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FATHER IN GOD,
J C)^

JOHN FELL,
LORD BISHOP of OXFORDy

AND

DEAN o^ CHRIST-CHURGH.

My Lord,

THAT
this weak birth newly delivered from the

ftraits of the prefs, (hould as foon as got out

thence, be directed to your Lordship, to beg your

blefling and prote£!:ion, will not, I hope, feem a matter

of too great prefumption. It was by your Lordship's

encouragement thither firft committed, and being at laft

thence come forth, whither ftiould it with greater confi-

dence betake itfelf, than to your Lordship? It hath

fo long there continued, that it may deferve that cen-

iure of our Prophet to Ephraim [chap. xiii. 13.) that

furely it is an unwife child, or otherwife it would not

have (laid fo long in the place of breaking forth of chil-

<!reii. By this meanfe it hath grown to more than ordi-

nary bulk and bignefs, but whether with vigor and fpirits

proportionable, I know not j what it wants in that kind.

Vol. II. A the
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The EPISTLE.
the only hope is that it may acquire from the influence

of your Lordship's favour, by which animated and

encouraged it will dare farther to adventure into the open
air of the world. But, my Lord, it likewife brings
another errand with it, which is to congratulate the publick
benefit of your Lordship's late recovery, with hearty

prayers that God would perfedt and long preferve to

your Lordship health and life, for glory to him, and

good to this church. This meflage it humbly craves

leave to prefent from,

My LORD,

Auguft 20,

1685.

Tour
Lordjhip^s

Mofl Humble Servant,

3u.
»

Edward Pocock.



THE

PREFACE.
rHE

work itfelf being fo long, I Jhall not add to the Reader's trouble by any
tedious Preface, but only in a few words rather defire his excufe for my prolixity
therein, byjhewingfomereafonfor the

neceffity of it. What holds true in any
otherfort ofwriting, that he that publiJJoeth it,fets himjelf, nil^S nsnn Sd n'lDD'?
m' ims, i- e. for a mark at which every one that will may (hoot, certainly in this

way of writing Commentaries on any book of the Scripture^ is mojl apparent ; jtone makes
the Author more obvious to cenfure, either for the matter or the manner. If he leave

any thing untouched, then what the cenfure will be, appears by what is
ufua'lly

made as

a proverbial exprefjion of one that doth handle a thing fightly or perfunSlorily, that he
is like a Commentator, who when he comes to an hard place, fkips it over : tf heJpeak
of all largely, then will he be taxed as tedious and fuperfluous ; it is fault enough in a
book to be big. I'he

firfi of thefe I have endeavoured to avoid, leaving nothing, as

I think, which I have not given fome account of: but mean while Ifeem to be guilty
in the other extrem.e. This that I might not offend on the other hand, I could not well

avoid. A convenient meaning of every word in its place was to befought ; for having
fuch, feveral things were to be enquired into : as

firji,
the conneStion and conftruSlion

of the words in dependance of one on another ; fecondly, whatfignifcations each word iin-

capable of in the original, many of them admitting of more in which in feveral places

they are uftd; thirdly, which of thofe is mojl agreeable to that place where it is found.
For our help in which kinds it was convenient to examine the different rendrings and

expofitions ofjuch as have gone before us, whether Jews, in whofe language this book

was firft written, or Chriftians, who have given tranfations and interpretations in fe-
veral languages. The Jews I look on, as

efpecially in this cafe, to be had regard to,

not becaufe the language is now to them as a mother tongue vulgarly Jpoken, as anciently
when the Scriptures oj' the Old Teftament were written, it was, but becaufe divers of
them looking on it as their ancient inheritance, Jlrive to recover the pojjeffion oJ it by a

confiant practice and ftudy in it from their infancy, and by that means many of them
have become more expert, than ufually others, in it j as thofe mojl known Expofilors of
the books of the Old Teftament, which we have of them : and tkofe are they which we

efpecially have in ourprejent cafe to do with, not the Talmudical and Kabalijiical Writers,

ivhcje traditions we as little rely on as any, except when backed by better authority, or

where they makefor confirming fome truth againjl themfelves. Thofe others whojeftudy
haih been about the Grammatical part of the tongue and the text of the Bible, have by

moft learned men been thought to afford fuch helps, as that they have chojen to make

uje oj them as very conducible to the literal meaning of the text ; and I have heard a
learned man complain as of a defeSl in Rxpofitors, that they have not given a more

full andjaithful account of what
thofe Jews dofay in that kind. Their opinions there-

fore, (viz. oj fuch as we had at hand) though not relying on any of them farther than

there is evident reafon for it beyond their authority, I have endeavoured faithfully to

givf, and jbmetimes more at large than perhaps might be thought needful, efpecially
where others in other languages have thought fit to follow them, as will appear in Arias

'Moniixwxs'sfollowing of Abarbinel, though he name him not, for which reafon I have

fometimes more largely cited him, than
otherwij'e IJhould have done.

To that help which we have from them for underflanding the Hebrew words, or

ak having theprofer fignification oj them in the language of tlx original text, I thought^ it
neceffary aljb, when other helps are deficient, to enquire into Juch as other languages
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tf mar affinity
to it, in wbicb the fame -words are in

ufe,
as the Syriack and Arabick

afford^
to ubicb help the moft learned ]cyis do frequently recur.

As for other *Tr<mJlators and Expofitors^
whether ancient or modern, I thought it

neceffary to quote them, though Juch as we do not agree with, becaufc there is none of

them wbicb have not, Ifuppofe, bad (befides the authors themjelves) tfxfe who have

preferred them before others, and thought tbem truejl ; and if a reader f.'ould light on

anyfitch wbicb we have not mentioned, be might perhaps think it undijcovered by us,

ema better thanfuch as we fhould give. Befides, where a place is capable of diffcreirt
in^

terpretations,
all giving good meanings, (as the many marginal readings in our

Icifi.

tranflation jhew fome to be) the giving only one of them, or Jo preferring it as not to

mention the others, which perhaps would be as well, or better liked by others, mayfeem
too magijlerial a thing, and the reader uould willingly have liberty of his own judgment
in it, and perhapsfome who have not other Expofitors at hand, will not be unwilling

to fee here fet down what they fay. Farther, the difference found in modern TranJ-
lators more firtBly adhering to the Hebrew text^ as it is now read, (and I do, fot

reafons in a larger preface to my Commentary on Micah declared, fuppoje always was)

from what is infucb as are fhore ancient, as the Greek or Septaaginf, and the Fulgaf-

Latin, and Chaldec Paraphraje, hath (efpecially in this latter inquiftive age) raifhd
a
fuffticion

in many learned men of various readings in the Hebrew copies, and firong

conjeStures that thofe of old did read in their copies in that language otherwife tKan we
now do, and that there bath been fome change in the

copies, which they would have to he

teElified by fuch tranflattons, and reflored. Where therefore fuch are in this book

ynet withal, it was neceffary to take notice thereof, that we miiy judge of tlye occefion

thereof, whether the fault lay in any corruption of the original, or whether thofe In^

terfreters (if the copies of their interpretations he not corrupted b\ the Scribes) did mt

for fome other
reafon,

andfuch paraphrajiical liberty as they took to themfelves, render

things as they did, though they read in their Hebrew
copies the fame that we now find

in them. Whilfl we have endeavoured to put together thcfe things mentioned and fuch
Hie, that we might not

tvillingfy omit any thing without fome account given of it^ 'the

book is fwollen to this bulk in which it mow
preferits i'tfetf.

I have not in any thing
'hitherto had to complain cf the Reader's candor, I mufi continue now to crave together
with it his patience in this longer work, and if he fhallfind in it ought that maybefor
profit to him, I defire him to join with me -in afcribing glory to God.

4
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C H A P. I.

Verse i. The word of the Lord that came unto

Hofea, thefin of Beeriy in the days of Uzziaby

Jotbam^ Abaz, and Hezekiah Kings of Ju-
dab, and in the days of Jeroboam tbe fon of

Joafh King of I/rael.

BY
this Pre&ce is made evident the autho-

rity of the enfuing Prophecy, to which

it belongs, and with what reverence and

refpeft it ought to be received, as being
the word, not of man, but of the Hving God -,

though by a man as his Meflenger uttered, yet

from God TTrX Hayah, it was, or came to him ;

and therefore was this book always reckoned

among the canonical books of Scripture. And
its being fo, is abundantly confirmed by its be-

ing often cited in the New Tejlament, as Matt.

ii. 15. and ix. 13. and xii. 7. Rom. ix. 25, 26.

I Cor. XV. 54. ^c. 1 Pet. ii. 10.

The Prophet is here defcribed and diftin-

guifhed from others, by the fetting down his

own name, and the name of his Father, Hofea
the fon ofBeeri. What obfervations may be made
from the fignification of thofe names, the firft

of which may fignify a Saviour, as if he were

in his way or meafure a Saviour to Tfrael ; the

other hath in it the fignification of declaring, or

of a well,
* as if his father were a well of know-

ledge, a well of wifdom, a fountain of living
waters in the law, are not material : and a rule

which » fome of the ancient Jews give, that

where the name of a Prophet's father is together
with his own nanK, it notes that his father al-

io was a Prophet, is no way certain. And fo it

feems to fome of them, and « that it is put either

becaufe his father was a man ofgood note in thole

times, or elfe only to diftinguifh him from o-

thers, who were called by the fame name of

Hofea.
This word was to him, or came to him, i. e.

this Prophecy was revealed to him by fome fuch

way as God did reveal to his Prophets what he
would have them do or fpeak in his name, in

the days ofUzziah, Jotham, Ahaz and Hezekiah,
Kings of Judab ; and in tbe days ofJeroboam tbe

fon of Joafh King of Ifrael. This is the de-

fcription ofthe time, when, and wherein he pro-
phefied, which extending itfelf to the reign of
ib many Kings ofjudab^ could not be Ihort, al-

though how many years of the firft named a-

mong them, and how many of the laft it com-

prehends, be not expreflTed. The ^
firft oftheie

Kings (IJzziah, otherwife called Azariab, as 2

Kings xiv. 21. and xv. i. fcfr.) reigned two and

fifty years. The fecond, 'Jothan, fixteen years.
The third, -^Ahaz, fixteen years. The fourth,
6 Hezekiah^ twenty nine years. All of them ma-

king one hundred and thirteen years.
•>

Jeroboam
the King of Ifrael, named with them, reigned .

forty and one years, and in the '

twenty feventh

year of his reign was it that Uzziah, under whom
Hofea hcg^n to prophefy, did begin to reign,
but in what year of his reign he firft prophefy'd
is not fet down here, or elfewhere, as neither in

what year of Hezekiah he left off ; fo that learn-

ed men differ in the fpace of time that theyaf-

fign to him. However it be computed, the

learned Rivet thinks it to be without doubt that

he continued in his prophetical office above fifty

years, though
•' others attribute to him many

more (as above feventy, yea fome ninety) others

lefs, as about forty three ; the certain fpace can-

not be determined, for the reafon forementioned.

Why only Jeroboam, among the Kings of If-

rael, fhould be here named, though in this time

more after him reigned, is by fome made a
quef-

a Abarbinel in Pnef. q. 4.
^ Yalkut on Ifa. R. D. Kimchi, Talmud Megillah, c. i. fol

* 2 King! XV. 2.

Vol. II.

2 Kings XV. 33.
' 2 K. xvi. ^ ' 2 K. xviii. 2.

6
' 2 K. xiv. 23. .' 2 K,

'J-
XV. I.

'Abarb. Praf.
"
Vid. Rivet.
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A COMMENTARY Chap. I.

tion, and reafons by them alTigncil for it. But

when wc fee it fccmcd good to God to hive it fo

cxprcfled, what other reafons ought to be fouglit

for ? thb only may be obfcrvcd, thai by the

naming of Jf'robcamy wlio died in tlic time of

the preterperfeft tenfe, or the infinitive mood.
If it be a noun, then no doubt it muft fignify

the word fand that it may fo be, is proved fuf-

ficiently out ofjer. v. i j. where in much Jilce

form it occurs, only with a little diilcrence in the

•riK firlt of^fc Kings of JuJ.tJbtiiu are »an^i, lift vowel, tUough .in
pronunciation

the fiwne

It b given p$ to kno* tlut
Ifajctt began to f^ro- \wt|l what wtf here li»v#, Vebaddibier, &c. and

dhcfy, (afidTis
' fof^ie think lpak<, all rf>at--hc the ^ord it ttot in //*«rf)^nd lo irt conftrb^Hon

fpakcof^(wA in that King's time, while Jero

boam was yet living, and fo in wlut year focver

of his reign he began, and in what ye»^ ffi^ve*-

of liexikiab he left off, the time will be of a

gootl fpace Cas we laid. 1 And fo in what part

with the preceding word jnVnn Techillat, and

governed of it, muft be rendered in the genitive

oifc, h}iz. of the word. If it be a verb, then it

mult be either in the preterperfeft tenfe, as it

hath the ufual form thereof, and then will figni-

of that fpace df/Ime, Whatpartsof this propJh^jy fy /)aif, aad Iten the iolin before it may be ta-

were uttered, it being not expreffod, is uncoKaJh. ken tdverblalif ,
^ as often nouns are, to fignify.

Only what he firft uttered, or with what he be- frjlly, or at the firji, or in the beginning, or firft

gan, the next words Ihcw, which tell us what _//««, as if it had the prepofition or particle a Be^

was the firft prophetical vifion or revelation fignifying in, prefixed to it, and were r^Vnna
Betechillab, in the beginning, or elie, as 'others

think, muft have underftood between it and the

verb, the word "TZ7H A/her, that fignifies which,
or what (as oft in like cafes it is underftood) that

fo it may found. The beginning of that which the

Lordfpake ; or elfe for theinfinitive mood (which
as Gramn^arians oblerve, oft retains the fame
form with the preterperfeft tenfe) and then muft
it have the force of a gerund, and be render -

which he received.

2. the thinning of the wofi'tf the Lcrd by Hi-

fea : avd the Lord faid to Hofen, Go, take

untitbee a wife oj whoredom, and children (f

whoredoms : for the land hath committedgreat
whoredom departing /rowj the Lord.

The beginning of the word of the Lord by Ho-

fea, &c.] There is among interpreters fome dif- ed as in the vulgar Lahn it is, The beginning of
fercnce in the rendring of thefe words, <" fome fpeaking to (or by) the Lord. Another difference

rendring. In the beginning God fpake in Hofea, among them is concerning the fignification of

and the Lord faid to Hofea.
" Others, The be- tlie prepoGtion, or particle ^'2 Be prefixed to the

ginning of the Lord's fpeak'ing -,
or as the name cf Hofea, which fignifies fometimcs in,

Djwrty Tranflators will have it, Tlie beginning fometimes Sy, fomettmes a>//£», and accordingly
to our Lord of fpcakbig in Ofee, and our Lord is by interpreters rendered, fpake in, fpake with,

faid to Ofee, 8cc. » Others, the beginning of the fpake by Hofea ; as they thought beft to exprels
word of the Lord in Ofee, or f* to Ofee, &c. H the meaning.

' Some obferve the word whkh
Others, The beginning (or in the begiHrtitig) 'fignifies dtherwife fimply, fpeaking, having this

of the word of the Lord which was to Hofea, particle after it, to be more particularly applied,
the Lord faid. ^f. 'Others, The beginning to fpeaking by way of prophecy. And ^

fome,
with which the Lord fpake with Hofea (was that, it being of that meant, to render it in is

this) and the Lord fiid to Hofea, &c, ^
Others, more

emphatical,
God fpeaking to or with, or

In the beginning, the l^rd fpake by Hofea, and by others, but peculiarly in his Prophets, God
the Lord faid, i^c. '

Others, When the Lord
infpiring or fpeaking /«and/o them firft what he

fpake firft to Hofea, the Lord faid to Hofea.
" would have them communicate to others. A-

Others, In the begmning in whkh (or when) gain, they differ in rendring the particle or con-
the Lord fpake by Hofea, he faid, i. e. then he junftion l Fa, in IQKM Vayomer, and be fmd,
faid to Hofea, &c. «

Others, In the beginning which ufualiy is a conjundion copulative, and
Java, or the Lord fpkke to Hofea in thefe as ib is by ours and Ibme others here rendred ;

words. Go take, ^c. r Others, fo as ours, and others quite omitting it, as ferving only for in-

others perhaps fomething differently. The fercnce of the following words, without having
grounds

of this variety are fome grammar nice- here any farther fignification, others rendring
lies, which if any defire to look into, we fliall it by then, as we have feen

-, but all thefe make
here fct them down ; others may without pre-

judice pafs them over. The firft and main

ground is the different acceptatwn of the word

T3T Dibber, which is rendred. The word, not

fo much as for what concerns the fignification

of the root of it, all according in that, that

it hath the notion of fpeaking, but concerning
the form of it ; and whether it be a noun or a

verb, and if a verb, of what tenfe, whether

no difference in the meaning, all making the

fcope of tlie words to be this, that That which
the Lord in the firft

plaxre, and before he fpake
any thing elfe to him, was. Go, &c. anddiatis
« obferved to be all that is meant, and not any
priority of this Prophet's revelations, before
thofe of other Prophets, particularly of thofethat
were cotemporary with him, Tfaiah, Amos, and
Micah, as appears by comparing their Prophe-

' Abarb. Druf. "
Interim. *

Volg. Lat. • Cnld. & Gr. p At. Santes Pagninus. V 3^.'
' Munft. ' Typir

'Jun. Trem. '
See Vtt. and Ar. MS. ' Caft. rSeeVat. * So r\-y-\ RMath, ofun, much. Sec. and fo in Greek

r^ J,xn'. » R-
Janch- !>

R-
J»«^««

"°'« '•>« 2 bem mVX'^. be Hit/hta is in the fignification of ^S «/, to ; and'
that the word ^^T Jibitr i$ conftrued v/tth (or hath after it) fometimcs this prcpofition 3 be, as in U -\-y\»aMber b»
Num. xu. 6. fometimes 7S //, to, and that ofteneft ; fometimes Cy im, ivitb, as in IJOy ^^\y^^'^ -vefedabber imtnam
MX. XX. 1 6. but fometimes with HN iih, having the fame fignification with 013 im, i. c. -with, as DDN "la"!^! vaye-
JMtr iiiam CTen. xlii. 7. and that *sM ^ ^y l^\ M. thefe are in the farte aieaning.

« R. David
Kimchi. "i Tarn, and fee Dnif. •

R.Sal. & Abarb.
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cies with this •, though fomc ^ ancient Jtws, as

well as others, would from thefe words conclude

it. However the matter otherwife be, it feems

notthe drift ofthis expreffion, The beginning, &c.

Cb take unto thee a wife of whoredoms , i.e.

much given to, or guilty of whoredom, a com-

mon ftrumpet •,
and children ofwhoredoms, whe-

ther fo called becaufe bafe-born of % whore,

while fhefo continued, sand before the Prophet
married her, or fo accounted becaufe their mo-

ther had been a whore, and fo ought to be

thought to behave herfelf after marriage too,

and fo her children to be a doubtful difhoneft

brood,
•>

fufpedted of baftardy, or whether be-

caufe they, after the example of their mother,

were given to fuch lewd courfes. The words

feem applicable to children in either ofthefe kinds ,

and are fo by different Expofitois differently ap-

plied : to which of them to incline, we fhall

better fee v/hen we have confidered the nature

of the whole tranfadion, and what was here

commanded, and what done, and how. For

tho' as to the firft and literal fignification
of the

words, there be no doubt made, yet as to the

nature of the injundlion from God, and the man-

ner by which it was fulfilled by the Prophet, is

between Interpreters, great variety of opinions,

greater than can be cafily reconciled, inafmuch

as each of the differing parties knew and confi-

dered the arguments and reafons of the others

for their opinion, and yet have not thereby been

moved to embrace it, or forfake their own
•,

jfome will have what is faid to have been really

performed, others only in a vifion, others that

it was only propofed as a parable. A firft opi-
nion there is, according to which the Prophet
is thought to have been commanded really and

carnally to take to himfelf a wife ofwhoredoms,
and that he did fo. This is by the Jewijh

^ Ex-

pofitorslooked on as the ancient opinion of fome

of their Talmudical Doftors ; and though their

words in the 'Talmud do not exprefly affert it,

yet it is by them looked on as the import of

them. And amongft their later Rabbins, it is

embraced hy Abarbinel, a man of great note with

them, who at large feeks to confirm it, and pre-
fers it before any other. Nor is it by thefe only
embraced ; but by diverfe Chriftians alfo, both

ancient and modern of all ' forts and feds hath

been fo, and that from of old to this prefent
time. The reafons by which they confirm it,

and repel what feems to make againft them, are

fuch as thefe. Firft, that it is in fuch expr-fs
terms fet down what God faid, and what the

Prophet did (" without any mention of a vifion)
that to deny it to have been aftually faid, and

really done, " would be to give the lie to the

plain words of Scripture, which it is a fin to do,

and would open a gap to fuch interpretations of

the fcriptures, which fhould contradift the truth

thereof, while every one, when any thing fhould

feem ftrange and unufual to him, fhould ex-

pound it figuratively as he pleafed, which is

carefiilly to be avoided ; and therefore, whereas

° fome learned Jews give a rule,
•

tfhat where air^

thing in the Prophets is put to referable another

by way of fimilitude, it was in proprfietical vifi-

on, and not done adtually by the Prophet be-

ing awake, he faith that this rule is given with

too great a latitude, and ought not to be ad-

mitted without due limitations, and itherefore P

himfelf frames another to this purpofe, that

where the fcripture teflifieth of a thing, that it

was fo done actually, we ought not to depart
from the fimple and literal fenfe of the words i

(we may add, according to his meaning, how

ftrange foever the thing be, and fuch as without

God's command would not, "J or without his

enabling of the Prophet could not have been

done.; But if the Prophet tell of himfelf, only
that he faw or did fuch a thing (as in chat of'

Jeremiah %m. i, ^c. of his being bid to take a

linen girdle, and to do fo and fo with it, and
his faying he did accordingly ; and tliat of Zach.

xi. 7. of his taking two ftaves, and cafting the

filver to the Potter, ver. 13. we may receive the

rule of thofe Doftors forementioned ; and like-

wife where the fcripture itfelf teftifieth that the

thing was done in a vifion, as in that of Abra-

ham, Gen. XV. i^c. and in diverfe paffages in

Ezekiel, which he is faid to have been fhewcd
in the vifions of God, as c. i. i. c. viii.

3!.

c. xxxvii. I. £s?f. and elfewhere, and alfo

where it is not mentioned that it was done in z
vifion ; yet if the fcripture do not teftify fpeak-

ingof the perfon in the third perfon, that the

thing was adlually done by him, concerning
what he is bid to do, as in Exek. c. iv, v. con-

cerning the fhaving of his head, but he only
tells it of himfelf; in fuch cafes (he faith) it may
be interpreted according to their rule : but where
the fcripture exprefiy teftifieth that the thing
was really done, as in T/am/^'s going bare- foot,

Ifa. XX. 2. and here of our Prophet //o/d'a, that

he went and took Gomer, &c. it ought to be
looked on as adually done, and not only either

as a vifion or parable.

'Secondly, becaufe if this had not been really
and vifibly done, it would not have been effec-

tual for the end propofed, which was to mak*
the Ifraelites fenfible of their fpiritual fornicatioft

by idolatry, and how the cafe by reafon of it

ftood betwixt God and them, that fothey might
be taken off from continuing therein. If he
had only told them that he had fuch a vifion

in a dream, they might have rejeded it as a

dream, and not been much affected with it, his

private afledions it might have made impreffion
on, but not on otliers generally : the effedual

way towork on their afiedtions was
reatlly to do

and reprefent in aft to them that which refem-

bled their condition, that by feeing the Prophrt
do a ftrange and unufual thing, which otherwife

he would not have done, they enquiring into

the caufe of it, and feeing how he did it in rcf*

peft only to them, and did apply it to them,

might be made fenfible thereof : and if it be ob-

jefted, that though God did fometimes by vi-

'Tatei. Baba Bathra. c. i. fol. 14. & Pefech. c. 8. fol. 87. and fee Hieroni. e Grot. * R. Sal. Prfach.

I'bid. 'Druf. Caft. Riber. * R. Salora. R. Dav.Kinichi. & Talm. Pefach. c. 8. fol. 87.
' Theodoret. Cyril 4

Caftro. Merc. See in Rivet. Pifc.GIaff. Gram. fol. 270. Lively.
""

Glaff. Lively. "Abarb. oMaim. M(»eh Nev.
1. 2- cap. 46.

' Here, and on Ifaiah the 20th. » See Mercer. ' See Abarb. Riber. Cb- a Caftro.
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ftble figm and types of things done by
the Pro-

phea as well as by words, and their declaration

ofvifions reprdented to them, teach and warn

the people ot' what he would have them take no-

dce, yet the thing here laid to be commanded

by God, and by the Prophet done, is of that of-

fiaifive future, as would not well agree with the

holineis of God, and hb other commands, nor

at all become an huly man of God to do ; to

this, aniwer is ufually given, as in refpe^ to

the nature of the thing, thattho* it might fccm

fcandalous to foroe men, yet there was no real

difhonefty in it i
'^ for it was not by the law un-

lawful for any to take for a wife, one that had

been a whore, but only for the Pricfts, {Levil.
XXI. 7.jand tho' there might be in it that which

may Icem fomcthing fhamcful, »
yet by God's

commanding it, did it ccafc fo to be, and tho*

it might fcem harfh and difhonourable to the

Prophet lb to do, yet f faith the foremcntioned

Jewi/b Doftor) he ought to do it, and what was
more hard, and harfh, and difhonourable than

that, for that great end of convincing the ido-

latrous IfraelUesy if God had fo required -, for,

faith he, God employing the Prophets, did not

order things with rcfpcft to their credit and ho-

nour, but fo as by their miniftry to efTeft in the

beft way thofe ends for which he employ'dthem,
for the rc<5tifying what was amifs among the peo-

ple, and therefore they ought not to refufe to

do any thing which God required them to do,

asncccfTary for that end, tho' feeming never fb

difficult or difadvantageous to themfelves ; the

goodnefs and greatnefs of the end ought to make
them willingly to undergo any thing enjoyned
them for efFcding it ;

* 'twas not fhamcful to

them to obey being commanded, it would liave

been their fhame to have difobcyed.
Another reafon is by

* others brought, which

they think to have fome force in it, viz. becaufe

here are the names of perfons exprefled, as Ga-

mer the daughter of Diblairn, and the names of

her children, which is more proper to a narra-

tion of a thing done than to a vifion or parable.

By fuch reafons induced, do many (as we faid)
think it evident, that what is here fiiid was really
and actually done. But then among them who
fo far agree, is there difference concerning the

manner of the performance of it, and otiier cir-

cumflanccs ; y fbme thinking that the Prophet
was not enjoined legally to marry fuch a one as

is defcribed, but to make ufe of her as a con-

cubine, by way of fpecial difpenfation from
God ; which is by 'others looked on with fome

abhorrency.
a Others, that he was commanded

to ukc by way of legal matrimony fuch a one,
as was formerly guilty of whoredom, but fhouiJ

profefs henceforward to live honeftly, or fhould
alfo after marriage return to her accuftomcd
uncleannefs. bOthers. thinking yet, either of
thcfe ways to have in tlicm, what may not eafily
be admitted, affirming that the wife which he
was bid to rake, and did take, was fome honcft
man's daughter, and her felf honefl, and her

children hontftly bom, but that for exprefTing

the condition of Ijrael, he was bid to traduce his

wife by the infamous name of a whore, and bis

children of ballards, that fo he might fhcw in

what account the idolatrous Ifraelius were with

God. To which we may add what is fuggefled

by a t reverend Divine, who yet is not of their

opink)n,^n enquiry, whether it will not be more

agreeable to the fcope of the place, and die fbl-

k)wing words, that it fhould be underflood of

fuch a woman as was hontfl before, yet fhould

after fhe was married play the whore.
* And there is alfo a difference between fome

ofthem, whaher by a wife, or woman ofu-bore-

doms, is meant one that according to the ufual

and proper fignification of the word was really a

whore, or only
« oi.e that was a Gentile, a hea-

thenifh woman, bred up in idolatry, and fb

guilty of fpiritual
whoredom. But however in

thefe difTerenccs they take divers ways, accord-

ing as their own judgment leads them, and they
think moft agreeable to the prcfent and follow-

ing words
-, yet in this they concur, that fome-

'

thing according to the found and letter of the

words was really injoyned, and in open aft vifi-

bly done. But others, notwithftanding all that

can be faid in defence of that opinion, are of a

contrary mind, and think all to have been done
in a prophetick vifion, and imaginary reprefen-
tation. And this is no novel opinion neither ;

it may feem to have been the general opinion

anciendy of fuch learned men who inhabited the

countries of Paleftina and Egypt, according to

what Ruffinus, in his commentary on this Pro-

phet, reports, who generally denied this to have

been carnally done, and he himfelf feems to

look on it as the fafeft way of expounding the

words i fo doth ^ Hierome alfo, who thinks it

not to have been really done, but in a type. A-
mongfl the Jews alfo g fome of as great learn-

ing and note as any of them, notwithftanding-
wiiat had been faid by others before them,

plainly affirm, that what is here faid to have
been done, was done in a prophetical vifion,

wherein the Prophet did feem to himfelf really to

aft what he relates to the people ; that, as he was
himfelf much afleded by this vifion, and ima-

ginary afting, fo by the relation of fo ftrange a

thing that happened to him from God, whofc

mefienger to them he was, he might work on
die af?c;dtions of the people, and they might
think God had fothe extraordinary dcfign in ir,

wliich he would have them to take due notice of.

An abfurd thing they think it to be imagined,
that God fhould render his Prophets like fools

and lewd men, and prefcribe to them to do fuch

actions as would be done only by fuch. AntJ
fure, as to the aft here mentioned of the Pror

phet's marrying a common harlot, and taking
to him children ofwhoredoms, however it might
be void of true vice (faith Mr. Smith.)

" Yet it

' would not have been void of all offence for a
«'

Prophet to have thus unequally yoked him-
*« felf with any fuch infamous perfon, tho* by

' Grot. See Mercer. & Livdy.
'

Riber. « See Ruffin. a Caft Riber. Rivet.
Rim. • Mercer, fc Rivet. • Idem, b Luther. See Rivet. & Tarnov. c Diodat.
Pref. on bi$ Conunem. « Aben Ezra, & R. Dav. Kimchi. Moreh Nev. I. ' *^P.- 4^

y
Aquin. See Ch. a Caftro &

* See Ch. a Caftro. •
Lyra.
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«< way of lawful wedlock, if it had been done
"

really." It may be added, that it probably
would have been fo far from working more on

the people's affections for good, and making
them fenfible of their errors, (as is pretended for

proving it to have been really done) as •• that it

would rather have bred in them a contempt of

the Prophet and his meffage. It might have

made them look on him as a lewd man» not

careful of his carriage or credit, and therefore

not to believe that he was fent by God, or had

his word in him ; and would perhaps have made
Ibme ill minded men among them, to have in-

dulged to themfelves liberty of doing things un-

feemly, by pretending his example,
' as it is

faid of fome, that they hence took an argu-
ment in defence of fornication. But then if there

be fuch offenfivenefs in fuch an action, as that it

cannot be thought fit for God to command it,

or an holy Prophet really to perform it, it may
be farther confidered, whether it could without

offence be acted fo far as in a vifion. Thofe

things which are not honeft in themfelves, can-

not be honeft fo much as in an imaginary vifi-

on (faith the learned Rivet) and therefore hz with

fome ^ others think it was not aded fo much as in

a vifion, but take yet a third way, viz. that what

is here fet down by way of narration, was but a

thing fo feigned, and by God put into the mouth

ofthe Prophet, as a parable by which he fhould

reprefent to them how their condition in refpedl
to him was, or matters ftood between them, viz.

fo as it would be with the Prophet, if he fhould

have to wife a common flrumpet, and baftards

for children. And indeed this opinion feems to

be as ancient as any, for the Chaldee Paraphrafl

(tho* he be urged by thofe who think thefe

things done in a vifion, as on their party) feems

to have been of this mind, while he paraphrafeth
the words thus, "The Lord faid utito Hcfea, Go and

fropbefy a prophecy againjl the inhabitants ofthe

rebellious city, which add (or continue) tofm, isle.

by which his taking off the words from their

literal fignification, a ' learned Jew notes that

he plainly Ihews the whole narration to be a

parable, and takes a way of expounding it, by
which he declares it not to have been a narrati-

on of a real faft •,
the fame Jew thus gives his

own fenfe, viz. " This is a parable which God
" framed to him, and tlien in its place inter-

*'
preted it, the meaning being the interpreta-

*' tion given, not the ad: reported, by which
" arc taken away all difficulties concerning the
** command, and the poffibility of performing"

it -," and this, faith he, is the opinion of
moft Dodtors and Interpreters, (perhaps he
thinks thofe who fay this was done in a vifion to

mean no more
-,
and indeed, what would a vi-

fion declared to the Prophet, however the Pro-

phet might be affeded by it, have been to the

people, except by it a parable to them had been

put into his mouth?) and he thinks them blind

in their underftandings, who fay this was done
in open real ad ; and whereas they fay God's
commands ought not to be queftioned, fuppofe

(faith he) we fhould grant them that he
pofllbly"

might take a wife of whoredoms, yet what can
be faid concerning the children of whoredom,
which fhould not belong to him, feeing, moft-

ly, the children are the hufband's ? this argu-
ment taken from the confideration of the chil-

drenj Calvin alfo faith to be an unanfwerable

argument againft thofe that look on what is here

Ipoken as a thing adually fo commanded and

performed. And this opinion, that the Prophet
was by way of parable to reprefent this to the

people, the reverend Dr. Rivet thinks is there-

fore to be preferred before the others, becaufe it

is not liable to fuch inconveniences and abfurdi-

ties, as the others are charged with, and that it

makes the whole matter plain and evident. And
indeed thofe arguments which are brought for

confirmation of the firft, do not make at all a-

gainft this •,
is it fet down as an hiftory of a thing

done ? fo do parables ufe to be. Here are

names of perfons exprefled : that is well agree-

ing alfo to the nature of •" a parable -, fo we
have in the Gofpel the names of Lazarus and
Abraham in that parable (as it is by moft efteem-

ed, tho' by others for that reafon, thought a.

true hiftory, Luc. xv. 6.) and what is faid that

things reprefented in ad, do more effcdually
work on the affedions, this efficacy do things,
in a parable reprefented as done, partake of
with a thing really done, and therefore we fee

what frequent ufe of parables, for the better

working on the hearers, is made in
fcripture.

When they heard the holy Prophet reprefent-

ing fo ftrange a thing, fo unufual for a man of
his quality, as commanded from God to him,
and done by him, they could little lefs be mov-
ed, than if it had been really fo,

" and not chufe,
but afk what may this parable, and the occafion

of it be ?

Thefe are the chief opinions concerning the

acceptation of thefe words, of which feeing each

is backed by great authority, and the maintain-

ers thereof will not yield to one another's reafons,

but keep to their own way, and accufe thofe

that go otherwife, either of «" boldnefs or P blind-

nefs, and fome very i learned men liave not

dared pofitively to determine in the matter, it

muft be ftill left to the confidering Reader to

ufe his own judgment ; only with this caution,

that he conceive nothing unworthy of God, or

unbefeeming his holy Prophet, nor draw from

the words any unfavoury or unhandfome conclu-

fions 1 and in what way foever the words be ta-

ken, yet feeing they are fet down by way of a

narration, or hiftory of a thing done, it will be

convenient in the giving of the literal meaning,
as fo to look on them. vMr^riw -, -

'o k Aj{\^

To the firft words therefore which we have

feen, "The Lord faid to Hofea, Go take unto thee

a wife of whoredoms and children of whoredomSy
in the next is added as a reafon of that com-

mand, For the land hath committed great whore-*_

doms departing from the Lord.'\ The land, i. e.

the people of the land of Jfrael, hath committed

great whoredoms, that well gives the fenfe ; the

•" See Ruffin. ' See Riber. n. 54. & Ch. a Caftro, & a Lapid. out of Alphon. de Caftro.
^ Par. Jun. & Trem. '

R,
Tanch. »

Qu. whether in Etech. xxiii. it be not fo, in Ahola & Aholiba, which foflie call a parable:Par.
" See Rivet*

•Theodoret. <" R. Tanch. ")
Lively, and fee Mercer. •

-'
'
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literal rendring would be, in coiHm'itttng wb&re-

Jcm., teill tr dolb commit whoredom. TnjTH HJI

Ztmtb tizneb. The repeating of the verb

fliewt the frequency and continuance, or exccfs

of the aft, which ours well exprcfs without re-

peating the word, which would not in our lan-

guage do fo well, tho* in the Hebrew it be an

ciegpmcy, and adds much empbafts^ by adding
Greats which is the import of that expreflion,
vix. to fhew their excels in lewdncfs. Some '

others, for the like end
put in, altcgelber, others,

ctMhUialljr comtn'aietb whoredom. Others keep to

the Hebrew cxpreffion, that they may not lofe

the tmpbajis of it \ fo bcfides others, the Greek
and Syriaekt and ancient Latin^ which the

Doway Trandators render, Tbe land fornicating

Jhall fornicate from the Lord \ which gives us

likcwife to obfcrve another thing, viz. that

what ours render by the preterperfeft tenfe, hath

committed^ they render by the future, fhall or

will commit whoredom, and f others render the

fame by the prefent, doth commit. The word
indeed is in the Hebrew in the form of the future,
but it is known that by that form the Hebrews
do oft exprcfs the prefent, for which they have
no proper form, and fometimes alfo ' the prefer
tenfe. And here R. Salomo Jarchi expredy
faith, it is the prefent tenfe, viz. denoting the

nrcfent condition of the people of Ifrael (tho'
Doth what they had been, and what they would

be, may be had relpeft to) and both ours, who
render it by the preter tenfe, and thofe that ren-

der it by the »
future, feem to denote nothing

clfe but their continuance in their ill behaviour,
that they had been, and would be, as at prefent

they were, viz. like a wife of whoredoms, as

much as to fay,
*
they continually and obftinate-

]y behave themfelves. That wherein they com-
mitted whoredom, is exprefs'd in the next words

departingfrom the Lord ; whereas they being
efpoufcd to him as in wedlock, Ihould have be-
haved themfelves fliithfiil in his covenant, and o-
bcdient to him, cleaving to him alone as a chafte

wife to her hufband, they forfook him and ran
after other Gods, as' an adulterous whorifh wo-
man, violating the bonds of wedlock, for-

fakcs her hufband, and proftitutes her felf to

others, and hath by them a baftard brood, that

will do as their mother did, and imitate her in

lewdnefs
•,

as fuch are they here reprefented, x

the Prophet bearing the perfon of God, the

congregation or chutrh of Ifrael likened to an
whorifh woman, the members of that congre-
gation to children of whoredoms, wherefore the
j^ercnd DjWd/i (as we have intimated) thinks,
that by a wife of whoredoms, mud be meant
fuch a one as whatever (he were before, fhould
after (he was married play the whore ; the appli-
cation of the type to the fubftance (or thing
fignified) requireth, faidi he, that it (hould be
fo underibood : And then in what was repre-
fented to them by Hofea, as in his own perfon,

they could not but fee fet before their eyes the
loathfomnefs of their own condition in the eyes

of God. It could not but be r an odious thing
to the Prophet to have fuch a wife, which had

fuch children v and great patience muft he have

to bear it i all would fo judge : how odious

then muft they who continually went a whoring,
from God, needs perceive themfelves to be in

his eyes ? and great patience muft it argue in

him, that he yet bears their manners
-,

he

flicws by this Prophet that he can no longer do

it, and warns them therefore to leave their

wicked doings, and turn to him. Here may be

obferved, that the word departing, is not in the

original, but added, as neccflariiy underftood,

for making up the fenfe, the words otherwife

running, bath in committing whoredom, commit-

ted whoredomfrom after the Lord'', which muft

necelTarily fobe underftood as ours give it, viz.

that by departing or turning from the Lord to o-

thers, i. e. idols, they are guilty of whoredom,
and become like an adulterous woman, who
dealeth falfely with her hufband, and commit-

teth lewdnefs with others -,
under which notion

therefore, idolatry is ufually cxprefTed in the

fcriptures, being fpiritual whoredom, as the o-

ther is carnal. Which fpiritual whoredom by
thefe laft words to be meant, is manifeft, and

therefore, tho' by an ancient Jewifh Interpreter,

by a learned • Rabbin cited, the words in both

the fign and thing fignified, feem taken in the

fame fenfe, viz. for carnal whoredom, while he

expounds the words, as if the meaning were,

take thee a wife of whoredoms, for if thou (hale

go to take an honeft modeft woman, thou (halt

not find any fuch, for the whole land, all the

people thereof, is much given to whoredom, as

it is not by him that cites it, followed, fo I fup-

pofe if underftood of carnal whoredom, cannot

with any good reafon be by others followed.

Altho' fpiritual whoredom, va. idolatry is ufual-

ly attended with carnal, and countenanceth that,

and all other vicious courfes, yet that that here

in applying the type is chiefly meant, is evident.

So have we the words that run in nature of a

command, and the reafon of it. In the follow-

ing is fet forth the execution of it, as if it were

by the Prophet accordingly performed.

3. So he went and took Corner the daughter of
Diblaim, which conceived dnd bare him a fan.

So he went and took Corner the daughter ofDib*
laim, &c.]

* Some look on this as the name of
a ftrumpet then notorioufly known, which if

we take (b to be, there would be no need erf"

thole conje<51:ures, which others looking on it as

a name here purpofely ufcd that it might be

fignificant tO the bufinefs of the Prophecy do
now make -, the firft name Comer, according
to the fignifications of its root, is looked on as

having two different acceptations, fo as to de-

note either performance, perfedtion, or fecond-

ly, confumption ; or performing, perfefting, or

confuming ; the other Diblaim is not ejfewherc

found in fcripture. There is found nbll •

„ Jon. & Trem. ^
See Ion. Tr. Druf. ic Grot. • Buxt. Gr»m. 1. i . ap. xii. ic Glaf. p. 381 . "See Riber. & Ch.

4 lAftro. -
Pifctt. » Druf. Lively, & Rivet. r See Ruffin.

' Arab. MSS. from after, (or from foUowing the
obedience of the Lord.) » R. Ezra, b R. Dav. Kimchi, c i Sam. icx«. 12.
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Dehelah and p\V!11 ^ Behekth for a lump or

cake of figs, and in the plural number ai'72T
'Dehelim, lumps or cakes of figs. Whence
this is looked on as the dual number, viz. ( two
cakes of figs, but is put as a proper name, s

whether it be the name of a man or woman, or

a place, is not agreed on. We find likewife,

Ezek. vi. 14. Diblath for the proper name of

a place, either of a wilderneis, or a place by
the wildernefs, which is thought

'"

by fome to

be the fame, which is elfewhere called Dibla-

thaim, Jer. xlviii. 22. and Numb, xxxiii. 47.
And this is all that we have of that word in the

Hebrew text, the root doth not there occur ;
»

fome therefore think refpeft may be had to the

word Dhabala J^j in the Arabick tongue, which,

(they fay) fignifies to be dried or withered : fo

doth indeed that word with i dh, or a foft<^ fig-

nify in that tongue. But perhaps the root Jji

Dabala, with an hard d, may come nearer to

the purpofe, which among other notions, figni-
fies to k

fqueeze together, or make up a thing
in a lump or ball, whence a great bit or mor-

fel, or thing made up like it, and pref^ed toge-

ther, is called Dablah or Doblah. • In the Sy-
riack tongue Debalo and Debelto fignifies, as a

]ump of figs, fo alfo the leaf and the bark of

the fig-tree, and alfo a bafkct of figs. This

being obferved concerning fuch fignifications, as

thefe names may comprehend, or have refpedl

to, wc (hall find different conjefhires concern-

ing the rcafon of the impofition of them, and the

things that are by them alluded to in what the

Prophet is to deliver, and declare to Ifrael.

The •» Talmudical Doflors tell us fhe was cal-

led Corner, becaufe all (or any that would) did

perform their dcfircs on her, and the daughter
of Diblaim, becaufe (as fome^ fhe was as iweet

or pleafing to all, as figs-, or (as others) becaufe

Ihe proflituted herfelfto be ufed by all, as figs
are trodden or prefTed to be made into lumps.
The ChaldeePzrzphruG: taking it (as we faid) for

a parable, thus gives his fenfe of it, Jnd he

•went and prophejied concerning them, that if

they will repent, it fiall be remitted to them, (or

they fhall have forgivenefs) but if not, they fhall

fall as leaves of figs, or Bg-trees do fall ; where

by his going and taking a wife, he looks on as

meant, his uttering his prophecy in this parable.
In the name of Corner he hath rcfpedl to that

fignification of it, whereby it denotes confump-
tion, or putting an end to, while he paraphra-
feth it pn*? pantO' it fhaJl be remitted to them,
fo Kimchi explains his meaning, he expounds,
faith he. Comer in theftgnifieation of t^iTQ J Ce-

mira, making an end ; as if he faid, he fhall
make an end rf their tranfgreffxons to them, and

pardon their
iniquity.

And fo likewife R. Salo-

mojarchi, zna Abarbinel, to the fame purpofe,
ifthey fhall return from their ways, their punifh-
•mentfhall have an end, but if not, they fhall be as

•withered leaves (or fruit) falling from a fig-tree ;

the latter name Diblaim he manifeftly takes in

that notion which we faid, SlH'^l'l t)ehelto of

Deblat hath in the Syriack tongue (which is all

one with the Chaldee) viz. a leaf of a fig-tree.

Abarbinel gives us his own opinion, that it was

the name of a known {trumpet ; but that with-

al by thefe names is intimated deftrudlion to

Ifrael, that the Kingdom of Ifrael fhould end

and fail, and that they fhould become like dry
withered figs in their captivity. Others give
different conjeftures, as " that deftrudlion which

by the name Comer is noted, and now threaten-

ed, was to be brought on them for their idola-

try which they fell to by indulging themfelves

in luxury and pleafure, which by the fweetnefs

of figs intimated in Diblaim they will have al-

luded to, and fo forgot God, and fell to idola-

try, which moft fuited with thofe vicious cour-

fes
-,
or taking the latter name alfo to include

the notion of drying away or withering, that by
both is denoted deftrudlion to Ifrael ; and that

fhe fhould be made like a dry defart, that de-

fart which {Ezek. vi. 14.) as we have feen is

fo called. If the latter name be fo underftood,
it will be all one, if the former Comer be taken

in the notion of perfedlion to fignify (as
° fome

will) her that was perfedl in beauty, if her end
be to be brought to fuch a pafs •,

or if the latter

be underftood for lumps or cakes of figs, and
intimate that fhe fhould be trodden on by the

enemy, or prcffed and crufhed as figs are, to

make them into lumps and maffes (as one in

the forecited place of the Talmud feems to

think.) pSome in the firft name will have both

thofe fignifications which we mentioned of per-
fedlion and confumption included, to intimate

that God had fhewed abundance of good unto

this people, but they wafted and confumed it

all, and themfelves too, by idolatry and other

cxcefTes of fin, wherefore they are likewife at

laft to be confumed by God's judgments, after

that, or becaufe, fhe had lived in wantonnefs,

luftfijlnels, and lafcivioufnefs, intimated by the

name Diblaim, two lumps of figs,
i Others

think as by the name Comer to be noted a great

failing or confumption to the people of the ten

tribes, fo by the other Deblaim fignifying two

lumps of figs, to be noted their prefent condi-

tion, that there were in them perhaps fome like

good, but many more like bad figs, not worth

any thing, according to that comparifon made
of two bafkets of figs, Jer. xxiv. Some will

have the flate of Ifrael thereby defcribed, that

God entirely efpoufed them to himfelf when

they were as inhabitants of the defcrt Diblamiies.

Thefe and fuch like conjedlures are brought by

Expofitors ; of which the Reader, as he meets

with them, may, according to his own judg-
ment, take or refufe what he pleafeth, inafmuch

as the fcripture lays here no ftrefs on the fignifi-

cation of thefe names, as it doth on thofe that

follow, but only tells as in an hiftorical way,
what that wife, which the Prophet is faid to have

taken, was called. Of her, it is faid, that fhe

conceived and bare him a fon. Which words the

*2Kingsxx. 7.
*

I Sam XXV. 18. &
Sching. ^Kamuf. Jamea. Ebnol-Athir.
' DuKh notes. » Grot.

Chron . xii. 40. 'Vat. & Stokes. Rivet, Sec. « Grot.
' Bahlul & Bar-Ali. " In Pefachim. cap. viii. fol. 87.

* Grot.
» Rivtt.

' Rivet.
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Cbaldet Paraphraft taking (as wc faid; what is

fooken as a parable, expounds of the jx:oplc ad-

CaD% or proceeding to fin, and running on in

cviTidoUtrous courfcs, and they added (liiith he)
and did evil vuorh. ' So is conceiving and bear-

ing, or bringing forth clfewhcrc ul'ed in fcrip-

tiire for evil counfels, purpofes, and pradlices,

the contriving and eOefting them, lb Pfal, vii.

14. He IravelUtb with iniquity and bath conceiv-

ed mi/cbief, and brought fortb faljhoody and Ifa.

lix. 4. 'Tbey concave mtfcbief., and bring fortb

imquity. So that by this expreflion are well fct

forth tlK corrupt manners, and wicked doings
of the jjeopk of Ifrael at that time ; and that,

whether what is (aid be looked upon as a thing

reprefcnted in vifion, or as a parable by the Pro-

phet uttered, or a thing really done, inafmuch

as however it be faid to be done, it is looked

on as done to reprefent the prefcnt ftate ot Ifrael,

and what (hould bcfal them
•,

for it includes

with what they did, at once the punifliments
and judgments (as together with it, or thereby

brought forth) confcquent thereon, and now
threatened to them, as will appear by thofe

names by God's command, on thofe children

which this Corner is faid to bring forth, impofed.
This fon fhe is faid to bring forth to the Pro-

phet (faith a ^ learned Divine) becaufe the peo-

ple by his preaching provoked, did more and
more pollute thcmfelves, and rejeding the pure
feed of God's word, dealt falfly with him, and
mixed themfclves with idols, and fo brought
forth a fpurious brood, which falfly ufurped his

name, and fo pulled on themfelves thofe judg-
ments that he now threatens againft them. By
the ' names of this fon, and the other two chil-

dren which fhe is faid to conceive and bear,
are manifcftly three fevcral judgments, or de-

grees of punilhment, to be executed on them,
noted, as will appear in what follows -, how
they may alfo be applied to the condition of the

fcveral ages or generations of that people, after

the uttering of this prophecy, according to the

obfervations of a fome of the Jewijh Expofitors
(if there be much in it to the purpofe) will

appear.

4. And tbe Lard faid unto Inm^ call bis name

Jezreel ; for yet a little while, and I will a-

venge the blood of Jezreel upon the boufe of

Jehu, and will caufe to ceafe the kingdom of
tbe boufe of Ifrael.

And tbe "Lordfaid unto him, call bis name Jez-

reel.] For denoting the firft judgment or pu-
nifhment now threatened to diem, the Lord
commandeth this name to be impofed on the firft

child, which Comer is faid to bear to the Pro-

phet, which being given, not at random, but

to fignify what die Lord intended to do, and
for that end more than' once repeated, as here,
and ver. 5, and 1 1. and c. ii. 22. it may be con-

venient (as fevcral Expofitors do) to premife

fomething concerning the import of it according
to its root or derivation, l"o omit others, which

fcem farther fetched, the mofl plain and proper
derivation of it is from the word yii Zara, and

'jH El, Cod, which we find fb added in compo-
fition to fome other word in many proper names
in fcripture. Now of the root yii Zara we
have two fignifications, the one otfecd andfow-
i»g, the otlicr of dwarwi, and each of thefc hath

thofe who prefer it before the other in the com-

pofition of this name. If the firft be taken, that

again fuggffls a double notion, th= firft of low-

ing, as it is a cafting the feed into the earth,

that fo it may take root, and grow up and en-

creafe ; in this notion • fome taking it, fay that

it imports. Semen Dei, the feed cf God ; fo

looking on the firft letter as only addititious, (as

in formmg other notins, it fometimes
is)

to the

noun ym Zera, feed. Otherwife as in the fu-

ture tenfe of the verb "yw Zara, it will fignify
Cod will fow. And fo in the name will be a

boding, or forefpeaking of good : The fccond

notion is of fcattering or difperfing, as Seed is

^y the hufbandman in fowing, calt, or fcatter-

ed abroad and difperfed ; and according to this

it will fignify. Cod will fcatter or difperfe, viz.

either them, pr will « fow or fcatter his venge-
ance among, or, on them, and fo will it bode
evil. And to this import it is taken by the

Chaldee Paraphraft, who expounds the words.
Call their name difperfed, and by y others alfo.

If the fecond be taken, viz. the fignification of

arm, then will it import. The arm of Cod, or,
the Lord will exert his arm. (For tho' from the

noun yi^i Zeroa, the arm, there be no verb
found in the Hebrew text of the Bible,

»
yet in

the Arabick tongue, which hath that noun com-
mon to it with the Hebrew, is the verb alio

found, and fignifies, to exert ox ftretchforth the

arm. And fo will it denote God's fhewing his

might and power, either in helping his fervants,
or bringing down and fcattering his enemies,

(as it is faid. Thou baji fcafiered thine enemies with

thy Jlrong arm, Pfal Ixxxix. 10.) And this is by
• fome Jews of good note, and ^ others after

them, preferred. Having premifed this as to

the import of the name fo compounded, we may
obferve that, on whatfoever occafion given, it

is found in fcripture either for the name of a per-
fon, or a place. Peribns by that name called,
we have, i Chron. iv. 3. and this here, places
fo named, one belonging to Judah, Jofi. xv.

c,6. but another belonging to the ten tribes often

mentioned in the books of* Kings as a chief ci-

ty, nigh to which is =
reported to have been a

large plain extending ten miles, called the a val-

ley of Jezreel, not far from Samaria, and under
this name e fome will have Samaria it felf here
included. To this place, in impofing this name
on this child, whatever other allufions may be

made, and may feem afterwards, where die

'Rivet, f
Rivet. ' Grot, i Rivet. ° Aben Ezra, & Abarb. •$. Hierom. ^Abarb. " R. Salom. on tii«

place, and on the Talm. in Pelach. cap. viii. fol. 87. col. 2.
*
See Ebn-Athir, in gji, for in this word, as ia

many others uken from the Hebrew they change j 2 into ^ Da, or as fome pronounce it, Df. • Abarb. 1> Arias

Mom,, *
1 Kjpgsxxi. 1 . z Kings ix. \o. it, x. 6. « See Hierom.

;• Jolh. xvii. 16. Jud. vi. 33.
•
Vat. in^.ftS,
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chap. I.

name again occurs to be made, was refped

chiefly had, as the following words declare, to'

warn them what God meant to do in that place,

in refpeft to what had been in it by Jehu done.

For, faith God, Yet a little while, and I will

avenge the blood of Jezreel on the houfe of Jehu.

Where then it will be neceflary to enquire what

is meant by that blood of Jezreel, which God
threatens to avenge. And here, firft, we fup-

pofe that the word Blood for Bloods, as it is in

the original) is to be taken in its proper fignifica-

lion, and fo to be meant, effufwn of blood, or

flatigbter committed in ^ and about Jezreel, and

not (as 8 fome would uhderftand it) any great

fins and bloody crimes, and peculiarly idolatry,

which is alfo ufually accompanied with blood-

(hed and murders ; nor yet as others, the blood

of thofe whom Jehu and his fucceflbrs by their

example led, and by their commands forced to

idolatry, and fo made obnoxious to that deftruc-

tion by the hands of their enemies, which God
for their idolatry would deliver them up to,

and •• fo by that means were guilty of fpiritual

murder in deftrudtion of fouls -,
fo by Jezreel

underftanding not the place fo called, but the

people of Ifrael ; for thefe cxpofitions feem not

to keep fo clofe to the letter, Underftanding it

then properly of blood fhed in that place, if we
look into the hiftory of thofe times, we fhall

find as to blood fhed in Jezreel, that there Na-
both was unjuftly (lain by the command of Je-

zebel, the wife of Ahab, i Kings xxi. that there

alfo Joram, or Jehoram, the fon oi Ahab, was

flain by Jehu, and caft forth in the portion of

the field oi Naboth the Jezreelite, 2 Kings ix. 24,

t?f. that there Jezebel was killed by Jehu's com-

mand, and her flefh eaten by the dogs, ib. ver. 33,
idc. that thither alfo he caufed the heads of fe-

venty of King Abab's fons to be fent unto him,
2 Kings X. 6, 7. and that he flew all that re-

mained of the houfe of Ahab in Jezreel, and all

his great men, and his kinsfolks, and priefls,

until he left none remaining, ver. 1 1 . and fo he

did in Samaria, ver, 17. To which may be ad-

ded, as an accefTory in profecution of the fame

revenge on Ahab and his family, his flaying of

Ahaziah King of Judab,
'

fon in law of the houfe

of Abab alfo, c. ix, 27, and of the two and for-

ty Brethren of Ahaziah, that he met going to

ialute the children ofthe King and of the Queen,
c. X. 13, 14, as alfo his (laying all the worfhip-

pers of Baal, ibid. 2 5, &c. Now as to the blood

of innocent Nabotb the Jezreelite, tho' that may
well be called the blood of Jezreel, and ^ fome
would here have it to be underftood, it cannot

be certainly meant : for that was fhed by Ahab,
and at God's command by Jehu revenged. And
the words on the houfe of Jehu, plainly intimate

that the blood here pointed to, was fuch as he

and his were guilty of It muft be then probably
that of Abab and his family, and friends

•,
and

fo by that ancient Expofitor the Chaldee Para-

phraft, it feems to be taken, while he renders

it. And I will vifit (ox avenge) the blood of thofe

on H S E A. 9
that worfhipped idols, which Jehu did fhed in

Jezreel, whom he flew becaufe they ferved Baal,

iToey alfo returned to err after ("or worfhip) the

calves which were in Bethel ; therefore will I im-

pute it for innocent blood on the houfe ofJehu, and

will caufe to ceafe the Kingdom from the houfe of

Ifrael ; where by the worfhip of idols, the '

Jew-
tfh Interpreters tell us that the Paraphraft means
thofe of the houfe of Ahab. And fo ">

they
themfelves take to be meant -,

and fo alfo " ma-

ny^hriftian Interpreters. But againft this, of-

fers itfelf an objedtion of no fmall difficulty, viz.

how God fhould threaten to avenge that blood

which by his own command was fhed, and the

faft which was by him approved. For firft of

all, for that end did God fend a Prophet to a-

noint Jehu King, that he fhould fmite the houfe

oiAhab, 2 Kings ix, 7, and then when he had

fo done, and fhed all that blood abovementioned,
he doth not only feem to approve of what he

had done, but to reward him for it, as for an

acceptable fervicc done to himfelf, "The Lord

faid unto Jehu, Becaufe thou haft done well in

executing that which is right in mine eyes, and

hajl done unto the houfe of Ahab, according to all

that was in my heart, thy children of the fourth

generation fhall fit on the throne of Ifrael, 2 Kings
X. 30, How then doth he threaten here to a-

venge that blood on the houfe of Jehu, as if

Jehu had in fhedding it committed fuch an of-

fence, as he would not leave unrevenged ? This

difficulty hath caufed fome to underftand by the

blood of Jezreel fomewhat elfe rather than that

blood of the houfe ofAhab ;
° fome fas we have

faid) not any blood properly, or aftually fhed

by Jehu or his houfe, and others yet tho' of

blood fhed by them, yet not that of wicked A-

hab, and fuch as pertained to him, and were

worfbippersof 5/ia/, but rather of fuch as ferv-

ed God, and were by Jehu or his fuccefTors

flain, becaufe they refufed to partake with them
in their idolatry and worfhip of the Calves ; for

which they feem to themfelves to have grounds
from what is faid in this prophecy, c, v, 2. The

revolters are profound to make/laughter ; accord-

ing to this again by Jezreel muft be meant Ifrael,

the true people of God, the faithful among
them, which, as p others obferve, cannot well be

here underftood, that name rather denoting fby
alluding in one name to the otherj fuch who
did no more deferve to be called Ifrael, in which

name they gloried, but Jezreel, fuch as God
would caft off, and difperfe among other Nati-

ons, or caft his punifhments upon them. But

1 others, who feeing that thefe Expofitions can-

not by any fufficient proof be made good, as

neither that blood can be proved to denote here

only heinous bloody crimes ; nor fecondly, the

ill example of idolatry, which began from Je-

roboam, not Jehu, be reftrained to the houfe of

Jehu ; nor thirdly, by Jezreel here be conve-

niendy meant the faithful in Ifrael, that they

may take away that objeftion which lies againft

the expounding it of the hlood o( Abab's family.

f Vat. t See Rivet. Tarn. & Sa.
' R. Salom. & R, Dav. Kimchi.
•Chr. aCaftro. i" Rivet. < Idem,

Vol. II.

' Riber. & Ch. a Caftro.

'The/ and Aben Ezra.

'
2 Kings viii. 27, ''Vat. in fol. See Rivet. & Tarn.

See Calv. Rivet. Tarn. Vat. in 8. &40. & Oecolamp.

'
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which they think of all the tadk proper ind Pim-

ple, teach us to clKhnguifh in the taft of "Jtbu

betwixt what he did, and how he did it, his

manner and end, and like circtimftances in do-

ing it. What he did in cutting otf the houfe of

jVoah^ was that witich God tonimatided him to

do, and commended and rewarded him for.

But then, if we fonfidcr how he carried him-

felf in his doing, and with what intcrnkms he

proceeded, it will appear that what he did, he

did not fo much in obedience to God's com-

mand, and for fulfilling his will, as out of a de-

fire oi making himfclf King, and fo did his own
work, not God's, as farther appears in that,

whereas God fet him on work for rooting out

idolatry, he did clean contrary : tho' he deftroy-
cd Bacd^ out of pretence o^ *

zealjbr the Lord,

yet ("which argued his zeal not to be true, his

heart
unfinrere^

he ftill kejit up as bad idolatry,
the worfhip of the golden Calves, which is fet

as a br.ind upon him, ?. Kini^s x. 29. Ho-wh^t

from the f:ns of Jeroboam, the fon ofNehat, who
made ifrael to fin, Jebu departed not from afttr

tbem, to wit, the golden Calves that were in

Bethel, and that were in Dan, and ver. 3 1 . But

Jebu took no beed to walk in the latu of the Lord
God of Ifrael with all bis heart, for he departed
notfrom the fins ofJeroboam, which made Ifrael
to fin 1 which is faid likcwiie of his fon Jeho-
baaz, 2 Kings \\ii. 2. and of his fon Joajh, ib.

ver. 1 1, and of Jeroboam his funder whom this

Prophet began to prophefyj c. xiv. 24. as like-

wife of Zacbariah\ the laft of that race, and
in whom as the promifc of God to Jebu, that

his children of the fourth generation Ihould fit

on the throne of Ifreal, 2 Kings x. 30. was

completed, (as it is faid alfo, c. xv, 12. This

was the word of the Lord which he fpake unto

Jebu, faying, Thy fins fhall fit on the throne of

Ifrael unto the fourth generation \ and fo it came
to pafs, j fo the deftrudion here threatened was
made good, he being flain by Sballum (ont of

another racej who reigned in his ftead. And
this being confidered, it cannot fecm flrange,
that the fame who was fet on work by God,
and rewarded for his work as far as it was done,

according to God's command, fhould yet be

punifhed for his fo tranfgreffing in his doing it,

and behaving himfelf wickedly againft God in

committing fuch fins, as he was fet to punifh, and
have that blood, whrch he had command to

fhed, imputed to him as innocent blood, and

avenged on his houfe. He is revrarded for

executing God's will fo far, punifhed for

tranfgrefllng it in fuch necefTary circumftances,
as he fhould have obferved in fincere obedience
to it.

This feems to » divers learned and confidcring
men, upon due examination, a fatisfaftory an-

fwer to any cavils that may be made againfl the

expounding this concerning the blood oi Ahab*%

houfe, and allies, which was fhed by Jehu in

or about Jezteel. Nor is it a novel opinion,
or peculiar to Chriftians, it appears to have been
the opinion of the Chaldee Paraphrafl already ci-

ted, and in it agree other Jewifi)
•> Dodor*,'

Tho* (faith R. D. Kimcbi) he did (in fhedding
the blotxl of the houfe of ylbab) that which was

right in the fight of the Lord, yet feeing he did

not obferve to walk in the law of the Lord,

neither turned from all the fins of Jeroboam die

fon ofNebat, the blood which he fhed was im-

puted to him for innocent blood. And fo we
fee that Baafba was pun ifhed for the blood of

Nadab, tho' he were a wicked man, as it is

faid, and becaufe be killed him, 1 Kings xvi. 7.

where Mercer excepts againft the inflance of

Baafha brought for example by him in confir-

mation of this opinion, for its difparity with

that of Jehu, feeing he had no particular com-

mand which wc read of, to fet him on work,
for doing that which yet God « faid fhould be

done, as Jebu had, yet may the ftory feem to

make it doubtful whether he had not ; for it is

faid, that what he did, was according unto the

faying of the Lord. ^ And God faid unto him,
/ exalted thee out of the duft, and made thee

Prince over my people Ifrael. Howfoever, where

God's judgments are threatened againfl him, it

is faid to be, becaufe he was like unto the houfe

oi Jeroboam, fwhofe fon Nadab he killed, ac-

cording to the word of the Lordj in finning,
and becaufe he killed Nadab ; and fo here, to

the houfe of Jebu, becaufe they were like thofe

in finning, whom by the word of the Lord Je-
hu killed in Jezreel, it is threatened that their

blood fhould be avenged on them. If this ex-

ample agree not in all things, by others perhaps

may it be proved, that fuch things as have been

by fome done by command of God, and re-

warded in fome kind, have yet through their

perverfe intentions, in tiut, and rebelling a-

gainfl him in other things, been imputed for

fin to them, and punifhed.
But this not fatisfying all, others take another

way, not by feeking to anfwer this objedion,
but to prevent it, by fo interpreting the words
as not to give occafion of it, while «

they make
the meaning to be only a threatning to the houfe

of Jehu, that God would 60 to them as he
did to Ahab, and thofe belonging to him. The
intention (faith Abarhinel) is not that God would

avenge on the houfe of Jebu the blood of Ahab
and his houfe

-,
for when the Prophet anointed

Jebu, he commanded htm to fmite the houfe of
Ahab ; where then was his fin in doing fo .'

tff. Efpecially, when alfo after the doing of
all that he did in that matter,

^ God faid that

he had done well, and executed what was right
in his eyes, and according to all that was in his

heart, and promifed therefore to reward him,
as hath been before mentioned. But the expo-
fition of the words in truth is, that whereas in

the valley of Jezreel the fins of Ahab were re-

venged on his houfe, and the arm of the Lord
went forth to take vengeance on him

•, there-

fore by reafon of the greatnefs of that vengeance
executed in that place, any great vengeance and

judgment of GcJd was called Jezreel, which is

(or denotes) the arm of God flrctched out a-

2 Kings X. 16. "See Calvin. Vat. in 8. Rivw. T«m. Druf. Pet. Fig.
b R. Salomo, Aben Ezra. R. Dar. Kimohi.

e I Kingsxiv. 10. & xv. 29.
*

i Kings xyi. i, a. & xv. 29.
• R. Tanch. on m. theiaft. {2 Kingsx. 30.

gainft
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gaiirfl
idolaters to deftroy thnn, and give them

op to flaughter -,
therefore he commands the

Prophet to call the name of his eldeft fon Jez-

reel, that he might declare his vengeance on

his enemies, and fuch againft whom the arm of

the Lord was revealed, and becaufe Jthu did

that which was evil in the fight of the Lord, ac-

cording to all the fin dijertboam, therefore he

i A iron HOSE A.r:i A
doth, viz. that it is a denunciation of h'ke dig*

ftrudion to thehoufe ofjebu, that he had beert

the inftrument ofbringing on the houfe of Ahak
in Jezreel. The naming of that carries in it a

fufficient reafon for clearing of God*s juftice in

bringing it on him ; he had feen how far God
was provoked by the fins of idolatrous j/ibab^

and himfelf been executioner ofhis juftice on his

faith here, and I will vijit
the blood of Jezreel family for it -,

how could it then but feem juft
on the houfe of Jehu ; the meaning of which is, to all on the remembrance, and calling to mind
that he would vifit (or fendj on the houfe of of this, that feeing he and his pofterity would

Jehu the ftroke of the fword, and flaughter not by that take warning, but continued to pro-
and deftrudion, like that vifitation (or punilh- yoke God by the like heinous fins, the like pu-

mentj which he vifited (or fent on) the houfe of nifliment fhould be fcnt on his ? k is therefore;

jtihab in Jezreel. Thus he : In rendring wfaofc here threatened that it Ihould be {o. The ro*)

words we have attended more to the letter of

his, than the propriety of the Englifb language.

According to him the word ^HtpB Pakadbti^

which ours render, I will avenge, muft not he

reftrained to that fignification. It hath indeed

others alfo, and firft a more comprehenfive and

general fignification of vifiting for good or e-

vil, by which it is here rendered by divers, /
•will vifit, for bringing which to that fenfe

which we fpeak of, £ a learned man would

have the particle rW Eth in the words ^rnpBT
'7Hy"lT^ ^OnnS Upakadti Ethdeme Jizreel, not

to be only a note of the accufative cafe, as by
ours and others it is taken to be, but to Cgnity

verend Rivet himfelf, who embraceth the formef

opinion and confirms it, yet fumming up the

meaning, faith, this is the true fenfe, / will vi-

fit the blood of Jezreel on the houfe of Jehu, i. e.

As Jehu fhed the blood of idolaters in Jezreel,
fo will I punifh with the fame punifhment the

pofterity oijehu. Which words of his may be

accommodated to either of the two preceding

expofitions indifferently : if by vifiting the blood

on, be underftood, as ours render, avenging, it

is the former ; if fending or caufing the like

bloodftied on them, as was by their father Jehu.
executed on the other, it is the latter* The one

makes the former a caufe of the latter, the other

/. e.

by, and the paflage to be rendered, / wll viftt makes it only a pattern or example. The Rea-" ' '

der muft judge which he thinks beft agreeable
to the words, feeing they will bear both, and
each are backed with authority of fuch as em^
brace them.

What is threatened, is faid Ihall be done after

by the blood of Jezreel on the houfe of Jehu,
I will punifli them by fending on them the like

bloody flaughter as that in Jezreel, when the

blood of Jbab's family was there fhed, was.

As 'twas effedted when Zacharias, the laft King
of Jehu's race, was flain by Shallum, 2 Kings a little while upon the houfe of Jehu, and it is

XV. 10. It is indeed noted by an ''ancient Gram-

marian, that that particle hath fbmetimes the

fignification ol ay im, which fignifies with,

and is ufcd likcwik as the particle 3 be, which

fignifies, according as the fenfe requires, with,

or iy. But if there feem fcxne harfhnefs in this

conftru6tion, there are yet other notions of the

verb we fpeak of: it fignifies likewife to com-

mand, and alfo to give command, to appoint
or let over, according to which notion we have

added as a confequence on it, or what fhould

be effcdled together with k, or by it, that the

Kingdom of Ifrael fhould ceafe. So faith he,

yet a little while. The time was not yet come
that it could be done, becaufe God's promife to

Jehu was, that his children of the fourth gene-^

ration fhould fit on the throne of Ifrael, and the

prefent King Jeroboam was but the third from

him ; but there was not much of that time left,

in what time foever ofhis reign our Prophet be-

lt, Jer. XV. 3. caiT^Vy ^DlpSn Upakadti alehem, gan to prophefy, tho* he reigned fomewhat
' ' " ' ' ••''-•.

long (toward the latter end of his reign,
k it is

thought he prophefied) and tho' there were any

interregnum or vacuity betwixt him and his fon

Zachariab, as Chronologers thiak, (though the

1

fcripture mentions none, but faith only that Je-

roboam flept with his fathers, and Zachariab his

fon reigned in his ftead) yet inafmuch as in Za-

chariah's time, who reigned but fix months,

what is here faid was effedled, might it well be

laid, yet a little while ; and fo both the promife
before made, and the curfc now denounced were

in their due time fulfilled, the one by his (who
was the fourth of Jebu\ race; fitting on the

throne of 7/rad'/, and the other by his being cut

off" by the fword, for in him that race was de-

ftro/d, as AhaVs was in Jizreel, as a confequent

on which, or what fhould be efFefted together

with it, or by it, is added, and I will caufe to

ceafe the Kingdom of the houfe of Ifrael.
Which

and I will appoint over them four kinds, faith

the Lord, the fword to flay, (^c. and Lev. tacv'x.

1 6. Vt hiphkadti alehem, and I will appoint over

you terror, confumption, &c. i. e. fend on you,
or caufe to fall on you. So that in this notion

the words, without any violence offered to them,

may here found, I will appoint the blvod of Jez-
reel over the boufe of Jehu, i. e. fend or cau(c to

come, or inflitft on them fuch a flaugh'er or

bloodfhed. And this conftru<Stion the aforefaid

Jbarbinel fecms plainly to follow, while he ex-

plains the meaning to be, that God would

command, fend, or caofeto come on them the

ftroke of the fword, and iflaughtcr Wke that vi-

fitation which he had fet over, or fent on the

houfe of Jthu (as we have 'feen.) But not 10 re-

duce the matter to grammatical niceties, ^di-

vers among Chriftians, however the conftrufti-

on be made out, take tlie fame meaning that he

« Grot, h Abu Walid. ^ Ar. Mont. Sanft. Men. & Grot.
^ Rivet. Sympfon's Chion.

' a Kings xiv. 29.
words
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words arc by
» fomc taken as a farther explica-

tion of what b included in the former, vvz. that

he would by that means, viz. the death oiZa-

cbariab^ caufe to ceafc the Kingdom oi' Jfraet to

the houfe oijebuy or of the family of Jebu over

the houlc of Ifrael, fo that no more of that race

Ihould reign over it, and fo that thefe words

Ihould panicularly concern that family, and not

import the general ceaTing of the whole King-
dom of the ten tribes, which b after in die 9th

vcrfc menaced. But as the terms here are gene-

ral, the Kingdom of tbc houfe of Ifrael., a name

ufed to denote the ten trib<3, as feparaie frotn

Judab and Benjamin, fo » others think that it

ought to be undcrftood of tlie ceafing of the

Kingdom, not only to the houfe of Jebu y but of

Jfrael in general. The former words fufficient-

ly declare the deftrudion of tiie family of Jebu
in prticular, thefe Iccm to extend the judgment
farther, even to the whole people over whom

they had reigned, who were tor the general

guilty of the fame fin of idolatry which their

Kings were, and fo concurred in provoking the

Lord, as he faid, ver. 2, Tbe Land batb com-

mitted great wboredom, departingfrom tbe Lord',

and bcfides it is manifeft by the hiftory, that

when the Kingdom of the houfe of Jebu was

cut off, it may be with good reafon faid, that

the Kingdom of Ifrael was caufed to ceafe, for

it never afterwards flourilhed as before, but was

in a decaying condition, and dwindled away,
never recovering the wound that was given it

in the death of Zacbarias. Shallum that flew

him, reigned but a month, 2 Kings xv. 13.

Menabem that flew him, reigned indeed ten

years, but with great mifchief and p blood-fhed

to his own Kingdom, and bcfides was fain to

1 buy his peace, <;and confirm his Kingdom by

giving to Pul KiHg ofyijfyria, that came againft
the land, a thoufand talents of filver. His fon
^ Pekabiab fucceeding him, reigned but two

years, and was flain by
' Pekab, who reigned

twenty years, but in his time '

1'iglatb-pilnefer,

King of the AJyrians, carried into captivity the

Reubenites and Gadites, and the halftribe ofMa-
najfeb, and alfo " Galilee and all the tribe of

Naptbali, and carried them capuve to AJfyria.
* He then being flain by Hofhea, the ton of E-

lab, him Salmanefer King of Affyria made his

fervant and tributary, and in the ninth year of

his reign took Samaria it felf, and carried thofe

that were left of Ifrael away into Affyria, and
fo their whole Kingdom ceafed. Tho' then at

the death of Zacbarias it had not quite an end

put to it, it was ever after in fuch a condition as

might fcarce deferve the name of a Kingdom,
fo that it will be no improper language to fay
that God did together in cutting the Kingdom
off from the houfe of Jebu, caufe to ceafe the

Kingdom of Ifrael in general. Their deftruc-

tions being fo involved one with another, and

confequent one on another, it will not make
much difference to underftand the words either

of the one, or the other, and they cannot be fo

Chap. I.

fevered, but that the, yet a little ivbile, may be

applied to, and verified of both, in refpeft to

what was made good in the event. So Kimcbi

underfbinding thefe words ofthe laft,
"

Becaufe,
" faith he, the Kingdom of Ifrael ftood but a
" little after that, for in the days of Hofbea the
" fon of Elab, they were all carried captives.

V^hen this was fpoken, Ifrael feemed to be

in a good and flourifliing condition, and not to

have reafon to fear fo fudden a ruin
•, for Jero-

boam, under whom Hofea began to prophcfy

(and probably fpake this)
continued his reign

forty and one years, and did profperoufly and

valiandy ; be reflored tbe coafi of Ifrael from tbe

entring of Hamathto tbe fea of the plain. 2 Kings
xiv. 25. by his hand the Lord faved them, ver.

27. and he recovered Damafcus and Hamatb,
which belonged to Judab, for Ifrael, ver. 28.

(which age or dme therefore fome, (y if the

conjedlure be of any great moment) think to be

denoted by a fon, faid to be brought forth in

the firfl place by Gomer, one of the ftronger

fex,) how then fhould it be believed in fuch a
time that the Kingdom fhould after, yet a little

while, be made to ceafe from them ? But God
hath faid it fhall be fo, and with him are ways
to bring it to pafs. He can eafily deprive them
of that flrength wherein they might now feem
to truft, and bring it to nought. That he will

fodo, he fhews in the next verfe, faying,

5 And it fhall come to pafs at that day, that J
will break tbe bow of Ifrael in tbe valley of

Jezreel.

And it fhall come to pafs at that day, that I
will break, &c.] In that day, viz. when he fhall

cut off the race of Jehu, and caufe the King-
dom of Ifrael to ceafe, for bringing this to pals,
he will break the bow of Ifrael ; this, faith a '

learned Jew, is a proverbial expreffion, to de-

note the taking away their power and Kingdom ;

another, to like purpofe, their bow, ;. e. their

ftrength, and force, or power. And fo the

C/^aW^^ renders it, I will break the firength of
the warriors of Ifrael. The bow being in thofe

times of great ufe in war, may figuratively be
taken for all fort ofarms and inflruments of war,
and alfo all ftrength of war, all power and force

fhewed in the ufe of thofe arms •, which will be
illuftrated by comparing, i Sam. ii. 4. and
Ezek. xxxix. 3. andj^r. xlix. 35. and like pla-
ces. So that by breaking their bow, » will be

meant, I will take away from them all means of

defending themfelves, and power of refifling or

repelling their enemies. This, he faith, he will

do in tbevalley of Jezreel, that place from which
this fon had his name, as to put them in mind
of what was formerly there done, fo to warn
them what God would now therein do for decla-

ration of his judgments, as hath been above
feen, / will break the bow

of Ifrael
in the valley

of Jezreel, i. e. faith Kimcbi, their bow which
was in Jezreel, becaufe their head ( or chief)

- Abarb. Ar. Mont. Pifc.Grot. & Jun.
• R. D. Kimchi. Riber. Druf. Ch. a Caftro, Rivet. « Diodat. '

sKings
XV. 16. I ver. 19. 'ver. 23.

f
ver. 2j, & 27.

'
1 Chron. v. 26. See Rivet. *2 Kings xv. 29. "ver. 30.» 2 Kings xvii. 3.

r See Aben Ezra, Kimchi, & Abarb. * R. Tanch. & R. D. Kimchi. a Diodati.
'

places
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places of the Kingdom of Ephraim (or the ten

tribes) were Samaria and Jezreel. In them

were Ahah\ palaces, or his chief abode, and fo

of thoie Kings that fucceeded him. •> There then

in Jezreel feems to have been much of their

ftrength, as a place well fortified and guarded,
fo that they did not much fear that any enemy
Ihould take it, and there prevail againft them ;

but the Lord faith, that even there, where was

their greateft confidence, he would break the

bow of their ftrength. How and when this was

done, as to the hiftory, is not fo evident, tho'

certain that it was done. « Some think that it

was done by civil and inteftine wars among them-

fclves,
^ which did moft appear in that valley,

and more particularly by that great flaughter by
Menahem thereabout made, 2 Kingi xv. 16.
* Others think to be noted by it fome great over-

throw, which there the Ifraelites received by
the AJIyrians, and were by it much weakened,
tho' not in the fcripture exprefled, '^and that it

is probable that in that fpace of time, wherein

the AJfyrians led up and down their armies in

the land, before they befieged and took Sama-

ria, they might in fome great battle in that val-

ley, which was near to Samaria, defeat and

rout the Ifraelites, that we may not with s fome

by Jezreel underftand the whole Kingdom, or

country, of Ifrael, which Ifrael they would have

underftood by Jezreel. This way of expofiti-

on, which we have followed, keeps more pre-

cifely to the letter, and is agreeable to what is

by the moft given. Yet •> others take another

way, in which perhaps is more of nicety than

folidity, viz. that by the bow of Ifrael fhould

be underftood here, the tribes of Judah and

Benjamin, as being the glory and ftrength of
all Ifrael ; the ground of their opbion they take

from what is faid oi Judah, 2 Sam. i. 10. he

hade ibem to teach Judah the bow. And of the

Benjamites, 2 Chron. xii. i, 2. that they were

armed with bows, and could ufe both the right
band and the

left
in hurling ftones, and /hooting

arrows out of a bow ; by which it appears that

they were excellently (killed in the ufe ofthat in-

ftrument. But they might find places as well to

prove that among the ten tribes, there were thofe

who were fkilled in the bow too, as, i Chron.

V. 1 8. that there were very many thoufands of the

fins ofReuben and the Gadites, and the half tribe

of Manaffeh, valiant men able to bear buckler

and/word, and to fhoot with bow, and fkilful in

war, fo that when thefe were overcome and

carried captive (as they were by the King of

Affyria, ibid, ver. 26.) the bow of i/ra^/ might
as juftly be faid to be broken as by any difcom-

fiture oiJudah and Benjamin. Of the children

of Ephraim alfo we read that they carried bows,

Pfal. Ixxviii. 9. Then by his faying, in the

valley of Jezreel, they think not to be meant

that what is threatened ftiould be done in that

place,
but that the flaughter fliould be like to

that which was formerly made in that place, to

the deftruftion of the family ofAhab, very cruel

and bloody, and according to the pattern of

^3
that execution

-r,,- tlie exerting the ftrength of
God's arm, whichjg denoted by that name, ex-

ecuting like vengean^ on them, for being guil-

ty of the like fins of
^oktry, and that, with

allufion to the name Je-^gd^ in the valley or

depth of God's arm, and
hr^udgment orjuftice ;

or that, according to anothu- notion intimated

by that name, viz. offowing, ^nd by the men-
tion of valley, betokening a low i^d deep place,
he would profundi ultionem & p^eMm feminare
fas Ar. Montanus, who plainly followsthat Jew,
Ipeaks) deeply fow or fcatter among, ^nd up-
on, them, vengeance and punifhment: And
fo by thus underftanding by the bow of Ifrael,

Judah and Benjamin joined with him, he col-

lefts, that judgment is here threatened, and by
thename of this fon Jezreel fore-fignified to three

parties, the houfe of Jehu, the houfe of Ifrael,

and the houfe of Judah, all to be executed in

that day, viz. that time which after God began
with the deftruftion of the houfe of Jehu, end-

ed not till both the other were deftroy'd too -,

which time, tho' it comprehended fome num-
ber of years, yet in refpeft to God, and the

continuance of the execution of the judgments
following one on another, might be without im-

propriety of fpeech called a day. However
this may poflibly be collefted, yet the plainer

way will be to refer what is fpoken hitherto,

more peculiarly to the ten tribes, as diftinft from

Judah.
As to the laft words, there is yet another ren-

dering given by
'

fome, viz. propter, for the val-

ley of Jezreel, i. e. for, or bccaufe of the flaugh-
ter in that place made, and the blood there fhed

by Jehu, that fo it may be but the fame which
was in the former verfe faid, / will avenge the

blood of Jezreel. But this is by
t other learned

men difapproved, becaufe tho' the prepofition

3 Be, put before the noun pQy, which fignifies

the valley,
' tho' it may in fome cafes import

for, or becaufe of, yet being prefixed to a noun

denoting a place, as here, it properly fignifieis

in, as ours and others ufuallytranflate it. Thus
have we in thcfe words a defcription of the firft

child that Gomer is faid to bring forth, and of

the impofition of his name, and of what he fo

called was a fign to Ifrael j there follows in the

next words a defcription of a fecond birth, and

of what that alfo was a fign to them ;

6. f And/he conceived again, and bare a daugh-
ter ; and God faid unto him, call her name

Lo-ruhamah : for I will no more have mercy

upon the houfe of Ifrael, but I will utterly take

them away.

Andfie conceived again, and bare a daughter,

&c.] The Chaldee Paraphraft going on to
ap-

ply this as a parable given to exprefs the condi-

tion of the people, and God's averfation of them

increafed by their obftinacy in theirwicked ways,
thus gives his fenfe of what is faid, Andfhe
conceived again, and bare a daughter ; and they

added and did evil works ; without taking notice

b See Rivet, c Grot. "• See Stokes.
• Hieron. Meiter. Riber. & Rivet. fCh. aCailro. « S«e Mercer. Riber. &

Bivec.
"
Abarb. & Ar. Mont. '

Jun, Tr. & Pifcat. 'Lively.
'
See-Glafs. Gram. pag. 533.
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of the Tot of the child that is f^ to have been

a daughttT,
" Others looH" '^at as fignifi-

cant, and would have thc^by figniSed the ftatc

of Ifraelj whether as powing weaker in out-

ward ftrcngih, as it ^^ '" thofc Kings times,

uhich were after jroboam the fccond, whofc

roign they think -O be dcnoteiJ by the former

birth, a malr, rf greater Itrcngth : or whether

as " more efi'i^'iiite arid degenerate in their

minds and •lanners. Which and the like con-

jcflurcs, however allowable they may be, it will

not be "tccfiary to infill on, feeing there is no

cxprc^ ground for them in the text ; that which

thaciiiyeth the ftrels on, is the name impoied on

tk's daughter, and the reafon given for it, and
God n»id unto him, Caliber name Lo-rubatnab.,

thiit is, faith the margin in our Bibles, not ba-

ving obtained mercy. That is the interpretation
ofthat name, which tho' by ours, and fome » o-

thers, retained as it is in Hebrew, yet from of

old, P others, the greater part, have chofen

leaving out the Hebrew name, to put the inter-

pretation of it in the text, and that for the moft

part according to what is in the margin of our

Bibles ; yet it appears that i fome inftead there-

of did put not beloved. And fo again, c. ii. 23.
is in fome copies of the Greek Bible put, wbicb
bad not obtained mercy; in others, wbicb was not

beloved. And the Apoftle St. Paul, Rom. ix.

25. gives the latter rendering. St. Peter in his

firll Epiftle, ii. 10. the former. In the fenfe, or

matter, will be no great difference, inalmuch as

God's mercy and love go infeparably together :

and as to the word, it is manifeft that the rootam Racbam, whence the name is derived,
includes both fignifications of loving and baving

M M E N r A RT Chap. 1.

ly fecms to be the import of this threat, and

the utmoft of ir, fo that there fcfms no need of

interpreting (as fome •" learned men do) / will

no more Cor / will not add to) have mercy, &c.

by, I will not for a long time have mercy, l^c.

that fo thefe words may not fcem to crofs that

promife which follows, ver. 10. for thefe do
not threaten a perfonal deftruftion to them all,
' nor exclude any of them from obtaining the

mercy of fpiritual blelTings upon their repen-

tance, nor the calling of more of them into the

Church of Chrift, tho' ic were fuppofed (as it

were to be wifhed) that all of them (hould

turn, and come in unto him, but only a deny-

ing to them the longer enjoyment of fuch privi-

leges, as they now enjoy'd in their own land,

of a diflinft temporal Kingdom ; God would
not any longer preferve them fo to be, but

would utterly take them away, and make their

Kingdom to ceafe (as he before fpeaks, ver. \.)
Inftead of the laft words, but I will utterly take

them away, our Tranflators giving in the mar-

gin another rendering, viz. that I Jhould altoge-
ther pardon them, fhew that there is in the words
fome ambiguity, by reafon of which they are

capable of different renderings, and accordingly
there are indeed by Tranflators and Expofitors

given feveral renderings and meanings, ofwhich
that we may the better judge, it will be conve-

nient to examine what fignifications the words
here in the original are elfewhere ufed in, and
to fee which of them are here applicable, or are

by any of thofe Expofitors applied : and firft

as to the particle which is in our text rendered

but, and in the margin that, it is in the Hebrew
>D Ci, which hath befides thefe two, oibut, and

mercy, both in the Hebrew and Syriack langua- that, others alfo, as becaufe, notwithftanding, or

ges, fo that either might indifferently be taken,
howfoever that of mercy may here feem more
convenient and agreeable to what follows, fpo-
ken both of Ifrael' and ofjudah, in oppofition
to them. This name being commanded to be

impofed, the reafon of it follows. For I will no
more have mercy upon the houfe of Ifrael, or as

in the margin, according to the letter ofthe He-
brew, I will not add any more (which is all one
in fenfe) to have mercy upon the houfe of Ifrael,
i.e. the Kingdom of the ten tribes. He had
hitherto been merciful to them, and preferved
them from the hands of their enemies, and kept
them in the flate of a potent and flourifhing
Kingdom, but feeing his mercies will not work
on them to reduce them from their wicked and

although, therefore, if,
or when, ^c. and is

fometimes ufed as a particle of " affirmation and
of interrogation, and * fome would have it alio

to import a negative not, (in which way it would
here make a convenient fenfe) as it is by the

Chaldee TtndtK(^, Ifa. xxx. 21. where inftead

of what is by others rendered, when ye turn to

the right hand, ^c. he renders, and turn notj

isfc. as likewife the vulgar Latin doth : but

that fcems not a fufficient proof; they rather

give the fenfe of the fentence than a literal tranf-

lation ofthat word by it felf ; for the import of

faying, they fhall hear a word behind them, fay-
ing, this is the way, walk in it ; when ye turn
to the right hand, and when ye turn to the

left.,

will plainly be a forbidding them to turn to
idolatrous ways, but they continue obftinately thofe ways, tho' the particle itfelf do not fignl
and ungratefully to rebel againft him, he de-
clares that he will not longer continue his mer-
ciful protedion to them, but deliver them up
to the power and violence of their enemies the

Affyrians, who fhall take them away out of

fy not. Nor will their rendering, therefore7 of
the whole as a prohibition, prove that they took
it fo to fignify by it felf. And fecondly, as to

the verb, rendered, to take away, viz.^ioZ Na-^
fa, (which being twice repeated, denotes the

their own land, and carry them into captivity, certainty or full accomplifhment of what is de
J ._ .1 ^ . .,.

noted by it, which ours exprefs by putting ut-

terly, inftead of repeating it)
that alio is ufed in

» different fcnfes, as to y take, to bear, or carry,
to bear to, or give, to take up, or lift up, to

and put an end to their^Government and King-
dom ; they fhall no more be able to fubfift, and
defend thcmfclves againft them, but be fwal-
Jowed up by, and amongft, them. This pUin-

^ Aben Ezra, R. D. Kimchi, & Abarb. Riv«. &c. " Zanch. °

VuIg.Lat.
< See Hieron. and various readings of the LXX. in Bibl.

Rivet. ' Druf. & Glafs. »Ar. Mont. " Abu-Walid. *
See Rivet,

ooaries. '' See Nic. Fuller'i heads of the Heb. Concordance.

3

Tig. Verf. Jun. Trem. f LXX. «'« rX-nftim, tc
Franc. & Nobil. »'« >i'y«»ii/*«»i. 'See Hieron. Sc

f See Hebrew Concord, and any ordi^ary Difti-
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exalt, accept, or honour, to take away, to

fwear, or pronounce, to number, to remit or

pardon, to burn or confume, and if we may
take the authority of fome others, to forget,
*
they rendering thtfe viords, forgetting, I will

forget them
-, akhough that may feem rather the

confounding of another root, not much different

in found, with it, viz. T~V1JI 'Nafhah, of which

that is the proper fignification and not of this ;

yet in the Arahick tongue ^^^J Nafa, which a-

grees together with this in ibund doth fo fignify.

Again, as to the pronoun that fignifies them,

the letter V L, prefixed, is ufuaily the fign of

the dative cafe, yet is by a fome thought to ferve

likewife fometime for the fign of the accufative

("as plainly for example's fake, 2 Sam. iii. 30.

IjaxV U^n Haregu Le Abner, they flew Ab-

ner.) By thefe things premifed, it is manifeft

that here, in regard of the divers acceptations of

the words may be ground for different expofiti-

ons, and feveral (as we faid) there are. The
Creek render the words, «aa' ^ oiyxnat.saifAzy'^

dtrncii^oiji.<ci ocvtoT;, but Oppofing, I will Oppofe

(my felf
) againft them. They feem to take the

verb in the fignification of lifting up, as much
as to fay, in lifting up, I will

lift up my felf a-

gainjl them. My felf I fuppofe they under-

ftand by him that (hall be oppofed, or lifted up
againft them ; whereas •> others that take the

verb m that fenfe, underftand the enemy :
<= /

isill
lift up the enemy againfi them, or, will bring

the enemy upon them. And of thefe who take

the verb in that fenfe,
^ fome take the particle

Ci, in the fignification of but, others in the fig-

nificarion of when, when I fhall lift up, ^c.
R. Salomo looking on the verb, in a notion

which will come under that of bearing or carry-

ing to, or giving, expounds it, I will give or

diftribute to them the portion of their cup, and
their doings, in that fenfe in which it is ufed,

Cen. xliii, 34. JvJto^^ Vayiffa, and he took and

fent meffes to them. But « another Rabin cenfures

this as far fetched. Others (with whom ours in

the text agree) prefer the notion of carrying or

taking, or bearing away, fo the ancient Syriack,
and by taking away I will take them away ; fo

an ArabickMS verfion, done out of the Hebrew,
in bearing, I will bear (or carry) them into the

tountries, i. e. ftrange countries in the land of

the enemies (as /ir/Vwf/&j expounds it
;)
and agree-

ably the printed Arabick here, however for the

moft part it follows the Greek, removing I will

far remove them, that fo it may be a declaring
of their captivity, zsAbenEzra faith. Much to

the fame meaning f other Jewijh Dodors, from
the notion oftaking up : In plucking up, I will

pluck them up, or root them up, as the learned

Mercer reconciles the notions of lifting or taking

up, and of taking or cafting away, becaufe ufuai-

ly men take ror lift up thofe things that they
will caft away, that they may throw them the

farther. Others think the fignification of par-

doning beft to agree to the place : but thefe alfo

differ among themfdves, « fome taking the par-

»5
tide in the notion of although, or for, (which in

this fenfe will be all one,) and rendering, I wili

no more have mercy on, i3c. for, or though in

pardoning I have pardoned them, viz. for, or

though, heretofore, or hitherto I have pardoned
to them their iniquity •,

but againft this Aben
Ezra excepts, becaufe tiiere is nothing in the

text exprefled, which fignifies fin or iniquity -,

but againft this exception Aba?-binel defends it,

becaufe he faith, that all along God fpeaking of
the iniquity of Tfrael, and their going a whoring
from after him, there was no need here to ex-

prefs it, it being neceflfarily underftood. But he

thinks that the particle ought not to be render-

ed
/o/-, or though, fo as to refer it to a rehearfal

of the mercy already fhewed them, but in fuch

a fenfe as may fhew that for the future he will

not pardon them, as, left Ifhould, or fo as that

Ifhould, and that then it would be a convenient

interpretation -, and that is k which ours in the

margin give, and ^ others alfo embrace, viz. I
will no more have mercy, ^c. that Ifhould in a-

ny wife pardon them ; which manner of fpeech
hath in it the force of that negative, which' fome

(as we faid) think would make the plaineft

fenfe, tho' the particle alone be not
properly

a

negative panicle ; nor need any other fuch be
underftood or repeated from the former part of
the fentence, where it is expreffed, / will not,

^c. k as fome would have it. In this notion
of pardoning doth the Chaldee Paraphraft here

take the verb, but gives a meaning far different

from the former, thus : But if they repent, in

pardoning 1 will pardon them, which feems clean

to crofs what God faith, that he will not have

any more mercy on them. He was loth, it

feems, to pronounce fo hard a fentence, as to

exclude them quite from mercy. Abarbinel oh-

ferves, that he puts in a condition which is not

at all expreffed in the text, yet fceks to adjuft
his interpretation, by giving to it this meaning,
I will no more have mercy on them, but (or unlefs)
when pardoning I fhallpardon them, i. e. when I

fhall pardon to them their iniquities in the end
ofdays (or latter days) (fo as if he looked on the

words as not concerning God's immutable fen-

tence, as to the judgments to be e're long exe-

cuted on them, and now threatened, but to fhew
that after them mercy fhould again follow on
their repentance.) But yet this opinion fo refti-

fied, he doth not himfelf follow, nor any other

of the forementioned, but choofes to himfelf ano-

ther, as he thinks to be righteft, viz. by taking
the verb in the notion of fwearing, as it is ufed,

Ezek. XX. 23. ^PHtoJ Nafati, (which is oftelfe-

where ufed for fwearing, and fo rendered alfo)
I lifted up my hand (i. e. fwear) to them alfo in

thewildernefs, that Iwould fcatter them among the

heathen, &c. and fo the meaning that he gives,

is, that he would fend them into captivity, and

would not have mercy on them to reftore them
at the vifitation of the fecond temple, (f . e. when
the Jews were rcftored to their land, and rebuilt

the temple,) and that becaufe fwearing he would

*
Vulg, Lat. & Pagnin. » Aben Ezra, and fee R. D. Kirachi, and Glals. Gram. pag. 680. b See R. D. Kimchi.

cidem. 'Zanch. * Abarb. f Abu Walid, & R. Tanch. « See Aben Ezra, & R. D. Kimchi, and fee Fife.
"
Jun.

Trein. and fee Lively.
'
Rivet. "

Pifcat.
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fwcar (or by oath confirm) ihb to them when dab Chrift fhould come according to the flefh,

they (hould be fcnt into captivity. Thefc are and wc may add that it was prophefied, that,

the chicfcil of tlw fevcral interpretations of thefe from that tribe was not to depart thefcepter till

he fhould come, Gen. xlix. lo. and therefore

for making good thefc promifes and prophecies
he would have mercy on Judah, and liive them.

But the text exprefleth not any reafon for God's

dealing thus,, but only mentions it as an aft of
liis free mercy, of the righteoufnefs of which
there can be no doubt, and we need not feek to

make it out by any reafon, tho' the reafons men-
tioned be evident enough. But in that he faith,

be willfave them., it may be
enguired

to what
a<5l of faving them this is to be referred. " We
read of a great and wonderful falvation wrought
for them, when he faved them from the hands

of the jjfyriansy who fome few years after they
had cut offthe Kingdom of the houfeof ^fl<f/
untier Saimanefer, came up alfo Agiin^ Judaby
under Senacberib, who in confidence of his great

power, defied both them and God. Of ano-

ther, dcfcribed in the book of Ezrah, when af-

ter he had delivered them up for their fuia to be
carried captives to Babylon, yet after fome years

both comprehended under the name of the houfe captivity he reftored them again to their coun-

words, which feeing the moft of them (all per-
haps except that of the vulgar Latin^ which

trandates, fi^rgctt'mg (or, w'tlb oblivion, as the

Doway) I willforvef tbem, and luch as follow

that^ may be confirmed by the fame ulc of the

finglc words in other places of fcripture, as to

the fignification of them
•, the Reader perhaps

will require liberty of choofing which to follow.

He will, I fuppofc, find none more convenient

than thole of our E/jglifi> Bibles, whether in the

text or margin ; and that in the text feems as a-

prceable to tlie words, and to the context, and
IS backed with as good authority as any ofthem.

Thus in this vcrfe, by Comer's conceiving, and

bringing forth a daughter, and tlic calling her

name Lo-rubamtb, and the reafon given for the

impofition of that name, and the import of it,

is declared, what God fiath determined con-

cerning I/raeU or the Kingdom ofthe ten tribes,

and bow he will deal wkh them. How mean
while he will deal with the two other tribes.

QlJuJah, as chief, he declares in the next verfe :

for it leems but a nkety what ' fome would

Iwve, tku the name Le-rubamah fhould be di-

vided, and the firfl fyllable Lo fignifying net,

fhould be a fign to Ifrael to fliew what fhould

become ofthem •, the other part fignifying, ha-

ving obtained mercy, to Judah, and that hither-

try and Kingdom, and prefcrved them till that

the promifed MefTiah was born among them,
p Some do refer this to another deliverance,
which was before either of thefe, wz. that rela-

ted in the 2 Kings xv. 5, &c. when Judah was
dfelivered from Rezin Kingof^ym, and Pekab

King of Ifrael, who came up to Jerufalem to

to uie meaning of the firft fyllable only is de- war (which is alfo fpoken of in Ifa. vii. 5, i^c.)
but this feems not fo probable, becaufe it feems
to refpedl a deliverance which fhould be after it

had been made evident that God would not any
more have mercy on Ifrael, and had utterly ta-

ken them away, as in the preceding words he

threatens, which Ctho' fome think the name Lo-
ruhamab was fufHciently made good on them,
in what they fuffered in Pekah's time, 2 Kings
XV. 29, when many of them were carried cap-
tive,; feems not fully done till their lafl captivi-

ty, ofall their remainder under Hofhea, (2 Kings
xvii. 6.) but chiefly becaufe the faving them
here mentioned was to be not by bow, nor by
fword, nor by battle, i^c. but by tbe Lord tbeir

God, whereas that was by the arms and help of
the King of Affyria, as it appears in the i6th

chap, of 2 Kings, ver, 9, To one, if not bodi,
of the other therefore it feems more convenient
to refer it, for to either of them will it, as here

defcribed, well agree. In both God dealt with

Juda contrary to what he dealt with Ifrael. i . He
gave up Ifrael into the hand of the Afjyrians, he
laved Judah from them, fo that diey continued
a Kingdom s many years after the Kingdom of

cbred, and in the following words fhewed, what
is intimated by the other part ; it is more con-

venient to. fay the whole belongs particularly as

a fign to Ifrael by it denoted, and that Judab
has not yet been fpoken of. But now in the fol-

lowing words he faith of her,

7 But 1 will have mercy upon the houfe of Ju-
dah, and willfave them by the Lord their God,
and will net fave them by bow, nor by fword,
nor by battle, by herfes, nor by horfemen.

But I will have mercy upon the houfe ofJu-
dab, and will fave them, &c.] God's fentence

concerning Judab'\s cox^r^ry to what he denoun-

ces to Ifrael ; on Ifrael he will no more luvc

mercy, nor five them from their enemies -, on

Judah he will have mercy, and fave thera. For
this his difTcrent dealing with the one and the o-

ther » fome give for reaibns, i. Becaufe tho'

Judah did often offend againft God, and pro-
voke him fharply to chaftife them by fevere

judgments, of which he made their enemies his

executioners, yet they did not fo utterly and uni-

verfally cafl off him and his worfhip, as Ifrael Ifraelv/is utterly rooted out. 2. Ifrael he never
did, wlx), all along from the time that Jerobo-
am fct up the worfhip of the Calves, continued

to run a whoring from after the Lord, without

turning by repentance, whereas Judab did oft

repent, and reform, as under thofe godly Kings
Ilezekiab and Jofiab, i^c. 2. Becaufe he had

yet reftored from their captivity, Judah he did
rcftore to their own land : and both thefe deli-

verances were wrought in the manner here de-

fcribed, viz. by the Lord their God, i. e. by his

fole might and power, or (as the Chaldee expref-
fcth

it)
in (or by) tbe word of the Lord their God-,

foretold and promifed that out of the tribe of Ju- and not by i>ow, nor by fword, nor by battle, nor

' Abarb. Ar. Mont. '

Dutch Notn. <> About
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hy borfes, nor by horfemen, i. e. not by any fuch

weapons, or ways of defence, ftrength, or help
of their ' own, or alHes, whereby people ufe to

defend and fave themfelves. If fafety had been

by any fuch means to be had, the Ifraelites might
rather have been faved *' who abounded in them

much more than Judah ; but now they having
caft off the Lord from being their God, and

being by him caft off, and given up, all thofe

things cannot fave them ; but Judah, tho' defti-

tute of fuch things, having the Lord for their

God, fhail by him, without them, be faved ;

for fo it was in both thefe" deliverances, the firft

was without their ufing any of thofe means, or

ftriking a ftroke in their own defence, effefted

by the Angel of the Lord, flaying in one night
an hundred fourfcore and five thoufand in the

camp of the Affyrians^ fo that Senacherib de-

parted from them, and returned with fhame to

his own country, where he was flain by two of

his own fons, '2 Kings xix. 37, tfc. And as

for the fecond, -viz, their reflauration from the

Babylonijh captivity, that alfo without their ga-

thering an head, or ufing any forcible means,

whereby to free themfelves out of their enemies

land, or for recovery of their own, was brought
about merely by God's moving the heart of Cy-
r«j to reftore them, Ezra i. i, Off. Now to

either of thefe, the words being thus applicable,
" fome Expofitors underftand them of the firft,
"
others of the fecond ; we may well (I fuppofe)

underftand them as refpefting both.

As for that exprelTion, / will fave them hy the

Lord their God, there is fome difference betwixt

Expofitors in giving the meaning of them ; for

befides that already intimated, viz. that itftho*

the perfon be changed from the firft to the third,
* which is not elfewhere unufual) fhould fignify
all one as to fay, by my felf, i. e. by mine own

power, y others think it to import, by Chrift,

who is eternal God with the Father and the Ho-

ly Spirit, as true man with us, and the founda-

tion of the covenant, and all the promifes of

God, and the fountain of all falvation •, and

that the falvation promifed is not only corporal,
but fpiritual, not from earthly captivity only,
but from the power of Satan and eternal death

-,

and that for underftanding it of Chrift, fome

proofmay be taken from the Chaldee Paraphraft,
who renders it, in the word of the Lord, and

that hence may a proof be taken for the Divini-

ty of Chrift ; which tho' pioufly faid, and fo

as that it may be admitted and embraced by
fuch as embrace the truth of Chrift, yet perhaps
» will not feem of neceflary force to fuch as do

not, as Jews and others, who will fay that the

former way of expofition gives as much as the

letter of the words necefTarily imports -, efpeci-

ally when the falvation here promifed to the

Jews is oppofed to that denied to Ifrael, which
here is apparently temporal, viz. of longer pro-
tection to them now in their land, and prefer-

ving them from going into captivity, and re-

ftoring them again to it out of captivity -, and

not fpiritual, or of falvation by Chrift, if they
fhall come into him, as will appear, ver, lo.

and in the fecond chapter ; io that there is no

necefTity of looking on the words hitherto as a

promife of falvation in Chrift, or of the things

belonging to his fpiritual Kingdom, tho' by the

falvation here promifed, was made way and

preparation for that, in the prefervation of the

tribe oi Judah, out of which he was to come in

the flefh, that he might publifh to them, and
all others, that better falvation. » It is farther

obfervable, that in this exprefTion, by the Lord
their God, there is comprehended a fharp reproof
and upbraiding of Ifrael, and declaration of
God's juftice in denying to fave them, in that

by running after idols, they had forfeited their

right in God and his proteftion ; fo that in op-
pofitionto them he calls himfelf the God of the

Jews, their God, not your God, tho' he fpake
to them : your idols have no power to fave you,
my mercy which hitherto fupported you, but

you have forfaken, being withdrawn from you:.
I their God will fave them in my mercy, by my ;

power. ' I'
'-vij;

Having thus by the fecond birth of a daugh-
ter, and the name impofed on her, typified a fe-,:

cond degree of God's judgments on the Ifraelitesy
he proceeds under the type of a third birth, a
fon and his name, to fet forth a third degree of

punifhment, in which his judgments fhould be

confumnaatedonthcm. So follows it, ver. 8, 9.-

8 % Now when Jhe had weaned Lo-ruhamah, >

Jhe conceived and bare a fon. . •,-
• "<

i '.srf' ,„ nnof •?;;

Now when Jhe had weaned Lo-ruhamah, Jhe^

conceived, &c.] Concerning what is intimated

by what he faith concerning the weaning of Lo-

ruhamah, there are feveral conjeftures given by-,

the Jews.
•> One of them underftands by it, that

the tribes which went into captivity, begot fons

in their captivity, and they remained there with-

out returning into their own land. Which
feems not much to differ from what = another

cites, as the meaning of the Chaldee Paraphraft
ffor they are not his words in the copies that

we have) that he intimates thereby that that ge-,
neration fhould be confumed among the people
where they were captives.

^ Another takes it

to denote that long time of that Kingdom's con-

tinuing in « a weak and womanlike condition,

under the reigns of Zuhariah, Shallum, Mena-

hem, and Pekabiah, until the reign of Pekah.,

under whom it recovered greater ftrength, in

regard to which it is faid, that having weaned
her daughter Lo-ruhamah, fhe bare a fon ; fq,

that f
according to him this fon alfo defigned.

their eftate before their departing into captivity,
out oftheir own land. 8 Another of them'Chere-_
in alfo followed by

•> a learned Chriftian) .thinks

here refped: to be had rather to another fignifica-

tion, which the word ""JOJl Gamal hath befides

that of weaning, viz. of recommence, or compen-

fation, and fo thereby to be intimated, thatin thefC;

'

Jun.Trem.
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judgments denounced to Ifratl^ flic received a

recompence for her wickedncfs j
' which was to

be fo weaned as to be carried from their country
without hope of

returning
to it.

ScTcral conjcdures alio have we from Chri-

ftian ExpoTuors, concerning what is faid that

Corner weaned Lo-ruhamab, k fome conceiving

thereby to be intimated that Ifrael fliould be de-

prived of the word of God, ofhb grace and fpi-

ritual gifts, comforts, and benefits, from all

which in their captivity they ftiould be weaned,
and fuftr fuch hardfliip as a child taken from

the mother's milk ;
' ochers thinking thereby to

be denoted God's patience in not
prefently

catt-

ing them off, but giving them (pace as is to a

child before it be weaned ;
™

others, thereby to

be figniBed the deportation of thofe tribes under

Pekab (2 Kings xv. 29.) the lofs of which to

J/rael may be called her weaning of them. But

fuch like conjeftures are rather defcants on the

text than literal expofitions, and applied clofe

to the words, will perhaps be found not well to

agree with them (as that learned man, who

gives the laft, obfcrves ofthe two foregoing, inaf-

much as the weaning of this daughter is fet down
as an aft of the mother, not of God.) The let-

ter of the fcripture feems not to lay any fuch

ftrefe on that word, but rather to defcribc Co-

mer fpoken of under the condition of an or-

dinary teeming woman, which, as foon as well

might be, conceived one child after another,

the time of which is ufually
" after the weaning

of the former, and fo continued in bearing and

bringing forth : fo that the words may import,
as foon as (he had weaned Lo-rubamab, fhe

conceived, fcff. in which regard we may well

look on, as typified by Comer's continuing to

bear, Ifrael's continuing to proceed on in fin-

ning, according to the Chaldee Paraphrall's ex-

pofition, that they added to do evil works, and
withal the continuation of God's judgments (kt
forth in the names of thofe children; on them,
one degree of punifhment following, as their

fins did, without interruption, on another. Why
then here is made mention of weaning this

daughter, whereas there is none made between

the firft child and the fecond (as it is by fome
•
enquired,; may feem a very needlefs queftion,

and
any

anfwer that is, or can be given, as lit-

tle to tne purpole ; what is here exprefied will

be there eafily underftood. It is (aid, p^e
con-

teived and hare a fin. What is meant by this

change of the fex again, is by fome, as was be-

fore, enquired, and reafons given for it,
^ as

that thereby was denoted that greater ftrength
which the Kingdom of Ifrael had recovered un-

der Pekab ' and Ho/hea, above what it had in

the time of thofe Kings, between Jeroboam the

fon of Jotf/ft and them; 'or to (hew that the

ftare of Ifrael^ as to their outward condition,
Was fottirtimes worfe, fometimes better

-,

'
or to

denote that both fexes, and all orders of men

amongft them were declared guilty, and (hould

be punifhed. But of this enquiry, or any of
thcfe conjcftures ("as was above obfcrved on ver.

6.) I fuppofe there is no need, the text expref-

fuig no (uch thing, nor laying any ftrefs on the

nature ofthe (ex, but all upon the name on this

(on impofed, which in the next verfe is declar-

ed, with the reafon and import of it. In thele

words,

9 Tbenfaid God, Call his name Lo-ammi : for

ye are not my people ^ and I will not be your
God.

then faid Cod, call his name Lo-ammiy i. e.

as the margin in our Bibles expounds it, not my
people. For^ faith he, ye are not my people, and

I will not be your Cod. Lo-Ammi.'\ A name

boding very grievous things to thofe who are hj
this fon typified, and a fad alteration in their

condition, from better to worfe, yea from the

beft to the worft. It was a privilege diat

Ifrael had long enjoy'd, even ever fince they
were a people, to be owned by God for a pecu-
liar people to himfelf, above all other nations

of the earth, according to what we read, Deut.

vii. 6. and xiv. 2. The Lord thy Cod bath cho-

fen thee to be afpecial people to bimfelf, above all

people that are upon the face of the earth. Needs
muft they while they fo remained be the happieft

people upon earth, by fo peculiar a relation to

the God of the whole earth. Happy is that

people that is in fuch a cafe, happy is that people

wbofe Cod is their Lord, Pfal. cxliv. 15. Being
under his fpecial care and providence, no good
can be wanting to them, no evil can approach
them to do them hurt. If at any time he fuf-

fer any to befall them, it (hall turn for good to

them, and be but as fatherly chaftifements '
for

their profit. The greateft unhappinefs then muft

it needs be to be deprived of this relation. Yet
this is that in this name impofed on this fon,

who is a fign to them, denoted. They are

thereby threatened that they fhall be utterly dif-

owned by him, no longer accounted his peculi-

ar, but reckoned among the profane nations,

caft out of that land which God had given
them, and owned them in, into ftrange lands,

difperfed among the Heathen, who (hould be

Lords over them, and fwallowed up promifcu-

oufly among them, without hope of being re-

ftored to any form ofgovernment oftheir own \

fo that ceafing to be God's people, they (hould

ceafe to be a diftindl people by themfelves ; by
ceafing to be the Ifrael of God, ceafe to be Ifrael.

So this name Lo-ammi brings with it a feverer

fentence, and heavier degree of punifhment than

the two former names did \
"
as tiie utter ab-

dication and difinheriting of a fon is more heavy
than any other tokens of a father's diCpleafure to-

wards a rebellious fon, while as yet he acknow-

ledgeth him as his fon. This is the extremity
of all, which (eals up the reft as irreverfible.

That it may not (eem ftrange why God fhould

thus fhut up the bowels of his compaffion to-

ward them, the words adjoined as a reafon for

impofition of this name declare. For ye are not

my people, and I will not be your Cod. The con-

' Ax. Mont « Vat. and fee Calvin, Rivet. Tarn. Riber. Ch. a Caftro, Sa. Menoch
'

Grot. « Abaib. » R. Dav. KimchL i Rivet.
'

Oecolamp.
' Tarn. ' Heb, xu. 10.

'

Calvin, Zanch.

Oecolamp-

" Rivet,
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dition on which they fliould be owned by him
for his people, was that they fliould keep co-

venants with him, and behave themfelves obe-

diently toward him, as his people; fo faith he.

Ifye will obey my voice indeed and keep viy cove-

nant, then ye Jhall be a peculiar treafure unto me
above all people, Exod. xix. 5. but they behaved

not themfelves fo,
*
they continued not in his co-

venant, and therefore he will no more regard
them ; they have ceafed to be his people, they
run after idols, and own not him alone for their

God, therefore, faith hetothem,7wi//«(?/ be your
God. The word God is not here exprefled in

the original text, but only, and I will not be to

you -,
which " a Jewijh Doftor thinks to be a

fign of his indignation in that he would not

exprefs his name to be joined with theirs
-,

but it will neceffarily be underftood and fupplied,
as in our tranflation and '' feveral others it is.

For which there is good ground from what we
read in the fecond chapter, the laft verfe, I will

fay to them which were not my people, 'Thou art

my people, and they fhall fay. Thou art my God^
*
there being that mutual relation between the

terms of God and his people, that one being

exprefled, the other will properly be underftood

as it is oft exprefled, and therefore there is no

difference in the fenfe,
* which other tranflators

give, tho' they exprefs not the word God, but

render only, and I will not be yours, or to you,
*

i. e. you ftiall have nothing to do with me.

Neither will it be much (if at all) different,

as to the meaning, if the way ofthe Chaldee Pa-

raphraft be taken, who renders, my wordfhall

not be for your help ; fo as to render it, I will

not be for you, i. e. on your fide, for your help,
and proteftion : for thefc, the being to them a

God, and the being for them to help, proteft,
and defend them, neceflarily go together, and

by denying the one, the other will be deny'd.
But it will be the plaineft way to follow our tran-

flation, and thofe that agree with it.

Here may two things be enquired -,
firft as

to the perfons here fpoken to and of, who they
are to whom this is denounced ; then as to the

time, when it was made good on them, that

they were no more owned by God for his peo-

ple, and he would no more be their God. As
to the perfons, the name of Ifrael being fome-

times taken more generally fo as to comprehend
all the twelve tribes, fometimes fo as more fpe-

cially to denote the Kingdom of the ten tribes,

as diftinft from Judah and Benjamin, both ufu-

ally together called the houfe of Judah, fome
think as the former words and judgments to

concern more efpecially the ten tribes, fo thefe

to concern Judah, and fuch of the Ifraelites as

were join'd with them, whether in refpecft to

their condition in the Babylonifh captivity,
'
as

fome think, or to that deftrudtion which fliould

be brought on them by the Romans after Chrift's

time, as
"
others. My opinion, faith Abarbi-

nel, is, that this and his name are a denunciati-

on (or predidlion) of the deftruftion of the fe-

cond temple, inafmuch as tho' he would fave

the hcuk oi Judah, and have merCy on them
at that vifitation (or reftauration of the fecond

temple) yet they would not there continue in

their righteoufnels, but return again to their

folly, and therefore they fliould again go into

another captivity •,
and concerning it therefore

is faid. Call his name Lo-Ammi, for this is a

fon that came after the daughter^ which did in-

timate that vifitation (or former reftauration.)
And he faith that the fons of Judah that were in

the tiine of the fecond temple, they alfo fliould

not be the people of the Lord in their deeds,
and therefore the Lord would not keep and pro-
teft them ; fo that they fliould return to capti-

vity. That is it which he faith, And I will not

be to you, i. e. a Saviour, as he above faid, and

1 will fave them by the Lord their God : and

Ifaiah in the beginning calls the fons of Judah

particularly Ammi, (z. e. fpeaking in the per-
fon of God, my people) as he faith concerning
the Kingdom of the houfe of Ifrael, Ifrael doth

not know, and concerning the Kingdom of Ju'
dah. My people doth not confider, and therefore

the Lord faith to Hofhea, concerning the children

oi Judah, For ye are not my people, as much as

to fay, altho' ye have built my houfe, and my
temple, yet behold, in the time of the fecond

temple ye will not be the people of the Lord.
Thefc are the words of that Dodor at large,
towards the end of which he ufeth a very flen-

der argument to prove that Ammi is a title pe*
culiar to Judah to diftinguilh them from Ifrael :

he may find eafily where that tide comprehends

Ifrael alfo.

But as for this latter opinion, however back-

ed by the authority of fome learned men among
Chriftians alfo, above cited, and however well

applicable to that condition of the Jews which

they fpeak of, yet that the words were not here

fpoken concerning it, feems manifeft ; firft, in-

afmuch as what goes before was without doubt

fpoken more peculiarly to the houfe of Ifrael :

that it may not be thought otherwife, there is

a particular exception of Judah from that

doom denounced to them in the name of Lo-

ruhamah ; and there is nothing fince exprefl£d
to give us to think that the perfon is here chang-
ed, and that they are now taken in who were

before excepted : again, inafmuch as this pro-

phecy was fulfilled before their city Jerufalem,
and that fecond temple were deftroy'd, and they
carried captives by the Romans, as is evidently

proved by what is faid by St. Peter (who wrote

to the ftrangers fcattered throughout Pontus,

Galatia, &c. referring to thefe words and the

like, c. ii. 23. in his 1 Epift. c. ii. 10. that in

time already paft they were not a people, and had

not obtained mercy, whence it appears (as we faid)
that in his time, who lived and wrote belore

that captivity under the Romans, this prophe-

cy was already fulfilled by an argument undeni-

able by Chriftians, and not to be gainfaid by
the Jews. And as to the firft opinion that

this unpeopling them is to be referred to the car-

rying away of the two tribes by Nabuchodo'

* Heb. viH. 9.
» Ab. Ezra. '' Arab. MS. Munft. & Tig.

" See Lively, and Jer. xi. 2 Cor. ri. 16. »Gr. Syr.
and printed Arab. 1> Riber. c Ruffin. and fee Riber. i Lyra, Mercer. Montan. Pelican. Vat. in 8".
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mfvry
*

it cannot be faid to have been then ful-

filled in regard that the "Jcwi^ during their cap-

tivity in Babylon^ retained yet ftill as their reli-

gion, lb the
'
title of the

people
of God, whofe

God he was, as Cyrus gives it them, Ezra. i.

3, Uc. The plained way therefore, and moft

agreeable to the words as here lpok.cn, fecms to

be to undcrftand tlKm of the houle of Ifrael, the

ten tribes whom God would now rejcft and dif-

own, and fubtrafting his wonted providence
from them, give up into the hands of the /4f-

fyrians to be carried captive by them, and dif-

perfed among the nations, fo as not to be ac-

knowledged for a peopl* belonging to him,
for whom he would any more be peculiarly con-

cerned, however they may feem to have refpedt

to the two tribes alfo, or be accommodated to

them, in regard to that condition that they
likewife Ihould be brought to.

But there remains to be enquired when this

was verified on them, that they were called Lo-

ylmmi, and God difowncd them from having
to do with them as their God. Kimcbi thinks that

it was made good even in the time ofPekah, un-

der whom JJ'rael feemed to have recovered fome

greater ftrength, and from the weak condition

of a daughter, to have attained to the ilronger
of a fon, according to what is recorded of his

warlike afts, 2 Chron. xxviii. i. and 2 Kings
xvi, 5. yet becaufe as Ifrael grew then in

ftrength, fo they continued to encreafe in wick-

cdnefs, according to what is faid of him that he

did that which was evil in the fight of the Lord,
and departed not from the fins of Jeroboam^
&c. 2 Kings XV. 28. even againft that genera-
tion was this fentence of utter abdication pro-
nounced. To this purpofe he, altho* he had

feen the opinion of one of their * Rabbins (al-

ready cited) who thinks it to belong to the ten

tribes led into captivity, and there remaining

among the nations, without returning to their

own country, and therefore then called Lo-Am-
mi \ which he takes notice of, and obferves to

agree with the opinion likewife of the Chaldee

Paraphraft, who applies what is faid to thofe

generations, who being carried captives among
the nations, and there continuing to do evil,

fliould not find mercy nor help from his word

(or him) and therefore be called not his people,
as thofe that did not follow his commandments.
And this may feem an opinion more agreeable
to the words than his own, and is that to which
thofe Chriftian Expofitors who look on the

words as more peculiarly concerning the ten

tribes, do more agree, and incline, ""and think

that which was denoted by this fon's name, made

good by the carrying away of the laft remain-

der of the ten tribes by the Ajfyrians under Sal-

manefer ; after which time being
'

intermingled
with other nations, and learning their manners,
and made like to them, they were in no other

account with God than they, not having any
more peculiar relation to him, whom they had

wickedly forfaken,
'' however they might there

increafe in number.

Tho* thefe interpreters may feem to differ

among themfclves, in peculiarly affigning the

age or time, when each of the names ot thefe

children became proper to Ifrael, whofe condi-

tion was defigned and delcribed by tliem, we
need not be felicitous concerning it

-,
it will be

fufficient to underftand, that after God began
to execute his judgments by thefe names de-

nounced againft them, he proceeded in bring-

ing them on them, till at laft they were com-

pleted in his utter rcjeftion and difowning of

them in their difperfion when they became wan-

derers among the nations, as he fpeaks, c. ix.

17. and no more a diftinft nation, that to di-

ftinguilh them fi-om others by any peculiar care

and providence of his over them, or their ad-

hering to his worfhip, they might be difcerned

to be a peculiar people to him, as when former-

ly they enjoy'd thofe privileges, and made

good the covenant between him and them on

their parts, they evidently were. Tho' it be

not perhaps eafy prccifely to determine when
the import of each of the names of thefe chil-

dren, which were for figns to them, had-its firft

influence on them in their decaying condition,

by God's executing his judgments, thereby in-

timated, on them •, yet it is manifeft that they
had their completion in that final difperfion of

them. This fentence being denounced againft

them, and executed on them, what farther hope
may remain of hearing any good concerning
them ? yet in the next words have we what may
feem much to mitigate, if not altogether to re-

verie, this heavy fentence, and to make judg-
ment give place to mercy, yet fo as that upon
due examination, they will be found not to

thwart one another, and both to have had their

due effeds and intended accomplifhment ; thofe

words are,

10. ^ Tet the number of the children of Ifrael

fhall be as the fand ofthefea, which cannot be

meafured nor numbered: and it fhall come to

pafs, that in the place where it was jaid unto

them, ye ist not mypeople, there it fhall he faid
unto them, ye are the fans of the Irving Qod.

1 1 . Thenfhall the children of Judah and the chil-

dren of Ifrael be gathered together, and ap-
point themfelves one head, and theyfhall come

up out of the land : for great flaall be the day
ofjezreel.

Tet the number of the children of Ifraelfhall be
as the fand of the fea, &c. and it fhall come to

pafs, &c.] Tet, that the particle i Ve, which
is ufually a copulative, and fignifies and, hath
that ufe alfo as an adverfative to make an ex-

ception from what hath been before faid, and
to fignify _)>?/,

or but
notwithjlanding, is by 'learn-

ed men obfervcd, and proved by examples, as

Pfal. xliv. 17. where it is in our tranflation ren-

dered
ji?/,

as here, and Jer. xxx. 7. where ours
render it but. That it is here well rendered fo,
viz. yet, the fenfe makes maniteft, and requires

. 'SctRiber. 'And fee Jer. xxix. and efpecially verfe the laft.

^ Cafiro. Lively, Rivet, and GMa, Gram. p. 688.

« Ab. Ezra. ''

Grot. ' Rivet. *
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it fo to be -,
otherwife thefe words promifing

mercy would feem to thwart and contradift the

preceding,
which altogether Teem to deny it,

but now gives us only to look after differing cir-

cumftances of time and manner, which being

obferved, both may be found true, and to con-

fifl together ; which therefore we are to look

after in the farther examining the words, vix.

when, and how, what is here promifed was to

be made good, fo as that the truth both of

God's judgments before denounced, and his gra-

cious promife here made, may appear in the

due completion of both. In which fearch into

the words we cannot look to have the Jews for

faithful guides ; their tenants will not permit

them to give or receive the true meaning

of the words, yet by feeing what they in

their expofitions of them fay, may we have

fome affiftance for finding out of the truth, and

therefore will it not be araifs totake fome notice

ofthem.

Some of their ancientcr Do(3:ors in their
"" Tal-

mud, look on them as if they were a fupplication

of the Prophet to God thus to multiply IfraeU

and fliew his mercy to them. But this depends on

a fuppofition of a difcourfe between God and

the Prophet, in which God having checked him

for his hardheartednefs to Ifrael^ whom he would

have had him to cafl off for their fins, whereas

he himfelf could not find in his heart to cafl off a

lewd wife by which he had had children, he fen-

fible of his error, changeth his mind, and falls to

begging mercy for them. But this being a fifti-

on of their own, and having no ground for it in

the words, will nothing conduce to help us to

the true meaning of them. Others of them in

" another of their ancientefl Books, have a de •

fcant on thefe words, by which they would re-

concile the judgment before denounced., and the

promife here made ; and illuftrate the matter by
a comparifon of God to a certain King, who

having taken difpleafure againfl his wife, fent

for a Notary to write a bill of divorce for her,

but before the Notary came was reconciled to her •,

and thinking the Notary might go away doubt-

ful in mind, i. e. wondering why he was fent for,

faid unto him, come and write that I double her

dowry to her. So here God having faid, Te are

not my people^ prefently fubjoins, yet the num-

ber of the children of Ifrael fhall be as the fand of greeable to the place, inafmuch as it makes that

the fea. But this defcant, however, making a a continuation of threats, whereas it is an inter-

handfome found, if clofely applied to the letter ferted promife of good. R. D. Kimchi likewife

in hand, we may expedf that thofe who exprefly
comment on the text, fhould come clofer to the

words. Among thefe R. Salomo Jarchi thus ex-

pounds them agreeably, as he thinks, to the con-

text and letter. For ye are not my people, and I
will not be to you, I will fhew my felf as if I

were not to you (or yours) and ye fhall go cap-
tives among the nations, and there alfo fliail ye

multiply and fprout or increafe, and there fhall

you bring back your heart for confider) to re-

turn unto me, as it is faid by Mofes, And thou

fbalt call to thy mind among all the nations, whi-

ther the "Lord thy God hath driven thee. 'Then

the Lord thy God will turn thy captivity, &c.
Deut. xxx. I, 2, 3. So here, Then the children

ofjudah and the children of Ifraelfhall begather-
ed together under one head, i.e." David their

King •, for great fhall be the day ofjezreel, i. e.

of the gathering together of their difperfion.

Ahen Ezra, who was fomething after him, goes
a much different way, taking the meaning to

be, that in the place where they fhould be cap-
tives they fhould there beget many fons, but

fuch as fhould not fear the Lord -, and what is

faid, in the place, to be in fignification all one

with *
"lt£;x nnn, forafmuch as, or, becaufe, or,

inflead of, and the fenfe to be that they fhould

call themfelvesthe fons of the living God, where-

as they were in truth Lo-ammi, not my people,
becaufe of their evil deeds, and the meaning of

the words, fhall be gathered together, to be, be-

caufe Senacherib took many of the Jews as well

as Ifrael,
^ as it is written that he took all the

fenced cities of Judah : in the words therefore,

and appoint themfelves one head, by that one head
he underffands Senacherib. And then the words,

they fhall come (or goJ up out of the land, for

great Ihall be the day ofjezreel, he
interprets

of the day wherein the iniquity of Ifrael was vi-

fited, or that, the day of their calamity fhall be

great, as the day of Jezreel. And all he laith

is fpoken for reproach, for \\\)
not for praife,

(or good) to them. Of both thefe expofitions
we have the cenfure of a Dodfor of their own

(Abarbinel) that they feemed Itrange to him,

according to die letter of the fcripture : and fo

they well may feem to any that fhall apply them
to the words. For the fecond of the two named

expofitions, R. Tanch. alfo looks on it as difa-

of die text, will not well agree with it, making
God like a man, that over-ruled by his paflion,

Ihould again repent of it, and withal feems to

require that the firft fentence fhould not be at all

executed, but prefently revoked and reverfed by
the latter

•,
whereas no word of God can fall

without its due execution, and both his judg-
,ment and mercy muft take due place without

one's crofTing the other. Leaving therefore thefe

and the like wide fancies of them who take occa-

fion of playing on the words, and alluding to

them for, fome other purpofe which, they have

fhews hisdifiikeof it, for that it interprets what
is faid, concerning their going into captivity.
What fenfe ffaith he) would it be then to fiy,

they fhall appoint themfelves one head ? Again,
if he had fpoken of that, it Ihould rather have

been faid, they fhall go down or goforth, then,

they fhall come up ; the land of Ifrael being an

higher land than thofe other countries. His own

expofidon is to this purpofe, taking the words
in order, that tho' now they were called Lo-

ammi, there fhould come again a time when
the number of the children oi. Ifrael ihould be

Trafl. Pefach. c. viii. and fee Mercer's Tranflation of Kimchi on verfe the fecond.

Ven. and fee Yalkut, and R. Salom. on the place. ? See c. iii, & v.
• Deut. xxviii.

xxxvi. I. .

"
SifFri in Seft. Balak. p. 88. Ed.

47.
P 2 Kings xviii. 13. & If.

voL:ir.
hib jyri^oiS xl; t>rij vd^ii y\r, v'jrfj rcxlj vjivi^j, •oi
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as the fand tcbicb cannot be meafured or number-

ed., i. e. not menlured, much kfs numbered (which

exprcflion, by way of hyperbole, is to declare a

very great nuiltitude.; And itfiallbetbat in the

place where it was /aid unto tbc?n Cat this time)

ye are not my people., i.e. inllead of what was

laid unto tlK-m in this time, yc are not my peo-

ple, bccaufe of their ill doings, it Jhall be[aid

unto tbem (\n that time) The fons of the living

Gedy bccaufe they Ihall return unto God, and

he (hall rcftore their captivity, and have mer-

cy on them ; the living God, he faith, becaufe in

this time they beget children to other Godswhich

are not living Gods, or if any of them have

life, as the planets faccording to their opinion}

they are not fuch as live but by virtue of a caufe

that gives life to them ; but God is living with-

out any caufe or original of life to him. But

Jonathan (the Chaldee Paraphraft) interprets the

words in the place, according to the found of the

letter, viz. In the place where they are captives

among the people, they have tranfgreffed the law,
and it hath been /aid unto them, ye are not my
people, they Jhall repent, and they /hall multiply,
and it Jhall be /aid unto them, the people of the

living God. And (or, then} Jhall the children of

Judab, and the children of Ifrael he gathered to-

gether ; thisJhall be in the gathering together of
the captivity in the days ofMe[ftah, for at the time

of" the fecond temple there came up or returned

none but only Judah and Benjamin, who were

in captivity in Babylon, and the fons of Judah,
and the fons of Ifrael were not together. And

theyfhall appoint themfelves one head, that is the

King Mefliah, and fo Jonathan interprets it,

one head of the houfe of David fhall afcend (or
come up} out of the land, /. e. out of the land

of their captivity into their own land. The par-
ticle which fignifies and, fome interpret, by
after that, as it is fometimes ufed, as he proves

by examples ; that it may found, after that

they are come up, becaufe Mefliah Ihall not be

an head to them, till they be mjerufalem. And
(he faith) there be who expound this one head
of £/rtrti6 the Prophet, who fhall bring them up
out of captivity 5 for great is the day of Jezreel,
i. e. the day or the time wherein their bow was
broken in the valley of Jezreel : great and very

long is or fhall be the time of their captivity,
and their iniquity hath been or fhall be accom-

plifhed in their captivity, which is (or hath

been} extended to a long time, artd he tells us

that his father expounded it, a long and great
time have they been fown (or difperled) among
the nations, but now will I gather them toge-
ther, and therefore calls he the name of Ifrael,

Jezreel, becaufe God hath fowed (or fcattered)
them among the nations. And Jonathan (faith

he) paraphrafeth it, for great is the day of their

gathering together. This is the import of what
KimchiWAth. Abarbinel having (as we faid)fhew-
td his diflike of the two former cxpofitions, thus

alfo gives his own. Suppofing in the foregoing
"Words the Prophet to have prophefied of thecap-

tivity ofthe ten tribes, and alfo ofthe captivity of

Judab hi Babylon,iLnd their vifitation or reflaura-

tion when the fecond temple was built, and like-

wife of this long captivity that diey are in by the
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hands of £^CTn {i.e. in his language x\\t Romans)
he faith that in thefe wortfs he prophefieth of
their redemption to come, in which ail of them,
both of the houfe of Ifrael and of the houfe of

Judah, fhall return out of captivity ; and be-

caufe they fhall be then a great people, he faith

of them, and the number ofthe children of Ifrael

fhall be as thefand ofthefea, which cannot be mea-

fured or numbered ; as much as to
fliy, that at

that time the number of diem fhall be as the

number ofthe fand, which tho' it be not actual-

ly infinite, but kith a fet number, yet is that

number fo great that it is hard to be found out,
or counted ; fo fhall the children of Ifrael, viz,

the whole nation be multiplied as to their quan-
tity, as that it will fcarcely be pofTible to num-
ber them, as the fand, tho* necefTarily compre-
hended by number, yet for the greatnefs there-

of is not meafured nor numbered. And by the

way he nicely obferves another reafon, (fuitable

enough to the matter in hand, tho' not menti-

oned in the words,) why they are compared to

the fand ofthe fea
-, bccaufe, faith he, the fe-

veral fmall parts of that fand, by reafon of the

moiflnefs of the fea on it, cleave and are united

together, as if they were all one compafled body :

and fo that people, the houfe of Judah, and the

houfe of Ifrael at that time, by reafon of the

law, and the faith which fhall be common to

them, and is compared to water, fhall be united,

and fo in one refpeft fhall be very many, and in

another refpedt as one. Now (faith he} having

promifed this as to their quantity and multitude,
he farther promifes what concerns their quality
in honour and dignity, faying, and itfhall be in

the place where it was faid to them, Te are not

my people, i. e. inftead of what, or whereas, in

the time of their wickednefs it was faid to them,
as in the perfon of God, ye are not my people,
as he before faith

•,
then at the time of their re-

demption it fhall be faid to than, that they are

the children of the living God. And whereas be-

fore there were in the nation diflindt Kingdoms,
and different Kings, hating one the other, be-

hold, then there fhall be no more divifion of

hearts between them, but the children of Ju-
dah, and the children of Ifrael fhall be gathered

together ; for whereas in rime of the fecond

temple there were no more gathered together,
but the children of Judah and Benjamin only,

then, in the time of falvation which is to come,
the other tribes alfo fhall fo return, that the chil-

dren of Judah and the children of Ifrael fhall

be gathered together, which were two King-
doms, and fhall appoint them one head, which
is the King MefTiah, which fhall be ofthe feed of

David. And becaufe this fhall be for for after}
a long time, according to the long duration of
this our wonderful captivity, in which the arm
of the Lord, and his flrength, fhall be feen,

therefore he faith, for great is the day ofjezreely
i. e. great, and for a very long time fhall be

that day, and the protraftion of that captivity
wherein their bow fhall be broken in the valley
of Jezreel. Thus now he expounds the place,
but tells us that formerly in another book he had

expoutided it fomething differently, viz. that

the Prophet did here intimate, that in the latter

days,
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days, when the people fhoiild be gathered to- of it in refpeft to the ten tribes (yea to the

gethertothe Holy Land, the nationsfhould come
-'-"'"*—'-- -i-- -t-'J— -f '^-j-' --j-i-

a^ainft them to war, or that the children of E-

dom (the Romans) or Chriftians, and of IJhmael

ith£ Mahometans) fliould be gathered one againft

the other concerning Jerufalem, and then the

whole twelve, the children of Judah^ and the

children of Ifrael gathered together under one

head) it cannot be thought to be without its due
efFeft. That one head they, almoft all, fliy to

be the Mefliah, and that the time defigned for

children oi Judah and of Ifrael Ihould be ga- fulfilling what is here faid, is at his coming ;

thered together, and fet over thetn one head, to but that he is not come as yet, neither the pro-

wit, Meffiah the fon of Jo/^-^, and fhould go phecy fulfilled : but we fay that he is come, and

up out ofthe land, viz. the land in which they that it hath by calling them into his faith had

were, to war againft thofe nations, while they due acoomplifhment ; fo we learn from "^ St.

were bufied in their war ; and by reafon of the Peter, who tells us, that they which in time paft

greatnefsof the vengeance, which fhould there were not a people, were now the people ofGod,
be upon thofe nations, he faith, for great is the and that they which had not (formerlyJ obtain-

dayofjezreel; becaufe any day of vengeance ed mercy, had now obtained mercy. What
and great Qaughter is fo called. But that ex- doth the promife here made require more for

pofition,
which he here gives, we will look on

as his fecond thoughts, altho' as to that which

we chiefly look on, viz. the defignation of the

time for folfiUing this prophecy, the matter will

be much one, inafmuch as the appearance of

Mefliah the fon of David, according to them.

making it good ? Thofe whom St. Peter wrote

to, and fpeaks of, were the ftrangers fcattered

throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afta^
and Bithynia, which had embraced Chrift for

their head, and thofe we may juftly think to

comprehend, not only fuch as were of Judah
will be prefently upon the appearance of that and Benjamin, but of the other tribes alfo, fo

their feigned MelTiah the fon oijofeph, as they that his title of ftrangers fcattered, may be of as

call him, and his being flain. great an extent, as St. '
James's, of the twelve

Thefe are the principal opinions of the Jews tribes fcattered abroad. By the calling of thefe

as to the expofition of this place, none of which into Chrift, and their being received into his

giving us fuch meaning of it as we may embrace Church as his people, and partaking of mercy
for true, that we may find out that which we in him, was this abundantly made good, fothat

may acquiefce in, we may obferve in the beft the Jew hath no pretence to fay that the Mef-
and laft of them thefe things affirmed. Firft, fiah or Chrift is not yet come, becaufe the pro
that this prophecy was not fulfilled at the return

of the Babylonifh captivity. Secondly, that it

is not at all yet fulfilled, but fhall hereafter be
fialfilled ; that the time for fulfilling it was the

coming of the Mefliah, who is the one bead here

fpoken of, Thefe things being truly ftated,

will (hew how far they are true, how far in er-

ror, and direft us to what may confirm us in the

truth againft what they fay contrary to it. As
to the firft of thefe things, there be <3 very learn-

ed men that think that what is here promifed,
was made good at the return of the Jews from
the Babylonifh captivity, in regard that then ma-

mife here, and c. ii. 23. made to Ifrael, is not

yet made good to them. If they objed that the

number of the Ifraelites, which was not fo great
as that it might be faid ofthem, that their num-
ber was as the land of the fea ; they thcmfelves

fay, that the exprefTion is hyperbolical, and
'
only denotes a great multitude, and that a ve-

ry great many of them were then and fince at

feveral times and places converted, we cannot

doubt, and hope more will be. Yet if this fuf-

fice not, we have to fay to them, as we learn

from St. Paul, that Ifrael is a name not only be-

longing to thofe who are fo according to the

ny of the ten tribes joined themfelves to y«</ai>, flefli, but comprehending all that rightly believe

in God, all the feed of. Ifrael and Abraham, as

well that which is of the faith oiAbraham, who
is the father of all believers, as that which is of
the flefh and of the law, Rom.'w. 11, and 16,

and Galat, iii, 7. yea to the exclufion of thofe

according to the liberty given by Cyrus, to all

under his dominion that owned God, Ezra i.

and that they all then had Zorobabel (who was a

type of Chrift) for their own head, and con

fpired afterward into one people, whereas be
fore they had been two diftinft Kingdoms, and that are of the flefh only, and not of the faith

from all parts went up to the temple -, yet be- alfo, as appears by what he faith, Rom. ix. 6,
caufe many others are of the contrary opinion, &c. So that by the multitude oi believers, as

becaufe they fuppofe the number of them, that well of the Gentiles as of the Jews, is this to be
then returned, to have been fewer than that this made good, that the number of the children of

hyperbolical exprefTion, that their number fhould Ifrael fhould be as the fand of the fea, and the
be as the fand of the fea, might be applied to promife made to Abraham, fo fhall thy feed be,

them, and they go not under the name of If- Rom.iv. 18. fulfilled, and in their calling and
rael, but of Judah and Benjamin, we will not converfion to Chrift (in whom is no farther di-

infift on proof thereof, but fay that it being ftinftion of Jew or Ifraelite and Gentiles, Rom.
granted to be true what the Jews in this affirm, x. 12. Col. iii. 11. and Gal. iii. 2 8.J in fuch in-

yct that it doth not follow that this prophecy is numerable multitudes, and God's owning them
not yet at all fulfilled, but that it hath been fo for his people, who before were not fo, and re-

fulfilled, as that if there be no farther fulfilling ceiving them into his favour, doth he fhew what

» Grot, in loco, & in Rom. ix. zj
K.in)chi.

and fee Calvert, de redit. decern Trib. I Pet. ii. 10.
f
James i. 1.
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is here, and again, c. ii. 23. faid, to have been

inadc good, cxprcfly citing, and fo applying
the words, Rom. ix. 25, 26.

Wc cannot hope that the unbelieving Jewsy
who would not have the promife belong to any
but themfclvcs, ftiould by this be convinced j

they would not be by St. Paul^ tho' they could

not wichft;ind the power of his preaching. But

it is abundantly fufficient to confirm to us the

truth, and to retort on the Jews their argument

upon their own conccflions. This prophecy
was to be made good at or by the coming of the

Meffiah : it being therefore fulfilled proves that

the Mefllah is come. And if any (hall fay that

in the words are properly here intended only

Jfrael after the flefh, and that they are by St.

Paul only by way of fimilitude or accommoda-

tion applied to the Gentiles, the learned Rivet

replies, that this is a thing very incredible, that

the Apoftle having to do with the Jews., about

a matter of the greateft moment and controver-

fy between them, fhould fo exprefly cite Hofea
for a promife, of the converfion of the Gentiles,

if he had not looked on the words as fpoken by
the Holy Ghoft, concerning their converfion,

without which the promife that the i/ra^/ ofGod
Ihould be in number as the fand of the fea, had

not then certainly been made good -, and it is

manifeft that the Apoftle having there fpoken
of God's calling both the Jews and Gentiles,

brings the words of Hofea as an evident proof
of his calling of the latter. And the words well

looked into, feem manifeftly to direft to the un-

derftanding them in this manner ; for whereas

he had before threatened the rejeftion of the ten

tribes, that they fhould not be his people, nor

would he be their God, what doth his uttering

thefe words, which feem even to contradift the

other in the fame breath (as it werej but argue,
tliat the people fpoken to, and of, are in diffe-

rent refpefts to be looked on in the one and in

the other •,
in the threat they are to be confidered

as the children oi Abraham and Ifrael, accord-

ing to the flefh, fuch who had hitherto by vir-

tue of that part of the promife to him, which

concerned carnal things, enjoy'd the privilege
of a people diftinguifhed by God from other na-

tions, and particularly owned by him for his pe-

culiar, and as fuch by his providence, and under

his proteftion, been a flourifhing Kingdom, but

now fhould be cut off from that privilege, and

their Kingdom caufed to ceafe, and they re-

moved from their own land, and fcattered a-

mong other nations, without hope of reftaura-

tion to their former ftate and earthly privileges j

but in the promife here adjoined, the T/r^f/ fpo-
ken of, is to be looked on as " the children, not

of the flefh, but of the promife which refpefted
the " faith of Abraham, by virtue of which it

was faid to him, Intbee Jhall all nations be blef-

ed, and that he fhould be the Father of many na-

tions, and fofhall thy feed be. Now in this ref-

peft Jfrael comprehending all faithful believers,

it is eafy to fee how notwithftanding Ifrael ac-

cording to the flefh be difowned by God, and

quite unpeopled according to that other refpedt.

yet this promife, that neverdielefs the number
of the children o\ Ifrael fhall be as the fand of
the fea, &c. is by God, who is able even » out

offiones to raife up children unto Abraham, made

good i and it may feem to make to the fame

purpofc, that in this exception from the fore-

threatened judgment, by this gracious promife,
to what is there faid, they are not my people, here

is'oppofed, ye are the fans of the living God j

which change of their title feems to intimate not

only a nearer relation to God, and greater dig-

nity, as the name of fans or children imports a-

bove that of people, but that there fhould be a
difi^crence in the nature of this new rehation from
the former, and that it fhould not confift in

enjoyment of fuch earthly privileges, as that did

by which they enjoy'd a dirtind Kingdom, and
were a diftinft people (while they flood) from
other people, but ofgreater and better privileges

belonging to higher and fpiritual matters confer-

red in Chrift on all that believe in him, and re-

ceive the fpirit of adoption, by which they cry
to God Abba Father, and are owned by him for

fons ; which belong not to any of Ifrael, as fo

according to the flefh, but as made fo, by be-

lieving, and are not proper only to them, but
common with them to all other true believers,
who are without farther diftinftion of Jew, or

Greek, Ifrael, or Gentile fas diftinftive names
of peculiar people,) lall the children of God by

faith in Chrijl Jefus, and are all one in him. By.
the joining of all thefe together, is made good
all what is faid in the tenth verfe, that, notwith-

ftanding the rejeftion of thofe obftinate Ifraely
which continue in unbelief, yet God fhall not

want an Ifrael, yea the number of the true chil-

dren of Ifrael fliould be as the fand of the fca^
which cannot be numbered, and that in any
place where it was formerly faid unto them, ye
are not my people, as it was every where, where
God was not truly worfhipped, there it fhould

be faid unto them, ye are the children of the liv-

ing God ; and the words are well therefore ap-

plied by St. Paul for a proof of the vocation of
the Gentiles, together with as many as fhould

believe of Ifrael, and by their uniting in him
is made good alfbwhatfolloweth in the eleventh

verfe, that the children of Judah, and the chil-

dren of Ifrael (as many as were converted to

him) fhould all (being gathered together as one

people, all difference being taken away) appoint

the?nfelves for acknowledge over themj otie head,

Chrift, the only head of the Church, and come

up out ofthe land, i. e. from all places come into

the church. That this fhould certainly be as

God had faid, however unlikely it might feem,

Ifrael being (b difperled as they were, was not

to be doubted ; for great Ihould be the day of

Jezreel ; the day wherein God had determined

to effecfl all thofc things, both for rejecting un-

believing Ifrael, and gathering believing Ifrael,

by the impofition of that name intimated fhould

be a day of wonder, wherein he would mani-

feft his great power, in bringing to pais in due
manner and their due time, both the one and the

Qtlier. ,, , ,

'

' Rom. ix. 7, 8.

3

Gal. iji. 7, 8. Rom. iv. i6, 17, 18.
* Matt. iii. 9.

^ Gal. iii. 26, 28.

Wc
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We fliall not then need to enter on that much

controverted qucftion, concerning a general con-

verfion of the Jcjos, and reftauration of the

ten tribes before the end of the world
-, as there

is nothing in thcfe words that contradidts it, fo

there is nothing that makes neceflary to affirm

it, the prophecy being already fo far fulfilled by
the calling of fp great a number, both of Jews^

Ifraelites and Gentiles, into the church of Chrift,

who are all thereby made the Ifrael of God, one

people under one head, all children of the living

God ; that if God ftiall do no more for any far-

ther fulfilling of it, it cannot yet be faid, that

any one word in it is fallen to the ground with-

out its due effeft.

And liaving feen thus much for the fcope of

the whole pafTage, it may be convenient to

make fome reflections on fome particular expref-
fions in it, which will make for a farther clear-

ing thereof ; and firft concerning what is faid,

in the place where it wasfaid to them. Ye are not

my people. Concerning the words "itys DIpQ^
Bimkom Afier, rendered, in the -place where,
there is difference betwixt expofitors, grounded
on the grammatical form of the firft, which

fome looking on as in conftruftion with the fe-

cond, would have to be rendered, in place of
what is, or was faid to them, or inflead of what,
&c. rather than, in the place where ; fo have we
leen fome of the Jews to do, and fo do ^ fome
others alfo, preferring it before this, but are by
*
others difapproved therein, inafmuch as ofthat

no examples are brought, but of this there are,

which is confirmed by the confent, not only of

ancient interpreters, but by the authority of the

Apofllealfo, fo citing it, Rom. ix. 26. And in-

deed it feems more appofite to what he there

fhews to be the fcope of this prophecy, and
to what the words themfelves, as we have feen,

diredt to. For if it be rendered, injlead of, or

in place of what, then it feems to reftrain ±e
words to thofe who before being threatened that

they fhould be deprived ofthat title, which they
had before enjoy'd, of being called the people of
God, as a promife to them alone, that after they
had loft it, they fhould have it, or a greater in

lieu of it, even that of the children
of

the living

God, again reftored to them
-,
but if it be ren-

dered the other way, inthe place where, the pro-
mife will be of greater latitude, and extended

to others (tho' not with exclufion of fuch of
them as fhould turn to the Lord) as well as to

them ; even to as many of other nations, who
had ever hitherto been looked on as not God's

people, (as the whole Gentile world were) and

that, any where, in anyplace, without distinc-

tion of nation, or place, circumcifion or uncir-

cumcifion, even to as many, as the Lord fhould

call, who all together fhould with all fuch of

Ifrael according to the flelh, as fhould be con-

verted, make up that vaft number ofthe
^

Ifrael

of God, or Ifrael according to faith ('a nobler

relation than that of the
flefh) which fhould be

called the fons ofGod : and fo will the words be
a prophecy of the calling of the Gentiles, and

25

making them partakers of the fame title and

promifes with Ifrael the feed of Abraham accord*

ing to the flefh, and are as fb by the Apoftle

applied, which is a warrant to us fo to undet-''*

ftand them.

Again, whereas it is faid, Thenfhall the chil-

dren of Judah be gathered together, and appoint

themfelves one head; it is controverted who
are here meant by the children of Judah, and

the children of Ifrael.
" Some by thofe names

underfl:and all that fhall be converted to Chrift,

and believe in him, whether of the Jews, or

Gentiles. Of the name oi Ifrael, how that a-

grees to thofe of the Gentiles who embrace the

faith of Ifrael, tho' not of the race of Ifrael ac-

cording to the flefh, as well as to thofe that are

fo, we have already feen ; and that the name of

children of Judah, or Jews alfo may agree to

them for the fame reafon, we learn from St.

Paul, Rom. ii. 28, 29. He is not a Jew, which is

one outwardly, neither is that circumcifion which

is outward in the flefh ; but he is a Jew which is

one inwardly, &c. i. e.
^ he is the Jew indeed,

the true child ofAbraham, (who fhall be accept-
ed by God^ tho' he be not To by birth, who in

the purity of the heart, performs thofe fubftan-

tial laws required by God of the Jews, &c.
And fome by the children of Judah underftand

the Tpo&icnty of Abraham, and by the children

of Ifrael, the converted of the Gentiles ; others

on the contrary by Judah the converted of the

Gentiles ; by Ifrael all believers of the feed of

Ifrael. But others, by Judah and Ifrael think

them here underflood, who were ufu^lly and

properly fb called, in refpe£t of their carnal re-

lation, and °
then by the particular naming of

them, will be given to underftand, that tho' in

the former verfe there was a promife of calling
the Gentiles, adopted into the name and privi-

leges of Ifrael by faith, yet it was not to the

excluding ofthofe that were fo
^

according to the

flefh, but that many of them alfo ('called the

remnant) fhould be called, and all of them, uni-

ted in one common feith, one myftical body of

Chrift
-,

that is it which is faid of all them that

are comprehended under thefe names, that they
fhall be gathered together, and appoint themfelves
one head. They were before diftant, not only
in place, but more in mind. There had ever

been great feud between Judah and Ifrael after

they became two Kingdoms, by the revolt of

the ten tribes in Rehoboam's time ; much more
between them and the Gentiles ; but now he

foretelleth of a time « wherein all enmity fliould

be done away, and they fhould all be unani-

moufly gathered together,
"
fo as to make one

people or congregation however otherwife dif-

perfed. For this notes not fo much their com-

ing together into one place, as confent and a-

greement of minds, the cffedt of which fhall be,

that they fhall with one accord fubmit to
' one

government ; fo he faith, and appoint themfelves

one head, i. e, yield altogether willing obedience

to that one head whom God fhall appoint over

them. God fhall gather them together, and

'Jun.Trem. a See Lively and Rivet. i" Gal. vi. i ;, 16. "^See Clir. a Caftro, and Rivet.
' Dr. Hammoncf.

•Zanch.& Rivet. ' Rom. ix. 27. &xi. 5.
« See Ezck. xxxvii. 22, &c. " See Rivet.

' Greek and Arab.

Vol. n.
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by the preaching of the Gofpcl call them into his

church, of which he hath appointed one head,

Chrift i fo that here is an aft of God, and an

afl of their own concurring : God's call of them

into Chrift, and his inclining their hearts, is his

gathering them together i their hearkening to

his call, and yielding obedience, is their gather-

ing themfelvcs together, and their receiving and

acknowledging him, their appointing
to them-

felvcs that one head which God hath appointed
over them. Agreeable to thefe exprcffions fo

underftood, is the language of the New Tefta-

ment in feveral places, which compared with

them, will fhew this prophecy by the coming
of many of the Jews and Ifraelites according to

the flefli, and multitudes of the Gentiles^ God's

Jfrael hy faith, tho' not according to the flelh,

into thic Church, and united under one head,

Chrift, "to be fulfilled. Some fuch places we

may take notice of, as where Chrift faith to the

Jewi, How often would I have gathered thy chil-

dren together, even as a hen gatheretb her chickens

under her wings, and ye would not. Matt, xxiii.

37. in which it appears, his calling them, and

their coming at his call to be required that they

may be faid to be gathered together. Again,

John xi. 51, 52. where the blefled Evangelift

faith, ihat Caiaphas being high prieft that year,

prophcfied that Jefus fhould die for that nation :

And not for that nation only^ hut that alfo he

fhould gather together in one the children ofGod
that were fcattered abroad. Here is a proofthat

thofe who were to be gathered together by
Chrift under himfelf, as one head, were to be

Gentiles, of all nations, as well as Judah and

Ifrael. Add what is faid, Ephef i. 10. that it

was God's purpofe that in the difpenfation of the

fulnefs oftimes he mightgather together in one, all

things in Chrift ;
^

i'itt.%i(^a.>.a.maa.&a.i, to ga-
ther together as leveral things before difperfed
into one fum or body ; that henceforward they
fhould be looked on as one -, or, as the word

may well hint fomething fiiller to the prcfent

purpofe, according to what Ci&rj/o^wwtf there ob-

ferves, to join all under one Head; a title

given oft to Chrift in the New Teflament, whom
here we look on as meant by it. So in the fame,

Ephef \. 22. he faith, gave him to be head over

all things to the church, and fo c. iv. 15. and

V. 23. and Col. i. 18. fo that in him who is our

peace, both Jews and Gentiles, all farther diffe-

rence and enmity being taken away, are made

one, Ephef ii. 15. as one body under one head.

In that he is here fo called rather than one Prince

or King, is by
' fome obferved to have great

empbafis in it, inafmuch as thejoining the mem-
bers of the body under die head feems to denote

a nearer conjunftion between thofe fpoken of,

than that of fubjefls one to another under one

Governor, and between him who is fo called,

and them his members,' than that ufually be-

tween a King and his fubjcfts, altho' the word
be alfo ufed Tor a Prince and Captain as well as

properly a head.

Ofthefc dius unanimoufly confenting and join-

C.1 together under one head, it is faid, and they

/ball ajcend out of the land. It hath been already
faid that by this cxpreflion feems meant the com-

ing of many of all forts of people, of Jews, If-

raelites, and Gentiles out of all places of the

world, into the Church. Now why that fhould

be called an afccnding out of the Land, reafons

not obfcure may be given ; Jerufalem, or ra-

ther the temple therein, was fituatcd in an high

place,
on a mountain -,

fo that they that went to

It were ufually faid to afcend or go up ; Thither

the tribes went up, the tribes
of

the Lord, unto

the teftimony of the Lord, P/S/. cxxii. 4. This

temple and the mountain, on which it was feated,

was a type of the Church of Chrift, and there-

fore in language borrowed from them it is faid of

that, AScah ill. i, 2. In the lafl days it fhall
come to pafs that the mountain of the houfe of the

Lordfhall be eftablifhed in the top of
the mountains,

and it fhall be exalted above the hills, and people

fijallflow into it. How fhall it then but be very

proper and fignificant language to fay of thofe

that fhould conre into that which is fo defcribed,

that they fhould came up or afcend out of the

Land ? which is like what alfo there follows ;

Many nations fhall come and fay, come and let us

go up to the mountcnn ofthe Lord, and to the houfe

of the God cf Jacob, Sec. For coming Into the

church, the term of coming up or afcending, is

very proper; Chrift himfelf their head, to lead

them the way, did firft afcend on the crofs,

according to what he faith, /, if' I be lifted up

from the earth, will draw all men after me, Jo.
xH. 32. and their afcending who will come in

to him, and his church, will be an aft, not of

bodily motion, but of their minds and affecti-

ons, the embracmg him and his dodlrine, with

leaving the Land or Earth Cas the word Y^sn
Haarets

lignifies) i. e. all earthly concerns, and
much more their former idolatries and fins, in

any kind contrary to his doftrine and religion,

according to St. Vaults exprefTion, Col. iii. 1,2.

Ifye be rifen with Chrift, feek thofe things which

are above, where Chrift fitteth on the right hand

of God : fet your affections on things above, not

on things on the earth. And Phil. iii. 19. where
fuch as are enemies to the crofs of Chrift, and
are not come in to him, he defcribcs by that

they mind earthly things ; but on the contrary,
thofe that do (as he did, ver. 14.) prefs toward
the markfor theprize of the high calling ofGod in

Chrift Jefus, by their having their converfation
in heaven, ver. 20. our Saviour faith that he
hath chofen them out of the world, and that they
are no longer ofthe world, John xv. 19.

Such like paffages afford us a norion of coming
up out of the Land (or Earth, as we

faid) very
agreeable to the fcope of the place. What he
faith out of the land, mayelfe be expounded, that

in any land or country wherefoever they be, they
fhall come up out of it, /. e. follow him (tho'
not with a bodily departure from it, yet,) with

their affeftions, that where he is, they may be al-

fo with their hearts, and minds, and fouls given

up unto him. It is faid in indefinite terms,

they fhall come up out of the land ; not exprcffing
what land, as either Cbaldea, which fome will

' See Beza, Grot. Hammond.

3

Zwch. 8c Rivet.

have
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have to be meant, as we have feen, and of the

Jews^ and fuch Ifraelites
as

joined
themfelves to

them, and expound it of their return out of their

captivity
thence to Judea, which in refpeft to

the fituauon ofthofe countries they will have to

be properly called a coming up or afcending ;

or elfe Galilee, or the like adjacent places,

which •» others underftanding, think it made

good by the afcending of fuch as were returned

to the temple out ofthofe places.
There is no-

thing in the words which may force us to under-

ftand either ofthofe, aldio' if we undcrftood it

literally as fpoken of cither ofthofe, we could

not think that the utmoft meaning, but a parti-

al only ; by neither of thofe could be made

good, that a multitude as the fand of the fea,

which can neither be meafured nor numbered,

did come up out of the land, as by great mul-

titudes of all nations and in all lands coming in-

to the church of Chrift, (many more than of

Jews and Ifraelites,
which went up from Baby-

lon, and fo many as Jerufalem, yea all Judea

(if the words were literally underftood) could

not contain) it hath been made good, and is flill

making good. Befides it is by
» feme obferved,

that tho' the word nVy Alab do fignify to come,

or go up, or afcend, yet it is ufed alfo for only
o
coming /i/.and for ? following, and for "»

efcaping,

Exod. i. 10. So that their gathering to Chrift,

and drawing nigh unto him, and putting off all

impediments from earthly concerns, that they

may follow him, and their efcape out of their

captivity of fin in any place whatfoever, may
without any fcruple from the letter of the words,

be well expreffed by their coming up out ofthe

land.

To refledt likewife on the laft words, which

give affurance of the performance of what hath

been faid, for great is the day ofjezreel ; the

name of Jezreel we have feen to be impofed on

the Prophet's fon, to fignify that God would a-

venge the blood of Jezreel upon the houfe of

Jehu, &c. and that he would break the bow of

Jfrael in the valley of Jezreel. So that to fee

what was the importance of that name at its firft

impofition, and why it was impofed, there is

no need of any farther enquiry, than to look in-

to the hiftory of the things done, for making

good what God threatened, and by the impofiti-

on of that name on that child warned them of.

Yet in regard of fuch circumftances, which did

attend the effefting of thofe things, and fuch

confequents that (hould follow thereon, for the

plainer difcovery thereof do Interpreters fee fit

not only to take that name, as it is a proper
name of a perfon or place, but farther to enquire

into the fignification thereof according to its e-

tymology. And looking into that, we find

(as we have feen on verfe the 4"") obferved a

threefold expofition of it ; according to the one

of which it denotes the difperfion of God, or that

God would difperfe and fcatter them whom he

ipeaks of, or makes the child fo named a type
or fign of : according to another, the feed or

fowing of God, or that he would fow or plant

them -, according to the third, the arm of God,
or that God would powerfully exert, and fhew
forth the power of his arm in doing what he
did toward them. According to the firft it will be
a boding or threatening of evil to them

-, accord-

ing to the fecond a boding or promifing of good ;

according to the third it is applicable toboth thefe

kinds, and Iheweth that what God in either of
thofe kinds for evil or good fhould do, ftiould

be fuch, as that God's mighty arm, his ftrength
and power fhould be confpicuous therein. Now
in the two former places where this name is put
Cver. 4, 5,) it is manifeft that ifallufion be made
to the etymology or derivation of it, it muft

import evil according to the firft and third no-

tion, and a threat that God will fcatter, oi*

break, or fhew the power of his arm in execu-

ting judgment, and taking vengeance on thofe

who are typified or pointed out by the impo-
fition of that name on the firft child of the Pro-

phet, as the words of the text plainly declare,
in giving the reafon of the impofing of it, aS

likewife what follows in the impofition ofthofe

names of Lo-ruhamah, and Lo-ammi, on his

fecond and third children, and the rcafbn given
for it. But then in the tenth and this eleventh

verfes, thefe having been a promife of mercy
after thofe judgments, made according to th6

expofition of all Interpreters but Aben-Ezra a-

lone, whofe fingle opinion we have given ac-i-

count of) and thefe words concluding that pro-
mife, as a ratifying of it, it may be queftioned,
if allufion be made to that name, and any
weight laid on that allufion, as it feems to be,
whether it be rriade according to the fame noti-

ons, as in the firft place, which import evil, of

not rather according to that other, by which it

imports good, of fowing and eftablifhing thofe

fpoken of. The opinions of Interpreters are irt

this different i fome are for that, that it implies
a promife, or a ratifying the promife of good.
To this purpofe R. Tanchum, this is another

meaning (or reafon) ofthe naming of that child

Jezreel, viz. that God after their captivity
would reftore therti, and fow them in their owrt

place (by a figurative expreflion.) This one

name therefore includes two meanings, one of

them u_»Uu»JU ji^'S)
a denouncing or threaten-

ing of punifhment to the houfe dijehu, and

that God would do to them as he did to Ahah

and his family, by the wall of Jezreel, which

is that which he faith, and I will avenge the

blood of Jezreel upon the houfe of Jehu. The

fecond
yA\ SUJ^ fr^^^. Ji^-^^

^" annuntia^

tion (or giving ofgood tidings) of a return, and

growth (or increafe) of power, which is that

which he faith, for great is the day of Jezreel.

And this notion feveral
'
Chriftian Interpreters

alfo embrace, who think allufion here to be

made to the name as it may import the feed of

God, and the thing fignified to be, that they

who were before difperfed, fhould now be ga-

thered together, and reftored as the feed and

plantation of God, like an handful of corn in the

"Grot. "Rivet. °Jud. 4, 5.
&c. Lively, Stokes, Tarnov.

I I Sam. XXV. 13.
"» Lively. 'See Rivet. Zanch. Grot, Bifhop Hall, Riber.

earth
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earth as be fpeaks^ Pfal. Ixxii. 16. being freed

from their captivity, from being fuch as had

not obtained mercy, made fuch as had obtained

mercy, from
being

not God's people now made
the fons of the livjng God •,

and to the Hkc pur-

pofe witli application to the church of Chrift,

as well of Gentiles as Jews. The Cbaldee Pa-

raphraft
fecms to have led the way to thefc,

who whereas before he interprets thofc words,
call bis name Jezteel^ by call their name difper-

fed, he renders thefc, /or great is the day oftheir

gathering together. (Jthers think here ftill allu-

fion to be made to that (ignification of the name
which imports difperfion, and is for evil. So

among the Jews Kimchi and jibarbinel, as we
have fcen in giving their expoHtions, and diverfe

among Chriftians al(b •,

^ fome of which change
the notion of thatfirft particle which our Tran-

(lators follow, and render it when, dius, when
the day ofjezreeljball have been great (or when
the great day of Jezreel fliall have been) ex-

pounding it, after that thofe great and Iharp
diffufive judgments, denoted by the firft impo-
fition ofthe name Jezreel., fliall have had their

cfTeft ; Cor
'

altho* the day of Jezreel, i. e. of

wrath and vengeance fliall be great, much to the

fame purpofe) yet fliall thofe good things pro-

mifed, ver. 10, n. fucceed.
"
Others re-

taining/or, to this fenfe, following on thefe

precedings words. Then Jhall the children of Ju-
dah, and the children of Ifrael be gathered toge-

ther, &c. give the meaning (as containing the

reafon why they fliould fo do) for fo great fliall

be the evils that fliall befal the Ifraelites ; firfl:,

in the deftrudion of the houfe of Jehu, for the

flaughter by them made in the valley of Jezreel ;

then fuch other as followed on them, that they
fliall be difperfed, and the godly among them

willingly join themfelves to the Jews returned

into their country.
" Another makes thefe words

as an anfwer to fuch who fliouJd think there was

no need of fuch promifes of good in thofe pre-

ceding words to be made to them, feeing they
were at prefent well enough 5 fliewing them that

how fecure foever they now fcemed, yet there

was a great day certainly coming wherein they
fliould be fo fcattered and broken, that they
fliould perceive that it was even now neceflary
to ma^e fuch a promife of mercy to fuftain them

under thofe evils when that day fliould come.

All thefe plainly look on the name Jezreel z%

containing a threat, and bode of evil. I fliall

not Hand to examine which of thefe opinions

may be preferred, inafmuch as it may feem

moft: convenient to take that name here in its

greatcft latitude, and as allufion may be made
to it in both kinds, for good and for bad, fo as

that thefe words may be looked on as a recapi-
mlacion of all that hath been faid from the firft

command for the impofition of that name hi-

therto, and perhaps with refpedl to what fliall

follow too, that the things faid, fome for threat-

ening of evil, fome for promife of good,

may not feem to thwart one another, and
to give afliirance that all fliall in due time

come to pafs, and have their effed. Inafmuch
as the day or time pointed to by that name is a

great day comprchenfive of many wondrous

trandidlions, wherein the arm of God flia'l

mightily exert itfcif
-, when it fliall be feen to

comprehend the dcftruclion of the houfe of Jh-
dab, the breaking of the bow of Ifrael, the cau-

fing their Kingiiom to ceafe, and utterly taking
them away, that they fliall be no more a people
to him, or of themfelves, but a defpicable feat-,

tered people, difperfed and loft among other'

nations v and yet again, fuch a wonderful re-

ftauradon of diem, as that they by addiuon of

others to them fliall become a people not to be

numbered for multitude as the fand of the fea,

and from being not a people, obtain that digni-

ty to be the fons of the living God, and from be-

ing difperfed far and wide, feparated both in

place and mind, all united together under one

head, afcend out of the land, and be brought
into the church ofGod ; who fliall, confidering
thefe things of fuch different and even contrary

difpenfations of evil and good, to be yet all

made good in the day denominated from Jezreel,
ofwhich it impofed on that child was a fign,
but with admiration cry out, ProfeSlomagnus,
or, quam magnus cfi dies Jezreel ! Certainly

great, or, O bow great is the day of Jezreel !,

(as
" fome render it, taking the particle ^D Ci, in

this place, not for a caufal, as giving a reafon

of what hath been faid, but for a noteofaffir-

madon or admiradon,^ and who would almoft

believe the report thereof? but then attend ac-

cording to another notion fuggefted by the fame
name, that it is the day of the arm of the Lord
which brings mighty things to pafs, things the*

never fb unlikely and feeming to men contrary
one to another, nothing being too hard for it,

or able to hinder it, and he will fee no reafon to

doubt but that, y Tanta efi Jezraelitica dies, as

another Interpreter renders the words, So great
is (or fhall be) the day ofJezreel; the fignifican-

cy of that name imports all this, and to this fig-

nificancy of it doth the fcope of the place feem
to warn us to attend, and have refpeft, that

we may have the full meaning of it, and not to

reftrain it to any one notion whether for good
or bad, but according to the variety of the evil

things threatened in the firft place from verfe 4,
to the end of the ninth verfe, and then of good
things in the 10. and 11. promifed, to include

both, as all confequent on that name at firft im-

pofed, as a fign of things to come, ver. 4. and
here repeated, to give afTurance of the perfor-
mance of them in their due time ; all which

fpace allotted for efFedling them in their due or-

der, is called the day of Jezreel, which then in

the Prophet's time began, as to the threat, the

forrowful part of it, and is as to the promife,
the joyful part, ftill in

fulfilling, comprehend-
ing, as is by

'
learned men obferved, totum tem-

^

pusgratia, the whole time of grace, and falva-

tion, all the
'
time fince Chrift that one head, in

whom they, of whom it was faid, ye are not my
people, are called, thefons of the living God, and

fjun. Trera. 'See Druf. •
Pifca.

'
Calv.

" Chr. k Caftro, St Menocb. '' Caftalio. f Mercer. &
Lively. Rivet.
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are all gathered together, and afcend out of the

world. The fame name Jezreel occurs again,

c. ii. ver. 22. what is the import of it in that

place will be proper there to enquire.

With thefe words is this firft chapter here

concluded according to our ordinary divifion ;

but others conclude it with the ninth verfe. O-

thers take into it the firft verfe of the next chap-

ter, as thinking the coherence of the words and

fenle fo to require. But in this is "no great mo-

ment, inafmuch as the diftinftion of chapters is

not from the Prophets themfelvesor their direc-

tion, and therefore they being fo divided by men
as they thought moft convenient for reading the

fcripture by parcels, we arc not thereby necef-

fitated either to feparate thofe things which

ihould be joined, or to join thofe things which

belong not one to another, but to be guid-
ed by the fenfe in giving the meaning and co-

herence,

C H A P. II.

Verse i. Say ye unto your brethren ^mmi,
and to your Jijiers Rubamah.

r^ATye unto your brethren Ammi^ &c.] The
V Greek and printed Arabick render, unto

^^ your brother and untoyour fifier : The vul-

gar Latin and Arabick MS. unto your bre-

thren and unto your fifter.
The noun piriK A-

cboth is indeed in that form which otherwhere is

ufed for the Angular number, a fifter, from

which elfewhere in the plural is nVTIK Achayoth,

ftfters. But this form alfo may we with ^Kimchi

on this place take for a plural, and its conjunc-
tion with its affix ftiews it fo to be meant. If

not, however, it will make no difference as to

the fenfe whether it be rendered in the fingular
or plural, fifter, or fifters ; and we have above

mentioned two brothers, and one fifter, yet ftie

denoting the whole congregation of the people,
as well as they. Aben Ezra looking on thefe

words as having reference to the preceding
words in the two foregoing verfes, according to

his expofition of them, which we have feen,

takes thefe alfo to be fpoken by way of irony
or derifion, as if he (houldfay. Say if you will,

or ye may fay^ unto your brethren Ammi, and

unto your fillers, Ruhamab -, but ye deceive

yourfelves •,
for ye, and they are indeed none of

my people, nor fliall obtain mercy ; as if it

were a continuation of God's threat. But this

opinion is by
' one of his nation difapproved,

and by none of them, that I fee, followed ;

they looking on it rather as a promife of good,

fubjoined to the threatening of evil. Accord-

ing to which way the ancienteft among them,

Jonathan, thus paraphrafeth the words -, ye Pro-

phets, fay unto your brethren, my people, turn

you unto my Law, and I will have mercy on your
congregation ; which, if there be grounds to

think the Prophets to be the perfons called on
and fpoken to, would be a convenient meaning,
and a continuation of a promife of good to them.

who are fpoken of, ifthey would fit themfelvft

for it by converfion and repentance ; the fentence

of being Lo-ammi and Lo-rubamah, fhould bfc

reverfed, and they be again acknowledged by
God for his people, and obtain mercy from

him.

R. Saadias, as cited and approved by Kimchi,
takes the perfons fpoken to, to be the tribes of

Judah and Benjamin, and that, as to their bre-

thren the ten tribes (which were called Lo-am-
mi in the time that they did evil in the fight
of the Lordj at the time of the return of their

captivity they fhould fay unto them Ammi, and
to their fifters Ruhamab, according as the for-

mer fimilitude was of a fon and a daughter. A-
barbinel looks on it as a prophecy, that whereas

there was between Ifrael, while they were a di-

ftindl Kingdom in their own land, and Judah

great enmity and hatred, and they fpake evil

one of another, it fhould here be otherwile in

the time of their falvation and redemption ; and

that therefore this is a command direfted to the

whole houfe of Ifrael, that they fhould fay unto

their brethren the children of Judah, that they
are the people of God, for that they fhould no
more be called Lo-ammi ; and fo to the childreri

oi Judah, that as to the Kingdom o^ Ifrael,

which above he called Lo-rubamah, they fhould

now call them Ruhamab, bccaufe God had mer-

cy on them, and the * fons were returned to

their own border, becaufe he had compared the

Kingdom of Ifrael to the Prophet's daughter,
which he named Lo-rubamah, and the children

of Judah which were under the fecond temple,
and were led captive by Titus, to the fon of
the Prophet which he called Lo-ammi, therefore

Cfaith he) run the words according to the tenor

of this fimilitude. Betwixt this expofition and
that of Saadias may feem a difference in this,

that that may feem to mean the Jews return from
the Babylonifh captivity, but Abarhinel expref^
feth himfelf to mean that which they yet expedt
from that which they are now under, accord-

ing to his expofition of the former prophecy :

The one of thefe allows too fhort, the other too

large a date to the completion of that prophecy,
to which they will have thefe words to be re-

ferred.

Thefe expofitions have we from the Jews :

among Chriftians is yet more variety •, which

Ribera faith, he doth not wonder at by reafon

of the many difficulties that are in the words,
and that after all, the Reader mutt be left to his

own judgment. The differences among Expo-
fitors are concerning the perfons fpoken to, and
of ; the matter and the time to which this pro-

phecy agrees -,
who they are that are fpoken to,

and bid to fay -,
to whom, and what they are

bid to fay, and when this was to be done.
'' Some looking on the time of the completi-

on of this prophecy to be at the return of the

Jews from the Babylonifti captivity, make the

perfons fpoken to, thofe of the ten tribes, that

they then cafting away that long hatred which

had been betwixt them, fhould fay unto Judah

•> See Drnf. and Rivet.
• Grot. & Stokes.

Vol. II.

R. Tanch. » Q]2 perhaps it fliould be Can'Jtt/,

I

Sheneiliem, i. e. loth of them.

and
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and Bitijamin, to whom theyjoined thcmfclves, ciled, as to God, fo among themfelves one tp

Jmmi and Rubamah, i. e. my people,
O our another, rejoicing as at their own, fo at one

allies ! one people with us, or, O thofc whom another's happincls, and acknowledging the

•God acknowledgeth for his people, and who goodnefs of God for his common mercy •, and

Jhaye obtained gre:^t mercy from ,God, of which that therefore they ought to behave themfelves as

we are alfo partakers with you ; becaufe Judah his one people in obedience to him, and brotherly

and Bemamin were thofc on whom this benefit k)ve and affedion one to another, and exhorting

y^as chiefly conferred •,
the others did but par-

toke with them, as acceflbries in it. Others

make the time, not that of their return from Ba-

bylon, but of their converfion unto Chrift, and

calling into his church } and thefe differently.

one another to ftand faft in, and walk wortliy <tf

the grace that they have received ; thefe things
and the like will the terms of brothers and fifters^

by which they are bid to call on one another,

and the names of Ammi and Ruhamab, which
e fome of them making the perfons fpoken to, they are to call one another, do pUirtly imply,

or bid to fiy unto their brediren, to be Judab, But diough this conftru6lion of the words be by

.yho ihould fay fo to //r<w/, and call upon them
"" ' .^ ^ . •

to come in unto God, ^ as afllired that though

they be now Lo-ammi and Lo-rubamah, yet

;^c;y"cafe is not defperate, they fhall again be

received into favour, and be made God's Peo

fo many Interpreters and Expo0tors, both anci-

ent and modern, and of great authority em-

braced, yet are thext who pfefer to follow ano-

ther as more convenient, viz. by making yimnti

and Rubamah appeliations by which the Pro-

pie, aqd obt^b mercy in Chrift, and they fliould phet in God's name calls on thofe, whom he

therefore ftill acknowledge them for brethren fpeaks here to ; that the meaning may run thus.

and fifters. 8 Others will r)Ot have the words

fa reftrained eiqher to Jews or Ifraelites after the

fiefli, but to comprehend all thofe who fhould

^ converted to God, whether Jev^s, Ifraelites,

or other Nations ; ^d then, to omit any nice

difference l?etween thefe expoGtors in their ex-

pr,eflion^,
the fefuk of what they lay, is, that

they all acknowledging one another for brethren

^d fifters, fhouJ,d fay one to another, Jews to

JjraeUles, or Gentiles., and they to Jews without

aay fuch diftinftiop, as was, before they were

made ope in Chrift
•,
Jmmi and Rubama ; ?is all

acknowledging oije another for the people of

(5pd, and partakers of one common mercy sind

fiijvation ; and ftirring up one another to a

^nktul acknowiedgment qi tfie benefit, and

Xf>
walk worthy of it, and calling on others to

come in, and accept of the mercy preferred,
Thofc that go in thefe and the like ways, follow

the fame conftruftion, and make the thing

^hich is to be faid, Ammi and Rubamah; and

O Ammi, or my people, fay wnto your brethren,

and O Rubamah, unto your fifters, i. e.
fup-

pofing that iliough the Jfraelites for the genera-

lity were fuch, and fo given up to Idolatry, as

that God bad the Prophet to call them Lo-ammi^
or not my people, or Lo-rubamah, or not hav-

ing obtained mercy, yet there were fome amongft
them * who had not bowed the knee to Baal,
but were faithful to him, and whom he ftill ac-

knowledged for his people, and had mercy for,

thofe he now calls upon by thofe titles, and
commands them to fay unto their brethren and

to their fifters, mz. the other Ifraelites, and to

contend with their Mother, viz. the Ifraelitijh

church or congregation ; fo that they who are

called their brethren arid fifters are the famefepa^

rately, who all together are called their mother ;

and what then is meant by, fay unto your bre^

thren andjfjiers, the fame that by, plead with

your Mother, that is, call upon them feverally,
and jointly to warn them to fear that heavy

ip that way thefe words may well feem to refer judgment, of being caft off from being God's

to the preceding : wherein after the heavy fen-

tence denounced to Ifrael in the appellations of

Lo-ammi and Lo-rubamah, there is yet fijbjoined

an exception, and as it were a reverfing of the

rigour of that fentence, by his faying, Tet the

number of the children of Ifraelfhall be as tbefand,
&c. and that in the place where it was faid unto

them, yc are not my People, it fhall be faid unto

them, ye are the fans of the living God, ^c. im-

plying that not only many of the Ifraelites, but

of other nations alfo a vaft number (hould be

converted, and make unto God an acceptable

E:ople
dirough his mercy ; and that all thefe,

ying afide all differences, fhould be united

together under one head, Chrift, and forfaking
their worldly concerns, follow him with one

confent. And certaialy if we follow this con-

ftruiflion, and fo refer thefe words to thofe for-

mer, as confequent on them, the plaineft mean-

ing
of them will be, to take them lb as a form

ofa mutual congratulation of thofe faithful con-

verts, Jews, Ifraelites, and Gentiles now recon-

people, and fuch as fhall obtain mercy fi-om

him, and to feek to prevent it by repentance

^nd converfion unto God. To this purpofe Ri^

vet gives the meaning.
'

Others, who follow

the fame conftruftion, fomething otherwife,

viz. that this faithful remnant are to call upon
others, or elfe the two tribes to call on the ten,

as Rivet alfo, to come in and join with them in

contending, or pleading God's caufe with their

mother
-, lay unto your brethren and fifters thus,

plead with your mother. This conftrudtion dif-

fers from the former in that, whereas that makes
thefe words to refer to the foregoing as we have

feen, this makes them to refer to thofe that fol-

low : and whereas that more enlarges the cir-

cumftance of the perfons fpoken to, and of, ex-

tending it to Jews and Ifraelites, and Gentiles,
as many as fhould be converted to God in

Chrift, and after his coining -,
this reftrains it

to the Ifraelites of that prefent time, when the

Prophet uttered thefe things, to reprove the

people of Ifrael, and to call them to repen-

• See Hierom and Tarnov. '
Riber.. * Tarn. See Hier. Riber. andTremel.

Trem. & Chr. a Caftro, Mcnoch. Tirin. Bifhop Hall's Paraph.

• Rom. xi.
* See Jun.

tance.
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tance, both by denouncing heavy judgments on

their obftinacy, and giving promiles of mercy
on their converfion. But which foever of thefe

conftructions of this prefent verfe we follow, as

to the next verfe it will be by all agreed on, that

therein the Prophet in God's name returns to a

reproof of Jfrael for their fins, and to convince

them of their wickednefs ; fo that this new fer-

jnon, as it were, or addrefs, will be much the

fame, which in the former Chapter was made to

diem, but in plainer terms •, what was there in

types, here being in more plain and proper
words exprefled, as will appear by the going
over the words in order.

2 Plead with your mother^ plead : for Jhe is not

my wife, neither am 1 her hufband : let her

therefore put away her whoredoms out of her

fight, and her adulteries from between her

breajis •,

Plead withyour mother, plead: for fhe is not

my wife, &c.] If we take notice of what dif-

ferent expofnions are given of this verfe, to how

differing perfons and times the firft words are

applied, we fhall perceive that there is yet no

fmall difficulty in them.

Among the Jews, Abarhinel gives a reafon

fomitted he faith by others) why this reproof is

here fubjoined to words of confolation, which

is Che faith)
becaufe the intention of God in his

fpcaking to Hofea was that he might reprove
the people, and labour with them to turn them

back from their evil way, w hich was the end of

his Prophecy. At the beginning of his fpeak-

ing with him, he gave him a command con-

cerning a wife and children, that fo his prophe-

cy might begin with threats of evil, and pro-
mifes of good which (hould come upon them ;

then fubjoins his reproof, as if he fhould fay.

Know ye not that therefhall come upon you afflicti-

on and diftrefs, when the kingdom of Ifrael

fhall be deftroy'd, as alio the kingdom oi Ju-
dah, and that after that the children of Judah
fhall return, and build a fecond Temple, but the

Houfe of Ifrael fhall not return thither-, and that

afterwards fhall be to the people under the fecond

temple, another captivity bitter and grievous
and very great ? but do not think that the na-

tion fhall come to utter deftruftion and defolati-

on : this fhall not be, but both the children of

Ifrael and of Judah fhall return in the laft days,
and pofTefs their pofTeffions, and feeing that all

thefe captivities and deflrudions, and evils fhall

be for your tranfgrelTions, why will you tranf-

grefs ? why do you plead or contend with me
all of you ? Plead with your mother, plead ; and
receive inftruftion, and turn unto the Lord your
God, for he is gracious and merciful, and will

not fuffer the deltroyer to come to your houfes

to fmite you. This he faith (according to his

way in interpreting the former paffages, of

which we have above feen fomething) is the

connexion of what is written, and fhews the

neceflity of premifing thofe promifes to this re-

proof i and then he having premifed this, com-

ing to the prelcnt words themfelves, faith, that

here is a difficulty in underftanding, who are

2

here meant by the children who ate to plead,
and the mother to be pleaded with. Concern-

ing the mother, he faith, it is by all unani-

mouQy agreed that by her is meant the whole
nation, which was the caufe of all the evil, but
then there being none in particular named which
are not comprehended in the whole, and there

being none in that nation but the houfe of Ifrael
and the houfe of Judah, which he compared to

children, what fhall be meant by the mother
that fhall be befides (or other than the children ?

If they fay (faith hej that by the children are
meant the children of the captivity, and by the
mother the whole congregation (^or church) of

Ifrael, while fhe was in the land, as feems to
be the opinion of Aben Ezra, whereas he faith

the Prophet reprehends thofe that were in the

captivity, that they might return by repentance,
that fo God might turn their

captivity ; then
lies againfl this a difficulty from what he faith ;

left Iftrip her naked, &c. which argues that fhe
was not yet in captivity. Difliking therefore

this, he faith that the words concerning the mo-
ther, and the children here intimated, may be
underflood or applied in one of thefe two

ways.

Firfl, that what he faith, plead with your mo-
ther, may be looked on as fpoken to the righ-
teous which were in Ifrael and Judah, which did
not deferve to go in captivity, or to have their

blood fhed forth as water ; as if he faid to them,
that they ought not to murmur againfl God's

judgments, inafmuch as the World is judged
according to the greater part of them that are

therein, and therefore it behoved the godly men
and the Prophets to contend with their mother,
which was the congregation oi Ifrael, that tranf-

greffed and followed after Idols, becaufe by her

evil, evil would come unto them alio. Second-

ly, confidering that the Prophet continues his

fpeech in his reproof agreeably to the fimilitude

of a wife and children which he before mention-

ed, and it being taken for granted, that by the

children were fignified the captivity and deflruc-

tion of the houfe of Ifraeland the houfe ofJudah ;

then if the Prophet fpeaking to thofe of the cap-
tivity, and under thofe deftrudlions intimated by
his children, fhould fay to them, plead with

your mother, plead ; as much as to fay, if you
fee that the evil upon you in your captivity and
deftruftion is great, it is not meet that you
fhould murmur at it, for evil comes not from
above on God your Father's part ; but plead
with your mother, viz. the nation

-,
for as chil-

dren come from a mother, and fhe produces
them, fo thofe afHiftions, and captivities, and
deftruftions come from your nation ("or church)
fhe hath produced them.

In the firft of thefe ways to plead with their

mother, is to call on her to repent for prevent-

ing the evils- threatened ; in the fecond to lay
the blame on her for thofe having befallen them ;

and according to thefe two different ways he

makes the coherence betwixt thefe and the fol-

lowing words different alfo, as we fhall by and

by fee. But tho' he mention but one opinion of

Jben Ezra's, there is in him another, viz. that

otherwife thefe words may be looked on as a re-

proof

V
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proof to thofe generations before thtir captivity :

and R. David Kimcbi alio fcemsof this opinion,
who faith, that here he returns to words of re-

proof, fuch as he ufcd at the beginning •,
and

therefore having compared the congregation to

a whore, and ihofc that were born in every ge-
neration to children of whoredoms, he faith to

thofe children. Plead, &c. The whole congre-

gation is likened to a mother, fpeaking in ge-

neral, and the particulars to children, and the

meaning i?, tlut they fliould plead (or contend)

every one with another to reduce them to a

good
way. Thcle are the chief expofuions of

le Jews, which I have fct down at large, that

we may compare with them fuch as are given

by Chriftians, among whom is great variety.
* Some take them (as they do likewife the fore-

going words) as direfted to the Apoftles, and

fuch of the Jews as fliould be converted to

Chrift, that (when that time fliould comej they
fliould fliarply plead with and rebuke the Jewijh

fynagogue, called their mother, for ftanding
out obftinatcly againll Chrift v but this is liable

to a plain exception, inafmuch as the Jews were

not then notorioufly guilty of that fin which

is here taxed, viz. idolatry •,
and likewife to

that which Abarbinel makes againft Aben Ezra,
and the like, as doth likewife that of '

others,

who take them as diredled to the Jews that

fliould return from the Babylonijh captivity. A
plainer way therefore will be to underftand them
as fpoken to fuch as were of that prefent gene-

ration, when the Prophet lived and fpake. But

to whom then among them? If with fome, we
fliall fay, to the Jews, or two tribes oijudab
and Benjamin, and the Levites mingled with

them, that they fliould plead with the Ifraelites

or ten tribes, and reprove them for their idola-

try, and endeavour to reduce them to the wor-

fliip of God ; againft this lies open" as plain an

exception, becaufe thofe tribes could not be cal-

led the mother of the Jews. Which exception
is avoided by

"
fuch, who tho' they fay that the

perfons fpoken to are the Jews, yet will have
likewife the mother fpoken of, to be the Jewijh
church or fynagogue, as if he fliould fay, O ye
ofthe two tribes, fay to your brethren of the ten

tribes, that I have not utterly rejefted them,
but they fliall again become my people, and ob-

tain mercy ; but withal mean while, contend or

plead with your mother, your own congregati-
on or fynagogue, which is alfo guilty of idola-

try, that flie repent and turn to me, left flie fuf-

fer the like which hath befallen the ten tribes.

So calling the whole congregation, the mother,

I

the individual or particular perfons, her chil-

dren : But neither is this probable, inafmuch as

the ten, not the two tribes, arc apparently the

perfons by the Prophet fpoken hitherto to, and

of, tho' with refleftions on the two, fo as that

they may well think themfelves concerned. The
learned Rivet therefore thinks the former ofthefc

two opinions capable of a good meaning, if

thus applied, taking in the former verfe
-, Oye

of the boufe of Judab which are yet my people.

and have obtained mercy, fay toyour brethren and

ftjlers, the boufe of Ifrael, plead with your mo-

ther (the fynagogue of
lifrael)

call on them to take

notice of, and detejl ha- abominations, and to call

on her to forjake them, fo that by mother may
be ftill meant the church or congregation of the

ten tribes. But the plaineft way of all, and not

liable to any exceptions, and which he with
» others feems to prefer, will be to refer as well

this as the former verfe, chiefly to the Ifraelites,

(or the ten tribes) of that generation -, but then

will be farther queftion to whom among them

they arc diredted, whether to all, and any of

them promifcuoufly, even the •
hypocritical par-

ty among them, or to the godly only among
them. If to the firft, then the fcope of them
will be to vindicate God's juftice, and flop their

mouths from murmuring againft him, when

they hear from him fuch hard things as were in

the former
chapter

denounced againft them :

If they fhould fay, that thefe things were not

fuch as they could have expeded from him who
had efpoufed the houfe of Ifrael to himfelf, and
entered into covenant with them, that he would
be their God, and they fhould be his people,
and in all mercy and loving kindnefs dealt

with : That he fhould now caft off their whole

body, or church, which was his wife, and them,
his and her children, what great cruelty mufl
this be, what apparent breach of faith and pro-
mife ? he filenceth fuch objedlions by bidding
them to lay the blame where it was ; not in him
which was faithful in promife, but in that their

mother (and fb in themfelves) which brake co-

venant, and fo falfly dealt with him, thatjuftice
and honour required that he fhould fo deal with
her and them, and could not with prefervation

of his honour do otherwife, or longer forbear :

If they will lay the fault where it is, let them

plead with their mother, accufe her for bring-

ing fuch mifchief on her own and their head, by
her forfaking him who fhould and would have

been an hufband to her, and father to her chil-

dren, if fhe had kept faith with him, whom
now fhe hath obftinately alienated herfelf from,
and caufed him to alienate his mind from her

and hers. So that the words paraphrafed will

found ; if you be aggrieved that thefe things
are denounced againft you, and will blame any
for it, blame not me, whom ye call your father,

but her who is your mother, whofe unfaithful

carriage to me, hath provoked me to this

feverity: Plead or contend with her, yea

fharply plead with her, for flie hath juftly
deferved it, for fhe hath fo behaved herfelf,

that I cannot longer acknowledge her for fuch

to whom my good promifes belong, but will

cut you off from that intereft in me, which by
vertue of my covenant with her you challenge.
This is a good and rational meaning -,

and fuch

as by
*• fome Divines of great authority and

learning is embraced
•, with this only difference

that whereas ' fome by the mother would have
the whole church of the Ifraelites underftood,
others would have more efpecially their Elders

"
Merter. & Vat. ' Theodorct. " See Chr. a Caftro. & Rivet.

» See Calv. and Zanch. i Calv. fcZanch. ' Zanch.
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and Magiftrates in church and ftate, fuch by
whom the reft were (as it were brought up and

nurfed) inftruded, governed, and guided in

their behaviour and religion, and fo thofe that

were fubjed to them, and guided by them re-

puted tor their children. This meaning agrees

in good part with the firft expofition of Abar-

hinel ; which we have mentioned ; only that he

takes the perfons fpoken to, to be the godly, the

other rather the hypocritical party, or promif-

cuoufly all forts of them.

But it the words be looked on as referred to

the fecond, viz. the godly, and fuch as adhered

yet to God among them, as •" others will, then

will the intent of them be, to ftir them up to

feek a reformation of the general corruption that

was in the church and ftate, and to call all to

repentance for prevention of thofe heavy judg-
ments for that great and general corruption which

was among them, fo great as to caufe God to

rejed them, and ro look upon them no more in

mercy, but to proceed againft them in feverity

of juftice,
* fl«^ fury, as a jealous hufband a-

gai'.ift
an adulterous wit'e, which hath broken

the bonds of wedlock, and forlakcn him to run

after others.
' The fad effeds of fuch his fury

that they may prevent, and not be involved in

them, thofe that would defire their own and the

common good, are called on openly to rebuke,

and oppofe themfelves againft the wickednefs

and idolatry of the whole nation, and to bring
them to repentance : this way of expofition well

agrees with that of i?. David Kimcbi before men-

tioned. What reafon there was that they Ihould

fo plead with their mother, is fhewn in the next

words, wherein God faith of that their mother,

their whole church or nation
•, Jor floe is not my

wife., neither am I her hufljand. The words lb

read are a manifeft reafon of what is commanded
them to do, according to either of thefe laft ex-

pofitions, which feem the moft agreeable among
all to the words, either that they Ihould lay the

blame for what they were like to fuffer, not on

God, but on their mother, or that they might

prevent the falling of them on them ; becaufe

as the cafe now ftood betwixt God and them,

they could exped no other dealing from him
-,

for whereas all their fecurity and other privile-

ges were from that relation of their nation to

God, whereby he owned them for his, and that

he would deal with them as a loving hufband

with a loyal wife : they had fo behaved them-

felves toward him, as to clean cut off that rela-

tion V they had rejeded him from being an huf-

band to them, to run a whoring after idols, and
he neither can, nor will in juftice or honour any
longer acknowledge them as his wife ; and there

is no hope of making up the matter, or procu-

ring a reconciliation, but by their fpeedy repen-
tance and turning from their idolatrous courfe

again to his worfliip ; as in the following words

by telling them what he requires of them, he

declares.

" Others do read otherwife, viz. not, for fljc

is not my wife, i^c. but, that fhe is not my wife,
fo making this that which in pleading with their

on H S E A U
mother, their church or congregation, they
fhould objed againft her, and accufe her of,

that Ihe had by her
fpiritual adultery cut offthat

conjugal relation which was betwixt God and

her, and forfeited thofe privileges which de-

pended on the due obfervance of that mutual

covenant. This reading will come much to the

fame pafs with the other, fhewing ftill what
reafon there was why they fhould plead with their

mother, and then in the following words he

tells them what they fhould do for regaining his

favour. Abarbinel according to his two expofi-
tions of the former words, gives alfo two of

thefe. The firft is made by his reading thefe

words, which others read pofitively, with an in-

terrogation, and by way of admiration, thus,

for what ? is notfhe my wife ? and am not I her

hufband ? verily fhe hath beer) efpoufed to me,
and became my wife in all refpeds, and I ne-

ver gave her a bill of divorce fas Ifa. 1. i.) and

therefore it being fo, let her put away her whore-

doms, &c. as in the following words. The ihl-

portof thefe words, according to this iheaning

by him given, will be, murmur not at me, if

evils befal you, but, plead with your mother

which hath by her lewdnefs brought them upon
you. For fhe being my efpoufed wife, ought
not to have forfaken me to run after others ; if

you will therefore prevent thofe judgments, call

on her to forfake thofe her lewd ways, whereby
fhe provokes me to jealoufy and fury. His fe-

cond, fitted to his fecond expofition of the fore-

going words, is by looking on them as a pre-
vention of an exception or objedion, that they

might probably make ; what have we to do in

rebuking our mother .? thou art her hufband,

plead thou with her (or rebuke thou her^ it per-

taining to the hufband to rebuke his wife
-,

to

prevent this therefore, he faith, fhe is not my
wife, neither am I her husband, as if he fhould

fay, fhe hath gone a whoring from me, fo

that it is unlawful for me to keep company with

her, fhe is therefore none of my wife, nor am
I her hufband, and how fhall I corred her ? do

ye therefore plead with your mother, as orphans^
who have no father, do with their mother when

they fee her behave herfelf immodeftly, faying,

oughteft not thou to behave thy fclf mournfully
with thy head covered, as a fbrrowful widow

mourning for the dead, whereas thou deckeft

thy felf like an harlot ? (which, faith he, is inti-

mated in that Which he faith. Let her therefore

put away her whoredoms from her face, &c.)
which is that which a mother of children that

fitteth as a widow ought not to do : And then

('faith hej he farther gives the reafon why he

will not plead with her, faying, left Iftrip her

naked, as if he fhould fay, if I fhould come to

plead with her, would it not be for ill to her ?

for I fhould ftrip her naked, ^c. This expofi-
tion of his feems harlh. But it will not concern

us farther to infill oh examining how either of

the two may be made out
-, feeing that which

we before gave according to what is read in our

tranflation, is very plain and tongriious to the

words, and fenfe , according to which the next

Vol. II.

Rivet and Mercer. • Levit. xxvi. 28. ' Grot.

K
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words wfll clearly Follow, Let ber therefore pit

areay^ &c. Tbereforey bccaufc by her falfc deal-

ing with God, and alienating her felffrom God,
Ihc hath alienated his mind from her, and fo

far provoked him, that he hath declared he will

in fcvcrity of juftice proceed againft her and her

children ; let her, that ftic may make up this

breach, and have God again reconciled to her,

and avert his difplcafure, turn to him by repen-

cance, and put away from her, her idolatries,

her fpiritual fornications, and evil doings ; and
let her children, that (he may fo do, and

they
efcap* God's judgments, plead with her, call

on her fo to do, and endeavour her reformation.

This is plainly the (cope of the words. The

exprelTions are (igurativc, taken from the man-
ners and behaviour of lewd impudent harlots,

^hich will eafily be applicable to idolatry, which
as here, fo is elfewhcre ufually in fcripture fet

forth under the notion ofwhoredom and adulte-

ry, and the manners and cuftoms of thofe that

are guilty of it, by the manners and praftice of

thole who give themfelves up to that foul un-

clean fin. Her whoredoms out of ber fight, &c.
i. e.

*
let her put them far from her as things

that are put or caft out of fight. Which would

be the fenfe likewife if it (hould be read, as the

Creek reads it, from my face. But againft that

t'eading makes that which follows, froin between

ber breajlsj referring (till the pronoun affixed

to her. But whereas ours render out of herfight,
moft renderfrom her face, as the word literally

fignifies, and * (eems to denote a certain part
of the body, as the following word, breafts,

doth ; and by whoredoms, as likewife 'by a-

duiteries which follows, they underftand the

figns of her whoredom and adultery (hewed in

thofe parts of the body, by which (he openly
and impudently manifefted herfelf to delight in,

ot to be guilty of, thofe fins, or fought to in-

vite arid allure men to cohimit them with her :

JTo in the words from herface, will be alluded to

the pradbice ot lewd women in thofe days, of

Minting their faces, or ufing fuch tHmrhing
and adorning, and gefttires thereof, whereby
Uiey declared the lewdnefs and wantonnefs of
their minds, (fuch as are in part defcribed, JJa.

Hi. 1 6. and ''pointed to, 2 Pet. ii. 14.) and in

the next words, and ber adulteries from between

her breafls, as fome will, fuch figns as they
Ihewed, by expofing to view, or falhioning
their breafts, by

^

prelTing them that they might
fo fafhion them as might be moft taking *, and
fo they compare the exprefTion with that Ez^k.

Xxiii. 3. There were their breafts preffed. But
I know not how they will make their interpre-
tation agree with thofe words, or that place with
this, if breafts be taken in its proper fignificati-
bn for the part of the body fo called, as moft
think them to be (tho' 'others think otherwife.)
It is not faid from her breafts, but from between

ber breafts, which makes it more probable that

(as others will^ we are to underftand (iich things
as they ufed to put between or about their

breafts to make themfelves gracious to their lo-

vers, as ornaments, jewels,
'

perfumes, or the

like, which
except

we knew the cuftoms and
fafhions of thofe times, ^which in part we learn

out oi Ifaiab and Ezekiel) 'twill not be eafy po-

fuivcly to determine, nor will it be much ma-
terial exaftly or particularly to know, but only
to take notice of the end for which they did it,

and the ill confequence on their fo doing •, their

end was by fetting fonh themfelves in the wan-
tonneft manner or drefs they could, being to al-

lure other men to them, to the injury of their

hu(band's bed, and breach of their faith to him i

the con(equent on which dealing muft needs be

the provoking of their ha(band to jealoufy, and

cauling him to alienate his mind from them,
and to divorce them, and have them juftly pu-
nifhed. And this being given as the literal

meaning of the words, it will be eafy to apply
them to the thing fo figured, and fet forth,

viz. Ifraefs fpiritual
whoredom ofidolatry, and

God's difpleafure againft them for it.

The doubling of the words of one fignificati-

on, whoredoms, and adulteries, may (eem to de-

note their greedinefs and excefs in following
their idols, and to aggravate or (hew the great-
nefs of their wickednefs. Whereas he names
the face and breafts,

" fome by the one think to

be noted their open praftices -, by the other their

more fecret intentions or wickednefs of their

hearts. But this to
"*

others feems too nice, and
'that by naming both is rather denoted their im-

pudence in an open profefTion of their idolatry,
as being no more alhamed to own it, than an

impudent ftrumpet of making open (hew of
what (he is, by giving open figns of her lewd-

nefs by her looks and drefs. By thofe outward

figns of the inward lewdnefs of her heart, called

the whoredoms of her face, and the adulteries

between her breafts, may well be underftood all

thofe fuperftitious and pompous (hews and rites

in their wor(hip of their idols, their adorning
their ftatues and fhrines, offering facrifices, and

burning
'
incenle and fweet odors to them, and

their trimming and adorning themfelves with

ornaments too, for (hewing themfelves votaries

to them, amongft which we may well think to

have been (as
^ fome think here meant^ fuch

jewels or tablets in which were ingraven the

portraitufe of their idols, or fuch fchemes and

figures as were confecrated to them, or ("as they

thoughtj might derive and convey influence and
virtue from them, which they might hang on
fome part of their face, as frontlets, or ear-rings,
or nofe jewels, and between their breafts. And
certain it is that fuch things were anciently done
in the fetvice of idols, and honour to them, as

appears by what we read of thofe ear-rings
which Jacob together with the ftrange Gods,
took away from his houfhold, when he would

purge his houfe of idols. Gen. xxxv. 4. and
fuch may feem again alluded tobefow, ver. 13.
R. David Kimcbi more allegorically exix>unding
the words, faith th;u by her face (or fight) are

• Grot, and fee Lyw.
* Ne appareant gravidx.
«C>lWn. 'Ar.MoM.

*
PiTc. y Rivet. * Druf. and fee Kimchi, wlW faith that this' tMb Was the cuftom of harlots.

Druf. Ut tumidas effidat. Zan. » Grot, i" Abarb. "^ See Rivet and Tarn. 'Rivet.
» SecChr. i Caftro, Menoch. & Tirin. < ..± .
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meant their Prophets, becaufe they changed
the Prophets of the Lx)rd, for falfe Prophets,
which were their

''

whoredoms, and by her

breafts, the law written and oral, which they

changed for the ftatutes of the heathen, which

were their adulteries. Mercer following much
the like way, by the face or eyes faith to be fig-

nified, truft in God, which the idolaters tranf-

ferred to the creatures, and by the breafts the

doftrine of the word, which they depraving a-

bufed their breafts to adultery. The Chaldee

Paraphraft more attending to the fcope than

the figurative expreffions of the words, gives
thus the meaning of the whole verfe, agreea-

bly to what we have before fhewed ; Rebuke

the congregation of Ifrael, and fay to her, that

for becaufej fhe addiSeth not herfelf to my wor-

fbip, and my word fhall not accept her prayer,
untilfhe retnove her evil works from before her

face, and the worfhip of her idols from between

Cor, the midft of) her city. The Arabick manu-

fcript verfion, tho' adhering to the literal ex-

prelfion, yet in the conftruftion of the words a-

greeing with him, thus renders it. Contend with

your mother, and argue with her, that fhe is not

my companion (or wife) and I am not (or will

not be) her companion, until fhe take away her

lewdnefs from her face, and herfornication from
between her breajh ; what great reafon fhe hath

to do as fhe is called on to do, and they earneft-

Jy to call on her to do it, the next words fhew,
farther expreffing what evil will neceffarily fol-

low on her negledt to do fo.

3 Leji Iftrip her naked, and fet her as in the

day thatfhe was born, and make her as a wil-

dernefs, andfet her like a dry land, andflay
her with thirft.

Left I Jlrip her naked, &c.] Here is a hea-

vy doom, but denounced in fuch language as

hath in it manifeft exprefTion of mercy as well

as judgment, giving us to take notice, as of

mercy hitherto fhewed, in that notwithftanding
her great lewdnefs whereby fhe had fo behaved

herfelf, as that he could not acknowledge her

for his, yet he had not hitherto fpoiled her of

his benefits, her ornaments ; fo again of a way
left open to her of finding yet mercy for the re-

taining ftill thofe benefits, if fhe will take it,

viz. by timely repentance, putting from her the

evil of her doings, and in fincerity turning un-
to him, whom fhe had forfaken, and alienated

his love from her
-, fhewing that upon her re-

turn to him he is ready again yet to receive her

into favour, contrary to what is ufual with huf-

bands provoked tojealoufy by the lewdnefs and
falfenefs of their wives. See Jer. iii. i, fife.

This doth the particle ]3 Pen rendered, lejl, im-

port,
but withal '

fo as not to leave the matter
in doubt, as fometime that particle may feem to

do, (but only as to the time which God hath

referved in his own power,) but to afcertain,
that if they do not lay hold on this offer of mer-

cy by their fpeedy converfion, he will undoubt-

6ti H S E A n
edly and inevitably execute on them his feverc

fentence, fet forth in the next words under the

notion oi'fripping naked ;
"^

fo fpoiling or
tlrip-

ping as to leave naked : which explication there

is no need of in our language, in which the expref-
fion is ufual and proper ; but in other languages
there is, fcravoiding impropriety of fpeech, left it.

fhould feem to found, to ftrip one that is already

naked, which would not be fo proper, but feem.

fuperfluous to fay.

LeJi I ftrip her naked, (ox, that) I may not'.

Jlrip her naked, as the particle
'
is alfo ufed. The

nation or congregation of Ifrael having been fas.

we have feenj compared to a woman married

to a man, and under that notion hitherto fet

forth, and God under the notion of that man or

hufband
-,

the great favours and benefits which.

God had conferred upon them by the enjoy-
ment ofwhich they had from a mean beginning

profpered into a Kingdom, fas hefpeaks Ezek.

xvi. ij.Jandgreatly flouriflied in the enjoyment
of all things wherein the world placeth felicity,

fo that their renown went forth among the hea-.

then for God's fpecial providence over them
more than others, are well reprefented by fuch

clothing and ornaments of all forts (according
to what is there alfo exprefled, ver. lo, ii, 12,

13.) as a woman might by a loving hufband be

endowed and adorned with. To exprefs that he

will on her perfifting in her wickednefs utterly
bereave her of all thcfe, he faith, that as if an
hufband fhould take away from an ungrateful

wife, that by her lewdnefs had provoked him
to put her away and caft her off, all the apparel
and ornaments that he had beftowed upon her,

and decked her withal, he fo will ftrip them,
and that not in part only, but totally fo as to

leave them quite naked, as one expofed to the.

fhame and all injuries of nakednefs, and fee

them in a condition like to a child in the day
that it was born, as bare as when it came into

the world ; which is (as
"> fome obfervej to

include not only nakednefs, not only a weak
and helplefs, but alfo a fhameful, a vile, and

defpicable condition, fuch as is alfo defcribed

in the forecited Ezek. xvi. 4, 5, 6. the reading
of which chapter, as alfo the xxiii'' chapter of

the fame Prophet, will much illuftrate the things
here fpoken.

By fuch ftripping here is by
"'

many under-

flood a depriving of all fpiritual and temporal

good things. To "
others, efpecially temporal

blefTings and ornaments here feem refpefted j

and other following expreffions feem thereto

more properly to agree, however both may be

underflood. They had already flighted and
reicfted his fpiritual graces, and made them-

felves bare of inward ornaments, therefore will

God ftrip them alfo ofthofe outward ornaments,
wherein they moft delighted and prided them-

felves: becaufe they had made themfelvcs not

his people, he will make them by fubftrading
his bleffing, a vile, bafe, contemptible people i

a people who fhould be as it were without the

protection of God in the world ,
without a King

* See MS. which hath D'JIJI, for moft printed copies have O^JV, committers of whoredom, which I think is an
ill reading. 'Tarn. '' R. Tanch. & R. D. Kimchi. 'See R. Dav. Kimchi. in Rad. •" Abatb, "Diodat.
Dutch Notes, Menoch. ^ See Pet. i Fig.
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and Kingdom, without ftrength of war, with-

out a law to dircd them, without any form of

church or ftatc, without wealth and power,
which had hitherto been their ' ornaments, laid

open to the violence of their enemies, loathed

and delpilcd by all, in as miferablc a condition

as a poor child newly born, caft out naked in

the open field, polluted in his own blood, made
loathfom to all, ("as in the forecited place of

Ezek.) Now the mention of the day in which

ihc was bom, gives expofitors occafion to en-

quire what may be called the day of birth or

nativity, to the congregation, ftate, or church

of Jfrael here called their mother. *» Some for

this day look back as far as to the time of A-

brabarn, when he lived in Cbaldea among ido-

laters, before God took him into his peculiar

tuition, and openly owned him, and bellowed

his vifible blclTings on him, and gave thofe

great and gracious promifes to him and his feed

above all nations.
' But this may rather be cal-

led the birth-day of their father, than of their

mother -,
of Abraham than their Nation. O-

thers therefore rather refer it to the time of their

being in fervitude
'
in Egypt,

' or the time when

they were taken out oi Egypt, and firft framed

into a people by themfelves, at what time they
were dellitute of all thofe ornaments, which

God, after the giving of the law, and bringing
them into the land of Canaan, and forming
them into a Kingdom and Church, bellowed on

them i io that the fetting her as in the day that

fhe was born, will be the depriving her again of

thofe benefits, the leaving her "as without law,

without Government, or form of church or

ftate, any of thofe things which fhe now did,

or might, boaft of.
" Others think it die bet-

ter way to take in both thefe, and underftand

by the day wherein (he was born the whole time

from Abraham till the giving of the law, and

forming of their commonwealth at Mount Sinai,

and the compleating of all by bringing them

into the pofleflion of the promifed land. But

perhaps there needs no fuch nice enquiry into

the time by this expreffion defigned ; it may
fuffice feeing the nation or ftate of Ifrael is re-

prefented under the fimilitude of a woman, to

underftand that by depriving them of all the

good things which he had plentifully beftowed

on them,
" he would reduce them to the bare,

helplefs and wretched condition of a new born

infant, left to it felf, and that hath none to

take care of it.

In farther defcription of which wretched con-

dition that he will bring them to, he proceeding

faith, and make her as a wildernefs, and fet her

like a dryland^ and flay her with thirft. Of
tfiefe words may be two expofitions fomething
difti^rent, tho' both tending to the fame fcope,

viz. to fliew the mifery that he will bring diem

to. The firft is by following that rendering
which our Tranflators and moft others give of

the words. I will make hert viz. your mother.

whether underftood of the nation, or of the land

of Ifrael : The words are applicable to both,
and for either may Jfrael be taken, either the

people 6r their land
•,

here it may well com-

prehend both, the profperity or infelicity of

both going together ; he will make both the

inhiibitants and the land as a wildernefs, or de-

fert i by which is ufually underftood a place
that is barren and dcftitute of all things which
make either for pleafure or profit, and therefore

not inhabited by any, men or beafts, except

ferpents, or luch like noxious creatures ; The

people will he make as a wildernefs, by depri-

ving diem of all thofe good things, whereby
they now fubfift, and which are neceflary for a
nation to liibfift by, of all things conducing to

their being and well being, that lb they may not

be looked on as a people tliat God takes care of,

and aftbrds his blefling to ; Their land will he

make fo by caufing it to be laid wafte by their

enemies, who fball deftroy their houfes, their

fields, and vineyards, that there fhall not be
found in it to futtain them, any more than in a
barren defart, or a dry land (as he adds) where-
in for want ofwater nothing can grow or prof-

per. That the word n^X Tziab, rendered,

dry, doth properly fo fignify, is manifeft from
the ufe of it in other places, and the confent of
y Grammarians and Interpreters, and may be
confirmed from neighbouring languages, as the

Arabick in which
tjjU, Tfawi, which is mani-

feftly from the fame root, fignifies likewife

dry V and in the Syriack J.jO»» Tf^^t which

is thirjly, feems the fame, only by tranfpofition

of the laft letters. When therefore the vulgar
Latin renders it terram inviam, a land unpafla-

ble, he plainly refpeds rather the meaning than

the letter ; fuch a land which not affording fo

much as water, as the moft neceflfary, fo the

eafieft thing ufually to come by, is altogether

unfit for paffengers to travel in, except they
would hazard the perifhing by thirft, as it is

therefore fubjoined, and flay her with thirfi.

The words "^ feem therefore to threaten them

with famine and thirft, the extremeft of mife-

ries. The threatening them to make them as

a wildernefs, befides what we mentioned, of

depriving them of all neceflfary good things, is

by
" fome obferved to import a taking away

their men, as in a wildernefs there are no in-

habitants, and laying them common or expo-
fed to all. And in faying he will flay them

with thirft, is intimated that he will deprive
them of fuch things as are necelTary even for

life ; the exprefTion which he ufeth is fuch as

may more properly agree to the people, fuch

as had life in them, than to their land or coun-

try, (dio' the former words may as properly
or more agree to that, and both therefore may
feem included •,

the title of mother well enough

agreeing to both, whether a whole nation, in

refped to particular perfons, or their country.

» Ornamenta hscc fuerant, hominam multitude, fpecies regni, potentia, vires, opinio divini cultus, prsefens Dei favor.

Zanch. i Ar. Mont. ' Cornel, a Lapid.
f R. Solom. Aben Ezra. Kimchi, & Abarb. Pifc.

' See Chr. a CalK Zanch.

& Rivet. " Ar. Mont, i Tirin. "
Rivet, and fee Chr. a taftro. »SeeTirin. ^ Abu Walid. R. Tanch. R. D. Kim-

<hi, GlofT. Heb. Arab. * Rivet. * Aben Ezra, and Kimchi.

in
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in refpeft to its inhabitants,) yet may it be ap-

plicable alfo to the land, fo as to denote the ma-

king it altogether barren and unfit to produce a-

ny thing ; agreeable to what we read. Gen. xlvii.

19. IVkereforeJhall we die before thine eyes, both

we and our land ? If the land may be faid to

die, it may be alfo faid to be (lain. It is faid

to die, as
'"

one obferves, when it is defolate,

and brings not forth herbs and fruitful trees, as

ordinarily the earth doth ; and then when it is

made defolate or barren by the fubtradting from
it water and moifturc, whereby it is difenabled

to bring forth any thing that is profitable, may
it as well be faid to be flain or killed with thirft,

and hath then the epithet of a thirfty land, as

Ifa. XXXV. 7. and elfewhere. But it will not be

neceffary fo nicely to fearch into the words, it

will be fufficient to look on this as a menace
to Ifraely that he will fend on them fuch judg-
ments as fhall make them miferable by with-

drawing from them his bleflings and benefits,

and fubtrafting from them all thofe good things
which were defirable to them, and neceflary for

their welfare, whether by fending on their land

a curfe of drought and want of rain, whereby
it fhould be made uncapable of yielding to them

neceflary fuftenancc, or to afford them water

for fuch ufes as were neceflary, on which muft
follow famine and dearth (like as in thofe times

under AhaV^ reign defcribed, i liingi xvii, xviii.)
or by giving them up into the hand of the ene-

mies, who fliould utterly lay wafte their land,
and whofe foles of their feet fliould dry up all

the rivers of befieged places, Cas Senacberib is

faid to brag of himfelf that he had done, 2 Kings
xix. 24, (3c. Ifa. xxxvii. 25. j or by any other

means. Such dealing with them may well be

underftood, by laying, he will make her as a

wildernefs, and fet her like a dry land, and flay
her with thirfl. Any of God's good gifts and
'
benefits both temporal and fpiritual may be

compared to, and comprehended under the

name of water, that molt ncceflfary thing for

life, and the defeft of them likened to want of

that, and the fubtradion of them to killing
with thirfl:.

'' There be therefore who more al-

Icgorically expound the words not of proper
want, or thirfl: after water, but to be meant of
a depriving them of the doftrine of the law and
the Prophets, or the word of God, fuch a thirfl:

as is defcribed, Amos vm. 11, 12, I willfend a

famine in the land, not a famine of bread, nor a

tinrfifor water, but of hearing the words of the

Lord. And they fhall wander from fea to fea,
andfrom the north even to the eafl, they fitall run
to andfro tofeek the word of the Lord, andfhall
not find it.

The lecond expofition depends on another

rendering, which is given by fupplyingor taking
in as underfliood a prepofition or particle, figni-

fying in: thus, I will put her (or make her to

be) as in the wildernefs ; and fet her as in a dry
(or thirfty) land, and will kill her with thirfi.
This rendering among Chriftians Junius and
Tremellius give ; and among the Jews, Abar-

on H S E A: 37

^;«i?/ prefers it before the other. His words are

to this purpofe •,
the expofition of thefe words,

I will make her *1!aiDD Cammidbar, is not,
that (he fhall be laid common to all the world,
and that there (hall not be found in her any fuf-

tenance, as a wildernefs is, as Expofitors inter-

pret them, but that he will reduce the nation to

that condition as it was in when it walked (or

wanderedj in a wildernefs that was defolate,

wherein laere fiery ferpents and fcorpions, and

drought, &c. Deut. viii. 15. and when they had
no poflcfllon of land, and were without neceflli-

ry provifions, which condition was the extremi-

ty ofdefolation and deftruftion, and as it is faid

in the fong oi Mofes, Deut. xxxii. 10. Hefound
him in a defert place (or land) and in a wafte

howling wildernefs. In refpect to this, he faith,

and make her l^nQD Cammidbar, &c. as if he

fhould fay, like as fhe was in the wildernefs,

and in that land of drought, where even wa-

ter, which nature affords for nothing in every

place, was not flipplied to them, but by way of

miracle, which is that which he faith, and fay
her with thirft. By thefe words he declares that

he looks on this as the moft genuine meaning ;

yet accommodating thefe figurative expreflions
to his fecond expofition of the foregoing verfe

above-mentioned, he gives another, which is

by making it a farther explication of the wretch-

ed condition that he meant to bring her to by
threatening to ftrip her naked, and fet her as

in the day that flie was born, in that fhe fhould

not be as a child which was born, tho* naked,
with the blefTing of growth and increafe, but

which (bould be as a wildernefs, and that he

would fet her like a dry land, by which he

means dry places without .any moifture ; which

child fhould not have any nurfe to give her

fuck, as children ufe to have, which is inti-

mated by his faying, and flay her with thirft :

All which (faith hej is a fimilitude to exprefs the

evils and calamities which fhould come upon the

nation, when he fhould arife to vifit their fin.

This meaning ("fuch as it
isj

would be much the

fame with that which he before rejefted.
" R.

Salomo hath yet fomething a different expofi-
tion of thefe words, and make her as a wilder-

nefs ; that is, according to the decrees which I

decreed in the wildernefs, faying. Numb. xiv.

35. In this wildernefs fhall they be confurned,

and there fhall they die. This may be reduced to

the fecond expofition. The Chaldee paraphrafe
of the whole verfe feems to take in both thofe

mentioned expofitions, it running thus
-, left I

withdraw my majeflatick prefence from her»

and take away her glory, and make her defti-

tute as in the ancient days, before fhe drew nigh
to my fervice ; and my anger fhall fall upon
her, as it fell on the people of that generation,
which tranfgreflled my law in the wildernefs,

and make the land defolate. Cor make her a de-

folate land) and kill her with thirft ('or widi

dearth through drought.) The expreffions, left

Iftrip her, &c. fpoken as in the perfbn of God,
Abarbinel obferves to denote that the good things

* Kimchi in rad. ^iQ.
* See Lively.

" R. D. Kimchi. Druf. Tarnov.
are wanting.

Vol. II. L

' MS. For in the printed copi« fome things
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and profperiry which Ifrael had, were all from

God, not from nature or accident ; inafmuch

as God found them in tlie land of ^y/, and in

the wildcrnefs, void of any dignity or pcr'cdi-

•on, but poufcxi upon them many good things,

and gave them for a pofleflion his land and in-

'hcriranre, but after they by committing fornica-

tion forfook him, it was that which the rule of

jufticc required that he fhould take away from

them thole good gifts which he had beftowcd on

them ; which is agreeable to wlut Ahen Ezra

alfo notes, that thcle words, and flay her with

thirjly
are denounced, becaufe flie faid of her

idol*, asfolbwsin the 5"'verfe, that they gave
her her bread, and her water, and her drink.

By depriving her of them, he will make her to

know whofe gifts they were, and to whom Ihe

was beholding tor them, Whlth may give us

to look into the expofition of a' learned Inter-

preter",
who faith that by this expreflion is meant

that tormenting third amidft the fcorching
flames of hell, where they Ihall defire even a

droj} of water to rcfreflr and cool them. That

heavier punifhmentsthan bodily third, or want

oftemporal good things conducing to fuftenance

or refrcfhinent in this world, would remain for

therii in the other world, if they impenitentiy

perfided in their idolatry, we cannot doubt ;

but whether thefe expreflions denote them, we
much doubt, and fee no reafon to think they
do. As the expreflions arc of things of this

life, fo we fuppofe the import of .them here to

be a depriving them of them in this life, by
Which their life fhould be made miferable to

them. God had raifed them from being no

people, to be a peculiar people to himfelf a-

mong all nations of the earth, according to his

gracious promife to Abraham whofe feed they
were •, when he would fettle them as fuch, and

give them a good land, wherein they fhould

profper into a Kingdom, a profperous King-
dom, as by its bounds fo by the greater enjoy-
ment of his blcfTings didinguiflied from others,

and made the glory of all lands, that they

might fo continue and retain his favour, he gave
them laws, by obferving which it might be fo

with them, and s which other nations hearing

of, fhould admire and fay, that furely they
were a wife and underdanding people, a people
that had God nigher unto them than any other

nations. That they might fo approve them-

felves by keeping thofe Jaws, he annexed to

them ^
bleflings to allure them to obferve them,

and curfes to deter them from tranfgrefling

'them. And as the laws did inore particularly

concern the well ordering them as a peculiar

'people,
and a didindl Nation, or Kingdom from

other nations on earth, in their outward govern-
•mcnt or policy, both ecclefiadical and civil,

fo did thofe blefTings and curfes for the mod

part,
and according to the mod obvious mean-

ing of the words, feem 'to refped their outward

condition and welfare in tliis world, in that land

which God fhould give them -, rather than what

fhould concern the ftate of their fouls in the o-

ther world. And no marvel, that no fuch par-
ticular or diflin<5l mention of that fhould be made
in the promifcs or threats, bkfTings or curfes un-

der the law, the knowledge thereof being not

a new thing that they were now fird to be

made acquainted with
•,

it is to be fuppofed
that they bid concerning that, been fufficiently

indrudbed all along from their father Abrabavij
of whom God faith that he knew him, that he
would command his children and his houfhold

after him, and they fhould keep the way of the

Lord, Gen. xviii. 19. of whofe dodlrine in

this kind, and from him propagated to his po-

derity,
* in the fcripture tedimony is given ;

they were therefore now to be indrufted, not fo

much concerning the principles of religion, that

is, the inward part of it, and fpiritual worfhip,
as concerning their outward behaviour that it

might be worthy of it, and fuch whereby they

might glorify that God, whom they hitherto

ferved, and who had now fo greatly rewarded

and highly exalted tiiem for their fervice before

the eyes of all nations, as to make them from

being
' few, and wanderers, and fervants, to be

a glorious Kingdom there above all others, and
in fo doing might profper in that their Kingdom,
and have it continued by the continuance of

his blefTing to them. Such laws therefore where-

by they might be dircdted for fuch ends he

gave them, and ratified them with fuch bleffings

and curfes, which fhould be confcquent on their

obfervance or breach of thofe laws, in regard
to their outward welfare, or mifery, promifing
on their obedience abundance of all good and

profperity to them ; denouncing on their difobe-

dicnce great evils and punilhments, even to

the depriving them of that good land which he

had given them, and caufing their Kingdom
to ceafe, and rejeding them from being his

people ; leaving them mean while to confider

according to thofe principles which diey had
received from their fathers, what greater mife-

ries thofe fins which had pulled on them, fo

great in this world, would (except they repent-

ed) pull on them in the world to come ; and on

the contrary how much greater good things on

their obedience referved for them in that to

come, thofe that were promifed, and made

good to them in this prefent life, were a pledge
of. This appears to have been God's method
in his fetding of Ifrael ia the land of Canaan^
which he had promifed to give them ; and in

his due time did give them, expelling thofe na-

tions which had poflefTed it, and the intention

of the law that he gave them, with reference in

great part to their inhabiting in that land, and

of his promifes and curfes in the Law and Pro-

phets, which for the greater part of them are

given with refpedl to it : For that in many of

them, refpcft is had to the life to come, there

is no doubt. But now when Chrid came to fet-

de his Kingdom among men, the date of things
was different, and his purpofe different, he

came to fettle not a temporal and particular, but

fpiritual and univerfal Kingdom j to call men

' Pet. k Fig.
« D«tit. iv. 6, 7, 8.

' Dcut. vii. 6, 7. Pf. cv. 11, &c.

*
Levit. xxvi. & Deut. xxviii. See ffeb. xi. 9, i«» «)d 13.
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not to the pofleflion
of an earthly, but an hea-

venly Canaan, nor to be a divider of earthly

inheritances, fo as to expel one people out of

their jxjflefllons,
and put another into them, but

to make of all one people of God, wherefoever

they were fpread, or howfoever difperfed on

earth, and therefore neither to change their

bounds nor alter their political laws, wherein

they were not contrary to the true worfhip of

God. And thofe that he had to call into his

Kingdom, were fuch, for the moft part, as had

little or no knowledge of God, and of the world

to come •,
and therefore agreeable to his purpofe

was it expedient that he fliould take chief care,

that he (hould inftrudl them concerning thofe fpi-

ritual things, and concerning the other life, which

they were ignorant of, and to give them fuch

'laws which might conduce to their attainment

thereof, and their well being therein -,
and ratify

them with fuch promifes and threats as might
have refpeft thereto •, yet lb as to let them know
too that his law did concern their well being in

this world, as well as that in the other world, and

that ^
godlinefs had the promife of this life alfo,

as of the life
to come, under the Gofpel as well as

under the Law ; tho' the promifes to it of the

life that now is, were more clearly and frequent-

ly exprefled under the Law, and thofe of that

which is to come, under the Gofpel. And this

confideration will afford us a plain and eafy fo-

lution to the queftion why under the Law, the

promifes and threats, bleflings and curfes on

obedience or difobedience, were as to the letter

more temporal and carnal, under the Gofpel
more fpiritual, and concerning things eternal ;

and fhew the caufe to be not fo much, by rea-

fon of -the dulnefs, grofTnefs or carnality of the

minds of the Jews above other people, as
' ibme are apt to fay : which reaibn I think

ought not to be prelfed far, except it could be

.made appear that fuch to whom the Gofpel,
with its promifes and threats hath been preach-
ed, have not fhewed themfelves as dull of hear-

ing, as refraftory and as flifFneckcd, as ever

they under the Law were
•,
nor doth this diffe-

rence of the promifes, threats, blelTings, and

curfes under the Law and the Gofpel, fhew that

they under the Law wer6 ignorant of the other

life, and thofe eternar rewards and punifhiaents
"in it, or left in doubt of them, but give us ra-

ther to fuppofe that they were inftrucled in thofe

things from the fathers time, even before the

giving of ths Law, and that it was given to

them as fuppofing that they were fo, and well

aware of them ; h6wever in procefs of time
there rofe up among them fects that doubc -ci

of, yea plainly denied that future ftate of re-

ward to the godly, and punifhmentto the wick-

ed, as particularly the Sadduces. But are there

not under the greater-light of the Gofpel, and
clearer knowledge of thofe things revealed,
fuch as do as much cdll in queftion, or utterly

deny thofe things as ever they did ? I would
there were not too many fuch, and thofe noto-

rioufly known in this very age, who make a

,
mock at fuch things, and would perfuade others

not to be moved by them, interpreting the'

moft fpiritual exprefTions in the Gofpel, as grof-

ly and carnally as any can do thofe under the

Law, of which fbme do plainly both exprefs
and intend (as was fuitable to that prefent oeco-

nomy and ftate of carnal Ifrael,) temporal good
or evil, according to their behaviour towards

God, and ot)edience or difot)€dience to him.

Another reafbn of his adding fuch promifes nnd

threats, as feem chiefly to refpeft their ill or wel-

fare in this prefent world may be given, viz.

becaufe fuch things more work on men, being
more obvious to their fenfe than thofe infinitely
better hidden things which neither eye hathfeen,
nor ear beard, nor the heart of the natural man
can conceive, nor doth fb eafily receive, nor is

therefore fo readily wrought on by. In this

refpeft a ™ learned Jew prefers the method of

Mofes in giving the Law, before the method of
other law-givers, who promife to their follow-

ers on their obedience only rewards in the other

life, after death, which cannot (he faith) fo far

work on them as to m.ake them defire to come •

to the fruition of that reward by leaving this

life; and that it was enough to ftagger the faith

of many of them to fay, no man yet ever came
after his death to tell us that there is a life after

this, a paradife or an hell. But mean while,
he will not allow that the temporal promifes
were the utmoft that Mofes did intend, or they
looked after, but that all things were fb order-

ed, as to bring them to fuch an union with

God, and enjoyment of his favours here, as

might prepare them for the more full fruition of

his prelence, and eternal happinefs in continual

beholding him hereafter, of which the prefent

good things in this life were a pledge to give
them afTurace. .If among thofe other Law-givers
this J^whave an aim at Ghrifl (as doubtlefs he

chiefly hath) he hath no reafon to objed againfl
his method. And firfl (as for many other rea-

fons fo) becaufe, thofe that were taught to

believe in Chrift, were taught alfo to believe

whatfoever was done and taught by Mofes and

the Prophets, as for what concerned the intrin-

fick part of religion, and univerfal rules of the

true worfhip of God, and godlinefs, and did

not particularly refpedt their behaviour in the

promifcd land of Canaan, fo that whatfoever

was promifcd, or threatened, or done to them,
was written for their learning who fliould be-

lieve in Chrift, Rom. xv. 4. and for their ex-

ample, I Cor. X. 6. that they might learn on

fincere obedience to expeft his blelTing, and on

difobedience to fear his curfe even in this life

alfo ; and fo the Law in thofe refpefts alfo
" was a School- mafter to bring us unto Chrift.

Again, becaufe Chrift did not in his way of

promifing everlafting life, leave his followers in

a doubtful condition of what he promifed to

them, but by his own refurredtion from the

dead, and entering into glory, gave as evident

proof and affurance to his that they fhould after

this life rife again to live with him in
glory,

as

ever was given to the Jeivs by what was mew
•ed fo them at Sinai, or £;lfewhere, to conErjii

"1 Tim.iv. 8. '.Tacrki. c. il.'A c.' xiil. !
» t/oM^I. lib. I. ?.• 4% kc. » Gal. lii. l\.

to
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to them the power of God to do them good,
or the truth of the Law that he gave them, or

aflTurancc for cxpedlacion ofthole prom ifes which

he made them. But then as to what he faith

that the tcmjx>ral promifes made to them in the

Law were not the u:moft that they were thereby

given to expcft, nor the chief reward on obc-

aicncc, or puniihmciu on dilbbcdience, but that

they were thereby direfted to look after greater

things to come in the other life, he faith well •,

and certainly this reafon may be added to, or

joined with, that bctbre mentioned, but is not

to be infilled on by it fclf without that, left it

give fome to think the utmoft which Got! in-

tended in his Law were the difpofing of affairs

to them in this life, according to their behavi-

our towards him in obedience or difobcdience,
which conceit would have very ill confequcnce,
and is by a

°
learned Mahometan objeded againft

the Jevusi .18 that which makes them wholly

given to this world : and it plainly feems to

Eave given occafion to that foul error of ' the

Sadducti which we mentioned, whofe great

ring leader Sadoc hearing his Mafter Jntigcnus

exhorting that men flioukl ferve God freely out

of love, without rcfpedl to future reward, con-

cluded that therefore there were no future re-

wards after this life ; his opinion many taking

up grew into a fedt, that from him took their

name oi Sadduces, and are often mentioned in

the Gofpel. Their do6lrine is faid to have been

that there were no other rewards or punifliments
but fuch as were corporal, and in this life, none

fpiritual and after death, becaufe, as they

thought, there was no mention of any fuch

fpiritual reward after death, mentioned in the

Law, but only earthly profperity or adverfity ;

in which opinion, how falfe they were, our Sa-

viour fhews. Matt. xxii. 23. and 31, 32.

proving even out of the Law and its promifes

againft them die refurreftion, and a future ftate

of a life to come, by an argument that wholly
filenced them. And many others may be out

of the Law and Prophets brouglu to convince

them, tho' if nothing were exprelly fliid con-

cerning any fuch rewards in them, it being fup-

poled (as it is manifeft) that the people to whom
thofe promilcs and threats were then pronoun-
ced, were before inftruifted concerning another

work!, and the (late of men after this life, it

were no argument that there were no fuch to be

expected ; but rather by what was promifed on

their obedience, or threatened on their difobedi-

cnce in this life, were they neceflarily ftill ad-

monifhed of what would correfpondently remain

for them in the other life.

• Not to proceed therefore fnrther in this di-

grpflion which was occafioned by an expofition
which interprets this thirft for the future tor-

ment in the fcorching flames of hell, of which
we cannot think it here primarily meant, Chow
fhould we ?) it being a punifhment not to one

or fome tew particulars who Ihould be cut off

in their fins, but a dellruclion or difpeopling to

a whole Kingdom or Nation, called the mother

uf them that were Ipoken to, threatened ; but

of fuch miferies, as through want of water, and

outward deprivation of God's ordinary blcfTings,

fhould e're long, if they prevented it not by

fpeedy repentance, be brought on them. If it

be therefore asked how or when, this threat

was made good on them, we need not look fo

far as the life to come, but may eafily fatisfy

our fclves, by imagining it was fo in what hap-

pened to them, both before and in their fiege,

and after when they were taken by the •
AJfyri-

ans, when we cannot doubt but the condition

of many of them was like that dcfcribed by the

Frophet Jeremiah, Lam. iv. 4. The tongue of

tbefuckling child cleaves to the roof of his mouth

for thirft, the young children afk bread, and no

manbreaks it unto them. And chapter v. 4. We
have drunken our water for money ; or that be-

fore threatened in the Law on their difobedience,

Deut.xxvm. 48. Thou fhalt ferve thine enemies

which the Lordfhallfend againft thee in hunger
and in thirft, and in nakednef, and in want of

all things. Which words will very well agree
in meaning with thefe here. By what calami-

tics befell them in a former fiege of Samaria def-

cribed 2 Kings vi. 24, ^c. we may well guefe
what ftraits and penury might befall them in

their laft fiege of three whole years, defcribedc.

xvii. By thofe things therefore which happen'd
to them at and after that laft fiege, which ended

in the deftrudtion of Samaria, and the whole

nation and their captivity, befides all the former

mifchiefs which the Affyrians had by their for-

mer invafions brought on them, (as 2 Kings xv.

29. and I Chron. v. 26.) rnay we well fuppofe
that which is here threatened to have been made

good on them, as likewife what is farther threa-

tened in defcriprion of thefe judgments, which

upon their perfeverance in their fins, fhould be-

fall them, in the following words, to wit,

4 And I will not have mercy upon her children j

for they be the children of whoredoms.

And I will not have mercy upon her children,

fe?f.] It hath been already obferved, that by
the notion of mother is underftood the whole

nation or church of Ifrael, and fo by her chil-

dren, the particular perfons of that nation or

church, thofe who joindy made the mother.

For tho' the whole jointly, and particulars feve-

rally, be compared to a natural mother and chil-

dren, yet is there this difference betwixt thofe

who are fo by nature, and thefe who in a po-
litical or fpiritual manner are called by thofe

names, that in the firft acceptation, the mother

and children are really different and diverfe, in

this fecond it is not fo ; but the mother and

children are all one ; all taken together make
the mother \ taken feverally, they are called the

children of that mother : differing no other-

wife than the whole and its parts.
And chil-

dren here being thus underftood, if it be afked,

why they are here diftinftly threatened, feeing

they being the fame with the mother, were be-

fore under thofe threats denounced againft her,

comprehended j it will be an eafy anfwer, be-

AI. J^noabi.

t

I* R. Mof. Alaim. on Pirke-Ab. cap. i. See Porta Mofis, cap. vi. iSee R. Zacch*
caufe
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caufe when general judgments are threaten-

ed' againft
a whole nation, divers particulars

will be apt to think they may yet efcape them,
and ihall not be reached by them. Here now

by this extending them to particulars alfo, he

cuts off from them that falfe hope, or felfdeceit,

and they are given every one to look on them

as concerning himfelf in his particular.
But

here may be farther enquired whether or no are

concerned the men of that prefent generation, or

thofe that (hould be born to them ? To both

the name will agree, and both may it well in-

clude -, not only thofe that were now to go in-

to captivity, but thofe alfo which Ihould be

there born of them, threatening to the one that

that they fhould be carried away captives -,
to

the other that they fhould not be reftored from

it. By children (faith Kinichi) may be under-

ftood, either the particular perfons, in refpedl
to whom the whole congregation is as a mother,
or elfe fuch as were born in every generation,
and took the fame way that the firft idolatrous

generation did. Why this is threatened againft

them, that God would not have mercy on them,
h is fubjoined as a reafon, becaufe they be chil-

dren of whoredoms ; a baftard brood born and

bred up in idolatry (as that is exprefled all along
under the name of whoredom, and fo children
'
of ajirange God, which God therefore will

not own to himfelf, but intitles them ' to their

mother (her children) and dooms them to her

doom. The expreflion, "children of whoredom.^,

may denote either fuch as were born of whore-

dom, or elfe fuch as were given to whore-

dom ; both which feem applicable to thofe here

fpoken of, who fucked in idolatry from the

breafts of that idolatrous church, and themfelves

grew up in it, and followed it ; which the

Chaldee Paraphraft takes it here to denote, ren-

dering, for their children have committed idola-

try. So, doubtlefs, thofe of that prefent time,
did -, but fuppofing that they after their being
carried away captive, or thofe that were after-

wards born of them did not fo ; yet (faith ^-

harhinel) becaufe their forefathers (comprehend-
ed here under the name of their motherj when

they were in their own Land did, their children

fhall now bear their iniquity, (it is agreeable to

what is denounced in Exod. xx. ^.) We may
add that tho' by reafon of the general corrupti-
on it be fpoken as of all, that they are children

of whoredoms, yet wc cannot doubt but that

there were among them fuch who ferved God
and adhered to him, (according to that

" anfwer
of God to Eliah, when he complained that he

was left alone, a fervant of the true God) and
of them here is no particular mention, except
what may be underftood, ver. 2. (according to

the expofition which we have there feen) that

they are bid to plead with their mothetj and
call on her to repent -, nor is here any exception
given for them from the common deftrudlion

threatened, that they fhould not be involved in

the outward calamity thereof
-, yet it cannot be

doubted, but that if they did Hand and hold
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out for God, he would own them for his, and

take particular care of them to order the end of

what they fuffered not through their own faulty

for good to them. How he did it, the words

do not here give us occafion farther to enquire -,

but only tell us what he threatens to that finful

mother and her children, that church in gene-

ral, and the
particular

members of it. And
what we have laid, taking the names of mother

and children in that way which we have men-

tioned, will hold alike, if according to" others

we take by mother to be meant the Princes,

Priefts, and Magiftrates, fuch as governed af-

fairs in the nation or church, the rcprefentative

thereof, and by children, the reft of the ordina-

ry people : in this way alfo it denotes that none

of any condition fhall efcape when God comes

to vifit their iniquities.

It is by
5^ fome obferved, that whereas God

in the foregoing verfe put her (i. e. the nation

or congregation of Ifrael) in mind of her con-

dition in the wildernefs, and threatens to bring
her .again, except fhe repent, to the like; he

doth here declare that the mifery that they fhall

now be brought to, fhall be even greater than

that : the fathers were then confumed in the

wildernefs, but their children were preferved
and brought to the poffefTion of the promifed
Land : but here he threatens not only deftrufti-

on to the mother -,
but that he will neither have

mercy on her children : fo
^
increafing and ex-

aggerating the punifhment, which is fignified

by not having mercy, by the extending it to

her pofterity ; which fhould certainly have

moved the prefent generation, if not, for their

own fakes, yet in compafTion to their pofterity,

to have fought by repentance to have averted

God's judgment from them. Thefe things are

threatened againft them, becaufe, they are chil-

dren of whoredoms ; why they are defervedly

branded with that infamous name, the next

words declare, wherein is exprefTed the wicked-

nefs of their mother in that kind, and in what

her whoredoms appeared.

5 For their mother hath plaid the harlot : Jhe

that conceived them hath done fhamefully : for

Jhefaid, I will go after my lovers, that give
me my bread and my water, my wool and my
flax, mine oil and my drink.

For their mother hath plaid the harlot ; Jhe

that conceived them hath done fhamefully, &c.]
Hath plaid the harlot \ The Chaldee expounds it,

T!heir congregation hath run a whoring afterfalfe

Prophets ; it would be more exprefs to the

meaning to fay, after idols ; the worfhipping
of which, being that which is called, playing
the harlot ; tho' in that they were led on by

hearkening to falfe Prophets, the Prophets of

Baal, and the Groves, and the like, which with-

drew them from the true God, to ferve falfe

ones. The fame is farther amplified in other

terms, fhe that conceived them, the fame mother

hath done fhamefully, mK/^ain Hobijhah. In

' Aben Ezra, f Malach. ij.

k Rivet, y Abarb. & Tarn.

Vol. II.

II. ' Ar. Mont.
» Rivet.

" See chap. i. 2.

M
I Kings xix. 14. and Rom. xi. 3, +.

* Zanch.

rendering
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rendering this word is fome little difTcrcnce,

fome rendering it, as Pagnin^ bath been ajhamedt
or made ajhamed, or *

confounded ; others, bath

committed
^

Jbameful wickednefs., or done" Jhame-

ful things, fucb as are worthy ofjhame. Others,
*
htttb made afhamed, viz.

* her felf, or ^ her

bujhand, and children, by her tranfmitting

fhamc to them by her fliameful doings, with

others much like. The occafion of fuch diffe-

rence is from a qucftion of grammar, whether

the verb be in fignification intranfitive or tranfi-

tivc. That it clfewherc is ufed as tranfitive is

« manifcft, and the form ufually requires it,

and they that take it fo to be, we fee underftand

fomething to be governed, or which fhe made

afhamed, as her fclf, or her children, and per-

haps in that way it might be iufficient to un-

derftaftd her aftions or doings, viz. hath made
them (hamefijl or Ihame worthy : yet again it

is manifefliy in the fame form uled intranfitive-

ly, as Jer. ii. 26. The houfe of Ifrael ^to^2'^^\

Hohifhu, is afhamed, and Jer. vi. 15, andviii.

9, 12. again the fame*word, were they afhamed
when they committed abominations ? with other

like examples. And fo do " fome obferve that

it is here to be taken intranfitively, but then the

meaning of the word Pudefaila eft, hath been

afhamed, or the like, muft be as much as hath

been fhameful, or
'

ought to be afhamed, for

what flie hath done, or made her felf liable to

fhame, for otherwife impudent whores, fuch to

whom fhe is here compared, do not ufe readily

or eafily to be afhamed. And fo will the dif-

ferent renderings agree in much one meaning.
Our tranOation, which is, hath done fhamefully,
is appolite, as comprehending both, and ap-

plicable either way. We may here obferve

how aptly the Word thus fignifying is applied to

that wherein they are here faid to have done

fhamefully -,
which was in making or worfhip-

ping idols ,

* inafmuch as an idol hath from the

fame root names proper to it, being called

ry'IJ'2 Bofhet, as c. ix. 10. and as ' fome will

nJtyD Bofhnab, c. x. 6. both fignifying as

much as, a fhame, or fhameful thing, and ac-

cordingly tranflated by ours in that fenfe : fo

that the words might almofl be rendered, fhe
hath made fhameful things, that is, idols; they

having plainly refpedt to them. Whereas, we
have made the particle, for, to couple thefe

words in connexion with thofe immediately

foregoing, as fo making the fenfe very plain,
°
others think it to have rather refpeft to thofe

preceding from the beginning of the chapter to

this verfe, and to Ihew what reafon they had
to call on their mother to repent, fhe being fo

wickedly bent as is here defcribed :
" Some think

there is not any fuch connexion, but that this

particle is only expletive, notcaufal, and fothat

here a new fentence and fenfe begins. But the

Chap. II.

way we have taken feems the plaineft. The
Cbaldee Paraphraft expounds the words ^Hs'tQ
Malpehon, vbeir ' teachers are confounded, ta-

king it feems by their mother to be underflood

(as we have fecn fome do) thofe that were chief

among them, and leaders in their religion. In

purfuance of which fenfe * fome Rabbins thus

give it, that they, viz. their wife men *• that

taught them do<5trines, were afhamed of the or-

dinary people, (ox afhamed to look them in the

face) becaufe they alfo fell by (or were offend-

ed by, or at^ their tranfgreffions -, they faid to

them, do not fleal, and they flole j they faid

to them, do not lend upon ufury, and they lent

upon ufury. Thus are the words given us by
the two Commentators cited, but in the an-

cienter Author, out of whom they took them,'

they are read a little differently, but more plain-

ly and appofitely ; they expofe to fhame or

difgrace my words (nan j'UJ'DO Mebayefhin

debarai) before the people of the Earth (oC
common people.) How ? A wife man, (or
'

Judge, or Teacher of the law) (ate and taught
in the congregation, thou fhalt not lend on ufu-

ry, and he lent on ufury ; he faid, thou fhalt

not fpoil by violence, and he fpoiled by vio-

lence ; he faid, thou fhalt not fleal, and he ftole.

How far this is here to the prefent meaning of
the words, I fhall not Itand to examine, but

having mentioned it, we may compare it with
what we read in St. Paul, Rom. ii. 21, 22, 23,
24. Thou which teacheft another, teacheft

not thou thy felf? Thou that preachefl a man
fhould not fteal, doft thou fteal ^ Thou that fayeft
a man fhould not commit adultery, dofl thou

commit adultery ? Thou that makefl thy boaft

of the law, through breaking the law difho-

nourefl thou God ? for the name ofGod is blaf-

f)hemed
among the Gentiles through you. Sure-

y if they fo behaved themfelves, they did, as

much as in them lay, expofe to fhame and dil^

honour the law and word of God, and might
well be afhamed to look the people in the face,
who could not but difcover their wickednefs.
But that for which it is here faid they were

afhamed, or ought to be afhamed, or wherein

they had done fhamefully, is more particularly

exprefled in the following words.

That by the name of her that conceived

them, might be meant their Teachers, we can-
not think any improper language, when we
hear St. Paul faying of himfelf, in refpeft of
thofe whom he had taught and inflrufted in the

gofpel. Gal. iv. 19. My little children of whom
I travail in birth again, until Chrift be formed in

you : fo comparing himfelf to a mother which
conceived them,- as well as elfewhere to a fa-

ther, who ^

begat them through the Gofpel.
Such then may well be comprehended under
this exprefTion ; tho' it may be extended further.

•
Vulg. Lat. Syr. j^rab. and fome Greek copies : See Riber. and Druf. i"

Jun. Trem. "^ Vat. in folio. & Mercer."
•"Greek. « Ab. Ezra. ' Trem. See Rivet. « 2 Sam. xix. 6. and elfewhete. • R. Tanch. ' See R. Dav. Kimchi
here, and on Jer. ii. 26. ^ R. Tanch. on the places cited, and on Jer. iii. 24.

' Abu Walid. "
Jun. Trem.

" See Riber. " In fome copies of Kimchi and Abarbinel it is cited, m'^^Q their Kings, but the other feems the
truer. ' R. Salom. Jarchi, and fee Abarb. out of Elleh Haddebarim Rabbah. 1 rhiSllil DiT? Dmcn
Hammorim lahem horaoth, as if in Horatam, flie that conceived them, weic an allufion to the word PniVI
Horah, to teach, which is from another root. 'In Yalkut is put DU^Hn the Judges.

^
« Cor. iv. 15.

See Phil. x.
'
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fo as to include their country, their whole na-

tion, church, or congregation, and their fore-

fathers alfo. So Abarbinel makes the two words

of like fignification, Mother^ and Jhe that con-

ceived them, (if there may be any different thing

fignified by them) to denote as the prefent con-

gregation, fo their fore-fathers, both thofe that

were late, or perhaps, yet living, and thofe that

were more ancient, even in the time of the

judges. But 1 fuppofe we are not to look fo

high; confidering who are here fpoken to,

namely Ifmel, as a diftindt Kingdom from Ju-

dab, and therefore if we look on thofe that were

ever fince their revolt from the houfe of David,
from which time idolatry was publickly fet up
amongft them, it is as high as we need go.
From that time, their Princes, their Magiftrates,
their Teachers, their reprefentative church, or

whole body and congregation, as well as the

prefent, may well enough come under this ap-

pellation of Mother, and Jhe that conceived them

in refpeft to the children, the particular perfons.
Whomfoever we underftand by this mother that

conceived or bare them, the crime laid to her

charge, is ; that (he faid, /. e. fo purpofed, fo

profeffed, what by her doings (he feconded, /
willgo after my lovers. She had been elpoufed
to Go 1, and made his peculiar, and ought there-

fore to cleave and addift herfelf only to him,
and on him only to depend : that flie fhould,

departing from him, follow others, and adhere

to, and depend on them, is a manifeft caufe that

Ihe fhould be defervedly likened to, or called,

tn harlot, or adulterefs.

Thofe that fhe will go after, fhe calls her lo-

Tcrs ^arWQ Meahabai, my lovers. ' The word
is of fuch a form, as to the grammar of it, as

may import, thofe that make, or caufe them to

love them. It is ufually tranflated my lovers, as

if it did fignify no more than 'aniS Ohehai, in

the fimple form. " But it may leem not amifs

to underftand it according to the ufual force,

which that form wherein it is ufed, hath j in

regard to what fhe gives as a reafon why fhe

would follow them, to wit, becaufe of the ma-

ny good things which they had beftowed on
her : as if from God fhe had found no love,
nor any thing that might oblige her to love him,
and cleave to him

•,
but thofe others had (hewed

great tokens of love to her, and by many cour-

tefies allured and obliged her to love them.

Who thofe were that fhe beftows that title on,
is not here exprefied, and there is fome diffe-

rence between Expofitors in afTigning them,
fome thinking thereby to be defigned fuch

idolatrous nations, with whom they made
covenant, and friendfhip, and afcribed their

profperity thereto, and did therefore follow
• them in their lewd ways and idolatrous wor-

Ihips •, others, their own idols, which forfaking
God's fervice, and contrary to his law, they

worfhipped, as the Calves at Dan and Bethel,

their Baals, and others. The firft way leads

the Chaldee Paraphraft, who renders •,
/ will go

after the people {or na.nons) my lovers, who fup-

fly to me, (or abundantly fupply me withj my

meat and. drink^ 6cc^ Him diverfe following^.,

diftindly exprcfs thofe nations meant, to be the i

"^J^yrians, Chaldeans, and Egyptians, and aa>

''others add, the Syrians, and other nations.

Kimchi's expofition is to this purpofe, Jfter my,
lovers, i. e. the Affyrians and the Egyptians, be-

caufe Jfrael was in league with them, and they
delivered her from her enemies, fo that for the,

bribes (or gifts) that fhe gave them, fhe en-

joy'd fecurity, and being fhe was in peace by
vertue of her league with them, they did, as it

were, fupply her neceflities, becaufe by their

help fhe tilled her land, and went from coun-

try to country in peace •, which is intimated by^
what fhe faith, which give me my bread and my,
water. Sec. Now of what he faith rntt/'3in Ho^.

bijhah, the meaning is. She hath reafon (or hathi

whereof) to be afhamed of Cthefe) her deeds and;

her lovers, in which fhe trufted, becaufe they:
fhould not profit her in the time of diftrefs*

Thus he in explication of that way.
As to the other, which makes fuch things as

jnftead of God they worfhipped to be meant,
he tells us, that his father underftood by her lo-

vers, the Sun, the Moon, and the Scars which,

they worfhipped ; for that they were perfuaded
that they gave them their meat, and what mighc
fuffice their necefTities, confirming his opinion
by what is faid, Jer. xliv. 17, 18, 19. in the

perfon of the Jews of like humour, we will.

certainly do whatfoever thing goes out of our ow/t,

mouth to burn incenfe unto the §ueen of heaven,
and to pour out drink offerings unto her, as iva

have done, we and our fathers, &c. Farther
had we plenty of viHuals (or bread) and were

well, arid faw no evU: But fince we left off to.

burn incenfe to the ^cen of Heaven, and to pour
out drink offerings unto her, we have wanted all

things, and have be^n confumed by the fword,

andby the famine, &c. The fame way takes^-
barbinel, and with them we may join all who
think by her lovers to be meant any idols that

fhe worfhipped, and indeed Abarbinel feems

to take it for granted, that by the name oiBaal
are meant thofe heavenly bodies, the Sun, i^c.

Now that to either of thefe, whether her confe-

derate nations whole friendfhip fhe fought, and

placed felicity in, or to any idol, or thing that

fhe worfhipped, this title may be given agree-

ably to the language offcripture is manifeft, for

we have to both that title given, Ezek. xvi.

where verfe the 36. oijerufalem it is faid, thy

filthinefs was poured out, and thy nakednefs difco-

vered through thy whoredoms with thy lovers,

and with all the idols of thy abominations, and
then verfe 37. Behold therefore I will gather
all thy lovers, with whom thou haft taken plea-

fure, and all them that thou haft loved, with all

them that thou haft hated. Here feems that title

given both to the idols (with whom likewife they
are faid to have committed adultery, even with

ftocks and ftones, Jer. iii. 9.) and likewife to

the idolatrous nations. And among them, whom
fhe looked on as fo, are particularly reckoned

the Egyptians, and tlie Affyrians, as in the fame

chapter, ver, 26, and 318, and fikewife chap.

'

See Druf. " Ab, Ez. * R. Salom. " S. Hierom. ^ Grot.
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xxiii. ver. 5, 7, 8, 9. and other paflages there

in that chapter -, yet doth a » learned divine ex-

cept againft the applying here the name of lo-

vers to the Affyrians, becaufe they were at that

time the greateft enemies that could be to the

Jfraeliles, had much afflifted them, made them

tributary, and fought their deftrudlion -,
and be-

fldes, becaufe the gifts of thofe lovers here men-
tioned came not from AJfyria or other nations to

them, but grew in abundance in their own Land.
What he laith fcems to have reafon in it •,

but

then it may be anfwcred, that the Affyrians

might be called their lovers in refpeft of that

friendfliip, they had formerly with them f* ac-

cording as they are called lovers from whom her

mind was then alienated) and which they would
labour to regain, and tJien in refpeft of the

things which fhe profefled to enjoy by their be-

nefit," that tho' they grew in her own Land, yet
Ihe might impute them to them, becaufe (ac-

cording to Kimcbi's expofition, which we have

fecn,; it was by their help that (he had liberty
oftilling her Land, and enjoying the fruits there-

of; this he feeing, adds therefore, that tho' the

idols be chiefly denoted, yet there may be taken
in thofe idolatrous nations, whofe friendfhip and
love (he obtained by agreeing in their falfe re-

ligion with them. But certainly by confidering
what is faid afterwards in this chapter, of the

great refpeft and love that (he had to her idols,

as Baal, ver. 8. or Bealim, in the plural num-
ber, diat is Baal's, ver. 13. we cannot doubt
but they are thofe chiefly, here, and in the fol-

lowing vcrfcs alfo, defigned by her lovers. But
whofoever be by her fo called, her crime is

here manife(tly declared in that with great in-

gratitude to God, and great fl:upidity, they at-

tribute to their
liberality thofe good gifts which

they had received from God alone; that give
me, faith (he : She is confcious that (he hath
not thefe things by her own power, but is be-

holden to feme other for them, but then not

remembring him (as was commanded) ""who
had given her power to get wealth, and '

richly
all things to enjoy ; (he profefleth them to be
the gifts of her lovers. The things which (he
faith were given her by them, comprehend all

fuch as are neceflary to being or well being in

this life, for ufe or delight ; thofe particularly
reckoned up are, iQnV Lachmi, my bread.
This name is known according to the ufe of

fcripture to comprehend not only bread proper-
ly and particularly fo called, that made of

wheat, barley, or other like grain ; but all

manner offood, or vifhials, as appears by what
is faid, Pfdl. cxxxvi. 25. who gives DH^ Le-
cbem, food to all fle(h ; and fo therefore in the

forecited Jer. xliv. 17. do our Tranflators ren-
der it victuals ; tho' to (hew what the word elfe

ufually (ignifies, they put in the margin, Heb.
Bread, i. e. that in the //(f^r^w tongue the word

properly (ignifies, Bread ; and ufually it doth

lb, but not only fo, but comprehends even fle(h

alfo, for which in the neighbouring
''

yfr<iWc/fe.:

tongue it is more peculiarly ufed : If we mayu
fuppofe bread alone to be the firft and proper

fignification of it, yet that being the chief (lay

and fupport of man's food, the ftatf of life to

him, its name may well be ufed for whatfoevcr

elfe is conducing to life or fuftenance in any
kind, as plainly it is in the Lord's prayer; but

when it is joined with other words fignifying

things pertaining to drink, or clothing, it will

be underftood properly of food or victuals ; as

here it is, viy bread, i. e. my
' meat or food.

And my water ; this word alfo is, in its kind, ,

of comprehenfive fignification ; for in many re-

gards is water neceflary to the ufe of man and

other creatures, and in feveral refpedts is looked

upon, and given as a great ble(ring from God :

fo the water from Heaven, the rain, the former •

and the latter rain, for watering and refre(hing

the Earth, and producing and cheri(hing all

things growing in it, and the water of the fprings

and fountains for the ufe of man and beatt, for

quenching their thirft, and all other neceflfary

ufes. It is often ufed more efpecially for drink,
without which there is no livmg, as where join-
ed with bread, as i Kings xviii. 4. where Oba~

diah is faid to have fed the Prophets with bread

and water \ and 2 Kings vi. 22. where Elijha
faith to the King of 7/rrt^/, Set bread and water

before them, that they may eat and drink. And
it follows. And he prepared great proviftonfor

them, all which is comprehended under the

name of bread and water. It may be here un-

derfliood of water, either in refpeft of its more

general, or of this more peculiar ufe. Yet
whereas an ancient Jew would have it here to

denote as much as ;yn^n Ttrojh, Wine (or new

Wine) mentioned ver. 8, 9. Aben Ezra excepts

againft him, faying, that that is implied or in-

cluded in the word i^lptt; Shikkuyai, which fol-

lows, and is rendered drink, or drinks, or li-_

quors, and that therefore water here is taken ia

its more proper and known fignification, as it

ferves both for drink, and other ufes. And fo

will thele two firft words include fuch things
as ordinarily are for meat and drink, and the

next two fuch as are for clothing i")QS Tzamri,

my wool, and ^ntiiS Pifhti, my flax, which are

the moft ordinary things for that ufe, and may
well include all others ufed for that end. The
Chaldee renders it S»<b^Q PIDD Cefuth Mela,
which fome tranflate clothing offtlk and fine Un-

nen. And ^ fome thence take occafion to give
a reafon why filk (liould be fo called, viz. be-

caufe anciently, by fome, filk was thought to

grow as wool or down upon trees, and thence

to be combed off. But it is obferved by a ve-

ry
*
learned matter in that kind, that it is a

miftake in the Latin Interpreter of the Chaldee

paraphrafe fo to render that word t<V^Q Mela,
where he meets with it, in regard that the pro-

per fignification of the word is fine wool, and
fo ought to be rendered ; and it is lb by Mercer

* Rivet. ' Ezech. xxiii. 22. i- Deut. viii. 18. 'iTim. vi. 17.
''

_^j. Lahm, Flefh.
' So the Chaldee and

Arabick MS. have it, my meat. ^ See i Sam. xxv. 1 1 . where under Nabal's water, we may think comprehended his
wine J of which his wife carried to David, ver. 18. of which he and his guefts drank, ver. 36, 57.

« Grot.
* Bnxtorf.
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and Figueira rendered. Yet is it by the

' Rab-

bins fometimes taken to fignify, flowered, or

¥frought and embroidered fillvs, whicii might
caufe miftake in the Interpreters ; fo that that

whicii the Chaldee here underftands, is ciodiing
of fine wool and fine linnen, under which may
pc comprehended all forts of clothing. Thus
Vfhatfoevcr ftie had for food or fuftenance, fhe

afcribes to her lovers in thefe words, and in the

other
'^ whatfoever fhe had for delight and deli-

caqr, cu: pleafure : as firft fhe adds, mine oil.

The great ufe of oil, both fimple
' and with

precious things compounded, that was of old a-

mong thofe eaftern people, the fcripture in ma-

ny places Ihews, It was ufed not only as food,

but for anointing of their heads and bodies, for

ftrengthening, making vigorous, and for deli-

cacy. And much profiifenefs to have been fome-

times ufed in fuch kinds, appears by what we
read, Prev. xx\. 17. He that lovelb wine and

oil Jball not be rich. The "" word may extend

it felf to fuch unftuous liquors as proceeded not

only from olives, but from other fruits and

plants. What oil, whether of one or fundry
forts is here meant, is not exprefled. Such it

was as fhe thought a great benefit, and delight-
ed in, and accounted her felf beholden to thofe

that gave it her, which fhe thought to be her

lovers, and them in that to have exprefled great
love to her ; fufficient will it be to underftand it

of oil in general as the ground of the reft, and

comprehending them for what ufe foever.

It is added in the lafl place, and my drink,

or as in the margin, my drinks : for it is
"^p^y

Sbikkuyaij in the plural number. And fo like-

wife it occurs, Pfal. cii. 9. and is there alfb

rendered my drink. Where it is read (in thfe

fuigular) Prov. iii. 8. Ours do indeed render

it marrow, as the thing meant, but put in the

margin as the literal interpretation, watering or

moijiening ; for the root fignifies to water or

moiflen, or to give to drink, and fo the word

appears to fignify drink, or liquor. What fort

t)f liquor or drink is here meant, is not expref-
led. It being the plural, comprehends more
forts than one ; water we may think excepted,
becaufe before named, but other forts of drinks,
as wines or other delicious liquors made offruits,

or other things that were then in ufe, to be

meant, of diverfe forts of which " learned men
give notice out of the books of the Jewijh tra-

ditional law. The putting of the word fo in

general, and its large fignification, feems to

have given occafion to the Greek to have
rendered it fo as to take in all it may com-

prehend, vxi\» tt»
fjioi x«9-)iwi, all things which

are convenient (or ncceflary) for me, and to the

Chaldee to read, all the fuftenance, or aliments,

and the Syriack, all thai is requifite to me.

This may fecm to be a fufficient reafon without

looking after any other notion, which they

might have of the word, or did attribute to it,

as ° fome ieem to think they did, by looking
to the fignification of another root fomewhat

agreeing in letters, wj.pi-fli, which hath the

fignification of defiringi Thus by ^;eckoniog

upthefc particulars; isfhewedtheir great aipd flW,

ful folly in that they afcrtbed all the good things;
all the profperity that by God's goodnefs they
enjoy'd, to their lovers, vfic. their idob,' w^icn

they called fo, who could nor do them at all any
good, nor be any way profitable to them.'

Here is by the way very remarkable the bru-

tifhnefs of their heart, and lownefs oftheir'fkfhi-

ly minds in the cxpr^fTion of the things wh&ein

they place their chief concerns, and the utiiiofi:

end pf their religion, looking on theqa as the

greatefl reward of God?s fcrwice, and' for the

fake of which they would ferve any, and fall

down and honour him as God; We hear not

from them any mentipn. of fpiritual things, or

fuch as concerned their better part, their rational

foul, whereby they were men
',

no memipft of
thofe P excellent Laws and Statuses, which made
them admired in the fight of all Nations, /or
a wife and mderfianding peapk, and which Da-
vid by experience found to'-bs^ more to be de-

fired than gold, yea much fine goli' ; ftvester alfo
than honey or the. honeyscomb, 'and in keepiHg of
which was great reward, and which therefore

he counted ' ietter unto him than thoufands ofgold
andfilver, and: therefore m^de them his continual

meditation, his chief delightand rejoicing of his

heart, in the way of which he rejoiced as in all

riches, as if in them he had iiH things •,
no mention

of his grace and favour, and
light of his counte-

nance, from which the feme holy man ('as eve-

ry true Ifraelite would) '^i^had'gladnefs in his

heart, more than others haiie in the time, when
their corn and their wine in(;reafi, and- therefore

fhews that the requefl of thofe that would fee

good, ought to be. Lord
lift

thou up the light of

thy countenance upon us. But all that they here

talk of, are things concerning their worfer part,
and common to them wjth beafts, things for

their back, and their belly ; they that fhe thinks

do give thefe to her, are her lovers, and fhall

have her love, fhe will go after them. But
here then farther appears her great flupidity,
which carried her to the higheft pitch of double

ingratitude : whereas God nad with all thefe al-

fo, befides his favours of a more excellent na-

ture, richly fiirnifhed her, as he had alfo pro-
mifed, fhe being glutted and fo intoxicated by
them, forgets God, and plainly denies him to

be Author of them to her, but profefTes her felf

beholden to her idols and idolatrous friends for

them, and therefore diinks that the way to have
them continued, or more plentifully fupplied
to her, is to follow them

-,
and them therefore

will fhe for that end go after and adhere to, and
for this is fhe here more particularly accufed :

and becaufe fhe fo wickedly did behave her

felf, God threatens to change his behaviour to-

ward her, and fo to deal with her, as that fhe

fhall befenfible howgready fhe is miftaken, and

fhall find fuch obftacles in her ways in following
thofe her lovers, as that fhe fhall be forced to

-•!
d\ jyj.1

_

' See R. Tanch. in his Diflionary called Mocftied. "= See Riber. and Druf. ' As we read of fpices for the anointing
oil, Exod. XXV. 6. and the way of compounding it, chap. xxx. 23, &c. and qf the precious ointment, Mat. xxvi. 7.
"Rivet. " See Ar. Mont. "SeeRivet. • Deut. iv. 6. 1 Pf. xix. 10. PI. cxix. 103. 'Pf. cxix. 72, &c. fpf.xlvi.7.

( Vol. II. N acknowledge
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acknowledge him, and
perceive

that there is no

other way, if (he will find any good, in thofe

or any other kind, but to return unto him : that

is it which follows in the next words.

6 % Therefore behold, I will hedge up thy way
wilh thorns, and make a wally Ihat /be Jball

not find her paths.

y. AndJoe fljall follow after her lovers, but /he

Jball not overtake them, andJbe Jballfeek them,
but Jball not find them : then Jball fhe fay, J
will go and return to my firfi bufband, for
then was it better with me than new.

Therefore behold, I will hedge up thy way with

thornst and make a wall, or (as in the margin,
wall a wall) that Jbe Jball notfind her paths, &c.]
What a condition a man that were in great hafte

to go to fome place on very urgent occafions,

or tO' avoid fome evil that in the place where he

is muchdifturbs him, would be in, if he fhould

find in his way an impaflible hedge of Iharp

t^rhs, which he could not without much hurt

^^limfelf attempt to pals through, or if he

..yihould, ftiould farther find beyond it a wall,

jhait he fliould not be able to get through or o-

..-'ver, it is eafy to imagine -,
he muft needs be in

much perplexity, and forced to go back again,
how unwilling ibever he be to it : fuch in thefe

figurative terms is exprefled to be the perplexity
and confiifion, which idolatrous Ifrael fliall be

brought to, in defiring to follow after thofe her

lovers, whom fhe faid, / will go after.
Like

expreflions to this have we elfewhere, as Lam.
iii. 7. He hath hedged me about that I cannot

get out, and ver. 9. He hath enclofed my ways
with hewen flone j he hath made my ways crook-

ed: znAJob xix. 8. He hath fenced up my way
that I cannot pafs, and he hathfet darknefs in my
paths. So that it appears to be a '

proverbial
kind of fpeech taken from what is ufually done

among men, when they would ftop up a way,
and hinder men from going in it, to put before

it an hedge of thorns, or to crofs it with a wall.

And it is applicable in other cafes, when fuch

obftacles or impediments occur to men that

they know not how to go on in their' intended

purpofes, or what to do. The meaning being
thus underftood, as to the fignification of the

words, there is no great difficulty. The parti-

cle, behold, and the following word, rendered,
/ will hedge up, being the participle *]D Sac, I

hedging, which moft ufually denotes the pre-
fent tcnfe, and is fo by

" fome rendered, / do

hedge up ; adds an emphafis and weight, and

may denote an aflurance of certain performance
of the thing denounced, as fure as if it were at

prefent
done ; then in what he faith, thy way,

IS obfervable a change of perfons, whereas in

refpv-ift to what goes before, fpoken in the third

pcrlbn, and likewife to what follows, it might
feem more agreeable to have faid, her way, in

the fame perfon ('as the Greek, Syriack, and A-
rabick here have

i:)
than thy way, in the fecond.

To which it may be fufficient to fay, that fuch

change of perfons is not unufual in the fcrip-

tures 1 and here it may feem lefs ftrange, where

the
perfons fpoken to, and of, are the fame ;

the fame (as hath been before obfervcd) feveral-

ly taken, making the children before fpoken tOj

and jointly taken, the mother fpoken of. It is

by
"
others looked onj as here importing (as it

•were) perturbation, and indignation, in him that

in fpeaking fo alters his language. That, to

what he laith, / will hedge up thy way with

thorns, he adds alfo, and make a wall,
"
may

import that he will throughly do his work,
and caufe them to meet with difficulty upon

difficuky, fuch as they fliall by no means avoid,

pafs through or overcome -,
if they fhould hope

to get through fome fmaller, they fliould yet

meet with greater that fhould flop them, as if

a man getting with much ado through a thorny

hedge, fliould then meet with a wall that he

could by no means pafs : and fo fhall fhe not

find her paths, not know how to go on as ftie

was wont to do in her idolatrous courfes, nor

know which way to turn herfelf to avoid thofe

evils that are before her* nor find opportunity
of doing as flie was wont to do, nor pleafure,

nor profit therein, fhe fliall be fruftrated in her

hopes and defires.

What difficulties and impediments thofe were,

denoted here by thofe thorns and that wall with

which he threateneth to hedge and wall up her

way, it is not particularly exprefTed. The

Jewifb Expofitors, according to their different

expounding of thofe who are meant by her lo-

vers, give here alfo different expofitions. R.
David Kimchi, who takes them as we have feen

for the AJJyrians and Egyptians (or like confede-

rate nations) takes by thofe impediments to be

denoted her enemies that blocked up her ways
and pafTages ; fo faith he, fhall flie be fo fhut

up that they fhall not be able to go forth out of

the city, becaufe of the fword ; and her lovers

Jhall not profit her, to wit the AJfyrians and E-

gyptians. (Which feems likewife to be the ex-

pofition of R. Salomo,) but then he tells us of

another expofition of his Father according to

his way of underfl:anding by thofe lovers, the

Stars, which I fuppofe is the fame which Abar-

binel, who by lovers underftands the fame

which he doth, more at large gives to this pur-

pofe. That thou mayft know and perceive that

thy good things and thy profperity are not from

thy falfe Gods, or from the Stars, which thou

hafl: ferved, according to what thou faiuft of

them, which give me my bread and my water,

&c. therefore behold I will hedge up thy way
with thorns, which is as much as to fay that he

will hinder the influence of the Stars which

they ferved -,
that it fhall not defcend on them,

as if thofe ways (by which they were wont to

defcend) were obftrufled with thorns and walls,

fo as that flie fliall not find the padis of thofe

ways ; fo that by this proverbial expreffion (ac-

cording to him) is meant, that God for cutting

ofl^the ways of that profperity, and good, which

' Sec Abarb. and Rivet. « Druf. ' Rivet and Tarn. » See Tarn.

did
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did defcend upon them, would make impedi-

ments, and hindrances, fo that fuch influence

and good fhould not have paflage to them.

Among Chrifl:ian Expofuors, tho' there be

likewife (as hath been obferved) fome difference

concerning thofe who are underftood by her Jo-

vers, fome underftanding it of her confederate

nations, others of her idols, others of both, yet

in expounding what is meant by thofe thorns and

wall, we fhall not find much difference that

ought to be infilled on. In fum therefore by
them we may look on as denoted all manner of

calamities and affli^ions, with which God would

ftraiten and reftrain them, whether of penury
and fubflradion of neceffaries, as the 9*^ verfe

feems to fuggeft to us, whether caufed by the

flopping the kind influences of the Heavens fas

thofe forementioned Jews feem to think) or by

any other means or curfe on the fruits of the

Earth, and the works of their Hands, or whe-

ther of the incurfion of enemies into their

Land, and their often oppreffions, and their

laying fiege againft their cities, intercluding their

ways and paffages, and cutting oflf from them

all commerce with other Places or Nations, and

at laft taking and dellroying them, which the

Hiftory of the Scripture mentions ; which con-

fulting, we fhall find what may give us jufl oc-

cafion to fay, that this word of God was abun-

dantly fulfilled toward them
-,
and that he fo

hedged up their way with thorns, and made
fuch a wall againfl her, that fhe could not find

her paths, could not enjoy her felf in her wonted

courfes, nor find way for help or relief from any
of her lovers -,

nor had liberty of gadding af-

ter them, as fhe had before done to the pro-

voking of God (her hufband) thus now to flrai-

ten her, and compafs her with inextricable dif-

ficulties. But as to the timing of thefe things
we cannot but think there is a miflake in '' fome
learned men, who would have thefe things to

have had accomplifhment, when Judea was in-

vaded, and Jerufakm was long bcfieged, and

at laft
^ taken by the Chaldeans. They feem

to fpeak more appofitcly who apply it to the

invafion of the Land of Ifrael, and the befieging
and taking of Samaria : for, as it hath been all

along feen, the ten tribes called Jfrael as diftindt

from Judah, here feem more peculiarly con-

cerned in what is hitherto fpoken by the Pro-

phet. Perhaps, becaufe God proceeded much
in the fame method with Judah, as he did with

Ifrael, and did to them alio what might be ex-

prefTed by the fame words, they thought this

to concern both, and not to have been wholly
fulfilled, till both had fuftered fuch things ; and
fo ' one couples both in his expofition, that

this was done, when Samaria, and afterward

Jerufalem was befieged. But fure the prefent

words, however applicable to both, do here

more particularly concern Ifrael, or the mother
of the ttn tribes. More appolitely therefore to

the place, faith
''

another learned man, fuch

thorns and fuch a wall were Pul and Tiglath-pile-

fer Kings of Affyria^ who bvaded the Land of

Ifrael, and much diftrefTed them, (as appears
2 Kings XV. 19, and 29. and Shalmanefer, who
carne up throughout all the Land, and went up
to Samaria^ and befieged it three years, and
took it and carried away 7/?i3^/ captives into y^
fyria, ibid. chap. xvii. 5, 6. or as

'
another faith,

the meaning is, I will afflift thee with fo many
and fo great calamities^ that thou fhalt not be

able to pafs, by any means, to thy lovers, ei-i

ther the Nations whom thou calledll to thy help,

or their idols. This was fulfilled when the Af-

fyrians befieged Samaria three years, at the end

of which they took it. Beyond this hedge was

the wall, which was the utter overthrow of the

whole Kingdom, and miferable difpcrfion of

the ten tribes, in which the golden Calves them-

falves were taken as a prey by the enemies, and

their worfhip at laft fo overthrown, that there

were left no remainders thereof. We may add

the expofition of ''

another, being led away in

the bonds of the Affyrians, ye fhall be tit:d up in

a place whence ye fhall not have liberty of go-

ing forthi Thefe all (righdy) apply what is

fpoken, particularly to the ten tribes. They
having their ways thus hedged and walled up,
how fhall they find their paths ? yet loth are

they to be flopped in them ; they will do what

they can to go on in their courfe : fo follows

it ver. 7. And fhe fhall follow after her lovers,

&c. and fhe fhall feek them, i. e. fhe fhall de-

fire or ufe her utmoft endeavours to follow them,
and fhall by all means feek after them to find

help from them. So, it being before faid, that

he would fo hedge up her way witli thorns,
and ftop it with a wall, that fhe fhould not find

her paths, it is manifeft that the word, follow^
'
muft rather fignify defire and endeavour, than

progrefs or proficiency •, which is confirmed by
what follows concerning the fruftration of her

defires, that fhe fhall not overtake them, whom
fhe endeavours to follow after, nor find theni

whom fhe feeks : I know not what the printed

Arabick, which for the moft follows the Greeks

read, while he renders, / will put (or drive)

away her lovers
-, except there be a miflake of

a letter in the reading, and i tj\ Atrado, I

will drive away, be inflead of i Jaj Tatredoi

which would then fignify, as it is in the Greek

and others, fhe fhallfollow. A manufcript A-
rabick verfion (inftead of what others put, and,

putting, fo that) well, as to the fenfe, connedls

thefe words with the former, .^JiXj ^Xa.

Laa^ So that fhe fhall earneflly follow after hef

lovers, hut fhall not overtake them j and Jhe

fhall feek them, and not find them. As to 1 he

meaning of the words, R. David Kim chi Hiith,

if lovers be underflood of the Affyrians aik^. £-

gyptians, or her confederates, it will be, She
fhall follow after their peace, and help, i. e. de-

fire peace with them, and help from them, but

they fhall not give Cor grant) it to her : If of

the Stars (or holl of Heaven) it will be. She

fhall follow after the falfe Prophets, and after

the Allrologers, that they may confult the

y
Lyra, Ribera &Tarn. ' 2 Kings xxiv. 25. 2 Oiren. ult.

U Rivet.

» Munfler. " Tirin. « Rivet. 'Grot, Riber.

Scars
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Stan for her, and flic ffnill barn incenfe to

them. The firft of thcfc expofitions is the way
of the Cbafdee ParaphT.ift, who- renders, jind

ft>e Jball folloro peace teith the peefie tbnt are her

lovers^ but Jball not overtake tbem, t. e. fas the

Latin Tranflator gives the nnertning) fhall not

obtain it from them, and fhaH fcek hdp, but (hall

not find it : with the latter Aharbinel agrees,

whofe words are. It is as much as to
(iiy,

Ihe

fhall pray to thofc CfaMe) Gods and the Stars,

and the • Princes (or Lords) of the Afcendent,

which flie ferved, and they fhall not profit her

at all, fhe fhall feck them m her diftrefs, and

fhall not find them, inafmtich as the natural in-

fluence of the celeftial bodies, doth, by the will

of God, not dcfcend on the people of his wrath,

or thofe that he is angry with. But in fum we

may fay, whofoever they be that are called her

lovers, her idols, or Baafs, funder which name

perhaps fhe worfhipped the Stars or Hoft of

Heaven, together with her two Calves,j which

fhe is faid to have worfhipped, and to have

ferved Baal, 2 Kings xvii. 16. in images dedi-

cated to them, or her idolatrous confederates ;

if after them fhe follow and feek them by any
means fhe can, it fhall be all in vain to her,

fhe fhall not find any good, help, or profit,

which fhe may think her feif beholding to them

for V or that fhe is the better at all for them ;

which the exprefRon of not overtaking, and not

finding tbetn, will denote ; fuch a cafe fhall fhe

be in as Jerufalem isdefcribed to be. Lam. i. 2.

Among all her lovers Jhe hatb none to comfort

ber, all berfriends bave dealt treacheroufly with

her, tbey are become ber enemies, none did help
her, all that honoured her, defpifed her, ver.

7, 8. fhe called for her lovers, but they decei-

ved her, ver. 19. fuch flraits fhall fhe find

from thofe obftrudions put in her way by God,
dnd thofe affliftions by him fent on her, which
none will or can remove from her, that fhe fee-

ing her fdf fo forlorn, and in fo defperate and

helplefs a condition fhall be forced to bethink

her felf and fay, I will go and return to my firft

bujband, for then was it better with me than now.
She fhall be forced to acknowledge that when
ftie clave unto God, who in loving kindnefs

liad efpouled her to himfelf, and entered into

covenant with her, and called her to his fervice,

and therefore is ftiled her firft bujband, it was
much better with her than it now is. She was
never driven to fuch ftraits, never left fo defti-

tute of help, but that fhe could find it ; he
would hear her cry, pity her afHiftions, (which
is expreflcd by

his*^ repenting, becaufe of their

groanings) and deliver her out of the greateft

dangers, and fupply her with all good things
that fhe wanted ; fhe finds now none other that

will or can do fo for her
•, and therefore fhall

fhe now fee that if fhe will find any help or

good, fhe hath no other way, but to return by
repentance to him, and fhall think with her
felf fo to do. This (faith Kimchi) fhe fhall not

fay till after fhe hath endured captivity for a

long time, according to what is
*

faid in the

Cha-p. II.

Law, when tboit art in Mhulation, and all theft

thingt etre eotne ftpon thee, even in the lattey days,
then (as I firppofe he would have the words to

found) fhatt thou return unto the Lord
thy.

God ;

for if ft»c wtnrid h;ive faid this, while iBiie was

yet in the Land, fhe fhoukt not have gone into

captivity. They are the ftraits and difficulties

that fhe fees her felf brought to, that fhaJl make
her come to her felf (as it is faid of the Proch.

gal in whom is exprelTed the like humour, LiJtt

XV. 17, t8.) fb that we may weJl here note

with St. Jerome, and *
others, that by the good

providence o( God fuch evils are often brought
on men, that they cannot obtain what they de-

fire, that fo by many calamities and mifcrics in

this world, they may be compelled to return to

the fervice of God : but I fuppofe it neither ne-

ceflary nor convenient to flart here fuch qudti-
ons, as are by

^ fome put, whether fuch their

repentance and converfion to God as is here de-

fcribed, that they fhould be forced to by their

afHiftions, were fincere, and whether what is

faid, be fpoken of, and applicable to, all pro-

mifcuoufly, good and bad, eleft and reprobate,
or only the cleft. We fee that what is fpoken,
is fpoken to, and of, the whole congregation of

Ifrael, called in refpeft of the particulars, their

Mother ; and the words are an exprcffion of
fuch language, as the ftatc and conditron that

they fliould be brought to, might well, yea
would of force fuggeft to all, and which proba-

bly all would in that condition exprefs, although
we cannot doubt but that their fufferings would
have different efFedts in different fubjcdts, and
fome would with greater fincerity return 10 God
than others, who yet would confefs it conveni-

ent for themfelves, yea neceffary fo to do, and
would profefs to do it. And neither for the

fulfilling of the Prophecy can we think it ne-

ceffary that all fhould at once return -, it may
be fufficient that many have already turned, and
more yet may in God's due time, fo that there

is no necefTity ofmaking it an argument of a ge-
neral and joint converfion of all the tribes at

once, as yet wholly to be expefted, for the

fulfilling of it, as
' fome Jews would have from

thofe words of Deuteronomy by Kimchi cited and

compared with thefe. There hath been enough
already done to fhew that thefe words have not

fallen to the ground. What more God will

do for fuller accomplifhment of them, he only
knows.

What rcafon there was that God (hould fo

deal with them, as he threatens, ver. 6. both
for vindicating his own honour, and for good
to them, what neccffity tl^ere was that they
fhould be fo dealt with, the next words, ver. 8.

fhew.

8 For fhe did not know that I gave her corn,

and wine, and oil, and multiplied her filver
and gold, which they preparedfor Baal.

For fhe did not know that 1gave her corn, and

wine, &c.] The Hebrew particle or conjunc-

•
Princes 'df{he height.

*
Judg. ii. 18. See chap. iii. and xv. and iv. 3, &c. and chap. vi. 7, &c. chap. x. 10, &c.

•
Dout. iv. 30. «See Cyril.

^ SeeZatch. and Rivet,
f Miclal-yophi, on Deut. iv. 30."3 ^<iw
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tion 1 Ve, which our Traiiflators render, for^
is by molt others rendered, and, according to

the moft ufual fignification, and known ufe of

it, which is to couple what follows with what
went before. Yet it is obferved by thofe that

write Dictionaries and Grammars, to have fome-

times the force of a caufal, or to denote the

caufeof what is faid, fhould be, or was, and to

Cgnify, for, or hecaufe. And that it fhould here

be fo taken is the opinion, as ofour Tranflators,

fo of other learned men ; fo faith
^
one. The con-

jundlion copulative in the beginning of the verfe,

hath the force of a caulal, that fo it may co-

here with the beginning of the' 6"' verfe, as

much as to fay, 'Therefore I will hedge up thy

way with thorns, &c. becaufe fhe did not know
that I gave her corn. This tho' it may feem

a fmall matter, and the words may well be in-

terpreted to the fame fcnfc, tho* it be rendered,

and, yet is there in it fome moment, inafmuch

as if it be rendered, for, as in our Tranflation

it is, it more plainly clears, or quite takes a-

way a fcruple that may be, and is by fome, rai-

fed, concerning the coherence of the words with

what immediately goes before. For it having
been laid that fhe fhould fay upon the punifh-
ment thatbefcl her, I will go and return to my
firft husband, &c. which feems an expreflion of

repentance, and an acknowledgment of what

good things fhe enjoyed to be from God ; it

may feem harfh that there fhould now follow.

Andfhe did not know that Igave her corn, &c.
and afterwards. Therefore will J return and take

away my corn. Sec. How fhall fhe be faid not

to know what fhe had confefTed ? and how fhall

it be underflood, that after he had mentioned
her repentance, he threatens to increafe her pu-
nifhment, as he feems to do ? Aharbinel having
ilarted this fcruple, thus feeks to clear it ; to

vrit, that their repentance, converfion, and pro-
feffion of turning to the Lord was not fincerc

and entire, and that in her repentance, that

Ihe made fhew of, in faying, / toill go and

return, fhe did not repent her of her going af-

ter Baals, nor fay that fhe would turn from
them and leave them, neither did fhe profefs
that her profperity, and good things were not

from them, but from God alone, but the utmoft
intent of her repentance was, to fay that in the

ximc of her tranfgrefTions fhe forfook the Lord
and ferved Baals alone, and that fhe finned not
in ferving Baals, but in that fhe forfook the

fervicc of God •, and Cthereforej it was better to

return unto the Lord, and to ferve him toge-
ther with Baals, viz. to ferve God as the firft

Caule, and together Baals as Mediators, and
therefore in faying, it was then better with me
than now, 8cc. declares her opinion, that thofe

(celeftial) powers that fhe ferved, did derive in-

fluence of good things upon her, yet their in-

fluence was not fo good as that of God
-,

fo ma-
king the difference only in degrees of greater
and lefs, more good and lefs good, but that

both were good : and that therefore it was bet-
ter to gather them all together by ferving God,
and ferving Baals ; that fo God might afford
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the influence of his Providence, and the Stars

alfo by their operations and virtues, their influ-

ence •,
and fo the blefTing might be multiplied ;

and fo her faying now, I will go and return to

my firfl husband, will have refpeft to what fhe

faid above> / will go after my lovers, as if fhe

faid, I will by all means go after my lovers,

but together, I will alfo return unto my firft

hufband, becaufe it will then be better with me
than now, to wit, when I fhall ferve them all,

than now that I have left the Lord, and ferved

only Baals. Therefore the Lord faith, this

foolifh mad woman, even now alfo thinks that

the good things which fhe hath, are from her

Baals ; and flill continues in her folly to ferve

them : feeing therefore fhe doth not know nor

confefs with her mouth, that I (alone) gave to

her at all times, firft and laft, corn, and wine,

and oil, and that I multiplied to her that filver

and gold of which fhe made figures of Baals,

and graven images, therefore even for this caufe

will I return and take away my corn, &c. Thus
he makes that which fhe is accufed of, ver. 8.

more than what was before exprefTed to be that

fhe did not acknowledge God alone to be the

Author of all good unto her, and that tho' fhe

would profefs to worfhip and ferve him hence-

forward, yet fhe would make others partakers
in her fcrvice with him, as fhe thought them

to be in beftowing thofe good things on her, fo

halting between both (like thofe, i Kings xviii.

21.) for which caufe that they may know how

unacceptable fuch repentance, how odious fuch

parted fcrvice was to him, and underftand how
vain all this that they did was, except they turn

wholly, and cleave only to him, he threatens

farther to fend on her the following heavy judg
ments which fhall teach them otherwife. In

this his opinion, he goes contrary to the Chaldee

Paraphraft, who at the end of the 7'" verfe,

adds, as included in her profelTion, I will go
and return to my firft husband, becaufe it was

well with me when 1 ferved him, and hencefor-
ward I will not ferve idols any more. This Jew-
ifh Do6tor endeavours thus to extricate himfelf

by this expofition, from the fcruple raifed, be-

caufe it cannot otherwife, according to the u-

fual interpretations ofExpofitors, be avoided,

unlefs by faying that the words are not in due

order placed, but that which fhould come after

others, is put before them, and that follows

which fhould go before, which, faith he, is

mD vh Lo Cedat, not agreeable to Law,
not fit and meet to be faid. Yet do '

others

who take notice of the fame fcruple, as a diing
of moment, think that to be the only way of

falving it, and therefore would new order the

Prophet's method, by tranfpofing his words, fo

as that the 6"' and 7'" verfes fhould follow after

that, which is with us the i f, and be put be-

tween that and the 14'". But in fo doing, I

fee not how we fhould efcape that Jewifh Doc-

tor's cenfure of doing what he faith is not fit

and meet. It will feem to be, as if we would

corred: God, and teach him what method to

ufe. Now ifwe render the forementioned par-

Vot. II.

*
Rivet, and See Jun, Tretn. ' See Chr. a Caftro in his Paraphrafe and Notes,
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tide by, jovy as ours do, there is no place left

for that Icruplc, but the order and connedVion

with the 6" vtrfe, will be clear as we have faid :

tho' there be put words between to fhew what

ftraights (he fliall, by what is threatened, be

brought to, and what efftfts they fhall have on

her, and then proceed to a farther declaration of

her fault, by which fhe defcrved fuch ufage,

and a farther defcription of the punifhment alfo.

But and if it be rendered, and, as it is by others

rendered, it will much come to the fame pafs :

and to refume what had been in part fpoken
of, and further to declare it more fully, tho'

after interpofition of fomething belonging to

fuch donfequents as ihould, altho' not till after-

wards, cnfue thereon, is that which ought not

to offend the niceft Mafters of method, efpeci-

ally in a prophetical fermon or addrefs to the

people, in which while the Speaker fo ordereth

his words, as may make them the more to

fink into them, we may not think repetitions

needlefs, nor nicely call to the exadt rules of

human method every tranfition or palTage from

thing to thing. He fpake as God's holy Spirit

direfted him
•,

it will not become us to except

againft his method, but to take the words as he

delivered them, and attend to the meaning of

them, which in thefe words, the firfl particle,

and fo the connexion being cleared, will not be

difficult.

She did not know, &c.] It may (eem ftrange
that they who were the children of Abraham,

Ifaac, and Jacob, and had been fo taught and

difciplined as they had been, having the Law
by Mofes delivered to them, and fo many Pro-

phets from God fent to warn and direft them,
fhould be ignorant of this that God alone, who
had done lb great things for them, brought
them with a mighty hand out of Egypt, fo

wonderfully fuflained them in the Wildernefs,
and fettled them in the Land oiCanaan, driving
out fo many flrong Nations that he might fo

do, was to them the Author of all the good
things they fo plentifully enjoy'd. Yet is fhe

(their mother, their whole congregation) faid

not to have known it. Their Heads (or Rulers)
faith Kimchi, and their falfe Prophets (whom
they preferred before the true and more hearken-

ed to them) deceived them, or led them into

error, 'viz. teaching them to look on idols as

Authors of good to them, whereas all the good
things they enjoy'd, they had not but from me ;

in that I fent my blefTing on the wheat, wine,
and oil, and on the work of their hands, fo that

they had flore of filver and gold. But Jefurun
waxed fat and kicked, andfpent their filver and

gold on Baals. But it will not be necefTary that

we underfVand the words, Jhe did not know, of

fimple ignorance ; but that fhe did not grate-

fully acknowledge or profcfs, what flie could

not be, except willingly and perverfely, igno-
rant of : and fo will her ingratitude, the word
kind of not knowing, be taxed

-,
and this is no

improper fpeech, to fay of him that doth not

acknowledge a benefit, tho' otherwife he could

not be ignorant of it, that he did not know it.

So R. Salomo Jarchi ; fhe laid it not to heart,

but fhew'd her felf (or behaved her fclf) as if

fhe knew it not, viz. (as Aben Ezra) in that

fhe faid that the Baals to which fhe burnt in-

cenfc were her benefaftors. It appears that

there was in them, if not fimple, yet afiefted

and willing ignorance, worfe than the other ;

the word, Jhe did not know, will be applicable
to either, and to fuch behaviour as might argue
either. That which Ihe is faid not to know, is that

God, and he alone, gave her corn, and wine,
and oil. Which things, tho' in a little different

expreffion, comprehend the fame that thofe a-

bove, ver. 5. viz. all things necefTary for her

fuflenance and livelihood •, here are added things
alfo for ornament and fplendor, and by which
fhe might obtain whatfoever fhe would of things

pertaining to this world, ftlver and gold, which

he faith he multiplied, or gave, not in fcant

meafure, but in great plenty to her ; which
that fhe did not yet gratefully acknowledge him
the Author of, is declared in that fhe did not

make ufe of them for her own neceffities, or his

glory, but prepared them for Baal ; or as in the

margin of our Bibles is read, wherewith they
made Baal. The words are capable of both

renderings, multiplied filver to her and gold

VyaVliyy Afuk Baal they {or fupplying which,
as ours do, which theyj made to Baal, or in-

to Baal. In the firfl rendering, made, muft

fignify, as elfewhere it doth, preparedfor, or

yielded to, or dedicated to the ufe and fervice of
Baal. In the other, properly, that of their

filver and gold they made Baal, or images of
Baal. And that both thefe they did appear
elfewhere, viz. that fometimes they decked
their images with them, or made things of them
which they confecrated to their ufe, or " adorn-

ed themfelves in the fervice of them, and fome-
times that they made the images themfelves of
them. As for the firft, the deckbg of the

images with gold, we read, Jer. x. 4. they deck

it (viz. an image made of wood) with ftlver and

gold. And for decking themfelves therewith,
in or for the worfhip of them, we have verfe

13. of this chapter. She decked her felf with her

ear-rings and her jewels, and fhe went after her

lovers, and forgot me, faith the Lord ; and it

may make to the fame purpofe what we read.
Gen. XXXV. 4. where when Jacob would purge
his houfe of idols, and idolatry, he took away
not only the flrange Gods which were in their

hand, but their ear-rings alfo, which were in

their ears. And as for the making images
themfelves of gold and filver, we know the

ftories of the golden Calves, that were made in

the wildernefs, in Mofes's time, and thofe after-

wards made by Jeroboam, i Kings xii. 28. and
in the viii'*" chapter of this prophecy, ver. 4. he

faith, of their ftlver and their gold have they
made them idols. To omit other places where
like expreffions to any of thefe are ufed, we fhall

only add, 2 Chron. xxiv. 7. where is the very
fame word had, and like conflrudtion that here,
and by ours, and others rendered, did they be-

ftow on Baalim, and "

by others, did they make

^ Pifcat,
»

Lively k Rivet.
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I

Baalim of. What hath been faid is to fhew what

ground there is for the two different readings

that which is in the text, and that which is in

the margin of our Bibles ; one of which is

agreeable" to what fome Interpreters give, and

the other to what others, and both well enough
to the original, and making to the fame pur-

pofe, it being much one to fay they made or

ufed it, to, or for, Baal, or into a Baal, they

ufed it for, and fpent it on, Baal, or they made

thereof Baal, or an image of Baal, to denote

that they did not make ufe of, for the glory of

God the donor, that filver and gold, which he

had multiplied to them, but moft ungratefully

and wickedly put it to idolatrous ufes, as if

they had had them from their idols, and they

belonged therefore to them. And ° fome look

on it as here intimated, that they did not abufe

thus only their filver and gold, but thofe other

good gifts of corn, and wine, and oil alfo.

Thcfe words may be compared with jEzf^.xvi.

17, 18, 19. where it is faid oijerufalem, Thou

baft taken thy fair jewels of my gold and ofmy fil-

ver, which I had given thee, and madejl to thy

felf images of men, i. e. Baals (ia.y fome,) and

didft commit whoredom with them. And tookefl

thy broidered garments, and coveredfi them : and

thou hajlfet mine oil and mine incenfe before them.

My meat alfo which I gave thee, fine flour and

oil, and honey wherewith I fed thee, thou haft

even fet it before them. There alfo of their fil-

ver and gold which God gave them, they made

images or Baals, and their other good things,

which they had from him, they prepared for

them. The chief of their lovers, as they called

them, or their beloved, whom with dilhonour

to God, and great ingratitude to him, they
honoured with thofe good things which they
received from his fole bounty, and fliould there-

fore have acknowledged him the donor by ufing
them to his honour, is here called Baal, which

that it was the name of an idol, there is no

doubt, and that they had more than one to

which they gave that name appears out ofverfe

13 and 17. where it is Baalim, that is Baals in

the plural number, and is fo therefore here ren-

dered by the Chaldee Paraphraft, idols, as like-

wife by a Jew that tranllated this book out of

Hebrew into Arabick, rendering, and they made

thereof, UU^l Authanan, idols. Of fuch idols

as were by that name called we have (to omit

others in heathen Authors mentioned) often

mention in the Scripture, and are fometimes

barely by that name of Baal, fo at other

times with other names joined with it for

diftinftion fake. So we read of Baal Be-

rith, Jud. viii. 33. Cwhich fignifies the Lord of

the Covenant) of Baal-Zehub, the God oiEkron,
2 Kings i. 2. (which fignifies the Lord of Flies,

and is by fome thought to be fo called, be-

ciufe they worfhipped him in the figure of a

Fly, or that he might drive away and deftroy
the Flies that infefl:ed them, by

"" others from the

multitude of Flies they gathered together at his

facrifices,) which, in the New Teftament, is

called, Beelzebub, {Beel or Bel and Baal being

all one according to the different pronuntiation of
feveral dialeftsj and ftiled the Prince of De-

vils, Matt. xii. 24, written alfo Belzebtd, i. e.

the dung-hil) God, his name perhaps being fo

changed out of contempt ; ofBaal Peor alfo,

Numb. XXV. 3. It will not be to our purpofe
here to enquire into the reafon of thefe or like

additional names, either from places or other

circumftances, here being but fimply Baal,
without any addition •,

but only becaufe we read

afterwards Baalim, i. e. Baals, to fhew by in-

ftance given, that there were more idols called

by that name, which whether they were diffe-

rent falfe Gods, or only different ftatues of the

fame falfe God, as Ribera thinks, comparing
them to the feveral .ftatues of the Virgin Mary,
which being fet up in feveral places, have from

them the denomination of feveral Ladies, it is

uncertain, neither will it concern us to enquire.

They that would be curious to know more of

them, may confult, as other Authors, fo the

learned Selden in his book De Diis Syris, or of

the ftrange Gods mentioned in the Old Tefta-

ment, in which is collefted together moft of

what any of good authority faid before of this

matter, and out of which, fuch as are fince,

take much of what they fay. The word figni-

fying Lord, or Patron, as we fhall have more
occafion to fee on verfe 16. (tho' fome think it

applicable to thofe whom they called lelTer Gods
or middle Gods) may feem to have been a name

given to any chief or principal idol : but who
it was that was under this general name wor-

fliipped now by the Ifraelites,
is likewife un-

certain, nor can any thing be faid of it, but by
uncertain conjedture. Aben Ezra tells us of a

Spanifh Rabbin, who would have by Baal here

to be meant nOl^n P^Dn Vy3 the Lord of the

Afcendent, according to the fancy of Aftrolo-

gers, which art in what degree it was then

known amongft them, I know not. Abarbinel

alfo feems to take by this name to be meant fome

of the chief of the heavenly Hoft, or Planets,

or Stars, which perhaps may not be improba-

ble, when we confider that elfewhere the wor-

ftiipping the Hoft of Heaven and ferving Baal,

are joined in their idolatry, as 2 Kings xVix. 16.

and 'xxi. 3. and 'perhaps it was a name com-

mon to all the Hoft, and comprehending them,

and what is found in other Authors concerning

who was among the Heathen meant by Baal,

as the Sun, Saturn, Jupiter, or Mars, or the

like, will not difagree with it : but all is but

conjefture, and it will not be to any purpofe
here to be follicitous about it ; that which is evi-

dent, and as much as we need to know for the

explaining this place, being, that Baal (or

Baals) was an idol (or idols;
of great efteem a-

mong them, on which their hearts being taken

off from God, were fet, and to which they

yielded that fervice which was due only to him,

and to which they afcribed and returned all

thofe good things and benefits which they had

received from him. It may feem ftrange that

Ifrael fliould quite forget God, or not know or

acknowledge him to be the Author and Giver

» See Chr. a Caftro.

3

9 Grot. ^ See R. Tanch. on that place. \
Selden.
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of all good things ; and therefore * fomc will

have thcfe words fo expounded as not to denote

that they had clean forgotten God, and forfa-

ken his worlhip, or denied the good things

^hich they enjoy*d, to be from him as the

prime caufc, but tliat they made him ftill the

utnwll objeft of their worfhip ; and that in their

idols they wor{hipped him in more acceptable

manner, and that therefore he poured out in

greater meafure his benefits upon them, becaufe

of their Icrving iiim in that new idolatrous way.
But whatever they might pretend in this kind,
wc fee no notice here taken of it, but the words
to found as if they had abfolutely forfakcn God
to follow their idols, and that they counted

them their chief lovers, and that to them they
owned -the good that they received, and not to

him, he being not at all in their thoi^hts : the

generality at leaft, wc may think, fodid, how-

prevent any grofs conceit concerning God's be-

ing (aid to return, when he renders it 3^0'

nO'Q Titub Memri, my word (hall return (or
as the Latin Interpreter renders, nvocabitury
(hall be recalled) to take awa\\ &c. •

My corn in the time thereof] bccaule they

wickedly deny God lie will deny them, and re-

jcft them, as ver. 2.
* but be cannot deny himfelf\

and therefore tho' they afcribed the good things ,

which they received from him, to the virtue,

power, and beneficence of their idols and lovers,

as they called them ; he doth not attribute them
either to the power of thofe their lovers, or of

their own hand, or call them theirs, but as

aflferting his own right and propriety. My corny

my wine, my wool, and my flax, from him alone

lent to them for their ufc, to his honour, and

now on their abufc of them to his difhonour to

be taken away from them, as ftill his, and in

ever, others more knowing, might falve their his folc power to difpofe of. The word ]i*l Da
idolatrous pradiccs by fome diftinftion. God,
wc fee, looks on them as fuch who acknow-

ledged not hiin nor his benefits, and therefore

threatens to deprive them of thofe benefits that

he had beftowed on them, that fo by his taking
them away, none being able to hinder him,
and continue them to them, they might be fore

gan here, and in the former verfe rendered.

Com, is looked on as a general name, com-

prehending any Ibrt of com, of which they u-

fually made bread fand then properly when they
were made ready lor ufe) of whkh they reckon

five forts that were in that Land,
* two kinds

of wheat, and three of barley, fo that we may
ed to acknowledge them to be in his fole power, look on as comprehended under it, all that was

feeing from his giving them they would not

learn fo to do. So faith he in whiat follows,

9 Therefore will I return, and take away my
com in the time thereof, and my wine in the

feafon thereof, and will recover my wool and

my flax given to cover her nakednefs.

Tberefire will I return and take away my
com in the time thereof. Sec] Therefore, viz. be- it which I gave them (or was ufed to give them)
caufe of her fbrementioned wickednefs and in- in its time and feafon. According to others, I

gratitude, the denial of him the Donor, and will take it away at its time and feafon, viz.

their abufe of the benefits which theyhad receiv- when it fhall be '' now ripe, and made ready for

ed from him, to his difhonour in the fervice of ufe, and to be gathered in and laid up, i. e. ^az

in the 5^ verfe, denoted by the word bread, ali

things necelTary and convenient for food and

fuftenance, as by the following word tyn^D Ti-

rojh, wine, or new wine, all thofe drinks or li-

quors meant likewifc in that verfe. The prin-

cipal being named, the reft will be underftood,
and fo all things ufcfiil for life ; thefe he threa-

tens to take away from them in the time thereof,
and in the feafon thereof', R. Tanchum expounds

idols, which were abominable to him
-,
I will

return and take away, i. e. I will again take a-

way. I will aker my dealing with her fo as
what before I gave I will now take away, (b

that by the efFefts it might be judged, that I

have ^

changed my counfcl or purpofe toward
her. This is as much as may fcem fignificd by

the time of harveft and vintage ; agreeably to

what the Cbaldee hath, the corn in the time of
its being gathered into the floor or garner, and
the wine when it fhould be trodden in the wine-

prefs. Some little nicety of diftindion is be-

tween thefe, the one referring it to the time ic»

which according to the » ufual cuftom they
the word, return, joined to the other of taking might expeft it ; the other to thiit in which they
away, as if the verb fupplicd the place of an
adverb -, and nothing more of the proper figni-
fication of it need to be urged, it arguing

I
change in the efFe<5ts and courfe of things, not

in God, as likewife elfcwhere in Scripture,

might feem to be in prefent poflefTion of it,

and might think themfelves even already fure

of it. And perhaps they mean no other

""who interpret it, in the time by me decreed,
and its appointed (eafon. They muft mean ei-

when he is faid to repent of good, or of evil, ther the time by God appointed lor the enjoy
that he hath brought on any : Yet ' fome fome-

thing ditlerently expound it
-, I will return to

her whom I feemed to.have forgotten, \iyrhilc I

deferred my punifhing of her, and take* away,
t?f. but the former feems plainer, and more
agreeable to the ufe of the cxprefTions of Scrip-
ture. The

Ci&^ia.Paraphraft feems willing to

•j'A \t.

ment of thofe things, or for the taking them

away from them. All may well by way of Pa-

raphrafe be put together. In the time that they

might cxpeft to have corn and wine according
as they ufually had them -,

in the time that they
now lecmed to have them ready for their ufe ;

in a time by me decreed for their punilhment, (

•Zanch. f Grot. « Bee Pet. a Fig. and Rivet. "Riber.
"

z Tim. xii. 13.

tQDID V Dnyu; 4- '7P1«; n7"l2tt> s- l^S'tt; Rambam-yad, tr. Ctlaim, R.
Kimchi. r R. Salom. » Kimchi & Abarb. » Dutch Notes.

*
Pifc. & Diodatb

• Which are called i .

Tanc. in Morflied, in IJ-n R.

>. 3.C .r.-O .O-iiuiJ I. Tlij 5S2 will
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will take them from them, and deprive them

of Tuch benefit as they were wont, and might
now think, to receive by them.

He threatens that he will then take them

from them. Of divers ways, by which God
for punifhmentof people threatens and ufeth to

deprive them of the benefit of the fruits of the

Earth, we read in the '

Scriptures : as by

drought, by blafts, and blights, by noxious de-

vouring creatures, by enemies, and the like,

all being his curfes. By what means he would

take away now their corn and wine, and other

good things, that he had .formerly given thern,

is not here fpecified ; but only given them to

underftand that by what means foever it was ef-

fedted, it was he, who as he had formerly gi-

ven them to them, which they did not grate-

fully acknowledge, fo no\v took them from

them. Yet as to the means fome differently

conjeflurc.
'' Some underftand it as a threat

that he would fend on them enemies which

fliould take away from them thefe things, which

•will agree with what is faid, Jer. v. 17. "They

/hall eat up thine harveji, and thy bread, (^c.

and thy vines, i^c. and what was threatned in

the Law, Levit. xxvi. 16. and Deut. xxviii.

33,
•
Others, that he would fend a curfe on

them in the time of harveft and of their vintage •,

{o that all their hopes of a plentiful ingathering
Ihould be fi-uftrate ; their labour loft according
to thofe curfes, Deut^ xxviii. 38. and Micah
vi. 15. and Hogg, u 6. But whether by one

means or another, or more together, he would

certainly when, and as he faw good, take away,
and as it were fnatch out of their mouths what

they gaped after as ready for them, and de-

pended on -, fo that what is here threatened may
be much alike to that below, chap. viii. ver, 7.
if it be literally underftood. They have/own the

wind, and they/hall reap the whirlwind, it hath

nofialk : the bud Jhall yield no meat : iffobe it

yield,
the ftrangersJhall/wallow it up.

To this, concerning corn and wine, fuch

things as concern the fuftenancc of the body,
meat and drink, he adds what he will do alfo

concerning raiment, or fuch things whereby it

may be covered and adorned ; and will recover

my wool and my flax given to cover her nakednefs.
Inftead of the word, recover, there is put in

the margin of our Bibles, or, take away, which

gives us to look a litde into the fignification of

the word in the original Hebrew, which is

^n'?Xn Hitzalti. There are ufually afllgned to

it two fignifications, the one oftaking away, or

depriving ofj or feparating from : the other of

freeing or delivering. Thefe are fo eafily re-

ducible one to the other, that it may feem no

great reafon to put them for two different figni-
fications ; only that one is more general, the

other more reflrained, but comprehended under
it : the one refpefting the power of him that

takes away or delivereth ; the other adding to-

gether the fuppofition of a force or power in

fome other who detained that which is deliver-

ed, before it were taken from him by a greater

power. It is ufed in both ways in the Scrip-
ture -,

and in this place by fome Interpreters ,

taken in the one fenfe, by others in the other.>
^ Some therefore render it more largely •,

/
will take away, as ours in the margin ;'^ others,

/ willfree or deliver ; agreeably to which ours

in the text, / will recover. And this accord-

ing to
*"

fome, feems very proper to this place,
as having great emphafis or weight in it, while

it intimates together with a threat to them, that

God will deprive them of the things here fpo-
ken of, and that there is great reafon for it, in

refpeft to the things themfelves, that right may
be done even to therOj as well as to God him-

felf, the Donor of them : inafmuch as tiiey

may feem unlawfully detained by ufurpers, and
to endure an hard fervitude, and be as loft,

while they were fo grofly abufed, as they were

by thofe ungrateful Idolaters, frorh which by
being taken from them, and out of their power,
they ftiould be as it were anew recovered, freed,

and fet at liberty ; and fo with thefe words

may be compared what the Apoftle faith, Rom.
viii. 21. That the creatureJhall be deliveredfrom
the bondage of corruption % and one place illuf-

trated by the other.

But how far thefe places run eXaftly parallel j

and what in that place is underftood by crea-

ture, whether any creatures or more properly
'

men, it will not be much to the purpofe here

farther to enquire ; that which all agree in is

that he threateneth here to take away from them
the things here mentioned, and to deprive
them ofthe ufe of what they abufed, and which
were as it were loft in the beftowing them on
them. The things fpecified are his wool and
his flax, mentioned likewife above ver. 5. and
are here fo to be Underftood as there, and may
well feem to comprehend all other things ferv-

ing for the covering and ornament of the body,
as the Chaldee both here and there feems to take

it by rendering it, the clothing of fine wool,
and fine flax ; and not much unlike the Greek,

my garnrJents and my linnen. And it appeara

by what is"added for fhewing the ufe thereof,

given to cover her nakednefs, and fo doth the

Chaldee Paraphraft alfo render it, which I gave
her to cover, idc. and fo the Syriack

^
: yet is

not the word, gi^en, exprelTed in the original

Hebrew, as the printing it ufually in our Bibles

with different charafters, gives us to wit
-,
but

fupplied to make up the fenfe, as k very con-

veniently doth, which others who givc'/iot that

fupply, do otherwile, yet much to one fenfe.

The vulgar Latin reads, which did cover her
fhame

•,

'
others, which were to cover ; "Mo-

thers, which fhould have covered her naked-

nefs, from which differs not much what "
others

have, wii^cb
is to cover, i. e. ferves to cover,

or (he hath need of therewith to cover, and
the like ; the words in the original founding

barely my wool and my flax to cover. Sec. The
Greek takes another way, by adding a negative.

* Levic. xxvi.

Kimchi, Abarb.
Deut. xxviii. Jer. v. 17. Ezek. xxiii. 29. Joel i. 4. Mai. iii. 11. ' Aben Ezra, Stokes.

•

f Gr. Syr. and printed Arab. 8
Vulg. Lat. Sc Arab. MS. ^ Mercer. & Riber. ' See Dr.

mondon the place.
"^ And fo R. D. Kimchi, and Abcn Eara. ' Rab. Salojn.

"^
Jun. Trem.

"
Pifcat.

Vol. II.

R.D.
Ham-

and
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and rendering, /Art/ they may not (over btrjhdme.

Which rendering gives not a rcafon for what

end thefe things were fornicrly given, as the

former cited do, but tor what intent they fliould

be now taken away. Yet this
way

do" fome

others aJfo take, as two Arabick vcrfions,

one of which, vtz. the printed, hath, that

tbey may not caver, &c. the other a manufcript,

tjWb lil i> from that it Jhould cover, or

from covering, and a learned R»bbin notes that

the words are thought capable of both -thefe

fqiles, firft, my wool and my flax which Igave
to cover. Sec. 2. from covering, or that they

Jhall not cover, i. e. I will take them from her

fo, that (he Ihall not find them to cover her

fclf (or that fhe may cover her felf) with them.

The word rnnj; Ervah rendered nakednefs,

as it properly fignifics, is by otiiers rendered,

jhame, for which alfo it is ufed. And I fup-

pofe, by either here is to be meant the fame

thing, viz. thofe parts of the body which men

account a (hamc to have fcen naked, which in

our language alfo are ufually underftood by ones

nakednefs, fliame, or fhameful parts.
What

'' fbme would have here to be meant by the

fhame which with thefe things they covered, to

wit, their fhameful idolatry, or idols, whk:h

they adorned, (which indeed are clfewhere cal-

led Ihame or fhameful things, as^^r. xi. 13.

and Hofea ix. 10. tho' in another word than is

here ufed) and that their covering their fhame

was either their adorning their idols with gold

and other ornaments, for procuring greater ve-

neration to them, or pretending their ways to.

be plcaling to God, becaufe they profpered and

abounded in good things, while tiiey worfhip-
ed them, or ufmg any privileges they enjoy'd

for arguments that they were notwithftanding

the true people of God, may have a good

meaning, but feems not fo clofe to the purpofe.

The words feem to require a more literal mean^

ing, and to fignify that fuch things which Gbd

gave them for ufe of covering and ornamefit to

themfclves, he would now deprive them of, be-

caufe they did not acknowledge him, as they

ought, the giver of them, but afcribed them

to the power and bounty. of their idols, and

therefore encouraged themfclves in their evil

idolatrous ways ; that fo being deprived and

left deftitute of them, they might fee their er-

ror and folly, like an adulterous woman ftrip-

.ped of all hfer ornaments by her hufband who

had g'vep them formerly in abundance to her i

for ftill he continues his comparifon of the con-

grqgation ollfrael, to fuch a lewd woman, and

let? before their eyes the condition that he will

for their wickednefs bring them to, under the

tK>tion of fuch a one fo (tripped bare by her

hufband, as that (he -(hall not have wherewith to

cover her (hame. And this condition may the

whole be well (aid to be brought to, when God
(hall take away from them thofe temporal good

things, which the particular members of that

whole by his blefTing formerly enjoy'd for their

ufe and good, fo far as that they might feem in

a happy and profperous condition, which now
(hall be changed into a general want, and pe-

nury of all things necefTary for well being to

them, as of food, which was by com and wine,

and of raiment which' is by wool and flax ex-

prefled.

How, or by what means, he \n\\ recover ox

take away his wool and his flax, is not exprcfTed,

as neither it was before concerning the corn and

wine, fo that what was faid of thb taking away
of them, will be here again to be faid, whe-

ther by the hand of the enemy, or by fome

other means as feemed beft to God, they fliould

be deprived
of them. For by either might ic

be efl^Aed, and in the forecited, Jer. v. 17, \t

is faid that their enemies fhould eat up their

flocks, Cwhich would be a depriving them of

their woolj as well as their harveft, and their

vines, and (which will amount to the fame pur-

pofe) that they fhould fl:rip
them out of their

clothes fwhich were made of their wool and their

flax) and fhould leave them naked and bare,

Ezek. xxiii. 26, 29. Aharhinel, who, as is be-

fore mentibned, akribes the former to fome o-

ther means, or curie of God, doth the like here

alfo. His words as to both run thus. He faith,

therefore I will take away viy corn in the time

thereof, that is, I will fend on thein a curfe in

the time of harvefl:, and in the time ofvintage,
and fo he

fpeaks
in refpeft to the pafl:urc

of the

fheep, ana I will fake away my wool and my
flax, as much as td fay, all the fheep fliall die,

fo that by reafon of the fpilling
of the fruits of

the Earth, and death of the fheep, there fliall

be neither bread to eat, nor garment to put on

to cover he/ nakednefs. He makes not in his

expofition any particular mention of the flax ;

that I fuppofe he taketh to be fubjefl to the like

curfe with the corn, but whatever be the means

b/ which they fhall be deprived ofany of them,
it is God (as was above faid) that taketh them

from them, in punifliment for their wicked in-

gratitude. Which punifhment he proceeds far-

ther to amplify, in the next words.

10. yind now will Idifcover her lewdnefs in the

fight of her lovers, and none fhall deliver her

out of mine hand.

And now will I difcover her lewdnefs, &c.]
In the margin is put inftead thereof, folly or

villany, which fhews the word to be of fome kr
titude as to its fignification, and fo it appears to

be by the like feveral renderings of it in other

Tranflators and Interpreters. The Chaldee Pa-

raphraft renders it by the fame word by which

he rendered that which we render nakednefs in

the foregoing verfe, (tho' the words in the He-
brew be different^ to wit, nj*?? Kelanah, her

fhame, or vilenefs. And fo fome others ren-

der both words alike, fo the Syriack hath for

both oi.a£0)Q,S) Purfoyoh, her nakednefs or

fhame, as more peculiarly applied to the fhame-

ful parts of the body ; and fo an Arabick

MS. tranflation, in both places K^^ Suataba,

• Munfter. t R. Tanch. « Zaneh.
.U .a -

by
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by which name thofe parts are ufually denoted,

as 'others alfo oflater age think here to be meant,

rendering it turpitudinem, ftiame, and expound-

ing it of thofe parts. The Greek render it tlw

cixtuB-ct^irUy cunt^i, her uncleannefs, or fllthinefs ;

ftill applicable to the fame notion, as the print-

ed Arabick following them takes it, rendering,

l^j^^r Jurataha, which fignifies thofe parts.'

The vulgar Latin renders it, fiultitiam ejus,
her

benefits, to his dishonour. In the fervice of
fuch as could not profit them ; thofe being fub-

trafted from them, they brought to indigency
and penury, fhall be in the condition of a lewd

woman, ^Jiripped naked, and expofed in the

time of her uncleannefs, to open view in the

fight of her lovers, which muft needs make hei*

to be loathed and defpifed by them, according
to what is faid. Lam. i. 8. All that honbured

folly. (To which agrees the glofs of Ahen her defpife her, bfcaufe they hdve feen her naked-

Ezra,'hec3iuk, faith he, the difcovering of the

iecret
parts

is folly.;
^
Others, frditatem ejus,

her filthinefs. 'Others, nequitiam ejus,
her

wickednefs or villany, expounding that as

meant of fins of uncleannefs. "
Others, flagiti-

um, wickednefs ;

*
others, liUdines, her filthy

lulls, which the Greek call alfo
acp^oa-Jv*?,

which

otherwife fignifies
madneffes or follies, with

which agrees what ^ another renders vefaniam

^ui, her madnefs. In the interlineary we have

'uilitatem ejus,
her vilenefs or bafenefs. Now

we cannot fay but that by any of thefe the word

which is rnn^Vl] Nahlutah is well tranflated,

for tho* in this form it doth not occur elfewhere,

yet if we look into other words of the fame

root, we fhall find all thefe fignifications agree-

ing and attributed to them according to the exi-

gence of the place and fenfe, and none ofthefe

words is to be taken in fo flridl a fenfe as not

to comprehend the others : The prime fignifi-

cation of the root, according to the opinion of

the chief
* Grammarians amongfl the Jews, is

nefs, which muft be moft irkfome and grievous
to her. Two circurnftances then there are here

exprefled, whjch aggravate this punifhment ;

firft that it fhill be done in the fight of her lo-

vers ; fecoridly, that none fhall deliver, or,

none fhall be able tp deliver her out of God's
hand. :^ ^l-Il^Mv:1^.<ia:•:

That we may know wTio are meant by her

lovers, in whofe fight her lewdnefs fhall be dif-

covered, we may look back to what hath been

faid on ver. 5. where is firft mention made of

them, where we faw that by fome are under-

ftood the Ajjyrians and Egyptians, or other Na-
tions in whofe friendfhip Ifrael trufted, and
whom they followed in their idolatrous ways j

by others, whofe opinion fecms moft probable,
thofe idols which they worfhipped, whether

any of the heavenly Hoft. A like difference is

there likewife here : fo R. D. Kimchi himfelf

faying on ver. 5. and here again, as by Mercer

cited, and as fome Editions have, by them to

be meant the AJfyrians and Egyptians Cfollow-

jalling, as fpokenof withered leaves and flow- ing therein the Chaldee ^\\\t]\ hath, in the eyes of
' ' '' ' ' " ' f •

thepeople her lovers) yet tells us that his father

expounded it. In the eyes Or fight of the Sun,
and the Moon and Stars ("fo fome Editions here

have, others name only the Sun here, tho' all

in ver. 5. j which as above there we faid, he

ers. And fo the name they will have to figni-

fy a falling from efteem or dignity, or any

thing whereby one falls in the efteem of men,
becomes bafe, vile or contemptible, as by folly,

Ihameful and wicked doings, fo that it will

comprehend jointly all thefe, and denote fome- thinks to be underftood by their lovers, as thofe

thing which argues folly, fhame, or filthinefs

and wickednefs mixt together, which the gene-
ral name of vilenefs, or bafenefs, feems appo-

fitely enough to do. And fo may our word

lewdnefs be well enough extended to do alfo, if

not, thofe other renderings in the margin, folly,

or villany, give us all. They are in many fins

mixed, and were fure in that fin of idolatry

and idolatrous behaviour, for which the Ifraelites

are here taxed •, neceflarily fo : And fuch condi-

tion of theirs he here threateneth to difcover.

However, while tliey by the enjoyment of

God's favour and blefllngs profpered, they were

not fenfible of fuch their condition, but thought
themfelves wife, honourable, righteous, and

others might think them fo too, under that co-

vering, yet now* by his hiding his face from

them, taking away, and depriving them of,

thofe his outward blelTings which gave them cre-

dit with others, and kept them from acknow-

ledging their dependence on him, will he dif-

cover and make appear to all how foolifh,

how fhameful, how lewd, how bafe and vile

they were in their forfaking God, to follow

idols, how wicked and ungrateful in the deny-

ing of their fole Behefadtor, and abufe of his

.

' Druf. verenda ejus.
' Kimchi and Jun. Trem. 'Merar

Walid & Kimchi. » Kimchi. " Abarb.

on whom they beftowed their worfhip, and
whom they looked on as the givers of all their

good things to them. To do it in the fight of

thefe, will be to do it openly, to make it vifible

to all, as that exprclTion by doing a thing in the

fight of the Sun, or before the Sun, is elfewhere

ufed, as 2 Sam. xii. 11, 12. Abarhinel by lovers

here, as above, underftands the Stars, which

they attended to as their benefaftors, and wilh

have the difcovering now her lewdnefs in the

fight of her lovers to confift in this, that where-
as heretofore, tho' the afpedl and pofture of the

Stars feemed to threaten and portend dearth and

mifery to them, he notwithftanding defended

them from all evil accidents, and gave plenty
of all good things to them ; now on the contra-

ry he would expofe them to all thofe evils, yea
farther fend on them evils and punifhments, pe-

nury and want, even when the heavenly alipeds
and poftures of the Stars, in which they confi-

ded, were benign and fortunate, and feemed
to promife them plenty and happinefs ; they
fhould not now profit them : which is that which
is added, arid none fhall deliver her out of my
hand : fol" fo going on in his way ; he faith

that by tU^K Jp, which having a negative

'

Calvifl & PJfcat. ''Gree. r Caflalio. * Abt

particle
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them, but all in vain, is likewife manifcft by
that example which we have, i Kingi xviii. 26.

where we reatl of the Priefts of the idols calling
on the name of Baal from morning until noon,

Hiying, O haal^ bear us, but that there was no
voice, nor any that anfwered. 'Twas not only
then fo, but fhaJl ftill be ; thofe their idols, or
thofe that they worfhiped in them canrict do evU^
tuitber alfo is it in cbem io do good, Jer. x. 5, 7.

they cannot hurt thofe whom God will defend ;

they lannot deliver thofe whom he will punifli^
And this will be the meaning c^ the words if we
underftand, as feems nnoft probable to be meant,
their lovers of their idols, to whofe bounty they
afcribcd the good things which they received,
and in whom they confided, and on whom they
fet their love. ^ Thofe who underftand by
them their confederate Nations expound the laft

words of them, neither AJfyrian nor Egyptian
however potent fhall deliver them, i^c.
« Others join all together, not the Egyptians^
not the Affyrians, not your Gods, to whom you
gave that honour which was due to me. And
though we think it more particularly meant of
their idols, yet the words 7—ijV^X' Vh U/'SI

Veijh lo yatfilennaby i. e.
literally, And any Jhall

not deliver ber, i. e. fas ours and others to the
fenfe render) none Jhall deliver her, will com-

prehend all ; the word '"i^ properly and ufually

fignifying a man, being ufed to fignify any in-

dividual perfon, or thing in any kind, and fo is

as much here as to fay, any of all fpoken of.

Not any then of their great friends and allies

(if they be fpoken of) not any of their Idols or

Baalsy not all of them together, Cno nor any
merit of their forefathers, fay

• fome ancient

Jews) Ihall be able to deliver her, for that

is the meaning of Jhall not deliver, viz. fhall

not be able to deliver fi-om thofe, evils which
God will fend on her. For there is none
that can deliver out of my hand : I will work
and who can let it ? faith he, IJai. xliii. 13.
Thofe evils have been partly fpecified, and he

proceeds farther to dcfcribc them in what fol-

lows,

II. I will alfo caufe all hermirtb to ceafe, her

feaji daysy her new moons, and her fabbatbj^
and all her folemn feajts.

I will alfo caufe all her mirth to ceafe, See]
Thele words are general, and feem at firft hear-

ing to extend to all joy and Mirth in any kind,
but by the following words are reftrained to
fuch publick, and as we may call it ^according
to their opinion and pretence) religious mirth,
fuch as they took occafion for, and expreffed ia
their more folemn feftivities, and conventions
wherein they gave themfclves to more than or-

dinary rejoycing, and fhewed greater mirth than
at other times, and thought it a neceffary part
of the celebration of thofe feafls, and fo of the

worfhip of him to whom they were dedicated,
and fo may, as fome will, all their mirth, be as
" much as all the days of their mirth. Others

Ar. Moiiun. « See Riber. and Tarn. « Druf. ' See Kimchi rad. » See R. D. Kimchi and Abarb
They lay the meiits of their forefathers ccafed in Hofec's time, Yalkut. and Talro. in tr. Sabat. cap. v. p. ec. Ri»et!

particle fubjoined, is as much as to fay none,
IS meant, none nVyO Httf Vd Col fare

Maaleh, of all the Princes and Lx)rds of the

Afccndcnt and fuch Stars as were predominant
in the prelent pofture of the Heavens, which he

confiriiis by the ufc of the word concerning

them, Ifaiab xl. a6. where fpeaking
of the

Hoft of Heaven, or Stars he laith, vh ?y'H

*iny3 Ifh lo needar. Not onefaileth. His language
in this his expoGtion favours too much of albo-

logical fancies and notions, and I fhould not have

mentioned it, but that a « lairned Chriftian

much follows or goes along with him in it.

Whether in thofe times]the Jews had fuch aftro-

logical notions common among them, and fuch

divifions of the Stars into fcveral ranks and feve-

ral houfcs, and fuch refpcft to their afpefts and

poftures for their governance of things on earth

and influence thereon, as Aftrologcrs have, I

know not. Yet may there fomething in the

Scripture feem to intimate that fuch things were

anciently ufed among the Heathens, which the

Jews contrary to the command of God were apt
to imitate, as other their vain idolatrous courfes,

viz. that which is faid, Jer. x. 2 . Learn not the

way of the Heathen, and be not difmaied at the

figns of Heaven, for the Heathen are difmayed at

tbem. But whatever other obfervations they

might fo anciently have learned from them, in

fuch kinds, manifeft it is, that they imitated

them in worfhiping thofe heavenly bodies, and

erefting images to fome of them 5 it appears

fbefides what hath been already faid on ver. 5.)

by what we read Amos v. 26. Ye have born

the tabernacle of your Moloch and Chiun (which
Is moft generally thought to be the planet Saturn)
the Star of your God, which ye made to your
felves ; and A£is vii. 43. where it is thus cited

and interpreted. Ye took up the tabemable of

Moloch, and the Star of your God Remphan,
figures which ye made, to worfhip them. To
remit the interpretation of thofe words of Amos
to their proper place, that which for our prefent

purpofe we fay is, that it is thence evident that to

fome of the Stars they erefted ftatues or dedicated
•

Images, which probably they called Baals, (or

any of them in the fingular, Baal) and very pro-
bable that either thofe Stars or their Images, or

any other whom they worfhiped under the com-
mon name of Baal, are here called their Lovers

(from the veneration or figns of refpe<5t and love

which they fhewed to them, and profefTed to

give to them) in whofe fight God here threatncth

to difcover their lewdnefs, and that none, i. e.

none ofthem, not any of thofe their Baals fhould

be ^ble to deliver them out of his hand. Tho'
it is faid of thofe images, that they have eyes but

fee not ; ears but hear not, Pfal. cxv. 5, 6. yet
as long as they that worfhiped them thought that

either they or thofe imaginary Deities whom they

thought to influence them, and worfliiped in

them, did fee and had refpeft to them, it is pro-

per language to fay, he would do it in their

fight : and tliat they did expedt from them help
and deliverance, from fuch evils as might befal

Dfuf.

interpret
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interpret it the
' matter of their mirth, which fhall

ceafe by reafon of their calamities ; no great
difference will be in this. Thofe times here

named are r~tjn Cbaggah, her feaft-day ntDin
Chodjhah, her new moon, rnrOttSl Vejhahbataby
and her fabbath, r~nyiQ VdI Vecol Moadah,
and every folemn feaft of hers. Thefe nouns are

all put in the fingular number, but fo as that is

a noun of multitude, i. e. though in fuch a form

as is ufually fpoken of one, yet comprehends or

includes more, the whole kind ; as many
'* others

do, and therefore our Tranflators (as anciently
the Chaldee Paraphraft,

' and others) render

them all in the plural number, herfeaji-days, her

new moons, andherfahhaths, and all her folemn

feajts.
And they are names and words which

we often meet with both in the law and other

books of the Scripture, and what they import
is well enough underftood by thofe words by
which they are in ours and other languages
rendred, that it will not be neceffary nicely to

enquire into the derivation of them, and the fig-

nification of the roots of them in the original,
farther than that which in this place they have

denoting feftivity, nor what difference is between

O'jn Chaggim, Feafts
*' which feem fo called

from their coming from their own place, to

meet at fome other for the celebrating them, or

their exprefling the joy and alacrity of their

mind by outward motions, as of dancing, or

the like tokens of exultation ; and anylQ

as appears out of feveral places of Scripture ; id

by what we read, Tfai. i, 13, 14. where among
other parts of God's worfhip, which for the

wickednefs of the people, and as by them per-

formed, he faith he would no longer accept, are

reckoned the new moons, the fabbaths, their

calling of affemblies, folemn meetings, and

appointed feafts, and by his faying that he can-

not now away with them, that he hateth them,
and is weary to bear them becaufe they were

wholly given up to wickednefs, and their hands

were full of blood ; is a fign that while they
were obedient to him, and walked in right

ways, and performed thefe things with holy and

devout minds, as well as in outward ftiew, they
were well pleafing and acceptable to him, and

fuch as he looked on as religious afts, and parts

of their fervice to him. 2. We may oblerve

that thefe days were, and were to be, obferved,

even by God's own appointment, with mirth

and rejoicing, and that not only of mind, but

fuch as were teftified in outward expreffions al-

fo. There is a command for it, Deut. xvi. 14.

Thou Jhalt rejoice
in thy feaft : and they are there-

fore called days of gladnefs, Num. x. 10. what

is in thofe places fpoken of them, ' is generally

applicable to all thofe folemn feftival days.

Thus was it from of old ever fince that Na-

tion, the pofterity of Jacob, confifting of twelve

tribes, was framed into a people and Church

under the Law. But now to bring thefe things

Moadim, folemnfeafts, which name feems given to the prefent purpofe it is to be remembred
from the appointment of them in certain places, ("what hath been before faid^ that what is here

and times, and their meeting accordingly there fpoken, was fpoken after the divifion made in

and then for the celebrating of them, with ad- that Nation, between the ten tribes (peculiarly
dition of rites of worfhip and facrifices, and ex- after that rent called Ifrael)

and the two of Ju-

preffions of devotion, and rejoycing alfo above dab and Benjamin (both ufually called Judah)
what was ufual in ordinary days or times, as and is not generally fpoken to all, but ^

par-
much as to fay appointed times, &c. « An an- ticularly to the ten tribes, to thofe called Ifrael.

cient Rabbin would have here by the firft of They though they had forfaken the fociety of

thefe words, viz. feafts to be meant
-, the three Judah in their worfhip, and the temple which

yearly feafts of the paffover, of weeks, and of was in Jerufalem, where the moft and the chief

tabernacles, mentioned Beut. xvi.
" and by the part of God's worfhip was by his command to

other rendred folemn feafts, the beginning of the be performed, as being the '

place which he had

year, and the day of expiation, or atonement, chofen for that purpofe, yet (as by thefe very
and the eighth day at the feaft of tabernacles words appears) retained the obfervation of fuch

called rnxy Atfereth, as Levit. xxiii. 36. a day
of reftraint, as ours in the Margin have it ac-

cording to the letter, or a folemn afTembly,
as they have it in the text

•, this diftinftion feems
not to go on any firm grounds. I fhould rather

think, this laft word, feeing it hath the note of

univerfality, all, joined with it to comprehend
both the former named, and all other folemn
feftivals of like nature which they had b:!ides

them, all their appointed times of feftivity,

wherein, in way of more folemn worfhip, they
met and rejoiced together. And we may obferve,

firft, that under the Law, in the Jewifh Church

feafts and folemnities, and probably added more

to them, and made them opportunities of re-

joicing, and times of publick mirth and joy to

themfelves, and looked on them, as parts of

fervice to God, or thofe whom they worfhipped
in his ftead. Abarhinel thinks that they celebra-

ted thefe feafts in honour to God, and pretended

to worftiip him in fo doing : They would not

be thought to forfake him, though they joined

with him the Stars, {t\\tix Baals) in their Wor-

fhip, and that therefore having before ftiewed,

in thofe words, and none fhall deliver her out of

my hand, that their falfe Gods and their worftiip

(as comprehending at firft all the twelve Tribes) of them fhould nothing profit them, he fhews

fuch feftivities were celebrated by God's appoint- in thefe words, that neither the ferving of him
ment and inftitution or approbation, and were by obfervation of thefe folemn feafts, and holy
well pleafing to him, while kept in due manner, convocations inftituted by himfelf fhould any

«
Id. & Pet. I Fig.

"> So ver. iz. Her vine and her fig-tree, and the beaft of the field, which are yet rendred

plurally.
« Arab, tranflat. MS. ' See Abu-Walid, and compare the Arabe root

gv» Hajjah.
« R- Saadias

cited by Kimchi. i» And fee Levit. xxiii. > Ainfw. on Deut. xvi. 11. " See Ch. a Caftro. Rivet. &c. \
Deut.

xii. c, II.
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way proBt them. But fure, though they did

keep thcfe tcafts in imitation of thofe inftituted

by the l-jw, or obfcrved before the divifion of

the two Kingdoms with approbation of God,

yet they could not at all oblcrve them in a legal

way, feeing divers of them, as we faid, were

tieti to the temple and Jerufakmj whither they
did not go up,

"
Jeroboam having cautioned

them againtl it, but rather fcorned and mocked
at them, as in that famous cafe, 2 Cbron. xxx.

10. where we read that when Hczekiab fent pofts
thro* the Country of Epbrasm, and Manajfeb even

unto Zabulon to invite them to the Paflbver,

they laughed them to fcorn, and mocked them.

Nor is it probable they couKl have any good
intentions for God in them, whom they fo

fhamcfully forfook to follow Idols, which, de-

nying him, they looked on as their Patrons and

only Benefadors. Whatever their pretences or

intentions might be while they halted between

God and Baal, this only is manifcft from the

words, that fuch feafts they had, which were

occafion of mirth to them, which for punifh-
ment of their Wickednefs he now threatens to

deprive them of j and that he will caufe to ceafe

both their mirth and their feafts, both the mat-

ter and the times or opportunities of their re-

joicing. It is therefore well obferved by
"
fome,

tkit thefe words cannot bs properly meant
of the abolition of the Levitical worfhip, and

the ceremonies under the Law, by the coming
of the Mtfliah, as fome others would have

them, but are particularly fpoken to the ten

tribes -,
who after their revolt from the houle

ofjudah fell to Idolatry, and did yet in imi-

tation of the Law retain fuch feafts and fef-

tivities, which were under it inftituted, and

perhaps added feveral others in honour of their

Idols, in which they indulged to mirth and jo-

lity, as a part of their religion ; by which they
did not honour but provoke God i in revenge
of which provocations, and for punilhment to

them, he here threatens to caufe to ceafe all

their mirth, which they were wont to enjoy,

bringing on them fuch afBidions, as fhould

take away from them both all occafion or mat-

ter, and all opportunity or time for rejoicing.
So fiith Kimchi expounding the words [with or

in] affli(5lion there is neither new moon nor fab-

bath [duly kept] and fo likewife in their feaft-

days, and folemn feafts, which were days of

reft and mirth, there fliould be no place of

mirth to them, by reafon of the abundance of

afflidions. By what afHiftions thefe things
Ihould be brought to pafs, though it be not ex-

prefly fet down in this place, yet it will be eafy
to gather out of the preceding and following
words, viz. by reafon of penury and want of
fuch good things, which he before gave them,
but will now fubftrad from them, and fuch hard-

fliip and oppreflion and ill ufage, as they ftiould

find from the Enemy, which he will fend againft
them both to deftroy their countries and to carry
them away captives : for fuch are the evils

threatned, as fhew a concurrence of both thefe

caufes, and fo a necelTary confequence of fuch

effe(5ts. He, as we have feen, ver. 9, threatens

to deprive her of corn and wine, and in the

verfe next following, to deftroy her vines, and
her fig-trees •, with the deftruftion ofthefe would
her mirth

neceffarily ceafe, and her feafts be turn-

ed into mourning, and all dieir fongs into la-

mentation (as he fpeaks Amos viii. 10.) for be-
fides what we have already heard from Kimchiy
we (hall find according to other rules and obftr-

vations of the Jews, that without thefe they

thought it not poflible to excrcife mirth or keep
feafts V rejoicing inwardly in the Lord, and ex-

ulting in thefpirit, notfeemingfufficient to them
for tiie obfervation of them. Such is what they

fay, that " without eating and drinking there is

no mirth, and that there is no mirth but with

wine ; as it is faid, JVine that niaketh glad the

beart of man, Pfal. civ. 15. The takii-g away
then of their corn and wine, and the deftroyirg
of their vines and fig-trc( s fthe ufe of the fruits

of which was n"»nats'"i D'-^ycn^ D-'jinn nncty
TWTV^ Sbimchat biicbagp7H vehamoadim vejha-
heotb Adonai, the mirdi of their * feafts, and fo-

lemn feftivals and SabbathsJ by any means,
had been fufficient to make good this threat of

caufing all their mirth to ceafe, all their feaft-

days, iSc though they had remained quiet in

their own land ; how much more when there

fhould be added oppreflion of the Enemies,

wafting their land, befieging their cities, and
then carrying them captives, and difperfing
them, as the •"

Hiftory fliews to have befallen

them ? when things were fo with them, how
fhould they have any heart or leifure to rejoice
or keep feafts ? The joy of their hearts muft
needs ceafe, and their dance be turned into

mourning, as he faith, Lament. \. 15. "What

place for private, much lefs publick and folemn

mirth, when the enemies Ihould not only mock
at their fabbaths, which Jeremiah laments as a

great mifery. Lament, i. 7. but neither allow
them time wherein, or any of thefe good things

they were wont to have, and which they thought
necefTary, wherewith to keep that or any other
folemn feftivals.' And to this which they ftiould

iuffer under their enemies • do Expofitors ufu-

ally refer thefe words i and no doubt but how-
ever fuch indigencies as by thecurfe of God,
and reftraint of his bleflings on the fruits of
their land, and labour of their hands, from
them did much confer to the making good this

Prophecy on them,
'

yet all was more fully ac-

complilhed and effedted in the time of their

captivity under the Affyrians, as will farther ap-
pear by comparing with this place the 4''' and
S^^ verfes of the (f^ chapter : even all that hath
been faid already, or fliall be farther faid for

defcription of fuch evils as God will bring on
them as he proceeds in the next words to fay,

12. And 1 will deftroy her vines, and herfig-trees,
whereofJhe hathfaid, thefe are my rewards that

my lovers have given me : and I will make them
as aforeft, and the beafts fhall eat them.

"I Kingsxii. »y, 28. " Rivet. • Talnud Moed. Kalon. Maim, in Com.
< Ribcr. Grot. Rivct. & Chr. a Caftro. '

Lively.

Tob. cap. 6. • Abarb. * 2 King. xvii.

A Jnd
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And 1 will defiroy her vines and her fig-trees^

&c.] In the margin of our Bibles is put /or de-

Jlroy, make defilate^ which is the proper fignifi-

cation of the root UUU to be defolate. Another

fignification of it, which is to be aftonifhed or

amazed, do ' fome take notice of alfo, and

join witii it as if it founded, I will ftupendiouily
make defolate. We may well content our felves

with the trandation which we have, either in

the text or margin : they both come to one pafs,

and denote a laying wafte, and making ufelefs

and unprofitable. He before [ver. 9.] threatened

to take away their wine in the feafon thereof;

here is more i not only tht lofs of a prefent

vintage, but a taking away all hopes of any
more by deftroying the vines themfelves, and fo

depriving them not only of what benefit they

might reap from them for drink, but for food

alfo, their grapes being to them for no kfs ufe

in that kind, than the other ; fupplying them,
as well with what to eat, as what to drink; and

as before they were fpoken of in the one regard,
under the name ofwine, fo here may fecm again
mentioned in the other. Grapes, the fruit of the

vine, and figs of the fig-tree, eminent and de-

firable among fruits for their pleafantnefs and

wholfomnefs, are, as here, fo ufually elfewhere,

coupled together, and the abounding with them
• looked on as a bleffing to a land, and the in-

habitants thereof; and for that reafon, bccaufe

it abounded in them, is the Land into which the

Lord brought Ifrael, called a good Land :

Deut. viii. 7, 8. the deftroying them then, and

the taking them away from them, muft needs

be a fending a curfe on them ; as it was threaten-

ed likewife, Jer. v. 17. as a curfe ioxhtjews^
that the enemy fhould eat up their vines, and

their fig-trees ; and in defcribing God's plagues
on the Egyptians, he faith, he fmote their vines

and their fig-trees. Thefe then ufually go toge-
ther in pronouncing a bleffing or a curfe on a

people ; the giving, or making, or preferving
them fruitful, in a bleffing ; the deftroying
them in a curfe. In the forecited, Deut. viii.

there are joined with them other trees or fruits,

as pomegranates, i^c. Here, tho' they be alone

named, as the moft noble, and excellent of

fruit-trees, yet
"
by Expofitors are thought to be

comprehended
"

all other fuch fruits, as were for

delight and pleafure to them in their feafls, and fo

indeed all
"
temporal good things, wherein in

their feafls, or other times they delighted them-

felves. Thcle trees that they might not hope to en-

joy good from them, he threatens to deftroy, make

defolate, or lay wafte. We read Pfal. cv. 33.
how God fmote the vines of the Egyptians and

their fig-trees, to wit, with thunder and x hail, as

we may gather out of Exod. ix. 25. and Joel i. 7.

how locufts and fuch noxious creatures had lay'd
the vine wafte, and barked the fig-tree, and

ver. the 1 2*, how the vine was dried up, and

the fig-tree languifhed, the pomegranate-tree,
the palm-tree alio, and the apple-tree, even all

the trees of the field were withered, and fojoy
was withered away from the fons of men ; and
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Jer. -v. 17. that the enemy fhould eat up their

vines, and their fig-trees ; fo that we fee their

were many ways by which God could deftroy,
make defolate, or lay wafte their vines and their

fig-trees, and other their choiceft fruit-trees :

by what means he threateneth here to do it, is

not fpecified, which makes ^ fome Expofitors
leave it in doubt, whether by one way or ano-

ther, or more :

'
others more pofitively affirm

it fhould be done by the enemy wafting them,
and moft certain it is made out of the hiftory

Cas we above intimatedj that the enemy had a

great hand in bringing to pafs thefe things
threatened ; whether then God did effedl it by
blafting, by fmiting with ftorms, and hail, or

caufing to be devoured by noxious creatures, or

by caufing to languifli or wither, or by deliver-

ing to be wafted, fpoiled or cut down by the

enemy thefe trees, or giving the fruit thereof

to be eaten by them, it is without doubt, that

what God threatened, was fo brought to pafs,
that thofe their trees were made of no ufe to

them ; they received no profit from them, and
fo they might well be laid to be deftroy'd, made
defolate or laid wafte, in refpeft of them, even
all thofe which fhe hoped to enjoy by the favour

of her idols, and of which fhe faid 'Thefe are my
rewards which my lovers have given vie ; which
words fhew, as what her opinion was concern-

ing thofe things, fo a manifeft reafon why God
would now deprive her of them, viz. for that

their wicked opinion ; for that, thofe good
things which God in plentiful manner beftowed
on them for life, and pleafure of life, they were
unthankful to him for, yea denying his kindnefs

to them therein, afcribed their enjoyment there-

of to thofe vanities, which they called their lo-

vers, as before, ver. 5. which fee.

The word ^^lT\)^ Ethnah, rendered rewards^

being obfer\»:d to fignify properly fuch a reward
''

as is given to whores by them that make ufe of

them, ftill continues the comparifon whereby
the congregation of Ifrael hath been hitherto

likened to a lewd adulterous woman, dealing

falfely with her hufband, for which her wicked-

nefs and ingratitude in afcribing thofe good
things which he gave her to allure her to be
faithful to him, and encourage her in his fer-

vice, to thofe that fhe run a whoring after, he

threatens to deprive her 6f them, in fpecifying
that he will deftroy or make defolate her vines,

and her fig-trees, as we have feen in the fore-

going words, and in what he adds, and I will

make them a joreft : thofe fig-yards and vine-

yards which were before carefiilly looked to,

cultivated that they might bear fruit, hedged
about and fenced, that they might be proper to

the owners ufe, kept from injury by either men
or beafts, fhall now become as a foreft, a wild

open place of neglefted trees, to which any
=
beafts of the field refort and feed on what they

find there, none hindering them ; which will

be neceffarily brought to pafs by either of the

forementioned means ; they either being by any
curfe from God '' made barren, fo as not to yield

* Menoch. Cor.'Rivet. 'Ifa. xxxvi. 16, &c. » Ar. Mont. *Abarb. » Calv. & Rivet. ^ See Hag. ii. 17. 19
A Lap. immifla grandine & holtili populatione.

* Sa. Riber. '" See Ezech. xvi. 34. ^ R. Tanch. ^ See Calvin

I fuch
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fuch fruit as men may think worth looking af-

ter, but leave what they bear to be meat for the

bcafts of the field, and devoured by them, and

no more regarding them than any common
fruitlels trees •,

or clfe, laid open and expofed
to thofe beafts by means of the enemy, by their

incurfions and depopulations of the Land laying
them wafte, 'while either by befieging their

cities they keep the inhabitants from looking af-

ter them, and enjoying the fruits thereof, or by

carrying away the owners thereof, and the huf-

bandmen, they leave them for an habitation on-

ly of beifts, and the trees thereof to be cropped,
broufed on, or rooted up, and the fruit thereof

to be fed on by them, and the place to be over-

run with other wild trees, and buflies, and the

like. For illuftrating thefe words, as to the

expreflion, maybe compared with them, what
we read, Pfd. Ixxx. 12, 13. and Ifa. v. 5,
6. Tho' what is in thofe places faid concerning
a vineyard, and laying it waltc, be figuratively

fjx)ken, but here literally.
• There are who by the beafts of the field

undcrftand not properly beafts, but the enemies,
to them likened, and by their name called.

Which way of interpretation y^i'ar/'Wif/ following,
looks upon this as another reafon why God
would deftroy their vines and their fig-trees,

and make them a foreft, viz. becaufe thofe

curfed wild bcafts, thofe profane nations fliould

not eat them, or enjoy the fruits of them. The
Land (faith he) was blefTed for the fake of the

people that dwelt therein, and they therefore

now being to be carried away captive out of it,

it was expedient that it fhould be curfed : and
the contexture of the words he will have thus to

run, behold I will lay wafte their -f- gardens
(or orchardsj and deftroy the fruits thereof, be-

caufe I purpofe to make them a foreft, and if

there ftiould be any choice fruits, the beafts of
the field which ftiall come up into the Land
would eat them, and it would not be convenient

that blefled fruits fhould be meat for thofe fwine -,

by which he means fuch Nations which fhould

have dominion over the chofen Land, after

that Ifrael fhould depart thence into captivi-

ty. Thus he would have the fenfe to be ;

but I fee not how he can well make it out of
the words, except he would read the words

interrogatively, andjhall the
beafts of the field

eat them ? or inftead of and, fhould put, for
then, or the like. But we need not be felici-

tous about it, for tho' others alfo fo far go the

fame way, as by the beafts of the field to un-
derftand the enemies, yet is it a more fimple
and convenient way to underftand the word

properly, and fo what is faid will be a pan of
the curfe, or confequent on it, viz. That their

vines and fig-trees being laid wafte and made a

foreft, the beafts of the field Ihould freely eat

them : and not their fear of their eating them a
caufc ofthat curfe for prevention's fake. But tho'

wc prefer that expofition, which, fo under-

ftanding the words, we have given of them,
above any other, yet are there fomc other Read-

ings and Expofitions of them, which by the

• Thefe ways Cyril mentions, and moft Expofitors take them, efpecially the laft.

Kimchi, tD'Omai ^Riber. « Menoch. ''In4'°&8". 'P«.aFig.
I

way we may take notice of, left any meeting

widi them, may think we take the way that we

do, becaufe we were not aware of the other,

rather than out of choice. Such is that in di-

verfe copies of the vulgar Latin, in which in-

ftead of what we read, / will make them, is

(as the Doivay Tranflation, following them,

reads) / will lay her as a foreft -, wliich is by
f others who yet follow that vulgar Tranflation,

noted to be a manifeft error in reading earn, her,

inftead of ea, them : yet
* feme taking that way,

by her, underftand the Congregation and Land

of Ifrael,
and others there be, who tho' they

concur not in that reading, yet do in their

meaning, rendering indeed, not her, but them,

but then taking it as fpoken of tlie perfons, for

eos in the mafculine, not for ea, in the neuter,

fo as to denote the things, viz. the vines and

fig-trees : fo in the notes attributed to Falablus,

I will make eos, them, that is Ftlios Synagogce,

the fons ofthe fynagogue (to wit) the church and

people of //rfl(?/, a foreft, that is like a foreft,

in which wild beafts and other hurtflil creatures

are converfant, and do exercife cruelty ; or

otherwife, I will place them in a foreft, or

place ofa foreft, viz. in the Land of their ene-

mies, and fo calls their enemies, leafs of the

field. So is it in the greater Edition of h Ro-

bertus Stephams ; in other Editions, it is other-

wife, and more obfcurely expounded, tho' ftill

underftanding it of the people •,
/ will put them

in a foreft, i. e. I will make them to dwell in a

Land which fhall be unmanured and defolate,

as is a foreft, in which beafts of the field which

devour all things do inhabit -,
for I will caufe

the beafts to devour them : or otherwife, as

beafts devour all things that are in a foreft, fo

fhall the enemy devour the fons of the fyna-

gogue -,
the beafts fignify the enemies. So in

his opinion, as of divers others, they fignify.
' Another learned man, who alfo will likewife

have by them, to be meant the people of the

Jews, who were the Lord's fruitful vineyard,

but ftiould be made a fruitlefs foreft, interprets

the beafts of the field which fliould devour them,

of the Devil -,
which however it may be faid in

an allegorical expofition, is certainly wide of a

literal one.

Again, whereas he underftands them of the

Jews, and faith likewife, that by the beafts of

the field, may be alfo underftood the favage
Nation of the Turks, who for fo many years

wafte and devour the Holy Land, we may ob-

ferve that what is here faid, may be applied to

what the Jews and their Country, both of old

by the Chaldeans at the Babylonifh captivity, and

after by the Romans, and fincc by the Saracens

and Turks have fufFered -,
but that certainly what

is here fpoken did properly and particularly

concern Ifrael, as denoting the Kingdom of

the ten tribes, and was fulfilled in thofe times,

as by other judgments, fo by what they fufFer-

ed from, and under the Jffyrians, who laid

their Country wafte, and turned their pleafant
Land into a Foreft, fo that the inhabitants being
thence carried captives, their vines and fig-trees

See Dfuf. &c. •
Jerom. and R. D.

were
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were left at large, and what fruits they bare were

eaten by the beafts of the field. So that any
that expounding thefe words, (hall fpeak of the

yews as fufferers ; and the
''

Chaldeans, Medes,
and Per/tans, Macedonians, and Romans, &c. as

thofe under whom they fuffered, may fo fpeak

fropter ftmilitudinem (as' one faith^ becaufe thofe

things were like thefe things here fpoken of: but

it is in a loofer way than in a clofe expofition of

the words we may take, it being evident that

what is here fpoken is properly to be applied to

the ten tribes, and in relpcdl to their being over-

run and deftroyed by the AJfyrians ; and fuch

things as had happened to the Jews in like kind,

to have been the fulfilling of other prophecies
rather than this. Another difference from what
we read, is in that ofthe Greek verfion, in which

for, And I will make them a foreft, is, and I will

make them «V f*xfrvfKiy, for a witnefs ; but this

from of old was noted by St. Jerom, for an er-

ror caufed by miftake of a letter, reading nyi
Taad (if not iy Ed) teftimony ; for *iy^ Taar a

wood or foreft. By him alfo is noted as with-

out reafon crept into their tranQation, And the

fowls of the air, and the creeping things of the

earth ; after, the beafts of the field fhall devour

them ; nor do any much trouble themfelves in

defending them. After thefe things confidered,

it is manifeft that the plaineft and moft proper

reading is that which our tranflators follow, and
the moft genuine expofition that which we have

given according to the literal meaning of the

words, taking them as a defcription of that de-

flation which God would now bring on that

good land, which by his gift Ifrael had fo long

poffeffed and enjoyed in great plenty, by his

blefling, the pleafant fruits and good things
thereof^ whereof they ftiould now be deprived
and brought to great exigency. For what reafon

he would do thus to them and their land, hath
been already in good part declared, and is far-

ther in the next v. viz. Becaufe with great in-

it is in that laft fenfe ufed, cannot be doubted.

That which he threatens to vifit upon her, i. e.

upon the congregation of Ifrael, and to punifli

them for, are the days or times of Baalim, viz.

when they
"
worlhipped Baalim, that is, thofe

fins committed by them in thofe times wherein

they ferved thofe their idols or falfe God.'), days

being takerv for the fins, or fo as to include the

fins in them committed, and Baalim being the

plural number of Baal, fignifying Baals, and fo

denoting either more falfe Gods called by that

name, or more images dedicated to him, whom
they fo called, as hath been noted on verfe the

8th. The Chaldee renders it in more general

terms, in which Jhe ferved idols. And fo ah

Arab. Tranf. MS. I will call her to an account

for the time in ivhich Jhe ferved Idols. By thefe

days of Baali?n
" fome underftand all that time

from the death of Jsfae, until the day of their

deftruftion, wherein all along there were among
them fuch as worfhipped idols, fo that now he

fliould threaten to vifit upon them both the fins

of their fathers and their own, according to that

denounced in the law "
that he would vifit the

iniquity of the fathers upon the cJMdren of them

that bate him. How could they idolatrous fons

of idolaters but expeft to bear both their own
and their fathers iniquities .'' yet confidering that

what is fpoken here, is fpoken more particularly
of the people of the ten tribes of Ifrael feparatcd
from the other two, it may perhaps be conveni-

ent to underftand the time after their fcparating
fi"om the tribe of Judah and quite forlliking the

temple, wherein they fell to more grofs and ge-
neral- idolatry -,

and then we may underftand by
days oi'Baalim that time in general, or more

efpecially, with others, the more fignal parts of

that time, their feftival folemn days dedicated

to the honour of thofe idols, which the former

mention of their folemnities which God faid he

would caufe to ceafe, and the following words

wherein is dcfcribcd what they did in thofe days
gratitude to God who had richly given to them for fhew of pomp and refpedfc to the idols, may
all things to enjoy, they afcribed what they en-

joyed to the munificence of their lovers, their

beloved idols whom they looked on as their pa-
trons and benefadtors, and, laying him and his

worlhip afide, doted on them and ran after

them, and ferved and honoured them ; fo it

follows,

13. And I will viftt upon her the days of Baalim,
wherein Jhe burnt

incenfe to them, and Jhe
decked her felf with her ear-rings and her

jewels, and Jhe went after her lovers, and for-

gat me, faith the Lord.

feem to favour. It will come all to one pafs :

but fo to interpret the words as St. Jerom doth,

that he would caufe that in thofe very feaft days
fhc fhould be punilhcd, may feem too nice,

and that which the conftruftion of the words

will not be fo well reftrained to.

That, for doing which in tliofe days God is

fo highly provoked, is deferibed by what is ad-

ded, wherein fhe burnt incenfe to them. It was

part of the outward way of religious worftiip in

thofe times, which, as ap^ars out of the law,

confifted much in offering facrifices, and other

offerings, and burning iucenfe. Such rites were

ufed in God's own worfhip, and that by his

"^.iZ- And IwUl vifit upon her the days ofBaalim, prefcription and command, and were fo alfo by
wherein Jhe burnt incenfe to them, Sec] That idolaters, in their fervice of their idols, that they
the word vifit is ufed fometimes in good part,
fometimes in ill, fometimes for fhewing mercy,
fometimes for expreffing wrath and difpleafure ;

and that to vifit upon men fuch a thing, is to

might perform to them that which fhouki have

been performed to God alone. The word I'DpH
Taktir, though it more properly fignifics the

burning of incenfe, yet is
' obferved to be ufed

punilh them for it, is by the frequent ufe there- in a greater latitude, for the offering any burnt-

of in Scripture manifeft : and that in this place offering, or the parts thereof, as Levit. i. 9

/
* See Hierom. ' Chr. a Caftro.
» See Pet. a

Fig. & Rivet.

Vol. II.

" Grot. Rivet. " Zanch.

R

Exod. XX, J.
Deut. vi. 9.
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VdH PH \VOr\ l^tJpm Velnklir Haccoben Etb

baccol^ and the Prieji Jball burn all, and c. iii.

16. DTDpm Vebiktiram Haccoben, and the

Prieji Jball burn tbem, viz. the parts of the of-

ferings before-mentioned, v. 14, 15. but there is

no rcafon here to render it othcrwife than in its

proper fignification,
as it is by our tranflators

done *. The naming of one part of the fervice

they did, will import all v they that burnt incenfc

would not be wanting in their facrifices and other

oblations ; and with what pomp and (hew of the

greateft devodon they did it, the next words de-

clare.

And Jhe decked ber felf witb her ear-rings, and

her jewels, and went after ber lovers, &c.] She

i. e. the Ifraelitijb fynagogue or congregation

having been all along compared to an adulterous

whofifh woman, here b exprefled as refembling
one ; they ufually, that they may

' fecm more

lovely and (hew refpeft to, and gain refpedl

from, thofe whom they love, fo adorn them-

felves ; flie, that fhe might fhew refpeft, ho-

nour, and love to her lovers, and as fhe thought,

gain love and favour from them. So the Cbaldee

exprefleth the comparifon. Sbe was like unto a

woman, wbicb forfaking ber husband, adorned

witb ber ear-rings and ornament of ber pearls,

went ajtray after
ber lovers ; fo tbe congregation of

Ifrael loved toferve idols, and forfook my fervice,

faith tbe Lord. The word Dt3 Nezem ren-

dered ear-rings both here and elfewhere ^
is ob-

ferved more properly to fignify a nofe-jewel ;

and it is probable that of old in thofe parts it

was their cuftom for ornament's fake, to put rings

or jewels in their no(es as to this day it is ufed ;

but it may not be improbable that any jewel
'

about any part of the face, nofe, forehead or

ears, was by it meant. And the other word

riR^n Cbelyatab, rendered, her jewels, may,
*
according to the ufe of the word jui» alfo in

the Arahick tongue, fignify more generally any

ornament, fuch as jewels or the like. It is fuf-

ficient for us to underftand that fhe decked her

felf in the gayefl manner fhe could in honour

of her lovers, her idols whom fhe loved and

lerved, and went or ran a whoring after. In

reverence of their idols, faith Ribera, the inha-

bitants of Jerufalem (he fhould here rather have

faid of Samaria) adorned themfelves as the Ca-

tholicks do in the feafts of their Saints. Being
fo adorned, it is faid. And fhe went after ber

lovers, and forgat me, faith tbe Lord.

Of the title or appellation of ber lovers, men-

tion hath been already made, v. 5. after them fhe

went i to them fhe add idled her felf ; to them
fhe paid her devotions , diligendy ferved and

honoured them, and acknowledged them for her

patrons and benefaftors, afcribing to them what

was not at all due to them ; but God her only
bencfedor fhe forgat, neglcfted his fervice, did

not acknowledge his benefits, fo behaved her felf

as if fhe had no dependence on him, nor had

received or expefted to receive good from him.

Such her behaviour is called forgetting of him :

and thus thefe words fhew that the chief of them,
the leading party and the generality did, though
in the mean while many of them doubdefs did
reniember him, and adhere to him, as we learn

from that anfwer of God to Eliab, Rom. xi. 4.
out of I Kings xix. 18. 1 have referved to my felf

feven thoufand men in Ifrael who have not bowed
tbe knee to Baal. A like exprefTion to this have

we, Jer. xxiii. 27. Their fathers have forgotten

my name for Baal.

This may well fuffice for the explaining this

verfe and the terms thereof ; yet may it not be
befide our purpofe to fee what fome of the Jews
fay for expounding thefe days ofBaalim^ and the

punifhment threatned for them. R. David
Kimchi's expofition is this,

" For tranfgrejftons of
their iniquity in their captivity, I will vifit upon
her the time in which fhe ferved Baalim, and I

will long detain them in captivity, for punifh-
ment, becaufe they left my fervice, and ferved

other Gods, and upon the children of their chil-

dren fhall be this punifhment, although they do
not ferve flrange Gods in their captivity. So
fhall be the judgment or manner of their pu-
nifhments, becaufe their childrens children fhall

not be perfeft in the fervice of God and his

commandments, in their captivity •, therefore

fhall the iniquity of their fathers which ferved

idols be joined with their iniquity ; fo faith he
in the law,

*
Levit. xxvi. 40. And they fhall

confefs their iniquity, and the iniquity of their fa-
thers, witb their trefpajfes which they have tref-

paffed againjl me. So found his words. Abar-
binel thus giveth his thoughts : It is known that

Ifrael ferved Baalim (or Baals) in the days of the

Judges, and alfo in the days of all the Kings of

Ifrael, and in the days of the Kings of Judah,
which did evil in finning, and concerning that

time it is faid, and I will vifit upon her the days

of Baalim, wherein fhe burnt incenfe to them: As
for the time of the fecond temple, it is true that

there was not therein among them the fervice of

Baalim, but they provoked God to anger with
their vanities, both in their mighty afts and
their wars, while they fought not the Lord, and
alfo by their league with the Romans, and their

love to them, for which caufe followed thofe

evils and that deftruftion which have feized on
them ; wherefore he faith here, profecuting his

comparifon, And flje decked her felf witb her

ear-rings and her jewels, and went after her lo-

vers, and forgat me, faith tbe Lord. His mean-

ing is, that for long time they put their confi-

dence in their own might and valour, which

they bound as crowns to themfelves in the days
of the Hafmoneans (or Maccabees) and another

while, they put their confidence in the Romans,
and called them to their help, but they were a
fnare unto them ; and they forgat the Lord which
was their true defence. Thus he. Now that which
we may obferve and ought to be aware of in

thefe expofitions of theirs, is a ftrange blending
and confounding of things, viz. the prophecies
and the fulfilling of them, in fuch a manner as

« Ar. Mont. Zanch. Rivet. ' See R. Dav. Kimchi. f Druf. & Rivet. ' Nic. Fuller Cap. Concord.
• See R. Salomo. " A MS. copy leaving out thefe firft words, hath only P''7j;i Ligaluih, in captivity, or

with captivity will I vifit, l^c.

in the ufual editions, nor MS
4

*
Pet. a Fig. citing this place, adds the 38th and 39th verfes, which ia not done

.it .-' that
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that plainly enough their aim and end is to per-

fuade themfelves, and thofe of their perfuafions,

that Chrift or the Meffiah is not yet come. That
which is here fpoken, Kimchi (as Mercer ob-

ferves) would have to belong to the captivity or

difpeifion that the Jews are now under, and fo

manifeftly enough Abarbinel ; or rather, both to

the deftrudion and captivity of the Ifraelites by
the Affyrians^ and of the Jewi by the Babyloni-

ans^ and alfo that afterwards by the Romans ;

fo that all thefe fhould be for the idolatry of

their forefathers and for fome other mifoemea-

nors of th.ir pofterity,
who though they were

not Idolaters as they of old were, yet did not

cleave wholly to God as they ought to have

done ; and fo the iniquities that they are to con-

feis, they will have to be the idolatry of their

fathers, and fome fi..s of their own
-, but of

their rcjediion of Chrift and crucifying him, and

their perfevering in the denial of him, and al-

lowing the deeds of their fathers, which mani-

feftly was the reafon of the final deftruftion of

Jerufalem and their nation, and God's judg-
ments ever fince as at this day upon them, no

mention do they at all make
-, yea, would have

none to be made, and therefore fliuffle fuch

things together which ought to be diftinguifhed :

and though the words which are fpoken of the

one and belong properly thereto, may be ap-

plied to the other propter Jimilitudinem, as we
before faid, by reafon of a likenefs that is be-

tween them (the like fins pulling on men like

punifhments) yet in a clofe and literal expofition
of one or an</ther, ought they heedfiilly to be

diftinguifhed and not confounded, which that

we may here obfcrve, no doubt the prefent
words are to be expounded of thofe judgments
threatened to the ten tribes, and to be executed

on them fhortly after by the AJfyrians, who laid

their countries wafte, and carried them away cap-
tives ; and do not properly belong to any other

which they mingle with them. This muft we
be wary of in dealing with the commentaries of

the Jews, who, as we ftiall all along fee, fo la-

bour to confound things, as that they may pre-
vent all acknowledgment of the Meffiah's being
come, or our Chrift to have been him. To re-

turn from this digreflion and make way to our

farther proceeding. We have hitherto in this

chapter had fevere judgments in words favour-

ing of great difpleafure denounced againft Ifrael :

the following part confifts of gracious promifes
and words of mercy and confolation, and thofe,

fome at leaft of them, of fo large extent, as not

only to concern Ifrael alone fo properly called,

but all others alfo of other nations who had all

along been, as they now had made themfelves,
without God, and aliens from him, all ofthem

idolaters, and altogether at that prefent compre-
hended under one common title or appellation
of Lo Ammi not my people ; yea, and the good
things which he promifcth to give, to be greater
and of more excellent nature, than thefe which
he now threatens to take away j as in going
over the words in order we fhall in due place fee.

on H S E A. 63

14. therefore heboid, I will allure her, and

bring her into the wildertiefs, and/peakfriendly
unto her.

V, 14. iT^erefore heboid, I will allure her, &c.]
Mercer notes this to be a very obfcure or diffi^

cult place, by reafon of the figurative exprefiions
in it, and fo it appears to be by the different

expofitions which by interpreters are given of it.

" Some will have the firft words at leaft to be

joined with the foregoing as a farther threaten-

ing of evil and puniftiment to them, and ''a

learned man, that they are fpoken ;^A{u*s-ixwf,

by way of derifion or ironically in doubtful

terms, but moft look on them as plain promifes
of good. And fo confidered together with

what follows in this chapter will they appear to

be as to the main fcope and intent : as fo there-

fore taking them, that we may proceed to the

expofition of them, it will be in the firft place
convenient to look into the fignification of the

particle p^ Lacen, by ours rendered therefore,
which muft give us the connexion of them with

the foregoing words. That indeed moft ufually
is taken in the fignification of therefore, an il-

lative particle, by which what follows is joined
to what went before as confequent on it •, be-

caufe that was, therefore fhall this be. Bat it

is obferved, that it hath not always that fignifi-

cation, but fometimes to be ufed as a
^
particle

of affirmation, and to fignify as much as ncS3
Beemet, truly, verily (as R. David Kimchi notes

in his book of roots or diftionary.)
' Others

will have it to be fometimes (and fo herej a

particle of order only, as much as then or after'
xoards -,

''

others to be fometimes an adverfative

particle, fignifying but, but yet,notwithJianding;
which fignification fome learned men would
have due notice taken of, as conducing to the

right expofition of feveral other places, not in

the old Teftament only, but the new alfo, and
do earneftly contend for, as they that have oc-

cafion for it may fee in Beza, on John vii. 22.

and '

Glafpius in his Grammar ; fufficient for us

at prefent is it to take notice that the word we

fpeak of is acknowledged to have among other

its fignifications, that alio j which will be eafily

confirmed by the common ufe of the Arabick

tongue, in which ^ Lacen, and ^£f Walacen

fignify but, notwitbjlanding, neverthelefs, and
are not ufed at all for therefore, as in the He-

brew. Of thefe m' nioned fignifications do fome

expofitors take one, fome another, and fo ac-

cordingly give the coherence of the following
words with the foregoing, differently. Some of

them who take that of therefore, which ufually

imports an inference from fome caufe or reafon

of what is now fpoken, which was before men-

tioned, and not well feeing how the words im-

mediately preceding can afford any fuch •,
how

their wickednefs therein declared, and God's

punifhment on them for it, therein threatened,

Ihould be a reafon of a gracious promife of

good made to them in thefe, would have the

* See in Chr. a Caftro. and fo the LXX feera to have taken it.

I Lud. de Dieu. here and on Genefis iv, and xv. and Zach. xi. 7.

y Grot. Stokes. Para:us.

Rivet. Quillorp.
^ R. Tanch. Lib. iii. tr. 7.

order
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order of the words inverted, and what is in-

ferred, not to rcfpeft the words immediately

preceding, but what went before v. 7. viz.

thfnjhalljhefay, Ivnll go and return to myfirjl

bujband ; and bccaufe flie fliould fay fo, and re-

pent and be converted, therefore Ihould God
fay, heboid I will allure her, &c. as if her re-

penting fhould be the caufe or occafion of this

his gracious change in his dealing towards her.

This hath been the opinion both of '' fomc Jewijh
and fome Chrifttan expofitors, but is by others

in both kinds, difliked. R. j'ancbum's cenfure

of it may fervc inftead of all, who having given
firft his own opinion that the word ]3h Lacen is

not here to be taken in its ordinary fignification
of therefore, in as much as here is a promife of

good, and it feems not congruous, that that

Hiould be a recom pence of their fbrementioncd

rebellions, but that it is to be taken in the fig-
nification of hut yet, or nolwithftanding, i. e.

although fhe hath done what flie hath done,

yet neverthekfs, I will not render to her all

that fhe hath deferved, but will do as follows ;

then adds, fome expofitors render p^ Lacen

by therefore ; and will have the meaning of what
is faid to bear refpcd: to her having repented in

faying / will go and return to my former bus-

band, &c. but the firft meaning (faith he; is

more convenient, by reafon of the diftance be-

tween the two fayings, viz. that in the 7th v.

and this here. Indeed it is a long parenthefis, and
there is nothing that gives any fufficient ground
for inverting the order of the words as fome
would do, as we have above noted on v. %.

He therefore, we fee, prevents thb difficulty .by

rendering the word not by therefore, but iby

notwitbjtanding : the like do others by taking it

for an affirmative particle only, viz. Certainly
I will, Sec. others, for a word of order, of time

only (as we faid) and to import
'

afterwards, viz.

after that I have punifhed them for their fins

according to what hath been threatened, then will

I allure, &c. Either of thefe three notions doth
the learned Rivet prefer, efpecially the laft, be-

fore that of therefore ; and defervedly, if it be
underftood according to that expofition which
we have feen given of the words for making
out the coherence of them, and the inference

of what follows, from what precedes, as if their

refolution of turning to God fo far before men-
tioned, were the caufe moving him to promife
what he now doth ; it requires an harfh and un-
warrantable trajeftion of the words coming be-

tween, wherein their wickednefs is aggravated
and punifhment thereon threatened, to bring
thofe two together ; and therefore can we not
for that reafon embrace it. Yet the fignification
of therefore being as by ours tranflated, fo by
moft others ancient and modern retained, and
that without any inverting of the order of the

words, we ought not.rafhly to rejeft it, but to

fee whether the coherence and meaning will not
fo alfo be convenient, as furely both be. But
then the reafon why God will do what he faith,

implied in the word therefore, we mu(t not look

on as any good in them whereby they deferved

it, but only God's meet goodnefs, exceeding
their wickednefs and pcrverfenefs, and pitying
their wretchcdnels ; as much as to fay, therefore

bccaufe God's threats and punifhments have not

good effeft on diem to reduce them to a better

mind, but they ftill run on in dieir idolatrous

courfes, and forget him, he remembring ftill

his mercies, and not willing utterly to deflroy
them, though they have deferved it, will ufe

another method whereby to reduce them
•,

a

method not unufual in God's dealing with lin-

ners, whole mercy rejoicing againft judgment,
when men run on headlong to their own de-

ftrudlion, he out of liis never-tailing compafTion
taketh even thence, when their cafe feems def-

perate, occafion of exerting the power thereof,

fo that even their fins be faid to be a caufe of
his fhewing mercy to them

•,
he willing not the

death of a finner, but ufing all means to turn

him from his wickednefs, that he may be faved,
if foul means will not do it, even by fair effeft-

ing it, and '

efpecially when by thofe harder

means they have been prepared for it. And fb

will the fenfe, if this word therefore be ufed,
even fall in with that which the others give ;

to fay therefore I will do it, will be much one
with neverthekfs, or certainly, or afterwards^

having firft chaftifed her. I will do it ; all in-

ferring and importing mercy after their wick-
ednefs declared, and judgment threatened. If it

feem not fb to any, he hath Cto fum up what
hath been faid) the feveral notions of the parti-
cle p^ Lacen, therefore, notwitbflanding, cer^

tatnly, afterwards, and may choofe which he

judgeth moft convenient, for the connexion of
the words in their order. He will the better

judge when he fhall have confidered, what it is

that is inferred by this particle, or follows on it,

what it is that God faith ; which is heboid, IwUl
allure her and bring her into the wildernefs, &c.
The word n^DSQ Mepbatteba rendered will

allure her, or, alluring, is from a root nPB
Phatah, which is ufed fometimes in good parr,
fometimes in ill. An example of the former

(to omit others) we have Gen. ix. 27. JIB'

D\nVs Tapht Elohim, God fhall perfuade Ja-
phet (as it is in the marginal reading of the Bi-

ble) and he fhall dwell in the tents of Shem ;

of the latter, 1 Kings xxii. 20. nnS^ ^Q 3fi

Yephatteh, who fhall perfuade, i. e. fas in the

margin) deceive, Ahah, that he may go up and

fall at Ramoth Gilead ? it appears therefore to

be of a middle fignification, as alfo the words
to perfuade, to allure, to intice, in our language
are, and may be ufed either for good or bad,
and more generally to fignify by fome perfuafive
or prevailing means, to bring over one, or

make one inclinable to fbmething. So Kimcbi

expounds it by the turning one from his opini-
on or purpofe that he hath, to another. It

comprehends
* two Greek words coming near it

both in letters and found, w«'9a» to perfuade, and
alfo dTTctloUt to feduce or deceive, as it is or-

dinarily ufed, and by which in that fenfe it is

*• Aben-Ezra. and fee in R. Tanch. & Chr.
'
See in Rivet, and Dutch aota.

a Caftro. ' So Aben-Ezra feems to take it.

< See Mercer & Tamov.

oft
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oft in the Greek Bible tranQated, tho' not in

this place.
It is here rendered by another equi-

valent to it in that fenfe, viz. TthccviS «iu7(;V, /
will feduce or deceive her. But tho' that word

import ordinarily an ill fenfe, yet can we not

think it here fo meant by them, it being refer-

red to God. And fo deceit or guile we find

fometimes fpoken not in an ill fenfe, when what

is done is both good, and intended for good.
So St. Paul fpeaks of his own dealing with the

Corinthians, neverthelefs being crafty, I caught

you with guile, 2 Cor. xii. 16. Nor are our

Tranflators fliy of rendering it fometimes by
the word, deceive, even when fpoken of God,

as Jer. xx. 7.
O Lord thou hafi deceived me and

I was deceived, tho' as in the margin it might
be rendered, inticed % and by words of the

on H S E A.' •:i A 65
hath put him in the degree of fuch as are de-
ceived, or made him as fuch; according to
which ufe and notion of the word, it will here
alfo fignify, I will make her like one that is de-

ceived, or manifeft her to be deceived. So that
on God's part will be no deceit but a convinc-

ing her to be deceived, and reftifying her er-

rors. And ib tho' the word, of feducing or de-

ceiving feem to found at firft hearing fomething
unworthy of God, yet fo underftood it will have
no fuch meaning, nor can we think thofe

Tranflators, whether ancienter, which we have
named, or among the modern fuch as 'agree
with them, to have fo meant ; yet feeing they
feem to Tome to afcribe at leaft pias fraudes,
a kind of fraud, tho' pious, unto God, which

they think neither neceflary nor convenient^
fame fignification is it in two Arabick Tranfla- they prefer fuch other words of a middle nature

tions rendered, the one, viz. the printed copy as carry no fuch harflinefs in the found, as to

having \^\ Odelloba, I will feduce her, or allure or perfuade, follicite, incline, ^c. which

r

\

caufe her to err, the other a MS. l^iUil Ocha-

deoha, I will deceive her, and R. "Tanchum

expounds it by two words that he may take in

both thofe notions which others ufe fingly

l^.x^1j liO^Lj l^il3xX-.i Iwillfeek to conciliate

or allure her with lovingfavour and will deceive

her, as if here were a mixture of both fignifica-

tions of the word, of alluring, and feducing,

or deceiving. But then there muft be nothing
of evil underftood in the word deceive, as ordi-

narily there is. For as God cannot be deceived,

fo neither doth he deceive any. The import
muft be no other than to bring them over by
fuch way or method as they were not aware of,

which tho' for good ends to them, and by good
means wrought, yet may therefore be in fome

way called a deceiving them', tho' really it

were an undeceiving them •,
and Ihewing them

hitherto to have been deceived, and a making
them fenfible of their error, that they might be

reduced to the right.

That fome words are capable of fuch fignifi-

cation, and ought acx:ordingly to be expound-
ed

-,
is obferved by a learned Jew, who wrote a

Commentary on the
''

proverbs oiSolomon in the

Arabick tongue -,
fuch verbs ufed in fuch a no-

tion, he faith are called words jy^xlsJai^ Jy^^*!'

Altanzil and Altartib,i. e. of placing and order-

ing, or ranking things in fuch a ftate, or ma-

nifefting and Ihewing them to be fo. Among
the examples that he brings in fuch kind, are

that Deut. xxv. i . of the words Ip^nSH Hitf-

diku, and iy^u;nn Hirfhiu, which tho' they

might feem to fignify they fhall makeju/i, and

theyjhall make wicked, yet are not fo to be ta-

ken, but denote that they Oiall place or rank

each in their proper rank, i. e. declare the juft

to be juft, and the wicked to be wicked, as

ours well render it, iToeyfhall jujlify the righteous^

and conde?nn the wicked ; and that ofour prefent
word r^P'S Pittab, as ufed Ezek. xiv. 9. I the

Lord ^n^n3 Pitteti, have deceived that Prophet,
which fignifies, faith he, Qj>e^4>.ai< Zjm tifiS

aJ\

Ennaho anzalaho manzelata'lmacbduin. That he

way ours, we fee, choofe to take. Not par-
ticularly therefore to enquire farther into fuch
words as are by different Interpreters ufed, nor
fuch little difference as is between them, it will

fuffice that bbdi they and the formentioned will

all concur in that which Kimchi, as we have
feen, fuggefts to us for the meaning of that

word, viz. that it betokens a change of mind^
to be wrought in them, by fome means and
method that God will ufe. His words more
at large found thus, The meaning is, I will put
into her heart to return by repentance while fhe
is yet in captivity : which is from the fignifica-
tion of the word ^113 Pittui, enticing ; for as

he that enticeth another, brings him over from
that opinion or mind in which he was, . to ano-
ther ; fo God fhall bring over the Ifraelites
from that mind which was in them in their cap-
tivity, of following their own defires and evil

concupifcence, and fhall put into their mind to

forfake what is evil, and take (or follow) what
is good, to which purpofe he alfo faith, Ezek^
xi. 19, I will take the ftony heart out of their

flefh, and I will give them an heart offiefh. His
words will be more full to the purpofe, if in-

ftead of, which was in them in their capti-

vity ; we fhall put, which now is in them,
and fhall a long while remain in them, in their

captivity -,
I fuppofe he fo means in it. The

means by which God will allure her, to take

her off from her error, and bring her to a

change of mind by repentance, and to follow

him, is not yet expreffed •, yet the Chaldee pa-

raphrafe looking on it as in the word intima-

ted, expounds it. Therefore behold I will fubjeSt
her to the Law : As if, by the inculcating the

Law, he now inclining her heart to obedience

to it, fhe fhould be wrought on. But that was

a means that fhe before had, and rejefted it -,

here feems to be intimated Ibme other new
means which fhould have more eSe&. on her,

and that we have all reafon to underftand of

the Gofpel, which is vera ^M, a truly per-

fuafive dodrine, and much more agrees with

the notion of alluring than the terrible voice of

^ On Pfov. iii. 34. [ Pagnin. See Paraus. ^ Rivet.
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the Law given in thunder, and could gently
bend thole hearts, which the terrors of that

could not fo eafily break. But of this we Ihall

better judge, when we fhall have feen in the

following words that method which God will

take for preparing them for the receiving thofc

means by which he will work on them, and

then what elFeft they (hall have on them, and

after, how 4ie will thereupon farther deal with

them, as by taking the following words in or-

der, we (hall do ; of which the firft are. And

bring her into the wildernefs : and fpeak com-

fortably to ber^ which joined to the preceding,
will thus be refolved, I-ivill allure ber^ (and for

that end, or, which that I may do) I-will bring
ber into the wilderntfs. Which may feem to be

the fame, which R. Solomo means expounding
them, I will foUicite or allure her, that (he may
be drawn (or follow) after me. And what is

that allurement ? And I will bring her into the

defart. For I cannot fuppofe that he means
that the bringing into the defart is part of the al-

lurement that he will ufe, but the way, method

or means, by which he will prepare them for

his perfuafions, and make them fit to receive

them, and fuch words as he will ufe, and for

taking them off from their obltinacy, that they

may hearken unto him.
* Some great learned Divines for making

clear the meaning, will have the copulative ^

Ve, i. c. and, to import as much as when, or

after that, and the words to be rendered, / will

allure her when, or after that I fhall have led

her into the wildernefs. Which tho' it come
much to the fame pais, as to the meaning, yet

the former way without alteration of the ordi-

nary fignification feems plainer, that fo having
faid he will allure her, it may only declare in

what order or method, or by ufing what means

he will do it and make her flexible and incli-

ning to his allurements, viz. by bringing her

into the wildernefs, and then or there fpeaking
to her heart ; whether way we take, it will be

to be enquired what is meant by his bringing
or leading her into the wildernefs :

' Some will

have hereto be alluded to the cuftom of adulte-

rers, or lovers who lead women into by -places
where they may entice them

-,

"
others to fome

cuftom of fuch who had efpoufed and meant to

'Iblemnize matrimony with any woman, of ha-

ving her forth into fome field, and thence re-

turning to confummate the nuptial rites; but the

name of wildernefs here put, and that of the

valley oH Achor fubjoined, and the mention of

their coming up out of the Land of Egypt in the

next verfe, make that we cannot doubt, but

that here is an allufion to God's dealing with

Ifrael of old-: when he brought thcrq out of

Egypt., he led them firft into the wildernefs,

then brought them to the valley ofy^Ci^r, where
fome trouble befel them, but yet then gave
them a full hope, and afterwards real pofTefTion
of the whole promifed Land. In comparative
and allufive exprefTions it is not neceflary, nor

to be expefted that all things fhould minutely

and accurately agree ; it is fufiicient that as to

the main, the things compared, and thofe to

which they are compared, do refembleone ano-

ther
•, and fo here they manifcftly do. To the

condition of the Ifraelites of old under the £»

gyptian bondage, when they were mingled with
the idolatrous Egyptians, and probably learned

many of their ill idolatrous vices, and cuftoms,
as is probable from the ftory of the

" Molten

Calf, may not unmeetly be compared the pre-
fent condition of thefe Ifraelites, who were now
in a worfe fervitude, wholly inflavcd to idols,

and forgetting and rejedting God and his fer-

vice. The method that Got! ufed then for ta-

king off thofe people from the corrupt manners,
that they had learned in Egypt, and bringing
them nigh to him, and framing their hearts,
and fettling them for a peculiar people to him-

felf, was by bringing them into the wildernefs,
there difdplining them fo as to make them fen-

fible of tlieir fole dependence on him and there

fpeaking to them gracioufly, giving them
wholcfome laws, by obferving which they might
live in his favour, pleafe and learn to love him,
and be loved by him.
•The method that he now faith he will ufe for

the taking ofi' thefe from their obftinate idola-

trous courfes, and inclining their hearts to him,
and to his fervice, is the bringing them like-

wife out of their own country, wherein they
were fo much corrupted, into the wildernefs;
not that to which thofe were then brought, but
to a condition like that in which they in that

were, as troublefome an eftate as that, viz. of

captivity among the Heathens under the Affy-
rians, in which they fhould be difciplined in

the knowledge of God, and their dependence
on him, which they had now forgotten. Which
expofition is confirmed *

by what he faith in an

exprefTion very like this. And I will bring you
into the wildernefs of the people, and there will I
plead withyou face to face, like as I pleaded with

your fathers in the wildernefs of the Land of

Egypt. The being in captivity among thole

people, is to them, as the being to their fore-

fathers in that defart properly fo called, faid to

be a being in a wildernefs. God's giving to

them of old ('after he had caufed them to go
forth of the Land of Egypt, and brought them
into the wildernefs;

"
his Jtatutes, and making

them to hear his judgments, which if theyfhould
do, they fhould live in them, and his gracious

promifes of bringing them into a Land flowing
with milk and honey, might well be faid to be
a fpeakii'g comfortably to them, or to their

Heart : How much more (hall the heavenly
doftrine of the Gofpel, that falutary word of

life, the holy precepts, and die gracious pro-
mifes not of an earthly, but heavenly country,
which to them erring in the wildernefs of the

people, even quite loll and fwallowed up among
them, were fent and preached, deferve to be fo

called ? Thefe things being confidered, and the

parallel fo, or in like manner made, feerh, as

I conceive, to give a more perfpicuous expli-

" Calv. Jun. Tr. Zanchi.

40.
* Ezek. XX. 35, 36.

; .'. 2

' Grot. & Bren.
" lb. 10, II.

™Sandl.
;>
Exod. xxxii. i, &c. See Ainfw. there, andAfls vii. 39,

cation
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cation of this expreffion, than any other we meet

withal, and fhews us how to look for the ful-

filling
of this prophecy, as to the people here

peculiarly i'poken to, which were the ten tribes

oilfraely whom no doubt the words muft par-

'ricularly, and in the firft place concern, how-
ever applicable to others alfo.

R. Tanchutn would have by the wildernefs

here to be underftood their country and gar-

dens, which were laid wafte and become as a

wfldernefs, according to what he faid, y^nd I
will make them aforefiiy&x. 12.) and that there-

'fore he fubjoins. And I will give her her vine-

yardsfrom thence •,
but how then it fhall be ap-

plied, what he faith, he will bring her into the

wildernefs, he doth not fhew. If he mean that

God will again bring them into thofe places to

manure and cultivate and enjoy them, and the

fruits of them as before they were deftroyed, as

Aben Ezra likewife feems to think, it is that

which in refpeft of the Ifraelites cannot be Ihew-

ed to have been ever yet done, nor are there

any grounds to fay that it fhall be hereafter

done.

Abarbinel referring thefe words to thofe go-

ing immediately before, She went after her lo'

vers, and forgat me, faith the Lord, maketh
out the connexion thus, that having reproved
the Nation of Ifrael, as an adulterous woman,
for her iniquities, according to his ufual cuflom

in the Prophets of fubjoining confolations after

reproofs, he here fpeaks to her heart what fhall

be in the latter days, and that the words there-

fore / will allure [or incline
her"] and bring her

into the wildernefs, are an intimation that that

Nation fhall go out of Lands in which they
are captive, either by their own will, God put-

ting into them a new will to leave their Land,
in which they fhall be, and forfake their pof-
feffions which they fhall have in the place of
their captivity, to go nigh unto the Holy-
Land ; or elfe by reafon that they fhall be ex-

pelled, and thruft out thence by Princes, fo

that they fhall go from Nation to Nation, from
one Kingdom to another People, towards the

houfe of the Lord •, this alfo he faith to be com-

prehended under the word ^ips Pittui, alluring
or inclining fpoken of In like manner will

he have to be underftood that wildernefs of the

people in Ezekiel fpoken of : So that neither of

thefe Prophets, he faith, mean by wildernefs
either m*7Jn Haggaluth the captivity, or the

Land of Ifrael, or that wildernefs thro' which

they pafTed when they came out of Egypt ;

which three feveral interpretations of it he faith

are found in expofitors •,
but that they ufed that

word to fhew that as Ifrael, when they went
out o^ Egypt, wandered in the defart wildernefs

forty years, fo thefe in their going out of this

captivity, fhould wander up and down in their

ways, perplexed in the Land : And as in that

wildernefs all that generation that did not hear-

ken to the voice of the Lord, perifhed and
were confumed, fo in this way the finners fhall

be confumed, and the righteous fhall be purifi-
ed and made white [or purged] from the wick-

ed : And that becaufe this v/Kich' is called a

wildernefs, is hot a wafte delart, but in the

Lands of the Nations, and the midft of feveral

people, therefore it is in Ezekiel called the wil-

dernefs of the
people

: To fhew that the miferies

which they fhall fufter, fhall be like thofe which

they fuffered in the wildernefs ; not that they
fhould go thro' that very wildernefs. More
he adds for explication of his own opinion, and

likewife for giving a meaning to fome intricate

unintelligible expofitions of fome ancient Rab-
bins : Some of which fay that by the wilder-

nefs here is meant the wildernefs of Judah ;

others, the wildernefs of Sihon and Og ; with

other things, which he feeks to accommodate to

his opinion, which will not be to any purpofe
for us to mention. As for his opinion, he is

manifeftly wide of the truth, in that, what is

here fpoken of what fhould fhortlybefal the ten

tribes of Ijrael, to which the Prophet then pe-

culiarly fpake, by the hand of the AfJ'yrians^

he interprets of the laft captivity of the Jews
by the Romans, and fuch expulfions, and ba-

nifhments, and troubles, as in later years have

befallen them, and would have what follows to

belong to their long in vain expefted reftaurati-

on to their own Land by the hand of the yet
looked for MefTiah, they having fo many years
fince rejefted the true one.

But however extravagant he be otherwife;

and befide the purpofe, yet do we in the mean
while gain from him a confirmation qf our ex-

pounding the exprefTion, viz. that in it is an al-

lufion to God*s leading of old the Ifraelites out

of Egypt into the wildernefs, and that the con-

dition, into which he faith he will bring thofe

fpoken to, fhould be fuch as refembled that.

The fame appears to be the mind of the Chaldee

Paraphraft, whole expofition is. And I will

work [or fhew] ftgns to her, and great things,

fuch as Ifhewed to her in the wildernefs.

In God's bringing the Ifraelites out of Egypt
into the wildernefs, are confiderable three things,

firft, his removing them from the place where

they were to another, viz. out of Egypt into

that wildernefs : Secondly, his caufing them
there to wander, and expofing them to many
difficulties and trials for purging and preparing
them for the receiving his Law, and fitting

them to be a feledt peculiar people to himfelf

under his government : And thirdly, rhe ma*,

ny wonders and figns that he fhewed to them,
as for their prefervation, fo for working on

them that they might hearken and be obedient

to him, as in the ftory of that tranfaftion in the

Law recorded, appears. In all thefe will what
he now faith he will do, be found to refemble

what he did then : Any of them fpecified'will

give us to take notice of that refemblance, as

to the other alfo. So doth the Chaldee Para-

phralt's taking notice efpccially of the laft, mind
us of all, and confirm what we faid, tho' with

<tefpeft efpecially to the firft and fecond, that in

what is faid here fhould be done, is an allufion

to what was then done, the bringing them into

the wildernefs of the people, which ^ other Jews

r R. Salom. R. D. Kimchi.
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as well as Chriftians, comprehend under the

general notion of their captivity, viz. that into

which he would bring them by the hand of the

Ajjynans. In fome copies of the Greek tranfla-

tion is read agreeable to what is in ours, «|«
«vtIu/ i/f ip>i/Mr,

/ voill bringy or lead, her into

the wildernefs, others T«'^« euitlw ut iftifMt^
I

will make her as a wildernefs, as if here were

the lame faid that above ver. the 3S And make

her as a wildernefs : This would likcwife make
for what we have faid, that in the words is de-

fcribed that method which God faith he will

ufe for taking her off from her obftinacy and

pervcrfenefs
in her wicked courfes, and her for-

getfulnefs of him, viz. that by bringing her

to defolation and great calamities, he would

make her fcnfible of her errors, and make her

inclinable to hearken to what he fhould fpcak
to her : But the odier reading is more agreeable

to the truth of the original, which as to the

meaning tendeth to the fame purpofe -, to fhew

how God will make captivity and afflidion and

defolation, like to what their fathers fuflfered in

the wildernefs, a means now alfo to reduce her

to obedience to him, for good to themfelves.

1 Some Chriftian Expofitors by the wilder-

nefs will have to be underftood a fafe place,

where they ftiould be removed from mifchie-

vous and hurtful men : As it is faid that God

led die Ifraelites not thro' the way of the Land

of the Pbilijlinesy left peradventure the people

Jhould repent, when theyfaw war, and return into

Egypt, but he led the people about through the

way of the wildernefs of the red fea, Exod. xiii,

17, 1 8. But tho' in that refpeft, comparatively,

the wildernefs might be looked on as a fafer

place for them to go thro' than their enemies

Land -, yet in it felf confidered it was a place

of great trouble to them and much hardfliip,

and is therefore ufually put to exprefs fuch a

condition, as they were in whom the Pfalmift

thus defcribes, ^ey wandered in a wildernefs

in afolitary way, they found no city
to dwell in.

Hungry and thirfty,
their fcul fainted in them,

Pfal. cvii, 4, 5. And that wildernefs through

which God then led the Ifraelites,
and is here

alluded to, we have alfo thus defcribed, Deut.

viii. 15. ^hat great and terrible wildernefs,

wherein were fiery ferpents, and fcorpions, and
'

drought, where there was no water ; the men-

tion then of a wildernefs into which he would

bring thefe, as he then brought thofe into that,

will give us to apprehend the place meant, as

a place of troubles and afflidlions, rather than

of prefent fafety : And fo we take them to do,

and that, as then he brought thofe into that,

and led them thro'
'

it, That be might humble

tbenPand prove them, and fo to do them good at

their latter end, fo his intention here was firft to

humble thefe and prove them, to reftrain and

purge them from thofe corruptions, which where

they were at prefent^ they would not be

purged from, that fo he might after do them*

good. He would bring them into this place,

and fo deal with diem in it, as to be an occafi-

Chap. II.

on of future fafety, as the following words

fhew, not that it was to them a place ofprefent
fafety.

'

Another Expofition which by the wilder-
nefs would have to be underftood the world,
as if he fhould fay he would bring her into the

world, or rather as it muft then be rendered,
lead her thro* the woild, that is, fo as that the

world fhould be to her as a wildernefs, not her

place wherein fhe fhould fet up her rtft, but

pafs thro' it without fetting her mind upon it,

and account "
it as an unprofitable place, con-

temning all the delights and good things there-'

in, and not terrified with the fears thereof, may
have place in an allegorical interpretation, but

certainly is not the literal meaning. That alfo

of* others, who by the wildernefs would have
fuch folitary places, as many devout men did
retire to, that they might fequefter themfelves
from the world, and attend to contemplation,
will not be to the fcope or purpofe of the

prefent place. ''They likewile who mean
it of a wildernefs through which the Ifraelites
that were carried away captives by the Affyrians
fhould return into their own country, fpeak of
a thing which, as it was never done, fo there is

no reafon to expeft.
^ There is laftly an opini-

on which is by more abetted, viz. that by the
wildernefs here fhould be meant the Church of
Chrift, and reafbns are by them brought why
the Church fhould be called a wildernefs, as be-
caufe it is a place feparated from the Egyptiansy
that is, unbelievers, and becaufe in it are many
troubles, and aiRidlions to be born, that we
may enter into the true Land of promife, and
becaufe 'tis a place fequeftered from the tumults,
and troubles of this life, in which God may
freely fpeak to the foul ;

^

again in refpeft that

however it be in itfelf truly a paradife, and
hath in it all heavenly treafures, yet in outward

refpefts of the pompous rites which were in the

Mofaick politic, it may in comparifon to that,
as to the Ihew, feem avoid barren place ; *or
becaufe it contemns the things of this life, and
looks on them as dung in refpeft of Chrift

•, ""as

alfo in refpeft to the former ftate or condition

of the Gentiles, of which for the moft part it

confifts, who before Chrift's coming were as a
barren wildernefs void of all good ; with other

like reafons, which might better be adapted to

prove the Church to be in this world. As the

Jewifh Church of old was in the wildernefs,
AQs vii. 38. than her to be herfelf the wilder-

nefs : All that is faid to fhew why fhe may be
fo called, doth but make out an obfcure allufion

to a thing not then, I fuppofe, fo well under-

ftood, or taken notice of
-, whereas here feems

to be an allufion to fomething to them well

known, and underftood ; which by the follow-

ing mention of the valley oiAchor, and the day
when fhe came up out of the Land of Egypt,

manifeftly appears to be his bringing up their

fathers out of Egypt into the wildernefs, that he

might lead them into the promifed Land of
Canaan : Tho' the order now be fo far inverted.

1 Pet. a Fig.
' And fee this chap, of Hof. ver. 3.

'
Deut. viii. 16.

Ch. a Caftro. l Riber. I Mercer.
»

Pet. a fig. ^ Id.

2

Id.
;;
See At. Mont. *Lyra. "See

that
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that that land through their wickednefs in obfti-

nate running after idols, is become to them as

Egypt, a houfe of bondage, and worfe than

Egyptian fervitude ; for delivering them from

which, and that he might do them good at

their latter end, there was no means left but

that he fhould bring them out of the place where

they were, again into a condition like that of

their fathers in the wildernefs.
'

Upon thefe evi-

dent confiderations therefore, among all the expo-
fitions that we meet with, do we prefer that which

we have above given ; which briefly repeated

is, that die Ifraelites,
the ten tribes, having for-

faken God and forgotten him, to run after their

Idols, as their lovers, and whom they doted

on as their benefadors, and refufing by his

threats and denunciation of fevere puniihments
to be wrought on, and reduced to him, he had

yet a kindnefs for them, and would therefore,

feeing they would not be otherwife wrought on,

or notwithftanding their obftinacy, ufe a method

for the taking them off from their errors, that

he might do them good, and make them capa-
ble of receiving it ; which he here defcribes by

faying that he would bring them into a condi-

tion {viz. or captivity under theAjfyrians) which

fhould be like his bringing their forefathers out

of Egypt into the wildernefs, whereby they
fhould be humbled and reftrained from their

evil courfes, and made fenfible of their errors,

and have their ears opened to receive what he

fhould fpeak unto them, and then he would

fpeak unto them what fhould concern them for

their good and comfort, and do good unto diem

being by thefe means prepared for it.

That in the following part of this chapter
there is a prophecy of the calling of both If-

raelites and other nations into the Church of

Chrifl, and that there is here fhadowed out that

fpiritual deliverance of all nations by Chrift by
a fimilitude of that deliverance of the Jewijh
Church from the bondage of Egypt, we do not

doubt, but that here is a particular refpeft had
to the prefent condition of the nation or Church
of Ifrael particularly fpoken to, we do as little

doubt ; and that the bringing them into the

wildernefs is not fo much a part of the good
that God will do for them, except in refpeft of

the confequence that fhall follow on it, as a

method to prepare them that they may be capa-
ble of it ; and then in the following words, fol-

lows a defcription of that good which he in-

tends to them, as fiirft that he will fpeak com-

fortably unto her ; hitherto and as things at pre-
fent flood with her obftinately running on in

rebellion againfl him, he could fpeak nothing
but threats to her, as he hath done in the pre-

ceding verfes ; but when by bringing them into

the wildernefs of captivity where they fhould

be tolTed too and fro, and wander up and down,
and endure many troubles, and afflidlions, like

thoie that their fathers of old endured in the

defart, he had humbled and difciplined them,
and made them fenfible of their follies, and
how none of their lovers, whom they now dot-

ed on, their beloved idols, could do them any

good, and all tlieii- expectation from them, or

any other befides himfelfwhom they had wick-

edly forfaken, was in vain, and fo they might
even utterly defpair of help :

^
then and there

having thus opened their hearts for receiving
inftru6tion, which now they refufed, will he of
his infinite compafTion, for reducing them that

he may do them good, change his voice, his

threats into confolations, and fpeak comfortably
to them.

Inftead of what is in the text of our tranfla-

tion put. And fpeak comfortably unto her, there

is in the margin [or friendly} Heb. that is (ac-

cording to the letter of the Hebrew) to her
heart ; that is it which indeed the Hebrew words
nib by Al Libbah ^ro^trly found to her heart,
or according to her heart,

' and according to that

literal rendering the words (as a '
learned man

notes) may feem to be capable of a double

meaning, and to fignify either to fpeak kindly
to, or contrarily, according to what is in the

heart of thofe fpoken to, to deal ill with them,
that are ill minded toward him, agreeable to

what is faid, Pfal. xviii. 26. with the jroward
thou wilt fhew thy felf froward: and perhaps
that Ezek. xiv. 4, 5. / the Lord will anfwer
him that cometh according to the multitude of his

idols : that I may take the Houfe of Ifrael in

their own heart ; but the exprefTion there is not

the fame that here, and the more ufual meaning
of that here ufed, is to fpeak kindly, comfort-

ably, or fuch things as are pleafing and grate-
ful to the heart : as among other places brought"
for inftance is that Ifaiah xl. where to that he

faith verfe i. Comfort ye, comfort ye my people,
is added verfe the 2* in the fame exprellion that

here. Speak ye to the heart of Jerufalem, that is,

as our tranflators in the text render it. Speak ye

comfortably to Jerufalem, and for confirmation

of it is by
* fome obferved that fo in the New

Teflament the Greek word which fignifies to

comfort, is by the Syriack interpreter, whole

language is of great affinity with the Hebrew,
rendered to fpeak to the heart, as i 'Thef. ii. ii.-

and John xi. 19. and that it is in that fenfe

here taken, and by ours well rendered fpeak

comfortably unto her, the flirther good promifes
that follow make evident. And we may well

take in with it what others will have by it to

be meant, as included in it,
''

efficaciier effeftu-

ally, fo that it fhall make imprefTion in their

hearts : till fo, they cannot receive comfort from

it. But fo fhall k now be by his preparing and

inclining their hearts after his difcipliningthem
in the wildernefs of their captivity, and having
made them fenfible of their error by fuffering

for it, that whereas before he could fpeak no-

thing but menaces and threats to them running
on obftinately in their rebellious courfes, and

thofe could not work in them, he will now

fpeak comfortable words to them, and they
fhall lay them to heart, and obediendy hearken

to him.

Abarbinel by God's fpeaking to their heart,

that is, good and comfortable words, would

have to be underftood that he would give them

« Rivet. -•

See Calv. Zanch. & Jun. Trem.
Vol. II.

• Grot. '
Jun. Trem. in Not. «

Lively. Riv. Zanch.

T a refolute
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a rcfolute heart to bear patiently all their trou-

bles and firmnefs of belief, and a greater dc-

firc to the law, and the keeping of the Com-

mandments, than was in them formerly -, by
which means, he faith, it is that many thou-

fands of their nation that wander being ibiven
'

from nation to nation, arc perfeft in their way,
and walk in the way of the Lord, fulFdring in^-"

numerable evils, fomc by death, fome by fa-
'

mine, fome by the fword, fome by captivity,

and ftill go on to feek the word of the Lord,
and to keep ftedfaftly his law. By which agi-
tation of theirs in the wildernefs of the people,
becaufe they fhall wipe off their iniquities, and

thence [or thence forward] fhall be worthy again
to poflefs their land •,

therefore he faith. And 1
will give her her vineyards from thence, &c.
In which cxpofition of his that none may be

led into error by him, it is manifeft, that he

•whether wilfully or otherwife miftakes by mif-

applying (as we have formerly obferved in him)
what was then fpoken more particularly to the
'

ten tribes of Ifrael, not long after to be car-

ried captive by the
AJJyrians,

and to be difperfed
in the wildernefs of the people, among many
nations, only to the captivity of the Jews by
the Romans fince Chrift's time, and their prefent

difpcrfion, and feveral expulfions by which they
were driven from nation to nation, and perhaps
had a particular eye to that banifhment of theirs

out of Spain, which happened about his own
time, fo pafllng by not only that captivity that

the ten tribes were then to be led into, but that

alfo of the Jews by the Chaldeans, which they
after our Prophet's time fuffered, and were re-

ftored from fwhich certainly, if thcfe words were

to be looked on as concerning them, would much
rather be meant) as things not to be taken notice

of, to fix on this fo long after, and we may
•well fay, not at all meant or pointed at in thefe

words. Again, in that whereas the words here

imply a publick and a general promife of mer-

cy in proclaiming glad tidings of deliverance,

and fpeaking words of comfort to her, that is,

the nation of Ifrael in general, and are fo by
the Chaldee Paraphraft explain'd while he renders

them, yind by the hand of my fervants the Pro-

phets, I will fpeak comforts to her heart, he re-

ftrains them only to the perverfe inclinations of

the hearts of the Jews, and the obftinate refo-

lutions of theirs in (landing out for the Mofaical
Law againft the Gofpel, which though they im-

pute to God fo animating them, yet are indeed

an evident (landing out againd him, and a (lop-

ping their ears againd thofe better things, and

words of comfort fpoken by him to as many
as would or will hearken thereto, and that in

vain he bids to expect a redoration of their

earthly po(rc(rions to fuch as (hall perfid in fuch

obflinacy to the rejefting of thofe better things
in the following words defcribed. That there-

fore we may have the true import of the words,
we mud apply them to the Gofpel of Chrid,
and of that underdand them. In that (hall we
find all that thefe words may be thought to

imply, made good, by that preached by the

Apodles, and fuch as were fcnt to divulge it
''

(whom therefore, that the Cbaldee expofition

may be righdy fitted to the words, we mud un-

derdand by the name of Prophets, orelfe change
that name for that of Apodles and Meflfengers^
ciid God of old after Chrid's coming (peak com-

fortably and friendly, and efJ'cdlually alio to the

heart of the lod (Keep of Ifrael, difperfed in the

wildernefs of the nations, yea to (hew the ex-

tent of his goodnefs, to rliofc nations alfo among
whom they were difperled

and dill fo doth to as

many as will receive it i and that is truly and

wholly an effedlual word of comfort. What can

be greater comfort to fuch as were at enmity
with God, than to hear of peace and reconcili-

ation with him offered ?- what to fuch as are in

the word of captivities, namely that to fin,

than to hear of libeny ? what to fuch as fit in •

darknefs and the fliadow of death, than to hear.'

of light and life? to fuch as are utterly loft,^

than to hear of falvation ? in all thefe kinds

doth God in the Gofpel fpeak comfortably to

thofe that receive it, and it is therefore called

the Gofpel cf^peace, glad tidings of good things^'

Rom. X. 15. "The word of Reconciliation, 2 Cor.

v. 19. The law of liberty, James i. 25. and ii.

12. A Preaching of deliverance to the captives,-

and recovering fight to the blind : a fetting at It-
'

berty them that are bruifed, Luc. iv. 18. 'The

light of the glorious Gofpel of Chrifl. 2 Cor. iv.

4. The word of life,
Phil. ii. 16. By which life

and immortality are brought to light, the Gofpel

of Salvation, Eph. i. 13. •with many like elogies

given it, from its comfortable effefts. As for

its efficacy and power in fpeaking to the heart,

it hath been made, always from the beginning,

manifed, by the vad multitudes of fuch both of

Ifraelites and other nations who have been con-

verted by it, none being able to refifi
'

the wif-
dom and Spirit by which they that preached it

fpake : and as for the greatnefs and firmnefs of

its confolation, it hath been always made evi-

dent in thofe that have truly receiv'd it, in that

no per(ecutions, nor troubles nor fears, nothing
in life or death hath been able to take away the

joy by it wrought in them : fo that they have

always with ^ St. Paul gloried in tribulations,

and in all fuch things which are to thofe that

want the comforts thereof mod grievous, ac-

counted themfelves more than conquerors, as

knowing them all to tend to their good and eter-

nal comfort. So that whatfosver may be any

way comprehended under this exprelTion, whe-
ther rendered / will fpeak comfortably to her, or

will fpeak to her heart (ifthere be any difference

between them) is undoubtedly made good by
the Gofpel ; and nor any Jew, nor any other,

can (hew how they have by any other word or

way fo fully made good, as we fhall have oc-

cafion by and by further to
(iiy. And therefore

to do that we chiefly and diredlly apply this

prophecy or proniife, as likewife thofe that fol-

low to the end of the chapter.

15. And T will give her her vineyards frcm
thence, and the valley of Achor for a door of

J See Mercer on ver. 13. I"
Aftj X. 36. Eph. vi. 15.

' Afts vi. 10. Rom. V. 3.

hope.
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hope, and Jhe Jhall fing there, as in the days

ef her youth, and as in the day -when Jhe came

up cut of the land of Egypt.

And I will give her hervincyardi from thence,

&c.]
* He will not only fpeak kindly and com-

fonably to her, but by deeds alfo and benefits

aftually beftowed upon her, teftify his favour

to her. Thefe words of promife feem oppofite

to that former threat,
/ will take away my wine

in the feafon thereof, ver, 9. And I will deftroy

her vines, ver. 12. and it is by f one obferved,

that what he promifeth now to give, is more

and better than he threatened to take away, be-

caufe he there threatened to deftroy vines, here

to give vineyards which contain many vines.

Which obfervation of his, viz. that greater

things fhould be given than thofe that were

taken away, we look on as true. But not fo

much for that nice reafon from the two words

as the one literally fignifies a vine, the other

vineyards, as becaufe more is here neceflarily

included in the latter word, than it properly
and literally fignifies, as we fhall by and by fee ;

whereas the former feems more properly and

ftriftly taken in its literal fignification of vine.

That we may have the meaning of the words,

it will be convenient b the firft place to take

notice of the word or particle oibQ Mijham,
which is rendered from thence, it being capable
of being applied either j to the time, fo as to

denote from that time, thenceforth, or thence-

forward, or to the place, fo as to fignify, from

that place, and diverfe taking it particularly in

this latter notion,
" others think it not fit that it

fhould be fo reftrained, but that it Ihould be

fo rendered, as that it may be thought to com-

prehend both. And fo may our tranflation be

well enough accommodated, (as well as the

L.atin word "

inde) fo as to denote both, viz.

that God after that he had brought her into the

wildcrnefs, and had there afflifted her, and

humbled her, fb as that fhe fhould be fenfible

of her dependence on him whom fhe had before

forfaken, and become more docile, than from

thence even from that wildernefs in which fhe

might fee little hope of finding any good, and

from that time of her afBiftion by which he

Ihould fo far humble her, he would, above

what fhe could hope for, give her her vineyards.
So Abarbinel feems to comprehend both, while

he expounds it l^^DtW nnS Dni«Z3 atl/Q
VXT[ nnoa from thence, i. e. from thofe af-

flictions which fhe hath born in that wildernefs.

From that place, and from that time, having

by fuch means inclined her heart, and opened
her ears, and made her fit to receive words of

comfort and gracious promifes, he will make
them good in the effeft, and give her her vine-

yards. What is the proper and literal mean-

ing ofthe word Q^3 Ceretn the plural of which

O'QID Ceramim, we have here, is well known,
viz. a vineyard, a place in which many vines

are planted, or grow, otherwife, the place of
one or two vines, (as

^ Kimchi notes) is not fo

called. And that of vines only is properly ib

called, though it may be applied likewife to a

place where many other fruit-trees are fet to-

gether, as of olives, Jud. xv. 5. wliere is read

n^^ DID ny ^d Cerem Zait, to, or with, the

Cerem of olives or olive-yards. Ours indeed

tranflate it, with the vineyards and olives ; that

they may retain the proper and more ufual fig-
nification of the word we fpeak of, underftand-

ing and fupplying the conjunction and, which
is a way that the fame Rabbi D, Kimchi apj
proves of; otherwife, as he faith, it muft be

granted that Cerem fignifies alfo a place where
olive-trees are fet together, and for like reafon

where any other fruit-trees are fet in multitudes

together in fuch manner as vines ufe to be, as
he tells us, that fome by the vineyards of Engedi,
Cantic. i. 14. will have to be meant not

ftriftly

places of vines, but of many trees of other forts

planted together. And this is the utmofl latitude

that is afcribed to the word according to its

proper fignification, which whether it compre-
hend all that is here intimated by the name of

vineyards is to be confidered, and how therefore

and with what extent that word is here to be
underltood. No farther than the proper literal

fignification will the Jews allow to it ; we may
get them perhaps to extend it fo far as to com-

prehend fig-trees and olives and other trees to-

gether with vines, but that will be all; no fi-

gure will they allow for enlarging its notion,

beyond fuch earthly temporal things as they

hope yet to enjoy again in the land of Canaan,
as tlieir fathers did heretofore there enjoy. So
Kimchi while he expounds it as a promife that

he would reftote to them all their land as it for-

merly was. And Aharhnel faying that becaufe

Ifrael fhall in their troubles in the wildernefs of
the people be purged from their iniquities, and
thence be worthy (or obtain) to inherit their

land ; therefore he faith, and 1 will give her her

vineyards from thence, as much as to fay, that

their vines and fig-trees which are (or fhall be)
in the Holy-Land fhall be '' no more laid wafte,

but from thence, from thofe afflidions which

they fhall bear in that wildernefs, they fhall be

thought worthy to inherit their vineyards and
their fig-trees in the Holy-Land. By thefe his

words, as by what we have t)efore obferved from

him, it appears that he looks for this prophecy
to be made good, by the reftoring of the Jews
from their prefent exile condition that they are

now in, to a perpetual and uninterrupted pof-
fefTion of their lands and vineyards (literally un-

derftood) in the land of Canaan. For expeft-

ing which, as he hath no grounds from the pre-
fent words which were not properly fpoken in

refpeft to this prefent banifhment that they are

now in, but of that which the ten tribes (as

hath been before fliewed) were to fuffcr by the

means of the AJJyrians, however otherwife ap-

plicable, fo have we no reafons to follow his ex-

pofition as any way pertinent to the place.
The true meaning we look on as given

'

by di-

verfe learned Chriftians out of confideration of

Druf. % And fo Glaflius thinks it to be Gram. Sac.
"

Lively, and fee Cyril.
' In Rad. i £311/^ N7 as if he would have that alluded to the word Dtt/'Q. , J

' See Calv. Vat. Zanch. & Rivet.

•
Calvin, &c.
Caftal. & Lively.

the
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the fcope and import of the prcfcnt words,
and what follows in this chapter, and in refpeft
to the perfons to whom they were properly fpo-

kcn, to be, that under the name and notion of

vineyards, are here meant both all temporal

good things, as fliall be convenient for them,
and likewife though under the name of tempo-
ral, all fpiritual ; fuch good things as fhall be

equivalent to, yea far exceed in worth ber vine-

yardsy their vines and figs and all the good

things which he had, for their obftinate rebel-

lion, deprived them of. That under the name
of one kind expedient to well being may be

comprehended all others conducbg to the fame

end, is evident, as by what we have already
fcen of the ufe of the word D"1D Cerem extend-

ed to other things as well as vines ; and by that

alone here named may we well underftand all

thofe other good things which are in the fore-

going verfes mentioned : and fo by the ufe of

bread to be denoted all things neceflary and

convenient for life and fuftenance ; and like ex-

amples. And that under the name and notion

of temporal things, fpiritual alfo may be com-

prehended is evident by our Saviour's fetting

forth himfelf with all his graces and benefits un-

der the notion of a vine^ John xv. i. and cal-

ling himfelf the true bread, John vi. 32. 35.

51. and that where God promifeth to give or

reftore to any men fuch, or fuch things, are

not necefJarily to be underftood thofe very nu-

merical thmgs, but fuch as Ihall be equivalent
to them or of greater value, and abundantly

recompence the lofs or abfence of them is clear

from that exprefTion of our Saviour's, which

the nature of the things will not fufFer us other-

wife literally to undeifland, where he promifeth
to thole that for his fake and the Gofpel's, have

left houfc, or brethren, or fitters, or father or

mother, or wife or children, or lands, that tliey

Ihall receive a hundred-fold now in this time,

houfes, brethren and fillers, mothers and chil-

dren and lands; which none can underftand

otherwife than of things of greater value, not

of the very things by name mentioned -, how
clfe can fathers and mothers once loft be again
received in this life ? There are who, as the

whole Church is compared to a vineyard, fo

would have by vineyards, the
^
feveral particu-

lar Churches to be meant : but the former ex-

f)ofition feems more proper, and this may fuf-

Bce for juftifying the meaning which we have

given of thefe words, and warranting the ex-

Ereffions

in which it is given : yet before we
ave them, it will be convenient to take notice

of other renderings of them , different from

that which we follow. Whereas we read , /
will give her her vineyards from thence, ihe

vulgar ancient Latin renders, / will give her

vittitores, i. e. in the words of the Doway tran-

flation, dreffers of vines out of the fame place.

"Which vine-dreffers are by thofe that follow

that tranflation, alfo differently expounded ;

• fbme taking the words ftill to be a threat, as

thofe in the foregoing verfes, will have thereby

to be meant her adulterers, or the Ajfyriar.s,
her enemies which fliould cut and prune her

and draw much blood from iicr. Tliis feems
too wide from the purpofc, and difficult to be
underftooti.

"
Others looking on them as a

gracious promife, as we have fhewed them to

be, underftand thereby her leaders, dodtors and

teachers, I'uch as the iVpoftlcs, and their difci-

ples and followers (which fhould be to them as

dreffers to a vineyard) and that the thing pro-
niifcd is, that as of old he gave to Jfrael com-

ing out of Egypt for leaders and governors,

Mofes and Aaron and others which were of their

own nation : fo in the time of the Gofpel (the

fulfilling of this promife to them) he would give
them Apoftles and teachers fro7n thence, i. e.

from the fame, their own nation, "Jews or If-

raelites, as the moft fay 1
*
others, from thence,

i. e. out of the very delart of the Gentiles. And
this reading oi vine dreffers they confirm from
the Chaldee verfion, (out of which" fome affirm

it to be taken) which here renders NtnDJia
Parnafaha, which is ufually rendered hergover-
nors (or curators.) Tlie reafon of this diifereiit

rendering they fuppofe to be from a different

reading ; namely, that whereas it is now in all

ufual copies read rT'QID Cerameha, her vine-

yards, they in fome that they followed, read

with other vowels, though the fame letters Co-

remeha, but that the Chaldee did not fo read,
but fo as now it is, though in a different figni-

fication, R. Salomo Jarchi teacheth us, who

approving the fenfe that the Chaldee gives, yet
doth not think that he read Coremim, but that

Ceramim hath that fignification that he gives,
and that it hath fo he confirms by tw;o other

places, as firft Job xxiv. 18. where that word

occurs, and is by ours, as by others, rendered

vineyards, but he, i. e. R. Salomo (not the

Chaldee, whom by this he would juftify) ex-

pounds it, Jufl men and governors of the age,
and for proof of his expofition cites the words
of the Chaldee paraphrafe, fo rendering it ia

this place : again, Cant. i. 6, where alfo it be-

ing by ours, as ordinarily, rendered vineyards,
he expounding the words, faith, that we find

in the Scripture the word governors to be cal-

led by the name of Ceramiin, as for example in

Hof. ii. where it is faid, and I will give her

Cerameab, her Ceramim from thence, which in

the Chaldee paraphrafe is rendered. And I will

conflitute to her governors from thence. How
proper the interpretation which he gives, is to

thofe places which he cites, and how firm his

proofs for it, while in a circle, or forward and

backward, he proves one by the other, where
there is no certainty of one more than anodier,

and all feems to rely only on this expofition of

the Chaldee here, will not be to our purpofe to

examine ; that which is firmly proved by what
he faith, and which we alisdge him for, is iliat

the Chaldee fo tranflating, as he faith, did not

read otherwife than is now read, not Coremeba,
but Cerameha ; and if not tlie Chaldee, then nei-

ther the Latin, if the author of that followed

* Pet. a Fig. Tarn.
» Ar. Mont.

I
Grot. & Stokes. . ^ Hierom, Ribcr. Pet, a Fig. Sa. Mcnoch. Tirin. * Pet. a Fig.

tie
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the Chaldee in fo rendering it as he doth, as the

learned Arias Montanus thinks he did, though
inftead of vineyards, he renders it vine-drejfers i

and lb the now received reading in the Hebrew
Itands unfhaken, and the Latin hath not a dif-

pofleflbrs, fo to bring it near to the Chaldee and

vulgar Latin j but thefe are only private mena
conjeftures. For all the known copies have it

as we faid
YLr^y.xra. pofleflions ; and that feems

the bcft reading, giving a fuller meaning of the
fcrent reading to juftify it, but rather this con- word, infhewmg that it is not precifely taken for

fideration, that where vineyards are, there will

be neceffarily fuppofed vine-dreflers ; and on
the contrary , where are vine-dreflers, there

vineyards, and the one being named, the other

will necefliirily be underftood, as the fame
Menlams notes, for reconciling their rendering
with the Hebrew.

meant as R. Salomo

vineyards of vines only, but fo as to include all

other fruits, or abundance of good things ex-

pedient for their well-being, which they fhould

polTefs, (as we have faid that C3'Q"ID C^rzw/wi
here includes) and fo under that name, tho'

fig.^

nifying literally things belonging to this tempo-
If the Chaldee paraphrafl ral life, yet denoting, (and that more

efpecially;
takes him to do, and the fpiritual good things alfo. And fo far do we

word he thinks may denote, viz. governors (or look upon it to extend it felf, being a promife
paflors) and leaders, we may probably fuppofe belonging properly to the Gofpel, that doc-
that he looked on the word ^~0 Cerem to trine ofgodtinefs which is profitablefor all things^
have been of like ufe and latitude of fignifica- having promife of the life that now is, and of that
tion of old in the Hebrew tongue, as it is (till which is to come (i Tim. W. 8.) and that they
in th&Jrabick, wherein that root fignifies in the who by embracing it feek firft the Kingdom of God
firft p^ace to be noble, generous, honourable, and his righteoufnefs, fhall have all things per-
and libCTal, and as thence they will have a vine taining to this life added to them (Matt. vi. ^3. )

to be called .^v^ Cerm, perhaps becaufe of ^"d in the world to come eternal life Ci«/^^ xviii.

^e generous fruit that it yieldeth, or as they ip-
Mark x. 30.) As for the things of this life,

will, becaufe of the noble, generous, and libe-

ral thoughts that wine produceth in men, and
the liberal generous aftions that it exciteth them
to, fo doth the fame name denote a virtuous,

picais man, and that more properly, as Maho-
met would have it, than a vine ^nd alfo good
and fruitful ground v and others from the fame
root

fignify noble, honourable, generous, muni-

ficent, precious, good and the like. But tho*

the word be fo underftood, as hath been faid,

by that Rabbin, and fuch others as have here

tranflated it, as denoting perfons, yet I Ihould
commend it to be enquired whether it might
not be (at leaft with a little change in a

letter, or in the vowels, which in the Chaldee

they are to be underftood and expefted with
conditions and limitations, i. e. as far as God
fhall fee expedient for them, and if he fee good,
with taking up the crofs alfo and perfecutions. .

Therefore if they fcem to fall fliort of what a

worldling's mind
falfly placing the chief happi-

nefs in them would expeft, by vcrtue of his

promife, and for making it good, yet they
fhall have no occafion to think that God is worfe
than his word, but find the defeft of any fuch

things abundantly recompenfed to them by in-

ward comforts, and thofc better things which
concern their fpiritual eftate, and that better

life, which
^
by faith and hope they fee and lay

hold of, to which a greater abundance of the

paraphrafl are not fo regularly put) as well good things of this, might prove prejudicial ;

applied to things and rendered, "I will ap

point
her proviUons, aliments or things condu-

cing to her well being, for ><D:">3 Parnafa^
and D^JTS Pbarnus, fignify fuftenance and pro-
vifions, as well as Pharnes Di19 doth a Gover-
nor or chief man (and this may be more pro-
bable from what he renders ver. 5. my oil and

"^pti; Shikkuyai my drinks, by 'DIJIsVd Col

Parnufai, all my aliments or provifions, which

Jiaving threatened to take away for their wick-

ednefs, he now promifeth on their repentance to

reftorej and if fo, then would it well come un-
der the notion of Ceramim in that latitude, in

which, as we have feen, it may be taken, not

fo that tho' they feem' to the worldly man's

eye to have nothing, yet they fhall be (with St.

Paul) as *
poffeffing all

things, even for this

life alfo as far as fhall be good for them in re-

fpe6t to the other. So God, at the firft preach-
ing of the Gofpel, ordered things for thofe who
forfook all for Chrift's fake and the Gofpel's,
that there was not any among them that lacked,
ASts iv. 34. What could they have had bet-

ter if they had given them the largeft vine-

yards ?

And this confideration which this promife
thus expreffed hath fuggefted to us, will diredt

us for the meaning of the following words alfo.

only with refpeft to vines, but other good things
wherein he farther inlargeth his promife ofgood.

alfo conducing to fuftenance and livelihood .

/\nd fo would it well agree with that by which
the Greek render it, t* xt.,'jw«t» her polTefTions

fas they alfo render it elfewhere, as Prov. xxxi.

.16.)
y Some think it an error, and that it ought

to be read KAii^<»T<» vine-branches (or vines)
that fo it might agree better with the Hebrew :

And 'others think that here was in fome co-

pies read fome word from the fame root with
T» Kt^'^<»t« pofTeflions, which might fignify

And the valley of Achor for a door of hope, &c.

Concerning thefe words there is no little diffe-

rence betwixt Expofitors, and that both as to

the tranflating them, and to the giving of the

meaning. The Chaldee renders the words

mpn nnsV Lepetach Tikvah, which ours (as

many others) render for a door of hope, by
trJSljniOnn? Letachmudei Nephafh, For the de-

fires of the foul. But he hath the liberty of a

Paraphraft, which is to give what he takes to

yPrur. & Rivet.

Vol. II.

*
Ribcra, ia whom is printed KTrfj*?.

* See Rivet. • 2 Cor. vi. 10. See Grot. Mat. x.
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be the meaning of the words, and not a literal

interpretation
of them. And what he gives, is

not (o far from that, but that it may be reduced

to it : For to make a place or thing a way or

means to any of obtaining what his foul defsreth,

may be well meant by opening thereby a door

of hope to him, of hope to obtain what his

defires are fet on ;
'' and hope may well be ta-

ken here for the things hoped for, and then

withal to the word doth as well agree the noti-

on of wifhing for, and defiring, as of hope, as
' an ancient and learned Jew obferves. But the

Greek rendering Cwith which alfo ^tSyriack
and

printed
Arabick agree,) feems more wide ;

that IS, And the valley of Achor A«»or£(u cvnsn

tuurnti to open her underftanding. There is no

reafon. to think that Cas
"* fome think they did)

they read the firft word odierwife than the He-
brew copies now have it, viz. Lepatteach^ which

fignifies to open, inftead oiLepetacb, for a door,

(and why not as well, or rather, Liphtoach,
which form is more ufual in the Scripture in

that fenfe, than Palteacb, which is more ufed

for to ioofc or untie) for the noun fignifying as

well opening, as a door, fo called, becaufe it is

an opening for entrance into a place, might
well enough be rendered in the Greek by the in-

finitive mood. But the thing moft to be flood

on, is why they fhould render nipP Tikvah,
which fignifies hope or expeftation, by tmder-

ftanding.
' Some learned men, to make it out,

fay that they had refpeft to another
fignificati-

on that they think that noun hath, which is

the drawing of lines by which children are di-

refted and taught, that fo the meaning Ihould

be, that thofe evils which they fhould fufFer,

fhould be to them a beginning of, or opening
the way to inftruftion. The word is not in

this form, as far as I can find, read elfewhere in

Scripture, in that fenfe. But it may well enough
be referred to ip Kau, which doth fignify fuch

a line
^
as Ifa. xxviii, lo. and a line by which

workmen mark out and direft their work. But
in this form it is found, Jof ii. for a twifted

cord, or, as fome will, a bottom of thread,
and whether they might not take it in that fenfe,

comparing the opening or untwifting of a cord

Cor bottom of thread twiiled together)
« where-

by the feveral threads thereof, and their foldings
or twinings may be difcovered, to opening of
the underftanding in any thing not before per-
ceived ; or whether they might not think fome
allufion to be had to that twifted cord of fcarlet

thread which was hung out at Rabat's window,
by difcovery of which the Ifraelites were to

know and underftand which was her houfe,
that fo they might fave her and hers when they
utterly deftroy'd Jericho : Or whether their pur-
pofe were not, not to. give a literal rendering,
but rather a paraphraftical meaning ofthe words,
as if by them were meant the making that con-
dition they were brought to, an occafion of dif-

covering to them fuch things as they were to

hope for, and from whom they were to hope
for them, viz. God alone ; whereas their hope

was vainly placed in their idols, which might
well be expreffed by opening their underftand-

ings, may be, if any think it worth their while,

farther confidered. But whatever can be faid

for making good that rendering, cannot cer-

tainly Ihew it to be fo proper to the words as

that which ours ("with moft ordinary Tranfla-

tions) follow. For having the true meaning of

which, and difcerning betwixt different opini-
ons of Expofitors, in giving it, it will be ne-

ceflary to have recourfe to that hiftory, Jof. vii.

wherein is mention of the valley of Achor, here

named, and the reafon why it was fo called.

Jericho having been taken and utterly deftroy'd

by the children of Jfrael under the condudt of

Jojhua, they proceeded likewife to fet upon Ai^

but there were fmitten before the enemies, at

which Jofhua being much troubled and dif-

may'd, received this anfwer from God, that it

was becaufe fuch a fin had been committed in

the camp, that made all of them accurfed j

and that except they deftroy'd that accurfed one
which had pulled that curfe upon them, he
would not be with them any more. Achan

being by lot difcovered to be that perfon, and

having confelTed the fin, is with all that belong-
ed to him brought unto the valley of Achor, and

Jofhua faid unto him TWTV "("IDj;' UPlDy HQ
Mah acartanu Yacareca Jehovah, Why hajl thou

troubled us, the Lord fhall trouble thee this day.
And all Ifraelfioned him with flones, and burned

them with fire after they hadfioned them with

fiones, wherefore the name of thatplace was called

the valley of Achor unto this day. What that

valley was called before that time is not expref-

fed, but only that from thenceforth it was cal-

led the valley of Achor, i. e. as the margin
in our Bibles hath it, of trouble.

Of this valley here being exprefs mention

made under that name, two things are efpecially
obferved by Chriftian Expofitors. i. The im-

port of the name. 2. The nature or quality of

the place. And fome thmk allufion to be made
to it in refpeft of the one, others of the other :

Such who think that the import of the name is

alluded to, give the meaning to this purpofe,
that that condition which Ihould be to thofe

fpoken to, as that valley of old was to the If-

raelites, a place or conditio^ of trouble and
difcomfort even to defpair, God would make to

them a door of hope.
*" This is the opinion of

many learned men, who think by that name
to be denoted, that thofe troubles which fhould

befiil them at the receiving thofe words of com-
fort which God fhould fpeak to them, and

their embracing the Gofpel and Entrance into

the fpiritual Canaan the Kingdom of Heaven,
into which by Chrift they were called, fhould

be an occafion to them of hoping for all thofe

great benefits and good things by him promifed,
and a ready way to the obtaining of the end of

their hope, as the Ifraelites after that trouble

in the valley of Achor, at their entrance into the

earthly Canaan, had a profperous entrance into

the full pofleffion of that Land, and that trou-

^_
Rivet,

xviii. z.

' Abu. Wallid. in nip
s Soe Chr. a Caftro.

'•
,,. ''Cappellus. 'Grot. & Stokes. ^^. .^». ^^.— w.w, ....^ .......
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Chap. II. an H S E A n
ble was turned into joy to them by a full frui-

tion of what they hoped f^r.
'

Others, al-

luding yet to the fignification of the namCj ex-

pound it, there fhall not be to them at their en-

trance into this new condition or ftate, as there

was ofold to their fathers, the then Ifrael^ fuch

a beginning, a valley of Achor, i. e. a ftate of

trouble and moleftation at their entrance into

the Land of Canaan, but here, to wit, in the

beginning of their coming into the Church of

Chrift, all things fhould be joyful and profpe-
rous. But this feems not fo fully to come home
to the words, in which while he faith, I will

give you the valley of Achor, &c. it is plainly

fuppofed that he will bring them into luch a

condition as fhould be like to what that valley
was of old to the Ifraelites, as well as a condi-

tion which fhould be like to that of theirs in the

wildernefs ; whereas this latter Expofition feems

quite to deny that they fhould be brought to

any fuch. And what we fay is confirmed by
what our Saviour faith to his, Tejhall beforrow-

ful, hut your forrow Jhall be turned into joy,

Jo. xvi. 20. and that in the world they jhould
have tribulation, ver. 33. And what is faid,

that we mufi through much tribulation enter into

the Kingdom of God, Ads xiv. 22. However
all thefe agree in this, that the valley of Achor

is here alluded to in refped of the fignification

of its name ; and in that do moft of the Jewijh
Commentators agree with them ; io R. Solomo

Jarchi, while he expounds it ni*7Jin pOy Omek

Haggalutb, the deptfi of banifhment or capti-

vity wherein they are troubled, / willgive to her

for a door of hope, i. e. a beginning of hope, be-

caufe out of the midft of thofe afHidtions,
'' fhe

Ihall fet her heart to return unto me. Aben Ez-
ra likewife. For, or inftead of, the valley of

Achor, where I troubled her, which is the val-

ley oijezreel, it fhall turn to a door of hope ;

his meaning {Abarbinel faith) is, that by the

name of Jezreel, he above noted out the de-

ftruftion of the houfe of Ifrael and Judah, be-

caufe the arm of the Lord fhould go forth to

take vengeance of his enemies, but now that

arm of the Lord fhould not be any more a val-

ley oiAchor to trouble Ifrael, but a door of

hope to fhew mercy on them, fb that in regard
thereof, the Nation fhould fing unto the God
of Ifrael, and give unto him much glory and

praife for it. R. Tanchum alfo faith, that by
thefe two names (viz. the valley of Achor and
a door of hope) the country is called in refpeft
to the two different refpefts, of God's difplea-

fure, and his good will, fo that he faith, Thofe

places which while they were laid wafte, were
a reproach to her for her deeds, according to

what is faid. Why hath the Lord done thus un-

to this Land ? I will make to be a place, whence

may be hoped for great good things, and fhe

may comfort herfelf with the return of her dig-

nity after fhe hath been afflifted, and expeft
enlargement from God, and not defpair of his

mercy. Again, R. David Kimchi, becaufe at

their firft entrance into the Land in the days of

Jofhuab, that fin in the matter of Achan happen-
ed to them, he gives them afTurance that they
fhould not fear, when they fhould again be

brought into the Land, and that no iniquity
fhould happen to them. For that they fhould all

be tried and purged, becaufe they fhould be

tried in the wildernefs of the people ; and that

valley of Achor fhould no more be called by
that name, for by that name was imported dif^

grace ; but it fhould be called by a name of

praife, to wit, a door of hope. And why calls

he it a door, and not a valley, as it was ? be-

caufe it fhould be to them as a door inafmuch
as they fhould enter into the Land, as they did
in the beginning, and fhould have hope and a

good end, and therefore they fhould call it, a doot

of hope. He cites alfo an Expofition of R. Saa-

diah's, which is, that God fhould do wonder-
ful things in that valley where Achan was flain,

in that time, and they fhould call it the door of

hope, and fhould fing unto God for thofe won-

ders, ^c. Laftly Abarbinel, thus. That valley
which was of trouble and deflruftion, by
which is meant the whole land of Ifrael, as it

was above faid
-,
And I will make them a foreft,

becaufe of its defolation and the captivity of the

people fhall be for a door of hope, i, e. for a

beginning of hope, fo as that their end fhall be .

better than their beginning. Now all thefe (ex-

cept perhaps R. Saadiah) do concur in that,

that they take in the naming the valley Achor^-

refpeft to be had to the notion of the name, as

it fignifies trouble or the like, and the conftruc-

tion to import that that troublefome ftate there-

by denoted, fhould have a good ifTue, and he

would make it not a caufe of defpair, but as it

were a door, to them, through which they
fhould have a profped of better things, and

hope and confidence of enjoying them. And
for that end alone do we cite them •,

for as to

the true meaning, they go wide from' it, while

they mifapply all circumftances of perfons, time

and place, and the things promifed, which

they look on to confift in a reftoring to them
the poffefTion of the earthly Canaan, by a de-

liverance yet to come, and groundlefly hoped
for, not at all applying any thing to the time of

the Gofpel, and privileges and benefits of that,

which we look on as plainly here prophefied of.

Their principles which they obftinately adhere

to, will not fuffer them to acknowledge any
fuch thing.

For the like caufe of mifapplying circum-

ftances, do we pafs by alfo other Expofitions
of ' fome Chriftian Writers, who do look upon
the name oi Achor under the fame notion of

trouble or the like, as they who would have

thereby to be meant Jerufalem, and thofe that

crucify'd Chrift, and perfecuted thofe that fol-

lowed him to be as Achan, by whofe deftrufti-

on a door of hope was opened to the Apoftles,
and others for the fpreading of the Gopel over

the world j fure this prophecy fpoken to the
,

ten tribes cannot be reflrained fo to that place

or thofe perfons. The plaineft way of expound-

' Vat. " Or as R. Dav. Kimchi reads, I will give them an heart to return.

Menoch. Tirin.

4

[
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ing the words, the valley of Acbor being un-

dcrftood in that notion mentioned, will be that

in the firft place given •,
a fuppofing of trouble,

but with an happy iffue.

But fecondly, there are " others ofgreat learn-

ing and authority, who will not have the figni-

fication of the name Achor to be had refpect to,

but the nature and quality of that valley, as it

was a very fruitful and plcafant place, and by
which lying near their firft entrance, the Ifrae-
lites having a pattern of the condition of the

whole Land of Canaan., had aflured hope of

finding it anfwerable to their cxpeftation :

"' whe-
ther this valley were the fame with that of £«-

gedi mentioned in the
'
Canticles for its vine-

yards, as fome think, or another not far from

it, and both near unto Jericho, as by the Hifto-

ry, Jud. vii. this appears to have been, or how
clfc fituated, will not be requifite to examine ;

nor to move any queftion concerning the fruit-

fulnefs, and plenteoufnefs of it, which they that

tliink refpcd to be had to, in this place, make
the meaning of it to be to this purpofe, that as

God gave of old to the Ifraelites that fruitful

valley as a pattern of the fruitfulnels ofthe whole
Land of Canaan., and an earneft or pledge

whereby to confirm their hope of pofTeffing the

whole
•,

fo to the Ifraelites now fpoken to, he

would upon their converfion to him, give fuch

gootl things as fliould give them a profpcft and

hope of better, and Ihould be to them a begin-

ning and an earneft and pledge of a full
enjoy-

ment of them
•,

>" fuch good gifts and graces
and comforts in this life, as fhould give them
a tafte of thofc more perfect good things of the

Kingdom of Heaven, and aflured hope of a

full pofTeffion of them in due time.

To the like acceptation of Achor, viz. as a
fruitful valley, we may refer likewife the expo-
fition of a "^ learned Commentator, who looking
on tliefe paflages as having refpedt to fome nup-
tial rights and cuftoms then ufed amongft them

(as we have before intimated) would have it to

refpeft fuch a field or vineyard, as (he faithj
was given as a dowry to a new married wife,
or as a pledge to her of farther enjoyment of.

hei; hufband's love and goods, intimating that

fb lie would give to the Ifraelitijh congregation
here fpoken to under the notion of a woman
which he would efpoufe, the valley of Achor,

by v/hich Ihe (hould have aJTured hope of ha-

ving more and greater good things from him :

but this we look on rather as an ingenious con-

jefture, than an expofition eftablifhed on good
grounds.

'^ow'by fome of thofe who think the valley
of Achor alluded to in refpect of its pleafantnefs
and fertility, is objefted againft the opinion of
thofe who take it to be alluded to, in refpeft
of its name, as founding trouble, that with it

is joined hope, and immediately follows, that

flie lliould ftng there. To which may be anfwer-

ed, that this finging there may be referred to

the vineyards and the hope fpoken of, viz. that

Chap. IP.

there, in them, and refpedl to them fhe (houl'd

fing. So ' fome think by, there, to be had re-

fpcdl to the ancient cuftofii of finging and fliout-

ing, and making merry, when tliey trod their

grapes fpoken oijnd. ix. 27. and
Ijlt.

»vi. 10.

but withall, that if it be referred to the valley
of Acbor under the notion of trouble, there will

be no improper confequence or cohereiKe be*

tween that and her fingirg even there, if the

words be applied to the tme of the Gofpel ard
underftood of that, as they themfelves who make
this objedbion do underlland it; in refpeft of
the good ifiue which they are aflTured thole

troubles fhall end in ; when we hear car Saviour

bidding thofe that are perfecuted for his fake,
to

rejoice, Luke v\. 23. and be exceeding glad\
Matt. V. 12. and the Apoftles accordingly re-

joicing that they were counted worthy to Jitfer

Jhameforhis name, A8s v. 41. And St. Paul

telling us, that he and others of Kke condition

(all that embraced Chrift) did rejoice in hope of
the glory of God, and not only fo, but glory in

tribulations alfo^ knowing that tribulation work-
eth patience, and patience experience, and expe-
rience hope, and hope maketh not ajhamed, Rom.
V. 2, 3, 4, 5. and fo were, tho* fvrrowful (ha-

ving all occafions of outward (brrow,) yet al-

ways rejoicing, 2 Cor. vi. 10. By thefe and lilcc

exprefTions we fee that in the fervicc of Go.f,
and efpecially under the Gofpel, Achor or trou-

ble, and hope or finging, are not fo inconfift-

ent or incompatible, that the putting the one
Ihould hinder or take away the other. And in-

deed confidering how the words fpeak here of

vineyards in oppofition to wildemefs, we cannot
but look upon a door of hope, and fitiging alfo,
as nahied in oppofition to the valley ofAchor.,
and fo however the authority of thofe that

think otherwile may move any, think that expo-
fition which taketh the valley of Achor to be al-

luded to in that notion of its name, as it fignifies

Trouble to bive the greater emphafis or weight
in it, and a fuller promife of good, viz. that

when thofe who are here fpoken to fhall hear-

ken to the comfortable words that God fhall

fpeak to them, and be converted to him, they
fhall have by him things fo ordered to them,
that even in the midft of fuch troubles as fhall

befiil them, and even by them, fee a door of
affured hope (which no troubles can ftop) open-
ed to them, through which looking on the good
things fet before them, they fhall even there,
in that ftate of trouble, fee great occafion of re-

joicing and praifing God, which is exprefied by
what he faith. And fhe /hall fing there as in the

days of her youth, &c.
In which words feems a continued allufion to

the hiftory of the Ifraelites of old, and the great
deliverance in the time of Alofes wrought for

them. As they being then brought our of the

thraldom of Egypt, and feeing the marvellous

deliverance that God wrought for them, and
how through the wildernefs he brought them
to the pofleffion of fruitful vineyards, a plcafant

" Calv. Zanch. Rivet Chr. a Caftro. Maf. on Jofliua cap. vii. Capel. Crit. Sacr. p. 229.
*Chap. i. 14.

• » See Zanch. and Chrrll. a Caftro. i Sanftius. ' Calv. Rivet. ^ Live'v
!»«. a Fig.

" See Rivet.

Druf. Tarnov.
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and fruitful land, and notwithftanding the flop
that was put to them in the Valley of Achor

which much troubled them, and brought them

almoft to defpair of farther good, did yet thence

open to them a free entrance into the pofleffion
of the whole land, or ("according to the other

expoficion) did after their having pafled the wil-

dernefs give them the fruitful valley of Achor as

a pattern of the whole land, and an earneft for

pofieffion of it -, as they then feeing thefe things
did then fing, fo now thefe fpoken to fhall find

fuch a deliverance and fuch good things fet be-

fore them, as fhall give them, notwithftanding
all difficulties which they fhould meet with ei-

ther in that condition likened to the wilderneis,

or that to the valley of Achor, out of the hope
and aflurance of thefe better things, juft occa-

fion of fingir.g and rejoicing. She Jhall fing :

This leems oppofed to what was threatened to

her in her ftate of rebellion, ver. ii. I will

caufe alfo
all her mirth to ceafe. Now, on the

contrary, flie fhall have as juft caufe ofmirth, as

ever fhe had at any time, when fhe had moft,
and did accordingly exprefs it ; fo faith he. She

Jhall fing as in her youth, and as in the day
when fije came up out of the land of Mgypt : by
which what is meant Abarbinel thus gives. As
in the days when they were faved by the hands

of their Judges and Kings, and particularly at

their coming out of Egypt, and at the fea. So
he takes the time called the days of her youth
to extend farther than the time of her coming
out of Egypt : as alfo R. D. Kimchi, who takes

in the time when " Deborah and Baruch fang,

upon their vidory over Sifera, and when " Da-
vid alfo fang for his viftory over all his ene-

mies. And indeed in profecuting the oppofi-
tion which feems to be between this verfe and
the ii"", we might think it to denote thofe for-

mer times under her Judges and Kings, in

which fhe had the greateft occafion of mirth,
and did fhew it in finging and rejoicing in het

feaft days, her new moons and fabbaths, and
folemn feafts. But by moft expofitors thefe

firft words, the days of her youth, are thought to

be reftrained by the latter, to the day when fhe

came up out of the land of Egypt, to that time

efpecially of her deliverance out of Egypt, tak-

ing that latter claufe to be a farther declaration

of what is meant by the former, to fhew what
time is called the days of her youth. She was
as it were born in Egypt, and her childhood or

youth therefore muft be when going forth thence
fhe paired through the Red Sea, faith Drufius.
So have we mention of her youth, Jer. ii. 2.

Ezek. xvi. 6o. and there in Jeremy it is explain-
ed to be the time when fhe went after him in

the wildernefs, which was when he had deliver-

ed her out of Egypt, and fhe came up out of it.

In the hiftory of that deliverance it is faid, that

then Mojes and the children of Ifrael fang unto
the Lord, Exod. xv. r. and 21. in the fame
Word that is here ufed ano an"? ^ypi and
Miriam anfwered them. Sing ye to the Lord, or
as *

others
interpret it, Miriam fang to them,

and to their finging then, he here may feem to

allude, as he doth to the other parts and pafTa-

ges of the ftory. As upon that deliverance iri

former times they did fing, fo upon his delive-

rance here promifed fhall they have Occafion td

fing, and this deliverance being expounded of
that wrought by Chrift in delivering them from
worfe enemies, and a worfe thraldom than that

of Egypti and of thofe benefits by him confer-

red, better than any then conferred on them,
greater occafion than they had. And that, fing-

ing and making melody is proper to the time
of Chrift and the Gofpel , do we learn from
thofe hymns of a greater Miriam, the blelTed

virgin, of Zachary and old Si?neon : and from
Paul's and Sylas's finging. praifes to God when
they were fhut up in prifon, A^s xvi. 24. and
St. Paul exhorting Chriftians to teach and ad-

monifh one another in pfilms and hymns and

fpiritual fongs, finging with grace in their hearts

to the Lord, Col. iii. 16. and that they fhould

fpeak to themfelves in pfalms and hymns and fpi-
ritual fongs, finging and making inelody in their

heart to the Lord, giving thanks always for all

things unto God and the Father in the name of
our Lord Jefus Chrift, Eph. v. 19, 20. with
other like examples and expreffions. And cer-

tainly whofo fhall compare the deliverance

wrought by Chrift from the captivity of hell

and fin, with thofe of old wrought for Ifrael

by the hand of Mofes or any others, and the

benefits by the preaching of the Gofpel, reached
forth unto thofe that embrace it, with any con-
ferred on Ifrael of old, fliall fee the new fo far

to exceed the old, as that it will appear that

thofe to whonti thefe promifes are here made
have greater occafion of finging and m<h:h, even
in the valley of ^fy&«r, amidft all troubles that

can befaf them, by reafon of the wider door
of better ; hope therein and thereby opened to

them, than ever Ifrael of old had, even in the

days of her youth, though thereby we under-
ftand their moft flourilhing and profperous
times, and wherein they had the greatefl deli-

verances, or even in the day, when fhe came

up out of the land of Egypt, when the firft

memory of her late afflidlions, and the fight of
her enemies whom fhe feared, now newly de-

ftroyed, could not but much heighten her joy
for her prefent deliverance, and caufed her with

all her might to break forth into finging. This
do the words fuggeft according to that reading
which we follow of our tranflators and many
others, rendering it, and Jhall fing, which we
look on as the bcft and propereft. What rea-

fon we have fo to do will better appear by com-

paring with it fuch other renderings as are given,
and looking together into fuch fignifications as

the word hath, that we may judge between
them.

It is by fbme rendered, fi)e Jhall an/wer: that

alfo is a common and ufual fignification of the

verb njy anah here ufed ; but that we look on
in this cafe as little or nothing different from
what we read

fi:>all fing, inafmuch as when this

word is ufed for finging, it is ufually undcr-

ftood of fuch finging, in which one anfwerg

Vol. II.
Jad, V. ijH ''

; 2 Sato, xxiii &c.-
•

.• Aben-Ezra.
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another ; though it be more generally ufcd for

any finging, as Pfal. cxlvii. 7. according to

which notion an ancient Arabick trandation done

out of Hebrewt conveniently renders the words

here : And I will make the valley (or plain) of

Acbor a door of hope. iif»i vjW^, Andfcefball

mutually anfwer there with mirth. And accord-

ingly R. Tanchum gives the meaning of fuch

who fo render it. It is (by fome) faid, that

the word here is not taken otherwife than in the

notion of fpeaking, and mutual anfwering,
and the fignification of nPJV Aneta is, Jhe

fhall chant or fing with exultation, as where it is

faid of Miriam, \^TW And '' flie did anlwer or

fing to them, and in the fame fignification is faid
*
C3''K njyi Veanah lyim, and the lyim, i.

e. IVild beaffs of the ijlands (as ours tranflate
it)

fhall.anfwer one another by lifting up their voices

there. By this way St. Jerom reconciles with

finging the tranflations ofAquila and Theodotion,

two ancient Greek verfions, of which the firft

rendered the word vwctxiffu (hall hear or obey,
the other virax^Mfixat fhall anfwer, which the

word alfo fignifies, as if thefe did well agree
with fuch finging, wherein fome going before,

others anfwer them in it. Otherwife ^u*itxsu

fliall obey, will fall in with that notion of the

Chaldee paraphraft, who interprets it Q^; pn^H^I
nO^O*?, which the ordinary Latin tranflator of
him renders, Et dedent Jefe ibi verba meo, ficut
diebus antiquis. And they fhall give themfelves to

my words, as in the days of old: Which exprcf-
feth the notion * of anfwering alfo, but in hear-

ing and obeying, rather than in finging.
^ Bux-

torf renders it, they fhall there be gathered toge-
ther to my word, which will import alfo, fhall

yield obedience to it, and that, giving but the

liberty of a paraphraft, will include finging to

the Lord, as a part of their fervice or obedience

to him, or a finging for joy, as a confequent
on it.

But it may be here by the way confidered

whether the words of the Chaldee paraphraft

may not as well be rendered, they flmll declare

to my word, or anjwer to my word, or, accord-

ing to an Arab, notion of that root, Jhall cele-

brate, or give praife to my word, which will be
much one with finging. For jotJH or mjn
'Thaha in the Chaldee dialed hath thofe notions,
enarrare to declare, report, utter, or fet forth,

and iterare, to reiterate, and repeat, which will

well agree with fuch finging with anfwering one

another, as we have faid the word tW^ Anah
denotes, and that "{^TMV^ may be from this

root, as well as from nnj Naha, to which they
who render it fhall give up, ox apply themfelves,
or fhall be gathered together to my word (m
which fenfe it is as often elfewhere ufed by the

paraphraft, fo in this chapter, verfe 1 6. and in

chap. iii. 3. and 5.) do refer it,
"=

is confefled.

And then what he adds nO^Q*? to my word,
will well agree to it, imponing, according to

the frequent ufe of it in the paraphrafts, as much
as to me. For fo they ufe it to denote not only
the word fpoken by God, or his command, but

his perfon alfo, God himfelf, or his glorious
rume

-,
but however it be taken in any of thefe

ways, there is no irreconcileable difference in

the meaning, all concurring in this, that it de-

notes a joint concurrence in the fervice ofGod,
and fhewing forth his praifes with mutual con-

fent, by finging together or like acts expreffing
the affeftions of their hearts.

But other Greek tranflations feem to go wider

from this notion ; that commonly called the Se-

venty's, rendering the word T*-Kniu%in-^»t, fhall
be humbled, (with which agree icuflSjoLL ^etb-

macac in the Syriack, and kaaxj Tattadeo in the

printed Arabick) and Symmachus, as St. Hierom

tells us, x«x«9>)VsT«(, fhall be affli£Ied. That
the word hath thefe fignifications, viz. to be

humbled, and affliiied, as well as the foremen-

tioned of anfwering and Jinging, is manifeft by
many examples •,

but why they fhould here

choofe thefe fignifications, rather than the other

which others prefer, is the queftion. That of

thefe the learned Grotius faith to be exprefTed
not ill according to the fenfe, taking TT^yf Ane-

tab. She fhall fing, to denote here mournful

ditties of weeping and lamentation (as well as

it doth otherwhere fongs of joy) and fo the

words here to be ftill a denunciation of evil (as

we have before feen that fome do) and not words
of comfort, and a promife of good, and then

he will have the following words, as in the days

of her youth, to be expounded, as when /he was

afflicted with the Egyptian bondage, as Jhe is now
with the AJjyrian ; and thofe other, and as in

the day when fhe came up out of the land of

Egypt, to mean, as in the time before fhe came

up out of Egypt. But that we cannot in this

follow him, and for what reafon, we have be-

fore intimated, and that we look on the words
in thefe 14* and 15"" verfes, and the following,
as prophecies and promifcs of good things to

fucceed the evils before threatened after they had
been inflifted on them : and that now upon
their deliverance from thofe evils, and receiving
the good things now promifed, they fhould ex-

prefs in joyful manner their fenfe of the bene-

fits received, and their thankfulnefs to God for

them. And then will their interpretations be

liable to that exception which St. Hierom makes,
that they do not agree to a time of mirth and

joy, nor well exprefs it. How fhall they be
reconciled with the notion of finging, except we
fhall fay, that even thofe fongs or expreffions
of joy, for the prefent fecurity or happy con-

dition they were by God's mercy in, did com-

prehend alfo expreffions of forrow and confef-

fion and humbling of themfelves for their for-

mer fins and errors whereby they had offended

God, and provoked him to caft them off, a«

well as of joy and praifes to him for his graci-
ous reftoring them to the joy of his falvation,

that fo the memory of their former miferies

might heighten their prefent joy and rejoicing
in his prefent benefits, and the hope fet before

them ? This way of reconciling their interpre-
tations with the former doth the fame Father

^ Exod. XV. 21. »
Ifa. xiii. 22.

7* Sec Buxcorf'i great Lexicon ,"~Tnj.

4

SeeOirift. a Caftro. <> Mer. ibi verbo meo ut quondam ftudebunt.
• Sec him there in "^j^.
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fuggeft unto us ; which, if it feem not fufBci-

ent, we have no reafon farther to follow them,

than fo as to look on that rendering which ours

and moft others give, as the moft genuine and

agreeable both to the words and fcope of the

place. There is yet another notion of the word

given by R. Salomo Jarcbi, and other
''

Jews,
viz. of dwelling, as if it were to be rendered,

and Jhe Jhall dvjell therein, from the lame root

that ]iyQ Maon, dwelling, is ; and then, as in

the days of her youth, to be meant of her dwel-

ling long in Egypt ; but concerning this we
have Aben Ezra's cenfure, that it is pim, far

off,
or wide from the truth.

Thus we have fpoken at large concerning the

meaning of thefe two verles, and the terms in

which it is exprefled •, yet before we pafs from

them, it may not be inconvenient to take a lit-

tle into confideration a queftion which may here

be put, and concerns both them and the fol-

lowing part of this chapter •,
which is, what

perfons the prophecy in thefe words and the

following uttered do concern, and how and

when they have been or are to be fulfilled. In

anfwer to which, as to fuch Jews who (as we
have feen) look upon them as concerning them-

felves in the prefent condition that they are in,

and exped: to have them fulfilled by a tempo-
ral deliverance of them fi"om their captivity,
and reftoring them to a quiet and peaceable

enjoyment of the land that their fathers did of

old poflefs, we fhall not need fay more than

what hath been already faid. They have long
deceived themfelves with vain expeftations in

this kind ; and it will be hard to undeceive

them, feeing nothing will fatisfy them, but fuch

an event which they have no grounds from this

prophecy or any other~to exped:, and we have
alTured grounds to think that it (hall never be,
nor was ever promifed them. Befides , it is

manifeft that thefe words did not properly at

all concern the Jews, but were particularly fpo-
ken to Ifrael of the ten tribes, before that cap-

tivity into which they were led by the Ajfyrian,
and were to comfort them with expeftation of

fuch great good things as God in his mercy
would do for them after that ; which confide-

ration Ihews them alfo to be miflaken,
<= who

think the things here fpoken to have been ful-

filled by the return of the Jews from the Ba-

iylonijh captivity. Nor will it fuffice what fome

iay that this, though rhore peculiarly fpoken
to thole of the ten tribes, was made good in

that return, becaufe many of thofe ten tribes

did then join with the Je^jus, and return with

them, becaufe they were fo few, that it cannot
be looked on as a general benefit or deliverance

to them. Again, though many of the exprcf-
fions here ufed may be applied to that delive-

tance and temporal felicity of the Jews and
^uch Ifraelites as were mingled with them ; yet
others there are in the following words which
l3enote greater things than they ever after they
Wturned enjoyed in their own land, wherein
<^hile they remained, afterwards they were much

molefted by the Perftans and Grecians, till at

laft they were clean taken away by the Romans.
Of other times therefore mufl the words be un-

derftood, in which all the promifed good things

might take effeft, if not according to the let-

ter, yet in a better manner, which may prove^
that no good word of God failed. And thefe

times are only the time of the Golpel, whereby
a wide door of hope hath been opened to them,
and fuch good things reached forth unto them
as furpafs any carnal and temporal things, under
the names and expreffions of which, in con-
defcenfion to the weakncfs of their underfland- -

ing, they are fet forth and given them to appre-
hend. That fuch benefits were offered gene-

rally to them, we cannot doubt when we know
that Chrift came to feek in the firft place the
loft Iheep of Ifrael, for finding of which, tho'

he, while he was on earth, confined both him-
lelf and his Apoftles to a narrower compafs of

Judea, yet thofe his Apolties after his death

went in fearch after them into all places where

they were difperfed, to call them into his fold,
the Church ; and that greater multitudes of them
came in at their call, we cannot doubt, when
we fee St. James writing to the twelve tribes

which were fcattered abroad, as fuch as had em-
braced the doftrine of the Gofpel, Jac. i. i.

and St. Peter to the ftrangers fcattered through-
out divers countries, i Pet. i. i. and if it pleafe
God yet to the end of the world to call more
of them,

'
it will be a farther fulfilling of this

prophecy. It cannot be objefted that all Ifrael

according to the flefh Came not in at the call

of the Gofpel. What Aben Ezra faith on the

laft verfe of this chapter (how truly in that re-

gard which he fpeaks it we need not here ex-

ammfe
-,)

If they that were in captivity had turned

from their evil way, they had returned into their

own country •, here will hold true, that if they
would have been all converted by the Gofpel,
they had all been received and made partakers
of the good prorrtifes in this prophecy made to

Ifrael, and offered to them all in the preaching
of the Gofpel. And ^ what if fome (too many)
did not believe, fhall their unbelief make the pro -

mife of God of none effect ? By no means : it

only fliews that they did not retain their dignity
and privilege of being true Ifrael.

* For they
are not all Ifrael which are of Ifrael, hut fuch
as are

'

of the faith of Ifrael, and come in unto

God, that they may receive the promifes by him
made to true Ifrael. To them all that were of

that race were profers made of the Kingdom of

Heaven, and by vertue of this and like pro-

phecies was it neceflary that (as
''

St. Paul faith

to the Jews) the word of God by which they
fhould be called on to enter in at the door of

hope, opened by the preaching of Chrift and
the Kingdom of God, Ihould even firft be fpo-
ken to them, and fo it was. The failure was
not on God's part who made the promife, bm
on theirs who put it from themfelves, and

judged themfelves unworthy of eternal life ; and

that occafioned the Apoftles and fuch as were

* SteR. Tanchum.
*

Ibid. ch. ix. 6, 7.

• See Chrif. a Caftro. Riber. & Rivet. ^ See Pet. a Fig.
» Rom. iii. 3.

' See Rom. iv, 16. ^ Afts xiii. 46.
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fcnt to preach it, to turn to the Gentiles, by
the converfion of whom thcfe prophecies were

fulfilled, as well as by that of thofe many Ifra-

elites which have been already converted, or any
other of them that God fhall yet at any time

farther pleafe to call. For this is farther to be

obferved, in anfwer to the queilion propofed,
that as the prophecies in this chapter made
cannot be looked on as made good by any re-

turn of the two tribes, which did not take in

the other ten of Ifrael, to whom they were ef-

pecially direfted ; fo likewife, that we may un-

derftand them in their due latitude, we mufl

take in, together with thofe, the other two aHo,
and not only fo, but alfo the Gentiles, that were
then '

afar off, even as many as the Lord our

God Jhould call. This we learn from St. Paul,
Rom. ix. 24, 25. where he fheweth fome of
tJie words in this prophecy, and chapter (and

why may not we then think the like of others

alfo, and that they are applicable to the believ-

ing Gentiles ?) to concern the calling of the Gen-
tiles alfo. By which means the number of the

children of Ifrael (the believing Gentiles alfo

being adopted into that name) fhould accord-

ing to what is above faid, c. i. 10. Be for
jiumber as the /and of the fea. Nor can this

doftrine be contradidied by the Jews, accord-

ing to what they themfelves grant to have been

expedled, even in fuch a fulfilling of this pro-

phecy, as they themfelves would have it made

good by, viz. a refloration ofthem to the earth-

ly Canaan : for they would exped that by ver-

tue of it many of the Gentiles alfo fhould come
into the number of IJrael : fo on the laft verfe

of this chapter, is it by
" them faid, as from

an ancient Talmudkal Dodor, that God did for

no other caufe lead away the Ifraelites among
the nations, than that many profelytes might
be added to them. How appofite what they

fay is to the words on which they ground it,

will perhaps be occafion then to enquire : that

which at prefent we gather from it to our pur-

pole is, that it cannot to them feem ftrange or

abfurd, that we fhould fay, that fuch of the

Gentiles as embraced that faith, by embracing
which Ifrael was made capable of receiving
thofe promifes here made, were made as Ifrael

partakers both of that name and the privileges

belonging to it, and that in beflowing on them
thofe good things here prophefied of, the pro-

phecy here direfted to Ifrael was fulfilled. A
profelyte among them of old was looked upon
as

"
TQJI hvrw Ifrael gamur, a complete If-

raelite, having full right to all privileges belong-

ing to Ifrael ; and by the fame reafon under
the Gofpel, a true believer in that faith, which

only makes Ifrael it felf truly Ifrdeh that is,

the Ifrael of God, is to be accounted to make

up the number of thofe to whom the promifes
made to Ijrael belong, and by whofe enjoying

,<hcm, they may be fai^ to be made good. But
here while in this regard we fay that this pro-

phecy doth refpefl the time of the Gofpel, and
was not in any other time or deliverance of If-

rael made good, R. Lipman fleps in and tells

us, that the good things here promifed have

not at all been made good by the event, and
that therefore the MefTiah, by and in whom
they were to be made good, is not yet come :

contrary to which we fay, that they are all in fb

ample a manner under the Gofpel fulfilled, that

it is to us an evident proof, that he by whofe

coming they were to have their due efFeft, is

come, and we ought not (as they perverfely do^
to look for another, and that we cannot fay but

that they have already been fo amply fulfilled,

that if no more fhould be done, God cannot

be accufed of failing in his promife, though we
doubt not but he will continue to the end of
the world to add to what he hath done, the

door of hope flanding flill open, and the paf-

fagc into the heavenly Canaan being not ob-

ftrufted to any whom the name of Ifrael may
comprehend, as that to the earthly Canaan is

to Ifrael after the flefh. That which gives him

ground for that cavil, is, I fuppofe, becaufe all

things that are here promifed, and were to be

brought to pafs at the coming of the MefTuh,
have not yet at any time been pundlually and

precifely, according to the literal found of the

words, efiefted. Which we fay was not ne-

cefTary to be expefted •,
but that the meaning

and fcope of the words is to be looked into,

more than the bare literal found of them, in ex-

amining whether the promifes in them made have
had their due accomplifhment.

For this is a rule of manifeft truth and agree-
able to reafon, whether in promifes or threats,

that if we fee that, for reprefenting which to us,

exprefTions of thing? not ufually done in the or-

dinary courfe of nature, are ufed, brought to

pafs, in as high a manner or higher than it

would be if things were according to the literal

found of the words done, then we may juflly
look on the words and exprefTions as figuratively

fpoken, and cannot fay they have not had their

due and intended efFeft, though it be not in that

manner as they do at firft hearing found ; and

may look on the confcquent enfuing on them
as the true meaning of them. And fo there will

be no objeftion againft thofe that look on them
as fulfilled, becaufe that is done which was by
thofe expreflions aimed at, and was given to

thofe to whom the promife in them is made,
to conceive and exped:, whether of things fpi-
ritual under the notion of temporal, or either,

or both. It is not to be expedted that the or-

dinary nature of things fhould be in that man-
ner as the words literally found, altered, as that

a wolf fhould become in conditions like a
lamb, or a lion like a calf, according to thofe

exprefTions ufed Ifaiab xi. 6. and Ixv. 25. or

that a man that hath °
left or loft father or mo-

ther for Chrift's fake and the Gofpel's, fhould

have natural parents reftored to him by vertuc

of that promife made to him in the Gofpel ;

but that that be done which is equivalent, and
of as great and good or better confequence, as,

or than if thofe things were fo done. Some

' A&& ii. 39.
* Mat. xix. 29.

" S«e Rabbi Salomo, & R. David Kimdii fc Abarb.
Mar. X. 30. Lnc. xvi. 29,

4

Lebufh, Hal. Gerim, N- 16S.
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chxdjews themfelves will lead us the way in

this. So faith
*
Mofes Maimonides ; let it not

come into thy thoughts that in the days of

Mefliah any thing of the courfe of the world
(hall be altered, or there Ihall be any innova-

tion in the work of the creation
-,
but the world

fhall go on in its courfe. That which is faid in

Ifaiab, the wolf Jhall dwell with the lamh, and
the leopardJhall lie down with the kid, &c. is a

parable and enigmatical fpeech -,
the meaning

is that Jfrael fhall dwell fccurely with the wick^

ed of the world, which are likened to wolves

and leopards, i^c. and fo all like expreffions,

concerning the Meffiah, are parabolical, and in

the days of the King Meffiah it fhall be known
to all what was intended by any fuch parable, and

what was the meaning intimated thereby. So

then, even according to that learned Jew^s con-

ceffion, a man of far greater learning and au-

thority than Lipman, if any of the things here

promifed under fuch figurative or enigmatical

ibeeches, have not been according to the literal

found and fignification of the words, yet, (as

it is not without great abfurdity to be expefted
that ever they fhould be) brought to pafs, this

is no argument that the MefTiah or Chrifl is not

yet come, but our feeing that which was meant

and intended by them fo evidendy effefted, and

ftill in fulfilling, as that none that will not fhut

their eyi^s, can but fee, it is an argument to

the contrary, viz. that our Lord Chrifl is the

true Chrift that fhould come, for fulfilling thefe

promifes, and to confirm what we fay, that

thefe prophecies do belong to the Gofpel and

the times thereof, under which (as they were

never in any other time that can be inflanced

in) they have been fo far fulfilled, as that we
need not look for any farther fulfilling of them,
and are flill more and more in fulfilling, as

God fhall fee fit to call more and more whether

of Ifrael according to the flefh, or others, even

by that means made true Ifrael, into his Church :

They began to be fulfilled at the firfl preaching
of the Gofpel, and have been ever fince in

fulfilling, and fo fhall continue to be unto the

end of the world, when God fhall feal up the

number of his eleft, and then all the good
things here promifed fhall in a higher and mol-e

perfedl and fpiritual manner be compleated,
and that hope to which the door is here opened,
end in fruition, and God's redeemed fhall fing

perpetual halleluiahs to him that redeemed

them, and hath placed them in fecurity from
all enemies and evils, and received them into

the joy of him their Lord. Thus may it fuf-

fice in general to have faid as to the queftion

Concerning the perfons to, and of, whom what
is faid of this prophecy from the 14"" verfe, un-

to the end of this chapter, is fpoken, and con-

cerning the time when, and manner how the

things therein promifed, were to be fulfilled.

The truth of what we have faid will be con-

firmed by confidering and applying the feveral

claufes of the prophecy and particular promifes
therein made. Some of which we have already

had in thefe two verfes, Shd fliall have others
in thofe that follow, to the explication of which,
we are now to proceed.

16. Jnd it fhall he at that day, faith the Lord,
that thoufhalt call me Ifhi ; andfhalt call me
no more Baali. 17. For 1 will take away the

names of Baalim out of her mouth, and they

fhall he no more rememhered hy their name.

Ver.'i6, 17. And itfhall he at that day^ faith
the Lord, that thoufhalt call me Ifhi ; and fhalt
call me no more Baali : For I will take away the

name of Baalim out of her mouth, and theyfhall
be no more rememhered hy their name."] Having
had in the two foregoing verfes defcribed that

method which God would ufe for reducing If-

rael, who had provoked him by their idolatry,
and finful courfes, to caft them off, and to them

being made fenfible of their errors, a promife
P of grace for converting them to him, and on
their compliance therewith, of greater good
things than they had been deprived of,, and of
a door of hope, tho' not of being reftored to

their former flourifhing condition of a temporal
ftate, from hopes of reflauration to which they
were cut off, chap. i. ver. 4, 5. yet of entrance

into a better Kingdom, and of great joy that

fhould thence accrue to them : We have in

thefe two verfes a defcription of farther good
eftefts which this his dealing with them fhould

have, or he expefts it fhould have in them, and

by which they fhould exprefs the truth of their

converfion to him, and a farther promife ofhis

help and grace, by which that fhould be effedt-

ed in them : Thofe efFefts are, that they fhould

then no more call him Baali, but Ifhi, and no
more ufe the names of Baalim, or remember

them, or take them up in their mouths, or

make ufe of them in their way ofworfhip -,
and

the promife of his help, and the affiftance of

his grace, in that he faith, that he will take a-

way thofe names out of their mouth. By the

way, it may be obferved, that here is"* a change
of perfons not unufual in Scripture. In the

fot'egoing words he fpeaks of Ifrael, in the third

perfon, here to her in the fecond, thou
(halt call,

&c. and again ftraitway in the third, out of her

mouth ; which makes no alteration in the fenfe,

and that is the caufe that fome '
ancient Tranfla-

tions keep flill to the third. There is nothing
material in it. The fenfe of the words in gene-

ral, is, that they fliall utterly relinquifh and

detefl all things favouring of idolatry, to which

they were before given, and thereby provoked
God ; and now or henceforth acknowledge
God in due manner -,

' ferve him alone and

cleave fleadfaftly to him, not following any of

thofe falfe Gods, or falfe worfliips to which

they had been formerly addidled. This will

be manifefl in taking a particular view of the

words : // fhall he at that day, i. e. when thofe

things in the two foregoing verfes fpoken of

fhall be done. So mufl all, however they un-

derfland thefe words, look on as the time, by

• Yad. Meladrn c. xii. p See marginal notes in the Doway Tranf.
' LXX. & Vulg. Lat. f Chald. Paraph.

Vol. II. Y

iSee Kimchi on verfe 17. and R. Tanchum.

that
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that day pointed out : Whether they look on the

afHi(5tions or confolations there mentioned, it

fhall then certainly be, and ought then to be i

faith the Lord : That adds authority and necef-

fity of execution, to what is faid, by the Pro-

phet, as fpeaking not in his own name, but as

from G<x3, who appointed what fliould be,

and could and would eSedl it, that thou Jhalt

call me (to wit, in thy calling on me, and ma-

king any addrefles to me or profeffing to wor-

fhip me^ IJbi, i. e. as in the margin of our Bi-

bles, My bujband^ for fo the word u;^« IJh,

•which otherwife fignifieth more generally a man,
and more particularly a man of note, is ufed to

denote ; and Jball call me no more Baali, that

is, faith the margin, my Lord. They might
have alfo here again rendered it, my bujhand.
For fo doth the word Baal z\io fometnncs figni-

fy i "it fignifies The owner or pojfejfor of any

thing, a Lord, a Patron, and alfo an Husband,
and in that notion are word* from the fame root

ufed ofGod himfelf, as Ifa. liv. 5. Thy maker
is 1^h^2 Boalaic, diy Hufband. So that the

difference is not between the calling him Huf-

band and Lord, but the calling him fo, viz.

Hufband or Lord under the name of Ifh or of

Baal J which tho' they otherwife may feem not

to differ much in fignification, and a woman

calling her Hufband by either, might fay but

the fame thing, yet is the calling him by the

one, 'viz. by the name Ifh permitted and re-

quired and looked on as a token of their con-

verfion and promife of future fidelity to him
their Hufband, and the calling him by the other

forbidden, and made, as fb by them taken, un-

lawful to them. However they did perhaps
before call him by it, and it may be true what
' one hence notes, that fome of the Ifraelites

did invocate and worfhip the true God under

that name, as well as others did their falfe Gods,
or even they pretend to worfhip him in their

idols which they fo called, yet now they fhall

no more ufe that name in their addrefles to him,
or worfliip him under it. The reafon from the

fcope of the place is manifeft, becaufe that

tho' the word were in itfelf of a middle and
indifferent fignification, and did indeed in its

proper fignification more truly belong to God,
their owner, their Lord, their Hufband, than

to any other, yet by attributing it to idols,

whom having forfaken God they ran a whoring
after, had fo profaned and polluted it, that he
who would have no communion or agreement
with idols, would no longer have it by any
means attributed to him, or be called by it.

The very naming it did found forth idolatry ;

they had given it to their idols, to whom he

would not impart his honour, and therefore

w uld not partake with them fo much as in that

name. " There be who look on thefe names

Ifh and Baal, as diflingOilhed by another noti-

on, here, as they think, pointed to, to wit, in

that Ifh hath in it the notion of fweemefs and

love and familiarity, fuch as ufeth to be be-

tween Hufband and Wife, which have true

love and kindnefs one to another ; but Baal they
think to have in it a found and import of harlh-

ntfs, and imperioufncfs, and to denote him
that ufeth it, to have not fo much of love, as

fear, of him whom he calls by that tide ; and
the fcnfe therefore which is by

"
an ancient Jew-

ifh Dodor (from whom whoever elle make ufe

cf this notion, feem to have borrowed it) given
is this i ye fhall fervc me out of love, and not
out of fear, and fo to do fhall they profefs in

the name
by

which they fhall call henceforth on
him. And " fome Chriflian Expofitors by the

one name Ifh fo importing, will have the for-

mer and milder time and difpenfation oftheGof-

pcl here prophefied of, to be intimated ; by
the other of Baal, the harfher and more fervile

difpenfation of the Law. But whatever truth

may be in this, and tho' it may feem to agree to

what is by the margin fuggefted, the former

reafon for the ufe of the one, and abandoning
the other of thefe tides, given, feems more a-

greeable to the fcope in this place, and to the

following words fubjoined for farther explication
of what is faid, viz. that he will take the name
o/i Baalim out of their mouth, and they fhall no

more he remembered by their name 1 whereby
Baali?n Cwhich is the plural number of the An-

gular Baal, and denotes that they had more idols

called by that name, as hath been before ob-
ferved on the S"" and 13** verfes) being put, it:

is manifeft that the word Baal is ufed with ref-

pe6t to that notion ; the plain fcope being, that

they fhall no more call upon him by that name,
becaufe he would ''

utterly abolifh the idols which

they had before ferved, and leave no occafion

for farther remembrance of them, as the very
ufe of the name by which they were called,

might be in danger of giving. For which rea-

fon of old, he gave a command in the Law to

his people that they fhould make no mention of
the names of other Gods, neither fhould let it be

heard out of their mouth, Exod. xxiii. 13.
* and

now fhould thefe, as David did Pfal. xvi. 4.

diligendy obferve that command, viz. by a-

voiding to take up into their lips, or mention
their name with any refpedt and reverence, as

they fhould feem to do, if they farther thought
fit to call God himfelf by it, and invocate him
under it. Whether we look on the words as a

prediftion of what fhould be when they were
converted from their idols unto God, or a com-
mand or diredlion what they ought to do, it

comes to the fime pafs, viz. that they fhould

have no more to do with idols, as likewife

chap. xiv. 8. he faith that they fhould fay,
IVhat have I to do any more with idols ? which
is the meaning that the Chaldee Paraphraft

gives of the 1 6"'' verfe. // Jhall be in that time,

faith the Lord, ye Jhall addi£l your felves to

my worfhip, and fhall no more ferve the idols of
the people.
Of the lafl words in the 17* verfe. They fhall

no more be remembered by their names, there may
be, as i?. Solomo obferves another way of inter-

pretation, viz, either the Ifraelites fhall not

' Bren. "
See Lyra. Ai. Mont. Chrift. a Callro.

*See Jofh. x;(iii. 7.

;;;
R. Salomo Jarchi. f S«e ChriA. a Callro. Rivet. I Ifa. ii. i8."

I*
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be any more remembred, by or with the name

of Baalim, or Baalim fliall be no more remem-

bred with, or by the name of Ifrael, fo as to

fay, that they were the people or worfhipers
of Baalim, or that Baalim were their God whom

they worfhiped, as much as to fay that Ifrael

fliall no more be called the Ifrael of Baalim,

or, Baalim Ihall no more be called the Baalim

of Ifrael, their names fhall not be made as it

were epithets one to another, or remembred one

with the other. Thefe interpretations however

fall in with the others, in this, that they Ihall

no longer have ought to do with thofe idols, fo

as at all to own them, or fhew any refpeft, or

yield any honour to them, yea in token of ab-

horrency to them, not fo much as to fufFer the

names by which they were called to be taken in-

to their mouths or mentioned with any honour ;

but the ordinary interpretation is the plainer,

and feems more genuine -,
which the vulgar

Latin to make more perfpicuous, and to Ihew

that it are the idols which fhall not be remem-

bered, with a litde change of the letter for the

fenfe, renders, he Jhall no more rejnember their

names, and the Chaldee plain enough to the

fame purpofe hath it, and there Ihall no remem-

brance be made of them (viz. thofe idols) any
more. And fo in the whole of thefe two verfes

have we exprefled in the Ifraelites, a per-
fed: pattern of fincere converts and true penitents,

whofe property is not only to be forry for, or

outwardly forfake thofe things wherein they for-

merly offended, but to have fuch an inward

and total deteftation of them, as not willingly

at all to mention them, left that fliould again
breed or argue any complacency ftill in them,
or renew their affeftion to them, or be a fign

that they had ftill fome delight in them, or

refped for them, as the willing talking of

things feems to imply ; but they defire rather

that all remembrance of fuch things (hould be

blotted out, both of their own minds, and the

minds of others. Agreeable is that exhortation

of the Apoftle's,
*

Fornication, and all unclean-

tiefs
or covetoufnefs, let it not once he named a-

mong you as becometh Saints, who according to

what he "* elfewhere exhorts, are to abftain, not

only from what is grofly evil, but alfo from all

appearance of evil. So he faith it Ihould be

here with Ifrael, when ftie ftiould be converted

unto him: She had htioreforfaken, yea.forgat
him to run after her lovers, whom (he honour-

ed with the name of Baalim, and as he fpeaks
of their fathers, Jer. xxiii. 27. forgotten his

name for Baal, but now being become fenfible

of her error, to teftify her hearty repentance for

it, and fincere converfion to God, and adhe-

rence to him alone, fhe fhall endeavour on the

contrary clear to forget them, and that fhe may
fo do, fhall not fo much as take up their names

into her mouth, and make no more mention or

remembrance of them, left there might be in

it any appearance of evil, or occafion of calling
to mind with fome affeftion that refpedt which
(he formerly fhewed to them ; fhe fhall ac-

count the very name by which fhe called them

fo prophaned by that ufe of it, as that it would
be a diftionour to God to ufe it in any addref-
fes to him, and fhall therefore avoid it, and
not be like a whorifh woman, whotho' fhe had
on fome occafion left off her lewdnefs, yet
fhould ftill love to mention or hear ofwith com-

placency, the names of thofe whom fhe former-

ly committed lewdnefs with.

But how fhould fhe, who was before fo

wholly addifted and wedded to her Baals, now
grow into fuch a deteftation of them, and an

abhorrency even of their names ? He fheweth
that this effedt fhall be his work from whom is

both to will and to do, faying. For I will take

away the names of Baalim out of her mouth.
The meaning, faith R. David Kimchi, is that

God will unite the heart of J^r^^/ to fear his name
alone, and will help them in it, as they fay.

If a man defire to be cleanfed, they (i. e. God)
will aj/iji him. According, faith Jben Ezra,
to what he faith,

'
Deut. xxx. 6. The Lord thy

God will circumcife thine heart, and the heart of
thy feed to love the Lord thy God with all thine

heart, and with all thy foul, that thou mayfl livd
With which may be compared alfo what he
faith, Zachariah xiii. 62. / will cut off the

names of the idols out of the land, and they fhall
no more be remembered. This is that promife of

help and affiftance of grace from God for her
converfion which we faid to be in thefe words.

There may be obferved likewife another pro-
mife neceflarily implied in them, viz. of graci-
ous reconciliation to them, for he who had be-
fore faid, ver. 2. fhe is not Ifhi, my wife, nei-

ther am I Ifhah, her husband, now faith that

fhe fhall call him Ifhi, my husband, as by a com-

pellation that he will be pleafed with. What
lefs can it denote than a promife that he
will with loving kindnefs again receive her

returning to him into his favour, and with

conjugal affeftion embrace her ; but this pro-
mife is more explicidy declared ver. 10.

There is another obfervation made on thefe

words by a *
Jew of great note, and by other

' learned Doctors among them cited with feem-

ing approbation, (for they give no other cen-

fure of
\t)

and that is, that thefe words of the

1 7*^ verfe partly refpeft Ifrael, viz. thofe firft,

I will take away the names of Baalim out of her

mouth, i. e. (faith he) out of the mouth of If-

rael, and partly the Gentiles, viz. thofe other,
and they fhall no more be remembered by their

names, i. e. in the mouths of the Gentiles. For
neither the Gentiles, faith he, fhall in thofe

times ferve idols, according to what is faid,

Zephan. iii. 9. For then will I turn to the people,
a pure language, that they may all call upon the

name of the Lord, to ferve him with one confent.

Withal he adds that the firft words may de-

note nynyn nn that generation offalvation,
or thofe that fliould be then living when falva-

tion was brought to them ; and the latter words

D'O'riy nnn the generation of ages, of thofe

that (hould fucceed in following generations.
Out of the mouth of the firft, he would take

the names of Baalim, and they fhould no more

*Eph. T- J.
*

I Thef. v. zz. \ Compare Ezek. xi. 19, 20. and xxxvi. 26, 27.
• R. Saadiah. ' Kimchi ii Abarb.

be
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be remembered by thofe that fliould follow.

Of the firft of thefe expofitions (wliich alone yi-

harbinel cites as his chief opinion^ it may be to

our purpofe to take notice, the' we examine

not his nicety in diftributing the words between

Jfrtul and the Gentiles ; for it will confirm by
their conccflion, what we faid in anfwcr to the

queftion above put, that this prophecy in the

latter part of this chapter, concerns as well the

Gentiles as ^ai?/ according to the flefh, and the

words and promifes thereof are applicable to

both, and fulfilled by the calling of both ; and

io belong to the times of the Gofpel preached
to both for their converfion from idols and vain

worfliips, to the one true living God ; as in

fome of the fallowing paflages will alfo more

evidently appear, in which he proceeds in gra-
cious promifes of good things which he will

fliew to them being thus converted to him,
and fincerely worfhiping and cordially ferving
him alone. As firft of fecurity and tranquillity
in the next verfe.

1 8. And in that day will I make a covenant for
them with the beafts of the field, and with

the fowls of heaven, and with the creeping

things of the ground : And I will break the

bow and fword, and the battle out of the earth,

and will make them to lie down fafely.

And in that day will I make a covenantfor
them with the beajls of the field, and the fowls

of heaven, and the creeping things of the ground,

&c.] In that day ; as before, ver. 16. when

according to what is in that verfe added, they
Ihall leave their Baals and falfe worfhips, and

cleave faithfully to God, and acknowledge and
lerve him alone, 1 will make a covenant fir
them with the beafts of the field, &c. That this

exprefTion is figurative, cannot be doubted,

feeing the things here named are not fit parties
for making a covenant

-,
fo that the meaning

muft needs be no other than that he will caufe

that they fhall not do them hurt or mifchief,

but they fliall be as fecure from them, as if

they were in covenant or a league of peace with

them, and had them fubfervient to them for

good. We hear above threatened, ver. 12.

that the beafts fhould eat their vines and fig-

trees, and elfewhere like threats, that on their

rebelling againft God, he would fend' wild

beafts among them to devour and confume
them. By thefowls of heaven, here, Kimchi un-

derftands locufts, and like devouring creatures

which ufe to confume the fruits of the earth.

And thofe elfewhere of all forts, 'doth he
threaten to fend on them for their wickednefs,
^and the poifon offerpents, alfo. Cockatrices and
like creeping things of die earth. But now on
the contrary to thefe being reconciled with him,
doth he promife that he will make a covenant
for them with all thefe hurtful creatures. The
like exprefTion have we in fob v. 22, 23.
Neither fhalt thou be afraid of the beafts of
the earth. For thou Jhalt be in league with

the ftones of the field, and the beajls of the

field fhall be at peace with thee, with other

like hyperbolical exprefTions of fecurity to thofe

who are in favour with God, from fuch things
as might be thought moft hurtful j as 77jo«

fhalt tread upon the lion and the adder, the

young lion and the dragon fhalt tbou trample
under feet, Pfal. xci. 13. and io Ezek. xxxiv.

25. I will make with them a covenant of peace,
and will caufe the evil beafts to ceafe out of the

land, and they fhall dwell fafely in the wilder'

nefs andfteep in the woods ; and fee Ifa. xi. 16,
i^c. Now that what is faid here by the Pro-

phet, we apply to the times of the Gofpel,
and look on as concerning thofe that are called

into his Kingdom and Church, may not feem

Itrange when we hear from Chrift himfelf fuch

language. Thefefigns Jhall follow them that be-

lieve. They fhall take up ferpents, and if they
drink any deadly thing, it fhall not hurt them,
Mark xvi. ry, 18. and Luke x. 19. Behold I

give unto you power to tread on ferpents and

fcorpions, and over all the power of the enemy^

and nothing Jhall by any means hurt you ; yea
not only fo, but making even the Devils fub-

jeft unto them through his name, as his fe-

venty Difciples tell him they found made good
by experience, verfe 17. And that the things
here promifed have been really according to

the letter effeded in fome, we fee in the ex-

ample of Paul, ABs xxviii. 3, fffc. on whofe
hand when a viper fattened, the Barbarians
looked that he fliould have fwelled or fallen

dead fuddenly, according to the efFe<5l that the

biting of that venomous beaft ufually had on
others ; but he fhook it off and felt no harm
at all, infomuch that they who before looked
on him as a murderer whom vengeanc^ would
not fufFer to live, feeing this, now changed
their minds, and thought him a God

•,
a man

near and dear unto God, they might well con-
clude him. And we cannot doubt but that

if things had been at large recorded, many o-

ther examples in like kind, to prove the good
effedt of God's league made with the beafts

of the field and other hurtful creatures, for

fuch as faithfully cleave to him and ferve him,
to whom this promife is made, would be
found. I know not why we may not think

that the frequency and commonnefs of this pre-
fervation of his from hurts in that kind which

might elfe daily fall on them, is the reafon that

they were not more taken notice of, and did

not feem ftrange.
But if any will not take due notice of what is

ordinarily done, but will objcdt that this is not

generally in a miraculous manner done, fo as

to prove that thefe privileges of the times of the

Gofpel, which we fay they do belong to, are

fo far made good as to demonftrate that they
do belong to them

•, there are other anfwers

which fufficiently fhew that obje^lion to be of
no force. As firft that they perhaps miftake in

extending the promife farther than they ought,
in looking on that as belonging to all that bear

•Lev. xxvi. 22. Deut. xxxii
* Deut. xxxii. 24. Jer. viii.

4
»7-

24. and fee Ezek. xiv. 15, 21. ' Deut. xxviii. 38. and Joel i. 4, &c.and c. ii.
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the name of Chriftians, which pertains only to

fuch as are fincerely fo, and with all their heart

cleave to him, renouncing all that may be cal-

led Baalim^ all things contrary or offenfive to

God. They ought to confider, whether in thofe

that they fee to fuffer in that kind, there be not

feme, fin, for chaftifuig which God opens the

mouths of thofe beafts againft them, or fends

like hurts on them : again, whether there be not

in them, a defedt of fuch a meafure of faith as is

required, as our Saviour anfwered his difciples

•when they were afraid of drowning, ^^y are

ye fearful, ye of littlefaith ? ^ Mat. viii. 26.

By faith the mouths of Lions are to be flopped,
the violence of fire to be quenched,. &c. Heh. xi.

33, 34. But fuppofe that there be no fuch de-

fed: in the perfons, yet mean while may other

and better things be wrought in them and for

them by what they fuffer, which being confi-

dered, it cannot be faid that this promife is to

them of none effeft, though not fulfilled accord-

ing to the letter of the figurative expreflion in

which it is given. The main fcope of the ex-

preflion is to give them fecurity againft any hurt

of evil by any creatures to be brought on them.

If then God give them fuch fecurity and tran-

quillity of mind as that they can look on any
fuch things which they fuffer from them, as not

hurtful to them, but as caufes of greater good,
it cannot be faid that the promife is not accord-

ing to its main end fulfilled, and the leffer hurt

which feems to crofs the letter fwallowed up in

the greater good, which makes good the main

thing therein intended. It is well obferved by
the learned Grotius on the forecited, Mark xvi.

17, 1-8. that thefe figns there named by Ghrifl

are not only to be looked on as beneficial accord*

ing to the letter, but to contain in them images
or reprefentations of thofe benefits which hap-'

pen or accrew to the minds of men by the Gof-

pel ; and fo here may the expreflions of this

Evangelical promife here made, feem to denote

not only or not fo much, fecurity from outward

hurts from the creatures, but, or as inward fe-

curity and tranquillity of mind, cut of certain

confidence and afTurance that all things work

together for good to them, as St. Paul tells us

they do to them that fear God, Rom. viii. 28,

And fo being perfuaded that not any creature

can feparate them from the love of God which
is in Chrift Jefus our Lord, (as he farther fpeaks
verfc 39.) we cannot look on any thing that can

happen to thofe fpoken of, from any of the

creatures, as hurtful, but rather beneficial ; by
his good providence, and out of his love fo

ordered to them for ends beft known to him-

felf, which fhall be to his glory which they

ought to defire, and their good •,
if not appa-

rently in this life, yet undoubtedly in a better

•wherein they fhall be perfedtly freed from all

moleftation ; and that is the time on which We

may well look with divers men of good judg-
ment, as that in which the full completion of
this and like promiles is to be expefted, and is

principally referred to,
'

taking thefe for certain

Mark i

rules, Firft, that all promifes made as to this

life, are ftill-to be underftood with exception df

chaftifements, and the crofs which Chrift hath

bequeath'd to his, to be taken up, that fo they
may be conformed to his image ; and fecondly,
that the promifes belonging to Chrift's King-
dom, are only to begin and more imperfedlly
to be fulfilled in this life, but the full comple-
tion is expefted in the life to come, to which
while they afpire, they will look on all the fuf-

ferings of this life as nothing hurtful, yea great-

ly beneficial, if they be any way advantageous
to them for the obtaining of that by exercifing
their Chriftian virtues of love, faith, hope, pa-
tience, fc?c. and by trying them as gold is tried

that it may be for veffels of honour, and will

not impute it to God as a breach of promife,
if he fuffer fuch things to befal them. Againft
all that can be faid in this kind, it is evident,
that thefe promifes belong to the times of
Chrift and the Gofpel ; they were never in fo

great a meafure in any other times fulfilled,

and there remain no other times after, wherein

they may be fulfilled in this world ; but what
is wanting for a full completion of them, is to

be expefted in the world to come, where fhall

be no more wild beafb, hurtful fowls, or poi-
fon of ferpents. This may be reafonably faid

if we take here the things named. The beafts

of the field, the fowls of heaven, and the creeps

ing things of the ground, in their proper notion,

according to the found and fignification of the

letter, as
^
many learned men of great judgment

dOy as if it were a renewing of that league

whereby the creatures were at firft fubjefted all

to Adam, the breaking of which by his rebel-

lion ,againft God, was a caufe of their rebellion

againft hirn and his pofterity •, and that the

right and, dorairiion over them were promifed
to be reftored in Chrift, which is certainly

' made
good fully to them in him their head, akhough
it appear not fulfilled in his members, becaufe of
their imperfeftion in this life

-, yet it is in a good
meafure in them alfo made good according to

the ways that we have mentioned.

But there are
"
others of no lefs note and au-

thority, who prefer to underftand thofe names
alfo figuratively, fo as to denote men who in

their harmful condkions are fo like thofe beafts,

as to deferve to be called by their names in a

way ofexpreffion not unufual : fo the Pharifees

are by Chrift called a generation of vipers.
Mat. xii. 34. Herod a fox, Luke xiii. 37. falfe

prophets, ravening wolves. Mat. vii. 15. and
the like. And to jullify this way of expofition,
divers ix)rrow from St. Jerom an inftance taken

out of that hiftory A^s x. wherein by all man-
ner of four-footed beafts of the earth, and wild

beafts and creeping things and fowls of the air,

reprefented to Peter as all let down together in

a great fheet from Heaven, were denoted the

people of the Gentile nations. So therefore

here, though beafts and fowls and creeping

things hi. named, do (I fay) divers choofe to

underftand men of fuch like conditions, but do

IV. 40. Lake viii. 2j.
' Par. &c Rivet.

"
Cyril. Theodoiet. Hierom. Riber, Chrift. a Caltro. Rivet. &c.
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" Kimchi. Calv. Mont. Zanch. ' Rivet.
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not all in one manner apply them. Some un-

derftand them of fuch nations as were at open
hoftility then with Ifrael^ and ufcd to infeft them
and prey upon them, that the meaning of the

words (hould be, that they fliould be fecured

from hurt by any luch : I will caufe (" faith a

learned man) that the Edomiles, /immonites and

Moabites Ihall not hurt them ; an ancient
"
fa-

ther names Perftans, Medians, Babylonians and
the like. But thefe fecm to look on the perfons

fpoken to, and of, and dcfigned by the word

them, viz. the Ifraelites, in another refpeft, and
to apply them to another condition of theirs,

and to other times than the prophecy, accord-

ing to the way which we have all along gone
in, will admit, or be found to be fulfilled by,
or have its due extent allowed it. For accord-

ing to their expofition, the promife would be

that Ifrael, according to the flelh, Ihould be re-

ftored to their land, and there live fecure from
moleftation by fuch enemies (denoted here under
the names of beafts and like hurtful creaturesJ
as formerly infcfted them, and were then nati-

ons in being, as they are not now. But there

was never yet any fuch reftoration to Ifrael.
Tlie return of a fmall remnant of them mixed
with the Jews after their deliverance from the

Babylonijh captivity, and fofwallowed up among
them as all to be accounted Jews, and not a
diftind people or Kingdom as before, cannot
be thought a general reftoration of them

-, and
if it were granted that that might go for a re-

ftoration of them, yet cannot it be faid that ever

after that they were fecured from enemies like

to thofe by them named : though the Jews did
for fome time enjoy a refpite from troubles,

yet was that quiet again fucceeded by fuch trou-

bles from enemies which at laft ended in thede-
ftrudion of their country and nation, fo that

we cannot fay that this promife which is fof

continuance, to have thereby had its comple-
tion. The Jews themfelves do not think fo,
which makes them groundledy look for a far-

ther reftoring to their country, becaufe they
will not look on the benefits in Chrift reached
forth to believers. So that this covenant here

promifed to be made for Ifrael, cannot be faid

in that regard of their retum with the Jews,
ever to have been made good to them

•, and
there is no ground to fay or hope, that ever
in fuch a way it fliall be. We muft therefore,
as we have all along hitherto done, underftand
the time to which this prophecy belongs, to be
the time of the Gofpel, and the calling the per-
fons fpoken of by that, not to the repofleffion
of any earthly Canaan, but a fpiritual, the King-
dom of Chrift ; and then thofe perfons to be
bodi as many of Ifrael's pofterity according to

the flefh, and together as many of other nati-

ons alfo as by believing in the hope of Ifrael
are made worthy of the name of the Ifrael of
God ; then may we fay, that this promife is

made to fuch, all fuch, and only fuch, and that

God will furely make it good to them in fe-

curing them from the hurt and violence of all

Chap. II.

fuch as arc defirous, and otherwife without his

covenant here mentioned, and his cfpecial pro-
tedtion, would be able to annoy them and bring
them to deftrudion, whether we underftand it

of malicious men, who are to other men as

favage beafts and ferpents, yea worfe than any
fo properly called

•,
or ' whether we yet farther

extend the figurative fpeech by an allegory to

fpiritual enemies alfo, fin and the devil, that

roaring lion , dut old ferpent and dragon.
From all can the fame power of God defend
and fecure his faithful fervants as well as from
the leaft worm, and by vertue of this promife
here, may we have affurance that he will, fo

that they need not fear what any of them can
do to them, as long as they continue in faith-

ful and clofe obedience to him ; and fo be fuch

as thole to whom the promife is made, are re-

quired to be. And then if we thus underftand

by the words not properly beafts, iic. but men
likened to them, as great in malice and power
to do hurt as they ; the way to fliew how they

being fo underftood, have been made good un-

der the Gofpel to thofe who have received, the

Ifrael of God and his faithful fervants true be-

lievers who embrace the word that he hath fpo-
ken to their hearts, and abandoning all other

fervices, of idols, fin and Satan, cleave fted-

faftly to him, and put their fole truft in him,
will be much the fame as it was, if it were pro-

perly underftood of beafts ; and the anfwer alio

to any fuch objeftion as was made from their

being molefted by them, much alike. If any
thing more need to be faid, that will be feafon-

ably added, when we fliall have confidered the

following words in the latter pan of the verfc,
which fall in with thefe words fo underftood,
and are as an explication of them fo taken ',

which are. And I will break the bow and the

fword, and the battle out of the earth.

Agreeable to what he faith, I will break the

bow and the fword, is what we have Pfal. xlvi.

9. He breaketh the bow, and cutteth the fpear
in funder. But to fay, / will break the battle

or war may fecm > not fo properly a fpeech,
and therefore do ' fome here fupply fomething,
as weapons, i£c. and all other weapons of war j

and fo an undent Arabick tranflation
' c/S] ^^^

V^' and all injiruments ofwaf. The Chaldee

interprets it, And the how and the Jword and

fuch as make war will I caufe to ceaje out of the

land J fo that it will be all one in fenfe with
what is faid in the fame forecited pfalm and

verfe. He maketh war to ceafe unto the ends of
the earth ; and the whole ftill a promife of fe-

curity and peace,
' and that they (hall dwell

fafely or fecurely, as in the next words is ex-

prelTed, and will fnake them to lie down fafely ;
"
others render to feep ; others to

" dwell fe-

curely, confidently ; the Greek and printed A-
rabick, in hope, viz. of fecurity and proteftion
from God. All mean but the fame thing, and

give well enough the meaning ; and we may
well look on it as a "proverbial kind of fpeech.

" Grot. »
Cyril,

above chap. i. ver. 7.

t Rivet.
' Abea Ezra.

1 Druf. ' Aben Ezra. Kimchi. ' See MS. in Hebrew letters, and fee
•

Vulg. Lat. * Cald. Syr. LXX. Ar. MS. & printed.
» Rivet.
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denoting great confidence, tranquillity and fe-

curity, without fear of being molefted or trou-

bled by any ; fuch a ftate as David likewife

defcribes, Pfal. iv. 8. / will both lay me down

(the fame word that is here ufed) and Jleep, for
thou Lord only makeft me to dwell in fafety. But

here again will recur, and be refumed, the

former objeftion, againft what we fay that thefe

promifes belong to the times of Chrift and the

Gofpel, viz. How it can be faid that thefe

things, this promife of fo great peace and tran-

quillity and fecurity, were ever made good fince

the preaching of the Gofpel, or are like pro-

bably to be under it, when we lee none expofed
to greater hazards, greater troubles, and trou-

bled with frequenter wars and the ill effects

thereof, than thofe that have embraced that doc-

trine, and the Chriftian Religion, both have

been all along, and are ftill, and are likely to

be molefted and difquieted with ? For anfwer

to thi^ queftion or cavil, befides what hath been

but now faid on the precedent words in this

verfe, we might remit the reader to what we
have elfewhere faid on Micah iv. 3. as likewife

Ifaiah ii. 4. where is a much like promife to

the Church of Chrift -, but that I may not give
him the trouble of fending him from place to

place ; and perhaps this may come into the

hands of fome, who have not that part, though

printed befoie this, I fhall here fpeak fome-

thing to like purpofe. Several anfwers are

given, the fcope of which 1 fhall difHnftly fet

down, becaufe though any ofthem fingly might
fuffice a fober mind, yet if a Jew or any that

is obftinate may not acquiefce perhaps therein,

by laying more of them together, he may be

more fully convinced. The objeftion as from

this place, compared with thofe in Ifaiah and

Micah taken, may contain in it two branches,
one from their making war, and infefting

others -, the other from their being infefted by
others, and both would be anfwered. Firft there-

fore, we fuppofe it might fuffice to fay that the

fpirit
and dodlrine of the Gofpel, is not like

that of other religions which even of neccfTity

cngageth to war, but fuch as tendeth wholly to

peace, teacheth and requireth it. So that if

men would receive and follow the rules thereof,

all thefe things here mentioned would necelTa-

rily enfue : they would neither injure, hurt nor

trouble others, not be in fear of hurt and mo-
leltation from others ; and to fuch only as do
receive that and give themfelves to be direfted

and governed by it, is this promife made, viz.

to fuch who receive thofe comfortable words

which God fpeaketh to their heart (verfe 14.)
and who call him Ifhi, keeping covenant with

him, and abandoning all others, cleave ftcd-

faftly to him, and worfhip, ferve and obey him
with fincerity of heart, not to all in general or

promifcuoufly. So that on God's part who hath

ufed fuch proper efficacious means for bringing
this to pais, and for preparing them by allur-

ing or perfuading them (as in ver. 14.) that it

might take efleft in them, there is nothing de-

ficient : that thofe means have not taken gene-

ral effeft, argues only the imperfeftion of men,
not of the rule, which they profefs to have re-

ceived, but do not guide their adlions, as they

ought, by it. They do not know, at leaft not

confider, what manner of fpirit they are of, as

our Saviour upbraids his two over-hafty difci-

ples, Luke ix. ^e,. The flefh prevails in them
too much, and firft warreth in them againft the

fpirit, and that is the too frequent occafion of

breach of peace and of wars abroad ; lb learn

we from St. James (cap. iv. i.) From whence

come wars and fightings among you ? come they
not hence^ even of your lujls that war in your
members ? And it cannot be expedted that it

Ihould be otherwife, as to the generality, while

Chriftians alfo are men, and fo
necelTarily fub-

jedt to defefts and imperfedlions , except we
Ihould expeft that God Ihould change the ftate

of the Church militant on earth, into the ftate

of the Church triumphant in Heaven, and make
men even in this life perfcdl faints, impeccable,
and leave them no power to difpofe of them-

felves or their own aftions in any thing. The
Jew hath no more ground hence to except a-

gainft the Gofpel, becaufe all that are called

Chriftians do not exadly conform themfelves to

the rule thereof, than he hath to excepf againft
the law of Mofes^ becaufe all that were called

Jews did not exadly obey it.
^ The law was

ftill holy, and the commandment holy, juft
and good, though it had not that effeft in many
of them as to make them fo. But, fecondly,
it cannot be denied that the Gofpel had appa-
rently that eflfeit here promifed, after its pro-

mulgation in the world. It appears by that

fo many of different nations and fefts, Jews^
Ifraelites, Gentiles, and of all condkions high
and low, being by the preaching thereof con-

verted, putting off aninjofities, quarrels, hatred

and difcord which were before among them,
became of one heart and one foul, (as it is faid

of them jllfs iv. 2.) being all as joint members
of one body, under one head Chrift, putting on
fo peaceable a difpofition that they neither did

hurt to one another, nor to others, but as far as

in them lay, did live peaceably among them-

felves, and with all others. As far as that doc-

trine diffufed it felf, fo far did the defire of

peace and charity •, the whole *
multitude of

Chriftians acknowledging themfelves bound by
their profeffion not to will, not to do, not to

fpeak or think ill of any ; to love their enemies,

not to hate any : and accordingly making it

good in their
praftice,

infomuch that though

they were much more in number and greater
in ftrength than their enemies who oppreffed
them and exercifed all manner of violence and

cruelty toward them, fo that they could eafily

not only have defended themfelves, but have

quite overcome thofe that fo injurioufly and

defpitefully ufed them, and have gotten even

the empire into their hands
-, yet becaufe the

prefent authority of the magiftrate was on the

other fide, they endeavoured no fuch thing, but

rather chofe to fuffer all injuries, than to take

up the fword into their hands, left they fhould

" Rom. vii. 1 2.
* Tertul. Apolog. N. 36. Ed. Rig.

offend
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oflfend againft the difcipline and rules of Chri-

ftian Religion, which taught them that they

ought rather occidi quam occidere^ to be flain

than to flay, where they had not juft authority,

and that they ought not to ufe any arms which

might be to the breach of Chrift's peace. This

teftimony given of them by an ancient writer^

'TertuUiany whoflourilhed about 203 years after

Chrift, and confirmed by the hiftory of thofc

times, fufEciently evidenceth that thefe prophe-
cies had then an anfwcrablf effeft, as no where

elfe, fo among the profefTors of the Chriftjan

Religion, whom we fiy they refpcdl; and that

among them was fulfilled what is here faid, that

the bow and the fword and battle had no place

among them, and that the efficacious power of

the Gofpcl did manifcftly exert it felf, by its

difpofing of them wholly to peace, when they,
in die judgment of men, and if they had not

gone On higher principles than thofe of other

Jieligions did, had fuch provoking occafions to

break it, and make ufe of arms. And how
would they who refufcd to make ufe of them

againft their profefled enemies, make ufe of
them one againft another, as many as profefled

the Religion of Chrift common to them, how-

ever otherwife diftinguifhed: by.. difference oi

nation, or education? vr} .ivaj*:/- 'i' v/'J 3/

But if it be farther objefted, that though the

Chriftians of thofe times fo behaved themfclvcs,

as that what is faid in thefe prophecies might be

thought very applicable to them, and to be

verified in themij why then it did not ftill con-

tinue fo to be, but that in after times there';ha-ve

been fuch unappeafeable diflenfions and quarrels

among them, luch bloody wars, of the jufticc

ofwhich no reafon can be given (for that fome
wars may be juft, where there is lawful autho-

rity and a juft and neccflary caufe, it can be no

more doubted, than that too many are unjuft,

raifed by them who have no right to invade

others) as if the Gofpel which . they all prbfcfs
were now become another Gofpel, and inftiJled

different principles from what it formerly did,

whereas thefe prophecies feem to imply a con^

tinued ftate of peace j we have to anfwer, that

this is no more than we were forewarn'd of in

that
"

Gofpel of peace, viz. ' Tbat in the latter

days, perillous times Jhould.come,
^
times of fal-

ling away from Chrift, times wherein many
ihould have '

a form of. Godlinefs, but deny the

power thereof, and ^
many profeffing to know God,

Jhould in works deny him, times wherein °

faith

fhould decreafe, .and
'

charity wax cold, with

like figns of apoftacy ? Neverthelefs the foun-

dation of God ftill ftandeth fure, and his Go-

fpel the fame, and drives ftill at the fame end

of difpofing men to peace, not teaching the ufe

of the bow or fword or art of war, but giving
for its conftant rule, to follow peace with all

men, fo that they in whom it hath not that ef-

feft, fhew themfelves nbt to live according to

it, whatever profelTion they make of it. Ne-
vertheleis all of them, who feem moft to de-

light in war, will profefs themfelves to* love

peace, and that by the Chriftian Religion they
are bound fo to do, and oftcnd if they do other-

wife, and therefore that they exercife their arms

only for procuring it ; which, with how fincerc

intentions, and with how juft means they do,
God is judge. They all will acknowledge it

as an undoubted maxim, that «
Bleffed are the

peacemakers, and that all that will be called

the Children of God ought lb to be ; and mean
while all that are truly lb, all that in Gncerity
ftrive to live as becometh the Golpel of Chrift,
and truly believe it, always have been, and are,
and will be of that difpofition: as to endeavour

to the utmoft of their power to live in peace

among themfelves, and follow peace with all

men, and make it their continual prayer that

God would give into the hearts of all that arc

called by the name of Chrift, to do fo ; fo as

that on their part there ftiould be no occafion

of bow nor fword, nor war in the earth, but

all ftiould dwell fafely •, and therefore fro'm the

corruptions of fome men, there is no argument
why this prophecy fhould not be applied to the

times of Chrift and the Gofpel, or to prove
that Chrift is not yet come, in anfwer to the
firft branch of the objeftion which is from Chri-

ftians infefting others with war. As to the other

branch, which is from their being infefted by
others ; whereas the words feem exprefly to

promife to thofe whom they concern, that they
fhould not by hurt of arms or war be molefted,
but fhould lie down, or dwell fafely, in fecu-

rity and undifturbed peace, to the followers of

Chrift, they fay, is no fuch thing made good,
who have fufFered always in fuch kind as much
as, if not more than, any. To this an anfwer
will be eafy and plain, if we confidcr firft the

nature of that peace which we fay is in Chrift

promifed and to be expefted, and wherein the

trueft and higheft peace and fecurity doth con-

fift , which we cannot better do than from
Chrift's own words ; fome of whofe fayings we
Ihall therefore here mention, by which we fhall

be able to jiidge of it. He promifeth to his,

peace, peace I leave unto you, my peace Igive
unto you : not as the world giveth, give I unto

you ; let not your heart be troubled, neither let

it be afraid, John xiv. 27. again John xvi. 33.

Thefe things fMve I fpoken unto you, that in me

ye might have peace, in the world ye Jhall have
tribulation: but be of good cheer, I have over^

come the world. He promifeth likewife to his

dilciples, that nothing fhall by any means hurt

them, Luke X. 19. yet likewife pronounceth
them bleffed which are perfecuted for righteouf-
nefs fake, becaufc theirs is the kingdom of

heaven, and bleffed are ye when men fhall re-

vile you and perfecute you, and fhall fay all

manner of evil againft. you falfely for my fake ;

rejoice and be exceeding glad, for great is your
reward in Heaven, Mat. v. 10, u, 12. He
telleth them likewife, that the time fhould come
that whofoever killed them fhould think he did

God fervice, "John xvi. 2. butelfewhere biddeth

them not fear them which kill the body, but

* 2 Tim. iii. 1 .

' Mat. xxiv. 12.

^ 2 Thef. ii. 3.
« Mat. V. 9.

* 2 Tim. ill. * Tit. i. 16. ' Luke xviii. 8.

are
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are not able to kill the foul. Matt. v. 28. and

tells them they {hould hear of wars and rumours

of wars, but bids that they fhould not for that

be troubled. Matt. xxiv. 6. and that they fhould

be betray'd, both by parents, and brethren,

and kinsfolks, and that fome of them they

fhould caufe to be put to death, and they

fhould be hated of all men for his names

fake ; but, notwithftanding there fhould not a

hair of their head perifh : And bids them there-

fore in their patience pofTefs their fouls, Luke

xxi. 16, 17, 18, 19. Out of thefe and

like fayings of his, it is necefTarily concluded

that true peace and fecurity, fueh as is by God

promifed in Chrift, is according to him (the

befl interpreter of his father's v/ill, and the na-

ture of that which he was himfelf to bring and

give to his^ not fo much outward and tempo-
ral peace (tho' that be a great bleffing alfo from

God, and fuch as he will alfo give to his, as

fhall be for his glory and their goodj as peace
ofa more excellent nature, and fuch as is even

with lofs of that at a cheap rate purchafed, in-

ward fpiritual peace, peace with God, peace of

mind out of aflurance of his love and favour -,

and the promifed fecurity confifts not fo much

in being fafe from the outward violence of men,
as in affurance that all that they can do to their

bodies, cannot hurt their fouls, nor feparate

them from the love of God in Chrift, nor a-

ny way hinder their falvation, but rather fhall

promote it, and heighten their reward in Hea-

ven, where they fhall be in perpetual peace and

fecurity, which none fhall be able to dilturb ;

in confidence and expeftation of which, they
do not look on any thing that God fufFers to

befal them here, as any failing of his good
word to them, but the belt way of fulfilling it.

Of this mind appear to have been the Apoftles
and holy men of old, who having obtained that

inward peace, did fhew in themfelvcs manifeft

examples of the fenfe and enjoyment of greater

joy, fecurity, and tranquillity, in the midft of

fuch things as are counted moft vexatious to o-

ther men, than any worldling can exprefs in the

rpofl undifturbed enjoyment of outward peace
and profperity. So is it faid of the Apoilles
that were beaten by the Jews, They rejoiced that

they were counted worthy to fuffer Jhame for bis

name., Afts v. 41. So of Peter caft into pri-
fon by Herod, that the fame night before he

was to have been brought forth to have fufftred

what that tyrant's cruelty, who had before kil-

led James with a fword, would have infliifted

on him alfo, fccurely Qeeping between two fol-

diers, bound with two chains
•, all that was

fearful in this condition, could not hinder him
from fleeping fafely (as is here promifed) till the

Angel of the Lord awaked him, A5ls xii. 6,

7. and with what great tranquillity and quiet of

mind the proto-martyr Stephen received the

flones that were caft at him, and the death by
them inflidlcd on him, that defcription of hia

fufiering, AUs vii, 59, 60. fets forth, where
we read, that while they jloned him, he called

on God, faying. Lord Jefus receive my fpirit ;

and kneeled down, and cried with a loud voice:.

Lord lay not this fin to their charge, and when he

hadfaid thus fell afieep : How could the cot'.diti-

on of one that fecurely fhould lay him down on

his bed to fleep in fafety, be in terms denoting

greater fecurity, defcribed ?
^
St. Paul, a great

perfecutor of Stephen, being afterward convert-

ted, gives a like example of fecurity in his own
cafe, who when Agabus by his prophetical fpi-

rit had foretold of great perfecutions and evils

that fhould befal him at Jerufalem, and his

friends fought therefore to dilTuade him from

going thither, reprehends them (as once Chrift

did Peter, difTuading him from entering on his

fufferings, becaufe he favoured not the things-
that were of God, but thofe that were of men)
anfwering, what mean ye to weep, and to break

jnine heart ? For I am ready not to be bound on-

ly but alfo to die at Jerufalem, for the name of
the Lord Jefus. So that they were fain to ceafe

from perfuading him, faying, the will of the

I<ord be done ; in which will they faw him fo

far to acquiefce, that nothing which fhould

according to that befal him, did feem grievous
to him, or once ' move him, or hinder him from

finifhing his courfe with joy. And what were
the grounds which fo Hipported them that they
were not overcome with any things that they
fuffered, but looked on them rather as joyous
than grievous, more a gain and advantage than

hurt or damage to them, doth St. Paul difco-

ver : As, firft, the inward peace that they felr,

not to be difturbed by any outward annoyance.
So faith he, Rom. v. i, i£c. Therefore being

juftified by faith, we have peace with God. By
reafon of the fenfe of which he faith. We rejoice
in hope of the glory of God ; and not only fo, but

we glory in tribulation alfo, &cc. And again, be-

caufe they were afTured that all things work to-

gether for good to them that love God, and to

them who are called according to his purpofe,
Rom.vln. 28, 35, (ffc. and that nothing could

feparate them from the love of Chrift, nor tri-

bulation nor diftrefs, nor perfecution, nor fa-

mine, nor nakednefs, nor peril, nor fword
•, fo

that in all thefe things they were more than con-

querors through him that loved them. Being
perfuaded that neither death nor life, nor an-

gels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things

prefent, nor things to come, nor height, nor

depth, nor any other creature, could be able

to feparate them from the love of God which
is in Chrift Jefus our Lord. Wherefore they
•Without fear embraced that light ("as he calls all'

outward afflifbion, as working for them a far

more exceeding and eternal weight of glory,
2 Cor. iv. 17. that reward, that bleffednefs

which (as we have (sen) our Saviour hirnfelf

promifech to thofe that are perfecuted for righ-
teoufnefs fake. Malt. v. 10. in regard to which-

Sr. Peter alfo calleth thofe that fuffer for righte-
oufnefs fake happy, and bids them not to be

afraid'ofthe terror of men, nor to be troubled,

alTuring them that none fhall harm them who
are followers of that which is good, i Pet. iii.

13, 14. On thefe grounds all the noble army

Vol. II.

» Afts xxi. II, &c. ' Afts XX. 24.
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of Martyrs going, went with as great fccurity
to the torments, as others to their foftclt beds,

and into the tire with as much alacrity, as Eli-

ab afcendcd into the fiery chariot which con-

vey'd him up to Heaven : The fierccft bcalts

coming upon them with open mouths to de-

vour them, were no more frightful to them,
than the lions whofc mouths God had fhut, that

they fhould not hurt him, were to Daniel, be-

caufe innocency was found in him, and he belie-

ved in his God. The peace that they had with

God, and fo in themfelves, their ftedfaft belief

in him and his providence which ftiould turn

all to good for them, their aflurance of his love

to them, their fincere love to him, and zeal of

promoting his glory by their witneffing to his

truth, their joy in being made conformable to

Chrift in his fufFerings, with like confiderations,
made that they were not at all moved with fuch

things however terrible to other men, which
he thought fit to fufier to befal them *

for trial

for their faith, and exercife of their patience,
that they might be found unto praife, and ho-

nour and glory at the appearing of Jefus Chrift,

nor thought themfelves at all hurt by them.
Who (hall deny the greateft fccurity here pro-
mifed to have been made good to them ? And
that with all the moft favage beafts or hurtful

creatures, God had made a covenant for them,
and that the bow and fword and all inftruments

of cruelty, having their edges dulled, were

broken, as to them, and that without fear from

any of them, they always laid them down or

dwelt fafely ? This language will be juftified by
what we read, Ifa. xxviii. 15. where we hear

fome fecure ones who forgat and contemned

God, faying, JVe have made a covenant with

deaths and with hell we are at agreement
' when

the over-flowing fcourge (hall pafs through, it

Ihall not come unto us, i. e. we are in no fear

of hurt from them, but as fecure as if by a co-

venant of agreement with us, they were bound

up from annoying us. Their covenant was a

groundlefs one, made by themfelves, who had
no power to do it ; and therefore failed them
in their need, and did but make thofe things
more fearful and hurtful to them in the end ;

and they fhould be trodden down by them, ver. 1 8.

But this here made by God for his faithful fer-

vants, with thofe fearful things, did, tho' not

hinder them from afTaulting them, yet keep
them off from hurting them, and turn all that

they could do, for good and advantage to them ;

fo that they had even in this refpeft great rfea-

fon to infult over death itfelf the fearfulleft of

them, the King of Terrors, and boldly chal-

lenge it, when moft ftrongly armed againft
them, in the words out of our Prophet cited

and applied by the Apoftle, 1 Cor. xv. S5- O
Death where is thy fling ! Grave for Hell;
where is thy -y/i^ory.? 'which he concludes with.
Thanks be to God who giveth us the victory

through our Lord Jefus Chrift. Againft all that
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Death or Hell itfelf can do with all their moft
cruel inftruments of mifchicf, the vidory hath

ftill ftood, and fhall ftand ftill, on the faithful

Chriftian's fide, and they have never been able

greatly to hurt him, but have all ended in ad-

vantage to him. On the fame grounds, and
out of like confiderations, all God's Jfrael, faith-

ful believers, have always efteemed their hap-
pinefs not from their outward, and eafy to be

difturbed, fccurity, tho' God hath granted
them in greateft meafure to enjoy it, but from
their inward and fpiritual peace which no out-

ward thing can difturb. So that if God give
them that, how fhall any fay that he hath not

made good to them this promife, the expref-
fions of which, tho' figurative, are not then

hyperbolical, or exceeding the
reality of the

thing, but giving us by what is lefs, but more
fenfible to men, to underftand and conceive

what is greater ? He that giveth far greater

things cannot be faid to have failed of his pro-
mife, which hath expreffcd only what are lefs.

And of that more excellent peace have we all

reafon to underftand thefe words, the fcope of
which is to afTure them of great peace, fccuri-

ty, and tranquillity, confidering the nature of
(Thrift's Kingdom, to which we fay they have

refpeft, which is not of this world, but fpiritu-
al : It being manifeft, and as a ''

general rule

that under notions of inferior, corporal, and
carnal things (efpecially in matters concerning
the Kingdom of Chrift) fpiritual things of an

higher nature are often reprefented to us, as

before we have feen made good by examples.
The learnedeft Jewifh Doftor Maimonides ha-

ving confefs'd that fuch exprefllons as this, of

things to be expefted under the Meffias, are
*

parabolical, or figurative (to exprefs that

things fhould be in as good or better pofture,

as, or then, they could be, if that were dcmc
which the letter founds, tho' it be never fo

brought ro pafs,
and his fubjefts in as great fc-

curity with the wicked of the world,) then

faith that the meaning ofthem, or what is point-
ed out by them, fhall then truly be perceived,
when he, in whom they were to be made good,
is come, we therefore knowing him to be al-

ready come, and that there is no other to be
looked for, and having by experience feen

how they are made good, fee all reafon fo to in-

terpret them. Ifa Jew except againft our way
of fo underftanding them, viz. by this promife
of peace and fecurity, to be denoted fpiritual

inward peace, arifing from alTurance of God's

favour, ordering all things for good and ad-

vantage to his ; let him anfwer how God's

promife to
'

Jofiah that he fliould be gathered
into his grave in peace, was made good, where-

as he was flain in war, and taken away by a
violent death ? a rational Heathen will not deny
the reafonablenefs of it, or think it improper
language. We have from *" one of them this

faying, that grief, poverty, ignominy, impri-

•
1 Pet. i. 7.

1 Rivet. * Place. Illyr. de rat. cognofcendi litteras facras. Traft. i. p. 61. •
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fonment, baniQiment, and whatfbever elfcwhere

is terrible, when they meet with a wife ("or

good) man are tame and gentle •,
to wit, be-

caufe they do not difturb the quiet temper of

his mind, whatever efFedls they may have on

his body : And therefore compares them in ref-

peft of him who knows how to tame all evils,

to lions, tigers, and the like fierce beafts which

are fo tamed, as that their mafters can put their

hands into their mouths without fear. "What is

this lefs than to fay, that with all thefe things

there is a covenant made for them, in the Pro-

phet's language here, and that the violence of

them, as to them, is broken out of the earth,

and that they can lie down fafely without fear of

an annoyance from any of them : It would not

feem to him an improper language to exprefs
firm inward peace and fecurity by fuch notions.

If any, yet obftinate, fhall perfift to require a

more literal completion of the things fpecified

in thefe words, for proof that he is come to

whofe times they had refpeft ; altho' we have

no reafon to think there is any fuch thing

requifite farther, than in the manner already

described, yet if we fhall fo far yield to

them as to fuppofe there were, we have a ready
anfwer which will take away all advantage from

them who make that objedtion ; namely, that

the times of Chrift to which we refer this pro-

phecy, are of large extent, and of as long du-

ration as the world it (elf \ fo that if any thing

promifed to be done under him, and in his

times, be fuppofed not yet to be done, there

is ftill time left for the fulfilling of it, and no

need of expefting another Meflias or Chrift, as

the Jews would have it, under whom it fhould

be fulfilled. Add to this, that the time of his

Kingdom (which is a fpiritual kingdom, and

commonly called the Kingdom of grace) in this

world, wherein °
he muft reign, till he hath put

all bis enemies under his feet, ftiall be concluded,
and fucceeded by another Kingdom of his, that

called his Kingdom of glory, wherein what

may feem here more imperfeftly fulfilled, fhall

be in the highefl and perfefteft degree completed.
And that is by

°
fome, and well may be by us,

looked on as an anfwer to all exceptions that

can be made againff the more imperfecl fulfil-

ling of fuch prophecies, as this, in this life,

caufed by the imperfection of the befl of men
in it ; that the completion of good things, pro-
mifed under the Kingdom of Chrift, are in this

life (as we have before faid on the former part
of the vcrfe) only inchoative and in part : But
the full and perfeft completion of them is to be

expedted in the life to come, the time of

perfeft peace and uninterrupted fecurity ,

and tranquillity, both of mind and body,
• where fhall be no more fear of any hurtful

thing or enemy that may give trouble, grief,
or difhirbance. After the ftrifteft enquiry then,
and on all confiderations we fee ftill reafon

to fix thefe promifes and this prophecy to

the times of Chrift, and no other, and to

affirm that under him, and by his coming.
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they have been, ftill are, and fhall be made

good to true believers in him, to whom only

they pertain.
I have in what hath been faid, followed our

tranflation, which is doubtlefs of all the plain-

efti and moft agreeable to the words, and moft

generally received. Yet is there in fome a little

difference, whilft inftead of, for them, they

read, with them; a league with the beafts of the

field,, &c. So in divers copies of the vulgar

Latin, which yet
' fome of the Romifh church

note as an error anciently crept in, into the co-

pies thereof, yet do others even of Proteftants

maintain that rendering. However in the ex-

pofition and meaning, this makes no difference,

tending all to denote, that God being in cove-

nant with them,_^ will caufe all other creatures

to be as it were fo too, to work for good, and
not evil to them. But there is a Jewifh Doftor

{Abarbinel, often by us cited) who gives an ex-

pofition far wide from others, as from the truth

alfo : He refers the words, for them, not to the

Ifraelites, as others do, but to the Baalim, or

Baals before mentioned, and thus expounds ir,

/ will make a covenant for them, i. e. thofe

Baals by which he underftands, the Sun, the

Moon, and the Stars, fo as that thofe fuperior
Lords or Princes (as he calls themj fhall have

no more to do in influencing or guidin^ the na-

tion (fpoken ofj any more, but it fhall be ta-

ken care of by God's peculiar providence, and

its guidance fhall not be according to the difpo-
fition of the Stars : But thofe indications from

above, fhall in that time reach only to irratio-

nal creatures, not to men, which fhall all be

appropriated to the guidance of the divine pro-

vidence, according to what is faid in the Pro-

phet, And the Lord fhau oe King over all the

earth ; in that day fhall there be one Lord, and

his name one, Zach. xiv. 9. and again, the God

of the whole earth fhall he be called, Ifa. liv. 5.

And by the covenant here mentioned to be

made DHV Lahem, for them, (or to them) i. e.

thofe Baals, he will have to be underftood, God's

confining of their guidance or rule to the beafts

of the field, and other brute creatures, fo that

it fhall not be extended to mankind : And that

therefore, where he faith, the bow, and the

fword and war will I break ('or caufe to
ceafe)

out of the earth, the meaning is, that the Pla-

net Mars or other Stars fhall no more portend
war to the earth, or fword, or flaughter, and

deftrudion, becaufe he by his providence ftiall

caufe them to ceafe •,
and whereas he farther

faith, and I will make them to lie downfafely \

that, he faith, may be applied either to thofe

beafts which he mentioned, that they fhall not

do hurt and mifchief one to another, but ac-

cording to the faying of *^

i/^w^, ne wolf fhall

dwell with the lamb, and the leopard fhall lie

down with the kid, &c. Becaufe there fhall not

only be peace in the earth between men, bur

alfo between beafts. Or that el(e it may be in-

terpreted of the nations, according to that of

the Prophet, 'Nation fhall not
lift up a fword

"
I Cor. XV. 25.

I Mic iv. 3, 4.

• Par. & Rivet, and fee Pet. a Fig.
f Rev. xxi. 4.
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agatnji nation^ neither Jhall they learn war any
more

•,
fo that as what he faith, / ivill caufe to

ceafe the bow, the /word and war, bclongcth to

all nations, in their countries, and according to

their nations, fo do thcfe laft words alfo, that

theyjhall all lie down in fafety, every one un-

der bis vine, and under bis fig-tree, their affairs

being not neceflltated by the power of the Stars.

To this purpofc doth he expound the words by
a ftrange and uncouth expofition, blinded with

ftrange aftrological notions, which, I fuppofe,

he, as others of them, founds on a falfe inter-

pretation of thofe words, Deut.'iv. 19. The Sun,
the Moon, and the Stars, even all the hojl of Hea-

ven, which the Lord thy God bath divided unto

all nations under the whole Heaven ; as if thofe

words did import, that then :jll other nations

were ruled by the guidance of the Stars, thofe

heavenly bodies, except Jfrael alone, who were

God's immediate peculiar care •, but thcfe words

here that from the time here fpoken of it fhould

be no more fo, but God would take all nations

into his peculiar care and tuition. Yet from

his words do we gain this conceffion, that the

promife here made doth not concern the Ifraeli-

tijh nation alone, but other nations alfo, which

is that which we fay ; yet not with that latitude

which he doth, as if it belonged to all of that

nation, and all ofother nations promifcuoufly ;

but only to fuch of Ifrael as fhould be convert-

ed fincerely to God, and all fuch of other nations

as fhould likewife be converted to him, and fo

obtain the name and privileges of the Ifrael of

God, among whom through their partaking of

one common faith, there is no farther diflindi-

on of Ifraelite or Gentile, Jew or Greek, they

being all one in Chrijl Jefus, Gal. iii. 28. To
all fuch, and only fuch, do we fay this promife

belongeth, and fo thofe that follow.

19. 20. I will betroth thee unto me for ever ;

yea, 1 will betroth thee unto me in righteouf-

nefs, and in judgment, and in loving kindnefs,
and in mercies. I will even betroth thee un-

to me in faithfulnefs, and thoufhalt know the

Lord.

Ver. 19, 20. And I will betroth thee unto

me for ever, &c.] thee, Ifrael. The con-

gregation or church of Ifrael is that perfon, (if

fo we may call an aggregate body) that being
refembled to a woman, is ail along in this

chapter fpoken fometimes of, in the third per-

fon, and that fometimes in the Angular, fome-

times in the plural number, as in one capacity

one, in another more, as confifling of many fin-

gulars, fometimes too (as here) in the fecond

perfon. The things fpoken as concerning her,

are of different nature, fome, heavy threats

and denunciations of fore judgments and punifh-
ments, others, gracious promifes of mercy and

great kindnefs ; the reafon of which will be

perceived by
"

confidering different circumftan-

ces of the perfons, time and place, and their di-

verfe qualifications ; they had been, and were

when the Prophet uttered thefe prophecies to

them, a rebellious, and very wicked people,

bearing the name hitherto of God's people,
but now having nothing but the bare name, be-

ing become for the generality dtfertcrs of God
and his^orfhip, and zealous followers of idols ;

for which their iniquity he threatens them with
his heavy judgments, which he would bring upon
them, as by other means fb by the hands of the

yfjffyrians, who fhould overthrow their King-
dom, lay their country wafte, and carry them

captives, and difperfe them among other na»-

tions ; even thofe alfo of them, which did yet

acknowledge God, and cleave to his worfhip,
as members of the fame politick body then

bearing that name of Ifrael, and fo involved in

thofe outward calamities which the crying fins

of the chiefand greater part had brought on the

whole ; but after thcl'c judgments he profeflcth

again that there fhould come a time when he
would find them out wherever difperfed, or

their poflerity, tho' not the prefent perfons to

whom the Prophet then fpake, being flill by
fuccefTion as the fame body, and of the fame
name, reprefented under the fame notion of a

woman, and allure them and invite them to re-

turn by repentance to him, and will fpeak to

their heart, and fo far perfuade them, and
work on them, that they fhould come in to

him and be converted, and forfaking idols and
all falfe worfhips, acknowledge him alone, and
cleave ftedfaflly to him as a chafle and loving
wife to her hufband. And to them, this con-

verted and renewed Ifrael thus qualified, do the

promifes of his great mercy and loving kind-

nefs here made, pertain : and to them particu-

larly tho' Ifrael in general be named, as that

name is common to all, both converted and un-

converted, true and falfe Ifraelites. But tho*

the name be, the privileges are not common,
not what is fpiritual in them, tho' in what is

carnal and temporal, they may oft have fhare

by reafon of their outward communion with

the other. Farther the name of Ifrael does as

fometimes import thofe that w^e of the flock

of Ifrael, according to the flem, fo (as hath

been above made evident) fometimes again

comprehend fuch others, who tho' not of the

race of Ifrael, yet being made partakers of the

fame faith, become partakers of that name alfo,

and the privileges belonging to it, as being now
all one body, fellow-members quickened by
one fpirit under one head Chrifl, having all

communion with him, and fo communion one

with another. Now the evils in this chapter de-

nounced do (we fay) peculiarly concern Ifrael
after the flefh, that carnal Ifrael, tho' written

for example to others alfo and applicable to

them
-,
but the good promifes to all thofe that

by one common faith are made the Ifrael of

God, fpiritual Ifrael. And why we fo fay, the

reafon is manifeft : Becaufe thofe evils efpecially

concern them in refpeft to that ftate, and thofe

relations which they had formerly been in to

God, which they by their deferring him had for-

feited, and provoked him to deprive them of

thofe privileges which they had enjoyed by ver-

• Rivet.
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tue thereof, as having been by God chofen and

made a peculiar people to himfelf, and fo di-

ftinguifhed from all other Nations, and feated

in a land before promifed to their fathers, Ahra-

bam., Ifaac and Jacob, and their feed alone,

with privileges confined to their Nation in that

Land. But the good things promifed are upon
another new account chiefly fpiritual, not fo

confined to that Land, as being to be perform-
ed to them being caft out of that Land, and

fuch therefore which any other Nations all the

world over might enjoy as well as they, and

partake widi them inthert, being chiefly fpiri-

tual things tho' with temporal alfo : As for in-

ftance, in particular, in that which concerns

the promife in thefe two verfes made. In the

fecond verfe of this chapter, it is faid, Jheis not

my wife, neither am Iher hujband ; there is (as

it were) a plain bill of divorce, given by God
to her, whom he had before looked on as his

wife ; this properly may be applied to Ifrael ac-

cording to the flelh, the whole congregation of

them, in as much as God had before efpoufed
them to himfelf, and called himfelf her husband :

but of other nations whom he had never for-

merly taken into that relation to himfelf, it can-

not be fo properly faid. They who were never

efpoufed cannot be faid to be divorced : it may
be only faid that they never had been his wife.

But now what he faith, / will betroth thee to

me for ever, may be properly fpoken of any
that never before had been his fpoufe or wife,

of all that Ihould by him be received into that

relation ; fuch as are all of what nation foever,

•which fhould be converted, and give up their

names to him, and be owned by him. And
thefe by coming unto him, and adhering to him,
and owned by him, are all reputed his Ifrael,

as others who were Ifrael according to the flefh,

by departing from him, lofe as well the name
and privileges of Ifrael, as of being God's ef-

poufed, and are loft among the Gentiles, and

reputed as Gentiles. So that whereas Abarbinel,
who confefleth fome of the good promifes in the

foregoing verfe, to belong as well to other nations

as Ifrael, but would have thefe, in thefe two ver-

fes, to belong only to the nation of Ifrael, and to

contain fuch privileges as belong only to them
above other nations, and to none befides them :

he is plainly in an error, and thefe are alfo fuch

as belong to all the Ifrael of God made fo by
faith, whether of that nation or any other, there

being on their fincere converfion to God made
no more any difference between them in God's

fight. Such of Ifrael as have forfaken God,
and will not be converted, are no more reputed

Ifrael : fuch of other nations as fhall turn unto

God, are together with fuch of natural Ifrael
as do fo, owned by God for his Ifrael, and

they all united to make one body, are the per-

fon, Thee, here fpoken to, and to which the

promife is here made. And having thus cleared

what concerns the perfon, which was neceflary
that we might keep up the expofition of thefe

prophecies, may we proceed to fee what it is

93
that is in thefe words promifed, / will betroth

thee unto me for ever, &c. A promife of the

greateft mercy and loving kindnefs imaginable,
fuch whereby they fhall be. brought fo near,
and to fo nigh a relation to him, as that he will

be even one with them, and they fhall be one
with him. So doth' the word betroth plainly

import, which denotes a man's efpoufing or re-

ceiving a woman into contrad or covenant of

marriage with himfelf, whereby he becomes
thence-forward wholly hers, and fhe his, in a
nearer conjunftion than is by any other relation

between any, as parents and children, orwhat-
foever is accounted neareft ; yea fo as to become
one and no more twain, according to what is

faid at the firft inftitution of marriage, "There-

fore fhall a man leave his father and mother, and

fhall cleave unto his wife, and they twain fhall
be one flefh. (Gen. ii. 24.) which our Saviour

citing and expounding, faith, wherefore they
are no more twain, hut one flefh. Mat. xix. 6.

whence it is manifeft, that as fhe that is be-
trothed pafTeth wholly into the right and power
of him that hath betrothed her, fo fhe likewife
is made partaker with him of all good things
which are in his power, and hath afTurance

given her, of his confl:ant love, defence, and

proteftion, and that fhe fhall not want of any
thing belonging to her well-being, that he can
confer on her, or do for her : if he make not
thefe privileges good to her, he violates the
due laws of efpoufals and matrimony. So that

God, in faying that he will betroth her unto

himfelf, gives her all pofTible fecurity, that he
will beftow upon her all things necefTary for

her good in all kinds, and defend her from all

things that may annoy her, that he will be con-
cerned in all her affairs, as if they concerned
himfelf: fo that fhe cannot but promife to her-
felf all things, that he fhall fee to be, and fo

really fhall be, conducing to her good, whether
in refpeft to her temporal or fpiritual concerns,
this life or the other, he being faithful in his

promife, and all being in his power, and none
able to hinder or reflrain him from doing what
he hath promifed ; and therefore neither to make
her doubt of receiving it, or fruftrate her hopes
or expeftations, fhe continuing faithful to him.
This weight hath the word betroth in it, and
much more, as the things pertaining to God
are of higher nature than any can be faid ofmen,
fubje£t to many imperfections the bell and great-
eft of them

-,
fo that they may either fail of their

word, or be hindered of performing it, though
defirous to make it good. Much weight feems
St. Jerome to obferve in it, while he faith, that

God doth not fay, that he will be reconciled to

her, affer fhe had forfaken him, and provoked
him, but that he will betroth her to himfelf,
which "

others alfo obferving, fay, that it is to

denote, that it is no ordinary or vulgar mercy,
and fuch as is ufually found among men. If a

man fhould again be reconciled to a fpoufe or

wife that had forfaken him, and committed
lewdnefs with others, and been therefore di-

VOL. II.
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vorccd by him, though (he fhewed never fo

great figns of hearty repentance and refolucions

of behaving her felf chaftly and faitlifully
for

the time to come, this would be a rare and great

mercy and kindnefs, yea greater dian the law

did permit, according to what we read, Jer.

iii. I. They fay if a man put away bis wife, and

Jhe go from him, and become another man's,

Jhall he return unto her again ? fhall not that

land he greatly polluted ? when then the Lord,

keeping to himfelf mercy above what he will

permit men to ftiew, fhall foy, as he dodi there

to Judab, and oft made it good to them upon
their repentance, but thou baft played the harlot

with many lovers, yet return again unto me, faith

the Lord ; this certainly might defcrve a word

that might exprefs greater kindnefs tlian that of

ordinary reconciliation •,
and fo here, if he

fhould promife to Jfrael to receive her again
after fhe had plaid the harlot, and he for her

lewdnefs had given her a bill of divorce, and

put her from him, it might not fccm ftrange,

that he fliould exprels this extraordinary kind-

nefs in more than ordinary language •,
but fure

there is fomething more and greater here, that

this word, / will betroth thee, fuggefls to our

confideration, and that is, that what God here

promifeth to do, is not a receiving Ifrael, whom
for their idolatries and wicked courfes he had

caft off, again into favour upon account of that

former contraft and covenant, by which they
had been, at the giving the law on Sinai, and

under it, efpoufed to him, and by a renewing

again that league, but the making of a new

league or contraft with them, as if they had

not by vertue of that old'one any thing more

. to do with him : fuch a receiving of them again
into favour had been properly expreffed by a

. term implying reconciliation -, but the ufing the

word of betrothing or efpoufmg, denotes, that

what good promifes he now makes to them,

and what things by vertue thereof they are

henceforth to exped: from him, are not to be

expedled by vertue of that former covenant and

ancient difpenfation, but by vertue of this new
one. Such a diflindlion between that old co-

.
venant and a new one, we have by himfelf gi-

ven, Jer. xxxi. ;5i, 32. Behold the days come,

faith the Lord, that I will make a new covenant

with the houfe of Ifrael, and with the houfe of

Judah; not according to the covenant that I made

with their fathers, in the day that I took them by
the band, to bring them out of the land of Egypt,
which my covenant they brake, &c. In that he

faith a new covenant, he bath made the
"
firft old,

and fo makes it evident that what he will thence

forward perform to thofe with whom he fhould

make this new covenant, (hould be on account

of that, not on account of the old : and that of

. this covenant therefore, in which all things are

new, he here fpeaks, doth the ufing of the word

of betrothing, and not of being reconciled, plain-

ly intimate : and it is appofite to the bufinefs, as

in this regard, fo farther, becaufe the word re-

concile, or the like, would reftrain the promife
of this new covenant or contract to be made
to thofe only, who had been by the other of

old, under the law of Mofes, taken into relation

to God, which was only the people of Ifraely
Jbrabatn's feed according to the flefh

-,
but this

belonging to the times of Chrift and the Gof^

pel, is in its way according to its nature of a

far greater extent, belonging to all the Ifrael
of God J not only to Abrabani'i Iced according
to the flefh, but all his feed according to faith,

which were to make up an Ifrael in number as

the fand of the fea, which cannot be meafured

or numbered, though thofe, with which the

former covenant was made, were become by
breach of that,

'' Lo ammi, no more the -people

of God by vertue of that ; even to as many of

them as fhould be converted, taken in upon the

account of this new covenant, together with as

many of all other nations, which, though never

partakers of the privileges of that former,
fhould be received by this into the number of

the fons, yea and made all one fpoufe, of God,
who promifeth to betroth them to himfelf. That
word is fo proper to exprefs the bufinefs, that

in the New Teftament, wherein the nature of
this new covenant is defcribed, and the privi-

leges thereof fet forth, the like notion is ufed

for that end. John Baptift therefore likeneth

the Church to a bride, and Chrift to the bride-

groom, John iii. 29. and fhe is called the Lamb*s

wife. Rev. xxi. 9. and St. Paul, to exprefs that

entire love and affeftion, and nearefl conjunc-
tion which ought to be between man and wife,
likens it to that of Chrift to his Church, Eph.
V. 25, yc. and to fhew unto what near relation

to Chrift he had by preaching to the Corinthi-

ans brought them, exprefTeth it by faying, that

he had efpoufed them to him as their hufband,
2 Cor. xi. 2. Where, by the way, from what
God faith here to his Church, I will betroth

thee to my felf, and from what is faid in the

New Teftament, that the Church is Chrift's

bride, wife, fpoufe, betrothed to him, is an evi-

dent argument
^
that Chrift is the true God,

who fpake by this and the other Prophets.
Much might here be faid for magnifying

the greatnefs of the mercy and benefits by God
here promifed, by enlarging on the nature of
fuch a covenant, as is made by efpoufing or be-

trothing ; on the privileges and benefits which
the party betroth'd is by vertue of that com-

padl afliired of, and obtaineth, according to the

quality and dignity of the perfon that betrotheth

her to himfelf; the great condefcenfion and lo-

ving-kindnefs of God in betrothing any to him-

felf, more than is to be parallelled by any thing
done among men, though one expreffed by the

other
-,

the difference between this new contradt

of God with his Church under the Gofpel frotn

that of old made under the law with Ifrael, and
the excellency of this new above that old, and
the like

"
circumftances ; but this would be mat-

ter rather for an homilitical difcourfe, than a

* Heb. viii. 13-
'' Ch. i. 10.

their Commcntaric s on this place enlarge.

^ Zanch. & Rivet. * On fome of which Zanch. and Rivet do in.
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literal commentary : I Ihall therefore confine

my felf to a brief expofition of thofe terms,

by which the nature and manner of this new

covenant is here defcribed ; the firft of which

concerns the durablenefs and indiflblubility of it,

in that he faith, I will betroth thee unto mefor ever.

That the word Q^iyV Leolam fignifies for

ever, is no doubt -, yet that it doth not always

fignify fo, viz. perpetuity of duration, is as lit-

tle to be doubted ; for many examples occur

both in the law and other books of fcripture,

in which that word is applied to fuch things as

were to continue but for a certain fpace of time,

and then to have an end, whether that time be

left undetermined, or elle have a bound fet to

it. And in fuch places it rather fignifies that

fuch
''

things as are fpoken of, were of fuch a

right as was not alterable by men, and at their

pleafure, but were conftantly to be obferved,

while the nature of the thing would permit, and

to remain firm as long as God had appointed,
and were to have their end determined only by
him. But here the fcope of the place, and the

nature of the thing fpoken of require, that it

Ihould be taken in the utmoft extent ofthe word,
and to fignify perpetuity and unalterable or in-

difToluble flability •,
and fo that oft mentioned

Jewifh Do6tor jibarbinel manifeftly takes it,

while he faith, that here is a promife that he

Ihall attain nvHWH Niinttf von oViyn ^^n'?

^"711101*1 i- e. to the
life of the world to come^

•which is abfolute eternity or -perpetuity. In that

he reftrains this promife to the nation of Ifrael,

or Ifrael according to the flelh alone, he is ma-

nifeftly in an error ; but he is in expounding the

word qViV*? Leolam, of eternity, in the right ;

and that there is likewife by this an afTurance

given to thofe fpoken to by God, and whom
he laith he will betroth, of eternal life, is ma-

nifeft, to wit, by necefTary confequence •,
for

the fpoufe is to be had into the houfe of him
that hath betrothed her, for confummation of

the marriage, which in this marriage are thofe

heavenly tabernacles, into which the Lamb's

bride, or Chrift's fpoufe his Church here fpoken
of, fhall be brought to live with him for ever,

that fo it may be made good what he faith, /
voill betroth thee unto me for ever. <= For it is ne-

ceflary for the verifying of this, that both par-
ties fhould remain together for ever ; and fo

will here neceflarily be included in this covenant,
a proof both of the refurredlion of the dead, and

a life everlafting.
But though this afTurance do by necefTary con-

fequence follow on what is here faid, and is in-

cluded therein, together with all thofe other pri-

vileges and benefits, ofwhich that indeed is the

complement, which, by vertue of this efpoufal
or matrimonal contradt, they that are fo be-

trothed to God have right to and afTurance of-,

yet we do not look on it as that which is the

fole or primary fcope of the words, but that

what is fpoken is to fhew the excellency of this

new betrothing or covenant, promifed under

the times of the MefTiah and the Gofpel, in re-
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fped of its duration and ftability, and fo the

precellence of it in this regard, above that by
which Ifrael after the flelh was betrothed by and
under the law oiMofes : for that, however firmly
made on God's part, was now by their default

come to an end, and refcinded, as the efpoufals
of one that proved an adulterefs, and brake,
on her part, the covenant made with her, and

deprived her felf of all privileges, which by
vertue thereof fhe might have challenged ; in-

fomuch that God faith of her. She is not my wife,
neither am I her husband, (ver. 2.) but this he
faith fhall be for ever ; he will fo order it, that

it Ihall not oncither part be made void ; fo

that it is as much as to fay, that there fhall

never fail to be a Church which fhall be his

fpoufe, with which will agree what our Saviour

faith, that
'' he will build his Church on fo firm

a rock, that the gates of hell fhall not prevail

againft it, it fhall never be deftroyed ; and like-

wife what he faith to his Difciples, that he will

be with them always even unto the end oj the

world ; (Mat. xxviii. 20.) and what St. Paul

faith, that nothing fhall be able to feparale them

from the love of God which is in Chrijl Jefus,

T(Rom. viii. 39.)
This difference betwixt that of old and this

new betrothing or covenant, in refpeft of the

duration, we have plainly given us in that fore-

cited place of °

Jeremy, and in
''

St. Paul, citing
and explaining it ; viz. that the new covenant,
which God would make with the houfe of If-

rael and the houfe of Judah, fhould not be ac-

cording to the covenant which he made with

their fathers, when he took them by the hand
to lead them out of the land of Egypt, becaufe

they continued not in his covenant, although by
vertue thereof he was an husband unto them ;

but by reafon of their falfe dealing and breach

of it could no more continue an husband to

them, but regarded them no more, but abhor-

red and rejefted them, (that fo we may take in

all ^ the renderings and expofitions, which thofe

laft words are capable of, and are given one in

the text of our tranllation, the fecond in the

margin in the place in Jeremy, and the third

by St. Paul, Heb. viii. 9. and the matter here

admits or requires all
:)
whence necefTarily mufl

be inferred, that he will fo order it, that the

new covenant fhall not be fo broken, as that

he will fet light by them, or no more have re-

gard to them, but that he will continue an hus-

band to them for ever
•,
for (faith he^ I will put

my law in their inward parts, and write it in

their hearts, and will be their God, and they

fhall be my people : fo that though on their parts
there was before a failure, which refcinded and

made null the efpoufals, the matrimonial con-

traft between him and them then dealt withall

(viz. Ifrael according to the flefh,) yet he will

now provide, that, as on his part there cannot

be, fo neither fhall be on the part of thofe now

fpoken of, (viz. the true Ifrael of God accord-

ing to the ipirit and by faith ) any fuch failure

as Ihall refcind this contrad:, that it
" Ihould dc-

^
Examples and proofs of this in Jofqjh Albo, in his book Ikkarim, part III. c. i6.

* Mat. xvi. i8. '
Jer. xxxi. 31, 32,

f Heb. viii. 8, &c. « See Porta Mofis.

<= Rivet.
* Heb. viii. 13.
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cay and varnlfli away as that of old did : this

therefore the
'

Apoftle calls a hetter ccvcnanl,

eftablijbed on better fromifes. Great certainly

muft nccenhrily be the privil^es belonging to

them, to whom he promifeth, that by fo firm

and unalterable a covenant he will receive into

fo nigh a relation to himfclf i great the benefits

that they have thereby affurance of to them-

felves, of all things conducing to their good
in this life and the life to come, all which he

can and will make good to them, and make
them capable of. The promife is to thofe all,

who are comprehended in the word thee, which,
as we have (hewed, is the whole Church of

God, his Ifrael: and that being a complex
body, confifting of many particular members,
fuch as are all true believers of what nation fo-

ever acqording to the fleih, all thofe particulars

have, by vertue of this promife of God's be-

trothing to himfelf the whole of which they are

members, right to and aflurance of thofe pri-

vileges and benefits to themfelves, by vertue of

their being true members of that body, as firmly
as if they had been made to them in particular ;

vi%. that God is theirs, and they are God's,
and fliall continue fo for ever \ he will never

fail them nor forfake them, nothing fhall ever

feparate them from his love, he will fupport
them here with his Grace, ^nd hereafter receive

them to live and remain with him in everlafting

habitations, and to a perpetual fruition of his

Glory.
That they may have the better affurance of

the firmnefs and unalterablenefs of this cove-

nant, into which he will take them, by betroth-

ing them to himfelf, he proceeds to declare in

what manner and on what terms and conditions

he will do it, faying, he will do it in righteouf-

nefs and in judgment, and in mercy and loving-

kindnefs, and in faithfulnefs ; of which words,
and in applying them to the matter, we have

among expofitors great difference, of fome of
which that we may take notice, we Ihall take

the terms in order as they are put, only pre-
mifing a word or two concerning the ufe of
the words in general, without refpedt to the fig-
nification here fattened upon them. The two
words pns Tzedek and USI^Q Mijhpat, rendered

righteoufnefs (or juftice) and judgment, are as

here, fo elfewhere found joined together, and
fometimes attributed to God, fometimes to

men; to God, as Pfal. xcvii. 2. lOBtyQI pns
tzedek Umifapat, righteoufnefs and judgment
are the habitation of his throne ; to men, as Gen.

xviii. 19. they fhall keep the way of the Lord, to

do
DptyOI nplS Tzedekah Umifhpat, juftice

and judgment ; and Prov. i. 3. to receive the

inftru£iion ofwifdom ; WBWQI pnu Tzedek Umifh-
pat, of juftice and judgment ; as likewife, c. ii.

9. 'Then fhalt thou underftand l33iyQ1 pHX Tze-
dek Umijhpat, righteoufnefs and judgment. The
following two words alfo non Chefed and
D^Om Rachamim , rendered loving kindnefs
and mercies, fo joined as here, as well as fingjy,
are likewife attributed both to God and men

-,

fo to Gcxl, Pfal. ciii. 4. ffljo croivnetb thee iDn

C3^Qn')1 Chefed Uracbamiih, i>>iih loving kind-

7iefs
and tender mercies; and to men, Zach. vii.

9. Shew ZZ.'^nrrw non Chefed Ferachamim,
mercy and compaffions, every man to his brother.

And fo likewife the word njiDS Emunab, ren-

dered faithfulnefs, is attributed to God : he is

called nJ1Q« V« a God of truth (or faithfulnefs)
Deut. xxxii. 4. and to men, 2 Chr. xxxiv. 12.

And the men did the tvork Hjldiil Beemunaby

faithfully (or with
faithfulnefs) with fcvcral other

examples in both kinds.

Now then, it being pofllblethat thefe words,
all of them may be attributed to God, and to

men alfo, and the matter is to be determined

according to what is moft agreeable to the fcope
of the place where they are ufed ; hence arifeth

diverfity of expofitions, according as the expo-
fitors think moft agreeable to the fenfe, to ap-
ply them to either of the perfons, either him
that betroths, or her that is betrothed ; and in

this they differ, fome applying all to him that

faith he will betroth her, others all to her that
is to be betrothed, others dividing the conditi-

ons exprefled, fo as that fome fhould belong to

God on his part, others to Ifrael or the party
fpoken to under the perfon of a woman : fuch
difference is there among the Jewijh and among
Chriftian expofitors.

If we look firft among the Jews, Rabbi S'a-

lomo Jarchi looks upon the firft words, righte-

oufnefs and judgment, as fpoken of fuch as

fhould be in them, or exercifed by them, and
then on loving kindnefs, as fuch as God Ihould
therefore for their being fo qualified fliew to-

wards them
-, taking for a ground of what he

faith, that which God faith oi Abraham, Gen.
xviii. 19. / know him that be will command his

children to do juftice and judgment, that the Lord

may bring upon Abraham that which he hath fpo-
ken of him ; and in refpedt to thefe he gave
(faith he) loving kindnefs and mercies to his chil-

dren. "When they ceas'd to do juftice and

judgment, God took away from them his lov-

ing kindnefs and mercies ; when they Ihall re-

turn to do juftice and judgment, God will again
fhew loving kindnefs and mercy, and make a
crown of thefe four, which he will put upon
their head. Rabbi Aben Ezra having refpedt
to this expofition, or fome like it, faith, there

be who fay or expound it. Thou fhalt do righ-

teoufnefs and judgment, and I will fhew loving

kindnefs and mercies, but there is no need fo

to do ; I fuppofe he means no need to attribute

fome of thefe to God, others to them, but all

to one and the fame party : what party he means,
he doth not exprefs •, perhaps he would have it

to be God, who fhould both do righteoufnefs
and judgment, and alfo fhew loving kindnefs

and mercies. Yet doth Kimchi alfo, who was
after him, (running into the fame error with

Rabbi Salomo, of afcribing that to their own
merit, which God promifeth of free mercy, for

which he is well by
^ one cenfured) expound

the righteoufnefs and judgment, as likewife the

loving kindnefs and »i^r«Vj mentioned, of fuch,

D'lyiy DH Vn^iy which they Ihould do ; for

» Heb. V. 6.

3

^
Pet. a Figuero.
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that, tho' they were not formerly found in them,
when God had before betrothed them to him-

felf, or when he brought them out of Egypt,
and from the Babylonijh captivity, yet they
fhould now turn and repent, and do better,

when he fhould again betroth them, in bring-

ing them back from the captivity they are now
in, Abarhinel underftands, fuch juftice and

judgment, fuch loving kindnefs and mercies as

were taught them by t!ie precepts of the Law,
wherein God had inftrufted Ifrael above other

Nations concerning both
-, and fo plainly feems

to expound them of fuch adls as fhould be

found in them, taught by God, and by them

exercis'd towards one another ; not of fuch as

God fhould exercife towards them. As for the

other word, or property, rnjIQS Emunah,

faitbfulnefs, (which may be rendered alfo, as oc-

cafion requires, truth and faith, and frmnefs or

ftability) that alfo doth Rabbi Salomo underftand

of the faith of the perfon betroth'd ; expound-

ing it, for a reward of thy faith, becaufe in

thy captivity thou believed the promifes made

by my Prophets : Aben Ezra alfo of thdrfaith-

fulnefs, expounding it. Thou fhalt be to me a-

Jone in faith, or faithfulnefs. Kimcbi expounds

it, in ftability,
which fhall never be moved, or

fail, by which, I fuppofe, he means God's

faithfialnefs. Abarbinel plainly underftands it of

their faith, whereby they fhould rightly believe

in God, as appears by his defcribing it, to

mean, that the people of Ifrael fhould be found

or perfeft
in their faith or belief, and in the

knowledge of divine principles, or fundamen-

tals, without fuch perplexities as other Nations

are in concerning their belief; and his extolling

it as the chief and mofl excellent among the

virtues or properties named, and commending
it as the ground of all other perfeftions, and

that, by vercue of which, their anceflors ob-

tain'd to be redeem'd out of Egypt, and A-
hrabam to inherit both this world and the world

to come : As it is faid. He believed in the Lord,

Gen. XV, 6. and that for reward of their faith

whereby they believed, the Holy Spirit came

upon them, and they were infpired to fing that

fong, Exod. xiv. 31. xv. 1. and the like. Thefe

are the chief expofitior.s which we find among
the Jews. Among Chriflian Expofitors there

is yet more variety, according to the acceptati-
ons or fignifications, in which they take the

Attributes here mentioned, ('as there is latitude

in them,) and look on them, fome as Attri-

butes exerted by God in his betrothing his

fpoufe, others as gifts beftowed by him on her,

or graces wrought in her.

' Some therefore expound, righteoufnefs, or

the juftice and judgment here named, of that

whereby he would fave them, and deflroy the

power of the Devil
-,
and by loving kindnefs and

mercies, that free love and companion, where-

by (and not by the defert of any works of

theirsj he was moved to do this ; and hyfaith-
fulnefs, or faith, that faith in them, where-

by they are brought to a nearnefs of fpiritual
relation to him. "

Others, according to much

the like notion, / will betroth thee in juftice, i. e.

jujlificando, i. e. by jutlifying thee, (becaufe
thou canft not be loved by me, except thou be

juft,) and injudgment, by judging between thee
and him, who did before injurioufly detain thee,
viz. the Devil

-, and by redeeming thee by the

price of my blood, from all right that he can
claim in thee ; and this by fhewing to thee the

greateft mercy and kindnefs, in fetting thee free

from the miferies thou wert in, not for any de-

ferts of thine, but ofmy fole mercy, ('the great-
nefs of which is by putting thefe words /wm^
kindnefs and jnercies together, exprefs'd ;)

and
this thou fhalt obtain by faith in me, not by the

works of the Law.
" Others by jujlice and judgment, will have

the
° two parts of right judgment to be under-

flood, viz. juftice, by which he will protedt and
defend the innocent, and judg7nent, by which
he will punifh and take out of the way the

wicked ; fo that they would have the promife
to be, that he will fet up his tribunal of judg-
ment among them, and his throne, of which

juftice and judgment are tlie eftablifhment,

Pfal. Ixxxix. 14. fo that he will defend and

proted: them from thofe that would hurt them,
and will condemn and deftroy thofe ; and then

by loving kindnefs and mercy joined, to be ex-

prefs'd his exceeding great companion, out of
which he will do above what he is bound to do j

and by faithfulnefs, his truth and conftancy in

performing his promifes. To which I fuppoffe
is reducible what " others fay. In jujlice, (^c.

i. e. I will jultify thee, and judge thee, i. e.

judge for thee, or on thy fide, 3&Pfal. xliii, i.

fo * one notes it muft be underftood, that it may
be accommodable to the matter in hand.

' O-
thers, in (or by) righteoufnefs and juftice which I

will beftow on thee, whereby thou fhalt be

juft, and judgment, whereby thou fhalt judge
thy felf, and remembering what thou haft been,
and now art, may'ft know how with judgment
to pleafe thy hufband ; or elfe, withjudgment,
not as a blind lover, but difcerning whom i
admit to my felf, among all thofe who are cal-

led, and feem to be in the number of thofe who
make up the body of my fpoufe -,

and in faith,

by giving to her faith, fuch as confifts not on-

ly in believing, but worketh by love, by which

fhe fhall really obtain what is promifed.
^ O-

thers, by righteoufnefs, underftand the righteouf-
nefs of Chrift by which we are juftified, not

that of the Law ; and judgment, to compre-
hend the freeing of the righteous, and punifh-
ment of the wicked ; by ton Chefed, or loving

kindnefs, his beneficence, whereby he will adorn

her with many and great gifts -, by O^Qm Rti'

chamim, or mercies, his mercy whereby he pi-j

tieth them in dangers, and himfelf beareth part
in their afflidions. So that all thefe are to be

looked on as things that God will beftow on her,

whom he promifeth to betroth, fo as that he will

juftify her in Chrift, defend her from the injuries

of her enemies, fet her free, and have compafTion
on her : and thefe things will he do HJIOSS Bee-

munah, with faithfulnefs, and certainly, and con-

»
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ftantly, foas that (he fhall not fail, or be decei-

ved in her expeftation ofthem. '

Another, by
righteoufnefs, i. e. by faith, by which men are

juftificd; by judgment, i. <•. juftice towards their

neighbour •, fo that here is defcribcd the duty
of a Chriftian, who ought to be juft toward
God and his Neighbour, and kind and merci-

ful : And hy faith, to wit, true and firm faith,

by which we know God, and are made the

fpoufe of Chrift. * Others thus, I will betroth

thee to me injuftice, (or rightcotifnefs, &c.) i. e.

conferring on thee the gifts of righteoufnefs, and
ofjudgment, and loving kindnefs, and mercy,
and will fo join thee to my felf, that thou

may'ft perceive (or receive; thofe gifts proceed-
ing from me, by flxith, which fhall increafe to

all knowledge of me. "Another taking much the

l;imew.ty, expounds that
rif/f)/ifo»/«(?/3 orjuftice

either of God's righteoufnefs, confifting in not

imputing her own unrighteoufnefs, and impu-
ting to her another's, to wit, Chrift's righteouf-
nefs

-, and judgment of an {ut«|/«, or putting into

right order, and reforming things with her, by
fanftification, and regeneration, and renovati-

on, or renewing a right fpirit in her ; and

loving kindnefs,^ of his beneficence, by which he

will continually do her good, and heap up his

graces and fiivours, that fo overcome by his be-

nefits, (he may contain her felf in his love, and
not dare to commit fornications with others ;

and mercies, his mercy whereby he will cover
her daily fins and

flips, that fo notwithftanding
them, the bond of wedlock may continue per-

petual between them: And faithfulnefs, or faith,

of that faith which is neceffary for receiving and

retaining thofe benefits, which fiiith he promi-
feth to give conftantly to her, that Ihe may not

fall off ti-om him : Or elfe (which way he feems

to prefer) i. By righteoufnefs, he faith may be
meant fuch as God will write or put into her

heart, /. e. integrity, and fincerity, or upright-
nefs of heart which he will give her,' contrary
to that falfenefs, impurity, and wickednefs of

heart, through which Ihe formerly fell off from
him. 2. Byjudgment, a right judgment, where-

by fhe fhall be able to difcern, and judge aright
of things, what is good for her, and what o-

therwife, contrary to that blindnefs of heart and

ignorance through which fhe formerly mifcarri-

ed. 3. By loving kindnefs, a fenfc that he will

work in her, that he is in mercy returned and
reconciled to her, having pardoned her fins

paft, contrary to that doubting which fhe, con-

fcious of her own unworthinefs and paft faults,

might otherwife have of his love, and think

him to hate her, and be thereby tempted to

follow others, whom fhe thought would love her.

4. By mercies, a fenfe, or being fenfible, that he

Jhath not only pardoned her paft offences, but

will alfo in great mercy cover her future daily
fins of weaknefs, and not impute them to her,
which may keep her from that defpair, which

might elfe arile in her out of a fenfe of her

weaknefs, and tempt her to forfake a rigorous
hufband, and embrace others

-, and that, to

fhew the greatnefs of this mercy, and that it is

able to pardon many fins, thf noun is put in

the plural number, mercies. 5. By faith, con-

flancy in conjugal faith, contrary to levity and

inconftancy, through which his former fpoufe
loathed him, and turned to others. But now
to this he will give fuch conftancy of mind, as

that fhe fhall adhere to him and his worfhip,
and by no means depart from the love of him.
*
Others likewife looking on thcfe as qualities

to be found in the fpoufe, expound, i. Jujlice,

as that quality whereby men are called jufl:
2. Judgment, when we do that which is due,

right: 3. Loving kindnefs, when we do more
than what the Law requires : 4. Mercy, that

which refpefts the poor and afflided, and that

is it here meant, that in this new wedlock Ihe

fhall not only do juftice and judgment, but al-

fo fhew kindnefs and mercy, which is taxed

by Tarnovius as a legal more than an evangeli-
cal explication : He himfelf expounds it, in

righteoufnefs, by imputing to thee my righte-

oufnefs, and \n
jtijlification

and mjudgment, by
abfolving thee when the wicked fhall be con-

demned, and by avenging fuch wrongs as fhall

be done to thee, and bringing thee by the crofs

to eternal light ; and by loving kindnefs and

mercies, he underftands alio thofe of the Lord,
fhewed in his benefits, and pafTing by her fins.

Yet "
another, not much unlike the former in

expofition of the words, to prevent an objefti-
on which might be made, viz. How God faith,

he will betroth her in juftice and judgment,
whereas the work is wholly of mercy, whereby
all our righteoufnefs and merit is prevented,

faith, that by in juflice (or righteoufnefs) is to

be underftood, to jufiice,
to performance of

which he would betroth his Church to himfelf,

that the fenfe may be, I will betroth thee to me,
fo as to caufe that as a wife to her hufband,
thou fhalt be anfwerable to me in all kind of

virtues, doing juftice and judgment, not doing

wrong to any, and moreover exercifing works
of mercy towards thy neighbours.

'' Another

looks upon it as the beft expofition to look on

the words as defcribing fuch a way of reconcili-

ation, in which God's great juftice and judg-
ment fhall manifeftly appear. God will do no-

thing againft his juftice, which requires that

finners be punifhed with death ; and therefore

will fo pardon fins, and receive finners into fa-

vour, as that a full fatisfaftion for fins fhall in-

tervene, and be made by his Son their Media-

tor, whom he hach fet forth to be a propitiation

through faith in his blood, to declare bis righteouf-

nefs for the remiffion of fins that are pajl, &c.
Rom. iii. 25. Jnd he gave himfelf a ranfomfor
all, I Tim. ii. 6. then his adding, in loving

kindnefs and mercies, is to fhew an admirable

mixture of juftice and mercy in this work of

reconciliation, whilft God will take fatisflidlion

for fins in juftice and judgment, but not ofthem,
but of Chrift the Mediator for them ; remitting
to them for his ranfom their fins in loving kind-

nefs and mercy, i. e. freely : And then hyfaith-

fulnefs, he underftands the i\iith of t!ie eleft,

which is the inftrument wiiereby this great be-

.
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nefit is applied to themfelves, and received by
them. And this his expofition he doth not

barely fet down, but comparatively prefer it

before another,' which he fiiith is more com-

monly received, viz. that by the words, in

righteotifnefs (or juflice) and judgmerJ^ ftiould

be fignified the reftitude or uprightnefs and fin-

cerity of this covenant, and that there ftiould

be no fraud or falfe dealing in it ; by, in loving

kindnefs and mercies^ that it fhould be gratuitous
or of fi-ee mercy ; hj faith (or faithfulnefs) that

it fhould be firm and ftable
-, and that the words

do often fo fignify, as they are in this interpre-
tation underftood, he confefleth, but prefers his

own as more accommodable to the Gofpel.
' Yet are there who do not agree with him in

this, nor think his notion of jufiice and judg-
ment, in taking it for vindicative

juftice, to

agree well to the fcope of this place, where is

mention of betrothing and marriage ; and there-

fore v/ould prefer the notion offmcerity, equity,
and uprightnefs, fuch a marriage wherein there

is no obliquity, falfenefs, or fraud, but all fair

dealing, (according to which " other very learn-

ed men expound here the words,) as
"
others

alfo do juftice by goodnefs, (or doing good to ;)

and judgment, by giving that which is due

by law, or by
' moderation of his judg-

ments ; and *

loving kindnefs and mercy, love

and free good will, or '

mercy Ihewed in par-

doning offences •,
zndi faithfulnefs, by conftancy

of love and firmnefs, and truth in making good
all promifes. Thefe, tho'expreffions of divers

men, and in different words, yet being eafily

reconcileable, and tending all to the fame fcope,

we have put together.
And fo with fome tedioufnefs, if not too

much, have we given the chief expofitions
which are given of thefe words, to which others

as occur will be reducible. I thought it necef-

fary to fet them feverally down, becaufe all a-

betted by the authority of learned men, that

we might the better difcern, and judge ofthem,
and between them -,

for which end it will be

convenient to add yet fomething to what we
have already faid, concerning the ufe of the

words here ufed.

And firft concerning the conftrudlion of the

word 'PiyiK Arafti, I have betrothed, with

the prepofition 2 Be, rendered in, I fuppofe
it will not be found in the fcripture elfewhere,

only in that place, i Sam. iii. 14. where Da-
vid faith of Mical, mSQ3 ^"^ ^PiyiS "II^K

D'HUjVb nib"\y Afher arajli li hemeah orloth

pelifhtim, which I efpoufed (or betrothed) to me

for an hundted forefkins of the Philiftines : where

3 Be, which is here rendered in, is rendered

for, and it doth promifcuoufly fignify in, -with,

or for, and the like, according as the fenle of
the place requires. That which we may ob-

ferve from that conftruftion of the words thete,

is, that the prepofition fo added to that verb
muft denote fomething done for the fpoufe by
him that betrothed her, or the manner in which

he betrothed her, and not any thing which he
receiveth from her ; die man did to or fo, the
woman was only to receive his terms, and there-

fore that thofe of the Jews above cited, or a-

ny that go the fame way, in making the righ-

teoufnefs and judgment, 6?c. mentioned to' be

hers, as if for merit ofthem he did betroth her
to himlelf, do not give a proper explication of
the place according to the nature, and manner,
or cuftom of efpoulals, by which God's purpofe
and promife of favour to them fpoken to, is

here expreffed. Farther, we note that the
words rendered, righteoufnefs and judgfnent, as

they may be applicable to all thofe ways or

meanings, which are by Expofitors (as we have

feen) mentioned, (which we will not call in

queltion,) fo that the common and molt known
notion of jujlice and righteoufnefs, is a dealing
fincerely and uprightly, fairly and honeftly in

all things, and an yielding to all what is in any
way due to them ; and then if we will diftin-

guifh judgjnent, which is otherwife the perfor-
mance of fuch juftice, from it, that doth alfb

denote the manner of doing what isjuft, or juf-
tice, the doing it with '

difcretion in due manner
and convenient meafure, and all circumftances

confidered, fo as may conduce to the good
of the perfon to whom it is done, and be
beft agreeable to his condition, as manifeftly
it muft fignify, Jer. x. 24. where he faith, cor-

real me, but in, or with judgment, not in thy

anger, &cc.

As for *iDn Chefed, rendered loving kindne/hy
it imports

^ an amplitude of goodnefs or bene-

ficence, a doing more than in ftrifl: juftice might
be challenged as due, whereas juftice is fulfilled

by doing to any
"

jnn pr\W ^2D as the Hebrews

fpeak) according to the line or bound ofjuftice,
i. e. io much as that neceffarily requires ; this

is doing that which is mitjin ]Q U^llhforward
of, or beyond that line or bound, more than that

in ftriSinefs requires, or before that requires it :

And fuch certainly have men need offrom God,
' who elfe would deferve in juftice to find litde

good at his hand. The word a^Qni Racha-

mim, rendered mercies, joined here (as often)
with it, greatly addeth to the fignification and
extent of it -, and if we diftinguifh it from it,

fignifies
'' bowels of mercy, (according to the de-

rivation of the wordj exceeding tender affeClion

and compaffion, whereby he in whom it is, is

moved not only to give to, or do for, fuch to-

wards whom he exercifeth it, more of good
than in juftice is due to them, but withal

'

as

touched with a feeling of their infirmities, with

much tendernefs to compaffionate their weak-

nefs, and pafs over or pardon their defedls and

infirmities ; and fo " refpeding his own good-

nefs, not their merits, not only (I fay) to give
to them fuch good as they do not deferve, but

to keep or with hold from them fuch evils as in

juftice they might deferve, and not fuffer their

want of defert to break off his kindnefs and

compaffions from them, or ftop him from do-

* Rivet. » See Calv. and Lively.
^ Grot.

Fuller, cap. concord. > Abarb. on the place.
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ing good to them. As for the word njIQH

Emunab, rendered here by ours, faithfulnefs^

there is no doubt, but that it may be according

to the nature of the place where it isufed, ren-

dered either faitb^ fas it is Hubbak. ii. 4.) or

faitbfulnefs, (as here ;) and t\m faithfulnefs im-

ports
both an cnnrc fulfilling of what is by any

promifcd without fraud or deceit, and alfofirm-

ncfs, conftancy, and {lability, without change,

alteration, ceafing, or failing.

It is alfo farther to be obferved, that the

words here ufed, are to be taken in fuch notions

as may agree, and be well applicable to efpou-

fals, betrothing, or taking into conjugal cove-

nant, by which God exprefleth here that rela-

tion into which he promifeth here to take the

perfon fpoken to, unto himfelf. Which being
heeded to, if it be demanded what Expofition
then of the words we fliould fix for the right

meaning of them ; I anfwer, that as to thole

Expofitions of the Jews^ befides what hath been

already faid, there will be by and by occafion

to fay more, to fliew the error of them ; and

as to thofe of Cbrijlians, the moft ofthem, tho'

they may be looked on as pious thoughts and

truths, which the words may fuggeft to us, yet

that they are not proper or clofe interpretations

of them -,
but that the plaineft way of giving

the meaning of them, will, much agreeable to

the opinion of thofe whofe Expofitions, reduced

to one, we gave as the laft of thofe cited, be

paraphraftically thus. I will betrotb thee unto

me in righteoufnefs andjudgment, i. e. with fuch

equity, goodnefs, fincerity, truth, and upright-

nefs, as that whatfoever a betrothed woman

may by vertuc of her efpoufals, in juftice chal-'

lenge as due to her from her hufband, or him that

hath betrothed her, according to the condition

of his perfon, thou may'ft with afTurance exped:
from me, and I will make it good to thee ;

and that with difcretion, and in fuch manner,
as fhall be beft and moft convenient for thee

-,

and withal in loving kindnefs, fo as to give thee

of great and free bounty more good things than

in ftrid: juftice thou may'ft challenge as due to

thee, or canft deferve ; and in mercies, fo as

to be merciful to thine infirmities, to pardon
thy defefts, and "

unworthinefs, and not rigo-

roufly to deal with thee, fo as to make every
offence an occafion of refcinding my covenant,
or making void my league and contract with

thee ; which fhall be alio made m faithfulnefs,
with purpofe and promife of conftancy, which
I will in all ways make good and firm without

change or alteration, or failing. That contraft

which fhall be firm, immutable and perpetual,
muft on fuch terms and with fuch conditions be

made ; and that which is in fuch manner made
will, as far as to the power and ability of the

perfon contrafting, on his part be fo
-,
and this

here fpoken of being fo made by him, who is

able to perform and make good whatfoever he

faith, himfdf immutable and eternal, no doubt

that it fhall be fo as he faith, and indure for

ever. But how then (may it be afked) came
it to pafs, that that covenant or contrad: made

by him with Ifrael according to the ficfh under

the Law of Mofes, w.is not fo ftable and dura-

ble,
• which cannot be denied to have been alfo

made in righteoufnefs and in judgment, and in

loving kindnefs, and in mercy, and in faithful'

nefs ? Moft true ; on his part it was fo, but the

failure was on their fide •, according to what we
have in the forecited 7^r. xxxi. 32. where he faith,

fpeaking of it, which my covenant they brake^
which thing now he will take care of in this

covenant, that it be not fo broken by them that

are received into it, but firm on their part alfo :

Which by what means it fhall fo come to pafs,
and fo what makes that difference between the

two covenants, that the firft failed, the fecond

fhall not fail, the confideration of the next

words will give us to perceive, which are, and
thou fhalt know the Lord.

We find of thefe words Tranflations Ibme-

thing different from ours, as • ut agnofcas Jeho-
vam. That thou mayft acknowledge the Lord :

And ''

another, with a fupply of what he thinks

underftood, Efficiamque ut cognofcas, and I will

caufe that thou fhalt know the Lord. Xhe Au-
thor of the firft of thefe two, follows another

way of expounding the words, than that which
we do, as we have above feen, and fb makes a
different connexion of the words, ("as others

alfo according to their feveral ways) but it may
well enough be fitted to that which we take ;

and fo will fall in as one with the fecond, both

making what is here faid, a neceffary effeft in

them of God's betrothing them in fuch manner
as he hath faid : It fhall follow and come to

pafs, on his fo betrothing them, on his part,
that on their part they fhall know the Lord.

They fhall know him \ 'by this experience of his

goodnefs and loving kindnefs, to be the Lord
Jehovah, the powerfiil God, that ever doth

really make good what he hath faid, which is

the chief notion andreafon of the name of Je-
hovah ;

^
as one paraphrafeth the words. Thus

would it follow (as we have faid) as an effeft in

them towards God, on his fb dealing firft with

them, which no doubt it is : Yet a plainer way
will be, following the reading of our own Tran-

^ flation, to look on the words as an injundion
'

to them for, or explication of, what God having
fhewed what on his part he would do toward

them, requires on their part to be done toward

him, by them
-, that the conjugal contract or

covenant now to be made, may be, as he pro-
mifeth it fhall be, perpetual. For no doubt
in conjugal contradls there were conditions on
both fides required to be obferved, that they

might continue firm and inviolable ; and if on
either part there were falfe dealing, or failing
in the performance, the contraft would be vio-

lated, and the fault be on that fide : And fo it

was in the former covenant betwixt God and

Ijrael, as he faith,
• which my covenant they

brake, fo that he no more would regard them,
nor continue an hufband to them. Now that

it may not be fo in thefe new efpoufals, he
fheweth in this word what it is, that on their

part he requires to be obferved, and which by

Diodat.
'

Lively.
P
Jun. Trem.
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faying they Jhall do, he fliews that he will ef-

fect in them, and fo bring to pafs that they
fhall do it i and that is, that they fliall know
the Lord. That there was failing of this on

their part, and that they did not retain the

knowledge of the Lord under the former co-

venant, it appears, by what goes before in this

chapter, ver. 8. She did not know that I gave
her corn and wine, &c. and ver. 13. She went

after her lovers, and forgat me, faith the Lord.

So that as he fpeaks, chap. iv. ver. 1. he had

a controverly with them: becaufe there was no

knowledge of God in the land ; and ver. 6. they
were deftroyed for -want of knowledge ; they re-

jefted the knowledge of God, and forgat his

law, therefore he rejefted them, and made null

that covenant which was between them. Now
that this new covenant may not by fuch default

on their fide be broken, he both (as we faid)

requires, and in requiring it plainly intimates,

that they ffjall, he will fo order it that they

Ihall, know the Lord, and not for want of it

break with him, or caufe him to rejed them.

This the foreciced words and promife, Jer.
xxxi. 33, 34. which we have made ufe of for

illuftration of thefe, plainly confirm, and fhew

by what means it fliall fo come to pafs : This

fhall he the covenant that I will make with the

boufe of Ifraelt after thofe days, faith the Lord,

J will put my law in their inward parts, and

^rite it in their hearts, and will be their God,

4nd they fiall be my people. And they fhall leach

ho more every man his neighbour, and every man
his brother, faying, know the Lord: for they fhall
all know me from the leaft of them unto the greateji

of them, faith the Lord. Out of which words
are plainly inferred the three things that we in-

fill on : I. That the caufe of the breach of that

former covenant was on their part, becaufe they
did not know the Lord. 2. That that which
God requires of his fpoufe on her part, that

the covenant may remain firm and inviolable

between them, is, that fhe know the Lord.

3. That, that this contraft which he will now
make may remain fo, he will caufe her to know
him, by putting his laws into dieir minds, and

writing them in their hearts
•, by illuminating

their minds, that they may know him, and re-

newing their hearts, giving them grace that

they may perfift in, and retain the knowledge
of him, as clfewhere he promifeth, that they
Ihall all be taught of God, as our Saviour citeth

tt^ John vi. 45. out of Ifa. liv. 13. and Jer.
xxiv. 7. / iiuill give them an heart to know me,
that I am the Lord, and they fhall be my peo-

ple, and I will be their God. Out of which

refpedl we may well conclude, as the Apoftle
doth ill the eighth chapter of the Hebrews, where
he makes ufe of the words of Jeremy, firft cited

to prove the excellency and (lability of the new
covenant above the old ; that it is a better cove-

lunt, eftablifhed on better promifes, viz. not

only of making good fuch things as are by him-
felf to be performed toward them, but of en-

abling and inclining them alfo to perform fuch

ROSEA. lOI

things as are by them to be performed, that io

conditions being on both parts obferved the co-

venant may endure for ever. Now the conditi-

ons on tlieir part required being comprehended
under the name of the knowledge of him, (ths

excellency ofwhich our Saviour lliews by faying,
it is eternal

life, John xvii. 3.) will give us nc-

ceflarily to perceive, that by this knowledge is

meant, not only a bare knowledge of Gody
but together fuch a due acknowledgment of

him, as hath influence on the pradlice, to dired:

them that pretend to know him, in all their

ways to a ready obedience, and to endeavour to

conform themfelves in all things to him, and
to anfwer his love to them with fincere love to

him :

"
it will comprehend all the fruits of faith,,

and fincere obedience to his commands. Is not

this to know me, faith the Lord? Jer. xxii. 16.

So that although we do not agree with them,
who interpret all thofe forenamed properties of

righteoufnefs, judgment, longing kindnefs, mercies^
and faithfulnefs, as there named, to be meant
of fuch as fiiould be found in them (as we have

faid,) but of fuch as God will exert in his be-

trothing them ; yet doth this knowledge require,
that in them on their part, in conformity to him,
and that they may be like to him in behavfour
as a loving fpoufe, conforming her felf to the

manners of her husband, all thefe be according
to their meafure found. To his rightcoufnefs
and judgment, fo explained as we have fcen,
mufl: in his fpoufe anfwer righteoufnefs in yield-

ing to him faithful fcrvice, and all things from
her due to him, and in fuch manner as he re-

quires. To his loving kindnefs and mercies,

piety,
"
as the word ion Chefed, fpoken of

men towards God, will fignify ; and "
love (as

Q^Qni Rachamim, will alfo in like regard

denote) to him. And to faithfulnefi in him to-

wards her, faithfulnefs alfo in her toward him,

by adhering conftantly to him in faith, truft,

and fincere obedience, without forfaking him
and his ways for any other refpeds. Thus muft
and will it be in their behaviour to him, and

confequently alfo in their behaviour among
themfelves, as all members of that body which
is his fpoufe, and towards others, that they

may fhew their relation to him by their likenefs

to him ; uprightncfs and equity in all their

dealings, mercy and loving kindnefs and com-

palTion towards all, and faithfulnefs in all their

words and deeds, and conftancy in well doing,
-

and fo in all things an endeavour to be perfedl,
as their Heavenly Father and husband is per-
fed. Where is a true knowledge and acknow-

ledgment of God, a fincere endeavour after all

thefe things will be found, and God requires it

fhould be fo in his fpoufe, and will enable her

by putting his laws, his cuftoms and manners
into her heart, and giving her his grace to

perform them
-, and fo there fhall be on both

fides correfpondence in veracity and true deal-

ing, and a good underflanding, and the cove-

nant between them therefore neceffarily perpe-
tual and firm for ever : whereas the former to

" Par. and Rivet. * As TDH is holy, or pious, Pfal. Ixxxvi. 2. and oft elfewhere.
' So 7ami< I will love thee, O Lord. Pfal. xviii. i.

Vol. n, D d which
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which this is oppofed, through defeft of thefe

things on the fpoufe's fide, remained not. To
this expofition of the words, ye Jhall know, well

agrees that of the Cbaldee paraphraft, who ren-

ders, and ye fljall know to fear before ike Lord.

This may fuffice for the meaning of the words

in thefe two verfcs. Yet before we leave them,
it may not be inconvenient to take notice of a

queftion, though not otherwife neceflary, becaufe

by fo many made, both of Jews and Chrifti-

ans, as it is •, namely, for what reafon it may
be thought the word ^n'lTIK Arafli, I will be-

troth, is here thrice repeated ? R. David Kimchi

faitii, that it is in refpeft to the three captivities
of the Ifraelites ; the firft in Egypt, the fecond

in Babylon, the third that which they are nOw
in, as (faith he) when at any time he brought
tliem out of captivity, he may be faid to have

anew betrothed or efpoufed them. The firfl

of thefe ("faith he) was not perpetual, for they
were afterwards carried into banifhment -,

in

oppofition to which therefore he faith, I will

betroth thee unto me for ever. The fecond, af-

ter their being brought from Babylon, was not

in juflice and judgment •,
for there was much

ill dealing among them, as is defcribed in the

books of Ezra and Nehemiah ; there was not

among them juflice and judgment, nor loving
kindnefs and mercy, in oppofition to which he

faith, / will betroth thee in righteoiifnefs and in

judgment, and in loving kindnefs and mercies.

The third then having all thefe things, fhall

be firm and liable: wherefore he faith, I will

betroth thee to me in faithfulnefs. In which an-

fwer of his, to the queftion by himfelf made,
a y learned man obferves him to be peccant in

two things ; firft in his confounding two capti-

vities, the one of the Ifraelites of the ten tribes

by the Jffyrians, the other of the Jews by the

Romans. The firft he indeed makes no men-
tion of, although the ten tribes in this place are

more peculiarly here meant -, but refers all to

the Je^vs in this lafting captivity, into which

they were by the Romans brought, not at all

here fpoken of-, of a reftoration from which

why he fhould underftand any thing here fpo-
ken orpromifed, there is at all no ground, as

we have above feen ; and fo he pafTeth by the

times of Chrift, to which thefe things (as other

things in this chapter) properly belong, unmen-

tioned. . The other thing wherein he obferves

him to be peccant is, that thofe attributes of

God, righteoufnefs and judgment, &c. he makes
to be theirs, as if it were for the merit of thofe

in them, that God would betroth them, where-

as it is all of God's free mercy.
Abarbinel thinks it to be fo repeated feveral-

ly, to ufher in three pre-eminences of Ifrael

(who fliall particularly be united to him) above
other nations, confifting in thofe things to which
it is prefixed: i. Eternal life, 2. jullice, judg-
ment and mercy, 3. faith, fo expounded by
him as we have above feen

•,
or elfe in refpedt

of, or oppofition to, three houfes (as he fpeaks)
that were paft : i . The tabernacle which Mofes

made for a time in the wildernefs, till they could
come into a place of reft, which was not a Lift-

ing houfe
-, 2. the temple which Solomon built i

3. that which was built by Zerobabel, and re-

newed and perfcfted by Herod : with oppofi-
tion to the tabernacle, he faith, I will betroth

thee to me for ever ; becaufe the houfe to be
built hereafter fhall be everlafting, and of per-

petual duration, not for a fhort time, as that

was ; in oppofition to Solomon^ temple, in time
of which there was not juftice and judgment,
loving kindnefs and mercy, (as

* Amos faith) he

faith, / will betroth thee in righteoufnefs and

judgment, and loving kindnefs and mercies, be-

caufe as to the temple which is hereafter to be

built, righteoufnefs fhall lodge in it, and great
mercies of men one to another: not as in that

former -, and in oppofition to that temple which
Herod built, in the time of which Sadduces and

Hereticks, and Epicureans, and fuch as afcribed

corporeity to God, multiplied, he faith, / will

betroth thee in faith, becaufe in the temple to

be built, men fhall be right in faith, and in the

knowledge of God, which is that which he faith,

and thou fhalt know the Lord.

In which anfwers of his, befides that he alfo

makes thofe attributes which belong to God, to

be fpoken of fuch as fhould be found in men,
he runs into the common error of the Jews con-

cerning a reftoration of them to their land a-

gain, and a third temple there to be built at

the coming of a Mefliah yet to be expedled,
as if nothing of this prophecy or promife were

yet fulfilled, which manifeftly was fulfilled in

the time of our true Mefliah, the Lord Chrift,

by calling God's Ifrael, confifting both of be-

lieving Jews and Ifraelites, and Gentiles of all

nations into the Church, and continues ftill in

fulfilling, and fhall continue till the end of the

world, and then fhall the marriage be perfefted
in the world to come, when the Lamb's bride

fhall be all glorious, and fo to endure for ever,
received into his everlafting habitations, his

bride-chamber, the heavenly Jerufalem, of
which the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb
are the temple, {Rev. xxi. 22.) befides which
no other third temple is to be expedled.

Among Chriftians, St. Jerom making this

queftion, anfwereth, that it is, becaufe here is

mention made of three betrothings or efpoufals ;

the firft which was in Abraham or in Egypt^
when he betrothed her to be a fpoufe to him for

ever ; the fecond in mount Sinai, giving for to-

kens and pledges of efpouflils the righteoufnefs
and judgment of the law, and mercy joined to

the law, upon repentance ; the third, that which
was at the coming of Chrift in the flefh, in

whom being crucified and rifing from the dead,
fhe was efpoufed, not in the righteoufnefs of the

law, but in the faith and grace of the Gofpel.
But the infolidity of this opinion is plainly

difcovered by what is noted by
*
feveral, both

Jews JindJChriftians, viz. that the word here

ufed, and fo repeated, is of the future fignifi-

cation, and fo neceffarily to be underftood of

y Pet. a Fig.
» Amos v.

a Fig. & Chr. a Cailro.

» Ra. Tanc. Abarb. qu. 6. on the firft part of the prophecy of Hofea. Pet.

things
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things then to come, when this was fpoken, and

not of any thing that was already paft, I will

betroth thee, not, I have betrothed thee, and

therefore all to be underftood of one betrothing
under the Gofpel, wherein thofe feveral condi-

tions fhould be obferved, and fo it be made on

better and furer terms than that under the law

had been.
''

Several Chriftians look on this trebling of

the word to point out the bleffed Trinity, and

to ftiew, that the Church is the fpoufe of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft,

by each efpoufed ; of which efpoufal we receive

die Sacrament in baptifm, being baptized in the

name of all three perfons ; as if he fhould here

fay, I the Father will betroth thee to me for

ever j I the Son, in righteoufnefs and judgment,
in loving kindnefs and mercies

-,
I the Holy

Ghoft, in faith. This may perhaps be looked

on as a pious meditation in fuch as acknow-

ledge the Trinity, but I doubt will not be an

argument to convince a Jew, or any that denies

it. It may fuffice us therefore in
' a plainer way

to take it, as an aflurance of the truth and fta-

bility of the promife made, that certainly it

Ihould be made good in all the parts thereof,

to which the Chaldee paraphraft may feem to

have had an eye, while what is faid, / will be-

troth thee, he renders, / will make you firm to

me ; which well agrees to the fcope of this pro-

mife, which is, (as we have feen) that he will

not only remain firm to her, and not break co-

venants with her, but (otherwife than was in

the former covenant) fo order things by his

goodnefs, that flie alfo may remain firm to him,
and not break covenants with him, fo that the

contraft between them may be perpetual and

inviolable for ever. 'And there may feem to

have been but need of this repetition and incul-

cation of it, in refpeft to the condition of thofe

fpoken to, being under a fenfe of God's difplea-

fure, and confcious of their own unworthinflfs,

who had by their fins alienated themfelves from

God, and little deferved any more to be ac-

knowledged or received into favour by him,
and not apt or eafy to believe that they fhould.

And thus have we feen what may make for the

illuftration of God's gracious promife to his I[-

rael, his Church, made in thefe two verfes:

there follows in the next words another.

Ver. 21, 22. And it Jhall come to pafs in that

day, I will bear, faith the Lord, I will hear

the heavens, and they Jhall hear the earth ;

and the earth Jhall bear the corn, and the

wine, and the
oyl,

and they pall hear Jez-
reel.

This promife kindly and even neceflarily
flows from that foregoing, which is as the foun-

tain of all blelTings to the Church, God's fpoufe,
and all the members thereof. He having pro-
mifed to receive her to himfelf in a firm and
inviolable conjugal league and covenant, how

fhall fhe but with confidence expeft from him,
in whofe power are all things, to receive what-
foever fliall be conducible to her welfiire, whe-
ther of fpiritual or temporal good things ? By
vertue of her intereft in him, flie hath right to

them all.

Thefe words feem, according to the letter, to

promife particularly temporal benefits, but they

being the leaft valuable part of her dowry, and
fuch indeed as are not peculiar to her, but fuch

as thofe who are moft aliens from God have
oft from him, who ' maketh his fun to rife on
the evil as well as on the good, and fendeth rain

as well to the unjuft as juft, as great, nay fome-
times a greater ihare of than they who are near

and dear to him, have had ; yea fo, as that thefe

have often wanted them, when thofe have enjoy-
ed them in great abundance,

^
it hath made ic

feem to fome queftionable, whether the words
are to be underftood according to the found of

the letter, or rather in a ^
fpiritual fenfe, viz.

of" fpiritual good things, metaphorically or fi-

guratively covered under terms which feem to

promife temporal ; and fo the things chiefly un-

derftood to be, an '

efFufion of fpiritual bleffings
and graces on this fpoufe. They are

^
rules

grounded on good reafon, which are given by
expofitors, that when that which is promifed
to the citizens of Chrift's Kingdom is more ex-

cellent or greater than what hath been perform'd
as to temporal concernments to them, it is ne-

ceflarily to be underftood of fuch fpiritual good
things as fliall in Chrift be beftowed on them.

Again, that with promifes of temporal things,
is often mingled fo much concerning fpiritual,
that the truth and certainty of the promifes can-

not be had, except part of them be interpreted
of fpiritual things, and efpecially of fuch bene-

fits as are by the true Mefllas Jefus Chrift to

be ccMifcrred. And certainly it is convenient,
when wc hear ofearthly or temporal good things

promifed, to raife our minds to the contempla-
tion and afllirance of heavenly and fpiritual ;

and fo particularly here, where the communica-
tion of the things promifed is by vertue of an
eternal covenant, it is likewife congruous that

we look on that alfo as eternal, and fo cannot

be made good by merely temporal good things,
but fomewhat above and beyond them is to be

thought and looked on, and fuch as may favour

of greater than common mercy to them. Yet
certain it is withal, that

'

godiinefs hath the pro-
mifes, as well of the life that now is, as of that

which is to come ; and our Saviour hath aflljred

thofe that " firft feek the Kingdom of God and
his righteoufnefs, that food and raiment, and
the good things pertaining to this life, fliall all

be added to them. And though God hath

fometimcs fufFered his Church, or the choiceft

members therefore to fuffer want and penury,
or other afflidions for reafons beft known to

himfelf, conducing to his glory, and ending al-

ways in good to them, and manifefted by the

confequence and iflue to be tokens of his love

Ar. Mont. Pet. a Fig. Tarnov. and fee Rivet.

Mat. V. 45.
f See Rivet. « Pet. a Fig.

I Tim. jv. 8. " Mat. vi. 33.

' Chr. a Caftro. and Rivet.
'' See Calv. and Rivet.

^ See Ch. a Caftro.
' See Cyril. Riber. ^ See Rivet.

to
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to thfm, not of any negleft or difrcgard (not
now to fpcak of fuch as have been occafioned by

any fin, negled, or difrcgard to him^ yet if

we look on his ordinary governance of things
in the courfe of the world, and affairs of men,
where no occafion intervenes for which Gofl

fhail fee convenient for the *
prcfcnt to alter it,

wc cannot doubt but that his care and provi-
dence over his, for fupplying them with all

things neceflliry and good for them in what

concerns this life, and their temporal condition,

hath always been confpicuous, above what it is

over others, fo far, that it hath fared the better

with others for their fakes, and that he will not
leave them deltitutc in fuch kinds : fo that they

may lawfully pray for
fufficiency of fuch things

(called their daily bread) and by vertue of this

and many like promifes have confidence and
alTurance of obtaining them from him. "Which

being according to the firft found, the fcope of
the words, wc have good reafon accordingly to

expound them, as a promife of all temporal

good things, fo as fhall conduce to their well-

being and comfort, and affurance in feeking af-

ter better things, to thofe whom he
promifeth

to receive into covenant with himfelf^ and to-

kens of his particular love to, and care over,
them.

The words, as here put, feem to fland in op-

pofition to what is faid, ver. 9. as a menace to

thofe whom he had rejedled, / will take away
my corn in the time thereof, and my wine in the

feafon thereof, &c. and again, ver. 12. I will

deftroy her vines, and her figtrees. Sec. as to

thofe who forfook and forgat him, and break
covenant with him, and were therefore rejedted

by him, and " were no more looked on by him
as his wife, neither would he be to them an

husband, fo he threateneth it fhould be : but

now to thofe whom he will betroth to himfelf

for ever in righteoufnefs, and in judgment, &c.
and who fhould truly

" know and acknowledge
him, fhall it be otherwife -, he will with all Ef-

ficiency fupply them with ail things neceffary
and convenient for their fubfiflence and well-

being, all comprehended under the names of

corn, and wine, and oil ; and for that end will

f by his providence fo order and difpofe all in-

termediate caufes which he hath ordained for

conveying them from him to them, the heavens

and the earth, as fhall conduce for producing
them in abundance to them.

The diflinftion between the times and per-
fons, thofe before, and thefe now fpoken of, he

points out by faying. It fhall come to pafs in

that day (or
» that time, for that latitude hath

the word day, not reflrained to one fingle dayj
namely, that time when I fhall betroth thee in

the manner defcribed j that is, the time to which
this promife belongeth, and the perfons to whom
it belongeth ditlindt from the former, thofe

who as genuine members make up the complex
body of his new fpoufe, of whom, who they
are, we have feen in looking whom the word

(thee) there comprehends, and fhall fiinher fee

in the name (Jezreel) in thefe. To them he

*
r\yW nxnin'? as the Rabbins fpeak.

" ver.

promifeth for their good, am^ out of his pro-
vidential care over them, to which by covenant
he hath bound himlclf, / wilt bear, faith the

Lord, I will bear the heavens, &c.
That the terms in which this promife is giver*

are figurative, there is no queflion -, there being
in them a manifefl Profopopceia, or fiftion of

perfons, while they reprefeni thofe infenfible

creatures, the com, and wine, and oil, the

earth, and the heavens, as having fenfc, and

hearing one another, and fpeaking to God ; as

if the corn, wine, and oil, perceiving JezreePi
need and defire of them, (by a kind of fpeech
ufual alfo in other languages, as expofitors fhew,

by bringing examples both out of Greek and
Latin authors, and as it would not be improper
in our own language to fay, that the parched
earth craveth or asketh for rain, or the like)
fhould beg of the earth that it would afford

them due nourifhment, that they fhould be able

to grow and multiply for her ufe, and the earth

hearing their petition, and not able to grant it,

though willing to do it, without the afTillance

of the heavens influencing her, and watering
her with kindly dews and rains to make hef

fruitful, fhould petition them, and they alfo wil-

ling to help, fhould receive their petition, and put
it up unto God, who faith, he will hear them,
and grant what they fhall ask, and they in or-

der again hear and anfwer one another.

This form of fpeech here only fhews the de-

pendence of the fecond caufes one on another,
in fuch order as God hath placed them to be
inflrumental for gotxl to men, and conveying
his blefTings to them, and that they all depend
fo on God's blefTing, and his impowcring them
fo to do, as that without his ordering and dif-

pofiiig them for it, they cannot at all do good
to cnan, and all his induflry and endeavours in

feeking to procure from them that venue, which

naturally and ufually according to God's difpo-
fal is found in them, without God's blefTing can-

not profit him. He may till and drefs the earth,

fow corn, plant vines and olives, and water

them with greatefl diligence ; but except God
fhall add his blefTing, and give the increafe, his

labour is but lofl. He that giveth to thefe in-

ferior caufes that vertue, whereby in the natural

courfe of things they do fupply the necefTity of

man, and bring that to pafs which fhall fatisfy

his needs and defires, can take it away, or re-

ftrain it, fo as that they fhall not be able to do
him good, as appears by what he faith Deut.

xxviii. 23. ne heaven that is over tk^ head fhali
be brafs, and the earth that is under thee fhalt
be iron: The Lord fhall make the rain of thy
land powder and duft, &c. They fhall no more
afford vertue to do them good, than if they
were fo : 'tis he that ordereth them all, fo as to

be able or not able to do them good. Here he

promifeth fb to order them, as that they fhall

do good to his, and fupply them in abundance

with all things necefTary to their well-being in

this life, which he cxprefTeth, by faying, I will

hear, faith the Lord, I will hear the heavensy

&c. which, if we take away the figure in the

f Abarb. 1 Rivet.

language
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language, will be plainly as much as to fay,

that he will hear the prayers of Jezreel, and in

anfwer to them caufe the heavens and the other

caufes to concur in fuch order, as fhall produce
fuch effefts as Ihall be for the fulfilling what

they defire, and is ufeful to them. Not as if

Jezreel did make, or were to make requeft to

the creatures, but ufing her induftry in order-

ing and cultivating them, (for it is not to be

thought, that without her honeft labour thefe

things Ihould be given) fhould together put up
her prayers to God, to give his blefiing, that

things might profper -, and God would hear her

prayer, and order all things, fo as to conduce

to that end.

/ will hear, faith the Lord, I will hear the

heavens. After the word hear, in the firft place,

is not named whom he will hear. The Chaldee

paraphraft therefore fupplies it by what he thinks

underftood, rendering it thus, / will receive

your prayers, faith the Lord : I will command

the heavens, and they fhall fend down rain upon
the earth ; and the earth fhall multiply corn, and

wine, and oil, and they fhall fuffice (or fatisfy)

the captivity of my people : much to the fame

purpofe which we have faid, viz. that the peti-

tion is fent up by Jezreel to the Lord, which

are the two extreme terms, fhe below, and he

above ; upon the hearing of which all thofe in-

termediate things are employed and enabled to

produce that which Ihall be for the fatisfying

her with the things ftie hath need of, and '
de-

fires. Others will have that reiterating of the

word in the firft place to be only for confirma-

tion's fake, or affurance of the thing, as in

other places fuch repetitions are. The word

rendered, I will hear, is njyS Eeneh, I will

anfwer, or grant, fo hear as to receive and grant
the petition : that is an ufual fignification of it ;

which is much the fame with what ^ others will

have it to fignify, / will attend, or have re-

gard to, or take care of, viz. thofe creatures,

fo as that they fhall have regard one to fupply
the other with that which (hall be neceflary
for their joint fupply of Jezreel, and all in

their feveral order, as it were, intend it, and

propofe it to themfelves fo to do. So that the

import of all is, (as we at firft faid) to aflure

thofe fpoken to of God's continual providence

over, and loving-kindnefs to, them
-, by which

both the heaven and earth, and all things by
them produced, Ihall by his command concur

in their feveral order to do them good, and be

ready inftruments of conveying his bleflings to

them, for fupplying them with all things necef-

fary to them, or convenient for them, as if they
all defired to ferve them who ferve him. If they
continue his people, he will approve himfelf

their God in doing them good, and making
all his creatures inftrumental in conveying it to

them : and if he will fo readily and liberally

fupply them with temporal things, his common
bleffings, how much more with

fpiritual,
the

proper bleffings and privileges of his Church
and people ?

They of whom he will take this care are
here called Jezreel; of which name, what is in

this place the import, is to be enquired. We
have met with it above, chap. i. more than

once, as verfes 4, 5, and 11. and we faw it to

be the name of both a perfon and place, and
becaufe it is fo ufed as to feem to have in it' an

allufion to the derivation of the word, and its

fignification according to that, we have in thofe

places enquired into that alfo, and feen it accord-

ing to the opinion of expofitors to admit a three-

fold meaning : as, firft, to import the exerting
of God's arm, and fhewing the

'

power of that,

whether in punilhing, or in working falvation,
from ym Zeroa, arm, and bi< El, God ; 2. the

difperfion of God, or that God would difperfe
or fcatter •, 3. the feed or fowing of God, or

that he would fow them who arc fo called, the

verb y\l Zara finifying both to fcatter and to

fow. With allufion to which of thefe the name
is in thofe former places ufed, we have "

there

feen, and what is here alluded to in it, is now
to be feen. It is evidently put as a name of

perfons or people fo called ; the fame that un-

der the notion of a woman in the 14"" verfe,

and the reft hitherto, God faith, he will allure,

&c. and that (fpeaking to her in the fecond

perfon feminine) he will betroth her to himfelf,
&c. and in the following verfe, that he will

fow her unto himfelf, &c. by obferving which it

will appear to be all one as to thefe compre-
hended under it with Ifrael, as that name de-

notes, not only Ifrael after the flefti, but all

God's Ipiritual Ifrael, Ifrael by faith and grace,

according to what we have feen concerning thofe

to whom thefe promifes here are made. But

why they are fo named, is enquired, and ac-

cording to either of the notions formerly given

may a good meaning of it here be made. If

old Ifrael might be called Jezreel, (as
^ fome

will) becaufe they formerly inhabited that place,
or for any other reafon ; the new Ifrael alfo

may fucceed into one name of theirs, as well

as into the other. If we look on Ifrael as fo

called, becaufe they were difperfed by God,
they may now alfo be fo called, though again

gathered, to put them in mind of their former

condition, that they may know and acknow-

ledge that it is of his mercy that it is now other-

wife with them, and they cannot but fee the
"
power of his arm exerted, in now gathering

them together, and faving them, as it was for-

merly in fcattering and puniftiing them. This
notion the Chaldee paraphraft feems to have

taken it in.

But more proper to this place is the allufion

to the notion of feed or fowing and the name
of God, that fo it may import the feed or fow-

ing of God, and include all thofe whom now
God will call into his Church, and betroth to

himfelf ; and fo though the name be the fame

that was before given, as an indication of evil

to thofe then fpoken of,
^
yet is it changed in

its fignification, and imports an aflurance of

good to them, and of God's care over them

' R. Tanch. &c. Druf.
" Fife. » Abarb.

Trem. Ar. Mont.

Vol. II.

f Abu Walid. R. Tanch. ' See Luc. i. 51 . "See on chap. i. ver. 4. and 11.

'' See Kimchi, though he be out in reftraining it to the Jews in their own land ; and Jun.

E e here
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here fpoken of for their prefervation and in-

creafe, which is confirmed and made evident in

the words immedbtely following in the next

vcrfe, where lie faith, that he will/«c them to

him in the earth.

Ver. 23. And IwlUfow her unto me in the earthy

and I will have mercy upon her that had not

obtained mercy, and I will fay to them which

were not my people. Thou art my people \ and

tbeyjhallfay., Thou art my God.

The former words promife to them the con-

ferring on them fuch things without them, as

fhould be good for them, and ordering them
for the beft to them : Thefe fhew for their per-
fons thcmfelves, how he will order them, and

difpofe of them. And they are plainly a pro-
mife concerning the multiplying and eftablifhing
the Church of God, denoted by the name Jez-

reel, becaufe he will fo deal with it : n'ny"ll

Zeratiha, I willfow her, faith he. The root

of the word hath in it two notions, the one of

fcattering, or cafting forth, and difperfing ; the

other oifowing, which hath in it added to the

other a care of what is fcattered, that it be not

loft, but be fo caft upon the earth, as that it

may take root in it, and grow up and multiply ;

fo that it may in this notion agree with plant-

ing or fetting, as an ancient verfion out of He-

brew into Arabick here renders it, \^jk\ Agre-

foha, I will plant her : And it is fo ufed, Ifa.

xvii. 10. where a * learned ancient Gramma-
rian obierves, that by Ijyiin Tizraennu, which

is properly,
thou fhalt fow it, he means ** 43

Tagrefoho, fhalt plant it, and to be all one, as

if he fhould have faid uy^P Tifennu, which

fo fignifies,
and is accordingly in our Tranfla-

tion rendered, fhall fet it withJlrangeflips. To
the fime purpofe would be alfo, lp(puT£uV«y,

fhalt plant, by which Schindler faith the Greek

there renders it. But I know not what copy he

followed i for in the ordinary copies is no fuch

word, nor any other anfwering to the Hebrew

Tizraennu. And in this notion the Chaldee

Paraphraft here takes it, while he renders it,

?U3Q'PS1 Veakayanencun, and I will eftablifh

you before me, &c. whereas in that place oilfaiah,

he renders it by, to multiply, P^JDS Afgeit, haft

multiplied, as by the fame word Ifa. xlix. 24.

and both thefe alfo do concur in the notion of

fowing ; feeds are fown that they may not pe-

rifh, but be preferved,
and multiply, and

fpread -,
and both thefe are here evidently un-

derftood, that his Church he will fow, plant,

eftablifti, and multiply. And fo for explication

in one refpeft may this place be compared with

what he uith,
^

Ifa. Ixi. 10. that they fhould

be called trees ofrighteoufnefs, the planting of the

Lord ; and in the other, with what he faith,

Jer. xxxi. 27. Behold the days come, faith the

Lord, that I will fow the houfe of Ifrael, and

the houfe ofjudah, with the feed of man, and

with the feed of beafts, i. e. as "one well faith,

ut fementem multiplicabo,
•' / will multiply them

as feedfown : Where the Chaldee again renders,
I will multiply, and 1 will profper •,

and fb

do the
"

Jewifb Expofitors here underftand, by
fowing her, the multiplying and caufing her to

increafe, and to become many as the feed of the

earth, as hath been already above intimated,
wherein we fo far agree, tho' in the perfons fpo-
ken of, and manner, we differ from them, as
will appear in going over the following words.
The perfons here fpoken of are pointed out by

the pronoun or word, her, which muft necefTa-

rily be by the confequence of the words, Jez-
reel, and her whom he laid he would betroth

to himfelf, and is fo fet fonh in the perfon of a

woman, as the pronouns relating to that name

being the feminine gender demonftrate ; where-'

as then that name, where impofed on that fon

of the Prophet which was fo named, to imporE
God's judgments againft the houfe oi Ifrael,

(chap. i. 4.) is put in the mafculine gender,
but here in the feminine, it is manifeft that the

perfon is changed ; and fo likewife by what is

here faid, the import of the name. There it

boded ill, fcattering and breaking, by the

power of God in judgment, the rebellious Na-
tion of Ifrael ; here good ; fowing, multiply-
ing, and

eftablifhing by the fame power in

loving kindnefs and mercy, believing Ifrael,
the whole Church of God, made up of many
members, one fpoufe of his. His faying, he

•viWlfow her to him in the earth, fhews the fame

increafe, or multiplying,
<=

by not reftraining
his Church, as formerly, to the narrow limits

of the Land of Canaan ; as
'' fome Jews would

have it to fignify a reftoring the Jews and If-
raelites to their own Land, with thofe that they
fhall have converted to their religion there plant-

ing them : For he doth not fay aiS"li<l Beart-

zam, (as they doj in their land, but ^1K3
Baarets, in the earth : The whole earth is the

field for this new plantation, wherein he will

fow to himfelf, plant, eftablifh, caufe to in-

creafe, and mightily muluply his Church. To
this explication of the word, earth, may well

enough be applied, tho' perhaps not fb by him

meant, that of the Chaldee Paraphraft, In the

earth ('or landj of the houfe of my majeftatick pre-

fence : For that fhould in that time be no more
confined to Jerufalem. And by this multiply-

ing of believers of feveral Nations, as well as

the Ifraelitifh, is to be looked on as made good
that which he before promifeth, chap. i. ver. 10.

that notwithftanding his rejefting and difpeo-

pling the then carnal Ifrael, yet the number of

the children of Ifrael {true fpiritual Ifrael) fhould

be as the fand of the fea, which cannot be mea-
fured or numbered.

Concerning the manner of this fowing, and

the efFedt thereof, or means whereby he would
fo multiply the number of believers, the

'

Jews
thus give their notion, viz. that it fhould be by
God's fowing or fcattering the Jews in the

Lands of the Nations, and they fhould there

convert to their religion many Profelytes ; fo

•AbuWalJd. » And fee chap. Ix. 21. '
Lively on this place.

' Ab. Ezra, and Kimchi. 'Ar. Mont.

Pet. a Fig.
* Sec Kimchi on verfe 22, and Abarb. • Yalk. Kimchi, and Abarb.

that
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that they fhould be as a meafure of feed which

a man iows, that he may receive many mea-

fures of increafe. But fure this is a thing that

was never yet done : I mean, the making of

fa many Profelytes of the Nations converted by
the Jews being fowed among them ; and in

vain do they hope that it ever fhould be fo ful-

filled. It will be found that their harvefl hath

been very thin, and that they have loft more
than they have gain'd, many more of them be-

ing converted to other religions, than they have

converted of others to theirs. But the true

manner of diisyowiwg- here fpoken of, and the

mukiplyingof Ji^zr^f/ or God's feed, whereby
this prophecy hath been truly fulfilled, and is

in fulfilling, is fhewed by the next words, viz.

to be by God's having mercy upon Lo-ruba-

mab, her that had not obtained mercy, and

faying to them which were not his people, Tbou

art my people, i. e. by his free a6l of grace and

mercy, calling into the Kingdom of Chrift,

his Church, fuch who before were aliens from

him, all forts of Nations over the whole world,
in fuch multitudes as if they grew up and in-

creafed like feed fown in the earth, in good
and fertile ground. This was firft effedled by
the Apoflles, and other of Chrifl's mefTengers,
his feeds-men difperfing themfelves among di-

verfe Nations, and fowing among them the

feed of his word, the Gofpel, by which received

and rooted in their hearts, they grew up as

good feed in the good ground of God's field in

fo great abundance, as to fulfil more and more

all along that prophecy ; and it is, and fhall be

ft ill in effefting, as God hath pleafed or fhall

pleafe to increafe the number of believers
•,

and fo is in all refpedls the metaphor or figu-

rative ufe of the word, fowing, and feed, very

appofite and applicable to the matter of God's

multiplying, and caufing to take firm root,

and eftablilhing his Church, his Jezreel, his

fpoufe fpoken of ; and according to the prefent

exprefTion we may fay in other equivalent fcrip-

ture-terms, God is the hufbandman, (Jobn xv.

i.j Jezreel or his eleft his hufbandry, (i Cor.

iii. 9.) the field is the world, {Matt. xiii. 24.)
On whom thofe names of Lo Ruhamah, here

rendered, ber that had not obtained mercy ; and

Lo Ammi, rendered, them that were not my peo-

ple, were more particularly impofed, we have

chap. i. ver. 6. viz. on Ifrael, by their rebelli-

ous falling from God's mercy, and from being
his people, there typified by a daughter, and
fon by Corner born to the Prophet. But in

themfelves they are names common to all Na-
tions, that did not before truly believe in God,
nor were by him acknowledged for his ; and
that to them they are here extended, appears

by the Apoftle's applying what is faid here, to

them, as well as to the Nation of i/rd^/, and

fhewing, that to the Gentiles as well as to the

Ifraelites this change of names from Lo Ruha-
mah to Ruhamah, and from Lo Ammi to Ammi,
did belong as a promife of mercy, and was
made good by their converfion and calling into

the church. So he puts what is here faid, and
what above, chap. i. 10. as a proof of God's

mercy fhewed to them, and his purpofe of cal-
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ling them alfointo his church, before declared

faying, Rom. ix. 23. that God made known the

riches of his glory on the veffels of mercy, which
he had before prepared unto glory ; even us whom
he called^ not of the Jews only, but alfo of the

Gentiles. As he had faid in Ofee, I will call

them my people which were not my people, and
her beloved which was not beloved. And it fhall
come to pafs, that in the place where it was faid
unto them, ye are not my people, there they fhall
be called the children of the living God. Where
by the way, to take away any fcruple, may be

obferved, that the Apoftle doth not put the
words juft in the fame order that they are here
in the Prophet, but thofe, / will call them my
people which were not my people, in the firft

place, which are here in the fecond
•, and thofe,

and her beloved which was not beloved, after

them, which are here before them
-, which he

feeing more convenient for profecuting what he
was fpeaking of, might well have liberty to do,
the fcope and fenfe of the place being nothing
thereby altered : Again it is obfervable, that

whereas there we read in the Apoftle, her be-

loved which was not beloved, here we read in the

Prophet, / will have mercy upon her that had
not obtained mercy ; as alfo it is in the ift of
Pet. ii. 10. where this place is alluded to, and
the members of the fentence fo placed as in St.

Paul, which bad not obtained mercy, but now
have obtained mercy ; what fhould be the rea-
fon of this variety, it will not be of much con-
cernment to enquire : It is fufBcient, that the

Apoftle St. Paul gave the fcope and meaning
of the place, tho' not the fame punctual words,
which was as much as made to his purpofe,
which is to fhew how and when this prophecy
had its accomplifhment. We fhall not need to

fay that he followed the reading ofthe Greek of
the Seventy's verfion, and not the Hebrew, for

then it may be as well faid, that that read o-

therwife, becaufe St. Peter follows another read-

ing. Except we fay, that there were then in

different copies different readings, as now in-

deed there are found, and that St. Paul follow-

ed one copy, St. Peter another. But I think

it not abfurd to fay, that there is no neceffity to

affirm, that the Apoftles followed the Greek

verfion, but gave what they thought agreeable
to the meaning of the Hebrew, in which tongue
there is no doubt, but that the root or verb

7~im Racbam, from which the words (both
verb and nounJ by the Prophet ufed, (viz.

^nom Richamti, and nom Ruchamah) are,

fignifies
both to love, and to have mercy ; and

thofe two afts go fo infeparably together, and

concur, that the one being named, the other is

necefliirily underftood, fo that he that fhall ren-

der the word by either, may be faid to give
the true, yea the fame meaning of them with-

out difference in the fenfe, though in different

founds or terms. And it may perhaps be

thought, that the now different readings in the

copies of the Seventy's verfion, were not lb

from of old, but from that fome finding how
St. Paul rendered the words differently from

what was in his copy, might note it in the mar-

gin } and the next writer, if not he himfelf,

put
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put the words which are found in St. "Paul, in

place ofthe other which were before in the ufual

copies 1 and in St. PauU in tlie vulgar Latin,

both are put.
This being by the way only obferved, to re-

turn to what we faid, that the Apoftle citing

this place, and giving the meaningof the words,

fhews them to belong as well to the calling of

the Gentiles^ as Jews and IfraeliteSy and necef-

larily to include both, and require both that

the prophecy and promife therein given may be

made good, viz. a calling of both, Ijraehtes,

and Jeivsy and Gentiles, all thefe come, before

their being called, under the name of Lo Ruba-

mah, and Lo Ammi, and now, by being cal-

led, under the names of ^ Ruhamah and Ammi.
The Gentiles were always before fo, viz, Lo
Ruhamah and Lo Ammi, having not obtained

mercy, nor ever been acknowledged by God
for his people, hnt^ without God in the world,

a no people : Ifrael had obtained mercy, and

had been his people, but had forfaken their

own mercy, and forfeited their privileges of be-

ing God's people, were degenerated, and be-

come as heathens : So that now the cafe was a-

like between them, in being not beloved, and

caft out from mercy -, and fo therefore God now

purpofing of his unlimited goodnefs again to

fhew mercy, and anew to take to himfelf a peo-

ple, fo far extendeth his mercy as to call them

to that privilege of being his people, and made

partakers of it, not only thofe that had once

enjoy'd it, and loft it, but fuch alfo of all Na-

tions, who had not before enjoy'd it, that fhould

come in at his call, by which he will invite

them without farther diftinftion between Jew
and Gentile, circumcifion and uncircumcifion,

Jfrael and other Nations, making them "
all

one in Chrift, all one Jezreel, one fpoufe to

himfelf, one Ifrael of God, and that in this al-

fo they may be alike. The Apoftle's attefting

hereby the truth of God's calling oi Gentiles as

well as of Jews and Ifraelites, is to us an un-

queftionable warrant for the applying all along

hitherto, in God's gracious promifes in this

Prophet made, to believing Gentiles, as well as

to fuch of the Ifraelitijh Nation that fhould be

converted to Chrift. For he, whofe authority
we follow in it, was guided by the fame fpiric

for right underftanding and applying this pro-

phecy, as the Prophet was in uttering it : And
he produced it as an undeniable teftimony, in

fuch a time, when he was accufed for commu-

nicating the invitations of the Gofpel to the

Gentiles, for efpoufing them to Chrift, which

they of the circumcifion thought did not belong
to them, but that they ought to be excluded

from that mercy. So that certainly he would

not have made ufe of any proof in their behalf,

which had not undoubtedly and of right belong-
ed to them, and necefTarily comprehended them

-,

efpecially he himfelf being an Ifraelite, and an
' Hebrew of the Hebrews, a man fo zealous for

his brethren, his kinfmen after the fiefh, ''that

he could even have wifhed himfelf accurfedfrom

' Ver. I. of this chapter.
i. 12, 13, 14.

'
Phil. iii.

3

8 Eph. ii. 12. Rom. X. 19.
.

^ Rom. ix. 3.
' Gal. ii. 7

Chrijl for their fakes : But if God will have

mercy on whom he will have mercy, without
farther relpea of Perfons or Nations, he muft

proclaim it to them, and call upon them to
come in and accept of it. If God will call his

people, all whom he will fo make and call,
he muft not exclude any, but ftrive to win as

many as he can, and bring them into the church,
that they may be fo acknowledged ; tho' they
be not of his brethren and kinfmen after the

flefh, he muft look on them as fo in the fpirit.
• For this end the Gofpel of the uncircumcifion
was committed unto him, and God was mighty
in him towards the Gentiles for their converfion:
" He therefore magnifies his office, as the Apo-
ftle of the Gentiles, in afTcrting Goti's mercy
to them alfo, as well as to the Jeuis or Ifraelites.
And very great is the mercy expreffed in thefe

words, which he fhews to comprehend them al-

fo,
"

by the change of thefe three names, im-

pofed at firft to denounce God's heavy judg-
ments, viz. Jezreel, Lo Ruhamah, and Lo
Ammi, by the change of the fignification of the

firft, \vithout any alteration of the found, from
importing oifcattering and difperfing in wrath,
to denote fowing and planting in mercy -, the
other by taking away the negative, [rom ha-

ving not obtained mercy, to having obtained mer-

cy, and from not my people, to my people •, and

mercy therein rejoiceth againft judgment, and

triumpheth greatly over it, in that it is more
extenfive than it. The names, as denoting
judgment, were at firft impofition reftrained to
rebellious Jfrael of the ten tribes, but now in
their change to denote mercy, made common
to all other Nations who fhould be converted ;

all are comprehended under them, being all

God's feed, all having obtained mercy, all fuch
to whom God will fay. Thou art my people.
How fhall the Jews deny thefe names to be
thus comprehenfive of all called by God, when

they themfelves confefs the promife to concern
fuch as fhould be made Profelytes by the Ifrae-
lites fown among them ? And how fhall they
all that are called in Chrift, and have received

this favour of being called his people, but with-

out farther emulation, whether of Ifrael or other

Nations, feeing God hath taken away all for-

mer diftinftion between them, and made them

partakers of that commo.n privilege, faying to

them all. Thou art my peopte ; but congratula-

ting one another as brethen in God, Ammi, and
as fifters, Ruhamah, (as ver. i.) and all with

joint hearts acknowledging God's great good-
nefs to them and accepting of it, and endeavour-

ing on their parts with all thankfulnefs and obe-

dience to anfwer it, fay to him. Thou art my
God ? That is it which he fiiith they fhould do ;

And they fhall fay. It is in the Hebrew, He
Prnll fay, my God. He, that is. That People,
or He that is now made God's people, compre-
hending thofe before fpoken of in the forego-

ing verfes, fometimcs in the feminine gender
and fingular number, her, -xnAfbe, as a congre-

gation or body of people, perfonated by a wo-

30, 31, 32. and fee Eph.
° See Hicrom.

man i

and Deut. xxxii. z\. ^ Rom. xi
" Rom.xi. 13. and fee Eph. iii. 8.
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man ; andver. 2?.. called Jezreel ; fometimes

in the plural number and mafculine gender, as

them, ver. i8. as confifting of more, who make

up one complex body, and here in the mafcu-

line gender and fingular number, as agreeing
with people. Which variety makes no diffe-

rence in the fenfe, it being indifferent and
* ufual in Scripture to fpeak of a Nation,

Church, or Congregation, or People, in either

gender or number.

Thou art my God : The words, Tkou art, are

not in the original, but put in to fupply the

fenfe, which if they were left out, would not be

obfcure, and perhaps mor.e emphatical, to fhew

a ready compliance with him, and an acknow-

ledging and acceptation of him, and affent in

obedience to him as fuch, as in that fhort an-

fwerof Thomas to our Saviour,
"

My Lord, and

my God. As for the fcope and meaning of

them, we may look on them either as a conti-

nuance of his good promife to them, that they
Ihould by his grace be wrought on readily to

anfwer his call, and conform to him as a wil-

ling people, or an injundlion to them, requiring
that they fhould fo do. Either way will it be

much like to what is faid verfe 20. atid thou

Jhalt know the Lord. To lay, my God, will ne-

ceflarily import a due acknowledgment of him,
faith in him, reliance on him, ftedfaft adherence,
and conftant obedience to him, (fo AharVinel

fays that it means, that they fhall all cleave to

God, and fervc him with a perfeft heart, and

willing mind
:)

Where thofe things are not

found and made good, there may be a verbal

profefTion of God, but can be no real proof of

any peculiar right or intereft in him. Now
then when God faith, they fhall fo fay ; what
can it be but a promife, that he will fo effeft it

in them by the power of his grace, that they
fhall be fuch who may truly fo fay -, otherwife

how fhould they who were aliens from him,
and not his people, come fo to fay .? It mufi

needs be the work of his grace, according to

what in the place of '"

Jeremiah, formerly cited

and made ufe of, he promifeth, / will put my
law in their inward parts, and write it in their

hearts, and will he their God, and they Jhall be

my people.
'* And I will give them an heart to

know me, that 1 am the Lord, and they Jhall he

my people, and I will he their God ; for they

Jhall return unto me with their whole heart ; fo

that when he faith, they Jhallfo fay, it is an evi-

dent promife (as we faid) that he will bring it

to pafs that they fhall, by his illuminating their

minds that they may know him, and inclining
their hearts that they may readily acknowledge
him, comply with him, and obey him : And
.where there is this work of his grace, they will

readily fo do, and cannot but look on it as re-

quired by him from them that they fliould.

Till by fo doing they fay, my God, they can-

not with any grounds look on themfelves as his

•people, nor give alTurance to others, or to their

own hearts, that they are fo, or take comfort
in that relation to him : Dicere Dei eft efficere.
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dicere noftrum eft fides & obedientia n'oftra, faith
* one ; God's faying is to

effect or bring to pafs
that it fhall fo be: Our faying is to acknowledge,
believe, and obey. When there is a concurrence
of both parties, thus faying, owning, and own-
ed, by each other, there is happily fulfilled this

promife and prophecy here written, an happy
union between God and his Church, the prefer-

ving of which it is the duty, as of the whole

Church, fo of every particular member thereof^
to endeavour by a ready compliance with, and
conftant obedience to God, both in word and
deed anfwering his call, and fhewing that as well
with his heart as with his mouth he faith, my
God. For what is that but to acknowledge him,
to be all in all to him, and to profefs, that he
defires to render his all, his whole man to him ?

Here endeth, according to Abarbinel's divi-

fion, the firfl of five prophecies, which this

book of the Prophet Hofea doth contain ; and
he faith, that the fcope of it is to give warning
of the captivity of the children of Judab and

Jerufalem, and of the vifitation of the fecond
houfe ('or temple) and of a future

redenfiption
(or reftoring from captivity.) His words are,

mipyn But afterwards he faith again^ that
the general intention of it is to give warning of
the captivity of the Kingdom of T/ra,?/, and al-

fo of the captivity of the children of J^J^Z* and
Jerufalem, and alfo to give warning of the vi-

fitation of the fecond houfe, (I fuppofe he means
a reflauration oi the Jews at the building of the
fecond temple,) and that the ten tribes fhould
not return in it : And likewife to give notice of
this lafl captivity, into which the children ofthe
fecond temple are gone ; and to warn that in

the end of days (or the latter times) God will

have mercy on Ifrael, and on Judah, and will

gather the captivities (or fuch as are difperfed ia

captivity) all into the Holy Land, and they fhall

be no more two Kingdoms, but fhall be united

into one Kingdom, and their poflerity fhall mul-

tiply greatly by f the divine adhefion, (or con--

junftion of God,) and by the blelTing of the fruits

(of the earth) more than ever was in former days.
The difference which is between thefe two fayings
in him, in refped that in the former Ifrael is left

out, which in the fecond is mentioned, I could

think were from the fault of the Printer omitting
it, becaufe I cannot fee how he could leave it

out. But however he is manifeflly out in both,
in making the words chiefly to concern the chil-

dren of Judah, or the two tribes, and to be

fpoken with refpeft to that captivity they are

now in, and to the times of a third temple to

be built, and a reflauration of all the twelve

tribes then to be brought again to their own
Land, and made again one flourifhing tempo-
ral Kingdom ; as if none of the promifes tor

good were yet fulfilled in any part, but the ful-

filling of them then to be expefted : Whereas
it is manifeft, the prophecy was then when it

was fpoken more particularly directed to the

• See chap. iv. on the two laft verfes. "
Jo. xx. 28.

»ndxxxvi. 27. -• Pareus. t.^nVKn pl^ll
..-Vol. II.

•"

Jer. xxxi. 33.
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1
Jer. xxiv. 7. See Ezek. xi. 19.
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ten tribes of Ifrael, and forewarned them of that

captivity which they flioiild fhortly after be fed

into by the Ajfyrians -, but withal promifed to

them, that God would in his good time vifit

them again in mercy, and bring them into a

new relation to himfclf j not by reftoring them

to their former country and temporal Kingdom,
but by caUing them into his Ciiurch, the fpiri-

tual Kingdom of Chrift -, into which as many
of them as fliould come at his call, and be con-

verted, (hould find him a propitious Got!, that

would beftow on them all things conducing to

make them truly happy. The threats of evil

are fuch as more particularly concern them j the

promifes of good, fuch as concern and are com-
mon to both Jews and Gentiles alfo, as many,
as hearkening to God's call (hould be converted

and come into his Church, all making up as fo

many members united into one body under one

head Chrift, one fpoufe to him.

If it be asked why we fay the judgments
denounced do more particularly concern Ifrael,

but the good promifes, as much all the other,

both Jews and Gentiles, which (hould be con-

verted unto Chrift, and come into his Church,
the reafon is manifeft : the nation of Ifrael had
been Ruhamah and Ammi, had obtained mercy,
and been God's peculiar people •, but now for

their rebellions were deprived of mercy, and
caft o(F from being his people, and fo made in

condition like thofe other nations, which had
never before obtained mercy, nor been owned

by God for his people. The effedt of the judg-
ments was to bring them to this condition, who
had been then looked on as otherwife, and
could not be threatened to them which were in

it before
-,
but now they, both Ifrael and other

nations, being become as to this all alike, when
God (hall promife and pronounce that he will

have mercy on thofe that were without mercy,
and fay to them which were not his people,
Thou art my people, it will be proper to apply
this as well to other nations as to Ifrael, and
the Apoftle teacheth us fo to do. The words
are fo general, as not to exclude Ifrael, nor yet
to be reftrained to them alone ; but withal to

take in of other nations as many as the Lord
(hould call, and they be converted to him

•, fo

that thenceforward there (hould be no farther

diftindlion in this kind between them, but all

partakers of the fame mercy in Chrift, one peo-

ple of God.
When and how this prophecy began to be

fulfilled, viz. by the preaching of the Gofpel
to all nations, and how it is ftill in fulfilling,

and (hall ftill be fo as long as the world lafteth,

and it (liall pleafe God to add ftill to the num-
ber of his people, any either of Ifraelites., Gen-

tiles, or Jews, (who alfo by rejefting Chrift be-

came rejefted from being God's people, as till

then they were) is, 1 fuppofe, in our explica-
tion of the words all along, as they concern this

matter, made evident ; and all this by vertue

of a new covenant ; not that of old by which

Tfrael was made his people, but had broken and
made it null.

Chap. Iir.

I have been long in the expofition of the(c

things, and it was ncce(rary fo to be, that we
might keep up all things in an even tenor, as

to the circumftances of perfons and time, with-

out the fettling and fixing ofwhich we (hall not

be able to judge, when and in what manner
this prophecy hath been fulfilled, or is farther

to be fulfilled, and fo be driven to groundlels

conjedures, like thofe of the Jeu^s, who being

perverfly let to deny the MelTiah, by whofc

coming they were to be fulfilled, to be come,
are forced to fain to themfelves a third temple,
under which Judah and Ifrael are to be reftored

to a temporal Kingdom, which neither they

have, nor we can have, from this or any other

prophecy, grounds to expeft.

CHAP. III.

Ver. 1. Then faid the Lord unto me. Go yet^
love a woman {beloved of her friend, yet an

adulterefs) according to the love of the Lord to-

ward the children of Ifrael, who look to other

gods, and love flagons of wine.

THIS chapter, accordmg to the foremen-

tioned divifion of Aharbinel, contains the

fecond prophecy of this book, and the fcope of

it,
* he faith, is to declare what (hall happen

to Ifrael in their captivity, and how things (hall

ftand between God and them, viz. that God,
even then when they (hall be in the land of

their enemies, will not fubtradl his providence
from them, and that they, while they are there,

fhall not ferve other Gods as they did in their

own land, but whatever other fins they ftiall be

guilty of, fliall beware of that of idolatry, and
that at the end of their captivity they ftiall re-

turn and *
feek the Lord their God, and David

their King.

Manifeftly there are in it given us, to take

notice of, firft, the condition of Ifrael which

they were in, when this prophecy was uttered,

as to matters of their religion, viz. that they
were given much to idolatry, verfe the firft :

fecondly, what mean condition they (hould be

brought to in that captivity, which they fhould

be given up to for that fin, not long after, in

the three following verfes : thirdly, what (hould

be their happy condition after that, when they
fhould be converted to God in the latter days,
verfe the fifth.

The form of fpeech in which thefe things are

declared being typical, or parabolical, and

much like that which we had before, chapter
the firft, and the fecond verfe, ^c. is to be

underftood in the fame manner as that was,

and the fame queftions are made as concerning

that, as namely, whether that which the Pro-

phet is (iiid to have been commanded, and

to have done, were aftually and really done,
or whether in prophetical vifion only, or whe-

ther not fo much as fo, but that which is faid

to have been done, were only a parable put by
God into the mouth of the prophet, in which

by reprefenting or fuppofing a thing done by

In his premifes to the twelve lefler Prophets, and again on the prefent chapter.
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him, he might make them fenfible of what was

really done by them. '1 hat way which we find

expofitors
to have taken there, the fame (hall

we find them generally to take here : only we

fhall take notice that Jbarbinel, who there is

eameft to have what was faid there, to be un-

derftood as really fo done, faith, that what is

here faid, may be underftood as done only in

prophetical vifion, or rather as a parable, ac-

cording to the Chaldee paraphraft's mind, be-

caufe there the text faidi that he did do fo,

Ipeaking of the prophet in the third perfon ;

but here fpeaks of him only in the firft perfon,

faying, fo I bought, as relating what perhaps-m
vifion only he faw, or thought himfelf to do.

If the reader therefore would confider more of

thofe different ways, I fhall refer him to what

hath been largely faid there, without trouble of

repeating
it. Which way foever any fhall take,

it mufV be looked on as a parable, wherein are

the *?iyQ Majhal, and the VtWOJ Nim/hal, the

fimilitude or thing reprefented as done, and

that which is alTimilated and reprefented by it,

as certainly to be done according to that manner

and purpofe, in and to which the other is faid

to have been done •,
fo that in it are perfons

with their adions, perfonating and perfonated,

reprefenting
and reprefented •,

the collation be-

tween which is here fo cxprefly made in this

prophecy, by applying the main of them one

to the other, that the Icope of the whole is ma-

nifefl, whatever difference there may be in the

explication
of the particular terms, and apply-

ing them to the perfons. For that here by the

prophet's fijppofed carriage towards an adulte-

rous woman beloved of her friend, the chief

perfons named in the fimilitude, is reprefented

that behaviour which God would ufe towards

Ifrael, is not left for any to doubt. However
about the woman and the friend perfonating
God in the fimilitude, who or what they are

to be faid to be
-,
and likewife in the application,

who is meant by Ifrael perfonated by the adul-

terefs, there be queftions raifed, which we fhall

take notice of in their place, in going over the

words : all make the fcope and intention of the

whole put together to be the fame, i)iz. to fhew

how God will deal with Ifrael, and what her

condition fhall be firfl and lafl.

To proceed therefore more particularly to the

explication of the words, which we mufl labour

fo to interpret, as that thofe in the one part of

this parabolical narration may fitly anfwer to

thofe in the other, and the things reprefenting
to thofe reprefented by them.

Then faid the Lord unto me. Go yet, &c.]
The fame Lord that fpake unto him in the fore-

going prophecy. He is flill afted by the fame

fpirit, and commiffioned by the authority of

the fame Lord. I fhall not need to obferve,

that the particle my Odh, i. e. yet, farther, or

again, is by fome referred and joined to the

preceding words, thus. The Lord faid unto me

again \ fo in the ordinary tranflatron of the

Chaldee paraphrafe it is put. Dixit ad me Do-

III

be in an Arabick verfion, done out of Hebrew

y^l \jaj\ J M JL»^ Wakala 'llaho li aidan,

&c. And the Lord faid unto me alfo (or, again)

go, &c. although I know not why in the Chaldee

words the diflinction fhould be fo made any more
than in the Hebrew, the fame word being in

them retain'd that in the Hebrew, and fo placed
alfo

-,
and is therefore by another learned man

in tranflating them fo placed, viz. Et dixit

tnihi Dominus, rurfus vade, i£c. and that Arabick

tranflator, though he ufe a word which ufually
refers to fomething going before in the order

of fpeech, yet perhaps might fo mean it as to

refer to what follows : thus, alfo gd^ &c. only
that he might place the words fo as they Hand
in the Hebrew, without regard to the more ac-

cuftomed ufe of that dialed. It is ufually by
interpreters, and that aptly, referred not to the

verb faid, but the word go. The matter is

either way indifferent, tending to the fame pur-

pole, viz. that befides what the Lord had be-

fore bidden him to do, he now bids him farther

to do what he here faith, and fo fhews, that this

is a new type or parable different from what
before he was bid to make ufe of to them, for

making them the more fenfible,
''

feeing the for-

mer had not wrought that good effeft on ihcm
which it fhould have had, or not been laid to

heart, or "

duly thought on and remembered as

it ought to have been. Much alike is the fcopc
of both : wherein they differ, will be difcerned

by reading both, and comparing them together.
This is manifeft, that in this latter there is a

more large
*
declaration of the condition of If-

rael, and of God's dealing with them, in the

middle while, between God's rejedlion of them
and his receiving them, after a long time, again
into perfeft favour, which is fuch, as that there-

in fhall be evidently declared both his juftice

and mercy -, his juftice by reducing them to

fbaits, and a mean or hard condition, his mercy
by his fuflaining them the mean while, and not

utterly withdrawing his care and providence
over them, nor fuffering them finally to perifh.

It is commanded him from God, Go yet, love

a woman : what the import of the word love

here is, will better be dilcerned, when we fhall

have feen who is meant by the woman that he

is bid to love. And concerning her there is

much and not eafily reconcileable difference be-

tween expofitors.
' Some will have it to be the

fame that was fpoken of in the firft chapter,

and there called Gomer ; in which opinion there

is nothing much abfurd or inconvenient, and the

words may feem to favour it, in regard that he

is not here bid exprefiy to take unto him for a

wife, or marry her, but to love her, which

may feem to import, that he had before taken

her to wife.
^ "What fome objeft. Whence fhall

it appear, that Gowi?r did, after fhe was married,

return to her whoredoms.? feems of no great

moment. The defcription of her in the firfl

chapter rather intimates, that fhe continued to

play the whore
-,
But withal it appears not to

be neceffary to underftand it of her, this being

minui iterum, vade, ^c. And fo it feems to a new type or parable for reprefenting
the con

* Tarno^. < Urfin. * Abarb. tt Ar. Mpnt.
• Riber. and fee Druf. and Rivet in chap, i . UrCn.

dition
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dition of Ifrael different from the former, and
fo might luppofe a thing done by a different

perfon. What difficulty might arife from ar-

guments for it, or againft it,
if it be as « fome

will have, looked on as a narration of a thing

really done, will be taken away by looking on

it (which is, as wc have in that chapter fliewed,

the more probable way) as a thing reprefented

in prophetical vifion, or rather parable. For

if fo, no inconvenience will be in introducing
for the doing things fuppofed to be done, at di-

vers times, either the fame or a different perfon -,

nor will there be any difficulty in allowing or

not allowing fuch circumftances and fpace of

time, which for the real tranfaftion of things
would neceflarily be required in an ordinary

way. As firft, for the Prophet's marrying a

wife of fornications, and having by her three

children, and flaying the weaning of them, be-

fore he could utter his firft prophecy to the peo-

ple j and then for his doing again what he is

here bid and faid to do : but in a vifion or pa-
rable all thefe may be reprefented and let as it

were before the eyes together, as in Pharaoh's

Burier's dream, the Vine was reprefented as bud-

ding, bloffoming, and bringing forth grapes all

in an inftant ; which to have been really done,

would, we know, have required fome months,

except in cafe of Aaron*s rod. Numb. xvii. 8.

which all together budded, and brought forth

buds, and bloflbmed bloflbms, and yielded al-

monds : but here is no mention of a miracle,

but a vifion or parable, in which that may be

reprefented together as done, which for the real

doing would require the ftay of feveral years.
So that if what is here faid to be done be un-

derftood as done by or to the fame perfon, as

that in the firft chapter, it will not put us to

enquire how many years interceded betwixt the

uttering of this prophecy and the former, as it

will if we underftand the thing really done, nor

make way for other difficulties, to which the

underftanding it fo makes liable, as we have on

the firft chapter feen. So that the looking on

it as a parabolical reprefentation only, on the

Prophet's fide, of what was really done between

God and Ifrael^ feems much the more probable
and convenient way.

•> Others alfo, who take a different way of

expofition, yet think the fame perfon to be here

meant by this woman, as was by Gomer in the

firft chapter, viz. not one that was really dif-

honeft, and a ftrumpet ; but the Prophet's own
former, and ftill honeft, wife, which yet for

making Ifrael fenfible of their really abomina-
ble condition, he is content to traduce and fet

forth as a lewd ftrumpet, which, notwithftand •

ing her ill carriage, he ftill loved, and would
not clean put her away. But this expofition, as

we did not before, fo neither can we here in-

cline to. It would be too harfli a dealing with

an honeft woman, who by this means, though
ihe were not really diflioneft, yet would be

really traduced and made infamous as fuch.

And if we ftiall think the crimes only feigned
or fuppofed, why may we hot rather think the

perfon to be fo, than feigned crimes caft on a
real perfon not guilty of them.'

' Others take a different way, and fay, that

by this woman here is meant the wife of an-
other man, which having plaid the adulterefi,
was yet loved of her husband, fo that he was
loth to put her away \ and that the Prophet
as a common friend to both, fliould deal with

her, and hire her to ftay at home with him for

a good while ; not that he ftiould make ufe of

her, which had been a great wickednefs, but

that ftie ftiould there live folitary and chafte, nei-

ther ufing the company of others, nor of her

own husband, till after a long time having be-

thought her felf of her former folly, and grown
better, fhe might again be brought to her hus-

band, and live with him.

A learned mart, who looks on this as the

trueft expofition, refutes that which by the wo-
man means Gomer, becaufe it cannot be exprefly
made out of the text. The fame exception I

fuppofe may be made againft his : for he makes
here three perfons to be reprefented ; the per-
fon of an husband, which muft rcprefent God,
and the perfon of an adulterous wife reprefent-

ing Ifrael, and then the Prophet, as a friend,

which, out of love to both the husband and

wife, fliall feek means of reconciling and bring-

ing them together again, which he faith repre-
fents him that led Ifrael captive into that capti-"

vity wherein fhe fate folitary, and as in wi-

dowhood, viz, the Jffyrian. For befides that

here cannot well be, according to the words
without forcing them, a third perfon at all in-

troduced, neither in the fimilitude, nor the ap-
plication, but only two in each, the Prophet
and an adulterous wife in the one, God and

Ifrael in the other, as we fhall by and by fee ;

how fhall the Affyrian, who neither loved God
nor Ifrael, nor did what he did out of kindnefs

to either, but rather in oppofition to the one,
and out of defpight to the other, feeking not

certainly the final good of Ifrael, but her utter

deftruftion (however God made better ufe of
him as the inftrument of his chaftifement) be

reprefented by the Prophet in what he fhould

do out of love to both, feeking at once God's

glory and Ifraelh good, and to make up the

breach between them ? This will not eafily be
deduced from the text, nor well accommodated
to it, or the intent of it. To omit what ^ others

objeft againft it, viz. that this love, wherewith

he is bid to love this woman, cannot be under-

ftood of any but conjugal love, becaufe he is

bid to love a woman beloved of her friend, ac-

cording to the love of the Lord towards the chil-

dren of Ifrael : now the love wherewith God
loved the children of Ifrael was conjugal love;

for being aware of fuch an objeftion,
he faith,

that the words, according to the love of the Lord

towards Ifrael, bear not refpedb to the words,
love a woman, but to the other, beloved of her

friend, i. e. faith he, her husband, with fuch

love as the Lord loveth the children of Ifrael.

However by this he may feem to put off that

objedion, I fuppofe the other which we have

< Riber.
* Tarnov. following Luther, &c.
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given doth plainly fhew, that this expofition is

rot aptly accbmmodable to the text
-,

in giving
the meaning of which, the application of the

fimilirude or thing reprefented, plainly here ex-

prefled, muft be (as he himfelf notes) our di-

reftion for rightly underftanding the nature of

the fimilitude reprefenting, and the terms in it

ufed for that end
•,
and thefe here laid together

•will evidently fhew both, that the Prophet in

this comparifon bears the perlbn of God, and

that the love to him commanded is to reprefent
the love not only of a common friend, that

wilheth well to another man and his wife, and

•would feek to do good, in making peace and

procuring love between -them, but the love of

a man to one efpoufed to himfelf, whom he

continues to love, though fhe behave herfelf

unworthily to him, fo that he cannot but ufe

fome feverity to her, and out of his love would

try all poflible means to reduce her to better or-

der, that fo he might again exprefs more love

to her in admitting her anew into his favour.
' Others look on this woman as one that had

a loving husband, but was falfe to him, and

that the Prophet was commanded to make love

to her, ftill remaining another man's wife : and

becaufe this would be a great wickednefs, they
think this taken off, by faybg that it was not

really afted, but propofed as in a parable only.
But we may not think that any thing that God
fliould either have reprefented to him in vifion,

or bi 1 him ufe as a parable, fhould be fuch as

might require any appearance of fin committed

by the Prophet ; that would have made both

him and his doftrine (fo exprefled) obnoxious

to the cavil of the hearers, and to be difregarded
of them, and befides would not correfpond with

the thing to be reprefented by this parable, viz.

God's love towards Ifrael^ whom he loved not

as another's wife, but his own.
° Others yet underftand it as fpoken of one

that had indeed been another man's wife, and
been dearly beloved by him, but had committed

adultery ; and was now, either by the death of

her husband, or being divorced from him, free,

and that the Prophet was bid now to love her,

notwithftanding her ill carriage to her former

husband, and to contraft her to himfelf: that

after (he had been feparated for a good while

from her evil company, and lewd doings, fhe

might be received to him ; and this they will

have to be really done. But befides, that the

type fo underftood will not fo well be applicable
in other regards to what is reprefented by it,

there is manifeftly in it this default, that it fup-

pofeth in the fign two husbands, a former and
the Prophet, whereas in the thing fignified
there is but one, viz. God alone, who was be-

fore an husband to IJraely and ftill bears fuch

love to her, though ihe hath played the ftrum-

pet, that he will not utterly caft her off, and
will try means to work upon her, that fhe may
anew be received by him.

It remains therefore that this woman be un-

derftood of a" wife of the Prophet's own, whe-

ther Gomer, whom before (chapter the
firft^ he

had married, or, becaufe this is a new parabo-
lical narration, fome other which he had either

efpoufed ('as
" fome choofe to exprefs it)

or mar-

riedi as Ahen-Ezra faith the words love a wo-
man import, Take her to wife, for that the

word nibs IJhah, woman., implies a wife^ yet
becaufe fhe had been falfe to him, did for a

good while fequefter himfelf from her, and her

both from others and himfelf, that fo he might
accuftom her to live honeftly, and then (as it

were) on a new account admit of her again,

being not willing quite to abandon her as fhe

deferved to be, out of a conftant love that he
had to her. Which expofition will well agree
with what was faid chapter the fecond, verle

1 6, 17, 19, 20. and is that which the Chaldee

paraphraft here follows, who thus gives the

meaning, And the Lord faid unto me again. Go,
utter a prophecy againft the houje of Ifrael, which

(or, that they) are like a woman that is beloved

of her husband., and committeth whoredom under

him, yet he notwithftanding loveth her, and is

not willing to put her away ; fuch is the love of
God towards the children of Ifrael, but they turn

after the idols of the nations.

Of this woman is here put as an epithet, be-

loved of herfriend : who is meant by this friend
is here queftioned. Some will have by it meant
her hufband ; fome another with whom fhe is

much in love, and committeth adultery. The
word yT Rea is indifferently applicable to both,

fignifying more generally a friend, and any lo-

ver
-, yet fometimes particularly f^poken of an

husband, as is P proved by example for both,
out of Jeremy, chapter the third, where in the

firft verfe we read, T^oa haft played the harlot

with iZ2^2"l Q'yT R^im Rabbim, that is, faith

Kimchi, D'3niX Ohebim, lovers, as ours ren-

der, with many lovers ; fo that there it is necef-

farily taken in the notion of a friend or lover

in general, but ver. 20. as a wife treacheroufty

departeth from ny"l Reah, her friend, i. e. as

Kimchi expounds it, and ours in the margin
have it, her hufband, to him in particular re-

ftraining that otherwife more common word.

Accordingly is the vfovd friend in our language

applicable both to an hufband, and to another

which a woman fhall love befides her hufband.

In which kind therefore is it here ufed ? who
is meant by her friend, of whom fhe is faid to

be beloved ? Her hufband, fay fome : lo, as we
have feen, the Chaldee, fo R. Salomo Jarchi, fo

Kimchi, the Prophet himfelf who fhould marry
her ; fo among Chriftians •

many •,
that fo this

may be an aggravation of her fault, in that fhe

finned not only againft an hufband, but an huf-

band of whom fhe was ftill beloved.

Others, not a few, underftand it of fome

other friend which fhe loveth, and is beloved

of, befides her hufband, fo as to belong to the

defcription of her lewdncfs, which is in the o-

ther words, yet an adulterefs, more plainly ex-

prefTed. So among the Jews, Aben Ezra, who

faith, that by it is meant "ipS ms Adam A'

'
Parseos, and fee Rivet.

•
Lively. p See Rivet.

Vol. II.

» Sana. See Chr. a Caftro, & Corn, a Lapide, & Menoch. » Riber.^
1 Vat. Calv. Par. Druf. Pifcat. Rivet. Chi. a Caftro. Tirin. &c. Tarn. & Grot.
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ther^ another man, {viz. befidcs the Prophet,
who in the word Itme is bid to take her for a

wife) with whom fhc fliall commit adultery.

In the like manner, of Chriftians
' not a few.

Whichfoever of thefe ways we take, it will,

according to that expofition which we follow,

come much to the fiime end. The firft perhaps
will be the more applicable to what follows in

the explication of the fimilitude, and accommo-

dation of it to what is reprcfcnted by it
-,
and it

is perhaps well
'
obferved, that the title o( friend

is here appofitely ufed, becaufe the marriage-

knot being by the adultery of the woman dif-

folvcd, his good will that he ftill bears to her,

makes that he dcfervcs the title of her friend,

but (he cannot lay challenge to him under the

name of hufband, till he fhall by a fecond con-

traft anew betroth her, and receive her to the

right of conjugal privileges.

Before we pafs from thefe words, we may
obferve that which is by moft expofitors obferv-

ed, that we have in the Greek verfion of the

Septuagint a clean different reading or render-

ing of them, viz. inftead of beloved of her

friend, the words eiyetTrut*v votyifci, loving evil

things ; in which reading alfo the Syriack and

printed Arabick verfion follow them. Their ren-

dering feems to depend on their reading, as if

inftead of yn Rea, which fignifies a friend,

they, with change of the vowel, read Ra,
which fignifies evil, and to the pafTive partici-

ple gave the fignification of the adlive ; or elfe

there alfo inftead of n^HK Ahubath, with change
of the vowels read Ohebet ; or perhaps the mean-

ing feeming fo plainer to them, and to be the

import of being beloved by a friend, applied to

another befides her lawful hufband, though they

read it as it is now read, they thought fit fo to

cxprefs it. We have no reafon however, be-

caufe of their fo reading it, to doubt of the ge-

nerally received reading in all the Hebrew Co-

pies, or to depart from the proper fignifications

of the words fo read.

There follows to fhew what is reprefented by
the Prophet's being commanded fo to do as is

exprefTed, viz. the love of God to Ifrael, and

Jfrael's idolatrous condition ; the one by the

Prophet's loving an adulterous wife, the other

by her being called an adulterefs, in thefe words,

according to the love of the Lord towards the

children of Ifrael, who look to other gods, and

love flagons of wine. For underftanding of

which is firft to be enquired, who are meant by
the children of Ifrael, here reprefented by fuch

a woman. And here is diverfity of opinions.
* Some think that, as the former prophecy con-

cerned more particularly the ten tribes oi Ifrael,

fo this doth the other two of Judah and Ben-

jamin.
" Others that it concerns rather the

whole twelve tribes ; but I think it more agree-
able to the words and context, that this alfo, as

others
*

will, be looked on as more efpecially
ftill concerning the ten tribes, both becaufe his

faying. Go yet, or again, feems to intimate that

this addrefs was made by the Prophet to the

fame that the former was ; and again becaufe

the dcfcription of that ftate and condition, to

which fhe, reprefented by the woman that the

Prophet was bid to love, was to be brought,

given in the fourth verfe, well agrees to that

which the ten tribes were brought to after the

Affyrian captivity, (as in due place will appear)
not to any that the two tribes were ever in till

they were rejefted for rejedling Chrift, and not

for idolatry, which is the fin exprefled, for

which the children of Ifrael were to fuffer fuch

things as are by the Prophet here denounced :

and therefore though the words otherwife arc

applicable to the condition they are now in, yet
do they not properly agree to them, nor thefe

prefent times, nor any former fufterings of theirs,

who before Chrift's time were never totally de-

prived of their Kings and Priefts, and fincehave

not been guilty of idolatry.
Here is by

" fome another qucftion raifed,

whether what is faid, and the good therein pro-
mifed, belong then to all Ijrael of thofe tribes,

or only to the eleft among them ? But this

queftion, I fuppofe, need not here be nicely

urged : the words are of the whole complete

body of Ifrael, indefinitely fpoken -, and '' what
if fome of them did not believe, fhall therefore

the promife of God fail of its due effeft ? God
forbid. The evils denounced are in general
terms denounced, as to the whole body of them,
becaufe of the abounding of wickednefs among
them, though we may not doubt but there were
fome good, and of God's eleft, among them :

and the good promiied is fo likewife generally

promifed, although it cannot be thought but

that there were many wicked and caft-aways

among them. In the eyes of men perhaps may
be no vifible diftinftion betwixt them, or their

condition ; but God who can diftinguifh, will

fo order things, as that all of them fhall have

their feveral portions according to their ways,
and yet not one word of his promife, fo made,
fail. Where none is excluded but by his own
fault, if all enjoy not the benefit, it's not to be

charged on the promife ; all that duly lay hold

on it, fhall find it faithfully made good to thena.

Prop)erly therefore it is made in general terms,
to all, without exception of fuch particulars as

fliould not embrace it. As to the outward part
of the covenant, that is offered to all in general,
and means ufed too for converting all.

God's love to the children of Ifrael is repre-
fented by the Prophet's loving a woman :

which will confirm among the forementioned

expofitions that which interprets it of one that

was before his fpoufe or wife ; for fo was If-

rael before her forfaking him by her adultery.

It is that which in the
^
foregoing chapter hath

been put all along as a ground of what is fpo-

ken, and likewile makes it probable, that by
her friend is to be, in the words beloved of her

friend, or companion, underftood her husband,

rather than another friend
•,

becaufe in God's

love to the children of Ifrael it was fo. Tho*

fhe was falfe to him, and had by her breach

' Pet. \. Fig. Lively. Caftal. &c.
* Mercer. Chr. a Caftro, and Rivet.

f Hutchinfon. ' Vat. See Pet. a Fig.
"

Jer. Sa. & Riber.
» Zanch. & Rivet..

];
Rom. iii. 3. J See ch. i, i. ch. ii. 2—7, *c.

of
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of the marriage covenant, on her part made it

null, and deferved utterly to be hated and aban-

doned by him, and he was much difpleafed at

her, and had fhewed great tokens thereof, as if

flie were no more his wife, but utterly rejefted

by him ; yet did he profels, and will by this

parable have it to be fignified, that he hath
• ftill a kindnefs for her, his love being with-

out repentance, and that he may exprefs that

his unchangeable love and kindnefs, will there-

fore try yet means to reduce her, fo as that he

may make her capable of being again received

into his favour, and enjoying new kindneffes

from him. Mean while, as for their prefent

condition, it is refembled by that woman's be-

ing an adulterefs ; and for what reafon fhe is

looked on as fo, is here expreffed, viz. by rea-

fon of her idolatry -,
a fin ufually likened to

adultery, and fo called : fo faith he, who look

to other gods, and love flagons of wine.

If with others we look on, as meant by that

friend, another whom fhe was loved by befides

her hufband , and with whom fhe committed

adultery, then will alt thofe words together, be-

loved of her friend, and an adulterefs, whereby
the woman's lewdnefs is defcribed, reprefent

Ifrael, as looking to other gods, and loving fla-

gons of wine, which all defcribe her idolatry,
and love of it. The firft words, who look to

other gods, are plain, (hewing how forfaking
God and his fervice, fhe loved idols, and ferv-

ed, and honoured, and fet her mind on, them,
and thought her felf beloved by them, and to

receive all her good things that fhe enjoyed,
from them, as appears fhe did, by what is faid

in the foregoing chapter, where, verfe the^fth,
fhe faith, / will follow after my lovers, that

give me my bread, &c. and verfe the eighth,
that fhe did not know that God gave her corn,

and wine, &c. and verfe the twelfth, that fhe

faid of her vines and fig-trees, thefe are my re-

wards that my lovers have given me. But the

lafl words, though plainly flill tending to the

defcription of her idolatrous courfes, yet are

more obfcure, or made fo by the different ren-

derings or expofitions of them. That which
ours with ''

others render flagons of wine, (or
«
grapes, as ours have in the margin, and the

word properly fignifies) the vulgar Latin renders

Vinacia, and love the kernels of grapes, as the

Doway Englifh tranflation hath it. What ex-

ample there is for that fignification of the word

^Wtybl Afhifhe, I know not, and if Vinacia be

here taken in that its proper fignification of

kernels of
grapes,

or husks of grapes, out of

which all the liquor is fqueezed or prefled, as it

Jhould appear from Jerom, from whom it pro-
ceeded, I know not what reafon he had fo to

render it here, or what authority he followed in

it : it may be he had as much for giving that

notion to the word, as others had for
giving

other (ignifications to it, but he hath not tranf-

mitted it to us, and fo we are ignorant of it, in

as much as none either Jews or others acknow-

ledge that fignification. He feems to have taken

direftions from fonie Greek tranflations which
he confulted, whiles he tells us, that Jquila (of
whofe tranflation we have nothing but fome

fragments, cited by him, and others, left) ren-

dered it 7r»A«i», old things, and
ctKoc^insi, fuch

as were barren and unfruitful ; and to fuch

things, viz. old and unufeful husks or kernels

of grapes, he compares the traditions of the

Jews. But if this interpretation of the word
be taken, I fuppofe the beft expofition of the

words is that which is by fome given •, that,
as by a proverbial exprelTion, he denotes the va-

nity and unprofitablenef? of thofe other gods,
which they looked after, and thofe idols which

they ferved, as hoping for good from them, by
comparing them to husks or kernels of grapes,
that are for no ufe or profit but to be caft a-

way J and to thefe perhaps, as
''

a learned man
notes, did St. Jerom think it to be referred,
whiles by another expofition he compares tp

fuch. refufe of grapes the apoftate Angels, which
void of all grace are become as fuch husks ;

and the idolaters did in their idols worfhip De-
vils and evil Angels :

"

though fome underfland-

ing thereby not fo much the husks or kernels

themfelves, as a bafe fort of wine or liquor that
was made by infufion of water on them, after

all the good juice was fqueezed out of them,
take it as fpoken in derifion to thofe that ido-

latroufly run after thofe falfe gods, and affem-

bling to their worfhip were content then to

have fuch liquor given them, there being not

good wine to give to fo great a multitude ^s

came thither, as if they took any thing well th^t
was as a token to them th^t they.wgye j:e;]^e§je^,

as votaries to therq.
f,,v,.;r-.,, ,-, ^^ ,,!j .V„.:,

The Greek verfion of the Septuagint hath

xi^lAccra, [Jl^ i;»(Sfii(^, or, as Other Copies, ?«$(-

Jaiv, junkets, or cakes with raiftns, except the

Tranflators take the word indifferently for any
grapes, tho' it properly fignify dried ones, or

raifins -, tho' there the common Latin Tranfla-

tion of the Greek have alfo cum Vinaciis, whic^i
we cannot then think ought to be taken in ii;s

proper fignification for dry hufks or kernels qf

grapes, for they would be no
pleafing ingredi-

ent for junketing cakes ; and Jerom feems to

take it for raifins, while he faith cakes which arp

eaten, cum uvis five vinaciis, with grapes qr
vinacia, as if it were indifferent which wor4
were ufed, and they were much ufed to the fame

purpofe. According to much the fame notion

do they, viz. the LXX, tho' no where e^fp

ufing the fame word, render it in other places
where it occurs, as namely, 2 Sam. vi. 19.
where what is faid nns rny'5:;S1 Veafhifhah E-

chat, they render
x^ Koiyxyov dna Tviydva, and ^

cake from the pan ; and the i Chron. xvi. 3.

where the fame ftory is repeated, and the fame

word ufed in the Hebrew, they render it, d/xa-

firlu), afweet cake ; and alike, if Drufius his

conjefture may hold. Cant. ii. 5. where for

what is in the Hebrew, flay me nW?yK3 Bea-

fhifhoth, is commonly in them read ti/
jMupo/f,

with fweet ointments, he conjedtures fhould be

* Rom. xi. 28, 29.
Corn, a Lapide.

Jan. Trem. See Grot. Muntter. * Pet. a Fig.
• See Chr. I Qdlro. and

read
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read l» tiuifditt with fweet cakes. The Syriac
veriion doth here much concur with the Greek

}bsjk^]y )aqo> Dabujhe depbjhotbo^
'
fweet

cakeSy or like junkets, with raiftns in them^

( plum-cakes ; )
as alfo the printed Arabick

ywu^t &« chyiX\ Almaltutat mea-z'zahib^

cakes kneaded or mingled vntb raiftns. Some-

thing doth likewife an Hebrew Arabick gloffary

confer to the confirming of this fignification of

the word, who among the fignifications of the

word nty'IiJH Afhifhab^ reckons breads or a fort

ofbread, fetching his authority out of the 'Tal-

mud, where by one of their Doftors it is ex-

pounded, a cake made of the fixch
part

of an

cphah of flour, altho' he is contradidted there

by another Dodor, who faith it fignifies a vef-

fel or flagon of wine j but in the marginal glofs
alfo there is put for explication of it KpoiVj
nbin4 (i great cake \ and in the Chaldee para-

phrafe afcribed to Jonathan, Exod. xvi. 31. the

Hebrew word HTI^SX wafers, is rendered by
l^iy^iys AfbiOjion. In the Arabick language
likewife ^\ Ofh, fignifies bread, but ''

properly

dry bread. Now as for fuch cakes, they feem

to have been of .ufe in their idolatrous worfliips
and fervices, either to be offered to the idols,

as Jerom faith on this place, and we may have

good grounds to think fo, from what we read,

Jer. vii. 18. The women knead their dough to

make cakes to the ^een of Heaven : And chap,
xliv. 19. Did we make cakes to worfhip her,

(altho' that prove nothing to the fignification of

the word here, becaufe it is another word there

ufed, but to the matter it dothj and among
thofe things they offered to their Gods, are

reckoned niufji.xrx, the word here ufed in the

Greek ; or becaufe fuch cakes were diftributed

to them, that affembled to the idols worfhip, as

[
others think.

But now, mofl:, both of the Jewifh Expofi-
tors, and Chriftians alfo, except the forenamed,

prefer to render it, as ours do, to denote flagons
or like vefTels of wine, tho' in different words
or names for them, which it will be needlefs

fingiy to reckon up, or to inquire into their fe-

veral meafures, and quantities or differences be-

tween them, except we had more punftual af-

furance than we have, which of them the word
did peculiarly fignify. It will be fufficient, if

we can make it clear, that it were fome veffels

for holding wine, which in their idol-meetings
or fervices were ordinarily made ufe of; whether

bigger, which held more wine, out of which

they might befupplied with it ; or leffer flagons
or bowls, fuch as they ufed in giving it about,
or drinking it. For this I fuppofe, if it be

granted diat it fignify any fuch veffels, it will

be granted that here is underftood wine, and to

fay flagons of grapes, will be as much as to fay
*^

flagons of wine, or the blood or liquor of

grapes. .

Now that it doth fignify fome fuch veflfel as

we faid, is firfl: affirmed by moft of the Jewifh
writers. So R. Salomb Jarchi, citing an an-

cienter Dodtor, R. Menachem, faith, that he in-

terpreted it, y^ ^yiJ cups of wine, that the

meaning may be, that they loved to make them-

felves drunk with wine, and did not givethem-
fdves to the ftudy or doing of the Law ; fo,

faith he, we clfewhere find that he puniflied

them, becaufe they drank in bowls of wine^
Amos vi. 6. And befides the authority of that

Talmudical Dodlor, which we have above feen,

elfewhere alio it is ufed in the ' Talmud for a

cup or veffel. Aben ETjra alfo, and R. D. Kirh-

chi, plainly fo take it ; and R. Tanchum renders

it j^US Kanani in Arabick, which is flagons, of

like veffels ; as alfo he doth in the places of

2 Sam. vi. 19. and Cant. ii. 5. before cited i

as "others alfo of the lorementioned do. And
tho' the printed Arabick render here as we have

fcen, yet in 2 Samuel he hath^ ^jj^
a cup of

wine ; and another Arabick verfion done out of

the Hebrew renders it, gyL-i dafatiga, which

by the Arabian Lexicographers is explained,

veffels that may be taken up in the hand, or hand-

ed i and " another in that place of Samuel ix^iS

Kaninah, a flagon, or glafs-bottle, or the like.

Abarbinel alfo, tho' he think it elfewhere to

have other fi[;nifications, as of fome thing ro be

eaten, in Samuel, and fweet odors, in Canticles j

yet here thinks it to fignify fuch veffels as we
fpeakof, and that therefore he adds here the

word D^33y oigrapes or wine, to reftrain it par-

ticularly to this notion, and exclude thofe other

notions of it : And to him it feems that the

Chafdee paraphrafe fo took it alfo, tho' his

words at firft fight feem not to expreis any fuch

thing. His words in his paraphrafe are. They
lock or turn tbemfelves after the idols of the hea-

then, but if they repent it fhall beforgiven them,
and they fhall be like a man which fins through

error, and hath fpoken words nn^na Bechabreb,

againft his friend, (as
'
ordinary Editions have

it)
or as ''others perhaps hotter, n^'IOna Be-

chamreh, in his wine. So that the words, ac-

cording to him, befides what he adds, fhould

import they were like men who loved to drink

up flagons, or veffels of wine, fo as to make
then^leives fo drunk or fottilh thereby, that they
knew not what they did ; fo were they befbt-

ted with the love of idols, as to do they knew
not what. So that according to this explication,
and love flagons of wine, fhould be a proverbial

fpeech, to exprefs that they were ^ drunken in

their adulteries ; wherefore he faith, that thofe

fins upon their repentance fhould be looked on

as fins of drunken men, who knew not what

they did, and fo fhould be more eafily par-
doned.

I ftand not farther to examine the meaning
of the Chaldee, only that by what he faith to

have been his meaning, it appears that he took

the word Afhifhe to fignify flagons, or fome

'Jefu Bar AH, and Bar Bahlul. « Pefachim, chap. ii. and Buxt. Lex. i" Kamus. ' See Chr. a Caftro.
* R. Tanch. Aben Ezra. R. D. Kimchi. ' Bababathra c. ix. fol. 144. See Buxt. Lexic. "> See R. Kaiah, on

the place cited, and R. Joiephin his Arabick Comment on Canticles. " Kamus. " Venet. Bom. Buxtorf. Coddseus.

f MS. ofKimchi, Abarb. and Pet. a Fig. lExpreffing the effcdl, drimkennefs, by its caufe, wine.

2 Other
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other fuch like veflels of wine. As for himfelf

that fo he takes it, he farther yet fhews, faying
that for his part he thinks they be not here up-
braided with drunkennefs, but the objeding to

them their love of flagons of wine to be in ref-

pe6l of another idolatrous cuftom, viz. a fort of

divination by
' fuch cups or veffels of wine, and

that they followed arter Devils and Spirits,

which they faw in thofe veffels by a kind of

magick, feeing as they thought in them Devils

afcending and delcending in fuch poftures and

figures, as might reprefent to them things to

Come
-,

in which doing the veffel is more re-

garded, or had refpedl: to, than the wine^ and

that therefore that he faith not, and love wine,

but flagons of grapes or wine. But this being
his fingle conjefture^ 1 leave it to himfelf.

By what hath been faid appears, how gene-

rally tht Jews underftand by the word ny'U;K

jljhijhe, in this place, flagons or veffels of wine ;

and if we look among modern Tranflations ei-

ther in Latin^ or other kinguagcs, we ftiall

find them for the moft part taking that way,
tho' (as we faid) expreffing by feveral names

thefe veffels.

The Tigurin verfion indeed retains, with

the vulgar Latin, Vinacia, which what it pro-

perly fignifies, and how St. Jerom (from whom
Vve have*^ that ancient Latin verfion) underftands

it, we have feen : Otherwife
'
there be who

Would have us, by that word alfo to underftand

Veffels of wine. And why we fliould take the

word in the Hebrew fo to fignify here, befides

the authority of fo many Interpreters and Ex-

pofitors, there is very good reafon, from the

ancient cuftom of idolaters, and the neceffary

conjunftion of thofe two fins, idolatry and

drunkennefs, as hath been by
" learned men ob-

ferved, that the idolaters were wont to revel

and make banquets at their facrifices, as appears

Judges ix 2 7. and Amos ii. 8. and by what

the Apoftle faith, i Cor. x. 7. and 21. where

fuch cups are called the cup of Devils, for ano-

ther reafon than that which we have feen out of

Abarhinel.

If after all this there temain yet any doubt

left as to the interpretation of the word, we fhalJ

not find much help or direftions from thofe fe-

veral Etymologies which are brought of it, and

drawn to their fide, according as fome fancy

one fignification, others another ; as namely
that r^ty^iys Ihould come from nns Jcbad,
•
one, and rUD^ Shi/ha, fix, as denoting the

fixth part of an ephah, whether of flour if it be

a cake, or of wine if it be a veffel •,
or fi-om

"
y;\iy Sus, to be glad, which may be applica-

ble to junkets or cups of wine, both which may
be faid to exhilarate ; or from the root ^^^,
either as it hath the notion of corroborating and

ftrcngthning, fo to denotecither cakes or wine 4

or oi'' fundamentum, the foundation, or that

which is at the bottom, and fo applicable to

hufks or kernels of grapes, which are at the

bottom of Veflels of wine, and fo be rendered
vinacia

-,
or of ^ ©R Efh, fire, to denote cakes

baked on or by fire ; or ty^ty Sbaijh, which fig-

nifies marble, of which of old they built houfes

and temples, which Abarhinel commends from
Aben Cafpi, but then he muft mean veffels or

pots made of marble, to put wine in. But all

thefe, and the like, are but playing with the

word, and are no folid proof ofany of the fig-
nifications attributed to the word, nor have we
from * fuch languages as are of affinity widi the

Hebrew, fuch helps here, as oft wc have for

other words : Yet as to the fignification offla-
gons, 1 fuppofe the Arabick affords us good

probability in which the word y^U-t Efas,

which well anfwers to the Hebrew WWi^i (on-

ly by change of the letter Alef into Ain, which

is not unufual, they being letters of the fame or-

gan, and of the fame found, only the one fome-

what more harfh than the other, and 7?) into/,
which is very ufual between thofe languages,
as we have an example in the word U;"\K Aras,

to efpoufe, from which the Arabs fay, y«^ Ers^

afpoufe,) fignifies great goblets or bowls. If

after all this we be left at fome uncertainty as

to the fignification of the word, yet we have

what may well incline us to prefer that which

our Tranflators follow : Whichfoever of the

forenamed or others, if they occur, any (hall

follow, this muft neceffarily be acknowledged,
that there was fomething confequenton, or join-
ed with their idolatry, which was like the doings
of an adulterous woman, and made them here

to be refembled by one ; which probably is

well exprefs'd by
'' fome learned Jews to be

their leaving the fervice of God, and making
themfclves like to

'
idolatroos Nations, in fol-

lowing after bodily delights and pleafures, as

drunkennefs, gluttony, and the like, which

the fervice ofthofe idols did permit, yea require,

as out of the places above cited may appear ;

or perhaps it is a fiirther expreffion of their fol'

lowing idols, by the love to their feafts, and

the wine drank at their facrifices, and in this

will both the Greek Tranflation, and all fuch as

agree with ours, concur.

Ver. 2. So I bought her tc me for fifteen pieces

offtlver, andfor an hsmer tf barley, and an

half-homer of barley.

In the former rerfe the Prophet declares a

command from God to him for doing what we

have feen dcfcribed, with a declaration of what

he was to reprefent in fo doing ; now doth he

tell us what he reprefented himfelf to have done

in obedience to that command, after which alfo

follows a declaration of what Was fignified by

his doing it.

'

Compare Gen. xliv. 5 . 'Yet fo, as that fome think it was n« his. Tarnov. &c. «

Lyra, vafa vinormn con.

tentiva.
"
Lively.

* Talmud. Pefach. c. ii. fol. 36. See Grot.
^ See in Rivet. y As y«U.< in Arabicic i

and fee Ribera. -
Drtrf. -in conjea.

* What Pet. i Fig. faith, that a Perfian told hm. that in

Jat
l.inguage,

J/hiJh, fignifits a Flagm, would be fa:ther enquired into. *,R. Tanch. and R. D. JCimchi. _' ^-J'L, f^<*«i

Vol. IL Hh r.,
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So^ i. e. in obedience to what rhf Lordfaid

unto mty I bought her to me. Her^ i. t. the wo-

man before fpoken of. / bought \ in the fame

fenfc of the word do, as
'' moft of the Hebre^v

Expofitors, fo moft Trandations agree, except

perhaps the old vulgar Lfl/i«, which hath, Fcdi

earn, (which the Doway Tranflators render) /

digged her unto me, tho' in the margin they jiut,

bought. That the word doth fignify to dig,

there is no queftion s nor more, that it fignifics

likewife, to buy i but that Tranflator choofing
to render it by the notion of digging, hath put

fome, who follow and defend him, to inquire

after fome reafons why he (hould choofe to ren-

der it by that word. And* fome think it fo

meant as if they therein took aniallufion to be

had to a vineyard, and the pains and coft that

the owner is at in cultivating it, and reducing
it to good : But this feems very far fetched.
^ Others look upon it as an illufion had to that

digging or boring through the ear of a fervant,

(man or maid,J of which mention is made
« Exod. xxi. 6. by which means that fervant was

obliged to ferve his mafter for ever : But this

feeming to others not clear neither,
''

they think

it a better way to fay, that plainly by digging

they meant buying ; and ' fome give a rule

(which may be obferved for reconciling the La-

tin to the Hebrew in fome other places) that

whereas an Hebrew word hath two or more dif-

ferent fignifications, that which doth not fo well

agree to the place which is interpreted, is fome-

times taken
-,
but then to be underftood accord-

ing to the latitude of the Hebrew word, in that

ienfe which is moft proper for the place, and in-

ftcad of the other, tho' it would not elfcwhere

fo fignify ; fo it being done here by them, there

is in this no quarrel againft ours and the like

Tranflations. The Greek of the Septuagint
here hath

ifA,iS-a)<rxixlw ifjioivru,
I hired her to my

felf, and fo the printed Arabick following them -,

whereas another Arabick TranOation, done out of

the Hebrew, hath J ^aajI Athbattoha li, I made

her firm to me. This rendering is fo near in

fenfe to that of, / bought her, as buying and

hiring for a price are, (both fignifying the get-

ting of a thing into their own right or pofleffion

by a price,) that one would fcarce make any

queftion about it ; yet doth a
^
learned man

hence take occafion to affirm, that the Septua-

gint did read otherwife than is now read in the

original Hebrew, to wit, notniDSI Veeccereha,
and J bought her, but m^DlUKI Veejhcereha,
from "yyjj Shacar, which fignifies hire. But
we have no reafon to comply with him in it,

as, for the reafon already given from the near-

nels of the fenfe of one of thofe words with the

other in fuch a cafe as that here mentioned, lo

alfb, becaufe we cannot doubt but the Hebrew
word TVO Carak, did as well to fignify to hire

for a price, as to fell^ it being a very ufual and
known fignification in the Arabick language,
which is of great affinity with the Hebrew, of

the fame root- i<, Caya,'nh\L\\ hath in it the

fignifibation as or digging, as in the Hebrew it

hath, ib alfo of hiring for a price. But if the

word be fb taken for buying, there feems to lie

from it an bb'jeftion againft the expofition which
wc follow -,

in taking, by the woman here fpo-
ken of, to be meant fuch a one as the Prophet
had before matricd 6r efpoufcd to himfclf, and
file had under him committed adultery. For
what need had there been of new buying her

that Was his own ? And he might by right of

the forrtier dbwry given to or for her, have

ftill challenged dominion Over her, having _^not

put her away by bill of divorce. 'But to this

the anlwer will be eafy } that indeed, fuppofing
the matter really afted aS it is here defcribed, he

had not loft his right to her, although flie had

play'd falfe with him^ and forfakcn him, and
on her part diflblved the marriage-knot, and

might by force have called her back : But he

out of the kindnefs that he ftill bare to her that

had fhewed fuch unkindnefs to him, dfealt with

her as is here faid, and that he might perfuade
her to a better mind, and to bring her to Aich
a condition as that ftie might be fit, (as at pre-
fent file was not, and therefore he would for a

time abftain from her,) to be again received byi

him, and live with him, allotted her fuch a

portion to live on in an honeft way, tho' not

fuch a luxurious manner as Ihe before did, till

upon her repentance and amendment he ihould

again admit her ; which admittance of his

would be as a new efpoufing or a new marriage
of her, who for her part had forfeited and loft

that right and title, which by vertue of her for-

mer efpoufal fhe had in him. And this is a-

greeable to what is by God faid, chap. ii. 14.

and 19. that he would allure her, and /peak

comfortably to her, and would anew betroth her,

who having formerly been his wife, was through
her whoredom and adulteries now become not

his wife, ver. 2. So that we fhall not need far-

ther to look to what this buying or hiring her

with fuch a price, had refpeft -, whether ta

fuch a coemption, as
"" fome will, whereby of

old among fome people, man and wife were

faid to buy one another, ("which I know not

whether in-this Prophet's time it was known
to the Jews) or to the known cuftom among
the Jews, of giving dowries for their wife, as
"
others. For the price which he is here faid to

buy her with, feems not as a dowry, whereby
he fhould firft purchafe her for a wife ; but

fuch a portion, as tho', through the power he
had over her, he might for her ill deferts have

quite put her away for ever, or (if he had been

fo minded) have by rigor taken her, and fhut

her clofe up, and ufed all feverity and hardfhip
toward her, he did notwithftanding allow her,
to maintain her, not in luxury, but in a com-

petent manner, fo as fhe could not but be fen-

fible at once both of his difpleafure in cutting
her fo Ihort, and of his great kindnefs in allow-

ing her fo much who deferved nothing,' till up-

Aben Ezra gainfays, and takes it otherwife, and not to be from m3 Carah, but from IDJ. ti achozvledge ; but
R. Tanch. faith he is out in it.

' See Jerom. and Pet. a Fig.
'

Oecolamp. At. Mont. e Deut. xr,
i" Sa. ' Riber. & Sand. "Lud. Capell. Crit. facr. p. 276.

' See Riber. Rivet andTarnov.
and Grot. " Vat.

17.
"" See Riber.

on
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on her bethinking herfelf, for which he allowed

her a good time, he Ihould again receive her to

the full privileges of a wife ; which reception

might (as we faid) be well looked on as a new

marriage, and his allowance to her as a buying
of her ; tho' not fo much apurchafing to himfelf

a right in her, as a buying or hiring her to be

honeft, and fit to be received again by him^i

and not caufe him quite to abandon and dilclaim

that his right in her, as (he had on her part for-

feiced that right which fhe had in him, and

could not have pleaded any, had not he by great

and extraordinary kindnefs beeri pleafed ftill to

own her, and look after her for good, even in

hisfhewing of his difpleafure for her ill doingSi
And this being confidered, there will be no-

thing in the ufe of the word buying, which may
crofs our underftanding of the woman defcribed,

for fuch a one as had been formerly his wifcj

but becoming an adulterefs, was thus again

bought from her felf and her lewdnefs, or hired

with a price to be honeft j in which kind deal-

ing and love to her, yet he may appear to have

ufed his power over her
-, for it is not mention-

ed, that fhe was willing to confent to it, but

he gave her that allowance, and required her

to do as follows in the next verfe : But we have

before thatj in this verfe, mentioned the price
wherewith he fo bought her, or the portion of

maintenance that he allowed her, which is faid

to be fifteen pieces offilver, and an homer and

half homer of barley, or lethec, (as in the margin.)
The pieces of lilver are underftood by divers to

be fhekels ; the word being indefinitely put
fcems to denote the ordinary coin then among
them, whether (as moft probable) fhekels, or

otherwife: So do they ufually underftand dfyv^ix.
Matt. xxvi. 15. which literally anfwers to the

Hebrew vpj Cefepb here -, and if thofe thirty

pieces there^ were the value of four pounds ten

fhillings, as is
°
obferved, then will this filver

here amount but to forty-five fhillings. As
for the IQn Homer i which is alfo called "\13

Cor, I Kings iv. 22; and fo rendered here by
the ancient Latin, Corus,

" the Jews fay of it,

that it contained thirty feahs, and a lethec fif-

teen feahs ; fo that a lethec was half an homer,
as it is by ours rendered » and that thirty feahs

are ten ephahs, (the name of a meafure often

met with in the Scripture) every three feahs

making an ephah, and a feah 144 eggs, and
foan ephah the meafure of 432 eggs.

"^ Others

giving the meafure of it by weight, fay it con-

tained the weight of feventy-two thoufand

drachms, that is, five hundred common rotals,

and fo confcquendy a lethec thirty-fix thoufand

drachmSj or two hundred and fifty rotals, and
that an homer is the greateft meafure they have,
as an '

egg the leaft.

Ifthere be anything dubious in their account,
or difficulty in bringing the Hebrew meafures to

ours, it is not that which need much difturb us,

on H S EA 119

being to look on the allowance here made as

fu/ficient, according to the cuftom ofthole times,
to her fpoken of, for that purpofe which he

would cfFeft on her.

Now as to the number of thefe pieces of fil-

ver, and the meafures here afTigned, together
with the matter or nature of the grain by thofe

meafures given, fuch ftrange allegorical or my-
ftical expofitions are by Interpreters, both Jews-
and Chriftians brought, and thofe fo many and
fo different, that to recite but fome of them
will be tedious, and to infifl: farther on them

certainly to litde purpofe, and nothing at all to

the meaning of the words or fcope of the place,
fit cannot be that they fhould all have hit the

right, or be all true or appofite, and very pro-
bable that none of them have fo. The Chaldee

Paraphraft takes the words as fpoken by God,
and underftands by the fifteen pieces of filver

the fifteenth day of Nifan, in which he re-

deemed them by his word, i. e. brought them
out of Egypt, thus rendering the whole verfe ;

And I redeemed them by my word on the fifteenth

day of Nifan, and gave filver in weight for the

redemption of their fouls, and commanded that

they faould offer before me the wave-fheaf of the

fruit of barley : Which words of his, becaufe I

find not the Jews to make any clear fenfe of, I

fhall not adventure on it. They bring others
as unintelligible, while '

they would difcover to

us, agreeable to the Chaldee, from the number
of the pieces of filver and of the feahs, which
an homer and a lethec do contain, the fifteenth

of Nifan, in which the children o( Ifrael cam&
out of Egypt ; and of forty-five days, which

they fpent in going to mount Sinai, where they
received the Law ; and that by barley, which
is food for beafts, is intimated that great part
of the people that came out of Egypt, till they
received the Law, were as horfe and mule which
have no underftanding, but that after they re-

ceived the Law, their eyes were opened, and
tlie

fpirit of underftanding refted on them ;
" or

that they fhould have in it an allufion to the
*
valuations fet on perfons by vertue of a vow ;

" or that by the fifteen pieces fhould be meant
the righteoufnefs of Abraham, Ifaac, and Ja-
cob, and the twelve tribes, and the fame by fif-

teen ephahs contained in the homer and the le-

thec ; or as y others, that the homer and lethec,

making fifteen ephahs, intimate Mofes, Aaron,
and Miriam, and the twelve Princes (of the

tribes) that went out of Egypt ; or as
"^

another,
that the parable concerns Judah, and the fifteen

pieces of filver denote the fifteen Kings of Ju-
dah, of which Rehohoam was the firft, and the
homer and lethec the High Priefts, which were
in the Kingdom of Judah in Jerufalem. Or
as others,

"
that by fifteen pieces is meant fifteen

Prophets, who prophefied of the Jews redemp-
tion yet to come from captivity, viz. David,
Ifaiab, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Hofea, Joel, Amos^

"See Dr. Hammond. f Maimon. Jad. tr. Eracin. c. iv. & R. Jofeph. Ben Akkanin. MS. « Abu Walid
and R. Tanchum. ' See Ainfworth on Gen. xviii. 6. and in him on Exod. >xx. 20. are out of Alphefi reckoned

up feveral meafures, reduced to eggs, according to what Ben Akkanin hath. ^ Chr. a Caftro. ' Kimchi.
" Id. & Sol. Jarchifrom R. Hai. * Lev. xxvii. 9, &c. * Kimcbi. '' R, Saadia in Kimchi. * Aben Ezra.

fAbaxbinel.

"
,

0b4diab,
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Obadiab, Mieab, Habbakuky Zephaniab, Da-
fiid, Hag^ai, Zachariah, Malacbit . (for tho'

Balaam alfo prophefied of the fame, yet he is

not to be reckoned with thenn, feeing he <vas

not of the children of Ifrael,) and that thcfe are

cnUcd Cefapbim, pieces of fiiver, ot SiheHifigs,
h from the import of that word Virhich figni-

fies dcfireable, and the defires of Ifrael are (6

or on them, and their good promifes ami pro-

l^hccies. And as for the homer afid half homer of

barley, which they would rather have to be ren-

dered according to another notion of the word,
an heap and half heap, or great meaftjre, that it

fhould point to the many ctirfes in the Law
denounced, of which are half fo many in one

place mentioned as in another, as Lev. xxvi.

forty-nine curfes. Dent, xxvii. i^c. ninety-

eight ; arid that in the name of barley, fhould

be analldfiori to another fignification of a neigh-

bouring i-oot "lOD Saar, which fignifics a tem-

jteft, becaufe thofe curfes were as a deftruftire

tempeft to Ifrael •, bjr confideritig which curfes

\ti the LaW denounced, and the gdod promifts
Jn thofe fifteen prophecies, they learn tb at-

kndwledge both God's juftice, and providence,
and mercy, and are armed with patierice fdr

enduring the affliftions of their long captivity,
and hope for deliverance out of therti •,

or thit

by them is declared the numbef of years which

the afflidions of the Jews fhould laft from Jehu*&
time until the e*pe(5led time of their deliveranefe

tocoine.

Thefe and the like myftical fekpiifitions of

thefe words have we from tht jews; ih which
tb trace them, would be to wander with them
in a wildernefs wherein is no way. If the mean-

ing of any of theth be afked, I know not \Vhat

to fay, but that 1 fUppofe they themfelvfes knew
rtot what they meant. They feem to have fet

their fancies on work, which led them on till

they knew not Adhere they were, and then they
f5*ed on any thing that had the number of fif-

tcfen upon it, and any thing that they could

imigine to contain the fame number or mea-
fure howfoevtr made up, with an homier arid

lethec, or any \<ray agree with the natne or na-

ture of barley, thought that to be the thing
meant by the Ptophet. AbarUnel confefTah of
what is faid by others, that there is in them

Q'pmil nto*7ir1nQ much weaknefs and Jirait-

nefs, or Jtraining ; and perhaps Would not deny
the fame of what he himfelf brings Of his own
in that kind, feeing he confefTeth, that he did

fbr that caufe only bring fuch allegorical Expo-
fitions, becaufe all other Expofitors before him
ftad fo done

-, and, it feems, not liking of what

they brought, would himfelf try what he could

do. We may juftly wonder at thefe
-,
but how

ffjall we then but wonder more to find Chrifli-

ans of great learning and note, no lefs extrava-

gant in their expounding thefe words, and find-

ing out myfleries in tfiem? St. Jerom, and
' fome others, much agree with the Jews in

telling us of the fifteenth of 'Nifan, and Of their

coiTjing to Sinai after forty -five days, and the

five fhekels apifce for the firft-born, and ths

like. « Others find out the five books of Mo^
fe's, and the ten Commandments irr the number
fift^n, and in the liomcr and half, the Law
and (he Gofpel.

-^

Others, all that dowry (as
it were; which God gave to the fynagogue^
when he efpoufed her in Egypt, and the fifrer

that they took from the Egyptians, and the ne*

ceflary fupply of fuftenance (denoted by barley)
which he gave them in the wildernefs, and all

(he blefTings fpiritual and temporal which he

beftowed on them. Arias Montanus plainly tran-'

flates Abarbinel, tho' without naming him, and
feems of the fame Opinion -, and others fay things
as little or lefs intelligible, and all far from th*

purpofe, as will appear, if they be applied t6

the words to which they will be found no mortf

to agree, than any thing on which fuch num-*

bers or meafufes may be any way faftened j th«

difcohvenienceof them all will eafily app€fcr by
confidering fuch things as mult be heeded to»

however What is here faid be looked cx\s ei-

ther as a thing aftually done, as fome will, of

repiefented only in a prophetical vifion, of as

a parabolical type, which opinion we rathef

choofe to fbllow, of which there is after giveri

(ver. 4.) the explication and application. They
difturb and cohfbund the feries and fcope of th*

words or hafratltJn : Firft, in that whereas the

t*rophet fpeaks ^s of himfelf, thslt he accord*

iHg tb A Gommahd received from God, bought<
With the price (et down, fuch a woman, offuch,
^rid oh fuch, conditions, they by a change df
the peffon make God to fpeak as in his own
perfon, that he bought her, and he faid untd
her thus and thus. Secondly, in that wherea*
here is a tyj>e or fimilitude fet down, to which
that Which follows, ver. 4, (^c. is to be appli-
ed, as the thing refembled by it, they antid*-

pate that application, and make it Void as td

tl»t purpoffe, by making the fimilitude it felf

to be a nii"ratiort in jenigmatical terms^ of other

things by whkh that is hot at all fefemb!ed»
tiofc cin have any coheretiee with, except as a

thing Which fhould alfo be done afterwatds,
wllcreas it is ufhered in by "<3 Ci, for j to IheW
that what is after laid fball be done by God, is

that, for declaring which this before is com-
manded to be done^ or reprefented as done, by
the Prophet, and that there is no other meaning
in it than What refers to that. Thirdly, in

that they make thefe words to be a narration of

things long fince pall, whereas they are fpokea
as of things Which the Prophet reprefents him-

felf, as then, at that prefent, to have done, and
to capitulate with that woman for the future,

thereby to
'

fignify not what God had formerly
done, but what he would after do to Ifrael. In

thefe refpedls, fome or all of them, will the

former recited Expofitiofis be found peccaiit,
and in fum confer nothing for underftanding the

meaning or fcope of the words ; nor are they
fuch as may fatisfy any man's mind, (as by
^ fome is oblerved,J nor can the mentioning of
them be of any other ufe to us than to look on

'•

Lyra.
' See in Chr.

Caftro. Rivet.

4

a Caftro.
* Vat. •

See Ribera. Chr. a Callro, and Corn, a Lapid^
f Chr. I

them
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them as fo many falfe Ways, that we may if

we meet with them, beware that we run not

aftray in them, but look after fome plainer and

righter.
It is by a learned «

expofitor faid, that in

this number of pieces of filver, and meafures

of barley, there is fome myftery couched, but

what it is, is uncertain. But I know not why
we fhould think there is any farthet myftery
hidden in them, than what is after explained in

the application of the things by this fign figni-

fied, to it, viz. the condition that Ifrael fhould

be brought to the like condition of a woman fo

dealt with. If it be therefore asked, why the

price or allowance that the Prophet faith him-

felf to have given to her, is faid to be fifteen

pieces of filver, and fuch meafures of barley ; I

think it may be fufficient to anfwer, that feeing
fome price was to be afligned, why not this as

well as another? If any other had been named,
it would have been obnoxious to the fame que-
ftion, why that rather than another ? Farther,
• it may poflibly have refpeft to a cuftom then

known, of giving fo much on fuch an occafion.

Again, it may be very appofite to the cafe

fuppofed, viz. that this woman, which had be-

fore in her plenty indulged to lewdnefs and lux-

ury, fhould, by her loving friend or hufband,
not willing to put her clean away, but to re-

duce her to a better underftanding and better

behaviour, that fo (he might be fit afterwards

to be received again to his favour, have fuch a

portion or pittance allowed her, by which fhe

flight live foberly and honeftly, though not fo

luxurioufly and wantonly as before, and fo (as
we have before

faid^ perceive his love to her in

allowing her fo much, and his difpleafure at

her former doings, by his fo far ftraitening and

abridging her ; and fo bethink her felf of her
former folly, and learn for the future to behave
her felf better and more obediently to him, and
fear any more to offend him. This will more

appear by a view of the conditions which, on

making her this allowance, he requires on her

part, and promifeth on his own. But before

we proceed to that, we may by the way ob-

ferve, that inftead of Lethec, or a half homer

of barley., the Seventy put in their Greek tranfla-

tion, veEsA oivK, a nebel of wine, which why
they fo did, I find

' fome to wonder, but none
adventure to give a reafon ; fo the printed Ara-
hick likewife following them. It muft be like-

wife heeded , that whereas here for an homer

they put yofjio^t
it be not miftaken for an omer^

which they elfewhere cxprefs by the fame name,
and is a far different little meafure, and is writ-

ten in Hebrew ^Qy Omer, whereas this is "iQn
Chonter. JDrufius's conjefture is not amifs, who
thinks this at firft was written

x^'f*"^
^i^^ ^ ch,

however by the fault of the fcribes it be now
otherwife. This being obferved, to proceed.

Ver. 3. Jnd I faid unto her. Thou fhalt abide

for me many days, thou fhalt not play the har-

lot, and thou fhalt not be /w^aaother nan.:

fo will / alfo be for thee.
'

. m"
The Prophet having reprcfentcd himfelf as

having given to her fuch a price or allowance,
adds certain conditions that thereupon he re-

quires, and binds her to ; which are, firft, that

fhe fhould abide for him many days, or literally,
thou fhalt fit to me, or for me, which is all one
with abiding, in expeftation of his farther plea-
fure concerning her, and not to run a gadding
after others as fhe formerly did ; but rem.ain
as one fequeftered and folitary, and that for

many days, as many as he fhould fee fit to re-

quire her fo to do. The time is
indefinitely

exprefled, and therefore to define it by a year
or years, or like fpace, otherwife than left in

his breaft who requires it of her, is without

ground. Nor do they fo kindly feem to expreis
it, who render,

^
fhalt fit with me, as if at his

houfe fhe fhould remain. Sufficient is it that

fhe were there, or elfewhere, fo flie obferved
what he required, viz. that flie fliould fo abide

fequeftered, and as in widowhood, till the time
that he fhould 1 be fully reconciled to her, and
fee fit again to receive her to the privileges of
a wife, which till then fhe fhall be content in
•n

penance, as one notes, for her former abufe
and forfeiture, to want, yet referved ftill for

him ; and therefore he expounds the meaning
of the particle hli, to me, ox for me, by, flialt

be called ftill by my name, and not by the name
of another man ; though fo feparated for a time
fi-om him, as not utterly rejefted or difowned

yet by him. So an Arabic verfion out of He-
brew renders ^cSj ^_^ uL^' u*l==" Thou fhalt

fit a long time in my name. Aben Ezra makes
the import of it to be, thai thou mayft be mine^
thou fhalt fit or abide many days. The fenfe,
faith he, is. If thou wilt be mine, thou fliak

fit many days, fo as not to play (or that thou
fhalt not play) the harlot ; and that is in the

next place a condition which he farther requires
to be obferved by her, viz. thou fhalt not play
the harlot ; and then a third condition is, and
thou fhalt not be for another man : where it is

to be obferved, that the word (another) is not
in the Hebrew, but fupplied by our tranftators,
for giving their meaning, as it is by others alfo

both "
tranftators and °

expofitors. But ' others

think it not convenient fo to do, but barely to

put it down as the Hebrew hath it, and thou,

fhalt not be to a man, i. e. that it may import,
not to any man, no not to thy own man or

husband. Both of thefe ways are well agreeable
to the words, taken either by themfelves, or

joined with thofe preceding and following,
which imply both, and that fhe fliould fit foli-

tary as in ftate of widowhood, without the com-'

pany of any man, eitlier her own hufband, or

any other. But they will make fome diffe-

rence in the application of the thing fignified to

the type or parable, as will be feen in the next

verfc.

« fenaius. * Munfter and Chr. a Caftro.
' Corn, a Lapide.

•=

Apud me. Munft. & Tig.
' Grot." Kimchi. »

Pagnin. "Aben Ezra, R. Kimchi, and Abarbinel. f Chr, a Caftro, Riber. Rivet, and fo

Jerom.

Vol. II. I i Having
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Having required thefc conditions from her,
he adds another, which he will obferve towards

her, fo will I alfo be for thee. That is literally

what the original Hebrew hath, y^tH 'JS DJI

Vegam ant elate ^ word for word, and, alfo I to

and humble them by bringing rhem to a low

condition, and reftraining them from their ido-

latry and former luxury, yet will not fo utterly

rejeft them, but that he will in his due time

upon their converfion, again receive them, as in

thee (or for tbee
•,)

and to the fame purpofe do the applicatory part of the parable will be far

the "i ancient tranflators render it, and mod of

the modern. Yet are there
'

many who dd

otherwife, repeating here from the former claufe

the negative particle K*? Lo, not, as if it lud
common influence on thefe as well as them, as

in other cales.fometimes it or the like particle
hath on two members of a fcntence, though
not expreflcd in the latter^ but repeated dwo xoivk,

as that which is common to both, as they fpeak ;

and then they render^ and I alfo will not be for
thee, and this do fome accordingly follow in

their expofitions. So divers of the Jewiffj ex-

ther manifeft. And in thisexpolition will be
well included what *

others alfo fuggeft for the

meaning of the words, viz. though he thus re-

quireth her to fit folitary andfequdlered, yet he

will not forfake her with his care, but all the

while bear a kindnefs and refped; to her, and
take care for her, that he may at laft free her

again from this defolate condition, and enlarge
her.

Thus have we hitherto the propofal of the

type or parable •,
in the next words tbllows the

explication or applicatory part of it, with a

pofitors V fo Aben Ezra, The one negative par- reafon why the Prophet was bid to reprefent
tide j^itV not, once expreflcd ferves for two, himfelf as doing what he faith he did

and the fenfe is, and I alfo will not come unto

tbee i yet the other way alfo he mentions, fay-

ing. There are who fay, the meaning is. Ifthou

Jhalt return unto me, I alfo will return unto thee.

So alfo R. David Kimchi faith, that the one ne-

gative particle ftands for two. Abarbinel alfo

mentions it as a way that may be followed,
tho' he feem to like the other better. Among
Chriftians alfo there be, as we faid, that follow

it. So Arias Montanus expounding, / alfo will

Tiot perform the duty of an husband to thee ;

Mercer alfo prefers it, as more agreeable in his

opinion to what follows in the next
^
verfe : but

'
others think otherwife, and therefore that the

negative ought not to be repeated, but the

Ver. 4. For the children of Ifrael fhall abide

many days without a king, and without a

prince, and without a facrifice, and without

an image, and without an e^hod, and without

teraphim.

That thou mayft reprefent to the children of

Ifrael their condition, and what fhall befal them,
do thou fo and fo : for what thou, perfonating
me, fay'fl thy felf to have done with luch a

woman, who refembleth them, fhall really be

performed in refpedl of them, by what is de-

clared.

For the children of Ifrael, &c.] Who are

words are to be taken affirmatively, as they here meant by the children ofIfrael, appears by
fland by themfelves, and as they are by ours

rendered ; and fo the meaning will be, that as

fhe fhould abide for him many days, fo he
would alfo abide for her, and not clean put her

away from him, but expedt till after her humi-
liation and repentance of her former lewdnefs,
and abftaining from all evil doings of like na-

ture, he might think her fit again to be received

by him, and that on fuch her behaviour and

converfion, he would certainly again return un-

to her, and receive her into his favour. This
is agreeable to what the Chaldee paraphrafl
hath, / alfo -will have mercy upon you.

* Some

explain the meaning by, / alfo will abftainfrom

marriage, or that he promifeth and obligeth
himfelf on his part alfo, that he will expeft till

that time be expired, and not take any other

wife. Which although it may be well enough
underftood,

"

yet perhaps is an exprefllon not

lb convenient, as being liable to fome fcruples
or objeftions, if nicely urged, in that it may
feem to reftrain God's promife of marriage only
to the people of Ifrael, here particularly fpoken
to, with exclufion of other nations, which were

to be in Chrifl received into the fame covenant

with them. So that the meaning in refpeft to

Ifrael muft only be a promife, that God, tho*

he feparate himfelf for a long time from them.

what hath been before faid, viz, the ten tribes ;

for thofe doth the Prophet peculiarly now pro-

phefy to, and the things more efpecially con-
cern them. There are indeed who will have
this appellation to include with the other ten,

if not more properly to denote the other two
of the Jews, and fo too their many days fo re-

maining, as is defcribed, to point out the con-

dition that they are now in fince the deftruftion

of Jerufalem and the temple, and their capti-

vity and difperfion among all nations. So Kim-
chi ; thefe (many days) are the days of the ba-

nijhment in which we now are, wherein we have
neither King nor Prince of Ifrael, but are under
the power of the nations, and the dominion of
their Kings and Princes, and without afacrificcy
&c. So (faith he) are we at this time in this

captivity (or exile condition) even all the children

of Ifrael. Aben Ezra., taking the parable to

concern efpecially Judahy goes higher, and
feems to take the time to be ever fince the lead,

ing of the ten Tribes captive by the Affyrians^
and the Jews by the Chaldeans, and the time
that die fuccelTion of the Kings of Judah failed,

accounting that they never fince had King or
Prince of their own ; for (faith he) of the

"^

Haf-
monei or Maccbabees no account is to be had,
inafmuch as they were not of the fens oi Judah.

1 Greek and vulg. Lat. Syr. and Arab. The Ar. MS. hath ^ LJ' Jf J*>J J^**^^

Mont, and Druf. who yet menrions the other way.
' And fee Par.

\
Rivet, and Tar.

" See Hutchinfon.
" See Chr. a Caftro.

* And fee Oecolanip.

3

'
Pagnin. Munfl. Ar.
• Grot.

''But,
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y But, evidently, to the condition of the Jews,

any time before the deftruftion of the fecond

temple, the comparifon of the ftate here de-

fcribed, as that wherein the children o^ Ifrael

Ihould abide, upon examination will be found

not to hold. With that wherein they have ever

fince been, it will feem well enough to accord ;

which makes Abarhinel alfo to expound it of

the time from the fubverfion of Jerufalem by
Titus and the Roman army, fo as to laft to the

time of that future reftoration which they ex-

peft. And for the fame reafon, viz. the agree-
ment of the condition here defcribed with that

wherein the Jews have been fince that time, do
^ fome among Chriftians alfo expound it of

them , they now being and having been ever

fince the taking oi Jerufalem, about forty years
after Chrift, vifibly in fuch a condition, as well

agrees with this defcription. But as a "learned

man obferves, it is not fufEcient that the words

are accbmmodable to their condition, but whe-

ther theoccafion on which they were firft fpo-

ken, and that of the time and other circumftan-

ces win permit that they be meant of them ;

and it's evident they will not. The Prophet

fpake to, and of, the people of his time, IJJD
1"'n "^yi, as Kimchi well fpeaks on verfe the

firft, (though it feem to thwart what here he

faith, that it belongs to the Jews of the prefent

Captivity^ and then particularly to the ten

tribes, called the children of Jfrael, who were

fhortly to be carried away captive by the Af-

fyrians, and to be reduced to fuch a condition

as he here faith they Ihould be, and in it abide

many days, as it is manifeft they were reduc-

ed, and did remain, even from that time of

their deportation
''

until Chrift's time. But how

long that time was to laft, will be proper to

enquire on the laft verfe. At prefent the en-

quiry is concerning the beginning of thofe days,
which we fix on that time of their carrying a-

way by the Affyrian, and being deprived of all

form of their former government ; and that for

which they were threatened to be reduced to fuch

a condition, was their idolatry, likened to adul-

tery. And therefore, though the defcription of
that condition in it felf, without heeding to o-

ther circumftances, may well enough exprels
that which the Jews, as well as thofe of the other

tribes, who have not been converted to Chrift,
are at prefent in, and may be applicable to it ;

yet it will not be proper to fay, that the words
were at firft fpoken concerning it, feeing there

will be a long time to be skipped over, in

which after this was fpoken, it could not at all

be verified of the Jews : and befides, becaufe

thofe evils that have fince happened to the Jews,
did not befal them for that occafion, in refpedl
to which thefe were fpoken, viz. their idolatry,
of which they were not guilty at that time when

they befel them, but evidently by another oc-

cafion, and for another caufe, viz. their rejec-
tion of Chrift -, fo that of the ten tribes they
are properly to be interpreted, as evidently fet-

ting forth the condition they were in, guilty of
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idolatry and luxury, and what condition they
fhould for that caufe be brought to by the con-

currence of God's
jiiftice

and mercy, which
was by the event made good. But as we like

not that they fliould be applied to the prefent
condition of the Jews, as if they were defigned

primarily to denote that ; fo neither can we
think they were at firft fpoken or meant of the

Bahylonifh captivity, and what follows in the

next verfe to have been made good by their

return from that, as it is by St. Jerom faid to

be the opinion of fome Jews in his time, and
that which "

others have fince embraced. Upoa
examination it will be found, that the condi-

tion or ftate here defcribed will not agree with

that which the two tribes were then in, as like-

wife, that it cannot be faid, as hath been above

ftiewed, that the ten tribes did then return with

jhe two, befides other difficulties.

The plaineft and moft unqueftionable way
will be to underftand here, by the children of

Ifrael, the ten tribes, whofe condition here fet

forth by the type of an adulterous woman, fo

dealt with as this here is faid to be, will very
well agree with it in all neceflary points and
circumftances. That woman is laid to be one

beloved of her friend, yet an adulterefs, and fo

reprefents Ifrael beloved of God, yet turning
after other Gods, and fuch things as are con-

trary to his fervice : this is plainly exprefled,
verfe the firft. The Prophet's being bid yet to

love that woman, and his dealing with her, fo

as not quite to rejeft her, but yet to reftrain

her to a fhorter allowance, and requiring her to

abide for him many days, without enjoyment
of fuch favours from him as formerly Ihe had

enjoyed, but as one fequeftered from her for-

mer courfes, and from the company both of
himfelf and any other, till he fhould fee fit

again to receive her into greater favour, is

plainly anfwered, by God's not clean rejeding

Ifrael, but ftill iuftaining her, yet fo as that

ftie fhouJd be brought to a lower condition than

formerly, and not live in that height of dignity
and jollity as formerly fhe had done, but be

deprived of all thofe glories and pomps in ref-

peft both to her civil and ecclefiaftical ftate,

wherein fhe formerly prided her felf. And as

fhe had not thofe vifible tokens of his prefence
'

among them, nor a publick profefTion of his

fervice ; fo neither the ufe of fuch idol-fervices

and feafts wherein fhe formerly delighted and
revelled ; and fhould long abide in fuch condi-

tion, till having changed her mind, fhe fhould

at laft with fincerity of heart be converted to him, (

and again be received by him. \

To exprefs this is the fcope of the words in

general, which remain more particularly to be

explained ; but before we fo explain them, this

may be premifed, that the words are fuch as

. may fome of them agree to the fervice of God,
but others properly belong to idolatrous wor-

fhips •, and thofe alfo which were ufed in God's

fervice being imitated by idolaters alfo, and
in their fervice abufed, were yet ftill called by

y See Rivet, and Chr. I Caftro. *
Vat. Ar. Mon. and Ribera,

I Tarn, aad fee Chr. i Caftro, and Pelican.

Rivet.
* See Druf.

.C;
the
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the. fame names : fo that it is poflible here,

that all may be taken in the worft fenfe ; and
if they be, it will be well agreeable to the pa-
rable, which rcprefents Ifrael under the perfon
of an whore or adultcrcfi, whofe love to her

hulband cannot be finccre. And therefore did

fome among the Jewifi txpofitors long fince,

as
* Aben Ezra tells us, (as

° fome alfo among
Chriftians), think, that they arc to be undcr-

ftooii of things belonging to idols ; but the

niore general opinion fas he declares his own
to be) is, that Ibme of the terms do belong to

God's worfhip, others to idols, and that the

Ibope of them, (o here joined, is to fignify,
tltat they fhould abide without outward fhew
and exercife either of true religion or falfe,

(although both cannot be well joined, nor is

any true and acceptable fervice done to God,
where Baal is worlhipped ; for what concord

hath God wUh idols ?) And here if we refted:

on the different expofitions of the words in the

former verfe, and thou Jhdt not be to man,
which, as we have feen, ibme underftand, to

another man, others, to thy own hujband : if the

firft be followed, it will rather make for inter-

preting all the things coiKerning worfhip here

iwmed, of things belonging to idols ; if the

fccond, then for underftanding fome of them
as pertaining to God's worfhip, others as to

idolatry, which, as we faid, is by moft follow-

ed. The fcope in fine will be much one
-,

which to follow the reader will befl judge,
after a particular view of die words. He faith

therefore, that they Jball abide many days with-

out a King, and without a Prince, i, e. accord-

ing to the moil ufual and plain way of expo-
fition, without any form of civil government
or ftate, wherein they fhould in an orderly way
be governed, by a King or Prince, or any fuch

free magiftrate of their own ; as it is certain

they never were, after the deflruftion of their

Kingdom, and their being carried away cap-
tive by tiie jijjyrians, and being difperfed among
other nations, to whom and whofe authority

they were ever after fubjeft.
There arc who refer this alfo to their ecclefi-

aftical ftatE : fo do fome Chriflians, who by
King and Prince underftand God himfelf, or

Chriit ; true it is, that fo they may well be faid

to have been, God having long withdrawn his

vifible prefence from them, and it having been

a long time after their captivity, before Chrifl

came in the flefh to call them into his King-
dom. For this I fuppofe would be the beft

-meaning that can be put on the words, if fb

underftood, and applied fas we have fhewed

they more properly and efpecially ought to be)
to the ten tribes,

^

though thofe who fo interpret
them apply them more panicularly to the two

tribes, at kail take them in with the other,
-and expound them of their being without Chrifl,

fince his coming and their rejefting him, and
as at this prefent time ; but I do not think

that King and Prince ought to be fo underflood

here, nor ttiat it is agreeable to the intention

of the prophecy.

Chap. 111.

Among the Jews Aharbincl, though he gives
the former way, yet mentions ancihcr, in which

referring thele words alfo to th:.ir condition as

to their religion and ecclefiaflical flate, will by
King have to be meant God ; by Prince, fome
Prince of the heavenly holl, as they accounted

him, fome fignal ttar, which in their idols they

worfliipped, and lb the exprelfion to fignify,
tliat they fhould have no object of true wor-

fhip, nor any of falfe, which they fhould pub-
lickly worfhip. But if we fhould take this

way, I know not why any, that fhould take

all that is here faid to be referred to falfe and
idolatrous worfhip, fhould not here alfo in that

kind apply thefe words, and by King think

underflood fome flar of greatefl dignity, which
in riiofe times of idolatry they looked on, as

•^Vq Melee, King, or chief among their falfe

Gods, A proof he will eafily find for it in

Amos V. 26. where what is rendered in ours in

the text, Te have born the tabernacle of your
Moloch, viz. DDD^Q JTIDD Siccutb malcecem,

may be alfo rendered, as they put in the mar-

gin, Siccutb, your King ; or, as ^
others, the

tabernacle Meleci veftri, of your Melee, i. e.

King^ In which place R. David Kimcki faith,

that by Melcc may be underflood fome fignal

flar, which they worfhipped and called their

King, or •» fbme fuch as they thought to be as

King among, or over, other flars, and to rule

among the hoft of heaven ; and in that way the

meaning of the words would be, they fhall

abide without any falie gods either of ftiperior
or inferior rank, either as King or Prince, in

their efleem. But the firfl way is as mofl re-

ceived, fo the plainefl, viz. that they fhall not

have any fupreme magiHrate among them, and
fo be without all form of civil or politick go-
vernment of their own. The following words

plainly refpeft their ecclefiaftick affairs, or mat-

ters of religion -,
as firfl, that they fhall, as ta

them, abide without a facrifice, and without an

image, or fas in the margin) a Jlanding image
or Jiatue. nat T** -^"^ zebach, without facri-

fice, or, there fhall not be a facrifice. Sacri-

fices were ufed in God's worfhip, and they were

alfo ufed in the fervice of idols, fo that that

name is common to both, and is applicable in-

differently to both, whether it be underflood of
true worfhip or falfe, and denotes, that they
fhall be without that worfhip to which it is ap-

plied ; if to the worfhip of God, as by moft^

(as we faid it is, although they could not right-

ly be offered to him, but at the temple at Je-

rufalem) then it fignifies, that they fhall have na

publick worfhip of him ; if to that of idols,

then that they fhall not publickly worfhip them
in their wonted ways of facrificing to them ; if

to both, then that they fhall not have liberty of

any publick profefTion, or exercife of religion,

either true or falfe, according to their own
choice : that is to be obferved ; for otherwife

probably they did, and were compelled fome-

trmes to comply with thofe, to whom they were

captives and in fiibjeftion, in their facrificing,

to their falfe gods. The reftraint of their liberty

'' On the place, and on Gen. xxxi. 19.
* See Chr. a Caft-

«
JiMi. Trem. '' And fee Abaib. on Amos. v. 26.

3

{ Jeronk &c. See in Chr. a Caflro, Pet. a Fig.

as
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as a nation or Church of themfelves, and in

their own power, either for government or

publick cxercife of religion, that fo they might
be made fenfible of their own defpicable con-

dition, feems the thing intended.

The next word n^XQ Matfebah alfo, ren-

dered an image, doth more generally fignify

any thing, or more efpecially of ftone, that is

ere<fted or fet up, either as a monument or me-

morial of fomething •,
as Jacob fet up the ftone

which he had put under his head for a pillow,

for Matjebah, a. pillar.
Gen. xxviii, 18. and fo

again, Gen. xxxi. 45. he fet up another ftone

for Matfebah, a pillar,
for a witnefs between

him and Laban. So likewile xxxv. 14. he fet

up Matfebah, a pillar of ftone, in the place

where God talked with him ; and another.

Gen. xxxv. 20. on Rachel's grave in memory of

her; and 2 Sam. xviii. 18. we read oi Abfa-

/ow'spaXQ Matfebet, or pillar, which he ered:-

ed to keep his name in remembrance : or elfe

by way of devotion, or in pretended honour

to God and his fervice ; in which kind may be

reckoned perhaps that which we mentioned out

of Gen. xxxv. 14. and that fpoken of Tfaiah

xix, 19. where is faid, there fhould be an altar

to the Lord in the midfl of the land of Egypt,

and a Matfebah or pillar at the border thereof

unto the Lord, though both altar and pillar are

there but figuratively taken, to ftiew, that there

ftiall be the knowledge of God, and publick

acknowledgment of him ; but in this kind, fuch
*

Matfeboth were moft frequent among idolaters,

and in the fervice of idols, and then tranflat-

ed idols, or, as in the margin, ftanding images,
or ftatues, as i Kings xiv. 23. and 2 Kings xvii.

10. where is faiJ of this fame people here fpo-
ken of, that they fet them up fuch ; and Jer.

xliii. 13- we read of fuch among the Egypti-
ans : and fuch abufe ofthem feems to have been

ancient ; for which caufe God in his law ex-

prefly forbiddeth the ufe of them in his fervice,

or that they (hould pretend to honour him in,

or by, them. So Levit. xxvi. i. Te fhall make

you no idols, nor graven image, neither rear

you up T\yi,U Matfebah, a ftanding image, faith

our tranflacion there (or pillar, in the margin.)
After which prohibition we cannot look on any
fuch ufed in religious worfhip, but as a part,

and fo fign, of the falfenefs of that worfhip,
and fo here therefore, to fay the children of If-

rael fhall be without fuch, is as much as to

fay, that they fhall not have free exercife of

their former ways of idolatry (however perhaps

they might, as we faid, partake either volun-

tarily or being compelled, with the nations, a-

mong whom they fhould live, in
theirs.^ Ard

whereas therefore the Greek and vulgar Latin

render it altar, as the word fignifying only a

thing fet up, may bear, it muft be underftood

of an idol-altar, or fuch ftonrs which the Ara-

bians called from the fame root, wl.ail
'

Anfab,

viz. fuch on whic h they flew thtir facrifices to

their idols ; as alfo tht-y ;allrd their idols them-

felves by the fame name. And fo may r~l3!£Q

Matfebah perhaps be ufed as common to bbth,
the idol, and the altar, but may by no means
be applied to the altar of the true God. ^Kim'
c' i's words briefly exprefs the meaning of thefe

two words hitherto mentioned, according to the

way we fpeak of, viz. without facrifice to God,
and without ftatue (or image) to idols. One

Japhet, cited by Aben Ezra, it feems, would
have this underftood alfo of fuch pillars or mo-
numents as were lawful, and not any idolatrous

ftatue ; but how he will accommodate it to the

fcope of the place, except he could prove (as

perhaps he thought) that all the things named
were fuch as did belong to the worfhip of the

true God, I know not
-, and I fuppofe he is by

none of his own nation foUgwed in his opinion

concerning this word.

The next word, Ephod, fin without Ephod)
is the known name of a prieftly garment, fo

called from its being put on over others : con-

cerning the making and ufing of which there is

a command by God himfelf given, Exod. xxviii.

4, 5. where it is ordered to be made of gold,
and of blue, and of purple, of Jcarlet, and fine
twined linen with cunning work ; that was the

Efhod of the high Prieft. But befides that, there

were '

other Ephods it appears, which inferior

Priefts did ufe, made of plain linen, called by
the fame name, becaufe of the fame fafhion.

So Samuel, when but a child, ferved the Lord

girded with a linen Ephod, on which place R.
Tanchum notes, that the Ephod was not as that

which belonged to the High Prieft, but near

unto it in fafhion, and called therefore by its

name, and it was the cuftom for any that ferved

to put it on of their own accord. So we fee
" David ard others cloathed themfelves with it,

and I Sam, xxii. 18. it is faid, that Doeg fell

upon the Priefts, and few on that day fourfcore
and five perfons that did wear a linen Ephod.
But as this garment was ufed in God's fervice,

fo alfo was it abufed to idolatry. So was Gi-

beon's Ephod, which with whatfoever intention

by him made, became a fnare to Ifrael, and

they went a whoring after it. Jud viii. 27.
And fo was Micah's, who had a houfe of gods,
and made an Ephod for their fervice. Jud. xvii.

5. And fo it may be applied to the garments
of any Prieft in his worfhip true or falfe. The
falfe ones in Ifrael probably would not feem to

want any thing that true ones at Jerufalem ufed»

at leaft fomething like it that might refemble

it ; and by the
"

naming of one chief one, may
the other prieftly garments and ornaments be

underftood, °yea the ofhce it felf. So that to

fay they fhould be without an Ephod, may fig-

nify that they fhould be without any fuch office.

So the Greek therefore for explication fake ren-

ders, without Priefthood, as likewife the printed
Arabic ; the Syriac, without any that wears an

Ephod.
It follows, and without Teraphim ; where is

to be obferved, that the word without is not in

the original Hebrew, which hath only, without

an Ephod and Teraphim. But the Greek and

' S« Specim. Hill Anb p. 100. * And fo Ab Ez ' See Ainfworth concerning the faOiion of the Ephod,

differently de'cribed by Jofepnus and Maimonides. » 2 Sam. vi. 14.
» Ar. Mont. &Schind. Lexic. " ViT.

Vol. il.
-
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vulgar Latin fupply alfo, as ours do, the word

wilbout, as do alfo two Arabic vcrfions, the

printed, and a
manufcript,

which if it may feem

to any to make any difference in the fenfe, may
be taken notice of. As concerning the word

Teraphim, .ill, I fuppofe, that iifter the beft en-

quiry made into the things by it denoted, (things,
I fay, for it is of the form of the plural number,
we fhall be able to fay, is, that they were fome

fort of images which they had in great efteem,

and either placed much holinefs or confidence

in them, or thought them to be of great ufe

and benefit to them. Yet becaufe there is that

difficulty in the word, which hath put expofi-
tors to divers conjeftures, concerning the name
and nature of them, it may feem not in-

convenient, if not almofl necefTary, to make a

little fearch in that kind. We fhall perhaps
difcover, if not what they were, yet what they
were not, viz. not things of good or lawful

ufe at all, not things in God's fervice, ufed or

lawful to be ufed
•,
which long fmce feem'd to

Aben Ezra fo plain, that whereas he cites (as

we have feen) one Japbet^ who interpreted

fn^XO Matfebah (which ours render an image)
for fome lawful pillar, or the like, not a for-

bidden flatue, as ifthat word, and perhaps the

others here ufed, were taken in a good fenfe,

in fhort words thus takes him up. But what
will he do with the word Teraphim ? i. e. I fup-

pofe, how will he fhew that to be of good or

indifferent figniBcation ? But we fhall the better

judge after a farther enquiry into the matter.

In queflions of this kind, viz. concerning
the nature of things anciently known and ufed,

but now out ofufe, the fignification of the name

impofed on them oft-times much helps to a dif-

covery of them
•, but all that we find by any

brought concerning the import and derivation

of this name is fo uncertain, and of fo doubt-

ful conjefture, that it will not afford any help
at all, on which we may with any good ground

rely, and that inquiry therefore we fhall defer to

the laft place, and begin rather with what we
find concerning the hiftory of the thing it felf,

^nd the ufe of it. And of very ancient ufe fhall

we find Teraphim to have been in the world,
for even in time of the Patriarchs have we
mention made of them. So in fome paflages
of the hiflory between Jacob and Laban, Gen.

jfxxi. 9. as of things then commonly known :

Forver. 19. we read xhax. Rachel ax. her departure
ftole the Teraphim that were her fathers ; and

they are again named ver. 34. and 35. Thofe

being carried away by her, and not reflored to

her father, were probably deflroy'd by Jacob,
when he purged his houfe of all flrange Gods
which were in their hands, Gen. xxxv. 2 4.

yet did both name and thing continue in the

world, and were found in his family too and

pofterity in fucceeding generations, as well as

among others : For tho' we read no more men-
tion of them in the books of Mofes and Jojhua,
(and perhaps for fo long time after Jacob's put-

ting them away, Ifrael might continue without

them, till their taking them again from other

Nations,^ yet in the time of the Judges we read
of them again among them, as Judges xvii.

where is the hiltory of a man ofmount Ephraim,
Micah by name, who had a houfe ofgods, and
made an Ephod and Teraphim, ver. 5. and chap,
xviii. 14 17. 18. 20. the fame name re-

peated. Afterwards we have the mention of
them again, i Sam. xv. 23. where is fiiid,y?a^-

bornnefs is as iniquity and Teraphim, ('ours ren-

der it, idolatry,) and in the fame book» chap,
xix. 13. Michal took Teraphim, (an image, fay
ours) and laid in the bed in David's place:
And fo ver. 16. there was Teraphim ('an image)
in the bed. Again, the 2 Kings xxiii. 24. it is

fa id, that Joftah put away the workers with fa-
miliar fpirits, and the wizards, and the images^
i. e. {Teraphim, as the margin in our Bibles hath

it)
and the idols, (dc. Again, Ezek. xxi. 21.

it is faid, that the King of Babylon confulted
with images, {Teraphim.) And Zach. x. 2. the

Teraphims (or idols, fay ours) have fpoken vani-

ty. Out of thefe places it is apparent, that

Teraphim were of ancient ufe in the world, and
is in part alfo difcovered what they were, and
what ufe put to ; as namely, that they were

images and idols, and that they were worfhip-
ped and confulted as Oracles. That fo it was,
and that to fuch ill ufe they were put, all the

places will eafily concur in, except that of i Sam.
xix. where the ufe that Michal put that image to,
was only to deceive them that fought for Davidy
by their miftaking it for him : Which hath
made it to be thought by divers, that the word
it felf is of a middle or indifferent fignification,
fb that it may denote any image, not only idola-

trous ones, fuch as it is not likely were in Da-
vid^s family. What that image was is very un-

certain, and perhaps it might be " fuch an one as

had been ufed for an idol by the Philijiins, or

fuch idolatrous inhabitants of that country who
had before lived there, or from whom it had
been taken ^ and caft by, not yet deftroyed ;

or whether it were '

fomething by her made up
in form of a man or image, out of fuch things
as fhe had at hand, it matters not much : It

thus far proves, (as to the thing we are fpeaking

of,^ that Teraphim fignifies images, and, by
the way, that thofe images, however it were as

to the form, did differ in fizes or bignefs. For
this of Michal muft be fomethiog of the bignefs
of a man, and thofe of Laban's feem to have

been but fmall ; elfe Rachel could not fo eafily

have carried them away, nor have covered

them by fitting on them. But the other places

all, as we faid, plainly feem to prove thofe

fpoken of in them, to be fuch as were put to ido-

latrous ufes ; except there be made a doubt con-

cerning thofe of Micah, as by fome learned

men there is, who think better of him than that

he gave himfelf to idolatry, or worfhipping of

idols, and honouring things dedicated to them,
but that out of zeal to the fervice of God,
whom he could not go to worfhip at his taber-

nacle, he fet apart to himfelf a room at home

I" See Mercer on Gen. xxxi.

Uxirn. p. 74, &c.

4

f A defpifed broken idol. Jer. xxii. 28. \ Ribera, Rivet. Dr. Spencer of

for
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for his worfhip, and put therein fuch things as

by God's own order were in the tabernacle,

and ufed in his worfhip. Micah's zeal we fhall

not call in queftion ; no more can we that of

many zealous devout idolaters, whom we can-

not but conceive to have had great refpeft to

God, whom in their falfe Gods they thought

they honoured -,
nor do we doubt that they did

in many things imitate, as nigh as they could,

what was done and ufed in his fervice. And fo

might Micah, who knew what was there done

and ufed, and ftrive to get about him fuch

things as reprefented thofe in the tabernacle ;

yet would not this exempt him from being guil-

ty of falfe worfhip, in worfhipping even God
himfelf, otherwife than he had prefcribed to be

worfhipped, nor prove his things, his graven

Image, his molten Image, his Ephod, and Te-

raphim, to be lawful and acceptable to God,
no more than '

his confecrating one of his own
fons could make him a lawful Prieft. He lived

in a corrupt age, when there was no '

King in

Ifraely but every man did that which was right

in his own eyes, and wherein (as we read before,

chap. X. 6, 7.) the children of Ifrael ferved

all manner of ftrange Gods, and forlbok the

Lord, and ferved not him ; fo that we have

too much reafon to fufpedk the fincerity both of

him and his Levite in matters of religion •, he

might perhaps imitate fuch things as were in

the tabernacle, or make fuch things as he fup-

pofed might fupply to him the place thereof,

tho' taken from fuch other patterns as he faw

ufed in the fervice of other Idol-gods, and think

they would plcafe God too. If he thought
them to be ofthe fame nature with thofe by God
commanded and allowed in his fervice, why
doth he not call them by the fame name ? For
we hear not in God's tabernacle either ofgraven

Images and molten Images, or Teraphim •,

which yet he very injurioully to God, calleth,

my gods which I have made. Judges xviii. 24.
whereas none of thofe things ufed in God's fer-

vice were called Gods. If it be faid, that per-

haps thefe names ofTeraphim, &c. were not gi-
ven them by Micah himfelf, but by the holy
Penman of that Book ; that is as ftrong an ar-

gument, that they were not things of lawful

ufe, or approved by God : For if they had been

fo, then would he have called them by good
names, the names of fuch things which he pre-
tended to imitate -, his calling them now by in-

famous names, fas we may well fay, according
to the ufe of them in Scripture elfewhere,j
fhews them not to have been good things. Nor
doth the Priefts anfwer to the Danites, when

they faid unto him, AJk counjel, we pray thee,

of God, whether the way which we go Jhall be

profperous ; Go in peace : before the Lord is your

wy, exprefi that he confulted any of the

things he had in his chappel, but fpake as his

fancy gave him to think, or he thought would
be acceptable to them, as other falfe Pro-

phets elfewhere did ; nor if he did, prove that

that was a lawful Oracle, and fuch whereby
God anfwered the high Prieft, when in due

manner he confulted him, no more than the

true anfwer procured by the Witch of Endor
for Saul, I Sam. xxviii. when the Lord anfwer-
ed him not, neither by Dreams, nor by Urim,
nor by Prophets, ver. 2. could fhew that his con-

fulting her was lawful ; nor the event of any
Pythian heathenifh Oracle prove the goodnefs
and divinity thereof. I can fee nothing to make
us think, that we do wrong to Micah, in think-

ing his Teraphim to have been vain, yea ido-

latrous Images ; but in thinking better of them,
and comparing them to fuch holy things as

were in God's fervice ufed according to his com-
mand, and affirming them to have in nature

agreed to them, may be too much derogatory
to thofe holy things ; and therefore can we
think no better of his Teraphim than we do
of others.

Having thus far traced the Hiftory of "Tera-

phim in the Scripture given, as to their anti-

quity and ufe, it may be inquired, what kind
of things they were, how made, or of what
fafhion.

But here we muft premife, that all things

given us concerning the nature of them, be-

fides -what may be gathered out of what is faid

of them in the Scripture, are fo novel, and of
fo late a date in refpedt of thofe times by the

Scripture mentioned, that we cannot look on

them, at beft, more than probable conjeftures }

and they being divers and different, it mufl be
left at laft to our felves, to judge of the proba-
bility of them, whether pretended to be ground-
ed on ancient Tradition, or record of Hiflory,
or on cufloms ufed anciently in other Nations,
like in nature, tho', according to the difference

of their language, called by other names.

And fb to proceed ; We are told by
"
fome»

that at firft they were the heads of firft-born

fons cut or violently wrung off", and then

pickled with fait and oil, or embalmed with

drugs, under the tongue of which they put a

golden plate, which had the name of an un-

clean fpirit written on it, and that fetting up
fuch a head againft a wall, they lighted lamps
before it, and made obcifance to it, and it fpake
to them, declaring to them fuch things as they

enquired after. This is fo horrid and barbarous

a thing, that I think none would believe it at

the report of any, but one who had lived in

thofe times themfelves, and with his own eyes
feen it done, as he that we have it firfl from

(one R. Eliezer) did not, but many ages after,

(as is faid about 73 years after Chrift.) And
therefore tho' he be of fome antiquity, and of

great authority among the Jews, yet in this do
not the more learned among them rely on his

credit, but give us their opinions, concerning
the nature of Teraphim, otherwife. Some will

only have them aftronomical or aftrological In

ftruments, whereby they did not only meafure

the time and parts of it, but pretend alfo by

obferving the ftars to foretel things to come.

Some fuch thing the Author of a MS. Tran-

flation out of Hebrew into Arabick feems to have

taken them for, who in the prefent place of Ho-

Jud. xvii. 5. 'lb. ver. 6. " Pirke Eleezer. c. xxvi. Selden de diis Syris ; and fee Buxtorf. JLexic.

feUf
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fea, renders the word Terapbim by DhVjOXK
Etjiaglab, as he doth hkewife Ezekiel xxi.

21. as MoZacbary x 2. only that there he puts
it in the plural number, and takes it for fuch

as ufed thofc inftruments, rendering the word

n»aVjt3X» 'rtONnXK AJhabol-Etftaglabat, the

majlers of Etftaglabs, or fuch as ufed them.

Where by Etftaglabs 1 fuppofe he means AJlro-

labs, tho' he change the letter R. into G. for fo

the Jews do in that kind, calling Aftrologers

pjJ'uXS Atftagnin^ but fuch an inftrument

would not have fcrved Micbal to have laid in

the bed, to deceive thofe that fought for Da-
vid, as Kimchi obferves; Aben Ezra therefore

thinks the moft probable opinion to be, that

they were images in form of a man, fo as to

receive influence from the heavenly bodies or

powers V and Kimcbi, that they were images
made, whereby they might >know things to

come.i and R. Solomon Jarchi, that they were

images framed at a certain fet time, and made
to fpeak by magical art, and fo declaring hid-

den things, or foretelling things to come. For
which end fome of them guefs Laban's to have

been ftolen by Rachel, left they Ihould difcover

to him what was become of Jacob : and in un-

derftanding them of fuch idols as either did

fpeak, or at lead he that confulted them imagin-
ed they did,

* as one thinks do *
other Jews

concur, confidering what was ufed afterwards

to be done, as hiftories and other books report

among the
"
Sabii, who pretended to fucceed

the old Chaldees in their religion and rites about

their Telefms, and Figures, and Images : We
cannot but eafily believe that fuch things were

derived to them from ancient times, and that the

Devil did from old much deceive the people in

thofe parts with fuch fopperies.

Abarbinel, for explication both of the nature

and ufe of them, looking on the name to be

comprehenfive of what the other Jews different-

ly fay of them, gives his mind thus. My opinion

is, that Terapbim in general were things in the

figure of a man, whereof fome were made for

idolatry, fome for drawing down the influences

of the heavenly powers, fome for knowing the

hours of the day, fome made according to the

likenefs of fome well known man ; and that

women made luch in likenefs of their hufbands,

that fo they might have them, flill as prefent

to look on them, through their love to

them ; and of this fort were thofe that Michal

had in the form of David, becaufe Ihe dearly
loved him.

That which I think will be fufHcient to our

prefent purpofe, is, to conclude from what is by
thofe Jews whom we have cited, and from o-

thers alfo agreeing with them therein, faid, and

efpecially from what we have feen to be faid of

them in the Scripture, that Terapbim were ima-

ges either leflTcr or greater, which they did ufe

to confult concerning things that they defired to

know, as their Oracles, or fuch as could declare

them to them. Which is farther manifcft to

have been the opinion of ancient Interpreters,

by their rendering of the word by words fome-
times agreeing to their nature or form, fome-
times to the office they were imagined to per-
form. So the ''

Cbaldee, Gen. xxxi. renders it

Ni'iQ^S Tfalmanaya, images ; and fo likewife

I Sam. xix.
^

by the fame. And Judges chap,
xvii. and chap, xviii. by a word of much like

import, J'KQT Demaiti, /imilitudes, or images :

And I Sam. xv. by SDiyU Taavatba, idols
•,

but here in Ho/ea, >inQ Mecbave, a declarer,
viz. oracle, or the like. So the Greek alfo, (theLXX I mean) who in divers places retain the
Hebrew word untranflated, in others render it

idol, as Gen. xxxi. graven images, as Ezek. xxi,

21. K«oT«4)io», Cenotapbium, reprefenlaiion of a
dead

corpje, as they feem to mean by it, or

Herfe. i Sam. xix. 13. here render it* cTijAwy,

manifejlations, which the printed Arabick, which

ufually follows them, exprefTes by ^^^ di-

re5for : And Zacb. x. 2. they render it «/ ia-o-

(f^tyyofJiuoi, fpeakers : Whereby it appears,
what both the one and the other of thefe {viz,
Chaldee and Greek Interpretersj thought of thefe

Teraphim, viz. that they were both images,
and direfting images.

It remains that we look fomething into the
reafbn and derivation of the name by which

they are called, and why they are fo called, if

pofiibly that may help for farther underilanding
the nature of them

•, altho', as was before inti-

mated, I doubt we fhall find by the beft enqui-
ry that we can make, no great fatisfaftion. Dif-

ferent are the opinions of learned men in that

kind, but all grounded on fuch conjectures on-

ly, as tho' they pleafe one, they do not pleafe
another ; nor any one fo certain as that all can
be brought to concur in it : And I almoft de-

fpair, that any other fliall be found in which
all Ihall acquiefce, the things themfelves having
for fo many ages grown out of knowledge.
The firft mention that we find made of that

name is in Gen. xxxi. where it is faid, ver. 19.
that Rachel ftole away the Terapbim of her father

Laban the Syrian, which he purfuing after Ja-
cob, and having overtaken him, inquiring af-

ter, faith, ver. 30. Wherefore bafi thou ftolen

my gods ? If Laban himfelf called thofe his

pretended gods Terapbim, then would that word

probably feem to be of 5>'mf/t original, for lb

was he by nation a Syrian, and his language
Syriack, as appears by other words by him ut-

tered in the ftory -,
as the name of Jegar-Saba-

dutha being given by him to that heap of wit-

nefs, which Jacob in the fame fignification cal-

led Galeed, ver. 48. But now in the Didio-
naries of that hinguage which we have, com-

piled by Syrians, we have no fuch name given
as Syriack, neither do their Tranflations of the

Scripture which we have, ufe any fuch. And
the form of the word is indeed rather Hebrew

• R. Levi on Gen. xxxi. * He that hath not the Hebrew books by him, may fee their teftimooies reck-

oned up in BuxtorPs ^reat
Lexicon in ^"H-

* See Specimen hill. Ar. p. 140, &c. '' So Onkelos,
as that of Jonathan alio. f And fo 2 Kings xxiii. 24. Ezek. xxi. 21. and Zach. x. 2.

*
Aquila tpurir/tMr,

Illuminations.
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than Synack, which would have been teraphin,

with an », not 1'eraphim : And we cannot fay

that that was the name by which Laban called

them, for he doth not fay, why haft thou ftolen

my Terapbim, but my gods ? The name there-

fore rather feems to be from the holy Penman of

the Book, who fo called thofe things which La-
ban called Godsy and then may they feem rather

to be originally Hebrew •,
but what then will it

import or ftiew them to have been ? "A very
learned man looks on it as made from the word

x^ysTW Seraphim, a name ofAngels, mention-

ed Ifaiah vi. fand
'
fo thought to be called from

the fiery flaming luftre of their appearance,) by

change of S. into T. according to no unufual

cuftom of the Syrians, when they receive He-

brew words into their language. From the

mention of the words in the ftory where it is

put, we readily conclude with him, that thofe

forts of images had their beginning in Syria,
and will not deny that, as he faith, perhaps

they might be either images of Angels, or de-

dicated to Angels. But there is no neceflity

why we fhould think any propriety of the Sy-
riack dialed to be notorious in it, as, namely the

change of S. into T. for the reafon already men-

tioned, viz. becaufe we do not by the words

find that Laban or his Syrians fo called them,
but the facred Penman only, who writ in He-

brew, and doth not fay of it that it was Laban's

language, ''as he doth of that other word Jegar
Sabadutha. Befides in fuch books as are come
to our hands, the Syrians do not make any fuch

change in the name o^ Seraphim, but utter it

either by the very fame letter, or another of like

found v
•
for they fay . P>» m Serophin, and

Seropbe, and perhaps fometimes
^

LS)» Zero-

pbe, not T'erophin or Teropbe ; with a note alfo in

one that it is properly an ^ Hebrew word ; and

fo the Arabians alfo in their language exprefs it

ftill by S. never by 7*. So that for any thing
that can be brought (for ought I know) for con-

firming his conjefture from any propriety or

cuftom of the Syriack dialedt. Seraphim and Te-

rapbim muft ftill remain different names, to fig-

nify different things. If there be any commu-
nication by reafon of a bare change of letter be-

tween them, it is in the Hebrew it felf, and

there I think is no fuch ; for fure the things,

to which theie different appellations are applied,
are much more different in nature than in name.

And as Seraphim is a name given to holy An-

gels of the higheft rank, (of which whether the

Syrians in Laban's time had any knowledge,

may alfobequeftioned,) fo is Teraphim to filthy

idols the bafeft fort of things, and never other-

therwife, for ought that I fee any reafon why
we (hould doubt, except in that one place of

I Sam. xix. 13. beforementioned, whereat beft

it fignifies a thing like fuch, and therefore called

by their name, ifnot
''

fuch an one, it felf. So

that I can yet fee no help that w5 can have froni

the word Seraphim, and its ufe, for undcrftand-

ing the name or nature of 'Tera^him ; nor can

I, except by more cogent arguments or authori-

ty, be perfuaded that there is any thing com-
mon between them in nature, tho' fomething
in found of name, yet with difference enough toi

let them be at the greateft diftance for nature ;

nor think I that the name of one was taken for

the name of the other, or ought to be given it j

and that ever Seraphijn entered into Terapbim,
to give Oracles by them, I think it moft abfurd

(if not worfe) to think or fay. Good Angels
and Devils do not

ufually
fo combine, tho' the

Devil no doubt would willingly 'transform him-
felf often into an Angel of Light, and perfuade
men that he is fo, and that they Ihould look
on him as fo : Yet ftill is there that diftance

between them us between Light and Darknefs,
and what communion hath Light with Dark-

neis, and what agreement hath the temple of
God with Idols ?

Others think the name Teraphim, that it might
exprefs the nature ofthe thing thereby fignified,
to be derived from the verb fsiB"! Kapha, which,

fignifies, to heal, as if they were fuch as they
fought to for health or difpelling difeafes, and
for that end worfhipped them ; which '^ fome
think confirmed, in as much as the Greeks
thence framed their word

^i^a,->r4^m, which
with them fignifies both to heal, and to worjhipy
becaufe they ufed to fupplicate to fuch, and
confult with them for recovery of health, and

curing difeafes. In the noun rnBlin Teniphah,
which fignifies healing, or curing, is the fame
letter p 'I'b, added at the beginning to the radi-

cals, as here.

Others will rather have them fo called from
the word r^3*1 Kapha, Which fignifies to be

languid, remifs, weak, and that eithef becaufe
'

being fet in a place they were not thence re-

moved, (or rather, I fuppofe, becaufe they
could not remove themfelves,j or " becaufe

their anfwers and oracles were weak things, and
no way certain, or " becaufe they made their

wbrfhippers remifs, and idle, and hindered

them from their bufinefs.
" R. Tancbujn, who

thinks them to have been fome figures of images,
to reprefent fome ftar or other thing, accord-

ing to their fancy, gives a conjedure, that they

might have this name given them from the ufe

they put them to, as in worlhipping them, fo

in confulting them as oracles, or inquiring of
them concerning hidden things or things to

come
-,
and that it was made by tranfpofition of

letters from the word "IPS Phatar, which fig-

nifies to interpret, and declare. This he thinks

no improbable opinion, yea feems much to like

it. It may, be confirmed by many other exam-

ples, that fuch tranfpofition of letters in words
is not unufual without altering the fignifications,

as in a word of the very fame notion that we

* Fuller cap. concord, or compare Pfal. civ. His Miniflers a flaming fire."" * Ferrar. Lexic. « Bar Bahlul

'' Lud. de Dieu. on Gen. xxxi. _r- — -- —r—
* Gen. xxxi. 47.

" See Syriack verfion, and Bar Ali, and Bar Bahlul

OO) ^'i
*> ^ L^Ji* **

Beyer, not. in Selden de diis Syr. 'zCor. xi. 14
and fee Martinius Lex. Philol. ' Mercer on Gen. xxxi. Kercher concord,
• On Judges xvii. and xviii. and on i Sam. xv.

Vol. II. LI

' Ainfw. on Gen. xxxi. ig.

R. Bichar. "Zohar. See Buxt.
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are fpeaking of; for U>15 Parafi., and Itfifi

Pajhar both fignify /o interpret •,
to omit '' others

that are not infrequent. So that in refpcdt on-

ly of this difference in the word, if there be no-

thing elfe ot inconvenience in it, we may fay,

with him, fcUuyi i>. iiliiJM «i> d^ 6' ^"^"^^

jo>XXH 7/ » «o^ improbable that this word JhouU

te of tbeniy in which tranfpofttion of letters is

fifed ; and that their images were called Tera-

pfjim, becaufe they perfuaded themfelveS that

they 'could declare to them fuch things as they

fhoiild inquire after.

« There are that (having, I fuppofe, feen the

forementioned opinions, except perhaps the laft)

think the Arabick language affords a better rea-

fon of the name from a fignitication of the

word ow Tarepha, viz. to be profperous^ or

Jlourijhing in good things, and to enjoy them, or to

iake delight in them •,
and in another conjugation,

to make a man fa to be or do. So that according

to that notion it fliould import, givers ofgood

things. From the fame root in Arabick
tafs^

Tarpbab, fignifies,
as profperityy fo alfo any

fine., neat,
•

precious,
or elegant thing, from

which they might alfo be fo called, as precious,

eftimable things. But if we look a little far-

ther into the word in that language,
' we Ihall

find what will fuggeft far different notions of

the name. For we Ihall find, that the verb

imports not only what we have feen, but alfo to

^
err, and to be exorbitant, and to deceive, and

feduce, and lead into errors, and make exorbitant;

theyufeit to fignify, that' profperity hath decei-

veda man, or caufed him to err, and to be in-

folent. So that according to this notion, the

name will let them forth as errors, or caufes of

erring, things that lead men into error, and out

of the right way •,
a very proper name as to the

nature of the thing : But whether the word had

anciently that fignification
in the Hebrew tongue,

Cas probably it might have) and were for that

reafon impofed on rfiem, I cannot pofitively

affirm.

.Farther, it hath the fame fignification with

the root <J S« Atrapha, which hath in it the no-

tion of cU*A=s. and ^U, Mhy, wicked, and

ohfcene ; which falls in wit» another notion of

die name, which fome Jews give to it, as
" an-

cient as any that is given by them, viz. that it

is taken from S)nin Toreph, or Turpah, which

figrafies the fame that in Latin, Turpe, filthy,

ohfcene. The word is not found ufed in the text

ot' the Scripture,
but it is ufed both by

"^ one of

the Chaldee Paraphrafts, and other of their wri-

ters •, by that word they denote the obfceneft

part of the body : By that in the Talmud is cal-

kd a filthy nafty place. And in the Targum
of Chaldee Paraphraft on Pfal., xliv. 13.

l^n^Enn I'urpitha, anfwers to the Hebrew Q^p
KileSi derifion, or contempt j and what we

have feen out of the Araiick fcertis to me enough
to affen the antiquity of the word. 1 his rea-

fon for the name, R. '
Tanchum, tho' having,

as wc have feen, given another of his own,
which well pleafcth him, doth not rejedl, but
look on as derived by good authority, and gives

good credit to, and laith that thofe images were
therefore called Teraphim, by way of contempt,
or derifion, and difgrace to them and their wor-

fhippers ; as the Scripture xifeth alfo elfewiicre

to call idols by fuch names as import contempt
and difgrace,

^ as n'*7^V» Elilim, things ofno-

thing,
' rW2 Bojheth, jhame it felf in the ab-

ftraft, and 0'!Jip\y Shikutfim, abominations,
Deut. xxix. 17. and trVwi Gilulim, dungy

things, Levit. xxvi. 30. and oft eliewhere. In

fine,
•
faith he, all the names that are bellowed

on them in Scripture are fuch, the import of
which is reproach, filthinefs, and derifion, and

contempt, and difgrace to thtm, and to thofe

that look on them with refpect, as tru6 things.
Thus doth he improve this derivation, which
ihews his approbation of it.

But againft this, as to the name, will be ob-

jedted,
''

that it is not likely that they who wor*

fhipped them, or had them in veneration*
fhould impole upon them names of ill fignifi*

cation: And by fuch it feems they take this

name Teraphim to have been firft given to thoffe

images. But I conceive it notfo, but, as hath

been already oblerved, this name to be that

which the holy Penman, not their worfhippers
called them by. We do not hear them any-
where fo calling them, but only calling them
their Gods. The Danites indeed fo call them.

Judges xviii. 14, but probably, becaufe by the

worlhippers of the true God, among whom
they had lived, they heard them ufually fo cal-

led. And we do not hear that they themfelves

hitherto had worfhipped any fuch, tho' perhaps

they might afterwards run a whoring after them,
as well as they fet them up Micah'sgraven image,
ver. 31. and then probably would no more call

them Teraphitn, but their Gods, as Micah called

them his, ver. 24. So that for all that may be

objeded in this kind, I fee no reafon why the

word Teraphim may not have in it a notion of

turpitude, infamy, and difgrace.
Thefe are the chief opinions as to the origin

and derivation of the name of Teraphim, which

may conduce to the knowledge of the nature of

them, which we meet with.

There is
* another indeed, a novel one»

which would confer them with the Egyptians
idol Serapis, and make them thence to have bor-

rowed their name, by change of S. into T. al-

io, but with fuch uncertain conjeftures and rea-

fons, that as I cannot underftand any thing to

the purpofe from them, fo I will not trouble

the Reader with reciting them ; nor will I tie

him up to any one of the forcmentioned ones.

' As npn*? and n'7np, Lahakaib, and Kahalai, a
congrtgation,

dieu on Gen. xxxi. and Beyer on Selden. '
Kamus, &c.

«;3D and •yD'2 a lamb, &c. « See Lud. de

(b oyx-l.
' mSoS a^jUH

AXi^J.
"

viz. taken out of the ancient book Zohar. See Buxt. Lex. "" That of Jonathan Numb. xxv. 8. Deut. xxviii. 57.'

SeeBuxtorf. Lex. and R. Tanchum in Mor&ed, and on Judges xvii. "On Judges xvii. and 1 Sam. xv.

T Levit. xix. 4: and elfewhere. Pfal. xcvi. 5.
"

Jer. iii. 24. and xi. 13, Hof. ix. 10. ^ On i Sam. xv.

''

Be/er on Selden.
* Id. out of Kircher and Hettinger.1.2 fo
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fo as to prefer

it abfolutely before the reft, (al-

tho' I fhould my felf rather incline to thofe that

R. I'ancbum, as we have feen, mentions,) nor

pofitively affirm, that any of them is undoubt-

edly true. That which from confent of all we

may conclude, is, that they were figures or ima-

ges, which among others they put to that ufe

as to confult them as Oracles, thinking that by
them they might be informed of fuch hidden

things as they defired to know, and that they
were illegal and idolatrous. And lb, as think-

ing this fufficient to the prefent purpofe, fhould

i proceed, did I not meet with the opinion of a

learned maoj which feems to affirm what is

clean contrary to it.

Chrijlopher a Cajlro, in his Commentary on

this place, having reflefted on the opinion of

others, as of St. Jerom, that thinks by them to

be meant the figures of Cherubim and Serajphim,

©r fuch like, as were made for ornament of the

temple, which he thinks to be here meant,

whereas in other places he thinks by them to be

meant idols ; and of Genebrard^ who under-

ftands by them facred images, of which the

ten tribes are here threatened to be deprived,
when they fhould be carried captives by the

Affyrians \ and of others, who think by therrt

to be meant heathenifh idols ; and of the Jews^
And others, which he thinks the moft probable

among them, who, as we have feen, take them

for fuch images of men which gave them an-

fwersand oracles, and were kept in their houfes

like thofe houjhold gods among other heathen na-

tions, and which being made at fuch and fuch

hours, under fuch and fuch a Conflfellation,

they thought to receive influences from the hea-

venly powers, and fo capable of anfwering
them to their enquiries concerning fuch things
as they defired to know : Having, I fay, made
his refledtions on thefe, then gives his own opi-
nion in thefe words i Verum id tandem certius

loqui Prophetam de Urim fcf Thummim, qua:
erant duo ftmulachra parvula, di8a prepterea

Tcraphim, quia ex Ephod refponfa dabant^jwx-
ta Greecos patres., nam verum cultum Ifraeli

defuturum minatur, i. e. But it is more certain^

that the Prophet/peaks ofUrim and Thummim,
which were two little images^ and therefore cal-

led Teraphim, becaufe they gave anfwers out of
the Ephod, according to the Greek fathers,

^

for here he threatens that Ifraelfhall he without

true worfhip. And for illuftration of this he re-

fers to another book of his own, which he

wrote de Faticinio, or concerning Prophecy -,

where likewife he affirms, that Urim and Jhtm-
mivi were the fame with Teraphim, and that

Teraphim were little images, which did give an-

fwers to fuch things as were alked about. But

how confident foever he is of this opinion, and

looks on it as the moft certain that is given, I

muft crave leave to think otherwife, and that

there is no certainty at all in it
•,
but that it is

not only not certain at all, but apparently falfe,

and that in three refpefts. Firft, in that the

Prophet doth not here fpeak of Urim and Thum-
mim. Secondly, b that Urim and Teraphim

were not the fartie thing, hoi- c&uld properly bfe

called by the fame name. Thirdly, in that it

ought not to be affirmed, yea cannot reafona-

bly be thought, that Uriin and Thummitn werfe

images. For clearing of which aflertions it

will be convenient to liook what v/e find con- .

cerning Urim and Thummim, and the ufe of
them declared in Scripture, as we havfe already
feen what they fay of Teraphim.
The firft mention of Uritn and Thummim

that we find, is in Exod. xxviii. 30. where
God faith to Mofes, And thou fhalt put in the

breafi-plate ofjudgment, the Urim and the Thum-
mim, and they fhall be upon Aarori's heart when
he goeth in before the Lord ; where we fee is no
further defcription of them, either what thfcy

were, or how or by whom made, whereas the

other holy garments and ornaments belonging
to the High Prieft, or to the inferior |Priefts,

are largely defcribed both as to the matter and
form ; as to the end or ufe of them, there is

added. And Aaron fhall bear the Judgment
of the children of Ifrael upon his heart before
the Lord ccjitinually. And it is farther de-

clared. Numb, xxvii. 21. where it is faid,

that Eleazar the Prieft fhould afk counfel for

Jofhua after the judgment <f Urim : Whence
it appears, that they were for that end given by
God, that he being duly confulted might de-
clare to them in doubtful cafes, and matters of

great moment, and of publick concern, and
fuch as were too hard for them, what it would
be fit and beft for them do, and accordingly

they were to do j fo it there follows, at his word

fhall they go out, and at his word they fhall comi

in, both he and all the children of Ifrael with

him, even all the congregation : And to this ufe,

viz. for enquiring of God, and to receive an
anfwer concerning his will by them, do wd
find them put. After wc have heard the words
laft cited, we cannot well doubt but that they
were <:

confulted. Judges i. i. where it is faid j

that tlje children of Ifrael asked the Lord wht>

fhould go up firft to fight againft the Canaanites ^

Saul would have had by them an anfwer from
the Lord, but the Lord would not anfwer hiiri-

by them, i Sam. xxviii. 6. But David botlt

confulted them and had anfwer, i Sam. Jcxiii*

But that this was the ufe of them, there is nd
doubt. They are in other places of the Law,
and other books of Scripture mentioned ; aS

Levit. viii. 8. where it is faid, that Mofes con-'

fecrating Aaron, put the breafi-plate upon himi

alfo he put in the breafi-plate the Urim and thi

Thummim ; and Deut. xxxiii. 8. Let thy Thum-
mim and thy Uritn be with thy holy one, where the

order of placing the words is different froitt

what is elfewhere. Ezra ii. 63. they are likcr

wife named together, and ih the ordinary way,
Urifn firft. And fo likewife Nehemiah vii. 6^.
There are fome places, wherein one of them is

named alone, as in the forecited Numb. xKvii,

21. and I Sam. xxviii. 6. but we cannot doubt

but the other was underftood ; they ftiil went

together (how otherwife differing and diftin-

guilhed it will not concern us te enquire, atid

« Ainfw. on Exod. xxviii. 30. and fo Judges xx. 18—28.

he
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he whom wc have to deal with puts both to-

gether,) and both infeparably went together
with the breaft-plate. But wherefoevcr they are

named, there is no mention who made them, nor

how they were made, fas was before faid) only
. Mofei was bid to put them in the breaft-plate ;

nor read we of any but thofe by Mofei then put
in. What fhould be the reafon why the make,
form, and matter of them is not defcribed, as

well as thofe of the otiier facred ornaments,

hath given occafion to fome enquiry ; and dif-

ferent opinions are concerning it. Amongft
whom Cif we ought to feek after a reafon for

\x.)

they feem to fpeak, as with moft reverence to

the things of God, fo, moft agreeable to reafon,
who fay, that it is becaufe it was a myfterious
facred thing, which God would not have them

pry into tiie nature of, nor know die reafon of

it, but receive it with that reverence which they

ought, as a great privilege by him communi-
cated to them, and no other way attainable or

imitable. So fome of the
''

Jewtjh Doftors fay,

that thereby was fignified that they were not the

work of any Artificer, nor did any workmen,
or the congregation, confer any thing of their

own to the making of them, as they did in the

other holy ornaments •,
but they were a fecret

that was delivered by the mouth of God him-

idi to Mofesy which he wrote with great holi-

nefs, and they were the WQtk of Heaven or God
himfelf.

. K' This I think is more fafeand reafonable to fay,
'

than as
'
fome learned do, that they were things

well known in the world before Mofefs time,
and therefore needed no larger defcription as to

their form or making. But how fhould we
think fo, when we hear not at all of the name
before ? And what reafon have we to think the

thing it felf was known without its name ?

How they fhould be fo well known to Mofes,
^ as that he needed not farther to be inftrufted

concerning them, is eafy to conceive ; becaufe
*

all that he was to make or do, was fhewed
him in the mount, and according to that pat-
tern was he to make them. And if there he
were fhewed all other things pertaining to

God's fervice, which were of inferior dignity,
it is not probable that this moft facred myfte-
rious thing he fhould be left to take pattern of
from common, or perhaps idolatrous ufc. It

will be more reafonable to think, that he had
information from God himfelf, which he was
not to communicate to the people for the ma-

king of them, and fo made them himfelf with-

out committing it to any Artificer ; or elfe that

he received them ready made from God, as it

is faid of the firft tables, that they were the

work of God, and the writing was the writing

of God, Exod. xxxii. 1 6. But whether fo or no,

it is fufficient that Mofes well underftood

(having learned on the mount, or otherwife

from Godj what he was to do, and what be-

longed to thofe facred things, which having
never before heard of, we may juftly diink now

firft inftituted. Let us elfe be fhewed any for-

mer mention or memory of them •, it will be
but reafon to require fo much, and not to reft

on any, tho' never fo learned man's conjeflure
or affenion, that they were taken either from
the former Patriarchs, or from the Egyptiansy
among whom the Ifraelites had fo long dwelt.

But this, perhaps, may feem by them done, at

leaft as to what is fignified by the one name
'Thum7ni7n, (and if for that it be proved, we
may grant it for the other) viz. that that was
borrowed from the ancient Egyptians, among
whom their chief magiftrate (and fuch were

anciendy their Prieftsj wore about his neck
an image of Saphire, or pretious ftones, which
was called oihy,^H*, or truth. But if thefe had

any correfpondence one with the other, which
fhall it be faid was ufed in imitation of the o-
ther? Either that among the Jews, in imi-

tation of what was ufed among the Egyptians ;

or, on the contrary, that among the £g;y/)/M«5,
from what they faw among the Jews ? For
we find contrary opinions concerning the mat-
ter. Some think it probable, that the Egyp-
tians, a wife felf-conceited people, would never
have borrowed any thing from the JewSy
whom they had in contempt as a defpicable

people. But to this may be replied, what is

faid Deut. iv. 5. that the Nations hearing all

thofe ftamtes which God had given unto Ifrael,
fhould fay. Surely this great Nation is a wife
and underflanding people } fo that it is probable,
that thenceforward they fhould no more de-

fpife them, but admire them, and thofe things
which God had inftituted among them, and
think them worthy of their imitation. Again^
after Solomon had made affinity with Pharaoh

King of Egypt, and married his daughter, and

brought her to Jerufalem, and built a ftately
houfe for her, it is probable that the Egyptians
had much recourfe to Jerufalem,- and admi-

ring the fplendor of fuch things as they faw
there ufed about the temple and religious wor-

fhip, as well as in his houfe, and his wifdom,
and the management of his people, might
be drawn to the imitation of fuch things as

they faw or heard of, glorious and wonderful,
above what they had feen at home ; among
which might well be accounted that miraculous

myftery of Urim and Ihummim. Befides thofe
* Authors which are alledged for that cuftom

(fpoken of) among them, are of fo late ftand-

ing, and novel in refpeft to the Hiftory of

Mofes's times, yea of Solomon's, as that any
thing that they had received by any tradition,

and reported to be ofancient cuftom among the

Egyptians, might well be efteemed by them as

ancient, tho' it had its beginning many years
after thofe times which we fpeak of

•,
and we

can have no proof from any ancienter record but

that it was fo.

8 Others therefore, with more reafon, (if one

of thofe nations did in this matter fpoken of

imitate the other) do conceive the Egyptians to

'' Nachman on Exodi xxviii. See Buxtor. diflert. of Urim, &c.
cliem. ' Dr. Spencer de Urim. c iv. fcfl. i. f Heb viii. c.

notes on his book, De veritateChrifuanae Rciig. and on Exod. xxviii.

and Ainfw. on Exod. xxviii. out of R. Mena>
* i£lian and Diodorus Siculiu. < Grot.
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have imitated the Jews, in putting on that or-

nament on their chief Judge or Magiftrate. Be-

fides I know not what affinity is between that

Saphir of theirs, and Uriin and Tbumjnim, more

than they have with any badge or emblem, that

in token of" honour any great Judge or Prefi-

dcnt of a Council might wear, as to the nature

or ufe of it. For wherein did one refemble the

other ? The Urvn and Thummim were confulted

as an oracle in dubious matters of publick con-

cern and great confequcnce, when they knew
not otherwife to difcern what was convenient to

do ; and by them they received infallible an-

Iwer and direftions from God : but the others

Jewel having the word Truth engraved on it,

hung on the Judge's breaft as an emblem only
to mind him how he ought to proceed in judg-
ment, not that it did otherwife direft him

-,
not

to feek for other differences which might eafily

be found. Neither will it concern our purpofe
here to enquire farther into the nature of this

myfterious thing :

*

many have done it, but ftill

are fain, where they go beyond what the fcrip-

turcs have faid of it, to go on fuch conjeftures
as leave us ftill in doubt •,

nor can we hope that

it fhould be pofitively and infallibly determined,

except there fhould '

rife up a prieft again with

Urim and 'Thummim. Sufficient it is for us to

have feen the hiflory, or as much as the
fcrip.

tures have told us, of them ; from which we

may obferve thefe things concerning them.

I. That they were ofdivine inftitution. 2. That

they were no where found but in the High
Priefl's brcaft-plate. 3. That they were always

fpoken of as good and holy things. 4. That

by them were always given true and infallible

anfwers ; which things being ohfervcd, it will

be eafy to fhew the incongruoufnefs of that cx-

pofition given by Chr. a Cajiro.
'J '''

Firft, in regard that it is manifefl, that he
doth not here fpeak of Urim and Thummim.
For this we fhall not need any farther proof
than what hath been at large already given,
viz. that what is here fpoken, concerns the ten

tribes, who were to be carried into captivity by
the Affyrians, and were manifeftly idolaters.

After the rent made between them and the two

tribes, they had no more to do with Urim and
Thummim, which remain'd only in the breaft-

plate of the High Priefl at Jerufalem, and
therefore their Teraphim here mentioned could

not be meant of thoie.

And fecondly in regard that Urim and Thum-
mim were not the fame thing with Teraphim^
nor ought to be, or could properly be called by
the fame name with them. ^!''" f;!ii({'.j;'l

The firft part, that they were not one and^

the fame thing, is manifefl from the fame ar-

gument. That which the ten tribes had and
made ufe of in their idolatrous worfhip, could

not be the fame with that which only the two
tribes had among them, and ufcd in God's wor-

fhip, and according to his order. Again, that

which was of human invention, (or rather, truly

diabolical) never fpoken good of, but rather

every whereas evil and profane, and put to ido-

lolatrical ufes, (except perhaps in that
''

one place,
where they may feem to be fpoken of as an in-

different thing, and put to another ufe rather

than that for which they were made, and ordi-

narily ufed, "Jtz. that they might by reprefent-

ing a man deceive thofe that looked after David)
and as fpeakers of vanity, as out of the fore-

cited places of fcripture, wherein is made men-
tion of Teraphim, it is evident that Teraphim
are, cannot be the fame with thofe which were

of God's inflitution, and are always fpoken

good of, and as of holy things, and infallible

teachers of truth, as in all places Urim and
Thummim (as we have feen) are. To fay that

though the Teraphim were abufed by idolaters

to ill ends, yet God thought fit ftill to retain

them, and to reftify the ufe of them, and to

make them inftrumental in his fervice, and fo

to change the name of them into Urim and

Thummim, though they were flill for nature the

fame things that they were formerly, and by
others called Teraphim, as he did in matter of

facrifices, which though they were by idolaters

abufed to the fervice of the Devil, yet God did

not abolifh nor exclude from his fervice, but

only reftify the manner of ufing them, and then_
would be ferved by them, will not be to prove'

any thing in this matter. For facrifices were
Well ufed before rhey were ill, and we hear of^

them offered before ever idolatry came into the

world ; as by Cain and Abel near the beginning
of the world ; and it is by

• learned men thought'
that they learned that way of fervice from Adatif

theit father, -wlibm they doubt not himfelf to;

hare facrifiCd(f, artd to have taught his fons t\id

rites and rtnantterof facrificing, as he himfelf hadf

received thwln by revelation from God ; and!

Neah again immediately after the f^ood,
"*
we'

read of ofFei'ing facrifice to the Lord, and all'

the holy patriarchs after him, before the law^
was given •, fo that we cannot think, but that

they were inflituted firft by God himfelf and*

his direftion, though afterward, by the craft ot
the Devil, or ert^irs of men, corrupted in theii'

ufe. h cannot therefore feem ftrange, that God:

flwuld take away the abufe, and yet retain thet

ufe of things by himfelf inflituted : but a clean:

other thing, ^nd a ftrange thing it is to fay,

that he fhould in ordering the rites of his wor-

fhip, retain things ofthe Devil*s or erring man's

invention (as we cannot doubt Teraphim and o-

ther images to have been) only to pleafe the?

wanton fancies of the Ifraelttes, who would noC

otherwife have taken fuch delight in his fervice^

nor looked on it as a fine, gaudy, pompous,
defireable thing , as

"
they would have us to

think.

How contrai'y God'j method was to this, wef

learn plainly' frOiti himfelf, where he commands
the Ifraelites ihiit they fhould not fo much as

enquire after the Gocfe of the Heathen, faying,'

Htm> did thefe nations^ ferve their Gods ? even _/»

tvill I do likewife. Thou Jhalt not do fo unto

the Lord thy God. Deut. xiiv 30, 3X. Though

*'

Fagius on Exod. xxviii. and fee Buxtorf, of Urim. ' Ezra ii. 63.
^

i Sam. xix." Gen. viii. 20. » Chr. a Caibo, in hi» book, de VaCiciftioj and Dr. Spentefi
"

Vol. II. Mm
^
Mercer on Gen. iv.

they
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they would fervc the true God, they muft not

do it ill fuch a manner or luch ways as the Hea-
then fcrved their falfc gods -, they muft not bor-

row any rehgious rites from them. How much
more unwonhy of God will it be to fay, that

he borrowed any fuch things from them, to

pleafe his ill-minded people ? WhatJocver he

prefcribed, we ought rather to conclude, was
ro take them off from their idolatroas cuftoms,

and therefore that it was not fuch as had been

invented by them ; and fo necefllirily Vrim and

Tbimmim, God's inftitution, not to have been

die fame with Teraphim their invention, and nei-

ther ought therefore to be, nor properly can be,

called by the fame name. The fcripture, and
all the hiftory thereof, afford us no grounds fo

to do, but all the contrary. We find no where

elfe either 7>/vi/i^;/« called by the nanw ofUrim
and TTyummirHy nor thofe by the name of Tera-

phim •," that that learned man fhould fo pofi-

tively aflert, that the one is here put for the

other. That they fhould not be called by the

name of Urim and Thummim by Laban, per-

haps they will fay is no wonder, becaufe thofe

later names were not then known ^ but in Afi-

cab's time they were, and why were they not

by him or the Daniles, or any where elfe before

•or afterwards fo called ? It feems to me a fuf-

ficient and the only anfwer, that they did not

take them for the fame things, yea knew them
not to be fo.

"

They that think otherwife, fay
the reafon to be, becaufe Teraphim, otherwife a

name honeft and indifferent, was, becaufe of

its abufe by fome in an idolatrous way, become
infamous and dangerous, and therefore God
fubftituted in lieu thereof the name of Urim and

Thummim, a. name not ufed by them, though
the things were the fame : the hke whereof may
be obferved in other cafes ; as for inflance, that

though Baal were in it felf a name of no ill fig-

nification, yet becaufe it was often given to

idols, God forbad them any more to call him

by that name. Hof. ii. 16. But I think this very
reafon flrongly concludes for what we would
have againft them, viz. that they were not the

feme things, becaufe never called by the fame
names ; as the forbidding himfelf to be called

by the fame name with idols, fheweth, that he

and idols were different things ; and this place,
where they take one, if any where, to be meant

by the name of the other, by their being called

Teraphim, certainly fhews, above any place,
that they were not Urim and Thummim that are

fpoken of. For by whom are the things hers

Ipoken
of called Teraphim, but by God him-

lelf ? And it cannot certainly be any way pro-
bable, that the holy God, who forbad himfelf

by others to be called by a profaned name,
fhould himfelf here by fuch a name call his mofl

holy things. We cannot but infer, that the pro-
fane name fhews them to have been profane

things i even idols and images, as in other

places, and therefore not Uriyn and Thummim
•,

which yet in the third place is that for which
we except againfl the forementioned expofition,
viz. becaufe he affirms that Urim and Thummim

were images, which we think, as moft abfurd,_
fo moft untrue to fay, and that which can no'

way be proved. ""The chief proof (I think;
that is offered for it, is, that (fuppofing what
is here fpoken, to be fi)okcn of the ten tribes,
as we have all along fhcwed it to be) feeing the

Teraphim which they had were little images, it

will by neceffary confequcnce follow, that the

true Urim and Thu?nmim in the High Prieft's

breaft-plate at Jerufalem among the two tribc-s

were fo alfo, feeing their Teraphim were made
in imitation of them, and that ad amujfnn fo

exaftly, that they might in all points refemble

them, adcb ut qui utrumvis reile novit, ambo
noverit. i. e. So that he that rightly kncws either

viuft know tbem both : as he that looks upon an

image or pidure, that truly expreffeth the face

or countenance of Cajar, may by unerring con-

jedure apprehend how Cafar himfelf looked.

Again,
"» if Jeroboam had a mind to make an

Epbod and Teraphim among his Ifraelites, which
fhould be inftead of the Ephod and Urim (which
either then were or had been formerly) among
the Jews \ it is not to be believed that he had
fo far lofl all (not only honefty, butj prudence,
as not to take care that they fhould exprefs or

refemble, as near as poffibly might be, the true

form or likenefs of them, and be every way
like them

-,
for that cunning man knew well

enough that it very much concerned him, that

all his facred things (or parts ofworfhip) fhould

come as near as might be to the pattern and
model of the worfhip at Jerufalem, that he

might more eafily gain to himfelf the minds of
his new people, who had not yet quite forgot-
ten the way of the true worfhip of God, and

might colour over his naughty doings with the

paint of a fpecious or pompous religion. For,
for that end he feems to have fet up priefts, fa-

crifices, an ephod, and calves, which reprefent-

ed no lefs the figure than number (if learned

men be not deceived) of the Cherubims, and fet

them up in temples by himfelf built, left if the

worfhip by him ordered fhould in any kind

differ from the firft pattern among the Je'-jis,

the people touched with a fenfe of religion

fhould think of returning to their old way of

worfhip.
But this argument feems of no validity, nor

more to conclude that Urim and Tbummifn were

images, becaufe Teraphim which he made in

imitation thereof were fo, than that God was

worfhipped in the temple at Jerufalem under

the figure of a calf, becaufe Jeroboam fet up
calves at Bethel and Dan, which they by wor-

fhipping might fpare their pains for going up
to Jerufalem, to worfhip God there in that

manner that the Jews did, faying to them,
' Behold thy gods, O Ifrael, which brought thee

out of the land of Egypt, and they pretended to

worfhip God in thofe images.
Shall we fay, he did only flrive to imitate

fuch things as were ufed in the temple ? Perhaps
he might ftrive to outdo them, at leaft to give
the people fuch things as he thought might
more pleafe them, and take with their unfettled

• Sec Dr. Spenc. fc£l. iii. c. %,-^r I Id. p. 64.

,fi
-

? Id. p. 67. Kings xii. a8.
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foncies, and draw tliem as far as he could from

tlie love of them, and make them think they

had no need of them. He that took the bold-

nefs to reprefent to them the Shecinab, or maje-
ftatick prefence of the invifible God under the

fimilitude of a calf, would not (tick to intrude

on them Teraphim^ or little images, for his ora-

culous Vrim and 'Tbiimmim. The liime meafure

of honefty, or religion, and of prudence, would

bear him out in it. For his policy was, upon
counfel taken, (as is exprefled 2 iS«fj xii. 26,

27, 28.) to hinder the people from thinking

they had need to go up any more to the Houfe
of the Lord to Jerufalem, left it ftiould caufe

them to revolt from hirh ; and fo therefore to

order things as to make them think they en-

joyed as much of God's prefence, and the figns

thereof where they were, as they at Jerufalem
did ; for that end he made them two calves of

gold, and faid to the people, Bebold thy gods,

Ifrael. But fhall we fay therefore, that there

were fuch calves found at the temple, as tokens

of God's prefence ? And for that end we may
grant, that he made for them Teraphim in lieu

of the Urim and Tbunnnim, that were found in

the High. Prieft's breaft-plate •,
but fhall we

therefore conclude, that they were images as

thefe Teraphim were .? it was fufficient for his

purpofe, that thefe took with his people, as well

as thofe at Jerufalem did with the two tribes,

and fo as to make them think, that having thefe,

they had no need of them. Whether they were
like them in figure or not, it did not matter,
as long as he could perfuade them that thefe

made the ufe of the other needlefs to them. But

that they were like them in figure, we have
reafon to doubt, yea good reafon to think the

contrary. For how fhould Jerohoam come ex-

actly to know the figure of them ? We cannot
think that he had ever liberty to pry fo far into

the High Prieft's breaft-plate, or to examine
that holy thing. That God would not fo far

expofe his facred things to be looked into, and

examined, and handled by every profane eye
or hand, we may juftly think, when we read
of fo many thoufand of the men of Betb/hemefh
fmitten for but looking into the ark of the Lord,
1 Sam. vi. 19. and of what befel Uzxah for

laying hold of it with his hand, though with a

good intent, 2 Sa7n. vi. 6, 7. becaufe he did

contrary to the command and caution given.
Num. iv. 15. that none fhould touch any holy

thing left they fhould die. And of fuch that

might better underfland what Urim and "Thum-
mim were, we Ginnot find that Jeroboam had

any to help or inftruft him how to make what

might be exadtly like them, or that could do
it. ^ye may juftly apply to all that he did,
what is faid of part of it, that he did that

which he had devifed of his own heart, (1 Kings
xii. 33.) and that which he thought would belt

agree with the fancy of the people, or at leaft

fuffice to detain them from running to Jerufa-
lem, which perhaps if they had had a copy, or
likenefs only of what was there, they would
have been more prone to do, out of curiofity.

to fee if the figure which he had given them,
did agree with that which he pretended to have

followed. If Urim and Thummim had been

things, the nature and manner of which had

been commonly known to every body, wc
fhould not have been left fo ignorant thereof

as now we are, having no certainty at all of ir.

And I believe that even of old they had little

more certainty : fo that though Micab and Je-
roboam might make fuch things, viz. 'Teraphim,
as might in their opinion ferve to them inltead

of Urim and Thummim, as to the life of them ;

yet that they did exactly reprefent them in na-

ture or figure, fo as from what they had, to

conclude, that thofe which God inftituted were
fo alfo, viz. images, becaufe their Teraphim
were fo, I think will be too bold and dange-
rous a thing, and fuch as may make us, as to

give too much honour to their profane things,
fo to bring up a falfe report on the holy things
of God, of the nature of which we may be

fafely ignorant, beyond what the fcripture hath

declared of them •,
but not with fafety fpeak of

them, what we have not ground or warrant.

from that to do, left it make us guilty of the

breach of his command of not taking his name
in vain. And certainly to fay of the Urim and

Thuinmim that they were images, we have from

that no ground, but on the contrary what may
juftly move us to afTure our felves that they,
were not fo. For when we there hear God fb

often and fo ftriftly forbidding to make, much,:

more to ufe, in his worfhip, images, when fa

conflantly cautioning them againft all things of

that nature, which might be to them occafion

of .idolatry ; it will be a very ftrange thing to

think he fhould give them two images for a

pledge and certain fign of his immediate rule

and fovereignty over them, as*^ fome ftile the

Urtjn and Thummim, and that he fhould teftify

his divine prefence to them by fpeaking and

giving anfwers to them out of them. Certainly
thofe images which they faw with their eyes .

made, either by God himfelf, or at leaft by
his command and appointment, and out of
which they heard his voice, would more have

tempted them to idolatry, (to which it appears

they were prone, and hardly reftrained from)
than his command againft it and images, in-'

ftilled into their ears, could have reftrained them''

from it. It is given as a reafon, why they
fhould take good heed that they fhould not'

corrupt themlelves, or make them any image,
'

the fimilitude of any figure, the likenefs of male '

and female, i^c. becauib they faw no mafmer of

fimilitude on the day that the Lord [pake to them '"

in Horeb out of the midfi of the fire. Deut. iv.-'

15, &c. Would they not now be ready to '

retort ? we have both ken fimilitudes and ima-

ges, and heard God fpeaking out of them, and
therefore we may henceforth be bold to mike •

fuch ?

If it be objefted, that the like danger would;
have been from the figures of the CherubimSi

which were by God's command and appoint-
ment made, and fet on the 'two ends of the '

{ SM«;«nJa5 pignus, fymbolum & teftimoniiun. Dr. Spenc. de Urim. p. 23.. and 318.

h 3

' Ex. XXV. 1 8.

mercy.
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mercy-feat •, it will be eafy to fee a manifclt

difference ; tor they were made only for orna-

ment's fake, and God is faid to have dwelt be-

tween them, and to have fpokcn
" from between

them, but not to have fpoken in and by them.

So that they had nothing in them to tempt
them to look on them fiirther than ornaments

of that i'cat, from above which God fpake i

but thcfc fpeaking, viz. Urim and Thutnmimy
if they had been images, might have made
them think there was much of divinity in them,
and that God delighted to dwell in images,
and fuch therefore they would make for him.

We have therefore againft the affertion of Cbri'

ftopber a Cajlro^ affirming them to luve been

fuch, the words of a learned man of his own
order. Cornel, a Lapide, who had pondered
what he faith, and thus cenfures it. Verum hoc,

uti novum, ita parum verifimile vtdetur ; pra-
fertim quia hoc valde periculofum fuijfet apud
Judaos\ fi imagines vidifjent, vel audijfent lo-

qutHtes Q vaticinantes. Erant enim ipji in ima-

ginum adoraiio?tem, £5? ad idelolatriam propen-

Jijfimi, i. e. But this, as it is a new opinion, fo

Jeems it very improbable ; efpecially becaufe it had

been a thing very dangerous among the Jews, if

they had feen images, or beard them fpeaking and

giving prophecies, [or oracles, or anfwers •,] for

they were very prone to the warfiip of images
and idolatry. His. opinion therefore concerning

I'erapbim is much agreeable to what we have

above faid, that they were fuch images or idols,

which the idolaters had at horrie im their houfes,

and did invoke and ask counfel of in all diffi-

culties, and doubtful matters, as their houfhokl-

gotls; and that therefore the meaning of tHefe

vyords here, js., that Jfrael in their
captivity

fball want or be without their houfhold gods,
viz. their golden calves, and thcfe Baals which

they worfhipped im Samaria. For though they

being mingled with the nations did worfhip
their idols, yet theia were not their own 'Tera-

pbivh, u f. their,.own, country and houfhold^

gods, which they had worfhipped in Samaria.
Thus he. But then if we take "Teraphim in fo ill

a fenfe or fignification, it is
" afked by v/ay of'

retort, or
objecfliion, what punifhment it had.

been to them to be deprived of fuch tilings ? ic.

had been rather a benefit to tkem. To this

anfwer is given by *fome of good note, that

it is not neceflary that every thing that. is by
God threatened to be taken away from any by
way of punifhment for their fins, fhould be in

it ielf really good and lawfiil; it is fufficienc

th?it it feem good, and be acceptable to diem,

aod. fuch as that they fhall think themfelves to

bcyiat-a. Ipfs in being deprived of it, and that

therefore God often threatens to take away all

inftruments or furtherances of fuperftition and

other vices. And this anfwer perhaps will not;:

feeffl to men. of unbiafled judgments fo flight
and light, as to fome who are engaged tomairv-

tajn that Urim and Thurnmim are here meant by
T^raphim, and that they were little images, or

'

Cwhich I am loth to fay) idols. But there are

other confiderations, whach I fuppofe will make

it manifcft, that neither Urim and Thummim,
nor any thing that w.is gooJ, w.is here fpoken
of, nor meant by Terapbim. As firft, that the

punifhment here denounced favours more of
love and affciJlion than of h.itred and revenge,
and fuch as fhould be tor their amendment, not
deftrudlion to them ; a fending that on them
which might reduce and bring them home to

God by repentance, that he might not be forced

utterly to caft them away in dilpleafure ; for the

cutting off of their fins, tor the faving of them.
This is all along manifcft, both in the fign and
the declaration of the thing fignified. The
Prophet is not to feek the rigor of the law a-

gainflthe adulterous woman, nor himfelf utterly
to rcjeft her, but only to impole on her fuch

things as may make her fenfible of her mifde-

meanours, and work in her fhame and forrow
for them, and fo keep her reftrained for a time

from thofe things, and thofe moftly evil, which
the formerly took pleafure in, as that (he may
learn better things, better behaviour, and fo be

fit again to be received by him into full grace
and tavour ; which, as we faid, favours more
of love than hatred. And fo in this declaration

of what is fignified by that parabolical tranfac-

tion, viz. God's method of dealing with idola-

trous Ifrael, do we plainly fee mercy in the

midft ofjudgment, and having the upper hand,

direfting their fuffbring to their falvation, yea

making it a means for
fitting them for it, and

bringing them to it, and his providence having
all along an affedionate eye ofcompafllon over .

them, ia depriving them of fuch things as were

delightful, but deflrudive to them. The enjoy-

ing of them did bring on them and their King-
dom deftrudtion, but the ifTue of their want of

them, is defcribed in the following words to

be their returning to God, and their gracious

reception by him. So that Abarbinsl on this

confidcration doth (as feems to me) not without

reafon ditTent from other interpreters, who take

this fecond prophecy (as he calls this chapter) of

our Prophet to be PHDin increpatory, or a me-
nace ofwrath and judgment, taking it as nOHJ'
confolatory, or a declaring mercy in the midft of

iudgment, by Ihewing of a method by which-

rhey fhould be freed from the fad efFefts of that

wrath which they had juftly deferved. Then-

fecondiy, that it is not therefore neceflary, that

t^e things which it is here faid they thaJI be'

without, are to be underftood of good, but ra-

ther on the contrary of evil things, however

they thought of tliem, and formerly pleafed-
themfelves ia the enjoyment of them. So in

the type, the adulterous woman was required to-

put away thofe things from her which made hei^'

to be an adulterefs, and would fhew her fo tO'

be while the continued in them : And fo here

in Ifrael by her typified, are the things that is

faid the Ihall be without, fuch, as while the

ran after, proved her guilty of idolatry, and

eftranged her from God, and provoked God'

for many day* to put her from hinfv, and wkh-
draw his wiohtqd kindnefs from her. For chough
fpme of the' names of thofe things be fuch as

.•^.<
13/1 1
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are applicable to good things, yetif we look

narrowly into the fcope of this method of God,
and into the ufe that they were by them put to,

while they enjoyed them, we fhall fcarce find

how to apply them fo here, and have probable
reafbn to incline us to their opinion, who (as

was above faid) think them {viz. fuch as con-

cern their religious worfhip) to be taken in ill

part, as Sacrifice and Ephod ; for though thefe

things
* nomine tenus, as far as to what the names

found, are fuch things as were made ufe of in

the true worfhip of God ; yet were they fuch as

were alfo abufed by the Ifraelites to falfe wor-

fhip, and fo mingled with other idolatrous rites,

and in luch ill manner and ill refpefts ufed, as

thereby to be corrupted and become offenfive

to God, and occafion of fcandaj to men. And
furely the joining here of Teraphim with Ephod
may give us to fufpeft that as 'Teraphim were

things ill ufed, for idolatrous ill ends, fo alfo

that Ephod is here to be looked on in the worft

fcnfe, not the beft, fo as to denote at beft a

prieftly veftment, which might be ufed in any
worfhip, as well falfe as true, and fo to denote

any facerdotal ornament,
^ and fo any fuch per-

formance, belonging as well to the fervice of

falfe Gods as the true. I know it is made an

argument to the contrary,
*
that therefore Te-

raphim are to be probably underftood of Urim
and Thummim^ and things good in their na-

ture, becaufe they are joined immediately (with-
out diflindlion of the negative particle, which
is between the others inferted, fo as to make a

fcparation between them, as things differing in

nature) with Ephod, as in the true worfhip of
God they infeparably were. But furely, if there

be any thing in this nice obfervation, taken from
the abfence of the negative or disjunftive parti-

cle, betwixt thefe two words, which between

the other is exprefled, (although moft interpre-
ters do as our tranflators, underftand, and fup-

ply it here alfo) the argument thence taken will

conclude on the other part, viz. not that Tera-

phim are to be taken in a good fenfe, or fo as

to fignify Urim and Thummim, or any lawful,
or truly good, or facred things, but that Ephod
by being joined with that ill name, is here

taken as in an ill fenfe, inafmuch as that name
is capable of being applied both to good and

bad, to the facred veftments of the high Prieft,

and other Priefts ufed in the fervice of the true

God, and to profane veftments ufed by Priefts

of the idols in their worfhip of their falfe gods :

but Teraphim was a name that always founded
and fignified ill, ("according to what hath been
above fhewed) and therefore being joined with

a name which was applicable both to good and

bad, may limit and reftrain that to what is bad,
but cannot it felf by being joined to that change
its nature, or be brought to fignify what is

food.

And befides; an Ephod they faw, and

new, and might imitate in form, fo as that

which they made might rightly be fo called,

though not in other refpefts like to that of the

High Prieft's ; but the Urim and Thummitn (I

on H S E A. ni
fuppofe, for reafons above given) they neither

faw fo commonly, nor knew what they were^
nor could fo far imitate, at leaft for the known
ufe of them, as that any thing that they could

make, might deferve to be called by that name j

nor do we find that they ever prefumed to call

their Teraphim, or any thing that they joined
with their Ephod, fo ; though perhaps they

might perfuade the people, that feeing they
could not have thofe, thefe might well enough
ferve their turn, yet they durft not communi-
cate the name of them to their own fi(5lions ;

and how fhall we do it without injury and pro-
fanation to them ?

Upon impartial examination therefore, I can-
not find any ground or reafon at all to aflent to

either of thofe claufes in that forementioned ex-

pofition comprehended, either that the Prophet
in God's name here mentioning Teraphim, fpeaks
of Urim and Thumrhim ; or that Urim and
Thummim were the fame thing wiih them, and

might properly be, or ought to be, called by
the fame name as common to them ; or that

Urim and Thummim were images. And there-

fore craving leave not to think, as he or any
other of his opinion do, I fuppofe, though we
cannot perhaps precifely and pundlually find
what fort of images Teraphim of old were ; it

will be fafeft and moft probable, and agreeable
to the truth, to agree with the moft part of
learned men and expofitors, in taking them for

fome fort of images, (according to what hath
been faid j which the idolatrous Ifraelites then
ufed in their fpiritual adultery, and which were

figns of fuch their adultery ('and perhaps may
be reckoned among thofe adulteries between
her breafts, which chap. \\. 2. fhe is bid to put
away.)

1 have been long in this enquiry concerning
what is meant by Teraphim in this place, yet

feeing in the procefs we have feen the golden
calves, mentioned by that learned man, from
whom we diflent, as an inftance of things which

Jeroboam made in imitation of fuch as were in

the temple at Jerufalem, viz. of the cherubims,
I fhall not difmfs the Reader without giving
him the opinion of * a very worthy and learned

man concerning them alfo, whole words are

thefe :
" That Jeroboam^s calves were to repre-

fent the figure and the number of the Cheru-

bims, that fo the people might believe they
had the fame worftiip ftill, cannot be faidj

fince

1. Neither the people, nor the King, nor

the Priefts, ever faw the Cherubims in the

Sanctum SanSforum, to judge whether they were

like or no, only the High Prieft entering once

a year there where they were, and with a cloud

of incenfe too about himfelf, as if he alfo fhould

not fee them.

2. Though it may be true, that fome Che-
rubims may have been reprefented with a face

like that of an ox, yet that the whole fimilitude

of a calf was ever fet to reprefent a Cherubimj
there is no ground for.

» Id. Riv.
» Dr. Spencer, p. c?.

Vol. II.

Rendered therefore by the LXX ttfurtMf, and by the Ar. 0*a^^ Priefthood ; and fee Diodati.
r * Hr AMcft™
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It is certain Jeroboam*^ calves were in

imitation of that in the wiidernefs, for the fame
words are ufcd concerning them, Tbefe are thy

godi—-v]\Kk calf 'tis plain was made before

God had given any inftrudtions coiKcrning Che-

rubims for the ark.

4. Neither do the number of the calves re-

late to the two Cherubims there, but two were

made for the two ends of the land for their con-

venience of worfhip i othcrwife if they had re-

lated to the two Cherubims in the moft holy,
then at each fame place where God was wor-

iliipped, there ought to have been two as were
in the ark, not one in Daw, the other in Be-
thel.

To return from our long digrelTion, thefe

'Terapbim, whatever they were, it is here laid

fbe (hall put away, whether willingly or unwil-

lingly, or abide without, many days ; what
fhall be the iffue or confequent thereon, the next

words declare, viz.

Ver. 5. yfftersvard Jhall the children of Jfrael

return^ and feek the Lord their God, and Da-
vid their King, and Jhall fear the Lord, and

his goodnefs in the latter days.

. When they have for many days received and

undergone this difcipline or penance of being
without thofe things, by the enjoyment of which

they grew wanton, and committed lewdneis a-

gainft the Lord in following and ferving idols,

and wjtiiout thofe idols, betwixt God and which
could be no poflible agreement, and fo fitted

again to be received by him : then, afterivards,
after thofe many days. When thofe days were

to begin, or they were to enter on that former

courfe of penance, we have already feen in the

foregoing verfe ; how long they were to conti-

nue in it, and when to enter on this different

condition here defcribed, being by that for it

prepared, or when thofe many days were to

end ; thefe prelent words give us to enquire,
and dired; us in it.

The word afterwards doth not any way de-

termine the fpace of time, but the other expref-
fions fubjoined, as namely, that which is faid,

they Jhall feek David their King, and the par-
ticular mention of the later days, will help us

in determining it, viz. fo as to refer it to the

time of Chrift's coming, and the calling them

in, by the publifhing to them the tidings of the

Gofpel, as we Ihall fee when we come to thofe

words in their order as they lie.

Afterwards Jhall the children of Ifrael, i. e.

tiiofe whom we have feen by that name in the

foregoing verfe to be denoted, viz. thofe of the

ten tribes peculiarly here fpoken of, though the

words in fome refpefts may be applicable to the

others alfo ; return, by repentance ffaith Kim-

chi,) they, viz. the pofterity of them, being ftill

by fucceffion one people, who had before for-

laken and forgotten the'Lord, to run after idols,

which they called their lovers and benefadtors,

(as their lewd behaviour is in the fecond chap-
ter defcribed) Jhally iifter they have been by the

juft judgment of God whom they had provok-
ed, for a good while taken off and reftrained

from the liberty which they had indulged to

themfelves formerly in their lewd courfes, by
this means brought to a better confidcration Oi
their ways, and undcrftanding of themfelves,
return or be converted unto him, and abandon-

ing all falfe worlhips, all things contrary to him,
feek him the Lord their God ; fo far had they
gone aftray from him, that if they would again
find him, there was need to them ot leeking
him. But the word implies more, viz. ""a de-

firc of being reconciled to him, a fctting their

affedions on him and his fcrvice, a delve ot"

knowing him and his will, as acknowledging
him the only trueobjedt of worfliip, and his

fervice, in that manner as he requires to be

ferved, the only true worfhip and religion, and
an endeavour accordingly with all heed and di-

ligence to fcrve him, and conform themtelves

to his will, and a dependence on him alone as

the author of all good to tliem, and expedtance
of all only from him, all contrary behaviour to

that which was before in them defcribed (as we
faid) in the foregoing chapter ; where we hear

of them running after their lovers, as they cal-

led their beloved idols, and faying, that they
were thofe that gave them their bread and their

water, their wool and their flax, their oil and
their drink, as rewards to them for their ferv-

ing them, and therefore lavifhing on them, and
for adorning and ferving them, their fiivcr and

gold ; mean while calling off the knowledge of

him, together with their obedience to him, and

forgetting him, and putting away all due re-

membrance of him ; but now on the contrary
fliall they, abandoning thofe things, and put-

ting away even all remembrance o^ them, feek

after God and him alone, him acknowledge
both as Jehovah the only God, and as their

God, as a God who had always right over

them, and to their Service, and had done ali

things for them, and fo their God, whom alone

they will acknowledge, on whom alone they

depend, and will therefore duly ferve, and feek

to for all good things which they want. Thefe

and the like conditions doth the feeking the Lord
their God manifeftly include, and require.

It is added, and David their King ; him alfo,

being converted from their errors, Ihall they

feek, i. e. kt. their defires on him, acknowledge
him, embrace his government, look and apply
themfelves to him with dependence on him, for

his proteftion, and all that is to be expected
from a King, and heartily yield to him all that

refpedt of honour and obedience which is from

loyal fubjefts due to their King. But who then

is this David their King ? David in perfon w;is

long fince dead, and therefore of him in perfon
it cannot be underftood. That which is gene-

rally affented to by all therefore is, that it muft

be one of his race, and out of his loins, who
ihould be King or have dominion over them,
as he in his generation was their King. He
means, faith R. Tanchum, the fan of Davidy
<= who Jhould be in his ftead, and who Jhould he

Stokes. lCSi%H ij* A.«liLo
^\Xk\

of
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tf his progeny, or as to the fame purpofe he

fpeaks on Ezsk. ''xxxiv. 23, 24. where is like-

wife together with God made mention of his

fervant David, who fliould feed them, and be

their Jhepherd, and he would be their God, and

his fervant David a Prince among them ; that

by David is
' meant a King of his race, who fhall

walk in his way, and in whom his name fhall be

upheld, and his Kingdom preferved ; fp that it

js as much as if he had faid TIT p Ben David,
the fin of David.

But this expofition leaves the terms indefi-

nite, and the matter undetermined, feeing there

were more who on that account, if that were

fufRcient, milght be called David, and leaves

us (till to feek, who it is that is here particu-

larly and fignally pointed out by that name
•,

and him ^ there are that think to be Zorobabel,

er *
any of his race. But wc have on former

pafTages on this Prophecy faid enough, to (hew

that it cannot be Zorobabel ; for then muft the

fulfilling of this prophecy be limited to the re-

turn of the Jews from the Babylonifj captivity,

and fuch of the ten tribes which joined them-

felves to them : in whom it is manifed, as we
have fhew'd, that it cannot be fail to have bsen

fulfilled, and we (hall not find any ground to

affirm, that he was ever called or deferved by

way of excellency and fingularicy to be called

David ; nor indeed (hall we find any other,

who by way of eminency was fo called, or de-

ferved fo to be, but one, viz. MefTiah, or Chrift,

that ch\d^ rod of the ftem of Jeffe, and branch

t>ut of his roots, yea that
'

root of Jeffe, which

indeed is before Jeffe was, and by whom his

root and all his ftem were ennobled, to whom it

is there faid, that the Gentiles fhould feek, as it

is here faid that the children of Ifrael (hall feek

him as their King, who is elfewhere in fcripture

(by way of atiineney alfo) called the fon of

David, and alone underftood of old among the

Jews, as by many pafTages in the Gofpel ap-

pears, by that name, and by that title of the

King that came in the name of the Lord, and (b

is by David himfdf called ^ his Lord, Pfal ex.

1 1. He was not only of the ftock of David,
fo as to uphold his name, and preferve his

Kingdom, (according to what is faid by the

Angel, Luke i. 32. the Lord God fhall give
unto hint the throne of his father David ; and he

jhaii reign over the houfe of Jacob for ever, and

of his Kingdom there fhall be no end ;) but Da-
vid was aUype of him, and therefore by that

name, where it cannot be underltood of David

in his own perfon, as here, and in thofe
"'
other

places, by way as of excellency, fo of fingula-

rity, and to the excluding others from that fig-

nal note of dignity, is he, viz. Chrift, alone,

moft properly underftood ; and it is fo, as by
moft of Chriftian interpreters, fo of the Jews
alfo, acknowledged.
The Chaldee paraphrafe, the ancienteft record

we have in that kind, leads the way to thofe

riiat follow, and, I fuppofe, gives the genuine

meaning and opinion of thofe that went he-
fore : in it we thus read ; Afterward the chil-

dren of Ifrael fhall repent or turn by repentance,
and fhall feek the fervice of the Lord their God,
and fhall obey Atejfiah the fon of David their

King. So alfo Aben Ezra, David their King,
that is, the Mejfiah, as is isiiAEzsk. xxxvii. 25.
and my fervant David fhall be their Prince far
ever : on which place of Ezekiel R. David Kim -

chi alfo 4aith exprefly, the King Meffiab, his

name is called David: As likewife on Ez.
xxxiv. 33. he faith, that by David is tliere

meant the Meffiah, which fhall arife out of his

feed in the time of falvation ; and on Jer. XKX.

9. where it is faid, they fhall ferve the Lord
their God, and David their King, (where like-r

wife the Chaldee paraphraft renders it, and fhall
obey Meffiah, the fon of David their King) he
faith. It may be that he fpake this of David
the King, that he would raife him up from the

duft, at the time of the rsfurreftion of the dead,
or elfe that \t is fpoken of the Melfiah his Son,
whom he calleth by the name of D^-vid. He
will not allow any to be meant by that najne,
but either David himfelf, or the Meffiah his

fon, not Zorobabel, or any other of his proge^
ny ; though

° he that thinks Zorobabel to be
meant by David, doth fo in thofe places alfo,
but plainly without any good ground. For
Zorobabel's condition, however he was profpcrr
ed by God, will (carce be found to have been

fuch, as tha^: he might by way of eminency
4nd fingularity (as we faidj be called David, as

chief and moft excellent among all the fans of

David, the gbry of that race, nor thofe tha^

joined themfelves to him of the ten tribes ib

many, as to fill up the meafure of the title of
the children of Ifrael, in that coniprehenfive
manner as is here given. Wh^Abarbind's opi-
nion alfo of this appellation, is, is manifeftfrora

what he faith on this place, viz. tiiat here he

declares, that in the end of the captivity, the

children of Ifrael fhall return, and feek the Lord
thfiir God, and David their King, i. e. they fhall

repent them of that divifion of heart whicji was
between them, when they .departed (com after

the Lord, and therefore they ftiall feek the Lord
their God to walk after him, and to cleave un-

to him and David their King, fo that there

may reign over them a man o(" his feed. For

although at die firft, when they begin to bring
tinder the nations, they fliaJl fet over .them one

head, which (hall be Meffiah the. foil .0^Ephra-
im, to wage war with their enemies, behold
he (hall die in the war, and Ifrael Jhall feek
David their King, the rod out of the ftem of

Jeffe, which the Lord (hail choie, that he raay
rule over them. By thefe words it is manifeft,
that by David he takes here ,to b|e meant the

Meffiah, or Chrift ; for who elfe can be meant

by his oppofing him to that other feigned Mef-
fiah of theirs, the fon of Ephraim or Jofeph ?

concerning whom, as we have in other places

fpoken, fo more largely in a Latin difcpurfe at

*
And£?«k xwvii. 24, 25.

< Grot, Stokes. « Sanaius
' bee Druf. "

•" ICa. xi. I.
\

Ib. ver. >o. ^ Mat. xxii. 43. Adls ii. 54-

And fee Jer. xxx. 9.
» Grot.

^
"

the
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the end of the Commentary on Malacbi : Cto
which by the way let me only add this quare,
"Whether it be by any decree from God, that

they (hould choofe to themfelves fuch a Mefliah ?

If it be, why then fhall they be punilhed for

it ? If not, it is a great marvel that they, be-

ing fo long before warned by the Jews how
unfuccefsful it (hall be to them, fhall yet do it,

and not be more merciful to themfelves, and

rejefting of the temple, or houfe of
holinefs.]

To which another Doftor of the fame name,
Simeon, adds, That no fign of falvation and re-

demption fhall be (hewed to IJrae/, till they
return and feek thefe three things, which is that

which he faith, afterwards Jhall the children of
Ifrael return, and feek the Lord their God, i. e.

the kingdom of heaven : and David their Kingy
which fignifies as it founds : and Jhall fear the

that poor fon of Jofeph, than to put him on Lord and his goodnefs, that is, the holy houfe

certain deftruftion, and themfelves on fuch mif-

chief which they might avoid in looking only
after the fon of David.)
He in plain terms exprefleth himfelf to mean

him by David, in his Commentary on thofe

other fbrecited places ofjer. xxx. 9. and Ezek.

Xxxiv. 23. and chap, xxxvii. 25. On that place

chap, xxxiv. he faith, that their interpreters

or temple, as it is faid, that goodly mountain and
Lebanon. Deut. iii. 25.

It will not be to our purpofe to examine the

feveral parts of thefe layings, or the proofs
thereof, to fee whether there be any weight in

them (as little I doubt will appear •,) only by
the way we may take notice of what a • learned

man, that recites it in his comment, faith, viz.

are right in faying, by David to be meant Mef- That it thence appears, that anciently there was

fiah, who fhould be of his feed, and is there-

fore Called by his name j and withal tells us of

an abfurd opinion of their, cabalifts, who hold-

ing tranfmigration of fouls from body to body,

fay, that therefore the King Meffiah is called

David, and was to be indeed fo, David really

made a difference by the fews between the

kingdom of heaven and any earthly kingdom ;

fo that the Jews now ought not to think the

diftinftion, between a fpiritual Kingdom, which
we fay men are called to in Chrift, and an earth-

ly temporal Kingdom, which only they of their

and perfonally, becaufe David's foul was to be carnal minds would have to be expefted from
devolved into his body } and on that in the

xxxvii'" chap, he underftands the King Meffiah,

not only in perfon, but all his feed, as if he

alio were to have pofterity.
But it is not here

to our purpofe to examine how right they are

him, to be a new or ungrounded doctrine.

But not to digrefs from what may make to

the explanation of the prefent words, Abarbinel

having recited this faying, faith, that by it they
give to obferve a high fecret in the wondrous

in their opinions concerning the perfon of the dealings of him that is
'

perfedl in knowledge^

Meffiah, in which they are in many things very
far from the truth -,

but to prove (what is to our

purpofe) that they generally or for the moft

part concur in this, that by David their King
IS meant here Meffiah, or Chrifl ; and fo we
have fhewed them to do, and that moft of Chri-

ftians alfo fo do, is fo manifeft, that we need

not recite their names, it will be harder to find

viz. that the houfe of David was ^

bordering
on, and clofe joining to the houfe of God, and
his Kingdom in the midft of Ifrael coupled
with the Kingdom of God over his people, and
therefore Solomon built together the houfe of
God and the houfe of the King ; and at the

deftruftion of Jerufalem it is faid, and he burnt

the houfe of the Lord, and the King's houfe : and

any (except thofe already citedj that do other- when the ten tribes put off from themfelves the

wife. kingdom of the houfe of David, and the king-
Now the joining David their Kin^ with the dom of Rehoboam, immediately they put away

Lord their God, as the objedt of their feeking, from them the kingdom of heaven, and made
that they fhould together feek them, affords fe- the calves •, and under the fecond temple,
veral confiderations. Dlversof the" Jewi/h ex- where there was not the Kingdom, there was

pofitors alledge here a faying of fome of their neither nr3iy Shecinah, or the tnajejlatick pre-
ancienter Do<5tors, as conducing to the expli- fence of God; and fo in the latter dzys fhall they
cation of this place, the fum of which is, That
one R. Simeon faid, that the Ifraelites caft off

three things in the days of Rehoboam, the king-
dom of heaven, the kingdom of the houfe of

David, and the fan<5tuary (or holy temple -,)
that

is it which they fay. What part have we in

David ? To your tents, O Ifrael : now fee to

thine own houfe, David? i Kings xii. 16. JVhat

fart have we in David ? fo to be underftood as

it founds, [there is a rejefting the Kingdom of

David:] "xhrWih Leoholeca, to your tents, O
Ifrael,

' read not, faith he, Leoholeca, to thy

tents, but Leeloheca (by tranfpofition of letters)

i. e. to thy gods, O Ifrael, [there is a rejedtion of

the Kingdom of God
f]

look to thine own houfe,

David, that is, to thy temple, [and fo that is a

feek the Lord their God, and David their King.
This is his obfervation in refpeft to that fore-

cited defcant of their Dodors on the words. A
Chriftian certainly then keeping clofe to the

words of the text, it being acknowledged that by
David is meant Chrift, may on like grounds ne-

cefTarily infer, that whofoever will rightly feek

God, muft alfo feek Chrift ; whofoever will

have the Lord for their God, muft have Chrifl

(whom God hath fet as King upon his holy hill

of Sion, Pfal. ii. 6.) for their King, and in,

'and through one, feek the other. It is tliat

which many pafTages in the Gofpel diredt to
•,

fo faith he, that doth not only diredt us to the

right way, but is himfelf that way, I'e believe

in God, believe alfo in me. John xiv. i . No man

" Yalk. R. Sal. R. D. Kimchi. Abarb. i" This is leckoned among the Tlkkune Sopherim ; which doth rot im-

port that the ordinary reading is falfe, but that if it were lo read as he iaith, it would make better to luch purpofe as

he conceived. ^ Petr. a Figuiero.
'
Job xxxvii. 16. [ PXQ "l.^"! confinis. See Buxtorf. root "1X0

^Zanch. Par. Rivet.
"~

2 . comelh
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Cometh unto the Father, hut by mey ver. 6. Who-

foever denieth the Son, the fame hath not the Fa-

ther : but he that acknowledgeth the Son hath the

Father alfo ; with the like, i John ii. 23. He
that honoureth not the Son, honoureth not the Fa-

ther, Jo. V. 23.
" There are, who yet further improve this

obfervation to the eftablifhing'of that undoubt-

ed truth, that Chrift is one God with the Father,

and the communion of their nature and digni-

ty, in that they are together put as the objedt
of the Ifraelites feeking, and the fame word

requires from them worfhip and obedience to

both. This, however in it felf moft true, may
be by a Jew, or fome other, cavilled againft,

as not of neceffary confequencc, who perhaps
will objed, That this inference is of no more

validity, than from what is faid,
" Fear the

Lord and the King, to conclude, that therefore

the King is of the fame nature with the Lord.
I fhall not therefore infift on it as a proof of

that great truth, of which there are fo many
more evident proofs, but only fo far as to con-

clude from it what we before concluded, viz.

That they that will feek the Lord their God as

they ought, muft alfo feek Chrift fit being

granted, that he is meant by the name of Da-

vid) their King. For fo it will neceflarily fol-

low from thofe other words. Fear the Lord and

the King, that men muft, if they rightly fear

the Lord, fear alfo the King, the Lord in the

King ; fo far, that the Apoftle concludes it
*
ne-

ccflary for every foul to be fubjeSt to the higher

powers, in as much as he that refifteth thepower,

reffteth the ordinance of God. And fo certain-

ly from thcfe, that thofe who feek not David,
i. e. Cbrijl their King, do not feek the Lord
their God ; but in denying or rejeding the one,

deny and rejeft the other.

There is another thing obfervable from thefe

words, viz. concerning the time when this pro-

phecy was to be fulfilled ; and it is manifeft

from them, (as we before intimated^ that it be-

longs to the time of Chrift, and that it was to

have its completion after his coming, and cal-

ling them to his Kingdom.
^ That David,

whom they were to feek, muft be come that

they might feek him. The fame is fanher con-

firmed in the laft words, wherein it is faid,

that this fhall be in the latter days. But before

we come to them, we are to look on thofe o-

ther words inferted between, concerning their

behaviour, viz. and/hall fear the Lord and his

goodnefs. Which words are capable of fome-

thing differing Expofitions, and have accord-

ingly found them ; they are in the originalmu V«1 rrnn^ Vs linBI Vepachadu el Ado-
ttai veel tobo, which according to the letter

found, and they Jhall fear to the Lord, and to

hisgoodnefs. The particle Vs el, which ordi-

narily fignifies, to, is by ours taken only as fer-

ving to the conftrudtion of the verb, and a

hote of the accufative cafe, and fo not at all

rendered. But by others hath its fignification

given it, and is rendered ad, or to, which is

fometimes taken in its ufual fignitication of to,

otherwife of at, or by reafon of,
and hence is

thediverfity in their Expofitions. If it be ren-

dered as ours render it, then the meaning will

be, that as they did now kt light by the Lord
and his worfhip, as if they had no fear of him

before their eyes, no reverence or regard to his

fervice
-,

fo then, on the contrary, they fhould

ferve him with fear, and rejoice to do it, with

trembling, (according to that exprefTion, Tfal.
ii. II,) or (according to that Heb. xii. 28.) ferve

him acceptably with reverence and godly fear,

having due regard to his awfulnefs and Majefty.
To which will well agree the opinion of ^

thofe,

who expound the following word, and his good-

nefs, by his glory, or majefty ; and as well,
if we underftand by it, his mercy, gracioufnefs,
or beneficence, or any fuch attribute, as the 1

notion of goodnefs ufually fuggefts to us ; for

he is to be feared, as well becaufe with him is

mercy and forgivenefs, as becaufe with him
is glory and majefty. The fenfe will likewife

be much the fame, and agreeing with the fore-

going words, if by his goodnefs be underftood

Chrift, as fome will have it. But of the feve-

ral Expofitions of this word goodnefs, we fhall

by and by fpeak more. And to this Expofiti-
on difearing the Lord, I fuppofe will be redu-

cible that of Kimchi, who expounds the words.

They fhall fear or be afraid of him, when they

fhall return to him, and fhall hope on repentance
to find that great good which he hath given them
to expert, [or fromifed them.'\ Nor do ''

they
feem to lay more ftrefs on the particle \t!i, »,
to, who thus give the meaning, 'They fhall fear
to his goodnefs, viz, that it be not taken away
and feparated from them any more : Whereas
their fathers, y/h^ntht Shecina.h, or the majeftatick

prefence was among them, did not fear left it

fhould be removed from them ; altho' he had
often warned them, faying,

<= I willgo and re-

turn to my place ; but in the time of redemption
it Ihall not befo, but they fhallfear to the Lord,
and his goodnefs, that is, fhall fear, or be afraid

of the Lord, that they anger him not with the

work of their hands, and fhall fear to his good-

nefs, left it fhould be taken away, and be re-

moved from them any more.

They that lay more weight on the exprefTion
of that particle, fomething change or enlarge
the fignification of the word, fhall fear, that it

may not fimply fignify fo, but to approach with

fear, or to make hafte as through fear; fo Juni-
us and Tremellius, pavidi accedcnt ad Jehovam,
ty ad bonitatem ejus, they fearing (or with fear)

Jhall go (or approach) to the Lord, and to his

goodnefs, referring it for the meaning to that

forecited, Pfal. ii. 11.
'' Others make it to be

as much, as Trepidi feftinabunt, they fhall with

fear, or trembling, make hafte ; obferving, that

words denoting/mr and trembling, are uled to

fignify making hafte, as in the ' nth chapter alfo

of this prophecy, ver. 11. They fhall tremble as

" Ar. Mont. Mercer. * Prov. xxiv. 21.

feeVatab. »
Pfal. cxxx. +. '•Abarbinel.

be not the (ajne that is here.

Vol, II.

• Rom. xiii.

' Hof. V. 15

1,2. '' See Ribera.
^ R. Saad, in Kitnch. anil

^
Lively.

•
Though the word in the Hebrew

Oo a bird
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s bird out of Egypt^ make hafte as a bird that is

frighted } and fo doth jiben Ezra take the word
here to import. That they fhall return I'peedily,

when the end fhall come, to their Land, run-

ning, and making hade prefently.
' Others

give to it yet a different, but very appofite fig-

nification, to wit, that it may denote as the

verb ty Pbazea doth in Arabick, as, to fear.,

foalfo, to fly untofor fear., i.e. for help in fear,

or againft what one fears, and fo to be as much

as, to fly to for help, or ^
implore help. And

this fignification hath it often, when it hath af-

ter it die prepofition ^\ Ela, (anfwering to the

Hebrew *7H El) as R. Tanchum here interprets ;

oUs? i^^ ^ **jj
ti>e/»{, ^^^y fi^^^ fly ^° ^'^

for helpfrom all that isfeared^ (or may be feared.)
Which is therefore different from what ano-

ther Jew, tranflating it, renders, though ufing
the fame verb M j* '>*\i:»j

which will found,

and fhallfear, or be afraid of the Lord ; becaufe

with the prepofition ^ Men, which fignifies of
orfrom, it more ufually fignifies, to be afraid of

one, or to fear htm, and fo will be reduced to

the firfl Expofition that we mentioned, agree-
able to our TranflatiorT>-^They who, as we

faid, take the panicle in thelignification of at,

or by reafon of,
take the worA fear, as denoting

being as it were affrighted with admiration, and

aflonifhed, or amazed at, as if it fhould found,

fhall be aflonifhed at the Lord, and his goodnefs.
So the Greek of the LXX, lxr»}«vT<xi, ftupebunt,

Jhall be aflonifhed, which ^ fome prefer before

the reading of it fimply by, fhall fear. They
fhall admire, and even be quite aflonifhed and

amazed at the great goodnefs of God, and his

wonderful benefits reached forth unto them,
and liberally beflowed on them, of his free

mercy. The printed Arabick, which in moft

things in thefe books, follows the Greek, yet
here comes not up to them in the Empbafls,
tho' exprefTing the fame fenfe, rendering it

y_j9JC)«j fhall confefs or acknowledge the Lord

and his benefits ; much like to what the Syriack

hath, yQ..x»J Ned^un, fhall know the Lord

and his goodnefs.
Now thefe renderings, tho' fomething dif-

fering between themfelves ; yet are eafily recon-

cileabic, and all feem included in the mcining,
and concur to make it up, viz. That whereas

they had before forfaken God, and been very

regardlefs of him and his fervice, and behaved

themfelves, as if they had no knowledge of

him, nor any thing for which to acknowledge
him as their Benefaftor, or Protedtor, they
jhould now by his difcipline, which for many
days or long time they had undergone, being
brought to a better underftanding, and to re-

{)ent

of what they had done, know and acknow-

edge him, and be even aflonifhed to fee that

he fhould fo graciouQy deal with them, that had
fo ill deferved, and therefore in thankful com-

pliance to him with reverence and godly fear

approach unto him, and obediently ferve him.

allur'd by his mercies and benefits, and awed

by his glory and maje(\y, and fearing left by
their mifdemeanour they fliould caufe him lon-

ger to reftrain liis goodnefs, of again to with-

draw it, make hafte fo to do, removing all ob-

ftacles, and
fly to him for his protedbion againft

all thofe evils that they might juftly fear, as

acknowledging now that it cannot be well with
them without him, nor ill with them keeping
clofe to him.

That God's goodnefs will bring it to pafs,
that it Ihall be fo with them, by converting
them to him, and caufing that they fhall know
him, as he promifeth, cliap. ii. 20. the words
make manifeft. For the faying it fhall be fo,

or that they (hall do fo, plainly implies, that

he will effeft it. And fo the Chaldee paraphrafe
n^3H3 ^JDI, if rendered as it is in the Poly-
glott Bibles and '

others, fjf multiplicabitur bo-

nitas ejus qua adventura eft Hits, i. e. and his

goodnefs which fhall come unto them in the end of

days, fhall be multiplied, fhews that the Author
thereof underftood it, by telling what fhall be

done, to be, as on God's part exerting his good-
nefs, as implied in the words ofthe text, which
in the Hebrew exprefs only what fhall be done

by them on their part, in betaking themfelves
to him in the manner defcribed, and to his

goodnefs. But this 1 infift not much on as a

proof, tho' the thing in it felf be manifeftly
true, becaufe the words are capable of another

conftruftion, viz. by taking 'JD not for a verb,
but a noun, and to fignify greatnefs, and is fo

by ''fbme rendered, that fo his rendering of the

whole may found. Afterward the children of If-

raelfhall repent, andjeek thefervice of the Lord
their God, andfhall obey the Meffiah, the Son of
David, their King, and fhall gather [or give

themfelves] to the fervice of God, [or, as
' ano-

ther fhall celebrate, or fet forth, tne fervice of

God,] and the greatnefs of his goodnefs, which

fhall come to them in the end of days. It will ei-

ther way agree well enough with the meaning
of the words, as a paraphrafe.
We have ieen in what we have faid, that the

word, goodnefs, is by Interpreters differently ta-

ken, as namely, by fome, for his beneficenccy

mercy, and favour, whereby he doth good,
and liberally difpenfeth his benefits, and fa-

vours, and good things, to men, which is the

more general and ufual acceptation of it ; by
others for \i\% glory and

majefly,
as they will

have it taken, Exod. xxxiii. 19. where God
faith to Mofes, wiio requefted of God to fhew
him his glory, / will make all my goodnefs pafs

before thee. And in this fenfe it feems taken by
a Jew, who in his Arabick verfion renders it

ij^y
"
Others underftand by it to be meant

Chriftj in the foregoing words called David.

Yet tho' it be moft true, that the goodnefs, the

kindnefs, and the love of God hath appeared to

us in Chrift, Tit. iii. 4. do "fome obfcrve, that

there will fcarce be found any example in Scrip-

ture, where Chrift is called liiegood or goodnefs

of God.

'R. Tanchum. *
^)jiCuim'S\ iUoi-iJl, Abuwalid. " See Syril. Chr. i Caftro. Brenn. 'See Hof. Heb;

Chald. Vat. in 4'". and fareus.
|;
Petr. a Fig. |

Id. "Oecol. Zanch. Chr. ^Caftro. Pareus. " River.3 Tf Some
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Some Jews (as we have feenj will have by

it underftood the temple ; but that feems found-

ed on no other proof than the forecited faying of

their Rabbins, and to go on a falfe ground of

the Jewi expedling a third temple, to be built

after their refloring to their Land and a tem-

poral Kingdom, from the captivity they are

now in. The plaineft way will be to take

it in its largefl and mofl ufual notion ; and

this, it is faid, fhall be in the latter days, i. e.

the days after the coming of Chrifl. It is a

rule given by Kimchi, on If. n. 2. DlpQ Vd

n'wun mo^ t<in d^qm nnnxa nowiy
that wherever it is faid D'QNT nnn»3 Bea-

cbarith hayamim, fwhich are the words here,

and fignify
the latter end ofdays) it is meant the

days of the Mefjlah. The fame rule is alfo on

that place given by Abarbinel, and backed by
the authority oi R. Mofes, thefon of Nachman,
who on Gen. xlix. i. gives it as a general rule

of all their Dodors. And that it is fo, fome-

times at leaft, meant, is confirmed to us by the

ufe of thofe words in the New Teftament, tv

iayoi7»ii >ipp«'5'»
^" ^^^ ^^fi days, Afts ii. 17.

(to omit
°
other places to the fame purpofe) tho*

in the text of Joel, to which the Apoftle there

refers, the words be not quite the fame, but

\3 nnK afterwards, or after that ; which yet

Kimchi obferves to be all one, as if he had faid,

CD^Q'n nnnSD in the latter days, and to mean

(as the Apoftle fhews he doth) the days or times

of the MefTiah. This I fay, fometimes at leafl,

becauie there be, who deny it to do, as the

Jews would have it, always fo. The utmoft

*they fay that can be meant by the words in

the original, is, in Venturis temporibus, in the

times to come, viz. after the time wherein the

words were fpoken by the Prophet,
* whether

before or after the times of Chrift ; which they

manifeftly do, that tbey might confirm their

opinion, that Zorobabel, or fome other of that

race, and not particularly Chrift, is meant by
David in the preceding words ; which how
without grounds they do, we have (I fuppofej

already fufficiently fhewed. And therefore fup-

pofing (as I think hath been manifeftly Ihewed)
that by David their King, whom they are then

to feeic, is meant the Mejfiah or Chrift, it will

be evident, that however it may be that the

words elfewhere are of a larger meaning, and

denote any time following after the thing fpo-

ken, yet here by what they are joined to in the

text, and the fcope thereof, they are limited and

reftrained to his times, before whom no fuch

times were fulfilled, and after whom there are

no other later times which the prophecies of the

Prophet had refpeft to •, and we muft conclude

fo far with the Jews themfelves, that what is

faid fhall be done in the latter days, is to be ful-

filled in the days of Meffiah or Chrift.

In the determining of thofe days is indeed

an irreconcileable difference betwixt us and the

Jews i they denying Chrift to be at all yet come,
and fo thofe days to be yet begun, we being
affured that he is come, and fo thofe days be-

gun, and this prophecy fulfilled, and ftill ih

fulfilling ; fo as that if more be required for

fulfilling it than hath been already done, we

may in due time expeft it. ''For thofe days
we define to be, from his firft manifefting him-
felf in the flefh, at leaft his firft calling in men
to himfelf, by his preaching of the Gofpel, till

his fecond appearance at the end of the world j

and whatfoever fhall in that fpace be effedled,

for the converfion of any o'i Ifrael to him, we
look on as the fulfilling of what is faid here,
neither

'

confining it to the beginning of that

fpace of time, nor to the end of it. So that

what fome would have us to underftand by re-

jefting it to the latter end of it, or toward the

end of the world, as if it refpefted only fuch

a general converfion of Ifrael, as fhould then be

wrought at the
^

fuppofed coming of Enoch
and Elias,

' or after the deftruftion of Anti-

chrift, I do not well conceive, or find any
grounds for. The term of the latter days doth
as well agree to the beginning as to the end of
that time ; and certainly there hath been done
in that kind, viz. for the converfion of Ifrael
to Chrift, fo much already, even at the firft

divulging of the Gofpel, as may verify this

prophecy ; and if it fhall pleafe God, between
this and the end of the world, to call more of
them into the Kingdom of Chrift, it will be a
farther fulfilling of it ; but to look on it, as if

it were not yet at all fulfilled, will be contrary
to manifeft truth. Jben Ezra faith, that what
is fpoken isn^pyV concerning the future, or time
to come : fo certainly it was, when it was ut-

ter'd by the Prophet in whole, but not fo when
that Doftor wrote

-, enough hath been then done
to fay it was fulfilled, yet not with exclufion of

more to be done, if God fee fit. All that

have been of that nation converted already by
the preaching of the Gofpel, and all that fhall

be converted to the end of the world, are to

be comprehended under the name of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, who fhould in the latter days re-

turn and feek the Lord, &c.
That we may not be moved by any thing

that the Jews objeft that this prophecy is not

yet fulfilled, or in fulfilling, becaufe David
their King, MefTiah, whom they are to feek,
hath not yet appeared in that glory, pomp,
and equipage, as they fancy he fhould, to bring
under by force of arms his and their enemies,

and to reftore them to a temporal flourifhing

Kingdom in their own land ; we may obferve,

that there is not in thefe words any thing,
which may give them hopes of any fuch thing
or grounds to expeft it. He that is mentioned

is to be their King, and they are to expeft good
from him ; but it is not faid carnal or tempo-
ral good : And if what they are to look for be

made good to them, by calling them into the

kingdom of heaven, which he opened to all

that fhould come unto him, and believe in him,

(which according to their own exprelTion is di-

ftinft from the temporal kingdom of the houfe

of David) and by their being made partakers

• Heb. i. I . See Dr. Hammond,
f Ribcfa. ' Sa Tirin.

Grot. t See Rivet "> See Pet. a Fig. on Micah iv. i, I
See Rivet.

Of
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cf the eternal and
fpiritual good things thereof ;

•Who fliall fay, but that which is here promifed
is fiilfilled in an higher and niore excellent way,
than it would have been by fearing them again
in their own land, though flowing with milk

and honey, and giving to them all the glories,

and the greateft good things of a temporal

kingdom P

CHAP. IV.

Ver. t. Hear the xvord of the Lord ye children

of Ifrael : for the Lord hath a controverfy with

the inhabitants of the land, hecaufe there is no

truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge of God in the

land.

HERE,
according to Marhinel, beginncth

a third Prophecy, or third fermon Cif we

may fo call
it) of this Prophet ; according to

the ordinary divifion, the founh chapter. It is

manifeftly diftind; from the preceding, both as

to the fubjeft matter, and manner oif deliver-

ing it. He was before on matter of vifion and

prophecy, foretelling of what fhould come in

after-days ; here he fiills to »

reproving them of

the prefent time for fuch fins as were then

reigning among them ; fuch indeed as provoked
him to fend on them and their pofterity thofc

judgments, which in the former chapter he had

foretold of.

The appellation, by which he calls on them,
Te children of Ifrael^ we may well here with
*> many expofitors, as in the foregoing chapter,
rcftrain to thofe of the ten tribes, as diftinft

from Judah and Benjamitn, after the rent made
between them in the days of Rehohoam, and
from that time reftrained often to them, though
otherwife it may comprehend the whole twelve.

And if any (as
' fome do) fhall contend to have

it in that latitude taken, we need not much con-

tend with them about it, as in the foregoing

Prophecies it was neceflary to do
-,
inafmuch as

it was then neceflary to underftand more pre-

cifely who were fpoken to, or of, that fo we
might know how or when this Prophecy was to

be fulfilled ; but here in his reproof of fins, it

will be fiife to take in all guilty of them, tho'

perhaps not particularly then fpoken to ; fin in

all deferving the fame reproof, and making li-

able to like judgment. The calling them by
that name warns them what they ought to have

been, and were by vertue of that title obliged
to ; and withal aggravates their fins by which

they behaved themfelves unworthy of it, while

they ftill gloried in it, but did not approve
themfelves by their deeds to be heirs of^ their

fathers faith, or that covenant by the impofition
cf that name confirmed to him and his genu-
ine pofterity.

Hear the word of the Lord ye children of If-

rael.] This preface or. form of addrefs hath

its due weight in it, and requires their ferious

attention to what he Ihall fpeak, as being not

from himfelf, whofc perfon perhaps they might

contemn, and whofe words they might little re-

gard, but from the Lord ; his word, by him-
klf as only a meflenger, and at his Lord's

command, delivered to them
•,
who if they

truly be, as they pretend to be, and call them-
felves children of Ifrael, God's peculiar, cannot

but know and acknowledge it to be their duty
to hear when he fpeaks, and heedfully to attend

to any word from him brought unto them by
whomfoever he fhall fend it, without queftion-

ing why it was by fuch an one fent.

Their attentkjn is farther raifed, by his ad-

ding the reafon for which this word is now from

God fent to them, vix. bccaufe the Lord hatb

a controverfy with them, and is difpleafed at

them, for behaving themfelves otherwife than

children (f Ifrael ought to do •,
and therefore

if they will longer enjoy thofe privileges which

by verme of that name they would hope to find,

they ought to make up that breach, and have

him reconciled to them ; which, things ftand-

ing as they do, they cannot expcft to have : it

is a matter therefore which nearly and highly
concerns them, and it will behove them to hear

and have regard to it.

For the Lord hath a controverfy.'] He that ia

the Lord, and hath abfolute dominion over them,
and therefore right to their obedience, and re-

quired it, and power alfo to punifh them on
their difbbedience, and hath threatened them fb

to do ; yet hath, notwithftanding their many
tranfgreflions of his law, hitherto born with

them, but now cites them to judgment, and
calls them to account for their evil doings, fet-

ting them in order before their eyes, to Ihew

that he all this while faw them, though he hi-

therto kept filence, and will not fuffcr them to

run on longer uncontrolled in them. Had he

long before, or now, without farther warning,
cut them off with a fwift deftrudlion, none

could have complained of him, the righteous
and fovereign Lord, for injuftice : that now he

doth not make ufe of that right and power,

though greatly jM-ovokcd, but condefcends as it

were to plead his own caufe with them in words,

before he do it in deeds, that fo the reafon of

what he intends to do, and the juftnefs thereof

may appear to all, their own confciences, as

well as all the world, bearing witncfs to it, fhews

in him infinite mercy, and that he willeth not

the death of ftnners, but rather that they turn

from their wickednefs and live. For what doth

this warning them of his controverfy with them
for fuch heinoijs fins, as he fets in order before

their face, argue, but that he defires that they
fhould by fpeedy repentance make their peace
with him, and prevent their own deftruction,

and that he hath given them fpace to do it .^

and their neglefting fa to do, convinceth the

whole world of their great obftinacy, and pul-

ling on themfelves deftruftion.

In his warning them of this he calleth them
the inhabitants of the land, viz. the fame which

he before called the children of Ifrael. "Which

words have in them likewife great emphafts : the

* Verba iticrepitofla id aiani aetatem. R. D. Kimchi. '
Jerom. Chr. a Caftro, i Lapide. Menoch. Rivet.

•
Ribera, and note in Doway Bible, and Petr. a Figuiero.

3
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Imi^ i. e. faith Men Ezra, his land, the land

that he gave them, the land of Ifrael, that; he

chofe to himfelf among all lands, and gave to

them for a pofleflion,
''

on that condition that

they fhould do therein juttice and judgment,
and promiled that if they fo did, his

'

eyes Jhould

be upon it from the beginning of the year unto

the end of it. But now on their breaking that

condition, he hath defervedly a controverfy a-

gainft them, againft
'
the land (6 polluted, and

againft them that dwell in it, by reafon of their

great ingratitude to him that had given them

that good land, teftilied by thofe many fins

which he fhewed them to have committed in it ;

fo that now it will be juft with him to caft them

out of if, and to deftroy it : thofe fins he in

order reckons up, faying, becaufe there is no

truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge of God in the

land, &c.

No truth, nor mercy.'] Thefe words are here

fpoken of what is in men, and fo therefore arc

we to fpeak of them, and XK)t as when they are

fpoken of God, or attributed to him, although
the reafon of the meaning may be much alike

in both refpedb. No truth, nOH J'H Ein emet,

there is not truth, i. e. faith Kimchi, there is none

that doth truth, or fpeaketh truth, i. e. that

fpeaketh what is right and true, or is faithful

to make good in his deeds what he uttereth in

words. So that what is here faid well agreeth
with that complaint of the Pfalmift, Pjd. xii.

I, 2. Ibe faithful faU from among the children

^ m^n : they fpeak vanity every one with his

neighbour, vnth flattering lips, and with a double

heart do they fpeak: *ami that {Jer, vii. 28.)
truth is perijbed and cut off from their months.

Falfe are they in their promifes, falfc in their

bargainings or agreements and trufts, feljc in

their teftimonics ; they do not make good their

words, but do contrary to what they fay ; and
in all tranlgrefs the rules of what is juft and

right, for their own ends : of this latitude doth
the word truth here feem to he. So that in

denying truth to be found among them, be ac-

cufed them of ^
lying, (which is exprefly fub-

joined,) diffembling, flattering, and fraud, or

deceitful dealing : Accordingly men may be feid

to do '

truth, as well as to fpeak it, Cas the

Chaldee therefore renders, there are not doers or

workers of truth) and both muft concur ; yea a

joint concurrence muft there be of the inward

and outward man, of heart and tongue, that

there may be faid to be truth in men : the

thoughts of the heart muft be fimple and fin-

cere, the words of the mouth true and without

fallhood, or deceit, the adtions anfwerably juft,

equal and impartial, according to the rules of

truth : all thefe he denies to have been found

among them, in laying, there is no truthfound
in the land. Abarbinel feems to underftand truth,

of true principles of religion, true belief, to

which we may alfo extend it.

He adds, as a fecond fin, no mercy, ion I'KI
Venn Chefed. The yford Chefed is commonly

rendered, when it is in a good fenfe ufed, mer*

cy, and looked on as denoting piety, goodnefs,

loving kindnefs, benignity or beneficence, but ca*

pable alfo of a contrary fenfe, viz. impiety^

wickednefs, or a wicked thing, or heinous offence^,

Jhame or reproach : a$ Levit. xx. 17. and is ob-,

ferved by the
^
matters of the Hebrew language

to denote an high or fuperlative degree in that

which it is applied to, whether of good or evil v

and fo therefore here taken in a good fenfe,

will it be (as ours render it) mercy, or benefi'-

cence, a ftiewing of kindnefs, and doing good
to any, beyond what perhaps the ftrift rules of

juftice, as by men underftood, would requir©
from them. And there is this diftinftion

'

by.
fome made between this and the foregoing word
nas Emeth, truth, or true and juft dealings
becaufe that is done when men make good whac

they have promifed, or bargained fpr, or is by
law and juftice due to otliers -, but this when
out of grace or favour they fhew mercy and
kindnels to them. And this

appears
to hivs

been refpeft had to by Kimchi, where he faith

for expounding the words. There is no truth,

none that doeth or fpeaketh truPh, how much lefs

ij there mercy ? For mercy is an exceeding of
good above what is due ; and he that doth not

truth, and what is juft, much lefs will he do

mercy, [or
what is of grace or kindnefs.] But

though It be more than the law of common
jirftice may require, yet it is that which Go4
requires ; as appears by what he faith Micah vi.

8. that God requires of men to do juftly -, and
not only fo, hut alfo to love Chefed, mercy, and
therefore is the defeft of k in them here ob-

jedled, as a crying fin, againft them.

Another fin objeded againft them is the want
<rf" a right knowledge of God and his ways in

them, ClNn'7« nyn t^*<1
^^"« ^^'^'^ Elohim,

and not knowledge of God, rendered by ours

coupling it with the other, nor knowledge of
God. " That by the knvwleige of God is to be

underftood, not chat knowledge which is in him,
who is omnifcient, knowing all things, whofe

knowledge is infinite, and no way fubje^ to

defed, but that knowledge concerning him
which is in men, it will not be need to warn,
it being plain that this is the knowledge here

fpoken of. Now this knowledge which men
are faid to have of God, is either fuch as may
be called Jpeculative, being a perception of his

being and his will, and of fuch things concern-

ing him as he hath revealed, and given to be

known of himfelf by his works and his word :

or fuch as may be called praBical, as having
influence on the praflice of men, caufing them
fo to order their converfation as may be worthy
of him, and agreeable to what he requires, fo

as to exprefe an awful reverence and refpeft of

him, and a fincere love and willing obedience

to him and his commandments. Thefe may be

looked on as diftinft, and are diftindtly fpoken

of, and fo as the former may be without the

latter, as in that boafting fpecch of Balaam

** R. Dav. Kimchi. Abarb. ' Deut. xi. 12.
^ Seever. 3.

« And fte J«r. v. i. and ix. 5,
^ Zanch.

' Pet. a Fig.
^ Maimon. Moreh 1. iii. c. 53. and pn Pirke Ab. c. 5. J. 7.and Kimchi Jiad.

'
Sehindl. licx.

ihion. «
Pet. ^ Fig.

• Vol. II. Pp concerning
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concerning himfelf, that he knevj the knowledge

of the moji High, (Num. xxiv. 16.^ Speculative

knowlalgc he might have, but that he h;id not

a pra«5tical, fuch ;is had influence -on him, to

work in him piety and true tear of God, it is

manifeft in the hiftory of him, irt the xxii*,.

xxiii'', and xxiv** chapters of Nutnbers, and by
the cenfure given of his error and fiilfe way,'
he being not dircfted by that knowledge of

God which he had, but led aftray by his love

of the ways of unrighceoufnefs ; for which caufe

he was rebuked for his iniquity by the dumb afs^

-which fpeaking laitb maifs voice forbad his mad-

w<y5, 2 Pet. ii. 15, 16. St. Paw/ likewife (peaks
or it. as diftinft from the other, telling us of

fuch who held the truth in unrigbteoufnefs, and
when they knew God, yet glorified him not as

God, Rom. i. 1 8. and 21. and did not retain or

acknowledge him in that knowledge of him,
ver. 28. as likewife where he fpeaks of fomc
"
ivhojprofefs that they know God, but do in works

deny' him. Of the other, he feems to fpeak as

diftinguiflied .in notion from the former, Jer,
xxii. 15, 16. where having fpoken of fome good

Kings doing judgment and juftice, he adds,

was not this to know me, faith the Lord? viz,

this their doing what he commanded, and who-
foever do not fo, are faid not to know him.

Any other knowledge of him pretended to with-

out this, is not worthy of that name, nor to be

accounted true knowledge. Vor hereby do we

know, (and he will acknowledge, and men alfo

muft be made to knowj that we know him, if

we keep his commandments. He that Jaith, 1

know him, and keepeth not his commandments^ is

a lyar, and the truth is not in him, i John ii.

3, 4. And as that other fpeculative notion,

without this, is no true knowledge ; fo neither

can this without that be right and well ordered

knowledge ; and therefore both muft concur,
that there may be faid to be a true knowledge
of God in any : they muft know of God what
he is, and what his will, and alfo feek to do
what they know to be his will ; and therefore

though they may be one of them more particu-

larly had refpedt to, in fome places of fcripture
than the other, yet where a true knowledge of

God, fuch as is required in the children or true

worftiippers of God, is fpoken of, both will

neceflarily be included. The Chaldee paraphraft
here looking on the latter as chiefly meant, ren-

ders the words, and there are not fuch as walk
in the fear of the Lord, and that, as it is elfe-

where called,
°
the beginning, or principal part

of knowledge, fo may well here be underftood

by that name of the knowledge of the Lord.

Agreeably by Kimchi is it expounded of know-

ledge to do judgment and juftice, fo as to be

all one with P piety and godlinefs, as fome take

it here to be. Yet mean while muft we fup-

pofe a competent meafufe of that other, which

we call fpeculative knowledge of him, and there-

fore adds the fame Rabbin, to make his expo-
fition complete, or elfe

the- interpretation of the

words [the knowledge of God^ may be fll^prin
inin^K r^yn^3 a fearch after the knowledge of
his divinity. One of thefe alone will not give
us the full latitude of the word, both, ioined,
will v and therefore to take in both, rinay we
with others *• look on the knowledge here meant
to be a true knowledge of God, as revealed in

his works and word, joined with true faith in

him, and charity to our neighbour. Such know-

ledge, as doth not only rrtake us to know who
or what God is, and what his will, and dire<fts

in doing, but ' fuch as together ferioufly incites

to doing and exercifing all works of piety and

religion, concerning both ^ our duty to God
and men

-,
the defedl of which in men is the

caufe of all irreligion and profanenefs, and makes
men to walk as if they fet not God at all before
their eyes: or faid in their heart there is no Gody
as the Pfalmift defcribes them, Pfal. xiv. i,

&c. no God in heaven^ none that judgeth on

earth.

Of the want of fuch knowledge of God being
here accufed, together with the want of truth

and mercy, proceeding from it, fo underftood

as we have feen, are they manifeftly fet forth

as guilty of negleft, and non-obfervance of all

the duties both of the firft and fecond table, and
fo confequently guilty of all profanenefs and

difregard of God and men, and their duty to

both. Their wickednefs is aggravated by what
is added, in the land, or as ' fome render, in

this land. That by the land are meant the inha-

bitants of the land (as before) is no doubt •, but
it may be (with

"

fomc^ obferved, that the ex-

prefTion hath in it great emphafis, inafmuch as

it feems to import, that in their negled: or de-

ieSt of this knowledge, and the truth and mercy

joined with it, they finned againft the very law

of the land, (as we before intimated) and want-

ed that which their very poflTeffion and tenure

of that did require of them -,
it having been

given to them to pofTefs on fuch conditions, and

with fuch laws, as did perpetually and as con-

ftant monitors inftruft them in thofe things,
and necelTarily require that they fhould be found

in them. Such were the laws of their offering
of their firft- fruits and their tenths, and other

oblations and dues out of the increafe of their

land, and the refts of their land, and their

jubilees, with fuch like injundlions perpetually
to be obferved, as things that were YISH TTlTy

na nnnVQI hvr\W X'\V^'2 nVlVn, neceffary

dues, as conditions annexed to the land of Jfrael^

and appropriated to it ; the tenure of it did nc-

cefTarily inftruft them in yisn %n'7K 1D2IU0

the manner of the God of the land, (2 Kings
xvii. 26.) viz. their duty to God and men, and

teach them to know and acknowledge God, to

fear him, and obferve his laws, to be true and

juft in their dealings, and to exercife works of

mercy toward the poor, the ftranger, tiie fa-

therlefs, and widow, and all men. If they

fhould forget the law, or ftop their ears againft

the admonitions of the Prophets, thefe were

" Tit. i. 16. ° See Prov. i. 7. in the text and margin.
•" Grot. ") Zanch. Rivet. ' Nofle ilium dici-

jnus, clim de eo bene fentientes, dirina; ejus voluntati obfecundamus. Cyril.
^ «M ua^ L« A>A«) Arab. Vedioo,

MS. the knowledge of what is due to God. Jun. Trem. " Abarb. Ar. Mont.
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vifible and continual recurring monitors, to put
them in mind of thofe things ; which therefore

if they Ihould be wanting in, that land which
was obliged to fiichlaws, and pofiefled on con-

dition, .of" obferving them, muft needs be a re-

prpacii to the inhabitants thereof, and a fign of

great wickcdnefs in them, anddefervedly caufe

mood it feif, as having the, import of that,

tenfe, or a noun,
''

others by the gerund (a^^

ours) all tojthe J^ime purpofe, ._

The Greek, tak-

ing it in the fenfe of a noijn, renders it aid,

curf

printed
feems to take it lii" the rame.'nbtlon, {ox fwear^'^

g it in the fenfe of a noijn, renders it xf»,'-

rftng, mprfeaUffit as likewife the Sjriac Aha
inted

Jrahic^^y'^^ minu^Qnpt' Jrabjc alio

God to have a
cofttr.overfy with them, and ju-, ^^S "^iih heavv imprecations^, and the Laiifi ren-^'

ftifjr him in it. ^Yet.Qf that they are here ac- ders likewl(§, hialedi^utn, evil [peaking, ox^cuxJl-.^

ing ; which ^fo'me that follow that verfion'^x -J

po.und, fwearing w,ith execrations, and wifhing
evil to themfelves if they fwear falfly ; pthers:
for curfing of others, and fpeaking evil of*them.
The being guilty,.

in any of thefe kinds were.
fufHcient to rnake God have a conrfoverfy with

them, and where men give themfelves liberty'
in any of them, they will eafily on any occafion

tranfgrefs in the other ; and fo the particular
men among them, though fo few as that they naming of either, according to any of the tran-.

flations mentioned, .
would be' a fufEcient accu-

fation againft them, and flie'wKo truth, accord-

ing to what is before objefled, nor any true

knowledge, or right acknowledgment of God to.
be in them. Yet inafmuch as 'the Hebrew word,
in the original feems to be of a comprehenfive
nature, and to include all needlefs oaths, by
which God*s name is taken in vain, all falfe

oaths, all execrations, curfes, imprecations, anJ:
like evil fpeakings, and to fignify to fwear. ih

general, (as likewife J5 Ala, in the JraUck its

neighbour language) I think our tranflators do
beft in not reftraining it to any particular of
thefe kinds, but rendering it in that more ge-,
jieral word which comprehends all, to wit, by
fwearing. . ,[

There be '' fome of the Jews v/ho take an-

as if by it were

meant, they did that in their idolatrous wor-

Ihip, which made them obnoxious to the n^i<

Alah, or curfe of the law, fuch curfes as were

therein denounced againft idolaters, and other

finners. But though the word do fignify to curfe,

yet that it fignifies to come under a curfe, or

make ones felf obnoxious to it, I know not

what proof can be brought. The viord fwear-.

ing feems here to give it its juft latitude, nei^

ther reftraining it to one kind of offence in

that kind, nor applying it to any fins that are

without its kind and fignification, and fo ren-

Thefe words may be well underftood as they dered, it feems properly joined with that other

found, and according to the meaning which at fin, of which they are next accufed, (as com-
firft hearing they fuggeft •, yet becaufe fome of monly they go together) which is, lyTOI f^eca-

cufed i and very guilty it feems they were, the
accufation being univerfal j there is no truth,

mr mercy, nor knowledge of Cod in the land,
which founds as if the want of thefe were gene-

ral, and there were none among the inhabitants

of the land in whom they were found. Yet
will not R. David Kimchi have the words fo un-

derftood, as if every one of them were in that

kind guilty. There were, faith he, righteous
am(

were hid among, or hid chemfelves, by reafon

of the great multitude of the wicked ; fo that

the accufation is laid as againft the whole, all

that were vifible. This obfcrvation of his is

made probable by that anfwer ofGod to
Elijah,

when he complained that the children of Jyrael
had forfaken his covenant, ^c. and himfclf

only was left alone, yet have I left me feven

thoufand in Ifrael, all the knees that have not

bowed unto Baal, i Kings xix, 14, 18. however
it appears thereby, that the corruption among
them was very general, and very great. The
denying of thefe things in them, which were

neceffarily to have been found in his land, and
his people, fhew it fo to have been, and jufti-

fieth his controverfy. Yet farther to make it

manifeft, he doth to thefe fins of omiflion, and
defeft of what good was to have been in them, other way of expounding it,

add alfo in the next verfe an enumeration or

particular recital of feveral fins of commiffion,
of which they were guilty, as fwearing, lying,
6ff. all following on the defedt of thofe former
duties and virtues, which he faith were no
where found among them, and contrary to

them : fo it follows,

Ver. 2. By fwearing, and lying, and
killing,

and
fiealing, and committing adultery, they

break out, and blood toucbeth blood.

thcni have, by fome, other meanings put upon
them, it may not" be amifs to take a little far-

ther notice of them.

By fwearing mVS Aloh : the Cbaldee renders

it, they fwear falfly ; whom fome of the Jew-
ifb expofitors, as alfo of Chriftians, follow, as
to the fenfe, (viz. to denote perjury, or falfe

fwearing) though in their form of expreffing the

verb, which is of the infinitive mood, as the

following alfo, they differ
•, fome exprefling it

chefh, and lying.
This they who fo underftand the foregoing

words, as we faid, of making themfelves ob-

noxious to the curfe which God hath pronounc-
ed, by making to themfelves idols or images,
which he had, under penalty of a curfe, for-

bidden, do hereby render
"

by denying, and fup-

ply as underftood, God ; expounding it,
'' and

deny God, whom they have received or avouch-

ed t3 be their God. The word doth indeed, as,

by
*
the prefent tenfe,

*
others by the infinitive is by many examples manifeft, fignify to deny.

R. Sal. R. D. Kimchi. *
Interlin. Druf. Vat. ^

Jun. Trem. »
Rendering it

-.-o^s?"
which properly

fcenu to
fignify bring into Jlrailt, but the word S/=" is ufed for N'7K curfe, in Deut. xix. 20, 21. Num. v. zi. In

'^

14. it feems more largely taken for oath.
' Ribera a Caftro. Pet. Fig.

'' R. Saadias in Kimchi.
• So the MS. Arab. i^. Ab)™^.

''

See KimcM,

btit

Deut. xix

Abarbinel,
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but more generally to lie, as it is by oars and'
•
others rendered, which will comprehend all

denying what is true, or affirming what is falfe
'

in matters concerning God or men, all ftlfenefs

in fpcaking or dealing, lying before, to, or a-

gainft, God, or men, and in ahy thing fpeak'-

ing or doing falfly, fraudulendy, or otherwiJe

than right, as in matter of promife, witnefling,

bargains, pledges, or any other like kind'-, all

•which are contrary to truths which is by God

required to be in men, and is faid before not to

YA\t\x.tn\n the landy or them, the inhlibitantS

thereof 5 all which are great fins, and caufe

God to have a controverfy with men-, though
one degree be more heinous than another.

Other heinous fins likewife, contrary to that

mercy and piety which fhould haVe been, but

were not in them, and to a due knowledge of

God, and the committing of which fliews men
riot rightly to know him, or take heed to him,
as it is (ver. lo.) laid to their charge, are kil-

ling-, and Jlealing, and committing adultery, fins

well known by their names, and to6 much by
the praftice of them in all ages : they may bx;

taken in that latitude as to comprehend all of
like fialture, or concurring with them ; all

''

iit-

juries which by men are done t6 othei* men in

their perfons, which come under the name of

killing ; or in their goods and efbites, which
come under Jlealing ; or in the honoui' df their

family, by defiling their bed, or neareft relati-

ons, which cbme under committing ddttltery. By
thefe fins, with the former, it will be eafy to fee

that moft, or all, of God's commandments are

violated ; and by thefe he faith, they did break

cut, viz. they tranfgrefled all bounds, (by thefe

I fcy, for it feems to refer to all named, and
not only to the laft immediately preceding,)
1X*1B Parat/ii, they break out, or have broken

cut. This word is fometimes (as by feveral ex-

amples in both kinds appears^ ufed tranfitively,
as to break down, or through a thing, any fence
or obftacle ; fometimes intranfitively, as to break

over, to overflow, as water got without the

banks, or to befpread abroad, or multiplied zrid

increafed, and accordingly is by different inter-

preters
here differently taken. They that take

It tranfitively, underftand here, and fupply fomc-

thing as governed of it, zs^ legem, the law, or

^feptum legis, the fence or hedge of the law, and
fo do '

divers among the Jews : but others take
it

intranfitively, and have no need of fuch fup-
ply, and fo does the ^ Greek render it by, is

poured out upon the land % and the Latin alfo,
whofe words, according to the Doway tranlla-

tion, found thus, Curftng, and lying, and man-
flaughter, and

theft, and adultery, have over-

flowed. By naming which examples manifeftly
appears another difference betwixt interpreters,
which is, that fomc make the nominative cafe
to the verb, or that which is faid to break out,
to be the things named, viz. fwearing, and ly-

»*t^, &c. taking them, though verbs of the in-

finitive mood, as we faid, to have the force of

Cti^y. W.}

nouns of the nominative cafe; others make it

to be the perfons fpoken of; and the fins named
to be die things in or by which they break out,
or break the fence of the law ; fo taking thofe
infinitive moods either as^ gerunds, or nouns of
the ablative calc, or '

fomew^iac to the like pur-
pofe. Bur

notwithftanding thefe differences,
either as to the fignification of the verb, i^
tafcing it as'tranfitive or intranfitive, or thecon^-
ftfuftion- of the other wordfei with it, Ac mean--'

ing, or fcope will be ftill much the fame, wai'-
to fhew the greatnefs and* multitude of thel>

tranfgreffions, which will be the thing denoted,
whether we /ay, in fwearing, and lying, &sc.

they are become profligate and impudenf, or

by thefe they have broken out beyond all hnmds^
or haroe broken all bounds of the law, or thofe-
fins of theirs have broken out, and overSowetf
(like fwelling waters gotten out of dieir banks,
and overflowing the land:) So that tlie fenfe
is given well dnough by the Syriac ;xt\(X manu-
fcript Arabic verifens, who taking the fins men-
tioned as the nominative cafe, render the verb
are mltiplied y cr as in R. Tanchum, ^:,\-^ c.^

CyiiM^y are increafed, and fpread abroad: a\^

though the word inji Paratfu feems to import
more than a mere increafing or mukiplying,
viz. fuch as is with violence and obftinacy, and

continuing, which our word, breaking out,
leems alfb in good part to imply, and well to

exprefs : And that fo it was with them, is far-

ther declared in the following words, C3"'Q-n

lyij Ca'QTa Vedamim bedamim nagau, and
blood toucbeth blood, or bloods touch bloods, for fo

is the word, D^Qi Damim, the plural num-
ber in both places ; which feems to import at

leaft the frequency, or violent, and obftinate,
and continued commiflion of the fin noted by
thofe words, bcfides what the verb with which

they are joined exprefly declares.

Much the like difference between cxpofitors

may be obferved concerning ihefe words, as was

concerning the former, both as to the fignifica-
tion of them, and the conftruftion of them, or

dependence of one on the other, or refped:
diereto. And firft, as to the fignification of
the verb lyjj Nagau, touch, or have touched,

(for it is the form of the preter-tenie, and is fo

by
" ibme rendered hath touched, though it may

^vell be taken in the prefcnt -,)
there is doubt

made, whether it being conftrued with the pre-

pofition 2 Be, in or with, yet oft in conflruc-

tion not fignifying ought, be to be taken for a
tranfitive or intranfitive, at leaft more or lels

tranfitively, as whether it fignify, to touch, that

is, fo as to be nearly joined to
-,
or elfe, to touch

with, to caufe to touch, or to join to. There are

who take it to fignify, to touch, in the firft of
thefe ways ; fo Jun. and Trem. Cades alia: aliis

flint contigua, flaughters are contiguous or nearly

joined one to another, or "as Vatah. continue,

continued, or
continually joined; and to the fame

purpofe ours with moft others. But others take

• Chaldee Par. ^ Ar. Mont. '«
Jun. Trem.

At. The MS. Arab, ere multipRtd, as Ac Syriac alfo.

eruperunt omnem modum. &c, Mercer. "
Vulg.

"
Pagnin,

* R. Sal. R. D. Kirach. * And printed
'

Pejeratur, juAtur ctim mendacio, & ciides patrantur, &
Lat.

" See Calv. and the Arab. MS. cJIkajI

it
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it in the latter : fb the Greek, cufixr* It^ eujji.oi(ri

fxlffynffi, they mingle bloods with bloods , with

whom the Syriac and printed Arabic agree ; and
o fome more modern expound it, fanguines in

(or, cum) fanguinibus tetigerunt , they have

touched bloods with bloods ; and R. Tanchum
mentions feme that fo take it, but difapproves

it, faying, that the word in its fimple form is

not ufed but for to touch, or be joined to, not

to make to touch, or join to. And upon thefe

different acceptations follow different conftrufti-

ons. For if it be taken the firft way, it is

manifeft, that the firft bloods muft be the nomi-

native cafe to the verb ; but if the fccond, then

that is governed of the verb, and fome other

thing muft be the nominative cafe or agent, as

either the fins or the perfons before fpoken of,

although the fcope will be in both ways the

fame, viz. to fignify the frequency and conti-

nuance of that fin, which is under thefe terms

exprefled ; the knowledge of which, what it is,

will depend on the acceptation or meaning of

O'Ql Damim, in this place, which properly

fignifies bloods. And if it be taken in that pro-

per meaning, it will be manifeft to be an ex-

preflion of the frequency and multitude of mur-
ders committed among them, to the pouring
out, as it were, continued ftreams of blood, fo

that the land was polluted with blood. Pfal. cvi.

38. And 'fome will have therein refpeft to be

had to the frequent flaughters of their Kings, as

of '' Zacbariah's being flain by Shallum,
'
Shal-

lum by Menahem,
*"

Pekahiah by Pekah,
' Pekah

by Hojheab, befides thofe multitudes of other

ordinary people, which probably were flain in

thofe tumults. But whether thefe hiftories were
had refpeft to, or other their common pradtice,
on other occafions, of committing murther on

men, as that they might by rapine lay hold on
their goods, or have their wives to themfelves,
or the like in any kind, it will be eafy at the

firft hearing of the word bloods, to apprehend
thereby to be meant murthers, and by bloods

touching bloods to be meant plenty of blood-ftied,

frequent murthers ; and the plaineft meaning of

the words will feem to be, an accufing them as

guilty in that kind. Yet are there they, who
not ignorant of this more ordinary meaning,
do choofe to affign here to the word bloods an-

other notion :

" fome taking that word (accord-

ing to an ufual obfervation, both of Jewijh and
Chriftian expofitors) to be ufed fometimes not

in its proper and reftrained fignification, but
more largely for other heinous crimes, prefump-
tuous and great offences, (fo called,

*
either be-

caufe they defile as blood, or "^ deferve to be

puniftied with blood, or 1 do caufe often blood-

flied, or do as it were ^ murther the foul) "think

that interpretation to be here more proper, than

that of (laughter or murther only, as having
been before named. So that the meaning of

the words fhould be in general ; fin toucheth

fin, or fins continually follow on fin, there is

no
ceafing, no intermilTion of them j but as the

H9'
Chaldee renders, they add fins to fins : And the

meaning of the words fo taken is manifeft, that

they continually run on in committing of great

fins, not only in the forenamed, but all other

kinds.
""

Others take the word more particularly not

for all forts of fin, but one -, yet that, not of

murther, but rather of inceji, in which by the

unlawful mixture of thofe near of blood, or af-

finity, blood may be faid to touch, or be joined
to blood, becaufe it immediately follows the

naming of adultery, which is againft the law
of nature, and of blood or affinity, and for-

bidden Levit. xviii. and xx. and complained of
Ezra xxii. 11.

Abarbinel feems to look on both thefe as

jointly meant, viz. both murther and incejl, or

murthers of fuch as were nigh of blood, caufed

by inceft, ftaking as it feems the word lyjj

Nagau, not fimply in the notion of touching,
but in another, which it hath of hurting or

fmiting,) while he gives for the meaning, that

children being inceftuoufly begotten, by unre-

ftrained promifcuous luft, flew their fathers,

or brothers, or thofe neareft of blood to them,
not knowing them to be of fuch relation to

themfelves : and fo in both thefe ways blood, or

kin, toucheth blood, i. e. kin.

The rife of thefe expofitions feems to have
been from the Chaldee paraphraft, who expounds
what ours, and others, literally render, they
break out, and blood toucheth blood, by, and they

beget children of their neighbours wives, and add

fins unto fins.

The fin defcribed, by the words taken in

any of thefe fenfes, doth, together with the

forenamed, manifeftly Ihew on what great rea-

fon God had a controverfy With the people

guilty of them. They appear thereby guilty
of the breach of all the Commandments of
both tables : and Abarbinel thus oppofeth their

fins, to the duties therein required : that to, /
am the Lord thy God, thou Jhalt have no other

Gods but me, (becaufe he alone is
<= HQS DM'?*?

Elohim Emet, the God of truth) is oppofed Jii<

nOS Ein Emet, there is no truth, [in the land;']

and to honour thy father and mother, (which

requires piety and beneficence towards them)
is oppofed "ion ]'i<

Ein Chefed, there is no

mercy, or beneficence, or piety ; and to Remem-
ber the Sabbath day, &c. which was to declare,

that in fix days the Lord made the heaven and

the earth, is oppofed, there is no knowledge of
God in the land, as much as to fay, they did

not confefs that God made the land ; and to.

Thou Jhalt not take the name of the Lord thy

God in vain : that by fwearing ; and to, Thou

fhalt not bearfalfe witnefs againjl thy neighbour :

And lying, which he fubjoineth to hy fwearing,

[or curfing] becaufe a falfe witnefs hears the

voice of the curfe, by which the Judges terrify

him, and yet lies, and fpeaks not the truth ;

and to, Thou fhalt not kill : and killing ; and to.

Thou Jhalt not Jleal : and fiealing ; which he

• Imerlin. Brenn. v Grot. Rivet. t 2 Kings xv. 10. ' ver. 14.
* ver. 2;.

' ver. 30.
" Abuwalid

in Lex. R. Tanch. here and on Zach. * Ribera. C. a Lapide.
* Zailch. " Chr. a Caftro. and Rivet.

» Sa.

Menocb. » Kibera. Calv, Zanch. Merc. Quiftorp.
» Pare. Rupert in Chr. a Caftro.

«
Jer. x, 10^

Vol. II. Qjq fubjoins
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fubjoins to th^t of kUing^ becaufe the feet of increafed^ (or thers fhall be great mourning) in

the thief hafte to (hed blood ; znd to, 'Thou Jhah it. But tlut it is here more peculiarly fpoken
not commit adultery, what he faith, and commit- of the land it felf, and its condition, (tho' the

/y^ aJw/Z^ry ; and that feeing there were among other is neceffarily confequent on it,") it may
them thefe great tranfgreflfions, he fawno reafon feem, becaufe in the next words the inliabitants

to exprcfs that they tranfgrefled againft, 1'bou

Jhalt not covet, inafmuch as they being thieves,

and adylterers, it neceffarily follows, that

they did covet what was their neighbours.
Thus doth he fit one expofition of die words,

though not fo convenient, to the fcope j and

fo will it be eafy to fit any other of the fore-

rnenjtioned exp<?Ctions to it. put among all,

none feems more pundually agreeable to the

letter, or better to give the meanir^, tlun that

by our tranflators followed, and the meaning in

the firft place, according to it given.

By thi^s accufatipn then having juftified tiie

are
diftiniftly fpoken of.

To find when this judgn^ent was nwde good
on the Land, we Jhall not need to fly to that

which ' Kimchi reports from an ancient Doftor
of theirs, that for fifty-two years there pafled
not a man through the Land of 7«^^, ground-
ing his conceit on the number that the letters in

r~lQn3, Beafi, make
•,
or from another, of its

lying wafte feven years, with brimftone, and
fait, and burning, according to that, Deut. xxix.

23.
'^

Others, on more reafon, tell us, that

this was in confiderable part made good on the

land of the ten tribes, when Tiglatb Pilnefer
r?afon,of his controverfy againft them, and they King of AJJyria carried away the Reubeni'tes,

being manifeftly declared guilty-, in the next and the Gadites, and the half tribe of Mz«a^/(7," " ^

C 2 Chron. v. 26.) and more fully when therefl:

were fome flain, fome carried away captives by
Shalmanefer King of Jffjria, (2 Kings xvii. 6.)
and all cut off from the Land, fo that it was
left deftitute of fv^ch as fliould drefs and ma-
nure it.

What he faith, that the landJhall mourn, he
farther explaineth or fettedi forth, by rehear-

fing what (hould befal the inhabitants thereof,

fubjoining, and every one that dwelleth therein

Jhall langutjh, ^c. nzy 2WV '73bbl2^1 Feumlal

colyojheh hah. This feems properly fpoken of

men, in as much as other living creatures are

diftinftly mentioned afterwards. The word,
Umlal, hath given to it the fignifications of

nnn3> ntyVin CoUJhah vUeritah, weaknefs or

languijhing, and excifion, or heing cut
off, or

failing. And fome (as oursj take the former j

pUce he declares the ill confequents of thefe

their fins in themfelves, by pronouncing againft
them fentence, and ftiewing what judgments
ftiould farther befal them in the next words.

Ver. 3. Therefore Jhall the lafid mourn, and

every one that dwelleth therein fnall languijh
with the leajls of the field, and with the fowls

of heaven ; yea the fijhes cf the fea alfo Jhall
be taken away.

nerefore']
^ For the wickednefs of them that

dwell therein, the land Jhall mourn. The land

cannot properly be faid to mourn, no more can

it to ftng, or
rejoice, yet is that alfo attribi^d

tp it, as where it is faid, that the vallies coyere,^

w\tb cornjhout forJoy, and alfo fing, Pfal. Ixv,

l^. The expreffion^ are manifeftly figurative.

qr Metaphorical, that which is pro,perly belong- others more refpe6b the latter, as veil the Greek

ing to men who have lenfe of things, and are

thereby moved with joy and forrow, being at-

tfibufed to the earth which hatht^o fuch fenfe,

vyhen it is in fuch'a habit or condition, as may
not UQiitly reprefent the one or the other in irAcn,

or may adminifter to men caufe and occafion ,(xf

me one or the other : Its rejoicing, laugh^g,

Zj^Jhoutingfor lay, or fenging, denotes the flou-

rjfhing condition thereof ; and on the contrary,

tjip ^ourning, as here,
'
fo elfewhere, attribu-

ted to it, its defolation ; whicTi
^ when it is

wafte, or hath none or few to dw^I, qr paf? yp
and down in it, or to manure it, is as one that

f^ts foittary, and bemoans himfelf, as the Syriack
renders it,Jhallfit in mourning, or forrow. The
Chaldee therefore epcpreffeth the meaning by, it

/hifll be laid
'^>afte, qr defolate ; and ? fome of

tjb?
Rabbins

following him, thf land of Ifrad
JhaU be defolate, and dejlroje^. "There be,
who by the laud, t^ke here to'h? n?eant the in-

Kabit^ts of the Land, who rn^y be properly

1^^^
.to mourn. R. Salomo feems ro take both

in, ^ accompanying one the. otlie;-, expound-

*
Pfal. evil. 34.

«
Ifa. xxxiii. 9. Jer. iv. z8. and xii. 4. Joel i. 10.

« B. D Kimchi. ^
Spe

Petr. i Fig. Chr. a Caftro. Pifp. Pareus. •

Here,
fr 14 J.

and Ral^oth Eip4. fc 5^".

' "
Zancji. Grot. ,

» And fee 2 Kings
••1»e£, a Fie.

' •'fd-
" f- , .

~
r. .; .. . ; ,

.- "^ b

f.ilC'.UUk

'

k Fig. "^''idy'

and AraUck, which render, fhall be diminijke^
mth its inhabitants, iSc. as

""

others, who ren-

der, Jhall be cdft out, ox"" Jbdl be cutoff. So
Kiinchi here, aiid others ; vs^ith whom the Chal-

dee alfo may be reckoned, which hath ni^'

Tttfde, rendered by the ordinary Latin Tranfta-

tor, extermini,o delebitur, or,
as

"
others, inter-

nfctofie ^elehunfftr. But we may well take it as

including both, that as to the greater part they
fhall fail, being cut off by famine, peftileqce,
or war, and captivity ; and as for them that

fjiall remain, they fhall be weakened, faint,

and languifti for want of food, and things ;^-

ceffary and convenient. , .,-;

The greatnefs of the judgment is amplified

by the extent of it, in thatitfliall reach not on-

ly
to men, but to the other creatures alfo, which

are together named -,
fo will the words import,

according to that reading which our Tranflatioij

gives fwidi many others,) viz. with the beajts

of the field, and with the fowls of heaven ; for

the words in the original are, rnipn V^'^T\2

p^Oiynppyai Bechaiatkhaffadehubeoph haffba-

tpai^f ja^.^e ^xjpmri^ii^c^i^^.yiri)Kh wha^^liff&j

' R. fanch. and fee Ch. h Caftro.

'Here, andon Jer. bf. 10. and feeT»lin. ?hab.

XV. 29. ^ Minft. ExterraJnabitur,

t .1i:J I'i i .-wail .-jLi'i

'":i.i .40!"
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rence there is, depends upon the fignificacioii

affigned to the particle or prepofition 3 Be,

v/hich according to the fenfe of the place, and

what that requires, is feverally expounded,
fometimes i«, fometimes with, fometimes hy,

(to omit other ufes of it in conftru6lion, obfer-

ved by Grammarians.) Ours here take it in

the fignification of with, fo as to give us this

plain meaning, That the evil threatened, lan-

guifhing, failing, or deftruftion, fliall feize not

only on men, but on thofe other creatures alfo.

" Some do render it, in the beaft, &c. but then

they take in not in its proper fignification, but

fo as to import the fame as with. So ^
they that

follow the vulgar Latin expound it, to wit,

that «'«, is as mochnsfimul cum, together with.

Except it be fo underftood, to fay, they fhall he

weakened (or languilh) in the beaji of the field,

will make no plain fenfe, except we fliall under-

ftand it. That they Jhall languijh in the beafts of
thefields or as

'

fome, propter, for, i. e. becaufe

they languish or fail ; which meaning Aben
Ezra\ words may feem to import, when he

expounds it, they fl>all languiftj, becaufe they

fhall not find what they may hunt, (or catch by
hunting,) but fo alfo will it be reducible to

what we fay, with the beafts, (^c. To it alfo

will be reduced what ' others render, turn beftice

agri, turn valueres cceli, both the beafts of thefield,
and the fowls of heaven, tho' they do not then

by, every one that inhahiteth therein, feem to

take men to be trjeant, but thofe other creatures
•,

and foR. Tanchum takes it, faying it is of the

fame fignification with ]0 Min, of,
as it is

Lev. viii. 32. and that this is a diftindl enume-
ration of fuch as dwell in the land, viz. of the

J>eafts, and of the fowls. But how men fhould

be excluded, as to thofe whom this judginent
fhould concern, I know not

•,
nor do I think,

that they would have them excluded, and fo

their Expofition will fall in with that firft men-

tioned, as to the notion of the particle Be : as

doth
plainly

theirs alfo by the fame R. Tan-

chum mentioned, who take it to import, and,
VIZ. and the beafts of the field, &c. as it i§ taken

Gen. xxiii. 18. and here alfo by the Byriack.
But he excepts againft this, becaufe then to the

word fowls, the particle and would be twice

joined very fupcrfluDufly, and without fenfe 19

fe.y, and and the fowls. . ,; iJ.iu

But odiers there are, that take it in a faf dif-

ferent fenfe, viz. fo as to fignify, by ; or, if

withy fo as to denote the inftrument, or that by
means ofwhich it is tSQQ.&\ : So the Chaldee Pa-

raphraft, and every one that dwelleth therein fhail
be cut off, or deftroyed, of, or by the beaft of the

field, (as his words are ufually rendered, j but it

may be confidered whether in him it may not be

rendered, as the Hel?rew is by ours, witk the

l>eaft, &c.
But Jbarbinel plainly declares, that he thinks

it may and ought to be rendered, by the beafts,

laying exprefly that the particle imports 'h'^ the

inftrument, and that fo the meaning is. That
all the inhabitants of the eawh fhall be cut off,

Dri""!?n^ i. e. by meatts of the beafts of the field.

^<iic;iM3rn

'
Volg. Lat. * Ribera. fetr. a fig.

which fhall come upon them to cut them off ; ancj

then he tells us, that by the beafts of the fieldi
and thefowls of heaven, he doth not underlland
thofe creatures, properly fo called, but their

enemies ; as he will alfo have to be underftood

by the beafts of the field, above, chap. ii. 12.

and as (he faithj Nehuchadnezar is called a Lion

ofthe thicket, Jer. iv. 7. and fo'likewife by the

fowls of heaven, according to what Mofes faithy

Deut. xxviii. 49. The Lord fhall bring a nation

agaiuft thee from far, from the end of the earth,
as the eagle flieth, &c. whom' Ezekiel alfo com-

pareth to a great eagle : And he thinks the

words, the beaft of the field, and fowl oj the air^

(which ours render as names of multitude in the

plural,) to be therefore put in the fingular num-
ber, that they may particularly denote Senacha-

rib and Nebuchadnezar. But in this it is mani-
feft that he is out ; what is here fpoken, con-r

cerning (more peculiarly) the ten tribes ; and not

the other two, which after the excifion of the

ten, fuffered what they did from Senacherib and
Nebuchadnezar. And it would feem more to

the purpofe to have faid Tigla-thpilefer, and Shal-

manefer, if there were any neceflity of under-

ftanding the words, of beaft and fowl ('as he

would have them to be) of the enemies.

That k ought not to be fo underftood, we

fay -,
That there is no neceflity fo to underftand

it, is manifeft from himfelf ; who giveth (if

this be not liked) another Expofition, wherein
he takes 2 Be, as ours take it, to fignify, with,
but in clean another fenfe, they fhall languifhf
or be cut off, with the beaft of the field, &c.
i. e. faith he, fhall diem the beaft .(f.the field, viz.

they being eftranged from God by forfaking

him, fhould not be as the true Ifrael, parta-
kers of the life to come, but be as the beafis of
the field, and their fouls perifh* as their foul

that goeth downward, and cotrteth to nothing.

But this Expofition goes manifeftly on a falle

ground or fuppofal, that the fouls of the wicked

of Jfrael are not immortal, but perifh and va-

nifh as thofe of beafts : And deferves not far-r

ther to be infiftedon.

Among thefe mentioned or the like Tranr

nations or Expofitions of thefe words, that

Tranflatbn of ours, and the plain meaning of

it in the firft place given, feems moft genuine
and proper, viz. that the judgtnent threatened

under which the land fhould mourn, fhould

(eize not only the men that dwelt therein, but

together on th? other creatures mentioned : Thof'

for the caufe of the men, and that either as a

part of their punifhment, or confequent on, or

concomitant of, it, wherein God's juftice will

be ftill confpicuous ; he of old for man's fake,

and in kindnefs to him, eftablifhed his covenant

not only with him ,and his feed, but alfo with

every living creature with him, q^ the fowl, of

(he cattle, and of every beaft of the earth, &c.

Gen. ix. 10. The like reafon of juftice
will ap-

pear, if for mens fake when they haye offended,

he caufe his punifhment to reach alfo to other

creatures^ tho' they cannot be faid to have fin-

ned, and offended ; it will be an aggravation,

and (as we faidj a part of the punifhment of

..ti'j ."i-jva -
'

. i
'

.-^ii ..
.luW •

See Sana. ^
Jun. Trem. ' Ezek. xvij.

h man.
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man, who was made Lord of thofe creatures,

to whom they were made fubfervient tor his

ufe, profit, and dehght, fo that he cannot be

well, if at all, without them.

This will be more evident, if by the beafts^

^nd fowls mentioned, we particularly undcrftand

fuch as fcrve him for his ufe, and he cannot

live well without, as neither they without him,
and except he take care of them v and therefore

fcldom are found but where men are, and duly
till and manure the ground : So that the plenty
of them is a token of a plentiful and happy,
the want of them of a barren and miferable

country. But if it be more generally under-

ftood, fo as to take in other beajts or fowls of 3.

wilder nature, even the failing of thefe will be

a token of a Land, on which and its inhabi-

tants the curfe of God lies, and confequent (as

we faid) or concomitant of it. 'Tis Kimcbi's

note on the place, that by the beafts of thefields

may more properly be underftood, not beafts

of the wildernefs, but fuch as live or grow up
in an inhabited place with men ; but, faith he,

it may
"
comprehend other wild beafts alfo ; for

they do not ufually keep in defolate places, in

fome part of which men do not at all dwell ;

and as for the fowls of the air, they for the moft

part live not in mere deferts, but in cultivated

places, where they may find feed, or fruits,

and flowers of plants and trees, and where they

may live on fuch things as come from men, or

arc occafioned and '
left by them. And fo elfe-

where is the defolation of the land defcribed

by the failing of beafts and fowls in it : As Jer.
xii. 4. By comparing of which place with this,

both will be illuftrated j How long fhall the land

mourn, and the herbs of every field wither, for
the wickednefs of them that dwell therein ? the

beajls are confumed, and the birds, &c. But

here is farther added yet, for aggravation of the

judgment, by the extent of it
-,
Tea tbefifhes of

tbefea fhall alfo be taken away.
Of which words before we give the meaning,

or look into the different interpretations, we
may obferve, that the word O^ Tarn, Sea, is

ufed to fignify not only that great coUedlion of

waters, which we properly and particularly call

the Sea, but alfo lefTer colleftions of "

pools,
and lakes, and rivers : And is therefore by the

LXX fometimes rendered more ''

generally

u<J«j
water % fo that by the failing of fifh in a-

ny of thefe, whence they might expeft fupply
of them, this may be faid to be fulfilled.

We may obferve alfo concerning the word
IBDK^ Teafephu, rendered, fhall be taken away,
that the root thereof

B|Di< Afaph, befides its

more ufual and proper fignification, which is of

gathering together, fo properly underftood, is

ufed in other notions alfo ; as, of '^taking or re-

ceiving in, or to ; fo of »

taking, or putting
away : as of" healing, and recovering -,

fo of

deftroying,
"

confuming, perifhing, and dying, ac-

cording to that ufual exprefllon of hdn^ gather-

ed to ones fathers or people ; and '' withdraw-

ing, and the like ; and all thefe are eafily re-

ducible to that firft or general notion : And if

they be by any rendered by that,
'
that there-

fore is to be underftood for any of them in par-
ticular, as the fenfe and fcope of the place re-

quires, and fome one of them may perhaps be
ufed for another, as coming under the fame ge-
neral notion with it, tho' in its own language it

properly feem to fignify another thing, (which

may be obfervable in other words, and places

alfo.)

This being premifed, we fhall the better

judge of differing Tranflations and Interpreta-
tions ; as when the Chaldee paraphrafeth, and

alfo the fifhes of tbefea fhall be diminijhedfor their

fins ; and the Greek render, and the fifties of the

fea fhall fail : And accordingly the printed ''z^-

rabick, t^ -sOJ olj^j, '^f'^ the fifhes of the

fea fhall perifh, or be confumed : And the Syri-

ack, and the fifhes which are in thefea . Q.SQXQJ

fhallfail, ceafe, or be confumed : And the vul-

gar Latin, congregabuntur, fhall be gathered

together •,
and other modern Tranflations,

^
fhall

be confumed, fhall be "

deflroyed^ fhall
'

die.^

fhall be '' taken away, as ours : Thefe all, and
the like, will be eafily reconciled, by obferving
what we have faid of the fignification of the

word PjDH Afaph, and all drive at this as the

fcope. That the judgment of God here de-

nounced, fhall reach even to the deftrudtion of

the fifhes, or at leaft the depriving that people
of the ufe of them, or benefit by them. There
be alfo, who do difl^er in the placing of the

words in their conftruftion, yet drive ftill at

the fame end ; as an Arabick Tranflation out

of the Hebrew, which doth not as others ordina-*

rilydo, make the verb ISDS^ Teafephu, fhall

be taken away (as ours,) or fhall be gathered to-

gether (as others,) to be fpoken of the fifhes

only, but of thofe that dwell in the land ; thus,

therefore the land fhall mourn, and all that dwell

in it fhall be
'

weakened, ("or languifti,) S^jii:^.^

and fball be gathered together, (or die for the

word may fignify either) with the beafts of the

field, and the fowl of the heaven, and thefiftes

ofthe fea ; agreeable to which is that interpre-

tation alfo, which Calvin faith will well fit the

words ; From the beaft ofthe field, andfrom the

fowl ofheaven, even unto the fifhes of thefea, col-

ligentur omnes, vel e medio tollentur, they foatt

all be gathered together, or taken away ; for ei-

ther fignification (faith he) will agree to the

words. Thefe alfo make (as we faid) the fcope
of the word ftill the fame, namely to import
fuch a deftruftion, as Qiall be not only on the

dry Land, and the inhabitants thereof, whether

men, or beafb, or birds ; but on the waters,

and the fifli therein. In this they all agree,

that they take the names of/_^ ztidifea, as well

as beafts and fowl, in a proper, not a figura-

tive fignification, as fome (whom St. Jerome

See Ar. Mont. " Hominum reliquiis. Rivet.

words, (J
« Munft.

Rivet. J' See Kirch. Concor. *Gen. vi.21. *Pral.

Jxxxv. 3. Gen. XXX. 23.
'' 2 Kingsv. 3, &c. "=

Judg. xviii. 25. Zeph. i. 2, 3.
*

i Sam. xiv. 19. Joel ii. »o.

•See-Pfai. xxvi. 9. in the text and margin <^ our Bibles. ^ The Latin Tranflator of which, ill diaingaiflieth the

cum volatilibus cceli ^ fifcibus marit intirihit; referring jnttritit to t\ic Itutd, no( tO the inhabitants, &c.
*
Tig.

'

Jun. Tr.
J; Lively. Pifc.

J cA-aJi*

4
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mentions) have done, who by leafis underftood

fierce, beaft-like men •, by the fowls, proud,

lofty men ; by jiftjes, foolifh, unreafonable

men : Which, as he notes, can no way agree
to this place, which defcribesa heavy judgment,
whereas the taking away fuch would be a blef-

fing, not a curfe to the people ; but that here

denounced is a heavy judgment, a curfe on

them "in their perfons, and in all that might
concern them for their good, or be beneficial

to them ; a curfe fome " ancient Jews would

hence {vix. fi-om what is added concerning the

jijh) colleft it to be, more grievous than even

that fent on the old world at the general deluge,

and thefe to be looked, on as greater finners

than they were, in as much as the filh did not

then die, nor were deftroyed. But this we may
look on, with Abenezra, as a defcant on the

words, not any thing properly meant by them.

What is faid, argues indeed the greatnels of

the fin of the people, and is a way ofmore than

ordinary punifliment, yet at other times threat-

ned and afflifled by God for the fins of men.

So among God's heavy judgments on the E-

gyptians, one is, thzx ths. fijh in the river Jhould

die, Exod. vii. i8. as accordingly they did,

ver. 21. He turned their waters into Mood, and

Jlew their fijh, Pfal. cv. 29. And among fuch

judgments that he ufeth to bring on people for

their fins, is his drying up the waters, and cau-

ftng their fiJh tojlink, and die, Ifa. 1. 2. And
Zeph. i. 2, 3. is God's judgment againft Judab
threatened in words much like thefe, with

•which he here thrcateneth I/rael, R|Di< «»|1D«

jifpob afeph, I will utterly confume all things

from o§ the land, faith the "Lord : I will con-

fume man and heaft ; I will confume the fowls of
the heaven, and the fifhes ofthe fea, &c.
How this deftruftion of the/y& here mention-

ed was then to be, and was afterwards efFeft-

ed, is not here or elfewhere exprefled, and

therefore different are the conjeftures of Expo-
fitors for expounding it -,

and that, as they dif-

ferendy underiland the name fea, cither of the

great fea, or elfe ofother lakes, ponds, pools,
or rivers, (as "fome do particularly of Jordan ;)

to all which it may (as we faid) well enough
agree.

° Some think, that it ftiould be, by
caufing that fuch herbs, and plants, and grafs,

which ufe to grow on rocks in the fea, or the

bottom thereof, on which fifli ufe to feed, fhould

not grow in the fea (or waters) of the Land of

Ifrael.
^ Others, that it fliould be by caufing

poifonous herbs or grafs to grow therein, which
fhould be deftrudlive and pernicious to them ;

or by the corruption of the waters, or drying
them up, according to what is faid, he turneth

rivers into a wildernefs, and the water-fprings
into dry ground, Pfal. cvii. 33. And the waters

Jhall fail from the fea, arid the river fhall be

wafted and dried up, Ifk.xix. 5. or funderftand-

ing it of the main fea)
"^

by caufing the fiflies,

gathering themfelves together, to forfake their

coafts, as in divers other countries it hath often

happened. Others, that the lakes being cor-

rupted with blood (of the multitude of the
flain)

the fifhes fhould be caft up in great companies
on the banks. ^

Others, that through failing of
fifhers (the men being deftroyed) there fhould
be a failing of fifh, which by thern was wont
to be brought to the cities. Thefe and the like

(there being nothing concerning the manner, as

we faid, exprefled) are only conjeftures -,
all pro-

bable enough : And perhaps more of thefe ways
might well concur ; but certain it is, that God
having faid it fhould be, it was effefted by fome
fuch way as he thought fit. And tho' different

men differ in their conjeftures and eXprefTions,

they all tend to the fame end ; and among them
hitherto mentioned, whether Jewifh or Chriftian

Expofitors, there is no irreconcileable difference.

But if we look to Abarbinel, we fhall find

him to take in thefe, as he did in the former

words, a far different way, or rather ways, not

well agreeing with himfeif which to fix on. His
firft way, which feems to be that which he beft

liketh, is, Thsxhy xht fifhes of thefea zrt mt&nt
the armies of the Romans, which deftroy'd the

fecond temple ; which armies becaufe they con-

fifted of feveral nations and people, which fronl

feveral places were gathered together againft it,

he defcribeth by faying, and alfo the fifhes of
the feafhall he gathered together. Otherwife, he

faith, that by the fifhes ^the fea may be under-
ftood Ifrael, according to that comparifort.
Hah, i. 14, i£c, and that by this prophecy ik

underftood that great multitudes of Ifrael fhould

die in the time of the deftruftion, when the

enemies Ihould pour out their blood round about

Jerufalem, and there fliould be none to bury
them ; and that what he faith, is, that every
one that dwelleth in the Land fhall be cut off

by the heafts of the field, and the fowls of the air,

{viz. flain by the enemy,^ but that fome of

them fliould not die, but Ihould go into capti-

vity, and of them it is faid, and alfo the fifhes

of thefea fhall hegathered [or taken away] ; as

ifhe Ihould fay. And alfo the inhabitants ofthe

earth which he fpeaks of, fhall he gathered [of
taken away] by the hand of the enemy, to car-

ry them into captivity •,
or elfe that the meaning

may be, that they fhall die, and their fouls pe-

rifh, and come to nought with, that is, as the

heafts ofthe field, andfowls of the heaven, and

fifhes of the fea : And then the verblSDS^ Tea-

fephu, fhall he taken away, or gathered, is to

be looked on as joined not with the laft now

mentioned, viz. the fifhes of the fea, but with

that going before, viz. thofe that dwell in the

land ; as we have before feen, that fome would

have it.

While he gives us fo many ways of expound-

ing the words, it is manifefl that he knew not

well which to fix on, and that he labours to fay

fomething rather different from what others do,

than better : His ways are for the moft part

forced, and it is apparent what in all he drives

at, namely, that the prophecy fhould not be

applied to the ten tribes, then dwelling in the

Land of Ifrael, nor to the judgments threaten-

"
Yaphet, in Ab. Ezra, and fee Yalliut.

' See Chr. aCaftro.and Rivet.'

Vol. n.

fSanftius. «R. D. Kimchi. fSanft.

Rr
^ Id. and Cor. a Lapide.
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ed to them, and to be effeded by the AJJyrians

invading and dcftroying them, and captivating
them, and other concomitant evils brought on

them, which plainly it doth concern •,
but to

the Jewit or two tribes diftind from them,
and fo to concern fuch judgments as were

brought on them, both by the JJJyrians a good
while after what is fpoken was executed on the

ten v as alfo fuch as were by the Romans, long
after their return from that brought on them,
under which they yet continue. His drift here-

in is manifeft, though he do not here exprefs

it, to wit, that he may thence take occafion

againft our aflertion that the Mejfiab is come ;

before whofe coming thefe things were to be

fulfilled. As the words therefore do not afford

any juft grounds for any fuch expofition as he

would put upon them, fo neither are we upon
his authority to embrace any fuch.

St. Hierom better gives us where to fix, who
thus gives the meaning of the whole verfe,

(that we may in his words fum up what we
have faid to that purpofc -,) Therefore Jhall the

land mourn with its inhabitants, and it Jhall be

weakened (or languiflij fo as not to have beajls

of the field, and fowls of the heaven ; and the

fijhes of the fea fi)all fail. For when the cap-

tivity of the ten tribes Jhall come, the inhabitants

being taken away^ the beajls alfo, and the fowls

of heaven, and the Jijhes of the fea Jhall fail :

and the elements Jhall feel the wrath of God.

He that will not believe this to have happened to

the people of Ifrael, let him behold Illyricum and

Thrace, and Macedonia, atrd Pannonia, and
all the country from the Propontis and Bofpho-
rus as far as to the Julian Alpes, and he Jhall

find there all Jort of living creatures to fail,
to-

gether with men, which
before were by the Cre-

ator nourijhed for the ufe of men. Thus he, ex-

plaining the words, doth, by an example, of
which he himfelf was an eye-witnefs, Ihew
that they are fo to be underftood as he explains
them, and that we ought not to fly to any fi-

gurative meaning, but to take them as they li-

terally found ; and fo underftood, are they (as
we have faid; a defcription of a very terrible

judgment, aggravated by the great extent of it.

Which the Greek of the LXX', and ' fuch as fol-

low them, yet farther enlarge, inferting after,
the beajls ofthe field, and with the creeping things

of the earth : which addition of theirs we may
look on as made by them for explication fake
of the former words, as if they thought thefe

alfo comprehended under thofe, and that the

judgment did reach them alfo, but cannot think
it a proof that they read them in any Hebre^v

copy that they then had, whereas they are now
wanting in all ; as Cappellus thinks they did.

That great were the fins of the people here

fpoken to, and very heavy the judgments
threatened to them, the foregoing words hither-

to do fufficiently make manifeft ; yet is there

in the following that which greatly makes for

the aggravation of both, from the irremediable-

nefs of their condition both as to the one and
the other, in that they are paft hope as to both :

there is no hope of redrefs in their manners,
and fo no hope or

poflibility
of their efcaping

the judgment -, this he proceedeth in the next
words to declare, faying,

Ver. 4. Tet let no man flrive, nor reprove an-

other, for thy people are as they that ftrrve
with the Priejt.

1^ Ac, yet. That learned man Arias Mon-
tanus, takes occafion in refpcft to this particle,
here to note, that there is nothing which is oc-
cafion of more difficulties in the interpreting of
the Scriptures, than the ambiguous ufe of fuch
fmall particles as have in them different fignifi-

cations, and do accordingly in divers places
ferve to different ufes, and make different fenfes :

and thatfo in this place the different acceptation
of this

particle ^S Ac, hath been occafion of

giving different literal interpretarions, and con-

sequently differing expofitions of the fentence to

which it is prefixed. Several fignifications and
ufes are to this panicle affigned. In thefe it

is by an '
ancient grammarian obferved to be

ufed J firft for \^\ but, when one either bids a

thing to be done, or not to be done, but fo, or

fo do, or do not. 2. For
^j^jj

but, yet, or not-

witbjlanding, or never
thelejs. 3. For >! but^

or befides, by way of exception. 4. JUKjcyj

by way of affirmation, or confirmation,' cer-

tainly, or truly. 5. In the fignification of ^'t^

perhaps. 6. For ^Is, U when, or as Jocn as.

7. For pn only, or *^U particularly, or ejpe-

daily. Now of thefe fignifications, feveral be-

ing by feveral interpreters ufed, it makes fome
difference in the meanings by them given, and
of the verb that follows, witli a negative pre-
fixed to it, to be taken either declaratively, to

tell what was not done, whereas it ought to be

done ; or in the imperative mood by way of

command, to hinder or forbid to be done that

which is mentioned : and in the firft it is an

aggravation of the fin ; in the lecond, of both

the fin and the judgment.
R. David Kimchi faith. It (viz. the particle

"^t^ Ac) is not here to be looked on as a parti-
cle of exception, but of affirmation, and fo it is

by
" fome rendered vere, profeSlb, truly. If it

be fo taken, then the words muft found, Truly
there is none that doth, or will, or may flrive,

or reprove another, fo declaring that they are

all guilty of fuch fins as have been objefted to

them •,
and none that hath any fenfe of the ill-

nefs of their condition, or feeks to prevent
God's judgments by repenting himfelf, and

calling others to repentance. And this way
doth Aben Ezra feem to take. Abarbinel more

largely and clearly thus expreffeth himfelf as

to it, referring thefe words to thofe which went
before at the beginning, where it is faid. The

Lord hath a controverfy with the inhabitants of
the land: as fhewing what reafbn there was
that God fhould ftrive, or have a controverfy
with them, and reprove them, inafmuch as there

was none that confidered, nor any to reprove

' See printed Arab.

3
\
Abu Walid, and Kimchi in his roots. luteilin. Tarnor>

his
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his companion. And tlierefore becaufe there

was none in the land that did [or would] re-

prove , it was convenient that God himfelf

fliould take up a controvcrfy with them, and

reprove them •,
which is that which he here

faith, there is not a man that Jiriveth, not a man
that reprovcth, and Caccording to this meaning)
the particle *]« Ac (faith hej is for affirming [or

confirming] the matter, as in
*
divers other

places it is ufed, and the verb is not then to be

looked on as imperative, or to command, but

as declarative, affirming that there is none that

ftriveth with, or reproveth another, either be-

lie takes the particie t-ru; in the Greek, by which
the Hebrew, ^x Jc, is rendered

interrogatively
for how ? which the Latin tranfiator of that
tranflation renders ut, that, That there may he
none to judge, nor any to reprove, as

« fome co-

pies have it : or, as
'
others, that may be judged

or reproved, joining the words with the prece-
dent, to denote the univerfal definition of the
inhabitants of the land. And perhaps xht Ara-
bic may be brought nearer to that, if we ren-
dered it. How [fhould it be otherwife] feeing
there is none that judgeth, &c ? But fo ftill the
Arabic will be for the aggravating of the fin.

caufe they are all evil, and tranfgrefTors, or be- but the Greek fo rendered, as we have fecn, of
caufe they fiew thofe that reproved them. This the judgment. But the Chaldee is plainly for

expofition
he puts in the firft place, and looks making it a farther defcription of their fin, in

on it as moft convenient, and according to this that they refufed to be admonifhed of their

are the words (as we faid) manifeftly a great fins, paraphrafing it thus, jnosi ^JJ ai3
aggravation of their wickednefs, fhewing it to veritm eb quod dicant, hut becaufe they fay, as

have been fo univerfal, as that there was either ^ fome tranflate it, or, as others,
^
nempe quia

none among them that was fit to reprove an- dicunt, to wit, becaufe they fay, let not the Scribe

other, being himfelf guilty of like fins, or that teach, neither let the Prophet reprove ;
' whom

durft do ir, for fear of pulling mifchief on him- R. Salomo alfo following, expounds it fo, as

felf, rather than working any good on others, if thefe were the words of the people, not of
who were fo obftinately bent, as that they would God, or the Prophet; thus, Te do alfo admo-
not hearken, but do mifchief to any that fhould nijb the true Prophets, that theyfhould not con-

reprove them. tend with you, nor reprove you ; as it is faid in

To the fame purpofe alfo make different ren- Amos, where Amafiah the Prieft of ^tihd faith

derings of others, who tr.ke the particle "]S yff k«/o Amos the Prophet, O thou feer, go, flee
in a different fignification, but yet take the verb

' ' ' ' ' '---
in the fame notion, viz. as declarative, fhew-

ing how things flood, not imperative, fo as to

command or forbid. Such is that Arabic ma.

nufcript verfion, that renders it, se>\ u«kAj **olri.

thee away into the land of Judah, and there eat

bread, and prophefy there. But prophefy not

again any more at Bethel, for it is the King's
chapel, and it is the King's court, Amos vii. 12,

^. , , __. y.^ ^ 13. and ver. 16. Prophefy not againfi Ifrael, and

OLJi lato "S^ ^Uj and particularly (or'efpecial. ^rop not thy word againft the houfe of Ifaac,

ly) there is none that argues (or contends) nor

that admonifheth a "
man, for,

'' nor doth any man

admonifh,) for fo is the word in the Hebrew, as

that it may be taken in the nominative cafe, no

man may reprove, or the accufative,
^ nor reprove

a man, or another. Such alfo that of fome
more modern interpreters, with yet a different

acceptation of that particle,
* veruntamen non

eft quifquam, qui aut expo/lulet, aut reprehendat ;

notwithftanding there is not any, who may expo-

ftulate or reprehend. And to the fame purpofe
likewife

''

thofe who expound. Certainly no man

may ftrive, or reprove, by, no man dares, or

may dare to ftrive, &c. Thefe all concur in

this, that they make the words a farther de-

fcription of their wickednefs, in that it is fo

great, as that either there is none found that

doth, or is fit to reprove others, or elfe none
that will endure to be reproved for his fin,
' which argues greater obflinacy in fin, than the

bare committing of it.

To the fame end tends alfo that of the Sy-
riac, who renders, becaufe there is none

*
that

judgeth [or ftriveth in judgment.] That alfo of

the printed Arahick, How is it that none judgeth
nor any reproveth ? which tranflator, ufually fol-

lowing the Greek in thefe books, fhews, that

which was in the time of this Prophet. What
can be faid more to aggravate their obflinacy
and perverfenefs in finning, than that they were
come to that pafs, as to forbid any to admonifh
or reprove them when they did amifs ? But this

expofition is not to be made without a fupply
of fomething to be underfliood, as, ye fay, or

they fay, (as the Chaldee giveth it)
or the like,

which we have no grounds for in the words to

make. But fuppofing we fliould follow it, it

would concur with the other forementioned in-

terpretations, with which otherwife it doth not

agree, in this, that it makes the words to be

(as we faid) an aggravation, cfpeciMly of the

fin of the people. But if the particle be taken

as an adverfative, and the verb alfo in the im-

perative mood, as it is by ours and ^ feveral

others, then without need of farther fupply,
and with afligning to the other particle alfo,

which is put before the verb, viz. '7S Al, in

311 '7X Al Tareh, Sec. its proper ufe,
^ which

is rather to be prohibitive than fimply negative,
as it is in fome of the forementioned renderings

made, all things run clear
•,
and it is a com-

mand, forbidding any to endeavour by admo-
nitions or reproofs, to reduce any of thofe

wicked people from their evil ways -,
which

" Gen. xxix. 14. i Sam. xxv. 21. where it is rendered Surely; and Pfal. !xii. I. and Ixxiii, t. Truly.
*
Reading

UUwJt En/anan, in the accnf. cafe. y
Reading in the noro. cafe, En/anon.

== See Druf. Fife.
*
Tig.

*
Mercer. «

Id. * .
|j

Doen. • Bib. Reg. and Francfort. '
Polyglot. Lend. « Bib. Polygl.

* Pet. a Fig.
' TTie Dutch in their notes fo take the words alfo. ''

Vulg. Lat. Jun. Trem. Caftal.

.
Ab. Eara. See Petr. a Figuicro's cenfure of it, that ic is not ufual.

method
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method ufcd by God dodi not only argue the

grcatnefs of their fins, but togetlter greatly ag-

gravate the judgments tlireatcned againft them ;

plainly both : and in rcfpedt to both, (hews the

dcfperatenefs of their condition, both from that

rfiey are incurable, i:|fufing
to hearken to ad-

monitions, and in that Goid gives them up as

ib, and will have no farther means to be ufed

for their cure, that fo final dcftrudion may im-

muiiately fcize on them -, than which method

what feverer judgment can be denounced from

God? While he reproves, while he threatens,

there is ftill hopes, and thefe may be helps to

amendment and recovery i but when he bids

thefe to be laid aCide, what can follow but un-

avoidable dcftrudion, atvl that he hath irreco-

verably determined to fend it ?

Much to the'' like purpofc have we in the

fcripture other expreffions, which Ihew God's

taking away from people cither reproofs or lef-

ier chaftifenoents, to be a fign of greater judg-
ments prepared for them : ib that, Ifaiab i. 5.

Wxjy Jbould ye he fmitUn any mare ? and that,

Esf,elc. iii. 26. where God faidi to the Prophet,
/ will make thy tongue cleave to the roof of thy

tnouib, that tbou fhali hi dumh^ and Jhalt not be

to tbem a reprwer., far they are a rehellious

bottfe. So that it is well noted by the reverend

Diodati, that what is here faid to forbid any to

reprove others, is as much as if God had faid,

I will contend with them by efFeds and punilh-

ments, and no longer by cenfures and reproofs ;

and by
"

others, as (hewed by thefe words, that

God doth fometimes take away from ungrateful
men fuch things as might be helpful to them to

bring them to virtue and piety, and particularly
the admonitions and reproofs of good men,
which are much available to amendment.
This may we well look on as the import of

thefe words, according to our tranflation,

namely, that they do not only Ihew the obfti-

nacy of the people in finning, and their incu-

rablenefs, fo far that there is none among them
fit to reprove, or that will be reproved, fo that

it will be loft labour by this means to fcek

their amendment, but withal that God hath fo

far rejeded them, and determined their deftrue-

tion, as that he will have no farther means
ufed for dieir amendment, or preventing tliat

deftrudion :
° which muft certainly be looked

on as a very heavy judgment in it felf, and a

preparaticai for the heavieft that may be.

And this rendering by ours followed, will,

upon examination, be found to be amongft all

that are given^ certainly as agreeable to the

words as aoy : It is that which not only
°
divers

Chriftians, as well as ours, follow, but a Icam-

od • Jew aJfo prefers, duis giving his expofition,

together with the connexion of them. This

(faith he) is joined with what he faid, andhlood
toucbetb bloody viz. *hat he had before fpoken'
of their fins,^ and is as much as to fay, their

tranfgreflion is certainly very great -, ^JJi «^^
i. e. Tet for all tbatr Ift not any Jhive •with

anotherJ nor reprove another for bis doing, or

find fault with him. And for all that we have
fccn before in refped to what Kimcbi liuth, con-

cerning the fenfc of the particle *]« Jc, yet is

his meaning no other than this, if we take ylhar-

binefs expofition of it : for, he faidi, that Kimcbi
doth not interpret the words, nyiin ]^3yO fo

as to be declarative, viz. none doth, but piyVo
>m as imperative, let not any, &c. which is all

one with ours.

The LXX alfo, though their words be ufu-

ally fo rendered, and fo diltinguifhed, as we
have above iecn -, yet upon due confideratiora

will be found clearly to agree with thb : fo

their words are, owu; lAnitls ^);t€ iiK»^tncu /xr^t

i^iyx? l^nii't
i as in the London Polyglott Bible,

diilinguifhed only by a comma from the prece-
dent words, and rendered, ut nullus neque judi-
cetur, neque arguatur quifpiam -, That none may
he judged., or contended with, nor any reproved \

or, as in * fome other editions, diilinguifhed by
a foil point, with a note given, that the for-

mer verfe and this arc ill joined together, cvwc

fitiiiii firm Jtxdl^ti, &c. that none may judge,
nor any reprove.

'

That fome read and expound
the verbs actively, fome paffively, we Ihall not
need to infifl on, inafmuch as the fcope and

ineaning will be the fame, although it be ma-
nifeft that in the original they are of the adive
form. That which is to be obferved for re-

ducing them to conformity with that, (the ori-

ginal I mean) b, that they be diftinguifhed
from the former, as not part of the fame fen-

tence with them, but a new one j and then that

the particle l-Kui be not rendered plainly, ut,

that, or fo that, as inferring fomething confe-

quent on what was in them faid, but as begin-
ning a new fentence, wherein fomething is com-
manded or prohibited, and fo taken in a diffe-

rent fignification, which the'mafters of that

language obferve, and by warrantable examples
prove it to have, viz. as much as to fay, not

fimply, fo that, but 'fee that, or take heed that,
and fo the words will found, fee or beware that

none flrive, or reprove, and be exadly enough
agreeable with the Hebrew, (and therefore I

think to be embraced^ and with what ours fol-

lowing that, have.

We have been long on this fhort fentence,
or part of a verfe, by reafon of the diverfity of

renderings or
expofitions of it, and after all

have good reafon to adhere to our own tran-

flation, and the fenfe by it fuggefted to us, viz.
that God forbids any forther admonitions to
be given to that finfol people ; and the like

reafon fhall we have in the following words to

do, in which there is a reafon of this prohibi-
tion given, concerning which likewife there is

betwixt expofitors fome difference. The words

are, as by ours rendered, for thy people are as

tbey that Jtrive with the Prieji ; '3^TQD "jOyi

IHD Veammeca cimribe coben. There is diffe-

rence betwixt expofitors both in the literal ren-

derings of the words, and in the giving the

meaning of them. As to the rendering, firft".

Ribeia. Rivet. »
Capjto. Chr a Caftro.

FnuK. ^ See Conlfamttnus and Stephanas Lexicon.
Vulgj,

Latin. Jun. Trem. ' R. Tucham. • See edit.
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that whereas ours, with divers others, render

i^nOD Cimribe, qs they that Jirive, according

to the moft common and known ufe of the

letter j, When prefixed to nouns, where it is a

E
article of likenefs, and fignifies as :

'

others,

oth Jewijh and Chriftian expofitors, will have

it in this place to be as a particle ferving PQsV
lain for affirmation or confirmation of the

thing, that To it ftiould be rendered, verily or

truly tiy people Jirive with the Priejl : of which

ufe of that letter or particle, examples are alfo-

brought; as Gen. x\v. ^^. /wear to me DVD

Cayom, as this day^ i. e. this very day^ and in

this prophecy, chap, v, lo. '713J TDDD
Ijl^e

them, or as they that remove the bound, which

they will have to found, do verily remove the

bound. And ' fome obferve the Greek «V, and

the Latin ut, which anfwer to the Hebrew par-

ticle 2 Ca, to be fo alfo ufed ; as for example,

John i. 14. PFe beheld his glory, the glory »V

IMvo-flt>ov(,
ut unigenitif as of the only begotten of

the father, i. e. which was truly fo. In this

notion the Chaldee paraphraft feems to have

taken it,
" while he omits to give any fignifica-

tion of it in his rendering, which is, and thy

people do Jirive with their teachers ; where, by
the way too, may be obferved, that he doth

not reftrain the word \rO Cohen, only to the

fignification of Prieji, as it is ufually rendered,

but extends it to any teachers, any that had au-

thority over them to guide and inftrudt them.

Which will farther appear, if with fonie we

read in him, not Jin^37Q Malphebon (as in the

ufual printed copies it
\s,)

but ^IH^dVo Make-

Hon, their Kings, as he is by Abarbinel cited

and explabed, and, as it is read in a manu-

fcript copy of R. Salomo, who feems to relate

in his cxpofition to that paraphrafe ; and a
*

late

learned man of our own feems to juftify it,

while he interprets the words. For this thy peo-

ple are mojl of them pajl cure, like thofe fpoken

of in the law, that will neither hearken to Prince

nor Priejl, Sec. giving a note that \r\2
Cohen

fignifies both a King and a Priejl. That it

doth fignify fometimes a
"
Prince, or a man

great in dignity and authority, as well as a

Priejl, we will grant-, yet cannot I fee, why
it fhould be here taken otherwife than in its

more known and ufual fignification.
And for

ought I know, for all Abarbinel'i authority,

VnD'70 Malcehon, in the copy that he follow-

ed, might be an error of falfe writing by the

Scribe, inftead of pn'sbo Malphehon, one lit-

tle dafh of the pen Ixing enough to caufe it i

and if fo, why he Ihould in his paraphrafe
ren-

der their teachers, is eafy to fee, viz. becaufe

according to the foreciced R. Salomons note,

Priefts were fuch as '' were to inftrudt and teach,

as it is faid. They Jhall teach Jacob thy judg-
ments, and Ifrael thy law,

* Deut. xxxiii. 10,

and therefore do '
others alfo uke the word

here in that latitude.

The Greek of the LXX here alfo goes far

from the ufual tranflatiohs. Inftead of what
we read. Thy people are as they that Jirive with

the Priejl, rendering i\ A«oy jw? tig ijpsiJf <i»T«-

Asyo|M^of, populus autem meus quafi facerdos cut

contradicitur ; But my people is as a Priejl who
is contradiSfed. Where is firft oblervable, that

the affix of the fecond perfon in thy people, f" as

if God, fpeaking to the prophet, called them
his people, that he had to deal with, and pro-

phefy to ; or to the land againfl which his

judgments are denouncedj as
'

fome, called them
its people ; or as if the Prophet, as

"
others

will, turning his fpeech to God, called them,

his) he changech into the affix of the firft per-
fon, as if God fpeaking of them, owned them
for his. But this makes not much difference

in the meaning, (feeing it will be the fame peo-

ple,
'
the people of the ten

tribesj as that doth

which may fecondly be obferved ; that what

founds, as thofe that Jirive with the Priejl, and

is ufually fo rendered, he renders, as a Prieji
that is contradiUed, or ftriven with. This much
alters the fenfe, as feeming to caft the fault on
the Prieft who is contradiSed, which is by the

other cafl on the people that contradift him. The
^
Greek Fathers feem to underftand it of fuch a

Prieft, who for fome defeft, or imperfedion,
or for fome mifdemeanour, is put out of his

office and dignity. But I know not how fuch

a meaning may make much to the purpdfe or

fcope of the words in this place. It would come

nearer, if we may take their words^ fo as to

mean, that things were among that people, as

they are when or where a Prieft is contradifted

and gainfayed (by the people :) which way will

alfo be I fuppofe the readieft for reducing the

Arabic tranflation as printed, which hath, my
people, ^ y*\f Ji«, which the Latin renders,

ut facerdos rixatur, doth Jirive as a Priejl. t

fhould rather render it, is as a Priejl thatjlriv-
eth. This tranflator ufually follows the Greek,
and fo I fuppofe did here, however he feems

to have taken the word uvnMyof^oi in an aftive

fenfe, which is ufually taken in the pafTive •,
and

they will not eafily be reconciled, without ei-

ther taking the words in both, in an * aftive

fenfe, or in both in the palTive ; and that with

a very little change in the laft fyliable in the
•• Arabick word may be done. If it be taken

in the adive, then may it import, as a Priejl,

that is, by gainfaying people, piit to Jirive or

contend with them. Which may be faid alfo

of the Syriac tranflation in this place, which is,

lly people is,
|yj^,fis.V3 pOL3 t^)

-^ic

cobno methchere, for which the Latin hath, aqui
ac facerdos contendit, doth contend in like manner

as the Prieft. He took it feems the Hebrew

Meribe, in
\T\'2 ^3^10 Meribe cohen, rather to

be an attribute, or epithet, to defcribe the con-

dition or behaviour of the Prieft toward the

people, than the behaviour of the people to-

ward him, as if contendentes facerdotum., as the

^ R. David Kimchi. Ar. Mont. Vat. Druf. Tanwv. &c. ' See Druf. Chr. a Caftro. and Beza on Jo. i.

" See Pet. \ Fig.
* Dr. Stokes. * % Sam. riii. 18. David's fons were, Cohanim, cbiij-rukrt, or Princes.

f rVtrwr, ^jn ///,•
doarin,t. » see Malac. ii. 7 .

* Zanch. " Druf. ' Ar. Mont. ^ Zanch. ' Grot.
*

Cyril. Theodoret. « For fo is the Greek «rT«A/y»/«", obhqaor, refello. Conftantin's Lexic. ^ B/ xeadinj;

^,1^ formic
Vol. II. S f . words
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words will
literally found, were the Jir'foing

or

ftrtven of the Priep^ and not, tbofe that ftrive

with tbePriefts, as it hgetiitivum o}je5ii,
as one

•notes. ThtSyriack may as well be rendered,
ut facerdos contendens, as a Prieft that ftriveth,
or elfe, quocum contenditur, who is ftriven with ',

for the word is'ofthe paflive form, tho' ufually
of aftive fignification. But I fhall not farther

nicely inquire into the reafon or meaning of the

words by thefe Tranflators ufed ; it will more
concern fuch who are bound to their Tranflati-

ons, or have no other to follow : We having
one that is very agreeable to the original, and

gives a more perfpicuous and congruous mean-

ing, may defervedly prefer and follow that.

Thefe are the chief differences, as to the lite-

ral rendering of the words : For as to the parti-
cle "» C7, which ours render in this place, /or;
othets, but V others, becaufe ; others, whereas ;

others, andy which is the more general and ufual

fignification of it, we need not infift on it, it be-

ing capable of being ufed for any of thefe, as is

beft agreeable with the rendering of the other

words, and fits the place where it is put.
As to the expofition or meaning of the other

words, there is feme difference betwixt thofe

who do not otherwife differ in the rendering of

them, viz. what is meant, byftriving with the

Priefts ; while fome will have to be underftood

thereby, their (i. e. Priefts and Peoples) con-

tending, as it were, one widi another, and
'

equalling one the other in wickednefs -, they

being, as it is, ver. 9. like People^ like Priefts
fo that the Priefts were not now fit to reprove
the people. It was indeed their duty fo to do,
and the peoples to receive inftruAion and ad-

monition from them, according to what is faid,

^They fhall teach Jacob thy judgments, and Ifrael

thylawy Deut. xxxiii. 10, and, Thou fhalt come

unto the Priefts, &c, Deut. xvii. 9. But now

things were otherwife, and the people did not

only not hearken to the Prieft, and receive his

reproofs, but on the cc«itrary reprove him as

every way as faulty as themfelves
-,

fo that if

he fhould tell them of any fault, they were rea-

dy, and had reafon, to retort upon him, when
he fhould fay,

"^

TJ^iy pnQ DDV '?1\3 Take away
thefplinter from between thy teeth., (or as • others

read, yyy ]^30, out of thine
eyes,) faying,

"T3^y r^Q nnip 7113 Take away the beam out of
thine eyes : They being a generation (according
to a » common faying among them) USWU;
VtJSniy nX that didjudge their Judges. To this

purpofe it is, that lome of the Jewifh Expc^i-
tors would have thefe words underftood, (and
* fome among Chriftians alfo.) In which way
two things they give as here intimated, both
that diey did then ftrive with the Prieft, and
that the caufe of it was, becaufe he was wick-
ed as they were, and fo not fit to reprove them

-,

cafting the fault as well on the Prieft that was
ftriven with, as the people that did ftrive with
him. Which confidered, and if it be received,
would in part juftify the Greek Tranflation be-

fore fpoken of, viz. «V h^St »»T<Aeyo/4'@'> as

a Prieft that is contradiHed, or deferrcs to be

contradided, if not fo in aft ; and will fhew,
that there was none then that did reprove, or

was fit to reprove others, according to ojie ex-

pofition of the former words ; and, according
to the other, what reafon there was why God
fhould forbid any farther admonitions or re-

proofs to be caft away on them, being all fo

obftinately and defperately wicked, that there

were none fit to give admonition, nor any that

Would receive it.

But there is another meaning alfo given of

the words, which more peculiarly makes them
a defcription of the obftinacy and wicked-

nefs of the people, and that in a double way >

either fo as to affirm adually that they did ftrive

with the Prieft, or elfe that if it be not faid that

they did aftually fo, yet they were like fuch^

as obftinate and perverfe as they that adually
did or fhould do fo» Againft the taking the

meaning in the former way, lies an objeftion,
becaufe they had then no true Priefts among the

ten tribes, whom to refift or gainfay would be
fo great a crime as is intimated. And this con-

fideration might perhaps move thofe that give
the former expofition, to give it. Thofe that

give this may perhaps
° think the objeftion ta-

ken off, by underftanding the name of Priefts

not ftriftly for fuch as were in the office ofPridt-

hood, but more largely for any which had au-

thority of admonifhing the people, as well Pro-

phets, and any other Teachers, or Leaders, as

properly Priefts ; which anfwer perhaps may
not fatisfy.

A fecond way therefore there is, which is

not liable to that objedion, and is moft agreea-
ble to the words ; which is to take the particle

3 Ce, as, in its moft proper and ufual fignifica-

tion, as a particle of comparifon, or likenels ;

and then the words found (as in our Tranflati-

on) that they are fuch as, or like to fuch who,
do ftrive with the Prieft, whom they ought to

hearken to, and be guided by ; and will be as

it were a proverbial or comparative way ofex-

preffionof an high degree ofperverfenefs, taken,

not fo much from the prefent condition of things

among that diforderly people, as from what

would be where things were in better and legal

order, and there were lawful Priefts, and fuch

as were fit to perform their duty of reproving
the people, according to the direftions of God's

word, and would perform it ; but the people
were refi^aftory, and would refift and contra-

dift them, which was clean contrary to the law

of God, and a capital crime, Deut. xvii. 12.

and would certainly argue great obftinacy and

jncorrigiblenefs in any that fhould fo behave

themfelves : And therefore the comparing this

prefent people to fuch, is as much as to fay they
were very obftinate and perverfe,

fo far, as

that there was no hopes that by any admonitions

from any, whofe office was to admonifh them,

they would be wrought on for the better, and

that therefore God would not have any fuch

means to be ufed farther toward them, but give

•
Pifcator. ' R. Tandi. " Abarb. and R. Tanch. in Morfhed.

Matt. vii. 4. ; Kimchi. i Ar. Mont. Rivet.
* See Rivet.

I

[
Buxt, Lex. in DDp. and Lightfoot

on
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them up as defperate and paft recovery, to run

on and perifh in their obftinacy. Much with

this way do they agree,
* who take ^HD ^2^10

ftrivers with the Priejl, not at large -,
but think

peculiarly to be meant and pointed at by them,
thofe fignal patterns of difobedience and ring-
leaders in that kind. Corah, and his rebellious

company, who rebelled againft Aaron the Prieft

of the Lord, and perifhed in their gainfaying,
as ' others like them fhall alfo do. Thefe peo-

ple were as perverle as they, and had they had

as lawful and as good an High Prieft as thofe

had, would have dealt with him as they did

with theirs ;' and therefore- are reputed as fuch,

i. e, fo obftinate and perverfe, that no admoni-

tion can profit them. And fo in the words thus

taken, is there declared, as we have faid, both

their obftinacy and obduratenels in their fins,

which is fo great, that no reproof can work on

them, but they will oppofe themfelves againft

any that fhould endeavour to reduce them to

good i and together, no fmall part of their pu-
niftiment, viz. that for that caufe God will not

have any fuch means for prevention of his judg-
ments any more ufed towards them, but give
them up as defperate and incorrigible, to run on

in their wicked courfes, of which what the ill

confequence will be, the next words declare.

Ver. 5. therefore Jhalt thoufall in the day, and
the Prophet alfo fhall fall with thee in the

night, and I will deftroy thy motheri

That what is defcribed in thefe words, is,

^Uaox!! L. ljt)U3 U^ aJU^SJ vImI< 3>^) < «-

the feizing or falling of punifhment on the gene-

rality of them, as they were equal in rebellion,

fas a learned ''Rabbin gives for. the fcope of

them^ is that which, I fuppofe, muft neceflarily
be granted, altho' in explication of the feveral

terms there be difference betwixt Expofitors,
which by taking them in order into confidera-

tion, we fhall perceive.

'Therefore.^ That fo rendered b the letter or

particle 1 Ve, which fignifieth, and, and is ufu-

ally fo rendered as a copulative, but hath alfo

the force of an illative, as the letter o in Arabick,

inferring what is fpoken as confequent on what
went before, and is as fo, often, as here, right-

ly rendered, therefore. Thou, O wicked incor-

rigible people, or congregation of Ifrael. So it

may feem rather to be taken, than, as * fome
will, particularly of the chief Prieft that was
then among them. The Chaldee puts it there-

fore in the plural number, Te. The LXX, and
fuch as follow them, change the fecond per-
fon into the third, he, or fie, as we fhall by
and by fee, for what reafon I know not : Be-
caufe thou thus bchaveft thy felf, fkalt fall. The
word '7U;3 Cafhal, here ufed, in the original

fignifieth, to ftumble, and to fall, and may be

See Kimchi and Abarb. 'Jude v. 11. whereby comparing them to ComiJ, are expreffed defpifers of dominion, and

»lnlajr«3 of thofe whom they ought to reverence, and hearken to. 1 R. Tanchum. * Ab. Ezra. ' Zanch.
Rivet. f Druf. and notes in Francfort edit.

'

Kimchi, Druf. Oecolamp. Grot. "
Vnlg. Lat. Interlin.

"
Jun,

Trem. and fo the Chaldee W3CD, tho' fome render it, hodle, and fo the Ar. MS. J,Lj
* Calv. Zanch. Parssus.

; Mercer. r r. Tanchum. Petr. a Fig.
«
Jcrom.

»
Petr, a Fig.

*
Cyril. Theod.

3

'applied to falling, either into fin, or into af-

fliftion ; and that either future punifhment for

frn in the other life, or fuch miferies as Ihal 1

thereby be brought on men in this life : "Which
laft acceptation feems here moft proper, fo as to

denote thofe calamities, and that deflruftion and

captivity fhortly to be brought on the Ifraelites

by their enemies.

The word (as Kimchi notes) hath in it alfo

the notion of nsn ''lani mnjnn nVsj failing

{orfailing) ofjirengtb, and remiffion (or weak-

ening) ofpower -, and in this fignification the

Greek here taking it, renders ao&tvijVe*, he for

fhe, fpeaking of Ifrael) fhall be weakened, with

change alfo of the perfon -, (which
^ fome take

to be an error, and that it was written, and
fhould be read, d^itrtfui, thou (halt be weaken '

edi which is made probable, by that the fe-»

cond perfon ftraitways follows, f^ «•», with thee.)

But the rendering it by, fall, feems more full to

the purpofe.
In the day.] Of the fignification of the word

ail Tom, that it fignifies day, there is no doubt ;

yet may that be fo differently taken, as to make
fome difference in the fenfe -,

and fo find we
here to be made. Becaufe of the article ri H,
prefixed, and reftraining it, fome think it ought
to be rendered, this day, this prefent day, and
fo the force of it to be,

^

prefently, within a fhort

time, fuddenly, or e're long, without delay ;
'
hodie, to day, or as this very day. Others,

notwithftanding that, take it more largely, and
to fignify,

"
interdiu, in the day time, and fo

rendered they expound it differently. In the

day, i. e. in a time when there fhould be leaft

probability of it, as to a man that walks in the

light ofthe day, is leaft likelihood of ftumbling
and falling ; and therefore

* fome interpret it

of the time of their profperity and flourifhing,

when they fhould not miftruft any fuch thing to

be likely tobefal them. Yet if the blind lead

the blind there is danger of billing even at noort

day ; fo fhall it be to thefe being mifled in the

ways of darknefs by their falfe Prophets.
"
Others, in the day, i. e. openly, in the fight

of all : ''So were their fins committed, and fo

fhall judgment feize on them, not by any
"^

fe-

cret underminings^ but by open invafion of their

enemies, taking, deftroying, and leading them

into captivity.
' Which expofition may be il-

luftrated by what we read of the enemies of Je-

rufalem alfo, Jer. vi. 4. that they faid. Prepare

ye war againft her, let us go up at noon : And

chap. XV. 8. God faying, / have brought upori-

them a fpoiler at noon day. I have cdufed him to

fall upon itfuddenly ; evil ftiall come upon them,
both others and themfelves feeing it, but not"

being able to repel it, according to that expref-

fion, Ifa. i. 7, Tour country is defolate, firangers

devour it in your prefence. For, what '' fome

of the Greek fathers expound it for, days, i. e.

Come days, or many days, but not for ever, I

know
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know not what good ground can be in diis

place, or how agreeable it can be to the fcope
ofthe words.

It follows, and the Prophet alfofiall fall w:tb

tbee^ or and there Jhallfall IQy K^aa l^ahi Im-

meca, the Prophet with thee, for lb are the words

placed in the Hebrew, and they are capable of

a double conftru(ftion, (which as we (hall after

fee, will make a little difference in the fenfe)

either. The Prophet fhallfall tvith thee, i. e. to-

gether with thee, in the night, which way ours

with others take ; or, the Prophet that is vnth
thee fhall fall, and fo the Chaldee Paraphraft
takes it, rendering, and thefalfe Prophets

' which
are with you fhall fall: As you fhall fall, fo

fhall they alfo fall. Kiinchi feems to join both

thefe in his expofuion : Thefalfe Prophet which

feducetb thee, fhallfall with thee.
''

According
to the one it will found, that dicy fhall fall to-

gether at one time ; according to the other,
that they (hall fall both of them, tho' perhaps

feparately, and at feveral times, one in the day,
tlie other in the night ; but it will be but a ni-

cety to (land on this.

We cannot but mean while obferve, that

the Chaldee Paraphraft, by the Prophet, under-
ftands falfe Prophets, and fo do '

moft. Yet
fome think under that name here to be compre-
hended, and meant,

'

6Jyi:S«j UjJJ ajuL The

order of men of learning ana dignity among them,
as likewife by JHD Cohen, Prieft, in the fore-

going verfe : And of him, that by that name is

meant, it is fiid, diat he fhall fall in the night ;

whether according to one reading before-menti-

oned, it be fpoken particularly of his falling a-

Jone in the night, as the people did in the day,
or according to the other, of his and the peo-
ples falling both togedier in the night, or in a

night, or according to the Chaldee Paraphrafe,
i<i7^'?3nD Cidbelelya, as in the night, which Kim-
chi expounds, and thefalfe Prophet which feduced
thee fhall fall with thee, as a man that falleth by
night in the dark. So that, by the night, will

be denoted « their being in darknefs, and igno-
rance, without vifion or knowledge of future e-

vents, or the evils that fhall befal them ; fo that

there (hall be to them no hope of efcaping, no

knowledge how to do it. Or, what he faith,
in the night, may alfo be underftood as in the

former, by day, or, tins day, to denote as much
z^fuddenly, ere long, or unawares, their cala-

mity (hall come upon them, unexpeftedly as a
thief in the night : So Ifa. xv. i. In the night
Ar ofMozh is laid wafle, and "

brought to filence

(or, cut off, as in the margin,) becaufe in the

night Kir of Moab is laid wafte, and brought to

filence in the night, or in a night, that is,

CpiKPS ynS, or, yn33, fuddenly, unawares.
'

Odiers, confidering how day and night are
here joined, expound it, in the day which is

light, /halt thou and the
fdlfe Prophet, which fe-

ducetb thee, fall, as if it were in the night ; the

day fhall be turned into night, and both be alike

Chap. IV.

to them, and they (hall not be fccure in either.
"
Others in that regard, think it to mean, that

they fhall continually, or continuedly, fall into
'

calamity after calamity, or ftraiglit and fuccef-

fively one after another, as the night followeth
the day. And it will

neceflarily indmate, that

they (hall no time be fafe or fecure, neither by
day, nor by night ; neither the light fhall af-

ford them way of efcaping the evil, nor the
darknefs coVer them from it, but the light and
the darknefs, the day and the night, be both
alike to them in that rcfpeft ; in both they (hall

fall, and they (hall all certainly fall, if not all

together, "yet one after another, certainly all in

due time.
" Some think, by the Prophets being threaten-

ed to fall in the night, refpeft to be had to their

pretending to receive vifions in the night, as

true Prophets fometimcs did. For illultrating
the cxprefQons here ufed, may be compared with
thefe words what the Lord threatens againft the

Prophets oiSamaria, and Jerufalem, Jer. xxiii.

II, 12, 13, 14. and what he faith, Micah'm. 6.

Now in all thefe ways the word f^'h Lai-

lah, in the night, is joined with the foregoing
word, fall; which is more accommodate to the

Hebrew, as it is ufually accented, and diftinguilh-

ed, and by rcafon ofthe conjunftion, and, com-

ing between the word, night, and the verb fol-

lowing, viz. and Iwill deflroy : yet do others join
it with the following words^ which are in our

Tranflation, and Iwill deftroy (or as in the mar-

gin, cut
off) thy mother. So the Greek, who

tranflate them otherwife, viz. vwxt) uixoluret ti)»

f*>!ri^(n «•«, To the night have I likened thy mother :

And the vulgar Li7/i«, noSle tacere feci matrem,
tuam ,

°
In the night I made thy mother hold her

peace, (or to be ftlent,) fo making the falling of

all to be in the day. In which verfions, befides.

the different diflinguifhing the words, we can-

not but obferve much difference between them-

felves, and from what our Tranflators and others

have ; and it will be convenient a litde to look

into the reafon of it, and for that end to confider

what the words in the original be, and they are

"(wX ^JT'Cn^
" Vedamiti Immeca. A difference

between Interpreters and Expofitors is there in

the rendering of the word Damiti, the Greek ('as

we faid) rendering it, Ihave likened ; and fo the

printed ^rab : The ancient Latin, I have made
to hold her peace, or.have made filent ; with

which may be ranked fuch as render,
'^

compef-

cam, I will reprefs or reflrain, and,
'

perdoma-
bo, I will thoroughly tame. Nor is tht Chaldees

notion fo far different, which is, I will con-

found, or bring to confufion, or fhame,\. e. make
like one that fits amazed, and hath nothing to

fay. The notion of fdencing, or putting to fi-

lence, will comprehend all thefe, and more alfo,

if ftlenceht taken (as fometimes it is) to denote

death. The Syriack intranfitively, and with

change of the perfon, faith, and thy mother is.

ftlent, or hath held her peace j fo, as 'tis vowel-

e So R. Salomo "^aya;.
* See Rivet. 'Ah. Ezra, Kimclit.

riQnj Nidmah. ' Aben Ezra,
'' Tarnov. Diodati. ' Rivet.

"
Doway Tranflat.

•^ R. Tanch. s Rivet. Dutch notes-

Calv. "
Quiftorp. and fee Dutch notes.

•"So in all copies ; yet Buxtorf in hit Concord, reads it, DimmSti in Pi'ei ; as likewife Capdlus
thinks the Greek read it: but I think without reafon, as will be confirmed from the like ufes of it, Jer. vi.3.
'MunlL Tiff. ' Caft. fnmf . .

-
iMunft. Tig.

'
Caft. Druf.

ed
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t

ed in the printed Bible, Nofivft. Shetket j but

if it were otherwife voweled , and read

Sbatket, it would fignify, as others which we

have feen render it, / have made fitent. Ours,

we fee, render it, will deftroy, (or, as in the

margin, cut off,) which, as many among
'Chriftians embrace, fo many among xhtjews
direft to ; fo Jben Ezra, and Kimchi, and fo

R, Tancbum faidi : The meaning of the word

here is, ^J^?^ ^\ "
cutting off and dejlruc-

tion, as
" elfewhere it is likewife ufed. Now the

occafion ofthefe differences, is becaufe the word

nOT Damah, hath all thefe different fignifica-

tions, viz.
" of likening, or being like ; of being

filent, orftlencing; of cutting off, or deftroying ;

and every Interpreter hath taken that which he

heft liked, and among them all none feems more

proper than what ours have embraced.

As for the word "\QSj thy mother, there is no

difference among them in rendering it, nor much

in the expounding it. By
*

it they will have to

be meant, either the chief City or Metropolis,

the Mother-city, Samaria, (as Capellus, a-

mong y others, well, in Critica facra, p. 239.

not Jerufalem, as he ill fays, p. 229. for he

here fpeaks of the ten tribes, whofe Metropolis

was Samaria, not of the two, whofe Metropolis

was Jerufalem •,
or the whole

people,
or their

*
congregation, who,

*
as the whole jointly, are

called the Mother ; and as in particular, or in

their feveral divifions, the Children ; or elfe, as

others otherwife word it,
''

their whole Kingdom,
their

' whole State, their Kings, Princes, Magi-
flrates, and all in authority among them, who
had the care of them, or, as ^

others, that ge-

neration ofthem. All thefe, or what elfe may
be likened to, or called, a Mother, doth R.

Tanchum include, by expounding it ^i^S Ajla-

ca, thy root, becaufe (faith he) the names, Ab,

Father, and Em, Mother, are ufed to exprefs

the root of a thing, as figuratively the branches

which fpring or grow from the root, are called

fons (or children :) As if he fliould fay, he

would totally root them out of their land, or

take them away root and branch, and'difperfe
them elfewhere ; and whether we look on the

pronoun, thou, and thy, as directing the fpeech,

either more generally to the multitude or people,

or to
'

every particular among them, that all

and every one might know themfelves to be con-

cern'd in what is fpoken, it will make no great

matter of difference.

But whatever difference be between thefe, or

the like, in their expreffions, they all agree as

to the fcope ofthe words, taking thern as direft-

ed from God to the people, to threaten them
with evils which Ihould openly, fuddenly, irre-

fiftably, and unavoidably, feize on them. Which
feems fo plain a meaning, and fo agreeable to

the feries and connedtion of words, that I cannot

but marvel at Abarbinel, and a* learned Chrifti-

an, who go clean another way, making them

to be the words of the people, driving with the

Prieff, and to this purpofe befpeaking him ;

" Thou, O Prieft, dofl offend and
tranfgrefs

by thy fins at mid-day, and before the fun,

publickly •," and likewife the Prophet that is

with thee (intimating thofe their falfe Prophets,
who were to them as Prophets, tho' they were

not really fo) offendeth, and finneth, but fecret-

ly in the night : So that they, both Prieft and

Prophet being guilty, the words of the people

reproving them, are, ^I2i< ^n^QII and I will ^
be like thy mother ;

^
as much as to fay, I the

people, who reprove both thee, O Prieft, and
the Prophet, am to thee as a Mother, which

reproves her unruly children, to turn them to a

good way ; the people fo making themfelves

in reproving them, as a good mother to them.
Thus that Jewijh Doftor. The Chrijlian
Doftor taking the fame way, thus with little dif-

ference improves or explains the meaning, that

when the Prieft did reprove the people, they
retorted on him. Why reproveft thou us for

profajiing the Law, and telleft us what threats

the Prophets denounce ? Thou thy felf art more
wicked than we, fo that it will be no fault for

us to oppofe our felves againft thy behaviour,
and to warn thee of greater evils that will befall

thee, who fo offendeft us with the wickednefs of

thy life, and ill example. Thou therefore fhalc

fall to day, and within a little after the Prophet
alfo, with thofe threats thou terrifieft us, thou

in the day, and he in the night, fo that this may
feem the peoples defence for themfelves contend-

ing with the Prieft, and reproving him whofe
office was to have reproved them, viz. that they
did it not as fingle and private men, but in the

name of the whole body of the people, which
was as a mother even to Priefts and Prophets,
and fo with a motherly care did what they did.

This way thefe learned men take, and prefer it

before any of others. But I fee no reafon to fol-

low their way. That Expofition which hath

been given, agreeable to our Tranflation, and

to the original, feems alfo more agreeable to

the words and fcope, and we well acquiefce
in it.

Ver. 6. My people are dejlroyed (or, as in the

margin, cut off) for lack of knowledge '. be-

caufe thou haft rejected knowledge, I will alfo

rejeSi thee, that thou /halt be no Prieft to me ;

feeing thou haftforgotten the law of thy God, I
will alfo forget thy children.

My people, viz. Ifrael, whom he formerly
chofe for a people to himfelf, and had given his

laws to. (The calling them fo, much aggra-
vates their ingratitude, and the ignorance they
are accufed of, which in them, his people, muft

needs be voluntary and contrafted,) are deftroy-

ed, or cut off.
The verb IQHJ Nidmu, are de-

jlroyed, is the fame in the paffive voice that was

in the former verfe ufed in the aftive, and ren-

dered, / will deftroy. It is put in the plural

number, becaufe the noun jsy Am, people,

~

' Succidam. Pag. PerJam. Vat. « See Abu Walid.

dfewhere in this Prophet.
* See on chap. ii. 2. and 4.

2 Sam. XX. ig.
» Chaldee. *

Jerom. Kimchi. in c. ii. 2
• Chr. a Caftro. * Petr, a Fig.

* Arias Montenus.

Voi. 11,

'

Zeph. i. II. Jer. xlvii. 5. and in the next ver. here and

'' a Lap. A great City is called OS a mother. Abu Walid.

jun. Trem. « Pare. Rivec.
* Vatab.

''
Videbor mattr tua. Ar. Mont.

Tt tho*
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tho' it be of the fingular number, is a noun of

multitude; fo ours, my people are, not, my peo-

ple is. They who in the former verfe, render

the verb in another fignification, do fo likewife

here : So the Greek, Thy mother is likened to one

that bath not knowledge ; with whom agrees the

printed Arabic. The ancient Latin, My people
' have held their peace, becaufe they bad not know-

ledge. So the Syriack, My people bath been fi-

lent, becaufe there is in them no knowledge ; and

the manufcript Arabick, So that my people bath

been madefilent for lack of knowledge : To wliich

agree ''fomc Latin, Adfilentium reda£fus eflpo-

pulus meus. My people is put to ftlence. The
Cbaldee, My people are become

'

hrutifh {orfoolifh)
without {or for lack of) knowledge.

Abarbinel, that he may give here a notion of

the word fomething like to what he gave before,

which was the notion of likencfs, would have

the meaning to be, That the people were given
to fancies and imaginations, and followed after

Soothfayers or Diviners, and Idolatries, for

want of true knowledge and judgment, which

is ufually weak where phantafy prevaileth. But

this feems a phantafy of his own, and that a wide

one : But as in the former verfe we faw no reafon

to follow any of thofe ways, as to the fignifi-

cation of the word, fo neither do we here ;

but think that the beft, which ours, agreeably
to many others both of Jews and Cbrijiians,

give, which is the notion of deJtruSlion, cutting

off,
or perifhing.

In the firft verfe he complaineth of them, and

faith, he hath a controverfy rSith them, becaufe

there is no knowledge of God in the Land, What
mifchief is by that want of knowledge brought

upon them, is here declared, they are cut off,

defiroyed, or perifh ; knowledge being to a man
as the life of his foul, true life, eternal life, ac-

cording to what our Saviour faith, 27j» is
life

eternal, that they might know thee, &c. Jo. xvii.

3. for lack of knowledge they are defiroyed,

made ready for deftruftion, and Jhall be defiroy-

ed, as fome put one tenfe, fome another, and

the word is capable to be rendered by either, or

the preterperfedt-tenfe alfo, as the fenfe may
feem moft to require, and is therefore by diffe-

rent Interpreters fo differently rendered, tho'

they all mean, and all tend to the fame thing,
y/z. to ftiew

"
the certainty of the thing, that

tho' not yet done, it was as fure to be done, as

if it were at preient in doing, or had been al-

ready done. So will it be to be underftood,
whether we fay,

"
pereunt, do perifh, or are de-

firoyed, or "
exfcindentur, fhall be cut off, or

'fuccifus e(l, or "»

excifus eft, hath been cut off, all

will import, that furely and fuddenlyit fhall be

fo with them, becaufe they are without know-

ledge, and that willingly : So that ignorance is

not to them an excufe for, but an aggravation
of, their fin.

How great a fin fuch ignorance, in matters

concerning what is to be known of God, and
his will, and ways, b, and how God is provo-

ked thereby, appears by what is faid, Ifa. v. 13.

Therefore my people arc gone into captivity, be'

caufe they have no knowledge, nyi "hlU Mtbbeli

daat ; the fame words which are here, and ren-

dered, for lack of knowledge, and literally found,

for, or from, without knowledge, i. e. for being
without knowledge.
How guilty the people here fpoken to were

in tlut kind, and what evil was thereby brought
on them, as it appears in the prefent words that

wchavcfeen, fo is farther declared in the follow-

ing, Becaufe thou baft rcje^ed knowledge, I will

alfo reje£i thee, that thou fhalt be no Prieft to me ;

wherein are exprefled the caufe of their want of

knowledge, and the punifhment for that caufe

brought on them. They lack knowledge, not

becaufe they wanted opportunity, or means of

obtaining it, but becaufe they rejected
it ; the

punifhment threatened to them for it, is, that

therefore he will rejeSl them from being Priefts
unto him.

The change ofthe perfon in the fecond claufc

from what is in the firft, (it being in the firft,

my people, in the fecond, thou,) makes it
ingui-

rabie, who is in the one, and the other fpoken
of, and to. In the firft, the whole people feems

fpoken of
•,

in the fecond, fome more particu-

larly fpoken to, which whether it be ftill the

people, or particularly the Priefts, one of them,
or all of them, may be queftioned. Change of

perlbns in a
'
continued fpeech is not unufual in

the Scriptures ; as elfcwhere, fb in this Prophet,
tho' the fame or elfe divers be fpoken of,

' and
it hath weight in it. There be therefore, who
would have '

all thefe things in this verfe fpoken
of the people, called in the firft claufe, mypeO'
pie ; others,

"
that as in that claufe the people in

general are fpoken of, fo in this next, the

Priefts are fpoken to ; and then again, in the

following words, fome think the fpeech direft-

ed again to the people,
*
others that it is conti-

nued to the Prieft, till ver. 12. They that look

on all as direfted to the people,
* have this

ground. That tho' here be mention of the

Priefthood, and things pertaining to that office,

yet that may well enough be applicable to the

whole people, which might be all faid to be
Priefts to God : For fo it is faid of the whole

Nation, Te fhall be to me a Kingdom of Priefts,

Exod. xix. 6. fo that in them all, fo much of
the Priefts office, as to have knowledge of God
and his Law, was required. Of them all was
it required, that the words which God com-
manded them, fhould be in their heart % and that

they fhould teach them diligently unto their chil-

dren, aniftjould talk of them when they fate in

their houfes, and when they walked by the way,
and when they lay down, 'and when they rofe up ;

and that theyfljould bind them forafign upon their

hand ; and they fhould be as frontlets between

their eyes ; and theyfhluld write them upon the

pofts of their hbufe, and on the gates, Deut. vi.

6, 7, 8, 9. and again, chap. xi. 10, ^c. So
that in them, any ofthem, to be without know-

'

Doway Tr/mdat. ""Tigur.
'

'U^EUX. Tamov. » Caft. <>

ju^. Tren,. Grot. P Munft.
1 Druf. ' Zanch. '^ Muiau perfona P""clus addit orationi. Bren. » Ribera thinks the vulg. Lac. fo to do, be-

caufe it reads, ct/iia, in the fcem. gend. wh'cli njuft agree with J)na£oga, ox congrtgatio, as Chr. a, Cafiro. • Zanch,

•Rivet. » See R. TancJi.

2
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ledge of God, and his Laws, was plainly a neg-
ledl and breach of his command ; and to rejedt

it, and to forget the Law, for their due remem-

brance of which fuch caution was given, and

fuch care taken, muft needs be a great fault,

and which he might well threaten feverelyto

punifli. Yet do ''

others, the moft, think, that

the words are fo ordered as peculiarly to refpeft
the Prieft, who was properly in that office j by
whole ignorance in the law, or want of teach-

ing it to the people, it is probable that igno-
rance which (hould bring deftrudlion on themj
did overfpread them 1 for it was his duty to

teach them, according to what is faid, ^hey

Jhall teach Jacob thy judgments, and Ifrael thy

law, Deut. xxxiii. 10. diadi^the Priejis lipjhould

keep knowledge, and they Jhould feek the law at

his mouth, Mai. ii. 7. And therefore having
mentioned the peoples lack of knowledge, and

whatlhould befall them by that means, well

might he turn hisfpeech to the Prieft or Priefts

as the caufe of it through his or their ignorance
or negleft, and fo doubly guilty, for his own

ignorance, and the ignorance of the people,
which fhould have been better taught by him,
and worthy, in the firft place, of punifhment,
even more than the people.

But then if it be fpoken to the Prieft, will

it be fubjedt to farther enquiry, what Prieft is

Ipoken to, and whether one or more, the whole

order ; and whether illegal,
or legal Priefts.

For, the prefent prophecy peculiarly concerning
the ten tribes, we know that at firft, after their

rent from the two, they had no lawful Priefts.

It is faid of Jeroboam that made the breach, that

be made Priefts of the loweftofthe people, which

•were not ofthe fins ofLevi, i Kings xii. 31. and

that he and his fins caft off the Levites from exe-

cuting the Priefts office,
and ordained them Priefts

for the high places, and for the devils, and for
the calves which he had made, 2 Chron. xi. 14,

ig. And it is probable, that they continued

to make fuch Priefts ; we do not read that they

changed their cuftom •, yet it is withal proba-

ble, that in time many of the fons of Levi, or
• fuch as were capable oflegal Priefthood, might
turn again to them, and live and perform fuch

office among them
-, yet fo as to embrace their

idolatrous ways, rejedling and forgetting the

law of God ; and *
thefe fome think fpoken to.

Even the former of thefe may be called Priefts,

becaufe tho' they were not legally fo, yet they

pretended fo to be, and ''

having taken on them
the title, and office, and profeffion of Priefts

to God, ought to have performed the duty of

ftudying the Law, and teaching it, and by not

doing fo, were guilty of this alfo, and deferved

for it the punilhment threatened.

Kimchi, (befides what we have feen of Aben
Ezra's opinion on the former verfe to that pur-

pofe) without making diftinftion, faith, that he

fpeaics to the Prieft, that was in that time.
*
Others diftindly, that it is to the tribe of L^^i,

particularly. And among thofe that look on it

as fpoken to the Priefts, tho* becaufe it is faidj

Thou, as to a fingle perfon, it be therefore by
•" fome thought to be direfted to the chief among
them particularly, yet is it by 'others thought to
be direded to the whole order of them, and fo

''every particular among them. But after this

diverfity of opinions, confidering the words, I

think.it may not be unfit without nicety in part-

ing them between people and Prieft, allotting
them

diftinftly their parts, to fay of the whole
as a «

grave Interpreter doth^ that they may be
referred either to the people, or Priefts, (tho*

perhaps more to the Priefts, in whom greater
meafure of knowledge was required.) It will

appear, that both were guilty of the fault ob-

jeded, and the puniftiment threatened, fuch as

fhould, and did, feizeonboth.
Mean while it is very obfervabkj how the

fin and the punifhment run parallel, and are

proportioned one to the other. The crimes ob-

jected are, that they reje^ed knowledge, and that

theyforgat the law of their God : The punifh-
ment proportioned to the firft, that he alfo

would reje£t them, that they fhould be no Priefts
to him ; to the fecond, that he would zMo for-
get their children. That by the knowledge which

they are faid to rejeft^ is not meant only a fpe-
culative knowledge, but a pradtick ; not only
a knowing the letter or fenfe of the law, in

which they were taught what was nccelTarily to

be known of him, and his will, and ways, but
their framing their lives and aftions according
to what was taught, that they might be worthy
ofhim, and agreeable to his will therein reveal-

ed, is manifeft. For the end of his giving his

Laws and Commandments to them, was, that

they might fo know them, as to keep and do
them } that was reckoned their wifdom and un-

derftanding, Deut. iv. 6. and the doing accord-

. ing to his Commandments, doth he declare to

be the knowledge of him, Jer. ii. 16. Some
therefore have thought it convenient to expound
knowledge by

^
pietatem, godlinefs ; and if that

be not fo comprenfive as the word knowledgey

yet fure we cannot but think it to be included

in it, it comprehending both the knowing what

ought to be done, and the obferving to do it ac-

cording to that knowledge. And either the

neglefting to get a right knowledge of God and
his will, where means for attaining it is offered

and to be had, as it was to them who had from
of old Mofes, and afterwards Prophets fent to

admonifh them to look into his Law ; or elfe

the negledl and refufal to make due ufe of it,

and frame their aftions according to what they
knew to be God's will and command, may de-

fervedly be called a rejecting of knowledge : fo

in any of the people which had that means,
much more in the Priefts, whofe office was not

only to know theLaw themfclves, but to inftrudt

the people, both by their doftrine according to

the truth of the Law, and the example of their

life framed according to the rules thereof.

As to the punilhment threatened for fuch rt"

y
Pagnin inferfa it in his verfion, O/actrdos, OprieJI ; and R. Tanchum takes it peculiarly to refpedl the tribe ofLevi,

who had charge ofdifpenfing the Law. *Pareus. » See Chr. a Caftro. ''Grot. 'R. Tanchum. ''Ab.

Ezra, on ver. ;. and R. Tanch. there cit« fu(^ as fo faid. „^ Rivet, . ,J Gwt, .«0ec9l^Hip.
Potes referre ad

popjjum vel Sacerdotej. ''Grot. * ' " "' "" " "
' '
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jecling ofknowledge., if it be taken as concerning
the people in general, then the meaning of his

faying, / will alfo rejeli thee, that thoujhalt be

no Priejl to wxr, which is given by
'

thofe who
take that way, is, that he threatens to deprive

them of all form of religion, and outward pro-

feflion of worlhip and face of a Church, and

privileges any way belonging to it, to which

the office of Priefthood was fo neceffary, as that

the taking away of that would be the abolifli-

ing of the whole, as may be colledted by what

is faid, Heb. xvii, 12, that where there is a

change of the Priefthood, there is of neceJfUy a

change alfo of the Law, and Id the abolition of

the one imports the abolition of the other,

and it may found as
^ fome will, that he

will not leave any Prieft among them : Or
we may fay, if we follow them, that it is a

threat of taking away from them that privilege

of being, as in the Law he promifed (as we
have feen) that they fhould be, a Kingdom of

Priefts unto him. The word <^ ]nDQ Micea-

hen It, rendered, that thou /halt be no Prieft to

me, or literally, from being a Priejl to me, is

of that latitude, as not only to denote (as we
have formerly obferved to that purpofe) the be-

ing a Priefl:, or performing the office ofa Priefl,

properly and flriftly fo called, but more large-

ly to perform
'

any miniftry or fervice, whoever

it were that performed it, whether to the true

God, or others. And fo doth the Cbaldee here

render it by a word of the fame latitude, viz.

^Qlp K!yQU;'7tD Millefbamafha kodomai, from

miniftring before me ; which lafl word, before

me, in the Hebrew, >b> to me, fhews the fervice

here, whether by Prieft, or other, to be meant

of fuch as was pretended to be done to God,
and doth not as * fome think it doth, belong

only to the true and legal Priefthood, fefr . This,
I fay, is that which is to be faid, if the words
be taken as direfted to the people in general ;

but if they be looked on as concerning particu-

larly the Priefts, whether the chief of them

cfpecially, or the whole-order of them, fuch as

pretended to be fuch, and were reputed for fuch,
and executed the office ; the meaning will be,
that he will deprive them of that office, and
their

*»

pretence to it, fpoil them of that digni-

ty, that they fhall not longer retain it, or go
for Priefts to him ; he will, he faith, rejeft them,
not acknowledging them for fuch, and by fuch

means as he fhall fee fit, whether by
"
death,

exile, or otherwife, cutting them off from it,

make it manifeft that they are not fuch as he

delights in, or are in efteem with him : Which
how it was brought to pafs on them, is mani-
feft by the difperfing them in the captivity, not

long after brought on them and their Nation,
and caufing the whole way of their worfhip to

ceaf^. It is here obfervable, that the word
rendered, Iwill reject, viz. -{SdKQX Emafeca,
which is as it were Emafeaca, is of an unufual

writing andTorm, with a letter k a added before

"j f, whereas the ufual form would be *]Di<Qi<

Emafeca, without it. It is by the Jewijh Ex-

pofitors taken notice of; Kimchi faith, he
knows not the reafon of it ; Abarbinel flrives

to give a reafon of it, and that it is as a com-

pound word, and hath in it the fignification of

two, viz. of DKt3K E'mas, I will
reject,

and

*]» Ac, only, and that the meaning is, I will

rejeSltbee onlyfrom being a Prieft to me, i. e. fo

far will I rejeft thee, but not totally, fo as ut-

terly to deftroy thee ; but this opinion of his

feems both groundlefs, and very impertinent.
It is much more probable that it was inferted to

give weight and Empha/is to the word, to in-

tend or enforce the fignification thereof, and de-
note that what is faid fhall certainly be done,

(as in the °
Arabick tongue addition of letters

adds weight to the fignification of words, and
increafeth

it,)
and perhaps it might be in thofe

times when the Hebrew tongue flouriflied, i

thing not unufual to ufe fuch forms ; of which,
feeing there occur not more examples in the
text ofthe Bible, which is all that we have now
left of the ancient ipure Hebrew, Grammarians
cannot give account.

It is farther objefted to them, whether the

people, as fome again here will, or the Priefts

more peculiarly, or both together, that they
bad forgotten the law of the Lord their God.
TKk forgetting tht'Layi, we may with fome thus

diftinguifh from the rejeSfing the knowledge
thereof, before taxed, in that •" he may be faid

to reje£l the knowledge of the Law, that refufeth

at all to learn it ; but he to forget it, that hath
learned or looked into it, but remembers it not,
nor takes care to underftand it, and obferve
what is taught in it, and make it the rule of his

life to do accordingly •, and fo by continuing in

finful courfes, and negleft of the duties in the
law commanded, fuffers it clean again to be
blotted out of his mind and memory,

'
By any

of thefe ways may men be faid toforget the Law
ofGod ; and if it be looked on as fpoken of the

Prieft, then as well his negleding to teach it to

the people, as his not expreffing it in his own
pradtice, may h& well called a forgetting of it ;

his forgetting nniinVl mO'7'*7Q to learn it,

and to teach it, as Kimchi fpeaks.
The punifhment proportioned to this fin is,

I will alfo forget thy children. It is that which
is both by

'

Jewifh and Chriflian Expofitors fo

underftood. And it is very apparent, that God
fpeaks here of himfelf in the language of men,
or affimilation to them : For God cannot be

properly faid to forget, but when he fubtrafts

his care and providence from men, and looks
not after them for good, is he faid to forget
them : As when men look not after a thing
which might pertain to them, or take not care
of it, it is a fign they have forgotten it, and

they are faid fo to have done. He faith, / will

forget thy children. If it be fpoken of the whole
Nation, it will include them, and their pofteri-

ty, that he will no more own them for his peo-
ple. ^Them colleAively, we have feen called

• See Ribera. Chr. a Caftro. Tirin. kPetr^pjg
' See 2 Sam. viii. 18. 2 Chron. xi. 14, ij.

• Chr. a
Caftro. "Grot. Bren. Sacerdotio dejeftos morti, vel exilio, & captivitati mancipabo.

° And compare with.
it Nun paragogicum in the

i
future. p Abarb. Hasc

diftingui poffunt hoc modo, ut rejeftio fcientia: thcoriam Itcftavc-
"ionibus vit«. Rivet. "JPetr. aFig.

' Abarb. Petr. a Fig. &c. «^ Petr.
rit

a
le^is autem oblirio, praxin.ina£tionibus

the
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the mother, and as in feveral, the children ;

they then and their pofterity may be compre-
hended under this notion, and his delivering

them up to captivity, and giving them up into

the hand of their enemies to prevail over them,
will be \ni forgetting them ; wherein his pro-

ceeding appears to be moft juft : They firft

'

forget the covenant, whereby they were inga-

ged to him, and break it ; juftly then he, pro-
voked by their unfaithful dealing, will not look

on them longer as the people of his covenant,
but forget fas it were) the ingagements to them
on his part made, on condition that they fhould

keep covenant with him. 'Thou haft forgotten,

therefore I will forget ; they firft
-,
he after the

breach is made on their parts. But his faying,
that he -willforget them, is a fign that he doth

remember them ; his forgetting of them for

good, a remembring them for evil.

If it be looked on as fpoken peculiarly to the

Priefts, then by their children may be meant,
cither the people who were as it were their

"

fpi-

ritual children, who were by them to be fed

with the milk of the Law, to be nurtur'd and

brought up by them in the nurture and fear of

the Lord, and then his forgetting them will be

as we have before faid ; or elfe their natural

children, and then the forgetting them will be

depriving them of that funftion, and cutting
them off from fucceeding their fathers in it ac-

cording to cuftom, or deftroying them. So
Kimchi ;

' Thou fhalt die
•, for I have reje5led

* thee that thou fhalt be no Prieft to me ; more-
*

over, I will forget thy children, and rejedl
* them, that they (hall not fucceed in thy place,
* and that there Ihall not be to them the digni-
*

ty of the Priefthood : they ftiall either die,
* or go into banifliment. And the word, for-
*
get, is fpoken by way of likenefs, as when a

* man forgets a thing, and fets not his heart on
«

it ; as in like manner it is ufed, Pfal. Ixxvii.
*

9. Hath God forgotten to be gracious ? And
Deut. iv. 31. He will not forget the covenant of

thyfathers. The Chaldee here renders it, pirnx
•]]2 Iwillfar remove ("or put away, or rejed)

thy fans.

Ver. 7. /is they were increafed, fo theyftnned a-

gainft me : therefore will I change their glory

intofhame.

C3Q"0 Cerubbam, by ours rendered, as they
were increafed, is, as it alfo founds, by

"
others

rendered, according to the multitude of them.

Others,
''

by how much the more they are. ^ O-
thers, as there are many of them ; the Chaldee,
as I multiplied to them fruits, fo they added tofin

before me. Thefe leveral renderings, tho' they
all agree well enough with the words, and tend

much to the fame purpofe, yet we may take no-

tice of ; becaufe whereas there are fomething
different Expofitions given, fome will be more

applicable to one, fome to another among them.
The Expofitions chiefly differ in this, that fome

«
Petr. a Fig. Zanch. ° Ar. Mont. Rivet. See Chr. a Caftro. * LXX.

Vulg. Lat. both the Arab, and the Syriac
alfo, tho' the Lat. Tranflator reads, j«5/j«o/y2(»/.

"> Caflalio. ''Tig.
^
Cyril. Alex. Theodoret. »R. Tan-

chum. ""R-D. Kimchi. "^

Compare Hof. x. i .
• Cited by Abarb. « Andfeec, ii. 8,

' Druf. » See

Abarb. and Chr. a Caftro. • See him alfo, and R. D. Kimchi.
Vol. II. U u did

iinderftand the increafing or multiplying men-
tioned, to concern the number of their perfons ;

others oftheir increafe in riches, wealth, or dig-
nity. Some (I fay) would have it to found, as

they were increafed in number and multitude, fo
were theirfins againft God multiplied and increaf-
ed. To this purpofe St. Hierom ;

' So many
.« men as Jfrael had, fo many altars did they erea
to Devils, in facrificing at which they finned a-

'
gainft me.' And fo"^ fome of the Greek fathers,

making the accufation to confift in comparing
and equalling the number or multitude of the

fins, to the number of the people.
The meaning, according to thofe who will

have to be meant their increafe, or being multi-

plied in wealth, and greatnefs of power and ho-
nour, we may take from fome of the JewSy
thus. « »

According as I extolled them in dig-
'

nity, and made them great, fo was their ex-
* cefs in finning, "or, as I increafed them in
' wealth and riches, they finned againft me, ac-
'
cording to that cxpreffion, D^«/. xxxii. 15.

Jefhurun waxed fat andkicked,t£c. then he for-
fook God which made him, and lightly ejleemed the
rock of his falvation. To this way is reducible
that of the Chaldee, which we mentioned,

=
as

I multiplied to them fruits, i^c. and that alfo
of '' fome ancient Jews, who expound it,

as I multiplied to them lands, isfc. according to
what is faid. Their altars are as heaps in thefur-
rows of the fields, Hof xii. u. and of others,
as I multiplied to them riches, according to what
is faid

'

chap. viii. 4. of their filver and gold
have they made them idols. Thefe feem to go
fomething different ways, yet fo as that

'

others,
whom we may well follow, take them in both

together, viz. as they were increafed either in

number, or in wealth and dignity, or power,
fo they committed more and greater fins, abu-

fing moft ungratefully God's bleffings in any of
thefe kinds, to take thence occafion of finning
more publickly, more generally, more boldly
againft him.

There is another thing wherein Expofitors
alfo differ, namely, in that * fome look on thefe

words as fpoken in general of the people,
" o-

thcrs as more particularly of the Priefts, who
according as they were increafed, fo grew and
increafed in fin and wickednefs, being all wick-

ed, and finners againft God, and amongft all

their numbers not any on the Lord's fide. We
need not neither contend for one of thefe againft
the other. The words being fo intermingled, as

that fome may well concern all, others feem
more particularly to note out the carriage of the

Priefts ; and they being alfo fo intermingled in

their concerns, as that the wickednefs of the one

was even neceflarily joined with the wickednefs

of the other, and they fhould necelTarily alfo be

joint fharers in punifhment, tho' the condition

of the Prieft may feem the worfe, becaufe the

wickednefs of the people was more increafed

through their fault, who fhould both by dodtrine

and example have better inftrufted them, but
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did not, we may apply what is fpoken to the

one or to the other, as we fhall lee them beft to

fit their condition, and what is faid will con-

cern, in fine, both in their order. But that

which we are (I think) to be more heedful in,

is that what we do apply to the Prieft, we do

not fo underftand, as if it were then fpoken
of the true lawful Priefts, as

' fome would have,

it, however on occafion, and as they behaved

thcmfelves otherwife than they ought, it might
be applied to them. For among the ten tribes,

who are here particularly fpoken of, there were

then none but illegal Priefts,
* who yet, becaufe

they pretended to be fuch, and to that office,

and feemed to be fuch, are as under that title

fpoken to and of.

They, who are thus fpoken of, being thus

accufed of their fault, the punifliment for it

threatned is, therefore will I change their glory

intojhame; which words will be applicable as

a punifhment proportionable to their fin, which

way foever the words, in which that is defcribed,

be underftood among thofe ways that we have

named, whether fo as to underftand their in-

creafing either in refpe<5t of their number, or

of their wealth and dignity j and whether by
the Perfons be meant the people, or the Priefts.

They by their doings have difhonoured God,
and made light of his glory, he in juft remu-

neration will change their glory into fhame. So

he elfewhere fheweth, that he will proportion

things in repaying men according to their deal-

ing with him. Him that honoureth me will I ho-

nour, and they that defpife me, iVp^ Yekallu,

fball be
'

lightly ejieemed, i Sam. ii. 30.
If it be underftood of their increafe in num-

ber of People, as the glory of a nation confifts

in the multitude of its people ; fo the diminifh-

ing them, and making them few, by cutting
them off by war, or any other deftruftion, will

be a changing of their glory into fhame : If of

their increafe in wealth and dignity, then the
""

depriving them of that wealth and profperity

by any means, and the giving them up to be

befieged, conquered, and captivated by their

enemies, will be the like: If of the Priefts, and
their numerous offipring, as

°
children to fucceed

them are counted the glory of their fathers ; then

the changing of their glory into fhame, will be
the cutting off thofe their children either by
death, or from fucceeding them in their office

by difperfing them in banifhment (according to

that expofition of Kimchi, which we have feen

ver. 6. on thofe words, 7 will alfo forget thy
children :) If of their dignity and honour, then

the depriving them of their officcj which added
it to them, fas ver. 6.) or the making them

contemptible in it, either
°
at home among their

own people, according to what he faith to the

Levites, Mai. ii. 9. Therefore have I alfo made

you contemptible, and bafe, before all the people :

or elfe in the country of their enemies, who fhall

lead them captive, and deride them, will be a

bringing that fhame upon tleni. And fure, as

by other occafions what is threatned, was no
doubt made good, fo manifcftly was it in the

highelt degree in that dcftru(5lion and captivity,
which was not long after brought on their whole

nation, executed both on people and Priefts,

even whatever any can think fignified by the

words.

There is obferved by
••

fome, as the opinion
of fome ancient Jews, that here was by the ge-
neral confent of the Scribes an alteration made in

the Words ; and that what we now read, I will

change, 01133 Cebodam, their glory, was by
them fubftituted for niDD Cebodi, my glory,
which they fay was before in the Text. But
as this is not any thing to the purpofe, fo I know
not what grounds there is for the opinion. It

is manifeft, that the moft ancient Interpreters,
as the I.XX, who tranftated it (as it is com-

monly believed) many years before, and Jona-
than the Cbaldee Paraphraft, who is thought to

have done it fomething before Chrift, did fo

read it as now it is read : and if it were fo read

in Chrift's time, we have no reafon to think it

was ever changed, and that they who affirm it

fo to have been, have no good grounds for

what they fay, but only a conceit of their own,
which we have no reafon to affent to. There is in-

deed in the Chaldee Paraphraft a difference from
the reading in the Hebrew, which is, in that

what is faid, Iwill change their glory intofhame,
he renders, they have changed their glory into

fhame ; which is '
not, becaufe he read other-

wife than others do, but rook only the liberty of

a Paraphraft, who is not ftriftly tied to the

words, and to (hew the fiiult to have been in

them, who firft by their unworthy behaviour

changed their own glory into fhame, before

God did threaten by lb changing it to punifh
them j as befcye ver. 6. he fhews their reje£fing

knowledge, and their forgetting the Law, to

have preceded, and been the caufe of his rejeft-

ing and forgetting them. And fo likewife in the

following words have we the fin put before the

punifhment proportioned to it.

Ver. 8. They eat up thefin of mypeople, and they

fet their heart on their iniquity.

That among the words of this chapter, fome
of which (as we have obferved) do concern

both People and Prieft in common, others more

efpecially the one of them, thefe are fuch as are

more particularly fjxjken of the Priefts, is ma-
nifeft ; fo far as that

' fome make it an argument,
that the reft are all fo too: which is*^ not con-

vincing, but that they have each their (hare of
concernment in them. For knowing what Priefts

they were, who are here pointed out by the pro-

noun, they, we muft obferve what we before faid

on the preceding verfe, and is here noted by one

of the
'
ancienter Jewifh Expofitors, who faith,

that it is to be underftood of fuch falfe Prophets

' See Chr. a Caftro. * Rivet on ver. 6. and 9.
' So the word I"!*?? here, from the fame root, may be rendred

.vilifendium, light eAeem, as lOD glory, hath in it that notion of weight and gravity, Ar. Mont. "
See. chap.ii. g.

- Prov. xvii. 6. IDT© nnja dni diud3 np^a; '5Kii:;o a« Abarb. p
Pugio fid. p. 223. oaia-

tin. Lib. I. Cap. viii. Ribera, Grot. "> See Buxt. Vindic. p- 72!. where he gives other reafoas of his fo rendring.
' R.Tanch. ' Calv. « R. Sal. Jarchi. uu.Ia..^ ...

3

"

as
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as they made Priefts of the high places, who
did eat that which only the true Priefts of God

ought to have eaten ; and lb, as Abarbinel citing

him, explains his meaning, that the words can-

not be underftood of the Priefts of the Lord,
but of thofe falfe idolatrous Priefts, who were

among the ten Tribes. Yet the fame Abarbinel

thinks, that it may well enough be underftood

of fuch Priefts which were of the race of Aaron,
who were among thofe tribes, and were like

them in their wickednefs. This will make no

great difference ; in as much as thofe that were

of the tribe of Levi among them, having for-

faken the ordinances of God, and in illegal man-

ner given themfelves to the fervice of Idols, were

not to be efteemed true Priefts, more than any
other of the loweft of the people, who were by

Jeroboam and his Succeflbrs put into that office,

and they may both be comprehended under the

fame guilt.

There is a " learned Chriftian Expofitor, who
feems farther to take exceptions againft this note

ofSalomoJarchi, and thinks that it is an argu-

ment, that none but the Levites, or Priefts of

Levi's .race, are fpoken of, becaufe it was not

lawful for others to eat of the facrifices •,
but I

fuppofe he builds his argument on wrong
grounds, founding it on the right and legality

of the thing, whereas it is not the right, but the

fadb which is here fpoken of. The true Priefts

indeed, and Levites only, had right to eat of the

facrifices, and fuch portions as God had allotted

to them ; and that out of facrifices in due man-

ner and due place offered to God according to

the law : but the ten tribes, having forfaken the

true worlhip of God,
^ had neither lawful facri-

fices nor temple to offer them in, nor true Priefts

to offer them ; yet can we not doubt, but that

they , left in their idolatrous worfhips they
fhould feem to come behind what was done at Je-

rufalem in God's worfhip, (as commonly falfe

worfhips ftrive not only to imitate, but rather

to out-do the true) as they had illegal Priefts of

their own letting up, fo did allow to them as

large portions as God did to his ; and that they
who had the boldnefs to take on them that

office, did pretend as much right to them, as

God's Priefts had to thofe allowed by the law

to them, and did exaft them : and of what

they did, not of what they had right to do,
I fuppofe thefe words fpeak, and therefore that

of fuch unlawful Priefls, whether of other tribes,

or deferters of the tribe of Levi, and not of true

legal Priefts, may we (and, I fuppofe, ought^
to underftand them.

Thefe being the perfons charged, the crime

charged on them is, they eat up nt<?fln Chataath,

thejinofmy people. The word rendered, 7?«, is

fomctimes taken properly for the fin it felf,

fometimes for the punifhment, fometimes figu-

ratively,
"
for the facrifice offered for fin, of

which the Priefb did eat, and is by fome here

taken in one acceptation, by others in another.

167
Of thofe that retain the firft, fome, by eating
the fin of the people, will have to be meant, that

they y fwallowed Cas it were) their Sins, mak-

ing light of them, or
^

diffembling them, not,
as they ought, reprehending them, for fear of

difpleafing them,
" and fo receiving them into

their own fouls (as meat into the ftomach) bur-

dened thereby their own confciences, made them
their own, and themfelves became guilty of

them.
""

Others, that by their prayers and ob-

lations they did take away and confume the fins

of the people, which I think may be looked ra-

ther on as an application of the words to other

occafions, than as an explication of them as here

fpoken ; for elfe they would rather be either a

commendation of the Priefts, or telling them what

they ought to do, than a reprehending them for

what they did, whereas it is manifeft, that it is

here objefted
"
for a fin for which they are taxed.

*
They that take fin for the

'

punifhment of fin,

hy eating thefin ofthepeople, v/WWvxvttob&undtr-

ftood themakingthemfelves obnoxious to bear the

punifhment of thofe fins in them, of committing
which they were a caufe to them by their exam-

ple and doctrine. But the plaineft and moft in-

telligible way is, to take /J« fora fin-offering, or fa-

crifice for fin, as it is often ufed in theOldTefta-

ment, and in the New alfo
-,
and fo it is here in the

MS. Arab, tranfiated, i^JLS.Li ^s^^ "'l**' uW^
they eat the fin-offering of my feople, with which

agrees Caftalid's Latin tranflation, meorum pi-
aculo vefcuntur, they feed on the expiatory facri-

fice of my people : and then the meaning will be

perfpicuous, viz. that it was their ordinary

courfeandcuftom, under pretence ot the right
of their office, to receive from the people of

Ifiael, here denoted by, my people, their fin-

offerings, and to eat them, or feed thereon.

The word rendered by ours, they eat upy

^bJVC Tocelu, is of the future tenfe, but that

tenfe is of that nature in the Hebrew tongue,
as that it may be, as the fenfe requires, taken

not only for the future, but very often for the

prefent, and fometimes for the preter-tenfe alfo,

and is in that regard here differently tranfiated :

by
'
fome, they will eat, by b others, they have

eaten, and by
''

others, as by ours, they do eat ;

and fuch various ufe of that tenfe is by
' fome

noted to take place, where the things fpoken of

are continually or cuftomarily fo, and that there-

fore
''

this word here is not to be taken as for the

future only, but fo as to include all parts of time

prefent, paft, and to come, and therefore whe-

ther it be rendered do eat, will eat, or have

eaten, it is fo to be underftood as to fhew, that

it was their cuftom fo to do.

God's calling the people, whofe facrifices

thofe were, my people, (to omit other . con-

fiderations at prefent which it might fuggeft,

as of his infinite mercy and long-fufiiring,

in not yet cafting them off, who by their re-

bellions had caft him off, and deferved to

be called Loammi, not his people) fheweth

» Calv. Zanch. Rivet. Petr. a Fig. Sandlius.
' Tarnov.

* See Jerom.
» And feeSanft and Menoch. "^ Alexand. i. cited by Ri'bera, and Chr.'a Caflro, taxed by Tarnov.

' Chr. a Caftro. ^ Theodoret. See Rivet. Chr. a Caftro. Corn a Lap.
' As it is taken Zach. xiv. 19.

* Lat.

vulg.
«
Syr. Pagn.

* LXX. and many.
' Ar. Mont. Pifc. Zanch. * Which is likewife to be obfejved in the

following verb.
~

-. 1
'

".i,,;vj' ' .i .^ji^ 1

what

* Levit. iv. 3. vi. 26. and 29. Num.xviii. 9.
'' Zanch.

"

by Ril
" " " ~ "

Lap.
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vrhat peculiar intereft he had in them, and
thole facrifices, fo that they ought not to have

been offered to any but him, nor to him by

any but his lawful Priefk ; nor by any other

but fuch to have been eaten. Which being

<;onfidered, will appear wherein the fin of thefc

idolatrous Priefts confifted, namely, in that as

many of them as were not of the ttibe of Levi^

took on them that office which belonged to none

but that tribe } and if there were arty of them
of that tribe, in that, forfaking the Lord to

whom alone they were dedicated, they gave
themfelves to the fervice of flrange and falfe

Gods ; and yet aD of them under pretence of

that office received thofe dues, which out of the

facrifices which fhould have been offered only
to the true God, but were by them offered to

Ido?s, were looked on as belonging to the

Priefhf, and eat them, or fed on them, and

rtiade it their chief end fo to do, neglefting
tlit main part of that office, which fhduld Flave

been to have taught and inltrufted the people in

the truth and worfhip of the only true God, and
to have abflained from worfliiping of Idols, or

facrificing at all to them. They did ferve

things moft contrary to him, and yet would

challenge and enjoy thofe portions afidfprivileges
that were due only fo fuch as ferved him, as a
reward of their fervice, and '

probably affume

to themfelves more than was due to fuch, as the

tnention of eating the Jin ofthe people may leem
to import, that all their fin-offtrings they took

to themfelves, whereas the true Prieils, and
fuch as duly performed that fervice to God,
might

"
not eat of fome forts of them, tho' of

» Others they might. But whether fo or not, and
if they did only challenge thofe dues and porti-

ons, which were by the law allotted \o legal

Priefis, yet they being themfelves illegal, could

not alTume them to themfelves without fin
-,
and

withal they appear to have finned, in that they
fb greedily looked after them, (<>

as if the recei-

ving them were the main part of their duty, for

which they were Priefts) as that they inftead of

dehorting the people from finnitiig, and from the

neceffity of
expiation by facrifices, inftracfting

them in the heinoufnefs of their fins, and cau-

tioning them againfl them. Were rather glad
and defirous that they fhould fin, that fo their

^rtion
of facrifices might be tiie greater, and

incouraged them in it. As, befides by what is

imported by the Emphafts ofthe expreffion, they
eat the fin of my people, doth farther appear by
the words following, and theyfet their heart' on

their
iniquity, (or, as in the margin according

to the letter, 1^/33 IKW^ CDJiy "TKl y^el avonam

yifeu naphfho, lift up their foul to their iniquity)
which according to what that expreffion ufually

imports, is to look with defire after them, which
whether iniquity be taken in its proper fenfe, or

(as
•" fome think it mayj figuratively, as fin was

for facrifices for atonement for iniquity, will

import, that they defired or were glad that they
would commit iniquity, that fo many facrifices

might come in to them.

This feems a plain expofition of thefc latter

words, and is by
''

many (I think with good
reafonj followed. Yet are there other different

expofitions given, the ground of which it may
not be inconvenient to look into, that fo it may
appear what reafon there is to embrace this.

That we may lb do, we may m the firfl place
obfcrve, that the verb VC^I Nafa, the future of
which iStlT 21fetc, is hereptir, and by ours ren-

dered in the margin accordmg to the found of
the letter, lift up, is a word of fome latitude,

comprehending fomerhing different fignificati-
orts. The Author of the Hehre-utf Concordance
brancheth them into eight, as, to bear or carry,
to

lift up or take up, to fpeak or pronounce, to

reckon or recount, to take, to honour or make ac-

count of, to pardon expiate or remit, to confume
or bum % and others add more, which may be
to fome of thefe reduced, ftho' at firft hearing
they feem to differ, by reafon of fuch fenfe as

the word, with which the verb is joined, may
feem to require, as for inflance in the prefenc

place, according to our Tranflation, though the

verb be looked on as fignifying, they lift up, yet
being joined with

yfe;//,
it makes the meaning of

fetting the heart on, or defiring, which at firfl

doth not feem to be the fame with to
lift up,)

and a
'
learned man looks on that fignificatiort

of lifting up, to be indeed the chief, and to which
all the reft, thofe named and other like, may
eafily be reduced

-, the change ofthem from that,
rn found, depending on the other word with
which if is joined, retaining and limiting, or va-

rying the notion.

What notions or meanings Interpreters and

Expofirors here afllgn to it, different from what
ours do, we fhall fee, when we have obferved
another thing, viz. That here feems in the words
to be a change of perfons, or at leaft the words
are capable of denoting fuch a change. For
whereas it is faid, fpeaking of the Priefts, 'hlA'*

yocelu, they eat, and again iStZ/' they lift up,
and *Qy Ammi, my people, is of the fingular

number, tho' a name of multitude and fo equi-
valent to a plural, now the pronouns affixed in

C3Jiy Avonam, their iniquityy and in nysj Nap-
fhoy rendered their heart, or their foul, ^nd muQ:
be referred either to the Priefts or the people,
are the firft of them of the plural number, the

fecond of the fingular. And tliefe pronouns
may according as the fenfe will require, be ren-

dered the one their, and that fo as to denote

thereby, either their own, zsfuum in Latin -, or

of others, zs eorum in that tongue ; the other

hisy either as fuus his own, or ejus of another,
'

reciprocally or not reciprocally, the firft being

plural, if it be referred to Qy Am, people,
which is of the fingular number, may yet well

fo be done ; becaule it is as we fiid a noun of

multitude, as in our tongue, fpeaking of people
We fay properly they, rather than he, and their,

rather than, his ; becaufe tho' the noun people
be of the form of the fingular number, yet it

includes neceffarily more : If it be referred to

the Priefts, it agrees then in number alfo. The

j ' Pareus. " Levit. vi. 30.
•> Ibid.

i Fig. [
Nic. Fuller, in cap. Concord.

26. Kimchi.
' Petr. a Fig.

3

P Mercer, Zanch. 1 R. Salorao. Kimchi. Petr.

fecond
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fecond in HyS3 T^apjho, rendered their heart or

foul, doth being Angular, properly agree with Dy
Jm, people, as to the grammatical conftruftion ;

but if it be referred to the Prieft, meant, by
they, it doth not fo grammatically agree with

that, which fhould require rather an afEx of

the plural, as it makes the verbs to be in that

number •, yet may it
'

pafs according to what is

elfcwhere ufed in that tongue as to change of

numbers, and efpecially when they would apply
what'is fpokcn of more, diftributively to each

particular arriong them ; fo as by, his foul, to

denote, their foul, inS h'2 Col Echad, every
one of them. On thefe grounds, viz. the diffe-

rent acceptation of the verbistyi Ttfeu, and of

the prepofition Vs El, which fignifies, unto,

but efpecially the different application of the

affixed pronouns, are the different Interpreta-
tions and Expofitions which we meet with,

founded.

The vulgar Latin rendering, G? ad iniquita-
tem eorum fuhlevabunt animas eorum, and "

to

their iniquity they fhall lift up their foul, feems ac-

cording to the proper ufe of the pronoun eorum,

ofthem, or their, in the Latin tongue, to refer

the affix in both places, viz. their iniquity, and
their foul, to the people; and fo makes this

fenfe, that they lift up the foul of the people tof.n
more grievoujly, and more often, while they do
not reprehend them but commend them, as a
"
learned Commentator faith it muft in that way

be expounded : But if the pronoun eorum, their,

be in the laft place improperly taken, fas he ob-

ferves it fometimes to be in that Tranflation,)
to be all one with, fuus, their own, then will the"

meaning be all one with that we gave at firft^

as the meaning of our Tranflation.

The Greek rendering, j^
h T«rf x^ixtxij otvruv

Aij\j/ovT«i T«V 4'"X*f ^^Twy, and in their iniquities

they will receive or accept their fouls, (with
which the printed Arahick agrees,) feems like-

wife to refer the pronoun, their, to the people,
and to mean (as

* one explains it^ that they ac-

cept of them for juft, altho' they be given to

wickednefs ; and fo he thinks it much to agree
in fenfe with an interpretation that '' others give,
animam ejus levant fuper iniquitatem eorum, they

lift up his (or their) viz. the peoples foul above

their
iniquity, ('fo making 'jS £/, ^0, to fignify,

above) i. e. make them above their iniquities,

by telling them they are but light matters, fuch

as God will eafily pardon to them, and that on
their offering Sacrifices their confciences are

lightened or unburdened of them, and bidding
them (as a

^
learned Jew alfo expounds it)

to

lay the burden thereof on them, and rely on
them for expiation of them ; which would ftill

drive at the fame end that we firfl mentioned,
viz. to make the people bring more facrifices,

and fo more fecurely to fin, while they could at

fuch a rate be unburdened of their fins, and fo

would the Priefts who eat their facrifices be Hill

gainers.

The Syriac verfion hath yOOUikOA.'i^O

yOOLASLJ a.^)), which the Z,a//« Tranfla-

tion thereof renders, Et fceleri eorum dejecerunt
animas fuas, i. e. and they have cafl down their

fouls [or foul, for the noun is in the fingular num-

ber) to their iniquity, viz. the Priefls, their fouls

to the iniquity ofthe people. Here is a far different

rendering ofthe verb, y^W, Ttfeu, to cafl downy
inflead of lifting up : But the Syriac word fig-

nifies not only to caft down, but any way to cafi

or throw, whether down or up, or any way,
('and fo may come under the notion of the He-

brew, to take, or
lift up, as men do things they

would throw,) and it may be rendered, they
throw or caft themfelves on their iniquity •,

and
lo may import, the one way or the other, a

greedy defire or expeftation of the peoples com-

mitting iniquity, or elfe a making themfelves

obnoxious to their iniquity, to the guilt or pu-
nifhment thereof, which is a fenfe that

" fome
would faften on the words. But I fhall not in-

fifl on making out the meaning according to

the words thus rendered, in as much as I

doubt not but there is in the Syriack copies fo

reading, a manifeft error of the Scribe by tranf-

placinga letter ; and that at firft was read, and

ought ftill to be read, not a^j) Armiu, they

caft, but o^Qj)) Arimu, they lift up, which

exaftly agrees with the Hebrew.
And fo I cannot but fufpedt that in a manu-

fcript copy of the Arabick Tranflation done out

of Hebrew, there is alfo an error of the Writer i

The words, as they are read in the >
copy which

I had ufe of, are ]Q1 l'73s^ 'Qlp DSlfln ^iOip
, mD33 nnni Vd ysn^ camn, which word for

word found, They eat the fm-offering of my peo-

ple, and from their fin {ox burden, for the word

fignifieth both^ every one
lifts up his foul. The

error that I here fufpeft is, that inftead of JQ

jV. Men, which fignifies, from, fhould be read

V7S 41 Ela, unto, which anfwers to the He-

brew'^'^ El. The copy is ill written, and hath

many faults in it ; amongft others I fufpeft this

may be one, in as much as if ^ Men, from^
be retained, it feems to me not to make fo

clear a fenfe. Of, they lift up every one hisfoul

from theirfin ; what fhall be the meaning, ex-

cept (taking, from their fin, to be as much as,

by reafonor occafion of their fin,) that by reafon

thereof the Priefts who eat their facrifices were

lifted up, or grew proud ? Or elfe, that every
one of them, viz. of the people, lifted up them^

felvesfrom their fin, thinking himfejf difcharg-

ed of it, as long as the Priefts had eaten their

offerings ? or elfe, that every one of the Priefts

fhould lift
or take away his foul, his mind or

care, from their, i. e. the peoples, fin, not

caring to make them fenfible of it, or warning
them to avoid it or repent of it, and to do no more

fo, but minding only to eat, and fill themfelves

with the expiatory facrifices which they brought,

and fo fuffering them to fin freely ? but indeed

I know not how to .make any clear meaning of

it. But if inftead of i> Men, from, we fhould

*

'jjL** Tanch.

^Aben Ezra. '

Vol. II.

"
Doway Trandat. 'At 'their

iniquity.

''
"•Ribera.'" "Rivet. J- See Calv. & Zanch.

Theodore:, and fee Chr. a Caftro.
i" A MS. copy of ihy good friend Mr. Robert Huntington.

Xx * "
read
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read ^\ Ela, tOy then would it found, <%, eve-

ry one of the Priefts, lifts up bis foul to the fins
or

ifiiquily of them, i. e. of the people } and
would well agree with the Hebrav^ and our

Tranflation, and be capable of the fame mean-

ing with them.

Abarbinel fums up theExpofition of fome other

Jewifh Do&ors, and then gives his own, thus.
* He declares (faith he) the fhameftil doings of
* the Priefts, who cat the fuis (or fin-ofierings)
* of Ifrael, and did not teach them the good
* and the right way ; but what he faith, totheir
*

iniquity they lift up bis fouly R. Salomom writes,
* that it means, to tbeiniquity oflfrael the Prieft
*

lifts up bisfoul, in that he looks (or expcfts;
* that thence '

fliould come to him (or, ''they
* Ihould bring to himj money and offerings for
»

expiation. R. Aben Ezra, And thefoul ofmy
*
people fkiall hear their imquity ; or, their ini-

»
quity lifteth up the foul of my people,' (fo it is

primed in *
Abarbinel, but in the copies of

^ Aben Ezra, and the foul of my people do they

lift up to their iniquity, (or, take on to their ini-

quity ;) as ifone fhodd fay. Rely on me to ex-

piate your fins ; according to what is faid, he
lifts up his foul unto it : Deuteronomy xxiv.

15. and this is a great iniquity.) And R. David
Kimchi thus,

' To the imquity of thepeople do the
*

Priefts lift up, every one hJs foul, iLnd LY,v/hen
* will they fin and bring a fin-offering, and
*

trefpafs-offering, that we may eat them ? But
* that (faith hej which feeras more right to me,
f is, fo to

interpret it, as jthat the word SiVSi
*

Naphfho, his foul, is to be referred to the peo-*
pie mentioned. He declares the wickednefs

« of the Priefts, that they did eat the fins of die

t people ; and for that reafon when they fpake
f with them, they faid unto them, that every
*

thing was accounted to them for iniquity, that
» fo they might multiply their offerings, that
*

they might have to eat, and that is it which
*. he faith. To their

iniquity do they lift up the

^Jbul of my people, in that they attribute or ap-
*

propriate,
to them, {viz. the people,) thofe

^ micjuities Which were in them, (viz. the
•^

Priefts) themiplves,. tkit fp they might bring
'I'dblations. '\"'J ^^'V"'^;''^

'^••••'
• ~»^ .

'

In thefe words doth that DoiSor give us both
the Expofitions of fome others, and his own al-

fo.
^

But there is in Kimchi another, which he
omits, viz. which is, that their lifting up the
foul to their iniquity, may denote, that they faid
unto them. Fear not, for your iniquity is on our

fouls, for our eating is an expiation to you. And
there is another, from one whom I fuppofe him
not to have feen, viz. R. Tanchum, (who takes

yet a different way from any of thefe, thus ex-

pounding the words
:)
He faith, that of the

Priefts, fome did eat the
fin-offerings, and tref-

pafs-offerings, by which men fought for expia-
tion from their fins, and they themfelves did fet

their minds on thofe fins, and commit the like,
which is that which he faidi, to their imquity
tbey lift up ynj'^l Naphfho, his foul, die meaning

Chap. IV.

being DU>23 Nephfham, their foul ; it being a
thing permitted or paflabk to put the fingular for
the plural.
To this there is a later

'

Expofitor among
Chriflians, which runs aJmoft quite contrary,
referring dieir in to their imquity, to the Priefts,
and in bis or their foul, to the people, thus ;
to their (their own) iniquity they lift up, or bear
bis (that is the peoples) foul j as if he ftiould fay^The Priefts cafting off God, and the know-
ledge of him, feed on the facrifice? and oblations
of the people, give themfelves to

gluttony and
their belly, and do invite, and raife up, and
induce the fouls of the people to imitate thefe
and other their

iniquities, both by word and ex-

ample.

CaftaUfi Tranflatbn is different from all

thefe, being, eorumque culpa vitam fuam fufti-
nent, and by their fin^ i. e. faith he, noxalibus

viaimis, their fm- offerings theyfuftain their ovm
lift or livelihocd : Which is diat which others
make the reafon why they fct their heart 00
them, and in it i^i is ^he fame meaning with
the former words whiclj he renders, meorutn pi-
aculo vefcuntur, they eat the fin-offerings of my
people ; what to them is to

lift up thefoul to, is,

to him, to fuftain QT fupport with.
Thus do we fee the words turned by Expo-

fitors as many ways as they m.ay well be, by
the different referring off the pronouns af^ed
totheperfons by them pointed to, viz. the peo-
ple and the Priefts, and from that different ap-
plication of them to the one or the other, are
thefe meanings which we have feen, and fuch
others as we ftiall meet with, not eafily reconr-

cileable among themfelves v which therefore we
have fet down more largely, that tlie Reader

feeing fome Audiors prefer one, fome another,

may ufe his own judgment. I fuppofe upon
dije confideration he will find no interpretation
more perfpicuous, as none is more agreeable to
the original, than thaf in the text of our Tranfla-

tion, compared with what is, according to the

literal found of the Hebrew, put in the margin.
It is JMftified by the ,ufe of the fame phrafe elfe-

where in Scripture, viz. that lifttKg up the foul
to a thing denotes the fetting of the heart on it,

the expeding with defire, or affedtionately look^

ing after it, it is evident by what is read, Deut.
xxiv. 15, where is a command, that thp hire-

ling Ihould have his hire paid him before night,

for Cfaith he) he ispoor, and
lifteth up his foul un-

to it, i. e. (^as ours in the text) fetteth Us heart

upon it: And (ojer. xxii. 27. to the land, un-
to which '

they lijt up their foul, i. e. ('as ours

well) whereunto they defire to return, thither they

fball not return, with gther like «
places. While

they did {si fet their heart or mind, and dcfires

on the facrifices and fin-offerings of the .people,
and even incpurage them to fin, and defire they
fhould do fp, that they might receive greater

plenty of fuch offerings ; it came to pais, that

(as
'' one words

it)
their meat was populi crimi-

na pQtiftSj, qt^^ ipffi fgcrificia, ra^r the fins of

* So in Abarb. ^ So in the nfoal copies of R. Sal. •
QilJ) >qy' ^Oy IWJi i(* =03^57 "TJ 1«2;^ 'Qi? ©BJ

QV5J DM Mtnajfiim tth naphfiam. • See Ezech. xxiv. 25.
''

J. H.'Uriinus on the place!

th:
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lyt
the people^ than the facrifices ibemfelves, and fo

by their being occafions to the people of farther

finning, did they proceed by pmn ><3">D14<'?

TiniySJ ''J}Vi to addfms to the fins of their foul,

i. e. to their own fins, as the Chaldee gives his

fenfe of the words ; and fo fins both of people

and Prieft were joined iu provoking God. The
Priefts feem here more efpecially charged,

'

yet

fo as to implead at once the people, and difco-

yer their guilt. The Priefts finned in encoura-

ging them, for their own gainfake, to fin more :

Tiicy^ in doing things every way contrary to

the Law of God, which they could not but by
their own wilful fault be ignorant of, in fetting

up' to themfelves illegal idolatrous Priefts, fuch

as fhould do and fay as they would have them,

and then fuffering themfelves to be deceived by

them, and bringing to them facrifices to be of-

fered to idols, and thinking that fo doing they

might run on fecurely in their finful courfes ;

they were willing to be fo deceived, and their

Priefts ready to deceive them, and fo did they

both concur in adding fin to fm : There was a

Uiutual collufion between them to the difhonour

of God, and we may well here ufe the expref-
fion of the

¥xoip\itx. Jeremiah, chap. v. gi. The

Prophets prophefy jalfely, and the Priefts bear

rule (or, take into their hands, marg.) by their

means, and the people love to have itfo, andwrjat

will be in the end thereof, the next words will

Ihew," whereift is a common judgment denounc-

ed to them, as jointly concurring in fin. By
which it appears, that both orders, Priefts and

people, are concerned in what hath been fpo-

ken, tlio' fome of the words feem applicable to

one more than the others.

Ver. 9. And there fhall be like people, like Prieft: :

and I will punifi)
them for their ways, and re-

ward them their doings.

And there fhall be like people, like Prieft. An
appofite rendering is this in a

proverbial
kind of

expreffion of the words, which in the Hebrew
are ^nDD DVD H^m Vehaiyah caam cacohen,

which literally found, and there fhall be, aspeo-

ple as Prieft, the import of the Particle D Ca,

prefixed fo to nouns and repeated, being to im-

port, and in a
''

compendious way to exprcfs,

Ijkenefe between the perfons or things fpoken ofy

in fuch refpedts as are mentioned, which in more

WQtds would be faid. And the people fhall be. as

^ Pri^t and the Prieft. as the people.
itrlw

Among other expreffions in this kind we

rt\Vj compare with this, that If. xxiv. 2. where

if) our tranflation is read. And itfhall be as with

thd people, fo with the Prieft ; as with the fervani,

fo with his mafter 1 as with the maid, fo with

her miftrefs j as with the buyer, fo with thefeller ;

as with the lender, fo with the borrower, ^e.
wtiere the exprefllons are as here, by repeating
the particle Ca, and prefixing it to each of the

nouns or names of fuch as are compared toge-
thfr» tp (hew that thsy fliall be alike in fuffer-

ing, or fuffer like evils one to the other j

1^:nHD "layj \T\y2 DyD n^m Vehaya caam ca-

cohen caebed caadonaiu, literally. And there fhall
be as people as Prieft, as fervant as his mafter^
&c. And ours, if they had feen fit, might
have there as well as here rendered, And there

fhall belike people, like Prieft ; like fervant, like

mafter, &c. but that they thought the ufing
them one way in the one place, the other in

the other, to make the meaning more intelli-

gible.
-^^

In the coupling thefe words with the preced-
ing, there is fome difference. The conjunftion
1 Ve, which properly fignifies, and, hath in it

not only the force of a copulative, to join what
follows with what went before, but alfo ("to omit
other ufes of it at prefent) of an illative, to in-

fer and conclude the one on, or out of the

other, and is therefore, as elfswhere, fo here by
ours and fome others, rendred fim.ple et, and ;

fo by the Syriack, And the prieft is become as the

people ', and in the Arabick, And as my people

fhall be, fo likewife the prieft ; by others, Hinc

fit ut fit, &c. Hence it comes to pafs that there

is like people, like prieft. So the Arabick Manu-

fcript, therefore are the people as the prieft : by
others,

'

^apropter erit, or
"

quocirca erit,

wherefore there fhall be as people, fo prieft, or

like people like prieft : And fo it appears that

by fome is undcrftood as defcribed, what already
was, and they render the verb as in the preter-
tenfe ; by others, what ftiould be, who render

therefore the verb in the future -, and that by
*

fome it is referred to the fault of which they
were guilty, and that they both of them were
alike faulty ; and by others to the punifhment
denoonced to them, to fignify, that they fhould

both be alike punifhed, or judgment fhould

feize on both of them. That they were botl^

guilty and partakers in fin, it is manifeft out

of what hath gone before, and that therefore

they fhould partake in punifhment, none efcap-

ing,
"
feems now rather the import of thefe and

the following words. Yet doth Kimchi in his

expofition, not unfitly join both together j the

fenfe (faith he) is, as they, both people and

Prieft, have been like in iniquity, fo fhall they
be like in punifhment. I know not what need

be more fully or plainly faid, for giving us th?

meaning of the words.
'"

'i

The ° Chaldee Paraphraft's E*pofition here is

to his language obfcure, but his meaning feems

to be, that when (or, as) he fhould make the

common (or lay-people) and the Priefts equal,
in profaning their holy things, in looking on

them as profane, (or, as he faw them alike in

profaning them,; he would profane their glory,
and make the honourable vile or contemptible,
that he might recompenfe to them their evil

ways -,
or as R. Salomo expounds him, / will

equal the people to the contempt of the Priefts whom

they have prophaned, that they fhould not prophane
the Priefts office to them nor to me. I will alfo

profane the people among the nations. Neither

»
Galy. Zand}. ^ Ab. Ezra. R. D. Kimchi. *

Jun. Trem.
*" Druf. * SeeChr. a Caflro. Petr. a Fig|.

"
Jeiom. S«e Zanch. and Chr. a Caft. o S«e the ordinary Editions, and what Petr. a Fig. renders out of another

copy^ whence, he reads,
" As they make equal the lay people with the Priefts, by profaning their hoHnefs> (fo) i will

"
profane their glory, and will equal the honourable to the vile, and take vengeapce on them.

of
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of them fcems plain j but ftill the meaning to

be, tlut he would involve them in like punifh-
nient, that * neither the difference of their de-

gree, nor their carting the fault one on the other,

fliould excufc either or any of them.

Abarb'xnel^ with refpeft to his expofition of

ver. 4. thus here expounds thefe words: Let
not this people think, becaufe they reprove the

Prieft, that they fhall be freed from punifhment;
for they aUb have finned againft me, and there-

fore they fhall be like people like Prieft, all of
them ihall receive their punifhment.

That thefe words do refpedt their punifhment,'

and not only their fault, the words following
fliew, which are, vVy ^mpSl Upakadhti alau,
and I will punijh them for (or, as the margin
hath it, vifit upon them) their ways, and reward

them, (or caufe to return to them) their doings.
That viftting upon, and punijhing, are all one in

fcripture-phrafe, there is no doubt. It may
here, be obferved, that the pronouns affixed in

V3"n v'ry Alau deracau, which ours render,

upon them their ways, and in vWyO Maalalau,
which they render, their doings, and iV Lo,
which they render, them, are all of the Angular
number, (as that in the laft word of the preced-

ing verfe was) and properly fignifiy, not their,
and them, but his, and him ; it is to fhew, fay
fome ofthe learned "^

Jews, that he will do it to

every one, that none may think to efcape, as per-

haps they would if it were fpoken more general-

ly and at large, in the plural number. Abar-
hinel thinks it to be, that both orders, both
Prieft and people, might think themfelves par-

ticularly concerned •, / will viftt upon him his

ways, i. e. (faith he) on the Prieft, and will

caufe to return to or upon him, or rewarc^ him
for, bis work, that is, the people.

By the ways of men are underftood their

ordinary cuftom, courfe, and frame of living,
their ufual actions and pradtice. The word is

in this figurative fignification almoft as fre-

cjuently ufed, as in its proper notion
-,
and fo

it differs not in meaning from the following
vVh'yQ Maalalau,, /6« or their doings, which the
Greek rendering Six'^^Kta,, their Counfels, (or
rafh, perverfe Counfels,) and the vulgar Latin,
cogitationes, their cogitations or thoughts, do ra-
ther' fhew that even the intentions and thoughts
are in God's eye as deeds, fuch as he takes no-
tice of and will punifli as well as the outward
acts, than any change in the fignification of the

word,, which properly fignifies, doings. The
repeating of the threat in two different expreffi-
ons confirms the certainty of it, and the words
of vifiting upon, and cauftng to return to, fhew
that he will proportion the punifhment to the
fins ;

•
it fhall be fuch as their doings deferve.

To 'a farther explication of the punifhment
which he will inflift, he proqeeda in the follow-

ing words.
> ..^ .

^\'\'

Ver. 10, For theyJhaU eat, and not have enough ;

^_
they fhall commit whoredom, and fhall not in-

creafe *, becaufe they have
left off to take heed to

the Lord.

II. Whoredom, and wine, and new, &c.

They fhall, &c. So do '
divers others with

ours
put

the verbs all in the fljture tenfe j others

put the firft fo, viz. lyatyi «Vl I^DS) Veacelu
velo yifhbau, and they Jhall eat and not be fatif-

fied, $cc. but then in the other member of the

fentence IXIS' ^^71 i^in Hiznu velo yiphrotfu^

they render
" fome the firft, and * fome both,

in the preterperfed tenfe, Fomicati funt, they
have committedfornication, and cither, have not^
&c. or, fhall not, &c. They are in the He-

brew, the firft 1^381 Veacelu, ot the form of
the preter-tenfe, the fecond in lyaty VC^^ Velo

yifhbau, and fhall not have enough, of the fu-

ture i then ijin Hiznu, have committed whore-

dom, again in the preter-tenfe ; and the follow-

ing in 1X13^ «*?! Velo Yiphrotzu, and fhall
not increafe, of the future. That which makes
the firft to be capable of being rendered as a

future, fhall eat, is that there is prefixed to it

the Conjundtion 1 Ve, which moft commonly
fignifies, and, (as on the precedent ver. is

noted)
but here by ours rendered, for, hath that force

often in it as to turn the preter-tenfe into the fu-

ture, as to the fignification, and then though it

be not expreffed in the other verb of the fame

tenfe, viz. IJin Hiznu, denoting to commit

whoredom, yet may it have influence on it
*
as

if it were repeated, being continued with it in

the fentence, fo as to warrant them, who ren-

der it alfo in the future, as ours do. But R.
Tanchum differently from others, would have all

to be rendered in the fignififlation of the preter-

tenfe, that the words may thus found, and (or,

fo that) they have eaten, and have not been fa-

tisfied, and have committed whoredom, and have
not multiplied (or increafed in number,) but not-

withjianding their much indulging to their luft or

whoredom, ^ I do dejlroy them by fubtra£ling my
bleffing, and diminifh their number, fo that they
do not increafe. To juftify his interpretation he

faith, that mV Lo, here fignifying, and ren-

dered, not, is to be taken as J Lam, of the

fame fignificition in Arabick, which joined to

a verb of the future tenfe, giveth to it the figni-
fication of the preterperfeft tenfe, and makes
thefe here to denote, not, fhall not have enough,
but have not had enough ; and not, fkiall not in-

creafe, but have not increafed. I know not

what exceptions may be taken againft what he

faith ; nor doth it make any diff^erence in the

meaning of the words, but only in the circum-

ftance of time, making the judgment to have

already in part feized on them -, whereas our

tranflation, and others like it, fpeak of it as

wholly yet to come. And as lb, perhaps it

may be beft to fpeak of it.

God having threatned to vifit on them their

ways, and to return on them their doings,
*

r-n^an S*«i'n r\ti\<ii>is is that vifitation, that

he will caufe . that they fhall eat and not have

r Ar. Mont. 1 Ab. Ezra. Kimchi. ' Theodoret. and fee Petr. k Fig.
f Pifcat. ' Arab. MS. Pagn.

Tig. Druf. LXX. Munft. *
Vulg. Lat. Syr. Ar. » See Mercer. r Abuwalid in pj. jJLSj^ ^^1

2
enough
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enough^ or not be fatisfied : by which ' fome

will have to be fignified, that though they eat

what they have, they fhall not have enough to

fatisfy their hunger, but perifh with famine ; as

in tlie fiege of Samaria it was brought to paft

on them,
'' or in their captivity.

' Others ex-

pound the words figuratively taken, to ftgnify,

that they ftiall as it were eat or devour, i. e. re-

ceive punifliment after punifhment, and all not

luflice to punifh their fins.
''

Others, that they
are to exprefs the infatiablenefs and unfatisfuclo-

rinefs of pleafures, and finflil defires.

But the words feem to have refpeft to thofe,

ver. 8. 1'bey eat the fin of my people, i.-e. their

fin-offerings ; and fo do rather intimate their

plentiful eating ofthings unlawfully gotten, than

want of what to eat
•,
and the punifliment to

confift in that, though they had plenty of what

to eat, and what might feem more than enough,

yet by God's curfe upon it, it fhould not be

able to fatisfy them, nor to do them good. So

Kimchi, feeing they eat in unlawful manner, their

eatingfhall not be for a bleffing to them, and they

may eat but fhall not be fatisfied. Satisfaftion is

not to be found from the ftore of what men have,

but from God's blefling with it, to caufe it to do

them good. Store with his curfe, leaves them

in as unfatisfied a condition as want : whether

this ihall be effefted either by affefting them
with a "

bulimia, or difeafe caufing infatiable

appetite, and corrupting in them the digeftive

faculty, or depriving their food of vertue to

nourifh, or ^
making it of ill nourifliment ; or

elfe, according to the ufual courfe whereby fin

is made a punifliment to itfelf, and intemperance
in it in any kind, doth not fatisfy but breed in-

fatiable defires, it fliall be fo with them; or

whether otherwife, by any other means or occa-

fion, as it is not exprefled, fo will it not be ne-

ceflTary to enquire. What God threatens, he

will by fuch means as ftiall prevail for that end,

certainly eifcd ; and fo doubtlefs, did. The
like threat we read, Mic. vi. 14. Thou fhalt eat

and not be fatisfied ; and it may be compared
with what elfewhere he threatens, to break the

fiaff of bread, Levit. xxvi. 26. and Ezek.'w.

16. and V. 16. and xiv. 13.

Though this punifliment, as here in this place,
feems more particularly threatned to the Priefts,

yet can we not but withal think it to concern

the people alfo, when it hath been faid, There

fhall he like people, like Prieft.

Among the Expofitions that we have feen,

the Reader will, I fuppofe, fee reafon to take

either the firfl: or the lafl:, (which of all feems

moft agreeable both to the found of the words,
and the place,) the others feeming rather to be

of ufe for application of thetn in other cafes alfo,

than proper explications of them. What fol-

lows, theyfijall commit whoredom, and not in-

creafe, belongs alfo to their punifliment, and

fliews the effeft \of God's curfe upon them, in

that though they ufe all means even beyond what
is lawful, to multiply and increafe their family

and poflerity,
* that they might have fl:ore of

children, a thing in thole times muchdefired, to

propagate their name, and inherit their wealthy
all ftiould not profit to that end

•, though they
fhould take to themfelves not only lawful wi'/esi

but concubines alfo, and follow other womeh
alfo, that they might beget fVore of children^

they fhall not, for all this, increafe: Yea, there-

fore not increafe, becaufe they ufe fuch means
for procuring that they might. So Kimchi;

coupling his explication of thefe words with the

former
•, they, feeing they eat unlawfully, _/?)is:'/^

eat and not be fatisfied ; fo alfo, feeing their ac-

comp^^nying with women is with fornicationi

they fhall not incr-eafe, nor mulriply, becaufe

they fhall not have children by them, or if they
have, they fhall die from the womb, or ngft

long after they be born
-, by fome means or

other God will cut them off. And with thp
words fo expounded may be compared what is

faid chap, ix, 11, 12. and alfo that whicji is

faid in the above cited Micah vi. 14. after thofe

words there agreeing with thofe that here go be-

fore, as we have feen, viz. and thou fhalt take

hold and not deliver, if the wbrds be fo undcf-
flood, as on that place we have fhewed that

bjr
divers of the Jewifh Interpreters they are, viz.

That their womeii fhould conceive feed, but

fhould not deliver or bring forth ; or if they
did, God would give up what was brought
forth to the fword, fo that it fliould not be for

increafe to them.

With this expofition of Kimchi well agrees
alfo Abarbinel, Becaufe, faith he, they made it

their end to fat the fins of my people, therefore

they fhall eat and not be fatisfied ; and becaufe af-
ter their eating they committed much whoredom,
therefore they commit whoredom but increa'e

hot, (or fhall not increafe,) their whoredorri
fhall not break forth (or increafe) into a multi-

tude, becaufe they {i. e. their children^ fhcill die

from the womb, or when they are but yet little

ones. And fo do the words defcribe to us
_

God's method, which he often ufeth in
punift:^^

ing wicked vatn, by fruftrating thofe means^

though feeming niofl likely, which they ufe for

bringing to pafs fuch ends as they propofe to

themfelves, and by making them to have ,co^-

trary events, and bringing on them things con-

trary to their defires and expectations. This

meaning is evidently agreeable to the words as

jn our Tranflatijon rendered, and that our tranf^

lation is agreeable to the original Hebrew, wil,l

upon an eafy examination appear. As for the

firfl: word Uin Hiznu, rendered, they fhall

commit whoredom ; that the root of it r^it

Zanab, hath for its proper fignification, to com-

mit whoredom, is no doubt j and that it is often

ufed as wdl for fpiritual fornication or idolatry,
as for carnal, is evident, both out of thi? Pro-

phet and other lioly writers. The form that it is

here ufed in being the conjugation Hiphil, which

ufually giveth to words a tranfitive fignificiti-

on, makes it capable of being rendered, not

•
Jjin. Tr. Stokes. See Chr. a Caftro. ^ Rivet, and fee Cyril.

<= Theod. and ,fee Chr. a C?ftro.

Voluptas infatiabilis eft, & qaanto magis capitur, tanto plus utentibus fe famem creat, &c. '
Petr. a

Fig.
< Rivet. Ar. Mpnt.

ypL. II.

-^MiJl , .ii 2i>Dir>i ." ::•. iO

^
Jerom.

fimply,
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fimply, to commit whoredom^ bilt to caufe to com-
mit whoredom ; and that ' fome nicely taking
notice of, here expound it* they caufe^ or make

them/elves and others to commit whoredoms, yet ob-

tain not their endfor increafing and multiplying.
jBut

*
others obfervc, that there is no need of fuch

nicety, in as much as the word in this alfo, as

Well as in its fimplc form, is ufed elfewhere in-

tranfitively, as in this very chap, vcr, 18. and

chap. V, 3, and therefore that it is fufficient here
io to render it. They have committed (or they
do ox ftmU commit) whoredom. But by this the

meaning is not altered ; as it may feem more to

be by the Cbaldee Paraphraft's rendering |13D^
X^m they Jhall take wives, againft which is by
' fome excepted, becaufe the word rnji Zanah
is not elfewiiere ufed but in ill part, and not for
the taking lawftil wives. "

Others
Juftify

the
Cbaldee by faying, that even the ufe of their

lawful wives was to fuch a wicked and adulte-
rous genetacion, who begat fons to the Devil
and not to God, as thefe fpoken of did, imputed
as whoredom, and fo here called. But I think
another thing may be confidered, namely, whe-
ther the Chaldees words be neceflarily to be ren-

dered, accipient, or ducent uxores, they Jhall
take, or marry wives, and not rather, they &aU
take women ; for the word ptyj Ne/in dothoiot

necelTarily and particularly fignify wives, tno*

ufually taken for fuch, but more generally, wo-
men, and fo his meaning may be the taking to

themfelves many women, as well "
concubines

or whores, as wives ; and then the taking to-

themfelves fuch, will be the fame as commit-

ting whoredom
•, but. this is only propofed to

confideration.

No other difference is there, that I know,
among Interpreters, concerning this word, ex-

cept it be that whereas thefe mentioned take it

to be meant of carnal, others underftand it of

fpiritual whoredom, or committing idolatry, of
which difference we fhall better judge, after we
have confidered the other verb, which accord-

ing to our way Ihews wherein their punifhment
fhall confift, viz. in that IXIS^ K^ Loytphrotfu,
by ours well rendered, Jhall not increafe: Of
the fignification of this verb we have had alrea-

dy occafion to fpeak, on ver. 2. that which we
fhall need now to fay, is, diat the root hath,
as generally the notion oi breaking, and fo thofe
more particular notions to which that general
one may be applied, as breaking forth, or over,

breaking through, &c. fo among the refl, it fo

fignifies to breakforth, as that implies to increafe
in number and quantity, to multiply, to be much
or many: that fo it doth, appears by that in-

fhnce,
"

Gen. xxx. 43. nsQ ]i}''ii(r\ ^13^1
Vayiphrotz haifh mead, which our Tranflators
render , and the man increafed exceedingly,
which to the letter might found, break forth
exceedingly. iQi^t \)2ir[ ]Q «xr -131 Vd
VIB 11^7 17 To every thing that goeth beyond,
or furpaffeth the ordinary bound or meafure, is

Chap. IV.

the word pS FATntz applicable, faith Abarbinel.
To this fignification of increafing or breaking
forth into a multitude, (as

' one here trar dates

it) it is manifefl the Chaldee Paraphraft alfo had

refpeft, while he interprets it, pj3 ]nbv sVl
andJhall not beget children ; the Syriack plainly

exprefTeth it

<i«s^to JD© a^j) they have

committed fornication, and have not multiplied,
as a manufcript Arab, alfo, TinD' M^l HJS^
Yaphgiaru vela yacthoru, they Jhall commit

whoredom, andJhall not multiply ; to omit other
' more modern verfions, which tending to the

like purpofe, together with what we have faid

of the proper fignification of the word, do con-
firm what we faid, to wit, our tranflation to

be very agreeable to the original, and fo
juftify

the meaning which we have given of the words.
Yet are there fome tranftatioas of great authori-

ty, which feem to give us a different fenfe of
it ; as the vulgar Latin, which renders, Forni-

catifunti^ non ceJJaverunt, they have fornicated,
and have not ceafed, (as the Doway verfion ren-

ders
it,) the word ceafing feems clean different

from that of increafing, and multiplying, altho*

that alfo may be reduced to the more general

fignification of breaking which the word hath :

^
ceafing is an interruption, or breaking off of a

thing. However it much alters the fenfe, nor
do I know how that will be by any example
proved to be a proper meaning erf" the word.
The Greek alfo feem to take it in a different

fenfe, who render it,
^
»

jki} Ke3ii>^twu<ri, or

K*ld>dujjS(ri, they have committedfornication, and

Jhall not proceed aright, or not have things to pro-
ceed or fucceed aright with them, or carry them,

right on. Yet here, though the found of the

word feem different, may the fenfe feem re-

concilable with ours, in as much as the
'
«c/ car-

rying on their things, or proceeding aright, will

be the fame with not fucceeding well, and not

profpering, which in the cafe here fpoken of
confifts in the increafe and multiplying of chil-

dren, which would yet come nearer, if accord-

ing to Cappellus we read x»\dj^nyiii<n, which hath

in it the fignification of abounding, though
"

others will have it mean, they will never da

rightly, or leave off to commit fornication. But

upon due confideration it will appear, that our

tranflation more agrees to the original, and to

the fcopeof the place.
In the expofition alfo of the words, there are

that differ from us : as in that whereas we un-

derftand it of carnal, and fo properly called

fornication,
*

divers underftand it of fpiritual

fornication, idolatry, which though it be a fin

that may juftly provoke God to inflift any pu-
nifhment, that we can here underftand, and is

in what follows fpoken againft ; yet furely here

may feem more properly to be underftood that

of the flefh, properly fo called, as, before, eat-

ing is properly underftood according to the

ufual known notion of the word.

' Ab. Ezra. Abarb. "^ R. David Kimchi. 'Rivet. " Petr. a Fig.
" Which others think to be meant

becaufe in taking them, the end was multiplying children, which is not ufually the end of fornicators, Pifcator. o And
fee Gen. xxviii. 14.

f Non erumpcnt in multitudinem. Jun. Tr. 1 Non invalefcent, i. e. dellituentur filiis Munft.
' See Chr. a Caftro. f Or i^T^mturi, as the Francf. Edition ; the Arab. exprefTeth it by lj»*iilw»j ••Ij,

' As

the Latin Tranflator of the Arab, renders it.
» Ribera. Sa.

« Ribera, Chr. a Caflro.

a
"
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There is anothef difference aifo in that,

whereas we take here the words to be a farther

denouncing of punifliment by thenifelves, in a

different kind from the preceding, viz. a curfe of

fterility, or of not increafing ;
" fome look up-

on it as not fo, but as a declaration of the caufe

of that former punifliment, in that they Ihould

eat, and not be fatisfied ; viz. becaufe they did

inceflantly commit idolatry, called formcatiotii
But this expofition depends on reading the words

fo, as the vulgar Latin doth : and therefore ex-

cept we followed that, we cannot receive this.

And yet there be '' who, though that were fol-

lowed, would have this alfo here fpoken to con-

cern their punifliment, and to found, that by
their fornication they Ihould be brought to that

pafs, as that they could not ceafe, but continue

fo to do ; fo that one fin fhould be both the

caufe and punifliment of another.

Befides thefe more ufual and known ways of

Expofition, there is yet another commended to

us by a
^ modern Author, as one that he would

have to be preferred before any other, which
is to this purpofe ; that tho' they commit whore-

dom, \, e. idolatry, which is frequently com-

pared to whoredom, and fo called, yet they
Ihall not break forth, i. e. fo as to get free from
the bonds and bars of the Law, and the yoke
thereof, but that its punifliment fliall take hold

ofthem. This he would have the Reader con-

fider, and not caft off, becaufe it is new. We
do not refufe it becaufe new, nor becaufe his ;

yet cannot upon confideration leave the old, the

firft that we have mentioned, but cleave to that

as moft agreeable to the words and place, viz.

that it is threatened as a punifliment to them,
that they fhould ule all means that they thought
likelieft, even beyond what is lawful, for mul-

tiplying their families and their poflerity, yet

^75

meaning, which is well expreflTed by oursi
The words in the original are thus placed, ni< 13
mn^ Becaufe the Lord I3iy ^zehu, they have

left
orforfaken -nQtyV Lifhmor to obferve, or in ob^

ferving : So the word literally fignifies, to ob-

ferve, to keep. By obferving the Lord, is by
''

fome meanti the worjhipfing and ferving him ;

by
'
others, the keeping his ways and his law ;

and fo therefore doth a MS. Arabick Tranflation

infert that Word, ^J ^^^^y M *«j^^ c^^

tjjai:<| Becaufe they have left
oxforfaken the law

of the Lord, from that they fhould keep it; for

manifefl:Iy then is God obferved, when his com-
mands and laws are kept. And ''

others will

ha.vtfbrfaking the Lord in obferving, to import^
that they fo obferved him as indeed to forfake
him. Thefe and the like are all comprehended
in what cur Tranflators exprefs the words by,
the taking heed to the Lord, importing the ad-

dicting themfelves to his fervice, and the de?

pending on him, and making his command-
ments the rule whereby to walk, and ftedfaftly

cleaving to them, and obeying them.
' Some ancient Tranflators feem to go another

way, by adding a negative particle, which is

not found in the original text. So the ancient

Latin, ^oniam Dominum dereliquerunt in non

cujlodiendo, becaufe they have forfaken the Lord
in not obferving : But upon examination this will

be alfo found to give ftill the fame meaning.
For to forfake the Lord in taking heed, what is

it but all one with, to forfake him fo as not to take

heed to him ? ^The verb which denotes to for-
fake, or leave off, includes in it a negative, or

denying of what fhould have been done, the

expreiTion of which is no addition to the text, but

only ferves to make the meaning plainer : And
fo in the Arabick verfion that we have cited, and

they fhould by the curfe ofGod upon them not rendered according to the letter, it is manifeltly• /-- T-L-__!. ,1 1 . r ;
uuderftood, the fenfe being plainlyj They have

forfaken the law ofthe Lord, fo as not to keep it.

Thus far is no great difference betwixt thofe

who fo diltinguifh the words as we do ; but a

greater is caufed by fuch a different diftinguifh-

ing them as fome would have^ which makes a
clean different conftruftion, fuch (as Rj David
Kimchi tells us) R. Saadias makes, joining this

and the following verfe in one fentence, and

increafe. There is a 'learned man, who afcribes

their not increafing to another caufe, viz, becaufe

they gave themfelves to fuch unnatural ways of

luft, as were not fit for, or capable of, procreation ;

and for that end reads the words, they have com-

mitted whoredom or uncleannefs, and not brought

forth. But the words feem to import, that the

means which they ufed were fuch as were in

themfelves probable, and likely to promote
their increafing -, but it was from the judgment rendering, 'They have forfaken the Lord to take

of God, and by his curfe on them, that they
were fruftrated of their defires and defigns.
* Some underftand it not fo much of not bring-

ing forth, as their childrens being not born in

lawful wedlock, not being counted legitimate,
and fb not reckoned among the people ; but

neither doth this feem fo proper. And for what
reafon the forementioned punifhment fhould be
from God on them, the next words declare,

viz. becaufe they have left off to take heed to the

Lord.

Though there be amongft modern Tranfla-

tors variety of expreffions in rendering thefe

words, yet will all well concur in giving that

heed to whoredom, and wine, and new wine^
* Da*? np^iy which take away their hearts. The
fame way doth Abarbinel alfo take, expound-

ing it,
" That therefore the curfes mentioned

fhall overtake them, becaufe they have forfaken

the Lord, and his Law, and caft them behind

their backs ; and all this that they might take

heed to whoredom, wine^ and new wine ; which,
to wit, whoredom with women, and drunkennefs

by wine, i. e* old wine, and new wine, each of

them, (as the verb being in the fingular

number) i. e. whoredom and drunkennefs take

away the heart •,
fo that the word "IIQW? Lifli-

mor, to take heed, hath refpe£l to thefe words

» Sana, Menoch. r

Ezra. R. David. Kimchi.
« Kimchi. MS.

Petr. 4 Fig.
* Lud. dc Dieu.

* Tamov. Grot. Brenri.
*

Lively. Drof. Rivet.

The Greek in fome copies, and fee Chaldee Paraph.

= Ab.
Ribera.

U^
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that follow it. And the Syriack vcrfion doth in alio •, »nd <> feme will have both t4ken in, as

part agree with them, rendering, Becaufe thty bah went oic together ainong them -, yet we
have forfaken the Lord, and bcwe loved wborr- have no reafon to depart here from the literal

dom ; and wine, and drunkennefs bath taken atvay
their heart. The Greek according to divers

pundbtions, or diftinftions, and readings, may
PC fitted to either, or indeed made different

from cither. As rendered by the Arahick in

the printed copy it founds, Becaufe they have

forjcken the Lord., that they might keep (or ob-

ferve') fornication,
and drunkennefs, and the heart

of my people hath received wine. According to

the ^
ordinary reading of the Greek copies, it

runs word for word, Becaufe the Lord they have

left to keep, fornication, and wine, and drunken-

nefs, the heart of mypeople (fo taking in the firft

word of the next verfe
al(i))

iMth received, i, e.

I fuppofe, hath received impreflions from them,
foas to be led by them. But 1 fhall not (land

to examine what fenfe will be made of any of

thefe, or any of like kind, feeing no reafon to

depart from that diftinftion of the words which

is by ours, following the moft, obferved, fo as

to end one verfe with, becaufe they have
left off

to take heed to the Lord, and then make of the

other words a diftinft verfe,
'

Wljoredom, and

wine, and new wine take Ofuoay the heart. So
the Cbaldee from of old diftinguifheth them,
and the meaning that he gives in a paraphra-
ftical way, feems both plain and congruous •,

thus, Becaufe they have forfaken the worfhip of
the Lord, and have not kept (or took heed

to) it,

whoredom, and wine, and drunkennefs draw out

(or aftde,) and caufe to err (or lead into error)
their heart.

Thefe laft words are exprefled as a general
fentence of known truth, expreffing the ill ef-

fe<5ts of the vices named, which are to take away
Cas the word here is well underftood, which

otherwife fignifies to take, in generalj the heart,

br make men brytifh, as if they had n6 heart

or underftanding, whereby
^ to difcern the way

in which they fhould walk, nor will to walk
tha-ein J but confidering the place where they
ftand, we cannot but

prceive
that they are

particularly to be applied to the perfons fpoLen
of, and fo by, the heart, to be meant,

'
their

heart, or the heart of them, and fo to (hew the

reafon how it came to pafs that they had fo

wickedly forfaken God, and left off to take

heed to him and his ways, and "" dkl not re-

gard his threats and punifliments, viz. becaufe

thefe things had pofieflion of their hearts, they

indulged or gave themfelves to thefe finful

ways, the bad efiefts of which are to take

away the heart of men, to m.ake them brutifh

in their
underftanding, and To had taken away

their hearts, and wholly corrupted their minds

notion of the word, whoredom, as it denotes

that known fin of the flcfli : and fo P in the fio

of drunkennefs, expreffcd by naming of wine^
and new wine. They being joined in the fame
ientence with the other, all probably muft be un»

derllood alike, and the underftanding tliem li-

terally, according to the ufual notiwi, fectns

plaineft.

lyn^ni r^ Vtyain vetirofb. The fifft of
thefe is by all rendred, wine, a? it properly
fignifies ; the fecond, though it ufually and

properly fignifies new wine, yet is by
"* ma»

ny rendered, drunkennefs, in refpedt to its efr

feift,
' which it is apt to produce by feizing on

the licaxi and underitanding, and poflcffing
them according to the fignificatbn of the root

tt;T Yarafli, to
pojfefs, to which it is ufually

referred. The naming of both tliefe liere toge-
ther, wine, and new wine, feems as to include

all intoxicating liquors, of which they were the
mofl: ufiial, fo to denote their

^
immoderate dcr

fire, and indulging to thofe things to Uie befot-

ting themfelves with them. They th.it under-

fltand thefe names to denote fpiritual fornication

and drunkennefs, muft thus (as one exprefTcth

it) underftand them, that the defu-e of idolatry-
hath fo pofTcfled their mind and heart, as to

have the fame efFed: in them that wine and new
wine have in men, which takes away their

mind (or underftanding,) and makes them with-

out underftanding -, by heart, being denoted the

underftanding or rational part of Man. But

the taking of the words in a plain literal fenfe,

feems (as we laidj tht plainer and more con-

gruous way, and fuch are the known effefts of
thefe vices indulged to, for feizing on, and

corrupting, yea even quite taking away the

heart and underflianding, the fiicuity of difcernr

ing what is good, and will to do it, that it is no
marvel to hear them, who gave themfelves up
to them, taxed as gyilty of all that may be un-

derftood by what is faid, that they had left off to

take heed unto the Lord, and of what alfo is

ehafged on them in the following wards, con-

cerning their heeding to things contrary to him
and his ways.

Ver. 12. My people a^k counfd at their flocks^

and their fiaff declareth unto them : for tht

fpirit of whoredoms ^ath caufed thcpi to err^

and they havf ^one4 whcring from under their

God.

Though in the former words, with which
and judgments, and deprived them of their rea- thefe may be joined, by that way of connexion
/* n''i'i I .1 I 7 T 111 I'l 1

•• ijk. rr Ci. ...'\.
fon.

" Ihere be, who by whoredom, would here

alfo have to be meant fpiritual whoredom, or

idolatry. To which,- though the like ill efFefts

may be attributed, and they were guilty of that

which we have intimated,
* as an cfFeft with

its caufe, the Priefts (as we have feen) may
feem more particularly taxed, by

" whofe fault

it was that die people fo grievouQy erred j yet
•'^" -"

itfii S''''.,;i
'' "iinnoo U:S!! iie iiiv;" .

• Edit. Franc, and
Polyglot. Lond. ' Aben Ezra feems to have read this without the conjunftion, and, between the

words, luhoridtm, •wine, &c. and fee Druf. ^ Ab. Ezra. KijBclw.
' See jPijfc. GtQC. Rivet. *

Jiu>. Tfam.
° S« Ribera. and Ciir. k Caflro. " Mercer. Tarnov. * ^anch. « ChaW. Syr. GretJf, vplg. Lit. printed
Arabick. ' Kimchi.

^ Rivet.
\
Chr. a Caftro.

* Brenn. ^ Ab. Ezra, as cited and
i^itcrpreted ]>y

Abarbinel. .

" '
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in thefe that the whole people are accufed, is

by all granted, and made manifeft, by that ge-
neral compellation which comprehends them all,

mypeople, viz. Ifrael ; and that title by God gi-
ven them greatly aggravates their crime, in that

they, whom God had chofen to be his peculiar,
and by fo many means engaged to be fo, and
fo clearly inftrufted how to behave themfelves as

fo, and they who gloried in that tide, Ihould

yet deal fo falfly with him, and beconrie guilty
of fo great wickednefs toward him.

The fault charged on them is, that they ajked

counfel at their flocks, and enquired what their

ftaffjhould declare to them, or thought (and be-

lieved) that their ftaff Jhould declare to them

things to come, fas the Chaldee renders
it.) For,

doth declare, muft fo denote, that they thought
it fhould, not that it really did fo.

They ajk counfel. ^ru'^ Yilheal, will afi,
that is the fignification of the word in the origi-
nal i the future tenfe, ours * with others change
into the prefent, (as oft the force of it

is)
to fhew,

that it is not meant of a thing only that they
would do hereafter, but did and would continue

to do.
* Some put it, as it is, in the future,

tot// aJk ; and ^ others render it by the preter-

tenfe, hath ajked; all, I fuppofc, meaning to

exprefs the fame thing, viz. that it was their

cuftom fo to do. Ours add the word, counfel,

aS implied in the verb, for explication of what

afking is meant, fuch as implies dependance,
and relying on for guidance and direftion ;

whereas otherwife it fignifies to aJk, in general.

At their flocks : fo in the ordinary printed copies
it is ufually read ; it were morepunftually agree-
able to the letter in the original, if it were

[^flock]

in the Angular number, as the following word

[ftaff]
is ; and perhaps it was at firft fo writ-

ten, however it came to be changed into the

plural,
and fo may well enough alfo be, the

Hebrew word though being of the Angular num-

ber, yet comprehenfive of more^ to which the

name is common ; yet it is ufually rendered by
other Tranflators in the Angular number, and

perhaps was at firft by ours. But this rhakes no

great matter of difference.

The word is YV Ets, which fignifies wood iii

general, whether green or dry, a tree ftanding

or cut down, a bigger or lefs piece of/wood, a

ftock, block, ftick, or chip, any 'fuch thing

may be called by that name : and fo it is by
*

Interpreters
in Latin rendered by a gene-

ral name, agreeing to any of thefe, lignum,

wood; fo the vulgar Latin, in lignofiio, in (or

at) their wood. So the MS. Arab. JU«j »i>xj

ajketh of his wood. The word, flock, which

ours ufe, nlay denote any piece of wood of fome

bignefs. But there be who feem here to afcribe

to the word another notion : the Greek renders it

Iv
(ru|wSiiA.oif,

in fymbols or figns, a word of large

fignification, except they had exprelTed what

figns they meant. The Latin Tranflator there-

of renders it, in auguriis fuis. Some underftand

them of any ftgns or omens, which they took

177
from any thing in their idolatrous ways, which

they obferved in their offerings and facrifices ;

as in the "

leaping of the fruits in the fire, the

difpofition of the "
liver, or condition of the

entrails of their facrifices, the afcent of the
' fmoak from the wood and offerings, and the

flying of birds, and the like, which may tell us

what they were guilty of, but is nothing to the

literal fignification of the word, except their

divination by the frtioak afcending from it, may
be referred to it.

'' A learned man therefore

thinks, that in that Tranflation was at firft, and

ought to be ftill, read h
fl-u/xe^Aatfj,

in or of their

counfels ; as if they took the word isy Etzo foi:

T\'\V) Etzoth, not in the fignification of vy Etz,
wood, but mSy Etzah, counfel. This con-

jefture of his is made probable by the Syriack
verfion, who render

oifis.A:i.>fi^a Betar'itheh,

which the Latin tranflation renders, proprium
judicium confuluit, my people hath confulted their

ownjudgment or counfel : and the printed Arabick,

Ci\j^Si.^
L. in their counfels or confultations ; and

Abarbinel norts, that fome Jews alfo fo took it

in the fignification of Counfel. But there is no
teafon for all this, either to alter the reading irt

the Hebrew, or to depart from the ufual figni-
fication ofthe word, which ordinary tranflations

gives us, of wood, or flock ; and that being
retained, rvhereas he faith, mypeople ajkeih coun-

fel of their flock, and their floff (in the figni-
fication of which all agree) declareth to them,
'fome will have hy ftock andflaffto be under-

ftood the fame thing, viz. their wooden Idols,

fuch as we have nlention and defcription of

Ifd. xl. 20. and the xliv. from 13, to 20.

and Jer. x. 3, 4, 5. That by both names

is underftood the fame thing, fecms hence pro-

bable, in as much as the anfwer is expedled from

the fame that is afked, and therefore by theflaff
which declareth or anfwereth, is probably meant
the fame thing that by the wood orflock which

they afk of And as to the firft name yy Etz,

though it do fignifie wood in general (as we

faid) any flock, yet that it is particularly fome-

times meant of ah Idol, is manifeft : as Jer. ii.

27. where the houfe of Ifrael is accufed for

faying yyb Laetz, to a flock, thou art my fa-

ther, &c. and chap. x. 8. ^y Etz, the flock is a

do^rine of vanities : and Habb. ii. 19. Wo unto

him that faith ^yV Laetz, to the wood awake,
&c. That in thefe places by yy Etz, flock, and

wood, are meant an Idol of wood, there is no

queftion -,
and fo it is in Jer. ii. and Habb. as

here alfo rendered by the Chaldee Paraphraft,

Syt< cVi Tzelem Aa, an image of wood. As
for the fecond name iVpQ Maklo, his flaff,

which they thought, or defired, i]Mu]d declare

to them fuch things as they would know, and

therefore inquired of it, that, though it be not

elfewhere ufed in that notion, yet it may here

be ufed for an Idol alfo, is not a thing abfurd

to think, when we find that among other na-

tions alfo a
[ peeled or fmoothed cudgel v^as

•
Pagnin. Juil. Tr.

*
Interlirt. r

Vulg. Lat. •
Vulg. Munft. Tigur. Jun. Tr. Cafhal, &c. »

Cynl,

and fee Chr. a Caftro.
* Ezek. xxi. 11.

"
«.T,.«j»FTii«. Beyer on Seld. p. 1^7. Schindler. « Mercer.

Lively. Rivet. f Delubrum dicebftnt fuftem delibratum, i. e. decortiutum, quem venerabantur pro Deo. Feftus :

and fee Druf.
'
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)WQrfl^ipped Tor a Cod ; cfpecially if it be true

What fome tell us, that their Soythfayers did

carry about with them foiTJe inuge of a Devil

.ior Idol carved upon a ftaff- ^However by this

ngme alfo as well as by the fortner, may ^nldql
vrell be called -, the wooden ftiqk of which it

was.piade, deferving rather to have been put to

tj^if
t yfc, and rnade a ftaff of than a God -, and

/io>v deferving no more to be afked counfel of

for direftion, than a .ftaff that a man carries in

ijis hapd, and himfelf dijedle^h, ^d moveth

.which way he pleafeth, doth to be enquired of

for direftion in (he way. With thofe who thus

j^t thefe two to d?n9te the f^me thing, n^z.

the Idol itfelf, (which itfdf ,fpme think to be

therefore -called their fl.aB^ becaufc they leaned

or relied ^n.it as g .ftaff) e^vijjich tbeyibrijdung
God, apd tte ryle of his Jajv, wptlhipped, and

vainly depended on for direftion, and for help,

may w^ well comply. But others rather think

to be meant either by both the words, or at lead

the latter, fomc ways of divination which they
had ^jcamed from the heathen, whereby by the

vS& of pieces of wood pr ftaves, in ffome fuch

jy^y as might work pn their fapcy find imagina-

tion, they thought to enquire the naind of their

Idols or liUfe Gods, and thence take dire(5lions

yp. any thing that they int^ded j tliefe they call

£uAo]M«vT6iV> divination by it^ood, and pa6J*0jU«»TeiV

divinaiion by r^ods or Jl/^es -, ^nd fome undertake

to tell us ibmething of the manner of the thing,
but dubiouQy and differently, as in a matter of

which they have no great certainty.

R. M^fs Mdijruu^ideSy fpeaking of feVeral

iqrts of Diviners, iqlls us of a falhion of fome,
that by taking ^ ftaff, and ftriking the ground
fev^al tirnes wift|i it, and m.aking horrid noifes,

and taking their thoughts off from other things,

^d looking long,on ,the earth, till they were like

men in epilepticai fits, would then undertake to

foretel things to conje ; iiach he faith he faw ^ in

Barbary. Thus he in
" one place. And in

'

another ^JJb, Ipeaking to the fame purpofe,

faith, ,that
''

that is it which is fpoken in this

place of o\ir Pxpphet ; My people ajk counfel of
their fiockt Qt wood, ^nd their ftaff declaretb to

th^, Xo wj?ich p\irp9^'e alio in the firft place,

tjp cjceth .out <?t^B anqien^er bo^k, Sifn, that

alVipg what is C3D1p Kofera, a diviner^ anfwer

js fl?*de, one that takes his ftaff, and faith, Shall

i gQ 0^ not go I and tha^ it is that which he

\^ reprov£th, as a cuftx)m theq in ufe.

iVpo^er Rabbin, Mpfes Mikkotzi, likewife

Speaking concerning the precept which forbids

the u(jb of divin^tiop, faith that fomc when they

fftxt to go a journey, (or the like) would before

hand tnalce enquiry, by taking pieces of wood,

andpqehngpne fide of them, and then cafting
them ojit q^ their hand^ and according as they
fell either the oi?e fide, viz. that peeled or that

unpeeled, uppermoft, made conie<5b^es whether

the^ jourpey, or what they injtended to do.

would be profperous or otherwife ; and tlut in

his time they did fo.in
' fome countries: and that

that is it which the Prophet iiiith. My people

aJk of .their v^ood, and .their ftaff dcclarsth.ip
.them. Now fceiog both thefe prctcad tp ,tall

us what is alluded to here by the Prophet, and

yet do it in different .ways ; JbarbirLdl, ,for re-

conciling them, tells us, that Mau/ionides hath

refped to the laft words, their
ftaff' declar^th to

theiUy to tell jvhat is mcint thereby -, but fi^^oiai
to the firft, they ajk conufd oftheir fV(ed,foi^&i*r
us what is in them allutjcd to ; b[it both con-

clude, that the Pxupliet fpeaks of iuch .vyays.oi

divination. R. Sanctum aifo^ though ihe n^en-
tion no particular kind .thereof, yet in gcoerrtl

faith, that whiat iu .thefe words is Jpokej? -pfj i$

atnoiig thofe w^ys by u;hicl;i fome Diyiner^^ftp^

Southlaycrs fov^ght to know .hidden things, Wihiqh

by the law were forbidden.
"» Some coaceive fucil;! a way to be -meant, a^

they thirdc pointed out £i2<fi:, xxi. Zi. of divin-

ing by arrows, where it is Cud, the King vf 'Qi-

hy\onftaodtofife divination, and fnade bis arrowf

br^ht (or as others, mingled his arrows) and con-

fulted ivith images ; which place St. Jerom ex-

plaining, faith, that he mipgled arrows, on
which were written the names of fuch as he
would go againft, and ib looked whofe arrow

(or lot^
would come forth, th^t fo he might

know wliat city he fhould firft fet on. With
which much agreesa like cuftom among the an»

cient Arabians, of con-fijlting their Gods by ar-

EQwsor
"
ftaves, or fhafts of arrows, when they

were «> take a jourjjey, or do any matter of

great concernment to them ; on one writing,
God bids me, and on another, God forbids, and

accordingly as they drew out one or the other,

put of fometliing that they were put into, did

what they were to do, or abftaio from doing
it. Thefe beii>g fuch as had knowledge of the

law, flight pemaps pretend in their confulting

by ftav«s to imitate what God liimfelfcoreHtiand-

ed to be done, Num. xvii. for fhewing what

preeminence he gave to the tribe k)^ Levi, among
the other tribes as to the Prietthood, by writing
the names of the chief of every tribe on a feve-

r^lrod. But this here (if it be meant of fuch

divination) was not a thir^g commanded by God,
and therefore it is faid it was * their own wood
that they afked counfel of, their own fiaff, of

their own taking, that declaKed to them. And
it i? moft probable they took that cuftom frora

heatheijifh idolatrous nations, is the ^ChaldeanSf
from whom otliers alfo might take it up -, for

that divers other nations made ufe of ftaves in

their divirwtionfs, is obferved by learned meq,
in their »

illuftrating this place, and that of

Ezekiel mentioned, whofe opinions concerning

it, and their teftimooies by them cited, I IhaU

not here reckon up, as neither infift on '

the

Egyptian Ma^cjans rod, mentioned f.vo//. vii,

12. in as much as after all we fhaU be left more

k So in both places.
'

HK^JVp^;• f ^yttt* yJ^W*
*"

P'sec^ta ijeg. 31.
' Yad. treat, of Idol. chap. 11.

Druf. in Illyrico, Sclavonia, Schiavania. See Floyd in Illyricum.
"

Jerom. Cyril.
" See Specimtn Hift. Ar*-
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Chap. IV. bn ^ 3 EJ.
to conjedure, than gain any certainty for giving
the meaning of this place. It is fufficient for us

to underftand, that forfaking God and his law

and oracles, (to which alone they ought to have

fought^ they fell to the worfhipping of Idols,,

with dependance and confidence on them, and

confulting thofe wooden oracles in fuch manner,
and by fuch means, as his law forbad, and their

own evil heart fuggefted to them, or they were

inftrudted and encouraged in by their Friefts of

their own fetting up, which (hould order things

according to their own humour, and their falie

Prophets, which fpake to them pleafing things,

^nd they hearkened to. And "" fome will have

by theirJlaff to be meant thofe Prophets them-

ielves, not any other inftruments of divining, by
which they pretended to enquire the mind of

ftheir God ; and them to be fo called, becaufc

they relied on them as a man doth on a ftaff.

But this feems too wide from the letter, except
<we had fome other grounds for it.

That argument which * fome ufe to prove,
that here by wood is denoted fome inftrument

of divination, by which they enquired the Idol's

mind, not the Idol irfelf, becaufe the verb is con

jftrued with the prepofition ;i Be, which ufually
denoteth the inftrument, will not always hold;
for it is often as well fo ufed, as to join the per-
fon himfelf afked to the verb, and not to denote

any intermediate inftrument by which he is en-

quired of. So I Sam. xiv. 39. VlKW ^KSyn
CD\"lVi<!3 and Saul asked counfel of God ; where
it is manifeft, that the noun to which the letter

2 Be is prefixed, is the perfon afked of, and fo

in many other places of the lame book : as xxii.

10. xxix. 2. and '

elfewhere often. So that as

the words are capable of being rendered, my
people ajketh counfel per lignum fuum, (as

" fome
note they may^ by their wood ov flock, as if they
did not invoke the ftocks themfelves, but God
in, or by, them ; fo may they as properly be

rendered, they ajk their ftock, viz. invoke the

ftocks themfclres, which is the plaincft mean-

ing of our rendering, they aJk counfel at, i. e.

of their flock. Which way foever the words be

taken, they tend to the fame fcopc, to fhew the

brutifli wickednefs of this people, who having
God's law and oracles to direft them, feli to

take fuch fenfelefs abfurd idolatrous ways, which
would certainly deceive, but could not dire<9:

them.

Now how it flicftild come to pafs, that they
whom God called bis people,

and who had fo

many ingagements to him, fhouH fo forfake,

negfeft, and forget him, to follow fiich foolifh

vanities, may defervedly feem ftrange •,
but the

reafbn foUows, for CDU1J1 nil Ruach zenunim,
the fpirit of whoredoms hath caufed them to err,

&c. By the fpirit of whoredoms * fome will

have to be meant the Devil, that wkked fpirit,

vhofe bufinefs is to tempt to all manner of evil,

and to leek to withdraw men from God : and of
fuch there being many,

=' fome will tell us, that

fuch and fuch of them are nwrc particularly de-

figned to tempt to liach and "fuch vices, and ac-

cordingly have their denomination .from them;
and are called the fpirits di fuch and fach vices,
as xkitjpirit of uncleannefs, anger, lying, .'lux-

ury, avarice, and here ^the fpirit vf/whoredoms.
But as for fuch a diftinfbionand diflribution of
evil offices among .them, nsthere isino ground
to afTign it, fo no .need of it,

'' one evil fpirft

being enough to temptand ftirup to many fins ;

and perhaps many, & ^iLegion, concurring to

any one, and the Devil or any of his AngeJs
may be called the ^irit of that. fin.

» Others
will have thereby to be meant the fpirit 'of -the

falfe Prophets, who deduced them and peffuad-
ed them to thofe wicked ways which theytodk,
on whom they relied,'but who had no more true

knowledge in them than a dry ftick.
*
Others

thereby underftand the evil motions and incR-
lutions of their own mind, whereby they were
carried on to fuch evik as they did commit. S6
the JrahickM.'ind!Lac\^ feems to take it. Tender-

ing \jji\y'=-ii
the thought {oxtnindirfg) ofwbore^

dom caufeth him to err. The prevaflent a-fieftions

and inclinations of the mind, -wihBrflby -it 'is car-
ried on to any thing, are

tttfaally called by iht
name of y/)m/, whether in igood or 'bad. So in

good, we read oi
thefpi-ritoflove, 2 Tim. i.

.7.

the fpirit of maeknefs, GaJ. -vi. 1. .the fpin'it ^
grace and ficpplications, '^Zach.xii. 10. and *e
like. On the contrary in evil, we read ^ the

fpirit of jealoufy. Nun:, v. 4. of the ifpiHt of
uncleannefs, or mnclean fpmt, Zach. mi. li.. ctf

& fpirit oflying, or -mlpng fpirit, \ Kin.iKxii. 25,
the fpirit of'error, ijohn'iv. 6. and the like;

Thofe good aifeftions and morions, wiiich are

ftirred up in the mrnds of men fey *he 'good

fpirit of God
•, and thofe evil ones, w^hich are

ftirred up in thean by the evil fpftn^, are (dhem-

felves called the
fpirit of fodi or $sdh * tSii*^,

as they are ther^tey guided and movei3 to.

Now as to the caufing them to or in that

way of idolatry, here (poken of, by the ffmt «f
whoredoms, it is manifeft all theic iorementioned

fpirits do concur ; the Devil to tempt them ta

it, the falfe Prophet, in whcfe mouth he faecaiBje

a lying fpirit, to feduce and ioftruua them to it i

the corrupt affedions of d*eir own evil heart,

violently moving dnem to afEait and comply
with them both ; and to each of diera may this

nan^e of" the fpirit of whoredoms well agree i

yet confKiering that that which made them lb to

comply with the other, was this \»&. fpirit, tJieir

own evil mind, without which the others could

not fb far have prevailed over them , and what
is again faid chap. v. 4. the fpirit vf wheredomi

is in the nidft of them, wc may think the latter

of than more properly and peculiarly here

meant, and affigned as the caufe of thtsir erring*

yet without cxciufion of the otho-s, as doing
their parts in it.

This fpirit is called the. fpirit 0^3131 Zenu-

nim, of whoredoms, and that in fhc plural num»-

ber. Wliat whoredom is meant, may be dft^

f Kimchi. Vat. * Mont. « 2 Kings i. 2. 'TV^I IKmV » Zandi. " LyM. Taraov. » Pe».

a Fig. Ribera. Chr. 5 Caftro. Rivet. r Rivet. ^ Marc. v. 9. \R. Dav. Kimchi. Abarb.
_

"
Lively.

I Wiiether may not by the fpirit of the mind, Eph. iv. 23. be noderftood the ifkOliom and frame of the*iiiid t

z « mandcd,
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mandcd, becaufc the name, as we have feen,

is applicable both to tint of the flefh, properly
fo called, and to that of the fpirit which is ido-

latry, and is both by our Prophet and others

ufed to denote fometimes more peculiarly the

one, fometime the other. In the verfe before

this it feems more properly to denote carnal

whoredom, but here is by moft thought to be

meant of that called _/p/n/tta/ whoredom, to wit^

idolatry ; and that that is here fpoken of, the

words before concerning their asking counfei

of their wood, and thofe that follow, that they
went a whoringfrom under God, make manifeft.

Yet do "
others think not only that to be point-

ed out, but the other alfo to be included ; and
fo that the place may be underftood of both,
the comparing this and what is faid ver. 14.
will make for it j and the words being put in

the plural number, whoredoms, may well com-

prehend all in any fort, which that name may
aefign : but if we apply it only to that fpiritual

kind, the putting it in that number may fet

forth the immoderate licentioufnefs of their af-

fections, in carrying and inciting them to all

idolatrous ways without any reftraint of them-

felves. This brutifh fpirit of whoredoms, niT

lyOl Ruach detdu, thefpirit of error, (or idola-

try, for the word, tho' fignifying properly the

firft, is ufed for the other alfo) as the Chaldee

renders it, nypn Hithah, hath caufed to err,

or feduced, namely, them ; for tho' that pro-
noun defigning the perfons be not exprelTed, it

is necefTarily underftood, and therefore ufually
added by thofe who render the verb in its pro^

per tranfitive fignification, and is vertually in-

cluded by thofe who do otherwife ; as the Greek,
which intranfitively render it well to the mean-

ing, tho' not pundtually to the form of the

word, £5rA«v)j9-))(r«v, and the printed Jrahick,
' 1^ Dhallu, they have erred, or been led in-

to error, by the
fpirit of fornication, and they

havegone a whoring from under their God, i. e.

it hath caufed them to err,
'
fo as that they have

gone a whoring, &c. That do we look on as

the force here of the conjunftion i Ve, which fig-

nifies, and, that fo it may fhew the efFefts of
that ipiriti , caufing them to err, and in what,
and how far they erred by its impulfe, viz. fo

far as to go a whoring Dn\n'7H TVPiU from un-
der their God ; him who had avouched them
for his people, and whom they had avouched
for their God, and whom they were obliged by
all ingagements to acknowledge for fuch, and
cleave to, their God, their only true God. For he
is manifeftly here fpoken of in oppofition to thofe

idol falfe Gods, for following which, and for-

faking him, they are here accufed. The name
Elohim, is indeed, as to the form, of the plu-
ral number -, but when fpoken of the true God,
in fignification fingular, and therefore is it

« ob-
ferved by fome not to be fo well tranflated by
Arias Montanus in the Interlineary verfion, Biis

fuis, their Gods ; for their fault is not becaufe

they forfook them, but becaufe they followed

them. In underflanding it of falfe Gods, he

feemc to agree with Abarbinel, who feems fo to

Chap. IV.

do, taking nnHQ M'ittachath, from under, to

be no more than nnn Tachath, under ; and it

would then fignify, they went a whoring'under
their Gods, i. e. their Idols, and fo doing went
a whoring from under the ore true God, that is,

cafl ofi" their fubicdtion to him, and dependance
on him, who alone was their God, and whom
alone they ought to have owned for fuch, to

fubjedt themfelves to them who were not their

God, whatever they called them, not at all in-

deed Gods, and to depend and rely on them
for diredtions in what they would know or do,
and obtaining of what they defired.

The expreflion is much like that Which we
have above, chap. i. 2. The land hath committed

whoredom (or gone a whoring,
'

for that word is

the fame) from after the Lord, fwhicli ours ren-

der, departing from the Lord, as to the fenfe
;)

Ixjth importing the forfaking of God, but that

the exprefTion here, from under, implies a fub-

jedion due to God from them, as their God and

hufband, which they had cafl off. They dealt

as a leWd whorifh woman, who cafting offthat

fubjeftion, and dutiful refpefl which fhe oweth
to her hufband, follows after others, and profti-
tutes herfelf to them. In that they are faid to

go a whoring, it declares them to be in behavi-

our like an harlot, or an adulterefs, falfe to her

hufband ; but it is from the place and fubjed:

matter, or thing fpoken of, manifeft, that that

word here is ufed to denote their fpiritual forni-

cation of idolatry, by the fpirit of whiehj or

zealous affeftion to it, they were drawn away
from God to give themfelves up to the fervice

of idols, and obferving their vain ways, and fb

is a reafon given (as we faidj of their brutifhnefs

in afking counfei of their docks, and enquiring

by their flafF, as at an oracle that fhould direft

them. The Arabick manufcript verfion not un-

fitly renders it, as to the meaning. My people
ask of their wood, and their fiaff declareth to

them, becaufe the thought for minding) ofwhore-

dom maketh them to err, M ttUso* tjJus iUjJii

and therefore have they erred from (or have for-

gotten) the obedience of God. A farther declara-

tion of their behaviour in their going a whoring

from under their God, and the ill confequents

thereon, have we in the following words.

Ver. 13. they facrifice upon the tops ofthe moun-

tains, and burn incenfi upon the hills under

oaks, and poplars, and elms, becaufe the fha-
dow thereof is good : therefore their daughters

fhall commit whoredom, and yourfpoufes fhall
commit adultery.

The Greek and Vulgar Latin, They didfacri-

fice ; the Syr. and Arab. They have facrtficed ;

and fo Pagnin. and the Ttgurine. The verb is

in the future tenfe, and properly fignifies,
will

facrifice,
will burn incenfe, &c. but may be ac-

cording to the ufe of the Hebrew tongue render-

ed either in the future tenfe, or fuch as denote

what is paft, or the prefent, according as the

fenfe will require. Ours well put it in the pre-

fent tenfe. It denotes (as
"
one obferveth^ a^um

* See Mercer. Petr. a Fig.
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« Or ^M '
Ita yt. Caftal. « See Rivet. " Pifci

continuum^
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continuum, a continued a5iion, or cuftom of do-

ing. Being by that wililbl fpirit of whoredoms
that is in them led into error, and turned away
from God and his ways, they became fo

' vain

in their imaginations^ and their fbolifh hea'rt was

fo darkened, that they ran after their /of^ and

their ftajf, as if they were fit direftors for them,
and negleding both the place and the ways by
God prelcribed for his worfhip, they went a

wandering to fuch places which were thought
fitteft for the worfhip of idols, and chofen by
their worfhippers for that end, and there per-
formed with great zeal and devotion, fuch fer-

vices as were thought acceptable to thein ; as

here is fhewed in the defcription of the places,

the tops of the nwuntains, and hills, and under

Jhady trees, and the fervices hy facrificing and

burning incenfe, wherein the chief of the out-

ward fervice did then confift ; and fo all other

parts thereof may be comprehended under them.

That fuch places were of old chofen by idola-

ters for worfhipping therein their falfe Gods,

appears (that we may not farther look after
it)

by feveral other places in the Scripture ; as

Deut. xii. 2. where is a command to Ifrael, that

they Jhould utterly dejiroy all the places, wherein

the nations that they Jhould poffejs ferved their

Gods upon the high mountains, and upon the hills,

and under every green tree : and in the next verfe

is mention of their groves, as oft elfewhere. Te

Jhall not do fo unto the Lordyour God, (faith he )

but unto the place which the Lordyour God jhall

choofe out of allyour tribes, to 'put his name there,

even to his habitation fhall ye feek, and thither

fbalt thou come, ver. 4, 5. Yet notwithftanding
all this, how prone they were to worfliip idols

in fuch places, we find 2 Kings xvii. 10, n.
And they fet them up images andgroves in every

high hill, andunder every green tree, and there they
burnt incenfe in all the high places ; and ''

Ezek.

XX. 28. They faw every high hill, and all the

thick trees, and they offered there their facrifices,

and there they prefented the provocation of their

offering, there alio they made their fweetfavour^
and poured oat there their drink-offerings.

Several forts of trees are here named. Oaks,

Poplars, and Elms ; in tranflating the names of

which, if there be fome difference betwixt In-

terpreters, it is no wonder ; every one by fuch

trees as they have feen in their own countries,

guefling at fuch as grow elfewhere. Nor will

it here (I fuppofe) matter much, altho' among
heathenifh idolaters fome trees were account-

ed more peculiarly facred to fuch or fuch

of their falfe deities. It will be fufficient to

know, that they were among the trees that

grew among them, fuch as were mofl Ihady,
and of an acceptable fhade : which is the reafon

here exprelTed why they made that ufe of them,
which they did, viz. HvX D"13 ^D Ci tob tzillah,

becaufe the fhade thereof ox of it is good, viz. of
each of thefe trees. The affix being in the

Angular number, feems to be referred to each of

thefe kinds, and fo to make the cafe alike, aS

of them between themfelves, fo with them and
'

any other tree of like condition in that kind,
viz. in refpeft of its fhadow, if it yielded a
thick and pleafing fhade, fo that under thefe

were comprehended the reft. Such fhady
places it feems they delighted in, as fit for

convening to their idolatrous fervices, and per-

haps thought their falfe Gods to delight in

alfo. But what other reafons befides the com-
modioufnefs of the fhade, and fo either the

pleafiintnefs of the place, or a kind of awful

horror, which the darknefs thereof might
flrike into their minds, or the conveniency it

might offer them for their * lewd purpofes,
as the following words feem to intimate, the

Idolaters might pretend for their choice of
fuch places, it will not be need to enquire,
but to content our felves with what the words

exprefs : no pretence whatever, no inten-

tions could excufe them, it being direftly

againfl God's command for them fo to do.

And this was their fin and great wickednefs

in them, and an evident token that they
were gone a whoring from under him ; that

whereas God had chofen to himfelf one place
to put his name there, and for an habitation, fas

he fpeaks in the forecited Deut. xii. 5.) and
commanded them thither to feek, {viz.

" foran-

fwers and oracles, which from the
"

mercy -feat,

and by Urim and Thummim, were given to

the people,) and that thither they fhould come,
and thither bring their burnt-offerings, and their

facrifices, forbidding them °
to feek to other

pla-^

ces, or perform fuch fervices elfewhere to him ;

they now rejedling him and his commands, in

other places afked counfel o{ theirflock, fought
to theirfiaffto declare to them, and offered there

to their idols, facrifice and burnt incenfe, and

performed fuch things as they thought to be parts
of divine worfliip, even upon the tops ofmoun-

tains, and upon the hills, and under every fhady^

green, thick-tree.

For aggravating the evil of their doings, we

may eafily perceive, as fuggefted in the words,
that they did thefe things

• not out of ignorance
and infirmity, but upon deliberation, and of

fet purpofe, wittingly and willingly, with ma-

nifeft contempt of the law, not only in private,

but *•

openly in the moft confpicuous places, as

tops of mountains and hills, not one place but

many, as the plural number fheweth
-,
and ob-

\

ftinately, as the form of the verb Ip^r Tezab-

bechu, is noted by Kimchi to import n'7iyi!n 31*1

thefrequency of the aSiion', it being fuch as feems

to denote more than the fimple form inQl^ ^tz-

bechu, which fignifies, they facrifice, doth, and

therefore is by Ahen Ezra thought to fignify,

they caufe to facrifice, and expounded, they bid

the Priefis of Baal {or idolatrous Priejis) to fa-'-

crifice. But Kimchi thinks and proves, that it

is not neceffary fo here to render it, but rather,

they do much and frequently facrifice.
Thefe

' Rom. i. 21. ^ And fee Ezek. vi. 13. If. Ivii. 5. Jer. iii. 6. ' The Greek therefore renders the laft name

ri7S which ours render Elm ; in general, a ftiady tree : and fo the Arab. * Petr. a Fig.
°' Ainfworth on

that place.
" Exod. x.xv. 22. Num. xxvii. 21. " Amos v. 5.

P Rivet. "^ See Ar. Mont. Par.

' Zanch.
"

Vol. II. A ax are
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are their doings, in which their going a Kboring

from undir their God manifefts it illf v the ill

confequents and effcds of which the following
wortls declare.

Therefore your daughters Jhall commit whore-

dom, and your Jpoufes fhall commit adultery.']

Therefore ; becaufc you fo wickedly go a who-

ring from God, and commit fuch Jewdncfs with

idols, your, ^c. the perfon is here changed, as

ufually clfcwhere, and they fpoken to, which

before he fpake of in the third perfon, they •, yet

here he faith, not their, hutyour daughters, and

rr'TP^^l Callctheicem, your fpoufes : fo ours

with '
fcvcral others render it your fpoufes, but

many ("the moft we may fiy) render it, ^your

daughters-in-law ; the word n^D Callah, figni-

fies both, (as doth likewife the Greek
»t;f«<p>j, by

which they here render it,) but why it fhouid

rather be here taken for daughters-in-law,
" fome

learned men give for reafons, becaufe the word
in the-other notion, viz. of fpoufes, is not elfe-

whcre found with any pronoun affixed to it, as

here this is, and becaufe it fo feems better cou-

pled with daughters : for whichfoever it be ta-

ken, fpoufes, or daughters-in-law, they are fuch

which even the moft profligate perfons, what

lewd courfes foever themfelves follow, defire to

ha,ve chafte and honeft, and account it a Ihame

and a grief to themfelves if they be found other-

wife. The Chaldee Paraphraft taking his liber-

ty, dotli not here only literally render the words,
but would have them underftood of fuch daugh-
ters as they begat of heathenilh women, with

whom they mingled in their idolatry, and fuch

heatheni,lh idolatrous wives as they took to their

Ions. Of thefe, whoever they be taken to be,

it is faid, that therefore they fhall commit whore-

dom, and adultery.

Therefore ; \2 by Al cen. This illative Ihews

this now faid to follow by way of confequence on

what is before faid ; thefe doings of their

dauglften and fpoufes, or daughters in law, on
their doings, to wit, their running after idols,

and going to facrifice upon the tops of the moun-

tains, and hum incenfe upon the bills under oaks,

and other thick trees : but to fay by what way
ofconfequence, whether as of a thing that would

probably, ifnot neceffarily, follow, or as of a

punifhment that fhouid therefore be inflided on

them, may make fome little difference. For
better judging of which, it may not be amifs

by the way to obfcrve, that the words nj^JiP

Tiznemth, having the fignification of committing

whoredom, and njBWP Tenaaphnab, having
the fignification of comjnittifig adultery, being in

the form of the future tenfe, may be rendered

either in the fignification of the "prefent tenfe,

which in the Hebrew is oft exprefs'd by that

form, fo as to found, they do commit whoredom,
and do commit adullery, as

" fome do here render
it ; and that of cuftom, as ^ fome add, they are

wont to do fo ; or of the preterimperfeft tenfe,

they did commit, &c. as
^
another ; or elfe in

the proper fignification of the future, they will

or fljall, as ours and '
feveral others render. If

it be rendered, they do, or are wont to do, or

did, or will commit, &c. then will it fhew fuch

lewdnefs of their daughters. Sec. to have been,
and probably like to be, the ill effeds of thole

evil courles which they took. But if it be ren-

dered, as it is by ours, f>all commit, then it

founds as a threat, and to denote a confequent
punifhment thereon ; and for fuch may it be
taken too according to the firfl ways -, what
after-evil follows, or is confequent on a former,

may be looked on as a punifhment thereof.

According to the firft way, Kimchi feeming
to take it, thus gives the m-aning : Becaufe the

men go out of the city unto the high mountains,
and every green tree, there to ferve idols, there-

fore is thereplace (ox opportunity) to their daugh-
ters andfpoufes, (or daughters in law) of commit-

ting whoredom and adultery ; and with him ''fome

others agree. But a '
learned Expofitor gives

on this his cenfure. That tho' this be not ill faid

by Kimchi, yet that it doth not take fiiUy in the

Prophet's reafon, which is to be had by making
the fenfe to be,

' Becaufe you run a whoring
' from under me, that is, forfaking me, ferve
' other ftrange Gods, therefore will I render to
'
you in your own meafure, and permit that

»
you your felves fhall find the like dealings

' from your daughters and fpoufes, the fathers
'
having daughters that play the whore, and

'
newly married men or to be married fpoufes

• that commit adultery -,

''

that fo by the fhame
' and grief, which from their lewd doings ye
' fhall conceive, you may be fenfible how great
' a wickednefs and injury it is in yourfelves,
'

forfaking your moft kind father, and loving
'
hufband, God, to run after idols, and cleave

' to them.' Thefe words of his give us the

fenfe of the ° moft part of Expofitors, who will

have thefe words to import, not only that their

idolatrous courfes fhouid give occafion, and

opportunity, and ill examples to their daugh-
ters and fpoufes, of fuch lewdnefs ; but that it

fhouid by God's juft judgment be ordered, that

the ill carriage of thefe fhouid be a punifhment
to them for their ill behaviour towards him ; a

punifhment proportionable to the fault, and
' one

fin a punifhment of another, according to what
is expreflcd by the Apoftle, Rom. i. 26. how
becaufe men glorified not God as they ought, he

by way of punifhment ^fl'i;^
them up to vile af-

feEiions. And here may be compared what A-
mos vii. ij. is threatened in punifhment to Ama-
ziah, withftanding the word ofGod preached by
Amos, that therefore his wife fhouid be an harlor.

According to both thefe ways are by the

moft underftood fuch voluntary adlsof lewdnefs,
as were by thofe women fpoken of committed,
both by the example of their idolatrous fathers

and hufbands, and the occafions and opportu-
nities given them of fo doing, and by the juft

judgment of God permitting it and ordering fo

their fins, as to be a punifhment of the fins of
thofe their fathers and hufbands. * Bu. there are

'
Vulg, Lat. Vat. Pagn.

'
Syr. Arab. Interim, Munft. Tig. Caftr. "Lively.

" Which Mercer prefers.
" Chaia. Tig. Junius.

y Pifc. »
Mupll.

» Greek. Vufg. Lat. Syr. At. ^ Merc. Pare. '
Petr. a Fig.

''

Jerom.
'
Lyra. Calv. Mont. Zanch. Ribera. Tarnov. Sa. Menoch. Diodat. Grot. &c. ' See Rivet. » Lively

ciiing Theodoret ; and fee Cyril.

3 who
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who think by their committing whoredom and

adultery, not to be meant fuch voluntary ads of

theirs, but fuch as they fhould be forced to by
their conquering enemies, ravifliing and defiling

them : Agajnit which *
others except, becaufe

then, tho' this had been a great puniftiment
to the fathers and hufbands, yet thofe poor wo-

men fo injured had deferved rather pity than

punifliment, as the beginning of the next verfe

intimates that thefe did.

Now according to all thefe, the whoredom

•I'Sj

notice of, becaufe according to thefe we have
different expofitions, as we faid. And ' fome
of the Jews, feeming to take the latter notion,
thus exprefs the meaning.

' There is no rea-
* fon why I fhould impute to them their whore-
' dom for fin, becaufe they learn it from the

Matter of the houfe.
"
Others, It is not to

« be wondered, ifthe daughters commit whore-
' dom, becaufe they themfelves going to the
<

tops of mountains, eat and drink with whores,
< and all commit whoredom.' And io AbarVi-

of the daughters a.ndfpoufes is to be underftood of tiel makes the meaning to be no other than,
« I

carnal whoredom or fiJthinefs of the flefh, and ' wonder not that the daughters do fo as they
defilement of the body, either alone, or '

ac- ' do, when they themfelves fo do.' But moft

companied with that of the fpirit, which fhould Chriftian Interpreters take it as ours do, in the

be occafioned by, or be a punifhment of the fpi- fignification o^ puni/hing.

ritual whoredom, viz. the idolatry of their fa-

thers and hufbands. But Aharbinel takes ano-

ther way, and thinks that whoredom here in all

thefe pafTages, this vcr. and the next, is to be

underftood of whoredom with idols, and fo the

meaning of thefe words to be by way of reproof
of the whole people, both of the men and wo-

men, ' Becaufe ye go a whoring from under
*
your God on the tops of the mountains, and on the

*
hills, therefore your daughters alfo and fpoufes

*
learn(todothe like) and do alfo commit whore-

» dom with idols -,
for the children ufe to do ac-

*
cording to the deeds of the fathers : and '' fome

others think this way of underflanding whore-

Betwixt thefe two there is that difference,
that the former makes that which is faid, to

imply, a not regarding, or not taking notice at

all of what they did, or that they did amifs ; as

if it were that which they could not but do, be-

ing led by fuch ill examples as they were, and
fo were held by him as guildefs for it, and there

were no reafon for him to impute it as a fault to

them ; which feems not to come home to the

purpofe, where great fins and great judgments,
to deter from them, are difcourfed of: But the

latter imports, that he took due notice of what

they did ; and if he abftained from punifhing
them, it was not out of negleft, or to leflen

doms may be taken. But the ordinary way of the fault, but for another reafon, viz. for a pu-

expounding the words as a punifhment denoun-

ced to them, feems the plainer and more con-

gruous to the words. Wefhall better judge of it

by confidering together the next verfe.

Ver. 14. 7 will not punijh your daughters when

they commit whoredom, nor your fpoufes when

they commit adultery : for themfelves arefepa-
rated with whores, and they facrifice with har-

lots : therefore the people that doth not under-

fiand fhallfall.

Some difference there is betwixt Expofitors
in giving the meaning of thefe words -,

and that,

either from alTigning a different fignification to

fome of the words ; or from a different reading
and diflinguifhing of them ; tho' at lafl all will

tend to the fame fcope. As for what concerns

nifhment to thofe who were concerned in them,
to whom the not punifhing them was fo -,

and fo

is it according to that way a farther declaration

of, and addition to, what was before threatned

to thofe Idolaters, as a punifhment, in the laft

words of the preceding verfe. Yet do not all,

who agree in that, that the word hath here the

fignification of punifhing, agree alfo in giving
the meaning, but do it diverfly, according as

they differently read the words ; fo that fome

turn the negative into an affirmative, others

make it include one. For fome read the words

with an interrogation, which though not ex-

prefTed, they think to be underftood ; that fo

the words may found, not, I will not, but,

fhall I not ? So ours in the margin, and fo

Junius and Tremellius read interrogatively all

but the laft claufe of the verfe, fhould I not

the fignification of the words, we may obferve, punijh your daughters, becaufe they commit whore-

that the word mpEK ^p^'^^, rendered by ours, dom, and your fpoujes, becaufe they commit adul

punifh, is from a root (to wit, npS Pakad) which

hath different fignifications. Among others,

thefe, to vifit, which is a word of comprehen-
fion, and to which the reft, or moft of them

may be reduced : this fpoken of good, gives us

the notion oi taking care of,
and having regard to,

refpeBing and remembring for good, and to do

good to : Spoken of evil, as here, it fignifies, /o

remember, and take notice of for evil, i. e. topu-

vifh. It fignifies alfo to compute, count, or num-

ber, to take account of, and (ifwe may reduce it

to this head rather than the former) to take notice

of, and to impute to ; to omit other notions, as

tery ? Becaufe, or as one would have it,
"

alfo

becaufe, thefe feparate with whores, what they

may facrifice with harlots ? Tes; the people that

underftand not fhall be troubled. The reading it

thus, gives it the force (as we faid)
of a ftrong

affirmative, as much as to fay, Certainly I will

punijh your daughters, and your fpoufes, becaufe

of fuch their doings ; andyou alfo, for that you
are feparated with whores, &c. i. e. you idola-

trous Ifrael for what you do, though it be put
in the third perfon. But this reading pleafeth

not * others
•,
and indeed it doth not well agree

with the tenor of the words, which is to ag-

not to the prefent purpofe. Thefe we may take gravate their fin by the ill confequences thereof.

" Druf.
• Pifc.

' Vat. in 40 and 8" : and fee Chr. a Caftro.
• Gatak.

^ Merc. ' R. Dav. Kimchi. Aben Ezra.

except
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except we (hould bring it to this meaning, water, nor fubjcft to that curfe which by the
' Should I not punilh their daughters for carnal law was laid upon them at the drinking there-

"

of, as it is at large deicribed Num. vi. 5. fromwhoredom, when they commit it ? how much
« more them for fpiritual ?

'

They do not there-

fore read it interrogatively, but as denunciatory,

telling what he will not do. •

,;

Yet neither do thefe agree in giving the

meaning :

" fome underltanding the words

comparatively,
or making the negative to be,

not fuch as fimply to deny that he will punifh,
but that he will not punifh one fo leverely as

he will the other, /. e. not their daughters and

fpoufes lO greatly as themfelves, who gave to

them an ill example, and by their own Icwdnefs,
were a caufe and occafion of theirs. ^ So fe-

verely will he punifh them for their fpiritual

whoredom, that the punifhment which fhall be
inflidled on their daughters and fpoufes, fhall in

ver. 12. to the end of the chapter, according
to a

'

rule that the Talmudical Doftors, thence

frame, efpecially from the lalt verfe of the

chapter, and confirm by thele words, \t2\2

iniiJK ns ; IVhen the man is free from iniquity

(viz. undeannefs, or adultery) the water trietb

his ivife ; but if the man be not free from iniquity,
the water doth not try his wife : and they confirm
it from what is here laid, nip2K K7 / will not

punifh your daughters, &c. they add alfo
"
that

when adulterers were multiplied, the bitter wa-
ter ('or trial thereby) ceafed. And they think

it proved alfo from this place, wherein God faith.

comparifon to theirs be as nothing, or as if they
he will not punifh their daughters when they com

were not at all punifhed ; fo that here in the

negative particle, is an affirmative included, he
will not punilh fo much, yet will punifh. This

way, though by
1 fome preferred, yet is not fo

well liked by
'

others. There is another way,
by taking the words as plainly minatory or

threatning, as before he threatened, that by
way of punifhment to them their daughters

mit whoredom, &c. viz.
"

becaufe they them-
felves were, as the following words fhew, guil-

ty in that kind, in both a
fpiritual and carnal

fenfe.

Thus they reltrain what is here faid to that pe-
culiar fort of punifhment ; but the words are

more general, / will not punifh, without li-

miting it unto any one kind. Yet feems it well
fhould commit whoredom, and thdr fpoufes adul- noted by

"
fome, that this doth not argue that

tery ; fo now farther, that when they did fo, they fhall be looked upon as faultlefs, and not
he would not punilh them, or by punifhment at all in this life or after it punifhed, but put to
reftrain them from their lewdnefs, but fufFer fhew that the men, who by their evil example
them to run on uncontrolled in it, which could gave occafion to them of fo offending in fuch
not be but for their great infamy and grief, and kinds, were more worthy of punifhment ; of
fo a manifeft punifhment to them. This way is which their defert, the not prefent punifhing of

by f many taken, and amongfl all feems the their daughters and fpoufes might well put them

plainefl,
and moft agreeable to the words : and in mind, being itfelf no fmall punifhment to

It is obferved by them, that the greatelt pu-
nifhment, at leaft a forerunner of it, is when
God abftains from punifhing, and by timely
chaftifements to reduce finners, and ftop them
from running farther on in their fins, and fo

into utter dellrudtion. But the threatning to let

thefe lewd women run on without check in their

fins, is not here fpoken of, fo much to intimate
his anger againft diem, and what greater evils

remained for them, as to fhew his difpleafure
againfl: their parents ; whom, by not punifh-
ing but

fuffering thofe whofe lewdnefs could
not but be both a difgrace and Ihame, and fo

a manifeft punifhment to them, fuch as fhould

prove to the utter deftrudion of their families,
he woukl punifh : for fuch infamy and dilho-

nour of families, among temporal judgments
and calamities of this life, which here feem

|:hiefly intended, cannot be looked on as fmall.

,
The punifhment here meant, and which

God faith he will not inflift,
' fome of thejews

limit to that bitter water, by which the cha-

ftity of fufpefted women was tried, and they
by the efFeft thereof on them, either abfolved
or condemned : as if the meaning of the
words were, that feeing die men were fo

lewd, as they now were, the lewdnefs of the
women fhould be no more difcovered by this

them, by the grief, difgrace, and infamy,
which their feeing them without reftraint from

God, or chaftifements whereby to reclaim them
from fuch fhameful doings, to be permitted to

run on in them, muft needs occafion to them.

They cannot look on this as a mercy from God
on their wicked daughters and fpoufes, whofe
lewd doings they cannot but know to be odious

to God, but as a punifhment from him on them-

felves, to whom the great difhonour of their do-

ings necefTarily redounds. And fo is the fay-

ing, that he will not punifh the one, a manifeft

threat of punifhment to the other ; of punifh-
ment proportionable to their fin, and fuch as

muft needs convince them thereof, by being fo

proportioned to it -, and the odioufnefs of that to

themfelves in thofe that had fo near relation to

them, necefTarily fhews how odious their going
a whoring from their God, whofe people they
fliould have approved themfelves by their faith-

fulnefs to him their father and hufband, was.

And their unfaithful dealing with him to be the

occafion of what he threatens to do, or rather

not to do, viz. not to punilh their lewd daugh-
ters and fpoufes for their wickednefs, but rather

to permit them to run on uncontrouled in it, to

their great grief and infamy, the following words

declare. To the confideration of which we are

•'• Vat. Pare,

chap, V. f. 28.
""

Compare Jo.
Ezra.

' Munft. and fee Chr. a Caftro. 1 Pare. '

and chap. ix. f. 47. J. 2. Kidduftiin. f.

vii. 7. Judex non poteft procedere utroquo

Rivet. fjerom. &c. < See R. Salomo. ' Sotah.

27. §. 2. Shebuoth. f. 5. Yebaraoth. f. 55.
" lb.

adulterante. Chr. a Caftro.
» R. Tanch. Aben

by
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by looking oh thefe words as minatory, and un-

derftanding the lewdnefs of the women men-

tioned as voluntary afts, in not reftraining them

from which by any chaftifements the punifhment
threatened to the men confifts, kindly and pro-

perly brought.
Yet before we proceed to the confideration

of them, we may call to mind what we faid

on the preceding verfe
-,

that fome think that

thofc ads are not fo much to' be looked on as

voluntary, but to be underftood as forced defile-

ments, and fee how the prefent threat will then

require to be underftood, that it may be applied
to them.

That they fliould be fo defiled, and no punifli-

ment executed on thofe that defile them, would

be indeed to the fathers and hufbands a great

punifliment, but more to the poor women them-

felves, who having not confented to fuch wick-

ednefs, cannot be thought worthy ofpunifhment
for having received wrong •,

and how fhall he

then fay by way of threat, that he will not pu-
nilh them ? If it be therefore fo underftood of

what they fhould by violence fufFer from the

enemy } it fhould, as a y learned Divine ob-

lerves, be rather faid, / will not vifit or funijh

for your daughters, i.e. for their fakes, foasto

take vengeance on them that offer violence to

them i and fo 03^31^3 Hy Al lenothecem., ac-

cordingly rendered, propter filias vejlras., or in

gratiam filiarum vejirarum, which however it

would make a good fenfe, yet becaufe there is

not found any other example of fuch ufe and

conftruftion of the verb and prepofition here

iifed, he thinks not fafe to adventure on that

way : and therefore it may feem fafeft and plain-
eft fo to underftand it, as we have faid, that by
their whoredom may be underftood voluntary
adts of their own j and then the not reftraining
them by timely chaftifements from them, but

permitting them to run on in them to the infamy
of their relations, may well be threatned as an

aggravation of the punifhment to them ; in

which kind why God fees here fit to threaten

to punifh them, he farther declares in the fol-

lowing words, the reafon which before was in

the 13. verfe given.
Their punifhment that was before threatened,

that their daughters and fpoufes fhould be given
up to vile afFedbions, to the committing ofwhore-
dom and adultery, and not reftrained by God's

grace, is here aggravated by that which is more

fenfible, that he would fuffer them to run on in

thofe fins, (as if he connived at them, which
would not have been done, but for greater pu-
nifhment to thofe their relations) without re-

ftraining them by any prefent vifible punifh-
ment. The crime which he would punifh by
luch infamous behaviour of thofe women re-

lated to them, there exprefTed to be their going
a whoring from God, and ferving Idols, is

here amplified by a farther declaration of their

behaviour in the wdrfhiping of thofe Idols to

which they facrificed on the tops of the moun-
tains, and hills, under oaks and other fhady
trees, viz. tbat theywere feparatedwitbwhoresj

and facrificed with harlots. Which if underftood
of whores and harlots, properly fo called, (as it

may well be, and, I fuppofe, ought to be) adds
to what was before faid, that whereas there they
were accufed more peculiarly offpiritual whore-

dom, they are here accufed of carnal alfo j fo as

that the giving up their daughters and fpoufes to

that, will be a caufing them to fufFer in the

fame kind that they offended in, and receive

like for like, grief, difgrace, and dilhonour to

themfelves and their families, in the fame way
that they grieved and difhonoured God, and fo

fhew their punifhment to be
every way propor-

tionable to their crime
-, fo as that they, who

by their own ill example gave occafion to their

daughters and fpoufes, and taught them to com-
mit fuch lewdnefs, could not but by their wick-
ednefs be warned of their own ; and by feeing
them not to fufFer what they deferved, be put
in mind what themfelves deferved to fuffer, and
fo difcern the one by die other, and be forced to

acknowledge God's juftice in punifhing fin in

them, by the like fin in theirs, which he per-
mitted, and gave them up, widiout reftraint by
punifhment, to commit, which without their

provocation of him by their own fins he would
not have permitted.

Thus will the fenfe be clear, if by the words
here we underftand to be fhewed, that they
were guilty of carnal whoredoms, together with

fpiritual, as they did ufually go togedier •, and
they that were given to idolatry, were wont to

pollute themfelves wkh all manner of filthinefs

ofthe flefh alfo, whoredom, and adultery, and
fuch uncleannefs as is not fit to be mentioned.
But it will not be obfcure to difcern, how the

punifhment is fitted to the fin likewife, tho' we
fhould take the fin in them by thefe words de-

fcribed, to be yet no other than
fpiritual whore-

dom and idolatry ; and fo
' fbme take it to be,

and by whores, and harlots, to be meant the

idols, to the fervice of which they feparated
themfelvesj and to which they facrificed, or the

fhameful fervices performed in honour to them.
And indeed, if idolatry be (as moft frequendy
it

is^
called whoredom, there muft be fomething

in that as either the idols themfelves, or their

worfhip, that may be called whores or harlots.

And fo to interpret thofe names here to the

learned Rivet feems to be primaria ^pracipua

interpretatio quee fcopum attingit : the primary
and chief interpretation which gives the fcope of
the words.

Among the Jews, AbarUnel doth fo far con-

cur with thefe, as to think (as we before faid)
that the whoredom here fpoken of, is that of

idolatry, but then he differs from them, in that

he doth not think the idols or their fervices to

be noted by the terms o^ whores, or harlots ; but

their own wives therefore fo called, becaufe

they and their hufbands feparated themfelves to-

gether, and committed whoredom in facrificing
to idols and falfe Gods, and in worfhipping
them : So thzxthdr daughters alfo and daughters-
in-law learned of them to do the like, viz. to

commit like fpiritual whoredom. But » others

Vol. II.

» Rivet. * Calvin. Rivet. * R. Sal. Jarchi. Ab. Ezra. R, David JKimchi.
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oF the Jews, it is manifeft, underftand this as a

delcripcion of carnal uncleannefs and whoredom

properly
fo called, in that while they went to

thole remote or fecret places, they there min-

fled

themfelves with whores and harlots, and

ept company, and did eat and drink with

them, and committed that folly with them,

which by
"
thofe terms is eafily underftood ; in

which they agree with the Chaldee Paraphraft,
who renders, for they alfo gather themfelves to-

gether with whorest and eat and drink with "fucb

as gad abroad, (or common whores, that feek

abroad for opportunity, and proftitute them-

felves. ) The fame way take alfo
*
fcveral of

Chriftian Interpreters ; Zanchius thinks it con-

venient to take in both, and would have in

1"nB^ PliMH Dy on Hem im hazzonoth yepha-

redu, themfelves are feparated with whores, by
whores to be underftood idolatry ; and by bar-

lots, mtheyfacrifice with harlots, thofe properly
fo called, and carnal uncleannefs •,

which as to

the including of both thofe forts of whoredom
in what they are accufed of, is that way of ex-

pofition which we at firft mentioned, and think

moft convenient to follow ; yet not becaufe of

that nice diftinftion between whores and harlots,

which he gives, but from the drift of the whole

argument. And the forementioned Dr. Rivet,

tho' he prefer that Expofition concerning fpiri-

tual whoredom as chief, yet faith, that he doth

not rcjeft the opinion of thofe, who together

take in alfo carnal whoredom, as together with

it comprehended in what they are taxed as guil-

ty of.

Having feen this as for the meaning and

fcope of the words in general, we may for the

better underftanding the charge laid on them,
look into the fignification of the words fingly,

becaufe all do not fully agree in them ; and in

them we fhall find, firft, a change of perfon in

the pronoun DH Hem, they, in the third perfon,
whereas in the foregoing words the fecond is

ufed, your daughters, sxidyour ffoufes i and fo

according to the ufual way of confequence it

would be, ye yourfelves are feparated. This by
'
divers Expofitors is obferved as a thing that

hath weight in it, and is a fign of great indig-

nation, and that God in the midft of his fpeak-

ing to them doth Cas it were) turn away from

them as unworthy to be fpoken to, and not

vouchfafe to fpeak to them as in perfon. But

fuch change of perfons is not unufual in Scrip-
ture i we have the like but in the foregoing

verfe, and there, contrary to what is here, we
have a change from the third perfon to the fe-

cond, from they to your, fpeaking firft as of

them, then as to them, tho' concerning the fame
bufinefs that her« he continues to fpeak of.

The word msi Tepharedu, next in con-

ftrudion, and rendered by ours, are feparated,

(ignifies barely, do feparate or divide, without

exprefling what they feparate, but leaving it to

be underftood or fupplied. It is by
*^ fome fup-

plied by fe, i. e. themfelves, which iJ the eaficft

fupply, and is by ours maniteftly followed,
while they render the word paflively,

* arefepa-
rated, which is all one with they feparate them-

felves, &c. as likcwife by odiers, who do in
like manner render it, whether it be underftood
as

" from God and his worlhip, or, widi '

fome,
from their wives and families, or, witli

''

others,
from odier company,

'
or the congregation, to

go apart into fuch' places as are before mention-

ed, bills and groves, as fitteft for their lewd

purpofes, and there to be with thofe whofe

company they fought, one of which will be un-
derftood and fuppqfed with the odier, and that

whether by whores we underftand their idol-

worfhip, (as we have feen fome thereby to un-

derftand^ or lewd proftitute women.
Others do otherwife fupply that which they

are to be underftood to have feparated, viz. res

opimas domi fuce, thefat and choice things which

they had at their houfe, which they culled out
and took away, that under pretence of religion

they might openly i i the light of men fpend
them with whores. So thofe learned Authors of
a joint Tranflation, Junius and Tremellius, who
joining thefe words with thofe that follow, thus
render them, that they with whores do feparatt

thofe things which they mayfacrifice with harlots ;

and then give for explication that note which we
have mentioned. ^ Some without any fupply
tranflate the word by the Latin, dividunt, da

divide, and then fix on it a fignification of ob-

fcenity. But, tho' the whole expreffion doth

imply their lewdnefs, yet I doubt whether that

critic^ obfervation, as to the fignification of
this particular word, doth fo properly agree to

the Hebrew word as it doth to his Latin ; the

prepofition Dy Im-, with, which requires to be

exprefled, they divide (not wkores, but) with

whores, plainly fruftrates it, and isefides there

is no need of it. The Scripture fpeaking of
foul things, yet expreffcth them in clean terms,
which is one caufe, as a great

"
Jewifh Dodlor

tells us, why the Hebrew tongue is called, the

Holy tongue.
The Chaldee Paraphraft rendering it ^y^PDQ

Miftayean, are gathered together, (or keep com-

pany) with whores ; and the vulgar Latin, con-

verfabantur, converfed with, and the Greek, Sy-

riack, and °

printed Arabick, were mingled with s

give us the meaning, tho' not the literal fignifi-
cation of the word ; the end oftheir going apart,
or feparating themfelves from others, being that

they might keep company, converfe and join
themfelves with thofe alone, which otherwife

they could not do.

Other meanings and fignifications fbraeof the

Jewifh Expofitors fuggeft unto us j fo another

meaning, tho* retaining the fame fignification
oi feparating, Kimchi mentions, viz. 'They fe-

parate wives from their husbands, that they may^
commit lewdnefs with them. He faith the words

may be k> interpreted, but I know not how the

* See Sana. ' And the Syriack by the fame term expreffeth it.
* Arias Mont. Petr. a Fig. See Pagnin. in th*

ancienter editions of the Interlin,
•
Calv. Zanch. Ribera, Rivet. Tarnov. ^

Lively.
« And fo R. Tanch.

u>|/*AJj c!5V^*
' ^''" ^*v«t'

' Kimchi. Pagnin.
•= Druf. Grot.

J
Mercer. » Druf. and fee Rivet.

^ Maimonides in Morch. 1. 3. c 8. * For the MS. hath \^^
conftruftion
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conftruftion will bear it, for it is not faid, they

feparate whores, but tbeyfeparate with whores,

though probably thofe whores might be fuch as

for that end feparated themfelves either by their

enticements, or for filthy luft fake, as thefe did

themfelves from their wives, which is the inter-

pretation before given, and by Kimchi himfelf

given in the firft place, as the beft.

But another fignification alfo he mentions^

which he faith his father thought the word to

have, and that is by fetching it from the noun

ITS Perid, which fignifies a Mule, than Which

creature, though unapt for generation, he faith

there is none more falacious or luflful ; fo that

according to this derivation of the word, the

fignification fhould be, that they were profiife,

and prepofterous, and brutifh in committing
whoredom, like the Mule, indulging without

underflanding or meafure to their lults, and all

manner of uncleannefs.

And there is yet by another ^ Jew given yet
another fignification, who- derives it from the

word niTIB Perudotb, which ©ccurs Joel i. 17.
and is there by the Chaldee paraphraft rendred,

vejfels of wine ; according to which it would

import, that "i

they filled themfelves with wine,

or made themfelves like barrels, or the like, or

drank up veffels in the company of whores ; which

though they probably did, yet it will be both as

to the derivation and fignification of the word,
a far fetched notion. That which ours follow

is much plainer, and CI think) among all, the

mofl proper.
It muft by the way be remembred, (like to

vhat hath been already obferved) that the verb

here is of the future tenfe, which in the Hebrew

tongue, as the fenfe requires, may be rendered

by almoft any other, whether denoting pafl,

prefent, or time to come
•, and ' denotes a con-

tinuation of the thing fpoken of, and there-

fore is by feveral interpreters, as they thought
would beft make out the meaning, feverally
rendered : by fome,

^

they did, or ' have done \

by fome,
"

they will do ; by
"

fome, as by
ours, they do fo ; which makes no difference

as to the fenfe, all declaring their cuftomary
lewdncfs. Which is likewifc to be obferved

erf" the following verb, in211 Ve'zabhechu, which
is by all literal interpreters rendered in its proper
notion oi facrificing, but in different tenfes ;

by fome,
'

didfacrifice ; by odiers,
'' have fa-

crificed ; by
*
others, willfacrifice ; or they fa-

crifice. The Chaldee paraphrafeth it, they eat

and drink with common ftrumpets, not that he

would give a different fignification of the word,
but to fhcw for what end they did facrifice with

them, as Kimchi explains his meaning. They
offer facrifice with them, that fo they might eat

and drink with them, and fo confequently com-
mit whoredom with them ; as the children of

Ifarel of old did with the daughters of Moab,
Num.TCXv. I, 2. thefe things iifually going to-

gether among Idolaters, and making up their

worlhip.

That the word hyitrt Hazzonoih, and
mWlpn Hakkedefhoth, do

fignify, as they are

by ours rendered, whores, and harlots, there is

no queflion ; and no greater difference is there
between them, than between thofe words in our

Englifh^ tongue, except we may think the latter

to fignify iomething more lewd than the former,
common proftittde whores, who give themfelves

wholly to uncleannefs, and feek all occafions of
it, (whether called foby zxx^Antiphrafis, or way
ofexpreffion by the contrary', from the fignifica-
tion of its root, which fignifies holy, as being moft

unholy ; or from that other notion thereofwhich
is, to feparate, or deftine^ or wholly devote to

a
thing.) iT-Uy,^,

as the manufcript Arahtck

verfion hath it, common to all ; and fo the Chal-
dee expreffion, which is si3 npSJ Napkath
hiVA, fuchas go(ptgad) abroad ; and the Syriaik

\d<^M. f^t\9i.I Nophkoth fhiike, fucb as

go about the ftreels, feems to intimate, agree-
able to that defcription of an impudent whore,
Prov. vii, II, 12, ^c. and ix. 14, i^c.

although others extend the name to finks of fil-

thinefs of both fexes ; and the Latin rendering
it by effoeminatis, ''the effeminate -, and the LXX.
t^n\i(r(AiMm, with initiated perfons, and others

fujAAuty^Evaiy, changed perfous, fuch as may be
defcribed by the Apcftle's words, Rom. i. i, 2.

give to Expofltors here occafion of inquiring in-

to the obfcene rites and beaftly uncleannefs ufed
of old among idolaters in the fervice of their

falfe Gods. But as it is not neceffary, fo I think
neither convenient to rake into fuch filth. It \i

fufficient that we take the names in their ordi-

nary and ufual fignifications -,
and then the only

queflion will be, whether we fhould underftand

what is fpoken either as a defcription of fpiri-
tual or carnal whoredom, ("as we before faid,)
or (which may perhaps be mofl convenient^ io

as to comprehend both. Either way underflood

they fet out the great wickednefs of that people,
which by, and in, their going a whoring front

God, they committed j fo great, that he will

not longer forbear to punilh them. For fo,

befides what hath been already faid, the follow-*

ing words alfo alTure us, with which as an in-

ference from thofe former, or neceffary confe*

quent on them, he concludes, therefore the peo-

ple
'

that doth not underftand, fhall fall, or,
as in the margin, be punifhed ; according to

which tranflation, and fuch as agree with it, I

fhall expound the words in the fi»fl place.

Therefore % that which ours fo tranflate, is in

the original the particle or conjunftion y Ve,
which properly fignifies and, and is fo only by
mofl tranflated, but (as hath been elfewhere

obferved) hath often the force of an illative,

as much as to fay therefore, and is fo here by
ours, and '' fome others alfo taken •,

and though
it be otherwife rendered by others, yet will all

amount to much the fame purpofe, to makfi

thefe words a conclufion of the former, in which

' R- Menachem, cited by R. Sal. Jarchi. in a MS. copy, of whom is alfo another expofition, taking the word to

fignify the common permiiion or following of lewdnefs. 1 See Petr. i Fig.
' Petf. a Fig.

^
Vulg. Lat.

*
Interlin. "

Tig.
*

Pagn. Grot. *
Vulg.

^ Monf. Interlin.
»

Tig.
* Druf.

''

Dowaf
7ranfl.

«
That, is printed in other letters, as not exprelfcd in thtf Hebrew. ''

Call. Itaiue. Tarnov. Idcino.

%
'

«
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is denounced certain punifhment to them,
* with

a repetition of the caufe for which it Ihall be in-

fiidted. So when the Cbaldee renders this claufe

by way of interrogation, whereas he rendered

the former pofitively, with addition of t^Vn
Nonne? And Jhall not the people ofa generation
which doth not underjland the law, be dajhed ?

what is that but ceruinly to affirm, or conclude,

that therefore feeing things were fo with them,
it (hould alfo, as to that punifhment, be fo with

them ? And when Junius and Tremel. who had

rendered the fofmer claufes interrogatively, (as

we have feen) do, without interrogation, with

a note of pofitive affirmation, read thefe, Imo

populus non intelligens conturbahitur^ yea certain-

ly the people that underjlandeth not, Jhall be trou-

bled, what is it but a plain inference from the

former, which they make to be a quettion whe-
ther they Ihould not be punifhed, by way ofan-

fwer„ that yes certainly they fhould ? And if it

be rendered by autem, (as by fome ^
it

isj but,

it will be no lefs according to that way, afluring,
that tho* he might forbear to punifli their daugh-
ters and fpoufes, becaufe they their fathers were

fo wicked, and gave them fuch occafion and

example ; yet they themfelves who would not

underftand better, fhould not cfcape bebg pu-
nilhed.

The people that doth not underftand: }>y kV
Loyabin, that doth not, or will not, for the verb

is of the future tenle, and may be both ways
rendered, and alfo as if it were the preter tenfe,

(as hath been obferved before of the ufe of fu-

tures,) and is fo according to all thofe ways ren-

dered, non
intelligit, doth not', non intelliget,

will not; non intellexit, hath not, underftood %

and in the Tigurin verfion, noluit intelligere,
would not underftand. The vulgar Latin reads,
(dpopulus non

intelligens, % the people not under-

ftanding j which is the fame with ours, thai doth

not underftand. The Greek in the ordinary
editions hath quite contrary, i cuuim, that is

under/landing, or, doth underftand, but I do
not doubt that it is an error in the reading, tho*

ancient, fo that the printed Arabick follows the

fame, and that it Ihould be, and was at firft,

meant,
''

» fiwiuv, that doth not underftand ; and
fo the Arab, manufcript verfion hath it, »^j "i

-

and the Syriack&Ko, ^aflsfla» Hi (hat doth

not underftand.
The adding this epithet doth, as defcribe

the condition of the people fpoken of, fo include

at once a reafon why that which follows, is de-

nounced againft them.

The people, we take to be Ifrael, thofe that

have all along hitherto been fpoken, either to,

orofi ofthem it is faid, ver. i. that there was
no knowledge of God in the land, and ver, 6. that

they were deftroyed for lack of knowledge : whe-

ther their ignorance was through the default of

the
'

Priefts, who themfelves running after idols

did negleft to teach them better, or their own
in refufing to learn better, or both ("as it feems

they did) concurring v for the Priefts lips Jhould

have kept knowledge among them, and they
Jhould have fought the law at his mouth, Malac,
ii. y. but they rejeiled knowledge, ("this chap,
ver. 6.) not only the Priefts there fpoken of, but
the people alfo. For if they would have known
better, tho* the Prieft negleftcd his duty, diey
had the law given them by God to confult, and
their negledt of fo doing on all parts, makes
them fuch as to be called a people that doth not

underftand, and at once implies (as we faidj the
reafon why what follows is denounced againft
them,

"^

viz. becaufe they do not underftand.
Ifthey fhould

pretend ignorance for excufe to

themfelves in their idolatrous couries, it is fo far

from excufing them, as to aggravate both their

crime and punifhment ; for it muft needs be

willing and contrafted. God had fo far revealed
his will, and fuch ways as he had ordained
for his worfhip and their practice, and given
them his law, and fent his Prophets to di-'

reft them ; as that if they had not cholen to be

ignorant, they might have eafily known, yea
could not but have known what they ought to

have done, and how to ferve him, and that it

was their duty to ferve him in that manner, and
him alone : and therefore becaufe they were a

people that did not underftand, and for that very
caufe, becaufe they did not underftand, is that

which follows denounced as a confequent on
what, not knowing to do better, they did ;

and that is in the laft word ofthe verfe exprefTed

by 01^' Ttllabety which ours render, Jhallfall^
and in the margin put, as for choice to the rea-

der, or be punifhed. Others do give other ex-

pofitions of the word, but moft of them fuch as

will be comprehended under thefe, or reduced

to them. The Chaldee Wunns fhall be daftteit

(for that fignification the word hath, and feems

moft to agree to this place, although
'
others

expound it in another fignification, which it

likewife hath, defertus eft, is forfaken, at fhall

beforjaken.) The vulgar Z,a«», vapulabit, fhall
be beaten ;

"
others, conturbabitur, fhall ba

troubled, confounded, or difturbed
-, others,

cefpitabit, fhall ftumble ;
°
others, labetur, fhall

flip, or fall ;
'

others, variis jaSlabitur malis,

fhall be toffed with many evils ;
*
others, corruet,

Jhall fall, viz. into darknefs of error, or into

calamities, or into fin, all together ;
' or ftupe-

bit, or ftupore afficietur, fhall be amazed and

perplexed ;
'

others faying it fignifies, irretitum

effe,
to be intangled, fo as not to know how to

free themfelves •,

'

implicabitur,fhall be intangled.

What " another hath, that it fignifies to fhakcy
or beat down, as leaves or nuts are with a ftafF

from a tree, though it might well agree with

the others in the notion of being beaten, or caft

down,
' wants proof to fhew that it is the pro-

per notion of the word.

The Jewijh Expofitors for the moft agree
with thefe j and becaufe the word feldom oc-

curs in the Scriptures, as only here, and Prov.

x. 8. lo. (where ours render in both places,

Jhallfall, but in the margin there put, ft>aU he

« Rivet. '
Pagnin.

s Doway Tranfl. » See Druf,

greater Lexicon. '»
Jun. Treia. " Interlin. " Muaft.

Vat. ' Schindl. " Oecol, " Tunov.

3

' See Druf. " See Jan. Trcm.

i Tig. l See Druf. I
See Vatabl.

' BiKt.
* Rivet.

beaten,)
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beaten,) and fo they have no other helps in the

Hebrew tongue, to dired them to the meaning
and fignification of it, fome of them fly for

help to the Arahick language of nigh affinity to

it, that fo by comparing it with fuch words as

from the fame root are found in that, they may
judge of the^^fignification of it here. Among
the reft, Kimchi in his dictionary having firft

faid that it fignifies yiJia//
be perverted, tells us,

that his Father faith, that among the notions of

the root D^V Labat, there be two which will

agree to this place ; the firft is that whereby it

fignifies, to make hafte, according to which he

faith it maybe here expounded, will be hajly, and

not give themfelves time to think and confider

what to do, or how to perform^God's command-
ment ; the lecond, that whereby it denotes, to halt,

and then according to that the meaning will be,

will in that which is commanded halt between two

opinions, andjhall not Be able to difcern the truth.

He himfelf in his Expofition feems to join both

thefe, telling us, that according to what his fa-

ther and others confirmed from the Arabick

tongue, the fignification is, Jhall be perplexed in

mind, (or opinion,) like a man that is fo per-

plexed or confounded, that he knows not what

he fhould do. Himfelf otherwife expounds it,

h^y Jhall Jiumble, or fall. But I cannot but

think that he is miftaken in relating the firft no-

tion by his father given, or elfe that his father

was miftaken in reporting it from his Author
whom he followed, viz. by mif-reading it (if it

were not mif-written) g.*,
which fignifies, to

make bajie, inftead of
^je^

as-it is in the great

Grammarian Abu Walid written, in his Didti-

onary, and which the Arabick Writers in their

Diftionaries put for a notion of IjaJ Labata,

and fignifies, to be caft or thrown down. And
altho' the word bjj do fometimes fignify alfo,

to run, yet comparing what Abu Walid faith,

I doubt not but there is an error by fome means
or other in it, which is to be redtified in that

manner as we have feen out of him ; who alfo

befides this gives, as Kimchi's father doth, an-

other fignification of the word out of the Ara-
hick tongue, viz. the notion of halting in a very
ill manner ; but the firft he thinks more agree-
able to this place. Aben Ezra faith, it fignifies
in the Ifmaelitijh, that is, the Arahick tongue,
to be Jo perplexed as not to know what to do, and

fo it'doth, (wz. V/^'j j^ ^0 ^^ amazed, or

in confufton, or to be troubled,) and that he takes

for the meaning here. R. Salomo Jarchi gives

yet another meaning of the word, which is,

Jhall be wearied, to wit, by being fmitten with

vengeance, (judgments, orpunifhments.)
Thefe all which we have hitherto mentioned,

as well Jews as ChriJtians, we look on as going
one way, viz. as agreeing in this, that the per-
fons fpoken of are the idolatrous people of If-

rael, and that which is faid concerning them,
denotes punifhment to them : whatever different

exprefTions we have hitherto ufed in the tranflat-

ing of the word, in which it Is denounced, tend
all to the

^ fame fcope, and will be compre-
hended under, or eafily reduced to, thofe given
us by our Tranflators, Jhallfall, or Jhall be pu~
nijhed.

And this way feems the moft convenient to

be followed
-, yet becaufe fome of good note

do take others, it will not be amifs to take no-

tice what they fay, that the reader may at laft

judge. Some there are, that neither take the

perfons to be the whole people of Iffael, nor
what is faid to be denounced by way of punifh-

'

mentto thofe fpoken of) but by, the people that

doth not underjiand, to be meant thofe filly wo-
men called before, their daughters, and Jpoufes,
or daughters-in-law, and that which is fpoken
of them to be as either a declaration ofthe caufe

of their marrying as they did, viz. their want
of underftanding, which made them fubjeft to

error, or elfe (as it were^ an excufe of them
for it, and a reafon why God would not punifh
them, though they did amifs, viz. becaufe they
undcrftood no better, and having opportunities
and occafions, and fo ill examples given them

by the men, were almoft neceffitated, at leaft

ftrongly tempted and induced to do as they did.

So R. 'Tanchum, fhewing firft the fignification
of the word 03*7' Tillabet, to be, Jhall be caji
down or fall, Jhall be troubled, or brought into

confufton, or Jhall be amazed and in perplexity,
then gives what he takes to be the meaning of
this claufe in conjundtion with the reft of the

verfe, to this purpofe : That this here faid is a

giving of the caufe, why he would not reprove
(or punifh^ thofe women, their daughters and

fpoufes, (or daughters-in-law,) viz. oecaufe of
their ignorance and want of infight into mat-
ters , for that the fault was in the men, who be-

ing themfelves feparated with whores and har-

lots, gave occafion alfo to them of being left

to the company of fuch, the intent of whofe
idolatrous worfhip was to fatisfy the lufts of the

body ; and when the men, who fhould under-
ftand better, were themfelves fo deceived, and

permitted them to be alone, and confort with
thofe lewd women of the idolaters, what fhould

women, who had little underftanding, do?
The fault was the mens, and therefore he faith,

/ will not punifh, &c. not that the meaning is,

as was above mentioned,) that they (thofe wo-

men) fhould not at all be punifhed, but that

the men more deferved to be punifhed, feeing

they put them on thofe hazards
-, becaufe of

which, they being of little underftanding, and
not able to difcern what was noxious, eafily fell,

as he faith, and thepeople that underjlandeth not^

Jhall fall, or be in confufion. The fame way
doth Abarbinel alfo take, who will have by thofe

words, the people that doth not underjiand, to t)e

meant thofe young filly women mentioned, their

daughters and fpoufes, which could not but eafily
ftumble and fall into fuch idolatrous courfes, (as

before we have feen that he thinks meant here

by whoredom) as they faw their fathers and mo-
thers to take, and that his faying, I will notpu-

»
FapuJaiit, tadeiur, corruet, impingif, dtjicitlur. Sec. in eandem rtm conveniunt. Significant enim poenam popaJi

non mtelligentis. Petr. a Fig.
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mjh them^ is to (hew that it was not to be won-
dered that they fliould fo do.

Among Chriftian Interpreters Ariai Monta-
nus alfo follows him in this way, faying, Po-

pulum Hon intelligentem mulienulas vocat^ the

people that underftandelb not, be calls the women ;

and for better exprefling the Emphafts of the

words, he would have them read rather ironical-

ly, or by way of interrogation, than as a plain
afleveration, to this purpofe, when the men do

fo as is defcribed, /hall they efcape, and the poor
women, a People that wants under/landing, be-

ing by the negleii of their care expofed, and by
their ill example corrupted, be by me punijhed ?

The author of the manufcript Arabick tranf-

lation, takes by the people that underjlandeth not,
to be meant the people of Ifrael that then was,
but gives to the laft word fpoken of them a
notion different from any that We have yet feen,
fuch as makes it a defcription of their behaviour,
while God by his Prophets reproved them for

their faults, and denounced hisjudgments againft

them, rather than of any evil that fliouid befal

them, thus rendering this claufe, ^^ S v^ri
*iju and the people that underjlandeth not Yaph-
kamo ; by which word, that we may under-

ftand what he meaneth, he adds a note in more
words to explain it, that by 03*7^ Ttllabet, in

the original, is meant, that when there comes
to them a Prophet or reprover, to find fault with

their doings, they are infolent toward him, and
fcoffat his Words. And in the fame fenfe he
thinks the word to be taken, Prov. x. 8, lo.

bl'?^ a^hBtr; Vmr fo that according to him
the word Ttllabet tt^*?^ fhould fignify, to be in-

fderit, petulant, contumelious in their behaviour,
for that fighificatioh Well though agrees to
y JU, by which he tfantlatfes it.

'the Creek of thfe iJ%.^. goes in a way dif-

ferent from all thefe, rendering, the people that

underjldndeth not, etwiukiKiro /tj tto^vik,
was

joined with a whore. How it came to pafs that

they fo render it, is obferved by Druftus, viz.

oy hot diftinguithihg the words as others have

done, they took in the word whore, from the

beginnihg of the next verfe inllead ofwhat is in

the Hebrew t^^\ JZpneh, playing the harlot,

reading ZoHah, in harlot \ and taking qk
Im, if,

to be the fame wfth ay Im, with :

why they fo did, I find no account given. This

reading difturbs the fehfe both of the prefent, and

following verle, yet feems it ancient ; for both
the Syriack, as nOw Veid in this place, and the

printed Arabick agree with it. If he had flopped
at cwmXi'KiTQ, without adding the reft, it had

agreed with what others have, and fignified,
•was intangled,

Ver. 15. ^ougb thou Tfrael play the harlot, yet
let not Judab offendy and come not ye unto Gil-

gal, neither go ye up to Bethaven, nor fooear,
the Lord livetb.

Thcfe words are frbm the former, wherein

Ifrael^s going a whoring from under their God
is taxed, manifeftly enough inferred by way of
caution or prohibition, to prevent that Judab
alfo run not on to the fame degree of wickcd-
nefs. But whether they are dircdled and ad-
dreffed to fudah, (i, e. the two

tribes,) or to
the ten called Jfrael, they being here both
named in contradiftinftion one to the other, and
they being applicable to either without any vio-
lence offered to their conftruftiort, is that which
is not agreed on between Expofitofs. Jfrael is

in the firft place named, and in the fecond per-
fon fpoken to as prefent ; yet fo as not exprcfly
to bid, or forbid, her to do any thing, but fo as
to declare her obftinacy in her wicked ways, thaC
fhe would continue to play the harlot, viz. to
follow Idols, forfaking God,

* which fhcWS

only that the Prophet was then among them,
and fpake to them : then is Judab named, but
in the third perfon, as if abfent, but concerned
in what was fpoken, that aH if, or (as ours
well exprefs it) though Ifrael plafd the harlot^

yet fhe ought not in like manner to offend J

except we Ihall with '
fome< whofe opinion

we fhall by and by fee, take this as fpoken ftill

to Ifrael, that Ihe fhould not, though Ihe
herfelf thus tranfgreffed, yet be a ftumbling
block to Judab, and caufe her in like man-
ner to tranlgrefs •, (and fo the Syriack renders it,

IjooiJ^ A*--ljJ ^^Ivm..) ^j Aoj
At dein Ifroeil lo techayeb lihudo. But tbou^

Ifrael, do not thou make Judab guilty, or

caufe Judab to offend ;)
or elfe, we fhould take

the fenfe as if it Were fpoken in the fecond

perfoh rb Judab herfelf, yet dD ndt tbdu, Ju-
dab, offend.

They being thus diftinftly named, it feems a
manifeft argument, that what hath hitherto beeft

fpoken in this chapter, con^erhs more particu-

larly Ifrael as diftinft from Judah^ (2% we have
above faid,j fhe havingnot been till now named
in what hath been faid, but all along Ifrael^
both in the reproofs and threats, contrary towhat
Ribera would hdve it to be, that hitherto both

Ifrael and Jadab have been promifcuouOy fpo*
ken of, but now particularly Jadab. However,
as to the prefent verfe» it is manifeft, that in the
firft claufe Ifrael is particularly concerned as

therein named, in the fecond Judah, by name
expreQy mentioned ; but then in the dehortati-

on following, which runs in the fecond perfon*
whether the addrefs be ftill to Ifrael fpoken to

before, or to 7«<^<?<& fpoken of, aS if turning a--

way fVom Ifrael he addrefs'd his fpeech to them,
is the doubt.

The admonition or caution to thofe that art

fpoken to, is, that they come not unto Gilgal,
norgo up to Bethaven, nor fwear the Lord livelh.

To the farther confideration of which, before

we proceed to fee how it may be applicable to

the one or the other, Ifrael or Judah, it will

be convenient and helpful to us in the enquiry,
and for direfting us in our judgments, to premifb

' Which Kamus renders by ^^ and *J t»iif,tuknt, to/arn ibt truth, and rtfrft U, Sec. among other fignir

ationi. • R. Twci. *id.
' « •: .: •. ,uvftcationi,

fomcthing
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fomething concerning thofe places, named Gil-

galy and Bethaven.

As for Gilgal, the firft mention that we find

of it, is Deut. xi. 30. where yet it may feem

fo called by way of *
anticipation, by calling

it by that name which afterwards it was to have.

For Jof. V. 9. we find mention of the reafon of

that name, for which it was impofed on that

place, as if then firft and thence forward it were

fo called for that reafon, viz. becaufe, when
the children oflfrael had been there circumcifed,

God faid. This day iJT^'ii Gillalti, have Trolled

away the reproach of Egypt,from offyou ; where-

fore (faith the text) the name of the place is cal-

led Gilgal (i. e. rolling) unto this day. The
mention of the place occurs again in feveral

places with remarkable circumftanccs of tranf-

aftions in it, fome of which it will be perhaps
more convenient to take notice of, where again
we fhall meet with it, as we fhall in this fame

book, chap. ix. 15. and xii. that which will be

moft to our prefent purpofc, will be to enquire

fomethmg of the fituation of it, or where

it flood i and then what might make it not con-

venient for the pcrfons here fpoken to, to come
unto it. As to the firft ; it was the place where

the Ifraelites^ having paffed over the river Jor-

dan, firft encamped in the land of Canaan, in

the eaft border of Jericho, and there pitched the

twelve ftoncs, which they (according to the

command of God) took out of the midft of

the river for a memorial of its being divided,

or dried up, that they might pafs over on dry

ground, Jof. iv. 6, 7. xix. 20. and there being
circumcifed kept the pafibver, and began to eat

of the fruits of the land, Jof. v. 10, n, &c.
So that it appears to have been fituate between

Jordan and Jericho, weft of Jordan, eaft of

Jericho,
*
faid to belong to the tribe o^Judah,

or, as "others, of Benjamin ; as' others, placed
in the border of the ten tribes ; or, as

^
others,

to belong to the children of Jofepb ; fo feated,
as that fuch as would go to it from the other

places of the ten tribes, muft needs pafs through
the land of Judah and Benjamin. As for the

fecond, viz. what it was that fhould make it

unfit or unfafe for the perfons fpoken to, to go
thither, that was, becaufe, as is generally thought,
there was ercfted a temple or place for the wor-

ftip of idols, by fuch as did endeavour to pro-
mote idolatry, as being a place that for thofe

great things which were done in it, as we have
feen out oHJofhua, and becaufe Jofhua was there

bid to put off his fioes, becaufe the place whereon
be flood was holy ground, Jof. v. 15. feemed to

have more than ordinary fandlity in it, and lb

might eafily from people gain greater venerati-

on and reverence to fuch fervices as fhould there

be performed •, which being altogether unlaw-

ful, could neither by Judah nor Ifrael be gone
to without manifeft hazard of becoming guilty.
That it was fo abufed to idolatry, feems con-
firmed by what is faid in the forementioned

places of this prophecy, chap. be. 15. where i*

faid, all their wickednefs is in Gilgal ; and chap,
xii. ri. Theyfacrifice bullocks ifi Gilgal; andi

alfo Amos iv. 4.. Come to Bethel and tranfgrefs^,

at Gilgal multiply tranfgreffions^ and bring your

facrifices, &c. and chap. V. 5. Seek not Bethely

nor enter into Gilgal.
As for Bethaven, tho* there be a place call*d

by that name different from Bethd, tho* not fai'

from it, as appears by Jof. vii. 2. and chapi
xviii. 12, 13. yet is it by Expofitors almoft

generally agreed, that by it here is meant Be-

thel, which was formerly called 'Laz, and had
that name Bethel, which fignifies the houfe ofGody,

impofed on it by Jacob, to whom God appear-
ed there in a dream, or vifion, with which hti

was fo afFefted, that he faid, How dreadful jji

this place ! this is none other but the houfe ofGod„
Gen. xxviii. 17. and that name it after retained,

till now it is called Bethaven, the houfe of ini^

quity or vanity, becaufe Jeroboam turned it to

be an houfe of idols, which are defervedly fa

called, having there kt. up one of his golden
Calves, to which the children of Ifrael might
run a whoring, and not go to do facrifice in the

houfe of the Lord at Jerufalem, \ Kings xii;

27—29. This opinion feems confirmed by what
is faid in this prophecy of the Calves of Beth*

aven, chap, x. 5. now Bethel was the place
where the Calf was fet up : Again, by what
we read Amos chap, iv, 4. where Bethel is join-
ed with Gilgal, as here Bethaven is 1 and by
what is there faid chap. v. 5. Gilgal fhall go in*

to captivity, and Bethel X^ n^H^ Tthyeb leaveni

fhall be, Aven, i, e. as ours tranflate it, fhall
come to nought ; and fo therefore doth the Chal^

dee paraphrafe inftcad of Bethaven here put Be^

thel, as likewife in the forecited chap. x. 5. and
the

'

Jewifh Expofitors, as well as moft of

Chriftians, concur in the opinion. Bethaven,
where named as diftinft from Bethel, as above*

appears by its defcription there, to have been a

place near to it. Maftus, in his " learned Com-

mentary on Jofhua, faith, it is a doubt whether

it were a town fo called, which gave the name
to a wildernefs by it, or the name of the wilder-

nefs it felf, mentioned Joj~. xviii. i2.

If any doubt (as ''one feems to do) whether

Bethaven here be put for Bethel, and not a di-

ftinft
place,

wherein alfo Calves and Idols were

worfhipped i yet being fo near as they were one

to another, he may think that one is taken is

with the other, and that they that came to the

one, came alfo to the other, tho' that only be

exprefTed which had a name more befitting their

bufinefs, which 'was, not to worlhip God but

idols, and the ufe that they put both places to :

but certainly it cannot feem ftrange, (as he con-

feffeth, nor is a thing unufual in Scripture,^
that upon the change of conditions in perfons or

places, their names fhould alfo be changed, io

as to fit and cxprefs thofe conditions.

Bethel, according to the forecited Maftus, is

• See Rivet. Per anticipationem ab eo Propheta aut fcriptorc (aero, a quo liber Deutr. abfolutus eft & recenftus.

Certum eft enim I Mofe in toto non fiiiffe fcriptum.
» Druf. ex Eufeb. •• Chr. a Caftro.

« Grot. See Merc
on Amos v.

j.
* Abarb. «See Gen. xxviu. 19.

' R.Sal. Ab. Eara. D, Kimchi. R.Tanch. Abarb.
« On chap. vji. 2.

^ chr. a Caftro.
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faid to have been "m the lot of the tribe of Ben-

jamin, tho* Luz, the name of which was fwal-

lowed up by Bethel, was in the lot of Ephraim.,
as alfo according to

'
his draught was the neigh-

bouring Betbaven, yet fo near on the confines

of Benjamin, that it is by
^ fome reckoned to

have belonged to them ; it is
'

faid to have been

diftant from Jerufalem but twelve miles, and

that it Rood on an high place,
"

they think

proved by what is laid here, neither go ye up to

Betbaven.

This being premifcd concerning the places,
we (hall the better judge of fuch Expofitions as

are given of this prohibition of going to them,
whether we ftiall with fome look on it as direc-

ted to Judah, or with others, to Ifrael, or the

ten tribes ; the condition of them both dedicated

to idols, being fuch as that neither Judah could

go thither without great hazard of tranfgreffing,
as Ifraely whom they (houid there mingle with,
did ; nor Ifrael, without (hewing her obftina-

cy in playing the harlot, and going a whoring
fi"om God after idols, or without being a fnare

to Judah, and caufing them alfo to tranfgrefs.

If the caution of not going to thofe places be

looked on as direded to Judah, then will it be.

That being warned not to tranfgrefs, they fly

thofe occafions which would induce them to

tranfgrefs, fuch as would necelTarily be their

going up to thofe places and meetings, where

Ifrael alTcmbled themfelves for the folerhn wor-

(hip of idols, and there fwearing, 'The Lord
liveth ; for fo, I fuppofe, if the other words be

referred tojudah, muft it be underftood of fuch

fwearing,
" which was a' part or token of wor-

fhip in that place, and not a general prohibition
of ufing that form of oath 3.t Jerufalem, or elfe-

where ; it being that, which to the true wor-

fhippers of God is rather prefcribed as the form,

which, where there is occafion of an oath, they

ought to ufe, Jer. iv. 2. It is faid, Deut. x. 20.

ThouJhaltfear the Lord thy God, himjhalt thou

ferve, and to him fhalt thou cleave, and fwear
by his name,

°
fo, as long as they ferve him, and

cleave to his name
-,
but if now they go up to

thofe places to join with Ifrael in the worfhip of

idols, they could not fo (wear without manifeft

tranfgrelTing : it would argue, that either they

gave to fome idols, which they worlhipped and
fware by, the title of the living God, as they
Amos viii, 14. which were an abominable fin;

or elfe, if they meant not the idol, but the true

God, that they thought they might join in their

worfhip idols with the living God, which were no
lefs a fin, and that which he abhorreth, i?iz. that

his name fhould be taken into the fame mouth
"with the name of idols, as we have feen above,

chap. ii. 16, 17. and therefore Zeph. i. 5, he
threateneth to cut them off that fwear by the

Lord, and that fwear by Malcham. Their fwear-

ing there with any intention, or any pretence,
iTie Lord liveth, while they joined in worfhip
of idols, would be, as Kimchi thinks the words

to imply, neceflarily a provocation of God , and

contempt of him, and that, tho' they did not
fwear

falfely ; to which kind of fwearing fome
would reftrain it, as the Chaldee, which renders
^1 t*>tin ^p1pty'71iy3tt;n «TI •"

Velatijhbeun
lafheker, kayam bu Adonai, andfwear not faljly.
The Lord is living, fubfifting, or liveth . A nd hence
R.Salomo taketh occafion to note, that the cuftom
ofthe idolatrous Ifraelites was, when they would
fwear falfly, to (wear by the name of the God
of Heaven, ("applying or taking his hint from
thofe words oi Jeremiah, v. 2. And if they fay,
the Lord liveth, furely they fwear falfly,) but
when they fwear true, to fwear by the name of
their Baals. But I do not fee how he can

ground his opinion on thefe words, as neither

can I fee any reafon why he fhould interpret
the preceding words, as he doth, in a way dif-

ferent from that which we have mentioned, and
think moft convenient. For what we render.

Though thou Ifrael play the harlot, let not Judah
offend ; he having in the firfb place expounded.
Though Ifrael play the harlot, let not Judah learn

their ways, faith, that it may alfo be expounded.
If Ifrael play the harlot, yet are not the children

of Judah guilty for that, neither do Ipronounce
them guilty, as is above faid, but I will have

mercy on the houfe of Judah, fo long as they do
not come for go) to Gilgal, (nor to Bethel,)
where the ten tribes worfhiped their Idols, on
which then the lad words muft in that fenfe fol-

low, neither do fwear the Lord liveth, viz.

falfly.

•

'

_

Abarbinel thinks his interpretation of the firft

words, yet is not Judah guilty, to be the rightefl

meaning, though in the applying to them thofe

that follow, he much differ from him, thinking
them not to concern Judah as he makes them to

do, but Ifrael, as we fhall by and by fee. But

I fuppofe the expofition which we before men-

tioned, is righter and more convenient both as

to the firft words, and to the laft, if they alfo be
taken to concern Judah, and direfted to them,
viz. as a caution to them, that though Ifrael

play the harlot with Idols, yet fhe, Judah,
fhould take heed not to offend in that kind ;

and that therefore to avoid offending, they fhould

abftain from coming to Gilgal, and going up
to Betbaven, and from their fwearing, the Lord

liveth, for the reafons which we have above
mentioned. .

:

The caution fb given, feems to '
argue, that

Judah alfo began to be in that kind peccant,
and needed by timely admonition to be reftrain-

ed. It is probable, which ' fome fay, that in

the time of Ahaz, under whom Hofea lived and

prophefied, Judah alfo had began to embrace

like fuperftitions, and idolatrous worfhips with

them, yet that their condition was not fo defpc-
rate as that of Ifrael, nor they fo much har-

dened in their evil ways ; and that therefore the

Prophet, who perceived no hope of prevailing
on Ifrael, doth yet by this admonition feek to

* On Jof. xvi. I' Ar. Mont. Ribera. And fee Interpreiatio nominum, in Vat. and at the end of the Polyglot Bible,

and Mercer on Amos v. 5.
' Maf. on Jof. p. 266. " Kimchi, andfeveral Chriflians, as Vat. &c. " Rivet.

• See Aben Ezra. ""PI mention the words, becaufe it is ufually rendered obfcureljr, Ntcjurttis in vanum, Vinjat namqu$
Dominus. "»

Cyril. Calv. Zanch. ' Rivft.
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reduce Juiab from farther running a whoring
after thofe Idols, to which thofe were wholly
and irrevocably devoted : So that the admoni-

tion may run to this purpofe j though Jfrael^

that hath fo long gone a whoring after Idols,

having fince that feparation and revolt under

Jeroboam made, not had opportunity ofcoming
up to the temple at Jerufalem, the place which
God chofe to place his name there, and for his

worfhip, and therefore under this pretence wor-

ihipped falfe Gods in fuch places as they chofe

to themfelves, will not be reclaimed from her

evil ways -, yet do not thou, O Judah, obfti-

nately offend as they do ; thou haft opportunity
of worfhipping him at home in that place which

he hath chofen, his holy temple at Jerufalem,
in fuch manner as he hath ordained ; do not

thou, negledling that place, and his worfhip
there, go up to join with them, to thofe places
where they have fet up their abominable Idols,

fuch as are Gilgal, and Bethaven, nor there

communicating with them in their falfe worfhip
fwear by the name of the true living God, as if

thou didft either attribute it to their dead Idols,

or elfe thoughteft that thou mighteft worfhip
him together with them, and afTume his name

together with theirs into the fame mouth ; as

thou haft no reafon fo to do, fo thou oughteft
not certainly fo to do. That to be the import
of the exprefTion, yet let not Judah offend, is

that which is obferved by fome of the Jewijh
Expofitors. So Aben Ezra, Ifrael finned with

Jeroboam, who fearing left the Kingdom might
return unto the houfe of David, fet up two
calves, in the borders of the land of Ifrael -,

but why fhould Judab offend, in leaving the

holy temple which was in their own lot, and

go to a remote place to the worfhip of Idols ?

To the fame purpofe Kimchi alfo ; and agree-
able to it is that Arabick verfion out of the He-
brew, Xi^ JoA*- 0^ U

^f)jM.\
L

j^lfc Ois, 6?

I^JJ 5W
^iL

&c. i. e. If thou, O Ifrael,

infolently tranfgrefs, yet Judah ought not to offend.

Cor, if read interrogatively, why fhould Judah
offend?) therefore enter not into Gilgal, nor go
up to Bethaven, neither fwear M ^^^j by the

eternity of God.

Among Chriftian Interpreters alfo, do
*
fome,

according to the fame purpofe, think, that the

words which ours, agreeable to others, render,

yet let not Judah offend, &c. may well be ren-

dered, yet Judah ought not to offend, neither

ought ye to go to Gilgal, nor ought ye to go up to

Bethaven, nor ought ye tofwe^r, the Lord liveth ;

or elfe, as to the laft words, think they may by
a disjunctive be read, or do not (wear the Lord
liveth, i. e. or if ye will go up to Bethaven to

wor/hip, do notfwear the Lord liveth ; it will be
a mocking of him.

Aben Ezra thinks, that thefe words, norfwear
the Lord liveth, may be in oppofition to what is

laid, ver. 2. byfwearing, and lying. So would
it be a caution to them, that they fhould not
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be like Ifrael in offending in that kind, as

well as not in their idolatry. And by the

fame reafon may we look on the preceding
words, Come not to Gilgal, and go not up to

Bethaven^ as oppofed to thofe ver. i ; nor know-

ledge of God in the land, to caution them that

they Ihew not fuch ignorance of God as Ifrael

did, as their running from the temple at 7^r«yfl-

lem, where he had placed his name, and was

rightly known and ferved, to thofe places where
he was neither known nor vvorfhipped aright,
but '

his name forgotten for Baal's, and his no-
nour and attributes given to a Calf, and dead
Idols invocated as living Gods, would certainly

argue to be in them.

Thefe things do the words fuggeft to us, if

looked on as fpoken to Judah, which is the way
that moft Chriftian Expofitors take, and feveral

of the Jews alfo, as wchave feen, and the LXX.
alfo, and the printed Arabick alfo following
them ; though in the former part of the verfe

they go clean different from what others do,
and from what the Hebrew founds joyning (as
we have feen) the firft words of this verfe with
the preceding, and then beginning this with,
but thou Ifrael, [*>] dyton, be not ignorant, or

unwife, (of which rendering I find not what
reafon may be given,) yet what follows they
apply exprefly to Judah, rendering

" and (or

but) thou Judah enter not into Gilgal, and go
not up to the houfe of

" On. Yet are there
others of good note, that take them as fpoken
to Ifrael, or the ten tribes. That way, as we
have feen, the Syriack Tranflator feems to in-

cline : and R. Tanchum exprefly takes ir, whofe •

note on the place is to this purpofe. Though thou

Ifrael play the harlot, ^c. ' This Ihews that
' this Prophet was in the country of Ifrael,
' therefore he particularly diredeth his reproof
' to them, when he faith, though you fin and
'

tranfgrefs, yet do not make Judah to fin, ;. e.
' do not teach them fin, neither enter into their
'

country, neither fwear by the name of the
'
Lord, feeing you have departed from com-

' munion with them in religion ; that is it which
' he faith, and come not into Gilgal, (^c.'

Abarbinel likewife goeth the fame way, and

argues for the truth of it as righteft, becaufe If-
rael having been fpoken to in the fecond perfon
in the firft words, though mention of Judah
fpoken of in the third perfon hath been interfert-

ed, thefe again being in the fecond perfon, muft

belong alfo to thofe that were in it before fpoken
to. This we may look on as no cogent argu-.
ment, the change of perfons in the fame fen-

tence being not unufual -, yet he perfuading him-
felf by it, takes what is fpoken of Judah in

that fenfe that Salomo Jarchi doth, viz. to fig-
. nify, yet Judah is not guilty, or to be blamed ;

and then applying thefe to Ifrael, takes the

words as an anfwer to an objcdion, that might
be made in behalf of Ifrael, as an excufe of
their idolatry, that they were even necefTitated

to it : ever fince the breach betwixt them and

Drnf. t See chap. ii. 13. and Jer. xxiii. 27.
" Seethe Arabick. ^ So the Greek put for Beth Jven,

interpreting the firft part of the name, and reading On (ot Awn; but the Arab, renders it, JLlJjl C«j the houfe of
iniquity. T •

'

D d d Judab,

tqutty.

Vol. II.
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Judab, made in Jeroboam's time, they could

not with freedom and lafety go to the tcinpk

at Jertifalem, fo that the fault was in Jiidab

that hindered them from going thither j by
which occafion they were compelled to find to

themfclves other places of worlhip. To any
fuch pretence he looks on thefe words as con-

taining an anfwcr, viz. that Judab was not to

be blamed for their fo playing the harlot •,
Die

neither perfuaded
nor compelleti them to idola-

try. If they could not with freedom have gone
to the temple at Jerufalem^ they fhould have

ftaid at home, and ferved God there, as they

could have done, in fincerity of heart, and not

have run after Idols. But if this pretence for

their not going to Jerufalem for fear of Judab,
in whofe country that was, had any thing in it ;

then for the fame reafon fliould they not have

gone to Gilgal and Bethaven, for Bethel,) the

way- to which did cxpofe them to as much dan-

ger, as even going to Jerufalem •,
thofe places

being fo fituated, that they could not go to

them without pafling by (or through; the lot

of the two tribes ; and for this caufe he thinks

that Dan, whither diey went alfo to the like

worlhip of the calf, fet up there by Jeroboam,
is not mentioned, becaufe to that they might

go up without fuch hazard. This he thinks to

be the import of thefe words, and then the fol-

lowing, nor fwear. The Lord liveth, to be ano-

ther reproof to them for their profaning of the

name of the Lord, by their fwearing by it,

warning them not fo to do, feeing they for-

fook him, and ran after Idols ; in as much as

-le would not be fworn by, but by fuch as fin-

cerely acknowledged him, and faithfully clave

to him, and rightly ferved him, as appears by
what the law commands in the forecited Deut. x.

20. Thus he declares his opinion concerning
thefe words, that Ifrael is the pcrfon in them

fpoken to, and not Judah, of whom he faith,

we do not elfewhere find that they went thither

to worfhip the calves. The Chaldee leaveth the

matter in doubt, as much as, or more than the

Hebrew, rendering it. Ifyou of th» houfe of If-

rael do err, yet let not thofe of the houfe of Ju-
dah be guilty ; come not to Gilgal, and go not

up to Bethel, andfwear not falfly,
the Lord liveth.

Having feen the different ways of Expofitors,
I fhall not debar the reader's judgment in fol-

lowing which he feeth fitted
-, I fhall only add

what a learned man amongfl them faith 5

* fome underfland thefe words as fpoken to

Ifrael ; but the more genuine fenfe, accord-

ing to St. Jerom, is that they be referred to

Judab. For it is a declaration of what he

faid, yet let not Judah offend, i. e. let her not

play the harlot, let her not imitate the ways
of Ifrael 2inA her deeds, let her not follow her

idolatry. The change of perfons from the

third to die fecond, is familiar to the He-

brews'

Ver. 16. For Ifrael Jlidelb back, as a back-Jltding

heifer: now the Lord will feed them as a lamb

in a large iplace.

Thefe words farther declare the ill behaviour
of Ifrael, and the ill confecpjents thereof to them.
That Ifrael arc the perfons tjjoken of, ""Jtz. the
ten tribes, is manifeit v they being eaprcfly dc-

fign'd by that name, as contnulilVin(5t to the
other two tribes, comprchcndcil ufually under
the name of Judab. But whether the Prophet
dired his words to them fpoken of bodi here
and in the preceding verfcs, that ihey thcmfdves
fliould take notice of their condition •, or to

Judab, in the foregoing verfe alfo mentioned,
that they fhould take notice of it, may be fomc
doubt ; and the determination of that will be

according to what fhall be determined concerning
the perfons, to whom the latter words of the fore--

going verfe, Ti/z. Come not ye unto Gilgal, ntilher

go ye up untoBethaven, tec. fhall be looked on as

direfted. If they be dircdted to Ifrael, fo mufl:

thefe alfo be thought to be ; and will be a farther

laying open their wickednefs to them, and a

denouncing of fuch punifliment as thereon fhall

follow, thflt thereby either they may be wrought
on to repent of their fin, or God's juflice in pu-
nifhing them may be cleared. But if they be
looked on as direfted to Judab, then will thefe
alfo feem fpoken to them, and to contain a dou-
ble reafon to move them to attend to them, fo
as not to communicate with Ifrael in their ways
ofworfhip there forbidden them ; the firfl taken
from the perverfenefs of Ifrael's behaviour to-

wards God, fuch as they might not communi-
cate with them in, exprcfted by comparing
them to a back-fliding refraftory heifer, in the
firft words i the fecond from the ill confequents
which fhall follow on it to Ifrael, and fo, by
parity of reafon, to them alfo, if they fhall be
like them ; which are cxprefTed in the following
words.

The words, in which the condition or pcr-
verfe behaviour oi Ifrael isexprefled, are, thofe

by our Tranflators rendered, for Ifrael flidnb
back as a back-fliding heifer. The firft particle

'3 Ci, is rendered by ours, for, as by ''fomc

others alfo ; by mofl others, ^oniam, becaufe :

the one, viz. for, feems more to refpeft the

former words, giving a reafon why Judab
fhould not imitate them

•,
the other, viz. becaufe,

to refpedl the following words, as fhewing why
God will deal with them, as in thofe he faith,

he will. There is is no great alteration in the

fenfe, which ever of them be ufed. Not to in-

fift therefore on it, but to look to the meaning
of the words which follow it, they are in the

Hebrew, 'jSltD' 110 TTHO m"l3D iD Ci ce-

parab forerah farar Ifrael, the meaning ofwhich
is by Tranflators in differing exprelTions given
us. The Chaldee, according to the liberty <rf" a

Paraphraft, in more words gives it thus } Be-

caufe as an ox that is fatted, and kicks, fo Ifrael

rebels through the abundance ofgood things. He
feems to have had refped: to what is faid Deut.

xxxii. 15. Jefurun waxed fat and kicked, &c.

Probably their enjoyment of plenty of God's

blefllngs was the caufe in them of that rebellk)us

behaviour of theirs towards him, as the fatnefs

of an heifer is of her unrulincfs, which he here

«
Petr. a Fig. I Jun. Trem.

declareth ;
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declareth •,
which caufe, implied in the fimili-

tude, .together with the efteft expreffed,
tlie Fa-

raphraft
law fit to mention.

Amongft fuch as are bare .Tranflators of the

words, and fo more bound up to them, the

Greek of the LXXII. reads, <Ji'ot» »j S»iJi,xMi

Tcxgoi^p"''* TTX^ot^fyiftv 'Itr^xi^K, becaufe as an

The explication of that word, given by
* an

ancient Hebrew Grammarian in rcf{)e6l to this

place, is that nillD Sorerah fignifies 3ja^ cS's

Dhato fhodud, i. e. that hath in her Jluhborn-

nefs. (So it feems written in the manufcript,

but perhaps fhould be written
^^yi,

c.li Dhato

fhorud, which is apt to fly back, or to draw back.

heifer madded, being flung with flies, or, gad- which will more agree with what we faw of the

hees,) Ifrael hath run madding Cor, wildly) about, printed Arabick TranQation,j or, as Kimchi ex-

(or, madly behaving her
felf.)

The printed Ara-
plains the meaning of the root, that it is ri\iyn

bick, which ufually follows the Greek, renders,

y,\yj> >^ k':./ii S)^ Jio iS, becaufe Ifrael

bathfled aftde (or back) as a calf (or heifer)
that

flies aftde (or back.) Not far from which in

fenfe the n-kanufcript Arabick hath
nfj^ffh 6^

JuJ^? j« S^^j. AJyO, becaufe as an heifer that go-

eth afidcy fo have the houfe of Ifrael gone aftde.

The Syriack renders it, JLjoi tj.*|j "'^^^'50

JTrjOnO nuniOnm Haiwuth vehahillannuth

mehaminhag, perverfenefs and change (or depart-

ing) from the ufual cuftom (or right order.) R.

1'anchum here explains it by
'^ iL .U S)U|) «y4

j\Aij
An heifer that goes aftde, and flies, An^il-

chair, i. e. from good •,
if it fhould not be rather

read, as I think it fhould, j\i!t, An'ikiir, from

the yoke. At the fignification of the root and
word we may guels by the ufe of it in other

_ places, as particularly in Tieut. xxi. i8. where

XM)f.£Oi<*|, Becaufe as an heifer that hath rebelled we read nilQI "TllD p> aftubborn and rebellious

(or withdrawn away) from theyoke, fo have the

Jens of Ifrael rebelled (or drawn away.) The

vulgar Latin, ^oniamflcut vacca lafciviens de-

clinavit Ifrael, which the Doway Verfion ren-

ders, Becaufe Ifrael hath declined as a wanton

The interlincary verfion hath, ftcut vaccacow.

declinans declinavit, hath declined (or turned

away) as a cow that decUneth (or turneth

away.)
*

Others, Jicut vacca rebellis inobediens

fuit,
bath been difobedient as an unruly cow.

*
Others, Jicut bucula indomita defecit,

hath

fallen away as an untamed heifer.
^

Others,

ficut vitula rebellis rebellavit, hath rebelled as a

rebellious calf.
"
Others, flcut juvenca. indomita

htdomitus fuit, bath been untamed as an untamed

heifer.
*

Others, nam ut juvenca refra£laria,

rrfraSlarius eft ; for Ifrael is refraStary as a re-

fra5lary heifer.
*
Others, contumacis more ju-

vencee deficientes, falling away as a fiubborn

heifer.
'
Others, flcut vacca perverfa declinavit,

hath turned aflde as a perverfe heifer. Any of

thefe may be thought well enough to exprels
the meaning of the place, and all may concur

in fetting forth the behaviour of a fhibborn,

untraftable, petulant, mad-headed, unruly hei-

fer, that will not be tamed or kept in order, but

if loofe abroad, runs wantonly madding about,

and « will not be kept in order with the herd,

but rebel (as it were) againfl her keeper ; if

taken to be put to work, will refufe to take on

the yoke, or flrive to draw her neck from it,

and get it off; or if fhe cannot, will not be rul-

ed nor kept to go right in the furrow, but either

draw aflde or backward inftead of forward : any
fuch aftions will make her deferve the epithet here

given, to fhew her to be fuch, as petulant, ftiff-

necked Ifrael for their ill behaviour deferves to

be likened to ; and the expreffion thereof will

be a tranflation properly enough agreeing to the

words m"11D Sorerah, the epithet, in the origi-

nal, of the heifer, and Sarar, the verb, by which

Ifrael's behaviour, like that ofhers, is defcribed.

fon ; its being fo joined with the other word,

rebellious, fhews that it is of nigh fignification

to it, and denotes fuch a one as is flubborn, wi-

difciplinable, and will not be ruled nor kept in or-

der, or do as hefhould •, and where elfe it occurs,

it appears to have the like meaning, as well

where it is joined with it, as elfewhere alfo it is,

and is Pf. Ixxviii. 8. rendered, as there, by
flubborn, but Jer. v. 2 j. by revolting ; as when
it is put fingle by itfelf i and when it is fo put,
is itfelf rendered,^ as the other miQ there is^

viz. rebellious; as If. Ixv. 2. * and elfewhere,

to fhew that they are looked on as Synonyma^s,
or words of a like fignification. That fiubborn

perverfe behaviour in an beifer, for which If-

rael is here likened to her, feems by ours,

rendering the word back-fliding, to be taken for

her witlidrawing, or pulling away her neck

from the yoke, or flriving to fbake it off, as

we have feen the Syriack alfb to exprefs it
-,
and

among the Jewifh Expofitors Kimchi thinks it

alluded to, thus giving the meaning.
' As an

*
heifer, which perverQy wrefleth herfelf from

' the yoke, fo that a man cannot plow with her ;

' fo did Ifrael draw back from under their God,
' in as much as having taken upon them the
'
yoke of the law, the commandments which

' he had given them, they wrefled themfelves
« from under that yoke, and brake off from
' them the yoke of the commandments.' Much
the fame way doth Ahen Ezra appear to have

taken the word, making the meaning to be.

That they departed from the way that he com-

manded, fo as not to walk in it, and that

therefore he compares them to an heifer, with

which a man cannot plow. And Abarbinel

plainly agrees with Kimchi in the expofition of

the words, though making the connexion of

them with the former words differently, accord-

ing to his expofition of them, viz. that there-

fore Judah was not in fault for Ifrael's defedii-

on from God, becaufe it was from their own

^ Munll. »Tig. ''Pagn.
« Calv. "^

Jun. Tr. '
Caft.

"^ Rivet. 8 Zanch. h^buWalid.
*
1^D'7i<, fo it is written in Hebrew letters, in which the Arab, of that book is written. ^ TJ*?}*.

* Pf.

Levi. 7. and Ixviii. 18. I&. i. 23. and xxx. i.

4. ftubbornnef.
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ftubbornnefs in breaking off from thcmfdvcs
the yoke of God's law and commandment, like

that of a refraftory heifcr» which wrdteth and

withdraweth hcrfeif from the yoke, and fliaketh

it off from her neck, fo that none can plow with

her.

This expreflion of withdrawing from the

yoke, cafting it off from them, and calling

God's commandments by that name, is agree-
able to what we find elfewhere in the Scriptures i

as Jer. v. 5. Tbefe have altogether broken the

yoke, and burft the bonds,, and our Saviour calls

his difcipline and do<5trine, his yoke. Mat, xi.

29. Well therefore may we look on the un-

ruly behaviour of a refraftory heifer in this kind,
of withdrawing from the yoke, as more parti-

cularly that which is here meant, and that for

which Ifrael, forfaking the laws and ways of

God, which were his yoke on them, is com-

pared to her. Yet if any (hall look on any pe-
tulant behaviour of an heifer, that will not be

ruled and kept in due order, but wildly, madly,

refraftorily, and ftubbornly carry herfelf, which

may make her to deferve the epithet here given,
and was in Ifrael, for which they might be liken-

ed to her in any fuch kind, I fuppofe it may
well be taken in as comprehended in the word,
and agreeable to the fcope of the place ; from
whatfoever caufe that behaviour proceeded, as

from fulnefs and fatnefs in the one, and plenty of

good things in this life in the other, (as the

Cbaldee and R. Salomo fpecify it,) or any other

ill difpofition in them, wherein they did fo far

agree as to make one to be compared to the

other.

Why God fliould here particularly compare
Ifrael to fuch an ill humoured, ill carriaged

heifer, the reafon is by
' fome thought to be, in

allufion to thofe images of calves or heifers (as

they are by the Greeks called ^xfidhHi, 1 Ki.

xii. 28.) which they worfhipped. They
"

would make God fuch ; but he flieweth them
to be fuch, even like an heifer^ the image of

which they fet up to themfelves ; while they
bowed to the Image, tliey did imitate the thing

by it reprefented, and even in fo doing were

like it, in departing from the right way, and^

from the yoke of God's law,
° and fhewed that

they were
ffK\*ifor^a.y(^>i\ot,

as St. Stephen calls

them, yilis vii. 51. ftiff-necked, with allufion

to fuch beads not patient to bear the yoke or

fubmit to it, ftubborn, difobedient, back-flid-

ing.
So is the behaviour of 7/rdf/defcribed in thele

words, the punifhment or ill confequents on it

in the next. Now the Lord willfeed them as a

lamb in a large place : in the rendering of which,
« Tranflators both ancient and modern generally

agree in their feveral languages ; only Cajlalio

and Druf. read, pafcit, doth feed. That thefe

words are a threat of evil and punifhment to

I/rael, is by the moft agreed ; nor is there any

great doubt as to the fignification of the words

fingly in themfelves : yet are there, as they are

here put together and accommodated to tlie pre-
sent purpofe, diHercnt meanings of them given
by Interpreters, and variety of expofitions: Of
which that We may the better judge, it may be
convenient to obierve, that W23 Cebes, render-

ed a lamb, and fo properly fignifying n young
fbeepi at leaft, that is not above a year old,
^ as fome Hebrew Grammarians note, though
fome allow more latitude, may be taken either

as denoting a fingle lamb, or elfe as a name of

multitude, including more of that kind, > as

other names of like nature, as Ox, Afs, iSc.

Again, that to feed a lamb, or lambs, in a large
place, may be taken either as a thing good
and beneficial, or on the contrary, hurtful or

prejudicial to that lamb, or thofe Limbs : for

good, as
If. XXX. 23. where it ispromifed, that

their cattle fhall feed in large pajlures ; as evil

or prejudicial, I fuppofe the nature of the thing
it felf willfhew it maybe taken. For though it be

by
' fome faid, (on what ground I exantiine not^

latepafcere amant agni, that lambs love to feed in

a large place ; yet
''

others obferve, nihil cala-

mitofius, nothing is more miferable or in a worfe

condition, than a lamb (efpecially a fingle fo-

litary lamb, as fome would here have it under-

flood, the noun ty33 Cebes being in the fingu-
lar number, and therefore by

' fome taken fo to

denote) left in a defart without care ofthefhep-
herd, and without company either of her dam
or fellows, being there apt to flray and lofe ic

felf, and fubjedt to be deftroyed and made a

prey by wolves, or any other ravenous beafb ;

which its difconfolate condition it feems to be
fenfible of and to bewail by its continual bleat-

ing and crying : And befides I fuppofe it to be
confirmed by other exprefllons of Scripture -,

as

for inftance, by what is faid, i Kings xxii. 17.
and 2 Chron. xviii. 16. todefcribe the miferable

condition of Ifrael, I did fee all Ifrael fcattered

upon the hills ("or mountains) as Jheep that have

no fhepherd. What difierence will there be be-

tween their feeding, fcattered, and at large,

wandering up and down the mountains, and their

feeding in a large place ? So far I fuppofe will

the comparing that place with this, fhew, that

the feeding in a large place may be taken to de-

note ill to them, as that it may not be neceflTa-

ry to affirm, fas
" fome think,) that it is always

taken in a good fenfe, and not at all for ill.

The word ayi^ Yiream, will feed thenif

will not determine on either fide, in as much as

that alfo may be taken as well in
' a worfe fenfe,

for ruling, chaftifing, and punifhing, and as

well for feeding with feverity as with kindnefs,

and guiding with care, as fome render that

Pf. ii. 9. Thoufhaltfeed them (which ours ren-

der, thou fhalt break them) with a rod of iron.

But we need not be put on any nicety as to that ;

feeing by, I willfeed, may here well be under-

fbood, for / willfend them or caufe them tofeed ;

and if it be taken in its beft fenfe,
"
will intimate,

that God, wherever they be, and how foever

fcattered, will not quite forget them, nor take

' Grot. " Pf. cvi. 20. " Petr. a Fig.
° Greek, Syr. both the Arab. Vulg. Lat. &c. f Abu WalM.

Kimchi. Maim. Yad. in Maafeh. Korb. chap. i. 14.
« Gen. xxxii. 5.

' Grot. ' Mercer. * See

Kimchi. " Bochart. de An. facr. Lib. II. chap, xli,
*

Contrary to what Leo Caftrius, cited by Rivet, faith.

* Z<4nchi. '

4 off
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off his paftoral care of them ; not that he will

not fcatter them, or corred them. And that

i\\e feeding them in a large place may be taken

for that which is ill to them, will farther appear,
if by that large place be underftood, as by fome

it is, for a barren defart, where is but ftiort ''

fcanty food, fo that they fhall weary out them-

felves in feeking after it.

Thefe meanings, the one making the phrafe
to be an expreffion of good, the other of evil,

are plainly contrary one to the other \ yet may
they be, in a third way, both joined together,

as to make what is good by it felf, to be by con-

fequent ill, to them, viz. if the lamb be fed

in fuch a place wherein he fhall enjoy plenty

of food, and grow fat by it •,
but then the

end be for his deftruftion, namely, that be-

ing grown fat he may be butchered and flaugh-

tered.

Now according to thefe feveral notions of the

expreffion in thefe words, have we diverfities of

interpretations, according to the different judg-
ments of interpreters, yet all concurring in this,

that they are a menace or denunciation of judg-
ment and punifhment to Ifraelfpokenof; fome

looking on them to be an expreffion of good,
thus give the meaning, Unlefs they had been re-

fraiiory and rebellious as an untamed heifer^ the

Lord would now have fed them as a lamb (or

lambs) in a large place, where they may feed at

pleafure, i. e. fo as that he would have given
them abundance of all good things ; whence

'twill neceffarily be inferred, that now he will

not be fo gracious to them. This expofition is

from fome of the
^

Jewifh expofitors, and is

looked on by a learned
"
Chriflian as not ill. But

another of the Jews, viz. Abarbinel, excepij

againfl it, becaufe, according to it, the parti-
cle 13 Ci, at the beginning of the verfe, which

others render, for, or becaufe, fhould be ren-

dred in the fignification of 171*7 Lule, unlefs,

which he thinks not warrantable. But I think

there is no need of laying fo/, for if it be ren-

dred, as ours render it, for ; and the firfl

claufe being read for Ifrael flideth back, 6ff.

and then the fecond claufe, nor. now the Lord will

feed them, but (as well it may) now the Lord
wouldfeed {or have fed) them, there will eafily,

and without any harfhnefs be underftood, alio-

qui, elfe, or otherwife, as included in that mood
and tenfc of the verb, fhewing what would or

fhould then have been done, but now fhall not.

Yet he making that an exception againfl their

way, takes himfelfanother, which comes much
to the fame purpofe, by reading the words in-

terrogatively, thus. For Ifrael Jlideth back as a

backsliding heifer, andfhall the Lord nowfeed her
as a lamb in a large place ? i. e. How fhall the

Lord take her for a gentle lamb, that fhould be

put to feed at her pleafure in a large place, i. e.

that fhe fhould remain in that chofen land full,

(or in plenty,) and enjoying her heart's defire ;

it fhall not fo be, they fhall not remain in the

land of the Lord, but go from evil to evil : for

fo the making it a queftion whether it fhall be.

fo, or fit to be fo, includes or necefTarily infers

a denial, that it fhall not be fo. Mean while,
he alfo makes th& feeding in a large place, to be

in it felf an expreffion of good. In which fenfe

tirufius alfo thinks it may be taken, but then

differs in his expofition from thofe before^ or

ethers, in as much as he makes this laft part al-

fo of the verfe to be not a declaration of what
God would have done, or would after do, or

forbear to do to them, but an expreffion of
what he had done, and did do ; and not fo

as to belong to their punifhment, but fo as to be
an aggravation of their fin, from the circum-
ftance of the time that they were fo refraftory
and rebellious againfthim, even now he fed them,

•

i.e. while he was fokind to them as tofeed them
as a lamb in a large and fruitful pafture. So
that, according to him, the words are to be ren-

dred, not nunc pafcet, now will feed, or pafce-

ret, would feed, but (as we
faid) pafcit, doth

feed, which he would have to found as much as,

nunc cum pafcit eos Dominus, or pafcente eos Do-
mino, now when, or while the Lord dothfeed them
as a lamb in a large fertile place^ they behave
themfelves refradtorily as a refradlory heifer,

abufing his benefits in plenty befliowed on them,
to wantonnefs, and flubbornnefs, and rebellion a-

gainfl him, and the yoke of his laws
',
which is

like the behaviour ofa pampered unruly heifer,
not of a meek, gentle, well contented lamb.

This way of expofition he gives as his own
opinion, though commonly he faith another

meaning is given, and that is that which thofe,
who take the words of feeding as a lamh in a,

large place, to be an expreffion only of evil, to

thofe whofe cafe is fet forth in thofe terms, do

give. Among thofe are feveral Jews •, even
thofe whom we cited for the firfl opinion, com-
mend it as a fecond, if that firH be doubted of j

and R. Tanchum fets it pofitively down as the

genuine meaning. Summed up out of them, it is

as much as to fay, that he will bring them into

the condition of a ''

folitary lamb, left to feed in

a large place, where it fhall have "^

fhort paflure,
and fo wandring up and down, cry, neither be-

ing quiet, nor feeding, and be there in danger of
''

perifhing. This way do many other expofitors
alfo take, and by z. large place, will they have
to be underflood either

'
their own land, which

though now it may feem to thofe wanton heifers

too narrow,
^
yet fhall, by the carrying away

of great part of their people, being led captive
and deflroyed, be made to them as a *

large

place to a fingle lamb : or elfe the
''

vafl coun-

tries of their enemies, the Affyrians, and Medes,
^c. into which led captive and difperfcd, they
fhall be in the cafe of a lamb in a wildernefs,

flraying and not knowing what way to take, fo-

litary, difconfolate, in continual fears and dan-

gers, having
' much room and trouble, but lit-

tle food or quiet, no fecurity, no content ; and
'' what greater flraits than to be fo in a large

place ? What can be faid greater for expreffing

y R. Sal. n^xQ^xa n^yiia .

Ai.?^. R David Kimch. nTiV
*" So both they, Grot, and many others.

' Rivet.
'^

Petr. i Fig.

* Ab. Ezra & Dav. Kimchi's

= R. Sal. * R. Tanch.

father. »Bochart, as

« D. Kimchi. DX1M.
above. ^ R

f Calv.

E ce

Tanch.

« Rivet.

aca-
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a calamitous condition to them,
'

fo far, that it

may go even for a proverb, tor exprcffing a be-

ing in fuch a ftate ? efpccially confidtring the

great change in this condition from their former,

in which they were as a wanton pampered hei-

fer, now reduced to be like a poor Ibirveling

lamb ; their
infolency

in that (hall now bring

them to the mifery of this. So faith he, now \

by which particle
"
they that take this way of

expounding, look upon the fudden as well as

certain execution of that judgment of captivity
and difperiion on them to be exprefled. The
fame influence will it have on that other expofi-

tion, which is grounded on that other acceptati-
on of the words which we mentioned, viz. fo

as to fignific indeed in the prefcnt aft that which

hiight be looked on as good, but by the end and

confequent made ill to them. They (hall feed

as a lamb in a large palturc ; what may (eem

better for him ? but for what end is he fo fed ?

to be fatted fbr flaughter. 'Twas not then fbr

good to him that he was fo fed
•,

he had lived

longer, if he had been kept leaner. Grounding
then their cxpofition on the conlideration of fuch

end, fbr which hmbs are ufually fo fed, they

give this meaning, looking on it fbr punifhment
to wanton rebellious Ifrael by this comparifon

exprelTed, that God threatens to indulge them,

to glxit themfelves with pleafures in
profpcrity,

and affluence of worldly good things, without

reltraint ; and will afford them opportunity, for

the prefent, of lb doing. And even this, if we
fliould flop here,

' fome look on it as it fclf a

great punifhment, viz. when men are by God
left without reftraint to their own exorbitant de-

fires, and fufiered to run on in their infolent and

unruly courfes, to do whatlbevertheirunbridltfd

lufts (hall fuggeft to them, and require for their

famfaAion. But riiis perhaps alone will not be

thought lb fenfible a punifhment -,
but take in

the end for which thofe filly fheep are fo fed, or

fiiffered to feed at plcafinr, viz. that they may
be prepared for (laughter, and dien it will fenfi-

bly appear to be not fbr good to them, nor to

be accounted their happinefs : fo God's feeding
and pampering up, as it were, Ifrael with prof-

pcrity, will not be a fign rf his approving their

rebellious wicked courfes, or that he would let

them ftill run on in them uncontrolled, but a

preparing them for (laughter and punifhment,
that he may deliver them up being fo fatted fpee-

dily, cvaxnmv, to the hand of 5jeir Enemies to

be ddb-oyed. This meaning, thought by 'ibme
TK)t to be convenient, yet is by

'
many embra-

ced ; and the Chaldee Paraphraft is by Mercer

put in the number of them, who tranflating his

words, Jam agct evs Dominus uti agmm leSum
in campo, i. e. notv the Lordjhall lead them as

a fdeSl or cbtice lamh in a field ; then in the mar-

gin gives this note for explication, Ag^ mm il-

fis ut cum agno altili, qui in uberrima pafcm col-

focatar, at fagivatus ma^etur, i.e. hefialldeal
with them as a fed lamb, which is placed in a

mvji frm^rl paftrrrs, that being fatted he may be

killed. That which mod makes this feem to be

taken in Jthis (enfe which we fpeak of, is his

joining that Epithet TrO Bechir, fele£f, or

choice, with the Noun, Lamb. But we may by
the way obferve, that though this word be found
in the ordinary printed copies that we have, yet
in both a manufcripr, and an ancient printed

copy of Kimchi\ Comment on this place, where
the Chaldee Paraphraft is cited, it is not read,
fo that it may (eem that it was not found in the

copy that he ufed ; and then, or alfo, if by fe-

leif, or chofen, we may think him to have meant
no more than ^TH^ Yechidi, one only, or fingle,
which we have (ecn above fome here to fupply ;

it may be as well fitted to the next preceding cx-

pofition as to this, it founding thus. Now the

Lordjhall lead them as a lamb, (or ftngle lamb,)

chofen or feparate from the flock in a field, or o-

pen plain.
Of thcfe expofitions reckoned up, it will be

hard to fay pofitively which is the beft
-, each

of them have great abettors. Our translation,

which we look on for as good as any, and doth
not much differ From others, feems beft to fuit

with the two laft, and efpecially the former of

them, of which we have a very learned man's

judgment,
' Hie videtur ftmpliciffimvs fenjvs,

that it feems the mcft fimple orplainfence ^nAvfc

may)well follow it, under the fad condition of
a folitary difconfolate lamb, left alone to live as

it can m a defart wide place, expreffing the fad

condition that Ifrael for their refraftorincfs (hall

be brought to ; and fo have we in this verfc a
declaration (as we faid) of their fault, and a de-

nouncing of punifhment to them for it : and
both together arc, if the words be direfted to

Ifrael, a ftrong motive to them to confider well

the wickednefs of their ways, and to ftir them

up to fpeedy repentance, that they may avoid

the heavy punifnment which is threatned, now,

Thortly to be brought on them •, if to Judah, a
forcible argufr>ent to reftrain them from joining
with thofe ten idolatrous Tribes in their cvfl

ways, left they be made partakers of like pu-
nifhment with rfiem, and much the like method
ftiall we find ufed in the following words.

Ver, 17. Epbraim is joined to Idols^ let him a-

lone.

By Ephraim is here meant the fame that is

meant by Ifrael, in the foregoing words, viz.

the ten Tribes, as diflinft from the other two of

Judah and Benjamin, though in it felf it were a
name

projper only to one of thofe ten. But it

was one of chief note and power among them 5

and of that was Jeroboam, who firft headed

them, and fet up a diftindt Kingdom among
them, feparate from the Kingdom o^Judah, and
who firft alfo fet up the worfhip of Idols, to wit,
the Calves among them. For fuch like reafons

is its name often fo ufed, as to comprehend all

the reft, as one body, and fo here fpoken of as

one perfon, of whom it is faid, that he is 1120
ZD^QXy Chabur atfabbim, i. e. as ours tranflate

it, joined to Idols. Other exprefTions are ufed

^ Rivet. *•
Jerom. Ar. Mont.

*
Lyra. Catt. Vat. Bren. i Rivet.

'" Cited by Calvin. •
Potr. « Fig. HaK e;^iicio turn eft conveniens,

by
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by others in the rendring of the Words in their

feveral Janguages, but all coming to the fame

pafs, and concurring in the meaning ; as whe-

ther they found, 'is a companion of Idols, 'a par-
taker of (or with) Idols,

'

mingled, or having

conforlfhip with Idols, or " hound to Idols : What
do thele, any of them, tend to, but to cxprels
their being fo addidted to them, and fo to cleave

to them, as that they will not part with them,
or be parted from them on any terms, or by any

perfuafions ? The name D'axy Atfabbim, by
which thofe their beloved Idols are here named,
is fomething, which, according to the import
of its root, i^m^cs griefs, troubles ; and fo Idols,

as being things of, or caufing grief or trouble to

thofe that follow them, but not being for help
or profit to them ; yet doth foolifh Epbraim,

forlaking God's fervice, which is both pleafant
and profitable, infeparably cleave to them, and

will not be cured of her nmdnefs in running af-

ter dicm ; and therefore as defpairing of them,

according to what ours and moft other tranfla-

tors and interpreters read, he adds, Let him

abne.

But in both the tfanflating and giving the

meaning of thefe words, (which are in the ori-

ginal 1^ rUil Honnach lo) there is difference a-

mong Interpreters. They who agree fas the

moft of them do) as to the fignification of the

words, that they fignifie, as they are by ours

renderevl, let him alone % yet differ in their opi-
nions concerning the peribns, fpcaking, and

fpoken to. Many take the perfbn fpeaking, to

be God ; the perion fpoken to, to be the Pro-

phet. So do, among the Jews, R. Salomo Jar-
chi, and R. t)avid Kintcbi ; and among Chri-

ftians,
*
many of good noce. The fenfe accord-

ing to this will be, that feeing they are obftinate

in their idolatrous ways, and incorrigible, the

Prophet ftiould not farther feek in vain to re-

cLiim them, as being but k)fl: labour, but fufiei"

them to run on to their own peril. Which way
of dealing with them is evidently a token of

great indignation •,
as among men die fame me-

thod would bcj if a
*

father to a foo, or a

friend, to whom lie had wifhed -well, fhould

ufc it, vix. a threatningof him, bocaufehehad

hitherto reiiiibd «o hearken to liis admonitions,

that no more of them Ibould by himfelf or any
other, be caflaway upon him, but he fhould be

left to his wilful courfes, as <Mie wlwfe cafe was

defperate. Under a feeming to fpare or forbear,

it includes, as R. Tanchum notes, judsyU^
a

tbreatrdng ; as it would be to fay. Let him a-

hne, and you Ihal] after fee what punifhment or

mifchief fhaU befall them. And in this way ta-

ken, as the words of God to the Prophet, they

may be looked on as fpoken not only to the pre-
fcnt individual Prophet in particular, but any
other who might admonifh or reprove them ;

Ne arguito£um qttifpiam, as that learned man -ex-

prcflbth it, let not any reprove him
-,

fo imply-

ing, triat neither he himfelf would, nor would
have his Prophet or any other perfon doit : As

' Social Idolorum Imerlin.
^\i^^\ ^J^^ M S. Ar. •

Vulg. Lat. LXXU. Syr. Ax. '

JiSj,)A UJS-
Ahu Walid.

.^^Uj^j ^Ij^^J iJLsi R. Tanchuin. »
Tigur.

• Calv. Zanch. Vat. Ar. Mont. Druf.Petr.

a Fig.
*

LiVely.
» And c. xi. 14. and «civ. n. *«o Abarbinel reads it.

*
Jerome. Lyra. Mont. Ribera.

£a. Merc Jun. Tiem. Tarnov Diodati Grot..
'
Rivet. Tarnov.

4 thefe

it would in common language be underftood, if

any fhould fay of one with whom he were an-

gry, or to whom he intended no good. Let him

alone, fpeaking at large without defigning any
perfon, and implying, you fhall fee what will

become of him ; arid withal arguing a contempt
or negleft of him, as one that were not worthy
to be regarded, as Abarbinel faith the words

may be looked on as importing ; but then he
would have the verb njH Hannach, to be taken

as the infinitive, not the imperative, and to

found. It is to leave him, that is, he is to be left

alone, of which change I luppofe there is no

need, the one will import the other ; Let him

alone, implies, he is fit to be kt alone, to be not

regarded.
With the words taken in this meaning, may

be compared that which we read, Ezek. xx. 39.
Asforyou, O houfe of Ifrael, thus faith the Lord

God, Go ye, ferveye every one his Idols, &cc. and

tbatalfo,
"
Jer. vii. i6. Pray notfor thispeople^

neither
lift up your cry norprayer for them, &c.

This feeming permifTion of them to go on un-

controlled in their idolatrous ways in the firfl

place, and his forbidding his Prophet in the fe-

cond, to have any more to do with them, we
caniKM: look oo but as a token of higheft indig-
oatjon, and as fevere a threat of evil to them, a3

could in any pofitive terms have beai exprefled ;

and fo likewije look we on the words here, fo

underftood as we have ieen, and fuch as by fet-

ting the danger of their condition before their

eyes, as beyond remedy, fhould have been a
forcible mcdve to have wrought in them fpeedy

repentance. Which effed Aben Ezra feems to

think that God expefted it fhould have on them,

by his expounding it, Let them alone, till ''
"j^Qi

UT^ their wine^ that is, their fottilhnefs, de^

part from them ; perhaps they will open their eyes.

So would his dealing with them be according to

the dealing of a father with a drfobedient fon,

whom he had threatened no more to fpeak to,

no more to have to do with, or fhew regard to,

aad yet fliould upon any fhew of amendment,

again meet and receive him. And fo according
to this way of taking the perfon fpeaking to be

God, and the perfon fpoken to, to be the Pro-

phet, have we in this verfe alfo, as we intima-

ted, a fardier declaration of IfraeJ^s fin, and of

the ill confequent on it, or a denouncing of pu-
niXKraent to diem for it.

But '^

others not a few, nor of lefs authority,
take the perfon fpeaking to be the Prophet, and
the perion fpoken to, the tribe of Judah, be-

forementioned ; and then the words will be a

prohibition to thofe of Judah, that they join not

themfelves to Ifrael, for the reafon mentioned,
viz. becaufe they are joined to Idols, left they be

mfnared and corrupted by them, and be brought
to be partakers with them in their idolatrous

ways. For preferring this way before the other,
' fome think it an argument, becaufe the Prophet
had before turned himfelf to Judah, and fpake
to them, (from verfe 15.) fo that in attributing
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thefc words to God would be an abnipt change
of perfons. Yet ''others, who confidercd both

of them, think the former the more geiiume. In

this variety of judgments, the Reader may ufe

his own : however both agree in rendering the

words, let bim alone, or to that purpofe. But

there are others^ who (as we intimated) differ

from them in rendering of them ; among whom

may be reckoned the Chaldee Paraphraft, ac-

cording as his words are by the Latin Tranfla-

tors of him ufually rendered ; his words are

J^jnViS n^ pnV Ipao; Shebaku Ubon yat pul-

cbonoj wiiich, according to the Latin Tranfla-

tion in the Polyglot Bibles, and other editions,

found,
'

dereliqueruntfuam religionem, they have

left {ov forfaken) their religion,
'^

Cappellus ren-

ders it, permiferunt fibi idola, they have permit-
ted to them/elves idols, (underftanding them by,

worjhip,) and note^, they read the word njn
Hannach, in the Hebrew, not as in the imperative

mood, but in the praeterperfeft tenfe •,
but

*
Buxtorf well obferves, that there is no necefli-

ty to think fo, feeing the Chaldee verb, IpDU^

Shebaku, may be as well the imperative, as the

prjetertenfe,
and then the words will be, leave

to them their religion or worjhip, which then will

be all one in fenfe with the former rendering of

the Hebrew, let him alone, viz. to his idols,

which is underftood ; only that whereas the He-

irew puts it in the Angular number, let thou him

alone, he puts it in the plural, which according
to eiijier way of the former expofitions, which

we have feen, will be agreeable enough -, ac-

cording to the firft, which maketh God to

fpeak to the Prophet, intimating only, that o-

ther of God's meflengers or people were as well

comprehended, as this particular Prophet ; and

according to the fecond way, taking Judah in

the plural, (as well we may, that name being a

name of multitude) and all others that had not

yet forfaken God for idols. The Greek hath,

X^Y,Kiv euJr w (TxavJotA*, he hath
'

put for placed)

fcandah Cor offences) to himfelf, viz. by fetting

up idols to himfelf, and worlhipping them :

And the printed Arabick follows it j they mani-

feftly read the verb as in the preterperfedl tenfe,

and fo make the words to belong to the defcrip-
tion of Ephraimh fin, and not to be an addrefs

either from God to the Prophet, or from the

Prophet to Judah.

Among the Jews, Abarbinel, befides that Ex-

pofition from him already mentioned, of mak-

ing the verb niH Hannach to be the infinitive

mood, and fo declaring what ought to be done,
rather than an exprefs bidding to do it, (though
in that retaining the fame fignification that others

do,) gives alfo another meaning, which he

feems to look on as the beft, by taking the

word to be from another root, and of another

fignification, viz. not from nr Tanach, which

fignifies /o/>K/, and place, and ^\fo to fuffer, per-

mit, or leave, to which others refer it, but from

ni3 Nuach, or Nach, which hath the fignificati-

on of being quiet, and at reft and eafe, that fo

Chap. IV;

the meaning (hould be, that Epbraim is at reft

or eafe, or givcth himfelf to eale and pleafure,

according to what the people thereof elfewbere

were taxed for, for giving themlelves as to Ido-

latry, fo to drunkcnnefs and voluptuoufnefs, a»

If. xxviii. 1, '^, 7. and fo it will be a continu-

ed declaration of the fins that they were guilty

of, as alfo the following words are. But I fee

no reafon why we friould forfake the firft men-
tioned expofitions, and their rendering to follow

his. Mean while that the word may fuggeft
different notions, we may learn from a note

that we find in that Arabick MS. verfion done

by a Jew, and elfewhere mentioned ; which
note is, that the words iV njH Hannach lo,

admit of four expofitions : The firft of which is

Ou^ L« Juju aJ^'Ij
Let him alone to do what he

wtU. The fecond, that it be the infinitive mood,
in the fignification of «

^S^ fettling, refling, or

repoftng, as much as to fay, *lyu i_ jjOl 3
He hathfixed or fettled himfelf to {orfor) his calf
in his habitation (or at home,) fo taking 1*7 Lo,
him or to him, to be referred to his Idol, on
whofe worfriip he hath fettled himfelf, and whol-

ly addidted himfelf to it, and will not go up to

Jerufalem to worfhip God. So I take to be die

meaning of his words. The third, in the mean-

ing of XJLap" leaving, fo as to denote, #\I1 ,^kci

yioiS Juj God hath
left

him (or fiall leave bim).

in the hand of the enemy, (or God hath made hi?n

empty or defolate by the hand of the enemy.) The
fourth, M 2iLe

(jeJj
The leaving or deferting^

of the worfhip orfervice of God ; fo as to found,
he hath left him, or by leaving him, i. e. God.

Among thefc he leems to prefer the firft ; for that

he puts in his tranflation, rendering the verfe,

aSs^U Ci^^-i\ *,y J oU' ooij Epbraim is joined

to Idols, therefore learve him, or let him alone.

This is that which we find from the Jewifh

Commentators, any way tending to the literal

expofition of thefc words.

There is another application rather than expo-
fition of them, which we have from an " an-

cient Do£tor among them, who thence taking
an argument for the commendation of peace and

unity, would have them to found, Epbraim be-

ing joined to Idols, or one to another among them-

felves in the worfhip of Idols, let them alone :

while they are even in their evil way unanimous,
there is no prevailing over them. This Abar-

binel mentions, but without any expreffion of

liking or diflike to it. But R. Tanchum, tho*

not reciting it, feems to give an oblique cenfure

of it, while fpeaking of thefc words he gives
the reader a caution, that for his part he explains
the words according to the found of the letter,

and what agrees with the antecedence and confe-

quence, to which he faith the allegorical expli-

cation of fome learned men is not prejudicial j

in as much, as according to a known rule, NtlpQ
"IinV tWIIQI mrf? The letter is one way by itfelf,

and the allegorical expofition ('or defcant) another

by itfelf. What is this Icfs than to fay, that

•• Merc. Petr. a Fig. Pifc. ' Mercer to the fame fenfe, cultu reSSo. *
Crit. facra. 1.

5 . c. iii.
• Vindic. part 2. c. x.

' As the word nj^ doth aHo fignify, to place or put, as well as to /ufer, permit, or ka-ve. « So Abu Walid gives to the

root the fignification
of Jjf^t iUiiBill aJJCJl leaving, letting alone, /tilting. ^ See Yalkat.

that
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that way of expofition is to no purpofe^ as to

the underftanding of the words ? Nor do we
for any other end mention it, than that it may
be taken notice of, that as by their literal ex-

pofitions we may be holpen in the underftand- . -
^

ing of the words, fo from their allegorical, or word is taken here and elfewhere by fome, more
like explications, we may not always exped: it, generally, for drink, or a. drinking banquet.

cation of words of the fame root in the Arabick

language, as
%».*,» Sabiyatonj wine, U„ Sab-

" *

bao, a feller of wine, and (as Golius will) a greedy
drinker of wine, lx« Saba, to buy wine

-, the

they being often very extravagant, and wide
from the fcope of the matter, as manifeftlyhere.

Ver. 1 8. Their drink is four, (or, as in the mar-

gin, gone,) they have committed whoredom

continually : her rulers with Jhame do love.

Give ye.

The connexion of thefe words with the pre-

ceding is plain enough, whether we take them

to be a farther fetting Ifrael's fins before their

own eyes, that they might take notice, and re-

pent of them ; or before the eyes of the men of

Judah, that they might beware of joining with

them in their courfes. But as to the fignificati-

on and meaning of them there is no fmall diffi-

culty, as appears by the different interpretations
in th^t fonie feem to look on it as a defcription

given of them. Of the firft claufe, which in of Ifrael's, punifhmenr, others of their fin. Of
the original is DK3D "ID Sar fabeam, we have, the firfl: fort is plainly Aben Ezra, who fo ex-

we fee, in ourowntranfiation two renderings, one pounds the words. Evil is come upon them, be-

in the text, the odier in the margin. The firft c^uf their banqueting (fo he feems to take the

is, their drink is four ; the other, their drink is word wine, being a chief part in
it)

is gone for

gone ; which if it be underftood, as we ufually faileth) through defeB of new wine, yet return

fay, drink is going, when it hath loft of its i^^y not^ from their evil way. R. Tanchum alfo

From the firft acceptation of the verb men-

tioned, do they feem to take it, who render the

words, Refraiiarium eft merum eorum, their

wine is
refractory, i. e.

* as they explain it,

makes them
refratlory, putting the efFeft for the

caufe, which gives a good meaning ; but from
the fecond do moft of others take it, and ac-

cording to the feveral notions which we have
named, of the word, which will all come un-
der the general notion of

declining, removing,
or alteration from due manner or meafure, is it

by them feveral ly rendered ; and by fome more

properly according to the letter, by others figu-

ratively, according to the fcope and import of
the exprefilon.
And there is between them another difference.

goodnefs, and grows fiat, and dead, and four,

then will it be much one with the former
•,
but

if it be taken for as much as, departed, then

will it be different, and agree with others, which

we fhall by and by fee. But before we farther

enter on the examination of the different inter-

pretations, it will be convenient to look into

the fignification of the two words, ID Sar,
and K3D Saba. The firft of thefe may be as

either from "lID Sarar, which we had ver. i6.

takes the fame way, giving thus his meaning.

They^
are made (ox become) fiber, their drunken-

nefs is departed from them, by reafon that punifh-
ment is near at hand, (or ready) tofeize on them

-,

according to the ufe of the word in what is faid

I Sam. .i. 14. i1"iDn put away thy wine from
thee.

' To which alfo may be reduced thofe ren-

derings of ours. Their wine is four, or (as in

the margin) is gone, and what others render,
" Putidum eft vinum eorum, their wine is become

and, as there we faw, fignifies to be refra£iory, ftiiking, or corrupt, if literally underftood as

rebellious, and unruly ; or from 11D Sur, which

comprehends that former fignification, and is

of greater latitude, denoting, to decline, to go
aftde or away, or elfe to depart, to be removed,
and departfrom or to a place or condition, to be

changed or '
altered either as to place or quality,

from worfe to better, or from better to worie,
znd fo

"
to ftink or be corrupted, (as in Chaldee

^10 Sari
is,) and as the nutter requires is ap-

plicable to perfons or things. In the
' Arabick

tongue, fpoken of wine, it fign^fi^s to get. info,

the head, or work on it* ^lor'nurt iH6-moT
The fecond word S»«t3D Saba, By ours ren

an epithet of the wine, as that their wine is

naught or corrupt, or faileth, a.nd, God's blef-

fing being fubtraded, is not either in
°

quality
or quantity as it was wont to be, fo that they,
p cannot find in it that pleafure as formerly.
Buf againft this is excepted, that thefe words
do not, if fb underftood of punifhment to them,
fo conveniently agree with the following words

fubjoined, which are a defcription of their

wickednefs. Others therefore fo interpret and

expound them, as to be a declaration of their

fin, but thefe farther differ among themfelves ;

fome looking on them as an expreflion of the

dered wine, doth fo fignify, as appears by what corruption of their manners and of their impie
is faid alfo Ifa. i. 22. ^KID Sabeec, thy wine is

mixed with water, and from the fame root is

NOID Sobe, a drunkard, Deut. xxi, 20. and
Proverbs xxiii. 20. and 21. where ^Vmi KID
Sobe vezolel, is the drunkard and the glutton,
the verb alfo being to fwill, and drink to the fill

or to drunkennefs ; as Ifa. Ivi. 12, and Nahum
1- 10. And it is coi^med by the like ^ fignifi-

'AbnWalid. » Kimchi. rad.

'

''

ty in general ; others as a taxing of fome parti-
cular fins among them, either of their idolatry,
as fome will, or of their drunkennefs and in-

temperance, as others.

The firft way of taking it more generally,

do feveral of good note go, yet fo as to vary in

their making out the form of expreffion, and ap-

plyixig
it to the t^ttqr intended,

\Um.
"" And probably hence is that word rtcQctT ufed by the Greeks, in

their acclamations to their God of Wine, Bacchus, Ivm ruSa, as we (hall after note. *
Jun. Trem. Fife. ^ Pagnin.

« Zanch. Comminatio de corrumpendis fraftibus. p Tirip.
1 Lud. de Dieu.

Vol. TI.
.i»3ts>i>i'!

'

p f f ijHB > ni .':li!
' .*cn lenisisrc

jjj
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In general the reverend Diodati notes, that

It is a
'

figurative or '

proverbial fptech, to flicw

the peoples corruption in all the Icrvice of Got!,

and fo renders the words, tbfir wine is changed.
For the making out the meaning of the figure

or proverbial expreflion, fome compare it to

the wine itfelf, others to the fellers of wine,

others to the immoderate drinkers thereof, or

drunkards.

Firft,
' to the wine it felf i as if thofe fpoken

of were like wine that is turned, changed, or

gone, if we may fo fpeak ; fiich as is corrupt-
ed and foured, and hath loft its favour, its

true rafte, flavor or goodncfs : according to

which way of fpeaking, a man that is good for

nought, and of no good conditions, is called

Vappa, which properly fignifies dead wine^ or

wine, the virtue of which is gone. And we

may compare with it what is faid Ifa. i. 22.

Thy ftlver is become drofs, 1S3D Sabeec, (the
" word here ufed,) thy wine is mixt with water.

On which place the fame Diodati notes to the

fame purpofe, the meaning to be, thy life and

manners which were before pure, and well regu-

lated, are now altogether corrupted, and degene-
rated 1 fuch will that faying, their wine is be-

come four, ftinking, or corrupted, wafted, chang-
ed, or gone, from what it was and ought to be,

denote their works to have been, and lo to be

become the poifon of dragons, and venom of

afps, as the works of idolatry are called, Deut.

xxxii. 33.

Secondly,
" to thofe that fell wine, when

they mix, i. e. falfify and corrupt it, and give

nothing that is pure. To fuch, they that take

this way, will have this people to be likened,

having nothing good andfincere in them, and

their converfation, but every way corrupt ; in.-'

ftead of wine ye ftiall have nothing but dregs,

corrupt, dead, four, or unfavory ftuff, pro-
ceed from them ; their wine is gone, corrupt,

four, ftinking ; according to any fuch render-

ing it will hold, by way of fimilitude or compa-
rifon.

Thirdly, others will have them by this ex-

preflion compared to men drunken or overcome
with wine, fo as that having loft their under-

ftanding, and put off modefty, they are not

alhamed to do what is moft ftiameful and unfit

to be done, and wallow in their filthy vomiting.
So, faith Calvin, he alludes to filthy and beaftly

drunkennefs ; yet doth he not fpeak properly orpar-

ticularly of the drinking of wine, but calls that

unbridled licentioufnefs, which reigned among the

people, drunkennefs : their evil affeftions had as

bad and fhameful elFefts in them, as overmuch
wine in thofe that are drunk with it, and given
to it, to make therh without fliame, to give
themfelves liberty of committing any wicked-

nds, efpecially in the Way of their idolatrous

fefvices, as Zanchi more efpecially reftrains it.

The rendering that tbefe follow, is, their wine

(links, or is corrupt, viz. they are as bad as

thofe that ftink of wine, and glory in their

ftiarpe. Thefe, as we faid, look on what is

faid'tb be fpoken by way of allufion and com-

parifon, not properly underftanding wine to be
meant

•, but others looking on it as properly
underftood of it, reftrain the words more par-

ticularly to fuch fins, wherein that was otherwile

ufed than it ought to be.

In the next place therefore, others do by this

cxprelTion think them peculiarly taxed of idola-

try. That feems to be the meaning of the y\A-

^mr Latin, feparatum eft convivium eorum,
'
their

banquet is feparated, viz. from the Lord, their

feafts are Idols feafts celebrated in honour of
them

-,
their wine, appropriated to them by their

libations or pouring out of drink-offerings to

them, is become the cup of Devils, and fuch

therefore i as the true worfhippers of God may
not drink nor partake of, nor have communion
with them in their way of worfhip. So Jerom
takes by their wine to be comprehended cultus^

fcf religio, i^ cibus, their worfiip, and *
religi-

on, and meat ; and •
Vatablus, to be meant

their doSlrine, teaching to ferve God in Idols.

To the fame purpofe is the expofition of R.
Salomo, viz. Their wine is eftranged from me,
and changed from its right place, or ufe, and

transferred to another ; and by their wine he
underftands their drinking of wine, which was
with harlots

•, (according as his words are ordi-

narily printed) which by looking back to ver.

14. we ftiall fee to have been their idolatrous

feafts, and as part of their worfhip. But a

Manufcript copy hath cy Vnu; DUb D1JI

niJIin Their drinking of wine hath caufed that

they have companied with whores ; and then it

will as well agree with the next way of expo-
fition, and be joined with the following words,
wherein they are taxed for committing whore-

doms.

In the third place the words may be looked

on as particularly taxing them of the fin of

drunkennefs ; in which kind they may be un-

derftood, firft of their excefs in drinking ; and
fo they may be underftood according to thofe

who interpret them,
''

recefftt a modo, or exce-

dit modum, their wine exceeds due meafure :

of which fault (as hath been noted) Ephraim
is elfewhere taxed, as If xxviii. i, and 7, is

faid to have been overcome and fwallowed up
of wine. And fecondly, in refpedt of the ef-

fects of the wine upon them, as to the condi-

tion of their minds, and manners, and adtions,

according to what in that 7* verfe is faid, they

have erred through wine, and throughftrong drink

are out of the way, &c. and fo here above ver. 1 1.

To which purpofe
*

they feem to tend, who

tranflating the words, as we have feen, re-

fra5iarium eft, their wine is refractory, expound
it, makes them refractory,- or declinans eft,

is

declining, by, they being addiCfed to wine, de-

cline from the ways of God
-, it makes them fo

to do, and the like
•,

in which way the verb is

figuratively tranflated, and the name of the

effeft given to the caufe j that is faid to be

fo, which maketh to be fo. So Proverbs

XX. I. is it faid, wine is a mocker, ftrong drink

is raging, i. e. maketh to be fo : or thirdly,

as to what is in the wine kfelf, and caufed in

' Edit. Ital. in 4}".

xiv. 3.
"

Rivet,
in a marginal note.

' Edit.in fol. '
Lively. The other word *1D Sar, here joined with it, fee Pf.

* And fo verf. Tig. is turntJ afit,
^ Grot. * Convivium paraboliie pro rtbgione. Tig.

Edit. in 4' and 8° ''

Mercer. Caftalio, Schindl. Lex. *
Jun. Trem, Lud. de Dieu.

them
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them a]fo, according to what the word "four 1 . The Ci6<2/^«^ Paraphraft renders thofe words

or corrupt^ properly fignifies ; that fo the fenfe CDSDD ID. which ours render, their drink is

may be, they drink intemperately, fo that the four, by, their Princes have multiplied banquets

indif^efted wine corrupts, and grows four in their out of (or from, or by) rapine ; which Kitnchi

mouths and ftomachs, and caufeth in them four taking notice of, faith, he took "ID Sar to fig-

and (linking belchings, and vomitings, the nify the fame with itW Sar with another letter.

fhameful confequents and effeds of drunkennefs

or immoderate drinking •,
in which way our

tranflation is according to the letter moft proper-

ly underftood, and fuch as agree with it, puti-

dum fjf acidum. This way goes among the

Jews R. David Kimchi expounding it, they

drink fo much, that their wine flinks in their

mouths. Abarbinel alfo manifeftly thinks it to

be underftood of their drunkennefs, though he

makes not thefe words a feparate fentence by
themfelves, but to have refpeft to the following,

and to be rendered, when, or as foon as their

wine is gone, i. e. their drunkennefs off, they
commit whoredom

•, as on thefe words we fhall

lee. That Arabick manufcript tranflation alfo,

done out of Hebrew, feems fo to take them,

rendering *4^'_/^ J' ^l) He is (or they are, viz.

Epbraim) gone aftde or declined to their mixture,
that is, mixed wine. In the Syriac, I know not

by what means thefe words are left out. Thefe

ways of them, which look on this as a defcripti-
on of Ephraim's or Ifraefs fin, though in fome

things different, yet are reducible one to ano-

ther ; and thofe things which they will have
them to be taxed with, ufually went together,
viz. drunkennefs, and idolatry, and together a

general corruption of manners in all their car-

riage, and in all things concerning mens duty to

God and men, and their carriage towards others,
and in themfelves : And that they were all found
at that time in Ifrael is manifeft, without look-

ing further, from what is fpoken in this very
chapter ; yet perhaps was one of them more

particularly objected to them in thefe words, and

they were probably fo underftood by thofe to

whom they were then fpoken ; though feeing
the terms are applicable to all, it may not be fo

eafy to us at this diftance of time pofitively to

determine which it was. It is made ''

proba-
ble, by looking on that other fin in the next

following words taxed in them, that it was that

of drunkennefs, or intemperance in drinking.
Which foever we take of the expofitions men-
tioned, we fhall not recede from the fignificati-
on of the words, but have fuch a meaning, as

they will well afford ; and all thofe which we
have hitherto mentioned, both of thofe who look
on them as a declaration of punifhment, and of
thofe who think them to defcribe their fin, do in

this agree, that they call in the letter of the text

to their affiflance, as having fuch fignifications,
as gives that meaning which they incline to. But
there are two ancient interpretations, which feem
to take the words in a clean different figniBcati-
on, and fo give another meaning, not eafily
reducible to any of thofe which, we have men-
tioned, and they are thofe of the ChaldeeVnx&-

phraft, and of the LXX. in GreeL ->.^!<]
•^'jau

though of the fame found, which fignifies, a

Prince, whom '
others alfo in diis fubfcribe tOj

and then muft the words, have multiplied, be

by him fupplied to make up the fenfe, and the

word fignifying wine, to be banquets made of

things gotten by rapine -,
whereas the words ex-

preffed would be only, 'The Prince (or Princes)
their banquet. But I fuppofe there is another

eafier way of giving account of this Paraphrafe,
and that is, by faying that the Chaldee took the

words in the Hebrew to fignify as others do,
their banquet is gone afide (from the

right) or

is perverfe, and then by way of expofition to

Ihew, what is meant by its being fo, or how
it came to be fo, interpreted it, that it was fo

becaufe their wines and meats were fuch as were

gotten by rapine and opprefTion ; and fo ad-

ded, their Princes, as the perfons underftood

to be fpoken of in thefe firft words, as they are

exprefly in the laft words of the verfe. But

this I fay only by way of conjedlure -,
the Rea-

der is left to judge.
The fecond expofition that we intimated, is

that in the Greek verfion, which inftead of"ID
DiOD their wine is four, or corrupt, hath

tj^iTiffi Xxyctvoiim, (or yifiB'KTi,)
he hath provoked

the Canaanites, that is, according to St, Jerome,
hath not been content to imitate the Canaanites

in their idolatries, but even fo outgone them,
as to provoke them to imitate him, or as Cyrily
hath chofen the idolatrous Canaanites, (or

*

plea-

fed himfelf with them,) viz. their cuftoms, to

follow them. Of this rendering of theirs I fee

no good reafon given, only Grotius offers this ;

that for UVOD Sebaam, {their wine) they read

Sabaim, the Sabeans, an idolatrous Nation, and
then inftead of them put Canaanites, a people
no lefs wicked. But how this will fatisfy any,
I know not ; as neither another conjedture,
which I defire without prejudice to propofe,
which is. That if they did read Sabaim, or ra-

ther Soieim, which will (as both in the Hebrew
and Arabick as we have feen it doth,j fignify

fellers of wine, they did for it put X«v<xv«i'oup,

not as it denotes that nation given to idolatry,
but under another notion which it hath of Mer-

chants, as it is elfewhere ufed ; as in this pro-

phecy, chap. xii. 7. he is Canaan, i. e. as ours

render it, a Merchant ; and Job
^ xli. 6. fhall

they part him between 0''3y3D Cananceos, the

Merchants : and that this notion of the name or

word was not unknown to the Authors of that

Tranflation, is manifeft, in that they fo elfewhere

render it ; as namely Ifa. xxiii, 8. for rt'jyjD

Cinaneha, her Canaanites, i. e. as ours ren-

der it, her Merchants ; in the Greek alfo is,

dt
ifjiTio^oi T?f eunrii, her Merchants. And fo

then among merchants being reckoned thofe that

fold wine, (as they are Ezek. xxviii. i8,j if

RJ"*'^ ' SeeRivet. 'See CapjJeH. Crit. facp. 329. andBtot. Vindic. p. 731.
f So the printed Arabick, ^^^ I

(jJjajUaB?
which the Latin renders, Saliifecerimt Chananais, but may found,, they have bten fitaftd •viith. Sen.

» Or, astordijig to other divifions chap. xl. ver.
aj.' or ver. jo..-
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they read here Sabaim, or Sobeim., which might

fignify merchants of wine, they might look on

the words as literally fignifying, he is gone a-

fide to thofe that fell wine, and fo render it, be

bathprovoked the merchants, viz. thofe that fold

wine, i. e. hath been urgent and inftant on them

for getting wine, or chofen to run alter them,

and loved them for their wines fake ; which

will denote a greedy hunting after wine, and de-

lighting in getting and drinking it j which is a

defcription of their delight in the fin of drunken-

nefs. But this is propofed only as a conjefture

on that reading and rendering in the Greek.

Why they fo rendered it, we have no certainty ;

neither need we to trouble our felves about it,

having the original Hebrew, and fuch TranOati-

ons and Interpretations, as agree to the letter

thereof to direft us •, amongft which we may
fafely, 1 fuppofe, follow that, which in the laft

place we reckoned up, and our Tranflation fo

underftood as accommodable thereto.

And fo having in thefe words their fin of

drunkennefs defcribed, we have them in the

next words taxed of another ufually joined with

it, caufed, and accompanied, by it, viz. the

fin of whoredom ; fo faith he, ^ey have com-

mitted whoredom continually.

The words in the Hebrew are IJIH rnjtH
Hazneh hizm, which, according to the letter,

found. In ("or by) committing whoredotn, they

have committed whoredom,
*
fornicando, or as

the vulgar Latin renders, fornicatione fornicati

funt, and others, fcortando fcortati funt : and

the Greek putting, as they ufe to do in this cafe,

the participle for the infinitive or geriind,

wofvwovrii i^iTTi^vdicciv, committing whoredom,

they have committed whoredom
•,

and fo others,

as the Arabick, both '

printed and ^
manufcript,

repeat the word as it is repeated in the Hebrew.

But ours, with others, for exprefling the mean-

ing in words more agreeable to our ordinary

language, inftead of repeating the word put
an adverb, which may fignify excefs or conti-

nuance, as
*

omnino, altogether, or '

indefinenter,

without ceafing, continually, which is the force

of that geminated expreflion -, it being a ""

known obfervation, that a verb fo ufed with its

infinitive, in the Hebrew, denotes certainty,

evidence, continuation, frequency, or excefs in the

facEt, or doing the thing fpoken of. The Syriack

taking it as a note of univerfality, and the gene-
ral fpreading of that corruption among them,
renders it,

"
All of them have committed wbore-

. dom.

Ui Of the fignification of the word there is no

doubt ; only Aben Ezra, according to the ordi-

nary ufe of verbs in that form which it is in

-here, {viz. Hiphil,) thinks it to fignify, to make

or caufe to commit whoredom ;
' their Kings

'
("faith hej caufe others to commit whoredom

* for gifts,
which they fay, give.' But moft

others rather take it,' though in that form, to

fignify here, as oft elfewhere it doth, fimply as

in the firft conjugation, to commit whoredom.

-' Now, by committing whoredom, we have feen

in feveral places in this our Prophet, to be meant
fometimes whoredom properly fo called, viz.

that of the flefh, carnal whoredom ; fometimes
that figuratively, or metaphorically fo called,
or fpiritual whoredom, which is idolatry ; and
in this place, fome of Chriftian Expofitors take
it in the one, fome in die other way. Some
expounding it,

"
toti feruntur in Ubidines, they

wholly give themjelves up to their lufts.
•"

Others,

ftne modo peccant peccato Idololatria, they without

meafure give tbemfelves to theftn of idolatry,
i as

if they were here rather compared to immode-
rate committers of whoredom, than

literally af'

firmed to be fuch.

That Ephraim or Ifrael were in both thefe

kinds highly and exceflively guilty, hath been
all along made manifeft in this Prophet, and
we may well underftand them to be here taxed
of both. Yet confidering the words as here

placed, it is by
' fome judged, that they do

more particularly note that fin of carnal lewd-
nefs in their proper fignification.

The ^

Jews feem here divided ; fome of them

taking them in the proper fenfe, and looking
on this fin of luft and uncleannefs, as caufed by,
and confequent on, that former of drunkennefs.
So R. Salomo according to what we have feen

out of him, and fo Kimchi ; their immodercUe

drinking of wine, andjlrong drink, brings them
to the committing of whoredom. Yet Abarbinel
feems to take them otherwife, joining thefe

words with the foregoing, fo as to found, ' As
'
foon as their wine is off from them, or their

' drunkennefs over, prefently they commit whorC'
*
dom, and caufe others to commit it,' viz. in

running after idols, as if all day long (or conti-

nually) they were occupied between thefe two,

drunkennefs, and idolatry. Which, tho' it be

probably true to be faid ofthem, yet (as we faid^

confidering the words as here placed, it may
perhaps be more clofe to the letter of the text,

to follow the opinion of thofe, who think

whoredom, properly fo called, that of the flefh

chiefly to be meant ; and then have we them
taxed for two fins, in the former words for beaft-

ly drunkennefs, in thefe for the lewdnefs of

whoredom.
The following words proceed flill to tax them ;

but for what, we fhall the better judge by taking
them into confideration. They are, according
to our Tranflation, Her rulers with Jhame do

love. Give ye : according to which reading the

conftrudion feems eafy, and the meaning not

obfcure. But if we fhall confider the many dif-

fering interpretations, cohftruftions and mean»

ings, which are by others given to them, we
fhall find them to feem difficult and obfcure.

We fhall the better judge of all, if we fee what

the words are in the original, and then confider

firft what fignifications are to them feverally af-

figned, then what conftruftions and meanings
are made of them put together. They are in

the Hebrew m^JJQ pSp DH DHS Abavu bevtt

kalon maginneha. The firft word, as in the He-

brew placed, is DHS Ahavu, by ours tranflated.

'

Pagn. Munller. *

1^^- LJ^-,

'

tr. 3. c. 37.
"

a*J) ^OOU^bkd*
' Tirin.

•Tig.
I" Menoth.

bick verfion renders it by a word applicable to either way, UijJ yhj.

'

Jun. Trem.

<i Calv.

" Rivet. Glaff. Gram. 1. 3.

[Pare. Rivet. [ Their Ara-

^0
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do love, by fome, loved, or have loved. Of it

there is no doubt made, but that it doth ligni-

fy to love, and by all it is fo rendered. The
fecond is 13n Hevu, by ours rendered, Give ye.

Concerning that, there are very different opi-
nions : fome taking it for a noun, others for a

verb, and fome of them in one tenfe and mood,
fome in another. For a noun it feems taken by

the Syriack Tranflator, who renders it
{^.^y

Tzaaro, ignominy, contumely, contempt, or vile-

nefs : And fo it is by R. Tanchum ; who faith it

is by tranfpofuion of letters the fame that ini

Bohu, which fignifies
*

vility,
or tbat which is

vain, contemptible, or of no value nor fubftance.

"Whofe opinion may be confirmed by this, th^t

in the Arabick dialed the word Ua Habao

fignifies
thofe fmall atoms, motes, or dufts,

which feem to fly in the air, or in an empty
houfe, in the fun-beams, and look like fmoak,

and fo is figuratively ufed for a man of little

underftanding, and may as eafily be transferred

to any thing of no worth or profit, but every

way contemptible.
Others ("and thofe the moft) take it for a

verb ; but among them again is great difference.

Some will have it to be of the preterperfed

tenfe, and to fignify the fame with the foregoing

verb, nns Ahabu, or Ahavu, they have loved,

though here be call away the firft letter of the

root, viz. S A. So that ancient Grammarian

Abuwalid Ebn Jannabi, who faith, that Ahavu

hevu, is as if he had faid, Ahavu ahavu, and

that the repetition of it, or adding the one to the

other, ferves for the confirmation of the figni-

fication ; and to fay, they have loved, they have

loved, to be as much as to fay, verily they have

loved, or they have exceedingly loved. And of

this opinion
'

Buxtorf thinks the Authors of the

Greek tranflation to have been, and that there-

fore they omitted to render nn Hevu at all in

their tranflation, putting inftead of both only

^yinvjirxv, they have loved ; thinking it needlefs

to repeat the word. Abarbinel alfo thinks it to

be of the preterperfeft tenfe, as it were from a

root nin Havah, bijt then in a different fig-

nification from the other, viz. to fignify, have

given, or communicated. So alfo R. Salomo

Jarcbi feems to think of it as to the tenfe, but

yet in a different notion, viz. that it fhould

fignify IJlOn Hizminu, they have prepared or

made ready to them/elves.

Others, with whom ours agree, take it to be

of the imperative mood, viz. from the root

3n^ Yahabh, to give, and to fignify, give ye.

So among the Jews, Aben Ezra, and Kitnchi,

and moft modern Interpreters. We may reckon

alfo among them the ancient vulgar Latin ; for

though in the ordinary editions it be read in the

infinitive mood, afferre, they loved to bring, yet
it is by

" fome learned men, who follow that

tranflation, obferved, that probably at firft it

was rendered, Afferle, bring ye, and by the

fault or negligence of fome fcribe changed into

Afferre, to bring ; nor can we think that the

Chaldee otlierwile took it, while he paraphrafeth
it. They love that there jhould come to them.

The next word pVp Kalon, is by general con-

fent taken to fignify, ignominy, dijgrace, Jhame^
and the like. Only the Syriack, I fuppofe, puts
for it )£s!^im9 Dechlotho, which the Laliri

Tranflators thereof render. Idols •, except he

fliould put it inftead of the following word,
and fo quite kave out this ; or elfe putting
Tzaaro before mentioned inftead of this, and
then omit the foregoing Hevu ; he fo leaving
out fome of the words, as to make it doubt-
ful which lie: retained, and which he omitted^
all that is in our copies of him being, They^
have all of them committed whoredom, and loved

Tzaaro udechlotho, ignominy and images. The
manufcript ^ra^zV/^ feems to take it for fetting at

nought.
As for the laft word n'JJQ Maginneha, by

ours rendered, her rulers, againft which is no-

ted in the margin, Heb. (i. e. according to the

letter of the Hebrew,) fhields, it is no doubt
but that it, viz. DUJO Maginnim, doth in the

Hebrew fignify properly Bucklers, or Shields^.

and is thence tranflated to fignify
"^

Princes, Pro-

testors, Rulers, and Nobles, and fuch like,
" who

are as Shields and Bucklers, that is, a defence to

the people -,
and fo it is here by moft rendered

under fome of thofe names, which are the ti-

tles and appellations of fuch. Only by the Sy-
riack it feems omitted ; and by the Gr^«?i^ ftrange-

ly rendered, either Ix
(pfxyfjix-rs; euniji;, or ac-

cording to others, h af^vxy^a-ng MJTti;. Of
which two names, the one, (p^dy/^x fignifies art

hedge, orfence ; the other, (ppu«y^«, is fremitus,
a raging, roaring, or fuch like noife. Cappellus^

raking the place into confideration, prefers that

of
(p^ayjUiXTSf, which fignifies z fence, and faith,

that inftead of what is now read, rT'JJQ Magin-
neha, their fhields, they read Migganneha, with

other vowels, which he would have to fignify,

from their fences, or fenced places ; from Ji

Gan, which, he faith, fignifies feptum, and

hortusy a fence, and garden fenced about with

an hedge, and thinks thereby to be denoted their

Idol-Temples, in which they committed whore-

dom, and followed ignominy or fhameful things.
But Buxtorfe is of a contrary opinion, and
thinks that of (ppuaj/f^aijf the tighter, in as

much as neither \y Gan fignifies z. fence, nor a

fence is a garden, neither is it elfewhere fo ren-i

dered by the Seventy ; and becaufe Jerome did

fo read it, who renders ex fremitu ejus, from
their raging or roaring ; and he is of opinion
therefore that they took it for njISJQ Mig-
geonah, feeing they do ufe by that word

(f^vxyixat
to interpret \'\H,i

Gaon or Geon, as Jer. xii. 5.

where it is in ours rendered yro^/Z/Kg-, i. e. lifting

up itfelf ; and Ezek. vii. 24. where ours render

it, the pomp ; and Ezek. xxiv. 2. the excellency ^

Thcfe are the conjedlures of thofe learned

men, and but conjedlures, and fo bind not up
the judgment of any, but leave place for other

conjedures alfo. And if I may without preju-

dice put in another, I fhould think that which-

6^'^_ i'-i'.
' Vindic. part. 2. c.

chiefeft of men. Abu Walid. and fee Pf. xlvii. 9.

Vol. II.

viii.
" Ribera. *

» R. David Kirachi.

Ggg
^AUjy^ y„l;]5 i»o.1 The nobleft and

foever
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fosver of thtfc two readings in the Greek we

follow, there is no necefTuy of fiiying that they

did then read in the Hebrew othcrwifc than we

now do. Ifwe read in them (ppoiy/Mar®-,
which

fignifiesa/;«f<r, or defence, any thing by which

another thing is defended, and alio a fort

'
«jwwT»fcV» owAou, of defenjive armour ; then 1

know not why that which fignifies a Jhiehl may
not by it be rendered ; and efpecially when there

are more of them together, as the Hebrew word

put in the plural number, Jhields, intimates,

why they jointly may not be called <pp»y|w»
a

defence ; they that may be called the fields of

the people, being taken as joined for their de-

fence, may by the fime rcafon be certainly

named their fence. If we take the other read-

ing, <p^v»yft»-Kf,
which word fignifying pro-

perly a roaring or murmuring noife, fuch as de-

notes in a horfe fiercenefs and fpirit,
is ufed to

fignify
*
pride, fiercenefs, infolency,

and the

like
-,

neither will this force us to look after

another reading, than what we now have in

the Hebrew^ when we may rather think that

there was then known fome fuch fignification

of the word ]JQ Magen in that language, which

did import fuch proud, fierce, infolent, or un-

ruly behaviour -, feeing in the Arabick dialeft,

which hath great affinity with the Hebrew, we

find that from the root
^^:^ pj Gtanan, we

have alfo words which fignify
*

madnefs, and

fury, as well as a Jhield, or buckler \ and from

'
M=^ ]JQ» ^^^ ^s fignify impudence and info-

lency, as -Am {JSiQ Magen, one that ii fo im-

pudent or infolent, that he cares not what he faith

or doth : fo that according to fuch fignification
of the word, the Greek rendering it of,

orfrom,
their roaring, (as in fuch cafes that word is ufed

in our tongue,j from their impudent and info-

lent beliaviour, would not ill agree with it ;

the particle Ix out of, or from, may only de-

note, that they took the word to be of the

genitive cafe, and not the nominative, as others

take it to be
-, and fo their meaning would be,

they loved the ignominy of,
or fuch as proceeded

from her (or their) madnefs, roaring, infolency,

debauchednefs, or exorbitancy. But this is flill

conjecture, and the reader is not bound by it

from ufing his own judgment, as he fiiall find

any thing more probable. If there be nothing

whereby he may juftify either of thefe readings
in the Greek, he hath the original, and luch

interpretations as he fhall judge moft agreeable
to that, to follow. I Ihall only add, that the

printed Arabick verfion, which for the moft part
in thefe books follows the Greek, here follows

the fccond reading, rendering p.^; ^^^y
which

the Latin IVanflator of him tranflates, afremi-
fu eorutn, from thiiy noife, (perhaps fuch as

they made when they were drunken, or roared

in their idolatrous feafts and revellings.^ But he

that puts him forth, joins thefe words not to

the foregoing words, as they arc in the Greifk

as well as other tranflations, joined, but i6

thote that fotlow in the next verfe-; for Whd^
reafon I know not.

This is obfcrvable, that whereas the Greeli

editions put \\yt pronoun in the feminine gender
and fingular number, <w/T?f, her, the Arabick

puts it in the mafculine gender, and plural num-

ber, ^ Horn, their, both, I fuppofe, referring

to the fame thing or perfon, viz. Ephraim,
which as a nation compared to a woman might
be fpoken of in the firft way, as to a people

confifting of more, in the other. And this Is

the laft thing, which as to the fingle woi'ds in

the Hebrew alfo, we are to enquire after, viz. to

what or whom that pronoun, of the feminine

gender n Ha, afiixed to the laft word, is to be
referred

•,
to wit, in Maginneha, herjhields. That if

is to be referred to Ephraim is no doubt, but why
fhould it then be put in the feminine gender,
and fingular number, whereas the other pronoun

refpedting them in the foregoing verfe, is lV Lo,
him, in the mafculine gender -,

and fo in DS30
Sabeam, their wine, in this verfe, in the mafcu-

line gender, but plural number ? Aben Ezra-

thinks it referred to Bethaven above-mentioned..
'' Others to nT3 Parah, an heifer, ver. r6. to-

which they are likened, which is of that gender.
R. D. Kimchi, xo rny Adath, the congregation
oiEphraim, with which it will agree in gender
and number. But I think it will be convenient

here to obferve what Abarbinel notes, in refpeft
to this and the other words, in this and the pre-

ceding and following verfes, in which Ijrael
is ^oken of, and referred to, that they are fome-

times put in the mafculine gender, fomerimes ia

the feminine, fometimes in the fingular number,
fometimes in the plural -, forfo, faith he, is the

cuftom of the Prophets in their prophecies.
We fliall have occafion to note the like on the

next verfe.

Having obferved thus much as to the figni-

fication of the words fingly, we may the bet-

ter judge of fuch conftrudfions and meanings as

are given of them being put together, and fee

what grounds they go on which give them. Se-

veral they are, of which (or fome of the chief

of themj I fhall give account, omitting to fay
more of the Greek, than that which hath been
faid.

" As firft, that they are according to fome

rendered. Her fhields (or rulers) do love, or have

loved, vanity and fhame, ('or
*

ignominy, and
idols

;)
fo taking a conjunftion copulative to be

underftood between un Hevu and JiVp Kaloriy

taking them both for nouns.
"

Secondly, 'Their

fhields (or great men) do exceedingly love igno-

miny, or what is fhameful.
'
Thirdly, neir

Princes have loved and given (or communicated)

ignominy or fhame, viz. to the people, to whom
they have been a caufe of forfaking God, and

following idols. *
4. They have loved. Give ye^

and havefet at nought her Nobles, (or perhaps,

therefore I will Jet at nought their Nobles.) 5»

y
Steph. Lejf. Grace. Cyril. uy^ Madnefs. , .^ Mad.

(a •

the derivatives ; as in which the firft letter is radical : under which alfo fome place -*
• Abarb. Rivet.

^
R. Tanch. *

Syr.
« Abu Walid. { Abarb.

» A different root, though of like found in

a ftiield, though not fo rightly.

8 Arab. MS.
L*:A^L, ij»isa«U

They
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'Ihey have loved, G'rvi ye, their nilers are a

Pame,
*
Igno7ninia ipfa funt prote^ores ejus,

iheir -protectors
are ignominy it felf, i. e. very

Jhameful.
'

6. Their protectors do love to bring

'('or do love, bring ye) jhame,
'

7. They love

give, to the ignominy of their Princes, cum. igno-

minia clypei, i. e. principis & protetloris,
'"

i. Ig-

nominy is to them as a Jhield, or they defend them-

fehes with impudence as with a fhield, or their

idols which were their fhield fhall turn to fhame.
"
9. Their Princes do love. Giveye, withfhame^

or to their Jhame, or which is afhame to them, or
» do love {O fhame !)

Give ye. Which expref-

fions are all from one cohftru<fbion, and carry

in them one meaning, which is to fhew, that

their loving to fay, Giveye, is a fhame, and fet

them out like thofe unfatisfied daughters of the

horfe-leach, which are ever crying, give^ give,

Prov, XXX. 15.

But what that is which they defire to have gi-

ven, which is caUtd Jhame, or the aflcing of

which is imputed for fhame to them, is not fo

well agreed on among them. •" Some think un-

derftood their whores, by them meaning idols,

or idolatry, and things offered to idols ;
"» which

while they greedily fougHt after, they might be

faid to fay, Give them, tho' they did not utter

that word. And it might well enough be un-

derftood ofwhores properly fo called, or 'what

it is a fhame to exprefs in plain words.
' Others

underftand it of wine, which it is a fhame for

Kings and Princes excefTively to drink, Prov.

xxxi. 4. And Montanus thinks it was the

drunkards word, to be flill crying Hebu, hebu,
'

Give, give.
" Others think to be meant gifts

or bribes, which their Rulers did greedily look

After, and continually require, fetting juflice to

fale. So (to omit what above we had out of

yiben Ezra) Kimchi expounds it, Their Prin-

* ces loved or ufed to fay. Give, i. e. give us

«
gifts, that wc may turn away judgment from

«, you, {i. e. keep you from having juftice exe-

« cuted on you, or mayjuftify you in your caufe,)
« which was an ignominy to them.' With him

do many agree, and we may well think our

Tranflators to have had rcfpeft to the fame

meaning, and we may well follow them in it
•,

and fo have we in this verfe taxed three fins,

drunkennefs, whoredom, covetoufnefs ; all

ftrong arguments to difTuade fudah from ming-

ling herielf with idolatrous Ifrael, that was fo

notorioufly guilty of them ; and to Ifrael an e-

vident conviftion of her great wickednefs, and

what may every way clear God's juflice in fe-

verely punifhing her : which how he will do,

the next words, according to that interpretation

which our Tranflation with others gives, and

which feems the moft proper and genuine, do

declare, ver. 19.

' Zanch. and Diodati's Italic. Verf. '

Vulg. Lat. • Rib. Caft. Tig. Jarchi.
' Zanchi. '" Annot.

incerto auftore. "
Many others with ours.

° L. de Dieu. p Caft. Grot. Lyr. 1 Grot. Bren. "
lo.

Hen. Urfin. ^ Mont. Druf. ' If fo, we feem to have here the other word, iva, which thofe drunkards ufed,

with the other above mentioned, crying in their revels to Bacchus Ium a-tiStt; for what will that be but S2D- IIIH He-vu

faba, or Jujum ytJ^ Hebu fabiah, in the dialed of the Arabians, from whom they had that Idol, it fignifying, Gite

ivini. And for it makes what Voflius obferves, that fome in Latin exprefs ujtX by heu hoe.
" Petr. a Fig.

"^ As

fome doubt of it. Tarnov. on c. iii. r and fee Hottinger Thef. Phiiolog. p. 380, &c. ''

Lyra, and fee Ribera,

Petr. a Fig. Chr. a Caflro. * Chr. a Caftro. y
Capito.

^ So making rUTlK Oihah to be the fame as .""ICy

Immah, ivitbhtr. R. Tanch. and fo Ar. MS. Liw.
» R.D. Kimchi. Munlt. Tig. Calv.

' So alfo Ab. Ezra and

Abarbinel.
•Y~'»

4 Di'

Ver. jg. The wind hath hound her up in her

wings, and they fhall be afhamed becatfe oftheir

facrifices.

The words in the original Hebrew are yyi
r\'&JD3 nniS ni") Tzaray f-uach olhah bicna-

pheha, which it will be convenient to look on,

becaufe of the different meanings and conflruc-

tions which are by Tranflators and Expofitors gi-
ven of them. As to thefignificationof them, there

is not much difference among fuch as are in the

Latin or modern languages •, only whefeas the

word ni"! RuachUgniRethfpirit, and wind, there

be fome who take it here in the firft fignificationj
So the vulgar Latin, and fo St. Jerome (if he be

nothimfelf '"the Author of
it) expounds it. Their,

I. <?. the idols unclean fpirit hath bound up Ifrael
in his wings, and fuffers not him to fly at liberty.

Which "
others alfo following fo expound it, as

if that fpirit had fo bound up the wings of E-

phraim, i. e. their underftanding, will, and af-

feftions, with errors and evil lufts, as that they
could not be able to follow God, nor look after

good things ;
* or elfe that that fpirit had fo

bound up Ifrael in his wings, as to carry him

headlong to all manner of wickednefs
-, ''or, he

viz. the people, hath tied his fpirit to her, i. <?.

to the Church of Ij'rael in, or under, her wings.
But thefe Expofitions feem harfh and obfcure.

Others therefore with more plainnefs and

perfpicuoufncfs take it in the fignification of

wind : but thefe again differ between themfelves

in the conftruftion, and fo in the fenfe that they

give. Some making the wind the thing bound

up by Ifrael ; others, the thing that bindeth ilp

Ifrael, or what elfe is faid to be bound up. Ac-

cording to the firft, the words will found. He
(or fhe, viz. Ephraim) hath bound up the wind
* with her in her wings. This way take feveral

both "
Jews and Chrijlians ; and the meaning

will be, that fhe hath followed what is vain, and
of which nothing of good will come, ('as R.
Tanchufn :)

Like a man (faith Kimcai) that ties up
the wind in his fkirts (of his garment,)

'' and

when he opens them finds nothing ; fo Ephraim,

laying hold on ("or following) theworfhip of the

calves, expefted to find profit therein, but finds

indeed nothing but hurt and damage. Calvin

expounds it of their being puffed up, as if thf^y

had wings filled with wind, and flrove to fly^

According to this conftruftion here is a change
of genders in fpeaking of the fame thing or per-

fon, viz. of Ephraim, for T\t Tzarar is the

mafculine, he hath bound, then the pronoun af-

fixed in Othah and Cenapheha, the feminine gen-

der, with her, and in her wings. In refpedt to

which Kimchi notes, that the cuftom of the Scrip-
ture is to fpeak of a people either in the mafcu-

line or feminine gender, as refpefting fometimcs
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xI2y Anu, peepk, which is malculine-, fometimes

my /t^ah or nVnp Kahalah, congregation,
which are feminines ; and likewilc to fpcak ot

them fometimes in the fingular, as one coUcfti-

on, fometimes in the plural as more particulars
:

this was in part noted on the fort^oing verfc.

To this way is reducible the Cbaldee Paraphrafe,
The works of their great men are not

\^iyr\firm^

(or, as others, right) as it is not poj/ible
to bind

up the wind in the iving {of ones garment.)
But others take the other way, and make nil

Ruach, the wind, to be the nominative cafe,

rendering, The wind bath bound her, fo as to

make ps Etb in Otbab a note of the accufative

cafe governed by the verb, and ^denoting the

thing faid to be bound up by the wind •,
and

being in the feminine gender it may be rendered

ber, or it, according as the word, to which it

hath relation, requires. And fo here, accord-

ing to Junius his note on his Tranflation,- it

fhould be rendered //, being as he faith
"^

referred

to p'7p Kalon, i. e. Jhame, which is beforemen-

tioned as that which they loved to pull on thcm-

felves, and according to him it fhould be in

thefe words denounced, that it fhould fpeedily
come on them, as brought by the fwift wings of

the wind. But this expofition of his is except-
ed againft, becaufe the pronoun in this word is

of the feminine gender, and therefore cannot re-

gularly be referred to Kalon, which is of the

mafculine. That which was before faid con-

cerning the indifferent ufe of genders in fpeaking
of a people, will not here be applicable, there

being not here the like reafon -, neither what is

to be faid oiT\T\Ruacb, that here ismanifeflly

joined with it according to this way of rendering
which we follow, a verb in the mafculine gen-

der, and a pronoun of the feminine, as if we
fhould fay. He hath bound up, but, in her wings.
For manifeft it is by many examples, that the

word nil Ruach, wind, is ofthe common gen-
der, and may be ufed indifferently either as maf-

culine or feminine, which of
J^Vp Kalon, Jhame,

cannot be fo eafily pr^Dved.
But oy tranflating it,

her, and referring |t to Ephraim, all fuch ex-

ceptions of irregularity are taken away, and a

very plain meaning is given ; which therefore

our Tranflators do well choofe to follow, and
there are many that go before them in it both of

Jews and Chrijiians. So Kimcbi faith his father

interpreted it. The wind hath bound her up, i. e.

faith he, hath bound her, that is, the congregation

of Ephraim, to carry them into banijhment. And
Abarbinel explains the words of R. Salomojar-
cbi to the fame purpofe ; his words are. The
wind is joined ('or cleavethj to her wings, as it is

with a bird which the wind fuffereth not to reft,

till it hath carried her far off, fo Jhall the
'
ar-

mies of the enemies come againft them, and carry
them captive.

As in other Authors, fo in the Scripture alfo

are wings attributed to the winds : as Pfal. civ.

3. and both the wind and wings are emblems of

fwiftnefs, either of them, even to a proverb exr-

preffing it, as cither y-zw/i as the wind, or asfwift
as what bath wings ; much more both put to-

gether. They that are laid to be carried with
wind and wings, or with the wings of the wind,
will be fuppoled to make great ipccd i and the

faying then that the wind hath bound up thefe

in her wings, and to fly with them, will ex-

prefs that they fhall with great hafle be carried

fome whither, or fomething fhull fpeedily be
done with them. It muft needs be lb,

'
their

iniquities being like a wind to take them away,
the wrath of God a ^

tempefluous violent wind,
and the cruel enemy by it flirred up, and made
the executioners of it, a ^

dry wind that will pals
without oppofition, ^ full wind too flrong to be
refitted, a deftroying wind. Thefe all concur-

ring in this wind, needs mufl it be an irrefiftible

wind, a whirlwind, that fhall tofs them up and
down, and carry them whither it lifteth, and

they being as it were bound in the wings there-

of, being fo driven or carried, muft needs go
like clouds or ought driven by the fierceft winds
without flop or flay ; by which is

fore-fignified
their being carried away captives by the enemies
far from their own country, and difperfcd and
fcattered up and down among remote Nations.
This is as yet but foretold, and was not put in

execution, and therefore fome render it by the
future tenfe, (tho' it be in the original miJ Tza-

rar, in the pretertenle, fpeaking of a thing al-

ready pall,)
^
ligabit, fhall bind up. But the re-

taining
'

the preterperfedl tenfe, Ligavit, hatb
bound up, hath more emphafis, adding to the

fpeed, noted by the wings of the wind, the cer-

tainty alfo of the execution, that God having
certainly determined, it may be looked on, and
is fo fpoken of, as already done. And fo by^
the wind hath bound her up in her wings, ready
to fly with her, will be meant, that fhe fhall

fpeedily without delay, and certainly without

fail, be, by her enemies, the executioners of
God's wrath on her for her iniquities, taken and
carried away, as by the AJJyrians, God's de-

ftroying wind, fhe was. Thus will be the mean-

ing, according to this laft way of interpreting the

word, which our Tranflators follow, and we
look on as plaineft, and moft proper, tho' ac-

cording to both which we have laft mentioned,
the fenfe is good and eafily intelligible, infomuch
that

"^ fome look on it as doubtful which fhould
be preferred.

But the Greek of the LXX give us that which
is more difficult and obfcure, and fcarce recon-

cileable with the original, whatfoever reading
ofthem we follow ; for to increafe the difficulty,
there are very different readings in different co-

pies thereof. I cannot hope to adjuft them, fo

as to get from them what may much help either

to the conftrudtion of the words in the Hebrew^
or to the right meaning of them. "What ac-

count 1 Ihall give of them, the reader, to avoid
trouble to himfelf, may if he pleafe, pais over

= And fee in Chr. a

Enemies. '
If. Ixiv. 6.

notes. '

Jcr. li. 1.

lam "ventui meretrictus.

Caftro. -i Tarnov. « MS. and Abarb. mD"3 Jrmiei, other copies Cn^lHH tht
8 Pf. Ixxxiii. 15. Job xxvii. 2t. See Dutch notes there. Jer. iv. 11, iz. See Dutch

''

Pagn. and fome in the prefent, Ligat. Jun. Tr. a thing now already doing. Call.
Confiringit

' See Zanch. and Druf. ligavit pro ligabit.
"

Lil^ra igituf eric optio. Calv.

4 /
^
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as a mere digrefllon, not much to, (yet, I hope,
not much from) the purpofe. In fome copies

it is read, Swffocp)) jrv^'^olot truj^r h txTi vsli^M^iv

«vT?y, a whirlwind of the fpirit (or wind) Jhall

bifs, (or whijile) in her wings. This reading

Jerome of old it feems followed, as appears by
that rendering. Turbo fpiritus ftbilabit in alis

ejus, agreeable to the Engli/h which we have

given. And fo Theodoret alfo, which expounds
it,

' That as birds by the moving of their

*
wings cut the air with a noife, fo fhall flie as

» with wings be carried away to a ftrange land
* as with a whirlwind of my wrath, taking her

»
away, and there fettling her.' And with this

may the Syriack alfo feem' to agree, according
to the Latin tranflation of it given in the Po-

lyglot Bibles, viz. Stridebit ventus in alis eorum,

The wind Jhall hifs in their wings. But in the

Syriack copy the words are
1.a«Oj i*9lJ,«L

e>.nt . e> 1 e\^
Teljlerar rucho becenphaihun :

but when in that Lexicon of Bar Bahlul we

read cited
jj^L Tetzarar, (but In Bar Jli

'ifLtL Tetjlarar) and it is rendered in Arabick^

»i>ji^ 4 gwyll jiAiy
we may difcover both the

reafon of that Latin tranflation, and perhaps
an error in it. For whereas the Arabick word

yaj, by which the Syriack in that Dictionary

(which probably he might confult) is rendered,
hath both thefe fignifications, viz. to hifs, or
make afcreeking or whiflling noife, and likewife

to bind or tie ; the author thereof having perhaps
an eye to that reading m Jerome, took the

former, that it might agree therewith, and ren-

dered it, ftridebit -, whereas the latter is more

proper to the Syriack, and the words according
to that fliould rather be rendered. The wind
Jhall be hound ("or is bound) in their laps, which
is more agreeable to the Hebrew, which many,
as we have feen, Kndtr,Jhe hath bound the wind
in her wings ; and it will be confirmed by
what another copy here reads, r?v »

l-[^

Tetftaraph, is joined to, as in Chaldee that word
fignifies. And perhaps they that tranflated it

in the Greek <rue>«, thought the word IIS
Tzarar, to have the fame latitude in the He-
Irew as it hath in the Arabick, and to fignify as

well to make an
bijftng noife, as to tie 6r hind.

But then what fhall it be that is rendered Xu-

ypotpij, the whirling of the wind? Perhaps, be-
caufe they thought the verb TlX Tfarar, to fig-

nify the making fuch a noife, as we have faid,

they faw fit to put a whirlwind, where in the

Hebrew is only the wind in general, as thinking
that noife moft proper to fuch a violent wind ;

and taking the word npiK Othah to fignify,
toith her, thought it no need to put any thing
for that, more than what would necelTarily be
underftood in faying barely, in her wings. This
I think not altogether improbable. But the
more common opinion is, that they took TIX
Tzarar "

for a noun, and ia rendered it a

whirling and wbijlling of the wind, from its

fignification of binding and tying, which will

imply winding and twijling, as when a thing is

wound or twifted, that it may be tied in a knot s

and then as to the verb ev^iH,
it mufl be in them

an exprefTion of fomething that they thought
denoted by the word HHIS Othah, and that

therefore * fome think them to have taken as if

it were from nPi* Atah, which fignifies to come,

(and is applied to the coming of a whirlwind,
Prov.\. 27. and your deJlruSiion n21DD cometh

as a
whirlwindi,) which with refpedl to the na-

ture of the wind they rendered hiffing, or com-

ing with hifTing, Jhall hifs in her wings. The
author of the Arabick tranflation, which is

printed in the Polyglot Bibles, feems to have
been of this mind, when he renders, A turning

of the wind \^s^\ J .::»j? Atat phi ajnehateha,
hath come in her wings, rather than as the Latin
Tranflatbr renders it, Invafit alas ejus, hath

feized on her wings, which is juflified by what

t one cites from another copy, (manufcript as I

fuppofe,J rendering it veniet fpiritus inflexus (or

retortus) in alis ejus, a turned or twijied wind
cometh in her wings ; fo that we may not think

there Ihould be infl:ead of ^j\ Atat, cometh, c^\

Anta, thoii, which would agree with another

reading, as we fhall lee. But I fuppofe they

might as well take it, {viz. nTy^)ii Othah) as well

as fome of the Jews (as we have feen) do, to

fignify, is with her ; and then in the fame re-

fpeft, to wit, of the nature of the wind, they

might exprefs the winds being with her in hei:

wings, by its hiffing in her wings. This we
have faid more largely concerning this reading,
becaufe it appears to have been ancient, and
followed by that Latin Father Jerome, and the

Greek Theodotet.

Another feadirig there is not far from this

in writing, (if it be not miftaken for
it,)

which
is

"

<r«f
« , and it fignifies

^
either, fhall hifs, as

the former, though from a different root, or

elfe fhall draw {viz. them) in her wings, i. e^

carfy them away with it. And according to

this notion Tbeodoret feems much to have taken

it, e){pounding it, as if a whirlwind of my wrath
drew her alvay •,

or alfo, to gather together as

one doth flraws or fticks, or tofweep up or

away, dujl ; and according to either of thef^

latter notions will Othah, as fignifying bafely,

her, as in our tranflation and others be looked

on as omitted, but eafily underftood.

Another more different reading there is, to

wit, (fwj», which *• fome render, Intelliget, fhall

under/land ; but what good meaning that will

make, I cannot eafily perceive.
' Others ren-

der if, Simul es, art together with ; but here

is a change of perfon, which I fee no reafort

of: were it in the third perfon, to fignify, is

together, or were it written eiwiiti, goeth together^

or ftwel, did go together, from «Tp, to go, there

might be made fome fenfe of it, agreeing with

the Hebrew nniS Othah, as fignifying, with

her ; or if it fhould fignify coming, as we have

feen fome that think they took it in the former

reading. But as it is in the fecond perfon, I

» See Chr. a Caftro. *

Steph. Lexic. »
Cappel.

Vol. II.

Id. t C. a Lap.
Nobilius.

• Various readings in Frankford Edit, and Daniel's. ^ See

H h h know
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know not how it will be niade to accord other-

wile than by what fome fay for juftifying ano-

thsx reading, which we lliall preicntly mention,

tiMK they read nrw Altab^ thou, for Othahi

her, and therefore added fuch a verb which they

thought was underftootl. That other reading

iKhich we mean, is that wiiich is inore conwKjn-

ly in the late printed copies, ci «ff, (or
'

«-u « )

thou <irt, that fo the words ma.y found, J wbirl-

leind thou art in her wings. Which Cafpellus

thinlcfi the niore true and genuine reading among
thofe f^ the LXX, but what chen fhall be the

ienfe, and wJho ftiall be fpoken to by Thou ? It

will be hard to make it out, Cyril makes the

perfon %oken foto bcjiidab, before mentioned,
and the meaning to be to this purpofe :

' Thou,
* Q Ji^dab, hall been to Ephraim as a whirl-

», wind in the wings of a bird, that makes her
*

fly tlie faftcr: fo thou haft by thy ill example
* arid negligefjce in tlie ways of God, caufcd
* her more ipeedily to forfake God.'

' Others

ti^lfe
it a« if the Prophet Ibake to God, that he

16 to I/rael as a whirlwind, which Ihall fpeedi-

\y t^e them away. But this change of per-

fons will be harlh, and the meaning ftill obfcure,

and nothing fo intelligible as that which the jyif-

brew, and fuch 3s follow that, give.
Another Greek tranllation, viz. that of S^m-

wachui more clofely follows that, rendering.
She hifth bound up the wind in the wings of the

wind, but mj^kes his rendering ftill obfcure, as

putting for, her m^gs, the wings of the mnd,
expremng (as St. Jerome thinksj their joining
vain to vain. This is the beft account I have

at prefcnt
of the Creek readings of the LXX,

how fatisfaftory I know noit. We muft ftill

have recourfe to the Hebrew for a pfainer and

nioire genuine meaning, Tq return therefore

frpm this digreflioo.'
There follows in the text, PDinnO ^\0T^

Vayebofhu mi'z^ibchotham, And they fhcdl be

afhamedbecaufe of their fa^rifices. So, or to the

fapie purpofe, do moft of both ancient and
modern Qiriftian Interpreters tranflate the words

bjf oL from, ox for, or becaufe of their facrifices„
or ^

facrifictngs, both in
*

Latin and other

languages. And fo among the Jews too. So the

Arabick manufcript verfion done our ofHebrew,

P^i (>V ney fhall be afhamed from, or of,

their facrifices ; and Kimchi expounds it, There

fhall be to them fhamefrom their facrifices, which

they fUcrificed to the calves in Bethel, winch they

offered in vain, becaufe there redoundedfrom them

H«goQd but evil. But there are others alfo who
differ from them, inftead of facrifices reading
altars. So the Chaldee Paraphraft, They fhall
ke confounded \Sr\T\\^ nUHD for the altars of
their Idols. So the Syriack, ^oOUA*fcOJ» *^0
Men madhbechaihun, for their altars. So the

i^rinted
Arabick alfo, agreeable to ^wfc^mfluv

Altars in fome Greek copies alfo, whereas in

others is read 9-u«-»ar», facrifices. One woidd
think that thefe laft read the laft word differ-

qitly from the former, they reading it as it is

now in the ordinary copies, Mizzibcbotbam,

which fignifies of, or from, their facrifices, uk-
ing the firft letter Q Af for a prepofition, fig-

nifying of, ox from, and then Zibcbotham, their

facrifices; but thefe laft, Mixbecbotbam, with
alteration of the vowels, as if it were the plurai
number of rO^Q Mizbeach, which fignifies an
Altar, and fo indeed in a '

manufcript copy I
find it (it I be not miftakcn by the obfcurity
of the points, as I think I am not) fo written.
And R. Taucbum fccms to have read it, whilft
he would have it to fignify, their altArs fhall be

afkamed, attributing the fhame to the altars,

meaning thofc that ufed thofe altars ; or clfe,
that there fhould be underftood in the word a let-

ter Q M to be prefixed, which fliouJd fignify

of, and fo it fhould be rendered, afhamed of
their altars, as if it were written, Omna^CSO
Mimmizbechotham, of their altars, as it is

elfewhere faid, D^V'^SQ W^-^ ^3, And they
fhall be afhamed of the Oaks which ye have

defired, Ifa. i. 29. With the firft of his ex^

pofitions agrees what Abarbinel faith, that they
who ftiall be afhamed are ^'7;yn the calves^
their Idols ; they

fhall be aftiamed of their fa-

crifices, becaufe they themfelves alfo fhall be
carried into captivity,, as it is faid chap. x. 6. It

i. e. the calf that they worfhipped) Jball be alf»
carried into Affyria. But then while the Idols
are exprefled, muft be meant here thofe that

worfhipped them, becaufe otherwife dead Idob
are not capable offhame; and that is agreeable to
what is there faid, Ephraim fhall receive fhame^
and Ifraelfhall be afhamed of

his own counfel, viz.
» in making and worfhipping fuch idols. And
fo here according to this way, their Altars and
Idols fhall be afiamed, i, e. the idolaters that
offered facrifices on thofe Altars, to their Idols,
their Calves, and Baals.

The latter of his Expofitions is agreeable to
what R. Salomo Jarchi hath, who without al-

teration of the reading would yet have Mizzih-
chotham to fignify DTIDIT VTW ^

niQIpOH \tl
Dty of the places where they facrificed, and that

is all that I find in a manufcript copy of him.
But in the ordinary printed copies, there are

before them other words which much agree witim

that expofition which we before faw from others,.

viz. fo fhall the enemies come upon them,, and car-

ry them into captivity, and then fhall they bf

afhamed of the facrifices of their abominations (or

Idols,) DH^'tK pj3 l^««; fo that they fhall not

have refpe£i to them, as the Latin Tranflator

hath it, or perhaps which (or becaufe they) viz,

thofe Idols, have not refpea or regard to tbem^
But which ever of thefe interpretations we fol-

low, and whether the word be renderedyim-
fices, or altars, it will make no difference as to-

the fcope of the meaning, which is to Ihew
what fhall be to Ephraim the end and ifllie of
their idolatrous courfes, namely fhame and con-

fiifion, without any good or profit ; and that,

•vAach. ever of the two latter and plaineft ways
of interpreting the preceding words we take:

If the former of them : which is, be orfhe (i. e.

Ephraim) hath bound up the wind with her itt

btr wings, then it will follow thus ; and when

' And fo in Cyril,

©ay, Kimchi. » MS'

4r

"

• Cora, a Lap.
. Dipan.

»
Jan. Tiem. ^ Vulg. Lat. &c * MS. Heb. Bible. y R. Sah

they
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they Ihall find no more profit, than one that

thinks to bind up the wind in the lap of his

garment, Which when he opens he finds nothing;

then fhall they be alhamed of all the facrifices

that they have beftowed on their Idols, and all

their vain fervice done to them : If the ftcond,

which our tranQation follows, and we may Well

follow as the beft, Tie -wind hath bcmnd her up
in her wings^ then thus, when the wind of God's

wrath and the enemies, the inftruments thereof,

have carried her away into captivity, then fhall

fhe be alhamed of her facrifices which fhe hath

offered to her Idols, feeing this the mifchievous

iffue and reward of them to her^ none of them

being able to help or fave her.

And much alike will the inference bc^ if we

add another way ofexpofition not yet mentioned,

which Abarbinel gives, viz. by taking the firft

words for a proverbial expreflioni (which he

takes from * R. Salomo) fuch as was ufual

for one that was angry with another, to

threaten him that had provoked him, with

faying, 1iSJD3 t? n"T11X ^J^W T'n As fare
OS thou liveft, I will bind it up for thee in thy

wings (or Jkirts^) not unlike that tifual way of

threatning in our language, Iwillfit upon your

fkirts,
i. e. I will be fure at Jaft to be even

with you : and {o in this text the meaning to

be, as if God threatened EpbrairHi that his jea-

loufy and wrath was bound up to be avenged of

them in the end, and that they fhould then be

afliamed of their doings ; fo by the 'wind, or

fpirit, meaning the Ipirit of God and his fierce

•wrath, which had lx)und up (or was bound

up with) that unruly heifer in her wings, or

fkirts, i. e. her latter end. Thus he. But the

fcHTiier ways feem plainer; however they all

concur in diis, that by the words is fignified,

that on, IfraA for their idolatry, by the juft de-

terttiination of God, there fhould in the end,
however at prefent they pleafed themfelves and

gloried in it, feize open fhame and unavoida-

ble confufion, as will certainly on all who for-

iake the ways of God to follow their own
vain inventbns \ which Warns Iffael to turn

fpeedily ft-om their wicked ways, left they pe-
rifh in them, and Judah from partaking therein

with them, left they perifh with themj as ap-
plied either to the one or the other.

CHAP. V.

Ver. I . Hear ye this, O Priefli, and heaf-Hren, ye
houfe of Ifrael, and give ye ear, O houfe of
the King : forjudgment is towardsyou, becaufe

ye have been a fnare on Mizpahi and a net

ffread upon Tabor.

HE
here calls upon all orders andl ranks

of men among them, diligently to at-

tend to what he fhall fpeak. The

repetition of the words of like figni-

fication. Hear, hearken, and give ear, fo appli-
ed to the feveral orders of thofe fpoken to, re-

S' Mo^ikA ^ j\ 'm
quires, of thehi .lit, diligent attention, thathOne
of them may look on themfelves as unconcern-

fed, or lefs concerned One thah another. Why
they abe thus here ranked, firft Priefts,

» fecond-

ly ordinary people, (for thofe I think by the

hoiifi 6f Ifrael, to be rathef iinderfloodj than

their
''

Sanhedrim, Or Court of Juftice, as

fome would have
it,) thirdly the King and his

court, and family, I think is not to be made n

qUeftion, feeing it feertied godd to God to ufe

that method. It may be meanwhile obfcrved

ftom it, that no condition of meh fhall by ver-

tue of any privilege, as the PMefts •,
not fof

their multitudes^ or melhligfi, as the ordinary

people -, nor for their dignity, as the King and
his houfe, efcape reprehenfioh, and being called

to account by God for their fins.

We have feen in divers fcfmei' pafTiges of
this prophecy difference betwixt Expofitors,

concerning the perfons or people fpoken toj or

of, whether they were the ten ttibes called pecu-
liarly Ifrael, or the other two tribes, the name

being common to all, and applied to them,
fometimes feverally, fometimes joyntly •,

and
the like difl[erence find we here.

" Some think

Judah here to be fpoken to, and to be called the

houfe of Ifrael, becaufe they were the chief part
of that houfe, and fo the Priefts, and people,
and kingly family meant to be theirs. But
"others think this to be wrong, as indeed I think
it is, and thofe of the ten tribes diflindtly from
them to be yet nieant : (though

'
others think

both of them to be comprehended, and under
the name of Priefts both thofe illegitimate or

falfe ones, which were among the IJraeliies,

and thofe lawfijl ones which were iti Judah ; and
under the name of the houfe of Ifhaelf their,

Kingdom, or Kings -, and under tl^ title of

the houfe of
the King, the Kingdom of Judah)

And by the Priefts, I take to be meant their

Priefls, though they were not laWful Priefts,

whether fuch as Jeroboam fet up among them,-

that were not of the tribe of Levi, or fuch of
the Levites as forfaking the Lord, and the fer-

vice of his temple, joined with them in their

idolatrous courfes ; yet becaufe they pretended
to exercife that office among them, and *"

ought
therefore to have fo behaved themfelves in

teaching them right things, called by that name :
,

And by the hoUfe of Ifrael, the commonalty of

that people, which ought not to have departed
from that law which their Fathers had received

^ well as the other two tribes, but to ferve God
alone according to the dire(ftions thereof: andl

by the houfe of the King, thofe iCings, which

for the punifhment of the houfe of David God
fuffered to be fet up among them, which yet

ought not to have departed from God, though

they did from Judah, but to have maintained

his worfhip and ordinances among the people.

Thefe are all called on diligently to give ear, and

attend, who had been feverally reproved, as the

Prieft chap. iv. 6. the people, ib. ver. 12. the

Princes, ver. 18.

Why or wherefofe they are thus cited, the

• In his
explication, which occurs in him on the firft terfe of the next chapter taken out of Tanchuma.

* Aben Ezra. « Kimchi. * Abwb. Rim. •
Jon. Tt [ Petr. I Fig.

Rivet.

next
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next words declare, for judgment is towards you.
The words in the original UBtyOH DD^ '3 C*

lacem bammijhpat, found literally, Becaufe toyou
judgment, which neceflkrily requires a fupply of,

«, which will make a different fenfe, according
as the particle to is underftood, being applied to

the pcrfons, to fignify, either jor, or elfe to-

wards, or againjl, to (hew that the thing fpoken
of, which is judgment, concerns them, either as

what ought to be done by them, or what (hould

be done to them, the word to being applicable
both ways. And according to thefc different

acceptations have we different expofitions ; fome

interpreting the words, for judgment is to you,
to denote that it pertained to them to do judg-
ment, fo taking judgment for what is juft and

right. Others, forjudgment is towardsyou, (as

ours) that is, this judgment is denounced to or

againjl you, or Jhallbe done upon you ; fo taking
it for calling to queftion, or *

contending with,
in judgment, or fentencing arid dealing with,

according to judgment or juftice, and for pu^
hifhment or execution ofjudgment on thofe that

are looked on as peccant. The words will well

bear either of thefe meanings.
If the firft be taken, the perfons fpoken to

may feem more particularly to be thofe denoted

by the houfe of the King, and thofe in office a-

bout him, who (faith Aben Ezra) were a'?D
D^OSItU all of them judges^ whole office was,
to know and do, and fee to be done juftice and

judgment ; if the fecond, then will it generally
concern all thofe orders mentioned, as involving
and concerning them all, of what degree foever ;

none of them fhall efcape it, it is denounced a-

gainftthem all. There are among Expofitors,
both of ^

Jews and '

Chrijlians, who incline to

the firft -, with which may be reckoned the Chal-

dee Paraphraft, who changes the reading of the

words affirmatively fpoken, into an interrogati-
on denoting the fame thing. Is it notfor you, or

your fart to know judgment ? Others, and I

think with good reafon, embrace the latter.

So among the Jews, Sal. Jarchie by judgment
underftands ]n"!DM IflBiyO Mifhpat hayifurin,
the judgment of chaflifements or punifhments is

upon or towards you ; and fo of Chrijlian In-

terpreters and Expofitors the moft. And fo

underftood, it well agrees with what went be-

fore, chap. iv. I. The Lord hath a controverfy
with the inhabitants of the land, only that here
feems fomething more added, that he not only
hath a controverfy with them, but will now
proceed to fentence of judgment againft them
for it ; or, as the fame word judgment is ufed,

2.Kif._xxv. 6. Speak judgment to them, that is,

give judgment upon them, or execute fentence

on them, which as
^
the earneft and thrice re-

peated citation feems to import, fhall with,

fpeed, and without any way for efcaping it, be
done. Again, this kindly agrees with what
follows, as a reafon why this judgment is de-
nounced to them, viz. '3 Ci, becaufe ye have
been a fnare on Mizpah, &c. which fignification
of becaufe, is the moft ufual and proper import
of the word. They that will follow the former

way, muft rather give to it the fignification of

but, as
' fome do \ although if it be rendered

becaufe, the connexion may be made out in that

kind alfo, as it being a reafon of their being cal-

led on to attend and hearken, viz. becaufe they,
to whom it appertained to do juftice, have on
the contrary been a fnare, &c.
The fin with which they are charged, and

for which judgment is denounced againfl
them, being in thefe words declared, that we
may know what it is, it will be

necelTary to

confider the words by which it is cxpref-
fed, they being figurative j they being faid

to have been a fnare on Mizpah, and a netfpread

upon Tabor. So according to our tranflation,
which feems very agreeable to the original
Hebrew, which hath rnBXoV CP^M ns '3

"inn by mtz;n3 r«yn a pack tayitem u
Mitzpah, verefheth perufhah al Tabor, yet are

they in part differently by others rendered. The
chief difference betwixt Tranflators and Inter-

preters concerning them, depends on a different

acceptation of the v/ord Mitzpah. The reafon
of which is, becaufe it being a noun derived
from the root HB^J Tfaphah, which fignifies to

fee, to overfee, to fpy, to look about, to look after,
to wait for, and the like, hath in it fomething
of the fignification of its root, and refpeft to it,

either barely, or with fome circumftances, as of
aftion, perfon, or place, and fo accordingly is

by fome looked on as denpting the adion of

looking after, with refpeft to the perfons con-
cerned as looking or looked after ; by others as

denoting the place fit for fuch aftion, or ufed for

that purpofe ; and that, as a name either com-
mon to any place fit for that purpofe, or elfe

particular and peculiar to fome place fo called,
either becaufe it was fit for fuch occafion, or
was imployed to it. And in each of thefe ways
it being by feveral Interpreters taken, hath pro-
duced variety Cas we faid) both of renderings
and expofitions.
The firft of thefe wherein it is taken, as de-

noting the aftion of looking out or looking af-

ter, and infpeftion, fthough the form of the

noun may feem to require more than fb) is fol-

lowed by the vulgar Latin, which renders the

words, ^oniam laqueus fuijlis fpeculationif
which in the Doway Englifi) tranflation is ren-

dered word for word, but harfhly and difficult-

ly to be underftood, Becaufeyou have been afnare
to fpeculation. And here by the way we muft

obferve, that the particle 7 Le, prefixed in

r~ISSQ*7 Lemitfpah, which ours and many others

take to be in this place the fame in fignification
with '7y Al, which is joined with Tabor, and fo

render it as they do that, on, or upon, is by
them rendered to, according to an ordinary fig-
nification of it, and as it is a note of the dative

cafe : it is capable of both. This latter is very
common, and the other is likewifemanifeftfrom

examples; as Pf. ix. 4. i^DSV Thoufiltefi
* on

or in the throne, which is all one in this fenfe.

We may likewife obferve, that this tranflati-

on in Latin fo fully agrees with the Greek of the

LXX, which reads tIj noyrtf, that what we

8 A*^l^ MS. Arab, out of Hebrew. •" Kitnchi. Abarb. [ Pagn. Jun. Tr. Diodati. Vsu. in 4° and 8".

Rivet. ' Munft. •
Super thronum: Vulg. Lat.
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fpeak of one, will be applicable to the other,

and fo may be looked on as fpoken of both

together. Now they that follow that tranflation,

being not well agreed concerning what fhould

be meant by being a y«ar^ to fpeculation, or to

infpeSlion,
or looking after ; fome think that by

the word /peculation, feeming to denote the

aftion, are yet meant the perfons ; and among
them fome taking it

""

aftively, refer it to thofe

that did or were to look after others ; fome

paflively, refer it to them that were to be looked

after. The firft of thefe feems confirmed by the

•

authority of the Chaldee Paraphraft, which ex-

pounds, yet ye have been a.fnare pD^2^Q7 Le-

mallephecun,
"^ to your teachers, and by the Sy-

riack verfion, which hath
|.oO|^ Ledauke,

to the watchmen or Seers ; and Theodoret hath,

that by ntTrta. to the watch, is meant the com-

pany of Prophets, fuch whom God had fet, as

he faith of Ezekiel, Ezek. iii. 17. and xxxiii. 7.

for watchmen to the people. So in our language,

thofe who are fet to watch, do we call, the

Watch. According to this way will it be an

accufation of the people, that inftead ofreceiving

the admonition of their Teachers or Prophets,

who were to look after them, and admonilh

them, they laid fnares for them, and fought their

hurt or deftruftion.

The fecond of thefe, viz. that which hyfpe-

culation. Or infpe5iion, or watching, takes, in

a paflivefenfe,
to be meant thofe who are to

be looked after, or watched for, or over, is

by* others imbraced •, by a form of fpecch alfo

ufed, in taking the abftraft for the concrete ;

as thofe that are circumcifed are called the circum-

cifon, and thofe that are not, uncircumcifwn,

zsGal. ii. 7, 8. Phil. iii. 5. and elfewhere, and

we ufually call a man's care or charge, fuch as

are committed to his care or charge ; and in

this way this here will be an accufation of fuch

as had overfight of the People, Priefts, Princes,

fcff . for being a fnare to thofe over whom they

had the overfight, by withdrawing them to ido-

latry or falfe ways, by words, or examples.
This way of expounding it by the dative cafe,

a' learned Commentator prefers before render-

ing it, in, or on, becaufe he faith the letter *? L
prefixed (as we have feen) is ordinarily a fign of

that cafe, and fignifies to : yet doth he himfelf

give another meaning of it, wherein the proper
notion ofthe wordfpeculatio, as denoting ad ion,

is retained, which he thinks likewifc to confift

with the ufe of that particle, viz. by which it

is ufed fometimes to denote, for, or inftead of;

fo that fpeculationiy to /peculation,
fhould im-

port pro Jpeculatione, i. e. inftead of overlooking,

or watching over ; inftead of performing this

duty, they were a fnare : and this he will have

to be the meaniag of St. Jerome's expofition,
who had certainly the greateft reafon to under-

ftand the meaning of that Tranflation. But

perhaps P his words may be as well applicable
to that before this. As to that ufe of the parti-

cle *7 le, which he fpeaks of, it is warrantable

enough, if the meaning fo require, and by ma-

ny examples to be proved. So Gen. xi. 3.

Brick was to them Leeben, for ftone: and Exod^

iy. 16. He fhall be to thee r\in Lepeh, inftead

of a mouth, and thou fhalt be to him C3\T*?k'?

Lelohim infleadof God. And fo here alfo do
' others tranflate pro fpecula. There is by

'
o-

thers another expofition, not far different from
this in meaning, viz. that by their being z. fnare
to fpeculation is meant, that their office ofPrieft-

hood, and pretence to a prophetical funftion,
is by them made ufe of as a fnare and baitwhere-

by to intrap people, who for their office had
them in reverence, and depended cai them.

Thefe expofitions have we from them, who
follow that way of rendering, to make nSTJQ'?

Lemitfpah the dative cafe, and to fignify fpecu-

lationi, tofpeculation ; I recite them becaufe of
the antiquity and authority of that Tranflation,
but fhall not go to pafs cenfure betwixt them,
becaufe indeed I think that die Tranflation it

felf is not to be embraced according to either of

them, nor to be looked on as agreeable to the

original ; except that word which it ufeth may
be taken yet in another fenfe, than any of thefe

which we have yet feen. And there is one yet

fuggefted, which feems more appofite to the

meaning in the Hebrew, tho' not to the language
in the Latin, and that is by taking fpeculationiy
to the watch, forjpeculatione, in the watch, i. e.

the place in which watch is kept, the Beacon-hill,

or the like. For juftifying this, a
^ learned Ex-

pofitor brings this rule, that it is not unufual to

the vulgar Latin Interpreter, inftead of a pro-

per name to bring illius fignificationem aut nota-

tionem, the fignification of it or import of it,

according to its root ; as for Salem he puts Pa-

cem, peace, becaufe according to its derivation

it fo fignifies, Pf. Ixxvi. 2. fo for Baal Hammony

quce habet populos, which hath people. Cant. viii.

II. that fo according to him that Tranflation

fhould found all one with that of thofe, who
think the word Mizpah to denote the place
where that fnare is faid to have been, whether

they underftand it of any fuch hill as was ufed

for a place of watch, obferving, or fpying, or

fit for that purpofe, or in particular of any hill

called fo, as by its proper name, for its fitnefs

to that end ; for this difference is there yet be-

tween them, that agree in fo rendering it, as

denoting the place ; fome looking on it as an

appellation common to more, others as proper
and peculiar to one. Rabbi 'Tanchum feems to

be indifi^erent for either of thofe, while he faith,

that nSXQ Mitfpab here, is either J^ jjlj »m.\

J.x:^{ JwKw* the name of a place, or the height

[or topi ^f "• mountain. But an Araiick Tran-

flation, done out oi Hebrew, exprefly hath it,

a Jnare pitched on an high place [of profpeft.]
But tho' the word may have that latitude as to

fignify any fuch height or high place, yet that

"»
Speculatio paffive fumi poteft, & aftive, &c. Sanft. " I know not how Munfter did read in him, who ten-

ittshh words. In
doarina'vefira.

*
Jerom. Cyril. Ribeta, &c. " Cor. a Lap.

P Vos fadi eftis laqueus, & noii

tarn Speculatores & Principes, quam Venatores appellandi j and, Accufantur quod quafi laqueus ceperint populum, 8c

pofiti Speculatores in Ecclefia, eos duxerintinerroreni. i Monft. and fee GlafT. Gram. I. 4. tr. 2. p. 678. 'Sanft.
f Sanft.

Vol. I. Iii
'
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2I4 ACOMMENrARY Chap. V.

k is here a proper name, (wliich Nwhether he

might take «All* fo to be, tho' a Tranflation

of the Hebrew name, may perhaps be fome

doubt) the joining it with Tabor^ a mountain

well known by tKat name, feems plain enough
to fhew, Altho* that alio the Cbaldee here

feems fo to take, as that which is faid fhould

not be limited to that one hill, but hold of any
other hill like it, while he renders in more gene-

ral terms, like a net that is fpread^ D1 "nO Vy
on an high mountain.

Now Mizpab, taken as a proper name, feems

yet to have been the nanae of more than one

place, by what we find of it in the Scripture.
' Some thus reckon up four fo called, one be-

longing to the tribe of Juda, mentioned Jof.
xv.

38. another to the tribe of Benj:min, Jof. xviii.

26, a third of the Moabites, i Sam. xxii. 3. and

a fourth joined to Gilead, Gen. xxxi. 49. and

Jud. X. 17. and xi. 31. which feems that here

ijwken of.
" Some will have it to be as a part

of mount Libanus, or elfe a part of mount Gi-

lead 1 but without farther and more particular

enquiry into the fituation of it, 1 fuppofe it may
well here fuffice to take for granted what is by
* fome Jews and Chrijiians affirmed, that Miz-

pah and "Tabor were two high mountains well

known, in the land of Ifraely where hunters and

fowlers did frequent, and were wont to fix their

fnare, and fpread their nets for game, they be-

ing places fit for that purpofe.
But the names of Mizpab and Tabor being fo

taken, then will, as to the meaning of the ex-

preflion, be yet another enquiry, whether it be

meant that they were by what they did in thofe

places of Mizpab and Tabor, as a fnare and a

net ; or elfe whether they were, where-ever

they were, by what they did as a. fnare and a

net, that is fpread on ]i£zpah and Tabor v as

dangerous and deftrudive to people, as thofe

fnares and nets there laid were to the fowls or

beafts, that they were laid to catch and infnare.

The former of thefe is followed by fome *
Jews,

who tell us, that on thofe mountains there were

placed guards and watches, to lay hold on fuch

as fhoxild go to Jerufalem to worlhip God in

the Temple, and to hinder them from fo doing.
This, if there were any thing inthehiftoryofthofe
times in Scripture which did confirm their do-

ing lb, were more to be attended to j but there

being no fuch thing mentioned, we are not

forced to believe it.
" Others following the

fame way of conflruftion, will have that in

thofe, as other high mountains, they fet up
places of worfhip for idols, and forcing and en-

ticing people there to the worfhipping of them,
withdrew and kept them from going to wor-

lhip God where they ought to do it. But there

is nothing in the hiftory to confirm this neither.

There remains therefore that
^
other, which

takes the words to. fet forth the pernicious ef-

fedts of their ill dealings by way of fimilitude.

thus, that tliey were as dangerous and deftruc-
tive to the people, as fnares and nets pitciied and

fpread on the mountains, and particularly thofe
of Mizpab and Tabor, which were frequented
by hunters and fowlers, were to the beafts and
fowls by them caught and infnared, while they
did by their fcandalous examples, evil dodrine,.
and perfiiafions, or force, or other like means,
draw men away from the fervice of God, to ido-

latry, and all manner of wickednefs ; and this

feems the moft plain and perfpicuous^ and very
agreeable to the words. And in this meaning
do they concur who follow the firft mentioned

Tranflation, tho', by rendering Mizpab, fpe-
culationi, by which they will have the people to
be underftood, they take away the firft part of
the fimilitude.

Ver. 2, Andthe revolters are profound to make

flaughter, tho' I ha.vc been a rebukerofthem all.

It is I think not without reafon obferved by a
* noted Commentator, that in thefe words in th«

original there is much of obfcurity •, and fure

by the much differing Tranflations and Expo-
fitions given by Interpreters, it is made to ap-
pear fo. That we may the better judge betweei>

them, and difcern the moft genuine meaning, ic

will be convenient to look firft into the com-
mon fignification of the words in that language
in which they were fpoken. The words in it

are Ip'Oyn D^UU; rVQTWy Vefhachatah fetim,
heemiku. The firft of them in place, tho' not
in conftrudlion, is n'OiTW Shacatah, which ac-

cording to the ufual fignification of it, is either

to Jlay or kill, or in or by flaying fas an
""

infinitive

moodi,)orflaying and killing (as a noun for which
the infinitive may be ufed.^ It is alfo ufed in

another fignification, viz. of drawing, drawing
out, or extending, or fpreading, as where it is

faid, OinW am Zababfhacbut,
'

i KingsTS.. 16.

ofgold drawn forth, which ours render, beaten

gold \ in which fignification it agrees with nUt£>

Shatach by tranfpofition of letters. And firom tfiis

will
'' fome have that other oi flaying to bedfe"-

rived, as properly fignifying fuch killing as ii

by drawing the knife over the throat to cut it,

however it be more generally ufed for any flay-

ing ; but we ftand not on this nicety. We fhall

only obferve, that it is ufed as for flaying in ge-
neral, men or any other creatures, fo often in

the flaying of beafts for facrifice.

The fecond word CD'UW Setim, by ours ren-

dered, the revolters, from Satah, to decline, turn,
orgo afidefrom the right way, or to errfrom what
is right, is looked upon by the moft as an ad-

jective, denominating or defigning the perfbns

fpoken of to be ib, viz. turners or decliners

from the right, revolters ; but by others as a
'
fubftantive, denoting the fo doing, or the

aftion of going aftde, revolting, fthat we may
fo fpeak) : And they think it confirmed by what

'
Jud. Trein. notes on Jof. xi. 3.

» Rivet. *R. Dav. Kimchi. Grot. * R. Sal. Ab. Ezra. R. D. Kimchl
out of ancienter Rabbins. y Mercer. See Rivet, and Tarnov. ^ See Kimchi, Vat. in 8™. Calvin. Mercer. Pa-
leus. Rivet. Tarn. ' Ribera. '' See Kimchi, and Buxt. Lex. viz. with H added. Tarnov.

'
' And 2 Chron.

R. Tanchum^ here, and in his book Morlhed.ix. 15.
^ See Kimchi rad. and Nic. Fuller, cap. concordant.

JJtlj 4j JJ (Xxil, and Kimchi in the root HOV}, and Midah Yophi.

ts
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is faid Pf. ci. 3. / have hated Q'OD rW^ Afo

fetim^ where though the word be there written

with the *
letter Samech, and here with }J)

Sin, all account it as one, they being letters of

the fame found, which then muft there be ren-

dered to do or commit error's or prevarications.,

hy-ways^
'
deviations : So the Greek there fen-

der it 5r«g«6«V«f, and the vulgar Latin, prcsva-
ricationes ; our anCienter common Englijh, the

fins of unfaithfulnefs ; the Syriack^ evil ; but

odiers, and thofe the more, take it there alfo,

as here, to denote the perfons, as (among them)
our later Englijh, them that turn aftde.

The laft word, Ip^oyn Heemiku, according

to the known ufe of its root pQy Amak, ordi-

narily fignifies
to be deep or projound, to do pro-

foundly, to make deep or profound, and is ufed

«
tranfitively or intranfitively ; but it is ob-

ferved likewife to fignify, both the root and

this form, to be much, or do or make much that

which is fpoken of: fo that by profound Ihall

be meant, not only what is deep, but what is

much, and in great quantity i as
"

they obferve

in the Latin alfo, much flaughter to be called

profunda cades. It
'

is noted alfo to fignify to

he deep rooted, firm, fixed, ox fettled, or to caufefo
to be, to confirm.

Thefe things as to the ufe and fignification of

the words fingle, being obferved, we fhall now
the better judge of fuch different renderings and

interpretations of them here put together as wc
fhall meet with, and perceive the grounds of

the differences between them ; and thefe are

many. If we begin with the Jews, they do
not agree. R, Salomo Jarchi thus gives the

meaning: Ip'Qyn DHVtttJ; TtOQ They have

made profound the extent of their averfions, or

revoltings ; for confirming which he brings this

defcant on the place, which is found in the
'' Talmud. They have gone more profound (or
' made things more heavy) than what I have

done i / faid whofoever goeth not up to the

feafi [to Jerufalern] tranfgreffeth an affirmative

precept ; they have decreed, that whofoever goeth

up to the feafi fhall be fiain. To which laying
and expofition Abarbinel alfo referring, makes
this according to it to be the meaning of their

he'mg profound in their averfions from the Lord,
* That they took profound counfel to hinder
« the people from going up to the feaft, and
* flew and killed every one that they found go-
*

ing up to the houfe of the Lord :

*
that fo ac-

cording to the letter the words may found. To

kill (or for killing) they have been profound, that

is, have made profound their doings, or devices,

or occafions, to fhed the blood of thofe men.

How thefe took the words as to the fignificati-

on and conftruftion, is manifeft, to wit, that

R. Salomo takes the firft word r^QV!^ Shacatab

in the notion of extenfion, but Abarbinel in the

notion of fiaying, viz. of men, and to be the

infinitive mood to fignify tofiay, or for flaying,
as he notes Ahen Ezra likewife to do. But

both of them take the fecond word U^XIMJ Setim

to figr.ify Cas a
fubftantive^ avetfions, or revolt'

ings, or apoftafies ; but as to the lall, ip'Qyn
Heemiku, R. Salomo plainly takes to make pro-

found, fo as to denote to make much, many, or

great ; and fo in Abarbinel we may take it too,

except we rather take it, in him, to fignify
to make deep, i. e. clofe and fecret, as Aberi

Ezra, whom he cites, doth, who underftands

it, that for flaying Cmen) in the way, they lay .

deep their fnares, that they that pafs by may not

fee them. But then Aben Ezra is clean differ-

ent from him in the interpretation of the fecond
word Setim, taking it not to fignify the aftions,
but the perfons fevolting, viz. the worfliippers
of Baal, whom he by that epithet defcribes. So
that according to thefe three we fliould have
three renderings ; 1 . They make or have made

profound in extent [or great and many] their

averfions \or revoltings.'] 2. They make profound
their revoltings [or devices'] infiaying [or to

flay.']

3. They Cthat is, thefe idolatrous revolters) have

made [or laid] deep theirfhares toflay.] R. David
Kimchi yet differs foniething from any of thefe,

giving for the meaning of the words, The re-

volters, which are the idolaters, which turn aftde

from the ways of God, arid his fervice, like a ""

woman that turneth aftdefrom her hufhand, have

deeply revolted to fiay and facrifice to Idols. In
this he differs from one of thofe before mention-

ed, in that he takes nwniy Shacatah for flaying ;

fi-om the other, in that by flaying, or making

fiaughter, he underfliands not the flaughter of
men but beafts : in which he agrees with the

Chaldee Paraphraft, whofe mind we (hall by
and by fee. The fame Kimchi in his diftionary

gives a different expofition, viz. The revolters

have laid deep their fnare to fiay the innocent, and
to catch them, which feems the better of the two.

R. Tanchum, taking notice how fome take

the word nunty Shacatah in the notion of ex-

tenfion, or drawing out, and that CD'^ty Setim

is by fome taken as a noun, fignifying turning

aftde, and declining, fo that the words fhould

fignify. They have exceeded, or been extreme iri

declining or turning aftde, cenfures this meaning ;

which, as we have feen, is Rabbi Salomon's, as

not fo proper or convenient as another that he

gives, to which he makes way by telling us,

that CD^Dty Setim is an epithet defcribing the

condition of the perfons fpoken of, fignifying

fiich as go aftde or declinefrom the ways of truth, .

and that niflrHy Shacatah is an infinitive mood
in the fignification of killing, as it is in "HflntZ/l

nOSn " and kill the paffover, and that the fenfe

is continued with what is Isefore mentioned con-

cerning hunting, viz. that they make deep or

profound their deceits and frauds, and intangle
therein men, and flay them ; as if he had faid or

thus placed the words, UintyV Ip^Oyn D^Uttf

The revolters have laid deep to flay. And it is

faid (faith he; that he means their flaying of fa-

crifices to Idols, and the depth of their intentions

in that. By thofe by whom it is thus faid, I

fuppofe he means the Chaldee Paraphrafl, whom

* And fo the Maibrah notes it to be here in fome boolu. '' Facere declinationes. Qx:cei.
« Mercer. " Sanhedrim c. xi. f. 102.

' Glofl. there II^Qnn.
word D^QU/ is ufed, and whence they take the fignification of it.

" Exod. xii. zi.

« Rivet. •
Lively.

« Numb. V. 19, 20. where the root
Lively,
of the

R. Salomo
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R. Salomo exprefly citeth to the fame purpofe i

and Kimcbi, as we faw, cmbraceth that opinion :

His paraphrafe is thus, J^JDQ pyuV ^nam and

they multiply facrifices {or /lay many facrifices)
to

Idoli. In which by Jlaugbter it is manifeft he

means flaughter of beafts for facrifices, and by

making or being profound^ to multiply, and

make much ; and that he makes D^UW Setiniy

not to be the nominative cafe to Ip'Oyn Heemiku,
as others do, but to be the dative cafe, (as if the

letter ^ /, the note thereof, were underftood)
and to denote thofe to whom, or for whofe fake,

they did what they did, viz. Idols, for fo he

makes D'13W Seiirn to import, and fo tranflates

it. Which becaufe he fo doth, a "*

learned man

conjeftures him to have read otherwife than is

now read in the HehreWy namely not D^Oty Se-

tim, but canu; Sbedim : but that f^gnifies De-

vils, not Idols, though in their Idols they did

worfhip Devils ; and befides JiyO Taavon feems

a proper and literal rendering of D^UtW Setim,
both thefe roots fignifying much or altogether
the like, one to err, the other togo afide, to de-

cline, between which I know no great difference.

And Idols therefore, as they are called by that

name jiyo 'Taavon, which he gives them in the

Chaldee, he might well enough think to be

meant by this of U^)Ci'i) Setim in the Hebrew ;

both, for the fame caufe, becaufe they were

caufe to men of erring, or lead them afide into

error: For which caufe fome will have the

Devil himfelf called •"

Satan, from nuu^ Satah,

tQ go afide, as a feducer to error. If this were

not plain,
it might be enough to fay with

»
Buxtorf, that the Chaldee as a Paraphraft gives

the fenfe (as he took it to be,) and binds not

himfelf to render the words ; but for the reafon

given there is no caufe to fay it of him here. I

fuppofe that in this place it may be rather faid of

the Septuagint's Greek, in which it will be harder

to give an account of the words, fo as to adjufl
them with the Hebrew, while they render

'
o oi

aygfu'ovTjf T
S'jj'patv KotrtiTTyj^oiv, which they that

huntfor hunting, or prey, have fixed. In which

rendering it is manifeft they had refpedb to that

which was before faid of a net fpread en mount
Tabor.

But how they exprefs the words here in the

Hebrew ufed, will be harder to find. A '
learn-

ed man thinks, that they meant dy^d^ovm
hunters, for TVSIVMJ Shacatah, which fignifies
to kill, and 9-)i^«v hunting, for D^UtW Setim, fiich
as go afide. But I fhould rather think otherwife,
and that by 9^p«v hunting, they exprefTed
nunW Shacatah, to kill, or killing, viz. as hun-
ters or fowlers do what they catch, and by
uy^iona hunters, Q^UU? Setim, fuch asgo aftde,
viz. as hunters traverfe up and down, and take

by-ways for feeking after and catching their

prey of beafls or fowls. As for the other word
x«TiT))|«v, have fixed, that will anfwer well

enough to ip'Oyn Heemiku, have made or laid

deep ; for as for another reading which is found
in fome copies, viz. it»riwl>i^u¥, have been afraid.

€hap.V.^
I fuppofe it is well noted *^by fome that 'it is a
falfe reading-, if not, I knaw not how it will

be brought either nigh to the Hebrew, or to the

purpofe v though
" fome would make this fenfe.

They that go aftde to hunting have been afraid at

the roaring and favagencfs of beafts, but the

Ifraelites, in thefe dieir wickednefles in flaying
of men, fear nothing. But this is litrie to the

purpofe, anil if what hath been faid
fatisfy not,

I muft leave the learned reader to find out fbme-

thing more convenient.
'

What we fay of the Greek, may alfo be faid

of the Syriack, which renders w««»|j Ir-'Y^

|-hf
^

o^>Qi and "
the hunters that hunt, have

hid deep their nets, that it feems rather to be an

explication of what precedes, than a literal ren-

dering of the prefent words. The printed Ara-
bick follows or renders the Greek x^u ^,31

.>u«sU uj}<XjUa]t
which the hunters have pitched

for bunting, manifeftly referring it to the next

before fpoken of. But a manufcript Arabick,
done out of the Hebrew, much dificrently ren-

ders the words, uifJl ^^^jj^KjliJ o>=s;J^ ^^<?y

flay thofe that go afide in the depth (or valley,)
where

'

we fee the fignification of the Hebrew
words given -,

and his meaning feems to be,
that going down to the bottom of the hill,

they flay fuch as they meet with going afide

from them, to wit, to go to Jerufalem, (ex-

cept it fhould be ^^li! thofe that go afide, in

the
* nominative cafe, viz. They that go afide

facrifice in the deep, but the former is more agree-
able to the words, as written, and the rules of

conftruftion.) He feems to have refpeft to that

traxlitional ftory above intimated, that they kept

guards on Mizpah and Tabor, to fpy if any went

towards Jerufalem, and caught and flew them.

The ancient vulgar Latin gives a rendering
different from any of thefe, viz. Et viclimas

decUnaftis in profundum, which the Doway
tranflation rendering word for word. And
victims you have declined into the depth, little

helps an EngUfhman to the meaning of them.

We muft rather have it from the Latin itfelf, and
the Expofitors thereof; which yet fbmuch differ

among themfelves, that it will be hard to re-

concile or make them meet in one meaning.
But firft we may obferve in this tranflation,

how the author, that he may conneft thefe words

with the preceding, puts here alfo the fecond

perfon, which in thofe was ufed as fpeaking to

them, whereas in the Hebrew in thofe they are

indeed fpoken to in the fecond perfon, Te have

been, but in thefe fpoken of in the third, Tbey

have, &c. Such change of perfons is not un-

ufual in the Hebrew text, though in a continued

fentence or fentences belonging to the fame per-
fons. But this Tranflator, it feems, in this place,

thought the connexion better made by continuing
the perfon without change. If other things were

plain, that would make no great difference as to

the fenfe.

.

•
Cappel. crit. 1. 5. p. 329. p Moreh. Nev.

f Kirch, concord. ' Bib. Graec. Francofiirti.
'

Lap. Nell have covered the hunterf txhUh hunt.
*

I. 3. c. xxii.
' Chr. a Caftro.

Viz. i^\xy

Vindic. p. 730.
' Some copies have •«•«.

* For I think it not well rendered in Corn, a
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We may again obferve that the verb de-

elindftis, ye have declined, he ufeth in an aftive

tranfitive fignification, not, ye have your /elves

turned aftde, but you have turned, i. e. caufed to

turn, or have put aftde, or elfe put or turned

down the things fpoken of, viz. vi£iims, or fa-

crifices ; and then, as to what is thereby meant,

the Expofitors of that Tranflation differ. •" Some
will have thereby to be meant, that thofc facri-

fices, which thofe well-meaning men who

brought them, would have carried to Jerufalem,
and offered unto God, they turned afide into the

depth of iniquity, and fo
^ drew away the peo-

ple, that none might repent, and caufed them

to offer them unto Idols, and that this they did

profoundly, i. e. with all their endeavours, fo as

even to threaten death to thofe who refilled.

*
Others, that they ufed profound or deep coun-

sels and arts for flaying and offering facrifices to

Idols, faying, that they did it for the glory of

God ; and that in fo doing
*

they did deeply or

with their whole heart depart from God in fa-

crificing to Idols.
" Others doubting whether

thefe vidtims be to be underftood of beafts, or

of men that they flew, think that in the word,
have declined, may be had refpeft to, that they
which were flain bended down their heads. This

is the fum of what we find in thofe who follow

more exprefly the vulgar Latin.
** A learned man, who looks on the words in

Hebrew to found, Fiilimas inclinantes in profun-
dum dejecere, Thofe that turn afide have cajl down

facrifices into the deep, thinks an illufion to be

made to a cuftom of Idolaters, which was, to

cafl: the facrifices that were flain into a pit in

which was fire. This I put next to the vulgar

Latin, becaufe he retains the fame interpretation
of the firfl: word, vitlimas, which other modern
Tranflators do not, who again are very divers

in their renderings and expofitions. In the fig-

nification of the words they thus far all agree,
that they take the firfl: word nunti; Shachatah, to

have the notion offlaying, or killing, (as we have

Ihewedit to havej and thefecond D'Dty Setim,
of declining, going afide, or revolting, and the

third Ip^Oyn Heemiku, of being or making pro-

found and deep. But then in applying them to

the things meant thereby do they differ, as whe-
ther by the killing mentioned be to be underflrood

the flaughter of men, or of beafts and facrifices,

and whether by thofe that go afide, or revolters,

be meant fuch as revolted from the true God,
and flew others, whether men or facrifices, or

elfe fuch as departed from the idolaters, and
were flain by them ; and whether by their being
or making deep or profound, be noted out the

multitude of the flaughters made, or the depth
of the counfels, and devices, and fnares of thofe

wicked men, or their being deeply rooted and
confirmed in their wickednefs, according to

what notions we have fecn the word to be capa-
ble of. And according to the different opinions
of Interpreters and Expofitors, concerning thefe

notions, have we, as we faid, different render-

ings and expofitions. As for inftance, 1. Et
ad jugulandum decUnantes a via re6la inprofun-
dum pofuerunt laqueum, Jnd they that decline

from the right wayfor flaying, have laid deep their

net, (taking the word net from the preceding
verfe

:)
fo Pagnin in his former edition of 1528,

but in the later editions we have, Et adimmolan-

dum qui declinant a via re£la callidum inierunt

confilium. Andfor killing facrifice they that de-

clinefrom the right way, have taken crafty coun-

fel : Betwixt which interpretations is no fmali

difference. For befides what may be made be'-

twixc the exprefTions of laying deep their net, and

taking cunning counjel, there may be alfo this ;

that in the firft the flaying of men may be

meant, in the other of facrifices. The interli-

neary of his ordered by Montanus, is, Et ad

jugulandum decUnantes frofundaverunt . 2. Vi£li-

mando declinaverunt in profundum. In facrificing

they have declined to the depth, or deeps. Of
which the

'
author thus explains his own mean-

ing ; hoc efl, toto corde fcf in univerfum recejfe-

runt a Deo, ^ facrificia ohtulerunt Idolis, i. e.

fVith all their heart, and univerfally and wholly
have they gone afidefrom God, and offered facri-

fices to Idols. 3 .

^ Ma5lando Apoflatce in pro-

fundum ceciderunt. The revolters in (or by) flay-

ing have fallen into the deep. 4.
^ ^i adjugu-

lationem decUnantes projunia petunt, who going

afide to fiay, go into deep places : like fowlers,

fay the authors of that tranflation, who are wont
to lie hid'in deep places, for the catching offowls,
fo they laying fnares for men. 5.

" MaSlatio-

nem Apoftata profundam fecerunt. The revolters

have made profound (i. e. great) flaughter, or

profunddrunt, in the fame fenfe. 6.
'

Jugulan-
do decUnantes profundaverunt, or ad maSiandum^
or maSiando decUnantes profundi fuerunt, or de-

cUnantes ma^iationem profunddrunt. They that

turn afide have been profound (or gone deep)
in flaying, i. e. have been fodeep and obftinate

in following their idolatrous ways of facrificing

and deeply rooting them in their own and others

minds, that they will not be reclaimed from

them, and their facrificing not being in a right

way is by way of contempt called flaughter.

7.
^ Altam ccedem facientes noxii, they (or they

that) are guilty makittg deep flaughter. S.\Dfi-

feclores jugulationem occultarunt profunde. The

revolters have deeply hid flaughter, viz. cunning-

ly, fo as not to be found out or convinced.

To thefe and the like which we have in La-
tin may (I fuppofe) be added many others in

modern languages ; as, for inftance, that

of the Dutch, as tranflated into Englifh, by

by Mr. Theodor Hank : And thofe that turn afide

go deep for to flay, with their note on the words

to this purpofe -, When the backfliding JfraeUtcs,

fuch as were fent forth on purpofe, did fpy any

honeft godly paffengersfrom the tops of thefe moun-

tains, then they prefently got them down toward

the bottom, for to lay hold on, and flay them.

Now all thefe, with that variety of more than

verbal difference which is betwixt them, do not

''
Jerom. Ribera. Chr. a Caftro. Sa. Menoch. * Tirin! » See Chr. a C.iflro. & Vatab.

Munfter. "^

Petr. a Fig.
^ Grot. ' Munfler. '

Tigurin Verfion. e
Jun. Trem.

Merc. J
Cklv. and fee Mercer, and Pare. ^ Callal. '

Cappel. crit. p. xzq.
Vol. II.

-

^^K k K

'' Ifidor. from
^ Druf. Lively.

only
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only acknowledge the fame fignification of the

words, but alfo follow the fame conftruftion, all

making n'Dtt; Setim, the revdters, or tbofe

that go a/ide, to be the nominative cafe, viz. the

makers of the flaughter mentioned. But there

are that differ from them, in making it the

accufative or genitive cafe, or to denote thofe

that are flain, and render "
maSfare, or maSla-

tlonem Apojlatarum, oxjugulationem declinantium

profundarunl, they make profound theflaughter of

fucb as revolt from them, or depart from their

ways of worjhip, the withdrawing or retiring ones,

viz. from the idolatrous Ifrael to Judab and Je-

rufalem, as he that tranflates the Dutch notes

renders it, they taking notice of this way alfo,

and thinking it to be much in fenfe the fame
with the former. This conftruftion alfo the Re-
verend Diodati follows, who taking the exprefli-
on to be made in terms taken from the ufual

cuftom of robbers, who hide themfelves in by-
placeis, that they may affault fuch as go in pri-
vate ways, or turn out of the road, makes this

conftrudlion of it, that they do hiddenly (or fecret-

ly) flay fuch as
" turn away or "

turn from the

high way, according to what is faid chap. vi. 9.
I fhall not feek after others, which I doubt

not, thofe that have a mind may eafily meet

with, differing yet from thefe that we have in-

ftanced in, and among themfelves, as in other

modern Tranflations, fo even of fuch as are in

our language. Thefe diflferences which we have

fcen, will lufficiently confirm what is obferved

(as we faid,) that there is difficulty in the words :

I fhall not (land farther either to pafs judgment
between the different interpretations, nor to ex-

amine the meaning of any of them, beyond
what they, at firfl hearing, give. What I fhall

add fhall be only to adjuft that of our laft defer-

vedly approved Tranflation with the original,
which indeed I look on as my main bufinefs.

Of the original Hebrew, the faireft account

feems that which we have had from R. 'Tan-

chum ; and our Tranflation very well agrees
with the Hebrew according to that, and leaves

to us the fame latitude with that ; for by ren-

dering, they are profound to viake flaughter, it

doth not precifely determine the matter, but

le^ve us at liberty to underfland by it, either that

they vmdtprofound, i. e. great flaughter, which
an ancienter Englifh renders, they kill by heaps ;

or elfe, that they were deep in their counfels for

fo doing, or ufed much craft, in, or for, doing
it : nor determine as to that which is rendered,

flaughter, whether it be meant flaying of men,
or of beads for facrifice, which becaufe done in

an illegal way, is in contempt not call'd facri-

ficing, hut flaughter, or butchering -, as that

_ Englifh Tranflation hath itexprefly, they killfa-
crifices ; and anodier alfo, which rendering, yet

they were profound to decline to flaughter, adds
this note, Notwithftanding theyfeemed to be given
altogether to holinefs, and to facrifices, which he

here calleth flaughter, '''in contempt. But I rather

think that our lafl Tranflators, whom we follow,
underftood (and that well) the flaughter of men.

and their committing it in great abundance -, and
fo what is faid here agrees with what is iaid a-

bove, chap. iv. 2. By killing, &c. they break

out, and blood toucbetb blood ; and afterwards,

chap. vi. 9. they murder in the way by confenty
which being there fpoken of what the Priefts

did, I think what is here fpoken doth not refpeft
the Princes alone, as '^ fome feem to think, but
all orders of men among them, bodi Priefts,

houfe of Ifrael, and houfe of the King, mention-
ed ver. I . Underflaughter

' fome will have to be

comprehended all acts of crueltyand opprefTion.
What they are accufed to have done, is ag-

gravated by the following words, though I have
been a rebuker of them all. It had been a great
fault in them to have done fo, though they had
never been told of it, or reproved for it ;

but now to do it, notwithftanding that they had
been all of them rebuked for it, and warned of

it, it muft needs be a greater fin in them. But
there is in thefe words alfo fome difficulty, and
different conftruftions and interpretations given
of them, as the marginal readings in our Bibles
do in part fuggefl. For whereas in the text they
put though, in the margin they put and j and
inftead of a rebuker, the margin hath a correcti-

on. That the particle 1 Fa doth properly and
in the firfl place fignify and, there is no doubt,
and as little that it is alfo ufed in other fignificati-

ons, as of or, but, if, with, and the like, if

the fenfe requires ; and, as ours here render it,

though ; fo is it alfo rendered by ours, and by
'

others, Zach. xii. 3. ISDWI Veneefpu, though
all the people of the earth be gathered together

againfl it
-, fo that according to the meaning

given to the following words either of the fignifi-

cations, and, or though, may be here taken.

And as for the word rendered, rebuker, which
is "ID1Q Mufar, that it doth fignify rebuke, cor-

reElion, chaftijement, difcipline, inJlru£iion, 8cc.

in the abflraft, is alfo no queftion, fo that bare-

ly according to the letter, 1D>Q ^IW Vaani

mufar, will found, and I a rebuke. It is not

otherwife looked on by thofe who render it in

the concrete, rebuker, corrector,
'

teacher, or

inftru£fer. But they either look on the abffrad:

taken for the concrete, (" and that for greater

emphafis fake) or that there is fomething under-

ftood, or to be fupplied, for giving it that

meaning, viz. jy^R Ifh, man, perfon, or the

like, as in the like example, Pf cix. 4. iJSI

nb"'Bn Veani tephillah, and Iprayer, i. e.
""

ty^K

nb^BD Ifh tephillah, a man of prayer, or one

that prayeth ; or elfe fomething fignify ing, to

bring on them, as the Chaldee renders ^»4Ji<^

PHtIDV P"I1D' ^n^Q Veana maite yiffurin lecul-

hon. And I bring, or will bring cbaftifements
on

them all ; and R. Salomo underftanding with the

noun the verb of the fame root, or fomething

equivalent, and I alfo ]niD^3 D^D^^S i^i^^

chaftife them with cbaftifemeuts, or / will make

ready cbaftifements for them all ; or elfe as
" ano-

ther to the fame fenfe, underftanding ^^1 Veli, i. e.

cssJjty and or but vnth me is, or I have i»

readinefs chaftifement for them all j or ^ elfe

" Druf. and fee Rivet, and Cappel. crit. p. 379.
"

Ital. Edit, in ^'.
' Edit, in fol. •" See Ifa. Ixvi. 3.

q Rivet. ' Id. and fee Pare. '
Jun. Trcm. '

Eruditor. vulg. Lat. wmh^^i. LXX. ' Tamov. " Kimchi.
. R. Tanch. UpU isJO*^.

y Id.
"

barely
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barely taking tlie noun for its verb QID'S

Ayafierem, I will chaftife them, (as he faith in

that of the Pfalm. nb^'Bl^ Tephillah may be ta-

ken for'7V3nS Ethpallel, Ipray, or will pray.)

Now all thefe give to the words an aftive figni-

fication , making him that fpeaketh (whether God,
who did by this and ^

other of his Prophets in-

ftruft them, or this Prophet his meflengcr) to

be the agent, the rebuker, inftrufter, or chafti-

fer : but
"
others give to them a paffive fenfe, fo

as to make him the perfon rebuked ; and there-

fore taking the noun "1D1Q Mufar in its abftraft

fignification, as it fignifies rebuke, make the

words of the Prophet, fpoken as concerning

himfelf, to found, I am a rebuke to all of them
•,

i. e, all of them rebuke rhe, and check me ; ac-

cording to the like expreffion, Lavi. iii. 14. /
was a derifton to all my people, i. e. he whom

they derided.

But if we fhall take the expreffion as fo in

a paffive fenfe, then have we another opinion
of fome, that the word IQIO Mufar, is not to

be looked on as a noun fubftantive, fignifying

rebuke, or corretVton, (from the root "IDi Yafar,

to correal, &c.) but as a participle paffive from

the root "IID Sur, and to fignify, put away, or

removed, and the words to found as if God
fliould fay, that Iam rejeSIed or put away by all

of them out of their thoughts, caft off and not

hearkened to by them
-, according to what is

faid Job xxi. 14. and xxii. 17. that there be

fuch who fay unto God, IJQQ "IID Sur mimenu,

departfrom us. This expofition is ancient, cited

by R. Tanchum. ^ A modern very learned

man having hit on it, thinks it to give a very
convenient meaning on this place. But though
it fo do, or any other of the expofitions named,
as there is none of them but will, yet may we
•well imbrace either that which our tranflation in

the text gives us, which is that by which Kim-
chi expounds it, in whofe words therefore I fliall

repeat it thus. Say not that no man warns or re-

bukes them, and they do thereforef.n, for I am a

rebuker to them, and do daily rebuke and correSi

them, and they do not hearken to me, i^c. which
falls in fully with what ours fay in the text,

though I have been a rebuker of them all : or to

take in the marginal reading -,

' And whatever
*

perfuafions any of them may pretend they had
* for drawing them to do as they did, as the ex-
*
ample, cominands, force or fear ofthe King or

* his Officers, it is ftill their own fault of free will
' and choice, they having been warned and re-
» buked by the Prophet all ofthem, and there-
' fore is his corredion or rebuke now to them all

* of all forts, charging them as guilty.' This
feems Aharbinel'i expofition of the words, as re-

ferred to the Prophet fpeaking. I (hall not in-

fift therefore on any other rendering or expofition

already mentioned, or which may be met with ;

whether fuch as makes the words an expreffion
of what God (or his Prophet) had already done,
in warning and inftrufting them, or what not-

withftanding their pretences,
' he did, or would

continue to do for inftruding them i or elfe

what, for punifhing them for fuch perverfenefi,
God would do in bringing chaftifement upon
them ; or of their behaviour towards God and
his Prohpet. Having in the explication of the

words, and the acceptation of them^ difcovered

the grounds on which thefe go, or any other mull

go, I fhall leave the Reader, if he like not ours^

which I think he hath no reafon to dillike, ac-

cording to thofe grounds to judge of theihi
^ There is another by a great man given, viz.

And I am., i. e. my words feem to them, a cor-

re5lion, too fharp a rebuke, which they will not

bear, but complain of as too fevere. But 1 find

not this followed by others.

Ver. 3. I know Ephraim, and Ifrael is not hid

from me : for now, O Ephraim, thou commit-

ejl whoredom, and Ifrael is defiled.

The different acceptations of the name of

Ephraim, when fpoken of a people, are mani-

feft ; as that fometimes it denotes that fingle
tribe which was the pofterity of Ephraim the Ion

of Jofeph, and bare his name ; fometimes it is

put for the whole ten tribes of Ifrael after their

revolt from Judah, as a tribe moft noble among
them, and ofwhich their firft Kingj that fet up
that diftinft Kingdom, was. Ifrael alfo may
be taken more largely, fo as to comprehend the

whole ^twelve tribes, all the pofterity of Jacob,
who was by God named Ifrael, but is, wcv

know, ufually, after that divifion made in Je-
roboam's time, put as the diftinguifhing title of
thofe ten, which rnade a diftindt Kingdom from
that oi Judah.
Whether Ephraim here be taken more ftridl-

ly for the one tribe, or rather yet more ftriftly

for tht^ houfe of the King, his Princes, and

Nobles, (as
'' fome feem to think,) or elfe in

gr>;ater latitude for the whole ten tribes, and fo

to denote all one with Ifrael, and the naming of

both be but the repeating of the fame thing in

divers words, for greater weight's fake, it will

not be much material to infift on ; but what
* fome would have by Ephraim to be meant the

ten tribes, by Ifrael the other two of Judah and

Benjamin, ufually called by the name of Ju-
dah, feems contrary to what is faid ver. 5. where

Ifrael and Ephraim are named as diftinft from

Judah. The meaning of the words feems this.

That tho' they lay their plots, never fo deep,
and think to keep them fecret, and will not

themfelves take notice of them, or acknowledge
them, and whatever pretences they make for

colouring their wicked doings, both the tribe of

Ephraim, and all that are called Ifrael, yet

God knows all their purpofes, and the intenti-

ons of their hearts, and obferves all that they

do, and fees them to be guilty of, and perverf-

ly fet on, all idolatrous lewdnefTes, and will re-

prove them for them, and fet them in order be-

fore their eyes.

/ know Ephraim, faith he. By knowing,
when fpoken of God's knowledge, is fometimes

underflood
*"

his peculiar regard to them for

* Grot. »
Lively.

•> Lud. de Diea. AdmoJum bene hie quadrat.
^ Petr. a Fig.

''See Rivet. Tarnov. Chr. I Caftro. « Druf. *" Pfa. i. 6. Hof. xiii. 5. Amos iii. 2.

2

;
Cal7.

• See ver. i ,

good.
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good, and his owning them for his, that he

may do them good -,
but tiiat it is not here fo

taken is manifcft, but tor a taking notice of

them and their
'

doings, that accordingly he

may call them to account, and deal with them

as in the meaning given j fo as to fhew, that

neither they, nor any thing that they do, are

hidden from him, as the following words (" in

which the negative adds force to the preceding

affirmative) declare, but are all open to him.

Which words, viz. Ifrael is not hidfrom mCy

while the Greek render, ou'ie amsmt and the La-

tin tranflates that, non receffit^ with an ' ambi-

guous expreflion, it is not to be underftood, If-

rael hath not departed, or gone back, from me,

as if they had not forfaken him •,
for that is it

which they are accufed for, but is not gone from
jne, fo as to be out of my fight or knowledge.
And fo the printed Arahick, who for the moft

part felloweth the LXX, here, not amifs, and

agreeably to the Greek, giveth for their mean-

ing* is^ yj^ fi
" not farfrom me, viz. fo as

not to be feen, and not taken notice of by him.

That which he faith, he knoweth of them,

and taketh notice of, is in thefe words expreffed,

For now, O Ephraim, thou committeji whore-

dom, (or hafi committed, for the verb is in the

preter tenfe,^ and Ifrael is defiled.
"• Some of the Jewifh Expofitors place great

emphafis in the particle npy Attah, now, ex-

preffing the circumftance of time, as if it im-

ported, that their whoredom {viz. their idola-

try, often expreffed by the name of whoredom;
was now more notorious in them than formerly,

and they had now no pretence whereby to ex-

cufe themfelves for it, as before they might feem

to have •, thinking it to point at the time of,

and after, Hofea fon of Elah King of Ifrael,

who they fay had removed thofe
"'

guards, which

in the times of former Kings had been fet to

keep them from going up to worfhip God at

Jerufalem ; but now they fay he had removed

thofe impediments, and made the way free to

them, yet would not they go up thither, but

kept themfelves at home to their calves, and idol-

worfhip : fo that what they did was apparently
of their own will and choice, without compulfi-

on, and fo was it manifeft that Ephraim now com-

mitted whoredom, &c. that they did it of free

choice, and had no excufe for either their fpiritu-

al or corporal fornication, which accompanied
one the other. But the ftory on which they ground
their obfervation is not of fuch credit, as that we

may lay any great ftrefs upon it. The word will

not otherwife want its weight, if we underftand it,

that even ftill, after that God by his Prophets
had warned them of their evil ways, and called

on them to forfake them, and return to him, they
did yet continue to commit whoredom, and to

pollute themfelves in their idolatrous courfes ; or

even now, while they pretend that their intentions

are toward God, not 'toward Idols, and °
plead

their innocence ; or now, at the prefent, I know

that they fo do, without need of farther delay
for fearching after it, or needing longer time for

proof of it.

It is not I think amifs, what is by "J one ob-

ferved, that where God faith, I know Ephraim y

&c. that it is meant, not only that he knoweth
their doings, but that he knowedi the perverfe-
nefs of their heans, and that they will not by
any of his admonitions be wrought on to change
or amend their ways, but will ttill continue to
commit whoredomy and fas Aben Ezra would
have the word in the form of Hiphil to fignify)
to draw others alfo fo to do, and pollute them-
felves. It will, fo, well agree with what follows,
wherein they are accufed of obftinacy in their

wicked ways.

Ver. 4. They will not frame their doings to turn
unto their God : for the fpirit of whoredoms is

in the midft of them, and
they have not known

the Lord.

The margin gives us two other renderings :

I. They will not give. 2. Their doings will not

fuffer them, &c. which fuggefts to us, that the
words are capable of diftrent renderings and

expofitions, the caufe of which is either the dif-

fering acceptation of the firft word as to its figni-

fication, or elfe the different ordering ot the
words as to their conftruftion. The firft word
that we mean is IJH' Tettenu, from the root |nj»
which properly fignifies to give ; but with that

latitude in its fignification, as that according to

the words with which it is joined, or the thing

fpoken of, it may make fomething different

meanings, and fignify either
'

properly to give,
or elfe to give up, or to fuQer, or permit, or to

order, or to put, or appoint, and the like. And
from this latitude of that word are both thofe

which we have mentioned, and other like ren-

derings by Interpreters given ; many of which
are to the

' fame purpofe, though in different

cxpreflions, according as they thought moft fig-
nificanc in the language in which they wrote, and
well concur with what ours have in the text, they
will notframe their doings. To which likewife

will well be reduced Abarbinel's expofition. They
will not give place in, or among their doings and

anions, to return to their God.
But others are of almoft a contrary opinion,

taking it to fignify, not to give to, but togive off,

as in our language alfo the word^zw is ufed, ac-

cording to the particle to, or of, joined with it.

So the Chaldee, They will not leave off their do-

ings to return, or, that they may return to thefer-
vice of their God. So R. Salomo Jarchi, and fo

Oecolampadius, Nonpofuerunt, i. e. non depofue-
runt peccata, they have notput or fet, i. e. they
have not put avjay, or fet afide their fins, altho*

they have been reproved by God, they have not

left off their wicked intentions, which they have

propofed to themfelves. By this is defcribed their

impenitency, in that they ceafe not from their

• So the Arab. MS. Ihmu ^^ *JJJuu 5J JljI jwI J^J. »^^^^ J** '^' Joints 0/Ephraim, and the tuork oflfratlart ntt

hidfrom me. ''Rivet. ' Rivet fo calls it',
" R. Salomo Jarchi. R. D. Kimchi. " See above on ver. i.

o Calv. f Petr. i Fig.
1 Id. '

Datio, traditio, redditio, pofitio, coHCcflio. Nic. Full. cap. concord. {At
thiKitr, LXX. dabunt, Vulg. Lat.

2
'

evil
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evil ftudies or defigns. However thcfe all agree

in the conftrudtion of the words, in that they

make the perfons (viz. Ifrael) to be the nomina-

tive cafe, or thofe who did not give, frame, or

order, or elfe, not give off, their doings.

But there is another way by fome taken, who

take not them, biit their doings, to be the no-

minative cafe, which is the other reading in the

margin of our Bibles, their doings will notfuffer

them to turn to their Cod, viz. their wicked do-

ings are by long cuftom grown fo habitual, and,

as it were, fo natural to them, that they have

dominion over them, that they will not now be

put awayj nor give place or leave, that they

may turn unto their God -, or,,as Kimchi expounds

it, fo much have they finned, that there is no way

left
to them for repentance, till they receive punifh-

ment, (or for preventing puniflimentj or other-

wife •,

'
they fo cleave to their evil doings, that

*
although fome thoughts of repenting arife in

* their hearts, they are prefently forry for it.'

This way is by feveral
'

followed, and makes a

good meaning : it hath only this exception to be

made againft it, as R. Tanchum obferves, that

it
"
requires a fupply of the pronoun, fignifying

them. So that reckoning up both that and the

other interpretations
which we have mentioned,

he prefers
as moft genuine that which ours in the

text follows, They will notframe or order their

doings fo as to take opportunity of turning to their

God.

The words, according to all thefe expofitions

drive at this, to exprefs their obftinacy in finning,

and their incorrigiblenefs ; which is not a little

aggravated by the pronoun affixed in QrpnVs
Elohehem, Their God, in that he, whom they

refufed to turn to, was fuch as had peculiarly

owned them for his People, and with the greateft

benefits obliged them to himfelf. That the noun

nn^V'ryQ Maallehem, by ours rendered, their

doings, is by different Interpreters differently

rendered, as
*

iiaQiiMx counfels,
"

cogitationes

thoughts, opera works, ftudia ftudies, or other

like, need not be infifted on
•,

the word com-

prehending all thefe, as fignifying
"
any aftion

good or bad, as alfo the fetting the mind, or

thinking on, and contriving them, and fo fhe

naming either will include the other, the thoughts,

the deeds, as the produft of them
•,

and the

deeds, the thoughts and contrivances, as mani-

fefting them what they are i both togethet- may
be called their doings.
The reafon of this their obflinate running on

in their wicked courfes, follows in the next

words. For thefpirit of whoredom is in the midft

cfthem, and they have not known the Lord. Of

thefpirit of whoredoms, fee on chap. iv. 12. it

is not ill expreffed in the manufcript Arabick

tranflation out of jF/f^r^w,
^

jjlxikli -^c
A firm

for obftinate)purpofe oferror (or whoredom or ido-

latry, as the general word is applicable to either,

as the like word lyO in the Chaldee, here and

elfewhere, ufed) a mind t»r affeftions wholly
bent or fet thereon, is D21pa Bekirbam, literal-

ly tranflated by ours
*

as many others, in the

midft of them. The Greek giving the meaning;
not fb much following the letter, h auTory in

them, which ''

divers others alfo think fufficient.

The Chaldee \'\TVy2 Beinehon, is amongfl them,
'

as if it were to exprefs the generality of this evil

among them ; the forementioned manufcript Ara'

bick, •^•»_>ij ^ in their fouls, fb as to Ihewhow

deeply
it was rooted in them, that it

poffeffed
their hearts, and was fixed in their minds and
inward man, which we may well look on as the

meaning of the
exprcflion.

And they have not known the Lord. So the
words plainly found ; yet fome otherwife ren-

der,
f ut Dominum non ccgnofcant, fo that they

do not know the Lord, or,
''

ne Dominum cognof-
cant, that they may not know the Lord ; as if the

Ipirit of whoredom in them were the caufe of
their not knowing the Lord, and that of their

not turning to him ; whereas the ordinary read-

ing puts both, as concurring caufes of their not

framing their doings to turn to the Lord. There
will be no great difference, by reafon of the con-

fequence of one on the other, as to the fenfe -,

which is, that they ire fo wholly poffeffed and

fwayed with the fpirit of whoredom, error, and

idolatry, as that they have loft all true know-

ledge of God, and neither leek nor acknow-

ledge him in all their ways, fo that they neither

will nor can, being fo habituated in evil as they
are, frame their doings to turn unto him.

By not knowing the Lord, we may not under-
Hand a fimple ignorance of him, and fuch as

was unavoidable to them, through want of means

whereby to know him. They could not but
know that he was, who had by fo many won-
drous ways approved himfelf, not only God,
but their God, and that he was t;o be worfhipped
by them, and how to be worfhipped, he hav-

ing given them his laws, and by his Prophets

continually inflrudled them in the knowledge of

them, and called on them to obferve them ; but

it was fuch ignorance as was willingly contraded

by them, not liking to retain God in their

knowledge, but wilfully putting from them the

remembrance of him, and obftinately refufing
to walk in his ways. For then only do men
know God, when knowing his will they fet

themfelves to do it. "fhey were fo bent on thtif

idolatrous courfes, that they would not learn out

of his law the rules of his worfhip, becaufethey
liked not to pradife them, but to follow fuch

contrary ways as the lewd fpirit of whoredom
that was in them, fuggefted to them, and incit-

ed them to. The Chaldee Paraphraft therefore,

for expreffing the fault objedted to them, renders

lyTi kV Lo yadau, they have not known, by
they have not fought " DHp \U ]3bli< do5irine or

knowledge from before the Lord, they have not

fought the knowledge of him and his will out of

his word ; and the MS. Arab. >JJ\
'i^\.j^ \^jc. Uj

and they have not known the fervice or worjhip of
the Lord, not how rightly to fervehim. Kimchi

expounds it, They have not at allfought the Lord^

« Ab. Ezr. Druf. Petr. a Fig.
" See.Merc. Tarn. * LXX. "

Vulg. Lat. y See Cone. Heb. *
chap.'

iv. 1 2 he expreffeth it by U^l «=^t The thought or minding of whoredom. *
Vulg. Lat. Syr. &c. Druf.

J"
Prin-

ted Arab. Jun. Trem. Tig.
'
Tig.

'' Grot.

Vol. 11.
. -
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hut continuallyJlici to tbdr wicked works. They
had means of knowing the Lord, and how to

worfhip him, but they were fo addifted to their

own wicked ways and works, that they would

not enquire at his law, nor frame their adions

according to the directions thereof, and ib are

defervedly faid not to know him, and to be wil-

lingly guilty of "= monftrous and inexcufable ig-

norance -,
which while they contiriued in, there

was no poflibility
that they fhould frame their

doings to turn unto him who was the only God,
and ought by them fo to have been acknow-

ledged.
The fpirit

of whoredom how refradtory and
obftinate it is, even in matter of carnal lufts, is

well ftiewed by what the Philofbpher obferves,

that he that is poflefled with it cannot fo much
as

'
vansM T/, take any thing into thought or confi-

deration.

Ver. 5 . And the pride of Ifrael doth tejlify unto his

face : therefore Jball Ifrael and Ephraimfall in

their iniquity : Judah alfofhallfall with them.

The 8 words here rendered, pride^ and tefiify,

are found in divers acceptations, which hath cau-

fed different interpretations and expofitions. The
firft, to wit psi Geon., according to the notion

of its
''

root, denoting more generally,
'

height
or furpafftng, or being more than ordinary^ is

taken fometimes in a bad fenfe for pride., lofti-

nefs, infolency, and arrogancy, fometimes in a

good fenfe forglory, and excellency. The fecond,
to wit the verb HJV Anah, hath thefe known

fignifications ; to
tejlify, tofpeak or anfwer, to

affii5l or humble, or to be afflicted, humbled or

brought low.

The word VJ2l!l Bephanau, by ours and o-

thers rendered, to his face, literally is, in his

face ; the firft will denote what is openly done
to him, the other what appears in him, if we
fhall go to diftinguifti, and not take them as

one.

This being obferved, we have the grounds
of all the differing interpretations that we meet
with. That which ours with ^ fome others give,

taking the noun in an ill fignification, of pride^

and the verb in the notion of tejlifying, feems as

proper as any, and gives this plain fenfe, that

their proud carriage, boldnefs, and infolence

againft God, and in their idolatrous courfes

witneffeth to their face againft them, that is,

makes openly and notorioufly known their wick,-
cdnefs and ill defcns, and how worthy they are

of punifhment.
' There needs no other proof

to fhew that they are defervedly both accufed
and threatened, or fentenced ; to which purpole" fome Jews^ When punifhment comes upon them,
their pridefhall tejlify againji them.

What ours read, doth
tejlify,

in the prefent
tenfe,

"
there be that read in the future, will or

fhall tejlify, which interpretation the verb of the

preter tenfe, with the particle i Ve (by ours and

others rendered and, by others,
°
therefore, 'hut,

"*

alfo,) is likewife capable of: but that will

make no great difference in the fenfe, it import-
ing, that the proof of what is faid againft them
is at hand j their pride will ferve for it, to their

face. Except by taking it in the future, we
fliall take the meaning to be, that the time fhall

come, viz. when God fhall openly take venge-
ance of them, that their prefent pride fhall open-
ly witnefs againft them. And if inftead of, to

his face, we read, in his face, will it neither

make any great difference ; it will then found.
The pride or arrogancy of Ifrael, whereby he

obftinately fets himfelf againft God, witneffeth in

bis face, i. e. is for may bej openly feen in his

looks and carriage, fo that there needs no other

proof or witnefs againft him for it. To this

purpofe Abarhinel expounds,
' Whereas there

* be fuch as are wicked, yet openly fliew them-
* felves as righteous, 'tis not fo with them ; their
*
very looks by the impudency thereof witnefs

<
againft them that they are wicked, and finners

«
againft God.' And fo will the expreffion

agree with what we read If. iii. 9, The fhew of
their countenance doth witnefs againji them, and

they declare their fin as Sodom^ they hide it not.

Both ways agree in this, that they make the im-

port of the words to be, that the fpirit ofwhore-
doms that was within them, in the midft ofthem,
and their inward wickednefs, did manifeftly dif-

cover it felf in the pride and infolency of their

outward carriage and behaviour. And to this is

eafily reduced the rendering of Caftalio, which

renders, The pride of Ifrael, loquitur, fpeaks in

bis countenance^ with his note, i. e. is perfpicu-
ous.

But there are, who take the noun indeed in

the fame, but the verb in a different fignificati-

on, viz. that of anjwering ; fo the ancient vul-

gar Latin, & refpondebit arrogantia Ifrael in fa-
cie ejus,

and the arrogancy of Ifraelfhall anfwer
in his face ; which I know not why it may not

be underftood according to the former meaning
which We have given, making anfwering all one

with witneffing. So * fome take it.
' The pride

* and arrogancy of Ifrael by which he contemns
' God, and fuch things as pertain to him, needs
* not be proved by many arguments, figns, or
*
examples, it will fufficiently anfwer in his face,

*
i. e. ye may fee it in his face, in his lofty,

*
proud, and puffed up eyes or looks.' Which

is all one with what '
another expounds it, Hii

contumacy Jhall bear witnefs againji him. But o-

thers faflen other expofitions on it, of whom
fome feeming to take arrogancy for the punifh-
ment due to arrogancy, ("that whereby they de-

fpifing God followed Idols) or to have refpedt

to it, make the meaning to be. That the pu-
nifhment pulled on them by their arrogancy
anfwereth in their face, i. e. publickly and ma-

nifeftly fhall anfwer to their fin,
'

taking an-

fwering in that fenfe, whereby one thing is faid

to anfwer to another when it is proportionable

•
Moiiftrofa ignorantia. Calv. ' Ar. Eth. I. 7. iz.Sanft. k Seechap. vii, 10. "^

r^Jlj;.
' mQGIini *?"1UT

Kirachi rad. ^
Jun. Trem. ' See Jer. xiv. 7.

" See R. Salomo, and Kimchi. >
Tig. Paga.

»
Tig.

'
Pagn.

9
Jun. Tr. « Tirin. '

Grot. ' S«e Ribera. Chr. a Caflro, &c.

to
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to it, or as if their
'

punifhment fhould fay to

their face. Behold, O IfraeU becaufe thou haft

been fo arrogant and rebellious againft thy God,
therefore art thou now defervedly brought low

and puniflied.
To hisface, i. e. openly, ptblickly, themfelves

and all others feeing, acknowledging, and ap-

proving the juft judgment of God, and recom-

pence of their fin. Thus ° one more largely,
who follows this rendering -,

and "
others to the

feme purpofe, viz. that by the words is threat-

ned, that punilhment anfwerable to their fin fhall

be infli£ted on them, their pride fhall anfwer

them with punifhment, fhall render or *
caufe

to be rendered to them their due reward, i. e.

fliall caft them into deftruclion
•,
and that to their

face,
'' fo as they cannot deny fuch a fault to be

punifhed with fuch a punifhment. In which

way that will agree with it which is faid, iToine

own wickednefsjhall correSl thee. Jer. xxii. 19.
" Another taking the verb in the feme fignifica-

tion, takes the noun fo as to have refpeft both

to the prefent and paft condition of that people :

as if he faid, the height or loftinefs
in Ifrael's coun-

tenance, as now it is, compared with what for-

merly it was, viz. being now much lefs than

what it was, will anftver, or declare how the

ftate of things is with them, and that God's pu-

nifhing hand is upon them. He that looks on

their face will prefently pefceive how the pofture
of things is among them ; a3 the condition of a

fick man is perceived by the palenefs or decay of

colour in his face, fo fhall or may it be percei-
. ved by IfraePs very looks, hdw much they have

fallen from their former greatnefs and loftinels.

There is a third way of thofe, who give to

the verb the fignification of humbling, or »
being

humbled ; fo the Chaldee Paraphraft, Theglory

ef Ifrael jhall be brought low or humbled, them-

felves feeing ; that is, as Kimcbi expounds it,

they being yet in their own land fhall fee theirglo-

ry debafed : as alfo the Greek, Syriac, and print-

ed Arabick, as to the firft words, rendering, to

his face, as the Greek and Arabick ', or befori

bim, as the Syriack. And according to thefe

the noun may be taken either in an ill, or a

middle meaning -, either fbr"" arrogancy, and

infolency, or pride,, or for
"^

glory, and honour ;

but ftill for that which is theirs, or in them.

But others taking it in a good fenfe, and for

fomething without them, and the verb in the

notion oUeJlifying, fome expound it, the glory,

exaltation, or excellency of Ifrael, that is,
^ the

blefTing whereby I have fo much exalted them,
fhall convince them of their unthankfulnefs. But

a '

very learned man thinks, by the pride or

glory of Ifrael to be meant God himfelf, he in

whom they gloried, called the excellency of Ja-
cob, Am. viii. 7. and the meaning to be, that

God himfelf will teftify againft them to their

face, viz. by punifhing them, or bringing evil

on them, as teftifying or witnefling is ufed,

Ruthi. 21. John X. 17. Mic. v'ui. 2. Malachi

iii. 5. to which interpretation the Words of our
Tranllation would well be agreeable. But I

fuppofe our Tranflators riieant that which in the

firft place we gave, and in that, as the plaineft
ofall, we may well acquiefce.

In fome of thefe ways are the words taken as

a defcription of fin in them, in others as a threat

of puniftiment to them for their fins. However
thefe are looked on, the following manifeftly
concern their punifhment, viz. therefore fhall

Ifrael and Ephraim fall in their iniquity : Judab
alfo fhallfall with them. Therefore, others, and,
which is the ufual fignification of that conjunc-
tion 1 Fe here ufed ; but it often hath the import
of the other as an illative, and that here, if the

former words be looked on as a defcription of
their fin, is proper ; but if as a threat ofpunifh-
ment, then will it be as a copulative and. Ifrael
and Ephraim ; thofe of the ten tribes, by thofe

names known, as above is noted on ver 3. and

by them diftinguiflied from Judah, fhallfall^
viz. into punifhment due to them, miferies and
calamities : In their iniquity, that is, for or by

reafon of their iniquity. And Judah alfo fhall

fall "with them \ Judah alfo being partakers with

them in their fin of idolatry, and other wicked-

nefs, fhall partake with ' them in like punifh-
ment. Sin fhall have the like effedt in both.

The word 'TtWD Cafhal, in this latter claufe is

in the pretertenfe, and literally fignifies
^ hath

/tumbled, or hathfallen, whereas in the former
it was in the future, "h^y Yiccafhelu, fiali

ftumble, or fall. The fignification of which
tenfe is alfo here well given to it ; the putting
the prefer tenfe for the future is not

*"

unufual in

the Prophets, and it denotes the certainty of the

thing fpoken of.

But may not this dooming of Judah to the

like judgment with Ifrael, feem to contradidt

what is above faid, chap. i. ver. 6, 7. / will no

more have mercy upon the houfe of Ifrael, but I
will utterly take them away ? But I will have

mercy upon the houfe of Judah, and will fave
them by the Lord their God. To omit other
*

anfwers to this doubt, I fuppofe it will fuffici-

ently be removed, by
^
feeing how both thefe

Prophecies, or what is fpoken in both thefe

places, were made good. Ifrael, or the ten

tribes, were taken, their Kingdom deftroyed,
and they led away captive by the Affyrians j

the Jews, tho' then fpared, yet afterward taken

and led captive by the Chaldeans, and fo was

made good what is here faid of both, that they
fhould /a// ; but the Ifraelites then carried away,
were never reftored again to their country,
whereas the Jews, after the Babylonifh captivity,

were again reftored ; and fo was that mercy
fhewed to them, which to Ifrael was denied,^
To thofe tranfaftions, and to what concerned

the outward ftate of their Kingdom, do we take

what is in both places fpoken to be chiefly refer-

red, and in regard thereof have both had due

completion.

' Of fuch punilhmenfs fee If. iii. 24.
a Caflro. ^

Oecolamp.
» See R,

notes.

* Rivet.

" Menoch. * Sa. Ribera, and fee Jero. Pelican.
'^ Pare. ^ Chr.

Sal. ^
itiii. Ar.

jjCa«.
<=

1p'
Chald.

\\JXi]
Sy- ''Inch

Lively. { 2 Kings xxiii. 27.
« So the Ar. MS.

j^^,
* Petr. a Fig. [

See Tarnov.

Ver. 6.
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Ver. 6. I'bey Jhall go wilb their flocks^
and

with their herds tofcek the Lord : but theyjhall

not find him, he bath withdrawn himjelffrom
them.

Tbeyy whether Ifraeh and Judab both, or

peculiarly Judab, laft named ; of whofe doing

according to what is here faid, the hiftory giveth

witnefs, z Kings xxin. 22. whereas of 7/r<Jf/ no

fuch is exprcfly read.
' Some are for the firft

opinion,
"" feme for the latter, on the ground

mentioned. But however it were for matter of

facH-, the words will certainly concern both fo

tar, as to fhew their great folly in perfiiting in

their idolatrous courfes, and the unavoidable-

rtefs of thofe heavy judgments, which they there-

by pull on thcmfelves ; fo neceflarily, that tho',

as
" feme make out the force of tlie words, they

fhould with their flocks and herds, that is, never

fo great a mulutude of facrifices feek to appeafe
God for removing them, they fhall nothing

prevail. Seeing they have negledted and let flip

the time of grace, wherein God called them to

repentance, and promifed to be found of them,
and to accept them,

" now that the decree is

gone forth, and judgment determined againft

them, all their outward fhews of worfhip, de-

votion, and late repentance, fhall not prevail to

gain for them admittance to him
•,
he will not

be found of them, hear them, nor accept them.

They flopped their ears obftinately againft him.

Calling on them, and profering mercy in the

day of mercy •,
he will now flop his againft

them, crying for it in the day ofjudgment.
Concerning God's method in this kind to-

wards obftinate finners deferring repentance, as

if they co.uld be fure at any time to find him and
his help, for removing fuch evils as they refufed

to prevent, we have many teftimonies in Scrip-
ture, and among others, If.\. 15. Jer.xl 11.

and 14. ch. xiv. 12. Ezek. viii. 18. Mic. iii. 4.
with others, concerning the people here fpoken
of, and concerning finners in general, Pro-y. i. 28.

^c. befides what may be added out of the New
Teftament.

And how it was made good on the Jews
the hiftory fliews, according to what we read
2 Kin. xxiii. 25, 26, 29. that though Jo/iab

deftroyed Idolatry, and himlelf ferioufly turned,
and caufed the people to return unto God, as far

as may be guefled, in fincerity of heart, and to

keep luch a paflbver to the Lord as had not been

kept in any King's time, and removed all things
which were contrary to the law, and laid to be

difpleafing unto the Lord, that he might perform
the words of the law

•, Notwithflanding, the Lord
turned not from the fiercenefs of his great wrath,
wherewith his anger was kindled againft Judab,
hecaufe of all the provocations that Manajeh bad

provoked hi/n withal. Jnd the Lordfaid, I will

remove Judah out ofmy fight, as I have removed

Ifrael, and will caft off this city of Jerufalem,
which I have chofen, and the boufe of which Ifaid,
my name is there. According to this we look on
the folly and fin oi Judab, here taxed, to have

been efpccially in this, that they continued ob-

ftinately to run on io their idolatry, refufing to

be reclaimed by die admonition of his Prophets,
calling on them and warning them to return un-
to him, before he had fhut the gate of his mer-

cy againft them, and irrecoverably determined
their deftrudion. It was a vain thought in them
to think that he would be found of them, or be

appeafed by any facrifices, though never fo ma-
ny or coftly, as if in them he took pleafure ;

yea though fuch as were otherwife by the law

required, and he would have accepted of, in due
time offered, and they fhould have found that

he had refpeft to ; they had let flip die accepta-
ble time, till he had withdrawn himfelf, and
fhall not now retain or find him, though they
feek him by them, it being timely obedience
and not facrifices which he required.

This delay of their feeking him (I fay) I
look on as more particularly had rcfpedt to, thaa
p
only their hypocrify in offering the facrifices

mentioned without fincerity of heart, as if they
thought to find admittance by drawing nigh to
him with them, when their hearts were far from
him i fuch hypocrify would have made at any
time their ofFerbgs as litde regarded by him as
now.
The judgment fpoken of is not peffonal, but

national ; and fo the converfion. It is faid, they,
the generality of them, Jhall go with their herds

and flocks, that is, facrifices to oflfer in the place
where by the law they were to be offered, the

temple, that by them there they mx^tfeek the

Lard, in the place alfo where he was wont to be

found, and to vouchfafe figns of his gracious pre-
fence. That was then the publick way of feek-

ing him, and that the place where they were to
feek him ; but it is faid they Jhould not find him^
and the reafon given is, hecaufe be had withdrawn

himfelffrom them. The fault is not laid only
on their hypocrify in the prefent aftion or fliew

of repentance, falthough probably there might
be much of it therein, as commonly in late re-

pentance caufed by fenfe of evil, not out of love

to God, or hatred to fin, there is) but on their

former wickednefs, by which they had departed
from God, and their delay of returning to him,
by which means they had caufed and fufftred

him to depart, and withdraw himfelf fromtnem,
fo as that he would not be detained, or turn

again in mercy to them, to fave them from the

evils that their fins had by his juft judgment
pulled on them, "^ nor give them the grace of fe-

rious repentance, whereby they might be fecured

from them.

By his withdrawing himfelffrom them, will be
meant the withdrawing his gracious

'

providence
over them, his favour to them, his refufing to

accept their offerings, and '
to hear their pray-

ers, and upon them to afford help and fuccour

to them i which when he affords to any, he is

faid to be prefent with them. He (fpeaking in

man's language, and according to what ufeth to

be faid, done, or underftood by and among
them) will fo carry himfelf toward them, as

'

Jerom.
invenienr.

" Ab. Ezr. Kimchi. Petr. a Fig. Capito.
"

Jun. Tr. ut eant. Pifc. ut maxime ibunt, &c. tamen noa
' Kinichi. p

Capito.
1

Jo. Hen, Urfm.
J
R. Tanch. Abarb. [ See K lix. i, 2.~

4
" "

one
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one who difpleafed aC any \yho have need of

him, gets himfelf far from them out of their

fiorht and call, that he may not be found ofthemj

nor be prevailed on by them by any intreaties tp

come and help them. So when the Lord did

no longer anfwer Saul., neither by Prophets, nor

by dreams, nor by Urim, nor any the like fign

of his favour to him, or token of his prefencc
with him for his aid and fupport, is he faid to

have been departed from him, i Sam. xxiii. 15,

16. And in the fame way, according as God
either rejedleth any, or withdraws his mercy and

favour from them, and refufeth to afford them

help and comfort j or orr the contrary fheweth

favour, and giveth afliftancetothem, isheelfe-

where in Scripture faid to depart., or be far from

them, or elfe to be near unto them, or prefent
with them. Otherwife God is not limited by
time or place, but always and every where pre-

fent, and fo Ihews himfelf, by ordering things
for mercy or judgment : and the firft is called

his prefence with men, the other his departure or

ifyithdrawing himfelffrom them.

The word ^^n Chalats, rendered, bath with-

drawn himfelfy is by the '

matters of the Hebrew

language noted to be here intranfitive in its figni-

iication, and to denote^ to depart, or go away
from, whereas

" elfewhere in Scripture it is tran-

fitive,
*

to take away, remove, put off or from,
and to draw out, to draw

off,
and the like. It

•will be all one, in the thing here fpokcn of^

which way it be taken. For if it be taken as

tranfitively, then that which is to be fupplied,
as the thing which he hath removed or with-

drawn, will be either bis prefence, as the Cbal-

dee Paraphraft, tho' himfelf taking it intranfi-

tively, fupplies it by ^T\Tyi3 Schecinati, my ma-

jejiatick prefence is departedfrom them, or his

grace, favour, help, as the MS. jirab. ijn***

^^ 'Theyfhall go tofeek the help of the Lord,

andfhall notfind it, becaufe God hath withdrawn
bis help from them, or, as ours fupply, himfelf.
"tiovf to fay God hath withdrawn any of thefe,
is all one as to lay, he is withdrawn or departed

from them, according to what we have feen of the

meaning of that expreflion.
What is meant by to feek the Lord, is well

exprelTed by the MS. Arab, to feek his help, or
as we fay, his favour, that they might

"

appeafe
him, or be reconciled to him : the Chaldee pa-
raphrafeth it,

^i tnp |Q ]2'7i« y^HOV Lemith-
ba ulphon min kodom Adonai, tofeek ''for doc-

trine or injlru£fion from before the Lord, which
feems to import. That tho' before they had re-

jedled the knowledge of the Lord, or did not
know the Lord, ver. 4. Cwhich the fame Pa-

raphraft there renders, S*? >' Dnp ^Q JS^si
V^n and fought not doctrine [difcipline or in-

firu£lion'\ from before [or from the
prefence'] of

the Lord, yet they would now defire to be in-

ftrudted by him, that henceforward they might
walk in ways pleafing to him, and be ordered

225

by his difcipline. Others rehdei* it
^

refponfum',
that they mightfeek anfwerfrom the Lord, which
as to the fenfe would be good, but I know not

whether the word will appear properly fo to fig-

nify i it ufually fignifies, doSirine, difcipline, or

inftruSlion.

What is here fpoken of the behaviour ofthofe

fpoken of, towards God, or God's dealing to-

wards them^ is that which more concerns the

condition of a Nation or State in general, than

ofprivate perfons between them and God ; yet
is fuch as they may, and ought to take meafures
for them from, and neceffarily

» warns them to

be, as fincere, fo fpeedy in their repentance^
that they may feek the Lord while he will be

found, and not caufe him by their turning their

backs to him to withdraw himfelf from them,
left when they fhall wifh they could find him,

they find no place or opportunity ofrepentance
and acceptance, and that, not only in refpeft to

their condition in this world, and what con-
cerns their bodies and eftatcs only, but the fu-

ture condition of their fouls alfo in the other

world,

Ven 7. They have dealt treacheroufy againjl the

Lord: for they have begottenfirange children,
nowfhall a month devour them with their por-
tions.

The former part of the verfe is a farther de-

claration of their fin ; in the latter part is a far-

ther denunciation and defcription of thepunifh-
ment, which fhall therefpre befall them.

Their fin is declared, in that he faith,

njl3 riin^a Badonai bagadu, they have dealt

treacheroufly againft the Lord. The fame verb

nJa Bagad, and to the like fenfe, have we Jer,
iii. 20, a place appofite to be compared with,

this ; in which alfo refpedt feems to be had to a
falfe dealing wife, to which all along this Pro-

phet compares them ; there he faith, niD IDi?

12 Dn"IJ3 P nyno rW^Vt. Acen bagedah iftiah

mereah cen begadtem bi, furely fas) a wife trea-

cheroujly departeth from her hufband, fo have ye
dealt

treacheroujly with me. It is the fame pre-

pofition {viz. 3 Be) which is there rendered;

with, and here, againjt, to the fame fenfe ; it

ufually fignifies, in, and is fo rendered, but as

the matter and fenfe requireth may be rendered

by either ofthefe, viz. with, or againfl, and fo

is here well rendered. It would not found fo

well to fay, they have dealt treacheroufly in the

Lord, except we underftand fome thing to be

fupplied, as in the Arab. MS. verfion there isj

which renders it
1jyj.£

«JJJ a^mj nV?S iny3
In the covenant of the Lord have they dealt falfely,
but ftill muft that be ''

the fame as againft ; as

much as to fay. They have done falfely and perfi-

dioufly againft his covenant. The Caldee expref-
feth it by inpiy '>'"] «1QiQ3 They have lied (or

donefalfty) againft the word of the Lord ; and

the Syriack, They have lied againft the Lord ; and

the Greek, and printed Arabick, by They have

' Abu Walid, R. Tanch. R. David Kimchi.
Arab. w

Nic. Fuller, cap. concord. »
^ Blbl. Polygl.

» See Zanch. on next verfe.
num. Rib. Sa.

.Vol. II.

" As in moft tranflations it is taken, as Greek; Lat. Syr. printed
Petr. a Fig.

'' Doftrinam, Petr. a Fig. Difcipiinam, Mercer.

\ As in fome Latin copies, in Domitu, the fame that in Domi-

M m m
left
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Irft
OT forfaken the Lord ; the vulgar Latin ^ and

*
others. They haveprevaricated againfl the Lord ;

*
others, 1%ey have dealt ferfidim4jly againft the

Lord. All of them will well enough agree in

fcnle, and all come under the notion of dialing

treacheroujly^ by which ours very appofitely ren-

der the word.

That for which they are faid to haue dealt

treacberoujly againft the Lord, falfly and perfi'

dioufly in, or againft his covenant, is, for that,

or becaufe they have begotten ftrange children ; in

giving the meaning of which expreflion there is

diftercnce between Expofitors. The moft lite-

ral fenfe, according to Kimchi, would be, to

look on their tranfgrefllon as confifting in thb,
that they contrafted affinity with the Gentiles

whofe Idols they worfhipped, andoftheir daugh-
ters begat idolatrous children, which were as

ftrange children to God, fuch as he would not

acknowledge for his. This is the way that the

CAflWiff Paraphraft takes, rendering ]^J1 """^it

10V l*«t^QQy ni33Q Becaufe thty have raifed to

themfelves (or begotten) children of the daughters

ofthe nations, or Gentiles, which way alfo fome
*
others follow. And that fo to do was a thing

utterly contrary to God's law and will, and fo

dealing treacheroufly with him, appears by his

exprefs forbidding of it,
'
Deut. vii. 3. Neither

fhalt thou make marriages with them, &c. Yet
this expofition doth St. Jerome, long fince, feem

to difapprove of, as others alfo, becauie they
think that tho' fuch marriages were by fome

per-

haps made, yet they were * not a common fault

of the people in that age, as in after-times it

feems to have been among the Jews,
*
Efdr.

chap. ix. and x. Yet tho' the hiftory ofthe Scrip-
ture

'

exprefs no fuch thing, they might be too

much guilty of it, who had fo deeply ingaged
themfelves in the idolatrous cuftoms of the hea-

then ; and '' fome think it a probable opinion.
But to avoid this fcruple, other expofitions are

given.

Any baftard brood illegally begotten, as
'

by
inceft, or adultery, or any other way contrary
to the law, may alfo properly enough be called

ftrange children, as no genuine branches of a fa-

mily -, but thofe whom generally Expofitors,
that take not the firft way, will have by that ti-

tle to be underftood, are not fo much thofe that

were fo reputed in refpeft to their birth, as to

their education and inftitution in idolatry and

ftrange w6rfhip, by which means they were e-

ftrangcd from God, ma.dc "^
aliensfrom the com-

mon-wealth of Ifrael, and ftrangers from the co-

venant ofpromife. The name of children, tho'

primarily and properly it denote thofe who are

begotten by, or born to, any, yet is very ufual-

ly attributed to fuch who are under the govern-
ment and tuition of others, educated and inftruft-

ed, the' not naturally begotten, by them
-,
and

accordingly are thefe children here fpoken of

underftood, by fome, of thofe children who by

their natural parents were trained up to idola-^

try-, and io Jerome faith, that by their
/?r<7«ftf

children, whom they are faid to have begotten,
are underftood thofe their natural children, who
were either begotten in idehrum errore, while

they were in the error of idolatry, (and in that

trained up thofe begotten of them,; or whom,
ducentes per ignem idolis confecrdrunt, 7naking
them to pafs through the fire they confecrated to

Idols. By others are they underftood of fuch,
who being under the care of fuperiors, and fuch

as ought to be guides and inftruftors to them,
and fo, as it were, fpiritual parents, were by
them trained up to idolatry, and fo might pro-

perly enough be faid to be "
begotten by them

to it, and fo made children of thofe ftrange Gods,
and fo, as to God, ftrange children.

" Both
thefe ways may well be joined, and will almoft

neceflarily go together, where idolatry is pub-
lickly (as among them then it was) that error,
which both the parents and teachers embrace,
and the children, carnal or fpiritual, being
brought up in, ftill retain

-, they bringing them

up therein, may well be faid to have begotten

ftrange children, or, as a ' learned man critic^'-

ly obferves, to have brought them forth, as the

word n*?^ Taladu, more ufually and properly
fignifies, tho' doubtlefly the other alfo. For

(as he notes) the people having all along been

compared to an adulterous woman, may, as fo

fpoken of, in that their pofterity was infeftcd

from them with the fame error, and bred up in

it, fo that there was no hopes or likelihood of
their returning to God, be faid, as a lewd mo-
ther that had fbrfaken her hulband, and follow-

ed ftrangers, to have brought forth ftrange chil-

dren, children of whoredoms, as they are called

chap. i. 2. and ii. 4. thefe joined give a meaning
not to be excepted againft.

There be who think the *
import of the exprcf-

fion to be, that they embraced and followed

ftrange doflrines, and ftrange worfliip,
' which

were the produfts, and (as it were) children of
their wicked minds. This they confirm from the

authority of the Chaldee Paraphraft, who ren-

ders thofe words If. ii. 6.
ip'S^;'' onDJ nVai

andpleafe themfelves in (or, as the margin, a-

bound) withthe children offtrangers, by, and they
walk in theftatutes of the nations. This expofi-
tion alfo may be well joined with the former, and

put together give us this fenfc. That they them-

felves being idolaters, and embracing ftrange

worlhips and falfe ways, brought up their chil-

dren alfo therein, fo that they followed the fame

wicked courfes, cftranging themfelves from the

true God and his ways, fo that he could not ac-

knowledge them for his. The words, according
to either of the expofitions mentioned, fhews

them to have dealt treacheroufly againft the Lord.

This pertains to their fin, the following words

give what pertains to their punilhment,
^ Now

fhall a month devour them with their portions.

' Munft. Pagnin.
*

Jan. Tr. Caft. « R. Sal. See Cyril, and Jun. Tr. ^ And fee Ex. xxxiv. 16. « Rivet.
* And fee Malac. ii. ii. '

Except we fo interpret that If. ii. 6. Tliey abound with the children of ftrangers, for a

proof
* Ribcra. ' Brenn. •"

Eph. ii. 12. " St. Paul, i Cor. iv. 1 5. faith, he had begotten them throueh

theGofpel, whom he had brought to Chrift by it.
•

Rivet. f Lively.
' R. Tauchum, Kimchi. ' Msu^l

Yophi. [ Thefe words are wanting in the Syriack.

-
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mny Attah, Now. This particle may de-

note cither the fuddennefs and certainty of the evil

denounced, or elle ferve for inference of it, as con-

fcquent «n their evil doings ; as much as to fay,
'

therefore, or feeing it isfo, and will well here

include both : feeing they have done fo wicked-

ly, therefore certainly z.ndjuddenly, without fail

and without delay, fhall a month devour them.

CJin Chodefh : the word having in its root the

fignification of «^w«i?/}, and renewing, fignifies,
more generally, the "

whole month, and more

particularly the new moon, or time of the Moons

renewing. This it is convenient to obferve, that

we may the better judge of fuch expofitions as

are given of the words, fbme taking that name in

the one, others in the other ofthofe notions, and
fo as to include under the name of the time, the

thing done in, or at, that time. Some there-

fore take it in the proper and more reftrained fig-
nification of the new moon. So, anciently among
the Greek Interpreters, Aquila, nofjiyfiia, and ac-

cording to them the fenfe
" fome will have to be,

that their idolatrous worfhips and facrifices,

which they offered at thofe days and feafts, fhall

confume them, and be occafion of dcflrudtion to

them. That part of the month do they alfo

feem efpecially to refpedt,
* who will have it to

refer to the cuftom of making contrafts of lone

for a month's fpace,
'' and fo at the calends pay-

ing interefl, or monthly ufe-money, which
would quickly impoverifh and confume a poor
debtor ; and as certainly God's fixed time for

their account fhall confume them. So, I fuppol'e,

they mean, and not fimply that they fhall be con-

fumed by ufury ; yet fo Pifcator, as to fhew what

poverty they fhall be brought to. That part al-

fo the MS. Arabick verfion, which renders it,

j^L^ ciki ^^ ^?j JS) i jA*SI f,^L. iUjJ

'Thereforefhall the enemy eat (or devour) them in

every beginning ofthe month, for new moon) with
thefruits oftheirfields ; which rendringof hisfeems
to be taken from the Chaldee paraphrafe, which

is, Now will I bring upon them, people,
^
ni^

ni^a month by month, whichfkallfpoil thefruits of
theirground ; from which it differs chiefly in re-

ftraining the word to the beginning of the month,
which the Chaldee (as divers) fo exprefleth, as

to agree as well to any other part of the whole
month. He and they

* who follow him, feem
to underfland it of the monthly, i. e. frequent
incurfions of their enemies, who,

''

firft by parts,
and afterwards

'

totally, devoured, or wafled
and deflroyed them. But in refpedt to that hifto-

ry of the Affyrians invading them,
''

others under-
fland it of a monthly tax, which was raifed on
the people by King Menahem, (2 Kings xv. 19,

10.) for the averting of them, which was fo

great, as that it would wafle and impoverifh
them.

' Others go another way, referring what thefe

refer to their outward eflates, to the condition of

their bodies, and by month underfland a men-
flruous difeafe caufed by their uncleannefs, which
fhould part by part wafte and confume them;
This is by

' fome cenfured as the mofl improba-
ble among the expofitions given.

Plainer, and more generally received expofi-
tions are thofe of them^ who by month under-

ftand the time by that name fignified ; fome

taking it to mean the very next month, as if the

words were fpokcn by the Prophet but *
jufl be-

fore their deftrudtion by the AJfyrtans. Others,
not fo precifely, the very next month, but for a
"
fhort fpace of time, likened to, and called

therefore a month, or their month, the
' time

certainly determined for their deftrudion, which

they fhall not efcape, and which fhall fhortly
come.

Of the Jexvs
*
forne will have the month de-

noted to be particularly the nwnth Ab, which
was fignally fatal to that pcopfc, both Ifrael and

Judah % and efpecially, as Abarbinel particu-
larizeth, the ninth day thereof. He reckoneth

up many inflances to prbve the fatality of that

month and day to them, and thinks it fo cer-

tainly here meant, as that he thinks they that

take any otliet, to forllvke n^V*? mti;^^ "X^T^

niVp'?py nnTlJa the right way to walk in, by

(or crooked) paths. But amongft his inftances is

nothing of the taking of Samaria, or deflruftion

of the kingdom of the ten tribes, which feems
here chiefly meant ; fo that all he goes upon is

but conjefture, and his proofs and authority are

not fo certain, as that we may boldly affert what
he doth. Kimchi himfelf, having named that as

an opinion by fome embraced, yet fhews that he
durfl not abfolutely rely on it, by adding after it,

or the meaning of sHn Chodefh, a month is

tt^in 103 UyiQ jiQT
a fhort time as a month ;

fo that that which is by that word more certain-

ly fuggefted to us is, (as before we faid fome to

think) a certain time of punifhmenp and de-

ftruftion by God determined, which fhall alTured-

ly and fpeedily overtake them, and they fhall

not be able to efcape, or to preferve themfelves

beyond it. Thefe doth R. "Tanchum reckon up
as his own and others opinions, that it denotes a
' time of puniftiment or deftruction to them, and
the approach of that punifhment, and fhortnefs

of the time in which it fhall feize on them, and
"

in a fhort fpace devour them with all they had

fo long in profperity enjoyed.
Now all thefe forementioned expofitions, how-

ever otherwife differing, agree in this, that they
take the word (ynn Chodefh to fignify a month,

either the whole month, or beginning of it. But

there are others, who give a far different figni-

fication of it. One Japheth, cited by Ahen

Ezra, faith that it fignifies 2in Chereb, a

fword ; which if there were good proof for it,

would make a very good meaning. His proof
for it is from 2 Sam. xxi. 2. where it is faid of

» Pare. Dutch notes. MS. At. jjJ^J therefirt.
" Abu Walid. "

Sec! Merc. Tarn. Uffin, Dutch notes; and

fee Rivet. "
Calvin. r

Jo. Hen. Urfin. Dutch notes.
' As if the word month were twice repeated,

as for fuch

expreffioni it ufeth to be. »
Tigur. in fingulos menfes. ^ See 2 Kings xv. 19. and 29.

" xvii. 5, 6. &c.

Jun. Tr. f Rivet. e Sanft Tirin. and fee Jerom.
i- R. D. Kimchi. > Abu Walid. R.Taneh."Grot.

Calv. Zanch * R. Sal. Aben Ezra. Abarb. and fee Kimchi. ' And fo Abu WaUd. '"At. Mont. Petr. a fig.

I/hhi
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IJhhi Bendb the Giant, that he was rTtyin nun

Chagur chadalhah, girded with a new /word.

Againft which ^rooi' ylbarbinel excepts, bccaufe

there TVDin Cbadajhab is but an epithet, figni-

fying only «fw, and not a /word i and that the

noun ann Cbereb fo fignifying is underftood,

while only the epidiet is expreffed. Tapbeth it

appears thought otherwife, but fcems to go fin-

gle in his opinion.
The Greek verfion of the LXX goes yet

wider, rendering it tpuff/Cu,
which is, blajiingy

or fmuttinefs of corn, vuv K«T*<p«y*T(« aut^t ^

t^wfl-i'Ci) 1^
T« KA^'fXf cwruYy Now Jhall blajling

witb jfmut devour them, and tbeir lots (or portions. )

Why they Ihould render \jy\T\ Cbodejh, which

properly fignifies either a montb, or new moon,

by blafting, orfmut, may feem ftrange -,
and

therefore
"
many Commentators think them in-

ftead of tt/"in Cbodejh, to have read b^DH Cha-

fil, which is by them alfo
" elfewhere tranflated

«fu<r;C>), fmut, or rufi, whereas U;"in Cbodejh is

no where elfe fo tranflated by them. This they

take from St. Jerom of old ; but he doth not

fay that they read b^DH Cbaftl, but that Chaftl

is to them elfewhere the fame that 1^ ua-iS)).
And

fure the words tynn Cbodejh and VdH Cbaftl are

not fo near one another, either in form of cha-

rader, or pronunciation, that they fhould eafily

be miftaken one for the other, either by writer,

reader, or hearer -,
and withall it may almoft as

much be wondered, why they fhould render

Von Chafil by l^wo-ZS.), rufi, oxfmut, as why
they fhould render W\X\ Cbodefh, which proper-

ly fignifies the new moon, or a month, by it ;

for V'on Chafil is a living creature, a fort of

Locuft, noxious to corn, trees, and fruits, (by

ours rendered Caterpillar) whereas e§i»(r»6i) Erufibe

in its proper fignification is an hurtfiil accident,

or afFediion,
" no living creature at all. So that

if there be not an error in the Greek copies, as

' fome fufped there is, we are rather to look for

another reafon, why the LXX render here

ljv(r.'€)j Erufibe, blafting, or fmut, than to cafl it
tainly bring to pafs what he had determined and

moflly follows the Greek, and I fuppofe here

did fo, feems fo to have undcrftootl the Greek

word, as if thereby were meant fome living

creature, hurtful to the fruits of the earth,

while he renders p^'/j J>^' r*^'^'4 o^*

which the Latin Tranflator of him, leaving out

the firft word ^^A Now, renders, Devorabunt

eos pediculi, Gf terras eorum. Lice fhall devour

them, and their lands, I fuppofe it muft not be

underflood of ordinary lice. He that vowelled

and put forth the Arabick, reads indeed both

here and elfewhere J^jf Kamalon, which fo fig-

niBes, but I conceive he fhould rather have read

with other vowels Kommalon, by which name a

fort of locufts is called, and might therefore by
him have been fo rendered, except he would
have us call them '

Corn-lice, or the like.

Corn, a Lapide cites two otherJrabick tranfla-

tions, one of which, he faith, renders it, La-

trones, thieves, or robbers, the other, the Affy-
rians. It will not be eafy to reconcile cither the

Greek or thefe Arabick Tranflations with the He-

brew, as literal interpretations. But as to the

meaning they may poffibly all of them be redu-

cible to it, it being obferved, what we before

intimated, and is by
^ fome obferved, that un-

der the name of month is comprehended or in-

cluded whatfoever fhall in that month or time be

done for effefting of the deltruftion here threat-

ned to the people fpoken of
-,

and therefore,

perhaps, thefe thinking the time, both as to the

fuddennefs and certainty of it, fufficiently ex-

preffed in the particle Now, thought it more

conducing to the meaning to exprefs the import
of the other word, by particularly naming the

means by which they thought that deflruftion

fhould be wrought, as blafting, locufls, fpoilers,

and robbers, or Affyrian enemies, than the time

it felf in which they fhould come on them ;

whereas the Hebrew naming the time, leaves

the means by which God would in that time cer-

on a different reading in the Hebrew. Whether

they might look on it as fome noxious influence

from the moon, either new, or in any other

part of the month, which might caufe fuch

blaft or blite, and fo exprefs the caufe by the

name of the efFeft, and the word might then

be fo ufed,
*

as in Latin, fuch blafling is called

fyderatio, ftar-blafiing, as if caufed by fome

hurtful influence of fome ftar, I fhall not adven-

ture to propofe fo much as by way ofconjefture,

although we have (Pfal. cxxi. 6.) mention of

hurt caufed by the moon
-,
or whether it here

being faid, that the ;yin Cbodefh fhould devour

their lots (or portions,^ they might think fit ra-

ther to put the name of fomething, which ufual-

ly had fuch effedts of confuming corn and fruits,

than barely of the moon, or month, except the

word in Hebrew were in thofe days of that ufe, of

which we have not now other examples. Mean
while, the Author of the Arabick tranflation,

printed in the Polyglot Bibles, which in this part

threatened, to be neceffarily underftood. This

may be faid in the behalf of thofe tranflations.

Mean while the Reader, I fuppofe, will think

fit to adhere to the original, and thofe render-

ings which follow it clofer to the letter, as the

vulgar Lfl/z«, ours, and others do.

That evil which it is faid a montb, what ever

we take to be meant by it, fhall effeft, is, that

it ftiall devour them, Dn'pbn ns Eth chelke-

hem, with their portions. Which word in our

tranflation, as it anfwers very well to the He-

brew, which according to the notion of its root,

oiparting and dividing, fignifies any thing al-

lotted to any, and poffeflTed by him as his por-
tion j fo alfo (as that doth) will comprehend all

fuch things as are by others given for the mean-

ing ofthe word, as we have feen, 'their lots of

inheritance, (fijch as were by lot affigned to e-

very tribe in the divifion of the land, as appears
out of Jofhua xviii. 5, 6. where they are called

Q^p^n Chalakim, parts, or portions,)
'
fbeir

" See Grot. Rivet. &c. °
Joel i. 4. i Kings viii. 37. Pf. Ixxviii. 46.

p Bochart. de An. Lib. IV. c. iv. p. 446.
1 Rivet. • And fo in Greek, ir^foAU. Theophraft. de plantis. Lib. IV. c. xvi. and Lib. V. c. x, and Plin. Lib. XVII.

f Sanaius. « LXX. H Arab.c. 24.
'

£«/" *J^. Jauhari and Al. Damiri.
A

lands.
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lands, fields, vineyards, with ^

the fruits and

profits thereof ; yea all that they had, all that

they poflefied, enjoyed, and confided in, may
we comprehend under that name ; all at once

fhall that fhort fpace I'uddenly and certainly to

come, devour, deprive, and bereave them of,

none of them fhall remain with them, or pro-
fit them in the day of wrath. What " fome un-

derftand of the parts of their facrifices, or y parts
of their bodies, will according to the way that

we take, not be to the purpoie. It is not alto-

gether from the purpofe, what ^ fome think,

that it might be expounded of their Idols, whom
they chofe for their portion ; whereas, as the

Lord's people are" his portion, fo the Lord is

the
^

portion of his people, and ought to have

been theirs, and they his.

Ver. 8. Blow ye the cornet in Giheah, and the

trumpet in Ramah : cry aloud at Beth-aven,

after thee, O Benjamin.

''*This, according to AbarUners divifion, be-

gins the fourth prophecy. That evil day, and

deftruction, which in the foregoing words was

denounced e're long to come, left they fhould

put it far from them, is in thefe, that it may
more move them, reprefented as already feizing
on them, and the enemy who was to be the exe-

cutioner thereof, as already approaching -,
while

they are bid to found an alarm, to give notice

of his coming as already in fight. For that

among other ends of founding horns and trum-

pets, for aflembling the people, or giving notice

of fome extraordinary thing, one was to warn
them of the near approach of enemies, appears
from what we read Ezek. xxxiii. 2, 3, 4, 5,

6; When I bring the fword upon a land, if the

people of the land take a man of their coajls, and

fet him for their watchman : if when hefeeth the

fword come upon the land, he blow the trumpet,
and warn the people, &c. In which place we

may alfo obferve, that the fame word "ysw Sho-

phar, which here is rendered Cornet, (which is

an inftrument made of hornj is tranOated trum-

pet, which ufually is the name of an inftrument

made of metal. We may well think it to agree
to either. That it doth agree to fuch as were of

horn, is manifeft oui of Jof vi. 4, idc. where is

mention ofdJ^Vllvn frnsili;' Trufupets of rajns

horns. And however if the name came alone

by itfelf, it might perhaps be indifferently un-

derftood of either fort, and rendered 'trumpet,
in general, or as by a common name

-, yet com-

ing here with another name of Trumpets, viz.

mXSn Chatfotferah, which feems more pecu-

liarly to denote fuch as are made of metal, as

Numb. X. 2. k is well for diftinftion fake ren-

dered Cornet, fas likewife Pf. xcviii. 6.) and the

other, Trumpet. The Syriack here tranfplaceth

them, in the firft place putring Locia Bauko,

Trumpet, in the fecond, |.jjx» Karno, Horn.

The place where thcfe are thus bid to give an a-
larm by blowing cornets, and

trumpets, and
crying aloud,' are Giheah, Ramah, and Beth-
aven. The two former have in their names the
notion of height, and fo are accordingly tranfl-

ated in the *
Greek, •Za.X-nisv.si ffxKiri^yi in) tks

/3avaf, Yix^ifom in) t«v C^nKm, Blow the trum-

pet on the hills, and found on the high places^
(and fo in the printed Arahick, which follows

it)
as if they were not proper names, but com-

mon to any eminent places. But others take
them for proper names, of two cities fo called,

probably by reafon of their fituation, and them
to have been not far diftant one from the other,
fituated in the lot of Benjamin,

'
in the confines

of both Kingdoms, or ^ Gibeah the 'bound of
the Kingdom oijudah, as Ramah of Ifrael;
there are they bid to found the alarm as in emi-
nent places, from which it might to all about
them in either Kingdom be eafily taken and
fpread ; and they being probably places of
ftrength and great concourfe, that upon the hear-

ing of the found people might thither
^ betake

themfelves with their cattle for fafety ; or elfe

that the alarm in thefe places ftanding in the lot

of Benjamin, and fo belonging to the Kingdom
o^Jvdah, might reprefent things to them as if

the enemy were already come on Ephraim, or
the Kingdom of Ifrael their neighbours, and
was fo near to them, that they alfo had juft rea-
fon to fear, and look to themfelves, as in im-
minent danger. The other place Beth-aven (by
« divers taken for Bethel) is looked on as belong-
ing to the Kingdom of Ifrael or Ephraim,

"
in

the confines of Benjamin ; fo that the bidding
them to cry aloud there, if by crying aloud h^
meant, as before, founding of cornets and trum-

pets, or making any fuch noife as is ufed for cal-

ling people together, or giving them warning
ofany thing, will be ftill bidding them to give,
and take an alarm, both they and all about them,
as in profpeft of imminent danger ; but if of
fuch a noife as is made by people now in the
hand of the enemy, (polling and killing them,
as the vulgar Z,a/?« renders

•\])'^'^n Hariu, ululate,
howlye or lament, and Jerome lays an Emphafis
on it, fuper Bethaven, quce quondam vocabatur

Bethel, non clangore i£fonitufed ululatu opus eft.

Over Bethaven, &c. there is not need offounding
trumpets, hut of howling, then will it reprefent
that place as already feized on by the deftroying
enemy, and be an alarm to Benjamin, which
was near adjoining, to warn them of the dan-

ger of their condition alfo, which is farther done
in the following words : After thee, O Benja-
min, pQ'J3 "inns Achareca Benyamin ; which

very words we have Jud. v. 14. but fo as not
to help us here as to the meaning of them. The
fignification of the words is plain, but in giving
the conftruftion and meaning of them, and ap-
plying them, is difference betwixt Expofitors,
while fome apply the affix of the fecond perlbn,
thee, to the one place or people, viz. to Benja.

*
ChsUd. Ar. MS. See Kimchi. ' See Diod

'"'^"-
9-

.

'
PI"- xvi.

5. & cxix. 57. Jer. x. 16. Lam
' K. D. Kunchi. Jerom, -i Pare. •

Jun. Trem.
him; and fee Abarb. •> Druf.

in 4". Dutch notes. Urfm. >'
Jun. Trem. * Pare. » Deut.

iii. 24.
* As in other proper names they elfewhere do. Sanft.

^ Kimchi. « As above c. iv. i. Jexom and others foUov^
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mm -, others to the other, viz. to Bethtl •, and

accordingly fome taking Bethel to be fpokento
in the vocative cafe v others, to be fpoken of

in the nominative ; and in their different fupply-

ing what they think ought to be underftood for

the making up of the meaning of this concife

and impcrfedt form of expreffion. Some there-

fore look upon the words as chiefly refpefting

and pointing out the
'

fituatioh of Beth- avert,

and fo make up the meaning by fupplying as

underftood
"
ni£;K Afher, wUch is, viz. in Betb-

aven, which is behind thee, O Benjamin •,
becaiife

that city was near to the lot of Betijamin, on the

north-fide of it, and therefore laid to be ' behind

it, and thus taken they will neceffarily include

an alarm or warning to Benjamin, in that they
have dangers fo near them. And that do others

look on as more refpefted than the fituation of

the place, and they therefore fupply,
""

hojiis ad-

ejl, or fome fuch thing, The enemy is jujl behind

thee, and in this fenfe the concilenefs and ab-

ruptnefs of the fpeech with more efficacy calls

for heed and attention in the perfon fpoken to ;

Behind thee, O Benjamin, look to thy felfwith-

out more delay, beware, danger is at thy back,

the enemy at thy heels.

This way our Tranflators (and I think defer-

vedlyj feem to take. So among the^^w^ Kim-

chi. Behold the enemy is behind thee Cor at thy

back) Benjamin, for he hath already fubdued

the land of Ephraim. Thefe both take Benja-

min, as in the vocative cafe : Benjamin ; and

this R. Salomo looks on as that which fhould be

proclaimed or cried in Bethaven,
°

After thee,

O Benjamin, cometh the enemy. Others taking it

as in the nominative, and the precedent noun

in the vocative cafe, fupply Cldngat (or the
like,)

After thee, Bethaven, let Benjamin blow the

trumpet, or cry aloud, let them take alfo after

thee an alarm, and prepare againft the enemy
coming upon them. '"'—

°
Others making -the fame fupply, yet take

with that Benjamin again in the vocative cafe,

and refer the pronoun, thee, to it, but before

the word, after thee, fupply alfo, He that is ;

thus. Let him that is after thee blow the trumpet,
and cry out, that is, Judah alfo, take the alarm,
and give notice of the approach of the enemy ;

or as ^
others,

' After thee, O Benjamin ; blow
' thou the trumpet, and cry out backwards, or
* to thofe that are after thee, or farther oft than
'

thee, that fo all, both Ifrael and Benjamin,
* and all Judah, even all the tribes one after

'
another, may take the alarm.' And in this

do all thefe expofitions concur, that it is a gene-
ral alarm.

Abarbinel having confidered thofe expofitions
of R. 5a/o;«(? and Kimchi, which we have feen,

and acknowledging them to be agreeable to the

letter, yet himfelf thinks fit to take another,

which (I thinkj will not fo well agree to it. He
thinks relation here to be had to the hiftory of

what happened between Benjamin and the reft

of the tribes in that war, caufed between them,

.becaafe qf the Benjamites abetting the men of

Gibeah, that had committed that foul faft on
the concubine of the Levite, as the hiftory is

recorded 7«rf. xix. 25. dsfc. and chap. xx. In
that war many of the IJraelites were firft flain,

before any oi Benjamin, and loft more men than

Benjamin did
-,

' So ("faith hej is it declared,
' that it fliall now come to pafs, that Ephraim^
' or Ifrael, the ten tribes ftiall be puniftied be-
fore Benjamin and Judah, and more than they.
Which he thinks confirmed by the following
words, ver. 9. Ephraim Jhall be defolate in the

day of rebuke : among the tribes of Ifrael have I
made known that whichfloall furely be : which ac-

cording to him muft be thus read, Ephraim fl/all

be defolate, i. e. greater deftrudion fhall (eize

on them than on Benjamin ; in the day ofrebuke^
i. e. the time of that war of Ifrael with Benja-
min, I made known among the tribes of Ifrael
that which fhall furely be, I gave a certain pattern
and example ofwhat ftiall now alfo be

-,
becaufe

as the deftrudion and flaughter of Ifrael was
then firft and greater, and after that was the de-

ftrudion and flaughter of Benjamin, and not fo

great as that, fo now in
refpedi: to their deftruc-

tion ftiall it be, the deftruftion of the kingdom
of Ifrael fliall be firft, and greater, and after

fliall be that of the kingdom of Benjamin and

Judah joined with them, and ftiall not be with

that extremity of evil as theirs. And fo ac-

cording to him, the bidding them to blow the

Cornet in Gibea, (where of old that abomination

was committed) and the trumpet in Ramah, and
to cry aloud in Bethaven, (which, faith he, is

not to be underftood of Bethel, as other Expofi-
tors would have it, but of another city in the

lot of Benjamin alfo) is but a calling to mind

that, which in thofe days of old happened when

they were there fain to found alarms, becaufe all

the other tribes oi Ifrael followed in hoftile man-
ner after them, that thereby they might difcern

as by a faithful pattern, how now God would
deal with them, and the other tribes. Thus
would he make out the meaning, very extrava-

gantly, for what feems to me ; yet thought I

convenient to mention it, feeing that learned

man Arias Montanus makes it wholly his own.

Againft it, befides other things, may be excep-

ted, becaufe there in that war of old, Judah
was againft Benjamin, which now is joyned with

them, and is to fare as they did ; how then can

the example pertain to them, or inftrudt them ?

I luppofe there is none among the other expofi-

tions, which gives not a plainer meaning than

this, and more appofite.
The Chaldee Paraphraft here takes to himfelf

great liberty, and feems to go wide from the

literal meaning, while thus he gives us his fenfe.

' Ye Prophets lift ye up your voice as with a
'

cornet, prophefy that there come againft them
'

flaughtering people, becaufe they made Saul,
' which was of Gibeah King •, cry aloud as with
« a trumpet, fay that there fliall come againft
' them Kings with their armies, becaufe they
received not the words of 5aw«i?/ which was of

' Ramah ; proclaim to them (with) the noife

>.n<A

V/u
Jerotti. Merc. Grot.

» Sa Zanch. "
Jun,

* Zanch. ' Nam a tergo dicitur Septcntrio, a facie meridies. Capito.

Tr. Fife. P Dutch notes.

^ Druf. Rivet.
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» of warriors, becaufe they dealt falfly againft
» my word, and went backward from my fer-

*
vice, and did not worfhip me in my temple,

* which is in the land ofthe tribe o^Benjamin*
That they finned againft the Lord of old in

making Saul King, and rejedling the words of

Samuel., the hiftory makes manifeft. But fure

they are here accufed of later fins, and fuch as

were at prefent among them, and for them is

here deftrudlion threatened to them ; fo that to

fend us back to thofe former times, and to look

on the fins therein committed, after which God
was reconciled, as is manifeft, to them, will be

to lead us fi"om the prefent purpofe, which con-

cerns the rebellious condition they were now in,

and is as a denouncing judgment on them for it ;

nor is there in what he faith any thing that leems

to belong to that, except their not going up to

worfliip God in due manner in his temple at

Jernfalemy which yet to be denoted by the words,

yifter thee, O Benjamin, as if the meaning were,
that they drew back from Benjamin, is more
than I think the words will bear.

Thefe laft words, which ours render^ Jfter
thee, O Benjamin, and others, fo as we have feen,

the Greek alfo renders in a far different way from

others, (except the'pr'mtcd yirabick which follows

it,) f|iiV_i) hin»ft]Y, Benjamin is amazed, for

which I find no good reafon given. To fay
that they took the laft letter in "^nnx Achareca,

after thee, viz.
"^ Caph final for i D, from which

it differs only in the length of the tail, and fo

looked on it as fome ^ form from the verb Tin
Charad, which they ufually render by the fame

word
ellfjjjMi,

to he affrighted, terrified, or amazed,
will perhaps be an uncertain and needlefs con-

jefture. What reafon there is that they fhould

on all hands, both the ten, and the two tribes,

take an alarm,
' and be afraid, which may be

intimated by, after thee, or look behind thee, or

the like, will farther appear from the following

words, wherein both the greatnefs and unavoida-

blenefs of the dangers approaching are fet down,
and firft as to Ephraim verfe 9.

Ver. 9. Epbraim /hall be defolate in the day of
rebuke : among the tribes ofjudah have I made
known that which fiallfurely be.

m\in nOtyV CanSX Ephraim lefliammah

tihyeh, Ephraim fhall be defolate, or literally, to

defiruaion. Ephraim, that is, onSS Piy Adath

Ephraim, the congregation of Ephraim, as Kim-

cht fupplies it : for that either that, or fome

luch word isunderftood, the
"^ verb n^npTyhieh,

fhall be, of the feminine gender, joined with

Ephraim of the mafculine, fhews, i. e. the whole

of the kingdom of the ten tribes, under the name
of that eminent tribe Cas we have elfewhere feenj

comprehended, fliall be fiQW'? Lefhammah,
to oxfor defolation, i. e. defolate, not lightly re-

buked or chaftened, but utterly
'

laid wafte, and

brought to defolation in the day nnDIH Toce-

chah, cf rebuke, i. e. the day
" wherein he fhall

1 mn^ or the like. See If. X. 29. Rivet.

call them to account, and puniJh them For theif

evil doings, the day \vy\n PO'^tyih (as the

Chaldee) of recompence for their fins, wherein he
fhall fend on them the enemy, which chap. ix.

7. is called the days of vifitation and recompence.

Thus is the greatnefs of the evil, that fhall

in its due time ieize on them* defcribed : that

they may certainly in that day expedl it, and

not think to evade it, he adds. Among the

tribes of Ifrael I have made known that which

fhallfurely be. I have made known. That fb

the word ^nynin Hodati, being of the preter-

perfecl tenfe, doth properly fignify^ is no doubt ;

though
'^ fome put it as in the prefent tenfe, fa-

cio, I do make known ;
*
others, as in the future*

Iwillfhew, or make known
-,

thefe will fall in

together. But our reading is the more literal, and
makes without varying from it as plain a fenfe

as any, viz. this ; that he had by his Prophets
made known to them that which fhould furely
and without fail be, i. e. that thofe evils which he

threatned to them by his Prophets, fhould un-

doubtedly come upon them. His word in their

mouth was true, and fhould not fail of perfor-
mance. What he had fpoken by them was as

fure, as if already performed ',
and nothing more

needed to give credit to it. Pie hath faid, they
fhall be laid defolate, and their being fo in the

day of rebuke, fhall teftify the faithfulnefs of
what he had by them fpoken. So referring the

truth and certainty to what had been already by
him made known, not only to what fhould be

after made known by the execution
-, and by be-

lieving that except they repented, they fhould un-

doubtedly perifh, they fhould have been moved

by timely repentance to feek to prevent it : They
could not complain

'' for want of warning, or be-

ing aware of it. They ought not to have doubted

of it, fo as thence to grow carelefs, and put from

themfelves the thougiu of it ; as ifthough he had
threatened it, it might perhaps, for all that, not

come to pafs,
""

fo by their unbelief both aggra-

vating their fin, and juftifying their punifhment.
The word by ours rendered, that whichfhall

Jurely be, viz. njQSl Neemanah, having in its

root the notion of truth, certainty, fidelity,
» be-

ing in form an adjeftive, or participle, requires
to be underftood, or includes, fome fubftantive

to be joined with it •,
and that ours fupply by

adding, that which, or the thing which ; R.
Jben Ezra, by niMJI (or fome fuch thing) the

decree or judgment which ; R. Tanchum uS]^

the event, or ill event, expounding it, »y"/*.»?

JU; U Xa^ xwI^ / haveforewarned them of a

true and certain, or unfailing ill event or iffue ;

the fubftantive, or thing to which that epithet,

viz. true, or notfailing, belongs,
•>

being cift

away, or left to be underftood, and that alone

put in place of it. Thefe all are one way in

meaning. Others alfo, who render the word
itfelf as a fubftantive, viz.

"^

fidem, faithful-

nefs, or '
veritatem, truth, yet putting the verb,

/ have made known, in the preterperfeft tenfe.

pro ofiendam, more Prophetico. And fee Petr. a Fig. Pare.

k

Grot. » Id.
* Druf.

^ Pare. Chr. a Caftro.

ivec Tanch. o^^l oA^. . \ Vulg.Lat. Pagn. :> Tig. Ar, MS. jyUJ.

" Munft. Ribera, ofiendi

Sec Zanchi. »
Lively ,

; do
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do in die meaning ftill agree witli ours and dicm •»

to f^iy, I have madf known failbfulnefs
or truth,

being all one as to fay, [have made known that

whichJhall in truth or certainly come topafs or be

effected, i. e. what I have made known or de-

clared, (hall certainly be efteded i I dierefore

having declared againft rebellious Ifrael, that I

will bring them todefolation for their wickednefs,

it fliall furely fo be ; Ephraim fliall undoubtedly

be laid wafte in the day of rebuke. This feems

the plain meaning of the words according to the

mind of our tranflation, and thofe others which

I have mentioned, and I think it is the plaineft,

bidding to look on that as fure to come to pafs,

which he had fpoken, and becaufe he had fpoken
it. It will be the fame if the verb be put in

the prefent tenfe, Notum facia, Ida make known :

and likewife if the word n3QS3 Neemanah be

rendered, as by
"=

fome, adverbially, fideliter,

faithfully.
But '

others put it in the future tenfe, I will

fhew, and then the words muft be otherwife di-

ftinguifhed, and thofe, in the day of rebuke, not

be joined with thofe that go before them, as in

our reading they are, but rather with thofe that

follow them, thus j In the day of rebuke I will

make known, (againft which « lome obferve Ath-

nach, the accent of diftindlion in the Hebrew

text, to make, as fhewing them to be joined to

the foregoing, not to the following,) or elfe

they muft be again underftood, as by
^ fome they

are, thus, fhall be defolate in the day of re-

buke, in which day Ifhallfhew that rebuke (ox

eorrettion) to be certain ; or thus,
' Cum adverfus

Iribus Ifrael ojlendam conftantiam, when againfi

the tribes of Ifrael I fhallfhew conftancy, that is,

my conftancy in fulfilling thofe things which

the Prophets have foretold ; in which expofiti-

on there is fome little difference in the rendering
of the word njQW Neemanah, taking it for

faithfulnefs, not fimply for certainty and truth

in the things fpoken, but for conftancy in the

perfon by which he will bring them to pafs, as

he hath fpoken. Thefe ways differ from the

former, in that thofe infer the certainty of de-

folation to come on Ephraim from the truth of

God's word, and neceflity of the coming to pafs
ofwhat he hath made known, and declared be-

forehand : thefe make the event an evidence,

by which the truth of God, and what he hath

fpoken is to be proved and made known. They
all agree in this, that by the day of rebuke, is

meant that day, wherein God for punifhment of
their fins would execute his judgments on them,
and deliver them up into the hands of their ene-

mies to be laid defolate by them ; and by that,

which he had, according to fome, made known

concerning the certainty of the event, that they
Ihould exped: it without foil, or by which ("ac-

cording to the others) he would make evident the

truth thereof, to be meant thofe things which he

had beforehand declared to them by his Pro-

phets concerning his determination of fo dealing
with them, even by the mouth of this his Pro-

phet, or others, in the fame time, or before \
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which feems a nearer Expofition than that which
Kimchi gives, who fends us back to former-times,
to look tor what refpedb is here had to, and by
the day of rebuke, underftands the time wherein
he rebuked them, when all die tribes were to-

gether in the wildernefs, and when he made
known to them a true word, {vi%. fuch as fhould

certainly be according to their obedience or dif-

obedience to him) faying,
^

ifye walk in myfla-
tutes. Sec. Levit. xxvi. 3. and, if ye obey the

commandments of the Lordyour God, Sec. and,

if ye will not obey. Sec. Deut. xi. 27, 28. and

chap, xxviii. 2— 15, t^c. and becaufe they did
not hearken unto me, I wUl make delolate their

land, and caufe them to go into captivity out of

it, for fo I made known to them in truth. Thus
found his words, and what he faith is in itfelf

true. For that God did then make known to

them what fhould furely be, and caufed it to be
recorded in the book of the law, to be for a

perpetual admonition to them, is no doubt.
But bcfides that they had the law for a fiithful

monitor through all their generations, he did
fince their defedion from the law, and falling to

idolatry, fend to them Prophet after Prophet,
with caution upon caution, and threat upon
threat, to recal them from the wickednefs of
their ways, by telling them what fhould furely

be, or befal them, if they did not return to him.
To thefe predidions and admonidons may we
well think refped to be here had, and not only
to the law, and by the day of rebuke to be under-

ftood the time of deftrudion, by thefe threaten-

ed now fhortly to come upon them, wherein

they fhould be defolate, rather than the day
wherein of old he rebuked them, and contefted

with them.

R. Salomo alfo refers the word HJQSJ Nee-

manah, certain, or faithful, to the law, becaufe

(faith he) 1 made known in or among the tribes

of Ifrael njQSJ miH « faithful law. The
Chaldee Paraphraft before either of them renders

it HnniS the law : or by the day of rebuke, the

fame R. Salomo underftands not any day paft,
but the time to come, when (faith hej / fhall

come CZnoy nDinn? to contend with them,
which agrees with what thofe, which we have

feen in the firft place, and the moft, underftand

by it. And then he differs from all that we
have feen in expounding the words TK'TTi HQiyV
which ours render, fhall be defolate, making
the meaning thereof to be, tbey fhall be amazed,
or without having in their mouths any anfwer, or

any thing to fay ; and why ? (faith he,^ becaufe

I made known a faithful law, but they tranfgref-

fed it. That fignification of the word HQW of

amazement, or ftlence through afionijhment, he

feems to have taken from an ancient defcant on
thefe words by one of their elder Rabbins, which

both he and '

others of them, tho' they do not

otherwife wholly follow it, recite, as ifthey had

great refped for it. It is thus :
"" ' R. Aba-

' hu faith in the name of R. Afa. In the day
' that God fhall contend with them in judg-
' ment, they fhall not have wherewith to open

* Mercer. ^ See Mercer. Mnnft. Grot. &c. « Rivet. "
Jun. Trem.

the words, leaving the Reader to look them in their place.
' Kimchi. Abarb.

,

• 2
. *•

•

* Grot. * He cites no more ofr
" See Yalkuu

« their
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« their mouth, (or, what to gainfay,) for cer-

*
tainly I have made known among their tribes,

* that the judgment is a judgment of truth.

* You find that when the ten tribes went into

*
captivity, Judah and Benjamin went not.

» The ten tribes therefore faid, Becaufe thefe

* are children of his
"

palace, ("favourites, or

<
courtiers,) therefore hath he not made them

t go into captivity. What ? is here <-efpedl of
<

perfons ? far be it from being fb. Here is no
* fuch, but their meafure was hot yet full. But
« when they had finned, they were fent'in-

« to captivity. Then were tiie ten tribes a-

* mazed, fo as not to have tiny anfwer in their

* mouth, and faid,
" Behold God is mighty ;

« behold he is true, for that he accepts not the

*
perfons, no not of the children of his houfe

t
(his domefticks,j that he might fulfil that

* which is faid. Among the tribes ofJfrael I have
« made known HJQSJ Neemanah, that which is

« certain, or faithful,
•

i. e. \ntf,1 ^3S^ that I
* am faithful.* A pretty fiiflion of a cafe, by
which he would make out the meaning ofthefe

•words, but (I think) doth quite invert it. For,

according to it, they would not be any threat

ofjudgment to Epbraim, as manifeftly we take

them to be, but rather a promife to them, in-

cluding a threat ofjudgment to be inflifted on the

other two tribes, which is not till in the next verfe

denounced, to fatisfy their malicious humour,
and ftop their mouths from murmuring againft

God, for what they had themfelves fuffered, as

being partial, when as yet when this was fpoken,

they- tliemfelves had not fuffered any thing, but

are here told, that they certainly fliall. I muft

intreat the Reader to pardon me for reciting this

fo little to the purpofe, becaufe I find fo many
to mention it, as ifthere were fomething in it.

There are among Chriftians yet other inter-

pretations, as that of lone, Celebremfecifide-
lem, I made known her that was faithful, viz.

while fhe was faithful
•, but now fhe is otherwife,

and fhall be therefore made defolate ; fo I con-

ceive his meaning to be, or, as
'

another, Ofien-
dente me quanam fit in Ifraelitarum iribubus /-
delitas, while Ifhew what fidelity there is in the

tribes ofthe Ifraelites ; the meaning of which he

would have to be. That there was no fidelity
in their tribes, while he would take vengeance
ofthem as perfidious. But thefe I pafs over, as,

I think, lefs appofite to the words, than thofe

which are in the firfl place given.

Ver. lo. the Princes of Judah were like them
that remove the bound: thtrdorc I will pour
out my wrath upon them like water.

The preceding words more particularly con-
cerned the Kingdom of Ifiael, as a denunciati-

on of judgment to them ; thefe, that of Judah,
and declare firft their fin, fecondly the punifh-
ment that fhall be brought on them for it. The
fin is in the firft words defcribed, and that more

particularly afcribcd to their Princes, and men

of chief place and authority among them, by
whofe •

example in finning and
tranfgreffing

God's laws, probably it was that wickcdnefs did

overfpread the people who were ruled and guided
by them ; and their greatnefs cannot defend therh

either from reproof or punifhment from God.
Their fin is, that they were, (or are, as others

render, and tho' the verb be of the preter tenfe,

yet will it be indifferent, according to the cuf-

tom of Scripture language, which way it be

rendered, to fhew their cuflom and continuance

in fo doing, without amendment) buJ U^DQiJ

Camaffige gebul, like theni that remove the, &c.

By the word, like, do our Tranflators well ex-

prefs the force ofthe particle Ca in the Hebrew,

according to its ufual fignification as a particle of
likenefs. But there are who would have it here

rendered otherwife, according to another ufc

which, as hath been noted on chap. iv. it is ob-
ferved fometimes to have,

*

namely to be a note

of affirmation, or afferting the truth or certain-

ty of the thing fpoken of, and fo to be rendered
"
vere, the Princes of Judah have truly been :

And there will be fome little difference betwixt

thefe two, (tho' both equally concluding them

guilty) the one more reftraining, the other en-

larging the fenfe of the words ; which may be

thought moft convenient, we fhall better judge,
when we fhall fee what the faults, affixed to thofe

perfons, are, who thefe Princes oi Judah who
are faid, according to the one, themfelves truly
to he, according to the other, to be like ; and
that is, that they are^OJi ^j^DQ Maflige gebul,
removers of,

oi fuch as remove the bound.

What by that is literally meant, we learn out

of the law ; where we have firft a negative
command, for prohibition of tranfgreffing in

that kind, Deut. xix. 14. ^yi bl3J TDn K*?

thou/halt not remove thy neighbour's land-mark^
which they ofold time have fet in thine inheritance^

which thou Jhalt inherit in the land that the Lord

thy God giveth thee to pojfefs it ; and then a curfe

annexed to the tranfgreffion of that command,
to fhew how heinous an offence it is in the fight
of God, chap, xxvii. 16. Illy") ^13J rOQ "inx
Arur maffig gebul reehu, Curfed be he that re-

moveth his neighbour's land-mark ; where it is

manifeft, that the thing forbidden under penalty
of God's curfe, is the removing of fuch bounds,

limits, or land-marks, which were legally fixed

in the borders of lands parted by allotment, to

diftinguifh between mens rights and properties

in them, by any, fo as thereby to encroach on

other mens pofTeffions, and afiTume to themfelves

what belonged to others.

The words ufed here, both as to that which

is rendered, them that remove iJ^DQ Majfige,
and that which is rendered here, bound, (and

there, land-mark,) '?njl Gebul, are the fame

that there, and muft therefore as to the ktter

fignify the fame, both in the Law, and in this

Prophet here : and fo if thefe fpoken of, being

faid to be guilty^ either aftually of that tranf-

greffion, or of fome like to it, and of as ill

"
Perhaps, the Temple. Petr. i Fig.

•
Or, as fome copies, Behold God, behold ^y^T\ Might. MS.

r Kimchi. Tarnov. i
Oecolamp.

'
Caftal. ' Calv. Rivet, &c. ' Kimchi. I Pagn. marg. in the

interlineary Bible. ".
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confcquencc, it is manifeft they are accufcd of

fuch a fin or fins as arc highly difpleafing to

God, and fhall pull his curfe and heavy judg-
ments upon them. Now whether they are taxed

as aftually guilty of that particular fin, or fome

Other equivalent to it, is that which is not alto-

gether agreed on betwixt Expofitors •, and ac-

cording to their opinions therein, as they incline

either to the one way, or the other, will the

rendering of the particle 3 C<r, prefixed to the

firft word, Cemaffige, whether it (hall be render-

ed, truly, verily, really, or as, or like, he of

confequcnce to them. If it be taken in the firft

way, then will it be proper to take the other

words, dcfcribing the offence, in their proper
or literal fignifications •,

and Kimchi therefore fo

taking them, notes, that the particle here is

ninn PQhV for confirmation of the thing, and

that the meaning is, that they did really remove
the bounds or land-marks oftheir weaker neigh-

bours, who had inheritances near to theirs, and

fo did incroach on their lands, and took thereof

to themfelves. Of which fault he thinks them

proved guilty, by what is faid Ezek. xlv. 8.

And my Princes fhall no more opprefs my people,

&c. and chap. xivi. i8. Moreover the Prince

fhall not take of the peoples inheritance, by oppref-

fion to 'thrujl them out of their poffeffion, &c.
This he taking to be the meaning, viz. that the

fault of the Princes was that which the words

properly taken denote, it was even neceflary to

him fo to tranflate the particle as a note of afle-

veration ; fo neceflfary feemed it to him fo to be,

as that he "
puts among others this place for an

example and proof, that this particle is fon:ietimes

of that ufe. For if it were tranfiated- in its other

uflial fignifications of as, or like, as a note of

likenefs, it would, as R. Salomo obferves, be

r^^l)"^
an hard or harfh way of fpeaking, to

exprefs that they were nnW "hwi robbers of

fields, or lands, as the words according to the

letter import, by faying they were as fuch, or

like fuch, fb comparing a thing to itfelf, or ex-

preffing one that really did it, by faying he is

like one that did it. He therefore taking the

particle in its ordinary fignification as a note of

likenefs, finds out another meaning ofthe words
than what they properly found, as we fliall after

fee.

St. Jerome feems not fo nicely to infift on this,

while taking the particle to fignify quaft, as,

he yet takes the meaning ofthe words according
to their proper fignification, expounding it, that

when Ephraim or Ifrael were carried away cap-
tive, and their land left defolate, the Princes of

Judah, who Ihould rather have bewailed their

calamity, and called on their own people to re-

pent, left they themfelves Ihould fuffer like things,
did on the contrary rejoice that their land was laid

open to them, and did feize on their borders, de-

firing to inlarge their own pofleffions -,
and him

do fome *
others follow. But againft this expo-

fition may exception be made ; not only this,

that we fpeak of, from the ufe of the particle,
but alio, becaufe when this was fpoken, Ifrael
was not yet carried out of their land, and fo it

Chap. V.

could not be fpoken as of a thing done, but

only by way of prophecy as of a thing to come,
which the verb denoting, they were or had been

fo, will not fo well admit. And that they did
incroach on the bounds of Ifrael before their

being carried away,
'' as the hiftory doth no

way witnels j fo neither would the Ifraelites, a

kingdom rather ftronger than they, and rather

ready to. incroach on their bounds, have per-
mitted it i nor after their leading into captivity,
the

*

Affyrtans, who fcized on their land ; or if

an^ part of it were caft off by the Affyrians, and
left without inhabitants, that any that would

might take it,
* what great fin had it been in

thofe of Judah to make ufe of it ?

Others therefore, who take the particle in its

moft ufual notion of as, or like, either taking
the words in their proper fignification, faften

tlie crime on the Princes, not as if they them-
felves adlually committed that fin mentioned,
but as if by other ways they became guilty <^
it ; or elfe take them not as

literally meant, but
as a figurative or metaphorical exprefllon, im-

porting not that fin only, or
particularly, but

fome fins that were like it or equivalent to it,

and as odious to God as that to which he had
denounced a certain curfe.

The firft way takes KimcWs father, whofe

expofition is,
* That the Princes oi Judah were

faid to be as thofe that remove the bound, not

that they in their perfons aftually did any fuch

thing, but becaufe when they, whofe bounds
had been removed, and their pofleffions in-

croached on by injurious neighbours, came
to them for juftice and redrefe, they did not

hearken to them to do them right, and fo

themfelves became guilty, as if they had in

their own perfons done what they fuffered

others to do, or maintained them in doing,
and did not hinder them as they might and

ought to have done.' * Others think it fuf-

ficient to take in with that fin, others of like na-

ure, of rapine, and violence, and injuftice, and
hen by that, the expreffion that they were as

fuch, is made good, becaufe of their other fins

like it. But others look on the word, not fo

much in a proper, as figurative fignification,

and denoting, not only what they properly found,

but Ibmething like it, and which may be com-

pared to it, making as much guilty.

R. Salomo Jarchi going this way, takes the

expreffion of their being like to thofe that removt

the bound, to be of this import,
' that as a man

' that joins (to his ownj the bound of his neigh-
'
bour, fo they made hafte to apprehend (or

*
takej the ways of the Kings of Ifrael their

« friends.* And this Abarbinel faith is a true

expofition, which himfelf thus more at large

explains :
' That he fpeaks not properly of their

'
laying hold of bounds of inheritance, but con-

*
cerning iniquities, and the worfliip of Idols,

' viz. that the Princes of Judah made hafte to

«
lay hold on the worfliip of Idols, according

* to the ways of the Kings of Ifrael their com-
'
panions, as a man that lays hold on his neigh-

' hour's bound, and takes it to himfelf,'

See c. ir. 4.
»

Lyra. Capiw.
» Pare. » Rivet. ; Chr. a Caflro. f See Rivet.

4ben,
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Ahen Ezra expounds it,

< that they did wrong
* to thofe that were under their power, like fuch,
» or as they, that remove the hound in fecret.

« R. Saadiab, that they were fuch as removed
* off God's commandments, and that the Prin-
' ces oijudab were like the Princes ofEphrdim,
< who did remove the bounds of the command-
* ments, and tranfgrefled the execrations of the
«
covenant, in that they alfo did fo.' Accord-

ing to either of thefe ways may they, being in

that kind peccant, be well faid to be like them

that remove the bound. But I fijppofe out of

them, and the like, may be made up an expo-
fition

""

in more general terms, which will com-

prehend thefe and other like fins, which might
make them to be faid to he in this kind, as they

are here, guilty, viz. by underftanding by that

in which they are faid to be like thofe that remove

the bound, that they put away and paffed over

all bounds fet to them by the law of God, (to

which nothing was to be added, from which

nothing to be diminifhed, Deut. iv. 2. and xii.

32.) and by the wholfome laws of men, for re-

ftraining them in due meafure in all things con-

cerning their duty and behaviour towards God,
and towards men, in matters concerning either

religion, and the worfhip of God, or civil go-
vernment, or private carriage towards men,

taking no other rule or meafure for their adli-

ons, than what their own covetous mind or un-

bridled affeftions fuggefted to them : fo, as it

were, throwing up all fences, and laying all

things common, without refpe<5t to juft and

good, bringing in aJI diforder and confufion

both into Church and State, as much as would
be among men in matters of their pofleffions.
If there were no bounds, no marks of diftinfti-

on to Ihew what belonged to one, what to ano*-

ther, but every one, according to the power
that is in his hand, fliould take to himfelf what
he pleafed. When thus it was by the means
of the Princes, and thofe that Ihould have kept
men in right order and obedience to God's laws,
and neither themfelves obferved their own duty,
nor kept others in theirs, well may they be
faid to be like thofe that remove the bound, yea
(in the other fenfe of the particle) in an empha-
tical and tranfcendent manner, truly fo, in as

much as thofe bounds fet by God to diftinguifh
his true worfhip and religion from falfe idola-

trous worfhips, and to maintain piety and juflice

among men, are more facred than thofe antient-

ly fixed by their forefathers, to diflinguifh pro-

perties and rights of fields and vineyards, were
•,

which yet were, not only among them in the

land that God gave them, but among other na-

tions fo facred, as that they who removed them,
were looked on as odious and deftruftive to hu-

man fociety. As if they which removed them
were obnoxious to an heavy curfe, how much
more fhall thefe deferve and find it ? which is

that which the next words threaten to them.
But before we proceed to thofe, we may by

the way take notice, of the tranflation of the vul-

^35

gar Latin, different from what mofl give, while

whereas they take the word ^rOQ Maffige to

dgni^y fuch as remove, he renders it, AJJumentesi

quaft affumentesterminum, which the Dcjoay tran-

flation renders, as they that take the bound ; wifh
whom alfo feme few "

others agree. The mean-

ing according to the nature of the thing will be
all one •,

both he that taketh to himfelf his neigh-
bour's land-mark, or into his own pofTefTion,
and he that taketh it up and reraoveth it farther

within his neighbour's poffefTioni intending and

doing the fame thing, which is incroaching on-
his neighbour's land and right ; yet are the fig-
nifications of

/a/^j«g- to, and removing from, fo

different, that it would be enquired, how the
fame word fhould be

literally tranflated by both :

And the reafon here is manifeft, viz. the pro-
mifcuous ufe of two words of the like found,

namely yijjn Htffig with the letter Sin, from the
root JU;3 Nafag, and jCDn Biffig with the letter

Samech, from JDj T<lafag. For whereas thefe
two verbs have, otherwife, different fignifica-
tions, and the one, to wit jnyn from the root

JU/J, Rgni^es to apprehend, to take hold, or lay
hold on, and the like ; the other JD3 Nafag,
^
to go back or be removed, and PDH Hijig, from

it, to move a thing backwards from its place, to

transfer it : yet is the former fometimes ufed in
the fignification

' of the latter,
* and the latter

in the fignification of the former, fo as to -make
it doubtful to interpreters by which to render it,

foas that fome take it one way, others the other :

to the giving of fo different renderings as that,
the Reader would wonder at it, and think them
not eafily reconcilable, unlefs he fhould look in-

to the nature and ufe of the word in the original.
Which may feem to have given occafion to the

Author of the ancient vulgar Latin, that he

might give the full comprehenfion of the word,
and take away fuch ambiguity which might elfe

arife, inflead of one fingle word in yuT\ sV
Deut. xix. 14. to give two, refpedting the two

fignifications ofthat wordj rendering it non ajju-
mesi^ transferes terminos proximi tui, which the

Doway renders. Thou fhalt not take and transfer

thy neighbour's bounds ; but in other places ren-

dering it but by one, one while attending to the

one of thefe fignifications, another, to the other :

as Z)if«/. xxvii. 17. quitransfert terminos proxi-
mi fui, which removeth his neighbour's bounds ;

and here, quafi ajfumentes terminum, as they that

take the bound, tho' meaning the fame, I fuppofcj
in both places, viz. the incroaching on that

which did not belong to them.

This being faid of their fin, the words in which
the punilhment threatened to them is defcribed,

are. Therefore will I pour out my wrath upon
them like water, the word, therefore, being not

in the original, is byours fupplied, for the con-

nexion fake. Will pour out ifliay Ebirati my
wrath upon them. Jerome obferves as a difference

in the I^XX from that of his Latin, iram meami

my wrath, in that they render it to
l(^y.yiy.i fvi

Impetum meum^ my force, which he thinks nod

' See Zanch. Rivet
num aliorum. Interlin in marg.

R. Sal. p'lncn- Ut quia anneftit terminum focii fui. Pagnin. Comprehendentes termi-
"

In this fignification alfo agreeing with J10 or IW. '
Job xxiv. a. or

\J^®^ m'?13J They lemove land-marks. * See Mic. ii. 6. and vi. 14

fo
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fo well of. But I know not in what is the fault.

It feems to anfwer well enough to the Hebrew

word, which according to the notion of its root

•lay Abar, to pafs, or overpafs.,
feems ro de-

note more than ordinary anger, ferce wralh, fu-

ry cf angery fuch as is not cafily reftrained •, and

to fuch well agrees what he faith, he will pour
it out upon them like water. The word oi' pour-

ing out, is cifewhere alfo joined with wrath and

anger, to fignify the caufing it to feize in great

meafure on any ; as «
Pfalm Ixix. 24. Pour

out thine indignation upon them, and let thywrath-

ful anger take hold ofthem.

The pouring it out like water argues tliat it

fliall feize on them in great meafure, or abun-

dance, and with great force and violence, and

fuddenly alfo. This will the exprelTion give us

tounderftand, whether we look on it with ref-

peft to the general deluge in the time of Noah,

(to which
* fome think an allufion here to be

made) when ' the fountains of the great deep
were broken up, and the windows or flood-gates

of heaven were opened, and the waters prevail-

ed to the deflrudion of all things living on the

fece of tire earth : or whether with refpeft to a-

ny other great and violent torrent, or flood,

when the waters furpaffing meafure, and over-

flowing all bounds, fpread themfelves far and

wide, fweeping away, breaking down, and de-

ftroying all things they meet with, with irrefifti-

ble violence -, or elfe to fome extrabrdinary ftorm

or glut of rain, when the clouds do not gently

diftil, or fhower down their drops, hvtt^ pour
down water on the earth, not for help or be-

nefit to it, but for deftrudlion of the things
on it.

The like will be, if we underftand the com-

parifon to be made with water poured out of a

veflel, fo as to leave nothing of it remaining, as

in pouring but of water defignedly for quite

emptying it ufeth to be; this will denote the

pouring out the full
'
vials of the wrath of God

upon them. And thus do " fome take it to be

made, and a learned " Commentator prefers it

before the other ways, becaufe he faith, here is

not particularly named flood or deluge, but wa-
ter in general. But this reafon feems not necef-

fary, or valid ; for neither is water poured out

of a veflel fpecified here -, and in other places,
where thofe other ways of effufion of waters in

the general deluge, or any violent fall of waters

are particularly fpoken of, is the nameofw<J/^r
in general ufed as well as here, and I know not

why it may not as well be taken in any of thofe

ways as in this
-, perhaps more fignificantly

for the exprefTing that which is thereby fet forth,

viz. the great meafure, and force, or fury of

wrath, wherein God will proceed againft them :

and fo taken, will at once fuggelt to our confide-

ration the proportionablenefs of the punifliment
to the fin. They will not be reftrained by any
bounds of God's law, he will without reftraint

let loofe his anger upon them. Their removing
due bounds opens a gap for his wrath as an "

o-

vcrflowing fl:ream, and judghlents to break in

upon them j and to be executed, as by other

means, fo by their i" enemies the AJfyrians, which
hkt a.

"*

flood of tnighty water overflowing, Ihall

pour in their for:cs on them, fo with an over-

running flood will he make an utter end of them,
and their ^places, Nahum i. 8.

Ver. II. Ephraim is
opprefjed,

and Iroken in

judgment :
becaufe be

willingly walked after the

commandment.

Is oppreffed. The verb, is, determining the
circumftance of time, is fupplied, the words in

the original being without it, only lZJ'''12S '\)'^'^^

DSiyO X\l'\ Afliuk Ephraim retzutz
mifhpat,

Ephraim oppreffed, broken ofjudgment ; which,

according as the verb fliall be fupplied, may be
made to found, either;;, bath been, or fhall be^

oppreffed, or fo as to denote, tho' but one (w'z.
the prefent time) be exprcffed, (which is the u-
fual import of the paniciple) a continual ad or
ftate denoting all thefe, as that they both have
been, and are, and ftiall continue fo to be.

There are among' Expofitors divers, who pre-
fer to fupply the verb in the future, that it may
be rendered, fhall be oppreffed, &c. and fo they
will have the words to be a prophecy

' of their

captivity by the Affyrians, and the hard ufagc
and injuries which they fhould there meet with.
But I fuppofe it is more conveniently fupplied by
our Tranflators in the prefent tenfe, and that

not fo as to denote the certainty only of what
fhould be, as in the prophecies it is, and by
' Ibme here thought to be, but as denoting what
was already their condition at home in their

own land. That fo it ought rather to be taken,

will, I think, plainly appear by what follows

ver. 13. When Ephraim faw his ficknefs, &c.
whence it appears, that they did already fufi^er

that, which made them fenfible that they were in

anill condition, before thcjfjyriansha.d yet made
them captives. So that the connexion of thefe

words with the preceding and following, wherein

that captivity is threatened, feems to be, not

that they are a part of that threat, but as a de-

claration of their folly, which would not by fuch

leffer judgments and punifhments which God
had already fent upon them, to admonifh them
of the difpleafingnefs of their ways to him, and
call them thereby to repentance, be, as they

ought, wrought upon to turn to him, for pre-

venting that final deftruftion, which the neglect-

ing to hearken to thefe correftions in judgment,
and not yet in fury, would certainly pull upon
them. So that thefe v/ords are, tho' a declara-

tion of fharp judgments, yet rather a mention

of them as already on them, for aggravating
their fault in ncgieding to make right ufe of

them, than a threat of fending them. And this

obfcrved will, I fuppofe, juftify here our Tran-

flation, and give us the fight connexion of both

this and the following verfe, and direft us in

the underftanding of what is faid in them :

'
Jerom.

« Pf. Ixxix. 8. and Jer. x. 25.
xvi. I.

• Vat. Zanch. " Corn, a Lap.
' Vat. Pare. Rivet.

'' Pare. Rivet. ' Gen. vii. m.
„ ^»j..

"
If, XXX. 28. r Petr. a Fig.

[ De futura captivitate loquitur fecundum omnes. Cbr. a Caftro.

$

•= Pf. Ixxvii. 17.
' Rev.

' If. xxviji. 2, and lix. 19.

which
Rivet.
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which in this verfe is, that Ephraim is opprepd,

and broken injudgment, ipw^ Afliuk, is oppref-

fed. The vulgar Latin, calumniam patiens eft

Ephraim, fra5lus in judicio, which the Doway
Tranflation engiifheth, Ephraim is fuffering ca-

lumny, broken in judgment. Which in this a-

grees
with our Tranflation, that it takes it in

the prefent tenfe, not in the future, and doth

not difagree from what ours render, opprejfed,

in rendering it, fitters calumny ; it being ob-

fcrved, as to the ufc of that word calumny in the

Tranflation ofthe Scripture, that by it is meant,
• vis £5? opprejfio, force

and oppreffion : and, I

fuppofe, fo in a general meaning, not only when

force is accompanied with injuflice, but when

any is overpowered, and roughly or forcibly

dealt withal, beyond what he can well bear.

For fo is the word ptyjj
ufed by Job, in his

words to God, Job x. 3. Is it good for thee

piyyn ^D Ci taafhok, that thou fhould'ft opprefs ?

where I fuppofe, that that holy man, tho' he

might attribute forcible and hard dealing to God,
he would not fo much as by way of fuppofal at-

tribute injufliice
to him ; and there the Latin

hath his ordinary word, ft calumniaris. And

(this alfo is fupplied as underflioodj I32tya X'\Hr\

Retfuts mifhpat, broken ofjudgment, or injudg-

ment, i. e. according to
^
fome, hardly, unjuft-

ly, and injurioufly dealt with by thofe nations

who carried them captive, not able to find right,

juftice,
or equity from them, but * were broken

andcruftied by hard judgments from them. But

this agrees not well with that way which we

take, we looking on the words to concern what

had already been, or at prefent was, and not to

be a prophecy only of the future. ^ The AJfyri-

ans were not yet their Judges.
We muft therefore, according to this way,

look for fome other expofition, which may more

refpedl the prefent condition of them among
themfelves, or in their own land. And here

will be fome difference, according as we fhall

take the meaning of the word, judgment, and

the particle, in, which alfo is here fupplied, be-

ing notexpreflfed in the original. And firfl, if

in an obvious and appofite way, and fuch as is

by divers of good authority embraced, we fhall

takejudgment, for the judgment of men in cafes

of judicature, for decifion of right and wrong
between man and man, or pafllng fentence for

the determining on one fide or other, or the

condemning, or abfolving men in any plea of

law, or any thing wherein they are by the judg-
ment of fuch as are in place of authority to fl:and

or fall ; then will the meaning be to exprefs,
that there was much injuflice in their govern-
ment, and iniquity in their Courts of Jufl:ice,

that
^

they were oppreffed by fuch as were in

power, and wronged by thofe that fhould

have done juflice, and feen the equal rules there-

of obferved amongfl them.

This way the Chaldee Paraphraft takes, thus

explaining theverfe, 'They of the houfe of Ephraim
are oppreffed, and brought under in their judg-
ments Cor caufes,) becaufe their Judges are turn-

ed to err {orgo ajide) after falfe Mammon. And
judgment being in this fenfe taken, the words
are reflrained to that'particular way of their fuf-

fering by the tyranny of" thofe in power and au-

thority, and the injuflice of thofe that fhould

have executed judgment among them, and fo at

once are a defcription of the uneafinefs of their

prefent condition in that refpeft, and an accufa-

tion of the
injuflice

of thofe their Judges.

Secondly, the word judgment is by
""

others ta-

ken for the judgment of God, and his punifli-
ment on them : of which they will have meri-

tion to have been made, ver. i . and fo to be op-

preffed and broken injudgment, will be as much
as to fay, by judgment, i. e. that they are fore

preflTed and crufhed by God's heavy judgments,
and fevere punifhments inflifted on them. {Bro-
ken in judgment, is iniD'D "IDVQ chaftifed with

chaftifements, faith R. Salome,) where will then

be taken in, not only that former way of fuffer-

ing by the tyranny of their Rulers, or iniquity
of their Judges, but all other ways by which

they then fufFered, either by the incurfion of e-

nemies from abroad, or any other extraordinary

evils, which God fent on them : whatever the

means or inflruments which he ufed for execu-

ting it, were, the judgment was his, and his

hand it was that was heavy upon them, to prefs
and break them : and the words feem to inti-

mate, that it was at that time heavy upon them.

Thirdly, there is another way yet fomething
different from this, tho' looking alio on the^^J^-
ment as God's judgment, according to which,

judgment may be taken in the notion of juflice

and righteoufnefs, as it is, as elfewhere, fo above

chap, ii. 19. in which way, broken
of,

ox in

judgment, will found, as much as to fay, accord-

ing to judgment, juflly, righteoufly, defervedly.
This notion R. Tanchum follows, who faith that

the meaning is, ,Jjs«j -X* a^^ f\rt^'*<
*^' ^^^^

he punifhed them in the way of (or according to)

judgment and equity.
To the fame purpofe alfo

find we it exprefTed in Abarhinel pnsi DSiyQ3
viz. that true it was, Ifrael was oppreffed and

broken by their enemies, but it was injudgment
and righteoufnefs, (viz. on God's part, tho' ne-

ver fo unjuflly, perhaps, on the opprefTors part)

for the reafon fubjoined. In this way may be

alfo taken in, all ways in which Ephraim, i. e.

the people of the ten tribes then fufFered by the

righteous judgment of God.

This differs from the former way, in as much

as that looks on the words as a'declaration of

the feverity of God's judgments on them, this as

a clearing of his juftice
in fo feverely dealing

with them. And all thefe ways are well recon-

cileable between themfelves, and did probably
concur in the thing, T/r^if/ being at once oppref-
fed and broken in judgment by their Judges, and

that by the judgment of God fo permitting it,

and diredling it for punifhment for their fins,

yet flill juflly and righteoufly, whatever diffe-

rence they make in the acceptation of the word

IDSiyO in judgment, as feverally applied
in them.

And they all agree in this, that they take the o-'

Tirin. " Vat. Munll. Merc, and fee Rivet

Their Kings oppreffed them, and defrauded them.

Vol. II.

' R. D. Kimchi. ^
Capito.

^ Grot. Rivet,

i-

Lyra. Jun.Tr. Tarn. See Cappel. p. 362.

Ppp

« Ab. Ezra.

ther
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ther words plji^ ylJJjuk, and ^IXT Retfuts^ ren-

dered oppreffed and broken, in a pafllve fignifi-

cation, making Ephraim the patient
or fufttrer ;

and in that do Interpreters generally concur.

Only the Greek takes them aftively, and makes

her, viz. Ephraim the agent, thus rendering it,

weiTtjft IB >te.<V*»
which the printed Arabick alfo

follows, Ephraim hath opprejjed (or prevailed a-

gainji) his adverjary^ and trampled on judgment ;

which why they fhould fo render, I know not

what good reafon can be given, efpecially,
when in Deut. xxviii. 33. where the fame words

occur that here, 'flXIl pltyy, and to Ifrael on

their rebellion is threatened that they fhall fuffcr,

what they are here faid to fufFer, they render

them, as others do, paffively, if they were the

fame who tranflatcd that book and this. Tho' it

migl\f be made out, that the words with a little

change of vowels,
'

putting p^yy AJhok for A-

Jhuk, and \Vi,'\ Ratfots for Ret/uls, might have fuch

a meaning, or without changing the reading
at all, if of old in the Hebrew fuch forms might
have an aftivc as well as paflive fignification, as

in the neighbouring dialed: of the Arab.
* fome

have, yet certainly will not that meaning be fo

perfpicuous or appofite to the place, as that

which others follow, is, and therefore need we
not infift on it.

,
The following words declare the reafon, why

it is that they fufFer fuch things, as they are faid

to do ; and it is applicable to any ofthofe former

ways, according to which, as we have feen,

the words may be interpreted for clearing God's

juftice,
in fuffering fuch punifliment to fall up-

on them, and fhewing them defervedly to fuffer ;

and it is this, IX nns "iVn VkIH O Ci hoil

halac achate tfau, i. e. becaufe he willingly walk-

ed after the commandment ; fo ours tranOate it,

agreeing therein both with the mod '

Jewijh

Expofitors, and many Chriftians alfo of good
authority. And it well agrees with the fignifi-
cation of the words in the Hebrew ; for that

Vsin Hoil doth often fignify, to be willing, is

no doubt
•,

and then whereas according to a

known way of exprefTion in that language, the

words literally found. He would, he went, no
man will doubt, but that in the more ufual way
of exprefTion in our and other languages, that

imports, and is fignificantly rendered, he wil-

lingly went : and then that the word Tfau, fig-

nifies, as otherwife, command thou, as a verb of
the <

imperatiye mood, fo alfo, A command, as

a noun, is apparent from Ifa. xxviii. 10, where
it is fo ufed, IX*? y^ Tfau letfau, Precept (or com-

mandment) upon precept ("or commandment.)
Now thefe that do fo far agree as to the fig-

nification of the words in this place, do alfo a-

gree in this, That by the commandment is meant
fome commandment which ought not to have
been followed. For jt being according to this

way, a declaration of that which pulled down

6n them judgment and punifhment frorn God,
muft needs be fomething that was finful. That
commandment therefore 8 one faith to be, the

new commandments, and rules of the Prophets
of Baal :

" Another more generally, pIlXQ
'W3S the commands ofmen, which were con-

trary to God's, fuch as our Saviour taxeth thofc

falfe Teachers in his time with, for
'

teaching for
doctrines

ivr(xfi.ix»l» dv^fUTtm the commandments of
men :

* Others more particularly, the commands
of Jeroboam, who was the firil Author of gene-
ral apoflafy from God to them, and command-
ed them to worfhip the Calves, for which it

was after added as a title to his name, that '' he
was he that made Ifrael to fin. Kimchi thinketh

thisfo certain, that he taketh the name oi' Jero-
boam, tho' it be not exprefTed, yet

'

nccelfarily
to be underflood, according to the cuttom of
the Scripture, to omit fometimes fomething
which the fenfe plainly requires to be under-

flood ; and that it is manifeft, that in that age
the Ifraelites did not walk after the commands of

God, but after the command of Jeroboam, and
that of their own accord, willingly, after many
years not departing from that evil way, but

mightily pleafing themfelves in it. In this way
do many

""
Chriftian Expofitors follow him :

And according to this way of underftanding the

words, will the meaning be plainly thus. That
therefore God permitted or ordered thofe wrongs
or evils that they then fuffered to befal them,
becaufe they willingly and obftinately forfook

his commandments, to follow the commands of

them, whole commands were contrary to his.

That they were commanded fo to do, and that

they unwillingly did it, was no excufe to them,
for it was manifefl they

* were too willing to com-

ply ; otherwife they would rather have fufFered

any thing, than to have done for fear of men
what God had forbidden them to do. Since

they are afraid to fufFer for his fake, who would
have defended them in fo doing, or ordered the

worft they could have fufFered for good to them,
he now gives them up to be opprefFed and

broken, and to fufFer even from them, by com-

plying with whom they thought to have faved

themfelves, (according to the firft Elxpofition of
the former words, and himfelf fends on them
fuch judgments as forely prefs them, (according
to the following,^ and that juftly, as looking
on them as rebels, and willing deferters of him.

But befides this, the hiftory fhews them very

eafily to have been wrought on, without any
gain-faying. Jeroboam did but kt up the Calves,
"and told them they were their Gods, and they

readily embraced and worfhipped them, and

continued to run a whoring after them, as long
as their Kingdom lafled.

Thisexpofition being by fo many, as we faid,

followed, and fo unqueftionably agreeable to the

fignification of the words, and the truth of the

ftate of things as they were then amongll them.

* Corn, a Lap. Or e\k Jfl>ak, and Ratfats, as Capp. p. 242.
^ So ^^ AbuWalid in pCly.

* R.Sal.

• Aben Ezra. Kimch. Abarb. *^

Or, as fome, in the infinitive, /a rowwa*/ « R.Sal. 'Aben Ezra. 'Mat.
XV. 9. Marc. vii. 7.

•
Kimchi, Abarb. ^

1 Kings xiv. 16. 2 Kings xiii. 6. and chap. xiv. 24.
' And fo

the Jew, who is Author of the Spaniih Tranflation, puts it in the text.
" And fo the Englifh, called the Ge-

neva Bible, puts in the margin as granted, after Jeroboam''s commandment. 'See Abarbinel.

3 .1: /we
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we might content our felves to have given it, were

it not that there were fuch variety of others ;

that to take this without more ado, might feem

to be done, not fo much out of choice, as be-

caufe we had not the knowledge, or took not

notice of the other.

Great is the variety, and the difference afcrib-

rd to almoft all occafions, from which difference

may arife: As i, to a fuppofed different read-

ing of fome of the words ; 2. to different fig-

nifications of fome of them ; 5. to the different

application of them; 4. to different diftinftions

of them in the reading and conftrufbion. And
fome of thofe different renderings are grounded
on one of thefe reafons -, others on more toge-
ther. As for inftance, i . for what we read,

hecaufe he willingly went after the cojnmand, the

Greek have oti ^plavra iso^^tS-M oViVw v f^xTcuuvy

hecaufe they began to go after vain things. And
the printed Arabick follows them wholly in it,

only that he puts it in the Angular number. He

began to go, &c. where the difference is afcribed

to a different reading ;
°

firft in *?isin Hoily

which ordinarily fignifies, he would, or was wil-

ling, and is by ours and others fo tranflated
-,
as

if for that they read Vnn Hechel, which fignifies,

be began ; fecondly, in the word IX Tfau, ren-

dered, the commandment^ as if inftead of that

they read Wi^ Shau, which fignifies, that

which is vain. But I fuppofe there is no need

in either of thefe words, to infer from their fo

differently rendering them, a necefTity of a dif-

ferent reading, but rather different lignifications

afcribed to the fame word. For as for the firfl,

it doth fo often occur, and °
is fo often rendered

by them in the notion of beginning, that we can-

not imagine that in all thofe places they read

differently from the ordinary reading in the He-

brew, but rather that they took that fignificati-

on which they give, to belong to it as well as

the other, as " others alfo think it doth. Which
will be confirmed, not only from the vulgar La-

tin, here fo rendering it alfo, but becaufe the
^ Jews alfo fo take it in fome places, and the

Chaldee alfo gives fometimes that fignification

to it : As particularly Jofvu. 7. where uVsiH,
which ours render, had been content, is in the

Chaldee rendered J<y*l^;T dijhrena, which
'

Schindler renders, Incwpimus, had began, as

the vulgar Latin there alfo renders it by ut ccepi-

mus, as we began -,
and the interlineary, as by

Arias Montanus ordered, ccepiffemus, (though in

the margin, as from Pagnin, voluiffemus,) where-

as the Greek there renders it, v.a,-xifMivxi^, had

remained. So that we may well fuppofe, that

both the Greek and ancient Latin read in their

Hebrew copies the word as it is now in ours,

and only thought that it had the fignification of

beginning : And by their rendering it in that no-

tion, I fuppofe they meant no other, than that

they did voluntarily, of their own accord and

inclination, fet themfelves fo to do, and were

authors and beginners to themfelves of fo doing ;

not making it a different notion from being

willing, or doing willingly, but coincident with

it, or equivalent to it. As Abarbinel feems alfo

to take it, explaining it, nityxia ^"'nnni Vs\T
was willing, and began firfi to go after the com-

mand of Jeroboam. And perhaps they thought
that word bell to ufe, as intimating that Ephraim
did fo before Judah, and led them the way to

idolatry.
As for the other word Vi Tfau, by ours (and

othersj rendered, commandment, becaufe they
render it, tm fAxrcdav, that they did therefore

read inftead of it, ^<1^y Shau, which proper-
ly hath the notion of falfe and vain, according
to the opinion of a very learned man, Mr.
Lively, feems to be no neceffary proof at all.

He himfelf thinks the words from the Hebrew

properly to be rendered word for word, ^ia
voluit, ivit pofi vanitatem, becaufe he would, he

went after vanity, i. e. voluntarie vanitatem

fequutus eft, he willingly followed vanity : But
not becaufe it ought to be read otherwife than
it is, but becaufe written with \ Tf, which hath
near

affinity with the letter jy Sh^ and is put
for it, and fo the word Xi is put for Sitl? or

W, and hath its fignification, viz. of vanity,
as the like change of thefe and fuch like letters

he obferves in other words, fo that
^

they are

written fometimes with one, fometimes with the

other. This opinion of his is approved by
'

other learned men .- and if it be embraced,
then this difference will not be attributed to any
different reading in the text, but to that other
of diverfity of Significations. Which alfo may
well be faid to what is pretended likewife, that

the Chaldee Paraphraft read otherwife than is

now read, viz. not IX Tfau, but Sity Shau,
becaufe he renders it

'y^At)'^ POQ Mammon or

riches of a lie, ox falfe riches : for if ix Tfau be
taken to fignify the fame with Sliy or W, what
need we then think he read otherwife ?

There is yet pretended a reading differing
as from the Hebrew, fo from this alfo, which
the Author of the vulgar Latin followed, who
renders, ^oniam ccepit abire poft fordes, which
the Doway render, Becaufe he began to go after

filthinefs ; whether he mean "

filthy avarice, or
*
Idols, who deferve fo to be called, it is pretend-

ed that he read nsX Tfoab or Tfeah, or fome
other form from that root, as J>iX or iiX Tfit
which is

"
ufed in the Rabbins, which fignifies

filthinefs: but there is no need of fo faying -,
it may

eafily be imagined, that the words being foj

near in form and pronunciation, y he might take

them both to be of the fame fignification. And
fo all this difference of renderings, which wc
have hitherto feen, will not conclude any diffe-

rence of readings, but only that they took the

word read as now it is in the Hebrew, in diffe-

rent fignifications. From which reafon it is, that

we have yet other different rendrings from fuch,*

"
Cappel. p. 242. and 244.

" Kircher in his Concordance reckons up twelve places where they fo do. p Schindler

Lex. « R. Sal. and Aben Ezra, Deut. i. 5. though Gen. xviii. 27. they both expound it by to nxiill, or defire
to da,

and there intimate, that in Deutr. it fo fignifies alfo.
'
Though others otherwife. ^ As 1S1SJ. and 1jyi3J»

and pnX, and pTiW, &c. See him on the place.
' Buxtorf. Vindic. p. 722. Rivet. ° Grot, and fo followed tlie

Chaldee. Chr.a Caftro. 7 Petr. a Fig.
» Buxt. Lexicon, and others. \ Buxt. Vindic. p. 757.

who
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who do not pretend any divers readings ; as for

example, fo in that often cited Arabick verfion

done out of Hebrew^ which hath Vnj nJK?

iecaufe be knew ml togo after the commandment ;

where is a difference from thofe tranflations which

we have feen : firft in giving a different fignifi-

cation of the word *7^Sin, which he renders by

j«:^
»

to be ignorant, or not to know, in which

(i fuppofej he means not a bare fimple ignorance,

but rather a negleft or refufing fo to do, as that

Hebrew word is by
'
others faid fometimes to

fignify,
in a clean contrary fignification to what

ours take of being willing. Then fecondly, in

that though he retain the lame fignification ofIS,

which the forementioned Rabbins and others

give, viz. Commandment, yet he differently ap-

plies it, not to the commandment of Jeroboam^
or men, as they do, but to the commandment
of God i for that he might make it plain, he

inferts a note, that by 15J Tfau, commandment,
he means '78 HlltQ '^^^ commandment of God.

Thus we take to be his meaning, taking ULc

to be the infinitive, or a noun, fignifying logo,

or going ; but if we take it as the preterperfe(5l

tenfe, as "iVn Halac in the Hebrew, then may
it found, Becaufe he wasfoolifh (or ignorant) he

went after the commandment of God ; by which

then muft be meant, either he went behind it, or

back from it, or die, after it, that is, after he

had received it ; in which fenfe I doubt whether

the word
\,^ after, or behind, be fo properly

underflood. Yet is that by another learned Jew,
viz. R. Tanchum, given as (m his opinion^
the right meaning of the latter words in the

Hebrew, though in the former he differ, as to

the whole, his Expofition being this : Becaufe he

perfijled to go on (in the ways of wickednefs)

after the commandment (given by God to pro-
hibit them,) fo his words are, ^ ^^\ aJS

lylfi ts^^i jJ Ayo^l JOU ^W O;!* ^^i
where" we have firfl the word V^KIH Hoil, in

a different fignification from what in any we
have feen, viz. fb as to fignify, not only to be-

gin to do, or willingly to do, but more than fo,

to perfifi, and perfevere wilfully to do it. Which

fignification
is

''

elfewhere by him and ' others

attributed to it. Secondly, the word ^"int<

Achate, is by him otherwife ufed than by others,

as they are ordinarily undcrftood, viz. not as by
them it is, to denote what is behind in orderofplace,
as when one is faid to come or go after a thing, but

^hat is after in time ; as when one is laid to do a

thing, after that another hath been done or faid.

Thirdly, in that, as thelafl mentioned, he under-

ftands the commandment, of the commandment
of God, not of Jeroboam, or other men.

Befides thefe, there are other readings differ-

ing from all the forementioned, yet by fome

very learned Chriftians given, grounded efpeci-

ally on a different diflinftion and conltrudlion

of the words ; fuch as that of Junius and Trtf-

mellius, Ephraim is opprefj'ed and broken in judg'
ment, viz. the judgment of God, quia placet,

fequitur mandatum, Becaufe it pleajeth him, he

follows she commandment, viz. they follow the

commandments of men, only Ijccaufe they

pleafe them, more than the commands of God,
and will not therefore by his judgment, by
which they are broken, be deterred from follow-

ing them. So they explain themfelves: where

they do not join the two verbs, as others do, but

part them one from the other, fo as to make
two different members of the fentence.

So again
^ another very learned man, but to

a difiirent fenfe ; Ephraim is oppreffed and broken
in (or with) judgment, quia voluit, becaufe he

would, viz. be fo oppreffed and broken, he went

after the commandment, viz. which God gave
concerning oppreffing and breaking him ; be did

not fly {orfeek to efcape) that commandment <f
God, fed fecutus eft, &c. but followed it, as jf
be would try the force of it % and by command-

ment, he faith is to be underflood the counjel cf
God, and fo compares this place with that

If. v.

19, where thofe wicked ones defire to fee what
effedb the counfel or purpofe of God, which he
decreed for punifhing them, would have. Thus
he ; but in my mind fbmething obfcurely.

After thefe different interpretations of thefe

words, and the grounds of them Ihewed, the

reader will have his liberty ofjudgment. I fup-

pofe he will find our tranflation very agreeable to

the words, and alfo that underflooid as ufually it

is, agreeably to what others think (as we have

ieen) of their obflinate running after the com-
mands of Jeroboam, and other promoters of

idolatry, it will make a very perfpicuous mean-

ing. Yet doth the learned Mr. Lively except

againft this, as an unufual way of exprefTion to

fay, he went after the commandment. But although
I fee not why it fhould feem an harfh exprefli-

on, to fay a man went after any command which
he followed, and was ruled by, though perhaps
an example of it may not be found in Scrip-
ture •, yet if any man be moved by that objeffi-

on, the expofition of R. Tanchum, which we
have feen, taketh off that by a different fenfe of
the word after ; to wliich our tranflation will be

eafily alfb accommodable, being thus glofled ;

Becaufe he willingly (that is, wilfully) went on

[in idolatrous wicked courfes,] after command

[given by God to the contrary ;] which I think

alfo makes a good fenfe.

Ver. 12, Therefore will I be unto Ephraim as a
moth : and to the houfe of Judah as rottennefsy

(or, as in the margin, a worm).

What was on the foregoing verfe faid, may
it be convenient here again to obferve, as to the

connexion and place of the words as they fland,

viz. that they do not immediately refpeit that

* So among the fignifications of this root is reckoned to \>t foolijh, or to iofiolijhiy: as Num. xii. 11. Jer. v. 4.
* So by Abu Walid it is faid to fignify ^XL«\

« Sam. xvii. 39. where the Chaldee renders n!3H sV ntluit, he 'would

not; others y£{ he could not, or knew not how. Ar. MS. and R. Tanch. '' Gen. xviii. 27.
' Abu Walid

faith it fignities ^siL^jflJ^ ^&ll X ubbv^S t' go »»> proceed, and
ferfiji

in a thing: and fee R. Tanch. on Jof. vii. 7.

final

•i Lad. de Dieu.
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final deftmaion and defolation of the Kingdom
of Ifraet and Judah, which hath both been be-

fore, and is aJfo after, threatened, but are ra-

ther a defcription of fuch prefent leffer judg-

ments, wherewith God provoked by their fins

did already
' more lightly afflidt them, to make

them fenfible of his difpleafure ; that fo being

thereby brought to repentance, they might pre-

vent thofe heavier, which Ihould otherwife un-

doubtedly feize on them ; and fo argue their

great folly in not making that due ufe ofthem,

as to break off from the wickednefs, which ha-

ving already brought on them what they fuffer,

(as they muft needs perceive, if they were not

hardened in fin; would, if aggravated by con-

tinuance therein,
j pull

down worfe things on

them, a lion for a moth or worm.

Therefore. That fo rendered, is the conjunc-

tion 1 F^, which ufually fignifies and, and is,

as ordinarily in other places, fo here alfo
'

by

divers, fo rendered. If it be rendered, as by
ours and fome others, therefore, then doth it in-

fer what is here faid, conveniently from what

goes next before % therefore, lecaufe they willing-

ly walked after the commandment, as being a

caufe of this judgment defcribed, or by reafon

of other fins before mentioned, was it that he

was or would be to them as a moth. If it be

rendered, and, then it plainly couples them with

thofe ofthat former verfe, which were likewife

a defcription of thofejudgments already fent on

them, both being for the fame caufe mentioned,

and thefe a farther declaration of thofe, or even

a reafon of them, to fhew how it came to pafs

that they were fo opprefled and broken, even

becaufe he was a moth unto them, altho' there

only Ephraim be mentioned, but here Judab

alfo, ftiewing that he took notice of them too,

fFill I be. Here alfo, / will be, or the verb

determining the circumftance of time, is fup-

plied, as not being exprefled in the original He-

. brew, (according to the ufual cufl:om of that

language to leave it to be underfl:ood) fo that it

is capable, according as that is underftood, of

being rendered, I have been, or I ami or Jwill

or Jhall be, the words in the Hebrew founding

only, and I as a moth to Ifrael, and being fo

only in divers tranflations exprefied ; as in the

Chaldee paraphrafe alfo, n^3lV «tr;y3 nO^QI
r—>ng« and my word as a moth to the houfe of

Ephraim, &c. tho' fome Latin Tranflators of

it fupply, erit, Jhall be. It being then to be

fupplied, it is I think manifeft from what fol-

lows in the next verfe, fliewing, that the pu-
nilhment fpoken of was fuch as was already

on them, and made Ephraim fick, and Judah

fore, that it is convenient rather to fupply it by
the preter tenfe, I have been, or was, as by
« fome it is, or the prefent,

* lam, than by the

future, I will, ox fhall be, as by ours and "
o-

thersisdone. Except we take it fo, as not to

be an exclufion of what hath been, or already is,

but fo as to denote a continuance of fo being as

ROSEA. ') ^4t

he was or is, or the certain confequence or effeft

ofhis fo being to them, vi%. as a moth.

The nature of the punifhment here defcribed*

will be ften by confidering the thing to M?hich

he compares himfelf, or his judgments. For

indeed it is his judgments, and the power and

effedls thereof, not himfelf that is like thofe

things. The likening himfelt to them only

fhews, that he is the Author or Sender of fuch

judgments on them. He is faid to be what his

judgments are. The things are a moth in refpedt
diEphraim, rottehnefs or a worm in refpedl of

Judah. u;y3 Caafb, faith he, as a molhj ap"l31

Vecarakab, and as rottennefs, or a worm. What
thefe names properly fignify, wecannot, I thinks

more plainly have than from R. Tanchum,
whofe words are to this purpofe.

' That ^yy

JJh is the fame with ci*c -^ib in Arabick,

which is a worm breeding in clothes, and eat-

eththem, a moth, but 3pT Rakab, a worm,
that breedeth in wood, when it is rotten and

old, or, as others will^ the rottennefs it felf ;

and the meaning is, a confuming (or that he
will confume) them with punifhments, as

thofe things do confume that which they are

in.' Thus he. And we need not more for

the fignification of the words ; and the manner
how the moth, and worm, or rottennefs do con-

fume things, is well known, w'z. fome and fome,
'

by degrees, not all at once. Such then miilt

be the judgments which are compared to them,
for their effedl on thofe on whom they are fent ;

not fuch as totally or violently, at once deftroy

them, but fuch as mean while much trouble and
dilturb them, and put them in a languifhing,
and perifhing, and uneafy condition

-,
fuch as

they cannot but be fenfible of, and will them-

felves, if not removed in time, wear them out :

yet together do give fpace for feeking means for

removing them by repentance, and imploring

mercy from him that fent them. And therefore

in his comparing'' himfelf to thole things, who
is fer above from being compared to any crea-

ture, is refpeft had to the like effeft ofthem and

his judgments •,
not to infift nicely on particulars,

in which God's wrath or judgments, and they

may be faid to be like, as not making much to

the underftanding of the words, farther than

what we have feen.

By thofe punifhments, by inflifting which

God was as a moth to Ephraim, and as rottennefs

or a worm to Judah, feem to be meant '
hoftile

incurfions of other nations, intefline diffentions,

oppreffions from abroad and at home, men-

tioned in the hiflory of the Books of Kings and

Chronicles, which tho' they left to them yet the

face of a Kingdom and State, yet much weak-

ned them, and brought them into a fickly (as

it were) and languifhing, and decaying condi-

tion, fuch as they juftly feared might in the end,

if not by fome means cured, utterly confume

them. To which alfo may be found like con-

fuming evils after their captivity, which
" fome

'

«If.ix. I.
f L)^X; Vnlg. and txJth Arab, verfions. Kjun. Trem. and fee Rivet Pifc.

» Petr. a Fig. fubaudi,

Som. "Syr. Caft.
' njmn3 Abarb. "t Non quod Deus tinea fit, fed quod fuftinentibus poenam talis videa'

tur. Jerom
' 2 Kingi xv. and following chapters. See Abarb. and Rivet. fi^anch.

Vol, II. CLqq »aci
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add for (hewing the completion of thb prophe-

cy. I think thy are not here properly under-

ftood, but fuch apparently to be meant which

preceded the dcftrudion ot either Kingdom, as

the next vcrfe makes plain.

Some here examine die reafon, why the pu-

niftiments fent on Epbraim are compared to a

motby thofe of Judab to a worm ; and think that

to be,
*
cither becaufe a moth fooner consumes

things, and leaves lefs, and rottennefs or a

worm more flowly, and leaves more ; and fo

Jfrad was fooner deftroy'd, and more grievouf-

Jy affliiled, or more fully deftroy'd, but Ju-
dab more leifurely, and not fo totally ruined v

or,
'
that it (hews tlie excellency of Judah a-

bove Epbraim, (I fuppofe, he that 16 faith,

means, becaufe thofe diings that the worm con-

lumes are of more worth and folidity, as the

fle(h it felfand bones, than the things which the

motheateth, viz. garments. I will not examine

the validity of thefe reafons, as thinking tliem

not to conduce to the fcope of the words, \yhich

is only to exprcl^ the •• nature of the prefent judg-

ments on them, which were fuch as lingeringly

and by leifure confumed them, and fo to diftin-

guilh them from thofe more violent ones which

Ibould more fuddenly and at once deftroy them,

by negkdt of making right ufe of thefe, previ-
ous to them, and (ent to warn them to feek to

prevent them, pulled on them, wherein God's

anger fhould be poured out as a deluge of wa-

ter, which (hould fuddenly fweep them away,
to which it hath been aheady compared ver. 10.

a^d in which he that here reprelentshimfelf as a

foft mah, or (lowly devouring rottennefs or

worm, will ihew himfelf as a (ierce lion, and a

young lion, which will with great violence pre-

fently tear in pieces, as verfe 14. he faith he

will.

But here we are again interrupted by pretend-
ed variety of readings in thofe copies that the

LXX followed, from what we now have in the

Hebrew, feeing they render, K«i iyci «V t«§«5c^
TM

'E<pp«)ji* Kj «V Kivl^ev
rcS ooc^ 'la'J*, I as trouble

(or dijlurbance) to Epbraim, and as a goad
to the hQufe ofjudab. This fome think is (b

far from what the Hebrevi, as now read, hath,
and ours and other Tranflators follow, that they
think they did read otherwife in the Hebrew co-

py which they ufcd, viz. inftead ofu;y3 Caajh^
which fignifies as a moth,

"^

oyD> by making
the firft letter radical, and with changing the

letter S from Shin to §amecb, which denotes in-

dignation : and this feems well liked by
'

fome.

But why then is there put in them tit as, which
anfwers the prefix 3 Caph in the Hebrew. ' O-
thers therefore think they omitted not that, but
with dodiling that letter read DyD3 Cecaas,
(IS indignation, or elfe tyyj3 Cegaafi, or tUiHS
Ceraajb, either of which fignifies, as commotion \

or elfe tljat in the Qretk inftead of r»^»x^, was

by thero at firft put, afld (hould be read
»f<^»>?,

afpider, by jvhich the Hebrew rji^AJh is
' fome-

time in that G?w,t rendered, as well as elfewhcre,

by f^f a moth, (as here alio it is in
" fome Greek

verfions.; So diat it feems to the fame learn-

ed man polTible, as certain it is more probable^
that if there be any variety of rendering, it may
be in tlie Greek, and not in the Hebrew.

But that the LXX did not read according to

any of thofe ways which they conjefture, but

plainly fo as we do now, It;y3 Caajb, I fuppofe
a plain proof is given by the learned Euxtorf,
from that, that they ellcwhere render, more
than once, that verb from which this noun is de-

rived, viz. u;tyy AJhaJh, or lyy AJh, which is

taken to fignify, to he eaten, or confumed, by the
Greek word t«^«t7«o9-<w, to be troubled, or di-

fturbed. So Pf. Ixi. 7. -"ry Oy3Q rwtDy Alhc-
(hah miccaas eini. Mine eye is confumed becaufe

of grief, the Greek hadi
i-zx^Ji^^y,, is troubled.

Axid fb again Pf. xxxi. 10. and ver. u. iQSjj
\U;^;y Atfmai afhafhu. My bones are confumed,
the Greek iTai^dx^i<r«yt are troubled. And if

they fo render the verb, why fhould they not by
a noun, taken from that verb in the Greek, ex-

prefs that Noun alfo, whkh in the Hebrew is

taken from the verb which they fo render ? And
it will feem no great abufe of fpeech, if tfiat

eating or confuming by the moth, be called a
troubling or difiurbing of that whkh it confum-
cth ; and though the noun ra^xx/i be in the

abflradt, properly a troubling, or confuming,
denoting an adion, I know not but that they
might ufe it for the agent or thing which was
ib troubleibm, or the caufe thereof, in a way not

unufual, as in others, fo in our language. He is

a trouble to me, that is, a troubler or caufe of
trouble to me ; the fenfe will here almoft require
it, God comparing himfelf to that which is fjjo-
ken of, as having the like effefts on Epbraim,
as- that had on thofe things troubled or confum-
ed by it.

There is yet another different reading pre-
tended in 3pT Rakab, rendered as it ufually fig- .

nifies, rottennefs, or a worm, but by them ren-

dered x«Tfov, a goad, viz. that they by tranf-

pofition of letters read it
*
ipa Bakar, which

fignifies an Ox, and therefore alfo (as they think)
a goadfor oxen. I know not the validity of thai

confequence ; nor is, for ought I know, that

ufe of the word confirmed by the authority of

any
«
example elfewhere. It is but a

conjefhirc,
and that fo uncertain, that I may not lay im-

probable, that it leaves room for others more

probable, which perhaps thefe things obferved

may fuggeft. i. That
xiVrjo* is in Greek a name

for fome fault in a tree, or wood, though as

ordinarily expounded, different from what apn
Rakab is, viz. not rottennefs or a worm, but a
hard knotty fubftance

-, yet whether the LXX
took it not in a larger fenfe, for any fauh there-

in, may be confidered, and whether in the He-
brew they thought not 3pi Rakab to compre-
hend that, or any corruption in wood. 2. That
the LXX may feem to take

j«\tj>ov
in fuch »

» See Pareus api Tamovius. » Grot. f In which refpefl they are alfo joined. Job xiii. 28. and compare in
the new teftapient language »?» t^ fi(u<ns Mat. vi. 19. and trnriQ^uTi, Jam. v. 2. « Trem. ' Pare. Rivet.
'

Cappel .
' Pf. xxxvi . 1 5 .

- See notes in Frankford Greek Bibles of Wcchel .
* Tremel. See Pare, and Rivet-

*
Though it be perhaps ufed for a whip made of an Ox's hide,'4 latitude.
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latitude, as to comprehend any hurtful, irkfome,

anxious, deftruftive thing, as may appear by
their rendering 3l3p chap. xiii. ver. 14. com-

monly underftood for excifion or deJiruBion by

xivr^ov. 3. That if
xlvTgov

be taken in its pro-

per notion of a goad, then may fuch a worm,
as pierccth and confumeth wood, or fuch like

things, the worm-holes in wood looking like

pricks made by a pin or goad, well be com-

pared to it for its piercing and pricking force

and quality. 4. Whether their intention might
not be, not to give a precife literal interpreta-

tion of the words, but rather to exprefs the mean-

ing of them, as feems by them done. For in

the words, God comparing himfelf to a moth,

and a worm, in refped: to thofe his judgments,
Tsrhich had on them the fame effeft as thofe

things have on cloth and wood and the like,

namely by fome and fome to confume them, not

at once to devour them ; what elfe will it be than

to fay, that he is a continual trouble and difquiet

to them, and as a goad continually pricking and

vexing them, but to exprefs the effefts of thofe

punifhments by him fent upon them, that they

are ^ like to thofe of thofe things on fuch mate-

rials, as they do in fuch manner confume, while

they are contmually preying on them, and fo by
little and little wearing them out, and making
worfe and worfe their condition ?

Thefe things confidered will, I fuppofe, help

us to an eafier way of reconciling that Greek

tranflation, and the Hebrew, as now we have it,

and have no reafon to think but that it was al-

ways fo, than to run to that forcible and uncer-

tain one of imagining that they did read it other-

wife in their copy than we now find it. They
that would have us on any difference between an

old tranflation and the original, as now we have

it, to recur to a different reading in the copy by
it followed, may be put likcwife to guefs, how
the Author of the old Syriack verfion read it,

which hadi
t^j]o ^^'f^jil ^*a«C1l^> ^^)

hoOLiS N."^.N |v*>l ^^^^ trouble, or per^

turbation, to Ephraim, and like a lion to the houfe

ofjudah, in the firft member agreeing with the

Greek, but in the' fecond inftead of apl a worm

putting a Hotly which is indeed mentioned ver.

14. but to exprefs different dealings from thefe

here yet exprefled. But why (hould we be trou-

bled on any difference from what is taken to be

in any ancient tranflation, to fly to the uncertain

guefs of a various reading ? It is certainly the

worfl: way we can take, and a mod uncertain

one. There is nothing here to make the origi-

nal fufpefted, and being read as it is (and, I

doubt not, always was in any true copies) it

gives a plain meaning, which in the expofition

bath been made out, both agreeably to the

words in their place, and fo alio as to clear a

plain paflage to the next verfe, and makes a

good connexion between them :

Ver. 13. Pf^en Ephraim faw his ficknefs, and

Judab faw bis wound, then went Ephraim to

the Ajfyrian, andfent to King Jareb : yet could

he not healyou, nor cure you ofyour wound.
Ver. 14. For I will be unto Ephraim as a liom
and as a young lion to the houfe of Judab : /,
even / will tear and go away : I will take

away, and none fhall refcue him.

Thefe words juftify what was faid on the pre-

ceding verfc, to wit, that the punifliments there

mentioned were not a defcription of the final

deftrudlion of Ifrael and Judcih both before and
after threatened, but of fuch lighter afflidions as

already had been, or were upon them, fuch as

they already faw or felt, and were fenfible of,
as the word, feeing, will often necefiarily im-

port ; fo toy^^ affliSiion, La. iii. i. and the like.

And both the Grammar in 5«4"1^1, and the fcope,
feems to require that it be rather rendered, And
hefaw, as of a thing already done, than in the

future. And hefhallfee, as fome render. Hofeah

lafting to prophefy in Hezekiah's time, might
well fpeak of them as fo ; for before that time,
were thofe things, which they who put the fii-

ture will have to be had refped: to, done. The
words fo taken, fliew i. the nature of thefe pu-
nilhments or judgments that were on them, and
the effe<5ts that they had on them. 2. Their
wicked and perverfe behaviour under them. 3.
The folly and the ill confequents thereof to them,
as will appear in the looking on them in order,

fFhen Ephraim faw, &c. then Ephraim went,
&c. Others,

* But Ephraim feeing, &c. Ephraim
went, &c. *

Others, And Ephraim faw, &c.
and Ephraim went, &c. which laft is the moft

precifely literal, according to the proper notion

of the conjundlion 1 Ve, which fignifies, and,

although as the fenfe and the ufe of that lan-

guage, in which it is rendered, require, it may
be rendered otherwife, as in other places we have

feen. But all thefe import the fame thing, viz.

that Ephraim on fight of the one, did the other.

And foweare given tounderftand, concerning
the condition of Ephraim and Judah, that thefe

evils, which were compared to the eating of a

moth as to Ephraim, and of rottennefs or the

gnawing of a worm as to Judah, were as fick-

nels to Ephraim, and as mlQ a wound orgrievous

fore to Judah.
The word is elfewhere viz. Jer. xxx. 13. by

fome underftood in a contrary fignification,
for

cure, or healing, or binding up, (as ours there

in the margin) but here by all confefied to fig-

nify a wound or fore ; yet both from the fame

root 111 Zur, fignifying to prefs, (as wiien cor-

ruption is preflTed out of a wound, that it may
be healed, and fo therefore may denote curing

or healing, as in that place of Jeremy they will

have it to do, and fo a wound or fore ("as here)

yiflxJl J) l^&Lx=»y
'

becaufe it hath need ofpref-

fing or fqueezing : In the fame fignification doth

the Chaldee take it, rendering it 31SDQ i and

the LXX alfo rendering, o^vvti, grief ; nor is

the vulgar Latin, reading it vinculum, a band,

taken to mean any other thing than a wound.

y Some therefore, as Cyril obferves, have for the firft tsfim, for the fecond vi^i!.
*

Jun. Trcm. ^ LXX.

irulg. Lat. &c. ' R. Tanch. Ab. Ezra, and Kimchi, here and in Rad. (and Abarb.) though the Latin tranflation

of them repder it by bindinr.

that
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that had need of binding up ; which may be

thought likewife of that Greek vcrfion, which hath

iwiitM or cuu3truiv. The expreflions fhew it to

have had that eftedl on them, and in them, as

to put them in a very uneafy condition, of whicli

they were very fenfible, and fo made them very
defirous to alter it ; which to compafs, what

wrong means they ufed, the next words Ihew,

Then went Efbraim to the Ajjyrian^ and fent to

King Jareb. By liiying that Epbraim (viz.
^
his meflcngers whom lie lent) went to the Affy-

riatiy Kimcbis with moft others, will have to be

alluded to that hiftory 2 Ki, xv. 19. where it is

faid, that Menahem King of Ifrael gave to Pul

the King ofthe AJfyrians a thoufand talents offilver^

that his hand might be with him to confirm the

Kingdom in his hand. But R. Salomon refers it

to
'

King Hojhea, becoming fervant to Shalma-

nefer, and giving him prefents. 2 Ki. xvii. 3.

3.. The following words, and fent to King

Jareb, would at firft hearing found as if the

fame Epbraim fent ;
'' but many take here Ju-

dab, who was before mentioned, to be under-

ftood, and ' fome exprefs it therefore in their

Tranhations, at leaft
'' think that under the

name of Epbraim , Judah fhould be here com-

prehended, and with it underftood. The fenfe

feems fo to require, it being both before in men-

tioning the evils that they felt, and after

in ver. 14. in mentioning what fliould befal

them, again exprefled. But who is then he

that he fent to ? 3T "^U Vs El melee Tareb,

that is, to King Jareb ; fo our Tranflators in

the text, but in the margin give liberty of two
other renderings, i. to the King ofJareh, 2. or,

to the King that fhould plead. In fo doing they

give us to wit, that the words are capable of dif-

ferent interpretations, and thofe feverally back-

ed with fuch authorities, and fo probable, that

they thought it not convenient precifely to de-

termine between them. Which therefore neither

fhall I undertake to do, but rather fet them be-

fore the Reader's eyes, and leave him his liber-

ty of judging and choofing. Firft therefore,
* there are who take Jareb for the name of that

King to whom they fent
-,
and thofe do ours in

the text follow, altho'
*" fome will have it a ge-

neral name, as Pharaoh in Egypt, and C^Bfar a-

moiig the RornaHs. Againft this taking it for a

proper name of a King, doth a * learned man

except, as not agreeable with the ufual conftruc-

tion of the word "^Vo Melee, King, when it is

in Scripture put with the proper name of the

King Ipokcn of, it ufing to have, when it is fo

put, the article n, either exprefled or included :

He therefore ratlier agrees with others, who in

the fecond place, take it for the name ofa place,
which is the firft marginal reading ofour Tran-

flators, the King of Jareb, whether, as
' fome

will, it were the proper name of fome place in

AJJyria, (where perhaps
^
the- King's refidence

was,) orelfe' whole JJJyria were alfo fo called.

But there is no other proof for eidier ofthefc
than barely conjefture •, and the word being

" no
where elfe in the Scripture found, where it may
be taken as a proper name, except liere and
chap. X. 6. of this Prophet, where it is a like

dubious as here. Others therefore, in the third

place, take it not for a proper name either of

perfon, or place, but to fignify fomething af-

cribed by way of property to that King, as an

epithet attributed to him, or to defcribe what
he ftiould do, or they thought he would, and

expedted from him ; which notion ours give in

the fecond marginal reading, which is, or, /»

the King that fhould plead. Herein this way it

will be all one as to the fenfe and fignification,
whether wc take it as a noun, as the vulgar La-
tin, which renders it, ad "

regem ultorem, which
the Doway renders, to the King revenger, and
others follow, or, as a verb fignifying, be will
or fhall revenge, plead, or contend, which ours
feem to follow in that marginal reading, as like-

wife Junius indifferently to both, regem propug-
naturum, the King thatfhould defend them, from
the Hebrew root an Rob, to which is attributed

the notion of contending, pleading with or for^
and fo, avenging, from which is the noun an'
Tareh, one that contendeth, which .occurs Pf,
XXXV. I. Jer. xviii. 19. And with this little

alteration of the vowels, from Tarib to Tareb,

might it be given as an epithet to the King, fpo-
kenof, either as one" that did contend with all

people, or take upon him to intermeddle with

all controverfies betwixt them, and to decide

them ; or as one that they would have fhould

contend for them, and avenge their quarrel, and

by giving him this title acknowledged him as

their proteftor ; and from which alfo the future

of Hiphil 3'T Tarib, which in its more proper
form often occurs, and alfo, as here, ^T Tareb,
as in this prophecy above, chap. iv. 4. befides

feveral other places, and particularly Jud. vi.

31, 32. (which in explication of this name St.

Jerome refers to) where to the people, feeking
to revenge the injury by Gideon done to Baal,
his father Joafh faith. If he he a God "h yv let

him pleadfor himfelf, or avenge his own caufe,
and called his fon Jerubbaal, faying, 13 21'

h^'2.T\ Yareb bo Habbaal, Let Baal plead with

him. This way the ^ Chaldee Paraphraft leads,

expounding the words, ip^n iO^O'? Thm
\T\^ yisn^s'?. ^tid they fent to the King that

be {or, who) fhould come to avenge them. And
the manufcript Arabick tranflation, following
the fame way, hath "•*?« anEH t<XQ3

«> Kimchi, rCTD^ D'D«'7Qn. <^ And fo Abarb. <" So R. Salome. Ab. Ezra. Kimchi. Abarbinel. •
Jan.

Trem. Pifc. Druf. ' See Calv. Zanch. becaufe Ephraim went lirft and led the way. « So the LXX and printed
Arab, feem to do, which both read Jarim, for Jareb. Kimchi on c. x. 6. Calv. Caft. Dutch notes. *' See Tarnov.
•

Lively.
' Aben Ezra. Kimchi on this place.

''
Shindler's Lex. in "yV- ' See Kimchi, and AbarbineJ. The

Syriack takes it for a place t^t^j L.O^y? ^ ^"Z' "f J'^'^y and perhaps the LXX. ""

Except we make

3'"\^ Jarib, t Chron. iv. 24. to be the fame name, though it hath nothing to do with this.
"

Cyril alfo faith, that

by the word 'lafw/*, as it is left in the LXX, is meant W^x^ or WiMvtin, and that the name fo fignilies, and in other

Greek tranflations is it fo rendered. ° Abarb. p According to whom the Hebrew Concordance puts 3*^^ as the

future of Hiphil, from ^n* Glaflius reckons this among fuch nouns, of which it may be doubted whether they be proper

names, or appellative?. Gram. 1. 4. tr. 3. 865. marg.

:..:: 4 HxiqV«
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And Ephraim went to Mtifal, and he fent to a

King., that he Jhould (or, which Jhould) contend

for him.

Thefe all, as we faid, look on the word as

derived from the root 311 Ruh, but a "i learned

man, who likewife approves of that, yet thinks

it not amifs that it fliould be referred to the Sy-

rtackxoot C2>^ Ttreb, fignifying,
'

/o^^^r^a/,

or magnificent, and fo be an epithet added to him,
as much as to fay, the great,potent, or magnificent

King. However thefe hitherto mentioned differ

othcrwife, yet they all feem to take what is faid

to be underftood of the King of AJfyria, and it

to have been done, when Ahaz King oijudah fent
_

to Tiglath Pilefer King AJjyria, to come and fave
*

him from the hand of the King of Syria, and

out of the hand of the King of Ifrael, 2 Kings
xvi. 18. and to the Kings of Affyria to help

him, when other enemies invaded him, 2 Chron.

xxviii. i^. So that according to this, he that

is called King Jareb, feems to have been 'Tiglath

Pilefer, and fo R . Salomo takes him '
here to

be-, which feems to be more probable than that

he was '

Pul, to whom Menachem King of Ifrael

fent, (as before was faid) as fome will have it.

Forthen this fending to King Jarei will be but

the fame repeated in other words, which) was

before faid, that Ephraim went to AJjyria, and

both be underftood of Ephraim ; whereas (as we
have feen^ more probably the former is fpoken
of Ephraim; and this of Judah.

Others there be, who going differently to

thefe that we have mentioned, take by King Ja-
reb to be meant fome King of '

Egypt. But

againft thefe plainly feems to make what we read

chap. X. 6. where it is faid, that the Calf fhould

he carried into Affyria for a prefent to King Ja-
reb ; he therefore is in Affyria to be fought for.

But however there be thefe differences concern-

ing the acceptation of the word Jareb, all con-

cur in that which is the main fcope, which is

to tax them, for that feeling God's hand upon
them, they fought for help and redrefs not to

him, but to man, to the great aggravating of

their fin, which inftead of repenting of and for-

faking, they Ihew themfelves obftinately fet to

continue in, and refuting to turn to him that

fmote them, feek to find out means whereby they

may be backed and maintained in their wicked
rebellious courfes againft him. The wickednefs

of which doing is apparent, being to oppofe
themfelves direftly againft God, and an open
contempt of him. ;u>j3j.i: .1

No lels manifeft is the folly of it, in n6t only

fruftrating to themfelves thofe means of repen-
tance which he had afforded, by fending on
them lefler judgments to warn them to prevent

greater by turning to him, but in feeking for

help againft them, to thofe who were not at all

able to relieve them, tho' they had ufed their

ROSEA. '^ ^45
beft endeavours, and put to all their ftrength
for doing it : and that is it which is in the next

words taken notice of, Tet could he not heal

you, nor cureyou ofyour wound, i. e. could not

remove from them, or eafe them of, thofe af-

flidions, which were before called Ephraim's

ficknefs, and Judah's wound, and the removing
them therefore called healing, and curing.
The change of the perfons from the third per-

fon, he, to the fecond perfon, your, is a thing
not unufual in the Scripture language, nor alters

the fenfe, or gives us to look after other perfons^
but the fame, as in one place fpoken of, in the

other fpoken to.

What is rendered by ours, nor cure you of

your wound, is literally according to the Hebrew.,
1MQ DDQ r\r\y> t^'ny Velo ygheh miccem ma-
zor, nor cure your woundfrom you, or ofyou i

which fome differently exprefs, as the Chaldeei,

n^r t*<tbl nor caufe to ceafe from you, taking
the word tranfitively -,

the LXX taking it ac-

cording to fome readings intranfitively, j^
k

jM)j

S^ixTtoujcYt l| Cfjiuv iivvtt, and grief could not ceafi

from you, (which the printed Arabick follows,)
'

according to
'"
other readings tranfitively, o'lfu'vZu/,

and could not caufe to ceafe from you grief. And
the vulgar Latin, Nee folvere potertt a vobis

vinculum, neither Jhall be abU to lofe the band

from you. For underftanding which we may
look back to what we faw them underftand by
vinculum, band, viz. fuch fores as had need
of binding. But thefe all, and many other ex-

prefTions we meet with, fall in with ours accord-

ing to the meaning, viz. that Afhur and King
Jareb could relieve them from the punifhments

by God fent upon them, nor remove them frorri

them, no not any one fore, nor from any one

of them, as Kimchi thinks that eicprefTion to im-

port, and the word rnnj^ Tigheh will be well

enough accommodable to any of them, it fig-

nifying either « to heal, or to caufe to ceafe, ot-

to remove, as the place ftiall require, as R.
Tanchum notes ; and to cure the woundfrom them,

as the words literally found, will be all one with,

to cure them of their wound.

What is here faid, will be illuftrated out of

the hiftory, 2 Chr. xxviii. 16. 20. That
when Ahaz fent to the Kings of Affyria to help

him, Tiglath Pilnefer King ofAffyria came unto

him and diftreffed him, but jlrengthened him not,

and helped him not, v. 21. So that ''

they feem

not to fpeak without reafon, who think in th^

words here to be included
'^ more than is eX-

prefTed ; and that the faying that they could riot

find eafe and relief from thofe that they fought

to, intimates withal, that they fhould bcoccafi-

on of greater grief and mifchief to them. So

the hiftory plainly fhews, that the AJfyrians
were both to Ifrael and Judah, and that, pro-

bably, in great prlrt occafioned by their feeking
to them. How fhould it be otherwife f For not

^ Rivet ' So Bar AH in his Lex. expounds that root by jol^i ^U«..
' For chap. x. he takes him for

Senacherib, and fo here Abarbinel, as if both the one and the other had that title, agreeably to what fome (as
we

faid) take it for a general appellation to them. • See Ulher's Annals. " So Theodoret, Lyra; and that great

Syrian Lexicographer, Bar Bahlul faith, that OV* ^°^°^> ^ »«t«>VO
°' ''' Arab. ,a^ Egypt,

"" Bibl.

Francofurt. and fee Druf. = JIS^T ^ISl^ and 1^V\ \"U\ r'^Zanch. Rhret.

Vol. ir. R r r

By a Figure Litotes, or

only
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only vain is the help of man againft God, but

the trufting to that, and relying on it, is attend-

ed with a neceflary curfe. So read we : Ctirfed
is the man that truftetb in man, and maketh fle/h

his arm, and whofe heart departeth from the

Lord. For hejhall be like the heath in the defert,

and Jhall not fee when good cometh, &c. Jer.

xvii. 5, 6. by reafon of which curfe, whofo-

cver placeth his truft in any among men, and

feeketh for help without or againft the Lord,

though in the greateft of power in the world,

fhall find them as it is faid oi Egypt, If xxxvi.

6. as aflaff of a broken reed, whereon if a man
lean, (inftead of fupporting him) it will go into

bis hand and pierce it, or rent his fhoulder, as the

fame is expreffed, Ez^k. xxix. 7. This may be
well fas they will have

\i) underftood, and that

both through the impotency and deficiency of

them to whom they fought, and their falfenefs

•withal -, and fo fhews their great folly in ieeking
for relief from them

-,
which is exprefly farther

aggravated in the next verfe, by fhewing the

greater power of him, againft whom they

•thought by this means to be borne out, and their
•
provoking him by fo doing in greater mea-

fure, and with greater violence to exert it, fo

as from fhewing himfelf before as a moth or

worm, which by little and little confumeth, to

fliew himfelf as a fierce lion, which at once tear-

eth in pieces, and utterly deftroyeth. So faith

he, verfe 14.

For 1 will be unto Ephraim as a lion, and as a

young lion to the houfe of Judah. Becaufe he,

•who had before in his judgments appeared but

as a tender moth, or weak worm, would yet,
when refitted, fhew himfelf as a Lion, therefore

could not Afhur, nor that great King, who
feemed to fway the whole world, heal them
nor relieve them. And becaufe contemning
his lefler chaftifements they fought to thofe vain

jielpers, to bear them out in their rebellions

againft him, therefore will he now fhew againft
them his irrefiftible power, as a lion, and as a

young lion ; the reafon of both thefe do the

words feem to include, as Aharbinel well inti-

mates.

How this exprefllon, / will be as a lion, and
as ayoung lion, is to be underftood, may appear
by what hath been faid of that former, I will be

for have been) to Ephraim as a moth, &c. viz.

not that we fhould have low thoughts of God, fo

as to think there were in God fuch qualities or

afFeftions, as are in the creatures, but to repre-
fent to us fome refemblance of his aftions and

proceedings by what we fee done by them, which
otherwife through defeft both in the language
and capacity of men, we Ihould not fo eafily
conceive and underftand. And fo as by the na-

ture of a moth or worm, were reprefented his

more gentle proceedings in judgment j fo by
that of a lion, are we given to conceive of his

dealing in a more fevere and terrible manner,
there being nothing known among men more
fierce and terrible than a Lion, to as that it is

Chap.V.
ufual to exprefs by way of proverb any that is

violent, formidable, and irrefiftible, by
^ com-

parifon to that fierceft of beafts. What tsftronger
than a lion? Jud. xiv. 18. The lion hath roared,
who can but fear f Amos iii. 8.

/ will be '7ntt?D Caftiachal, as a lion, and

"I^SDD Caccephir, as a young lion. We liave

here two names for a lion, wliich are among
'
fix which the Jews obfcrve that beaft to have

in the Scripture, diftinguifhed, as they think,

by their age or degrees of ftrength, (or whether

otherwife, it will not be to our purpofc, or ma-
terial to enquire) and they confeffedly by them
are fuch, as are given to a lion of the greateft

vigor and ftrength. The firft hvnU is by
* fome

therefore rendered ferox leo, a fierce lion. The
LXX, which other-where render it a Lion,
and Job'w. 10. ^^fhelion, here and chap. xiii.

7. render it a Panther, fand fo the printed
Arabick ; )

the vulgar Latin, Tifhe-lion, which
is accounted

' moft fierce. The other name
"1^83 Cephir, is looked on as denoting a young
lion, grown up to ftrength, which, as the

Pfalmift defcribes him, roars after his prey.
Pf. civ. 2 1 . But not to look nicely after the

diftinft reafons of the names, that which the

putting them fo together will eafily fuggeft to

us, is, that whatfoever is in that fierce beaft of
violence and terror, in any of thefe forts, or

other like of greateft ftrength and cruelty, (hall

be reprefented now in God's fevere judgments,
which he will execute upon both Ephraim and

Judah. For to gather the diftinftion
' between

his dealings with the one and the other, as more

feverely with Ephraim than with Judah, I think

thofe diftinft names, as if the firft denoted a
lion of more fiercenefs and ftrength than the

other, afford no folid grounds, though as to the

thing it was fo, but both here are put as denot-

ing great feverity to both
-,
which is farther de-

fcribed in the following words, in which the

comparifon is continued in language proper to

the manner and behaviour of lions.

I even I will tear, and go away, &c, 'JH

ijS I, I: This doubling of the word (though
in fome tranflations omitted) hath apparently

great Emphafis in it. It ferves (faith Kimchi)

]^3yn pTn*7 adauxejin, to addforce tothefignifi-

cation. It feems plainly to fuggeft two things :

firft, the certainty of the event, that it ftiall

certainly be fo
-, he will certainly bring it to

pafs, he, who is he, conftant to his word, and

cannot be hindered Irom performing it : fecond-

ly, that God is he that fends thefe evils, and in-

flifts them on them, though he make ufe of

others as his inftruments, as the Affyrian for

executing his will againft Ephraim, and the

Chaldaan againft Judah, yet it is he, even he,

that both fets them on work, and gives them
that power -, without him, or againft him they
had not power of themfelves to relieve them
in their lefler fufferings, as from a moth, or

worm, but he giving them power they ftiall tear

and devour them as a lion, maugre all the re-

» Abarb. '' See Num. xxiii. 24. 2 Sam. i. 23. and chap. xvii. 10. and chap, xxiii. 20.
•^ Ohel Mohed in H^nK. "*

Jun. Trem. Immaais medi«que jctatis Leo. Nic. Full. cap. concord.

Bochart. * Druf. exi£liano. dc varia hiitoria. ^ Zanch. Rivet.

1 Chr. xi. 22.

A black lion.

fiftancc
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fiftance they can make, or affiftance they can

procure ; and fo it is ftill he that doth it. They
are but the rod of his anger, and the ftaff in

their hand is his indignation, however they

thought and meant otherwife. If. x. 5, 6, 7. he

gave them a charge to talce the fpoil,
and to

take the prey. I, faith he, will tear, and go
away ; I will take away, and none Jhall refcue

htm. How agreeable tliis language is to that

which is ufualiy done by the lion, in refpeft of

his preying, (not to take what others write of

his naturej may be underftood and illuftrated

by what we read Deut. xxxiii. 20. Pf. vii, 8*

If. xxxi. 4. Micah v. 8. Amos iii. 2. Nah. ii.

12. out of which and like places is confirmed

concerning that fierce beaft, that his manner is

according to what is fpoken here of him, to

tear his prey, and go away with it, (as
* fome

here expound the word,) or elfe having torn his

prey to go away without fear of any that fhall

follow, and to take of it what he lifteth with

him, and that he will not eafily be hindered

from his prey, or let it be taken from him. In

thefe things doth he here fay, that his proceed-

ings in judgment againft Ephraim and Judah,
fhall refemble thofe of the lion with his prey.
But here muft we allow a great diSference. For

though the lion will not eafily be hindered in

taking what he aflaults, nor be deprived of what
he hath feized on, yet is it poflible that he may
be fometimes over-powered, or by art defeated ;

but where men have to deal with God, there is

none can either refill or ftand out againft his

power, nor by any art or wifdom elude his pur-

pofe.
The Chaldee takes the word JsifeS Effa^

.
in another meaning which it hath, viz. for

lift-

ing up, or exalting, ^HIDJ DnH 1 will exalt

my power.
Now what is here by him threatened againft

both thofe Kingdoms, is manifeft out of the

hiftory, to have been made good and had its

effeft on Ephraim, by Sbalmanefer King of the

Affyriam, who rent their Kingdom from them,
and tore as it were in pieces the body of the

people, and carried them away captives, and

difperfed them into fcveral countries, and hav-

ing done his work went with their fpoil to his

own home, 2 Kin. xvii. and on Judah by iV^-

luchadnezzar,' and his Chaldeans, who took

Jerufalem, fpoiled it, and carried the people
captives to Babylon, thither himfelf returning,
2 Kin. c. xxiv. and xxv.

Now all this that was done by them, God here

attributes to himfelf as his own doing ; he ftirred

them up, and gave them power to do it. Hav-
ing done thus much for the executing his wrath
on them, he proceeds in the next words to de-

clare what he will afterwards do.

Ver. 15. / will go and return unto my place^
till they acknowledge their offence, and feek

my face: in their affli£iion they will feek me

early.

The favagc beaft, to whorti in refpect to his

proceedings he compares himfelf, having taken
his prey, betakes himfelf to his covert. God
faith, that after he hath executed his threatened

judgments on Ephraim, and Judah^ he will re-

turn unto his place. But what is God's place ?

Thusfaith the Lord, the heaven is my throne, and
the earth is myfootftool, where is the houfe thatye
build unto me, and where is the place of my reft ?

If. Ixvi. I . Do not Ifill heaven and earth, faith
the Lord? Jer. xxiii. 24. yea hell too. Pf. cxxxix.

8. Yet though
""

the heaven of heavens cannot

contain him, is it often again faid of heaven,
that that is his

'

habitation, his dwelling place,
that "his

*
throne is in it, that ' he is in it : He is

faid alfo to be or dwell in the
"^

tabernacle, in
"

Sion, in
"

Jerufalem, in ' the temple, and
"^

amongft his people, and to be in the
' midft

of them, and the like. So that it is manifeft,

that he is not confined to any placcj or fpace j

but where he manifefts any fignal notes or to-

kens of his prefence, his favour or glory, or is

honoured and truly worftiipped, and accepts of

worfliip or fervice done to him, there is he faid

to be, to abide, or dwell in that place ; and
where he doth not fo, he is faid not to be in

that place. Heaven therefore being the place
where he always in great glory manifefts his pre-

fence, is in a more eminent manner called and
looked upon as the place of his refidence ; and
when he doth in any other place at any time

manifeft himfelf for good, he is faid to look or

come down from thence ; and when he fub-

trafts his help, and carcj and providence for

good from any, to depart from thofe places or

perfons, and to return or betake himfelf to his

own place ; by which then is meant heaven,
and fo here is it looked on to be that which is

fo called. So therefore is it here explained by
the Chaldee Paraphraft, I will withdraw away
my Sbecinah, or majeftatick prefence, and return

to the habitation ofmy holinefs, which is in heaven j

and fo will it be all one with that cxpreflion

above, ver. 6. he hath withdrawn himfelf from
them i not that he was not ftill where they were,

but not in that gracious manner, but had with-

drawn that grace, that help and favour which

he was wont to afford them, and is in that re-

gard as abfent from them, in as much as they
find no help, no fupport, no comfort from

him, as they with whom he is faid to be prefent,

do.

This, to be the import here of the words,

n^lWK "I*?**
Elec afhubah, / will go, I will

return, or, (with and, underftood,
^
the omif-

fion ofwhich fecms to add Emphafts to the ex-

prefTion ) and will return, doth Maimonides ob-

ferve, in Moreh Lib. I. chap. xxii. and xxiv.

And to the fame purpofe R. Salomo expounds it j

' I will withdraw my felf from them, and will

» return into heaven. And R, Kimchi ; I will

* withdraw my Shecinab, or majeftatick pre-
« fence from them, and will return to my felf in

*
heaven, which is the place of my glory ; be-

i^lOn Dy "i"?i< I will go away with the prey, or, I will go away, and none fliall follow me. Aben
''

I Kin. viii. 27. 33.
' Pf. xxxiii. 14.

'' Mat. v. 34.
' Ibid. xvi. and vi. i. "2 Sam.

"
Pf. ix. 11. • Pf. cxxxv. 21. P Mat. xxiii. 21. « Ex. xxv. 8. \

Num. v. 3. Hof.
f Trem.

-

Ezra.

vii. 6. " Pf ix.

xi. 9.
* cauic
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* caufe they have fet light by me, and my glo-
«
ry fhall not dwell among them.* And the

words being thus undcrltood, it is defervedly

by fomc obferved, tliat they do include ' cumu-

lum malorum, an "ivbole heap of mifchiefs threaten-

ed to them, even more than was by his threat-

ning before, that he would tear and take away j

the withdrawing of God's care and providence
'

implying, that they fhould be expofed to all

manner of evils that could befal them. His

prefence and favour would fuftain them in the

worft condition, but being deprived of that,

they muft needs be in perpetiul horror and con -

fufion, a ftate even like to theirs, who in the

loweft pit oF hell are delivered into chains of aark-

nefs, excluded from his prefence, and fo from
all hope of comfort ; and this muft needs be

their condition as long as he (hall be abfent

from them ; and fo perpetually, except there

be a way for obtaining again his favourable pre-
fence.

So are the words hitherto a denunciation of a

very fevere judgment ; and if he fhould break

off his fpeech here, it would be a very fad con-

cluficMi. But he doth not fo, but proceeds in

fuch language, as makes evident what he elfe-

where declareth, that * he bath no pleafure in the

death of the -wicked^ but that the wicked turn

from his way^ and live ; and that he withdraws

himfelf from them, not that he would finally

rcjeft them, but that they might know their

wickednefs and folly in rejefting and forfaking
him, and feeing how there is no comfort to

them without him, prefer his prefence before

thofe vain things for which he is fo far difpleaf-
ed with them, and put them from them, that

they turning to him, he may return again in

mercy to them. So doth he limit his abfcertce

threatened to them, gracioufly adding, till they

acknowledge their offence, and feek my face, &c.

SH^/then, and not abfolutely for ever.

IQKiS"" -|K^« ny Ad afher yeefhemu, till

they acknowledge their offence : So our Tranfla-

tors in the text, with a plain and perfpicuous

meaning. In the margin they put as another

reading, //// they be guilty, which gives us to

wit, that the word D^ys Afham, in its firfl fig-
nification denotes to he guilty. And that do
" fome feem here to take, as the Syriack, which

renders yasOLMiJI K^f-^ which according

to a known ufe of the word which he ufeth, ex-

aftly anfwers to ours in the margin, tho' the La-
tin Tranflator of him render that with the fol-

lowing words, donee viBi requirant Jaciem me-
am, according to another notion of it. But if

that marginal reading be taken, it cannot well
be underflood otherwife than to fignify the fame
with that in the text. They were before highly
guilty in God's eyes, fo far as to provoke him
thus feverely to punifh them. To fay then that
he would punifli them //// they be guilty, what
elfe can it be, than to fay, he would do it till

they ,
were alfo fo in their own eyes too ? That is,

till they fhould look on themlelves as fo, and
confefs themfelves lb to be. That fignification
is the word C^D^ Afhem looked on as to have

alfo, not only to be guilty, but to acknowledge
themfelves guilty, to confefs themfelves to be fo. So
the Chaldee here renders it nm pyiH ny Till

they know that they have offended. And to the

fame purpofe the
* moft of the Jews, expound it,

till they acknowledge it, and conjefs it. Accord-

ing to which purpofe an ancient GlofTary gives
for the fignification of the word in Arabick ->j
to repent, or be forryfor ones offences, citing for

a proofof that ufe of it, Levit. v. 23. and by
that word doth the MS. Arab, render it c^^ ^
u^<XAi, and fo is it by a '' learned man obferved

to be among fuch verbs which fignifying a thing
to be, or to do a thing, fignify alfo the know-

ing or acknowledging thereof.

Thefe two different readings therefore make
no difference in the meaning, but there are o-

ther different renderings which feem to do it ;

as namely tliat of the LXX, rendering it {»? »

d^a-n^uti, till they be taken away, ot removed
out offight, and the printed Arabick following
them, \yjit ^1 Jl till they he confumed ; and
the vulgar Latin with a change of the perfon,
donee deficiatis, untilyou fail ; to which would
be reducible the Syriack alfo, if according to

the Latin Tranflator's mind it fhould be render-

ed, till they be overcome. Thefe all feem to

refpedt another fignification of the verb a^JS
AJham, viz. to be made defolaie ; which notion

as it
'^

elfewherc hath, fo R. Tanchum takes it

here to have, that it may found,
* donee defden-

tur, till they be made defolate ; and in this feem
the Greek and Latin, and thofe which follow ei-

ther of them, to have taken it. .ly ; v\ >v.;

Now tho' this rendering of the word feem far

different from the other, yet referred to the fol-

lowing words, andfeek my face, it will tend to

the fame fcopewith it, viz. that the end of thefe

fevere judgments was ''

not for their utter de-

ilruftion, but to prevent it by their amendment,
and to bring them back again to God, whom
by forfaking him they had caufed for fo long
to forfake them, by ferious repentance. The
meaning will be thus, that he will withdraw

himfelf, and hide his face from them, till they

perceiving all other help from Affyria or other-

wife to fail them, and laid as it were quite defo-

late, for all them, they return to him by repen-
tance, and feek and beg that his fevour may be
reflored to them. The difference betwixt this

and the former way of giving the meaning, is,

that in this what is faid fhall be to them, is

made a part or utmoft degree of their punifh-
ment, leaving the effeft to be defcribed in the

following words ; in the former way it is made
an effeft of it, together with what is faid in the

following, which are 'J3 lu;j32M andfeek my
face.

*
Trerti. Rivet. " Moreh Lib. I. c. xxiii. and fee Deut. xxxi. 17. Cain accounted it his heavy curfe that he

fhould be hid from the &ce of the Lord. Gen. iv. 14.
• Ezek. xviii. 32. it xxxiii. 12. • Caftal. Donee com-

» R. Sal. Ab. Ezr. Kimchi. Abarb. Till they fay UnjK n^Ciyt* We
*

Ezck. vi, 6. Hof. xiii. 16. » And fo Druf. faith it may be here

miflb crimine requirant meam praefentiam.
are guilty.

1 Glafe. Gram. L3.P. 279
rendered. J Compare Levit. xxvi. 44.

-
' ^ 3 According
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h
According to what we read in our Tranflati-

on in the text, which we look on as bed giving
the meaning of any, the precedent words denote
a firft act or degree of repentance in thofe fpo-
ken of, viz. a confeffion and acknowledgment
of their fins, with remorfe for them, thele, a

fecond, viz. of converfion, or turning to God
from them with humble fupplications for mercy
and grace.
What is meant hy feeking God's face, is eafily

conceived, viz. an eameft defire of having him
reconciled to them.

By his face, is without difficulty underftood
his favour, with allufion both to the common
cuftom of men, or language ufual among them,

whereby, by the forbidding any to fee their

face, or to look them in the face, is exprefled
their abandoning of him, or averfation of him,
that they have no "

favour for him, or good will

to him ; and on the contrary, by their admitting
him into their prefence to fea their face, and by
their chearfully looking on him, their ''good
will and favour, and reconciliation to him. So
(tho' God have not properly a face as men have)

yet is he faid in token of difpleafure to turn his

face from thofe whom he is angry with, and to
turn his face toward, and to caufe it to '

fhine

on, them, to whom he will fliew favour : and
the feeking that favour therefore, is exprefled by
this term offeeking hisface, both here and •

elfe-

where. Under this general term of favour, we
comprehend all tokens of his gracious prefence,
his care, and providence, and refpeft to, his

help and afTiftance, and all things which may
evidence his being reconciled to them, himfelf,
and his benefits, and fuch things as they have
need of from him, and may from him alone
with any hope of fpeeding, by prayer feek fo as
to obtain. The Chaldee therefore fo in general
renders it, 'Qip p py^M and feekfrom before
me, that is, put up their fupplications for what
they want or defire to me : and the manufcript
Arabick notmifs, j^^yxiJaJ.^andfeekmyhelp.
The particle, till, by thus limiting (as we

faid; the time of his withdrawing himfelf from
them, and of his leaving them under the pref-
fure of his judgments without poflible help from
men, or apparent favour from him, that it fhall
be only till they do bethink themfelves, and be-

ing fenfible of their folly repent them of it, and

returning from their wicked ways feek for re-

conciliation with him, and fo fhewing that for
that end alone he fent his judgments on them,
and withdrew himfelf fo long from them, that
he might bring them to this good mind, and
they might not utterly perifh, which if they had
been left unchecked in their ways they would
necefTarily have done, manifeftly argues the pre-
valence of his mercy towards them over his

judgments -,
and this it doth, tho' we fhould

look on this method only as the moft probable
means (as ufually it is; of working this efFedt in
men. But the greatnefs of this mercy is much

heightened by what is added in the next words,
declaring that he doth not only ufe this as a pro-
bable means of their converfion, but that he
will alfo by his grace make it effedual for that

end to them, faying. In their affliSlion >3Jl"intt/^,

Yelhacharuneni, they willfeek me early. Mer-
cer here ^ continues thefe words with the former,

by repeating "m/S ly Ad afhcr, till {Ifay) they

feek me early ; but we take them as fevered,
as ours and others do. The verb fo rendered

having in it the notion of ^rw Shachar, which

fignifies, the morning, is ufually fo rendered

here, as to have refpeft thereto. So the LXX
here render it

ofB-^iSct weji yi, fhall in the morn-

ing addrefs themfelves 'to me, (tho'
'' eHewhere

they render it fimply without including mention
of the time, ^r%ffwt, theyfkallfeek.) The vul-

gar Latin, mane confurgent ad me, and moft o-

thers, in fuch words as are to
'

the fame purpofe,
it being by all concluded, that the word imports
an early doing of a thing, by which may well be
underftood then an earnelt and follicitous feek-

ing or doing a thing with all fedulity, as mens

early rifing for that end would imply. The
Chaldee only, without fo precifely taking notice
of the import of the root, explains it by ]iy3i
^nbm they will {or fhall) feek my fear.
The word is, as elfewhere, ufed in the Scrip-

ture in the fame fenfe ofearneftly feeking, that
here ; fo Pfal. Ixxviii. 34. where are words
much to the fame purpofe with thefe, when he

flew them, then theyfought him : and they return-
ed Vs nniLiI Vefhacharu el, and enquired, or

fought early, after God: and fee Prov. i. 28. Now
what we read, willfeek, may as well be read,

fhall feek, and fo be underftood not only as a

prediftion of what they probably would do, or

only that God knew that they would fo do, as

Abarbinelty.^o\xt\diS it, or that they fhould have
reafon fo to do,

^ but as a promife that God
would by his grace, working on their

'

hearts,
and making his method that he ufed to them,
effecftual to them for that end, caufe that they
fhould do ; which otherwife being fo fevere,

might have caufed in them defpair of ever being
relieved, rather than either that they, who had
hitherto fo rebellioufly run from him, fhould

have a mind to return to him, or that they ha-

ving fo grievoufly offended him, and perceived
him to be fo highly difpleafcd with them, fhould

now have confidence to feek his face, or hope
for comfort in beholding it. So that this good
and advantageous efFedt follows not fo much
from the nature of the afflictions themfelves, as

from the goodnefs of God dircdling them to

that end, and out of evil bringing good, out of
"

fear love, out of punifhments falutary repen-
tance. This place, and the whole procefs of

God's dealing with them, will perfpicuoufly
be illuftrated by what is read Jer. xxix. 11,

12, 13, 14.

God having thus declared for what end he

would fend his judgments on them, and pro.

• A \'
-^' !"

' 3' P' ^^"^ ^4-
^ There chap. xiv. 32. zSam. iii. 13, and chap. xJv. 24.

* Pf. xx«.
lo.ixvii. i.lxxx 3. and elfewhere. ''i Chron. xvi. 11. Pfal. cv. 4.

« And fo Grot- does, uHut efi fernu ; aniek
we takert as m the imperative mood, Let themjukme, &c. Pellican. •> Prov. i. a8. \

Arab, MS.
^| (>>^<>^

the printed Jl ^j,^ ^ l!
Rivet. ' Baruch ii. 3 1 . and iii. 7. "Rivet.

Vol. II. S f f mifed
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mifcd that they Ihould have that efFeft in them,

it cannot be doubted that what is here by the

Prophet fpoken, had in its due time a full com-

pletion, altho' perhaps it will not be fo eafy to

defign the time, when it had fo, or that at any
one time it was altogether fulfilled to the gene-

rality of them. By
°
Expofitors we are fcnt to

what is recorded concerning the confeflion and

prayer of Daniel, in the Bdbylonijh captivity,

in his own name and the name of the people,
for the reftauraiion oijerufaletn and the temple,
wherein they were wont to enjoy God's majefta-

tick prefence, and the light of his countenance,

and his face fhining on them, Dan.'yx.. i6, 17,
18. and to the Apocryphal Book of Barucb,

chap. i. ii. iii. wherein are contained the con-

feffions and prayers of the Jewijh captives in

Babylon ; and to the canonical and more authcn-

tick books of Ezra and Nehemiah, wherein we
read -of their return to the Lord, and to Jerufa-
lem. But thefe things, in them written, refpeft

particularly the 7«e;j, andfhew what they did,

whereas the words feem to concern both King-
doms, Ifrael alfo as well as Judah -,

and we
cannot doubt, but what is faid, was as well

in them fulfilled. We may well think, that

there were among them in their captivity others,

who bethought themfelves, and fet their hearts

toward God as well as
"
^obit, and believed,

that tho' he fcourged them, he would again liave

mercy upon them, and turned unto him (accord-

ing to his counfel, chap. xiii. 6.) with their

whole heart, that he might turn to them, and not

hide hisface from them, &c. and trufted in him
that he would fo do. And it's probable that

many of them joined with the Jews in the true

religion, and turned with them according to the

free liberty given to them by Cyrus. Ezr. i. 3, 5.

and chap. ii. 70. Befides, in all thofe who wait-

ed •" for the confolation of Ifrael, and lookedfor
*
redemption in Jerujalem, that is, longed and

fought for the appearing of Chrift, in whom
God's face is the moft clearly that ever it was re-

vealed, feen, in all that interval between the

captivity ofeither Kingdom, and his coming in

the flefti, Cwhich, I doubt not, were many as

well ofthe '^ other tribes, as of the two) and by
the coming in of many of them at the preaching
of the Gofpel, we may well look on this pro-

phecy as fulfilled. For to refer it either to the

coming in of thofe of the other tribes to the

paflbver at Jerufalem upon
' Hezekiahh invita-

tion, in his time, as on the part of the ten tribes,

or to any defires of the Jews in this difperfion
that they are now in, as if it were by either of
them fulfilled, will evidently be not to the pur-

pofe, the one being too early, the other too late ;

for the firft was '
before God had executed his

judgments here threatened on the Ifraelites, by
delivering them up wholly into the enemies

hands, or fully withdrawn himfelf from them v

the laft, long after what is threatened of evil,

and what is promifcd of good to the Jews, have

had their due completion ; the evil in the
Ba}^-

lonifh captivity, and the good in their bethink-

ing themfelves there, and feeking after God,
and his rcftoring them to their l.ind, and alfo

more fully in his revealing himfjlf to them in

the face of Chrift fent in the flefli, for confola-

tion and redemption to them
-, this which is

fince happened to them being for rebelling anew,
in rejefting his falvation reached forth to them.
And fo the words cannot be referred to them
but by way of accommodation and' proportion,
and to fhew what ufe even now they ought to

make of this afflidtion, in feeking God early by
laying hold on Chrift ; who is the Angel of bis

face {ov prefence) Ifa. Ixiii. 9. and who continu-

ally appeareth rf w^osuttu t« 9-f», to the face of
God for us, Heb. ix. 24. So that whofoever
will find the face and favour of God, muft in

him feek it.

Thus far this chapter reacheth, according to

that divifion which in the Hebrew books is u-

fuaily found -, and as by divers
"
others, fo by

our Tranfiators followed. Others join, ibme
this

* whole laft verfe, others
"
the latter part of

it, viz. in their affliction, (£c. to the following

chapter, and fuppofe the continued fenfe '' be-

tween them and what follows, to require 'that

the words be not parted. But we follow "^

that

diftindtion, which our Tranfiators do,
" and

fome others think to be the beft, fuppofing
mean while that it is a matter not much to be in-

fifted on ; thinking that the diftinftion of chap-
ters, ordered by thofe who made it, as they

thought convenient, ought not to interrupt or

prejudice the fenfe according to what the con-

nexion and coherence of the words require.

CHAP. VI.

Ver. I. Come and let us return unto the Lord :

for he hath torn, and be will heal us ; be hath

fmilten, and he will bind us up.

THESE
words, feeming to have necefla-

ry coherence with thofe which (according
to the divifion which we followj conclude

the preceding chapter, and dependence
on them, are by many coupled to them by fup-

plying a word, tho' not exprefTed in the He-
brew, which may conned: them. So the ChaU
dee, pic Yemerun, theyfhall fay, (or let them

fay,) and fo the Syriack. The Greek Asj^cyTfr,
as alfo the printed Jrabick, ^]^ faying, and

fo divers more modern, either
*
concluding the

former chapter and verfe, or beginning this,

with the fupply of die word dicentes, or
''

dicen-

do, faying. And then thefe words fo coupled
with them, will found as a form by God him-
felf preferibed for them, which in that time,
when by their afHiftion warned, they Ihould

fet their hearts to feek after God, they fhould

ufe, or by him foretold that they would ufe, for

mutual exhortation and ftirring up one another

» Tarnov. • Tobit xui. 5.
p Luc. h. 2;.

• lb. v. 38. i As Anna thedaughter ofPhanuel, of thetribe
of Afer. Luc. 11. 36.

' 2 Chron. xxx. 6. ' Rivet. • Per analogiara. Rivet. " Chaldee. *
Jun. Trem.

Tig. Munft. Mercer in his notes. » Tremel. Caftal. y LXX. Vulg. Lat. » Trem. » Qua diftinOio potior
Tidetur. Merc. * Munft. Tig. Pagnin. Jun. Trem.

»> Ti«ni. Diodati.
~ "

to
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to early and ferious repentance ; or without that

fupply, for connexion fake, they may be look-

ed on as the Prophet's words, who by his pro-

phetick fpirit forefeeing what would certainly

befal them, as already done, joineth himfelf in

with them, reprefenting himfelf as partaker of

tlieir ilifferings, and excites them, as himfelf

leading the way, to repentance, and fo leaves

them a pattern, to (hew them what they fhould

then do, and a form of words which they at

that time, when thofe things had befallen them,
Ihould ule.

Aharhinel thinks they may elfe be looked "on

as an exhortation at that prefent given to them
*
by the Prophet, by way of inference from what

is before faid, tlius :
'
Seeing ye know, that if

«
ye turn not unto God, but go to feek to A-

«
_/&ar, and King Jareb, he will be to you as a

*
lion, O ye fons of Ifrael and Judah, there-

< fore come and let us return unto the Lord,
* for he hath torn us with afflidtions, and wars,
* which have come upon us in our land, and he
» will heal us, not the King oiAJhur and Jareb,
* and he in a fhort rime will revive us.' This

he puts in a fecond place as a probable tranfition

to the words, having before put that which in

the firft place we gave, which perhaps may be

the plaineft way of connection. What way
foever we choole to follow, as to that, the

meaning of the words in themfelves will be the

fame.

To take them in order. Come faith he, &c.

13V, come, the word properly fignifies, go,
**

ta-

ken as a verb, but
'

is very often uled as a par-
ticle of exhortation, orftirringup to do or fet a-

bout a thing with quicknefs and diligence ; as

Agile, in Latine, go to, and come, in our tongue,
(and therefore well here fo tranflated) requiring,
not according to the proper fignification of its

root, bodily motion, but accefs of mind, and

attention, exprelTed by iuch a word as denotes

that motion or aftion, which for a diligent per-
formance of bodily works is required, or which
is a fign of diligence in fetting about it.

'ryir\'' hv> r-rymiy Venalhubah el Jehovah,
and let us return unto the Lord. Come and let

us, fuch mutual charity and defire of one ano-
ther's good, and zeal to God's glory, fhall be
then in them, that they (hall mutually excite

one another to that which (hall be for their com-
mon good : Let us, Ihall they each fay, not a-

ny fingly, as concerned himfelf only, / will re-

turn ; nor
goje, return, as if himfelf were not

concerned with them, or would ftand on his

own guard as not concerned for others, but as

defirous of their good as well as his own, and

leading them the way to what he exhorts them
to do. Let us return unto the Lord. Sin is ex-

prelTed by an averfion, departing, or turning
from the Lord ; repentance therefore by return-

ing to him. To the Lord : before, ftanding
out againft him when he had more lightly af-

flifted them, they went to the AJJyrian, and fent
to King Jareb ; but by that gained nothing, but

to provoke God to heavier difpleafure. They
could not heal them nor cure them of lelTer'

wounds, like the eating of a moth or worm,
how (hould they then no .v do it, when God had
torn them as a lion ? Being therefore by woful

experience inftrufted and brought to a better

confideration of things, that they may be healed,
and find cure, they are reprefented as purpofing
to take another way, (and inflrufted by their af-

fiiftions fo to do,^ viz. no more to feek to the

vain help of man, but to return to the Lord,

feeking reconciliation with him, who as he had
fmitten them, fo (as they perceived by their

failing in others) alone was able to heal them,
and would alfo, if in due manner fought to.

And this is the reafon why they fhould return

unto him, exprelTed in the next words. For he

hath torn, and he will heal us -,
he hath fmitten^

and he will bind us up.
In thefe words are exprefled, i. an acknow-

ledgment of his over-ruling power and provi-
dence in all things that did or could befal them,
either of bad or good. The evils that had be-

fallen them were not by chance, nor by the fole

power of thofe who were inltruments of inflidt-

ing them on them, but all by his ordering •,
fo

that indeed whatever inftruments he made ufe

of for execudnghis judgments on them, it was
he that did tear, he that didy;«27^ : (Ajjyria the

rod of mine anger, and the ftaff in their hand is

mine indignation, Ifa. x. 5.) and as he wounded,
fo he alone could heal, he that laid on the rod
can alone take it off. Affur could not hold back
his hand, nor heal, nor cure, chap. v. 13. Se-

condly, confidence in his mercy, that it would

over-power his wrath, and remove his judg-
ments i that tho' he had torn, yet as he could,
fb he would, heal ; as he had fmitten, fo he
would bind up. So the MS. Arabick Tranflation

not amifs, HjnOXXmS ^K1 XJSSiy« W"IDD 1«
Uj*^ Uj^ <j^^ UULil Ij-*.S, 0^ If (or though)
he hath broken us, he will heal us ; if (or though)
he hath fmitten us, he will bind us up.

So the words. He hath torn, and he will heal

us ; he hath fmitten, and he will bind us up^

plainly include thefe alTertions : i. Tho' we are

much torn by God, yet he can again heal us,

tho' he hath fmitten us, yet he can again bind up
the bones that he hath broken, and cure the wounds
that he hath made : So it is then an acknow-

ledgment of his power. Secondly, tho' God
hath torn us, yet he will heal us ; though he hath

fmitten us, yet he will bind us up : So is there

an acknowledgment of his mercy, and profef-
fion ofconfidence in it. And thirdly, by look-

ing back to what is faid before, chap. v. the

lafl. I willgo and return unto my place, till they

acknowledge their offence. Sec. this alfo, God

therefore hath torn us that he might heal us,

thereforefmitten us that he may bind us up, which
is an acknowledgment of his fatherly care and

providence over them, in inflidling on them
thofe evils for their good ; not that he ^

might
deftroy them, but that he might fave them from

',P^^ Q°^ '"'"'''''^ **'^"'0^ ^^'^^'^ '^O^^D- ' In the imperative mood from "|'7\
« And fo J^«

r~»li;yan nm ii"?^ nD^*?n CJ^jy &c. Klmchl here and in Rad. ^ Ideo enim nos percuffit ut lanaret, corpora
afllixu ut anunis mederetur. Petr. i Fig. See Munfter.

that
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that utter deftruftion which if not reftrained by
fuch fevere chaftifements, whereby they were

made fenfible of tlieir folly, they would have

run themielves into. According to all thefe,

the words afford them arguments and incourage-
ments to ftir up one another to return to him,

and not fit down or defpair ; i . from his pow-
<Xt 2. from his mercy, 3, from his fiitherly

affeftions, and gracious intentions.

The words fingly taken are plain, as to their

fjgnification. i.
vp^Xi Taraph, he hath torn.

This word is here very proper, God having be-

fore compared himfelf to a lion, chap. v. 14.

whofe property is to tear his prey -,
and the fame

word is there ufed P)"1DS Etroph, I will tear.

His renting their politick body or Kingdom is

fo expreffed, and they likened to a poor crea-

ture torn by a Lion. Abu IValidy an ancient

Grammarian, expounds it here by J,c1j »jL«l

hath made ftck and weak. The vulgar Latin

renders it by cepit, hath taken, (as likewife in

that other place, capiam, J will take) but by
that do *

Expofitors thereof look on here as

meant, rapuit, hath torn, and the Doway Englijh
here therefore, hath wounded, though in the

former place, chap. v. / will take, that word
feems not to exprefs the force of

Sj"H3 'Taraph,
which denotes an adlion of greater violence than

fimply, taking.
The verb is here plainly of the preterperfedl

tenfc, that fpeaks of a thing already done j why
then fome fhould render it in the future, rapiet,

Jhall tear, as VataUui obferves they do, I know
no reafon, except it fhould be, becaufe the

thing meant was not then done when this was

fpoken ; but it is fwe knowj ufual in the lan-

guage of the Prophets, to fpeak of things to

come as of things already done, becaufe God
having determined them, and foretold that they
fhould be done, they are as certain as if already
done ; and there is greater emphafis in that

way of exprefTion, than there would be in utter-

ing it by the future. Munfterh.zt]\, rapit, in

the prefent tenfe, if it be not an error by the

Printers, which comes much to one purpofe here

with the pretertenfe, but there is no reafon to de-

part here from what the original hath.

yK31M Vayirpaenu, and he will heal us.

Concerning this word I find no difference be-

twixt Expofitors. It is ufed above chap. v. 13.
where it is faid of JJhur and King Jareb, he

could not (QD'? NtBlV Lirpo lacemj heal you;
not of thofe lefTer evils which had then befallen

them, (being as
^

Phyficians of no value) how
much lefs of thofe greater, fince threatned } But
even of thefe God, who threatens them, can
and will, if duly fought to, heal them, though
never fo forely lighting upon them, the whole

ordering of them being from him, both as to

the infiifting and to the removing of them ; ac-

cording to what he faith, / kill and make alive,

Jwound and I heal, neither is there any that can

deliver out of my hand. Deut. xxxii. 39.

So it follows in profecution of the fame ar-

gument, -^1 Yac, he hath fmitten, fo alfo feve-
ral

'

others render the word in the preterperfeft
tenfe, as

perfbnating thofe who "
were in cap-

tivity, fpeaking one to another of the condition

they fhould be in, as already in it, as in the for-
mer word

B|nu Taraph, he hath torn, is done.
But others render it in the future, be Jhallfmite,
as the LXX. Vulg. Lat. jsrinted Arabick ; and
indeed the word in the Hebrew is of the fiimre

form, "X Tac, for T^y Yacceh, if full written,
from the root r-IDJ. But ii/wyf/?; notes, that the
future here is in the place and fignification ofthe
'

preterperfcd: tenfe, thit fo it may agree with
the preceding Bjiia Taraph, which is that tenfe,

though it be not coupled with it, by the conjun-
ftion 1 Ve, and, which is ufually put to turn
the future into the pretertenfe ; the fenfe requir-
ing that it be underflood, the ufual force of in

may well here take place.
"^

Others of the

Jews would have it taken in the fignification of
the prefent tenfe, as the form of the future often
is ; and fo Munfter in his tranflation renders it,

percutit, dothfmite. The word then being ca-

pable of being rendered in any of thefe ways,
it is much indifferent which we follow, as mak-
ing no great difference in the meaning. The
thing fpoken of having not been at that time
done, yet being foretold by way of Prophecy,
and fo as certain as if already done, the word
in which it is fpoken of, if we look on it as vet
to come, may be rendered in the notion of the

future, if, as certainly determined by God whofe

purpofe cannot be fruffrated, it may be rendered
in the prefent tenfe, as in doing and continuing
to be done, or in the preter tenfe as already done,
it being as fure as if it were. " Some think the

reading it in the future tenfe to have an emphafis,
and greater exprefTion of confidence in it, He
willfmite, and will bind us up, i. e. yea tho' he
do not prefently heal us, but go on yet to fmite
us

-, yet without doubt he can and will at laft

bind us up, and reflore us to a good condition.

IJtyarT'l and he will bind us up : This word is

properly ufed * in the managing of the cure of
wounds, and broken bones, and is here tranf-

ferred to denote God's refloring them, aft:er he
had fmitten them with his heavy judgments
likened to wounds, and therefore is by fome
rendered by a more general term oihealing, or

curing. So the vulgar Latin, curahit nos, be
will cure us. But the LXX render it by a
word which is proper to another peculiar way of
curing, viz. jwoIwVh, which

fignifies the tenting

ofwounds for the better curing ofthem, whicli
tends to the fame purpofe, viz. of

healing^
and

therefore the Latin verfion renders it by tl^more

general word,
"
curabit ; and fo the printed

Arabick, which here follows them, ^Jty^
The Chaldee thus

exprefl^eth the meaning,
)r>»j'? n^:' nan wby 'n^Kii, And he that

hath brought on us a (or the) breach, will give us

reft (or eafe.) Kimchi thinks this their return-

«
Cepit, i. c. rapuit. Ribera. Chr. a Caflro. Petr. a Fig. aijd the Arabick lately done out of the vulgar Latin, jjibi,

'

Jobxiii. 4.
'

Syr. Jon. Trem. Tigur. Pagnin. &c. '' Grot. ' And fo R. Tanchum. " R. Sal. Aben Ezra.
" Tarnov. •

Ifa. xxx. 26. Ezek. xxxiv. 16. Pfal. cxlvii. 3. "In fome Editions it is, lurbabit, but obferved to

be a great mifUke firom an ill reading in the Greek. See Druf.

I
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ing unto the Lord, to have been in the time of
f

JoftaSi when they fought the Lord, and ferv-

cd him. But againft this opinion are there ma-

tt ifeft exceptions, in as much as what is here

fpoken concerns both Judah and Ifrael, and at

that time neither was Judah yet fo torn or fmit-

ten, as is here meant, nor Ifrael healed or re-

lieved. This here fpoken cannot be faid to have

been fulfilled till Judah and Ifrael fhould be a-

gain gathered together under that one head,

fpoken of chap. i. ver. 11. and falvation reached

forth to them both. But of that time the next

words give us more occafion to enquire.

Ver. 2. After two days will he revive us, in the

third day be will raife us up, and wejhall live

in hi5 fight.

Thefe words inftrudl them how far to extend

their confidence in God's mercies, which he be-

gan in the former verfe to excite them to, viz.

to a certain affurance, that the' he had fo far

torn them, and /mitten them, as to lay them

("as it were) quite dead, and to leave them in a

ieeming defperate condition ; yet after a deter-

mined time he would again return in- mercy to

them, and reftore them to life, health, and

profperity.
The time in which they fhould remain in

that forlorn condition, is
expreflfed by the noti-

on of D^Q^ Yomaim, two days, the time of

their reltitution by the time after that, QV
^to^'TTUn Yom hafhelifhi, the third day, a time

in which it might feem in ordinary fores ("to

which their condition is likened) unlikely to find

eafe. So notes Ab. Ezra ; the third day, con-

trary to any that is broken, for then is their grief

greatefl, as Gen. xxxiv. 25.

By two days
"^ fome will have to be under-

ftood yrf^ ]Q1 or UyiQ, zfiorttime ;
*
others,

on the contrary, an \iy\, a long time, after

which fhall fuddenly follow that day offalvation,
called the third day. Thefe however different

notions, yet as to the fcope or thing intended,
come to one pafs, viz. to intimate, that that ca-

lamitous condition, as of death it felf, fhall not

be for utter deflrudlion, but for a determined

time, which be it long or fhort, fhall immedi-

ately fucceed with a time of lafling joy and

comfort, which God fhall in mercy without fail

give and make good unto them ; and they

may comfort themfelves in certain expedlation,
that however he may now feem utterly to have
cafl them off, they fhall then live in his fight.
So that thefe words will give much the like af-

furance of comfort, with that which is given,

Jfa. liv. 7, 8. For a fmall moment have Ifor-
faken thee, but with great mercy will I gather
thee. In a little wrath I bid my facefrom thee

for a moment, hut with everlafiing kindnefs will

Ihave mercy on thee, faith the Lord thy Redeemer.

Such a general interpretation doubtlefs are the

words well capable of, and there be who would
have us fatisfied therewith, and refl contented,

and not more particularly or nicely to fearch

into the words : but furely the exprefs and par-
ticular mentioning and defigning of two days,
and a third day, feems to intimate fomething
more particular than fo, and to require us to

take notice of it ; and that is, according to the

opinion of fbme both ancient and modern, the

laying of Chrift dead in the grave for two days,
and rifing again early on the third day to life :

which certainly, by any that fhould purpofely
go to defcribe it, cannot in terms plainer, or
more agreeable, be defcribed than by thefe here
ufed ; and that therefore thefe words were here

ufed for that purpofe, prophetically to defcribe

it, is, I fay, by fome not doubted. So'M^r-
cer thinks the Prophet here aperte de Chrifii re-

furrellione loqui, tofpeak plainly of the refurrec-
tion of Chrifi, and that this place is peculiarly
had refpe<5l: to by St. Paul, 1 Cor. xv. 4. where
he fiith of Chrift, that he was buried, and thai

he rofe again the third day according to the Scrip-
tures. He ^ adds likewife, variis Scriptures lo-

cis Chriftum refurre£furum prcedicitur, fed tertio

die refurre5iurum nullum aliud extat toto Veteri

inftrumento (quod fuccurrat) oraculum,
« that it

' is foretold in feveral places of the Scripture
« that Chrift fhould rife again, but that he fhould
* rife the third day, there is no other prophecy
«

(that we meet with) extant in the whole Old
' Teftament ; altho' others think that manifeft-
* ed enough by the type oi Jonah* That it is

the opinion alio of our TranQators, that St.

Paul in that place mentioned, refers to this, ap-
pears by their putting here in the margin, as a
reference, i Cor. xv, 4.

' Dr. Hammond alfd

faith, that the fpace of the three days of Chrift

lying in the grave until his refurreftidn, is here

prophetically mentioned by Hofea.
But Calvin's opinion is different, and he

thinks flightly of fuch expofitions as make the

words a prophecy of Chrift's death and refur-

reftion ; but the more general way ofexpound-
ing them, fo, as that they are a profeffion of

faith in God, that tho' he fuffer them to lie

long in affliAion, yet he will in good time a-

gain relieve them, to give the fiill meaning of

them : ofwhich method of God's, he faith there

was in Chrift a fignal pattern and example. He
is for this opinion of his fufHciently fpoken a-

gainft by many. Rivet defends him, as not

deferving fo hard cenfures, yet after all that he
faith in defence ofhim ,concludes,

"
'That what he

hath faid is not, that he doth not think the intention

of tbofe praife-worthy, who refer thefe words im-

mediately to the refurre5fion of Chrift. Certain-

ly, I think the leaft that can be faid, is that

which a " learned man Chimfelf looked on as

one that is not over forward in applying to

Chrift any prophecies, which do not undoubted-

ly concern him) here faid. That the firft obvi-

viousfenfe of the words, is, that when the Ifraelites

fhall have amended themfelves, it fhall come to

pafs, that God would in a fhort time reftore them

P 2 Kings xxiii. 8. <1 Ab. Ezra. Abarb. JCin 1!llp7 WQ N^H, a proverbial expreffion of fhort time.
• Kim-

chi. Calv. ' Comment, in Hof. vi. p. 66. '
74. and the Hke is cited by Tarnov. out of Dorotheus.

• On Mat.

xii. note >.
" Hac a nobis diiia/unt, non quod non cenfeamus laude dignum eorum, qui ad Chrifii rifurreSlimtm hac

'verba immidialt trahunt, fcofum.
" Grot.

Vol. II. Ttt out
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out of fo great miferiei, as are ufually compared
to death. But without doubts by the ordering

of Gody thefe "words were fo direSled, as many o-

ther words of the Prophets, asmofl evidently to

prefigure to us the fpace of time within which

both Chrifl was to recover life, and his Church

hope. Thus Grotius. Certainly, if we look on

the words according to their bare literal found,

we cannot but fee them fo pundhially made

good in the two days wherein Chrift lay under

the power of death, and the third day wherein

he was revived, and rofe again, that we may
fee good reafon to fay. That furely Hofea being
a Prophet, and knowing that God would fend

Chrift fo to die, and fo to remain for fuch a

fpace, and no longer, he feeing this before

hand fpake of the refurreftion of Chrift, as St.

Peter faith ofwhat David fpake as in his own

perfon. Thou, O God, wilt not leave myfoul in

bell, neither fuffer thine holy one to fee corrupti-

on, A(5ts ii. 30, 31.
If it be objefted, that the Prophet doth not

here fpeak (as David there did) as of a fingle

perfon, but faith in the plural, us, and we, as

joining together himfelf and the whole body of

Judah and Ifrael, or the Church •,
this is eafily

taken off, in as much as Chrift did not what

he did as a private perfon, for his own fake,

but as a publick perfon, and the head of that

body for whofe lake he both died, and rofe a-

gain, that the benefit of his death and refurrec-

tion might redound to all ; and fo in this fpoken
of him they might all be looked on as partners

with him, and he with them ; he did it for their

fakes, and fo they are partakers of what he

did. And this application of the words to him,
1 look on as the more to be attended to, becaufe

I know not how or when otherwife, applied to

them, they will be found to have been made

good, or what is of prophecy in them, may be

iaid to have been fulfilled to them, but in him.

For if that queftion be afked •,
when thofe, viz.

Judah and Ifrael, who are fpoken to, and of,

and muft therefore be needs had refpeft to in

the firft place, as concerned in the matter, who
are in the preceding words threatened to be torn

and fmitten, fo as to be reckoned for dead for

a fpace, defigned by two days, and yet here

bid to expe6l to be by the power of God's mer-

cy revived and raifed up again in the third day,

(which hath in it the virtue of a prophecy, that

it fliall be fo to them) had ever this made good
to them .? By the two days of their lying under

mifery, and fo as dead, may well be (and I

fuppofe is^
here meant the time of their captivi-

ties, Ifrael^s, by the Jffyrians, and Judahh,
by the Chaldeans, by the Prophet here foretold,

and accordingly feizing on them ; but when was
that third day, in which they were again raifed

up ? Shall wc fay, as fome feem to think, that

it was at the Jews
' return from the Babylonifh

captivity ? That will not be fufKcient to make

good the prophecy, which belongs as well to

•Ifrael as to Judah, feeing that belonged parti-

cularly to Judah ; fo that for all that, Ifrael or

the ten tribes might be ftill looked on as re-

maining in a forlorn condition. Certainly there

can be no time fince that, looked on as that

third day, which fhould be as a common rifing
to them all ; but the time of Chrift's coming,
wherein the Kingdom of God was fet open to

them, and falvation reached forth to both peo-

ple. It is manifcft that That reftauration of

Judah was not looked on of old as the falvation

expeded by the ancientJ^wj themfelves, by what
we read of thofe that waited for confolation and

redemption in i/rdf/, L«^(? ii. 25. and 38. but

they expedted for it the coming of the Lord's

Chrift i and therefore when Chrift came into

the world, acknowledged, that now " God had

viftted and redeemed his people, and that now
their eyes had feen his falvation. The very mo-
dern Jews by their denying it to be yet fulfilled,

becaufe they deny the Meffiah to be yet come,
fhew that the fuJfilling of it fhould be in the^

time of Chrift, and effeded by him. How can
we then but admire the goodnefs and wifdom
of God in fo ordering the language of the Pro-

phet, in which he foretold of deliverance to

them, as that it fhould at once delcribe what he,

by whom he would reach out his falvation to

them, fhould do for imparting it to them, that

fo he might be known to be he that fhould

come for that purpofe, and they might believe

on him ? So that the words, which in refpeft
to them, were ^ but a figurative exprelTion of

rifing from a calamitous to a happy eftate, are

according to the exact found of the letter in him

only fulfilled, yea to them not at all, but in and

through him, and by vertue of what was in

him done, made good in that fenfe, that they

belong to them in, as the fruits and confequence
thereof.

If it feem an objedlion, againft the taking this

as a prophecy of Chrift's lying two days dead,
and his rifing again the third day,

*
becaufe it

is not brought by name in the New Teftament,
as a proofof it out of the Old, but Chrift for the

proof of his being to rife on the third day,

brings not this teftimony, but ' the fign of Jonas,
after his lying three days in the belly ofthe fifh,

being reftored, I think the anfwer plain, that

Chrift's anfwer to the Pharifees is according to

their afking, which was for a fign, not for a

proof in plain words, of what he faid concern-

ing himfelf.

The fum then of what hath been faid is, that

thefe words are applicable, i. To the condition

of thofe to whom they were then fpoken, Judah,
and Ifrael, to comfort them againft thofe fad

calamities and deftruftion with which they were

threatened, and in which they fhould a while

remain, by certain hope of being reftored again
in God's good time, to a joyful and comfortable

condition. Secondly, to Chrift, in whom, and

by whom, that hoped for happinefs fhould be

made good to them. The words, as applied to

them, are in a metaphorical fenfe, to be under-

ftood ; two days, and the third day, not pre-

cifcly for that fpace of time, by thofe names pro-

perly underftood, but more largely and indefi-

nitely for fuch time as was by God determined ;

* Luc. i. 68. & ii. 30.
1 Grot, on Mat. xvj. 21. * Rivet on the words, p.

3

211. col. t. edit, in 4to.
' Mat. xii. 40.

and
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and reviving, and raifing up, not properly for

bringing to natural life fuch as were fo dead, but

for reftoring to an happy and joyful condition,

fuch as were in the depth and grave of mifery,
and forfaken by God, who had withdrawn his

favourable prefence, and the light of his coun-

tenance and proteftion from them, and torn and

fmitten them by the hands of their enemies, the

inftruments of his wrath
•,
and fo by the

life,
to

which they fhould be raifed up, not the natural

life of the body, but a comfortable enjoyment of

God's favour, a life of grace previous to a life

of glory : but as applied to Chrift, agree to

what was in him done in the ftridt meaning of

the letter, and fo are accommodable to both.

But for what advantage was it then to thofe

Jews and Ifraeiites, that the Prophet ihould thus

defcribe to them the fufferings of Chrift, and

his vidtory over them ? To what purpofe that he

fhould, in his calling on them to comfort them-

felves in their calamities, with affurance of God's

mercy for healing and reviving them on their

returning to him, mingle fuch a defcription

thereof ? Plainly much, in giving them a fure

ground for that confidence which he would work
in them, of finding help and falvation, not-

withftanding the feeming defperatenefs of their

condition, by fetting forth to them that Saviour

by whom God would effedt this, to be fuch

whofe ability for it they fhould have reafon to be

confident of, by feeing him, in what concern-

ed his own perfon, to be of manifeft and un-

doubted power over death and the grave ; the

bonds of which, after he had lain under them

for two days, he brake, and triumphandy rofe

again the third day : and when they faw him to

have done this, fhould they doubt either of his

power to fave them, or that he was that Savi-

our by God ordained to them ? They might

fay, after two days, &c. becaufe by him, whom
he would fo raife up, deliverance fhould be

wrought for them, when their cafe was as def-

perate as of one that had been fo long dead.

But the Jews will believe neither of thefe ;

neither that our Lord Chrift did fo do, or

that he was God's Chrift, nor thefe words to

have been meant of him, and therefore it will

be in vain to urge them to them, as thinking

thereby to cpnvince them. To this may be an-

fwered, that what the Jews will do in this place,

the like will they with the fame confidence, as

to any other the plaineft proof that can be urged

concerning Chrift's fufferings or refurreftion, or

any other thing prophefied of to be done, and

accordingly done by him, do
-, they will deny

it to belong to him, but find out fome other on

whom to faften it •,
or that it was fulfilled by

him, fo as to force them to believe in him, be-

caufe it was not fo done, as to make for that end

which they did expedt from him, to wit, the

fubduing of all enemies under them, and reftor-

ing them to their own land, and there fetding

fhem in a flourifhingtemporal Kingdom, fetting

at nought a fpiritual deliverance, and a fpiritual

Kingdom. Nothing but earthly hopes do they

conceive from that MefTiah, which they imagine

to themfelves ; none but fiich good things ex-
hibited to them, fhall make them acknowledge
him. And that they, who will not allow of a

Meffiah, that fhould at all be obnoxious to fuf-'

ferings fhould look on Chrift's lying two days in

the grave, as a teftimony that he was he that

was fent to fave them, cannot (except God
fhould open their hearts) be expedted. They
whofe fathers, when the thing was newly done,
or

notorioufly known, would not acknowledge
or •> fuffer themfelves to believe that Chrift was
raifed up on the third day, but rather laboured
to ftifle the knowledge thereof, by bribing with

large fums of money thofe who were witnelTes

to it, that they fhould not confefs that he was
rifen, but fhould fay that his difciples came by
night and ftole him away, and caufed that faying
to be reported among the Jews until this day ;

how can we think to hear them fay, that Chrift

was the third day raifed up, and this prophecy
fulfilled in him, and therefore, by it convinced,
to confefs that he was truly Chrift ? Yet ought
not Chriftians, who are afTured of the truth of
thefe things, and know what is here faid to have
been pundually fulfilled, to let go this teftimo-

ny concerning him againft them, but to make

good ufe of it to themfelves, though they i. e.

the Jews, will not willingly hearken to it.

Mean while how they, by denying it, are at a
lofs in affigning a meaning of this place, or to

fhew how it was to be completed, is evident.

That it could not be fulfilled
* but by the com-

ing of the MefTiah, they will not deny. Re-

fufing therefore to acknowledge Jefus Chrift to

be the MefTiah, they look upon it as the only

falvo to themfelves, to fay that the time for the

fulfilling of it is not yet come* This is mani-

feft out of the cxpofitions they give of the words.
* The two days (faith R. Salomo) are the times
« of the two punilhments, which have pafTed
«

('or taken holdj on us in refpedt of the two
<

temples which have been deftroyed. In the
' third day, that is, at the building the third
'
temple, he will raife us up.' Abarbinel alfo

gives the fame with a little inlargement, thus.
' He Jhall raife us up from (or after) two days,
' which R. Salomo expounds, from (or after)
' two punifhments, which have pafTed over us,
« from two temples which have been deftroy-
' ed -,

and in the third day, which is the temple
' that fhall be, he will raife us up, and we fhall

' live before him, becaufe we fhall no more fall

' nor return into captivity, which is a '

reputed
'

death, but in that time ht fhall raife us up, and
' we fhall continue in that raifed ftate as long as

' the earth endureth.* Others, (reported by R.
D. Kimchi,)

' The two days are a comparative
'

(or a figurative) exprefTion of two captivities,
« the Egyptian, and the Babylonifh; the third
'

day, a like exprefTion of the third captivity,
' in which we now are, from which he will

«

raife us up, and we fhall live before him, fo

' as that we fhall never more go into captivity,
' but live for ever before him, becaufe we fhall

» no more fin.'

How incongruous thefe expofuions are, it is

* Matt. ult.
• See Munfter. n^>D«;D.

eafy
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eafy to perceive, as to both, in that they make
th-' tlird day here mentioned to be a day of ca-

lamity as well as the two days preceding, after

their being revived from them ; a long day, to

laft to a third temple not yet built, whereas the

words after two days, and in the third day, ex-

preffing the fame thing, plainly intimate that

the third day is to be a day only of happinefs

and profperity,
to them that (hould immediately

after the two fad doomy days be raifed thereto.

How many hundred years are paft, and no third

temple, fuch as they exped, yet built, no

other Mefliah come to do it ?
* Some look on

this expreflion as tolerable, if by that third tem-

ple (hould be underftood the Church of Chrift,

the fpiritual temple, of which Ezekiel gives a

typical defcription, from which the Jews proba-

bly take their fancy of that third material tem-

ple, which they fo much talk of. But this will

not well be fitted to it, or make any way to falve

their opinion, which fuppofeth that this fhall

not be till after the deltrudlion of the fecond

temple, before which the foundations of Chrifb's

Church were raifed to a good height. But if

they look on the building of a third temple as

a neceflary circumftance for defigning the time

when the falvation here fpoken of was to be ex-

hibited, we have one to Ihew them which really

was fo, and we may well think here was had re-

fped: to, if that would bring them to a right
belief of the fulfilling of this prophecy ; and

that is that of which our Saviour to them alk-

ing a fign thus fpake, Deftroy this temple, and

in three days I will build it up , John ii. 19. fpeak-

ing of the temple of his body ; fo that when he

was rifenfrom the dead, his Difciples remembered

that he had /aid ibis unto them, and believed the

fcripture, among the teftimonies of which to

that purpofe may well be reckoned thefe prefent
words. But thofe by whom the multitude of the

Jews was then fway'd, would not underftand

him, nor the Scriptures that concerned him.

They made that faying of him, though by them

perverted, before it was fulfilled, a teftimony

againft him. Matt. xxvi. 6r. and after it was

adlually fulfilled, fo ftifled the knowledge of it,

as that it might not by the people be either

known or believed, and fo left to their pofterity
the groundlefs expeftation of another temple,
which (pafTing over this without taking notice

of
it)

after the deftruftion of the fecond, un-

der which this third, which we fpeak of, was
both built, deftroyed, and rebuilt, they yet look

for, with another Mefliah, whom, refufing to

acknowledge the true one, long fince come un-

der the fecond temple as they call it, they ima-

gine to themfelves.

But if he were the true Mefliah, whom this

and other Scriptures did concern, and foretel of,

why is it that they have not in and by him found

deliverance ? The two days are long fince pafl,
and this third day hath long run on, and we

(fay theyj are not yet revived, nor raifed up.
But where lies the fault of that ? Certainly in

none but themfelves ; he hath done his part ;

he vanquilhed death, after he had two days lain

under it, and was raifed the third day, and
called on them to rife out of their graves, and
to bear him company -, and many of them did

it, both of Judah and of Ifrael, even as many
as believed the Gofpel of falvation preached to

them, and came in at his call to his Kingdom,
but the reft willingly remain in the grave : and
fhall that make the word of God, and what
Chrilt hath done, of none effeft ? By no means.
There hath evidently been done by him, that

which leaves no room, no pretence to them for

looking after another Mefliah with his third

temple, and third day, I know not when to

come. The ground of all this error is their

grofs carnal mindednefs, which look not on any
thing as reviving and raifing up, healing or bind-

ing them up, but a reftoring them to the flourifli-

ing Itate of a temporal Kingdom ; whereas his

Kingdom is a fpiritual Kingdom, and not of
this world, and the good things therein to be ex-

pected concern more the happinefs of the inward
than the outward man, confifting not fo much
in outward wealth and profperity, as in being
rich in grace, and profpering in foul

-, not in

the favour of the world, but in living in the fa-

vour of God, and in the right knowledge ofhim,
as the following words here declare to be that,
with hope of which they are here called on to
comfort themfelves againft the diftrefs which

they are now in, being under his difpleafure,
and their averfion from him, and his from them,
when they Ihall find him in Chrift reconciled to

them, whom with all their flocks and herds they
could not pacify.

But why Ihould we trouble ourfelves about

making any thing of their groundlefs talk of a
third temple, which is only to elude die truth of
Chrift's being come, and having performed un-

der the fecond temple, all, that by vertue of
this or any other prophecy was required to be
done by him ? This only ufe can we make of
it to be a confefllon from them, that in thefe

words refpeft is had to the Mefliah, by whofe

coming alone, and doing what he did, could

be (and accordingly were^ made good to as ma-

ny of them as would receive him, and fhall be

to as many as fhall yet receive him, thofe bene-

fits, with hope of which they are here taught to

comfort themfelves
-, and therefore to convince

them, that he, whom they were to look for, is

already come, and by fulfilling all prophecies

concerning the Mefliah, hath approved himfelf

to be truly him.

That other expofition by Kimchi mentioned,

hath, befides thofe incongruities common to it,

with this already fpoken of, others alfo •, as

namely, that whereas the words here fpeak in

the future of what was to come, and fhould be

done after this was fpoken, it takes for one of

the days the Egyptian bondage which was fo ma-

ny ages paft, long before they were framed into

a Kingdom, and after which they had fo long
lived in a profperous and flourifhing eftate, 'till

growing wanton they rebelled againft GolI, and

provoked him to bring them to that defolation,

by this Prophet in the foregoing words threatned

"• Zanch. Chr. a Caftro.

e're
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e're long to come on them, both on the ten tribes,

and the two, and are in thefe given to hope for

deliverance from.

R. Tancbum gives his expofition in fuch inde-

finite terms, as that we cannot tell precifely

what he means
•,

his words thus found :
' He

«
points out two times, in which we ought to

' addrcfs our felves to God, that he would de-
' liver us from the calamities thereof ; and thofe
' are the firft captivity, and a fecond, after

' which fhall follow a third redemption, after

» which fhall be no deprefTion, or fervitude ;

' that is it which he fiith. In the third day he
'

"jjill raife us up, and we Jhall live in his fights
What two captivities he means, he doth not ex-

prefs ; if he mean the Egyptian, and Babylonian,
then he falls in with that laft fpoken of, and is

liable to the fame exceptions ; if the Babyloni/h,
and that after by the Romans, then with the for-

mer, and requires the fame anfwer. If we

might interpret his words of the two captivities,
that of the ten tribes by the Ajjyrians, and that

of the two by the Chaldeans, and then that de-

liverance on the third day of that fpiritual deli-

verance by Chrift wrought for the perpetual
freedom of his people, they would then be well

agreeable to the truth, and well exprefs what
ilTue they who could not now but fear and fee,

as it were already prefent, thole calamities with

which God had by his Prophet threatened to

them, might have confidence, upon their re-

turning unto him by repentance, to expeft from
him : namely, fuch deliverance in Chrift as

fliould be accompanied with thofe fruits and be-

nefits, which the following words, and wejhall
live in bisfight, &c. do exprefs.
The Chaldee feems plainly to refer the words

to the time of Chrifl, explaining, after two days
be will revive us, by, he will revive us in the

days of conflation which are to come. What
elfe can he mean by the days of conflation, but

his coming, which ' old Simeon expedling, is

faid to have waited for the conflation of Ifrael,

Luke ii. 25. and profeffeth, having now feen

him, with his eyes to have feen that falvation ;

which others of them alfo, as many as believed

in him, likewife found ; and that all of them did

not find it, was through their own unbelief, not

that God fruftrated thofe hopes, which by his

Prophet he here bids them to conceive.

Some of the ancient Rabbins are alfo look-

ed on by
' Raimundus and *

Galatinus, as ex-

pounding this place concerning the refurredion

of the Mefliah ; but, for ought I fee, the thing
intended in the words that they cite, makes ra-

ther to prove, that by thtface of God, in rjs'?

Lephanau, the laft word of this verfe by ours

rendered, in his fight, but literally fignifying,

before hisface, is meant MelTiah, fo called, than

to prove the MefTiah's rifing from death. But

the matter is not of any great moment -, the

Jews in general agreeing, that the MelTiah is

here had refpeft to, as he by whom what good
is to be expedted, was to be made good to them :

and we feeing the words according to the ftridleft

meaning of them exaftly defcribing what our
Lord Chrift did, have good reafon to affirm,
that they did point him out as him in whom
God would upon their repentance be reconciled,
and give deliverance to them j but have no rea-

fon to let go fuch an evident Prophecy of his

dying, and rifing from the dead, and manifeft

proof of his truth, and of his ability alfo to

fave others, only becaufe they will not acknow-

ledge it to be fo : on the fame grounds, we muft

part with all to them.
Thus have we faid, I conceive, as much as

concerns both the ftridt literal expofition of the

words, and the meaning of them as applicable
either to Chrift, in whom they were according
to the letter exaftly fulfilled, or the Jews and
Ifraelites then fpoken to, to whom in him, and

by what he did, a door of hope in the midft of
their calamities was fet open ; and fhewed how,
and when, to them they were to be made good i

and that fo they have been actually and fully
made good in him, by what he did in the time

limited and defcribed by two days, and a third

day, and to them alfo, at that very time in part,
viz. to as many of them as then embraced the

falvation by him reached forth to them, but ftill

more and more to be completed, as it fhall

pleale God to call in any of them to his King-
dom, and make them partakers of the merits of
his death and refurredtion, or that glorious liber-

ty which he thereby hath purchafed for as many
as fhall lay hold thereon. For this third day,

though fo long fince began, we do not look on
to end, till with this world. So that whatfb-

ever God fhall do for any of them, for reviving
or raifing them up, according to the meaning of
thefe words in this place, with refped: to the

life of grace here meant, between the time that

Chrift rofe from the dead, even to the end of the

world, may we look on ftill, as a farther ful-

filling of this Prophecy. But though they were
then the people peculiarly fpoken to, and accor-

dingly Chrift himfelf preached and commanded
his Apoftles to preach the Gofpel of* deliverance

to captives, and the acceptable year of the Lord,
in the firft place

"
to the loft /heep of Ifrael ; and

God having raifed up hisfon Jefus (according to

what is here faid) fent him firft to them, to blefs

them in turning them from their iniquities -, yet
became he by this means a Saviour not only to

the Jews and Ifraelites,
' but to the Gentiles alfo,

even to the whole world, that he fhould be

f for falvation unto the ends of the earth. They
therefore that apply what is here faid not only
to thofe of the twelve tribes, to whom it was
then particularly fpoken, but to as many as be-

lieve in Chrift, that they all may through faith

in him afTure themfelves, if God fhall fuffer

them to lie overwhelmed and greatly opprefled
with any calamities for any time, yet that he both

can and will alfo revive, and raife them up
again, (as he raifed up Chrift, after his two

days lying under the bonds of death, to life on

the third day) to live for ever, do not go, in fuch

expofition, beyond the genuine meaning of the

« Luc. ii. 25.
* Mat. X. 6.
"

Vox.. II.

^
Part. III. chap, xviii.

\
A&. iii, 26. and xiii. 46.

« Lib. VIII. chap. xxii.

t lb. V. 47.

• Luc. iv. 18, 19. out of Ifa. Ixi. i, 2.

U u u words
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words, which (what was then fpoken to them

being writ for oar admonition) according as

here fpoken, they will well bear.

But there arc many who fcem to go wider in

their interpreting the two d(tys, and the third

day^ here mentioned ; as that by the firft day
fliould be underftood,

" the time under Adam,
of a naturaf life i the fecond in Chrift, of a life

of grace ; the third with Chrift, of a life of

gfory : or elfc
'

by the firft day, Chrift's coming
forth out of the bofom of the Father •, by the

fecond, his coming out of the womb of the Vir-

gin i by the third, his coming out of the heart

of the earth -, or, the firft to be the day of his

birth, (the fecond of his paflion, the third of his

refurreflion •, or, i . his
""

coming in the fiefti in

humility, 2. his coming in glory at his refurrec-

tion, 3. his coming to judge the world ; and

fuch others. And then as to the perfons which

Ihall be reived and raifedup ; by them, fome

uftderftand " thofe bodies of the Saints which

arofe out of the graves opened at his paffion,

and came out of them after his refurreftion

Matt, xxvii. 52, 53. Others, all that are to be

raifed, who on the third day were raifed in

Chrift their head, who by his refurreftion
"
be-

gat in us a lively hope of our own refurreftion,

by which we are alfo faid to be quickened toge-

ther with Chrijl, and raifed up_ together, &c.

Ephef. ii. 5, 6. Thefe and fuch like defcants we

may look on as allufions to the words, and appli-

cations of them, rather than literal expofitions of

them. As much as concerns the literal meaning,
I fuppofe hath been before given, as the occafion

of fpeaking of them, and the time when, and

the perfons to whom they were fpoken, diredt,

and fo, as much as a Hteral expofition requires,

or tffill well admit of.

What good reafon there was that they ftiould

thus dxhort one another, of hearken to him that

did exhort them to return unto the Lord, that fo

he might, and comfort themfelves with confi-

dence, that he would, upon their converfion,

heal and bind them up, revive and raife them up,

will eafily appear by confideration of the fruits

and benefits which they fliall receive on his fo

dealing with them, and of the happy condition

which they ftiall thereby be brought to, out of

that calamitous efliate, that they now were in

und6f his real averfation and difpleafure, as

without life and light of comfort : and that con-

dition is defcribed in the following words
•,

as

firft, and we Jhall live in his fight. That to

therri, now as dead, he fhould fay barely, live,

were no fmall benefit, life, as but a ftate con-

trary to death, being accounted an happinefs ;

liot in that he faith, they ftiould live VJsS

Lephanau,
•" in his fight, or as others,

'
before

him, or his face, is more than fo ; more cer-

tainly pointed out than an ordinary life ; and

t^at, by looking back to what is faid, chap. v.

15. that he would withdraw the fenfe of his

fight, face, or prefence from them, and that

they being fenfibk of their want of it, fhould
fcek VJ3 Phanau, his face \ and by what was
faid on thofe words, we may well conceive to be
as much as to fay, we ftiall live comfortably in

the enjoyment and fenfe of his favour and good
will toward us, and his continual care and pro-
vidence over us.

Others will have it to import as much as, we
ftiall live as always in his prefence, and in his

fear,
'

always labouring to do fuch things as

fliall be pleafing to him, and conftantly ferving
him, knowing him to overfee and obferve all

we do, as Gen. xvii. i. he faith, walk ^JbV Le-

phanai, before me, before my face, as in my
fight, and be thou perfect. And it is manifeft^
that the true Jfraclites of old did account it a
chief privilege to be brought by Chrift to them,
and no fmall happinefs of his Kingdom, and
wherein the mercy promifed to their forefathers,
and his covenant and his oath which he fware to

Abraham, fliould be made good, viz. that he

would grant unto them, that they being delivered

out of the hands of their enemies, might ferve him
without fear, in holinefs and righteoufnefs

^
before

him all the days of their
life, according to the ex-

Y)rt^ion of old Zacharias, JLukei. 72, 73, 74.
This and the former cannot be really feparated,
for certainly, whofoever hath any fenfe of God's

prefence with him and favour to him, and dc-

fires to retain it, will always endeavour to walk
as in his prefence, to ' walk with him, truly wor-

fhip, obey, and faithfully ferve him, and who-
foever walketh as in his prefence, will not doubt

of finding him prefent with him for good ; fuch

an infeparable connexion is there betwixt his fear

and favour, being as it were mutual caufes one

to the other. But of thofe that confider them as

diftindl one from the other,
"

many think the

former expofition to be here preferable, as more

immediately inferred from what is faid at the end
of the former chapter. Among thofe who em-
brace the latter feems Abarbinel, who expounds,
andwe fhall live in his fight, i. e. irnny2 H^QH

always in hisfervice.
" Others refer this to the

perpetual fight of God, and enjoyment of his

prefence, and living
*
continually with him in

the life to come, wherein they fhall fee him
^
jace toface,

* and as he is.

To thefe the Chaldee Paraphraft feems to lead

the way, thus interpreting the latter part of this

verfe. In the day of the refurre£lion of the dead

he fhall raife us up, and we fhall live before him.

And to this is reducible what * another fays,

who makes, hisfight, to be as much as cum eo^

with him, i. e. tam certb quam ipfe vivit, as cer-

tainly as he himfelf lives, or eddem vita ceelefli 6f

beata quam ipfe vivit, with the fame heavenly and

bleffed life
which he lives. For to live in the

fight of God is to be partaker vita i^ falicitatis

Dei, of the
life

and happinefs of God. This ufe

of the word VJS^ Lephanau, in his fight, might

we, if there were need, confirm by a not unlike

ufe of it, Pfal. Ixxii. 5. where riT iJS"? Liphne

'
Rivet, and Chr. a Caftro.^ Bernard, in vigiliisnat. Serm. II.

i. 3.
f InconffeSu tjus.\\l\^.laX. , ^

Driif.
* Coram eo, vel in conJptQu ejus, notat veram pietatem. Tarnov-

Ribera. Chr. a Caftro. Rivet. ^Meror,
*

i Thef. iv. 17.
'' i Cor. xiii. 12

Jerora.
" See Chr. a Caftro. I Pet.

i Chaldee. LXX. Syr. Ar. Tun. Trem. adfaciisijus. Interlin. coramfacie tjus
« Gen. V. 24.

" Ses

\ I Jo. iii. 2,
• Pare.

yareach.
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yareach, in thefight (or befei-e)
the Moon, is, as

long as the Moon enduretb : And verfe 1 7.

VJtyi) 'JilV Liphne fhemefh, before (or, in the

fight of)
the Sun, as long as the Sun. But tho'

this expreffion may be applicable to everlafting

life, and that be here included as that in which
this happy eftate here fpoken ot fhall end, and
conclude with ; yet that it is not here immedi-

ately fpoken of, will appear from what is faid

in the next following words, wherein is defcrib-

cd the work and ftudy, wherein thole that have

attained the life here mentioned, fhall imploy
themfclves, and account it their happinefs to be

exercifed in, which is fuch as pertains to the

more imperfeft ftate of this life, rather than to

the perteft ftate of the life to come, in thefe

words.

Ver. 3. Thenfhall we know, if we follow on to

know the Lord : his going forth is prepared as

the morning ; and he fhall come unto us as the

rain
•,

as the later and former rain unto the

iarth.

_
T-wr\'^ nS nyiV r-lSTU ni^y\

Venedeah

tiirdephah laddat eth Jehovah, which our Tran-

flators render, "Then fhall we know, if we follow
on to know the Lord: where the particle, if be-

ing put in a different charafter, fhews that it is

not exprefTed in the Hebrew, but by them fup-

plied ; the words in the original barely found-

ing. And we fhall know, we fhall follow on to

know the Lord. *
Others therefore fupply

{and) between the two verbs, we fhall know,
and we fhall follow to know, (or

''

that we may
know, ) according to which an '

ancienter

Englilh, Then fhall we have knowledge and en-

deavour our felves to know the Lord. Others,

»/, that, i. e. bow. So the Manufcript Arabick,
)&\

'i^jsui
uJ^aj (JuS> <i joj And we fhall

know how we may follow (or purfue) the know-

ledge of the Lord. Others make up the fenfe

otherwife,
* fome making the firft of the verbs

joined, as it is, to the other, to have the force

either of a participle, fcientes, we knowing, or of
an adverb, fcienter, we fhall knowingly, (or in

right manner, according to knowledge, not

with zeal, that is
*
not according to knowledge)

follow, &c.
Another = learned man, making the firfl of

the Verbs to refer to what was faid before, and
he will raife us up, and wefhaU live in hisfight,
thus: « And we, i.e.'' when wefhall know that,
* viz. that we are raifed up to a new life, when
* we fhall by experience have learned that, we
« Ihall not ceafe, but follow on that we may
* know the Lord.' «

Others, If we fhall with

knowledge follow the Lord, his going forth, &c.
fo referring it to what follows to make up the

fcntence, or affirm any thing. Thefe all make
good meanings, and

juftifiable conftrudtions,
but the taking the words barely as they are

in the original, without any fupply or addition,
io much as of (" and) between the two verbs,

feems to be the more emphatical exprefTion, and
wefhall know, we fhall follow to know the Lord :

fo it doth not only declare, that being raifed

up fo as to live a new life in the fight of God,

they fhall have means given them, if they will

make diligent ufe of them, to attain to the

knowledge of the Lord, which feems to be

the import of our laft tranflation, nor yet that

they fhall have both means and knowledge how
to make ufe of thofe means, as others feem to

intimate ; but that they fhall both have know-

ledge of the Lord, and fhall ufe all diligence,
and all pofTible means for the increafe of it, and
ftrive more and more to the perfedlion of it : as

if this were the privilege and fruit of that life,

which they have now conferred on them in Chrift,
that they fhould now have both their underftand-

ings -inlightened with the true knowledge of

God, which above they are faid not to have had,
ver. iv. i . and to have been deflroyed for want
of it,- ver. 6. and their minds and wills inclined

to endeavour to grow and increafe in it, as ac-

counting it their great happinefs fo to do, yea
even their life ititH to confifl in it, according to

that exprefTion of our Saviour, John xvii. 3.

This is
life eternal, that they may know thee the

only true God. It was no fmall part of that mi-

ferable life that they were now in, and therefore

looked on as death itfelf, that they had no fight
of God, no knowledge of him ; what fhall

then the living in his fight, and the having the

light of his knowledge, be, but as life from

death, yea a true heavenly life to them ?

It is elfewhere promifed, as a great privi-

lege of Chrift's Kingdom, that then they fhould

all know the Lord, Jer. xxxi. 34. and as a great

bleffing, that he would give them an heart to

know him, Jer. xxiv. 7. Thefe having both

thefe conferred upon them, both the knowledge
of the Ixird, and a heart to follow to know
him, muft needs be in an happy condition, and
even now may be looked on as having their

converfation in heaven. Yet is this happy con-

dition fo defcribed, as to fhew (as we faid) that

that life in the fight of God, in which it is faid

that it fhall be fo with them, is to be under-

ftood of a ftate of life of grace in this world,
not of the life of glory in the world to come,
tho' to that it tends, and fhali end in it. For
while he faith, we fhall follow to know, that

is, feek more and more to know, it argues that

their knowledge is in a growing eftate, tending

to, but not yet come to that perfedlion, which

is proper to the life to come, according to that

defcription of the difference between them given

by the Apoftle, i Cor. xxii. 12. Now we fee

as through a glafs darkly, but then face to face ;

now I know in part, but then f fhall know ai

even alfo I am known. .'..':''

Again, thofe fpoken of, wz. Judah and If-

rael, here placing that happinefs which they

expedl to be brought to by the MefTiah, in that

they fhall live in God's fight, and know him,
and have opportunity of following to know him.

»
Vulg. Lat. Pagn

Tranfl. •
Druf.

5 Some Editions of the LXX have k,\ and, fome have it not, but read as the Hebrew.

^ Ah. Ez. and Kimchi on Hof. i. 6. making V) She, ut, to be underftood.
' Geneva

' Rom. X. 2. « Lod. de Dieu. '
1 Ve, and for, cum, or quaniio, when, f Jtm. Trem.

it
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it plainly (hews that that happinefs did not con-

fift in being reftored to the flouriihing ftate of a

temporal Kingdom, nor the plenteous enjoy-
ment of earthly good things, wealth, plcafures,

worldly greatnefs, honour, Uc. but in the en-

joyment of God's favour, having him reconciled

to them, and in the right knowledge of him and

his ways, that fo they might in acceptable man-
ner ferve him, and live unto him here, that

they might live with him for ever
-,
and fo con-

vinceth how groQy miftaken they were, who
when Chrift came to make good all things here

cxpreflcd, as they were to be cxpe<5bed, to recon-

cile and reftore them to God's favour, to give
them true knowledge of him, and his will, and

ways, and grace to enable them to make profici-

ency in knowledge and godlinefs, and to blefs

them with all fpiritual bleflings, did yet rejedt him,
and rcfufe to acknowledge him for what he was,
ciz. the true Meffiah, becaufe thefe were the chief

bleflings that he promifed them, and not earthly

good things, not worldly wealth, but grace, not

an earthly, but an heavenly Kingdom.
It will not be needful to warn, that by the

knowing of the Lord here is meant not only a

fpeculative knowledge, but fuch as is direfted

topraftice, and accompanied with it, a know-

ledge of the Lord and his will, that they may
rightly believe in him, and love him, and fear

him, and acceptably ferve him, as without a

right knowledge of him they cannot do. All

pretended fervice to him without that, will be
but zs' the blind offered for facrifice to him,
which by

''

the law was forbidden, and would
not be accepted. What behaviour he requires
in them, that will be faid to know him, appears
by what he faith was to know him, Jer. xxii. 15,
16, (j?c. viz. doing judgment and

juftice, &c.
We cannot look on that as a knowing of God,
which doth not comprehend the ' whole worlhip
of God, and a purpofe and endeavour of obfer-

ving all his commandments : not amifs there-

fore Kimchi explains the verb, fignifying know-

ing in the fecond place, viz. jnyib Ledaat, to

know, by M,!?;'^ Leabdo, to ferve him ; as

King David faith to his fon Solomon, Know the

Lord God of thy father, and ferve him with a

perfect heart, and willing mind, iChron. xxviii, 9.
where he is rightly known, he is fo ferved, and
*"

only then when he is fo ferved, rightly known.
The Cbaldee therefore here expounds it, we will

learn, we will follow to know the fear of the

Lord.

The words of this vcrfe hitherto defcribe

how they in their turning to God, and feeking
for mercy from him, that they may live in his

favour, fhall be, or ought to be, affefted to-

wards him, and things pertaining to him
-, thofe

that follow, defcribe how he, being fo duly
fought to, will exhibit himfelf and his favours
to them, under a double fimilitude. In the firft

ofwhich his manifeftation of himfelf to them
for its comfortablenefs, clearnefs, continued in-

creafe and diffijfivenefs, is compared to the morn-

ing i in the fecond, for its good efFe(5ts, in do-

Chap. VI.

ing them good, and making them fruitfiil in

good ; to the rain, that in due feafon and mea-
fure coming on the earth, maketh it fruitful.

This to be the fcope of the words we (hall ea(i-

ly perceive, by looking on them in order. His

goingforth is prepared as the morning.
1SXQ Motfio, Hii going forth, viz. the go-

ing forth of God laft fpoken oK He had be-

fore faid, chap. v. 15. that he would ^0 d«^ rf-

turn to his place, &c. withdraw his face and fa-

vourable prefence from them. His returning
in favour and manifeftation of himfelf again to

them for good, may well in oppofition to that

abfcnce, be called his going, or coming forth ;

and this is faid to be \\2l '\TW2 Cefhachar na-

con, prepared as the morning. Nacon '^prepared,
the word fo fignifies, and zMofirm, and certain,

and "
evident, which will not fail, and cannot be

withheld ; and cither of thefe fignifications, or

all, may be here taken. His manifeftation of
himfelf to his is prepared, cenainly decreed
and appointed by him with himfelf, and (6

(hall certainly be made good, and have cffeft :

who (hall hinder it ? and io in both regards is

well compared to the morning, which according
'

to the law by God prefcribed to nature, doth

necelTarily and certainly break forth at its ap-

pointed time, being not to be hindered or kept
back. In that laft verfe of the 5"' chapter, God
faith. In their qffli5fion ^'iyr\T\iij'^ Yeihacharune-

ni, they willfeek me early, or in the jnorning, and
here they fay his coming forth to them fhall be

prepared IHttiD Cefhachar, as the morning,
* which well allude one to the other. They (hall

feek for him as they that feek or defire the

coming of the morning, and he will come to

them as the morning, as certainly and as readily
as the morning. Which, befides what hath

been faid, imports that he will bring with him
as great joy and comfort, as the clear morning
arifing doth to thofe that have wandered in a
dark night ; fo that tho' they have been in hea-

vinefs for a night, yet joy (hall come to them in

the nwrning -,
which fignifies that he will ma-

nifeft and caufe to (hine upon them laiDI ms
his light and goodnefs, as Kimchi fpeaks : and
that in another regard alfo, viz. of the ** certain

growth and increafe of it toward perfeftion, as

the light or fpring of the morning groweth to

perfeft day : and alfo of the clearnefs of the

manifeftation of himfelfto them
-, IJ^VXK TiZW

pi^y DtO VV.W TWn "11« Tlin' "l®»3 fas
Kimchi's father) He fhall be pure or clear to us,

as the light of the morning, in which are no

clouds, ispure : which Bootius thinks here chief-

ly meant. Anim. I. 2. c. 11. §. 12. The dif-

fufivenefs or extent of which manifeftation of his

goodnefs, will be by the fame comparifon ne-

ceflarily intimated, it being like the morning,
the light of which is not confined to any nar-

row compafs, but in a moment fpreadsitfcif on
the face of the earth.

In this expofition hitherto we have followed

that conftrudion of the words, which our Tran-
ftation gives, which, I think, is the plaineft

' Make,

p. Z42.

i. 8.
'' Deutr.xv. 21. ' Rivet. " Sec Tit. i. i6. i Jo. ii. 3, 4.

P Abarb. » See the fame, and Aben Ear. >. .

» See Rivet. ! Boot;

and

z
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and moft agreeable to them in the Hebrew. O-
thers give what is fomething different, tho' not

to make much alteration in the fenfe. Some
make the affix in IKXQ Motfao, his going forth^

which we refer to rmn^ the Lord before men-
tioned, to pertain to "iniy Shachar, the mornings
that the words may found, we/hall follow to

know the Lord, as the morning, whojegoingforth
is prepared, io Kimchi •,

the meaning faith he is.

If ivejhall do this, viz. that we follow to know
the Lord, he will be to us as the jnorning, whofe

going forth is prepared. So alfo the Syriack,

Wejhall know toga (on) to the knowledge of the

Lord en f^^Vi ^oLf )^
^ *

^s\
like the

morning, whofe going forth is certain (or efia-

hlifhed.) So the manufcript Arabick verfion

alfo, which is, Andwe fhall know how we may

follow the knowledge of the Lord, jsjjl ^^ijl ji«

8;^ ^yt iS^!m^ ^ ^s the moming, the

place of whofe ariftng (or appearing) is fet-

tled.

The Chaldee Paraphraft goes the fame way,
who hath it. And we fhall learn, wefhallfollow
to know the fear of the Lord, as the light of the

morning, which with for at) its going forth doth

adorn for doth' dart forth.) This makes no
different fenfe as to the whole of the rrtatter from

the former, it being much one, whether the go-

ing forth of the moming it felf, or ofhim who
in that regard is compared to it, be defcribed ;

but certainly in this latter way the conftruftion

is more harfli and obfcure, and leaveth fome-

thing to be fupplicd, which according to Kim-

chi\ expreflion is rVTV )>iin He will be to us.

The others leave it more in doubt, as whether

they refer the affix in 1SSQ Motfao, his going

forth, to the morning, or to their knowledge,
and the manner or meafure of it, or to them-

felves, who ftiall know the Lord, as R. Salomo

plainly takes it, fupplying and expounding it,

to know thee in truth and integrity, "inty'D D^3133

WX1Q 1133 "liyK m prepared as this morning,

•whofe going is prepared ; but the former, agree-
able to our Tranflation in referring the affix in,

bisgoing forth, to him, is fo much plainer and
withal fo agreeable to the Hebrew, that we can-

not but prefer it. If the fupply of, if, at the

beginning ofthe verfe, which Kimchi puts, may
feem to mollify any harflincfs in the conftrufti-

on, and make the meaning any thing more ea-

fy and obvious, that may as well be taken in

the way which we follow, as in the other, and li

fo by
' fome taken in ; thus Si cognafcamus Do^

minum, l^ cognofcendo eum feilemur. If wefhall
know the Lord, and in knowing fhallfollow him,

(oxfhallfollow in knowing him,) tarn promptum
erit nobis ejus auxilium, qudm efl aurora. His

help fhall be as ready {at hand) to us as is the

morning : or,
'

If with knowledge we follow the

Lord, exortus ejus,
his rifing, {or going forth)

tanquam aurora comparatus eft, is ready prepared
as that of the morning, fhall more and more

grow in clearnefs and meafiire as that doth. Ac-

cording to thefe, the firft words will feem to
betaken imperatively, inftead of, and we jhall
know, we fhall follow, &c. let us know, let us

follow, &c. his going forth ; \j\\\c\\. is as much
as to fay, If we fo go on to know him, we fhall
find him fo to be.

The Greek appears to refer the affix in ISSQ
as we do, viz. to the Lord, tho* as to the con-
ftruftion and flgnification of the word, they go
a clean different way, inftead of a noun putting
a verb, and that of a different meaning -, for
what others tranQate his going forth, they ren-

der, "ivfiliffonivcwloy, we /hall find him, wVo^S-^oy
haifxai, as a ready prepared morning. Here will
be to be obferved, that the noun JvliJQ or nXIQ
Motfa, fas both ways it is written) is from fst^^
Yatfa, to go forth, with the firft radical Tod^
but the verb tvtXQ Matfci, with DM radical,

fignifies to find, from which " this form would

fignify, Inveniens eum, finding him. Hence
^ fome think the LXX took it to be from this

latter root, and looked on it as the infinitive

mood of it, and to fignify as a noun, his finding.,
or

the_ finding of him, or ''elfe read it otherwife
than it is now read in the Hebrew, to wit,
"STWy^mive have found, {or fhall find.) 1 think
he might as well have faid IHi^^QJ which is

properly, we fhall find. I ftiall not infift on
thefe conjedures •, I think we may fiy, that
tho' thofe Interpreters read it, as now it is found,
yet they did very well exprefs the meaning :

to fay, th^Mhh going forth is fo, what doth it

import, but that we ffiall find him fo ? Abar-
binel in his Expofition happily enough joins
both thefe roots, his Expofitiort of the whole
verfe hitherto, running thus. * And then, in

the time of that falvation, wefhall knovi), wd
fhall follow to know the Lord, becaufe in the
time of the falvation to come, according to
what the Prophets have promifed, the earth

fhall be filled with the knowledge of the Lord :

and Jeremy faith, they fhall not teach any
more every man his neighbour, and every marl
his brother. Sec. for they fhall all know me,
&c. therefore he faith here, and we fhall
know ; and becaufe the knowledge of the

glorious God as he is, is impoflible, accord-

ing as it is faid, for no man Jhall fee me, and
live, therefore after he had faid, and wefhall
know, he explains what he had faid, by fay-

ing, we Jhall follow to knovb the Lord: as

much as to fay, not that we fhall know him,
and apprehend hind in perfedlion, but that we
fhall ufe our endeavours and labours in the

knowledge of him, altho' we cannot know
him perfedlly, and his going forth ffiall bei

prepared, or certain, as the morning, \. e.

as a man doth at the firft behold the light of
the morning, and is (thereby; afllired that ehe

Sun will go forth, (or arife; on the earth,
without doubt, fo ffiall he that follows to

know the Lord, be certain and afllired,

m«!JQ-iy Sheymtfaehu, that he Jhall find him.

And confider what he faith, "irTOJ Cefliachar,

' U^p Jaculari. Buxt. Lex. magn.
» Trem. ''

Cappel.

Vol. II.

^ iion

Grot.
I Jun. Trem. » And fo the printed Arab. f^Gen.iv, 15.

X X X as
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* as the morning } for bccaufe he had faid a-

*
bove, In their affli£lion 'Jjnnu;^ Yefhacha-

*
runeni, they wiltfeek me in the mornings con-

*
ccrning their fecking of God, therefore he

* feith of him, U<XO JDJ inDD his going forth
* « fi-r/fl/^ Cefhachar, as the morning, as much
* as to fay, as we (hall feek him in (or as) the

*
morning, fo fhall 1KXQ Matfao, his coming

*
forth be certain and affured, ijV KXQ'IU She-

*
y'matfe lanu, that ht will be fmnd of us*

What is then the meaning according to him,
but what the Greek exprefs, ut cpS-por ho^fM*

That which we have faid hitherto, concerns

the figniBcation and conftruftion of the words,
as to the literal meaning of them ; as to the ap-

plication of them there is farther difference be-

twixt Expofitors, as concerning the perfon cal-

led Jehovah, the Lord, and his manifeftation

ofhimfelf, to whom, how, and wherein it

fhall be.

Some look on Chrifl here immediately fpo-
ken of, called by that name proper to God a-

lone, and the goingforth and coming mentioned,
to be his, fo far as that

'
his being fo called

fhould be a proof of his Godhead : and by his

going forth they will have to be underftood,
I. "his going forth out of the womb in his na-

tivity, 2. his going out of the grave in his re-

furreftion, and 3. his going forth through the

whole world by the preaching of the Gofpel.
All thefe may well come under that notion. But
tho' it fo be, and all thefe things were fulfilled

in Chrift, and not without him, yet whether

he be the perfon particularly fpoken of, as a di-

ftinft perfon of the Trinity, we may doubt,
and think otherwife. For the Lord here named,
is manifeflly the fame who above faid, he would
withdraw himfelf from them, chap. v. 15. and
to whom they are inflrudled, and called upon
by die Prophet Cor faid, that they fhould call

upon one another) to return to, with confidence

that he would heal them, and revive and raife
them up, fo that they fhould live in his fight,
and whom they fhould know andpurfue more and
more to know ; hSs going forth it is which fhould
htprepared as the morning, 3.nA who fhould come
unto them as the rain, &c. and him whom fhall

we fay to be, according to the continued tenor

of the words, or without pafTing from one per-
fon to another, but God, without refpedl to the

diflindlion of perfons ?

And if we afk to whom he fhall afford that

manifeftation of himfelf, exprefftd by his going
forth as the morning, and his coming unto them
as the rain, and how he fhall manifefl himfelf

to them ? we muft certainly in the firft place
have regard to thofe who are here exprefly fpo-
ken to and of, who are both Judah and Ifrael,
the two tribes and the ten, as chap. v. 12, 10.

fcff . tho* with them it may be extended to more :

fo that this manifeftation muft be fuch as may
equally concern them both. So that if it be

afked, how this manifeftation promifed and
looked for fhall be made good, fomething muft
be afTigned which is common to all, viz. as to

many of them as {hou\Afeek the Lord, and re-

turn unto the Lord, and know, and follow on to

know him : and not reftrained to one without the

other. And therefore,
'' whereas fome would

reftrain this to God's returning in favour to the

Jews, in delivering them from the Babylonifb

captivity, it is
'

excepted againft, becaufe that

cannot well be looked upon as common to them
with all Ifrael, tho' fome of them then joined
themfelves to them, and returned with them.
And it therefore feems more convenient to un-
derftand it of God's manifeftation of his grace
and favour in fending of Chrift as a common
Saviour, and revealing himfelf in him, for the

deliverance and confolation of all the twelve

tribes, and not only of them, but of all others
that fhould rightly know him, and from him
feek for falvation. In him, was it reached forth

to all, and in him, and him only, to be found
of all them, who turning to the Lord, rightly
feek it, in fuch a way as he promifed they fhould
find it. Never did God fo fully manifeft him-
felf in any of his goings forth, or give fo clear

and comfortable knowledge ofhimfelf to men,
as in Chrift,

* who is the image of the invifihle
God ; fo that whofbever hath known him, bath
known the father alfo, and whofoever hath jeen
him, hathfeen the father, John xiv. 7, 9. and
therefore when he came into the world, holy Za-
chariah, being filled with the Holy Gholt, faith,

(in language very
much agreeing with what we

have here) The day-fpring from on high hath vi-

fitedus, to give light to them that fit in darknefs

andtbefhadow of death, to guide our feet into the

way of pe*ce. What is this to fay, but that the

going forth of God manifefting himfelf in him,
was prepared as the morning, by the preaching
of the Gofpel, communicated to all that would

open their eyes to receive this morning light ?

Which revelation of himfelf is certainly a more
illuftrious going forth ofhis, than his deliverance

both of Judah and Ifrael out of their feveral

captivities, or even fuch a glorious reflitution of
them to a fiourifhing temporal Kingdom, as

the Jews fancy to themfelves, could ht faid to

be, if any fuch were effefted ; befides that ne-

ver any fuch have t)een efFefted, that fo this

Prophecy might be faid thereby to be fulfilled ;

but this fo fully hath been, that there is not one
tittle of it fallen to the ground, but whatfoever

can be underftood by God's going (or coming)

forth as the morning, is in his manifefting him-
felf in Chrift, in fending him for a Saviour in-

to the world, and the preaching of the Gofpel
of falvation through him, and his reaching it

forth to all that know him, and follow to kno\w

him, made good.
This feems the import of the firft fimilitude,

whereby is declared how God, upon their turn-

ing to him, and duly feeking him, returning in

favour to them, will exhibit the tokens thereof

in a moft evident manner to them. The fecond,
wherein he farther declares, how good and be-

neficial he will fhew himfelf to them, is in thefe

words exprefled. And hefhall come unto us as the

rain,, as the latter andformer rain unto the earth.

» Petr. a Fig.

4.

» Id. and Calov. in Poole.
|;
Calv.

^ See Chr. I Caflro.
*
Colof. i. i j.

He,
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He^ the fame Lord, under thofe circumftances

as to the perfon before mentioned, fiall come ;

they, or the Prophet fpeaking in their name or

perfon, fay, he Jhall come i which, looking on

the Prophet as having thefe words put into his

mouth by the holy Spirit, is all one as if God in

his own perfon had faid, / will come \ come,

that is, fhew manifeft tokens of his prefence, or

will be to themaj the rain^ the latter and thefor-
mer unto upon the earthy as beneficial to them as

thofe rains to the earth, always doing good un-

to them, and making them fruitful in good. For

fo is it manifeft by the ufe of that fimilitude elfe-

•where in Scripture, and by the nature of thething
it felf, from which the comparifon is drawn, that

the fcope thereof is to denote the conferring of

great good and benefit.

In Deut. xi. 14. God promifing to the Ifracl-

ifes a blefllng on their land, faith that he would

give them the rain of their land in duefeafon., the

frji rain, and the latter rain, that they mightga-
ther in their corn, and their wine, and their oil.

"When they had thefe rains duly given, then had

they ordinarily plenty ofthofe fruits ofthe earth
',

without them, they failed ; they therefore be-

ing looked on as neceflary caufes ofgreat
°
blef-

fingtothem, other things alfo, which brought
with them, or were occafions to them of, blef-

fings in other kinds, whether fpiritual or tem-

poral, may well be, and are, compared to

fuch rains. So Deut. xxxii. 2. the dodtrine or

word of God, or what Mofes from him fpake,
is compared to rain, and fhowers. In Pf. Ixxii.

6. that pfalm from Solomon, or rather a pro-

phecy of Chrift figured by Solomon) it is faid of

him, to denote the great benefits accruing by
his reign, He fhall come down like rain upon the

mown grafs, as Jhoviers that water the earth.

And Prov. xvi. 15. to fhew the benefits of the

King's favour, that it is like a cloud of the latter

rain ; and which may well agree with the fcope
of this prefent place. If. Iv. 10, i^c. where is

expreffed the happy fuccefs of thofe, who be-

lieve God's promifes in Chrift, As the rain

cometb down and the fnow from heaven, and re-

turncth not thither, but watereth the earth, and
maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may give

feed to thefower, and bread to the eater j fo fhall

my word be, that goelh forth out of my mouth, it

fhall not return unto me void, but itfhall accom-

flifh that which I pleafe, and it fhall profper in

the thing whereto Ifent it. For ye fhall go out

withjoy, and be ledforth with peace : the moun-
tains and the hills fhall break forth before you into

finging, i^c. So here then when they fay, or

are taught from him to fay, that he fhall come

unto them as the rain, as the latter andformer
rain unto the earth, what is it elfe but that they
did, or fhould expeft, from him reconciled un-

to them, plenty of all blefTrngs, fpiritual and

temporal, inward and outward comforts, all

things that might conduce to their happinefs,

raifing them from the defolate condition they
were in, and do them good, and make them
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good ; all which are by him richly conferred in

Chrift, and wrought by the preaching of the

Gofpel, and the holy Spirit working in them ;

which they that received him found, and fo had
this fulfilled to them, though never reftored to

their own country, the feafonable rains of which

yet to be enjoyed, the more carnal minded of

them ^
think themfelves by what is here faid, put

in mind of, while, by way of comparifon, the

plentiful influence of the divine grace on their

fouls is to the rains that then fhall there in their

due feafon fall, likened.

This being the fcope of the fimilitude ; as for

the literal explication of the terms, we have here

firft, rain in general named, and then two di-

ftind forts of it, which, in that country where
this was fpdken, were fuch as they depended on
for making the earth fruitful, and crowning the

year with plenty. The firft named is ^;ipVb
Malkofh, which is, according to the fignification

generally given to it, rendered the latter rain,

as including in it the notion of ^ "iniQ *?« that

which is after or later than another. R, Tanchum,
as alfo the MS. Jrabick, render it by y«^ La-

kis, as if that root had in Arahick the fame fig-

nification with that in Hebrew. However that

perhaps, in
'" other authentick Arabick Authors,

will not be foUnd, it is in the Syriack tongue
known, wherein the root tf^e ĵi^

'

Lakefh fig-

nifies to be late or backward, and is referred to

rain orfruits, as the nouns thence derived ; and
this rain feems fo called, in that it came laft on
the com, to wit, before harveft, when the corn
Was now grown up, fo that by it the grain in

the ears might be plimmed and fwell, or bs
made full ; rendered therefore by the Syriack,

|.^a£) Rabio, the fpring-rain. The fecond

named is rmv 2orf/&, rendered, the former rain,
and in the forecited Deut. xi. 14. the firft rain^
viz. that which fell in autumn, at the time of

fowing, caufing the earth to be fit to cherifh the

feed, and it to take root therein, called alfo elfe-

where from the fame root, Moreh, isjoeln. 23.
and in thofe places is it put in the firft place be-

fore Malkofh, which perhaps caufed the Greek
and Vulg. Latin here alio to place them fo. The
theme or root rTT' Tarah hath two fignifications,
the one to teach, the other, to throw, or dart :

and fome will have in the name of mi Torch,
or miQ *

Moreh, refpedb to be had to one of

thefe, viz. from its darting, as it were, or

fmiting the earth in dcfcending on it j others to

the othei', in that it did, as it were, difcipline

the earth, and make it fit for nourifhing and

bringing up the feed that was caft into it. It

being thus taken as a noun, {\§f\\iym^the former
rain, there will be underftood the

"
conjundlion

1 Ve, and, and before the following word ^1K
Arets, the earth, either

'

a Be, in, or on, or "" V
Le, unto, on the earth, or unto the earth, as in

the former ij^Lanu, to us, which ours take. But

thefe being not exprefTed, there be who rather

take it here, not for a noun fignifying that rain,

but rather as a verb or participle j and fome ac-

' Showers of bleflings. Eze. xxxiv. iS. ' Abarb. « Abu Walid. Kimcti, imSCrl. > For their chirf

Lexicographers do not acknowledge it.
' Bar Bahlul, and Bar Ali. * TVWO.

Jj
Ab. Ezra, R. Tanchum,

Kimchi.
I
Ab. Ezra. " R. Tanchum.

cording
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the next words declare, dcfcribing their condi-

tion as far diftcrent, and them to be fo far from

fccking God witli fincere hearts, that they will

not be found ot him carneftly fecking them ; fo

far from fuing for his favours, that they rejeft

them, and will not fuffcr them to be faftcned on
them, fo much that he, even out of compaflion
to them who had none for themfelves, bewails

their unkindnefc both to him and themfelves, in

that paflionate expreflion which follows, laying
the fault of their mifcarriage where it was, even
at their own doors, faying,

Ver. 4. OEphraim, What Jhall I do unto thee?

O Judab, what Jhall I do unto thee? for your
goodnefs is as a morning cloudy and as the early
dew itgoeth away.

Thefe people, both Ephraim and Judab were
at prefent but in a fad condition, as hath been
defcribcd in the foregoing chap. ver. 11, 12,
^c. and threatened with worfc things than they

yet endured, ver. 14, 15. They might per-

haps be ready to complain either of God's neg-
ledt of them, or of his great feverity towards

_ _ them, but how groundlefly, and without caufe

looked on as a curfe and punifhment from God, on his part given, thefe words Ihew
-, declaring,

and brought on them fcarcity and dearth. This that the true caufe that thefe evils were not hin-

being well known by experience to them, would dered from coming on them at all, or that they

readily, from what mould be compared to them, were not now laved and delivered from them,
raife in them an apprehenfion of great good and but threatened with worfe, is not through any
benefit. To bring therefore home to the under- defedt of mercy or providence in God, but thro'

ftanding of thofe, who for want of God's gra- their own being wanting in kindnefs to them

cording to one of the forementioncd fignifica-

tjons, as of darting down, or defcending upon,

as if it denoted \^ ^jit ^\ l^^iJyj yo^i" u^/,

that dartelh the earth, andjlriketb into it, that is,

defcends upon it ; the MS. Arabick Verfion, ren-

dering oep\ ^\ jJcs\i jyiJ»jj^*ll, trt*^' ^i
and heftjall come like rain to us, and like the latter

rain, and the earlier rain that defcends on the

earth, expreffcth both. Others feem to refpeft

more the other of difciplining, or inflilling for

teaching, as the Chaldee, which renders, «'irp^3

Sy")S '1"IQT as the latter rain that watereth or

fatiates the earth, as ifmv fignified the fame
"

that mnv So the Syriack Tranfiator al-

fo takes it. Jbarhiflel coupleth both thcie

fignifications in his expofition, "WV, WIpVODl

V"ii*n n« TW'y'^ yaiy^u; "^ ^3 ti^ <ind like the

latter rain which defcends, yeafo as to fatisfie
and

water the earth.

On thefe two rains did they in that country

much depend more than on others for the mak-

ing a happy year to them, and when God fent

them in due feafon, and meafure, it was not to

be doubted of i his promifing them as a certain

blefTing, fhews it. The failing thereof was

cious prefence had long lain as a defart land,

through want of that bkffing of feafonable rains

made defolate and difconfolate, the great happi-
aefs which in God's favourable return to them

they fhould promife to themfelves, and necefTa-

(ily enjoy, are thefe words put into their mouths

toexprefs it by faying, he fhould come to them

as the rain, even the latt/r andformer rain : as

beneficial as thofe rains fhould be to the earth,

fb beneficial fhould be his gracious prefence to

them, as fatisfaftory to their thirlty fouls long-

ing and feeking after him.

It is here
"

obfervable, that the people to

whom- thefe words were at that prefent fpoken,
were not thofe who fhould fee or enjoy thofe

things, or were fit to receive them ; but becaufe

they and their poflerity fwho after they had

fuf^ered thofe afHidtions which the obflinate re-

bellions of thefe their fathers had pulled down
on themfelves, and them their poflerity, fhould,

inflrufted by their afBiftions, be better minded
to themfelves ; and for freeing themfelves from

the mifery they were in, turn unto God by feri-

ous repentance, and earneftly feek after his face,

whofe prefence only could heal them, and raife

felves ; in as much as God had ufed all proba-
ble means to bring them home to himfelf, that

he might do good to them, but they would not

by thefe means be wrought on fo to behave

themfelves, as that they might be capable of
his favour, or in a condition to receive good
from him. If they, willing to be eafed of any
affliftion, did at any time make Ihew of reform-

ing their lives, and would feem to forfake their

evil ways, and follow what is good, it was but

in fhew ; their goodnefs was not real, fincere,

and permanent, but fbon again failed, they
were quickly weary of it, and returned to their

evil ways. This to be the meaning, the words

confidered plainly fhew, O Ephraim, OJudah.
Thefe were once one, now two diflindb People
and Kingdoms, and not well agreeing between

themfelves, yet both agreeing in their rebelling

againft God, and their falfe dealings with him:

fo, as to the generality or greater part of them,
however there might be among them fome bet-

ter minded. He therefore fpeaks as to the
*

generality, the whole people of both King-
doms, O Ephraim, O Judab, what fhall I do

unto thee, and unto thee ? That is, us ' fomp.
thena up, that they might live in his favour,) What good can I do unto you, while you arejuch
are all looked on as one people, therefore are as you are ? How fhall I heal you, and how
thefe words in way of prophecy fpoken, as if bind up your wounds, your repent?.nce being

they that were concerned, were then prefent. notperfeft, or fincere.? as
'

others. What fhall

But how little concerned thofe of the prefent ge- I do unto you, but to bring upon you what I

neration,whoheardwith[their ears what the Pro- threatened? Tiz. chap. v. 14, 15. as
'

others,

phetfpake, were in it, how unfit or uncapable to What other means, or methcd fliall, or can I

expedl or promife to themfelves fuch happinefs, ufe towards you, than fuch as I have already
'..I lisfl] lo 1

'

.H-iJ'i .'';''l.' .. -
, ; V- -iXj

' • So'^R. Salomo takes it to do.' « Ribem. p Calv. 1 Grot.
^
Kimchi. Abarb. f Jun. Trem. Pifc.

4 ufcd.
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ufed, for reducing you, and faving you if it

were poflible
?

' By exhortations, by promifes,

by threatnings, by doing them good, by cha-

ftifing them, and all like means had he fought

to work upon them, but all in vain ; what more

can he do ? what other methods fiiall he ufe ?

according to a like expreffion. If. v. 4/ What
could have been done more to my vineyard, that I

have not done In it ? So that as he makes them

there Judges of themfelves, ver. 3. And now,

O inhabitants of Jerufalem, judge, I pray you,

betwixt me and my vineyard, viz. as follows

ver, 5. whether he do not well, as even neceffi-

tated to it, to take away the hedge thereof,
&c.

fo is here an appeal even to their own confcience

whether he do not right, in threatening to fend

on them his heavy judgments ? how he fhall do

in juftice
to avoid doing fo ? as the Chaldee pa-

raphrafeth, QD^ layS t>tQ DliypT T"! CDHp \n
in refpe£i (or agreeable) to rightjudgment , what

fhall I do to you ? The words, what fhall I do

unto thee? well agree to any of thefe ways of

expolition, and comprehend all
•, and which

ever be taken, they import great affection and

trouble of bowels (if we may fo fay) in him
that utters them, and fhew him to be loth to do,
what he is forced by the waywardnefs of them,
whom he hath to deal with, to do. They re-

prefent (that we may fpeak of God in the lan-

guage of menj tender affeftion and mercy,

ftrugling with juftice as willing to fave thole

whom juftice cannot fpare ; and being at laft

forced to yield by reafon of the incorrigiblenefs
and incapacity of thofe whom it would fave,

breaking forth in this pathetical expreffion, what

fhall I do unto thee ? what means fhall I ufe to

fave thee, that wilt not be faved ?

The reafon that necelTitates (as it were) God
thus to fpeak in mercy, and thus to do injuftice,

is expreffed in the next words, viz. to be from
the corruption and unfoundnefs of their hypo-
critical hearts incorrigibly fet on evil, fo far as

that they could not be
juft,

and faithful to God,
or kind to themfelves, nor really profecute what
fhould be acceptable to him, or profitable to

themfelves. The words in which it is expreffed
are thefe. Foryourgoodnefs is as a morning cloud,
&c. DDIDni Vechafdecem, for your goodnefs.
The conjunftion 1 Ve here prefixed to the noun,

ufually fignifying, and, is fo here by
" fome

tranQated, and your goodnefs \ by* others quite
omitted, rendered by the Greek Se, but ;

"

by
others. Cum, when, or ''

whereas, feeing that ;
'
others Nam, for, which ours follow, the fenfe

fo requiring, and the ufe of the particle well

bearing it.

Tour goodnefs, fo ours in the text; in the

margin, mercy or kindnefs, fo is indeed " non
Chefed, taken more particularly to fignify, and

ufually rendered ; and is fo here by many, as

by the LXX
ih.i<^, by the Vulgar Latin, mife-

ricordia. The printed Arabick, jj^^ mercy, and
fo by others ; which feeing it may be ftiewed

on ROSEA. S65

by God to men, or by riiart to min, hot proper-

ly by man to God, hath made others otherwife

render it, fo as that it may denote a duty to

God, the place here feeming to require that it

be of fuch underftood, and render it, ^pietas, piety,

or, as ours, goodnefs, a religiousj holy behaviour

toward God, or before him. And this difference

of opinions concerning the fignification and ufe

of this word, hath caufed different expofitions.
"^ Some that think it to be only capable of be-

ing taken in that firft more reftrained fignifica-
tion of mercy, fo as that it cannot be fpoken of

any duty by man performed to God, take it

therefore to be meant of mercy by them receiv-

ed, not of mercy by them fhewed ; fo as that

they were ''pafTive, not adive therein, and that

mercy from God to them was by their fault hin-

dered, and removed, and made ineffeftual, as

a morning cloud or dew difpelled or dried up by
the Sun, indureth not. This is taken as from St.

Jerome, and by
" fome others followed. But

others take it adlively for mercy fhewed by them,
and then diverfly expound it.

R. "Tanchum takes, your mercy, to import
their mercy to themfelves, expounding the

words. Tour repentance and good works which

you pretend to, which is beneficence and kindnefs
to your ownfouls (or, to yourfelves') you do quick"

ly diffolve (or break
off,) and it is not fable or

permanent :
'
Others take it in its ordinary no-

tion of kindnefs, and fhewing mercy, and do-

ing good to men
-, and there is to fay for it, that

fo taken «
it may include all virtue, all ads of

piety, not only towards men, but towards God
too, it being fa id. That he that loveth another,
hath fulfilled the law. Rom. xiii. 8. and that love is

thefulfilling ofthe law ; and that here ver. 6. there

is reckoned among what God required of them,

"IDn Chefed, mercy, fo that their defeft in that

may well be objefted as a crime to them, and
a failure in their duty to God : and thefe our

Margin follows. But* others, for making the

matter more clear, obferve it to be of larger fig-
nification than fo, and not only to denote mercy
and kindnefs to men, but more generally, piety,

goodnefs, holinefs, performance of good duties both

to God and men. And for this feems it proof
enough, that though perhaps the noun fubftan-

tive be not elfewhere in Scripture fo ufed or ren-

dered, yet the adjedive ^1D^ Chafid is ufed in

that notion of holy, as Pf xvi. 10. "^n^DTI thy

holy one, and Pf. Ixxxvi. 2. ^JS TOn ^D for I
am holy; and Ixxxix. 19. and TOn the good
man,

'" Micah vii, 2. Whence the Hafideans
had their name, as men of great piety and ho^

linefs. In this large notion therefore is the word
here by the Chaldee, and many others rendered ;

as the Syriac, . aaLaOukZ your goodnefs.

R. Salomo, allyour goodnefs and righteoufnefs -,

Kimchi, your repentance ; MS. Arab.
^^jCui

your religion ; and ours well taking this larger
notion of the word, put in the text, your goodnefs.

^

'
Pare. » Interim. Oecol. *

Vulg. Syr. Tig. Munft. ^
Pagn. Jun. Tr. Fife. '' ty IVD. Abarb.

Calv. »
Something of the fignification of this word, fee on chap. ii. 19.

^ Druf. ' Ribera. '' So is

mercy taken Rom. xi . 3 1 .
' See Chr. a Caftro. [ Petr. a Fig.

« Zanch. ver. 5 • by a Synecdoche,
* See

Vat. Druf. t See notes there.
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V

That which is objcfted to them, as obftrudt-

ing God's mercy and will of doing good to

them, and even necefllliating him to lend heavy

judgments on them, is, that though they would

ibmetimes pretend to turn to him, and perhaps

might plead that in their defence, yet there was

no reality in them •,
all was in hypocrify, and

fliew only •, quickly they left off again to do

good, which is exprefled by compriring their

goodnefi to the morning cloud, and the early dew,

like which it went away. np3 \yf
Anan boker,

is a morning cloud, which appearing in the morn-

ing is quickly difpelled by the fun ; a cloud that

is coftfumed, and vanijheth away. Job vii. 9.

to which therefore that which quickly fadeth,

and hath no ftability, is compared. The fame

expreffion is ufed below, chap. xiii. 3. as alio

that which follows, to the fame import, boD
^'?^ D''D'i;Q Cetal mafhcim holec, as the early

dew itgoeth away, fo ours render it, and by

fupplying, it, which in the Hebrew is not ex-

prefled, fhew that they refer the firft epithet,

early, to the dew, and the fecond, -|Vn Holec,

going away, to their goodnefs compared to it.

And fo do fome ' others alfo, though the moft

do odierwife, referring both to the de-w, as we

Ihall by and by fee, and the Grammar and con-

ftrudion do well bear it, and the fenfe is all one

to fay, their goodnefs goetb away as the dew, and

their goodnefs is as the dew tbatgoeth away : yet

in chap. xiii. 3. where we fay the fame words

in the Hebrew occur, it cannot but be looked on

as an error of the pen or prefs, that there alfo in

feveral Editions is read likewife in the Englifh,

as here, the word, it ; for the Grammar will

not fo well bear it ; for there thofe compared to

the morning cloud, and early dew, are more. It

is faid, theyfhall be as, &c. and therefore it the

word "\Vn Holec were referred to them, it muft

have been of the plural number too, and ren-

dered. They fhall pafs away, and therefore, there,

of neccffity muft it be taken as referred to the

^ew ; and fo do Junius and Tremellius, who, as

we faid, here agree with ours, in applying it to

their goodnefs, yet there fo refer it, and there-

fore in other editions of ours is there read not,

it, but that, with relation to the dew, by a ne-

ccflary correftion of the print. Which by the

way may be here obferved, left any ftiould be

offended by it, though a properer place for it

might be, when, if God give leave, we come
to that place.

But for preventing an objeftion which, both

here and there, our tranllation feems to a
''

learned man to be liable to, we may obferve,

that by early, or morning dew, as a former tran-

flation hath it, it is not neceflary to underftand

fuch as comes or falls betimes in the morning,
but fuch as is then found on the ground, though
it fell before in the night, but is not yet gone :

His objeftion is againft divers tranflations, be-

caufc they ib render t-he words, as to underftand

CDOtyO 7O Tal mafhcim, fo as to fignify dew

that comes or falls in the morning, as ^ mane

veniens, or "
Jlillans, becaufe he looks on it as

improper and contrary to the nature of the

thing, to fay that the dew comes or tails in the

morning, whereas that which is found early in

the morning fell in the night v fo that it ought
to be tranflated fo, as to point out only its go-
ing away in the morning, and not its coming
then. -Amongft luch tranftations as he thinks
liable in that kind, he reckons ours, becaufe I

iuppofe it doth not, as divers do, and he v/ould
have it, join "j^H, which

fignifies going away,
to C3^3iyO heing in the morning, and refer them
both as epithets to the dew, to denote the early

vanifliing thereof, but the firft only to the dew,
and the fecond to thengoodnefs , as we before faid :

but if early be meant, as we faid, not of that

which then comes, but of what is then found,

though come before, our tranflation will not
then be liable to his exception in this regard,
though it do not agree widi what he would have
in that other regard, of referring it in the con-
ftruftion to another fubftantive, than he would
have it, viz. not to dew, but to mercy. Of
which and what other differences there may be
between Expofitors, we fhall the betterjudge, if

we look into the pofture and grammar of the
words in the original, and fee what conftrucbion
and what fignification may be moft agreeable to

give a right meaning. The words there thus

run, ")p3 WD nZDlDm Vechafdecem caanan
boker, yind {or, for) your goodnefs as a morning
cloud: fo far there is no difference, only that

ours fupply, is, viz. is as a morning cloud, that
fo they may make out the conftruftion of the
laft words as they do, -|Vn DiDtyO Vl3Dl Veca-
tal mafhcim holec, which ours tranflatc, and as
the early dew it paffeth away. Others, other-
wife

•, the reafon of which is, becaufe the word
£I3^Dt£;Q Mafhcim, having in it the notion of

morning, is by many taken as a participle from
"i^tyn Hifhcim, which fignifies to come, or to

do any thing, or to be any where early in the

morning, and by fome, to fignify by it feif, as
an epithet defcribing the condition of that to

which it is applied ; and fb being referred to Vo
Tal, dew, is by Junius and Tremellius rendered,
ut ros mane jlillans, as dew that droppeth in the

morning, and by ours, the early dew ; and fo

the following word -jVn Holec, going away,
taken by it felf, and referred to DDnDH Chaf-

decem, your goodnefs, that that goetb away as a

morning cloud, and the early dew, or as ours, is

as thofe, and as thofe, it goeth away : but by.

others, fo as not to be taken fingly by it felf,

but in conjunftion with the other participle "iVh
Holec, and to have the fignification of an Ad-
verb, fo as both together referred to Vo Tal,
dew, to denote, as dew early going away. And
this way is by the moft followed, who eitha-

literally render them as participles,
*
manicans,

vadens, being early, (we wanting in Englifh
a verb, except we fhould make a word, morn-

inging, to exprefs it by one word,J going away.

So the Manufcript Arabick literally alfo, tsjjl

^U ^0^ qui (eji) manicans abiens. But the

*

Jun. Trem.

Tig.
*

Interlin,

k Boot Animad. fac. Lib. II. chap. x. p. 231. Munft. Tir. Diodatl. Ital.
"

Juii.

printed
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printed Arahick^ turning the firft participle into

an adjedtive, ^IaH *SyaaJ^
'Ail' ^^^ morning

dew that goeth a-way, following therein the

Greek, which hath, ^^otr^ c'^&^iv*)^ aro^suojwsvjj.

The Syriack alfo retains the participles, rendering

^.^.^O jo^£i^}
" which prevents, (or makes

hajie,) and pajfeth away, for the Latin there doth

not I think well render it, diluculo cadenti fif

fratereunti, whichfalls in the morning, and paf-

feth away.
Thefe all conform pundlually to the Hebrew,

not only as to the fignification of the words, but

as to the form alfo, as they are participles. But
"
others obferving, that (as we intimated) where

in the Hebrew are put together two verbs or

participles,
the firft hath the force of an adverb,

think it not convenient to give to Q^DiyQ Ma-
Jhcim here, the fignification of a participle, but

of that adverb which it imports, and fo to ren-

der it thereby. So the Vulgar Latin rendering

it, mane pertranfiens, faffing away in the morn-

ing, and fo feveral others ; and it is that " which

that learned man, whom we mentioned, con-

tends for as the righteft. But Abu Walid, a
chief Grammarian among the Jews, thinks it is

not a participle, but a noun, and fignifying the

morning, and fo taken ("as nouns in the accufative

cafe in Arabick alfo ufually do) to fignify ad-

verbially, in the morning, and fo Kimchi ; and

they give examples of like form. The Chaldee

Jikewife to the fame purpofe, p'D3 ^IIQI "^

qui
cito deficit, which quicklyfaileth.
Now whatever difference be betwixt thefe

otherwife, yet they all agree in this, that by this

comparifon is denoted unfoundnefs and infolidi-

ty of their goodnefs, or godlinefs, that it was no

way ftable or permanent. And the Jews il-

luftrate it,
' fome of them by examples of what

was apparent in Ifrael, in Jehuh time, and in

Judah, in the times after Hezekiah^s and good
Jofiahh reformation. They alfo concur in this,

that the words are fpoken by way of ill, and in

difpleafure, or to accufe Ifrael and Judah of
their hypocrify and falfe dealing with God, fo

that there was no way left to do them good ;

but there are who look on them as otherwife

fpoken, to wit, out of ardent affedion and pro-
feflion of doing extraordinary good to them, fo

as to found. How well will 1 do to thee, O
Ephraim ? how well will I do to thee, Judah ?

for the mercy that I will fhew to you fhall be like

a morning cloud, and like the dew, which in the

morning fpreads itfelfabroad. Thus founds Lu-
ther's interpretation of this verfe, according as
'

1'remellius gives it in Latin out of the High-
Dutch, which however it might be gathered out

of the words, as confidered by themfelves, yet
feems not agreeable to them in this place ; and
therefore is by fome learned ' Lutherans forfaken,
it fceming much more proper here to underftand

mercy, or goodnefs, of that which was founds in

them, than of God's, and to look on the com-

parifon of it to a morning cloud, and dew takeij

from the vanifhing nature of them, than from
fuch benefit as is from them to the earth, or grafs^
i£c. (which elfewhere may be had refpedl to,)

to fignify that there was nothing of found, fin-

cere, real, and permanent goodnefs in thenii

no more than there is in thofe of folidity : and

that was the caufe that God fo fharply reproved
them, and threatened by his Prophets fuch fe-

vere judgments to them, as the next words
fhew.

Ver. 5. iToerefore have I hewed them by the

Prophets : I have fain them by the words of

my mouth, and thy judgments are as the light
^t goethforth.

P ^y Al cen, therefore, viz. becaufe they
were fo perverfe and falfc in their dealings, did

he ufe towards them fuch methods, as he here

defcribeth, in faying he had hewed them hy his

Prophets. 'HDXn Chatzabti, / have hewed

them. The word DSn Chatzab is ufed more

particularly for "

hewing or cutting of ftones out

of the quarry, and plaining them for making
them fmooth and fit for ufe, by hard or fharp
inflruments, and with force added for conquer-

ing of the hardnefs of the matter wrought up-
on. Such more violent ways did God for the

breaking and fubduing of their ftony hearts fee

necefTary to ufe, and did accordingly exercifc

on them. The word them, is fupplied in the

text, though not in this, but in the next verb

expreffed, viz. CJTIJin Haragtim, / have

fain them ; they both concerning the fame per-

fons, what is in the one expreffed for pointing
them out, may be well underftood in the other :

other\vife it might have in this been fupplied, as

by
" fome it is, in the fecond perfon, you, or

thee, becaufe they are in that before, and pre-

fently again, fpoken to. But fuch altering of

perfons, while the fame is ftill fpoken of, is (as
hath been elfewhere feen) frequent in the Pro-

phets, and doth not require alteration in thefenfe,
''

but might in the uttering perhaps, or way of

fpeaking, have fome Emphafis. Them, there-

fore do ours well fupply, to defign thofe whom
God had hewed.

The inftruments whereby he had fo done, he

exprefTing, faith CD^S^ajD Bannebiim, by the

Prophets, or in the Prophets, fome tranflating it,

in ; fome, per, by, the particle 3 Be denoting

both,
'' and in, denoting the inftrument. By

the Prophets, or by his word in the mouth of

the Prophets, as the next words more exprefly

declare, / have fain them by the words of my
mouth, by words from his mouth, put into the

mouths of his Prophets. ^
His word, for its force and effects, is cpra-

" R. Tanch. alfo faitli, it may wel! be fupplied and expounded as an epithet of tlie drw, *^'7im DOiyO XIH "W^
'which is early, and goelh way.

»
Glaff. Gram. p. 347.

P Boot, and fee deDieu, and Rivet. 1 So Interpreter!
render \mQ-I, which in our copies is ^HIOl, perhaps righter from nnVc/?'""'^''-

' Kimchi. Abarb. ' In his

Comment on the place.
• Tarnov. » And (as fome will) for hewing or plaining hard knotty wood. Ifa. x. 15.

and for digging alfo; the LXX taking it in a more general notion of cutting, render it, a/m^ie/ffu, 1 haw movJtd

dvwn. *
Voi. Jerom.

» Rivet. '' Ribera.

3 pared
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pared elfewhere to an bammert of inftrument

that hreaketh the rocks in pieces., Jer, xxiii. 2 9.

to a *
fword, a fharp two-edgedfivord, tl^ pierc-

ing even to the dividing a/under offoul andfpirit,
and of the joints and marrow, and being a dif-

cerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart,

Hcb. iv. 12. So that continually fending to

them his Prophets with his word in their mouths,

with •

precept upon precept, line upon line, to

warn them of their fins, to reprove them for

them, to threaten them with heavy judgments
for them, and not fuffer them to be quiet, nor

enjoy themfelves in them, but •> be continually

hammering, beating upon, and difquieting thep,

except they repented of thofe things which they
loved as their lives, and had as lief part with

their fouls as with them, and fo vexing them
even " unto death, as men commonly fpcak, he

may well be faid to have hewed them by his

Prophets, and to have Jlain them hyfuch words of
his mouth.

Or elfe in a little different fenfe, by fharp re-

proofs by the Miniftry of the Prophets, and

heavy threats or denunciations ofjudgments, and

utter deftrudion pronounced againft them, and

declared to them, may
'' he be faid fo to have

done: God by his Prophets, and they as his

meflengers, may be faid in language proper

enough, and ufed elfewhere in Scripture, to do

that which they foretold fhould be certainly done.

Sojer.'x. ID. Ezek. xliii. 3. where the various

readings in the margin of our Bibles hath for, /

came to deftroy the city, or, when I came topro-

phefy that the cityfhould he dejiroyed. This is (I

think) the moft plain and genuine expofition of

thefe words, liable to no exceptions or inconve-

niences, and fuch as we might well acquiefce in
-,

yet becaufe there are others backed with great
'

authority, both of Jews and Chriftians, it may
not be inconvenient to give fome account there-

of -,
and that is of fuch, who either taking no

other notice of the prepofition 2 Be, than as
'

ferving only to the conftruftion of the verb

without fignifying any thing, render it, / have

hewed the Prophets, and Jlain them by the words

of my mouth, or elfe fo as to denote, in, or

among, i. e. *
fome of, or among the Prophets,

and fo look not on the people, but on the Pro-

phets, as thofe whom he faith he had hewed ;

and thofe either the true Prophets, as ^ fome

will, viz. to fignify that he had put them to

much labour and trouble in fending them to call

upon them again and again, and that he had by
fo inceffantiy imploying them even worn them

out to death, yea more than fo, might be faid

really to have flain them, in putting them on

fuch imployment as was the occafion of death

and deftrudtion to them. As, many of them
were flain by thofe to whom they were fent, for

the ungratefuinefs of their meflages to them,

according to the known examples of
'

Zachariah,
2 Chron. xxiv. 20, 21. and Uriah, Jer. xxvi.

4i, 23. with ^
others. Such may he be faid td

have flain by the words of his mouth, becaufe

they died of thofe words. (""Which way, as

concerning the laft member, / have Jlain them
'

by the words of my mouth,
' fome alfo take, who

yet underftand the firfl:, / have hewed them by

my Prophets, in the way that we have firfl: gi-
ven

:)
or elfe, fecondly, the ""

falfe Prophets,
(as others will,) that fo the meaning ftiould be,
that it might not be to them for a pretence in their

evil doings, that they did as their Prophets taught
them, that therefore he had cut off from among
them thofe falfe guides, whom (faith Aben Ezra)
becaufe they had lied, and fpake the words of
their own mouth, God faith that he flew with the

words of his mouth, if fo be the Jjraelites would be

converted, and not be any more feduced by fuch.

But the rendering and expofition in the firft

place given, feemS much preferable before this

in any part of it, and (although there be no
need of farther proof than the evidence of the

thing itfelf
)

feems backed by the fenfe that the

Chaldce Paraphraft gives, though he ufe his li-

berty as to the ordering and fupplying of words ;

whofe expofition founds thus, Therefore becaufe
I warned them by the fending (or mejfage) of my
Prophets, and they repented not, I have brought

(or / will bring) upon them Jlayers, (or, fuch as

fhall flay them,) becaufe they tranjgrejfed the

words of my will, ('or, wherein I declared my
will.) In explication of which, R.SalomoJar-
chi obferves, that he takes ]D "Ty, rendered

therefore, to be as much as y^H Sy Becaufe, as

it is taken Gen. xxxiii. 10. and xxxviii. 26. and
will have the words, a'>t<U33 'P^Xn, / have

hewed by the Prophets, to import, /have hewed
or cut cut (or divided) my words to them by the

Prophets, and they took not warning, therefore
have I Jlain them, V^tyi for or by reafon of

my words, viz. by reafon that they were neg-
ledted by them.

Abarbinel, following him in the firfl words,

proceeds, adding, and they took not warning by
them, i. e. by my words, but on the contrary my
words and prophecies were caufe of evil to both

Ifrael and Judah : for it had been better they

fhould have done what they did, through error.,

and not prefumptuoufly, that is it which he faith,

I have Jlain them with the words of my mouthy
i. e. by the words of my mouth, and my prophe-

cies, which Ifent to fay to them ; I was caufe of

flaying them, by my fending them in my mejjage^
as in the cafe of Zachariah and Uriah, which they

Jlew for the word of the Lord which was in their

mouths. He feems here confufedly to mingle
two expofitions, in one of which, them, ("viz.

I have Jlain them,) is referred to the people, in

the other to the Prophets. Except we may
fufpeft fome words which fhould diflinguifh

them to be left out in the copy.
And thy judgjuents are as the light that goetb

forth. The margin hath, that thy judgments

' Rev. ii. 16. "
If. xxviii. 10, &c. '' Rtbera. Chr. a Caftro. Sa. Menoch. Zanch. andfee Jerom.

*
Jud.

xvi. 16. Jonah iv. 9.
"• Grot. « LXX. Syr. Arab. R. D. Kimchi, R.Tanch. Pagn.Munfter.

^
Although I

believe no example of its being fo conftrued can be given.
* Ab. Ezra. CZ3^^33n H^p.

" Kimchi. Tremel.
* See Mat. xxiii. 34, 35.

'' lb. v. 37. and Aft. vii. 52.
'
Pareus, whom Rivet cenfures far it ; and fee Oecolamp.

and Petr. a Fig.
"' LXX. Cyril. Ab. Ezra. R. Tanchum, and St. Jerom, who faith alfo th^t it may be underftood of

the true Prophets, who for the wicked Prophets fakes were dellroyed with them.

3 mighi
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might be, &c. This various reading giveth us

to take notice, that there are different inter-

pretations of thefc words ; and fo there are

both as to the connexion, and the conftruftion

and meaning of them. Of which that we

may the better judge, it will be convenient

to take notice, that the word IflSHyO, Mifhpat,

judgment, (to omit more particular ufes of it)

may be taken, either
"
ailively for judgment, or

fentence paffed by any on another, or for any
afts of juftice or righteoufnefs which one doth

or ought to do, which may come under that

name
•,

or "
pajftvely for any fuch things, or

afts of
juftice,

which are according to juftice

exercifed towards a man, or executed on him,
as the fufferer, whether for good or ill.

According to thefe different acceptations of that

word, are different expofitions of thefe words

given. That which ours in the text give, feems

to take the word in the latter notion, and fo

both as to the confequence and the meaning,
all things run clear ; God having hewed them

by his Prophets, and Jlain them by the words
of his mouth, having urgently admonilhed,

fliarply reproved, and feverely threatned them,
for recalling them from their evil ways, and
none of the means or methods that he hath ufed

prevailing on them to work any good in them,
ferther, at moft, than fome unfound hypocriti-
cal fhews ; they have not to accufe him as cruel

towards them, in fending on them fuch judg-
ments as he threatens ; they neceflarily deferve

them, fo that their judgments are apparently

juft, the juftice of them as clear as the light of
the fun, they are JsJX^ 11« Or yetfe, light that

goethforth, i. e. by a necefTary fupply of the

comparative particle, as the light that goeth forth,
as manifeft, as that, to all. In this fenfe appears
the Chaldee Paraphraft likewife to take the

word D^OSiya Miflipatim, judgments, while he
renders

p3j mnjD ""Jm Vedini cinhor naphak,
and myjudgment as the light that goethforth, (or
which goeth forth.) His changing the alEx from
the fecond perfon to the firft, not thy judgment,
but myjudgment, flieweth that he took it for

fuch judgments which were by God executed
on them, not for any thing that was, or ought
to have been done by them.

In the fame manner the Greek alfo, in p fome

copies, which hath
iy
«

x^ifx.* fia u( <p<Sf i^tK^-
ciTou ; as the printed Arabick alfo, Jt« (s^i

Z^: >^^ »
^"'^ ^^ Syriack alfo, j^jj ciiX.i)0

COO&J |)OIQJ, all of them, and my judg-
ment Jhall go forth as the light : and all of
them by fuch change of the affix (not I fup-
pofe becaufe they read otherwife in the He-
brew than is now read, but to make their

meaning plainer by calling them God's judg-
ments, rather than

theirs; fhew plainly that they
agree with ours in the meaning of the word.
Nor doth another difference in them from ours
make them to differ in the meaning from it, but

to concur in it, and that is in that they refer iri

the conftruftion the verb S^X> Yetze; that goeth

(or Jhall go) forth, not to the noun light, but to

the noun judgment •, according to which way
we fhould read, and thyjudgments fhall go forth
as the light ; the meaning will be the fame with

what we now read, to fay, they go forth as the

light, or are as the light that goeth forth, being
all one in fenfe. But that which juftifieth

ours

in their chufing to do as they do, is becaufe the

verb SS"" Yetle, goeth {or fhall go) forth, is of

the fingular number, and fo may feem more

regularly to be joined with the noun"* *TI8» Hgbti
which is fo too, than with "jiDSajQ Mifhpateca,
thy judgments, which is of the plural number ;

which objedion is prevented by tlie authors of

thofe tranflations cited, by their changing the

noun (as we have feen) into the fingular num-
ber. But there is to juffify thofe that do not fo,

and yet refer it to that noun, as fome others do»

by a known rule, that a noun of the plural is

joined to a verb lingular^ to denote a diftributi-

on of what is faid, or that it belongs to every

particular under that plural comprehended ; fo

that to fay, (if we may fo fpeak in Englijh,) thy

judgments dothgoforth, will be as much as to fay,

every one ofthyjudgtnents doth {orfhallgoforth.) So
here Tarnovius, Judiciorum tuorum unumquodque
in lucem prodibit, every one of thy judgments fhall
comeforth into light, ('for fo he faith he had rather

fay, than as light, and underftand 4 Le, to, than

3 as, which ours and others do,) and he gives for

the meaning, Pceme tuts jufice apparebunt, thy

punifhments fhall appear to bejujl. Among thofe

that do fo join the verb to the noun, judgment,
is the vulgar Latin, and therefore puts he the

verb in Latin in the plural, as divers others, who
are by the forecited known rule juftified.

Lud. de Dieu refers it as ours do, to the light,
and renders the words, judicia tua {funt velut)
lux exoriens. Thyjudgments are as the light ariftng,
or coming forth, agreeable to our tranllation, but

looks on the comparifon made not to be fo much
in refpedt to its clearnefs, as to the irrefiftiblenefs

or necefTary progrefs of it
-, thus giving the

meaning, As the light arifeth. Cor goeth forth,)
and none can hinder its going forth, fo the judg-
ments determined againji thee go forth againji thee,

and thou canji not flop them by the multitude oj thy

facrifices ; becaufe I defire mercy, and not facri-

fice, as follows. Diodati doth not look on their

judgments as compared to the light, but by its

going forth to be expreffed, the time only where-
in thofe judgments were denounced to them from
God by the Prophets, who therefore in the latter

folio edition of his tranflation and '

notes, thus

renders the words : And thy judgments, O Ifrael,
have been pronounced againfl thee at the rijing of
the fun, and gives this note, i. e. my threatnings,
and the fentence which 1 have denounced againji

thee, have every morning been declared unto thee

by my Prophets, that being the ordinary hour ap-

pointedfor the preaching of the Prophets. But I

"
Rivet.

» For others have
So_

I Kings XX. 40. is it by the affix reflrained to the fufferer, and fo Kfi|»« in Greek, Gal. v. lo.

«•», thy.
q And with that the MS. Arabick joins it, -]^ ^•^\ j^\ ^^ as the light luhicb

ttpptan: and fo Kimchi, >i,V^ mSJ, or in»){D, in its goingJorth. \
Which are thofe tranflated intoEngliih.

Vol. II. Z z z know
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know not whether this rendering, and the fup-

plies in it, I'o kindly agree to the Hebrew,
which hath only thefe words, r»4X^ 11K "l^lflSHyQI

and thy judgments the light that goetb forth ; but

in a former edition in 4'° he hath both another

rendering, and other notes ; rendering agreeable
to ours. And thy judgments as the light which

(ox when it) goethforth -,
and his notes, either

firjt, O Ifrael, the law which J have given thee

for a rule, or elfe my menaces and curfes are mofi

evident, fo that thou canji not excufe thy felf

through ignorance ; or fecondly, my judgments

upon thee come not on thee at once, but by little and

little, [oxfome andfome) while I expe^ that thou

fhouldfl turn thy felf, (or be converted.) What
hath been faid is agreeable to the reading in the

text of our Engliflj Bibles. The marginal read-

ing, which is, that thy judgments might be as the

light that goethforth, if the word judgments be

underffood in the fame fenfe, viz. while called

their judgments, paflively taken as on their parts,
God being the agent, will be to the fame meaning
or purpofe, only that the rendering i Ve, and,

gives us to underftand what is faid as a confe-

quent or efFeft, neceflkrily following on what
was before faid to have been done ; but the ren-

dering it, that,
' which force that particle alfo

hath, makes it as a declaration of God's inten-

tion in fo hewing them by the Prophets, &c.

viz. that his words in their mouths to them

might make their judgments clear to all
-,
and

that his dealing towards them, ' whether for

good or bad, (as before we faid D^UStyQ Mifh-

paiim, comprehends both, and fo is therefore in

that latitude here by
" fome taken, though pro-

bably feeing they were fo wicked as they were,
t'hofe of evil or punifhment are here more par-

ticularly meant,) might appear as clear as the

light, to be juft, and "
fuch as they could not

but fee they muft expeft, being fo plainly warn-

ed, and foretold of them. And why we Ihould

not here fo underftand this reading in our mar-

gin, there is no reafon ; yet is it capable of

being applied otherwife, more than that in the

text, viz. the word judgments, not in this paffive
fenfe which we have fpoken of, as meant ofthings
done to them, and by them received as patients ;

but aftively of fuch things as they themfelves

did, or ought to have done. And in that way
it is by

* fome taken fox jujiitia, fietas, probitas,

re5iitudo, juftice, piety, honefiy, rectitude, fo that

the fenfe fhould be, / have hewed them by the

Prophets, &c. that thyjudgments, i. e. thy good-

nefs might be as the light that goeth forth, i. e.

that fo he might make them really good, and
their goodnels might not be hypocritical, and

unfound, as the morning cloud and vanifhing
dew, but as the conftant and ''

increafing light.
And by

"^

others is it taken for fuch good duties

and juft things as they ought to perform, or

the doftrine by which. they are taught them,
and the meaning to be, that he fo conftantly
fent his Prophets to be fo urgent upon them,
that thefe might be made clear unto them, and

that diey were fo made to them. The rule there-

of was made fo evident thereby to them, that

they were altogether rendered *
inexcufable for

not doing accordingly i fo the note in the GenC'
va Englijh Bible, my do£lrine which I taught thee

was moji evident.

There be yet who take D'DSiyo Miflipatim,
judgments, in another "

meaning, fo as to fig-

nify in general their affairs, or the condition of

things with them, and by laying that thefe were
as the light that goeth forth, to be denoted, that

hitherto, befides that God had fent his Prophets
continually to them, all things had gone on prof-

peroufly with them ; he had not only fent thofe
to them, but conferred many benefits upon them :

as profperity is fignificd by light, and adverfity

by darknefs ; fo taxing them for their ingratitude,
or perverfenefs in not being wrought on thereby
to turn to him. But this expofition is rejefted

by
<: them that mention it.

All thefe yet agree in reading, thyjudgments
are, (or that thyjudgments might be) as the light
that goeth forth, by way of affertion ; but there
are that would have them read by way of inter-

rogation or ''

admiration, andjhall thyjudgments
he {ox, are they) as the light that goeth forth f

or, andjhall (or do) thy judgments goforth as the

light? For here again do they differ according
as they take the notion of Judgments.
To begin with the Jews, from whom I fup-

pofe this way of expofition is taken. R. Salomo

Jarchi expounds it thus. How fhall I accept

yourperfons according to the meafure (or rule) of

judgment? and refers it to what he before faid,
what fhall I do unto thee ? Which Abarbinel
thus explains. Thefe things being fo, how fhalt
thou think that thy judgtnents are as light that go-
eth forth {ox fhallgo forth light,) how fhall Iju-
ftify thy judgment, or clear thee in judgment,
when thou art judged ? Tremellius thus reports
the fenfe of fome who take that way, (whether
he mean thofe forenamed, or others, I know
not,) Shall thy judgments he as the light that

arifetb ? i. e. lioth the fruit anfwer to the con-

tinual and great pains of the Prophets, fo as that

your righteoufnefs and right ordering of your life

appear more clearly than the fun ? ' Another

faith, that fo interrogatively read, it may be
underftood of bona promiffa, good things pro-

mifed by God : Shall thy judgments go forth as

the light
? fhall they from me come forth to he

as evident as the light of the fun cometh forth to

men ? 'Notfo ; hecaufe thou wilt not amend thy felf
at my meffages and reproofs.

According to all thefe ways the comparing of
what is fpoken of, to light, denotes fomething
of reality or conftancy in it, or that fhould be
in it. But there is yet another way, which takes

it as clean contrary, for being but as a glimpfe
or flafh of light, making fome appearance,
but prefently pafTing away without permanency
or folidity, fo as to be much one in the intenti-

on with what was before faid, as a morning cloud,

or the early dew that goeth away, to which others

^ So Ex. viii. I. • Bona a me t'lhi promijfa. Pet. a Fig
^ See Druf. ut in judicio faciendo indies progreffiim facern.
Lively. ^ Vat.

^ Calv. Vat. in
4."

Tarn. {

—
'' Pelican. Petr. a Fig.

* Grot. Stokes. * Rivet.
'

Jun. Tremel. Fife. Jura a te obftrvanda.
» Calv,

'Um. R. Sal. Inft. Kirachi. Abarb.
I See Petr. ^ Fig.

(as
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(as we have feen) would have it contrary. So in

ZancbiuSy I have hewed thee, hecaufe I would

have made thee rights and well reformed thee,

hut thy judgmentSy i.e. thy reformations^ have

been as the light, notfucb as remains and endures,

hut fuch, which as foon as it appears, goes away
again, counterfeit and foon vanifhing. This ex-

pofition
is by

^ one cenfured, as neither agreeing
to the ufe of the words, nor fcope of the place.

So many (as appears by what hath been faid^

are the feveral and different expofitions of thefe

words, that it is hard to fet them down diftindl-

ly, and I fear the reader may thereby be brought
to fome confufion ; for avoiding of which I

think it will be convenient for him to take that

in the firft place given, as being plain, well

agreeable to the words, and the known ufe of

them, and no way forced or wrefted.

Ver. 6. For I defired mercy, and notfacrifice ;

and the knowledge of God, more than burnt-

offerings.

The language here is accommodated to the

manner of thofe times under the law, wherein

the outward part of divine worfhip and ex-

preffion of religion did chiefly confift in offer-

ing facrifices and burnt offerings to God, accord-

ing to fuch ways of performance as were by
God inftituted and prefcribed -,

till by the only
meritorious facrifice of Chrift, to whom they
were all along directed, they had an end put to

them.

The connexion of thefe words with the for-

mer may be differently given, according to the

different expofitions of thofe. As for example -,

Junius and Tremellius exipound'ing judgments in

the former words, of thofe things, pertaining to

their duty, which by the dodtrine of the Pro-

phets he made clear to them, make thefe as an

inftance of fuch things in particular, rendering,
me benignitate dele£lari, &c. that I delight in

mercy, and not in facrifice, &c. and fo others,

ctherwife, as they think mofl convenient to their

purpofe. But that which feems mofl agreeable
to that way of expofition of the former words
which we feid, we prefer, for inferring thefe

from them, is, that they feem to be a preventi-
on of what they would fay for themfelves, viz.

that it was not fo clear that they deferved fuch

heavy judgments as were threatened to them ;

their righteoufnefs was not fo defedive, as it was
accufed to be ; for they had been frequent in

offering facrifices of all forts to God for pleafing
him, and atoning him ; and therefore they
wondered that he fhould deal fo feverely with

them, they faw no caufe for it. But God, who
feeth not as man feeth, but what really is, dif-

covereth to them their great felf deceit herein, in

that they think their facrifices to be the utmoft

that was by him required of them, and that

wherewith he could not but be pleafed ; telling
them that they were not things which he, for

tj?emfelves barely, delighted in, but only in re-

fpeft to other things which by them were teflified,

and they ought to be accompanied with, or

otherwife were not accepted by him, which are v

exprefTed by the notions of lOn Chefed, mercy, ,

and aMVt< nyi Daat Elohim, the knowledge ,.

of God. As for n?1 Zebach, facrifice, and
,

ryhy Oloth, burnt-offerings, (which names .

comprehend different forts of facrifices, the di-

ftindion betwixt which, according as part of

fome of them were offered, of others the whole,
is to be had from the defcription of them in the

law) in general, that God could not with them
be delighted for their own fakes, is manifeft.

For he being a Spirit cannot ^ eat the flefh of hulls,

or drink the blood of goats ; and what accefTion

can it be to him, to have any beafl, pr multi-

tude of beafls offered to him, whofe "
all the

beafis of the field are, and the cattle upon a thou-

fand hills, and whofe is the world and the fulnefs

thereof ? Yet that facrifices, when rightly

offered, were accepted by him, appears by his

many precepts in the law concerning them ; but

fo, as that it thereby appears at once^ that it was
not for any thing in themfelves of their own na-

ture acceptable, but for fomething in the offerer,

and by him brought with them, or by him duly
obferved, for which they were accepted.

It will not be neceffary here to difpute, whe-
ther they were at firfl by him inftituted as out-

ward parts of his worfhip, as probably they
were

-, or by him only permitted, being as fuch

taken up by the greater part of fuch as pretend-
ed to worfhip him, whether in a true or falfe

manner. It will be fufficient to obferve, and
take as granted, that he did approve of them,
when rightly and with fuch conditions as he re-

quired, offered to him.

Here again is to be obferved to whom this is

now fpoken, namely to Ifrael and to Judah,
who had received the law of Aiofes, and in that,

his commandntients, for the right ordering of
that part, (as all other parts) of outward wor-

fhip confifting in the offering facrifices: by
which it could not but be known to them, that

any offered in any other place, but that which he
had appointed for that end, were illegal, and
fo could not but be difpleafing to him ; and fo

therefore necefTarily were all thofe by Ifraet^

after their forfaking the temple, offered at Dan
or Bethel, or any other place. The Temple at

Jerujalem was, after the building of it, that on-

ly place where he had promifed to accept them :

and in that confideration
' fome of the Jews here

underfland thofe here mentioned, of fuch as were

there by the Jews offered all along -,
or

^
fuch

as by the Ifraelites alfo were fo, after accefs again
thither opened to them by King Hofea fon of

Elah. And fo far I cannot but confent to them,
as to think the facrifices here fpoken of, to be

fuch as were accompanied with all legal circum-

flances, as to the outward part, and without ex-

ception as to what could be obferved in them,
in ought that the law required in them, or the

outward manner of offering them ; otherwife

the argument and inference would not here pro-
ceed for convincing the Jews. They are not

accufed for not offering facrifices, neither for

offering fuch as were not legal, as thofe Mai. i.

[ Tarnov.

2

B Pf.l.l
• Rev. X. II, 12. ' Abarb. "^ R. D. Simchi,

13-
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13. are, but for being deficient in that which
was of more refpeft with God than any facrifice,

and without which no oblation could be ac-

cepted, which are here named mercy, and the

knowledge of God.

Of the fignification of the word TOH Chcfed,

mefcy, hadi been fpoken on verfe 4'" of this

chapter, and verfe the firft ofthe fourth chapter,
and ver. 19. of the fecond chapter, and on

Micab vi. 8. The comparing of which place
will make for the illuftration of this. It figniHes,

mercy, or beneficence from God to men, and
from man to man, and a\(o piety toward God.
And in the firft way are

'

there that here take it,

as if God fhould fay, that he therefore dealt fo

feverely with them, that he might bring them to

repentance, and have mercy on them, for that

he delighted in fhewing mercy to men, more
than in receiving facrifices from them. But this

feems riot here agreeable either to the words or

fcope. For by the fame rule muft the knowledge
of God, which follows, be taken for God's

knowledge of things, which will not be any

way convenient to do, or make any tolerable

fenfe. Again, manifeft it is that here is fpoken
of fomewhat that God may accept of fi-om men,
that fo it may be oppofed to facrifices, which are

things from men offered to God, not by him
conferred on them. In the fecond way there-

fore it ought here to be taken for mercy and be-

neficence fhewed from men to men ; and this

appears from our Saviour's twice citing thefe

words in the New Teftament. As firfl Mat. ix.

13. where to the Pharifees finding fault with

him, C" looking on him as a meer man) for eat-

ing with Publicans and Sinners, he returns in

anfwer, Go ye and learn what that meaneth, I
will have mercy, and not facrifice; it is manifeft,

that that mercy which he fhewed to thofe Pub-
licans and Sinners, in feeking to fave their fouls,

is fuch mercy as is here meant. Secondly, Mat.
xii. where when they found fault with him for

fuffering his hungry Difciples to pluck the ears

of corn on the Sabbath day, and to eat, which

they thought not lawful to do on that day •, he

again refers them to this place, faying. Ifye
bad known what that meanetb, I will have mercy
and notfacrifice, ye would not have condemned the

guiltlefs. Where his permitting his Difciples to

do that, on that day, wherein it was by the

Jews accounted unlawful to do it, for fatisfying
their hunger, and preventing fuch harm as

might come to their bodies, fhews alfo what
that mercy here meant, comprehends, viz, fuch

as is fhewed to men for their good, either of

their fouls in the firft place, or of their bodies in

the fecond.

Of the fignification of knowledge in piyi
D'nbS Daath Elohim, the knowledge of God,
hath been fpoken of elfewhere, as on ver. 3. of

this chap, and ver. 1 of chap. iv. and cfiap. ii.

20. It may fuffice here to fay, that it is not

meant of an unaftive fpeculative knowledge,
but of fuch knowledge as teftifieth of it felf, by
the keeping of his Commandments. There

holds what (as chap. iv. 1. alfo we faid) St.

John faith. By this we do know that we know
him, ifwe keep bis commandments. He thatfaitb
Iknow him, and keepeth not bis commandments, is a
liar, and the truth is not in him. i John ii. 3, 4.
The Cbaldee therefore expounds it by, in them
thatperform the law of the Lord, and Kimchi by,
'

doingjudgment andjuflice. They may be look-
ed on as comprehenfive words, and by mercy, to
be underftood <> all the duties of the fecond ta-

ble ; and by the knowledge of Gody all thofe of
the firft.

Thefe two, faith Abarhinel, are alone named,
as being DIK pity HOb nhh^3 D'JIID ij©

D1pQ*7 Dn» V1W maVT nan? two genera
or kinds, comprehending all duties that are be-

tween man and man, and all between man and
God : According to which, thefe words here will

well be interpreted by what that Scribe faith to
our Saviour, To love God with all the heart, and
with all the underftanding, and with all the fouly
and with all the ftrength, and to love his neighbour
as himfelf, is more than all burnt offerings and fa-
crifices. Mar. xii. 33.

Concerning thofe words offacrifice and burnt

offerings, it is well by
•" fome obferved, that by

them are meant all outward rites, parts, and

expreflions of worlhip ; among which facrifices

and burnt-offerings were, in thofe times under
the law, chief : So that the fcope of the words
will be to fhew, that true piety of the mind, ex-

prefTed in performance of fuch duties as we owe
to God, and fincere love and obedience to him,
and in charity and beneficence to men, are of

greater value with God, than the greateft fhews

ofdevotion expreffed in any outward rites or

fhews of devotion, tho* fuch as with them ac-

companied, are both prefcribed and acceptable;.
The language, in which they are here preferred
before them, is foniething different in the for-

mer part of the verfe, and in the latter. In the

firft it founds, as if he chofe one, and rejefted
the other ; in the latter, as if he efteemed one a-

bove the other ; but the meaning in both is the

fame, and they may therefore be explained one

by the other. The firft is, «'?1 ^nSSH nOH ^3

rat Cichefed chaphatfti velo zebach, for I de-

fired mercy, and not facrifice. The verb is in

the preterperfeft tenfe, yet not fo as to fpeak

only of what was paft, but of what both at pre-
fent and always was, and therefore is by many
rendered in the prefent tenfe. So the Greek ^c\u,
I will, and the Chaldee, Siyi snOH ^12^2 nx
^Qip for good liking (or pleafure) is before me,
or with, or to me, in thofe that exercife mercy.

And not facrifice. In this exprefTion, at firft fight,

there may feem to be an utter reieflion of facrifi-

ces. But how fhall that be, feeing they were

in the law not only approved, but inftituted and

commanded ? It is manifeft therefore that it

muft be underftood comparatively, and rcfjiec-

tively to the other named, viz. mercy, and to

what is under that name comprehended. And
therefore from the fecond member of the fentence

do divers take that which imports that, and will

•

Jerom. See Ribera. Chr. a Caftro. Rivet

Pareus. <" Grot. onJVlat. ix. 19.

2

Ribera. • So the Arab. MS.
^^^^\ >^j,„y "_

Tremel.

have.
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have, and not, here, to be the fame with, more

than, in that expreffion. So the Chaldee Para-

phrafe, ^3^QQ more thanfacrifice : and fo in

fome copies of the Greek, ^ ^virUv, than, i. e.

more, than facrifice, (though other copies have

as the Hebrew, ^ « 3-u(ri«y, and not facrifice.)
1 Some will have to be underftood, and not fa-

crifice nab alone, viz. without mercy ; between

which however fome may feem nicely to diftin-

guifii, yet all comes to one pafs, viz. to fhew

that the firft is more pleafing to God in it felf

than the laft, fo far, as that without the firft,

the other is not at all pleafing to him. It was

not to be left undone, where occafion required,

and it could in due manner, and with due cir-

cumftances be performed ; but the other was fo

ncceflary always to be performed, that without

that being performed, it could not at all righdy
and acceptably be offered ; which being obferved,

will dired: us for underftanding thofe feveral

places of Scripture, wherein facrifices, which in

the law are prefcribed, feem to be fejeded, as

tilings difpleafing unto God, zslf.'i. ii. &c.

and Ixvi. 3. Jer. vi. 20. Amos v. 22. at moft

not defired by him, Pf. xl. 6. or any like texts,

viz. that we are not fo to underftand them, as

if facrifices (then under the oeconomy of the

laWj were fimply forbidden, as things abfolutely

difpleafing to God, but then when they were

looked on as in themfelves meritorious, and

pleafing fo God, as chief parts of religion ; when

thofe aftions of obedience to him, and piety, and

chanty, Cfor furthering of which only they were

inftituted, and not for any thing in themfelves

acceptable^ were negleded, and omitted, as if

they had been God's prime intention, whereas

they were inftituted only as fubfervient to better

things, and to mind them of them, and ftir

them up in a careful performance of them. And
therefore when they were to be done, care was to

be taken in the firft place, that thoie other grea-

ter things were not left undone, till which were

done, and without which, they could not in ac-

ceptable manner be done, as wc learn from our

Saviour's faying, (in reference to mercy here

named,) If thou bring thy gift to the Altar, and

there rememberejt that thy brother hath ought a-

gainft thee, leave there thy gift before the altar,

and go thy way ; firft be reconciled to thy brother,

and then come and offer tir^ gift. Mat. v. 23,24.

Though God therefore did not only allow of fa-

crifices, but even required them of old, yet

was not that, as we faid, the firft or chief thing

in his intention, but as fubfervient to the weigh-
tier matters of religion^ confifting in thofe du-

ties of piety to him, and charity to men^ fo that

without them they were of no efteem before

him •,
wherefore he faith, Jer. vii. 22, 23. /

fpeak not unto yourfathers, nor commanded them

in the day that I brought them out of the land
of

Egypt, concerning burnt offerings or facrifices ;

hut this thing commanded I them, faying, obey my
voice, and I will be your God, and ye jfhall be my
people ; and walk ye in all the ways that I have

(ommanded you, that it may be well unto you.

He fpake not of thofe Ikcrifices as his principal
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intention in themfelves, but only as things that

might be inftrumental for inftrufting them in a

right knowledge and due acknowledgment of

him, and to ftir up in their minds fincereaffedti-

ons of love and obedience to him ; and where
fuch were not effefted, and joined,

' *
l^ «ju S^i

there was no profit at all in them, nor were they

by God had refpeft to ; as appears by what is

faid concerning the offerings of Abel and Cain.

Gen. iv. 4, 5. The Lord had refpeSt to Abel, and
his offering, but unto Cain and to his offering he

had not refpeEl ; becaufe the one had faith,
' and was righteous, the other wicked, Heb. xi,

4. Thofe principal intended things of faith,

obedience, love, piety, ^c. are indeed the true

facrifices in themfelves acceptable, the other de-
ferve the name, at leaft, the epithet of being
well-pleafing, only in refpeft oftheir concurrence
to make them fo, as the Apoftle faith, of praife
to God, and thanks, and doing good, and com-

municating (afts of mercy,) that they ^k facri-

fices with which God is well pleafed, Heb. xiii.

15, 16. and the Pfalmift, of praife and thankf-

giving, Pf. 1. 14. which, he faith, pleafe the

Lord better than an ox or bullock, Pf Ixix. 31.
and of a broken Jpirit, a broken and contrite hearty

Pf II 17-

By what hath been faid appears, how what
he faith that he defireth mercy, a.nd not facrifice,
is to be underftood, viz. not fo much one as the

other ; this, as that ; or not this, without that.

And aS for the underftanding this firft member^
we are to look on the comparative particle, more

than, in the fecond, as having influence on it ;

fo for the making that fecond member completei
are we to underftand, as to be repeated from the

firft, the verb ^nXSn Chaphatfti, / defired, or

defire, (though not exprefled) the knowledge of
God more than burnt offerings, i. e. D^^b!t< nyil
P'l'yiyQ r~t3"in 'nXSn and l defire the knowledge

of God much more than burnt-offerings, as R.
Tanchum fupplies it, or much prefer it before
them.

Why thefe truly religious duties, compre-
hended under mercy, and the knowledge of God,
fhould be preferred in die fight of God and men
too, hcioK facrifices and burnt-offerings, or any
external rites, ceremonies, or exprefTions of re-

ligion, there is manifeft reafon ; viz. the one's

being of perpetual and elTential goodnefs, and

every where and upon all occafions required, and
to be performed, and by being performed ma-

king men like to God, and fhewing them to be
his children. Mat. v. 45, — 48. the other in

their own nature indifferent, common to good
and bad, and made good only by inftitution,

and looked oh as fo, when they are with obfer-

vation of due circumftances of time and place,
and the like^ according to the mind of the In-

ftitutor, and with a fincere mind, performed,
and as fubfervient only to the other, and when

accdmpanied with them, and recommended by
the reality of them, which they are ufed as figns
and outward cxprefllons of. But whatever fuch

reafons would eafily appear, it is riot necellary

that we here eidier look after them, or reckon

Vol. II.

» Tarnov. • R. Tanchum.

Vk
o. 111. 12.

them.
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them up. It is fufficient, that God who receives no

advantage by either of them, nor is profited by

any thing performed in either kind, doth pofi-

tively affirm, that he defires one, and not the

other without them, and cfteems one before the

other.

Thefe therefore fpoken to, viz. Ifrael and

Judah^ tho* they might perform the one, viz.

thofe exterior afts of worfhip common to good
and bad, in fuch manner as to the eyes of men

could not be found fault with, either for the

matter or manner, could not look on thofe per-

formances as fufficient to make them accepted

with God, or think that they had occafion to

complain of his feverity againft them in threaten-

ing them with, or fending on them, fuch hea-

vy judgments as he did, if mean while
the^

omitted thofe weightier, and truly confiderable,

and efTcntial parts of religion, comprehended
under the names of mercy, and the knowledge of

God, who was fo pleafed with the one, as to re-

jeft the others without them. In which kind

how guilty they were, appears as by what hath

been before laid in this Prophet, fo by what im-

mediately follows.

Ver. y. But they like men have tranfgrejfed the

covenant : there have they dealt treacheroujly

againft me.

Like men. In the margin, or like Adam ; the

words being in the original ms3 Ce Adam,
as Adam : which word Adam, being taken

fometimes as the proper name of the firft man,
the father of all that have fince been ; fometimes

as common to any, or all of the fame kind de-

fended from him, and fo taken, being ufed as

a fingular, for any man, or as a name of multi-

tude, for men, all, or any of that kind, hath

caufed this diverfity of Interpretations ; and
fome argue for the one, fome for the other, from

the writing of the word, as it is written, Cea-

dam. It is, fay
*"

fome, neceflarily to be un-

derflood as a general appellation of men
-, be-

caufe if it were to be reftrained to the firft man
as proper to him, it fhould be written mSD
Caadam, as including the article of reftraint rn
Ha, the cafting away of which would be deno-

ted by the vowel a,
' Others on the contrary,

becaufe that article of reftraint is not ufually or

properly added to a proper name, but to an

appellative, think it therefore rather to be a

fign, that it is a proper name, becaufe it is not

fo written. But this is a grammatical nicety,
and feems not taken notice of by others, while

fome render it one way, fome another.
"

They
that underttand it of Adam, the firft man, to

this purpofe expound it
-,

that as he in Paradife

tranigrelTed God's covenant, and was therefore

caft out thence, lb they there in "that good land,

like Paradife, which God had given them,
tiiat therein they might ferve him, tranfgrefled
his covenant, their duty both to God and man,

and dealt treacheroufly with him, and therefore

deferved by his juft judgment to be caft out of
it. Others that take it as an appellative, or to

fignify men, in general, as they differ from thefe,
fo do they between themfelves alfo, accordingly
as they take the words, differently to have re-

fpeft one to another. For fome take the word
CDIH Adam, to refpeft the perfons tranigrel-

fing, thus ; And Cor but) they like men have

tranjgrejj'ed the covenant, and in exprefling what
men they think meant, do alio diffitr. The
LXX have tuiroi it Aflt di oii^^u>ic@' ta^'ocuiuv

h*bvs)duj, but they are like a "
7nan that tranf-

grejfeth the covenant; with which Kimcbi fully

agrees •» As a man that dealetb treacheroufly with
bis companion, and tranfgreffetb bis covenant, fo
it feems light in their eyes to deal treacheroufly
with me, and tranfgrefs my covenant . Tht Chal-

dee, i^ltyip !>imD ns the ancient generations,

by which fome take him to mean thole Giants of

old, fpoken of Gen. vi. 4. or it may be meant
of their rebellious forefathers, as fuch fpoken of

Pfal. xcv. 9. and Deut. ix. 24. where Mofes laith

of them
-,

Te have been rebellious againft the

Lordfrom the day that I knew you.
^ Others take

the fame name more generally, as fignifying the

generality of men, whofe quality it is to be falfe

and treacherous in obferving covenants, (and

efpecially the* ordinary fort of them, which u-

fually are underftood by the name QIS Adam }

whereas the more noble fort of them are ITiyH

Ifhim.) So the manufcript Arabick verfion hath,

A^S ^ 5^-Lk ».«5>I ^U. Jl* »*5 and they like

the
rej't ofpeople (or nations) have tranfgreffed the

covenant. Which aggravates the accufation,
that they, God's '

peculiar people, that had en-

tered into ftrift covenant with him, fhould io

do, and take no care of their faith plighted with

him, more than other nations, that were ftran-

gers to him, and aliens from his covenant.

Thefe Expofnions, however differing in the

reftraint or enlarging of the notion of the word,

men, I look on as one, in that they all agree in

referring it to the perfon's tranfgrefling, and to

defcribe them. But there are yet
''

others who
differ from them, in that they refer it to the co-

venant tranfgreffed, and render, and ('or, but)

they have tranfgreffed the covenant, as of a many
i. e. as if it were the covenant of men, or as they
would tranfgrefs the covenant of an ordinary
man, without having regard to me whofe cove-

nant it is, and ought therefore to be facred to

them, and they fhould not dare to violate it.

It will be hard to reftrain the Reader to any
one of thefe, our Tranllators giving him his li-

berty of choice, efpecially of the two former.

By =
covenant, in all, will be underftood thofe

laws which God had given to therh for his wor-

fhip, and their direftion in it, and tiieir beha-

viour towards him, and faithful obedience to

him, which they, by vertue of covenant enter-

ed into with him, were bound to obferve, and

are here accufed for breach thereof. With like

' Mercer. ' Tamov. "
Jerom. CyrH. R. Sal. Abarb. * Chaldee. Tarnov. * The name in Hebrew

may Ik taken as a fmgular, or a noun of multitude. '' See Calv. Rivet. ^ Druf. ' See Rivet. '' R. Tanch.
Vat. Munft. Jun. Trem. and Pareus prefers this. But others think it hailh. See Calv. Pifc. Tarnov. [ Rivet.

ambiguity
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ambiguity that here, is tlic word D1S Adam
taken alfo in Job xxxi. 33.

There have they dealt treacberoujly againji me,

&c. There : this particle UIJ) Sham, fignifying
and rendered There, and ordinarily pointing to

the place where the thing fpoken of was done,
hath caufed here diverfity of Expofitions, an-

fwerable to thofe given of the preceding words.

There, fay lome, that is, in
"*

Paradife, where

Adam tranfgreffed ; there may they alfo be

faid to have dealt treacheroufly, becaufe in him

all tranfgrefied, as the original of all mankind,
and becaufe they imitated his tranfgreflion, and

fo
'

made, all along, with all that ever fince

tranfgreffed, after the fimilitude of him, one

people and race of tranfgreffors with him. This

ibme ofthem, who underftand what is before

laid, Ceadam, as Adam, of the firft man, and

their fin, now, to be referred to his tranfgrefli-
on in Paradife, put as agreeable to that their

fuppofition. But it feems otherwife to be far

fetched.
' Others who underftand it in the fame man-

ner, yet will not have it be referred to Paradife,

in which he, and his pofterity in him, tranf-

greffed ; but to that good land like Paradife,
in which they themfelves aftually tranfgreffed.
This alfo is grounded on what they underftand

for making up the meaning of the foregoing
words, not on any thing in the text expreffed.
8 Others, feeing there is no place named in the

words before, to which they may be referred,

refer it to the place after named, viz. Gilead,

Others look on the particle as denoting not only
the place, but

^
alfo referring to other circum-

ftances, as of inftrument, >

time, perfon, or a-

ny like thing before mentioned, or perhaps not

mentioned, but underftood ; and therefore here

alfo in fome fuch way take it, as not neceffarily

referring to the place, but rather to the time

when fuch and fuch things done by them, or

to the things themfelves, and their doing them,

whereby they became guilty : as if it might
found. There, or then, where or when fuch a

thing was done, or in doing fuch a thing, they
dealt treacheroujly.
Some therefore take it to refpeft the time, or

aftion of God's hewing them by the Prophets,
mentioned ver. 5. ubi eos occidebam per Prophe-
tas, where (ox when) I hewed them by the Pro-

phets, and fliewed them their duty, alledging
for illuftration of this 2 Kings xvii. 7, &c. So

Junius and Tremellius, in thofe notes that go
jointly under their names : but Tremellius in his

fingle Commentary to this purpofe, Illic, there,

i. c. ea in re, in that matter. There, wherein

they would feem religious obfervers of my cove-

nant, they fhewed themfelves treacherous deal-

ers, in as much as they fo pervert the ufe of

facrifices, and other outward rites of religion,
as if they thought God could thereby be corrupt-
ed and wrought on, that denying his own truth,

he fliould approve of their forgeries, and falfe

Ihews. And fo
''

others look on it, as pointing

to what was laft before laid, there, in the cove-

nant, i.e. in that matter wherein theyouo-ht
to have been efpecially faithful, and in which

they made a fhew of piety and devotion
-, even

in thofe facrifices, which they ofi^ered as tokens
oftheir acknowledgment of him for their God

•,

yet mean while took no care of obeying his

commandments, and keeping covenant with

him, by performance of fuch duties as he re-

quired of them.

With thefe we may join the Arab. Manufcript
verfion, which renders the words j ]^.^ ^
Then they dealt

deceitfully with me i inftead of
the Hebrew DtW Sham, he puts the Arabick ^
Thomma, which (according to the ordinary cu-

ftom in thofe languages, of changing \ij (h
into tL> t^) exaftly anfwers to it, but doth not

denote the place, as that Hebrew particle doth,
but rather time, or order, and fometimes only
the affertion of a thing, fo that it may be ren-

dered. Then, or moreover, befxdes that, or as

the word There in our Englijh tongue, by way
of mere aflertion, as when we fay. There is,

certainly, &c. and fo is Qiy Sham by fome of
the Rabbins ufed, as in Maim. Yad, at the

very beginning of it, when he faith, that the

main principal and pillar of wifdom is to know

\yDVC\ MSQ mS jyu; that there is a firft ex-

iftent.
-

,::;•

When this was fpoken by the Prophet, it

might eafily be, by his very gefture, or pro-
nunciation, or their looking on the condition of

things as they faw them done before their eyes

(and doubtlefs was) underftood, what he point-
ed out, what place, or time, or aftions, by fay-

ing, UD Sham, There ; though unto us, to

whom it is left only in writing, and that after fo

many years, fo that the ftate of things, as they
then ftood, cannot be fo particularly known unto

us, nor the ordinary ufe of their language fo well

underftood, it may well be more ambiguous.
However though the circumftances of place,

time, and perfons, and the adlions be not fo clear

to us ; yet is the crime, of which they are ac-

cufed, manifeftly fet down in the words, they
have dealt treacheroufly againji me, they have

dealt falfty in his covenant, and done contrary
to what they were thereby bound to do, of which
the following words are particular inftances, and
a farther declaration, as verfe 8.

Ver. 8. Gilead is a city of them that work iniqui-

ty ; and is polluted with blood.

How Gilead is called a city, or what city it

was that is fo called, feems fomewhat doubtful.

For that we read of, as the name of a '

mount,
a land, or country, on the other fide di Jordan,
Numb, xxxii. i. &c. Deut. iii, 12, 13.

—
15.

and elfewhere ; in which it appears there were
"
many cities, and among them " fome relate

that there was one particularly called by that

me ; but of that there is no evident mention

•
Jerom. Petr. a Fig. Stokes. "= Ribera. ^ Chaldee. R. Salorao. Kimchi. Abarb. Vat. Grot, and fee Tarnov.

« Zanch. ^ Kimchi in radic. ' See examples in Druf. as Pf. 53. J. C.
''

Lively. Rivet,
' Gen. xxxi. 21.

Jud. X. 4.
» Druf. from Euf«b.

2
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elfewhcre in Scripture , but of " Ramotb Gilead

there is, a city belonging to the Priefts and Le-

vitcs in that country, and one of the cities of re-

fuge, Beut. iv, 43. Jof. XX. 8. of which • many
do here underftand it, thinking it very appofitc

to the place here, that it fhould be underftood

of fuch a city, once a place of refuge, now turn-

ed contrary. But others by reafon of the ambi-

guity, give other renderings, by which it is not

made the name of a particular city ; as "^ fome,

In Gilead is a city, fo qualified as defcribed.

» Others, every city in Gilead is fo, or '
all the

cities of Gilead, putting the fingular, city,
for

the plural, cities. Or as if the whole country
were '

as one city, the inhabitants thereof con-

Ipired in fuch wickednefs as is mentioned.
" O-

thers think under the name of Gilead to be com-

prehended all the cities of refiige,
which were in

that country, and under them all the reft in

the whole Kingdom, and all the inhabitants of

thofe cities, viz. the Levites and Priefts ; fo

that by accufing them, which ought to have

been better than the reft,
" he manifeftiy ftiews

the great corruption of that whole country, or of

the whole Kingdom of Ifrael.

But whatever the place or places be^ here de-

figned by the name of Gilead ; and the appel-
lation of a

city, (which doubdefs was from the

mouth of the Prophet, then well underftood by
all ; though to us,

"

through ignorance of the

hiftory, and particular occafion on which it was

fpokenj now more obfcure) the accufation or

thing whereof it is (or they are) taxed, is, that

it is Cor they are) ]ik i^ys n^lp Kiryath

poale aven, /. e. according as ours well render

It, a city of them that work iniquity. The vul-

gar Latin rendering it, operantium idolum, of

fuch as make an Idol, i. e. '' make and worfhip
Idols, or have there fome peculiar Idol, is by
• fome thought to reftrain the word Aven too

much, which though it may fignify an Idol, yet
more generally fignifiies all iniquity, (although
under idolatry may all iniquity be comprehend-
ed.)

' Some (I know not on what ground^ think

that the Author of that Tranflation firft wrote

it, dolum, deceit, which was after changed into

Idolum. The LXX render it a City s^ya^oju^')!

fAoi-txiot,
that worketh vain things. The Chaldee,

J'DUS offuch as exercife violence ; the word will

well comprehend all thefe, and feems beft ren-

dered, as ours render it, and the fcope to be,' to

defcribe them as wicked doers, and given to all

manner of evil.

It is added in the defcription of the wicked-
nefs thereof, QIQ mapy Akuhhah middam,
which ours in the text fwith a fupply of, and

is) render, polluted tvilh blood, and in the

margin, or
cunning for Mood. Thefe different

renderings they give us, and there are yet other

different. The chief of which we fhall take

notice of; only premiCingthe reafon of that va-

riety, which is becaufe the word m^py Akubhah
doth not occur in any other place of Scripture in

the fame form, fo as that we might thence have

any light for the ufe and underftanding of it,

and therefore from fuch fignifications, as others

derived from the fame root are found in, are

Expofitors put to guefs of the meaning of it

here, which being different, give them occafion

of different expofitions, as they think moft agree-
able to the fcope of the place : and oblerving al-

fo that the word DHQ Middam, joined with it,

doth properly fignify /row, or by reafon of blood,

dfanguine, or propter fanguinem : which obferv-

cd, will help us in juc^ing of the feveral render-

ings which we fhall mention.

To begin with thofe that our Tranflators

give i firft, that in the Text is, polluted with

blood. There is no other place in Scripture (I

think) obferved, wherein any word, from the

fame root apy Akab derived, hath that fignifi-
cation of pollution -, but it is proved from the

authority of ''

ancient Rabbins, lb underftand-

ing and ufing it. It is alfo backed by the

ancient Syriack Tranflation, which renders it

\i!0^ %^>*,9\'^0 i. e. as their
^ Lexico-

graphers expound it in Arahick, o>JLo or k.f

or
^vbJL*, fouled, flained, or befmeared, or daub-

ed with blood, (as they obferve the word to be

peculiarly fpoken of fuch ftaining or fouling as is

by blood) which, if we be fatisfied concerning
the fignification of the word, is a plain and per-

fpicuous meaning, and well admits the con-*

ftrudtion of the Prepofition with, i. e. from, or

by reafon of blood.

Secondly, that in the margin is,
"*

cunning for
blood. That the word hath in it the notion of

fraud, cunning, or deceit, is manifeft out of the

ufe of others of the fame root in Scripture ;
'
as

where it is faid, a*?!"! aipy Jer. xvii, 9. The heart

is deceitful ; 1,^1^1 mft;y SIH^I and Jehu did it

infubtlety Cor deceitfully,) 2 Kings x. 19. with

many other places. And this meaning the Chal-

dee Paraphraft plainly refpeds, while he ex-

pounds it, Gilead is a
city offuch as do violence,

who byfraudfhed innocent blood ; which \ R. Sa-
lomo Jarchi exprefleth by, full offuch as lay wait

for flaughter (or murdering.) And ioKimcbi

gives it as the expofition of fome of their ancient

Dodors, that the meaning of the words Akubbah

middam, is, that they were HWSJI Xnch D^apiy
i. e. ^'OnyO cunning to flay men. But I know
not whether this fo well agree with the conftrudti-

on of Middam, pm fanguine, by reafon ofblood,

except they mean that they were cunningfor blood,

or in flaying men ; by reafon of blood, i. e.
*
by

reafon of their being much verfed and exercifed

in it. Thefe are the two renderings that our

Tranfiators'give us.

Among other different ones by others given,
there is in the firft place that of the Vulgar Latin,

fupplantatafanguine, fupplanted with blood. That
the verb

'2'\>'^
Akab, hath that fignification of

fupplanting, is not doubted. From the noun

"2"^^, fignifying the heel, or hinder part of the

" Or Ramoth in Gilead, to diftinguifti it from other Ramahs. ^ Tremel. Ribera.Pare. Diodati. &c. 1 See
Druf. '

Jun. Tremel. Tamov. f
Lively.

' T.irnov. and fee Dutch notes. " Pareus. Rivet. *
Zanchy.

" Calv.
''

Ribera.St.Jerom.
*

Rivet.
» Tamov. ^ See Kimchi. "^ Bar. Ali. Bar. Bahlul. ^

Infidiofa propter

fanguinem, Capito. fanguine calGJa. Caft. and fee Ab. Ez. • See Kimchi, though R. Tancham deny it to have there

that meaning, but, in
difficulty, or, perplexed- [ And fee Barb. » See Ab. Ez. and Cafial.

2 foot,
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foot, is that verb, fignifying,
"
by putting the

heel (or foot) under the heel or foot of another,

to throw him down, to trip up his heels, as we

fpeak, which is in Latin., fupplantare ; and

thence alfo ufed for deceiving, or circumvent-

ing by fraud in any matter. What they mean

by, fupplanted with blood, according to thofe

who follow that Tranflation, and take the word

in its proper and ufual fignification, is by
' fome

expreffed, that fhe Ihall be fuddenly overthrown

by reafon of the much blood fhed in her. To
which may be referred what "

others give, op-

prejfa /anguine, oppreJJ'ed
with blood, or by rea-

fon of blood, or overwhelmed, and as it were

brought under by blood, or
\
decepta afanguine,

deceived of blood.

But I fuppofe as convenient an explication is

given by Grotius, taking it in another fenfe not

fo ufual, who explaining it, fupplantata, fup-

planted, faith, that is, in omni folo impreffa ha-

bens cmdis vejligia, having every where on the

groundfootfteps of blood imprinted ; fo agreeing
with what is otherwife another rendering by fome

given, viz.
"^

vejligiis fanguinolentis, with or of

bloody footjieps, (^from the noun "y^^, taken for

thefootjtep, or print of the foot, as alfo it is) or

vefligiata fanguine, marked with footfteps ofblood ;

or as others, calcata a fanguine, or a. pedibus

fanguinolentis, trodden on with blood, or bloody

feet : fo much blood having been fhed on it,

"
that a man could not let his foot any where,

but that he fhould tread in blood, or perhaps

every where marked and ftained with the bloody

footfteps of thofe who had put innocent blood in

their fhoes, which were on their feet, as Da-
vid's expreflion is, i Kings ii. 5. ftaining their

Ihoes with blood that they ftied, fo that where-

ever they went they left marks and figns of it :

and in this fenfe it falls in with that in the firft

place given, which ours in the text have, viz.

polluted, ftained, or fouled with blood.
° There be who would have it from the fame

fignification of fupplanting, taken rather in an

aftive fenfe,
*
fupplantatrix, a fupplanter of

blood, {or for blood,) knowing how craftily to

lay wait, or fnares, for the fhedding of blood ;

or doing fuch things as were for the fhedding of

blood, or making crafty pretences for it, or
••

making pretences for the defence of fuch as

Ihed it. And this would be all one with the

marginal reading in our Bibles, Cunning for
blood. From another fignification of 3py Jkab,
which is, to retain, or detain,

* others think it

may be rendered, retenta afanguine, or occupa-
ta afanguine, detained, or occupied by bloodfhed,

poffeffed by it, full of it.

One more rendering I fhall mention, which,
tho' not fo common, may fcem as probable,
and agreeable to the fenfe as any of them,
which is given by

' R. Tanchum, viz. Gilead is

hard of accefs, S^ ^ l«**>*^ iMUH Imo

JjaiJ, the ways to which are difficult, and crook-

ed, by reafon of the many murthers committed in

it, or in the way to it, taking it from the ufe of
the word aw Akub, in

^
"rm'^di I'^^n nini,

which our Tranflators render, and the crooked

fhall be made ftrait ; and Abu Walid faith the

word there to fignify, iUsudl ^^1 u**ax]|j hardy

uneven, difficult to be gone in. His meaning
feems to be, that that place was fb made by rea-

fon of bloods, that is, many murders or outrages
committed in the way on fuch as would go thi-

ther, fo that blood touched blood, as chap. iv.

3. which in any place or part of the country
had been a great wickednefs, but muchr more in

Gilead, whether taken for a particular city of

refuge, or the country in which it flood, it be-

ing contrary to the law, Beut. x. 3. which re-

quired Cas it is generally expounded) that that

way to thofe cities fhould be prepared, i. e. fo

prepared and made fafe, and eafy, as that no-

thing might hinder or offend thofe that repaired
thither ; no '

hill, no dale, no waters without a

bridge, or any like impediment. Surely ifthere

were high-way men, as we call them, robbers

and murtherers, which infefted pafTengers in

thofe ways ; that would be a greater impedi-
ment than any fuch

-,
and the place, by reafon

of them and their doings, rather than of any
fuch, be faid to be rnapy Akubbah, difficult

ofaccefs : and fo this, and the laft before men-
tioned Expofition, of being hindered, detained

or retarded, may in this refpedt alfo not unfitly
concur.

But however thefe Expofitions hitherto men-
tioned do otherwife differ between themfelves,

yet do they not require different readings, and

they all agree in one, as to the crime of which
Gilead is taxed, viz. of much bloodfhed, and
horrid murders.

But the
"

Septuagint or Greek give a far dif^

ferent expofition, not well reducible to that

reading which we follow, or any of thofe ren-

derings of it named, rendering ru^Mrcasot, viu^,

troubling the water. This feems to require of

necefTity a reading different from what we fol-

low, and they are thought by* fome to have
read otherwife, viz. C3^Q Maim, waters, in-

ftead of what we read, mO Middam, for or

from blood ; and rTIDy Ocerah, troubling, in-

ftead of rnapy Akubbah. But if the word
C3'Q Maim, water, were agreed upon, as for

the other there would need no change ; it might
be made well enough out of the right, only

taking the word in an adtive fenfe, and in the

fignification of treading, and fo, troubling with

the feet. What reafon induced them to this,

whether it were from any fault in the writing of

the copy which they followed, or obfcurity in

it, which made them take the letter 1 d fmall

written, as fome think, for '
i, or otherwife, I

think it not needful to enquire, or feek to give a

reafon, the meaning which their rendering gives

feeming not any way agreeable to the place.
Yet Mercer faith, that it is egregia figura, a ve-

*
Caleaneo fuppofito dejieere.

Fuller, cap. Concordant. • Ribera. Chr. a Caftro. Sa. Menoch. Tirin.
Id. "»

Jun. Trem. Pifc. viz. of thoft nuho committed murders, illorura qui homicidia perpetrarunt." See Draf. Rivet. f Or, Inftdiatrix. Rivet.

I If. xl. 4.
t Which in Arab, is JUie Akabat.

" Zanch.
" Tarnov.

• Trem. i Calv.
"

' And fo Abu Walid in his Lexicon.

I Which the printed Arab, here follows.
*

Cappel. p. 261.
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ry ban^fonte fipirdtlve exprejfion. But Tretnd-

Uifi with more fcverity rejetts it, faying, quid
v'lderint Hits divimndum relinquo, quos non pudct
eorum authoritatem veritali Hebraica opponercy
ne nibilfcire Grace videantuf. And fo we leave

thetn fatther to enquire into it, who fliall think

fit fo to do, adhering mean while to that reading
which we have in the Hebrew, CTIQ Middam,

from blood, or by reajbn of blood ; or, that we

may add one more Expofition to thofe that we
have feen, more than blood.

So OecglampadiUs: Perverfa f(t£ia plus qtiam

fanguis,
^ more perverfe than blood. The people

therefore, faith he, are all polluted with blood, fo

perverfe as in tbiir pollution to out-do blood; which

however it anfwers well enough to the gramma-
tical conftruftion of the words, yet it is more
hlrfh than thofe before namtd.

Now while Gilead is raxed as polluted ivith

blood, or guilty of it, it is amongft Expofitots

queftioned, how or in what I'egard fhe is faid fo

to be. As " whether in refpedt that the Priefts and

Levites (the inhabitants thereof, ais of the ci-

ties of refuge, fuch as this is taken to be, thfey

were,) were by negligence in teaching the peb-

ple to do right things, and encouraging them in

evil ways, and in idolatry, guihy of the blood

of thofe people ; or whether becaafe they did

not give free accefs to thofe who had unwillingly
committed man-flaughter, to that phcc which

was appointed for refuge to thtm ; or did deli-

ver them up to the avenger of blood, againft
whom they were to have defended them

-,
or

elfe did give entertainment and patronage to wil-

ful murderers, by which means the place ap-

pointed for a refuge to the innocent, became as

a den of wilhil murderers, or they themfelves

committed murder ;
'' which were all contrary

to the law, and would make them guilty. But

the text doth not particularize in this matter,

but only fpeak in general, that the inhabitants

of Gilead (thofe fpoken of) were guilty of blood ;

and therefore it may fufHce, according as the

nature of a literal Commentary requh-es, in fo

general a manner to have given the meaning of

the words. The following words will fbmething
more particularly give us tb wit, both of the

perfons, and their crime.

Ver. 9. And as troops of robbers wait for a man,
fo the company of priefts murder in the way
by confent : for they cdmtnit lewdnefs.

So ours in the text ; and in the margin, as

to the lalt words, by confent, Heb. with one

•fhoulder, or, to Shecehi. Thefe different read-

ings in pur Tranflario'n, thalt we may give a

"reafon of them, give us to IdoTc to t?he words

In the original ; much more thofe other very dif-

ferent ones, as to the Whole, whidh are in other

Tranflations found. Let us firft look into that

which our Tranflation gives, of all, I think,

much the properefl, and moft agreeing with the

original. Then will it be fufficient only to

name the chief of the others, that the Reader

may judge of them. The words in the Hebrew
are, inn^ TH a^jHsian annj ty^x dhdi
Ucecbacce ijh fedudim cheber cobanim derec ye-
ratfechu, to which our Tranflation fo well a-

grccs, both as to the fignification of the words,
and the grammatical conftrudion of them, that
whofoever (hall without farther

fcruple acquiefce
therein, fliall not be at any lofs ; yea, I fup-
pofe, will, when he hath examined any other
which he fliall meet with, find good reafon fo
to do, according either to what is in the text, or
in the margin.
As to the firft word ^DflDl Ucecbacce, tt being

*the infinitive mood of the conjugation Piel, fi-om

n^n Chacah, to wait for, (the fame that the
more ufual form rOP> Chacceh, with the letter
1 Tod inftcad ofn H,) and the letter D C, a note
of fimilitude, prefixed, might in Latin be ren-
dered literally, fecundum expe^lare, ; but our

language not bearing it, it is exprefTed accord-

ing to the nccefTary import thereof in the prefent
tenfe, wait, or do wait. The other words have
their known fignification -, only that what is ren-

dered, by confent, is in the margin noted to fig-

nify according to the letter, with one fhoulder,
'

by which is known to be ufually meant, by a

proverbial expreflion, with one confent, as if they
joined flioulder to (houldef,

"
like oxen yoked

together in drawing, or more men jointly put-
ting to their fhoulders for moving fome weight,
or the like. Or elfe it may be taken for a pro-
per name of a city, that fo, according to the
firft way it may fignify their joint confent
in doing what they did ; according to the

other, the place where they did it. The thing
done, in both ways defcribed, is the fame, viz.

the Priefts aflbciating themfelves for murdering
fuch as they could meet with, as troops ofrob-
bers lay wait for any pafltnger to fpoil him.
U'^'WM Gedudim, Cigmfy^s troops offoldiers, and

may be applied to robbers alfo, who in an ho-
ftile manner fet on any. It may alfo ("as by
fome is noted) fignify"^ Cutters, High-way rob-

bers. Of the fame crime, or like to that whkh
was before affixed to Gilead, is here more par-
ticularly the company of Priefts taxed with, viz.

wilful fhedding of blood, and murder. The
Priefts of the high places, faith Kimcbi ; but
tells us, that his father underftood it, not of
Priefts properly and ufually fo called, viz. fuch

as miniftrcd in matters of religion only, but of

great Men or Princes in which fenfe it is manifefl:

the word is fometimes ufed
•,

as for example,
2 Sam. viii. ver. laft, where it is faid, and
David's fons VH iZ3^jnD were Cohanim : That

they could not be properly Priefts, is manifeft,
and therefore it is tranflated, were chief rulers,

(or, as in our margin. Princes.) And this

meaning of it
'' fome think might in this place

be rather convenient, than that of Priefts. Bat

concerning this it will not be necef&ry here to

difpute. Which foever of thofe they were (and
the Gileaditifh idolatrous Priefts, properly fo

called, more likely) their fault is aggravated,
in thaft it was not an ad df any fingle perfon,

"";'

'^ prava fra faftguine.
Schind. That fo he means, appears by his reading Jer. icvii. 9. Pravam ifi tor frte iimni

•- *- • . r r. _, V t> I?_.^J — : .- _ -kT..^
XXXV.' 1 4.. '&C. * A>»ti T7wf D 'T*™^..!.., - «7*.-l.» Rivet, and fee Parens,

iii. 9. ^ Trcm. Rivet.

'' See Exod. xxi. 13,
' Trem. Rivet.

14. Num.
• Druf.

Abcn. Ezr. R.Tanchum.

but
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but they were "1311 Cheler, the company ofPrieJis,
*
»y«^ ii>^ generality of them who did aflbciate

themfelves with joint counfels, confent, force,

and endeavours, to commit fuch outrages, and
villanies ; which argues neceflarily the great cor-

ruption of the manners of the whole people at

that time. For if the Priefts, which ought both

by dodrine and their examples to lead the peo-

ple, or the Princes who were to govern them

by good laws, and lead them on in obedience

to them by dieir own pattern, by which they
were moft probably, as ufually they are, led,

were the company or generality of them lb

openly wicked, how fhould we think, or how
fhould we expeft, but that the ordinary people
or whole nation were in a very bad condition,
as to their religion, and their manners ?

The aggravation of their wickednefs is ma-
nifeft in that they aflbciated themfelves, the

whole multitude of them in doing of it, and in

that they all confented in it, doing it nODti;

Sbecemah, all putting to it their Jhoulder, ufing

joint force and endeavours. The Chaldee Para-

phraft takes the words all in the fame fignificati-

on, but feems a little to differ in the conftru6lion,

inWOV mvt, inDQ n J*<DD1, and as a man
*"

expels troops, they andtheir Priefts aregathered
(or joined together^ in one (or thefame) way, they
kill men with one confent, i. e. ^ I fuppofe, as a

pafTenger might exped or fear troops of foldiers

or robbers, fo fhall he find them (the inhabi-

tants of Gikad, and their Prieftsj aflbciated for

committing murders and robberies on them whom
they {hould have protefted, together with one

confent, and no better than fuch can he look on
them.

Which meaning will fall in with the other,
and the grammatical conftrudion bears either,
viz. whether the one or the other of the two
nouns be made the nominative, or the accufative

cafe. But the
'" former way feems the plainer,

the parts of the comparifon anfwer better fo one
to the other, and it is by moft embraced.

Thus will the meaning of rnODti? with n h,
added ' for Emphafis lake, be taken as it figni-

fies, fhoulder, or imports, confent : but if the

marginal reading, or ia the way to Shechem, be

taken, then will k be, according to what is by
moft faid, a defcription of the place, where
fuch murders and outrages were committed by
thofe idolatrous Priefts, and their aflbciates from
Gilead. And fo the letter n b, in HQDjy Shece-

mab, will denote motion to a place, and found,
in the way that leadetb to Shechem,

''

the verb
that fignifieth, that leadetb, being underftood.
The word occurreth in Jud. ix. i. (in which

chapter is an
hiftory, which ' fome think here to

be referred to.) It is there faid, Abimelec went

nOD'i; Sheceraah, to Shecem, although there

be fome difference in the vowels, there and

here, that which is there in the firft place, being
here in the fecond ; that 'which there in the fe-

cond, here in the firft, (though the found be ftill

the fame, viz. Shecemah,) which feems to fome
to be an argument that it Ihould not have in

both places the fame meaning, and being there-

fore there neceflarily a proper name, fhould here
be otherwife ; and not be rendered, to Shechem,
but as before we faid, with one fhoulder, or one

confent. But ^
others think it is, for all that,

beft to take it as a proper name, viz. Shecem^
or Sichem, to which from Ramoth Gilead was a
known beaten way.

That Shecem it is taken to be which was in

"mount Ephraim, Jof xx. 7. which was alfoa

city of refuge -, fo that the words will found,
either that the company of Priefts being like

troops of robbers that wait for a man, did mur-
der in the way to Shecem, or elfe

"

go out into
the way to Shecem to rob and murther, or that

they were like luch robbers, and did even ac-

cording to the way or cuftom of fuch as murder-
ed toward Shecem \ fo that "^11 way, fhall fig-

nify the manner or cuftom, and be referred to

the perfons, not to the way to the city, there be-

ing in the laft letter added to the word enough of
it felf to exprefs that : Or elfe with a • differ-

ent placing of the words. As robbers wait for a
man in the way to Shecem, that they may kill him,

fo is the company of Priefts, i. e. they all affoci-

ate and agree together as a troop of fuch robbers
for mifchief ; whether fuch as dwelt in Gilead,
or in Shecem, or both, is not exprefled. But

others, who take Shecem as the propaj^ame of
a place, do not yet look upon it as dei?m)ing fo

much the place where fuch outrages were com-

mitted, as the manner how they were commit-

ted, and fo be put
•
adverbially, as much as to

fay, Sicamice, or more Sicamitice Sicamitily, or

qua via ad Shecem faBum eft, in fetch a way as

was done at Sichem, viz. referring to the ftory
of a bloody faft, which was anciently there

committed on the men of that city by Simeon

and Levi, Gen. xxxiv. 25, i^c. fo that it will

fignify that they committed murder with much
falfhood and cruelty, as that of old was done.

But ' one cenfures this expofition as wanting
good foundation.

Here again is, as in the foregoing verfe, que-
ftion made how they are faid to be guilty in

this kind, whether in regard, not fo much of

their violent fhedding the blood of men, as of
their ^

inticing them to idolatry, to the de-

ftructkin of their fouls •,
or ' whether the Priefts

of Gilead did in theif own perfons go forth apd

rob, and murder in the way fuch as they met

with, either going to Shecem, or other cities of

refuge than their own, becaufe they would in-

grofs the profit of fuch as fled for refuge only
to themfelves ; or elfe to Jerufalem there to wor-

Ihip, that fo they might through fear bring all

to the worfhip of their Calves in Dan and Be-

thel ; or did it by fetting others to lay wait for

them in the way, and to commit fuch outrages
on them •,

and fo are faid to be guilty of that

which they fet others to do, with whom they did

' R. Tanchum. ' Buxt. great Lexic. t Rather than as a man, viz. a thief, expeSis troops oftravellers. See Druf.
'' Druf. Buxt. vindic. ' Vel ad ornatum, vel ad augendam interpretationem. Rivet. '' Pifc.

' Id.
"" Mercer.

" L. de Dieu. Non «ain qu* in iribu Benjamin: though Mafius doubts whether it can be jffpved out of Saipture, that

there were two Sichemi, on Jof. xx. 8. » Abarb. L. de Dieu. P Grot. i Druf. Buxt. Lex. Jun. Trem.

";
Tarnov. Fundamento eerto carere videatur. ^ Merc. Call. ' Pareus. See Rivet.

partake
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jsartake
in the fpoil, as if themfclves liad done

it with their own hands
•,
or becaufc they fufter-

ed fuch who fled to them for protedlion to go
out of their city, and do fuch things ; or whe-
ther their guilt were, in tliat they took m^JPO
mp\n3 m3in3 the dues of the Priefls by vio-

lence, as yiben Ezra thinks. But as to fuch

like particulars, as the words give no diftindt ex-

preffionofthem, fo it is not necefliiry to enquire
after them, nor pofitively to determine, all will

be but conjefture.
The words as they found, manifeftly give us

to know, that they did fuch things as made them

to deferve that charge which is laid againfl them •,

and that with general confent, the company of

them •,
and alfo deliberately, and malicioufly,

as the words added, as a reafon why they arefo

taxed, fhew, in fiiying,/or ibey commit lewdfiefs,

[or enormity, as in the margin] nyy nQl ^3

Ci zimmah afu. The word r^QI Zimmab,

being derived from the root CDQI Zammam,
which fignifies, to think, and more particularly
that which is evil,

"

imports fome deliberate, be-

fore thought of, and contrived wickednels ; fo

that it argues them to have given themfclves

wholly to plot and contrive mifchief, and ac-

cordingly to aft it.
"
They give themfelves to

work mifchief, and do nothing elfe. They
make it their bufinefs. The Chaldee renders it,

they have executed [or execute']
the counfel offin-

ners. And Kimchi, As they have thought [or
contrivm* in their hearts, fo they do ; or, they
do not only fo, hut all their doings are wickednefs.
That only they contrive, that they aft.

"
They

think and contrive whither they fhall go to fpoil,

rob, and murder. This mufl needs be a great
and horrid fin, in thofe who had fuch means as

they had to direft them better.

Having faid this for explication of the words,

according to fuch renderings as our TranQation

gives us ; the other far different renderings
which we fpeak of, are i. that of the LXX,
which hath, (as the printed Arabick that fol-

lows them,) ii^
)) i^vf (tS" dvi^is Tset^i^. jjc^tfj'*''

ifper? o'cTov, l(pov4Cir«v Si'jcf^u*, or; dvofxlxv izolvjffxv,

and thy ftrength is of a piratical man, (Kr. is the

firength of a man that is a robber.) The Priefis
have hid the way, (other copies and the Arab.
^ the way of the Lord,) they have flain Sicima,

(perhaps they mean toward Sicbem,) becaufe

they have done wickednefs, (or, committed iniqui-

ty.) They are thought to Ijave taken in the firfl

word ^3nD Cechacce, the firft letter 3 C, not for

a particle or note of fimilitude, but for a radi-

cal, as if it were from nD Coach, which figni-
f^tiftrength, and D Ce, the laft fyllable, for an
affix or pronoun of the feminine gender, figni-

fying, thy ; fo fpeaking as it were to Gilead,

(*but why then ihould it be in the feminine

gender ?) and then for nan Cheber, the compa-

ny, to have read by miftake between the let-

ters 1 d, and 1 u,
' nn or ''

ixan, which figni-

fies, they have bid
-, and to have taken DHnj

Gedudim in the fignification of jnnjl Gedoth,
which fignifies banks, as if a pirate might be

called
"
vir riparum. With thefe the Syriack, as

to the firft words, agrees, t*jj .^f'^ !,*<•>, ^,

^£CLa^ |^m^«x^)
Ufhonec aic degabro gayo-

fo. Thyftrength is as of a man that is a robber ;

but then goes on, the Priefts aaLo£^«Lj
Elhtautaphu, have been companions in the way.,

they have murdered [toward] Shecem.

Secondly, that of the vulgar Latiii which

hath, i^ quaft fauces virorumlatronum, particeps

facerdotum, in via interftcientium pergentes de

Sichem, quiafcelus operati funt ; which the Do-

way more obfcurely than the Latin it felf thus

Engliftjctb, And as it were the jaws of men that

are robbers, partaker with the Priefts, of them,

that in the way kill thofe that pafs out of Sichem^

becaufe they have wrought wickednefs. That
which makes this rendering different from what
ours give, feems this. Firft from that

"^

they
take ^DH Chacce, which we take to fignify, to

waitfor, to be the plural number, from "^n Cbec,
which fignifies, the Palate, and is by therri alfo

elfewhere rendered, the Jaws, as Job vi. 30. xii.

II. xxxiii. 2. Pfal. cxxxvii. 6. cxix. 103.
'' Then

in that for "lan Cheber, the noun, fignifying, the

company, theytook Typ^Chabcr, fignifying, a par-
taker, or coinpanion, and rendering rno^ty She-

cemah, from Shecem, which properly fignifies,

to Shecem, the letter n h, when added to nouns
of place, importing /(?, not from.

Thirdly, That of the manufcript Arabick ver-

fion, which thus renders .k_ iLwaJl
^y,yeJi, JJL.^

{^lyLH I^Jl|u«.< jiyj)
iJCiSs i-Us? , i. e. And as

the books of a fifher on the banks {ox fhore,) fo all

the Priefts flay men with fhoidder on fide offhoul-

der, {ox fhoulder fettofhoulder,) becaufe they have

done foul for very wicked) things ; and adds this

note, that what is faid, n''3nD *ian the compa-

ny of Priefts, intimates that a great company of

them were partners (or aflTociates
;)

then that he

rendered ^Dn Chacce, fifh-booh, according to

what is faid, nVyn VHTyi n^D they take up all

ofthem with the hook {ox angle, Habb. i. 15. and

nsn 1X^3 ^D'VtyO V3 If. xix. 8. all they that

caft angle (ox hook) into the river ; and that he

renders DmU Gedudim, tijla.i banks, accord-

ing to the fignification of nnJ in fNibo pin
vnnJ 'JD DH for Jordan overftowetb all bis

banks, Jof iii. 15, This Tranflation, and this

Note, feems an argument that this Tranflation

is R. Saadiah's, tho' in the copy that we ufe, we
find not his name exprefl!ed ; becaufe R. David
Kimchi takes notice that by R. Saadiah the

word iDnD Cechacce was fo rendered, and the

meaning made to be ; That as fifhers ftanding
on the fhore, caft their angle or hook into the

river, to catch the fifli that are there ; fo the

company of Priefts fifli after men.

R. Salomo Jarchi reports much the like Ex-

pofition from o.ne R. J\Ieir, who likewife makes

the company of Priefts and their doings to be

compared to Fifhers, taking fifh with their

hooks : and himfelf gives another interpretation

» Neferium telus. Chr. a Caftro.
" Grot. * R. Salomo,

j^rt
2. e. 8. » Schindl. in "lan. See Druf. Cappel.

' Tremel.

aCallrb. Rivet.

I

^ Trem.

y See Edit. Francf. M^echel. "^ Buxt. Vindic.

\ Pet. a Fig. Cappel. Schindler, Trem. Chr.

of

1
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word therein : I mean not fo much in the figni-
fication of every word by it felf, for in that they
agree, but in the apphcation of the words, and
the joining them together for making up the

meaning. As firft, they differ concerning the
noun or name, Judah^ whether it (hould be ta-

ken in the vocative cafe, and fpoken to, Judah^
or in the nominative, and fpoken of him. 2,

Concerning the verb ryu Shat, rendered, he
hath fet^ to whom that is to be referred

-, who is

he that is faid to have
/<?/, or vi\\o jhouldfet.

3. Concerning the next word
*i^xp Katfir, an

harvejl, what is meant by that barveft^ and whe-
ther It be put to fignify good or bad, or whe-
ther It may not be rendered rather, a bough, as
It alfo fignifies, 4. Who again is the per-
fon denoted by 'p Lac, to thee ; and 5. In
the words iQy nHtt/ n'«;a Belhubi fhebut
ammi, when I returned the

captivity of my
people ; what

captivity, and what returning
IS meant, whether any then already paft, or
then to come.

Different opinions concerning thefe and like

queries concerning the words, occafion fuch dif-
ferent expofitions, that the Reader is left in a
doubt which to follow : and fome of the learn-
edefl Expofitors, after they have reckoned up
fome of the chief of them, have thought fit

to leave him fo, and, as not daring pofitively
to determine the matter, to permit to him his
own choice. So Petrus a Figuiero; Appofui
multorum interpretationes, optionem prudenti le5lo-

ri
derelinquens ; and Rivet, after he had recited

fome of them, liberum unicuique, ex variis inter-

pretationibus qucs infidei analogiam non impingunty
eamfeligere quam judicabit aptiffimam •, it is free
for every one out of the different interpretations,
which are not contrary to the analogy of faith, to

choofe that which he fhall think moji convenient.
And what other method fhall we then follow,
but giving fome of the chief expofitions which
we meet with, and adding what occurs to be
added, to leave the Reader to his option ?

To begin with the more ancient, the
' Franc-

ford^
Edition of the LXX hath,

*
k^' l»<f«?

Judah hath ^
left Cor put away) his harvejl ;

begin to gather to thy Jelf thy gra,pes {or fruit)
when I return the captivity of my people. In
which reading is a manifefl confufion, by the

blending and putting together two diiferent

renderings of the words ; the firft of which
is. And Judah hath

left {ox put away) his har-

vejl v as
"
if the meaning were, that Judah alfo

had, by imitating idolatrous Ifrael, deprived
himfelf of reaping the good fruit or harveft of
God's gracious promifes. In which rendering,
Judah is put in the nominative cafe, and the fe-

cond perfon in the pronoun '^'7 Lac, thee,

changed into the third. The fecond is, A^x^

r^xiyuv, or '

revySv ciutixia, begin to gather the vin-

tage to thy felf,
^ which alone is had in fome

•
Pagn. Inquinamentum, feditatem. *

»jX« ,i.S t^M.
R. Tanch. ^ Petr- a Fig.

« Trem. Rib.

Chr. i Caftro. Rivet. Non modo diverfis, fed etiam plane contrariis explicationibus interpretum, longe obfcurior eft

redditus, ut certe quid fequaris, aut quem, non facile videas. Tarnov. ' An. i J97. Druf. thinks, at firll was

written, "^D«f o-wwrf »ie«rfc,«. t
Dimifit, or Dtfo/uU, ^ See Chr. a Caftro.

|
See Druf. Pol/glot.

^ Po-

Ijrglot. Lond. out of the Roman,

Vol. II. . 4 C editions.

of the word ^DH Chaece, which he faith is ufed

in their Rabbins to fignify tackings, or couplings,

for joining of things together, and the meaning
to be, that whereas there are among them con-

fociations and companies of men joined together ;

the company or afTociation of the Priefts is, that

they may murder jointly. His words are ob-

fcure.

But it may fufBce to have mentioned thefe

ways, and the grounds on which they go. The
farther examining of any of them I iTiall leave

to any, who may think it to the purpofe fo to

do. I think it no need fo to do, as fuppofing
that rendering which ours- with many others give,
to be fo plain, fo agreeable to the known figni-

fication of the words, and the warrantable con-

ftrufSlion of them, fo free from any fuch incon-

gruity or inconvenience, as the others are liable

to, that no unprejudiced Reader will leave it to

embrace any of the other -,
and fo proceed we

to the next words, in which the wickednefs and

corrupt efliate of Ifrael is further defcribed.

Ver. 10. Ihave feen an horrible thing in the houfe

of Ifrael : there is the whoredom of Ephraim,

Ifrael is defiled.

God faith he hathy^f« ; fo that it is undenia-

bly fo, however they may deny it, and what-

ever they may pretend forjuftifyingthemfelves.
An horrible thing, nniiyty Shaaruriah. The
word in this very form doth not {I thinkj elfe-

where occur ; but in others, from the fame root,

and very nigh it, it doth : as Jerem. v. 30.

mnyiy Shaarurah, which likewife ours there

tranflate, an horrible thing. Some give it the

fignification of *

pollution, and uncleannefs,
* a

foul, filthy, and abominable thing. This makes
no great difference in the fenfe ; the thing fpo-
ken of, viz. Idolatry, may by any fuch ill name
be called. In the houfe of Ifrael, the kingdom
of the ten tribes, there is the whoredom ofEphraim,
viz. fpiritual whoredom, that is, idolatry, un-

der that notion all along in our Prophet defcrib-

ed, in that forfaking the true worfhip of God

they ran a whoring after the Calves there in Dan
and Bethel, fet up by Jeroboam, who was of the

tribe of Ephraim, by which idolatry all Ifrael

was poUutod ;

^ and it might juftly be looked

on as an horrible thing, with great abhorrency
and amazement, that they whom God had

efpoufed, and by fo many obligations ingaged
to himfelf, fhould fo foully pollute themfelves.

Ver. II. Alfo, O Judah, he hath fet an harvejl

for thee, when I returned the captivity of my
people.

It is by
* feveral Expofitors premifed to their

explication ofthefe words, that it is a very diffi-

cult and obfcure place -, certainly by the many
different expofitions that they give of it, made
fo ; while they fcarce agree concerning any one
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editions, and in it Judab is, according to fomc,

made not a member of this fcntencc, but the

former, which it makes fo to end, ifnii^n

'\«f»ri\ )i '1»'<^«, Ijrael is polluted andjudah alfo ;

which differs from the former, in that the verb

anfwcring to rW Shat, is in it put in the Im-

perative mood i which reading the printed Ara-

bic^ as ordered by thePublilher and Latin Tran-

flator, follows. For by altering the diftinftion

of the words, they might both be read odierwife,

fo as to join Judab with the words that follow it,

and not the preceding , and then muft it be ta-

ken in the vocative cafe, Judab begin, &c.

And fo doth the Syriack likewife, according
as vowelled by the publifliers thereof, and by
' others direfted to, both take the noun in the

vocative cafe, and the verb in the imperative

mood,. |.2Llko (^"^ y,.?t
\ {lOOLJ (!S)o

Woph yehudo ebed loc ketopho. And thou alfo

Judab make (or fet) to thee a vintage, that is,

tread the wine-prefs, or prefs the grapes, or the

'liquor out ofthe grapes, as Bar AH and Bar Bah-

Jul their Lexicographers expound it : but if it

were vowelled Ebad inftead of Obed, it would

be the preterperfedl tenfe, and Judab the nomi-

•nativecafe, Judab bath fet otprepared Jor thee a

vintage.
The vulgar Latin exprefly putteth the name

in the vocative cafe, and the verb in the impe-
Tative mood, rendering, fed &* Judapone mef-

fem tibi, cum convertero captivitatem populi mei,

which the Doway Tranflation renders, yea and

thou Judah, put thee an harveft when Iftiall con-

vert the captivity of my people ; altho'
""
there be

who think in this alfo the words may be other-

wife diftinguifhed, and referring, and Judah

alfo, (taking it in the nominative cafe) to the

former words, (as "we have feen by fome to be

done in the Greek) begin the fentence with Po-

ne meffem tibi, put thee an harvefi. And fome
underftand alfo by^«Wi»^, putting away, leav-

ing or letting alone ; as if harvefi were under-

ftood of
"

receiving good, which they were not

yet to enjoy, but after they had firft fuffered cap-

tivity, and fhould, being from thence returned,

reap it :
" whether then, if the fentence do fo

begin, it be to be referred either to all Jfrael as

well as Judah, or peculiarly to Judah, will be

doubted.

Thus do thofe ancienter Tranflators render

thefe words : the •" modern generally except a-

gainfl them, for taking the word rSty Sbat in

the imperative mood,
"^ which is not the ordina-

ry regular form of that mood, but of the pre-

terpcrfedt tenfe, in which it is therefore more

generally agreed by them that it ought to be

rendered, hath put, fet, or prepared. Yet not

by all, for Cajialio puts it alfo in the imperative,

compara tibi meffem : and Munfter, and the 7V-

.^«n« verfion, rendering it, ponis, dofi fet, feem
to take it as a '

participle, as if it were,
' mjlS

TTW Attah fhat, Tu ponens, thou
fettefi : but

then othcrwifc in giving the meaning, they do

ftrangely differ among themfelves.

They that take Judab in the vocative cafe,

if they alfo take the Verb as in the prefent tenfe,

viz. as a participle, as the lafl named, ' fo un-

derftand it as to mean. Thou alfo, O Judab,
makefl up to thyfelf an harvefi, that is, art oc-

cafion to thy felf of many evils by imitating
wicked Jfrael, even then when I thought for die

fake of the good which were among them to

turn away the captivity of my people. And
Caftalio, who takes it as an imperative, having
the force of a future, to much like purpofe ;

Thou wilt fin, and make thy felf liable thereby to

punifhment, which will be thefruit and harvefi of

thy fin, when I fhall recal my captives, that is,

fuch as are good among you, who only, and not

the wicked, Jhall obtain my peace.

Others, who alfo fo take the noun, but then

the verb in the preterperfeft tenfe, and the third

perfon, hefhall fet, or the like,
* and underftand,

r^^iyon, i. e. bitn that hath fet, differ as con-

cerning that perfon who he is, and the harvefi
that he is faid to havey?/. The perfon fome
will have to be Ephraim, O Judah he, that is,

Ephraim before fpoken of, hath alfo befides his

other evil doings fet an harvefifor thee, when I
returned the captivity of my people ; that is, ei-

ther, he hath made thee ready for deftrudlion,
and liable to it, by corrupting and enticing thee

to idolatry, when I returned, or caufed to be

reftored, thofe of my people, whom the Ifra-
elites under Pekah, in the time of King Ahaz,
+ under whom our Prophet lived, carried away
captives, according to what is related 2 Chron.

xxviii. 5. &c. For there it is faid ver. 2. oi A-
haz, that be walked in the way of the Kings of

Ifrael ; or elfe, fecondly, Ephraim fet an har-

vefi to thee, that is, made a great deftruftion of

thee, at that time when I returned, &c. Both
thefe ways refer to that hiftory, in refpeft of
what was then done by Ephraim or Ifrael to Ju-
dah ; and in both of them, by harvefi, is fig-

nified ill : according to one, that ill that they
did to them by fowing idolatry among them,
and corrupting their religion and manners, the

harveft and ill fruit of which they fhould after

reap j which is by
" fome preferred ; according

to the other, that cutting them off as corn is cut

at harveft, by the flaying of an hundred and

twenty thoufand ofthem in one day, and taking
two hundred thoufand of them, whom they car-

ried away captives, but that being admonifhed

by Hoded the Prophet, they carried them back

again, and reftored them, and the much fpoii
which they had taken ; which they will have
to be, the returning the captivity of Hs people,
here meant -,

and this
" others choofe, becaufe

of their corrupting of their religion, more efpe-

cially at that time, there is nothing in the hifto-

ry mentioned. And in both thefc ways, that

which is called the fitting an harvefi to Judah,
will be among the notorious fins of Ephraim^

» Bar. Ali, and Bar Bahlul in . "^ ^
^

both expounding it.
jl.|-,:>>.iO (&0) jua)^\ yia*?.

"
SeeRibera,

and Chr. a Caftro. "Chr. a Caftro.inhisParaphrafe.
» Ribwa. p Mercer. Tarnov. 1 Trem. '

Capito.
Mercer.

Rivet.

Munft. • See R. Salomo. fSeedeDieu. ; Jun.Trem. Tarnov.
.apit

De Dka, and fee

whom
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whom in the former words he was taxing, and

in both fas we faidj fignifies ill to Judah : which

others, thinking not to be properly expreffed by
the name of harvejt,

*
but that to be ufually an

expreflion of good, do not think the perfon that

is fa id toy^^ the barveft to be Ephraim, but ra-

ther to be God ; and the returning of the capti-

vity mentioned, not to be that former from 5^-

maria, (as thofe forementioned would have
it,j

but that from Babylon, which was then yet to

come, and fo the meaning to be,
'' O Judah, al-

tho' God Ihall punilh the Ifraelites for thofe fins

oftheirs mentioned, with a final deftrudtion of

their Kingdom ; and thou for imitating tliem in

their wicked ways fhalt alfo in part fuffer like

jjunilhme'ht of captivity, yet he fhallye/ an har-

vejt (or, give again a time of joy and rejoicing
as the joy ofharveft) to thee, when he Jhall bring
back the captivity of his people, according to

what he faid, chap. i. 7. In this way, tho'

the perfons be changed from the third, in he

hathfet, or he hath appointed to give, to the firft,

in when I Jhall return, &c. this they obferve,
not to hinder us from the underftanding both of

the fame perfons -, fuch change of perfons, when
the fame is (till Ipoken of, being

"^

elfewhere in

Scripture ufed. But I do not fee, why the Par-

ticle l33 Gam, alfo, ufually a copulative, fhould

be rendered, yet, or notwithjianding, as then it

muft be.

Kimchi taking alfo Judah in the vocative cafe,

O Judah, and the returning fpoken of, to be

from a captivity already paft, doth not yet under-

ftand it ofthe fame with thofe before mentioned,
but of what was done by Jeroboam, when TU;n
S«"itt;^3 mm^b non nsi ptwon dh he

rejiored ("or returned) Damafcus atid Hamath to

Judah in Tfrael, (as then it muft be rendered,
2 Kings xiv. 28.j For making out his Expofiti-
on, he takes "I'Xp Katfir, not to fignify here, an

harvejl, but rather a 'plant, or branch, by which
was denoted King Jeroboam, and fo the mean-

ing to be. He (I fuppofe he means Ephraim)fet
alfo (or afforded) to thee a branch, that returned

the captivity of my people, viz. Jeroboam the fon

of Joafh King of Jfrael. For altho' both Ifrael
and Judah did evil (as he before fhewed,) yet
when I returned the captivity of my people by the

hand of Jeroboam, becaufe Ifaw the affli£iion of

Jfrael to be very bitter, to thee alfo, O Judah, he

fet (or afforded) a branch and good plant, viz.

Jeroboam, who returned Damalcus and Hamath
to Judah : yet did ye not return to good, neither

Judah nor Ifrael. This Expofition of his I

think well falls under that cenfure which Abar-
binel gives both of it and of R. Salomon's, and
Aben Ezra'% alfo ; that their words are nni
*TXQ D'tf'pT veryjlrange and difficult ; (yet doth

Vatablus choofe to follow this of Kimchi's, ma-

king it yet more obfcure and
difficult.) R. Salo-

mon's Expofition, which he cenfures, and as he

gives it, makes the meaning to be,
' that there

'
is one that hath fet a time of punifhment to

1283

'
her, viz. a time of captivity, according to the

' ufe ofthe v/ord harvejl,
'

Jer. li. 23- y^^ ^ kit-

tle while and the time of her harvejt Jhall come,)
when I reproved them, that I might turn back

their averfwns. That of Aben Ezra, as not in

the rank of thofe who make Judah the vocative

cafe, we fliall not yet mention. He having
cenfured thefe as fuch as the words will not bear,

proceeds himlelf to give another Expofition,
whether with better fuccels the reader will judge.
He will have here the Prophet to prophefy of
the captivity under the fecond temple, and as

fpeaking to Judah thus to befpeak him ;
' Al-

' fo thou, O Judah, altho' thou fhalt return
' from Babylon after feventy years, do not
'

fay in thine heart that thou ftialt abiblutely in-
' herit (or poflefs) the land for ever ; it Ihall
' not be fo, for he hath fet an harvejt for thee,
' that is, a time of harvejt, which is a time of
'
punifhment decreed for thee, when Ifhall re-

' turn the captivity of my people from Babylon.
' For there fhall be alfo a time of harveft now
' for thee, to go into another captivity.' It

will be to be confidered, whether this be not

as wide from the words as thofe others, which
he cenfures as fo.

Grotius alfo takes, as thefe do, Judah in the

vocative cafe, but differs in his explication of
the other words, as taking *T>!ip,

which we ren-

der harveft, in another fignification, viz. * of

Jlraitnefe, or anguifi ; and nW Shat, rendered,

hathfet, being put without exprefs mention of
the perfon, to be taken as f pafTively, there is

fet, orJhall befet, and the whole verfe to import,
and

alfo, O Judah, there Jhall be anguifh (or

Jtratts) fet for thee, after that IJhall return the

captivity of my people, that is, Jhall return to

make mypeople captive, or caufe them again to be

led away captives. For firft many of the Ifra-
elites were carried away captive by Ttglah Pile-

fer King of Affyria, 2 Kings xv. 29. and at a

fecond time were they overcome and carried a-

way by Shalmanefer, chap, xvii, 6. and chap,
xviii. 10, II. and then in few years after came

up Senacherib, and took the fenced cities ofJu-
dah, chap, xviii. 13. and threatened and befieged

Jerufalem it felf, as there and in If. xxxvi.

which was afterwards taken by Nebuchadnezzar^
and the Jews carried into captivity, as appears
in the hiftory, 2 Kings xxiv. and xxv. fb that the

whole verfe fhould be thus rendered, Alfo, O
Judah, there is fet for thee an harvejt, (a time

of calamity and deftruftion,^ after Ifhall a fe-

cond time caufe my people (that is, IJrael) to be

carried away captives ; when they faw them a

fecond time mowed down, then fhould they look

for their own harveft, and the fickle to be put
in among them alfo.

Thefe all are of thofe who take Judah
In the vocative cafe ; but there are who take

it in the nominative, and then make Ephraim

(
or Ifrael )

to be the perfon fpoken to, and

ppinted out in the word "jV Lac, to thee.

*
Lively,

a Branch, a

• See Ex. vi. 9

r Rivet. » As If. xxix. 19. "So Abu Walid faith, that here by Katfr is denoted ^\ jj^aiyj.

King, viz.
a(y,lxA«,^t Jc Metaphorically : and fo Glofl. Heb. Ax, faith it is here ^lkL«,

a King.

+ So fee it Pf. xlix. 14.

1 So
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So expreOy the manufcript Arahick Tranfla-

tion, Out J-j'^t Ij iUai< ia J*» bj^ \jiu\

5^ (5}« ^ J^a.^ -(f-^o 7«<idi> <//<i fet tbee an

barvejl, O Ij'rael^
when J returned with (or

brought hack) the captivity of my people. To
which the Author thereof adds this note : 'If
*

any fhall Hiy, where find ye this word FI fiip-
'
pofe he means the word barvejl'] to be Ipoken

* of JjSJI /laughter, by way of fimiUtude ? I

« anfwcr, in that. Putye in thefickle, for the bar-
*

veji is ripe, Joel iii. 13.* By this his note, he

laying no more, it appears to me, that by their

felting to Jfrael an barvejl, he means, that they
afforded men that were cut off by Jfrael as corn
in harveft is cut down

•,
and that being when

God brought back the captivity of his people,
that he refers it to that hiftory which above we
faw others to refer this paffage to, viz. that of

Judah's being partly flain, partly captivated by
Jfrael, 2 Chr. xxviii. I know not what elfe he

fliould have refpecl to. , ;

'

yiben Ezra taketh the fannie way of con-

ftruftion, yet gives another meaning to this

purpofe. judah (O Ephraim) hath yielded a
branch to thee, and ""

holpen thee in ferving Baal

at Bethel, 'when it was in my mind to turn lack

the captivity of my people, that they might fay.
Come and let us '

return unto the Lord ; But now

for Judah's fake, who hath forfaken mine houfe,
I will not return for turn away) thy captivity.
Which though in fomething differing words, is

cited likewife by Kimchi, as an ordinary expofi-
tion, fo as to make Judah's adding a bough to

Ephraim, to be their joining with them in Ido-

latry, though they had at home the temple of
God ; by which means it came to pafs, that

though while fome of them remained found in

their religion, God thought to turn back, or

away, their captivity, yet now they being joint-
1 y corrupted he gave (or was determined to give)
them all up into the enemies power, and would
neither bring back thofe of Ifrael that were be-

fore carried captives, nor hinder the reft ofthem,
nor Judah from being fo likewife. In this way
it is obferved byR. Tanchujn, that ''3'iu;3, when
J returned, is taken for UIII^Q, that Jfhould not

return, i. e. ^U,1 ^^j* ^sXa £& c^ '• e. fo as

to hinder me from returning them, which he
thinks iu»jfarfetch'd. Likewife this Expofiti-
on of Aben Ezra's is, as we faid, cenfured by
Abarbinel, as not agreeable to the words, yet is

the like meaning embraced by
* fome of the

Latin Expofitors as that Judah is taxed for

planting to Ephraim, i. e. with them an evil

branch, by joining with them in Idolatry, which

by one is expreffed by
'

complantavit tibi, and fo

did now, inftead of ftriving, as they ought to

have done, by their good example, perfifting
in the true religion, to reduce them to it, confirm
them in the falfe, by their falling alfo to Idolatry,
and fo hinder God's good thoughts towards them
and themfelves.

lii

There is alfo
' another expofition, which I

know not how it will be agreeable to the words j

Judah fhall reap the fruits of thy land, ivhen he

being turnedfrom Babylon fhall poffefs it.

* Diodati makes the ineaning to be, O ye of
the ten Tribes, O Ephraim, though ye feem now

deftitute of allgood plants offaithful believers, yet

Judah fhall fet an harveft {ox a new
plantation)

to you ; that is, it fhall be done by the preaching
of the Gofpel by the Apoftles, and other his

Minifters, which fhould come forth of Judea
or Jerufalem, when he fhould deliver his out of

fpiritual captivity. In which way, by thefetting

of an barvejl (or plantation,) fhould be meant
then good to them, not evil, as in that of Aben
Ezra and thofe that agree with him, and as the

Chaldee Paraphraft appears alfo manifeftly to
have taken it, while he paraphrafeth, Alfo they

of the houfe of Judah have begun to multiply their

Jins ; alfo to them fhall the ^ end come, when I

fhall return the captivity of my people.

To make good thefe ways, it may be ob-

ferved, that by fome of them captivity is taken

rather for
'

fuch crimes as deferved, and made
liable to it, than aftual captivity it felf, which
as then was not yet befallen them -,

^ and the

converting from thofe fins for preventing the

captivity, to be looked on as returning or

bringing back from it
-,
and the '

intending and

ufing means, to do it, to be expreffed by the

terms of aftual doing, cum converterem, i. e.

vellem convertere, dum cogito, or conor, while I

return, i. e. while J would, while J think or en-

deavour to return, &c. and the like.

But there is yet another way, which makes

"jb Lac, to thee, to be referred to God, as from

the Prophet, or to the Prophet as from God ;

both thefe ways we look on but as one ; the

meaning will be much one. If we take them
as the words of God fpeaking to the Prophet,

they may as to the former part of them, found

thus, Alfo Judah hath fet an harvefl for thee, or

to thee, that is, that thou mayeft denounce de-

ftruftion to them alfo, as ripe for it ; or, as if

the words of the Prophet to God, then thus,

Alfo Judah hath fet an barvejl for thee, O God,
or made ready an harveft for thee ; hath made
himfelf ready for punifliment, being grown ripe
in his fins, and ready to be cut down as well as

Jfrael. This is R. Tanchum's Expofition, who
would have this and the foregoing verfe to be

the words of the Prophet turning his fpeech to

God i and he prefers it before that other which

Aben Ezra (as we have feen) and others, take,

who look on it to intimate Judahs helping or

confirming and incouraging Jfrael in their fin,

by joining with them in it. And indeed there

is nothing in it hitherto harfh, as either to the

connexion or fignification of the words
-, the

connexion being made by the conjunction DJ|

Gam, alf), which feems to require that fome-

thing be fpoken in this verfe of Judah's finful-

nefs, as there was in the foregoing of Jfraefs.

'
"jmy. So in R. Tanchum. ^1*^3x11 ^^ 4)Ai«*»1,

' naWJ?. < Among them Calvin. ' Petr. a Fig.
^ In Druf. K

Compare the two Italian Editions, fo). and 4°.
'
Reading C^lJCp, as in a MS. Copy of Kimchi,

anJ in Edit. Piia^r. not p3in /ins, as in fome other Editions.
'

Capito.
" Zanchi.

|
Petr. a Fig. Munft. Tig.

And
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And as for the undcrftandinc that exprefTion of

felting an harveft, as it dothfviz. that it fhould

fignify, being ripe in fin, and ready for punifh-

ment, and to be cut off by God's judgments, as

corn ready to be cut down, we have elfewhere

plain examples of like ufc of the word i as

Jer. li. 33. where fpeaking of Babylon ready
for deftruftion, he faith, the time of her harveji

is come
•, and Joel iii. 13. fpeaking of fuch of

the heathen as were ready for God's judgments.
Put ye in the fickle., for the harveji is ripe, for
their wickednefs is great. And the fame expref-
fion is ufed likewife for denoting of readinefs

for excifion, in the New Teftament alfo ; as

Rev. xiv. 1 5. Thrujl in thy fickle and reap, for
the time is come for thee to reap, for the harveji of
the earth is ripe.

All things according to this way are hitherto

plain, and there is no difficulty in that which is

faid to be fo difficult,
""
or at leaft made fo, by

fo many different expofitions, every way difa-

greeing, and even contrary, one to another.

The only difficulty will be injoining, and adapt-

ing to them the following words, which are,

when I returned the captivity of my people : when,
or from what captivity were they returned, when
the Prophet faid this ? Truly here will be no
more difficulty in the connexion of them, than

in any of the forementioned Expofitions ; and if

the fameliberty be granted here, as fomeof them

require, that by returning the captivity of his peo-

ple, be meant God's or the Prophet's indeavouring
to turn away or prevent their captivity, by re-

, ducing and reclaimingthem from their Idolatry,
and other like fins, which made them liable to it,

and ufing all good means for it, things will be
clear enough, and the thing objected againft
them be, that even then, when, and notwith-

ftanding, God or his Prophet fought by fuch

means their good, and to prevent evil to them,

they did obftinately run on in their fins to the

fitting themfelves for deftrudlion
•, or, if accord-

ing to others, thofe hiftories either of Judah,

being brought back from their captivity from
Samaria j or of what was done by Jeroboam'^

reftoring to them Damafcus and Hamath, be to

be had refpeft to
•, either of them may be as

well adjufted with thefe Expofitions, as with

thofe others, which, as we have feen, make ufe

of them ; denoting that even then Judah obfti-

nately perfifted to run on in their
"
idolatrous

courfes, to the provoking of God to put in his

fickle among them.
But R. Tanchum, from whom we have the

laft Expofition, which feems of all the cleareft,
to prevent all

difficulty and objeftions in this

kind, takes another way, by making a ftop at

the end of thofe words, hath fet an harveji for
thee, as if they were to be continued with the

former verfe, and thofe which follow, -when

I returned for, would have returned) &c. were
the beginning of a diftinft period, and to be

joined with the following, for the beginning of
a new chapter, viz. with, when I healed, or
would have healed Ifrael, as being but the fame

thing in different words, and referring to the

fame matter. The ordinary diftinftion of chap-
ters and verfes he thinks ought not here to be

regarded, as likewife neither in fome other pla*

ces, the fenfe and matter fo requiring
'

that

fome things be otherwife joined or diftinguifhed
than ordinarily they are

•,
which I think is plain

enough, as we have elfewhere feen, yet not

flighting the ordinary diftinction except the

fenfe necefliarily require it. Theodoret likewife

would have them joined together •,
but for the

concluding of this chapter, not the beginning of
the next.

Thus have we more at large, than perhaps
fome may think neceflary, given account of (e-

veral Expofitions of this difficult place, follow-

ing therein the example of fome, fas at firft we

faid,^ who have thought fit to give the Reader
rather choice of feveral, which the words feem

capable of, than magifterially to determine him
to one ; which liberty leaving him, for my
part I think the laft named moft proper and

perfpicuous.

CHAP. VII.

Ver. I. ff^en I would have healed Ifrael, thin

the iniquity of Ephraim was difcovered, and
*

the wickednefs (or, evils, as the margin^
of Samaria

-, for they commit faljhood : and
the thief cometh in, and the troop of

robbers

fpoileth without.

F
O R our better proceeding, and that we

may the betterJudge of what is faid of

the meaning of thefe words, it will not

be amifs to take notice in the firft place
of what may concern both the conftruftion, and
the fignification of the firft word, which is ''SS1D

Ceraphei, by ours rendered, fVhen I would have

healed ; viz. that it being of the infinitive mood
is not in itfelf properly determined to any tenfe

or time, nor fo neither reftrained by the par-
ticle D Ce, fignifying, when, or whilft, or after

that, or the like, prefixed to it ; but that as the

fenfe fliall require, it may be exprefled either

by the »
prefent, or fome of the pretertenfes, or

alfo by the future, or that it may be alfo ufed

as a noun; hence have we diverfity of rendrings.
As I.

'' dum euro, or fane, whilft I heal. 2.
' Dum fanarem, while I did heal. 3.

'' Cum
fanaffem, when I had healed. 4.

'

^^S ^^^

JajLw? when Ifhall heal, or have healed, Ifrael;

the Manfcript Arabick taking it for a noun,

^ULs JUe, in (or, at) my healing of, &c. and

it cannot be faid that the words will not properly

enough bear any of thefe renderings, if the fenfe

admit. The verb being fo, an infinitive, can-

not be ftriftly rendered according to the letter,

to make a determined meaning in our language,
but muft be put in fome other mood and tenfe,

though in fome other languages it may, as in

the Greek elegantly it is, b to? i»<rix<rB-cil f*t,
and

fome in Latin fo exprefsit,
'
fecundum {orjuxta)

" Tamov.
Buxt. Gram. I.

Buxt. Concord.

Vot. II.

" See 2 Chron. xxviii. 19, &c.
2. 20. b

jun. Trem. Druf. &c.

"> And fee Petr. a Fig.
•

H^lf^.
* Avenar. Gram. p. 254.

«
Pag. Munft. '' Grot. • Printed Arab. f Interlin.

4D fanar^
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fanare me, but barbaroufly enough, however

intelligibly.

Another thing that we may obfcrve, is con-

cerning the fignitication
of the word S^till ii'^-

pba, that it may be fpoken not only of aftual

curing or healing, but of intending or endeavour-

ing, and ufing means and methods to do it.

So necefiiirily will it be underftood Jer. li. 9.

(the fame root, though in a different conjuga-

tion) ^M n» 13H3"! Rippinu et Babel, we
would have healed Babylon. So does Rabbi Sa-

lerno here explain it, Oy-'lOinV VBH 'JKIOD

DPIHSlbl when I was willing Cor defirous) to

fave them, and to heal them \ and fo Ahen Ezra,

K31^ nXIS ntytO when I would heal them ;

and fo ours, when 1 would have healed them ;

as alfo the Vulgar, Cum fanare vellem, when

I would heal. In one of thefe acceptations is it

taken by fome, in the other, by others. Which
alfo will be obferved as to the verb ^yi\t} Shuhi,

in the laft words of the foregoing chapter, viz.

that as it fignifies aftually, to return, or turn

back, fo it may be underftood alfo of intending
or indeavouring fo to do; fo Aben Ezra, as

we have faid, there expounding it, ^^^ "ITSD

'Oy nnW y^Urh ^3^3, "^hen it was in my
mind to return the captivity ofmy people. This I

take notice of, becaufe if thofe words be joined
with thefe together in one verle, ass we liave feen

fome (and I think not unfitly) would have

them, they muft both be underftood alike, either

fo as to denote the aft, or the intention of doing,
fo as to found either, when 1 did return, when I
did heal, or, when I would have returned, or,

when I would have healed, making them * to de-

note the fame thing in different words, his return-

ing their captivity being this healing them.

. This being obferved, we fhall perceive the

ground of the different Expofitions that we meet

with, and the betterjudge of them.

There be '' fome q£ good authority, who re-

fer what is here £itd to fome particular time and

ftory paft. Some to what was done in the time

of Jeroboam, the fon of Nebat ; by whom,
when he fhould have cleanfed Ifrael of that ido-

latry which had crept in among them, greater
was eftablifhed among them, by his fetting up
thofe golden calves, which were a perpetual

ftumbling block to them. Among other ex-

ceptions againft this, a manifeft one is, that

here it is faid, that then the wickednefs of Sa-

maria was difcovered, whereas Samaria was not

then in being,
'

but bulk feveral years after.
^ Another refers it to the ftory of Jeroboam

the fon of Joafhj whofe reftoring the coaft of

Ifrael, 2 Kings xiv. 25. (^c. he will have to

be underftood by the return and healing of If-
rael. But neither is this approved ; nor ftiall

we eafiJy find, how what was in his time parti-

cularly done, can be faid to make any foil mean-

ing of what is here &kl, or that it can be faid.

that then God returned the captivity of bis people,
or healed Ifrael.

' Others therefore not taking
notice of that, refer it to what was done by
Jehu, and in his time, in the deftrudion of the

houfc of Ahab, and of the temple and worftiip
oi Baal, which was as an healing of Ifrael i

yet in his returning the golden Calves, whether
of his own accord, or by

"
perfuafion of the

people, and Ifraef% or Ephraim's running after

them, did the evil and iniquity of their falle

heart difcover itfelf.

But though in this way of applying what is

fpoken, to that particular time and hiftory,

many circumftances will well agree ; yet are

there others, which will not be fo reftrained :

and therefore
"

others, having confidered if»

think it more convenient (as well it may feem
to be) not to limit the words to any particular
time or perfon, but to take them indefinitely, as

the cxpreffion runs, fo as to apply them to the
whole ftate of Ifrael in general, and thofe cor-

ruptions that had been and were ftill found in

all orders and degrees among them, both their

Kings and the people in general ftanding out

againft all the methods that God ufed for re-

ducing them, and healing them, and prevent-

ing their deftrudtion. Here are named Ifrael^

Ephraim, and Samaria, which altogether, as

either of them fingly might do, defign the

whole body of them, confifting both of Prince
and pecxple.

"
IJrael and Ephraim are fometimes the fame,

and fo accordir^ to fome, here. If they be

diftinguifhed,
• the name of Ifrael may be ta- «

ken as comprehending all the people in general j

Ephraitn and Samaria, their Kings, Princes, and

Nobles, Ephraim being the chief tribe among
them, out of which were their firft Kings, and
Samaria their head City of the Kingdom, as

if among them the fins intimated were chiefly

found, and from them derived. But I fuppofe
we may look on the. feveral naming erf" them
to be only to include all, fo as that all forts and

degrees may be looked on as concerned in

what is laid to their charge ; and then it being
this way taken, the meaning (which feems the

plaineftj will be, (the words being taken as

fpoken in the perfon of God, and joined alfo

with the former, if. any think bcft fo to do,)
that when God ufed ' all means by the adnwni-
tions and inftrudions of his Prophets, or his

fatherly chaftifemems, or other ways to bring
them to repentance, and to

'
deliver them from

thofe evils which their fins had pulled, and

would, if not repented of, farther pull on them,
and to turn away their captivity, or prevent their

farther judgments -, then their great wickednefs

farther appeared, in that they would not hearken

to his word and admonitions, nor be amended

by any thing he did, but ' more obftinately ran

on in evil courfes, fo that they would not be

« Kimchi on the end of the fixth chapter.
*

Jerome, Ribera. ' Chr. a Caftro. Rivet. See i Kings xvi. 24.'* Kimchi oa chap. vi. ver. the laft.
' Chr. a Caftro. Menoch. Grot. "" See Chr. a Caftro, and Rivet. "Rivet.

" Petr. a Figuiero. R. Sal. Rivet. " Zanch. Nomine Ifraelis venit univerius populus in genere, nomine Ephraina rege»& proceres regni, nomine Samaria: ipfa Metropolis, & caput regni. ^ Rivet. Merc. Tarn. Bren.
[ Mederer, i. e.

a malls liberaran. Lively. [ See Aben Ezra.

cured ;
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cured ; as when the difeafe prevaileth againft

fuch remedies as are applied, and is
'
irritated

and increafed inftead of being healed thereby,
and fo only more and more difcovers its malig-

nity, and that there is worfe in it than did at firft

appear. And if it be taken as fpoken in the

perfon of the Prophet, or as his words, the

fame meaning will alfo agree to them : When I,

being fent by God to preach to them, fought to

heal them by bringing them to repentance, then

more and more did their wickednefs, by their

obftinacy in rcfufing to hear, manifeft itfelf.

" Their obftinate perfifting in it, and defend-

ing it, was a difcovery of the greatnefs of it.

Aharhinel looking on them as the words of the

Prophet, takes them as an apology of his to

his countrymen, as himfelf being a Reubenite,

and fo of the ten tribes, and therefore excufing
himfelf for his feverity in reproving them for

their fins, tells them for what end he did it i

not as an enemy to them, or feeking their hurt,

but as a friend feeking their good, and for that

end dealing with them as a careful Chirurgeon,
who that he may perfeftly cure a feflered fore,

rips it open to let out tlie corruption, and fearch-

eth to the bottom of it, it not being poffible other-

wife to make a perfeft cure of it, and therefore

in fo doing difcovers not hatred to his patient,
or pleafure in grieving him, but a defire of pro-

curing to him future eafe and help. So are the

fins of Ifrael the fores of their fouls, (fuch as he

declares them guilty of, as commiiiin^faljhoed.,

tec.) by him difcovered, that they being fenfi-

ble of the foulnefs of them might repent, and

be fit to be healed of them. Or (fakh he) they

may be looked on as the words of God, and
fo to the fame purpofe, a reafon given by him,

why he fo particularly reckoned up, and difco-

vered their fins, and fo fharply and publickly

reproved them, and fo feverely menaced them,
viz. that it was, that he might heal them.

Thefe Expofitions well agree alfo with the

Cbaldee Paraphrafe, which is thus ; When I

Jbugbt out and fearched into the fins of Ifraeh
then were the

iniquities of Ephraim difeoveredy
and the wicked doings of Samaria ; in which he
feems to fiave taken tli words to be a;n allufion

to the methods of a Phyfician or Chirurgeon,
as before vre faid, and the faults in them by
his fearch difcovered, will then be thofe in

the following words expreffed •, ip^; iVyS '3

tin2 nnj JSira «3^ aJJI Ci paalu fhaker

veganab yabo pafhat gedud bachuts, for (or,

hecaufe they commit falfhood ; and the thief com-

tth in, and the troop of robbers Jpoikth, (or, as

the margin, Jlrippeth without ; whkh that Pa-

raphraft rendereth, for they have committed

falfhood, and in the night-time they rob in the

houfes, and in the day-time in the defart (abroad)

they
*

affault with violence, or openly rob. And
this Expofition Kimchi thinks to be the right.

According to it, the words are (we fay) a

recital of fuch iniquities as were difcovered in

Jfrael, and the evils of Samaria: namely firft.

Ip® l'7ySl 'D Ci paalu ftjaker, that they com-

mitted falffjood ; by which may according to

many be underftood their making of *
Idolsy

which may well be called falfhood, or a lie,

and their ferving of them
-, or, according to

others, (more generally) their dealing falfly

in all their doings, both with God and men,
and >' in their words and deeds, being hypocri-
tical and falfe in all their words and doings,

given to fraud and deceit from the higheft to

the loweft. Secondly, ('as to exprefs wherein,
that committing falfhood Ihewed itfelf,) that there

were found among them fecret thieves and rob-

bers : that fo this may be a more particular
enumeration of fome of their falfe doings, and
fuch iniquity and wicked nefles that openly fhew'd
themfelves among them, viz. as the Chaldei

Paraphraft expoundeth it. That there were
common among them, both thieves, who
fecretly, and in the night and dark, pillaged
at home, and fuch alio who in the day time,
even in the face of the Sun,

'
in troops plunder-

ed abroad.

Abarbinel (without fuch diflinefion^ takes

the words as a defcription of their wickednefs irt

that particular kind of theft and robbing, and
of the impudence of fuch thieves that were found

among them, viz, that they were fo impudent
and bold, as that they Were neither alhamed of,

nor feared any thing •, that they were not as or-

dinary thieves, who would fecretly commit what

they did, and flee from men, but committed
thefts at home and alfo abroad, and with great

boldnefs, would itx. on whole troops of men to

rob and fpoil them : wherein tie differs from the

former, in that they look on them as fuch, as

afiembling themfelves for that purpofe, robbed

in troops •,
but he, as that they were fo bold as

to rob whole troops. The words in the original
feem capable of both thefe conftrudlions, being

X\r\1 nnj liiys «0^ DJJI Vcganah yabo pafhat

gedud bachuts, which are capable of being ren-

dered either, and the thief comelh, a troop fpoil-
eth without,

'

or elfe, and the thief coineth, he

fpoileth a troop without. In both ways it will

be a defcription of the wickednefs that was difco-

vered among them •,
whether taking thofe enor-

mities named in their ftridl fignifi^cation, or

comprehending under them fuch ^ other fraudu-

lent or violent and injurious dealings of any to-

wards others which may be likened to them, and
fb called by their natnes.

But '' there are, who taking the firfl word as

comprehending the wickednefs of which they
were found manifeftly guilty, look on the laft

as a defcription of fuch punifhments as were by
God for it inflifted on them

•,
as much as to fay»

Becaufe they committed falfhood, therefore did

God give them up, or permit them to be infeft-

ed with fecret thieves at home, and troops of

violent robbers abroad. And by the thief" fome

underftand their Judges or Magiflrates at home,
as chap. v. ii.and hy ihe robbers abroad, theii*

enemies, as Hazael, 2 Kings x. 32. or the like.

* 9»e Eftios, who compares Rom. vii. 9. tvhefi the commandment came, fin rfviveJ, fo here, their imquity tvas difcovered.
• Turn patefit, et retegitur, quando defoiditur. Tarnov. *

pnSp.
" See Druf. Grot. &c. '' Trem. Rivet.

^Ab. Ezra. » Mercer. Rivet. « Munft. Cfer. a Caftro.
« Grot. Bren. « Rivet. Tarnov.

2 Thefe
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Thefe Expofitions may both be admitted, tho'

the former feem the plamer. But what fome,
who would, as we above faw, refer this to fome

particular ftory, would have by tIAef and robber

to be underftood, as either
'

Jeroboaniy or
'

Je-

hu, I know not how either the words, or lenfc

admit.

Thefe all, as to the firft words of the verfe,

underftand them of what was already done,

whereby God did or would have healed them ;

but there are, as we faid, who render thofe

words as of the future, when I Jhallheal Ifrael,

and then the fenfe will be, according to R. Tan-

cbum, j^ *^ aaX* tyt.S L« Jc co«* ?i< tsvil

fx^v?" «> «J^ ^^' "^^ «' ^y '• ^v "^'-'^^ ^

Jhall do what IJhall do toward theniy (i. e. fhall

return the captivity of my people, when I fliall

heal IJrael) it will appear to them, that the fault
was on their part, viz. that it was their fins,

not cruelty in me, which caufed me to fend on
them fuch evils, from which I then in mercy
delivered them : for fuch and fuch fins they are

guilty of, as are in the following words named,

they commit faljhood, &c. This I take to be his

meaning, and it feems agreeable enough to the

words.

Ver. 2. And they confider not in their hearts

that / remember all their wickednefs : now their

own doings have befet them about, they are be-

fore myface.

And they confider not in their hearts, or,fay not

to their hearts, as in the margin, literally anfwering
to a^lV? tlOK' "rai Vebal yomeru lilbabam.

Thefe are both one, and tofay to the heart, or, in

the heart, as *
others, (as if it were CZ133'72 Bil-

haham,) and to think or confider
^
in the heart, the

fame thing ; that I remember all their wicked-

nefs ; the particle ^D Ci, that, being fupplied,
whereas in the Hebrew it is only 'PIDI Zaearti,

/ remember, without, that, i, e. take notice of

and know, fo as to call them to an account, or

punifli them for it. R. Tanchum to the fame

purpofe expreffeth it, »^yj \^A^. o' jj« (>

^*JY* (^^ t^'' f" ^^ ^^'^^ ^^^y J^y *"' (°''

without faying) to their fouls (or felves) that 1

know their evil doings. And the Chaldee, They
think (or, confider) not in their hearts, that all

their evil doings are revealed and open before me ;

which will be all one in fenfe as to fay, as Aben

Ezra gives it, that they faid or thought in their

heart, that I did not fee them, or take notice of
their evd doings. And in this way they are a

defcription of their fecurity and inconfideration

in committing thofe evils which they did ; and

then the following words difcover the root of

all their wkkednefs, viz. that they were or pro-
ceeded to be fo wicked, becaufe they thought
not that God took notice of it, or thought that

he did not take notice of it, and the foHy and ill

cOnfequents of fuch not thinking that he did.

or thinking that he did not ; the words being.
Now their own doings have

befet
them about, they

are Cor have been) before my face. In the ori-

ginal they are, Dn-iVTyO Cna^D HPy which

literally found, as they are by ours rendered,
have befet them ;

'

but are by fome rendered,
' da

befet them ; by others, (as the Chaldee,) ^fball

befet them •,
as if what fhould 77ow, i. e. fhortly

be, to '

exprefs the certainty of it, were faid to
be already done.

By their iniquities befetting them about, or in-

compafling them, may be meant, either their

being fo
"
many and vifible, that none could

look on them, but he muft needs perceive
them, they being as it were furrounded on all

parts with them, as with a ring of followers,
and on all parts committing them ; and fo will

it fhew their folly in thinking that they could

pafs without his taking notice ofthem, they be-

ing vifible to all, and fo
neceffarily before his

face, i. e. apparent to him ; they are* as mani-
feft as the theft of a thief that is taken with the

goods which he had ftoln, about him. And fo

is it manifeft folly in them to think, that God
remembers them not, or is ignorant of them

-, or

elfe by their befetting them about, may be meanr,
their fo inclofing them, that they cannot efcape
God'^s punifhments for them, founder the name
of works comprehending the reward due to them,
as fin is oft under the punifhment of fin. And
then if the verb be rendered in the pfefent, or

preter tenfc, it will import, that thofe evils that
" do befet them, or have befet them, or feized on

them, were from their own evil works as the

caufe : or if in the future, fhall befet them, then

is it a menace to them for their fecurity in which

they run on to fin, and their evil thoughts of

God, that he will fend on them that, by which
he will make it evident, that he took notice all

along of their evil doings, and that they are,

and always were before his face ; and fb argues
ftill both the folly and wickednefs of their not

laying to heart, that he remembered, or took no-

tice of, all their wickednefs, or their thinking
that he did not. To which purpofe Kimchi ex-

plains it -, Ihey think not in their heart that Ire-

member all their wickednefs. Now fhall enctm-

pafs them their evil works which were before my
face, and not hidden from me ; and when they

fhall receive punifhment, they fhall know that I
knew all, and that I am he that return their rt'

compence on their heads. Aben Ezra, with fome
alteration of the words, tho' to the fame pur-

pofe •, And they think that Ifee them not, and do

not know that their works encompafs them, (or

befet them about) and are before my face. And
R. Salomo, They do not lay to their hearts, thai

all their wickednefs is writtenfor a memorial before

me. In that expreffion, have befet them about,

is by fome thought an allufion to be, to
"
ene-

mies laying fiege to a place, and fo furroundmg
it, as that none can efcape out, and that he doth

allude to the fiege of Samaria, which fhould

e*re long be
•,

or to •" thieves furrounding a paf-

«
Jerom.

' See Chr. a Caftro. * Chald. Syr.
* Tarn. '

Jun. Trem.

•works, lubUb have been revealed be/ore me, jhall nmu encompafs them. ' Rivet.

Tarnov, and fee Aba^rbinel.
" Bren. » See Zanch. Rivet. f Pare.

4
"

"
I1JJ13P' |y3 &c. Their evil

^ Jun. Tr«m. *
Lyra. See

fcnger»
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fenger, that he cannot get from them ; or to

'
fergeants or guards that compafs about a male-

taftor, till they bring him to be judged for his

oftence ; or to one '

entangled with ropes and

fnares that he cannot get free. According to all

will be meant the fame thing, viz. that they ib

befet them, as to keep them that they fhall not

be able to efcape punifhment. And this form of

fpeech may be compared with that Prov. v. 22.

His (Kvn
iniquities fliall take the •wicked himfelf,

and he Jhall be holden -with the cords of his fins,

and with that, Pjal. xlix. 6. "The iniquity of my
heels fhcdl compafs me about. To what is faid of

them in the firft words, that they did not confi-

der, ortiunk, that God remembered their wicked

doings, to 'fhew how in that they deceived them-

felves, is oppoied in the laft, as a -certain truth

on the other fide, that ^^ry were before his face,

always taken notice of by him; and they were

much to blame, for not oonfiderir^ and think-

ing of it, or for thinking otherwife ', the event

fhall fhew it to be fo, in 'their being called to ac-

count for them aill, and *^

Chey fliall fall heavy
on rhcm-

Iii what we have hitherto faid, the particle

''72 5rt/, is taken as a iimple negative, not; as

denying them to have conndered. But Abarbi-

nel takes it as a particle of forbidding, forbidding
them to think what the former way denies them
to have confidered or thought ; viz. that God re-

membered all their wtckednefs, i. e. as he ex-

pounds it, that he remembered, as if he wrote in

a book ail the evils that they did ; that he mi?ht

declare tbeir fhame, (according to what Job
faith, that thou enmtreji after mine iniquity, and

fearcbeft after my Jin, Job x. 6.) fbr behold now
their dmngs have encompaffed (or, do encompafs)
them, and they need not calling to remembrance

-,

and they have not done them infecret, for they
have been before my face ; neither do they deny
them, for behold they do glory in them, &c. ac-

xordtHg to what follows. In this Expofition he

differs not much from what the vulgar Latin

hath, which renders, Et ne forte dicant in ani-

misfuis, &c. i. e. as the Doway Tranflation hath

it, And left perhaps they may fay in their hearts,

that I have remembered all their malice, (ot,

wickednefs.) Ifow have their own inventions com-

faffed them, they have been done
before

me. The
greateft difference between them is, that where-

as the Jew makes the particle V!3 ^al, to be

for prohibition, or plain forbidding to think fo ;

the Latin puts it as fcrving for prevention : the

one forbidding them to fay that, by reafon of

the manifeftnefs of their evil works, which the

other feith ought to prevent and hinder them
from faying, that the Lord called to mind all

their wickednefs. They fall in much to the fame

purpofe, one with the other ; and ' thofe that

follow the Latin expound much like as he doth
the words, that I remember all their wickednefs,

by, that I call to mind, and feverely inquire into

all their old fins, and the fins of their forefa-

thers, out of hatred and cruelty to them rather,

than out of defire of doing good to them, and

healing them. Lefl they fhould fay, he thus
remembreth all their wickednefs, he gives a
reafon to hinder them from fo faying, becaufe
thefe many evil deeds for which he threatens

them, are of later date ; they do flill even

nny Attah, now befet, or compafs them, they

continually and openly commit them in his fight ;

they cannot hide them, or deny them. And
what is to fay, that the fetting before them thus

their deeds, ought to be a reafon to prevent them
from fo faying in their hearts, but the fame as

to fay. Let them notfay fo in their heart, becaule
their deeds are manifeftly fo, as is mentioned ;
" which is all one with what th&tjewifh Dodor
faith.

" /'
In all thefe ways which we have yet feen,

we have an intelligible meaning, and there is

none of them but may be well enough accom-
modated to the Hebrew, and they are recon-
cilable one with another, all retaining the fame

fignification of the words, though fomething
differing in the applying of them ; and efpecial-

ly of the negative particle in the beginning,
which direds the conftruftion and meaning of
the reft. Bilt in the Greek, according to the

copies thereof ufually found among us, there is

a ftrange difference both firom the Hebrew, and
all the others, and fuch a rendering as is not

eafily intelligible as to the meaning, (efpecially
<^ the firft words, for in the laft they are agree-
able enough, j It is, oTtug ffiwdSwftv u; dSamt
(or otherwife, evuxfovn;) t? xctf^U cwTm : This

reading is ancient
-, St. Jerofn hath it, and ex-

pounds it. That they may fing together as they
that fing in their hearts, and faith, that it is to

be referred to what is faid, That therefore the

thief is come in, or the robber hathfpoiled abroad,

left remaining in their ancient riches, and gar-
ments, they fhould repel the confent of the thief and
robber; hut when they are Jpoiled, they may fing
together with them, and become of one heart ;

therefore they fhall receive what they have done,
and all their thoughts and works fhall not deferve

my looking on, or refpeEl. "Which Expofition
of his I confefs I underftand not ; though by
"
fome, as to the firft part, made plainer, thus :

That they may agree with them, viz. with the

thief and robber, and in their heart agree in the

fame fong, and be companions of thieves and rob-

bers. The Greek Fathers alfo follow it, but

expound it
"" fome of them far otherwife,

' ThaC

they having had experience of fo many op-

prefTions, may make mournful fongs and la-

mentations, not with their voice, left the ene-

mies fhould hear, and be angry, but in their

heart, with fecret fobs and groans bewailing
« their evils.* The printed Arabick alfo, fol-

lowing the fame reading of the Greek, renders,

p^ 4 (:3v«.^'a55 yu \yMfSi ^S=,
That they

may
"

rej^eat (or, read) as they that repeat (ot

read, or, recite) in their heart ; which will be

the fame in fenfe, and both perhaps by a pro-
verbial exprefTion of finging the fame tune, or

1 Tamov. Diodati. Dutch notes. Diodati Grot. •

Jerom. Chr. a Caftro. Sa. Menoch. Tirin. and fee

Rivet. °
Rivet. « Chr. I Caftro. "• Theodoret. Theophylaft. See the fame Chr. a Caftro. '' So the

Latin Tranflator, ut repturcnl, more repetentium, in corde/m.
Vol. II. 4 E reading
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reading the jattie lejfoti, meaning mutual confent

and agreement. But for all thiit hath been faid

by any of the ancients, modern writers fecm no

way Jatisfied, and wonder what came into their

minds foto render it. Tremellius feverely cen-

fures them 1 Graci toium^ fere verfum nun tarn

vertunt, quam perverlunt, five verba five di-

Jlir.iJiones fpe5iamus •»
ac nefcio an ipfi quidfibi

velint intelligant : i. e.
' The Greeks do not lb

' much render as pervert almoft all this whole
* verfe, whether we refpcdt the words or the

' diftinftions j and I know not whether they
* tliemfelves underftood what they meant.' He
conjedtures (as

'^

others) that ibr IIQH^ Yomeru,

they fay, they read IIQr Yizmeru, they ftng.

But the change o^ faying for finging makes no

fuch great difference: a greater matter is the

want of the negative particle '73 B.1I, not. He
thinks they leaving out the letter ^ L, changed
the 3 B into a 3 C, a particle of fimilitude, and

exprefled it by ottus, as
if.

But I Ihould rather

think, that only by change of that letter, inftead

of Bal, not, they read Coll, all, and rendered

the conjunftion l Fe, by the word osrav, that,

and then, they all fing, will be exprefled by
iftwiSmi, they fing together. But why is the

word finging (or, finging together, as in the

laft place alfo » fome readings have
it,)

twice

repeated, whereas the word, fay, is but once

in the Hebrew ? May we not fay, that they
were in fome ancient copy two feveral readings,
one in the text, another in the margin, and by
fome that tranfcribed it both clapt into the text ?

and fo the reader hath both impofed upon him,
inttead of leaving him his liberty of taking one

of the two, which he would
-,
a known caufc of

error in many books. Or elfe why might not

the negative particle be dropt out of the Greek

of old by the error of the Scribe, and fo fince

excluded ? and why may not fome other ^ error

have been committed of old by the Tranfcribers,

which hath caufed fuch difficulty as it is now hard

to find the caufe of, and without finding it to

make out any eafy or plain meaning agreeing to

the place, from the words as they are now read ?

I leave it to the judgment of thofe who are of

happier conjefture.

Ver, 3. They make the King glad -with their

mckednefs, and the Princes with their lies.

Among their fins, which were before the face

of God, is this reckoned, that feeing their King
to be pleafed with wickednels, and their Princes

to delight in lies, they applied themfelves wholly
widiout refpedt of their duty to God, yea with

negleft and contempt of it, to do fuch things

as might pleafe them, and fo did all confpire
and agree in what is evil

•,
fo that in the words

is a reproof of both, both of the Kings and

Princes for delighting in wickednefs and lies,

and of the people for complying with them, or

feeking to pleafe them therein, although more

particularly
it feems direfted to the ordinary

people. In the words feems not much difficul-

ty, nor is there betwixt Tranflators or Elxpoun-
dcrs fo much difference concerning any of them,
as to make any difference in the fenfe, as by ob-

fcrving fuch as is, will eafily appear.
It is faid, They make the King glad. They do

make, others, they have made : the word is m
the original in the future tenfe, T\C\D'* Tefham-
mechu, literally, they fhall make glad. But as

that teiife is elfewhere ufed often for the prefent
tenfe, and fometimes for the preter tenfe, fo the

fenfe here feeming to require it, it is by fome
rendered in the one, by others, in the other j

both to the fatT)e purpofe. ^^Q Melee, the King,
i. e. fay

"^

fome, Jeroboam, with whom and
his Princes they complied, in fetting up the

golden Calves.
"*

Others, King Jehu, in com-

plying with him in all he did : but the name is

indefinitely put, without expreffing any particu-

lar, and fo may be well taken of any King that

at any time they had, and as fo feems to be
underftood by feveral ancient Tranflators •, as

by the LXX in the ordinary copies, in which is

3«<r<A«f, Kings, every of their Kings, not one

particular. And fo the Syriack, Lal^ia^

Lemalcey and the printed Arabick, l^,^
the Kings. With their wickednefs, Onyi3
Beraatam, viz. fuch as for plcafing him they

commit, and do, becaufe they fee him to in-

cline to it, and to delight in it. Though it

might be good fenfe enough to fay, as
' fome

think it may found, the wickednefs of the King j

yet the affix in the original being of the plural

number, and King in the Angular, fliews it to

be called the peopleh wickednefs, not his
-,

tho^

both concurred m it : and fo then likewife will it

be confequently neceflary, by their lies to under-

ftand the lies of the people, that they told X.9

delight the Princes whom they faw pleafed there-

with, not the lies of the Princes themfelves.

And h'^ their wickednefs Kimchi underftands, the

wickednefs that they every day did, their op-

preffion and violence wherein the hand of the

King was with them, or he joined with them ;

and by their lies, their calumnies and falfe re-

ports, which they raifed one againft another, in

which their Princes alfo fupported them. The
names of wickednefs and lies may well agree to

their idolatrous pradices, and afts of falfe wor-

Ihip,.
in compliance with their Kings and Prin-

ces, and thofe are well included : but the terms

being general, we may take them to extend

themfelves to all
'
other wicked works alfo, and

evil and falfe words, which for pieafing them,
and infinuating themfelves into their favour,

feeing them to delight in them, they did, or

fpake, not having regard to their duty to God,
or their neighbour.

Ver. 4. They are all adulterers, as an oven heated

by the baker, who ceafetbfrom raifing after he

hath kneaded the dough, until it be leavened.

Defcribing farther the wickednefs of all forts

and degrees among them, CD'tD Cullam, all of

* Druf. Rivet. * See the Polyglot Bibles. '' An mendum eft in Graecis codicibus ? Druf. "^ Kimchi. Ribera.

tnd fee Chr. a Caflra, and Rivet. ^ Cl»r. a. Caftro. Menoc. Tirin. Grot. I PeU. a Fig. [ Rivet.

. them.
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them, ^ both King, Princes, and people, lie

taxeth them of exceffive adultery, under which

name though idolatry, which is fpiritual adulte-

ry, may come here, as elfewhere it doth, and is

fo by
•> divers ofgood note underftood, yet is it

by
' others thought here more particularly to de-

note that fin of the flefli properly fo called, with

fuch fins of uncleannefs as it comprehends ; or

if, as they both ufually went together,
"^ both be

underftood, as by fome they are, there will be

no inconvenience in it. Their excefs therein

is fet forth by likening them, inflamed with

their unlawful lufts, and defires of their wicked

hearts, to a baker's oven vehemently heated ;

the heat of the one is exprefled by the heat of

the other. This to be the general drift and

fcope of the words is manifeftly acknowledged,
and I could almoft-wifh that the reader would

acquiefce in that general fcope, feeing in the ex-

amination and explication of the particular

terms, there will be found fuch difficulty and di-

verfity of opinions, which may give him fome

trouble in coming to that which is confefled to be

the end and fcope.
The befl: way for judging between them,

will be to apply them to the words as they lie in

order, i. QWSJQ dVd Cullam menaaphim ',

that thefe words do plainly fignify. They are all

adulterers, or '

committing adultery, or "
do com-

mit adultery, (which are all one,) is no doubt
-,

and he that renders it,
"
adulterio calefcunt, are

hot with adultery, doth not alter the meaning of
the word, but only fit it to the following com-

parifon. 2. mSSQ niyi "113n 1QD C^wjo /««-

fiur boerah meopheh, word for word, as an oven,
"
ardenti h fijlore, burning from the baker, i. e.

" Dinnjn "I^Q npOiniW which is heated by the

baker, and as the manufcript Arabick hath

^•UAl i> Ji«iaJH j^\ JJL« ,
that fo according

to this way, he may be looked on as the caufe of
its burning. This is the more general way fol-

lowed, (whether it might be rendered more than,

"^pijloris, the baker's [oven,] or the like, we
ihall leave to be confidered after.) The LXX
render, kxio}^^ «V ttsvJ/iv, burning or heated,

for baking ; and fo the Syriack alio, inftead of

cxprefTing the baker as the heater, putting the

end for which he heats it ; in fo doing however

they make fome change in the form of the

words, they leave us the fame fenfe. 3. HHtZi'

l^yO Ti/hbot meir, which ours in the text render,
ti'bo ceafeth from raifing, (and in the margin,
the raifer will ceafe, or ceafeth from waking) af-
ter he hath kneaded the dough, until it be lea-

vened.

In the rendering and expounding of the for-

mer ofwhich words, we have fo many opinions

pointing out feveral ways, that we may well

doubt how they fhould meet in the fame end.

As for the firft word T\yyji^ lijhbot, that proper-

ly fignifieth, he ceafeth, or will ceafe, it being

in the future tenfe, which according to the ufe

of thfe Hebrew ton^wt indifferently ferveth to de-

note either the future or the prefent, and fo may
indifferently be rendered by either, and fo is, a-

mong them that take notice of it, by fome put
in the one, by others in the other. As for the

fecond, TyO Meir, it is not fo eafily agreed on
what it (hould fignify. That "V^ Ir fignifies a

city is well enough known -,
and that with the

prepofition Q M for \u Min prefixed, it will

fignify, from the
city -,

and by divers in that fig-
nification taken, it is fo rendered. The verb

"liy C/r alfo hath the fignification oi watching, or

waking, and the word liy Ir from that, is by
'fome looked on as fignifying a waker cr

watcher, one that is awake. It hath alfo in the

conjugation Hiphil the notion offrirring up, and

raijing ; and thence l^yQ Meir may be ac-

cording to
"^ fome in the infinitive mood, with

the letter Q Mm prefixed, fwhich maketh it as

a gerund,) inftead of TynO M^i^^fr, and figni-

fy, from ftirring up, or raifing, or elfe a *
par-

ticiple fignifying, a raifer, or he that raifeth up.

According to thefe feveral ways, the words be-

ing by feveral men taken, hath caufed different

renderings and interpretations.
Several there be that take it in the firft way,

as fignifying a
city. In that notion the Chaldee

Paraphraft (it appears) taketh it, tho' he other-

wife go far from a literal rendering, in fo much
thatR. Salomo faith of him, Jonathan (for fo i3

the Paraphraft's name) paraphrafeth it as he

doth, (or as he lifted)
and I cannot make the

words of the text to agree with him. In the fame
takes it alfo the vulgar Latin ;

'

quievit paululum
civitas, the city was quiet a little. In the fame

alfo the Syriack, j^x-ij.^ ^io ^^.^^.j
J.atA^St

• The kneader ceafeth from the city. The
MS. Arab, alfo, iu Jili ^ Jluo he or who

ceaf-

eth, or will ceafe, from the
city.

As Pagnin al-

fo in
" fome Editions, Ceffabit a civitate.

All thefe agree in this, that they take Ty Ir

for a city ; tho' its manifeft they point not out

all the fame meaning. Jerom, and *
others who

follow his way, expounding it of Jeroboatn's

('or as
''

others, of Jehu's) method, in kindling
the fire, and cafting in the leaven of idolatry a-

mong the people, and leaving it a while to in-

fedl them by degrees, till, after they were fully

infedbed, he ftirred up the fire again, and they
all were inflamed with the love thereof, and

were hot as an oven in profecuting thereof, do

feem rather to fliew how the words may be ap-

plied, than any way to explain the terms,

which fhould be done firft, that they may be

rightly applied -,
and fo they leave the fenfe very

obfcure to us, and I think hardly to be made
out from the terms.

They that render it, ceffabit a civitate, if they

mean, ceafing from going abroad into the city.

* Abcn Ezra, Kimchi, and not mlj their Princes, as the Syriack exprefleth it, . OOUAXJ^ViiKA yOOlJI^D.
'

Jerom. Trem. Pifc. Grot. Petr. a Fig.
' Rivet. '' Tarnov. ' LXX Vulg. Latin. "

Jun. TremeL
»
Pagnin. Sec in Hofca put forth by Coddasus, and in Rivet.

"
Jun. Trem. p R. Salomo. i See Caftal.

'
Againft whom Drufius excepts, faying that is Er, not Ir.

' Kimchi * Kimchi's father. Druf Pet. a Fig.
Rivet. Mercer. '

Cappel thinks he read "^'^JH DUO Vy^yU^ for TVQ. " Coddsus's Edit, in Hebrew, Chalde^
Latin. "

Ribera, &c. » Chr. a Caftro. Menoc. Tirin.

4 (wz.
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{viz. .tb^t the baker ' cqaieth from going abroad

into tlie city, till thedoi^h be leavened, viz. to

call upon them to bring away their bread, for

that his oven was now in heating, or already

}lQt) 4t will be the fame in lenfe, as if it were

read, ceafdbfrom^raifmg, viz. the
city.,

which

^o make up the fenfe mult be underftood, and

therefore we Xball defer that till we fpeak of

^Vt fignification.
•If it be underftood, it Jhall

fieafe from beiug a
city.,

it m»y agree with dje

Chaldee Parapliraft, but not with die Hebrew

^ext, nor with the fcope of the vrords, and I

know not wJut good ijQeatVMig it cap paake.

Others (as we faid) t£^e the word n^yO
M^'r^ having live notioaofwa/f'(',"5f Of iJi'aking i

'

^; iie/ttiit effe vigil, f^c. ' >yhich ceafcdi to

' be w^itchful, frotu the time that-ti^ doygh is

knefded, till it be leavened > or,
"

qui defii^

pgilarv, ^bicbceiffeth to watch j or, qui" cejja-

ht a vigilaifdQ, who will ceafe, (or, ufdh to

ceci'fe)frpm waking. And fo Junius Ivs note, as

to the meaning oi tl\e verfe, is, Tha,t they are

as' hot and infl.uned to adultery, as an .ovea chat

is heated to the utmoft by extraordinary fire,

when tlie baker (pvefcome with fleep forgets to

witiidraw the fire, fo that it overheateth it :

that fo jthis verfc compared with the fixdi, where

the like comparifon is ufed, they may be ex-

plained one by the other •, and the laft words,

after
be hath kneaded the dough till it beleavened,

he looks on as a delcription of the time, in

which he ufeth ordinarily to fleep. Grotiush

note, who follows the fame rendering, is,

i While the baker fleepeth,
the flame break-

»
ing out of the oven, not looked to, confiimeth

i the houfe.' By which he thinks fignified,

that while Jehu connived, the nation was in-

flamed with the love of idolatry. How well

to afiply this to the words of the text I fee not.

By otiiers (the Jews ordinarily, and many
Chriftians,) the other notion which we menti-

oned, viz. of ftirring up., or mfing, \% takPR,

and that in different ways too. Some take it

(as we faid) as an infinitive mood, and render

it, who ceafethfrom raifing, as ours in the text.

So Kimchi. In which way he that ceafethfrom

raifing, is the baker •, from raifing what, is not

expreffed. Kimchi therefore expreffeth it in his

Commentary, to be the women whom he rai-

feth up or calleth on to make ready their bread ;

the time when he ceafeth to raife them up, be-

ing ('he Jixith)
the time of the mofl: vehement

heat of the oven, and that time the fpace be-

tween the kneading of the dough till its leaven-

ing, (or the leaven's having had itsefFeft on
it.)

For (iaith he) when he puts the wood into the

oven to heat it, he bids the women to knead,
and ceafeth any more to raife or ftir them up,
till the dough be leavened as he conjectures,
and then ftirs them up (or calls on them) to bring

away their dough to be tuked, and that is the

meafure of the heating of the oven, (or time

\yJiejDei.n be copjeftiure^ it to be thoroughly heat-

ed.) He faith therefore that they burn in adul-

tly, a§. ai% oven in the tiryie of its heatiijg. ThiK

he 1 whom odiers alfo follow as the,plaineft :

but that form of the word l^yp iWar for Tynp
Mebair, (which fignifies fretn raifing') is not
elfewhere found. Others therefore t»ike it as a
•"

participle, in which the foifli is rqgular and

frequent, fi^nifyiug excitms, he that raifeth, or

A-raifer, which ours alfo, as we have feen, give
an account of \xx the maigin : and if fo taken
it be looked on ^ referred to the baker, or any
by him employ'd for raifing up the women to

make ready their bread, it talleth in altogedier
with the forcgoit^g Expofitions as to the mean-

iog, tho' 4i9ering
in the conftrudion of the

words, and is as to by nuiny taken. And what

is iaid, according to either way, is looked on as

AP allufion
'
to the cuftom in fuch towns or pub-

lick places where common ovens are kept, which
is to go or to cayfe to go atxjut, fuch who may
ip the night (or otherwiifcj raife or call upon doe

women to make ready their dough ; mean while,
after he haich left calling on them, while they
inake re^dy their dough, making his t)V€n hot.

But R. Tancbum taking the words in this form
and fignification of excitans, be that raifitb^ or

the raifer, doth not refer it to the baker, or any
by him employ'd, in refped of tiieir raifing, or

calling on, them that are to bake j but in refpe(3:

of thejr fl:irring up the fire in the oven. n^yQ
Me'ir, iaith he, is

l,fBRa.l.«j ^UH j^ ,
' He

( that ftirreth qp the fire, and caufedi it to burn,
*

[as much as to fay] their likenefs jn profecu-
'

ting fikhinefs is as of an heated oven, from
' which the ftirrer up of the fire ceafeth for
' fuch a fpace as is only between the kneading
* of the dough, and the fermenung of it ; fo
'
they ceafe not from their fikhy doings, but

* for fo long as their concupifcence is ftirred

f up, (or, till their concupifcence ftirreth them
»
up,J and then they are moved to the fulfilling

f thereof, as t)rutes that have no underftanding.
In thefe words of his we have firtt a literal Ex-

pofition of the words of the comparifon, then are

application of the thing compared to that which

it is compared to ; which application Ki?nchi^^

father alfo puts for the interpretation of the

words, thus,
' Their concupifcence which ftirs

* them up, if it ceafe, doth not ceafe for any long
' time, but from the kneading of the dough,
f till it be fermented. So R. Salomo likewife tQ

the fame purpofe, and looks on it as the literal

ineaning of the words. But though by way of

application of what is compared to what it is

compared to, fuch meaning may be perhaps
well gathered out of the words, and attributed

to them, yet I fuppofe it cannot be looked on as

the primary meaning, of them ; the intention

of them feeming rather to he to defcribe the

nature and quality of the thing that he would

compare them inflamed with unclean and un-

iatiable affeftions, to, viz. to a burning oven,

and to defcribe the exceflive heat thereof by the

circumftance of fuch dme as it is ufually at the

hotteft in, and leaving the application thereof tcr

themfelves, or the hearers, which it would be

eafy and plain to do. And for that end his

. i- Draf. *See Rivet. * Sec Chr. a Caftro, andin Rivet

gin.
« Pifc.

"I See Rivet. ' Va. Pareus, Rivet, &c.
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Jun. Trea. ^ GhK. and fee ours in the mar-

(viz.
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(viz. R. fanchuiii'i.) literal explication of the

word "l^yQ Meir leems to me to be tlie rnoft

convenient among fuch as we meet with, viz.

as that it may fignify the raifer or jlirrer up of

the fire, he that looketh that it burn. For then

the words will import the higheft degree of heat

in the oven. For if we render them, they are all

adulterers, as an oven heated by the baker who

ceafethfrom raifing up, (viz. the fire in the oven,)

or, the raifer or Jlirrer up of the fire of which

ceafeth, that is, when the ftirrer up of the fire

ceafeth for that fpace mentioned, what will it

import, but, when the oven is throughly heated,

that it needs no more fire.?

But I think there may be another rendering,

which if admitted, as I think it well may,
would make the matter yet plainer : which is,

n2KQ r\'^y2 "^Un 1Q3 «^ cHbanus ardens pra
fiflore,

that is, as an oven burning, or being too

hot for the baker. Which conftruftion feems

juftified by what we have Pf. xxxviii. 4. Yvyy^

'JQt3 graves funt prw me, which word for word

founding (as the Chaldee renders,) are heavier

than I, are well rendered by ours, are too heavy

forme: fo will thefe denote, are too hot for the

baker, or hotter than he would have it, or than

for his ufe ; fo that he who raifeth or ftirreth

up the fire, is fiiin to ceafe from farther mak-

ing it burn, for that fpace while the dough that

is kneaded doth rife or ferment, that fo the ex-

ceflive heat, which would otherwife fcorch the

bread, may a little flack and abate. This cer-

tainly will defcribe the oven being in the rnoft

intenfe degree of heat, and the comparing them
to it fliew them to be inflamed rnoft exceflively
with the heat of their lufts and evil afFedtions j

which all the renderings aiming at as the fcope
of the words, and the intention of the compari-
fon here ufed, this among all feems moft fully

to exprefs it. And this being confefledly the

fcope of the words, feems to afford us fome rea-

fon why the LXX chofe rather to exprefs that

meaning, than to cleave clofely to the words in

the Hebrew, while omitting literally to render

the words, l^yQ ni3ty^ he ceafethfrom raifing,

or the raifer [of the fire] ceafeth, they put

xon»Keu!f**Ti^ "^TTv 7^f ifXoyo!,
^

by burning, or

beat, from the flame ; or according to another

reading, tjsr} t)?? x*t/?-i}{>)f (pAoyoV, to or by the

burning flame, from the mingling of the dough till

it hefermented, as if what is faid were to exprefs

only by its circumftance of time the moft * in-

tenfe heat of a flaming oven, to which he com-

pares themi

The Englifh Tranflation, known by the name
of, the Geneva,, differently renders it from our

iaft thus, They are all adulterers, and as a very
men heated by the baker, which ceafethfrom raifing

up, andfrom kneading the dough untill it be lea-

vened ; and their note is,
' He compareth the

*
rage of the people to a burning oven which

* the baker heateth ftill, till his dough be lea-
* vened and raifed.* Which, though it drive

at the fame fcope, yet feems not fo agreeable
and appofite to the words, nor to make the fenfe

fo plain, as that which we have feen our newer

alter'd Tranflation to give.
In the latter words, who ceafeth froth raifing,

after he hath kneaded the dough until it be leavened,

the Chaldee Paraphraft takes an allufion to be

had to that which was done when the Ifraelites

going up out of Egypt in hafle, took away with

them their dough before it was leavened, Ex.

xii. 34. But we have already feen R. Salomons

cenfure of him, which how well it agrees to

him, will eafily appear by confidering the Pa-

raphrafe of the whole verfe, which thus ftrange-

ly runs. '

They all defire to commit adultery
' with their neighbours wives ; they burn like
' an oven which the baker hath heated ; there-
' fore fliall they haftily go into captivity out of
* their cities, as they haften to execute their
' wicked thoughts -, and becaufe they remem-
' bered not the figns and the mighty things
' which were done for them in the day when
'

they afcended out of Egypt, from the time
' that their dough was kneaded before it was
' leavened.'

Ver. 5. In the day of our King, the Princes have

made him fick with bottles of wine, he ftretch-

ed out his hand withfcorners.

That the words in the original have thofe

fignifications, which in our Tranflation are gi-
ven to them, and fo, that the meaning according
thereto is as plain as any we meet with, I think

there is no doubt, viz. to this purpofe, that on
that day, which was called their '^n^s day.,

whether his birth-day, or his coronation-day,
or fome other day folemnly kept in memory of

fomething concerning their King, or by him
made feftival, the Princes inftead

'' of looking
after, or fpeaking of, better things (as praifmg
Godj or praying to him for their King, or con-

fulting of fuch things as might concern the ho-

nouri fafety, and welfare of their King and

Kingdom, ) gave themfelves to immoderate

drinking, provoking alfo their King to do the

like, till they made him fick, and to forget alfo

his dignity, fo far as that he gave the hand of

fellowfhip to, and familiarly converled with,
vain perfons. And fo the words feem to be
a '

taxing of them for excefs in drunkennefs,
as the former words were for fins of unclean-

nefs.

But becaufe the words are looked on as hav-

ing fome difficulty and obfcurity in them, and
fo differently by others rendered, that it muft

needs give us to conceive that they have fome
of them other fignifications than thofe which our

Tranflators chofe to give them, it will be con-

venient to take them into more particular confi-

deration, that fo we may know on what grounds
both the one and the other go in their different

interpretations.
To take them then in order, 1J3^Q DV Yoni

. malcenu, in the day of our King. That it may
be fo well rendered, is nO doubt, yet not neceflik-

ry that it fhould be fo, there being nothing in

*
Printed Arabick,

ty»*^$ »j\r*i * -
^" Tremellius.

Voi. It 4 F

Kimchi. Abarb.

thi
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the Hehrem expireffed
which fignifies j«, or ow>

and they may therefore as well be rendered,

Tbg day of our King, viz. // is the day of our

Kingy and fo is by
^
many rendered, as if it

were the voice of the Princes or people, excit-

ing one another to more than ordinary jollity

for folcmnizing that day, which they called the

day of their King ; whether his birth-day, as we

faid, or the day of his inauguration or corona-

tion, as is probable, or fome day by him let

apart as feftival on fome other occafion, as in

honour of the Calves or other Idols, whether it

be taken for fome one, or for more of them,

and that in the time of fome one King, or of

more, as the LXX feem to have thought, ren-

dering, nfxifx* ^Sy /3(X(r(Aeft)y u/M»y,
as alfo the

printed Arabick following them, the days of

your Kings, (with change of the affix from

the firft perfon to the fccond,) as if more days

were

alfo, as to the latter word .i-sysftt ^^o*
the day of our Kings. St. Jerom expounds it of

the day wherein Jeroboam ('viz. the firft)
dedi-

cated the golden Calves -,
i Kings xii. 32. which,

except we fhall think that that day was kept
as an anniverfary feaft not only in his own time,

but in the times of his fucceffors alfo, will be

too much to reftrain the words, and to apply
them to a fault of former times rather than of

thofe in which the Prophet at prefent did fpeak :

ing in fuch a day as is defigned, and to fuch ill

cfted, as follows. He ftretcbed, &c.
But there is a filth that takes a different way,

fuggefted by R. Tanchum, In the day that our

Princes made our King fick with poifon above (or

firanger than -wine) he firetched out his band with

fcorners.
The ground of this diverfity of interpretati-

ons is from the different fignification which they
attribute to fome of the words, and think them

capable of. Thus i. in our Tranflation, and

fuch as agree with it, the word iVnn Hecheluy

is taken tranfitively, as verbs in the conjugation

Hiphil ufually are, as fignifying to makefick^

from rnVn Chalah, to befick, but there is then

left to be underftood the perfon whom they make
fick. For in the original Hebrew it is not

exprcfled, and for that rcafon ours fupply,

fpokenhim, that is,
'
the King before fpoken of

meant, and of more Kings, as the Syriack
fo that the King is '7iy2n Hapaul, the patient,

and the Princes, D^'TyiBH Hapoelim, the

agents, as /iben Ezra Ipeaketh. In the fame

notion alio, as we fee in the fifth way, R. Tan-

chum takes it ; and fo alfo the MS. Arabick

rendering it, \y^>MS have made fick, without any

fupply otherwife than leaving it to be underftood

as in the Hebrew. But that there may be no

need of any fupply beyond what is expreffed,

others, obferving that fome words, though in

that conjugation, are yet as well intranfitively as

tranfiuvely ufed, (as for example, l^iyyn Hee-

befides,^
that the

keeping
of the

day^
itfelf had

jf^if.,
which is ufed to fignify as well to be rich,

as to make rich,) think that this verb iVlH
Hechelu, is of that nature, and may be as well

rendered, have been fick, as have made fick,

that the words fo underftood may found. In the

day of our King the Princes have been [or were"]

fick, which makes the third way mentioned,

and is by Mr. Lively preferred before the other.

And in this way the Princes are both agents

been a fin, however they had otherwife behaved

themfelves in it, which feems not the thing for

which they are here taxed. Yet VeU thinks fuch

a day meant, and called the Kin^s day, be-

caufe inftituted by him, not by God.

Others on the other hand feem too far to ex-

tend the words, while they would ' have them
to found. From the day or time that we had a

King, everftnce all along. Or [as others] ever and patients, morbo afficiunt feipfos, they make

fince
"
Jehu reigned over us, all the time of his themfelves fick, rather than to fay with fome,

reign. The words feem rather to defign fome they, that is to fay,
'

others, (not naming who

peculiar folemn day, or days, and that perhaps they are, perhaps underftanding the King's fer-

anniverfary, which had the preeminence above vants, or the people,) have made the Princes

others of being called. The King^s holy day, and fick. Either of thefe ways, whether the verb

fuch as they might
"
lawfully, if they had be taken as tranfitive, or intranfitive, the fame

done it with due circumftances, have obferved. root and the fame notion is retained. But in the

For they are not taxed for keeping that day, or fourth way it is taken as from another root, and

fuch days, but for behaving themfelves therein in another fignification, viz. of beginning, they
otherwife than they ought to have done ; which
their behaviour is in thefe next words defcribed,

VQ nan On*^ ibnn Hechelu farim chamath

meytn. In the rendering and interpretation of
which there is no fmall difference betwixt Inter-

preters. Two different renderings thereof our
laft Tranflation fuggefts to us -,

the firft in the

text, the Princes have made him fick with bot-

tles of wine
-, the fecond in the margin,

"
with

heat through wine, a third according to p fome
will be, the princes were fick ('or, were made

began, as if it were the plural of VtIH Hechel,

which fignifies to begin, from the theme Wo
Chalal. So is it taken by the Chaldee Para-

phraft, the LXX, the ancient Latin, and
" fome modern alfo j Abarbinel alfo feems fo

to take it.

No lefs difference is there from the different

acceptation of the word nOH Chamat. The
Chaldee exprefleth it not particularly, rendering
in general terms, they began to drink with him

wine. Ours in the text, as feveral others, both

fick) through heat of wine ; a fourth, and that Jews and Chrijlians, take it in the fignification
^
ancient, the Princes began to rage [or, to be of a bottle, which in other places it alfo hath :

furious'] by reafon of wine. Thefe all feem to as Gen. xxi. 14. HOn Chemat, and ver. 15.

concur, in that the thing taxed is excefs ofdrink- C/&^wf/, doth, and zMoHab.u. 15. Chamateca,

*
Vulg. Lat. Tig. Merc. ' Sec Chr. a Caftro. Druf. Ribera. Brenn. " Grot. Stokes.

• And fo the Arab. MS. ^JA j^, l^ .
PR- Salomo. Lively.

* LXX. Vulg Lat.
[
See Pagn.

Munfter exprefleth.
' See Druf. "

Tig.

3

" Calv. Pareus.

Pif. ' Which

thy
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thy bottle, according to moft Expofitors. So

that it may agree fomething in fenfe with this

place fo tranflated, that putteji thy bottle to him,

and makeft him drunken with it. In this notion

agrees Cm^ Hamit, in Arabic, as Abu Wdlid

alfo obferves, which is, as, ajkin in which they

put butter, fo alfo,
" a bottle in which they put

wine, and feems more properly fo rendered,

than "^ a flagon, as fome render it.

Yet here do fome take exceptions againft the

giving it this fignification in this place, from a

grammatical nicety concerning the vowels, be-

caufe it is read Chamat, and not Chemat, as it

is Gen. xxi. 14. and they think it fhould be

here, if it were in the fame fignification. But

this is" a nicety, which the ''

Jewijh Rabbins,

and learned Grammarians among
^

Chriftians,

fcruple not at, and I think hath no great weight
in it.

But there are other objeftions againfl it, as

that it is
' an harfh and unufual exprefTion, to

fay, ^"Q non Chamat meyaiin, utrem a vino,

for utre vini, with a bottle of wine, and that it

doth not fo well agree to the fcope of this place,

wherein the efFedls of their inflammation thro'

excefs of wine are declared. Which feems to

fome of fuch weight, as that ''they think another

fignification better here to agree to the word,
^;iz. that olheat, which it may have as derived

from another root, to wit, from tzan^ Yacham ;

to be hot, whence is the noun non Chemah heat ;

the which notion makes both the fecond render-

ing, which our margin gives, and alfo the third

and fourth, which we have feen, viz. that of the

more ancient Interpreters as of the LXX, ren-

dering it ^vfjiSS-cu £| o^va, and of the Syriack,

]'f.'iCU» ^iO >^V^Q^>
and the printed /fr«-

bick, and the vulgar Latin, furere a vino, all to

the lame purpofe, to rage, or to befurious through
wine. It is manifeft they all took it in that no-

tion of heat, tho' they reftrain it more peculiar-

ly to heat of anger or fury, caufed through heat

of wine, as it is faid, JVine is a mocker, jtrong
drink is non Chomeh, raging. Prov. xx. i.

And ' whether they took it for a noun, or for

the infinitive mood, 'twill be all one.

But befides thefe, HQn Chamat hath alfo ano-

ther fignification, to wit, of poifon]; as Pfal. Iviii.

4. Wni nan niQID laV nop their poifon is

like the poijon offerpents. In which R. 'tanchum

taking it, gives that fifth way which we menti-

oned, and thus expounds it ; That the Princes

made the King fick with poifon, which made
more imprefTion on him Cor was more intoxi-

catingj than wine on him that drinks it, by their

commending to him rebellion ("againfl God, or

wickednefs,) fo that he flretched cut his hand,
&c. The letter Um'in ]"Q Meyain, he makes
to fignify here, not, cf, as it ufually doth, and

others think it here to do, but to be a note of

comparifon, in which way it is alfo often ufed,

denoting, more than, and fo fupplying, as un-

derftood, the word rnpTfT Chazekah, ftrong.

29-5

renders it, more ftrong than wine ; and fo takes

the fin for which they are taxed, not to be an ac-

tual drinking of wine, or provoking the King
to excefs in it, or furfeiting with it, but their in-

filling into him evil counfels, ofmore poifonous
and intoxicating force than wine excefTively

drank, whereby he was drawn away to wliat

was wicked, and very unbefeeming him. In
which Expofition of thefe laft words ""

others al-

fo, who render and expound the former words

differently, do much concur witii him, as if

aftual drinking of wine to drunkennefs were not
fo much meant, as by way of comparifon to iv,

and its ill effefts, their furious running like men
heated and madded with wine, after the abfurd

worfhip of the Idol-Calves fct up by their Kings,
that fo they might gratify him, ai)d be gracious
with him.

Ribera exprefly faith, that furere a vino, it

rage by reafon of wine, (as the Doway Tranfla-

tors render
it,) fignifies furere quafi a vino, to

rage as if it were by reafon of wine, (or, as if

they were drunken,) the note of fimilitude, as

oft elfewhere, being left out, and to be un-
derftood.

But tho' R. Tanchum feem to prefer this ren-

dering and expofition of his, which we have
feen, yet doth he mention another without cen-
fure of diflike, viz. that which ours follow in
the text, m vihSch Chamat is taken for a. bottle^
as if it were to note their excefs in drinking,*
by naming whole bottles or fkins, not lefTer

cups or bowls ; and the harfhnefs of the expref-
fion, which others are offended at, in p'Q fiQn
Chamat meyayin, Utre ex vino, he takes away
by faying, it is to be taken as if it were ;v nona
Bechamat yayin, with a bottle of wine, fo as that

3 Be, fignifying with, fhould be underflood in

the firftword, and the letter Q M, which figni-
fies, oj, fhould be looked on as fuperfiuous in

the fecond, and
]ii Tayin alone put in the geni-

tive cafe. "Which, that it may not feem fuper-
fiuous,

•
others underfland J>J7Q Male, plena,

full oj wine. If with ours we follow this ren-

dering, we join with many of good authority
\xi\!a.ofJews and Cbriftians. If any choofe to-

follow any other of thofe which we have men-
tioned, he hath likewife as we have feen good
abettors, and we cannot deny him his

liberty.
However that which then they did be undqr-

ftood, the ill effedls and confequents thereofare
fhewed in the next words, He ftretched out his

hand withfcorners. This feems to be the literal

rendering of the Hebrew words, ns W It^Q'
"•SlSlb Maftjakyado eth lotfatfm, and not that

which ^ one faith the words in Hebrew do found,
traxit manui fucs illufores, he drew to his hand

fcoffers, which he feems to take from the ChaU
dees fo rendering nnpty fiy'D HH^^ IJJ Hi'
drew to his hand a company of liars, ox falfe fel-

lows,) but he having the liberty of a Paraphrafl;
to give the meaning as he thought befl, and not

bound precifely to keep the words, doth not

prove that to be the right literal meaning. The

* Abu Walid. Kamus. * Calvin. 1 Kimchi.
Salom. Lively. Rivet. Tarnov. '

Cappel. pag. 229.
acd fee Trem. and Druf. ' Chr. a Caftro.

Abarbinel. == Buxt. Gram, 1.

'
Sa. Meroch. Tirin. Grot.

c, 3.
»
Lively. ""R.

•
Jun. Grot. '

kimchi.

partieic
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particle pt* Etb is indeed often only a note of the

accufative cafe, but here prefixed to D^XxV lx)t-

fetfim, fiorners., feems plainly to have the figni-

Bcation of CZy Im, with., as R. Tanchum notes^

and as it eliewhere hath ; and here is nothing to

note that \-V Yado, }As band, fhould be in the

dative cafe, to his hand, as they would have it.

However, if the words were fo rendered, the

fenfe would be much the fame that our render-

ing now requires or admits, viz. He, that is,

the King. The verb "]iyQ Malhak, drew, or

ftretcbed forth, which includes the perfon fo do-

ing, being the Angular number, feems neceffari-

ly fo to require, and that it be referred to "(JdVq

Malcenu, our King, before-mentioned ; although
the Syriack tranflation, I know not for what rea-

fon, refers it to DHiD Sarim, the Princes, ren-

dering it plurally, they drew or Jlretched forth
their hands with wicked perfons. But we retain

the Angular number, as in die Hebrew it is.

He, then, the King firetched forth his hand with

fcorners ; he forgetting his dignity gave the hand

of fellowfhip to, or familiarly converfed i and

drolled or jetted with, vain perfons, as if they
were even one with, or fit company for, him j

according to the
'' cuttom of men in drink, to

reach out their hand to any they meet, in token

of friendfhip and kindnefs ; or the
'

ufe of thofe

that fetting themfelves to drink together, reach

out their hand in giving and receiving drink,
and fetting it about ; or it will denote his mak-

ing himfelf equal with them, and doing as they

did, as R. 'Tanchum expreflech it, *.4llwlj ^AljLw.

R. Salome looks on what is faid, that hsjiretched

forth his hand with fcorners, to include, that he

withdrew it from good and fober men, viz. that

with thefe he converfed not, but abftained from
their company or familiarity with them, but de-

lighted himfelf in the company of fcoffers and

buffoons, and flretched out his hand,
^

not to

punifh them as he ought, but to encourage and

join with them.

Another meaning is given of this expreflion,
'
as if it denoted carelefnefs and idlenefs, as of

droufy or lazy men ftretching themfelves, but

the joining it with fcorners, fure denotes more
than fo.

' The word D^Slt^ Lotfetfm, by which they
are exprefled,

""
is noted to be the fame with

n^U'? Letfim, Pf. i. i. though from different

roots, (" as fome think,) that from yi^ Luts,
this from ^X^ Latfats, both fignifying the fame

thing, and that by ours rendered, the fcornful,
this here, fcorners ; both by the Greek, hoif*m,

Pejls, or pejliknt men, which though it feem not
to be the proper and ftrift fignification of the

Word, yet well expreffcth the noxious condition

of fcoffers or fcorners, who give no refpedt to

God or men, with whom nothing is ferious or

facred, nothing that is good regarded, but all

expofed to contempt and derifion, fo that nothing
is by them left found among men. "

By fome
this is underftood of his joining with them in the

mock-worfliip of Idols, to the deriding of the

true religion.

The word fcorner, is indefinitely or at large

put, as if Ipoken of any fcorners, but ^ lome
think it is to be reftrained to the Princes be-
fore mentioned, and meant particularly ot them,
as if by their drunkennefs they were made un-

worthy of that title, and delerved this. And
how (hould it but be fo ? ]"n V^ i-cts hayain,
wiyie is a mocker, (or, fcoffer,) Prov. xx. 1 .

fuch it makes men, and thofe that give them-
felves to it worthy to be fo called.

The whole verfe fliews the very corrupt ftate

that things were then in amongft them. How it

came fo to be, viz. by reafon of the much
wickednefs and corrupt affedlions of their hearts*

which there lying, as fo much fewel or com-
buftible matter, was ready on any occafion to
take fire, and break forth into an open flame,
to the committing of any enormities, the next
words fhew.

Ver. 6. For they have made ready their heart
like an oven, whilfl they lie in wait : their ba-
ker feepeth all the nigbt, in the morning it

burneth as a flaming fire.

131|? O Ci kerebu, for they have made ready, "l

or, as in the margin, have applied. The word
ia*1p Kirebu literally fignifies, to bring near, or
to caufe to come near, and the particle O Ci is by
ours, as ufually it is, taken for a noteof caufa-

lity, and rendered, for, and fo will fhew thefe

words to declare the caufe and reafon of what is

before faid to have been done, viz. becaufe
their heart was fo difpofed as is defcribed ; but
is by divers rendered, as oft likewife it is ufed,

only as a note of affirmation, to accufe them
as cenainly guilty of what is now laid to their

charge.
The fimilitude here ufed is much the fame

with that verfe 4. taken from the fame thing,
though in refpedt to fomething different circum-
ftances. Elegans fimilitudo, fi earn reUe appli-
care noris, faith Mercer, An elegant fimilitude.^

if a man knew how rightly to apply it. Of the

elegancy of it there is no doubt, and when this

was fpoken, no doubt but it was well under-

ftood, and men knew how it was to be applied,

though at this diftance of time, with difference

of circumftances, they may not fo well know
how to do it, but differ in applying it, (as they
do,;

» fome applying it only to the fin of Ido-

latry then prevailing amongft them,
'
others to

murder or fhedding of blood,
'

others more

generally to their lying in wait to do hurt and
mifchief If we Ihall take ix. in this laft and
more general way, the terms will agree well
one with another, that which is compared, with
what it is compared to, and what is generally
faid to be applicable to any particulars wherein

they were guilty, and the meaning plainly this j

that they in fecret fo difpofed their heart to

wickednefs and evil defigns, as, that it might be

( Kimchi,
• Bren. P
'
Rivet.

• Trem. •

Lively.
k Grot. » Vat. in fol.

"> Rivet. » R. Tanchum. Aben Ezra.
David Kimchi's father. See Kimchi, and Tremellius. «

Jerom. Rib. Menoc, Tirin. Grot. ' Abarb.

compared
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compared to an oven, into which the baker hav-

ing put fufficient fewel and fire, leaving them

together, though he do no more at prefent, but

lay him down to fleep all the night, yet in the

morning finds it burning all in a flame ; fo they,

while they lie in wait or fecretly intend and plot

milchief, having their hearts filled with the fewel

of evil concupifcence, and fraught with wicked

thoughts, defires, and defigns, though they

fupprefs them for a while, and feem to reft,
'

yet

have them flill working and kindling in them j

fo that
"
as foon as opportunity fhall offer, thofe

their hidden defigns break forth like a flame of

fire into open aft, fhewing their bad effefts, as

in any other enormities before mentioned, fo in

fuch as are in the following verfe expreflfed, of

feditions and rebellions.

The fimilitude in this way feems plain, and

the terms well anfwerable one to another. The
oven is their heart -,

the fewel may be the corrupt
affeftions and inclinations, and evil concupif-
cence with which it is filled -, the haker, the

n^lDnan to facultas cogUandi, (as Kimchi

words
it,)

the wicked intentions and purpofes,
which though they fometimcs for a while con-

ceal themfelves, and feem to fleep, yet when

opportunity fhall ferve, fet all on a flame, and

caufe them openly to a<fl what they fecretly

plotted, which is the end of their work, as

baking the batch is to the baker. The terms

will thus well agree, as far as in a fimilitude

maybe required.
*
Some, who reflrain the fimilitude to their

ardent endeavours for promoting Idolatry, make
their King, whether Jeroboam, as fome will, or

Jehu, as others, there to be meant by the ba-

ker ; who having
«

infidioufly wrought upon
them to entertain in their hearts a good will to

idolatry, and feeing them fully fet upon it, then

fcts himfelf (as it were) to fleep •,
lets the fire

and fewel which he had put into their hearts,

to work together -,
which it doth with fuch

effeft, that in fhort time it breaks forth as in-

to a flame, and their heart wholly burns with a

defire of it, fo that to their utmofl: they promote
it ; or, as fome will, though the exprelTion feem
to me harfh, till he himfelf, that is, the King,
be all in a fire.

Others alfo make the King to be exprefled

by the baker, though in a different fenfe and

refpeft, viz. that whereas he ought to have
overlooked all, to keep things in good order,
he feeing the Princes and people

^
fecretly plot-

ting mifchief even againfl himfelf, yet diflem-

bling or not taking due notice of it, like a

fleepy baker fecurely neglefting his oven, let all

things grow to a head, and to that height of ido-

latry, which had very mifchievous effefts even to

the deflrudion of the Kings themfelves, as in the

next verfe appears, or with which the King him-
felf was carried away with like zeal of idolatry.
To this or much like purpofe do ""

diverfe

apply this fimilitude, but to me the firfl: expo-

fition that we gave feems much the mofl plain
and appofite, which feems likewife well to agree
in meaning with the Chaldee, which thus para-

phrafeth :
'

They have drawn near to the coun-
' fel of finners, and delayed not j as an oven
' doth their heart burn in their laying fnares -, all

' the night doth their
*

anger prolong (or defer)
' itfelf till the morning, then it burneth as a
'

flaming fire.' From which the Syriack doth

not much differ in fenfe, rendering,
' For their

' heart is hot as an oven in their laying fnares,
» and all the night their anger is filent, and in
' the morning it burns like fire and flame.' In
this they agree, that by an2K Ophehem, their

baker, they both underfland, their wrath, or

anger, thofe wrathful afitftions and intentions in

them, that fet them on work.
The Greek are farther off", who render, Aiori

xxTXfdosti* ouing, qkUu tlw vu'xTosiJarva 'e^p*!/*

inwKvfS-tj, Tt^ui iviyivyiB-)], dvmxu^n ug aru^o?

<f>iyy@'. i. e. Becaufe their hearts are heated

(or burning) as an oven, while they break (or

caft down : ) all the night Ephraim is filed with

fleep ; in the morning it is done, it is heated for

burning) as light offire. Infl:ead of nip Ke-

rebu, they have made ready (or brought near)
their heart, there being put, their hearts are

heated, or burn, hath made Cappellus to con-

jefture, that inftead of
ia*Tp Kerebu, they read

mn Cherebu ; which "

Buxtorf confutes, by
fhewing that the word niH is not ufed in that

fignification, and that though the ordinary read-

ing be (as there is no reafon to the contrary)
retained, yet they exprefs the fenfe, their making
ready, or applying their heart, being their prc-

parmg it, and willingly offering it to be inflam-

ed, that fo by it may be meant that it was heated

or inflamed. And fo alfo doth the Syriack fas
we have feen) exprefs it, and fo the printed
Arabick alfo, which follows the Greek ; and the

Chaldee (as we have feen) takes in that fignifi-
cation of burning as an epithet of the oven men-
tioned, for making up the fame meaning. What
is in Hebrew naiS3 Beorbam, whiles they lie

in wait , the Greek expreffeth it by iv zS

x«T«§fl»ar£<v «a/'T»V, which is anciently rendered

in Latin, cum pracipitarentur, while they were

caft down ; but the verb is adlive, and rather

fignifies, while they caft down, or difturb, which

though it does not properly render the Hebrew

word, yet expreffeth what they did, by the

end and effedl ; their lying in wait, or laying

of fnares, having been for that end, that they
'

might violently overthrow and caft down
others, and difturb the order of things. Some

copies have
xaTaarovTi'^sifi^, while they were in

the deep, which perhaps may mean, while they

fet themfelves, or lay themfelves down in the deep

places, as they that fecretly lay fnares do, or as

Tremellius, while they lay themfelves in deep fleep.
The Arabick here rendering, uy*^^ UaJJt,
while they curfe, feems inftead of Kxtx^dosuv to

' SeeTremel. »
Compare Micah ii. i.

* See Jerom, Rib. Sa. Menoch. Tirin. » So the Vulg. Lat. Cum
infidiaretur eis. r Dum

ipji, principes, injidias ftruunt, regi fcil. peffirais confiliis. Grot. ^
Jun. Trem. Pifc.

Tarnov. Grot. Stoke. » While he renders CHBH (their baker) by their anger, whether might he have refpeft to C|K,
which fignifies anger?

' Vindic.
part. 2. c. 8. ' But though it be fo read, Theodoret faith, thac it is generally

underUood as
Xni^xvM, ta lit in •wait.

Vol. II.
4. G have
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have read in the Creek, KOLtai^Si^, or fome fuch

thing, which is wider from the meaning, and

anfwers to the Hebrew, nns Arar, not a"1K

Arab ; and whereas inftcad of DHBH Ophehem,
their baker, the LXX. in Greek put 'Efpjatjw,

Epbraim, Tremellius thinks it was not bccaufe

they read in the Hebrew otherwife than now is,

but to exprefs whom they thought meant by the

haker. Druftus thinks, that if they wrote not

*E^f«V, they wrote
«({i»)'«|w -,

but what will then

l<pii«jM be,
but the Hebrew word onSS Ophehem,

left untranflated, as in other places we find in

them Hebrew words left.

Ludovicus de Dieu would have the ordinary
Tranflations here altered, and have the words

thus rendered, Becaufe they have brought near

their heart as an oven to theirfnares. Doth their

baker Jleep all the night ? in the morning it burns

as aflaming fire, fo putting in an interrogation.

How he would have the meaning made out,

he doth not farther explain, only he would feem

to make it the fame with that which Junius gives,

who tranflates it ; For they have applied to their

fnares their mind, which is like an oven, which

while their baker fleeps all night, burns in the

morning as a flaming fire. But we may well

follow that tranflation which our Bibles give us,

and that meaning which we have in the firft

place put ; and fo having in this verfe that wick-

ednefs which they are taxed for, have we in the

next the extent of it among them, and the ill

efFedts of it defcribed, and their ftupidity mean
while in that condition that they were in.

Ver. 7. ^ey are all as hot as an oven, and

have devoured their judges ; all their Kings
arefallen, there is none among them that calletb

unto me.

They are fo generally inflamed, or earneftly

fet on mifchievous defigns, that he faith, they

are all fo ;

''

the whole body of the people, and

all forts of them, few, if any of them, being
free. Of this general corruption the pernicious
effefts are fuch, as concern not only private per-

fons, but the publick welfare, to the diftur-

bance of all order and government among
them, which muft needs be, when that was done

which follows ; l'7DS1 Veacelu, and they have

eaten, confumed, or devoured, their Judges, all

their Kings are fallen. How they are faid to

devour their Judges is not betwixt Expofitors
well agreed.

St. Jerom fo expounds it -, as if that they
' be-

*
ing all become as an oven, all heated with the

* fire of idolatry, are faid to have devoured
* their Judges, fo as if that any of them might
* have been poffibly better in his own nature,
* and mindful of the true religion, yet feeing
* both the Princes and the people addiding
« themfelves to the worfhip of the Calves, he
« was devoured by that wickednefs ; and that all

« their Kings are faid to have fallen, becaufe
*

they all walked in the ways of Jeroboam the
* fon of Nebat, who made Jfrael to fin, and

* none of them forfaking idols returned to God.*

This, he faith, he fpeaks from the tradition of
fome Jews, audatfer magis quam fcienter, more

boldly than of certain knowledge, leaving it to the
credit of the Authors, yet is it by

'

many fol-

lowed. But a plain exception feems to be a-

gainft it, that the people were rather wrought
over by their Judges and Rulers, than they by
the people, as appears by the

'

hiftory of the
firft inflitution, and the continuance of the wor-

Ihip of the Calves, and on what policy they
were firft fet up, and after kept up, viz. for

hindering the people from returning to Jerufa-
lem, and the true worfhip of God

-, although
being both now inkindled with the love of what
was bad, they might inflame one another to their

mutual deftrudtion.

What Jews they were that St. Jerom receiv-

ed his tradition from, I know not. Thofe that

we have now at hand go a different way. The
Chaldee Paraphraft renders it, pnnpU; jUJ^b^l

and with the tongue of their lies (or their lying

tongue and calumnies) they condemn their Judges ;

all their Kings have been killed. R. Aben Ezra

gives this as the fenfe of the whole verfe : They
eat (or devour) one another, even their Judges aU
fo; alfo they confpire againft their Kings. R.
David Kimchi :

' With their evil doings they
' devour and confume their Judges, that they
' *

may not (or,
*
becaufe they do not) execute

'

judgment in the city. For by reafon of the
« multitude of evil doers they cannot dojuftice :

* alfo they connive at the wicked, and do not
'
reprove them, becaufe they fee that they are

'
powerful. And they fhall be punifhed, be-

' caufe they do not withdraw themfelves from
«
executing judgment at all, but judge fuch as

'
they have power' over, and pafs them by over

' whom they have no power, according to whit
is faid in If. i. 23, They judge not

thefatherlefs,
neither doth the caufe of the widow come unto

them. According to him the thing taxed in

them feems to be their overbearing or overpow-
ering of their Judges, that they durft not exe-

cute right judgment, and fo they made them
obnoxious to God's judgment and punifhment.
And fo by their devouring their Judges will be
meant their hindring them from doing right,
and their caufing them to do wrong, and fo

making them liable to be deftroyed by God,
and fo the Judges meant will be evil Judges.

But there are who think to be meant '

good
Judges and Magiftrates, who might have ferved

to uphold their State, and their devouring them to

be their provoking God by their fins to take them

away, and deprive them of them, and the good
they might reap by them. This Calvin looks

on as the beft -,
but others look on it as more

convenient to underftand it of violence and mif- •

chief by their own hands done to their . Judges.
So R. Salomo expounds it ; They flew their San-

hedrin (or Court of Judges) that they had, becaufe

they hinder them from their wickednefs, PH IJiin

* Tremel. Rivet. • Ribera. Menoch. Tirin. and See Chr. a Caftro.
" Mere. ' Caly. Trem. Rivet.

I Kings, xii. 26. > Pet. a Figuero.

and
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and for confirmation brings a ftory out of the

Jerufalem Talmud, in which is faid, that the

People fpeaking to Jeroboam to fet them up an

idol, and he telhng them that he feared the

court of their Sanhedrim, they anfwered, that

they would kill them i but this ftory is of little

credit. Yet the words of the text feem to inti-

mate, that they were taken away by violence, as

he would have it
-,
and Lyra follows him there-

in, expounding the word, devoured^ by interfe-

cerunt fenes vitulos illos reprobantes, they flew the

Senators who gain/aid theworjhip of the Calves.

But there being in Scripture no exprefs or par-
ticular mention of fuch murder of their Judges^
as there is of their Kings', others look upon the

other words, all their Kings are fallen^ as an ex-

plication oftheft, they have devoured their Judges •,

and ^
taking by Judges to be meant the Kings

themfelves and chief Magiftrates, underftand

here as pointed out thofe horrible confpiracies
and frequent murders of their Kings that were

among them, according to what is recorded

I Kings chap. xv. and xvi. and 2 Kings chap, ix.

and XV. and though the hiftory makes not ex-

prefs mention of any Judges or Magiftrates di-

ftindtly from their Kings, yet may it well be

thought the farrie mifchiefto have involved often

inferiores quoque magijlratus,
'

inferior Magi-
ftrates alfo, and, neceffarios & affeclas ipforum:,
the friends andfollowers of the Kings, which to-

gether with them " fome comprehend under

the title of Judges ; an inftance of it to be in

the flaying of *'

Jhab's fons, 2 Kings x.
° and

though thofe munhers and violences may per-

haps be faid to have been afted but by the hands
of a few, yet none of the People refitting, they

may be afcribed to them all as a general aft

of the whole body of them, of which they
were all together guilty. This founds more a-

greeable to the words, as, than what hath been
laid before, fo, than what • another fays, that by
the falling of their Kings it may be fufficient to

underftand, that they behaved themfelves not as

they ought to do in their office, not like Kings,
and fo were as dead in that refpeft.

Agreeable to what we have faid is that of
Kimchi alfo, as to the laft claufe, The Kings of

Ifrael (faith hej fell one by the hand of another,

for be that killed a King reigned in hisjlead: they

fell alfo by the hands of their enemies, the Kings of
the nations.

The following words declare the great ftupi-

dity of this people under fuch great evils as by
fuch means befel them. There is none among
them that calleth upon me. Notwithflanding
things are in fuch confufion, there is none that

confidering thefe evils to be fent from God upon
them for their fins, and duly laying it to heart,
turns unto him by repentance, and feeks to ap-
peafe him, and by hearty prayers calls upon him
for the removal thereof. None among them, i, e.

according to fome (as Kimchi obferves) there
was none of their Kings that for all that befel

them, yet called upon God, and turned from
their fins, or, as he rather thinks, among the

people ; who ought to have thought withiii

rfiemfelves, feeing our King is not able to favc

us from our enemies, let us turn unto God, for

he will fave us
•,

but the term feems general, fo

as to comprehend all, both Kings and people.
"^ To their Idols more than probably they called

and cried, but none confidering how in vain help
was hoped for from them, turned from them tb

feek unto God ; fo great was their ftupidity.
Abarbinel not fatistied with fuch Expofitions

as he found in others, thus fuins up, accord-

ing to what he thought beft, the meaning of
thefe two laft verfes. ' He declares farther of

their foul doings, what concerns the fhedding
of blood, viz. that in that day they drank
with their Kings, and their Princes in bowls
of wine, and laughed (or drolled) before them
as in token of mirth, as if they loved them,
but the morrow Cor next dayj rofe up againfl
them to murder them, which was an high de-

gree of rebellion and wickednefs ; in regard
to which he faith, they have applied as an oven

their heart, while they lie in wait ; as much
as to fay, they have applied, or made rea-

dy their heart in fecret as an oven, whofe ba-

ker flecps all the night, is cold without fire,

but in the morning burneth as a flaming fire.

So that the meaning of this fimilitude is, that

as an oven in the night while the baker fleepeth,
doth not burn nor flame, but at the morning
light the fire burneth in it

-,
fo they before the

King and the Princes, while they conceive
wicked thoughts, do not aft them till after-

wards, according to the exprefTion of the Pro-

phet, wo to them that devife iniquity, and work
evil upon their beds, when the morning is light

they pra^ife it. Mic. ii. i. fo were thefe in

their deeds. For though fometimes drinking,
and making drunken, and fcoffing with their

Kings, yet fell they, i. e. did they murder
their Kings, as may be feen in the ftory of the

Kings of Ifrael ; yet notwithflanding all thefe

calamities which came upon their Kings and

Princes, is there not any among them that:

calleth upon me.* Whether the Reader may-
find in this any more than in the former Expo-
fitions, I leave him to judge, however it is ob-

fcurely enough given.
The verb in thofe words, ah^DSll/ HS 1*7DSi

Veacelu eth fhophetehem, and have devoured

their Judges, is in the preterperfeft tenfe ; as

likewife V7Si Naphalu, in the following, by
ours rendered, all their Kings are fallen ; and fo

by
'

many are both rendered ; by
^

others the

firft rendered in the prefent tenfe, and by
'

others

both, they do devour, they do fall; all thefe

found as if the things were already done. Gro-

tius renders both in the future, they Jhall devour

their Judges, their Kings fhallfall ; which

founds, as if what he faith were not yet done.

The ufe of tenfes one for another, being in the

Hebrew not unufual, they may perhaps by that all

well enough juftify their renderings, and as to

the matter there will not be much difference i

though all their Judges were not devoured, nor

•= Zanch. Rivet. ' Tremel.
LXX. Vulg. Syr. Arab. Intcrlin.

»
Jun. Trem. » SecChr. a Caftro.

[ Munft. Pag. Tig.
'

Jun. Trem.

' Trem. ^
Capito.

« Zanch.

all
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all their Kings had fallen when this was fpokcn
of by the Prophet, yet is it agreeable to the

ufual language of the Prophets, who often fpeak.

of things certainly and fuddenly to come, as of

things prefent or already done.

The Particle n« -E'^ i" Dn^OSW n» Eth

Shophetehem, their judges,
is generally taken on-

ly as a note oftheaccufative cafe, to which pur-

pofe it often ferves -,
but the inanufcript Ara-

bick here takes it in another way, in which it is

alfo ufually put, viz. as fignifying ivitb, and

renders the words ^,f«^^ ^ J>Xlj
and have

eaten ivitb tbeir judges : what realbn moved the

Author thereof fo to do I know rot, except he

fhould thus diftinguilh the words ; They have

eaten for devoured) with their judges all their

Kings ; they arefallen, and there is none among
them that calleth upon me ; but this will fcarce

be allowed.

Ver. 8. Ephraim, be bath mixed bimfelf among
the people. Ephraim is a cake not turned.

Ephraim, that is, the people of Ifrael, of the

ten tribes, (as oft before,) '7'713n^ SIH Hu
yithbolal, he hath mingled himfelf. As for the

word ^Vnn^ Yithbolal, rendered, hath mingled

himfelf, tho' it occur not elfewhere in that form,

yet of the fignification of it there is not made
much doubt, as being from the root ^h'Z Balal,

which is found Gen. xi. 9. where it is faid that

God V"lSn Vd nstU VtD Balal fliephat col

haarets, did confound the language ofall the earth :

and blV^ Balul, the participle from thence,

which oftner occurs, is by curs rendered, min-

gled ; 2LS Exod. xxix. 40. Z.^z;. xiv. 21. and

elfewhere ; and the verb therefore, in the form

that we here have, is accordingly taken to fig-

nify, to be confounded, or, mingled, or, to min-

gle himfelf with ; kJUlsJ^ jvivj JuJu ffaith R.

'Tanchum,) is corrupted, and changed, and min-

gled. It is therefore by Ibme rendered,
"
con-

fundit fe, confounds himfelf, as by others,
* was

or is mingled, doth, or hath mingled or mixed

himfelf, (as ours,) or,
"
fhall be jningled. The

Greek, was mingled b Aaor? mjtS with his

people.
^ All thefe concur in the fignification of the

word well enough, but as to the tenfe or notifi-

cation of the time, differ ; fome making it a

defcription of their pafl or prefent ftate ; others,

of what fhould after be done to them. The
word indeed is as to its form of the future tenfe j

but, as hath been lately faid, the ufe of tenfes

one for another, and fo of the future for the pafl
or prefent, is frequent, fo that either rendering

may be grammatically juftifiable •,
but then there

will be here neceffarily an alteration in the fenfe

by fuch different renderings. If it be rendered,

as of what was pafl, or prefent, then will what
is faid be a farthertaxmg o^Ifrael for their fins,

befides what they were before taxed for ; and

that fin will be, that they whom God had cho-

fcn for a peculiar people to himfelf, and given
them laws and ordinances, by keeping which

they fhould be diftinguifhed from other nations,
with whom they were forbidden to contrad: af-

finity, Exod. xxxiv. 1 2. or to follow them in

their ways of worfhip, Deut. xii. 30. did con-

trary to God's command mix themfelves with
the nations, for were mingled among the heathen)
and learned their works, as it is exprefled PfaL
cv. 35. and imitated them in their idolatrous

and fuperftitious worfhips and wicked cuftoms,

fwhich was in part objefted to them before,

chap. v.
"].) or, as Aben Ezra will, in that they

ran among them up and down to feek help of

pne of them againft another, as ver. 11. ^bey
call to Egypt, they go to Affyria. In all theie

ways may they be faid to have mixed themfelves

with them ; and the verb, tho' in the form of
the future, rendered in the fignification of the

preterperfeft or prefent tenfe,
^
will denote their

pertinacy and obftinacy in doing as they did,
which cannot but be looked on as a great fin in

them.

But Abarbinel looks on it, as not only fo de-

noting here a diftinft fin, but to be mentioned
as the caufe of thofe ill things of which they are

before taxed, viz. as intimating that they were
not from the beginning of fuch ill behaviour, but

learned and contradled it by their mixing them-
felves with the nations.

Thus will the meaning be, if the verb be ren-

dered in the preterperfeft or prefent tenfe ; but if

as in the future, he fhall be mixed, then will it

be a defcription of the punifhment that fhall be-

fal them for their evil doings, viz. that they

being caft out of their own country, fhall be

difperfed among other nations, and
* mixed with

them •, but the former way is more generally
followed.

The MS. Arabick feems fomething to differ

from others in giving the fignification of the

word S^nn^ Utbbolal, rendering, ^jj^ ^J\
laiua y> i->^»£ii\ Ephraim fhall fall among the

people, and explaining it, mSlpQ DD'' bis

power for dignity) fhall become vile (or oflow

efteem,) which will well enough agree with

his being faid to be confounded among the

people.
It follows, Ephraim is a cake not turned.

How thefe words follow on the former, as to

the connexion, will be better underftood when
we fhall have fcen what meaning is faflened on
them. The rendering by our Tranflators given
is unqueflionably very proper.

The word by them rendered, cake, viz. rtJJJf

Uggab, occurs in feveral places of the Scripture

manifeflly in that fignification.
* Kimchi faidi,

it is peculiarly fuch as is baked upon the coals.

We have indeed i Kings xix. 6. D'SX"! Djy
Uggath retfaphim, a cake of^ the coals, or baken

on the coals ; but the word Retfaphim, .coals.

"
Jun.Tr.

"
Vulg. Munft. Tigurin. See Petr. k Fig.

' R. Sal. Grot. Stokes. ^ If it were uirU, it

would anfwcr to NlH Hu in the Hebrew better, which Druf. obferves, but alters nothing, becaufe the copies agree in

it.
* Rivet. • Grot, and fee Rivet. » In radic. and fee Fuller cap. concord, and R. Sal.

'' So we take

the word to fignify, though Bochartus take it for an hot Hone, on which things might be baked ; although taken as

he would have it, it would equally conduce to what we infer, part i. 1. z. p. 323.

I there
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there added, feems rather to be an argument
that otherwife Uggab might be a name common
to any cafcf, whether fo or any other way, baked,
as on the hearth, or in an oven, &'<:. and Numb,
xu 8, it is exprefly given to fuch cakes, as he

faith they baked in pans.
Ludovicus de Dieu compares the Hebrew name

ri}^ Uggah, with the Arabick word ^^
Awage, which fignifies to be crooked, and

thinks it given to fuch cakes from their figure,

which was bended and crooked, contracted by
the manner of baking them, which (as he faith

he learned from the mod worthy Jacobus
" Go-

lius)
was by fticking them on the convex or out-

ward fide of an earthen veflel or jar, under

which (or 'rather, I guefs, having feen the

veflel, tho' not the aftual baking, into which)
fire being put to heat it, the thin cakes being
fo ftuck, that they may be throughly baked,

muft be turned, and fo from the bending figure

of the Veflel muft neceflTarily contraft fuch a

figure. But this derivation of the name I think

is not nicely to be infifted on, the foremention-

ed places, in which we read of cakes called by
that name, baked on the coals, and in a pan,
fhew that the name is not peculiar only to cakes

baked on fuch a veflel.
'' R. Tanchum takes it

rather to be fuch as is ufually of a round figure,

the Rabbins ufing t~1jy Uggah for a circle, and

jiy Ug, to draw a circle. But to enquire of the

form of the cakes it will not be to our purpofe,
nor m'jch to enquire of the place in which they
were baked, whether on the coals, or in a pan,
or on the hearth, or on fuch an earthen veflel as

he mentions, or in an ordinary oven, fuch as

in the former verfes, mention is made of ; that

v/hich chiefly concerns our purpofe for making
out the meaning, is, that this cake, (taking it

for an ordinary cake of dough) to which they
are compared, is fuch, as if it be not turned,

cannot be well and rightly baked
-, his faying,

by way of defcription of their condition, as be-

ing not as it fhould be, that they are as a cake

not turned, neceflarily intimates fo much,
' And this feems to

" fome an exception againft

the rendering in the Vulgar Latin, panisfubcine-

rilius, bread baked under the ajhes, becaufe bread

or cakes fo baked are at once equally baked

both the top and the bottom, that they have no

need of turning.

If the word be fubjedl: to this exception, (as

according to the derivation
*'

it feems to be) then

may we think that the Tranflator ufed it not in its

ftrift fignification, but in a larger fenfe for any
cake that was like to them, which were wont
to be fo haflrily baked, though baked in another

way, as well on as under the coals or afhes, or

in any like manner, in which it had fire or heat

under it, and not fo much on the top as at the

bottom, and had need therefore of turning. And
fo in the Doway tranflation it feeibs to be taken,
which hath in this place, as hearth-baken bread

that is not turned ; and fo likewifc i Kings xix.

6, where for thofe wor(^s which burs and others

on ROSEA, 301
render a cake baken on the coals, (and a ^

very
learned man, on heated Jlones,) the Vulgar La-
tin hath, panis fubcineritius, it rends, harth- baked

bread.

The like may be fiid of the word lyKfv^tx^,

by which the Seventy render it, which proper-

ly fignifies likewife, a cake baked under the ajhes,

and by them covered, yet both in the place now
mentioned of i Kings -xix. 6. as likewife NutJtb.

xi. 8. it feems ufed for cakes, in other ways
baked, and (as Stephanas in his Didtionary) is

there rendered by a more general word, tortulas,

cakes, and the printed Arab, which in this follows

the Greek, renders it by ^y,3^
a more general

name for a cake. Cyril expounds it here, tJk

eztrj A.i'9-ciK onrrufiivuv dfriav, of bread baked on

Jlones, fheated ftones.)
A *"

later learned Tranflation renders it, pla-
centa, which might well enough agree with

others, but that the Authors of it, by their ex-

pounding their own meaning, fhew themfelves

much to difitr from them, by faying that by it

is meant dulciaria placenta, (^ tratta fuavijfima^

afweet cake or tart, qua propter jus £5? condimeU'

turn fuum non folet verti, fed fuo tantum funda-
mento incumbere, which by reafon of its liquor and

fyrup, or like moijlure, ufeth not to be turned, but

to reft on its bottom only. This is alfo excepted

againft,
'

in as much as fuch junkets were not

probably of common ule in thofe times, which
knew not fuch luxury -,

and again in as much
as Ifrael in that corrupt ftate that they were
then in, were not fit to be compared to fuch

fweet things: but whether thefe reafons be of

any validity or no, I think there is no reafon to

incline us to it ; for there is nothing in the word
I think, that tendeth to the fpecifying of any
unufual fort of compounded cake, but that it fig-

nifies only
^

(j^aSJi J* BJi^lU K>o^\
a ca^e

taken out (or made) of dough ; and the words,
not turned, feem more to import, that fuch

cakes ufed to be turned, than that they did

not ufe to be fo ; yea that they ought to be

turned, and if they were not, could not be

kindly baked.

And if we be fo fatisfied concerning the fig-

nification of the words, the queftion then re-

maining is ; what is affirmed concerning Ephra-

im, (either by way of reproof, as fome, or by

way of threat, as others,) by comparing them

to fuch a cake ? And as to this there is no fmall

variety of expofitions, or exprefllons at leaft,

though moft of them may well agree together,

and probably are comprehended in the meaning
of this proverbial and comparative form of

fpeech. Aben Ezra thus connefts them with

what went before, and gives the meaning of

them, that having before likened their inclina-

tion or affedlion and heart to an oven, he here

compares their counfels (or purpofes) to a cake

72ot turned, which fo lying unturned will neceffa-

rily be burnt. Which meaning Kimchi farther

explains thus :
' As a cake, which is baked on

' the coals, is burnt at the bottom, and not

* And fee Gof Lexic. fh
/>»••*.

Mei:ochius thinks fiich alfo to lequire turning
Lex.con, called Morlhed.

Vol. 11.

"* fa his Lexicon.

i Bochart.

Lud. de Dieu. Pdr. a Fig. Chr. a Caftro

•"

Jun. Tr.
\
Tarnov.

Yet

H

'' R. Tanchum in his-

* baked
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' baked at the top ; fo is counfel that is not
'

right, where it is not turned from one mat-
*

ter or confideration to aiiother, till it be fettled

' in its right order, (or, on due circumftances
•,)

' fo (faith he) is Ephraim in his counfel ('or,
*

purpofe) of worfhipping the Calves and ftrange
'
Gods, and he did not prove or chufe what is

*
good. The meaning according to them will

be, that being fettled and fixed in their evil pur-

pofe of Idolatry, they did not at all take things
into confideration, that fo they might repent
them of their error, and turn to what was right ;

and fo were like a cake on the coals, which be-

ing not turned, there lay to be partly burnt, and

fcorched, pardy raw, or perhaps
'

quite fcorch-

e.l and fpoilt, and become good for nothing.
Others give the meaning in different cxpreffi-

ons, viz. to this purpofe,
" That as a cake

baked oh the coals, (or like way,) and not

turned," becomes on the one fide burnt and

fcorched, and remains on the other fide raw, fo

that it is not good and well baked bread, yea
even nothing worth, no way ufeful or defirable,

nor can well be called either bread, or dough -,

fo Ifrael having mixed themfelves among the

Gentiles., and embraced their vain fuperftitions
and idolatrous worfhips, have nothing of fince-

rity in their religion ; though they pretend in

fome things to obferve God's laws, yet in others

with greater heat they follow the vanities of the

Heathen •, they
"
hault between God and Baal,

(like thofe 2 Kings xvii. 33.^ and are half 7/^

raelite, half Pagan, and fo are in God's fight
as loathfome as fuch a cake would be to any
that defired good bread.

Thele and the like expofitions make the

words to fhew the wickednefs of Ephraim, and

want both of true religion and prudence among
them, and the ill confequents of their mixing
themfelves among the people or Heathen, where-

by they become profitable for nothing. But others

there are that make them to refped their punifh-
ment for their fins, and thofe evils which had al-

ready befallen them , and fhould farther befal them,
and to be an expreflion of their fpeedy coming on

them. R. 'Tanchumh words are very plain and

perfpicuous to that end. A cake not turned, that

is, faith he, which hath not been forlorn to be

eaten, till it were turned in the baking, that it

might be baked on bothfides, but taken before that ;

and the meaning is that funifhment hath overtaken

them, and the enemies have made fpeed to deflroy
them without delay ; though others fay it is afimi-
litude, »^sl Jb.iJ, likening their burning to a cake,

that being left without turning is burnt. Thus he :

and Abarhinel goes much a like way, in taking
it as an exprefllon of what evils were befallen,

or (hould befal them
-, thus expounding the

words with the connexion of them both with

thofe that go before, and thofe that follow.
<
Ephraim hath mixed himfelf among the people,

* but his mixing himfelf with them hath not
* been for profit to him ; for he hath been like
* a cake not turned, i. e. a cake baked on the
*

coals, which hath not been turned from fide
« to fide, and therefore part of it is moift, and

Chap. VII.

retains its ftrength (ox vertue,) part burnt
' with the fire, marred, and dry, good for no-
'

thing i that is it which he fix'ith, Jlrangers have
' devoured his Jirength, &c. which is a compa-
' rifon to one that eats lijch a cake on that fide
' where it retains its moifture and vertue -, alfb,
'

grey hairs are upon him, which denotes, the
' fide that is burnt with coals, and very dry,
' and cannot be eaten, and therefore in refped:
• to that there is no mention of eating (or de-
'

vouring.)' This is the import of his expofi-
tion ; but that of R. Tanchum feems more per-

fpicuous, and with that agree fome modern In-

terpreters, and prefer it before any other ; as

namely Grotius, and Rivet, who thinks it to

be manifeft from the following words, which are

as the application of this fimilitude, flrangers
have devoured his Jirength, ^c. that it fo ought
to be underftood, viz. that as a hungry man
will not exped: till fuch a cake which is baked
on the coals be turned and baked on both

fides, but catcheth and eateth it while it is yet
half raw ; the heathen gaping after the Kingdom
oiEphraim to deftroy it, greedily fpoil and de-

vour it.

This way of expofition feems derived from
the Chaldee Paraphrafl, which renders, "The houfe

of Ifrael is like a cake, which before it be Cor,

was) turned, is (or, was) eaten. With whom
likewife much agrees the ancient Syriac Verfion j

Ephraim is like a cake, which before it was baked,
was eaten. Whereas in the Latin Tranflation,
that of the Chaldee is ufually rendered, comedi-

tur, is eaten. Rivet thinks it may well be ren-

derd, comedetur, fhall be eaten, to intimate, not

only that Ephraim had been already oppreflfed

by the Nations, but fliould farther be opprefled,
till he were confumed. And the fame feems to

be Grotius his mind, while what is rendered,

Ephraim is, or, hath been, (Tl^n Hayah), he
would have rendered, fiet, fhall become, and fo

will the words found as a threat of what fliall be^
and not only as a defcription of their prefent ill

condition, which fome take it to be,
° who think

by the fimilitude declared, how or what at pre-
fent they were, viz. much worn by God's cha-

ftifements, executed on them by their enemies,
and otherwife ; by which means they were like

a cake burnt on the bottom, yet refufing to be

thereby amended, and bettered, remained on the

other fide as a cake not baked, but raw, their

outward affliction nothing prevailing to the bet-

tering and reforming of their minds.

Ver. 9. Strangers have devoured bis ftrength,
and he knoweth it not : yea grey hairs are here

and there upon him^ yet he knoweth not.

Thefe words, as, for their connexion, they are

p an explication of the preceding fimilitude ; fo

in themfelves are a declaration of the condition

which Ephraim was in, or fhould be in, by the

evils that had befallen them, or fhould befal

them, and their great ftupidity or infenfiblenefs

in that condition, or under thofe evils.

The defcription of their condition is given in

' See Dutch notes. "^ See Lively, Calv. Z«nch. Kings xviii. 21. ° See Calvin. f Pifc. Rivet,

two
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two different exprefTions, in refpeft to different

circumftances of it ; the defcription of their ftu-

pidity, or infenfiblenefs, or incorrigibility in

their condition, in one and the fame expreflion,
but twice repeated, and fubjoined to each mem-
ber of the defcriptionof their condition. Their

condition is defcribed firft in thefe words ; 1^38
Dm Acelu zarim, Jirangers have devoured, &c.
The Verb is in the Preterperfeft tenfe, have

devoured, yet will ' fome have it to be under-

ftood as the prefent tenfe, do devour ;

'

others,

as the future, comedent, /hall devour, tarn certo

ac ft jam comediffent, as certainly as if they had

already devoured. If the hiftory of thofe times,

as in the books of Kings delivered, be looked

into, it will appear, that fuch things had already
befallen them when this was fpoken, and were

alfo at prefent upon them, and fuch things alfo

did after befal them, that in any tenfe fpoken
it would be found true, and may well there-

fore be fo underftood as to include all, both

what was paft, prefent, and to come. Their

ftrength had been devoured, was in devouring, and
what remained of it ivas after devoured. The
like may be faid ofthe other Verb npll Zarekah,
are fprinkled.

By the ftrangers, may be underftood fuch
^ Nations as either violently affaulted, or fpoiled

him, or elfe fuch as he fought for help to
-,

as

the Affyrians, chap. v. 13. and in this chap. ver.

1 1, the Egyptian, ^sAAffyrian, and others. Thefe,
whether invading him as foes, and preying on

him, or as friends and helpers laying and eating

upon him, and requiring tribute or gifts from

him, did ftill devour his jirength, the* he were
fo ftupid as not to take notice of it. By his

firength, which they are faid to devour, is by
moft underftood '

his wealth, his riches, and

treafure, which are, as the nerves of war, fb

the ftrength of a Kingdom, without which it

will hardly be able to fubfift and defend itfelf ;

we may add, the
" flower of his men alfo which

ihould defend his Kingdom, the fruit of the

land alfo, and whatfoever elfe his ftrength might
be faid to confift in ; which all to have been in

great meafure devoured by fuch ftrangers, we

may well perceive by what we read, 2 Kings
xiii.

7. where we hear of the King of AJfyria fo

opprefTing them,
' that he left of the people to

*
King Jehoahaz but fifty horfemen, and ten

*
chariots, and ten thoufand footmen ; for that

* the King ofy^na had deftroy'd them, and
' had made them like the duft by threfhing.'

Again, by what we have 2 Kings xv. 19, 20.

that peace and friendfhip from Pul the King
of AJfyria was by Menahem purchafed at a thou-

fand talents of filver, which he exadled from

Ifrael : as alfo in the fame chapter, ver. 29.
where we read of fo many places taken and

fpoiled, fo many men carried away captive by
Ttglath Pilefer King of AJfyria, that he might
well be faid to have devoured the ftrength of

Ephraim % and in fuch manner did fuch ftrangers
continue to prey upon and devour their ftrength,

they never recovering it, till at laft whatfoever
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was left worth any thing among them was clean

fwallowed up by Shalmanezer King of AJfyria,
2 Kings xvii. 3,4, 5, 6. And this, according
to the Expofuion of the Chaldee Paraphraft, and
fuch others who follow that way, muft anfwer

in the fimilitude to that fofi: or moift part of the

cake not turned, which, as they think intimated

by that word, was without longer forbearance

eaten up, and not fuffered to continue.

Such evils it might be thought fhould from
the very firft have made them fenfible of their

ill condition, and to have inquired into the

caufe thereof, and to have fought how to remove

it, and find remedy againft it, by turning from
their fins to God

-,
but it was clean contrary in

them ; like men quite ftupified, tho' they are

thus continually gnawed upon, yet do they
fuffer themfelves willingly to be devoured, and
feem infenfible of it. That is it, which in the

fubjoined words they are taxed for, and he know-
eth not ; of all that he hath fuffered, or fuffers,

he takes not due notice, but continues as a cake

unturned, keeps on in his wicked courfes, which
muft needs bring him to deftrudion, and will

not feek his own prefervation.
He knoweth not Cfaith Kimchi) that all this

cometh on him for his iniquity, nor turneth

from his iniquity ; he knoweth not his God (faith

Abarbinel,) nor feeketh him ; this is that which
he complaineth of, chap. iv. i. th^t there is no

knowledge ofGod in the land, and that they were

dejirofd for lack of knowledge ; and
rejeSlel

knowledge, there, ver. 6. and in this chap. ver.

4. they have not known the Lord, But thefe

words are again by and by repeated for expref-
fion of the fame thing, wz. their ftupidity under
their fufferings, after that other defcription of
their condition in the following words, and after

that, therefore fhall we again fpeak of it.

In the fecond place therefore he thus defcrib-

eth their condition,
*
comparing their politick

body to a man's body, yea grey hairs are here

and there upon him. The margin in our Bibles

gives, as a literal fignification, arefprinkled upon
him. The verb in the original, r~|p"11 Zarekah^
hath properly the fignification of7^n«M«g-, but

is according to its form aftive and tranfitive,

and fo may be thought to fignify, hathfprinkled.
To avoid any fcruple from this, Aben Ezra

fupplies, niV^Pn Nature, Nature hath fprinkled
on him grey hairs ; for grey hairs naturally, or

according to the ordinary courfe of nature, come
on a man. "

Others, making the noun follow-

ing to be governed of it, without refpeft to any
fignification of the particle 2 5, in I3 Bo, in or

upon him, render, afpergit eum, fprinkle him.
^ Others underftand, fe, itfelf, greynefs, or grey
hairs fprinkle themfelves in or upon him. But

Kimchi, without any more trouble obferves the

verb p1l Zarak, to fignify as well pafTively (or

intranfitively,) as well to be fprinkled, as to

fprinkle, and to be all one, as if it had been faid,

rnp'^O Nizrekah, or 'r~\\n\ Zorekah, which is

alfo a
^

pafTive thence, and occurs Numb. xix.

13. and 20. Whichever of thefe ways be taken.

"»

Vat.infol.Jun.Tr.
Fig.

"
Taraov.

' Rivet. Tarnov. f Gualter. Homil. 22. •
Chaldee,

Jun. Trem. ">
Pagnln. Pare. * In his roots.

3

linoDj. Capito. Petr.

the
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inclining to, and {hewing evident tokens of,

diflblution and deftrudtion approaching. To this

purpofe Abu WaVid well expounds the words,
aIL» sJ>*^ ^ 'iAi&> »j^ ' This is a Hgura-
' tive or metonymical expreflTion of the weak-
' nefs of their itate, he having before faid,
'

fitatigers have devoured his ftrength, and be
« knoweth it nol^ in as much as for the moft part
»
grey hairs are when a man is old, and dccay-

' ed through age, and weak in body.'
In fuch a condition was their politick body ;

efpecially in their latter times
'' under Peka and

Hofea their Kings, after many former opprefli-

ons, as that it might be faid to have in it grey,

hairs, evident fymptoms and figns of manifeft

and fpeedy decay, and certain forerunners and

proclaimers of '
their captivity and diflblution,

which were to them even as dcatii to a man,
which fliould ere long feize on them. It is evi-

dent, that by the grey hairs, which are faid to

be fprinkled upon them, may be denoted either

their long continuance under fuch calamities that

they had fuffered, which continued on them even
till they were grown old and grey-headed % or

the greatnefs of them, that they brought on them
fuch decay of ftrength, as ordinarily grey hairs

in a man in his declining age are tokens of.

Both may be verified of them : in refpeft to

which their condition, they may well refemble

that part of the cake, which for want of being
•

turned is burnt, and fcorched, and made good
for nothing, according to the forementioned Ex-

pofition. Wherefore Abarbinel takes notice,

that whereas in the former part of this verfe,

there is mention of eating, jirangers have eaten

or devoured their Jirength, here is in this latter

member no mention of eating. I fuppofc he

means, that to them in this decayed eftate, noted

by grey hairs, nothing remained worth eating.

Old age, as R. Tanchum notes on that place in Sa- but that which ftiould be left to corrupt of itfelf,

the import is ftill the fame, being to llicw that

their politick body is like a man who is grown

grey, having many grey hairs upon him, fcat-

tered up and down about him, (as I rather think

with Tremellius, than with others,
' who think

the word fprinkUng rather to denote but here

and there fome, as when men firft grow grey.;

And other Tranflators who do not fo literally

exprefs the word which is taken here metapho-

rically, as long as they give that which amounts

to the fame purpofe and meaning, may, I

think, be thought well enough to tranflate it ;

as the
''

Greek, which render, «^
woAi* i^y,}ibtia»v

tuiiS, andgrey hairs have fiourifljed in him, and

the Latin, fed & catii effufi in eo, which the

Doway fender, yea hoar hairs were alfo pour-

ed out upon him ; and the Syriack, |Lfa*«

OlJbh iJkO^ f white hairs have come forth upon

him.

n3'iy Scba, grey hairs, or grey-headednefs.

They are ufually taken as a fign of old age : and

to fay one is grey, is almoft (in ordinary fpeech)

as much as to fay, he is old. The Rabbins would

have it to be more than fimply n3p1 Ziknah, old

age in general^ having
"^ a faying, that

p,y^\
Ziknah is attributed to U^^iDp Ben Shifhim, a

man offtxty years old, TTT^ Sebah, to a man of

feventy, which, wz. that the one name imports

greater age than the other, fome think confirm-

ed by what is faid i Sam. xii. 2. ^TOWI TUpl
Zakanti Vefabti, lam old andgrey-headed, ^Mt-

img grey-headed in the lad place. They might
as well put for a proof what is faid by David,

Pf. Ixxi. 1 8. m^iyi mjpl ny, unto old age and

grey hairs, or (as ours render it")
when I am old

and grey-beaded.
But to leave that nicety of di-

ftindion between the words, we may look on

them as concurring in the meaning of

f

ju»

vmel. To fay-,^rfy hairs,\sn.% much as to fay, old

age, for of that, according to the ordinary courfeof

nature and language ofmen, are grey hairsa fymp-
tom or fign. They do by reafon of ficknefs,

grief, or trouble, or fome other reafon in nature,

having tlie fame effeft that greater number of

years or okl age hath, often come before old

age, and in fome by reafon of ftrength do not

fo foon come as in others ; but ordinarily they

come by reafon of declined age, and are the

cffefts of it, and tokens of decay of natural

ftrength, and of tendency to the diffolution of it,

and forerunners of death, or a drawing toward

it •,
whence in that proverbial expreflion in the

Arahick tongue, in which the word is ufed in

the fame fignification as in xht Hebrew, It is faid,

,*VasU Aj.Ji Shaiboca naica, 'Thy grey hairs are

the puhli'fher (or proclaimer) of thy death, they

ihew it is certainly coming, as if it were alrea-

dy come. The Chaldee looking on this as the

import of the expreflion, without mentioning the

word, thus paraphrafeth it, ^l^nUia Hmty^bn e|»

alfo weaknefs is come upon them. Such is their

condition, as ordinarily of men come to grey
hairs through age v weak and decaying, and

and be caft away. That they in this worthless

condition are parallelled to the bottom of the

unturned cake, appears likewifc to be the opini-
on of ''

Junius and Tremellius in their notes,

who will have that greynefs, which others attri-

bute to the hairs, to be underftood of the mouldi-

nefs of the bottom of the cake which is let alone,
'

quicquid fupereji ipfum per fe mucefcit, ac quafi.

obdu^a camtie per fe corrumpitur, for which
fome find fault with them, in as much as the

mafculine affix 13 Bo, on him, muft neceflarily,

according t» Grammatical Syntax, be referred

to fomething of that gender, viz. the perfon

Ephraim, not to Uggah, the cake, which is the

feminiiie gender, and in refpeft of wh.it follows,

and he knoweth not ; which cannot be faid of the

cake, but of a man, to whom in refped of his

grey hairs decaying Ephraim is alfo likened, and

he wonders that they did not obferve it. But I

cannot doubt but that they did weigh the Gram-
mar of the text, being men fo accurate in that

kind as they were, and fo much verfed in ex-

aminrrig the text of the Scripture ; I rather think

that he mifapprchends their meaning : for where-

as he faith that they expound it, contrahit ilia

» Tarnov. •> So the printed Arab, alfo, C»v*j5.
' Pirke Aboth, t.

5. 21.

nlC? IT^pT] n"i'73nV Abarb. "^ And of Pifcator alfo.
' Tarnov.

3

Kimchi.

placenta
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flacenta mucorem, that cake contracts tnouldinefs ;

("which words are his in giving of their meaning,
not their words:) and P^«/or faith indeed, Con-

fumitur funditus, ut cum canities ajpergitfundum

placenta ; per canitiem autem intelligitur mucor

metapbortce ; He is utterly confumed, as when grey-

nefs or wbitenefs befprinkleth the bottom of a cake

or tart ; and by greynefs is metaphorically under-

ftood mouldinefs. I do not fee that there is any

thing in their words, which fhould force us to

think that they would have rni^ty Shebah,

whitenefs, or greynefs, in the conftrudlion to be

referr'd to njiy Uggah, a cake, in the former

verfe, which they render, placenta, a tart; yea

their rendering n eum, on him, not earn, it,

fhews that they did not think fo, but referred it

to the Perfon compared to that tart, and the

meaning of their Exphcation to be only, that

greynefs faid to be in Ephraim, that perfon (as

likened to a man) did anfwer to the mouldinefs

which will grow on the bottom of fuch a tart,

being, after what is good and fweet in it is

eaten up, left to putrify
and corrupt of itfelf,

and to fhew, that what is here in the application

fpoken of Ephraim, doth for making up the

comparifon give to underftand fuch a condition

of that bottom of a tart in the fimilitude, though
it be not exprefled. And fo though in the kind

or nature ofthe cake, they differ from that other

Expofition laft Ipoken of, yet as to what fhould

become of what is left, the bottom of that cake

and thofe compared to it, they do not much ;

both looking on that and them, as tending to

corruption and deflrudlion. This only by the

by have we faid, for preventing a miflake.

The condition of Ephraim being fuch as is

defcribed by this fimilitude, in reafbn it would
be thought that they fhould bethink themfelves,

Cwhich ought to be, and often is, the effeft of

years and old age in men, though they have

fpent the ftrength of their years in vanity) and
confider what is already on them, and what like

to follow, and to flrive to remove the prefent

evil, and prevent the future, by turning from
their fins, which brought on them the prefent

evils, and made them liable to worfe to come, of

which thefe warned them, and were certain fore-

runners, and by turning to God, who fent and

only could remove thefe, and keep off them.
It muft needs argue great fenfeleffnefs and flupi-

dity not to do fo : yet fo was it with them ; he

fhews it by fubjoining to thefe words, as he did

to the former, yet he knoweth not. He is not

brought to any confideration of his own eftate,

neither by what he fufFers, nor by what he feeth

hanging over his head, and ready to feize on
him. jibarbinel here iLg^'in, and he for all this

doth not know his God; for he doth not fay, that

Ephraim doth not at allfeel or perceive any thing ;

for this were impojfible, but that he doth not know
his God, according to that. If i. 3. The ox know-
eth his owner, and the afs his Mailer's crib.

The Chaldee Paraphraft in
"" fome copies, as

appears by the Latin Tranflations made out of

them, in the firft member of this verfe hath.

they know not tofear before me, and in this lattef-^

do not underfland ; but in the copies which we
ordinarily have, it is not fo, but in the firft

place, only pyn^ sV they do not know, and in

the latter, PtDHDQ sV do not underftand. If

there be ought more which need to be faid for the

meaning of this expreffion, we may take it as

fummed up by
" a learned hand, in an excellent

difcourfe on thefe words, thus,
'
yet he knoweth

not, that is, he does not confider the greatnefs
of his danger, or he does notdifcoverhimfelf
to be ferioufly affefted with the fenfe of God's

judgments, fo as to lament and bewail, and to

tremble at them i he does not refolve them
into their proper principles, nor acknowledge
the Author of them, which was the hand of

God, nor the impulfive caufe, which was his

own iniquity ; or laflly, he knoweth it not,

that is, does not comply with the end or de-

fign of it. Affliftions have not that errand

upon him for which they were fent, but he fo

behaves himfelf under them, as if he had been

wholly ignorant of what had been done unto

him.' Surely their thus not perceiving what

hey faw, their being fenfelefs of what they
could not but feel, their not acknowledging
what they could not but know, neceffarily ar-

gues great ftupidity in them
•, yea ("becaufe they

had eyes but would not fee, hearts but would
not underfland, notwithflanding all God's me-
thods ufed to bring them to a better underfland-

ing,) fuch as was contrafted, not necefTary ftu-

pidnefs, fuch as is in fome naturally, or through
feme flupifying difeafe, but fuch as was from

flubbornnefs, infolency, and pride ; a refufing
to fee, perceive, and know ; fo, that it was
with them, the next words fhew.

Ver. 10. And the pride of Ifrael teftifieth to bis

face, and they do not return to the Lord their

God, nor feek himfor all this.

This is a plain rendering of the words out of
the Hebrew, without change in the Signification
of the firft Particle, and, fuch as

° fome make
by taking it to denote, atleaft to include, quam-
vis, although ; which I think makes the fenfe

more obfcure. Taken as it is, in its proper
fignification of and, it joins thefe words to the

former, as exprefTing an higher degree of that

ftupidnefs or ^
refradtorinefs, or an evident fign

of it, if we may not fay the caufe of it, viz.

their manifeft pride and infolency openly appear-

ing in their faces amidft all their fufferings,
which kept them from acknowledging, and re-

penting of, thofe fins which had brought them
on them, and from turning unto God, and feek-

ing to him for remedy. So Abarbinel expounds
it ;

' He farther declares concerning their fhame-
« fulnefs ; that, notwithflanding all thofe evil
'
afHidions, they were not humble and lowly,

' but there all along was in their countenance
' '

pride and arrogancy, and the evil way, as
' if no affli<5lion or diftrefs were at all upon
' them ; this is that which he faith, the pride of

» See in Petr. a Fig. Pareus. Coddaius his edition of Hofea, where in the Latin it is, but not in the Chaldee. " Dr.

Jane's Sermon on this verfe.
•

Jun.Tremellius.Pifcator. p Piov. viii. 13.
* DH'JS mjil. If. iii. 9.

Vol. II.
" '

4 I ^rael
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Jfrael teftifietb lo, or w, his face^ viz. that the
* (hew of their countenance doth witnefs againft
* them concerning the lofrinefs and pride ot"

* their heart, that they are not humbled by all

« their afflifiions, and therefore they have not
* returned unto the Lord their God, nor have
*

fought him for all this. This of his feems to

mc a good Elxplication of the words, as by ours

rendered, which I think is the moft genuine

rendering. For another there is both anceint,

and backed with great Authority, which takes

the word T^'^'^ Anab, not in the figrification
of tejlifying, but of humbling, as it alfo figni-
nes. So the LXX, i^ Tas-wvaS-^a-iTOM >j u€jif

'y^oL^K tit Vfiituiroi euin. The '

pride of Ifrael

fi)all be humbled to his face ; as alfo the printed
Arabic, and the Vulgar Latin, tf humiliabitur

fuperbia Ifrael in facie ejus. The pride of Ifrael

Jhall be humbled in his face, and the Chaldee,
And theglory of Ifraelfhall be humbled, themfelves

feeing it ; and the Syriac, And the glory of Ifrael

«^fl!SoL)
hath been humbled brfore him.

The meaning that would be according to this

fignification of the word alfo, Abarbinel like-

wife gives, I think as plain as any.
' Some In-

*
terpreters (faith hej expound T^li) Anah in

* the fignification of nyjDn Humiliation, fin
* which it is ufed, Ex.x. 3. How long wilt thou
*

refufe ^JSQ inUyV Leanoth mippanai, to hum-
' ble thy felf before me ?) denoting that their
* faces were dejefted and humbled by their
*

affliftions, yet notwithftanding all this they
' did not return unto the Lord.

Between thefe Expofitions there is this differ-

ence, that the firft makes the firft words a

defcription of their fault, the fecond of their

punifhment -,
and according to the firft, the

words that follow declare the effeft of what
the former affirm of them, by reafon of the

pride that did openly appear in their face, they
did not r(?/«r« ««/o the Lord, nor feek him, tho'

fo many calamities oppreffing them fhould have

taught them fo to do, fo ftupid were they ; or

elfe are both together an argument of that ftu-

pidity objefted to them, that notwithftanding
all the evils that were upon them, yet they were
not at all humbled, but continued fo proud,
.that they would not return to the Lord their God,
itor feek him: according to the fecond, they are

fo likewife an exaggeration or proof of that

their ftupidnefs, in that they, though their pride
or glory were humbled and brought low in their

fight, and manifeftly to all, yet were not by this

wrought on to return and feek God -, or, ac-

cording to the Chaldee Paraphraft, the latter are

a reafon of the former, viz. that they fhould be
fo humbled and brought low, becaufe they,

though afflifted by God, yet did not return and
feek God -,

his words thus found. And the glory

of Ifrael fhall be humbled., ("or, brought low,)

they themfelves feeing it, becaufe they have not

returned to the fervice of the Lord their God,
nor fought his prefence for all this.

For a farther account of this expreffion, and
the grounds of the different renderings, and the

Chap. VII.

fignification of the particular words in the firft

{>art

of the verfe, the reader may be pleafed to
00k back to the notes on chap. v. 5. where the

very fame words are ufed ; as for the latter parr»
the words are plain, as to the fignification and

meaning. They had departed, and eftranged
themfelves from God by following after Idols,
and by their many fins and rebellions againft
him ; he provoked by fuch their doings had

feverely chaftifcd them by feveral judgments,
and delivered them to be fpoiled and afflifted

by the hand of their enemies, and threatned ftill

heavier things to them, yet fo ftupid, obftinate,

infolent, and proud were they, that they would
not by all thefe things inflifted on them be

wrought on to repent and forfake their idola-

trous courfe and wicked ways, and to return

and betake themfelves to fcrve with fincere

obedience, him and him alone, and to feek his

help and favour, who only was their God, and

ought alone by them fo to be acknowledged,
and to be fought to for help, as only being a-

ble to help them.

A like ExprelTion have we, Ifa. ix. 13. For
the people turneth not unto him that fmiteth them,
neither do they feek the Lord of Hofls. It is em-

phatical here that he faith, an\'n'7S Elohehem,
their God, who had approved himfelf fo to be,
and whofe people they are called, and who
would never fail them if they would cleave to

him. It aggravates their fin, their ftupidnefs,
their pride, and alfo their ingratitude, that they
would fo obftinately run after Gods who were in-

deed no Gods, and by no means be wrought on
to return to him, and feek him, who was as

God of all, fo by a peculiar right, which he had
vouchfafed to them, their God.

Ver. 1 1 . Ephraim alfo is like a filly dove with-

out heart ; they call to Egypt, they go to Af-

fyria.

What he had before faid concerning the ftu-

pidnefs and fenflefnefs o{ Ifrael under God'sjudg-
ments on them for their fins, he here farther il-

luftrates, by comparing them to a filly dove
-,

nni3 njVD DHSK \n^1, Vayehi Ephraim
cayonah potah, and (or, alfo, as ours render

it,^

Ephraim hath been (or, is) as (or, like) a filly

dove. The word \Vr^^ Pothah, attributed riS an

epithet to dove, (with other forms of the fame

root,) is ofa middle fignification, as the v/ord/im-

ple (by which it may well be rendered in our

language^ is, and may be ufed by way either of

praife or difpraife. By way of praife or com-
mendation we find it ufed, Pfal. cxvi. 6. ICti/

JVr['> D^KHS) Shomer pethaim Jehovah, the Lord

preferveth thefimple : by way of difcommenda-

tion, Prov. xxii. 3. D'SHSl Pethaim, thefimple

pafs on and are punifhed : and manifeftly here,

as what is added, without heart, declares, and

therefore is well by ours here rendered ///y,

which is, fimple, in the worft way, viz. denot-

ing want of prudence and difcretion, whereas in

the other way it doth not exclude thefe, but may

Steph. in iS'ff'J.

be
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be well joined with tiiem, and ought fo to be,

according to what is faid by our Saviour, Be wife

as ferpents, and ftmple (as ours in the margin,
whereas in the text they put what is meant by it,

harmlefs) as doves. Matt. x. 6. but excludes

only fraud and deceit. The one, viz. the com-

mendably fimple, are, as St. Paul Rom. xvi.

19. faith he would have men to he fimple, con-

cerning evU, the other fimple concerning good ;

thofe called fimple, in that they do not hurt o-

thers, thefe, in that they avoid not what is hurt-

ful, or look not after what is good, to them-

felves. In both ways is a dove an emblem of

fimplicity, and as fo alluded to in that commen-
dable way, under the notion of harmkfnejs, in

that Saying of our Saviour forecited ; in that

which is discommendable, viz. the notion of fil-

linels, in this place.
Notorious for fimplicity in both kinds is that

bird even to a proverb, fo that they fay,
'
Co-

lumbd fimplicior, more fimple than a dove, viz.

with fuch fimplicity, qucB hoc habet laudabile quod
nemini noceat, vituperabile quod fibi non caveat,
which hath in it this praife-vjorthy that it hurts

none other, but blameable or difcommendable that

it is not wary for itfelf to fhtin hurt. The Ara-

bians likewife fay, ^14.5 ^ i^\ ^^ ^A Laifa

fliaion ablaho men 'ilhamam, There is nothing
more fimple than a dove ; which I take notice

of, becaufe the word aL? Ablaho, by which

they exprefs it, exactly anfwers to the Hebrew
wordnnii) Totbah here ufed, fignifying fuch

fimplicity as is in itfelf indifferent, and is capa-
ble of being joined with prudence, and when it

is fo, is both profitable to a man's felf and q-

thers, and commendable ; but when not fo, it

degenerates into fillinefs, and tho' not hurtful to

others, yet expofeth him in whorp it is to hurt
from others, and is unprofitable to him ; and
this word therefore they ufe, in reporting that

faying of our Saviour. So faith a '

learned man
among them, that Chrift bad his Difciples, as
far as they could, to be aJJi ^ L^ fimple in God,
(ox before God,) which word the kerned Bochart
obferves better to agree to the Greek word
elxifuioi, by which in the Gofpel our Saviour's

faying is exprefl^ed, than that of Ui^ mild, or

gentle, which the Chriftian Arabick Tranfiator
there ufeth, as

fignifying fimple, as the Greek
doth. That fenfe of the word is likewife con-
firmed by the ufe of the fame word in thofe

fayings of Mohamet, or fome of his followers,
Cof which I doubt not but they took the ground
from that of our

Saviour's; as "

JU^-I Jj>l A^,\

*Ui The mofi of thofe that are in paradife are

the fimple ; in which faying Ebn Athir obferves,
that the word is ufed, not as otherwife itfignfies
*J yUc "$ is'yiS one in whom is no under/landing.

but fuch as look mt after evil, but are bent to

what is good, and are wife to that. Which is

confirmed by
" another fliying of theirs, jj^

iH^iWl aL^J Ui5Jj! ^e befi of our children are

fimple prudent ones, i. t.fuch as through a modejiy

are asfimple, yet have underftanding. But not

to digrefs, it is manifeft, that the word fignify-

ing yzOT/j/if
in a larger fenfe, is here meant in the

worfer, fo as to denote, filly.
So the LXX

take it, rendering it dyw;, and the printed A-
rabick iiXAU. foolifh, and the Syriack

"

)Lj2bA

Shebarto, which the Tranflator of it into Latin

rendtrsjtolida, foolijh \ and the following words
are but as an Expofition of it to this fenfe, ^^X

"dil without heart, that is, according to a known
ufe of that word, without underftanding, or Cas

R. Salomo) fo as not to be able to difccrn

yi no ISan*? did no what is good to them,.
or what is hurtful to them, without difcretion ;

they
''

looking on the heart as the feat of wifdom
or underflanding. So is it often ufed in Scrip-

ture,
"^

as Jer. v. 2 1 . Hear now this yefoolifh peo-
ple, zh l^iO Veein leb, and without heart, that

is, as ours well render, without underftanding.
Thefe words are here fo placed, as that they

may be indifferently referred in the conftruftion

ekher to the filly dove, or to Efhraim compared
to her, and the meaning would be all one in

the end ; but the plainer way feems to be, to

refer it to the dove, as another epithet, limiting,
as we faid, the fignification of the former, which
otherwife might be more dubious.

"Wherein the fillinefs of the dove here pointed
to, fhews itfelf, is not here exprefied. The
forecited Arabick Author, faith the notorious

fimplicity of the Dove to confift in this, that if

any take her young ones from under her, and
kill them, yet fhe will return again to that very

place, and breed in it. The very fame faid

before him fome of the Greek Fathers, as Theodo-

ret and Theophyla^i ; St. Jerom alio much to the

fame purpofe, as if among birds the dove alone

were not moved or grieved with the lofs of her

young. The learned
'
Bochartus fhews, that

that cannot generally be affirmed of all forts of

doves, for that fome kinds of them at leaft, are

noted for exceeding great affedlion to their

young ones, fo as even oft to kill themfelves

when they fee them in danger. The Chaldee

Paraphraft, as by the Author ofAruc expound-
ed, looks on them as fo here fpoken of, render-

ing. The houfe of Ifrael are like
^
i-^n^Vyu njl^

Yonah fherichatha, a dove whofe young ones are

taken, and hath no heart, that is, faith he, a

dove that weeps, or mourns, or tears her face ;

confirming his Expofition of the word from
that ufe of it in the Arabick tongue, which calls

a woman that weeps and tears her face,
"
T^XVcb

Sharachah. But granting that in either of thefe

refpeds (the firft efpeciallyj there may be that

^ Druf. ' See Mohammed Al Damiri in his hiftory of living creatures. '' Ebn Athir. " Id. ad AI Zapiach-
fliari. * From

\\_r^ \
^ B Shaborutho, which is, yi.\ 'ii!%A\ f*"f^'"'y> f<>^b> according to Bar Bahlul. 1 Druf.

Rivet. ^ And frequently in the Proverbs,
hath Kirm':;. "^ Ar,

' Book of living creat. laft part. 1. i. c. 4.
'' A MS. copy of Kimchi

" '

tafiireho. It might perhapsjja.
A

Sharahati, from which root Anatomy is called
^.JiS

otherwife be compared with _^ Sareha, to go freely up and down, and rendered, a wandering l)ove, pr the like.

which
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vrhich may denote fiUincfs in a dove, and make
her an emblem thereof i yet will it not be fo

plain, why in that rcfpeft Epbraim for calling

en Egypt, and going to Affyria, fhould be com-

pared to her.
^ Some make thus the comparifon, that as a

Dove bereaved of her young ones doth not go
away from her place, nor defend them, but fre-

quent the fame neft ; fo Ifrael, though her peo-

ple be taken away by the Syrians, and by parts

Spoiled, doth not grieve nor fight for them, nor

leave off to feek and retain the friendfliip of the

yljjyriam who devour them. But I doubt how
the comparifon thus made up, will bear the teft

of a drift examination.

Others think the fillinefs of the Dove, and her

being without heart, to appear in this •,
that any

fort ofgrain, or food, being thrown before her
•

for a bait, fhe greedily flies to it, not taking
heed of the net that is fet to catch her. "With

it in this Notion exprefled, well agree other

renderings of the word PIP^B Potah, which do

not render it plainlyy/OT//^, ov ftlly, butbyfome
other word, which exprefTeth it by fome effedt

or fign of fillinefs, and want of heart, or conG-

deration and prudence. So the Vulgar Latin,

by q^uafi columbafeduSla non hahens cor,
* as a

dove [educed not having an heart, that is, (*) faith

one, feducihilis, feducible, eafy to be /educed ; and

fo the MS. Jrab. Jji* *J y**! XsjJsisS iulj.

yi deceived dove which hath no underfianding.
To much like purpofc others, declinans, turning

aftde, viz. « ad efcam, to any food,
or bait laid

for her
-, or,

'' ad id quod eft prttter rationem,

to that which is not agreeable to reafon ;
*
others,

credula, credulous, or perfuaftbilis, eafily per-

fuaded, or drawn aftde,
^

away from her own
neft.

Thefe renderings and expofitions are juftifi-
able from the fignifications of the root TlTS^
Pathah,

' which more generally are, to be per-
fuaded, drawn away, inclined, feduced, inticed,

and the like, which are all tokens of fimplicity,
and capable of being ufed in a good fenfe, or a

bad, as we have before feen, but muft here ne-

cefiarily be taken in a bad, by reafon of the

following words, without heart, that is, pru-
dence, con/ideration, heed, or underftanding, and
fo come all under the notion oifilly, as by ours

expreflfed. According to this notion, the com-

parifon between Ephraim, calling to Egypt, and

going to Affyria, and z.filly, heedlefs, credulous

Borve, eafily feduced, and drawn away, will be
thus made out : As the dove's being feduced to

leave her neft or dove-coat, in which (he might
have been fafe, and alfo fed, by the defire of

any bait of grain, or the like, appearing to her,
to the gadiering up of which Ihe flieth without

taking heed that there is a net pitched for her,
into which fhe by that means cafts herfelf, and
is caught, argues great .fillinefs in her ; fo dodi

Ephraim'i forlaking God and his proteftion
which he might at home find, to betake him-

felf to Egypt and Jffyria, out of fome fhew
which he conceives of good or advantage from
them, who certainly would be (as always they
were) neceffary caufe of mifchief, and for hurt,
not profit, to him, fhew, that he is as filly
as fuch, and fo eafily feduced, a dove, void of
all confideration, by a falfe fhew of little feem-

ing good, drawn into great real evil.

To this purpofc do ''

many expound this

comparifon, and the parts thereof, the thing

compared, and that to which it is compared, fo

adjufted, do as well agree as in fuch comparifons
need to be required ; yet if there be any thing
liable to exception in this application of the fi-

militudc, becaufe of a fuppofing of fome par-
ticulars which are not exprefled in the text, as

the throwing of corn or fome bait to feduce the

dove, or the like, we may in more general terms
make the application. Taking the words,
3*7 r« nms niVD Cayonah pothah ein k-b, as

a filly dove without heart, to denote, as R. Tan-
chum expounds them, yi^.'S^ Jlyji i>8^U Xiili

an heedlefs, perplexed, or amazed dove, with-

out confideration or underftanding, we may thus

make it : that as a filly dove, affrighted at

her neft or houfe, flies as amazed, and with-

out confideration, to one place and to ano-

ther for fecurity, and there often falls into

fome net or fnare, and meets with greater dan-

ger than fhe fhould have found at home, and
in fo doing difcovers great fillinefs and want of

prudence •, fo was it with Ephraim, who being
troubled with the great evils which they felt

or feared at home, fbrfook God and his pro-
teftion, and called on Egypt, and went to Affy-

ria, to feek help, where they fhould find great-
er hurt, and not help, in doing which they fhew-
ed moft dove-like fillinefs and imprudence.
Their way had been to have remained at home,
and repenting them of their wickednefs to have

fought help from God, who had fent on them
thofe evils, and was only able to remove them.

Their forfaking him, and flying to them, was
but to expofe thcmfelves to greater mifchief and

mifery ; yet fo filly, fo imprudent were they,
as fo to behave themfelves. Of their calling on

Egypt, viz. for help, inftance is there 2 Kings
xvii. 4. of their feeking to Affyria, 2 Kings xv.

19, ^c. and fee above chap. v. 13. and viii. 9.
and xii. i .

The verbs in this ver. by ours and ' fome others

rendered in theprefent tenfe, is like a filly dove,

they call, they go, are by
" others rendered in

the preter tenfe, fuit, hath been, or was,
"

they
did call, or

" have called on, have gone to, and

by
I"

others, fhall he,fhall call on, fizallgo. They
are all in the original of fuch form, as denotes

the preterperfeft tenfe ; as firft ^n'l Vayebi, tho*

of the form ofthe future, yet with the conjunc-
tion 1 Ve, and, (as well converfive as copula-

tive, as the Grammarians fpeak) may be pro-

perly tranflated, was, or hath been
•, the others,

1S*1p Karau, and idVh Halacu, are properly of

•• Chr. a Caftro. •
Doway Tranflat. (•) Petr. a Fig. and fee Druf. dictptufacilis.

« See Vat. Zanch.
' Chr. a Caftro. and fee Calv. Zanch. % Calv. > Merc, and Tarn, on ver. 12. ' Schindl. Lex. and others.
* SeeKimchi. Chr a Caftro. Zanchi. Pare. Rivet. &c. Tarnov. Bochart. ut fup.

'

Jun. Trem. ^ LXX. Vulg.' ^ ' "
1 Syr. Tig. and many others.

*
Pagn. Vat. See Chr. a Caftro."

a
~

the

Lat. " Druf. Rivet.
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the preterperfeft tenfe, and found, have called,

have gone ; yet according to the promifcuoiis

ufc of the tenfes in facred and prophetick dia-

le£t, as we have elfewhere feen, and often

meet with in Scripture, may, as the fenfe and

occafion requires, have the force and meaning
either of one tenfe or another, as the thing

fpoken of requires that we look on it as paft,

prefent, or to come, that which is by God
forefeen and foretold, or determined, being as

certain as what hath already been, or at pre-

fait is. I conceive therefore that thefe feveral

rendrings are to be judged of, not fo much ac-

cording to the form of the words in the He-

brew, as according to the faft or matter fpoken
of -, by confidering which it will appear, that

here is defcribed both what hath been done by

Epbraim, or the Ifraelites, and what they at

prefent did, or were ready, or would be teady
to do, as their condition or ftateof things then

was ; and fo the words to be a defcription of

their ufjal » cuftom and ordinary behaviour,

which they had ufed, and were bent to ufe,

under God's judgment, and fuch evils as feized

on them, and difturbed their quiet ; which

was not to turn unto God, as they ought to have

done, and by repentance to feek for help from

him, whoonly, as he fent thofe evils, could re-

move them, but being willing to continue in-

their evil ways, and not to leave them, as they
muft have done, if they would have obtained

favour and help from him, fought help from

others, as the Egyptian and AJyrian, which
were not able to afford it againft God •,

fo that

their feeking to them argued manifeftly that

fillinefs and folly which is here taxed in them.

Such latitude therefore of rendring, as may
neither tie us up only to what was paft, or

what was then all to come, I fuppofc by confi-

dering the time which our Prophet is faid to

have fpoken in, the words will appear to re-

quire.
Tht Chaldee Paraphraft muft in his rendring

of them be warily underftood, while he renders,

tbi imK"? lD1pn« anSQ*?, iT^ey have

drawn near to Egypt, they have gone captives
into Affyria ; for if it be ftriflly underftood of

what was paft, it cannot be faid. Their call-

ing indeed the Egyptians for their help. Was

that which caufed Shalmanafar King of y^f-

fyria to come and carry them away captives ;

but fure that was not done when this here was

fpoken, and plainly this is Ipoken of their go-

ing or fending to Affyria, to obtain frienduiip

againft others from them, which is elfewhere

likewife in this Prophet objefted to them, as

in the above cited places of c. v. 13. and viii. 9.
and xii. 1. and not of their being carried thi-

ther captives, which was but yet threatned,
not actually brought to pafs.

Yet doth St. Jerom feem to that purpofe al-

fo to expound the words, ^i enim deprecatus

Egyptiorum auxilium
eji,

ab JJ/yriis captivus
(ducitur, for he that called on the Egyptians/or
help, is led away captive by the AfTyrians. Sure

they were not then led, and therefore we muft

^0^
either take theni'to mean wliat fhould after be,

though they fpeak in refp^fl; to the certainty of

it, as of what had already been, of Was ; or

elfe in the Chaldee the word which peculiarly is

ufed to fignify, to go captive, muft be taken

for going far, or taking a long journey, in i.

larger meaning ; for fuch a going thither by
themfelves or their meflengers to obtain help,
we look on as certainly here meant, and not

their being carried thither captives, as after-

wards they indeed were, and the following
words in this prophecy ipeakof that as a thing

yet to come.

In all thefe rendrings which we have yet
feen, the fame way of conftruftion is obferved i

but there are who take another way, as the Au-
thor of the MS. Arabic verfions, who renders

j,*i« S^y« ji?j j*a^ Ji g^iU Naduho elai mefr

waela Mufal mada, i. e^ They called him to

Egypt, and he went to Mufal, (or Affyria ;)
and Aben Ezra, who though on this v. he fay

nothing different to what ours or others, whom
we have feen, fay, yet on -y. 8. having cited

thefe words, faith, n^KllpriDn DnSQl and the

Egyptians are they that called, viz. that invite

them to come unto them, under pretence of

helping them, by
' whofe fair promifes they

fuffer themfelves to be deluded ; but Coddaus

fufpeds in Aben Ezra, Q'slVn Hakkoreim,
that call, to be read inftead of D'Xnpn Hak-
keruim, they that are called : and we might on
like realon fay, that in the Arabic verfion in-

ftead of AjiU Naduho, they called him, were

to be read only 1^»U Nadu, (without an affix,)

that they called unto Egypt ; but this is but

conjedure. According to the copies which
we have, and which, for ought I know, give
us rightly their words, they make, we fee*

fomething a different fenfe by a different con-

ftruftion, which I find not yet any other that

follows, and fee no reafon why we fhould. If

any would, he fhall ftill find all tending to the

fame fcope, viz. to defcribe (as we before faid)
the fillinefs and folly of Eprahim, who forfak-

ing God, and fuffering themfelves to be de-

luded by vain hopes of help from thofe nations

who were real enemies, did caft themfelves in-

to inevitable hazard or evils ; which, as inti-

mated in this prefent v. under comparifon of
them to a filly Dove, fo is farther declared in

the following verfe, in terms agreeable to the

fame comparifon, and continuing it.

Ver. 12. When they Jhall go, I will fpread

my vet upon them, I will bring them dowtt

as the fowls of the Heaven, 1 will chajlife

them as their congregation hath heard.

niySD, When ; fo ours render it, and fo the

vulgar Latin, and it is a known fignification
of that word or particle, though not the only

fignification. It is ufed alfo to fignify as, or,

like as, and in that notion do fbmc here take it,

for as, like as, or, fo as. So the LXX. xw^wf,
which the Latin interpreter renders, ficut, as^

according to the ufual fignification of it,

> Chr. a Caftro

K kkk
Rivet;

•
though,
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»
though that alfo imy be ufed forficut,

or

qumadmdum, like as ; fo alfo the MS. Ara-

bic iju£>. in like manner as, or bow as ; and

fo Abarbinely JQJ Owo, (as the Spanijh ver-

fion, Co»«o. R. Tancbum adds another fignifi-

cation, which he thinks moft proper to this

place, UU». Haithama, or, \^\ Jiiiama,

wberefoevery or wbitberfoever : and the Chal.

dee Paraphraft hath nn»3 Beaibar, and thg

Syriac ljLJ[) Leathro, and the printed yfra^iV

alfo Uu> Haitbama, all rendred in Latin^ quo-

cunque'; and Zanchius likes very well, that

though it may be rendred bv quemadmodum,
like asy or quando, wben, it De underftood as

fecunditm quod vslarint, that is, quocunque Je

contulerint, wbitberfoever theyjhallgo, or he-

take them, whether to Egypt, or Affyria, or

elfewhere. If we had any word of like com-

prehenfion
with that in the Hebrew, which

hath all thefe and more like fignifications, tak-

ing in all circumftances of time, place, man-

ner, i£c. it might be well rendred by it ;

mean while, if it be rendred by any which

feems more peculiarly to be reftrained to any
one of thefe, we muft underftand with it the

reft, as that, whenfoeveri wherefoever, and

bowfoever, or as foon as, they Jhall go, and
« when thay have done all that they will or

can, he will make good what he faith, 1 will

fpread my net upon them, &c.

By his
"

net may we underftand all thofe

evils, punifhments,
and calamities, which he

had determined to fend on them, and his me-

thods in fo ordering them as unavoidably to

feizeon them, fo that they fhould not be able

to efcape from them by any means that they

could ufe, more than a bird that is caught in

a net can efcape the hands of a fowler. In

many other places is God's net ufed in the

like expreffioxi
for fuch inevitable evils as he

fends on men, and overpowereth them with -,

as Job xix. 6. God bath overthrown me and

compaffed me with bis net ; and Ezek. xii. 13.

My net alfo will I fpread unto him, and he

Jhall be taken in m^ fnare ; as alfo c. xvii. 20.

and * elfewhere.

The expreflion here feems very proper, he

having compared Ephraim to a dme, to com-

pare thofe evils which he hath determined to

fend on them, and with which he would ftop

them in their wicked courfes and counfels, and

bring them to a low affliAcd condition, to a

net, in which a Dove or bird being caught is

fo entangled, that he cannot efcape by flight,

but is brought and kept down to be taken and

dealt with at the pleafure of the fowler. So
that the words, / will bring them down as the

fowls of Heaven, that is,
*
of the air, according

to the ordinary ufe of that word in that kind,

may be looked on as part of the fame expref-

fion, and as the effect of his fpreading his net

upon them.

R. Salomo feems to take diofe latter words

as a differing comparifon from the former of

the net, and to be as from fomewhat clfe by
which Doves or other birds mounting in the

air are forced down, as by an Eagle and Hawk,
which mounting above them beat them down.

By the fame reafon might it be from arrows

fhot at them as they arc aloft, or any like

means, by which the fowler fetcheth them

down. Yet doth he bring another expofition,
viz. as with a net fet upon poles, which, when
the fowl is in it, ihey let down. The fcope
would ftill be the fame, to fhew what power
God's judgments, or any inftruments by him

imployed, fhould have over them, for hum-

bling and afflifting them without pofTibility of

efcaping. That impofTibitity of efcape to

them, Aben-Ezra notes to be fhewed in the

words in that he faith, / will fpread my net

Dn^'ry alehem, over them, not on*? Lahem,

for them. A net may be fpread for a bird,

and the bird avoid it, but when it is fpread
over him, then is there no efcaping for him -,

it will neceflarily bring and keep him down.
The Cbaldee here rendring QT'Tli*- ^ "^Hl

bring them down, by JuSu^UH, that is, as it

is commonly rendred,
''

vagari faciam, or,
*
ut aherrent faciam , I will caufe them to wan-

der, or
"

agitaho 6? infiabiles faciam, Iwill tofs

them up and down, and make them unjlable,

feems to give another meaning. But though
the Chaldee word in that form be ufually of

that fignification which they give it ; yet I

fuppofe it here rather to be ufed in another

notion, which its root VlU Tul hath, viz. in

Hiphil,
"
V^Un Hetil, to caft down, or at lealt

to fignify, as it will, to take them away, or

remove them from their intended courfe, or

the place where they are -,
for fo the meaning

of the place requires, that it be rather to ftop
and hinder them from going whither they

would, than to leave them at liberty.

By his net,
" fome will have more particu-

larly to be meant thofe to whom they went,

and fought help of, viz. by his fpreading his

net to be meant his making them their enemies,

whom they fought to make their friends, or

particularly the
''

armies of the Affyrians, who
^

provoked by their fceking to Egypt, came
with all their forces againft them, took their

chief city, and deftroyed their whole King-
dom.-

In that he faith, mni« Oridem, / wUl

bring them down, or caufe them to defcend,
which feemeth to fuppofe that they wiere

mounted on high,
' fome think thereby to be

intimated their pride and confidence out of a

conceit of help, that they, forfaking Gtxl,

fhould find againft thofe evils which he fent on

them, from thofe whom they fought to for

help. Others think therein alluded to the
^
high fituation of Samaria, and their hilly

country, and their •>

ftrong holds, from which

*
Steph Lex. '

Jaft.
" Fuit ergo rate multiplex anguftia qua opprelTi fuot, ut famis, obCdionis, & calamitatis, est

quorum laqueis nuUo modo potuerunt exolvi & extricari. Trem. "Lam. i. 13.
* Druf. '

Polyglot. Bibl. ^Mer-
cer. "Peer, a Fig.

•> See Bu.vt. Lex. Rabbin. "^

Petr. a fig.
" Pare. Rivet. «' 2 Kings xvii. fTrem. Rivet. Tar-

now ^ Ritxra. Menoc. a Lap. Grot. ^Soarethelike Jer. xlix; 16; Obad. 4.

be
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he would bring them down to be carried cap- words by, ours rendred, aj ihiir
cm^regcettan

tive by their enemies, the Affynam \ or by it

may be meant the
'

height of their glory and

dignity
which they had, being a flourilhing

Kingdom.
"Whatever little difference be betwixt Expo-

fitors as to the explication of the words, the

fcope of all will confeffedly be, that they are

hath heard, there is more variety. They are
in the original, ontyV yQC;3 Cejhema Lea-
datam, which

literally, aiid accorddng to tlie

letter, found, fecmdum auditionem cwtui ipfo-
rum, (or, as the vulg. Latin, astus,) accordit^
to the hearing to, or of their cor^regaHon, of
which feveral meanings are given. Of wiiich.

a menace from God to Ephraim or Ifrael, who that
we^ may the better judge, we may tate

refufing to return unto him by repentance,
.--. o,

from whom only they might have found help

and fafety, fought after others to fupport them

in their rebellions againft him, that they fhould

find all to be in vain, and that notwithftanding

all the means that they could ufe he would

caufe his judgments to overtake them, and

notice that Sbemaa, hearing, is taken in three

acceptations, i, for the aft of hearing, 2. for
that which is heard, 3. fortherepon or -fame,
as eiiLoii alfo in Greek.

I. That which feems the plaineft meaning,
is according to that which our tranflarion at fifft

hearing feems to give, viz. as fheir congrega-
would certainly execute on them all thofe evils tion hath heard, that rs, as hath from of old

which he had determined to fend on them, been declared to them, both in the law, when
and thereby bring down their pride, and pu-

to all their congregation, to them all gathered
nifli them for their infolency and obftinacy. together, were cknounccd thofe fevere carfes

That is it which he farther faith in the follow- and punifhments, which, if they fhould not

ing words, / will chaftize them as their con-
Jj^^^ken

to the Lord, bat rebel againft him,

gregation hath heard,

In the rendring an expofition of thefe words

there is great difference betwixt interpreters ;

fome there is as to the firft word, which is in

the Hebrew CDT'D'S Aifirem, it being from

the root 1D^ '^afr^-) which moft frequently is

ufed to fignify, tochaftife, to correal, or punijh,

but fometimes alfo taken for the fame that

IDS Afar, to hind, and fo fome will have it

to be here taken ; fo R. Menachem in Salomo

Jarchly and fo Kimchi, who here gives fuch

an expofition as may be rendred according to

cither of thofe fignifications, viz. DD^JDK

CTSyn "TDIQ^j which Mercer renders, I will

bring them in cajligaiionem populi, into the chaj-

tifement of the People ; but it may alfo found,

into the bond of thepeople ; and that he the ra-

ther fo meant it, we may gather by what he

faith in his book of Roots, or Didlionary,
wherein he cites this place among thofe, in

which he faith that root to have fignification of

rr^^typ binding.

There be alfo of
* modern expofitors, who

think that fignification well to agree to it in

this place, according to the figurative expref-
fion of a net here ufed, with which he may be

faid to tie or hold them fafl bound, that they
Ihall not be able to break forth of it, and

make an efcape. But ours Cperhaps betterj
take it in the other notion of chajlifing, and in

that follow and agree with the moft of both

aiicienter and later interpreters. So the I^XX.
vaiSivsu wvtkV, yO-l) Yi\\

E.rde enun, the
' MS.

and printed Arab.
•,^2^^

Owaddebohom : and

the Latin, ccedam eos, I will beat theni, re-

cedes not from it
•,

the Cbaldee in more words

the fame
purpofe,_ ]in">bp 'D^« ]mo^to

Yi (Turin aire alehun, I will bring chaftifements

upon them ; and moft of the
""
Latin tranfla-

tors render it either by cafiigabo, or " fome
other word of like fignification.

But in the expounding of the following

fhould
certainly be executed on them ; as iii

Levit. xxvi. 14. ^c. and Deut. xxvii. 14. fcfc.

c. xxviii. 15. ^c. and alfo by the Prophets,
upon their growing rebeIlious,repeated to them,
whofe preaching to them is elfcwhere called
"

hearing, Ifa. \m. i. or reprt, according to
that method of God's toward them defcribed,
2 ^ngs xvii. 13. atid 23. and 2 Chr. xxrv. 19,
20. The hearing of thefe may well be called
the hearing to their congregation ; and in plainer

'

language, that which their congregation had
heard,

f
it having been preached or denounced

to them. This is by
"J

many looked on as the

plaineft expofition, and accordingly followed ;

and widi it well agrees the rendring of the
MS. Arab. izanrOOp nyCDX WQD as I have
made their congregation to hear, though with

altering fomewhat the conjugation of the

verb, by making it doubly tranfitive, for fo

^yji Afma properly fignifies, to make to hear ;

if it had been only Cgi<v» Sameat, then would

it be, as ours render, their congregation hath

heard, or theirgenerality, all of them.

2. Aben Ezra, taking it as fignifying report,
faith that the meaning is, / will chaftife them
thatgo ?>ro Egypt, tbenfhall they be as a report^
or the report of them fhall come, to their con-

gregation which dwell, or remain, in their own
land : which I fuppofe is well explained by R.
lancbum, faying, that fome take oyiy Shema
to fignify, report, or fame, as Efih. ix. 4.

*lTn lyOSJI and his fame went out, i^c. fo

that the fenfe may be, / will chajlife them that

go away, that the report or fame of themjhall
come to the reft of their congregation, {viz. for a

warning to them ; fo I fuppofe he means.)
3.

' A learned countryman of our own,
taking the word in that fignification alfo, faith

that the meaning may be thus, Cajligabo eos

juxtafamam £5? rumorem de cxtus ipforum clade

perlatam, I will chaftife them according to the

report or rumor which is brought to them of the

'Veil. »^ Cal. Rivet, and fee Trem. Par. Zanch. ' And fo Rab. Tanchum. "•
Pagnin. Tig. Munft.

Jun.Trem.
"
CaAzWo, eoi mulaans. » See Margin in our Bibles. p See Lud.de Dieu. s R. S«T.

Kirachi, Trem. Vat. Calv. Ribsra, Chr. a Caftro. Sa. &c. with many odjerj.
|^ Lively. Asitisuftd,

L. xxiii. 5. ;he report concerning Eg^pt, »nd the report of Tyri.

2 ever'
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overthrow (or deftruElton) of their congregation

(or their company) as if there had hapned fome

late overthrow to the Ifraeiites^ the report of

which was lately brought to them, and might
be an example to them, and a pattern of what

they might, the reft of them, expeft.

4. It may in that fignificacion be alfo ren-

dred, according to the report of their congrega-

tion., viz. that which I hear of their wicked

doings. See Gen. xviii. 21. or 5.
'

according
to what I hear of their general confent in trat^-

grejfmg my /aw, and following Idols, and

feeking to others forfaking me. 6,
'

to the

noife and tumult of their congregation., joining

together againft God : he will accordingly pu-
nifti them with one common deftruftion.

7.
" There are alfo thofe who take hearing

here, to denote as much as bearkning to, and

obeying, and fo make the meaning, / will

chaflife them according to the obedience of their

*
congregation, as ("or becaufe) they readily

«
obeyed the edifts of their wicked King Je-

* roboam, perfuading them to Idolatry .

8. R. Tanchum faith the words are to be

thus interpreted, I Jhall chaftife them when I
have gathered them all together, (or, when they

are all gathered or affembled together, that fo

yQty Shemaa in the infinitive mood may be of

the fame meaning in which it is ufed, i Sam.

XV. 4. where it is faid oyn PS hy^W yOty^l

Vayefliamma Saul et haam, and Sa.n\ gathered

together the people, or more literally according
to the ufual fignification of it, made the people
to hear. So that the notion of it there, is, the

calling together an aflembly or congregation,
and fo then here it may be, the aflembling to-

gether of their congregation ; and the meaning,
that punijhment fhall join them together (or,

feize on them all together,) as (or, when) they

joined or affembled together for rebellion. In

favour of this makes the ftory of their being

gathered together in
"
Samaria, and there de-

ftroyed, as birds caught in a net.

9. Jbarbinel takes yet another way, mak-

ing the words, / will chaflife them according to

the hearing of the congregation, to found, ac-

cording to what I have heard from their congre-

gation ; as if God Ihould fay, that he would

punifli them according to what they feemed

themfelves to fay and prefcribe. He heard

them call for the Affyriam, and he would fend

to them the Affyrians whom they called

for, but not in that way that they did indeed

defire ; they defired them to come and help
them as friends ; but as enemies, to execute his

judgment on them, and to deftroy them,
would he fend them ; fo they had what they

fought for, but for their own deftruftion. Now
however thefe and the like differ in their ex-

pofitions, yet there is nothing in them which

gives a Critick to conjefture, that they read

otherwife in the Hebrew than we now have it v

but there are others who fo do, and thofe the

ancienteft.

As I. the Chaldee, who rendring lyotyn nj;

pnnxy*?, becaufe they bearkned to their
own counfel, gives

* fome to conjstfture, that
for nmyb Leadatam, to their congregation^
he read iZ3n>tyV Leatfatam, to their counfel, but
I think there is no need to fuppofe fo. He
being a Paraphraft, was not bound up literally
to render every word, but had

liberty of giv-
ing what he took to be tiie meaning in other
words. And the meaning which he gives, is

but that which we have feen others to make of
the words as now read, viz. that juniJis
conftliis, with joint counfels of the whole alTem-

bly they fet themfelves to do as they did, that
for Which they are threamed, as in the fifth

way.
2. The LXX. render it, uoti^d^ffu avnt i*

T? otxep 'f 9-Aj'4/£aif «uTai», / will chaflife them in
the hearing of their affliSlion : of which as great
an ^ afTerter of that tranflation as any, faith,
that it is duro atque incommodo fenfu, with an
harfh and incommodious fenfe, and that they for

nniyV Leadatam, did read apyi'? Leraa-
tam, or ' amS'7 Lctfaratam. Tremellius
likewife thinking they read CDpynS yClWa
Befhemaa (or, Cefhemaa) Leraatam, i. e. pro
auditu mali eorum, according to the hearing
of their evil, faith, Graci in hac verfus par-
ticula reddenda minus fuerunt attenti, the
Greeks were not fo heedful as they ought in

rendring this part of the verfe ; although (faith

he) they go not far from that expofuion of the

verfe, in the firft place given, for their inter-

pretation mufi thus be made out : as they heard

from (or out of) the law of Mofes, with what

affiiElions^
I would chaflife their

infolency. Thus
he. I think there may be another meaning al-

io made of their words, according to which
it may be made to agree with the fecond and
third ways, viz. in, or by, or according to
the hearing of what was to (or befel; their

congregation, that is, he would chaftife them
with the report of what evil befel many of
their people, or elfc, according to what they
heard thereof, viz. that like evils fhould befal
them alfo, even their whole congregation, or,
as Cyril, even beforehand by foregoing ru-
mors of fuch evils as fhould befal them ; and
fo may we think them alfo to have given rather
what they thought the words meant, than a li-

teral rendring of them.

3. The Syriac renders, |.A.bQ«L k^^)
yOOlloiOUIDl Aic fhemoo defohdudiun, ac-

cording 'to the hearing of their
teflimony. He

may feem for Adatham to have read Edutham,
which fignifics teflimony, or

witnefs, or elfe

to have taken that alfo to
fignify the fame.

And if we take the word Sohdutbo, teftimony,
or witnefs, in its more ufual fignification of
fuch teftimony or witnefs as they gave, the

meaning may be, according to the
teftimony

that they give of themfelves, or what their own
doings witnefs of their wickednefs ; as he faith

above, v. 10, and c.v. 5, the pride of Ifrael
doth

teftify to his face, and fo will it fall in
with the 4"" way. Or elfe if it be taken for

•
J«om. See

Calv^Zanch.
Petr. a Fig.

«
Calv. Trem. • See Druf. and Tarnov. Tm».• See Pare. » Mercer. x

Cappd. f. 252.
» Id. p. 2J9. and Mercer on this place.

"-

the
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the teftimony that they had received, i)i7,. the

law of Mofes, as it is If. viii. 20. where the

Syriack ufech the fame wofd
|I.o»0l.l!6

Soh-

dutho, to the law and to the tejlimony, then will

it a<Tree all together with the firft way, and be,

/ will chajlife them laccording to what they have

heard threatned in the tejlimony, or the law

given to thetn. If this account of thefe ren-

drings and the meaning of them fatisfy not

any man, I mufl leave him to find out fome

better way. According to all, the words are

a threatning of evil and punilhment to them ;

yet as
' fome from the word chajlife, oblerve

Why fuch woe is denounced to them, and

they fhould expeft it, the reafon fubjoined is,

becaufe they have fled from him, mj Nade-

du, have fled from me
-,

the Cbaldee renders,

^n'7rnQ IpninS, are gone, or departed far
from my fear. The LXX. ciTfiny,i>iir»v du e/*?,

which the Latin tranQator renders, refilierunt

a me, have leaped back or awayfrom me. But
that word in Greek is ufed alfo more generally
for

'

flying or departingfrom ; and the printed
Arabic therefore which follows them hath in a

more general term ^SA 5^.xnj are gone farfrom
me. In the fame fenfe the vulgar Latin, recef-

with mercy and afFeftibn ftill to them in him ferunt a me, which the Doway render, have

that threatneth, if they would by any means

have been wrought on to be kind to themfelvfe,

and repent.
The reafon of his threatning and

punifhing them, as out of the former verfes it

is already manifeft, fo is farther declared in the

followingj
with a farther denunciation of pu-

nilhment to them.

V. 13. Wo unto them, for they have fled from
me : deftruSlion unto them becaufe they have

tranfgreffed againfi me : though I have re-

deemed them, yet they have fpoken lies againfl

me.

In the former part of this verfe is there,

I. a denunciation of evil or punilhment to

them under a double expreflion ; the latter of

which is an explication or Ipecification of the

former, and to each of them fubjoined a rea-

fon why fuch evil is denounced to them ; the

ktter of which is likewifean explication of the

former. The firft denunciation is in thefe

words, on"? MS Oi lahem, wo unto them.

1IH Oi Cas el fewhere n^K Oiyah) is a "

particle

("ufed as a Nounj of denouncing mifery, woe,
and forrow, as others not far unlike it in o-

ther Eaftern tongues ; as in the Syriac, ^oj
Ovoi, and ^o J^oi, as here in the Syriac ver-

fion, and in the Chaldee, 'l Fat, and the Arab.

u^\ Awab, and g^ Wahi, and ,S) Wat, which

fignifies the fame with J^j, which both tranf-

lations, MS. and printed, here have ; and in

the Greek alfo v«J, and in the Latin Vce, and
in our language wo. There be who obferve,
that together with great feverity it includes
•
affeftion in him that fpeaketh, as being forry

for the evil which he unwillingly, and as forced,

pronounceth. This may indeed be inferred

irom the nature of God, who doth not qffliSl

willingly, nor grieve the children of men. Lam.
iii. 33. but is grieved for their mifery, Jud. x.

i6. and hath no pleafure in the death of the

wicked, Ezek. xxxiii. u. but I know not
what is in the word that fhould neceflarily in-

timate it. It is ufed often in the Old Tefta-

ment, as «'«} in the New, for denoting very
great miferies •, and fo here, fuch as may feem
*
to exclude all hope of relief, or comfort,

and •
to fet forth their condition as quite de-

fperate.

revoltedfrom tne, which ^ divers others in La-
tin retain. The Syriack caJL^ o^J migra-
runt a me,) as the Latin interpreter) and the

MS. Arabick, ^ S^^^i,
have fled from me,

or wandred from me, which laft fenfe fome
others in their Latin tranflations folbw,

''

va^

gantur (or, vagatifunt) a me, they wander, or,
have wandredfrom me, which, as the Hebrew
word well bears, fo feems it very proper to

this place, the word elfewhere being fpoken
of the

'

wandring flying of a bird, well agree-

ing to them who in the foregoing words are

compared to a
filly dove, wandring and flying

hither and thither without fettlement ; and fo

denoting the necefliary unfettlcd condition of
fuch who fly and wander from God, who
fhall no where clfe find any thing certain or
fixed. That by the way may be well ob-
ferved j but that which is here given us to

take notice of, is not fo much the uncertainty,
as the certain mifery, of their condition ; this

their flying, revolting, receding, wandring
from God, or however elfe any ftiall word it,

being put as a reafon of woe to them. And
neceflarily mufl: it be fo to them :

''

Salvation

belongeth unto the Lord, and is only of him,
and fo the proper privilege of thofe only who
are

'

near unto him, who dwell in the tnoft fecret

place of the moft High, to abide under the fha-
dow ef the Almighty ; of them that make him
their habitation, to have fecurity that no evil

(hall befal them, neither any plague come nigh
their dwelling ; Pf xci. 9, 10. (fee the whole

Pfalm) but they that leave that their habitation,
and fly from him,

"^

forfake their own mercy,
and neceflarily caft themfelves into woe and

mifery.
But how can they flee, or go far from him ?

Whither /hall 1 go from thy fpirit, or whither

fhall I flee from thy prefence ? (Pf. cxxxix. 7.

i^c.) True, God is every where prefent, and

there is no going from his prefence ; yet in

the ordinary language of Scripture, accom-
modated to the underflianding of men, it is

ufual to fay, men "

flee from his prefence, for-

fake him, and depart from him, and turn,

their back upon him, and the like, when they
do that, which if he were circumfcribed with.

or limited to place, they would properly be

faid to do, viz. when they flee from and for-

fake their duty to him, and his fervice, and
» Petr. a Fig. Petican. and fee Cyril.

* Abu Walid. Kimchi. ' Pare. Rivet,
" Trem.

'

! , ^*L ";
^

^'*P''- ^^- aufug'o. refugio. celeritcr & cupide abfcedo, averfor.
^ Tug. Pagn. Munfter.

•
Jun. I rem. Interim, in Polygl.

1 Prov. xxvU. 8. *
Pf.iii. 8.

' Jonah, ii. o. Prov.xxi. 31.

Jon. ii. 8. »
Jon. i. 3.

" . j »

LIU worfliip.
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worfhip, and obedience to him, but give to the word fignifies both.) The printed ^raW^

others what is due only to him, and look not takes the later, rendring it, Liuit ^, tlx-j
are

t)h him as prefent, they doing on their parts miferabU, which certainly agrees bitter to this

"what they can to depart from him. And fo place ; and fo St. Jercm expounds it, vajia-

alfo is he, according to the fame language, buntur & miferi erunt, they fijalt be laid wajiey

faid to depart from men, to forfake them, to (or dejlroyed,) and be miferable; for as for

he hr from them, and ' wilbdraw him/elf from
tbem, and not fufFer his prefence to go or be

with them, when he withdraws the gracious

tokens of his prefence, favour, providence.

that other reading which he mentions, SriKH

Hfm, ibey are manifejl, I know not how it can

here take place.
The rendring that is in the text in ours we

and his help and protedtion
from them, as if may well adhere to, as fhewing how far that woe

he faw them not, nor heard, nor regarded, or'"""" ' .-...

took any notice of them : and fo doth he

ufually deal with them, who in any fuch man-
ner as we faid depart from him.

The cafe then fo now ftanding with Ifrael,

in the firft place denounced fhould have efFcft

on them. And to this denunciation of evil

to them, is there alfo, as to the former, an-

nexed the reafon or caufe for which that de-

ftrudbion is denounced, and fhould be a necef-

they having '^owi? a ivhoring from under God, fary confequent on it to them, which is, be-

forfaken his worfhip and fervice to ferve Idols, caufe they bave
tranfgrejfed ngainjl me, iy^;3 ^D

and ^aft off their dependence on him, and put >3 Cipajheu bi. This verb, and fuch words

thcmfelves out of his proteftion to feek to the as are derived from it, are by our tranOators

Egyptians, and Affyrians, and King "Jareh for moft ufually rendred by the notion- of tranf-

telp even againft him, and hisjudgments, and greffion ; alfo fometimes by fome other words

done thofe many other things of which they equivalent thereto, as by rebelling, revolting,

are in this prophecy taxed, contrary to God, trefpajftng, often, and fometimes by
'

offending^

and fuch as cut off all relation between him and by the more general word of 'fin, but the

and men, fo that they that do them have done

on their part what may caufe them to be faid

to flee from him, and fo withal caufed him to

go and "J return to bisplace, and witbdraw him-

felf from them, as above he fpeaks, how Ihall

it be but that woe fhall be unto them ? they
have given fuch caufe as even neceflarily pro-

word is obferved not to fignify any fort of fins,

but fuch as are " of an high nature, and ac-

companied with rebellion, and wilfulnefs, and
falfe dealing j rendred therefore ufually by
Lexicographers,

"

DefeSfio, and Pravaricatio ;

fo the vulgar Latin here renders, Pravaricati

funt in me, tbey have prevaricated againft me.
duceth it ; and God in juftice evident to all ("as the Doway word for word ;) others in words

pronounceth it, and they cannot but expeft it, likewife denoting no ordinary fin, z.sjumus?m^
Wo unto them. But this being

a term of lati- Trem. Deficiunt rebellantes in me, they fall off^

tude, and which may be in refpeft of any
grievous calamities, though not quite deflruc-

tivc, pronounced, to fhew the greatnefs of this

by him now pronounced to them, he adds a

fecond expreffion of the nature of it, and
how far it fhall reach, even to their deflruftion,

Dn*? "Ittf Shod lahem, deftru^ion unto them,

or, as in the triargin, fp<M ; and fo the MS.
Arab. ,_»^ Nahbon, fpoil ; and the Chaldee

agrees with it, \Mr\''^ ^IT'S IMM2, Iivill bring

fpoilers on them. That the Noun fignifies both.

rebelling againft me ; TremelUus alone, Scelerate

egerunt contra me, tbeyhave dealt wickedlyagainft-

me, which agrees with the Greek iitiCtiffciv «>

ifjie, they have aone i ipioufty againft me ; the

Syriac,
<i>v,> j they

have dealt fraudently witI*

me; and the MS. ^rj^. ^j !<(;>*: accordingly

"fome in Lfl/i« alfo, Perfide egerunt in me%

tbey have dealt perfidioufly with me ; and the

Chaldee in a word comprehending all thefe,

^1Q^Q3 mo ^^S Are maredu bemimri, be-

caufe tbey have rebelled againft my words ; be-
as its root -nu; Sbadad, both to deftroy, or

^aufe tbey have fo tranfgrefed, deftru^on unto

lay wafte, and a.Ko to fpoil, is no queftion : If

there be difference made betwixt them, as all

fpoiling is not to utter deflruftion, that of

deftru£iion in the text may here feem the flillefl

meaning, as by what hapned to them after

this threatned, by their being not only fpoiled
and robbed

\yj
the Affyrians, but utterly ruined

and deft:royed, may appear from the fl:ory,

2 Kings xvii. 6.— 18. This fenfe expreffeth the

vulgar Latin, vaftabuntur, they fhall he laid

wafte, and moft of the Latin tranflations,

vaftitas, or vaftatio illis ; the Syriac renders it

in a more general term, ]b>^] )6^11^0

ypOLA^Jk,,
/

will'bring evil upon them. The
LXX. S^Kotui Htiv, which the Latin renders,

meticuloft funt, tbey are fearful St. Jerom

them. That to be the produfk and neceffary

confequent of tranfgreffion againflGod, is not

only here, but elfcwhere alfo fhewed •, fo Pf.
xxxvii. 38. D'ytyS Pofheim, tranfgrefj'ors fhall

he deftrofd ; and If. i. 28. "The deftru5iion of
the tranfgrejfors, and of theftnners fhall be toge-

ther. It makes a feparation between God and

men, by it they are here faid to flee from him.

While a man continues in fincere obedience to

him, and hath his heart fixed on him,
* he is

with God, and God with him, and fo is he de-

fended from evils by his prefence •,
but when

he wilfully tranfgreflcth againft God, he is fe-

parated from God, and God from him
•, and

fo he is expofed to all evils. So would it be, if

God only withdrew his good providence and
faith it may be rendred, meticuloft feu miferi, (as prote<flion from them, much more when >' he

"Abovecv.e. 'c.iii. 12.
' See Kimchi on Pf. xxv. and in radic.

* V. II. andc. v. 13.
'
Ptor.xviii. 19-

' Prov.x. 12.— 19.

^ See Full. cap. concor.
'

* Calvin,
* Moreh

Nebuchim. I.3. c. ji. juu jiUU ^t m aj^^
' c. v. 14.
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fets himfelf againft them, in feverity of judg-
ment to bring evil upon them, as againft thefe

he doth ; PFoe unto them, deJiruSIiottuKtothem.

With them is that which makes obnoxious to

it, and juftly provoketh him to fend it on them,

and that to be brought on them by the hands

of thofe
^
to whom they fought to be fecured

againft it, viz. the JJJyrians. So Abarbinel

expounds it, an*? "liy, Shod lahem, dejiruc-

tion unto them, that is, deJtruHion Jhall come

upon them from that fame AiTyrian which they

fought after, becaufe they have tranfgreffed againft

me. In feeking to them they trangrefled, and

by them they ftiall be deftroyed •, by that in

which they trangrefled, fhall they be punilhed.

So have we in this former part of the verfe

Cas we faid^ evil denounced to Ifrael in two dif-

ferent expreflions tending to the fame purpofe,

and to each a reafon of the denouncing thereof

annexed, by which is evidenced their due de-

fcrt thereof, and God's juftice in threatning and

bringing on them thofe evils.

The following words in this verfe contain

another reafon, which farther clears both
-,

thofe words are, DISK 'DJSlVeanoci eph-

dem, i^c. that is, literally. And I have re-

deemed them, and they havefpoken againft me lies,

if we render the word D"12S, Ephde7n, in the

preter tenfe, as many others, as well as ours, do.

So the Chaldee, And I have been a redeemer, or

deliverer to them. The LXX. alfo, iyu Si

iKvt^ueoiiAw, and the vulgar Latin, Et ego

redemi eos ; the Syriac alfo, for Iredeemedthem ;

and both the
' Arabic verfions, and Pagnin

alfo. The difference between thefe as to the

.

conjunflion 1 Ve, and, fome rendring it, as it

moft ufually founds, and ; others, for, as the

Syriac ; others, but, as the Greek ; others,

though, as ours, makes no alteration in the

fenfe, the verb according to all fpeaking of

what was paft, or already done
•,
and fo argu-

ing, with their other fins, great ingratitude in

them, who having received that great benefit

of redemption by him, fhould yet fpeak lies

againft him. What redemption of them is

particularly meant, is not exprefled, and

therefore may be well underftood of all thofe

great deliverances that he had wrought for

them i as firft, from the Egyptians, afterwards

from ''

feveral other enemies, recorded in the

hiftory of the Scriptures, and that more lately
• from the Syrians by the hand of Jeroboam
the fon of Joafb, mentioned in 2 Kings xiv.

V. 25, 26, 27. which were all fuch evident

tokens of God's great goodnefs to them, that

they ought with great thankfulnefs continually
to have acknowledged it, and not to have of-

fended againft him, verbis non rellis, (as the

vulgar Latin tranflates k,) 2 Kings xvii, 9.

with words that were not right, or, as here ex-

prefled, by fpeaking lies againft him, which

certainly could not be lefs than blafphemy, ag-

gravated with great ingratitude ; of which

they being here taxed, it ftiews how defervedly

n S E A :^5^

woe and deftru6lion are here threatned againft

them, and fo what connexion there is between
thefe words fo rendred, and thofe before them.

But though the word D12S Ephdem be well

fo rendred, yet it is not necefliirily fo, accord-

ing to that form of tenfe in which it is, as we
fhall by and by give farther account, and is

therefore by others otherwife rendred.
'' Some

render the words interrogatively. Andfhall I

{ov fhould I) redeem them, who (or feeing they)

fpeak lies againft me ? Which the words alfo

will well enough bear. Others, / would re-

deem them, or had in my mind to redeem them,
but

they fpeak lies againft me, and fo hinder me
from doing it, and obftruft their own falva-

tion. This way go moft of the
°

Jews ; much
to the fame purpofe fome others alfo ; as Ju-
nius and Tremellius, Cum ego redempturus fum
illos. When Iam about to redeem them, then they

fpeak to me with lies. Mercer, Ego quidem re-

dimo, I indeed de redeem them, and they fpeak^
&c.
The reafon of this difference is from the

form of the word msiS Epbdeh, which being
of the future tenfe is according to the ufe of
that

'
in the Hebrew tongue accommodable to

any of thefe ways, and may be ufed for either

the preter, prefent, or future, and that either

in the indicative or potential mood, (the He-
brews wanting that diftindtion of moods,J and
fo may found, / have redeemed, I did redeem.,
I do redeem, I will redeem, I would redeem.

It is therefore, I think, not ill obferved by
* a learned man, to be thereby denoted, actio-

nem repetitam 6? confuetam, a repeated and ac-

cuftomed action, fo that thereby will be fignifiedy
both that God hath redeemed them, did con-

tinue, and was ready ftill to redeem them ; that

he was their conftant redeemer, from whom
they had found help, and did ftill find it, and

might ftill expeft to find it, d id not they by their

ingratitude for what they had received, and ill

behaviour towards him, ftop the courfe of his

favour towards them, and hinder him from far-

ther faving them, and caufe him to lay them

open to woe and deftruElion, <jfi.
in juftice to

denounce them againft them.

That their ill behaviour is exprefTed by fay-

ing, they have fpoken lies againft me. Wherein

they fo did, though not here particularly ex-

prefTed, yet by looking back to what is fpoken
of their carriage to him, in this prophecy,
before and after, without feeking farther, is

eafily perceived by what is therein taxed and
difcovered of their wicked thoughts, and per-
vcrfe and perfidious behaviour to God-ward,
which in refpeft to him, the fearcher of the

thoughts and ^
weigher of aftions, come un-

der the notion of fpeaking, as well as words
uttered with the mouth. To deny God to be

the only God, but to fet up with him falie

Gods and Idols, to worfhip and invoke them
as faviours and benefaftors, and afcribe tb

them that glory which was due to him alone.

« V. n. and c. v. 13.
» The MS. At. f^A»J C»aSi Ulj And 1 Jid redeem them. *> As

the Canaanites, Philiftins, Amorites, Syrians. Tirin. Grot. ' Which fome think here particularly pointed to.

Rivet. ""Munft. * R. Salome. Ab. Ezra, Kimchi: Abarb. <" Sciinus quam trita iit ac fami-

IJaris Hsbraeis temporom matatio. Cal. < Peer, a Fig.
**

i Sara. ii. j.
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in giving them the praife for what good they
had received from him, to Ibrfiike their depen-
dence on him, and to put their truft in men,
and with neglcft of him to feck to them for

help, fo
denying

his mercy, his providence,
his power, his omnifciencc, as if he took not

notice of tiiem, or their doings, and would

not or could not favc them, to make an hypo-
critical (hew of repenting and turning unto

him, but not doing it in fincerity, but falling

back again to rebelling againft him, and io

dealing falfly in his covenant, or by breach of

covenant to him, and rejefting the meffagc
of his prophets as vain and falfe ; thefe and

the like doings, are all /peaking lies againft him^

or before him, as the Chaldee renders it, pjsi

ranD ^Qlp r^'^QQ. and they /peak lies before
me.

Now, of all thefe doth he in this Prophet

plainly declare them guilty; as i. Jeroboam

having ftt them up golden Calves, and laid

(as their blafphemous fore-fathers, Exod. xxxii.

4.) Behold thy Gods, O Ifrael, which brought
thee out of the land of Egypt, i Kings xii. 28,

they readily embraced them as their Gods,
and '

changed their glory into the fimilitude of

an ox that eatetb grafs, andforgat God their fa-

viour, and took in alfo that idol Baal to ferve

him
-,

and thefe, forgetting their covenant

with God to whom they were efpoufed , and

going a whoring from under him, they called

their lovers, and looked on them as thofe that

gave them their water, their wool, and their

flax, their oyl, and their drink, which indeed

were all his gifts, (above c. ii. 5.-^9.
—

12.)
2. His omnifcience they denied, not con-,

fidering that he remembred all their fin, (this

c. V. 2.) and in asking counfel of their ftocks,

and then Jlaff, c. iv. v. 12. his mercy, power,
dnd providence, in that they mifdoubting
that either he would or could fave them, when
evils were upon them, returned not to him,
nor fought to him for help, but went to the

Jffyrians, c. v. 1;. 13. called to Egypt, and

went to Affyria, in this ch. v. 1 1.

3. If at any time they made a fhew of re-

turning to him, it was but in fliew, not in fin-

cerity ; they made an howling, but not with

their heart, unto him
-, their returning was not

unto the mofl High ; they were as a deceitful

how, and for all that he did for them, did

imagine mifchief againft him, and prefently re-

turned to rebel againft him, (in the following
V. of this c.)

4. In all things they brake his covenants, and

dealt treacheroufly with him, c. vi, 7. and viii.

I. and went a whoringfrom under him, c. iv.

12. ix. I.

5. He hevied them by his Prophets, c. vi. 5.
but their meflages they appear to have

flighted, in as much as they would not there-

by be moved to retuim and cleave unto him
-,

which R. Salomo feeming to look on as that

wherein they were here faid to have fpoken lies

againft him, applieth what was done by thofe

Jews, who to Jeremiah, delivering to them

his meflTagc from God to forbid them to go for

lafety into £^\/:/, faid, tbouffakeftfalfty, the

Lord our God hath not fent thee to fay, go not

into Egypt, Jer. xliii. as if by thele means

fpeaking lies of God, were likewife iniimatcd

that they denied the truth of God, and of his

meflliiges by the Prophet ; which it is not ex-

prcfTed that they did in their words, yet their

negleftingofthem, and rcfufing to obey them,
fhew little lels than that they thought or faid

fo in their heart. Now any of thefe ways,
making guilty of fpeaking lies againft or before
the Lord, and Ifrael being taxed of all, juftly
are they taxed for fo doing, and fo (hewed

juftly to deferve that woe and deftru£iion by
God here denounced to them. How fliall he
continue to redeem, or fave from their enemies,
and other evils, thofe who for fuch great deli-

verances as he had wrought for them, fo un-

gratefully and injurioufly have behaved them-
felves toward him ? The words however taken
in any of the ways mentioned, intimate, that

he will no more redeem them, though in him-
felf willing to fave, but give them up to that

deftruftion, which by prevaricating with him,
and lying againft him, they willingly pull

upon themfclves.

V. 14. And they have not cried unto me with
their heart, when they howled upon their beds :

they affemble themfelves for corn and wine,'
and they rebel againft me.

Here he ftill proceeds to Anew, how juftly

Ephraim or the Jfraelites deferved thofe evils

which God denounced againft them, by a far-
*

ther declaration of their perverfe and wicked
behaviour towards and before him. In this

verfe it is fet forth, by declaring both their

negleft of what they ought to have done, and
their doing in wrong manner and for ill ends
what they did ; which may be comprehended un-
der the former exprefTion of fpeaking lies againji
him,

" and (hew in part wherein that confifted.

I. They negledted to cry unto him with their

heart, as if they did not think that
' he at-

tended to their hearts, or could hear them, or
had regard to their condition, and ordered

things to them. 2d]y, Their outward crying
and howling, which they made (hew of, was
not a token of true repentance and converfion

to him, but only expreffions drawn from them

by their fufiirings, which they would willingly
indeed be rid of, but fo as ftill to continue in

their rebellion againft him. Of the words, as

rendred and diftinguifhed in our tranflation,

(which I take to be fo exaflr, that there is no

exception to be taken againft it, it coming
nearer to the original than moft of fuch as dif-

fer from it,)
the fcope and meaning may he

thus, as by way of paraphrafe given, they
have not cried unto me with their heart, when

they howled upon their beds, i. e. when by rea-

fon of any evil they made fad and lowd com-

plaints, and with brutifli cries uttered their

grief, like one lying fick or pained in his,

' Pf. cvi. 20, 21.
J[ Capico. Tarnov, > Kimch.

bed
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bed ; thofe their cries were not accompanied

with foith and repentance, they did not

with a fincere heart call upon God : yea when

they aflembled themfelves for fear of dearth

and famine, to pray for plenty, for corn and

wine, even then did they continue to rebel

againflGod. And this I think is a plain and

perfpicuous meaning. Yet are there, who

differently give it, and that, fome retaining the

fame fignification of the words, but differently

applying them, as to the matter or thing figni-

fied, others giving to the words other fignifi-

cationsthan ours do. As i. thofe that differ

nothing as to the fignification of the words,

yet whereas in that former meaning we under

ftand by ajfcmbling themfelves for corn and wine,

of their afTembling by reafon of the want of

them to pray for them, fome underftand it of

their affembly by reafon of them to eat and

drink, while inftead of being thankful to God
for them, they take from the enjoyment of

them occafion of growing infolent, and con-

tinuing to rebel againfl him.

So the Chaldee, who (though differing in the

diftinftion of the words) faith, They pray not

lefore me in (or with) their hearts, hit rather

bowl on their beds by reafon of the plenty of the

corn and wine which they have gathered, they

have rebelled againfi my word. Aben Ezra

alfo to like purpofe •, 'Aey affembled themfelves

in the day time to eat and drink. Nor is it much

different which Kimchi hath, as to that part of

the V. though fuppofing a precedingfamine from

which they are now relieved, his words found-

ing,
' When there is brought into the city

« corn and wine to be fold, they all affemble
« themfelves to, (or, for) that by reafon of
« the famine in the city ; yet notwithflanding
«

they rebel againit me.' Abarbinel alfo refers

it fo to their craving after corn and wine,

when it is brought to be fold, and making it

their only care to eat and drink, but feeming
to make the time to be in their captivity, ex-

pounding it,
' When they howl upon their

*
beds, weeping and complaining of their

*
captivity and their afHiclions, they do not

*
cry unto me to redeem them, and to fave

* them, but all their care is to eat and drink,
* fcff. and if there come into the city corn and
«

wine, they diligently gather together about it,

'
{or, for

it) 13 1"1"ID^1 Veyafuru bi, that is,

* ^3 rn*lD 1*121% andthey fpeak rebellion, or
« revolt againjl me, according to that expref-
* fion ufed, Deut. xiii. 5. and Jer. xxviii. 16.
* andxxix. "^i.ov,they have rebelled, orflubborn-
*

ly behaved themfelves againfl me, from the
*

fignification of IIID Sorer, Deut. xxi. 18.'

* " where ours render it, Jlubborn, as elfe-

where, rebellious ; as Kimchi alfo notes, that

in this word are complicated the fignification

of thofe two roots, IID Sur, to turn afide,

and "i"iD Sarar, to he rebellious. What diffe-

rent notion others take this word in here, we
fhall by and by obferve.

Tliefe ways of expofition, however they

fomething differ in giving the meaning, yet

agree as to the fignification and rendring of the

words, to the fame purpofe that ours render

them, and in that agree mofl of the modern

interpreters.
But others in fome do differ.

The Syriac renders, jLci^ ^-^^N, 1J°

yO0l..2uik OLl^a ^iO,
Ana they have

not cried unto me from all, or their whole heart,

ci^.) jy^
but have hoivled on their bed,

concerning corn and wine they contend, op^bOO,
c«.1^.,X ^nd they have rebelled againfl me.

His adding in the firft clauie the word all

makes no difference in the fignification, but

only fliews what is meant by heart, put inde-

finitely in the Hebrew ; which the Arabic MS.
alfo thought better to exprefs by nnbi<X TV^'ll

XiUo «Aijj
with a good, or fmcere intention,

than by barely retaining the word, with their

heart, as it is in the original ; and whereas he
renders '3 Ci in l^^*?" ^D, Ciyelilu, by J[j) Elo,

but, whereas ours (with
"

others) render it, when,
it is that which others alio do

-,
as the

Greek, and vulg. Lat. and MS, Arab. Of
others fome render it by

°

^ia, becaufe,
others by Although. The particle fignifies all

thefe, and which ever be taken, the fenfe will

be much the fame ; they have not cried unto me
with their hearts, becaufe they howled, or be-

caufe their cries were only howling, or, although

they howled ; though they made outwardly a

loud howling, yet they cried not with their heart,

they cried not, i£c. but only howled. What
do

either^
or all together, of thefe, import,

but what our rendring which faith, they cried not

with their heart, when the-j howled, &cc. in-

cludes and gives to underlland ? Whereas he

renders lliun^ Tithgoraru, by ours rendred,

they affembled themfelves, by
^

. i»u fi>«i3 iS.Vo

MethcatfJnn, (which the Z-fl//'«tranflacor renders,

anxii funt, but why I know not ; it may ra-

ther be rendred, do contend, or fight, or elfe,

violently dafh themfelves together) he may per-

haps thereby mean a tumultuous and unorderly

aflembling, fo as to be ready to fall one upon
another, to juftle one another. The word is

in that tranflation of the Scripture elfewhere

ufed for contending, and flriving, and fighting,
as Pf. XXXV. I. cix. 3. and cxxii. 7. and
1 Cor. ix. 26. I Tim. vi. 12. and i Kings
xviii. 26. for naiQH '7^ inD3^ ayid they have

leaped upon, or up and down at the altar^

\.^*^y.'iO
'^^ QJLfrwaLjO and v. 27.

for ni'JPM Vayethgoddu,rt«c^ theycut themfelves-,

QjtN.aL|o, which the Latin renders, di-

micaverunt. But the Syriac Lexicographers
rather teach us to render, cafl,

or threw down

themfelves upon it, as from Ethcetefh, which

they render gyo and ]aM^ /o cafl or throw

down ones felf with violence, than from Ethca-

tafh, which con fills of the fame letters, but

» AsallbPf. Ixxviii. 8. zuirtbellhus, PC. Ixvi. 7.
"

Jun. Tremellius.

if ic were
^jUkJmSil^'iO Methcanjh'tji, would agree wich ours.
'

,
M m ra m

• Calvin. Zanchi. i" Which

with
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with different vowels, to fight, and contend i

as is to be fccn in Bar Ali, and Bar Bahlul's

Diftionaries. From thefe and like places
we

may guefs, that here is meant by him fuch a

thronging together wherein they might even

come to fighting, in contending who (hould

get firft to, or raoft of the corn and wine ; or

elfe, that having gotten corn and wine, they fell

to quarrel one with another. But leaving this as

fomething ambiguous as to the fignification bt

the word, if we look to the Greek and the an-

cient Latin, wefliall find in them a more evi-

dent and known difference in the rendring of

this word ITl^ilT' i'lthgoraru, as between

themfelves, fo from what our tranflators and

others take.

The Greek for it put in their tranflation

K*lilii*yovlo, rendring ffW <rhcf n^
ctfu Kxltlif^votlo,

for ^rn and wine they were cut, that is, fay
> fome, did cut themfelves, according to the

manner of thofe Priefts of Baal, i King, xviii.

28. who, that they might caufe that deaf Idol

to hear them, cried aloud, and cut themfelves

with knives and lances, till the blood gufhed
out \ which '

they fuppofe them to have done,

either for obtaining corn and wine, or to fhew

themfelves thankful for it being obtained, or

by reafon of forrow for want of them, and fo

to have done '

according to the ancient cuf-

tom of the Eaflern people in token of f&rrow

to cut and tear themfelves -,
which was to

the Ifraelites forbidden, Deut. xiv. i. and

Levit. xix. 28. and in this refped
' fome think

they read here mUH^ Tithgodadu, as if that

more properly fignified, cutting. Which fig-

nification if we thought more eligible than

what ours embrace, (as there is no reafon why
we fliould) yet there is no reafon why for that

we fhould change the reading, feeing Tithgo-

raru, alfo may have the notion of cutting,

from the root,"njl Garar, which fignifies to

cut ; indeed properly with a faw, yet perhaps

might be taken more largely for any cutting ;

but as this form occurs not elfewhere in that

fignification, fo neither is there any thing to

move us to take it fo here, but "
rather other -

wife.

That difference of the ancient Latin, in re-

fpeft of the word, which we mentioned, is,

that inftead of what we read, they affemhle

themfelves, &c. it renders, fuper triticum et

"vinum ruminahant, upon wheat and wine they

chewed the cud, as the Doway englifh it. The

ground of this tranflation feems to be their

taking the Verb niUD^ Tithgoraru to be from

nij Gerah, which " fome will have it felf to

be the root, others making the root to be

Garar, with the letter doubled, as it is alfo

in the Arab. ^^^ which in the Noun fignifies

the cud, in the Verb to chew the cud ; but the

Verb is no where elfe found in this form in

that fignification, and feems not here to require
it.

"

They which do here embrace it, give
the meaning of it with the words adjoined.

much to the fecond way of expounding the

place which we mentioned, as from Grotius
we may take it. They chewed, &cc. that isy
^ when

they like [chewing) beafts greedily filled

themfelves with bread and wine, they in the

enjoyment of their good things went far from
me. ' Another looks on it as founding ac-

cording to St. Jerom's mind, meditari et exer-

ceri, quafi dicat, omnia fua ftudia ad triticum
et vinum, i. e. ad carnales epulas Epicureorum
more conferebant ;

' to meditate and exercifc
'
themfelves, as if he fliould fay, diey fct all

« their defires or endeavours after corn and
'

wine, i. e. carnal banquetting, like mere
'

Epicures.' But however from the word thus
rendred may be made a good fenie, and agree-
able to what others give, who render it as

ours, yet as to the literal interpretation of it wc
do not think it to be on fo good ground given,
as that which ours, following many others
both »

Jews and Chriflians, do prefer, vi-z.

they affembled themfelves, that fo it may be taken
from the root IIJI Gur, in that notion which it

hath of gathering or affembling in feveral places,
but in other conjugations and forms : in this

conjugation it occurs only here, and the parti-

ciple of it in this fignification, according to

fome, Jerem. xxx. 23. where is "nuDQ lyo
Saar Mithgorar, which ours there render, a

continuing (or cutting, in the margin) whirl-

wind, but is by
''

others expounded, a whirl-

wind that is gathered together, as the Chaldee

hath it, lyjDHO Mithcenafh. Accordingly
Abu Walid expounds it in this place with the

following words, ^\^^ j.Ul, Je ^^3*^ ^jil

t}U*fl*j tsviSUi, They gather themfelves together

for meat and drink to the
rebelling againji me^

and
difobeying of me, or, that they may difobej

me, and rebel againft me.

Concerning which latter words there is alfo

a farther difference. Divers, and of good
authority, render as ours do, they have rebelled

againft me, fo the Chaldee, and fo Abu Walidy
as we have already feen, and fo R. Salome.

Others, as we have alfo above faid, theyfpeak
revolt (or rebellion) againft me. Others, they
have departed or revolted from me ; fo the vul-

gar Latin, recefferunt a me, which though it

be the fame in fenfe with the former, yet do
^ fome objedl againfl the literal conflruition,
becaufe it is conftrued with the Prepofition
" 3 Be, which may rather fignify in, to, or

againft, than jrom, yet is that alfo
juftified by

others. So R. Tanehum tells us, that fome

fiiy ^3 Bi, rendred, againft me^ to have here

the fignification of ^JQQ from me, that the

meaning Ihould be, ts^l, ^It ^ ^^
They go afide from my obedience, and from my
command. So the MS. Arabic, liJjyVKI JJlbsi

••ny^U {V Miri msr, which, if there be no
miltake in the copy, in leaving out what may
anfwer to ^y Al in the Hebrew, will found,

they adhere (or draw nigh') to corn and wint,

(whereas others render, they affemble for corn.,

4 Petr. aFig. 'Cyril. Chr. aCaftro. ' Trem. Rivet.
' Trem. Mercer.Pet. a Fig. ShindJer. &c.

" Trem. Rivet.
* See Abu Walid in his roots, and in Moftalhak, in TIJ and iTIJ, and Kirochi rad.

»
Jerom.

^ AndfoStokes. ^
Petr. a Fig.

» Abu Walid, R. Tanch. Ab Ezra, Kimchi.
* Cal. ' Pare. Petr. a Fig.

••

11D, quando cum 1 conftruitur, potius fignificat, rtbeUart. Druf.

&C.)
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d:ic.)butdepartfrommy obedience, (or obedience to moft probable, and fo here would be only an

me.) Others, leeming to infill on that prepofi-

tion, go away almoft contrary to this, ren-

dring, divertunt ad me, they turn afide to me ;

which though
'

others except alfo againft,

yet do others look upon as moft proper. So
^t reverend and moft learned Ludov. de Dieu,

who thinks thefe with the foregoing words

may be rendred, Do they gather themfelves for
corn and wine ? they turn afide to me, to this

meaning, when they are gathered together for
corn and wine, or when they

^

fear for corn and

wine, then theygo afide to me, i. e. That fome-

times they turn afide to me, they do it not from

their heart, but becaufe they fear a failing of

corn and wine ; or becaufe the want of thofe

worldly things caufeth them to affemble them-

Iclves, that they may by prayers obtain them

from me.

Now thefe (or other like) however they dif-

fer from one another in giving the meaning,

yet all have what they may pretend to, from

the notion of the root "^10 Sur, which hath

eonfeffedly all thofe fignifications that they

give it, of departing or turning afidefrom, or

turning afide to, or rebelling againft ; and is

determined to any one of them by fuch word

or particle with which it is conftrued, or the

fcope of the place, their differing concerning
which hath we fee produced that variety of

interpretations which they give.
But it may be * wondred why the Greek

here fhould faften on that Verb fuch a meaning
as it feems not capable of, nor is elfewhere

ufed in : they rendring iTtxiiiv^ncxv w
ifjLo),

they have been chaftifed
^
by me, (or inftru£ied.)

omiflion, without pretena" to another forced

reading. And this may be confirmed, in that

in
' fome copies thofe words are put, not as the

end, but the beginning of a verfe, and y.ciyu,
or

>^ iyu, which others put between that and

x«T»^U(r«, as feeming to diftinguifli the fen-

tence, is in fome wanting. And more, be-

caufe fome of the
" Greek Fathers do make it

(as we fuppofe it to he) the beginning of a
verfe ; and if it be fo, and if it be granted,
that they took •r\'\r2^ to be in the fignification of

inftru£iing, or
chaftifing, I fhould rather think

they took it for the "
Infinitive mood, as in

TV iJ-lD^ TiD^ YiflTor yiflferani yah, the Lord
hath chaftned vie, Pf. cxviii. 18. and fo

thought both well enough included in one
word i7rxi^d!^tt(yxv j.but this laft is but a light

conjedture, that before it making the word
1*110^ Tafuru to be omitted, I think the moft

likely of all.

Thus have we feen wherein Interpreters

chiefly differ in the different rendrings of fome
of the words. It may not be inconvenient to

obferve, how in one, in the rendring of which

they well agree, they do yet difagree in the

acceptation of it, and that is the word DnnDIi^Q
Mifhcebotam, which being by all rendred, on

their beds, or in their
°

chambers, yet it is

among them controverted, wliether beds (or

chambers) Ihould be taken in their proper fig-

nification, or figuratively ; and fome take it

for the P land of their reft, viz. the land of If-

rael, which God had given them, wherein

they repofed themfelves, as men do in their

chambers on their beds ;
"^

others, for their

Chaftifing or inftruoling is no way a known fig- Idol Temples, in which as unclean perfons on
their beds or private chambers commit fornica-

tion, fo they did in thofe commit adultery,
which is all along called whoredom and adul-

tery ;
'
others more particularly as the name

founds, fo as then to fignify thofe places
wherein men ufually bethink themfelves qf
their concerns, or retire themfelves,

=
if either

fick or any way afflicted, and there utter their

moans, or put up their prayers to God for

help ; which fo underftood will defcribe their

condition to be like that of fick and ill-affe£led

men, which they teftified by their howling,
which may feem the moft plain expofition.

Out of all which hath been fiid of this v. and
the feveral expofitions, appears that for which

they are taxed, to be their falfe dealing, their

want of fincerity and reality in any worfhipor
fervice of God, devotion, or other afts of

religion by them pretended to. For the words
do not here feem to point at their idolatrous

fervices, but fuch as they would make fhew
of as direfted to God, all which may be

comprehended under the name of prayer, and

crying unto God, or calling on him. Though
tliey made fhew of crying aloud unto God in

nification of the root 11D, from which the

word mo^ Yafferu manifcftly is ; and there-

fore it is by
'

feveral learned men thought, that

they read for Yafuru rather TlD^ Yufferu,
which would be from 1D^ ^7^'' J and this

is the only account of it in them, and then

they obferve that the word ^HID^ Yiffarti,

in the beginning of the next v. fignifying,

/ have chaftned them, is in that verfe alto-

gether omitted. Qui omittendo fuit, prater

ofcitantiam Ubrariorum, corrupta tranftatio mem-
hri prcBcedentis^ the caufe of which omiffion

(faith Druf.) was befides the negligence of tran-

fcribers, the corrupt verfion of the precedent
member of the text. But I fhould crave leave

to think, that that which is omitted is the

tranflation of this prefent word, and that that

which we read in the Greek is by ill diftinguifh-

ing the verfes put as the end of this verfe, but

was by the tranflator put for the beginning of

the next, with the Hebrew in which it well

enough agrees, viz. with ^HID^ ^)S1 Veani

yiffarti, and I have chaftned, it being only by
the Paflive voice rendred ''

to the fame fenfe,

they have been chaftned by me. I think this

* Druf. Tarnovius. ' For ">1Ji fignifying alfo to fear, he thjnks "TTlJin^ Tithgorer may be here fo under-

ftood, which will then be a different notion of it from thofe which we ha-ve before mentioned : fo Tig. in marg.
timur-unt. ^ Tremell. ^ in me, per me, Trem. a me, Cappel. Shindl. in me. Rivet. ' Druf.
* As Cyril alfo expounds it, »o'/m>» zrt7rxJivft>ai, I have injiruded them in the La'vj.

'

Polyglot. Bibles,

London. &c. fee Druf. "
Cyril, and fee Jerom alfo, joining it with what follows. " As if ic

^uid found at full, in or fer me cajiigando cajiigatus eft.
'
Doway tranflat. i" See Rivpt. *

Lyra,
fee Rivet, and Tarnov. from Luther, and Pare. '

AbenEzra, Kinjchi, Abaibinel.
\
Chr. a Caftro. Rivet.

I private.
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private, when fuch calamities as they could not

but fee his hand in, were upon them -, yet it

proceeded not from a light intention of their

heart, while with their mouths they feemed to

draw nigh unto him and with their lips,
their

heart was far from him, and fo all their loud

noife was but as a brutifh inarticulate howling
in his ears ; and if prefled by dearth and fa-

mine, they more publickly aflfembled them-

felves, under pretence of joining in their fup-

plications for relief to him
-, yet that was not

from any hearty forrow for their fins, by which

they had provoked him to fend on diem that

calamity, nor any fign of true repentance or

converfion from them, or defire of being re-

conciled unto him, with profefTion of amend-
ment of their ways and new obedience to him,
but only out of a defire of obtaining thofe

things which they wanted, and fliill continuing
to rebel againft him : or (according to the ex-

pofition of others) if having plentiful fupply of

corn and wine, they gathered themfelves toge-

ther, it was for the enjoyment thereof, and for

filling themfelves therewith, not to return (as

they ought) thanks unto God for them, nor

make them occafion of bringing them to ad-

here to him, who was fo gracious to them ;

but like
'

Jefurun waxed fat, and then kicking
and forfaking God that made him, even thence

taking farther occafion to continue ungrate-

fully in rebelling againft him. Neither penury
or plenty could take them off from that, or

reduce them to fincere acknowledgment of

him, and obedience to him, but they run on
in, a continued courfe of rebellion againft him.
If at any time, or on any occafion they make
a (hew of returning to him, it is but as a little

diverfion or turning afide, and their rebellious

purpofes are not really altered, there heart is

not at all fincerely toward him. Thus is the

perverfenefs of their behaviour toward him,
in this V. defcribed, and the like in the follow-

ing V. farther declared.

V. 15. Though I have bound, and Jirengthned
their arms, yet do they imagine mifchief

against me.

In this verfe is declared, i. God's good-
nefs towards them. 2. Their ill returns to

him. His goodnefs towards them is fet forth

in the firft words, that he bound and ftrength-
ned their arms. Though I have bound % in the

original, ""niD^ '3S1 Veani Yiffarti, word for

word, and /, according to the moft known
and ufual fignification of the Conjuftion 1 Ve,
and, and is fo therefore by many rendred, as

£5" ego in the vulgar, and indeed in moft tranfla-

tions. Yet for better connexion of the words,
and clearing of the Jenfe, hath that particle,
when it is to be tranflated into other languages,
other fignifications, which will be to that eafily

reduced, given ir, and amongft others that

which ours here give it, viz, though, or

Chap. VII.

"
when, or whereas, as others exprefs it, the

meaning is not thereby altered, but only the

dependence of the words or connexion of' the
two members of the fentence, that wherein
God's dealing with them and theirs with him is

defcribed, made, as they think, plainer.
'n"ID^ YifTarti, 1 have bound, or (faith the

margin) chaftened, as if they left to the readers
choice which to take. For difcovering the
caufe of which variety of rendring, or

ix\j
other that we fliall meet with, we may call here
to mind what was obferved ont;. 12. that the
Verb 1D^ Tafar, which is the root of this, is

looked on as having in it different fignifica-

tions, as that here given it by ours in the text,
to bind, that it may agree with IXD 4fary
which fo fignifies ; fo alio (and more

ufually)
to chaftife •, and we may add, to teach, and in-

firutl, if this fall not in with that
-, chaftifing

being either
" anan3 by words, and fo fall-

ing in with infiruBing, .
and

teaching, or
nDQ3 by firipes, which are likewife diredled
to inftrudtion •, as in other tongues the fame
word is likewife indifferendy ufed for

inftruifion
and

chajlening, as in Greek wxtSd!>ui, and in

Arabic
ijil^ by which word here and elfewhere

^D^ Tafar is
"
tranflated. Interpreters, accord-

ingly as they thought the one or the other of
thefe notions to agree beft with the fcope of the

place, or to give the meaning thereof, have
fome given one, others another of thefe figni-
fications, yet I fuppofe without exclufion of
the other.

''

Many with ours render it, / have bound ;
» others according to the marginal reading, /
have chaftened, or corre£fed ;

"
others, I have

taught. They that take the firft fignification,
which alfo fometimes they think it elfewhere to

have, as ours do, think it, I fuppofe, beft to

agree to it in this place, ""npin"? Sj^Usl 't***=Sv

as R. Tanchum fpeaks, by reafon of its being

joined with the Verb
^r\p\Vi Chizzakti, / have

ftrengthned ; that fo it may feem to be, as fomc

exprefs ir, a metaphorical, figurative fpeech,
taken from the ordinary ufe of *•

Chirurgeons,
who for the ftrengthening weak arms, or other

members, ufe to fwathe or bind them, binding

being, as R. Kimchi fpeaks, I3"tn plin Chiz-
zuk haddabar, the jirengthning of a thing. And
fo other Jews, ("as Abu IValid and Tanch.) as

well as Chriftians, look on this fignification as

proper to it in this place, and bring for con-

firmation the authority of the Chaldee Para-

phraft, rendring '\'\),TVjhallgird, or bind about.

Lev. xvi. 4. by ID", fo making them fyno-

nyma's ; which notion alfo
' fome here fol-

lowing expound it, have bound about orgirt(him)
with a belt and (word, &c. fo furnifhing him
with necefTary preparations, and then Jirength-

ning his arms, that is, giving him power
againft his enemies ; much according to what
is faid, PJ. xviii. 32. // is God that girdeth me
with Jlrength, and v. 39. thou haji girded me

withjlrength unto the battle.

:
• Dent, xxxii. 15.

* Ai the Jrah. MS- ilijil Ulj.
Call, and fee R. Tanchum.

I

" Quum autem. Jun. Trem. Cumque, Caft.

T AbuWalid, R. Tanchum, Kimchi.

Vulg. Lat. Pagn. and fee Abarb. * Druf.

' Kimchi in tad.

«
Syr. Tig. Jun. Trem.

Vat. Rivet.
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But between thefe two, both taking the

notion of binding, there is fome little difference,

though they both tend to the fame fcope, one

underftanding for what is governed by 'HID^

Tijfarti, it being not exprefled, his arms, o-

thers, him ; ours looks on it as referred to his

arms, which follows the next Verb, as ap-

pears by their joining them together with the

Conjundion, and, which being not exprefled

they fupply. But though fome prefer here

this fignification of the word, and think not

others "
fo proper, viz. that either of chaften-

ing, or in(lru£ling them, yet, as we have faid,

do others choofe, fome the one, others the o-

iher, and thofe both Jews and Chriftians.

Of thofe who take the notion of chajli/tng,

that it may well be joined with the following

word Jirengtbening, divers fo expound it, as if

the one were done in refpedt to the other, his

chaftening of them (fupplying the afRx, them,

after the word, chaftened) diredted to the

Jirengtbening of their arms. So Jben Ezra, 1

have chaftened them, notfor ill to them, but for
the ftrengthening of their arms. The Chaldee

feems before him to have thought the fame,

rendring it,
'
as I brought upon them chaftife-

ments, and ftrengthened their arms, fo they

thought to multiply, in my prefence, evils. R.

'ianchum alfo mentions it, faying the meaning
then would be, / have chaftened them, that I

might confirm them in obedience, and intending

their profit. This way take alfo Junius and

Tremellius, rendring, but when I (making that

the meaning of, and I) chaftened, I confirmed

their arms, then they, &c. but without fupply
of that which was chaftened, as if that alfo

were referred to their arms, rather than to

them, by the others underiiood and fupplied ;

which is indeed the way that Caftalio takes,

rendring, Cumque ego eorum brachium correx-

erim i3 confirmaverim, &c. and when I cor-

rected and ftrengthened their arms. To the

fame purpofe with thefe is that reading which

L. de Dieu thinks well agreeable to the place,
Et ego caftigavi ? roboravi brachia eorum. And
have I chaftened them? I have ftrengthened
their arms. According to all thefe, thefe two
Verbs feem to have refpedt one to the other, as

if what is fignified by the firit, were faid to

be done for the promoting or effefting that

which is fignified by the other, the chaftening,

direfted to the ftrengthening of their arms, a

caufe, or even a degree or part of it, accord-

ing to that reading in our ancienter and vul-

garly ufed Englijh tranflation, Pf xviii. 35.

And thy loving correction fhall make me great.
But

'
others, who take the Verb in this fig-

nification, do not fo take it as having refpedt

to the effeft of it, and by either fupply of

fomething governed, and fo by either a Co-

pulative, and, or by way of appofition con-

nefted with it, as thofe formentioned do ; but

take them disjunftively, and as in oppofition

one to the other, as different mfethods of God's

dealing with them, fometimes by foul, fome*

times by fiiir means •,
for the fame end indeed

of bringing them to a right knowledge and

acknowledgment of himfelf, but neither, nor

both obtaining that due effefl ; and they fo

give the meaning,
' Whether I chaftened for,

'

punifhed) them, or whether I ftrengthened
' their arms, and gave them power,' neither

could prevail for good on them ; they ftill

continued to do what the next words defcribe

them to do. ^ There is alfo another way of

giving the meaning by that notion, that though
h^ chaftened them, yet together he ftrengthened
their arms, gave them ftrength to bear it, fo

that it was for cure, not for deftruftion to

them, according to what is faid, i Cor.x. 13.
But there are yet others, as we faid, who

prefer here a third fignification, that of teach-

ing, or inftrufting,
' Et ego erudivi eos. And 1

have taught them. This the learned Edward
Lively, who prefers above all the firft notion
of binding, fiiith, that if that notion be not

taken, he fhould in the next place choofe.

This among the Jews feems R. Salotno to fol-

low, whiles to Tr\'0^ Tiffarti he adds for ex-

plication fake inS"l'D 2>2 my fear, by my Pro-

phets, that
the'j might hear them in what ' / ;«-

ftruCfed them, and their arms tnight be ftrength-
ened. And Abarbinel alfo by his joining the
word D"I0'7Q Malammedem, teaching them^
with the word DID^Q Meyafferem, in this place,
which otherwife fignifieth, chaftening them.,
yiz, with fuch chaftening as was for teaching
and inflrufting ; fo that his words, by which
he expoundeth what is faid, may be rendred,
' This is to be interpreted' of the time of the
'

pofterity of Ifrael that God did inftruft
' and teach them, as a man inftru6teth (or,
'

chafteneth) his Son, to caufe them to go
' in the right way, &fc'

But among thofe that take the word in this

notion of teaching, there is in their expofitions

yet fome fmall difference, fome expounding it

more largely, or generally, for his inftrufting
them in the knowledge of him, and his ways,
as by the law and by the Prophets calling on
them to turn unto him, and obferve his pre-

cepts. So St. Cyril expounds it, that » Where-
' as they were before very ignorant and bru-
'

tifh, even as beafts, he faith that he in-
' ftrufted them in or by his law, made them
' wife and able to underftand what was profi-
'

table, and the way of righteoufnefs, and
' how to order all things aright, ^c. neither
* did his goodnefs toward them reft here, but
* he did moreover make them very ftrong,
' able to refift (or, overcome) any that fhould
«
waragainft them.' So alfo

"^

divers, who fol-

low the vulgar Latin, and explain the word,
Erudivit, in that ufed, expound it, Erudivi,

J have taught them, to wit, per legem, by the

law, and confortavi brachia eorum, ftrengthened

* Verbum corripicndi non videtar mihi ullomodo ad contextum aptari pofle. Calv. Neque melius convenit cafti-

gandi quam erudiendi fignificatio. Trem. •
{niD' rn^'^U^HQ Wi< H NODI, &c. < Tarnov.

Grot. Stokes.

dati.

hath.

- T
« Diodati. Dutch notes ; or, 1 after I have /courgtJ them, Iha-ve re-eftablljh''d thtm. ''Dio-

' So I think more agreeable to the former words, than cajiigabant m, as the Latin Verfioa of him
Sa. Menoch.
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their nrms, viz. vires totilra bojiei,

ftrepgtb and power againft their enemies.

it not for fuch their explications,
the

Erudivi might as well be rendred.

Chap. VIL

their

"Were

word
' / chafien-

nifeft what great things were done by God for

them, haraflcd oft with wars, weakiied many
times by famine and "i other evils, and lb over-

topped by their enemies, that it was not poffi.

ed^ as / taught ; but being fo explained and blc diat, except the Lord had in
extraordinary

underftood, it feems a benefit by itfclf, with-
'"

out referring it to die following Verb 'Hpin

Cljizzakti, IJlrengtbened^ and then that ano-

ther different benefit, one concerning more die

condition of their inner man, the other more

the outward ; both (hewing God's great good-
nefs to them by his fo ordering both.

But "
there are who take it in a more re-

ftraincd fenfe in this fignification alfo, with

particular relcrcnce to the following Cbizzakti,

Iftretigtbcned their arms., viz. fo as to rcftrain

this teaching to matter of war, Erudivi eoi ad

helium., I inftruHed them to war, or taught

them (heart of war, according to what is faid,

be teacheth my bands to war, fo that a bow of

fteel is broken by mine arms, Pf. xviii, 34. and

tlie like Ff cxliv. i. He,
"
laith one, dt ex-

manner given ftrength and power to them,
they could have at all fubfifted l)efbre their po-
tent enemies, much lefs luve prevailed over
them, as by his might they did ; fuch was
their condition in themfelves, as that,

' when
they profpered and prevailed againft their ene-

mies, it was God that hound
andflrengthened

their arms.

Thus his gracious dealing towards them be-

ing in thefe words expreffed, their behaviour
toward him, in the foilowing words expreflcd,

appears to have been much different from what
it ought to have been, very pervcrfe and full

of ingratitude to lb gracious a bcncfadlor ;

thofe words are, \yet do they imagine mifchief
againft me ; yet] though I have done thus for

them, this they do. Our tranflators having
ierna eruditione populi loquitur, fpeaketh of out- expreffed, 1 and, in the firft place, by though,
ward inftru£lion, or training up of the people to as we have feen, do here, that the one part of

war, &c. the fentencc may anfwcr to the otlicr, render it

All thefe rcndrings will the wwds bear, and by, yet ; as
'

others, who render the firft by.
the expofitions congruous to them be juftified,

by the ufe of die word, about which they dif-

fer, in other places i but thai which ours choofe

to put in the text, giving as good a meaning,
aod being backed with as good authority as

any among them, we may well embrace that :

And fo in that the metaphorical cxpreffion of

God's binding and /irengthening their arms,

thofe members by which the ftrength of the

body is chiefly exerted, is perfpicuoufly ex-

prcfled his giving them power to refift and

overcome thofe enemies, which had otherwife

much weakened their ftate, and prevailed over

them ; of which (without looking fo far back

as
° feme would have, as to the firft fubduing

the land wlien they and Judah were yet all one,

and fo cannot be fo properly meant here,

where Epbraim, as a diftind: people, is fpoken

of,) we have, among others, fignal examples
near to the time of this prophecy, in i" thofe

victories that Joafh had over the Syrians, when
God's ftrengthening their arms was erpreflyfig-
nified by the Prophet Elijhah putting his hand

on the King's harass, and making him to fhoot

diat arrow of which he laid, the arrow of the

Lord's deliverance, the arrow of deliverance

from Syria, and promifed him three vi6tories

over the Syrians, which accordingly he ob-

tainetl, 2 Kings xiii. 16, 17. and v. the laft ;

and likewife in Jeroboam his fon's time, who

rejlored the coaft of Ifradfrom the entring in of
Hamah unto the fea of the plain, according to

the word of the Lord God of Ifrael, &c. when
the Lord feeing the affiiiJion of Ifrael that it was

very bitter, there being not any fhut up, nor any
left, nor any helper for Ifrael, hefaved them by
the hand of Jeroboam, 2 Kings xiv. 25, 26.

to omit other examples, which the hiftory of

the books of Kings afford. Wherein is ma-

wben, render this by, then ; but if the ordi-

nary fignification of, and, be in both places
retained, as by others it is, the fenfe will be ftill

the fame. Concerning the fignification or fenfe

of the other words, yn UWrr ^b», they do

imagine (or think) mifchief or evil againfi me,
there is no confiderabic difference l^twixt in-

terpreters, their fcveral rendrings tend all to

the lame purpofe •,
as whether they render,

they imagine (or think,) in the Prefcnt, or, they
have imagined, or thought, in the Preterperfcft

tenfe, the Hebrew word yyjJTV Techafhebu in

the Future tenfe being capable of being adapted
to either ; or whether, mifchief, ("or evil) m
the fingular number, as it is y") Ra in the He-

brew, or evils or evil things in the plural, to

fhew the comprehenfion of the word ; thefe

readings make no difference as to the mean-

ing.
St. Jerom in refpeft that it is faid, they ima-

gine, or think, and not, they do, or have done,
thus defcants on the words. * Not that they
* could do any thing, whereby they could
« hurt their Creator, but what they could, they
< did ; they thought (or, imagined) evil things

againfi me. But furcly the faying that they

imagined only, or thought fuch things, is not

to the diminution of their fin, but more for

the aggravation of it, it being undoubtedly
true in this kind what the ancient '

Jews fay,

r-nnyo rtyp nT^y mmn, The thoughts of

tranfgreffion are worfe than the iranfgreffton.
A man may tranfgrefs through incogitancy or

furprifal, but the thinking of it argues that his

heart is fet on it ; and though he do not aftually
commit it, that it is for want of occafion or

power to do it, which if it Ihould prefent it

felf, he would willingly bring it to effcd, and*

fo is not by this ever the more innocent from

1 And fo is by Petr. a Fig. taken. » Tirin. Veil. Capito.

was done before that in Ahab's time, I Kings xx. and other ftories, 2 Kings vi.

•

Jun. Trem. • Moreh. 1. 3. c. 8.

3

Abarb. p And fee what
< Brenn. ' Kimchi.

evil.
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V. 16. fhey return, but mi to the moft High^

they are like a deceitful bow ; their princei

fiall fall by the fwcrd for thi rage of their

tongue : this fhall be ibeir derifim in the land

0/ Egypt.

In the forriief part of this verfe i$, as we
fuid, farther defcribej Ifraet^i pervcrfenefs and
flilfe dealing with God, and in the latter fuch

punifhments and evils as fliould therefore befal
them. Their falfc dealing is firft defcribed in
thefe words, Vy S^i"? I31W' 2''o/hubu lo at,
which ours tranflate, ibey return not to the mofl
High, but others otljerwife. TheexprdTion is

very concife, having but three words in it j

the firft fignifies, they return, the fecond, not,
the third, according to wiwt is in our tranfla-
tion rendred, the mofl High : whatfoever is

added, as the particles but, and to, is fupplied
as underftood, and the like in other tranflations

differing from it, as by inftancing in them we
fhall by and by fee.

It was, we may well fuppofe, a form of
fpeech ufual in the Hebrew tongue jn thofe

days when this was fpoken, and wejl under-
ftood then when that toflgoe was vulgarly
fpoken, by thofe that heard it ; but fince that

tongue hath for fo many ages been left off from
being fpoken, and underftood only by fuch as

ftudy it, and they not acquainted with the
common dialeft and manner of expreflions
among them, feems more obfcure, and gives
occafion to men of

diverfity of conjedtures
concerning \t.

As for the firft word UlSy^ Tafhubu, by ours
and others rendred, they return, by other.<^^

they have returned, by others, ihey fhall return,
w€ need not infift on the diffen#ice concernino-
the afiignation of the time, the Vcfb being, z%

for form, of the Future tenfe, of the indiffe-

rent ufe oi which ' kx the Preterperfeft alfo,
and the Prefenf , we have had before Ksamples^
and this circumftance here alters fiQt the fenfe,
as to the defcrjbjng of tliejr continual tenor in

behaving themfclves fajfly towards God.
That which caufeth the greaieft di&rence

betwixt interpireters, as to their rendring and

expoGtion, is their divers acceptations of the
fmall word ^j; Jl, by ours rendred, the moft
high ; fome taking it for a Particle, a Prepo-
fition, or an Adverb -, others for a Noun, and
that either Subftantive, or Adjeftive. This is

the ground of that variety which is betwixt

them, as by more particular view of them we
(hall fee ; as i. the Greek render it «'; s/J'sk,

to nothing,
" or according t© other copies, «'«

TO x£»0K, to what is vain. The former reading
is followed by the. Arabic in the London Poly-
glott Bibles, ^-^ J) 1,iU they have returned tg

nothing. The Syriac agrees alfo word for word
with it,

^j.>ojy
"^j^ aaSicnLj, al-

though the Latin tranflator there renders, Ob-

liquarunt fe nulla de caufa, they have turned

themfelves for no caufe ; as the Greek alfo by
'

^*"^!li- .^'^"-
'

P"''- » F'g- Chr. l Caftro. » Oecol. r Calv. Zanc. T«ni. Mer-
cer Kiv linn "

^y"'- Diodati. »
Futurumeft, fed pofitum proPrstwitj. Ribera. *

Setf
uiM\. ana i.AA. trancf. More fuo fcnfum potius, quam Verba reddentes, faith Ribera.

fome

evil, though reftrained from committing it.

But this exprefllon feems not to deny their com-

mitting evil againft God, for by what hath

been faid, and will after be faid, it appears
that they did in many ways commit it, though,
as he rightly faith, not to the hurting of their

Creator, who is neither hurt nor profited by
any thing that the creature can do, yet doing
as much as on their parts was poffible for doing

defpight and injury to him. And fo the

Chaldee Paraphraft manifeftly takes as well,

doing, as thinking, to be included, rendring,

fo alfo they think Jty^a iQnp nSDIK*?, to mul-

tiply evils before me ; and then the naming of

their thinking or imagining doth but ferve,

as we faid, to aggravate what they committed,
as being done not ignorantly or unwillingly,
but on deliberation, and out of choice.

What evil they thought or imagined againft
him is not particularly exprefled, but in gene-
ral and indefinitely faid, yi Ra, evil, which
the Chaldee probably, to exprefs the compre-
henfivenefs of it, renders in the plural ^iW^.
Bifhan, evils or evil things ; and fo the Sep-
tuagint, T« notijpcc, not any one, but feveral

evil things ;
"
though fome think that in put-

ting the Gngular number, evil, is greater em-

phafis
to import whatfoever is evil, comparing

It with Job. i. 29. where t)Jv »^«pTi'«v, the fin

of the world, in the Angular number, is put as

they think, to comprehend all, all that is

called by that name. Yet do among expofi-
tors fome adventure particularly to exprefs the

evil, It was (faith Kimchi) in that what was
done to them, they thought was not from me but

by accident whether it were good or bad ; or in

that what was good they afcribed to their own
ftrength and power, and not to God who
wrought it for them, as Abarbinel adds, or to

their Idols, as
"
others ;

"
others, in that they

thought God was not able to help them, and
therefore fled to the Egyptians for help, as v.

1 1, y others, in that the help that they obtained
from God, and the ftrength wherewith he

ftrengthened them, they made ufe of for con-

firming themfelves in their rebellions againft
him, and to be occafions to them of finning
with greater liberty againft him, and of

^
de-

ferting him, and apoftatizing from him.

Any of thefe or the like things done by them,
will fufficiendy argue them to be juftly taxed
for imagining mifchief againft God, or think-

ing evil of him. But in what hath been before,
in this Prophet, faid, as well as in what fol-

lows is faid of them, it is manifeft that they
were guilty not in any one fuch way alone, but
in more, even in all ; which manifeftly argues
in them great pervcrfenefs, ingratitude, and
falfe dealing, in that they fo behaved them-
felves towards him, him who was their God,
fo gracious a benefadtor and faviour : yet
fuch to have been their falfe dealing, is de-

fcribed, as in the prefent words, fo in the foL

lowing alfo.
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fome fcems underftood, who render ir, de

vibilo, in vamm, for nothings or in vain. In

this way of the Greek is obfervable, i. That

they feem to have taken the Particle '7y ^/

for a Prepofition, fignifying to, or for, or

upon : and 2. That then they change the or-

der of the words in their conftruftion, as if

yf/, to, flood before M*? Lo, which fignifies,

not, and govern'd it, taking it as if put in the

place of a Noun for, nothing, or elfe under-

ftanding with it a Noun fignifying, thing, or

fomewhat, as both in the Arabic and the Syriac
it is expreffed ; and fo Cappellus thinks them
to have read, t*"**? ^y miy, Converfi Junt ad

id quod non eft, they have turned them/elves to

that which is not. Tremellius thinks them to

have taken *7y Al to fignify
'

catifam, a caufe,

and fo fome Prepofition to be underftood,

CI fuppofe he means to be added to ^i'? Lo,

not, to make it fignify, without caufe,) as o-

thers alfo whom Calvin mentions, though he

approve not their opinion, according to whom
alfo fomething (hould be underftood, and the

meaning, as he faith, be Revertentur, fed non

propter quid, Ttoey will (ox ffmll) return, but

not for any thing (or caufe,) i. e. If any /hall

ask what is in their minds, when (or that) they

return, he fhall find it to be meer fmoak (or va-

nity) nothing of folidity or reality in it ; to

which perhaps Caftalio's rendring, Revertentur,

fed nequicquam, may be reduced. Others al-

fo in Capita, who expound it,
'
They return

» to Egypt, notwithftanding the Prophets for-

« bid them, and againft the law of God, neither

*
compelled by need, nor any other real

* caufe, but that they might go againft the

* law, not becaufe it would be ill with them
« at home, but becaufe they feigned fome

fuch thing :' And fo in Vatablus alfo, it is a

defeSlive fpeecb, non propter, notfor, i. e. non

propter anguftiam, aut propter verbum, notfor

need, nor any matter. Which feems taken

plainly from ''

Kimchi, and Aben Ezra alfo,

who hath. They return to Egypt, not out of

neceffity, but that they may calumniate their

princes ; in this way the order of the words

would not be altered in the conftruftion.

Among thofe who take the word as a par-
ticle fignifying, to, or for, and would have

fomething underftood and fupplied, may per-

haps be reckoned the MS. Arabic Verfion,

often mentioned, which denotes, my^ S*^7

y33 ^'7k<, They return not to profit, or, to what
is profitable. R, Salomo to the fame fenfe ex-

pounds it, They have returned to Egypt, but

not, CDnS^^yin*?, to profit themfehes ; but he

feems to make the word, profit, not to be that

which is underftood, but to be the meaning
of the word ^y Al, which he notes to have the

. fignification of exaltation, and that which is

underftood to be the prepofition ^7 Le, fignify-

ing, to, which may give to confider, whether

the Arabic tranflator did not fo alfo. Befidcs

this, there is in this way a tranfpofition of the

words, fomething differing from the fore-

mentioned, in that for, they do return, mt,
he puts, they do not return, of which tranljxH

fition, as uled by others alfo, we fliall by and

by have occafion to fpeak. As a Prepofition
in the fignification of, to, would it be taken al-

fo in that conjeftural reading of '

Capellus,

^"ry Vh, non ad me, they return, (but) not to

me ; which reading, though it would make a

good fenfe, yet there being no ground for it

but mere conjecture, there is no reafon for us

to embrace. I rather think, if that meaning
fhould be taken, yet that it were to be re-

ferr'd to a cuftomary form or fhort way of
•

fpeakingin ufe among them, wherein it being
faid, they return, not to, was ordinarily un-

derftood what was farther meant, whether to

me, or, to, or for, any pjrpofe, or the like.

Againft the way that the Greek take may be

objedlcd, that the word Vy Al, hath here the

vowel Chamets, which is a broader founding
a, and not Patach a, of a flenderer found,

'
as

it ufually hath when it is put by it felf as a

Prepofition. But this the learned L. de Dieu
fhews not to be a neceffary rule

-, though he
himfelf take it to be, not a Prepofition, but

rather an Adverb : in which way taken it hath

the vowel Chamets, which is here put to it,

and fignifies y«/)rfl, furfum, above, or upwards^
fo that the words he would have to be ren-

dred, Revertuntur, fed non furfum. They re-

turn, but not upwards ; which will fall in well,

as to the meaning, with what our tranflation

hath, though it be manifeft (as will by and by
appear^ that ours took not the word for a Par-

ticle, as he doth. So likewife he would have it

rendred, 2 Sam. xxiii. i, in much the fame

fignification, as to the word, takes it a* learn-

ed man, who for the rendring of the words

putting, Revertentur, nonfupra. They will re-

turn, not above, gives in his note for the mean-

ing, They have not hithertofrom their heart re-

turned unto me.

Thofe that take it for a Noun, differ alfo

among themfelves, in giving the meaning of

it. The vulgar Latin renders it by jugum, as

if Vy Al were the fame that h\f 01 elfewliere
-,

Reverft funt, ut effent ahfque jugo. They re-

turned, that they might be without yoke ; as

they alfo render ^^ ^/ (where the vowel is Pa-

tachj Hof.x\. y. So that they feem to have

thought the word, with either of thefe vowels,
to fignify a yoke, for why fhould we think

that they in bioth thefe did read 01 ?
" Some

look on the Chaldee Paraphraft as agreeing
with this, which hath. They are returned re-

bellioufty
to fall from the law, not for that I

have done evil to them ; as if they defined to be

in fuch an eftate, as they were in before the

yoke of the law was put upon them.

Others have refpedt in it to the notion of

height, the k-nown fignification of words de-

rived from the root nVy Alah, to afcend,

and to be high, as if it were all one wkh jv^y

«
Perhaps as r~l'7y Utah in the Rabbins fignifies a caufe, though from another root /*7'J.

"• In Radic.

^n 7y»'?11*^1!S^yN7.
' Critic, r. l. 5. p. 359.

' NoWius Concord, p. looj. and in the

Index. « Brenn. ^ Ribera. Chr. a Caftro.

3
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Elyon, high, but with fome difference alfo

in giving the meaning. R. 'Tanchum ex-

pounds it, lUlu ^ di*^y. ^hey return to

that which is not high ; for ffaith he) '7y Jl is a

name of^ Height, as it is ufed likewife,

2 Sam. xxiii i . by apiH nniH Haggeber hu-

kam al, the man who was raifed up on high, or,
as he there explains it, which was fettled in a

degree of height j and again, Hof xi. 7. Vsi

imsip^ 1^ Veel al yikrauhu, though there ^7^
Al be with another vowel, viz. Patach, not

Chamets, as it is here, which he there ex-

pounds,
'
They called him to an high degree,

* which is the worfhip of the high God ; and
* fo the meaning here is, that they leave the
*

higheft degree, which is the worfhip of the
* moft high God, and the drawing near to
« him, and turn to that which is lower, to
*

wit, the worfhip of Idols.*
'

Others, with
whom ours agree, well look on it as an Epi-
thet of God, and the words to be rendred,

^not to the high or the mofi high, viz. God.
H^en affliSfion cometh upon them, they return,
*
(faith Kimcbi) to cry unto their Idols, not to

me, who am high above all: and agreeably
Abarbinel, They return not to God moft high,
hut to chance, {as if things came by chance to

them,) and in this were ungrateful. According
to this reading, which ours follow, that for

which they are taxed will feem to be, that they
do fbmetimes make a fhew of returning or re-

pentance, but do it hot with hearty and fincere

converfion to God, as v. 14. they cried, but

not with their heart unto him.

In thefe ways feems to be underflood fome

Prepofition to go before '7y Al, which may
fignify, to, or, unto, as Vk El, to, by which
Kimchi fupplies it, or the ' Prefix b Le^ by
•which R. Tanchum, as Abarbinel doth by
"m^Caneged.

" Some will have here alfo ro be a trajedtion
or tranfpofition of the words, and, convertun-

tur, Jion ad excelfum, to be for, non convertun-
tur ad excelfum. They return^ not to the high,
for, they do not return to the high, which I

look on as no good direftion ; for by it is

taken away that Emphafis in the words, which

gives us to diftinguifh between a true and an

hypocritical or falfly pretended converfion,
fuch as they are taxed for, that charged on
them not being that they returned not at all, or
made no fhew of repentance, but that they re-

turned not home to the Lord, as he requires
that true converts fhould, Jer.'w. i. If thou
•wilt return, O Ifrael, faith the Lord, return
unto me ; which in our tranfiation is well given
notice of by fupplying, hut, \yl. They return,
but not to the moft high.
Thus in thefe words is their perverfenefs

and falfe dealing with God defcribed. The
fame is, according to moft, farther declared in
the next, viz. they are rT'CI rwp3 Ceke-
fheth remiah, like a

deceitful bow. The fame

on HOSE A:y A 3H
comparative exprefTion is ufed alfo to fet forth-
the falfe dealing of their anceftors, Pf Ixxviii.

57. They were turned aftde tike a
deceitjul boytft/

ova bow ofdeceit, for the word niQ^, asKim^i
chi obferves, may be taken either as an Adjec-^
tive or Subflantive. In the explication of this

comparifon there is fome difference, fome plac-
ing the deceitfulncfs in him that fhootedi in.

the bow, others in the bow it felf. The firft

way Kimchi gives, who faith, that here is at-
tributed to the bow the deceit, becaufe that is

the inflrument of doing, though in (or by)
the hand of another, that fo the meaning
fhould be, that they are as a bow, which he
that bendeth Cor the fhooter) feems to dired: fo
as if he would fhoot one away, but on a fud-
den turns his hand another way 5 and to make
out his comparifon, faith, that Ifrael were the
bow, he that bent the bow, or managed it,
were the falfe Prophets, by whom they were
turned away ; fo that

Ifrael, which fometimes
feemed to turn to the right way, did on a fud-
den, by their means deceiving them, turn to
the wrong : and he gives an example in the
°

flory of Elijah, who having given an evident

proof for the truth of the only true God, they
convinced thereby all cry out, The Lord he is

the God, yet for all this
fliortly returned to

worfhip their Baals and their Calves. And to
the fame purpofe doth he expound the fame
words, where we faid they are, Pf Ixxviii.

They were turned like a
deceitful bow ;

* When
'

(faith he; a deceitful cunning archer makes a
'

Ihevy of fhooting one way, and fhoots the
«

other, that they that ftand on that fide may» not be ware of him, but he fuddenly turns
' to them, fcff.' Which expofition likewife R.
Jofepb Chaiion on that place gives, though
joining another, which we fhall by and by
fee, viz. ' That the deceit is in the mafter of
« the bow that fhoots with it, who fometimes,
' that he whom he would fhoot might not
' beware of him, makes a fhew as if he would
' fhoot the other way, but on a fudden turns
» his bow and fhoots him. So was it with
' them in making fhew as if they would not
«

tranfgrefs God's commandments, but on a
' fudden turned away from him, and tranf-
«

grefTed them.' °
Others alfo look on this as

fo meant of the deceit of the fhooter, though
his bow, mean while, be true and fit for exeoi'
tion i and ^ one faith, that here is an allufion
to that way of fhooting, whereby skilful ar-
chers direfting their arrows either under their

arms, or over their fhoulders, fhoot their ene-

my when they feem to flee from them ; in
which kind the Parthians of old were famous,
and as he faith, the inhabitants of Syria and
Paleftine well fkilled and exercifcd.

But others look on, as refpefted in the fimi-

litude, not the fhooter, but the bow it felf,
as being warped or wryed, or ill made ; fo as
that however the archer

difft^ it, it will de-

' Calv. Zanch. Jun. Trem. k !„ his Comment, and fee his Radices. « Which is underllood

". N^M^ir; ^00"'-
"
G^f"-!"-".. G-. fac. 1.4. traa. .. not 3. ^^y ./for/../. T^'tN^t^.^'^tiNoia.not.p.,oio. 2 i Kings xvin. a-. 39.

•
Capito, Pelican.

f. Car. Veil.
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ceive hih>, and not caf17 the arrow right
or btfore mentioned -, the other, I fuppofe, he

home to the mark. And this feems the plainer intends to the fame purpofe. But by the way

way, there being no mention in the words of \« may obferve, thax. in the ordinary editions

theihootef, butof thcbow. A deceitful bovd, it is not fo read, as thofe whom he mentions

J. e. faith R. Salomo, fuch a one, as when one did read, to wit, dfrtT^ctmi^'ov,
"
but a\ it$o»

Jhouidfipot with it to the nor'thy carries the
ar-^ emraft^'s*. ad the printed Arab. y»^* Ji^

'row foklh^ard, i'. e. clean another #liy. A
botv, (faith Jet'om) <pd percu'M tf'.ri^e)j(ept,

£if

•tiUlAerat domitmm, that injiead of carryiti^ tM

atfdit) fofdodrc^i
rec^ih it baok^ aUftrike's Mm

fbdt levels it, e^d^OoUtids thepMtef'. AlthOilgh'

I cannot cohtttve, how a bow, hoWevdf

wrong and afidft it* niay can^ the arrow, yet

fr.ould reflea? it fd direftly back, as to ftrike'

him that {h66ts'v yet is it a notion that by many
is put into thbir diifcription of a deceitful bow,

^hile "^

they fay to this purpofe, that it is fuch

as thvough its obliquity carries the arrow fliot

out of it, not to the' mark, but afide, and often

deart back again on him that fhoots it. Such'

being a deceitful bow, the application ,6f the

fimilitude, in which Ifrael is cotnpared thei'eto,

will 6afily be liiade, viz. m that they ard falfe

hi thtir dealing with God, and their intentions,

fdetehded t<> bi dii-dfted to, him, are indeed

fttri^ied cl^aftf iribther way, to other objftfts

tofttrary to htm-. So thalt: by 'the hm in thd

ijyiyt, ficttt
^ litem intenffts, as a bent bow^

in an obfcure fenfe, as ''fome cenfure it ; which
the lame Cyril foei^plains, as if they remained

ftiff in dieif wicked purpofes of evil, not rtf-"

mitting ought, or fubmitting to repent of

them. But Tbeodoret fcems fo to take it, as

if it read, i iftettS^ot, a bowm bent, and

then \Vill it Well enough agree to the notion of

a deceitful bow : for a flack, not ftiff bent bOw,
if it carry not the arrow awry, yet will it not

carry it home tb the mark, nbr with ftrengih
to do executibn. But not to digrefs concerning
thefe two conQeftures.

But thofe, who place th6
deceitfulnefs in the

fhooter, and thofe that place it in the bow,
a^l agree as tb the fcope of thd fimilitude, viz.

that it is to fet forth their hypocrify and talftf

dealing in all* their pretehces of turning to

God -,
th^ir rtiind is fet, or carries them ano-

ther way, fo that they never come home tor

fikiT, but ptirfue ft ill their falfe wicked ends.

fimi)itud6, Will be r^prefented the men •, by the
^^hty alfo agree in this, that they take the

decdtfulriefs of it, the falfenefsand perverfeneft words to be a taxing of them for what is evil

Off their hearts ;r byM arrows 'Urtbng carried
,-„ ^]^^^ . but others there are, that take thettl

Ohd away from ihS righi mark, their intentions',

purpofeS and prafticesi
otherwife placed and

Mq^ oH brfi*- things thin they ought to be:

St Jeyoni in tKat v^ay feems to takt the ternfis,

^h'ih he' faftk that thofe whom God madiiobe

his hbijo agai^ fhi Bdthen nations, turned againjl

hik their L^d, '^d fhot a^ainft hint the' ar-

i-oii)i bf hldjpikn^.
Ahditidch alike expofi-

tidn gtve^.S^; CyhY to this purpofe,
' Thatth6

i God df kll', having
' bent Ifrael \\\% bow

t-'-l^iffithi-'tyf-anny
of theDivil, andagainft

i*-^the deceit of Idolatry, to which all other

t'liations were t\it^ givert, atid confecrated

«'''!H^m to himfdf^ they tuFhaJ^athe cdHtt-aty'.

^-For ihfte^' of doing wllat^' they otight in

r.fHflt kihd, they fought a^trtft God in the

t defertcfe of the Idols, 'ahd'^ere thetcBre

c'^beGohife as a boW turned thi'vi^iig "^ay, a

«-Wryed dr warped bow, and BiOt thtir' ar-

d'ibws to the tk)Htrary Of What' they Ihould.*

TWsfexpfeffion he gives, as if rt'tjl Tp'\>4

deceitfulbowi were here tranflatcd »vTEfpi*jw^o'o'/,

iH he obferves fome to readit', ahd of it as fo

as a threat of virhat evil ftiall be to them, the'

one referring them to their fault, the other to

their puniftiment ; ahd thefe fo explain them,
that they are as a bow not good for any thing,
but fuch as will deceive him that ufeth it, and

expefts to do with it any efFc<fl or execution,

as being weak, broken, or any way defedtive.

So *
they that mention this Way, explain it.

They fhall be as a deceitful bow, which being
direfted to fhoot an enemy, by the breaking
6f the firing is unfit to do it ; fo doth he

threaten that it fliall be with them
-,
and though

they feem to have With them counfel, and

help, and power, which by a bow and ar-

rows is well defcribed, a^ Pf. xxvii. 4. yet

(hall thdy riot profper, nOr bring things to

their defined cFfeCt, feeing, forfaking God,

they fly tb their Idols, and help of riien : fo

fhall it be With them, (beirfrinces Jhallfdll bj
the fword^ Six::

'

'

•'-'';

'

If this meaning be takidn, although the tefrn

t? a deeeilfifl bow, fuch as deceiveth
,
th:

{hooter's expedbation, and
'

fatrieth not tfrtfar-

^'^hivt Bfeert bent as i bbW' againft theit ^^^ j^sQi Remah, as well, or rather better,

fefofetiriies, and ftrike thofe Whoioppofedthetn, exprefs it, which is by the notion of
ffl;2/«^

* djd, not ta'kitie notice of it, wound them-
nway, for the root of it nOI Rafnah, hath

^'letvesas with fharp arrdWS out of a bbw. jn Jt both thefe notions, vi^. of deceiving, and
f'-t6)[ t"hey thsi ofifeted God in ftich Ways aS' he ^f calling down, or awd^', and JhooMng ; and
* hid belWii

fjjftken
of, and taxed them fdr, a, j^ (s by tRofe whom We have feen, and the

-i-Whatelfe wiHthey be fbund to do ?* The ^^^ taken- here in that notion tf deceit, or

firft (in him fet as the laft) and plaineft of
deceiving, fo is it by others taken in the other

li»efe his explications, well .agrees with
'^^^^'^;\!if' lid^l^^'^tf^.c^

So under th«

V Lyra. Galv.Z*nCh. Rivet. Tkrhev. «.-e.,
-

'

' Ste fttr. 3 tif !'
' Thelf arrows bitter words.

f(.i3\\. 3. 'A likeexpreffionfeeZachs'i#.93.
^

! Bib. Polyg. Lond, &c, * Rivet.

» Mercer, Rivet.
notion
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notion doth Kimchi in his roots place it in the

firft place, though afterwards he faith that it

may belong to the other. And R. Tanchum
here plainly explains it, 5j^*X« isS

^^ijla^ l-«>3

*3 Jw ^ « iow that is caft away, i. e. zvhicb

is broken, Jiot effecting any thing ; not that the

word properly fignifies, broken, but that its

being caft away argues that it is
''

broken, or
hath fome defeft in it, and is not fit for ufe.

To the fame way may be adapted the Latin

tranflation, which Calvin mentions with cenfure

of it, as making no good fenfe, arms jacula-
tionis vel

projeSlionis. Indeed if it be under-

ftood, as the words at firft hearing found, a

in
tcr, the Princes and Chief being commonJV'
bcft guarded, and their

fafety provided for j
lo that if they fallj it argues a great (laughter
among the people.

"
Others think thePtinces particularly hamedi

as thofe that were chief in the offence, they ttir-

ring up the people, who were ufually led by
them to do and fay what they did and fpake.

Shall fall by the /word.] I e. Say
'

Ibme,
by the fword of the Ajfyrians i in their

jotirniesi
faith Kimchi, viz. to Egypt, whither they faid

they would go for help ; or, as
-*

others, in
tumults and

confpiracies at home, as above v,

7. and that, for the rage of their tongue.
The word rendred, rage, is Dyi Zaam, thebow of Jhooting or cafling forth, I think it de- _ .

^
^^'"'^ rendred,

fcrving his cenfure j but if the firft word jacu-
"g">fications of which are, according to the

lationis be left out, and projeaionis only be re-

*

^^^'^f'^ Grammarians, nD''«Q Meifah, abo-

tained, and underftood of cafting away, i. e. ^"'^^^^». ^ejeSling, detefiing, defpifmg, and
a bow that is caft away, or fit fot nothing but ^^^ Zaaph, and DyD Caas, wrath, or

f-age^
to be caft away, then will it be the fame with

^"^ indignation :
'" Some add the notion of

that of R. 1'anchum. fuperbia, and
magniloquentia, pride, arrogancy.

If in this way We take the words as a com- fP^^^i^g <f proud or great things ; and the let-

minatidn of ill ftjflfefs to them in aU their en-
^"

?^ Frepofition Q M prefixed to that Noun,
terprizes and undertakings, by God's fubtradt-

'"'^ich
ufually fignifies, from, may alfo, as the

ing his help and affiftance from them, by rea-
^^"^^ requires, be rendred, ^for, or becaufe of^

fon of their ingratitude and falfc dealing with
^^ noting the caufe.

him, for which they are before taxed, then

may we think the commination to begin in

the former words, and that they may be ex-

pounded, they fhall return, but not upwards,
or, not to profit, as fome we have feen render
them ; they are, or they Ihall be, as an ufelefs

broken bow, not able to perform any thing
with fuccefs. And they may be alfo coupled
with thofe words that follow, their Princes

Now
fromdifferentacceptations ofthe Noun,

and the
attributing of that by it fignified to

different perfons, arife different expofitions of
the word,

"
fome attributing it to God, and

expounding, frofn or for the deteftation, or
wrath of their tongues, i. e. becaufe of that de-
teftation or wrath, which by their tongue they
provoked in God againtt themfelves, thereby
to deliver them up to be flain with the fword,
or to be taken away by violent death ;

'

othersffjall fall by the fword, as Mercer (as we have
"" " '""^" »"''/ ujr vi^icuL ucaui ; otners

feen) Teems to join them alfo, as alfo Caftalio,
to themfelves,

for^
the rage, arrogancy^ or pride

fallacis arcus fimiles enfe cadent
principes eo~ "f ^^"^ tongues, i. e. for thofe proud, contu-

rum, their Princes
being like a

deceitful ^^f
''ous, arrogant, or deteftable, or outrageous

how fhall fall bj the fword, if I miftake not
his meaning.

But ;dthough this way of expofition may be

juftified on thofe grounds which we have feen,
and makes likewife a ^

good and congruous
meaning ; yet I conceive that othpr way, which
refers thefe words to their crime, as a defcrip-
tion thereof, and not to their puniftiment, and
more particularly that expofition which in the
fecond place we mentioned, agreeable to that

rendring and diftindlion of the words, which
in our tranflation agreeing therein with many
others, we have, to be more convenient ; and
in the next words properly follows a denuncia-
tion of punifhment to them for fuch their ill

dealing, viz. Their Princes
(hall fall by the

things which they fpeak with their infolent

unruly tongues againft God, his law, his Pro-
phets and m?flengers, whom

difdaining to
hearken to, and "

bragging of their own
ftrength, or the ftrength of their confederates,
they faid, that God would not, or could not,
help them,

'

but that if he fent on them the

jiffyrians, they would find help from tht Egypti-
ans, and fo

""
led away the people to forfakc

him, and
truftj

in them ; or in that, leaving
him, they faid of their

"
golden Calves, and

other Idols, that they were their Gods, and
incited the people to worlhip them

-, and fo
will thefe words agree with what he faid v. 13.
that they fpake lies againft him. Such particu-
lars, as comprehended under what is callediitauiig, t/t^. irjeir rrinces

(/jau jau oy tbe
—

' " »-»""f»-"<-"u'-<j unutj wiiai is caiiea

fword for the rage of their tongue, in which W^^v Cayt Zaam lefhonam, the rage of their

words is expreffed what evil fhall befal them, ^"^Z^^-i do expofitors fuggeft to us.

and the caufe why.
' ^^« ^'^^^^ in more general terms expounds

Iheir Princes
:\ Under them being named, fhe

word to this purpofe, ajiw"? DyiO, that
•
divers think comprehended likewife the com- ''^» ^*^' g^' o-

f4**««J' *i uHaui U J,»J j^
rnon people, in as much as ufually in a battel ^iW ^^UH J? *J^*^,

»
for that which 'their

the ordinary fort are moft expofed, to flaugh- iongues fpeak of ^il, which
they afcribe to the

y So in our old tranflation of the Pfalms, it is Pf, Ixxviii; rendred, a brohn bow, and fo by fome exDounH^^ . •

f^>^f"<r. ^.^(umint,ndi,uraijatuliinda,h,fray,gUur,Utr^t. * Rivet » CalVT^niTrnp' f?

^ V ^T. 'm !.

'
'^"' '"''• ^'-'^--''' Ti-. -

Jun. Trc".. Tarn. G^J^nsIket Do^^h t^^'. K,m,h. rtd. R. Nathan. Concord. ^
Calvin. Zanch. The Syriac )lcU,ViO Matx-chuthp. »

,, Tupr.f,erK,yft.
^

S.eOaIr. Trtnl. Rivet. ' Set the fame. » Lrcer » Zanchi niuf

ftT'b. plain i:.,^:^ te%S.^"°-
" ''- ''^' ^«"' ^' '^^'^^ '^^- ^ ^ "

! ^ t^M^S-l
2

Creator
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Creator moft high. The Greek, known by the

name of the Scptuagint, renders it, H ivatiAi-

ciM
y\tioryi{ avTcn, which is ufually rendred,

propter imperitiam lingua ipforum, for the un-

skilfulnefs of their tongue, which is by 'Tremel-

lius cenfured as too frigid, or worfc : but I
fup-

pofe it would appear to have more Empbafis,
and come more home to the purpofe, if it

were rendred or underftood for the undifciplined-

nefs, unmannerlinefs or rudenefs^ malapertnefs
or faucinefs of their tongue -, agreeable to which
it is here rendred in the Arabic u,i\

j,oo«l

^^LJ, for the want of manners ("or, civnity)

of their tongue:'.
'-^"^ :\

.:. i

The Chaldee Paraphraft renders (as ordina-

rily read) anjWib mpQy'7 \for theprofun-

dity, or the depth of their tongue, which perhaps
maybe meant of theftrange, heavy, hard, and
uncouth things that theyjfpake j and is by fome

rendred, virulentiam,
'
virulency, and expound-

ed, atrocia convitia, heavy calumnies, or '

pravi-
tatem, naughtinefs. The word in the Chaldee is

elfewhere Ipoken of the tongue, taken for

ftammering, and '

Buxtorf takes it to be fo,

and it would fo agree with the Greek. But I

fhould think that it was not at firft, nor now
(hould be, read nipQV Amkuth, profundity,
but by tranfpofition of a letter, niQpy M-
muth, or Akimuth, as

' fome copies do here

read, for the perverfenefs or naughtinefs of their

tongue.
R. Salomo Jarchi thinks by this rage of their

tongue to be meant thofe hard fpeeches which

Johanan the fon of Kareah, and all the proud
men with him, gave to Jeremiah declaring to

them the word ot the Lord, Jer. xliii. 2. and
thofe men flying to Egypt for fafety, contra-

ry to that word, to be the princes, of whom it

is herefaid, that they Ihould therefore fall by
the fword. But though they were in this kind

guilty, and fuch punilhments might come on

them, yet fure can they not be the perfons
here meant, feeing they were of Judah, and
that concerning them hapned not till after the

taking of Jerufalem, whereas here thofe of

Ephraim are fpoken to, and the things fpoken
of are probably therefore

"
fuch as were a<51:ed

feverai years before, in or about the time of

Hofhea the fon of Elah laft King of Ifrael,

according to what the hiftory fuggefts, 2 Kings
xvii. 4. &c.

Cajtalio feems here to take Dyt Zaam, ren-

dred, rage, to fignify rather the punifhment
of that fin, than the fin it felf, (as other words

fignifying7/« are alfo taken for the punifhment
of fin, and *

this is by fome noted to do)
rendring the words, fhall fall by thefword, Et
ita lingua fuapanas dabunt, and fo fhallfuffer

punijbment for their tongue, and adding this

note, fuorum in me malediilorum, for their evil

words againft me ; which though it give well

the meaning of the words, yet cannot be
looked on as a literal tranflation of the words,
in refpeft that the Prepofition Q M, from, or

Chap. VIL

for, cannot well be rendred with the word,
punifhment, fo as to fignify, for punifJjment^
i. c. by way of punifbment, but would found,
for the punifhment, that is, becaufe of the pu-
nifhment of their tongue, which will not be

proper to fay : for their falling by the fword
was not caufed by their punifhment, but was
it felf the punifhment ; with malediEla, evU
fpeakings, which he hath in his notb, it will
well be fo conftrued -, fo that that is rather to
be looked on for the literal interpretation, than
that in his text, which is rather a paraphraffical

explication of the meaning of it, and fo falls

in with the fecond way which we laft men- •
tioned. Concerning which way we may far-

ther with fome oblerve, that though ic differ
from the firft, yet it fo far falls in with it, as

necefTarily to infer it ; for where there is in the

tongues of proud men fuch arrogancy, pride,
and wickednefs, as we have feen under QO)
Zaain, which is, rage, to be comprehended,
there will neceflarily be provoked in God
wrrt/^ againft, and deteftation of, their wicked
tongue, which will caufe him to punifti it.

But yet there is a third way, different from
either of thefe ; whereas in the firft is under-
ftood the wrath of God by their tongue pro-
voked, or their provoking of him to it, or
his deteftation of their infolent tongue ; in the

fecond, the infolency of their tongue or arro-

gant words, whereby they provoked him ;

and fo in the one, that wrath or deteftation is

attributed to God ; in the other, to their

Princes, or them and the people together, this

attributes it rather to the people, as diftinft

from the Princes, and makes it to fignify that
which they faid prejudicial to them ; as if here
were defcribed what evil were procured to them
by the rage of the ill tongues of the people,
and the meaning were, that the Princes fliould
fall by reafon of the rage of the tongue of the

people, by that
" fword which was (as it were^

drawn and fet on work by thofe calumnies and

reproaches, whereby they fet them on quarrel-

ling one with another to their mutual delbuc-

tion, or fuch '' rebellious and virulent fpeeches,

whereby they raifed up contentions between

them, or confpiracies againft them. This way
alfo makes a good meaning, agrees well with
the words, and is followed by men of good
judgment ; yet the fecond feems as the moft

common, fo the plaineft, and tnoft agreeable
to the found of the words in their place, and
our tranflation properly admits it.

There follows in theconclufion of the v. and
of this chapter, as confequent on what hath

been faid, ^his fhall be their derifion in the land

of Egypt i fo ours render with the moft n Zo,
this, viz. what hath been fpoken of them,
what hath been faid they do, have done, or
fhall do, or what fhall be done to them.
What that is, and how to underfland it, we
fhall better judge, when we have feen the im-

port of the next word, which is tDjyV Laa-

f Ob profunditalem. Bib. Polygl. Lond.
• In his great Lexicon.

|
Bib. Reg.

•
Capito

Dutch notes, and fee Tarnow.
"

J' Grot. Stokw.-jWi. i

2

s Mercer's tranflat.
" Shindl. Lex.

' Another Lat. tranflit.
'
Jun. Trem.

gam
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gam^ rendred, their derifton: which word may-

be underftood, either of that whereby they

derided others, fo taking them as the agents,

the perfons
that deride ; or of that wherein

they were or (hould be derided, making them

as patients,
thofe that were derided ; and of

expofitors
(bme.take it in the one way, fome

in the other. Among thofe that take it in the

firft way, aftively, feems to be the Chaldee

Paraphraft, who expounds the words, J^«
u=in!iQn >4y-iH3 luxi ly jinnaiy, "ihefe

were their deeds when they were in the land of

Egypt ; where for making the fenfe clear will

be no need to fupply a particle
of fimilitude,

that the words may found, This that they now

do, or, or thefe things that they now do, in

murmuring againft God and his Prophets, and

their forfaking him to worfhip Idols, and fly-

ing to others for help and protedlion, are like

thofe things which their forefathers did of old

when they were in the land of Egypt. Which

way St. Jerom alfo exprefly takes, faying,

that ' It is here faid or meant their Princes,
« who deceived the unhappy people, fhould

* fall by the fword/or the rage of their tongue,
» becaufe they prefumed to call the golden
* Calves Gods, that fo they might do in the

* land of Promife what they learned in Egypt,
* there worlhipping the Egyptian God Apis,
* and all other their abominations. For fo al-

« fo in the wildernefs, when they went out of

«
Egypt, they derided the Lord, faying, (of

« the Calf,)
^

Thefe he the Gods of Ifrael, i^c.

* would we were in the land of Egypt,
* when

« we fate by the flefh-pots,
&c.* According to

which words of his, to make out the meaning,
not only the particle of fimilitude is to be un-

derftood, as we faid, but the land of Egypt
alfo to be taken in a larger fenfe, than only for

that country, and the precife time of being in

it, viz. for the places near it, whither they

went till their fetling elfewhere, viz. in the

promifed land ; fo do the examples of thofe

their ill behaviours towards God, which he

thinks here cxprefTed by derifton, fhewed in

in the name of the fault the fignification of its

efFe£t, reward, or punifhment, and to found,

this, that is» thefe things that now happen to

them, viz. the falling of their Princes by the

fword, is, or fhall be the derifton, or reward of

that derifion,
*

qua me jam inde a terra Mgypti
fuhfannaverunt, with which they derided me
ever fince from the land of Egypt, i. e. ever

fince they were there, or ever fince they came

thence, taking the land of Egypt in that la-

titude which we before mentioned. But it

may feem to be far fetched to look on what

they now fufFer, as a reward of what thofe of
old did.

"

Another, if we (hould follow this

way, feems to come nearer to the purpofc, in

underftanding it of fuch derifion wherewith,

going now to Egypt for help, they probably
derided God, as not being able to proteft them
at home, ^yhich made them come thither for

help ; for which caufe, and for punifh-
ment of which perverfe doing, it is that this

fhall befal them, viz. that their Princes fhall

fall by the fword. Among thofe alfo who
take derifion in an aftive fenfe, may be reckon-

ed that which R, Tanchum cites, of fome that

expounded it, (^j^Uj •^j,^ *r*^*i '<i^

This is (or Jhall be) becaufe of their derifion of
the Egyptians ; but though he cite it, he ap-
proves it not, and I know not how he fhould j

except he fhewed us how or when they did de-

ride the Egyptians.
But another way, as we faid, there is, in tak-

ing the word derifton, not in an aftive, but a

pafTive fignification, not for that whereby
they derided others, but whereby they them-
felves were derided, and were not the actors,
but the fufferers in it : and then that which is

comprehended in the word this, is what they
have done, or what hath been done by or

among them, as their forfaking God, and

calling to Egypt, their rebelling and imagining
mifchief againft God, their dealing falfly with
him

-,
or what more immediately precedes^

viz. the falling of their Princes by the fworci

for the rage of their tongue, as it hath been .

their travelling through the wildernefs, require before expounded, being joined with that deri-

both the place and time to be underftood. fion in the affertion, this is orfhall be their deri-

Such acceptation of the word, i^rz/zo«, in an fion, will^ import not the iffue, reward, or

adlive fenfe,' for that wherewith they derided

God, or contumelioufly behaved themfelves

toward him, is by
^ divers others embraced ;

by fome in quite the fame way,
' who prefer

it before other ways -,
as alfo by Abarbinel

effeft, but rather the caufe, this fhall caufe
them to be derided ; and the fubjoining^ in thi

land of Egypt, then fhews where or by whom
they fhould be derided, viz. by the Egyptians.,
to whom they called, or to whom they betook

among the Jews, who interprets CZJJyb Laa- themfelves for help, and expefted better terms

gam, their derifton in the land of Egypt, by, for them, afhftance,

becaufe when they were there in captivity, before

they received the law, fuch were the words of

thofe of them, who ferving Idols derided them

who clave to the true faith ; by others with

fome difference, who do not look on the

words, this was their derifton, to be a defcrip-
tion of the manner of their deriding, by com-

paring k to that of their fathers, and to found,
fuch was the derifton of them of old in Egypt,
as theirs now is, this like that, but to include

not derifion and fcoffing.
And this feems the plainer way, and is by
many taken, who had all feen the Chaldee Pa-

raphraft, and many of them St. Jerotn alfo,

and no doubt confidered well what they faid,

and knew that they were by others followed ;

though perhaps among thefe alfo there may be
fome difference in the exprefTions.

Among thefe are of the Jews R. Salomo,
who expounds it. This fhall be their derifion,

wherewith they fhall deride them in the land of

' Ex. xxxii. 4,
» Ex. xvj. 3 . fo he cites the words for this purpofe, leaving out the reft.

* Ribera.
5a, Menoc.Tirin. ^Ribera.

''

Petr. a Fig.
* Brenn.

P p p p
•

Egypt,
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Fgypf. (faying.) ^^ ^^ y°'* '"''«''""' ^SYP^

/o *rrt»F punijhment upon us ? Is it not
^rttten

to you, re Jhall fee tbem no more ? And

plainer ^. Kimcbi, faying,
' And what fliall

come upon them. \yiz.
^he'r

P*"'"^"
g°'"S

into Elypt for help ?] They (hall fall by

the fword in the way, and this their going

fhall be for a derifion to them m the land

of Egypt, which fhall deride them, and

feoff at them, when they come to feck for

help of them, 6?f. R- Tanchum alfo,

« This is their derifion in the land of Egypt,

i.e. for fuch manner of doings fhall the

Egyptians, to whom they fhall flee, reproach

them, as he afterwards faith,' they Jhall re-

turn to Egypt, c. viii. 13. The fame way is

taken by very many of later Expofitors, whole

words tend all to this purpofe, that even the

Egyptians, to whom they fought for help, and

to make them their friends, fhould, confider-

ing the ill condition that they were in, and

their flrange doings, fcorn them, and have

them in derifion, even for feeking for help to

them, to whom they were commanded not to

return, Deut. xvii. 16. « fo that all that they

fhould get from them, on whom they fo far

trufted as to contemn andnegleftGod, fhould

be nothing but contempt and derifion. ^ Some

more particularly referring it to what precedes,

Their Princes Jhall fall by the fword for the

rage of their tongue, their violent fpeeches and

libels againfl them, make the meaning, that

for the often changes of things in their govern-

ment they were a derifion to thofe who were

fignally loyal and faithful to their Princes.

It may be confidered whether the words

would not bear this rendring, This Jhall be

their derifion with the land of Egypt, yiz.
that

notwithftanding their alliance made with them,

and all the help they expea from them, their

blafphemous Princes, who fpeak proudly with

their tongues againfl God, fhall fall by the

fword.

That in thefe expofitions
we find the Verb

fupplied fometimesby, is, fometimes by, waj,

fometimes by, fhall be, as in ours, the reafon

is, that in the Original there is no Verb ex-

prefTed,
and fo is by Interpreters fypplied in

fuch tenfe or notion of time as they thought

beft agreeable to the meaning •,
the words in

the Original being only njy7 ^1 Zoolaagam,

This their derifion, without any thing to deter-

mine the circumftance of time.

CHAP. VIII.

V. I. Set the trumpet to thy mouth, [Marg.
Heb. to the roof of thy mouth :]

he fhall

come as an eagle againfl the houfe of the

Lord, becaufe they have tranfgrejfed my cove-

nant, and trefpajed againfl my law.

TH
E words are here very concife in the

Hebrew, being only niyW -m) "^n h^
?mn^ n^a 'TV*

El chicceca fhophar canncfher

al beit Jehovah, To thy palate a trumpet as an
eagle againjl (or over) the houfe of the Lord j

which, though if fo
literally rendred, they

may ("as a '
learned man obferves) have greater

Emphafis in them, and be a fign of greater

palTion, yet for the
explaii.iiig the meaning,

require fome Ibpplics to be made, the
afllgniiig

of which together with the reafons, as the dif-

ferent diftinguifhing of the parts of the fen-

tence, and a different applying and fo giving
the meaning of fome of the words, though
not otherwife of ambiguous fignification in

themfelves, arifing from the fame grounds
hath given occafion of no fmall variety of

Expofitions, as by a particular view of the
words in order will appear. Firfl then Vk
*12tt; "pn El chicceca fhophar. To thy mouth
{ox palate the {or a) trumpet. That the word
"[n Cbec properly fignifics die palate, the ordi-

nary ufe of it elfewhere in Scripture makes
unqueftionable. To it in the fame fignifica-
tion, and fo as together to

comprehend that

part of the mouth under it, is anfwerable in
the Syriac tongue ^Aa* Checo, as alfo LaXjk*
Chenco, with the letter N inferted in the midft,
as likewife in the Arabick, iX;> Hanac.

Why this is named, whereas a trumpet is

put to the mouth, not into it fo far as to the

palate,
'' fome give the reafon, that it is to de-

note eagernefs and hafte in founding it ? as if

he that is bid to blow were, as foon as he

could, to meet the found, and not delay till

it fhould come to the lips. Which likewife

may be faid of the author of the vulgar Latin's

tranflating it, in gutture tuo, in
thy throat.

But there is no need of fuch nicety, as to take
the word in its proper fignification of i\\t pa-
late ; but it being a part of the mouth, and,
as the throat alfo, an inftrument of forming
the found or voice to be uttered by the

mouth, it may well be taken by an ordinary
'

figure for the whole mouth, and is well fo by
ours tranflated.

But this makes no confiderable matter erf

difference ; but there being joined to the Noun
an affiix of the fecond perfon, thy mouth, and
the word or Noun, trumpet, immediately
joined to it without any Verb between them,
requires fome things neceflarily to be under-

ilood for giving us the meaning ; as namely
the perfons to whom this is fpoken, and by
whom, and whofe mouth it is, and what he
is bid to do to his mouth, and with that trum-

pet. As for the perfon fpeaking, of that is

no doubt to be made, but that it is God fpeak-

ing to the Prophet, and giving him com-
mands ; or elfe the Prophet fpeaking in God's
name to fome others. To which of them to

afcribe what is fpoken, we fhall better judge
when we fee who it is that is fpoken to, and
what he is bid to do. And here is diflerence

between Expofitors, firfl in fupplying the per-
fon fpoken to, or called on ; the

Prophet,

fay fome, and they the moft, as if God faid.

Thou, O Prophet ; others the people, as if

t Trem. '' Cjiot. Stokes. ^ L. de Dieu. I Tremel. Capito.

r^' r^ W, t?^' J!>«".

By a Synecdoche. Grot. Rivet.

the
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the Prophet faici, "Thou, for ye) O People :

The Enemy, fay others, as if either God, or

the Prophet in his name, fhould fay, llou^ O

enemy^
the trumpet to thy mouth. Then fecond-

]y, that we may know what by this the per-

fon fpoken to, according to either of thefe

ways, is required to do with his mouth, and

with the trumpet, it is neceflary farther to un-

derftand and fupply fome Verb, which may
either govern the Noun, trumpet, or be go-

verned by if, and both ways are taken.

They that take the firft, and make that Noun

the Accufative cafe, fupply, as ours do, the

Verb, fet, put, or apply, or fomethmg equi-

valent, fet to thy moutB the trumpet, and then

will be underftood alfo, and fdj^ or proclaim,

which fome think fit therefore exprefly to fup-

ply ; as Junius and Tremellius, Adhihita palato

tuo buccina, dicito, A trumpet being fet to thy

palate, or, felling a trumpet to thy mouthy fay

thou.

They who make the Noun, Trumpet, to

be the Nominative cafe, and to govern that

Verb, undeiftanding. Sit, let be, or the like,

give but the fame meaning ; as the vulgar La-

tin, In gutture tuo fit tuba, let a trumpet be in

thy throat, or, as
"
another. Ad palatum tuum

huccina (fupple) adftt, let the trumpet beprefent

(or, fet to) thy palate.

Taking then the perfon fpoken to, accord-

ing to the firft ot the forementioned ways, for

the Prophet called upon by God. and what is

fpoken to him with the fupply of the mentioned

Verbs, we are given to underftand by them,

that God bids the Prophet to fet a trumpet to

his mouth, and loudly to proclaim what fol-

lows. In this expreffion,
to thy mouth the

trumpet, is a manifeft allufion to fuch cuftom

of calling together the people, or warning

them to attend, and proclaiming to them fome-

thing which was of concernment to them to

be aware and heedful of
•,

as of the coming of

an enemy, or the like imminent danger, as

appears, Ezek. xxxiii. 3. Amos iii. 6. and

above c v. 8. and ' elfewhere. It could not

but have ftartled them to have feen the Pro-

phet with a trumpet at his mouth, and with

his flilleft breath founding it, to command

their attention -, they muft needs have looked

on it as a fign of fome great matter, and of

prefent concernment to them. Yet is it not

neceflary to think
'

that the Prophet was

really to take to himfelf a trumpet, and fet it

to his mouth and found it, but rather that he

fhould earneftly and with all contention call

upon them, that fo his voice and words might

have the fame effedt on them, as the found of

a trumpet would have upon men •,
that he

fhould loudly and earneltly call upon them,

according to that, Cry aloud, fpare not, lift

up thy voice like a trumpet. If. Iviii. i . and to

that purpofe it is by the Chaldee rendred, O
Prophet, cry aloud with thy palate, as with a

trumpet, fay, &c. So by the Syriac tranflator.

331

^^£> ifHtf u,^Q.S), Let thy mouth he as a

trumpet. Now according to this way, thefe

words contain God's command to the Prophet
for utt^ing what he fhould utter, and his di-

redlion concerning the manner how he fhould

utter it, publickly and loudly ; and then the

next words, diftinguifhed from them, the

matter, or that which he fhould utter, or,

which is all one, the reafon why he did utter

them, and why they ought to attend to him,
viz. as an eagle againjl thehoufe of the Lord.

That is as much as according to the letter

the words found, for the making plain of

which, there will here again be neceffarily re-

quired other fupplies. Ours therefore, with
others that follow the fame way in diftinguifh-

ing the words, before the word "niyjD Canne-

fher, as an eagle, fupply, he fhall come, or,
doth come or

fly.
But who then is it that He

pointed out ? ^ the enemy : fo in the general
term will the moft concur ; and ^ fome exprcls
it in their tranflations

-,
or

' war. But in

afligning particularly that enemy, who he is,

or by whom that war fhould be made, they
are not of the fame opinion. A King, faith

the Chaldee, like an eagle that flieth, fhall come

up with his army, and pitch againjl the houfe of
the fan^uary of God. But what King ? iVif-

buchadnezzar, fay
"
fome, with his Chaldeans ;

others, the King of '

Affyria with his armies,
and he Senacherib, as

""

fome, or Salmanafer^
as

"
others. He not being exprefTed by name

in the text, to which of thofe opinions there is

moft reafon to adhere, and what expofition to

follow, we fhall the better judge by feeing

firft, what is meant in the next words by the

houfe of the Lord, againft which he is to come.
The houfe of the Lord, is a proper and ufual

title for the Temple of Jerufalem, under that

notion at firft built and confecrated by Salomon,
and owned by God himfelf, and after all along
fo called by God and men, and of that there-

fore is it by
°
divers here underftood ; and be-

caufe that houfe ftood in Jerufalem, thereforethey
think this Prophecy directed againft Jerufa-
lem and '

Judah, at leaft
'

againft them toge-
ther with Ifrael and the ten Tribes, and fo to

be underftood, in the firft way, Nebuchadnez-

zar King of Babylon, who in Zedekiah's time

coming with his armies took Jerufalem, and
burnt the houfe of the Lord, and the King's houfe,
and all the houfes of Jerufalem, &c. 2 Kings
XXV. 9. and they think this confirmed by that

under the
* notion of a great eagle with great

wings, &c. coming to Lebanon, is fet forth

the King of Babylon's coming to Jerufalem,
Ezek. xvii. 12. but this pleafeth not *

others^

in as much as on confideration of the following
verfes together with this, they think it mani-

feft that what is denounced concerns rather If'

rael thzn Judah, and therefore the words ought
not to be underftood of that which concerned

only Judah, a.% Nebuchadnezzar^s coming did,

whereas the Kingdom of Ifrael hzd been before

<• Lud. de Dieu. «
Jer. iv. 5.— 16.

' Calv. Rivet. « R. Tanch. Abarb. Druf. Men. Tarn.
"

Pagn. Munfter. » Calv. ''

Theophylaft. Lyra. Abarb. Ribera. '

Cyril.
" Mercer. Mont.

See Chr. a Caftio. " Fife, and fee Chr. a Caftro. "
Jerom. Theopbylaft Cyril. Mercer. Rib. &c

» Abarb. » Mtrcer.
~

' Id. • Pet. k Fig. &c. I
Calv. Rivet.

dcftroyed
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deftroyed. We may add, that what the Pro-

phet here denounceth feems to be a thing of

fpeedier execution, cxpreffed by the fwift fly-

ing of the Eagle, than that deftrudionof the

Temple was. Odiers therefore, as we faid,

rather undcrftand the Affyrian, or fome King
of Affyria with his forces, from whom Ifrael

did more fuffer \ and becaufe by the houfe of

the Lord, they underftand the Temple at Je-

rufalem, fuch a one they fuppofe to be meant,

who in fome way bent himfelf againft thatalfo,

and did extend his force, at lead his terror,

even fo far as the Jews in Jerufalem ; and
" fome will have him to be Senacberib, who

after that Salmanafer had carried the ten Tribes

captive, brought up his forces againft all the

dcfenced cities of Judah, and took them alfo,

and fent defiance to Jerufalem alfo by
*
Tartan^

and kabfaris, and Rabjhakeh % yet did he not

take it, nor prevail to do hurt to the Temple,
God wonderfully preventing his intended mil-

chief againft it by deftroying his armies by an

Angel : fo that this being a Prophecy of evil

to be executed by God's command on thofe

againft whom it is denounced, and againft the

houfe of the Lord, and not only a rehearfal of

vain and iffulefs threats of an infolent enemy,
cannot be faid by what he did to have been

fulfilled. Again, what he did was not againft

Ifrael, who are looked on as here fpokeq to

and againft, for they were before deftroyed by
his Predeceflbr Shalmanefer.

Others therefore will rather have it under-

ftood of Shalmanefer, and his coming againft

Ifrael : but then the objedlion will be, that he

did nothing againft the Temple. For anfwer

to which they have to fay, that though the

Temple of Jerufalem be properly called the

houfe of the Lord, yet it is not neceflary that

by the houfe of the Lord^ fhould always be

meant the Temple, and therefore is not necef-

farily here fo underftood. For the houfe of the

Lord is an appellation that may agree not only

to that material building, but alfo to the houfe,

or people, or church of Ifrael themfelves, in

a language not unknown in the Scriptures ; as

Numb. xii. 7. where fo long before that Tem-

ple was built, God faith of Mofes, who is

faithful in all mine houfe ; which words are

cited alfo, Heb. iii. 2. and in like expreffion,

V. 6. of that chapter, true believers are called

Chrifi's-houfe, as likewife i Cor. iii. 16, 17.

and 2 Cor. 6. 16. the temple of the living God,

and c. \x. 15. of this Prophecy, what God
faith he would drive them out of his houfe,
^ muft neceflarily, confidering the condition

Ifrael was then in, be rather underftood of the

land, or church, or femily of Ifrael, (who
were once God's peculiar, and looked on

themfelves as ftill fo) than of the Temple at

Jerufalem ; and the houfe of the Lord being
then fo underftood, as there is no reafon why

it Ihould not be, it will be very proper to

underftand by that enemy that came or ftiould

come againft that houfe, even particularly

Shalmanefer, who came againft Ifrael with his

Affyrian forces, and deftroyed them. For to

underftand that houfe of the Lord, as ^ fome
Icem to do, of the Idol-temples among them,
to which they blafphemoufly might perhaps

give that name, there is no good reafon 1

though they might fo call them, God or his

Prophet doubdels would not ; but that before

it named, I fee no reafon to except againft,
and look on it as very agreeable to the words
as by ours tranflatcd, lupplied, and diftin-

guiflied, fo as to give us firft God's command
to his Prophet,- then that which he fhould by
God's command loudly, as by found of a

trumpet, declare, that the Affyrian enemy
fhould come againft them, who were called

the houfe of God, as an eagle, that is, tvith
"^

great fpeed and violence, like that of that

fwift to a Proverb, and fierce bird, flying at

his prey, and hafting to it. So R. Tancb.

be denotes thereby »^^\ xsjm fpeed in falling

on, as Jer. xlviii. 40. (befides which,
' fome

think, in comparing thofe Kings to an Eagle,
to be an allufion alfo to their enfigns, which

were an Eagle, as well as afterwards the Ro-

mans) and then will fall in the latter part, as

a reafon why the enemy is by God fent upon
them, and fhall fo come upon them, viz.

becaufe (faith he) they have tranfgreffed my cove-

nant, and tranjgreffed againft my law. And
that this expofition may perhaps be found the

plaineft and moft proper among thofe that we
meet with, we fhall the better judge by taking
notice of fome of them.

Others therefore, though they agree fo far

with this named, as to look on the Prophet as

the perfon fpoken to by God, and commanded
to fpeak to the people, yet by their difference

in their fupplies, and their diftinguifhing the

words, make both the members of theverfe,

and the fenfe alfo different. Such is i. that of

R. Salomo, who explains it. The divine Ma-

jefty faith unto the Prophet, make the found of

thy palate to be heard, and proclaim (as) with a

trumpet, and fay,
^

fly and make hajie, O ene-

my as an Eagle flieth, and to the houfe of God,
wherein is not much difference of fenfe from

the former, but that what in that he is bid to

tell them the enemy would do, he is according
to this bid to

'
call on him to do •,

and then

the reafon why he fhould fo do follows, as

in that.

Secondly, that of Eben Ezra, The words of

God to the Prophet, fet to thy palate a trumpet,

and fly as an Eagle againft the houfe of the

Lord. So that here is no fupply of, fay to

them, or, the enemy, nor any diftinftion of

the matter to be declared, from the command
for declaring. I fuppofe his meaning will

» Abarb. Merc. Menoch. ^ 2 Kings xviii.
* Pifc Rivet. Grot. '' See Chr. a Caftro.

Rivet.
^ He intimates thereby f>»>31 «/*, fp"^y fM'ng '" R- Tanch. » Bochart. J. Hen.

Urfin. Not. Anonym..
" So Mercer renders this word nnOI "iSlj;, &c. ^!S21, &C. '

Except hi*

words alfo (hould be read in the Indicative mood, The tntmitiflf and makt hafte, &C. aJ Capito feems to have read

them, and fo it would be the (ame with the firft,

2 tend
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tend to the famepurpofe, and that by his/jf«f

as an eagle againji the houfe of God, he means,

that he fliould denounce fpeedy judgments to

them to be executed by the enemies fo coming

againft them.

Thirdly, that of *
others, who make that

which in the firft way was divided into God's

command to the prophet for proclaiming what

he bad him, and the matter of that proclama-

tion, to be only a continued command pre-

fcribing the manner of it, rendring Vy ^/,

which others render /o, or againft, by over,

or above, as the word alfo properly fignifies ;

and then what we put according to that firft

way, as the reafon why it fhould be fo to them,

Cas, according to that reading, it is faid it

fhould be) to be the matter or thing which he

was fo loudly to tell them of; thus, to thy pa-

late, or to the roof of thy mouth, a trumpet, as

an eagle over the houfe of the Lord, i. e. Call

or cry out aloud, as if a trumpet were fet to

thy mouth, with a noife Ihrill and loud like

that of an Eagle mounted in the air, and fly-

ing above the height of the Temple, which

may be heard a great way oflF, that they have

tranfgreffed my covenant, &c. this loudly make
known unto them. And fo will this command
to the Prophet from God agree with that other

(as tothefirftexpreffionof a trumpetj IfAxvm.
1. Cry aloud, (or with the throat) fpare not, lift

up tiy voice like a trumpet, and fhew my people

their tranfgreffion, and the houfe of Jacob their

fins. As to the fecond exprelTion, by mention

of an Eagle mounted on high, and thence cry-

ing or uttering his fhrill note, they bid us to

compare, Revel, viii. 13. where we read,

according to the more ufual copies, And 1 be-

held and heard dyy'ih'i an Angel ; but in
'
other

copies is read dt-vS an Eagle, as in the Syriac,
and vulgar Latin alfo, flying through the midft

of Heaven, faying with a loud voice, wo, wo to

the inhabitants of the earth. Both expreffions

together denote a loud proclaiming of that

which he is bid to divulge, and to give them
to take notice of; which (faith Grotius) is

that which he faith, that they have tranjgrefjed
his covenant, fb as in the forccited. If. Iviii. i. he

bids him fhew hispeople their tranfgreffion. Or
if we infift on the particle \)> Taan, rendred,

for, then may we underltand (as it well may
be underftood) that his loud cry fhould be a

proclaiming ofheavy evils andjudgments fpee-

dily to come on them, though not particularly

expreffed ; and thefe words will be flill a rea-

fon why they are denounced againft them, viz.

for (or hecaufe) they tranfgreffed his covenant.

Both ways come to one pals.
With this expofuion may well agree the vul-

gar Latin, In gutture tuo fit tuba quafi aquila

fuper domum Domini pro eo quod tranfgreffi funt,
and more the Syriac ^jj.o c^.^) t^^a2>
"^.x V'V^? o>£s.*o ^.^ Iv-JtJ «*.<*^o

itSX\f^ '^iiw Of.2i.i^9,
Let thy mouth be as

a trumpet, and as an eagle over the houfe of the

Lord, hecaufe they have
tranfgreffed my cove-

nant. This expofuion hath this in it, that it

takes away all neceffity of queftioning what is

meant by the houfe of the Lord, taking it

for the temple only in refped of its height.
Now all theie ways hitherto agree, in that

they look on the Prophet as the perfon fpoken
to by God i but others, as we faid, look on
the word as, by God, or his Prophet in his
name direfted to the people, that fo they may
found, "thou, O Ifrael, fit tly trumpet to thy
mouth, for behold the enemy, which fhall flee as
an eagle to, or

againji, the houfe of the Lord ;

as much as to fay, hefhall come ^y Al, againft,
the whole land, even to or againft the houfe of
the Lord, to

lay it wafte, becaufe they have

tranfgreffed my covenant. This is Kimchi's way,
which he juftifieth by comparing thefe words
withthofe above, c.v. 8. Blow ye the cornet in

Gibeah, the trumpet in Rumnh, cry aloud, &c.
viz. to afl^emble your felves for receiving the

enemy, which approacheth : and, to take away
exceptions, becaufe they are there fpoken to
in the plural, here in the Angular, thy mouthy
or palate, or roof of thy mouth, he laith, that
when God, or any Prophet fpeaketh to the peo-
ple, he fpeaketh to them fometimes in the

Angular number, fometimes in the plural : and
thus differing from the former ways in refpedt
of the perfon fpoken to, as to what is fpoken
heagreeth with the firft way.

There remaineth yet
'
another way, in

which the perfon fpoken to is taken for the

enemy, l!hou, O enemy, fH to thy mouth a trum-

pet, andfound an alarm, and as an eaglefwift-
bfly (Againft and fet on the houfe of the Lord, fo

making the words fo far a command and di-
reftion to the enemy, whom God would im-

ploy as the executioner of his judgtnents
againft Ifrael, provoked by their rebellion

againft him, in the next words mentioned.
Now in all thefe ways, however they difFei'

in expounding and diftinguilhing the words,
yet is no queftion at all made concerning the

reading of them in the original Hebrew, nor

concerning the fignification of them ; but in

the Greek is found fuch confufion in this place,
as makes fome fufpeft that they read other-

wife therein than we now do, and fuch as

makes it not well feafible to find out what they
read, and what they meant, and bcfides their

copies are much different between themfelves.
* In fome copies we find only «V xo'attod <*»ta)»

cig yyj, ug iirog its' oTxov kv^Ih, Into their bo-

fom as earth, as an eagle over the houfe of God ;

in
^
feveral others, «V y^ oiSocl©^, u; iAumi;^,

tig diiag. As impaffoble ground, as a fox, as

an eagle. Locus hujufmodi, ut de eo reftituendo

fruftra cogitet, cui fubfidium a MS. nullum
'eft,

faith Drufius of it. Such a place, as that in vain

any fhall think to reftore it to rights, who hath
not the help of fome maniifcript copy. But I do
not find that any hath by the help of fuch yet
done it to any purpofe ; for though in fome

copies fome of the words ('as we firft
faidj be

< Grot. Stok«. « See Beza. f Lud. de Dieu.
have. ^

Francford, Wechel, and in moft, faith Druf.

CLqqq

8
Polyglot. London and fo Cyril, and Jerom

left
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left out, yet are thofe that are left fuch, as

made St. ^erom long fincc to cenfure them for

fuch, as, Incertum ejl quid/tgnificet. It is un-

certain what itJhould figntfy ; none might well

gue& what they meant, and therefore thought

it the beft way pafling them by to follow veri-

tatem Hebraicatn, the Hebrew truth, as the

other (Jrcek Vcrfions, befides the LXX. he

obferves to do. St. Cyril (who joins with

them in one fentcnce the laft words of the

preceding chapter,) conceiving in them the

fame difficulty, and thinking that they had

precifely
followed the Hebrew, feems to caft

the fault upon that, faying, that thefe things

are here fpoken isoK^Si uh A/an, very ob-

fcurely, and that, as he thought, by reafon

of that difficulty which the Interpreters found

in the Hebrew, which he fuppofeth then that

they did or ought to have followed. But in-

deed the obfcurity arifeth not from their fol-

lowing that, but from their not following it •,

for there is not one word in them as to the for-

mer words, «V xoktov etvruY la; yij, according

to fome copies, or aV yii «£i»T®-, a»V aAw7ri)|,

according to others, which anfwers in fignifi-

cation to ISW "|Dn ^S El chicceca fhophar,
to the roof of thy mouth a trumpet, for expref-

fmg of which they feem all brought. How
it fhould come to pafs that in fo many words,

and of fo different fignifications, they ffiould'

exprefs it, may feem ftrange. It is by
' fome

faid, they did read otherwife than now we

find ; that inftead of lflr\ Chicceca, thypalate,

from ^n Cbec, they read "|p^n (or rather

CapTI) from p^n, or pn Chek, which Ggni-

fies, a bofom ; befides their changing the affix

of the fecond perfon *] Ca, thine, to the third

and plural M, theirs ; and then inftead of

ISHy Shophar, a trumpet, read
"'

128, or 13y,

dujl, prefixing fomething that may fignify

wV, as D Ca, as if it were, "igyD DpH ^« El

chekam caaphar, to their bofom as dufl.

But ftrange it were, that whereas all the

other Greek Interpreters, as Aquila, Symmachus,
Theodotion, according to what Jerom obferves,

do read and render as the Hebrew now hath it,

only the LXX. fhould have a copy in which

it was otherwife •,
befides that that reading

would not make any fenfe agreeable to this

place and matter. But fuppofing that they did

read, as thefe learned men imagine they did,

this will do but little to the bufinefs ; for there

remains ftill an account to be given for the other

words, (*6«]@-, lii aAftiVi)!, which fignifies, in-

acceffible, and, as a fox : how come thefe in ?

what is there to anfwer to them in the Hebrew,
where are only thofe two words before mention-

ed ? Of this they being filent, muft needs leave

us unfatisfied, and I think no good fatisfaftion

can be given. YeS feeing others take liberty

of conjefturing, if I alfo may have leave to

fpeak TO «f ? ^icci-, (as CynV there alfb fpeaks
of his own interpretation, which is, that the

A(^yrhn fhould come upon them with innume-

rable forces, as if it were the whole earth or

world,) that which comes into my mind,
without pofitivc aflerting it ; I fhould think it

not improbable that in the Hebrew copy, which
the author or authors of that Greek tranflition

had, thofe two words isu; -]Dn Chicceca Jbo-
phar, were either by moths, or age, or fome
other accident fo eaten, worn, or rafed out,
that they could not fee any more than fome
blind veftigia, or parts of the letters, and tliere-

fore fell to conjefturing what might be there

written, and diought the firft word might be

pn Chekam, and rendred it, «j xoAtto* ; but
for the fecond, not finding any one conjec-
ture that they could rely on, put more : As
firft, nijy Aphar, or IsyD Caaphar, «V j^?,
as the earth. Secondly, '72y Ophd, which

may well enough be rendred, y^ «e«]@-,
'

fig-

nify'mg a Jteep place, hard of afcent, or of dif-

ficult accefs by reafon of its height and rough-
nefs, and fo rendred by them elfewhere, «f<!uTov,

locus inaccefjiis. Thirdly, VyitO Shual^ which
is, dXanryi^, afox.

It could not be that in that place of the two
words, worn, or eaten, or blotted out, there
fhould be enough in the Hebrew copy, to re-

quire by all thefe words in Greek to be tranf-

lated, and therefore do we look on them as

three feveral conjeftures in the way that we
have mentioned j whether of the fame perfon,
as not fatisfying himlelf with any one of them,
or of different perfons, which being all writ-

ten down by them in the copy of their tranfla-

tion either in the margin or otherwife, might
be all huddled together by fome Scribe, and

go for one tranflation of thofe two words ; for

the reft that follow, «V dioi, &c. anfwer to

what is found in the Hebrew.
The caufe then of that difference of the

LXX. from other Verfions will be, not that

it was written otherwife in their copy than in

others, but becaufe they could not difcern what
had been written in it. And that fome of the

ancient copies had in them fome words fo worn
out, and made not legible by age or other acci-

dent, I think may be proved from that in fe-

veral places there arc found only vowels, and
the letters written only in the margin, and read

with thofe vowels as congruous to be read with

them ; which is a fign. that the letters were
worn out in the copy which they followed,
and "

only the vowels left, and they would put
in the text only what they found. If this had
been a novel thing, they would rather have

put the letters than the vowels in the text ;

which feems therefore, together, an argument
to prove that the antient copies were written

with vowels. This is the moft probable con-

jedure which I can make, which if it fatisfy

not, I leave the reader, if he think it worth

while, to enquire after fome better. Mean
while, there being not any of thefe Greek read-

ings, or all together, which feem to make any
clear meaning, or convenient to the fcope of

' Druf. Shind. Cappel. &c. See Buxt. Vindic. "^ Trem Grot. Rivet. Capp. &c. ' R. Tanchum on

Hab. xxiv.
"" Ten fuch places are noted in the Maforaat the beginning of Deut. viz. Jud. xx, 13, 2 Sam.

viii. 3. and xvi. 23. and xviii. 20. z Kings xix. ^o.m^^y. Jer. xxxi. 38. and], 29. Ruth. iii. 5.—17.

the
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the place, it will be our fafeft way, after St.

Jerom's example, to cleave to the truth of the

Hebrew.
And fo pafs we on to the latter claufe of the

verfe, which contains a reafon why thofe evils,

which the words proclaim againft them, Ihould

feize upon them, and fo declares the juftice
of

God in his proceedings againft them. For fo,

though his juftice is always unqueftionable, yet

doth he ufe to make known and clear to men
the reafonablenefs of it; the words are, ]yi

lyiySl "TTmn Vyi ""n^l^ yW Yaan aberu beriti

veal torati pafliau, Becaufe they have tranfgref-

fed my covenant, and trefpajfed againft my law.

*
They, faith Kimchi, firft forfook that, there-

* fore will I forfake them, and deliver them
*
up into the hand of ftrangers,' viz. in re-

compence of their falfe and evil dealing with

him, as MS. Arab, renders, J^ .sXCas. ^^

<|Uj vK '>^j, ^«^ ^0 ^kf p^^^^^ ^ trumpet, as

an eagle to the houfe of the Lord, in recompence

for that they tranfgrejfed my covenant, and re-

belled againft my law. Concerning the
"
figni-

fication of the words, the generality of Inter-

preters agree, and the Greek alfo with the reft,

«v9-' UV TtXflCnfOlV
T iiOL^tltdul fA.S, iif

X«T* ^S
VOfA.il

jwK ^(TiGtiffoiv, Becaufe they have tranfgreffed my
teftimony, and done wickedly againji my law.

Nor do they differ concerning the meaning,
as an accufation of them for tranfgreffion and

breach of the covenant which he made with

their forefathers, and their feed, that he would

be to them a God, and they fhould be to him

a peculiar people -, and of that law in which

•was declared, that they might not be ignorant

thereof, what things they ought to obferve,

that that covenant might be ratified and pre-
ferved to, and by them. Only Lyra reftrains

the covenant here mentioned to that particular

covenant made by Zedekiah with Nebuchad-

nezzar, to whom he had fworn by God,
2 Chr. xxxvi. 13. which God therefore called

his oath and his covenant,
° Ezek. xvii. 19.

and threatneth feverely to revenge on him the

breach thereof. But '
it is the people that

are here taxed, not the King -, and what hath

been before faid againft the underftanding what

is faid in the foregoing words of Nebuchad-

nezzar, and the deftrudion of Jerufalem,

fheweth, that he doth not apply it to the right

ftory, and I think he is by few, if any, fol-

lowed in it.

V. 2. Ifrael fball cry unto me. My God, 'we

know thee.

For connefting thefe with the former words,
we may either look on them, with 1 fome, as

what they fhall fay, when thofe evils threatned

fliall come upon them, for deprecating God's

wrath, and moving his compafRon, becaufe

they acknowledge him to be their God, and
are his people ; or, with "

others, as an apo-

logy for themfelves, when they hear thofe

heavy judgments denounced againft them, that

certainly they deferve not fuch fevere dealing,
becaufe they acknowledged him to be their

God, and were his Ifrael; 'or elfe a declara-

tion of what they ought to have done for pre-

venting thofe evils, or to do for removing
them. In the f:rft way, \p^X^ Tiz'aku, ren-

dred, they fhall cry, muft be rendred, accord-

ing to its proper form, in the Future tenfe ; in

the other, it may indifferently be rendred either

fo, or in the Prefent tenfe, as by
' fome it is, cla-

mant, do cry, foas to fignify,
" clamarefolent,

they ufe to cry, or elfe to fignify, they
""

ought to

cry, or,
"
clament, let them cry ; others will

have it to amount to as much as, quamvis me
invocant,

^
although they cry unto me.

Concerning the fignification of the words
there is no difference or difficulty, but from
the placing or conftruftion of them there is.

The reafon of which that we may fee, it is to

be obferved, that the name, Ifrael, which is

in our tranflation ("and others) put in the begin-

ning, is in the Original put in the end of the

verfe, the laft word of all ; hence is variety
of opinions concerning the conftruftion of it.
'
Many think that here is a tranfpofition of the

words, and that, Ifrael, which is in the laft

place, ought in the conftrudtion to be tranf-

ferred to the firft, Ifrael Jhall cry, &c.
* Others take it fo as to retain its place, in the

laft member of the verfe : We Ifrael know

thee, or, we know thee, we are Ifrael ; fo as

that that name may feem urged as a proof that

they know God, and as an argument to move
God to have refpeft to them, becaufe they are

the feed of Jacob, who was called Ifrael be-

caufe he prevailed with God, and they by his

name called, might have confidence alfo to

prevail with him for his proteftion. But
what little reafon they have to make this a

proof or claim of intereft in God, and their^

peculiar owning him, and a reafon why they
fhould be as fo owned by him, behaving
themfelves fo unworthy of that name as they
did, the next verfe will fhew.

I know not how it comes to pafs that fome
in their tranflations quite leave out this word,
as the Greek, and printed Arabick, and the

Syriack. The MS. Arab, fupplies before it

the name, God, fo making it not fo much an

appellation of themfelves, as an epithet of

God, thus rendring, ney fhall cry unto me,
and thus they fhall fay, O our Lord, now we
know thee, O God of Ifrael ; in which, befides

this, and the other fupply of, they Jhall fay,
&c. may be noted alfo a difference, in that he

put the affix in
U^y. Rabbona, our Lord, in

the plural, whereas in the Hebrew it is in the

fingular, M^S Elohai, my God, which ''others

make a little fcruple or difficulty at, viz. how

" Of the fignification of the word Pajhdu, rendred here, ha'ue treffajjed, fee on c. vii. 1 3.

15, 16, &c. P Tamov. 1 Jerom. Rabbi Salome, Grot. 'Rivet.
'

Jun. Trem. • Rivet. »
Kimchi, and fee Abarb. Munft. ' Vat.

fee Pareus. » R. Sal. Ab. Ezra. Kimchi, R. Tanchum. »
Jerom. Lud. de Dieu.

Tremel. and Rivet.

"And fee vv.
* Kimchi.

y Trem. and
^ See

it
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it came to pafs that that affix is put in the fin-

gular number, whereas the Verbs, referred to

the fame perfons fpeaking, are in the plural,

tbeyjhall cry^ and, we know, to which, our

Cody might feem more regularly to agree

than, my God : which fcruple
' fome take

away by expounding it, as if they, that is,

every one of them (hould fiy, my God. But

it is cafily anfwcred otherwife alfo, by obferv-

ing, ("according to that mentioned on the pre-

ceding V. out of Kimchi,) that Jfrael, with

like names fignifying a people, one body con-

fifting of many members, is indifferently ufed,

cither in the fingular, as one, or plural, as

more •,
and fo the Verbs and Affixes referred

to them, indifferently and frequently are put
in either number, fometimes one, fometimes

the other. By that whole rendring in Arabic

it is -manifefl, the author thereof underftood it

of what the Ifraelites would fay, when the de-

nounced judgments feizcd on them, as if they

received inftruftion, and learned to know God

by them, in that he faith, aJUi^ ^^ Now
we have known ("or know) thee. The Chal-

dee is looked on as giving a good explication
of the words, thus. Whensoever I bring upon
them affli5liony they fray before me, faying.

Now we know that there is no God to us but

thee ; redeem us, becaufe we are thy people If-

rael.

In all thefe Ifrael may be taken, as moflly
hitherto it hath been, as a diftinft Kingdom
from Judah, and it feems, for reafons in the

former v. mentioned, moft convenient that it

Ihould be fo taken. But Abarbinel takes the

different way, and thinks it taken as it is com-
mon to both, (as before the divifion made be-

tween them,) and that thofe, who here it is

iaid Ihall challenge it to themfelves, are

they of Judah, addrelTing themfelves to God,
and pretending themfelves not to be fo bad as

the ten Tribes, in forfaking God and falling
from him, and '

not crying to him, and who
• knew him not, and that therefore they hoped
or defired that fuch fevere judgments might
not fall on them as did on the others. That
thus they fhould do, he thinks the Prophet
declares from God ; and among Chriftian
*
Expofitors, Arias Montanus follows him,

and feems to think that their doing fo as he
here fays they would do, was a caufe of hin-

dring Senacherib ("who after that his Prede-

ceffor Shalmanefer had deflroyed Samaria, and
carried captive the ten Tribes, came with eagle-
like fwiftnefs and violence again{l7<fr«/fl/(?wj,and
the houfe of the Lord, the Temple) from ac-

complilhing his defign, and fo refpited Judah
from being deftroyed fo foon as Ifrael was.

Thus they, taking Ifrael here for that name

precious in God's fight, whereby Judah would

ingratiate themfelves to him, and move him
to have refpeft to them : but then the Ifrael,

prefently fubjoined in the next words, to be

taken in iu more reftrained notion, for the ten
rebellious Tribes, who had caft off God, and
all that was good ("and fo are diftinguilhed
from Judah who turned unto Godj by that

their ftubborn and wicked behaviour. But I

conceive, that confidering when, and in refpcft
to what, the Prophet fpake, and like circum-

ftances, according to what hath been fai.l on
the foregoing v. we fhall fee no reafon to for-

fake that way, which others generally take,
in afcribing that name to the fame perfons in

both verfes, viz. Ifrael of the ten Tribes :

and then as this v, fhcws what they would

pretend to do, fo will the next fliew how falfe

that pretence was, and how bootlefs like to be
to them, in regard that all the repentance or

love to God that they made fliew of, in cry-

ing unto God, and owning him for their God,
and faying they know him, and acknowledge
him only as fuch, and defire to be owned by
him as his Ifrael, was all but hypocrify ; and
that they called not on him as true penitents in

uprightnefs of heart, nor out of love to him
and his ways, which really they had cafl off

and forfaken, but for fear of the evils only
which they faw like to come on them from
him ; and therefore fhall obtain nothing of

good by their feigned applications to him, but
find thofe evils which really they deferve and

pull on themfelves, viz. that they be by him
delivered up to the hands of their enemies.
So faith he,

V. 3. Ifrael hath cajl off the thing that is good:
the enemy fhall purfue him.

Ifrael, who claimed that intereft in God, as to

be his God, and thought his very name a proof
thereof, yet denying by their works him whom
they profefled to know, njl Zanach, hatb

cajl off, &c. So is the fame word « elfewhere
in the fame or other conjugations feveral times
rendred by our tranllators, or by, cafling

away, 2 Chr. xxix. 19. Lam. iii. ly. by, re-

moving from, or, turning faraway, as 7/! xix.

6. all to the fame purpofe ; and fhewing that

they took the Verb to have that notion which
the Hebrew Grammarians affign to it, of ^

far
removing, or putting away, Cwhether tranfl-

tively
' or

intranfitively) or ^
rjeeBion, aver-

fation, abominating, and the like. To the

fame notion likcwife feems refpeft to be had
in the mofl Latin tranQations, which they
render it by, projecit, fas the vulgar Latin,
which the Doway renders, hath

cajl away,)
dereliquit, deferuit, repulit, elongavit,

'

abomi-
natus eft, recefftt procul, 8cc. hath

left or for-

faken, put away or farfrom, hatb abotninated

or departed far from, and the like. The
Greek alfo «7re5-p£iJ/a:To, which the printed Ara-

hathAA£ if.bick that follows them render,

turned away from himfelf, or as
other'copies

have it, duiffi^^no, hath turned or
cajl away ;

* Grot. Tarnov. " C. vii. 14. «C. vii.9.
' Mercer alfo feems to incline that way. « Lam. ii. 7.

Pf. xliii. 2. xlir. 9. Ixxiv. i. &c. Zach.x. 6. So in Arab, ^j ^ ^^-
'
is^^S -^^ -Abu Walid

.' Ov)u. Id.
!' i'-J^JJl »^' 0*»A R. Tanc.onLam. ii.7. and iii. 17. "| See Calv. here, c.e.t-. 5.
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^ on //

the MS. jlrabic hath, 1^^^::^
have contemnedi

hfU orforfaken. The Cbaldee hath n''a "lyD

"U13Q TKItyS 57)^ /&o«/^ o/" Ifrael ^^i-yi? erred

or turned away from, or ^fr, or, from fol-

lowing. The ^yrwf by the fame word render

Jr> 1>^Z, which the Latin tranflator of it ren-

ders, oblitus ejl, hath forgotten ; the word in

that tongue doth fo
"

fignify, and alfo, to err

from. AH thefe come to the fame thing, and

all are reducible to the firft notion of the word

mentioned, and make that meaning which

ours give in faying, batb caft off.
That

which they are faid to have caft off, is, the

thing that is good, fo by ours expreffcd. In

the Hebrew it is barely HU Tob, good ; which,

being fo generally and without reftraint of

any article expreffed,
" fome will have it to

denote God himfelf, who is fimply, wholly,
and univerfally good, and °

good to all, the

author and fountain of all good, fo that there

is nothing fimply P good but God. What-
Ibever is worthy of that title, is fo only in re-

fpeft of its relation to him, who is, TUOia^D.
Tob umetib, good, and doing good, (Pf. cxix.

68.) fo that whatfoever any man hath, or en-

joys of good, is from his relation tb him, his

nearnefs to him, and congruity with him,

DID "h ZDTilVi, n3lp»
'The drawing near to

Cod isgood to me, Pf. Jxxiii. 28. All that is to

any man of good, is from his being near to

God, and his being, as far as human condition

is capable of, like unto him. So that they
that are far from him, and put him far from

them, neceflarily caft off all that is good j and

therefore againft that expofition of Good here,

fo as thereby to mean God himfelf, who being
abfent all good is neceflarily excluded, as it is

prefent
where he is prefent, can be no

juft ex-

ception -, yet do others think better to expound
it, not of God himfelf, but '* of fuch things
as are pleafing to him the author and ruler of

good, and therefore good as bringing men
near to him,

^
his law, hisworfhip, the perfor-

mance of their duty to him, and obfervance

of his ways and commandments,
'

piety,

honefty, which denominate men good, and

make them partakers of good, whatfoever is

godly, vertuous, and praife-worthy, good
courfes, fuch as the Pfalmift direfts to, as that

which fhall do good to men, and keep them

in peace and fafety ;
'

Departfrom evil, n^^JJI

21^» Veafe tob, and do good, and dwell ever-

more. In this latitude ours take the word, by
reading it, the thing that is good, and the

Greek plainly, by putting it in the plural num-

ber, ciy»B», good things ; whether we fhall

thereby mean things that are faid to be good
in men, or to them, to make them good, or

do them good.
This is the moft general and ufually fol-

lowed way of conftruftion of the words
-,
but

they are obferved to be capable of another
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conftruftion, viz. Godhath caft off Ifrael, viz;
Good hath

rejected them, and this by
" fome is

looked upon as well agreeing with the followr

ing words, Therefore the enemy fhall purfue,_ of

perfecute them thus deftitute of his help. But
the former way we may

* look on as the more

generally received, fo the plainer. According
to either way, their forfaking God, and what is

good, or their being caft off and forfaken by
him, the ill confequence in the next words will

properly follow
-, they will be expofed and laid

open neceffarily to all evils, and among then)
to that particularly named, whereof they were
then in danger and apprehenfion, viz. de-
ftruftion by their enemies,

"^

the Affyrians.
'The enemy fhall purfue him,

^
Perfequetur Cj?

comprehendet, fhall purfue and overtake,
*
ita

t!t fugere nequeat, that he fhall not be able to

efcape : This is according to the curfe in the

law denounced againft them, if they fhould

forfake the Lord, and break covenant with

him, and not hearken to his voice to obferve to

do his commandments, Deut. xxviii. 15 25.

They have now fo dealt with Godj and he
will therefore fo deal with them, and caufe

them to be dealt with, and he 'will bring ajword
upon them, that fhall avenge the quarrel of his

covenant, and an enemy, who Ihall
'"

fly on
them as an eagle. The illative, therefore, to

fhew the one to be confequent on the other,
will properly be. Underftood, though not ex-

preffed. It is in the MS. Arabic not ill expref-

fed, •;rt'^^i< jA>«51 ^hM and therefore (or,

for this caufe) the enemy fhall purfue them. The
Chalde'e alfo fhews the neceifary confequence,

rendring the whole verfe thus; T'he houfe of
Ifrael have erred from after my. worfhip, (or,

from my fervice,}for the fake of which I brought

upon them gbod ; henceforth their enemy (or, he

that hates them) fhallpurfue them. While they

duly obferved him, he defended them from
the enemy, and made them that hated them
to flee before them ; but feeing they caft off

him and his fervice, henceforward they fhall

flee before their enemy that hated them, he
fhall purfue and overtake them.

It may be wondred that the Greek of the

I^XX. fhould here clear alter the conftruftion,

and fhould render what others render, The

enemy fhall purfue him, by,
'

They have pur-

fued the enemy, ix^i"^ xotriSiu^av. It is thought
that inftead of 13T1'> Ttrdepho, which founds,

fhall purfue him, they did read, IBH*!^ lirde-

phu, which fignifies, they purfue, or, fhall

purfue. The difference is only in the place of

a point, which in the firft being placed on the

top of the latter makes the vowel 1 0, which is

an Affix fignifying, him ; in the latter in the

middle, makes the vowel, u, which is a note

only of the plural number. But the fenfe in

the former way is fo much plainer than that

which the latter makes, that if they had a

" Bar All, and Bar bahlul : and fo the Hebr. Ar. Gloflary faith, PJ^ alfo to fignify.
"

Jer. Ab. Ezr.

Kimchi. Abarb. Tig.
•

Pf. cxlv. 9.
f Mat. xix. i7- ' Calv. Riv. Pifc. vcrbum isf cut-

turn Dei. Merc. See Abarb from the ancient Rabbins. ' Treni. Bonum probonilate, probitaie, iSf

ridUudine fonitur.
« Pf. xxxvii 27. and Pf xxxiv. 14.

" Druf. * Rivet. »
Jerom.

/ Petr. a Fig.
* Grot. *

Levit.xxvi. 35.
^ Deut. xxviii. 49.

~
f And fo the printed

Arabic.
'

. -.' ..;';;._ .. ._ .

R r r r
'

copy
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copy irt ^hicTi h teas fo written, they might

rather hav6 fufpcfted it as an error of the

Scribe, than to have followed it. It tnay be

Iridttd To interpreted,
as to tnake it figntty

much the flxme with the other ; as if by, tbp

turfite the itierriy, might be meant they did

that which call them neceflarily into the hand

of tlie enemy, and even forced him to deftroy

ihetn , they thruft themfelvts violently upon

hifti, as if they rather purfued him to be de-

ftroyed by him, than he them to deftroy

khem ; which feems to be CyriJ^^ expofnion

6f their fendring •,
as a fick man (faith Theo

fbyldSl) that will not be ruled, may be faid to

purfue death, which he pulls
on himfelf. But

this fcnfe is more harfh and ftrained.
* .

V-. 4. They have fet up KingSy hut not by

me \ they have made Princes^ and I knew it

not : of their filver and their gold have they

made them idols, that they may be cut off.

In defcription of thofe things by which If-

fael provoked God, and pulled doWn on

themfelves his judgments threatned againft

them, he proceeds
in this v. to declare their

apoftacy from him, firft in civil matters, then

in matters of their religion. As for what

Concerns the firft, he faith. They have Jet up

Kings, but not bytne, 13^*?Dn Drl, Hem himlicu,

and n^tyn Hefiru, have made Princes. That

thefe words properly fignify. They have fet up

JCings, or cau/ed to reign, and made Princes,

there is no queftion.
Yet aire there who feem

to render them otherwife, as the
* Greek of the

LXX, and vulgar Latin, the one having,

iuvtoTt ie<«(r<'A(SLo-<xy, they
have reigned to them-

felves, which the prmted jirabic, which fol-

lows it, renders ^]^ ^ \^, 'they have

reigned of themfelves ; the other, Regnaverunt,

they for, thc'^ themfelves)
have reigned ; and

^flfxvTo, Sy^S^^ Principes exiiterunt, they have

been Princes. So the words, according to the

ordinary ufe in thofe languages, found. For

reconciling which therefore with the Hebrew,

in which they feem properly to fignify tranfi-

tively, Regnare fecerunt, &c. they have made

to reign for, fet up fuch as fhould reign, i. e.

Kings) diiFerent ways are taken : Some think-

ing it moft convenient (as certainly it
is)

to re-

duce the tranflations to the Original, and there-

fore think that the Greek i^xtiKd^fxY, and the

Latin, Regnaverunt, though ordinarily and

regularly they fignifv intranfitively, have been

Kings, and, have reigned, yet are here taken

by thefe tranflators as tranfitives, and to fig-

nify, they have made Kings. And it is
' ob-

ferved, that the Greek word is fo fometimes,

efpccially by the Gr^-i?* tranflators of the Scrip-

tures, aftively ufed to fignify, Regem creare,

to make a King, as necefTarily, i Sam. viii. 22.

Hear their voice, and £a<ri'A(^(rou «utok ^»<n}d»,

inake them a King, and fo by
'

feveral of the

Greeks here expounded. And the like will by

the fame reafon be to be thought of H^^aila,

that by it (hould be meant, they made Princes,

though perhaps for that there be not the like

examples elfewhcre : and they think therefore

that in the like way the Latin, Regnaverunt,

they have reigned, ought to be underftood,

they have caufed to reign, and, principes exti-

teruHt, for «
inftituerunt, have been Princes,

for, have conftituted Princes.

*> Others rather choofe to reduce the Original
to thefe tranflations, an;! would have 1D'"?Qn

Himlicu, ^nd^'\'^l^Heftru, though according
to the more general vSi of that fo-m in which

they are, {viz. the Corjugation of Hiphil,
which gives a tranfitiveor adivc figni ligation

to Verbs) they fhould properly denote, have

made Kings, and, have made Princes, yet here

to fignifv no more than if it had b^en fimply
faid, obO, and \yj}j they have been Kings,

and, been Princes ; and as a,;ground for tnis

pretend, that divers Verbs in that form of Hi-

phil do retain the bare fignification of the

Conjugation Kal, and are not made farther

tranfitive, and that therefore thefe are proved
fuch by the authority of thofe ancient tranfla-

tions. But I thi;-k there is not reafon here fo

to do, againft the judgment both of all the

Jews, and the greater part alfo of Chriftian

Interpreters, not only new, but alfb ancient.

The Chaldee fo took them as we do, who hath

it, Tbe-^
have made Kings, and they have made

Princes.

May it not be an eafier way of giving ac-

count of the Greek and Latin tranflations, to

fay that they thought fomething underftood in

the Hebrew that might fignify, themfelves, as

if it were, they have made themfelves Kings and

Princes? and if fo, the Greek f^uflK^fxv
would well exprefs the meaning, though not

punctually the words.

The difference between thefe ways is, that

the one cafts the fault on the
people,

the other

on the Kings and Princes themfelves : other-

wife they both agree in the notion of the words,
and in this alfo, that what was done by the one

or the other is here taxed as finful and blame-

worthy. But there are fome, who to the

fecond word n^tyn H(f/?rK, think rather another

fignification to agree, viz. They have removed

Princes. So R. Salomo faith, that it may be

expounded, they removed onefrom the Kingdom,
and fet up another, and that the Maforeth rec-

kons this word among thofe, that thougTi
written with the letter ty Sin, yet fignifics as if

written with D Samech, and fo to be the fame

aslT'DH, which is, they have removed. Andfo
Aben Ezra cites it out of an ancient Rabbi, viz.

Taphet, that fo the fenfe may be, iD'Von DX
ll'tyn CDS IS. whether they fet up a King, cr

whether they removed him. And Abarbinel

approves of the expofition ; yet we have no

reafon to defert the former more generally ap-

proved i according to which, whether his

laying, they fet up Kings, and made Princes,

be the repeating the fame thing in different

* And ki theSyrlac. Chr. a^Caftro.

Theophylaft.
« Chr. a Caftro.

3

* See Steph. and Other DiAlonaries.
^ See Ribera.

{ Origen in Chr. a Caflro.

words.
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words, ^nd by Princes be meant ' thofe KingSt

tr by them be meant other inferior magiftrates

©r "judges, which are
'

a'D'70 H^ mn, un-

der the Kings, will not much concern us to in-

fift on, the main matter for which they are

faxed being, that what they did, or was done

concerning the one or the other, was unduly
done ; which as to the firftclaufe is expreffed

by'JQQ vCr\, Velo mimmeni, and^ (ovy but)

not by me, or, ofj or, from me •, and in the

iecond by ^Y\7V «?1. Vclo yadati, and I
knew not.

Not by me, i. e, not by his command, ad-

vice, or inflruftion, or .agreeable to fuch in-

ftruftions as in the law he had given concern-

ing it, as 2?^«/. xvii. 15. where he command-

ed that the King which they fliould fet over

them fhould be fuch, whom the Lord their

Cod fljall choofe from among their brethren. But

they now, in fctcing up their Kings, looked

not after his choice, nor advice, they took

rot him along with them in the bufmefs. So

tht Chaldee, nQ-iOQ «*?% Velo mimmemri, and

jiot by, from, or, according to my word, order,

or command. Othcrwife it cannot be faid that

any thing is done without him, without his

permifllon, yea, without his ordering too,

though it be never fo contrary to hiscommand,
and declared order concerning it.

And I knew it not. What is there done

among men that God knoweth not ? He doth

not only know the outward aftions, but the

fecret intentions of their hearts, and difcern-

*th all their thoughts, yea, underftandeth them

afar off, or, long before, (as our ancienter

tranfla'tion reads ?f cxxxix. 2.) even while

fhey are yet in conceiving -,
not only what

men have done, but what they intend to do.

So that his faying, I knew it not, cannot be

fo underftood, as to import ignorance in God
of any kind •,

but will be therefore to be un-

derftood, that he did not own or "
approve

of what they did ; and ° what he approves
not of, he is faid not to know. So the Chal-

dee, 'P^yiC S^lVl, and not of my will, or, ac-

cording to my good pleafure ; not according to

the directions by him in his law given, or any
command" from his mouth ; or elfe that they

did not bring the matter to him. ' nor ask his

counfel in it, as they (hould hive done, by

looking into his law, or enquiring of his Pro-

phets then among them, or by fome fuch

means as he in thofe times afforded for making
his pleafure known unto them, but did it of

their own head, and as they thought beft. To
this purpofe the Syriac renders, cfcjgAlo) jjo,

drid did not make it known to me. And ac-

cordingly the manufcript Arab. ^^aI^ |^IL« *i>

J^ (*':> '>*V5 t?r«W ^0' ^^'^^ '^'^'^^^ ^^'v?^'

but not by my command \ theyhave made Princes,

and have not made me know it. So that 1 as far

as in them lay, they did it without his know-

ledge i he knew it of himfelf, but not by their

'

Petr.aFig.
" Grot. ' Abarb. » Druf. » Veil.

P Trem. Pif. r\XV 'S PH "''W® S^ Kimchi. « Petr. a Fig.
'
Pelican.

12. 'Petr.aFig.
*

i Sam. ix. 16, 17. *Ibid.c. x. 9.
- v . axiv.

>* Calv. Rivet. * To whom to appropriate the words, the Geneva En^li/h hath in the fingulax number, a

King, Merc. Pifc. Tamov.

bringing it to him to make him know it, or

any defire of his counfel or approbation, from
them.

But here is a queftion made by Expiofitors,
of what King or Kings, Prince or Princes, it

is faid that they were fo made, not by God,
and without his knowing.

' Some go as high
as to Saul, the firft King over the whole
twelve Tribes, not yet divided into two dif-

tinft Kingdoms ; becaufe though he were
chofen by God himfelf, yet it was by the re-

bellion of the people againft God
• who was

before King over them, and cafting off him,
as he hv.\\ to Samuel, i Sam. viii. 7. They have

rejected me that I fhould not reign over them.
This Jerom puts, as his opinion in the firft

place, though he name alfo Jeroboam, as one
to whom the words may alfo be applied. And
it is fo far approved by

'
fome, that they find

fault with fuch as, foriaking that of Jerom,
take another way. But furely befides that if

we confult the hiflory of God's choofing and

appointing Saul to be King, and ' command-
ing Samuel to anoint him to be Captain over
his people, and his

*
giving him an heart to

fit him for that office, and Samuel's faying to

the people of him,
*
See ye the man whom the

Lord bath chofen, withothef likecircumftances-:

it will be hard, though with the help of any
diftinftion, to apply thcfe words to him, that

he was fet up for King not by God, and that

Cod knew it not ; there is another exception
againft it, noteafily anfwerable, which is, that

the people here taxed are not the whole twelve

Tribes, united in one, as in Saul's time, but
the ten, that revolting from the houle of
David fet up a King and Kingdom, diftinft

from that of Judah, to themfclves.

Others therefore looking on them as htxt

diftinftly fpoken to, and found fault with, and

taking a great part of their (in to be their de-
fedion from the houfc of David, on which
God had entailed the right and title of tJie

Kingdom, and '^ their changing of the King-
dom and Priefthood of their own heads ; will

have the words to concern their fetting up
*
Je-'

roboam to be their King ("and then his fuccef-

forsj in oppofuion to the houfe of David, as

appears by their carriage, i Kings xii. 16.

when not liking Rehoboam's anfwer to them,

they cried, ff^hat portion have we in David ?

neither have we inheritance in the fon of Jefle,
to your tents, Ifrael, and calling Jeroboam
unto the congregation made him King over

Ijrael, v xx. To what may be objifted, ihix.

neither of Jeroboam it can be faid, that he was
fet up King not by God, or without his know-

ing it, becaufe God had by his Prophet Ahiah
the Shilonite told him, that he would rend the

Kingdom out of the hand of Solomon, and give
ten tribes to him, and that he would take him,
and he fhould reign according to all that bis foul

defired, and /hould be King over Ifrael ; and

• Kimchi.'^ '3 "yj;.
•

t Sam. xii.
* V. xxiv.
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yet neither he nor the people managed it as the

Lord's caufe, nor fcemed to have refpeft to

him in it i neither did they fet him up, nor he
fet himfelf upto be King, or reign by the Lord,
by his command, or his approbation, defired.

it fhould be, that if he would hearken to all

that he fhould command him, and walk in his

ways, and do what was right in his fight, to

keep his (latutes and his commandments, as

David did, that he would be with him, and

build him a fure boufe, as be built for. David, or had : and therefore though God rent Ifrae'l

and would give Ifrael unto him, i Kings xi. from the houfe of David, yet it is faid. They,
V. 31. and vv. 37, 38. and hy Shemaiah the the people, made Jeroboam King, and be

man of God likewife faid, that the thing was drave them from following the Lord, 2 Kings
from himfelf, c. xii. 24. anfwer is given both xvii. 21. So that what was, as on God's part,

by
*

Jews and Chriftians to this purpofe, that juflly done, was, as by them, according to

what was faid by Ahiah to Jeroboam from the the wicked intentions of their own hearts, and
Lord, doth no way excufe the people of If-

rael from what they are here taxed for ; for

no command or inflruftions were (for ought
we find) given by him or any other to them

from God, neither did they in what they did

confult God by that Prophet, or any other

means, to know his pleafure in it -,
but did

what they did of their own heads, only out of

a rebellious humour of catling off their law-

ful Sovereigns of the houfe of David, in

which God had fettled the right of the King-
dom. So that though they fo fulfilled the will

and counfel of God, yet they did it not in

obedience to him, but with contrary intentions

by unlawful means cfFefted, unjuftly and fin-

fiilly done. And the fame fin was continued

among them in their fetting up all his Succef^

fors and their reigning over them ; it was in

them a continuance of '
defeftion from the

houfe of David and rebellion againft God ;

yet of fome of them it is alfo faid, that God
exalted them and made them Princes, as of

Baafha, i Kings xvi. 2. and of «
Jehu wc

read, that God fent a Prophet to anoint him,
and to fay to him, Thusfaith the Lord, I have
anointed thee King over the people of the Lord,
even over Ifrael, 2 Kings ix. 6. And that he
did fo far accept of his executing what he did

and plain difobedience ; and fo were no more upon the wicked houfe of Ahab, that he pro-

jufl:ifiable in it, than the Jews in murdering mifed that his children of the fourth generation

Chrift, though thereby they fulfilled what God fhould fit upon the throne of lirdid
-, ibid.c.xni.

had before fhewed by the mouth of all his holy 30. yet in refpeft of his
'" manner of taking

Prophets that Chrifl fhould fufFer, {jiSts iii. on him the Kingdom, and his ill manage-
18. and xiii. 27.) or Judas for finning in be- ment of it in other things, and his ' not taking

traying that innocent blood, as himfelf con- heed to walk in the law of God with his whole
" ~ "

heart, will the fame be faid as in the cafe of

Jeroboam ; that both thofe that fet him up,
and himfelf, were guilty of that fin here taxed,
fo far, that in this Prophecy, c. i. 4. God
threatens to avenge the blood of Jczreei on the

houfe of Jehu, and to caufe to ceafe the Kingdom
of the houfe of Ifrael. Others not fo fatisfied,

as it feems, concerning this difficulty, as think-

ing, that of them it cannot well be faid, that

they were fet up, and reigned without God,
and without his approbation, will not have
''

them, and their fons that fucceeded them, to

be here underflood ; but rather thofe other

Kings, which without any mention of God's

hand, or his taking notice of them, did reign

among them, fetting up themfelves, and fet up
by the rebellious multitude, and fome of them

by them alfo taken out of the way, as pecu-

liarly thofe after Zachariah the laft of Jehu^s
race, viz. Shallum, Menahem, Pekahiab,

Pekah, Hofhea, which being in this Prophet's
time may therefore feem more peculiarly

pointed to, as fhewing what was even grown
into a cuflom then amongfl them. In them,
what they are here taxed for, both as to the

Kings themfelves, and the people by whom
they were fided with and abetted, will be
fo apparent, that there will be no need to flee

to another expofition which ' fome give, viz.

that by their fetting up Kings, and not by
God, and their making Princes without his

feffeth. Mat. xxvii. 4. though Chrifl himfelf

had told him that he fhould betray him, and
'
faid unto him. What thou doeft, do

quickly.

He did what God had determined fhould be

done ; and fo this people, yet fo as not by

God, nor in fuch way as he approved, and

therefore they greatly finned in fo fulfilling his

will.

li The fame may be faid of Jeroboam himfelf,

in taking on him the Kingdom which God

defigned to him, and gave him, exalting him

from among the people, and making him Prince

over Ifrael, that he entred on it, and fo reigned,

(according to the other rendring) not as of (or,

hy) God, but as of (ox, by) the people, to whom,
making him King, he hearkned, without

confulting God by Ahiah, or any other Pro-

phet, in what manner he fhould take on him
the Kingdom, or by what means pleafing to

God he fhould attain it ; and after the obtain-

ing it, he manifeflly oppofed himfelf againfl
God by fetting up the Calves, whereby to

draw the people from the worfhip of God, and
the knowledge or acknowledgment of him,
•
faying to them, and of his Calves that he

let up for them, to keep them from going to

the houfe of God at Jerufalem^ It is too much

for -jou
to go up to Jerufalem, behold thy Gods,

O Ifrael, which brought thee up out of the land

of Egypt.) So that though the
"

caufe were

from the Lord for punifhment of Solomon's
'
fin,

'-.mil.'

• Kimcht Abarb.
'

Jun. Trem.

Grot, and fee Rivet.

*
Jo. xiii. 27.

'
I Kings xii. 28.

< SeeEitius. *<

2 Kings ix. 13, 14.

I
Merc, and fee Tarnov. ' •

1

* V. XV.
"

' There c. X.31.

I Kings xi. 1 1 .

k Tirin.

know-
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knowledge or approbation, fhOuld be meant

their feeking to foreign Kings and Princes for

help, as to the JJfyrian, and King Jareb, c.

V. 12- to Egypt, and lo JJJyria, c. vii. ii. fo
'

forfaking God and their dependance on him,

and fetting up them as Patrons and Proteftors

to themfelves ; which how it may be properly
faid to be a fetting up Kings, and making
Princes,

"
may be doubted.

• ' i jirif, .

This being faid of their exorbitancy in re-

fpeft of their civil ftate, in the next words

they are taxed of their wicked dealing in mat-

ters of religion alfo, in that of their filver and

gold they have made them Idols, OSD3
CD^3Xy Dil^ W]f nimi, Cafpam uzehabam

afu lahcm atfabbim. Their filver and their gold

they have made to them Idols. So word for

word ; and fo it is both by the Septuagint and

vulgar Latin, and Syriac rendred, i. e. they
made or turned them into Idols to themfelves -,

which others, taking the firft words rather in

the ablative cafe, render, Argento 13 aurofiio,

luitb their filver and their gold they have made,

&c. or, to make it plainer, adding. Ex, of,

theirfilver, &c. with which ours agree. The

meaning is in all one, as that of the manu-

fcript Arabic alfo, which renders,
" Theirfilver

end their gold they have made to them thereof

Idols. Theirfilver and their gold ; He calls it

clfewhere, fpeaking of the like folly of Ido-

laters, Ezek.w'i. 17. My gold and my filver,

viz. fuch as he had given them, as he there

feith, and as above here, c. ii. 8. he had mul-

tiplied to them ; fo that they were no otherwife

theirs than from him, and therefore to his

glory to be imployed : and the fault for which

they are taxed is. That that filver and gold
which God gave them for their wealth, for

neceflary ufe and ornament to themfelves,

they abufed by bellowing it in making and

adorning Idols, with great ingratitude and dif-

honour to him. The Chaldee faith, it was

that filver and gold which they brought up
with them out of Egypt, fo feeming to under-

ftand it of the golden Calf in Aaron's time,
Ex. xxxii. 2, 3, 5. but here it feems fpoken
of later times, after the divifion of Ifrael from

Judah, and then we know Jeroboam made
them two Calves of gold, i Kings xii. 28.

And afterwards they alfo made of their filver

and gold, Baals, and Images, {Hof ii. 8.)
and of thefe the words may feem here more

particularly meant, the perfons accufed beiffg
not the Kings alone, but the people, who con-

ferred their filver and gold for making to

themfelves Idols ; 1*73 ^^r\ the people all of
them, or

jointly,
as /f^,3rW»^/ thinks to be hence

manifeftly proved. They all concurred in

making to themfelves n^3Uy Atfabbim,
Idols i Gods they would have called them, as

Jeroboam taught them to do, (i Kings xii. 48.)
but God calls them here by fuch a name as

^H§&'^^.'^'^ A
V

fheWs what really they \v£l-^,;the name fignj-

fying, 'griefs, troubles, &c. and therefore

given to Idols, as being neceflary caufes

thereof to thofe that worfhip them, and, ^jre

grievous in the fight of God.
And this they did rr\y tVQ^' Lemaan yic-

caret, that they may be cut
off, as ours render

it. The Verb is in the fingular number, and

fp properly fignifies, thai, hi;, of, //, may^ be

cut off ; and Interpreters differ concerning tlie

perfon or fubjed fpoken of, whether the peo-
ple, or the filver and gold, or fomethiiT^ elfe,

nothing being expreffed.
p Some we fry un-

derftand it of the whole people ; and they that
fo underftand it, becaufe the Verb here to be
referred to it, is in the Angular number,
whereas the others, before fpoken of them,
are in the plural, (though we. need not be much
moved at it, it being ufual, as we have before

obferved, to fpeak of a people fometimes in

the plural, as being more, fometimes in the

fingular, as being one aggregated body) for

making it more plain, fdpply fomething
which may exprefly anfwer to it in the fingu-
lar number, as "i fome put m.,Ifrael ; That If-

rael may be cut
off- ;

'

others, Eorum
quifque,

every one of them ;

•

othcrsf Populus, the peo-
ple ;

'

Others, Nomen eorum, their name •,

"•others, Rexcum.'frincifibuSythe King with
thePrincis ;'* others, Totiim regnum fra^ili-
cum, the whole Kingdom of. ffracl j or,

"
Reg-

num cum Id'olis, their Kittgdonl with their Llolj,.
J' Others

refd-ring it, as
it"ie^ms, to what is

above faid, v. j. Ifrael hatk caji off the thing
that is^^ood, will have to be'underllood, bo-

nufn, 'good, tYutgood maf be cut off from them^
viz. 'the name and worlhrp of God, the only
good. More agreeable to thefe is likewife the

•Manufcript-yfra^. Verfion out of Hebrew by
2. Jew, Cperhaps R. Saadias,) \yi^ ^\ J^.^

tf,»i fjc.
That they might, be cut off, or, ab-

Jiain, or, ceafe,) from my remembrance, or,

(that the expreffion may not be ^

ambiguous)
from the remembrance oj me, or, from rememr

bring me, accordingto what is faid, Jer xxiii;

27. Theirfathers have forgotten me for Baal. ,

But the
'

Jews more generally take it as un-

derftood of the filver and gold, which for

their making of it Idols fhould be cut
off.

Which way of theirs
"' fome cenfure as nimis

frigidum, too frigid and flender an interpre-
tation ; becaufe here feems threatned a greater

judgment than the lofs of a little^oW and fil-

ver. Yet I know not whether it need be

cenfured, the conftrudtion in this way being
very clear, and the fenfe well agreeing with

what in the
"

following words is fpoken of the

Idols made of that gold, and it argues a high
degree of folly and fin in them, who fo or-

dered thofe things which God gave them for

their wealth, and that they might have what
to ufe to his glory and good to themfelves, as

Rivet. •
^li^l *JL« •^ \yu.n>.

• See above on c. iv. 17. Kimchi radic. In. IHy,
f Trem, Singularis numerus in verbo ad gentem totam accommodatur, de qua modo generalitcr eft locutus.
< Jun.Trera. fee Calv. '

Pifc. • Grot. Drai. ' Vat. Zanch. Petr. a Fig. Chr. a Caftro.
• Riv. Tarnov. " 2^ch. » Pareus. » Zanchi likewife.

» As if it founded.

frmbting^nmtmbredbjmt.
» R. Sal. Ab. Ezra Kimchi. Abarb. ». Treuiel. Rivet. ' VV. C, 6.

S fff 'not
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not only to deprive themfclves of the ufe

thereof, but to make them deftruftive to thcm-

felvcs,

ryyy lyo'?* Lemaan yiccarct, that it (or

as ours, Ibe-j) may be cut off. It is almoft a

general obfervation of expofitors, that the par-

ticle ufually fignifying, tbat^ and denoting

the intention or end for which a thing is done,

doth not
*
fo here fignify, but rather die end

or confequent which (hall follow on the doing

of it ; and therefore fome render it not, ut,

thaty but ideo, therefore j fo the Geneva En-

•glifh, Therefore Jball they he dejiroyed. Yet if

It be taken in that its ordinary notion, will it

feem to have no fmall Empbafts in it, denoting

that they in doing what they did, fo perverfly

'behaved themfclves, as if
° on fet purpofe they

would provoke deftruftion, and obftinately

run themfelves into it, though forewarned

thereof.

V. 5. 'Tby calfy
O Samaria, hath caft thee

off; mine anger is kindled againft them:

bow long will it be ere they attain to inm-

xency ?

' The great folly, together with the wicked-

nefs of Ifrael, comprehended under the name
of Samaria the chief city of their Kingdom,
in their departing from God, and making to

themfclves Idols of their filver and gold which

they worfhipped, and in which they placed

their confidence, is in this antl the following

verfe fhewed from the vanity of thofe Itlols,

and the ill confequence on their worfhipping
and relying on them, which were no Gods,

nor could help or wphold themfclves, or thofe

•who made or worfhipped them, but were evi-

dent caufes of deflruftion to them. Thy calf,

Samaria ; the calf which thou haft made,
and ftt up in place of God to thy felf. We
reaid of two golden Calves fet up at Bethel and

Dan by Jeroboam, of which he faid to the

people. Behold thy Gods, O Ifrael, and they

accordingly went from all patts of the King-
dom to worfhip them, i Kings xii. 28, 29,

30, 3 1 . of any fet up in Samaria we do not

cxpreQy read •,
but '

Samaria, being the head

city of the Kingdom, and the Kings thereof

obftinately adhering to the fins of Jeroboam
who made Ifrael to fin, being named, may
well comprehend the whole people, and the

whole country of the ten tribes that worfhip-

ped the Calves. And thofe Calves, called,

her calf,
or calves,

« the Singular number be-

ing put for the Dual or Plural ; although it

may not be impr(ibable, that
'' in Samaria it

felf either by A'oab, or fome of their idola-

trous Kings, a Calf more eminent than the

other two wis fet up. However the lenfe will

be, thy calf, i. e the calf which thou worfhip-

peft,
hath caji thee off : the word n31 Zanacb

only (rendred, hatb cajl off ) being in the He-

brew, tbeet is fupplied, for making the fenfe

full.

This is an account of the words according
to our tranflation, and fuch others as agree
with it. But there are others different

-,
for re-

conciling which between themfclves, and with

ours, and with the Original, and (hewing the

ground of the difference, it will be conveni-
ent to obferve in the firft place fomething con-

cerning the nature and figr ification of the word
T\y\ Zanach, rendred, as we did, hatb caft off.

The fame word occurs before, v. 3. there al-

fo in the fame way rendred by ours, hatb caft

off, and there we have given fome account of

it 1 which that we may recount, and add fome-

thing which may concern the place, we may
note, that that verb is ufed ' both tranfitively,
and intranfitively ; when tranfitively, as oft

it occurs, then it will fignify, to caft off, to

remove, or,
"^

put far away, to forfake, or the

like
*,
when intranfitively, then, to be caft off^

to be removed, or put away, or feparated Jrom^
&c. as Abu Walid will have it to be in Lam.
iii. 17. and here, though ours, with others,
in both thefe places render it tranfitively, and

adlively. The taking it in thefe different

ways makes diverfity of interpretations, and

expofuions ; fome taking it one way, fome
another. Thofe that take it tranfitively, differ

yet among themfclves, in giving the conftruc-

tion of the other words, either exprefled, or

(as they think) to be underftood. Hence have
we this variety of rend rings. Some taking

'\7}^ Egleca, thy calf, in the nominative cafe

as Ipoken of, and Samaria in the vocative as

fpoken to, and fupplying the perfon fpoken of ;

'Thy calf, O Samaria, hatb caft off {deferted, or

far removed, or the like,^ thee, or tbem.

Others taking calf as the accufative, fupply-

ing the agent or perfon doing what is done,

by, He {i. e.) according to
'

fome, God) hatb

caft off, or far removed, or, according to

others,
^

hoftis, the enemy hath removed fltr

away thy calf, O Samaria. " Oihers making
"l^jy Egleca, thy calf, the Nominative cafe,

or Agent, and Samaria the Accufative, or

Patient, and then leaving the perfon fpoken
to be fupplied by the name of Ifrael, or the

like, thus. Thy calf, O Ifrael, haft cath off {ot

removed, or deferted) Samaria. Of thefe ways
ours take the firft as the plaineft, wherein

they have going before them feveral of the

Jews ; as Aben Ezra, who explains it, "pTTS

"i^y) njT, Thy calf h'ith caft off thee, O Sama-

ria, 1:3 DSa l'78D P">Q"Hy "Tin^S,
hath as it

were rejected thee ; for the
city Jhcll be de-

ftroyed, and the men thereof go into captivity.

,
And to the fame purpofe Kimchi, (expounding
njl Zanach by p'RIH Hirchik, bath put, or

removed far off,) Thou, O Samaria, thy ca^
hath far removed thee ; as much as to fay, for

its caufe ("or, by reafon of it) thou art removed

* Trem. Petr. \ F'g- ?cc. Neque enim hac ratione fecerunt ut perirent, fed quia fcceront, jdeo perierum. Jer.

•'^^mchefon. ' See Kimchi. « Tremellius. Rivet.
i" Petr. a Fig. Diuf.

'

«{A»*il j%ji *{>«i*,

as Aba Walid fpeak*.
"^ So ^Ji in Anb is, ^a, to thruft, or put aiuay Ramus. ' 9. Sal. Trem.

God batk cttflyou of, Samari/am, far tk* uuyiilj of tbtcalvfi. »
Schindler.

»
Reli(lUU vitulus tuus

$*nMri»m. Cappell, Cril. p. 359.
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far from thy cmtntry, Aharbinel alfo takes the

'fame way of conftrudion. Thy calf O Sama-

ria, *irni< nJT, hath caft thee off, as if it'rejeEied

thee tn as much as it did not deliver thee.

Whereas thefe fupply, thee, as fpeaking of

•Samaria it felf, and °
others, as we faid, fup-

ply, evs, them, that makes no difference at

all, the perfons underftood being ftill the lame,
viz. the Ifraelites, or inhabitants of Samaria,
whom the calf or Idols that they worfhipped
were faid to caft off, in that they were a caufe

of their being caft off by God, and given up
to be led away captives, and could not afford

them that help and protedion which they

vainly expedbed from them ; or its q removing
them may be underftood of its alienating them

from God, in whom only they might have

found help and falvation, and fo expofing
them to deftruftion ; which comes much to

the fame purpofe. Nor do they much alter

the fenfe, as Calvin obferves, who making
the calf the Noun governed, render either,

God, or the enemy, bath cajl off thy calf.,
O

Samaria ; all denoting, that thefe Idols which

they fet up to themfelves, hoping they fhould

fave them, were indeed caules of dcftruftion

to them, and could neither fave themfelves

nor their worfhippers. Which is alfo that

which is exprcffed, by faying in the other

way, Ibj calf, O Ifrael, hath caft off, or

removed, i. e. caufed, or fhall certainly caufe,

Samaria to be deftroyed, and the inhabitants

thereof to be carried far away captives.
All thefe agree, in that they take the Verb

in an active fenfe, to caft off, or remove from,
or the like : and in that doth the Greek alfo

agree with them, but differ as to the Mood
and Perfon ; rendring it in the Imperative
mood, and fecond perfon, iT(ot^i^a,i, caft off,

or remove away thy calf, Samaria. For fo

doth Jerom in the Latin tranflation thereof

render it, Projice vitulum tuum Samaria, and
' others obferve the Verb mttot^IQu to fignify,

rejicio, repello, fubmoveo, to caft off, to repel,
or remove away. Although the printed Ara-

iic, which follows the Greek, renders it, ac-

cording to another known fignification which
that Verb alfo hath, ^i^ ji Comminue,
break topieces, thy calf, O Samaria.

The Verb njl Zanacb, in the Hebrew text

is of the Preterperftfl tenfe, which according
to a known obfervation, and elfewhere before

mentioned, (as here alfo it is by
'
feveral ex-

pofitors) may be rendred promifcuoufly, ei-

ther by that tenfe, or the
•

future, for which it

is ufually put, where things are fpoken of as

determined by God furely to come, to denote

them as certain, as if already done or come.
But why the Greek (hould render it in the Im-

perative, I know not.
" Some think they

read it fo in the Hebrew, viz. njl Zenach for

Zanacb ; but this is only a bold conjedure :

and I think it may as well fuffice to fay, that

there being in this Verfe
tiianifeftly enough,

under a denunciation of threatning againlt their

Calf and its worfhippers, comprehended an
* exhortation to them for cafting away that

Calf, for prevention of that mifchief they

thought beft for giving the meaning or fcope
of the words to exprels it by way 6r in form
of exhortation, by bidding them to caft oflF

that Idol, which would elfe Caft oflp them, or
be a caufe of their being caft off.

But others, as we faid, take this Verb as

intranfitive, and of a paffive rather than an
aftive fignification. So the vulgar Latin ren-

ders, Projeaus eft vitulus tuus, Samaria, thy
calf is caft off, (or away,) Samaria.
Whence Cappellus alfo takes occafion of think-

ing that the Author thereof did read other*
wife than we do, viz. n:t, to be not Zanacb,
but Zunnach. But if the Verb be looked on
as neutral, or intranfitive, there is no reafon fo
to do ; that will be its proper fignification in
the aftive form, though it cannot be fo pro-
perly expreffed perhaps in another language but

by a paffive form ; except we fhould fay,*
Receffit, difceffjt, abiit, exulavit, or the like,

bath receded, departed, gone far off, or fhall
recede, depart, or gofar away, or go into cap-
tivity, which comes up near to the meaning.And of this nature will fome of the learneder

Jews have this Verb to be. So faith Jbu-
Walid, whom they looked upon as one of their

prime Grammarians, that it is here 'i>yii j%i
Intranfitive, and fignifies, i)^^^ j^o I'onge re-

f^ilftt, exulavit, is gone afar off, is gone into

captivity, R. fanchum alfo exprefly, the
Verb njl Zanacb is here jli « Neuter, or in-

tranfitive, and not, as it is above v. 3. tranft-
tive, oxa^ive, governing the NoUn aiQ Tob,
good, as to fignify, hath caft off good ; and if

it be here refolvcd into an Aftive, the mean-
ing Cfaith he; according to fome will be
jujAxjU aaa]j^>. Thou haft deferted and far
removed it, alluding therein to their prefenting
it to the King of Affyria, in their own defence,
for keeping him from doing hurt to them-
felves. For it being made of gold, they
thereby thought to make him favourable to

them, having no other wealth left them, ac-

cording to what is faid, c. x. v. 6. It fhall be
carried alfo into Affyria for a prefent to King
Jareb, or as Kimchi gives the opinion of fome,
O Samaria, thy calf is far removed from thee,

for it is gone into captivity. For the King of
Affyria, when he took Samaria and the cities of
Ifrael, brake the calves, and took away the gold.
So alfo the often forecited MS. Arab, takes ic

as a Verb Netiter, or intranfitive, J5»i?" ^
.dXs£, Thy calf, O Samaria, is withdrawn, defer-

red, or caft off.

The Chaldee Paraphraft here feems fome-
what to differ in the fignification of the word,
rendring jnQWT «'73y Ta lyu. They have

•
Jon- Tr. Lively, Par. P As they caft off good, v. 3. fo the evU, the calves, that they chofe, ihall now

cait oft them, and occafion their thrufting out of the land. See Dutch notes. 1 Trem. ' Druf and
Greek Lexicon. • Trem. Zanch. i^c. »

Jun Trem. •
Cappcl. Ribera. Ghr. a Caftro,

f As QJv. V. 3. Receffit procul.

4 erred^

PeKcan.
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errei^ or gone ajlray, after the calf of Sama- ments of anger and fury, then is he, fpoken
ria ; whom xhcSyriac alfo following as to the of in the langu.ige of men, laid to be n^oved

•

Iignihcation of the Verb, renders, axl with fuch paffiocs : and fo then to fay that his

^V^OA. c*a;j^k^_-Jii.a, nty have erred by anger is kindled againft any, will give us to

(or, by reafon of]* thy calf Samaria. By .^"^» }^^^ he hatn determined to deal with
reafon of the Cbaldee's fo rcndring n31 Zanacb ^"^™ *?

^^ch rigor, as men fo afteded
ufually

by erring^ Cappel again takes occafion of ano- °^^! ^"'l ^^o^^ againft whom they ate extream-
thcr conjedture, viz. diat fure he did read not v »ncenfed 5 not as with thofe whom they

ri3\ Zanacby as we now do, but nji Zanab^
which fignifies, to go a whoring. But why
might not the Verb, fo read as it is ordinarily
read, and fo fignifying, to go aw^y^ depart,
or recede from, (\\z. the

right,) or the like,
or to what is wrong, yield him as good occa-
fion of rendring it as he doth, as if he had

love, and would only corrcft in lighter difplea-
fure, but whom they would

fcvcrely punifh
or quite dcftroy. And this is by

'
fo,T»c ob^

ferved as a peculiar expreffion of God's de-
claring his high difplcalure againft the fin of
idolatry, fuch as that here fpoken of.

Jgainjl them, i.e." lay fome, againft tbeir
..v^.. w.

i,.iiui»ig iL its lic ciom, as ir ne naa --s—'y. .^^'«, ..... my lumc, againjt tbeir
read njl Zanah, hathgone a whoring ? Vv^hich f'^''""' though in the foregoing words he fptak
will innrp nnrvir Kir l/~,^l.;n^ K.,^1, l: r in the fineiilar. hiir as nf nr,a C^ »,1,:.._ •
•will more appear by looking back on his rcnd-

ring the fame word in the fame manner like-

wife, V. 3.
y
Buxtorf therefore I think well

Ihew.s him to have but little ground for this

conjefture, and indeed he fcems too liberal in

giving various readings ; three he gives (as
we have feen ) of this word, befides the ordi-

nary, and, I doubt not, the true ; one in re-

fped: to the Greek, another in refped; to the

-vulgar Latin, and another in refped to the

in the fingular, but as of one, fo taking in
thofe at Bethel, and Ban alfo, with any other
that was at Samaria ;

'

odicrs, againfl then
that worfbipped the calvei,t\\e: inhibltantsof
Samaria, and Ifrad of the ten tribs, and
then here is a change of perfons from the fe-
cond to thf third, which < fome obferve to be
as a fign of indignation, as if for tiieir vijc-
nefs they deferved not to be fpoken to. With
this way agrees that of theirs, who in the for-Tujgai j^unri, iiiiu anotner in reipect to tne ""/ '^o'-.v-o mat ui mens, wno in tne ror-

Chaldee, as if their copies all differed as from '"^'" ^°'''^^ ^^^'^^ "o^, hath caft thee
off, but,

what wp h.ivp inrl ^nn,^Y^A\^^ »„ , u' C-C Call them off. as we finvp d^fn • ntU^r,. .~_:_ii.what we have, and, according to ^ his confef.
fion elfewhere, was in Chrift's and the Para-

phrafts time, fo every one from the other. I
think it will befafer to think they all read the
fame

thing, however in giving the meaning
-they gave themfelves liberty of different ex

caft them off, as we have feen ; others, againfl
both the calves and the worfhippers, by, them,
underftanding both. ]n0Wai '7jya, ^gaif^
the calf, and againft Sum^Th^ iz-uh yiben Ezra,
and we may well join them ; againft both is
God's anger, againft the one, becaufe of the"'>-7 5"vc uicmicjvcs iiocrty oi airrerent ex-
^""-^ ""s^m «gaiiui mc uuc, uccauie or tne

prelfions, as they thought would beft give the '*^^^''
' ^'^'^ "^"^ unufually

« doth God
exprefe

notion which they conceived of the word, and ^^^ ^^^^ deteftation againft idolatry by threat-
be moft agreeable to the fcope of the place.

"'"S both the Idol and the worfhipper, to
And they all will concur in this, that we have ^^^"^ " cannot be but a great part of his pu-
-here a declaration of the great folly and wick- "i^^^ent, to fee that in which he placed his
ednefs of Ifrael in forfaking God's worfhip,

^^'^'-'tion fo Ihamcfully ufed.

and making to themfelves, and worfhipping, „
^^ }^^ following words is this reafon in-

and putting their truft in. Idols, which could
not fave themfelves, nor their woriliippers, but
be a prey to the enemy, and expofe them alfo
to be fo, and to deftruftion

•, and a 'denun-
ciation of fuch deftrudlion to them and their

Idols, and fo an '
exhortation to them includ-

ed, for cafting away thofe things which were
fo pernicious and of fuch ill confequence to

them. The certainty of thofe evils to them is

fufficiently expreffed, by fpeaking of what
Ihould come as if already come. And what
reafon there was that they fhould certainly ex-

peft them, except they did caft away their

Idols, and return to God, the next words de-

clare, in which God faith, Mine anger is kin-

dled againft them.

Thefe words necefTarily import, that God

forced, and the jultice of the heat of God's
wrath againft them Ihewed by the aggravation
of their fin from their

obftinacy in continuing
in it, refufing to be reclaimed, uttered in fuch
a form of fpeech as imports indignation and
wonder at their ftupidity in fo doing. How
long will it be ere they attain to innocenc°? The
words in the Hebrew are, i^DIi Sj"? 'PQ Ij;
]Vp3, Ad matailo yucelu nikkayon, which word
for word found ^oufque non poterunt innocen-
tiam ? And may perhaps be, as only fo pur,
underftood what they mean, but cannot, with-
out adding fomething to make up the meaning,
be in our language fo rendred as to make th;m
well underftood : for to fay. How long can
they not innocency, or, fiiall they not be able in-

nocency ? makes no good intelligible meaning,
nor indeed doth it in the

"
Latin neither, with-will feverely punifh them.

''" God is not as
""*

—^--^ """• "- " "'c j^uun nciiner, witn-

jnanfubjeft to paffions and perturbations, fuch
°"^

r J'"f 'omething to be underftood, or

as anger, and fury, as men are, but when he j.^PP"^'^' /o''
governing fuch Nouns as may

bringeth on men fuch things as in men are ?j^\ ^^$^
therefore being the nature of the

"ufually the effcdts of fuch paffions, and argu-
verb "tD^ Tacol, m Hebrewy as properly to

rr"' r
r Vindic. p 737.

^
Crit. p. 572.

»
Pelican. «-

Petr. iFig.and fee Moreh. Nebochim
J. i. c. 54. and Pifc.

« Maimon. Moreh. Neb. 1. i. c. 36. fee Kimchi.
^

<>
Per. i Fig.

« ^"
the fame, and Abarb. Vat. Grot.

J*J;«.L ifuak AaAJ, My anger is vehement againft l/rael. MS Ar' Tarnov. « Zanch. fee K i the laft v. " Habtt P.fum aliquando poft fe Accufkcivum, fed ho^non nifi per fubaudiuonem altenus Vetbi, _Calep.
^ r "•, ku ««

;,.v..
'

••

fignify.
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I

fignify, pojfe,
io may or can, and having after

it the Noun ]Vp3 Nikkayon, for giving the

meaning of it in Laiin, or our language, there

ire ' two ways that may be taken :. as firft by

nnderftanding fome other Verb which may
govern that Noun •, and this divers rake,

kipplying
^ fome, ferre, to bear,

'

fome, co-

kre, to embrace,
"
amare, to love,

"

prcejlare,

perform,
"

ftbi cotnparare, procure to themfelves,

and ours, attain to, and fuch like, as the fenfe

requires.
Like ufe it is obferved to have in

other places, as Pf. ci. 5. / cannot him, i. e.

tear him, and T/T i. 13, VDIS vh-, I cannot,

1. e. not bear, or away^
-with. Secondly, by

taking the Noun here' as put for a Verb of

the Infinitive mood, as Nouns are ^ oblerved

fometimes to be. And this way others take,

as the Greek and vulgar Latin, ^oufqiie non

poterunt mundari, Hozv long can
thc'j

not be

clean ? The Chaldee alfo, and the Syriac, to

tht fiime purpofe : How long Jhall they not be

able 'DIQ^, or
|.aj-^ai^

to be clean ?

And io Kimcbi expounds ]VpJ 'h'JV K*?

by |iyn niQ ZD''''p2 nvn^, Can they not, or,

VjHI
the-j

not be able, to be clean from this ini-

quity ? as R. Salomo, How long will, or Jhall,

they not be able iniHQ n"ipJ\T7 Xm"! nUSiT?
W3'>^, To turn their hearts to be cleanfrom that

pcllution ? Thefe all, it appears, take the

Noun in the fignificationof a Verb ; the fenfe,

mean while, in either way, is fo fully the

fame, that it may feem indifferent as to that,

which of them a man take
-, they being like-

wife both juftifiable,
both by Grammar rule,

and by example ; nor do we find in any other

any difference as to the fignification of the

words, nor indeed as to the fcope of them,

though as to the diflindlion of them, as to the

periods of the fentence, fome feem to differ

from thofe that we have feen. R. Eben Ezra,

according to '^ fome, feems to place the inter-

rogation after the words, how long, and makes

the following to be as an anfwer to the quef-
tion

-,
as if the words fhould found. My wrath

is kindled againfl the calf, and againfi Samaria ;

bow long fhall the heat of mine anger be againjl

tbem ? till they be clear or innocent, but they can-

not attain innocency that it fhould be to them

from it. I fuppofe he means, that they of

Samaria cannot or will not be innocent from

the iniquity of their calf. He feems not to

drive at any other meaning than the former,

though in fomething an oblcurer way, except
we fhould take him to mean by it, in n\"T'ty

1JDQ DnV, that it fhould be to them from it,

his anger ; as if it imported, that they could

not be clear from his anger, as long as they
continued in that idolatry which provoked it,

as a ' learned man feems to underftand it,

which feems yet more obfcure.

There be '

others, who read the word as a

pofitive alTertion without any interrogation at

all, as Cajlalio rendring the whole verfe, Re-
li^luri funt, &c. They [hall leave thy calf, O

' Tarnov. ^
Lively Druf. '

Jun. Trem. Glaff. " Grot. » Tarnov.
•

Pagnin. f Buxt. from Kimchi. Or. 1 2. c. 3. nnd Glaff. Gr. S. 1. 3. tr. 3. c. 44. Infinitivum venit pro
Nomine, & Nomcti pro Infinitive. ' Trem. Pareus. '

Cappel. Crit. p. 236. ]. 4. c. 6.
• See Oacolamp. Brenn. <

Jerora.
"
Tig.

Tttt for

Samaria, my wrath burning againfi them as

long as, nequibunt innocentiam, they cannot

{attain) innocence, i. e. innocentes effe, become

innocent, in which way the fenfe would be

likewife much the fame. But I conceive the

particle iflQ ly, Ad matai, cannot properly
be rendred but by way of interrogation, or

exclan-Kition, importing admiration at their

great obftinacy and ftupidity, who '

having
had fo long a time of repentance given them,
and being fb often warned by God's Prophets
to turn from their idolatry, and threatned with
fo heavy judgments if they would not, fhould

yet not be wrought upon to bethink them-
felves, but to continue to pollute themfelves
with that abominable fin. The queftion doth
indeed include an affirmation, that certainly,
if they will not clear themfelves from that fin,

his wrath fhall continue to burn againfi them,
and his heavy judgments to feize upon them ;

and withal intimates, that there is litde likeli-

hood of their amendment : fo that though his

warning of them fliews him to be unwilling
that they fhould pull on themfelves deftruc-

tion, yet they appear wilfully bent to do it, as

the next words farther declare. The MS.
Arab, repders the words

literally, the words
in that language which he ufed, exaftly an-

fwering to thofe in the Hebrew both for their

fignification and conftrudlion ; but then adds
in the end the mention of the fin, from which

they would not cleanfe themfelves, or labour
to make themfelves innocent from, thus.

How long cannot, or, will they not be able (to

attain) cleannefs, (freedom, or innocency, or to

free themfelves,) from the worfhip of idols ?

which is manifeftly the filthy unclean fin here

fpoken of, though not expreflTed in the Origi-
nal, of which how wilfully guilty they were,
and how affeftionately addided to it, how un-

likely therefore to be withdrawn from it, and
what great folly fuch doings argued in them,
the following words alfo fhew.

V. 6. forfrom Ifrael was it alfo, the workman
made it, therefore it is not God : but the calf

of Samaria Jhall be broken in pieces.

For : it anfwers to the Hebrew particle ^3

Ci, among the known and ordinary fignifica-
tions of which is, for, or, becaufe. By

" fome
it is omitted in their Verfions, by others ren-

dred, certe, truly, as an affirmative : but I

think beft rendred as by ours, and others, in

its ordinary fignification •,
anci fo it feems to

couple what follows with fomething preced-

ing, as giving a reafon of it
•, and indeed it

may be fo looked on in refpeft either to the

whole, or any of the three members of the

foregoing verfe. That their calf fhould caji
them off, or caufe them to be cafl off by God,

(according to one reading,) or, be cajl offy

("according to another,) there is jufl reafon.
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for that it was a thing of that nature as is here

defcribed, a thing of their own framing, and

the work of the workman, having nothing of

divinity or power in it, and fct up in oppofi-

tion to God, to the provoking of him to (hew

his power in his deftruflion of them and it.

Again, that his anger fliould be kindled againft

them here is maniteft reafon ; becaufe forfak-

ing him the only God, they fhould fct up to

themfelves inftead of him an Idol of their

own, which was no God. ThiPdiy, that it

was not likely they (hould caft away their

Idols, and attain to innocency, appears, in

regard that they were things that proceeded
from themfelves, and fo fliewed to what their

hearts and affeftions were bent, who taking no

notice of God's difpleafure againft their fore-

fathers, for making that calf of gold in the

wildernefs, fhewed themfelves flill led with the

like rebellious humour, and fet up to them-

felves even this calf alfo.

This being faid as to the connexion, the

words in themfelves fhew, for aggravation of

that fin of grofs idolatry wherewith Ifrael is

taxed, firft, their great perverfcnefs and wil-

ful rebellion, in that, contrary to God's ex-

prefs command of worfhipping him alone,

and ferving him in that manner only which

in his law given them he had prefcribed, they

fet up to themfelves other things to worfhip,
after the device of their own hearts ; calves,

or a calf,
which were from themfelves, with-

out diredion or inftitution from him. It was

of Ifrael, not of, or from him, that they fo

, did. Secondly, their manifeft folly or ftupi-

dity in fo doing, that the things that they fet

up to themfelves inftead of God, their calf, or

Idols, were things that were not God, had no-

thing of divinity in them, no power of doing

good to them, as appears both from the origi-

nal and the end of them : they were things

that were from themfelves, and framed by the

workman that they fet on work to make them,

and fuch which could not fo much as defend or

fuftain themfelves being made, but fliouId be

broken again in pieces.

Thefe things, and what other are in the

words given us to wit of, will better appear

by taking the words and expreflions into con-

fideration, as in order fet down. As i. For

from Ifrael was it alfo, i«<ini V»"liy^Q, Me If-

rael vehu, ab, or, ex Ifraele ^ ipfe, or ifle,

from, oc of Ifrael, even it, that is as much as

is in the letter of the words, as fo joined and

diftinguiftied from the following, and by ours,

as moft *
others, followed and made up by

the fupplying of, efi, is, or fuit, was ; ipfe, or

ijle, it, OT this, viz. this calf, for the worfhip-

ping of which they are taxed, is all that is,

from Ifrael ; their invention, framed by one

by them fet on work, according to the thoughts
of their own hearts, and device of their own

heads, and fo fct up,
*
not by any order or

diredtions received from God ; or, (as
^
others)

their peculiar device, not borrowed from any

*
Vnlg. Lat. and many others.

» Zanchi.

and 2 Kings xxiii. 13.
^ Calv. Tarn.

3

Other nation, as other Idols by them were, as"
Baal and Afhtoreth from the S/donians, Cbe-

mofh from the Moabites, Milccm from the
Ammonites^ and the like : this was ncithir in-
forced or put upon them by others, nor were
they by their examples induced to the worfhip
of it, but was

of, or from, Ifrael's own pecii-
liar choice and device ; fo of old that calf in
Aaron's, time, fo thofe made by Jeroboam, and
this other alfo, if it were another different one
now worlhipped at Samaria.

*

But how are theie faid to be from Jfrael ?
It is commonly thought, that Aaron took the
form of his calf, which he fee up to them
feeing that they would force him to make an
Idol, from the Egyptians, among whom theyhad lived, and been acquainted with that way
of Idolatry : and fo Jeroboam having lived

among them, might take pattern for his two
calves 9 and this if it were not meant of them
Cboth being, diough in the fmgular number*
included) or of one of them, yet might be
made in imitation thereof, and fo no n'ew pe-
culiar device of theirs. • Some think it fuffi-
cient for the taking away this

fcruple to fay,
that though they might perhaps have feen l
calf or ox worfhipped in Egypt, yet this was
no caufe to impel them to it, who had been
better taught to know God. It was the wick-
ednefs of their own evil heart that drew them
to -it. But Drufius thinks by thcfe words to
be confuted thofe, that think the calves wor-
ftiipped by t.he Ifraelites had their Original
from Egypt, or elfe that it is to be underftood,
not of ''

the original of the
worfhipping of

calves in general, but of the calves in parti-
cular, which the Ifraelites made to themfelves,
and fet up to worfhip -, fo that though fuch

worftiip might have its rife from Egypt, yet
this calf here fpoken of, or any calf by }frael
worfhipped, was from Ifrael, and by the
workman by them fet on work, made. But
if by its being from Ifrael we underftand what
is oppofite to being from God, as we faid, there
is no occafion of any fuch fcruple, but only
it will be affirmed, that this their calf and
calf-worftiip is,

'
as all other Idols and Idola-

try, of mere human invention, contrary to
the will and command of God, or any thing
by him taught.
The Cbaldee gives us another way, in regard

to which this calf is faid to be from Ifrael-
viz. becaufe the gold of which it was made'
or which was imploy'd about it, UJ liT Vmii/'Q
was colleSied of Ifrael, or from them

jointly
conferred for that end ; as R. Salerno alfo ex-

plains it, insi in« '73 "iru Dsmi d3ddq
•la) Hin, Out of their fdver and gold, ev'ery
one of them, it was colleHed, faccording to what
is faid, V. 4. of their filver andgold they made
them Idols.) But thele two ways little differ,
and may be both reduced to one, viz. that
this calf was from Ifrael, i. e. from their
counfel and contrivance, and at their coft and
charges : from the people of Ijrael, I mean.

^
Jerom. Calv. Grot.

And fee Rivet. «
Diodati.

1
Kings^xi. 5.-7.

for
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for fo Jfrael

is generally
here utiderftood, both

by thofe that we have mentioned, and by

others alfo, who differ from thefe in the con-

ftruaion of them with the following words,

as we (hall by and by fee. And this I think

better, than to look on Ifrael as the name of

their father Jacobs as a learned man ^ feems to

do, who by bKniy^Q Meyfrael, ab Ifraele

eft, is from Ifrael^
will have to be meant, ab

ip/tus Jacoii cbvo eft,
is from the time of Jacob

bimfelf, to wit, faith he, when Rachel ftole

away her father Lahan\ Idols ; as if this were

the meaning, that they were even then given

to idolatry, fo that Jacob was fain to take

away out of his family the ftrange Gods or

Idols which had been ftolen out of Lahan\

houfe, and to bury them under an oak. So

that according to him, from Ifrael, muft be,

that they were addifted to idolatry ever fince

there was any called Ifrael.
But this expofi-

tion feems to me no way plain, and I think it

better to underftand Ifrael of the people, and

that prcfent generation, when the calf fpoken

of was, by their confent, contributing their

advice or votes, and their gold and filver,

made : though if the following v/ord Kini

Vehu, it alfo, be joined with it, as in the vul-

gar Latin, and ours and moft modern tranfla-

tionsitis, it doth indeed point higher than only

to the prefent time, and feem to refer to fome-

what of like nature before done, though not

neceflarily fo far back as Jacob's time, whe-

ther we take by the particle, it, to be meant

precifely a calf,
as in the foregoing v. and in

this again in the following words mentioned,

or more generally any other idolatrous worlhip

of like nature, as Terapbim, as thofe of La-

ban's, whatever they were, are called, or other

like.

To proceed therefore, taking Ifrael in that

notion, as we fay, of the people fo called,

joining in conftruftion with it Vehu, figni-

.

fying, and, or even, or, alfo it, it gives us to

have refpea:.(as
we faid) to fomething before

of like nature ; and that is by many looked

on to be that former calf made by Jaron in

the wildernefs, at the inftance of the people,

crying to him, make us gods that fhall go be-

fore us ; and for making of which they brake

off the golden eatings which were in their ears,

and brought them unto him, Ex. xxxii. i. 3.

It may be, as by
*= fome it is, extended far-

ther, not only to that calf, but to any other

foperftitions of their own inventions, or to the

Kings or Princes which they let up of their

own heads, v. 4. to affirm, that as they all,

or any of them were of their own invention

and fetting up, fo was this calf alfo. And fo

is the conjunftion 1 Ve, ufually fignifying,

and, looked on as here importing as much as

' aJ Gam alfo, which gives to compare the

thing fpoken of, or to liken it with fome

other.

The Chaldee indeed feems not to take notice

of it, rendring only S^in Hu, it, which

makes Sal. Jarchi to note, that the Conjunc-

*
Cappd. Crit. p. 236.

tion 1 Ve may be lookeJ on here as fuperfluous^
as elfewhere fometimes it is, and to add no-

thing to the fignification. And fo the Syriac

tranllator likewife omits it, rendring, "^^io
00» ^Ivm^l^^) Bccaufe it is {or, was)

of for, from) Ifrael ; but I fuppofe it is well

taken notice of by the ancient Latin, and ours

and others going the fame way, as having due

weight in it to that purpofc which we have

before faid, viz. to the aggravating of their

fin, who having had warning from what befel

their forefathers for making that calf of old,
and their other idolatrous courfes, fhould

themfelves, running on ftill in the like rebel-

lion, do the fame thing. And fo doth alfo

Salomo Jarchi note, that the Conjunftion may
well be fo taken into confideration in the giv-

ing the meaning qf the words, as that they
Ihould import, j^lfo this calf came from them,

asthatfirft calf did. This I fuppofe may be
fufficient for giving an account of thefe firft

words of the verfe, which according to the

way that ours with many others take, do, be-

ing joined together and referred one to the

other, make the firft claufe therein, and fo

found, as that Siini Et
ipfe, or ifte, it, or

this alfo, Ihould be put to denote that which
is faid to be from Ifrael 5 and we cannot but

look on it as giving a good conftrudion, and
a good meaning (perhaps the beft that we fhall

meet with) of the words.

There are others who, as the words may be

capable of other conftruftions and refpefts
one to another, fo do choofe to give it them,

though not much altering the fcope of the

whole. As firft, that which we have from
two learned men and accurate Grammarians

among the Jews, R. Aben Ezra, and R,

Tanchum, who do not look on 5«<ini Vehu,
and it, as the Nominative cafe, and declaring
the thing, viz. the calf that was from Ifrael ;

but as coupled with it by the Conjunftion, and

noting fome other perfon from whom it was,
as well as from Ifrael, and fo governed by the

fame Prepofition Q Me, from, as that is, fo

as to found, from Ifrael andfrom him, fupply-

ing, is that calf, viz. that fpoken of v. 4. in

the words. Thy calf, O Samaria, i. e. from that

King which they did fct up to themfelves. R,
Tanchum's words, which becaufe exprefs, and
not yet printed, we fhall fet down, are thefe,

VKHty^a, Meyifrael, from Ifrael, i. e. PSpQ
V4<"lty% Meatfat Ifrael, from the counfel of Ifra-

el : .J1U.J J) ^\^ KM1 a!^ j^^ c,\ J.XJ3

f^*?! iD^'7an on m: ji» t^jsH _,k^n ^di:M
^300, i. e. ' And it is faid, thac the
* Pronoun in t^iini Vehu is referred to the
'

King before mentioned, of whom he faid,
'

They catijed to reign ot fet up a King, but not

by me ; ^l^L, ^^Uo IJQQI '7Nnti;^Q h ^IS 16'^

^\ma]\ aX^ ^lyj ^^\j
as if he faid, for

'
from Ifrael, and y^UQ from him, that is, by

« the ioining for confentj of their counfel and
« his counfel, the workman made it. Accord-

ing to him, there is likewife a difference be-

* Zanchi. Trnnel.

tween
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tween this and the former way, that there is

not a diftinftion between thefc words and the

following, as if, from Ifrael was it alfo, were a

diftinft claufe by it felf. As for the undcrftand.

ing it, as if what was done were by the joint

confent of Ifrael and their King, Abarbiuel alio

fcems to agree with them, or even with the

former alfo, while he faith that the meaning

is, That the calf was not only from the King,
but alfo from th? • counfel of the people -,

but

his adding, ipiR HtUy "WrU lyim^ IQ^Kni
n\~5 Vsity^Q '7Jyn, &c. And the workman

and fmith which made the calf was alfo of Ji'-

rael, for the calf is not God, but the work of
man's hands, fuggefts to us as if the words

might alfo be rendred, for it {that calf) is of

Ifrael, and he was the workman that made it,

or, and that workman that made it, viz. was

of Ifrael. But thefe may feem too nice rcn-

drings, though perhaps the words might bear

them.

There is yet another way of rendring, which

we have from Kimchi, viz. for (fupplying, it

is, or, was) from Ifrael, and it, that is, as

for it, the workinan made it ; fo that after

"7H1tyQ of,
or from Ifrael, he makes a paufe,

underftanding rVT\ '7jyn m, this calf was,

and then joins the Pronoun ^<^m and it to the

following words, and it ("that is, as for the

fame calfj the workman made it. And of this

conftruftion Mercer faith, that Hebraica con-

fuetudini accommodatior eft, it is more accommo-

date to the cuftom of the Hebrew Syntax. The
MS. Arab. I fuppofe follows this conflruftion,

rendring *Xf ^i'a]] ^^ J*^'/«' u- o^ f"^

from Ifrael ("fupply, it is,
or was) and it the

workman made it ; although his words fo

punflually for place and fignification
anfwer to

the Hebrew, that of what rendring is accom-

modated to the one, the other is capable alfo.

The LXX. omitting the particle >3 Ci, for,

or becaufe, with which this verfe begins, for

VK"1ty^Q Miyfrael, of, or, from Ifrael, have

h t2 Ig^xiiK
in Ifrael, which makes fome con-

jefture that they read bK1U;^3 -Si? Ifrael,

which fo fignifies ; and then diey look on the

words as the conclufion of the preceding

verfe. How long will it be ere they attain to

innocency (or, can they not be cleanfed) in If-

rael ? So St. Jerom renders it according to

them, fo alfo the printed Arabic, tju ^\

can they not be cleanfed, (or, cleanfe themfelves)

in Ifrael ? But in the printed copies ufually we
find "El- printed with a capital letter, as if it

were the beginning of a verfe, and I fuppofe
it is better fo put, and then there being omit-

ted O Ci, for, or becaufe, as by fome others

alfo it is done, there being fupplied fome

Verb, it will found, in Ifrael it is, (or, was)

done, which will not fo much differ in the

meaning from, of or from Ifrael it is, or

was, as that we fhall need to fay they read it

otherwife than it is now read. It will be much

one to fay. In Ifrael (and, by or among Ifrael)
is it, or, from Ifrael is it, both will fignify
that they are the authors of it, viz. of com-
mitting idolatry with that calf, which is fpoken
of, and

(efpecially if read with an interroga-

tion,J fhew the great perverfenefs of the peo-
ple, who being Ifrael, God's peculiar, fhould

yet in, or among them, have fuch things
done, viz. that God, their God, fhould be
caft off and forfaken, and a vain Idol kt up
in his ftead.

All thefe feveral rendrings which we have
mentioned, as to the firft words, tend much
to the fame fcope, and fhews Ifrael's perverfe-
nefs in forfaking the only true God whom
they had been commanded to ferve, to fet up
to themfelves an Idol, which they had been by
cxprefs command from him forbidden to do.
The very mentioning of Ifrael, and calling
them by that name, which puts in mind of fo

near relation to God, of fuch great things as
he had done for them, and fuch obligitions

by which they were engaged to him, and the

folemnities whereby they had ''

avouched the
Lord to be their God, as he had avouched
them to be his peculiar people, certainly fhcws
them guilty of great falfenefs and rebellion, in

that any fhould have any part of their fervice

and worfhip but he alone whofe name was
called on them : And according to all likewife

is their folly and ftupidity manifeft, in as much
as they, they Ifrael, who had been fully in-

ftrufted in the knowledge of the true God,
his eternity and infinity, fhould fet up and

worfhip, inflead of him who made them, a
creature of their own fancy, a ' new God
that was from themfelves, and of no ancienter

date. But this, though it were hence manifeft,
he fees fit more at large to declare in the fol-

lowing words, The workman made it, therefore
it is not God. The workman made it. This,
as an evident argument of the vanity of Idols,
is elfewhere ufed -,

as 7/! xliv, lo, ii. and
c. xlvi. 5, 6, 7. and Jer. x. 3. ^c. it being

put as an evident proof that their Idols were
not Gods, becaufe they were ^

the work

of the hands of the workman ; an evident ar-

gument certainly, it being a neceffary pro-

perty of God to make and form ; to be

made or formed is a neceffary denial of

Godhead : yet fo brutifh were the idolaters,

as it appears, of old, as to worfhip a thing
that they had themfelves formed, or knew to

be, and had feen, formed by fome ' Smith or

Carpenter, according to the matter of which

they were formed, and to
""

fall down and

worfhip it, and to pray unto it, deliver me for
thou art my God, having not fo much reafon

or confideration as to fay,
"

is not there a lie

in my right hand ? I have made it, and can

it be my Maker ? We have a perfeft pattern
of fuch brutifhnefs in Demetrius, the Ephefian

Silverfmith, who made it an accufation of

great weight, as he thought, againfl St. Paul,

% As it is manifeft that he took counfel of the people about it, I Kings^xii.
28.

he objefted to their forefathers, Deut. xxxiv. 17. ''Jcr. x. 3.

;hem, any workmen. »
If. xliv. 17.

° lb. v. 20.

I

•> Deut. xxvi. 17, 18. ' A»
' The word ftjlrt Charajh, figoifying either of

chat
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that be perfuaded

and turned away much people^

faying that they be no Gods which are made with

bands. A£is xix. 26. But if thefe be Gods,
how much more fhall they be fo that made

them with their hands ? for what have they,

which thefe did not confer on them ?

How far gone the Ifraelites were in fuch

ftupidity, or whether they who had been fo far

inftruded in the law concerning the only true

God, could or did think the calf by them de-

vifed, and made by the workman, to be true

God, or whether they thought it a °
fymbol

of his prefence,
a reprefentative of him, and

fo in it thought they worfhipped him, I think

it needlefs here nicely to enquire, or put it to

the queftion.
It is, from his bringing here

the original of it as an argument to prove it no

God, manifeft that they thought of it other-

wife than they ought to have thought, and at-

tributed to it that honour and worfliip which

was due to none but God, and expefted from

it that help and good which was from none but

from him to be expedled, and were in fuch an

error as was, by proving it to be no God, to

be convinced ; and certainly, by fhewing thus

the original of it, is that fufficiently proved.
Yet if they were fo brutilh, as for all that to

think, that though it were by themfelves de-

vifed, and by the workman made, yet might

by I know not what power influenced receive

divinity, and become God, and fo deferve

adoration from them ; this alfo doth he prevent

by mentioning the end likewife of it ; fo fhew-

ing that as it was of nought, fo it continued

ftill a thing of nought, as fhould appear by
its coming to nought, not able fo much as to

preferve it felf, in that he faith, hut the calf of

Samaria fhall be broken in pieces % whence fol-

lows, and therefore ftill no God, hath nothing
of divinity in it, but is "^nx na D'*'?! S'rm
an unprofitable

and ufelefs Idol, as the Chaldee

calls it. Thus will the words be continued

one with another, according to that rendring

which ours with many others give of them,

which I think is very convenient ; yet becaufe

there are others given, we may take a diftinft

view of the words, and fee on what grounds

they go. The firft word in order is the Parti-

cle 'D Ci, which ours render, but : and of

thofe who agree elfe with ours in rendring the

following words, fome, f quoniam, becaufe ;

others, nam,
"^

for; others, {' not liking that;
*
certe, certainly.

The Particle fignifies any
of thefe, and is ufed for any of them, as will

beft fuit with the place and occafion, and ei-

ther of them may ferve here, and (but) as well

as any, the ufe of it being for connexion of

thefe words with the foregoing, therefore it is

no God, as a farther argument to prove what

was before proved from the original of that

vain Idol which they adored, being the device

of their own heads, and work of the work-

man, that it therefore could have nothing of

divine power in k, again^ from the end it

fhould come to, not able to defend it felf, as
if it had had any fuch it would have been,
viz. that it fhould be broken in pieces. Others

making it as a confequent as well as an evi-

dence of its being fuch,
'

render, atque ideoi

or "

itaque, therefore, becaufe it is a thing of

no fuch power as they would have it to be

thought, and to evidence it, it fhall be broken
in pieces. This comes much to the fame pur-
pofe, as long as the next words be by them
rendred, or underftood, as by ours they are.

Thefe words are, inOW ^jy 7Vr\^ U^iyD
Shebabim yihyeh egel Shomron, The calf of
Samaria fhallbe Shebabim, about which word
there is great variety of opinions, and fo diffe-

rent rendrings. As firft ; that which ours
well choofe, as backed I think with greateft

probability and beft authority among ',ny fig-
nifications given it, which is, pieces, itfhall be,
i. e. as for better explication they add, broken

in pieces. This notion feveral of the learneder

Jews afllgn to it, and prefer before others ;

and for confirmation fake, feeing the word is

not elfewhere found in the text of the Scrip-
tures, urge the authority of the Chaldee Para-

phraft, and fome of their ancient Doftors, by
which they think it made apparent to have that

fignification.
" The Chaldees words are,

I'm'? '"IDj'? into the fhavings off, or what is

fcraped, filed, or fhaved off from tables,

boards, or
plates, little fhivers. The proof

which "^

they give from the ufe of the word
or its root by the Rabbins is, that one calls

words of ''

reproof, or reprehenfion, or threats,

words, an« "W "al D'a^iya^; Shemefhab-

bebim, i. e. is Dnsiiyu; Shejhoberim, or

On^tyOW Shemefhabberim, i. e. which break

the heart of man. '^ Some likewile add what
is found in them as a Proverbial exprefllon,
>«4">HyD0 Nl2''ty Shibba mlccafhura, a chip

(or fplinf) out of a beam, to which " fome
think allufion is had in that faying of our Sa-

viour, Mat. vii. 3. Why beholdefl thou the

mote that is in thy brother''s eye, but
confiderefl

not the beam that is in thy own eye ? taking
that notion of tNjii^j Shibba, which they
take to be from the fame root, in that

fliying,
to be an argument that -yyj) Sbabab in this

hath the like, viz. of any chip, or fmall piece
of any thing ; and fo fhevavim to be ''

the

fame with Dnaty Shevarim, from n^W Shavar,
to break

•,
fo that without playing with the

words it may be rendred, chips, fhavings,
fhivers, any fmall thin piece, or dufl, that a

thing is broken or beaten into. To this head or

notion are to be reduced thofe feveral expref-
Gons which interpreters, that go this way, ufe

in rendring or expounding it, as
'

fragmenta,
^
frufla,

"

fcobem,
'

contritiones,
*

fciffilia,

and the like, all tending only to denote fuch

fhivers, flitters, mammocks, little pieces, or

even duft, that bigger and more folid bodies

"Calvin. 'Pag. «
Jun. Trem. ' Tarnov. » Druf. TheMS. Arab hath «*AKiJ J

in truth, or
affiiriilly, except that be added to the former words, and this omitted. ' Munft' Merc.

» Pare.
^ In ailerum fcobinas. Merc. " AbuWal. in 2Qty. R. Tanch. in aitt?. Kimchi here.

and in Radic.
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arc by fome violent means, as breaking, f;iw-

ing, filing, l^c. reduced to. Ahen Ezra
alio faying, that D^iatD Sbebabim is the fame

with D'Taty Sbebibim, which is the plural

from a'3tt> Shebib, which occurs Job xviii. 5.

and is rendrcd a /park, or fparkle, feems to

mean the fame thing, viz. pieces as fmall as

fparks from the fire, or elfe that it fhoukl be

brought to the ^ anvil to be beat to pieces,

and caufed to fparkle or flee into fparks.
Nor do I think St. Jerom (or the vulgar

Latin) to incan any way different from thcfe,

•whilft he renders, In aranearum telas eril, it

Jhall be fpiders webs., i. e. as the Doway ren-

der it, asfpiders webs, for no man can think it

fhould be properly or literally underftood,

but by way of fimilitude only, to fignify into

what thin plate or parts it fhould be beaten, as

thin as a cobweb, or the like. This Verfion

St. Jerom juftifies on the credit of a Jew,
who he faith told him that 0^3227 Shevavim did

fignify properly, aranearum fila per aerem

volitantia, qua dum videntur intereunt, fej" in

atomos (d nihilum rediguntur. Spiders threads

that fly in the air, andperijh while you look on

them, and are broken into atoms, and come even

ta nothing. A ' learned man of that nation,

though now a Chriftian, thinks that Jew to

have impofed upon St. Jerom, becaufe there is

no fuch thing found in the writings of the

Jews, as to that fignification of the word.

But why might it not be then in common ufe

among the Jews in that fignification, though
not in any of their books found ? Neither do
I find it in any of thofe Eaftern dialefts of

affinity with the Hebrew, as the Syriac, or

Arabic ; yet that it might fignify fome fuch

thin and (lender thing, we may gucfs by that

in the Arabic, SUm Sebba, and ximm, Sabibah,

from the root
»,**«, Sababy "do fignify jouS, juus

A thin rag, as of linnen, or any other thing ;

fb that they might not improbably call fuch

flying cobwebs by a name common to things
of fuch thinnefs. However what St. Jerom
took to be meant by this exprefTion is manifeft,
viz. that this calf which being now in its

glory, was adored by them as a God,
fhould ere long be divefted of its honour,
and to fhew that there was nothing of that na-

ture in it, whereby it might deferve fuch ef-

teem, be ufed even as common metal, and
reduced '

in minutiffimas partes, to little thin or

flender pieces or fhivers, that it might be put
to other ufes. So fhall it be broken in pieces,
whether by them or the AJJyrians, l^j lil^ij

^Hy« dJU, and the King of AfTyria jhall be

prefented with it, faith R, Tancbum, according
to what is faid, c. x. 6. it /ball he carried into

AfTyria for a prefent to King Jixreb ; Kimchi

alfo, They Jhall break it, and carry it away to

make ufe of the ^old: and not for that ufe it

was put to while it was yet in theform of a calf.

To which purpofe is alfo what others render

* SeeDiodati.

with a different notion, which they think the

word to have according to the ufe of it in the
"
Chaldee, it Jhall be for

•
inflriiments of orna-

ment, jewels or golden ornaments. Probably
the Afyrian might make fuch ufe of it being
broken in pieces. This flill imports a break-

ing of it, and fo all thcfe fhew that it (hall

come to the fame end with that calf in the

wildernefs of old, which "

Mofes ground to

powder ; by which means, as that appeared
to be a vain Idol and no God, fo fhall this alfo

now appear to be by its being broken to pieces,

though both of them by them adored, and
called their Gods.

All thefe hitherto agree well, in that the7
take the word D^UDtW Shevavim to fignify
fmall thin pieces, fragments, fplinters, or

fhavings, or the like, whether of metal or
wood : which by the way I mention, becaufe

Lyranus from this word feems, I know not
whether on good reafon, to gather that this

calf was not made of folid gold, but of wood
gilded over.

But there are others, who think by this

word denoted, not fo much thofe pieces into

which it fhall be broken, that it may be carried

away, as its being taken from its place and
carried away, as if the words fhould found,

J&all be removings. So the word according to

its fubfbantive form feems, if that fignification
be given, literally to found, though it be un-
derftood as a Participle, as it is not unufual for

an Abftradt to be put for a Concrete, a Sub-
ftantive for an Adjeftiveor Participle, and fo is

by Abu Walid expounded, ^ ^^ '^jj^ C^

inoty. The Idol of Samaria Jhall be removed,

(OT hurried away,) i. e. faith he, ^yX, ^ iJyLU
*jA>U ^ Iaaw-o tranflated from its

country.,

going into captivity with its worjhippers. The
fame

expofition doth "• R. Tancbum recite,

faying, that the meaning is by fome faid to be
*j\^ j> i^ // Jhall be removed from its

place, viz. from the land of Ifrael into Erak ;

and fo the ^ MS. Arabick tranflation here hath,

(ji^U«»U tX^ L.
c^jcii S4- *mA.\ i_, Verily

the calf of Samaria {Jhall be) in the number of
thofe that go (or are led) captive. Of this expo-
fition Abu fValid faith that it is yU. pajfable,

yea Utlj <j^>o. very good, yet that the firfl is

«j vJuJI^ **i i.>ai\ better and more convenient.

And this was mar.ifeftly taken by thofe Greek

tranflators, who render, as
'

Symtnacbus, «x«-

T«5-«T«i', which is rendred, Inconftans, in/la-

bilis, inconflant, unftable, or that which is cal-

led the Fihh Edition, peuSeuwy, vagus, flu£lU'
ans, wandering, wavering.^ as not bring able
to remain ftable am) fixed in its place, but
thence removed and carried away. In this

way that we have faid. the fcope of the place

defcribing what fhall be done to the calf it

felf, feems to require, that according to this

notion it fhould be taken as in a paflive fcnfc»

' Carol. Veil. *
Jaahari. Kamuf. Ebn. Athir. &c. ' Grot. » Nnm.

xxxi. 50.
" R. Tanch. <» Exod. xxxii. 20. ' See alfo his book Morihed. « And adds

his note, that he takes the word as from ^Dtt/ Shebi, (opiivity.
• See Nobilius, and Petr . a Fig. Sec. Why

in Pool they are rendred trandcively, inftabilt rtdtUtu, aod, ingjrum agtmt, may becjumined.

otherwife.
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tJtherwife, It Jhallhe D^aty, i. e. It Jhall be

removings, might be taken in an adive feme,

as to denote it, Jhall he to Ifrael an occafton of

their removing, or being removed, as Idols are

likewife called Wl'i'^ Atfabbim, forrows, i. e.

caufes ot' ibrrow. (See f. 4.)

The LXX. do fo take it in an aftive fenfe,

though in a fignification fomething (yet not

much) different, wKmSv ?y i*o^(§r «»» 'fhy

calf was feducing, Samaria, taking the

word I fuppofe to found, fedulfions, errors,

or deceits, bur, for the plainer meaning, expref-

fing it, according to what we before faid, by
the Participle, importing it to have been a

caufe of error to them. The printed Jrabic

exactly follows them, Ly^^ ^IL^ j^l Ja.^ ^
,Lw Becaufe thy calf is a feducer, O Sama-

The Syriac much alike, )LQ-»i.X^!^ ]\\

^y^M. caS!^^^.^ JoO», But thy calf, O
Samaria, hath Utcfi for error. Among the

Jews alfo have been fome that here give the

fignification
o^ feducing to this word. So R.

Jafet,
cited by Ahen Ezra, as expounding it,

Becaufe the calf of Samaria fhall make Ifrael

to be rebellious, though he cenfure it as not

XOl Nacon, right.
' Some learned men con-

jefture
all the Greek interpreters to have read

not U^y^ Shebabim, but "22"^ Shobeb, or

Shohebim, in the Participle.
'

Others think

them not to have read fo, but having refpeft

to the fignification
of the Verb "JIW Shobeb,

as it fignifies, avertere, pervertere, feducere,

to turn away, to pervert, to feduce, to have

rendred it as if it had been written DU^Ity

Sbobebimy and the plural put for the fingular

number ; yet it appears that fome of them

took it here for a plural, as in thofe fragments
cited

" as various readings, out of Jquila

zr^avufjS^'oK, and «7ro5r^e$op^'oif, errantibus,

five converfis. But I fuppofe the moft fimple
and regular way to be that which hath been

faid, of the exprefling the abftraft Noun Sub-

ftantive by the Participle, in
*

that fignifica-

tion which they thought it here to have. Thefe

different expofitions, though they are from

different notions as to the fignification of the

word, yet in the ratification of them on the

fubjeft fpoken of, do all concur, and are at

once made good.
That which this is fpoken of is called, as

likewife before v. 5. the calf of Samaria.

Samaria being the Metropolis or head-city of

the Kingdom of Ifyael, may be put to com-

prehend the whole people. Two calves fet

up by Jeroboam, the one at Bethel, the other

at Ban, and commended to them to be wor-

fhipped by them, and called their Gods, it is

inanifeft they had. If it be true
" what the

Jews report, that in the twentieth year of

3^*

Judah, fome eight years after, the other was

taken away by Sbalmanefer King of Affyria,

it is poffible
that there might be when this was

fpoken, in that interval, but one of thefe

calves left to them, and fo properly fpoken of

in the fingular number. But whether it were

fo, or whether the two calves be meant, though
in the fingular number fpoken of as one, or

whether befides thofe two the people of Sa-

maria ereded to themfelves another in their

own city, as fome conjecture, which is here

meant, it will not be needful to enquire. That
which is to be heeded to is, that in that calf,

whatfoever it was that they then worfhippcd
as a God, fhall be verified what is here fpoken,
however underftood, to prove it nothing lefs

than what they efteemed it to be, viz. accord-

ing to that rendring which ours follow, fand
I think deifervedly,) that it fhould be di-

vefled of its fuppofed deity by being broken

to pieces, and, by being carried away into

captivity with its worfliippers, not able to

defend them or icfclf, put to other ufes, and
fo fhewed to have been all along a

lie,
and

caufe of error to them, and fhould be there-

fore as of error, fo of much mifchief and da-

mage to them, as by the next words will ap-

pear, which are,

V. 7. For they have fown the wind, and they

Jhfill reap the whirlwind : it bath no ftalk :

the bud fiiall yield no meal : if fo be it yield,
the firangersfhall fwallow it up.

The expreflions in this verfe are generally
looked on as figurative, in a parabolical way
fetting forth the condition of Ifrael, what it

was, and what it fhould be, what they had

done or did, in thofe things that they have in

the foregoing words been taxed for, as their

forfaking God to relie upon others, and their

running after Idols, and what fhould be the

iffue thereof to them. Their cofls and char-

ges, their labour and trouble, which they put
themfelves to, in fo doing, was not only all

the while vain and unprofitable to them, but

fhould end in mifchief and deftruftion to

them. That we may have this meaning from
the words, we muft attend to the proper or

literal meaning of them fo far, as to fee how

they are applicable to that condition of theirs

which they are brought to exprefs. The firft

words, according to the underftanding of which

the refl are to be underftood, are. For they
have fown (or, do fow) the wind, and they

Jhall reap the whirlwind, lyiv O Ci yizrau,

for they have fown, as ours with '' others ;
""

o-

thers, for they dofow ;

'

others, for they Jhall

fow, or, becaufe they fhallfow ; others,
""

certl

Cor, fane') feminabunt, certainly they fhall fow ;

others,
"

cumfeminaverint, when theyfhall have

fown, or, whereas {or, feeing) they havefown ;

Pekah King of Ifrael, Tiglath Pilefer King of ''

others, feminare folent, they are wont to fow,

Affyria took away from Dan the golden calf, or, pergunt, go on to fow. That in any of
and that in the twelfth year of Ahaz King of thefe fignifications the particle ^3 Ci may be

'
Cappel.p. 344.

' Buxtorf. Vindic. p. 699.
" See Jerom Greek Bib. Francford. 1597. novit.

" See fomething of the fignification of the Verb 33111/ on Micah ii. 4.
* See Selden, de Diis Syria, 1. i.

c. 4. and Bochart, de Animal, I. 2. c. 34. y
Pag. Munft. Tig.

"^

Capito and fee Zanchi.
»

Vulg. Lat. ^ Trem. Pare, and fee Mercer. «
Jun. Trem, f Vat. Zanch. Fife.

rendred
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rendrcd, v'lx. for, certainly, feeing that, when,

and other like, or be uken even as an '

Exple-
tive Particle, is no doubt •, as neither that the

Verb lynr Tizraau, being the future form,

may be rendred as the fcnfe will require, or

beft agree with it, either as the Prefent, Pre-

ter, or Future tenie, or fo as to denote
' a^um

continuum, a continued aS or cujlom of doing.

Which way foever it be here taken, the con-

nexion of thefe words with the preceding will

be much alike, as being a continued declara-

tion of their great folly in doing what they do,

and of the mifchief which (hall thence accrue

to them, as by adding the following words

will appear, the next of which, and governed
ot this Verb, is nn Ruach, wind, tbey have

fown the wind.

This appears at firft hearing a Proverbial

expreffion ; for how can any be properly faid

to Tow the wind ? By it therefore it is by moft

agreed to be fignified, the bellowing
* labour

and pains (which is denoted by plowing and

fowing) about that which is vain and of no

profit.
For explication of it, fome fay that

the fowing wind is, when a man fball wave

or throw up and down his arm, as if he were

fowing corn, when indeed he had none in his

hand, and fodoth only beat the air, and weary
himfelf. R. Tanchum expounds it, as if by
wind were meant ,^5) nothing. Kimchi to

the fame purpofe ;" wind, \1}UQ O l^Kty
in

whichisnot any thing, or, nofubftance. But by

fowing feems to require to be underltood fome-

thing that is fowed, though perhaps as vain

as, or worfe than, nothing ; as little profita-

ble, if not more hurtful. And this perhaps

may be the caufe that the LXX. do not ren-

der it literally, wind, but, dtifAo<p3-ofx, things,

(or, feed) corrupted with the wind, blighted or

blafted, in which is no pith that Ihould fpring

up, and bring fordi any thing that fhould be

good.' The printed Jrabic, who follows them,
for want, I fuppofe, of a word at hand, ren-

ders it, iiXwlj U^y. corrupt wind.
:n':- i

What thefe, which we have feen, render

by, fowing wind, there be who render, fowing
to, orfor the wind. So Jun. and Tremellius,
Cum vento/eminaverint, and fo more anciently
the MS. Jrabic, ^^^^ ^^ ^s^ For they

fhallfow to (or, for) the wind, as if all they
fowed were but thrown into the wind, by that

to be difperfed and blown about. To which

purpofe, or not much unlike,
' fome would

make the Chaldee to found, which they would
have to be, §^cb vento flante feminata funt,

thefe things which arefown when the wind blow-

eth. Some indeed render his words, Domus
Ifraelis ftmilis eft ei quod ventus diffeminat. The

houfe of Ifrael is like to that which the wind dif
perfetb : but his words are, JQT hiXW'* n^3
yi^nmb, the fimpleft interpretation of which
is certainly. The houfe of Ifrael is like to him
that hath fown, (or foweth) the wind, and

reaps a whirlwind, although it may be alfo

rendred, to that which the wind hath fown,
and the whirlwind moves, as by others we fay
it is, viz. to feed fcattered up and down
by the wind. But the former is as a plain
regular conftrudion, (b altogether agreeing to
the Hebrew ^]^^\^ rVD iD Ci ruach yizrau,
where the Verb being plural including, thy,
muft govern the fingular nn Ruach, wind,
and not be governed by it, except any fhould
think they changed the reading into Tizrao,
of which there is neither need nor likelihood.
Now according to all, the words, thout^h

fomething differently rendred and
interpreted

by them, are to Ihew, that all the fhews that

Ifrael made in their idolatrous courfes, all the
coft and labour that they were at in

fetting up,
and adorning and worfhipping Idols, was
vain and unprofitable, as vain as if a man
(hould fow wind, or what is meant thereby,
it being an ufual exprefTion to a Proverb, of
what is vain and altogether unprofitable, of
labour to no profit. So faith he, Eccl. v. i6.
what profit hath he that hath laboured for the
wind ? and a known Proverb it is to exprels
labour in vain, dviun! yiu^ym, to till the winds,
and by much the fame reafon, to fow the wind,
to denote that what they did was all in vain,
to no profit or purpofe. And fo Kimchi

gives the meaning of thefe words
-, // is as

much as to fay, iVxD w mnyn in"iD x^i^b
lyOQ n VVIXU nn pU m«, in vain have

they laboured in this fervice (of Idols) as if a
man fowed wind, in which is nothing of fub-
ftance ; and fo R. Tanchum, j

^^^^^ju.
j,l ^^

^yiH,
The meaning is, that their labour is in vain.

True is this fo far
-, but this is not all. This

wind is not as common wind, the
tilling or

fowing of which would be only loft labour,
and taking pains to no purpofe, but o»«,lj ^.j.

(to borrow the Arabic tranflators
exprefTion)

a corrupt, pernicious wind, and which if wc
call nothing, it muft be underftood, not as

nothing is oppofed to that which hath being,
or fubftance, but as oppofed to what is good
and profitable ; nor meant what will not pro-
duce any thing, but be quite loft, and merely
in vain, but that which will, as not produce
any thing that is good, fo certainly produce
what is evil and noxious ; for fo will the fol-

lowing words fhew, that by this wind here

faid to be fowed, for exprefTing the nature of
their doings, is to be meant. In all fowing is

ufually refpeft had to a crop to be reaped with
increafe in the fame kind : and fo here, to

make up the comparifon by which the condi-

tion of Ifrael is exprefTed, is alfo mentioned
their reaping as well as fowing. It is an ufual

faying, that
*
as a man fows, fo hejhall reap -,

if it may be fuppofed that a man (hould fow
the wind, and cover it with earth, or keep it

there for a while penn'd up, what could he

expeft but that it fhould, infbrced by its being
(hut up, and acceflion of what might increafe

its ftrength, \
break forth again in greater

« Mercer. f Zanchi. « In Uteris facris arare & feminare, (ignificat operam, Vat. ^ Calv. Trem.
Zanch. fee Capito.

' Grot. ^
Galat. vi. 7.

' Sicut unum femen mula fcmina, ita parvus ventus

magnam vim tempeftatum afiert. Oecolamp. and fee Ribera, and Tarn.

quantity
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quantity with greater violence. So is it faid,

that from that which they are, here faid to have

fown, they fhall reap a whirlwind, njlBID

Suphatah, magnum iurbitiem, a great whirl-

wind, hath the Tigurin Verfion ^ in which

notion of the word it agrees with what the

Jewijh Doftors obierve of the import of that

word. For whereas r~l3lD5 Supbah, fignifies a

whirlwind, which is aPD3 m"inQ TW^t
rougher than a fimple wind, being caufed

fpeaks, from the contrariety of winds in their

motion : this form here put nPSID Suphatah,
with the letter n 2' inferted in it, fignifies more
than a fimple whirlwind, one of greater vio-

lence, the adding that letter ferving pm*?
^>3yn toflrengthen, or augment theftgnification.

So Kimchi on the place. So that here is de-

noted not only lofs of labour, but a pulling
on themfelves, by vain labour, great mifchief,

a plentiful crop of evil, agreeable to the ill na-

ture of the feed ; as much as to fay, that by
their vain and evil doings they brought on them-

felves, as the produft and iffue thereof, great
mifchief ; which is by the moft " of Expofi-
tors looked on as by way of fimilitude, to

cxprefs thofe great evils, that deftrudion and
"
captivity, that invafion of the JJfyrians

breaking in on them like a whirlwind, which

Jfrael by their ferving of their calf, or other

Idols, occafioned to themfelves, and reaped
as the reward thereof, fo that not only, i<^

pu«b« ldiVd iw mwn urtyn, no profit at

all, but
° hurt and damage fhould come unto

them. And this is as much I fuppofe as need

to be faid for applying the Proverbial expref-
lion to the condition of the idolatrous Ifraelites,

viz. by looking on the wind as to denote what
is vain, and evil ; the whirlwind, as to denote

what is hurtful, and noxious, and deftrudtive ;

and by the fowing the one, (or, to
it,)

to be
underftood the labour and cofts they were at in

their Idol-wor(hip, and by their reaping, the

reward and iffue thereof to them. Which

may perhaps be looked on as well enough
exprefled, as to the meaning, though not to the

letter, by what the LXX. have,
tt^

^ x«T«r|JO(pi)

«uT«v Uii^irx* tujix, and their ^
fubverfwn or

deflruSfioH, as fome, or, their end, as "^

others,

«.,,««»»,
as the Arabic, their defeat orfailingJhall

receive, i. e.fucceed them,v\z. thofe avejuo(p&op«,
or feeds blighted with the wind, which (accord-

ing to that Verfion) they fowed, importing that

the end fhould be anfwerable to the beginning,
the reward to the labour. They feem in their

rendrings to have had refpeft to the fignifica-

tion, I . of
P|1D Soph, as it fignifies an end.

' Some by the expreffion oi fowing wind, that

makes a great noife and ftir, look upon as im-

plyed the great fhew of religious devotion
which they made in their Idol-v/orfliip. But,
'J. fuppofe, that which we have mentioned of
the vanity and unpicfitablenefs of what they

did, to be chiefly intended, and every circum-
il^nce which the words may fuggeft is not to
be too nicely urged in fuch

con:ipari£ans, but
the main fcope to be attended to ; yii^a,v \^tU
thefe be here taken in well together,' ; ... '

.. ,,'

Thefe words, thus taken in a ngui-anve
fenfe, being looked on as a defcription ofi/-
rael's condition, how things were, and how
they fhould be with them, the following ex-

preffions are alfo by mofl: looked on as appli-
cable in the fame kind, and a farther declara-
tion of the fame thing, the terms being taken
from fuch things as ordinarily follow, or arc

expeded to follow on fowing and reaping.
The hufbandman having fown his feed, ex-

peds and hopes that it fhould grow up
=

firft

into a blade, then a ftalk, then to an ear, then
to full corn in the ear, fit to yield meal ; then
that it being ripe, he fhould reap it, and enjoy
it for the food and profit of himfelf, and his

family, and others : if thefe things fucceed

aright, he hath what anlwers his defire, and
accounteth himfelf an happy man ; but if ic

prove otherwife, and either of thefe fail, then
is he fruftrated of his hope, and made unhap-
py. And fo is it here with Ifrael, whatever

they hoped for in their idolatrous courfes, they
are defeated of, and they are in a condition
like the hufbandman, whole feed for the mofl

part groweth not up fo far as into a ftalk, or
if it doth, Cometh not to have grain in it that

may yield any meal, or if it doth and he reap
it, or it be fit to be reaped, it is taken from
him, and devoured by flrangers, fo that he
cannot enjoy it, or have profit by it. // hath

noflalk, (or, (landing corn, faith our margin,)
the word in the Hebrew being 1*7 J's HOp
Kamah ein lo, There is not in it nap Kamah,
which being from the root Dp Kam, which

fignifies, tofland, to rife up, to fland upright,
may well be rend red by either ; and the
fame is meant by them, viz. the

' corn as it

yet ftands ereft on the ground before it be cut.

2. nOX Tzemach, the bud fhall yield no meal ;

if on the flialk there put forth an ear that
fhall

"

blow, and feem to have grain in it,

that fhall be fo lean and empty, as that it fhall

not yield any meal to make bread of. The
Syriac by nOS bud underftands the ear that

Ihouts forth of the flalk, rendring, jfrsiQAOO

j.ix.a.j )L.a.». Jlajo vpoL^fc £<*>^

^Aib^O, and there is no flalk to them^ neither

ear that yieldeth meal.

R. Tanchum expounds thefe two claufcs as de-

pending one on the other, thus: Itfhall notprof-

per, neitherfhall befrom it aflanding ear, meant

by nop Kemah, much
lefs fhall it grow to matu-

rity, /^fl/ niQp Kemach meal fhould come of it,

his words in Arabic being, j^^ 'i^ g^, 51
45U^

•^J-N o' u* ^^^^ nQp7S ^_5 l<r\s ilUi* kJ
nop hv. ^j uwi «JU aUj. The Cha'ldeePn-

raphraft doth not fo particularly and literally

exprefs the words of this claufe, but in brief

nnLKfll'fJZ-
''' ' ^- '"'^

''/• • • ^y^"' ^"- ^ ^'S-
" Torbinem ex vento fato metere, nihil ett

quam ex inutili & vana opera malum acquirere. Lively.
r Kirch. Cone. i Druf. ' Calv

Zanchi. Tarnov. and fee Pare. Marc. iv. 28.
^ ' To which anfweis in Syriac |^^^, in Arab!

«-.». « Kimchi hift. and in Rad. and Abu Wal.
fUll g^l. - L . '.

'

. ^ .:

Xxxx ; and
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and more general language, thus, To which is trous ways and fuperftitions, do or attempt in
no Jlanding conty it Jhall not make (or, pro-

duce)'y\'^ Nob, fruit, or increafe. The LXX.
alfo putting both claufes into one, ifiyy-a, »«

i^ov ia^wj -n troi?«-flt» «A.^po», an handful (or

Jheaf) not having force to make or yield meal ;

viz. they fhall reap ; fo that the words,

fialk, and bud, they comprehend in one name.

any way, for, as they fuppofe, advantage to
thcmfelves. In nothing (hall they thrive or

profper, nothing that they fuppofe moft for

advantage to them, (hall be beneficial ; or if

any thing feem to thein to be at any time, or
for a while (b, it (hall end in lofs and mifchief
to them ; they (hall be deprived of the hoped

of, handful, or fheaf On which rendring of for good, and nothing that may be profitable
theirs Tremellius notes, that the reafon of the (hall be left to them, but only real mifchief •

difference of it is not to be fought from the

reading of the word?, it being out of doubt,

eos non verba, fed fenfum pudutffe reddere, that

they endeavoured not fo much to render the

words, as to give the fenfe.

and fo (hall they be in a condition like that of
a miferablehufbandman, with whom all things
fhould fucceed according to thofe expre(nons
in the words given.

So by the moft are the terms looked on as

3. If fobe it
yield, the flrangen [hall fwal- to be applied by way of figure or comparifon

low it up, niyyv '<Vl« Ulai yaafeh. If it to Ifrael, as letting forth the ill fuccefs of their

yield : the word ^'?1», which elfewhere figni- idolatrous ways. But R. Tanchum is fo unfa-

fies, perhaps, is here noted by R. Tanchum to tisfied with the congruity of the applicatioh
fignify DK Im, ;/,

and with the Conjunftion efpecially of the latter words, that he conceives
1 Ve, and, underftood to be as if it were faid, the words of the whole ver(e

'
not to be fpoken

DH1 Veim, and
if, or, as R. Salomo, » P]i<, by way of comparKbn, for

declaring the fruit-

alfo if ; although others look upon it as in its kffneis and ill fuccefs of their falfe opinions and
other uiual fignification, including the expec- idolatrous praftices, but '

properly to be meant
tation of a thing to be, as much as to fay, of their tillage and harveft, and what concern-
vio J,! «Umx U^ and that which perhaps fhall ed the fruits of the earth, and their expeftation
bear fruit ; or as Aben Ezra, fupplying firft,

from
them._

But then the firft words, however
fpoken of that, will be

necefTarily figurative.How can any properly be faid, to fow the
wind, or reap the whirlwind ? It muft nece(ra-

rily be a figurative and proverbial expreflion,
the meaning of which we have

already feen|
but (hall add his words, in which he gives
his meaning of it, becaufe not yet printed

-

^ K> u>*/>i UJ\<i vLX^Jj" -J>i *Jl5"

(SNX>

o»

1"1QSn Ui^^, and if he fhall fay, perhaps it

will yield, know that flrangers fhall fwallcu? it

up ', flrangers, i. e.
(j5j.j.*UH

\ss.'S\, Enemies,

fpoilers, or enemies that Jhall fpoil. The Syriac
renders this as not importing fo much, as the

others make it to do, that fome of thofe buds

Ihould come to afford meal, but *
as only fup-

pofing that if they (hould, what (hould have

then become of them, joci i^-») O^Jo
Ol!^ 00 01 r>'>'^a^ )..**t.^aj vpOL^, -^J^ps^s^^^^S 'Hegivesto underltand

Jnd if there fhould have been any to them,
' that their labour is in vain, becaufe

bleffing

flrangers ftould or would have eaten it.
' "= «-^^'"" "ff fi-^rr, .1,^:, i„u„... u.. . .

Thus in the diftindion of the claufes of this

verfe in our tranflation, and fuch others as we
have mentioned, and feveral others -, but there

are "
others who differently diftinguifh them,

viz. There fhall be to the flalk (or Jianding

corn) no bud, it fhall yield no meal, if fo be it

yield, &c. or, as others,
'' The flanding ftalk,

there is no bud in it, neither fhall it yield meal,
as if he (hould fay, there (hould come up a

ftalk, but without bud, and therefore no in-

creafe of corn fhould be from it. And with

is taken off from their labour, becaufe of
' the lighting of punifhment on them ; and it
* is as if they fowed the wind, that is, nothings' and reaped what was like to it.' We may
add from Kimchi, ijqq pinS) 1H, or what is

of lefs value, or worfe, than that, a whirlwind
being worfe than an ordinary wind. The other
words may be properly underftood, as he
would have them, and if fo, are a denuncia-
tion of fcarcity, famine, and poverty to them
by naming thofe things on which they are ne-
celfarily confequent. Yea, which way foever

thefe agrees the MS. Arabic, oUJ *!^ JUb ^^^^^^ whether figuratively and comparatively.
ouSi J^ Sj The ftalk hath nofproul, neither f o^*?^" .'^^e them, or properly, as he will

doth it make meal But Tremellius obferves, ^'^''f
" ' '"

^°^^ ^'"^/'^^y
^"

e^j^ent
threat of

that in fuch reading there is not due regard had P""''l^'"ent to them for their evil courfes, and
to the accent, and the claufes arc confounded, '^ a^-

'^^^
F^/Fr Jo them, but all

and the elegant gradation in the words ob- ruF^ "1 ^ ^'iV^^^T' '^'"''^^ ^he

fcured. However, here is no alteration of ["bttraftion
of Godsblefling from them and

the fignification of the words, nor of what K-'"if"?^Tn'K^"r a' ^"'•.^e
O" '^em, by

they will have to be the fcope of them figura- r'^'"!
"^^"^ ^.'"

^^ in^i^r^t^d ,n all that they

lively taken, viz. to (hew The vanity and un- 5°^^ '?
''"f'7 S°°^ ^"^

^'>¥'''^
from : fo

profitablenefs of all that the Ifraelitls, forfak- t Z u Tf"^/c^!,
''

^'"^^"^
"^^^^

ing the wor(hip of God alone, in their idola-
^^"''^ ^''^°'"' °^ '^^" ^^'^^ "'^ fo '" this,

" See Zanchi. "
Interlin. Segeserat carens germine, non faftura farinam. Call. r Grot. Diftineuc

fic, Culmus ftansnoneftin eo germen, neque proferet farinam, &c. Tig. Seges flans, non germinabit, nee reddet
ferinam. » clhlxAtiMJ }i^ )l aXJL*

yojJJI jr,ls ^^ ^] ^ ^^k> ljs^> Aj^,

'

. Zm-
chi alfo and Rivet intimate, that they may be fo taken. ••

Accoruing to what is denounced in the law Deut.
juviii. 16, 17, 18.—33. %e/ruit of tiy band aitd all thy labours, /hall a mtm •which thou h(nueft titt cat uf!

what
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what fhould become of other things which

they might place any confidence in, and think

fhould be for their wealth, all come to

nought. What remains but their perfons ? and

of them what fhall become, the following
words fhew.

V. 8. Ifrael is fwallowed up, now (hall they
be amoyig the Gentiles, as a vejjel wherein is

no pleafure.

Ifrael is /wallowed up ; the people fo

called. This might be well affirmed of them,

though no more fhould be added than what is

faid in the foregoing words, viz. if fo be it

yield, viz. their corn yield increafe, the firan-

gers fhall fwallow it up ; the fame word being
in both clauft-sufed, there in the adive iniy'7T

Yiblauhu, fioall fwallow it up, and here \hll
Nibla, in the Paffive, is fwallowed up ; and fo
' fome think it enough to expound it by, De-

•Dorabuntur opes (J facultates eorum, their

riches and wealth Jhall be devoured. A man
is faid to be undone, when what he fhould fub-

lift by is taken away from him, and people to

bedeflroye^l, when their cattle, and corn, and

goods are deflroyed ; as Deut. xxviii. 51. He

/hall eat the fntit of thy cattle, and the fruit of

thy land, until thou be dejiroyed. But here feems

an addition to what was in thofe words faid of

the deflrudtion of their goods, on enjoyment
of which their outward welfare depended, by
fliewing what fhould happen to their perfons

themfelves, viz. that they alfo fhould be

fwallowed up by the enemy •,
fo Aben Ezra,

joining both, D^ymin ly^a^ DJ DD"l^!Jp 'i\l'?2\

^ey Jhall fwallow up your harveji, they fhall

alfofwallow up the fowers.

yVnJ Nibla, isfwallowed up. Perditus ejl,
** fome render, and fo R. T'anchum, .iibb, is

ferifhed, or deftroyed, as he faith, from the

fame root is faid. Job ii. 3. "Thou movedft me

againft him, CDjn lyVsb Leballeo chinnam,
to dejlroy him without caufe, as ours in the text,

or, as in the margin, to fwallow him up ;

which is the more literal rendring, and is by
them here put in the text, and is, though both

fignifications well agree, yet I think, the moft

appofite and exprefTive of the nature of the

thing fpoken of, importing what fhall be the

condition which Ifrael is here threatned to be

brought to, viz. that though they be not

brought to utter deflrudtion and annihilation,

yet they fhall be fo fwallowed up as it were by
other nations, amongfl whom they fhall be

difperfed, and mingled with them ; that they
Ihall retain,

'

neque rem, neque nomen populi

Dei, neither the condition, neither the name of
'

Ifrael, as the people of God, or a people at

all of their own jurifdiftion -,
as it hath been

long fince plainly verified in the ten tribes,

which have been for fo many years fo lofl

355
among the Gentile nations, that even the very
name of them is perifhed, and none can faV
where they are.

yVaJ Nibla, is fwallowed up. The Verb
for form being of the Prefer tenfe would % lite-

rally denote that which is already come to pafs,
but is by" many expounded as the Future,
fhall be fwallowed, or the like, with this note
kx. upon it, that it is fo put as it is, to fhew the

certainty and the fuddennefs of that which is

threatned to come on them, according to that
ufual cutlom in the writings of the Prophets,
to fpeak of things that certainly and fpeedily
fhall be, as of things already done, or in do-
ing, as we have had elfewhere examples.Such was the prefent condition of

Ifrael, con-
fidering what the hiflory of their affairs fhew-
eth them to have already fufFered, as that the
word, as by ours or others rendred, as denot-

ing what was already prefent, might be well

enough fpoken of them, as
'

in good meafurd
verified already in them ; yet the completing
of what is in thefe words denounced, depend-
ing on the utter deftruftion of their Kingdom,
and their being carried captive by the Afjy-
rians, will it be even necefTary to underltand
the Verb with reference to the Future, and what
was yet, though fhortly and certainly, to comei
Which alfo is to be obferved concerning the

following Verb in n^JQ Vn mny Atta hayu
baggotm, which

literally founds, now have they
been among the nations, and is fo by

^
many

rendred, yet expounded as in the Future j fo
that nunc fa5lus eft, now hath been, or is now
become, fhould found, proximefiet, fhallfhort-
ly become : It is therefore by ours, as by many
others, fo rendred, they fhall be: the Parti-

cle,
'

now, added, declaring that this punifh-
ment, though not wholly come upon them,
yet fhall certainly come, and not be long de-

layed i Now fhall they be among the Gentiles,
by whom they fhall be fhortly fwallowed up,
or •"

being fwallowed up of them, and carried
into

captivity, and deprived of their wealth
and former dignity, as a farther evil added
to their captivity, (or even among thofe to
whom they fought for help,)

"

I3^2n J^S ^'733
cicli ein chaphets bo, as a

veffel wherein is no

pleafure, i. e. very much defpifed and had in

contempt, looked on as a veffel that is put to
the vileft ufes, or cafl away as not fit for any
ufe. For denoting an abjeft or defpicable con-
dition is the fame exprefTion elfewhere ufed,
as

°
Jer. xxii. 28. Is this man Coniah, a de-

fpifed broken Idol ? \2 VBH ]^8 i^D DK, Is he
a

veffel in which is no pleafure ?
wherefore are

they caft away he and his feed ? Such vefTels
St. Paul, 2 Tim. ii. 20. calls (nduYi Wf «t«jmi«v,

veffels to difhonour, oppofing to them there

vejfels eif T«(«»iv to honour. There may
be compared iikewife what the Pfalmift

« Vat. '
Pagnin, as cited by Rivet. See Interlin. in Marg.

«
Capito.

f Terom.
« And is fo rendred by many, as the LXX. jMcriwiS,, the Vulg. devoratus

eft. Syriac, and both Arab. Verfionsi
Chald. &c. •>

Capito. Trem. Druf. Grot. Rivet. &c. ^ Trem. Petr. a Fig. Oecol. Merc, fee 2 Kings
XV. 19, 20. which Diodati thinks refpefthad to; and fee Dutch notes. "^ Chald. LXX. Vulg. Lat. Syr.
Arab. both. &c. ' Trem. Grot. Nunc intra breve

tempos.
» Abarb. in ipfa etiam captivitate. Zanchi

; Kimchj, Diodati. " Andc. xlviii. 58.of Moab.

faith
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laith in expreflion of an abjeft and low condi- bcficgcd Jerufalem, hearing of Pharaoh's army
tion, by a comparifon to a veflel, I am like a

broken vejjel. Pi. xxxi. 12.

What velTcJs are by this name here meant,

is not particularly expreflcd ; fome in ex-

pounding it inftancc in thofe of the uncleancft

fort, and more fordid ufe ; wherein I think

they do not fo well, the Scripture it fclf hav-

ing forborn to do it. What fome Jewijh

Doftors obferve of the Hebrew language, that

coming torch of E^pt, a^'7U;n" ^yq ^'7yM,
Vejealu meal yerufiialaim, which would, Ji

that notion of afccnding be ftridlyinfiftedon,
found, and they a/cende4 (or went up) from
Jerufalem, which, according to them who
make the forementioncd fcruple, cannot be pro-
perly faid ; feeing according to them Jerufalem

was|«:Knty^ X"^ *73n r-inJ, higher than any
other part of the land of UmeX, and is there-

it is therefore called the Holy tongue, becaufe fore there well by ours tranflated only, they

it hath not in it the names of oblcene things,

may be obfervcd of the language of the whole

Scripture, and therefore where that refrains

from naming things of filthy or foul found, I

fuppofc it is convenient to imitate and retain

its purity, in abftaining from fuch words as

may be offenfive to modefl men's ears •,
and

therefore do the moft of tranflators do well

here in contenting themfelves with more gene

departed from Jerufalem, as not importing
thtir going to fome higher place, but only
there going thence elfe whither. And fo

here by their going up to AfTyria, it will be
fufficient to underftand that they went from
their own land into Affyria, without putting
us to the labour of examining wliere the King
of Affyria w.is when they went up to him,
whether in fome higher part of the land of

ral terms, though they render it fome of them IfraeU as when Pul King of Affyria came up
not juft according to the Hebrew : as the Chal-

dee m^3 -jnX JTiVb, and accordingly the

LXX. »x^*i^o* i the printed Arabic £U»^,
not good or ufeful \ the Vulg. Latin, immun-

dum, unclean ; the Tigurin, ingratum, unac-

ceptable, ; Munfter, quod nullius eft valoris^

which is of no value, and the like. Cyril

fuggefts a different expofition, as if it might
be underftood, that becaufe Ifrael was fuch an

unprofitable and defpiled vefTel, therefore they

fhould be henceforward among the Gentiles,

and carried from their own country, and dif-

perfed among them j but the former is the

plainer way.

v. 9. For they are gone up to Affyria, a wild

againfl the land, and Menahem for obtaining
his favour went up to him where he was,
2 Kings XV. 19. or when Shalmanefer came up
againft //o/2;m, &c. f. xvii. 3. or whether this

may be underftood of their coming up again
to their own country, after they had gone
thither, as 1 fome feem to think. Thefe and
fuch like enquiries we fhall be freed from, by
taking the word to fignify in a large fcnfe, as

we faid, plainly,
'
to go. Andio Kimcbi o\y.

ferves R. Saadiah to have taken it fimply for

as much as
'

1S3 Bau, they came, or went into,

or unto, and fo the Arabic MS. Verlion,

(which probably is R. Saadiah's) though ic

have in the text J-o^l Jl Ij<xiu7, 'They have

gone up to Mufal, yet hath a note added that

afs alone by himfelf ; Ephraim hath hired 'l'7y
Alu may be taken for

!_,>ouo, The^j went

lovers. into, or unto. Befides that they looking on the

Affyrians as fuperior to them, may be well

faid, to go up /o them, without refpedt to the

height or lownefs of the place that they were
in.

The Verb is of the Preterperfefl tenfe,

and fo by ours and moft others rendred, af-

cenderunt, they have gone up. Yet are there
'
others of good note, who render and under-

ftand it as in the Future, afcendent, fhall gOy
fo underftanding it, not as the former, for

their going thither to feek aid and
friendlhip,

but of their going thither into captivity, as

they fhould not long after do. To which go-
ing thither of theirs that the Cbaldee Paraphraft
had refpeft, appears from the fignification of
the word that he ufeth, though he put it in the

Preter tenfe, "hi Galu, they have gone cap-

tives, i. e. fhall certainly and fpeedily go.
To Affyria, "W^f. Afhur, the name of the

country, but including the King or the peo-

'DF(?r, &c. This Particle gives the connexi-

on of thefe words with the former, as fhew-

ing why it fhould be fo with them as in thofe

is faid it fhould, viz. becaufe they forfaking

and ftanding out againft God went to the Af-

fyrians, thinking to make them their friends,

and under their proteftion to find fhelter from

what God had denounced againft them. They
are gone up, iVy Alu. I think it is a needlefs

fcruple which is made by
" fome, concerning

the ufe of this word in this place, how it

fhould be faid, they went up, whereas accord-

ing to the fituatlon, the land of Ifrael was

higher than that of Affyria, fo that their go-

ing from it thither was rather a going down
than up. But there is no necelTity of ftanding
fo nicely on the propriety of that fignification,

but that it may more largely be taken for the

removing from a place, and going to another,

without refpedf: to the fituation, whether it be pie of the country, and applicable to either as

higher or lower, or on even ground. Befiles

fome places brought by Kimchi for the juftify-

ing of this fignification, I think there is one that

may be properly here urged, viz. Jer.xxKv'ii.

5. where it is faid, that the Chaldeans, who

the fenfe fhall require. A wild afs, S>1")3

Pere, as in Arabic alfo that beaft is called

\j9
Phara, of which frequent mention is

made elfewhere in the Scripture. Amongft
the

"

properties to him therein and in other

' See Kimchi on thefe words. > Tarnov. ' And fo Caftalio well enough renders it, proficifcuntur.

And fo Abarbinel cakes. \
See Chr. a Caftro, Ribera, Menoch. Grot. * Which fee coUefled ia Bocharr.-2 "

writers
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writers attributed, fuch as it will be conveni-

ent for us to take notice of for the explica-
tion of the place, and that we may know the

reafon of the Epithet here added, fome con-

cern eidier the place of his delight or abode,
others his condition and "behaviour there.

I. As for the place in which he delights and
choofeth to abide, it is the wildernefs, he is

Eremicola, an inhabitant of the defert, flying
and withdrawing himfelf from the company of

men, and places inhabited by them, and fo by
the Prophet defcribed, l^nO niob ms, Pereh

limmud midbar, a wild afs taught, or ufed or

accuftomed to the wildernefs, i. e. as R. 'Tan-

chum expounds it, l^ojvwJl ^i*^, accuftomed

to go up and down in it, Jer. ii. 24. And fo

Job c. xxxix. 5. who hathfent out the wild afs

free, &c. ? whofe houfe I have made the wil-

dernefs, and the barren land his dwelling : and

Jf. xxxii. 14. by the joy of the wild afs, is ex-

preffed a place laid dcfolate and forfaken by
men. 2. As for the nature and condition of

him, he is looked on as very wild, heady, un-

ruly, extravagant, and obftinate in his courfes
•,

though tameable by the induftry of man, as

other the wildeft and fierceft of creatures, yet

by nature very undifciplinable, perverfe, and

pertinacious, running on,
* and that with

great fwiftnels, whither his luft, hunger,
thirft, or other defires draw him without rule

or diredbion, and hardly to be turned away or

back from his intended courfe ; of which the

forecited places give us alfo to wit. So in that

place of Jeremiah it follows, that fnuffeth up
the wind at ^ her pleafure, (or, the defire of her

heart, as in the Margin. The explication of
which R. Tanchum thus gives us : that by
fnuffing up the wind at her pleafure, is meant,

^Lojve y* LmJ CmA. AsKj) iXj^J C^Mi^ J\«»J l^jj

l^^ i>. lyXA^,
That fhe goetb wbitherfoever

jhe will, and betdketh herfelj whither fhe lifleth,

fo that none can hinder her from her furpofe.
The like natural wildnefs feems cxprefTed
likewife in the place of Job, in his faying
that he isfent out free, and that he fcorneth the

multitude of the city, and regardeth not the cry-

ing of the driver. So noted is he for his obfti-

nacy in following his courfe, whither his own
intentions lead him, that the Arabs, who are

almoft his companions or fellow inhabitants of
the defert, to exprefs

*
a man

*j1^
* AaZwm who

is Tin Boded, fingular, obftinate, and perti-
nacious in his purpofe, not to be withdrawn
from it, ufe as a Proverb that he is, »Ae>^ tr^>
a wild aff^s colt alone by himfelf, as we may well

and almoft
literally render it : to which pro-

perty may well feem alluded what is faid in

Job xi. 12. Man is born like a wild affe's colt,

as wild, brutifh, and perverfe, till by good
nurture tamed and difciplined.

In regard to either of thefc properties may
the Epithet here added h Tin Boded lo, foli-
tarius fibi, folitary to himfelf, as the vulgar
Latin, or, as ours, alone by himfelf, ("the fig-

nification of the root importing,
^

folitude, or

being alone,) be attributed to the wild afs, and .

fome look on the one, others on the other as

had refpeft to in it. Some take him as fo

defcribed,
'

quia in locis defertis ^ fclitariis ver-

fatur, becaufe he keeps in defert a7id folitary

places, and in this way they look on the Pro-

noun 1*7 Lo, fignifying, ftbi, to or
by. himfelf,

to be as it were redundant, as to the meaning,
and not to have much influence on it, as in

many other places it is fo put, and fo refpedt
to be had more to the folitarinefs of the place
as not frequented by men, than of the beaft in

it ; becaufe they find it obferved, that he doth
not in that place keep himfelf always alone,
but herds with others of his own kind. But
however that obfervation may perhaps be well
fitted to the Hebrew, and likewife to the La-
tin, folitarius fibi, yet I know not whether it

will fo well agree to our Englifh tranflation,
alone by himfelf that himfelf fliould be faid to

confer nothing to the fenfe, but to be fuper-
fluous ; and perhaps it ought to have its due

weight and import, that though wild affes be
often there found in whole herds, yet it is ufual

for fome one of them to break away, and fe-

parate himfelf from his company, and run
alone at random by himfelf, and that one fo

doing is here fpoken of. In which regard the
other will alfo properly agree to him, in regard
to which the words will well be fpoken of him,
and to which fome feem to think them to have

efpecially refptd, viz. his traverfing his ways
in the wildernefs, or without guidance or dif-

cretion running on whither he likes, not eafily

flopped in his way, or turned back, and with-
out fear of, or regard to, any inconvenience
that may happen ; in fo much that by this

means he often expofeth himfelf for a prey to
the Lion, or like ravenous beafts, in which

regard it is fafd, Eccleftafticus xiii. 19. The
wild afs is the lions prey in the wildernefs, of
which v/e fhall have occafion here alfo by and

by to take notice.

In this regard feems R. Tanchum to think
this Epithet here attributed, explaining it by
**»juJ

ajI^j ^/i*-*, (eparate in Us purpofe to him-

felf, that is, I fuppofe, add idled to his own
mind, fingly and obftinately bent on his own
will. The Arabic MS. ufing the fame word

i^ijU
that he doth, but without addition of

the other, renders it, iuJuJ i>i«, feparatus am-
mcB fua, i. e. fibi, exaftly the fame wirh that
of ours, alone by himfelf : and that Tin Bcded,
folitarius, or alone, may as well be attributed
to one that is fo in the intentions or purpofes of
his mind and his ways, as to him that is in a

folitary place, or
feparate from company, is

confirmed by the ufe of the word aaa**«

Yoftabaddo in the Verb, or
AaS^^^ Mijlabad-

don in the Participle, which 'is ulually fo ap-
plied, as appears by what hath been before cited.

This being faid as to the fignification of the

words, it will be a farther enquiry, who is the

* Andc. xxiv. ;.
*

Lively. r Themafculineand feminine being indifferently ufed.

{ji^:
» The root in Arabic being the fame with 113 here in Hebrew. ^ nn'fT.

*
Lively Bochart. 'i '^•-'-

.

"
' '

y yyy
' ' •'

* Damiri in

Concord. Heb.

perfon
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perfon meant or dcfcribcd by them -,
for it is

manifeft that the Scripture faith not this only to

defcribc to us the nature of a wild afs, but to

fet forth fome that is in conditions like him,

and that therefore there is to be underftood the

Particle * J Ca, or fomething clfe, which may
fignify, as, or like, or fomething equivalent,

fo as to found, like a -wild afs, &c. But who
that perfon or perfons is or arc, it may be

doubted, there being before mentioned both

Ifrael {they,) and JJfur, or the JJ/yrian ;

and there being nothing cither in the fignifica-

tion or conftrudion of the words that deter-

mines it to either, neither in the Hebrew nor

our tranflation. Many therefore underftand it

as a comparifon of Ifrael to fuch an afs, and

fupply fomething which may reftrain it to

them. So the Cbaldee as to that, though o-

therwife not giving a literal tranflation of the

foregoing words, as ufing the liberty of a "a-

raphraft ;
' Therefore are they gone into cap-

*
tivity, becaufe they have gone according to

* the pleafure of their own mind as a refrac-

*
tory wild afs. The Syriac alfo, Becaufe tbey

have gone up to AfTyria, )^^*mw^ JV^ %pt),
like a folitary wild afs, or, that is alone by him-

felf.
The vulgar Latin likewife rendring,

Afcenderunt ad Affur onager folitarius fibi, by

putting onager
« in the Nominative cafe,

whereas JJfur is the Accufative cafe, plainly

makes it an Epithet of Ifrael, not of JJfur.

Which likewife feveral other Latin tranflations

plainly do, rendring
^

ut, or «
veluti, (^ funt

veluti onager. As the MS. Arabic alfo, Ij^Ujj

jic>yijl^ J"*^,
^"^ ^"'^^ ^^^"^ °'" ^''^ become,

like a wild afs. And this way follow the chief

of the Hebrew Expofitors, So R. Salomo,

IQXyb m3 iViniy NilBD yU^i,
&c. Ihey

are become as a wild afs, which goeth alone by

himfelf, fnuffing up wind, wandring from place
to placed So Kimchi, t»»i"l2n t<»lQD SIH rUH
^"VXV "xlTW, &c. Behold he is as a wild afs

that goeth alone by himfelf, fnuffing up wind in

the wildernefs, fo is he going after his own
counfel to feek help here and there from Egypt
and Affur. 'With whom likewife I look on

Abarbinel as agreeing in the fame way of con-

ftruftion, though in rendring the word NtIS)

Pere, which they render, a wild afs, he feems

differing from them, while he takes it rather

for •> a wild man ; his words being that what is

ftid, is as much as to fay, that they went to

Aflur to feek help, '^'\rW "1113 Dn« «12D

T^'i.'y "^"2 1W337 n'nS like a folitary wild

man, who goes alone by himfelf without counfel.

The ground of his expreflion is taken out of

Gen. xvi. 12. where it is faid of Ifhmael that

he was a"l« MIS, Pere Adam, i.e *

ferus
homo, as fome render, a wild man. But this

makes no great difference, in as much as the

title given to the inan feems taken only from
his likenefs to that bead, as if we (hould fay,
* a wild afs of a man, that is, one in fome
conditions like him i and fo the proper figni-

fkation is ftill had refpeft to
-, and fo here,

whether there be underftood the beaft, or a
man refembling him : and that which is here
at prefent to be obfcrvcd is, that Ifrael is the

perfon by him looked on as compared in thefe

words to the one of them, which ever you
mean.

We may here join with thefe whom we
have mentioned, the LXX. alfo, in this re-

gard that they take thefe words as containing
a defcription of Ifraefi condition, and refer

them to him, though otherwifc in giving the

meaning of the words they altogether differ,

rendring it,
'

dn^»Kt)i x«y lotwro*
'E<pp<»ijw,

Ephraim hath flourifhed by, or, to himfelf',
and fo the printed Arabic following them,
*jJi ^ ^\^\ ifi.tai', Ephraim hath been fruit-

ful in himfelf, i. c. according to Cyril, thinking

fo to do
ifjiS 3!^», without me, or fvfiwvaix* t))»

il*lu) «'x ix,'^- T'^^ ground of which their

rendring appears to be, that they took Kig
Pere, which fignifies a wild afs, and is elfe-

where r~n3 with an n H, to have the figni-
fication here of HIS Parah, which fignifies

to fruUify, or be fruitful. But why (if the

reading would bear
it^ they ftiould choofe to

put that meaning in this place, I do not

know, nor find any good account given, and
we have no reafon to follow it, or to depart
from that which we fee is generally followed :

and we have no farther ufe at prefent of their

authority, than in that they thought thefe

words, however they rendred them, to be

fpoken of Ifrael, and to defcribe them, as

thofe others whom we have hitherto named,

(we fee) do think, and that, I fuppofc, with

good reafon. So that the words are to be un-

derftood as our ancienter Englifh, called the

Geneva, renders with fome fupply, they are

gone up to Affyria, they are as a wild afs^ &c.
whereas our later and now followed tranflation,

rendring only what the Hebrew hath, without

any fupply, they are gone up to AfTur, a wild

afs
alone by himfelf, leave the matter more am-

biguous. For \% the forementioned Verfions

and Expofitions refer the words to Ifrael, as

the perfons compared to a wild afs ; fo are

there others, and thofe not a few, of very

good authority, who think not Ifrael who
went up, but Affur to whom they went up, to

be the perfon. So "Junius and ""
Tremellius

render, ^ia ijli afcenderunt ad Affyrium ona^

grum folummodo fludentem fibi, Becaufe they
are gone up to the AfTyrian, who is a wild afi

minding only himfelf; fo Pifcator, fo Parens,
fo Grotius, and Diodati, and Bochartus.

They that take Ifrael to be the perfon fpo-
ken of, muft look upon them as (o compared
becaufe of their being ftubborn, heady, felf-

will'd, and becaufe refufing to be ruled and
direfted by God's law and his counfel, that fo

they might find in his fervice fafety and pro-
teftion from him at home, ran of^ their own
heads

||
after the Affyrians, hoping to obtain

..

< Zanchi. « So likewife Caflalio. -

';(!'^';Pag.
» Tig. Munft. * As Aben Ezm

ifeemi likewife to do. '

Pagnin.
* Atuild afiammgmtn.

' Other copies have a'»^xi»,
but ill, as Cappel thinks. »

Although Trcmell. in his own notes goes the former wjy. ; Mercer.

Jtulah is fo compared, Jer. ii. 24.
2

'

'

. at
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at any rate help from them for upholding them

in their idolatrous courfe : or elfe, as others

will, and which is neceflarily confequent on

the former, becaufe of the danger, that by

forfaking God to follow their own wicked ex-

travagant ways, and being therefore forfaken

by him, they neceflarily cafl: themfelves into,

as the wild afs by running up and down alone

by himfelf in the wildernefs makes himfelf oft

a prey to the Lion, (as we above faid) or fome

fuch ravenous beaft. And fo fome take it as

a punifhment of Ifrael,
for their going up to

Affyria to feek help, viz. that remanehit folus

fine auxilio Affyriorum ^ Dei, They Jbouid be

left
alone without help from either the Aflyrians

vr God.

They that look ufjon them as a defcription

of Affur, to whom they went to feek for help,

take him to be to that beaft likened, becaufe

of his favage and untraftable nature, that was

not to be wrought upon to be kind or helpful

to any, but looked only after his own advan-

tage without regard to others :
°
Cui non magis

cure funt homines ut ipfos adjuvet, quam ona-

gro, &c. who hath no more care of men to help

them, than a wild afs hath, which is fpoken of

Job xxxix. 8. &c. but "
only takes care of him-

felf as Junius. Affyrius dicitur onager ftbi paf-

cens, quodfuifoliusfiegotiagereret,
alias genles

non curaret, as Grotius. Which ever way be

taken, as the Hebrew will well bear both, it

declares the brutilhnefs and evident folly of If

rael, who for »
obferving lying vanities forfake

their own mercy, and leaving thofe ways which

were both profitable and fafe, put themfelves

in fuch in which was no profit, and would ne-

ceflarily prove pernicious to them, befides the

prefent trouble, viz: while they leave God,
and feek to AJfur. Which their folly is alfo

farther defcribed in the next words, from the

coft they put themfelves to therein, Ephraim
bath hired lovers, (or, as in the margin, /owj.)

The words in the Hebrew are D^^nS "^y^T^

Hithnu ahabim, the firft of which is ufually

looked on as having two fignifications ; the

firft that here in our tranflation given it, viz. to

hire with a gift, or reward given \ the fe-

cond, to difcourfe, or talk with, or
of, as at

the beginning of the next v. we fhall have

occafion farther to mention. In the firft the

Verb doth not, for what we find, occur elfe-

where in Scripture but in this Prophet, and

that only here and in the next words, but the

Noun '

n:n8 Ethnah, or \yp» Ethnan,
from the fame root, is often found, and taken

properly to fignify, a gift,
or ' reward given

to a whore and for difhoneft purpofes ; and fo

therefore may this Verb feem to differ from
•

jn3 Nathan, with which it hath affinity, in

that that fignifies more generally to give, but

this more particularly, to give fomefuch giftfor
evil purpofe, as we faid i and fo will include.

as couched in the word, here another compa-
rifon of lewd Ifrael, who Were before (if the
words be underftood, as we faid of them) con*-.

pared to a wild afs gadding about, as led by
his luft or other defines, and now, to an unfli-

tiable whorifli woman, who not content with
her hulband, or forfaking him, even with

gifts hireth others to come to her, and beftow
their love upon her. A like comparifon we
have, Ezek. xvi. 33, 34. where in defcribing
the wickednefs of Jerufalem he faith, Ihey
give gifts to all whores, but thou giveft thy gifts
to all thy lovers, &c. and the contrary is in thee

from other women in thy whoredoms, JJHH iy\T\1
Bstitteca ethnan, in that thou givefi Etiinaa

(the word we fpeak of) a reward, J«<^ Jjrwt

^ ]n3, Veethnanlo nittan lac, andno reward
is given unto thee. This Ifrael are here like-

wife taxed for, in that like luch a lewd woman
by giving gifts hiring others to love her, they

forfaking God whom, as by covenant of mar-

riage, they ought faithfully to have adhered

to, and on whom alone to have depended,
they fought by gifts and prefents to make
friends of the Affyrians, or others, to help
them in their idolatrous courfes and rebellions

againft him, and fo put themfelves to that

charge (as finners ufually do) in the fervice of

fin, which in God's fervice they need not to
have been at. This he calls their hiring of
lovers, or, (as in the margin ours put)

"
lovesy

the word being ann« Ahabim, which pro-
perly fignifies, loves. But it is a known kind
of fpeaking, to take fuch Nouns as denote
fome quality, either for the fubjeft or objedt in

whom they are, or to whom diredted, aftive-

ly, or palTively •,
and fo loves may be, as the

fenfe requireth, taken for fuch as are "
loved,

or for
"
lovers, and in this laft way doth the

vulgar Latin and other Latin Verfions take it.

It will be all one whether of them be taken^
their love being that which is fought, and the

perfons fought to for their love. And fo

Kimchi, retaining the proper fignification of
that word, ay D^DHS UH-T Dn3« 13 "IQi^

nvn"? nnw on"? d^jhu vn miyKi ansa
DPansai Onnaa, He faith that Ephraim
hired loves with Egypt and Affyria -, they

gave them gifts (or bribes) that they might be in,

their covenant and their love, for in league and

friendfliip with them.j This feems a plaiq

expofition of the words, according to that

meaning which ours (whether in the Text or

Margin^ and moft Latin tranflations give,
and we may well embrace it. Yet there are
others different. Abu PTalid, and R. Tan-
chum, accurate Grammarians, fo render it,

as to make O^ans Ahabim, loves, to be,
not the thing that they hired, but the hire or

price that they gave for obtaining what they
defired from thofe to whom they gave it,

leaving that to be underftood, as help, and>r-

•
Jan. Trem. p Qui fibi foH profpicit, nee aliorum faktem curat. Bochart. ^ Jonah, ii. f .

» Seec. ii. 12. c. ix. i.
'

Jx^'' *>• **3|/B J«>^ L« yfi. R. Tanciium, «
Though R. Tanch.

will have njPi* to be derived from that, on c. i'i. 12. "So Jan. and Trem. amorei: * So the Chal-
dee IQ'mT S^GOy, The people whom they have loved. "

Figuraloqutndi non inlblens. Druf. So he,
and Trem. and Tarnov. uke D^ailN jiiatim for Obeiim, or D'^ltMH 'IfJN Joven, or men 0/ Itva.

COUft
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ttmry or fcevour, or the like. So the firft of

them in his Difbionary, ^i^X^^isyXs. aUuM

*|] tyj^ii 5yiS» '• *^- ^ ^"^'^ ^^' meaning to be^

'Tbe^ have beftowed their love on the Aflyrians,

and given it to them ; and the other in this

place the like : which as to the fcope is much
the fame with the former way, only making
the Verb to fignify, to give for hire, that

which in that is, to hire, and the Noun to de-

note the price, which in that is made the thing

for which the price is given. Abarbinel much

agrees with them in the expounding it, They
have given gifts and prefents to the King of Ki-

fyria by zvay of ("or in token of) live. The
MS. Arabic goes not far from it, at leaft as to

the meaning of the latter word D'3ns Ahtibim,

rendring c}u^\ IjiUI fjy^, Ephraim have re-

turned (ox renewed) loves. I fuppofe he means,
have turned again to love them whom they for-

merly loved, ajter they left them, as by his ren-

dring the beginning of the next verfe will ap-

pear. As for the rendring the firft word \iP>T\

Hithnu by i^jle?, they have returned again,

reiterated, he feems to have taken it from a

fignification which the root r^Jfl Thanah hath

not, I think, in the Hebrew, but in the Chal-

dee and Arabic hath, viz. iteravit, fecundo

fecit,
to reiterate, to do a fecond time, or re-

peat, which in the Hebrew would be written

r\yU Shanah with the letter ^ Shin, which in

thofe tongues is ufually changed into n Th.

The Cbaldee goes fomething wider from the

ordinary way, paraphrafing it, Ifrael nDOHS
IQ^rm i<^QQy "Vl, (^re delivered into the band

of the people whom they have loved. ^
Cappel

conjeftures, that he read Huttenu, as from ^pj

Nathan, to give, which (hould fignify, they

have been given, infliead of Hithnu, they have

given. But the learned
^

Buxtorf confidering

that Huttan is a form not found in the Heb.

Bible, rejefts that conjedure, as thinking that

he fhould rather have thought them to have

read IJPJ Nittenu, they are given, but thinks

that alfo needlefs, and that taking the liberty

of a Paraphraft he fo rendred it, looking on

the words as founding. They have given Ephra-
im to his loves, or lovers, which, in not an

unknown way of expreflion, will be as much

as, Epbraim is given up (by God) to bis lovers,

i. e. into their hands : or may we not think

that this Paraphraft Jonathan looked on this

to be the fcope of the words as they literally

found ? their giving prefents to thofe whofc

love they would thereby purchafe, being a

fign or argument that they were given now al-

ready up into their power, and the Prefents

which they gave them being as tokens of their

homage and fubjeftion by them acknowledged
and yielded to them, and by him therefore

to that purpofe by his
paraphraftical liberty

expreffed.
' "'

,'

''"^''

The LXX. go yet another way, changing
the order of the words, and turning the Verb
into a Noun, and the Noun into a Verb, and

rendring Jap* ^yoiirtifxv,
have loved gifts ;

which the printed ArabiczMo follows,U^l l^xs.!,

and the Syriac alio in this place, ^4*^)
J&^9 \bs^cn&S, which m.ikcs

* fome think

that tor Hithnu tucy read Hitbno, and ihat to

ftand for Hithnotb, gifts, an 1 then to have read

for Ahabim, loves, Ohcbim, loving, or do

love, viz. in the Participle. Buc I know not

by what authority but of mere conjcdure this

may be faid. If we (hould make any thing a
little irregular, it would come nearer the words
to think that tiiey took Hithnu for the Impera-
tive mood, which regularly would be HathnUt
and then Ababim, as the Participle, Ohebim^
that fo the words might found, they love, give

ye, or retaining it as a Noun, give ye, loves,

("or is their loves, which then would agree with

what we read above, c. iv. 18. nn 13ns
Ahabu hebu, they love, give ye,

i. c. they love

gijts ; or elfe taking the words in their ufual

and proper fignification, by a little difFcrenc

diftingufhing and conftruftion, may the fame

meaning be drawn from them. They havegiven

gifts, loves, i. e. if they hear that any have
or will give gifts or bribes, thefe are that

which they love. Buc this is harfh, and their

fenfe any way made out not well agreeing to

the place •, Ifrael's condition being at that time

fuch, as that they (hould rather give gifts to

obtain loveand friendfhip, or help from others,
than that they (hould expeft that any others

fhould give to them, and we therefore look on
the firft expofition, which agrees to our tranf-

lation, as the plaineft and clearcft : according
to which the whole verfe (hews the pains and
cofts that they were at in feeking for help, ei-

ther from the Affyrians, or the Egyptians, or •

their Idols, which •> fome will have alfo to be
undcrftood ; and how in vain were all the

pains they took, or cofts they were at in fo do-

ing, the next words declare.

V. ID. Tea, though they have hired among the

nations, now will I gather them, and they

fball forrow a little for the burden of the

Kings of Princes.

Very different arc the rendrings and expo-
fitions which are by Interpreters given of this

verfe. To take the words in order, the firft

are DMja IJD' D BJI Gam ci yithnu baggoim,

by ours rendred, yea though they have hired

among the nations. The two firft Particles, Gam
ci, are rendred by ours, yea though, and alike

by others, ^/wwjy?, although, which that they fo

joined fignify elfewhere alfo,
'
there is no doubt,

as below, c, ix. 1 6. jnV ^3 O) Gam ci ye-

ledun, yea though they bring forth •,
and If. i.

15. where ours render it, yea when, which is

all one with, yea though, and might as well

be fo there read as here, and is in the Geneva

Englifh, and though ; and with this is well

agreeing here in the vulgar Latin, fed £3* cum,
and there, 6f cum, yea and when. It may be
alfo well rendred, alfo becaufe, and is fo by
* fome rendred. Thefe two rendrings agree
in this, that they fhew a necelTary confequence
of what is after laid (hall follow on what is here

f
Cappel. Crit. p. 327.
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faid they did ; though the firft make the ne-

ceffity
of the confequence of it from the inva-

lidity and unprofitablcnefs of what they did

for prevention fake -, though they hoped by

doing what they did to prevent it, it fhall be

in vain ; for though they do this, hoping

thereby to fecure themfelves, yet, now will I

gather them, &c. the fecond, from its being as

a ncceffary confequence, or effed and iflue of

•what they do, viz. hecaufe they do thus., {hire

among the nations,) therefore now will I gather

them, &c. " Others render them, etiam quafi,
'

yea they have as it were hired, &c. fo making
it as a farther aggravation of the fin in the fore-

going words objefted to them, by fpecifying

thofe lovers from whom they hired loves,

viz. that they were the nations or heathen

people. It was a great fin to diftruft God,
and forfaking him to feek help from any other,

but greater yet to feek it from the heathen na-

tions. But I do not conceive this to be fo pro-

per a meaning or rendring, as either of the

former. If it be followed, I fliould rather

like this meaning of it, which ^ one fuggefts

in his Paraphrale of the words, They have as

it were hired the nations againjl themfelves.

The next word MTX^yithnu, being the Future

tenfe of Ijpn Hitbnu, which immediately be-

fore precedes, is by ours, as by mofl others,

rendred in die lame fignification of hiring, viz.

that they might come and help them, but it is

by fome otherwife rendred. We before faid

that it fometimes fignifies, to recite, puUifh,

or declare ; and by that notion would * R.

Tanchum have ithereexpreffed, though other-

wife in the preceding words. His words for

explication of it are, *^ *iU^ jui 1^\^ U C>3^.,

They fhall report what condition they had been

in, and what afterwards had befallen them ;

word for word, Narrabunt in quo fuerunt, £i?

quid deinde fuerit ipfts : except his meaning
fliould be,

' Though they brag of what they
« found among the nations, and how it was
* therewith them ;' for^ is alfo there. His

words feem not clear, but I fuppofe his meaning
is. That though, or when, they running abroad

to the nations fhould report among them what

they had formerly been in their profperity, and

what cafe they were now in, feeking thereby
to move them to help them, this fhould not

profit
or fecure them, but he would do to-

ward them what in the following words he

faith he will do. He faith that others make
the meaning to be *.«W iU^ J^^5u tsl 6>S^,
viz. paflively, though they be talked of, i. c.

he a talk, (except we fhould render it, they,

i. e. men, fhall talk of them,) though they be

the fubjeft of talk among the nations, where

they have difperfed themfelves for making
known their condition, fccking help : this is

yet lefs clear.

The LXX. Jiketvife give here a different

fignification to the word, from what they give
in the former v. even that of being delivered «p,
which the Chaldee there gave to it, rendring,
h» rSro mot^ciioS^^ffovrai iv.roi^ tSvie-i, therefore

fball they be delivered up among the nations. So
the printed Arabic, following them, \i^ Ji».S)

*»«^ u>W', For this fhall they be delivered to the

natims : The Syriac alfo as to the fignification

of the Verb, |.iQiQ^:a ^aidbfcfis.AJ ^S^,
Though they fhall be delivered up among the na-
tions ; as to the fignification of the Verb, I fay,
but there is difference between them as to tne

rendring of the Particles, "'DQjGa^jff, theone

rendring, therefore, the other, although, which
makes a

great
difference in the fenfe : there-

fore, making it a defcriptioh of what fhould

befal them as a punifhment for what they had
been before faid to do ; the other giving to

expeft what might be contrary to their expec-
tation in the conditioti they were, or fhould be

in, though, &c. yet now I will, dec.
* Some

think the Greek therefore to have read here ih

the Hebrew, }}^\ not for Ytihnu, but for

UH' Tuttenu, in a Paffive form, from the

word \TM Nathun, in the Conjugation Hophal,
which clfewhcre occurs. Whether they might
fo do, or what fignification or ufe they thought
the Verb nJD Thanah, from Which Ttthnu fas
now read) is, to have, which mov6d them to

render it Paffively, as fome ' Verbs of Adive
form arc fometimes ufed, I fhall not now en-

quire -,
let it fuffice to- have fet down what they

give.
I.,

The MS. Arabic htr>i retains the fame figrt?-

ficatbn which it gave to IJfrt Hithnu, in the

preceding v. but paraphraflically renders it*,

inferting words, thus, ^'^J< m^' ^^^"^S t^S'^S

DrtyQji« jK^« 2K]{nK^ 'sn^^t^ nxa nana,
Alfo when they fhall turn a^ain their love to

Egypt, and fhall be among the companies, or

nations, now will I gather them, &e. taking,
it feems, as their going to Affur was mentioned
in the foregoing v. fb here to be meant theit

going to Eg'jpt to feek help, and fetting their

affedions on them. The Chaldee paraphrafeth

it, If Ifrael would fet my fear in their hearti,

&c. he feems to take IJH^ Tilhnu for, to givi,
or put, the reft he adds. But our chief inten-

tion is to find out a ftridcr meaning of the

words ; and among fuch as give that, none
feem better to do it than our tranffation, which
feems to make ("as we have already intimated)
this fenfe, in which fome of the Jews alfo con-

cur, viz. fto give it in Abarbinel's words)
un^ D'ljn •'D'7Q Dy d^kjh w^^^ 'sVy «]«
nOHQ Dn"7,

'

Though they fhall make con-
« ditions with the Kings of the Nations, and
'
give to them gifts, {viz. for n-uking them

' their friends, and hiring their love,) yet ^
' m Vd D^^yV, all this fhall not '^

profit them,

•
Pag. Imetlin Rivet. ' Chr. a Caftro, whofe Paraphrafe, taking in the former i?. is,

•

They are gone
• to the Affyrians to feck help, that they might be free as a wild afs wandring in the wildernefs ta feek pafture, and
• have by Prefents fought their friendrtiip ; but I will caufe thofe very nations, whom they (hall oblige by their Prefents,
« to come, as if they were hired with a reward, and to gather themfelves againft them.' ^ And fo fome anci-

ent Rabbins, as Kimchi notes, in Radio. *> Druf. Cap.
^

Glafl". Gram. num. marg. jor. and fo on

the preceding
i;. • '' Dn*7 n'yyin TV2, What Jball it frofit them that tht^ fiavt birti, &c. Jgf mrw, &«.

Kimc and Pagtt. infertsinhis tranflation, A^o»^r»<i'«rt/. * ; ' •

"
^•iGs'i s .1.1 J

Z z z z
"
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* nor fecurc them from God's hand and pu-
* nifhmcnt.' For, as in the next words he

filth, bg will gather them.

DXIpK TVn]f3 Attah akabbetfem, now will

Jgather them ; about which words is likewife

no fmall difference betwixt Expofitors. For

our better difcerning and judging of which, it

will be convenient, in the firft place, to take no-

tice of the fignification of the Verb Vapi<

Akabbets, rendred, / willgather. The Root

fignifies in general, to gather, but according
to the end for which thofe that are gathered
are fo gathered, it may be fo ufed as to de-

note either
'

good or " bad thereby intended

to them, being indifferently applicable to either

kind, and is therefore here by fome taken in

the one way, by others in the other,

i
The Particle TW!^ Attah, now, put before

It, will fignify the fpeedy performance of

what is faid (hall be done, or the certainty of it

" in its due time, what is by God determined

to be done, being with him and in his deter-

mination as prefent. But the Verb hath a

And fo therefore do '
others refer them all to

the Ifraelites, they hire, &c. and I will gather
them, and they fljall fcrrow. Sec. What IS

meant then in this way, by his faying, New
will I gather them. Whence? whither? for
what end ? According to the Chnldee Para-
phraft the anfwer would be, from the places
in which they were difpcrfcd to their own
land, there to do good unto them, '3^313
nnm'7J anpH S-'OOy, From among the nations
I will bring near (or back) their

captivity : but
he puts not this as an abfolute promife, but on
condition that they would have his fear in their
hearts, as we have before feen his way of in-

terpretation. But R. Salomo takes it as an
abfolute promife for good to them, expound-
ing the words to this purpofc. Although they
have done this, that they have hired loves among
the nations, now will I gather them, viz SD3
nn^^}^ NlV Dn"7lKJ ny. when the time of
their reaemption is come, I will not regard it.

If this were the fenfe of thefe words, I
Ihould think R. Tanchum's expofition of the

Suffix joined to it, viz. the letter Q m, which former better to agree with them, viz. al-

ls the Pronoun of the third perfon plural fig- though they be difperfed abroad amono the

nifying, them, the applying of which to the nations, difcourfing of their former conduion

jjerfons that it is,
referred to, is the occafion of and condoling that which they arc fallen to'

fuch difference as we find among Expofitors ; yet now I will again gather them ^nd reftore

^while fome will have it referred to Ifrael who them. That feems more to agree with this

went unto the Nations, others to the Nations, latter claufe inferred from that former, than,
• whether .,;f^r/fl«J, Egyptians, or others to although.they have hired, &c. But I think nei-

whom they went, the conflrudion admitting ther of them well to agree to the fcope of the
both. Firft, therefore, fome by, /i»m, under- words here, which feems manifeftly to require
ftand the Nations by the word DMJ Goyim, im

mediately preceding, meant; anriong whom,
according to our tranflation, and thofe many
others with which it agrees, it is faid, they

'^ired lovers, or loves ; fo that the meaning

may be, That when they fhall -think themfelves

jfecured by their leagues made with them,

they fhall find themfelves much deceived in

their policy^ for now, i. e. 2npa ere long, or

Jpeedily, will 1 gather, even thofe very Na-

thatthey be underftood, not as a promife of
good, but a '

threat of evil to them.
Calvin doth alfo fet down a way, in which

they may be underftood of good ; as that

though they by running about among the na-
tions to get their love, and find from them
help and affiflance, did difperfe themfelves,
and expofe themfelves to danger and deflruc-
tion, yet hfwoulA gather them, i.e. withhold
or detain them for a while from that total

tions againfl them, not for their help, as they deflruftion which they would pull on them-

thought they had procured them to be, but for

their deftrudion, as if for that end they had

-been hired, and to execute God's wrath upon
them, and Dni'7inV to carry them captives :

fo among the Jews Kimchi and Abarbinel, and

among
^
Chriftians, feveral. And this may

be illuftrated by what is faid, Ezek. xvi. ^y.
when God threatens Jerufalem, that he will

gather all her lovers, and all them that Jhe had

.loved, &c. round againfi her, &c.

. But this expofition feems iomething to trou-

ble and interrupt the conflrudion and the con-

nexion of thefe words with the preceding and

following, by change of the Perfons to whom

felves ; and that for that end which in the fol-

lowing words is fhewed. But he mentions an-
other way of expofition alfo, in which the
words aie a threat of evil to them ; as namely,
that though they have gone abroad and hired
forces and fuccours, yet he would gather
them together as into an heap for a general
deftruftion to them, which he faith will well

agree with the words : and to
fomething to

that purpofe are they for the mofl part ex-

pounded, by thofe who by them do underftand

Ephraim, or Tfrael. I will gather them in

Egypt, faith Aben Ezra, but gives nothing
more for explaining of his meaning. I fup.

the Pronouns are referred, by referring (they) pofe he hath refpeft to what is faid, v.

to Ifrael ; fecondly here, them, to the Affy-

rians, or fuch other nations as they dealt withal i

and then thirdly, they, a.ga\n to Ifrael; where-

as they would run with an s evener tenor, if

^ey were all referred to the fame perfons.

13.
They Jhall return into Egypt, and c. ix. 6.

V%y^t fhall gather them, Memphis >!&«// bury
them. I will gather them, ut fimul vin£li ab-

ducantur, that they being bound may be led away
together captives, faith Mercer. So that this

n » So If. liv. 7. Jer. xxxi. 10. and elfewhere. » Hor. ix. 6. » Py H"3"3, rwhtn the timefir itJhall
eme, K.Sal. - • As firft the Affyrians, then the Egyptians againft them. Rivet from Jun. f Trera.
Vat.'feeCbr, aCaftro. Petr. aFig. Grot. Jun. < Mercer.

|;
R. Sal. Ab. Ezra. • Rivet. Tarnov.

gathering
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gathering of them under the hand of * one con-

queror, is but "
for farther difperfion,

* ut

vin5fos ftmul ahducam, & poftea inter gentes

difpergam, that I ma-j lead them away hound

together, and after difperfe them among the na-

tions.
' Others to the fame purpofe, I will

gather them together into Samaria, and their

other cities, where they fhall think to ftand on

their defence, that fo they may be there taken

all together, and led captives by their enemies.

I will gather them, faith another late >" learned

man, infepulchrum, into thegrave, viz. interi-

mam eos, Iwilljlay or dejlroy them. Thefe all

of this laft way look, as we faid, on the words

as a commination of evil to Ifrael.

We fhall better yet judge of thefe ways,
when we fhall have feen and confidered the

following words, what is the meaning of

them, and fohow they will ftand in connexion

with thefe. They are, T7Q mtlU UyO "hn^y

O^TWj Vayachellu meat mimmajfa meleefarim,
which ours render. And they Jhall forrow a lit-

tle for the burden of the King of Princes, but

captives, fcorned, derided, afflifted, and op-
prefTed by them ; thofe greater evils fhoufd
make them look on this burden as fmall and
light. Abarbinel'i words are plain to this pur-
pofe. I will now gather the nations againft
' them to carry them captives ; and wherca$
'

they are now much grieved for the burden of
' the King and Princes, which was impofed
' on them, behold then they fhall forrow and
' be grieved but a little for this, becaufe their
'

captivity Ihall be then heavy upon them, to
' far as that the burden of the King and Prin-
'

ces, which they fuftained while they were in
' their own land, fhall be in their eyes a fmall
' and little matter in refped to the afBidlion of
' their captivity ; for fo is the nature of the
'

world, that while a man is at quiet, any lit-
'

tie tribute which he pays feems heavy to him,
= but when afHiftion and diftrefs comes upon
•

him, then will that tribute, which he was
' before fubjeft to, feem in his eyes but a
'

light matter.'

The word being taken in that fignification.
in the margin, inftead of, fhall forrow, put,

it may alfo according to Calvin be expounded,

begin ; which (hews, that they looked on that they Jhall forrow a little for the burden of the

word as having fome difficulty in it, by rea

ion of different fignifications that it is capable

of, and were in doubt which to take. And
that indeed occafions great variety of expofi-

tions among Interpreters, fome referring the

word to one root, fome to another of different

notions ; and then diflferently applying in par-
ticular the following words, burden. King,

Princes, though agreeing in the general figni-

fication of them.

As firft we have that which is by many fol

King and Princes, i. e. they being gathered,
or yet reftrained, fhall become '

tributaries be-
fore they be carried away captives. This,
faith he, is meant by that forrowing a little^

and, according to his explication, this was in

mercy, that by this punifhment and lighter
caufe of forrow he might bring them to a fenfc
of their fins, and to turn to him by repentance
for preventing their greater calamities and ut-
ter deftruftion, if they would have made that
ufe of it. Caflalio taking alfo this fignifica-

lowed, and by ours put in the text, they fhall tion of the Verb, yet by a differing conftruc

forrow, &c. In this way it is taken to be as tion of the following words with it, gives this

from the root '7'in Chul, which fignifies among rendring ofthe whole claufe. Ego per gentesjam
other things, to grieve, to forrow, ^.nd. to fear, ita eos cogam, ut parum doleant pra Regis fato
&c. And the Verb being fo taken, and the Proceres, I will fo gather them by for among)
following wordsjoined with it, the cxpofition is the nations, that the Princes (or Nobles) fhall

given by
^
fome, (taking it for granted that grieve but a little in refpe£l to what (hall befal

the Ifraelites complained and were grieved for the King, i. e. as he explains his own words.
the

'
taxes or tribute which they were burthened

with by their King and Princes, fas
'' fome will

have nnty "1*70,
Melee Sarim, King Princes,

to be underftood, as if it were DHtyi Vefarim,

King and Princes, by underftanding the Copu-
lative 1 Ve) which were impofed on them that

they might buy peace from the King of Princes,

as others will have the words to found, viz

will punifh them fo as that the King fhall un-

dergo much greater punifhment than the No-
bles. But if the words be fo placed in con-
ftruftion, why might they not be rendred,
^ and the Princes Jhall grieve a littlefor (or by
reafon of) the burden for impofttion) of the

King. R. Salomo fomething differently from
any of thefe, they fhall be humbled a little in

the King of Affyria, who had many Kings their
captivity, through the fear of the burden of

and Princes under him) that when God fhould the Kings and Princes, viz. the yoke of the

gither them, (or the nations againft them, as Kings of the Nations.

fome) they fhould forrow a little, i. e. but a In the fecond place, others take the Verb
little for the burden at prefent impofed on "wh^ Tachellu in the fignification of refling, or

them by their King and Princes, or the King ceafing. So the Vulgar Latin, ^iefcent paulif-

of Princes, viz it ftiould then feem but a per ab onere Regis ^ Principum, which in the

light matter to them, though they now looked Doway Englifh is, and they fhall refl a while
on it as a grievous burden, in refpedl to what from the burden of the King and the Princes. The
they fhould for the future fuffer from the peo- Syriac alfo in the fame manner, . aigL.«.jfii>.jo

pie amongft whom they fhould be hereafter
jlx^jIS.*)© J.a:ifc,iOJ JbiJL ->o '^.L.'ti^D.

Trem. ° Druf. Riv. » Tarnov. « Chr. a Caftro. Menoch. ' Lud. de Dieu. So

Tirinus alfo : as (j<3a» alfo in the Arabic, fignifies, to lay hold on, and in the PalTive voice, to die, i. e. to be laid

bold on by death. * Abarb. Zanch. Riv. • 2 Kings xv. 20. and xvii. 3.
'' Tanch. Kimchi.

« Dolebunt paalii'per propter onera qus reges Ifraelis eorumque prsfefti illis imponent, ut pecuniam regi ASyiionm
promiflam appendant. Brenn. "• See Tarnov. •

; ......

The
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The LX5t. alio as to the fignification of the

Verb, though in the other words differing,

while they render, xtvcU^fi ^mpov t» xi'"* ^*"

ri;^**
It, *f;to»T«f,

which reading is confirmed

by the printed Arabic^ which hath jPuJliJ C>i^

Ufiji UL. 1>««<J, 'J^fy fi>all reft a little to

anointy

* or that wey may anoint, or, as others,

from anointing, a King and Princes. Other-

wife ' fome conjeAure they wrote, not Ttowd-

nrt, they Jhall ceafe, but xavtduniti, they Jhall

hbour. And as for the following words, it is

an eafy conjefture to think, that for txiUJOQ

Mimmafla, from the burden, they read rW/DQ

Mimthoach, from anointing. Yet perhaps they

did not read fo, but only put in mind by the

nearnefs ofthe words in writing, theychofefo to

cxprefs what they thought meant by that bur-

den i-viz. the trouble that they were at in thofe

tumultuous times, (as appears in the hiftory)

by the often change of Kings, in putting down

one and fetting up another, who tyrannically

ruled, and impofed on them heavy taxes and

burdens ; which feems to fall in with the ex-

preffion
of the Chaldee Paraphraft, which is,

Jf they would but be wife
« a little, I would

take awayfrom them the tyranny of Kings and

Princes.
* Some think that thofe who take the Verb

"hn^ Tachellu in this fignification, look upon
•

it as derived from Vl' Tichel, which is, ex-

fe^are, quiefcere,
to ftay, ^nd to reft, and that

they do therein better than they who derive it

from bin Chul. But there is no neceflity of

faying fo ; for befides that l'*7n' Tachellu, with

the letter doubled by the point Dagefh, may
more probably be deduced from the root 7in

Cbul, in the Future of the Conjugation Hiphil,
than it can from any thing which is from the root

hjV Tachal, fand is by
' fome referred to it,

with fome reafons given for the little irregulari-

ty of it by reafon of that
^
point, which regu-

larly fhould Ihew it to be from a root in which

the letter ^ is doubled, viz. b'7n Chalal,) it is

manifeft, thatb^nn Hechil, or '^JT^ Hechel in

Hiphil, from ^in Chul, from which this muft,

according to thofe that refer it to that root, be,

and the root itfelf in Kal, or the firft Conjuga-
tion, doth fignify, toftay, and to reft, as well

as '7n^ Yachal^a^ : as for example. Gen. viii.

lo. C3^D' nyaty liy '7n^1, And he ftayed (or

refted) yet otherfeven days, which ' Kimcbi re-

fers to this root ; and m this Prophecy, c. xi. 6.

mn rhT\\ And the fword fhall abide, or reft

upon.
To the fame fenfe with thefe doth R, Tan-

chum alfo expound it, and that fo as to take

away that little fcruple which is made by rea-

fon of that point which we fpeak of, reading
1*?n^ Tachellu, with a double /, and referring
it to the Theme 'pbn Chalal, from which moft

regularly it feems to be, and taking that in the

fignification of eaftng, loofing, or having reft,

near unto that notion which it hath. Num.

XXX. 2. nn 'tti'' Vh, He fhall not loofen or

ftack bis word, which ours render, be fjjall not

break bis word, that fo it may fignify the fame
as Ji=» Halla doth in Arabic, which doth

fignify, folvere, to loofen, untie, or ftack^
(and, which would well fit our purpofc here,
to remain, and, to reft ;)

io that he expounds
the words here, Jji5 ^ ^^ U

u^^*^.j Cj^j

'They fhall loofen and make light, (or eafy, that

which is now upon them of the weight of the

impofttion of the Kings and Princes, which now

they do exaSi from them, or, wbicli is now ex-

acted from them. The fcope of his words
feems plainly the fame with that which we were

fpeaking of, ^iefcent paulifper ab onere regis
6? principum, they fhall reft a little whilefrom
the burden of the King and Princes.

Of the words fo rendred Grotius gives the

meaning thus :
'
They complained greatly of

'

thofe burdens which the Kings of Ifrdel and
their officers impofed on them, and there-

fore flew thofe Kings and their officers
-, but

I will bring it to pafs, that they fhall no
more pay any thing to thofe Kings or offi-

cers ; to wit, when they fhall live in a itti

vile condition in the Affyrians countries^
and wTiat he faith, they Pali reft a little, i%

fpoken by way of derifion ; for that condi-|
tion which is here foretold, fhould long con-
tinue. Jeromes expofition is,

' Becaufe they
love to give prefcnts to their enemies, there-

fore for a little while they fhall obtain this

benefit, that they fhall not pay taxes to the

King and Princes till they come among the

Affyrians, where they fhall no more pay
tribute and taxes as free-men, but fhall be

brought into the extremeft fervitude. Lyra ;

they fhall reft a little from the burden of the

King of the Affyrians^ in whofe Kingdom
they fhall be oppreffed with hard fervitude :*

"
as if he fhould fay. The refl which they enjoy,

in that they do not yet ferve the King of

Affyria, fhall laft but a little while, for the

time of their captivity is at hand. Another :

" « They fhall refl indeed a little by the bene-
fit of the burthen or tribute which the Kings
Manahem and Ofee by the counfel of the
Princes impofed on the Ifraelites, to redeem
them from the moleflation of the Affyrians,
but this reft fhall not endure long ; for

fhortly they fhall with new wars be affiiled,

overwhelmed, and cut off by them. °

Others,

They fhall reft a little, they fhall be led into

captivity, where they fhall now no more
have their natural Kings and Princes, to

whom they may pay their tribute as they
were wont fo do, but yet they fhall have

imperious Lords, by whom they fhall be
more grievoully burdened.* I fhall notftand

to confer thefe expofitions between themfelves,
becaufe I know not how far either of them is

to be followed.

^ So the £<i//atranflat!on, •/ ungmt, bnt Mercer, mk ungtnd*.
^ Petr. a Fig.

i Or perhaps, tuithin a
littUiuhile, I ixiould take anvay, &c. '' Grot. ' Kimohi rad. and fee Buxtorf. Thef. Gram. 1. i. c. 40.
k Which yet is ohferved to be abfent in many Editions. Buxt. there, and Druf. as it is in a MS. which I confulted'
'Rad. 7in. " Petr. a Fig.

" Tirin. " See in Chr. a Callr*.
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In the third place the Verb, viz. SlTV Ta-

ehellu, is taken by many in that fignification

which ours have in the Margin, that is of,

legimiing, that fo it may be from the root "^^711

Cbalaly to which alone Aben Ezra faith it can

regularly be referred, from which ^TV> Hechel^

the Future of which this is, is, to begin, and

n^nn Techillah, a beginning ; fo that the

words will then literally found, and they Jhall

begin, (or, have began, as the Future form

may be indifferently rendred, efpecially with

the Particle 1 Fe, converfive as well as copu-
lative prefixed) from, or for, or becaufe of,

the burden of the King of Princes, or King and

Princes. But this is but an imperfed: fpeech,
and therefore neceffarily requires fome other

Verb to be fupplied or underftood, by which

may be declared what they fhall begin, or

have began to do, and lb is by expofitors,
*
ufing their liberty, accordingly underftood

and fupplied. Some underftand, to complain,
and to murmur. So Aben Ezra, Then fhall

they begin to murmur and complain for the bur-

den of the Kings of Kgypt and Affyria, and
their Princes. And fo Kimchi ; Now fhortly
will I gather againfl them the nations to carry
them captives, but that in the beginning (or firII

place) they fkall murmur and complain for the

burden of the King and Princes, viz. of the

nations, who fhould impofe upon them the mulB

of tribute. Others to the fame purpofe, '^pre-

mi, to be oppreffed ; they Jhall begin a little,

eb onere regis Q principum premi, to be oppref-

fed by the burden of the King and Princes.

Munfter agreeing to the literal conftrudion,

yet turns the meaning thus :
' Both the King

« and Princes flaall begin a little to burden
« them, viz. before their captivity, with ex-
* aftions and taxes.*

'

Others, liberi effe,
to

ie freefrom the burden of the K^ngs of Aflyria
end his Princes : for they fhall ceafe a while

from paying his tribute, trufting in helpfrom the

King of Egypt. Thefe render as in the Fu-
ture tenfe: Others taking it in the Preter tenfe

^ the Princes have a link hegun to ajfembli

themfelves, and to complain of the burden of the

King, i. e. the King of AJfyria. Thefe feem
to have taken the ground of their fupplies
from thofe other fignifications which are by
others given to the Verb, oi farrowing, griev'

ing, rejling, &c. which we have feen, and

accordingly will the pneaning be m^de out, as

it is by them. Others taking another way
will have the fignification of the preceding
word, I will gather them, to be repeated ; j(?tf

they have already began to be gathered, i. c. as

Tremellius, coerceri, to be reflrained, namely,
by the burden of the taxes, by their King and
Princes laid upon them for the paying of tri-

bute to ftrangers ; though this be but a little?

in refpeft of greater burdens or evils that fhall

follow : or, as Ludffvicus de Dieu, to much
the fame purpofe, and they have began a little,

nempe colligi in fepulchrum, five interimi, to he

gathered into the grave, or, to be dejlroyed, ab
onere regis principum, quo nempe prefft eos

rex Affyriorwn, froin (or, hy reafon of) the <

burden of the King of Princes, to wit, that
with which the King of Aflyria hath

oppreffed
them. This laft lupply feems to come nearer
the matter and the words than the other

•, yet
is there another way, looking fo on this Verb
as denoting, cceperunt, which makes no need
of any fupply at all, and gives a good mean-

ing, which is by taking the word uyO Meat,
which all the reft look on as an Adverb, 'fig-

nifying, a little, or, for a little while or time^
not fo, but as an Infinitive mood, from the
Verb layo Maat, which fignifies, to be little,

to be made little, or
lejfened, to be diminifhed, in

the Form of ^^Q Melac, Gen. xxxvi. 3 1 .

that fo the words may found, yea they have

began to be
lejfened,

or diminifhed, or
deflroyed,

by reafon of, i£c. This in the fenfe falls much
in wida the laft foregoing, viz. that of L. de

Dieu, and will be confirmed by the MS. Ara-
bick tranflation of the words, which hath (as
in the copy which I have ufe of, it is written in

make alio like fupplies, and they have, or, yea Hebrew chara&ers) "[ht^^WH ]Q iVp nn2S1
' ' ' ' '

1*«ID1"1^'K, v/hich in Arabick v^ould he, ^jSXjS^

Uji^<
.ilU J^ ^ \^, and

literally found.
And (or, yea) they have began, they have been

(or, began to be) lejfened (or, diminifhed)from (or,

by reafon of) the burden of the King of Princes.

Thus have I fet down at large what expofi-
tions I find given of thefe words, and what at

prefent I can think, yet could wifh to find

fomething clearer than what I have yet found.
It feems to me a place of no fmall

difficulty.

V. II. Becaufe Epbraim hath made many al-

tars to fiHy altars Jhall be unto him to Jm.

As Ifrael's folly, as well as their wicked-

nefs, was in the former words declared.

already they have began, i. e. other nations

whom I will gather againft them,
'

infejli effe,

to be troublefome to them, by the tribute which

they fhall exadl of them ; underftanding that

•which Shalmanefer impofed on Hofhea, 2 Kings
xvii. 3.

'
or, to be gathered together to re-

quire the hire promifed to them tor their help,
fo making the Nominative cafe governing the

Verb to be the enemies. But others generally
make the Ifraelites fpoken of to be the Nomi-
native cafe, and the perfons which are faid to

have began, and fupply,
"
fome, mercede con-

ducere, to hire fuch as fhould help them againft
the Affyrians, as King Hofhea did the Egypti-
ans, 2 Kings xvii. 4. Others,

"
liberi

effe,

or, quiefcere, yea they have began to be free, or
that', forfakbg'Goi'Vhey'fougVanTSaced

to reft, from the burden, ^c. "
Others, quert their confidence in help from men, which their

CTgravan, and they have already begun to confidence fhould prove not only vain, but
complain or be grieved by reafon of, &c. or, occafion of much mifchief to them ; fo is it

P L:bcruin erit unicnique aliod verbum fupplere, dummodo iignificatio conveniat i fetis enim conftat imperfeftani
efle orationem ex ipfa conllruftione. Trem. "» Trem. in the text. ' See in Chr. a Caftro. ' Pif.

m

Bien,
"

Juu. Trem. *
Tig. in marg. Vat. in Svo. and fee Rivet.

5 A

See in Chr. a Caftro.
»

Mercer.

Pif.

r Tarnov.

fardier
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farther in thefe, that they thought to fecure

theinfelves by their great (hews and pretences

of religion and devotion in a falfe way ; which

is comprehended under the cxpreflion of mak-

ing many altars. Great was their tolly in

thinking this fhould be for good to them,

whereas it was indeed for multiplying and ag-

gravating their fin, and incrcafing of it, and

provoking juftly God to fend greater punifh-

ments on them •,
and their fo doing cleared his

juftice
in inflicting them.

That we may better conceive the meaning
of thefe words, and judge of fuch expofitions

of them as we (hall meet with, it may be

convenient to obferve as concerning the word

to^On"? Lacbato, which is twice repeated, and

in both places rendred, to/m, that as the root

properly fignifies,
'
toftn, fo it comprehends

Chap. VIII.

feem harfli to fay, that they did it for that
end that they might purpolely fin

-, they would
rather fay, they did it for a religious end, that

they might thereon offer facrificcs
"
for the ex-

piation of their fins and appeafing of God,
But whatever they might pretend in fo do-

ing, they did that which to do was neceffarily
to fin, God having inftituted and ordered only
^
one Altar, and that now at his own temple

in Jerufalcm, on which thofe facrificcs, which
he would be pleafed with, and accept of, were
to be offered. To make Altars at their own
pleafure, and offer on them facrificcs undei*

what pretence foever, was to fin, and openly
to rebel againft him in tranfgrefling againfl his

commandments and rules, by himfelf prc-
fcribed for his worfhip ; fo that the words will

neceffarily bear this fenle, that in Epbraim to

to cither of thefe,

to be from theor

the notion of expiating fm alfo, and oi punijh- multiply Altars was to fin, even to multiply
ment alfo for fin ; fo that it any in their expo- fin, one fin drawing on another

-, and feeing
they did that which was a neceflary occafion of

finning, God, as in the laft claufe, would im-

pute it to them as a great fin.

So it follows in the next claufe, Altars Jhall
he to them to fin. «onb mn^lQ T? IV? Hayu
lo mizbecboth lachato, which, word for word,
founds. Altars have been to bim to fm, which
feems to give at firft hearing this meaning :

The Altars which they have multiplied have

accordingly had that effeft, and been occafion
to them of finning. For the Verb VH Hayuy
is indeed of the form of the Preterperfedt
tenfe, fignifying, they have been, yet it is by
Interpreters differently tranfiated, not only by
that, but by fome in the Prefent tenfe,

"

/««/,
are, and by others, as by ours, in the Future,
erunt, /hall be, (as not unufually that tenfe is

put for either of thofe, as the fenfe requires ;)
and this difference in rendring, though it make
no great ilifference in the meaning, yet fome
it doth, giving us to look on thofe Altars not

only asa neceflary caufe of their committing fin,
but that the fo multiplying of them was a great
fin, and fhould for fuch be imputed to them.
So the learned Mr. Lively, in majorem condem-

fitions fhall have refpeft

it may not feem ftrange
'

purpofe.
To look tlien on what is to be faid as to the

meaning : 'D Ci, becaufe. So that Particle

properly fignifies, and fo direfts to the con-

nexion of thefe words with what hath gone

before, according to what we have already

laid, and manifefts that there is evident caufe

why God fhould threaten to them fuch things

as he doth. » Some render it, certe, certainly,

or affureily, as a Particle of affeveration. So

the IMS. Arabic perhaps took it, rendring it by

^J, which if we read it Enna, will be only a

Particle of afHrmation, certainly, or the like ;

yet may it be read, Anna, and then it will

fignify in that other way, becaufe, or elfe.

En ft, if. If they multiply altars to fin, altars

fi^all beforfm to them. This will make no dif-

ference, only that thereby in the firft way, if

rendred, certainly, the truth of both claufes is

afTerted by themfelves, that they did multiply
altars to fin, and that altars fhould he to them

to fin ; whereas in the other ways the former is

made a caufe of the latter, becaufe they did

multiply altars to fin, therefore altarsfhould be nationem iSreatumei cedent, fhall beforgreater
to them to fin.

condemnation and guilt to them. As of Jero-

^<^3^'7 ninaiO nn3« ror\r\ Hirbah boam's fetting up the golden Calves, it is faid

Ephraim miztxchoth lachato, Epbraim hath the i /iS«fj xii. 30. this thing became afin, znd

multiplied altars tofin : nnSH n^ai, 1'hey of
c. xiii. 34. and of his fetting up the lowefl of

the houfe of Ephraim, faith the Cbaldee. That the people to be Priefts, and this thing became

tribe feems peculiarly named, becaufe the firft ^fin unto the houfe of Jeroboam, even to cut it

author of fuch idolatrous doings as are fpoken

of, was of that tribe ; namely Jeroboam, who
made Ifrael to fin in that kind ; and they, as

having the firft King, were looked on as chief

among the ten which united to make a diftinft

Kingdom from ^udah ; yet, as oft before,

under it look we on as comprehended the others

that joined with k, and fo Ephraim to be as

much as to fay, Ifrael, as diftinguilhed from

Judah, hath multiplied altars to fin. It may

off, and to dejiroy it. So fhould to thefe, the
Altars that they multiplied, and thought per-

haps in themfelves to be a fupcrerogatory work
of devotion, be imputed for fin, a great un-

pardonable fin. The repeating the word in

both claufes feems to import an aggravation,
and to fhew that it was looked on as no ordi-

nary fin, and that *
their wickednefs was there-

by come to a great height. With this inter-

pretation feems to fuit the Syriac Verfion,
r.v.'

' KOnChata, tojta; Chltte, to cleanfi or furge from /» t T^lXOT^ fi», and, ajatrifitifarfin, VDAfumfitminl Jor
fin: asGen. iv. 7. and Zach. xiv. 19.

» Zanchi. ''

Partus. "^ How great a fm it was

thought of old to make any other, appeAnby what we read, Jof. xxii. 16. and xxii, 23.
<

Jan. Trem.
•Trem.

!," though
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terperfta tenfe,
JQ-f^f '*;?^^l?

"**^ iore they were, by fo much the more were their

Y»»^^ Ot.^^00ao )^-*^^f ^
TTh fins tmliiplied. In all thefe ways, what he faith,

-raim hcuo
^^ ^^^ .^ ^^j^^^ .^ ^^^^ claufes of the verfe in

the proper notion of fin, and the guilt thereof ;

but it is by
'

others taken in the letter in the

notion of funijhment for fin. So the Chaldee

La*, IolA**.'^, Becaufe Eph

multiplied altars to fin, for for fin,) and for

tberefori)
altars have been to himfor a greatfin :

adding ^a> Rabo, great, which is riot in the

Original.
This laft claufe

*
others fomething different-

ly interpret •, therefore altars /hall be to them

tofin, i.e. becaufe they multiply to themfelyes

fuch OGcafions of fin, therefore will I give

them up to go on in then- wicked ways, and to

fin more and more in them ; fo making fin a

punifhmcnt
of fin in them, and that which they

had finned in, a caufe and occafion of farther

iin in them, till their meafure were full, and

judgment fliould take hold on them. And

what more grievous could be threatned to

them, than that thus he would withdraw his

grace from thean, and give thent up g to a re-

probate mind to commit idolatry with greedi-

hefs, and ftill to continue it ? What can be

the iffue but utter deftruftion ?

There is another way in which moft of the

h
Jewifh expofitors conlent, making the words

to bean exaggeration of their fin, in that they

did not only continue to imitate the fins of

their predeceflbrs,
but did even ftrive to out-

do ihcm in framing to themfelves new occafions

of adding thereto. Ahen Ezra makes the im-

port of them to be this :
' They had Altars

< which they had received as by inheritance

« from their fathers •, why did they yet multi-

'
ply them ?' Kimchi alfo :

'

Tthey have multi-

*
plied Jltars beyond ihofe that their fathers

* made, as Ahab, who added to Jeroboam'^
* Calves Baal and a grove, and what had

takes it, paraphafing, Becaufe they of the houfe

of Ephraim have multiplied Altars to fin, the

Altars of their Idols have been to them (or, fhall

be to them) wVpP^ Lethaklo, "
for offence,

or ruin ; fhall bring upon them defbuftion,

and caufe them to be given up into captivity -,

and in this way the word " Atar is by fome in

the fecond claufe underftood } not of the fame

Altars as in the firft, not of their own in

their own country, but of their enemies Altars

in a ftrange land, the land of their captivity.

To which purpofe Grotius thus gives the mean-

ing :
' Becaufe they made to themfelves many

' Altars, by which they might (or, did) fin

'
againft God, therefore Altars, to wit, the

« Altars of the Affyrians, ipfis inpcenam erunt,

«
fhall be for punijhment to them, when they

' fhall be compelled to bring to them wood,

water, and lacrifices : or, as
"
another,

' Be-

'

ing led into captivity they fhall be compelled
' to facrifice on their Altars, and fo forced to

'

pollute themfelves with the fin of Idolatry.*

Becaufe they multiplied Altars at home. Al-

tars fhall be multiplied abroad unto them ;

thofe were their fin, thefe fliall be their punifh-

ment. This is much according to what was

threatned, Deut.iv.2S. andjer.xv'i. 1^.

The Greek of the LXX. gives a different

reading from what we have feen, rendring,

tysvovTO «u'tw Sutrj*?^'^!* »)y«7r)jjWav«, Becaufe
*
they to multiply and add, where they had

Ephraim hath multiplied Altars, beloved Altars

*
already Altars, but only that they might have been to him for fins: and fo the printed

« aMH rn rheir fin ?' yfW^iW fomething plain- jrabic following it, ^.V^XS J.^ ^^^S 6^add to' their fin ?' Abarbinel fomething plain

cr :
« All this (to wit which was threatned)

• fhall be, becaufe Epbraim hath multiplied
* Altars to fin, as much as to fay, Ephrairn
•

continually multiplied (or added) to make
• new high places

and Altars for Idol-worfhip,
»
although he had already from his father's

• Altars to fin; but he was not contented with

» thofe Altars which he received from his fa-

•
thers, but added daily to thbm, which was

not according to the law.' And this way we

find followed among Chriflians alfo,
' one thus

paraphrafing the words :
'

Ifrael had Altars

• enough, which might fufHce them for fin-

«
ning in worfhipping of Idols, why was it

• then needful to them to add more to increafe

• their fin ?'

As for the multiplying of Altars, befides

what was by Jeroboam and ^ Ahab done, we

read in this Prophecy, ex. 1. According to

the multitude of his ffuit be hath increafed Al-

tars, and xii. 1 1 . ^heir Altars are as heaps in

the furrows of the fields : which were all to

iukiiSJ a1
Cj\.m3 iu^i^ xssIa-*, only with

t^is difference, that in the Arabic is added the

Pronoun, his, which is not in the Greek, his

beloved Altars have been to him to, or for, fin,

and that the word for fin is placed laft in the

words, lb that it may not be thought to belong

to the firft claufe -,
whereas in the Greek it

might, and fo it be rendred, Becaufe Ephraim
bath multiplied Altars to (or, for) fins. Altars

have been beloved by him : as P they feem to

think, who look on viyxityii^'a as not added

only of their own, but in the place of >4Un"7

Lechato, ad peccandum, to fin. But accord-

ing to the Arabic, i<^rb Lechato, in the firft

place,
will be omitted, and YiyuTtuf^ivoc,

or

beloved, added in the laft. Why the Greek

fhould fo read, I do not find any reafon con-

jeftured at •, perhaps they might think their

multiplying Altars, to ftiew they much

loved them, and fo might think good to

add that, but why t<0n*7 Lechato, to fin.

f Zaichi. Rivet, Diodati, Dutch note*. «
Coiripare

Rom. 5. 28. Rev. xxii. i .. and fee Ezek. xx. 39

Aas vii. 42.
" Aben Ezra, Kimchi, Abarb. Chr. a Caftro in his Paraphrafe.

i Kings xvi

-2.
' PWc- Sunt ipfi ad petcatum, i. e. ad poenam peccati ; andfee Calv.

Petr. aFig. ;S«eDraf.Pifcaior, Dutch notes. ! Kfc-

1

f Rivet.

"" In fcandalum, i. e. ruinam.

being
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bur to be for continual ufe and dircftion to
them through all generations, that fo by ob-

fcrvingthem they might continue in God's 6-
vour, and keep up their own greatnefs, and
be ftill a wife and underftanding people. Here
then that which is taxed in them, as that by
which they became fo foolifli, as forfaking
God and the right way of his fervice to follow

Idols, and to multiply to themfclves Altars, is

pofitions may be well put together in one pa-
becaufe they heeded not to thofe great things

368

being twice repeated in the Hebrew, they
ftiould put it but once, I know not. In fome

copies, inftead of i)y«TiijUj»«,
is oblcrved to be

read "^

iarAijjujwiAiipV*,
which would fignify fin-

ful.
' Some conjedlure it might be read «y

vAt;jMU(A»«v, to ftriy
and then there would be

no difference, and the words tit Uixx^Tixt be-

long to the firft claufe.

The fcope and fum of all thefe different ex-

raphraftical explication, thus : Seeing they

ibrlaking God and that one Altar, at which

alone he required them to ferve him, idola-

troufly multiplied Altars to themfelves. Altars

againft his command, which to do was mani-

feltly a fin in them, therefore fhould thofe their

beloved Altars be accordingly occafions of

great fin, fin upon fin, and for fuch imputed
to them to their condemnation ; he would give
them up to run on in their evil courfes till

their iniquity were full, and they ripe for de-

itrudion, and then deliver them into the hands

of their enemies, who fhould compel them to

do that fervice at, and to, their idolatrous Al-

tars, which fhould appear a manifelt punifh-
ment to them for thofe of their own, and the

willing fervice that in their own country they
made them for, and performed to their be-

loved Idols at them. So fhall they be punifli-

ed by what they offended in. It might feem

lirange that Ifrael, who was fo well inftrufted

in the law of God, and the only fervice which

he required,
fhould frame to themfelves fuch

ways, clean contrary thereto : but the reafon is

declared in the next words.

v. 12. / have written to him the great things

of my law, but they were counted as aftrange

thing.

The words thus tranflated agree very well

to the Original, and give a plain meaning, fo

as to fhew what was the reafon why the Ifra-

elites fo tranfgreffed in multiplying Altars,

and leaves them without excufe in fo doing.

God had written to them the great things of his

laWy things defervedly fo called, and fuch as

would by all that heard them be confefTed fo

to be : all that heard of them could not but

fay of Ifraely inflruded in them, Surely this

great nation is a wife and underftanding people,

Deut. iv. 6. for what nation is there fo great

(faith he) that hath ftatutes and judgments fo

righteous as all this law which I Jet before you
this day ? v. 8. Great may well be called thofe

things which made them lb great and fo wife

in the fight of all nations ; but then that they

might make them fo, was to be attended to

that which follows there, v. 9. Only take heed

to thyfelf, and keep thy foul diligently, left thou

forget the things which thine eyes have feen, and

left they departfrom thy heart all the days of thy

life,
but teach them thy fons and thy fon^s fans.

For they were written not only for the prefent

occafjon, and then to be laid afide as ufelefs.

which God had written in his Jaw,~ and deli-

vered to them for a perpetual rule of his wor-

fhip, but fo far neglected them, as that they
were counted to them as aftrange thing, a thing
that concerned them not, and they did not
therefore regard. Their extravagancy in their

worfhip was not for want of a rule to direft
them better, but becaufe they had not regard
to that rule which God had given them,
but became willingly and

obftinatcly ignorant
of it.

This tranflation of ours, and the meaning
which itfuggefts, might we well acquiefce in,
as perfpicuous and obvious

-, yet becaul^ there
are others who give fomething different inter-

pretations, it will be convenient a little fingly
to take a view of fome of the words in the

Original, that we may fee the grounds of fuch

differences, and how they may be adjufted.
The firfl words are, irniH D"l 1^ aiHDS,
E£ioblorubbetorati, which ours render, Ihave
written to him the great things of my lawy
where the firfl word 2"inDK E^ob, rendred,
/ have written, is indeed of the Future tenfe,
and would

literally found, / will write. But,
as we have elfewhere feen,

•
that tenfe is indif-

ferently ufed for any other, as to denote either

what is paft, or prefent, as well as what is

future, as the place and matter fpoken of re-

quire : and therefore in regard that the law
was long fince written by Mofes, do ours ren-

der it in the preterperfcft tenfe, as of what
had been done, therein agreeing with ma-

ny others. So the Chaldee n'aDD. the Syri-
ack, fit^a^O, Pagnin,fcripfi, iheMS. y^rab.

»-slS)l CjS^s^ I did write, in the fignification

of the Preterimperfedl ; and others, / had

written, in the
'

Preterpluperfeft tenfe ; all of
them as of the time paft. And fo Kimchi

notes, that aiPDS £^70^, here may be the
fame in fenfe as ^nDHD Caubti, / have writ-
ten. I have reproved them, and my ftatutes

lV Vn D^aiDD have been, or were, written to

him, faith Aben Ezra. But the fame tenfe alfo

as not unufually put to fignify a
"
continued aft

and a cuflom of doing a thing, and therefore

is by others rendred in the
*

Prefent tenfe,

fcribo, Ido write. He wrote them to them by
Mofes, not for that time only, but that they
might be perpetually before their eyes, as if he
were ftill writing. He continued alfo to write

them «
by the Prophets, who daily put them

in mind of them, and interpreted them to

them, and y themfelves wrote alfo to them
their own admonitions agreeable to theiii \ al-

1 Deliaa Nobll. Druf. ' Edit. Francf. •
Petr. a Fig.

See Kimchi, Capito. Merc. Jun. Tr.
" Kimchi. f

Capito.

I

'

J Tig. Grot. Druf. •Trem.

though
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though their preaching them to them may alfd

be ailed writing them, in a larger acceptation
of the word, in fuch a kind of Speech as St.

Paul ufeth, calling his preaching of Chrift cru-

cified to the Galatians & fettingforth of him he-

fore their eyes crucified among them. Gal. iii. I,

Others according to its form render it in the

Future. So the Vulgar Latin, fcribam eimul-

tiplices leges meas, which the Doway trandation

renders, / will write to him fny manifold
laws. But the Verb following in the next

claufe, to wit, 12Wn3 Nechefabu, have been

accounted, and fo therein rendred, q^ucB reputa-

tafunt, ("by adding, ^ucs,) which haveheen ac-

counted, doth feem to require that it fhould

be fpoken rather of fomething that he had al-

ready written, than of what he would after

write. And therefore * thofe who follow that

tranflation, in their expofitions for the giving
the meaning of it, wDuld have it read as by
way of interrogation^ or ironically, with a

kind of indignation. Shall or fhould I write to

them my manifold laws, feeing thofe that I have

written have been fo accounted as they are by
them ? To what purpofe will it be that I

fhould any more write fuch things to them ?

they will ftill be contemned by them.

Abarbinel gives much the fame meaning, by
underftanding lDi< Im, if, and putting it

before the Verb, explaining it,
' If the great

*
things of the law and its commandments

* fhall be written to him, they will be as new
*

things to him, becaufe they have been ac-
« counted as a

flranger
that never heard of

* them :' and he notes, that others taking it

in the Preter tenfe make the fenfe to be,

'nariDty T\V7\ DJ;, although l have written.

Ruffinus, to avoid that difficulty from the

Verb being in the Future, folves it by giving
another meaning to writing, than it is ordina-

rily taken in, underftanding by it, / will

execute on them thofe punifhments in the law
written. This is by

* fome iiktd, by
^ others

looked upon as harfh. The Greek alfo and
the printed Arabick retain the Future, but of
that we fhall take notice after we have firft ex-

plained the next word, which is ^31 Rubbe,
as by ours read, and in conftrudfion with the

word ^irnn torati, following it, tranflated,
^he great things of my law.

It is a known thing that the root or Verb
aai Rabat, whence the Noun is, hath in it

the fignification both of magnitude, and mul-

titude, to be great, and to be many ; fo that

this Noun may accordingly fignify either great

things, or many things, and it is accordingly
by fome taken in the one fenfe, by others in

the other. Ours, we fee, take it in the firft,

and fo do many others j for to this they feem
ail to have refpeft, who render it,

'

eximia,
*

magnolia,
'

pretiofa,
^

honorabilia,
«
praci-

pua,
"

amplitudines,
'

documeuta ampliffima,

^Axiomata, or by any like word denoting
greatnefs or excellency. So ¥xmchi notes it here

biv tio sea: - -* °'

to import, nii^Sj^ hn"ij, Great andhenoii-

rable things out of my law. So alfo R. Tan-
chum expounds it,

jE^iiii! Li;5^«.i
^l l^liii

isjui^ll l^jUia»^, Its great things, i.e. its great

jnyfteries and high truths. And in this way well

anfwers to it what is fpoken in refpedt to the

things of the Gofpelj as this in refpeft to the

things of the Law, ^tyxKitct zS B-tS, Ails xii.

The great or wonderful Things of GodII.

Some think here to be had refpeft to a di-

ftindlion of the things of the law, among
which there were fome of more excellency and

higher concernment than others ; and fo by
our Saviour called the weightier matters of the

law. Mat. xiii. 3j. 3.% judgment, mercy, and
faith, and the love of God, Luke xi. i^c.

which, it feems, they, pretending to follow

it in matters of lower account, ("though by rea-

fon of God's command to have been duly re-

fpeded) as ">
offering many facrifices, or the

like,
"
neglected. But perhaps, as

° one thinks;
it may be better here to underftand the whole

Law, comprehended under this title as great,
and glorious, and marvellous.

. Others, mariy and of great authority, take
it in the fignification of multitude, or tnultipli-

city. So the Chaldee, Tl^niS D^K^JD the multi-

plicit-j,
or manifoldnefs of my law. The Syriae

alfo, <A£Da^J) )).~aXD, the multitude of

my laws, or my many laws. The LXX. alfd

arA.?9-®-, as the printed Arabic following them,
8^i^„ a multitude, yea the MS. Arabic alfd,

gUj^ ij.^ the multitude (or the greater partS

of my law. The Vulgar Latin, multiplices

leges meas, my manifold laws. As the wifdom
of God, by whom the Law was given, is by
the Apoftle called voK^ttoIkiK^ <ro«p/«, a mani-

fold wifdom, Eph. iii. 10. {q '
may his Law

alfo as well be called 7to\\iirc!iuX(^ iiof/.(^,a

manifold law, containing a multitude of pre-,

cepts fitted to all occafions of men, and direft-.

ing them in all parts of their duty, and to a

fight performance of them, for the right or'-'

dfcring of all their adlions, that
they might be

well pleafing to him. Which fo either of;
thefe fignifications be taken, it will be to the'
fame purpofe for the commendation of the
law of God, and aggravating their fin for tliat-

difrefpcdl:
of it, for which in the following

words they are taxed.
'

'1^ • •

f r
But befides what hath been obferved of thTs

*

little diverfity of the rendring this word by
interpreters, there may be obferved fomething
concerning the reading of it in the Hebrew :

for it is among thofe words concerning which
there is, as they fpeak, a

i')i;f Keri, \. e. what
is read, and a 3'nD Cetib, i. e. what is writ-
ten. That which is read, and generally fol-

lowedj as by all thofe whom we have men-
'

tioned it is, is 131 Rubbe, fignify ing, as we
hiave feen them render, great things, or mani- \

fold things, or the like j and that which is
;

written 131, which would be, Rubbo, and

•
Jerom. Lyra. Arias Mont. OecoUmp.• Calv. r

pggn Riy^j
'^

j

Capita Oecol. McrcciT.

» Riber. •" Rivet,

Interlin. ^ Lively. Druf.

See above, c yi. 6. • ""OecSL

5B

«• Trem.
'

Jun.Pifc.
* Rivet.

' Munft.

.*Tifr.

fignify
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fi^nify the grfatrtefs of it, or bim, or multitude of

«/, OT Rubbu, they have been great y or multipli-

ed : but bccaufe the vowels put to it in the text

do not fuffer it fo to be read, but would require

it, if thofe letters ftood, to be read, Ruhbeu,

which b not a word of any known form ;

therefore thinking the laft letten k to be written

inftead of ^
i, they fo put it in the margin,

not adventuring to change any thing in the

facred body of the Text, and warn by the

mark of the letter p (ftanding for Xfn) added

to it, that it ought fo to be read as if it were

with an ^ or ;, Rubbe, and fo is it generally

(as we have feen) read and expounded.
Yet doth Kimchi, befides his expofition

of

the reading as we have feen, offer an expofi-

tion alfo that would agree to the word as it is

written, (fuppofing then a fitting of the vow-

els to thofe confonants) and fliith the meaning

then would be, ^niiPa 1^"lty mXOn,' the

commandments of which there are many (or

wbicb are multiplied) in my law. The learned

Ludmicus de Dieu gives alfo an interpretation

according to what is written, faying, that ac-

cording to what is read, he fliould render it,

fcribo eis magnolia legis mea ? Do I write to

them the great things of my law ? with an in-

terrogation, as above we have feen fome to do,

which will be as much as. If (or when) 1

do write, &c. Butaccording to what is written.

Cum fcribo ei praftafitiam fuam, when I do

write to him RubbOj his excellency, to wit,

my law which is his excellency, they, to wit,

both his own excellency and, my law, are ac-

hunted, &c. fo calling his law the excellency

or dignity of that
people to^yfl???'^

it w^s wn^-

Here, by theway, "feems to be to me a

proof, that there were in their ancient /;/^^^(?w

C M M '^ N T4 Ry
and tranflating tlie whole

Chap. VIII.

the Grefk, notl*-

hoT^i* iKoyi<Q-i,(T»y. I will delineate pr wrife (o

him a multitude, and bis legitimate things have
been accountedforJirange things ; ^nd, tlie Ara-

bict cJ^,^ j:vx«»s.
j5*{i^j »jv£> *5 gyi,

which Arabic words Vbund, / will (or do) fpe-

cify,
or dijlinilly fet down, to bim, (or, give

to him in fevcral kinds) a multitude, and p-y

laws have been accounted flrange. The Latin

tranflator there renders the firft words, Exagi-
tabo multitudinem ejus. I know not to what

fenfe here ; for though otherwife the word

^y\ may have the notion of agitation, I fee

not how it will fit here : the other from g^,
ifpecies, or kind, viz. to fpecify, or diflinguifh,

to give or defcribe in federal kinds, feems much
more convenient.

Here, by the way^ may be obfervcd alfo,

that the reading, which the Arabic followed,

differs from the reading of the ordinary Greek

copies, in which is read
\oiJtifjix »vtS, his legal

(or lawful) things, it having it with the Pro-

noun of the firft perfon, my laws : \yhy they
ftiould fo diftinguifh the claufes of the fen-

tence, I know not. That which ours (I

think with all others but them) follow, fqems
more convenient, and to make much a more

perfpicuous fenfe, viz. in making one claufc to,

confift of thefe words, (as we faid,) / have

written to him the great things of my lawy
which fhews what great and good things GocT

did for them ; and then another of the follow-

ing, wherein their ill reception thereof is taxed,

viz. they were accounted as a flrange thing ta.

them : for conneding which with the other,

ours, with
* fome others, fupply, but ; others

put them as it were both in one by adding,

'^^cB, which have been accounted, &c. But

copies the Vowels put, whichjthey durft not to
concerning any fuch connexion by any made;
between them, and the conveniency thereof,

or whether any fuch be requifite, it will be

eafy to judge when we fhall have the meaning,
of the words themfelves, which feems perfpi-

cuous enough according to our tranflatipn, and

others that go the like way ; namely, that

thofe great things of God's law which he wrote

to them, and therefore ought to have bcen^

continually before their eyes, in their mind,
and in their mouth, for diredion of them ^ in

all their ways, (according to what he alfo

commanded, Deut. vi. 7, 8, 9.) they did yet.

notwithftanding the greaitnefs of the things,

and the concernment which they were of to

them, fo far negleft and difregard them, that

they were to them as a ftfange thing, a thing^

that they had not heard of, much lei's oblerve4'.

or duly regarded.
In the hiftory of the fecond book of Kingst

"f. 22. ahd'ic.'zj. we find,
"
that in Joftah's

time the book of the Law which was found^

in the houfe of the Lord, was to the yewszs a,^

thing they had not feen -, yet when it was read^

to them, they willingly ftood to the covenant-

alter ; clfe Would he that put them, have fit

tedthem fb the letter written in the text, and

not by reafon of them have conjeftiired that

the letter was written wrong, or that it was not

Co plain but that k might eafily be miftaken,.

and therefore not daring to change any thing to

the leaft tittle or piece of a line, have given

warning in the margin what letter it was to be

taken for : for between the letter 1 u and the

letter ^ i there is jio farther difference, than that

the tail- line of one is fhorter than of the other -,

and if the one be a little Icmger than it ufually

is, it might be miftaken For the other, and 1 ort

the contrary, though it were not fo meant.

And this word being fo read, according to the

direftion of the vowel, is properly joined in

conftruftion with the following word, ^niin

Torati, of my law, and with it makes up one

claufe. And fo are the words joined in our

tfanflation,
'

and in moft others. Only the

Greek of the LXX. and the Arabic that is

printed, following them, make a paufe after

13.1 Rubbej and refer '*^^^^'^ Torati to be the

latter part of thefenience, thus diftinguifhijig,

n As EUas notes concerning ^tOS3Nap(hi, for V:;53 Napfho, Pfel. xxiv. in his note* npwj Kimchi's ra^licej. .

» Or as fome copies, yT«, *«/wW^ as if they followed the
CetilW'^l

-

^^^^r. .J>,Yfffet|^-
'

* And 2 Chroa. Muur.

I

* IJLimchi.
therein
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therein contained. But the phrafe h^re, that

the thino-s which God had written were to

Ephraim or the ten Tribes a ftrange thing,

feems to import not a fimple, but a willingly

contrafted ignorance, through difrefpeft and

contempt of them, as things not concerning

them, and therefore not regarded, but rejefted

by them, that they might without controllrun

on in their wicked idolatrous ways and devices,

them awa-j as a firanger, (or, ftrarige things)

to which no refpeh or regard is had, as R. Tan-

chum expounds it. And this is a plain expo-
fition of the words according to ours and moft

tranflations, in which the Epithet "11 Zar,

ftrange, is referred to the things fpoken of.

But there is another way taken by fome,

who refer it, not to the things^ but to the per-
fons to whom they were written, as if they
were ftrange, or ftrangers. This the Chaldee

takes, rendringniynns t>l^0D^Dr:S1, ^nd

they have been accounted as the [heathen'] nations,

as if he fhould fay. That though God had

written the great things of his law to them,
and therein made known himfelf and his will

to them, and brought them into covenant with

himfelf, that they fhould be a peculiar people
to him ; yet they fo behaved themfelves, as if

they were as ftrange to him as
*
any of the

heathens,
'' who had no knowledge of his

laws, and were no better acquainted with him
or his law than any of them.

Jbarbinel in like manner takes it in his ex-

pofition of the words, befides what we have

already feen out of him to that purpofe. The

complaint Cfaith he) of the Prophet is, that

they being IJraelites, "lyQU; vh^ DniD UtypJ
On'Q'Q min "in* w^^ accounted or efteemed
as ftrangers, which never had heard the word of
the law, fo that when the chief of the words

of the law and the precepts thereof fhould be

written to them, they would be as if they had

not ever heard of them.

AmongChriftianExpofitors alfo, Capitorefers

11 Zar, ftrange, or, afiranger, to the perfons,

expounding it. That they were by the neigh-

bouring nations defervedly contemned as ftran-

gers, Ut qui legem contemnant, quee obfervatores

fuos ornaret, atque admirabiles redderet. In as

much as they contemned that law, which would

have made them to have been honoured and ad-

mired. But the former way, which refers it

to the things, feems the plainer, and amongft
fuch tranflations as we meet with, curs the moft

congruous, and the meaning as it hath already
been given, viz. that through their averfion

from the great things of God's Law, which
he had by Mofes firft written, and by his Pro-

phets continually inculcated to them, and their

willing negledt thereof, it was come to that

pafs, that thofe great things of the greateft
concern that might be to them were as a ftrange

thing to them, a thing that they neglefted,

yea even contemned and rejeded, as if it did

not at all concern them ; and this being fo, it

muft needs be that what they performed,

Vcy^ £ ^ ^ r V r

though perhaps pretended tO be according to

the law, and learned out of it, fhould be
looked upon by God as ftrange worftiip : as

in the Law we read pf mi mup Ketoreth

zz.xzh,'firange incenje, 8icc. and Mil W^ Efh
zarah firange fire, which God commanded not,
^ Lev. X. I. which he would not acknowledge
or accept of. This feems to be taken by Jun.
and 'Trem. as the import of the words, while

rendring them, ^a; pnsfcribo ei documentis

amplijfimis legis mece, tanquam res extera repu-
taniur, Thofe things which I prefcrihe to them in

the mofi ample documents of my Law, are ac-
counted as a firange thing, they add this note,

"Ego ritus &' ceremonias cxternas^ ifiorum omnes
rihili facio, I make no account of all their rites

and outward ceremonies, as he fpeaks of fuch

like,
'
If I. 11. tec. and c. Ixvi. 3. This

though we look not on it as the primary fcope
of the words, yet is that which by neceflary

confequencc follows, on their accounting the

great things of God's law as a ftrange thing,
viz. his looking on what they performed as

ftrange things, and rejecting them. That fo

the cafe was, the next verfe plainly fhews.

V. 13. They facrifice fiefh for the facrifices of
mine offerings, and eat it

-, but the Lord

accepteth them not : now will he remember
their iniquity, and vifit theirfins : they fhall
return to Egypt.

The Margin hath. Or, in the facrifices of
mine offerings they, &c. to v/k, facrifice fiefh,
and eat it ; and that is more agreeable to the

placing of the words in the Hebrew, in which
the firft words are, ^3ran "Tiat Zibche habha^,

bai, which they render, the facrifices of mini

offerings, and fupp'ly in the text, for ; in the

Margin, in. For in the Hebrew it is without

either, thefacrifices, &c. which ^ fome think

likewife to require fomething to be fupplied,'.
which they make to be, ^od attinet ad, ren-

dring, ^od attinet ad facrificia donorum meo--

rum, as for what concerns the facrifices of my .

offerings, or, as for thefacrifices, &c. But the
"

main difficulty in the words feems to me to

be from the word, ^nn^H Habhabai, rendred,

viy offerings, viz. what is the import and ge-
nuine fignification of it, it being of an unfual

form, and no where elfe occurring in Scripture,
fo that concerning the derivation and imppyt,
thereof there is among the Jewifh Doftors fome
difference. Kimchi m his notes on the

place.^
faith it is from the root 3n^ Tahab, which fig-

nifies, to give, by doubling the two laft letters,

and foto import the fame with ^pJflQ Matta-
,

nothai, mygifts,
or offerings ; in which we fee

,

oui-s agree with hinn, and fo do moft Chriftian..

Expositors : yet he adds, that others do give
to it the notion of roafiing of fiefh, according \

as it is ufed in the writings of their antient Rab-
,

bills for burning, or fcorching ; and therefore -

in his Didtionary puts as a root by it felf, !3nDn

Habhab, which he faith fignifies, to burn, ^ov

fcorch, and confirms it, not, only by theufe of
^

it in the writings of the Rabbins, but in the
^

» Petr. a Fig. » Pf. cxivii. io.
* Fife. Lud. de Dien.

* And NunJ). iii. 4, \ SeeProv. xv. 8. and xxi. 27. Jer. vi. zo.

Arabic
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Arabic tongue alfo, in which he faith, one

that roafteth is called nmn Habbabi, and this

way do more of the Jews take.

So Solomo Jarcbi, who expounds the words.

Chap. Vlll.

which the
^>:^a| Ivxa^o y,*Mr^.j!»,

which

Latin tranflator renders, violimas feleSas fct
acn-

ficant, y carnem edunt. They kill (or facrifice)

feleSl facrifices, and eat flejh. But it's manifeft

__ _ _ it ought rather to be tranQated, they facrifice

^n3lQ '7J?iy,
I'be facrifices of my whole burnt-

facrifices with exa^ions, (or, of things ex-

efferings, which they burn before me with the
aiied,) that fo

]b^jkSL^Gebyotbo may agree

fire which is on mine Altar : (his words I give with the Chaldee pjQ Megaban, they exaii, in

out of a Manufcript copy, becaufe in the
thatfignificationof the root, as it is ufed for ^j-

printed ones they are not lo plain, there being

inftead of U)K3 Baefh, <«, or with the fire^

lySD Caefh, which caufed an error in Mercet'%

Latin tranflation, who fenders it, ficut ignist

as fire.) R. Tanchum alfo, who faith, that

the fignification of the word is (jOJ cj>iV^'

^tJS \^yS 6>3^, fucb offerings, the fat of

which they burn to (or, in) my name. For,

feith he, the word r^inan Habhaba, figni-

fies
o»^^Jj AlayuiH^ ^^.yH^^, rafting, fcorcb-

therings, i Cor. xvi. 2. and from the fame root

is
|,*iX,^^Gaboyo,

an exallor, or colleSor,

though othcfwife it may fignify, fele£l, cbofen

things, the root
|
^ - Gebo fignify ing both,

t9 choofe, and to exa£i. But if it be rendred, as

he would have it here, fele£f, cbofen, as an

Epithet to facrifices, there is no regard had to

the letter or Propofition o Be, fignify ing,

with^ or
of, which there is no rcafon to omit ;

he muft have at leaft rendred it, facri

ing, burning, according to what in the Rab- fices with felelf things, which I fuppofe is not

bins is fa id, -n»3 IDIS D^artanb, theyfcorch

it with fire, &c. From the fame fignification

or the like is alfo what he faith, that fome

others will have the word to fignify (and him-

felf puts it in his Diftionary called Morfhed,)
viz.

^^J^yii^^ Roafters, as he faith alfo that the

fo proper as the other agreeing" with the

Chaldee.

The LXX. or Greek feems to have looked
on the word as derived from another theme,
viz. from ' anS Ahab, to love,

<"

they ren-

dring, 9'u<r/»j))p(« t* i^yxTrtiyii-jx,
h'cli !« 9-wV«(r»

Arabs call
lysJJ ^Uyt a Cook or Roafier, <^vyi^ ^vf!»v, x, (foiyufft xg£«, hv^k^ i ireosii^Seu etuV*,

Habhabi, as likewife we find by Abu IValid

before him affirmed. He might have added,

ujLifliU a Butcher, as the Author of ' Alkamus

faith it fignifies,
and Abu IValid appears to

have been aware of, and accordingly makes

the meaning to be, 'That they rejefting the

which the printed Arabic following readsj

l^ji^ ^
4-»yi 14. c>y^Li, Their beloved Altars,

becaufe if they facrifice'a facrifice, and (or, the^

alfo)
eat thefiefh, the Lord will not accept them.

Where * fome conjefture the firft words fhould
*

great things which God had written to them be read, S^ue-iaf t« f jjj/AWDjpvaf, their beloved,

in his law, turn themfelves to look after facrifices, &c. But I will not examine the tranf-

* Butchers and Cooks for the eating of flefh.'

I (hould think it would be more appofite to fay^

that their facrifices were no better than meat

killed by Butchers and Cooks for ordinary eat-

ing, and had nothing of a true legal facrifice

in them, and were not directed to God's fer-

vice, but for ferving their own bellies.

Another fignification both of thefe Jews
look on the word to have, agreeing to another

fignification
of it in the Arabic tongue, which

is of fwiftnefs,
and hafie, fo that it fhould fig-

nify continued, frequent, and often facrifices,

fuch as haflily follow one another.

The Chaldee feems to have looked on fome

other derivation or fignification of the word,
while he renders. They facrifice, \Q ]ajim

lation farther than to fhew, that they feem to

have taken the word we fpeak of to be derived

from, or to have in it the notion of, ans Ahab,
to love.

This being obferved concerning the fignifi-
cation of the word, fuggefls to us another ob-
fervation concerning the form of it ; that ac-

cording to fome of the fignifications of it die

letter '
/, in the termination ai at the end of it,

may be looked on as a Pronoun of the firft

Perfon affixed, to fignify, my, or mine, as ia

ours it is put^ And fo we have feen it to be
looked on by Kimchi, and by R. Tanchum,
and fo by feveral others

•, according to others

of them it cannot be looked on as fo. We
may note therefore, that by fome it is affirmed.

D31K Dimgabban min ones, fuch things as they that that letter makes up only the form of the

gather by rapin (or exa^ by violence,) they kill

flefh and eat it. I fhould guefs, if it be not

too bold a conjecture, that in giving this fig-

nification to the word 'ainan Habhabai, he

had refpeft to what is faid above, c. iv. 18.

lan Dn« Ababu bebu, rendred, they love Give

ye, as if Habhabai were fuch things as they

got by exaftion, and faying,
' an an Hab

hab. Give, give. The Syriac feems to follow

the Chaldee in giving the fignification of

the words, rendring )6wi.a.,̂ O \m.A.}

Noun, without any fignification in it felf. So
one Japhet, cited and approved by R. AbeH

Ezra, faith, that that letter, the word being
from the root anan Habbab, is

P|D13,
addi-

titious. The like is alfo noted by the Author
of the MS. Arabic tranflation, viz. that it is

SaL^-,
a letter added to the radicals, and there-

fore he tranllateth it only, Llt*^ ^>^^>
^^'

facrifices of gifts, (or offerings,) though others

he faith would have it rendred, ^S'KOy isIjIUo,

(as if it were an Affix; my gifts, or
offerings.

' Helkithalfo that *a^j^ fignifies ^.^M killing, for which in Golius's copy feems to have been ^»H •witidi

I think, ill : three good copies have glJJ'.
'' SeeProv.xxx. 15.

« Druf. '
Though in the Poly-

glot. the firft words be fo put, as if they belonged to the preceding verfe. 1 Bib. Francf, 1 J97,

i ....... - to
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to wit, *XM MMjj (5CII, which were by the pre-

fcript of God. The form Ls not frequent of

Nouns ending in that termination
-, yet fuch

as there are examples of, and by both of them
is for example brought, in^; Sadat ; which

Brufius not liking, puts in place thereof '3;

Gobai, Locufls, in which the laft letter is not

for an AfRx, but only a termination of the

plural number.

By what hath been faid at large of this word,

appears the chief ground of any fuch diverfity
of expofitions of this claufc which we meet

with, there being no queftion made of the

other words as to the fignification of them.

The greateft difference we find is in a different

rendring of the Verbs as to the Tenfe, which

being of the Future form, inav Tizbechu,

properly, they JhalU or will., facrifice^ or flay^

and 1^3S'> Yocelu, Jhall, or will, eat, may
yet according to what hath been elfewhere ob-

served concerning the promifcuous ufe of that

form, be indifferently rendred in, or ufed for,

any other tenfe, as the fenfe fhall feem to re-

quire ; and therefore are here by Interpreters

differently rendred, by
^
fome, facrificaverunt,

and comederunt. They have facrificed, and,

they have eaten.
'

Others, They Jhall offer,

they Jhall eat ', ''others, let them kill, {or, Ja-

crifice,) and, let them eat, the flejh of thofeja-

crifices which
the-j offer unto me. '

Others, as

ours, (which I think the plaineft) they facri-

fice, and eat. Whatever difference be in this

kind, (or alfb in what concerns the fignification
of the word before fpoken of) the fcope is flill

acknowledged to be the fame, viz. to tax

the Ifraelites for what they were before taxed

for, viz. for multiplying Altars to fin, for not

attending to thofe things which God had writ-

ten to them in his law, or, that though they
pretending to worfhip him, ofi^ered many fa-

crifices, yet they with fuch wrong intentions,
and in fo undue and unlegal manner, offered

them, that they appeared to be, not as religi-
ous ofi^erings to him, but as ordinary flefh

killed by butchers and cooks, "> with which

they might, as it is intimated they chiefly in-

tended to do, glut and feafl themfelves, but
not appeafe or pleafe him, as therefore he adds,
to fhew them fo to have really been in his fight,
but (which Particle is by the tranflators fup-
plied, not being in the Original; the Lord ac-

cepteth them not.

Here by the way may be made a queftion
of whom he fpeaks this ; whether of the ten

tribes, (who feem before peculiarly fpoken of,)
or of Judah alfo. Abarbinel, taking the laft

letter to be an AfRx of the firft perfon, figni-

fying, mine, as we have feen ours and others
to take it, thinks it to be a proof that Judab
alfo is fpoken to, as intimating fuch facrifices

as were offered on God's Altar, and therefore

by him called, mine
offerings^ whereas thofe

of Jfrael were not fo, but on their Idols Al-
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tars ; as if he faid. Why do they offer them
there ? they kill that fleJh (or,

"

the^^ kill them

for flefh) for themjelves, and let them eat it, be-

cauje God accepteth them not. But I know not
whether this proof have any validity in it : for

befides that, as we have feen, many do deny
it to be an AfEx here, fo that it fhould appro-
priate the offering fpoken of to God, if it be
fo taken, yet may they be fo called, not be-
caufe God owned them for his, but becaufe

they pretended them to be fuch as he in his law
commanded, and that they offered them to

him, halting, as it is faid of them, between
God and their Idols ; fo that they may be fo
called by him in regard to their pretended,
though not fincere, intentions. So that we
have nothing to move us to think it not to be
meant of Ifrael's ofi^erings, without Judah.
Whofe ever they were, being fo performed as
it appears they were, with a wicked mind,
and in undue manner, he faith that he will not

accept them,
"
neither their offerings, nor them

for tliem. They have their reward, and per-
haps that which they chiefly intended. They
eat flefh, but God is fo far fi-om being pleafed
with what they do, that he is gready pro-
voked, as appears by what he fubjoins. Now
will he remember their

iniquity, and vijit their

fms.
Now will he remember, &c. This expref-

fion, if fpoken of a man, would imply the

calling to mind fomething which he had for-

gotten. But of God, to whom all things are

always prefent, and who is not fubjeft to any
defect, alteration, or change, it cannot be fo

underftood. His forgetting is only his forbear-

ing to manifeft by fome vifible ad his know-

ing or taking notice of fomething, and the

open execution of his purpofe concerning it j

which fometimes makes foolifh men conceive,
that he had cither taken no notice of it, or had
let it flip out of hij mind again, and fuch exe-
cution of his purpofe towards any is in Scrip-

ture-phrafe, accommodated to the language
and ufe of men, called his remembring, and
his vifiting. The words are both of them in

this kind, often in Scripture ufed, both for

good and for bad ; when for good, they de-

note his open conferring on any, or doing for

any, fuch good as for a while he fuffered them
to want or be without 5 when for evil, his

bringing on them fuch evil of afflidion or pu-
nifhment, which though by them long (per-

haps) before deferved, he hitherto deferred, as

if he took not notice of their deeds. And in

this way it is here taken. Though the If-
raelites had forfaken God for Idols, and alfo

negleded his law, that it was a ftrange thing to

them, he had hitherto in his long-fuffering for-

born them ; fo that as they forgot him, they

might think he had forgotten them, and took
no notice of them and their evil doings •, yet
will he notftill fo do, he mWnow, i. e. fhortly

Pagnin. Vulg. Lat. Grot. Stokes, and fee R. Salome. '
Vat. Druf. Trem. 8. c.» If they were whole burnt

offerings, they ought not to have eaten of the flefli, if Euchariftical facrifices, they had
their Jhare. " £0 R. Salomo. • Ea. vel eoi. DrufEa, vel eoi. Diuf.

5C remember.
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remember^ i. e. call them to account for their

iniquity, and p vifit, i. e. punifh them for

their fins : which punifhment feems in the next

words partly declared to confift in this, tliut

tbeyjhall return into Egypt, viz. forced by

tjieir diftrefs thither to betake themfclvcs to

feck for help and refuge. It was laid on them

as a command from God, that they fliould no

more return into Egypt^ Deut. xvii. \6. but

again threatned as a puniftiment on their difo-

bedience, that the Lord would bring them into

Egypt again with Jhips, by the way whereof be

fpake unto them. Thou Jhaltfee it no more again •,

and that there they jhould be fold unto their ene-

mies for bondmen, and bondwomen, and no man

fbould buy them, Deut. xxviii. 68. It is alfo in

this Prophet, c ix. 3. threatned as a punifh-

ment, that they fhould go into Egypt ; They

fiall not dwell in the Lord's land, but Ephraim

fball return into Egypt, ^c. and again, v. 6.

Loy they are gone becaufe of deftru£lion, Egypt

Jhall gather them up, Memphis yi?><j// bury them.

That they did go thither fome ol them, it is

manifeft from c. vii. 11. and c. xii, 11. where

it is objeded to them as a fault and folly. They

call to Egypt •,
and in the hiftory of them,

a Kings xvii. 4. we find that Hofiea King ot

Ifrael fent meffengers to So King of Egypt, to

back him in his confoiracy againft the King of

jiffyria
: this was before their deftruftion, and

Hiore than probable it is, that when their land

was taken, and their Kingdom deftroyed by
the Affyrian, many of them fled for refuge in-

to Egypt, and dwelt there. Which may be

confirmed from what is faid below, fpeaking

of their future deliverance, v. 11. They

Jhall tremble as a bird out of Egypt, and as

a dove out of the land of Affyria ; fo that there

. alfo were of them as well as in Jffyria, though

not carried captives in an hoftile manner, bMt

going of their own accord.

Some having refpeft to the command pro-

hibiting their going into Egypt, look upon
their going thither as they did, diffiding in

God, and relying on them to feek help againft

the jiffyrians, with whom they had broken

covenant, 1 to be the fin which God would

now remember, and vifit, or punilh them for,

or at leaft a caufe of his remembring and vi-

Cting their fins. If it be fo looked on, it may
be read, they do return. But if w^ look on

the words with refpeft to the curfe denounced

againfl them on their difobedience, that they

fhould be forced back to Egypt, and confider

what a mifery it was through fear of imminent

dpftruftion to be forced fb to do, to fo little

purpofe as theydid, as having no other hopes of

refuge, and this bootlefs ; then may we well,

with
'

others, look on them as a fpecifying of

that punifhment with which he would vifit

them, and make good that curfe upon them.

And this feems the plained expofition of them :

although there be others who would fave us

the labour of enquiring how or when the Tf-

raelites returned into Egypt, and whether their

going thither be fpoken of as their fin, or as

the punifhment of their fin, or as a-ncw made
the punifhment of other fins i while they look
on thcfe words as not importing their having
gone, or future going into Egypt at all,

"^

but

their going for a punifhment of thiir fins cap-
tives into Jffyria, which fhould be to them as

bad a condition as their fathers were formerly in

in the Egyptian bondage.
' Others look upon

it as fpoken by way of derifion, that when
God fhould fend out his judgments on them,

they fhould go into Egypt, as hoping by that

means to be fecurcd againft them, and to ftand

out againfl him. The plainelt way feems to

be, to look on it as a denunciation of pu-
nifhment, and a defcription of the diftrefs they
fhould be brought to.

Kimcbi thinks the words to have refpeft to

the going of Jabanam the fon of Careah, an4
thofe that went with him, into Egypt, againfl
the word of God : Jer. xliv.

"
but this wouLt

be a confounding of that which was done by
the Jews, with what is here more peculiarly

fpoken of the Ifraelites of the ten tribes.

Here in fame copies of the Greek and the

printed Arabic is read, they have returned iata

Egypt, and then added, and tbeyjhall ea( un-

clean tUpgs in AfTyria. Thofe words do in*

deed occur in the third v. of the next chapter,
both in the Hebrew, and the Greek ; but liow

they come here to be added in the Greek, be-»

ing not in the Hebrew, I know not, except;
we fhall think it was by the error or in^

advertency of fome Scribe anciently : which
is confirmed, by that it is in other copies

*
nc*

found
-,

and St. Jerom faith, it ought to be
noted as fuperfluous.

V. 14. For Ifrael hath forgotten his maier^
and buUdeth temples ; and Judah bath mul-

tiplied fenced ci(ies : but I will fend a fire-

upon his cities, and it fhall devour the palaces^

thereof.

'?«nty^ n3;yM, Vayifhcach Ifrael. Far Ifrael.

That which is rendred, for, is the Conjuncflion
1 Ve, which properly fignifies, and, and is fa

by others rendred ; yet no doubt may it be
rendred well enough,

"

for, if the fenfe re-.

quire it, and being fo rendred feems to give,

fuch connexion between the preceding words

and the following, as if what here follows;

were a farther reafon why God would now re-

member their iniquity, and vifit their fins, and,

caufe them to return into Egypt ; viz. becaufe

they h^-dforgotten their maker, &c.
^ Some render it, Deniquc, lajlly, as an in-

ference of a conclufion of what he had faid.

Which way foever it be rendred, this verfe far,
^,

ther declares both the fault of Ifrael and their

punifhment confequent thereon, taking in to-

f Of this word fee on chap. i. 4. andii. 13.

Grot. • Oecol. Lively, Rivet. *

Rivet.
" See Peu-. a Fig. and Rivet.

Trem. Tarnov.

1 See Ab. Ezra. Jerom. Jun. Trem. Merc. Druf. Tarnov.

Lyra, Pifcat. Zanchi, and fee Dutch notes.
'
Zanchi, Pare, fee

^ See Druf. I £t, pro nam. Grot. ''
Jiw.

gether
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gethcr Judab, which had not been before

named, though, according to Jbarbinel, com-

prehended.
The fault or fin is, firft, that If-

rael had forgotten
his maker ; which he may

well be faid to have done, in refped: either to

pidtty muft it be in them to forget thefe things,

for a perpetual putting them in mind of which,

he uled fuch care by calling on them in the

law, and by the mouths of the Prophets, be-

ficies many other ways which he conftituted to

what hath been before laid of them, as that of keep them in perpetual ^^"^^ly^^^^'jf^Uf^
their filver and gold they made them Idols, and

contrary to God's inftitution they multiplied

Altars, and in that they {v. 12.) fo far neg-

kfted God's law, that it was accounted as a

firange thing to them •,
or elfe (which feemeth

nearer) in regard to what here follows, that

they built temples, and multiplied fenced cities.

They that did thefe things contrary to God's

ordinance, whatever relation they would pre-

tend to him, having him perhaps much m
their mouths, and crying. My God we know

thee, (as V. 2.) may defervedly be faid to have

forgotten
him ; it being not neceffary that by

forgetting
God fhould be meant a total lofing of

all knowledge of him', but
^
fufficient to make

them to be faid fo to do, when they want that

afFeftion which ought to follow the memory of of fuch as they built to their Idols, to worlhip

do they forget'him, and leaving their duty to

him, and dependence on him, not only for-

feiting it by their difobedience, but obflinately

catting it off, and defpifing it, do what follows,

Ifrael buildeth temples ; and Judah hath multi-

plied cities.

The word rend red, temples, is ni'^D^H //?-

calotb, the plural from bD'"n Hecal, which is

ufed clfewhere in Scripture both for a temple,

and for a palace. It fignifies, I fuppofe, any

great, lofty, or magnificent building, asJ^A*,
Haicalo in the Arabic is

iJjiM UxH, an high
or

lofty building, as alfo any great things, from
the theme JiU*, which fignifies, to be great
and high. If it be rendred, temples, then

may it be underftood ("as by the Chaldee it is)

a true knowledge of him, as by what they are

accufed of before, and after, it appears they

did. The Chaldee therefore well paraphrafeth

it, hath
left

the Jervice,
or worfhip of,

&c.

The MS. Arabick, ^^fcl,
bath caji off

Us

maker.

Their fin in forgetting God is aggravated

by the title given him, iniyj; Ofehu, his ma-

ker. This title here ieems fo ufed as to put

them in mind not only of that benefit common

to them all, viz. that God made them men,

but of that peculiar prerogative,
in that he

made them Ifrael, viz. his peculiar people,

whom he had efpecial regard to, and by tak-

ing them into a nearer relation to himfelf than

any other nation, ennobled them and exalted

them above others, as owning himfelf for

their God, and them for his people ; yea his

children, his firft-born, whom he would have

efpecial
care of, and defend and proteft by his

mighty power from all evils, and blefs with

extraordinary blelTings of all forts i whom

having redeemed out of Egypt, he framed in-

to a great people, and feated in the land of

Promife. So Kimcbi explains the word in that

fenfe, in which he faith it is ufed, Beut. xxxii.

6. Is it not "^lyy J»4in Hu a'fheca, he that hath

made thee ? i. e. "f7n3, hath made thee great,

or magnified
thee ? In which it is ufed alfo

whereTie faith, God,
* miyo n« mu;y ntyx

^l"in» nm, ivho made Mofes and Aaron, i. e.

advanced. So that it is well looked on by
''

Expofitors as comprehending all the great

prerogatives
that God gave to the feed of

Abraham, whereby he diftinguifhed them from

other people, by the enjoyment of which they

certainly were obliged to acknowledge him

their maker in a more eminent manner ; and

the memory of thefe his benefits ought to have

them therein, (although to have built any
even to God himfelf, befides that one at

Jerufalem, had been utterly unlawful to tliem.

If it fhould be rendred Palqces, or the like,

then of fuch ftrong buildings or forts (as
*

Others) built for defence for tnemfelves. And
for fuch Aben Ezra thinks it heye underftood,
and Kimchi alfo faith it may he, convenient here

to take it as it flands in cgnjundlion with what

Judah is taxed for, of building fenced cities,

In either way taken it argues Jfrael to hav?

forgotten their Maker, and not to have right

thoughts of him ; in that having rebellecj

againft him, and hearing his threats againft
thern for it, they turned not again by repcH'
tance to make peace with him, that they might
find flill proteftion from him, but, to defend
themfclves againft him their Maker, trufled

either to Idols whom they thought to pleaf^

by building temples to them, or to ftrong
holds •,

both of their own making.
Judah feems here alfo taxed as guilty in the

fame kind with Ifrael, in that it is faid, and

Judah hath multiplied fenced cities, which is

not fo to be underftood as if it were unlawful

to build fenced cities or fortify themfelves a-

gainft their enemies -by fuch advantageous
rheans (as appears by what Nehemiah did, by
God's direction, and approbation) but that

they do it not with forgetting God or cafting
off obedience to him, neglefting to put their

truft in him, as if without he kept the city or

country, it c.ould by any the ftrongeft fortifica-

tions be fecured, orasifjcJiey without him

could, or he without them could not, defend

them. As guilty in this kind they are taxed,

Ifaiah xxii. 8. where reckoning up what care

they took for fortifying their city, he adds,
but ye have not looked unto the maker

thereof.

kept them in a greater love and fear of him, neither had refpeH unto him that fafhioned it long
and ftrifter obedience to him, and fole and

ago, v. 11. as elfewhcre upbraiding them with

perpetual dependence on him
•, and great ftu- their fenced cities, he Ihews to what end they

» Rivet. Pare.

n^rnin Kimchi.

»
I Sara. xii. 6. where a MS. Arab, renders it, jUi-), and R. Tanchum, Jiiia^\^

chofe.

* Trem, Rivet. ' Trem.

built
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built them, adding as an Epithet, wherein

theytru/ieei, Jer. v. 17,
Thus then their fin being defcribed, the ill

confequent or punifhment thereof follows.

But I will fend a fire upon bis cities, and it

Jhall devour the Palaces thereof, ^nnVtDI

Vefhalachti, But I will[end ; Others, And I:

1 Ve is and, but not improperly as the fenfe

requires fometimcs, as here by ours, tranf-

lated. But ; and fo (hews the vanity of their

truft in the ftrength of thofe cities : They
multiply them, but to what profit as long as

they do it againft God, as if by this means

they could ftand out againft him ? By ex-

cluding him they do but fliut themfelves up
to that deftruftion which thereby provoked
he will fend on them, which is exprefled by
faying, he will fend afire upon them to devour

their cities and the palaces thereof ; which may
cither be properly underftood of fire by
which they (hould be confumed, or of fome
* other dcftrudtion which (hould be as great
and terrible as if their cities and palaces were

confumed by fire. But we may well literally

underftand it, reading in the hiftory, the
•
2 Kings, XXV. 8. concerning their chief city

Jerufalem, that therein Nebuzaradan captain
of the guard to Nebuchadnezzar, burnt the

boufe of the Lord, and the King's houfe, and all

the houfes of Jerufalem, and ever^j great man's

boufe burnt be with fire ; and we may well

think that the other cities were fo dealt with ;

reading in Ifaiah, your country is defolate, your
cities are burnt with fire, Ifaiah i. 7. Some re-

fer it to what was done before by Senacherib,

who came up againft the fenced cities of Ju-
dab and took them, 2 Kings xviii. 13.

This Judgment was executed on them by
the enemy, by him the fire was kindled and

blown, yet doth God fay that it is by his

fending. If they had fublifted in their fenced

cities and ftrong holds, their defence muft
have been imputed to God, who only is the
'
rock, the fortrefs and deliverer of his, from

whom they may find falvation ; that they
cannot fave or fecure them, but are together
with them deftroyed, is from him. All

things both forfafety and deftrudion, are by
him ordered, and he therefore never to be

forgotten through vain hopes and confidence

in any other. They have forgotten him,
therefore (hall all this evil come upon them,
and their ftrong holds (hall not fecure them.

There is here a little difference, concerning
the perfons whofe cities and whofe palaces are

here fpoken of, becaufe literally V"iy3 bearau

will fignify, his cities, and n^HIJO'^H arme-

noceha, her palaces. R. Tanchum faith it

Ihould de regularly vnJQ"lS armenotau in

the mafculine gender, his palaces, and fo

would they both agree to one, viz. Judah,
and Others think it folved by confidering that

proper names of people, as we have before

fcen, arc indifl'erently put in either gender,
and the affix therefore in either may be re-

ferred to Judah.
* Others think the firft re-

* Kimchk

Jun. Grot.

' And zChroi. xxxvi. 19. and Jer. xxxix. 8.

Menoch.

ferred to Judah and the fecond to Ifrael : No
doubt they are both threatned, as both pec-
cant, and what (hould brfall one, (hould be-

fall the other •, fo that if fpoken of one, it

would give to conceive the fame of the other,
and there is no need of ftanding here on this

Grammar nicety. Aben Ezra refers the lat-

ter,! "°^ '° ^^^ people, but to the cities, viz.

to the palaces of every one of their cities.

CHAP. IX.

V. I. Rejoice mt, O Ifrael, for joy, as other

people : for thou baft gone a whoring from
thy God, thou haft loved a reward upon every

corn-floor.

HE proceeds in this chapter, as before he
had done, in taxing and reproving If-

rael for their fins and denouncing heavy
judgments and punifhmentson them continu-

ing therein. To make way to thefe, in the
firft place he feems to take notice of fuch

behaviour as was in them, or at leaft, they
were prone to, as argued them not duly
fenfible of either their fins, or the ill confe-

quents of them, and the condition they were

at prefent, and like to be, in, if they did

not change their behaviour, and checks them
for it or reftrainsthem from it in the firft words.

Rejoice not, O Ifrael, for joy, as other people :

why fuch behaviour would not become them,
he then (hews, in this i. v. by laying firft

before them their fin ; then by minding them
of fuch judgments as hung over their heads,
V. 2. both being reafons why they (hould not

fo behave themfelves, viz. not with that mirth

and jollity, which were tokens of fecurity
and unconcernednefs. >

His forbidding them thus to rejoice and

indulge themfelves to unfeafonable mirth, as

it feems hence probable that they did, or

would do, gives occafion of queftioning and

conjecturing when and why this was fpoken
to them by the Prophet. Abarbinel thinks ic

to concern their condition which they were,

(or (hould be) in, in their captivity, after they
were carried from their own country and

difperfed there among other nations, coun-

felling them how there to behave themfelves ;

as if he (hould fay, if God (hould give a

blelTmg in the land of the nations and fulnefs

of joy, fo that the people (hould rejoice in

their ble(rings and plentiful increafe of all

things, yet rejoice not thou, O Ifrael, as they
do ; for thcu haft gone a whoring from thy
God after Idols whom thou haft ferved.

Among Chriftian expofitors alfo Arias

Montanus takes the fame way, as if the mean-

ing were. Rejoice not, O Ifrael, as other people,

who yet retain theform of a people, 'Jeeing thou

ceafeji to be a people, being dijperfed among all

nations.

But the departure from their own country

being fpoken of as a thing yet to comet; 3.

and other circumftances of the words weigh-

< Abarb.

cd,

'
Pfal. xviii. 2. I Sam. xxii.
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ed, they feem to concern and refped their

behaviour while they were yet at home in

their own land. Others therefore conjedure
that they were fpolcen at fuch a time when

Jfrael
was in fuch a ftate and condition as

that they feemed to themfelves to be fecure

from fuch evils as were by the Prophets
threatned to them, and to have caufe of re-

joicing and indulging to more than ordinary

joy, mirth and jollity, by reafon of fuch

good things as they enjoyed and hoped ftill

to enjoy.
'' Some therefore think it might be

fpoken in the time of Jeroboam the fecond,

under whom they obtained viftories over their

enemies and profpered 2 Kin.Tdv. 25, 26, 27.

or in the time
" of Menahem, who made a

league with Pul King of AJpjria, and for a

while procured them peace, 2 Kings xv. 19.
•• Others think it more probably fpoken un-

der Hojea their laft King, when their deftruc-

tion was near at hand. Fut here being no-

thing concerning the time particularly ex-

prefs'd, it will be fufficient to conceive that

the Prophet (or God, by the Prophet) feeing
the infolency of them in taking to themfelves

occafion of mirth and jollity from any falfe

grounds, and fo fecurcly running on in their

Idolatrous courfes and fin without any rc-

morfe or fear, thus feafonably checks them.

Rejoice not, O Ifrael, fcfr. the import of which

feems to be, not fo much a prohibition of all

rejoicing to them, as a declaration that for

their rejoicing they had now no grounds, and

withal that their joy fhould not long laft,

his bidding Rejoice not, importing as much

as, or including, thou haft, O Ifrael,
" no

caufe of rejoicing, and ' thou fhalt not re-

joice, becaufe of what thou doft, and of what

fhall befall thee, as he had before threatned

them, c.'n. 11. I will caufe all her mirth to

ceafe.

But we (hall the better judge of this, by
taking into confideration the expreffions here

ufed, in order. Rejoice not, O Ifrael, h^i bi<

El g\\,forjoy. The like expreffion in the He-
brew is ufcd Job iii. 22. Vj ^^s ninoiyn
Hafemechim ele gil, where ours render it,

who rejoice exceedingly, which rendering feems

a little to differ from this here, to rejoice for

joy fecming to import, becaufe of occafion of

joy prefcnting itfelf, or conceived ; but to

rejoice exceedingly, to exprefs in outward ge-
fture or fignsof exultation the joy inwardly
conceived on any fuch occafion, which is

confequent on the other. The words in the

original here do literally found ad exultatio-

vem, to exultation, (or the like,) which feems

ftridly more to agree with the latter expref-
fion than the former, but not fo neceffarily
but that it admits of the former, and others

alfo fomething different, though the various

ufe of the particle % Vi< El, not only for ad to,

but for apud at,fuper or propterfor, juxta, ac-

cording to, and the like, tending much to

the fame purpofe. The chief which we find

befides that in our tranflation given are, Firfl,
that which agrees with that which in Job, as

we faid, they give, ad exultationem, to exulta-

tion, i. e.
*

tnagnopere, greatly,
'

exultanter, to

as to be tranlported to extraordinary expref-
fions of joy, which ^ fome will have to be the

import of the word "J^ Gil. Secondly, that

which '
others will have to be the import of

ad exultandum or ad exultationem, to wit, ubi

feje exultandi materia obtulerit, when any mat-
ter of exulting or rejoicing fhall offer itfelf,

as

if it fhould be rendred, at rejoicing-,
i. c. "ac

any time or occafion of joy ;
fo Kimchi, If

there fhall happen any matter of joy, as any
wedding or the like, there is no reafon for thee

to rejoice ; and with this doth that in our text
well agree, and that which others render,

"
in

exultatione. Thirdly, that which they give
who render '7S El, by fecundum exultationem^

according to the exultation, viz. fuch as is that

of other people, fo making it a particle or note
of fimilitude and fo coupling it with the fol-

lowing words, that
"

they fhould not rejoice, as

other nations do exult.

Many of the ancient tranflators, for making
what they thought to be meant the plainer,

give it not literally by a Noun, as it is in the

Hebrew, but by a verb of like fignification
to the former, or which adds fomething to the

degree or outward exprefllon of that rejoicing
which it denotes, according to the import of
the Hebrew Noun, and taking in the negative
Particle, as having influence on both

-,
fo the

Chaidee, ]iyDn kVi h)frm^ r\'zn jnnn «V,
and the Syriack, jOjl J[Jo '^JH*)

Ij-**-!-)).

The LXXII.
jwi) x^H^ lff^»n^, fJtyiSi iv^^aiva.

The printed Arab,
^o-j ^^ J*j'/*' ^ ^j*j

^

and the vulgar Latin Noli leetari, Ifrael, noli

exultare, all which agree in one common mean-

ing. Rejoice not, O Ifrael, nor exult thou. Now
that the occafion of their unanimoufly fo ren-

d ring the words, fhould be a reading, which

they found different from that which we now
have, it is not probable. If fo many copies
as they ufed did read otherwife than ours

now do, it is flrange that there fhould none
be now found in which it is fo. Yet Cappel,
as to the Chaidee, Greek and Latin, thinks

they all for Vj b« El Gil did read, al gil,

with the fame negative particle which is be-

fore T\'&li7\1'ifhmah, at the beginning of the

verfe, as if it were here again repeated and

•j^J Gil, were not a Noun fignifying, exulta-

tion, but the Imperative Mood fignifying
exult thou. But the learned 4 Buxtorf fhews

how that reading which he would thence con-

firm, is an exprefllon not known in the He-
brew tongue, in which that negative or pro-
hibitive particle requires aVerb of the Future

Tenfe to be joined with it, and is not found

joined with an Imperative. I fuppofe it there-

fore better to think, that they did read no

otherwife than we now do, but thought the

meaning, in that language in which they were

b Merc. Rivet. Tarnov. <"

Zanchi, Rivet. Jof. Hen. Uriin. ' Zanchi. ' Non Isctaberis, Brenn. «See
Schind. h

Lively, Rivet. ' Druf. Tam. "^ Rivet. ' Mercer. " Vat. ° Trem. I So Caftalio, Ne Isetare,

Ifraelita, ut caeterse nationes exultant. * Vindic. p. 560.
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to give it, more plainly expreflTed by a Verb deration had of fpiritual and heavenly good
than a Noun, and not to have put a negative things which are the matter of true joy ; noc

particle before it, becaufe they found any looking up with thankfulnefs to God the giver
fuch in the Hebrew repeated, but becaufe of thofe things, or acknowledging them as

they looked on that in the beginning pur, to his gift, and bounty -,
2. In that they ufu-

influencethewholcclaufe, which they thought ally therein tranfgfcfs the rules of modeily,
in the language in which they wrote, and the fobriety and temperance ; 3. In that they do
way of giving the meaning which they took, not direft their rejuycing to the paifeandglo-
would be made plainer by repeating, or again ry of him who hath given them tnat occafion,

exprefling, it, although without being ex- but for fetting forth and extolling thtir own
prcffed, it might be jJotj xo<»8 from the for-

mer words underftood, as in the MS. Ara-
bick tranflation in which the import of the

Noun isexprcfled to the fame fenfe by a Verb,

yet without putting a negative before it j

the author thereof rendring thefe words,

ijylaAJ^ .X*f'^' b z^ ^ ^ *">^i O Ifrael, re-

joice, and exult, which is as much as what
the other fay, do not rejoice^ and do not exult.

But, not to make more fcruples than need,
the words are according to all, a prohibi-
tion to them of indulging themfelves to

mirth and jollity and exprefllons thereof,

which feems to have in it the force of a de-

claration of giving warning to them that their

condition, if heeded to, was fuch as made it

abilities, their own wifdom or power, or (as
in thofe timfs) their falft GjJs in bringing to

pafs thofe things which fo happily fuccccded
to them, and afforded them fuch occafions
of mirth and gladncfs. But furely fuch re-

joycing had been unlawful for boch IJrael ind.

other nations at any time, that it mig )t not
feem needful to dehort F/rael in particular
from it. The words confidcred with refpcft
to the reafon given of this prohibition, in the

following, feem rather to fliew that it was,
as things now flood, unfeafonable, for J/rael
to rejoice with fuch joy as in other Nitions

might feem allowable, and therefore to have

refpeft to the occafion rather than the man-
ner, viz. to warn them that, being as they

altogether.unfeafonable
for them to give them- were, or having done as they had, th(;y (hould

felves, on any ordinary occafion of
rejoicing,

not think that fuch things as were to other

to extraordinary mirth and jollity, but ra- people lawful and feafonable occafions ofjoy,
ther to grieve or mourn and be forty, as un- ought to be fo to them, but that there were

der the expreflion of not rejoicing for joy, greater occafions of contrary behaviour to

fome obferve to be implied and compre-
them

•, as in the next words he fhews, fub

hended, and that for the reafons follow-

ing.
But before we come to them there is an

expreflion concerning either the manner or oc-

cafion of fuch rejoycing which is prohibited

to them, and that is in the word D'QyD Ca-

zmm'm as peoples ; which to make plainer our

Tranflators \nkrt other, as other people, as any
other people, who having occafion of rejoyc-

ing, asfor viftory, peace, plenty, or any good
befallen them, do ufually exprefs theirjoy in

outward figns of mirth. The words are capa-
ble of being interpreted, either, in fuch man-

ner as other people do, or, on fuch occafion as

they do, and that either to fignify that fuch

things as to other people are occafions of re-

joycing, ought not to be fo to them ; or elfe

that they have not, or fhall not have fuch

occafions. If they be interpreted in refpeft

to the manner, then will they feem to be a

prohibition to them of any profane, carnal or

exorbitantway of rejoycing, fuch as among the

heathen nations and people, that had no right

knowledge of God or rule of his law to diredt

and moderate them in their aftions, was ufu-

ally found ; their rejoycing when any publick
occafion of joy prefented itfelf by reafon of

their ignorance in fuch kind, being common-

ly peccant
*

in refpeft to the caufe, manner

or meafure, or the end : i. That they make

thofe worldly carnal good things, from which

they take occafion of joy, the higheft in their

aim and thoughts, without refpeft or confi-

joyning as a reafon of this prohibition, For
thou haft gone a whoring from thy God, &c. 13

Ci, For, or becaufe ; fo ours render it, witti

many others, as beginning a new claufc,
wherein is, (as we faid) contained a reafon of
what was faid in the former j but there be
who render it otherwife, to wit,

'

quodfcorte-
ris, or "

de eo quodfcortatus fis, &c. that, or i»

that, thou
goefi^

a whoring from thy God, fa

making thefubjoined word to conftitute one
claufe with the former, and to exprefs rather

the matter of the forbidden joy, than the

caufe why it was forbiden to them, viz. That
they Ihould not rejoice in that they had caft

off God's fervice, and followed after Idols,
as if by doing fo they were free from him
and fecurefrom his judgments, and might do
what they lifb.

" But this could not probably
feem a matter of rejoycing to them, but cer-

tainly was a juft reafon to hinder them from
it } and therefore we may well look upon it,

as a caufal pointing it out as a reafon to them

why they fhould refrain from it, even for

this reafon becaufe they had gone a whoring
from their God, &c. And furely a weighty
and forcible reafon it is. How fliall he that

hath not God with him, or doth what necef-

farily excludes his favour, poflibly in any
thing that he can mean-while rcjoyce in, find

folid ground for true joy, or true rejoycing ?

In his favourable prefence is fulnels of joy,
true, folid, lalfing joy ; but without it all

mirth and jollity is quickly turned into for-,

'
Lively, Figura quae

litotes dicitur, non Ixtari pofttum pro lugere & dolore aflici.
^ Rivet, and fee Capilo.

«

Jun. Tr.'pifc. J Druf. Petr. a Fig. propterea quod fornicatus es a Deo tuo. Tirin. quod fornicatus lis.

" Tarnov.

row.
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row, yea itfelf made a caufe of grief and

forrow. It is bur fuch at beft as that in the

preachers language defcribed, Eccl. ii. 2. /

/aid of laughter it is mad, and of mirth what

doth it ? and of which S. James fpeaking,

(c. iv. 9.) faich to them that unlawfully in-

dulge to it. Let jour laughter be turned to

mourning-, and your joy to heavinefs. For if they
do not ihemfelves fo turn ic, by mature

repentance, it fliall be fo turned by God's

vengeance to them, it fhall not long en-

dure, and the end thereof fhall be certain

heavinefs^ Prov. xiv. 13. Their forefathers

arc an example of this, who when they had

gone a whoring after the golden calf in the

wildernefs, for a while (as now thinking all

things fhould be well with them having got-

ten fuch a guide, feeing they had loft Mofes
or knew not what was become of him) re-

joyced for joy, and indulged themfelves, to

cat and drink and play, Exod. xxxii. i. 9.

yet when they were brought to a better con-

fideration of the marker, and heard what evil

things God threatned againft them for fuch

their wickednefs, that they might prevent and

avert them, faw that another courfe was to

be taken, and inftead of their former rejoyc-

ing, they mourned, and no man did put on

him his ornaments, Ex. xxxlii. 4. Thefe

their wicked pofterity having imitated them

in their Idolatry, and likewife in their unlaw-

ful and exorbitant rejoycing in their wicked

ways, ought alfo, if they would have heark-

ened to the Prophets duly reproving them

and denouncing God's heavy judgments a-

gainft them, to imitate them in leaving off

their heathenifli rejoycing and turning it into

penitent forrow.

Thus Kimchi, for illuftrating thefe words

parallels this which they are here called on

for, with what was done by their anceftors.

Certainly the fame reafon that they had then

for changing their mirth, and thofe exorbi-

tant cxprefTions which were fuitable to it, in

regard that, on their forfaking God, he

threatned to withdraw his prefence from

them, the fame had thefe now, if they would
but lay to heart how wickedly they had done

in going a whoring from their God, and what

great evils muft neceffarily come on it: and

for this reafon of their doings defervedly calls

he on them not to rejoycefor joy, as other na-

tions.

But was it not then unfeafonable or un-

lawful for other nations alfo, who knew not

God, to rejoyce on fuch occafions as were

accounted to be joyous, as outward profperi-

ty, and plentiful incrcafe of the fruitsof the

earth, (which if we look unto the following
words in this and the next verfe, may feem

that chiefly here pointed to) feeing they did

not have that refpeft to God and his good-
nefs as they ought to have, for want of a

right knowledge of him ? This, befides what
we have already feen concerning the meaning
of this exprefTion, may it be convenient to

confider, that we may fee the cogency of

thefe words as a reafon why Ifrael fhould not

fo rejoice. To this therefore, according to

what isbyExpofitors more generally agreed
on, will be anfwered, that though fuch re-

joicing were not fo well ordered and direft-

cd by fuch nations as it ought to have been;

by reafon of their want of better knowledge
of God, which they had never been rightly
inftrufted in nor had means of, yet it was

not unlawful for them to make fuch com-
mon blefiings of God occafions of rejoicing
to themfelves ; nor finned they in fo making
them to themfelves ; but what wasboth lawful

and feafonable to them, was not fo to Ifrael, in

regard that they did or ought to have knowii

God better than thofe did, and their offend-

ing in what they did, was worfe than it was
in the heathen nations. They did not right-

ly know and acknowledge God in his bene-

fits, becaufe they never had been taught fd

to do : but thefe had his law to inftruft them
in a right knowledge of him, and their duty
to him, and how to rejoice aright in him, and

in the enjoyment of his bleffings, yet wilful-

ly and obltinately contradled ignorance, for-

fook him, and went a whoring from him, af-

cribing to others what occafions of joy they
received from him ; and it was therefore a

fin in them, at leaft unfeafonable to them, to

rejoice therein, as other people did, without

being fo much blamed for it, or being made
obnoxious to punifhment for it : which may
be illuftrated by what he faith Amosw. 2.

tou only have I known of all the families of the

earth, therefore will I funijh you for all your

iniquity.
Their nearnefs to God made that

in them to be an occafionof his feverer deal-

ing with them for deferting him, which in

others whom he had never brought fo near

to himfelf, he would not fo fuddenly or fe-

verely punifh. This the Jewifli Expofuors
in their Expofitions look on as the weight of
this Exprcflion. So R. Salomo, Rejoice noti

O Ifrael, as other people who never received my
law, nor came into my portion ; and Aben-
Ezra, If any other nation rejoice when occafion

of joy Cometh to them, it is but jujl ; becaufe
none of them had gone a whoring from their

God as thou haft done, as he faith Jer. ii. 1 r.

Hath a nation changed their Gods which are no

Gods ? but my people hath changed their glory

for that which doth not profit. So Kimchi

alfo (as hath been already partly inti-

mated J If any matter of joy, as a marriage or

ought of the like kind, happen to you, there is

no reafon for thee to rejoice
as other people doy

becaufe they have not forfaken their Gods, but

thou haft gone a whoring from thy God, and

worfhipped the Gods of the Nations ; therefore

for this reafon oughteft thou to mourn, and not to

rejoice for any joy, (or occafion of joy) as the

generation of the JVildernefs did after that

Mofes had reproved them in the matter of the

Calf. So that the preffing force of this rea-

fon why they fhould not rejoicefor joy as other

people, according to them, lies in this, that

their condition was worfe and more finful

than that of other nations who did not in fuch

occafions of joy duly acknowledge God, nor

ground
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ground their joy on the lenfe of his favour,

becaufc they never knew him ; bccaufc thcfe

had known him, but wilfully forgot and

forlook him, had been owned by him and

enjoyed him as an hufband, and as their God

by a pccuHar right above all other nations,

but like a lewd ftrumpct after all kindnefs

(hewed to them, and obligations by him laid

upon them, yet went a whoring from him-,

fo that though he might bear with other na-

tions who did not duly acknowledge him, nor

do what they did to his honour, yet they

could not expedt that he fhould long bear

with them for their falfenefs in his covenant,

as
* a married woman committing adultery

cannot but expeft worfc punifhment than an

unmarried woman who never plighted her

troth to any.
The exprefTion here ufed, thou baft gone a

whoring from God, cannot but be under-

ftood, by any who hath read what goes be-

fore in this '
Prophecy, to fignify their for-

faking God and his
'
fervice, to follow and

fcrve Idols-, and the Pronoun, thy, added,

in, thy God, putting them in mind of that pe-

culiar relation to himfelf which he had taken

them into, greatly aggravates their fin -,
in

farther defcription of which, and to fhew

their excefs therein, he adds, thou haft loved a

reward upon every corn-floor ; or, as in the

margin, in every corn-floor, which variety of

reading they give, becaufe the prepofition ^7^

jil in the Hebrew, which they fo tranfiate,

is capable of different fignifications as the

fenfe requires, and is therefore looked upon
as "

caufing fome obfcurity in thefe words,

and is differently rendred by interpreters, as ^

cum, with,
'

fuper, upon,
^

in, in,
'

propter,

for,
^

flipra, or plufquam, above, or more than:

But all thefe, I think, except the lafl, will

be of like force in making the meaning ; for

the having of which it will be convenient to

remember how f. ii. 12. this whorilh idola-

trous Jfrael, not knowing Cor confidering)

that God gave her corn and wine and oyl,

fcfc. (v. 8.) faid of them that they were the

rewards that her lovers (her Idols) had given

her, and that therefore {v. 5.) fhe would go
after her lovers that gave her her bread and

her water, &c. The word there rendred

rewards is
« TMnA Etbnah, the fame with JJDS

Etbnan here, (of the fignification of which,

fomething is faid there, and more on c. viii.

9.) the confidering of thofe things faid in

that 2d c. will help us in giving the mean-

ing of what is faid here, thou haft loved a

reward upon all corn-floors,
viz. that they

loved plenty and profperity, and therefore

where and whenfoever they received in plenty
the fruits of the Earth, as particularly, for

inftance, corn, (which according to the ufe

of thofe Countries they gathered together to

fome floor where it was threfhedor trodden

Out to be put up into the repofitories) there

rejoicing" with the joy of haivi-ft, they did
celebrate their Idols, (mfliiuting yearly fcaffs

to their honour) in all lewd ways of their
'

worfhip, afcribing to them, as a reward of
their iervice, the good things which they
had received from a better Giver. And
what was this but a plain going a whor-

ing from him, in the giving that honour
and fervice which was due to him, to things
moft contrary to him, and which could not

at ail be profitable to them in any fuch way ?

So that well might he even for this reafon,

becaufe they fo finned in giving to Idols the

praife for what he alone had given them, and
could not but thereby provoke his difplea-
fure againfl them, forbid them to rfjoite tor

joy in the enjoyment of thofe good things
which they fo ufed, as to turn them in tuc

end neceffarily for hurt to themfelves, by
provoking his judgments and pulling on
themfelves a curfe by the ungrateful abufe of

them.
"^ There be who take to be underftood by

this reward, not fo much the good things
which they looked on as a reward to them
from their Idols, as what they gave to them
in acknowledgment of them, viz. thofe firft

fruits and tenths or tithes and oblations which

they fhould have offered to God ; which to
' others feem not fo proper as to underlland

what they received, not w ,at they gave,

though
" both may be together well enough

underftood, and fo they explain what was

meant by their going a whoring from God.
For making up this meaning or what is to

the fame purpofe, will it be much one whe-

ther we fay, upon, in, with, for, or at, e-

very corn floor, they did what they did as

acknowledging what was received to be from
their Idols, and of them afking all in that

kind. But what, as we faid,
" fome under-

ftandy»/)ra, above, or more than all corn-floorSy

as if they loved what rewards they cxpcdted
from their Idols, above all their plenty of

corn and other fruits of the earth which God

gave them, I think makes no fuch clear fenfe,

though fo alfo it would prove them to have

gone a whoringfrom God, and fo to have rea-

fon not to rejoice as other people which had,

though they rejoiced for the fame things as

they did, yet not ufed fuch falfe dealing to

Godward. The reafon is fuch as
certainly

is of great force, if well laid to heart. What

greater reafon can there be to curb and check

joy and mirth in men from any the greateft

outward occafions, than to confider that they
are at enmity with God, and have not his

favour and blefling with it, without which

» Rivet. J' c. I. 2.
'

C.4. 12. ^ So the Chaldee renders. For ye have erred, or departed from the fervice of

your God ; and fo the MS. Arab. » Tarnov. ^ Druf '
Vulg. LXX. <• Trem. «

Tig. Pare, f See Capito, ,

Druf « The MS. Arab, renders it there, NQHa 'jmj n'TN, and here "lin**.'
*"'^

^?
^'^^'

^V' ^^''

as if it were fuch a thing as is given to deceive, and allure j Captura, Druf. ' Ifai. ix. 3. So the Chaldee,

Ye have loved to ferve Idols on all corn-floors. '' Aben Ez. Theophylaft. Hall.
' Mercer. Rivet. " Cum

abundantia frugum cflTet, earn acceptam referebas Diis
tuis,*quibus etiam mercedem folvebas, viz. decimas Deo debitas.

Druf. '
Capito, and fee Druf. and Dovk'ay tianflat.

2 there
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there can be

nor fecurity

no true comfort in any thing,
of its continuance to do them

o^Qod? Yet ufualiy are not carnal men fo

much moved and brought to repentance with

the fcnfe of their fins as neceflary caufes of

God's curfe and anger, as they are with the

effedts thereof, any outward punifliment or

afflidion for them fent upon them. So it

feems to have been with Idolatrous Ifrael:

and therefore if this be not fufficient to re-

ftrain them from rejoicing in their ways, to

fliew in how ill relation they ftand with God,
he improves this reafon by adding to it ano-

ther from thofe evils which their perverfe be-

haviour fhallneceffirilyandlhonly pull upon
them, in the words following,

V, 2. The floor and the wtne-prefs jhall not

feed them j and the new wine Jhall fail in

her.

The floor and the wine-prefs Jhall not feed

them: Thofe good gifts of God, which are

common occafions to all people who enjoy
them of rejoicing, as particularly abundance

of the fruits of the earth, it appears, Ifrael

made fo to themfelves, but in fo perverfe a

manner (while they rejoiced in them, not as

blcffings of God, with joy direfted to his ho,-

nour, and to exprcfs thankfulnefs to him, but

as gifts
and rewards from their Idols and

encouragements to run on in fervjng them to

the great difhonour of his name,) that their

fin in fo doing was indeed, and ought to have

been to them, greater occafion of forrow,

than the greateft plenty of thofe good

things could be of joy an,d rejoicing. The

being warned of this by the Prophets leem-

ing not fufRcient to make them fenfible of

their error, that they might corrcft it, and

by penitent forrow render themfelves capa-
ble of right rejoicing, God here threatens

them to ufe another method, whereby he

will evidence his own power, the vanity of

their Idols, and their folly in forfaking him
who only gave thofe good things and could

take them away at his pleafure, to follow

thofe who neither gave them, nor could con-

tinue them to them, but would neceflarily

caufe them to be taken from them, viz. by
depriving them of all occafions of any fuch

joy at all, which is in thefe words exprefled,
'Thefloor and the wine-prefs Jhall notfeedt &c.

which are things without which there can be

no outward occafion of mirth and rejoicing ;

they are not confiftent with hunger and thirft.

To deprive them of the enjoyment of thefe, is

the fame which he faith, c. ii. 11. to caufe their

mirth to ceafe ; and thefe words are a plain threat

of depriving them thereof or of reaping good
thereby ; fo as that it may appear to whom
they belong, and by whofe lole power they
are ordered to them as he fliall fee fit, either

for good or for punifhment to them.
For underftanding the prefent words we

may likewife compare with them what is

•
Compare Joel chap. i. verf. 4. &c. and v. 1 1, iz.

above faid, c. ii. 9. 1 will retui-n, and take a-

way my corn in the time
thereof., and my wine in

the feafon thereof, andr. iv. 10. They floall eat.,

and not have enough, and again, c. viii. 7. It

(i. e. Their corn that they havefown, literal-

ly underftanding the words as we have feen

fome to do) hath no Jialk, the hud Jhall yield
no meal ; if fo be it yield, the ftrangers fhall

fwallow it up. By which expreflions we are

given to wit of
*
feveral ways by which God

can effeft what he here threatneth, that the

floor and the wine-prefs fhall not feed men : as

Firft, by his hindring the fruits of the earth

to fpring up and grow, that they fhould have

any hope of good from them. Secondly, if

they do grow up fo far as to give them good
hopes yet then blading thofe hopes, by
blafting the corn or vines, or by fomc means

corrupting them, that they grow not to ma-

turity, nor have in them kind meal or juice,
for making bread and wine fit for nourilli-

ment. Thirdly, if they do come to matu-

rity, and they feem to have in polTeffion what

they would expect from them, yet even then

by laying his curfe on them, caufing that they
fhall not yield them good nourifliment of

fatisfy them, or elfe fending on them fuch

enemies or fpcilers, as fhall take it out of
their hands, fo th^t they (hall not enjoy it or

be the better for it.

Any of thefe means, by God made ufe of,
would be fufficient to bring to pais what he
here threatneth, that the floor and the wine,

frefsjhould not feed them, and the new wine

Jhouldfail in her, viz. that there fhould be a

failure of bread and wine or fuch things as

conduced to a fufficient or comfortable live-

lihood, amongft which thofe are looked on
as chief unto them. For if the corn, by any
means hindred, do not grow up to have grain
that may yield meal for bread, nor the vine

bring forth grapes to maturity, of which be-

ing prelTed wine may be made, fo that there

be no corn to be brought to the floor, nor

grapes to the wine-prefs, it will thereby ne-

celTarily be brought to pafs, that neither the

one nor the other can feed them, nor they
find from the one qr the other what may
nourifh and fufHce them

•,
or if they do grow

to maturity, but in great fcarcity, and fuch

meafure as is deficient ; or elfe in greater
meafure, but without God's blelTing which

may make them profitable to them j or elft,

when they fhould make ufe ofthem, the ene-

my iTiould fnatch them (as ic were) out of
their mouths : the iflTue will ftill be the fame,
the bread which they expedled from the

floor, the wine which from the wine-prefs,
(hall not fatisfy their defires ; that will not
feed them, this will certainly fail them.

By which of the forcmentioned ways God
will bring it to pafs that it (hall fo be with

them, it is not fpecified, but in general faid

that it (hall be fo brought to pafs ; yet be-

caufe in the exprefTjon are mentioned the floor

and the wine-prefs^ (to which the corn and the

5E grapes
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grapes are not brought till they be ripe) not

the field and vineyard where they grow, it is

thought by
^ fome more convenient to be un-

derftood as a threat that even then, when

they might think themfclves fccure of the

enjoyment of thofe things, and as in thefore-

f;oing

V. look on them as a reward by their

dols bcftowed on them, God would deprive
them of the ufe and enjoyment of them, by
cither fubftrafting his blefling from them, or

elfc caufing them by the enemy (the AfTyri-

ans) to be fnatched from them. Mean while

the fcope of the words is evident, viz. to

fhew that thofe good things, as bread and

wine and things of like nature, which are to

men the ftaff of life and neceffary comforts

thereof, are the gift of God alone, and, by
his blefling only, made beneficial and profit-

able to them i fo that the Ifraelites greatly
erred in afcribing them to their Idols, as re-

wards of their fervice to them, and in look-

ing on them as encouragements in ferving

them, and had therefore no reafon while they
fo did , to joy and rejoice in them, which they
fhould be made fenfible of by being de-

prived of them, or of the comfort which they

expeded from them. To fhew this depen-
dance of thefe on thofe foregoing words,
fome therefore add or fupply in the begin-

ning
*
Propterea, Therefore.

In the words is not much difEculty : fome

difference betwixt Interpreters concerning
them we may take notice of. Whereas the

firft word pj, Gore/ii by ours here rendred

floort and in the foregoing verfe corn-floor, and

fo by others ufually area, yet is by
'
others

rendred in both verfes borreum, a barn : I

fuppofe there is by all meant but the fame

thing, viz. a place to which the corn is brought

together to be threlhed or trodden out, that fo

it may be laid up and referved for ufcj but,

I fuppofe, in refpeft to the cuftom of thofe

times and countries, the word area, or floor,

is the more proper, both here and in feveral

other places in fcripture, and fo doth^<Xfi

and alfo ^<>J' in Arabick, by which Abu-

JValid explains the Hebrew pi Goren.

The next word ap^ Tekeb ours in the text

render, the witie-prefs, but in the margin put.

Or, wine fat, as if they took the word indif-

ferently to fignify either •, and fo it appears

they did, inafmuch, as though mofl ufually

they render it where it occurs by the more or-

dinary fignification of wine-prefs, yet do alfo

clfewhere render it byfat, as Joel ii. 24. and
iii. 13. and that fignification Brufius looks on
as moft befitting this place, viz. that it fhould

denote the fat into which the wine being

-prefTed out is received, and fo taken for the

wine itfelf that is put thereinto, according
to what is in the following words explained,
^be new wineJhallfail her. But Kimchi looks

on it as rather denoting here fuch a fat or

veflel as the grapes are '

put into, as look-

ing on a double ufe of it, viz. of receiving

the grapes brought to be eaten, or the wine

prefTed out of them to be drank
•,

fo that he in

this cxprcfTion looks on it as containing the

grapes gathered for the ufe of eating, becaufe
in the other there is a diflinft mention of
the tyiTn or liquor of them for drinking :

but this 1 think is but a nicety, and according
to

' him 10)"^^ Tirofh itfelf is fometime put
not only for the liquor after it is prcfTcd our,
but for the grapes in which it is, and not yet
prefTed forth : the meaning will flill be the

fame, and fo far extend itfelf, that neither

from the corn nor their grapes, their bread
or wine or ought that the earth affords for

nourifhment, (which may well be compre-
hended under thefe the chief of them) they
fhall find what may fuffice to fatisfy them ;

which is exprefTed in the next word CPT nV,
lo yireem, Jhall not feed them. The Chaldce

Paraphrafl, for making the meaning plainer,
exprelTeth what is uttered in an aftive Verb,
by aPaffive, and fo changing the cafe of the
Noun accordingly, inflead of, The floor and
wineprefs Jhall not feed them, puts. From
the floor andfrom the wine -frefs, (or wine-fat \

pjnn^ »^, They Jhall not befed, or nounjhed^
in which way the Syriack likewife follows
him, and in like words, only for the laft having

ygygmj jj, they Jhall not be Jatisfied ;

but this neither alters the meaning, nor gives
us to fufpeft any different reading, but the
Greek doth, who rend ring ixm i^ AWf « ITm*

auTOj, The floor and the winefat hath not known
them, make it to be thought that they did
read, not ay"i> Ttreem in the future Tenfe
from nyi to feed, but ayni Yadaam in the

Preterperfeft from yn> Yada to know. How
eafy a miflake it is between the two letters

*1 r and •\d in the Hebrew it is manifefb,
they being fo like in figure that in feveral
both written and printed copies, it is hard to

diftinguifh them \ and perhaps he that wrote
that copy which they ufed, meant it for an r,

though they took it for a d, and rendred ic

as they did, looking on it as giving a good
meaning, that they knew them not, i. e. did
not yield themfelves to be known or found of
them, as agreeing with what follows which
they Ttnderandthe wine l^ti^ffcfts «/'ts<V, batb
lied unto them. But what is here fpoken, is

evidently fpoken as of the future, what fhould
be, not of what had been : and Tremellius
cenfures their reading that it is, prorfus aliena,

very ftrange and different from what it Jhouli
he. Though therefore the printed Arabick
follow it, we have no reafon fo to do. Not
feed them. They were fpoken to in the fecond
Perfon, and Angular Number in the forego-
ing verfe, but here fpoken of in the third Per-
fon ; fuch change of Perfons, though flill

the fame, is not unufual, as neither the

change of Numbers and Genders where a
people are fpoken of, as hath been "

clfewhere
obferved.

And the new wine Jball Jail in her. ty^'D

P See Rivet. «
Pagnin.

'
Munfter, Tig. Capito.

^ Sec Capito. It is in the Rabbins alfo ufed for fuch
veffels as they put olives i> for the prefs, or the prefs itfelf, R. Tanch, in Morftied. « On Micah vi. ic. "See
chap. iv. 18, 19.

4 Tiroffi
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Tirojh is ufually taken to flgnify wine, and Jhall be little profitahle to them^ or fail them, slC

efpecially new wine, muft ; fo that I know not

why the Syriack (hould here render it

(.mwA:^ Mefhcho
oyl,

where ufually elfe-

where he renders it )t>^Ai Chamro wine, ex-

cording to what AbuWalidoh^ttvts of the ufe
of ,>,^. in Arahick to fignify one in whom is lit-

tlegood: h that the meaning according to him

is, j^M
yyK^., they Jhall he frujlrated of it

cept he ftiould chink the word to fignify in- well is it therefore by ours rendred, Jballfait

differently the liquor that is prefled as well in her, or fail her, viz. either in quantity or
out of the olive, as out of the grape, or, be- quality, having not God's blefling with it, or
caufe the three kinds of corn and wine and by reafon of the enemy taking it away from

oyl are ufually joined together, thought them them, or them from it, into captivity.
to be here fo alfo, wine being under the As for the Prepofition with the affixe, viz.

name of ap' yekeb, thewine-prefsorwinefat, HS hah, i. e. as ours render it literally, In ea,

comprehended. inher, or as others, her, or, to her ; it denotes
What is by ours r?ndred fhallfail in her, or points out the fame perfons that the afExe

being in Hehrew ro. Wny yecacheffj hah, may D em in ayi^ yireem, fignifying/;5>m, in the

be rendred WttrzWy, fiall lye in her, or to her. Plural Number and Mafculine Gender, did,
and is fo rendered as by the Greek, as we have and is therefore by many ancient and more
feen as to the Verb, and by the printed .(^ra^. modern fo rendred, which might make it

»jjj,^, fo by the vulgar Latin mentietur eis,
feem probable that they fo did read ic here

by Che Syr. vO«-^ t^i-AJ, and by others alfo,
viz^^awj; efpecially becaufe it is noted

?^, or
=

j/?i ; but then by the Ma/onto, that this is one of ' two
agreeably

"
mentietur in ea

in the original and in all them is lying
no other

wife to be underftood than for failing : as

for the Hebrew, that ufe of it elfewhere

is manifefl:, as Habh. iii. 17. flM nW^Q WViJ,

Cichefh maafeh zait, the work of the olive

fhall lie, as ours there have it in the margin,
i. e. as in the text they put it, as here, fhall

fail,
as the like ufe of the Verb 2D Cazab,

of like fignification to this, is alfo made, ^
IJai.

Iviii. 1 1, whofe waters fail not, as ours in the

places
in which na Bah written, is to be read

or underflood as xp2 Bam. R. Tanchum faith

aa *?>!'. that it would regularly feem to

require to be read Z22 Bam, and fo under-

ftood, but adds his note, as
" Kimchi alfo.

That, when a nation orpeople isfpoken to (or of)

theyfometimes put an affixe, (or Pronoun de-

noting the Perfin) in the 'feminine Gender, as a-

greeing with the Noun my Edah
fignifying the

Congregation, fometimes in the Mafculine, as a-

text, but in the margin, lie or deceive not, zi\dk &^^""i, ^^^^ Dy Am, people, and that, fome-
is^obferved alfo that mentiri, to lie, and men- ^^^" '« ^^' Singular Number, as all of them

dax, lying, have the fame ufe in the Latin making one body, andfometimes in the
'

Plural,

tongue, viz. to import /fli/i«^ or not anfwering
"*

<:onfifling of feveral perfons, and that
they

to hope or expectation. As for the thing figni-
T^rmtt, or ufe, to pafs from one of thefe kinds

fied, viz. the failing of what they might ex- to another, ^taUX^ A»!^l Jyill ^j, /« (,f,g (.Qy^_

pedl from the new wine, and the other profits tinuedfpeecb ^JJi ^ j^j jc 'r^ljjj, relying on
of the earth, may be "compared, Haggai i. 6, it as well known in it, or

taking it for grant-
9. and c, ii. 17. fo that as to the fenfe it is ed^ who is meant, yibarbinel thinks it put
well rendred by the Chaldee, p'SID^ V^ K^Om
\^t^'l,

and the wine fhall notfuffice them. The
reafon of that ufe of the Hebrew word which
we have fhewed, R. Tanchum gives thus,

u.jjf» tfiCjM L- lypD J-o', &c. The root of the

wordWT^J Cachafh is in (or hath) the fignifica-
tion of lying, but is figuratively ujed to fignify

^iaiiSS failing ; becaufe a lie is a thing that

faileth, having no foundation.

There is another expofition of the words

mentioned, though not fo much approved by
him, viz. that fome would have the words

naU/'nD'. Tecachefh bah, to import, that others

Jhould take the wine, i^j*** X> f*«>^*^ *»l^bi

^, as if it fhould, as it were, deny them
and not

acknowledge them, (by a notion like

that of the LXX. on the former Verb.)
This meaning Aben Ezra gives, and it is the

in the feminine Gender as agreeing to nJIt
Zonah an Harlot, to which he had compared
Ifrael,

« but the former rule may fuffice.
* Some think what is here threatned to refer
to fuch fcarcity as wasamong them about the
time that Tiglath Pilefer came up againft
them, (2 Kin. xv. 29.) or afterwards '

when
Salmanefer fo did, who befieged Samaria three

years and took ir, and carried away Ifrael
into AJfyria, c. xvii. 5, 6, viz. k about the
time ot their captivity.

V. 3. They fhall not dwell in the Lord's landi
but Ephraim fhall return to Egypt, and the\

jhall eat unclean things in
Affyria.

Ihey fhall not dwell in the hordes land ; but

Ephraim fhall return into Egypt, &CC. Here is

a farther punifhment of Ijrael for their Ido-fame which the MS. Arab, hath jj>«J1j latrous courfes, and farther reafon why they
f^Asvsr, and the new wine fhall deny them : fliould not fecurely rejoice therein, viz be-
Ib I render it becaufe of what Aben Ezra and caufe they fhould for fuch wickednefs not
R. Tanchum fay •,

otherwifc it may be rendred only be deprived of fuch good things of the

"
Interlin. -

Jun. Trem. '' They compare alfo Job xli. 9. and Hof. x. 13. Rivet. »
Lively, Grot Rivet

Pruf. > And fee above c. iv. 10. and viii. 7.
" Chaldee Par. Syr. LXX. Vulg. Lat. c The other i, i,; 2 Kin

HI. 24. fee Kimchi. » On c. iv. 19.
«

Capito, and Munfter, therefore fupply here gtnit.
f This is wantine iii

the copy of R. Tanch. but fuppUed from Kimchi, « See Tarnov. ^ Grot.
J
Zanchi. *

Rivet.

good
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good land of their abode, which they made
occadons thereof to thcmfclves, but even be

caft out of that land itfelf, that they might
no more in ithaveany fuchoccafion: andtnat
land is for aggravation of the punifliment
called, niiT pH. Erets Jehovah, (or as the

Jews read it, Ado.i.\i) the Lord's land. The
earth is the Lord's and the fulnejs thereof, the

world and they that dwell therein, (Pf. xxiv.
i.)

all are his } yet as among all nations he had a

people which he owned for his peculiar, viz.

Jfrael, fo alfo a land in which he placed them.
Such peculiar privileges did he beftow on the

one and the other, fuch peculiar blcfTingsand
favours and tokens of his continual

'

care over

them, and regard to them, that they werede-

fervediy called bis above all others, and the

Chaldee therefore not unfitly renders it the
land 'n srUDiy of the Shecinah or Majefta-
tic prefcncc of God, and the jlrabick MS.

yAlWl vj oejiy
the land of the Lord of the

Worlds- This was that land which he fware
to their Fathers, to Abraham, to I[aac, and
to Jacob, to give them {Deut. xxx. 20.) and
did accordingly give it to them, that they
might have the ufe and poffeflion of it, yet
ftill with a referve of the propriety of it to

himfelf, according to what he faith. The land

fhall not be fold for ever, for the land is mine,

for ye arefirangers andfojourners with me. Lev.
XXV. 23.

" And the land was given them by
God, not by any right of their own acquired.
For thefe, and the like reaibns frequent in the

Scripture, was the land of Canaan which the

Ifraelites were in, called above others, God's
land, to omit what » fome add as a reafon of
its being fo called, becaufe Chrift the Son of
God was to be born in that land, though in

itfelf material, yet perhaps not here had rc-

fpeft to fo much as his taking it from others

and giving it to them, with the referve, as

we faid, of the right thereof to himfelf as

Lord or God of that land ; as even thofe

Idolaters acknowledged him, % Kings xvii. 26.

Now to them as ufufruftuaries had he given
this land, on that condition that they fhould

continue to be his faithful people, faithfully
to ferve him, and duly obferve his laws and
ordinances : No longer than they fhould con-

tinue his obedient people, had they right to

his land, given them. So it was declared to

them, when they were cautioned that they
ihould not commit fuch abominations as the

former inhabitants of that land had done,
Levit. xviii. 26. That the landfpue not you out

alfo when ye defile it, as it fpued out the nations

that were before you. This title the Lord's

land, Kimchi reflrrains to Jerufalem, which in-

deed had the privilege of being called the

Oty of God ; but Ifrael, the ten tribes, are

here peculiarly fpolcen of, which dwelt not

then at Jerufalem, nor had it in pofTefGon ;

and therefore much more reafonable, yeanc-
cefTary is it to underftand it of the whole land
of IJrael, as taken for the whole twelve tribes,

the whole land of Canaan, which for the rea-

fons above mentioned and the like, wasjufl-
ly called the Lord's land. In tiiis land it is

threatntd
tlicy fhould not continue long to

dwell, and what harder thing could be threat-
ned to them ? Might they not even cry out
with Cain, accurfcd to be a fugitive and va-

gabond in the earth. My punifhment is greater
than I can bear. Behold thou hafi driven me out

this day from the face of the earth, and from
thy facefhall I be hid, &c. For, to be caft
out of tlieir own land mufl needs be a griev-
ous thing to any people, and they will Icarce

enjoy themfelves well any where elfe, though
in a place as much owned by God as thdr
former: but to be caft out of the Lord's land,
to which fuch promiles of his blcfTing were

annexed, what is it kfs than to be caft out
of his prefence, the fcnfe of his favour, and
protedion, expofed to all evils, yea than to
be chreatned with the lofs of the heavenly
Canaan of which this earthly was as a type
and pledge?

" How fhall they, if they might
enjoy in a ftrange land the greateft plenty,
(although this feems to imply the depriving
of that

alfo) rejoice for joy as other people,
who were fjfFercd to dwell in their own land,

though but a mean one ? The mifery of this

their condition is farther aggravated by the
mentionof thofe lands, whither being driven
out of the Lords, they fhall go, and their

condition there.

Two places are named, neither of which

may feem profitable of yielding much occa-
fion ofjoy to them. The firft is Egypt, the

very mention of which out of the memory
of that hard fervitude, and grievous oppref-
fion that their forefathers there indured, might
well be thought to be no way acceptable to

thetn i much lefsfeem a place that they fhould

delight to go to : befides, it was a place that

God had commanded that they ihould not
return to, faying, ye fhall no more return that

way. Deut. xvii. 16. yec again threatned as a

punifhment on their difobedience, that he
would bring them into Egypt by the way
whereof he fpake unto them. Thou fhalt fee it

no more
again., Deut. xxviii. 68. They could

not willingly, forfaking the Lord's land., go
thither without fin and a breach of his com-
mand ; and to be forced to go thither through
fear or compulfion, not being fuffcred to dwell
in the Lords land, the land that he had given
them to dwell in, muft needs argue them to

be but in an ill condition, and be of ill con-

fequcnce, and end in ill to them. That they
went thither of their own accord, though ur-

ged by fear, through diftruft of God, is ob-

jeded to them as a folly and fin, above c. vii.

I r. this here, that they fhall being compelled
to leave their own land, return thither, will

neccfTarily fhew that that punifhment of old
threatned in the law is now come upon them :

and that fo it is, will appear by comparing
c. vii. 16. and this c. v. 6. wherein is de-
clared what fhall there befal them.

This returning of theirs into Egypt^ here

I Dent. xi. iz. » Deut. ix, 6.

4
Petr. i Fig. '_ Compare Pial. cxxxvii. 4.

fpoken'
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fpoken of, feems to be the going thither of

feveral of them to avoid that deftrudtion

which was by the JJfyrian brought on their

Nationj when the reft were by him either

flain or carried captives from the Lord's land

into Jjjyria and other Countries under him,
where chey were wanderers among the Nations,

V. 17. and what by this their returning thi-

ther they gained, we may learn from the

places cited out of the 7th c. and this, viz.

10 be derided by the Egyptians inftead of find-

ing fuccour, and to be gathered up to de-

ftrudtion and buried. This is all the occafion

of joy that they (hall there find, and the

threatning of this may well curb their prefent

exorbitant rejoicing, whatever occafion they

might feem to have of it. Of their thus re-

turning into iE.g'jpt
there is no particular men-

tion in the hiltory of the Bible. Of many
of the Jews who fled thither for fear of the

Cbaldees after Jerufalem was taken we read,

2 King. XXV. 26, &c. Jer. xliii. 7. but this

feems peculiarly fpoken to Ephraim or Ifrael

of the ten tribes ; yet God having faid of

them that they, i. e. many of them ftiould

fo do, we cannot doubt but they
• did fo.

The fame that is here faid, is above alfo faid,

c. viii. 13. whither we may have recourfe for

illuftrating thefe words.

The fecond place named is ^JJyria. Wc
jread above of their going to 4fyria, c. v. 13.

<. vii. II. c. viii. 9. but that going, in thofe

places mentioned, appears to be different from

this here ; for different ends and occafions :

that was of their own accord that they might
make friends of the AJJyrians for help and

fuccour againft fuch evils as they fuffered, and

they are taxed for it as folly and rebellion a-

gainft God, but this fuch as was by compul-
non, being by the JJfjrians, as an enemy into

•whofe hand God had delivered them for

their fins and rebellions, carried away cap-
tives into flavery againft their will and forced.

The words therefore feem a manifcft denoun-

cing of their enfuing captivity, the hiftory of

which we have, 2 Kin. xvii. 6. which with

what very ill circumftances it fliall be attend-

ed, is defcribed by what is here faid, that

the'j Jhall eat unclean things there ; a circum-

ftance of very bad nature, implying that (than
which really nothing can be thought worfe)

they who had long fb obftinately run on in

finning againft God's law, fhould be delivered

up to fuch a condition, as that they fhould

therein be even nccefTitated to live in a con-

ftant cranfgreffing of the law, it they will live

at all: If they will eat for fuftaining of life,

they muft eat unclean things, which by the

law they could not do without manifeit fin

and breach of God's command, however ne-

ceffity might feem to excufe what they did in

fuch an external rite : yet muft it needs be

grievous to them to be forced to do what

they knew to be contrary to the law. It

could not but make them look on thenifclvcs
as thruft from God's '

table and communion
with him.

By 8D0 Tame, rendred unclean things (or
that which is unclean, it being the Singularj

Number) we may underftand things which
however not unclean abfolutely in themfelvesi

yet were by the law made fo to them, as

many forts of beafts and fowls, and fuch

among thofe that it did permit to them, as

yet by not being duly, according to the law,
ordered as to the killing and dreffingof them,
were alfo made common and unclean, as St.

Peter calls fuch things, ASIs x. 14. and faith,
that he had ever abftained from eating them;
and Daniel, though under the neceffity of cap-
tivity alfo, and at the difpofal of others*

thought he '
could not eat of, without defil-

ing himfelf i and therefore, though to the

putting himfelf to great hardfhip, refolved to

abftain from, Dan. i. 8, &c. and in the hif-

tory of the Maccabees, (2 Mace. vi. &c.) old
Eleazar chofe rather to undergo the fevereft

torments and death, than to fubmit through
any conftraint to eat : as likewife the fevcn

brethren and their mother in the next Chap-
ter. It could not but be, the law for fuch

diftindlion of meats being then in force, a

grievous thing to thefe in their captivity to

be neceflitated to eat fuch things, and if they

willingly did, a token that they were no
more a peculiar people of God, but as pro-
phane as thofe with whom they did partake
in fo doing, and rejedled by him. So is it

threatned alfo as a puniftiment to the Jews,
Ezek. iv. 13. that they ftiould eat defiled

bread among the Gentiles. This was one of
the miferies of their captivity. For among
the Gentiles, faith Kimchi, they could not be

able to eat their bread with purity and clean-

nefs. Aben Ezra feems to make it an efFe(5b

of '

their willing breaking of the law in eat-

ing what was " unclean or polluted by giving
it to Idols, in their own Country, the Lord's

land. And a commenfurable punifhmenc
was it to their fin, the mentioning and threat-

ning of which ought to have curbed that re-

joicing and exulting, in the firft v. forbidden :

Seeing yc fhall eat unclean things in AJfyriay

D^iyp DUns "VI, under the hand of hard

Lords, iS^jni inawn *J'«, How Jhall ye re-

joice
and exult ? So Abarbinel makes the infe-

rence.
* Some look on this as intimating,

as well, their extreme poverty by which

they fhould be forced to it, as a conftraint

from thofe that had power over them. The

Vulgar Latin renders here the Verbs in phe
Preter Tenfe, reverfits eft, hath returned, and

comedit, hath eaten ; but the
"
Expofitors

thereof ufually interpret it as the Future^

The LXX. alfo with the printed Jrabickt

which follows them, puts the firft in the
^ Preter Tenfe, but the laft in the Future.

But fure as the Hebrew in both bears the Fu-

f Zanchi. 1 See Abarb. Trem. f So Tobit, Tob. i. 10. &c. 'And fee Grot. "
Capito. Meritum eft

flagellum, poUuta dum in terra liberi egerunt, edere non funt reveriti, dati funt in neceffitatem tantam, quae pol-

iuta horreant ut edant invitL * Rivet. ' Menoch. Tirin. Petr. a Fig, &c. lK»1ax>iirn, as if U»ey had read

^U;' ya/hab for iiyi vf/bab. Trem.

Vol. II. 5 F turf,
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ture fignificatJOn, fofeems it mod convrnient

to render them, what is fpokcn concerning

what they fhould do after
ihey

were removed

from dwelling in the Lord's land, not what

they had before done.

V. 4. Tbeyfiall not offer wine-offcnngs to the

Lordi neitherJhall they he fleafing unto bim :

their facrifices
(hall be unto them as the bread

of mourners : all that eat thereof Jhall be

polluted : for their bread for their foul Jhall

not come into the boufe of the Lord.

they fhall not offer wine- offerings to the

Lord, neither fhall they be pleafmg unto him :

their facrifices fball be unto them as the bread of

mourners, &c. The pjaineft way for having
both the connexion and meaning of thefe

words feems to be, to take them as a decla-

ration of a farther adjundt or ill circumftance

attending their expulfion out of the Lord's

land (their own country) in the preceding v.

fpoken of, namely, that they fhall not then

where they ftiall be, be in a capacity of hav-

ing opportunity of offering any acceptable

offering to the Lord, in offering of which,

much of the outward part of their religion

did then chiefly confift ; and (hould be as it

were quite cut off from *
any expreflion of

relation to him, or any means of reconcilia-

tion with him,
*

all figns of grace ; which

certainly could not but be a great punifliment

and mifery to them, as a manifeft token of

their being rejefled by God, and efiranged

from him, Jlnd no more owned by him for

his people.
This meaning will be made plain from the

words particularly confidered, ni(T'7'IDD' s'?

p, lo yiffecu Lajhovah (or as the yira;^ and

divers others abftaining from reading Jeho-

vah, ladonai) yim. They fhall not offer to the

Lord winei i.e. wine-offerings (as our later

Verfion for explication's fake add, offerings,

being not expreffed in the Hebrew but necef-

farily underftood -,
the Geneva Englifli hav-

ing only wine,) the Chaldee as ours renders

offerings of wine. The Verb 13D' Tiffecu is

of the Future Tenfe, and therefore properly

by ours fo rendrdd, as of what was then to

oome. A word it is of frequent ufe in the

Scripture, and froni the' Notion that it hath,
of ^pouring out, applied to thofe wine offer-

ings, which were commanded by the Lord
to be offered with their facrifices, or poured
on the altar with them : which offerings are

therefore called ^D3 nefec, from the fame

Verb, and by ours rendred drink offering, we
have both the Verb and the Noun joined to-

gether. Gen. xx^v. 14. ^b] mfy^ -|D'1,

Vayaffec aleha ncfec, and he poured a drink

offering thereon. And Exod. xxx. 10. and
dfewhere. The word is ufed as well for fuch

as are offered or poured out to
'

Idols, as to

God, but the name of the Lord here added.

determines it to fuch as were offered to him,

according to his command, the rites and

manner, and necefTity of which the law in

fundry places, (as Numb. xv. 5, &c. and
Numb, xxviii. 7, &c.) flieweth, and how they
were fuited to other offerings, and required

neceffarily with them j fo that to fay they
fhould not offer thefe, is as much as to fiy,
what is above faid, c.n\. 4. that they fhould
be without facrifice.

The next words likewife, neither fhall tbe'f
be pleating unto him, well anfwcr to the He-
brew 1*7 la^y M^, lo yeerebu lo, in which the

Verb is ftill of the Future Tcnfe, as fpeak-

ing of what was to come. But mean while

it is left ambiguous in both, as likewife in the

Greek and Vulgar Latin, who, or what, whe-
ther Perfons or Things, fhall not be plea-

fmg, neither being expreffed, but left to be
underflood. It is aneafy way of conftruftion

to underfland it, of the fame perfons who ic

is faid ^all not offer wine-offerings ; and fo
^ fome take it to be underftood, or at leafl
« think it may be fo ; but perhaps the word
will not be elfewhere found applied to per-
fons, though to fuch things as belong unto

them, as their meditation, Pfal. civ. 34. their

facrifices and offerings, Jer. vi. 20. Malac.
iii. 4. And why may it not be faid of the

perfons themfclves being fweet or pleafing
unto the Lord ? But others, and thofe the

mofl, think it underflood of the things offer-

ed, viz. their wine offerings, though there

be not expreffed the Noun in the Plural

Number, but only wine in the Singular.
And that there may not be left any fcruplc
to the Reader,

^ fome do join to this in their

tranflations the next word, which ours join
with the following claufe, DH^nai Zihchehem,
their facrifices, and then in the next claufe
^
again underftand or fupply it, or fomething

equivalent. So the Geneva Englifh, neither

fhall their facrifices be pleafing unto the Lord^
but they fhall he as, &c. but becaufe ''

the ac-

cent in the Hebrew after 1*7 lo to him, fhews

that word rather to belong to the following,
others leaving it fo, do here fupply their
' lihamina or wine offerings, following therein

the Chaldee Paraphraft, who fupplies. Their

offerings fhall not be accepted with well pleafing;
and then proceeds, theirfacrifices, &c. It will be

all one as to the matter whether we fay, The^
{with their wine offerings) floall not be

pleafing
or accepted, or, their wine

offerings fhall not

be pleafing unto the Lord. But then, it having
been faid. They fhall not offer wine offerings, ic

muft neceffarily be underftood,
^
if they Jhould

offer them, they fhall not be
pleafing unto him.

But all fcruplc in this kind would be taken

away if we fhall take the word yjL\p yeerebu^
as the Reverend Lud. de Dieu doth, in ano-

ther fignification which it hath, viz. of ming-

ling,
that fo it might be rendred, neitherfhall

they mingle to the Lord, viz. any fuch wine-

» Tnm. ^aiTctl » fttvet;
" 7n3TVC\ Hp^y, Kimchi rad.

'
Ifai. Ivii. 6. Jer.' viL I'g.

'
Sa. ' ^anchi, and fee Calv. and Rivet. ' Trem. fee the feveral Tranflations, in Zanchi and Pagnin.

! See Trem. ^ L.de Dieu.
\ Jun. Tr. Glafs.Gram. p. 712. |[

See File. Zanchi.

offering
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ofFeripg with their facrifices ; which will be

but as a repeating of what is faid in the for-

mer word. This way of rendring he con-

firms, in that from the notion of mingling,
the fame offerings which are called W^JOl
.nefacim, .libamina, pourings out, are alfo

called !]DQO mimfac, mingling, or mixture,

^^ Ixv. 1 1 . there by ours rcndred, (be drink-

offering.' I know not what may be objedled

againft his conjedure, only that he, for

ought I find, was the firft that thought of it,

and it hath not obtained a common confent or

reception. The Syriac verfion goes fome-

thing differing from all that we have feen.

could not be but that their bread, or food,
was legally unclean, and all that eat thereof
for the time then in the law prelcribed, {viZi
feven days) polluted. And here they had

nothing to offer for facrifice but what was

continually fuch, and therefore not fit to come
for an offering into the houfe of the Lord.

yibarhinel ohferves, that his faying, iheif

Sacrifices ((hall be) unlo them as the bread of
mourners, doth not import that they flial!

have facrifices in their
captivity, but that in-

flead of the facrifices which they formerly
had, they (hall now have bread of mour-
ners. And fo the meaning of thefe words

rendring ^oOtAMd) OLO yQVQinnj J[|o,
and the preceding, according to him is ; af-

] neitherJhali they make fweet therewith their
" '' ^

ffurifices, coming neareft in meaning to the

Jaft mentioned, though otherwifediftinguifh-

rng the words.

It they cannot offer
drink-offerings accep-

tably, then certainly, no other obligations or

facrifices -, and fo he proceeds to (hew, fay-

ing, their Sacrifices Jhall be unto them as the

Bread of Mourners. The word Dnb Lechem,
which is looked on as properly fignifying
Bread, yet is more generally taken for Food,
or Meat, of any fort ; and the flefh of facri-

fices duly offered, . is called the "" Bread of
the Lord. It is here faid, that theirs, they

being fuch, and where, and in fuch condition,
as they were, out of the Lord's land, fliould

not or could not be fuch to them, but as pol-
luted bread of mourners which was not fit or

lawful to be brought into the houfe of the

Lord. a^J1KDn'?D, Calcchem onim, as the

bread of mourners, or mournings, for the

word ""Onim is capable of being rendred ei-

^her way, and the matter will be all one, it

fignifying how unfit it was to be offered unto
the Lord ; all that belonged to mourners, or

in the time and place of their mourning for

the dead, being legally unclean to them, fo

that all that eat of fuch their meat (hould be

polluted. So faith R. Tancbum, that by DnV

o'/"
.•SS -Ixt.D'JIS, Lechem Onim^ is meant,

the meat offorrows, the word 0«fw'being the

plural of what is faid, 13QQ 'JIM^D^DS K"7,
Df«/. xxvi. 15. concerning the confeflion of
him that brought his third years Tythes, I
have not eaten thereof in my mourning, &c.
and what he fays, all that eat thereof Jhall be

polluted, is by him explained, viz. yijL=.y

ji«*l jj* uf\^ j' *Jji5L#r. ^ C<./i,\
'i^tM-^c,

be-

caufe that mourners {for the dead) for the moft
part they and their

veffels are polluted, either

by touching of the dead, or being covered under ^,,r„j f v -, . , _ .

the fame roof with him, or by touching fome FJ/^^^
from it, as plainly, £m/ xxi. i

that touched him. So thofe tJat are bufied ^Hf.: :^'JkI%^;.'l\ '± ^".^.^''^.«'

about the dead, and mourn for them, and
look after their burying, are faid to be de-

filed, Levir. xxi. i. (Jc. and how far pollu-
tion from the dead extended it felf to all that
came into the fame tent or were in it, i^c.
is declared, Numb.xix. 14, 15, 16. So thatic

'

Neque condient, Lat.
dcDieu. » Mai.

iii.4.

I

ter that they fliall go mto
captivity, they

ihall not make (or olter) wine-offerings, nei-
ther fhall the ° Mincha or oblation of Judab
and Jerufalem be fweet unto him, as in an-
cient days and former years when they were
there. Their facrifices fhall be as the bread
of mourners, to them \ that is to fay, in

place of thofe facrifices which they had in

Jerufalem, there is (or fliall be) to them the
bread of mourners which cannot be eaten with

cleannefs, but all that eat thereof fliall be

polluted. It is that meaning of the words
which we before made out from others ; but
with this difference, that he applies to Judah
and Jerufalem, what we think is to be ap-
plied more properly to the ten Tribes.

Befides that fignification which we have
feen the word D^JIK Onim to have, of mour-
ners, or mournings, it hath alfo another,
which is the notion of force, and fo *

violence
or oppreffwn. And in that would fome have
it here taken. So R. Solomo Jarchi, Dn"7D
D^jisi nD n' by san rt7^\y, like bread of
rapine, (or robbery) that cometh, (or is

gotten)
byforce and violence ; and fo the MS. Arab.
Verfion hath, t^^iiS j.Uls,

meat of violence,

which, as to fliew the illegality of their fa-

crifices, would come much to one
pafs. The

Lord hating Su Gazel, Robbery for a burnt

offering, {Ifa. Ixi. 8.) as well as any other

thing otherwife polluted. But the moft take
the other fignification, and we may well fol-
low them in it.

The following Expreffion, for their bread

for their foulJhall not come into the houfe of the

Lord, hath fome
difficulty in it, and is di-

verfly tranflated, and expounded. That
DtUSJ? UUrh, Lachmam Lenapjham, doth li-

terally found as ours render ir, their breadfor
their Soul, is no doubt, tUSJ, Nephefh, properly
fignifying a Soul. But it is alfo ufed for a
dead Body or Carcafe, when the Soul is de-

here:
and in that fenfe, •'fome here taking it, ren-
der pro mortuo ipforum for their dead,
(which

'' others think very inconvenient; or
'
panis de cadavere, i. e. ad cadaver pertinens,

fuch Bread as belonged to a dead Body, fudh as

was eaten at Funerals, fuch being neceffarily
unclean, and fo not fit or lawful to be offer-

Levit. iii. u.
• K. rad.

and xxi. 6. xvii. 22.
*

Jun. Tr. Lively.

Numb, xxviii. 2. Ezech. xliv. 7.
* Tarnov. Rivet. ' L. de Dieu.

Lad.

ed
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ed unto God in his houfe. Others take it in

its more proper figniBcacion of Soul or Per-

fon, yet fo alfo differ, fome taking it for

i\ic\i Bread, i.e.
'
fuch oblations, which they

offered ' for making atonement or expiation
for their Souls -, fignifying that they neither

fhould have opportunity of prefcnting fuch

in the houfe of the Lord, neither by reafon

of the uncleannefs of all that they had, had

any which, if they had had opportunity, was

fit thither to come, or fhould be acceptable
to God.

Others underftand by Bread for their Soul,

fuch as is for preferving the Soul, or fu (Gain-

ing and keeping them alive, and fo the mean-

ing will be their Bread, (and what is compre-
hended under that name) (hall be for

"
their

eating, but fhall not come into the houfe of

the Lord, or be fit to be offered to him. So

Abarbinel, It is as much as to
ja-j,

that all their

Bread Jhall befor their Soul, (\. e. their felves)

hut fhall not come into the houfe of the Lord to

he offered to him, which is perhaps as good a

meaning as any, and may well agree to the

LXX. and the printed Arab, the Latin

tranflation of which exprefly hath, fanes
enim eorum pro ipfis fitnt, non ingredientur do-

mum Domini ; and fo Grotius takes it to mean,
Cibus ipforum ipfis erit, &c. ^heir meat fhall
be to tbemfelves, it fhall only fervefor their own

ufe, the-j
cannot fend any of it to the "Temple,

which they negle^ed to do when they might have

done it ; now itfjail be too far off from them,

and fhall hereafter be quite taken from them.

Or that laft claufe we m ly underftand, that it

Ihould not be admitted into the houfe of the

Lord, from them being in that ftate of Legal

pollution as they fhould then necefliarily be

in.
" Others underftanding that bread for

their Souls in like manner, expound it.

Though they fhould offer the bread which is for
their ownjuflenance, it fhould not be accepted.

By what hath been faid, is made out a

plain meaning of the words, taken as we faid,

for a defcription of fuch ill confequences and

ill circumftances as fhould attend their ex-

pulfion from their own country, called the

Lord's land, and going into Egypt and Affyria.^

and there forced to eat unclean things, viz.

that they fhould there be cut off from any

capacity of performing fuch outward fer-

vices, as the law then required, to God, and
fo be without any vifibk fymbols or figns of

relation to him, and without hope, at leafl

thofe outward means then prtfcribed, for ex-

piating of their fins, and making atonement
for them, and of being reconciled to God.
And there are two caufes fuggt-fled evidently

by the words, by which they fhould be inca-

pacitated fo to do. Firft becaufe they fhould

be out of the Lord's land, and far removed
from his temple, :o which the performances
of fuch fervices was then fo far tied, that it

was not lawful for them to offer them tlfc-

where, nor (hould they, if they did, be ac-

cepted, but it would be rather a tranfgrtfTion
to them. Secondly, In refpcft to the conditi-
on which they fhould be in in that place, viz.

even under a neceffity of legal pollution, both

they and all that they had legally unclean i

fo that neither they fhould be fit to offer,
nor the things that they had fit to be offered
for facrifices to the Lord, if the place had
been fit for them to have offered in, they be-

ing in a perpetual ftate of mourning and

anxiety, whereas, thofe that might accepta-
bly perform fuch fervices, ought to have

performed them with joy and checrfulnefs, as

in the cited place, Deut. xii. 7. and xii. and
c. xxvi. 14. appears.

* Some add a third

reafon, viz. Their poverty or want, which
fhould be fuch, as they fhould not have what
to offer. Which though we may eafily affenc

to, as a neceffary conftquent on that ftate of

captivity which they ftiould be in, yet I think
is not the import of the words. Contrary to
this, feems that of Jerom, who thinks by the

words, that they fhould not offer a drink offer-

ing to the Lord, and that their Bread fhould be
to their own felves, to be intimated that they
fhould indulge themfelvcs to ''

luxury and

glutting themfelves, and not look after that
which fliould be offered to the Lord. But I

fee not, how this may well agree with the

words, if looked on as a
defcription of the

mifery of the future condition they fhould
be in, though it might be fitted to fuch other

expofition of the words as makes it a decla-

ration of their prefent condition.

For there are others who do not look on
them as defcribing the condition they fhould
be in, after their Expulfion from the LorXs
land, but as declaring that which they did

being yet in ir, and rhefe alfo go different

ways. Some, fo as to defcribe the unprofita-
blenefs of thofe fervices if they fhould now
perform them ; others fo as to fhew their

wrong performing of them while they pre-
tended to perform them. The firft of thefe

Kimchi takes, whofe Expofition is to this pur-

pofe, 13 '^n^a Q'JDi K^anV nny arh s^q

17 my^ vhi i^hy do, (or fhould) they now

bring drink offerings into the houfe of the Lord ?

for they fhall not be pleafant to him, feeing they

tranfgreffed his commandments and his laws.

Their Jacrifices which they bring into my prefence

fhall be impute J to them as the bread of mour-
ners which is polluted, feeing they are polluted by
the dead. All that eat of the bread of mourners

are polluted, andfo their facrifices polluted. For
their bread for their Soul, the offering which they

bring for their Soul, i. e.
"^

for the expiation of
their Soul, fioall not come into the houfe of the

Lord ; for there fhall be no profit in it, neither

fhall it expiatefor them, feeing they prejumptuoufly

fin, and when they bring an offering, do not turn

' So are offerings called bread. Mai. i. 7.
' Vatab. "

It may be for carnal food, to them as ordinary
bread, but not'for Spiritual, as Sacrifices duly offered would have been, faith Zanchi. "

Sanftius, » Menoch,
Tarnov. and fee Merc. Petr. a Fig. cites out of Ab. Ezra, propter fterilitatem nee ad libandum quidam Domiao
habebunt, but I find ic not in the ordinary Copies of Ab. Ez. '' See c. ?iii. 13.

* See the Chaldee.

I from
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from their fin.

The connexion and fcope of

the words according to this interpretation of

his feems to be, that God having threaCned

them with Expiilfion out of his land, and

captivity,
it will be in vain for them to think

to avert the determined judgment by any fa-

crifices, they having been and continuing to

be, ib wicked as they were, and perfifting in

thofc Idolatrous and Rebellious courfes for

which the decree was irrevocably gone forrfi

againft them. According to this way there-

fore
* feme would have the firft Verb tranflated

not by the future Tenfe, but by the impera-
tive Mood, ne libent Domino, let them not

offer wine offerings to the Lord, for theirfacri-

ficesfhallnot
he pleafing unto him.

They that take the other way render it in

the preterperfeft Tenfe. So the LXXII.
render 'f> *** tfTHfx^ r^ xw^ia oltov ^ s'x tifuuec*

»UTW, and fo the printed yirab.
T'hey

have not

poured
out wine unto the Lord, neither have

they been pleafing to him. So Capito,
'' Non

Ubaverunt Domino vinum, neque obleifamento

fuerunty fo making that which our firft way
made a confequent on their Expulfion from

the Lord's land, to be a caufe of it. So he

laft mentioned. The caufe why they fhall return

into Egypt, and why they fhall eat polluted

bread in Egypt ; becaufe although they poured

out thefourth part of an Hin (of wine) accord-

ing to the law, yet they pottred it not out unto

the Lord, although they did it in the Temple.
• For in this they were not pleafing to the

« Lord. Why fo ? becaufe their facrifices

• were as the bread of mourners, of which

•
they that eat are efteemed to be polluted,

• and fo they that partake of their facrifices

• are polluted.
Wine a fymbol of chearful-

• nefs, being poured on the facrifice, isafign
• that the heart of thofe who partake of the

»
holy fervice is poured out in love towards

» God, with which affedtion they were not

» touched, to wit, being forrowful and un-

•
willing to all things of the law. He ef-

• teems that polluted bread, and a defiled

• facrifice which is performed in vain, and

» without the ftudy or dcfire of God's glory.
« So in Malachi the Priefts offered polluted
• bread. Whatfoever therefore is defigned
• in Hypocrify and not from the heart, is

»
polluted. For God is truth, and loveth

• and acceptcth them only who worfhip him
• in fpirit and truth. For their bread, t^c.

• He denies that their Corban and offering
» which was brought for expiation fake fhould

• be admitted into the houfe of the Lord ;*

i. e. they fhould not obtain pardon for their

fins. I have rendred his words at large, be-

caufe I think the book is not very common.

Calvin feems in much to follow this, or

rather to join thefc two laft ways, and to

prefer them before the firft
•, while he looks

on the words as fpoken of the * time betwixt

thcfe threats and their captivity (in which

ihey were frequent in their offerings and fa-

Druf. and fee Petr. a Fig.
^ And fo Oecal.

crifices) to fhew that all they did was in vain,
as not done in due manner, nor with right
hearts, and therefore not at all acceptable to
the Lord, nor profitable to themfelves. His
meaning I fuppofe Zanchi fums up, while he
faith that fome will have this v. to be under-
ftood not of thepunifhment of their fin, but
of the fin it felf, and that he meets with the

Hypocrify of the Ifraelites who bragged of
their facrifices, faying they do but lofe their
labour in what they do, becaufe their facrifi-

ces are not offered to God, neither are ac-

cepted by him, whereas both they and their

offerings are unclean ; and fo Whahnnt, fhall
offer^ to be underftood for libanr, do offer, as
much as if he faid, they da not offer theirfacri-
fices to God, but to Idols, and therefore they
are not pleafing or acceptable to God. But
though thefe ways, aS to the matter, be true
and give a good meaning, and we may well
look on their wrong offerings formerly to be
a caufe that they fhall be henceforth deprived
of all capacity or opportunity of

offering
acceptable offerings to the Lord : yet the
firft keeps an evener tenor and fcries of con-
nexion without interruption, while it takes
thefe words as fpoken of the fame time to
which we have feen the preceding to be refer-

red, and fhall find alfo the following to be,
and that in the fame refpeft, viz. their de-

parture out of the Lord^s land into
captivity,

and the ill condition they (hall be then in, fo
that they fhall not have occafion to rejoyce for
joy as other people, zi v. 1. he fhews they had
not nor fhould have.

V. 5. What will ye do in the folemn day, and
in the day of thefeaft of the Lord ?

This V. is a farther Explication of the fad
condition which the Ifraelites fhould be

brought to in their expulfion from the Lord's
land, by putting to them, fpoken to in the
fecond perfon the more to move them with
the apprehenfion of it, what in the former
was faid of them, and fo hath a plain con-
nexion with it according to the firft and

plaineft expofition that we gave of it. If it

fhall be fo that you fhall not be in a capacity
or have opportunity of performing ordinary
fervice to God in offering ordinary daily fa-

crifices to him, which muft needs be a caufe
of continual forrow to you, how will ye do
in the folemn feftivals appointed in the law for

you to rejoice
*

in, as the Paffover, i^c.

how fhall ye have opportunity of offering in

them, iQVtyi njun ^nw o'SDioni mmpn
nnoiy, the extraordinary o^ft;^ings for that

end required in them (as Abarbinel, here tak-

ing this way of expofition, fums them up)
offerings, auStaries, peace offerings of thefeaft,
and '

peace-offerings of joy ? Surely thefe they
could not in a ftrange country, and in a ftate

of captivity, have capacity or opportunity
of offering and rejoicing over tliem, and

. _ .
.J,.

« De tempore intermedio : and Tremel. to the like pur-

pofe.
*

Called therefore days of thtir gladmfi, Numb. x. 10. ' See Maimon. Cbagigah. c. i.

5 G their
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their being cut off from them muft needs be obfcure, being only n>n» JH, the feafl: of

an addition of grief to them, when they the Lord, DD'Hil n3)D, in oppofition to
-^our

called to mind wich what joy they formerly tnun facnfices. R. David Kimcbi more per-

celebrated them. For though it may be faid fpicuoufly faith, nyiQ dv Kip' ia"»nn av,
that before, even in their own land, they the day of dejlruaion is called the folemn day,

could not duly perform fuch fcrvices after according to what is faid. Lam.
ii.7. Ibeyhave

that they had feparated themfelves from the made (viz. thedcltroyers or enemies; a noife

tribe of Judab, and had not free recourfc to in the boufe of the Lcrd, as in a folemn feafi

Jerufalem and the Temple, where they were day \ and the day of defirumon is a folemn day

according to the law to be performed, yet and feafl of the Lord, becaufe God, bleffed for
more than probably

'

they did (till retain as ever, called the enemies to come
together "./o the

many feafts as were in the law prefcribcd, boufe of the Lord to defiroy it, and to fhed the

and kept them with as great mirth as they hlood of the Children of Ifracl, like the blood

that rightly kepi them, as in the worlhip of

their Calves at Dan and Bethel, and their

Baals they would make as much fliew of de-

votion as they that ferved the true God. But

then they were a free people, and had things

in their own power and enjoyed plenty -, but

of facrifices.

This way is alfo by
" fame more modern

Expofitors chofen and preferred.
» One faith

of it that it is expofuio germana, a proper
and genuine Expofition, making the fenfe to

be. Ye who will not now repenr, while ye
now being under the power of others, fo that have time, and the Lord with patience ex-

they could not do, but what their matters pefts you, what will ye do when fudden ca-

would permit and approve, and brought to lamity, and unavoidablejudgment fhall come

great ftraits and penury, they could not be upon you ? This time (faith P
one) of re-

capable, or have opportunity of convening venge, is called the folemn day andfeafi of the

fo to do, or to provide what was neceflary for Lord, becaufe therein mijellas potenciaque

celebrating with joy thofe good days ; fo that ipfius dcclaratur, his majefty and power is fet

it is the fame which was threatned above, f.ii. forth, as it was, according to its
inflitution,

I will cavfe all her mirth to ceafe, herfeafi by devout people, fet forth on their feafi days by' " " ' '- "
the performance of divers rites and ceremonies.
But however this be backed by fo great au-

thority, the former Expofition feems the eafier

and plainer: according to it, the next verfc
follows as a confirmation of what hath been
faid, (hewing that to fuch a condition the

(hall certainly be brought, and cannot by an
means which they (hall ufe, efcape it, and
that in vain they (hall hope to be freed from
it. So faith he.

II

days, her nexd moons and her Sabbaths, and 8 all

herfolemn feafis. For according to this way
we take the names of Solemn day (which fome

take more particularly to denote the feaft
" of

the Paffover) and of the feafi of the Lord

(which they think to comprehend the other

feafts and '

in which they feemed to have a

nearer and more familiar accefs to God; in

iJieir proper, known and ufual fignification.

But there are others which will not have

the words underftood of any folemn days,
or feafts that they (hould keep, but of the

day of that deftruftion wherein God (hould

take vengeance on them by the enemy ga-
thered againft them, which (hould be called

the Lord"sfolemn day and feafi, which (hould

be "^

as acceptable to him as thofe feaft days
wherein fat and acceptable facrifices were

Caccording to his inftitution) offered to him.

This way takes Jerom, this
'

Cyril, faying

V. 6 For lo, they are gone, becaufe of defiruc-
tion: Egypt Jhall gather them up, Memphis
fhall bury them : the pleafant places /<7r their

filver, nettles Ihall pjfefs them; thorns ^2X\
be in their tabernacles.

For lo they are gone becaufe of defiruUion, (or

fpoil,
as the Margin) Egypt (hall gcitber them

up, Memphisfhallbury them, Gfc] I3^n T\S\ O.

ra-

that that time is called the proper feaft of C\\i\ttnt\v\id\tz\x, For behold they aregone, viz

the Lord, x<x9' o» iVpaijA i^uUoTro ikott -iSv «V away out of their own country, the Lord's

dvTov Trt7rh>ifA.f*if\.tnuvm, in which Ut&c] fhall be land, wherein they might have had opportu-
called to account and funijhed for their Sins nity of ferving God and offering him ac-

againfi him. This alfo feveral of the Jewi/h ceptable facrifices. This we here underftand

Doctors, as R. Solomo, who by lyiQ UW Tom by the word ID^H halecu, they are gone,

moedf rendred, the folernn day, underftands

cDD'Sy nyu nvs,T nvn? ymp lai av, the

day of the appointed timefor the enemy to be ga-
thered together againfi you ; and by niH^ Jn>

Chag Tehovah, the feafi of the Lord, J^2^

CDDnV? ly'ty r\X'>'r\y the facrifice of flaughter
which be hath for you (or among you.) R.
Abraham Ezra Slfo, though his words be

thcr than otherwife « what that word may
fignify, i. e. are dead ; in language well

known, and as it is by fome here taken ;

though to that this their going away, did

tend, as the following words Ihew.

I'hey are gone, the verb is in the Prefer

tenfe, as of what was already done, though
not yet done ; according to the Prophet's

' Rivet. 8 By the taking away of which, caufe of forrow is elfewhere exprefled, Lam. i. 4. and 2. vi.
" Grot. ' Tremel. ^ Trwnel.

' And fee in Theophylaft the fame mentioned.
" Which will be true in that place. Lam. 2. vii. but not in this, except by way of comparifon, as to the

fignifi-
cation of the word. » Mercer Capito.

" Petr. a Fig. \ Capito. » Ah. Ez. Druf.

Jnn. Titm. Rivet,

3 ufual
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ufual way of freaking, which we often

meet with, to fhew the fuddennefs and cer-

tainty of the accomplilhment of what is

foretold.

ItyQ Misfhod, »
becaufe of deJiruSIiott. In

the Margin ours put, fpoil, as in fcveral other

places it renders it : and fo the MS. yirab.

renders, ,^^\ X^ ^ Sya^ OsS ?i^ ^S^ for lo

they are gone by reafon offpoil {orfrom theplace

of fpoiling;) the Syriack jL^^Xa, 1'hey are

gone, in
*
or for, fpoil. Kimchi reftrains the

word here to that deltruftion which is by fa-

mine ; fo faith he, that -\y^ Shod here Sin

3y\n, " thefame that 3yT Raah., that \s,Famine,

and then fo taking it,' he gives a different

meaning of the words from that which we
have mentioned, taking the verb ^2'll^ Halecu

not as fpoken of what was then to come,
but of what had been, and fo to have refpedi
to the preceding words, thus ; They went to

Egypt by reafon of the grievoufnefs of Famine,
viz. heretofore when Famine oppreffcd them,
and found relief ; but now in the day of de-

folation what will they do? or to this pur-

pofe. They have already fled out of their

country for famine and fword, and how fhali

they (land, or whither fhall they flee for re-

fuge in the day of that utter deftruftion and

defolation which fliall come upon them ?

whither will they flee for help ? If into Egypt,

they fhall now find it there otherwife. This

feems his meaning ; wherein I know not

why wc fhould agree with him in either,

but rather take the Noun in a more general

fignification of deJlrttSlion, and the Verb, as

we faid, in the Future fignification, as a prc-
diiflion of what was not yet come, but Oiould

certainly and fhortly be, and fo what is faid

will be a predidtion that when, (as fhortly)
the JJJyrians Ihould invade their land, and

fpoil and lay wafte ail things and bring deftruc-

lion on them, feveral of the Ifraelites, to e-

fcape that which at home would certainly be-

fal them, and did befal thofe that flayed there,
fome of them being flain, the reft carried cap-
tives, (hould (and doubtlefs accordingly did,

though perhaps no exprefs relation of it be

given in the hiftory of the Scriptures) flee in-

to Egypt, hoping there to find refuge and fafe-

ty, and probably promifing to themfelves
that after their fti-iying there for a time, they

might, the Enemy being departed, return a-

gdin to their own land and habitation. But
how contrary to their expeftation things
fliould be to them in Egypt, and that de-

ftruftion which they thought by flying thi-

ther to efcape, (hould there overtake them,
and how vain their hopes of returning home
were, the next words (hew, Egypt fhall ga-
them. Sec.

^%'2'pT> Tecabbetfem Jhall gather them.

Of the fignification and ufc of this word

fomething hath been faid on c. viii. 10. and

that, either good or bad to men may be

thereby denoted, according to the end for

which they are faid to be gathered. Here ic

is manifeftly a threat of evil,
^ ad pcenam,

fay fome. It gather them for punifhment to them;
"
others- perhaps (more conveniently, though

Tarnovius thinks otherwife) ad fepulturam,
to burial, that fo the following words, Moph
fhall bury them, may be the ''

explication of
what is meant by this.

'
In that fenle it is

ufed, Jer. viii. 2. They fhall not be gathered
nor buried, and Ezek. xxix. 5. They fhall

not be brought together, nor gathered. Or Egypt
fhall gather, i. e.

^ be as a grave to them in

which they (hall be (hut up and detained, or

clfe (which will be to the fame purpofe) may
be underftood, to death or deftruftion, accord-

ing to that notion in which *
ya>.> Kobeda (an-

fwering to this root in Hebrew, fignifies to

die or be dead. So that the meaning will be,
in Egypt, whither they flee for fafety, they
"
(hall die or be feized on by death, and there

be buried, and never return into their own
land. For Moph is taken for a chief city or

metropolis of Egypt, the fame that elfewhere

is called '

Noph, as
"

Jfaiab x. 13. Jer. ii. 16,

Ezek. XXX. 13, fcff. In other languages
Memphis ; the Chaldee and Syriac here call ic

Maphis, Whether it were, the place now
'

called Cairo, as fome think, or near it, it is

not to the purpofe nicely to enquire ; fuf-

ficicnt is it to obferve that by one chief city
named, where it fhall be fo as he faid with

them,
"

it may be underftood what fliall be
the ifliie of their going into Egypt, and what

they (hall find in any part thereof, though
to that place probably moft of them betook
themfelves.
• The ftory of IfraeVs going thither, and fo

faring there, being not particularly (as we

faid) recorded in the Scripture, is the occa-

fion, I fuppofe, that fome of the Jewifh Ex-

pofitors apply what is here faid to fome of
the Jews at the dcftruftion of Jerufalem, to

whom and to what they then did, and what
befel them, the words would in themfelves
well agree. So R. Solomo underftands their

going away from fpoil or deftru^ion, of their

flight by reafon of the multitude of fpoilers
that came upon them with Nebuchadnezzar ;

and Abarbinel, Egypt's gathering of them, of
the gathering together of a great multi-

tude of them at Alexandria, who were there

deftroyed by the Romans, or thinks Moph to

be the name of fome place 3iy02 'in the

Wefl, whither diverfe of the Jews fled, both
after the deftruftion of the firft and fecond

Temples. But manifeftly what is here fpoken
concerns peculiarly thofe of the ten Tribes,
and doubtlefs was fulfilled in them ; and to

fuch of them as fled into Egypt when the

Affyrians came on the land, and againft Sa-,

tnaria, fo thinking to efcape thofe judgments

• Geneva bible, from dejfruaim.
• The Chaldee JMIO Dip JO, from Spoilers. See more of this word on c. vii.

,3.
• Tarnov. <= Druf. '^ Pifc. •

Lively, Grot. ' Calv. Pare. Zanchi. 8 From yaxii to !ay hold on or

apprehend.
^
Kimchi, There (hall they dye by Famine or Sword. ' R. Tanch. Kimchi. *'' On which place fee

Junius.
' Chr. a Caftro, Rivet. " Term. Zanchi.

by
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by God thrcatned againd them, is by the

words all hope cut off, of again returning

into their own country and repoffcffing
of it ,

and lelt they (hould hope that though they

in their own perfons did not, yet their Chil-

dren and pofterity might, thither return, and

inhabit their cities and houfes as before, thefe

hopes are alfo prevented and cut off by the

following words, fhewing that not only the

prefent perfons, but even their habitations

themfelvcs (hould bedeftroyedand laidwafte,

fo that they fhould no more be fit to be inha-

bited.

The pleafant places for their Silver., nettles

Jhall pojfefs
them. So ours in the Text ; but

in tlie Margin, their ftlverJhall be deftred, the

nettle, &c. or elfc the deftre, &c. The word

rendred in the one reading, pleafant places, in

the other Jhall be deftred, is'lQnO Machmad ;

the Root ofwhich, -u/z. the verb lOn Chamad,

fignifieth to deftre, which in both is had re-

fpe<ft to, pleafant places being all one with

defirable places ; but the form of the Noun

being as it is with addition of the letter Q m
before the root, gives occafion of this variety

of rendrings, and others fuch like as we find

in other tranQanons, though all having rc-

fpedt to the famei notion, and all tending to

the fame fcope. It may be taken fimply for

deftre, as elfewhere it is, and that underftood

for what is defireahle or deftred, as i Kings xx.

6. "^ry nonO 7D> Col machmad Eineca, all

the deftre of thine eyes
: which others there

render, whatfoever is pleafant in thine eyes
: and

in the Margin, defireahle ; and Ezek. xxiv.

16. ^J'y nana, thedefire of thine eyes,
and fo

V. 21. and 25. and to omit other places, 1;. 16.

of this c. the deftres ofthe womb, as ours have

in the Margin, but in the text, the beloved

fruit of their womb. In this fignifitation the

SyriacWttrdWy renders, yOOlhoJxOJ )^»^^>
the deftre of their ftlver, which the Latin trani-

lator renders exquifttum nrgentum eorum, and

in this way the vulgar Latin feems to have

taken it, rendring it deftderahile argentum

eorum, which, as Rivet obferves, more infcrip-

turis ufurpato, in a way ufual in the Scrip-

tures, is but a plainer expofition of deftderi-

urn argenti eorum, as the Interlineary hath it,

the deftre of thetr Silver, or, as it might be

more literally rendred, if it will make a con-

venient fcnfe, argento eorum, to (or for) their

ftlver, by reafon of the letter or Prcpofition
" 7 le, prefixed in aSDD? Lecafpartt, and fo

the meaning may be, the deftre of their ftlver,

i. e. thofe things which they fo dcfired as by
their Silver to procure them to themfelves, or

through defire of them laid out their money
for purchafing them, or adorning them,
•
as goodly houfes, furniture, lands, or any

like coftly things, even their Silver Images,
.fliall be fo utterly -fpoiled by their Enemies,

that in the place where they formerly enjoy-
ed them, there fliall be found nettles and
thorns. In like fcnfe y'/i^ri/W feems to have
taken thofe words, expounding them DHISn
DSDD1 Dmon, Their deftre, their wifh, and
their Silver. Nor doth Cajlalio fcem to go
otherwife, rendring them, eorum pecuniee elegan-
tiam, adding his note, pollcffionum elegantif-
fimas, the mofl elegant of their pojfefftons ; thefe

all fhall be, Off. By all thefe is nono, Mach-
mad, taken fimply for the defire, and feems
no otherwife taken in that other

rendring,
which ours put in the Margin, viz. Their fil-
ver fhall be deftred. For to make this out,
the literal conltruftion of the words will be,
with a neccffary fupply (there Jhall be) deftre
to or of) their ftlver, viz. (as Pifc.) by their

enemies, who fhall deprive them thereof, fo

that there fhall be nothing there left to them,
but inftead thereof, nettles and thorns i or as

others, by themfelves,
« Defiderium erit ipfis

Ifraelitis ad fuum argentum. The Ifraelites

themfelves Jhall have deftre to (or after) their

Silver, which they left in their
country, when

they fled (or were carried away,) they being,
where they were, poor and miferable. In
this way the firft words make a claufe by
themlelves, which in the other way make buc
one with the following.

But befides that the word nonO Machmad
is fo ufed fimply for deftre, or what is deftred
or deftreable, according to its form, which
we mentioned, it may include together the no-
tion of the place, and fignify ; the place ofde-

ftre, pleafant deftreable place, which is dcfired

for fomething that '
is in it : and fo do ours in

the Text render it, the pleafant places for their

ftlver ; and fo divers others of good authority.
So the MS. Arab, verfion exprefly JQP, ^y
•yC'ai ufJtt The place of the defire of their Sil-

very and fo manifeftly the Chaldee takes it,

rendring it, ^ISDD mOH H'n, The boufe of the

defire, or, as the
' Latin renders it, in domo

defiderabili, in the defireahle houfe of their Sil.

ver ; and fo Ktmchi expounds it, cmOfl ^n^
DBDD nilXIH Vn^U, The houfes of their defire,

(or deftreable houjes) which were the treafures,

(or repofitories) of their Silver, and much the
fame K. Solomo, the houfes of the deftre of the

treafures, (or which were the
treafuries) of

their ftlver. In thefe and the like, it is plain
the Noun is looked on as nomen locale, a
noun importing place, and fo the meanincr of
it may be, as in thefe Jews named, fuch places
or houfes as they were wont to keep {tore

of money in, or fill with Silver plate and
veffels, or ' hide their treafures, or other-
wife richly to adorn and "

overlay with Sil-

ver.

As for thefe houfes, he faith, nettles (or the

nettles) Iball inherit them: for fo according to

our reading in the Text,
'
quod attinct, i. e.

" A note of the Dative cafe, or fignifying to orfor, and may, as the place requires, be rendered of, as equivalent to the
Genitive cafe, as P&lmus Le David, a Pfalm to, i. t. of David. "

Jerom. Sa. Monoc. Tirin. Grot. Rivet. i> Tarnov.
^ Zanchi. ' So both in the Hebrew and Arabic Tongues, doth that letter added in the beginning oft^n import.
' In the Polyglot. Mercer, in eiegantibus & fumptuofis eorum adibus. Petr. a Fig. in djmo optabili ac pretiofa

argenti ipforuni.
'

Jun. Trem, who render it, defideratiffima tentoria ad argentum eorum. Domos difiderabiles

propter argentum eorum Munft. > Domos inauracas, Zanchi. Danae. "" See in Poole from Mor,

3

'

.

^

,
as
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as for the pleafanl and ieftrahle places, muft be thornsy viz. lyiQ'p Kimojh and niH Choach, the

underftood, that (b the affix a Em, /£>m,

in the Verb Oiy"!*' Tirajhem may anfwer

thereto, to (hew that they are the things

that fhali be inherited. But then the Noun

TOnO, Macbmad, being thefingular number,
mult be taken *

colleftively fo as to import
more ; to wit, all fuch places, that fo the

affix which is of the plural number may be

applied to it : otherwifc there will be an in-

congruity, which to avoid, fome altogether
'> omit that affix, rendring, as Pagnin, domos

deftderahiles argenti fui uriica h^reditnrio jure

firft of which ([ think) is no where elfe found

but in this place and that, except we joyn
with it CS'JI^Qp, Kimmeffionim, Prov. xxiv.

31. where it is rendred, thorns, there being

joined with it D^Sin, Charullim, which figni-

fies nettles. Tiiere alfo the growing of them

being put to fignify a place or afeld that is

negleSied.
As to the fignification of the words here,

both tyiQ'p Kimojh and nin Choach, R.
lanchum faith of them that they are

alyiU ^ ejj, a kind of thorns, and that

accipiet; and the Geneva Englifh, "The nettles Kimojh by tome is faid to be
yaj^SJl,

a net-

Jhall po£efs the plea/ant -places of their Stiver.

But others having more regard to it, avoid the

incongruity by referring the affix, not to that

noun denoting the place or thing, but to the

perfons fpoken of, hasredicario jure poffide-

bit COS, Pall by right of inheritance pojfefs
them ;

the men, but by them underftandmg, their

boufes and dejirable places, by a 'Metonymy.
Or thus the meaning may be made out. In

the dejirable (or pleajant) places, for their Sil-

ver, the nettle JJjall inherit them, i. e. fucceed

them, as the fame word is in the like mean-

g, and with the like affix,
*

referring toin

the perfons, elfewhere alfo ufed, as Deut. ii. 1 3

and the Children of EJau nHD"l» Yirafhum,

1. e. literally, inherited them (as ours have in

the Margin) that is, as they put in the Text,

fucceeded them. And again there v. 21. the

Lord deftroyed them before them, Dliyi'M,

Vayiraflium, and they Jucceeded them. And

indeed this meaning of the words feems moft

tie. Kimchi likewife, that they are u3»Xlp U'Q,-

Sorts ofthorns ; and fo perhaps will it be bet-

ter to reft in a general notion of fuch prick-

ly weeds and plants (* the names probably

being common to more) which grow in un-

cultivated places, than nicely to apply them

to fuch particulars as are ufually known in

thefe parts to us : nor need it trouble us if

we find Interpreters to differ in the fpecify-

ing of them, while they tend to the fame

fcope in naming fuch ^ the growth of which

in places where houfcs or tents flood, is a

token that thofe houfcs are now deftroyed and

laid wafte, and chofe tents removed, though

perhaps they be not the very fame with thofe

that grew in thofe parts.
The words, however, sire looked upon ge-

nerally as denoting fome kind of prickly
weeds (as nettles, burrs, thirties, or the like)

or plants, as fome fort ofthorns or briars ; buc

the Qhaldee renders them ^»7D")p, Karfullin,

convenient, in all the ways of expounding and;Sinn,C/&a/«//«, which i^.i'o/oOTO and A"fOT-

the former words which we have feen, except ^^j f^y are pVn ^yO, forts of wild beajls. And
that of theirs which putting the word by ijkewife the defolation of houfes or places is

which they render IDHQ Machmad in the dfewhere exprcfled by the inhabiting of fe-

accufative cafe, quite omit the affix, which y^ral kinds of fuch beafts or birds there, as

whether it ought to be omitted may be con

Cdered. And for the fupplying of in the

Chaldee will direft, who renders this verb

with its affix ]ini yrW, Jhall dwell in them,

(chough he put it in the laft place, but we

fupply it at the beginning. This may be

well as by the growing of weeds or thorns,

as in theforecited, IJai.
xxxiv. 11, 13, 14, 15.

But what fort of beafts they are, they do noc

tell us, nor (hall weeafily find. The laft word

C\)atulin is ufually taken for cats, the firft

^^^TOIp or )»7lU1p (which is like it in found

obferved for regulating the conftruftion of
only with \ Tf for D S.)

I find not for the

the words, though the meaning according to p^me of a beaft, but for a *= fowl with long
all be much the fame, viz. to exprefs an ut-

Jegs^ which ftandeth in the water and preyeth
ter defolation and laying wafte of fuch places upon Fifti. Among fuch fowls as are named
as are fpoken of, the fleafant places for their ]„ the forecited Ifai. xxxiv. 11. are fuch as

Silver and their Tabernacles, by fuch things ^rg by ours rendred the Cormorant and the Sit-

us are evident tokens thereof •, namely the
^^^^^ but we can have no certainty of it ; and

growing of nettles and thorns there, which

do not ufc to grow in inhabited houfes, but

in rubbilh and negledted places, as alfo the

like expreflTion is elfewhere to the fame pur-

pofe ufcd, as Ifa. xxxii. 13. Upon the land of

my people Jhall come up thorns and briars, yea

upon all the houfes of joy in thejoyful City ; be-

caufe the places Jhall be forfaken, i^c and a-

gain c. xxxiv. 13. And thorns [hall come up
in her Places, nettles and brambles in the for-

treffes. Where for nettles and brambles are the

fame words that arc here rendred nettles and

I know not whether he might not put them

for names of plants : the firft of them is ufual-

ly rendred by tranflators as fo, urticae, nettles,

and whether the latter from its fcratching

might not have the fame name with a Cat,

I know not, neither do I know why the 5)-

riac fhould render the firft
j.^j'aOJ, Strangers^

(or perhaps, flrange things).
The latter he

renders as others
J,iaaa,

'Thorns. The word

On^bnKa, heoboUhem, properly fignifying lA

their tents, the Chaldee renders ;inn^J"l3a,
in

» Mercer. 1 As Jun. Tr. »
Metonymia adjunai, Pifc. and (ee Dutch notes.

* as alfo CU))
•" Arabic, by

which the Arab. MS. here rendeis it, »«5,j.
» Rivet. * Tarnov. ' R. Tanch. in his diftionary Morftied.

,....,,-
^ ^^

A H tbeur
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their palaces ; the ancimt manner of dwelling

having been in tents, that name may *cll

enough be attributed to any dwelling places

or houfes, however built, and however mag-
nificent.

* Some obferve by the verb tyi",

2irsjb, to be noted the continuance ot the

defolation threatncd them. It is noifaid that

they (hall only fpring up in ihofe places, but

Ihall hsercditariojurepoindere, poffefs
them as

their inheritance ; fo that there Ihall be no

hope to the former inhabitants of recovering

them again.
Thefe ways which we have feen, though

in fome things differing among themfclves,

yet none of them differ fo far as the Greek

znd ^x'mitA Arabick following it, do, in re-

fpedk both of their pundtation or diftinc-

lion of the words, and in the acceptation of

fome of them. They thus render, ^(f tSw

yvgjMt cuirmt eA«6(>@- *A))jov«jU)f<r« cuiti, ^ »K*nM

CM -rerf cKViiufxMM M4)riu Therefore behold they

JhaU go from the calamity of Egypt, and Mem-

phis fhall receive them, and Machmas JhaU bu-

ry them, their Silver, deJiruSion JhaU inherit

it, and thorns in their Tabernacles, In which,

befides their different pointing, as we faid, it

is obfervablc that the word Machmady which

is tranfl^ted pleafant places or defire, or what

is deftred, or deftrable, as Jerome obfervcs all

others to have rendred, deftderahile, i. e.
*

ti

ff3bjrofli)w T8 »fyveA>s, they make to be the

proper name of a city or place, which they

took to be in Egypt i and he thinks it plain,

falfos eos effe fimilitudine literarum, that they

were deceived by the likenefs of
'

the letters.

Druftus thinks it to have been corrupted from

fixxi*<»^- (perhaps becaufeji*«xiw<w'se"e'*here

the name of a place, though not in Egypt^ as

1 Sam. xiii. 2. and Ifai. x. 28.) Tremellius

cenfures them for fo taking it, as guilty of

a grofs miftake, faying, nimium crajfus eft

error, quod ex nomine communi proprium nomen

loci factum : Again that ty^Q'p
rendred a

nettle, they render by SiAeflj®-, deftruSiion i

•which why they (hould do, the fame Tremel-

lius faith that no man can cafily divine. But

for this perhaps it may be faid that for that

which was the fign or confequent, they put

the thing fignified, or the caufe, viz. The

growing of Nettles being a fign or confe-

quent of defolation or deftruftion, they in-

itcad of what fignified them, put the name
of that which they were a token of, to wit,

deftruHion.

According to thefe alfo, the fcope of the

words is (till the fame, viz. A threat of de-

ftruftion or defolation to Ifrael, and their

country, which evil day left they (hould put,
as hitherto it appears they had done, far

from them, and Ibok upon the judgments by
him, or other of God*s Prophets denounced,
its things threatned to affright them, but ei-

ther not at all to come, at leaft not yet a-

while, fo that they need not for fear thereof

to make any great hafte to break off their

evil courfcs, but might (till fecurcly enjoy
themfelves in them, to awaken them from

this their fecurity, he afTures them in the next

words, that the time wherein they (hall be

made good on them is at hand, as iurely,
and that fuddcniy, to come, as if already be-

gun, and therefore fpeaks of it as already

come, in the next v.

V, 7. The days of vifttation art come, the

days of recompence are come, Ifraelfhall know

it : the prophet is a fool, the fpiritual man is

mad, for the multitude of thine iniquity, and

the great hatred,

V. 7. The days of vifttation are come, the

days of recompence are come, Ifrael JhuU know

it, &c. « Ibe Lord is long-fuffering and of

great mercy, giving to finful people time to

repent, yet by no means clearing the guilty, who

refufing to make right ufe of tiiac time do not

therein turn to him by repentance. Forfuch

he hath a time determined wherein to take

account of them, and to punifh them for all

their iniquity. This time he affures the re-

bellious Ifraelites, who refufing to hearken to

the voice of his Prophets calling on them by
repentance to prevent it, put it far from them,
to be now inftant and at hand, and that it

Ihould certainly feize on them, and therefore

(as we faid) fpeaks of it as alre.tdy come, and
he exprefTeth it under the name of the days
of nmpBn, Happekudah, vifttation, and of

rnVtyn. Hafhillum, recompence, both which
notions of viftting

and recompence, are indiffe-

rently ufcd for good and for evil. Of the firft:

in the notion of God*s taking notice or being
mindful of any for good, and for doing them

good which he had refrained before from do-

ing to them, examples we have, as in other

places, ioGen. xx. 10. where it is faid, The

Lordvifited Sarah, artd Gen, v. 25. when Jo-

feph faith to his brethern, God will furelyvifit

you : and on the contrary, it is to take notice

of for evil, to call to an account orpunifh for

fuch fins as he had hitherto forborn, as very

frequently elfewhere, fo before in this Pro-

phecy, c. i. 4. where ours in the Text ren-

der it avenge^ for explication fake, but in

the Margin, viftl,
and c. ii. 13. and viii. 13.

And that the fecond word is ufed in both

ways, to omit other examples, that one place
in Job xxxiv. 1 1. fhews. The work of a man
17 CSVtyN Yefhallem lo, fhall he render, (or

recompence) unto him, and caufe every man to

find according to his way, viz. If his work be

good, he (hall recompenfe him with good,
if evil, with evil: both arc called recompence.

Here it is manifefl: they both import evil,

and what the effcd of thb vifitation and re-

compence for evil fhall be, the following
words declare.

Ifrael fhall know it. The laft word it, «

"-f'Rive^. * Bil&. Frankf. *
Although In th«

oitliHiiry Copies of JeiVffie lIleK h a manifed miHake in pottiog

thofe Icucis, viz. 1 and 1 which fliouki rather be D> for ~I hath thste no ^\%<k. \ Nun, xir. 1 8.

A\ fupplied.
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fupplied, the Original having only lyi^

Sh"1W% Yedeu Ifrael, Ifrael Jhall know, and

there ours wich others make a ftop, that

what is faid may be referred to what precedes,

and what follows may be a new fentence.

In thefe times, IfraelJhall know. What? that

now is in good earned come upon them,

what being before threatned to them by the

Prophets that it fhould come, they would

not know, believe, nor take notice of, fo as

to fcek to prevent it by forfaking thofe evil

ways which it was faid fliould bring it upon
them. It (hall now, being verified upon

them, teach them by fad experience to know

both the juftice
and veracity of God, and

' that his meffages fent to them by his Pro-

phets
were not vain threats, nor they falfe

meffengers. To this purpofe are thefe words

expounded by thofe who here fo make the

diftindlion, as to refer them to the precedent,
and to make one claufe with them, feparated

from the following : Which fomc think mod

agreeable to the Hebrew,
'

by rcafon of the

diftindlive article in that place where it is,

but others (not difapproved by fome of thefe)

without regard to that, dojoin them with the

following, fo as that they fhould denote that

which it is faid, they Jhould know, and not

tvhat went before.

'Others think them fo placed as to have

refped to both, and to be, therefore, though
once exprelTed, yet twice repeated as to im-

port, IfraelJhall know that the times of vifita-

tion, the times of recompence are come ; and

again, Ifrael Jhall know, the Prophet is (or)
that the Prophet is, or was, a fool, &c. There
will be no great difference, as to the fenfe,

which ever of thefe ways of diftinftion be

taken, as we fliall fee by looking into the

meaning of the following words.

Among thofe that refer them to, and

join them with the following words, is Je-

rome, or the Vulgar Latin, which hath,
'

fci-

tote Ifrael ftultum prophetam, (£c. know ye,

O Ifrael, thefoolifli Prophet, or the Prophet to

he a fool, &c. Bat in him is to be obferved, in

the firft place, that he changeth the Verb
from the Future of the third perfon Plural,

fignifying, they Jhall know, into the fecond

perfon of the Imperative Mood, kitote,

know ye ; for no other, reafon I fuppofe, than

that he thought it to add fomeemphafisif the

perfon were (poken to, and bid to do that

which is faid, they will, or Jhall do. And
with him, as to that, viz. that it fliould be
tlndeiftoodas a command to them, agrees
the MS. ylrab. but without change of the

Perfon, rendring S*i^jM,\ '>iouX», let therefore

Ifrael know that, &c. I think therefore that

there is no reafon why
"^ fome fhould think that

the Author of that Vulgar Latin did read

Otherwife than is now commonly r«ad» viz,

Ijm Vedeu, and know ye, inltead of lyni
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Yedeu, they Jhall know. "TW then he muft
have put in Et and, to anfwer to the conjunc-
tion 1 Ve, which he doth not, but only think-

ing that which he thought was fpoken by way
of command, would, as we faid, be more

Emphatically exprefled in the fecond Perfon,
io put it, viz. fcitote, know ye, O Ifrael,

and perhaps the rather becaufe the affix in

the following words, thy iniquity is the fecond

Perfon. But others who thus join the word
with the following, commonly render it more

clofely to the original, fcie/it, Ifrael Jhall
know ; namely that which follows, The Pro-

phet is a fool, &c.
^

But in the giving the meaning of that wc'

fhall find again difference of expofitions,
fome taking by the Prophet and fpiriiual man,
or the man of the fpirit, as ours in the Mar-

gin put it, literally anfwering to the Hebrew
VWX] ti;ii<, IJh harruach, to be meant falfe

Prophets, oihers to be meant the true Pro-

phets. Of thofe who take it in the firft way
("which perhaps is the plainelt and by moft

followed) are among the Jews, the Author
of the MS. Arab. Verfion, who renders

S'Djn, Hannabi, the Prophet by S^xJ jjJH,
he that attributes to himfelf prophecy, or pre-
tends to be a Prophet -,

and Kimchi who ex-

plains it by Iptyn ^i<^3J, lying or falfe Pro-

phets. Yet do not thefe agree in the whole
conftrutftion of the words, the MS. Arab.
thus rendring them, ler Ifrael therefore know,
Kry^y *^/ *>^ jM?jAUil „!, that thefooU
'who pretends to be a prophet, is a man that is

pojfejjed with, or a^ed by an evilfpirit, where
he either comprehends the word nn Ruach,
Spirit, under the word "

^ym^, by which
he renders

yjU/'iQ Mejhuggah, which ours
tranflate mad, or elfe it is omitted by him or
the Scribe. But Kimchi expounds it more
clearly. Then Jhall Ifrael know and confefs, and

fay, concerning their falfe Prophets which de-

ceived them, and faid to them, peace, peace j

then, I fay, fliall they lay of them, Th6

prophet is a fool, the man of the fpirit is mad.
And he is by many of the Chriltian Expofi-
tors in this followed, making this the mean-

ing, that Ifrael, when thofe evils fliall come
Upon them, fliould know, that thofe whom
they took to be Prophets, and who pretended
to the Spirit, and they thought to be aded
by the Spirit, and therefore believed them,
promifing them fecurity in their evil courfes,
and bidding them not to fear the coming of
thofe evils which God by his true Prophets
threatned, wer6 indeed nothing lefs, but on
the contrary, fools and madmen, mere fa-

natical impoltors, walking in the fpirit and

fdljhood, as he fpeaks, Mtch. ii. 1 1.

In the fame fink Abarbinel takes it, There-

fin, by the coming of thofe times, necefa-
rily Jhall all Ifrael know tbdt the prophet, er

dreatner of df-earhs, who made them to befecure.

Abarb. ' Cal v. ZanchiDruf. Pare. Tamot. I o3 ns# Trela. aftd fee Juh. Trtm. Verfion. ' Whkfi
Jome by an error, as Lyra oblerves, read ai twa words, Scito te. "> Ribrink. C. a Caliro. Jefom hiriiftif faith
no fuch thing, but racher the contrary.

» Which iignifics one that fpeaks inwardly to hijnfelf, or by the fue-
|J!ltton of the Devil. Kamus.

/ a

was
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was a fool and a madman \ for behold vifilation

and recompence Jhall come &c. Mean wliile

between thofe chat fo far agree, there is Jomc

difference in rendring and explaining thefe

words which ours render, tbefpiritual man,
or man of fpirit ; ("which ii all one with a

Prophet) which in the Hebrew is nilH U;»S

JJb barruacb. For, in as much as VWS

Ruacb in the Hebrew fignifies both Spirit, and

fVindt fome here render it, looking on ic as

fpoken of one that had not the fpirit of God
in him, but a falfe prophet,

" Virum vcnti,

a man of wind, or, windj man : fo Jun. and

Trem. • viros ventofos effe, to be windy men,

fuch as had nothing of truth and reality in

them, but were vainly puffed up with their

own conceit. But though the word may well

fo fignify, and it be true that the falfe Pro-

phets, to whom they had hitherto hearkened,
were fuch, yet

' others think it better to take

it in that fignification of a man of the fpirit,

as where it is underftood of a true Ipirit,

fuch as were true Prophets, to wit by way
of conceflion, becaufc they pretended to the

fpirit of God, and were by the people looked

on as infpired with ir, and not with that evil

fpirit
which really fee them on work} though

in whichfoever of thefe refpcdts he be looked

on as fo called, the
*

fcope will be much

one, and the Epithet of Fool and Mad, be

that which by the things that have fucceeded

contrary to his prcdidtion, will be manifefted

really to belong to him, and he (hall no more

be thought, what before he was thought, to

be a prophet or fpiritual man.

According to this way the following words

may be looked on as containing a reafon of

what hath been faid, fhould be, viz. for the

multitude of their iniquity, &c. and by fome

are looked on as fo, in refpeft to the firft

words of the v. to wit, that thefe times of

vifitation and recompence fliould come upon
them for thefe two caufes, viz. the multitude

tf their iniquity,
and the great hatred, fo

Jun. Trem.
*

By others, more in refpedl to

the immediately foregoing, viz. the prophet

is a fool, the fpiritual man is mad : namely as

a reafon why God fhould fuffer fuch prophets
to be amongfb them and to delude them,
which cannot certainly be looked on but as a

very great judgment on, and punifhment of,

them, th:U it was, for the multitude of their

iniquity and the great hatred. So the Arab-

MS. exprefTeth the connexion by fupplying
joi^t 'ij^^y jLy^ S^^) uAAwj ^'^3> ^^^

that becaufe of the multitude of thy Sins, and the

multitude of hatred. But it will fo have in-

fluence on both, viz. on the vifitation and re-

compence fpoken of, as being occafioned or

haflned by their falfe prophets deceiying
them ; and to this way alfo may the words

make according to another rendring which

fome give, the prophet is a fool, 8cc. for the

A COMMENTARY Chap. IX.

multitude of thine iniquity there is alfo much ha-

tred, or making a diftinclion, for the multi-

tude of thine iniquity ; therefore is there much
hatred, viz. " of God to them. But they
are not by all looked on as a reafon of the

preceding, but by fome as rather an cffecl of

piodu<a of the f.ilfe perfuafions of thole
foolilh prophets and madmen of the fpirit :

fo Grotius feems to take them, who fo couples
them with tiiofe preceding, as to fhew the

prcteOilcd inlpiration of thofe importers to
hivc been ufeJ only for the muiciplyincr of
their iniquity, aiid augmenting hatred agiinfl
the good.

Thefe, by the prophet, all underflood falfe

prophets, and that the Syriack tranflator did
fo alio, appears by his adding an epithet
rnore than wh it is in the Hebrew ; his tranfla-
tion of the words being, ^..)^ax..J Vi-J

^A*^^> Iv-^K!^ ^^t^ i.*.:xj JiLaxo

c^Lqj^j'^ il.i^v.L) t^a.ik», which found,

llraelfhad know the mad prophet is a fool, (or
thefool IS a mad prophet) the man that is in-

vefledwith, or, on whom is, the fpirit of mad-

nefs, for the multitude of thine iniquity thy
wantonnefs is increafed, for fo I think it bet-
ter rendred than it is by the Latin tranflation,

Agnofcet Ifrael demens prophetam flultum,
&c. mad Ifrael fh.ill know the foolijh prophet,
&c. As we render it, it will much

agree
with the MS. Arab. But others, as we Sid,
underfland it of true prophets.

But before we come to give their meaning,
it may be convenient, by reafon of x!n^ Syriack
rendring of the lafl word, by wantonnefs, or

lafcivioufnefs, (for fo the word Ito***'^*- ^^''

ricutho in that Language ufually fignifies) to

fpeak fomething of the fignification of x.\\^ He-
brew word, which will be of equal corcemmenc
to both ways. The word is nOOtyQ Mafh-
temah, by moft, as by ours, rendred hatred,
or, averfation. The ancient Latin indeed
renders ir amentia, madnefs. The circum-
flances of the places where that theme occurs
do neccflarily feem to require the notion of

hatred, averfation, bearing a grudge, anger or

enmity, or the like, as Gen. xxvii. 41. where
it is faid

-^y^f;^ PS W^ QD^M, Vayilhtom,
Efau eth Jaacob, and Efau hated Jacob, and
the like in other places where it occurs ;

wherefore "
fome, that they may make amen-

tia, madnefs, agree with it, flrive to fhew that

to have in it fuch a notion as may import
fuch a madnefs or paffion in the mind as is

raifed by fenfe of, or grief for fome injury
received, and makes a man refufe to be
reconciled to him that hath done it. In

this fenfe it bears well enough to fay that

one is mad againfl fuch a man. Abu fValid
and other Hebrew Grammarians expound ic

by SSi\AS, and "
r\TVt, Enmity, and the MS.

•
Lively.

'
Pagnin. Interim. 1 See Tarnov. who feems to approve of it as the beft. ' Calv.

Zanchi. Rivet, fee Riber. As the name of God is given to Idols, of Prophets to falfe Prophets, Lively.
• Rivet.

' Trem. Rivet. Tarnov. •
Kimcbi, Merc. Druf.

]^
Fctr. a Fig.

* Kimchi.

• ' •=4"
' Arah
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Arab, by jji», Ill-will, hatred ; why then the

Syriack (hould render it Lafcivioufnefs, I

know not what reafon can be given.
But then it being taken in its proper fig-

nification of hatred or the like, what hatred

Ihail be meant ; what or of whom ? or to-

ward whom ? whether of their hatred a-

mong themfelves one of another, or of their

hatred to God or his Prophets, or good men ?

or of God's hating them ? for as to this,

Expofitors are not of one mind. Intejline

hatred one to another, fay fome ; Jun. and

Trem. look on it as fo unqueftionable, that

they put it into the text of their tranflation,

rendring for the greatnefs of thine iniquity,
T Et amplum inteftinum odium, and the great

intejline hatred which is among you, adding for

explication fake in their note, ex quibus tarn

multi reges pauco tempore in Ifraele Sxtite-

runt, by which it came to pafs that in a little

[pace of time there were fo many Kings in If-

rael. Ochers underftand it of their hatred

with God or *
againft God, and *

true pro-

phets or *"

good men : others of ' God's ha-

tred to them for the multitude of their ini-

quities, or with which God hated their deeds,

as R. Solomo, and Kimchi, whofe words are,

for the multitude of their iniquity was this

n'Uity,
''

that thou wenteft afide, after falfe

prophets and forfakeji the true, nil "(D'SlS

Uyl^ n"" 7i<n nOOtyO, therefore is the hatred

of God great againjl you.
And of this will it

be almolt neceffary to underftand it accord-

ing to his Expofition, and the rendring
which he fuggefts, viz. Therefore is there alfo

much hatred : He feems to make the reafon of

their being given up to be deluded by falfe

Prophets to be the greatnefs of their iniquity,

becaufc thereby God's hatred towards them
was made great ; but according to the rend-

ring by ours given, and t Me ochers which we
have feen, and the Expofitions of them

givenj it will be indifferent which of the

kinds of hatred which have been mentioned,
be taken.

But againft the laft feem fome exceptions

taken, as if the word nQl3!yQ, Majhtemah,
rendred by ours and others hatred, by the

vulgar Latin amentia, madnefs, as we have

fcen, denoted fuch a paffion as it is not fit to

attribute to God. So '
Petr. a Fig. Neque

placet ut talc odium aut dementia ad Deum
referatur, cum R. David & Solomone, fed

potins ad iplos Ifraelitas qui Deum & pro-

phetas ejus odio implacabili profequebantur,
// pleafeth me not that fuch hatred or madnefs

Jhould be referred to God, as R. David Kimchi
and R. Solomo Jarchi y^<?r it, but rather to

the Ifraelites themfelves who bare implacable
hatred to God and his Prophets. Bur this fcru-

ple, though it be attributed to God himfelf,
will be taken away, if by God's great ha-

tred, we underftand hot any fuch palTion in

him* but the great hatcfulnefs of their wick-
ednefs to him, or their many Sins, fuch a^
* were an hate to him, as he hated, or where-

by they juftly deferved his hatred, as the

learned Mr, Lively obferves, odium or hatred

in other Languages alfo to be ufed, to fignify,
that which one hateth, or which is hateful to

him, and for illuftration he puts that of Prov.
xi. I. A falfe balance is abomination to the

Lord. So that the fenfe will be» that God
fuffered it to be fo with them as it wasj be-

caufe of the multitude of their iniquity and
the great wickednefs, by which they pro-
voked his hatred ; or, becaufe by reafon Of
the multitude of their iniquities they were
become very hateful to God, therefore he
both brought on them thofe fevere times of

vifitation, and fufFered them alfo to be de-
luded by thole falfe prophets who made them

negligent in preventing them, which now
they (hall too late know and perceive.
The other v/ay of underilanding by the

prophet zndfpifitual man, mentioned, the true

prophets, viz. as if that were the thing ob-

jedled to them, that when God fent unto
them any true Prophet, or man fpeaking as

he was moved by his Spirit, they faid of him
that he was a fool and mad, will require

fomething to be fupplied after Ifrael Jhall

know, for connexion of the words, as that

they did ill in faying, the prophet is a fool,
&c. or they Jhall know whether the prophet
were afool, &c. So St. Jerom who expounds it.

Now, Ifrael, know thy words, who calledji

the prophet, who fpdke true things to thee, and

propbefted by the holy Spirit^ a fool and a mad
man ; &c. know that not my Prophets^ but

thou art mad through the multitude of thine

iniquities, in which thou haji long raged, en-

deavouring to tread underfoot my words. Aben
Ezra among the Jews takes this way, and

thus expounds the v/ords, making them a rea-

fon why the times of vifitation and recom-

pence fhould be upon them ; Becaufe God will

repay unto you what ye faid of the Lord's pro-

phet, that he was a fool, and of the man in whom
was the fpirit of God, that he was mad ; and

by hatred in the laft place he underftands,

that hatred * which was in every one of their

hearts. I fuppofe he means, againft God
and his word, and prophets or their mefTage.
R. Tanchum alfo thus explains it, that then,

viz. when thofe times are come, they Jhall

know the meafure of (ov what they did in J their

deriding the Prophets and calling them by thofe

names fof fools and madmen,) as in what we
read, wherefore came this mad fellow to thee ?

2 Kings ix. ii. They faid alfo concerning

Jeremiah ; for every madman and that maketh

himfelf a Prophet, Jer. xxix. 26. How far he

approves of this way he tells not. For with-

out Ihewing which he prefers, he gives ano-

ther explication, according to the formef

y
Accordingly Caftal. fimultatis magnltudinem.

»
Pifc. Chr. a CaftrO. Pare.

' Gualt. Merc.'
• Dan. Grot. "= Abarb. Zanchi. * So I think rather tlian as Mercer renders it, quia,

becaufe thou weiiteft.
« And fee Tamov. f As efpeciaily Idolatry which fome think here particularly meant; fo Kiercer;
« "irS 7D 3*73 ly^Ii;, but Abarblnel cites or explains hifli thus, QVT^ Oy DDD TWi "TJ"? IWH, which' is to every
one of you with God. - - '

5I ^aty,'
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way, thus, It is hy others /aid that the mean-

ingisy that (bey //ball then know, that thofe whom

they Mieved to have been endued with prophecy,

as the falfe prophets which promifid to them

good, cmdfoothed them up with perfuafwns that

theyfhould continue in their condition, were in-

deedfods and madmen. He adds alfo a third

Explication given by fome, viz. that this

which is faid is a threat that there Jhould arife

4 certain per/on who Jhould pretend to prophecy,

without any truth, but in a way contrary to

reafon and telling of things in which there is no

reality. But of thisExpofition he faith that it

is,
''

far from what tbefcope of the place directs

to. And I think much the like may be faid of

^hditR.SolomoJarchihhh, looking on it foas

to inrport that fome of their true Prophets
fhould tu^'n fools, as Ananiah the fon ofJfzur,

who at the beginning was a true Prophet.
But I find not any that follows hinn in this.

The Chaldee Paraphraft feemeth to have

fefpeft to both the former ways, viz. that of

thofe who underftand by theprophet, falfe pro-

phets, and of them that underftand true pro-

phets, while he renders the whole thus, The

days of vifttation are come, the days of recompence

forfins, they of the houfe of Ifrael fhall know

that '

the true prophets propbefied to them, ("viz.

right things) (or as others render, that the

prophets prophefied to them truth,) and Cor but)
the falfe prophets, made them mad, ^ that they

might multiply (or becaufe they have multipli-

ed) thine iniquities andftrengthened thy fins, or

According to another rendering, becaufe their

iniquities have been multiplied, and thy fins

Jlrengtoened, or beengreat. That which others

put, as if the meaning were,
*

They fhall

know that Ifrael was to himfelf a
foolifh

Pro-

phet and a madman who defpijed the true pro-

phets, and promifed to himfelf profperity,
feems hut taken out of St. Jerome's.
From all thefe which we have reckoned up,

the Greek, and the printed Arabick follov/-

ing them, are yet different, i5»c«<rj» di i^/m^«i

diiKiuv OS ifcKtihrn^ii fMaix vn, i. e. The days of

vengeance are <ome, the days of recompence to

thee are come, and Ifrael fhall be
^

afflicted (or
ill treated) as a (or the) prophet that is hefides

himfelf, a man *
tranfported by the fpirit ; be-

caufe of the multitude of thine iniquities thy

fitadnefs is multiplied. Of which words lo

tendred what fenfe the Greek fathers give.
We fhall not here enquire, but only take no-

tice of the tranflation, and efpecially that

what is in the Hebrew 1j;n% Yedeu, fhall know,

they render x(*x«3-))«7«<, fhall be affliSed, or ill

treated. Hence fome conjediure that they
read otherwife thah we now read, viz. vp?.

or the like, from jn ^«> Evil : St. Jerome-
fo thinks, and looks on it as a miftake of theirs

in taking the letter T d for 1 r, and fo do.
'
others think. But though it be a very eafy

conjedlure, yet I think there is no neceffity

why we ftiould chink them fo to have read.

For if the word yT, Tada, feemed anciently
to them to have that fignification which fome
more modern attribute to it, not only of

knowing, but of °

punij^ing, chafliftng, excifi-

on, and the hke, then would they give the

fenfe well enough, by they fhall know, undcr-

ftanding they fhall be made to know by the evils

which (hall be inflifted on them, which is

agreeable to the fcope of the place, whcrcm
fuch great evils are threatned to them. Ic
is obfcrvable alfo how for making out their

meaning they
* add after ic the particle m«-t<^

{Ar. ^) as, which is not in the Hebrew,
but wiihal leave out fome other word which

may anfwer to '7nK, Evil, fool ; wherefore

Drufius feems to think that at firft it miohc
be written oi<p^m, which would fo

fignify, and
anfwer to the Hebrew, however it came to

be by the Scribe changed into
aifirt^ the word

of fimilitude, as if it were to denote *» that

they and their prophet, fuch as is defcribed,
ihould both perifh alike in the fame manner,
or together ; then, how they fomething
change the order which others follow in the

conftruftion of the words, though retaining
the fame fignification of them, and that they
make a ftop after, man of the fpirit, which
feveral others alfo, as we have feen do ; and
then that in the laft place, they render 'Mafli-

temah, hatred, by, fjM^la,, madnefs, as we have
feen the ancient Latin to do : and what we
have faid on that occafion of the word mad-

nefs, and how fome would bring it to be near

in fignification with Ad^r<?^, may be in refpeft
to this alfo taken notice of, as being con-
firmed by the ufe of that word, where St. Paul
faith of himfelf how he had been m^ios-ut

ijxiA,»ivofiifvo9 exceeding mad againlt thofe that

believed in Chrift, Aits xxvi. ii. and by
what the Pfaimift faith of his enemies, that

they were madagain/i him, Pf. cii, 8. yet the

Arab, rendering ic by ^J^^y^}, which fignifies

franticknefs, feems to have taken it for another

fort of madnefs, viz. fuch as is from &fana-
tick fpirit a<5ting them, and fo is by Cyril taken
for

;J/ju^ajM«v7«'«, falfe pretending to prophecy.
After all this heaped together by reafon

of the different opinions of Exfwfitors, the

plaineft meaning and agreeable to our tranf-

lation, will be, that though the Ifraeliles

made light of thofe threats byGod's prophets
denounced againft them for bringing them
to fpeedy repentance, by which they might
prevent the execution thereof, and the pro-

phets were flighted and contemned by them.

^ 0^? JHu* X^Km (> Axj jcAi.
» Mercer's and Petr. a Fig. tranflation.

a double reading in 'the Chaldee, iWjDST and "IS^JDl, Petr. a Fig. and Coddeus.

'' For there is obferved hei^s

• C. a Caftro.
' Ar

IjUj. ""Ar.
^,y!jj»j:W'.

" Trem. Druf. Cappel.
• See R. Nathan's Concord, and Schindl. fe

Jud. viii. 1 6. and R. Tanch. there Who renders yX\'^\ he mi^ht, or as our Margin, he mude to knirxi, by »j^1x

fcjitjk,*j>«, pumlhed, toimented, chattifed. P Trem. I Cyril, and fee TtcmeL \ By which wor

the MS. Arab- renders ^WU Meihugga, preceding.

y«
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yet certainly the d^ys were at hand which them and their affairs, and to warn them

^ould make them fenQble, that not a word and diredt them, and is therefore attributed

of God (hould want its effeft, and that his to Prophets, as Ezek. iii. 17. and xxxiii. 7.

prophets were true prophets, but their falfe and by like reafon may it be given to others

prophets to which they, contemning them, alfo who are in fuch place as requires them

hearkened, were indeed the fooh and mad- to have overfight and care of people to warn

men. And that this (hould come to pafs for them and direct them to what is good, and

the multitude of their iniquity, whereby they keep them from evil, as Princes and Magif-
fliewcd themfelves to hate God, and made trates ; and fo Jerome here taking it, under-

themfelves odious and hateful to him. 'A ftands by the w«/fi&OTij« here fpoken of, Jero-
karned man gives his note on this verfe, that loam., who inftead of keeping them in obedi-

it i«, efpecially that latter part, locus obfcuri- ence to God, withdrew them from him by his

wiles, and fet up the hateful Idol of the Calf
in Belhel, which fignifies ibe houfe of God.,
and he thinks to be here meant. And there

be fome, not only more antient Latin Expo-
fitors ufually cited, but more " modern alfo

which approve of it ; yet is it by
*
others.

We inftgnis.

V. 8. The watchman of Epbralm was with

m'j God : but the prophet is a fnare of a

fowler in all his wa-jSy and hatred in the

houfe of bis God.

The watchman 0/ Ephraim (was) with my and I think juflly, excepted againfi, and it is

(^od : (but) the Prophet is a fnare, &c. This therefore evidently underftood by others in re-

V. feems to contain a farther declaration of fpeft to the prophetical office j but by thefe

what was faid of the condition of the pro- again differently, in refpeft to thofe circum-

phet fpoken of in the preceding. The con- fiances above mentioned, as will appear by a

nexion will better appear when we fhall have view of them, as firfl and (without regard
looked into the meaning of the words. The to order of time) of that which our laft tran-

language of it in the Hebrew is very concife, flation gives, which hath (that we may corn-

there being not one Verb in the whole Verfe pare the others with
it)

The watchman of
for regulating the conftrudlion of the words Ephraim was with my God, the Prophet is a
one with another expreffed, but left to be fnare of a fowler in all his ways, and hatred in

fupplied or underftood, which caufeth ob- (or againfl, as the Margin hath
it,) the houfe

fcurity and gives occafion of different Expo
fitions ; and therefore of Interpreters not a

few ufher in their Expofition with a preface

warning of the great obfcurity of it, which

hath caufed great diverfities aniong them.

Concerning the meaning of the words fingly

there is no great difference ; and there is no
doubt that they have in the Hebrew, all that

are of them, that fignification which is in

pur tranflation given them, as nSIX, Tfophch,
a Watchman, \~l'?S DJ?, Itn Elohai, with my
Cod, in the firfl claufe in which is the greatelt
difference ; and fo the following. But con-

cerning the application of them to the per-

fon, or thing fpoken of, in a fit notion, and

the conftruftion of them, one with another,
and what is to be fupplied for joining them

together, and the like circumflances, there

is fuch variety of opinions, as hath produced
as many different Expofitions, as pne can

well think the words fhpuld be capable of.

I l$:npw not how we fhall avoid tedioufnefs in

Jooking into fonw of them, that we may fee

the grounds on which they go, and fo judge
which it will be moft reafon to join with.

The firfl word n31S Tfopheh, from the

soot, n^X, Tfaphah, to look about, toobferve,

pafpy,
'

being taken as a noun, is ufually
reodred a watchman, denoting fuch a one as

is fet in fome convenient place to look about
and fpy what is of concern to warn the people

of his God. Where is to be obferved that

taking Tfopheh for the Nominative, and
Ephnfim for the Genitive governed of it, in

the firft claufe, (for the laft words we
fhall leave in the laft place to be compared
with others and examined) they fupply or
add for making the conftruflion, the Veib
was, as fpeaking of what was paft, fo that the

meaning of the words in connexion with the

following would be, that the Prophet whom
God fent to them, (as Hofea himfelf, or any
other formerly fent and by them

rejefled)
was with God,

*
a true prophet of his and

did his bufinefs, delivered his meffage, and

fought to bring them to him, that he might
prevent thofe evils which their fins would

bring on them by working timely repentance
in them, but thofe foolifh Prophets which

they now had, who foothed them up in their

wicked courfes by promifing them profperity,
were as a fnare of a fowler to them, (^c.

And for fhewing the oppofition between

them, they fupply the particle but, which
alfo is not in the Hebrew. Or thus,

" The
prophets which heretofore there were among
them, were with God, on his fide, and fin-

cerely delivered his word, but the Prophets
that they now embrace, are otherwife, viz.

a fnare, &c. If inftead of was there be put
is, the fcnfe will be much the fame, affirming

pnly that of the prefent time, which the
of i as in ticne of War, of the approach of others refer to what was formerly, fuppofing
the enemy, or the like, but is transferred al- that there is now a Prophet with them, wl^o
fo to fignify fuch who are over others, and is fuch, as we faid.

pyght to
overjee tbe^msifid have inipedlion of

Secotfdly, Others inftead of was, fupply-

' See on Micah vii. 4.
»

Petr. i Fig.
• Chr. a Caftro. " See in Calv,

•
I. H. Urfm.

Trem. Tarnov. &c. ' See in Calv. and Trem. Speculator Ephraim olim fequebatiir Deum meum, ac nunc
pnpnetteltJacfaensinoinnibusyiisfnis, &c. Mercer.

' " ''
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\x\o^ Jhould he, read, The watchmen of Epbraim

Jbould be with my God, but the prophet is the

fnare of the fowler, &c. This a former Eng-
lifh tranflation, ufually called the Geneva Bi-

ble, hach, and in the Margin adds this note,

'The frbphefs duty is to bring men to God, and

not to be afnare to pull them from God, fo

making the words to be a diftinftion between

a true prophet and falfe, that they might know
what fort of Prophets they were which they

now followed, sdly, Calvin fupplying the

fame, yet adding before it alfo which, makes

again a little difference. The watchman of E-

fhraim which fhould he with my Cod, to wir,

their prophet, is a fnare, &c. in which way
the watchman will not be underftood of a true

prophet, as in the former, but of a falfe one

who only pretended to be a prophet, or whom

they took for fuch. 4thly, Tremellius gives

two others ; a firft. The watchman of Ephraim
is 'nSs Dy> Im Elohai,

^
againft my God, ufing

the fame way of conftrudion, and fupply-

ing, is, but rendring Dy nor, with, bur, a-

gainjl,
as he faith it is elfewhere ufed,

*
as for

inftance, oft in Levit. xxvi. it is fo ufed alfo,

Ex. xvii. 8. then cume y^malek and fought DJ)

Im with, i. e. againft Ifrael ; and Deut. viii.

7. Te have been rebellious HltT DJ? fmwilh, i. e.

as ours there render, againfl the Lord. And
the fecond, not much different, to this pur-

pofe. He that pretends to the degree of a

Watchman and Prophet in God's name a-

mong the Ifraelites, is rather as a fowler with

his net intangling them and fetting them a-

gainft God and his Houfe and worfhip.
This falls in almoft with that of Calvin men-

tioned. ,'/':'.';

The Reverend Diodati, thdogh following
the fame conftruftion, and giving a like ren-

dring, The watchman of Ephraim is with my
God, yet gives a far different meaning, ex-

pounding is with my God, by, is dead, or, by
God taken to himfelf. The prophet, (i.e. the

falfe prophets that are at prefcnt with them)
is the fnare of a fowler over all his ways, &c.

In all thefe the word n31S Tfopheh is taken as

a Noun (fignifying a watchman) and the No-
minative cafe, and then Ephraim as the Geni-

tive cafe, governed of it, and fo alfo are

they in another way by
> fome learned men

taken, who do not fupply the Verb is or

was, as thefe do between them and the follow-

ing words, with my God, but thus joyn them

together. The watchman of Ephraim with my
God, underftanding fomething before them,
and taking them to found. Quod ad cum
attinet, qui fpeculator Ephraim eft cum Deo
meo, hoc eft, fideliter& pie fuo ofBcio fungi-
tur. Quod inquam ad prophecam attinet,

Tverum fcilicet & Spiritu Dei prseditum, See.

As for what concerns him, who is the watchman

of Ephraim with my God, i. e. who faithfully
and pioufly performs his

duty, for what, I fay,
concerns the prophet, to wit, the true prophet
who is indued with the fpirit of God, in all bis

ways,fnares arefet to intanghhim, by the wick-

ed contemners of God's word. So was Jeremy
dealt withal, Jer.xvnx. 22. and agreeable is

what is faid
Ifai. xxix. 21. They lay a fnare

for him that reprovelb in the gate. In which

Expofition, by the way, we may obfcrve,
that though it agree with the former in

rendring, the watchman of Ephraim (as we

faid) yet it differs frohi them all, not only
in that which he (upplies as underftood, but
in the diftinguifhing the words alfo, in that

he makes Jt'DJ Nabi the prophet, to be the

fame with the watchman, and to be under-

ftood of a true prophet ; whercis the others

for the moft part underftand it of a falfe

prophet i however fome of them take, by
the watchman to be meant a true propher,
others a falfe and only pretended prophet.
With which falls in alfo that of Drufius, Pro-

pheta fpeculans Ephraimum cum Deo, if

any prophet joyned with my God, do bis office

of a watchman, they lay fnares for him, ^c.
And the fame is the refult of another by him
mentioned, Speculatur Ephraim cum Deo
meo ? Is Ephraim, i. e. any of Ephraim, as a
watchman or prophet with my God ? if fb, tbey

lay every where fnares for him. And this way
prevents an objeftion to which the former
feem liable. For againft all thofe who, as we
faid, make Tfopheh the watchman, to be the

Nominative cafe, and Ephraim the Genitive

governed of it^ and to found, of Ephraim^

may be mad(i an objedlion from the nicety of
a Grammar rule, according to which if Tfo-

pheh did fo govern the noun Ephraim, it

(hould be written With a different Vowel, iri

Hebrew, viz. Tfere as they call it, and not

with Segol, as now it is, the firft of which is

a long Vowel, the fecond a fhort, though
both founding e. And this, however a fmall

matter, and by thofe whom we have yet men-
tioned not thought worth taking notice of,

yet may feem to have given occafion to o-

thers of taking fuch ways which by this may
be avoided, and that again with no little

variety. '.

Some fupply fuch. a Verb as may make

Tfopheh the watchman to be the Accufative

cafe governed of it, and Ephraim the Nomi-
native governing it, or fome equivalent con-

ftruftion, as Epbraim delegit hath chofen, or

conftituit, bath fet up to himfelf a watchman

with God ; but that prophet is, &c. This way
take feveral of the Jews; fo R. Solomo,
Dn^«iD3 OnS Dn^ayo on. They fet up to

themfelves their prophets which draw them aftde

to their Idols. But then the word prophet fol-

lowing, he underftands of the true prophet
for whom they laid fnares. So alfo Aben

Ezra, that Ephraim who accounted (as in the

foregoing u) God's prophet zfool and mad-

man, nSIX "iQXyO ntyiy «in. he makes of him-

felf a watchman, Cviz. a prophet who Jhould

fee what is to come) but this falfe prophet is a

fnare of a fowler. Sec. So agreeing with the

y In Trem. and Zanchi. » See alfo in Zanchi. He will fpeak with God, when he fpeaks, but contraiy to

what he fpeaks. Tarnov, • See more examples in Nbldius's Concord. J Lively, and fee Druf. f Mercer, dc

Dieu.

former
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former in the firft words, but otherwife under-

ftanding the prophet, viz. of the falfe pro-

phet which they fee up to chemfelves: fo agree-

ably Kimchi, VhSk Dy HSIX 1^ UW DnSlS,

Epbraim bath fet up to himjelf a watchman

with his God, (or as a MS. hSk my God) and

be is a falfe prophet who uttereth his prophecy

in the name of his God (or again as the MS.

harh it, of my God.) That prophet is to Epbra-

im in all bis ways, as a fnare of a fowler

which taketh birds ; fo are Epbraim taken by

the words of their prophets. Equivalent to this

exprcfllon, hath fet up to himfelf, is that o-

ther by which Abarbinel expreffeth it, as well

as he doth ufr it alfo itfelf, viz. nSIS

VnSi* Oy DHSkV W, underftanding the let-

ter S ^ before Ephraim,
* There is to Ephraim

a watchman with his God, i. e^ Ephraim hath

a watchman. He alfo otherwife interprets it,

Vn'7H Dy nSIX ntoy, bath made a watch-

man with God, viz. To tell what God will do

with them, and that is his falfe prophet, and

that prophet is or bath been afnare of a fowler
in all the ways of Epbraim, and hatred in the

boufe of his God.
' Some that follow this way

of conftruftion, think better to fupply, pu-
tabat fe habere, Ephraim thought that he had

a watchman and a prophet fentfrom God, and

he it is that infnared them by making them fe-

cure, and to ferfift in their wicked ways, and

ftirred up the hatred of God againft his houfe.

Others yet take another way, yet fo as to

make both the words nS)1X, Tfopheh, watch-

man, and, Epbraim, the Nominative cafe,

Ephraim is a watchman with God. To this

may be referred the vcrfion of the LXXII.

Xxojrof E<$§<tVf* jwe1»
« 6esf, and the printed

Arab, following him, tHA m
Ju^Sy. *jM', the

Syriac alfo, all founding, Ephraim is a watch-

man with my God. And fo alfo may the vul-

gar Latin, fpeculator Ephraim cum Deo meo,

there being nothing to (hew that Ephraim is

in it to be taken in the Genitive cafe, though
in the Doway Tranflation fo rendred, of E-

phraim, and by others fo underftood. Then
follows in that way, inftead of. The prophet is

a fnare of afowler, in the Greek and printed

Arab, a crookedfnare ; i.i the Syriac |fi»>fc,ooLj,

of offence, in the Latin rwjW, of ruine, ("all

rcfpedling more the matter than the literal

fignification) upon all his ways. To thefe Jun.
and Trem. go much contrary, making EjSra-
im the Accufative cafe governed of IJopheh,

looking on it not as a Noun, but as a Par-

ticiple, which in the Hebrew hath the fig-

nification and force in conftrudtion of the

prefent Tenfe of the Verb, and thus render

and '

explain, Spcculatur Ephraim conjunc-
tum Deo meo, &c. He i. c. the fpiritual man

(the falfe prophet in the former v.) watcheth

Ephraim that is joined to my God, (i. e. fuch of

the Ephraimites as yet cleave to God that he

may feduce them) there is in all the ways of
this prophet as the jnare of a fowler., intefline

hatred in the houfe of his God, or (as Pifcator)

As for thefalfe Prophet, he is as the fnart of a

fowler in all bis ways, i. e. the Ways of thofe of
Ephraim, that cleave to God, and adverjatio,
i. e. adverfans, one that fheweth crofTnefs or

enmity : though Junius feems rather to un-

derftand, that they were flirrers up of hatred

to them among thcmfelves, by which they

might as by fnares intrap them, and do them
mifchief under fhew of religion* This ren-

dring of theirs is by
* fome cenfured as too

much wrefted.

To thefe preceding may we refer alfo the

MS. Arab.
^jsU ^Si ^ ^^j^ ^\ji\

i- AJiil
Ails^ls' ^ ^ oU.^ ^ll JoU sjaJ

juj c:>.Ki, Ephraim watcheth (or performeth the

office of a watchman) with my God ; He that

fretendeth to
prophecy is as a fnare cajl over all

his ways, hatred in the houfe of his Lord. He
feems to take Tzopheb as

"
a Participle rather

than a Noun, (viz. fpeculans or fpeculatorem

agens,) though as to the fenfe it is ft ill the

fame as fpeculator eft, is a watchman. ' And
fo a late learned man thinks it may conveni-

ently be taken, for avoiding the fcruple from
the Vowel of the word, which we mention-

ed, faying it may be thus rendred, fpecula-
tur Ephraimus apud Deum meum, Ephraim
watcheth, (or fpieth, or is as a watchman or

Jpie) with my God, then expounding it, E-
phraim will not feem quite to have fallen from
God, but makes afiew of adhering fill to my
God, but folummodo fpeculatur apud ipfum,
4oth only fpie (or obferve) with him, (or what
is with him) looks what may be profitable to

himjelf(from him,) whence comes topafs whatfoU
lows, that every prophet of his is a fnare of a.

fowler in all his ways, viz. his own ways or elfc

God's ways j that fo the fenfe may be. That

Epbraim, while he feems to be willing to adhere

to God, doth but yet play the fpie, apud eum,
with or towards or in what concerns him, and
the prophet while hefeems as if be would perfift

in the ways of God, and while he would feem
to delight in the houfe of his God, is, mera ad-

verfatio, mere refiftance or hatred in it. He
adds likewife another way of conftrudion,
which would make the words to found, There

is a watchman, ^^hrzirc\,withmy God. So
that they fhould follow on what is faid in the

foregoing v. that the Prophet is a fool, and
the fpiritual man mad, thus, but with my God,
O Ephraim, there is a true watchman which
doth vjell perceive thy hatred, and the madnefs
of thy prophets j but he prefers the firft of
thefe two ways. But his Expofitionof them
in that way is different from what thofe, with
whom we look on him as agreeing for the

manner of conftruftion, are by others

thought to mean. Of the ordinary Latin,

Ruffinus feems to make the import to be,
that Epbraim would make himfelf to know
as much as the Prophet by God fent, and

they would put it to the experiment, whe-
ther fhould come to pafs the evil which the

Prophet threatncd, or the good which they

• This way dotk Druf. al<b mention as good, ahd Vat. alfo.
« Chr. a Caftro Paraphrafe and Commeata/y,

f See it explained by Pifcator. « Tarnov.
|;
The nouB being wjjoi «''

Ch^i'^-
'
-L- de Dieu.

5 K promifed
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promifed themfelvesi and that the following

words were by them fpokcn by way of vili-

fying
God's Prophet, viz. that he was but a

(nare, ^c.
The meaning of the Greek, Epbra'm is a

watchman with my God, is by
^ fome of the

Greek Fathers thought to be, that Ephraim
was fo inftruftcd by God in the knowledge
of his Laws, that he fhould have been as a

watchman, a guide and direflor, to the reft

of Ifrael,
and other Nations

•,
but he, on the

contrary, by his wickednefs became as a

fnare to them all.
' Others think this mean-

ing to be implyed in it, that they had as

many Prophets as they had Gods with or

befides the true God, and his true Prophets,
which Prophets of their own were as a fnari,

8cc. The words fo rendred I think may found

that Ephraim not content with what God di-

rcfted hini to by his true watchman., or pro-

fhet, would be together a watchman with God,

to himtelf, and have prophets of his own
whom he would follow. But thus he was a

prophet to himfelf, and had fuch of his own

letting up as were a fnare in all his ways, &c,

Which falls in wich that other above-mention-

ed, Ephraim hath chofen, or fet up, to himfelf

a watchhan with my God,

The Chaldee paraphraft feems likewife

to have taken nSIX Tzopbeh as a Participle,

while he taking the liberty of a paraphraft

thus giveth the fenfe, hvr\W PUT POQ,
&c. They of the boufe of Ifrael, prolpicientes

or profpiciunt, look about that (or how) the

worfhip of Idols may be eflahlifhed to them, they

lay fnares for
their Prophets over {or in) all their

ways, they multiply fnares in the houfe of the

SanSiuary of their God.

Which of thefe interpretations Grotius took

notice of, or of what others, I know not,

but his cenfure is general, durje funt omnes

hujus loci expofuiones, all the expofitions of
this place are hard, and he offers therefore one

which he thinks eafier. To wit, that inftead

of ny I[T)> with, might be read Dy Am, the

people of my God, that fo the fenfe ftiould be,

"The watchman of Ephraim which was the peo-

ple of God, i. e. the Prophet, to wit, he that

faith himfelf to be fuch, is become a fnare for
ruine in all his ways, through hatred againjl the

houfe of his God, viz. the Temple 0/ Jerufalem,

for thofe falfe Prophets laid fnares in all the

ways for fuch good men as would go up to the

Temple, fee c. vi. 9. Thus that learned man $

but what he calls eafier, feems more harfti

and forced than any of the reft, while it of-

fers violence to the reading in the original,

without the warrant either of any copie there-

of, or any other tranflation that ever did fo

read it. So that we may better content our-

fclves with any Expofuion that makes any
tolerable meaning, than adventure to make fo

bold with the Texr.'

I ftiall add one more way which feems to

me to have not much of harftincfs in it, viz.

That of i2. lanchum, who only underftand-

ing the letter ai, fignifying, in, or^], to, as

bring prefixed totht noun Ephraim, as fome
others of them whom we have fccn do, and
which is no unufual thing in that language,
and reading it, as he thinks well to agree with
the feries of the Words, with an "

interroga-
tion, makes this the meaning, as if the Pro-

phet fhould fay. Is there in (or to) Ephraim
(i. e. hath Ephraim) a watchman or true pro-

phet, with Cod ? Behold their Prophets do in-

fnare men by their deceit, and there is
'
malice

and firife between them, in their places of wor-

Jhip. That faith he, which is faid, 7y tyipi nS
Vn7« n^aa nOVSWO VDIi'^D, Thejnareofa
fowler is in all his waySy hatred in the houfe of
his God.

Thefc, and fuch like different ways are
taken in the expounding thisvcrfc-, fj many,
that it is hard to rank them in any good
order, and I muft therefore crave the read-
er's pardon, if I feem not methodically c-

nough to have done it. Yet in all this which
hath been faid, refpedl may feem

chiefly to
have been had, to the firft part of it, fo thac
it will be almoft neceflary to make fome re-

fleflion on the latter words, though how they
are by the moft joined with the former, hath
been already fccn in the citing of their Ex-
pofitions.

Xhe words ifi the Original are nS S'!3i

vrbv, iT2a nODwa vsm Sd '?y u;ip\ nabi

pach yakujh al col deracau, maflemah bebeit

elohau, which word for word found, j1, (or

the) Prophet the fnare of a fowler over (or in)
all his ways, hatred in the houfe of his God.
In ail which there being not a Verb expref-
fed, as neither in the foregoing, there muft
of neceffity fome be undcrflood for regu-
lating the meaning that fhall be given, and

according to that meaning placed in the
order of the words. The word Prophet, is,

as we have feen, by fome joined in appofiti-
on with the word watchman forgoing, and
fo makes one claufe with the former words,
by others joined with the following fo as

to make as it were a new claufe with them.
It is alfo by fome taken for a true prophet,
by others for a falfe, and by both is the
Verb is fupplied after it, though in

differing
order : If it be taken for a true prophet,
then by fupplying the Verb, is, after the
word fnare, it will thus run, a fnare of a

fowler is in all his ways, i. e. there is a fnare

as of a fowler laid by them in all his ways,
to catch him and intrap him : If for a falfe

prophet, then it being immediitely fubjoined
to the word Prophet, thus, The prophet is a

fnare of a fowler in all his ways, which way
our tranfiators take, and for the making ic

more plain as to the conftrudion premife to

the Noun the difcretive particle, but, to dif-

tinguifh the quality of this prophet from that

of the watchman before-mentioned, but the

prophet, viz. which they now have, or with-

out that, as others put it, (underftand ing by
both falfe prophets) being ftill taken for fuch.

•

^fi-Theophy laft.
'

Cyril. ^ And Druf. aJfo thinks it may be read.
f.*JuU« J ^ ^V^^^ >>-^'>

IC
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it will be in rcfpeft of what is afHrmed ftill

the lame, viz. thai he is the fnare of a fowler^

viz.
"
by whom and whofe words, and deal-

ings,
as a bird is caught and intangled in the

net by a fowler laid for him, fo they (hall be

jnfnarcd and drawn away from the truth, and

the ways of God, and that '' in all his iva-js,

whether we undcrftand it with fome, of the

wa"js of the Profbet., viz. That in all his do-

ings he ufeth deceit, and that by all means

he feeketh to feduce men, and direfteth all

that he doth to that end ; or whether with

others the ways
' of Ephraimi viz. that he

can no where go or turn himfelf but that he

Ihall meet with the fnares of this falfe Pro-

phet, indeavouring and taking all occafions

10 draw him away from God, or hindering

him from ferving him, and by his waySt

therefore, fome alfo underftand the ways
* of God, or as

' others of the true Prophets,

but all comes to one purpofe, it being evident

that the falfe Prophet would direct all his

own ways to corrupt them in all theirs, and

feduce them and hinder them from all the

ways of God, and from going to his Temple,
and to feek to take out of the way the true

Prophet*
The following Words hatred in the houfe of

bis God, are by ours by fupply of the con-

junftion, and^ coupled to the foregoing, and

for what they read in the Text, in the Mar-

gin they put, againfl the houfe of bis God. As
for the fignification of the word mOtStt/Q,

Mafhlemah, rend red, ^a/r<r<f, we have fpoken
of it on the foregoing v. and what Was there

faid may be here taken notice of without

adding how the Greek., and printed Arabick.,

Latin and Syriack, (of the ground of whofe

fo rendring it as he doth, the next v. will

afford probable conjefture,) render it here

as they did there. Then in the following

words, as to what (hould be meant by the houfe

of bis God, may be again faid, what was above

faid on c viii. i. viz. that the houfe oj God is

a title that may, as the place where it is ufed

Jhafl require, be attributed to the Temple
at Jerujalem. 2. By way of concefTion or

fpcaking in the language of thofe who called

their Idols, Gods, to the place wherein they

worfhippcd Idols, as at Bethel^ which figni-

fies the houfe of God, and is by fome
«
thought

here more particularly meant, and in like

places. 3. i"o the people of Ifrael them-

felves, who may and are, as we then Ihewtd,

called the houfe of God ; and fome do under-

ftand it here of one of thefc, fome of ano-

ther, and fo accordingly are there of thefe

words alfo, as they bear refped to the Pro-

phet before- mentioned, different Expofitions,
fome taking by Prophet to be undcrftood a

true Prophet, that they laid fnares for him
"out of hatred to (or againft) the houje of his

Cod, God's Temple and worfhip ; which

will alfo hold if it be underfiood of the falfe

Prophet, that he did what he did, out of
fpite

to (or againfl, as in the Margin of our
Bibles)

the Temple of his God, (his God) for fo God
by right ftill was, though not by him fo ac-

knowledged.
"
Others likewife

underftariding it of the
true Prophet, for whom they laid fnares,
look on thefe words as an Epithet of him,
and by the Temple of his God underftand the

people of Ifrael, as much as to fay, they fo
feek to intrap him as being hatred among
them, /. e. hated by them ;

*
or elfe if it be

looked on as fpoken of a falfe Prophet, that
then by way of appofition with what pre-
cedes, It may be meant that the falfe Prophetwho IS a fnare in all his ways^ is alfo hatred^
i. e. an hateful an abominable thing in the

houfe of his God, ''

hating him^ and hated by
him. Others look on it as denoting the falfe

Prophet to be hatred in the houfe of his God,
». e, a caufe of hatred between God and If-
rael, either

*

caufing him to hate them (as
fome

will) or as
»
others, inducing them to

hate him, and in this way Kimchi feems to
make it indifferent whether by the houfe of
God be underftood the Temple of the true
God, which they

^ drew men from, or the
houfe of their Idols, where they prophefied,
and which they enticed them to. Others un-
derftand it of the hatred and dilTentions
which were between them* by their falfe Pro-
phets ftirrcd up and occafioned in the houfe
of their Idols, as wehavefeen iniJ-r^wc/j^ww,
who feems to make them as it were a diftindb
claufe from the former. Junius allb, as we
have feen, here underftands them of fuch
mutual hatred as they ftirred up among the

people for mifchief to them^ but
explaining

not what he underftands by domo Dei ipfius,
in the houfe of bis God. The affix of the'
third perfon in Vn'7«, Elohau, of his God,
feeming toftand inoppofition to ^T7s, elohai,
with the affix of the firft perfon, in the firft
claufe of the verfe, feems to = favour that

way which underftands it of the houfe of
Idols. Others yet think thefe laft words
may be read by themfelves by way of *

ex-
clamation or admiration, hatred in the houfe
of his God, i. e. O what a hateful thing is

this in the houfe of God ! R. Solomo thinks
this is to be referred to their killing of Zecha-
riah in

'
the houfe of the Sandluary, and

their feeking to kill Jeremiah as being an ha-
tred to them, Jer. xxvi. n. Bat Kimchi cit-

ing this out of the Midrafh Iheweth that it
cannot be fo meant, becaufe that was done at

Jerufalem by the Jews, but here Ephraim Cor
the ten Tribes) are fpoken of.

The LXX. add here after the word
^av/oji^,

(by which they render nQUiyo; h S^m ea»,
the Verb '

xeiliyryi^uv, which the Latin tranfla-
tion renders cenfixerunt. In fome copies it is

• Kirachi. f Merc. Jan. prophetx ipfius.
' Abarb. Rivet Tarn. ^ Caftro, &c. ' L. de Dieu.

•
Lively.

'

Jerom. Ca!vin and fee Zanchi. " Druf * Rivet. ^
Id. '' Sunt adverfarii

i. e. adverfantur Deo fuismendaciis, vel populum adverfum facient. Pare. * Kimchi. Abarb. •
Petr.

a Fig. ''Merc.
^ See Zanchi. * See Zanchi, and Rivet. ' In the court of the houfe of

the Lord, 2 Cbron. xxv. z i .

~
' Some copies have iMtt^TiUflf. See Bib. Wechel. and Druf,

- ' obfervcd
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obfcrvcd to be read
/itjxw'*,

and fo it is mani-

feft that the Author of the printed Arabick

read it in the Copy that he followed, and dif-

tinguilhed the words otherwife, while he ren-

ders it fo as that he puts ^^^ymi, by which

he renders ir, in the Nominative cafe, and

there nnaking a ftop, puts as a diftindl daufe

«Ut
C>j^ 4- '>!/»',

which anfwcrs to « ^ixai fisa

x«7sa-.,|<Kv, fo tnat the Latin tranflator renders,

fitper omnes vias ejus adefi amentia : dejcendere

fecerunt in domo Domini. That Verb, it's

manifcft, is taken from the beginning of the

next V. and anfwcrs to the Hebrew Ip'Oyn
Heemiku in that, for which it is alfo put, c.

V. 2. and if it were fo here placed, as in the

Hebrew it is, as the beginning of that v. and

i?ot in this, it would make this rendring by
* fome given, neuls, h oixu Jti?, Kccuvn^aivt «<p9-a-

fnrcKi, madnefi in the hou/e of G«ti, They have

fixed, they be corrupt, which is agreeable to

the Hebrew. 1''
'"' *

This great variety of Expofitions ranked

under feveral heads, as well as we could, ac-

cording to the ground of them, with which

we have preftnted the reader, juftifies that

note which we faid is by many fet on thefe

words, that they areobfcure. Very plain, I

(doubt not, they were when firft fpoken, and

to thofe that heard them, and knew the Lan-

guage, cuftoms, and the manners and tranf-

jiiftiops of that prefent age, and what was

pointed to, and defcribed in them, but in af-

fcr ages, when the particular knowledge and

memory of thofe things was loft, and men
Jeft much to conjedure, no marvail if ob-

fcure. Mean while the feveral conjedtures of

feveral Doftors being fet before him, he hath

freedom of his own alfo, and liberty of

choice, greater perhaps than he would wi(h.

It will be perhaps too great a boldnefs to de-

termine to him which among fo many he ftiall

confine himfclf to. I fee that
•" thofe who

have moft critically confidcred them, venture

pot to do it, but rather leave men in fufpence.
In my judgment, I think that if he Ihall

take the firft expofition which we have given
of the firft words, agreeable to our tranfla-

tion, and join to it fuch of the laft as he fhall

iee beft to fit with either the reading of ours

in the Text or that in the Margin, or elfe the

)aft, that of R. Tanchum, which for the firft

ajid greateft part of the verfe falls wholly in

with it, as to the fcnfe, he may well reft

fatisfied as having a good meaning againft
which nothing may be objeded.

Things being thus then in Ephraim, needs

muft there be great wickednefs among them,
which in the following words is farther de-

clared, in what he faith.

V.p. The^ have
deeply^ (orrupted themfelves,

as in the days ef'Qikeab: therefore be will

remember their
iniqi/ify, he will vi/it their

fins.

They have deeply corrupted themfelves, as in
the days of Gibeuii, i£c. In tlwr Geneva Eng-
^lifli

tranflation it is, they are deeply fet, they
are corrupt, &c. The Hebrew words are

VTWW IpW'^. Heemiku Jhuhetu, with two
Verbs They are deep, (or have gone deep,)

they have corrupted ; but
'

it is obferved tJiac

where two Verbs are fo joined, the force of
them may be well exprcffed by an Adverb,
and therefore do ours fo here cxprcfs it, thej
have deeply corrupted, viz. themfelves, as they
well fupply ; or as

"
others, vias fuas, thar

ways. Of alii alios, fome of them the others,
which the vulgar Laiin cxprcfleth by pro-
funde peccaverunt, they have

deeply finned.
Nor is there any difference made in the fenfc

by rendering it paffively as in that antienter

Englifi) Verfion, which we mentioned,
'

They
are corrupt. That we may know what che
force of the word ip'Oyn, Heemtku, profun-
dayerunt, They have been deep, or

gotie deep,
is in this and like expreffions we may look
back and compare what is above faid, c. v. 2.
where the fame word is ufd, and by ours
rendred areprofound, and IfaiKxxi. 6. where
mOlp^Oyn, profundaverunt de/e^fionem, is by
ouri rendred, have deeply revolted. Bv which
and by the notion in which profound and
deep is in other languages, as the Latin and
ours alfo fometimes uled, will appear that ic

notes, or is taken to exprefs, excefs, great or

high degree in that which it is fpoken of, that
It IS very much, or great, or firm, and fixed.
So that to fay they have been deep and corrupt-
ed, or

deeply corrupted themfelves, will be
as much as to fay, that they are deeply en-
gaged, much immerfed and '^

rooted in wick-,
ednefs, or wickednefs is deeply rooted and
fixed in them fo that they are hardly to be
drawn from it, that it doth not confift in
fome inconfiderate outward adions only, but
is committed by them with deliberation, refo-
lution and purpofe of heart, fo that theymake it their bufinefs and feek out means to
efi^edl and profecutc it ; to which purpofe
fome alfo render," callid urn

inieruntconfiiium,
they have taken

crafty counfel, which
confifting

in lecret plottings and
contriving, comes alfo

under the notion of
going or

being deep ; by
which means it comes to pafs that their Sins
are, as very great and obftinate, fo many alfo;
that root of bittemefs, deeply fixed in their
hearts, continually fpringing up and fhew-

ing forth its corrupt fruits in the whole frame
of their adions, which are

accordingly very
much, yea wholly corrupt, and the fame in

great number, as the Chaldee paraphraft looks
on the word to import, he rendring it, VJDK
K*7anV,

°

multiplicaverunt corruptionem.
They have multiplied corruption, which is by
Mercer in his tranflation well expreffed bv,
Qiiam corruptifTimi funt, They are in the

highe/l degree corrupt, &c. '

» Var. Lea. in Bib. Frankf. WekeJ. <> Trem. Drqf. I. de Dieu. »

Lively. t DruC
' The Verb

f n'*' Sbichtt, ihougii of aftive form, yet by reafon of themfelves, ways, manners, or the like under-
ftaod in it, will fo lo^&d.

" Cctuva note. "
Pagme.

<>
Petr. a Fig.

'

... .^. .^"
'

•

^

""That
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That fuch was thrti the condition of If-

raely and they fo deeply corrupted, he far-

ther (hews by comparifonof their manners to

thofe in the days P of Gibeab, they are now
as lewd and wicked, as corrupt in their man-

ners as thofe of Gibeab and Benjamin of old

were in their days, when that foul faft waS

committed in Gibeab, againft the Levite and

Tiis Concubine, the Hiftory of which is re-

corded in the nineteenth and twentieth Chap-
ters of the book of Judges, greater wicked^

nefs and villany than which we no where in

Scripture find mentioned, they feeming to

exceed even that of Sodom. The fa6l, though
committed only by fonie Children of Belial

in Gibeab, yet being juftified and defended

not only by thofe of that City, but by all

the tribe of Benjamiriy
made them all guilty,

and fhewed them all to be deeply corrupted
in their manners. Wherefore as they were

all by this means partakers of the wickfednefs,

fo were they alfo of the punifhment, God

giving them up to be deftroyed, all the whole

Tribe, except fix hundred men alone. And
fo therefore thefe of the ten Tribes being like

them generally and deeply corrupted in their

worfhip and ways, as he then gave them up

fuch who think they may be rheant of that

acS of the people's rebelling againft God in

choofing^W, who was oi Gibeab, King. And
Jerom feems not to difiike it; but certainly
the other feems more appofite and agreeable.
The LXX. here do not exprefs the name of

Gibeab, bOt inftead of it put t«V »jjus{«f t3

i8iiv», tbe days of the hill. Which is indeed ai

Tranflatibn of TV)2l, Gibeab., if not taken as

a proper name ; for it fignifies a hill, and
the City feems to have borrowed its name
from its fituation, but when it is fpoken of
as a proper name, Drufius yicW thinks that

for avoiding confufion it were better re-

tained in its Hebrew form and found, than

tranflaled according to the notion of its root,,

or whether might npt jSriooV it fclf in thofe

times in t\\t Greek be looked on as a proper
name of that hill country ? So ** fome of the

Greek Fathers do look upon it as by that

meant, and refer the words to that hiftory
which we mentioned. The Syriack alfo puts
here for it )fiv^), Romtho, which fignifies

an hillor high place, and islikewife the proper
name of a city not far diftant from Gibeab.

Their wickednefs thus defcribed is aggravated
from the great ingratitude with which it was

to condign punifhment, fo he will now fhew accompanied, or the continuance of hereditary
that they may not think to fare better than rebellion among them?'

•
-'•'"^•."' •'

\o ,-<«

they did, as if God would now approve or

allow of in them, that againft which in thofe

he fhewed his juft indignation ; he threatens

therefore them alfo with proportionable pu-
nifhment, though with great long fufFering he

bath hitherto forborn them, caufing his Pro-

phet to tell them. Therefore he will remember

their Iniquity, he wiUviJit their Sins. The illa-

tive therefore, being not in the original, is fup-

plied for connexion fake, and making the

t'enfe plainer, the other expreffions of remem-

bring and vifiting attributed to God are of

known ufe in Scripture, and need not farther

be explained than hath been already done

where the fame words have before occurred

in this prophecy, as they do both together,
e. viii. 13. and of vifiting, fee v. 7. of this

Chapter.
However by his deferring them lo lottg

they might think him to ncgledt, or forget,
or take no notice of their doings, or that he

abfented himfelf from them, he will now,

by calling them to an account for their fins,

and executing on them agreeable iudgmencs,
ihcw that he remembers them all, and by pu-

nifhing will he vifu them.

We fhall not need to examine any other

tranflations than our own, and what we have

feen on this v. in as much as though they

may be given in fomething differing expref-
fions, yet they concur in the meaning, and Ex-

poficors well agree in it. R. Tancbum well

thus exprefieth it, ts\ il.«ij»j ^JJ/'KJ' ^ '>**

IjAJl^lij, They have gone deep in wickednefs

and iorrupion, i. c. they have come to the ex-

treme in it
-, only, concerning the times of

Gibeab, St. Jerom and R. Solomo tell us of

01 iL\..::
~ n<'

V. 10. Ifound Ifrael like ^apes in the wilder^

nefs : IJaw your fathers as tbe firft- ripe in

the fig-tree at her firfi: time: but they went
ta Baalpeor, and feparated tbemfelves unto

that Jhame ; and their abominations were ac-

cordinzly as they loved.

Ifound ifrkei like grapes in the
Wil^er'fiefs,

Sec. Abarbinel takes tnefe words to be the be-

ginning of a new fedtion, the fifth prophecy,
according to his divifion. Having, he faith,

in that before reproved them for two forts of

whoredbni,
'
carnal and fpiritual, he begins

this again with reproof of them for adultery,
or carnal unclcannefs, which makes way for

the other and induccth to it. But I fuppofe
that connexion which we have intimated, be-

tween thefe and the preceding words, may fuf-

fice. That we may the better perceive the

fcope of this verfe, it will be convenient in

the firft place to enquire who are the perfons

fpoken of in it under the name of
Ifrael^

whom God faith he found, and the fathefs
whom hefaw, to be fuch as he defcribeth. ?^

St. Jerom feems to underftand by therri,

Abraham, IJaac, and Jacob, in whom or

whofe loyns the people of Ifrael then was,
and '

others follow him in it. But certainly
the name of Ifrael was not known till it was

given to Jacob, and no people were then fo

called, though God had promifed that their

feed fhould be a great people, and what fol-

lows as fpoken of the fame perfons cannot be

faid of them. They never fell away from

God. We may eafisr therefore affenc to others,

who by Ifrael and ihe fathers, will have us to

p See c. X.

See Yalkut.
9- :» Cyril. Theophyladl. C. vii. 4.

• Petr. a Fig. and fo do fome of the Jews.

5 L i underftand.
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underftand, not Abraham, Ifaac,
and Jacob,

but fuch of their anceltors as he brought by
the hand of Mofes out of Egypt, and framed

into a peculiar people (whom he fct his love

on) unto himfclf, and led through the wilder-

ncfs to bring them to that land, flowing with

milk and honey, which he had promifed to

them, doing in the way all thofe great things

for them which arc in the Scripture recorded.

But how can it be faid he found them (here,

viz. in the wUdernefs, when he did not light

on them being. there, but himfclf brought
.them thither? This queftion Abarbinel ftarts,

or gives occafion to make, and it may be

taken notice of that we may have a right

meaning and importof the word 'nSXD> Mat-

fati, / found, in this place. It is manifelt

therefore that it cannot import that God
found them there, fo as when a man finds a

thing in a place which he knew not of, or ex-

pefted not there to find, but muft in fome

other way be undetftood, as it is alfo when
we fay a man, on proof or try^l, finds fuch

a one to be fo ; viz. ,not in refpedt of the

place where he is, but in refpedt of his be-

haviour and conditions , and fo may it be

underftood, that God found them to be fuch

^n refpeft of their conditions as made them

like, or to deferve to be efteemed or looked

on as fuch things to which he compares them.

Or elfe to much like purpofe, it may be un-

derftood of fuch affeftion as a man finds

raifed in himfelf, by or towards fuch or fuch

things, as they pleafe or difpleafe him ; fo

that God's faying that he found Ifrael like

grapes in the wildernefs, will be to fay that he

found them gracious, delightful and pleafing in

his fight. The expreflions being taken fo to

import, will be the fame in fignification with

what is faid, Jer. xxxi. 2. The people found

grace in the wildernefs. Laying the ftrefs or

occafion of his fo finding them, more on his

grace and favour, than on that lovelinefs and

defert which was on their part. And to this

purpofe doth Jbarbinel expound it, Although
the Lord himfelf fo brought Ifrael oa/o/Egypt,
and did not find them in the wildernefs, yet by

reafott of his love to them they were before him,

when be brought them near unto himfelf, lovely

as grapes which a man finds unexpe£ledly in a

vaft terrible wildernefs of fiery ferpents, and

drought, ("Deut. xviii. i^.) when be is hungry
and thirfty, in which he rejoiceth ; fo the Lord

rejoiced in that nation when they were in the

wildernefs of Sinai when they r-eceived the Law.
To the fame purpofe likewife moft both of

jfewifib and Chriftian
'

Expofitors, though with

fome difference in the conftrudlion or joining
of thofe words, in the wildernefs, with the

others. The mofl: refer them to the grapes
mentioned. Then the fenfe runs thus. As

grapes found in the wildernefs, a place not

inhabited or tilled, and where ordinarily no

fruit, nothing defircable, or conducing to

necefllty, or delight, ufually grows, by a

thirfty and hungry craveller, are very plea-

fing and delightful to him, fo were Ifrael an-

ticntly to God j he took great pleafurc and

delight in them. And in this way the dc-

lightfulncfs of what they are compared to
'

is fet forth, firft, in refpcft of the nature of
the fruit, that it is grapes, anriong all fruits

commended ; and fecondly, in refped to
the circumftances of the place, that they arc
found in the wildernefs, a place where either

they or any good thing of that nature are

fcldom found, and where men's want of
fuch things makes them more acceptable to
them ; fo that, "13103 O'njy, grapes in the

"^ildernefs, may well be looked on as a
'

proverbial fpeech, to exprcfs what is very
pleafing and acceptable to a man.

Others refer them to Ifrael, Ifound Ifrael

in the wildernefs, i. e. at that time when they
were in the wildernefs. So manifeftly the
Chaldee parapbraft, rendring. As a vine that
is planted by a fountain of water, fo in the wil'

dernefs did my word meet with Ifrael : and
Kxmcbi tells us that his Father thought they
were to be joined with, 1 found, viz. Ifound
Ifrael in the

wildernefs.^ as grapes-, (that plea-

fing fruit,) and took delight in them. The
fenfe is ftill the fame; and indeed the word
C3'33yD» Caanabim, as (or like grapes) fo

placed as it is, may well give us to refledt on
both, both on IfraeVs being there, and the

grapes being found there, whether by fome
fountain's fide there, (as the Chaldee adds,) or
otherwife ; fo that the fenfe may be as Grotius

gives it, As if any travelling through the defert

of Arabia, Jhall meet with grapes, he
greatly

rejoiceth in them ; fo God, was pleafed when
hefaw the good carriage of the people of Ifrael

in the wildernefs. The referring fo this ex-

preflion to Ifrael at that time to (hew God's

complacency in them and love to them, will
be juftified by what he faith, / remember thee,
the kindnefs of thy youth, the love of thy efpou-

fals, when thou wenteft after me, in the wilder-

nefs, in a land not Jown, Ifrael was
holinefs to

the Lord, the firfl fruits of her increafe.

By another comparifon in the next words
doth he exprefs and repeat the fame that in

this faying, Ifaw your Fathers as the firft ripe
in the fig-tree at her firft time. Where, by
Fathers we may underftand the fame that by
Ifrael before, and that by his feeing them as
the firft ripe in thefig-tree, the fame delight in

them as was before expreflTed by faying he
found them, or efteemed them as grapes; for

among figs, yea among fruits, that the firft
or early ripe figs, are very

"
defireable, and

were always, in fuch places where figs grow,
very much efteemed, is a thing known and

granted, and hath given occafion for fuch ex-

preflions as we here, and elfewhere in Scrip-
tures meet with, to fet forth by comparifon
thereto, things that it would fhew to be
looked on as amiable and defireable. So Jer.
xxiv. 2. to exprefs fuch as were looked on as

very good, he reprefents them under the no-
tion of very good Figs, and, to exprefs thofe

» R. Sol. Ab. Ez. Kimchi, Calvin, &c. Abarb.
' ",

» Druf. Rivet. Lively.

(haC
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that were reputed fuch, adds, even the figs

that werefirii ripe, fuch as he that hath found

can fcarce abftain from greedily eating them.

If. xxviii. 4.

That which is added in the defcription of

fuch figs, in the fig-tree, nn^iySn^, Bere-

ftiitah,
and by ours rcndred, at her firft time.,

is by different interpreters differently explain-

ed : by fome referring it to the tree, and to

them in refped to the time, (as in ours and

others) as either
" when the tree firft beareth

fruit, or at its firft bearing, it being obferv-

ed by them that fuch a fig-tree
* beareth

fruit twice in one year ; as if thofe that it

bare at the firft time were the beft, and a-

mong them thofe that are firft ripe ; by o-

thers, in refpeft of the place, rendring it»

in cacumine, at the top of it, as where it had

advantage of the fun, and fo was like to be

better and fooner ripened ; by others, to

thofe fpoken of, viz. that he faw them ac

the beginning of the people,
^ when they

were firft delivered out of Eg-jpt, fuch. This

may be well underftood : but the affix in

nn'U;K*12 Berefbitah fo placed as it is feems

to require that it (hould be refered in the

conftrudtion rather to either n"nJ3, Biccurah,

the firjl ripe, or to nJHH. Teenah, the fig-

tree, than to any thing underftood, as to

DTDUSj Abothecem, yourfathers, exprtfied,

it cannot •,
the Noun being in the Plural

number, and the affix likewife Plural, and of

the fecond Perfon. So the Cbaldee refers it

to the fig-tree t<a3»Q 71»a n. which bringeth

forth fruit in the firft place. The Syriack

omits it i of the Greek we fhall after fee.

However this makes no difference as to the

fenfe which ftill will be, viz. that they were

pleafing to him, precious in his fight, and a-

bove all other nations efteemed by him,
which that we may inlarge what we before

faid, doth not import fo much any advan-

tage to him from them, or ought in them,

as the favours and privileges freely confer-

ed by him on them. And therefore doth

Kimchi well look on thefe expreffions ; /

found them as grapes in the wildernefs, as the

firft ripe figs,
as comprehending CD^PDJIS

111 non 1**17 a'n7Dh'3l, Ifed them and

nourifhed them, and they wanted nothing, as if

they had been in an inhabited (or well culti-

vated) land ; and fo Capito, Hoc eft, aman-

tereos amplexus, in defcrto molliter enutri-

vi, defendi ab injuriis coeli, difficultate loci,

& vi crudeliffimorum hoftium. Ifound them,
I faw them, i. e. / lovingly imbraced them,

and gently cherifhed them, and defended them

from the injuries of the weather, from all dif-

ficulties of the place, and force of cruel enemies,

and after brought them to a land flowing with

Milk and Honey. So Pareus looks on it as

fignifying, his bringing them by his power
out of Egypt, and miraculous fuftaining them
in the wildernefs ; fo, that there is to be look-

ed on for having the meaning of thefe figu-

rative Expreffions, non caufa, fed qualitas amo-

ris, not thecaufe, but the quality of the love,
and not fo much. propter quid, fed quam impenfe
eos amaverit, not for what, but how greatly
he loved them ; and this evidently the more,
becaufe in fuch grapes and figs there is of

their own nature, that which is delightful and
allures men to take pleafure in them, but in

thefe pcrfons fpoken of, his finding them

fuch, was no other than reputing them fuch,
of free love, according to what himfelf de-

clareth, Deut. vii. 78.
God's dealing then with them being fuch,

certainly they could not without great in-

gratitude but ufe their utmoft endeavours,
and continue to walk in all well-pleafing to

himi and worthy of his love, that they might
preferve that relation between him and them
entire, fo as not to provoke him to caft them
off", or turn away his Eyes from them: But
fee their perverfenefs ! they make light of his

love toward them, turn away from him, and
turn that comelinefs, which he having

"^

put on

them, is faid to have found and feen in them,
and to have delighted in, into abominable
Ihame. So that now if any ftiould look on
them as grapes, he fhould find their vine to

be of the vine of Sodom and of the fields of
Gomorrah, and their grapes, grapes of gall, and
their clufiers bitter, as he exprefleth it, Deut.
xxxii. 32. or on them as grapes in the wilder'

nefs, no otherwife than as it may fignify wild

grapes, as he terms them, Ifai. v. 4. and if

as figs, he fhould find them [like thofe de^

fcribed Jer. xxiv. 3, in oppofition to the

firft ripe figs,
that an very good j] very

naughty figs, that could not be eaten, they
were fo bad, or as in the Margin (for badnefs;)
and indeed there is an Exposition which go-
ing clean contrary to that which we have

feen, look upon them here as compared to

fuch wild grapes, and naughty figs. It is

cited by
" Abarbinel out of an ancient Rabbi-

nical book, and is to this purpofe j As grapes
in the wildernefs Ifound Ifrael ; As grapes there

growing are fair without, and
filthy within, fo

were Ifrael when they flood on mount Sinai ;

they faid,
"
all that the Lord fhallfpeak that

will we do, and hear. Behold this was in their

mouth, but their heart was not right. As it is

Jaid, They flattered him with their Mouth, and

lyed unto him with their Tongue. For their

heart was not right with him, neither were they

ftedfaft in his covenant, Pf. Ixxviii. 36, 37.
to omit another which they add, making the

chief of them likened to the good part of
the grape, the common multitude to the

ftoncs in them ; and what elfe they fay, as

being little to the purpofe. But then of the

other comparifon of them to the
firft ripe

figs, they make not out the meaning propor-
tionable, that I find.

But "
there is a Chriftian Expofitor, who

taking the fame way as to the firft, doth it

alfo as to the fecond, underftanding by grapes

_

• Calv. * Vat. y Grot. * Ezek. xvi. 14.
» And fee Yalkut out of Tanchum. * Deut. v. 27. «Bren-

ms.
in
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in the wildernefsy primo afpedtu gratas,
fed

guftu acerbas, fuch as arc fair to ftgbt.,
but

four in tafte, and by the firjl fgs, the fruit

*' of a fig-tree that bringeth forth before o-

"
thcrs, which being not yet ripe, draws, or

"
invites, the eyes of the hungry traveller

** to itfelf, but when he comes near to it, or
"

puts it to his mouth, he is foon offended
*' with the harfhnefs which he finds in it :

*« fo the Jfraelites in the wildernefs feemed
«• fuch as God delighted in for a while, but
*' did foon fruftrate his expeftation, and
*«

fhewing forth their wickednefs, went into
" the temple of Baal Peor the Idol of the
" Moabites." This expoficion gives an in-

telligible meaning, and fuch as may feem
well enough to agree with the place ; yet I

think may for this be excepted againfl", be-

caufe though we read of wild grapes, and
evil grapes, and naughty figs as well' as

good, as we have above feen, yet I think we
do not any where find the Jir/i ripe fgs fpoken
of, but in way of commendation, and there-

fore may juftly think thefe here to be com-

pared at that tinje when fo God looked on
them with delight, to them, not for any ill

quality, but as the nobleft and moft delicious

of fruits ; fo fecting forth I/rael at that time, as

the
'' moft acceptable to God among all peo-

ple. And fo in the more received way of

expounding thefe firft words have we in

them fet forth that refpeft to, and efteem of

them, which God had, and how things were
on his part to them ; and then have we in the

following a defcription of their perverfe and
unfincere dealing with him. But they went
/oBaal Peor, andfeparated them/elves unto that

/hame, &c. « >
>

The firft particle But is by ours fupplied
for the plainer connexion of the words with

the preceding, being not found in the He-
brew which hath only, I'hey went •, but then

is included, and fupplied by an '

Emphafis
laid on the word, T\Ur^^ Hemmah, ney, i. e.

even
they, thofe very perfons to whom God

fliewed fuch refpeft, liya Sy3 1S3, Bau Baal

Peor, went to Baal Peor. By the verb "iXi

bau, which ours tranflate they went to,
^ feme

will have to be implied as much as to fay,

they committed adultery (as Idolatry is often

called) with, according to the ufe of that

word in Scripture, as Gen. xvi. 2, Sarah faith

CO Abraham, i<3 S2> Bo na, Go now in unto

my maid. '
Others underftand it of going to

his temple or place where he was worfhip-
ed. It is plain enough that he means that

they applied themfelves to the worfhip of
that Idol, and worftiipped, and facrificed to,
him ; and the general fignification of going
to, by ours ufed, well comprehends all that
is given for exprcffing the meaning of it.

The
hiftory of what they did is recorded

Num. XXV, 2, 3. where what we read, and

they called the people to the facrifices of their

Chap. IX.

Gods, and the people did eat, and bowed dowa
to their Gods, is here more briefly exprefTed

by. They went to Baal Peor, and what follows

there, and I/rael joined bimfelf to Baal Peor,
here by, ntt)37 T\\y\, Vayinnazeru Labbo-
fheth, andfeparated themfelves (or were fepa-
rated) unto that fliame, the leparating them-
felves to, being the fame with to be joined,
or join themfelves to a thing, viz. their fepa-

rating from, and leaving other things, to
cleave to that alone ; as here their

forfaking
God was that they might cleave *

to that

fhame, i. e. to that fhameful Idol Baal Peory
before mentioned. So it is manifeft our tranf-

lators meant, by, as many others do, point-

ing him out by that demonftrative particle

that, that particular fhame. The word
ntt^3, ^o^tt, fhame, is elfewhere alfo ufed to

exprefs any Idol, Idols being fhameful abo-
minable things ; and therefore by way of

difgrace exprcfTed often in the Scripture by
fuch common words as fignify fuch things,
reftrained and appropriated to them as their

proper names.
' So are they c,alled a^Xipty,

Shikkutfim, abominations, a^'^l'yj, Gilulim,

Dungy things,
and as elfewhere, (Jer. iii. 24.

and xi. 13.) fo here PHU^, Bofhct, fhame ; a
name well befitting any Idols, as in them-
felves fliameful things, and bringing fhame
to thofe that worfhip them. Any Baal was

fuch, fo that thofe names were even equiva-
lent i as appears by Jerubbaal, and Jeru-

befhet, being one name and of the fame man,
2 <SflOT. xi. 21. But in the higheft degree
then will it agree to

^^aal
Peor here mention*

ed, if he were, as is by many conjeflured,
that filthy and fowleft of all the heathen Idols,
*
Priapus, whofe ''

worfhip confifted in the

obfceneft behaviour that could be fhewed,
and whofe name fome conjefture to have
in it the notion of turpitude ; but as to that

(his name I mean) it is, I think, the plaineft
derivation that it was given him from the

hill Peor, where he was worlhipped, as

founding, the Lard of Peor. Mean while if

nothing be added, but that he was an Idol,

(though their behaviour in their cleaving to

him may argue him more than an ordinary

one) it is fufficient to make him deferve that

name of Bofhet, fhame, even in the abftradt.

Yet did they, forfaking the holy and noble

fervice of God, feparate and devote them-
felves to his fervice, which the Chaldee ren-

ders by erring or running aftray. The Sy-
riack renders it o^^i), Ethnezaru, by a

verb of the fame root with the Hebrew, viz.

1U, nazar, and the Latin Tranflator thereof

renders Nazarjcos fecerunc fe ignominias,

They made themfelves Nazar ites tofhame ; that

fo that Verb fignifies in that language there

is no doubt, as well as 1M3 Nazir in the He-
brew fignifies,

as more generally one that is

feparated,
fo particularly a iVijzan/i', whocon-

fecrating himfelf to God by vow, fhews it

•" Abarb. ' Pare. Emphafis eft in relative Ipfi

Mercer. " Grot. Bren. • Idolum pudoris, interlin. in marg.

4. V. 148.
*
Jerom and many others. ^ Morch. Neb. 1. 3. c. 45

c. 5, Capito & Druf. who cites him.

2

Calv. Druf. Trem. Pare. Rivet congreffi cum Baal Peor.

R. Tanch. in Jer. iii. 24. fee above in c. 3.
' See of him Selden de Diis Syt. S^rntag. i .

in
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in abftaining from fuch or fuch things accord-

ing as the law required, iVwffi. vi. from "lU

nazar to feparate bimfelf, and fo may that

Verb alfo in the Syriack be ufed in the more

general notion offeparating; but while there

is added, to fuch a thing, it argues that the

end of any one's feparating himfelf from o-

ther things, is to cleave to that, and fo the

rendring of the Greek, «V>iAAo'7f««9-i)ir*v «iV

ai^iwluu, and the Arab. tSf^ ^^i^, *^^y "^^^^

alienated (or eftranged tbemfehes)
"

to Jhame
or turpitude. The eftranging themfelves is

flill by forfdking God, to dedicate or devote

themfelves to that which is called Jhame,
Which therefore the MS. Arab, well expreff-

cth by a Verb, denoting not fo much fepara-

tion, as the Hebrew properly fignifies, as ad-

herence., rendring ^^ S^^miS^, and they

devoted themfelves to thatJhame. The words,

though feeming of a different fignification be-

tween themfelves, yet in this way both mak-

ing the fame meaning, viz. of addiSling or

applying themfelves to that which is calledJhame.

By which, as we faid, feems to be peculiarly
meant the Idol before mentioned.

Yet '

are there who take it in its more ge-
neral fignification, and expound it, theyfepa-
rated themfelves, in magnam fui confufionem,
to their own great confujion or Jhame. And fo

Abarbinel takes it to be, underftanding it of

their committing whoredom with the daugh-
ters of Moah, which was a fhamc and re-

proach to them. This will be a necefTary

confequent of the others, but by, that^ I

luppofe to be chiefly meant that Jhameful

thing.,
which they worfliipped, and his fhame-

ful lervice, by performing which they brought
on themfelves that fhame which they did,

and that Bofheth or Jhfime to have been the

mentioned Baal Peor or fome other like, to-

gether with him worlhipped.

For though he be named as chief, yet that

there were others that were worfhipped with

him (or at leaft divers images of him ; to

any of which that name Bojheth well agrees,
as common to all) feems apparent by what is

faid in the foreci ted place out of Num. xxv.
where the hiftory here alluded to is fet down,
in that as Baal Peor is by name mentioned,
as he to whom T/ra^?/ joined himfelf, v.^. fo

V. 2, it is faid that they, viz. the daughters
oiMoab, with whom they committed whore-

dom, called the people unto the Jacrifices of
their Gods, in the plural number, and, the

peoplt did eat and bowed down to their Gods,
of which then in the next v. he faith, and

Jfrael was joined unto Baal Peor; under that

name comprehending tbofe called Gods and
their worfhip.

The fame alfo feems intimated b/the fol-

lowing words here, as by ours tranQated, and
their abominations were as

they loved, which

tranflation to anfwer to the Hebrew, as to the
notionof the words, is evident ; only that they
fupply, their, which in that is not exprefled,
where the words are only D'Xipti; VH'T

DDinSD, and abominations were as they loved.,

according to which tranflation of ours the

meaning feems to be, that they had as many
abominations, i. e. abominable Idols, which,
as we obferved above, are alfo called " (hik-

kutfim, as they
"
loved, or liked to choofe to

themfelves. Which rendring and interpre-
tation I fuppofe we may as well imbrace, as

any other we fhall meet with ; although there

are others given, of which chat we may
judge as well as of our own, it will be con-

venient to obferve that the word CUaniO,
Ceahabam, rendred by ours, as they loved,

may be taken either * for a Noun, and fo

rendered ficut amor ipforum, as their love.,

orj» according to their love, or elfe for an °
in-

finitive Mood, which will found juxta amare

ipfos, according as they loved.

And here is variety of expofitions. The
briefeft, (as I may call it, becaufe it jufl ex-

prefleth the words, and requires nothing to

be fupplied or underftood, as others, we fee,

do) among them that are fuggefted, may be,
'et abominationes erant ficut amor ipforum,
and abominations were as their love, i. e. as

things beloved by them, their chief love.

Some underftand the word abominations or

abominable, as fpoken of them, becaufe of
their love to that which rhey loved

-,
as the

Vulgar Latin which render, Fadli funt abo-

minabiles ficut ea quje dilexerunt, and are

become abominable as thofe things which they

loved, viz. ' as abominable as thofe Idols

themfelves, to which they addifted them-

felves, taking abominations, for abominable,
and love for the thing beloved, feeing by the

.love of things men are as it were changed
into the fame nature with them. Which
fenfe Thomas Aquinas, as

' Ribera notes, in-

fills on, while he makes this a proof, aftus

humanos fpeciem habere ex objeftis, accord-

ing to what is faid, Pf. cxv. 8. They that

make them are like unto them, and fo is every
one that trujleth in them, with which the Ge-
neva Englifl) agrees. And their abominations

were according to their lovers. For though
their words may feem to differ, yet they
(hew their meaning to be the fame in their

Note, thus explaining it, They were as abomi-

nable to me as their lovers, the Idols.
^ Be-

fides it was not poflible but that by ferving
them they fhould be fo corrupted in their

manners, as to render them abominable. O-
thers underftanding it likewife of the object
of their love, or what they loved, will have

thereby meant thofe daughters of Moab, the

lewd women which they loved, and then

make the meaning to be that they were abo-

minations, or became abominable, accord-

k
i. e. 10 Baal Peor. Cyril.

' Theodoret. Theoph. Lyra Munfter. "> So Deut. xxix. 17. 2 Cliron. xv. 8.

2 Kings xxiii. 13.
" Amoj iv. ;. pro arbitrio fuo. Lively, f^mij'i J^a» USj, R. Tanc.

* Buxt. Vindic

part 2. c. 8. p; 630.
• SoR. Tanch.

jAta^.
f See Rivet. 1

^1p^ t>iin VP^ "^^^V^ '^. becaufe he that

fcrveth an abomination is an abomination. Kimchi MS. ' See Ribera and Oecolamp. and Rivet. * Grot.

, Vol. II.
"
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ing to their love of thofe women. So Kimcbiy

C^lpiy nuy'? V.T"I, i. c Tbey were ("given)

io wor^ip abominations according as they loved

the daughters o/Moab, and committedfornica-

tion with them, and tbey inclined their hearts

to ferve their Gods, of which '
divcrfe will

have the meaning to be, that they had as

many abominations or faifc Gods, as they

had women of different nations which

worfhipped different Idols. Jben £2;rfldoth

riot differ from this, in explaining it. They

were polluted.,
or became abominable, "il^ya

]nQ ^lyj niins, by reafen of their love of the

Mtdianitijh women. R. Solomo likewife fccms

to point out the fame, whilft he only gives this

Ihort glofs, CZnnSD, as they loved DUa PK
i8V3> the daughters of Moab, viz. as they

loved the daughters of Moab ; (o they wor-

Ihipped the abominations of Moab. To the

farne purpofe tends that explication which ex-

pounds it
"

per amores fuos, by their loves.

So the MS. Arab, annnnoa, * Bemohab-

batehem, by or in their love. Abarbinel like-

wife by their love looks on as denoted the

daughters of Moab ; and not only fo, but

the preceding rW^^ Bo(heth, or fiame alfo

to refpedl them ; his expofition being, not-

withftanding all this, viz. that God had fhew-

cd fuch refpeft to their Fathers, they made

themfelves vile, and whereas they were beloved

of me, became abominable, in what concerned

tbem\ for behold when they came unto Baal

Peor they feparated themfelves from their mo-

defly and hoiinefs, unto thatjhame, viz. To com-

mit whoredom with the daughters c/ Moab,
which was to them nti?37. lebolheth, afhame
and alfo reproach, and their love to thofe whores,

a marvellous abomination and great filthlnefs *,

that is it which he faith, and they were abomi-

nations according to their love, that is to fay, tbey

became abominations (or abominable) and filthy,

as their love of thofe daughters of^lozh, was abo-

mination andfilthinefs, or abominable and filthy.

There is yet another
*
different way of ex-

pofition,
which takes not their love for what

they loved, or their love to it, but for that

love with which God loved them, fo as to

found, they are now become abominable, as

they were before loved, or the abhorrence or

detellation which I have now of them, is as

great as my love toward them formerly was.

Which ''fome look upon as the moft genuine,
in as much as 02118, Ahobam, the infinitive

Mood adtive with an affix denoting the per-
fon loved, rather denotes that another loved

them, than that they loved another. And in

this fenfe we may well look on the LXXII.
to have taken the words, whether we read in

them, according to what we have in the Text
. of the London Polyglot, ^ iyiiai'm 01 iQth.vy-

f*i¥oi
u( Oi

>jy«5r»ipvfli, and they that are abomi-

nated became as they that were loved, viz. now
abominated as they were before beloved ;

or elfe as we have it there in the various

readings,
*

oI
tiyotTDijutvoi u( i^iiKtiyfiitm, which

Chap. IX.

reading the printed Ardbick alfo follows,

(jJ^^yf \ii^ CyjyAa^S^j and they that were

beloved, became as thofe that were abominable^
viz. By that means they who were before

beloved, (which is all one as to fay, whom
he loved) became to be now as much abomi-
nated, qui antea quidcm dilefti fuerunt Deo
propter patrcs, nunc exccrabilcs fadi funt, to
ufc •

TheopbylaSi's Language applying ic to
the Jews, They which were before beloved of
God for their Father's fakes, now are become
execrable.

^

Cappel puts another meaning on them,
as if according to them they were a promifc
that the Gentiles, which were before abomi-

nable, (hould by their calling to Chrift be-

come beloved, and he thinks that inftcad of

DanSD, Ceahobam, they did read Ceahubim,
ficut diledli, as beloved ; but '

Buxtorf, not
without feeming good reafon, contradifbs
and fliews that the meaning which he gives
in making it as a prophecy of the calling of
the Gentiles, is not here to the purpofe and

fcope of the place, and that of his diffisrent

reading there is no need.

The other ways which we have mentioned,
of feveral rendrings and expofitions, do all

give fuch meanings, as, to the thing, arc true»
and may well agree to the fcope of the place,
to ffiew the ungrateful, rebellious, and lewd
behaviour of thofe Ifraelites of old to whom
he had (hewed fo gracious rcfpefl, and may
•well be juftified by the words in the ori-

ginal, which hath made Interpreters to take
fome one, fome another, according to their fe-

veral judgments, as they beft liked. That
of our own tranflation we may, I think, as
we faid, well acquiefcc in, with which the

vciCxtvxSyriac feems very well to agree (which
is O^Om)) xf*\ )LaSi.JL^'^ OOOIO, as

the hatin tranQator, who was a Syriac Maro-
nite renders it, Et dediderunt fe abominationi

prout amaverunt. And they gave themfelves to

abomination as they loved) for I think it may
be rendred alfo otherwife, viz. fuerunt abo-
minationi ficut illud quod amaverunt, and

tbey werefor an abomination as that which tbey
loved, which would then agree with the

vulgar Latin, and with the Chaldee alfb,
which hath lQ^n"nD yt^'^m lini,

" Et fadli

funt abominabiies fecundum quod dilexerunt,

although that alfo is capable of being rendred
as ours do render the Hebrew, with the like

fupply of their, viz. and abominations^ i. c.

their abominations were as they loved.

This being faid as for the fignification
and meaning, the rendring and expofition of
the words, there remains a queftion to be

folved, viz. the words being only a rehearfal

of a fin of which their forefathers were guil-

ty, and for which they were then puniSed,
and not by any exprcfs words applied to thcfe,
their polterity fo many generations after,
how they are to be looked on as any way
concerning them who are at prcfent fpoken

« Vat. Mont. Zanchi. " Pifc. Tarn. •
Except it fliould be DHninOD, Camohabbatehem, as their love.

* Druf. Tarn. Cappel. p. 229.
y Tarnov. * And fo Cyril.

* And fo JeroiD. ^ Crit. S. p. 229.
' Vindic.

p. 630. ^ Or as Mercer, abominabiies evafenint ut ea qux amabant.

4 to.
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to, and what connexion

between them and the other words, and for

what reaibn they may feem in this place in-

ferted ? This queftion it will be eafy to an-

fwer in diverfe refpeds, according to which

thefe words will appear to be pertinent to the

fcope of the place. In the preceding verfe

he fhews the greatnefs of the lewdnefs of this

prefent generation, by comparing their do-

ings with thole of theirs in the days of Gi-

leab, and why may it not fuffice to fay that

in thefe alfo he did the fame by comparing
their carriage to thofe of their anceftors in

the matter of Peor, as he calls ir. Numb. xxv.

18. xxxi. 16. or the iniquity of Peor, Jof.

xxvii. 17. and of the Moabitijh and Midiani-

tijh women, and well may here be un-

derftood, though not exprefled as there it

is, tbe'^
have deeply corrupted them/elves, as

they in thofe days did. So doth Kimchi

well look upon it as neceflfarily underftood

after this faid of their fathers, for ap-

plication
of it, to their prefent demeanour,

According to the doing of thefathers, fo do alfo

the fans do: I did good to your fathers, and they

rebelled againfl vie, fo alfo
1 have done good to

jou,
and ye have tranfgrejed againfl me. And

then will it, here inferted, farther clear God's

juftice
in executing on them fuch judgments

as both in the preceding and following words

he denounceth againfl: them the wicked pof-

tcrity of wicked fathers continuing to do as

they did, and to take away all prefumption
on their being the Children of thofe whom
God had chofen for his peculiar people, or

that for their righteoufnefs they Ihould efcape

the punifliment of their own fins. They
might, though not able to deny their own

evil doings, be apt to prefume upon the

righteoLtfnefs
of their fathers, and fay, God

found them as grapes in the wildernefs, as the

firji ripefigs,
in the which he much delighted,

and promifed much good to them both in

their perfons and their pofterity, and would

therefore doubtlefs preferve them, if not for

their own, yet for their father's fake, and for

their righteoufnefs.
Such prefumption is here

taken off by Ihewing, that though God at

firft took fuch delight in their fathers, and

fhewed fuch great favour to them, yet they
did not anfwer his favour and love with fuch

behaviour toward him, as that he might in

Juflice continue it to them, but forfeited it

to themfelves, yea provoked him to great

difpleafure againft them ; by inftancing in

an example, which fet before their eyes both

their wickednefs and God's difpleafure for it,

manifefted in a fignal judgment on them

which their former well-pleafing could not

keep off from themfelves, much lefs from

their pofterity,
fuch punifhments as they de-

ferve by their own fins added to their fathers

ill defcrts. Had their fathers continued in

their firfl eftate of obedience to God, and

ready compliance with him, they might have

hoped that for thofe their father's fakes he

would have been gracious to them
•, notwith-

; I Kings xiv. zj.

Handing fuch unworthinefsin themfelves, they
fhould ftill have been beloved for their fa-
ther's fi^kes^ as the Apoftle fpeaks, Rom. xi.

28. and for their fakes flill fpared, as when,
though he were angry with Solomon, yet he
deferred punifhing of him for his father Da-
vid's fake, I Kings xi. 12. v. 32, & 34, & 36.
and again in Mijam'% time, c. xv. 4, (^c. he

repeats it that notwithftanding the evil of his

ways,God forDavid's fake did give him a lamp
in Jerufalem, as likewife that for a long time
he would not deftroy Judah, notwithftanding
the great wickednefs of their Kings and peo-
ple, for David his fervant's fake, 2 Kings viii.

19. with feveral like paflages making good
his promife of fhewing mercy unto thouSnds
of them that love him and keep his com-
mandment, Ex. XX. 6. Or had they duly
laid to heart this ftory, and confidering the

wickednefs of their fathers and the great wrath
of God toward them for it, fhewed in the

deftrudion of four and twenty thoufand of
them in one day, even all the men that fol-

lowed Baal Peor, Deut. iv. 3. taken warn-

ing not to be Idolaters, as they were, not to

commit fornication, as they did, the fhame-
fulnefs of which fins they could not but per-
ceive by the punifhment thereof in them,
then might they have well hoped that their

father's fins fhould not have been imputed to

them, but they fhould find true what God
elfewhere faith, that the fin which feeth all his

father's fins which be hath done, and confider-
eth and doth not the like, fhall not die for the

iniquity of his father, but fhall furely live.

Ezechiel xviii, 14, 17. But now it being far

otherwife with thefe here fpoken to, there

being no righteoufnefs of their fathers, none
in them by God to be looked on, neither of
them otherwife than as four grapes and very
evil figs, they a wicked generation who had, as

by inheritance, claimed and derived to them-
felves their fathers corruptions, and inftead

of repenting for what their fathers did, im-

proved in themfelves the flock of their fins,

how fhall it be but apparently juft in God
to call to remembrance againft them their fa-

thers fins as an aggravation of their own,
and for both to execute on them, who forfook
their own mercy and left no place for it, fuch

judgments whereby he might vindicate his

own glory and juftice, left it fhould be thought
that he was altogether fuch a one as themfelves

or their Idols, and delighted in fuch doings ?

There is another queftion ftarted by Abar-

hinel, why their fathers having committed

many other fins in the wildernefs, as in the

matter of the Golden Calf and their oftea

murmurings and much difobedience, which

might feem as great faults, as that of the

iniquity of Baal Peor, yet this fhould here

be fingly named ? and he gives this anfwer
to it, becaufe this was moft agreeable to the

fin, that now he was particularly reproving
them for, which he takes to be fornication or

adultery of which he had above accufed them,
c. 7. rather than for Idolatry, and that this

Num. xxv. 9. I Cor, X, 8,

ftory
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ftory therefore is mentioned not fo much in

regard to their worfhiping of the Idol Baal

Peor^ as their committing whoredoni with

the Moabitl/b women, and that the judge-

ments, in the next verfc denounced, do pe-

culiarly refpeft that fin. But I think, he is

too nice, if not in making the queftion, yet

in his anfwer to it, in as much as the words

mentioning their going from God to Baal

Peor, which was by the enticement of thofc

women without mentioning exprefly them,

for defcription of their fin, feem rather to

comprehend both, both 'jSUfl ni3in. Cor-

poralfornicationyviz. with women, and "u;Sljn,

Spiritual with Idols, as he calls it, without re-

ftraining it to the former in thefe words, and

leaving the other to be fpoken of in the lo'"

c. as he would have it. It is manifeft that

in that faft of Baal Peor, thofe of old were

guilty of both forts ; and that thefe now

fpoken to were fo alfo, and that in refpeft

to both, that hiftory may be well adapted

for exprelfing the condition and manners of

the then prefent time. And what difference

foever he may make between fins, in com-

paring them, as to the greatnefs of them,

it is manifeft that of Baal Pear, was fuch as

was of very great and contagious malignity,

ill and durable influence, as appears by the

ufe made of that ftory, by the other tribes

in their meflage to the Reubenites, Gadites.,

and half Tribe of Manajfeh, when they had

built an Altar without the land of Canaan,

which they fulpedted had been for Idolatrous

ends ; they mention not there the Golden Calf

or any other fins, but thus expoftulate with

them, Thus faith the whole Congregation of the

Lord, what trefpafs is it that ye have commit-

ted againft
the God of Ifrael, to turn awa-j

this da'j from following the Lord, in that ye

have builded an Altar that ye might rebel this

day againji the Lord ? L the iniquity of Peor

too little for us, from which we are not cleanfed

until this day, although there was a plague in

the congregation of the Lord, But that ye muji

turn away from following the Lord ? And it

will be, feeing ye rebel to day againft the Lord,

that to-morrow he will be wroth with the whole

Congregation of Ifrael, Jofliua xxii. 16, (^c.

By their thus arguing, it appears that they
looked on that iniquity of Peor as a fin of

very malignant and durable, as we faid, in-

fluence, fuch as though they were punilhed
for it with a plague, by which all the men
that followed Baal Peor were deftroyed from

among them, yet they were not fo cleanfed

thereby, nor their fault fo expiated, but that

upon any other rebellion it would again be

called to remembrance, to add to the weight
of the punifhment which fhould be inflifted

on them. So that as the Rabbins fay, that

there was never any judgment on Ifrael in

which there was not an ounce of the iniquity
of the Golden Calf, they might feem with

as much reafon to fay, in which there was

not an ounce of the iniquity of Baal Peor.

It appears that in the forecited tranfadions

between the whole congregation of Ifrael

and the two tribes and an half, it feemed to

them that if they had by a new rebellion

provoked the wrath of God, that of Baal
Peor would have been again taken notice of,

as a fin, the defilement of which yet remain-

ed upon them. And the mention of that

ftory here feems to intimate no Icfs than that,

that fin of old by their fathers committed,

feeing they did imitate it in committing the

like, had now alfo influence in calling down
on them thofe judgments threatned to them,
and did add to the weight both of the fin

and punifhment, which punifhment in what
it fhould confift, the next words partly
Ihew.

But before we pafs from this v. we may
take notice of one thing, though it do not

much concern our purpofe or conduce to

the meaning of the words, which is, a very
different reading in fome Greek Copies be-

tween themfelvcs in the rendring of fome of

the words thereof, there being in fome of
them inftead of miD^D Cebiccurah, in, /
faw yourfathers as thejirft ripe in the fig-tree

at her firfl time, us irxoVcv h crux? zr^uifiov
irw

Tsp«f uiirm ^iof, which the 8 Latin renders

Sicut fcopum in ficu temporaneum vidi patrcs

eorum, but in others,
''

«V cZmv bi
<rvxp, &c.

as an early fig in thefig-tree Ifaw their fathers,

XxoTTOf in the 8 th v. is ufed for nsiX, Tfo-

pheh, a watchman, and fo it is known to fig-

nify ; as alio a mark, and fo is here taken by
the Author of the printed Arabick tranflation,

who renders XiAj |- ^^S ^ylo\j Ji«j, &
ut cuftodem primum in ficu, and as the firfi

keeper in the fig-tree. If it be fo taken, there

is a great ditterence betwixt the two read-

ings, and I would then know what they,
who where there is difference betwixt the

Greek and ufual Hebrew, would have us di-

refted by the Greek to find out the true read-

ing of the Hebrew anciently, would advife

us here, and in like cafes to do, to whicli

of thofe readings in the Greek ihey would
have ustoadjuft the Hebrew. Certainly the

furer way will be, adhering to the Hebrew^
rather to bring other readings and rendrings
to that, which Theophyla£l here doth, faying
'

fcopum, hoc eft, metam & fpeculam ap-

pellat praecocem ficum, quod omnes fpecu-

lentur, feu primo prodeuntem : and JSIobilius

obferving that there is the like variety in di-

verfe copies of the Greek, in Nahum iii. 12.

faith, quare videndum, &c. it is therefore to

be conftdered whether it, (viz.) the word noirot

may fignify the firft ripe fruit, as the Hebrew

hath itj if it may be found or taken fo to do,

for ordinarily it doth not, then would both

thefe readings in the Greek be reconciled be-

tween themfelves, and both well enough a-

gree with the Hebrew.

« Bib. Polyg.
'' Which reading Cyril follows.

|
So in the Latin copy, for the Greek I have not.

I V.ii,
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is a threat of the change of this their glory,
by God's bereaving them of what they gl(jri-
ed in 5 though

" fome think, that for malcing
up the fcnfc, having referred the verb, Jhall

fly (or hath flown) to the firft rlaufe, they
fhould again here repeat it, Efhraim is flown
away as a bird, their glory is flown away from
the birth, &c. But however this may be made
out, certainly it will be a plainer way by
much to take the words as cohering and

making up one claufe, as in ours and many
other tranflations it is done, Ephraim, their

gloryJhallfly away like a bird,from the birth, &cc.

And this way
°
even tnany who follow the

V. II, 12. As for Ephraim, their ^ory Jhall

fly away like a bird, from the births and

from the womb, and from the conception.

Though they bring up their children, yet will I
bereave them, that there fhall not be a man
left: yea, wo alfo to them when I depart

from them.

Though they bringup children, &c. The firft

words in the nth v. wherein, as we faid, E-

fbraim's punifhment is dcfcribed, though by
ours very well, as to the meaning, rendred,

yet are in the Hebrew otherwife placed than

in the tranflation, viz. SSiyrC SiyD D^ISK

mi3D> Ephraim caoph yithophaphcebodam, Latin prefer to follow, without having re

word for word, Ephraim as a birdfhall fly a- gard to the diftinflion put in the ordinary
way their glory,

which placing of the words copies after the word avolavit, isflown away,
hath given to feme occafion of differently and "joining in conftruftion that verb not

diftinguilhing the fentence. So the LXXII. with Ephraim, but with their glory, not, E-
and printed ^rflJ. and fo the vulgar Za/Zw, phraim, but, their glory is flown (or Jhall fly

placing a comma after the word Jhallfly away, away.) And in this way there will be no great
renders it, Ephraim quafi avis avolavit, glo- difficulty in explaining the words thus, E-
ria corum a partu, & ab utero, & a concep- phraim, (then making a little paufc,) i. e. (as

tu, which is as the Doway tranflation renders ours well render
it)

As for Ephraim, that fo

it, Ephraim as a bird hath flown away, their the Pronoun their, in the next words, may
glory from birth and from the womb and from not (ecm fuperfluous, as ' fome fay it to be,

conception; which reading makes the fentence their glory flj
allfly, &c.

to contain two diftinft members, and as to The glory of a people being taken in that

the firft words fuggefts to *fomc this expofi- notion as to fignify that wherein they have

tion, that Ephraim was foon, like a bird, got occafion to glory, as giving them renown
out of the cage, flown away or revolted and credit for fomething of excellency which
from God, refufing to abide with him or re- they enjoy in an eminent manner, the glory
turn to him; as if it were a dcfcription of of Ephraim, maybe a notation, i. of God,
their defedion from God and his law, and from whom being in himfelf moft glorious,
from the ways of their pious fathers ; and fo and the ohly truly glorious, muft neceflarily

they look on the verb as (though in Hebrew be derived, and communicated glory to all

it be in the future Tenk JhaU fly,) in the perfons or things in near relation to him. So

lignification of the praeter tcnfe hathflown a- was it certainly to IJrael by his making, and

way, fo xhe Greek i^tinldS-ti, which the^r^^. owning them for his peculiar, fo that, for
renders likewife

Afc^
and the Latin avolavit,

bath flown away : To others, this, Ephraim
hath flown, i. e. fliall fuddenly fly, as Lyria
faith, that avolavit hath flown in the vulgar
Latin, muft be underftood for avolabit, Jhall

fly,
'

i. e. be fpeedily carried away as on the

wing, out of their own country into capti-

vity, as if it were a prophecy thereof, to o-

mit that other Expofuion by CynY mention-

ed, applying it to their flying into Egypt to

feek help.
Then according to tliefe the following

words are a diftinft claufe, defcribing E-

phraim's prefent condition, who gloried and

prided themfclves in their great abundance
and fruitfulnefs of children and people, of
which Lyra fets down as a claufe, that their

women faciliter concipiebant & fine periculo

pariebant, did eajily conceive and broughtforth
without danger. Which conjrfture is perhaps
grounded on that ftory of the Midwives to

Pharaoh, Ex. i. 19. that the Hebrew women
were not as the Egyptian women, for they were

lively and were delivered ere the Mtdwives came
in unto them, or I know not on what elfe.

And then according to thefe the next vcrfe,

»
Cyril, and fee Tbeophylaft.

1

Jerom. TJieophylaft.
y CJjT. i Caftro. 1 Sec in Rivet.

that reafon, they were by other nations ad-

mired as a great nation. For what nation is

there fo great, that hath God fo nigh ttnto^them?

Deut. iv. 6, 7, &c. He is to any the only
matter of true glory, according as it is writ-

ten, he that glorietb let him glory in the Lord,
I Cor. i. 31. out of Jer. ix. 23, 24. where

they are forbidden to glory in any thing elfe.

While they were his people, he was certainly
their glory ; thcy ftill pretended fo to be,
and doubtlefs therefore would call him their

glory (as he is alfo called, Jer. ii.
11.) and

pretend to that privilege of right in and to

him. *• Some therefore would have this title

here attributed to him, and that he threatens

a fuddcn departure from them, which he men-
tions again in the 12th v. IVo to them, when I

depart from them, according as he alfo threat-

ned above, c. v. vi. and xv.

Secondly, It may be a notation of their no-
ble z.riQtliqrs, Abraham, IJaaczvid Jacob, &c.
who by their near relation to God, were made
fo glorious as to derive glory to all their po-
fterity, which fhould walk in their fteps, and

approve themfelves like them. They were
not only glorious in themfelves, but were 9

^ Trent. " "RiberaChr. aCaftro, &c. »
Petr. a Fig.

5 N glory
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glory to all that came from them, of which

they might dcfervedly boaft, (as in the Gof-

pel we find, that this was a matter that they
much boafted of, that Abraham was their fa-

ther, that they were Abraham's feed and chil-

dren, Matth. 'in. 9. Jo. viii. 33. as if none

could be greater than Abrabawy and that

they had great rcafon to glory in him, v. 53.
and his glory was indeed a glory to them,

according to the ufual practice of men to

glory in the nobility of their fathers, and

the glory of children are their fathers ^ Prov.

xvii. 6. And if any people had to glory in

this kind, of their original and noble extraft,

furely they above any in the earth. But this

glory was already in good part flown away
from them, by reafon of their degenerating
from the virtues of their forefathers, in

forfaking their God in whom alone they glo-

ried, and their pious ways and works which

made them glorious, fo far, as that indeed

they deferved not to be accounted to have

any relation to them, but to be fuch as they
would have renounced by an utter abdica-

tion, according to the way of our Saviour's

arguing, John viii. 39. where to the Jews
boafting, Abraham is our father, Jefus faid,

^ ye were Abraham's Children ye would do the

works of your father, and v. 41. Te do the

deeds of yourfather, and v. 44. Te are of your

father the Devil, and the lufts of your father

you will do. By doing the lufts of him they
Ihew him to be their father, and not Abra-

ham, whofe works they would not do ; fo

of thefe Ephraimiies here may it well be faid,

that they had no right to any glory redound-

ing to them from thofe fathers whofe deeds

they would not imitate, that by fo doing they

might prove and manifeft a relation to them.

So far was their Glory in this kind already

gone, and what was left of any fuch carnal

Privileges, on the wing, and fwifily like to

fly away by reafon of that contemptible con-

dition to which they fhould be brought in

that Captivity denounced to them, when they
Ihould be difperfed among thofe nations, which

knew not the greatnefs of Abraham '
thefa-

ther of many nations, nor the excellency of

Ifaac and Jacob, and would not value them the

more for their fakes, but rather defpife them
for having nothing left to glory of, but only
the Excellency of thofe who fo long fince were

dead, and had left fo degenerate a Pofterity.

thirdly. By the Glory of a people may
be denoted their Wealth and Riches and

Might, their Splendor and Kingdom, which

to be among thofe things that ufually men
boaft: and glory in appears, as by common

Experience, fo by the Prohibition for men
to glory in them, in the forecited Jer. ix. 23.
Let not the mighty man glory in his Might, let

not the rich man glory in his Riches, which in-

timates that thefe are things that men do

ufually account glory, or matter of glorying
to themfelves : and thefe will

' fome have to

be by, their glory, here undcrftood ; and that

they arc here included, and that they (hould
be ere long diverted of the glory of them,
by the dcltrudtion to be brought on them by
the Spoiler the Affyrian, is no doubt j but as

evident that they are not here chiefly and par-
ticularly meant, but a fourth thing which

might in their own cfteem, and the efttem
of others alfo, be accounted their glory,
which is their fruitfulnefs and abundance in

children, and by that means caufed, their

great number and multitude of people ; CbiU
drens children are the Crown of old men., Prov.
xvii. 6. forecited, and In the multitude of peo-

ple is the kin^s honour, Prov. xiv. 28. and
fo the kingdom's alfo. Though God's for-

faking them and withdrawing his Glory from
them, be the caufc of the departure of this

Glory from them, and their Glory in the
other acceptations neceflfarily taken away to-

gether with this, yet that this is here more

particularly underftooJ, manifeftly appears
by the following words, in which ire Oeicri-

bed the kinds, in which it is faid their Glory
fhall flyfrom them, and the means by which
it fhall be effeded. That all Ijrael had to

glory of in this kind we may well think,

when we hear God promifing in the Law,
that he would blefs the fruit of their womhy'——»
and that they fhould be bleffed above ail peoplct
therefhould not male norjemale be barren among
them, Deut, vii. 13, 14. a common Promile
to all Ifrael; and here all along this Pro-

phecy under the name of Ephraim, have we
ten Tribes comprehended, yet can we not
but look on the '

particular Tribe of E-
phraim, as chiefly enjoying the Privilege of
the Kingdom and Chief among them, fo

alfo chief in this Glory, when we have Ja-
cob's particular prophecy of their father E-
phraim,

" whofe name includes fruitfuhiefs.
Gen. xli. 53. that he fhould be greater than
his elder brother, and his feed fhould be a multi-

tude of nations. Gen. xlvii. 10. This was
made good to that Tribe by the

bleffing of

God, and they had hitherto injoyed that

glory, as likewife thofe other Tribes under
their name comprehended, in eminent man-
ner ; but now having broken covenant with

God, and caufed him to withdraw himlelf
and his blefling from them, fhall that alfo by
his juft Judgment be taken from them, as

certainly, fo fpeedily : he faith it fhall fly

away as a bird. Which we may eafiiy con-
ceive to be a proverbial exprelTion, denoting
fpeed and fwifcnefs, from the fwifcncfs of a
bird. The Cbaldee adds an Emphafis to it,

by rendring the houfe of Ephraim, as a bird
which they have driven from her neft, flies a-

way, fo doth their
glory go away. The fright

adds to her fpeed.
Now the means by which, and manner

how, their glory fhall be caufed thus to fly

away, are in the following words exprefltd,

from the Birth, from the Womb, and from the

• I know not why by fome this is inferted, and read. Children are the Glory of their Fathers, Lively, Rivet.
' Gen. xvii 4,

'
Munfter, Regnom & oinnia dona hujus populi. Merc. « Trem. "".And fcs

Mofes his Blefling, Deut. xxxiii. 17.

'

.;,^ ? ...i^Di;.;

3 Conception.
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Conception.
" From the hirtb, by the dying

of the children as foon as they were born,

and their mothers had endured that pain
which fhouid have been recotnpenfed by the

joy that a man was born into the world ;

their birth being but a coming into the

world that they might go out of it, and

Jeave forrow to their Parents, or being ftill-

born,
" or dying in the very birth. And

fecondly, from the womby by the dying of

what was therein conceived within it, and its

proving abortive,
'' ob defeSiumpartus, by the

failure of birth. Thirdly, From the concep-

tion, by their womens not having power to

conceive, at leaft not to retain or perfeft their

Conception, but proving barren and unfruit-

ful. Thefe are the degrees or ways by which

God faying he will hinder them from multi-

plying in children, it muft needs be brought
to pafs that their Glory which in that they

placed would quickly fly away, and be taken

from them, there being none of thefe things

capable of receiving Glory, or of being
caufe of Glory to them. There follows in

the beginning of the 12. v. another. Though

ihe'j bring up their children, I will bereave them

that there jhall not be a man left.
This way

feems » more grievous than either, or all, of

the reft, it being a depriving them of that

Glory which they now feemed to be poflef-

fed of, and might have conceived hope of

retaining.
That we may have what is in thefe words

meant, we fhall confider the terms of the

Expreffion, Z^TV^ n« Sl'\y a« O, Ci im

yigaddelu elb benebem, which according to the

Interlineary found, quia ft enutrierint filios

fuos, for ifthe-jfhall nurfe up their children. The
firft particles ci im^ do indeed fo literally

found /or z/", and fo the Greek hiti ^ ««», as

the printed Arabick, j,? »^l J»<j«, becaufe

if, (or though) they, &c. and if they (hould

be fo rendred, it might feem fomething to al-

ter the fenfe from what we have given, and

make thefe words a reafon why their Glory
(hoM fpeedWy fly away, from the Birth: and

from the IVomb, and from the Conception, i. e.

they fhouid not glory in confidence of multi-

tude of children through the fruitfulnefs of
their Women which had conceived or were

great with child, or had alfo brought forth ;

for of all this Glory fhouid they fuddenly be

deprived by his bereaving them of thofe

children by that time that they had brought
them up to any bignefs, and all their pains
about them fhouid come to nought.. And
this Connexion of the words feem the Greek

F'athers, as Cyril and 'Theophyla5}, in their way
alfo to take ; but the moft of Latin and other

Expofitors take another way in rendring thefe

particles fo as to make them not a reafon of
the former, but * another degree beyond
them, of that Judgment by which God
threatens that their glory fhouid fail and de-

part from them. So do ours, rendring them,

though, without, becaufe, or, for, premifed,
and fo moft others render it, quod fi, but

if,

or, etiamfi, although, or the like, making
the particle not cafual but exceptive, to (hew

that if or though^ they be not prevented by
the former ways from having Children, yec
there is another by which the Glory or Com-
fort which they conceived from them fhouid

not be lafting but fuddenly cut off -, though

they bring up their children, Dn\3D "i^liS je-

gaddelu benehem, the Verb is from the root

yM Gadal, which fignifies, to be great, and
hath in it that notion of Greatnefs as it is

applicable either to
'"

quantity or quality, both

Bignefs, Dignity, Number, Wealth, Sta-

ture, Years, or any like kind. Hence, in
the form here put, it is ufed for to nurfe, or

bring up, (that tending to increafe of Sta-
ture and Years) to make big ; fo that it will

import, if any of their children live fo long
as to grow up to fome age or greatnefs, yec
that thefe fhall be cut off and not live to be
a Glory to them ; fo founds the words,
D^nbDWI, vefhicaltim, yet will Ibereavethemy
&c. the Interlineary hath, & orbabo eos,
and I will bereave them, for fo the Conjunc-
tion ^ Ve primarily fignifies, and yet is it

fometimes luperfluous as to the fignification,
and only gives to the Verb a future fignifica-
tion, and is in rendring omitted, as it is here
in the Greek, and both printed and MS.
Arabick, and Syriack and vulgar Latin^ or elfe

rendred, as ferving only for inference fake,

yet,
as in ours and *=

others, or tum, then, as

Drufius, Junius, and Tremellius exprefs the
force of it by ita, fo will I bereave them that,
&c. It may be rendred likewife, alfo I will
bereave them, or take away them alfo, accord-

ing to the fenfe in -which the Verb to which
it is joined fhall be taken, which Verb is

Shiccaltim, which having the notion of de-

priving, or taking away, as particularly of

depriving Parents of Children, or
taking from

them their Children, and applied alfo to Beafts
in refpedb of their young, and to Trees and
the Earth in refpeft to their fruit, and to
Countries in refpeft of their inhabitants ;

may be ufed in fpeaking either of the pa-
rents, who are deprived and bereaved of
their children,

* or of the children of which

they are bereaved, which are taken from
them, and fo in a more general notion of

taking away or deftroying, as where it is faid,
Deut. xxxii. 25. Thefword without, and terror

within, '^Dl^n tefhaccel, fhall deftroy (as ours
there render, and read in the margin, bereave')
both the young man and the virgin, the

fuckling
alfo with the man of gray hairs.

In the form that it is here in, it is ufed
both Intranfitive, /o be bereaved, and Tran-
fitively, to bereave, or take away ; here, ma-
nifeftly, it is Tranfitive j for God faith he
will do it. But then, to whom fhall it be

'•Lively, Druf.Grot. * mn^biT Pia, Kimchi, m^'73 imO'tt', Abarb.
« Abarb. and fee Moreb. I. 13. t. 49 p. 506. and Zanch. Capito.

»
Zanchf, Lively, &c.

ri23n P3u:a pa n^J«r», Klmthi, rad. ; Tig. &c.
'

i Rivet.

' P«r. I Fig.

referred n
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referred ? to Parents or Children ? to which up children, J^x^xa ^ v?j) K^?,
of them fhall the affix Q w, i- «• ^^"^^ I toill defiroy themfrom men. And fo Cajiaiio,

acrec ? It will not be againft the Rules of
rcndring. Quod fi fuos eduraverint natos,

° - - - ^- ''
' •'^-' ^"'^ COS ex hominibus tollam, hut if they Jhall

bring up their children, I will take them away

from among men. The MS. Arabick anfwers

precifcly to the Hebrew^ y»Ul1 ^ *^£Bjt,
and leaves the matter as dubious as that.

But there be who refer it {viz. the Pronoun

fpoken of which dircfts to the meaning of

the following word) to the Fathers. So ex-

good Conftruftion to refer it to cither. And

uideed the meaning will be much one whe-

ther wc fay, be will bereave, or make cbUd-

U/s the Fathers, or be will take their Children

awaji yet is the conftruftion mean while

different, and gives occafion of different

rcndrings both of the prcfent word, and

thofe that follow, as CO their connexion with ^
it. So feem among the Jewifi Expofitors, predy the vulgar Latin, abfque libcris eos

(to omit R. Solomo as fomewhat dubious) fadam in hominibus, I will make them with-

Abeu Ezra and Kimcbi to do, as appears by g^i children among men, which is all one with

their referring the following word, OISO* what the LXX. have, though with change
meadam, ab homing, to them alfo as a dc- ^f ^h^ f^^^ of the Verb, aTexv«9nVov1<»« tj

fcription of their condition, while they render
^\9pa;j,r«„,

fine filiis erunt ex hominibus ; and

them together, to this purpofe, that though th^ printetl Arab. ^\ j« ^^i^ai*-., orba-

they be not cut off from the 5ir/£>, the ff^mb, buntur ex hominibus, i.e.
they among men

or the Conttftion, but have efcapcd, nTHH
CanpOn, thofe ca/ualties, and been lite

brought up, and coniinged for a while in

life, yet he will take them away, iy»3» W7?U

Jhall be without children, viz. fhall be fo made.

1 fuppole, in hominibus, among men, may
well be underftood as pra hominibus, more

than other men., the prepofuion ]Q, being of-

anS nvnS. that they (hall not come to
^^^ ^^j-^j f^^ ^^^

. ^^j j-^ jj^jj Xranflition will

be, C3nK Adam, fuchasmay be called Ad^m^
bejuftified and confirmed by that exprcffion

or Man, i. e. tsKimchi more plainly,
CD'^^^. which we have, i Sam. xv. 33. when Samuel

^•\H))in-ii^\U\ti'hyi^yt<T\P'^^\fbeyJhall faith to yfg^g,
as thy /word, D^m hSdIW,

dye youths, (or children) tbey Jhall not come to

that time as to be called Adam ; or as Abarbi-

ml, OIK '7Ui'7 Wi^ C^P ypnOW, that

tbey Jhall die be/ore thay come tn man's ejlate :

in which all of them follow the Chaldee,

V^Si 'inO^Di from hting (or that they

/hail vol be) men ; fo the Geneva Englijh, I will

deprive themfrom being men.

In this way it is fuppofed that CIJIK Adam,

fhiccela nilhim, bath made women childlefs,

•^CK DtyjQ vDiyP) tiflical minnaihim immeca,

JhuU thy mother be childlefs among women. In-

ter mulieres, the vulgar Latin, but prx mu-
lieribus, the Interlineary, more than women^
which is agreeable to * Kimchi's Expolition,

D''t02 "^HU/Q "^D1^ more than other women. The
ufc of the word, and conftrudion of it with

the fame prepoficion prefixed in that place.
doth propevly or particularly fignify, a man will juftify that tranflation which we fpeak of

come to thofe years as that he is by that

name diftinguifhed from a child, youth, or

hoy, and fo it is by
' fome faid to do ; among

whom Capita reckons the age, at which that

name fhall agree to them, to be, quando in

ccetum ad ledionem legis audiendam admic-

tebantur, when they were admitted into the con-

gregation
to hear tb« reading of the Law, Pueri

aqidem

anno tertiodecimo, puellae autem

uodccimo, males at thirteen, females at

twelve years old. Againft this fome except as

finding that name common to all of mankind,

without diftinftion of Age or Sex, as mani-

feftly children are comprehended under it,

Jonah iv. 1 1. and therefore they rather think

by D"lfe<Q» meadam, ab hominibus, from men.

here, and then it will be a denouncing againft

them that fo gloried in the abundance of

Children, that they fhould now, by thofe

means which God would ufe for bereaving
them of their children, be brought to thac

pafs that they fhould have fewer to come and
live to be a Glory and Comfort to them, thaa

other ordinary men or people had. Which
is according to what was in the Law de-

nounced if they fhould rebel againft God
and fall to Idolatry, that then they wha
were as the Stars in heaven for multitude^

Jhould be left few in number, becaufe they would

not obey the voice of the Lord their God, and^
that as the Lord rejoiced over them to do them

g)od and to multiply them, fo he would
rejoice.

to
be^meant

'

from among
Wff'J^- f-

^^ that
g^gfthem, to deftroy them and to bring them ta

I 1 „ „
nought, and they _^ould be plucked from off the

land whither they went to
poffefs

"
it, Deut,

xxviii. 62, 63. Certainty the words heie da
fo imply a great diminution of them, by
fuch means as are expreffed. Yet can we
not think' that it implies an utter and total

Deftruftion of them all, as our TranQacion

would at firft fight feem to intimate, ren-

dring, yet
will I bereave them that there Jhall

not be a man left,
as likcwife Jun. and Tre-

mellius, orbabo eos ut non fuperfit ullus. The

they fhall not longer live or remain among
them. And they confirm it by like ufe of

the word, Prov. xxx. 14. to devour the needy,

QnWl meadam, fromamong men, as ours there

render it. And if it be fo here tendrcd, yet

may the Pronoun /i&^«i, here, be ftill refi:rred

to the Children, and not to the Fathers, not,

I will deprive the fathers from, among men, but,

/ will take away, or dejiroy the children from

among men. And fo tnc Syriack Items like-

wife to take it, rcndring. Though they bring

• See Vat. Menoch. TUi». SiveU Trem. [ Livoly„ Druf. « In radic. ^^a.* y^^t R- Tanch.

xxvi. 22. Deut. iv. 27. -^v.

4

• And Levit.

con-
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conftruftion of DISQ meadam, from merty

may perhaps
fo be juftified, but certainly

muft be warily underftood, fo as either by
an hyperbolical way by all to exprefs ver'j

many, or the mod confiderable part, and by
mt a man, not any confiderable number, or

perfons of any confideration or efteem, fo as

to be counted a glory to them among men,
or elfe fo as by bereaving them to underftand

not an utter taking them all from among men,

but deftroying and taking out of the way by

untimely death great part of them, and de-

priving them as to the reft, of all glory and

credit among men, by bringing them into

Captivity and an abjeft condition, fuch as

thofe that are in, fcarce deferve to be reckon-

ed among men, or to make a part of them ;

for that there were to be left of them a re-

mainder in being, and were, when thisjudg-

ment was executed and fulfilled upon them,

is manifeft. And fo it was faid in the Law,
after God had threatned to make them few,
and to make their land defolate and their cities

ivajle. Lev. xxvi. 23. and that they Jhould

ferijh among the heathen, and the land of their

enemiesfiould eat them up, v. 38. that yet for

all that, when they (hould he in the land of

their enemies, he would not caft them away, nor

dejlroy
them utterly, v. 44.

This confideration, I fuppofe, makes fome

O /. 417
yea alfo, fo ours well ren-J O Ci gam,

der it, and the vulgar Latin to the fame pur-

pofe, fed 6c, &c. hut alfo, and feveral others,
'

quinetiam, or "
praeterea, moreover ;

" cer-

te, furely ; others,
°

atque etiam ;
•"

others,

quia etiam,
'^ or nam etiam, for or becaufe al-

fo, as the Chaldee ns, and Syriack, ^Aio,
which is the moft ufual and obvious fignifi-

cation of thofe particles, though not the

only one. All thefe may well enough juftify
their Tranflations

•, nor will they much alter

the fenfe any of them, only that if we take
the laft, the words will feem to be a * rea-

fon of what was laft before faid, that if they

brought up their children, he would take

them away, and fo refer the woe to thofe

children, for that they might not think them
then out of danger, woe alfo to them. So

Caflalio takes it to be, and rendring, nam vae

etiam illis, for woe alfo to them, notes in the

margin, natis, to their children. Whereas

according to the others it may feem rather

to be referred to the fathers, or to the whole

people } although indeed any way taken it

may be referred to either ; and ib Mercer

contrary to Cajlalio's note which we men-

tioned, hath woe to them, patribus nimirum,
to wit to the fathers, withall adding, alii ad
filios referunt, fed ad patres malo, &c. others

refer it to the children, but I think it ought to

to underftand by that bereaving them threat- be referred to the fathers, as if he (hould fay,

ncd, not limply a taking away out of life all he would not only deprive them of their

their children and offspring, but that it was children, but of all other his benefits, and of

made good in giving them up to Servitude his favour all together. And fo TremelUus

and Captivity. So Grotius, abfque liberis faith. That it is an addition of the extreme de-

\

COS faciam in hominibus, 1 will make them

without children among men, that is, faciam

in loca AfTyriaci imperii avehantur, / will

caufe them to be carried away into places of the

yijfyrian Empire, and ' another after him,
Tollam cos per praeproperam mortem, aut

exilium, ne amplius inter homines degant, /
will take them away either by hafty death, or

by banifhment, that they fhall no more dwell

among men : And Mercer before them, non

quod in exilio Ifrael fit cariturus dono foecun-

ditatis i erant enim ad Chriftum ufque man-
furae teliquije,

fed quod jacebit perpetua fer-

vitute opprefTus : What is faid is fpoken.
Not as if Ifrael even in their banifhmentfhould
be deprived of the gift of fruitfulnefs, for there

were a remainder of them to continue until

Chrijfs time, but that they (hould lie oppreffed

gree of punifliment, by which theyfhall be made

fenfihle of his being angry not with their children

only, but with themfelves alfo, while he declares

not only that their children fhall be taken away,
but the fathers alfo, who by their wicrednefs
have compelled him to depart from them and

lay them, being dejlitute of his help and bL Ting,

open all of them to all manner of mijeries and a

curfe ; and 10 them doth R. Solomo refer it, 13

i1« nUS'*7 DJI, for alfo woe to thefathers. And
fo alfo others refer it to them, or rather to

the whole people of them, confifting both

of fathers and children,
' nam etiam patres

ipfi, & fie tota gens excidio damnabitur. Fur

alfo the fathers themfelves, and fo the whole na-

tion fhall be condemned with, (or to) deflruc-

tion ; of all it may well be underftood, and
fo will found (as Kimchi explains it)

that there

with perpetualJlavery, which condition they Jhall be to them not only that which he had be

that are in may fcarce deferve to be reckoned

among living men. And with this caution

or limitation I fuppofe ours and like Tranfia-

tions ought to be ''

underftood and mollified

while they fay there fhall not be a man Icfc.

For that there Ihould be men of them left,

the next words feem to fhew, in which there

feems to be further judgments, befides thefe

already mentioned, threatned to fall on them
after thefe. There muft be then left fuch on
whom they may fall; the words are, yea
woe alfo to them when I depart from them.

' Bren

Tr. •

' So as to found, the moft of them fliall be cut off, for certainly fome were preferved
Grot. 1 Pare. •

Tig.
i"

Pag.
1 Caftal.

• Zanchi. ' Brem.

5

forefaid, miHQ nMD pH'tDyD hj2 DJ '3,

but alfo in {or on) all their works Jhall be a

curfe, fo that they f/jall cry out. Woe to them,
'

mifcria eis accidet cujus vi cxclamabunt

vic, fuch mifery fhall happen to them by force

whereof they fhall cry out. Woe to us.

The time when this fhall be, and fo toge-
ther the reafon of this woe, or means by
which it fhdll be effedted, is expreffed in the

next words, nW3 befuri mehem, which is

by ours rendred, when I depart from them,

and by all elf& that follow the fame reading

Rivet.
'

Jun.
• Pifc.

O . of
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of the Hebrew, to the fame purpofe, it be-

ing by all taken for granted what the Jewifli

Maforeth, and their Dodors following them

obferve, that mt:;^, befuriy though
' written

with the letter u; fin, is the fame as if it were

with the letter Dfamech, froml^D, which fig-

nifies to depart, or go away from. So the Chal-

dee takes it, explaining it by, when IJhall

withdraw, iT\y3U-, fhecinati, my fhecinah,

my Majefty or Divine Prefence, or, as
"
others,

habitationem meam, my refidente, Deicatem

vel habitationem, viz. that I fhall no more
dwell among them, fo the Araiick MS.

fx^-* ^'V "'^j '*' '"y departure., or, when I

Jhall depart.) from them : the vulgar Latin, cum

recejfero ab eis, and moft others to the fame

fcnfe. When this fFoe fhall be brought on

them, or when he will depart from them,

we need look no further to know, than to

that, which is at the beginning of the fore-

going f. where he faith, 'their glory fhall fly

away like a bird, which fhews that what is

here fpoken in purfuance of that, fhall fwift-

ly and fpeedily come to pafs; befides that

in fcveral foregoing pafTagesthe punifhments
threatned to them, are fpoken of as things
near at hand, yea already come to pafs, as

V. 7. and elfewhere.

How or by what means this fVoe fliall be

brought upon them, what fhall caufe it, is

fufficiently couched, yea emphatically cx-

prefTed, in the words, depart from them. His

faying, when 1 depart from them, mty3) i» or

at my departure from them, intimates and

threatens that he will certainly fo do ; and

what is meant by his departingfrom them, we

need not much more to inform us than what

we have had from the Chaldee, that it is his

withdrawing from them his Divine prefence,

i. e. all the tokens and manifeflations thereof,

in his Providence, Care and Protedlion over

them, and his Favour and Loving-kindnefs to

them, (hewed in giving them fuch things as

are good for them, and defending them from

all hurts and dangers, and in a gracious Ac-

ceptance of their Service, this may be well

called his departing from them ; his not ma-

nifefting his Prefence in fuch ways to them is

as if he were abfent from them, who other-

wife fiUeth all things, is every where prefent,
and cannot be faid to depart from place to

place, and by punifhing them he fhewed his

power flill prefent, though in refpeft of his

favours withdrawn from them. See more
to this purpofe, c. v. v. 6, and 15. and he

faying he will now depart from them, there

need no particular caufes or means and occa-

fionsof Woe to them be named. All the ex-

adlelt enumeration of any particular calami-

ties or afflidions will come fhort of this Ex-

prefiion,
and be comprehended in it. On

God's hiding his face from men, (an equiva-
lent ExprefSon to this here) neceffarily fhall

they be devoured, and many^ evils and troubles

Jhall befal (or, find them,) fo that they will

fay in that day. Are not thefe evils come upon
us becaufe our God is not amongft us ? So it is

faid in the Law, Deut. xxxi. 17. and may be
well

"
parallelled with this place, wherein for

this reafon fVoe'n denounced to them becaufe
the Lord will departfrom them. Woe to them
when he (hall fodoj Woe lo them becaufe he

willfo do, His Abfence neceffarily makes

way for, and imports the prefence of all evils

which fhall befal them in their »
Captivity,

as his Prefence will bring with it all good
wherever they fhalJ be.

The Sjriack differs from other TranflationS

in the rendring of thefe laft words, while ha-

ving no refped to the prefix 3 be, in nW2,
Befuri, which fignifies in, and the fenfe re-

quiring it, is by ours and others rendred

when, he tranflates, for woe be to them*

yOOUX^ ys\ VkV^As^o, methpherano
menhun, ultionem fumpturus fum ab cis, /
will take vengeance on them. For that is the
ufual known fignification of that word metb-

pbera. If it were either cOLSJBCSO mcth-

pherek, from tO^Sn, pherak, Iwill depart^
or •.'i^its.iO, methpherefh, I am feparated^

it would agree with the original Hebrew, and
the other tranOations from it ; but feeing the

Copies agree in that reading, I (haH not go
to obtrude any conjedore concerning it.

He might think the meaning well given by
that word, inafmuch as God's departing from
them, by reafon of the many evils that will

rieceffarily enfue upon it, will be taking Ven-
geance in an high degree ; fo that Mofes
thought the promifedLand flowing with milk
and honey, without it, to be no better than
the barren thirfty Defert. So faith he, Exod.
xxxiii. 15. If thy Prefence go not with me, carry
us not up hence, and fee the above cited,
Deut. xxxi. 17. So that the fubftraiftion of
that being threatned, there need not be faid

any more to declare that he will take Venge-
ance on them, or any peculiar ways of his

executing that Vengeance be added.

It is I fuppofe a needlefs and fcarce con-
venient quedion

'' which fome here put, why
God fhould here threaten in punifhing Ifraei
for their fins to take away thofe children
which were not yet come to a capacity of

finning, when it is faid, that the fon Jhall not
hear the iniquity of the father, Ezek. xviii. 20.
1 êither fhall the children be put to death for
the father, Deut. xxiv. 16. Befides that thefe

Children were conceived in fin, fo as from the
firfl Conception to be liable to what is threat-

ned, and befides that God hath declared that
he would vifit the iniquity of the fathers upon
the children unto the third and fourth genera-
tion of them that hate him^ Exod. xx. 5.
Deut. V. 9. And befides alfo that this, while
a great punifhment to the fathers, might yet
be a mercy to the children, preventing, and
taking them away from, the great evils which
if they had lived they might have done or

« See on c. viii. 4.

Tarnov. from Luther.

» Pet. a Fig. ; So i» it by Kiaichi. » In iite exL'Jo, r Zanchi.

fuffered ?
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fufFered ? I think the moft convenient an- my departing from them, they have, Jion ^
fwer may be returned in that known Rule ii»] xuttit hi, <rct(^ f*S j| «v7£*v, becaufe woe is

of the Jc-wifh Doftors,
* nnH *]ry\ir7 V» to them, my flejh

is ef them ; which the printed

Dtyn lyyo, ^hat men ought not too curioujly Arahick alfo following hath, J.j^5 (_^»^! t>

to enquire after, or to call in quejiion or demand ^^ cfJ^«»» >* ^, becaufe woe is to them, my
a reajon of the doings of God, it being necef-

^^^ jj gf /^^^^ xhis St. Jerom takes notice

fary to be granted that they are all juft, and

fuch as he had juft reafon for.

As for, why God would irt that manner

punifh them, Aharhinel gives as_
a reafon^

oi, but without doubting that the Hebrew,
as we now have it, is right. But Lyra is fo

fond of this reading as that he would have

^ , „ that to be the right, and the Hebrew to be

that it was becaufe of their great Exorbitan-
corrupted, and boldly affirms that this is, unus

cy in the fin of Fornication, for which this

was * a proper and proportionable
Punifh-

ment, and feems to think this Punifhment a

proof that this was the fin for which they

•were here more particularly taxed and threat-

Dcd. The Cbaldee Paraphraft gives the rea-

fon in more general terms, thus rendring

de paffibus Scripturse vcteris Teftamenti qui
eft corruptus a Judteis, one of the pajfages of
the Scripture of the old Tejiament which was

corrupted by the Jews. For proof of which
he takes in the Authority of Raimundus, whofe

Book was not then printed, but fince is. He
indeed "

fpeaks of it in his Book called Pugio' ~ '

c. xxi. liin 17. II. They fhallnot multiply children, and
fi^gi the 3d Part, c. iv. 11. and

fiall not rejoyce for the fruit of their bowels, be- The corruption that they imagine to be is,

caufe they have refrained theirfeetfrom appear- that whereas it fliould be read ntyi, befri,

ing in my SanSiuary, fo hath he inftead oifrom which fignifies my fleflj,
or perhaps

"
niiya,

the birth, and from the womb^ and from the
bijfuri, my Incarnation, from "yitili, bafar,

which \%fiejh, the Jews now read befuri, and

will have it to fignify the fame as if it were
conception.

Whereas others look on thefe words as a

declaration of what God would do to them

for puniftiment ; R. Solomo takes them in one

way that he bringeth, as a wifti or defire of

the Prophet that they might be fo dealt with,

his words fou.nding to this purpofe, The Pro-

phetfaith, •>^^n, I would they might be as this

bird, which wandreih from herneji, and ceafeth

written with the letter Qfamech, ^"1103) befuri,

(for the found is ftill the farhe) from the root

11D fur, to depart, to go away or aftde from,
their intention being as they think, hereby
to*" elude a manifeft proof of Chrifl's Incar-

nation. Ribef-a is large in contradiding Ly-
ranus in this, and proving the reading in the

from fru£lification
and multiplication; fo let

i/(?3rtfa;, and the rendring of the vulgar /,<?//»j

ihem be beprived of their feed either at the time to be right. I Ihall not at large tran-

ef birth, or let it be digejled or confumed in the fcribe what he faith, but only obferve fome

womb, fo that they become abortive, or let them
things which he faith as the grounds on

tiot retain it in the time of conception. For which 'he goeth ; as firft that the Hebrew
what will it profit them to bring up their chil- Copies in S. J^row's time were uncorrupted,
dren, feeing, if they bring them up, I will be- as out of him and Aufiin he proves, as like-

reave them from being men, for woe alfo to the wife in Origen's lime, whereas Lyra to make

fathers when Ifhall depart from them. ''Some good his opinion, affirms that they were cor-

foUowing him in this way render in the Im-
rupted before the La//»Tranflation was made,

perative mood what others do in the Indica- But then he goes ancienter to Jonathan's the

live, Ephraim ficut avis fit, avolet gloria.

Let Ephraim be as a bird, let her glory fly away,
tec. But that Rabbin gives alfo another

way, not much diftant from fome that we

had before, As a bird that fieeth away, and

difappeareth, fo fhall all the glory of Ephraim

Chaldee paraphraft's time, who cannot be

doubted to have had a true copy, and read

it as we now do. Secondly, That by the con-

fent of all the Greek Tranflation is mukis in

locis vitiata, in many places corrupted. Third-

ly,
He brings an argument to prove that this

fiy away, whatfoever they have fuffered as to cannot be fpoken of Chrift, if it did fo found j

bringing forth, bearing, or conceiving, fhall all becaufe they are the ten Tribes that are here

come to nothing, feeing when they fhall have fpoken of, and Chrift was according to the flefh

brought up their children, God will bereave not to be of them, but of the Tribe of 7«^fl'&'
them. in which argument feveral concur with him, as

What we have fpoken for Explication of manifeftly proving that the corruption of this

thefe words taketh for granted that to be place, if it were corrupted, would nothing ad

the true reading which xht Hebrew hath, and

other Tranflations which follow that, give
but there is a far different reading oftheus

words, by others infiftcd on, about which

no fmall ftir is kept, viz. that of the Greek,

both the LXX. and Theodotion, the reading
which we have being, Tea woe alfo to them,

'nu;i Befuri, when I depart, or, in, (or at)

vantage the Jews for denying the Incarnation

ofour Lord Chrift, and this I fuppofe Lyranus
would have to be a Prophecy of the Jews and

their deftruftion by the Romans, (by a ftrange

abruptnefs) inferted in the midft of his fpeak-

ing of fuch Judgments as fhould befal the

other Tribes. But who may grant him this

on fo flight grounds ? This being obferved.

» See Buxt. Lex. » See above c. iv. 10. *
Capito.

" Gaktinus alfo mentions it, 1. i.e. 8. p. 54.
» See Raim. which Noun and fuch nfe of it, Ribera denies to be fonnd. ' Ut opus Incarnatioais reoioveient

i Deo. Riv.

I let
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let me add another reafon, why if the Jews
had had will and opportunity of corrupting

the facred Text, (which I think they never

had) yet it cannot be probable that they

would have fo perverted
this place with great

difadvantage to themfelves : for certainly to

read it fo as thefe men would have it, as it

could be for no advantage to Chriftians in

proving the Incarnation of Chrift, for the

reafon forementioned, fo would it be for great

advantage to the Jews in affording them an

argument of greater force than any they

have, for confirmation of that fond Opinion
of theirs concerning

''

a Meflias that (hould

be the fon of Jofephol the Tribe of Epbraim,
which they vainly expeded. If the Tranf-

latipn of the LXX. were not fo ancient as

it
is,

it might be thought that this rendring
was framed out of defign and favour to

them in that behalf, and it may almoft be

fufpeded that they from a fight of that

reading might take up that Opinion. There-

fore, I think, we may not only fay with

Petrus a
Fi^uiero,

that that reading, non vi-

detur tanti facienda quanti faciunt quidam,

ought not to be madefo much of as by fame it

is, but that it is fuch as ought to be be-

wared of.

v. 13. Ephraim, as I/awTyrus, Is planted
in a pleafant place : but Ephraim Jhall bring

forth his children to the murderer.

'"

Ephraim., as Ifaw Tyrus, is planted in a

pleafant place., &c. In this v. he proceeds in

alTerting the certainty of thofe Judgments,
decreed againfl Ifrael, and to (hew that how-

ever, as things were or had hitherto been

with them, they might think that there Were

no great probability of their falling on them,

yet that certainly they fhould. That we

may the better judge of fuch Rendrings and

Interpretations of the words as we meet

with, it may feem convenient to fet down, in

the firfl place, the words as they literally

found in the Original, in which they are,

mn nSmw muS, ^n^sn ntyKD onss
Vn jnin hv- l*»l^Xin7 DnE»1, which with-

out addition or alteration for making the

fenfe more clear in tranflating them into o-

ther Languages, literally found, Ephraim, as

1 faw to Tyrus, planted in an habitation^ and

Ephraim to bring forth his fons to the flayer ;

which fo rendred make not in ours, and
other Languages, any perfpicuous meaning,
as

particularly what he faith, as I faw to

Tyrus, which according to the mod frequent
ufc of taking the letter 7 /, as a note of the

Dative cafe, will fo be properly rendred, to.

To mollify and make more plain the mean-

ing here, different ways are taken ; fome,
that it may hold that fignification, under-

ftanding fomething before it which may im-

port likenefs, as that it may be, is like to

Tjrus. And for this end ' fome will have that

letter fpoken of to be inllead of, or in the

fignification of, the letter D C, denoting as,

or being a note of fimilitudc, is as Tyrus, or,
^like Tyrus, or elfe to be redundant, fo that

no regard is to be had of the fignification of

it, but the words to found,
'

is Tyrus, i. e.

alio, as Tyrus, or it to be taken for HK Elh,
a note only of the Accufative caR-, and fo to

be alfo omitted in the Tranflation. So the

MS. Arabick, /yo Ct^ i?*J'^, and with thefe

ours agree, as I faw Tyrus, and in that way
*^ fome double the word, TVVO, J have feen,

(or fee) Ephraim, as I fee Tyrus.
* Others

render it in, in Tyro, as 1 have feen in Tyrus.
Thefe mean while, and the like, concur in

this, that the words are a Comparifon of £-
phraim with Tyrus in refpedt of what is af-

ter exprefled ; which being taken for the

fcope of them, I think the letter or prefix
^7 le may be well taken, without more ado
about it, in its proper fignification oUo, and
fo the words reduced into plainer Language
will found to the fame purpofe, ficut vi-

di effe Tyro, as I faw (or fee) it to be to,

i. e. vAth Tyrus. Then, that for which they
are parallelled or likened, Ephraim to Tyrus,
follows in the next words, mj3 nSlHU/,
fhetulah benaveh, planted in a pleafant place :

which words ours taking them as referred

to Ephraim and defcribing it, fupply is, is

planted, and fo do * divers others.
*
Others

refer it toTyrus, as a defcription of her fitua-

tion, as Tyrus which is planted, &c. The
'

fyntax equally admits of either ; and the

fenfe is ftill the fame, it being all one to fay,
that Ephraim being fo planted is like to Ty-
rus, or, is like to Tyrus, which is fo planted,
it will import that each of them was fo plant-

ed, and in that like one another, nT^Dti/,
fhetulah, planted : the word though proper-

ly belonging to a tree or plant that is fet or

planted, yet is transferred to denote ^
a firm

fettling or placing of other things alfo, as of

perfons, Plal. xcii. 13. Thofe that be planted
in the houfe of the Lord, and here of the Peo-

ple, or Kingdom, or City which is faid to

be planted niJ3, benaveh, which ours render

in a pleafant place,
' others in amceno habita-

culo, in a pleafant habitation,
"

the vulgar

Latin, in pulchritudine, in beauty, as the Do-

way englifh it; "others in amcenicate, or a-

mceno, in
pleafantnefs,

"
or amoeniter, plea-

fantly, others limply, in '^ habitaculo, in a

(or its) habitation, the reafon of which is the

likenefs between the two roots ni<3i naah,

which fignifies, to be beautiful or pleafant, and

nij, navah, to remain, or inhabit. Some
therefore, though the word naveh, here feeni

to be from the fecond, yet think it to have

'' See the Dircourfe concerning this at the end of my Comment on Malachi. ' Druf. ''

Ephraim, ut vidi,

eft fimilis Tyro, Tig. Vat. Caft. «
Vulg. erat Tyrus.

' Trem. Pag.
t Interlin.

*
Jun. Trem, &c.

*
Tig. Vat. Pifc. Caft. ' For though Ephraim be ufually the mafc. gender, yet is it alfo in the foem. as c 5.

9. and fee thii c. 5.
v. 2. p. 438.

'' Sec Trem. '

Jun. Trem. "
Or, pulchro loco, a fair place, Druf.

° lAxa&. Tig.
• Caftr. f Pag. Trem. Syr. OLaXi U.^.n, in its buildings, Arab. iMS. ^^^\ ^.

3 the
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the fignifiication of the firft, and in that re-

gard render it not fimply a place or habita-

tion, but according to the quality of that

place, a pkafant or beautiful place, the others

give it only the fimple notion of the fecond.

The difference betwixt them will feem to be

this, that one fets forth the Beauty and Plea-

fantnefs, the other the Strength and Firmnefs

of its Situation ; and the circumftances and

fcope of the place, here, do indeed feem to

require both, that fo Ephraim may be com-

pared to Tyrus, as fituated and firmly placed

in a very commodious place,
both pleafant

and ftrongly fortified. How aptly both thefe

agree to Tjiraj,
that then famous City, ap-

pears as by other Authors^ fo by what the

Scripture faith of it, as particularly
^ Ezek.

the 27th and 28th chapters, in which her

Riches, her Glory, her Pleafantnefs, Beauty
and Strength, and her Pride thereupon, arc

in feveral paffages defcribed. Ephraim then,

while in fuch regards like unto her, might

perhaps, and it's too manifeft did, grow in-

folent, as fecure and confident that no fuch

evils as were threatned by the Prophet, fhould

befall her : but how much fhe in that de-

ceived herfelf, and how vain all fuch confi-

dence was, the next words will then fhew,

in that he faith, but Ephraim Jhall bringforth

bis children to the murderer.

Qi->2i^1, Ve Ephraim, and Ephraim. But

to render by but, the particle 1 w, which moft

ufually fignifies and, as it is not unufual in

other places,
fo here feems appofite, and it

is by others alfo fo rendred,
'

fed, but, or to

the fame purpofe,
^ & tamen, -jet

notwith-

ftanding, fo as to give this meaning, that

though by reafon of her prefent Jollity and

plentiful Enjoyment of all things, and her

confidence in her Strength, fhe was fecure and

feared nothing that was threatned to her, yet

certainly this Mifchief and Mifery fhould be-

fal her, that fhe fhould bring forth her chil-

dren to the murderer, i. e.
*
either in battle

againft the Enemy by whom they fhould be

flain, or elfe
"
to deliver them up to the

conquering enemy, who fhould demand them,

that he might flay them before their eyes :

The word rendred, Jhall bring forth, is in the

original J^^^XH?, lehotfi, ad educendum ; but

it will be neceffarily underftood either as

ours render it, or to like purpofe, is to bring

forti>,
' cdufturus cfl,

" or produfturus efl,

fupplying, \\2l or l^Pj;, read'j as to the fu-

ture, or as
^
fome, cogetur educere, Jhall be

forced to bring forth, or as others,
"

Ephraim
vidi educere, / have feen Ephraim to bring

forth, fupplying (vidi) I have feen. All thefe

will concur in the notion of the words and

meaning, fuch meaning as we might well

acquiefce in, yet becaufc there are others who
differ in fome things, fome more fome lefs,

it will be convenient to take notice of fome
at leaft of them, becaufe the Authors thereof

1 And fee Ifai. xxiii. '
Jun. Tr. f

Pag.
Call.

»
Jun. Trejn. y Druf. ^

Munft.

in verbo plantatus fimilitudineo ad arborem, implicitam.

perhaps had feen this, yet preferred their own^
and the Reader would willingly have his li-

berty of choice alfo.

Firft then, we (hall take notice; as nearcfl

home, of a different Englijh Tranflation, vi^.

that called the Geneva, in which the Verfe
is thus rendred, Ephraim, as Ifaia, is as a tree

in Tyrus, planted in a cottage, and in the Mar-

gin is added this note, As they kept tender

plants in their houfes in Tyrus, to preferve them

from the cold air of the fea, fo was Ephraim,
atthefirji, unto me, but now I will give him
to theflaughter. In this they feem to follow

Calvin who hath the fame rendring and ex-

pofuion : the ground perhaps to the Author
of this Interpretation might be, becaufe the

word rnSintW. fhetulah, planted, in its pro-
per fignification belongs to a tree or plant,
and therefore they fupply the word, tree ;

they differ we fee from our now received

and approved Tranflation, and thofe others

which we have mentioned, in that whereas

they all take Ephraim to be compared to

Tyrus itfelf, thefe take it to be likened

to a tree in T'^ras, there carefully preferved
from wind and weather, that it might prof-

per and flourifh j and they tranflate there-

fore Ills'?, letfer, in Tyrus.
•» Another learn-

ed Man agreeing with them alfo in this, that

he takes a Tree here to be underftood, tranf-

lates it prope Tyrum, near to Tyrus, and in

his Expofition goesalmoft contrary to them,
as if the comparifon were not to fet forth

the ftourifhing condition which they were, or
had been, in, but their fading and perifhing
condition, like that of a fair Tree, which be-

ing tranfported into the Soil of Tyrus, ob

falfuginem ejus loci fenfim infeda deflac-

cefcit ac perit, by reafon of the faltnefs of that

place, flanding upon the fea, being by little and
little corrupted. Jades and perijhetb \ fo they,
however before they had flourifhed and prof-

pered, fhould now by bringing out their chil-

dren, their young men to be murdered

by the AJfyrian enemyj decay. I fhall

not make comparifon betwixt thefe two fo

far different Expofitions, but in refpefl to

both, I think there being no exprefs men-
tion of a Tree made in the Text, we have
* no reafon to put it in, but rather to think

Tyrus itfelf is that to which Ephraim is com-

pared. So it is, as by thofe that we have al-

ready feen, fo by divers others alfo, who as

to the other circumftanees of the comparifon
much differ from them. Such are thofe, in

the next place, who take the comparifon to

be made not only in refpefl: to the Profperi-

ty which they both fometime enjoyed, but

in refpedl to the Calamities which after befel

them both. Such is that Expofition ofMen
Ezra which is, Ephraim Jhall be as Tyrus,
which was planted in an habitation, and the

waters covered it : fo have Ifeen in prophetical

vifion that the father (viz. in Ephraim) Jhall

« Riv. Tarn. » Dane. Grot. *
Pag.

» Trem. *
Capito, who faith, animadverts

* Andfo is Zanchi, as his judgment.

5 P brini
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bring forlb bis children to the murderer. And
the very fame hath Kimcbi in more words,

/ bavefeen [or fee) Epbraim in great pro/peri-

$y, ss I have feen (or fee) Tyrus planted bs

the fea in a good habitation, and ajterwards

the waters covered her: fo I fee Ephraim that

he bringeth forth his children to the murderer^

becaufe the enemies fhall come up againft them,

and tbeyfballgo
out of their cities to meet them

in battle, and their enemies fhall flay them,

Butbefides whac yfWWw/ excepts, that there

is no fimilitude betwixt being covered with

waters, and the bringing forth their children

to be flain ; what Deluge of waters was that

which overwhelmed Tyrus ? 'Perhaps they

have refpedt to what is faid, Ezek. xxvi. 19.

which it is ikid was fulfilled by its being
drowned with waters, or part of it, as Gro-

ttus thinks •, but however that is to be under-

flood, for all do not undcrftand it literaU

ly, it feems done after what happened to

Ephraim.
Others cited by R. Tancbum make in much

like manner the cOmparifon •, they, he faith,

take thefe and the following words by way
of Imprecation by the Prophet againft them,
uttered in ^\ ^U, fuch language as the pre-

fent flate of things did (as it were) diSlate, as

done, though a declaration of what fhould

be after to them, and Epbraim^nX. in the firft

place to be the Vocative cafe, O Ephraim,
and then the order of the meaning of the

following words to be. As Ifaw it to Tyrus,
i. e. to have been with, or happened to Tyrus,
which was planted or firmly feated in her habi-

tation, fo do Ifee it to be, (or that itfhall hap-

pen) to Ephraim, that he fhall bring forth his

children to the murderer. But this Expoficion
he excepts againft, becaufe Tyraj was deftroy-
cd after the deftrudion of Ephraim, as ap-

pears by the Prophecy ofEzekiel againft her.

He himfelf therefore brings another different

from it, which is, that what is here faid is a

declaration of two things together, as if he

faid, I perceive and fee the condition of E-

phraim to be as the condition of Tyrus in re-

fpe£i of the iffue of what fhall befal them, but

that Epbraim «Ju««t is firfl, for that he hath

already brought forth bis children to the mur-

derer, fo that the ordering and fupplving the

words for conftruflion will be D^ISS? *n^ST

"TIS^ 'n'KT 1WHD, / have feen it to be (or,

to fall out) to Ephraim as I have feen it to be

(or, to fall out) to Tyrus. To make the for-

mer lefs harfh, and reconcile it with what he

faith, may perhaps be faid that they did not

look on what is faid of Jyrus as what was

actually performed, but being forefeen by
the Prophet as certainly decreed, is fpoken
of by him as what was already done. Still

all thefe agree in that they think Epbraim

compared to Tyrus in fomething wherein

they were like. And fo the Chaldee Para-

phraft before them, which hath it. The congre-

gation of Ifrael, while they obferved the Law,

Chap. IX.

was like to Tyrus in
Profperity and

Security ;

they of the houfe of Ephraim have finned, fo as
to flay their children for the fervice of Idols.
He agrees, we fee, in that which we men-
tioned, viz. in that he takes a Comparifon
to be made betwixt Ephraim and lyrus, viz.
in regard to the

flouriftiing Condition of both i

although in other
things

he go wide from
what the words feem to import, and by others
are taken to do. And firtt he feems to take
no notice of the words "TS'Vn ni:;KD, caafher
raiti, which are, as we have feen, by ours
tranQated, and by mod others to '

like pur-
pofe, if not in the very fame Expreffion, As
Ifaw, except we look on Diodati as fome-
thing differing, while he renders it, Ephraim,
while Hooked upon him (or had regard to bim)
was like to Tyrus, planted, &c. which as to
the fenfe will almott fall in with the Chaldee,
inafmuch as fo long as men have regard to
God's Law, he ufeth to have regard to them.
But (as we faid) the Chaldee doth not other-
wife exprefs thofe Words as to the Letter,
but inftead of them, NinniK mayo:!, while

they performed the Law, and then
fupplies

was like, but then in paraphrafing thofe
words jnm "^», el horeg, to the murderer^
goes far different from the others which we
have feen, underftanding it not of their

bring-
ing forth their children to be flain of the

Enemy, but of their own flaying them in
f facrifice to their Idols, as if in thisalfo they
were like to Tyrus, in that, as the Tyrians
facrificed their children to Idols, fo the E-
phraimites alfo did. R. Solomo Jarchi in this
follows him, giving his Expofition to this

purpofe. As Ifee Tyrus in its profperity crown^
ed above dl cities, fofee I it to be with Epbraim
planted in mij, naveiv (a pleafant place,
but what recompence doth Ephraim return to
me ? He buftetb himfelf to bring forth bis chil-

dren to the murderer, to facrifice them to Idols.

But Abarbinel likes not this, nor thofe other

expofitions of the former Jews, thinking
them to be all out in faying that Ephraim is

here compared to Tyrus for any thing in which

they were alike, but that the intent of the
words is, on the contrary, to fliew a

difparity
betwixt them, out of confideration of which
he breaks forth into the following words, of
which he makes the meaning to be, fVhen I
fee as to Tyrus, which is near to Jerufalem, a

city of the Philijtines, that it is planted i» a
pleafant manfion, and feated in Beauty, fecurcy

profperous, and quiet, without Adverfary, with'
out ill accident ; and (as to) Ephraim, on the

contrary, I fee, that he doth all day long (or

every day) bring forth bis children to the mur-
derer, becaufe every day the children of E'
phraim goforth to battle, and are there flain,

feeing, (I fay) the matter is fo, give them, O
Lord, what thou wilt give them, &c, Monta-
na plainly following him (though he name
him not) in this Interpretation, will have the
firit Ephraim to be in the Vocative cafe, as

* Munft. and Schindl. in "^IX.
* Pifc. qualem video Tyrum qu« plantata eft, &C. ' So Zaochi

faith, that fome make it to be the meaniDg, and fee Druf. and Oecol.
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in a pathetical ExprefTion, O Ifraeh (for

Abarbinel himfelf takes no notice of it, it may
be, taking it as only as importing, As for

Ephraim.) This Expofition might perhaps

be inforced, if the words were read interro-

gatively. Shall Epbraim ? whereas I fee it to

be fo and fo with Tyrus, which is not of God's

Jfraely
as to her great Profperity, Shall, I fay,

Epbraim bring forth her children to be flaugh-

tered ? O rather give them a mifcarrying womb,

&c. And indeed I think an Interrogation

might not ill agree with the firft Meaning

which we mentioned, but would add paffion

of Admiration to it, th.us, Ephraim, as Ifee

T^rus, is planted
in a pleafant place, he is in a

flourijhing, profperous, fettled fcure condi-

tion rooted as a Tree, andfhall Ephraim bring

forth his Children to the Murderer? And then

(thefe being looked on all as the Prophet's

vords,) the next will follow in plain Con-

nexion, rather than it fiall
be fo, give them, O

Lord. It would be almoft the fame, if the

former part
of the verfe were looked on as

the Prophet's words, in the perfon of one

that Ihould objeft againft the Probability of

the Judgments before threatned falling on

them, whom he faw as fecurely placed as

<Tsrus itfelf, and the latter as a Reply, as m

the Perfon of God, Ephraim (notwithjlanding

theyfeem fofecure) fhall certainly bring forth

Us children, &c.

Still in all thefe ways whatever difference

be otherwife, yet is the prefent reading of

the Hebrew followed, and Tyrus taken for a

proper Name of a city, which is to be ob-

served, becaufe if we look to the LXX. we

fhall find a far different Reading, and fo

confequently. Meaning. For in them is no

mention of the name of Tyrus at all, but

inftead of thofe words which we have feen

tranflated by ours, Ephraim^ as I
favj^

Tyrus,

is planted
in afair place, thefe, E(pf«)/*,

ov T^oa-oy

«Joy, «? fii'p*" T«p€s-tiir«» T» Tkv* «u7wv, which

the printed
Arabick follows, rendring ^\J,\

0^ -J^i^^^ Sy^S C:^^l
^ 1^, Ephraim, as

I'fawTbave yielded (or brought) their children

to hunting,
i. e. to be hunted, or taken, in

venationem five capturam, as Jerom ; who

noteth the occafion of their fo rendring to be,

that they took the letter Ir for T d, and in-

flead of nix Tlor, which is Tyrus, did read

-|lX Tfod, which would fignify hunting.

"What meaning the words fo read would

make, we (hall not enquire, feeing it goes not

on a fure ground, as neither what Cappel

thinks, that inttead of mSmW, fhetulah,

planted, they read rn*? ypfli, ftatu lah, in

two words, pofuerunt «', and beneba for be-

naveb.

The fame Jerome obferves that other Greek

interpreters,
as Jquila, Symmachus, and Theo-

dolion read it as it is now read in the Hebrew,
but took it not for the proper name of a

city, but in that fignification which it hath

otherwile, of a rock, or flintjlone, [
as if he

faid, Ephraim, as 1 faw, is planted as on a

firm rock in his manfion, yet fhall be forced to

bring forth his children to the murderer. The
word "Wi Tfor, likewife may have the no-

tion of
Ji?//<?|/»g,

and from thatalfo do* fome
offer an interpretation, to this purpofe, E-

phraim, as Ifee by the fpirit ofprophecy^ ad ob-

fidionem plantata eft in habitaculo fuo, &
ipfe educet filios fuos, See. is planted for a

fiege in his vianfion, and he fhall bring forth his

children to the flayer. But fure our plaineft
and fafeft way will be to go with thofe ma-

ny both ancient and modern, who take it for

the proper name of the city Tyrus, to whom
we may add alfo the ancient Syriack Verfion,

though fceming otherwife fomething differ-

ing in the fenfe from any other which we
have feen, except it come near to what we
have feen from Abarbinel, which is io*i.2)?

which the Latin Tranflator ot it renders,

Aphrem quemadmodum vidifti Tyrum confi-

tum aedificiis fuis, ita Aphrem producct filios

fuos ad necem, Ephraim, as thou baft feen

(read rather Chazic, I have feen) Tyrus

planted in (or with) its buildings, fo fhall

Ephraim bring forth his children to the flaugh-
ter.

"Why Tyrus fhould here rather be named
than any other place, for Ephraim to be

compared to, although it will not be needful

to enquire, God having direded the Prophet
fo to do, yet there may be reafons apparent
for it; as becaufe it was ''

neighbouring to,

or bordering on, fome of their Tribes, and
fo well known to them ; and then again,

'

be-

caufe fuch was the condition of it, as that

the flouriChing Eftate, the Wealth and Glory,
the Strength and Security of any People
could not be better fet forth, than by com-

paring them to it ; and it may not be impro-
bable that about that time tiiere might hap-

pen fomething concerning Tyrus which might
give occafion of this naming it,

and likening

Ephraim to it, which being not expreffed in

the Hiftory of Scripture, may make the

words not fo well now underftood, as they
were then when they were fpoken. If it

were any thing of ill or mifchief, as we have

feen fome to think, it cannot be certainly
underftood of what mifchief was brought on

them, either by Nebuchadnezzar, or by Alex-

ander the Great, but in a Prophetical way,
fpcaking of what was by God certainly de-

termined, as already done, as R. Tanchum
fecms to take it, in regard that what is here

threatned to Ephraim, was performed before

either of thofe calamities were brought on
her ; yea fome think before that ^ which by
Salmanefer was done to them, though that

amounted not to that which might make
their calamity to be compared to Ephraim's.

Amongft theExpofitions therefore which we
have feen, that in the firft place mentioned.

f Chr. a Caftro.

Grot, on Ifa. xxiii. i.

« Zanchi, ^ Vidna & loco & moribus, Oecol. \
See Mercer. " See

and
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and agreeing with our Tranflation, we may
well reft fatisfied with, though the Reader

hath his free choice, and the liberty of his

own Judgment. However the former words

be undcrftood, we have in the latter a de-

nunciation of fuch evils to Ephraim as give

occafion to that fcemingly abrupt and paflio-

nace Exprcflion in the next Verfc.

^ 14. Give tbitn,

give? give

dry breafts.

O LORD : what wilt thou

them a mi/carrying womb, and

Give tbem, O Lord: what wilt thou give,

&c. The cffed: of what was before v. 1 1.

denounced as a punifhment to them, feems

here defired or prayed for by the Prophet.
It was there threatned, that the Glory of

Jfrael Ihould fpeedily fly away from the Birch,

and from the Womb, and from the Concep-
tion : and certainly if God give them a mif-

carrying Womb and dry Breafts, that muft

neceflTarily be brought to pafs ; as by confi-

dering the words in which both are expreffed,

and laying them together, both what is there

threatned, and here defired, plainly appears.

^^DiyO DTV\, recbem majhcil; Of the figni-

fication of the Root ^"JD, JhacaU fomething
hath been above fpoken, ont>, 12. The word

here thence derived and applied to the

Womb, is
'

looked upon either fo as to fig-

nify depriving^ or deprived^ i. e. either that

makei abortion., or, cajieth the fruit (as ours in

the margin) not bringing it to maturity or

timely birth, or elfe is Barren and conceives

no Fruit at all. And fome therefore render

it one way, fome another, either abortientem,

or orbam, Jlerilem, as fome ancient Tranfla-

lions feem rather to found, as the Greek

(AYir^ei* tirmSirxyf and the vulgar Latin, Vul-

vam fine liberis, a womb without children,

and the printed ^ra^jV^, j0^j%lUIajj which

the Latin tranflator renders, uterum non

generantem, a womb that bearetb not, and the

MS. Jrabick SdPQ Dm, (although that

may be either, orbans or orba, mi/carrying,

or barren) the Syriack, Y^y^^O \^Si\.'iOy

marbeo magazyo, uterum Jlerilem, as alfo

Caftalio renders it ; but the other aborticn-

tem, making abortion, or mi/carrying, is as by
moft of the modern, as well as by ours fol-

lowed, fo by the Jewijh Expofitors alfo. as

by the Chaldee before them. So by R, Solo-

mo, who looks on.it as a wifh that their cW\\-

drcnfiould die, CD'^iy m«7 CZ^HXVtU myiyi,
at the very time or injlant, that they come out

into the light of the world: R. Aben Ezra,

V^ll irriQ^ty, that theyjhould die in thewomb.
Kimchi alfo in the fame words, adding that

the womb hath the epithet of "^^DtyQ, de-

priving or bereaving, S'DtyO OHin 17SD
Uhyyv an ;E3Dn ^D Oms, as if the womb
did bereave of them, becaufe they are bereaved,
or taken away in the womb. Abarbinel faith

his wilh to be, that the women ihould make

abortion of their children, that they (hould

not come to the birth. R. lanch. to much
the fame purpofe, l^ ,XmJl« iSjt^J Ji^, that

maketh abortive the children and corruptetb
them. Yet Abuwalid faith that H'DWQ*
mafhcil, mifcarrying, here is not J,eU, a Par-

ticiple aSiiveor agent, but
tijo^

an epithet
"
or

adjeiJivet fignifying \ji^ ^j, orbitatem ha-

bens. Either of thefe will come to the fame

pafs, as for bringing to efFedt that punifh-
ment of failure of multiplying children, which

was their former glory.
To the fame end tends what is joined, and

dry breajis. So moft Jews and Chriftlans,

making no dOubt of the word u3'p1DX» tze-

mukim, which is that Which they render

D'lDiN yebafhim, which fo fignifies, and fo

the Chaldee renders it. Junius ahd Tremellius,

Ricdda, flaggingbreafls, as the MS. Arabickj

ii^Utf, lean, thin, flagging, meaning I fuppofc

the fame thing, viz. want of milk, the im-

port of which the moft of Expofitors con-

fent to be, that if there be children conceiv-

ed and brought forth, yet they Ihould quick-

ly die for want of fuftenance, their mothers

having lio milk in their breafts to nouriftt

them withal. Yet others underftand it fome-

thing otherwife. Abarbinel feems to look

on it as denoting that they fhould not at all

conceive, till which time ufually the breafts

arc not filled with milk ; and not much un-

like Grotius, who expounds it, non fint ulli

quos lament infantes, let there be no children to

whom they may give milk. This more punc-

tually agrees with what is "y. 11. and front

the conception. No great difference, either as

to the fignification or meaning of the words,

will any of thefe little varieties make. Buc

there are fome other differences betwixt In-

terpreters concerning them, as firft in refpedt
of the reading in the firft part of the verfe.

Secondly, In refped to the Prophet's intcntioa

in uttering them.

I . As to the Reading, in that fome after the

firft words by way of Petition, TWTV DH"? \7\y

ten lahem Jehovah, (or Adonai) give them, O
Lord, there making a paufe, read the next

\T\T\ no, mah titten. With an Interrogation,
what wilt thou give them ? as if he feeing how

greatly they had finned, and what great ca-'

lamities God had juftly denounced to them
for it,

" were in doubt what to afk, or what
he might prefume to alk, and as if he did

afk counfel of God in it, and then recoUeft-

ing himfelf afked what follows. This read-

ing diverfe both of the ancient and " modern
tranflations follow. So the LXX. and the

printed Arabick following them, the MS. alfo

A^tixj ^ cslj,
and what thing wilt thou give

them ? and TremelUus thinks the accent tiph-
cah to require that the words are fo to be

diftinguifhed, and our tranflators go this way.
Yet do others likewife both ancient and ^ mo-
dern alfo, taking all thefe words as one

claufe, read them without an Interrogation,

• Dtuf.

aiv. Pic
I

The fame we note out of Druf. orbam, ut fit adjeAivum.

I Tig. Mumt. Call. Jun. Trem. Grot. Pet. a Fig.

Caflr. Trem. '
Pagln.

as
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as the Chaldet (of whom more by and by), phets, as occur in Scripture agaitifi-am., are not
The Anc'xentSjriack. jQJiO \*r^ yOOL^aoi properly

"
curfei

^ or prayers againft them^ But

&>j) C30Ld9, Give t%em, Lord^ what (or

that which) thou wilt give them, i. e. thac

which thou haft threatned and denounced to

them, viz. that which in the following words
he funns up. And this way take yiben Ezra
and Kimchi and Abarbinel, whofe words are.

rather
*

declarations of 'what God hath deter-
mined concerning them,

"
which he directs them

to utter by way of petition. Which alfo St.

yiuflin ohiervts, (cited by D^y- Hammond)
faying, Haec non optando funt didta, fed,
optandi fpecie, prophetando, Thefe things are

bis meaning is, HDHty HQ D^hSs OVn DhS JP "S^ -^P"^^" h ^^y of wifhing, but under the

nn^ "VrV, Give them, O Lord God, what J°^ °f ^ijhing, by prophecy.
" And fome

thou wilt hereafter give them.

Secondly, As for the intention of the Pro-

phet in this Prayer^ whether it be for ill or

for good to them, is'alfo difference of opi-
It is by diverfe looked upon as annions.

imprecation or wifh of evil to them, by the

Prophet
'
approving God's counfel before de-

clared concerning them, with great paffion
uttered out of indignation to their obftinate

rebellions againft him, from which they would

by no means be reclaimed, but continued to

propagate them to their pofterity alfo, and
out of zeal to his glory. If it be objedled
that certainly there could not be in the holy
Prophet fo little charity as to wifh fo great
xnifchief to his brethren, his kinfmen accord-

ing to the flefli, (for whom St. Paul could

even wifh himfelf accurfed, Rom. ix. 3.) that

the whole race of them fhould be cut off, as

if that which he feems to defire were brought
to pais, it would neceffarily be ;

'
anfwers

are given, that though he had never fo much
kindnels for them, as probably he had much,

yet
' God's glory, which as by them, fo by

thdfe that fhould be educated ahd inflrudted

by them, would ftill be violated and fet at

nought, ought to be more regarded by him

think it evident here from the exprefTion,
that it is, prophctice diftum, ac fi diceret,
dabis eis vulvam fine liherh;- Prophetically
fpoken, as if befhouldfay. Thou wilt give them
a womb that fhall not bear children.

Yet do others fay to the contrary ; non eft:

prophetia autprfediftio fururi, it is not a pro-
phecy or predimon of what fhould come, (faith
Capito;/or it is not read that Ifrael waspunifh-
edwithfucbfierility, but, by the general confent
of the Prophets, ffoewed that

they were punifhed
by famine and fword. And <=

another, that
the Prophet having before foretold that God
would deprive them, from the womb and from
the conception, it was not probable that he
fhould here repeat in obfcurer terms, what
was before in plainer declared. Thefe there-
fore, as many others, look on this defire of
the Prophet's as proceeding from his charity
to, and "

great commiferation of that people,
feeing that God had

peremptorily decreed to
fend his fevere judgments on this obftinately
wicked people, and had declared in what
ways he would punifli them, he having com-
pafTion on them, yet greater zeal to God's
glory, feeing without injury to God's juftice
he could not pray that God would leave

tjiem altogether unpunifhed, yet becaufethan any good to them, and to be fought ^^^"^ altogether unpunifhed, yet becaufe
'

though by their deftruftion, feeing there 9?^ '» """^^^ ufeth to remember mercy, (as Heb.
was no other way to preferve and advance *j'*

'^0 t^kes upon him thus far to intercede

it. Again, that by his vocation as a "
Prophet,

and his fpecial commiflion which he ought to

obey, he was obliged to do it, though other-

wife feeming contrary to the general law of

charityj which he could not in this cafe ob-
ferve without thwarting his particular com-

miffion, and negleding his duty to God, and

for them, that feeing there is no remedy but
that they muft be punifhed, he would punifhthem in the mildeft way amongft thofe which
he had determined. They were before named,
that either he would deftroy their offspring,
from the birth and from the womb, orfrom the

conception, as foon as they were born or be-
rXf-A rt-iA.. •.&..» I I I • I ' . .

refpedl to his glory. This way is by many
^^""^ ^"^V ^^^e born, or by hindring their

followed, as by the Chaldee paraphraft who women from conceiving at all, or elfe he
thus gives the meaning. Give them, O Lord,

\V\ny\V r\n^\Ur\ n\ the reward of their do-

ings. So by Jerome, who expounds it as a

prayer, that feeing they gloried in the multi-

tude of their children, and defpifed God, he
would fo deprive them of them. So fay Cy-
ril, Tbeodoret, and TheophylaSl, and (faith
Chr. a Caftro) omnes alii, but too largely,
as we fhall after fee. And the words being fo

underftood, may here alfo be well obferved
that Rule which on Micab. vii. 14, we gave
out of a Jew'ifh tranflator of * the Pfalms,

Tbatfucb imprecations from holy men and Pro-

would bereave them of them after they had
brought them up, and caufe them to

bring
them forth to the murderer to be flain before
their

eyes, by the cruel enemy ; he looking
on the latter way as the much more grievous
and calamitous, defires that God would fo
far have mercy on them as to

fatisfy his juf-
tice by taking them away in the former, and
not to referve them to this latter fo much
more intolerable.

This way of Expofition follow the Jewifj
Expofitors. R. Solomo faith, The Prophet'

prayeth that they Ihould die being yet in-

P''''''"''
}•"/'"'] ^'nlorui/tr^ttur,

Merc "Id Frofhtta fingularem habit -vocathnem. qua Di-uinilu, jubetut
hmcpopuh maUAcere ^ .mprecan. Who flaU blefs, whom God hath curfed ?

^ On Pfel. Ixix. and 109

aUU u*.^ tJe rv*i»^ Ivfi o' *r*^i' t libera. «, Rivet.

"*
"

Precatio qommiferatfonij
in (nam gentem plena. Dane. ...,i *;.. - - ^^ .— •

< ^^

5 Q^ *
fants.
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SnJ, bccaufc the grief for an infant is not

like the grief for one grown up to more

age, i^c. Aben ^zr^ ' The Prophet pray-

etb. Seeing thou haft decreed concerning

thetp, that they ftaU every one of them

bring out their children to the murderer,

let them rather die infants, and let not

their afi^idion be great. R. Kimcbi aifo.

The prophet forefecing that they (hould

bring forth their children to the murderer,

prays for th«m and faith, Give them, O
Lord, \yhat thou wilt give them, viz. of

the deftcudion of their children in the

womb, or while they are yet infants, and

let them not fall by the hand of the enemy.'
Abarbinel to the fame purpofe,

' That the

Propluet prays that God would giye to them

that death and deprivation of children, not

after they were grown up, no nor after

their birth, but in thofe two other ways
which he faid, viz. from the womb andfrom

tlfe conceptioHt that there fliouid be to them

^n abortive wpmb, their women mifcarry-

ingand not being able to bring to the birth,

or that they Ihould not at all conceive -,'

which he looks on as fignified by dr-j breajls,

as barren women have, and therefore the re-

fult to be, that it would be better for them

that their children Ihould die from the womb
and from the conception, than that they
ihould come to the birth, much more than

that they Ihould grow up to age, feeing their

end would be for evil and not for good, as to

the men of Tyru,s. And this way follow alfo

feveral Lalin, and *
other modern Expofitors.

Yet Cbriftopbom o. Caftro faith of the for-

mer way, that it is generally received ^by all,

but of this latter, folus Montams^ only
Arias Montatifis gave it, perha,ps he was the

firft in the Romijh Church that took it from

Abarbinel, whom in many things he followeth,

and other Jews, and gave it among the La-
tins ; but fure, fo many have embraced it

that it will be hard to fay which is followed

by the moft. This latter ^
may be fo taken

as not to exclude the former, but fo as to

comprehend both his zeal for God's glory,
and his charity to IJrael., as if at once he made
it his petition that God would glorify himfelf

both by executing juftice on them whofe fins

were fuch as did not admit of abfolute par-

don, and by ftiewing mercy in the mitiga-
tion of his f?verity, on them whpm he
could not but wi(h well to, and have charity
for, though they had none for themfelves.

The firft, ia it felf, flieweth the greatnefs of
their fins, which was fuch as that the charita-

ble Prophet, feeing it in vain to pray for their

amendment who were fo obftinate in their

ways, and like to bring up their pofterity in

the fame, doth not prefume to ask that God
•would quite forgive them ; the fecond, the

greatnefs of the
''

miferies that he faw would
befall them, ip that he feeth it to be charity

E N TA RY Chap. IX.

to pray for that as a bleffing, viz. barrennefs

and failure ot children, which was looked on
as, and was certainly m it fclf, a very great

curfe^. as if the times th*t were then to befall

them were like to be fuch, as thofe which
were afterwards foretold of to the "Jews by
our S^vj<?ur, Jky ing, Bihold the days are com-

ing, in whiib theyfhaUfay, Blejfed are the bar-

ren, and tbe wombs (bat mtver bare, and ibe

paps wbi(b never gave fwk, Luke xxiii. 29.
where that great unhappinefs is acknowledged,
in refpefil to greater evils, for a

bleffing,
whicii by the Pfophct h?re in the fame rcfpcdt
is prayed for as fuch. What queftions arc

here
'

by JEbme ftartcd concerning the nature

of this prayer of the Prophet, as how far

he prayed in faith, and whether with a fuU
deliberate defire and confidence of obtaining,
and how far he obtiined, and how far he

might pray againft that which he knew to be
the determinate counfel of God, or the like»
it will not be to our purpofe to infift on, it

making nothing to the meaning ot the words,
the giving of which is our main fcope. They
thac have oecafion of fuch queftions, may
make ufe of the words as far as they will bear,
or they fee to be to the purpofe.

V. 15. AU tbeir wickednefs is in Gilgal: for
tbere I bated tbem : for tbe wickednejs cf
tbert doings I will drive them out of mine

houfe i / will love them no more : all their

princes are revoUers.

All tbeir wickednefs is in Gilgal : for tbere

I bated them, &c. Thefe words may feeni a
''

reply from God, upon the Prophet's peti-

tion, fhewing that his decreed judgments
fhould not be taken off in any part, from
them, and that by reafon of their great pro-
vocations and ill deferts. The firft words

being in the Original only, '7jSjID qnyi ^3,
all their wickednefs in Gilgal, do, to make a

full fcnfe, ncceflirily require ibme Verb to be

fupplied or underftood ; and ours with moft

others fupply the Verb w, (or fuit, was.

Rabbi Tanchum fupplies, 11318 Ezcor, /
wUl remember, or / remember, call to mind,
or will make them know, that I took notice

of and do not forget ; agreeable to the Cbal-

dee, all their wickedneffcs, ^Olp 1^7J. laere

manife^ before me in Gilgal. For to remem-
ber them, what is it with God but to make
them know thft he knew and took notice of

them ?

But before we infift on the meaning of

what is affirmed, it will be convenient to take

into confideration both the place here namcd^
and fuch things as are recorded to have been

done in it ; fo fhall we the better difccrn, in

rpfpeft to what their ill doings there are here

mentioned as occafions of God's proceeding
fo feverely, as he now threatens, with them.

In the fourth Chapter of this prophecy, v.

15. wc h^ve it mcntipned, and op th%i place:

« Calv. Trem Capito. Pet. a Fig. Jan. Pare. Rivet. Tamov. Mercer latter notes. Grofc

pofitores.
K Tarnov. * Calv. Trem. Capito Zanftis. Rivet. PSJ» a figv ^«,

1^ ^ *jUiJ
jjjs,

as fpgken by God. R. Tanchom Rivet. '".:

'Sic omnes ex-

4 have
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have fpoken fomething of the name of the

place, and its fituacion, which it will not be

neceffary here to repeat. Among fuch things

and tranfaftions, as the Scripture mentions to

have been there done, thefe it may for the

explication of thefe words not be amifs to

rake notice of ; as firft, that after the Ifrae-

lites had pafled over Jordan into the land of

Canaan, they (as it is, Jo/h. iv. i8. &c.)

there firft encamped, and pitched the taberna-

cle, wherein was the ark of the covenant, and

fct up the twelve ftones which by the com-

mand of God they took out of Jordan, to

be a memorial unto the children of Ifrael for

ever,
' of fuch wonders as God had done for

them in cutting off the waters of that then

overflowing river to make a palTage for them,

and that there they were circumcifed, feeing

that while they walked forty years in the wil-

dernefs they had omitted that Sacrament, and

fo rolled the reproach of E^pt from off
_^_ ^^ _ __

them, and repeated their covenant with God, ihg^r" King,' or cife "of"their idofacrierthere.

tokens of God's love and favour, and no<
caufes of his hatred, as this which is here

fpoken of was ; nor can therefore be called

all tbeir wickednefs, as this here is
•, although

the memory of what good was then done

there, may make for the aggravating of this

evil now Ipokeiji of, as we (hall by and, by
fee. R. Tanchum feems to underftand it of
fuch evils as were committed among then^

while they were there fhortly after their en-

trance into the promifed land, as the fad of

Acban, and the like, his words for expUca,-
tion of thefe with what he fupplies being,

i;^i j^i, jyu, i. e. SjVji canyn 7D ^niD^

jjjCe
'i*ea JS^ yUAaxllj oi^i-L JjAj i^U15 JJ

l4>^srj,
/ remember all their wickednefs in Gil-

gal ; as much as if he faid, from the time that

they entred into the land, they began to difobey

and rebel, as in the ftory of Achan, and the

liki. St. Jerome feems to underftand it with

refpe6t to the eftablifhing of Saul there for

Joflj.
V. 2, &c. and jhat there they kept alfo

the paflbver, and there began to cat of thp

corn of the land that God had given them,
and to enjoy the fruits thereof, as fully pof-

feffed of it, v, 10, 11, 12. and there appeared

to Jojhua, the captain of the Lord's hoft,

to encourage him, and commanded him to

Joofe his Ihoe from off his foot, for that the

place on which he flood was holy, v. 15.

and that that place was chofen to offer facrifi-

ces in to the Lord, i Sam. x. 8. and xi. 15.

Secondly, Befides, what R. 'Tanchum ob-

ferves, that the fin of Achan, which brought
a curfe upon the whole people, was commit-

ted there, or while they were there, the hif-

tory tells us, that when they rcjefting th

Lord, and Samuely would needs change their

government and have a King, they did there

eftablifh Saul to rule over them, i Sam. xi.

15. Thirdly, ThdxGilgal, as appears out of

this Prophet, here, and above, c. iv. 15.

where they are forbid to go to it, and c. xii.

12. where it is faid. They facrifice bullocks in

Gilgal, and Amos iv. 4. and v, 5. was a

place infamous for the much Idolatry they
committed. It was a city, faith Cyril, %ah'

^v on jMe»A.i?« Jfivw; km) iiCoirot! i^^niatiivila
t»

^ufOKfjDila,, wherein Idols the work of merCs

bands were excejfively
and ftrangely fuperflitioujly

worlhippedt where maxime erant impii, they
were mofl impious, as Theopbyla£l. It is pro-
bable that they did choofe there to exercife

their Idolatry, becaufethey were" perfuaded

by their falfc Prophets, or themfelves thought,
that that place wherein, formerly, fuch

tokens of God's favour had been (hewed

as if the matter were doubtful, or both might
be underftood. So alfb among the Jews
Kimchi putting firft. For there they innovated

the Kingdom, and cafi off me that I fhould not

reign over them : and then adding, or the ex-

pofition is, in Gilgal, i. e. becauje the taberna-

cle was at firfi i« Gilgal, after they had paffed
ever Jordan, and it was a/ele^ place, the Pro-

phets of Baal bad them there to worfhip Baal,

becaufe it was a chofen place. But Abarbinel

not fowell approving the latter, faftenson the

firft, and looks on that which is called 73
Dnyij ail their wickednefs, and for which he

faith fie hated them, to be that fad of making
Saul King in that place, and fo rejedling God
that he Ihbuld not reign over them, 1 Sam.
iii. 7. His proof for which feems to be

becaufe ^awad"/ faith to them (there, c. xii. 17.)

perceive andfee, r^i*1 DDPyi O, ci raathceni

rabba, that your wickednefs is great which ye
have done in the light of the Lord in asking you
a King, where the fame word T'Vf'y Raah is

ufed to exprefs that wickednefs which they
became there, by that faft, guilty of, as is

here ufed for that which they are now taxed

for. In both places he therefore thinks the

fame to be meant. And of this opinion
feem alfo

" fome modern expofitors, and

among them Grotius, explaining it as if God
faid, that for that fadt he defervedly hated

that place. (Who alfo, as by the way we

may oblerve, thinketh that there is in the

words another myftical fenfc, viz. a foretell-

ing that the Jews (hould commit that horri-

ble fadt of caufing Chrift to be crucified in

Golgotha, which (he faith) ac,cording to the

lame

to

them, was neceffarily ftill an holy place, and
g;;t^;rpronuncia'tio'n,"jl4nVi9I"is^

wherein they fhould always be accepted. ^^^d asSj'^JI, Gilgal here.)
Thefe things being obferved, it may now - .

' . ^ - -

be enquired in refpeift to which of thefe

things, what is here faid is fpoken. In re-

fped to the firft, it cannot probably be faid,

feeing what things were then done, where

Others look upon both thefe fads by
Jerome mentioned as there done, both the

making of 5aa/ King, and the Idol-worfhip
there even of old fet up, as here refpeffced.

But againft the taking of thefe, viz. the

'

Jof.iii. 5.
n R. Sol. Kimchi.

Tinn. whocitet Judg. iii. 7.—19.

^ C^. a Caibo in hit paraphrafe.

.»-:(,

• Rib. Menoch.

: making
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making of Saul King there, yea or thofe

Idolatries which in Jojhtta's time they there

committed, as thofe things here had rcfpcft

to, I fuppofejull exception may be made^
in regard that thofe things were done before

the twelve tribes were parted and becomi

two kingdoms, whereas here Epbraim the

ten tribes are fpoken to, and threatned for

fuch fins as they were guilty of after they be-

came a kingdom by themfelves, by the choice

of Jeroboam for their King. So moft proba-

bly, as we have feen all along, them more

particularly fpoken of, and to, and not for

thofe which were committed by the whole

before they were fo. -
..

Ribera finds fault with Galatinus for refer-

ring the things fpoken in this verfe to the

two tribes, or Judah. And that I think

may be farther evident if we confider in the

hiftory of the tranfaftions concerning Sauh
that Samuel, (contrary to what is here der

nounced) tells the people that though they
had done fo wickedly in asking them a King,

yet if they did not turn afide from following
the Lord to go after vain things, («. e. Idols)

(be Lord would not
-^etforJake them for his great

name's fake, becaufe ithadpleafed the Lord to

make them his people, i Sam. xii. 20. Whence
it appears that the making Saul King, may
not be thought alone that caufc of his hating
and carting off thefe of the ten tribes, and

much lefs do I think that we have reafon to

place their wickedncfs, or the caufe of God's

hating them and threatning them, in that

ftate of uncircumcifion that they were in

•when they came firft; to Gilgal, as • fome

feem to think, except we fliould think that

for making up the full meafure of their

wickednefs and weight of punifhment by a

final deftruftion, as to their outward welfare

and the condition of a free people and king-
dom, God did now remember againft them,
and put to their account, all the iniquities of

their forefathers alfo from the beginning of

their being a people. In which, whatever

may be of truth, I know not what reafon

thefe words afford that it fhould be thought
the meaning of them, there being other

wickednefs of theirs at prefent apparent in

Gilgal, fufHcient to draw down thefe heavy

judgments upon them, even that Idolatry
there from the time of Jeroboam their firft

King probably fet up, and ftill obftinate-

ly with contempt of all admonitions from
God by his Prophets, continued. And to

underfland the words of this is the way by
many others taken, and feems to be the plain-
eft meaning. This Cyril takes, this R. Solo-

mo, mQ33 iy iny*? mn U^, There they

multiplied, (or gave themfelves unto) thewor/hip

of Idols in high places. Kimchi alfo, as we faid,

gives the reader liberty of choofing it, and
it is by

»
many chofen, and I think Icaft

liable to exceptions. ,,t...,

Chap. iX.

But this being taken (to come now to the
other words) how cart it be faid that all their

-iVickednefs
was in Gilgal ? Did thiey commie

no other fins thanth'lt of Idolatry .''And did

they riot commit that dny where but in Git-

gal? To the firft Of (hde may be anfwered
that

'
fome fay, that, 4//, here is npt fo be

taken abfolutely, but ratiier, comj^ra'tively,
viz. not that they had rfO other fins, but that
this wa^ fo great as to comprehend all others
in it, fcjtfi^ where thif vy.as, no other could
be wanting ; it was * chief aoiopg th^mj yea.
the fountain of all, and'fuch' as

nec'eflfarily

brought with it, and fo included, all otfersl

Which therefore are reduced to a brief fum
in it, by calling it all v.ickednefs in general :

fo that in Gilgal where that was in foexceflive
meafure practifed, is all their wickednefs,
'
velut in compendio quodam, as in a com-

pendium or fhort abridgment, feen and point-
ed out, and becaufe God is

" more provoked
by that than by other fins.

To the other may be anfwer given much
in the fame way ; that whatfoever wickednefs
they were given to, they did there aft and
fhew forth in their idolatrous worfhip and
lewd doings agreeable to it. For where that
was, there were all other abominations *

ac-

cordingly praftifed. And another anfwer is

given, viz. That
Gilgal, though for its fa-

moufnefs in that kind named, yet
"

is not a-
lone fingly to be underftood, but together
all other places like it, or in which

Idolatryand lewdnefs, fuch as in it, were praftifcd ;
one named, but all of like nature compre-
hended under it. And why it alone inftead
of all might well be named, we (hall by and
by fee. This, if we fupply with ours and
the generality of Interpreters the Verb, w,
or, was. But if we take R. Tanchum'i fupplyof "11318, / remember, there will be no place
for fuch queftions ; the plain meaning would
be, I remember, (or will remember) i.e. call
them to account for all their wickednefs in Gil-

gal, by which they provbked me fo to dif-

pleafure, that there I hated them, 6ff. Ac-
cording to either way there is much emphafis
in the naming of

Gilgal above other places
for aggravating their wickednefs, whatever
fin of theirs be underftood, (as we have feea
different opinions concerning it) inafmuch as
that being a place wherein God had formerly
ftiewed his goodnefs in fo eminent a manner
to them,

'' the memory of it fhould have
kept thetp

from their finning and rebelling
againft him. And fo the words with refpedt
to the former v. Give them, O Lord, if it be
taken as a defire of evil to them, are as a
confirmation of it, by (hewing that it (hall
be certainly fo, becaufe of their wickednefs in

Gilgal, which fhould produce fuch ill effefts
toward them as are before, and there, and now
again after, expreflTed ; or if as a prayer for

mitigation of their punifhment, thcy arc as a

f See Jun. Trem
' Calv. Zanchi.

imo qux eft fons aliomm.

^ Ab. Ezra.

I

Bp. Hall's paraphrafe.
i Lyra, Zanchi, Trem. Merc. Oecol. Rivet. Tarnov &c

; 73, Col pro furarao & prxcipuo, Zanchi. « Tarnov. qui eft peccatorum Ilias'," Trem. ZansJii. per f^rnecdochen.

rcafoi>

Calv.
;;;

Seec. iv. 13, 14,
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reafon why it may not be fo but he will exe-

cute with feverity whatfoever he had threat-

ned to do ; viz. becaufe of the greatnefs of

their wickedncfs there which he could not

pardon.
But now in thefe interpretations that we

have fecii DPyij raatham, which generally

iignifies,
their evil, is taken for wickednefs,

or the evil of fin, which was the caufe of his

hating and punirtiing them, but it may o-

therwife be taken for evil offunifhment and

mifchief, the effeft of his hatred and difplea-

fure, and in this notion the MS. Arabick

feems to take it, rendring "«3 DnD'Va '~?D

'^ibjlSs, all their calamity is in Gilgal,
as

much as to fay, that if any would know

whence was the caufe of all the evil which

he would inflift on them, let him look to

Gilgal ; which then fuppofeth what in the

other notion it would fignify, viz. that there

their wickednefs was fuch as provoked him

to hate them, and to fliew thofe effedts of his

hatred which follow, fo that between the

word fo rendred and the following, there

would be alfo evident confequence, as be-

ing both, parts of their evil, and the firft

the effcft of the following, and fo Gilgal

point out and comprehend as, the place, fo

what was done in that place ; their evil is in

Gilgal, i. e. for what they did in Gilgal, for

the evil of their doings there, he hated them,

fo that a Be in may either be taken in its

proper fignification of In, or elfe
^
forQ me,

as fome would have it here taken, from Gil-

gal.

Density aty 'D, For there I hated them.

The particle O ci, rendred for, as it proper-

ly fignifies, is by
* fome obferved here to be

ufed rather as an illative, than a caufal, and

to denote rather therefore, than for ; they did

not fin there becaufe he bated them there,

but therefore he bated them there, becaufe

they finned there. ^ Others think it to be

ufed barely as an affirmative, furel'j. This,

if it be underftood of the evil of fin, but if

of the evil of punifhment, then will it be

conveniently taken in its proper fignification

as a caufal, thence is all this
mifchief, becaufe

there I bated them, from which hatred of mine

flows this calamity fpoken of to them. And fo

will it be alfo properly taken though fpoken
of evil of fin, if we take R. Tanchum's way,
which we have feen, to this meaning. Ire-
member (or will remember) their wickednefs in

Gilgal, for there by their evil doings they pro-
voked me to hate them.

There I hated them, caTSJiy niy, fham
fenetim. In both thefe words feems to be an

Emphafis ; as firft in UU fham, there, in

that very place where heretofore I fhewed
fuch great tokens of love to, and of my gra-
cious prefcnce with, them, even there, I have
fince hated them, or now hate them. They
fcemed to think that certainly in that place

they fhould always find God propitious, that

having there then found him prefcnt with

them, they (hould ftill fofind him, and what-
foever they did fhould, even for the place's

fake, be accepted, the hallowed place would

necefTariiy fanftify it. But God fhews the

contrary, becaufe where he had loved them,
there they behaved themfelves ill toward him,
therefore even there doth he hate them. His
love and favour is not fo ' confined to any
place. It is the behaviour of the perfons,
not the place, which he hath regard to, yea
^ the holier the place, the greater and more
odious is the wickednefs by which it is defiled,
as appears here by what he faith, there I
bated them. For that wordD^HJty, fenetim,
I hated them, hath manifeftly alfo its weight
in it. He faith not, there was I angry, or

difpleafed with them, but in a word =
betoken-

ing the greateft indignation, I hated them.

"Which expreffion argues the greatnefs both
of their wickednefs and of the punifhment
that God will inflidl on them for it. Great
muft needs be that wickednefs which provoked
the father of mercies to fo great difpleafure
as to fay that he hated them, and fevere muft
needs be thofe judgments which are as effefts

of hatred and utter averfation of them, in

him.

The wickednefs is farther defcribed in the

next words, by calling it XXvhl^l^ yi, Raa
maallehem, which ours tranflate, the wicked-

nefs of their doings ; and their punifhment in

the following, 1 will drive them out of mine

boufe, I will love them no more.] For the wick-

ednefs of their doings. Thefe words are fo

placed as to leave it doubtful, whether they
Ihould be referred to the preceding words, to

make with them one claufe thus, There I
bated them for the wickednefs of their doings, or

to the following, fo as to begin a new claufe

thus. For the wickednefs of 'their doings 1 will

drive, ^c. And Interpreters leave us ftill in

a doubt, while fome take the one way, fome
the other, and others leave the matter am-

biguous as they are in the original : as the

Chaldee doth, in which therefore fome in

their tranflating it refer it to the foregoing
words, as Mercer, ibi enim eos ob eorum quce

faciunt improbitatem averfor ; ex ade mea fa-

crofan^a pellam eos. But that tranOation in

the Polyglot Bibles, and Petrus a Figuiero
alfo, refer it to the following ; and ib the

LXX. (at leaft the Latin trandation of
it)

to the latter ; although the printed Arabick

which follows them, refer it to the former

words, and fo the Syriack alio as pointed by
the Latin tranflator. The MS. Arabick, for

want of diftinguifhing points, leaves it altoge-
ther ambiguous, j.» fy^'^ fl**r****; ^4**=*^^^

p^^Jo^ csyj, There I hated them becaufe of
the naughtinefs of their condition, I will drive

them out of my houfe. The vulgar Latin,
as ufually pointed, joins them to the latter.

» Pare. «
Petr. a Fig. Zanchi. Rivet. Ribera. •> Tarnov. the MS. Arab, quite omits it.

"^

See Joh.
JT. 21, &c, * See Zanchi. Gravius oiFendit Deum illius loci profanatio, Pare.

* Zanchi. Plus eft odiffe

quam irafci, quibus irafcimur, csdimus, flagellamus, fed quos odimuj, occidimus fi pcffumus.
Vol. II.
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Among modern tranflators alfo is the like

variety and ambiguity, fo that by the alter-

ing of a comma they may be cither way ta-

ken. Only Munfter^ that it may be furc he

joins them with the foregoing, inferts, fcf,

and. And I will drive them out of my houfe.

As to the fenfc, it makes no confiderable dif-

ference at all to which they be referred, for

ftiU will they be as a caufe of what mifchief

/houJd befal them ; only that in the one way

they are put as a caufe of that hatred which

produced fuch ill effefts, in the other as a

cauie of the ill effedls produced.
For the -wickednejs of their doings. What was

before called all their wickednefs, is here call-

.cd, the wickednefs of their doings. And if

that which is fo called be undeiitood to be

their Idolatry, as we have feen to be mofl:

probable, that certainly will fill up the mea-

fure of all that thefe cxpreffions can contain,

as being a comprehenfive fin, a fin that in-

cludes in it, and draws with it, all other fins,

all lewdnefs, fiUhinefs, and debauchednefs

both of the flefh and fpirit, and fuch as is

mod contrary to God, and makes men moft

hateful to him ; efpecially when aggravated
with fuch circumftances, ^s in the Ifraelites it

muft needs be, who wilfully fell to idolatry,

and not becaufe they never knew God nor

had any means, beyond natural light, ofknow-

ing him. For thpy had his law, thereby they

were (ejccept through their willing negleft)

inftruifted in his truth and worlhip, which

now they forfake to follow their own inven-

tions. So that word is here by fome ren-

dered, as by 'the vulgar Latin, propter mali-

tiam adinventionum corum, for the malice of

their inventions^ as the Doway verfion renders

it 5 and fo the Geneva Englilh, for the wick-

ednefs of their inventions. And fo is the fame

word n>^b]fQ, Maalalim, in our newer tranf-

lation, in other places (though not here)

rendrcd, as Pfal. cvi. 29. and 39. as alfo

n^V'^y, Aliloth, from the fame root, Pfal.

xcix. 8. and the thing is indifferent and the

meaning the fame, by inventions, being un-

derflood, as ^ one notes, cogitationes, ftudia

& opera, thoughts, purpofes, anions, the word
*
fignifying and including them all. Zanchi

looks on his faying, maJitiam operum, the

wickednefs of their doings, to have more in it

than if he had faid, mala opera, wicked works,

as excluding all mixture of good, for which

God might be moved not to hate the per-

fons, though he hated the works. Here by
the wickednefs of their doings he is pro-
voked to hate them, and Rivet takes it as

an expreflion of fuch fet purpofe of doing
evil and obftinacy, which makes it worfe than

other fins, and fuch as. (jjpd would no longer

pardon.
The odioufnefs of the fin appears by the

fad confequents, and the feverity of his judg-
ments on them, vvhich are in th^ next words

exprelTed, 1 will drive them out of my houfe.

&c. Something as to this cxprefTion may be
taken from what hath been fii i on thofe

words, againft the houfe of the Lord, c. viji. j.

and again on thofe, hatred in the houfe of bis

God V. 8. of this chapter. As the houfe of
God may be very properly taken for the

temple of Jerufalem, fo is it by fome here
taken ; fo by the Cbaldee paraphraft, who
renders it 'tynpO POQ, out of the houfe of
my fanSluary. Kimchi alfo feems fo to take it,

but fo as to beware of an objedion, which

may be made againft it, his expofition being,
Becaufe they have defpifed and cafl off rne and

my worfhip, and have chofen to ferve other gods,
I will drive them out of my houfe, fo that though

they would return thither and worfhip me in it,

they (ball not find how fo to do, becaufe it fhall
be deflroyed, becaufe they have multiplied tranf-

greffions.
The objeftion that may be deferv-

edly made againft taking by my houfe, to be
meant the temple, is becaufe the temple was noc
then pertaining to Epbraim or the ten tribes,

they having before deferted it, and voluntari-

ly feparated themfelves from it, and the wor-

fhip of God in it. This he feeks to prevent

by underftanding it, not of their being driven
out of it, as out of that whereof they were
in prefent pofliffion, but of their being cut
off from poflibility of returning to what they
had forfaken, though never fo much dcfi-

rous of it, by reafon that it fhould be taken
out of the way : which though it be true, viz.

that the temple fhould be afterwards deltroy-
ed, yet I think it cannot here folve the mat-
ter, it ftanding longer than they remained a

kingdom or people of themfelves ; I think
he had faid more to the purpofe, if he had
faid, becaufe they Ihall be carried captives
into Affyria far from it, fo that they fhall

not have '

opportunity of going to it. And
certainly, if the words be taken properly for
the Temple, fome fuch thing mufl be under-
ftood by his driving them out of it, as

"
his

detaining them from it, or not giving them
occafion to return, if on better thoughts they
would, to that which they had wickedly de-

ferted, and were now by their own default out
of, or abfent from. But this feems not fo

fully fatisfadory, and therefore others think
the houfe of God not to be here

particularly
taken for the temple, but in fome other fenfe

in which it may be ufed, and for fome other

thing which it may denote, as chiefly, the
whole land of Ifrael which was before v. 3.
called the Lord's land, and it was threatned
there that they fhould not dwell in it, which
is much the fame in fenfe with what he
threatens here, that he would drive them out.

So Aharbinel among the Jews undcrftands ir,

explaining it 'XISQ Diyus, I will drive them
out of my land which is my houfe, as if the

whole land by reafon of God's fhewing ex-

tra,ordinary tokens of his prefence in it, and
ib owning it for his, as well as that p.irt of

it which was by Jacob, for that reafon io call-

^ So the LXX,. Titt KUKi'tn t
«Vi1oJ)it>j»i)/rMr,

the MS. Aral?. »^Xjlci; gvi,
« Menoch. ' See

9«»«Jcord. Hebr. '
See Capitp.

"f bee Poole,
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the lowlneis of their condition.

ed
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ed were Bethel (an boufe of God) a general merc-j on thee, faith the Lord ihy redeemer.

temple. This alfo Jerome^ feeing that it And this is a manifeft argument that this is

could not be properly underftood of the Tern- fpoken peculiarly of the ten tribes, and not

pie of Jerujalemt
becaufe the ten tribes were of Judah, (as Jerome obferves fome to think)

not in it, names in the firft place, as a con- as appears by comparing it with c. i. 6, 7.

venient meaning, and as fo do 'many (we where he faith, I will no more have mercy

may fay mod) others take it, yet do he and upon the boufe of Ifrael, hut I will utterly take

others mention alfo other ways, as he faying them away, but Iwill have mercy on the houfe

it may be meant of the name of Ifrael, which of Judah, and willfave them by the Lord their

they falfely ufurped, behaving themfelves un- God.

worthy of it •,
or of that privilege they had

of having his prophets fent to them ; or

more plainly foasto underftand by his houfe,
* his family, fo as that they fhould be no

more accounted of his family, as fons or

fervants, or fuch as he owned for his, and had

regard to, I will drive them, or expunge
them t de ccetu & congregatione fidelium

meorum, out of the company and congregation

of my faithful ones, de numcro "> domeltico-

rum & familiarium meorum, out of the

number of my dome/ticks and familiars, fo as

not to take farther care of them as fuch ; or,

ejiciam eos de populo meo ut non pertineant

ad populum meum, Jwillcajl them out from

my people that theyfhall not pertain to my peo-

ple. His people may be well faid to be of

tbehouJholdofGod, Eph. ii. 19. ytzhSs houfe,

I Tim. iii. 15. Heb. iii. 6. and his temple,

&c. of which he faith, 1 will dwell in them,

and walk in them, and Iwill be their God, and

they fhallbe my people,
2 Cor. vi. 16. In all

thofe ways may what he faith, that he will

drive them out of his houfe, be well under-

ftood, and feems to comprehend them all,

and fo in fum to be as much as if he fhould

fay,
"
ego prorfus abdicabo, I will altogether

rejeSi
and renounce them, fo that I will no more

own them in any relation to me, nor (hall

they challenge any right in me, or to any

privileges or promifes which I had formerly

granted or made to them, for their fathers

fakes, as my peculiar people, A fad judg-

ment certainly this, to be cut off from all

intereft in God and tokens of his love,

though they had been but for a while to lye

under it -,
but much aggravated by that me-

nace of continuance and duration, excluding

all hope of being freed from it, added in the

next words, / will love them no more, t<h
Onini* ^IDlt*,

lo ofeph ahabatham. The

vulgar Latin (as the LXX.) renders it, Non
addam ut diligam eos, I will not add to love

them, (as the Doway ;)
the MS. Arab. ij^\ S

^^i^, Iwill not return to love them ; he will

not go on to love them, or fhew fuch tokens

of love to them, as he had done, but caft

them oflF,
and having caft them off not return

again to love them, not reverfe his fentence

paffed againft them. Very contrary is this to

what he befpeaks his Church with, Ifa. xliv.

7, 8. For a /mall moment have Iforfakenthee,
but with great mercies will I gather thee ; in

a little wrath I bid my [acefrom thee for a 7no-

ment, hut with everlaJUng kindnefs will I have

This was made good on Ifrael by his giv-

ing them up to be deftroyed and carried

from their own land, into that Captivity from
which they never returned, whereas Judah,
though alfo carried captives from their own
land by the Chaldeans, who alfo deftroyed
their Temple, yet after feventy years return-

ed and were rcftored again to their Country
and rebuilt the Temple. For it cannot be

thought that this was a prophecy of that cap-

tivity after Chrift's time in which the Jews
now are, though (as

° one faith) it may be

accommodated to it ; as, according to Gro-

tius, as we faid, what is fpoken of the wick-

ednefs of the ten tribes at Gilgal, may be to

what the Jews did at Golgotha. How this

was fulfilled as to the ten tribes, to whorti

it was properly denounced, is vifible to all

the world, in the utter deftru<Etion of their

kingdom, defcribed the 2 King, xvii, where

the Lord is faid to have removed them out of
bis fight, V. 18. 23. when he gave them up
into the hand of Shalmanefer King of JJfyria,
who in the ninth year of Hojhea their lafl:

King, took Samaria, and carried Ifrael away
inloJJJyria, and placed them in Halah and

Habor by the river Gozan, arid in the cities

of t]:ie Medes, (v. 6.) placing other ftrange

people in their rooms (v. 24.) fo that they
never recovered the ftate of a kingdom or

face of a diftindl nation unto this day, but

remain difperfcd among the nations and con-

formed to their manners. Was not in this

verified what he here threatens, that he would

drive them out of his houfe, and would loiJe

them no more ? For fo it is manifeft that by
his loving them is meant in this place, a reftor-

ing to them thofe outward tokens of favour

to them in temporal profperity, and the en-

joyment of a flourifhing kingdom, which he

fo then took away from them as n6ver to re-

ftore it to them again. It was a national

judgment, and fo involved the whole of them,
as to their outward condition, whidh they en-

joyed as members of that nation, and mak-

ing up one body politick, not refpefting the

fpiritual condition of fingle perfons, and the

relation they ftood in, as concerning that, to

God ; which, if it were right, this doth not

cut them off from God's favour, and care

and protection, and tokens of his love tothem

in their fingle capacities ; nor doth it ex-

clude them from capacity of being, upon
their coming into Chrift, made members of

his kingdom, and enjoying the privileges
of

' Treui. GrocPaK.
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omiD onntU Sd. col farehem forerim, All
them, as may appear by what wc find above,

c. i. V. 10, II. where, afcer God's fevere

threats, that he would no more have mercy

upon the boufe of Ifracl, but utterly take them

awa-j, V. 6. and faying of them, that tbey

were not bispeople,
and that he would )iot be their

Cod, V. 9.
which he would (hew by caufing

to ceafe the kingdom of the houfe of Ifrael, and

. breaking their bow {iik'mgzviiy their tempo-

ral power,
as he premifed, v. 4, 5.) yet he

prefently fubjoins in refped to that favour,

that he would reach forth to them in Chrift,

according to his promife made to Abraham

and his feed, (his genuine feed, a title agree-

ing as well to other nations as to them) viz.

not that of the flefh,
but of the promife, Rom.

ix. 8. in what follows, that yet the number

cf the children of Ifrael fiall be as the fand of

the fea which cannot be meafured, nor numbred,

and itfhall come to pafs that in the place where

it was faid unto them, Te are not my people,

there itfhall be faid unto thetn, Te are the fans

of the living God, Hof. \. 10. viz. by being

gathered together
under one head, v. 1 1 . and

fo a^ain, c. ii. 23. I will have mercy upon her

tbat°had not obtained mercy, and / willfay to

them that were not my people, Thou art my

people:
which things are fpoken of thofe that

are here fpoken of; though not of thern a-

lone, yet without exclufion of, yea certainly

. including them, and do not at all contradift

what is here faid, and was, and ftill is, made

good on them, viz. I will drive them out of

my houfe, I will love them no more. This is

made good according to the letter, and as it

founds, and was meant, yet without exclud-

ing the other, which, though not expreffed,

yet was ftill to be underftood, by vertue of

the promife
made to Abraham and his feed,

to be made good in Chrift in refped of his

fpiritual Kingdom,
which is not by the tak-

ing away the power and pomp of their tem-

poral Kingdom, to be impaired, but rather

furthered and promoted. By vertue of this

doom, and the manner in which it hath been

executed, can they never have hope of re-

turning to chat houfe of the Lord, out of

which° hey were then driven, or to find like

vifible tokens of his love, as till then they

had done. If they will have any thing to

comfort them againft it, they muft not ftand

on their earthly privileges,
which they have

forfeited, as ^ai?/ according to the flefti, but

look " unto Chrift, to whom if they fhall,

in fincere faith, come, and be made true

members of his kingdom, though the leaft

therein or in the lowcft condition, they fhall

be happier than if they had been in thofe

days, or, in its mofl: flourifhing condition,

princes
of Samaria. Thofe that were then

fo, their grcatnefs could not exempt from this

judgment,
which indeed feems chiefly and in

a more fevere manner diredled againft them,

as being main caufes of provoking God to

fend it both on themfelves and the people, as

the next words intimate, in which he faith.

their princes are revollers, the Cbaldee hath

ynrwu, the Syriack, ^lO^^,
the printed

Arab. iUoe, rebellious, lXX. «a-«&».7«, dif-

obedient, MS. Arabick, {j^^j,
as the vul-

gar, recedentes, ail to the lame purpofe. Of
the fignification of the word Dn"nD, fee

above, c. iv. 16. By their princes, may be

meant all in dignity or authority,
"• in civil or

ecclefiaftical affairs and places, who were

here taxed as main caufes of the wickedncfs

that was among them, '
yet not with exemp-

tion of the people as if they were innocent,

and not faulty for following them. If the

hiftory be looked into, it will be found that
• from Jeroboam the firfl:, unto the laft of

their Kings, all of them were fuch as depart-

ed, and drew together with them their fub-

je6ts, from the true worlhip of God unto

Idolatry, worfhipping falfe Gods, or,
'
at

the bcft that they could pretend, likening the

true to the fimilitude of a calf. They
would doubtlefs fee that their princes, and
fuch as were in favour about them, (hould

be like themfelves, and then the people would
in herds follow them, fo that the faying,
that the governours, thofe by whofe example
and encouragement they were led on, and
who fhould have kept them in obedience to

God, were fuch, viz. all revolters from God,
what doth it lefs than cxprefs a gen''ral cor-

ruption in religion and defedion from God
among them, and nothing to be found in the
whole body, from the head to the foot ? So

Cyril expounds it, as much as to found,
i}i^x

;^:f^)s|'v,
&c. That there was none good,,

obedient or flexible, to be found among them,
nor little, nor great, nor prince, nor any of the

under forts among them. It is as much as to

fay, (faith 'Theophylaii) If the fubjeSls only had
been wicked, perhaps I might have [pared them

for the goodnefs of their princes, as heretofore I

fpared the Ifraelites/or Mofes'j fake, but now,
when even the princes are difobedient, and not

only one or two, but univerfaUy all, how Jhall
I now pardon their offences ? howfhall I fpare
ihem ? what mediator fhall Hand between me
and them ? None, (faich Cyril) is there to re-

buke them that offend, to recai thofe that err,
or who can by his own goodnefs and vertue paci-

fying God avert his wrath, as there was in the

time of Mofes. So that in thcle words there

is a rcafon of God's irreconcileable difpleafure
with Epbraim, and a declaration of even a

necefficy of his fending on them fuch judg-
ments as he had before denounced, and
of which there is a recapitulation in the nexc

words.

V. 16. Epbraim is fmitten, their root is dried

up, tbey fhall bear no fruit : yea, though

they bring forth, yet will I flay even the

beloved fruit of their womb.

Ephraim is fmitten, their root is dried up,

they fhall bear no fruit. Sec. In thcfe words

p See Jerom. Merc. MonUn.

3

1 Rivet.
' Calv. Zanchi. • Rivet. Grot,

are
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are Ephraim ('or the ten Tribes) fpoken of in

fuch language as feems to concern a tree, fo

intimating a comparifon between them and a

tree or plant, as a vine or the like, whofe

condition is fuch as is in them defcribed.

The Chaldee Paraphraft (or Jonathan) there-

fore expreffeth the terms of the comparifon,

rendring well to the fenfe, though with a lit-

tle alteration,in the words : The hottfe of If-

rael, l*»l3Ti<V ]Q"1, are like a tree wboje root

is fcorched below, and bis leaf above dried-,

(ox ^xihextA) it Jhall not bear fruit, 8cc. The
word rnDH Huccah, is fmitten, is fuch as

though of larger fignification, is in proper

language fpoken of trees or plants when by

any chance marred, as Exod. ix. 25. nDm
"ll^n, Vehiccah habarad, and the hail fmote
the herb of the field, and v. 31. and 32. and

the flax and the barley nHDJ nuccetah, was

fmitten., but the wheat and the rye IDJ b^*?.

Jo nuccu, were not fmitten, and Amos iv. 9.

DDHS 'DOn, hiccethi ethcem, / havefmitten

you with blajiing and mildew, fpoken in refpeft
to their fields, gardens, and vineyards ; and

Jon. iv. 7. it is faid that the Lord prepared a

-worm, ^ni vattac, and it fmote the gourd that

it withered, and Pf. cii. 5. 2IV]fJ nDlH,
huccah caertieb. My heart isfmitten, as an herb

(or grafs) and withered. This Verb is by the

Chaldee Paraphraft, according to the ordi-

nary printed Copies, irendred xSpT (dikla)
which is burnt or fcorched, but perhaps it may
be correded out of a MS. copy of Kimchi,
in which is read, ^<pV n, di leka, which is

fmitten, (as by that he ufually expreffeth the

Hebrew word there ufed) although if the other
be retained, it comes to one pafs, exprefling
that by which a tree is made uncapable of

bearing fruit, and which happening to it, it

may well be faid to be fmitten.

But Ephraim being fo fmitten, or to be
fmitten (for though the Verb be in the Pre-
ter tenfe, fignifying a thing already done, it

may be, and is by fome, fo underftood in

the notion of the Future, or what was yet
to come,

"
ob certiludinem, becaufe as certain

to be done, as if already done, as the hke
ufe of Verbs of fuch condition, we have be-

fore more than once obferved) it will be

asked, by whom have they been, or (hall

they be fmitten ? By the hands of their ene-

mies, faith Kimchi ; fo others by the
"
Affy-

rians made ufe of by God for that purpofe.
But I fuppofe it will be better to fay, by
God, or by God's curfe or judgment on
them ; which will better agree to what fol-

lows, than to impute it to any thing done by
the hand of man j as by confidering the con-

fequents in the following words will appear :

•which effefts or confequents are in the firft

place, that through their being thus fmitten,
their root is dried up, an exprdfion certainly
of great mifchief and utter perdition to them.
A tree may be blafted or blighted, or any
way fmitten in the top or branches, yea
have much violence done to it in the body or

*
Capito Pifc. fee on v.

7.
"

Capito» Chr. a Caftr. » SoTarnov. alfo.

boughs, yet as long as the root remains

whole, fafe, quick and uncorrupted, it may
again recover and bear fruit ; but if the root

be dried up and withered, there is no farther

hope from it. It being fo wich Ephraim,

they likened to fuch a tree or plant, it is to

be enquired what is me.int by their root ?

Firtus prolifcandi, faith Lyra, and fo Grotius,

vis genetrix, the power of being fruitful and

multiplying, which was God's bleffing to

man at his firft creation. Gen. i. 28. and

again repeated to Noah and his fons after the

deluge. Gen. ix. i. So that the fubtradion of

this, muft be, as it were, an unmanning or

unpeopling them. Of this Mercer likewife

thinks it fpoken, Privandi funt a Domino

fobolis procreanda ficultate. They fhall by God
be deprived of the faculty of procreation.
Which feems to have been likewife the mind
of Aben Ezra, who faith that here is '~?tyQ

n'jai nUKV, a comparifon of fathers and

children, as alfo of David Kimchi, that he

compares them to a tree whofe root is dried

up, which beareth not fruit
-,

fo faith he, Ul
n^» Ni*? DH, they alfo fhall not bear, (or have)

children, as he faid above, from the birth, and

from the womb, and from the conception. And
indeed thefe words here feem but a repeating
in other terms what was there faid, and the

comparing thofe with thefe feems to juftify
this expofition j yet do others otherwife take

here the meaning of the word root. Jerome
thinks to be meant by it either God, in quo

fundatus erat, in whom he was rooted, or elfe

their fathers Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, in

quibus radicem miferat, in whom he bad taken

root, but now they were altogether unworthy
of them, and did not fhew forth any thing
of goodnefs that they had received from them.
'
Others, Gratiam fc? favorem Dei, the grace

and favour of God, without which their com-
monwealth could not ftand ; which root is

faid to be dried up when men for their fins

are deprived of it.
^

Others, their King-
dom,

'^ or kingly power, or the ftrength of

the ten tribes who fhould have no more

ftrong and valiant children, to defend and

uphold their kingdom. Abarbinel not much

unlike, DnUJH D^iyjSH, their flrong and

mighty men, (or their kings and princes, as

Montanus explaineth it, who being flain by
the enemy, the reft muft needs perifh) or elfe,

according to others, as he faith, the 'fathers

or parents among them, who fhould be taken

away by death.

But however any of thefe may be well un-

derftood, the firft expofition appears to be

the plaineft, as in rcfpedt to thofe former

words of which (as we faid^ the meaning
feems in thefe repeated, fo in refpefl to the

following here, which are likewife a recapi-

tulation of what was before faid, they fhall

bear no fruit, piyyt ^1 n3, word for word,

they fhall not make fruit, i. e. (hall not pro-

duce, or beget children. So are children

called fruit. Shall the women eat their fruit f

Chr. i Caftro.
"

Petr. a Fig. I Theophylaft. Tirin.

Lam.
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Lam. ii. 20. The fruit of the body, (viz. of

men) D«//. xxviii. 11. 18. or of their bellies,

as literally, ]t33, founds, and is fo rendrcd

by ours, thefruit of thy womb, DiUt. vii, 13.

and fo Pfal. cxxvii. 3. The fruit of the womb^

and fo Lnm. i. 42. and the fruit of thy loyns,

A(5ls ii. 30. out of Pfalm. cxxxii. 1 1. where

it is, thefruit of ibybelly^ children being called

fruit, uteri non folum maternifed etiam paterni,

as Druftus obferves. When the root of a

tree is withered, the upper parts thereof will

not bring forth fruit. Epbraim fhail appear
like fuch a

^
tree, in that they (hall be barren

and not multiply children.

But fometimes from fuch roots, having
fome little life left, may fpring up fome

fprouts, or fome life bedifFufed to fome parts

of the tree, but not able to bring any fruit to

perfedlion. In this alfo (hill Epbraim be but

like fuch decayed trees, by the decay and de-

ftrudtion of fuch children which they (hall

have. So faith he, Tea^ though they bring

forth, 1 will flay
even the beloved fruit of

their womb, or as it is in the margin, the de-

firei-, C2JD^ ^lOnQ, machamadde bitnam,

the defirable things of their womb, i. e. the

defired fruit of their bodies, their deareft and

moll beloved children. In the vulgar Latin

it is rendred, amantijftma, which Grotius takes

to be a miltakein the writing, for amatijima,

and fo the Doway renders, the beft beloved

things of their womb: the LXX.
l7r«&ujM))jM«7«,

which is the fame with our margin, the de-

fires, and fo the printed Arabick following
the Greek, *y>t(j c^^i^, the defires of their

wombs, but the MS. Arab.
*.^jUtf»J cXi.ie^^

the defired things of their bowels. T\izSyriack,

yOOl..i.2fci0j 1^..^?,
ib« ^efitre of their

bowels. The'Ci&flW^ifparaphraft, ^m^yOISHy,
the beauty (or choiceft) of their bowels, chil-

dren being that which they cfteemed their

grace and glory : nothing having been ac-

counted among them more •=

difgraceful than

barrennefs ; and it is by
* learned men ob-

ferved that defideria, defiires,
are a title given

to children. Now his faying, that though

they bring forth, yet he will flay the beloved

fruit (or defiresj of their womb, what is it but

a repeating orfumming up of what he before

fa id? 1;. 12. Though they bring up their chil-

dren, yet will I bereave them, that there be not

a man. And v. 13. Ephraim fijall bring

forth his children to the murderer, and fo the

comparing of the words juftifies (as we fay^

the firft expofition.
That there may notfeem to be in thefe laft

mentioned verfes, and the following any con-

tradidion, while fome words found as if there

fhould be an utter excifion of the people,

others feem to require that there (hould be, a

remainder of them, as it is manifcft there

was v it is well obferved
'

by fome, that he

here fpeaks of the complex body of the peo-

ple, not of fingle perfons, and that therefore

while they were fo dlminifhed, as that they
continued not longer to be a people, or ever

in hopes of growing to be fo again, a king-
dom of Ephraim or Jfrael, under thtir own

King and laws, the prophecy had its full

completion, though many of them ftill re-

mained, fingly dilperfed among other na-

tions.

Before we leave thefe words, there are fome
little differences betwixt interpreters concern-

ing the fignification and conftrufbion of fomi
of them, which we may obferve ; as fird,

that the firft word nDH Huccah, generally

rendred, is fmitten, is by the Greek rendrcd,

inonvif, which the Lati^ Tranflaior renders,

doluit, is grieved, and the next words, r»<

fi(»i olvrS
e|ij§«»9ij,

is withered as to bis rootSy

or according to another reading,
'

i^ij^xiu,
bath made dry his roots, it fljall no more Iring

forth fruit. But the printed Arabick taking
anothernotion which ihtGieek ivcnsu hath,
and changing alfo the conftrutftion, renders it,

y*j 'i^ fS^aXt y-K^j t.jl^ tiyo\ ^jiS i-mS^

Ephraim bath wearied bis roots, be is dried,

up, and /hall no more yield fruit. The ex-

preflions in them both are more obfcure than
in the Hebrew, -^jtx. give the fame fcnfc. The
Syriack changing nothing as to the fignifica-
tion of the words, yet doth as to the con-

ftrudion ufually made, having, ^Mi.Sa

Ephraim is fmitten in the root, and is dried,

that it cannot bear fruit. In the other words
there is no variety any way confiderable, and

notwithftanding this or any other different

expofitions which we have feen, we have ftill

the fcope of the words, to wit, to fet forth

the diminifhing of Ifrael as to their glory,
multitude of men, ftrength and power, by
a firm decree from God, which is according
to that curfc which was antiently denounced

againft them in the Law, if they (hould be-

come difobedient, and walk contrary to him,
that he then would make them be left few in

number. Levit. xxvi. 22. Deuteron. iv. 27.
XXVIII. 02.

V. 17. My God will cafi them away, becaufe

they did not hearken to him: and theyfhall.be

wanderers among the nations.

My God will caft them away, becaufe they
did not hearken unto him. Thefe words feem
a conclufion from what had been before faid,

both in the perfon of God concerning his

judgments determined againft Ephraim, from
v.\i. hitherto, and in the perfon of the Pro-

phet interpofing his petition, v. 14. whether
underftood of good or ill to them. And
R. Tanchum takes thefe alfo to be ^La-SJ

\jaj\ IrJjl laAlj,
« a narration, to wit, of what

fhould be, under the language of a petition ;

fo as if the words did found, let my God caft

them off. The Verb DSQ' yimcas, being

* So the Eunuch is called a dry tret, I(ai. ivi. 3.
« See examples of their great defire of children in Rachel

* Lively. Druf. • Zanchi. Rivet.
' Radices fuas arefecit. Trem. « Potius prsediilio quara malediftioLively. Druf.

Tarnov.

t Potius prsedi£lio quam maledidio,

the
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the Future tenfe may well enough be fo ufed,

oth^rwife, in the proper fignification of the

Fiuure, and fignifying, my God will, oxjhall

caft them away, it will ftili be the Prophet's
amen or

''

affcnt to what God hath faid, a

confirmation or declaration of the certainty
of what he hath faid he would do, an utter

rejeclion
of them not only from being a pe-

culiar people to him, but from being a di-

ftinft people, a free kingdom or nation by
themfclves, as they had hitherto been, but
'
that they (hould be loft among the heathenifh

nations, mingled with them, and of no other

account than they, with him.
^ My God, ((ciith he^ as if he were only his

God, who clave to him, not theirs who had

by their difobedience departed from him, and

fo had ' declared to him, that
° he Ihould

declare it to them, that God would be no lon-

ger their God. Such weight doth the Pro-

noun my, joined to the name God feem to

have, though the Greek and printed Arabick

do quite omit it, rendring only, God Jball

caft them away. By it likewife he aflerts his

"
authority in fpeaking what he did, it be-

ing not from himfelf, but from bis God^
who owned him for his Prophet and Mef-

fenger,

aDSQ% Yimafem, will caft them away.
The fame Verb, D»Q Maas, we have above,
c. iv. 6. and there rendred by reje£i ; the

fame that here, to caft away, it fignifying al-

fo to abominate, to abhor, or
defpife, to cafi

away with loathing and indignation, as fome

vile and contemptible thing.

1 will caft them ^way, viz.
"
a gratia &

favorcfuo, from bis grace and favour, no

more to own them for his people, or as fo to

preferve them, de terra fromijjionis, out of
the land of promife;

"
others, and this becaufe

tbey did not hearken unto bim, did not hearken

unto his commandments to obferve and do

them, to do what he commanded them, and

to abftain from what he forbad. So the MS.
Arabick explains it in his rendring, U ^1

**^^ ^y»\ l>X*S, feeing they received not his

command and hisprohibition \ his affirmative and

negative precepts, as they ufually fpeak. For
this their rejedling him in refufing to hearken

to him, and difobediently behaving them-

fclves, he will certainly rejed them, and fo

being driven out of his houfe, (v. 15J not fuf-

fered to dwell in the Lord's land, v. 3. they
ftiall be no more a nation of themfelves, but

wanderers among the nations, as vagabonds,

having no feat or fettled habitation of their

own, under their own laws and government.
D^lJI3 DmO ViTI, vayihyu nodedim bag-

goim, and they fhall be wanderers among the

nations, very like that to which Cain was

fentenced. Gen. iv. 12, 13. that he fhould
be nil yj, naa vcnod, A fugitive and a va-

gabond in the earth, which he complains of as

a punifhment greater than he could bear. Be-
hold ("laith he) thou haft driven me out this day
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from the face of the earth, and from thy face
fhall I be hid, and I fhall be a fugitive and a
vagabond in the earth. And what is lefs to

thefe, when they fhall no longer be fufFered
to dwell in the Lord's land, v. 3. when \\t fhall

depart from them, v. 12. when he (hdl drive
them out of bis

houfe, v. 15. when he (hall

caft them away, and they fhall be wanderers

among the nations ? which denotes that they
Ihall be ""dirperfcd among the nations, fb as
to be Cas it were) loft among them, and be
no more a diftinft people by themfelves, not

having any fet place to refide in, but fcat-
tered abroad, according to the language of
St. James, h t? itufvofx, which title he
gives to the whole twelve tribes, c. i. v. i.

which as it may be well accommodated to the
two tribes alfo, as matters then flood with
them, and do ftand fince Chrift's time, fp

certainly do moft properly, in regard to
what is here threatned, agree to the ten here

fpoken of, and we may well think were alfo

by him meant. For though he there fpeaks
to them as fuch as were called, or were to be
called into Chrift's Kingdom, and in him be

again received into God's favour and the
houfhold of faith, yet doth not that contra-
dict or difannul the irreverfible fenten-ce of
God, as concerning their outward cftate or
reftauration of a temporal kingdom, which
was fo to be made good, as it hath been
made good, falvo Dei promijfo de Dei in

Chrifto benepcio, as one '

fpeaks, and we have
before intimated, ftill falving and prefervino-
entire the promife of God in refpefl to the
benefits of Chrift, and that Kingdom of his

which he faith was not of this world. For

though that hath been made good, and ftill

remains to be made good, to them, yet ftill

remains unreverfed this irrevocable fentence,
as to their temporal ftate and face of an earth-

ly kingdom, fo as that they remain ftill wan-
derers, or difperfed among othernations, and
have never been reftored, nor are in likelihood

of ever being reftored, to their own land,
fo as to call it their own. If ever any of

them hath returned thither, it hath been but
as ftrangers, and all, as to any propriety that

they fhould challenge in it, hath been but to

hear the ruins and wafte heaps of their ancient

cities, to echo or found in their ears that lan-

guage, Mic. ii. 10. Arife ye, and depart, for
this is not your reft ; your anccftors polluted
it, and

yc
ftiall never return as a people thi-

ther, to inhabit it, as in your former condition.

This to this purpofe here threatned, is, that

alfo which in the Law was anciently threatned

to them, that if they would not obey the

voice of the Lord who had before rejoiced over

them to do them good, and to multiply them, he
would

rejoice over them to deftroy them, and to

bring them to nought, and would pluck them out of
their land, and fcalter them among allpeople, fo

that they (hould find no eafe nor reft, &c,
Deut. xxviii.

do^, 64.
' When this fentence be-

* Pare.
'

Zanchi.

a Fig.
' Menoch. ,

i
* Kimchi. ' Aben Ezra. Rivet. Grot. Tarnov. » Calv. Trem.

'Grot. ^Pelican. ; And fee Levit, xxvi. 33.

Petr.

gan
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gan to be executed on them we find in the

hillory, 2 Kingi xv, 29. and xvii, 6. and

1 Cbron. v. 26. But that they ever after re-

turned, under the face of a people, to their

own land, we no where find, and havejuft

rcafon to be confident that they never ftiall,

God having here faid, that be will love them

no more, to fhcw tokens of his favour to them

in that kind. Mean while Ephraim here is an

example, not only to particular perfons, that

as they will avoid perfonal judgments, fo they

take care faithfully to ferve God and hearken

10 him ; but to nations and kingdoms alfo,

that as they will prevent national judgments,
fo they take care that God be truly ferved,

and the true religion maintained in purity and

fincerity, among them. Ephraim, or Ifrael,

held their land by as good and firm tenure as

any people in the world can theirs, having it

fettled on them by immediate gift from him

who is the Lord 0} the whole earth, who pro-

mifed it to their forefathers, Abraham and

his feed for ever. Gen. xii. 13,15- 'Deut. xxxiv.

4. called therefore, the land which the Lord

fware unto them. Num. xiv. and which he had

promifed them, Deut. ix. 28. and elfewhere

the land of Promife, Heb. xi, 9. Who could

have greater right to a place,
better and fir-

mer right, than they had to the Lord's landy

by his promife which never fails, and his oath

who will not repent, confirmed to them ?

Certainly, if they had obferved conditions and

kept covenant with him, all the people in the

world could never have driven them out, or

difpoflrefled them of it ; but feeing they re-

volted and brake his covenant, and did not

hearken to him, he would not fufFer them lon-

ger to dwtll in it, but drave and caft them
out of it, fo that they could never recover it

again, but continue to this day wandring
among the nations, fo as fcarce to be found out,

having no fettled place of their own, no where
where they can be called a people, or are for

fuch owned. And if God fo dealt with If-

rael on their difobedrence, and departing
from his fervice, to whom he had fo particu-

larly engaged himfelf to make good to them
the firm poflcflion of that land ; how fhall

any prefume on any right or title to any other,
or think to preferve it to themfelves by any
force or ftrength of their own, if they revolt

from him, and caft off thankful obedience to

him ? The Apoftle cautioneth and teacheth
us fo to argue, if God fpared not the natural

branches, take heed left he alfo fpare not thee,
and therefore warneth, not to be high minded,
and prefumptuous, but to fear, Rom. xi.

20, 21.

CHAP. X.

Ver. I. Ifrael is an empty vine, be bringetb
forthfruit unto himfelf: according to the mul-
titude of his fruit, he hath increafed the al-

tars, according to the goodnefs of his land,

they have made goodly images.

IN
this Chapter he proceeds to fet forth the

great wickcdnefs of Ifraeh and denounce

t Nic. Fuller in cap. cone. * Chr. a Cato.

3'

his judgments againft them for it. Ifrael is

an empty vine, be bringetb forth fruit unto him-

felf, &c. (or as it is in the margin) a vine

emptying thefruit which it giveth. Thefe two

ditfering rendrings, one by our tranflators put
in the text, the other in the margin, fhcw
that the words are of fomething doubtful in-

terpretation ; and we fhall have reafon fo to

think, if we look on the many other rendrings
and expofitions which we find given, of which
fome are harfh and obfcure enough : fo many
and fo difilerent are they, that a man would
fcarce imagine that they fhould all be from,
or belong to, the fame words

•,
and I fcarce

know to what method to reduce them. The
plainefl way of proceeding, I think, will be
to give the reader a view of feveral of the
chief ofthem, and leave him to his own choice
and judgment. Yet before we fo do, it may
be convenient to fet down, and fay fomething
of thofe words, about which the difference

is, which are firft, Jgj Gephen, a vine, to
which Ifrael is elfewhere compared, as Pfal.
Ixxx. 8, Ifa. V. 2. firft, a noble, then a dege-
nerate vine, Jer. ii. 21. 2dly, "pp^l bokek,

byourstranOated, empty, ^dly, mty Yefha-

veh, by them tranflated, bringetb forth, or as

in the margin, giveth. As for the firft, JBJ

Gephen, by all it is agreed on, that it llgni-
fies a vine, the difference is concerning the

Gender, whether it be always fe.minine, or as

well mafculine, as here ; and then concern-

ing the Cafe, whether it be the nominative or
accufative : As for the fecond, ppn Bokek,
whether it be tranfitive or intranfitive, and

whether, as to the fignification, it have the

notion of emptinefs alone, or elfemay import
on the contrary abundance ; for in both we
fhall find it by them taken : If we fearch for

it in this form, in other places of the Scrip-

ture, to fee how it is there taken, we fhall

fcarce there find it but taken tranfitively,
and in the notion of emptinefs, or emptying,
as Nab. u. 2.

:^'>'pp:2. DIppl^D, ci bekakum
bokekim, for the emptiers have emptied them

out, and ^ISH "p^i^l-,
Bokek haarets, Ifa.

xxiv. I. Maketh the earth empty, as likewife

in the Preterperfed tenfe, Jer. xix. 7. Tlpill

nXy nt<> ubakkothi eth atfat. And I will

make void the counfel of Judah, nor is there

elfewhere any example produced, in which,
in this form, it is ufed

intranfitively,
or in

any other (at leaft a contrary) notion, but by
fuch as here fo take it. As for the word

rrity^ yefhaveh, the root thtrtoi fhavah be-

ing iifcd (in feven forms at leaft) in the feve-

ral notions of putting, bringing, or making
prefent, or of being equal, or anvenient, or

profitable, or of being falfe or vain (""
as if ic

were the fame with i->a.W, with the letter s
for n) which of them is moft congruous to

this place , and then again, as to the fruit

here fpoken of, whether it be meant of
^
fpiritual fertility, abounding or

failing in

graces and good works, or temporal, as

abounding in wealth, children, and out-

ward prolperity. From the different opini-
ons of Interpreters as to Chefe things, are the

grounds
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grounds of thefe fo many different rendrings

as we meet with ; as by inftancing in fome

of the chief of them, will appear. To be-

gin with fome of the antienteft, refervingour
own to be confidered in the laft place, to

which the reader, if it feem tedious to him

to take a view of the reft, may, palfing over

ihem, pleafe to diredt his eyes.

The LXX. render, xfunxoi iw\>JiA»IS(rx

itfjatjA, xoegarof iv^tivoiy dvltji, Ifrael is a vine

of fair branches, the fruit thereof is abundant.

So Jerome reads ir, and thinks ivKKvifAct^Moi

to found, bonas habens propagines. But other

copies have, iyK?:tif*oilSff»,

'

having many
branches, and fome, as appears by many co-

pies, prefer the <• former of thefe readings,
'
others the latter. Both of them fall in to-

gether as to this, that Jfrael is a vine thatfent

forth manyfair branches ; to which agree alfo

ihofe other Greek rendrings, which- Jerome
'

mentions, as that of Symmachus, vKoiaxvSo-x,

woody, full of wood or branches, and of

Aquila, svu^^oy,
^

full of water orfaj>, (though
that Jerome takes co fignify in ill part, watery,
or bringing out wine that had no favour or re-

lifh. Tlie LXX. are by the printed Arabick

followed, XA«a:S Aj^^
U*i*^ ^is x^,^ J>{'j*»^,

Jfrael is a vine that Jhooteth out well, (or fair

tranches) whoje fruit is plentiful. The Syriack

to the fame purpofe, ^a3.iti )&«SL^
))]..& L*H2w:bw) ^);j»), Ifrael is a vine of

branches, that hath brought forth fruit. With
them alfo doth the vulgar Latin well agree.

ally given to it in other places of Scriptufe »

in which thofe alfo give it fuch fignifications
as may be reduced thereto, rather than to this*
which they here give it •, thinking, it feems,
the fenfe here to require that it be fo under^

flood, and having received and learned by
fuch helps as they then had, that it did fo alfo

fignify, though in a notion almoft contrary
to the other. And that it fo did and was
known fo to do, is made, if not manifeft,

yet certainly very probable, by the ufe of the
fame theme or word in the Arabick tongue, of
fo nigh affinity with the Hebrew, that, (as
we have elfewhere faid) the learneder Rabbins,
when any doubt occurs to them concerning the

fignification of fome more unufual Hebrew
word, have ufually recourfe thereto, to expe-
dite the matter to them : and in that the

theme, iJiiij Bakak, or Jij Bakka, is accord-

ing to an ufual notion of it known to denote
to bring forth plentifully, or in abundance, for

fo of the heavens it is faid,
"^

l(v«»H c«jij Bak-
kat aflamao, the heaven poured out much rain,
and of a fruitful teeming woman, %\A,\ d^^
Bakkati ilmarato, fhe isfruitful in children, or
hath

brought forth many children, and fuch a
woman is called,

'
XJu!l albakkato ; JL alfo

is to fpread in greatnefs, and fpoken of a plant,
to bud or fpread forth, and 6LXj Bakkak, is

a man of many words, a great talker, and the

like words have they including the notion of

plenty and abundance : fo that whereas ^ a very
learned modern divine faith, that if it could

which is, vitis frondofa Ifrael, fru£lus adaqua- be^proved
that the word Bokek had fuch fig-

tus eft ei, which the D^jway Englifh, Ijrael a

vine thick of branches, {full of leaves, they

might have rendred
it)

the fruit is made equal
to it. And what clfe will that found, but

that the fruit thereof is plentiful and abound-

ing ? viz. as the branches or leaves are, 8 one

nification, the interpretation of the LXX,
and fuch as follow them, fhould very well

pleafe him : I fuppofe that which we have

faid may ferve in good part to take away all

fcruple of that.

That being granted, the expofition of the

agreeable to the other, though Z-jira expound place would be, that Ifrael hitherto was as a
" ' ' '^ ""

flourilhing and fruitful vine, profpering and

abounding in plenty of all good things, in

wealth and multitude of children, and had
made very ill ufe of fuch of God's bleffings,
as in the following words is defcribed, accord-

ing to the multitude of hisfruit he hath increafed
the altars, &c. viz. abufing all the plenty
which God had given them, by expending it

on Idols, and their fervice, fo that thefe words
will be as a reafon of what was before thfeat-

ned, c. ix. i6. that Ephraim was, or fhould

befmitten, and their root dried up, and that

God would fiibtraft his bleffings from them,

namely, becaufe when they abounded in all

outward good things that might make a na-

tion happy and flourifhing, they with great

ingratitude made fo ill ufe of them ; or, with-

out looking back to thofe words, they will

fhew
Ifrael's great ingratitude to God, and

how ill they deferved to have his bleffings
continued to them, but were worthy of thofe

heavy judgments for the future denounced

to them, or which already began to feize on

it, was equal, i. e. did fuffice, Quantumcun
que populus creviflet, &c. How much foever
the people increafed, the fruit of their land fuf-

ficed to fuftain them, but this abundance was to

ihem a caufe of departingfrom God according to

what is faid, Deut. xxxii. 15. Jefurun waxed

fat and kicked, which Petr. a Figu. cenfures as

not appofite to this place : it denotes empti-
nefs of fruit, or we may fay, empty fruit,

fuch as from a vine fhooting all into branches

might be expefted. Which fignification
therefore of the word 7\W fhavah, viz. to be

equal, may perhaps the other likewife feem to

have refpedted, while they cxprefTed the

meaning of it in the place, though not the

literal fignification of it 5 orelfe to have taken
that other fignification of ir, as it denotes,
to put, or make prefent, or produce ; it will

come much to one pafs.
As to the firft word Bokek, thefe all mani-

feftly agree, viz. in the notion of
plentifulnefs,

in that kind fpoken of, contrary to that of

cmptinefs and
defccff, which as we fay is ufu-

*
Though thefe

fignifications in fome forms of fpeech are the fame, good and well, being ufed as well for denoting
quantity as quality ; fo we fay, a good deal or quantity, for a great deal. ^

Stephanas in his Index to his Thef.

; Ribera. f
Ribera. « Qualis vitis, ulis fruflus. Merc. •>

Jauhari.
' Kamuf. " Rivet,

Vol. II. 5 T them.
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them. To fuch purpofc do C-jul, and Theo-

fbylaUy
and Jerome alio expound the words,

'and fome look on its being called (in fuch

rendrings as fo read) vilis frondoja, a vine

abounding wilb leaves, not ^s being a
cotyj-

mendation of it for fruitfulnefs, but as a dif-

commendation, as
""

running out into leaves,

and fpending its fap in them, fo far as that

its fruit fhould be little better than leaves,

not good to eat or be put to other ufe, how-

ever the notion of abundance is ftill retained.

But others, as we faid, embrace a different

notion of emptinefs, fecming to found clean

contrary to the former : although it may be

confidered whether both may not concur in

a more general way of emptying, in as much
as the fending forth in plenty, or making

plentiful one thing, feems to imply an eva-

cuation of another, or emptying it felf or

being emptied of that of which it caufeth or

produceth that plenty in the other, although
fcarce in that fenfe in which fome of them

take it. Among thefe in the fir ft place, are

fome of the Jewijh Expofitors, whom many
more modern do follow, though in the ex-

pounding the following words, and making
out the meaning, they much differ between

themfelves. So Jbett Ezra expounds it, Ge-

fben Bokek, ns 1»S1 nn37 HD 13 ^S p"l,

tmjiiy in which is nojlrenglh to bring forth fruity

nor is therefruit in it, and then the following

words, 'h nity^ Yfhaveh lo, he expounds.
He thinks that be Jhall produce bis fruit, (but)

be (hall he like the vine that is empty, becaufe

•when I multiplied bis fruit, they multiplied al-

tars. This expofition feems obfcure enough ;

yet Zanchi prefers it before others. Kiincbi

Chap. X.

this he makes as a judgment denounced
againft them, for >

f[>iritua! fornication, as
the former words in the la(l Chapter, viz.

They fhall bear no fruit, &c. v. 1 6. for cor-

poral, their wickednefs in both kinds dcferv-

ing a like punifhment. Another expofition
alfo he gives to this purpofe. Thefruit is good
or bad according to the tree which brings itforth,
andfo fhall the children ('.imong them l be like
the fathers ; the word ppn Bokek liere, he
faith is in that notion according to which it

is laid {Nabum ii. lo. r~lpiaQi r~ipi^, bu-
kah umebukah) where ours render it, She is

empty and void, and he there explains it, void
and dejlitute of wealth.

As to the fame {viz. the meaning of the
word

'^'^a:^ Bokek) do Jbu Walid, and R.
lancbum fay much the like, R. Tancbum
explaining it in Arabick, by Aj ju.li, cor-

rupt, wajle, unmanured, (or '*l>j^siS, 'in
which is no good)

^
barren, empty, according to

the fignification it hath, Ifa. xxiv. 3. and
Nah. ii. 2. but then as to the

following word
i~nty> yefhaveh, he makes it to be the fame
with KHyt ye/have, with the letter H a, and
expounds it, ij^ ^ixi ^\ ,l^Sl *^Js5J, wboje

fruit fhall lie, \. c. fail from, or, in ber^ in
the fame fenfe that it is before faid, v. 2. the
new wine, y;nD% fhall lie, i. e. fail in her^
which I fuppofe he took from ' Abu Walid,
who gives the fame interpretation, and faith
he was the firft that gave it, and (hewing that
he did on good confideration do it, Aiith that
it cannot be convenient to render it otherwife
than in this fignification, and it being fo ren-
dred, faith it will have a good connexion

as to the firft word, in the like manner, |BJI pi
^"

•*'<'^^,
^^*' i'^P^^" ^°^'^^ '^» empty vine ;

rrniVn? DIW ii V**^» '^^ empty vine in which

is no moijlure ; but then differently expounds
the following, I'? TViW nS, Peri yefhaveh
]o, by inferting an interrogation, Q^tyi "^'xi

^1S iS, &c. And howJhall he bring forth fruit
to bimfelf, feeing be is an empty vine ? for the

enemies have fpoiled him, and made him an

empty veffel ; how fhall he profper any more,
and increafe in children and wealth ? Then the

other words will in this way alfo follow as a

caufe why it is,
or fhall be fo with them, be-

caufe according to the multitude of bis fruit,

1. e. becaufe when 1 multiplied bis fruit, and

caufed him to profper in wealth and children,

be multiplied altars to Baal. Abarbinel likewife

expounds that firft word in the lame way
that .he doth, that it fignifies, pi empty,

mn*? ^471 rO i'7aa, without Jlrengtb and
without moifture, but in the other word r~lHO',

which he rendreth, fhall put, or bring forth,

difFerethi though rendring it likewife interro-

gatively, Vn 17 nity^ nsty iiyss 7vr\^ i^xi

il3"1 Siyv, and how fhall it be poffihle, that

and withal that fo in the following words there
is given a caufe, Jx^a? Cy f«%=i i^, of
their being fruflrated of what

provifions (or
fruits) they might expedl to have, in his fay-
ing, according to the multitude of bis fruit, he
bath increafed altars ; and he thinks this inter-

pretation of the word T\'m\ yejhaveb, to be
confirmed in what is again and again fpoken
in this prophecy to the fame purpofe, as c.
viii. 7. Ibey Jhall low, (or have fown) the
wind, and ix. 2. 1be floor and the

wine-prefs
Jhall notfeed them, and the new wine Jhall fail
in her, and v. 1 6. Ephraim is Jmitten. He
faith alfo that what fome would have it tofig-
nify, as much as, 1^ mtyyv maketh, or
hringetb forth, is not to the iarnc purpofe.The meaning which he faith they then give,
is, that Ifrael was at firft an empty vine, but
when he came to bring forth much fruit, he
made ufe of it for mutiplying altars, which
is, faith he, »_i^ ^^3^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^.
der meaning and weak interpretation. Yet doth
Kitncbi (as we have feen) take and feem to

fruit fhould be profitable or good to him, feeing prefer that fignification of the word yefhaveh ;

as bis fins and daughters multiplied, he multi- for though he were aware of that other which

plied altars to Idols, teaching bis children to Abu ff^alid gives of it, and faith that fome fo

commit idolatry
at the altars of the calves ? and interpret it, yet he puts this of

putting, giv-

• Petr. a Fig.
" Like that fig-tree, having leaves, but no fruit, which our Saviour curfed. Matt. xi. 13.

In this MoTitanus follows hira. • In Kamuf. fpoken of a man. P
Rapheleng. out of a Gloflary!

* In his Didiuoary in rHIU/, and this figoihcation Oecolamp. takes,

ifg*
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i»g,
or bringing forth, in the firft place as

his own, buc with another meaning of his

own too, namely that which we have before

put, (different from what Abu Walid faith

others make) by reading it
interrogatively,

can he, (or how Jhould he) bring forth fruit ?

for there is no need of adding, to himfelf, as

if any thing more were by it fignified, when
we fay, ponitftbi fruSium ? which makes the

lame fenfe with what Abu Walid would have,
without making any alteration in the word,
as if it were written otherwife than ufually,

with nh fori<a, and the next words will then

follow as a reafon (as Abu Walid alfo would

have ic) why by God's judgment they fliould

be brought to a poor condition, viz. becaufe

when they had abundance, they fo vainly and

wickedly abu fed it to God's di (honour, in the

worfhip of Idols. The MS. Arabick renders,

as R. Tanchum, the word ppi^ Bokek, by
5 jIj^ which, as we have feen, may well be

re'ndred, fruitlefs, wafle, or unprofitable ; but

then the other word 7~WW jefhaveh, he ren-

ders by *J^W, (as the vulgar Latin doth) is

equal or like to it. We may likewife well

enough add to tliefe R. Solomo Jarchi, who
thus -xpiains it, *^'2-\wnn isj"? ronS^ity^
ns ^jsty 'ms my cms. 13; ^^ :nt3n ma
lb rmu;m 3"ll3n» Ifrael are like a vine that

cafieth her good fruit, (ov all whofe goodfruit

faileth off) fo they (or as the MS. becaufe they)

have forjaken
me who amfruit good andprofita-

lle, or convenient to him. And then by i^g

"h mtI?S Peri yefhaveb lo. he again laith to

be meant/r«i/, 1'? 31fl'n 17 HW^ ntys, which

Jhall profit and do good to him. Another way
of expofuion he alfo gives, thus, Ifrael is a

fpoiled (or robbed vine) the fruit of bis worksy

ih iOr\}, hath caufed (or produced) to him.

ppD nvnV •>': S'yv h miiy^ ns, &c.
which Mercer renders, looking on it (I think)
as a diftinft claufe, Prodeft ei ut fit vacua,

quia fecerunt altaria, {jf profuerunt congregationi

fucB in malum. It is profitable to them to be

empty, becaufe they made altars, and they were

helpful to their congregation to evil. Which
fcems very

'

obfcure, perhaps it would be

plainer to take it in a continued fenfe thus,
hath caufed to him, 1*7 Hlty nS, (i. e.) Fruit

that helps forward to (or promotes) their being

empty, becaufe they have made altars, and

they promoted or putforward their
congregation

(or their congregating themfelves) for evil : and

this, he faith, is that which the Targum or
Chaldee Paraphraft faith. By viewing which

therefore, his obfcure meaning will be better

gueffed at, but the view of that I fhall defer

till I have fet down fome other rendrings, for

fome reafon which will then appear ; mean
while we may obferve that thefe Jews all

agree in making ppo Bokek, empty, to be an

epithet to \l} vine, and all of them (except
perhaps R. Solomo) take it to be (as Abu PVa-
lid • warns to take

it)
for osjOU

jji,
or intran-

Jjtive,
that Ihews how it is in it

felf, not what
it caufeth to any other.

Having thus feen what the Jews think, we
ftiall yet among modern interpreters find
more variety. And firft in this, that there
are fome who taking exceptions againft that

way which thofe that we have hitherto feen

take, in making ppll Bokek, to be an epi-
thet to ^23, Gephen, a vine, becaufe this

Noun, they think, is always of the Feminine
gender, whereas Bokek is in the Mafculine ;

again in that they render Bokek
intranfitively,

whereas elfewhere, where it occurs in Scrip-
ture, it is ufed

tranfitively, to
empty. They

therefore make it as an epithet agreeing with
Ifrael, and '

fo render it as joined with' what
follows, Fitem evacuat Ifrael, fru£lum ei pone-
hat Deus, Ifrael emptieth the vine, God did givehim fruit, according to the multitude of hisfruit
be hath multiplied altars, fo making the ftate
of the Commonwealth of Ifrael to be likened
to a vine planted by God ; and Ihewing that

they themfelves corrupted their ftate, and fo
Cas it were) emptied that vine. God indeed
gave them fruit of that vine, i. e. blcffed their
Commonwealth

abundantly, but the more
they were blefled, the more altars did

thejr
build to Idols. Cocceius commendeth the

way of de Dieu in making '^•p'\':^,
to fignify

tranfitively, and
]2JI

to be the Feminine gen-
der, and to be governed of ppn, and fo far

agrees with him as to the conftrudlion, buc
then differs in the meaning, rendring, Vicem
ablaqueavit Ifraelem, fruftum ponit ipfi. He
(i. e.) God, mentioned in the laft v. of the fore-

going c. hath dug about the vine Ifrael, he mak-
etb him fruitful, i. e. he hath laid open the
root and purged it from the unprofitable
fprouts ; and thinks the word is ufed in the
fame fenfe elfewhere. «

Another, following
the fame way of conflrudion, Ifrael emptieth
the vine, it lays up its fruit to it felf, viz. not
ufing it to God's glory, but to his own ido-
latrous ufes.

"
Others not taking exceptions

againft the Gender of Gephen, yet do it as to
the form or fignificuion of Bokek, and ren-
der, Vitis evacuans fru£tum quern ponit ei. If.
rael is a vine which emptieth the fruit which He
(i.e. Deus, God)givetb him. Without fup-
plying God, it might in the fame way be ren-
dred, emptying thefruit which it bringetb forth.= Others inverting that conftrudlion, the vine

emptieth Ifrael, viz. makes him good for no-

thing, vacuum Gf amentem, as it is faid, c. iv.
1 1 . fVine and new wine take away the heart.
But the exceptions by thefe made are not

of great validity ; for, that the Noun jsj
Gephen, vine, y ^^^^j, is as well maf-
culine asfeminine, is not only affirmed by the

Jewifh Lexicographers, butmanifcftly proved
by another example out of Ezek. xvii. 6.
where Affixes of both genders are attributed
to it, and why the Verb pp3 Bakak may
not be as well here intranfitive as tranficive

' Zanchi at large endeavours to make it plain if it would be.
« Schindl. Lexi. in

ppa, L. de Dien, and fee Rivet • Tarnov.
Walid. L. Rad.

In the word pp3. and fo Kimchi in Rad.
* Draf. ; Id. fee Poole. r Abu

elfewhere.
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elfewhere, feeing there are many other Verbs

confeflcdly fo, and ufed either way, there is

no reafon to fay, at Icaft it will be made up

by
'

underftanding fe, itfelf i and fo made

empty, as forced to give a great fum of mo-

ney to Pul, 2 Kings XV. 20. fay
*
fome,

though I know not how appofitcly it may
be here applied or reftrained to that particu-

lar (lory i other many ways there were by
which they were emptied and fpoiledof their

fruits. Others therefore notwithftanding

them, keep, as to the conftrudlion, with the

ancient Interpreters and Je-w'ijh Doftors which

we have feen, though in other things differ-

ing from them and among themfeives, as to

the meaning. As for the firft words, ]SJ1

ppU, Gepben Bokek, though in different terms,
^
Asvitis vacua,

"

inanis, void., ^fpoliata.,fpoiledy
'
inutHis, unprofitable, or the like, they all

give but to underftand the fame thing, an

empty (or emptied) vine-, but in the next words

they do not fo far agree, while fome render,
^
fru£ium afiimaverit ei quifpiam ? Jhould any

think it can have fruit ? i Others, fru£ius

tsquabitur (or aqualis, or ftmilis eft ei) that is,

the fruit Jhall be equal Cor is equal or
like) to it:

Others render it by ponit or ponet, and that

fome take in an improper fenfe for imponere,

to ivipofe upon or deceive. So Schindler, impo-

tiet illi, falletfpem ipfius, Jhall impofe upon him,

Jhall deceive his hope.
" Others in a more

proper fenfe of putting or bringing forth, and

fome of them ponit, doth, fome ponet, Jhall

bring forth,
and fome with an interrogation,

doth ox Jhall {ox 'Jhould) it bring forth? Others

without an interrogation, it ^doth, or '

Jhall.

Calvin takes notice that fome render, fru£ium

fibi aquabit,
vel fruSfus cequatus fuit ipft. It

Jhall equal its fruit to himfelf, which he looks

on as not making a clear fenfe : he takes no-

tice likewife that it is by fome rendred, fhall

lie to, or deceive, which he faith would make
a probable fenfe, Ifrael being as zfpoiled, or

robbed vine.
*

It is not likely the enemies

that fo fpoiled them would leave them any

hope of fruit j but, for all that, he prefer-

eth the plain notion of ponere, to bring forth,

which then being read with an interrogation
would ionnd, fliall it bring forth fruit for it

felf? But he thinks it better to read it affir-

matively, Jhall bring forth, and the fenfe to

be, that Ifrael fliould bring forth fruit after it

hath been robbed and emptied, impoverifhed
and afflifted, by God's many chaftifements

and judgments, which for reducing them to

his obedience, if they had been corrigible,

he fent upon them, that he might not be

forced utterly to deftroy them, and that after

fuch judgments Ifrael had formerly by God's

mercy and bleffing recovered like a Vine,
which being emptied of its grapes one year,

yet doth another year bring forth more, but

to what purpofe was this? For when they

A COMMENTARY Chap. X.

again were profpered, according to, &c. To
this purpofe he, and in this notion the Tranf-
lators of the Geneva Bible feem wholly to
follow him, while they render, Ifrael is an
empty vine, yet hath it brought forth fruit unt9

iljelf, and according to the multitude thereof be
hath increafed the altars, &c. and thus explain
their meaning in a marginal note, (an empty
vine) whereof though the grapes were gatheredy
yet ever as it gathered new ftrengtb, it increafed
new wickednefs ; fo that the correction which

Jhould have brought them to obedience, did but
utter their flubbornnefs.
The reverend Diodati explains it much to

the fame purpofe $ Ifrael hath been a vine

fpoiled Cor made wafie) yet for all that batb

again brought forth fruit, according to the abun-
dance of his fruit, &c. As if Godfaid,

»
after

they have been robbed (ox made
defolate) or

preyed upon by their enemies, orfpoiled of myfa'
vour, and brought as it were to a defert: I have
reftored them in part, and made him to

profper.,
but the.more I blejfed him^ the more idolatrous
be became.

But our latter and more approved and now
generally, and defervedly, followed Englijb^
reftrains us not to this fenfe, but very literally

according to the fighification of the words
which the Tranflators took, render it (in the

Text; Ifrael is an empty vine, he
bringetbforth

fruit unto
himfelf^ though fomething differently

in the margin, literally alfo without fupply
or alteration, according to a different accep-
tation of one of the words

-, of both it will
concern us to take notice in refpedl to their
deliberate choice, and authority in recom-
mending them to us. And firft as to that in
the body of the Text, that we may have a
convenient meaning of it, it will be conveni-
ent that we make it appear not obnoxious to
that objedfion which > fome make, viz. that
it feems at the fame time to make Ifrael like
to an empty vine that hath no fruit, and to a
vine that hath fruit, which is inconfiftent.
We therefore need not fo underfland it, as if
it pofitively affirmed thofe contrary conditions
to be in Ifrael at the fame time, but by fay-
ing Ifrael \s an empty vine, and he bringetbforth
fruit to himfelf, not that Ifrael was really
empty, or fpoiled of all good things in which
he might glory, as wealth or the like, but
that it was as bad with him as if he were ^o,,

in regard that what he had he made not ufe
of as he ought, for God's glory, or any good
ufes, but fquandered it away to God's difho-
nour in his own inventions, and idolatrous

ways, and ferved only himfelf with it, and
fo by bringetb forth to

itfelf., will be meant,
putteth his fruit to his own ufe, iV nilDS

ponit fibi, will well bear it, which feems the
intent of Junius his Note, who rendring the
Text much as ours do, Vitis vacua eft Ifrael,

fruSlum reponit fibi, fecundum multitudinem

* As Rivet obferves fome to do. »
Pifc. and Dutch notes. ''

Pag. &c. « Munft. ^
Calv. «

Caft.
'
Tig. in fome copies without an interrogation, in others with it. * Zanchi, and fee Mercer and Rivet. ''

Pag.
Munlt. ' Trem. fruftumne ponat fibi. and Vat. '' Munft. '

Pag.
*

Oecol. "> One Italick

edition in 410, hith /fogtiaia , another in Folio diftrta, and the ether words much diilcr in them, though to the fame

cnfc, I put both together in the note. ^ Rivet.

I fruSius
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fntSlmfui, &c. glofles it by, nemini eftfrue
tuofa\ fi quid proferty eo Mo in lihidinevi fuam
ahutitur, &c. Avine which isfruitful to none ;

if he bring forth any thing, he ahufeth it all to

his own lu/l, as in the following words is de-

clired. Or elfe if we underftand the Prefent

tenfe for the Future, is, hr fhall be, to (hew

the certainty of what (hall fpeedily befall

them, (of which ufe of fpeaking we have

before had examples)
" then may it be un-

der(tood, Ifrael (hall be brought to that pafs
that he fhall be as an empty Vine, becaufe

now that he hath abundance of fruit, he ma-
keth ufe of it for himfelf, only to thofe bad

ends which follow. And (by the way) feeing

fome take liberty of putting in an interrogati-

on, if we (hould fo do in this way of rendring,

putting one after Is Ifrael an empty vine ? which

hath the force of a negative, then would the

ding to fome, faid to be empty of, by others
to have, whether of inward graces and fpiri-
tual good things and works of piety, or elfe,
o( the good things of this life, wherein they
might feem to glory, as abundance of wealth,
multitude of men, fruitfulnefs in children, or

any thing belonging to outward profperity ?

There are among the interpretations that we
have feen, fome which rather feem to under-
ftand them of fpiritual good things and gra-
ces ; but the learned Rivet cautions againft
thofe, ^«r vacuitatem vitis £5' fru£ius quos po-
tiit fibi, referunt ad fterilitatem bonorum ope-
rum^ who refer their emptinefs oi fruit, to
their barrennefs in good works : and feeing
in the following words that according to the

multitude of his fruit, he increafed altars, (ruit
is by the common confent of all underftood of
abundance of temporal good things which

following words be a reply. No : for he bring- they of old enjoyed by God's blefling, thinks it

ought fo in thefe firft alfo to be taken, and
muft necelTarily be fo, except in one and the
fame verfe it (hould be taken in different fen-

fes, which would make the conftrudion very
hard, and as he thinks very unlikely, yet in

their doing foas they did, and by their abufe
of thofe outward good things, can we not
but be put in mind of their want of crrace
and religion, which was the caufe of theil do-

ing fo.

In the latter words of this verfe there is no-

thing difficult either to the words or meaning:
For though the ancient Interpreters dilTerent-

ly render fome of the words as the LXX.
rendring it«7« to JSPiXfOos twk y.x^TCm ^d^^g l7rAv;'8ui/g

fijAaf, according to the multitude of her (or bis)

etbforth (or bath fruit) but to himfelf, and for

ill purpofes, makes ufe of it, which would

be all one in fenfe with what the LXX. (as

we have feen) have. Or what if it be, accor-

ding to that in our Text, thus underftood.

That Ifrael is an empty vine, it did bring forth

fruit, i. e. formerly did abound in plenty of

all good things, but is now emptied of them :

And then the next words are a reafon why by
God's juftjudgmenrs (he is, i. e. (hall be de-

prived of them. As for the marginal reading
in our Tranflation, wherein ppl^ Bokek is

taken Tranfitively, Ifrael is a vine emptying
the fruit which it gives, it gives a clear fenfe

and plain connexion with the following words,
which (hew us what to underftand by their

fruit, to wit, that abundance which by God's

ble(ring they enjoyed, and how they emptied fruits he hath multiplied altars, according to the
'

good things ofhis land he haih builtftatues, whom
the printed Arabick exaflly follows, whereas
the MS. Arabick hath, according to the good-

it, and made it no way profitable but hurt-

ful to themfelves, fo that they had even bet-

ter been without it. Thefe our learned tran-

flators, by their putting both thefe ways, and

fo not determining which we (hould take, to-

gether with the feveral different judgments of

others of good account, which we have feen,

feem to leave us in like condition to one who

being in a place where many ways open
themfelves to him, is in doubt which of them

nefs of bis land,
^.15.15 'j^>»-, they have

made good (or fair) altars, more literally an-

fwering to theHebrtw in^DH, which lome li-

terally render by 1
benefecerunt, fome by a

made }f/OTd
'

bonijicaverunt, ^nJ the Syriack
only by |Lo^^ OXSi, have '

built altars, and

to take, that he may come whither he would the Latin, as to the latter claufe, Juxta uber-

tatem terns exuberavit ftmulachris. According
to the plenty ofhis Land be abounded in idols, (as
the Doway Englijh hath, and feveral modern
tranOators either more or lefs literally, accor-

ding as they thought, laboured to exprefs the

meaning of that word OiUH, Hetibu, which
none I think moreappofnely do here than our

Englilh do, Tbey have made ^

goodly images ;)

yet do all concur in triis, that it isadefcribing
of the profulenefs of Ifrael in lavifliing their

wealth in making and adorning Idols, and fcr-

ving them, according to what they are taxed

for above,Chap, ii and 8. and viii.4. And there

is nothing that gives occafion of fufpicion

go. But the beft is, that all the(e (whichfo-
cver a man (hall take of them) concur at

the laft in one, tending to the fame fcope,
which is todefcribe the ill condition that Ifra-
el was then in, and fhould certainly and fure-

Jy, by God's juft judgment, be in, by rea-

fon of their great abufe of his benefits which

he had beftowed on them, and their imploy-

ing them to idolatrous ufes, moft contrary
to that end for which he had given them to

them.

For underftanding of thefe feveral expoli-
tions aright, it will be to be confidered what
is meant by that fruit which Ifrael is, accor-

«• So Grot, taxes it as a denunciation, fore ut terra Ifraelis fit cultoribus vacua, that their landjhall it deflilute of

Juch ai Jhould culii'vaie it, as Ifa. vi. ii, 12. P Other copies have iws and <ta1w». ^ Pag. Tig.
' Pare,

and fee Rivet. •
Agreeably R. Sal. faith the meaning of Hetibu to be, "OTV^t thtj haiit multiplied altari.

• The Geneva/«;>.

5 U but
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word p'th Calak, concerning which they all

fo far agreeing, as that it is here in the notioa

of dividing, ycc then differing concerning the

ufeof it in the form in which here it is, whe-
ther it be only Tranfitive, and fignify adive-

ly, to divide^ as in our marginal rendring, or

may be taken ''Intranfitively in a pafllve fig-

nification, and fo fignify the fame with p^Tli
re helak, as Kitnchi faith it here doth, to be

divided, they neceffarily differ in the order of

the conftrudlion, and in the meaning, at lealt

in the firfl founding of it. Several take it in

the firfl way, yet they fo far agreeing, differ

alfo among themfclves in the conftrudion, as

whether D^*?. Libbam, their heart, fhall go-
vern the Verb as a Nominative, or be go-
verned of it as the Accufativc

-, which will

appear by inftancing in fome of them. The
ancienteft, the LXX. render

Ifjiifie-xv nct^Sicte

tu/Twv, and accordingly the primed Arabick

*^j^ \^jijThey
have divided their hearts, un-

derftanding Ifrael, as the Nominative to the

Verb, and their heart is theAccufative govern-
ed of it. So alfo the Tigurin,

'^

Divi/it cor

fuum. He hath divided their heart, (to wit) un-

derftanding, Deus God, for the Nominative,
and making £3^7, Libbam, their heart.,

the Accufativc governed, which ours in the

margin follow : as if he fent a fpirit of divifi-

on among them. *
Others, Impertitur animus

eorum. Their mind impartetb (this comes alio

under the notion of dividing) to wit, Sacriji-

cia idolis. Sacrifices to idols, as Pifcator, or as

Junius himfelf who with •"

Tremellius is the

author of the Verfion, Ifti ex animo fuo im-

pertiuntur idolis quicquid habent. They from
their mind (or heart) impart all that they have to

Idols. This note I put in, becaufe without

ic, I (hould not underfland what they meant i

in this way heart is made the Nominative cafe,
and fo is ic in that rendring which 'fome give,
Divifit fe cor eorum, Their heart hath divided

it felf, or
'

feparavit fe, hath feparated it felf.

But this, as to the meaning, falls in with that

other which, as we faid, others make, by tak-

ing the Verb p7n Chalak in an incranfitive

or paffive fignification, to be divided. Among
thefe is the Chaldee paraphrafe \\r\'^ il'SPt'A.

The Syriack alfo in the very fame words,

yO01.-\'\^^>.ai),andtheMS.Arab.^HJu
M^, all founuing the fame which the vulgar
Latin hath, Divifum eftcor eorum. Their heart

is divided, whom feveral 'others of the more
modern Interpreters alfo follow in it, as ours

alfo,
'
deliberately choofingto put ic into the

body of the Text in their tranflation: That of

the Greek and the ligurin, they have, &c. or ^6*

hath divided bis heart, fall in with it as to the

meaning, though differing in the conftru-

<5lion.

But befides the difference caufed by the

conftrudlion, we fhall find more in giving the

meaning, even among chofe who accord,
as for whac may concern che fignification

Rivet. * Trem. Dan. ' As nnj in the i . v. * Which Oecolamp. thinketh the beft ren-

de Dieu, who <aith the LXX lb render it, he feems to read in ttiem iii>ifwt, as in the various

readings in the Francf. edition. This Tarnov. cenlures hardly, yet the Dutch notes prefer it. ''Jun. Irera.
*
Pagn. fee Rivet, and Boot. ^

Zanchi. « Munft. Calv. ^ For which they are commended by Boot, animad. 1.4 c. i z.p.24o.

3
" '

and

but that they read all the words as we now

have it in the Hebrew. Yet doch Capellus

from the Chaldee take occafion of conjcftu-

ring a various reading in this verfe, to wit,

of the word mW 2'efhaveb, and faith that

fure the author of that Paraphraft read inflead

of it, in the copy that he followed, r*t2U>'

yijbbeb, feeing heparaphrafeth the Verfe thus,

ijfrael is a wafted orfpoiled vine, who was a well

planted vine, while he obferved the Law, the

fruits vf his works pbjH ]in'? lonji have cauf-

fed (or been acaufe) to them that theyfhouUgp
into captivity ; when Imultiplied to them plenty,

they multiplied fervice to their altars, when I

brought (or gave) good to their land, they did

good to (or beautified or adorned) ftatues or ima-

ges. Now, faith he, T^yW fignifies.
To be

led into captivity, not rnH^S and therefore,

faith he, he read not that, but this, (as if he

would have the Hebrew found, bis fruit lead-

eth him into captivity.) But Buxtorf thinks,

and any man which confiders the Paraphrafl's
words may well think, that he neither read,

nor intended fo, for plainly it appears that

he rendred the word T-WW yefhaveh by 1Q1JI,

geramu, have caufed, as appears by whac we
have faid to be /?. 5o/o»io's judgment, which

well agrees with the notion of ponere, to put,
which may be underftood for, to caufe, or

produce, which we have feen many to look on

as the proper fignification of rTlW yefhaveh.
And that what he adds after fruit (viz.) of
their works, and after, have caufed, (viz.) that

theyfhould be carried captives, he puts in by
way of paraphraflical liberty, toexprefs what

fruit he thought to be meant, and what that

was of which they were caufe to them. We
have been forced to be long on this v. through
the many different opinions of Interpreters
and Expofitors, more yet different perhaps

may the Reader meet with, but they will, I

fuppofc, be reduced to fome of thefe already

mentioned, and I have been already too

tedious.

V. 2. Their heart is divided; now fhall

they be foundfaulty : befhall break down their

altars, befhaUfpoil their images.

''

Their heart is divided, &c. or, as in the

margin, he bath divided their heart, &c. Whe-
ther we cake chefe words as declaring "the
caufe of whac in the foregoing they are faid to

have been, or to have done, or of *
the ill con-

fequents of thofe doings, or as an ^exaggera-
tion of their wickednefs, in that they bettow-
ednot only their wealth, but their hearts alfo

on their idols, will not be much material. Of
the words thcmfelves we find different inter-

pretations and expofitions ; the different read-

ings in our Englifh, given in the Text and
the Margin, warn us that all do not agree in

one opinion. The ground of which chiefly,
is in their different opinion concerning the firfl

« Zanchi. Tarnov. «

dring. a Druf. and Lud.
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and conftruflion of the words, while they do
not concur in their declaring how, or in what

regard it is faid. Their heart is divided, or

they
have divided their heart. The Chaldee

paraphraft expreQy faich, SHHIK \U, From
the Law, viz. their heart is divided from the

Law. ^lUUFrom me, that \s^ from God, Hiich

R. Solo. K'mchi irniDQI SkH HSI^Q, From
thefear of the Lord andfrom his law, and with

thofe agree
* feveral modern expofitors, fup-

plying, fome, nempeaDeo, i. c.from God, ""o-

•thers, a Lege, from the Law. 2. Abarhinel re-

cites it and explains it, as Aben Ezra^s opi-

nion, that the divifion mentioned is tiieir being
divided aboiittheir Idols, whilftfomeof them
would worlhip one idol, fome another, ac-

cording to what is faid, According to the num-

ber of thy cities are thy Gods, O Judah, Jer. ii.

28. and xi. 13. In Aben Ezra himfelf are

only thefe words in the copies that we have

nriK pSn nn? j^S 'D, Becaufe there is not to

them, (or they have not, or take not) one parr,
which (as it feems to a

'

learned man) may be

otherwife taken than he takes them. He him-

felf gives as another meaning, to take the

words as a prophecy of their deftrudlion, and

that at that time, they (hall lay to heart that

the calves which they worfhipped are vanity
and work of errors; and therefore fliould di-

vide or feparatc their heart from them, [^c.

He and others alfo underftand it in another

way, of fuch divifions of heart and diflenti-

ons as were among themfelves ; and ^ he

with fome others go fo high, as to apply it to

thofe which appeared in the ten Tribes, de-

parting from Rehoboam to fet up Jeroboam

king, and dividing themfelves from the other

two, fo as to be thenceforward two diftin£b

kingdoms, and fetting up the calves inftead

of God. '

Others, of fuch as were between the

people and their laft king, Hofea, "againft
whom (they fay out of fome Jewijh traditions)

taking away all impediments and permitting,

yea exhorting them to go up to worfliip God
at the temple, they ftood out and would ftill

adhere to their Idols there.
"
Others, of fuch

diflentions and divifions as were between them

themfelves, God having taken away from
them the fpirit of peace and concord, and gi-
ven them over to divifions, fadlions, and fre-

quent murthers of kings (or princes) which is

the note of the reverend Diodati ; or divifions

between them and the AJfyrians their aflbci-

atcs, according to the French of Geneva

which^ the learned Bootius (and I think not
without reafon) difapproves. That which
he thinks the beft, and we may well think fo,

is another expofition by
°
others given, viz.

that their heart is faid to bedivided, in regard
that they did, as it were, divide themfelves

between God and Idols, pretending to wor-

fliip God, in, or together with idols, not

cleaving in fincerity to him, nor giving him

their whole heart, as they ought to have done,
if they would be accepted by him, but halting
between him and idols, i Kin. xviii. 21. And
to this purpofe he thinks the forecited words
of Aben Ezra may be underftood. It is the

expofition of R. Tanchum among the Jews,

s;v£ s&[j
'>S)^.i5 6'

^^a\j, ^Vir^ ^L ^ij.
Their mind, and underjlanding, and opinion is di-

vided, while they affociate others with God (or

joyn others in their worfhip with him) and
fo by the heart to be underftood, Voluntatem,

affe^um aut amorem. The will, affection or love,
is by others look'd on as a thing known and

granted. And this indeed feems the moft
full, appofite, and fatisfaftory expofition -, it

takes in both the firfl and the fecond, and in-

cludes much of the following alfo as neceflfa-

rily confequent thereon.

Their heart being thus divided, and things

(landing as they did with them, neceffarily fol-

lows, as by 'way of punifhment, what is in

the next words faid, ^UU'^> npy, Attah

yee(hamu, which ours render. Now fhall

they befoundfaulty, and fo feveral others to

the fame purpofe. So the Chaldee paraphralf ,

iUinS ]y3,
Now fhallthey be {or be made) faul-

ty,
ot guilty, fo

the5^r.^oia.*Ajft^J ).A.01^^,
exinde rei funt, or rather. Henceforth Jhall

they be made guilty, or condemned as
guilty, and

the MS. Arab. lOHH^ 1«7K, andfo many mo-
dern Interpreters read,

'

Culpabuntur,
'

culpa:
obnoxii fa£li funt,

'
nunc peccati ccnvincentur,

or
'
conviSi, orfeelerati erunt. Shall be convin-

ced of wickednefs, ^crimen commiffuri, being a-

bout to commit afault, or wickednefs, or
""

jam
rei funt,

^ ot erunt, now are they, or fhali they
he guilty. Abarbinel taking the fame fig lifi-

cation, in one expofition explains it, IQ'"^;^^

DDUy, They fJjall condemn themjelves, or lay,
i:nj« p'OtWH, JVe are faulty, acknowledg-
ing their folly, as men repentingof what they
had done, Thefe all well agree with that
of ours. Now theyfhall be found faulty, being
underftood in that latitude as to denote that

they (hall not only be fo, but ' fhewed or con-
vinced or convifted to be fo, by the ill confe-

quents of their being fo. They all t<d<e the
fame notion of the Verb, and whereas fome
render it as the Prefent tenfe, fome as the Fu-
ture, thatmakesno great matter of difleren'ce,
the word being in the form of the Future,
which is applicable, as we have feen, to ei-

ther, and in prophetical language fignifying
oft the fame thing, yet I think, the Future
is well chofen by ours to exprcfs it in, that
the particle TyT\^ Attah now (as much as
'

brevi.fhortly) beingjoyned with it, may (hew,
that though it be not already fo, it will very
fuddenly and certainly be fo.

But others, not a few, do differently render

it, and thofe too both ancient and modern.
The LXX. render it, «(p«vi«-9-i5irovTfl!i, and the

« Calv. Trem. Vat. Zanchi. Rivet. Geneva notes. " Grot. ' Boot. * Abarb. Mont. Chr. a Caftro
' See Jerom.

Chr. a Caftro, Petr. a Fig. Rivet. "
See above on c. i. 3.

" Tirin. °
Lyra. Capito. Merc. Oecol. Rivet, &c.

P Rivet. 1 Rivet. '

Capito.
•

Tig.
' Mercer in his firft notes,

» Calv. * Caftal. "
Jun. Trem. y

Lively.
^ Non refcrtur ad

aaum, fed potius ad raanifeftationem. Calv. » Druf. Rivet, for fo it is ufed alfo toiignify as well as the prefent time, timv,
ise in the next veile.

printed
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printrd Jrahick following them, Cs^l^, t^fy

Jhallbe deftroyed, or taken away, the Vulgar La-
tin rotht fame purpofe, nunc interihunt , now

tbeyjball ferifh^ and (o fevcral '• more modern,
nunc defolabuntur, or vajlabuntur, Jhall be laid

wafte, or dejlroyed,
and this is by divers of the

JewiJ/j cxpofitors aifo preferred. So faith

ylben Ezra 1Qtt;K% yeejbamu, is in the figni-

ficaiion of HDOy;, fhemamah, defolation,

and fo Abarbinel explaining that interpreta-
tion of his faith, CD'QQtt/ VH'tt; lyjy
CD'iinjI, The meaningofit is, that theyJhall be

laid wajte and dejlroyed, and fo Kimchi explains
it byiain^ ^npn, erelong they Jhall be dellroy
ed, and faith that its flgnification is nOQU/,

laying wajle, or dejolalion. The reafon of

thefe different rendrings is manifeft, viz. be-

caufe the Theme CDtyS AJham, doth more

ordinarily fignify, being guilty,
orfaulty, but

is taken alfo fometimes to fignify, to be made

dejolate, or laid wajle, or be dejlroyed ; as a-

mong other places, in that both by Aben
Ezra and Kimchi cited, namely, in this pro-

phecy, c.xiii. 1 6. \r\CNJ atyxn, Teejham

Jhomron, where ours alfo tranQate it, Samari-

ah Jhall become defolate, and they twice to-

gether in that notion render it, Pfal. xxxiv. 2 1,

2 2. (aslikewifeEzek. Ixvi. Ifai. xxiv. 6. and

Joel the i. i8.) 1Qty«S yeefliamu, Jhall be

dejolate, though in the margin putting, Jhall
be guilty ; and of this flgnification of it we
have above fpoken on c. v. 15. fo that the

word being looked on as having thefe two
different fignifications, have thefe feveral in-

terpreters gone their feveral ways, according
as they thought befl: fuitcd to the place, Ri-

hera thinks the latter way beft to do it, but

Calvin taking notice of both, gives his opi-
nion for the firft, the word AJham, faith he,

IS referred tarn ad culpam quam ad pxnam,
both to the fault and to the punifhment, but

that in his opinion they do beft who render

it, Nunc convict erunt, i. e. nunc erunt fcele-

rati, now they fhall be convidled, that they
are faulty ; and this, we fee, our tranflators,

though well aware of the other ufe of the

word, and elfewhere taking it, prefer to com-
mend to us. Thefe however differing in

words, do in the thing well agree, the one

bringing on neceffarily the other, the guilt
the punifhment.

Having thus fpoken of what concerns the

literal meaning of the words, give me leave

yet before we proceed, to mention a Jewijh
defcant on them, by R. Solomon put in his

notes. It is, to gather hence an argument for

Ihewing the danger of divifions among peo-

ple, with great ftrefs laid upon the particle

tXP!!) attah now, to this purpofe,
^ Now they

being divided, 5fl/a«hath occafion with open
mouth to accufe them, and thty (hall be con-

demned ; whereas while they were at good a-

greement together, though in worfliipping of

idols, he could not take that advantage againft
them, as they gather from what is faid, c. iv.

1 7. Epbraim isjoined to idols, let him atone: on
which words we have already mentioned this

their idle playing on the words, and do not a-

gain here mention them for any thing good
or to the purpofe in them, but becaufe we
find St. Jerome here to mention it, as then

anciently in hi? time ufed among the Jews as

an inference from thefe words, faying, Tra-
dunt Hebrtei bujufmodifabulam, &c. The Jevjs
deliver Juch a Jlory, which they think is con-
firmed by the Scriptures, viz. that as \ono as
the kings and the people of Ifrael did tO"e-'
ther worfliip the golden calves, and were at

agreement between themfclves, though in ini-

quity, the captivity carriC not on them, but
when in the time of their laft kmgHofljea, of
whom it is faid, that He didevilin thefightojlhe
Lard, but not as the kings of IJrael that were

before him, 2 Kin. xvii. 2. (whence they gather
that he did not forbid the people to go up to

Jerufalem to worfhip,asthofe others had done,
but permitted them fo to do, but they being
wedded to Idolatry contradidted him, and
there arofe a divifion of hearts between him
and the people) then ftraightway venit interi-

tus, deflruSlion came upon them, and they were
delivered into captivity. I cannot think that

Jerome thoughtthistoconfermuch tothe true

meaning of the words ; yet a
'
learned expo-

fitor faith of him, Tamen quaft ea contentus,
nullam aliam literalem adducit, i. e. Tet as if
he were therewith contented, he brings no other

literal expofition. For his fake therefore, and
to give fome light to what he faith, though
the thing be in it felf frivolous, have we put:
it down as from the Jews thcmfelves alfo we
receive it.

It follows further in defcription of fuch

punifhment as Ihall befall them, f]"iy^ j«<i,t

CaninnO, Hu yaaroph mizbechotham, fc?f.

He Jhall break down their altars, he Jhall Jpoil
their images, &c. How hateful to God altars

and images (or ftatues) erefted to idols were,

IJrael could not but know out of the Law,
wherein they had received a command not to

make any graven image, or the likenefs of any
thing in heaven, or the earth or the waters, nor
to bow down to them, norferve them, Exod. xx.

4. to make to themfelvcs no Idols, nor graven
image, &c. Levit. xxvi. i. and that curfed

was he that (hould fo do, Deut. xxvii. 15. and
if they (hould find any altars or images erefted

to Idols among the nations which they (hould

conquer, that they (hould deftroy /i«> altars,

break their images, (or ftatues) Exod, xxxiv.

13. Deut. v\i. ^. and xii. 3. But they had
now fo far forgotten the Law of the Lord,
or (o far flighted it, as not only not to do
what that commanded them for deftroying
fuch abominable things, but themfclves fee

them up in great abundance, and laid out the

wealth that God had given them in adorning
them, as in the preceding t;. and before r.viii.

3. and after again, c. xiii. 2. This will not

God longer bear with, but becaufe they have

'
Pag. Munft. Druf. &c. • Mercer. * It is in Berelhith Rabba, p. 23.

in woidii more like thofe which we have fee down on c. vi. v. 17. than thefe of R. Sal.

3

col. in the Ven
Pet. a Fig

edit, but

multiplied
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multiplied altars to ftn, therefore Jhdl their al-

tars he unto them tofm-, fas he faith, c. viii. 1 1.)

they fhall pull
God's punifliments upon them •,

and that it may appear tor what God was fo

difpleafed at them as to fend on them thofe

punilhments, he will punifli them in
'
thofe

very things wherein they finned, and wherein

they fo much delighted, and probably con-

fided for fafety and proteftion, by deftroying
thofe very things, and fo (hewing how in vain

all their coft upon them, all their devotion

toward them, was, yea how finful. ^ And
no marvel that God fhould fo deftroy thofe

abominable things confecrated to Idols, when

even thofe hoJy things, his Temple and Al-

tar ereded to himfelf, and with his own order

and approbation, when they were not rightly

ufed to his honour, but the people through
confidence in them,

^
forgat him the Lord

of them, and took liberty of finning againft

him, and his houfe-,
which fhould have been

' an houfe ofprayer, was become a den of thieves,

he delivered even them up to be deftroyed.

. As to the meaning of thefe words in gene-
ral it is plain, yet in rendring fome of them

is there fome difference betwixt Interpreters.

The greatefl is concerning the firft word or

Pronoun l«<in> which fignifies, he, or
;/,

viz. whom or what it is referred to, which

it is fa id fhall heat down their altars, andfpoil

their images. Ahen Ezra, and Aharhinel af-

ter him, faith it is to be referred to their

^
divided heart before mentioned, or elfe, as

Aharhinel, to that divifion which was among
them, that it fhould occafion it to be done

when the enemy fhould come upon them :

according to either of thefe ways it would be

rendred, it. This the Syntax in the original

will admit of ; yet do others, &s Kimchi and
'

many modern expofitors, as more anciently

Jerome, (I think with good reafon) rather refer

it to God, not as yet mentioned in this chap-

ter, yet of whom it is faid in the laft verfe of

the preceding chapter, My God will caft them

away, and it being as a title well agreeins; to
" him by way of excellency. He (faith Kim-

chi) from whom their heart is divided, it is he

that Jhall break down their altars which they

multiplied, andfpoil their images which they made

fo gay, and this Jhall be in the time of their de-

Jlru£lion.
"
Others, Ipfe hoftis Affyrius, He,

i.e. the AJfyrian enemy. But this falls in with

the former ; for what God did in this matter

he did by the hand of \.}m AJfyrian, who was

his executioner and inftrument, and what the

AJfyrian did, he did by God's permiffion, and

imploying him to do it ; and therefore
Cyril

and TheophylaSt make it indifferent to under^

ftand either God or the AJfyrian King, ffor fo

they muft be underftood, though they fay.
Rex Bahylonius) and the Chaldee Paraphraft
takes in both, I will now, (orjhortly) bring upon
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them an enemy, flrfn^iXt \^^'\t) 1]r\\ Ye-
chazzer kedalhon deagorehon, (j?c.

"
IVhich

(hall wrejl off the necks ef their altars, and

fpoil their (tatues.

As to the next word s|iyi Yaaroph, our
Tranflators mind us of different ways of

rendring it, while they put in the Text break

down their altars, and, in the margin, behead,

noting that it is fo in the Hebrew. To give
the ground of which I fliall choofe to fee

down the words of Ahu Walid and R. T'an-

chum, becaufe they are plain, and the authors
not printed, they are much the fame, and in

R. ranch. aninilQ ci")y\ i. e.
c^^itf.^

P
j.A^

throw down and lay wafte, by a comparifon

from Jlriking on the poll, (or hinder part of the

neck) which throws (or beats down) the body.
And for proof of the proper fignificacion of
the word, cites that in Deut. xxi. 4. ISiyi

^~V7i^T^ ns DW, which ours render, andJhall
Jirike off" the heifer's neck there. The Noun

»|"iy, Oreph, Cignify'mg thepoll, or, hinder part

of the neck, the Verb may feem properly to

note the fmiting on that part, or doing vio-

lence thereto. And therefore the MS. Arab.

feems.to choofe a word which may more lite-

rally anfwer to the fignification of the word,

by rendring it I3pi, [^] the Noun lis in

Arabick fignifying the fame that
P]"iy, Oreph,

in Hebrew, the hinder part of the neck, and fo

the Verb
liSj

to fmite on that part, kill, or

throw down by their fmiting. Yet though
according to this, our marginal reading be
the more literal rendring, that in the Texp
feems in plainer terms to give the meaning,
and therefore I think is there well put. And
fo other ^(?^r«y expofitors content themfelves

with faying the meaning here is, ITntUN Jhall

dejlroy, (as R. Solomo) or nt^atyi HOnn,
"

throwing down and breaking, as R. Kimchi.

Here may feem to be an '' allufion to their ido-

latrous facrificing at thofe altars; that as they
there formerly ufed the beafts which they de-

ftroyed, fo now fhould both their altars and
idols be all ufed, all be deftroyed.
As for the following Verb nrw, yejhoded

which ours well render. HeJhall fpoil, ("as like.

wife the Syr.
and MS. Arab. Jhall Jpoil, or

rob,
'

perhaps for the gold, ^c. on them\
their altars, the putting R. Tanchum's wordj
alfo may fave us the labour of reciting whac
others fay, yiJUM j^^s u*^« IW *x5 y^\

lyL^ fV'j,
'• c. The root of the word Shad ad,

(or its primary fignification)
is to fpoil, but it is

tranjlated tofignify pulling
down and

demolijhing.
So therefore here it is by others taken, and

by Kimchi faid to fignify, mu;i -^yj). Break-

ing and dejlroying. The Vulgar Latin here

inverts the order of the words, putting y;w«-
lacra, images, in the firft claufe, and aras.

*
Compare c. viii. 6. * See Petr. a Fig.

i> See Jer. vii. 4. &c. to v. 1 5.
' Mat. xxi.

' So Druf. Deus vel ipfum cor divifum, and fee Zanchi and Chr. a Callro.
' Calv. Lively. Pifc. Rivet. &c.

" Tarnov. Jo. Hen. Urfm. "
Lyra. Tirin. and fee Chr. a Caflro.

"
Qui eorum aris cervicem obtor-

queat. Mercer's tranflation. Others, qui fubvertat cacumen altarium eorum, which difference will be reconciled, by

feeingwhatwefay of the next word in the Hebrew. ? Abu Walid is only lf«*.4>,
^a" tl»row them down.

Capito, Zanchii '
Lyra, Oecol.

'

-

5 X 'i^f^rs.
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4ltars, in Ac Uft. And the LXX. render the them ? they would *
rule him as they lift, and

latter Verb in a paffivcfignification, rothauTru- not be ruled by him.

tinri» •! f?xjM d^J^iy, and the printed yirahick But the other way is by ours followed, as

following them, <^U-u JJ^, ^heir ftatues by many
•

others, and fcems the belt, which

(hsllbeaffliiled, ^i;l ill condition. But here »s, that however they had h.therto confided

IsftiU the fame meaning, and no fufpicion
in their having a King and his forces to defend

•iven of any different reading, the Syriack
them, yet now it Ihould fhortly come to pafs

here renders, nDM, i. e. Images or Sta-
'^^'- """^•"'""f nverr^lcm^ ,h.m onH rk.

tues, by |L^k.X, as he ' likewife doth, v. i.

and his Latin tranflator renders it, aras, al-

tars i it otherwife fignifies Sacrifices, but that

will not fo well fit here, and perhaps he might

by it underftand erelied ftatues, things lifted

up, agreeable to the root of the word, and

in Sar Bablul's Lexicon it is rendrcd as well

iuipU*, 'ftatues, Asfacrifices lifted upon high

upon the altars.

V.3. For now tbe-j Jhall fa-j.
We have no

King, becaufe we feared not the Lord i what

tbenjhould a King do to us ?

For mw tbe-j Jhall fay we have no King,

&c.] For now. *
Others, therefore now.

Others, certainly tww. In cither of thefe ways

that, punilhment overtaking them, and the

enemy prevailing againit them and their King,
or depriving them of him, and all hope of

help from him,
''

as defpairing men rather

than true penitents, they (hould be forced, at

leall their condition fhouid didate to them,
to fay, we have no King, or '

are as if we had
none, none that can fave us,

'' he being taken
and notable to fave himfelfi snd defervediy
is this happened unto us, becaufe we feared
not the Lord, we have forfaken him and made
him our enemy, and what good then fhall a

King do, 1J7 lanu, to us ? this fecros a plain

meaning.
Some of the Jews look here back to the

hiftory of their firlt defiring a King, and af-

terwards again to their rejeding a King of
the houfe of David, and making Jeroboam

King,
'

Cafter which time they changed them
may the

P^rt'ele^p. Ci._ ^^l^f}f^^ tlTtZ? ^'"^^^ ^^ ^^^y P'^^'''^'')
^° ^'"''^' *ho^«= words"'^"

found. When they fhall go captives out of tbek-

country, they fhall acknowledge and fay, JVe
have no King, i. e. We are as if we had no

King, becaufe he hath no ftrenglh to deliver us

out of the hand of our enemies, as we thought
when we asked a King which fhouid go hejore
us, andfight our battles, 1 Sam. viii. 19. Ike

feen) be iifed. If it be ufed in the firft way,

^s ours take it, it feems to infer what is faid,

that they fhouid fay as confequent on what

was before faid, fhouid come upon them ;

^nd what they fhouid thereby
" be forced to

C»y,pr is *' a declaration of what their condi-

tion then was, which Ihpuld expofe or make

them obnoxious to that, and th?n it would 19
, , „ , J r I-or^ was our King, and we have no need of

require to be rendred. For they now do fay, as
^^^^^^^ j^. ^^/^^ ^.^ ^^^.^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^

fumus and Tremelhus render >t,

«««^Y"^,t,' ^-^''^ '^ our enen^ies while we did his will, butJunius and

(unt. And in this way, TXTI^

will denote the prefent time, whereas other-

wife it will be underftood (ot fhortly, as in the

foregoing
v. or

*
tunc, then, (viz.) when th?

threatned evils of deftrudtion come upon them,
which (hall fuddenly be, 3:'hen they fhall fay^

jind in both ways is that particle often ufed.

And according as it is here t^ken, and the

Verb following it put either in the Prefent

tenfe, do fay, or the Future, fhall fay, are

fuggefted, and are by expofitors taken, dif-

ferent meanings and expofitionsof the words.

fince we feared not the Lord, and haveforfaken
his Law, whatfhall the King whom we have

asked do for us f Behold he hath nopower to de-

liver us, ftnce God is angry with us, becaufe we
have finned againft him. This fhall Ifrael con-

fefs at their banifhrnent, for being led into cap-

tivity.) Thus he. And R. Solomo's words
are to the fame purpofe. Abarbinel, At the

time of deftru5lion they fhall fay. We have no

King, for if we had a King of the houfe cf
David, according to the will of God, it would
not fa have happened to us, but now that we

fome looking on them as the proud and info- "f^
'"

««^/'«?'i^^«'« 'j
«^. ^^^

^ow
waiwe

lent fpeeches of the people at prefent, others *7^, T^?! r^' Zi f^^d
God,

as fuch wherewith they fhall bewail their cala- «'^^/ff^ Ktng that we now have, do to,

mity or mifer^ble condition, when now Cor>r )«..? .f^f« £zr« differently, as if the

(hprtly it fhall come upon them. They who
t^ke thp firfl vfzy, think the infolent people

reprefented thus fpeakiog in contempt of

their King, yea of God himfelf, at leaflfo be-

having themfelves, as to make it appear that

they
^
thought, and were as if they did fo

fpeak, viz. that they did not fland in awe of

their King, nor would by him be curb'd from

doing wnat they Hft. For they feared not

God himfelf, and what fhouid a King do to

words were rather fpoken in contempt of
their prefent King, and as a threat of re-

ceding him, to this tenour. When their heart

was divided, they would not have any King to

he ofuep them^ neither did they fear the Lord,

therefore there was to (or in) them, no fear at

all, and they every onje one did as he lifted. This

comes near the firft way of expofition that

we mentioned j but the fccond feems plainer.

Lyra, takes thefe words to declare what fomc

* And fo Micah v. 13. and^k. yxvi. it. where the Latin tranftttor renders it Excdfa, elfewhere he renders

IfrvVltQ Koimotho, ftatuu.
' For S> I fuppofe it Qiay be Mken for the fame with y^ tOiS.

* See

Rivet. Trein. Capiw.
*

See Trem. » Trem. [? As Zanchi obferves the word "ICK, to

be fometimes fo ufed. *
Jj^n, Trenj. Daneus apd Grot, feeming to take that away.

^
Jerome, &q.

^ Pare, and fee Calv. and Merc. \ FCrindc ac fi non cfiet, Kinchi, Oruf. ^ V. vii. and 2 iCngs xvii. 4.

f See Dane.
h'H
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few good men who were left among them

fpake, but is not liked by
'
others.

V. 4. ^he^ have fpoken wordsy fwearing faljly in

making a covenant: thus judgment fpringeth

up as hemlock in the furrows of the field.

^bey have fpoken words, fwearing falfl^

in making a covenant, &c. Thefc words are

by
• fome looked upon as fpoken by way of

irrifion of them and their falfe prophets ; but

feem othcrwife to be a declaration of their

folly and ill behaviour, and the ill confe-

quents thereon. n^T Dibberu, they have

fpoken. S. Jerome (or the vulgar Latin) alter-

ing the tenfe and perfon renders loquimini,

which the Doway renders, yeu fptak,, (as if

447
1^4* Jyo Xii\^ 5>Jlc, Loquitur verbis raiiones

mendaces, faduspangit, i.e. tf^ich fpeaketh in

words falfe pretences, maketh a league. For
itoAvfn^ is

'' obferved not only to be ufed for a

IVill or Teftament, but alfo for a Pa5i or Co-

venant, the fame that (rwS^xij, and alfo for a

Promife by the LXX. in their verfion of the

old Teftament. Ribera, that he may recon-

cile this of the Greek to that of the vulgar
Latin, would not have Trfotpda-eit here in them
to be taken in itsufualTi^ification of preten-
ces or excufes, (which if it were, then he faith,

it would denote the lies of the falfe prophets,
who promifed to them profperity, which

gave to them a pretence for continuing in

their fins, or whereby to excufe their fins,

pretending their doings not to be difpleafing
the perfon only, not the Mood or Tenfe, to God, feeing by the prophets happy things
were altered) but * others look on it as the were prophefied to them) but rather to figni-

Imperative Mood, fpeak ye, and fo S. Jerome fy predi^ions, prophecies or viftons, from 7r^o(pyif*t

himfelf expounds it, Dicitc quid vultis. Speak
what ye will, and then for the next words,

j<^'Hy ri"l^i< a*nn. Debarlm aloth fhav,

(which ours well render. Swearing faljly) puts
Verba vifionis inutilis. Words ofunprofitable vi-

fion, which to reconcile to the Hebrew, (in

which HmSs, aloth, fignifics either to ywifar,

or curfe, or Gerundially, in or hyfwearing, if

it be taken as the Infinitive Mood, or elfe

toprediSi orforetel, except, as he faith it ihould

be written, ;rpoofi«<r«y, previfwns or prophecies.
If either of thcfe were granted, then would
there be no occafion tor CapeUus his facile

conjecture, who fuppofeth the LXX. inftead

of rTl7S> which is now read in the Hebrew,
and' ^\%ai^tt\\ fwearing or oaths, to have read

nnK, Odoth, which would fignify caufes.
But withal, if we take jrfoipow-wf in its ordina-

oaths or curfes,
if as a Noun of the Plural num- ry fignification of pretences or occaftons^ I do

ber) Ribera faith to be rendred by Jerome by not think that it ii neceflary to fuppofe a dif-

vifionis, ofvifion, well, according to the mean- ferent reading, in as much as the meaning
ing, though not according to the letter, in re- may be given by that notion, k&'xno^oaths arc

card that the oaths meant, were oa;ths which the utraoft pretences or reafons, whereby any
their falfe prophets fware, to confirm and give map may think co bring over another to be

credit to thofe falfe vifions which they repor-

ted to them, and the vain promifcs of good
which they made to them, and therefore thofe

viftons might be exprefled by the name of

catbs, or by oaths meant the prophecies by
them confirmed, and he thinks it (houki be

read rather vifiones inutiles, unprofitable viftons^

than inutilis vifionis, of an unprofitable vifton,

becaufe in the Hebrew it is in the plural num-

ber.

The LXX. alfo, in the rendring both thefe

words mentioned, differ from the Hebrevj,

for inftead of, ^3^^ Dibberu, they homefpo-
ken, they read AA^<3», fpeaking, fix referring it,

as may feem, and as it is taken by fome of

the * Greek fathers, not to the people but to

their king, whom before they fpake fo con-

temptuouQy of, as if he were fucn a vain per-
fon, who did fo as is here defcribed, viz. Speak

falfe words, andmake vain promifes ; for to that

purpofc do they alfo render the following
•words (which with us according to the Ori-

Sinal

are n^a H^ID i<W n>7H, Aloth
lav caroth berith, Sivearing fafiy in making

« covenant) by this joyned with them, and as

joined to the preceding, ?\»\ut
pifju*?* «§o({)<wrj«

^vitii ; <^/«&i)VfI«» J»«dtfio)v, which the Latin

tfanQation renders, Loquens verba occafiones
mendacts ? difponet tefiamentum ; 8u,t the prin-
ted Arabick (better I think) il^^ JlJoO

*
Petr. I Fig. and fee Tarnov

Sa. Menoch. <•
Cyrfl, Theoph.

cer, Capito.
» In his tranflation of the Chaldcc.'

lieve what he faith, or would have him to give
credit to i and the Syriacka\(o^ whom we doubt
not to have read in the Hebrew as we do, ren-

ders it by the fame notion, Jt^ cSSikbO

(fisJS^i.^ ^C^1.X9, Loquuti funt verba ca-

tionumTalfarum, 'They have fpoken words of

falfe caufes or reafons, which will be backing
their words with klfe oaths.

What hath been hitherto laid makes only
to the clearing of the reading, and rend ring
of the words, and the juftifying of our tran-

flation, not giving much of the meaning of

them; but that, th^? being premifed, we ftjall

with lefs interruption enquire into: for what
difference of rendring is betwixt thofe who
agree as to the reading in the Hebrew, is not
of much moment, as we Ihall fee by taking the

words in order. CinaT 1131, Dibberu dc-

barim, They have fpoken words ; what words
muft be gathered from what follows. Evil
words it may be well thought they were, and
not only many words, or long confabulation?

and conferences ^0 no purpofe, 'asfbmer^ink
and will have the chief in?port of fpeaking
words, to be, as the f^me expreffiiOn is

"
ufedj

yqi. yiii. 1 0. though no fuch Epithet be cxprefr
fed ; yet the Chatde^ pa^raphraft takes liberty
of adding one, calling them, QJIHT t'7Q>

words of violence or oppreffion, viz. as "Mercer

ijotes, De vi infercnda & aiiia, opprimendis
« See Menoch. Tirin. Petr. a Fig.

"
Ribera, Chr. a Caftfo-io hUparaphrafe,

In Kb. Polygl.
k

steph. L^ i Cajiw, Zaa, Ctr. Tsw. Ram*-
* ^^'

ultro
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ultro citroque fermoncs confcrunt, Thejcon- ing which they y^j^t* wor^j, and fware faJjl-j^

fer among tbemfelves of doing violence and of op- or
vainly., and madt a covenant, there is great

frejfmg others. Yet Calvin takes them for variety of conjedures ; fome underftanding
fuch words as they fpakc, promifmg to God them of their covenants made * with their

repentance, butgiving him only empty words, kings, and confirmed by oaths of fealty, which

though he faith others underftand, bold, in- yet they neither did nor meant to obferve,
folent words. "fomc, of thofc made and by oath confirmed

Swearing falfly in making a covenant, between them and their firft king ^^o^oaw,
nna ryO t^lW nW. ^lotb Ihav camb (or others after) whereby they bound them-
beritb. The firft word Alotb, ours rendring, (elves not to return to Jerujalem and the

Jwearing, appear to lake it in the Infinitive Temple, and fo not to fubmic any more to
Mood as it hath the force of a Gerund, by the kingdom of the houfe of David, but to
which others, as ours, exprefs it, as 'dejeran- maintain with ail their power their new king-
do, or ^

jurandoy in or by /wearing, or (as o- dom, and new idolatrous worfhip, in which

thers;
'
execrando, in ufing execrations or im- way, by /wearing i<.\\lj /hav, will rather

precations, as the word is ufed in both figni-
be mam /wearing vainly and wickedly -,

in re-

fications, as properly denoting fo to [wear as gard it wasagainlt God, and their former co-
to confirm the oath by an execration or curfe venant enter'd into with him, t\\m/al/ly in re-

on.himfclf, if he fwear falfly. In which figni- fpcft to their prefent oaths and covenant which
fication the MS. Arabick fecms to take the they did contrary to their duty to God, too

word, rendring it g^, which is in the Law religioufly obferve. ''

Some, of their leagues
ufed in the Arab, vcrfion in this kind for nbs, ^'''^' and oaths to, foreign kings, cither for ma-
and fo it comes all to the fame pafs. And that king truce or alliance with them, which they
it is to be here fo looked on as the Infini- obferved no longer than they thought to be for

live Mood (as the following Verb Caroth
is) advantage to them, as it may feem they dealt,

is hy Kimchi faid, and then may well enough,
both king and people in their league made

as to the fenfe, be exprefTed by the
'

Participle,
with Sbalmane/er, 2 Kings xvii. 3, 4,

'
Others,

jwearing /al/ly, &c. but R. lanchum obferves of their profefTions made to God of turning to

that it may be either fo taken, or as a Noun him, and renewing and obferving their covc-

of the Plural number, from rn7S, Alah, the "ant with him, when they neither
really in-

fingularj and fo would it found with the o- tended nor performed it. Thefe and the like

ther. They have /poken words,
'

/al/e (or vain) conjedures have we from expofitors, as they
oaths. And as a Noun feems it taken in the pitched on any circumftance in the hiftory of
forecited Arab. MS. though put in the Singu-

that people in the book of Kings which fug-
lar number, ];}fip mn Jin a«7D UOSD gefted it to them. What was pointed to, in

ItlpSj ^bey have /poken words 0/ execration ^^^ cxprefTions ufed, was no doubt well un-
and /alfljoody in making a covenant^ as, more derfl:ood when the words were fpoken by the

lately Grotius exprefTeth it by a Noun, and prophet, but there is no particular circum-

of the fineular number, Loquentur verba ju-
ftance mentioned which may diredl us to the

ramenti felfi, cum pangent foedus, Ihey will application of them fingly to it, and we may
utter words 0/ an oath

falfly, when they Jhall therefore, I think, fafely underftand them in a

make a covenant. But all this while, we have greater latitude, as taxing them more gene-
no great difference made in the meaning, all l^ally guilty in more than one kind oi /wear-

taxing them as guilty of perjury or falfe ^"l 'vainb or/a///;?, while they fware by falfe

fwearing, or at leaft vain : (for Shav may be g'^'^^* and bound themfelves either to what
cither way rendred.) Neither is there much ^as needlefs, or not in their power to do, or
difl^erence made as to the fignification con- unlawful and wicked, or brake fuch promifes

cerning the next words, viz. nn^ ni"13.
as they ratified by oaths, which 'all will come

Caroth berith, in making a covenant, joined under, 5»<;itt; nil7S, Aloth fliav, vain or /al/e

by ours and fcveral others in one claufe with /'"oe^^ring, and either of which ways would
the former, by others in a diftinft. However, "'ake them guilty of what is here objefted,
the lalt word JImv, will have influence on and have fuch bad efi^efts, as by mofl: arc

them, and therefore the Chaldee adds alfo to thought to be in the next words put, as con-

them as neceflarily to be underfl:ood NioVT", ^cqi^cnt on their being fo guilty,
fruflra in vain, or de re vana, as Mercer^ ^"^ probably they were guilty in more of

concerning what is vain Q'p ]»1U cuttings i. e. them, and fo dothMun/ter, I fuppofe well, ex-

tnaking a covenant. Why both in Hebrew and pound the words in more general terms, with-

•Cbaldee, &c. cutting fhduld be ufed for ma- out bringing them to any one particular fadt

kiiigi when fpoken of a covenant, is well of theirs, Multa, inquit, dixerunt &" promife-

known, viz. from the ancient cuttom in ma- ^^«^M nihil pra/literunt, /emper mendaces 6f

king a league
•

of cutting in two fome crea- /«di/ragi inventi funt coram Deo & hominibus,

ture,
" to fignify that he that broke it fhould »'^ ^fi Veritas in ore eorum, atque idea in /ulcis

be, or was worthy fo to be, cut in pieces. agrorum ip/orum, &c. i. e. They /pake and pro-
Bat now in afligning the matter concern- *"if^^ ""^"y ^^^"g^t ^«^ per/ormed nothing, they

^

' Munft. Tig. Pag.
t Calv. 1

Tig. in marg. Jun. Trem. ' As Caftalio, falfum jurames, fedus ferientes.

6^5 JA)6''<i'
' See Gen. xvii. 10. and Jer. xxxiv. 18. 19.

» Ribera.
* Grot. *

Ximchi, Capito, Zan-

clii. Vat. Dro . Mercer. [ Fife. Diodat. » Calv.
; Rivet.

4 iave
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have always been found falfe and covenant- with Zedekiab, 2 Kings xxv. 6. A neceflary
breakers before

God and man, neither is there requifite in judgment in cither way taken.

truth in their mouth, and therefore in the fur-

rows of their fields, &c. And fo would there

be a fair pafTage to the following words,

which are, UBtyQ iy«1D mSI, Uparach carofh

mifhpbat, &c. which are by ours rendred,

JTjus judgment fpringeth up as hemlock. The

Conjunftion or Particle 1 a, which they ren-

der by, thus, in its fimpleft fignification de-

notes, and, and by it is by many rendred, as

by the Vulgar Latin, and the Syr. and the

MS. Arab, (for the printed Arab, following

the LXX. quite omits it)
and feveral

'' mo-
dern ; but

"
others, as we have feen Munjler

to do, render it by therefore. To either ours

may be reduced -, for, thus, being taken for

as much as to fay, by this means, will agree
with the latter, if taken for, in this manner,
with the firft. Therefore, alfo, may be ac-

commodated to either, as it Ihall be ufed ei-

ther for, by this means, or for, for this caufe.

The ufe of the particle in both fignifications

is frequent and well known, yet this little dif-

ference I think fit to take notice of, though
of no great moment, becaufe it hath, if no

great influence on the meaning, yet on the

connexion between the preceding and follow-

is that it fhould be juft and right, that things

may go in good order ; they will otherwife
be out of frame, and ill confequents necefla-

rily follow.

Now accordingly there be, according to

thefe different acceptations of the name ofjudg-
ment, fome that take it in one way, fome in

another ; fome look upon it as the people's
judgment, or their behaviour, and that ei-

ther in their behaviour towards God and his

worfhip, or in things one between another,
cither in their behaviour one towards another,
in any matters or dealings between them-
felves, or in cafes of judicature : others as

God's judgment, viz. that puniffiment which
he will bring upon them for their wickednefs,
and

accordingly as for either of thefe it is ta-

ken, muft the following words be accommo-
dated to it, viz. that it fpringeth up as hem-
lock in the furrows of the field ; into the figni-
fication of which words alfo it will be conve-"
nient to enquire, before we give the fcope of
the whole, or may judge of the difference be-
tween

expofitors concerning it, or the right

meaning of our tranfiation, n*1B1 uparach,
thus

fpringeth, or andfpringeth up. Concern-

ing words, which are as we faid, judgment '"8 }^^ fignification of the Verb, as that it

fpringeth up as hemlock, &c. For if we take

this latter, viz. therefore, as it fignifies, for
this caufe, then will the following be inferred

from the former, as an cfFeft of them, or con-

fequent on them, if the firft, viz. and, or

thus, or therefore, i. e. in this manner, or, by
this means, as diftindl from, for this caufe,

then will they be as a farther declaration of
their condition or prefent behaviour. We
fhall the better judge of the matter, when we
ihall have feen the meaning of the following

expreflion ; judgment fpringeth up as hemlock

in the furrows of the field.

The word I321UQ mifhphat, I think all a-

gree in rendring by that which fignifies judg-
ment, in that language in which they render

it, which is the primary and known fignifica-
tion of the word, (except Caflalio, who ren-

ders it by poena, punifhment) as taking it for

granted that that is the meaning of it here.

But then in telling what is here by judgment
meant, they do not agree ; which will make
it convenient to take notice that there are dif-

ferent ufes of that word,
*

among which

fignifieth either to fpring, to put or fprout
forth, to

flourifh, to break forth, to extend,

fpread, and enlarge, or propagate itjelf, and
the like, there is no great queftion : we fhall

rather obferve that by fome it is rendred in

the Prefent tenfe, as by ours, and '
others,

fpringeth up, or flourijheth ; by the Syriack in

the Preter tenfe, V^j^So, &germinavit, hath

fprung ; by others, and thofe the moft, in the

Future, as the LXX. «»«7eA«r, the Vulgar,
and fo more generally modern Latin tranfla-

tions germinabit, fhall fpringup : it is in itfelf

in the form of the Preterperfeft tenfe, but

by vertue of the letter i u prefixed to it, hath

according to the known rule of Grammar
the fignification of the Future given it, and
ftands for it, and then that tenfe is likewife

frequently ufed toexprefs as well what is pre-
fent as what is to come. This, though a
fmall matter, it will be convenient to obferve,
in as much as it hath confiderable influence on
the meaning to be given to the words.

It follows lysiD Carofh, which ours ren-

der as hemlock. The Interlineary Verfion, as

Cand for what concerns our prefent purpofe) by Arias Montanus interpolated and altered,
n.n. T-L. • , . r ,

tenders here^ Jicut caput, as an head, v/\\ere\n

Pagnin had put it, ficut venenum, as poyfon,
much more intelligibly ; for what fhall we
underftand by as an head, except fomething
be underftood and fupplied, as in the Chaldee

Paraphraft it is, in which both here and elfe-

where is read, ^'ty^a ]»in lynD, as the beads

are, firfl, That judgment is fometime taken
for what men judge, determine, or do, as to

things or perfons, and according to which

they behave themfelves, and frame their words,
purpofes and aftions, their whole carriage,
where is place for right or wrong. 2. For
thzt fentence which is pafTed in any thing in

queftion, and withal the fentence of punifhment of hurtfulferpents, which will then agree with
which is by him that executeth judgment, w«(f»K»»,/oy^», better than fimply, fa/a/, fl»

pafTed on any that he takes for a delinquent, bead, as denoting fome noxious poyfonous
and the funifhment it felf, and the execution of thing. Known it is that the word ^vr\ Rofh,
it: fo the King of Babylon fpake^ judgment doth primarily fignify an head, but as mani-

"
Tig. Capito, Jon. Tr. Interl. « R. Sal. Kimchi. Pag. Call. Tainov. * See note on c. v. i. and 1 1.

* So Jun. Trem. Florti.
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feft that it is fomctimes, in the fame manner

written, ufcd to fignify fome other thing, as

peculiarly, p'jjon or fome hurtful poyfonous

tbittgt (which notion, whether it be deduced

from the firft fignification,
in regard that the

ferpcnc's poyfon is in his head, or his head

poyfonous, as thofc that give
'
the etymology

ulually make it our, we need not enquire.;

So it appears in feveral places in which it is

in fuch fignification ufecj,
as Deut. xxix. 18.

a root that beareth, njySl U;K"1> Rofli velaa-

pah, where ours render it, gall (and put in

ther make it another herb accounted poyfo-
nous, viz. cicuta, hemlock, although ours,
Amos v\. 12. render njy*? a Ifo by that. The
LXX. fo alfo taking it for an herb, render it

by
"

dyfujKy which Jerome dcfcribes at large,
for an herb very apt (if it be not

carefully
plucked up by the roots) to overrun fields,
and to mar them, and make them as if all

overgrown with thorns -, according to which
notion the 5)r/df^ renders, J^* »*,»> which
°
the Latin Tranflator renders, ui vepretum,

as a thicket of brambles or thorns. St. Jerome
the margin, or a poyfonful herb) and worm- not knowing, it feems, what proper name to

wood, and fo again, c. xxxii. 32. (though give it in Latin, renders it by a more general
there written with the letter 1 u) gall,

and in name of gramen, grafs or weeds ;
' fome alfo" "

in general terms render it out of the ^^3rrte;,
herba venenata, a poyfonous herb, a particular
dcfignins of which might require a know-
ledge of the country, and what herbs or

plants grow in it.

By this variety we fee that the fignification
of the word is not fo well fixed, as that all

agree in it. By the word before it, viz. that

kfpringetb up, and thofe after it, in or upon,
the furrows of the field, it is made probable
that it is meant of fome plant,

"^ herb or grafs,
and among them ' none perhaps with more
reafon than that which is by our Tranflators

put, viz, hemlock. To it, whatever be un-

derftood, is tflStyO, milhphat, judgment, the

judgment here ipoken of, compared, as likewile

that fpoken of in the forecited, Amos vi. 12.

(for there the word is the fame, though by

the 33. V. O'jnS lOKI, Ro(h pcthanim, ve

mm of ferpents, and Pfal. Ixviii. 21. they

gave me, ro(h, gall) for my meat, and Jer.

viii. 14. tyST^Qj me rofl), water of gall., (or

as in the margin, poyfon) is likcwife c. ix. 15.

aodf. xxiii. 15. in which laft place, Monta-

ms likcwife fubftitutes (as herej capitis, head,

inftead of fellis, gall. As alfo Deut. xxix.

l8. and f . xxxii. 33. though in the other he

leave it, and Lam. iii. 5. he hath compaffed

me, iyS*1, ro(h,felle, with gall and travel, and

V. ig. the wormwood, and rofli, the gall, &nd

jlmos vi. 12. ye have turned judgment,
UJm'?. intogall, (the Interlineary, invenenum,
into poyfon.) In all thefe places, as in the pre-

fpnc, it is manifeft that y;K1 rofh, fignifies

fomething other than an head, though in

fome of them Arias Montanus, as we faid.

give it to no plain fenfe, nor proper meaning ours there rendred gall) is likened and com-
of the words certainly
And this being generally taken for granted,

they who enquire into the fignification of

words, do, according as the fcope of the

place where it occurs, and the words which

they found joined with it, fugged to them,

give divers f|gnifications of it, though for the

mod part tending to, or derived from one

notion, viz. of poyfon, and the qualities of

noxioufnefs and bitternefs ufually afcribed to

it, as we may fee in their rendring it in this

and thofe other places where it occurs : fome

pared. It is here faid that it fpringeth up,
like that in thefurrows of thefield, 'Q^n '~?y
nW, Al talmefadai, concerning which words
alfo there is variety of Interpretations, ""jj;

liy Q'?n, Al talme fadai, in, or as others to

one purpofe, fuper, upon, or per, every where
in or on, the furrows, or more

literally, the

ridges ; for that fo it more '

peculiarly figni-
fies, appears by its being put as diftinftfrom

OmJ, which properly denotes the furrows,

Pfal. Ixv. 10. where ours render, thou water-

eft, n^0'7n> Telameha, the ridges thereof, thou
here rendring it by the general name of poy- fettled nmJ, Gedudeha, thefurrows thereof,

yo«, fo the MS. yfrap.verfion, « 00*7X3 cal-
-' ' ' ' '

'

fpmmi, and fo R. Tanchum faith that ^UVC\,

rofli, here is faid to be, ^^ fommo, poyjon,

and fo Pagnin and ''

others, venenum, Jerome,
amaritudo, bitternefs, fome 'fel, gall, fome
^
abfyntbium, wormwood : I know not whether

fo appofitely, in regard that it is in other

places joined with njy? laanah, which is

thought to fignify wormwood, fo that it fliould

rather feem a different herb, if it be taken

for an herb, which makes them in fuch places

to give it another, fignification, viz. of gall,
^

fel i^ abjynthium.
"

Others therefore ra-

though here they take it more generally as fig-

nifying both the furrow as well as the ridge,
raifcd by making thereof, as they do elle-

where, as c. xii. 11. and Job xxxi. 38. and
c. xxxviii. 10. as it may well comprehend
both, except where there is a didindion
made. Here is joined with it ^1U7, Sadai, of
the field, which being elfewhere written,

TVWt Sadeh, hath made fome to think the let-

ter '
i a$ it oft ferves for an affix of the firft

perfon, fo to be here alfo, that it fhould be

rendred, my fields, (as Junius and Tremellius

here) and ag.iin, c. xii. 11. (where alfo ours

' So Kitnchi in ©"'n, under which, head he puts it, and fo R. Tanchum in his DiAionary, though more fre-

quently
written U7fc<1> as here, yet ©>"1, Deut. xxxii. 32. though in the next v. otherwife. «

Though it b«

falfe written in hira, uDuS"7ND. ^ Trem Druf.
' See Calv and Call. ^ Munft. Tig. Calv.

I Munft. Tig. in Deut xxix. 18. Lament, iii. 19.
"

Capito Jun. Trtm. Lively.
" Which the Arab,

renders, J.«d^t, which is a fort of four herb.
" It fignifies

fome fuch things as tares or herbs wrapped together;

the Syriac Lexicons, t^\ and Jii. r Zanchi. "»
Capito.

' Petr a Fig. Cap,
• So Rabbi

Tanch. in Morflied.
i^^j^\i w'^' l-^*^ tsv5' 6^»*iJ' ij* (J^ J^ U^ u^ (S-^^ 'r'V*" iV* ^^^^

The lines of earth which are between two furrows, which the plowman makes i and fo Kimchi rad. and Cone. Heb .

render
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render only /tf/if) agrorum meorum., as if God
called their fields hisfields^ as before the Lord's

land, c. ix. 3. But againft fo doing both

yiben Ezra and Kimchi caution, faying,
that nty Sadai, here, is no more than miy
Sadeh, and indeed there are elfewhere exam-

ples of its being fo written in that fimple fig-

nification, and no more, as Pfal. viii. 7. and

Ixxx. 14. The beafts ^"W, Sadai, of the field.

And Pfal. xcvi. 12. vw 1lVy% Taalozfadai,
where Junius and Tremellius alfo themfelves

(render, Exultabit ager) Let the field rejoice.

And Lam. iv. 9. The fruits ^"VD, Sadai, 0/

the field, though there alfo they render, of

m-jfieldsy
with feveral other places. Their fo

doing, I think, doth but rather make more

obfcure than explain the place ; although
what influence they would have it to have,

we (hall anon fee. Mean while we may ob-

ferve that the Prophets ufing this expreflion

of the furrows of the field^ makes fomc to

think that thereby is denoted cultivated fields,

and to note that in '
fuch, luch weeds or herbs

are more apt in greater abundance to fpring
forth and grow up ; others do by it rather

underftand fuch as are unmanured and lye

wafte. So the LXX. lit)
;^£g<rov »yf5, fuper

defertum agri^
and the printed ^rab. follow-

ing them, jyj JjL> uoj\ Jc, on the ground of an

untitledfield, to which the Syriac agrees with

a little other placing of the words, JULnMwa

2h .^
Uiwjjj,

»» « f^^^ of untilled land,

and to the like purpofe theMS.y^rahV^hath,

LacvoJ? f*j^ t^>
Ala atlamiJTihraa, On the fur-

rows of a field that lietb wafte, for fo rather I

read it, than of the defert, as the word other-

wife fignifics,
but I think it not here very

proper. The wordi^Qn. Talme, furrows,

joined with it, requires that it be at leafl: land

that hath been plowed ; though the word

vXtii Sadai having no epithet added to it fig-

nify any field, as
"
well fuch as lies walte, as

fuch as is tilled
-,

and perhaps the difference

between thefe may well enough be reconciled,

by underftand ing afallowfield, which is not at

prefent new plowed and fowed, though it

hath been fo, and again is to be fo, in which

by its being in the mean while negleded, weeds

at prefent fpring up, yea, the more becaufe

it hath been formerly loofened by plowing,

grow in abundance.

That fuch fields may be looked on as pro-

per places for thorns and weeds to grow in,

appears by that allufion to them, Jer. iv. 3.

Break up your fallow ground, and fovi not

among thorns, where a heart negiedled and
not carefully looked after is compared to fal-

low ground, which is fuppofed will be over-

run with thorns, and unfit for good feed to

be caft into ; and fo fuch an heart fuppofed
will be fo poffeffcd with wickednefs, as to be
unfit to receive any good, till it be (as it

were) broken up by repentance, and cleanfed

from that rubbilh which will choak all good
feed that any fhall endeavour to fow in it.

And fo thofe words may well be compared

with thefe in the firft way of the meaning given
to thefe, as we fhall by and by fee. . But how-
ever the words here ufed in the comparifon,

being fo placed in the Hebrew, viz. rnsi
I32tya WVC\2, Uparach carofh mifhpar, Thus

fpringeth up as hemlock judgment in thefurrows

of thefield, as they feem referred in the con-

ftrudtion to judgment, as well as, yea rather

than, to hemlock, feem to import an abun-
dant fpreading of that judgment which is (o

compared ; as the naming of hemlock for that

which itisfaid to grow like, doth with all the

noxioufnefs of it, both together (hewing that
it is ill for quality, it will be bitter as hem-
lock, much for quantity, it (hall overrun
their whole nation, as hemlock, or what is

called Ro(h, doth fields. The fame will be
inferred from thofe tranllations which inftead

of hemlock, have gall or poyfon, but with
this difi^erence, that the Verb ni3 Parach,

fpringeth up, can then, only be attributed to

the noun Mifhpat, judgment, which is for the

quality of it compared to fome fuch noxious

thing, and that in a metaphorical fenfe, as by
fpringing and growing is denoted, to extend,
or fpread abroad, or put forth itfelf, and not
to the thing to which it is compared,

* be
caufe of that it cannot be faid, that \i fpring-
eth or groweth ; but then the adding of, on
the furrows of the field, neceffarily infers the
exrent or commonneis of it. And in the fame
manner with them may well be underftood
the Chaldee paraphrafe, which is. Now I will

bring upon them, jinnptt; ^n ^^^3 l''in ^ly^D

]7pn ^Qinn> as the head of evil ferpents, the

judgment of {ox for) their lies, upon the bounds

of their fields, if by it we underftand, their

fields all over, to the outmofi bounds thereof,

(which perhaps might be limited or fet forth

by furrows caft up.) Yet doth R. Solomo
feem to take his laft words in anotuer fenfe,

faying that Jonathan the Parap. expounds,
•niy 'oSn '7y, Altalmefadai, by^U'DC^Jiya
T^MW ''^D), for their wickednefs in that they
removed the bounds of the fields ; (fee c. v. 10.)
and himfclf gives another, viz. the furrows
of the field, becaufe there (or where) they m'de
their altars, as it is faid, c. xii. 1 1. Their al-

tars are as heaps in the furrows of the fields,

DJiy QSltyQ CDH^Sy mS^ Oiy, there Jhall

fpring up againft them the judgment of {or for)
their iniquities. There are alfo

* fome that

feem to take the grievoufnefs of the judg-
ment to be denoted not only from its being
compared to fome bitter herb, but from this

alfo that is faid in the furrows of the field, in-

afmuch as it is a thing much more grievous
or unpleafing to have fuch grow in a plowed
field prepared for the cafting in of good feed,
than in an untilled field or lay ground.
Having thus fpoken of the words and their

meaning fingly, we may now
eafily recoileft

and fum up what may conduce to make out
of them put together, fuch meanings as they
are thought capable of : and thofe will accord-

ing to what hath been already hinted, be

chiefly two, differing one from another, as

» Riber. Menoch. Chr. a Caftr. Kimchi. Rad. Tarnov. Calv.

grounded
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grounded on adouble acceptation of the word,
ttS^OQ, Mi/hpbat, judfjnenty as by fomc taken

for fuch as was in and among them in refpeft
to their behaviour either towards God, or

one another between themfelves, or others,
that they had co deal with ; by others for that

which ftiould be on them by way of punifh-
ment from God. In the firft way the mean-

ing will be, andy or thus, or therefore, they

taking no care of what they fwear and what
covenants they make, all their promifes to

God or men, all their purpofes and contri-

vances, all their dealing one with another, all

judgment among them in cafes of right and

wrong, or whereby
*

magiftrates govern
thofe that are under them, or any thing that

may come under the name of judgment, are,
inftead of being good, corrupt, as noifome,
as .offenfive in the fight of God, and hurtful

in their effedls to men, as hemlock, or any
bitter poyfonous weeds that grow in the fur'
rows of the field, and withal as common
among them as fuch weeds, which overfpread
whole fields and fill all xht furrows or ridges
thereof, fo that there was no piety or fince-

rity, no honeftyorjufticeat all among them,
but on the contrary, wickednefs and ^

hypo-
crify, fraud and injuftice, which produced
every where fruit as bitter as hemlock, look-

ing perhaps fair, but being a mere poyfon.
Thefe we put together ; the name including
all, and the inference holding alike to all,

though fome may think rcfped; more parti-

cularly had to one of thele, fome to another,
and we look on themtherefore as all taking one

way. This way takes R. Solomo in the expo-
\ Ction which he gives, viz. Every covenant which

they make one with another, they tranfgrefs, and

judgmentfpringeth up as, Rofh, on thefurrows
of the field, i. e. as Rofh, which fpringeth up
on the furrows of the field, which is a bitter

herb, Jo their judgments fpring up (or Jpread

themfelves) and> DnnQP, bitternejfes (ov bit-

ter things)grow up to thepoor and needy, accord-

ing to what he faith in Amos v. 7. who turn

judgment into wormwood. Aben Ezra like-

wile, thus, He fpeaks comparatively of judg-
ment which is of itfelf fweet ; but is turned in-

to bitter, asitisfaid, which turn judgment into

wormwood, and it fpringeth up as Rofh, worm-
wood, (to wit) theirjudgment which is not right.
So R. Tancbum faith, that by comparing;W^-
ment to poyfon, he means

JLiaJl} i^^', oppref-

fion and
injujlice. The fame take alfo

*

many
of the modern Interpreters and Expofitors,
and ours will well be reckoned among them
in their rcndring, thus judgment fpringeth up
as hemlock, whether we take the particle
thus to import, in this manner, viz. while

they fwear
falfly, &c. or, by this means, viz.

by reafon that they take no care of their

words, oaths, and covenants, there is nothing
facred, nothing juftly and honeftly done
among them,

* with their tongues they have

ufed deceit, and adders poyfon is under their lips,

ibeir mouth is full of curjing and bitternefs, de-

» Rivet. T SeeTam. *
Calv. Merc. Rivet.

« Rivet, and fee Mercer. Hutchefon.

Chap. X.

ftru5lion and mifery are in their ways. The
biitcrnefs of hemlock in all their doings, the

way of peace have they net kr.own. But if
that particle, thus, be fo undcrltood, viz. as

by this means, therefore, or fr this caufe, it

would rather agree and befuitable to another

meaning, which, as we intimated, is given to

the;words. That meaning is founded on that fe-

cond acceptation of the word DEltyQ, Mifljphat,
not for that judgment which was in, amon<T,
or from them, but for that which feemed to
be upon them, by way of punifhment from
God, viz. That therefore becaufe they have
been fo wicked, dealt fo

fraudulently with
God and men, among themfelves, and with
others, his judgments on them fhould be fe-
vere and bitter, as hemlock, yea and general
alfo, feizing fuddenly on them all throughout
their whole country, where they might leaft

expcft it, as that bitter herb foon overfpreads
whole fields prepared for better ufes. This
way take very many both ancient and mo-
dern, both Jews and Chriftians ; fo the Chat-
dee Paraphraft in thofe words of his which
we have already fecn, expounding it of fuch

judgments as God would bring upon them.
So Jerome, amaritudinis judicium, fo Cyril^
^n<pot oA£9-f«, fentence oj deftruHion ; Theo-
phylaft, Meum judicium, & calculus noftcr

juftus citra ullum obftaculum prodibir. My
judgment and jufl fentence fhall go forth without

any obfiacle. So among the Jews, R. Solo-

mo, ni3y-|131iniD^'WSt:;0, The judgments of
chafiifemeats and puni^ments, and Kimchi, Ifl)

7vmiV2 urvb^ y^y^rwh ^mu, This is a
comparative expreffion of the evils that fhall come
upon them for a punifhment of this which

they
do, (or in this punijhment.)

Among the many modern that fo take it,
Caflalio is fo confident of it, that he tranflates
it by pcem punijhment, and joining it with
the Rofh going before it, fellea poena, punifh-
ment like gall, or bitter as gall. And Zanchi
brings one tranflation in which it is rendred
with a fupply, judicium Dei, the judgment of
God, which is the fame, as in a note he ex-

plains it, with judicium ultionis, the judg-
ment of revenge : and ^ there is who looks on
the words as to imply a defcription of a par-
ticular aft or efFcft of that punifhment, viz.
that their fields though already plowed (hall
not be fown, but he left for hemlock or the
like to grow in it, by the people's being car-
ried away into captivity ; but though this

way make a very good fenfe, and be backed

by the authority of fo many embracing it,

yet are there
'
others, very learned men, who

upon due confidcration of both, think that
ufe of the fame expreffion in the forecited

u^mos, of their turning judgment into Rofh

(^all,
as we read there, or hemlock, as here)

is a manifefl argument, that the former is

the more genuine and proper to this place,
which feems likewife to have been the opinion
of our tranflators here : otherwife it they
had underftood it of judgment of punifhment.

Jan. I Rom. iii. 13. &c. PfaLcxI. 3.
" Pifc

probably
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probably they would haverendred not fpring-

etbup, hat Jhallfpriftg up, becaufe that judg-
ment was not yet come upon them ; except
we make it out by faying that it was already
in fpringing, or growing up, and fhould

fuddenly put forth. But that the authors of

the Geneva Englijh did fo think, as we fay,
is maniteft by their note in the Text, which

they read wholly as our latter doth, which is,

Tbus their inlegrily and fdelity which (hey pre-

tended, viz. in making a covenant to be faith-

ful to God, as they note on the preceding

word, was nothing but bitternefs and grief.

Yet if we do take that former, that will give
us neceffarily to infer the latter as neccflarily

confequent on it, bitternefs of punilhment
from God, on the bitternefs, or grievoufnefs
of their evil doings. This is the root from
which neceffarily Iprings the other, it pre-

pares the furrows for that to grow in :

''

^em-
admodum noxice herbe in agro culto copiofius

germinant, ila copia fuppliciorum germinabit in

Ijraely qui in agro cordis fui duxitfulcos impie-
tatis. Abarbinel feems to leave us in doubt
which meaning he takes, while he makes it

as an acknowledgment from the Jfraelites,

feeing the calamities that befel them, that the

words, x!ntoaths^ and the covenant which they
made concerning the divifion of the King-
doms, are vain, m:y'7') tt/SID imSl, They
are fprung up as hemlock and wormwood

though he feems rather to underftand it of

the calamities than the fins. Cyril adds to this

V. the following words in the Creek, tiS i*o^a
T» oixs cit, as if the bitter judgment mentioned

before were threatned to take hold on their

calf, as appears by what follows it fhould :

but the fenfe is plainer in following the ufual

divifion, which places thcfe words in the next

verfe, which is :

V. 5. 1'be inhabitants of Samaria _fiall fear^

becaufe of the calves of Beth-aven : for the

feople thereof fhall mourn over it, and the

priefis thereof that rejoiced on it, for the glory

thereof, becaufe it is departedfrom it.

The inhabitants of Sitmn^fhallfear, becaufe

ef the calves of Buh-^ven, i^c. Here have we
a farther explication of God's judgments on
thofe Idolaters, by fhewing what '

fhail be-

come of their vain hope, and thofe Idols

which they trufted in for defence. As for the

words, there is no fmall variety in the rendring
and interpretation of fome of them, which
for the juflifying and underftanding of our

tranflation, it will be convenient to take notice

of; asfirfirand chiefly the different acceptation
of the word nij% Yaguru, which ours render,

fhall fear. That the Verb m;Gur (of which
this is the Future tenfe) doth fignify to fear,
there is no doubt, and it is in other places fo

rendred^by thofe who here render it other-

wife, yet hath it alfo 8 other fignifications, as

to come as a Jlranger to a place to dwell, and

fojourn in it ; and alfo 10 gather, and be ga-

printed yirabick,

likewife renders

Arabick,
I^^^Us:,

thered together, to ajfemble or come together,
and thefe do others, efpecially the more anci-

ent, choofe here to put. So the LXX. ren-

der it, ?r«po)xi}ir«ir(, (morabuntur, L.a.t.) Jhall

dwell, ftay or fojourn with the calves. The

Syriack, ^aLolL ^OOUJ, Shall be as

ftrangers, or fojourners, Cwhich the Latin In-

terpreter renders, peregrinabuntur ad, fhall

go as
pilgrims to, and not much unlike the

^yjJuJ^
which the Latin

peregrinabuntur, the MS.
0"11i<J*) which fignifies to

draw nigh, for make one's felf neighbour to)
to put one's felf under the prote^ion of, or draw
near tofor defence, and alfo ^ to ftay in a tem-

ple or
religious placefor devotion'sfake, in which

fenfe it will well agree with what Theophylail
gives for explication of the LXX. Sedebunc

apud fimulacrum aureje vaccas, they fhall re-

main by the image of the golden cow, or Aflide-

bunt turn cum invaferint eos pericula, opem
inde requirendo, they fhall draw near it when

dangers are come upon them, for feekir.g help

from it. But Cyril, who fas we have obferved)
fevers the words, to the calves of Beth-Aven,
from thefe, making them the end of the for-

mer Verfe, and begins this with Trajoix^B-ao-iK

o< x(»7oi)wv7«f 2«jM«g««v, takes this Verb, in rc-

fpeft to the fame, in the notion of peregri-
nari, or coming to (or being in) a place as a

ftranger, and explains it (underftanding it of
the calves that were then there) to

7ra^oiK>ie»(riv,

to be for
jweloix^irsfi

or
f*ilomi&-^<rovl»i, they

fhall remove, or be removed to another place,
or to a new dwelling, there to refide. The
fame notion Calvin obferves fome taking to

render here, exulabunt, fhall go in lanifhment,
which rendring he likes not ; but Mercer
makes up the fenfe thus from it. That the in-

habitants of SivadiUi fhall be punifhed with per-

petual banifliment, or captivity, for their calves,

or idolatry, Thcfe all feem to take the no-
tion of commoration, or

fojourning, or pere-

grination, and all retain the Future tenfe,
but the ancient Latin hath, coluerunt, they
have worfhipped, which ' fome think backed
with the authority of the Chaldee, which pa-

raphrafeth the words, tr<hy)1 in*73 n Sy,
becaufe they worfhipped the calves in Bethel.

But I doubt that the Chaldee is ill called in

here for a witnefs, his words founding as to

that whole claufe, Becaufe that they worfhipped
the calves in Bethel, a King with his armies

fhall come up againfl them, and carry them into

banifhment, or captivity, they fhall takefrom them

the calf of Samaria ("which perhaps he under-

ftands by \r\U^ \yj3, the inhabitants of Sa-

maria) for this people mourned over him, &c.
If we take away that which by his paraphraf-
tical liberty he adds, I fuppofc his words.
Shall carry them into banifhment, and they (hall

take from them, &c. will rather anfwer to

mjl^ in the notion of exulabunt, which wc
have feen from Cyril, &c. than to coluerunt

in the Latin, and the other words, becaufe.

* Menoch.
and feeGol. Lex.

.,. Vol. II.

Dane. Tarnov.
' Kibera Chr.

f As Pfal,

a Caftr.

xxii. 23. by them all. « R. Tanchum in Morfhed. ^ Kamus.

5Z &c.
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&c. will ihew what he meant by n'Vjp?,

for their calves. They who follow the Latin,

and think che Chaldet to agree with ir, will

have it indeed to bcCas it were) the fame with

iiiTjuerunt, they feared, but in another fcnfe

4ian it is in our? and others taken, viz. for

an awful reverential fear, which well agrees

with, yea is neceflarily required to, adoring

i?nd worfhipping : except
we may think he

Jiad refpeft to the fignification of gathering

together
and ajfembling,

which by them btring

done in worlhip of their calves, he might
think to be well expreffed by faying. They

worJJApfed -,
as on the other fi;ie Druf. ob-

fcrves by fome who render it cengregabuntur,

fhall be affembled, to be undcrltooil, cuUus

eaufa, for worfhipping, as in proceflions, and

the like, fo that it will be equivalent to, co-

leht, they Jhall worjhip.

That fignification of the Verb, viz. of ga-

thering together
or ajfemtliisg,

is among the

Latin tranflations, had
refpect

to alfo in the

^gurin, in which we read, M vitulas Betha-

ven concurrent, 7hey Jhall run together
to the

calves of Bethaven •, but for what ends he

means, whether for wor(hip*s fake, in procef-

fion, and to implore help for fear of their

calves, or for defending them, andconfulting
what to do for that end, or for bewailing

them, or any other like end, according as they
fhould be in that hurry affefted, the author

thereof doth not exprefs : yet fliews that

he did upon choice and deliberation put that

interpretation, by a note which he adds in the

margin, Alii legunt. Propter Bethaven pave^

hunt, Jaguru, viz. That others render Jaguru

by pavebunt, fhallfearfor the calves, &c. and

fo do very many take it, and that, not, as

we have noted fome to think, and Lyranus
doth the author of the vulgar Latin to do,

with timor reverentise, fear of reverence, but

with /far as it imports follicitoufnefs and anxi-

eufnefs, for any thing, and/^ar of evil to, or

from it, or in refpeft of it. The Jews here

lead the way, R. Solomo explaining it by ^HT

yireu, and Aben Ezra and Kimchi by 1"in3'

yiphchadu, fhallfear, as alfo Abarbinel, and

R. Tanchum by y^XSi^ yiphzau, in Arabick, in

the fame notion that fas he faith) it is in 1*^7

ty'8 '3SQ TIW. Lo taguru miphne ifti, Tou

Jhall not be afraid of the face of man ; and this

way do nioft of modern expofi.ors follow

them in, rtn6x \n^^ pavebunt, or '

formida-

bunt,
" or timebunt,

" territi funt, or "
horref'

cent, and ours jfbllowing them, fiall fear,
which feems to give the plaineft meaning, as

wc Ihall better perceive by conlVlcring who

"they are that (hall fo do, and in refped to

•what they (hall fo do.

And firft, the perfbns that are faid fhall fo

do are, p"1Qt2; \yUi Shecan fhormron, which

ours render the inhabitants of Simaria, as o-

thers alfo,
*
habitatores,

* or incola, or to the

fame purpofc,
'

qui ricini habitant, they who
dwell neighbours to Samari., or • Samaritan i,

the Samaritans, all in the plural number, and

N r ^ R r Chap. X.

thefc agree with the Jews, amoi^ which R.
Solomo, \ilDW2ViV2''yD, its neighbours which
are in Sani..ria, and Aben Ezra, ZZ^^yWTl
XnnWy, they thMt dwell in Samaria, as like-

wife Kimchi, although the word XyjJ Jhfcattt
in the

ordinal
be in the fingular number ;

and, R. Tancbum faith it is for that which
fhould be regularly, \r\tiO >J3W , fiocene
fbomerant the plural, and the Verb l"iu^ ya-
guru, fijsllfear, governed by it, v/cice is in

that number. And the LXX. do alfo fopuc
the Noun, as alfo the vulgar Latin, with
moft others ; but others, refpefting it feems
more the fcnfe than the Grammar, in other

languages alfo, that they may come as near
as they can to the letter, endeavour to retain
the fame number in iheir tranflations. The
interlineary therefore, as by Arias Montanui
ordered, pavebunt habitator Someron, and Ca-
pito renders it, territi funt habitator Samaria,
Junius and Tremellius endeavour to faivc both
the Letter and the Grammar by a fupply, ren-

dring, Formidabunt quifque habitator Shomero-
nis. Every inhabitant of Samaria fhall fear^
that fo, the inhabitant, though in the fingular
number, being taken as a Noun of multitude,

including more, may be equivalent to a plural
in its conftrjftion with the Verb, To the
like purpofe tends that of '

others, who ex-

plain it by, yicima,
i. e. the neighbourhood of

Samaria, which alfo under a term fingular in-

cludes more perfons ; which is the fame way
that they follow who render it, inbabitantSt
to wit, looking on it (as we fay) as a Noun
of multitude.

" Another falves ic by altering
the conflrudion, Ob vitulas Bethaven formi-
dent, O vicine Samaria, the word

fignifying
both an inhabitant, and a neighbour, MunJler
avoids this difficulty by making \'yj} a Verb
of the Infinitive mood. Propter vitulas Beth-
aven timebunt habitare in Samaria, becaufe of
the calves of Bethaven they fhall fear to dwell
in Samaria j but we keep to the more ordi-

nary received way of conftrudion. How-
ever thefe differ in making out the Grammar,
they all agree in one meaning, viz. That the

perfons fpoken of, or who are faid, fijallfeary
or do what is faid they fhall do, according to

any of the tranflations, are thofe that dwell
in Samaria, or tlie parts about it, under that
name comprehended.

But fecondly, then, in refpedt to wha.t fhall

they fear ? It is expreffcd, pS n''^ r\'hi77>
Leegloth Beth Aven, becaufe of tiie calves of
Bethaven. Above c. viii. 5, 6, we had men-
tion cf the calf of Samaria, and there we
fhcwed what by that is thought to be meant,
nor do wc much doubt but the fame is here

meant, though here it be fpoken as of more,
in the plural number, and as of females in

the Feminine gender, n6jy> Egloth, heifers
*

or cow calves, and the place where they are

laid to be, not Samaria but Bethaven, which
name we have alfo above, c- iv. 15. and the

V. 8. and there feen what place is thought to

be denoted by it. In this place (as likewife.

• Qflal.

•
Jun. Trcm.

' Sw in Zanc.

» Zanchi.
» Cocc.

Ca^to. •CaOal. Pag.
1 Tran. Tig.

(. tv.
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(. vt. 15.) the ChaUee put Bethel for it, and

that mod others, Jewi Cas we there noted)

and Chriftians think to be meant by it, as be-

ing not thought worthy of that name which

fignifies
the boufe of God, but of this which

lignifies the boufe of iniquity or vanity,
"

after

that vain Idol of the golden calf was there fet

up by Jeroboam, and by the people forfaking

God, worfhipped.
But this being fuppofed, why doth he then

fay calves, as of more, whereas the hiftory

fpeaketh but of one, by Jeroboam there pla-

ced, and another at Dan ? whether it be be-

caufe both of them arc here meant, though
one place only be mentioned, which is (as is

fuppofed; Bethel, the other may be thought
included with it,

""

that being the more known
and famous, and where the chief fervice (e-

fpecially by them of Samaria, it being nearef

to them) to the calves, was performed, (and

indeed the name Bethaven, in that import of

it, which we have feen, may well agree to

either of them, and comprehend both) or

whether befides that one calf which was by

Jeroboam fet up at Bethel,
^ other alfo were

by others there fet up, for the like idolatrous

ends i or whether it be a
^
change of numbers

only, and one put for another, the plural for

the Angular, any of thefe may perhaps ferve

for anfwer. But there is another way fug-

gefted by the learned Lud. de t)ieu, which

will take away occafion of making any fuch

queftion, {vil:.) by taking HlVjiy egloth in

the feminine form of the plural number, not

to be put to fignify many calves, but one fa-

mous one, of great and chief cfteem among
them, fuch as was that at Bethel, xar' e|o;i^»i?,

or ^y way of eminence fo called. And for the

confirmation of hisconjefture he gives exam-

ples of like ufe of other words, as of I*^1DDn

wifdoms, Tp^t
for fummafapientia, Prov. ix. i.

Wifdom (not wifdoms) bath builded her an boufe,

and of nionn, Behemoth, beafls, put fo as

to fignify only a great or noted beall, as Pf.

Jxxiii. 23. -[Oy ^n'\1 nionn, beafls have I

been with thee, which he takes to be for ingens

beftia, a great^ or notorious beafi, and ours

render it in the fingular, 1 was as a beafl be

fore thee, and the lame word. Job xl. 15, 16,

put to fignify the elephant, or fome fignal great

beall, under the name of beajls, which is

manifeft from its being there joined with

Verbs and Pronouns of the mafculine gender,
as if it were fo in

* form as it is in meaning ;

which is the cafe likewife of TXhi'^ Egloth

here.

Thisobferved will help alfo to anfwer fome

other queftions concerning it, as why it iS pUt
in the feminine gender, whereas it is other

where, when put in the fingular number,
*
of the mafculine, and why being fo put here

as it is, the Pronouns referred to it are of the

fingular number and mafculine gender. For

its being in the feminine gender, the anfwet

by moft given is, that it is by
"

way of con-

tempt or fcorn and derifion put in that gen-
der of the weaker fex, to argue their great

folly in worfhipping and confiding in them i

or (as ^others) becaufe in thofe figures or idolj

they obferved not diftinftion of Sex, they

being but heads or parts of figure?, and be-

caufe in Egypt, whence they are thought to

have taken pattern for their calf-worOiip,
' Males were facred to Ofirisi, Females to Ifis,

and fo by them figures of either fex^ or nei-

ther, were promifcuoufly ufed : which pro-
mifcuous ufe of them among the heathen

may feem alluded to, in Deut. iv, 16. where

they are warned not to make to themfelves the fi-
militude of any figure, the likenejs of male or

female. If we take de Dieu\ way, as that the

one calf was fo called by way of excelltncy^

any queftion of this kind will be needlefs, and

fas indeed according to either way) in refpeft
to the thing fignified (viz.) one calf, no mar-
vel that the conftru(ftion in the relative Pro-
nouns or affixes Ihould proceed, as if that

had in its ufual form, number and gender,

ordinarily denoting that, been exprefled.
Bteaufe of thofe calves, (or great and fa-

mous calf) the inhabitants of Samaria fhall

fear ; the inhabitants of Samaria ^
the chief

city of the Kingdom, and « fo the other If-

raelites, zealous worfhippera of the calves,

though they were placed not in Samaria, bUt
in Bethel and Dan, fhall fear^ or be in great
confternation for them, for what fhall become
of them whom they adored and confided in,

and on whofe fafety they looked on their

own and their whole Kingdoms as depending,
when they fee them now like to fall, or al-

ready fallen into the enemies hand. So R.

Tanebum, csJiS }^\ ia.
tj^sc.

U
w>i^Ay*

bly^3 ^j^.) *i\$Lc i>« 5>j«? *jt ^*j aI S^aasu

w» J ^L* *j, They pall be fnuch moved Or

tretHble, for what fhall befall the calf to whofe

worfhip they addicted themfelves, to wit, bt-

eaufe he fhall be remoDed from his place, and
carried aii)ay and prefented to Kingj^reb ; or

elfe,
•"

for what fhall now become of them-

felves, being deprived of their tutelar Gods,
and the enemy which had taken Chem arrd

the places where they were, having how n6-

thing to
' hinder him from coming to fall on

themfelves in Samaria it felf, as they did j

thofe calves
"
not being able to defend their

own place Bethel, it is not likely fhall be able

to defend ihem of Samaria. The former

way feems to have plainer coherence with

What follows (though both made good in the

hiftory or fafl
'.yfor thepeople thereoffhall mourri

&ver it, &e.

But before we pafs on to thofe words, we

may take notke of alnother way of interpret-

ing thelc former, which forne feem to have re-

\y Abarb.
' "

«*i Jia. tfiJ^ J^l Jo.V, '*?«nia, *i vil uJU. R. Tanchum. « Kimchi.

*
Enallage numeii. Rivet, as on the

cofitrarjr where, but one calf is named, yet of it is faid, Ihefe an thyQods,

Exod. xxiii. 4. Lyra.
» Bochartus indeed thinks it is there a finguiar, part. poll. lib. 5.

0. i'5.
'' C. viii.

C. 6.
«
Jerome, CaW. Trem. Capito, *c.

*
KiiBichi L. de Dieu.Trem. fee Full. Mifc. ; Seld. de Diis

Syris.
'
Kimchi, Druf.

4

« Trem. " Kimchi. Tarnov. *^ Kimchi.

fpe(5t
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fpeft X.o(viz) hecaufe of the calves of Beth- fore mentioned, without particularly cxpref-

aven, t. e. bccaufc they committed idolatry

with ihofe calves, as confcious that thereby

they provoked God, feeing now his judg-
ments ready to feize on them. Thus the

CbaUee Paraphraft, whofe words we have

feen, feems to have taken the words, hecaufe

of the calves, to import, while he renders,

fing to what ? Some therefore refer it to Sa-

maria.,
' the people of Samaria (ic might be as

well faid of •
Belbaven.) Others ("to much

the fame purpofe^ to ' habitatoris SamariiP, of
the inhabitant of Samaria. But it is more

generally liked that it be referred to the calf

of Bechavcn, (though called
*

calves, and that

hecaufe they worjhipped the calves in Bethel, in the Feminine gender, as agreeable to the

and fo Munjier fccms alfo to have underftood

them, who tranflates the words. Propter vitu-

las Betbaven pavebunt habitare in Samaria,

and explains them by this note, hoc eft. Prop-
ter vitulum quern coluerunt in Bethel, nullus

audebit habitare in Samaria, tarn crudelis de-

vajiatio accidet in provincia ilia, that is, Be-

caufe of the calves of Bethaven
the-j Jhall fear

to dwell in Samaria, That is, hecaufe of the

calf which they worjhipped in Bethel, noneJhall

dare to dwell in Samaria, fo cruel a depopula-

tion Jhall happen in that province. I fuppofc

thing fignified, though not the form of the

Noun, or gender and number in which it is

pxpreffed) they who were while they lervcd

God the people of God, not being now
thought worthy of '

any other appellation
than the people of the calf, to whofe worfhip
they addifted themfelvcs, as for the fame
reafon

°

they who worfliipped, Chemojb, are

called the people of Chemojh, Num. xxi. 29.
Such were now not only the inhabitants of
Betbaven and Samaria \ but even all the ten
tribes of Ifrael become, and if the affix be

he means, thatdeftrudion which was brought here referred to it, much more
manifeftly in

on them by their lewd Idolatry, inworlhip- the following words will it be. This people,

ping that calf, (hall be fo great and grievous he faith, ^all mourn over
it,J\*^]f HllK, Jbal

that they (hall be afraid to dwell in the alau, word for word, hath mourned over it \

country, which they had thought fhould for the word is in the form of the Preterperf.
have been fecured by that worfhip, and the tenfe, and fo rendred by thcLXX, ItsfS^ij^k :

proteftion of that calf. This being obferved, the 5yrwr alfo, They have fate in forrow : and
to proceed to what follows. For the people both yirah.

^j:>
bath forrowed, and the vulgar

thereof Jhall mourn over it, &c. Latin, luxit, which yet divers that follow ic

»D For.'] According to that reading which
fay is to be taken for

lugebit in the Future,
in our tranflation we follow, this particle as ours alfo with many others, Jhall mourn 0-

may be fo taken as in its ordinary fignifica- ver it, that is to fay, as certainly as if that

tion oi for, as a reafon of their juft caufe of for which they fhould mourn were already
fear, in as much as that joy and hope, which come to pafs, though not yet aftually done ;

they formerly conceived from that calf as namely becaufe it (hall be taken, and fhame-
their tutelary God, which fhould have pro-
te<5ted them, (hall be now turned into mourn-

ing, when they fee it now taken and deftroy-

ed, broken and carried away, not able to

defend it felf, much lefs them. Thofe that

follow the Vulgar Latin in his rendring, co-

lueruntj they have worfhipped, cannot fo

properly take it in this fenfe as a caufal, and
priejls thereof that rejoyced over it

therefore look upon it as either Expletive,
• • - . ~

' ad ornatum tantum, and for makjrtg the fen-

tence to found more graceful, without regard
had to it in giving the fenfe, or elfe

""
as Ad-

verfative, verum, verumtamen, hut, notwith-

Jlanding, or elfe for a mere affirmation, and

affeveration of the thing ; in all which ways it

elfewhere is to be found. " Others who render

the word T(\y by the notion of fearing, as ours

do, render it, quum, when, when they Jhall

mourn \

"
another, quin, moreover., explain-

ing it, yea which (is more) they Jhall not only

fearfor their calf, left he fhould be taken by
the enemy, but Jhall mourn over it for its being
taken. This falls in with what we faid is the

import of for in our tranflation.

The people thereof, IQy Ammo, his people.

,
Whofe people ? to whom or what is the Pro-
noun affixed to be referred, it being t'o placed
as neccffarily to be referred to fomething be-

fully ufed and difhonoured, as the following
words fhew.

vby, Alau, over it, or for it,
"
fuper eum,

*

de eo, or propter eum, and the like, viz. the

fame calf, all to the fame purpofe, to fhew it

was the caufe of their forrow. This fhall ge-

nerally the people do, and in particular, the

Whereas
in the body of the Text in our tranf-

lation is put priejlsy in the margin is fer,

or Chemarim, as if it were a proper name
or title of thofe pricfts. The Hebrew is

V1QD. Cemarau, the Cemarims thereof, which
word is, I think, not found elfewhere in

the Hebrew Text, but only in 2 Kings
xxiii. 5. where ours put in the Text, the

Idolatrous priejls^ and in the margin Che'

marim as here, and Zephan. i. 4. where

they put in the Text it felf, the Chema-

rims. it being there joined with Qj;
Q'jnDH, im haccohanim, with the priejls, as if

there were fome difference betwixt them
and the priejls^ which yet conceiving to

be but little, and their office to be much
alike, they do, we fee, in the other two

places where it comes alone, render it

by priejis. So R. Tancbum notes on
that place, that either aUHD, priejls is

' Ribera. Petr. a Fig.
»

Jun. Trem. •
Pifc. ^ Petr. a Fig.

« Bren.

Rivet, which Lud. de Dieu looks on as the opinion of
Jim^

and feems not well to like it.

as meant of more, it will be underftood, as by At). Ezra. ^JU r73 *^y, ovtr tvtry calf.
»

Vuig. La. »
Jun. Trem. Piic.

iivei Btthtl. ' See
* If it be looked on
•
Diodati. » Druf.

4 put
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Dut 15.» - as fsmnsmous or of like fignifica- according to which reading, there will be af-

lion with the other, or elfe that ^Mmo U^*I

;a'o /JiWj. betwixt which there was fome diffe-

rence. And as to the word onQD, Cemarim,

chat they were "iy DSnD> miniftrants to Idols;

but on 2 Xf«gi xxiii. 5. in more words, that

they were pOnDl "V) m^ay i»7inQ7S

n3«yQ'7S ys KIQ, overfeers or curators of the

worjhip of Idols, and fuch as miniftred in the

places
where Idols were worjhipped ; and on

this place to the fame purpofe, that they were

y
^\is^\ SiUjo tj><:lim. fuch as did attend on

the wor/hip of Idols, as thofe called '•jnD,

Cohanim, priefls,
on the fervice of the true

firmed that as the people thereof fhould mourn

over it, fo (hould alfo the priefls
thereof now

mourn over it^
in contradiftinflion to what they

did before, which was to
rejo-jce

on it, for

making out which meaning
^

they fupply

the particle "nys» that or which, as if it were

underftood in the Hebrew ; for in it it is not

expreffed, but only faid W V^y inQDIi

Ucemarau alau yagilu. And the priefls thereof
'

rejoiced,
or fhall rejo'jce, (the word of the

Future form being capable, as we have elfe-

where feen, of being rendred in either tenfe)

and fo the words without that fupply would

defcribe a different behaviour of the priefts

conanim, pneju, on njc jcr u^i-t.
-^j

'"' from that of the people, viz. that while the

Cod; and that the Chaldee paraphraft doth
people mourned, the priefts rejoyced, and fd

explain fometimes D^jnD* Cohanim, by ^^^^ ^^^ vulgar Latin render it, without any

uD^QD, Cemarim, or, as it is in their dialed,
fupply, Et eeditui ejus fuper eum exultaverunt

V1QO, or l^tnaiD, Comarin, or Cumraya, ^-^ ^i^^j^ gj^^^^
which the Doway render, and

though perhaps only
^ where are meant, ^^^ temple-wardens rejoyced upon him in hii

Idolatrous priefls, as Judges xvii. ver. the laft,
^^^^^

. vvhich words fome that follow that

and xviii. 30. and Genets xlvii. 26. Yet it

is manifeft that in
»

Syriack it is fpoken of

the priefts of the true God alfo, as in that

verfion, Pfalm xc. 6. Pfalm ex. 4. Hebrews ii.

17.
" Some think the name Camillus among

the Romans, hence taken for one that waited

on the chief prieft
in his office, and the lat-

ter Jews by the name of Comerin, fby way.

tranflation, do think to admit of, yea to re-

quire a fupply, of that particle alfo: fo ^

Ribera explaining it, ^i olim exultaverant,

cum ipfe
ab omnibus coleretur, i.e. Which here-

tofore rejoyced, when he was worfhipped of alU

&c. faying it is ufually underftood in He-

brew. In this way the meaning is the fame

ter jewi uy mc ikhik- wi ^y,,,.,.,,., j -j •-], which ours and others give, but that Jerome
I fuppofe, of contempt) call Monks amongft underftood it not fo of what they had done.

Chriftians. . . but of what they fhOuld do, is manifeft by
Concerning the derivation of the word there

is variety ot opinions,
" fome taking them to

be fo called from their black habits, as the

root TQD Camar hath among others the noti-

on ofblacknefs, or beingblack,
whence "^ fome

render it htxtAtrati. This Calvin rejefts, and

thinks it more probable that they were fo

called from another notion, which that root

hath, of '
making a noife, refdnare^ viz. be-

caufe of their great noife and howlings that

they made in their invocations of their Idols,

like thofe prophets of Baal, i Kings xvni. 27,

28.
'
Elias Levita thinks them fo called from

another notion which it hath in the Chaldee

tongue, of hiding orputting in, or up ; becaufe

they lived feclufe or cloyftered up together:

Capito from anot her ^ofbeing ardent or burning,

from their burning affeftion or ardent zeal,

as Bigots or Zealots in the fervice of their

Idols. We may allow to any of thefe their

conjedures : it is indifferent, as long as it is

his queftiori. Si dutem luxit populus, quare

aditui ejus fuper eo exultaverunt ? If the people

mourned, why did the priefts rejoyce upon him ?

For folving which he brings a ftory, as by
tradition from th^7'^'^'-^» "^'^i. That the gol-

den calves were by their priefts ftolen away,
and brazen ones, only guilded, put in their

places, and therefore, when the people

mourned in the time of necefllty and diftrefs,

and becaufe their king gave among other

prefents
their golden calves to the kings of

Affyria,
and cfpecially to Sennacherib, the

priefts rejoyced in that their fraud was not

difcovered, but that it being afterward de-

tefted, was by letters to the king of Ifrael

fignified ; and fo by that means they did, (by

that wherewith they thought to have gained

favour from the king of Affyria)
more dif-

pleafe him, and brought greater confufiott

and ftiame on themfelves, he looked upon ic

as a trick put upon him by their kings, and
conjc<_iuics . iL >3 iii>j.w<-iv...w,

«a
.v^.-e,

»^ .» .^
as a tncK put upon nini uy mtu Muga, an-^

by all agreed that by this name are underftood ^^^ knowing it was done by the fraud of the
tl.. t^^i.li-, r>f rVii->0> Trlnk nr fiirh as were in __:-n.. a -a .A.^.. tV.',^ rt-nrn r/^lH Vii* o-ivpc
the priefts

of thofe Idols or fuch as were in

fome office of that kind about them, and

therefore by fuch terms as exprefs that, by
them rendred, (except by the LXX. and fuch

as follow them, as we fliall after fee; as by
the vulgar Latin eeditui, which the Doway ren-

ders, bis temple wardens, others generally fa-

crificuli or facerdotes,
as" by ours, priefts, fay-

ing, and the priefts thereof that rejoyced on it.

priefts.
And after this ftory told, he gives

us the explication of the words, according to

them who look on it as fo done, jEditui ejus,

i.e. vitulifuper eo exultaverunt in gloria populi,

h. e. in vitulo quern habebant pro gloria, quia

migraffet ab eo, i e. h populo & tranflatus effet

adAffyrios, i.e. the priefts thereof, i. e. of the

calf which they efteemed their glory, becaufe it

was departed from him, i.e. from the people.

1 So likewife Abuwalid in rad. ^ Buxt. Lex. » In which language the root 'yHO^ is to he fad, or forrow-

fuL "
Schindl. Druf. &c. ' Kimchi in rad.

"
Jun.Tr. Fife.

' Cone Hcbr. Reuchlin. Nic Fuller.
' In Ti=bi.

and notes on Kimchi. « And fo Mercer. "• As many others do, and fo the Chaldee.
' Exultaverant, Jun. The

Syriac renders it in the Future, and puts before it a conjunftion, yO)A*nS uOlO-^-'^O'

njoyci.
" And fo Menoch. Chr. a Caftr. Suppltndum tji

rtlat'vvum jui, SiC.

6 A

and over him they Jhall

and'
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read V"1D3, cemarau, as if it were a participle,

ficut exacerbantes, ai tbey were grievers of it,

ftill 3 f fignifying as. But why may we

not by the fame liberty, of making of an in-

• tranfitivc a tranfuivc, without any alteration,

•"think that they only took cemarau from IQD,
^ camar (in which that letter is radical) to fig-

nify, making forrowful, or grieving, in the

S'jriac
notion of the word, as it fignifies to be

fad or forrowful? for then it would be the

grievers thereof, and that may well enough be
'

txprefled by x«S^«j 5r«^£5r£)ijitv«v,
as they griev-

'

ed it; but Tremellius his cenfure on that dif-

ferent reading, which they would have the

Greek to give, is, NuUus poteft elici fenfus

ex eorum interpretationc, Thatnofenfe can be

drawn from their interpretation v and indeed

it were to be wiflied that they who find out

fo-many different readings, byreafon of what

they read in the Greek, by which they would

have the Hebrew to be examined and judged

of, would in feveral places give us fome good

meaning from the Greek, that they might
not expofe to fuch harfh cenfures any pafTa-

ges in the Scripture, which certainly have

always good, and great fenfe in them, if in-

terpreters do not marr it.

The fenfe of that reading in the Greek,

according to Cyril and." other Greek fathers,

is, that they had grieved (or provoked) the

thing fpoken of, i. e. done what might juft-

ly have grieved it, if it had been a thing ca-

pable of grief, or a god, as they thought it

to be, fenfible of his honour (as it was not,

. being a dead fenfelefs image of a calf) by
their taking it from its place where it was

worfhipped, and giving it into the hand of

the enemy : fo they fhould or did rejoyce in

its glory, as thinking that by this means it

Ihould be more honoured than hitherto, fet

up in a more (lately temple by the JJfyrians,
and adored by more nations ; whereas they
were much deceived in their expectation,
their calf, inftead of being worfhipped, being

by the JJ/yrian king broken in pieces, and

as fome will, found to be but guilded brafs,

and fo caufing him to deride the folly of the

Eprbaimites. This expofition of his feems

grounded on an opinion that one of the calves

was by
" Menahem king of Ifrael, wanting

other gold, given to P«Tking of JJfyria (to

whom we read 2 Kings xv. 19. that he gave
a thoufand talents of gold) and fo carried a-

way before either Bethel or Samariavicre taken.

This feems a confounding of ftories and

times, and it is by
'' Ribera noted, that what

fome Jews fay that the golden calves were

before fenc for a prefent to the king of
ylff-^-

ria, Neque ex fcriptura probare foffunt, neque
verum eft, i. e. Can neither be proved out of

Scripture, nor is true ; and that they were not

carried away before the captivity of the peo-

ple he thinks proved from c. viii. v. 5. But
we need not farther enquire after fuch mean-

ings, brought for juffifying the Greek read-

ing, having from the Hebrew what is much
plainer. We may obfcrve that Cyril here

ends this vcrfe, and refers the following
words, becaufe it is departed from it, to the

beginning of the next, in which is likewife

great confufion in the Greek, as will in its

place appear.

V. 6. It Jhall be aljo carried unto AfTyria
for a prefent to king Jareb : Ephraim
fljall receive Jhame, and Ifrael Jhall be a-

fhamed of bis own counfel.

It Jhall be alfo carried unto AfTyria for a

prefent unto king Jareb, Ciff.] The firft word
in the Hebrew I'ext is the particle CD3 gam.,

fignifying, alfo, which (hews that here is re-

fpeft had to fomething which was before

faid, or which was fpoken of, or under-

ftood, and that befides what was there faid

(hould be done, this alfo now fpoken (hall

be added and done, which what it was, viz.

what to be underftood as before fpoken of,
if we enquire, we fhall find different opinions:
as, I, That that which is meant is the car-

rying away of the people captives, as if it

were faid,
"^

not only the people fhall be car-

ried away captives; but, inore than fo, their

idol calffhall be carried into AfTyria, alluding
to a cuftom of old (as

" fome obferve) of con-

quering nations to carry away in triumph,
the images or idol gods of the conquered,
together with the people. 2. That it hath

relpedl to what is in the words next before
faid of the calf, Ihat its glory /hould depart

from it, viz. That it fhould not only be ta-

ken down, and diverted of its glory where ic

was, but fhould alfo be carried away into ^Jfy-
ria, to be given to king Jareb. So Kimchi, MaT
"IDW nUD Hy. ' This note of addition
*

to, or multiplication, hath refpedl to the
'

glory before mentioned, as much as to fay,
'
That, as its glory fhall depart from it in

»
its place, by their breaking of it, fo 13lj its

*
body alfo, or the mafs of it, viz. the gold

* in it, after the figure of it was broken,
'

they fhould carry away into AJfyria, to give
'

it as a prefent to king Jareb. To the lame

purpofe likewife Abarbinel. 3.
•> Others

think it fpoken of the calf in Bethel^ and re-

fpedt to be had to the other calf which was
in Dan, fuppofing that that was before car-

ried away, to fhew that this alfo fhould now

Ihortly be taken away.
' Others think both

the calves to be here fpoken of. To whate-

ver refped: be had in that particle, manifeft

is is that here it is fpoken to fhew what fhall

at laft become of their adored calf, to which

they gave honour, and from which they ex-

pected protection ; it fhall itfelf be carried

unto AJfyria for a prefent to king Jareb : whe-

ther by the
^

king of Ifrael, as fent for

obtaining favour from the king ai AJfyria ("as

fome feem to think, which at leafl is doubt-

ful, and perhaps not very probable) and car-

*
Theophylaft.

» And fee Jerome and Lyra. r And fo cenfured by Capito.
* Calv. Trem. Rivet.

* Diodat. 6. H. Urfin. and asBouiart. Ihews paxt. pod. ]. 2. p. 357. &c. ^ R. Saadias, in Kimchi. ' Grot.
* See Calv. Ttem. Tarn.

I tied
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ried to him *
by the Ifraeliki thetnfelves: or

whether carried by the army that took it,
^
as

no fmall part of their prey, and a witnefs of

their abfolute conqueft over that people,
whofe gods they had taken ; and whether by
them then, when they took it, 6 broken in

pieces, or carried to be broken, is not nluch

material, the main thing declared being that

it ftiould be taken and carried into Aflyria as

a prefent to the King^ defcribed by the name
or title of King Jareb, which the Vulgar La-
tin renders, regi ultori, which thcDoway ren-

der, to the King revenger. Agreeable is that

to what the Chaldee hath, <nn KdSq'?

pn'? nyiBPS?! to the King that Jhall come^

punitum eos, topunijh them^ as the ordinary
Latin of it hath, or, qui ut eos ulcifcatur

venire folet, which was wont to come to revenge

them., as Mercer, or, qui venit ad vindican-

dum eos, Cas Pet. a Fig.) which came to revenge

them, and they might hope ftill would, hav-

ing formerly fued to him that he would, but

now certainly rather
"
to take vengeance on

them, for the wrong done by them to God
and him -,

and Jun. and Trcm. regi propugnan-
ti, the king that ufed to defend. The MS. A-
rab. AiioUs: ,i)L« ^, to the king that contended.

But others generally look on ic as a proper
name either of fomc place, as the Syriack,
who renders, caV' ^^iNvaV, Icmalco

deyorob, to the King of Jareb, ot of a pcrfon,
as ours with others, to King Jareb. But of this

name, title or epithet we have more at large
faid on c. v. 13, what may there be feen, and
it will not be need here to repeat, it being
fufficient here to obferve that by him thus

defcribed, is generally agreed to be meant
the King oi Jfffia \ to him Ihall their calf
he carried ; Avhich certainly cannot but be
both great grief and fhame to them, in that

they faw what they placed their truft in to be
now taken from them, and for that they were
fo ftupid as to truft in that which could no
better defend it felf nor them. It is fubjoin-
ed therefore, Ephraim /hall receive Jhamey
tec

J* i i

459
It fol lows, :/i»d l(r2it\Jhallhe ajh'amed insyo,

of his own counfsl, viz. which he took of for-

faking the worfhip of the true God, and

fetting up calves to worfliip inftead of him.
We read i Kings xii. 28. "j^Qn Vyi'% vayiva-
ats hammelec, and the king took cdunfel, viz-

the king Jeroioam, what he might do to efta-

blifh the new kingdom over the ten Tribes
who revolted from Rehoboam and the hOufe of
David, which was of fetting up of two calves,
the one in Bethel, the other in Dan, which the

people might look updn as their gods which

brought them out of the land of Egypt, and
not go up to Jerufalem to worfhip the true
God in his temple there ; for his fear was, 'That

iftheyjhould go up to dofacrifice in the houfe of
the Lord at Jeruftlem, their heart would turn

again unto their lord Rehoboam king tf/ Judahi
(or the houfe oT David) and forfake him, and
fo their n.eW erefted kingdom would be dif-

folved. In this counfel the people generally
afTented to him, and of this counfel may we
well with "

many Jews and Chrijlians think
this fpoken, that they fhould be afhamed, as

feeing now to what a Inameful ifTue it is come,
ending with deftrudtion to thetti.

Pifcator thinks by this counfel meant their

confpiracy with the king of Egypt a.^zmik the

king o( Jfyria, (2 Kings xvn. 4.) which fail-

ing, (houid end in fhame to them. '
Grotius

looks upon it as to be fpoken of their coun-
fel they took in thinking to put a cheat upoa
the king of

AJfyria
in fubflituting brazen

calves guilded for the golden ones, according
to the ftory above mentioned out of Jerome:
which fraud being deteded, fhould light in

fhame and confufion upon them. But till we
can have better afTurance of that flory than
we have, we cannot rely on this expofition
for true, but may content our felves with the

firfl, comprehending with it all their vain
counfels againfl God and his true religion,
and their devices and means ufed for uphold-
ing themfelves in their falfe worfhip, and to
be fafe in their rebellion againfl him, which
all fhamefully failed them. The Vulgar ren-

np' C3^8T2» nau;n, Bofhnah Ephraim <i"ng it, what ours and others render counfel.

yikkach. In rendring thefe words '

others

alfo follow the fame conflrudion as ours do,

making Ephraim the Nominative cafe, and

Jhame the Accufative.
"^ Others invert it.

Shame fball take Ifrael, the fenfe will be the

fame, but that which juflifies the conftrudion

which ours follow, b that the Verb Tikkacb
is of the Mafculine gender, and fo better

agrees with Ephraim, than with r^Jiyi bofh-

nah, fhame, which is of the P'eminine. This

according to its proper fignification, in volun-

tatefua, in his own will, gives us the fame

meaning in different words.
' Some take notice here of a queftion that

may be made, how this fhould be looked on
as an argument of the vanity of the calves,
and the folly of Ifrael in fetting them up and

worfhipping them, and a juft caufe of fhame
and cbnfufion to them, that their calves were
taken, broken and deftroyed, whereas God's

Ihame they fhall receive by being
'

deprived
°wn ark was taken, his altars pulled down.

of their calf that they made their God, or

as R. tanchum^ <-Kkjtt.tj\ji]^uszA.\ ^^i^^j f-^l

^>^juj »iL»s|j ^a^xiu* ^(/^
' Confufion

* and fhame fhall feize on them, becaufe they
* mufl put away the God which they wor-
*

fhipped, and deflroy him with their hands.'

his temple deftroyed, and other things by
his own appointment confecrated to him and
ufed in his fervice, taken away. But, befides

that thofe things, though they were tokens
of God's prefence,

^ were not looked on as

God himfelf, as thofe calves were by Ifrael
called their gods, it is

eafily anfwered. '' the
' Drnf. 'Rivet. « As it was certainly to one or other to be, r. viii. 6.

^
Fiiitiici injari^ turn Denum

pi illata, Tirin. i Munft. Pag. Calv. Trem. as the Chaldee and Syriack of old. ^
Confufio Ephraim cabiet.

Vulg. and fee Tig. Intetl. Druf. ' Var. » R. Sal. Kimch. Capito, Druf. Rivet. Pet. a Fig. &c. Chr. a
Caft. in paraphrafe.

» And fo Dr. Stokes. " Dane. Hutchcfon. f Riv. i See Cal. and Trem. on v. 8."

6 B cafe
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cafe being alfo othcrwifc far different. That

which happened to thofe things pertaining

to God did not at all make to the dimi-

nution of his majeay, power and glory,

but to the greater illuftration of it, as by

his appointment done for the punifhment of

thofe who had abufed them, as more truft-

ing in thofe outward privileges beflowed on

them for incouraging them in his fervice,

than taking care to fcrvc him in and by them.

When they relying on them as a fecurity to

them in finning and rebelling againft him,

difhonoured him under vain hopes of protec-

tion from them, he more afTerted his honour

in taking them from them, that they might
know. That it was the God of the ark, the

God of the altar, and the God of the tem-

ple, and not the ark, altar, or temple, that

they were to confide in, thinking it enough to

cry out. The temple of the Lord^ the temple of

the Lord, are thefe, with thofe, Jer. vii. 4.

and mean while polluting by their evil deal-

ings that temple, and caufing his name by
which that was called, to be blafphemed.
His honour now was vindicated by depriving
them of that which they thought was a ne-

celTary fign of his prefence, and an obliga-
tion on him to protcft them in their evil ways :

and all nations feeing it could not but more

acknowledge both his holinefsand his power in

fo doing, while they fhould not fay. The Lord

could not defend bis temple, buton the contrary.

Why bath the Lord done this unto this land,

and to this houfe ? and anfwer themfelves,

Becaufe they forfook the Lord their God, &c.

Therefore bath the Lord brought upon them all

this evil, as the Lord himfelf faid he would

do at the firfl building of the temple, though
he had promifed before, That he bad hallowed

it to put bis name there for ever, and that his

eyes and bis heart Jhould he there perpetually,

I Kings c. ix. 3. and v. 8, 9. So that cer-

tainly if they had ufed it as they ought, no

enemy, without his permiffion, could ever

have deftroyed it, and if any enemy did at

any time do what they did in defpight to him,
and with contumely to his name, he fhewed

that as he pfiade them inflruments of his

juflice on others, fo he had judgments for

them where in executing it they behaved

themfelves proudly againft him. We know
he punifhed the Philtftines for infulting over

the ark, though he fuffered them to take it,

I Sam. V. And though he gave up his tem-

ple to be deflroycd by the Babylonian, yet

filing he exalted himfelf in it, to the con-

tempt of God, we hear God threatning him,

(what was to the full made good) with his

vengeance, the vengeance of bis temple, Jer. 1.

28. and c. li. And Nebuchadnezzar, though
he had by his force deflroyed it, yet we hear

confefTing that he was flill a God mighty in

wonders, ivhofe Kingdom is an everlafiing King-
dom, and bis dominion from generation to gene-

ration, Dan. iv. 3. and c. vii. 14. He did

not think that God's glory was lefTened by
the deflruftion of his temple built by mens

hands. And we read likewife what befel his

Chap. X.

fon Beljbazzar for his abufe, with contempt
of God, of thofe vefTels which his father had
taken out of the temple, Dan. v. 2, 3, 23,

30. So that even by the confefTion of his

enemies, the executioners of his judgments,
who might feem to have prevailed againft
him, in prevailing againfl thofe things that

belonged to him, and were called his, and it

might be therefore thought that his honour
confifled in defending of them, his honour
was not by any thing that they had done, di-

minifiied but increafed, and more manifeflcd,
he flill remaining in his holy place, untouched,
and with glory inviolatcd, and ready to be
found by them whom he had thus bereaved

of thofe tokens of his more vifible prefence,
if they fhould by fincerc repentance tura

again to him, and to give them better figns,
if not the fame, of his favourable prefence
with them, whereas here was all contrary in

the calves which thofe foolifh idolaters called

their Gods. Thefe, by themfelves alone
made Gods, were not only deprived of that

glory, which they neither had in themfelves,
nor were any way capable of, but had it only
by their worfhippers, who attributed it to

them, given, by being taken and carried

away j but of being even what they were,
fo much as calves, being broken into pieces,
and made other things, whereby all difgrace
that they were capable of, and indeed real

difgrace, was done to them, and confufion to

thofe who were fo foolifh as to adore them,
and put confidence in them, fo that here is

really no ground for any fuch queflion.
Here is (as we above intimated) no fmall

confufion in the feveral copies of the LXX.
as to the rendring of this verfe, caufed mani-

feflly by error of forae fcribes anciently, ra-

ther than by the tranflator or tranflators.

Which if it might be reftified, there would
be found a tranflation very confonant to the

Hebrew. T'heir words as given in the Zo«-
don Polyglot, following the Roman edition,
out of the Vatican copy, are, joining the

words, 0T< lAtlanui&ri
aim cuirH, to the former

V. and not to this, K«) m/'tov Hi Aosv^lii(ir,ffctf

1t{, »V^n/»t«y |£»l« T« |3«W»A« (fltfHjM,
l» ^Oftxll

*h/t»: of which the Latin tranflation is, Et

ipfitm in Affyrios ligantes, tulerunt munera
regf

Jarim, in domo Ephraimfufcipiet, C5? confun-
detur Ifrael in conftlio fuo, which rendred into

Englijh will fcarce make any intelligible fenfe,

And binding him to (orfor) the AfTyrians, (viz.

to deliver him to them) they have carried it as

prefents to the King Jarim, be /hall receive E-

phraim in an houfe, (or Ephraimjhall receive in

an houfe) and Ifrael fhall be confounded in his

counfel. The printed .(^r^j^jV/t, which follows the

Greek, fomething difFerently,0vJL.fl.^1 Jt s^kj j^

isyff^
*xl«JL

^S^\ J^ ^,,U
iu. L»Ai o^ji,

»3j^m^ ir- Si^j^\ which the Latin tranflator

renders, Et vmxerint eum ad AJfyrios, efferent

munera regi Jarim, afferet Ephraim donum 0?

erubefcet Ifrael in conftlio fuo. In which he
differs from the Latin tranflation of the Greeks
that whereas that renders, in

^^^»x^, by in

'"'i'' domo.
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domo, in an houfe, he renders it, donutn, a

gift,
and certainly i'ofiut,

is a gift, an houfe

being JJ/xat,
and fo fome obferve it in lome

copies to be read iufixlt. Here is lilcewife to

be obferved that in other copies and editions

after the word ii^ilxi, Jhall receive, is put

eu^uuluj, Jhame, Cwhich anfwers well to

njiya boflmah in the Hebrew, to which

otherwife there is nothing in the Greek to an-

iwer, except we fliall fay that Iv
Jo'jw<«7«

doth

(which how it will be brought to do, I know

not) and then one of the two would be fuper-

fluous. Nobilius therefore conjedtures that.

In domo fif confuftonem, videri pojfunt du(B in-

terpretationes. May feent to be two interpreta-

tions of the fame word. And Druftus faith

that fome think h
<foji*«7i ought to be blotted

out, ut germanum glojjema, as amere ^ofs. If

it be retained, then according to him, ai^uvlw
alfo ought to be retained, and the meaning
to be, Ephraim fhall receive fhame for his gift,

viz. becaufe he gave gifts to King Jareb.

But 1 think the matter will be clearer made

up, by taking « ^/i«7» to be indeed a diverfe

interpretation or glofs, but not for cu^mlut
or confufion,

but for ^inct, gifts
or prefents,

and being by a former fcribe put in the mar-

gin, and by fome following clap'd into the

Text, and then by trandators put as to the

conftrudion in a wrong place, viz. after

Ephraim, whereas it (hould be an end of a

claufe before it, was the caufe of this confu-

fion. For if it were aright placed in the

conftrudkion and diftinguiflied, the fenfe

would be. And binding him (which they add

for explication fake) to (orfor) the AfTyrians,

tbe-j
have carried him for prefents (or otherwife,

for a
gift)

to King Jarim ; EphraimJhall receive'

Jhame, Ifrael fhall be afhamed of his counfei,

which will then agree with the Hebrew, and

all be diftinft. If this be not liked, then it

muft be looked on as a mere addition, and

the plaineft rendring of it be that in Jerome •,

who however placeth it as we would have

it placed, in the conftruftion, ending the

claufe with, in domo, and beginning a new

one, Ephraim fufcipiet confuftonemy Ephraim
fluU receive (hame.

v. 7. As for Samaria, her King is cut off at

the fome upon the water.

As for Samaria, her King is cut off as the

fome upon the water.] Or on the face of the

water, as in the margin, literally according
to the Hebrew, CD^Q ^33 *^, al pene maim.
He proceeds in defcribing the heavy judg-
ments which (hall fall on Ephraim^ or the

Kingdom of the ten tribes, of which Samaria

was the Metropolis, which being named may
include all the reft. In the preceding words,
he (hewed what (hould become of their falfe

Gods, their golden calves or idols; here,
what (hall become of their King, who they

might expect (hould defend them, and fo (as

•'necelTarily comprehended) the people, and

their Kingdom, The King of Saniaria is (or is

to be) cut off as the fome upon the water, i. e.

is a thing of no validity, eafily difperfed, fo

that no remainder of it (hall appear ; he fliall

not be able to fubfift or preferve himfelf or
his Kingdom. The Geneva Englijh hath it.

Of Samaria, the King thereof is defrayed, as^

&c. The fenfe is the fame, but our prefent

reading, the clearer language. And neither

of the trandation, nor the meaning need be
made farther queftion. Yet feeing others do
give different conftruftions of the words, and
different fignifications of fome of them, ic

will not be amifs to take a more peculiar
view of them. In the Hebrew they be thus,

a;a 'js Sy ^ispD hd^q \r\tm maij,
which literally are (fuppofing at prefent thofe

fignifications of them which ours, well I

chink, give; Is cut off, Samaria her King^
which placing of the words our language not
well admitting, necefTarily requires them to
be placed thus, Samaria her King is cut off,

which though it felf would be intelligible

Englijh, yet do ours for (imply Samaria, to
make it yet clearer, put Asftr Samaria, Cto
which anfwers in the Geneva, of SamariaJ td
fhew that they look on it as a Noun ' abfo-

lutely put, not it felf having influence in con-
ftruftion on the other words, nor by any of*

them governed, but as that which what is

fpoken doth concern. Which way of put-
ting Nouns is

'

very ufual, unlefs it be here

excepted (which perhaps is of no great mo-
mentj that then ufually the Noun is put in or-

der before the other words,, whereas here it is

put ii^
the //ifirifK; after "the Verb rHQiJ nid-

inc|i»
is cut off. Others therefore in othec

way^ make out the conftruftion; R. Tan-
chum faith) that the words placed as they are

fhay \^ underfiood, either as if it were faid,

r-O'rQI jTlQty nnoii, Samaria is cut
off

(" or periled") and her Kipg, by fupplying the

copulative 1 ve, and ; or
elfe, mD^Q \Vnii

ncn3. Ssirmrh her King is cut off. Againft
the firft of ihefe may perhaps be "

excepted,
becaufe the Verb nidmeh, which (hould then

igre.e m\.\\.Samaria, is of the mafculine gen-
der, whei;eas Sbomeron, Samaria, is of the

Feminine, as the affix, nDTQ, malcah, her

King, fheweth. But that objedion may per-

haps be well enough taken away, inafmuch
as one of the Nouns, viz. Melee, the King,
is of the Mafculine. The latter way is the

fame that ours take, which is no more than

to fay, SaraariaV King is cfit off. Aben Ezra
thinks that the Verb ought, though but once-

expreflfed, yet to be twice underftood in giv-

ing the fenfe, as if it were faid, Nidmeh
Sbomeron, nidmeh malcah, Samaria is cut

off.,

her King is cut off. Kimchi thinks 3 be, in^ to

be underftood as if it were ^IIQiya Befhomc"

ron, i. e. In Samaria her King is cut off^
We

may take in his obfervation alfo concerning
nan:, nidmeh, is cut off, that it is the Par-

ticiple of the prefent tenfe, fignifying is cut

off, which figniBcation many likewiVe,J>c(e

Zanchi. » Rivet. »
Lively, on t. ix. 8. ; Foi he explains i( by uH^. ." Set Druf.

bice
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take } yet the word hath other fignifications

alfo, as to beftlcMt,
and to be likcy and thefe

do others take. So R. Solomo renders it by

pnniU). ii brought to ftlence^
and fo alfo the

MS. Arabick rentiers it Samaria^
*
nD323».

ii made ftlent, gt« 2*,
with ber King, as

fame upon the face of the water, and then

he requires,
we fee, 3 be, or fomcthing like it,

as ay, witht to be fupplied and joined not

with the Noun Samariay but with Malcab her

King. But ^ Jbarbinel faith he thinks it beft

to take it in the notion of likenefs, that it

may found (underftanding the Prepofition in

to be joined with ^awaria, as Kimchi did, fol-

lowing the other fignification) /n Samaria her

King, is like fcum upon the face of the water,

viz. Shall not long remain in her, but fhall

fpeedily go out thence as fome, which fwim-

ming on the top of the water, continues but

a fliort while.

Others give that Verb yet other fignifica-

tions : the Chaldee, T^yjU^ XVICUD VVimy
Samaria is made ajhamed, afionijhed,

o\ con-

founded, with her King, fupplying and join-

ing 2. with n3'7Q, which fignification may
well be reduc'd to that of being brought to

filenee.
The LXX. render it, «7r£fp«v|/6

5:«-

^o^tM j3«(r»At« euix^i, projecit Samaria regem

fuum, Samaria bath caft off ber King, which

not only the printed Arabick (which we know

in this book follows it; agrees with, rendring,

l^HL* X^U il^Js, the fame word for word

with it, but in this place alfo the Syriack hav-

ing, oLaSy) ^«V^*> 't*'*
^^^^0^^ ^^'

merin Malcob, the very lame: which hiakcs
• fome to conjefture that the LXX. read not

rnOIJ nidmeh with i d, but rnoij nirnieh,

^ith T r, becaufe the root r^QI ramah,
.hath the fignification

of caj}ing,(ii^ay,
or raft-

ing down, and not nOT damah, or any fotm

from it ufually taken i but if it ftiould be fo

fuppofed, we muft either find out fome other

alteration in the form of the word, or clfe we

ihall be flill troubled about the conftruftion,

it being a Verb paffive, and they rendring it

afttvely here, although below, v. 15. they

do it paflively, as in the Hebrew it is, in the

fame notion. If they took here the letter "I

r for T d, it appears they often elfewherealfo

did it, where they render it by the fame word

(or fome form from it)
that they here do,

which Iremellius taxeth as an ofcitancy in

them ; but I know no reafon to think they fo

did, the notions of cajling off or awajy and

cutting off,
or giving to be deftroyed, being not

fo different, but that the one may be ufed for

the other, or reduced to it. Their rendring
that aftively, which is as to the form paffive,

here, may be to add more weight to the ex-

prelfion, by intimating together with their

calamity or punifhment, that it proceeded
from themfelves. They by their wickednels,

whereby thfcy provoked God to give up their

King to be cut off, may themfelves well be
faid to have cut or call him off. For the

fame caufe, may we think that the Vulgar.
Latin alfo inftead of the

paffive form put the

aftive, tranflating it, Tranftre fecit Samaria

regem fuum, ficc Samaria bath made her King
to pafs as froth upon the face of the water, a»-

thc Doway EngHfh hath it) to make or caufc

to pafs, 1 fuppole may ftill be an cxpreffion
of cutting off, or being caufed to perifli.

Having thus fpokcn of the antienter inter-

pretations of the firft words efpeciaily, of
this verfe, we fhall the eafier judge of any
more modern, who do generally take the

word nonj nidmeh in the fignification which
ours do, of being cut off or being deftroyed.
In the making of the conftrudion there is,

fome little difference,
« fome fupplying in be-

fore Samaria^ Succifus eft in Samaria rex ejus.
In Samaria is cut off ber King.

''

Others

witbf before King j Excifa eft Samaria cum

rege fuo^ Samaria is cut off with ber King.
' Others and, excifa eft Samaria Cs? rex

ejus,
Samaria and ber King is cut

off.
^
Others

leaving out the affix and without any fupply,
abolebitur Samaria rex, the King of Samaria

fhall be deftroyed, or retaining it,
*
fuccifus eft

Samaria rex fuus, or '

ejus, which may be

rendred, of Samaria ber King (or the King
thereof as the Geneva) or perhaps plainer, at

Samaria ber King is cut off, or *
exfcindetur

ipfius Sbomeronis rex, the King of Samaria it

felf fhall be cut off. All thefe make but one

meaning, and that the fame which our tranf-

lation doth. That by fome the Verb is

tranflated in the Prefent tenfe, as it is by
others in the future, as meant by it, though
''

for tlie certainty of it fo exprefled, accord-

ing to fuch promifcuous ufe of tcnfes, which
we have mor^ than once obferved, likewifc

makes no difference. As for the King fpo-
ken of, I fuppofc it is molt generally under-

flood properly of their King, who was then

Hofea the fon of Elab, fpoken of 2 Kings
xvii. under whom and with whom Samaria
was deftroyed. For what fome '

think that

by their King is meant their calf, whom they

worlhipped, is by
*
others cenfurcd as an im-

proper meaning.
Of him it is ihreatned, to exprefs the fud-

dennefs of his deftruftion, That be fhall be

cut off as thefome upon the water. The word
in the Hebrew B|Xp ketfeph, by ours (I think)
well rendred, /oOT^, not occurring, I fuppofe,
elfewhere in Scripture in that fenfc which the

place here requires, is by interpreters diffe-

rently rendred ; by the Cbaldee, Knnn,
froth or fome, caufed by heat or ebullition,

and efcume in French, fcum, as R. Solomo
' and

Kimcbi in refpedt to this word, R. Jancbum
alfo by Jo

Jlj ( as the Arabick alfo doth )

froth, and UUa.^ ^ ^IW (si\ .^.U-lWl,
bubbles that arife on the toj) of the water, and

' For fo it is manifeft it ihould be written, as in other places, as below, v.
\^,

and c. iv. 6. though here it be onljr

r*>JU3i*. '' And Ar. Mont, follows him, and it is found in R. Sol. in a MS. copy, *~'&QJ, is likened.
»

See Trem. Schindl. Cappell.
»
Pag. Munft. Capito. "Tig.

« Trem. Lively.
<» Call.

• Calv. \ Tarn. «
Jun. Trem. •>

Fife. Tarnov. * See Cyril, Theoph. Pelican. * Rivet.

1. H. Urfiq.
"

I But in a MS. here, and in hit Radd. the Chaldee word is wriuen othcrwifc. viz. Nin>n*)D-

3 as
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as 111'ikewife Jbu fFalt3) jJUtr) *a9Utx*.J,

the

ejluation and boiling thereof, and will have it to

be derived from
C]Xp,

which fignifies
"

beat

of anger ; whereas " fome on the contrary
would have that of

foming., or ebullition, to

be the primary fignification, and that of an-

ger {hailing and foming anger) to be from ir,

the incenfed mind being like an heated "
cal-

nify fome very lighti ahd
eafiiy moveable

thing on watery eafiiy removed, taken a-

way or dilTipated, they render it according
to their feveral conjedliires of fome fuch

thing, and look upon as thereby denoted a
fudden deftrudion of the king of Samaria^
not by any powef that he had td be ac all

refiftcd or cfcaped. To how miferable a

dron, calling up fome and fcum to the top condition he was then redUcedj by compar-
of the water in it. ing theft words with thofe above, v. iii.

This notion o^ fome or froth doth the Vul- ^Vhich fhew all want of power in him to de-

gar La//« take, rendring, quafi fpumam, and fend himfelf or the people^ and with thofe

the fame moft other of the modern, and belowi v. xv. determining his utter excifion,

thence ^ fome make an obfervation that the will appear. Thefc things in this and the

King of Samaria is compared to it in
refpe<5t foregoing verfes fpoken of, viz. the de-

to the King of Judah : viz. That as that ftruftion of their idols and their king, in

fome on the top of the water, though it fwira which they might feem to place their glo-

uppermoft and be in the highcft place, yet is ry and their hopes, will
neceflTarily be ac-

but an excrement ; fo the King of Ifrael companicd with other ill circumftances to

though he were (after the revolt from the houfe

of David to which the Kingdom was given)

got uppermoft and appeared more eminent,
was yet really but as an excrement or fcum
raifed up by the tumultuous rage of the peo-

ple. We may allow thenl their opinion, but

that which is by the comparifon primarily in-

tended, is certainly to fhew the weak and un-

liable condition of him, by comparing him
to a thing fo eafy to be taken away or difper-

fed without ability of refifling ; which how
it was performed on their lafl King Hofeat

appears, 2 Kings xvii. z. The LXX. give
it another explication, rendring it, ^^vyam,
cremium, fignifying any little light fpriggsor
<

flicks, or dry herbs or ftraws, fuch as are

ufed for kindling of fire, as Jerome expounds
it, and the printed /irab. to the fame purpofe,
A£9 kasfhaton, and the Syriack JUL^ gelo,

which is likewife any little flick or firaiu :

which fignification of our word
C|>ip ketfeph

is alfo confirmed from the ufe of the Arabick

tongue, in which '

«Ju«» fignifies to break,

and sJutM kafif, the fame that
^j^&P^

'

any

thing broken from a tree ; any little flicks or

them J and fuch in the next Verfc, he pro-
ceeds to defcribc.

v. 8. The high places of Aven, the fin of
Ifrael fhall be deftroyed: the thorn and the

thiflle fhall come up on their altars -, and

they fhall fay to the mountains. Cover us \

and to the bills. Fall on us.

The high places e/ Aven, the fin of Ifrael

fhall he deftroyed, &c.] n"ID2, bamoth, the

high places ; fo fignificth, and fo ufeth to be

rendred, that word in the Hebrew, as like-

wife in the Cbaldee. The Greek here ren^
ders it

fiw/xo}, fo like the Hebrevj in let-

ters and found, that
' fome think it to

have its original from it. That ufually in

Greek fignifies altars, and is fometimes al-

fo ufed for temples. And fo the printed
jirahick takes them, it feems, to mean, ren-

dring JiU* temples, and the MS. y»:i 2*^
So alfo the Syriack here renders it

|-:g>' ,o>

idols chappels or fmaller temples. Thofe

may all well be comprehended under the

name of high places, viz. the hills or emi-
fliivers of wood, or dry herbs, or flraws, any ncnt places on which they built chappels
dry, frail, or fhattered things. Kimchi fome-

thing, though not very much, differently ex-

plains it by XV<^ rS^Vp, the bark or peel of a

tree, in which ' fome modern interpreters alfo

follow him. He thinks his interpretation con-
firmed by what is faid Joel i. 7. and my fig-

and altars to their idols, and there worfhip-

ped them. So Pifcator puis them together,
luci (if altaria in excelfis colUbus pofita, the

groves and altars placed on high hills, and

10 Zancbi, nomine Bamoth veniunt altaria £3*

facella, and that not only in Bethel buc

tree, r^2Xp7, likzaphah, to be barked, though Dan alfo. Thefe are called the high places
others there othcrwife render it ; which it

will not now need to examine, it being manifeft

that he means by it the hark, as we faid, or

j>eel of a tree.

Tnis variety feems caufed by their not

having otherwhere any proof for the pre-

cifely proper notion of this word, but mean-
while all agreeing in this, that it mufl fig-

of Aven, by which name is probable, and

by moft thought, to be meant the fame that

by Bethaven, v. 5. and c. iv. 15. and by
both, as the Cbaldee paraphraft hath, Bethel,

which being by reafon of the great wicked-

nefs there committed, fo unworthy of its

firft name, the houfe of God, is in contempt,
firft called the houfe of iniquity, and now

" In the Arab. MS. is noted alfo that it may be rendred ODOi k^, anger, meaning a thing that a man

being angry at, calls upon the water. » Nic. Full. Cap. Cone. • So Grot, expounds it of water in a poc
or caldron. See Jerome from Symmach. f Calv. Zanch. "J As in ours it is rendred Aft. xxviii. 3. where in

Arab, it b rendred likewife
f^uilt.

' Kamus. • Gol. in *<m^, by which very word Bar Alt and Bahlul,

render tte Syriac Jil>^^ ! Capito. Oecol.
;;

Diuf. Riv.

6 C iniquity
^^
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iniquity if/elf In the abftrad, this being the pleafurc fliall they have more in going up
fignificatjon of Aven. The author of the to thofe high places •, they could rather wifli

vulgar Latin takes it for the idol itfelf, ren- to be buried under them, or any other

dring it excel/a idoli, which the Doway gives mountains and hills. Great muft be their

in Englijb harfli enough, the excelfes of the anguifh and perplexity of mind, who fhall

idol: and indeed it well dcferves fo to be

called in the word fignification that Aven

can have. Take it how you will, the mat-

ter will be ftill the fame.

Thefe high places of Aven have this as

an epithet bellowed upon them, that they
arc the fin of Ifrael -, both the places and

the things there having been occafion of fin

to them, and deferving that note which God
fet upon them, when Jeroboam firft erefted

them, that they became a fin^ i Kings xii. 30.
even to all Ifrael, which is here, though not

there, expreflcd, and on him for ereibing

fo wifh for death rather than life ; for no
lefs than that do thofe words

manifeftly im-

port. We read that the Ifraelites upon im-
minent dangers from the incurfion of ene-

mies, made to themfelves dens and caves in

mountains to hide in, Judg. vi. 2. and to

fuch cuftom rcfpeft feems to be had, Ija. ii.

10. Enter into the rock, and hide thee in thedujt,
and V. 19, &c. And they Jhall go into the

boles of the rocks, and into the caves of the

earth for fear of the Lord, &c. in which

place in the margin is noted this here as pa-
rallel to it, as here, that : and to that cuftom

them was this brand fet, that he did fin,
* fome think refpcft to be had in this pro-

and made Ifrael to fin, there c. xiv. 16

What for this fin God threatned to them

from the beginning, in that and the pre-

ceding verfe is, now, ic appears, coming

upon them, and of thole things which then

and ever fince they made occafion to them-

felves of finning, it is faid, that they Jhall

verbial expreflion: and Grotius fecms to

think that which they fliall defire to be,
latere vel in ^bjlrufijfmis fpeluncis, that they

might be hid in the obfcurejl caves. But cer-

tainly here is more meant than fo : even that

they might be overwhelmed and cruflicd to

death, by the fall of any fuch things, rather

be dejtroyed, yea "nQU/3, nifhmedu, they have than to live m fuch mifery as is now come
been dejlroyed,

as certainly as if already, on them, to the fcorn and derifion of their

Thofe places accounted facred by them and enemies, or the like. The like expreflion

frequented with great devotion, and no doubt is ufed in the New Teftament alfo, as by
kept beautified and adorned, fliall now be fo Chrift, Luke xxni. ^o. to defcribe the mi-

negledted, laid fo wafte And defolate, that

the thorn and the thifile Jhall come up on their al-

tars themfelves: an expreflion denoting cer-

tainly that they were now altogether neg

fery that the Jews Ihall be brought to at
the deflrrudlion of Jerufalem. And Rev. vi.

15, 16. where both hiding themfelves in

dens and rocks, and wifliing, as here, are

lefted and made no ufe of. The like have we joyned in refpeft to the fame, as
*
fome, or

above c. ix. 6. where to exprefs the defola- to the laft: judgment, as '' others ; not that

tion of the places fpoken of, it is faid. That Hofea here prophefied of thofe things there

nettles Jhall pffefs them, and thorns be in them,

as elfcwhere alfo words to the fame purpofe,

though not precifely the fame, yet all tend-

ing to the fame end, are ufed, as we have

there obferved. And this defolation of the

fpoken of, (as
' fome think, but by

* o-

thers are cenfured for
it) but particularly

of what fhould befal Ifrael, which for the

likenefs of the calamities are made ufe of to

exprefs what fhould befal others, caufing

places and things therein cannot but at once them through anguifli and defpair to wifli

give us to conceive fome great evil to the

people themfelves alfo. For had they been

m that condition in which they formerly
were, when they increafed altars and made

goodly images, (as v. i.) thofe zealots in

idolatry would not have been fo negledt-
ful as to have fuffered things fo to be ; the

being of them fo muft needs argue liyri

rather to be taken away by any fudden or

unufual death, than to live in fuch mifery
as they are in.

It feems a little ftrange that Aben Ezra
cites out .'of one R. Mojes, that thefe words,
and theyJhall Jay to the mountains, &c. fliould

be referred to the altars (as fuppofing them
fenfible of the negled now had of them, and

aU?Q a'lyjSn, as Abarbinel fpeaks, Ihe the difgrace done unto them) as if they
want of mens coming thither, either through ftiould wifli to be covered and no more ap-
defeft of people, or their being detain- pear : but he prefently cites the opinion of
ed by fomething extraordinary befalling Japheth, referring them to the worfliippers
them. of them, who fliould fo fay by reafon of

This we might well conceive, though no- their great affliftion. He paffeth not his

thing more were faid than this, concerning cenfure on either of them, but I fuppofc
the place ; but here is exprefly added what
concerns thofe evils which fhould befal the

people,
alfo, and hinder them from frequent-

ing and vifiting, as formerly, thofe high

places
and altars, and taking fuch care of

them as formerly, viz. fuch anguifli and tribu-

lation as fhould make them fay to the moun-

tains. Cover us, and to the hills, Fallon us. No

looks on the fecond as the righter, as it is

generally taken to be: fo that we have in

the Verfe, both what refpedls the places of
their idolatrous worfhip, and them the wor-

fhippers : To the places and things being
threatned deftrudion and defolation, to the

perfons fuch calamities, as fhall make their

life tedious to them and worfe than any kind

* Rim. Tarn. I. H. Urfin.

3

Hammond. » Pare. Rupert.
• Ribcr, Rivet.

of
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of death ; fo that they fhould wifh to die

rather than live as they do. Thefe punifti-

mencs fliall their idolatry, and thefe fins of

which they have been all along taxed, bring

on them : which for clearing God's juftice,

are in the next words farther aggravated.

Y, g. Q Ifrael, tbou baft Jlnnedfrom the days

of Gibeah : tb€re they ftood: the battle in

Gibeah agaiuft the children of iniquity did

mt overtake them.

O Ifrael, tbou hafi finned from tbe days of

Gibeah, there they flood., &c.] Divers and

very different cxpofitiOns of this verfe arc

given: though it be by the mod agreed

that refpeft
is had to the hiflory of the war

by the reft of the tribes undertaken againft

the Benjamites,
who defended that foul faft

of the inhabitants of Gibeah in their abufe

of the Levites concubine, which is recorded

in the xix. and xx. chapters of the book of

Judges. In which war is remarkable, as to

the Ifraelites, that they were twice fmitten by
the Benjamites ; then, as for the Benjamites,

that they were utterly overcome and deftroy-

ed, except fix hundred men which efcaped.
Now fome will have what is here fpoken to

be referred to what concerns the condition of

the Ifraelites
at that time, others to what

concerns that of the wicked Benjamites. A-

gain as to the particle Q me rcndred by ours

from, in nyDJH ^0^0, Mime Hagibeah, from
tbe days of Gibeah,

'' fome will have it to

be ^Oin aO> mim, a particle pointing out time,

that fo it may be an aggravation of their

fin, from their long continuing in it, ever

fince the time fpoken of:
'
others to be OQ

ll'^^^'^, »»"». *<*^^>* fa^" '^ »*^' "/ comparifin or

excefs, denoting more than, and fo it will be

an aggravation of it by comparing it to" a-

nother great and notorious fin, and affirming
it to be greater than that was. And their

difference concerning this, is a chief occafion

of their giving different meanings of the o-

ther words, as in reciting fome of them we
ihall fee.

Both of thole acceptations have their abet-

tors, both among Jews and Chriftians anci-

ent and modern. Among fuch as take it to

fignify, from, we may reckon the Chaldee :

though the time which he refers it to, be not

that which (as we have faid) is more gene-

rally agreed on ; he referring it to the time

ot their electing Saul king at Gibeah, and

fo rebelling againft God, for which caufe

they were not accounted worthy to have the

kingdom continued to them, but were inva-

ded by (or, there came up to them) men of

war, who flew the fathers with the children.

But in this he is not approved by the *
Jews

themfclves, who otherwifc have him in great

efteem, but cenfured for an cxpofition no

way appofite to the purpofe. Among them
alfo are the LXX. who render »cf S oi i^tno),

from tbe time thai tbe hills were, and fo the

printed Arahick ^"A liuiliS S^L*, ex quofue'
runt colles. By which time, what time they
mean is not fo eafy to fay. Cyril and Tbeopb.
underftand it of thofe '

high places fet apart
for idolatrous worfliip by Solomon before the

calves fet up by Jeroboam, but perhaps con-

fidcring how Gibeah, though a proper name,
is elfewhere rendred by the LXX. according
to its fignification of a hill, as in this prophe*

cy, c. V. 8. and ix. 9. though they put it

in the plural number, bills, or a hilly place,
it may be particularly meant by them, of

the place peculiarly fo called, as if from
fince tbe hills, may found fince the fadl of

what was done at the hills, viz. Gibeah, as

it is likewife by the Syriack rendred
|JS«.iOj,

romtho, the biH, and fo the time defigned
to be the fame which is by many modern
here taken to be underftood by the days of

Gibeah, viz. the time of that war againft
the Benjamites the inhabitants of that place ;

fo that what is objefted againft the If-

raelites is, that from that time they fin-

ned, or were then guilty, and ever fince con-

tinued fo to-be. Their putting it in a third

perfon, Ifrael bath finned, as likewife the

Vulgar Latin puts ir, peccavit, though in

the Hebrew it be in the fecond, O Ifrael,

tbou baft finned, makes no difference as to

the meaning.
^'' - •' '

'

Thefe things I note by the way, that

they may not interrupt us in our proceed-

ing. That which at prefent we intend by
mentioning them is to fhew that they take

th€ particle forementioned to fignify from,
and to denote the time fince when they are

faid to have finned •,
fo doth alfo the Vul-

gar Latin, and many modern take it, and

among the Jews R. Solomo and Kimchi ; but

thofe that in this agree, and generally, that

by tbe days of Gibeah is meant the time of

the war there, as we faid, yet in the farther

expounding of the words, do wonderfully
differ among themfelves. As for the fin that

they are taxed of, while he faith, O Ifrael*

tbou baft finned, it is as by S. Jerome and

fcvcral
' Chriftian cxpofitors,

fo by R. Salo-

mo and Kimchi, thought to have been the

fin of idolatry, which while they punifhed
the lewd faft of the men of Gibeah, they
countenanced among themfelves in fuffering

the Danites to fet up the graven image
which they had taken from Micab, and

continued it all the time that the houfe of

God was in Shilo, as appears Judg. xviii.

30, 31. This feems to have ground for ir,

but that of fome who agreeably to the Chal-

dee would have it to be meant of their choof-

ing Saul king at Gibeah,
«
by fome cited and

cenfured, fecms to have none.

We may with
"
others look on the words,

without particular inquiring into the fin, as

an accufation of them more in general,
to

have been even then in the time, and ever

fince the time of that war againft Gibeah,

guilty of heinous fins, as heinous as that of

> Abarbinel. « See the fame. " R. Sal. Kimc. «
i Kings xi.

'
Lyra. Munft. Rib, Cal». Caftio.

Oecol. Pelican. « Ribei. Ch. 4 Caftro. • €alv. Riber. Mer. Grot.
'

.,

.

,

-
guilty
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funt filios iniquitatis, Tbej did not overtake^

or, prevail againji the children of iniquity in

the war which they made with the Bcnja mites.

All this hath been faid for illuftrating fuch

meanings as they give, who render. From the

days of Gibcah, which feems the moft obvi-

ous way of rendring ny^JH 'Q'Q. Mime ba-

Gibcah. But there are (as we faid) others of

good authority, and thofe both of Jews and

Cbriflians alfo, who prefer to render it, more

than the days of Gibeah, that is, piore than in

thofe days, iupplying in. In this way the daysV Gibeah will feem to be a
"'

proverbial ex-

preflion,
for fetting forth of great and enor-

mous wickednefs, as great as that which was

by the Gibeonites, in that (lory of them faid

to have been committed. And foit may feem

to be, by what is above faid, c. ix. 9. They

have deeply corrupted themfelves, as in (he days

of Gibeah,
This way of rendring, among the

Jews, Aben Ezra takes, by explaining it by

npv, yother, more than, and then giving for

the meaning of the following words, that he

Jpeaks of thefinners of bis generation, as if they

bad flood with the Benjamites, which were fins

of iniquity, yet did not nowfear that war fhould

overtake them, as it overtook the Benjamites,

from the other Tribes. R. Tanchum&\fo faith,

that the letter Q mim, or m, here prefixed,

hath the fignification of
^ji^aS

in Jrab. i. e.

more than, and expounds the whole. That their

fins are increafed, and are now more than the

fins of the tribe of Btnjamin in G'lhcih, yet ^
iM3 for all this they remain, and war bath not

overtaken them, as it overtook thofe wicked ones

of the children 0/ Benjamin. Which isfpoken as

looking on it as aflrange thing that they fhould be

folongforborn.
And he faith that Hy, Al, in,

ni7y '31 'nyj AI bene alvab, ( by ours and

others rendred, Againft the children of iniqui-

ty)
is as much as cy> im, with. With his

expofition much agrees the yiS. Arabick tranf-

lation, which is written in Hebrew letters,

w» n'n3« nynJ^H n«'» lo toa
•IS ariD-nn ^<S isp^ an S's-idh

mj^K "^ns yo ann nyaj'ys, which as

the words in him lie, literally found. Plus

quam dies (or in diebus) Gibeah peccafli, O If-

rael, ibi .(feterunt, non affecutum efi eos bellum

in Gibeah cumpopulo injuria, (or, cum injurio-

fis) i. e. More than the days (or, in the days) of
Gibeah, baft thou finned, O Ifrael, there they

Stood, (there) overtook them not in Gibeah war
with the people of iniquity. But he notes with-

al, th.it it may be rendred nya37» IXQT \U,

from the time of Gibeah.

Abarbinel likewife, as to the firft words,
takes the fame way, viz. Thou hafl finned
more than in the days of Gibeah, as looking
on the other way of rendring, fince the days

. of Gibeah, not to be fo probable, feeing it is

not probable that in the days of Samuel,
Saul and David there fhould have been found

idolaters in Ijrael, that they fhould be now
taxed for continuing all along, fince thofe

^ I. H. Urfin. ' In his notes on Michael Yophi.

particle of comparifon.
« Taraov.

3

times of Gibeah, in that fin. And fo taking the
firfl words to fignify. More than in the days of
Gibcah, to make out the meaning of the fol-

lowing words, he adds in the next a fupply of
ns, im, if, making nay CDty, fbamamadu,
to be as much as -nay Diy DS, if they had

flood there^ and fo the following words with
them to found, bad thefe people of Samaria
and Ephraim flood there, ('or been there) at

that time, the war againfl thofe children of ini-

quity (viz. the wicked Benjamites) would not

have overtaken them, (or concerned ihcni) i. e.

none of them would have undertaken that war^
as being themfelves guilty of greater fins,

and fo probably would not have been zealous
of punifhing them, whofe evil deeds they
did imitate or furpafs. Of this expofition
Jacob Abendana '

faith, jsiin ]DJ, that it is

right, or convenient ; and indeed if we allow
of his fupply, which is but eafy, it makes a

plain and good meaning, as comparing thefe

now more wicked people, with thofe of their

progenitors, who had fo much goodnefs and

righteoufnefs in them, as moved them to feek
to revenge that lewdnefs, in others, which
thefe now approve of, and out-do, in them-
felves.

Among Chriflians, who do fo look on the
words as founding more than, we have the Ti-

gur. verfion, which renders thus. Plus pecca-

fli, O Ifrael, quam iffi in diebus Gibeah, Tbou
baSi finned more, Ifrael,

'
than thofe in the

days of Gibeah, and then reads the other words
with an interrogation, Ibifteterunt,nonappre-
hendet eos prtslium in Gibeah quod erat contra

filios iniquitatis? i. e. There they flood, fhallnot
the war in Gibeah, which was againfl the chil-

dren of iniquity, overtake them f Rivet a.Uo, who
looks on the firft words as to be comparatively
taken, and makes the meaning of the whole to
this fenfe. That Ifrael was now

guilty of greater
Sins than thofe in the times of Gibeah ; then (at
that time) they (i. e. Ifrael) flood though at the

firft, twice beaten, and
loftng many men, yet

were at laft conquerors; but now there Jball 0-

vertake them, notfucb a war, but a morefevere
one, wherein they fhall be totally overthrown.,
and all either flain, or taken away captives.
Thefe I look on as chief of the many dif-

ferent rendrings and expofitions of this verfe,
and fuch as any other we fhall find may be re-

duced to. If any fhall afk why we reckon

upfo many, I muft fay, by the way of apolo-
gy, that which s one of them, in the fame
cafe, ufeth for his doing the like, That it was,
ut quifque in obfcuro loco fequatur quod placet.
That every one, in fo obfcure aplace, mayfollow
whatliketh him befl. Our tranflators choofc to

render the firft words. Thou haft finned from,
i. e. in the days 0/" Gibeah, and ever fince, and
the meaning of the whole, according to them,
feems to be. That the Ifraelites were even in

and from thofe days great finners, guilty, ma-
ny of them, of idolatry, and other heinous

fins, yet then, and hitherto they ftood j and

though many of them then fell, yet were they

{ Noting in the margin, that m is fartkuk comfaranJi,

not
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not totally deftroyed, in that war againfl

the wicked Benjamites : intimating that they

now thought it fliould be fo ftill with them,

but that thefe were vain thoughts •,
for there

Ihould a worfe war overtake them, which

Ihould utterly take them all away. That

it was God's purpofe now ere Idng to bring

fuch a deftrudtive war upon them, the next

V, declares.

V. 10. It \& in my defire that I Jhould chaftife

them: and the people Jhall be gathered againji

them, when they fiall bi»d them/elves in their

two furrows.

•

It is in my dejire that 1Jhould chajlife ihem^

&c.] It is by moft looked on as the fcope

of this verfe, that though God had hitherto

fpared them, and they thereon grew infolent

and fecure, yet he now declares his determi-

nate purpofe of punifliing them, and fhews

by what means and where or why he would

fo do. But as for the particular meaning
and fignification of fome of the words, there

is very much difference amongft interpreters,

the occafion or ground of which we fhall bed

perceive by going over them in order. The
fir ft words, D1D«1 ^PIKa* Beivati Veefarem,

which are rendred. It is in my defire that I

Jhould chajiife them, taken in that fignification

which ours take them, found literally,
"
In

my defire and I will chaftife them, which in

ours and other languages making but an im-

perfeft meaning, is by tranflators made more

plain, in the language which they write in,

as they think moft agreeable to the fenfe.

By ours fo as we fee, by the Vulgar Latin,

Juxta defiderium meum corripiam eos, jiccord-

ing to my defire I will chaftife them, and by
others, both Jews and Chriftians, to the fame

purpofe ; moft agreeing in this, that the word

^n^8» Ivati, fignifies my defire, or my will,

or purpofe. Only the Chaldee, though to

the fame meaning, nQ^On, ' Bimemri, By

my word 1 have brought on them chaftifements.

The Syriack ,rf^nr>,
I" increpatione mea

erudiam eos. In my rebuke I will chaftife them.

But the moft difference is in the Greek by
reafon of fome confufion in the copies there-

of, in fome of which is
''

nothing at all that

may anfwer to it, and the next word itxi-

i£:<f(ti «Jl«f is joined to the end of the pre-

ceding verfe, did not overtake them to chaftife

them, but in other copies is,
'

?a&6 Tt^iiiJtai

tuuioii (or
"

T? ?r««^^'(r«y ojunt) it came to

chaftife them, viz. that war, as
"
if it were

nsa, baah, came, where if inftead of ?a9^s

(or Yihbiy as others) we fhould think was

written at firft ^9-«Xev, he defired, or rather

nbtMv, I defired, ox willed to chaftife them, it

would anfwer to »rnS3, heivati, it is in my
defire, and fo there would be no need of
what is in

" fome copies added, >(f ilw <5h-

h\)y.lA)i (xn, according to my defire ; which being
taken, ?a9-b would be redundant. The prin-
ted Arabick which follows the firft of thefe

readings, hath ^^y^ a'
fJJili

iiiji ^ i_,^3..

The war againft the children of iniquity came
that it might chaftife them. It is manifeft that

through difference, or miftake among the

Scribes or copiers, there is a confufion made
in the Greek copies. It will not be to our

purpofe further to examine them, or to

judge between them. Our Way will be td

follow that meaning which the Hebrew (the
word being in that fignification as we

faid)
and others following it, give, which is as
we have lecn, It is in my defire, or it is my
purpofe, or in my will, to for that I may) cha-

ftife them, or according to my defire, or,
•" ac-

cording to my will and pleafure, I will chaftife

them, or *» valde cUpide, very defirouflf.
Which expreffion will found as if God fhould

fay that provoked by their fins he did even
thirft after revenge upon them, and would

fatisfy the thirft or defire of his wrath by
chaftifing them (according to what is

faid)^
lyeut. xxviii. 63. that as he rejoyced over them
to do them good, &c. fo he would rejoyce over
them to

deftroy them, which muft then be un-
derftood of God '

in the language of men,
or as they would fpeak among chemfelves,
and one of another, and judging df the caufe

by the effed, for that in God is no fuch

paffion as thirft after revenge, and pleafure
in taking it, or defire of doing evil to any,
but his purpofe of executing juftice on them

according to their defert is thereby ex-

prefTed.
And in this way the chaftifements which he

threatens to bring upon them feem to be \
fuch punifliments as he will bring on refrafto-

ry impenitent finners^ not fuch as out of love
he fcndeth on his children when they err from
the right way, to reduce them to it. Yet of
thefe laft doth R. Tanchum feem to under-
ftand them, who faith they are thus

interpre-
ted,

pjjij? pj*i tfiJ^ J^^.
•

Becaufe of my
defire (or good will) to them, I will chaftife
them. If it be fo taken, then may it be
doubtful whether it may be compared for

direfting us in the fenfe with what is faid,
° Whom the Lord loveth he correSleth, Prov. iii.

12. or with what he faith, Amos iii. 2. You

only have I known of all thefamilies of the earth ;

therefore will I punifh you for all your iniqui-
ties. Except we fhould rather underftand ic

according to the promifcuous ufe of tenfes

often before mentioned, of "
fuch punifh-

ments as God had before or did at prefenc

'' In the Interlineary, In ieftdtrio meo, isf torripiam eos. '

Not, I fuppofe, becaufe he read TTS^, Beothi,

ftr me, as Capell. conjeftures, but that he might not feem to attribute paflion or defire to God. ^
Polygl. Lond.

and fo inJerome Venit ul corrumperel, (or rather corriperct, as Druf obferves) and Cyril.
' Ed. Francf. "" Druf.

Trem. " Trem. ° Bib. Francf. and fee Druf. p Pro defiderk b" libitu meo, Tarn. i Mercer.
' Rivet. ' Zan. ' m^ <s^'^j» ^•'i^i ^?•^^> Abuwalid in njy, of my lo-ve and good intentions

to them. " To which Abuwalid thus refers it.
" So it might fuggeft this meaning, Hitherto have

1 chaflifed you in love, ex/eiling your amendment, but mw you continuing ohfiinate
1 'J^ill gather the people a-

gainj} you.

infiia:
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infli<Sb on therti, in hope of, or refpe<a to,

their convcrfion, (/ did or do cbaftife you)
than of a final dcftruftion threatned to them,
as having filled up the mcafurc of their

wickednefs and paft hope of recovery. And

indeed, as thofe which we have mentioned

do interpret the words of what (hould befall

them, fo arc there others who interpret them
of what had been already done; fo as we
have feen the Chaldee to do, and fo the MS.
Arabick vytii p(*Xc S^^^S^ »yjil C\iS-> 4>x*^>
In tny defire J dtd chajlife them., and the people

were gathered againjl them., and fo R. Solomoy

C3^n"'D' TOD iJ1X"l '•B'7, Jccording to my
will I have continually cbaftifed them, from

judge to judge, and delivered them into the hands

of them that /foiled them.

Among Chriltians alfo. Capita, Per cupi-

ditatem meam, £5? cajiigavi eoSt Cs* congregati

j'unt contra eos populi, &c. Thus giving the

meaning, Earnejlly and according to the purpofe

of my mind, by which I threatned in the curjes,

heavy things to thetranfgreffors of the law, 1 fuf-

fered them not freely to tranfgrefs, but that I

might putfrom them hurtfulfecurity, Ijoynedpu-
nifhment to their fins, and chafiifed them 7iot only

by the words of the prophets, which yet Ifent be-

fore my punifhment asfriendly monitors ; but alfo

endeavoured to deter them from confidence in men

by enemies gathered together for defiroying them.

Put the former way of underftanding it of

punilhments yet to come, may, as by the

moft it is embraced, fo feem plainer. Mean
while, as to the firft word, as thefe named,
and alfo

"
Lud. de Dieu do agree, fo do alfo

many others, who yet as to the fecond do

difi^cr from them, rendring it, that I fijould

bind them : the ground of which is, that ^

feme take the word niDSI, veefarem, to be

from the root 1D% Yafar, to correct or cha-

ftife; others from IDS, Afar, to bind, and
this do *

many of good authortiy take. But

though between them be fome difference as

to the ftri(5l fignification of the word, and
the Grammar or grammatical form of the

word, which according to either is fomething
*

irregular, yet as to the fcope both concur,
as a defcription of punifliment to them, which

according to the firft is more general, ac-

cording to the fecond, reftrained to the man-
ner or nature of it, that it fhould be his bindr

ing them, or delivering them to the enemy
by him to be bound and carried captives,
which we may well think to be meant.
The next words declare the means by which

that punifliment fhall be brought upon them,
in what he faith. And the people fhall be ga-
thered againjl them, whether the Conjunftionw berendred, as it is by ours and others, and-,

as it moft ufualiy founds, or, as by others,
''

therefore, and by others,
^

for, or <^

becaufe, it

makes no difference ; any of them fhewing
what is faid in thefe words to depend on, and

to be inferred from what was faid in the fore-

going concerning his purpofe of punifhin*
them; and fo will it be alfo if the Verbs be
taken in thePretertenfe, as by fome we have
obferved them to be. How will 1

chajlife them ?

by the band of the people which fhall be gathered
againjl them (faith Aben Ezra.) It is in my will
or defire to cbaftife them.

Becaufe they receive
not cbaftifementfromme, by my prophets, who in

my name rebuke them, 1 will
cbaftife them by

the hands of the people, which Jhall be gathered
together againft them, (Kimchi). Such are the
means by, or manner in, which lie will exe-
cute his purpofe of

chaftifing them. As all
the other tribes were gathered againft Benjamin
at Gibcah (m in the former -y.) to deftroy them,
fo (though that war did not overtake them) now
fliall againft them (i. e.) the children of E-
pbraim (or the ten

tribes) divers people and
nations be gathered to

deftroy them, faith Abar-
btnel, God though he then and hitherto fpa-
red them, having now in his defire or purpofe
no longer to bear with them, but to punifh
them, and that '

not by wars among them-
felves, fo as that the conquering part (hould
If ill remain, but by foreign nations, as the

Affyrians and others, who fhould come a-

gainft them all, without fparingany, and this
not by chance, but by

^ God's
diredting,

ordaining and
fending them.

When or why things fhall be fo with them
the next words declare, DHry ""TWl inOKJ,
Beofram lifhte onotham, which ours render,
in the Text, When

they floaU bind themfelves
in their two furrows ; but in the margin put
two other different rendrings, i. When I
fhall bind them for their two tranfgreffiom.
2. When 1 fhall bind them in their two habi-
tations. "Which variety by them noted inti-

mates the words to be of fomething doubtful

interpretation. And indeed when we confi-
der what other different rendrings and ex'po-
fitions of them we meet with, we fhall have
occafion fo to think. As for the firfl word
aiD«:i, beofram, rendred, When they fijall

bind themfelves, there is the fame difFerence
which we faw concerning the former Verb

pnOHl, veefarem, fome taking it in the no-
tion of

chaftifing, fome of
binding, as if the

words IDS, Afar, and 1D\ Tafar, were of

promifcuous fignification, and fo that word
here might literally be rendered, as it is by
fome, « in corripere (or in

corripiendo) eos, in

chaftifing them (\. e. when I fhall chafl:ife them,
or they fliall be chafiifed) or in vincire (or
in vinciendo ees) in binding them, or their bind'

ing, when they fhall be bound, or when they
fliall bind.

The former of thefe notions take thofe

ancienteft interpreters, the LXX. and the

Vulgar Latin, the Greek rendring, h t»

viui^ti^ avni, which in the Latin is ren-

dred, ^ando correpti fuerint, when they

» ^ta
'voju,

caftigare eos, colUai Junt ad-vtrfus ipjos populi.
1 Ab. Ezra, R. Tanc. Kimchi, who note the firft

radical W being cail away to be compenfated by the Dageflj in q/.
»

Jun. Tr. Pifc. Grot- Dan. » See
Drul. what fome, as Trem. and Tamov. note that the unufual form may denote unufual punifliment, feems but a
njcety. Druf. Riv. <

Jun. Pare. -• Tamov. « Rivet. '
Calv. Trem. Druf. Riv. Tarn.

« Interim, or as in marg. dum corripertntur, fee in Druf. pojiquam cufiigaiitro eos.

1
fhall
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Jhall have been cbaftifed ; by the printed A-
rabic, »A '>;iljl*5,

fbat they may he chaftifed.

The Vulgar Latin, cum corripientur, and the

Syriac in the fame notion, -^jjfiOOJ JiO,
When they are, or JJjall be chaftifed; and fo

ibme more modern, wz. the Interlineary,as we
have feen, and Oecolampadius, Corripiam eos.

By moft others, whether Jews or Chriftians,
it is taken in the notion of binding. So by
the Chaldee, and Abu Walidt and R. Tanchum

interpreting ir in the fame notion as it is ufed

Jn, nnsn nX CDmD«1, 1 Sam. vi. 7. And
tie the kine; and fo

''

by other Jews, and as for

modern Chriftian interpreters, by the mofl: of

them. But fuppofing the word may Caccord-

ing to thefe authorities) be in either of thcfe

ways indifferently taken, which of them will

give the mofl convenient meaning we fhall

not be able well to judge, till we fee what is

alfo the meaning of the following words,
which this is applied to, or joined with in

conftrudlion, of which if the meaning were
clear and certain, it were perhaps eafy to re-

concile thofe who concerning this fo far differ,
as we have faid. But now things fo far differ

as to that, as to make it very difficult, if

pofTible, to fettle any fixed meaning in which
all fhall agree. So many and fo wide are the

fignifications which are attributed to the fol-

lowing word, nii^y> by ours rendred, fur-
rows, as that applying to them the word in

either of thefe notions mentioned, will make
fuch variety of fenfes as will make it very
doubtful how to flate a certain meaning.
Befides thofe already mentioned from the

text, and from the margin in our tranflation,
viz. of furrows, tranfgreffwns. Cor iniquities)

habitations, there ^re alfo others given, as

eyes, and flowing heifers, of which while

fome prefer one, fome another, and differ in

other circumftances, neceffarily follows fuch

variety of rcndrings and interpretations, (the
author of every one thinking himfelf right-

efl) as that a reader cannot eafily fettle his

judgment among them. That we may af-

ford the befl help we can to him, I think the

plained way will be, firfl, to fee of what
fort they are, and then to fee what is the

ground of the difference between them, par-
ticularly as to the lafl word, which is the
main occafion of all this variety.

Some, therefore, render. When they Jhall
he chaftifed

'

for their own iniquities, or tranf-

grejions, as ours in the margin. For undcr-

Itanding what they mean by thefe two iniqui-
ties, Jerome, as likewife Cyril, cites out of

Jerem. ii. 13. My people have committed two
evils, they have forfaken me the fountain of

living waters, and hewed them out cifterns,
broken cifterns that hold no water ; though
thofe words be there fpoken of ''

the Jews
rather than of Ifrael, hitherto here meant.

That, though he give others, which he

feems to look on as befl, is to underfland
them of the two calves in Dan and Bethel,
and that is here liked by

' moft who render
the word hy iniquities or tranjgrej/ions, "others

by two iniquities think meant idolatry and
whoredom, fornication, fpiritual and carnal,
wherein they exceeded the Gibeonites who
were guilty of carnal only. By two,

"
others

mean many tranfgreffwns. 2. Others retain

that fignification of the Noun, but not of
the Verb before it, as in our '"

margin, When
I Jhall bind them for their two tranfgreffwns,
or

they fhall be pined to, or for, two tranf-
greffwns, as the Tigurin note hath it. When
they have, or

feeing, or as, they have, bound
andjoined to themfelves, i. e. bound and join-
ed themfelves to, their two tranfgreffwns, i, e.
their two calves, as Abarbinel, or tunc vin-
cientur propter duo peccata fua, as Grot, or al-

ligando eos, by binding them, or cum vinciente

eos, i. e. the people fhall be gathered againft
them, with a captain that Jhall bind them to

carry them into
captivity, and to an hard bon-

dagefor their two fins, as Rivet, or cum fuis

utrique criminibus
conftringerentur, as Caftalio,

though referring the words not to thofe which
others do, viz. the Ifraelites of' the prefent
generation, but to the Gibeonites, and thofe
of that time, as if they were to be joined,
with thofe of the preceding verfe, fo as to
make the fenfe of both to be, From the time

of Gibeah thou baft finned, O Ifraelite, where

they flood, not to be overtaken at Gibeah by the
war againft the wicked men, whom ^ I willing,
or of my will, fo punifhed, that the people
were 'i

gathered to them, when, or
feeing, both

were bound with theirfins. But I think the
conflrudion of the words will not well bear
this on any grammatical examination.

3. Others, with a different fignification of
the Noun alfo, and thefe differently, fome
taking it to fignify furrows ; which by

^ fome
hardly cenfured, as ineptum, inconvenient,
yet do many (the

* moft I may fay; choofe to

follow, and among them ours who render it.

When
they Jhall bind themfelves in their two

furrows, or as the Geneva hath it, When they
Jhall gather themfelves, explaining it in their

note, that is, when
they have gathered

'
all

their ftrength together : and fo do many others
take it in that fignification, yet to the mak-
ing of different meanings, accordingly as

they differently underftand the perfons who
it is faid fhall fo bind them. Ours we fee

underftand it of themfelves. When they Jhall
bind themfelves, fo Munfter, ^od coadunave-

rint, or
colligaverint fe in duobus fulcis Juis,

underftanding it of Judah and Ephraim, who
joined themfelves in the way of iniquity toge-
ther, as two heifers who are coupled in one

yoke, for making furrows and plowing, as in
his note he explains it, although he faith,
others conceive it to be fpoken only of the

R. Sal. Ab. Ezra, Kimch,, Abarb. • LXX. Vulg. Syr. Inter!. Lively.
" See Rivet. ' Riv. Montan."

Lyra. Lively. Grot. Chr. a Caftr. Merc. &c. > Tirin. " And Mercer. f Ego-voUm. 1 i e
Suffered the fame iv,tb them, as he explains it in a note. ' Merc. Lively, Rivet. *

Among the Jews

he' k«l°"^'

'
'^'** *** ^^^^^ themfelves againft their enemies, (as Calv.) or to ftrengthen themfelves in

6 E
Ifraelites
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^

IfraeliltSy ^t foVtt'i fuerant itt utramque clau-

dicarecoxam, and fo we may fuppofe to leap

or incline from furrow to furrow. He fecms

in what he faith in the firft place, to follow

Kimcbiy who faith that the wordnD'y onotb,

fignificth furrows ; and that he likens
"

Judah
and Ephraim to Cwo heifers, and that be bid

them to plow well, but that they plowed ill, and

bound them/elves together, and ajfociated them-

felves to do that which was evil in the fight of

the Lord, and adds, that they thus bound them-

felves in (ox to) their two furrows, when Jofa-

phat contracted affinity with Ahab, King of

Ifitel, and Joram his fon did evil in the Jigbt

of the Lord, &c. Vatablus aUo follows him,

as to the laft part, expounding it of Judah
and IfraePs making affinity, and joining in

their idolatrous worlhip of the two calves,

andfo faith Aben Ezra, he faith two furrows,
becaufe of Judah and Ephraim.

* Some by
the twofurrows, underftand the two calves,

which the Ifraelites worfhipping, were as huf-

bandmen plowing, and their ferving them,

as drawing two furrows.

But others underftand by him that (hall

bind them, either the Lord, or the enemy

by his appointment. Therefore feme render.

Cum ligaro illos in duobusfulcis fuis. When I

Jhall bind them in their two furrows, as it is in

Mercer, with this
"
explication added, Mihi

eat fubjiciens nou fecus ac par bourn in duobus

fulcis arantium, i. e. Subjeiiing them to my felf

(or bringing them under) no otherways than a

pair of heifers plowing in twofurrows are. So

Tarnevius, poflquam ligavero,
when I Jhall

have bound, to wit, ipfe Deus, Godfpeaking of

bimfelf. Others rendring, Alligando eos ad

duos fulcos, by binding them to their two fur-

rows, underltanding it as to be done, by the

people gathered againft them, i . e. their enemies,
^ who (becaufe they were as refraftory heifers,

as they are compared, c. iv. i6. and kept

po right even way, but difturbed the furrows

running from one to another) fhould bind

them with a flrait yoke, that they (hould

not go afide, but keep to their way, and go
on in their right furrows ; or they fhould be

kept under an hard yoke of fervitude by the

Affyrians, as heifers forced to plow in their

furrows, and do hard work. So that it may
be a defcription of their fervitude, which

fcems to be the fenfe of the Chaldee para-

phraft, who expounds it. They have exercifed

dominion over them, in like manner as a pair of

heifers are tied to their twofurrows. This ex-

plication Pareus thinks to be of all the right-

fft. Yet ^
others think it not {o, looking on

that exprelTjon of
ligari ad fulcos, tying or

binding to furrows,
*
as an uncouth and un-

ufual phrafe, or way of fpeaking ; yet if the
word ry^^^^t may be granted to fignify /ar-
row, I know not why it (hould be fo har(h!f
cenfured. We find thofe that take it in that

fignification, here to render it either in duobus

fulcis,
'
in their two furrows, or ad duos fulcos

fuos, to their two furrows, or (which Drufius
thinks moft convenient) inter duos fulcos, be-
tween their two furrows, all thefe feem but to
be the fame, all fignifying no other thing
than that they fhould be bound together for

plowing or making two furrows, ;. e. draw-

ing together as heifers, tyed together in a
yoke, that they may fo do,

'
or each of them

to his furrow, and if the word were (as we
faid) put and underftood in the notion of fur-
rows, it was perhaps in thofe days when the

prophet fpake, an exprefTion ufual, and per-
haps proverbial, which was to be underftood
by looking what was done to heifers when
they were to plow, and what they did, or
how they went, and behaved themfelves for

making of furrows, which was their work,
fo that to bind them to theirfurrows, is nothino-

elfe, but to bind them or yoke them toge-
ther, for the making of two furrows.

Next to thefe we may put thofe learned Rab-
bins, AbuWalid and R. Tancbum, as coming
nearer to them than any others, while the words
which they render their twofurrows^ thefe will
have to fignify their two plowing heifers which
made furrows, as fo called from that work.

They render, p^^lA j,^^ Jue, When they
bind

'
thtir two plowers (orplowing heifers) Abu

Walid giving the reafon why he renders it

plowing heifers, becaufe making furrows comes
under plowing, and R. Tancbum faying that,

(j>xi,l>,
' two plowers, is

(j^jx^ Su., an

epithet for two heifers: and that which is by
this fignified they both fay is, ^^ r^j'yol

jjjjA*.li ^J^^>b^,
their

pertinacy or perfeve-
rance in two wicked ways, i. e. fay they, the

way of Judah and of Ephraim in
rebelling,

whofe joining together for that matter, he
likens to the condition of plowing.

' Others give a fignification far from either

of thefe in found, viz. in duabus habitationi-

bus ipforum,X e. in their two habitations, as

if nJiy Onah ^
fignified the fame that JiyQ

maon, an habitation, and by their two habi-

tations, will have to be meant the land of

Judah and the land of Jfrael. This rendring
alfo do our tranflators give us in the margin,
as thinking it probable. It differs much, we
fee, in found, from that of furrows, which

they put in the Text as moft probable. Yet

' Who halted between God and Idols, not flicking to any certain religion.
"

Schindl. in njj?, thinks the

two kingdoms to be likened to two furrows. "
Zanchi.

* In his Latin notes. '' Or, as they yoked
themfelves together

like a yoke of oxen, in the fame Airrows of Idolatry and other fins, fo will I couple them by the

enemy for punilhmeut, to go plowing under a flrait yoke, into which the Aflyrians Ihould, by God's command, re-

duce thera, fee Dutch notes. *
Rivet. '

Yea, Lively faith it is, nan folum ineflum, fed Itnutioms mon-

/lium, befide, that he thinks the word not eifewhere found in that fignification of furrows.
^ Some render, againft

thtir two furrvius, i . e. The enemies fhould bind themfelves againfl
their two furrows, Hutchefon. '

S>iiemque

ad/uUum fuutn, Dnif. ** As if ^ It, in both Hebrew and Arabick, ferved only to the conflrufUon, without

other fignification.
' As if it were a participle from njy to makefurrnut.

'
Jun. Trem. Fife. « Th^t

is, I fuppofe, as much as Pifcator means, and not that he thought one of thefe was put by an error gf tix fctibe for

the other, as Mr. Pool thinks he did, and cenfures him for it.

...» are
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are there fome who feemingly would recon- fomething into the ground and occafion of
cile them, §U(Enam enim funt babitatienes It- it, and that is manifeftly from the unufual,

gatorum vel jugo conjuniiorum bourn inter aran- and we may fay irregular, writing of the lafl.

dum ? Juki uiique ; faith larnovious, For what

are the habitations of heifers bound and coupled

together in one yoke, hut the forruws ? that,
•> faith another, may be pointed at under

that Metaphor of furrows. How properly
this may be faid, I enquire not, it is plain
from their note, faying, the land of Judah
and Ifrael be meant, that they from whom
we have this tranflation, did not fo mean.

This tranflation alfo Mr. Lvvel-j miftakes, as

giving to the word a fignification in which it

is not found.

Others yet far differently interpret it by

^binding them
h-^ (ox over) their two eyes, viz.

by putting on ihem the yoke which cometh

up and down about, or to their eyes, or the

like, as R. Solomo, or as (Mr. Lively) before

their eyes, i. e. openly, which is an aggrava-
tion of the punifliment, which he faith gives
fo probable a fenfe, that he thinks this ren-

dring of the word not to deferve that cenfure

which Mercer gives, that it is ineptum, or al-

together improbable.
^
Others, when I fliall

bind them, cum duobus ocuHs fuis, with their

two eyes.,
ox

^

oh duos oculos fuos, for their two

eyes,
i. e. the two calves, which they loved

as their eyes, or which they let their eyes
and love upon. But the learned Lud. de

Dieu, later than any of them, embracing
that notion of the Noun, renders otherways
the other words, viz. Confpiraptes in amhos

oculos ipforum, referring it to the people before

mentioned, that the meaning may be, that they
were gathered againft them, binding them-

felves and joining in a league to deprive them

of both their eyes, quod extrenia eft mifcria,

which was to bring them to thegreatejt mifery.
The reverend Diodati having in the 4:0

edition 1607. rendred the words according to

the antient Latin, and thofe in the firft place

mentioned, when they fhall be chaflifed (or as

in his note, hotini and led into captivity) per
le lor due iniquite, for their two iniquities, f. e.

faith he in his note, for the two calves which

they worjbipped, in the edition in folio, 1641.

puts, when
they fhall be chaflifed, a lor due

termini, and gives his note that it relates to

the two invafions of the King of Affyria,
mentioned 2 Kings xv, 29. and xvii. 3. and

that becaufe the Affyrians were, as it were,
the lovers of the children of Ifrael (^i above,
c. viii. 9, 10.) therefore he ufeth a word
•which fignifieth, an appointment for fome un-

ehafte meeting, fo that he appears to take the

word iniyj;, in the fignification of the word

npjy, Exod.xxi. ID. there rendred by ours,

marriage duty, and in the Rabbins often ufed

in a fenfe different from any other of thofe

mentioned.

This great variety in the rendring and ex-

pofition of the word we have, and may al-

moft wonder at it, if not be much diftradted

by it. It may be convenient to enquire
*

Hutcbelbn.

Diodati.

word QPlJ^yj which as it is written, cannot
be well read or pronounced as to the firft part
of it, viz. the two firft letters, the firft which

is the letter y (Aiin^ having either no vowel

at all, or elfe the fecond letter 1 yod, if that

have, and fo not well joined with it, in a

diphthong, making a very unufual, or nor at

all known, form : and this puts interpreters
to feveral conjeiilures what vowels they fhould

ufe, and how read the word. Some willing
to retain the fecond letter as it is, viz. or

yod, take the point over it, which would be
the vowel Cholem, or 0, to be fuperfluous,
and put to the firft fuch a vowel as might
regularly agree to it, if the fecond had none-,

and make of it [ZJnU^y> Einotham, which

they render
eyes, as if it were from

|'y Ain,
(or EinJ an eye, although that is a form (viz.
that plural) no where elfe found in the figni-
fication of

eyes, but of fountains. Others
therefore think rather that the 1 yod or letter

* in this place is to be looked on as a 1 vaw,
which differs from the former, only in that it

hath a longer ftroke, or tail, and they have
the authority of the Maforeth, in the margin,
which notes that it is to be read FlUiy. with
the letter vaw, though it be written with a ^

510^.
But then as to the vowels, leaving it un-

touched (which to me feems atj argument, that

the vowels were antienter than the Maforetical
notes, in regard that they feem thereby to be

governed in judging of the confonant?,) and

by this means it comes to pafs, that others

thinking the vowel to belong to that letter %
u, as with it making the

fy liable 1, vo, thought
it neceffary yet to add to the firft letter y, a

vowel founding a, which they fuppofe to be

omitted, and to read rTO^y, Avonoth, tranf-

greffxons ; but others thinking it enough to

lengthen the ftroke of the ', /, and make iti,

«, look then on it as a vowel, cholem, found-

ing 0, Cas it is called vaw cholem, making a

long S) which was to make a fyllable with the

preceding confonant, having no other vowel,
and fo read it Onolh. But then as to the fig-

nification, they differ fo as we have feen, eve-

ry one, feeing the word is not in this form,
as here it hath, elfewhere found in fcripture,

grounding his conjcfture on the fignification
tiiat fuch other word.', as they take it to be of
neareft affinity to, have. Hence fome looking
on it (as we faid) to be of affinity with the word

JiyO, maon, habitation, render it foalfo. "An-
other, as we have feen, renders kfet times, be-

caufe he takes it, it feems, to agree with 7—\}y,
which he takes fo to found. Others, becaufe
"
rnjyo, and rnuyO, in which are the fame

radicals found that in this, fignify furrows,
think this alfo fo to fignify •,

and others, that

therefore the verb njy muft fignify, to make

furrows, and thence this word to be an epithet
of heifers, that plough and make furrows. A-

mong all ihefe, which ftiall be taken with re-

'

Tigor. verfion. Cum vinxero eos ad utrumqut eculum.
^ See in Druf.

'
See in Tarnov.

The MS. Arabick rendereth it, 'jyQ'7N, probably made from that word in Hebrew.

jedtion
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jcJlion of others, every author being confident

of his own way, fome finding fault with others,

and thcmfelves being by others found fault

with? Our tranOators, we fee, not willing to

be too pofitive, do in the text and margin give
us choice of three ; that they thought beft

of that which they place in the text, their

putting it there argues ; and that hath many
abettors, as we have feen, and fo hath alfo

that more antient, which we put in the firft

place : So that if we take either of thofe two,
we have more on our fide than in following

any of the reft. The meaning of all, as by
the authors intended, we have already feen. If

we adhere to that of ours in the text, we may
jointly confider that of Abuwalid and R. Tan-

cbum, they will both concur in that general

meaning, that they are a defcription of their

obftinacy and perverfenefs in their wicked

ways, with joint confent incouraging one ano-

ther to go on therein, which fhould pull on

them God's fevere judgments.

V. II. And Epbraim is as an heifer that is

taught, and loveth to tread out the corn, but

I faffed over upon her fair neck : I will make

Epbraim to ride: Judah Jhall plow, and Ja-
cob Jhall break his clods.

f jind Ephraim is as an heifer that is taught,

and loveth to tread out the corn, &c.] It is ufu-

ally here by cxpofitors taken notice of what

St. Jerom faith by way of apology, for what

he (hall fay concerning thefe words, if it be

rather found only probable, than manifeftly

true, Locus ijie, imo omnia quce hoc capitulum

fequuntur, magnis obfcuritatibus involuta funt,

&c. This place, yea, all that follows this chap-

ter, is wrapt up in great obfcurity.
He might

well have put this note fooner, at leaft before

the preceding verfe. This obfcurity as to the

preient verfe, is rather increafed than cleared

up by the different rendrings and expofitions
that are given of it. Between which, that we

may the better judge, and difcern which is

moft probable, it will be convenient in the firft

place, to look into the fignification of fuchof

the words, fingly, as they took their ground
from in fo doing, or differ about. nnSSI
mQ7Q riSjy, -^nd Ephraim is an heifer

that is taught. And^ (o ours retaining the moft

ufual fignification of the conjundlive 1, ve,

whereas others render, nam, /or, autem, i«/,

(\u\Atm,furely, or the like ; and " others quite
omit it, as

haying
no great influence on the

meaning. J~l7jy, Eglah, an heifer, that is,

as an heifer, as ours well fupply the compara-
tive particle, which both in the Hebrew, and

any tranflations in which it is not exprelTed,
the fcnfe requires to be underftood. P That is

taught, rrioVo, melummadah. That the word
doth fo fignify is no doubt, and in the fame
fenfe is it taken by thofe that render it

^
afTueta,

accujlomed. So Pifcator, looking on them as

indifferently taken, and making to one pur-
pofe, edo£fa five affueta, taugbt or auuflomed,
to wit, ad agricolalionem, to hujlandr-j, as in
the note in the Tigurin verfion. R. Salomon,
and after him Lyra, faith, that according to
the Hebrew, it fignifies properly ftimulata,
goaded, or pricked with the goad, as if the fcnfe

were, that fhe, though pricked with the goad,
yet would not leave her place of

treading out
the corn, nor be brought under to plow. That
fo the word may fignify, from IQ'JQ, a goad^
I queftion not

-, but certainly, the former fig-
nification is as, or more, proper and plain;
and therefore I know not who clfe takes the
latter. But it being taken in the former, is,

by others, looked on as fignify ing not fo much,
that is taught, as which is docile, or apt to be
taught. So Grotius, vitula docilis, a docile

heifer, i. e. vifa eft mihi bene edoceri pofle,
which feemed to me apt to be taught, and loveth
to tread out the corn, tyn*? ^nan», Ohabti
ladufh, loving to tread, &c.
Of the notion of the firft of thefe words,

viz. that it hath the fignification of
loving^

there is no queftion made, but as to the form
of it there is

-,
the moft take it to be for, (or

the fame with) pian«, ohebet, a
participle in

the feminine gender, with the letter >, i, ad-
ded in the end. Of which form, tho' lefs fre-

quent, and irregular, yet other examples are

given, as
'

in^'S, oyabti, hating, or being an
enemy, Micah vii 8. Tsy^lhftollen, Gen.xxxi.
for genubat, ^n«7Q, meleati, full, for meleat,
Ifa. i. 2 1, tff. That this is fo here to be looked
on, is by divers7^wi affirmed in exprefs words,
viz. that the letter »

yod, is
' mTIS yetirah,

redundant, or ' nSDU, addititious. Or, as
others in Arabick, to the lame purpofe, ex-

prefs it,
"

SsJ/^
and as fo the Syriack omits it,

rcndring ^JOu*^J,
which loveth, and the MS.

Arabick, jUsi cJliJ", fhe loved. In the Chal-

dee alfo, is no regard of it, and fo 'tis mani-
feft the LXX. and the author of the vulgar
Latin, looked on it, while in their tranflations

they take no notice of it, as having any in-

fluence on the fenfe, however they took the

word in which it is, eitheras a participle, or as

a noun governed of the preceding word, with
which they join it, or otherwife, rcndring it

by an infinitive mood, taught to love. But
fome more modern look upon it, not as re-

dundant, but as having fignal influence on the

meaning, tho' in different ways. Grotius,

taking it as it may feem, for a fign of the firft

perfon of the verb, (tho' the other vowels will

not then regularly agree to
it) renders it Dili-

gebam, I did love, viz. what follows in the

next word U;n*7. by which he thinks lignified
ruris proventum qui efi in tritura. Lud. de Dieu

looking on it as an affix of the firft perfon,
and the word to which it is affixed as a parti-

ciple, as the others did, Ephraim vitula edo-

dla, amat me, Ephraim beingas an heifer that

• As LXX. vulg. Lat. Syr. printed Arab. v
iiiii)»Pt,i,„, LXX. ifrniSlL^te, Syriack, XJoui, both Arab.

/i>£la, Vulg. ttifaa, Jun. Trem. &c. t
Pag. Tig. Merc. Capito.

' Buxt. Gram. Amam. Druf. de Dieu.
' R. Salomo. « Kimchi. Abarb. » MS. Arab.

u
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ii taught, loveth me, viz. for that end, which

is in the next word ty^i^, ladufh, to tread,

cxpreffcd, viz. that by her I ftiould do it, or

uf<: her for that end. But our tranflators fol-

low that way which the Jews^ and molt o-

thers, as we faid, do, and we may well fol-

low them in it.

The next word tyn'?, ladujh, exprefling,

according to ours, and thole many others,

what Efbraim is laid to love, is by ours, and

moft of them rendered, To tread out the corn.

That that word ti;n doth propetly and ufu-

ally fignify the getting,
or beating, out of corn by

treading, according to the ufe of thofe places,

where, as in our country, it is done by

by them, of treading forth the corn, though
the whole exprefllon be figurative.
Of this fervice, we may obferve that it is

the laft of thofe to which in refpedb of t'ne

harveft the heifer is put : fo that it may give
us to look back on thofe which go before, as

plowing^ harrowing, carrying in the corn, which
are before to be performed by her, and fo

may be included with it. It is likewife ufu-

ally obferved that of all the work which the

heifer underwent among them, this was both
the eafieft, and moll beneficial, and fo even
defirable to her, in regard that in the per-
formance of it flie had, among the Jews, all

along liberty of feeding herfelf to the full.

threlhing, they did it by leading beafts, efpe- according to that privilege indulged to her

cially heifers, or oxen, which drew after them by God in the Law, commanding, Thoujhalt
dented iron wheels, or planks having fharp
flints driven into them, over the corn made

up in (heaves and laid in order in a floor,

that fo the corn might be troden or forced

out by the hoofs of the oxen, and the ftraw

broken as into chaff by thofe wheels or flints,

and both laid up in their repofitories for the

ufe of men and cattle, there is no queftion.

We may well fuppofe the word to fignify

not muzzle the ox when he treadeth out the

corn, Deut. xxv. 4. by which means it came
to pafs, that the oxen or heifers were not
worn out by that labour, as by others, but

through their free feeding grew fat and fro-

like, which many think alluded to, Jer.l.ii.
Te are grown fat, l:<m'^ m'7jyD, ficut vitula

triturans, as Scbindler renders it, as an heifer
that treadeth out the corn, though others, whom

more generally trampling or treading upon, ours there follow, render it, as the heifer at

as y»b Dafa, in Arabick, and iai Bofiy
" "' ''

in Syriack ; yet it is more peculiarly ufcd in

the Scripture for the treading out of corn in

that manner which we have faid, fo frequent-

ly that there can be no doubt of it ; and

therefore by the moft here fo tranflated, and

grafSf as if it were from i<\U'} delhe, grafs.
But R. Tanchum looks on that as ^ an error,
and Kimchi alfo in his roots feems to

^

prefer
the other, though both *

there, and in his

Commentary he mentions both.

The next words are (according to our tran-

in other 'places by the LXX. to that pur- flation) hut Ipajfed over upon herfair neck, (or

poff -, yet here is it by them, according to

what is read in fome copies, rendred ySiUf,

•which the Latin verfion thereof renders con-

tentionem, contention : which makes * fome

to conjefture, that they did no.t read as we

litterally, as in the margin, the beauty of her
neck. They are in the Hebrew, 'Hliiy ''3K1

miSIX aiD Sy. That n^y, abar, proper-
ly fignifics to pafs over, there is no doubt ; but
what the meaning of the phrafe, that he paf-

now do, iynS> ladujh, hat \r\7 ladun, from fed over on their fair neck, is, it is not fo eafy
the Theme ]n dun, which may fignify as to to determine. St. Jerom here (as likewife on

judge,
fo alfo contendere, ligitare, to contend, Amos v. 17.) notes, that the word n^y, abar,

and wrangle. In other copies it is read mof, to pafs over, when fpoken of God, denotes ''

evil or punij&ment. But there are examples to

the contrary, where it noia
paj/ing by, or over,

'- -
not punifhing, or not taking notice of to

by which they underftand vi£lory. Thefe

the printed Arabick follows, rendring it ^S

3[jLi;l t.^s?'.
She loveth ViSiory, and fo do

Cyril alfo and 1heopbyla£l take it, and accord-

ingly expound it ',
and this might as well as

the ot^ier fuggcft a various reading ; and that

of ^n?, ladun, alfo, as that word in its

propereft fignification denotcth ja^^iKg, which

imports power and fuperioty. But I think

neither of them neceffarily requires any fuch

thing, but the word dufh, as it fignifies

treading out corn, may figuratively be ren-

dred by either \ the ftirring and moving the

torn well enough anfwering to the former of

contention, and the latter of having power over

being elfewhere expreflTed by treading on or

tbrejhing.,
as Micab iv. 13. &c. There is no

need therefore of doubting of the reading
of the word, and I think it will be beft with

moft to take it in its plain meaning, as it de-

notes that fervice which heifers were put to

1. e.

punilh, but conniving at, as Amos vii. 8. and
Micab vii. 18. Thefe different fignifications
of it, fome reconcile, by faying that when ic

is conftrued * with the prepofition i, be, ic

denotes evil, when with 7, /, or '7y, at, other-

wife. But then the rule of St. Jerom will not
hold in this place, that it Ihould

neceflTarily

import evil, it having the prepofition '^ly, al,

after it. But however thofe obfervations will

hold, the word feems to be of a
^ middle

fig-
nification, indifferently applicable to good or

evil, and is here by fome taken to denote the

one, by others the other. And though divers,

by his paffng over upon her fair neck, do agree
in this, that they underftand his

'

caufing his

yoke to pafs (or come upon) their neck, his

putting his yoke thereon ; as for inftance, the

Geneva Englifh Bible explains the word, by

"
By which therefore this word is elfewhere by ours rendred, asMicah. iv. 13. x Trem Cappel. t And

fodothBochanus. » As he notes R. Jonah alfo to do. » In tyil. and >sjy;i.
*•

Jerome interpretJ
it here, flagai ac adverfa, and on Amos, ptinam.

<= See Schindl. Druf. on Amos vii. 8. Tarn. * Sec
Bcza on Mat. xxvl 39, of the word

tranfirt. •_
Grot, tranfirtftdjugum.

6 F thct»
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chctn rendrcd, 1^ willpaffby ber fair neck, by
•
Equitabo, I will ritie, or to the fame pur-

I will lay my yoke upon her fair neck, which is f>ofe, u/urus ejfem ad equitandum, 1 meant to

agreeable to the MS. /^rj^. vcrfion, which ren- ufe for riding on, or as Grotius, VeHus fum
dcrsthc text itfclf, la^*. J^ iSjJ^ t:L>ji^ Ij'j Ephraimo, I rode on Ephraim. Yet is not

UU« yindlpa^ed with my yoke over thegoodnefs
the word reftraincd only to the proper and

hber neck ; yet do they then difFer,
« fome tak- particular notion of riding, but in fome dif-

ing it for an cxprcffion of feverity, as if he
^ere"t S^"u r vv' ^"'!j^°

^^ °'^^" ^""^ """
had ufcd means, or now threatned to tame °'^"- , x ^7,.'/

" ^^' «'r</3/0f E<pj«)jM,

them, and bring them under by force ;

' others for an
expreflion

of clemency, as if

he had fo put on his yoke, or had, or would

put on them fuch a gentle yoke, which

(hould not be grievous to them, which might
rather be termed a paffins over, than a hard

binding or prefTing of them. ' Others by

faffing over, &c. fecm ilo underftand, not
, „ .. . ,. ,

having as yet put her to any hardfhip, nor the word in that language being of like ufe

afcendam, I will get up upon.
'
Some copies

have l7ri9-if<r«, imponam, I will put upon.
Jerome renders it, fupponam,

' as if he read
\hm^i!i<rM. The printed Arabick, which ufu-

ally follows them, ufing the fame word
which is in the Hebrew, ^y| u»&j1, Arcabo
Ephraim, as likewife che MS. Jrabick in
this place, ^\j»\ ^ u^s,', J^a^es it doubtful.

iffcd any means to break or tame her, but

left her to her fclf. The LXX. by a gene-

ral term render it, / will come upon the fair-

nefs of her neck. Bochartus will have his fay-

iiig, that be pajfed over her neck, to be an

Hvpailage (or taking the words as inverted)

as much as to fay that her fair neck pajfcd un-

der his rod (according to that expreflion,

/.m/. xxvii. 32.) i.e. Ego pro mea agnovi,
& in armcnto mco recepi, I acknowledged her

for mine, and fo received (or reckoned) her in

my herd. But I fuppofe without any fuch

figure or invcrfion or tfle words, the fame

meaning almoft that he would have will be

had, by taking the Verb in a litde other no-

tion, by which it is here by fome taken, viz.

for confideravi,
as Vatablus very well, I think,

explains, / took notice of, or confidered the

fairnefs of her neck. This notion of the

word, I fuppofe, may be well confirmed by
the ufe of the Theme

jj^^ Jbara, in the

Jrabick tongue, wherein as it fignifies, as in

the Hebrew, to pafs over, fo alfo it doth to

*
weigh, or con/ider, to prove, or examine, to

take due notice of. So that 1 chink the words

might be well rendred, I confidered her fair

and latitude as it is in the Hebrew. The Vu]-
gar Latin, afcendam fuper Ephraim, I will
afcend upon Ephraim, the

Tigurin verfion
Feci geftare Ephraim, 1 made Ephraim to
hear, Pagnin. Imponam ergo ipfi Ephraim
jugum, / will therefore put upon Ephraim,
VIZ. a yoke, as he fupplies. That the word
hath that more general notion of putting a
thing on another, appears by the ufe of it,
2 Kings \\\\. 16. where the Prophet Elifha
faith to King Joafh, nWpn Sy ^1^ ^3-),!,
Harceb yadeca al bakkejheth, which ours well
tranflate. Put thine hand upon the how, and ic

follows, rv DD-IM, vayarceb yado, and he
put his hand upon it ; for the

Interlineary
tranflation, Equitare fac manum tuam fuper
arcum, and, equitare fecit m.-inum fuam.Make thine hand to ride upon the how, as' ours
alfo in the margin, and be made his hand to
ride, is manifeftly uncouth, too literal, and
too much reflraining the

fignification of the
Verb. And this fenfe is agreeable to what
Jbu Walid and R. Tancbum note as to the
fignification of it in this place, that it denotes

'

putting on of an yoke on the head of 'a pair of
neck, which may include his taking notice of, plowing heifers, that fo a»3ix Jracih, may-

bring it to be tradla- ^^g^'iiy^ J'
W'l{(or did) put the yoke upon, orand his handling of it, to 1

ble, and make her gentle and willing to take

on the yoke, as an hufbandman for fuch ends

gently flroking and pafling his hand upon
the neck of a young frolick heifer, but now
to be tamed, and brought willingly to take on
the yoke.
The next words are CD^"12S i'DlH, Arcib

Ephraim, by ours, as feveral
'

others, rendred,
Jwill make 'Ephrz'ivn to ride, or in the Preter

tenfe,
"

equitare feci, I have made to ride .- no
doubt the words may be properly and lite-

rally fo rendred. The root i3T Racab fig-

nifying to ride, this Conjugation, viz. Hi-

phil, of which the word is the future tenfe,

will regularly fignify, to caufe or make to ride ;

yet is it by others taking it in that notion,
rendred fimply in the firfl Conjugation,

harnefs Ephraim, although both of them
would, I think, without

necefTary reafon,
have it to be ufed for tDT yarcib, in the
third perfon, and fo to be rendred, Ephraim
did not put on the yoke. Thefe

fignifications
are by interpreters here given to this word,
to omit others, as of

conjunSiion, infertion, or
injition, and the like, which may be alfo

given it, as not much
pertaining to our pre-

fent purpofe.
The next words are rnil.T iynn», Ya-

charofh Yehudah, Judah fhall plow, or as
'
others, Aret, Let for faying,

'

Let) Judah
/>/<w, or as

•

others, Arabat, did plow, x^ox.

flanding on the promifcuous ufe of the tenfes,
if the fenfe require, though the form be
Future. A known and proper fignification

f
Though the Verb be of the Preter tenfe, yet it may be fo taken as a Future if the fenfe requires, fo Merc will

have it taken. 8
Jerome, aiv. Merc. Druf. Pifc. &c. " Munft. Trem. '

JDruf Tarnov and fee
Pare. Riv. ^ See Kamus, as a man doth looking on a Book, or

trying, difcerning and proving gold or money
«
Syriack, t^Ji% Pag.

» Munft. Trem. Cap.
-

Pifc. Caft. L. de Dieu. which di&rences. though ai
to the notion ealily reconciled, yet as applied to making up the meaning, are much ditUnt. •

Cyril Theoph" "^ " " '- -
1

Capito.
f Grot. •

fig.
"• ^ '

of

Kirch, cone. p Ribera.
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of the word tJTin charafli, is to flow, as of

«iya. Haratha, in Arahick, and is therefore

here given to ir, as by xhtjewijh Expofitors,
and the MS. Arabick, fo by the Vulgar La-

tin., and generally other more modern inter-

preters either in Latin or other languages.
But among the notions attributed to the

word is that oi filence, as it hath likewife in

Syriacky viz. (JL^, to be filent (FCi\. xxx\x.

2,) and in Arabick, ^j^,^,
to be mute or dumb.

And to that do the LXX. here have refped:,

though with alteration of the form and fyn-
tax or conftrudlion, rendring, itoc^xiTmiiyiffo^cu

l^Sciv, Twill be filent of Judah, as in the La-
tin it is rendred, reticebo Judam. And the

fame notion the printed Arabick refpefts,

b^ cX^a-wl, which as it is printed founds,

AJceto Jehudaby filere faciam Judah, / will

make Jud^hjilent ; but why they fhould in

this place take to this notion, though to the

root of the word agreeable, the other being
fo much more convenient, I know not.

Much the like Ihall we have to obferve

concerning the next word, which is lltW^

yefaded
lo Jacob, in our tranflations, and

others, JacobJball break his clods. The Vul-

gar hath, Confringet fibi fulcos Jacob, Ja-
cobfiall break thefurrows to himfelf; the Inter-

Jineary, Agricolabit fibi ;
'

others, Occet ei

Jacob, Let Jacob break the clods to him ;

"
others, Confringebat ei glebas, did break

the clods to him. It being a known and ufuai

Iignification of the word nnjySadad, to break

the clods, when after plowing, the husband-

man goeth over the ground again, lyiHDb

0'3Jin, to break the clods, as
* Kimchi ex-

plains it, and make it even, that it may be Jit to

hefown, or, as R. Tanchum "
here explains it,

to make trenches with the -plow in the ground,
that the water may fink, L_^«\ J5, deep into

it, which is a fort of plowing alfo. They
both agree in this, that what is defcribed
is a part of the husbandman's labour when
he fowcth a field.

But the LXX. give a far different notion,

«»j«^^v'<r«
wutu i«x«€, which the Latin (or St.

Jerome) iranflates, Roborabitur fibi Jacob,
JacobJhall be flrengthened to himfelf. That the

root Tny, Sadad, might have this Cgnifica-
tionalfo, feems confirmed, is Schindler notes,
in that J^i Shadda, in Arabick hath it, tho'

in the one language the word be with c; fin.

Off, in the other with ^ jhin, or Jh, as if

they were but one and the fame letter: as the

$yriack tranflator alfo feems to have taken
them to be, while he alfo

differently renders,
cDa.o..x3 focuo ijooLrf *f'H^> '^^^

Judah Jhall tread out (putting treading out
corn for plowing) and ]iiQoh fiall fpoil, tritu-

rabit Judah, & Jacob diripiet. That the word
might have cither of thofe

fignifications, I

Ihall not fo much queftion, as for what reafon

they fhould give thi m here to it, neither of
them fceming fo well to agree to the fcopc of

475
this place, as the other fore-mentioned, fe

inquiring thus into the meaning of the words,
the Chaldee •para.phrz^, by reafon of the liber-

ty he takes to himfelf of giving at large his

meaning without keeping clofe to the letter,
affords us not much help. In fome exprefTions
he feems to go almofl contrary to what others
think the words to import, as when by what
is faid, / pajed over her upon her fair neck,
which fome, as we have fcen, think to de-
note the putting on of the yoke, or, as
^
others, rather the faddle, he feems to exprefs

by, I took awayihe hard yokefrom their necks.
And how in the other exprefllons he hath no
great regard to the literal fignification of the
words, the reader may judge by taking his

paraphrafe of the whole vtxie, which runs
thus, ^he congregation of Ifrael is like to an
heifer which they teach to plow, but fhe learneth

not, loving to go on after her own will, and I
freed them from the bondage of Egypt, / toc^

away the hard yoke from their, neck, I placed
the houfe of Ifraei in theflrength of the land if
the Amoriies, which werefubdued before them,
asfor the houfe of Judah, Igave them to 'inherit

the
poffeffion which I confirmed by oath to their

father Jacob.
Who is here meant by Jacob, that fhall

harrow or break the clods, may be fome quef-
tion, inafmuch as Ephraim and Judah before

exprefly named, fecm to comprehend all who
can be called Jacob. R. D. Kimchi looks
on it as a name, *-7«'Tl£;i HlJ, thai compre-
hends all Ifrael, by Ephraim and Judah feem-

ing to underfland the Kings of thofe two
Kingdoms after their feparation, and by Ja-
cob, all the people under both. Others by
ir, take to be meant fuch of the people who,
though not of Judah, joined themfclves to

it,
^
or Judah itfelf 4

»
others the ten tribes,

amongft which Ephraim, as the kingly
tribe, was chief. But it will not need nicely
to ftand on this

•,
it will be fuificient to un-

derfland that by the expreffion of all thefe

names, all Ifraei, the whole twelve tribes, are
fhewed to be concerned in what is faid hath
been done, or (hall be done. Neither as to the
Pronoun l'? lo, by ours rendred his, ("literaHy
to him,) will it concern to be folicitous, whe-
ther it be beft rendred ''

Ei, to him, as if Ja-
cob were to break the clods, i. e. 'after Ephra-
im, as fome will, or after Judah, as *

others,
or fibi, to himfelf, which will be as it were
redundant, and have no great influence on
the meaning, only to denote that work to

belong to him, and as fo is by
* fome omit-

ted in the tranflating, it being fufficient to
underfland that among, or between, them
were, or fliall be, performed what is here fet

forth under thefe terms of husbandry, pre-
paratory to the other which follows in the
next verfe, of fowing and reaping.

Thus much I thought convenient to fpeak
of the words

fingly, and their literal fignifi-

cation, though they be here figuratively
'
Capita Grot.

' Hall's paraphrafe.
and lee Pare.

I

^^'otu
"

^"
^^^' *"'' '" '^'s J^<*-

* And fo likewife injiis Diftionary A/«r//</.
Ribera, e Gloff. Zanchi. » J..de Dieo, and fee Rivet. >

Tig. Capito,* L. de Dieu. *
Jun. Tiem. Jraturus Judah, tccaturui Jmcoi.

taken,

See Riv. and Tarn.
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taken, that we might difcovcr the grounds
of thofc different expoflcions which interpre-

ters in giving the meaning of them, as applied

to what they take by them to be figured out,

give us. Extremely differing they arc be-

tween thcmfelves ; fome thinking them fpo-

ken of good, fome of evil to Ifrael, yet

every one thinking the words mod to favour

them, and beft applicable to their meaning.
• Some by God's paffing over ber fair neck,

undcrftanding his indulging to them profpc-

rity and cafe, do by TD1K» ^ viill make.

Cor
' / made) Ifrael to ride, underftand his

exaltation to the dignity of a kingdom, and

that greater than « that of Judab, fo that

while he did, as it were, ride in princely

ftatc, Judab and the reft of the people did

but as it were plow, and harrow, perform
inferior offices, or live in low condition,
*
often prevailed upon by Epbraim. Others,

on the contrary, by thofe words which con-

cern Epbraim, underftand God's threatning
to tame chem, and that

' he will ride them,
or '' caufe them to ride or to be ridden '

by
the JJfyrian, whom he will caufe to afcend

them, and to be haftily carried away into

y^Jfyria,
far off from their own place : and

in this way Pifcator obferves riding, or cauf-

ing them to ride, to denote harder dealing with

them, than that with Judab and Jacob, which

is faid _fi}aU plow, barrow, or break clods, fi-

cut minus moleftatur bos cum arat & occat,

quam equus cum equitatur, prjefertim a feffo-

re rigido, faith he, yis an ox is put to lefs trou-

ble wben he plows or barrows, than a horfe

when be is ridden, efpecially by an bard rider.

According to thefe, thofe words concerning

Judab and Jacob denote alfo fuch evils as

they fhould luffer •, and that, remaining in

-their own country (as Calvin will) or being
carried away captive to Babylon, which cap-

tivity yet was a lefs punifhment than that of

Jfrael, feeing they had hope and a promife
of being reftored from it, which Epbraim
had from theirs, as Pifcator notes.

"" Others

look not on thofe words as a "
threat to, or

punifhment of Judab, but to import that

Judab, and thofe of Jacob that joined thcm-

felves to them, being warned by what befel

Epbraim for their idolatry, fhould more di-

ligently fall to their work in ferving God.

Thefe and the like ways take the Latin cxpo-

ptors.

Amongft the Jewijh R. Salomon thus ex-

pounds the words, ^nd I pajfed over upon
ber fair neck, i. e. / bring upon them Kings
that Jhall take away their jirength, if ye will

that Ifhall make Ephraim to ride upon the na-

tions, let Judah plow, and Jacob J}jall break

the clods, i. e. be fhall inherit their land and
their wealth. Abarbivel fums up the refult of
what expofitors ulually give for the meaning,
to this purpofe,

'
Epbraim is an heifer that is

*
taught, &c. from the days of her youth

* God taught her to plow, by plowing being

, tf Rivet.
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help one another in doing evil things and rebellion, they might, as in the next words follows^

which isfetforth under the fimilitude of plowing, fow to
themfelves^

in rightemfnefs

as if Ephraim put on the yoke and Judah jp/ow

ed, and the reft of Ifrael made trenches in the

ground by plowing ; as if here were a farther

declaration of what they were in the forego-

ing verfe taxed for, viz. their binding them-

felves in their two furrows. That they may
make good this meaning, they fay that ^'DIS
Arcib, in the firft perfon, is ufed for^'Dn^

Tarcib, in the third, in which perhaps they
make too bold.

If we fhould embrace the Greek or Syriack

That Jben Ezra took this to be the mean-

ing it feems manifeft, while he faitli that what
is here faidj is fpoken,miimHy 'nWQ T'li

figuratively of the law, and expounds the

words, Ephraim is an heiftr that is taught^

by / taught him from the beginning to bear thd

yoke of my commandments. To which pur-

pofe Kimchi alfo expounds thofe and other

alfo of the words agreeably to our meanings
as that plowing with fowing denotes, Pim;^
lyyon, the doing of works, and by his

reading, they would put us on other ways of pajftng over her fair neck, parabolically (or

cxpofuion. But I fhali not infift on them, figuratively) that he did not make heavy to

neither fhall I farther examine the fore-men- them the yoke of his commands : although he

tioned expofitions, to enquire which of them give alfo a different expofition of fome of

may feemrightefl, and fo to be preferred be- the words, accommodating them to the

fore the refl, as indeed not looking on any of Kingdom fet up amongft them by Jeroboam,
them as fatisfaftory. There is another way and to fuch works as the Kings of Judah and

plainer and eafier, and I think more agree- Ifrael ought to have called upon the people to

able to the exprefDons, aslikewife having bet- do, and they accordingly would, or ought to

ter connexion with the preceding and follow- have done, and fo prepared their hearts to

ing words, which I fhould choofe to follow, receive the commandments, much according

i

feeing no reafon to doubt of the truth thereof-

In thefe words therefore we take by God to

be fet forth, under expreflions defcribing
how an husbandman ufeth to deal with fuch

heifers, as he feeth fit to be fet on work, to

to what we faw fummed up by Abarbinel.

That way which we take do alfo among
Chriftians i" fome^ as to the greatefl parr, fol-

low, and according to that will be a manifeft

connexion of this verfe, both with the pre-

bring them to it, and fit them for it, God's ceding and following : with the preceding.

dealing with Ephraim or all Ifrael (under

Handing here by that name in the firft place
all of them, as it is elfewhere ufed, and the

exprefs naming of Judah and Jacob after-

wards feem to require that they be included,

though only Ephraim, to whom the prophet

in which God threatned to fend on them

heavy judgments and punifhments, as " clear-

ing God's juflice info doing, by fhewing how
he had dealt with them, what he had done
for them, and how he had put them in fuch a

condition as that better things, even ready
then chiefly fpake, be named) when he faw fit and chearful obedience to him, ought to have
to frame them into a people to himfelf, to

be under his government, and employed in

his fervice ',
and under terms of ordinary

husbandry, and fuch works as thofe heifers

are ufually put to, fuch fervice and fuch

works as he required that people to be em-

ployed and occupied in. Taking the words

to found thus. That Ephraim was a docile

been expeded from them, and not fuch great
wickednefs and rebellion as was found in

them. They could not for their mifcarryings
and evil doings pretend either ignorance of

inability, want of means, or diredions, or

admonitions. For God fetting his love on

them, had taught them from the beginning,
and they feemed docile and willing to be im*

heifer, fit and not unwilling to be employed, ployed in his fervice, fervice profitable to

I (faith the Lord) took notice of, and gently
handled and laid hold on her fair neck, I har-

tiejfed {or faid I will harnefs) or put the yoke on

Ephraim, Judah fhall (or did) plov), or fay-

ing. Let Judah, or Judah (hall plow, and

Jacob (the refl of the tribes^ break the clods,

or harrow. By his faying that Ephraim was

taught, may be underflood that he taught
and made him docile, by his gently handling
his fair neck, that he put them in good
plight, and with loving kindnefs allured them
to his fervice, and by his putting on his yoke
en his neck, the giving to them his law, and

by his fetting Judah to plow, and Jacob to

break the clods, his giving them his fcveral

precepts and ordinances which he commanded

them, as treading the corn is to the heifer.

He had bleffed them and profpered them*
and ufed -all fair means to make them tracta-

ble and obedient to him, he had given them
his law to diredt them, and therein precepts
and commandments to employ themfclves all

of them in, by walking wherein they might
have been acceptable to him, and enjoyed
the continuance of his favour. If after all

this they rebel againfl him, and forfake him
to follow idols, and commit like abomina-

tions, it mufl needs be out of mere wilful-

nefs i
'
not that they did not, or might not,

but that they would not, know and do better :

and what are they but like to a *

backQiding
heifer, which after the husbandman hath

them to make their fludy to meditate in and well fed her that fhe may be fat and able to

acquaint thcmfelves with, and to fet them- labour, and by gentle means made tradable,
felvcs to the performance of them, that fo and then put on her an eafy yoke, and then

PGrot.Bren. "» Dane, '
^uaniam nen igneratim fMUVtrvnt. Trem. V. I»; ;S«ec.4. and.

16. and the note there, why Ifratl is compared to an heifer. . ^
6 G fet
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fee her to work in plowing and harrowing,

Ihall grow rcfraAory and endeavour to fliakc

off the yoke, leap out of the furrows in

which Ihc fliould go, draw back or afidc, and

refufe to go in them, or do the work that

Ihe is fet about ; what ufage fuch a heifer

may for fuch pcrvcrfencfs (though a brute

bead, and void of better undcrftanding) dc-

fcrve and cxpeft from her maftcr, and fo

much more IJrael, that ftiould underftand

better, from God, may eafily
be judged. Ill

every one will confcfs them to dcferve, and

not marvel if they be roughly and feverely

dealt with ; fo that, as we faid, there is in

this regard a manileft connexion between

thcfe, fo underftood, and the preceding

words J the connexion of them alfo with

the following is evident, the 12. v. being a

farther profecution of the lame argument,

declaring what God having fo dealt with

them, and put them in the way of his fer-

vice, required of them, and what profit

it would be to them to do as he required,

with a repeated exhortation to them fo to do,

and a reafon why they (hould therefore fo do:

andtheij, V. (hewing that they did clean

contrary to what they ought -,
all ftill clear-

ing God's juftice in denouncing his heavy

judgments againft them.

V. 12. Sow to "jOur Selves in righteoufnefs,

reap in mercy, break up -jourfallow ground :

for it is time to feek the Lord, till be come,

and rain righteoufnefs upon "jou.

Sow to "jourfelves in righteoufnefs, reap in

alfo be ncceflarily underftood, though not cx-

prefled, Thefc adts here mentioned depend
one on another, and jointly compleat, as the

ordinary, fo the fpiritual husbandman's works
and his hopes, ><»n nymn ay n;i;nnn

Flowing with Jawing are the
doing of works,

and reaping (ot the barveft) the Jruit of the

work, iaitn
" Kimcbi.

The cxpofuion which we give of thefe

words is warranted and made clear by the

ufe of the like expreflions in the New Telta-

ment, where we read of Chrift's yoke, and
are exhorted to take it upon us, Matt. xi. 29.
of plowing in bope^ and Jowing in hope, i Cor.

ix. 10. ot fowingfparingly, and
reaping Jpar-

ingly,
andJowing bountijuUy, and

reaping boun-

tiJuUy, 2 Cor. ix. 6, of fowing to the fiefh,

and reaping corruption, fowing to the jptrttt
and reaping life everlajling, jn as much as

whatfoever a man foweth, that fhall he alfo

reap, Gal.vi. 7, 8, 9. and believers are called

God's hufbandry, (or tillage) 1 Cor. iii. 9. in

which and like places the terms belonging to

ordinary husbandry, none will think to be,
as fo, literally and properly underftood, but

figuratively, denoting ads anfwerable thereto

in what we may call fpiritual husbandry, and
the comparing what is Jn thofc places laid with

thefe terms here, will illuftrate and confirm

our expofition of them.
Sow to your [elves in righteoufnefs,

and reap
in

mercy.']. To your felves, faith he. They
are commanded to work > and to, or for,

themfelves do they work :
'' theirs will be

mercy, &c.] Plowing and breaking the clods, the iffue according to the work. He doth

nr harrowing, are preparatory works toyowK^; not therefore fimply bid ihtm fow and reap,

having therefore fet them on fuch works as but with a qualification added to each, to

are anfwerabie to them and by them exprefled, the firft, that it be in righteoufnefs, to the fe-

cond, that it be in mercy, by which is to behe here exhorts to that which is anfwerabie

to fowing, or laith, he did command or

require of them to fow : for fo may we
' with many fupply, as underftood, And I

faid. Sow, &c. He proceeds in the fame fi-

gure of language, expreffing, in terms be-

longing to ordinary husbandry, fuch duties

as were required of them in their fpiritual

husbandry, or fervice of God, and the fram-

ing of their converfation according to his will,

and to advantage to themfelves, but with this

difference, that they who were before compar

confidered what is meant, i. That the fow-
ing be in righteoufnefs, npl'i,'^, Litfdakah,
ad jujlitiam, word for word, to righteoufnefs^

and fo by fome tranflated : others, as ours,
choofe to fay in. Both will be to the fame

purpofe, and ^ fome omitting that particle,

read, Sow to your felves righteoufnefs. This

qualification feems neceflariiy added, in re-

gard that there is a fowing as well *

/o, or in

evil, as to good. Sow to your felves. The
fruit or feed which the good feed of God's

ed to an heifer in refped; of fuch parts of work laws, and precepts which they have received

as were proper to her, are here fpoken to as into their hearts, well plowed, harrowed and
the husbandman, the fewer and reaper, it be- prepared, hath produced, they muft not keep
ing not unufual in figurative or proverbial

cxpreffiotw, in reference to diverfe adions

or properties, to liken one and the fame thing
to diverfe others, otherwife of different na-

tures between themfelves. And by the fame

reafon alfo may they, their
"
hearts and minds,

be likened to, and called the field or ground
* which receiveth the feed of God's Law,
and cheriflieth and bringeth forth to growth
and maturity other feed by it produced.
This by thefe ar>d the following words will

up CO themfelves, or let lie unimproved, but
muft again low, and difperfe abroad in fuita-

ble aftions, to the glory of God, and good,
as to themfelves, fo to others alfo. By fow
in righteoufnefs, fome underftand fow, largi-

ter, copiofe, ^largely, plentfully. Certainly
in God's fervice, or in doing good we ought
not to be remifs or fparing, but to do the

utmoft of our power as much as we can : it

is but juft and righteous that we fhould fo

do, but whether the word nplS Tfedakah,

'

Pag. Vat. Rivet, Paie.
• Gualter.

vtftrum, Tirin. ; Syr. and MS. Arab.

Matt. xiii. 23. Luc. viii.
*

See above c. viii. 7.

" Onv. II.
" Druf.

^ In bonum

jujlice
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Jujiice

or righteoufnefs,
fhould here be referred

to the quantity, meafure, or extent of what

they are required to do, may be doubted.

It is by others thought more convenient to

refer it to the quality, viz. that what they
fow fhould be righteoufnefs (or in, or to righ-

teoufnefs) that is, good and righteous ; fo

that the
'

meaning will be, that they abound
in good works of piety to God, and ""charity

to men, (both which juftice
or righteoufnefs

will comprehend) that thefe they exprcfs and

fhew forth in their lives and converfations,

and all their adlions, the feed of righteoufnefs

including
'

jufta ac pia 'defideria, propofita,

opera, righteous and pious defires, purpofes^ and

•works. Thefe that they might rightly fow,

neceffarily was premifed, (according to the

way of hufbandryj plowing and harrowing, or

breaking the clods of their hearts, the forfak-

ing of unrighteous courfes and framing them-

felves to the Law of God. Bonum effe te opor-

tetpriufquam bonumfacias. Thou mult be good
before thou canft do good. Mercer.

2. As ordinarily after fowing follows reap-

ing, fo to this command offowing in righteouf-

nefsy he adds, reap in merely lOn 'SV) lephi

chefed. The Vulgar literally renders it. In

ore
jujliticsy

and the Ikwa'jy as literally as

that, reap in the mouth of mercy, and the In-

terlineary much alike, ad os mifericordite. Thefe

are harfh exprcffions at the firft hearing, and
fo far from helping us to the meaning of the

Hebrew, as that for right underftanding them
we muft have recourfe to that. In that there-

fore we may obferve, that tho' »B, pi, do pro-

perly fignify the mouth, yet there are other

ufes of it, in which that fignification is not

precifely attended to ; andfuch are two which

moft conduce to our prefent purpofe, one

wherein it is ufed to fignify meafure, in which

way »3V, lephi, will found according to the mea-

fure; the other wherein, with another parti-

cle, or letter, prefixed to it, as here the letter

7, /, is, it doth but make up with it a parti-
cle in that fignification which the other with-

out it would of itfelf have, and fo is but as

it were, expletive, as to fay non ^3*7, lephi

chefed, doth fignify but as much as HDn?, le-

chefed, without
/i/&i, would, and in this way fig-

Xi'i^cs juxta., fecundum, according to, or in, (as

4-, in Arabic, is in) or
'

ad, to. How this

obfervation is here applicable, or moft conve-

niently applied, by fuch expofitors as are by
it guided, we (hall the better fee, when we
fliall have enquired into the fignification of

the word conftrued with it, to wit, IDn, che-

fed, rendred mercy, as to the ^
fignification of

which, that it may be fo rendred, mercy, is

no doubt -,
it denotes (faith Kimchi) "^y npi'

rnpnxn, more thanjujlice, which he confirms

out of a faving out of their antients that

Qnonn n v^OJj the retribution of mercy is

more than what is ofjufiice, which he faith they
confirm from thefe words, and elfewhere he
faith of it, that it is O'Jb'? niS^QJm 21l3n

Vin rmtyO, good and beneficence which is

where law doth not JiriSlly require it. It may
be fpoken either of mercy of men, of one man
to another, to be fhewed to men or found from
men, or of mercy of God to men beyond de-

lert ; and fome take it here of the one, fome
of the other,

* Some taking it as underftood
of that to man, do take by reaping in mercy,
to be underftood fhewing of mercy, and as

by fome in
righteoufnefs is meant, Incumbite bo-

nis operihus. Set yourfelves to good wdtks, fo by
reap in mercy, exercete diledlionem, exercife

charity, as if it were a command for farther

progrefs, in doing that good which we cart-

not but look on, as in the former words, fuf-

ficiently underftood as required, and the do-

ing this, were, as it were, a reaping of '

the
fruit of their former doing, viz. of their faith
and inward righteoufnefs, which fruit is ipfa
in proximum beneficentia, that very kindnefs
to their neighbour. He that goes this way, ren-
ders »27, lephi, by ad menluram, according to

meafure, and takes thereby to be denoted, that
in benificentia & pietatiserga proximum ope-
ribus praeftandis menfuram efft fervandam,
in works of beneficence and charity a due mea-

fure is to be obferved^ viz. thatthey be accord-

ing to our neighbour's necefTity, and our own
ability, by which Ion, chefed, benignity it-

felf is to be bounded.
But this, tho' from a very grave author, I

cannot think to be the meariing of the words
here. If we fhould follow his way of con-

ftrudtion, perhaps lDn» chefed, might rather
be taken more generally for piety and holi-

nefs, and the meaning be, abound in fruits of
holinefs, tr fulfil all righteoufnefs. It lays more
flrefs on the word menfurui meafure, in ren-

dring the word ^3% lephi, than I think it

bears, and too much confounds the two verbs
o^fowing and reaping, of which one notes the

work, the other the reward j although, per-
haps, it may not abfurdly be faid, that the

doing good (in a greater degree) is itfelf a re-

ward of doing good : But I look on the reward
here to be of fomething a diftindl nature from
the work, mercy to be received from righteouj-

nefs done. And it being fo looked on, if ic

be underftood of mercy from men, then will

it be a promife, that if they do righteoufly,
God will caufe that they fhall find mercy
and kind dealings from men, which accord-

ing to the promifes of the fcripture they may,
without doubting, hope for; for when a man's

ways pleafe the Lord, he maketh even his ene-

mies to be at peace with him, Prov. xvi. 7. and
our Saviour faith. Give, and it /hall be given
unto you, good meafure preffed down, andfhaken
together, and running over, fhall men give into

your bofom, Luke vi. 38.
But we rather think it to be underftood of

the meafure 6f mercy, whereby God will a-

bove their defert reward thofe that fincerely
endeavour to do his commandments, and in

this way (as likewife in the former) taken, the

,./
^"- R'v- fee Dane. " For rlpTJ is, as righteoufnefs, fo alfo charity, or worksof mercy, as in Jraiici

hkewife. • Tirin. ' Druf. Nold. « See above c. 2. 1 9. c. 4. I . c. 6. -v. 4, and 6.
" Zanchi. ' Hanc

bentlicinmmJruaum tp fidti inltrnaque jujiilia, &C.
" "

verb
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verb in the imperative mood
\'\'i'^t

kitfru,

ttapy will not \o much import a command,
as declare what fhail then, if they fo do, cer-

tainly be, or be a promifc that it fliail then

be fo, viz. that if they fow in rigbteoufnefsy

tbesfiall reap in tnerc-j
: And in this way alfo

will it be to the fame purpofe, whether it be

rcndred juxta^ or fecundum., according to, or

after the nuafitre of mercy, as, with others, the

Geneva Englijh, and the MS. Arab. 1jjMas>1^

J^aUl ^VxJtr,
And reap in (or according to) the

meafure of bounty ; or without mention of the

name of meajiire, juxta mifcricordiam, ac-

cording to mercy ;
^ ad benignitatem -,

' fecun-

dum mifericordiam, the fame, or
*"

in pietate,

or "
in mifericordia, in mercy, as ours, or

omitting the particle,
"
mctite beneficcntiam,

reap bounty. All will be the fame thing, viz.

to Signify that by the bounty or mercy of God

they fhall receive a great reward. Nor will

they which retain the literal rendring of the

Vulgar, reap in the mouth of mercy, have any
other thing by that to be meant, by the mouth

vf mercy underftanding
'
voluntatem, the will

orgood pleafure, i. e. as much as mercy will, h. e.

mojl largely, or '
rationem, the proportion, or

'

capacicatem & amplitudinem, the capacity
and largenefs of it, and by the fame reafon

might we underftand by it, the word, or pro'

mife of God's mercy ; and in like manner founds,

I fuppofe, the Syriack, Oi^oSi 0)0«ji«0

1*"*^ -At, And reap the mouth ofgoodnefs.

All thelc concur in this, that the words are

a promife of a large or great reward, fuch as

is becoming God's mercy, and fliall, Interce-

dente Dei mifericordia. By the mercy of God

intervening, (as
' another makes the meaning

of the Latin expreflion to be) upon their fin-

cere endeavour to keep God's commandments,
be certainly given them, though far above
what they could merit ; for it is made due to

them, not by what they do, but by the large-
nefs of his mercy ; fo that Kimchi doth not

ill expound the words. Sow, &c. Do that which

is good in mine eyes, and the good reward which

yejfhall receive of me, Jhall be IHV, yother,/<»r

ffeater than your good works, as he that (owing
a bujhel hopes to reap two, or more, and there-

fore, in the command for fowing, he ufeth the

word nplS, jufiice, but in thepromife of reap'

ing the word, lDn> chefed, benignity, which
is more than jufiice,

or what can in ftridtjuftice
be required.
The LXX. inftead of a literal rendring of

thefe words, as they give the meafure of what

they fhould, doing as they ought to do, ex-

peft, rather exprefs to us what is the nature
of it, tranflating, XTreifcOt itwlgt tit J'lKcuofivlu/

TfwfiiValt «j x«sp7ro» ^aijf, How 10 •^ourfelves unto

righteoufnefs, vindemiate vobis infru£ium vita,

(as the
• Latin tranflator renders) gather grapes

to yourfelves to thefruit of life, St. Jerom, vin-

demiate fruftum, gather, as grapes, the fruit

of life,
as if in his copy the particle «V, to^

yitK not read,
"
as it is obferved in fome co-

pics to be wanting, and in that which the

printed Arabick followed, it feems likewife to
have been wanting in both claufes, while he
renders iLil i^ \^S^^ ^j^ jj

]^^^]^
j. e.

Sow to yourfelves righteoufnefs, gather the fruit
of life, the word which I render, gather, viz.

^yUi\, doth indeed, in the ordinary ufe of the

Arabick tongue, anfwer to that which
Tpvr>,'<r«7e

in theGreek is ordinarily taken for, viz. more
particularly for the gathering of grapes ; yet
that notion not fo properly agreeing with
what he had before faid offowing corn, I fup-
pofe it would be convenient to render it in
fome word of a larger fignification of r^d/'zwg,
or gathering any fruit or corn, and fo the
Greek word

TfvfoUt will do, viz. fignify at large*
Ccreales fruftus colligo. To gather any har-

veji fruits, from
TpuTij, which fignifieth them

all, though the verb be ufually reftrained to

grape gathering, and the fame may be well

thought of the Arabick word
\^iea\ by com-

paring it with the Hebrew
S]V3p, which de-

notes, more
generally, any cropping, cutting,

or
pulling off.

But to return from this digreflion, while
the Greek thus render, reap (or reap to) the

fruit of life, they, though, as we faid, they do
not give a literal rendring of the words, yet
give a proper meaning of them, that which
they fhall in mercy, or according to mercy,
reap, being the fruit of life, and that the main
of mercy by God promifed, This do, and thou
Jhaltlive, Luke x. 18. the end oifowing righ-
teoufnefs, or as the Apoftle fpeaks, fruit unto
holinefs, being everlafling life, Rom. vi, 22.
and *

Godlinefs having the promife ofthe life that
now is, and of that which is to come ; fo that
we fhall have no need to think, that they read
otherwife than now is in the Hebrew read, al-

though fome might think that inftead of
1-1X1?,

kitfru, reap, they might read nxil, bitfru,

gathergrapes, (which yetTremellius thinks they
did not) and inftead of '2*:>, lephi, in, accord-

ing to the mouth, or meafure of, nsS, liphri,
to the fruit, as Tremellius obferves ; though,
then, what they fhould read for nDn, chefed,

mercy, he faith he would not conjecture ; but
he might as well think, that for that they
read D^n. chaiim, life. But there is no
reafon to think either, the meaning they give
being fo convenient, according to what we
now have.

But whatever interpretation or expofition
of the words we have, according to all, here

is God's method which he prefcribeth to men,
viz. that if they will hope for good from him,

they be diligent in promoting what he com-
mands and requires from them. He ordained
man to labour, and leaves none at large to

live idly and unimployed, and that in fuch

things as concern both the outward and in-

ward man, their temporal and fpiritual eftate.

What concerns the latter is here fet forth by
•^

Jun. Trem.
•
Pctr. a Figuero.

iv. 8.

'4

•Pag. Grot. "Munft. » Vat.

J
In Bibl. Polygl. I S« notes

•
Tig. P Ribcra.

in Bibl. Wcchel. Franc.

' Caft. Sa. Men.
*

Steph. Lex,

' Tirin.
*^

1 Tim.

expreflions
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expreffions taken from the ufual and known
courfe of the former, and they are direfted

how to behave themfelves in this, from the

ordinary carriage of men in the other. There,
whofoever defires to reap a good crop, fets

himfelf to work about fuch things as may give
him hopes to find and receive it. He plows,
be harrows, prepares in due manner the

ground, then carefully fows good feed ; tho'

it be God that gives the increafe, and he be

for that to expeft his blefling, yet if he be

an ill hufband, and negligent in doing his

work, he will not think he hath reafon to ex-

pc<a that 5 but having performed his part, he

will not then doubt of finding it. So in the

culture of his foul, in things concerning the

well-being of his inward man, he is alfo to do

his part of plowing, harrowing, of preparing
his mind by a due meditating in God's laws,

that he may underftand all parts of his duty,
and then with diligence and fincerity feek to

perform them, expreffed by /owing in rigb-

teoufnefi ; and then, and then only, hope

yea be aflured, that he fhall receive a plenti-

ful reward, called here reaping in mercy ; tho'

he cannot, by the defert of his performances,
reach it, yet mercy intervening, fliall bring
it to him, by the intervening of which, qui

mandata in opera verierit, feminat in jujliliat

Cff metet ex ea fruUm vitctt as Jerom fpeaks,

Whofoever in bis aEiions exprejfei tha command-

ments of God, is looked upon as fowing in rigb-

teoufnefi, and Jhall thence reap thefruit of Ufe ;

fruit of a nobler nature than what he can fow,

yet fuch, which through the abounding mea-
fure of God's mercy (who, tho' he be not pro-
fited by ought that they can do, yet will liave

them to receive profit) he (hall gather, upon
his fincere endeavours. That he may be af-

fured of it, the word is in the imperative
mood, reap, to fljew that there is no doubt in

the cafe, but the reward isfet before them, as

prefent, and that ^ there is nothing remaining
but that they put forth their hand to lay hold

on it, and receive it to themfelves. This

may be the meaning of what an ^
eminentj^w

faith, nxip Sd>« ij^« p3D Sdih pSD yin
HdiK «!, He that fowetb, 'tis yet doubtful
whether be fhall eat or not eat, l>ut he that reap-
eth douhllefs eatetb, (or fl)all eat). This cx-

preflion nxp, kitfru, reapt leaves nothing to

be doubted of, but puts hiai at in a certain

enjoyment of the promifc.
This, being of the grcateft concernment

to them, and that in which their only happi-
ncfs confifts, that they may fcrjoufly and

continually endeavour to attain to, by doing
thofe things fore-mentioned j neceflarjlj

re-

quifite for preparing them for ir, He willing
their good, repeats his carneft exhortation to

them for that end, "lU 1337 1")U> niru lacem

nir, break up yourfallow groundt t<;^eiher with
which ex preffed, may be underftood what was
before alfo added, and fow (o yourfelves, that

fo all the duties before- named, »3 necefTary to

y RivM. »
Kijiehi, and fet Yakut acd Talaurf.

'

£fl bijfierthpt, Tje». (.>if« B^V«f«», Pare. iUwt.
Luc. viii. 6, ijfc.

on H ^ E A 4^1
them to prepare them for God's mercy, may
be here alfo, in refpedt to what follows in dif.

ferent terms, exprefled. So Kimchi fuggefts
to us, expounding the worcfc, jfnd after ye
have mowid ynrtl Wirfl UW, return again
to plowing and fiwing. But here is ditFerence

between the word here ufed, and that befiare •,

there was uled ^y\ charafh, which more ge..
nerally fignifics /o jR/flw, hereltj, »/r, which,
though it be in the notion of plowing alfo,
and fo rendred here by Pagnin, Aratt vahis

arationem. Plow to yourfelvts pJewing, yet is

reftrained more properly to fuch plowing as
is of ground that hath lain untilled, and is

new broken up,
» to cleanfe ic from fuch

weeds and thorns, which, while it fo lay,
grew up in it, that it may be fit fo be fown,
as appears by the ufe of it lijcewife, 7^r. iv. q.
where the fame word is ufed, y} ^Jzh 1"1'3

a^l£1p *-?« lUmn 'nS^, and ours tranQate,
as here. Break upyourfallow ground, andfov^
not among thorns, and fo by the Vulgar Latin
here. Innovate v»his nevale, and there, Novate
vobis novale, 6ff, This being in ordinary
hufbandry a work preparatory to ^ another

plowing, and
harrowing, and fowing, makes

fome to fay, that here is in the placing of the

words,
'

put lafl, that which Ihould be, and
muft be underftood in the firft place, or elfe,

(which is equivalent) there muft be under-
ftood, and fupplicd, before thefe words, *fed

prius, but before, or fomething like, that fo
it may be underftood, j4fter ye have broken up
your fallow ground, then fow, &c. as if this

exhortation were precedent to the other, (^c.

Kimchi looks on it as a new exhortation to
their renewing again the like work as before,

^fltr ye have reaped, return again to plow and

fow, as much as to
fay, deftft not from your

good works all your days, which tho' it be cen-
lurcd by Tremellius to b? fnbtilius, fomewhat
nice, yet feems by

• others to be liked.

But what if we look on it as the fame ex-
hortation as before, to inculcate to them the'

neceffity of the work exhorted to, and to

make them diligent and fpeedy in their endea-
vours to perform it } ''

''

What It is that under this figurative ejr-

prefllon they are exhorted to, it is manifeft.

They, or their hearts, are as a field over-

grown with evil weed?, to which the evil af-

feftions of their hearts are defcrvedly com-

pared. He that will fow a field with good
feed, and have it thereto profper, muft break

up the ground to kill thofe weeds, and purge
his field from them. If he break it not up,
the feed will not be received into the ground,
that it may take root, and receive nourifh-

ment, whereby it may grow up ;
' and there-

fore neceffarily withers ; And if he kill not,
or take not away the weeds, they growing up,
will choke and corrupt it. So they, that the

good feed of God's word may profper, and

bear fruit in them, muft by repentance break

up the fallow ground of their hearts, that it

» R, Twcb. 00 Jer. iv.
3.

''

Duplex ar»tio Cajv,

5ltiv«. ^Munft. Mac. fMattb. xiii. 7, fjfc,

6 H may
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may find earth and take root i they muft

mortify the evil lufts thereof, and purge it

therefrom, that ihcy choke not that word

fown, which they have received, and make

it unfruitful. So R. Tanchutn perfpicuoufly

on thofe words, Jer. iv. 3. The meaning is,

Cleanfe your hearts, and make fincere your in-

ttHlioHSy remove tbem {or purge them) from cor-

rupt manners, and evil opinions, that there may
he produced to \ou profit, from what you few of Hebrew particle '\ ve, may be rendred either,

repentance, left it be again deftroyed ( or made for, or but, or
''

becaufe,
' or feeing that, as

void) and not bring forth fruit cj durable good, the fcnfc fliall require, there is no doubt.

as feed is marred when it is fown ingroundwhicb Ours well choofc with others to render it/or,

is not duly prepared, but thrown in among thorns.
" fome quite omit it 1 R. Solomo underftands

The words in his own language, becaufe the after it, lyapjl. fix « time tofeek the Lord,

book is not printed, arc, »£up5 lyiiij tfotlH for the learning or (ludying oj the Law., and

ded reafons ; as firfl; from the condition of

the time, for it is time to feek the Lord, the

Hebrew jnyi, veeth, and (it is) time, &c. the

Vulgar, Tempus aulem, viz. tempus autem re-

quirendi Dominum, which the Doway En-

glifh. But the time to feek our Lord, leaving
out it is, which in our language muft be un-

derftood for making the knfe, and adding
our, which is not in the Latin. That the

Sa-.ULH cJ»*>-^* i>. ^>J/«3 f^=^4^ \yei^)s

u- »>«^/3
Li ^ ^If ^ c^ *.V' b^'^

^\^% ^. And R. Solomo here,
" Be ftu-

*' dious in the law, and thence you fhall learn

*' to go in a good way, ynn 'W "ny I^JDn??
«' to prevail againft your evil concupifcence,
*' as he that breaks up his fallow field, that

*« he may turn up the roots of fuch weeds
** as make lean (or draw away the nourifh-
*' ment from) the corn, in the fummer
•« time, a good while before feed time. In

«* New Teftament language it will be, the

*'
putting off the old man, which is corrupt

«»
according to the deceitful lufts, and be-

*'
ing renewed in the fpirit of their minds,

** and the putting on the new man, which
«* after God is created in righteoufnefs and
«« true holinefs, Eph. iv. 22, 23, 24. Or,
**

mortifying their members which are upon
«»

earth, fornication, uncleannefs, inordi-

«« nate affedtion, evil concupifcence, and
*» covetoufnefs, t£c. The putting off" all

««
thefe, and the old man with his deeds,

** and putting on the new man, which is re-

»' newed in knowledge, after the image of
*' him that created him, Colof iii. 5. 8. 9, 10.

»« And the crucifying the flefti with the af-

** feftions and lufts. Gal. v. 24." and fo a

removing of all impediments of carnal af-

feftions, that they may into a well prepared

heart receive the good feed of God's word.

the like. R. I'anchum thus, joining ic with

the preceding words, ^luJHJ^A l^Juta.! Jyb aJI

USj *xXtJ S^^\i i& JwUs i_, He jaitb, place

{ox beftow) this labour in the obedience oj God,

andfet atimeforfeeking of him, which why they

do, I do not fo well perceive •, it feems rather

to denote a time by God fet to them tor ir,

than to bid them fet it } he had now tittert

them for his fervice, and given ihem laws

and rules for it, and commanded them to be

diligent in it, and therefore it was now time

that they fliould inflantly feek him, or apply
themfelves in obedience to him. By his lay-

ing. It is time to feek the Lord, viz. by turn-

ing to him by repentance and obedience,
' fome obferve to be denoted, that the reafon

hath two refpedts. i. Giving them good

hopes, becaufe now it is time,
" an opportune

time, of gracious acceptance, and he ofiers

himfelf to be found of them, and therefore

they ought to liy hold on it. So elfewhere,

to day if you will hear his voice, &c. Pfal. xcv.

8. and If. Iv. 6. Seek ye the Lord while he may
be found, call upon him while he is near, while-

it is ny Eth, a convenient, a necejfary time of

feeking him. 2. To make them fear to neg-
ledl or defer their feeking, intimating by

faying it was now time to feek him, that it

would not always be fo ; if they continued to

run on in finful courfes, the time might flip

away,and they either (hould not have opportu-

nity of feeking, or not find acceptance tnough

they fought, as he fiich, lf.\. 15. When ye

fpread forth your hands, 1 will hide my face
keep it, and bringfortb fruit with patience,

'fomJ, yea ihen ye make many prayers, lw,ll
Lukevm ,5. Th.s ^,,

- novellare fibi no- J

hear,\nd Jer. xi. 11. llillbring evil
«,nU Thie the rpneated command, or ex- .

'
. . •; . „ „ , . . °.

•uale. This the repeated command, or ex

hortation, urgeth them to be diligent in do-

ing, and, (as we faid, according to fome)
to continue with repeated endeavours to do

it. So Munfter, Bocet femper repurgandam
terram cordis noftri a pungentibus fpinis tf

(arduis: nemo enim in hac mortali vita tarn

perfeBus eft
in pietate, in quo non fubinde repul-

lulant noxiee cupiditates^ veluti zizania in agro

bene culto, and fo It will give us not only a

rule given to thofe Ifraelites then, but to all

who rightly ferve God.

That they then might with diligence and

fpeed fet themfelves fo to do, there arc ad-

I
Jan. Trem. ''

Capito.
' Trem. Vat. in 8vo,

upon them, which theyffjall not be able to efcape,

and though they fhall cry unto me, I will not

hearken unto them: wherefore the Apoftlc's ex-

hortation is, exhort one another daily, while it is

called to day, left any of you be hardened

through the deceitfulnefs of fin, Heb. iii. 13.
" With feveral like expreflions, fhewing the

danger of deferring to feek the Lord, while

there is prefent opportunity, fome diredled

more particularly to men as fingle perfons,
others to whole congregations of them, as

one politick body, which due circumftancc

of difference between them being obferved.

*
l~\y Etli, Ofptrtunitatemfigmficat cmmnJtaliquid fatitnM

Micah. iii. 4.

Cum tempiufil,
Riv.

Tig..
' Calv. Zanch. Rivet.

» Prov. i. 24. &c. W 28. Jer. xiv. 12.

they
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they will indifferently be applicable to both raining upon and teaching, or rain and doBrinej

the one and the other. The words here con-

cern the whole body of Ifrael, as fhewing
them what God required them to do in refe-

rence to their own welfare.

Sure his command to them were fufficient

reafon to them to fct themfelves to do it, and

much more when he ftieweth, that if they
now by doing it did feek him, they fhould

not mifs of finding him ready to receive

them, yet to fhew how unwilling he was

that they fhould be flack to their own pre-

judice, he adds as a farther reafon to excite

them to it, the benefic which they fhould in

fo duly feeking him thereby ohizin from him

to themfclves, in the next words, till he come

and rain righteoufnefs upon you.

The particle ny ad, rend red ////, as the

MS. Arabick, 0' J', donee, feems to require

conflancy in their feeking the Lord, that if

they do not prefently find hts gracious pre-
tence, and the tokens thereof here mentioned,

yet they fhould not leave off and defift till

they do find it, as intimating, fecondly, af-

furance, that if they do perfift in feeking,

they fhall in due time certainly find it. For
be is a rewarder of them that diligently feek

him, Heb. x. 36. &c. Seek therefore and ye

Jball find i be that {(ii\i\y)feeketbjindeth, Mac.
vii. 7. Yet is there need of patience to them

that have done the mil of God, that they may
, receive the promife. But he that fhould come

ivill come, and will not tarry, but if any draw
back, his foul fhall have no pleajure in him,
Heb. X. 36, 37, 38. So we find both joined,
the neceffity of patience and perfeverance in

thofe that feek God, and an afTurance to

them of finding, Habb. ii. 3. The vifion isfor
an appointed time, but at the end itfhall fpeak
and not lie ; though it tarry, wait for it, be-

caufe it will furely come, it will not
tarry.

• There be who do likewife render that parti-

cle, not as a limiting of the term of the

time, but by \^.^^
while he will befound, and

come and do what is faid : not much diffe-

rently from what the Vulgar Latin hath,
cum vencrit, &c. when he fhall come ; but
the former is the plainer and more agreeable
to the Hebrew, and that which the Greek alfo

in this follows, 'im «, and the ytrabick, ^) J)

and the Syrjack, y-^,
as the Hebrew, add, till.

But what then is it that they, making ufe

of the opportunity, and duly feeking the Lord,
(hall obtain ? It is. That the Lord will come
and rain righteoufnefs upon them ; fo in our

m regard of their operation and manner of
influence, that the one is compared to the

other, as Deut. xxxii. 2. My doSlrine fhall

drop as the ram, my fpeecb fhall dijlil as the

dew^ as the fmall rain upon the tender herb,

and as the Jhowers upon the grafs. And the

fame Verb min Horah, is therefore ap-
plied to both, and promifcuoufly ufed of
both ; which promifcuous ufe caufeth here

fome difference between Interpreters, in their

expofition of the words, fome taking it in

the one fignification, fome in the ather, and

confequently fome difference in thqir afTigning
the pcrfon who fhould do this, and likewife
in their underflanding of what he fhould do.

They feem to be in doubt, and fo to leave

others, what to follow. R. Solomo Jarchi
expounds it, JVhen ye fJmll labour therein,

(i. e. in the Law) DDP^ T^^ V^^-> he will

caufe you to underjiand, that he may make
known to you the hidden things thereof in righte-

oufnefs, but gives alfo another explication,
DdS T^'pyi "l^lflOM, and fhall rain righte-

oufnefs unto you ; but then this follows on ano-
ther explication of the whole verfe, than

what we before faw, viz. Breakup, &c. i.e.

Do good works before affliction come upon you,
and this fhall caufe that your prayer fhall be

heard in the time of need, and then fhall be a

fit time for you to feek the Lord in all your
needs ; for then fhall your cry be heard, and he

will rain upon you righteoufnefs. By which
what he means he doth not explain.
Aben Ezra retaining the figurative expref-

fion, faith only. It is time that ye feek the

Lord, that he water your feed, thenfhall come,

DDV pnX r-ysy^ «;'ipVo, the latter and for-
mer rain of righteoufnefs unto you : as if

U>lp7lD malkqfh were underftood, and '

yoreh
were a Noun, as elfewhere it is, fignifying
theformer rain, of which fee on c. vi. 3. buc
he faith withal, that interpreters generally ex-

pound it,' i>ta' >4ini ^min ann wpi
DDnS mvi, Seek ye

'

my law, and he will

come and teach you, which Kimchi citing, im-

proves by adding, what their Doftors fay,
ini« ry^^Oa '\TVyh «3.

' He that comes (or

endeavours) to be clean, they help him, i. e, he
fhall obtain help from God to enable him fo

to be. But the mofl perfpicuous expofition
which we find among the Jews, is that of R.
Tanchum, as to the latter words, AxJLkl 5^**.!

^)ki«]l^ J«x«5J,
Set you a time (or take the time)

tranflation, and fo according to many others, to feek him, till be caufe his light and hisprovi-
But •" others render it, and teach you righte-

dence to defcend (or dwell) among you, and di-

oufnefs,
the word, which is rmv Yoreh, fig- ^/^ W in the ways of righteoufnefs and piety,

nifying either, and fo the Vulgar in that '" which he feems to have refpedt to both

fenfe. Cum venerit qui docebit vos jujlitiam, fignifications of the word, viz. both of rain-

rcading the conjunftion 1 ve, and, by the re- i»g and
teaching. Though he more fully ex-

lativequi, which, as others alfo do, and look prefs it, yet do the others feem to mean the

on it
^ as not unufual, that it fhould be fo 'ame thing, and all (except the latter way of

taken. There is that fimilitudc betwixt, R- Solomo) do agree with him in this» that

• R Tanchum. ^iic ^^ l^^ ^hile it ij feafible to you to feek him. •- Trem'

'^

VDruf.

ciittim. 'Tcy H%'lfm
'^""°" ""^ ^'"'"" ' ^' ^ '"*" '"^' '''' ''"^' '° ^"'^ * ^'^'

*"*!
* ^''"''''

4 that
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that which they (hould by fheir utmoft en- nifefts and fhcws forth his juftice among men.
deavours in obfcrving God's laws feclc him Thrfc all give the meaning in more gerie-

's

for, is, that he would afford them his gra-

Cious prcfcnce and help and afliftance for

enabling them to fulfil all rightcoufnefs, and

fo water the feed of his word in their hearts,

chat it might grow up to a plentiful harveft

of good works. But Abarhinel takes ano-

ther meaning, faying that this is an intima-

tion of his Jalvation, inyiWH? M21, that fo

their fceking him Ihould be, that he would the true wo'rihip of God. But

deliver them and give their enemies before furcs this expofition, as being

ral terms, and look on God as he who it n
faid Ihould rain upon them, or teaeb them
rigbteoufnefs ; but others do more

particular]/
reft rain thofe words. Lyra to Hezekiab, ex-

plaining them, that then (as Cbr. H Caflro
explains him) there fliall be a time of fcek-

ing the Lord, when Hezekiah[hA\\ come, who
Ihall ttatb you rigbUou/m/Sy znd teach you

Ribera cen-

fine caufa.
them up to the fword, which he thinks con- having no reafon for it. He, with many
firmed by what is faid, Pf. Ixxxv. 1 1. Truth more iQWo^'m^Jerome, reftrains it to Chrift,

Jhallfpring out of the earth, and plX Tfcdck, who fhould teach them the true way of righ*

'righieoujnefi Jhall look down from heaven

taking it for granted that rigbteoufnefs
there

is in" that notion. Thefe are the chief expli-

Cations of the words which we have from

the Jttvs, which I have mentioned feparately,

becaufe fome that are given by Chriftians

well agree with fome of them, but others

are far differing, as will appear by reckoning

up fome of them.

teoufnefs, which they then looked for in the
Law, fo that that which is required of them
fhould be that which the Prophets all aloncr

required of them, and indeavoured fo to dii°

pofe them for, that they fhould be rightly
prepared, Ut Cbrifium venientem

agnofcerent
(J fufiiperenty That they might acknowledge and
receive Chrifl when he^ould come., or (as Vata-
blus) that they fhould prepare their hearts

Calvin, though he faith that rnnv preb for the coming of Chrift. And I know not
doth fignify as well to teach and to cafi, as to why we (hould gainfay thofe that take this

rain, yet thinks that it ought here to be ren- way, though
' one laith, Non opus ut illud de

dred pluat, till he Jhall come and rain, and adventu Chrijii exponamus, (^c. That there

by rigbteoufnefs
conceives to be underftood is no need that this be expounded of the

the fruit of rigbteoufnefs ; by raining down, coming of Chrift, it being that which at any
which " others underftand the giving of pro- time might be made good to them, by the

fperity in great plenty, and of others, by receiving of confolation from the holy Spirit,
the rigbteoufnefs

which he fhall rain down,

•fome underftand his benefits in general,
*
vitam, falutem, bona omnia apertis quafi cceli

cataracts depluet,
to wit, he fidl rain down

upon you life
and health, and all good things, as

if the tvindows of heaven were opened for that

purpfe, or ' he fliall confer grace upon you,
which fliall increafe righteoufnefs in you, as

rain which maketh the earth to bring forth

fruit.
* Others comprehend under his

earning

as if he faid,
* Let them duly meditate m

the law of the Lord, till he vifit them with
his mercy and his Spirit, and teach them

'

righteoufnefs. They fliall always find the
«

flefli to be rebelling in them, and therefore
' muft perfift till God fliall have taught thetn
'

righteoufnefs by the rain of his grace, fcPr.*

And <
another faith,

' That the propfact
'

Hofea in thefe words had refpcd to the

coming of Chrift, Nefcio an
conientiofn

and raining rigbteoufnefs
with his giving grace, Judais probare poJfiTnus ex loci ipftus circumftan-

his outward benefits alfo and delivering
from evils. To like purpofe,

*
others, un-

der the righteoufnefs,
which is faid God fliould

rain down, think is comprehended,
« Omnis

« Dei bonitas, ram ilia qua nos recipit in

«
gratiam & juftificat & rcgenerat, quam

* ilia qua nos externis ctiam beneficiis & tem-
«
poralibus & seternis afRcit, All the geodnefs

or beneficence of God, as well that whereby be

receives us intofavour, andjuftifies andregene-

tia, I know not whether we may prove to the
contentious Jews from the circumftance
of the place it&if. Yet if we take it to have

rcfpeft thereto, we find the words all of them
well accomaiodable thereto. Ttll he come,
even thefe words will agree to him, whofe

coming the Patriarchs and holy men all along
expefted and defired to fee, Abraham faw ic

in fpirit and rcjoyced, Jo. viii. 56. Jacob
longed for if. Gen. xlix. 18. the Law and the

raits, as that whereby he confers outward betit' Prophets directed to it, fo that all along there

fits aljo, temporal and eternal. Thefe iook

on the word m*1V yoreb,
under the notion of

raining, and there be who taking it in the

notion of teaching, do not much differ in

giving the meaning of God's teaching righte-

oufnefs,
•"

CO be when by the operation of his

holy Spirit he frames men into obedience to

turn, fo as diligently to follow what he

teacheth to be right, detefting and flying all

things contrary ; and then alfo when hefljew-

eth himfclf faithful in his promifes, and ma-

were fuch in I/raelzs waited for it, as appears

by the example of old Simeon, Luke xxii. 25.
and Jofeph of Arimathea, Mark xv. 45. and
thofe many prophets and righteous men
whom our Saviour fpeaks of, Matt. xiii. 17.
It may feem a known title by which he was

pointed out, viz. Hi thatfinuld come, as ap-

{)ears

by that meflage of John Baptijl, who
ent two of his difciples to fay unto him.
Art tbou be tbatjhmld comet or do we look for
another ? Mat. xi. 3.

• DruT^Pifc. Tretn.
» Trero.

* Oecol.

* Gitit.
*

Rivet.

•
J.H.Urfin.

" Owol. Rivet. Zanchi.

As
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As for the following words, however ren-

dred, they are likewife evidently applicable
to him. If they be rendred, and rain rigb-

teoufnefs,
in will well agree to him of whom

it was faid, Pfal. Ixxii. 16. that he (hould

come down like rain upon the mown grafs, as

Jbowers that water the earth ; if, and teach

rigbteoufnefs,
what will it be lefs than a mani-

felt defcription of him who «
elfewhere, ac-

cording as the words are by many under-

ftood, and by ours in the margin expreffed,

(in a word from the fame root here ufed) is

prophefied of as rnpHX? mion, hamoreh

licfdekah, a teacher of righteoufnefs, or accord-

to rigbteoufnefsj (though in the text it be in the

other fignification, the former rain) he being
the Lord our righteoufnefs, Jer. xxiii. 6. and

he that was to bring everlajiing righteoufnefs,

Dan. ix. 24. and of whom Nicodemus maketh

confeflion, that be was a teacher comefrom God.

John iii. 2. and who was expefted, according
to that which the Samaritan woman gives as

a t((!lnt*o^, whereby he was to be known to be

the Meffias, that when he came he would tell

them all things, John iv. 25. fo that he was

to lighten them thatfate in darknefs, and guide
their feet into the way of peace.

If any think that the word as here fpoken
do not properly concern Chrift, and require
of them, to prepare themfelves for receiving

him, yet certainly it cannot be denied, that

among thofe blcffings which they were then

to feek after, and propofe to themfelves, in

daily ferving God, was in chief place Chrift,

and his benefits and dodlrine. And if of him
the words be underftood, we may without di-

greflion obferve from thence to be neceflarily

fuggefted an exhortation to all Chriftians,

that they be very careful in walking accord-

ing to the precepts of his doftrine, and the

way of righteoufnefs by him taught. For
if Ifrael of old were fo to order their ways in

expedtation of him, and that they might be

prepared for his coming, who ftiould teach

them a plainer way of righteoufnefs than what

they had been inftrufted in, and their negledt
of fo doing, made them liable to fuch heavy
judgments as are denounced againft them,
how much feverer judgment fhall they be

worthy of, who after his coming, and rain-

ing upon them the plentiful fhowers of hea-

venly dodtrine, and abundant meafure of his

grace and gifts of his holy Spirit, do, for

want of breaking up the fallow ground of
their hearts, fuffer his holy word to be loft

on them, as feed caft away by the way fide,

(Mat. xiii. 4, (^c.) or falling on ftony places,
where it can take no root, or among thorns,
where ii; is choked, and hindred from bearing
fruit ? The fearful doom of fuch unfruitful

Chriftians is fet down by St. Paul, Heb. vi.

4. 5' 6, 7, 8. where he ufeth expreffions much
agreeable to thofe which we have here taken
from a field or ground, duly watered with

rain, yet inftead of good herbs or corn, bear-

ing thorns and briars, and is therefore nigh

; Jod, ii. 23.

unto curfing, and Heb. x. 26, ^c. where he
fheweth the cafe of thofe that have received'

the knowledge of the truth under the gofpel,'
to be much worfe than that of thofe that de-

fpifed Mofes's law, which was the condition

of the Ifraelites here fpoken to. St. Peter tells

us, it had been better for fuch not to have

known the way of righteoufnefs, than after

they have known it, to turn from the holy
commandment delivered unto them, 2 Pet.

ii. 21. It will highly concern us therefore, as

we have received Chrift Jefus our Lord {the
teacher of righteoufnefs) fo diligently to walk
in him. Col. ii. 6. worthy of him unto all

well pleafing, being fruitful in every good
work, and increafing in the knowledge of

God, there c. i. 10.

But that all thofe duties couched here un-
der thofe figurative expreffions, required of

Ifrael of old, that they might worthily pre-

pare themfelves for Chrilt's coming, are as

neceflTarily required of Chriftians, that they

may behave themfelves worthy of him being
come, and fo thankfully fhew forth and en-

joy thofe great benefits in him fhower'd down

upon them, there is no doubt. It were to

be wiflied that they were generally careful of
their performance, and there might not be

objefted to them too defervedly what is in

the next words to Ifrael, going clean con-
(^

trary to what God required and expefted,

311?
have plowed wickednefs, &c.
But before we pafs to thofe words, we

may take notice of fuch rendrings and inter-

pretations as we find in fome antient inter-

preters, differing from thofe which we have
feen. As for the words, nyi I^J CDD*? HU,
Niru lacem nir vaeth, which ours, with mofi

others, render. Break up your fallow ground,

for it is time, &c. The LXX. render them,

(pulla-iiJi ImUoTs (fwf yyusiug, illuminate vohis

lumen fcienticB, light to your felves the light of

knowledge, and fo the printed Arabick fol-
'

lowing them, «iyU ^y jj l^^l, accendite vo-

his lumen fcienticB, and with them, as to all

but the laft word, the Syriack tranflation

much agrees, J^^*- vO-^"^ 0>©»-J?,
•Ac-

cendite vobis luccrnam. Light to your /elves a

lamp; but he goes no farther with them, in the

reft agreeing with the //^(J'r^'K;. Why, what
ours and others render, innovate vobis novale,

they might render by the notion of lighting,
is not far to feek, it being a known fignifica-
tion of words of that root 113 nur, both in

the Hebrew, Syriack, and Arabick, to denote

a light or lamp, and the like, but why they
fhould choofe here to do it, among thofe

terms of husbandry and tillage, as plowing,

fowing, and reaping, which are here ufed, is

that for which I know not what reafon may
be given, as neither why the Greek and Ara-

bick, inftead of riyi vaeth, and it is time,

belonging to the following claufe, fhould

put, of knowledge, and join it with the pre-

ceding words, whereas by all other it is

moft conveniently joined with the following.

6 I Some
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' Some think they took it for Daat, which

fignifies knowledge, and had no regard lo

the accent which fhouid have direftcd them

to have it coupled in the conftrudion, not

with the foregoing,
but with the following

words ; but they fo doing make the fol-

lowing claufe thus to found, ix^i)I^<r<»7i
tob ku'p»o»

Dominum donee veniant fruges juftitU vobis.

The author of the printed Arabick fecms to

have followed a diflFerent reading and diftinc-

tion of the words, reading, ^\ ^\ ,^^\ \y^^
JS jl>,

Seek ye the Lord till be come to you :

And then taking yvn^fA»lci itKXiovuunf '" the

vocative cafe, begins with it in the next

verfe, U JJodI i^,^ U, &c. O ye
Children of

juftice, why do
ye.,

&c.

Why either they, or the Greek which they

followed, fliould render rTlV jor^i', h^ytm-
I know not what rcafon may be

g,ven : yet doth Rtvet think thatthe.r words
^.^^^^ ^^ ^^JP ^^

taken in thenifelves give a good meaning, if
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^,| ^^^ ^^^

we take the Prophets to have warned them,

that while there was a fit time they (hould

not fufFer it to flip, but feek and expeft till

God (hould rain upon, or teach them righle-

oufnejs, that is, Ihould fhew forth the fruits

of that righteoufnefs, to the fowing of which

they had exhorted them ; and he thinks righ-

teoufnefs may be conveniently taken for the

fruit of righteoufnefs, or the reward thereof

in mercy conferred, as fin is taken for the

funi/hment offm. In this way Torch will not

fignify properly ytw^/**?*? but include it as

its effeft, produft, or refult, and fo in their

tranflation is put in lieu of it, but then the

Jrabick will be far wide from that. The

Syriack, though in the preceding words agree-

ing, here departs from them, following the

Hebrew in the notion of teaching, ,|1.J
-j^.

oLoOj}) yOiiV ]Om.^OO, till he come and

Jhew you his righteoufnefs.
As alfo the MS.

Jrabick, ^\ ^aA^j, ^. 6? ^<,
till he

come and dire£i you to (or in) righteoufnefs.
The

Cbaldee thus paraphrafeth this verfe :

ing what God always required of them, and
of what good confequcnce the obfcrving
thereof would hive been to them ; which

feeing thcfe Ipoken to neglefted, he proceeds
in the next words to upbraid them with their

contrary behaviour, and to reprove them for

it, and in the following, to fhew the ill con-

fequents of fuch their pervcrfc dealing.

V. 13. Te have plowed wickednefs, ye have

reaped iniquity, ye have eaten the fruit of
lies : becaufe thou did trufi in thy way, in the

multitude of thy mighty men.

In the like figurative exprefljons to thofe

by which in the preceding verfe he fhewed
what they (hould have done, he here (hews
what they had done, viz. the clean contrary
to what God commanded and required of
them ; the terms being of themfclvcs of an
indifferent nature, and applicable to denote

mat-

ngs aone, or the end tor which

they are done. The plowing that God then
fet them about was for good, and that they
(hould be occupied therein, that which here

they fet themfelves about, and were occupied
in, is for bad : Te have plowed wickednefs.
Which words may found either that the
* field which they plowed, or that wherein

they bellowed their labour was wickednefs ;

or that that to which they direfted their la-

bour, and for what they bedowed their

pains, or "
the feed for fowing which they

plowed, was iniquity or wickednefs, or, that

the refult, or that which their labour pro-
duced, was wickednefs ; in which way wicked-

nefs alfo may be taken for the '

punifhment of

iniquity, and fignify their punifhment, as in

the other way their ftn.
* Some by plowing

underftand here fowing ; that plowing is

comprehended and '

underftood with it we
may well think, becaufe it is prepatory to

fowing, and here follows reaping, which is

not without it.

The meaning of the expre(non according
O houfe of Ifrael, work to your felves (or do) to its mod obvious found will be, that they

good works, walk in the way of righteoufnefs,
"
rejeding the counfel of God, and contrary

(or the right way) efiablifh to your felves the to his command, jointly and deliberately fee

doctrine of the Law, ("or behave your felves themfelves in their idolatrous courfes to work

according to the rule of the Law) behold the wickednefs. They that would not endure

Prophets at all times fay to you, return to the God's eafy yoke, nor do fuch fervice as he

fear of the Lard ; now will he reveal himfelf, required, though tending and direfting to

and bring to you righteoufnefs ; in which ren- their greateft happinefs, both for the prefent

dring, though he follow not exprefly the and the future, willingly take on themfelves

letter, to help us in the particular fignifica- the hard yoke of fin, and in the fervice

tion of the words, yet giving the meaning thereof take fuch pains as by terms of the

as he doth, he juftifieth the way that we
have taken, in not making the words an ex-

hortation, direfted only, or in particular, to

thofe at that prefent time to call them to re-

pentance, but rather as a fummary report or

declaration of the perpetual dodrinc of the

Law and Prophets all along to them, (hew-

hardeft labour are defervedly expreffed,

though to the pulling on themfelves the

greateft evils, both prefent and future. They
have plowed wickednefs,

" That for rooting
out of which they (hould have broken up
their fallow ground, that do they plow for

to caufe it to grow, and they have reaped

f Trem.Schindl.iniy, to which otheri add, i<i1. xmpit, v/h'ith NoiiHttj obferves to be two rendrings joined in

one, they are both fo joined in Bibl.Wechel. Francf. « Ribera. • Rivet.
}
Trem. '^ Rivet. &c.

jirare, idem eft quod feminart.
' Petr. a Fig. Arajiisl^ /emina/iii, from Kimchi, » Which fgr Ihewing this

to refpeft fome, add ftJ. Bat ye, &c. Pag. Pifc. I Mercer.

iniquity
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iniquity.
So ours tranflate it, with moft

oihers in the preterperfeft tenfe, and fo it is

the Hebrew, niTlXp mnbiy, Jvlatah Ket-in

fartem, ye
have reaped, &cq. yet do others

(according to that promifcudus ufe of tenfes

which we have elfcwhere fecn) taking the

preter tenfe as, to denote the certainty of the

thing which fliall be, put for the future, as

if it already aftually were, render it in the

future, as of that which were yet to come,

sejhall reap ; fo Pagnin,
and °

others, ideo

miquitatem metetis, therejore ye Jhall reap

iniquity :
' and others, as if of what at pre-

fent were, metitis, ye do reap, which though

they might all be underftood therefore alike

as he faith, bread of deceit, or lying, is taken
for a lie itfelf. They are above accufed of

y;nD Catbejh^, lying,
'

c. iv. 2. as guilty of

it, in denying God and following Idols, and.

the being faid to eat it, will be to fhew their

being much given to ir, defiring it as an hun-

ry man doth meat. Bur, more diftindly,
ruit of lies (or a lie, or lying) may lignify

"
fuch as is by deceit or lying, any falfe ways

or ill means, gotten, as bread of deceit or

lyings Prov. xx. 17. probably fignifies. To
which way I fuppofe agrees that expreflion in

Kimcbi, which by tyn3 Cachajh^ underftands
their lying againft God, and "denying him,
to follow Idols,

''

to whom they afcribed the

yet there being different expofitions concern- good things which they enjoyed, as rewards

ing the meaning of the words, one rendring

(dfftinftion being made between them) feem-

ech to favour one, the other, another. The

different expofuions that we mean, are

that "• fome by reaping iniquity^
will have to

be underftood their proceeding and perfift-

ing in their evil doings, till they have brought
them (as it were) to a harvefl, and laid up
as in provifion the fruits thereof, fo as to be tainly

'
buds which yield no meal, or yield

by them given them, (c. ii. 5. 12.) in which

way the eating the fruit of a lie, will be ei-

ther their fetting their minds on them, and

looking on them as things from which they
look for fatisfaftion, or elfe that they did or

fhould eat fueh fruit, i. e. bear the ill confer

quents which fuch things (which in our Pro-

phet's language above, c. viii. 9. are cer-

ftill a' defcription of their
'

fins, and with

this is moft agreeable the rendering in the

preter tenfe, ye have reaped, or in the pre-

fent, yea do reap, &c. but ' others look on

it as a defcription of the punilhment of their

fin, or the reward which they fhall reap of

their evil doings worthy of them, fo that

mnbiy Avlatah, iniquity, may be put alfo

for the
'

punifhment of iniquity, as
" words

of that nature denoting fins are often ufed.

To this way it is molt agreeable to put it in

the future tenfe, at Icaft fo to underftand it,

whether it may be rendred in the preter or

prefent, to denote that it was as certain, as

if already, or that they had already had fome
*

tafte or experience thereof. Both thefe

were *
neceffarily joined, and their ill re-

ward fhews that certainly their doings were

ill, and ill doing will certainly procure an ill

reward.

Such is alfo defcribed in the next words,

ye have eaten the fruit of lies, ^"IB an7D8
U;nD, Acaltem peri cachafh, which words are

itill figurative, both the verb, ye have eaten,

and the words joined with it, the fruit of

lies. Te have eaten, faith he, not that they
did properly eat, but by eating may be

meant, the doing of fomething in hope ("or

in doing fomething to hope) to find fuch fa-

tisfaftion of one's defines, as an hungry man
doth by eating : or it will be an exprelfion

of fuch effefts produced by any thing done,

as are anfwerable to thofe which a man find-

eth by eating, either for good or hurt, ac-

cording to the nature or quality of what he

eateth. Then by «;n3 nS, Peri cachafh,

fruit of lies, (or a lie) may, as Drufius ob-

ferves, be underftood a lie itfelf,
as if it

fliould fignify that they ufed deceit and lies.

aiy fruits) produce, both all

id the fevere judgments of

bitter and deadlv
evil works, anc

God, which they draw on them, even death

itfelf, Rom, vi. 22, 23.
Or fccondly, by the fruit of lies, may bo

underftood (making one noun as an Epithet
to the other) fruit that is but a lie, or, lying
fruit, (as the LXX. have, n»^nov ^iv^ij, and
the printed Arabick, Jj^il^ jiy,

fuch as fhall

deceive the hopes of him that lookcth for fa-

tisfadion from it. So will it denote thac

their hopes, and trult in thofe things which

they did, fhould do them hurt, but not pro-
fit them at all, nor yield them any fatisfac-

tion, as in like fenfe they are faid to feed oft

wind, cap. xii. i. and thofe Ifaiah xliv. 20.

tofeed on afhes, and they will be left at beft

like the hungry man that dreameth, and behold

he eateth, but he awaketh, and his foul is emptyt

Ifaiah xxix. 8.
* The like notion of failing or deceiving is

the fame word tyn3 cacbefh, or
lying,

ufed itt

above, c. ix. 2. where we render the new

wine, rna WnDS yecachefh bah, fhall fail
in her.

Thefe feveral ways that the word may be

ufed in, give occafion of feveral expofitions,

according to fome of which they are alfo

looked on as a defcription of their fin, ac*

cording to others, of their punilhment or

ill confequenis of their fin ; for the judging
of which we may obferve, as we did of the

foregoing verb, that DD^DS Acaltem, tho*

of the form of the preter tenfe, properly

fignify ing, ye hceve eaten, yet is differently
rendred in feveral tenfes. Te have eaten,

fay ours with the moft, both antient and

modern, in the preter tenfe : So the LXXII.

i(pdyilt Kcifitov ^vii], and the printed Arabick,

' Non Je partia JeJ de feccoiis. Fife ' Vat. Druf.

and generally ^^, y ofus i:f tturcidtm eperii iejignant.

Id. '' Which Abarb. compares with this. » See Rivet. * Fetr. a Fig. \ Fare.

" Vat. Grot. »
Junius.

» Calv.
« Grot. • See Trem. as ^y, and r~ll«On,
» Trem.
Rivet. ! Dan. \ Kimchi, Aborb. and fee Hab. iu< 17

2 ^\
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S;i\^ l^ ^\ ye have eaten lying fruit.

The Syriack, 116^^;^;? )jf2> vpiis.^O?0,
as the Vulgar I,fl/;»,^fmcdiftisfrugcm men-

dacii, ye have eaten the fruit of a lie, or, ly-

ing,
and the MS. Arabick, iy^^S 'iyt (^',

ye have eaten the fruit of failing, fruftration,

or lying, to omit others more modern.
•
Others, in the prefent tenfe, comeditis, ye

do eat the fruit of a lie :
' Others will have it

to be meant as in the future, comedetis, ye

Pall eat, and fo Grotius^ Paftemini fruge

falsa, fpeciosa, fed non alente, yefhallfeed on

falfefruit, fucb as makes a fairjhow, hut yields

no murijhment ; to which purpofe, I fuppofe,
tends that in the former and Icfler editions of

Vatablus, Laborabitis penurid annona, that of

R. Stephens in folio having it not.

•Now then if the words be looked on as a

declaration of their fin, it will be proper to

take the verb in its drifter fignification
of

the preterperfeft tenfe, and by the fruit of

lying,
moft convenient to underftand (accord-

ing to what we faid) either lies themfelves,

or fuch things as they got by lying, or ill

means, by their denying God, and follow-

ing Idols, which to do, they made as it were

their meat, and with greedinefs followed.

But if we take them as a defcription of the

punifhment of their fin, then taking the

fruit of lies, either for fuch evils as their lying

wicked courfes, and falfe dealing with God,
fhould produce or bring on them, or were

deferved by them, worthy of, or due to,

them, or elfe the fruftration of all hopes of

good and fatisfadion, which in their wicked

rebellious courfes they had promifcd to them-

felves, then will it be more convenient to

render it as in the future, comedetis, ye pall
eat, or if in the preter or prefent tenfe, to un-

derftand them as of that which (hould be as

certain to them, as if paft or prefent, or

that they had already in part felt it, and

fhould more hereafter feel, having no other

fruit of their doings laid up in provifion with

them, but what was of fuch falfe lying,

deceivable, unfatisfadory nature ; which

Ihall be for hurt, and not profit to them.

This way of taking it, as fpoken in defcrip-
tion of punifhment to them, feems plaineft,
and is by moft followed. They have the

authority of the Chaldee paraphraft alfo on
their fide, which though not literally ren-

dring the words, yet gives his fenfe of them

by ]^^n31y r\mm'\7\ iinV:ipn», ye have

received the reward of your works., having
rendred the former, ye have thought (or plot-

ted) violence, (or rapine, or opprejfion) ye have

done wickednefs ; though 8 fome of*^ great
note incline rather to underftand all thefe as

expreOions of their fins and pertinacy there-

in, from the beginning, and all along perfift-

ing therein, which is exprefled by their plow-
ing and fowing under it comprehended, and

eating or laying up fas it were) and making
u(e of, thefe depending one on another, and

tending one to another, plowing and fow-

ing, to reaping, and reaping to laying up,
eating and enjoying, all of the fame kind,
and fo all confummating wickednefs, accord-

ing to the words of Abarbinel, in refpedt to

them and the foregoing words, HiU/D l'7D Ht

^D u;nD ns! :srhi» \y\ an»it;yo ynS
miynnn r-n'? mi n^TSD anann
'-52«0'7 r-ITXpni m^XpS, M this is a pa-
rabolical exprejfion of the evil of their doings,
and fo, that, ye have eaten the fruits of lies i

for the words have relation, (or connexion) one
to (or with) the other, plowing to

reaping, reap'

ing to
eating.

The words are applicable to cither of thefe

ways, and how, according to either, they
may be underdood, and applied, we have in

part fhewed. Whichfoever of them we take,
the next words (hew the reafon why it fo
came to pafs, viz. that they either did fo

pertinacioufly continue, and go on in their

evil courfes, or did find fuch fruftration in

what they did, or fo ill confequences on it,

viz. becaufe thou didft truji in thy ways, in the

multitude of thy mighty men : This made them
do as they did, and this expofed them to what

they did or (hould certainly find. Had they,
as they ought, trufted in God, and his ways,
and relied on him for help and protedlion,

they would have made his commandments the
rule of their aftions, and diligently occupied
themfelves therein, have plowed and fowcd in

righteoufnefs, and not doubted to have reaped
in mercy, and to have found a bountiful re-

compence of their labours from him ; but
now, having forfaken him, and trufting in

their own falfe ways, and relying on their own
ftrength, and the power and multitude of
their mighty men, they plow zn<^fow wicked-

nefs, reap iniquity, and eat thefruit of lies, give
themfelves up to run on in all evil ways,
make it their meat to do fuch things, and
therein promife themfelves fatisfadlion i or,
becaufe they do fo plow and few wickednefs

through their falfe truft in their own way
and their own ftrength, they (hall reap the

punifhment of their iniquity, and be fruf-

trate in all their hopes and expedlations of

good from what they do, and find thofe ill

confequents, which are farther defcribed in

the following words : to which we might
from thefe with good conneftion pafs -, but
before we leave thefe, we (hall fpeak fome-

thing more of the exprcffions in them.

Becaufe thou didfi truJi, &c. Here is, on a

fudden, a change of numbers from ye, to

thou, which makes Kimchi to think that he
turns his fpecch from the people to the King
Hofea, in whofe time Samaria was deftroycd,
and the ten tribes carried into captivity. But
it is eafily folved, by obferving that rule,
which he and others give clfewhere, (as wc
have feenj that when a people is fpoken to,
or of, either the fingular or plural number is

indifferently ufed, as they are looked on as
one coUedtive body, or as more perfons,
and io it is by

"
others obferved here to be,

•
Jun. Tr. Callr.

2
Pago.

( Calvin. Riv. '' Menoch. Grot.

and
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and that the people in general are ftill fpo-

ken unto, and Abarbinel explains it, r^^TW

C3'>"TSS "t^ ^^' ""^ ^"^^ ^'^^^ ^^^^ (°'' -^^^^

he) to tbee, O Ephraim, becaufe tbdu truftedjl in

thy way, &c. By their way wherein they

trufted, may be underftood either more ge- why have ye negle'Sfed (fo he renders what is

nerally all thofe evil ways that they took, in the Greek, been filent at) ungodlinefs, yet

forfaking God's way, and yet thought to have ye gathered the iniquities thereof? the

verfe into this, render, ^Mi JiU JA*ll ^%\ Vi

*illi«
pJil»S5

oliiH (js,
which the LatiA

tranflation renders, o filii aquitatis, quari

neglexijiis impietatem, iniquitates ejiis tameti

vindemiajlis, O ye Children of righteou/ne/sy

be fecurc in them, their projects and coun-

fels, which rejcdling the counfel of God,

they took, their
'

religion and their policy,

mjpn n3V!DSm ytyin T»t» faith Kimchi,

the way of wickednefs and wrong belief. Their

idolatrous ways, worfliip of thofe calves

which were from themfelves, {c. viii. 6.) and

thofe Idols which they fubftituted to them-

felves in place of God, as Patrons, Bene-

faftors, ^c. c. v. 12. will neceffarily be

taken in under that name, and Abarbinel

more particularly interprets it of the way
that they took in going to £gypt and to

JJfyria, (as c. vii. 11 J viz. to procure help
and forces, not turning to God by repen-

main of the difference is in their rend ring
that word, which is ufually looked oh as

fignifying/i/owi»g, hy being Jilent at, (or neg-

leEling,
or not taking notice of). By the fame

fignification they rendred the fame word

]i}~\-^Charafh, above -y. 11. where we noted

that that root hath befides the notion of

plowing, that alfo, of being dumb or filent,

(as it fignifieth in the Syriack and Arabick

tongues) but why, as there, fo here, they
fhould choofe to take that meaning of it,

and not that of plozoing, is that of which I

know not what good account can be given.

Concerning their rendring likewife, CDHIXp
Ketfartem, 311?

have reaped, by hfvytifoSi,

r

I

tance, but thinking by their afliilance to fe- which ufually is reftrained to gathering of
cure themfelves againft all evils, on their

grapes, we have alfo fpoken on t;. 12. where

falfifying his covenant by the Prophet threat- we have the like rendring, what may fufRce.

ned, which then will be much the fame By their rendring r^H^iy Avlathah, by
with what follows, and in the multitude of diirdoK euitl^i, its iniquities, it may be thought

thy mighty men, viz.
^
either of thofe of their that they took the laft letter ;i /& to be an

own, that they had of their own people, or affix feminine of the third perfon.
fuch as they hired from other nations, as The following words, ^n3 ^13, peri ca-

particularly Egypt, whence they fought for chafli, literally founding, the fruit of a lie,

help. So Kimchi, and to make up the fenfe, they render (as we faid; xa^jrav \J/<sJ/^?, lying

adds, and baft made flefh thy arm, and not
fruit, and then the laft words, nntfli "^

irufted in me, therefore art thou fallen, or as n^-^i ana T3*na. Ci batachta bedarceca

Abarbinel, but in truth, all thisfhall bevain trufi, berob gibboreca, lecaufe thou didfl trujl in thy

for itjhall not at allprofit them, y)Vir^^ySI2, before ivay, in the multitude of thy mighty men, they

Cor againjl) the enemy. Such truft we know render ("according to the Roman copy followed

is elfewhere attended neceffarily with a curfe, in our Polyglot bibles) ot< y,\7ri(rxg h ror? (x^ap-

^hus faith the Lord, ciirfed is the man that

irufletb in man, and maketh flelb his arm,

and wbofe heart departeth from the Lord, Jer.

xvii. 5. yet out of fuch truft did they depart

from the Lord, and obftinately follow their

own ways. How, therefore this curfe fhould

be executed oq them, if the foregoing

TYif^xffi ffa, l» 7rA.))9« JuvtfSjWew «•«, becaufe thoU

hopedji (or truftedfl) in thy fins, in the multi-

tude of thy power, (as if by their way they
took to be meant their

'

fimful wicked way,
and fo gave the meaning rather than the

word ; but other copies have it
«!§|W*!r/ <r»i

in thy chariots, fo Jerome hath it, and io

words, threatning that they fhould eat the
Cyril, and fo the printed Arahick, C^Sci) 5^

fruit of a lie,
do not fufficiently fhew, the .j{«u». jiC iJjUSjjfj, quia fpem collocafti in

next words will. Thereforefhall a tumult arife

among thy people, &c.

Byt before we proceed to thofe words, we

Ihall yet by the way take notice of a great
difference which is betwixt the LXX. and

fuch as follow them, in the rendring fome of

the words of this verfe, from the Hebrew, as

curribus tuis, in multitudine exercicus tui,

becaufe thou trufledfi in thy chariots, in the

multitude of thine army ; which makes * fome

fufpeft as if they looked on it as written,

laDia beracbeca, which would fignify in thy

chariot, inftead of *P"ilii bedarceca, in thy

way. The word Swifjuui, of thy power.

by thofe
that^

we have feen underftood and ^hjch they put inftead of *inDJ gibboreca,c_n. ... - ., -_

thy mighty men, is perhaps well rendred by
tlie Arabick, ^JU^^ thy army, it being, as

Drufius notes, not unufual to put Svia^ig,

pro exercitu & copiis militaribus, for an

army and military forces, arid fo will it anfwef

well in meaning to mighty men, though the

form of the noun be different. This we may
obferve of their words-, on their meaniqg I

fhall notinfift, feeing we follow it not. n,:.

rendred -,
as firft, at the beginning of it, for

ye
have plowed wickednefs ; they have, iv«1j

it^vyr;<T»lt, quid reticuijtis impietatem, & ini-

quitates ejus vindemidjtis ? The printed Ara-

bick likewife following them in the fignifica-

tion of the words, though differing in the

diftindlion of them, taking (as above we

intimated) the laft words of the preceding

Zanchi. * In thy youth, (or young men) i^ ficiis tuii, and thy aflbciates. Grot.

vmumfgniJicmHT fuata. NobU. „ .i" .JWft --j «,«.,..« .v,Vv; ..

6 K
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We may likcwife obfcrvc a difference be-

twixt the Syriack and other ordinary tranf-

lations, though not as to the figniBcaiion

of the words, yet as to the diltindtion of

the claufcs of the fentcnce, he thus read-

ing, yoL)«MO JJo^o IXii^iM voLvAi

fLd^^)) ))|3 yOA«i.^a)o, je bave plowed

Jin and iniquity., and have reaped and eaten

the fruit of a lie, where if the conjundtion

in, voZ-'i

tion. But this rcndring will well be recon-
ciled with the former, by obferving what R.
Tancbum here notes, that "

\^V'<D, fignifies
both ACi».^l^ 4*'^^', devaftation and defola-

tion^ according to the ufe of the verb riKtO
Jhaab^ in Ifaiab vi. 1 1. wherein it is twice re-

peated in that fignification, and alfo accord-

ing 10 others, t$^j Ju^ a noife and mur-

muring, viz.
p^^JleJjsc^l jSU-x gv#, the

O, andye have reaped, were omit- foife (or crying out^ of the armies of the ene-

mies againji (or over) them : the one of thefcted, all "might be regular to the Hebrew,
and the words placed in it as in that. The
word "^m^J gibboreca, thy mighty men, he

alfo renders, ^aaLoyn.l^^t, of your

might.
V. 14. Therefore Jhall a tumult arife among

thypeople, &c. CZJSpl, vekain, thereforeJhall

arife ; others, and there Jhall : the particle

y ve, ufually fignifying, and, but otherwife

ufed for an illative, and fo by
° fome noted here

to be ; by fome it is quite omitted (as by
the Vulgar) but then muft be underftood,

Cthefe words declaring fuch punilhment as is

confequent on thofe wicked dealings of them
before defcribed^ hecaufe they lb behaved

ihemfelves, therefore (hall it now be thus to

them, cusp, karn, there Jhall arife ; fo the

LXXII. alfo and vulgar Latin, with moft
others of the ancienter, and more modern
tranflations render it in the future tenfe j yet
fome modern, exiirgit, datk arife^ others,^

furrexit, hathrifen: but there is not need»
I think, of ariyTiJich alteration, as neither

the grammar of the word, fanor the fcppe
of the place requiring it, the "Words being a

prediftion of what Ihould follow on their

evil doings, which indeed, for the certainty
of its completion, might be faid already to

be, or have been. A tumult, the word is

JlSty Jhaon, by the Chaldee, vulgar Latin^
and others rendred likewife tumultus,

° a tu-

mult, by others much alike,
^

conturbatio.,

and »
fonitus, a noife. Druf expounds it as

importing, bellum, war ; every battle of the

is a fign of the other, the noife of the pur-

fuing enemy, of their flight and deftruftion,
and if this be rendred by tumult or

noife.,

with which the verb, Jhall arife,
"
feems beft

to agree, yet that it imports together their

deflruSfion,
'
deftrudlion accompanied with

noife, it appears by the following words,
and all thy fortrej/es Jhall befpoiled, &c.

This tumult it is faid (hall arife, "|»3j;a,

Beammeca, in, or among thy people, or peo-

ples : for it is the plural number, which

may be put,
' becaufe they confided of fevc-

ral tribes, and fo were as feveral peoples ; or
^
to (hew that not any tribe among them

fhould be free from the calamity, but it

(hould extend to all : and it being faid that

it (hould be in, or among their people,
* fome look on it as meant of civil wars, in-

teftine broils, commotions and tumults a-

mong themfelves, and the mifchiefs confe-

quent thereon, but tb'ofe that we have feen,
and "

others, feeni rather to refpeft that

which is to be brought on them by the foreign

enemy, and • fome look on both as included,

they being in danger of the enemy, and per-

plexed for fear of him, dividing themfelves
in their counfels, and falling out at once a-

mong themfelves to help forward the mif-

chief, which, however we underftand thefc

words, as the next words declare, (hall be

great, for (faith he) all thy fortrejfes Jball be

fpoiled, &c. whether by the hands of fuch
as raifed civil broils at home, as we have

warrior being with confufed noife, (Ifaiah ix, 5.) ^^1"
Tome will, or of the foreign enemy, as

there being ufually both the voice of thofi ^^''"^
all their 'fortrefTes or fuch places ?.3

that fhout for maflery, and the voice of them ^^^^
''"''^ ^°/ "-^^^

ditht^ct, againd all e:ie-

that cry for being overcome, CExod. xxxii. 1
8.) "!'"'

and
thought^to^be

(ecured by
ar£f1j«;^,^

both, of the prevailing party to encourage
'*'"* '^'' '** '"^ ^ '" ' *"

one another in the purfuit, and to (hake ter-

ror into thofe that are beaten, and of them

crying out for fear of the enemy one to ano-

ther, IDI3, 1D13> nufu, nufu, flee, flee, as R.
Solomo fpeaks, and to

' one of thefe more

particularly do fome apply the words,
' o-

thers, to the other. Both ufually go toge-
her, and ' both may well be comprehended ;

but the LXXII. render the word by «V«'a««,
and the printed /Irabick, d^^l, the Syriack

alfo,
^Jj.af,

abdono, all fignifying dejiruc-

l*im «, (as the LXX.) murata tua, thy
walled places, which the printed Arabick ren-

ders, ^UlJUflaC, Mohajfanateca, which may
fignify the fame, or fenced places. The

Chaldee, nD*D, and the Syriack^ i|.A?|-0^

by the fame word, though the Latin tranlla-

tion of the firit renders it,
'
arces: tuas, thy

lowers or caftles^ of the feco.nd, urbes tua,

thy cities, though, I fuppofe, both mean the

fame, viz- (as we faid)
'
fuch places as were

fenced, the MS. ArabicT:, ^y^S J5 which

feems to fignify, all the middle (or inward^
1

'^~

° Calv. Grot. Zanch. • So the Oialdee, IS^tOIJinnN, fignifies. p Capito.
1 See Jerotn. Ar.

Mont. Grot, fignificat hoftilem fonitum. Pet. a Fig. Barbaricum, quod eo barbari utantur. The MS. Arabick,

\jcya.
' Viz. Of the enemy, Jerom. Pet. a Fig. Sa.

'
Oecol. Pare. Riv. Tarnov. '

Ribera.
" See Heb Concord. " Calv. » Full. cap. Concord, vaftari feu defolari, fed proprie cum fragore, tu-

multu & repemino impetu ac irruptione.
'' Pet. a Fig.

^ Trem. 'Dane. i" Kimch. Abarb.
Sa. Menoch. "^ Tinn. tarn domi quam forts, Ttcm. * Sec c. viii. 1 4.

* Bibl. Polygl. Mercer.

pnpugiuuula tua. '
Munitio, j^x munita, civitat munita i:i murata, Buxt, Lex. Chald. Rabb.

I '

farts
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parti of the beufes, which are ufually moft upon them, as Kimchi fpeaks, the following
defended, tho' I rather think here is an er- words declare, in which, by comparifon to a
ror of the fcribe ; and that for

*^3in!£,
or fad deftruflion of another place, the grievouf-

^^, fliould be rather read by tranfpo- nefsot what (hail befal them is plainly (hewed:
fition of a letter, £i3yAs.^ which is thy for-

for
they ffjall be fppiled or

dejlroyed, (aith he,

trejfes. However any tranOate it, the He- ^**^''**
^'^ V^^'^ ""^^' Method Shalman

brew, nnxao, Mibtfareca, feems plainly
Beth Arbel, a; Shalman 7^0//^^^ Beth- Arbel

enough to fignify fuch places which are fo
"* ^^^

^f^y °f ^'*^^!^'
^o ours perfpicuoufly

fenced and fortified, as that they within them,
and what they there have, may be fecured

from fuch as (hall afTault them ; the verb

IXi Baifar, lignifying (among other things)
both munire, to fence and make ftrong, and
alfo prohibere, arcere, to keep offfrom, and fo

the noun Dn3£30 mibtfarim, places fo order-

ed as to fecure thofe in them, and hinder

the acce(s or outward violence of others.

Such places it appears they had, and trufted

in them for fecurity ; but they having for-

faken God, the only fortrefs and fecure re-

fuge of fuch as cleave to him and truft in

him, and he having forfaken, and given up
them, they all (hall nothing avail them, for

how ftrong foever they made them, 'tis faid

they Jhall all be fpoiled, none efcaping, ^73

Ttyv, colyuffhad ; the extent of which threat
to every particular of them to exprefs, Ar.
Montanus nicely renders it,

« omnes vafiabi-
tur, forcing the language in Latin, that he

render it, and literally enough, except we
(hould more nicely fay,

^
as (or according to)

the
fpoiling (or deflruSiion) of Shalman, or

ShalmanV fpoiling, or
deflroying of Beth-Ar-

bel, and fo the MS. Arabick, word for word,
J^;' '^^. (i^ «rV J^j which is all one in

Senfe. But (everal of the ancienter inter-

preters give far different rendrings, or rather

paraphrafes of the words, as not fo
literally

agreeable to them, fo neither fo perfpicuous
as to the meaning. It (hall fuffice to recite
fome of them without farther fearch into

them, or their reafons in giving them.
The Chaldee thus paraphrafcth it, nD3

Saipn «aV3 WQD3 S0*7U;, which the La-
tin trandation in the Polyglot Bible renders,

ficut
'

vaflatur pacificus per infidias in die belli,

i. e. as a peaceable man is
deflroyed in time of

war.^
And Mercer, with fuch a diflin£lion,

qualis fieri filet cum rebus pacatis derepente per
infidias bellum movetur, i. e. as ufeth to be

may give literally as well the conftruftion as '"'^de, where things being in peace, on a fudden
the meaning of the Hebrew. Perhaps it were p'^^

" "'^'^^ h jnares, (or treacheryj which
as well and as expredive, as to fay in true

is not fo near to the words, as what our or-

Latin, as Pflg«/» before had done, vaitabun- binary copies read. In this way Shalman
tur, fhall be fpoiled, or as ^

others, with re- ^""^ -^^-W are not looked on as proper
fpeft to the word of the fingular number,

navies (although Petrus ci Fig. in his com-

iinaqujeque munitionum tuarum vaftabun- '"^"^ P"^ ^o^" ^he firfl Salma). But rendred

tur, every one of thyfortreffes fhall he fpoiled.
Shall be fpoiled, fay ours, and feveral 0-

thers. The LXXII. render it, olx^tScu,
which the Latin renders, abibit, JhaU depart,
i.e. (hall fail, or peribit, Jhall perifh, (as
' the word doth fometimes import). The
printed Arabick, which ufually follows them
in this book, renders it

s^^^^^ fhall be fpoiled,
as ours render it from the

'

Hebrew, and fo
alfo the MS. Arabick, u^, the Chaldee al-

fo, llUOnS and the Syriack, ^ojjiiafio,
which all properly (ignify the fame

j viz.

Jhall be fpoiled, ox
pillaged ; but the vulgar

according to the (ignification which the words
otherwife have, without any refpcft had to

^TX, joined to ^IK, and according to this

way doth R. Solomo expound them, as fpoil-
ers which come fuddenly on a people, that fit in

peace, by way of ambufh, fo that they are not
aware of them, that they might flee before
them, but they fpoil ("or deflroy) all. Him I

fuppofe Lyra alfo follows, in that note which
he gives, that Shalman is not a proper name,
but an appellative, fignifying pacificum feu

quietum, peaceable or
quiet, and that in the

Hebrew // is, a domo infidiantis, from the

houfe of him that lieth in wail ; fo that the lite-
Latin, and others, vaftabuntur, fhall he laid 7 J , 7 ""

^' .
'

wafte, or deftroyed.
^. '-^t/ nf' ^""^

rjil
tnterpretatton rs as Jhe that was peaceable

The Hebrew'root ll^iJ^'Sb'aM, "(whence (°7^^^^^) ^f defiroyed by the houfi of him

is this ntt;r Tuf/had) hath both thefe nmfons 'M ^"l
'"T \-

""^
Kf ^'"^'^

"' "
^-T

-oiz. of
preying, or fpoiling, or ?i//l«e and f' ""f^

"
/

'

^''^'T^ ^f^'\
"^

alfo deftruaion, betwixt which if other wh"e i'Vfj \ T ^''^ '*
""'";

'"^ ^"
^"'"fi'

diftinftion may be made, ye here c netd K^'fj ^fl
:n on a people not aware of U,

--- . - . '. .

» .y^<- '"'"=."• "^^'^ who thought themfelves to be tn peace and quiet-

nefs, as it is read of the deftruStion of Lachifh,

Jud. xviii. Thus he ; which he might have

.y by <.e ^a.or. WhichjJcS ^yTf^:^\TiT:^rzsrt
_

*
^, CoUo, in Arabick is

indifferently conftrued witli a verb either plural or fingular, to the fame fenfe, it bei.igmform
fingular, in fignification plural.

h Kimch. Jun. Trem. Zanch. Rivet. &c. >

Steph. Lex. Xirch.

^t^fFi "' ^"^^ *' i'>^'>iit"i. viz. by the eiiemy. J;
Druf.

'

Dirifit^r fadficu,,

LXX,.

not be made, but the verb taken in fuch
latitude as that which foever be put, the
other may be underftood with it. And
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LXX. (yet fceming here to take paraphrafti
cal liberty^ according to the ordinary copies

^fxifuis iriKifta juiflsgas
in) Tix»o»f nix(fi(ru¥,

which reading the printed Arabick alfo hath.

ev

f^' 4 f^/>i 4r- 6^^^ iy^o ^*^

»>0*
a; prjwff Salman, of the

boufeof Jeroboam, in the da-jsof war, dajhed

the mother with the children: where in the

firft place we may obfcrve, that inftead of

what ours (with othersj have, as Salman

fpoiled (or as Salman'j fpoiling) they have, as

prince Salman, which makes " fomc think

that . inftead of IW'D cefhod, as the Jpoiling,

they read "ijyD Cefar, as the Prince: but

then there wants a verb to make full fenfe,

which therefore the Latin translator of the

Arabick fupplies, by putting in Egitt as the

Prince Salman did ; but there is no ftory ex-

tant of any Prince Salman, that did fo in or

to the houfe of Jeroboam : and indeed Je-
roboam feems to moft to be a miftake in the

writing for Jerubaal, as other copies have,

and anciently had in St. Jerome's time, who
takes notice of both, and prefers the latter,

looking on them to have taken Arbel and

Jerubaal for the fame name ; and then they
refer it to that ftory recorded, Jud. viii. con-

cerning what paffed between Gideon and Ze-

lab and Zalmunnahy fo that Salman alfo here,

fhould be the fame with Zalmnnuah there.

And indeed the LXX. do there alfo call

him Salmana ; but in the Hebrew there is a

great difference in the writing, betwixt \dl^

deflro-ji which, according as the ienfc fhould

require, might well enough be admitted,
the words founding, fecundum vajiationem,

according to the dejlroying of Salmana, which
as it is differently applied to the perfons,
may fignify, as Salmana was

dejiroyed, or,
as he did

dejlroy. ^

•

To thefe ancient interpretations and expo-
fitions, I willingly yield that reverence which
is due to them, for their antiquity and autho-

rity, yet I muft confefs that I cannot find

fatisfaftion from them, both by reafon of
the ftrange Alteration of names in them,
and becaufe there is nothing in the

hiflory
of Scripture which may make us think that
either by Salmana, or Jerubbaal, was done
any fuch thing as is herefpoken of and al-
luded to, as well known to all. The Jikc
muft I fay of another antient verfion,
that of the Syriack, which renders,

fpoihng of Shaiaio, from Betiul, (or Bethel)
in the day of battle, in which, befides the

change of the name Betbarbel, into Bethel,
the fenfe is left very obfcure.

Divers modern Interpreters therefore, of
Chriftians, not content with thofe ancienter

rendrings and expofuions, as well asjews^
take other ways of giving the meaning ; as

firft, thofe who by Shalman will have to be
uuderftood, Shalmanefer. Among the Jews^
Aben Ezra faith, perhaps Shalman is Shal-

manefer, zndi Betharbel, the name of a place \

and fo R. Tancbum (whofe words, becaufe noc

vtz.

1-?

Shalman, and yjD^X Zalmunnah, fo that it before printed, that I know of, I put down)

^i ^\ *-?saiK nai
<j^«jl3

[$ss.] yu,ii

S3IH
f>«3? l^ jUu tsaJ l^! JlX^j, for Shal-

man it is a proper name, and it is faid that it

is Shalmanetfer, theKingof AfTyria, and that
it is curtailed, and perhaps Shafniianetfer «
compounded of two names, the one of which is

omitted becaufe it was well known, and Beth-

will not be eafy to think them the fame ; yet
it is by them fuppofed, and then the fenfe,

according to them, will be, that as Salmana,
the Captain of the Midianites, yj^atdfitt, did

dafh againfi the ground, the mother of the

\iO\iie.oi Jerubaal, (i.e. Gideon,) i. e. of the

Hebrews, with her children, fo the Captain
of the AJfyrians fhould with cruelty, and
without all pity, deal with them in his war

againft them, and dafh in pieces the mother.
with (or upon) her children. So Cyril ; and ^'^j.

''""
""»"// '"'C? (" '"""O '""'

.0 rhe fame purpofe K„,i„.«/.ld,o„gh llL^"!'' '°, *V,tl/r'J*'1"Z"":" '^
Cyril fays that others take it on the contrary,
that not Salmana did fo deal with the houfe

of Jerobaal, or thofe of Ifrael, but Jerobaal
and his company with the houfe of Salmana :

but he looks on the former as more conveni-

ent. Yet feems the latter preferred by Je-
rome in the Vulgar Zfl/i«, which yet mani-

feftly refers the words to the fame ftory,

rendring, Sicut vaflatus eft Salmana a domo

ejus, qui vindicavit, (or as others, judicavit,)
Baal,

"
i. e. as Salmana was defiroyed by the

houfe of him that revenged (or judged) Baal,
which is a periphrafis of Gideon, who had
his name Jerubaal, as fignifying, as he ren-

• •

Jud

Arbel: fo that this name is curtailed in the

beginning, as the former at the end, but
where that place ftood he tells us not. That
there was a place by them fo called is mani-
feft, in that one of their Rabbins in the

Mifhna is called "
^"jniK Arbeli, one of Arbel,

and in fomeof their ^antient authors is men-
tion of linnen clothes that came ^3"ljia,
from Arbel.

' Dr. Ligbtfoot tells us that the

city here fo called
is"'A^e))A« irohn t?? r«A(A«i«f,

Arbel, by Jofephus, faid to be a cify of Ga-'

like, and that it was betwixt Zipporim and
Tiberias, &nd that thence was .that Mifnical
Dodlor.

,

Of the fame opinion with Aben Ezra and
R. Tancbum, are not a few of the modern

ders It, Jud. vi. 32. Ulcifcetur de eo Baal,
let B^tlI revenge himfelf of bim, and fo inyn, r j r l c o, ,

is by him rendred palTively, as be was deftrfl "P^.^t"^^' f^ as for the name of Shalman,
.A o. „ ..,.e k., X. ^^K„;

'

;cv;„.,.. . T 1.2 that It may be put for Shalmanezar. with the
ed, as it was by the other aftively, as he did

" Or l;l»^»|x)(, or 5;«A«f*«»«, as in other copies.
Preface in Zeraim. ^ See fiuxc. Lexicon.

y
Ulo.} Vijr-

Dnif. » Druf.Trem.

I Cent. Clvorogr. c. $8.

t\ m ,olic*

» Ribera.
,i( j7jj'(,.>..-.

-J (of -See Maioion.

end
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end of ic cut off,
'

they produce examples, as

of Bamotb, put for Bamoth-Baal, and of
' Hamatb, for Hamatb-Dor ; and as for

Beth-Arbtl, that it may be the fame with

Arbel, the beginning Betb being omitted,

they think proved by Avert, being put for be compared to itfelf as to another thing ?
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reafon of the wickednefs of ic. But this

Abarhinel cenfures as no way congruous, in

as much as he here threatens Samaria with

like deftrudion, which had already happened
to the place inftanced in ; and how ftiall that

Others, as to that name, do not take it as

one compounded word, making one pro-

per name, but dividing 5f/i6 from .^r^tf/, ren-

der it,
*

the houfe of Arbel -,
or as

*
others,

fanum Arbel, the temple of Arbel, whether

making Arbel the name ot a man, or of an
idol God, or a town, which houfe or temple
Shalmanefer deftroyed : and if it were any
ftrong houfe or temple, or place of defence
that was fo deftroyed, then may their for-

trefles to be deftroyed well be compared to
it. But Cappellus takes Arbel rather to de-
note the place whence Shalmanefer was, than
a place that he deftroyed, rendring the words,
munitiones tuse vaftabuntur ficut vaftatione
Salman domus Arbelis in die

praclji, i. e.

thy fortreffes fhall be defiroyd as by the de-

Jiruhion of Salman of the houfe of Arbel :

and he expounds it as if ic were a predidion
by the Prophet,

'"

that Shalmanefer, the

King of the AJfyrians, qui forte Arbela ori-

undus fuic, who perhaps was from Arbela (or
born there,) fhould deftroy them. If this

were the meaning, then were here no com-
parifon of one place to another, and there-

fore he taking it fo, would not have ic read
in the Hebrew text, as it now is, 11iy3

Cefliod, as by the deJiru£?ion, but lliyi Be-

ftiod, by, or with the de/lru^ion, viz, by
which Salmanefer the Arbelite fhall deftroy
them, affirming that deftrudtion fhould by
him be brought on them, not comparing ic

with fuch as he had brought on others. Buc
this meaning ought not to be of that value

to us, as that for its fake we fhould change
the eftablifhed and never doubted of reading
of the text. By the fame reafon every one
for introducing any where fuch a meaning
as pleafed him beft, might alter the words
as he pleafed, of which there would be no

end, and it would be a matter of very ill

confequence : we muft fit our meaning to the

words, and not the words to our meaning.
Againft the taking of Shalman for Shal'

manefer, Grotius fuggerts an objedlion from
the time of this prophecy : His words are,

Sluidam per Salmannm Salmanafarem hie in-

telligunt, £5? ei putant vi£toriam aliquam ad

Arbela contigifje ; verum heec fcripta junt ante

Salmanafaris tempus, ft modo mtatio temporis
initio fcripti libri ad totum librum pertinet.

Some by Salman here underjland Salmanefer,

the fame with Betb-aven, v. 8. of this chap-
ter. Then as for the place called Beth-Arbel,

or Arbel,
" fome fay that ic was in the bor-

der of Judea caftwards, or a place on the

other fide of Jordan,
" which Salmanefer

took in the firft year of King Hofea, when he

warred againft King Hefta, and made him tri-

butary, and that there was another place in

a great plain fo called. They take notice

likewife that i Mace. ix. 2. there is a place

in the land of Judea called Arbela. But

Grotius thinks it there falfe written, for ra-

ther Arbatti, from the Hebrew nmy^ which

mentioned before, f. v. 23. is there called

Arbattis ; but there is another place of that

name, far diftant, in Affyria, (viz. Arbela,)

famous afterward for the great defeat of

Darius by Alexander, and that
" fome chink

here meant, as if there Shalmanefer had

obtained fome great vidlory, and cruelly

ufed the Inhabitants. But if there were any

example nearer home, as probably there

might be, I fcarce think the Prophet, fpeak-

ing to the people, would mention, for

working on them, a thing done at fo great

a diftance from them : any example nearer

home, and better known to them, would

more move them, and fuch we may there-

fore think was fome cruel execution done on

fome town of that name in their own land,

or near them. Our Bibles in the margin
for the illuftration of this place, refer us to

2 /iS«^i
xviii. 34. where are named, Hamath,

Arpad, Sepbarvaim, Hena, and Ivab, and

Samaria itfelf, as places taken by the King
of Affyria, and fo c. xix. 13. where moft of

the lame places are again named. And fo

do '' others alfo refer us to the fame places.

But neither is Beth-Arbel (or Arbel) there

named, and the words there fpoken are not

in the name of Shalmanefer, but of Senna-

cherib, who reigned after him. I fuppofe
therefore that all that they would have us to

underftand from thofe places cited, for the

illuftration of this, is, that feveral places
were utterly deftroyed, not only by Senna-

cherib, but by other Kings of Affyria, and

among them Beth-Arbel, by Shalmanejer.
R. David Kimchi's father, by him cited,

agreeing in the firft place with them, who
think by Shalman to be meant Shalmanezer,

yet as to the other name, Beth-Arbel, difi^ers

from them, thinking it not to be the proper and think him to have obtained fome viBory at

name of fome other place, but to be meant
of Samaria itfelf, as if it were fo called from
the notion of ^1S Arab, infidiari, to lay wait,
and '-^s. El, God, viz. The houfe againft
which God fct layers in wait, and took it,

viz. cauled it by them to be deftroyed, by

Arbela ; but thefe things were written before
Salmanefer'i time, if the date of time at the

beginning of the book
belong to the whole book.

I fuppofe he means, becaufe it is there faid

that he prophefied in the days of Jeroboam,
the fon of Joafh, without mention of any

*
Lively. Riv. ' SeeMaf. on Jof. xxi. p. 311.

° See Index of propernames in the Bible. * Munft.
Rivet. Tig. note 2 Reg. xvii. 3.

^
Ufli. Annal. Viterii

Tefi. p. 94. Jan. Tr. Rivet. ''

Jun.Tr. P.lc.
•

iagn.
»
Tig. Zanchi. >

C«pp. Crit. p. 363.
-

"
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other King of Ifrael who fucceedcd him,

whence it may be concluded, and by feme is,

as there we noted, that moft, if not all of

Hofea's prophecies were delivered and writ-

ten in Jeroboam's time, which was before we

find any mention of Sbalmanefer : but the

force of this argument will be uken off, if

we confider how long the Prophet Hofea

lived, as that he did not only foretel of the

deftruftion of Samaria, and captivity of

Ifraely
but alfo faw it accompHQied j fo that

though he began to prophefy, and fpake

many things in the time of that Jeroboam^

yet it is probable that he continued to preach
and to prophefy concerning Ifrael in the

time of other Kings thereof alfo, even of

Hofea the lall of them, fo that he might fee

and fpeak of things done by Salmanefer,

But he feems rather inclinable to take the

names for Zalmmna and Jerobaal ; and for

taking away that difference which is between

the Greek and the Hebrew, while the Hebrew

reads only '-?«a">« n'a. Beth Arbeel, the

boufe of Arbcl, but the Greek, ex ti Stms rS

U^»Ct»iA, of the boufe of Jeroboam, (or as

other copies, I«{o6*<»A, of Jerobaal; adding,

fx, of, and by boufe, feeming to underftand

his arm-j, he thinks it probable, that for

Xyi Beth, fhould be read n»a beyad, per,

h » h Jerobaal. But it will be too bold

for us to follow his conjefbure, as before we

faid concerning that of Cappellus ; if we
fliould give our felves that liberty, we fliould

have in this verle three different readings,

one from the Greek in reading "WJ Cefar

for ntyD Cefhod, another from Cappellus

reading for it "Wl Bejhod, and another from

Grotius in reading i^^ Beyad for n^i -fi"^* '>

and why may not fome others by the fame

authority make others both here or any where

elfe, fo that we fhall not know where to fix ?

It will be the only fafe way to keep to our

reading as we have it, and to lay any fault

or incongruity which we meet with on the

Expofitions, not on the words read in the

Text. If thefe that we have feen be liable

to exceptions, as we fee they are, there is

yet another way which feems freer from

them, which is, not fattening on either of

thofe fore- mentioned flories, to look on it as

another different from them, which though
not elfewhere in Scripture recorded or men-

tioned, yet was then well known, and per-

haps not long before done ; fo raking Sbal-

man to have been ' fome great man of might,
who in hoftile manner invading Beth-j^rbel,

(whether we render it the houfe of Arbel,

taking Arbel alfo for the name of a man then

well known, as Kimcbi thinks, or Betb-Arbel

for the name of a place, as
"*

others take
it)

profecuted his victory with the greatefl ex-

tremity of cruelty, fignal to a proverb,
wherein he neither fpared fex nor age. To
this way Abarbinel alfo, having confidered

A COMMENTARY Chap. X,

the others, inclines, as fereral
'
other more

modern Expofitors do.

The cruelty (hewed in that deftrudion,
and mentioned to bid them exped the like*
is fet forth in thefe words, tD'31 "?$? OK
nu;U"l> Em all banim riittcfhah, the mother
was dafljed i» pieces upon btr (or the) tinldreiit

or, as the Geneva Engltjh, and <"

others, the

mother with the children was dafhed in pieces,
the children being dafhed in pieces againfi
the ground, the mothers were alfo thrown
and dafhed upon them, or at once with
them. The verb niOlfll Ruttefhah is, as

R. Tt'ancbum exprefleth it, DD' D? ^yft
n'^ytO, a verb with which the agent is not

named, i.e. * a verb paffive, and agrees with

Em, the mother, fhewing that fhe fhould be
fo ufed, but not mentioning by whom : but
the Greek expreffes it by the adive, cxpref»
fing the agent, ii»(pnr»f, (or >iSx^tr»y,) they

dafhed againji the ground the mother upon the

children, as the printed Arabick following
them, and the Syriack alfo, aSLOtt, in the

plural number, they, viz. Sbalman and bisjbl-
diers diddafh, &c. which altars not the fcnfe,
but yet gives us a different underftanding
from that of others, who fo interpret it, as
if the mother feeing her children lay dafhed
on the ground and ready to be flain, cafl her
felf alfo out of anguifh with violence againll
the ground upon them, which interpretation
Kimcbi alfo mentions. The Cbaldee renders*

rh'^Xi'p D^Jan Sy tW, the mother was flain

upn Cor with) the children. In this fenle of

dafhing, as taken in the notion of great

cruelty, is the word elfewhere alfo in the

Scripture, as 2 Kings viii. 12. Ifaiah xiii. 16,
18. Nahnmvix. 10, and in this Prophecy,
c. xiii. 16. yet are there amongft the antient

Jews, as by Kimcbi cited, (and it is found in

Baba Melfta, c. 3.) who would here have it

taken in another notion, viz, of leaving,

parting with, or forfaking, much like as tyoj

Natafh is ufed, as if it fhould found, the

mother with her children was left, or forfaken,
viz. by the hufband and father, being by
the enemy pulled from them. But this

feems a more frigid interpretation. The verb

is, as by ours, fo by mofl rendred in the

fignification of the preter tenfe, of which it

is, yet by
" fome in the future, illidetur, that

Jhall be dafhed. Both tend to the fame fcope,

though in the one telling what was done in

Beth-Arbel, and bidding Ifrael in Samaria
and elfewhere to expedt the like ; in the

other telling them what fhould be done in

them, for making their deftrudion like to

that of Beth Arbel: and why fuch fevere

things fhould befal them, the next words
fhew.

V. 15. So fhdl Beth-el do uMo you, becaufe of

your great wickednejs : in a morning fhall the

King of Ifrael utterly be cut
off.

"
Kimchi, Druf. ''

Capito. Pare. « Calv. Pelic. Trem. Oecol. Pare. Urfln. *
Jun. Tretn.

( This I oute, becaufe in Aben b.zra here feems a manifell error in the print or fcribe, whik we read in him that

it is yji^ ^V)> SbiM ddhar, which denotei a noun fublUnur^ which Mre it cannot be. ''

Pagn.

So
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So Jhall Beth -e\ do unto y9«, &c.] nD3

•^K n'3 DD? rntyy, Cafa^ ^^ lacem

Beitb el.
' Some following here the fame

conftrudion of the words, render, fie fecit

vobis Bethel, fo hath Bethel done unto you ;

^
others, ita efficit vobis Bethel, fo deth Bethel

do unto you ; others, as ours, Jhnll do. The
verb is indeed in the Hebrew of the prefer

tenfe, but by
'

fofne noted to have the import

thoft wfho there aflembled themfelves fot

that idolatrous worfhip, which being not on-

ly the citizens and proper inhabitants thereof,
but all other, the

Ifritdites from Samaria, ahd
all other parts of the land^ we cannot but
think the meaning well given by the <ireek,

giving it in a more general terrrt, of the hmft
of Ifrael, though only that 6ne rown Bethtl,
where their common meeting for thofe wick-

of the future. Such promifcuous ufe of ed ends, in which they all cOnfpired, was,
the tenfes in prophetical denunciations, the be named.

thing foretold to come being as certain as

already done or in doing, we hare itiore

than once had example of, and fhall not

need to infift on it. The meaning according

to all will be the fame, viz. that what evils

had befallen them, and the great mifchief

like that which befel Beth Arbtl, that fhould

come upon them, were all from Bethel .,

(" taking by a figure the place for the things

done in
it)

i. e. by reafon of their great wick

According to both \lvays, that which

brought on them the mifchief threacned, is

farther dcfcribed in the next words, i^SQ
DDPyinyi. Mlppeni raathraathcem, which
ours in the text render^ becaufe of -pUr great

wickednefs ; in the margin mbre
literally, ac-

cording to the HebrenD, btcaufe of tfx ivil of

your evil: others yet more
literally, in refpeft

of the firft word, as theLXXII. dva nr^o&dTrn
dinuxf jcttxiwv vy,ar, and the printed Arabick

ednefs there committed. Though thofe evils following them, .^=^-^1^^; i,^^ ^^ and the

were fent upon them by God, and by the - ' ' - - • .•

jiffyrian,
his inftrument, inflifted on them,

yet is neither the one nor the other faid to do

to them what they fuffered, but Bethel ;

their Idolatry and great wickednefs there,

being the caufc that moved God to bring the

deftroyer on them.

Why the firft particle n3D cacah, figni-

vulgar Latin, a 'facie maliti^ nequitiarum
veftrarum^ and the Ihterllrt^ary, a faciebus

maliti* veftrse, from the fdce of the evil, &c.
that "ijtjo Mippene, according to the com-

pofition of the word, frdttt \Q men, from^
and CU'iS) panim, face, doth in nicety fo fig-

nify, as it is by them rendretj, there Is no
doubt; but as well known, that it isufed alfo

fying, and by others as well as by ours rcn- to fignify /or, or becaufe of, artd we cannot
dred, fo, fhould in the interlineary be ren

dred, ficut, as, I know not. Others give
another conftruftion, making Bethel the vo-

cative cafe } fo the Syriack, rri..r\. >, |.xaC1

^)N.i>f> yOai!^, fi
" have they done to you.

Bethel, changing the number in the verb

doubt therefore, that it was by them fo un-

derftood, and that they wOUld be fo under-

ftood, while they fo rendted it, though thd

expreffions which they tife, be not other wife fd

well known in that fenfe in the language that

they wrote in. And therefore the Ddway,

I

from the fingular to the plural, as if he un- which ufually renders the Latin very literally,

derflood the King of AJfyria and his army,
doth here render h facie by becdUfe of, as well

But the Greek with change not of number, as it is by "others fo expounded. Much the

but pcrfon, i?T«j iroiy,ffu «>r» oTxof rS I^akK,
like may befaid of the Zd/2« TranHator of the

and the printed Arabick accordingly, JjJCa ^r^"^^ verfion, which renders, ^^o ^\o,
\A *1 .r«j U X «JUe1 fo will I do to you,

mem kidom, which in that language figmfies
'^/ • • Tav I

fromhefdre, by propter /or, or becaufe of.

As for the following words, which ac-

cording to the Margin in our Bible, literally

fignify, the evil of your evil, that they are

well rend red by your great wickednefs, we
need no farther proof than what R. 'Tatichum

obferves, according to a known rule, *yS

i. e. that they jom in conflru^ion a thing with

its like to denote '
excefs, either by way of praife

ordifpraife, as Dn^tUn l^tZ/, Shir hafhirim,
canticum canticorum, a fong of fongs, and

73n Han, Hebel habalim, vcinity of va-
nities ; otherwife the words fignify, »fi,y>j-i rfvii,

the filthinefs (or foulnefs) of your evil deeds :

and fo therefore the Latin Tranflator of the

wholly given, as to give its name to it, if Syr. Verfion renders, y«aaLaA*a latbAa,
it were all one to fay Bethel, or the Calf or the iVil of yoUr evil, by pefTimam malitiam
Idol that was worfhipped in Bethel, the Ido- veftram, your mofi (or very) evil evil In iome

latry and wickednefs therein praflifed : in Greek copies it is obferved that the word
the other, fof the inhabitants thereof, or fiyl raath, evil, is not repeated, as it is in

'

Vulg Lat. *
Jun. Trtffl. '

Rlvet. "
Jun. Trem- by a Synecdoche, Pare. Rivet, Pifc.

• The Latin Tranflatot renders it, facient, they /hall do, well as to the fenfe, as we fee ours rendier the Hebrew by
the future. • Ribera. • See Buxt. Gram. 1. 2. c. 3.

(or with you) houfe of Ifrael. And this

way of rendring Bethel in the vocative cafe

doth Druftus alio approve, fo far as to feem

to doubt which fhould be preferred, without

altering the verb at all, but fupplyingDeus,
God, fie faciet vobis Deus, fo fhall God do to

you.
The fcope in all thefe will be but the

fame, for whether we take to be underftood

as the agent the King of Affyria, and his

forces the inftrument, or God that fet them
on work immediately, it is all one, he is ftill

the principal agent. But between thefe and
the former rendring, wherein Bethel is made
the nominative cafe, there is this difference,
that in that Bethel is taken for the iniquity or

idolatry committed in it, to which it was fo

4 that
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that ' which we follow, in which we read,

duo wfofflim diouen x«um*» w/*«i', from the face

of (be iftiquity of your wickednefs, but only

from the face, xeuuui v/mHv, of your wicked-

nejjes,
or x«exJ» «'/i««», of your evils : and fuch

a copy the printed Arabick followed, reading,

•^=t*U» *»j (>,
which the Latin Tranfla-

lorthereof well renders, propter turpitudines

veftras, for your filtbinefs \ though it found as

the Greek, a facie, from the face, &c. Thefc

that fo read, though they give the fcnfe, yet

by omitting the repetition of the word, abate

of the weight and emphafxs of the exprefiion -,

and whereas the Greek, and they that follow

them, as alfo the vulgar Latin, put the laft

word in the plural, nequitiarum, of your

wickedneffes, which in the Hebrew is the Hngu-
lar, DDPyi raathcem, your wickednefs, we

may fuppofe them to have done it, that they

might exprefs more fully the extent and

multiplicity of their wickednefs, which they

thought the repetition of the fame word to

import, rather than that they did read in-

ftead thereof Raotbecem in the plural, as

' fome feem to think. Tremellius, though I

fuppofe liking beft
'
the former interpreta-

tion, yet obferves, that the words may alfo

be refolved, propter malitiam ipfam veftram,

for that your very own wickednefs.

That wickednefs called the evil of their

evil is generally looked on as their Idolatry
or worfliip of their Calf at Bethel, Idolatry

being extremum omnium malorum, the

very height of all evils. So R. Solomo, All this

punifhment, S» H^Mty l^^n DD*? D1J,

bath the calf which is in Bethel, been the occa-

fion of to you, and by the evil of your evil is

denoted, D'jm ni1^3y» your fins of fre-

fumption : Aben Ezra, Bethel, becaufe there

was that calf, which was fo, an '
evil above

all your evils : and fo Kimchi, all this hath

Bethel been the caufeof to you, as much as to

fay, the calf which ye worflnpped there. Be-

caufe of the evil of your evil, i. e. this was
unto you, becaufe of the greatefl of your evils,

i. e. the worfhip of your calf, and becaufe ye

faidf
'

thefe are thy Gods, O Ifrael. Abarbi-

nel, by this ingemination of the words, the

evil of your evil, thinks to be intimated,
both the calf that their forefathers made in

the wildernefs, and thofe that they, their

idolatrous Progeny, now worlhipped, as an

evil fprung from that former evil. Thefe

cxpofitions, according to that diftindlion of

the words, which is by ours alfo followed,
refer thefe words to the precedent, as a caufe

of what is in them threatned, making after

them the paufe. 'There is another way of

diftindion, putting a paufe after the word
Bethel, and making them a caufe of what is

threatned, thus, becaufe of your great wicked-

nefsy in a morning, &c. It will come all to

one pafs, the evil threatned being all parts
or feveral afts of the fame continued punifh-
ment, and the caufcs of them mentioned

belonging to them all, as to wh.it went be-

fore, fo alfo to what follows, in a morning
fhall the King of Ifrael be

utterly cut off. This

rendring of ours fcems well to give the mean-
ing of the words, which in the Hebrew are,

H«"nyn':'» nonj noij -iniy^, Bafhachar
nidmoh nidmah melee Ifrael, In a morning
in cutting off, hath been {is, or fhall be) cut off
the King of Ifrael

-, this doubling of the

verb, and putting "the infinitive mood with
the pretcrperfcd tenfe, denoting the certain-

ty and the full completion of the thing fpo-
ken, which ours well exprefs by

'

utterly ;

and the rendring of the preter tenfe by the
future being, as the fenfe requires, ordinary,
as we have before in feveral examples fecn :

and therefore though by others rend red ac-

cording to the form of the verb, excifus efl:,

hath been cut off, is, I fuppofe,
'' no other-

wife by them underftood, than that it fhould

fuddenly and as certainly fo be, as if
already

done. And the word inty:!, bafhachar, in a

morning, or *
in one

morning, (or as it may
be alfo rendred, "cum aurora, with the morn-

ing) may denote the fuddennefs of it, that it

fhall be done,
"

ftatim, cito, prefently, fud-
denly ; or as Tremellius, perexiguo tempore,
ficut fere momento exoritur aurora, ac lu-
cem fuam in totumorbem porrigit, in a very
little time, as the morning arifetb almofl in a
moment, and diffufeth its light abroad : and fo
'
feveral others to the fame purpofe.

"

Others,
Then when in the morning, after a night of
calamities, they might have expeded a
morning, and little feared fo fudden a de-
flruftion, as under the reign of King Hofea,who was better than fome before him, and
might give them hope of better

things. By
the King of Ifrael is looked on as meant
Hofea, the fon of Elab their laft King,who may, as fiy

'
fome, be faid to be cut

off in a (or the) morning, becaufe it was ac
the beginning of his reign ; for though he
reigned nine years, yet

^
frorii the beginning

of his reign was he before brought under by
the King of Jffyria, fo that prctentlv, in the

very dawning of his reign, might he be
faid to have been cut off, though not til! his
laft wholly with his people deftroyed. Un-
der the name of the King may g the King-
dom, or people, alfo be comprehendt-d,
which were all cut off with him. Thus ac-

cording to that rendring, which ours, and
generally modern

Interpreters give, is by
thefe words denoted the certainty, fuddennefs,
and unavoidablencfs of the deftruftion of
the King of Ifrael with his Kingdom de.
noted, which was alfo by a fimilitude, tend-

ing to the like purpofe, cxprcfTed above

P Polygl. Lond. t Ribera. • Valet ad amplificationem vocis ejufdem ingeminatio, ac fi diceret ouia

defperata eft veftra malitia. Trem. • DDPyT "PDC yiH.
' Ex. xxxii. 48. "Grot.

'

* R.
Tanchum takes it fo to be, ^•Vi&«, the infinitive,

futuro, more prophetico. Rivet. *
Calv. Zanch.

* Oec. Pag. Druf. Trem. and fee Chr. a CaAr.
and fee Kimchi and Abar. ( Rivet.

» Plane excidetur, Jun. Trem. r Prsteritum pro
• Trem. 5

•>

Lively.
c Calv. Merc. Druf &c.

Grot. ' 2 Kings xvii. 3. Capito. Pet. a Fig. Trem.
4

V. 7.
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I

V. 7. that he fhould be cut off as the fome

upon the water. And indeed, according to

ail the Tranflators of the words that we find,

is that looked on as the fcope of them,

though they be fome of them fo far diffe-

rent from ours, and thofe that agree with it,

as that fome have thought they did read

otherwife in their Hebrew copies, than we
now do in thofe that we have. As for fome
of themj. their antiquity and authority re-

quires, that we pafs them not by uncon-

lidered.

To begin with the Vulgar Latin (as moft

known) that renders, ficut mane tranjiit, (as

fome copies, or as others, tranfit) pertranftt

Rex IfraeU which thofe of Dowa-j Englifh,
as the morning paffed, hath the King of Ifrael

faffed. Here firlt is obfervable, that inftead

o\ in a morning, is rcndred, as the morning.,
which makes " fome conjedlure that the Au-
thor of that tranflation read not '^TW1

bafhachar, in a morning, as our copies have

it, but "in^;D cafhachar, as the morning. The
letters 3 b and 2 c are indeed fo like in form,'
as that in very well written manufcripts it

will be hard to diftinguilh them, as appears

by one very fair copy which in this place I

confulted, and Buxtorf notes, that in fome

copies printed at Venice heretofore, it was fo

put in the margin as a different reading. But

the Mafora fhcws bajhachar to be the true

reading, by noting that the word is no where

elfe fo read but in this place ; whereas if it

were "iniyD cajhachar, they could not fo fay,

feeing that is ellewhere found, viz. IJaiah
Iviii, 8. However this would make no diffe-

rence in the meaning, yet withal we may
fay, that there is nothing in this verfion

that convinccth, that they did read it other-

wife than we do, viz. bafhachar, in, or with

the morning, as will appear when we fhall

fee how they join it with the following
words, in the conflruftion of which he feems

alfo to differ from our way, according to

the Dowa-j tranflation, and ordinary expofi-
tions given of it, while in ours the repeated
verb is referred in both places to one thing,
viz. the King of Ifrael, who iTiould in cut-

ting off be cut off; but according to him,
is

'

parted, and in the firfl place is referred

to the morning, in the fecond to the King ;

as firft, affirming the morning to have pafled

away, fecondly, that the King of Ifnd fhould

pafs away ; and then will feem to be another

various reading in the words, namely, that

in the firft place, inflead of riOnj Nidmoh
in the infinitive, they read Nidmah alfo in

the prcter tenfe, as it is in the fecond place,
that fo it may be conftrued with the noun,

morning, as the other is with the King of If-

rael. But I fuppofe there may be an eafier

way of reconciling thefe fecming divers

rendrings, than by either flying to different

readings in the Hebrew, or different diftin-

guifhing of the words therein. For TWI

bafhachar fignifies as well Cas we have faid)
with the morning., as in the morning ; and to

fay, he fhould be cut off with the morning, or

paffed away with the morning, what is it but
to fay, as the morning ? it may well be fo

expreffed. If he do join the firft verb Nid-
moh with Bafhachar, it will be literally with

(or as) the morning in its pafftng away, and
that will be likewife a; the morning faffeth

away. But I fuppofe there will be no need
of fb parting the verbs, or diftinguifh-

ing the words in that tranflation, which may
be otherwife diftinguiflied and rendred, as

the morning ("or
^
as in a morning) the King of

Ifrael is paffed away, he is quite paffed away,
which will not difJerin fenfe from, by or in

pafftng
he is utterly gone, or paffed away.

And fo Petrus a Figueiro feems to underftand

them, for having obferved the words in the

Hebrew to found excidendo excifus eft, he then

thus explains them, according to the ordi-

nary Latin tranflation. Rex Ifrael is, &c. the

King of Ifrael, ;. e. Hofea the fon of Elah.,
which was the laft of the Kings of IfraeU
under whom the Kingdom of Ifrael was
aboliflied, Tranfiit^ pertranfiit, i£c. is paffed
and paffed away, (or is gone, yea clean gone,)
i. e. wichout any hope of recovering his

Kingdom gone away into captivity, or
fliin j ficut mane, i.e. quafi diluculum, as the

dawning of the day, cito C^ fubito, quickly
and fuddenly, like as the light of the morn-

ing paffeth from eaft to well. In this expo-
fition of his he looks upon the doubled verbs

tranftit (£ pertranfiit, as both referred
'

to the

King of Ifrael in conftruftion, and not one
to mane the morning, and the other to Rex
the King of Ifrael, and fo falls in with what
we faid, and well expreffeth and agreeth with
the Hebrew, and ours and other tranflations

that literally follow it. And whereas that

tranflation renders what others render, cut-

ting off, by tranfiir, paffing or going away,
it is again by Tremellius cenfured, propriatn

ftgniftcationem non expreffffe, for that it giv-
eth not the proper fignification of the word,
but I think it need not for that be cenfured.

Of the fignification of that root nO"! Da-
mab, we have had occafion before to fpeak,
as in c. iv. v. 5, 6. and this c. v. 7. in all

which places it is likewife by ours rendred,
and by feveral others, in the notion of deftroy-

ing or cutting off, by others otherwife, as

may be fcen in looking back to them. It

may fufHce here briefly to fay, that that

root hath ""
feveral fignifications, which may

be called proper fignifications, as namely
thefe, of cutting off, of being like, and of

thinking or imagination, and each of thefe of

that latitude, as that others, equivalent as to

the meaning, may be reduced to them.

Now if any in rendring any word or form
from this root derived, in another language,
fhall render it by fome fuch as fhall make a

more convenient fenfe in that language, and

<> Trem. Cappe(l.
fo Sa. feems to refer it.

Coocord. Heb.

Trem. ^ His ufing the word OTa»^, znA not aurora, feems to favour It.
' And

" See Kimchi's roots, though others reduce them to two, of cutting off and likenefi.

6 M be
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be to the fame purpofe, and give the fame

meaning, as if he put down the ftriftcft and

propcrclt fignification
which is ^attributed to

the word, though he do not prccifely exprcfs

that, I fuppofc he need not be uxed in omit-

ting fo to do, for neglefting or not attending

to the proper fignification of the word, and

exprefllng it, as long as he hath cxpreflcd

the proper meaning : and this I fuppofe may
be here faid of that Latin verfion ; though
tranfirc, to fafs, vanijh., or be gone away., be

not reckoned among the proper fignifications

of the word r^SIJ Nidmah, as long as to fay

one, is pajfed OT clean gone away., will be the

fame as to fay he is clean cut off. And
per-

haps the Author of that tranflation might
choofe to ufe that expreflion as more agree-

able to the fimilitude of the fuddcn vanifh-

ing of the morning, to which the fpeedy

cutting off of the Kings of Ijrael is compared,
it being more ufual to fay of the morning,
that it

"
paffed away, than that it is cut off,

and the meaning of both the fame : fo that

thefe things being obferved, there will not

be any great difference between the vulgar
La//« tranflation and that which ours follow,

nor reafon to think that the Author there-

of did either read, or undcrftand any of the

words otherwife, than ours and other modern

Tranflators now do.

Something to the fame purpofe may be

faid of the Greek of the LXXII. who ren-

der, op9-§a i»5reppt'<f9'>j«'«v aWppYcJj&ij ^airiAtuV I<r-

5«)}a„
and the printed Jrab. following them,

y,\ju.\
jiL* ^yh S^jh »>«,

Mane projem

Juni, projeilus eft Rex Ifrael, i. e. in the

morning they have been caft away, the King of

Ifrael hath been caji away, of which words

TheophylaSl gives three meanings, i. That,

by in the morning is meant, that when they

cxpedled help from the Jffyrians, that there

might appear as it were a morning to them,
who were in node hsefitationis, in the night

cf perplexity, & in anguftia belli, the calamity

of war, they were then caft away captives

into Babylon. Or 2. That fpeedily and in a

fhort time after they fhould be deftroyed, the

morning or break of day containing no long

time, the rifing of the fun excluding it, and

making perfedl: day. Or 3. That God,
while he forbeareth to punifh evil, being faid

to flcep, when he beginneth to avenge him-

felf feems to rife up, fo that it is as if he

faid, though I did heretofore fleep as in the

night, not feeing them, now the morning being

come, I awake, and will for the future caft

them away. This laft way
°

Cyril alfo takes.

All of them, as to the fcope of the words, agree
that they import fjjddcn deftruftion to them

and to their King, as according to that ren-

dring which ours and others give they do ;

but not to infiil farther on the fcope of them,

according to them, neither on the conftruc-

tion, in that they refer the verb in the firft

place to the people, that they fhould be caft

away, in the fecond to the King •, that
which we chiefly take notice of, is concern-

ing the fignification which they give of the
verb nDHJ Nidmab, which being by ours
and others uken in the notion of

cutting off,

they render by cafting away. This makes
fome to conjefture, that they read otherwife
than we now do, viz. not rnOlJ Nidmah,
which fignifies to be cut off, but r~lOnj Nir-

mab, which fignifies to be caft away •, the
likenefs between the two letters in which the
words differ, to wit, n </ and 1 r, is fuch as

they may be eafily written, or if not lb meant,
yet eafily taken one for the other. If they
did fo in this place, they did fo alfo in • feve-

ral others, where the fame word is fo by
them rendred.

But not to digrefs in looking after others,
as to the prefent we may well fay, that their

rendring it as they do, doth not
neceffarily

convince, that they did read otherwife than
we do i cutting off and cafting away of a peo-
ple or perfon being fo much the fame thing,
that if a word which ftriftly and properly
fignifies the one, be rendred by the other,
it cannot for that be faid to be an extrava-

gant or improper rendring : lo that we need
not bring this as an argument of any force to

prove a difference between our copies of the
Hebrew text that we now have, and thofe that
the LXXII. antiently had, and fo the known
notion of

cutting off or bringing to deftruc-

tion, which the verb hath, folves fuch ob-

jections as may be made againft our reading
and rendring of it as now we do. But there
are other verfions which feem to give mean-

ing to it, not fo reducible to that of
cutting

off of which therefore fomething muft be
laid to fhew on what grounds they take a
different way. Such is that of the Chaldee

Paraphraft, who interprets it, n^l3 I*«<S1D3
'-^Slian tsJD^D y:Dn«1, of which the La-
tin tranflaiions given, are Cas in the Polyglot

Bible; confufus eft porro (sf probro affeSlus e/i

rex Ijrael, or, is Mercer renders, pudefaila
tandem i£ confufo Ifraelitarum rege, or, as

Petrus a Pig. tandem pudefaSlus eft Of humi-
liatus

eft
rex Ifrael i we may render it, in the

end {or finally, or infun) the King of Ifrael is

Cor hath been) confounded (or amazed,) and

brought to fhame, (or brought low, or humbled,)
the word yjDDS. fignifying both thefe, viz.
^

deprimi, or humUiari, and pudore dejici,

erubefcere, or '

ignominia affci, to be humbled^
and to be put to fhame. But in a Paraphraft
it is not expefted, that he ftiould literally

cxprefs the proper fignification of the words,
but give that which he takes to be the mean-

ing of them in his own words ; but from the

Syriack, who is fimply a Tranflator it fliould :

yet he here feeming to follow the Chaldee as

to the verbs, renders JLoLOO joL )L2LA,a

'^.t't-SDJ) ^a^V), which the Latin Tranf-

» Cum poffct dicere ficut mane fucciditur, fuccifus eft rex Ifrael, dixit potius, ficut mane tranfit, &c. quia mane

tranfire dicitur melius quam excidi aut fuccidi, Ribera. •
Though he faith alfo that the Hebrew hath, «« o'jiSjot

aVoppipi&i^rar.
f See Kifcher's Concord. « Buxt. Lex. \

Schindler.

"!^ lator
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lator renders, /« aurora admiralus eli & ob-

Jiupuit rex Ifraelis, but rather I think, in the

(or a) moniing the King of Ifrael was ("or ;'/)

amazed and confounded withjhame.
This rendring doth not ftriftly agree with

the notion of cutting off, it falls (hort of it i

they may be brought to Jhame and confufton,

yea, brought low, who are not yet cut
off",

only reducible it is fome way to that, as an-

tecedent to it, as caufed by the laying open
of their fins, and judgment for them threat-

ned to them. But if this fuffice not, it will be

moreeafily reduced to that other fignification

of the word r~1Q*13 Nidmah, of being brought
to filence,

made mute, or Jlruck dumb, which

is the ufual ctFed: of conlternation and con-

fufion, through the apprehenfion of fome

great mifchief, foretold or forefcen as ready
to fcize on men, and that notion aJfo is

'
re-

ducible to that of
cutting off, as being a

cutting off from fpeech. And in this figni-

fication, viz. of being made filent or dumb,
doth the Author of the MS. Arabick tranfia-

tion manifeflily here take the wori, while he

renders, ^,\^\ ^JU
jjCxJl L.^? ^^1 J^,

and in the morning bath the King of
ilr«i I with

being made filent (or dumb) been made dumb ;

and in the fame fignification doth he alfo

render it above, c. iv. 5. -jQi< ijl^om, by
iU? SJ^i, J- C' <ind I will make filent th-^

mother, where ours with others render, /
will deflro-j (or cutoff, as in the margin,) and

V. 6, 'Qy 1D13, Nidmu ammi, my leopleare

dejiroyed (or cut off) by (^ '.>*5^ wC=»,

fo that my people are made (or become) dumb,

(which words I here give in his own language,
becaufe they were in thofe places omitted) and
above in this chapter, v. 7. by the fame word
in Arabick is the famernQlJ rendred by him,
as we have there feen. The Arabick word
which he ufeth, hath properly the fignifica-
tion of dumbnefs, and the root rnOT damab
in the Hebrew is, we know, ufual in the no-

lion of fiilence, in which notion R. Solomo

Jarchi feenis here to take it in his obfcure ex-

pofition, which is that which he faith Bajha-
char nidmob nidmah, ^i^haihzr in the morn-

ing, &c. is, ]^s "IQiSd T-h'h^ 1TKD DTIJ
HD U, be is afleep as if it were in the night,
that is to fay, be hath no power: he muft
cither mean that he is filent (in the morning)
as in the night, or elfe in another fignifica-
tion of rnoij Nidmah, to be alike, he is in

the morning like as if it were in the night.
But Abarbinel, who had feen this and other

expofitions, of the Jews at lead, takes yet a

fourth fignification of that verb, which we
have mentioned, viz. of thinking or imagina-
tion i for having faid that Expofitors ufually
render the word Nidmah in the fignification
of nn^lD Ceritah, cutting off, he faith it

may be undcrflood, that afflidion and diftrefs

fhould be to them as in a night of darknefs,
of clouds and thick darknefs, which by the
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light of the morning hath all an end put to
it, and that which he faith, Nidmob nidmah
melee Ifrael, as much as m fay, that his con-
dition is, ^4S^ WQO h ^Kty -nrw piQi
im^lt/'Sj a thought, fancy, or imaginary thing,
in which is no reality or a£lual fubftance, but
•

only nn niyi, cogitatio fpiritus, a thought
of fpirit, a merefancy ; as much as to fay, he
fhall be brought ev«n to a mere imaginary
thing, a nothing.

Among all thefe ways, I know not whywe fhould not adhere to that which our own
tranflation follows ; and indeed, however
otherwife

difl^ering in found, they all agree
in the main fcope of the prophecy, that u is

a threat of fure and certain deftrudtion to
the King of Ifrael ; and indeed whichfoever
of them we take, it will appear to have had
its completion in Hofea the fon of Elah, the
laft King thereof, cither by his being carried

away captive or deftroyed, or in as much as
in him there was an end put to the Kingdom
of Ifrael, according to

""Theophylaff. What
is faid, this was done in the, (or a) morning,
will be fo underftpod as we have fhewed, ex-
cept fome (hould think this to be referred to
the time of the day in which this

calamity
fhould come on them. Mercer feems to take
fome fo to underfland, I know not whom he
means, except perhaps Aben Ezra, who ex-
pounds it, that they fhould be wafled in the

night, and their King cut off in the morn-
ing.
A late

*
learned man applies this, not to

Bofea the laft King of the ten Tribes, but
looks upon it as pointing to thefe later times,
to which he in a myftical way of expofition
refers moft of the things by our Prophet
fpoken, and thinks this

particularly fulfilled
in the cutting off of a Chriflian, true Ifraeli-

tifh King in the morning, on the thirtieth of
January 1649. by his own people. A moft
barbarous fad, and fuch as cannot without
great grief, and lamenting the fins of the
Nation, which occafioned it, be recounted :

but that it was by thefe words of the Pro-

phet fo long before particularly foretold,
may perhaps feem that one learned man's
fingle opinion. His tranflation of the words
is, cum aurora occidit rex Ifrael.

Thefe words do our Tranflators and feve-
ral others refer to what went before, and fo
conclude with them this tenth chapter, and
the connexion between them and the pre-
ceding words feems plain. Yet do others,

cutting them off" from thofe, make them the

beginning of a new chapter ; fo the LXXII.
the Syriack alfo, and printed Arabick, and vul-

gar Latin ; and among the Jews alfo Solomo

Jarchi, and Abarbinel kem to join them with
thofe following, in which God's loving kind-
nefs to them is declared, as the denouncing
of a punifhmcnf, the juftice of which, that

it may be feen they have no reafon to mur-

' Or e converfo, cutting off to being filent. « Ecclef. i. 17. it is nfually rendred, vexation of fpirit.Who faith he was carried away to Babylon, he fliouJd rather have faid to Aflyria, ^ Cocccius.

mur
-.f.-
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mur at it, is made evident, by that God had

dcfcrvcd better carriage from them to him,

than they had Ihewcd : but we follow the

diftindlion by ours and others made, as more

plain and convenient, and therefore begin a

new chapter with the following words, when

Ifrael wai a child, &c.

CHAP. XI.

V. I. ff^ben Ifrael was a child, then I loved

him, and called my fin out of Eg-jpt.

WHEN Ifrael was a child, then I loved

him, &c.] When, '3 Ci, by others more

antient, as well as by fome modern, it is

rendred quia, becaufe; fo by the vulgar La-

tin, and before it by the LXXII. oti, which
the Tpr'mvtd Arabick alfo following, ^\ j^< j^,

&c. becaufe ever fince Ifrael was a child, I

loved him, and fo ihtSyiack alfo, ^^io
Olfi^^Q.!^) ^'tJD^ |00» JUL<^ J.OJ,

?«'«

dum puer efjet Ifrael, dilexi eum. That the

Hebrew particle ^3 Ci fignifieth both thefe,

viz. when and becaufe, there is no doubt :

and that feveral other ufes and fignifications

it alfo hath, and among them quamvis,

although, by which fome do here alfo render

it. Ihat ours do well in reading it when,
rather than becaufe, may appear by Jerome,
who though he render it quia, becaufe, yet

expounds it by dum, while as or when, and

by what "^

others note, as following his au-

thority, that though this particle may feem

to render a caufe, yet here it doth not. And
fo Calvin, though he retain that rendring of

it by quia, becaufe, yet notes that 'D Ci is

not here taken caufaliter, as denoting a caufe,

but is adverbium temporis, an adverb of

time, importing cum, when. If any take it

otherwife, why they do fo we (hall fee in

their interpretation of the following words,
in which they take a peculiar way, different

from what is commonly received, according
to which if it be rendred becaufe, as a reafon

of God's now punifhing them for their in-

gratitude, and fo join thefe to the preceding

words, when muft be underftood, becaufe

when, &c.

Ifrael was a child.'] Was, as necefTarily un-

derllood, is fuppiied. A child, fo rendred

by molt, puer by the vulgar Latin, by the

Cbaldee '31, the LXXII. y^mot, the printed

uirabick, Jifc, an infant, the MS. c,y^,
a young man, fo Capito, adolefcens. The
word nyj Naar, fo rendred, is of fome lati-

tude, as to its fignification, and is therefore

ufed not only for a young child, (to which
it is looked upon as moft properly belong-

ing, as if he were fo called, as if we fhould

fay "lyj: Ninar, excuflus ex matris utero,

one newly moved or ca/i out of his mother's

womb, although by
>' fome underftood as of

a child yet in the womb; but alfo for a

youth, a young man of greater growth and

ftrength -, and fuch alfo may, as the learned
» Nic. Fuller obferves, be called excufji, from
the fame fignification of moving, as being
expediti, vividi, alacres, ad qusevis minifte-
ria muniaque obeunda expediti, i. e. lively
and nimble for performing any fervice or bufi-

nefs : it is therefore alfo fometimes ufed for

a fervant, or fuch as are employed about
fome fervice. That it doth in its proper
fignification imply a contradiftinftion from
old age, is manifeft, as from other places,
fo from that Pf xxxvii. 25. C3J ^H^H "lyj

''TMyi^,
I have been young, and now am old.

It is by 'fome obferved to be properly attri-

buted to men till twenty five years old, by^
others but till fourteen : yet doth R. Tan-

chum note, that they do fometimes call by
that name

^vijJJ ^Jj^
even an old man, and

he inftanceth in Jofeph, who was fo called
when he was thirty years old, and '

Reho-
boam when he was forty two, and Jofiua
even when he was above fixty, as he notes
on Jof\\. 23. where thofe two men whom
he lent for fpies againft Jericho, are called

nyj nearim, young men, which in the pre-
ceding verfe are called D'lyjS anafhim, men.
But it is hereby manifeft that this name is

attributed, not in refpeft to the age only,
but in refpedt alfo to the conditions or quali-
ties of men, like to thofe which

ordinarily
are in thofe of fuch age, as by reafon of
their weaknefs in underftanding and want of
manly parts or experience j as where Jeremy
faith of himfelf, / cannot fpeak, for lam lyj
naar, a child, Jer. i. 6. that is

"
t_,.i j^^

unexperienced ; and in what is faid of the
forernentioned Rehoboam, that the King was
ill7 1*11 "lyj' ^ cbild, or (as ours tranf-
late it, young) and tender hearted, though he
were of that age which we have mentioned,
fo that v^ ^ ^^1 y,^ ^^, ^^, ^ijJ J*5

'^*^S> 0^ u'^ "lyj ^>«^5,
one that is unex-

perienced and unpraSiifed in matters may be
called Naar, though be be offull age (or old,)
as Ahu Walid, that we may give his words
out of his diftionary, becaufe not printed,
fpeaks ; and fo in ours and in other langua-
ges alfo would fuch a one be called proper-
ly enough a child. By like reafon may on
the contrary fide one that is, though in

older age, as aftive and vigorous as in youth,
be by that name called.

The word being capable of fuch different

ufes, that fignification of it will be to be
taken, which the fcope and fenfe of the

place, where it is ufed, requires. In this place
here, IJraely not a fingle perfon, but a col-

leftive body, yet fpoken of as one, (as fo

called alfo in the New Teftament by the title

of irxJof xutS, pueri ipfius, his child, where
ours render it his fervant,) it may be confi-
dered in what regard they were as a child,
when God fet his Jove upon them ; and the
moft convenient way feems to be in refpedl
to their tendernefs, weaknefs, and impo-

» Ribera. '' Trem. ^ In Cap. Concord,

xiii. 7. for he was one and forty years old, when he began to reign.
2

Schindl. Lexic. '' Buxt. Lexic.
"• R. Tanch.

Rabb. ' 2 Chron.

tency,
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tency, which was in them at their being in

Egypt; or the
' condition that they were in,

when God brought them out thence, merely

by his power, not any thing then appearing
in them, whereby to help themfelves, or de-

liver themfelves from the bondage that they

were in. Prima cBtas populi fuit in Egypto.,

faith Grotius, the
^

firft age, the childhood

of Ifrael, was in Egyptt there they were al-

together as a child, for ignorance, rudenefs,

weaknefs, and want of help, (and we may
with fome add, for « malice, and for

" ftub-

bornnefs, refraftorinefs, and unrulinefs alio,

though the former leem the more proper

refpeds here,; yet then, faith he, 1 loved

him. If any read, becaufe Ifrael was a child,

and I loved him, fare it can import no other

reafon, than becaufe he could not then have

deferved love, but only had need of pity

and help, out of mere free and undeferved

love. But we reading, when he was a child,

then (for i ve, which fignifies and, and is by
* fome omitted in rendring, will fo alfo fig-

nify,) / loved him, imports the fame, viz.

that God *
freely fet his love upon them,

more than on other people, making them

his peculiar,
when yet they

' had not de-

ferved, nor could deferve love ; as formerly

he loved
""

Jacob their father, and preferred

him before Efau, when they were both to-

gether in the womb, and had not done any

thing, the one to deferve love, the other

hatred.

If we (hould take in here, (as wefaid) to-

gether
with the weaknefs of a child, fome

other ill qualities, which in fome children are

found, of foolilhnefs, peeviOinefs, way-
wardnefs and ftubbornnefs, of which Ifrael

in that age of them was too guilty ; then

might we with " (ome read, (otherwife ren-

dring the particles which we render when,

and then) although Ifrael were a child, yet I

loved him, which would ftill fet forth the

freenefs of his love, but the former fecms

more convenient.

Thefe ways of expofition do fuppofe the

nouns, both Ifrael and child, to be of the

nominative cafe, as by the mod, both Jews
and Chriftians, antient and modern, they are

(and I think rightly) taken to be, yet is

• there a tranflation of great note, (which

perhaps fome few others follow) wherein If-

rael is made the genitive cafe ; it runs thus,

quia puer Ifrael is eft, &diligoeum, ideo, &c.

becaufe he is the child of Ifrael, and I love him,

therefore, &CC. What their reafon is for for-

faking the generally received, and plain way
of conftrudtion of thofe words, we fhall bet-

ter perceive, after we have looked fomething
into the following, and feen how they make
the dependence of one jon the other to be

differently alfo from what others do. Thofe

words, according to what ours and moft o-

ihers render,, are, and called my fen out of
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Egypt } but according to that tranflation*

ideo, &c. therefore have 1 called, &c.
In the margin in our Bibles, with reference

to thefe words, is cited Matt, ii. 15. as di-

refting us to look on them as that fpoken of
the Lord by the Prophet, which was fulfilled

in Chrift's being carried into Egypt, (v. 14.
and thence again called and brought back
into the land of Ifrael, v. 20, 21.) and fo

are thefe places ufually looked on as one and
the fame, firft uttered here by the Prophet,
and then out of him quoted, and applied by
the Evangelift, which making them as pa-
rallel one to the other, gives occafion of

queftioning, or enquiring concerning whom
they were here fpoken and intended at firft

by the Prophet, whether concerning Ifrael,

to whom and of whom in the preceding and

following words he was fpeaking ; or con-

cerning Chrift, of whom the Evangelift
faith the Lord fpake them by the Prophet j

or concerning both : then how they were

fulfilled, either in Ifrael, or in Chrill, or in

both. Thefe things are largely difcufTed and
examined by feveral Expofitors on this

place, and on St. Matthew, and "^ other

Trafts, and it will be neceflary that we
Ihould fpeak fomething of them. But before

we fo do, it may be convenient to fpeak

fomething alfo as previous to it ; as firft,

concerning the rendring of the words, whe-
ther that which our Tranflators, and moft
others give, agreeable to what St. Matthew

gives in his Greek, be exadly agreeable to

the Hebrew here in the Prophet. Secondly,
whether it be neceffary to fay that the Pro-

phet by St. Matthew meant, (feeing he gives
not his name) was Hofea, and the words by
him cited be thefe words, or elfe that he
meant fome other Prophet, and referred to
fome other place of Scripture, and fome
other words by that Prophet there uttered.

As to the firft, I think, we may well affirm,

that the Tranflation which ours, and others

with whom they agree, give, is very literal

and accurate, beyond any other that is given
or can be given, the words having all their

plain fignification, and the conftrudion be-

ing very genuine. All that I know may be

poffibly objeded againft it, is, that the letter

7 / in lihni, in ^j^*? ^Di^lpi rend red vocavi

filium meum, 1 have called my fan, ufually

put as a fign of the dative cafe, and fignify-

ing to, would require that a verbal rendring
fhould be,

' clamavi ad filium meum, or
• vocavi filio meo, / called to my fon out of

Egypt. But as fuch a tranflation would per-
vert the meaning, as giving to fuppofe him
who called to be in Egjpt, and that he thence

called to one that was out of Egypt, contrary
to all that was done, cither as to God's call-

ing of Ifrael, or Chrift •, fo is there no rea-

fon at all to fay, that a verbal tranflation

would require that import to be put on that

' See c. ii.
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letter: it being manifeft that without any

fuch, or other fignificsiiorr,
it is put in con-

ftrodtion with verb?y
'

bareiy as a note of

an accufative cafe governed by them : So it

is manifettly with this fame verb here afcd,

^M. 1. 10. v"i» r^^inn trnSK tnpn, and

Ood called layabbafhah, ihe dry land, earthy

and CTD^ »'>? D^O!^ mpO"?, lemikreh

hammaim, the gathering of the waters called

he ftas v fo in an cxafiiple nearer to the Con-

ftrudioTi of thcfe words. Gen. xxxi. 4. and

Jacob fent, mwn nwY?! Smb KIp"-!.

vayikrah Ic-Rachel vieleah haffadeh, and

called Racht] and Leah into the fields wherd

is the very fame ufe of that letter prefixed

to the noun as here, without any fignification

of its own given it. And " fome learned

men therefore note, that the verb which we

have here, governing its cafe with that letter

prefixed to it, often doth fignify accerfere,

to call one, viz. per nuntium, by a tnejjenger

fent to call him, as God did the tfraelites out

of Egypt by Mofes, his Son Chrift by art

Angel, though there be here no mention of

the Meffenger, but of him who fent him in his

name to call. Of the fidelity therefore and

exaflnefs of this rendring of the Hebrew,

which we have agreeing t6 the Greek in St.

Matthew, there is no doubt ; there cannot

any be given more pundlually agreeable to

the words, and no other fo agreeable do we
find.

Some "Jews do fomething differently ren-

der it, as the Author of the MS. Arabick

trannation, -"JaK rin'DD IXO 101, and out

of {or from) Kgypt have 1 named him mj fan,

according to which way Kitnchi alfo giVeS this

meaning, out of Egypt, that is, from that

time, I began to call him my fin ; they feem

to follow the Chaldee, which hath, out of

Egypt / called them fins. But fure this doth

not fo exadly anfwer word for word, making
an addition of a fiipply of the pronoun him,

betwixt I called^ and wy fin, which is not at

all in the Hebrew. Other ways that they
take are nothing nearer, as thofe in Kimthi,

I called to Pharaoh for Ifracl my fin, or

^Jl '\T^''r\1 y^ 'n«"lp, l called to him whitt

(ox whereas) hi was % fin; or perhaps

fighter, aS a MS. copy hath it, iJ3 rn%"1>»
that hefhonld be tAyfifi. Ytt Abarbinel feehrg

to look on it to be rendred as we do, while

he thus explains the words, out of Egypt
''I'lh ''PltXi^i

I coiled my fittt in as much as I

fent and Jaid to Pharoah, ffrael is my fin,

'fny firji born, Ma>tt> ''jaS CaWO HHIpl
"TTmy^, and I called my fin thence, that he

Might come to ftrve me.

But it is no wonder that the modern Jtws,

perceiving Vvhat a'dvantage Chriftians make of

the wordsi, fo rendred as they are by them,
and by St. Matthew cited^ fhould avoid as

much as they could that rendrifig^ and put

any other fignification on them chat fnighc

bear any probability j it is mote to be won-
dred that the JLXX. antiently fhoold render

them (b dirt'erently as they do fronv the //<?-

brew: inllead of wlvat is tisercin faid, and

called my fon out of £g,ypt, rendring i^ t|

AlyvTcln fttltxiKtf* T« TixiiM civtS, and out of

Egypt have I called his fins, which tranfla-

tion makes a wide ditteiefice, betwixt what

Hofea, according to tliem, (hould here fay,
and what St. Matthew cites as the words of

the Prophet, arid What in the Hebrew, as

now read, they here found. But this fecms

fo inconvenient, that
" a noted learned man,

aa great a defender of the LXX. as any, noc

fiymg to a various reading, as if they read

V)3^ libnau, as Coppell fuppolcth, faith,

lane LXX. Interpretes fie vertilfc flultum eft

exiftirnarc, that it is a fdolifb thing to think that

the feventy Interpreters didfi render.^ and that

therefore the plural, t« tsxc*, fins, crept in

for the finguiar, 10 Tswev, fon, whether by
the fault of the copies, or fraud of the Jews,
Yet a long while hath this gone for the real

vcrfion of the LXX. in this place. So Ku-

febius took it to be, and faith that Aqitila

reading it in the finguiar, t
tf'oif ju»,

did it,

^)iKi\itr»t ta eG^»ixu, addiiling himfelf to the

Hebrew. St. Jerome alfo looked on it as fo,

while he hence takes an argument to fhew

that St. Matthew cited this place, juxca He-
braicam veritatem, according to the Hebrew
truth, and not according to the LXX. and

according to that reading doth the printed
Arabick tranflation read, giS^l ^j*a ^au ^^
and out of Egypt 1 called his fins.

But it is fufficient to us at prefent to fay,
that this tranflation of theirs doth not preju-
dice or difprove that rendring, which we
take, of the words in the original, accord-

ing to which St. Mattbewh citation exadly
agrees with them. And this being clear,

the next thing which We propofed concern-

ing the Prophet by St. Matthevj cited, whe-
ther he be Hofea, or fome other, and the

words by him referred to be thefe here, or

not, will, I fuppofe, be made clear in the

affirmative.
"
Eufebius, though he himfelf

appear to think otherwife, feems to reprefent
it as a thing doubted of, while he intimates,
that fome not fatisfied that the words by St.

Matthew cited agrie with this place, looked

to what is faid by Balaam, Num. xxiv. 8.

where is faid according to the LXX. 9to«

w^flfl'ev M/Tov e| eayv^^s, as by him referred

td. And before him ''

Origen faith, that to

fortie thofe words in the Gofpel feemed

taken from that place in the book of Num-
bers, others to be taken out of Hofea. But
it is no Wonder that any among the antient

Greeks, who looked on that reading of the

LXX. rcc -timet xiirS, bis fins, as nnofl au-

thentick, fhould think them not fo well to

agree With the words of the Evangelifl, ^ tfw

JUS,
in the lingular : but it is more to be

.« So in the Syri«ck aflb, as ipjptirs hy iH^ tVillflatidh of St. Matthew's Wbrfs in that languuge, iSi»i^

1 1\
.r^V< "Lively.

» Voff. de LXX. lateiipr. <. 34. . ^'.De DemonA.^VMg- 1.9. c. ^ Homil.

17. in Num. xxiv.

A won-
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wondred that that learned man, whom be-

fore we mentioned, and who, as we faid,

thinks the reading t« tsxk*, fons, to be an

error, and that it ought to be read, to tsxvov,

/o»,
' fhould yet elfewhere pofitively affirm,

that that place in Numb. xxiv. is verily that

place which the Evangelift defigned, when

he faid, out of Egypt have I called my fan,

adding this for caution, nequis fomniet ex

Ofeae, c. xi. v. i. Verba effe deprompta,

i. e. left any Jhould dream that the words are

taken out of Hofea, without any reaibn added

to his afleriion, and he feeming to have

been of another mind in the place above

cited from him. Surely if it be a dream fo

to think, it is an antient one, and of long

continuance, and fuch as future ages will

not eafily be awakened from, except greater

reafon be brought than the bare afiertion of

one or more, be they never fo learned. St.

Jerome, though in his Comment on St.

Matthew he mentions alfo that other place

as confonant to it, thought it to be nullum

dubium, a thing that would not be doubted

of by any, but that St. Matthew took hence

his teftimony. And of the fame mind have

been ever fince the moft (that I may not fay

all) Interpreters, io that if the matter were

to be decided by authority and confent of

moft, the caufe would go on this fide ; but

withall, reafon is for it alfo : for when the

words in Hofea and in St. Matthew are

wholly and pundually in meaning the fame,

and anfwer, being interpreted word for

word, letter for letter, one to the other,

who (hall doubt but that th€ Prophet, by
whom God fpake, referred to by the Evari-

lelift, is this Prophet, in this place of his ?

That place cited out of Numbers, though
as to the fcope it may be thought fo far

to concur with this, as that one may be il-

luftrated by the other, yet in words and ex-

preflions,
whether we take it according to

the Hebrew or the Greek, (for of any diffe-

rence betwixt them two it will not here con-

cern us to take any notice) there is fuch dif-

ference betwixt that and the words, as quoted

by St. Matthew, that they by him written

cannot be faid to be the fame which were by
that Prophet fpoken. No Jew will ever

yield to it, and, if we give up this place,

will bid us look where wc can find any fuch

thing fpoken of the Lord by the Prophet,

as the Evangelift faith there was ; it will not

fatisfy them to fay,
we find fofoething tend-

ing to the fame purpofe. But befides this,

which alfo feems to be of feme moment,
confider by whom thofe words in Numbers

were fpoken, and by whom thefe, and thence

fliall we be the better abfc to judge, whom the

Evangelift refers to, though he doth not by
name cxprefs him. Thofe were Uttered by
Balaam, the ftory of whom we have in

Numbers \x\\,xx\n, xxivth chapters. He faith

there of htmlelf, c. xxii. 38. that the word

that God put into his mouth that he would

fpeak, as before v. 35. God had command-
ed him that that only he fhould fpeak, and
it is faid, f. xxiii. 5. and fo f. xxiii. 16. that

God put a word in his mouth, and faid unto

him, fay thus ; part of which faying is like

unto that which we have cited out of c. xxir.

only with difference of the Numbers, vizi

v. 22. God brought them out of Egypt, and
in the cited c. xxiv. 2. it is faid that the Spi-
rit of God came upon him, and that he took up
his parable andfaid, prefacing with that clogy
of himfelf, as a man wbofe eyes were open,
and which heard the words of God, and faw
the Vifton of the Almighty, faid, among other

things that which they would have Sr. Mat-
thew to refer to, though in differing words,
God brought him out of Egypt, v. 8. That
he fpake then great things, and true things

by way of prophecy, is manifeft, and there-

fore fome of the Jews look upon him as a

great Prophet, of as high degree among the

Gentiles, as Mofes was in Ifrael. But a learn-

ed man amorig them, R. Tanchiim, on Joftd.

xiii.2i. faith, that as to all that they fatten

their high opinion and commendations of

him upon, \h.i> ^ ts^S ^^l^S k*^,
a fpider's thread is ftronger than it, and that

on due confideration of the texts of Scrip-
ture it will appe.ir fo to be. Surely it ap-

pears, however God was pleafcd to put thofe

words into his mouth, at that time to fliew

to him and Balak, that there was no enchant-

ment againft Jacob, neither any divination

againft Ifrael, as he is forced to confefs,

c.xxiii. 23. yet that his buflnofs was to feek

for enchantments, ver. i. and his defire to

find them ; and feeing he could not find

them, yet to fhew that he did not fpeak
what good he did of Ifrael, either out of
love to God or his people, he gave what
•
counfel he could againft them to turn

them from God, and to defeat that good
which God had forced him to pronounce to

them. Num. xxxi. 16. and in the book of

Jofhua therefore is he called by his right ti-

tle, the Soothfayer, not the Prophet, c. xiii.

22. nor is he called fo elfewhere in the Old
Teftament ; in the New indeed, St. Peter

calls him Prophet, but branding him with

fuch a charadter of an erroneous Prophet,; a

Prophet that loved the ways of unrighteoufnefs,
a mad Prophet, as is as bad as if he had call-

ed him Soothfayer, or any worfe name,
2 Pet. ii. 15, 16. How then fhould we think

that St. Matthew fo changing his words, as

to make them more plainly applicable to

Chrift, fhould cite him by the honourable

title of the Prophet, without any note but

that of excellency put upon him ? The

Jews would have
eafily denied both his fide-

lity
in citing the words, and the credit of

that Prophet. But the words being exprefly

here fpoken by Hofea, a known true Pro-

phet, for fuch by all taken, who conftantly

fpake from the Lord, and only what the

Lord fpake to him, and we faying that St.

« Voff. deSybil. Orac. f. 13.
» Mic. vi. j. feeNchem. xiii. a. '*L -'-^ .RiCUI^tS

Matthew
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Matthew took them from him, and meant

him by the Prophet, nor any Jew nor Apof-
tate, Julian or any other can deny cither

him to be a Prophet of undoubted credit,

or the words in St. Matthew cited to be the

fame with thofe that Hofea here fpake, only

they will fay that he erred in his applying
them to Chrift : againft which calumny,
the authority of the Evangclift, and the

Spirit by which he was moved and directed

in his writing, are to all Chriftians a fuffici-

cnt defence.

Thefe things being premifed, it remains

that we enquire what the perfon or perfons
are of whom thefe words are fpoken, and

how in him or them fulfilled i and here are

differing opinions, fome thinking them to

be fpoken only of Ifrael^ others only of

Chrift, others of both. The firft is of the

Jews, or fuch others as deny Chrift and the

Gofpel, as Julian the Apoftate by Jerome

cited, who fay that the words are fpoken of

Ifrael, and therefore not of Chrift, and by
the Evangelift falfly applied to him : to

which Jerome fuggefts as an anfwer, chat it

being granted that they were fpoken of

Jfrael, yet this doth not hinder but they

might be fpoken of Chrift alfo, affirming

that ea quae tvs-ixwj prascedunt in aliis, juxta
veritatem & adimpletionem referuntur ad

Chriftum, that fuch things as were typically

lefore fulfilled
in others, ma-j in refpeSi to the

truth and perfect completion he referred to

Chrift.

But here feems to lay an ''

objedlion in

favour of them, and againft thofe that think

Chrift here fore fpoken of, viz. that he that

is by God called m-j fon, is in the next verfe

accufed of ftubbornnefs and rebellion, of

which they will grant the Ifraelites of thofe

times when the Prophet lived, yea more an-

tiently, even from the time of their going
out of Eg-jpt,

before their defeftion in later

times, to have deferved to be accufed, which

the Chriftians will by no means grant con-

cerning Chrift. To this an eafy anfwer

may be framed by comparing this verfe, the

Jatter part of which is by Chriftians, direfted

by St. Matthew, referred to Chrift, and the

following verfe out of which the objeftion
is taken ; viz. by obferving that the perfon

fpoken of is put in the fingular number,
and fo may be fpoken of Ifrael looked on as

one colleftive body, and fo as a fingle per-

fon, called by God his fan, viz. his fon by
adoption, and yet looked on as in the years
of innocency, and beloved by God, and

not accufed of rebellion, and fo might be a

type of Chrift, the only begotten Son of

God, his beloved Son in whom he was al-

ways well pleafed, and to whom what was
then faid of them might in an higher mea-

fure agree, and fo the name of fon in a more
excellent degree ; and by their being called

cut of Egypt by Mofes, his, by an Angel,
fore (hewed, fo as that what the Prophet

here fpeaks, might concern the hiftory of
them, yet had not its due and intended

completion, till the like was done in Chrift,
But in the following verfe they are fpoken of
in the plural number as more, in which re-

gard they could not properly be a type of

one, and, again, fpoken of as a degenerate
rebellious people, who were fpoken to in
fuch language as could not belong to Chrift.
God therefore fo ordered his words in the
mouth of the Prophet, as to fliew wliich
were to be referred to Chrift, and which not ;

and the Evangelift therefore making ufe only
of thofe which belonged to him, cannot be

objefted againft from the other. This I

fuppofc is a plain nulling of the mentioned

objcdtion, without making ufe of fuch other
anfwers as

' fome give, viz. that the ingra-
titude in the text mentioned, is only of the

type {to wit, Ifrael; not of the antitype,
(i. e. Chrift) for that many things are faid of

types, which agree not to the antitype, there

being a great difference inter figuram &
rem, the figure and the

thing, according to
that of Chryfojlom, Oportet figuram habere
minus quam veritatem, quia alioquin non

fuilTctfigura futurorum, Ihe figure mu/i needs
have lefs than the truth, otberwife it could not

have been a figure of things to come : fure that

may be a type of a thing in one refpedl
which is not in others, and fo this anfwer
falls in with the former. But St. Matthew's,

authority affirming thofe words to pertain to

Chrift, and fuch things as had their accom-
plifhment in him, is of more

authority than
that of the Jews, or any following their way,
and above all objeftions that they can make
againft it : and therefore do all that acknow-
ledge Chrift and the Gofpel, look on thofe

words, as, when they were fpoken, a predic-
tion of Chrift, and what was to be done in

him, in the ufual way of prophetical lan-

p;uage, fpoken as of a thing already done,
ic being as certain in its due time to be done,
as if it had been already paft.

Yet among thefe is, as we intimated, great
variety •, fome, in the firft place, looking on
them as fo fpoken, fimply and

properly of
Chrift, and not of Ifrael ; and thefe again in
different ways, fome taking not only thefe-

laft words of the verfe, but thofe alfo thai

go therein before, to be fpoken of him, and
him alone. So Junius and Tremellius, who
therefore, whereas others render the firft

words, Ci naar Ifrael, by becaufe, or when
Ifrael was a child, I loved him, &c. chang-
ing the conftruftion render (as we above

faid,) quia puer Ifraelis eft, et diligo eum,
hecaufe be is the child of Ifrael, and I love

him, and then the following words, ideo,
fcff. therefore out of Egypt have I called my
fon ; and in their notes they fo explain tiieir

meaning, as to look on it as a promifc or
declaration of mercy, and the ground or
caufc thereof interpofed in the midft of

judgment, and great punifhmcnts thrcacned ;

^ Judxorum argumentam, Pare. Judsorum objcfUo^ Rivet. Pare.

fhcwing
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fliewing that the love of God to his people they retain their antienter tranflation of it by
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was from eternity : and feeing this free love of

his is founded in Chrift, therefore though it

had been juft in God to deprive them perpe-

tually of it by reafon of their great wicked-

nefs, yet he was conftant in this his love to

them, and therefore did recal Chrift out of

Egypt, whither he was withdrawn (which
withdrawing of his might feem to portend
the depriving of his love thefe who did not

receive him coming to them) back again in-

to the land of Ifrael. So that they make the

words to include this argumentation, as in the

perfonofGod, I do love bim, viz. Chrift my
fin, and therefore whomfoever he lovetb and in-

tercedetb for, thofe will lalfo love : but he lovetb

Ifrael, for he is, puer primogenitus Ifraelis,

the firft born child of Ifrael, interceding with

mefor him, therefore will I do good to Ifrael in

bim whom I love, and for this end will I call

bim back out of Egypt ; and this being given
for the import of the words, Junius looks

upon them as that they ought to be expound-
ed as St. Matthew expounds them, of Chrift,

the natural Son of God, not of Ifrael his

adopted Son, and fo
''

literally and hiftori-

cally to be underftood ofhim, even the whole
verfe.

On this expofition by
° fome is this cenfure

given, that it is, pia fed non folida, pious but

not felid, as lying open to that objedion of

the Jews before-mentioned. But that which

we have there faid concerning that objeftion,

may (hew that it is not valid either againft
this or any other way of expofition which

Chriftians bring -, yet feems his expofition
liable to fuch other objeftions, which make
*
fome, who have him otherwife in great

cfteem, to defert him in this.

This conftruftion of the firft words lyj »3

HsiiyS when Ifrael was a child, by rendring

them, quia puer Ifraelis eft, becaufe he is the

child of Ifrael, fo as to make them alfo belong
to Chrift, feems too harfh to others, who

yet will have the following words to be un-

derftood, as he underftands them, literally of

Chrift, They therefore thus frame the lenfe,

when^ i. e. although Ifrael was a child, weak,

impotent, or *
ftubborn, having nothing de-

firable or lovely in him, / Iwed bim, and
therefore called,

" vocare decrevi, determined

to call, for his good and the faving of him,

my fon, i. e. Chrift, oa/o/ Egypt. This way
leaves no place for that former objeflion of

the Jews, as not making him, whom he calls

my fon, the fame with him that is called a

hecaufe, yet in their expofition do not infift

on if, but rather otherwife, making the fenfe

of it to be rather when, or whereas, or
'

quamvis, although. Secondly, that they
make lyj Naar, a child, and »J3 Beni, my

fon, to be referred to two perfons, whereas

they are evidently idem fuppofitum. But why
they ftiould not be fpoken of two different,

if the fenfe fo require, as they think it to do,
what reafon is there ? Thirdly, that it would

be too abrupt mention of it, in the midft of
a difcourfe concerning Ifrael : but if this be

but a further declaration of that, wherein

God's love to Ifrael his child mentioned was

made evident, there is no reafon to Hiy fo

neither.

Yet ''
a later learned man for fuch reafons

thinks, that that way is not to be followed,

but rather another, by them, on deliberation

and much arguing, refufed, as being plainer,

and more generally both by antient and more
modern taken, and with good reafon ftill to

be retained : which is, fo to look on the

words, as to be underftood of, and referred

to, both Ifrael and Chrift, as declaring, when

they were fpoken, what had been done in the

one, and ftiould be done in the other. But

thefe who fo take the words, as referred to

both, take not the fame way in the applying
of them.

' Some looking on them, as by
Hofea literally fpoken of Ifrael, who were by
God called his Son, and by him called out of

Egypt, will have them hy St. Matthew fpoken
of Chrift only by way of application, as aptly

exprefllng what was done in him, when he

alfo who was truly the Son of God, was

called our of Egypt, whither, being a child,

to avoid Herod's cruelty, he was carried, God
by an Angel warning Jofepb to bring him
back again, after Herod's death, into the land

of Ifrael ; fo as any other known words in

the Scripture, or any other Author, might be

applied to exprefs any other thing, though
not at all intended by them when they were

fpoken, or him that fpake them, fo done, as

to be aptly exprefled thereby, and they may
be faid to be fulfilled in that being done, which

fo well agreed with what they defcribed, or

the fignification of them, fo as no other words

could be better fitted to defcribe what was

then done alfo. But this certainly cannot fill

up the mcafure of what is faid by St. Matthew,
that that in Chrift was done, that it might be

fulfilled which was fpoken of the Lord by the

Prophet, out of Egypt have I called my Son

child : fo that though the next words might for certainly this expreflion can import no lefs

fccm to tax that child of ingratitude and re-
" ' ~

bellion, yet do they not at all belong to that

fon, or caft any afperfion on him •, nor do I

find any other objeftion of moment made

againft this expofition. It is objefted that

they tranflate the particle '3 « by quia, he-

caufiy whereas it fliould rather be rendred (as
it is by ours) quando, when: but they, tho*

than that the calling of Chrift out of Egypt
was by God then intended, when he called

llrael out of it, and that the words which he

put into this Prophet's mouth concerning a

defcription of that love Ihewed to them ac

that time, in fo calling them, did contain a

prophecy or predidion of that love which he

would fhew to them, and all mankind, in

« Tarnov

Tarnov.

'' Rivet.
*
Spanhem.

Pifcator on Matt, is of the fame mind. Pare.
f Rivet. Tarnov.^ Jan. Parall. 1. I. parall.6. p. 17. mwiui uu man. is ui uic lamcuunu. x«.-.

J '3 fepiffime accipitur adverfative pro quamwj, quod hie vertunt quia vel ^ando.

\
£ucer. Janfen.

6 O calling
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fulfilling of thofc things, which the Holy
Ghoft fpake by them. But that it was in-

tended by that Holy Spirit, when he put into
the mouth of Uofea thofc words, is that which
St. Matthew plainly fhews, and that what is

denoted by them " was in due time to be fo

(as it was) fulfilled by God's
calling Chrilt

out oi Erjpt i and fo was among thofe
things,

by the ^Ifilling of which in him he was to
be P known, that it was he that was to come,
and there was no other farther to he looked for,
in whom they were to have their accomplifh-
ment.

One thing more may be added as neceflary
to be obfervcd, in this way and any other way
of expofuion which we Ihall take, that St.

Matthew lets down only thele words of Hofea,
out o/" Egypt have 1 called my fin, as necefla-

rily to be fulfilled in Chrift, and not any more
*,

fo making Ifrael a type of Chrift only in this

regard, that they under the name of God's
fon were called out of Egjpt, as God deter-

mined in due time to call thence him his fon,
and therefore for the certainty of it fpeaks of
it as already done, and doth not add any
other word or thing, which Ihould be ful-

filled in him, for making good what was
fpoken of the Lord by the Prophet : fo that it is

not neceffarily concluded from him, that any
other word here in the Prophet fhould be re-

ferred to Chrift, and that therefore no argu-
ment taken from the following words, which
do not belong to him, may be of

validity to

prove that thefe alfo do not. Thefe do with-
out doubt belong to him, the Holy Ghoft
who direded St. Matthew, giving that tcfti-

mony to them j the others do not, as will ap-
pear by taking them into confidcration.

V. 2. As they called them, fo they went from
them: they facrljiced unto Baalim, and burnt

incenfe unto graven images.

As they called them, fo they wentfrom them,

&c.] The perfon, or perfons, of whom and
to whom God fpeaketh by the Prophet, is,

or are, in the preceding verfe, as we have ob*

ferved, reprefented as one body, in the An-

gular number, a child, and my fon ; in this

verfe in the plural, as more or many, them
or they : which obierved, will be of that ufc

which we have (hewed, to prevent two objec-
tions in two difitrent ways. Firft, that Ifrael

being a whole people, a multitude, could noc
be a type of him that is fingiy one, viz. of

Chrift, as moft do make them to be. For

though they were many different perfons, yet
when reprefented as one coUedive body, and
fo looked on as but one, they might properly
be fo ; though when fpoken of as more, as

in this verfe, it would not be fo proper to call

them fo. Secondly, that which is objeded,
that in this verfe the lame being fpoken of

which was in that, (if Ifrael be taken in that

" Ribera, Commune eft omnibus libris quod voces aliquid fignificent, fed fpeclale eft huic libra, quod res (ignificatse

per voces aliud fignificent, Lyra.
" See Pare, and Spanhem.

* Ideo hoc impletum fuit quia preediftum

fait, & ideo pracdi^ura ut ifflpleretur, Spanhem. ^ Ut ex complemento circumftantiarum omnium Jefum effe

calling in due time, at he did, his fon Chrift

alfo out from thence ; fo that till his fo calling

him, that prcdiftion of what he intended,

could not be faid to be fulfilled, but by his

fo calling him had its due and full completion.

That expofition therefore of theirs, that thefe

words arc to be referred to Chrift, only by

way of application, is rejefted as too flight.

Others therefore from of old have generally

Jookcd on them, as bearing a double afpedV,

viz. to what had been done formerly in Ifrael,

and to what was to be done afterwards in

Chrift, which St. Matthew therefore (hews,

where and how it was done in Chrift, and all

that was intended by God in the words by the

Prophet uttered, fulfilled in him. In this

meaning they concur in the general, and I

fuppofe intend all the fame thing, yet much
differ between themfelves in their exprelTions,
and conteft about them, viz. how or in what

fcveral manners things may be faid to be ful-

filled, and how what was fpoken from the

Lxird by the Prophet, was fulfilled in Ifrael

and in Chriji ; whether allegorically, typi-

cally, hiftorically, or myftically, making ufe

of fuch fchool terms as may rather puzzle an

ordinary reader, than help him in underftand-

ing the meaning. That which I fuppofe will

be fufficient for him, if he follow this way,
for perceiving the agreement, and making
out the confent between the two Teftaments,

(viz. the Old, in which many things were fo
"
done, as well as fpoken, by way of pre-

di&ion, as that the accomplifhment thereof

was to be looked for under the New ; and

the New, in which the fulfilling of them is

to be found) to know and to grant, as to this

prefent cafe is ; that if the words be looked

on as concerning Ifrael, (to whom the Pro-

phet was now from God fpeaking) as (hewing
what great good things God had done for

them, to the aggravating of their wickednefs,

who fo rebcllioufly and ungratefully behaved

themfelves towards him,and (liewing howjuftly

therefore they deferved thofe fevere judg-
ments, which for that their ingratitude he

now threatned them with, how they were

really fulfilled in them, the hiftoryof the Old
Tcftament ftieweth -,

if as concerning Chrift,

in whom he yet retained mercy and loving-
kindnefs for them, to whom St. Matthew
direfts us to refer to them, how they were in

him really fulfilled, the hiftory of the New
Teftament declares : and that however they,
as hiftorically uttered, were of old fulfilled

in them, yet they did contain then a prophecy
of Chrift, and were farther to be fulfilled in

him, is that which St. Matthew doth alfo

evidently (hew. Which how far Hofea was

then when he fpake them, aware of, will not

be necelTary to enquire, we being taught by
St. Peter, i Epift. c. i. v. lo, 11,12. that the

Prophets themfelves were not fully acquainted
with all the circumftances belonging to the

thrillum oftendent. Rivet.

verf'".
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verfc to be fpoken of, and here taxed for re-

bellious behaviour againft God) the words

there cannot be referred at all to Chrift, ex-

cept he be alfo (which cannot be without

blafphemy againft him faid, and never can

therefore by Chriftians be granted) accufed

of difobedience to God. But the change of

the ftile and number in this verfc from what

was in that, plainly argues that they, though
the fame perfons, are in this and that verfc

fpoken of in different refpeds, and therefore,

though by what is faid there of their being
called out of Egypt, Chrift's calling thence

might be prefigured, and in thatrefped they

might be a type of him ; yet it doth not fol-

low that in rcfped of their difobedience here

mentioned, they (hould be fo too, or he (hould

refemble them in that regard alfo. To pafs

on therefore from thofe words, fo only at

prefent taken, as, according to the laft way
of expofition mentioned, they concern 1/rael

as a type of another, to thefe in which they
alone are manifeftly and wholly concerned j

we have in both of them the calling of them

mentioned, but by feveral calls ; that in the

firft verfe, that whereby they were called out

of Egypt, thofe in this verfe, fuch whereby
they were at fundry times called after their

coming out thence upon that call. In that

verfe God, though by Mofes he called them,
attributes the calling to himfelf, without men-

tioning his MefTenger, and I called them : in

this, though it were ftill he that called them,

(which confideration, I fuppofc, made the

LXX. here alfo to render it in the firft perfon,

as I called them) he fpeaks not of himfelf, but

of his Meflengers, they called them. Who
they were is not by name exprelTcd, but ma-

nifeftly underftood of fuch as he ient, who
were at firft, Mofes, and afterwards, all his

Prophets and Meffengers, by whom he called

them to himfelf, and to obedience to him,
his laws and worftiip, from that time that he

firft called them, to the time in which our

Prophet fpake, and called them. This fomc

think fo plain, that in their tranflation of the

words they boldly fupply Prophetje, the Pro-

phets ; fo Tremel. rendring, Quo magis Pro-

phctas clamarunt ad cos, eo longius abierunt

a conrpedu eorum ; By how much the more the

Prophets called unto them, by fo much the far-
ther they went awayfrom them, agreeable to the

Cbaldee, 1 fent my Prophets to teach them. Ours

leaving the exprefs mention of who thofe that

called them were, fupply only as, as the LXX.
and the Syriack ^}, Arabick U^a,

and others the like, prout '•'revocanteos, as they

call them back. And in thefe words, as they

called them, as is we fay * fupply ; for in the

Hebrew is only DH'^SQ 1D7.1 P UrXl ISip,
kareu lahem cen halecu mippenehcm, they

called them, fo they went from them ; but the

particle p cen, fo, feems to require a note of

fimilitudtf {as, or the like) before it.

To avoid any fupply of that,
' fome would

have the words read by way of interrogation,

1 Jun. Trem.
' L. de Dieu. ^ Ti

refpublicx faai aetates habent, Druf.

ghr. a Caftr.
*

Jerora. Petr. a Fig,

did they call them ? Others think it not ne-

cefTary to exprefs cither any fupply, or note
of interrogation, but plainly render, vocave-

runt COS, ftc abierunt, &c. they called them, fo

tbey departed, &c. as the vulgar Latin, and
•
others to the fame purpofe, clamaverunt ad

COS, fic, &c. The fenfc will ftill be the fame,
and the reader will fupply to himfelf, either

fomething fignifying as, or an interrogation,
as he thinks plaineft to his underftanding.

They, i. e. the Prophets and MelTcngers
of God, in all ages, as we faid, called them.

Whom ? or when ? neither is cxprelTed, the

word being indefinitely put, without expref-

fing by name, either perfons or time, as nei-

ther, they that before he faith called, were

particularly cxprefled. As for the perfons
denoted by* them, who they were, we are

given to underftand from the former verfc,

in which Ijrael is named. The fame then is

here meant by the relative, them, although
here be in the plural what was there in the

Angular number, as a
'

people being a col-

ledive body is ufually (as we have before

elfewhere fecn) indifferently put either in the

one or the other, as looked on as one or more :

the fingular number doth better fit with the

defign of that verfe, the plural with the de-

fign of this. The name Ifrael is common to

that people in their feveral ages, "people and
ftates having, as well as men, their ages.

They were in that verfc fpoken of as then in

their childhood, (when Ifrael was a child) but

when it was fpoken by the Prophet, having

pafTed over both that, and their youthful age,
were in their old age, a fading decaying con-

dition, as by the hiftory of them in the Scrip-

ture, as well as by what is fpoken of them by
our Prophet, (hewing them to be near to de-

ftrudtion, appears. Though therefore thofe

words are exprefiy limited to the firft age of

theirs, thefe being indefinitely pur, may agree
to any other age of theirs, fo that both the

perfons fpoken of, and the fins for which

they are taxed, may be well thought
"
not to

belong only to thofe of one age, but of more.

And indeed if we look into the hiftory of them
and their behaviour, we fliall find them in

every age of theirs after that firft, guilty of

what they are now accufed of, difobedience

to the call of God and the Prophets. His

call of them out of Egypt, when Ijrael was a

child, they did obey,
"
though not without

murmuring ; but what call of his did they
ever after hearken to ? We hear his complaint
of them, even as foon as upon his call they
had departed out of that, all the time of their

being in the wildernefs, that they tempted him,

and proved him, and faw his works, fo that

forty years long he was grieved with that gene-

ration, and Jaid, it is a people that do err in

their heart, and they have not known my ways,
Pfal. xcv. 9, 10, &c. Hebr. iii. 9, 10. This

they did while they had yet
''

Mofes among
them, by whom God called them out of

Egypt ; even then they made them a golden

. -6...
' Petr. a Fig.

"
Siquidem ut hominej, ita

etja.n

iverfotnm temporum peccttt uno fermone Propheta compleftitar

Deutr. xxxi. 27——29. ..
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calf, and committed whoredom with the

daughters of Moab, and joined thcmfelves

unto Baal- Peor, Numh. xxv. i, &c. not to

recite their often murmurings and rebellions

in the Law mentioned .- much more in after

years under their Judges and Kings, was

Chap. Xr.

mippenebem, fie abierunt a faciebus {vel
*

facie)
eoruro, fo tbey went away (or departed) from
their faces (or face). So j That is an ufual

fignification of the particle p Cen, and by
their ^oi»^ away from their face, is ufually un-
derftood that they refufed to hearken to them.

Jfrael prone to idolatry and rebellion, while but turned their backs to them, (according

they were one people with Judab, and had

firft the tabernacle and then the temple among
them : much more yet after they forfook the

temple, and were a diftinft people from Ju-

dab, as they were in this our Prophet's time.

So that the Ifrael, and the fins of all thefe

times, may the words, fo put as they are,

refer to ; fo that we may obferve not only,
that by the Prophet's thus fpeaking to them
when he did, it is manifeft that they did con

cern the Ifrael of that prefent time, but that

the fins of former times alfo are charged
now on them, continuing in them, and they
threatned to be punifhed for them ; fo that

to that expreffion, Jer. ii. 27.)
»
which is a

token of contempt. So, i. e. when, whenfo-
ever, or ''

as oft as, or as much as they called

them, or '
the more they called them, the more

did they turn from them, or from what tbey
called them to. It was a very great mercy in

God not to leave them to themfelves without
admonition, that fo left they might run on
to their deftrudlion, but fent ftill

*
fuch a<:,

whenever they went out of the right way,
fliould admonifh them, and call on them to
return to it

•,
fo that their

eyes fhould fee their

teachers, and their ears fhould continually hear
a word behind them, faying, this is the way.

they fliall fuffcr as well becaufe their fathers walk in it, when they turned to the right hand.
hearkened not when God by his Meffengers
called them, as becaufe they themfelves now
did in the like manner, which is according
to what our Saviour threatens to the children

of thofe that flew the Prophets, Matt, xxiii.

31
—

35. viz. That becaufe they continued

and when they turned to the
left, as he fpeaks,

Ifaiah xxx. 20, 21. For them to turn away
their eyes from fuch Teachers, to ftop their

ears againft that word, muft certainly be great
ingratitude in them to God ; yet fuch are thefe

Ifraelites here taxed as guilty of, in that as

ftill to crucify and perfecute thofe that God they whom God fent to perforrti this good
fent unto them, therefore upon them fliould office to them, did call on them, fo they went
come all the righteous blood fhed upon the earth ; from them.

from the blood of righteous Abel, unto the So ; fo do both ours and others render :

blood of Zacharias, whom they flew between the but the word, befides that fignification of fo,

temple and the altar. So do God's words and hath alfo the fignification of
right, or dire£f,

method of proceeding here fuggeft to us to and that the Jewi^fi) author of the MS. ^rabick

infer, that on the Ifraelites of that generation,
here takes, rendring the verfe thus, iii^j

the idolatrous ofF-fpring of idolatrous fathers, inai'*? CDnOHip \Q IXD, 'inOD an''?*?
fliould be inflided the punifliment due for nsmraQ?^ Tinpn ISniK")"), to give the
all the idolatries of thofe their forefathers, words in that character as they are written ;

from their coming out of Egypt, to that very They called them, right (or direSily) they went

from before them, that they might facrifice to

idols, and burn incenfe to carved images. The
meaning will be IHll much the fame, excepc
we may fay that the word fo, exprefl"eth neg-
led, difregard and contempt ; and the word

right, more of contradiftion and ftubbornncfs,
that they did not only negledl or refufc to
hearken to them, but went from them, or
another way, even while they were prefent
and looked on them, (as we may think the

word, from their faces to include) and fee

themfelves in direft oppofition, or to do right
contrary, to what they called on them to do.
Both are aggravated by what is exprefled in

time.

How the fins of the fathers may concern

their pofterity, and for what reafon they be

liable to the punifliment of them, hath been

already faid, what may fuffice, on c. ix. -u.io.

^.411. If the children will not be intangled
in the judgments due to their fathers fins, nor

have them imputed to them, they feeing their

fathers fins which they have done, muft con-

fider them, and not do the like, (Ezek. xviii.

14.) but if they feeing them, and hearing
what judgments God hath denounced there-

fore againft them, ftiall yet not lay it to heart,

but boldly continue to do the like, what is

this, but a
filling up of the meafure of their fa- the following words, they facrificed to Baalim,

tbers? Matt, xxiii. 32. from which being not
cleanfed to that day, the punifliment thereof

fhould now come upon them (there -y^r. 36.)
So was the cafe with the prefent generation of

Ifrael.

The crimes objefted againft them in fuch

words, as comprehend both their fathers

wickednefs and theirs, are, that as God's

Prophets and MeflTengers called them, fo they

&c. they did not only negleft to turn unto

God,
' but in oppofition to him fet them-

felves to worfliip things contrary to him,
abominable idols, and to facrifice to them.
Whether we take the word Baalim, being in

the plural number, Baals, for more of their

chief idols which under that name they wor-

ftiipped, or more ftatues of one fo called by
them, or one eminent one, by way of emi-

iventfrom them. anUSD IDSt p, Cen halecu nency and honour having that title given him,

» As the Vulg. Lat.
*

Rivet. " HO ^3 R. Sal. Kim. " Druf. Riv. ^ Which the plural number
of the verb fcems here to import. See Trem. vocarunt, fuppreflb nominative, perinde ac fi diceiet nullum inter ipfos
caruiiTe monitore. ' As fome alfo inllead of fic, /o, render fed, iut ; See Rivet.

. . 1
2 in
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of Egypt to fervi me, and they called themt
i. e. the Baalim, (or tbey called to them, i. e. to

Baalim) to ferve them, and as they called them,

Jo they went away., and departed from their

land before them, inir Wh^hUl '37, that they

might facrifice to Bialim, &c, Thefe their

words want not obfcurity, as in the conftruc-

iiono^ Baalim, mentioned in the latter claufe,

by putting it in the firft, fo as to what they
mean,

^

by their faying they wenc out of their

land to ferve them
•, yet doth Montanus alfo,

among Chriftians, follow the fame way of

conftrudtion, and gives his meaning to the

fame purpofe, making by /y^fw, \n
they called

them, to be referred to Baalim. I called them,
but they called not me, but thofe gods that they

might ferve them, yet from whom they had de-

farted, or been drawn away by me ; but from
whom forfooth they had only fo departed as that

they did not only call them, but facrificed to

Baalim, and burnt incenfe to graven images,
that fo by the fweet favour thereof they might
make them favourable to them. This cxpofition,
of his a * learned Commentator reciting, gives
thus his cenfure, Prior tamen intejligentia uci

communior, fie & verior, but the frfi meaning
(viz. that which we gave in the firft placej is,

as the more common, fo the truer ; which cen-

fure I think well agrees to that oi Jben Ezra
And ^barbinel zKo. ''•i'

There is in the LXX. a feeming difference'

from what we read in this verfe, as in regard
to their putting the verb firft in the fingular
number, / called them, inftead of, they called

them ; fo in that they part the word CDH^JBDi
mippenehem, which we read, from their face^
or from them, into two, the firft of which

they join with the preceding words, and the

fecond with the latter, rend ring «V«'p(^o»To c/k

zT^ofunns jMSj

•

«vtoJ, &c. They went awayfrom
my face, they facrificed to Baalim, which gives
a plain and eafy fenfe, but fuch as fomething
difl^ers from the reading in the original, and
is no necefTary argument to us to leave that.

The printed ^ra^jV^ wholly agrees with them,
r.ht Syriack iih, in putting ''/ri)^ before me,
but not in the reft.

V, 3. I taughtE,^hri\m alfo to go, taking them

by their arms ; but they knew not that Ihealed
them.

I taught Ephraim to go, taking them by their

arms, &c. Sy Dnp D'SISS? ^D^JID D3K>

Vnyill, veanoci /»>ga//i /^-Ephraim kachamal
zerootau. The rendring which our tranflators

give of thefe words, fecms very perfpicuous
and congruous, and very plainly cxprefTeth
that which according to all is the fcope of

them, viz, the tender love and great kindnefs

of God to Ifrael from the beginning, and his

dealing with them, that he might frame them

into fuch a pofture, that they might be able

to walk in ways pleafing to him, for their

own good, fet forth in thefe figurative terms

'
Except they fliould refpeft their going into captivity out of their own land for their idolatry, or perhapf in this

way miffetiebem might be, it/an them, i. e. whither they direfted them, ut grex ovium ante faciem paftoris. &c.

Sanebig.
« Chx. a Caftr. * And indeed the going from them, («. 1. the Prophets) was going from him.

6 P taken

in imitation perhaps of what they faw the one

true God to be called, a%l7i<, Elohim, in

the plural number, to denote his great excel-

lency, as God of gods, or the only true God,
to whom that name did properly belong, it

will not much import to enquire. Enough
it will be that thereby is meant an idol, or

idols, and that they are accufed for forfaking
the ways of God, and giving themfelves up
to idolatry, in the feveral ways thereof, which

are expreffed by their facrificing (according to

the manner of outward worfhip in thofe days)

to Baalim, and their burning incenfe to gra-
ven images.
How early they began thus to ncgledV, and

go contrary to the call of God and his Mef-

fengcrs, appears by their fctting up to them-

felves the golden calf, and their joining them-

felves to Baal-Peor, even while they had Mofes
with them. How in fuccceding ages they

ftubbornly continued fo to do, and efpecially
after their defedion and parting from the

kingdom of Judab, is likewife manifeft by

Jeroboam's fetting up the two calves, by which

he made Ifrael all along after to fin, and Ahah'i

bringing in among them the worfhip of Baal^
I Kings xvi. 31, 32, 33. whom how they af-

terwards followed, appears by what is faid of

them, 2 Kings xvii. from v. 7. to the end of

the 16. and how highly guilty the prefent ge-
neration here fpoken to was in that kind, by
our Prophet's fo often accufing them of it, by
which means we have had occafion already to

fpeak of the name Baalim, and its fingular

Baal, wfiat may fuffice, as on c. ii. 8. and

likewife of the cxprefTion of burning incenfe

to graven images, fee on c. ii. 13.

This explication of this verfe which we have

fiven

fcems plain, and is by moft followed,

think defervedly ; yet there are others who

give another much different, not underftand-

ing, they called them, of God's McfTengcrs,
but others, which I fhall only give in their

own words, as preferring this : fo /iben Ezra,
Jhe meaning is, out of ^.gypt I called my fon to

ferve me, D^'^yn'? Urb 1K"lp HDy DHI, but

tbey now have called to them, (viz. to Baalim)
nn^js^ iD7n p a'VynV czn'? wip ntusDi

dJ"li<Q mjl. and as they called to them, (viz.

to Baalim) fo they went away, and departed

from their land before {or for, or by reafon of)
them : and there are (faith he) that expound,

my Prophets called them, but they went inUinS
backwardfrom them, Jbarbinel alfo takes the

fame way of expounding the words, and re-

jefting the expofition of R. Solomon, which

is, as he explains it, that God's Prophets called

them, i. e. Ifrael, early and late to turn unto

Cod, and that as thofe called them, fo they went

from them, to facrifice to Baalim, and to burn

incenfe to graven images : becaufe the name of

Prophets is not expreffed in the text, he thinks

it more convenient to interpret, they called

them, n^Sjy Hy, to what concerns the calves,

often mentioned, as if he faid, I called them out
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uken from the ufual behaviour of parents, or

fuch as have the care over young children,

and (hew the greateft care that they can to-

wards them, that they may not mifcarry thro'

their wcakncfs, but grow up in ftrength.

Yet are there others, who give different ren-

drings, which being occafioned by fome dif-

ficulties in fonnc of the words, it will be con-

venient to enquire into them, that fo we may

others, who are as pofitive, on the otiwr

fide, that it is a verb. Among the Jews^
C3^P"lp1!2n ni"l. the moft of the grammariam,
(as Ben Melee fpeaks) who would have Ttr-

galti to be the &me witJi
»
'nbnn, fiirgalti,

(in the conjugation //jp/^i/) by putting the letter

P lb, inftead of n b, though there be * not

jiny other example in like kind. Of this

mind appears to have been the Cbaldee para-
fee what good reafon ours had to render the phraft •, of this Abuwalid, R. Salomo, R. Aben
whole as they do, and on what grounds others

take different ways. The firft word from

which arifeth fuch difficulty, is ^n^J*in> ^f-

galti,
which ours render, / taught to go. The

word is not elfewhere found in that form in the

text of Scripture, and puts interpreters there-

fore to their conicftures about it : the root of

it manifeftly is ^JiT Regel, the moft known
and ufual fignification of which in the text

of Scripture is a foot., to which thofe other

notions therein given it, as of fpying, or

being a
fp-j, tale-bearing, and Jlandering, by

reafon of the ufe made of the feet in going
to do fuch things, and of a fuller, that in

wafliing of clothes did tread them with his

feet, and that more ufual in the Rabbinical

writings of cuftom, or accuftoming onesfelf to,
'

quodfrequenti congre£u efficitur pedumque motu.

Ezra., R. Tancbum, R. David Kimchi, Abar-
binel, and Elias Levita, who having recited

the other opinion, feich of it, |133 IJj^, that

it is not right. Thefe all take it for a verb of
the preterperfed tenfe, though agreeing as to

the form, they differ in giving the fignifica-
tion of it. The Cbaldee paraph rafcth it. By
an Angel fent from before me, TV\'y^y i lei

Ifrael in a
right way.

Abuwalid renders it according to a known
fignification of words of the fame root among
the Rabbins, Ci^, / accufiomed, viz. faith

he, (joining it with what follows) to
carry

them in mine arms ; or elfe, faith he, it may
be rendred, / lifted up Ephraim, taking them
in mine arms, i. e, oojW t> (^W/' »l^j,
/

lifted up their feet from the ground, which
quoa/requentt cottgrej/uepatur peaumque moiu, he confirms by the ufe of the verb UJf

are without great forcing reduced. It may i„ ^^^^-^^^ confiftinp of th« fam. I.rr.rc'^^^
therefore likewifc be expected, that the ngni-
fications attributed to this word here, derived

from it, fliould be fuch as may be fome way
correfpondent to the notion of that its original ;

and fgch for the moft part we find them. But
before we look into the fignifications given it.

Arabick, confifting of the fame letters, who
fay, ^1^1 ^^p,

P elatus eft dies, // is high
day : in either way he faith Ttrgalti is the fame
^ Hirgalti, with the letter b. With him
R. Tancbum agrees as to the firft way, ] ac-

cujlomed them to carry tbem in mine arms. I ae-

we meet with a grammatical controverfy con- cufiomed them, faith he, ^^ «»'/lW^ c»l^j^JU#

cerning it, viz. what part of fpeech it is, whe- Aj!j^< J« ^^oAk:'^ by miracles and mercy,
ther a noun or a verb, the form of it being and by delivering them from difficulties. The
fuch as may make it a doubtful matter, and fame fignification of accujloming ftcms Aben
fome being pofitive for the one, fome for the Ezra to like, but fomething otherwife (per-

other, and each thinking themfelves to be in haps more eafily) to explain it, viz. I accuf-
the right, and the other wrong. Among thofe tomed him to go on bis feet, as a child is accuf-
who would have it to be a noun, we have of tomed, which is taken by bis arms. David
the Jews Mofes Kimchi, by his brother David Kimchi alfo manifeftly hath regard to the fame,
cited, who, notwithftanding the accent for while he explains it, giving his

meanings
regulating the pronunciation being placed on ' D*7J'^7 D'PvJnni, and Taccufiomed them
the fyilable before the laft, were more proper to their feet, and did not weary tbem with my
for a verb, whereas if it were a noun, it would commands andfervice ; and again, having com-
more properly be on the laft, faith that for all pared him to a child, be in this

language fpeaks
this it is a noun. Of the fame opinion is * Sa- of him, faying, as they accujlom a child to go
lomo Ben Melee, faying of it, IWH M^it. by Utile and little without wearinefs, fo when I
that it is the right, feeing there is no example led tbemfrom journey to journey, when Ibrqugbt
IB any other verb, wherein '

any conjugation them out ef Egypt, I caufed tbem to go (or talie.

of it is formed by adding the letter n (1} in journies) by little and little without wearifome-
the beginning. There are among Chriftians nefs ; a cloud went before tbem by day, and a
alfo who in this agree with them, as

" Mari- pillar offire by night.

nus Brixianus, and Pifcator, who would have R. Solomo alfo takes it as a verb, but gives
it fignify, as it were, pedatio, which accord- fomething a different fignification, expound-
ing to them muft hefooting, itio, ambulatio, ing it, J|»H3a Qn''327 |nn^iy,

/ fcnt before

inceffus,^oi«g, which by iWaniwi is explained, them a guide, nnj^ DvUlcn, which fhould
that his going was to Ephraim, not to others : accujlom tbem to go (or lead them) with

quiet-

by Pifcator, my going, accommodatus fuit, nefs, Tirgalti beiftg the fame with Hirgalti.
was fitted, or fuited to Ephraim. But on the To him much agrees alfo Abarbinel, who will

contrary there are others, both of Jews and have the verb Tirgalti to fignify ^pnVtt>, Sha-

' Nic. Fuller, cap. Concord. ^ In Miclal Yophi.
'

Though in Arabick it is ufual, and perhaps might
be in Hebrew alfo.

» In his bpok Area No*. " Or a v«fb by it made from that root, fee Merc. Shindl.

' There is not its like, faith Aben Ezra, although Elias Leviu (ay fom* tlijnH wth like change of letters, 131-1 7»«»

to be for \2r\ Huccu. f Though the word otherwife figuify, toga <m fut, and to be am to ftrengih, and is a

znctaphoiicaJ fignification.

"
1 MS. Q'Jjn'?' , ,

4 Jachti,
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lachti, 1 fent,
as'fftm the word n''7n'3.

Mcragelim, fpieSt fuch as are fent to fpy out

things, fo called for their going about for that

end. And to that fignification of fpying the

author of the MS. tranflation out of Hebrew

hath refpeft, while he renders it, nODJI

D^BX*?, which in Arahkk letters I fuppofc is,

«,^ J>} £kmmtf ; for by words from that root

fjMtt^ are ufually expreffed by the Arabick

tranflators fuch as are in Hebrew from '~?J"n,

in the fignification of fpying, or fearchifig into^

fo that his words may found, I fearcbed, or

/)rw(fi Ephraim, or J /pied for Ephn'imj (if

we lay any fuch ftrefs on the letter j / pre-

fixed, as to fignify tOy or for ; but I think it

ought not here to be laid) i. e. / tried what

be was able to do, or elfe we may, I think, ren-

der it, Igently handled Ephraim i for bcfides

that notion of y.**, to
fp-j,

or inquire into.,

and hearken after^ there is another ufual fig-

nification of it, which is to feel, or prove by

handling the ftate of a thing, and is ufcd for

feeling of the pulfe, to try the ftate of a fick

man, and for the feeling and handling of

cattle to know how fat they are, and in ge-

neral to feel or handle. The Syriack agrees

with the Chaldee, being 1)-^), 1 lead or

guided.

Among thofe who take iPTJin. Tirgalti,

for a verb, are alfo the LXX. who render

euutitaiiff* \
E4)f«eljt«,

which the printed Ara-

bick exprefleth by >«'^' ^^y I bound E-

phraim. So the ordinary fignifications given,

are, to hinder, to bind., and to fetter, which,

though otherwife it might feem to do what

is a difpleafure to, yet is not here looked on

as fo, but as a thing beneficial, as
'
the bind-

ing of childrens weak legs, or fwathing them,
that they may not go awry, or fway afide.

But though that be the ordinary fignification

of the word gMfA-ifoil^u
in other authors, viz.

to hinder, to bind, fetter or
intangle, yet if we

confider the fignification of the roots of the

words in the Hebrew and Greek, and the fcope
of the place, it may make it probable to us,

that they might here take it in another fenfe

of going together
with them, or fetting bis feet

with theirs, for directing them and teaching
them how to go ; for if the fimple xoit^u fig-

nify to go, why may not the compound #v/«7ro-

illu fignify to go together, to fet feet or Jieps

together,
and fo be applied to denote a nurfe's

fitting, or fuiting her fleps to the fteps of a

child which fhe would teach to go, and here

exprefs God's condefcention to guide and di-

rect Ifrael, as if he fet ftep by ftep with them,
that they might know how to go, and keep
the right way, and walk upright and ftedfafl

in it ?

Nor do I think the author of the vulgar
Latin to have taken it otherwife, than as for

a verb, though in it there be only a noun ex-

preffed, t? ego quafi nutricius Ephraim, which
the Doway renders, and I as it were ibe nurje

of Ephraim, referring us for the verb to the

next word, which in Latin is, portabam,
carried them, &c. but a comma for diftinftion

coming between them, we may rather look

on them as a diftinft claufc, founding ac-

cording to St. Jerom, mttrieius fa£htsfum, &c,

became a nnrfe to Ephraim, aiitd fo by vertue

of fui, I was, neceffarily underftood, though
not expreffed, the interpretation to be as of
a verb, not a noun ; fo that there is no ne-

celfity to fay with Cornel, a Lapide, on this

only ground and without otiier example, that

rT^JiPi 1'irgeleth, is a noun fignify ing a

nurfe, and is here put Tirgalti, with a fu-

perfluous letter «
i, at the end, as in many

nouns it is ; but rather that the tranfiator

took it for no other than a verb, Which rth-

dring by, being as a nurfe, he did not pre-

cifely and ftriftly render the Hebrew word,
but gave very well the meaning of it, feeing
that which it doth according to others fignify,
is

'
the part of a nurfe, and which they ufually

do for children. To this tranflation, and as

exaftly anfwerable to the Hebrew, Cyril feems

to have had refpedt, while he faith, si'cfjKKi H
eirotyKccTof «t< t iQ^octx* ») tuiofK ^ f*li" "^ '' ^

iTf^am 8X ?J^« TO fftWiTTO^lffX, TS9'«K«0'I Q |W«AA.(Jy

ii yiyavtv d( TiS)jvof t» Eip^if*, i. e. but it is ne-

ceffary to know, that the edition of the Hebrews
and that of others bath not fftweiro^if*, I bound
the feet, but tatber put in place thereof, that

he became a nurfs to Ephraim. Theophyla^
alfo, expounding the words, tantam ego be-

nignitatem eis oftendi, ut faftus fim ipfis quafi

nutrix, &c. Ifhewedfo much kindnefs to them,

that I became as it were a nurfe to them, and
then joining both readings tt^ether, as the

nurfe, that fhe may take up a little child into her

arms, pedes ejus
'

coUigit, puts his feet toge-

ther, vei, eum primum veluti in pedes erigjt,

ficque eum fublevat, or firfl, as it were, fets

him up on his feet, and then lifts him up, fo I

did, ac veluti pedes ipforiim coUigens, and as

it were gathering his feet together, or
rightly

compofing them, took them up on my right hand.

The more modern interpreters, the moft of

them, fo take it, as a verb, though differently

exprefRng it j as Mutijler, psedagogum dcde-

ram
ipfi Ephraim, I bad given to Ephraim

one to train them up as a child : but that his

meaning may appear, gives his note that

Tirgalti
is as Hirgalti, and fignifies, puerum

ad manum ducere & ad greffum alTiicfacere,

to lead a child by the hand, and to accufiom him

to going.
"
Others, greflTus moderatus fum

ipfi Ephraim, / ordered to Ephraim bis fteps ;

others,
"

affuefeci ire, / accuflomed Ephraim
logo, or only

"
affuefeci, laccuftomed Ephraim,

or " ambulare feci fuper pedes, or pedibus, /

cMifed Ephraim to go en his feet, or
""

incedere

docui, I taught to go, or ad gradiendum af-

fuefeci, / accuftomed to going, which I fuppofe

Cafialio alfo means by cum pedaverim, altho*

Druf. wonders at his ufing that old Latin

word tranfitively. Another, »&egocuravi
' See Ribera, Rivet. Cum haec omni* nutricis fint, eodem recklunt : fignificant enim, nutridsofficiumgeffi,

Ribsra, and fee Chr. a Cailro. « If it fljould rtot be coUiwt, and after coJligai», as Chr. a Caltro reads, viz.

binding. H Tig. :^Int<rlin.
» trem. and Druf. Jun. Trem. affuefeci. 'Pag- J Mercer.

»
Capito.

Ut
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ut Ephraim confuefccrct, / took care that

Ephraim Jhould accuftom bimfelf, or "
ire feci,

I made to go, or as the Geneva Englijb, I led

Ephraim alfo, &c.
The Reverend L. de Dieu, looking on as

the mod convenient rendring, ambulare do-

cui Ephraim, J taugbt Ephnim logo, (which
is agreeable to our Englijb) takes ^HvJ'Tn*

Ttrgalti, for a verb of a mixed form, par-

taking both of the future and the preter-

tenfe, fuch as he faith are, 'nynV, Yodaati,
/ have appointed, i Sam. xxi. 2. and ^nMH.
tabati, badjl come^ i Sam. xxv. 30,

' Others
of known judgment and credit confidering the

reafons and authority for both thefe ways,
think it not neccflary to determine for cither

of them againft the other, but take it to be a

matter indifferent, whether it be looked on
as a noun or a verb of like fignification, in-

afmuch as the meaning will be all one ; as

whether it be faid, dedudtio mea ad pedes

ejus, my leading was according to his feet, or

dcduxi eum ad pedes ejus, / led him accord-

ing to his feet, that is, as his feet were able to

bear, or he was able to go, or elfe my leading

0^ Ephraim was, or lied Ephraim,
* ad pedes

meos, to my feet, or by my feet, viz, as I trod

out the way to them, and by my feetdirefted

theirs in like fteps or ways, as nurfes teach

their children : which may be compared to

what is faid Ifaiab xli. 2. who raifed up the

righteous man from the eaji, and called him to

bis foot, \'n^, ut fequeretur eum, that be might

follow him (in bis way) as the Vulgar there

renders.

However all thefe interpretations which we
have feen (though cafily reconcileable as to

the meaning) differ in their expreflions, yet

they
'
all agree in this, that they look on this

word as a declaration of God's loving-kind-
nefs to Ephraim of old, his fatherly affedion

and tender care over them. But there is a
^
late learned man, who feems to take them

in a contrary fenfe, viz. as if God fet his foot

againft them, crofled them, or oppofed
Ephraim with it ; whereas yet he dealt with

others, (whom he thinks the Prophet by his

gefture, or as it were by pointing them out
with his finger, fingled out^ as a father or

nurfe do with their children, as is by the

next words declared ; he therefore renders it,

6f ego pedem contuli Ephraimo, and in a note

faith, ex re ipfa patet fignificari collationem

pedum & conflidlum, it is manifeft that here

is fignifed a cr
offing with bis feet, and re- en-

countering ; as if he faid, cum Ephraimo con-

tuli pedem, qui alios in brachia fufcepi. Ire-
encountered Ephraim with my foot, whereas I
took up others in mine arms, which others, who
they were he marked out per indigitationem,

by pointing out them as it were with bis finger,
that when the thing came to pafs, they might
be known. But though the matter feems fo

plain to him, I doubt it will not appear fo to

others, and we have no reafon for his fake to

leave the many others, and particularly to
recede from that very appofite tranflation of
our own.

Having thus far extricated the difficulties

arifing from the word which we have feen,
we are prefented with new ones from the fol-

lowing, viz. vnyni '-jy Onp, kacham al ze-

rootbau, which ours well render, taking them

by their arms j the Geneva Englifb, As onefhouli
bear them in bis arms : for firlt as to the word

anp kacbam, though as to the fignification

interpreters do not much differ, ail agreeing
in its notion oi taking, or what is equivalent,
and that it is either from «

np*7, with the firft

letter caft away, or from pip, koach, a root
of like fignification, of which is likewife an

example, Ezek. xvii. 4. yet as to the form
of it they do much differ, as whether it be
the preterperfcft tenfe of the verb, or a par-
ticiple, or the infinitive mood ; fome takino-
it in one of thefe, fome in another. Of which

diverfity of conftrudions that we may the
better judge, it will be convenient to look to
the following words, VPyni Sy, al zeroothau,

by ours rendred
by their arms, the laft word

literally fignifying bis arms. From thefe

joined arife thefe queflions, firft, who is the

perfon faid to have taken ; fecondly, who or
what that which is faid to have been taken ;

and thirdly, whofe arms are meant by his

arms : for concerning thefe there are very
different opinions. Firft, fome take the per-
fon fpoken of, as he that Ihould take them in
his amis, to be Mofes, God's inftrument in

doing good to them, and fo his arms to be

Mofes\ arms. So Kimchi, The guide that Igave
them, which was Mofes, took them up in his

arms ; fo that Hp kach, may be either the

preter tenfe, and rendred •>

accepit, be took, or
'

portavit, he carried ; or the infinitive mood,
accipere, to take, viz.

"
ut acciperet, that he

might take, or '

qui portaret, which fhould

carry them in his arms, viz. I gave them one,
viz. IMofes, fo to do, or who fo did. And fo

plainly Abarbinel, <0 OnES*? inn'7U; DJK
mtyo tsjim vnynx ^y anp«;, ifentto
Ephraim one who took them up on his arms,
v\z, Mofes, vi\\om he fent to bring them out of

Egypt : which may be confirmed by what
Mofes faith. Numb. xi. 12. have I conceived
all this people, have I

begotten them, that thou

fhouldjlfay unto me, carry them in thy bofom,
as a nurfing father beareth the fucking child ?
&c. But though many be of this opinion, yet
it is by

"
others looked upon as not found,

becaufe there is no mention before made of

Mofes. Yet this way doth the MS. Arabick
feem alfo to take, rendring fthough without

mmm^Mofes) tXt^iS ^ f*j^',
he took them

on his arms, though as' the firft word fhall be
vowelled and "

read, it is capable of all thofe

acceptibns in which np kach, in the Hebrew
may be taken, either as a preter tenfe, infini-

tive mood, or participle, and fo may be accom-
modated to any fuch way as that is taken in.

k Grot. 'Calv. Trem. 'Pare. « The Greek alfo according to the Greek Fathers, though
feme might drain the word rmxn'iiir* to thecontrary.

"
^ Cocceiiu. Kimch. Bnxt. Gram. 1. i.e. 13.

L. de Dieu. •> See Kimch. in rad. and Michal. Vophi. J
Grot. *

Tig.
^ Munll. "Rivet.

Viz. acbttdbabom, or athdhabm^ er achidbabm.

Secondly,
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Secondly, others look on the perfon that

is faid to have taken them up, as God him-

felf, Epbraim as him that was taken up, and

that into bis, that is, God's, arms. So the

Chaldee, VV"^"! ^^"13 P^'H^'SJ, I carried them

as on the arms ; and lb the LXXII. take it,

rendring «vsA«£ov «vtov ffW t
/3§«;^i'<;v* /««, and

the printedyfra^. J^j^ <^ *jj»^?^ I took him on

mine arm ; the^yr. alfo, ^^ ^a^iSo'^^XSO

CA^j) / took them on mine arms ; agreeably
alio the vulgar Latin, portabam eos in bra-

chiis meis, I carried them in mine arms. But

againft thefe may be excepted, that they

agree not with what is in the Hebrew, where

it is plainly in the third perfon, in his arms ;

and fo therefore probably onp, kacham, taken

as the infinitive mood, taking or carrying, is

likewife to be refolved by he took, not I took.

By reafon of this difagreement
° fome think

they read otherwife, than we now have it in

the Hebrew, not \''nym, zeroothau, his arms,

but zeroothai, my arms. But we may with

»
Buxtorf deny that they did fo read, but only

put thefe words as in the firft perfon, as

thinking that moft convenient to the mean-

incr ; becaufe, in that, he fpake before, and

alio doth in what follows ; and for this we

have alfo the authority of thofe learned He-

Irew Dodlors, Abuwalid and R. Tancbum,

who read as we do, zeroothau, with the pro-

noun in the form of the third perfon, bis arms,

yet
"^

affirming that it ought to be underftood

as if it were the affix of the firft perfon, my
arms : and this meaning is confirmed by what

God faith of his dealing with them, Deut. i.

31. that be bare them as a man doth bear his

fon, in all the way that they went, &c. c. xxxii.

1 1 . that as an eagle beareth her young on her

wings, Jo the Lord doth lead them.

There are other ways alfo fuggefted in which

this may be fpoken of God, and not meant

of any other, as Mofes and the like
•, as, if it

be thus rendred with the fupply of a relative,

/ taught Ifrael to go,
' I be who took them in his

arms ; which comes all to one pafs with, /

took them in mine arms. Or elfe, if according
to Pifcator's opinion thefe words be looked on

as a parcnthefis inferted by the Prophet in

the mivifl of his reciting God's words, God

having faid, I taught them to go, the Prophet

faying in explication thereof, he took them in

bis arms, and then proceeding to fpeak again
as in God's perfon, / healed them, &c. If

Mofes were at all to be here underftood, there

might be an expofition mixed of both thefe,

underftanding the firft word as fpoken of God,
the other of Mojes, as if it were, 1 taught them

to go, taking them up (or putting them) into

Mofes'j arms ; and this might be confirmed

by what is faid in the forecited Numb. xi. 12.

that God faid unto \\'\m, carry them in thybofom,
as a nurfir.g father beareth the Jucking child ;

but I will not go to make more conjectures,
there being enough already : efpecially, there

being a plain way which fcems more agree-
able to the words and meaning, than, I think,

any of the fore-mentioned ways is.

Thirdly, therefore, by others God is un-

derftood as taking Ifrael by their arms : this

way Aben Ezra feems to take, expounding it,

1 accujlomed (or taught) Ephraitn (or Ifrael;

to go, vniynt by npvw nyn 7Jnv ntysS,

as a child is taught that is taken by bis arms, fo

that Ephraim's arms by which he was taken,

not God's, or Mofes's, into, or on, which he

was taken, are to be underftood. And this

way do " divers among modern Interpreters

take, and with them our Tranflators, not

(I think; without very good reafon ; it being
the ufual cuftom of thofe who would teach

children, who cannot yet ftand firm or go by
themfelves, to go, to take and hold them by
the arms to keep them from falling, while

they move their feet. Out of love they ofc

take them up into their own arms, but that

conduceth not to their going ; it is the taking
them and fupporting them by their arms that

helpeth for that. And by this comparifon of

God to a careful nurfe, is appofitely fet forth

his love and tender care over I/rael, in di*

refting them in their ways, and fupporting
them to keep them from error and from hurt,

both in his bringing them out of Egypt, and
in leading them through the wilderncfs, and
in

'
after times alfo, even after the defeftion

of Jeroboam. One little objeftion may be

made againft this, becaufe the pronoun af-

fixed in anp, kacham, taking them, is of the

plural number, but itl zeroothau, his arms,
of the fingular, as if the perfons fpoken of

in one and the other were not the fame : but

it is eafily anfwered, and fhewed to be of no

moment, inafmuch as it is frequent to fpeak
of a people, as Epbraim, either in the flngil-

lar or plural number, " and fo the pronouns

by which they are pointed out, indifferently

put in cither ; and, befides what hath been

elfewhere faid, we have an example in the

following verfe, as DH^n?, lechehem, their

jaws, with an affix of the plural, (as alfo in

the foregoing words) and vVs? elau, to him,

in the fingular, yet both fpoken of the fame

Epbraim : fo that notwithftatlding this ob-

jed;ion, or the authorities for any other way,
we may well look on this as the moft natural

and genuine interpretation of the word-, and

think that our Tranflators did well in pre-

ferring it before any other. Yet is there yet
another way by fome taken, who neither un-

derftanding God nor Mofes in any part of thei

words, refer all to Epbraim and his idols, as

if they were to be rendred, he took them in his

arms, and to be expounded, he, i.e. Ephraimj
took them, i. e. his idols^ fpoken of in the pre-

ceding verfc, up in bis arms, hugging and

making much of them. This way JbarbiJiel

mentions, fo expounding it, that though God
had with fuch great love- and care led hplorairfi

thro' the wildernefs, D"'b'D2n Dm« Hpb SIH

A

»
Cappell.

P Vindic. p. 763. 1 ^pyiii Vnjn"n 'S mj^^y, R. Tanch.

Rivet, lee in Merc, tenen* brachia ejus.
'
Rivet. " Trera. L. de Dieu.

6Q.

' Cocceius. •

Lively,

f

Vsii.'-
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what they were guilty of, that they did not

acknowledge that it was God ihit brought
them out of Egypt, but afcrib^d it to MofeSy
as appears by what they faid, Exod.yi)i.'n. i.

as for Mofes the man that brqugbt us up out

of the land of Egypt -, and Exod..\\v. n.
wherefore ha/l, thou dealt thus with us to carry

him as the author of it, and the only man that usforth out of ^gypt ?
,
and c. xvii. 3. where
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^inr\'!:i^ 'nuanu; mo ^d, yet be took up thofe

graven images and calves, which he mentioned,

ver. 2. in his arms to ferve them, becaufe they

forgot all the good that I did to them, &c. and

this I doubt not but Arias Montanus took

from him, though Chr. a Caflro looks on

gave It. But' there arc others alfo among
Chriftians that give it, io Junius and Tremel-

'

lius, who thus render this part pf the verfe,

guum ego aj/'uefacio Ephraimum, accipit ilia in

brachiis fuis, and in their notes thus explain
it, while I inform and inlirti5i him, that he

may receive my law, he takes them up, i. e, Ba-

alim and graven images (which were in the

preceding verfe mentioned) in his arms, like

an impudent harlot burning in lufi, that with

open arms embraceth her lovers. Drufius alfo

mentions a French tranOation, in which it is

fo interpreted: but whoever were the firft

author of this interpretation, and whoever
'

elfe have followed it, it feems very harfii, arid

hath nothing in it to move us^tb depart from
our own tranQation, and the plain expofition
of it, which among all feems, as we faid,

the moll proper and perfpicuous, neither re-

quiring any fupply to be made of perfons or

things not mentioned, as theirs doth who un-

derftand it of Mofes and his arms, and this

alfo which requires Baalim and graven images
to be taken from the foregoing verfe ; nor

gives occafion of raifing difficulties concerning
the change of perfons from the firll to the

third, as that which underftands it of God's

arms : but proceeds clearly, taking God as

fpeaking of himfelf in the firft perfon, as he

did, ver. i. and doth again in the following
words in this and the next verfe, and de-

claring what great kindnefs he had fhewed

unto Ephraim, for which they were fo un-

grateful
as they were, as was before declared,

and is again further in the next words, which

follow with perfpicuous cpheren.ce on thefe fo

underftood.

But they knew not that I healed them, Jsl71

D^ntOT ^D lynS velo yadeu ci rephaiim. Of
the fignification of thefe words, as to the

letter, there is no fcruple made, yet are there

different meanings, as to the fcope of them,

given. As firft, underftanding by they knew

not,
'^

regarded not, or did not gratefully ac-

knowledge, that I healed them, viz. that he

preferved them, and kept them fafe from fuch

evils as did, or would neceflarily without his

help, befal them, and ''

deftroy them, fee

Ex. XV, 16. For of fuch his providence over

them they
^ could not poflibly be ignorant,

but they not laying it to heart, fo as out of ^ .

a fenfe of it to look unto him, and to teftify
•

("agreeing therein with many, yea moft other

they murmured agzind Mofes, dying, where-

fore bajl thou brought us up out of Egypt ? a.s

if they did not acknowledge God as the-Au-
thor of that deliverance, but only Mofes. Or
as others, that they afcribed what God had

done for them to
'

chance, or to their own

prudence or power, or to their
''

idols : or

elfe a little othcrwife according to "others,

they did not know, or well lay to heart for

what end I did fo kindly deal with them, and
(hew fuch goodncfs to them, viz. that it was
.for curing them of that idolatrous humour
which was in them, and to withdraw them
from falfe worships, and ''

oblige them to re-

turn thankfulncfs and ftrider obedience to

me : which their
'

omitting to do, but turning
to idols, and to feek help from the nations,

may well be looked on in them as grofs and

willing ignorance, and they faid not to knoio

what he did for them. But R. Tanchum fug-

gefls another meaning of the words, viz.

when theywere in any affli£lion, tbey knew it not,

but I healed them ; chat is, they were not Icn-

fible of any evil, but that I healed them, or

even before they knew what evil befel them,
-I removed it from them by my continual

care over them. According to this way thefe

laft words alfo, as well as the former, will be

a defcription of God's tender love and great
kindnefs to them -, but according to the other,

a taxing them for their great ingratitude for

that kindnefs of his, which was in the former

part of the verfe, and is here again in the

word, / healed them, exprefTed, which will

agree with the method of the preceding verfe ;

in the firft part of which God having declared

his kindnefs to them, in the latter fhews their

ingratitude to him in their difregard of it.

V. 4. / drew them with cords of a man, with

hands of love, and I was to them as they that

take off the yoke on their jaws, and 1 laid

meat unto them.

I drew them with the cords of a man, with

lands of love, and I was to them as they that

take off (or as the margin hath it, lift up) the

yoke on their jaws, &c. j According to this

rendring of the words which our Tranflators

give, what in the text, what in the margin.

their thankfulncfs to him by fincerc obedience,

may be well faid not to know it ; although
Abarbinel feems to charge it farther upon
them as a fault of ignorance, though willingly

contrafted, while he gives for an inftance of

Interpreters) God doth farther declare, how
kindly he dealt with Ifrael, viz. that he did

not by violence force them to, and in, his

fervicc ; but with gentle invitations, and many
great favours and benefits, fuch as ufually do

" Solus Montanus fie explicat.
* See c. ii. 8. '' Compare Pfal. cvii. 20.

did know, but they kicked with the heel, and made themfslves as ignorant.
* Tarnov.

Urfin. Stokes. ^ Trem. Pare. •Mercer.

I

^ Trem. R. Sal. they

^ Ii)ane.
' Grot.

moft
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mod powerfully •work ori' reafonable men,

and induce, and oblige them, (called there-

fore cords of a m^n, and bands of love) ftrive

to bring them to himfelf, and win them to

his fervice, that they might willingly undergo

the eafy yoke thereof, artd that he took care

that there might therein be nothing grievous

-unto them, behaving himfelf as a merciful

.hufbindnfwn, who oft with his' hand lifteth

up the yoke or taketh it off, that it may not

gall the labouring oxen ; and that he fed

•them,. and gave them all things convenient

for them without trouble to them, as he that

lays meat before his oxen. With this general

meaning, as to the intent of this verfe, might

we content ourfelves, and perhaps the reader

.will at laft embrace it ; yet becaufe there is

much difference concerning fome of thewords,

to the turning them toalmoft a contrary fenfe,

,it will be convenient to make a more parti-

cular view of the words, that we may fee

what grounds there are for it, and for what

reafon our TranOators chufe to render them

as they do. To take them then in their or

/,
515

a man, or men, or fitch as belong io men, or
" ut etiam homines ferre poflent, fuch as that

ivhich men might bear, or '

fuch as men ufe to

men ; and even thofe who follow the vulgar
Latin, fay Adam is here fo to be taken.

By the cords they generally underftand fuch

kind means, benefits, inducing arguments and

perfuafions, eafy laws and gracious promifes,

(and perhaps we may not amifs add, fatherly
correftions to keep in order) which would
work on any man of reafon, and not quite
brutifli as a refraftory beaft, to bring them
and allure them to his fervice, with as much
force as cords on a tradable heifer

j which

therefore, to keep up the comparifon whereby
he had before, r.x.Ti, compared them to

fuch an heifer, he calls D'''7in chebalim, cords,

but to fhewr the nature of them adds, DHK
adam, of a man, i. e. faith R.Solomon, DOT
tender or gentle cords, ns D1S lltWD^ "IIUK

U^, fuch as a man would lead his child wUhal,
or fo as the. Chaldee exprefieth ir, 3~\"1J3^

rO^ni ]^3^> as beloved children are drawn,

with cords that Ihall dirc6t them, not pinch1*3 unv ^
v*vy. *w — ---

I

--- --- -- wiLii I.U1 U3 Liiat mail uii«-v,i. 1,11^-111, ii\j\.
j^/in.-'.

der,/^r«w/-&<>ffi, D1«^73n2, bcchebleadam, and gall them ; or us Kimchi, {iher Jben
with cords of Adam. It is well known that

the word D"IS Adam, is fometimcs taken ^ for

A proper name, the name oi the firft man y
ifometimes as a name common to any of his

race, all-mankind : ^hichdiverfity of accepta-

tions of ihat word, gives occafion of different

rendrings, and expofitions of it here, fome

taking it in one, others in the other. The

rvulgar Latin feems to retain it as a proper

name, while he renders, in funiculis Adam
traham COS, I will draw them in (or with) the

cords of Adam, and as fo fome taking it, ex-

pound it, that he dealt with them as he did

with Adam in his innoceacy, giving him all

things neceflary without pains or labour to

him ; which they fay to have been done to

the Ifraelites,
in giving them in the wildernefs

manna from heaven, and water out of the

rock, and the like : or elfe as he dealt with

4iim after his fall, when he drave him out of

paradife,
and commanded him to get his

bread with the Iweat of his face, that fo by

this punifhment he might draw him to re-

pentance. But this expofition is cenfured by

Rivet, as not to the purpofe ; neither is it, I

think, by many embraced. The more ge-

neral way is, to take Adam as it fignifies in

common, a man ; and fo the moft others,

toth antient and modern, do.

The LXX. (though in rendring the other

words they much differ from the way that

others take) manifeftly do, rendring it an&paf-

jj-Mv, of men, and lo Grotius obferves all the

other Greek Interpreters to have taken it ; fo

the printed Arab, following the LXX. /^',

of men ; fo the S-)r. \m.JLmS.^ J jldi^jA.^ ,

with,cords of men ; the MS. Arabick ^H2P2
DwSk. in the fame fignification, and fo ge-

nerally the Latin Tranflators, t bominis, or

homimtm, or bumanis, to the fame purpofe, of

gall

Ezra) with the cords of a man, not with fuch
as men draw heifers (or beafls) with, againfi
their will, fo Igently drew them. The adding
of men as an epithet, is in like manner ufed

for importing gentlenefs, and mollifying that

which might othcrwife feem to include cruelty
and rigour, as 2 Sam. vii. 14. / will chaften

him, D^^3S 03110, belhcbet analTiim, with

the rod of men, and with the jiripes DHS ^33, of
the children of Adam, or men, i. e. not fuch

'hard blows as
"^

refradtory beads are beaten

withal to force them to their work. Abarhinel

differently from thefe, by mi<,yfijm, a man,
underftands neither Adam, nor any man in

common, but Mofes, whom he fent to go-
vern, diredt and conduft them, which was

as it were to draw them with cords ; fo that

here is no change of the fignification of the

word '7:in,cheble, cords, being taken by them

all figuratively. But I cannot but wonder at

the LXX. rendring the words, « z^(pB-o^a

wv&pwVwv i^hiim uvT^i, as likcwife the printed

Arabick, f-^fy-^^ .?'*>i'" ^'^**V, in corruptione
hominum extendi cos, in the corruption of men

Iftretched them out, or ' drew them out. True
it is that the word '^^n chehel doth fignify

alfo
"

corruption and de/lruifion, as well as a

cord. But why they fliould rather chufe here

that fignification, efpecially when immediately
follows what they alfo render, !» Jea-jwory dyx-

ir^ffitig fiav,
and the Arabick, (S^ '^^^iji

with the bands of my love, I know not what

reafon may be given. For thofe words are a

manifeft explication of thefe, (hewing what

cords thofe cords of a man are, viz. cords of

love, fuch as fhcw love, and fuch as deferve

and "
require love. Thefe words are in the

original r~l3nK n^HUy^i baabototh ahabah,

rendred literally, as wc have feen, by the

Greek and Arabick, only with the addition of

*^ See on c. vi. 7.
« Interim. ^ Oecol. ' Rivet. " Riv. Tarnov.

| S:eph. Lex. ixTiW,

txitndo, Se exponiwr etiam iduco, txtraha. ^ So Mic. ii. 10. "
J. H. Urfin.

the
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the pronoun «y for explication fake, to (hew

that it was God's love towards them. Ours

leaving out that, as not cxpreffcd in the He-

hrew, exaftly agree with them in the relt,

rendring with (be bands of love \ fo doth the

vulgar Latin alfo, in vxnculu cbaritatis ; Others

tranflating the former by funkulis, which may

fignify leffer cords, for diftindion fake render

this
•
funibus,

as bigger cords or ropes : but

others thinking that (it feems) not fufficient

to exprefs the force of the word, with an

epithet,
* denfis funibus, with tbickifirm, or

viell-twijied cords,
> denfe contortis funibus,

do it. The S'jriack, ^^*iaMJJ jfts^*Aa,

with chains of love, the MS. Arab. Jui' e^^>
with thongs of love. Were it here properly

fpoken of heifers or beafts, thefe cords and

•bands would be taken alfo in their proper

fignificaiion, and meant of fuch as they are

tied and drawn and brought to hand with, or

as are fattened to their yokes or heads, to or-

der them, and ' make them to draw as they

ought, as not having reafon in themfelves to

direft them ; but being fpoken of Ephraim,

rational creatures, though ftubborn perhaps,

not willing, or through ignorance not fo

well knowing always what in reafon they

ought to do, muft thefe words alfo neceffa-

riiy be figuratively underftood of fuch
' means

and methods, which God, feeking their good,

ufed to bring them near to himfelf, and to

obedience in his fervice, to invite them and

incline their hearts, and make them willing

and able to do it : and as to thofe, by calling

them cords of love, he fheweth that they were

not rigorous, and figns of force ufed toward

them, to make them do if whether they would

or no, but fuch as fhewed his great love to

them, in directing them for their good, and

fuch therefore as ought to have been more

. cffedual for bringing them home to him,

caufing them to follow him in all willing

obedience, than the ftrongeft cords have on

beafts. Such attradlive force is there natu-

rally in Jove, and fuch effeds ought it to have

in reafonable creatures, and where it hath not,

argues them to be unreafonable and brutifli,

and therefore is the term of '

drawing well

here applied to it, aselfewhere, draw me, and

I will run after thee. Cant. i. 4. The Cbaldee

therefore well exprefTcth the meaning, though
not literally the word, I drew them, Sjlpni

K'^m, fortitudine amoris, with the firength

of love. Cords may be ufed for any fuch mo-

tives as men are moved by to follow a thing,

and drawing, for caufing, alluring, or moving
to follow,

" 'The love here mentioned, Abarbinel, ac-

cording to his expofition of the former words,

would have to be underftood of his giving
the man, viz. Alofes, to lead, direft and con-

duit them, and by him to declare to them

his will, and deliver by the hand of him, as

" Druf. Funibtti amitris, or amatoriii, jugo fyavi- ^ Jun.Tr.
'

J. H. Urf. Cocc. rudentibus, •with cables.

' Petr. a Fig.
'

ijIaw^Ij SOljall DTH 'v^Hj Abuwalid. ' Such notion of drawing, fee alfo Jo. vi. 44.

and xii. 32.
" Gal. iii. 19. ; ]][

See Deut. v. 26. * Calv. Par. paternam gubernationem. r Vat. Sa.

Menoch.

... I
"

me.

a " Mediator between him and them, his law
to them } which was the greateft demonftra-
tion of love to them, in regard that it had not
been poflible for them to have received (or
to have been able to receive

) |a ySlOH
l»^^DJ myXOH 'h:i'Q "naan, influence from
him that is feparate, {i. e. God, that feparate

elTcnce^ without the mediation of a Prophet,

according to what Manoah faid to his wife,

Judg. xiii. 22. we Jhall furelj die, hecaufe we
have feen God ; and Jacob, I have feen God

face to face, and my life is freferved. Gen.
xxxii. 30. he might as well have added what
the people faid to Mojes, Exod. xx. 19. fpeak
thou with us, and we will hear, but let not God

fpeak with us, left we die, with other *
like

paffages. This which he noteth we may look
on as true, but not to be all here meant, ex-

cept we comprehend under his giving them

Mofes, all the difpenfations which by Mofes,
as Mediator between them, he adminiftred to

them i not only that human Governor, but
bumanam gubernationem, ( by which word
" fome explain the meaning of thefe words,

of a man, and bands of love) his human Go-
vernment : all the methods and parts thereof

were fo many twifted cords of love from him,
which ought certainly, and were fo ordered,
as to have drawn them with all their heart

to love him again •» and their not having that

efFedl on them muft (hew them to be very
refraftory, and more brutifli than an heifer

or beaft, which will with cords of lefs force

in that kind that they are to be dealt with,
be drawn whither the matter pleafeth.
We may obferve, before we pafs from this

claufe, that the verb which is rendred by ours
/ drew, and to the fame purpofe by almoft all

Interpreters, as a preter tenfe, as fignifying
what had been already done, is in the Hebrew
in the future tenfe, which denotes properly
what is to come, viz. UyVf^V., emfhecem, and
as fo is rendred in the vulgar Latin, traham,
/ will draw them, which, though many

'' note

to be taken as if it were in the preterimper-
fe6t tenfe, trahebam, 1 did draw or drew,
and Jeromh own expofition feems to require,

yet Ribera having taken notice, that multi

ad prjeteritum tempus referunt, many do refer
it to the time paft, doth himfelf think conve-
nient to keep to the future, making the fenfe

to be, as if God did declare that he had not

forgotten and put off his loving-kindnefs to-

ward them, but that he was ready yet to do
them good, and to draw or bring them to

himfelf with fuch cords as men ufed to be tied

and drawn with, to wit, beneficiis & amore,
with good turns and love ; with fuch will I
draw them, as if he fhould fay, tanta crunt
mea erga eos beneficia, ut quodammodo ve-

nire ad me compellam, & quafi vim quandam
fuavem ac voluntariam eis afferam, that fo

great fhall he my benefits to them, that I will

(or may) after a fort, compel them to come unto
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me., ani ufe toward them a certain pleafant and

voluntary force : wherefore (faith he) he makes

mention of cords, with which they may be

tied and drawn. But if we confider when
thefe words were fpoken, we (hall find that

all that after happened to Epbraim favoured

fo much more of rigor and feverity of juftice,
that thefe words fo underftood, as he would

have them to found, mercy and loving-kind-

nefs, cannot well be referred or adapted to

what was to come
-, except we Ihall underftand

them with that condition which to the next

words he adds, fi velint refipifcere & legem
meam obfervare, if they will repent and obferve

my law, which they never doing, did fas it

were) break thofe his amicable bands afunder,

and call away his de Arable cords from them,
and were not benefited by them.

^ Another learned man gives us a notion

fuggefted to him from the being of the verb

in the future tenfe, viz. as if God did here

reprefenthimfelf as deliberating how he fhould

deal with rebellious Ifrael in the wildernefs,

that he might reduce them into order, and,
as it were, faying, fVhat Jhall I do ? Jhall I

take into my hand goads ? Jhall I put on them

cords and chains., and prefs them with a heavy

yoke
? Jhall I keep them hungry and withoutfood ?

for by fucb means are even wild beajls tamed ;

non faciam, amore traham, ut redament, /
will not do it, I will draw them with love, that

they may love [me] again. But I know not

what is in the words which fhould put us on

fuch a fiftion in the cafe. The plainefl; way
feems that by ours, with moft others, fol-

lowed, viz. to give here to the future form
the fignification of a prcter tenfe, not traham.

5^7
love ; but what is otherwife favouring o^

cruelty, and hatred, and tending not to a-

mendment but to deftrudlion, cannot fure be-

long to them, or be a genuine expofition of

thefe expreflions. God's former dealings
with Jfrael from the beginning had not been

of that nature : however now, by having ftub-

bornly broken thofe bands, and perverfly caft

away thofe his cords from them, they have

provoked him to threaten fuch heavier and
more grievous things to them, in other paf-

fages, both before and after, in this our Pro-

phet ; yet furely thefe words being a decla-

ration of his former dealing with their fa-

thers, cannot be fo interpreted of fuch, they
founding out only goodnefs and loving-
kindnefs, but fuch cords as he drew Abraham,
Ifaac and Jacob with tohimfelf, z% Jerome for

explication faith, fuch whereby he led and
ordered their Anceftors in the wildernefs :

fo that the meaning feems apparently to be,
as it is well fummed up by R. Tanchum,

tf^lJs^ / did good unto them, and drew their

hearts thereby unto love of me, and obedience to

me. To this purpofe are thefe expreflions
more generally, and, I think, rightly ap-
plied.

The next following words are likewife

looked ufually upon as tending to the fame,

though by others of no mean note, other-
wife ; there being more reafon to think fo of

them, than can be of thefe former, as by con-

fidering them will appear. The words are,

an'n'7 Sy ^y ^nnaD nnh min«i,
Veehyeh lahem cimrime ol al lechehem, which

ours, in the text, render, I was to them as they
I will draw, (as it might properly fignify) that take off the yoke on theirjaws ; but in the

but trahebam, /^rifw. It is well known that

the
'
future is often fo ufed : we have before

had examples of it.

According to all that we have hitherto feen,

thefe words are a declaration of God's love

and kindnefs to Ephraim, mentioned for ag-

gravating their great ingratitude, who were
not thereby prevailed on to return love in

obedience to him, and for (hewing how wor-

thily they therefore deferved to be rejefted

by him for the future.

By cords and bands are meant his love, his

benefits to them. Yet find we ''

one, without

mentioning thofe, expounding them only by
doloribus & adverfitatibus, griefs and adver-

ftties, Whatfoever of thefe may come under
the notion of the rod of men, as God himfelf
calls thofe fatherly corredions wherewith ' he
chafteneth thofe that he loveth, and thofe

afHidions which the JewiJh maflers appofitely
c.all mans I^D iniD', ylffurin fhel ahabah,

chaflifements of love, fuch as though
''

for the

frefent they feem grievous, yet afterward yield
the peaceable fruit of righteoufnefs unto them
which are exercifed, or reduced, thereby, we

tnxy, (as above we intimated) well look on as

twifts of thefe cords of a man, and bands of

margin, inftead of take off, is put Hebrew,
lift up, as much as to tell us, that the word
Merim, D^*10, (from DTI, Rum or ram, in

Hiphil) in the Hebrew indifferently fignifies

either of thefe, and either of them may be

indifferently taken. And fo it is therefore

by fome one way, by fome the other, taken,
and in both ways to the fame purpofe, viz.

of giving eafe to them, (fuppofe heifers, or

them compared to heifers) cither by taking
away, or elfe loofening from its place, and

lifting up the yoke, when it fics hard, prelTeth
or wringeth. For making the con(tru(5tion

clearer,
' fome will have to be underftood

either O me, that Sy al on, be as much as

SyiD men] from on, or offfrom ; or elfe
'
'\^iH

a (her which, viz. which was on, or ^
iH^r[tlJ

(hehu, which is the fame ; according to which

Junius and Tremellius, fum eis ut qui levanc

jugum
'

impoficum maxillis eorum, 1 am to

them as they that
lift up the yoke that is put on

their cheeks.

Dn^n? Sy. al lechehem] That lechehem fig-

nifies cheeks, is well known, which makes me
wonder at what I find in the Arabirk MS. in

which is written, ^'7y "Vyj^ ""ySIQ SpQ

DnmSIU,^^ they that
lift up the yoke

on f^J^V^,

«
J. H. Urfin.

ibid. ver. ii.

» Petr. a Fig. Riv. &c.
' See Kirach. Abarb. Zanchi.

I" Prado on Ezek. vi. q.
t Druf. Riv. « Ab. Ez.

6 R

: Prov. iii. 12. Heb. xii, 6.

i" So Caftalio alfo.

tarawatehem^
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tarawatebem^
' which word I find in Arabick beadjiall, or that the *

muzzle, which they
to fignify moijlnefs, greenefs, or frejhnefs, in think that their oxen did in thofe times wear.
the like notion that the fame root rmO tarab

hath in Hebrew., viz.
"
pin*? Jachuth moijinefs,

whence is rn^*1U> which twice (and I think

no oftncr) occurs in the Hebrew text of Scrip-

ture, as I Judg. XV. 15. (where it is an epi-

even while they were plowing, (which they
gather from that they were forbidden td
muzzle the ox, while he was treading out th<

corn, Deut. xxv. 4.) was by thongs or cords
• faftencd to the yoke, and fo all together rec-

thet indeed to a. jaw, but not tht jaw itfelf)
koned as making up the yoke, and all under

where it is faid that Sampfon found "lion ^n*7

rnnia, lechi chamar teriah, a new (or as itl

the margin ours read, a moiji) jaw bone of an

afs, where it is in a MS. Arabick verfion of

a Jev}, tranflated by the fame word, *rf_;l»

teriyab ; and fecondly, Ifa. i. 6. rnSHD nD2
maccab ieriab, which our new tranflation ren-

ders, putrifyingfores, and the Geneva, fores full

that name meant, the whole harnefs, both
that which was on the jaws, and that which
was on the neck, which the hufbindman
» taketh off together, that he may give reft

to his weary cattle.

This will be the meaning, if we undcr-
ftand the word, Vt^'no, Merime, m the notion

of taking off. But if with others we under-

of corruption., but i\\t MS. Arabick, H^ hy^ '"id 't in the notion of liftingup, then it

darbaton tariyaton, afrefh or moi^ fore: and

in refpcdb to both places Abuwalid, and Kim-

cbi in his roots, note that Teriah in Hebrew

fignifies the fame that it doth in Arabick,

which is, as we have feen, moifl, frefh or raw.

What fhall we fay then that this Jewifh In-

terpreter here means ? We cannot think

that becaufe he found the word Teriah as aii

epithet joined with lechi, aJaw, that he

therefore fo enlarged the figriification of it as

to denote a jaw in general ; but may we not

think that he took it either for the rawnefs

and moiftnefs that is in a jaw, or any other

place that is galled with a, yoke, or rlie like,
and fo by reafon of the fkin's being rubbed

off, made raw and moift ; that fo the fenfe

may be taken for his removing the yoke which
is on their neck ' forward from the fhoulders
toward the head and '

jaws, that it may not

fitting ftill on one place gall or pinch them,
or elfe

'
his lifting it up oft with his hands^

that it may not fit too hard on them. Had
we more knowledge of the hufbandry of
thofe places and times, there would probably
be no need of any fuch qucftion as we have
mentioned, the exprefllon being then under-
ftood by every ordinary man that knew theit
fafhion : for illuftration of it to us, is looked
on as conducing that rule of Columella, a-

greeable to the hufbmdry of the antient R«.
mans. Cum ventum eft ad verfuram, in pri-
orem partem jugum propellat, & boves in-

may be, that be took off" the yoke, or lifted it hibeat, ut colla eorum
refrigefcant, quae ce-

up from thofe tender, raw places, to give eafe leriter conflagrant, nifi aflidue refrigerentur,
when they were galled or wrung by it, whe- & ex eo tumor, ac deinde ulcera invadunr,
ther in their jaws or necks, that it might not When they come to a

turning, let him tbrufi the

continue to hurt them, and make therri fore yokeforward, and flop the oxen, that their necks

and raw ? And if this be his meaning, then

it is manifeft that he took DH^n^ lechehem, to

be not as from D^'n? lechayim, which fignifies

jaws, but as from D^fl*? lachim, the plural

may cool, which do quickly beat, ttnlefs they be

duly cooled, whence arifefwelling, and then fores.

He likewife acquaints us that in fome places
the yoke was tied td the horns, which was

number from nb lach, which is green, frefh, by thofe that gave precepts of hulbandry, de
'

moifi. If this fuffice not, I know not'whac
elfe we can do but to fufpeSl, that the word
is falfe written, either for oi^iiJ, Afhdak,

(which would take up much the fame fpace
in writing) or fomewhat elfe that might fig-

nify ^aiyi ; but this may feem a digrelfidn.

Among thofe who agree on the fignifica-
tion of the word, and that it fignifies jaws
or cheeks, and fo render it, there is ftarted a

queftion, which perhaps an ordinary huf-

bandman might beft folve, viz. how the yoke
is here coupled with the jaws, and fpoken
of as if it were on them, whereas the neck
is the proper place of that? The chief ways
brought for explication of this, are, that ei-

ther the
""'

jaws here are taken at large, fo as

to denote both t-he head and the neck, or that

•joke is improperly taken for
" a muzzle or

fervedly difallowed as inconvenient : but we
need not to ftand here nicely to examine par-
ticulars in this expreflion, when, as to the

Icope, thofe fo differing about them, do agree
that by what is faid is defcribed the gentle
and mild dealing of a careful hufbandman
^ith his beaft. The Cbaldee paraphraft fo

taking it, brings into his paraphrafe moll
of that which hath been faid, na'a rmni,
&c. and my word was to them as a good mafier,,

which light
eneth Cor eafetb) the fhoulder of his

oxen, pnn«''n'71 ^n^OS and lengthenetb (or
maketb loofe) on their cheeks, viz. that which
is upon them ; in rendring which laft words

Interpreters differ, the ordinary Latin tranf-

lation, put in the Polyglot Bibles, having,
frena relaxat in maxillis eorum, enfeth the

bridle on their cheeks ; Mercer, jugo in max-

*
Concord.

f Per-

' It being from Tarawa, the infinitive of which is, *}1 Jo, and fignifies
to hefrejh, green, moift.

Hebr. ' Num. vi. 3. Jud. xvi. 7, 8. " See Rivet. "
Pifc. Jugum, i. e. capiftrum.

° Rivet.

iaps to keep up their heads, quo fpecioftus ingrediantUr fublinus, ftf tlatis capilibus, ac minus colla torum lahefaSenlut*,

jugumque meliui aplum cervicihus
infidat , Columella, I. ii. c. 2. '' Ribera, Sa. Menoch. Tirin. '

Petr. a Fig.
» Kimchi, hanging it on tlie jaws, that the heifer may not ftill draw, but reft for fome time.

J Sanft. Gualt.

Trem. Tarnov.

iilas
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ilUs remiffo, moving the yoke to their jaws ;

Peer, a Figueiro, &extendit in maxilJas, and

Jlretcbetb {the bead-Jiall) on their jaws ; and
'

Buxtorf, & prolongac frenum in maxillis

eorutn, and lengtheneth the bridle on their jaws.
I fuppofe the meaning is, giveth fcope and li-

berty to theirjaws, by making loofe that which

is tied on them. His meaning is manifcft,

that he maketh eafy to them whatfoever is

comprehended under the name of 'my, 01,

(rendred yoke) in the Hebrew, that neither

their (houldcrs or jaws be thereby hurt or

preffed, though there be not in the copies
that we have of the Chaldee, any thing put
that literally anfwereth to that word, but left

it to be underftood in the expreflions.

But then, it being taken fo to mean, what

is it that by the yoke proper to heifers, is

fignified as to ffrael compared to an heifer,

as anfwerable to it in refpedl of him properly

fpoken of ? What may be called his yoke ?

This name will well agree to that hard flavery
iand bondage which they were formerly under

in Egypt, as it is fo called, Levit. xxvi. 13.
where God faith, / am the Lord your God,
which brought you out of the land of Egypt, that

ye Jhould not be their bondmen, and I have

broken the bands of your yoke, and made you go

upright : .and of this doth Abarbinel underftand

it, un^rh Sya anxo Siy cno ^'^^ »:«,

/ took away the yoke of Egypt/row off their

jaws ; and fo Grotius, liberationem ab ^-
gypto defignat, he points to their deliverance

out of Egypt. And if it be fpoken of this,

the word DHDj Merim, will be in the notion

of taking away, or taking off, not of
lifting up.

"We may add to this likewife fuch delive-

xances of them from the yoke of " fuch other

nations, which at any time we read of in

their (lory in the book of Judges, and elfe-

where. Secondly, it is a title that may well

agree to the Law and Commandments which
God gave them, to keep them in order in

his fervice, and in the right way, that they

might not ftray and wander up and down like

unruly young heifers.

This notion of the word we have likewife

given us in the Scripture, as Jer. v. 5. where
to exprefs their calling otF their fubjeftion
and obedience to the law of God, he faith,

thefe have
altogether broken the yoke, and burfi

the bunds ; and in the New Teftament we
have that title given it, A£ls xv. 10. where
the Mofaical law, and the performance of the

whole of it is called a yoke that neither they
nor their fathers were able to bear, viz. were
not of themfelves able fo exadly

*
to perform

as to be juftified thereby. A hard yoke it

was indeed by reafon of its many rites and
ceremonies, and in

refpedl: to their weaknefs,
and in comparifon to Chrift's eafy yoke, which
the Apoftles were then to commend both to
the Jews and Gentiles, freed from fuch incum-
brances ; yet in itfelf a good and profitable
and equitable yoke, founding only of love and

kindnefs, as Beut. x. it. And now, Ifrael,

what doth the Lord thy God require of thee, but

to fear the Lord thy God, to walk in all bis

ways, and to love him, and to ferve the Lord

thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy

foul ; to keep the commandments of the Lord,
and hisfiatutes, which Jcommand thee this day

for thy good? all cords of love, and in refpeft
to which might by him be made that chal-

lenge, Micah vi. 3. Wherein have I wearied

thee ?
teflify again/i me. For eafy alfo it was

in refpeft of that burdenfome yoke which

they endured under the Egyptians, and of
that which was on other nations in the fervice

of idols, and which out of their folly they
were apt to entangle themfelves in, and took

delight in.

In refpeft to this yoke, that notion of the
word Merime, as it fignifies taking off, or

away, cannot fo well be taken ; for when
this was fpoken, that yoke did remain on

them, not taken off, though fince by Chrift,
as to all things cumberfome in it, it is taken
off ; but the other rather of

lifting up, as de-

noting, making it to fit eafy, or not oppreffive
to them : which it is manifeil he did, both by
"

keeping off from them all hurts, difKculties

and impediments, yea all fear of enemies,
Exod. xxxiv. 25. which liiight hinder them
in the keeping of his law, and performing his

fervices, with which any other corredtive

chaftifements that do not, are, as above we
faid, well reckoned by the Jewifh Doftors

themfelves, as not burdens, but chaflifements

of love, and helps, not hindrances in bearing
that yoke : and farther by not only encou-

raging them, by giving them all outward

good things meet for them, but putting as it

were his own hand to bear it up, and making
it eafy to them, by affifting them with his

grace and ^
fpirir, which ^ fome (I think

wellj take to be here meant. In either of
thefe ways the words are taken as a declara-

tion Cas we intimated j of God's kindnefs to,

and gracious dealing with them.
But there are others who (as we faid) take

them not fotobe meant, notto (hew what his

doings were in themfelves, or how by him
intended, but how they were by them looked
on and interpreted, viz. as adls of great

rigor and feverity, like the dealings of a rough
hufbandman, putting an hard yoke on his

beafts, and making it hard to them, as if

they founded, I was to them as one that lifted

up a yoke upon their jaws. This way of ex-

pounding them is antient, and 1 know not
whether we may not reckon the LXX. Inter-

preters themfelves, as to the fcope, among
them, though not to the letter of the expref-
fion, while they render,

i^ lo-oju** (tuTor? «V p«-

m'^ay «»9-fa)7roy fffe' T»f (nxyoyokt oiltS, which
the Latin Tranflator renders, 6? ero Hits quafi
dans alapas homofuper maxillas

ejus.
And agree-

ably the printed Arab. ^"^ cX^^ J*-» f^' Jj-'^'j

mh^i- t^, Et fiam eis veluc homo percutiens

« 4^° j^*i*^*. .

"

^j.''-

*"'^ ** ^'^'•3' an"* P«r. a Fig.
« Ham. and fee Diod. = Gualt. Dane, y Merc. Cap.

Z,anc6i, i>ptrttum fuum, y«a Ugtm fir'uare pojfent, omnibus obttttit, ntmim denega-vit, (^ re iffa multis dmavH.
^ *

genas
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genas fuas, and I will be Cor am) to them as a foregoing, thus gives the meaning, 1 did good

man that ftriketb bis own cheeks, perhaps he unto them, and thereby drew their hearts to my

might better have put ejus, bis cheeks. In

this rendring we have inflcad of ^a^"0» mc-

rime, thofe that lift up, f»ni^uy, (in the fin-

gular) he that ftriketb (ox beateth) with a rod

(or with the band) and then ii^^otic©',
a man,

put in, which is not in the Hebrew, but then

nothing that may anfwer to ^y Ol, -joke,
in

it. This makes Cappell to think that they

took no notice of it, as thinking it the fame

with 7j; al, upon, that follows it, and fo fu-

perfluous. But he taking that liberty of con-

jefturing which he doth, might methinks ra-

ther have conjeftured, that inftead of by O^

they read fomething which they thought might
be rendred ivb^uit<§r,aman ; for in their ver-

fion that ftands in the fame place that7y 01

doth in the Hebrew. But this perhaps he

thought would not be found, for that in that

language fignifies,
if fpoken of men, only an

infant, or little fucking child, not properly

a man.

love and obedience, iUi ^i, and with, or for

all this, (or mtwitbftanding) f^^ic
CtS^a

1 was to them (or tn their opinion) as the ene-

mies that punifhed (or grieved) them, putting

(or who put) a yoke on their jaws. The fame

ttkcs alfo among more modern Interpreters,

L. de Dieu rendring, Scd fui ipfis tanquam
qui attollunt jugum fuper maxillas eorum,
i. e. / drew them with the cords of a man, with

ftrong cords of love, but I was to them as they

that
lift up a yoke on their jaws, i. e. faith he,

whereas I governed them with much kindnefs

and fweetnefs, I was cfteemed by them na
otherwife than as one who put tn heavy yoke
upon them. The fame likewife Cocceius, Et

fa£ius fum illis ut imponens jugum maxillis ip-

forum. This way of conftrudtion, it muft be

confefled, is clear, and perhaps clearer than

the other ; that which may perhaps feem to

make in favour of the other, is, that fo the

Some copies are noted to read av^^uTtov, (in words may run in one tenor with the former.

the accufative) as he that ftriketb a man, but

ftill we have the fame difficulty concerning
the word Sy 01. If omitting that, we take

Cappellus's conjefture, then after this digref-

fion, that which we have to fay is, as we

already faid, that they may be reckoned a

and be as they, and likewife the following,

(according to thofe that fo take them) all a

declaration of God's kind dealing with them.

We (hall the better judge of the matter,

when we Ihall have feen thofe following,
which are, yind laid meat unto them. The

mong thofe who look on thefe words as (hew- words in the original being 71DIS V^S 13K1,

ing that they, notwith(tanding God's kindnefs

in his dealing with them, taxed him of rigor

and feverity towards them. For if the word

Vy 01 be (as he will have it to have been by
them done) omitted, or not taken notice of

in the rendring, then will they in the Hebrew

found, as they that lift up on their jaws, or

cheeks, (viz. a rod, or the hand, which will

be equivalent tofmiting, or beating wich a rod,

or the hand, on the cheeks, which will ex-

prefs hard ufage, as well as putting on a yoke
thereon doth.

There be * who fo expound thefe words

of the Greek, as to reduce them rather to

the former way, viz. by underflranding there-

by gentle clapping on the cheek for incou-

ragement, as beafts are fometimes fo incou-

raged in their work, and even children out

of love fo ferved. But whether the word p«-

vi^u, to ftrike with a rod, or buffet with the

hand, be a word proper to what is done fo

only in love and kindnefs, and in token of

approbation, I know not. But if their mean-

ing be dubious, that of another antient Greek

Interpreter, viz. Symmachus, as given us in

Latin by Jerome, is not, which is, Et puta-
verunt quod imponerem jugum fuper maxil-

1am eorum, and they thought that I put a yoke

on their jaw, which in the various readings of

the LXX. Bible ac Francfort 1597. we have

in the Greek thus, ^ Hiyixi an (uj-ov iyri^ifjilw

in) ray cictyovctt
oivrm.

Among the Jews, R. Tancbum alfo takes

this way, who joining thefe words with the

Veat elaiu ocil. That tranflation which ours

give of them, agrees with what moft of Chri-

ftian Interpreters, antient and modern, and

of the Jews alfo, give, concurring in the

fenle, though with fome difference in the

conftrudtion and form of fome of the words,
and (o in their expre(rion. The antient Syr.

renders Q>^o|o yOOllSt iSoXOyf, / in-

clined to them, and they did eat, which the

Latin expre(reth, inclinavi eis ut comederenr,
that they might eat. The vulgar Latin, or

St . Jerome, Et declinavi ad eum ut vefceretur^

(which the Doway Englift), and I declined to

him, that he might eat) which, he faith, Sym-
machus exprefled by declinavi ad eos cibos,

/ declined (or laid down) meat unto them.

Among modern Latin Interpreters,
'' fome

render, Et declinavi ad eum cibum ;
'

others,

Inclinavi ad eum cibum ;
^
others, Segregavi a

cibum ; 'ochers, Declinare feci ad eum cibum ;

'
others, Appojui ei cibum ;

^
others, Porrexi ei

cibum ;
^
others, Ut admoveam ad eum cibum %

'others, Demift ei pabulum ;

*
others, Declinavi

ad eum, cibavi, I declined to him, 1fed him:

and fome put the future inclinabo, others the

preter tenfe inclinavi. Calv. Attuli fuper eos

cibum, or, feci eos commedere quietc, I made

them to eat quietly ; all to much the fame pur-

pofe. So likewife among the Jews, Aben

Ezra, for giving the meaning, notes that

ttS At, is the fame that riDS Atteh, /

will, or did incline, and that the word y2\lH

Ocil, is a noun, the fame with 7DI8 Ocet,

Deut. ii. 28. fignifying meat, and fo the

» Chr. a Caflr,
*

Jun. Trem.

I

^
Interlin. «

Tig.
* Munft. •

Pag.
•Call. * See Druf. Rivet.

Trem. Pore, « Druf. Cocc.

fenfe.
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fenfe, Sd>K vVk miflD ^V^'^'TW and I inclined

(or brought home) to him meat. He ohfcrves

iikewife th^c
' R. Marinus faid that S"'31i<,

Ocil, is for 7DKH, Aacil^ which would fignify

/ didy or wj//, ^i-yf to eat, and that UK» -^t,

is in the ufual fignification of that particle,

OS, At, and fo fignifies DS S^DH«D 'H^H,
/ ^d'y^ ifeiwi to eat fnfely, leifurely,

or quietly.

Kimcbi likewife expounds it, That as the

hujbandmen having taken off the •jokefrom their

oxen, though they now reji from any labour an

hour or two in a day, yet put to them meat in

their place where they are ; fo God faith, fo I
dealt with Ifrael, 1 made their yoke not heavy,
and I gave to them in the wildernefs what might

them opportunity of e.iting leifurely
and

quietly,

and to enjoy chemfelves in it. To thefe, as to

the fenfe, may we likewife add the MS. Ara-

bick verfion, which hath yOlS ni'?y VONI,
And I inclined unto him, Igave him abundance,

or abundantly ; or elfe yfilS T\'2 S|13'7«,

^j\ *jijim, I gently dealt with him, I gave
him abundantly, as he faith fome take it : tho'

the author thereof do not derive ^Dli*, Ocil,

from the fame theme, "^3S, Acal, to eat, as

the reft do 5 but, as he himfelf tells us in a

note, from the theme 713, which hath the

notion of meafure, or meafuring and
contjiin-

ing, as he faith it is in S'D* r\2 n^27H,
I Kings vii, 26. it contained two thoufand baths.

fuffice them without labour, to wit, both bread and in CD^O iSo' t«<S llDVt., Jer. ii. 13. which

andfle/h. He obfcrves likewife, S^3li<, Ocil,

i& be a noun in form like ^SIS, Ophir.
Abarbinel likewife faith j that in thefe words

he further declareth God's mercies to Ifrael,

that after he had taken off from them the

yoke of Egypt, he did alfo in their going in

the wildernefs give them their food, rnjllflll,

by degrees, bread from heaven. V^DIS. Ocil,

he faith, is the fame that *?3SD» Maacalfood,
and the fenfe, tlJif-D V^« mUD 'D^n
*m ion J>»'?^; ^3Wa, I inclined, or reached

to him bis food infuch a manner that he wanted

nothing. By bread from heaven he expreffeth

Manna, fo Pfal. cv. 40. called the bread of

heaven, and Pfal. ]xx. 24. the corn of heaven,

and V. 25. Angels food. And that and the

quails with which God fed them in the wil-

dernefs, do the Expofitors that go this way
underftand to be meant by the meat which

he laid or reached unto them, with which

we may well underftand all other good things,

nccefTary or convenient for them, he not fuf-

fering them to lack in any kind. So the

Chaldee Paraphrafe teacheth us to compre-
hend all, explaining it, and while they were

in the wildernefs, ^yol 1*^1113 \\rh 'PJDS,
/ multiplied to them good things to eat. We
may with fome " include alfo all thofe good

things which God largely fupplied them

with, after they had paffed the wildernefs,

in the promifed land flowing with milk and

honey.

Among all thefe which we ihave fcen there

is no difference as to the fenfe, though fome

little difagreement there be as to the form of

the words S^DlHi Ocil, and \3«, At, fome

taking the firft to be a verb, others a noun,

yet both agreeing in its notion of eating, and

what is to he eaten ; and as for the lecond,
fome taking At to be a verb fignify ing to in-

cline, ( i. e. making to incline, or reach to
)

which is the moft probable, others to be a

particle or adverb, fignify ing leifurely, quietly,

or the like : in both which ways there is

great emphafis, and tending to the famepur-
pofe, to exprefs the great kindnefs of God in

laying, or reaching meat unto them, conve-

nient fuftenance, without putting them to

pains and difficulty in fceking it i or in giving

hold, or contain no water ; as if he faid, I gave
them full meafure, or as much as they could

cotitain. > ,-

All thefe juftify our Englifh Tranflation,

and concur in taking the words of this ciaufe

alfo (as we faid) for a farther exprelTion of

God's kind dealing with the Jews, as well as

the two former verfes (according to them)
were ; his drawitig them with cords of a man,
with bands of love, then bis taking off or making

eafy to them his yoke, and now his not only

freeing them from grievances, but giving
them all good things neceffary for them,

richiy and quietly to enjoy : all thefe are a

continued tenor of love. But now as there

were who, as we have feen, took the middle

ciaufe in a different fenfe, as tending to ano-

ther end ; fo are there who fo take this alfo,

and give different interpretations of the words.

Finding them no where clearer given an ac-

count of than in R. Tancbum, I Ihall in his

order do it. The firft that he gives and

feems to prefer, is SjASJI *aJI c:>^, 1 have

inclined (or made to incline) to him power,

i. e. faith he, JL*.i»il j'AJLt ^^&>^ I laid

upon them only what they
" were able to bear^

Much like to this feems R. Salomo Jarchi's

opinion, who explains the words by ^n'Un

^mD^^ '^iy S^DhS HD ^7. I inclined to him

power to receive the yoke of chajlifements. In

the fecond place, he faith others underftand

it to mean u»'**'W f'x?^ t^J<^XS^J
/ prevailed

over them by punifhment, the declaration of

which punifhment they will have to follow

in the next verfe, in this faying. He fhall not

return into the land of Egypt. This in great

part agrees with that of the LXX.
»^

tPk^hi-

iJ/ejM«i sr;0; tfuTOv, iitu^ffO[A,xi «v'tw, and of the

printed Arabick, **J*
^<xJ3\>

**5'
j-IaJ'j And

I will look on him, and prevail over him. Here

being inftead of the Hebrew ^Slj Veat, and

I inclined,
ii) ShQhi^'Of**!, and I will look,

Cappellus conjedlures that they might read

U^iS% Veabbif, which properly fo fignifies.

But what need of that, feeing inclining to, or

turning, to wit, faciem vcl oculos, the face or

eyes towards one, may well be cxpreffed by

3?neAi4/oju«i
: and whereas he thinks they

' The (ame with Abuwalid, whofe name was alfo Manin.
root *^3'.

6 S

<' Rivet.
' Sotliat he takes it from th*

read'
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read Sdi«. UcaU and not Ocil, I think we

need not fay fo neither, but only that they

took it to mean as that doth, (though in an

irregular form) f«ing we find others in the

fame manner to render ir, whom we cannot

doubt to have read it as it is now read '7OIS,

Ocil.

In the third place, he gives that firft inter-

pretation, which we have already feen to be

by the mod followed, faying that HoiS, 0«7,

is by others faid to bp the f^mc with '~:3^S,

Occl, meat, and the meaning to be, iMJ> ^i
^li^b Lo ^»jf 5' f^Vv'j

-2^' for all this I

iviU give them (or have given to them) what

ihe-j Jhould eat ; and notes that in this way
alfo 0^ may be the fame with ni3H> to in-

cline, reach to ; or elfe, according to others,

may fignify J«<:, gently, leifurely, quietly.

And again,
that ^"^yH, Ocil, may be taken

as a form in the third conjugation from '73'^,

and that the letter 1 «, is inltead of K a,

(which is that which above we faw to be cited

by Men Ezra, as R. Marinus's opinion) and

lo the meaning to be, J^ ti^ 3' '/>* fit*^^

I-Bffillgive (or do give,
or did give) them meat,

or fed them quiettj,
or leifurely, and commo-

dioujly.

According to the firft and third of thefe in-

terpretations that he gives, this claufe is alfo

a declaration of God's kind dealing with

them, as it is according to thofe which we

before faw, though that before it, according
to his way, be not as fo underftood by him

as it was by them, but of their ingratitude

and mifinterpretation
of fuch things as he did

for their good, for tokens of rigour and hard

dealing, and are by hicii on them inflifted,

cither to (hew how contrary to all reafon it

was that they (hould look on him as one that

dealt rigoroufly, or laid hard things on them,

by farther declaring how bountiful he had

been all along in fupplying them with all

good things, neceflary atid convenient for

them •, or elfe to fljcw the greamcfs and un-

weariednefs of his love, that not\<tichftanding^

their ingratitude
and mifinter-preting of what

lie did for their good, as hard dealing with

them, yet iU^ ^ (as he ipeaks) for all that

he continued to do good, and to give ali

good things to them.

But according to the fecond way, and ac-

cording to the LXX. this laft claufe will be

rather a denouncing of punifhment to them

for fuch their ingratitude and ill reception of

liis benefits.: fee ih'g they thought fo ill of his

mercies, he made them know that he refented

it, and to feel the power of his difpleafure.

In this way the learned L, de Dieu taking ir,

gives a different: rendring from any that we
have yet feen, viz. Ideo ad eos inclinabo co-

meftorem. Therefore, viz. becaufe, whereas I

governed
them with great gentlenefs and fweet-

nefs,
I tvas by them looked on as one that op-

preffed
them with an hard yoke, 1 will caufe to

N r A RY. Chap. XI.

lend bimfelf to them, or come upon them, a de-

vourer, which Jball fwallow them up, viz. not

the Egyptian, as heretofore, but the Affyrian
mentioned. In which expoficion, though he
takes H'D^K, Ocil, to be from the theme

HdS, Acal, to eat, as ours and many others

do, yet he looks on it as of another form
than any of them did, viz. as a •

participle
of the firft conjugation, and fo to make (as
we fee) another meaning. He alfo renders

the verb U^< At, as in the future tenfe, as the

Greek alfo do, as fpeaking of what (hould be

after done, not in the preter tenfe, as ours

and moft others do, as of what was part, and

what he had before done to them. And that

is a thing not unufual to have verbs of the

future form tranftated in the fignification
either of the future, or of what is paft, or

prefent, according as the Interpreter thinks

the fenfe in the place to require. And that

makes Ribera here, though the vulgar Latin

render, & declinavi, I have declined, to fay,
that it is to be underftood according to the

cuftom of prophetick language, as declinabo,
/ will incline, becaufe, (according to that way
that he takes in expounding the former words

which we above mentioned) though he take

the thing meant to be a benefit, not a punifh-

ment, yet looks upon it not as declaring what
God had already done, but as what he would

do, if they would behave ihemfelves ns they

ought. As (faiih he) the husbandman reachcth

meat to his oxen when he hath taken off the

yoke, fo if they will duly obferve my law,
1 will not only take off from them the yoke
of the nations, fed etiam cibos large prae-

bebo, & agros foecundabo, but I will alfo in

plenty give
them food, and make their fields

fruitful. But I think the way that ours with

moft take, as we have feen, by taking it as

fpoken of what was paft, according to the

expofition which we have given, feems plainer
and eaficr than his, and fo will it have a plain
connexion with what follows, being, accord-

ing to the moft ufual way taken, as a more
*
particular declaration of that puniftiment

which (hall befal them for their misbehaviour

towards him, fo kindly dealing with them ;

or according to others, how they ought to

have behaved themfelves to him, who fo dealt

with them, as we ftiall perceive by a view of

the words.

V. 5. He fljall not return into Egypt, but the

AfTyrian Jhall be bis king., becaufe they re-

fufed to return.

He Jhall not return into Egypt, but the

A^ynm Jball be his king, &c.j Concerning

Ifrael's returning into Egypt there are fcveral

pafTages of Scripture, the taking notice of

fomc of which will ferve as to illuflrate one

another •,
fo for the giving the right meaning,

of this,
'
Deut. xvii. i&. it is forbidden that

the King Ihould caufe the people to return

• Which, though an irregular form, he gives other examples of, as
"^«Qp, Tomic, P&l. xvi- S- and

;}.'DV, Ifa.

xxix. 14.
• Trem. ' ijUuJJ (^-^y R. Tanch. ' Some look on Exod. xiv. 13. as a promife or com-

qiapd.to the fame purpofe, R. Sal. Druf. Grot, on Deut. xvii. i6.

I into
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into Egip for his occafions, viz. for multi-

plying horfes, for as much, faith he, as the

Lord hath /aid unto you, ye Jhall henceforth re-

turn no more that way. There was, it appears,
a command on them not to return thither.

Yet again there, c. xxviii. 68. The LordJhall

iring thee into Egypt again with fliifs by the

way whereof 1 fpake unto thee, thou Jhalt fee it

no more again, where to that command is

joined a threat, that they fhould thither re-

turn i and in this prophecy, (to omit what in

others may be found) c. vii. 1 1. They call to

Egypt, and c. viii. I3. They Jhall return to

Egypt, and c. ix. 3. They Jhall return to E-

gypt, and v. 6. Egypt ^all gather them up,

Memphis fball bury them, to which feemingl7

contrary in this place is faid. He Jhall not re-

turn into the land of Egypt. Of thefe paf-

fages fome feem, at firft hearing, contrary
to others ; but they will be reconciled, and

all appear true, by confidering diftinft cir-

cumftances and occafions of their going thi-

ther : fo that it appears from the feveral

places cited, that they ought not willingly to

return thither, forfaking the land that God
had given them, there to fix their habitation,

though perhaps by way of merchandife, as

the •

Jews think, or other neceflary occa-

fions they might thither go, as Uriah the Pro-

phet thither fled for faftty, Jer. xxvi, 2r.

and Jofepb was from God himfelf by an An-

gel appearing to him m a dream, warned to

take Chrift and his mother, and flee thither

for avoiding Herod's cruelty, Matth. ii. 13.

Secondly, that for Ifrael to go thither, re-

lying on Egypt for fecurity, as if they fhould

bear them out in their rebellions againft God,
and on prefumption thereof to negleft to re-

turn unto him, was contrary to God's com-

mand, a great fin and folly in them, as fo

taxed, c. vii. 11. and fuch as fliould fail their

expectation, e. ix. 6. Thirdfy, that ifthey
did not ferve God as they ought in the Lord's

knd, they fhould by way of punifhment be

carried back into Egypt, as Deut. xxviii. 68.

or be brought Co that perplexity and diflrefs,

as that they fhould as they could flee thither

or fuccour and refuge. Fourthly, that when

diey were in fuch diftrefs, to intercept them
from opportunity of going thither, or find-

ing there, or thence, relief, would be a far-

ther punifhment ; and that is it which, as we

feid, is, according to the more ordinary way
of expofition, looked on as here threatnfed to

them, that the hopes that they conceived of

fleeing thither for refuge, fhould be prevented,
and frultrated by the AJfyrians coming upon
them ; fo that though fome of them had

formerly fled thither, yet now the remainder,
the whole body left, fhould not return thi-

iher. The caufc of which mifchief and mi

fery is (according to this way) farther de-

clared in the following words, Becaufe they

refufed to return, viz. to the Lord, by re-

turning to whom by repentance, all this evil

might have been prevented.

This is St.Jerome^sv/ay of expofition, and
is by

*

many of good note followed. And
fuch difappointments of their hopes in Egypt

may well feem no fmall punifhment : yet
others look not on thefe firft words, They
Jhall not return into Egypt, as any part of
their punifhment, but as that which only
ferves for fetting forth the greatnefs of their

punifhment in the following, But the AfTyrian
fiall he his king, as intimating that feeing

they were fo ungrateful to God, as no more
to efteem his benefits who delivered them
from the Egyptian yoke, and put them in fo

good a condition as he had done, and would
not return to him who had been fo gracious
unto them, they fhould henceforth be put
into a worfe condition than ever they had
been in before, worfe than that of Egypt, a

much " harder under the AJfyrian ; and that

as in other refpedls, fo
*

in regard that they
fhould be carried into a country farther off

from them than Egypt was, or ferve a people
whom (and whofe terms and conditions) they
were not acquainted with, and fo like to find

worfe ufage from them : or elfe, as that

which might intimate their fecurity and pre^

fumption, in regard of which they continued

fo boldly and pertinacioufly to fin againft God
as they did. He had wonderfully brought
them out oi Egypt, and had after their coming
out thence (though they, mindful of thcflefh

pots thereof", had a mind to return thither)
fo

*
ordered things to them in mercy, as to

keep them from returning, or having need

to return thither, afid by faying that they
fhould fee that land no more, might feem as

well to promife, that he would no more fuffer

the Egyptians to rule over them, and force

them thither ; as to forbid them voluntarily
to betake themfelves to go thither. This

perhaps might make them, bemg fccure of it,

to fin more prefumptuoufly againft God, not

fearing that they fliould be again carried into

bondage. But to check this fecurity and pre-

fumption in them, he afcertains them here,

that though he would make that good to

them, that they fhould not return into Egypt,

yet feeing they would not return unto him,
who had fo gracioufly, as he fhews he had,

dealt with them, he had another place as bad,

or worfe for them, to fend them to, and tho*

not the Egyptian, yet the Aflyrian fhould be

their king.

This feems to be R. Salerno's way of ex-

pofition, according tOthe printed copies that

we have, who to this purpofe hath, / pro-

mi/ed him, {or gave him' confidence) YeJhallfee
them no more, (Exod. xiv. r3.) But what Jhall

this avail ? Certainly the Aflyrian Jhall be his

king, iniD '7y, againfi his will. Truly they

have finned, and been a caufe to themfelves of

ferving the Afiyrians, becaufe they refufed to

return. And fo Vatablus, Quamvis fit in-

gratus in me, ftabo tamen promifTis,
nam

non revertetur in Egyptum, fed certe in Af-

fyriam, Though he be ungrateful
to me, yet

I

• Maim. Yad. Malacim. c. y. 8. ' Calv. Mtre. Rib. Chr. a Caftr. Zanc. Tarnor.
" Pifc. nott premetuf

ttli fervitute, quali preffus fuit in Egypto, fed durioie in Affyria, fee Calv. Zanc. * Dane. Tarn.
" See

in Rivet, and Ciu. a Cailr.

will
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will ftand to my promife, for bejhall not return

into Egypt, but Jhall certainly go into Aflyria.

To much like purpofe tends Af««/?^r's ex-

plication, that God faith he prepared for

them meat in the defert forty years, not

willing that they fliould return into ^gji//,

but fliould return unto him, and that if they
would not do fo, it fliould come to pafs that

the king of Ajjyria fliould exercife hard lord-

fliip over them. In thefe ways alfo there ii,

we fee, a denouncing of punifhrnent to them,

though not in the firft words, yet in the fol-

lowing ; and I think the opinion of fuch as

look on them by way of confolation, is by
Calvin defervedly rejedled.

All thefe follow the like rendring which

our Tranflaiion gives, which is very well

agreeable to the Hebrew, only rendring l vc,

and, by but, in, but the Aflyrian, as it may
well be, and is the fame which moft of the

antient tranflations have ; as the Cbaldee,

the vulgar Latin, the Syriack, and the MS.

Arahick. But there are others who do other-

wife render the firfl: words, to the making of

a different meaning ; inftead of they jhall not

return into Egypt, rendring they Jhould not, or

they ought not to return, or to have returned into

Egypt: fo Kimchi adding his explication,

m^^yiti .v^« ^» 3ity'7 anS rn»n «*?

"^ly Ifpl?, &c. Tlhey Jhould not have returned

into the land of Egypt to fcek help ; for 1 bad

faid unto them, Te fhall henceforth return no

more that way ; (Deut. xvii. i6.) for if they

bad returned unto me, they Jhould not have had

need of the help of Egypt ; and then for the

explication of the next word, and Afliur (or

the Aflyrian) is, or Jhall be his king, adds,

in"^D'^yi) &c. And, whether he will or no, the

Aflyrian reigneth (or Jhall reign) over him,

and he ferveth him, and yearly fendeth him a

prefent. And why is all this f Becaufe they

have refufed to return unto me ; for if they had

returned unto me, the kings of the nations Jhould

not have reigned over them, but they Jhould have

reigned over the nations, as they did in the days

of David and Solomon, when they did my will ;

and fo had I furely promifed them, Thoujhalt

reign over many nations, and they Jhall not reign

over thee, (Deut. xv. 6.) and it is the fame

which in a MS. copy of R. Solomo we find,

(though the printed copies, as we have above

feen, do differ from it)
that copy thus giving

his explication, He Jhall not (or Jhould not)

return to the land of Egypt, nan Sy niay?
IS'D^n M7 03 ^n^innW, &c. to trangrefs

my words, by which I had warned them, Te

(hall fee them no more, (Exod. xiv. 13.^ viz.

Onmy U;p37 S'OJya, to the intent offeeking

their help. 7»yv K7, it Jhall not profit, and,

whether they will or no, the AflTyrian is (or

(hall be) their king, for they have finned, and

caufed to themfelves that they fhall be fervants

to the Affyrian, becaufe they have refufed to

return. This way of rendring takes alfo a-

mong the Latin Tranflators, the Tigurin,

Non rcverti dcbuit in terram Egypti, He
ought not to have returned into the land 0/Egypt,
but the Aflyrian be is their king, becaufe, no-
luerunt converti, they would not be converted.

Druftus alfo mentions the fame way as to the
firfl: words, ' Non dcbuifl~et reverti, viz. be-

caufe God had forbidden them, Exod. xiv. 13.
and again, becaufe the Prophets had warned
them not to expeil help from that nation, and
alfo becaufe be diftrufts God, who puts his truft
in men: and another way alfo, of which he
faith the words are capable, Ne revcrtatur.
Let bim not return into Egypt, by way of
prohibition, and that for the caufe expreflTed,

becaufe they Jhall have the AflTyrian for their

king, which Jhall carry them away captives^

becaufe they would not
ferioufly return to God.

According to thefe alfo the firfl: words are
not a denunciation of punifliment, but a

fliewinghow their behaviour ouoht to have
been, contrary to what it was ; yet are the
other that follow, an expreflion of what
punifliment fliould befal them for fuch their

pervcrfe behaviour, with a repetition of the
caufe of that punifliment fubjoincd. But there
are others yet of good note, who fo render
and expound the whole verfe, as if there
were no threat of punifliment at all in It.

Abarbinel, among the Jews, thus explains
the words, Seeing I bad taken off the yoke of
the Egyptians from them, Ifrael ought not to

return to Egypt tofeek helpfrom them, who had
made their yoke heavy ; and of what follows,
Afliur w, or Jhall be bis king, he faith thac
the interpretation is not, in his opinion, as ex-

pofitors make it, that the AJjyrian fliall be
their king whether they will or no ; but thac
it is by way of interrogation, as if he fliould

fay. And the AflTyrian, from whom they fought
help alfo, Jhall he be his king, as Davjd, tofight
bis battles ? becaufe Ifrael refufed, V^K Hty'?,
to return to bim, andwent to the land ofEgy^t,
and to AflTyria, and for all this they availed not

them to deliver them ; for notwithftanding ally
the fword fliall abide on his cities, i^c. To
this purpofe he. And whereas he faith Ifrael
refufed

^
to return r*?**, elau, to bim, I fup-

pofe he means it of the ten tribes rcfufing to
return to the Kingdom of thehoufe oi David,
there being nothing in the text to defign the

perfon to whom they refufed to return ; and
generally therefore Interpreters, as Kimcbi,
underftand it of the Lord, and fupply i^j^,

elai, to me, but he, we lee, otherwife. Agree-
able to this is the expofition of Arias Mon-
tanus among Chriftians, interpreting it, Non
debuerunt ergo reverti in Egyptum,

'
nee

Affur debuit eflfe rex ejus, They ought not to

return into Egypt, neither ought Alhur to be

his king. Probably he took his ground from
Abarbinel, as in many things he follows him,
as we have elfewhere feen. Junius and Tre-
mellius alfo in their tranflation embrace the
like meaning, Non erat ipfi revertendum in

terram Egypti, nee AflTyrius erat futurus rex

T Calvin alfo reads, non nwrttrtntur, but expounds it as we have feen above. *
Except it be falfe printed

tor ^*7t^ tD mt. 4 *
Repeating the negative particle of the iirft daufe in the fecoad alfo.

.
-

.-.'4 . ....J V.

^
• - - - ejus.
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ejus, fed noluerunt convert!, 'The'j jhouli not

have returned into the land of Egypt, neither

Jhould <i»tf AlTyrian have been their king, but they

would not, convert!, be converted, or return.

By returning !nto the land oi Egypt they look

on, in their notes, to be underltood, what is

faid of king Hojhea, 2 Kings xvi!. 4. that he

fent prefents to So king of Egypt, and brought
no prefent to the king 0/" AflTyria, as formerly he

had done year by year ; and by the Affyriam

being his king, his being tributary to him

from the time of king Menahem, mentioned

2 Kings XV. 19, 20.

According to this expofition, here is not

evil yet to come denounced to them, but evil

already done by them, taxed in them, which

was indeed evil to them, but not by God fent,

but by them pulled on rhemfelves by thefe ill

doings, which is exprefled by faying, but they

would not, or refufed to be converted., though
God had ufed all thofe means mentioned,

ver. 3, 4. to recal them, which !f they had

been wrought on by, or hearkened to, they
neither would have returned, nor fhould have

had need to have returned, or fought for help
ID thofe their known enemies. And this way
of expofition doth Dr. Rivet prefer before

any other, and near unto it doth Caftalio

bring the words, in his rendring them, fo as

to be joined with the preceding, Et eis dimifi

pabulum, quafi qui non eflent redituri in

Egyptiam terram, aut Aflyrium rcgem ha-

bituri, fed corrig! recufarunt, i. e. I did fo

and fo, and fent down to them meat, (noting

Manna) as [to fuch] which Jhould not return

into the land of Egypt, nor have the Aflyrian

for their king, but they refufed to be amended.

Now according to all thefe there is nothing

given to fufped, but that they did read all

in the Hebrew text, as we have it : but the

LXX. fo render, as to give to fome occafion

to fufpeft that they read differently from the

now ufual reading, efpecially in the fore part
of the verfe. For whereas the words are in

the Hebrew., anXO V^^ '^'^ ^^^^ Ni'?, lo

yafliub el erets mitfraim, and literally rendred.
He Jball not (or be Jhould not) return into the

land 0/ Egypt, they read without a negative,
xencinnfo E<pf«^/* iv kiy\inlu, as the printed

y/rai. following them, y«^u«j' i- f'^' (j^>
Ephraim hath dwelt in Egypt ; which makes
^ fome learned men to conjecture that they
took t*<tb, loy which is rendred not, for lV,

lo, to him.,
"
as it is eifewhere put, and joined

it to the laft word of the preceding verfe,
where they put avtu, him^ which is not cx-

prefTed in the Hebrew ; but here give nothing
that may anfwer to ^s^V, lo, not : And that

then for 2W\ yafhub, Jhall return, they did

read 2tj;», yafhab, hath dwelt. But perhaps
there is no neceffity of thinking they did fo

read, or otherwife than we do now ; «.viio

may well, yea necelTarily, according to their

rendring there the foregoirig v/ord, be un-
(ierftood at the end of the precedent verfe,
and here they might think, bath dwelt

there, affirmatively, to be equivalent to
they.

Jhall not return thither, negatively : according
to fuch manner of expreffions, as. They harve^

their reward, Matt.vi. 2, is as much as to fay,

they Jhall have no other reward, and. Thou re-

ceivedjl thy good things, Luke xvi. 25. as much,

as, thoujhalt receive no other good things ; and
fo here to fay. They have dwelt in Egypt,
may be as much as, they (hall no more return

thither, or have any more dwelling there.

If they be otherwife underftood, as they
found, merely for affirmation of what was,

they will, according to Cyril, fhew to what
a calamitous condition they had brought them-
felves by their forfaking God, and refufing
to return unto him ; namely, fuch as that

they were fain to flee to Egypt for refuge, and
to fubjeft themfelves to the AJJyrian, which
will fall in, as to the fcopc, with fome of thofe

expofitions, which we have feen, of them
taken as negatively read, viz. that if they
had returned unto God, they (hould not have
been neceflitated to do as they did for feeking
vain help.

V. 6. And the fword Jhall abide on his cities ^

and Jhall confume his branches, and devour

them, becaufe of their own counfels.

And thefword fhall abide on his cities, &c.]
The connedion of thefe words with the for-

mer, will be according as thofe are under-

ftood, either for a denouncing of punifhmenC
to Ifrael, or a declaration of their condition.

For making out which, feeing we are much
to be guided by the underitanding of the

firfl word, which is the verb r~»7n» Chalah,
which gives diredion to the next, it will be

convenient to fee what fignifications are by
Interpreters here given to it ; for they do not

all agree in it. Ours render it, Jhall abide,

as in the future, though the verb be in form
the preter tenfe, both by reafon of the con-

verfive particle 1 ve, and of the promifcuous
ufe of the tenfes : and fo do among the Jewi
R. Solomo, explaining V''^])'Z lin ni3m, and
thefwordJhall reft on his cities ; R. Abr. Ezra

alfo, faying that it is in the fame fignification
as in nXV lyx"! 7y I7in», let it (or them) refi,

or abide on the head of Joah, 2 Sam. iii. 29. and'

in n^y n^ I'rn 5*«i7lj and no hands fiaid on

her. Lam. iv. 6. and '' R. Tanchum, J^
l^ uuiJt, the fword fhall fall, defend, or

rejide on them, in the fame notion as it is,

•-jw a^ytyn u;«n *-?j;, Jer. xxiii. 19. it

Jhall fall grievoufly on the head of the wicked :

Kimchi likewife, nUHl ""MSn. fhall fall and

reft on. The Chaldee paraphrafe hath the

fame word, but in the future tenfe, '^^npi.
The fame notion do thofe of the Latin Inter-

preters follow, who render, irruet, or rejids'

bit, cadet, impendcbit, all taking it as from
the root '~?in, Choi, as it hath the fignifica-

tion of
refiding, and

rejling, or remaining on ;

and " fome look on it as here fo
fignifying,

yet with refped at once to another notion of

» Trem. Cappel. J See in Schind. feveral places reckoned up.

6 T
* As Abuwalid alfo. Tanor.

it.
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it, viz, of gtving, explaining it, IrrueC ita,

ut rcfidcat, & dolorem afferat, Shall fo fall

on them, as to abide en tbertiy and caufe grief

to them. In this way thcfe words, as thofe

that follow them, are manifcftly a denouncing
of punifliment and deftrudtion, which fliail

violently leize and fall on them.

The vulgar Latin here goeth different both

as to the time, and to the fignification of the

verb, rendring, Coepit gladius in civitatibus

ejus, the fword bath begun in his cities, as

fpeaking of what was already in doing, and
not only of what was hereafter to come, and

taking the verb in the notion of beginning,
as if it were the fame in fignification with

."'C/nn, Hechelab, from ^'jfl, Chalal, which

fignifies to begin. The fenfe will be much one,

as if he had taken the other notion : with hath

begun, will be underllood to fall on bis cities.

With him in this agrees the MS. Arabick, as

to the fignification, though not to the fenfe,

*Sl<xL i_ c-iA«JJ t?<^**3^ and the fwordJhall
begin Cor begitinetb) in their towns. The
Greek of '

the LXX. give yet another fignifi-

cation, )^ t)od-fiitt(r£v ii fO[*^ai» iv luH noMcti au't^,

Et infirmatus eft in gladio in civitatibus ejus,
/Ind he is weakned by the fword in his cities ;

or as other copies, d'o&«»)«* »i fO[*<p»ix, The

fword is weakned in his cities, which reading
the printed Arabick follows, rendring, (Juuo^

^y>^ if ci**«J', and (oth.t SyriackzXfo (which
doth not ufually follow the Greek) in this,

vpotJ^A.1*. y\r> ^Suio o»va£o, Infir-

mabitur gladius, &c. Ihefwordfhall be weak-
ned in their cities. They take it either as

from '~?in, chul, to be grieved, or nbn, ^ to

he weak, or ftck : and this, according to Cyril's

explication, will be alfo a declaration of the

poor condition they were brought to, that

in no city of Epbraim there was found any,

fkilled in fighting, and able to ufe the fword.
We fee among thefe the themes HlH, Chul,
and '~?bn. Cbalal, and rn'7n> Cbalab, con-

founded.

There are among the more modern Inter-

preters fome of great note, who not differing
as to the fignification of the words from what
ours follow, yet do as to the connexion,

making them to refped not fomuch the pre-

ceding words, as thofe that follow, for de-

claring the folly and ftupidity of Epbraim.
So Junius and 'Tremellius, Quum refidet gla-
dius in civitatibus ejus, &c. fVben as thefword
abides in their cities, and confumetb his members,
&c. yet, populus mens fufpenfi hserent aver-

fioni a me, they for all this make no hajie to

return to me ; and in this way Grotius follows

them.

But fuch of thefe ways as we take for un-

derftanding of this word, muft we be direfled

for making out the meaning of thofe that fol-

low, wherein are defcribed the effeds which
the fword (hould have, or had : the next of

which are, mn nnVsi, Vecilletah baddau,
and fhall confume his branches, as our latter

trandation hath it, the antienter Englifh from
Geneva, his bars. Both thefe are proper fig-
nifications of the word, and differ not much,
•> bars being made of bigger branches or

boughs of trees, fuch as the word '

properly
fignifies, from which the leffer grow out j fo
that this may fcem the primary notion of it,

and fome in their Latin tranflations give the

one,
"
veftes, bars, others,

'

ramos, branches,
with which we may alfo join the rendring it

by, membra, members, or parts^ which is

alfo put among the ufual fignifications of the

word, ]'j>ifh Z3n23 DlsV Drw ^sS, becauje

they are to a man as boughs to a tree. Others

looking on the words as here figuratively ufedj

exprefs it by that, which they think by it

under that figure meant. Hence have wc
diverfity of rcndrings. The Cbaldee renders

it, in33 Supm, and Jhall flay their ftrong
men, and fo R. Solomo ; and Grotius follows

this, faying, that they who by arms defended
the commonwealth, may well be fo called,
viz. the bars thereof ; Abarbinel I'lkev/ile un-
derftands by it, onUJ, the ftrong (or valiant)
men, but looking on, oni, baddim, as fig-

nifying the fame with,
"
n'S^UD, branches, or

boughs, in as much as, CDniDvOi Dyn 'S^yO
DHiajn, the chief branches of the people in a

kingdom are the valiant men. Agreeable to

thefeistheMS./fr^JiV/t, »5>^l tstij^ andfhall
confume their nobles ; and fo

Druftus,PrincipeSi

Magnates. Nor need we to fay that the Au-
thor of the vulgar Latin meant any otherwife

in rendring, Eleftos ejus, his choice, or chief
ones, or that he read otherwife,

•
viz. Vii<

Barau, which they think would more pro-

perly fignify EleSios, inftead of, in^, Baddau,
which literally fignifies VeSles, or ramos, tho*

it be a facile conjedture, by reafon of the
likenefs of the two letters, T d, in the one,
and 1 r, in the other. There is no need of

it, for in rendring as he doth, he taketh but
the fame liberty that others do, who looking
on the word in this place as

figuratively fpo-
ken, will have it, as we have fcen, to import
much the fame as he doth -,

and Jerome him-
felf explains Ele£ios, by Principes, £s? robur

exercitus. To thefe we may add alfo, (tho*
it feem to refpeft another qualification of
the fame perfonsj that rendring of the learned

Mr. Lively, Divinos ejus, by which what he

underftood he fliews in his note, referring for

the like meaning to Jer. 1. 36. where he faith

it is underftood, De hominibus confilio & in-

telligentia pollentibus, of men excelling in

counfel and underftanding, and fo may be ren-

dred, his excellent ones. In that place Ar.

Montanus renders it, Nugatores, triflers, in

the Interlineary, but there is in the margin,
as Pagnin'j, Divinos mendaces, lying diviners,

as if it were derived from S>ni, Bada, ta

lie, or fpeak vainly ; and it may beconfidered

' For others tender more agreeably to what ours follow, IrtxtruTcu, Aqu. Jhallfall en, t^utu, /hall noound, Sym.
var. left, in Bibl. Francf. and fee Jerome.

« Which is excepted againft, becaufe then the verb would be mafculine,

whereas the noun ^"in. is feminine, Trem. &c. '' Druf. * Kimchi. ^
Munft.Tig.

' Tma. /urculoi,

Caftr. ^ Calv. Jun. Trem. «r/w y'w, Cocc.
J[
He cites for that fignification, Ezek. xvii. 6. » Trem. Druf.

"2
" '

whether
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whether this notion here may not well agree

to ihcm who are fpoken of, and their falfe

Prophets, the'tr fpiritual mad ment as c. ix. 7.

whom they followed, meant. Mr.Lively thinks

the following words, Becaufe of their counfels,

to favour his interpretation ; and they will no

lefs favour this other conjefture, taking it

for fuch, whofe ill counfels they followed j

and fuch counfels are plainly meant, as caufe

of their deftruftion.

R. Tancbum explains it by ti>ij} tsviS, Jhall

deflroy their children, viz. which are as their

branches ; in which metaphorical fignification

he faith it is «lfo ufed, I/a. xvi. 6. Jer. xlviii.

30. in both which places ours render it, Lies,

but in that place of Jeremy put in the margin,
or tho/e on whom he Jiayelb, Hebr. his bars.

But R. Tanchum will have it there to fignlfy,

by a figurative expreflion, ^'J'jiJ'j children, as

fpringing from their fathers : and fo Abuwalid

alfo in both thofe places expounds it.

Others render ^ villas ejus, or '
pagos, vi-

cos, their villages,
or lejfer towns 5 in which

notion Kimchi, leading the way, faith that

this is juftified by his having before men-

tioned their cities, becaufe the villages are to

the cities as branches or boughs to a tree :

as for like reafon in refped: to a bigger city,

they are called, hl33. Benoth, daughters.

Cafialio renders, opes eorum, their wealth.

Daneus Undcrftands it by, cives ipfos, the ci-

tizens them/elves, they being the members and

the defence alfo of their city. If we keep
clofer to the letter, as it fignifies bars, that

will include the
'

gates fenced with bars, and

all things in that kind that they had for for-

tifying and defending their cities ; or branches,

that rtiay alfo denote '
thofe forts and towers,

quae prominent ex muris, ut rami ex trunco,

which flick, or jet out of the walls as branches,

or boughs from the trunk of the tree. All thefe,

however they differ in the particular expref-

fions, yet as to the fcope in general agree in

this, that whatfoever they now did confide in,

or rely on, or glory in, whether perfons, va-

liant or wife, or things, flrong anddefirablc*

the fword, that cither had already begun to

feize, or (hould certainly feize on their cities,

ihould confume and deftroy.
The LXXi are looked upon as having read

the words differently from what all thefe did

read, and we now read, while they differently
render them, viz. nontzaufi* iv ? x^?^^* ««'«

£3* cejfavit in manibus fuis, or r&thtv ejus, which

the printed Arabick alfo following, hath c-i^'^

juiSj ^, Cd continuit fe in manibus ejus ; and a-

greeably the Syriack, (in which I fuppofe this

verfe was fupplied out of the verfion done

from the Greek, as in other places, where the

copy of their older verfion from the Hebrew
was worn out, or defaced by age or fome

mifchance) yOQUaM^ JbO
ai'!!!k^ NulO,

£3* evanffcet h manibus eorum, viz. tnat the

fword had failed, or fhould fail in their hands,

becauje (as Cyril expounds) the hands of thofe

who were wont to defend them with the fword^
were weak and feeble. They ve thought to

have read,
' n^a. Beyadau, in his hands, in-

ftcad of Vn2, Baddau. But if the conftruftioii

of the other words do not require it, there is

no neceflity from the word itfelf to fay fo j

for Via, Baddau, Cignifying his members, may
be applied to the hands, as well as to any
other of the members ; and, as it is by Sym-
machus, to the arms, who rendrcd Qf»x,loyois

«ut5 2i^^9-«p«, Jhall corrupt, or confume hit

arms.

The following Words, dn^mxpOD nVflSli
Veacalab mimmoatfothehem, as by ours rendred,
and devour them, (with fupply of "

themt
which is not in the Hebrew exprefled) becaufe
of their own ceUnfels, do firft, by a word of
like meaning with the former, ^all confume;
farther declare the mifchief that the devour-

ing fword fhould bring Cor according to fuch

as take it in the preter tenfe, had brought)

upon them ; and then fpecify the caufe, viz.

that it was, or Ihould be fo, mimmoatfothehem^

from, or becaufe of their coun/els, their own
vain and perverfe counfels in matters both of

religion and policy, in both which they went

contrary to the counfel of God declared to

them. This way of interpretation and cx-

pofition do moft of the Jews follow, which
we may thus take in R. Tanchum's words,

The meaning is, that that bejel them from (or

becaufe of) their counfels, which
they took to

themfelves : the MS. Arabick, «4*- 4- J^Ij^

»^\^Aj, and Jhall eat (or devour) becaufe

of their counfels, or conftderations, or ordering

of things. Kimchi, in farther explication of

what is meant by thofe counfels, adds- r~n 7DI

^muy my,u; ry')'^r\ nnxyo urh wan
annS W^hv, iny*?, all this Jhall come on

themfrom (or becaufe of) their evil counfel, be-

caufe they haveforfaken my fervice to ferve othef

gods.
Jbarhinel goes farther, and adds, nadO,

&c. becaufe of their counfels which they takefor

ferving idols, my lypa"?*! Du;n n« aMyVi
1HJJS1 D^1!tOO» and for leaving God, and for

feeking help from Egypt and Affyria. And the

fame way go moft of the Latin and other mo-
dern interpreters among Chriitians. But the

vulgar Latin gives another conftrudlion,

(having no refpeft to the letter m, or pre-

pofition prefixed in Mimmoatfothehem, which

ours render, becauje of,
and others to the fame

purpofe, propter) & comedet capita eorum,

and Jhall eat (i. e. devour or deftroy) their

beads, i. e. as Jerome himfelf hath it, con/ilia.,

or as others that follow ihat tranflation, their

counfellors, ("according as Ifaiah ix. 15. is

fa id, the antient and honourable, he is the head)
'
quorum confilio omnia gerunt, by whofe

counfel they order all things
: Grotius alfo agree-

ably, eos qui funt a confiliis eorum, proce-

rumque prascipuos, they that are their coun-

fellors, and the chief of their nobles. Others

more modern, who have regard to that pre-

!• Pagn. s Petr. a Fig. .
' Calv. Trem. Goalt. Zanehi. • Idem.

;; Which, faith Lively, is underftood, at c. ii. 7. and c. iv. iz. J^ Riber?, Menochi

" Druf. Trem. Cappel.

I Chi. a Caftr;

pofition.
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pofition, yet as to the word to which it is

joined, take the like fignification, rather of

coun/ellors, than counfels i fo the Tigurin vcr-

lion, propter cos qui cos ad ifta confllia ad-

egcrunt, becaufe of thofe who put them on tbofe

counfels.

The LXX. here again differ from all thefe,

taking the word, though in the fame fignifi-

cation, yet to another fenfe, i. ^iymxi cm

T 2^&{a/wv dUToif, which the Syriack alfo fol-

low, yOO)&k*.X)L ^tt yd^^pO, and

the printed ylrabick alfo, prf'jy »> oi^^ts
and tbey fhall eat of their counfels., which ac-

cording to Cyril is, becaufe they have thought
and done evil things againft themfelves^ they fhall
eat the

fruits., -^ Jwfl^»Ai«f aiti^, of their un-

happy counfels. According to all, fuch a con-

dition is i/rdtf/dcfcribed to be now in, as that

there is nothing prefcnting itfclf before their

eyes, nothing founding in their ears, but mif-

chicf and mifery, becaufe of their refufing to

return to the Lord, and of the pervcrfenefs
of their counfels : yet how pertinacious they
were in their evil counfels, for all this, the

next words Ihew.

V. 7. And my people are bent to backflidingfrom
me : though they called them to the molt highy

;
none at all would exalt him.

And my people are bent to backflidingfrom
me., &c. Very different expofitions are given
of this verfe, both as to the firft claufe, and

more as to the fecond. The ground of which
in the firtt claufe, are the different acceptions
of the two words, n^KlSn* teluim, rendred,
are bent to ; and ^rnWu^y Umfhubati, ren-

dred, to backflidingfrom me. As for the firft,

i. e. a^Slbn. ieluim, it is confeffedly the

participle (Pual) from TT7B, talah, to hang,
which metaphorically ufed will fignify cither

afaflningy ov felling ones felf wholly on a thing
with a fixed and unmoveable purpofc, and

fo being, y- 3/{ Xj ^*^, ^^^' '-S^' ^^"^
«xoy«, like a thing hanged, which neither afcends

nor defends from its place,
^ as R. Tanchum

expreffeth it : or elfe to be infufpenfe of mind,
"
to hang doubtful between two ways or pur-

pofes, not being determined which to take,

as a thing hanging yet unmoved, being un-

certain which way it will move j or to be in a

doubtful unfettled condition.

The fecond word is naitWD?. Um/hubati,

by ours rendred to backflidingfrom me. This

noun
rn^lttJp, mefhuhah, being from Jjny,

fhub, the primary fignification of which is,

to turn, or return, doth confeffedly include

the notion of turning, but then with this re-

mark by fome fet upon it, that it is D7iy7
^S3Jl'7» always in the ill part, (as Aben Ezra
and Kimchi) viz. from God and what is good.
And if that be granted, then can it not bie at-

tributed to God, as by the affix here joined

to it, it might feem to be, it literally found-

ing my turning ; and therefore
*

they warn
that it is not to be fo taken, as if it were
God's turning, and he were,

*

""jyisn. the

agent ; but fo as to refer it to them, and to

found their turning from him ; as where it is

faid, I will make them glad, 'Pi^sn H^iJ.
bebeit tcphillati, in the houfe of my prayer^
not where God made his prayer, but where

prayer was made to him, and therefore by
ours rendred, to take away the dubioufnefs,

my houfe of prayer ; Ifa. Ivi. 7. and Pf v. 7.

insn^a. beyreateca, in thy fear, i. e, the fear

of thee, not wherewith thou feareft, but art

feared ; and fo will it be nan^nn ISH, the

contrary to n^Hyn, tefhubah, which being
from that root is ufed in good part, and de«

notes turning from bad to good, repentance.
But others look upon it as of a general

fignification, appliable to good as well as bad,
and to be taken fometimes in the fime meaning
with tefhubah \ fo plainly R.Salomo, according
to whom it fignifies 'hv, IllID?, to return unto
me ; and fo Abarbinel makes thofe nouns as
fometimes indifferent in fignification, fo as

they alfo may be referred to God, and fpoken
either of him, or of Ifrael, as well as that,
and that this when fpoken of them, denotes
their refufing to return to God, but turning
away from him j but when fpoken of God,
denotes his refufing to turn from his wrath
towards them, or from punifhing of them,
and in favour to them, but on the contrary,
his averfion from them for their fins, and
averfation of them ; fo that when fpoken of
men, it will fignify by way of evil, buc whea
of God, byway of juftice.

It may be obferved likewife that the fame
root -y^ifhub, fignifies to be quiet, or to reft,
and that fb this noun alfo from it may poffibly
fignify reft and quiet.

Now accordingly as one, or both of thefe
words are taken in any of thofe fignifications,
which we have mentioned, are there (as we
faid) different expofitions of them. Thofe
who take by D^SHD, teluim, literally denoting
hanged, or hanging, to be meant, remaining
unmoved, and mefhubati, to fignify averfation

of me, or turning from me, do look upon it

as an cxprcffion of their pcrtinacy in their

rebellion againft God ; io" R. Tanchum faith

that the meaning is, iUxJI Jc tjv^lj p^',
that they are firmly fixed {or bent) on rebellion;

Aben Ezra expounds it to the fame purpofe.
This way our Tranflators feem to chufe in

their rendring, are bent to backflidingfrom me,
which meaning a\(oCalvin gives : the rendring
which he follows being, Et populus meus fuf-

penft ad averfionem, (taking no notice of the

affix at the end of the word^ and his explica-
tion, Populus meus non femcl a me defecir,

fed quafi fufpenfus eft in fua defedtione. My
people bath not only made defeUion from me once,

but is as it were banged, (or tied) up in his

defe£iion, and that he calls them fufpenfos.

V And fo Ab. Ezra. » See Deut. xxviii. 66. » See Kimc. rad. *•

*~?npOn |Q^D CK '3 ^^W\ |Q^0 1J^i4,

(ee Abarb. ^ Who alfo ia thefe words explains it, {}-^ati\ ^ (J^^ <S^ (^^ i^y^'
' ' • •

'

2' ^ •'•'' '•"'••
'

hanged
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banged up, quia immoti manent, becaufe they

remain unmoved. The fame take Junius and
*
Tremellius, rendring, fufpenfi hasrent aver-

fioni a me, ihey ftick faji banged to turning

awayfrom me.

Others taking D'Slbn» teluim, as fignifying

ieing infujpenfe, or dubious, and mefiubah, as

the former, for their averfion, or turning from
God, take it as a defcription, not of their be-

haviour, as the former way makes it, but of

their punifhment, and of the perplexity to

which they were by this means brought. So

Kimcbi in his diftionary,, niHty-^n iny:i

lyi' >>4'7 anixa d^xw an 'oy o'lyiyiw

niiyV IJS^ li<> becaufe of the averfion which

my people commit, i. e. by which my people turn

from me, they are infujpenfe in their dijlrefs,

they know not whither to look for help : and to

the like purpofe here in his Commentary,

they are in fufpenfe, mnnni HISH \1-, &c.

betwixt dijlrefs and quiet, being fometimes in

one, fometimes in the other, i. e. perplexed be-

tween hope and fear, fometimes in better con-

dition, fometimes in worfe, not fettled either

in mind or condition, and fo not knowing
what to think or do, what way to take ; and

this, 13 C3'iuiyw niani naityan inyn,
becaufe of their averfion and rebellion which they

pra£life towards me, whereas if they had not re-

belled, they fhould have been in perpetual quiet.

This way do *

many of good note take, and

the MS. Arabick plainly direfts to it, rendring,

'»:a iny n^« iny'^s r\rM iq w^t:i ':iytui,

and my people hang in fufpenfe, becaufe of that

defe£iion whereby they havefallen away from me.

This is that punifhment which was of old in

the Law threatned to them, if they fliould

rebel againft him, Deut. xxviii. 66. where the

fame word is ufed that here, D^S^D T'H vni,

&c. vehayu chaiyeca teluim, and thy lifefhall

bang in doubt, &c. But another expofuion
doth the fame Kimcbi give from his father,

which is, that they bang doubtful as to his com-

mandments ; though they know what is right,

yet they do what they do, that they may turn

from him, and rebel againft him : and this

way Mercer follows, faying that this
*
de-

notes their great contempt of his word : vi-

dentes & fcientes, feeing and knowing they run

on in their idolatry, though convinced of it by
the Prophets out of my word ; and *

again,

they are doubtful in their mind, baiting on both

fides,
but more inclining to rebel againft me ;

or as another explains that way, they are

doubtful of my commands and my law, nor do

fully believe them, but this they do out of malice

or wickednefs, otherwife knowing the truth, ad

rebcllionem mei, that
is, ut rebellent in me,

that they may purpofely rebel againft me. In

thefe all, ipiltyo, mefhubathi, is taken for

turning away, or (as ours render
it^ backftiding,

and attributed to Jfrael, and the pronoun 1
i.

taken not adlivcly, but paflively, (as
' fome

of them fpeak) not for my, but for from me.

But there is another way, in which mefhu-
bah, though rendred ftill averfatio, or turning

away, is attributed to God, viz. his averfion

from Ifrael, and fo the pronoun afExed pro-

perly taken in its ufual fignification of mine.,

and attributed alfo to God, that fo the words

may found,
"^

Propter meam averfionem, i. e.

CO quod ab illis difcefferim, my people is in

fufpenfe becaufe of my averfion, or turning away,
i. e. becaufe I am departedfrom them. In which

way the conftruftion as to the pronoun is

more clear, and there is nothing which thtf

words will not well bear, and it agrees with
what he faith,

'

c. ix. 12. woe alfo to them when
I depart from them, and with "Deut. xxxi. 17.

But others not looking on it as univerfally
true, that that word mefhubahh ufed only to

denote averfion or turning away in an ill fenfe,

or for ill, but that it may be taken alfo in a

good fenfe, or for good, and appliable either

to men, to fignify their converfion or turning
to God by repentance, or to God for his turn-

ing in favour and mercy to them, from whom
he had feemed to have turned his face, and
withdrawn his favour, do in each of thofe

fcnfes here render it, fome in the one, fome
in the other. The Chaldee takes it in thd

firft, rendring, 'nniK> nnO*? Vxh^ ^Oy%
Populus vero meus num ad legem meam redire

debeat, fufpenfus eft, as Mercer latines it
-, or

as others,
"

Haefitat fe convertere ad legem
meam, my people is in doubt whether he fhall
return to my law, R. Salomo follows him in

it, fo likewife the Syriack verfion, CkSQ.xah

uLo^ caiS.baV
^^*!SiL,

Et populus meus

bafitat in redeundo (or ad redeundum) ad me.

To the fame fenfe Caftalio renders it, Meus
vero populus ad me redire cundlatur, but my
people delays to return unto me ; and Grotius,

putting as a verfion agreeable to the Hebrew,
Tamen populus hsefitabat circa converfioncm

meam, yet [my'\ people did doubt about my con'

verfion, thus explains the meaning, id eft,

Non poterat penes fe conftituere ad me efTc

redeundum, could not refolve with themfelves
that they ought to return unto me ; fo that by
my converfion or returning, muft be under-

ftood returning to me : fo Mercer, Dubitat an
velit ad me redire, doubts whether he will re-

turn unto me.

The vulgar Latin feems indifferently ap-

pliable to either way, being, Et populus meus

pendebit ad reditum meum, and my peoplefhall

(or doth) hang dubious as to my return ; for fo

fome expound it of their returning to him.
So Petr. a Figuiero, ad reditum meum, to my
return, i. e. ad redeundum ad me, as concern-

ing returning to me ; that is, hon decernet ne-

que ftatuet redire ad me, they will not refolve

nor determine to return unto me, as before he

''Ahd Trem. in his own fingle notes, harent fufpenfi tf dejlxi, viz. in averfation from God. * Munft. Druf.
Tarn, and fee Trem. and Chr. a Caftr. Vat. Zanch. and Pare, who take it to denote that there fhall be to them as
a puniOiment, extream anxiety and defperation, into which by their averfion or defeflion from God, the wicked
ftall at kft call themfelves. ' In his former notes. « In his latter notes. ^ Petr. a Fig.

' Tarnov.
» Gualter.

|
And fee c. v. 6, and 15.

» Bibl. Polygl. Petr. a Fig. bafilat ac dubitat n4irt ad ligii*

6 U faidf
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faid, V. 5. that ihe^ refufed to return. Near

to this another cxpofition which he mentions,

Sufptnfi funt ad quietem meam, which he ex-

pounds, are in fufpenfe whether they Jhdl reft

in me. But others underltand it io as by
rcditum meum, my returning., to be meant

my returning in favour to them. So the

Doway Tranflarors feem to have taken it,

rendring it, and my people Jhall hang upon my
return ; and fo Jerome expounds it. Tunc

plebs miferabilis, qua ad me reverti noluit,

meum ad fe reditum praftolabitur, Cd fero aget

panitentiam, boftibus cun£ia vaftantibus^ i. e.

then., when fuch evils, as were in the former

vcrfe mentioned, are upon them, and, ac-

cording to his tranflation, the fword hath de-

voured the chief of them, this wretched people ^

lubicb would not return unto me., Jhall expe£i my
return unto them, andJhall too late repent, when
the enemy is deftroying all things ; which mean-

ing feems to fome to refpedt two things, their

"anxiety, as being in doubt whether God will

return, and be reconciled to them ; and their

deferring to return unto him, in expeftation
that he (hould return unto them,

°
as he had

heretofore dealt with their fathers.

Abarbinel among the Jews taking it fo to

be meant, thus expounds ir, Ifrael being wicked

and Jinners againft their God, he punijhed them

with famine, peftilence and war, and becaufe
the Prophet warned them to return by repentance,

and to turn them/elves from their backflidmgs,
or averjionsfrom him, they faid that GodJhould
return firft from his anger, and leave off his

averfton from them, which he retained for de-

ftroying them, »nd that then they alfo wquld re-

turn from their averfton (or back/Iiding) and

ferve him, as if they did bang their repenting on

bis repenting, and their turning on his turning,

fo that what is here fpoken is as if he here faid,

nnyjyn TiawoD ^3« 3>u;sty ty Dsuna,
Behold thefe the children of my people are in fuf-

penfe Cor dotiht) of returning from their turning

away in their fins, till I returnfrom my turning

away {from them) in punijhing them, and al-

though they call them to the moft High, &c. as

follows : in which Arias Montanus following,
I fuppofe, him, and explaining that meaning,
refers the fufpenfion (or doubtful hanging,
as it were, between two) to the infolency
of the people, which, though they had of-

fended againft God, did yet expeft that God
fhould firft feek to be reconciled to them, ac-

cording to the fafhion of arrogant proud men,
who being at difference with any, think it

more honourable that the party offended with

them fhould feek to them, than they to him,
for reconciliation : which Rivet thinks would
favour of greater infolency than can cafily be

imagined in any man, that fees it neccffary
to be reconciled to God, and therefore that

it rather fets out their great ftupidity, in that

though opprefTed with fuch great evils as

they were, they fhould defer to turn unto

God, and doubt in their minds whether they
fhould return unto him or no, and rather in-

cline to the contrary part. In the words of

Abarbinel, TiomD. Mejhubah, feems looked
on by him as

indifferently fignifying their

turning from God by finning, or to God by re-

penting, and God's turning from his wrath in

mercy and fo, in favour to them, and that
both thofe notions are here fuggefted, though
the latter more properly meant.

The LXX. are here much different from

any of thefe mentioned, as to the fignification
of that word, while they render, ^ d f^it «utx

37nxj«/x»pJ?cof
OK <? x«Toixi'otf «UT», and hjs pcoplc

hangeth (or is infufpenfe) out of his habitation.,

which the Latin verfion of it renders, i^ po-
pulus fufpenfus eft ex incolatu fuo, which more
anfwerelh to what other copies hav?, <m. '^ ir»-

^om*s »urS,from his
Jojnurning; which alfo the

printed Arab, follows, *Xj^ j, uSJIjCU c«y«4,
Of this place Cyril faith, that the meaning
of the words is, <Jum(|)j«s-of, bard to be ex-

plained, X, Tg«;n^«i«
T Ki^im »J (r!u;9-))'x)), and

the compofition of them harfh. I (hall not far-

ther therefore enquire into their meaning, but
as to the reading of them, becaufe it differs

from what ours and thofe others, which we
have feen, read, obferve, that the pronouns
affixed they change from the firft perfon to
the third -, then, that for TQItyo, mefhubati,

my turning away, they are thought to have
read •

'naiyiD. mofhabti, my hMtation ; al-

though of this perhaps there is no
neceflity,

feeing we find ^lU;, fliub, from whence
T^IWJi, mejhubah is, ufed in the fame fenfe

that ^W, yajhab, from whence that which

they conjefturc to have been by them read,

is, viz. for to dwell, or inhabit.

It follows, though they called them to the moft

High, none at all would exalt him, or as in the

margin, together they exalted not. Of what-
foever evil we undcrftand the former words,
whether of their ill and perverfe behaviour,
or their ill and anxious condition, the caufe
is in thefe words defcribed, viz. not to have
been from God, his want of care over them,
or failing to feek their good, or through any
occafion which they were not aware of, or
could not avoid i but from their own default,
their perverfenefs, and negled, and contempt
of God, and his admonitions by his Prophets
calling on them, and diredling them to fuch

ways, which if they had taken, and would
have hearkned to him, they neither had been

brought to fuch a perplexed condition, nor

would have done as they did : but they would
not hearken to his counfel, but perfifted ftub-

bornly in their own, to provoke him there-

by ; for though they called them to the moft

High, none at all would exalt him.

V1«npi 'ny "nsi, veel al yikrauhu, tho*

they called, &c. more literally rendred (as by
moft it

is)
and they called ; for that is the moft

ufual fignification of the conjundtion 1 ve :

Yet according as the fenfe requires, doth it

" See Chr. a Caili. Occol. fupra mtdum
affliffi, ft fortajjit igt ittrum dignar ilium mibi nnjungirt.

* Riret.

» Meic. Cappell. .

, ., often

1
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often (as we have in feveral places feen) pux
on other fignifications, and amongft others

this of though, which ours, with others,
"* here

well give it, the'^ called them, inS"lp% Tik-

rauhu : the word would literally fignify, ihey

Jhall call him, being in the future tenfe, but

that ("as ufually) may be well rendred as the

prefect or preterimperfeft tenfe, do call, or

did call (as ours render
it)

them. Though
it be properly him, yet being fpoken of the

whole people as one body, it is more agree-

ably to our language exprefled by them, in

the plural, they being more.

Who they were that called them is not ex-

prefled, but ordinarily undcrftood of God's

Prophets and Meflengers, as above verfe the

fecond in the like indefinite fpeech, as they
called them ; and therefore fomefupply it, and
infert it in their tranflations. So Pagnin, Et

quamvis ad excelfum invitaverint eum (Pro-

phets) and though the Prophets invited him ;

and fo Munjler, Cum tamen Prophetas vo-

caverint eum ad altiflimum, though, or when
the Prophets called him to the mojl High. Being
by any, ad Supremum vocatus, as Cajlalio,,

changing the form of the verb, renders ic

paflively, called to the mojl High, i. e. when
he was called.

•ny 7H, £/ al The word Sy, Al, ren-

dred by ours, and them, the mojl High, occurs,
and is fo likewife by ours, and others, rendred

r. vii. 1 6, in which place we have more largely

/poken of the word, and (hall not repeat more,

only that it h ith in it the notion of height,

being from mVy, Alah, to be high, or above,
and is frequently a particle, a prepofition, or

adverb, fignifying to, for, over, upon, above,

up or upward ; and otherwhere is looked'"on

as a noun, or adjeftive, fignifying that is high,
or above. In both ways it is here by Inter-

preters taken : by ours (as we fee) in the lat-

ter, and looked on as an epithet of God, de-

noting the fame with JvSy, El yon, high. In

this they have agreeing with them among the

Jews, Aben Ezra, Kimchi, and Aharbinel,

The manufcript Arabick alfo agrees with

them, »^iUj Jl«H J1^, the Syriack likewife,

yOVAJ |oi-^jyo, and they called them to

God, (rather I think than, Deum invocant, as

the Latin). R. Salomo feems to have taken
it in a more general fignification, not only
for God, but for what is high, expounding it,

vrmii ni«^ nj*?! 'oy imaon^ ni*?, which
I think may be rendred, and the Prophets
called him to a thing that is above him : toge-
ther, my people doth not exalt it, neither doth
be agree to do it, rather than as Mercer renders

it, Et ad rem fuper q^ua eum vacant Propheta,
fmul non attollunt eum mecum, nee eft conve-
niens id facere ; of which words, I confefs, I
know not what good meaning to make, as
Coddaus alfo faith of fome of them, Hunc
locum non fatis capio. But fo rendred as we

SZ^
have rendred it, it well agrees with what
R. Tanchum gives for the meaning of the

place, who faying that Sy, Al, is the fame
which >A* is in Arab. viz. height, the meaning.

That the Prophets called them to an high degree,
(to wit) the fervice of God moft high, and (or

but) they agree all in this, that they will not lift

up themfelves to it. He feems to take ^y, Al,
as a noun, but '

a modern learned Divine,

agreeing with him much in the fenfe, renders
it plainly as a particle, Et furfum vocant eum,
fed pariter non elevat fe, they call him upward,
but together be

lifts not up himfelf., explaining
himfelf, Manent cordibus infixi terras, neque
volunt fc furfum elcvare, quamvis eo vo-
centur, they remain with their hearts fixed
on the earth, neither will

they lift up themfelvei

upwards, though they be called thereto. Much
agreeable to which is that of Cocceius, Ad
eredionem vocant eos, they call them to

lifting

up, but making it a noun.

As for the laft words, ourTranflators put-
ting in the text, none at all would exalt him,
and in the margin, together they exalted not,

give us to take notice that there is in the He-'
brew nothing which exprefleth that which
they are faid, not to have exalted, or would
not exalt ; but that is left to be uiiderflood
and fupplied : and they therefore fupply him,
i. e. God ; and fo by divers others, as among
the Jews, Kimchi and Abarbinel ; the MS.
Arabick alfo, who tranflating it firft agreeably
to that in our margin, 2»/i

^ l?H?, together he
exaltetb not, adds that otherwife it is by fome

undcrftood, o^, doth {ot did, or Jhall) glo-

rify, that is, faith he, tyttj ^yU Aa.1 ^^AM
^1, there was not one of them which did

glorify the name of God. The fame fupply do
many alfo of modern Tranflators and Expo-
fitors give, adding

'

eum, him, or '

Deum,
God. Others underftand "

their head, or ^ au-

res, their ears, which comes to one pafs ; fo

Grotius joins them, Non extulit quifpiam ca-

put fuum, ut arredis auribus aufcultaret, not

any lifted up his head, that he might hearken
with attentive ears, which he thinks to be the
beft fenfe :

"
others, fe, himfelf, viz. that he

might hearken, which is to the fame purpofe.

Cappellus fupplies eos, them, fimul non extollet

eos, viz, that God would not lift up them.

Page 231, 252, and 262. ' Others add no

fupply at all, but leave it to be undcrftood
as it is in the original.
The Syriack tranflation, which I the rather

take notice of, becaufe he adds another word
which is in no other rendring, loi^jj
/a^a^L^^ J[|o ]^*t^ M'HO ypVXU, which
whole claufe the Latin Interpieter renders,
Deum vera vocent, Jlatimque curam habebit,

nee extolletur, I think not clearly ; the Syriack
rather literally founds, to God they call, (viz.

9
Jun. Trem. Pifc.

fee marg. in Interlin. "

Jun. Trem. and fee Calvin

' L. dc Dieu. • Munft. «
Pag.

» Aben Ezra, Merc, latter notes, and Pag.
Vat. lL.it Dieu, and fo in that of R. Tanchum will it be underfload. y

Tig.

him.
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him, i. e. Ifrael)
ani he thinketb together,

and VTnp\ Yckarchu, from
Tp», Yakar,^pf«ww,

is not lifted «/>,
or lifts not up him/elf.

How '-'' -- - - --- -^^ -- • «

the word pV^, «fr«<r, from p>, r^w, which

fignifies to think, comes here to be put in I

know not, except it be to exprefs the force

of ins yachad, together,
in the Hebrew, as

that they did it not unwillingly or rafhly, but

upon thought and deliberation, and joint

confent refufe to lift up themfelves at the call

of God's Prophets, and to hearken to them.

By putting the laft word in the pafTive form

he includes fe, him/elf j to be not lifted up,

being as much as not to lift up himfclf: fo

that what is not (as we faid) cxpreffed in the

Hebrew, here vcrtually is. Which may be

faid likcwifc of Cajialio's rendring, Et ad

fupremum vocatus, protinus non movetur,

and he being called unto the mofl High, is not

at all moved; for the word XXyrw yeromem,

Jhall, or doth exalt, in the Hebrew is of the

adtive form and fignification,
which necefla-

rily requires
to be underftood fomething which

he that is fpoken of doth exalt ; and if it be

of himfelf, as we have feen it by fome to be

taken, then the changing it into the paflive

form includes that which the adive leaves to

be underftood, and fo do thefe by altering

the form, make the thing, in their opinion,

feem the clearer. Kimchi tells us, that his fa-

ther was of like opinion, viz. that l321T,

Teromenty of the adive form, he Jhall exalte

was to be underftood as if it were Teromam,

(the paflive) Jhall be exalted, giving then the

meaning a little different from what I con-

ceive them to give, rendring it tranfitively,

not one of them Jhall ajcend,. or be exalted to

that degree, to which he expeSts to ajcejtd:

which is the fame which R. Tanchum notes,

that aon% Teromem, though according to

its form it be tranfitive, yet is a'i, intran-

fitive, as X^\'V, Tarom, in the firft conjuga-

tion, Jhall be (or is) lifted up, or exalted.

Thefe all, however fomething different, yec

are at a moderate diftance one from another,

and reconcilable between themfelves, as agree-

ing all in the fame notions of the words, and

manifeftly following the fame reading of the

words in the Hebrew that we now have. But

there are others whofe antiquity and authority

require that there be fome account given of

them, who are irreconcileably different from

them, and cannot eafily be reconciled with

that reading which we have of the Hebrew,

nor between themfelves. Thofe are the LXX.
and the vulgar Latin. The LXX. render in-

his precious things. They fcem at leaft to have
taken one for the other : and then that for

in', Yichad, with 1 d, fignifying together.,

they read "inS Yichar, with 1 r, from niH,
Charah, to be angr>j, h^y.u'biien*i, for with
the letter T d, we find it not fo to fignify.
The miftake between thefe two letters, t i,
and 1 r, is, we know, very eafy, the difference

betwixt them confifting only in the turning
of a point. Yet do 1 not know whether it

be neceffary to think that they fo did read ;

whereas Tin, Chadad, or chad, fignifying
to bejharp, might not improbably be among
them ufcd to import fharpnefs, or fiercenefs

of anger, as well as iA» or «x», Hadda, iit

Arabick, from the fame root, having the fame

fignification of iTiarpnefs, denotes alfo to be

angry, or Jierce, or vehement in anger, as alfo

^^'j (with a fofter d) to he angry with.

The vulgar !,«/«« differently yet from thefe

and all the reft, Jugum autem imponetur eis

fimul, quod non auferetur, i. e. But a yoke
Jhall be put upon them together, which Jhall not

be taken away. He feems inftead of ^y, Al,
the moft High, to have read *^y, 01, or elfc

to take it to fignify the fame thatO/, (and for

above c. vii. 6.) and fo looking on the words
to found literally, as

' fome think, they Jhall
call him to a yoke, to have exprefled it by, a
yoke Jhall beput on them ; and then in rendring
the laft word DOHS Teromem, which others

render, Jhall exalt, takes another notion,which
fome forms from the theme mi. Rum, have,
viz. of taking away, (as DH^, Merim, above
verfe the fourth, to which he may feem here
to have refped) putting alfo in the paffive

fignification, what is in form adive. This
verfion * fome think to be confirmed by the

Chaldee Paraphrafe, which hath, they Jhall
fall into, i<W\> V.'^\y2-,

a grievous infirmityy

together (whether we join it with the preceding
words, as the Vulgar doth, or with the fol-

lowing) they Jhall not be able to walk with an
ereSlJlature, i. e. lift up themfelves. By this

grievous infirmity Chr. a Ca[tr. thinks to be
underftood, Jugum AfJyriorum grave, the

grievous yoke of the Aflyrians. But there i»

no need to think that the Chaldee took ""Ty,
Al, to fignify a yoke ; it will be plainer to

fav, that he took it in that notion which

r-lTV' Alah, ufually hath in the Rabbins,
and «i* in the Arabick tongue, viz. for a

difeafe, infirmity, or ftcknefs, as from '*77y,
Alal, to be fick, infirm, &c. However by

Itead of, though they call them to the mofi High, that difficult infirmity he might perhaps mean
none at all, or together not, 8cc. iL o ©eoy 3^'

which the printed Arabick pundoally follows,

fo that one tranfla^ion will ferve them both.

And God will be angry at his mojl precious things,

and will not exalt him ; far wide, you fee, from

what we read. According to the conjedure
of Tremellius and Cappellus, inftead of insij?^,

Yikrauhu, when they called him, they read

* Chr. a C*ftr. or perhaps in inw\p', likewife he had refpedl to the fig«jfication of
IjJ',

as it denotes ifmy,
and in the verb, w it heavy ; as if he fliould mean, tiej/ J}jall fut an heavy yoke en him, akitoitgh the word be cl«an

another theme. * Id. and Ribera, and Grot.

3 How

thofe evils which (hould be brought on them

by theyi^rMW,and their hard yoke.

V. 8. How fhall I give thee up, Ephraim ?

hovi Jhall I deliver thee, Ifrael i* bow Jhall I
make thee as Admah ? how Jhall IJet thee as

Zeboim ? mine heart is turned within me,

my repentings are kindled together.
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Hozvfiall I give thee up, Ephfaim ? how Coircem, who Vefrdfers it, iHcludam te, Jhalt

Jhall I deliver thee, Ifrael ? how pall I make 1 Jhut thee in ? and the author of the Tigurin
thee as Adriiah, &c.] Different rendrings, veffion, who though he render it, tradam^
as to Ibme of thefe words, have We from th6 notes in his margin that it may be fendied,

mod antient Interpreters ; thofe which in the dfctimdabo te {Jcil. ) ptftnis ? how /hall I
Hebrew are, ^t-cm'' 13JQ« DnsS ^J^X yv., conipafs thee with pumjhtfients ? Bui by ihe

Eic ettefica Epraim, amaggenca. Ifrael, are in rrtore antient, as we have feen, it is taken irt

the LXX. reridred, t/ &<c z^^i^f^oti fe^joil;u, zhtMudnGfprdieifing. The ground of which

(of
asfotiie copies 2^9-w) ibtxrifSid&r^ c'a iffrfjjA; difftrerite is fnirtlfelf, namely that thofe an-

5tc. which the Latin tranilaticm tenders, tients took it as FrOAi th6 figniflcation of
(JJ5»

Quomodo te difponltn, Ephraiiti ? (of as tflageH, d fljidd, bJ- buckler, which is from

St. Jerome, following another reading, Whieh th^ foot
{JJ|, giin^rt, to coHjer, ox proteSl ; the

fonle copies alfo have, zVeoiumfiui, quid fa- dtller as trotti
])jj, fnagM, 1 theme by it-

dam tibi, Ephraifti ? what Jhall Idbtb thee, ftlf, fighifylhg /o^fW,
or deliver : in Which

Ephraim?) pfOtegatti te Ifrad ? Jhnll Iprolefi the' JeWijh Ex^oHtors cohcur, taking it tO

ihee, Ifrael ? Other Greek verfions Jerome ob- be the fattie with
^fij, nathan, to give, or

ferve* to have rendred other wife, as to the

ftcbrtd verbi viz. ^\t^, eimageiKA, as A-

qttila,
o*Aw KvxAdfui in, i. S. faith he, feu to

ei'rcumdabo te ? pall 1 compafs thee -With a

Jhield ? Symmachus, hfutu ai, i. 6. tradam te ?

Jhall I deliver thee ? or give thee up ? Theodo-

tibti., d<^t>itKliu> a, hudabo te, 6£auferamate

ftutum quo te ancea protexeram ? pdl 1
dif-

1D3, mafar, to deliver, d§ liketvife it is. Gen.

xlV. 20. nvhich tXp, miggen, hath delivered

thine enemies into thine hand. And fo taken, it

feems to make here the plainei^ fenfe.

According to either way, the connexion of

the words with what preceded will be riiuch

the fame, God hdving hid open the wicked-

nefs of Ifrael, and their pertinacy and per-
arm thee, or take away from thee that fhield verfenefs in their finful ways, and threatned

•toith which before I proteifed thte .** Among to punifh them for it, here proceeds to de-

ihefe
* he feems to like chat of Symmachus ; elate what method he will ufe in executing

yet in the vulgar Latin, which We have from his punilhments oh them. He is
infinitely

him, reads as the LXX. do, Protegarft te, juft, and infinitely merciful ; thefe two at-

Ifracl i" pall Iprotect thee,\(titU The printed tributes are fo united in him, yea fo one in

jirahick, which ufeth in thefe books of the him who is always one, and in whofe courlfel?

Prophets to follow the LXX. feeming here
''

there is no vatikblenefs, dhahge, or (hadow
to have read otherwife in the copies that he of turning, thit the one doth not ever thwatt

followed, as to the firft verb renders, liU or hinder the proceeding of the otiier : yet
for making to men more evident the matiner

of his proceedings, in fuch language and Way
of concluding as is ufually underftood by

thee, O Ifrael ? The Syriack, ^.m] |.xa- J
^hem; judging of "ufes by the effefts, and

Vv u «« 1 • ^ 1 I . - > ^> JT CK» to f^ieW that what evils fhould be to them
^*|VmW c>,«.^J 1-j.a.i? O? /3-.va?, ^^^g from their ill deferts, not his delight

in inflifting evils, and that what mercy he

,r ^'>
' '

A TT n 11 r flicwed was merely from his own goodnefs,

^^T)] f' ^XTul ''"^. l^f^rHf'"^
^

"Ot for any in them, he is here in this paf-
uphold tbee, O Ephraim, bowfiall I help thee, ^^^^^^ expreflioh perfodated as one that is in
O Ifrael ? The MS. Arabtck, iM«^< <J^ fome doilbt, being (if I may fo fay) divided

^AjJS
L

^iX«i«.< i-^^s fj'/' Ij, How pall I betwixt juftice and mercy, the one pleading
Jet thee, O Ephraiiii, bow pall I deliver thee, againft the other ; the one requiring rigor,

Ifrael? The C^aW^^ thus gives his meaning, the other interceding for mitigation of his

How, "^JOaH, /ball I deliver thee up, O E- fentence towards them, ahd at laft fo deter-

J^V^^ l^ ^^ Ji^^y ^\j>\
\j

iJij^j Cur amo te,

O Ephraim, cur protego te, O Ifrael ? wh^
do I love thee, Ephraim, why do I proteh

t^ee,
O Ifrael ? The Syriack, i^mm^ V"*-^^^"

k*)Vm*^ •t'J-^? ^^? o? J°*V^l
which the Lattn renders, Quomodo protege-
rem te, Ephraim, aut quomodo juvarem te.

phraim ? "|3Siy», pall I cut thee off, or de

Jiroy ihee, U Ifrael ?

As for the more modern Interpreters, they
for the moft part agree in giving to the wotds
that fignification and that meaning, which
our Tranflators do. As for ihe diiferences

betwixt any antient or modern in giving the

meaning of the firft word "jiJlK, Ectenca,

Pall I give thee ? 1 fuppofe no other feafon

mining the matter, as that both (hall have
their due fhare in the effeds, and tliey be
both juftly punifhed, and mercifully fpared
ahd relieved. How pall I give thee up, E-

phraim ? how pall I deliver thee, O lli-ael ?

(repeating how in the fecond claufe as under-

ftood, though not expreHed in the Hebrew)
how pall I fnake thee as Admah, &(.. The
fcope will be the fame if We fhould take the

need be fought for, than the large fignifica- other tranQations which we have feen, only
tioh of the word give, which it properly fig- by a little different affigning to juftice and
nifies, and the different notions which it may mercy their parts in the words. For thefe
be taken in, according to the different things exprefTions plainly imply, that if he fhould
which it is applied to. The chief difference proceed with them in rigor of juftice, they
among thtm is Concerning the fecond word deferred tliat he fhould withdraw his protec-
n33"K, Amaggenca, rendred, Shall I deliver tioh, give them mio the hand of their one-
tbee? both by ours and moft modem, except rtiies, and deliver thcfti up to deftrudtion.

^ For which Ribera cenfures him.
* Mai. iii, 6. Jamw i. 17.

I R. Sal. Ab. Ez. Kimch. K. Tanch. Abarb, and before them Abuwa.

6 X even
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even utter dcftruftion, like that of Aimah
and Zeboim, two cities not far from Sodom

and Gomorrah, Gen. x. 19. and xiv. 2— 8.

which were deftroycd by fire from heaven,

as thofe were. Gen. xix. 24, 25. and fo Deut.

xxix. 23. are they reckoned up with them as

cities which the Lord overthrew in his anger,
and in his wrath. But the putting it to the

queftion, how he fhould fo deal with them,
is the voice of mercy interceding that he

would not be fo fevere towards them, and fo

far prevailing with him, as hearkening there-

to, to fay, mine heart is turned within me, my
repentings are kindled together ; which words

would Teem in any but God, whofe counfels

mans words cannot duly exprefs, nor his un-

derftanding fully comprehend, to import a

relenting and change of mind, fo that he

would not proceed to do as before he had de-

termined to do.

There is no fuch difference betwixt Inter-

preters concerning them, as much to alter

thf meaning. As for the firft words "

"jsnj

3^ '''7y> Nehephac alai libbi, which ours ren-

der. Mine heart is turned within me, (as mod
others render to the fame purpofc) :

^ fome

note that 'Vy, Alai, rendred, within me, fig-

nifying as well,
^ contra me, againft me,

would then import, againfi that determination

of judgment which I feemed formerly to have

put on. Mercer obferving it to fignify like-

wife, ad me, to me, notes to be imported

thereby the great propenfion of God to mer-

cy, thus defcanting. Cor concitatum ira prop-
ter hominum peccata, non eft verum Dei cor,

fed quod malls noftris afficitur, &c. An he-art

fiirred up with anger for the fins of men, is not,

the true genuine heart of God, but fuch (an

heart) as is affe^ed with our evils, burns witJ)

commiferation, and affords help to them that are

running on to their own deJlruSlion, and doth

good to thofe that deferve the extremefl calamities.

As appears in the cafe of our firfl parents, whofe

punifhment, though he took not quite away, he

mitigated, &c. Convertitur cor ipfius ad ip-

fum, &c. His heart is turned to himfelf, that is,

Ad ingenium antiquum redit, fequitur naru-

ram fuam, quse bona eft & placida, non fine

modo irafcitur, i. e. it returns to its antient

wont., follows its own nature, which is good and

gentle, and is not angry beyond meafure. With

this by him given asthe import of thefe words

may be compared, as is ufually underftood,

what is faid, Ifaiah xxviii. 21. where God
calleth the judgments that he threatens to

bring on Ephraim, alienum opus, hisflrange

work,
^

quod non folet facere, fuch as he was

not wont willingly to do, nor delighteth in

doing.

bi.To the fame purpofe fpeaketh Zanchi, who

rrndring it, my heart is turned,
'

fupra me,

upon, or over me, faith that that is all one with

ad me, to me ; and faying that^ one's heart is

faid to return upon him, when it turns from
anger to him, or when it puts off anger, a
man that is angry being faid, ire extra fe,

logo out of himjelf, and he that lays afidchis

anger, red ire ad fe, to return to himfelf; fo
that it here denotes that God had laid a fide
his anger, by which he had (as it were) be-
fore gone out of himfelf, againft Ifrael, and
now put on fatherly a^g^ions,To as to deal
with them according t'o^s owatfiercy, noc
their ingratitude. '.^- ^yj

•

The following wordsj^iare but a farther ex-
plication of like affcftibns, viz. 1*1033 IH^
^Dinj, Tachad nicmeru nichumai, by ours ia
our laft tranflation rendred. My repentings are
kindled together ; but in the antienter Geneva
Englifh, My repentings are rouled together. Both
thefe have others with whom they agree.
The firft agreeing with thofe who render,*"
Incaluerunt pcenitudines mea, or '

accenfa funt,
or "

cefluant vifcera mea panitentia, my bowels,
(as

"

referring to the feat of thofe
affeftions)

or without it,
"

csfluarunt pcenitudines mees, or
^
ferbuerunt, all in the fame notion of

being
hot, burning, or

boiling ; which notion aifo
R. Salomo and Aben Ezra take ; and to that

alfo, they who render the word contradlse

funr, are contracted, or fhrunk up, (according
to Drufius) feem to refer, taking the notioa
of ir, ab eis rebus quze aduftas contrahuntur,
ut coria, from thofe things which by burning do

fhrink, as bides of leather. The I'ccond, with
thofe that render,

'^ revoluta funt, or '

convol-

i!untur,zsaKo the Chaldeeexprtffeth ir, yiyrto
nam kV^udd NJnnD h^^i ^07 na'o
pDnniHj ^he word of my covenant meets with

me, together the love (or commiferation) of
your fathers is rouled for folded) up. In his

giving the meaning of the words, he taketh
in the caufc of this change (as it were) and
commotion in God, viz. his refpeft to his

covenant, and his love to their fathers ; and
that notion doth Kimchi follow. And I know
not why the Syriack may not be alfo thought
to do it, ufing a word feeming to be of the

fame root with the Chaldee, CkbOUi) Qi^<^
though the Latin cranflators render hiurt
•

profufa funt vifcera mea, my bowels are

poured out. The printed Arabick alfo here

hath much the fame, cfi-«'<xj tl^oiij?, inverfa

eft pcenitentia mea, my repentance is inverted.

The LXX. which he ufually foUoweth, have

ffujJi-t*^*X^vi (or as other copies, ^nr»^»^dti)
») fxiiotf*i\etx fiis,

and the vulgar Latin the

fame, pariter cdnturbata eft panitudo mea,
which the Doway Englifh, my repentance is

difturbed together : the Interlineary hath com-

mota. funt, from which the explication of fome
of the Jews alfo doth not much differ ; the

MS. Arabick rend ring, ^nSHSX USH Syr'SJ,

my pardonings are ftirred up together, as both

"= Caftalio renders, wr/aiur mihi nuns. ' Tam. J. H. Urfin. « The Arabick MS; alfo may be fo underftood, ,

(^ t^i_JJUl.
" Grot. '

Safer me, Interlin.
'

Pag.
' Munft. Tig.

"
Jun. Trem. » Rivet,

o Trein.

'

Merc. ' Calv. ' Petr. a Fig. Cocc. • Which expreflion the Syriack Lexicons explain by

.J^' as Bar Bahlul, and other like expreiHons, fignif/ing to be tnovid •with compajjion, as Bar Ali, beCdes that,

Xy-.H AAAi^, mercy fciaes en him, and AA^y Cte^i^ his mercy is fUnfifully iiffufei,

n>Vi ^ .*. u Abuwalid
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Ahuwalid likewife and R.

the verb 11233) tiicmaru, by i^L*, is Jlirred

up : the firft ' of them, ^"Aj^ jUIaj iIXs-L*,

my repenlings and new purpofes are Jlirred up.

The meaning, he faith, is ^n^rn HJD ""JS

^2»VnK1 "13«'7nH '3, &c. I went about to

dejiroy thee, but when 1 purpofed that, my re-

pentings and new purpofes were Jiirred up,

"iVl '3 "h S13S, and I took new refolulions in

the matter, i.e. ^ csvA^-o ^j* il^J^ws^j iTmi^xj,

/ repented and turned from my purpofe towards

thee, (or my way of dealing with thee) which

agrees with what he faid before. How fhall I

give thee up, &c. and then alfo, My heart is

turned within me, tf*^ J' '•-^{^ *i 't***^ ^

fA;n,
is an expreflion denoting repenting, as

]C is ufed where it is faid, Exod. xxiv. 5.

dyn S« vnayi nyis :h isn-ii, ^«J /^^

/?fi7r/ of Pharaoh and his fervants was turned

againji the people, that is, p(»^' 4^ '>*«>>^>

^hey repented that they had dtfmijed them.

R. Tanchum's words which I alfo put down,

becaufe neither of them is printed,^J2inj n!2D3»

Nicmaru nichumai, thatS3, Ci^^.i ^'J^ C:>^\i>

Julie i- if^'s>M ^ CtiyalS ts?. My repenting

and new refolution is Jiirred up in me, that is,

I have turnedfrom my way (or purpofe) ofpu-

nijhingbim: and this is ii;lxX«.<,
a metaphorical

expreffwn, according to that rule, mai
Dn« Ua piy'^D mm. I'be lawfpeaks (of God)

according to the language of men., &c. and the

meaning is, "i) v^' "-^j •^ i^y*y» fV^

^^^s, mAj, That they fhall have compajfion

fhewed unto them (or have mercy obtained even)

in punifhment, and their affliSiions fhall not con-

tinue.

The fame word nODJ, Nicmaru, is ufed to

the fame purpofe. Gen. xliii. 30. where

VIS hm IQm nt3D3, Nicmaru rachamau el

acbiu, which ours render, his bowels did yern

upon his brother -,
and in the Plantin editions

of the Interlineary it is rendred in the text,

Revolvebantur miferationes ejus, his compaf-

fions were rouled; and in the margin, Inca-

luerunt, refonuerunt, were hot, or founded :

and again, i Kings iii. 26. rT3m IIOD: 'D

n33 ^y, which ours put in the text, for her

bowels yerned, and in the margin, were hot

Upon her fon ; and in the Interlineary in the

text is, Incaluerunt miferationes ejus fuper filio

fuoy and in the margin, commota funt vifcera,

as in both thofe places the vulgar Latin

hath it. The LXX. in the firft rendring it

ffiu/ss-pscpsiB,
in the fecond lT«pa;^9-)j-

The Chal-

dee in both hath the fame word that here :

the Syriack fo in the firft, but in the fecond

ufeih another word, QASoiL^, which the

Latin renders, Contorta func, were wrejied, or

turned : to omit how other Tranflators ren-

der thofe places agreeable to, or differently

from, what they do in this.

Nor will it much concern to examine which
is the primary or moft genuine notion of the

root, (as that perhaps of, being hot, is) and

on H S E A '
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Tanchum explain duced to, or deduced from, one the other, ia

as much as all given it in this place do concur

in one fcope, or making one meaning, ("to

wit) to exprefs in God a tender atFedlion, a

propenfity to fhew mercy to them, notwith-

ftanding their great provocation of him ; the

effefts of which afi^cftion prevailing with him'
are declared in the next verfe. f- -

'i'

V. 9. I will not execute the fercenefs of mini

anger, 1 will not return to deflroy Ephraim ;

for /am God, and not man, the holy one in,

the midjl of thee, and I will not enter into,

the city.

1 will not execute the fiercenefs of mine anger,

&c.] Thefe words are by moft looked upon,
as the voice of mercy rejoicing over judg-
ment. Abarbinel and fome others take thern

as a farther menace of fevere judgment ; their

way we fliall fpeak of, after we have gone
over them in the more ufual way, according
to which, thus far mercy prevails in God

againft the rigor of juftice, that though he

will not fufFer them to go altogether unpu-
niflied, yet he will abate of it, and not ut-

terly confume them. That the not executing
of the fercenefs of bis anger feems plainly to

denote, iSS inn. Charon api, faith he, the

fiercenefs of mine anger. He would do that

which might (hew him to be angry for their

fins, but not that which might fhew his anger
to be unappeafable :

" while he executed j udg-
ment on the wicked, he would take care to

deliver the godly, and not rafhly punifh any
in extremity. The word pin> Charon, fierce-

nefs, put to denote an higher degree than

fimply anger, notes "
graviflimam vindiflam,

mojl heavy vengeance : Furorem, the fury,
faith the vulgar Latin^ which, faith Petr. a

Figtteiro,
is ira accenfa, burning anger ; it is

taken alfo, faith he, pro poena quas infligicur,

non jam ad emendationem, fed ad condem-

nationem, for fucb punifhment as is infliiied

not for correction of corrigible finners, but for

condemnation, dcftruftion, and utter rejection,

of fuch as are obftinate and incorrigible.
Such punifliments as are not mitigated

"

by
God's mercy, but inflidled proportionably
to their deferts : fuch he faith he will noC

execute on them. And, according to thefe,

the fame method of mercy is farther cxprefled
in the next words, I will not return to dejlroj

Ephraim, &c.

The word ^Itys, Afhub, return, implies a

refpeft to fomcthing that he either had done

before, or was in doing, or had faid and de-

termined. Accordingly fome look upon it

as referring to fuch judgments as he had be-

fore inflifted on Ephraim by their enemies his

inftruments,
'' as by Tiglath Pilefer,

who took

many of their cities, 2 Kings xv. 29. or others,

before the taking of Samaria, as if it were to

be underftood, chat thoug.h he would return

again to punifh them as he had formerly done,

how the fignifications given to it may be re- yet it fhould not be utterly to deftroy them.

I In rad. Qnj. Pare. Rivet. « Calv. Zanch. Rivet. r Calv. Zanch.

^^t

- Rive/
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Rivet looks on it at an expreffion alluding to

the cuftom of thofc who having taken a city,

and made great havock in it, yet not content

with this, do return again into it a fecond time,

that they may utterly deftroy what they had

before Ittt, he on the contrary faying that he

"will not deal fo with them, but in mercy

fpare a remainder of them. To which pur-

pofe R. D. Kimchu If,
or though I have cha-

ftifed them for their iniquity,
I will not return

again to them to dejlroy them utterly.
Others

look upon it as refpefting what he had for-

merly faid, to import that however grlevoully

they provoked him, yet he would not be worfe

than his good word and promife to them, he

would not return, or change from that in the

heat and fiercenefs of his difpleafure,
whe-

ther we fhall refpedl his word even now fpo-

ken in the former verfe, and the preceding
words of this, / will not execute the fiercenefs

of my anger, or any promifes formerly made

and his covenant with their fathers. In this

way this Cbaldee, no»D 3in^ w'?. My word

fhall not return to dejlroy Ifrael, which Mercer

explains by rendring it, Ncc vcrbum meum
revocabo genus Ifraelitarum perdendo, neither

will 1 recal my word by deflroying the Ifraelites.

So R. Salomo, My good word which I have

fpoken. And the MS. Arab, ^l*^ (j,* ^^j^
^

*^<^J iUni^, Iwill net returnfrom my covenant to

<i(?/?roy Ephraim ; in which way again /Tiw^^i,

In as much as 1 have promifed to their fathers

that I would do good unto them, and to their

feed after them, I will not return from my pro-

mife, although they have finned before me, but I

will chaflife them, but not deflroy themfrom being

a people. To the fame purpofe, or rather to

the former, S. Jerome, Nee de dementia mea

commu tabor, J will not alter, or be changed

from my clemency, that I fhould deftroy E-

pbraim. That is, faith Petr. a Figuiero, hav-

ing decreed and purpofed to fave them, I will

perform my decree and purpofe^ neither will I

lightly
let it go as men do.

According to all thefe the words are the

voice of mercy, but, as we faid, Abarbinel

looks on them in a contrary way, as founding

rigor of juftice, and denouncing deftrudtion

to them, while with reference had to what

was faid in the feventh and eighth verfcs he

thus expounds them, that notwithflanding the

evils they bad deferved, yet his heart being turned

within him, and his repentings being kindled to-

gether concerning thofe evils which be had thought

,
to do to them, be would not exercife the fiercenejs

of bis anger, i. e. Hy37 1:^S1« S*^'?^, he

would not bring it into a£l, or put it in execu-

tion, yet hecaufe tbey were in fufpenfe, or du-

bious as concerning bis return. Cor returning

unto him) faying that be fhould firfl return from

deflroying them, therefore {be faith) I will not

do fo in refpeSl to mine honour, which is that

which he faith I will not turn, cnSS nntt>7»

to deflroy Ephraim, that is, by fuppiy of the

prepofition Q me, from, TVXD^D, from deflroy-

ing of Ephraim, DDSOnD Cil UW' "m^ "iy»

till they rrturnfrom their fin, for t am God and
not many &c. His meaning plainly is, thaC

though God would fo far reftrain his anger,
as not to execute the fiercenefs thereof, yet he
would not meet them on fuch eafy terms as

they propofed to chcmfclves, viz. fo as with-
out more ado to come to their city and feek to

them to be reconciled ; but would, as to their

prefent condition and flate of their kingdom,
proceed fo far as to bring that to deflruftion,
that fo they might turn and firfl feek to him
for reconciliation, as they fhould at lafl, being
forced to it, do. To this purpofe he, contrary
to the former meaning which he had ; but
whether he were the firft that took the words
fo to found we may doubt, inafmuch as the

LXX. may be thought fo to have underflood
them in their rendring »

;*,,' lj^«T«A/jrw t? f|«-
A«<p9^5v«i T Hf^ttijA, which the Latin tranflates,
Non dereliftquam ut deleatur Ephraim ; and
the printed Arabick, f'^^ ^S o' -d^' J>j,

which the Latin renders, Neque permittam
ut perdam Ephraim, neither will Ipermit that

Iftjould deftroy Ephraim : but I thinlc it founds
more literally, Neque linquam (or omittam)
ut perdam Ephraimum, neither will I leavi

for leave off, or defifi) that I may deftroy, i. e.

to deftroy, orfrom deflroying Ephraim. Though
Cyril feem (o to underfland the Greek, as to

import that he will not give up Ephraim, rfs

l|«A«i}/»» Tj-rtvTfA))', unto utter deftru£lion, yet I

think both the Greek and Arabick may found,
I will not leave off, or defift to

^(ry?roy Ephraim.
But if their words be ambiguous, it is plain
what Abarbinel means, and Arias Montanus
takes, we may think, from him the fame

meaning ; yea goes higher than he, taking
thofe firfl words alfo which Abarbinel looks
on as the voice of mercy, to found judgment,
not by fuppiy of any thing as the other doth,
but reading the whole *

interrogatively, thus,
Non faciam furorem irae meas, non convertar
ut difperdam Ephraim ? fhall I not execute the

fiercenefs of my anger, fhall I not return that I

may deftroy Ephraim .? as much as to fay, that

certainly he would do both, and that for the

fame rcafon, he ihmks,t\\ztAbarbinel d\d,viz.
for the keeping up of his honour, which by
his yielding to their percinacy would be too
much impaired. This way though I mention,

yet I look on the former as more agreeable
to the words and place.

The following words, according to all,

give a reafon for what is in the former faid ;

the words are, For Iam God, and not man, the

boly one in the midft ofthee, and I will not enter

into the city.
The lafl mentioned Abarbinel

and Arias Montanus (agreeable to their ex-

pofuion of the preceding words^ make thefe

to found as a reafon why he will fo fcverely
deal with them, though he be moved withal

with compafTion and yerning of his bowels
towards them, That Ephraim might not think

to fay, as one man might to another, let him re-

turn unto me, and then I will return unto him.

No } for I am not a man as be is, and I, even

' And lee Sa. <

tn
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in the midji of finning Ephraim, am holy., fe-

parate, and diflinSi from the children of men^

and therefore I will not enter into their city to

return unto them., and turn after them, as they

think Ifhould ; for it fhall he ofneceffity at the

latter end of their captivity., and their punijh-

ment, that they fhall go after the Lord, and not

be after them., and this fhall he when he Jhall

roar., &c. as follows. Thus AharhineU and

to the like purpofe Arias Montanus, as if the

words did import. It was fufficient that thou

hadft Meffengers fent unto thee, to declare

my will unto thee, fufficient that thou under-

floodft, that if thou wouldft approach to

me, and fupplicate to me, I would meet thee

and willingly receive thee ; but thou wouldft

not put off thy averfation till I put off mine,

thou wouldft not make fupplications to me,
but expeftedft that I of my own accord

fliould come home even to the city to thee,

and fliould there offer thee peace and favour.

IJ(jealous of mine honour, and preferving

my majefty entire) will not condefcend to

come unto thee in the city for fatisfying thy

proud humour.
But the others, who look on the former

words as a declaration of mercy, on the con-

trary look on thefe as giving a reafon of

God's fo dealing with them, fhewing both

why he will, and how he can fo order things,

as that both his juftice and mercy may have

both their due effefls, though with much

variety in their expofition of the words, and

efpecially of the laft \ For I am God and not

man, the holy one in the midJl of thee, &c.

Thefe words at the firft found appear a fuffi-

cient reafon to any that know God, to flop

them from any dubious enquiry concerning

any thing which God declares he will do, as

why, or for what reafon it fhall be done, or

how it can be done, or the like ; ^ippecum
JDeus ftm non homo, inter vos fan£ius, qui in

urhem non intrem, (as Caflalio renders them)
inafmuch as he that hath faid it is the mighty
God, in whom is no impotency, a holy God,
not obnoxious to evil or error, fo that his

willing any thing fhews it to be good, fit, and

meet, the beft to be done ; his faying it fhall

be done, the greateft afTurance that it fhall be

done, as certainly as if it were already done :

a God not limited by time or place, or re-

ftrained to means, that fo by any thing either

failing, or intervening, he fliould be hindred

from doing his pleafure.
As to the prefent cafe, that ftrange mixture

of mercy and judgment here expreffed, that

he will punifh Ephraim, yet mean while do

them good, deftroy them, yet preferve them,
it being applied folves all difficulties, (to wit)
that thefe things are well confiftent, confi-

dering his nature who is God,
*

confirming
his good word, and nothing being to make
him repent of it, and not man,

''

not fo over-

come, or fwayed with paffions as men pro-
voked to anger ufually are, but who can fo

temper his wrath, as in the midft of it to

remember mercy, and be at once 'both juft
and merciful, fo punifh the iniquity of the

finful children, as at once to make good his

gracious promifes made to their forefathers ;

For he is not a man that he Jhould lie, neither

the fin of man that he Jhould repent. Numb.

xxiii.19. R. Tanchum faith, Ihis is a declara-

tion of the caufe why be will refrain from exe-,

cuting the utmojl punijhments upon them, viz.

becaufe he is not liable to fuch epithets as men
are in taking vengeance, he puni[heth fuch as de-

ferve punijhment for their amendment, and in

mercy to them ; for he is ahfolutely a doer ofgood,,
as he faith. As I live, I have no pleafure in the>

death of a finner, Ezek. xxxiii. 1 1.

The words, the holy one in the miifl of theey

are as by ours, fo by moft others alfo, taken

likewife as an epithet by God attributed to

himfelf, as he is elfewhere called, the holy one

of Ifrael, as 2 Kings xix. 22. Pfal. Ixxi. 22.

Ifa. xii. 6. and ellewhere} fo, either becaufe

fanSlificatus (as Grotius here) worfhipped with

holy worjhip formerly among them, and whom
^
they oughtfo to have fanSiified ; or as

"

fanSlin

ficans, making them holy, and requiring them
to be holy, as he faith, Te Jhall he holy, for I
am holy, Levit. xi. 44. and xix. 2. and re-

fiding in the midft of them, that he might
make them fo. His being fuch will fhew
how juftly he dealeth in punifhing them, who
notwithftanding the holy one vouchfafcd to be

among them, remained unholy. Cyril to this

purpofe defcants on the words, I will not ex-

ecute my fiercefi wrath, I will not deflroy E-

phraim, though very wicked. Why ? Do they
not deferve it ? Tes. But I am God and not

man, (to wit) good, and not fuffering the mo-
tions of anger to overcome me. For that is an

affection of a man. Why therefore dojt thou theti

yet funijh, feeing thou art God, not overcome
with anger, but rather following thy ejential

property of mercy ? Ipunifh, faith be, becaufe
I am not

only good as God, but holy alfo, hating

iniquity, abhorring thofe that are polluted, turn-

ing away from him that hateth God, converting
the finner, purifying the impure, that he may
again be joined to me. They that will reap

comfort from God being holy with them, mujt,
with all their Jlrength fly from fin, and re-

member what he faith. Be ye holy, for I am
holy^^

Thus, according to him, will this epithet here .;

given to God, juftify him in his punifhing ,

them. It will on the other fide be of no
lefTer force as a reafon for his remembring
mercy towards them in his judgments, if this

attribute the holy one, be underftood fo as to

imply his
^

veracity and faithfulnefs in refpeft
to his promifes and covenant made to theii;

fathers, ^and his being in covenant with them,
or his manifeftationsof his holinefs, and glo-
rious prefence among them. In this way
Kimchi, to what we had before from him ex-

pounding the former words as an afTurance of

mercy to them, becaufe of his promifes to

• R. Salomo. " Ab. Ez. Kimchi, DruC

f Calv. Gualt. Pare, and fee Riv. J. H. Urfin. «

' See Ex. xxiiv. 6.

Zanchi.

6Y^ .mi:a.f.

* Sa. \ Merc. Zanch. Pifc.

their
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riicir fathers, here adds, And moreover hecauft

1 placed, or cattfed to dwell my glory amonv them,

tobicb 1 did not to any other people -, and I will

not profane my glory. Agreeable is this to what

he faith, Ezek. xxix. 9.—xiv. 22. / wrought

for niy namesfdke,
that it Jhould not be polluted

before the betttben, &c.

But there arc
^ others wiio think, the holy

tne in the midjt of thee, not to be here an epi-

tiict of God, but of fuch '

godly perfons that

Were then yet left among them, that the

words may found, there is a holy one, i. e,

fbmc holy kft yet among thee, though the

gcncraHty be fo greatly corrupted, to whom,
he faith, j will be gracious ; for whofe fake he

would reftrain the fierccnefs of his anger, and

not returti utterly to dcftrt)y Epbraim, as he

did Admdb and Zibotm, in which were no

righteous, as appears by his faying, that for

ten righteous mens fake he would have fpared
chofe wfcked cities, Gefi.xv'm. 32, Such holy
bncs in thofc times among them are reckoned

tm, Hofea, Jbhos, Joel, Obadiab, &c. and

after, Tobias, and the like, and we may well

think others, confidering God's a*ifwcr (tho'

bdfore) to
Elijah Complaining, that hc,>lone

was left in Ijrael who troly ferved God, Tet

have I
left me feven thoufand in Ifrael, all the

knees which have not boWid unto Baal, &c.
"

I Kit^s xix. 14, 18. Even fo at 'this time fn

this very cof'rupt ftkce of Ifrael,
more than

probably, wais theit k remnant according to the

de5lion of grace, i^ the Apoftle fpeaks, Rom.

Xf. 5. a remainder of hblf oines ih the midft

of thefm, foir wh<yfe fake he would rtot utterly

de^oy Epbraim, nor enter into thdr city to

dcfti^y it, as he did thofe cities named. Of
this ex'fjoficion embraced, and (before others)

preferred by Rivets Tetrnovitts gives his afi-

pTobattOn, faying, OmWiom d^ime hjec in-

Ccrpretari videtur, that hefeerketh to have given
the beji interpretation of the words cMtfhg aH.

Yet I think his c6nftm<Jliort is not fo plain

i'nd facile as the drher, Whidh 6iakcS the holy

oke an epithet df God.

As for the kft words, and Twill not enter

inlo the city, cftey may be looked on either as

k farther d'efeription of the nature of God, Or

elfc a declaration of his method that he Will

pitocecd in, in his dealing with them. Sevetai

awd v«ry cMcrcftt aa-e the irttcrpretatfohs that

are given of them, any of Wft'ich before We

mention, I think it may not be amifs, for the

b^ter judging between thcnv, or any that <*fe

nidet with', to^ obferve chat What ours rdldct

the city, ought tO be urtderftood as if they
had rehdred it a difj,

t. e. atiy city, indefi-

ftJcdy, not rdftraining it to ktty particular

city ; for fO it is itt the original, YJ^i, 5«V,
without any article 6i reftraint affixed to it.

Now fomc of Ch* chief of the intcrpretationfs

given oif the words are, as firft, that of the

Chaldee Pkra'phraft, / have fo decreed in ttiy

tOord, that my holy Shecihab (or refiding of my
ttiajefty) 0all bedmong you, aHd TwHl no mork

change Jerufalem/or any other city •, and agree-

bly R. Saadias, as cited by Aben Ezra, Twill

not enter into any other city but Jerufakm alone ;

and R. Salomo alfo, into any other
city. I have

already promifed to cauje my majejly to refide in

the inidft of thee in Jerufalem, I will no mori

place it in any oth&. Againft thefe may be

excepted, becaufe he here fpeaks of the ten

tribesi
' Who had nothing to do then with

Jerufalem. It would be lefs liable to fuch ex-

ceptions, if without mention of that it were

faid, as Jerome reports it for the expofitiort
of fome Jews, Non tc derelinquam, noh ibo
ad aliam gentem, nee ingrediar alteram civi-

latem, 1 will not forfake thee, T will not go tit

any other nation, nor ent& into any other
city.

This PareUs fcems to follow, / will not enter

into any city,
tua praeterita, pacing by thinet

or leaving that which 1 have chofen ; which
Rivet miflikes, becaufe he tells not what city
of Epbraim God had chofen, except by city
he (hould underflartd their republick, or whole

people, which he thinks is coaftum, forced.
But if Jerufalem be underllood, (which is elfe-

where called, The city which the Lord bad

chofen out of all the tribes of Ifrael to put his

name there, 2 Chron. xii. 1 3. The
city of God^

of the great King, of the Lord of bojls, Pfal,

xlviil. 1,2, 3,) then would it rather make this

meaning, that though Jerufalem-<Ntxt hischof-

fen city, yet he was not fo confined to it, bi/t

that he was irt the midft of them alfo, where-
ever they were, to do^ood to them that were

good among them.

In this way the Reverend L. de Dieu feemi
to take the Words, looking on them as an an-
fwer to an objeftion that might be made,
how he fhOuM fay that he would not deftroy
Epbraim, whereas he would caft them out
of that holy larrd, and remove them far fi'om

Jerufaktn, the city into which he had entred,
and in Which he dwelt, (o that they fhould not
cohYe near it, and fo have no opportunity of

approaching his prefence ;
' The anfwer Cfaith-

'

he^ from God here is, that he would no
« more enter into, or confine himfelf to that
« one city, when he would have mercy on
« them ; he would no more fix to himfelf any
«
temple to d<vell in, but they fhould be his

*
temple -, he would be holy m the midfl of

* them, being God, not man confined to any
*
place; fo that though he removed thertfj

» from that city, it wais not neceifary that he
* fhould therefore utterly dcftroy them. For
' the time Ihould come that he would fbr"-

* fake that "city,
and would not enter info any

* other to fix his refidence therein, but his

«
temple into which he woOld enter to refide

* there, ihould be wherefoever his Church
* fhonld be, and there would he dwell in the
^ midft of Epbraim, not having regard to any
*

city.* Thos he.

Secondly, St. Jerome gives us the expoficion
which he moft likes, 1 am holy in thee, and T
will not enter into the (or a) city, not one df

'thofe (or like'tbofe) which dwell in cities, whiS
live after the laws ofmen, and account cruelty

to

' Rivet. ' Sana. Rivet. \ Rom. xL 4.
* Riv. Merc. Chr. a Caftr.

he
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ie jujtke 5 my Ia«; and my juftide ;/, falvare

correptos, tofave ihofe 'whom I have torreBed.

This Rivet aJfo accounts to be much forced

and oblcure. The fame father hinteth ano-

ther meaning-, / *w "not eht'er mtb a
'city

Built

ly mckedtttfSy hlood aftd i'apine, a 'wicked
cityy

or a city of wicked men. That ^hicfh we Ihall

find by moft fo!lowed, is, that he pt*omifeth

not to enter into any city of thfeirs, 'whethier

Samaria or any othei", as ah ertemy,
*"

utterly

to deftroy all In it, as he did in Admab and

Zeboim. For as For the city iifelf, it
'' cannot

be underftood, feeing it. is manifeft the cities

were deftroyed. 'Grvtitti, to make that mean-

incr plain, thus explains it, Non patiar ut urbs

ulla veftrarum vi caplatur, fed efficiam ut

deditio fiat, ac fie homirics ferventur in vita,

J will hot fitffer- any ofyottr cities to be taken by

fiorm and viokHcey bitt taufe that they befurren-

dredy fo that the men ^
ihay be prefeirOed alive :

which I fuppofe they alfo rilean, who would

havfc it to be a
pifdrtiife

that he would not en-

ter on them as a corfqoering enemy, giving up
a city by hini taken to be utterly fpoiled by
his foldiers, and all the people therein to be

flain by the fWord^ hot that the city icfelf

fhould be preserved, as Rirwty thinking forrie

of them to mean, ekcepts againft it. Agree-
able to this way Would be that rend ring of

the words which Druftus commends, Non

veniam ctintra itrbek. Others feem to under-

ftand it clean contrary, / will Hbt enter into

the city to defend it, or free it. This would

rather agree with the txpofition of Abarbinely

and fuch as look oh the words as a thenace

of evil ; and fo felme to make it one, add to

the preceding
words the negative particle

taken from thofe bef6i*e them, Et non in me-

dio tdi fjtn6tus, quia nullus in te fanftus, rion

jngrijdiar jam civitatem, ut cam liberem,

making the rheaning, Md ihere is not a holy

dtie in tbecy i. e. becaufe there is none holy in

ibeCy I will Mt now enter into the
city.

But

others,without fuch alteration of the rendring,

fuggeft this meaning, 1 din the holy one in the

midji of ihecy though I will not enter into thy

city
^ how to defend andfave it. Not far from

this meaning is that of theirs Who would have

it to impdrt, that he would '
not tonger pre-

fcrve them to be a polity, or reftore them

dgain to a politick ftate arid gov'ernment, but

they ftrould remain difperftd among the na-

tions ; whom Calvin difapprovcs.

Thefe feehi to look on the words as a de-

claration of God's manner of dealing, accord-

ing t6 <<rhich he Wofrld pifoceed with them :

but there is anbther ^iy in which thefe words

feem taken a;s an epithet rather of God, de-

fcribiflg him by his omhipotence and ohirii-

prefence,
us not circumfcrib^d by any limits,

which might hinder hifn frOm being every-

where prefeht, ahd there doing what he

pleafed. So by fome learnied
'

Jews have
we them thus explained, / am the holy one in

(he midft of thee, 6^ <^ ^M ^ <^^^^ «!?,

although no place encompafs mcy or as more

largely by
' another expounded. My refidirig

in thee being not a reftding ofplace, bid fo as to

fanBify thee, and glorify thee, for indeed my
being is more glorious than to come under the

limits of tithe or place. And thus underftood

they give them aflTurahce that What God hath

promifed fiiall be made good unto them, that

though he feverely punifh that wicked na-

tion, though he break the whole body of

them, give up their cities to be deftroyed,
and the people to be carried into captivity,
and difperftd among the nations ; yet as for

fuch as were true Ifracl, and clave unto him-,

Where-ever they Were, he would be with them,
as their God and holy one, and keep them
frdm deftruftidn ;

"
the evil threatned belong-

ing to the whole corrupt body, the mercy

promifed to fuch as were fincere among them;

and fo are the Words a general affurance to

all that worfliip God in fincericy, in
fpirit,

and in truth, that whatever becomes of thdft

wicked ones of the world among whom they

are, he will be any where found of them,

and prefent with them, to do them good,
as not confined to any place, as may appear

by our Saviour's anfwer to the Samaritan wo-

tean, John iv. 2 1 .

By the fame defcripltion is God diftinguifhed

from fuch Idols as they for the generality then

ran a whoring after, and forfook him to feek

help from, as the Calves of Dan and Bethel,

and the Baals of fuch or fuch places. They
were confined to particular places, as (in their

fond opinion) tutelary gods of them, as ^1?-

hacherib's meflengers, Ifaiah xxxvii. 10. and

2 IGhgs xix. 13. fpeak of the gods of the na-

tions, Harhah, and Arphad, and Sepbarvaitn,

and of Samaria, 2 Kings xviii. 34. and him-

felf mentions the gods of other places as pe-

culiar to them, c. xix. 12. and it appears that

they thought God was the God of Jerufalem

only, when they fay. Who are they among all

the gods of the countries that have delivered their

country out of mine hand, that the Lord Jfmdd
deliver jerufalem 6ut of mine hand? c. xviii.

5^. and c. xix. 16. and Ifa. xxxvi. 20. Sec.

So it appears to have been the common opi-

hion of the idolatrous heathen, that fuch and

fuch places were under the patronage of their

peculiar gods, "of whom, that they might
not forfake their charge, or be called out

thence by charrris,'*6r be by any other means

removed, they concealed the names, and

fixed them to their places with chains. From
fuch imaginary falfe gods is the true God
here diftinguifhed, by this defcription, that

he ehtrM not into a
city,

is not confined to any

place, but where-ever any true wor/hippers

• •« Ca^. Pifc. Jto. Trerf.. ki(f. TinbV. "ice.
« See Rivet.

' See Catv. p The Geneva note .s. m
cinfmtethu. hut Uil c^f, thee to jldd, atj fo rtcihOe thee to mercy, and this is meant of the fmall number wh6

ton feek after the hoi i Ofiand^r. J. H. Urfin.
' See Calv. Merc. Tarnov.

• AbuwnM

from R. Ifaac. which he greatly commends, and Ab. Ezra, as explained by Kimchi, according to what is la.d, ff ,11

God itidied dixiell -voith Men on the earth f 2 Chron. TJ. 18. \ R. Tahchum.

Alex. gen. dierum, 1. iv. iz. I. vi. 4.

I

Ulv. Alex, ab

of
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of his arc, is prefcnt with ihem, to prefervc

them, and fave them from deftruftion.

Here is by Kimbi cited a defcant of their

antient Rabbins on thefe words, that by his

faying, / will not enter into the (or a) city^

is meant, / will not enter into the Jerufalem

obovet till I build (or have huilt) the Jerufa-

lem below. A defcant 1 call this, for a literal

expofuion it cannot be. If they will attri-

bute any authority to it, or place any ftrefs

in it, it would make for us, and not for them,

making the words to be a
prophecy

that God
after deftroying their city and forfaking them,
would' not return to rcfide in any city, till

he had eftabliflied Chrift's Church, which is

called the city of the living God, the heavenly

Jerufalem, Heb. xii. 22. the boufe of God., the

church of the living God, i Tim. iii. 15. and

Rev. xxi. the holy city, the new Jerufalem

coming down from God out of heaven. Sec. v. 2.

the tabernacle of God with men, in which be will

dwell with them, v. 3. the great city, the holy

Jerufalem defcending out of heaven from God,

having the glory of God, v. 10, 1 1. with other

moft glorious things fpoken of it : which

Church is not
*
confined only to one place,

as that of the Jews of old to Jerufalem, but

fpread over the face of the whole earth •, fo

that where any true members of it are found

in any place, God will be found in the midft

of them, whether we underftand this latter of

the Church on earth with '
feme, or of the

Church triumphant in heaven with others.

It is alfo called, >)' «»« lepsfaAi}/*, Jerufaleni

which is above. Gal. iv. 26. to which
anfwer^

the Rabbles nSyO ^W- So that his terms

of Jerufalem below and above, may well be

adapted to thefc in the New Teftament, and

for ought I know, thence he might borrow

them, his proof for his expreflion out of the

Old Teftament, being very flender, no other

than what is faid, Pfal. cxxii. 9. Jerufalem is

as a city that is compact together. From this

perhaps
'^ fome taking a hint, expound it,

In coeleftem Jerufalem vobis iterum reliftis

haud concedam, I will not go into the heavenly

Jerufalem again, forfaking you. R. Saloma

mentions from fome a clean different inter-

pretation
of the laft word, Ty^, 5«V, from

what we have by ours, or others generally

given, viz. that it (hould not be here in the

notion of a city, but of hatred or enmity ;

for proof of which they cite i Sam. xxviii.

16.
-|"\y NIM, Vayehi areca, and is become

thine enemy. Other proofs for that ufe of

the root they might brings, but that it fhould

be here fo taken, feems the conceit of fome

one, or few only, which is not by others fol-

lowed, Thefe words conclude this verfe, and

are reckoned as z. part of it, as well in the

Greek copies which we ufually have, as in

others j yet by others that followed thtGreek,
as Jerome and Cyril, are they parted from it,

and made the beginning of the next verfe, and

fo make a different fcnfe, of which we fhall

after give fome account.

» See Ham. on Rev. xxi. 22.
• See Chr. a Callr. f Lyra.

r Id. Grot.

V. 10. They Jhall walk after the Lord: he

Jhall roar like a lion : when he Jhall roar,
then the children Jhall tremble from the weft.

They {hall walk after the Lird : be fiiall roar

like a lion, &c.] The connexion of this verfe

with the former, according to what we took
to be the propereft meaning of that, and (hall

fee to be of this, is manifeft, here being an
affurancc given that what was there faid fhall

be effeded, and the time when, and means

by which it (hall be brought to pafs, pointed
out. While he faith that there (hall be a time
when they Jhall walk after the Lord, this cer-

tainly afTures that what he faid, he would noc
return to deftroy them, but was ftill, and
would be /« the midjl of them, (hould be made
good, whatever puni(hment mean while he
inflided on them for their rebellion?, that he

might turn them from them. This depen-
dence of thefe words on thofe former Kimcbi

exprelTes in plain terms, »S Sy t^lK, aph al pi.

Although I will withdraw Jrom the midft of
them my Divine frefence for their

iniquity,
and remove them out of their own land; yet

Jhall there be a long time in which they Jhall
walk after the Lord, andfeek him. The words
fo underftood are a gracious promife of their

remaining, that they may in after time be
converted to God

-,
and this do they plainly

found, being put in the future tenfe, they
Jhall walk, &c. Nor will they import lefs,

if taken in the imperative mood, as com-

manding them fo to do, as Grotius feems to
take them by, Ubi iram meam oftendero,
vel tunc mihi pareant, let them even then obey
me, when I Jhall have manifefted my difpleafurs

againft them : for that will import, or require,
that there fhould be a remainder of them
that fhould fo do, though he had before fe-

verely puni(hed them by giving them up to
be carried captive by the enemy. But "

to

lake the expre(non, that theyjhould walk after
the Lord, to denote only a threat of puni(h-
menr, and that, forced by the terrible voice

of the Lord, they fhould follow him, calling
them as captives into JJJyria, as fome feem
to take it, feems not fo agreeable to the fcopc
of the place or words. By walking after the

Lord, will be rather meant a following of him
''

as their guide and leader,
'
rather leading

them out of captivity than into it ; and their

hearkning to his word, and ''

obeying him, in

doing what he would have them to do, and

following whither he fhall lead and direft,

as the fame expreflion is ufed (i IQngs xiv. 8.)
in the Hebrew, concerning David, of whom
it is there faid, who kept my commandments, and

who, nni< pH, halac acharai, walked after

me (which ours render, whofollowed me) with

all his heart. And much agreeing with it is

what is faid, Micah iv. 2. We will walk in his

paths ; and what is faid above, c. iii. 5. that

they Jhall feek the Lord^ whereas now
they Jled

from him, c. vii. 13. and walked after other

gods, Jcr. vii. 9. after the imagination of their

VCapito. . ,

» See Ck^a Callr. ^....J^lUret,

i 'evil
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evil hearts, Jer. iii. 17. after tbetr own devices,

c. xviii. 12. and often elfewhere is the word

walking, in the like fenfe ufed. The Chaldee

explains it, they/hallgo, or walk, t^jnSlS 1113

i'l'^, after thefervice of the Lord.

As for the circumftance of time when this

fliall be, it is not particularly exprefled, only
in general pointed out by the verb in the fu-

ture, that the time was then to come when
this was fpoken. Concerning it, therefore,

there are different opinions ; Kimchi looks on
it as the time of their captivity, and while

they remained in it : fo, faith he, they fhall

walk after the Lord, aiid feek him, DPI^JIl,

begalutam, in their exile, or captivity, which
• one cenfures as, fraudulenter, fraudulently
added. He added it, I fuppofe, to thwart

and invalidate as much as he could the opi-
nion of fuch Chriftians as refer it to the times

of Chrift. For confirming his opinion he

refers to what is above faid, c. iii. 5. After-
ward fhall the children of Ifrael return, and

feek the Lard their God, and David their king,
and fhall fear the Lord and his goodnefs in the

latter days. ''But thofe words make plainly

againft, not for, this expofition of his here,

and fo is his own expofition of them contrary
to it. For there he faith, that that fliall be,

D^ONT nnnS^, beacharith hayamim, in the

tnd of days, (or the lafi times) DJ/^ iHp
rtyita^n, near to the time of falvation. By the

words preceding it is evinced that it fhall not

be at their firfl entring on their flate of ba-

nilhment ; for it is to be after they have abode

many days without a king, and without a prince,
and without a facrifice, &c. After they have

been long in it, not in the days of it. And
therefore here doth Jbarhinel, for the defig-
nation of the, time pointed out, fay, that it

Ihall be, DH^bj nnnK3, at the end of their

captivity, and punifliment, that then they

fhall follow him, who fhall then roar as a lion.

R.Tanchum yet more plainly, mSttJS sin
?n71SJ*7« Dpi ''bK. this is a deftgnation of the

time of redemption : which exprefTionsof theirs

will, as to the words, fatisfy any Chriflian,

though by them differently meant, as to the

nature of the thing fignified, the deliverance

then expedted. For what other time can by
them be meant, but the time of the MelTiah ?

as Jerome alfo obferves the Jews to refer it

ad adventum Chrifti, to the coming of Chrijl,

though the benefits from him at that time to

be, as they think, expefted, and which by
them are expefted, be different from thofe

which Chriftians look on, as by thofe words

prophefied of as at that time to be made

good. They look on it as a promife of re-

calling Ifrael back from their captivity into

their own land, there again to reinftate them
in a temporal kingdom, which was never yet
done, and they without ground expeft to be
made good. But thofe Chriftians which look
on the words as refpcfting the times of Chrifi:,

take them as » a prophecy of the convcrfion

of the remainder of Ifrael to Chrift, and the

eftating them in a fpiritual kingdom, and

that ^
already in good meafure made good by

the calling in of many of them at Chrift's firft

coming, and the preaching of the Gofpel»
and ftill in fulfilling, and to be fulfilled, till

his fecond coming, by the coming into him
of as many of them '

as the Lord /hall call in

the interval, between thefe his two comings.
Near his fecond coming it is a

^
received opi-

nion that there Ihall be a fignal converfion

of them.

There are indeed among Chriftians who
do not refer this to the times of Chrift and
their converfion to him, but look upon it

rather as a promife of bringing them back
after banifhment to their country, and that

to
' have been made good at the return of the

Jews from the Bahyionifh captivity. But if

we confider that what is here fpoken, is

fpoken not of the Jews, the two tribes, but

of Efhraim, the ten tribes, as diftind: from

them, and again that thofe of them that

joined themfelves to the Jews at that return

of theirs by the permifTion of Cyrus, and
went up with them, were fo few and fo in-

confiderable a number,
""

as that they are not

by Ezra and Nehemias in their reckoning up
the number of the Jews who then returned,
much taken notice of, we fhall (I fuppofe)
not think by their return was made good
this prophecy or promife, which feems to be

a more general concern of their whole nation

and of the chief and beft of them, whofhould
fet themfelves to follow the Lord. And where
is any record of their being reftored to their

country, and fettled there in their own houfes,

as they will have alio thofe following words
to import ?

Lefs yet may we fl think) befatisfied with

another expofition, which Abarbinel, after

Aben Ezra, befides that which we have al-

ready feen of his as his chief, mentions as a

pofTible one, according to which we fhould

not look on any thing as pofitively aflerted, or
which was neceffarily to be fulfilled in them ;

but the words are to be fpoken by way of
"

fuppofitioD, that if they would walk after

the Lord, then he would roar as a lion, of
whom all the beafts in the field are afraid,
to the terrifying of their enemies : for the

words fcem plainly to be a prophecy and an
aflTertion of what Ihould certainly be done in

due time, and we therefore
"
not finding them

to have been accomplifhed at any other time,
do moft aptly refer them to the time of Chrift,
in which that hath been apparently done, and
is doing, and may well be expefted to be

done, even to the end of the world, which
will make good all that any, by vertue of the

words fo underftood, can have grounds to

require.

• Petr. a Fig.
' See note on that place.

« Mercer. *
//// expeilant, ms tranfaBa convimimus, Jeron^.

a» Mercer a little alters his words. ' Afts ii. 39.
'' See Ribera, Petr. a Fig. Dan. '

Cyril, Theod. Calv.
Sana Grot. "Rivet.

;;
And fo Dr, Stokes takes them.

; Bochart, part i. p. 769.

6 Z Whereas
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Whereas in the Hebrew here the verb is in

the future tcnfc, and the third pcrfon plural,

id'?', yelccu, tbej /baU walk, or go, and Co

therefore generally by Interpreters read and

rendred ; the LXX. read k as in the firft

pcrfon fingular, im'fm »\>fln vofnifoftM, and the

printed^rai. following them, jv-' v^ c-ii^-,

/ will go, or walk after the Lord. And fome,
as we above, at the end of the preceding

vcrfe, faid, join thofe words with which that

is, according to the ordinary way, concluded,
to make with them a new vcrfe, and that muft

needs make a different fenfe from what we
have had, and that, according to thofe whom
Jerome cites, and co Cyril,

the words, both

the one claufe and the other, are a reply to

God, as in the pcrfon of the people, the

thoughts of whofe hearts being perceived by
the Prophet illuminated by the Holy Spirit,
he reprcfcnts them as promifing amendment
of their ways, thus fpeaking or fuggefting
to them what they fhould fpeak, I will not

enter into the city, but will go to God only for

my defence. So, faith CyrU, he fuggefts to

Judab to fpeak, and then to Ephraim, I will

walk after the Lord, 1 will forfake my old fins,

and for the futurefollow the laws of God, and
will make the God of the univerfe my God. But

Jerome from others without parting the words
between Judah and Ephraim, as if the people
on God's exprelfing his companion towards

them, and that he would not turn to dejlroy

them, but be the holy one in the midft of them,

did profefs on their parts, I will not go into

the city of wicked men, neither will be in the

number of finners, but will walk after the Lord

my God. But, befides the alteration of the

reading in the text, and the interruption in

the feries of the words, I fuppofe, none will

think this fo plain and convenient a meaning,
as that which we have feen the words accord-

m" to the ordinary reading to make.

The next words, hefhall roar like a lion, as

they alfo, as to the time, point out fomething
then to come, when they were fpoken, the

verb, ii<ty% yifhag» fkall roar, being in the

future tenfe as the former was, fo do they

alfo declare the means by which God will

effeft, or bring to pafs that which he faith

fliould then be done, viz. that they fhould walk

after the Lord : and that means is expreffed

by calling it, the roaring of a lion, to fliew

the efficacious power thereof ;
^ one end of

the lion's roaring, by thofe that obferve the

nature of that beaft, being faid to be the

calling together others "^ of their own kind to

partake of the prey which they have taken.

This may feem alluded to Jmos iii. 4. Will

a lien roar in the foreji when he hath no -prey ?

&c. An effedl: of it by others obferved, is

the ftriking an awe and terror in the hearts

of other living creatures.
' So Jerome, It is

faid to be the nature of lions, that when they

roar, all other living creatures tremble and
fland fixed in their places, not able to move
themfelves. r - •

\.,<iy

We arc here to confi^er who it is thtcts
likened to a lion ; and, fccondly, what aft
from him proceeding is called the roaring of
a lion. Who (hall roar ? K«f^ JitAom'ti, Cyrus
certainly, faith Cyril^ who fhould invade the

Babylonians^ and fet at liberty the Jews. But
fure the plain conflrudion of the words di-
refts us to look on the fame pcrfon, whom ic

is faid in the former words, Ephraim ^o«/i
walk after, viz. the Lord ; for joining which
words with thefe, fome therefore do not
amifs fupply, when. So R. Tanchum faith it

is to be made up, i»\U^ r\'''\i<2 Pya, at the

time when he Jhall roar like a lion ; others,
•

and, and he fliall roar ; others,
' who Jhall

roar as a lion ; others putting it co the fame

purpofe as an epithet, Jehovem tanquam leo-

nem rugientem, the Lord as a
roaring lion : fo

both the Syr. i^^ >Q^))~< V*r^ \h<^^^

^OUJ) \-*\h ^^'> /^"^^ l'^ '^f^^^ 'h^ Lord as

[after]
a lion that roareth, and the MS. Arab,

jjy^
tfWJ ^^»^ \s)^, crfA^' V^' bj.

khe Lord we muft then underftand, as him
that is faid Piall roar. If it be faid that fo ic

may be underftood, though Cyrus be under-

ftood as his inftrument, that he did it per

Cyrum, by Cyrus, as fome " folve it. Qui
velut rugiens leo per Cyrum terrebit Baby-
lonios, Who as a roaring lion by Cyrus Jhall

terrify the Babylonians : Why, by what was
done for the Jews by him, or in his time, this

prophecy may not be thought fulfilled, we
have feen on the former words ; fo chat as

we cannot underftand by him who is com-

pared to a lion, Cyrus, but the Lord, fo nei-

ther in the fecond place by his
roaring, any

thing that Cyrus did as his inftrument, either

as ftriking terror by his arms into the Baby-
lonians and Affyrians,

or by his edift calling

together the Jews or Ifraelites to go back ouc
of that captivity into their own land. Some-

thing elfe we muft look for, as called the

Lord's lion-like roaring, and by that upon
due confideration, I fuppofe, we fhall not

find any thing can be fo truly meant, as the

preaching of the Gofpel.
Kimchi agreeably to his cxpofition of the

foregoing words, gives alfo this his fenfe of

thefe, and the following, wherein the fame

thing is repeated, as afTuring that it (hall come
to pafs, viz. that he roar like a lion. As a

lion that roareth, v'^y PVnn ISDSD^tt;, to

whom the wild beajls are gathered, {'or that the

wild beajts may be gathered together to him) be-

caufe he is the king of beajls, fo Jhall the children

of Ifrael be gathered together, nJHW 71p7
rn^ 7Sn, at the voice of the roaring of God

mojl bleffed: For he (hall roar, as much as to

fay, that heJhall manifeji himfelf to them, i. e,

to Ifrael in their captivity, by fome Prophet, or

f Plut. de Solertia anim. See Lively and Druf. 1 Their whelps or young ones, as Bochart takes it, part i.

731. Others otherwife, viz. the young ones, to call the oW and lefs nimble to partake oftheir prey, fo feems Plutarch

himfelf, whom he cites, to affirm.
' See the fame affirmed out of others, Bochart 1. iii. c. ii. p. 729. part i.

• cilv.
'

Pagn. Druf. Pifc.

See the fame affirmed out of others, Bochart 1. iii.

Sana. - . -
; .

•
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frme fign, orfonu wonderful token which hefiall a noife, i>r roareth. His word^ what is that

y^ai. Had thefe words been fpoken by any but d Kiyot, the word which was in the begin-

Jew before the coming of Chriftand the pub- ning with God, and was God ? John i. t. So

iilhing of the Gofpel and proclaiming there- this myftery the Chaldee Paraphraft, who
in liberty

to the captives, (Ifaiah Ixi. i. Luke both here and clfewhere oft, where in the

IV. 18.) they might have had a good and true

meaning as diredling to Chrift, but fpoken

by one of thofc who rejeft Chrift, and would

not hearken to the glad tidings by him

preached, but will have what was by our

Prophet here, and others of thofe antienter

times fpoken, ftill to be expe{fl:ed as not yet

fulfilled, are, as groundlefs, fo favouring of

much pervcriencfs in men, who willingly fhut

their eyes, and flop their ears againft the

clear truth. Between the fpeaking of thefe

words and the coming of Chrift there was

nofuch thing as he mentions done for them,

nor hath been fince by any other means done:

but by him was fo fully done all by him

named, all that could by them, or any, be ex-

peded for making good of what is here faid,

that not to acknowledge it, or look for a far-

ther completion of it, appears vain, ground-
lefs, and unneceflfary, yea mere obftinacy in

men willingly continuing ignorant, and de-

nying what they fee evidently and fully done,

the whole world being witnefs to it. So that

not being moved by any cavils of theirs, we

have all good reafon to look on this as a pro-

phecy of Chrift's coming to preach the Gofpel
to the difpcrfed remnant of Ifrael, and to have

been then fulfilled, when God, who in fun-

dry times, and in divers manners fpake in time

faji unto Ifrael by the Prophets, in the laji days

fpake unto them by his Son, whom he hath ap-

pointed heir of all things, by whom alfo be made

the worlds, &c. Heb. i. 2. Looking there-

fore on this as a truth undoubted, that thefe

words point out unto us Chrift and the preach-

ing of the Gofpel, it will be eafy to perceive
how aptly this exprelTion agrees to it. He

Jhall roar like a lion, &c. iv'; r' (

,t ." It is here by fome taken notice, that he,

whom it is faid they fhall walk after, being
the fame that is ia\d fhall roar like a lion, and

he called, r~nnN Jehovah, the Lord, which

is, nomcn cfTentiale, the effential name of God,
and Chrift being he who is here meant, and

called by that name, it is an evident argu-
ment that he is, Verus & eCTentialis Deus,
true and effential God. He being then fuch,

neceftarily muft his word, his Gofpel preached
be of great power, above any word, or thing
that is among men, or other creatures, power-
ful. Yet, to bring it to our low apprehen-
fion not reaching the things of God in their

due meafure, it is fet forth by being com-

pared to fuch things as we think and appre-
hend to be fuch. Such being the roaring of

a lion, it is here likened to it, though in-

finitely in power and efficacy exceeding that

roaring. The words of the Chaldee, how-
ever by him meant, will be well appliable
to ourpurpofe, who renders, K'ISD in**10'D

^7321, bis word fhall be as a lion that maketh

Hebrew is, riinS Jehovah^ put, feems to

have pointed to, that this word made fiefh,

John i. 14. and anointed to preach the Gofpel,

and deliverance to captives, Luke iv. 18. out

of Ifaiah Ixi. i. as above cited, i. e. Chrift,

God and Man, fhould be as a lion that roar-

eth. He is elfewhere lb called. Rev. v. 5.

the lion of the tribe of Judah : and his roaring
like a lion, what is it but the preaching of the

Gofpel, or the Gofpel preached by himfelf

or his inftruments, the Apoftles, or other his

MefTengers •,
in whofe mouths that word was

ftill the word not of man, but of God ? t

"Theff.
ii. 13.

That may well be compared to the roaring
of a lion, in refpefl: either of thofe properties,
or effedts of fuch roaring above mentioned :

firft, as an cfTedual calling together of others

of the fame nature to partake with him of his

prey, in as much as Chrift, Potenti Evangelii

voce, by the powerful voice of the Gofpel, caWs

not only the remnant of Ifrael, according to

the flelh, but all nations. Ad seternse vitfe ve-

rsequc beatitudinis focietatem, to the partaking

of eternal life and true happinefs. Again, irt

refpedl to the loudnefi, and extenfive power-
fulnefs, dread and awefulneft of it. The
roaring of the lion ftrikes a terror into all

that are within hearing of it, but reacheth but
to a limited diftance ; but the found of the

Gofpel is gone out into all the earth, and unto

the ends of the world, Rom. x. 18. Being quick
and powerjul, and fharper than any two edged

[word, piercing even to the dividing afunder of

foul and fpirit, and of the joints and marrow,
and is a difierner of the thoughts and intents of
the heart, Heb. iv. 12.

"
effedtually working

'' not only on the cars, but the hearts of men,
and caufing them to be folicicous of their

falvation with fear and trembling, as we hear

of thofe, ^yfffiii. 37. pricked in their hearts

at the preaching of Peter, faying to him and
the reft of the Apoftles, Men and brethren,

what fhall we do ? So did the voice of the

Gofpel terrify the whole world, Ut undique
ex captivitatc mundi aliqui ad Chriftum ad-

volarcnt, that from all places fome did comt

in out of the captivity of the world, and walk

after the Lord, and fly unto Chrifi, as is far-

ther declared that they fhould do, in the next

words, When be fhall roar, then the children

fhall tremble from the weft. i.VCI)'^ Kin "iD, Ci

huyijhag, the particle ^3, Ci, here by ours

and '

many others rendred, when, is by many
others alfo rendred, for, or becaufe ; fo in

the LXX. hi ', the vulgar Latin, quia ; the

Syriaek, '^^'^ ; and Arabick, both MS,
and printed, *JX It is indifferently capable
of either fignification, as likewife the Chaldt*

particle, nK, Are, by which the Paraphraft
here rcndreth it. It is not much material, as

Zaochi.
l_

I Their, ii. 13. y^
Bochart parti. 769.

* And ice A£lsxvi. 30.
»

Jun. Trem. Druf. Grot.

i^ to
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to the meaning of the words, which of them

be taken : if it be rend red, /or, then will they

be an affirmation, affuring that God will

ccruinly ufe thofe means which he both

in the former words, and thcfe, being a re-

petition of them, calleth \i\%roar\ng like a lion,

and that thofe means fhall have that cffed,

which was in the former words called their

walking after the Lord, and in thefe, tbeir

trembling from the we{i. U it be rendred,

when, then are they a fuppofition, taking it

for granted, that certainly he will ufe thofe

means, and a (hewing what effcft they (hall

certainly produce.

The (irfl: words being the fame as before,

are in the fame manner to be undcrftood, the

other though pointing out the fame thing

which thofe before, they /hall walk after the

Lord, did, yet being a different expre(fion,

require a farther confideration for the ren-

dring of them. They are, Then the children

fhall tremble from the weft. D»::i, Banim, the

children, or fans, who are they, but the fame

of which he before faid, the-j fhall walk after

the Lord, to wit, Ephraim, or Ifrael,
fuch as

feared God amongft them, or thofe of them

whom Godfhould call. This is the name from

of old given them, as Deut. x. i. DPK D^J3,

Banim atcem, Te are the children of the Lord

your God ; and elfewhere it is an appellation

fo given to them, as if by it God peculiarly
owned them among all nations, as a chofen

generation to himfclf. And it was of old

indeed fo a privilege bcdowed on them, but

afterwards made common to others, accord-

ing to what is faid in this Prophet, It pall
tome to pafs, that in the place where it was faid

unto them, ye are not my people, there fhall it be

faid unto them, ye are the fins of the living God,

c. i. lo. which St. Paul (hews to have been

made good by the calling and coming in of

the Gentiles unto Chri(t, Rom. ix. 26. by be-

lieving in whom, and by being begotten

thro' the Gofpel, i Cor. iv. 15. that name,

and the name of Ifrael is made as proper to

them, as ever it was to IJrael after the flefh.

So that in this refpeft we may well agree with

them who look on thefe words as a prophecy
not only of the calling, and coming into the

Church of Chrift, of the remnant of natural

Jfrael,
but of the Gentiles alfo, by that means

" made worthy of that title alfo. But I fee

not how we may aflfent to
'
others, who feem

to take by that name to be pointed out here

the Gentiles only, and fuch as were enemies

to God at that time, as well as to Ifrael, as

the Egyptians and JJJyrians,
as if they were a

prophecy of the terror which God (hould

ftrike into them, that they (hould not be

able to hinder Ifrael from following the Lord,

and returning into their country. Abarbinel

mentioning this way, yet, I fuppofe, not

thinking it convenient to give the title of,

D»3i, Banim, fins, or children to them, as

if they had any fuch relation to God, thus

makes it out that God threatens to do what
he faith (hall be done, fo as not only they,
the men in prefent power, that came againd:

Ifrael, (hould thereby be caufed to fear i but

a»JDpn a»33 DJ, even their little children

alfo (hould tremble at his voice, though chey
were never fo far off. But the words feem
*a promifeand prophecy of good, not a threat

of evil, and to expound it of their enemies,
will be to fuppofe in the conftruftion, perfons
not at all yet mentioned, although the fame
voice that was a call to the children, we may
well think was a terror to the enemies.

Druftus propofeth to be confidered whether

t3*3i. Banim, rendred children, might not be
rendred Intelligentes, the word being capable
of that fignification. But he doth not himfclf

pofitively afTert it, and I find not any other

to take it. We therefore take the word in its

ordinary fignification, and as fpoken prima-
rily or more immediately of the Ifraelites in

difperfion abroad out of their own country,
and '

together with them occafionally of the

Gentiles, thofe that (hould be, as well as they,
called by the roaring of the lion, the preaching
of the Gofpel, to the partaking of the com-
mon faith and falvation. How others yet dif-

ferently underftand it, we (hall fee after we
have firft confidered the other words of the

claufe. Shall tremble from the weft, the firft

of which declares the efJed that the roaring
of the lion (hall have on thofe fpoken of,

the fecond of them, the place of their abode,
or where they fliall be found, when thofe

means (hall be ufed, and have that effedt on
them.

The firft word is, yyirv, Techeredu, by ours

rendred Jhall tremble, and by others generally
much to the fame purpofe •, as by the LXX.
«fi)VwTfl», and in the printed Arabick follow-

ing them, jj*^, fhall be aftonifhed, or amazed.
The MS. Arabick hath VJn7« «1p^p«), and

the fans fhall be moved ; the Syr. yOJibO^J,
which the Latin Tranflator renders, Pave-

bunt, fhall be in fear. It may be, according
to the ufe of that word, fhall be moved, or

tremble. The vulgar Latin, Formidabunt,

Jhall fear. And accordingly
'
divers modern

verfions, Pavebunt, or «
trepidabunt, fhaU

tremble. Others,
^

Trepidi accurrent, fhall

tremblingly haften \ or,
'

Pavcntes migrabunt,

fearing fhall remove. Others,
''

Feftinabunt,

or
'

properabunt, fhall make hafte \ or, Tre-

pide & anxie properant, make hafte with

trembling and anxiety.
*"

Others, Tumultu-
arie confugient, fhall tumultuoufty fly.

The
Chaldee exprefling rather the end than man-
ner of their moving, pU;j3nS /ball be ga-
thered together.

Of thefe little differences we (hall the better

judge by confidering the nature of the root

Tin» Charad, the fignifications of which the

Author of the Hebrew Concordance fets down

.
'*

Compare John xi. 52.
' Calv. Zanch. Stokes.

* Tarnov. who thinks Luther and Gefner not to do right

in expounding it of terror to the wicked. «
Oecolamp. Mercer. '

Pag. Tig. Calv, Caftr. « Fife.

»
Jun. Trem. ' Munft. "

Capito.

^
' See Vat. » Trem.

c: to
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to be nn3. pachad, fear, I1ni> reteth, trem-

bling, T'V)\ir^, tenuah, moving, or commotion.

The more general notion feems to be, motion,

or to. be moved^ whence fear, and trembling
is by ic exprefled, as being accompanied

*)1jn Pyijni, ^ith commotion of the body,
which is ufually (een where fear fuddenly

furprizeth a man, as Kimchi fpcaks in his

book of Roots. And in thofe fignifications
of fear and trembling it is therefore often ufed.

He obferves alfo that it is ufed for ny^irifl,

motion, to move ones felf, or be moved,

inS) "'723> without fear, for confirmation of

which he quotes 2 Kings iv. 13. where in

Eli/bo's fpeech to the Shunamitifh woman we
find the fame word ufed, ^yhtH Dmn nj.l

ryi!>'\'!'\ minn Sd nS, Hinneb charadt elenu

etb col hacbaradah bazoth, which ours there

render, Tbou haft been carefulfor us with all

this care. He there obferves the word to have

not the fignification of fear, or trembling,
but oi moving and beftirring herfelf in making

things ready for them ; and R. Tanchum ex-

pounding it there by DH!2nni?, being follici-

tous, or taking care, faith that the primary

fignification of the word is,
"

s^/*', JSyUS,

moving, or motion. It may, according to him,
well agree with the Arabick, ^^, harada, to

furpofe, or intend, or be intent on. In the

notion of trembling ot fearing, it cannot be

appofite to that place, although it be fo there

by
" fome rendred trepidafti, if it be taken

in its ufual meaning. He quotes alfo among
other places for confirmation of it our prc-
fent words, faying that the fignification of

it in them is, lyir, yanuu, they fhall move,

as in his Commentary likewife on the place
he faith. And thereby is meant, they fhall come

unto him to the place of his fanSiuary, where

he fhall place his divine prefence, as children

come to their father at his call ; and Abarbinel

faith that by min. charedah, here, is meant

iyyi3n'ty» that they fhall move themfelves to go
out of the lands of their habitations, and to go

after the Lord, and to the mountain of his ho-

linefs, with great fpeed as a bird. We have

therefore two fignifications of the word, to

fear, and tremble, (for thofe we look on as

one) and in that alone do they take it, who
look on the words as a threat to the enemies

of God, and his Ifrael. Secondly, to move

from place to place, which thofe that look on
them as a promife to God's children, muft
here rather have refped to, though they ren-

der the word by fearing, or trembling, or the

like, according to the ufe which the word

trcpidare, to tremble, is ^ obferved alfo to have
in the Latin tongue, viz. at once to make
hafte ; as alfo the Hebrew word, "inS, pachad,
which fignifies otherwife to fear, as c. iii. 5.
and in the prefent cafe we may well look on
the word as comprehending both. The lion-

like roaring of the Lord in his word, affefting

duly their hearts, will neceflarily caufe them
both to fear and tremble, though the fenftf

that it will caufe in them of their own fins

and unworthinefs, and of God's aweful ma-

jefty, and that fear caufe them to make hatte

to embrace his call, and to labour to lay

hold on, and ^ work out their falvalion with

fear and trembling ; fo that they feem moft

plainly to give the meaning of the word, who
render it, Trepidi accurrent, Jhall with trem-

bling make hafte to him, the Gofpel beings
' Vox & terroris & confolationis plena, a

voicefull both of terror and comfort : in both re-

fpedts exciting them to make fpeed in coming,
and turning to the Lord, where- ever it fhould

come to their ears. And they are here pro-
mifed that it fhall reach them, where-ever

they fhall be difperfed, by the defignation
of fuch places as are in the laft words of this

verfe, and thofe of the next. Here it is faid

that God's voice fhall have its effeft in calling

them, and caufing them in the manner fpo-
ken of with trembling and fpeed to come,

0\2, Miyam, which ours, with feveral o-

thers, render, from the weft ;
'

others, as the

word properly fignifies, a mari, from the fea i

which, becaufe fituate
'
weft from the holy

land, its name is alfo ufed to fignify the weft.
So the Chaldee here therefore likewife renders^

and their captivities, or captives Jhall be ga-^

thered together, S3iyDQ, from the weft.

Aben Ezra thinks thereby denoted both

Egypt and Affyria, which are in the nexd
verfe fpecified, as being fituate, rTHiyo
n\!31*n> fouthweft of the land ; and Abarbinely

becaufe they were eaftward of Egypt and

Affyria, Grotius thinks it meant of thoffi

who in Salmanafer'% time betook themfelves

towards the red fea.
" Others think thereby

more generally meant, from the uttermoft

parts of the earth, which is compafled with

the fea, (not only terras promifTs, of thepro'

mifed land, as
*
fome) or the

"
ifiands of the

fea, fo the MS. Arabick, yjsvH ^1^ ,>, from
the iftandsof the fea. By Qi, yam, thefea, is

meant, faith Kimchi, 2.'^'^!2r\, the weft, S^ni

n^SSn IVOlh Vm, and the fame reafon
^ holdi

good for all other quarters. The Syriack dif-

ferently from the eafl, \.^.:k ^Jso,
men amo,

from the people ; we may think it an eafy

miftake for ^^O^ ^iO,
men yamo, from

the fea.

All thefe follow the fame conflradlion which
is plain and regular, making the firfl letter D
m, to be a prepofition prefixed, fignifying

from ; but there are others, and thofe of chief

rank among Interpreters, who give another

conftruftion, not fo agreeable to the ordi-

nary rules of Grammar ; namely the LXX.
and the vulgar Latin. The LXX. render

it, joining it in conftrudtion with the forc-\

going noun, tIxv* v^droy, the children of the

waters, (as the printed Arabick following

" And fo he interprets it, i Sam. xiii. • The Interlineary, as rendred by Ar. Mon. and the Latin Tranflation
of the LXX. it is better in Pagn. folicita fui/ii pro nobii. f Lively on c. iii.

5. Bochart, part ii. 1. i. c. ii. p. 14.
-) Phil. ii.5.

' Ar. Mon. •

Tig. Interlin. Jun. Trem. ' Maf. in Jof p. 16. "
Capito, Jun. Trem. Pilc.Riv.

Tarn. Urfin. " Dane. »
See Chr. a Caftr. r

Cujui nomine tf a/ia flaga aciififnda, Merc.

7 A j.t iMSif'jl
them,
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them, »UJ ii^l)
as if it were rather a de-

fcripiion of the condition of the pcrfons fpo-

ken of, than a defignation
of the place where

ihey were. In like manner the vulgar LaUn^

Filii maris, the children of the fea. As con-

cerning the LXX. St. Jeronu notes that they

feem to have read the word not w3^0, wi)v»»f,

which fignifies, /row the fea, hut rather maim^

which fignifies, waters, the letters in both be-

ing the fame, but the different vowels altering

the property and fignification of the word.

And by the words, fo rendred, C'jril thinks

underftood
*
the Babylonians, who, he faith,

when Cyrus roared, (bould be as fearful as

fiflies in the water, and called children thereof.

But he goes in this expofition on this fuppo-

fition, that thefe words are not fo much a

promife of good to Ifrael, as a menace to their

enemies, which was to be made good by Cy-
rus's overcoming of the Babylonians, and giv-

ing to the Jews, and fuch of Ifratl as fhould

join with them, liberty of returning to their

own country, which, why we fhould not think

here meant, we have above feen, B\i[. Jerome,
on the contrary, looking on it as the promife
of good, faith, by the children of the fea, may
be meant. Qui fagena Domini comprehenfi

funt, & abftradti de mari hujus feculi, fuch
as are taken in the Lord's net, and drawn out

of thefea of this world, which would not much
differ in fenfe from what was in the firft place

faid. But not to infift on his defcant nei-

ther, though thefe have their antiquity to de-

fend them, the plainefl and moft regular con-

llrudlion is, from the fea, or from the well,

which we firfl mentioned. Otherwife th? or-

dinary ufe of the Hebrew tongue would re-

quire that it fhould rather be, D'55 'J2, Bene

maim, according to the Greek, or D^ ^)3, Bene

yam, according to the Latin. And 1 know
not therefore why the Englijh from Geneva

Ihould, following the fame conftrudion, ren-

der, tioe children of the weft Jhall fear : our

later approved tranflation feems more agree-

able to the original, atid to the fcope of the

following words alfo, in which what is here

faid is more particularly illuflrated.

V. 1 1. They Jhall tremble as a bird out of E-

gypt, and as a dove out of ihe land of A^y-
ria : and I will place them in their houfes,

faith the Lord.

They fljall tremble as a bird out of Egypt,
and as a dove out of the land of Affyria, &c.]
The Ifraelites by God's judgments feizing on

them for their rebellions againfl: him, being
to be removed out of their own land, were

accordingly difperfed, as into other remote

parts, by C3\ yam, the fea, or wefl^ denoted,

(if we look on it as denoting places
different

from thefe here particularly named^ fo into

Egypt, whither divers of them betook them-

felvcs, and into Affyria, whither they were

carried captives. By the naming of thefe

"
Cappel thinks them to have underftood the Grecians, who» fhould qt converted to Chrift,.

Eph. i. 10.
= So the Syriack.

*
Jun. Trem. = See above c, ix. 1 1 .

'

Jun- Trem.
^ Of which feveral are reckoned up by Bochart, part ii. 1. i & xi.

places may be well underflood,
* Omncs alias

regiones, all other countries^ where any of

them fhould be. So Kimcbi. They being fo

difperfed and fcattcred, it might fcembtyond
all hope that they fhould ever be ''

gathered

together in one. But how unlikely foever ic

might feem, here is a promife that they fhould

in due time fo be. God would by the power
of his call, the found whereof fhould go out

into all parts,
even to the ends of the earth,

bring it to pafs, that out of all the remotcfb

parts they fhould make fpeed to come in unto

him, thofe that were in E^pt, out of E^pt ;

thofe that were in Jjfyria, out of AJfyia, \

thofe that were in other parts, out of thofe

parts, in their due time. This is what is by
thefe words exprcffed. ^

They fhali tremble (faith he) as a bird out

of Egypt, 8cc. The firft word is the fame

that was before ufed, mn*, yecberedu, and in

both places alike tranflated by ours, viz. JJjdl

tremble, and fo divers others ufe the fame

rendring in both places. Yet do "
others ufe

another word here than what they there ufed
•,

fo the LXX. according to fome copies, in

which is not read as before, fHs-)jVoi'T«(, biic

inirtucovTM, Jhall fly ; and other copies ^|«(rii»,

fhall come. The vulgar Latin, which before

had formidabunt, hath here avolabunr, fhall

fly away ; perhaps that he might take in both

fignifications,
which we have feen theword

to have, of fearing and making hafte, which
"
others, as before, fo here, exprels together

by, Trepidi accurrent, Jhall with trembling

haflen to. The word, though of itfelf it hatii

that notion of making hajle, or fpeed, as in the

former words we have feen, hath here an

Emphafis added to it from the fimilitude of

a bird, and dove,
' emblems of fwiftncfs.

The firfl fimilitude is, T«B!JD, Cetfippor, in

our newer tranflation rendred, as a bird ; in

that from Geneva, as afparrow, reflraining ie

to that one kind only. And fo Calvin renders

it, Velut paffer, as afparrow, but cautioufly

adds, or, Velut avis, as a bird ; others,
' Ve-

lut avicula, as a little bird. That a fparrow
is and may be by this name called, is s no

doubt, and likewifc any other like little bird,

by )V^> '" Syriack, />**«*, in Arabick,as

which feetifs made from it by the addition of

a letter. But that it is not to be refltained

either to that one known kind, or others of

the leffer fort only, is as manifefl by the ufe

of it
''

in divers places, which the more learned

Grammarians among the Jews confidering,
that they may give os the true notion of ir, fo

explain if, as that it is, yjUJS fU f-*',
a common name ofany bird, as Abuwalid fpcaks,

or as R. Tanchum, n1S^Sl omS^J, j>t^' yh
j,«v*j,

all forts of birds are called tzipforim.,

in the plural, and tzippor in the fingulir, as

when ic is faid, C]3D Sd 1135 ^3, Col tfippor

col canapii, every bird of every kiud, as ours

tranflate it» Gen., vii. 14, or, ail fowl of every

" Merc,
s As Pf.

i- See

xxxiv. 3.

wing.
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ivingy as they tranflate the fame words, Ezek.

xvii. 23. and mniO "^IBS ^D, Deut. xiv. 1 1.

which ours render, all clean birds. So that

the word being in its felf of a more general

fignification, yet fometimes more particularly

applied to one kind, as a fparrow, or fome

little bird, it muft be taken as the fcopc of

the place will require. Here being nothing
to reftrain it to any one kind, the mod and

chief of Interpreters render it, as ours do, by
fuch a word as may indifferently fignify any
bird : fo the LXX. by o(i«o», the Chaldee by

j»<Siy, Opba, the S'jriack by )V*^ > Tairo,

t\ic Arabick by ^i}io, Tayer^ all fignifying the

fame that the vulgar Latin hath. Avis, a bird

in general, as well of bigger, as lefler forts.

But here then there is again by fome made
a queftion concerning the kind of bird meant,
not from any thing fuggefted by the fignifi-

cation of the word, but from the circum-

ftance of the place. It being faid, tbeyjhall
tremble as a bird out ofEgpyt, theyfook upon
it as thereby reftrained to fome '

Egyptian
bird. So Crotius., Paveant quafi avis Egyp-
tia, let them fear as an Egyptian bird, and

that, faith he, is Ciconia, a Stork. Others,
a bird proper to Egypt, called Ibis ;

*
others,

an Hawk, in great reverence among them.

But though thefe birds, as well as others,

mav come under the name of "l^BX, tfippor,

yet there is no cogent reafon why they, out

of any relation to Egypt, fhould here be un-

derflood more than any other. For he doth

not fay that the birds fhould come out of

Egypt, but that they who were in Egypt of

the Ifraelites, or others whom God fhould

call, t^c. roufed up by his lion-like roaring,
fhould thence come at his call with trembling
and fpeedy motion, like that of a fwift flying

bird, as the Chaldee plainly gives the order

and meaning of the words, ^^y^ ^nsi I*«i3iy3

nnxan nijtih? hn pp" p, as a bird

that comes openly, (or in the open
'

air) fo
/hall they come, qui in Egyptum migrarunt,
that went away into the land of Egypt. It is

the people that is faid fhould come out of

Egypt. It may therefore rather be thought
meant of any bird of fwift flight, commonly
known among them in their own country,
by which they might be made to underftand

the haftening of the people from thofe parts
to come in to God at his call, he by his grace,
and the

"^

powerful operation of his
fpirit

working in them, and caufing them fo to do.

The like effedt in them from other parts alfo

is expreffed in the fecond place by the fimili-

tudc of a dove. And as a dove out of the land

of AfTyria, where again fome feem to take it,

as if Affyria were the place of the dove, al-

luded to by their explaining ir,^s
of Columba

Affyriaca, and that Affyria was plena columbis,

as Grotius, to omit what "
others fay more of

it, and what fome imagine, that at certain fet

times of the year doves came out of Affyria

into the promifed land, and out of Egypt
other forts of birds. This, however as to the

thing or matter of faft, it may be true, yet, I

fuppofe, is not that which the words have pe-
culiar refped: to, nor require us to underfland

by them. Doves were as well among them,
as in Affyria, and where-ever they be, are

noted for birds of a very
"*

conflant and fwift

flight, which is that we look on as chiefly
here had refpecfl to : which fwiftnefs it is ma-
nifefl they more exert,when either affrighted,
as other birds do, ^ which by the roaring of
the lion here mentioned, or any unufual noife,
ufeth to happen to them ; or elfe when they
haften to their neff, or dove-cot: which
therefore the Chaldee Paraphraft, who plainly
alfo gives us the order of thefe words, here in-

ferts, i<3ym M7 r^^n"^! TOVDI, and as a
dove returning to the dove-houfe^Jhall they re-

turn, which were carried away into the land of

Affyria. And fo (as we faid) by thefe fimi-

litudes is exprefled the ready coming in of
the difperfed Ifraelites and Gentiles, whom
God fhould call, at God's powerful voice in

the preaching of the Gofpelj to the Church,
their dove - houfe, as we may look on ic

'
compared Ifaiah Ix. 8. And this we look

on as the plaineft fcope of the words, and

cannot, for thofe reafons which we have above

given, affent to thofe who look on them, as

on the fail words of the preceding verfe, as

denoting, not a promife to thofe whom God
will do good to, but as a threat to their ene-

mies, that he will fo affright and difhearten

them, that they fhall become like fearful

birds and affrighted doves, that they fhall not
be able to hinder them in their returning to

their land ; fo that we cannot look on, as

well applied to thefe words, the note of the

Geneva Tranflators, Them, viz. the Egyptians
and AfTyrians fhall be afraid, when the Lord
maintaineth his people; though

'
others of great

note be of that opinion.

Abarbinel, bcfides what we have feen

from him, mentions here another expofuion
of thefe words, taking the word n"in% ye-

cheredu, in the notion of fearing, as if they

might found. It was meet that the children of

Ifrael and KphrAim Jhould even nowfear as a

bird from Egypt ; that is, Dn^KS? nD770
miybi (0 S" ^f^° Egypt for help, and fear as

a dove to go into Affyria to combine with themt

But I cannot fee how this expofition may be

adjufled either with the words or fcope of the

place. We may, I fuppofe, be fatisfied with

that in the firft place given of them, as a

prophecy and promife which is completed in

the next words, fhewing what fhall be the

good ilTue of their coming in unto God, ac

his call, viz. And I will place them in their

boufes. That thefe words are not fpoken of

the enemies, as if they were a threat, that'

God would caufe them to return from pur-

fuing the Ifraelites, and flay at home, I think

' Alts Egypli, Tirin.

Lap.
• See Pfal. iv. 6

<i Lively. [
Calv. Zanch. Stokes.

^ Id. and Corn, a Lap.
' Per aerem •voUtans, Merc. "" Rivet.

_

" Corn, a
P Merc, and R. Sal. ^a avit trepidatad vocem leonii, and fee Kimchi on Ifa. Ix. 8.

M
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is plain ; they founding as a promife of fcttlc-

ment, and placing in
quiet

and fccurity, ra-

ther than a menace of rcftraint : although
• fomc fcem to think othcrwifc. And they

being looked on as a promife of good to

Epbraim, or the ten tribes, (as the Cbaldee

Paraphrall explains them. And I will bring

tbem back in peace to their boufes, and my word

Jhall be their help, faith the Lord) yet that we

muft not look on them then as a promife of

bringing them back to their own land, and

there placing them in their antient habita-

tions, it is manifeft, according to what hath

been faid on the foregoing verfe ; for it was

never yet fo fulfilled to them. It is more

convenient therefore with others to look on

them as promifing fpiritual good things un-

der expreffions taken from temporal -,
and by

placing them in their houfes, to be meant, his

bringing them into his Church, and there

putting them in a (ure and fettled eftate,

which may well be fo called, viz. a placing

tbem in their houfes^ fo that they (hall enjoy
as much quiet and fecurity as one fettled in

his own houfe. God's Church is as his houfe,

I Ti/w. iii. 15. fo a common houfe of all true

believers, who are of the houfhold of faith.

Gal. vi. 10. and of the houfhold of God, Eph.
ii. 19. We are told by our Saviour, that in

his houfe are many manfions, John xiv. 2. for

every one that cometh and is admitted thi-

ther, there is a manfion, in which fettled he

may well be faid to be placed in his own houfe,

a houfe of perpetual fecurity. If it feem not

fo to the eye of fiefh at prefent on earth, it

will be made evident by his being thence,

when it (hall fail, tranflated into
'

everlajling

habitations.
" Some by, in their houfes, underftand, pe-

culiares Ecclefias, thofe peculiar Churches, of

which they (hall be members. But the pro-
mife feems more evident, by underftanding
it of the Church of Chrift in general, in

which having received a fure ftation here,

they (hall be tranfplanted into thofe heavenly
manfions, prepared for them, wherein they
fliall enjoy perpetual peace and tranquillity :

mean while, where-ever they are or dwell,

they are in a happy condition, they dwelling
in thrift, and Chrift in them,

"
John vi. 56.

by his Holy Spirit, which dwelleth in them,

John xiv. 17. fo that he will never leave them
comfortlefs here, and afterwards will receive

them to himfelf, that where he is, they may be

there alfo, John xiv. 3. What fecurity can

be expefted by faying, he will place them in

their houfes, which is not by putting them in

this condition fully made good ? That they

may not doubt of having this promife made

good to them, he fetteth to it the feal of his

truth, 7W7V DKi, faith the Lord. What he

hath faid, muft certainly be done, and how

effeftually what is here faid, in that way
which we underftand ir, hath been done by
his uttering his powerful voice in the preach-

ing of the Gofpel, if we confider the great
and wonderful effefls of it, we cannot but
confefs to the julVifying of him in his faying,
without infifting on what may be farther done
before the end of the world, for the bringing
into his Church both the remainder of Ifrael,

according to the fle(h, and others not yet
reduced.

V. 12. Ephraim compaffeth me about with lies,

and the houfe of Ifracl viitb deceit : but Ju-
dah yet ruleth with God, and isfaithful wilb
the Saints.

Ephraim compaffeth me about with liesX and-^

the houfe of Ifrael with deceit, &c.] Thefe
words are fo diftinguilhed by many from the

foregoing, as to be the beginning of a new

chapter ; a new prophecy, as fome '^

fpeak,
a " new fermon ; but by the vulgar Latin,
and others fo fubjoined to it, as to belong to

the fame chapter, and to conclude it : which
ours chufing to follow, and there being no

cogent argument for the contrary, we have
no reafon to depart from them. The matter
is of no great moment, as long as we have
ftill the fame words and the fame meaning of

them, where-ever we place them, and there

feeming to be fo good a connexion between
them and thofe before them, as that they may
be well joined one to the other.

There is another thing queftioned betwixt

Interpreters, -viz. concerning the perfon in

thefe words fpeaking of himfelf, whether it be
God fpeaking of himfelf by the mouth of the

Prophet, and declaring how Ephraim and

Ifrael behaved themfelves towards him
-,
or

whether the Prophet himfelf, complaining of
their ill dealing with him, and the corrupt
condition of their ftate, that fo thefe words

may be alike to that complaint of Elia's,

1 Kings xix. 14. The children of Ifrael have

forfaken thy covenant, thrown down thine al-

tars, and ftain thy Prophets with the fword,
and I, even I only am

left, and they feek my
life

to take it away. This latter way
^ fome

prefer, but I think we (hall have the more
on our fide, and the

"

plainer meaning and
connexion of the words with the former, if

we join them with them, taking thofe for-

mer, and looking on them as fpoken in the

perfon of God. The connedion of them will

then feem to be thus : God having, in the

foregoing verfe, promifed in due time to re-

duce them to himfelf, to place them in their

houfes, and to receive them in mercy, here

(hews that as yet they are not fit for fuch

mercy, but muft firft be humbled and made
better to know and bethink themfelves, before

they can be
capable

of
it, by defcribing their

behaviour hicrfcrto, and at this prefent, which
in the prefent words he doth, faying, Ephraim
compaffeth me about with lies, &c. ^JI^^O,

They have compa£ed me about, (or do
compajs)

the tenfes being promifcuoufly ufed. So li-

* Dr. Stokes, though his words be but obfcure, and fee Calv.
' Lukexvi. 9.

Fig. ; And 1 John iii.
24..

* Oecol. y Merc. &c.
' Pare. Tvnov.

"
Lyra, Ribera, Peir. a

Rivet.

terally,
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terally, for the verb is of the preter tenfe, and

in the plural number, as referred to Efbraim

and the houfe of Ifrael ; and though but once

cxpreffed, yet is twice to be repeated, and fo

it is in the
^ Arabick MS. verfion. The notion

o\ compajfing about is a known fignification
of

the verb, and is by the moft here given it •,

but it is manifeft that it cannot be fo properly

fpoken of God, who being infinite cannot by

any means be compaffed about ; and there-

fore for fhewing how it is meant, it is by fe-

veral explained by allufion, orwayoffimi-
litude to things which may be fo.

' Some

think to be alluded to a city compaffed a-

bour, and befieged by an enemy ; fome, a

kincr furrounded by his people. So Abarhineh

ddSs ns aomon cD^iy:iO 'Jnan an,
The\ compafs me about as men that compafs about

their king.
^
Others, one whom luch as pre-

tend to be his friends do under pretence of

kindnefs and regard come about. Kimchi

thinks refped had to the fituation of the tem-

ple in Jerufalem, in which God dwelt in the

midft of them, and fo by their fetting up their

idol worfhip and temples in other places a-

bout it, is faid to be compaffed about with

them. • Others fay it is, tranjlatio
a venato-

ribus, a figurative fpeech taken from hunters,

furrounding their game, andfo it is by
' fome

here tranflated, Circumvenerunt me, have

circumvented me. But whatever we may think

alluded to as to the ufe of the word, what is

here meant is plainly (hewed by the words lies

and deceit joined with it, viz. that thereby is

fet forth their falfe and deceitful dealing on

all hands, and in all things, with God, whom

they did pretend to acknowledge for their

God, and to worfhip, but did nothing lefs,

but on the contrary, whatever they faid,

their doings (hewing that their heart was far

from him, and falft: toward him. The word

fignifying, to compafs aboutj will give us to

wit, both that they who fo carried themfelves

were a multitude, if not all, yet the genera-

lity,
and moft of them, in all parts of their

kingdom ; and again of the extent of their

wickednefs to all their doings, where-ever

God looked, all that he could fee from them

was fuch. They clean compaffed him abouty

(to fpeak in the language ot men) tunD^.

bechahadi, with lies, fay ours, expreffing in

the plural number what is meant by the word

of the form fingular, which moft others re-

tain, rendring it,
* mendacio ; and fo the

LXX. t» 4^«J« ; and the printed Arabick,

^y.'&j ; and the Syriack, )LoJSfc^^ ,
all

in the fame fignification,
with a lie, or with

lying. But the vulgar Latin, In negatione,

in denying, with which agrees the MS. Arab.

A^L, which properly fignifies
/he denying of

a thing which one knows to be otherwife ; and to

that purpofe Abarbinel, niuni WrO 0*73
t^tin r>iV 1"1D«^1, They all deny God, and

Jay^ he is not, Frov.xxx. 9. Jobxxxi. 28.

on n S E A
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That fo the Hehrew word fignifies,
as well

as lying,
is manifeft by the ufe of it in Scrip-

ture, in which it often fignifies, as Abuwalid

explains it, j^'j i>^-, denying, or not ac'l

knowledging: and here R. Tanchum expounds

it, iy^lj ijJsS^lj j'^^.i with fraud, lying, and

denial. The word having both thele fignifi-

cations, whether it be by the one way or the

other here rendred, it is all one, the meaning
the fame, in refpedl to the thing meant, which

we cannot doubt in great part to be meant of

their idolatry, the eaufe of all other wicked-

nefs among them. What was the fetting

up thofe falfe gods, but a compafling the

true God with lies, idols being juftly fo called,

and at once a denying of the one true Godj
who is deniedjwhen he is not fo acknowledged ?

And while they fo follow lies, all the pre-
tences that they can. make that they do noc

deny him, but worfhip him in thofe idols, and
all the promifes that they can make of ferving
him and obeying him, are mere deceit : they
have ftill a lie in their right hand, Ifa. xliv. 18.

and in making any fuch fhews of piety, they
do but compafs him with deceit, and they
can be no otherwife looked upon but as liars

and deceivers, not indeed of him who feeth

their hearts, and difclofeth the fecret hypo-
crify thereof, but of themfelves, while they
think they can deceive him, which cannot be
deceived. So that his faying they compafs
him with deceit, doth not Ihew that he was
deceived by them, but what they endeavoured
to do, and fo fhewed

*
their low thoughts of

him, and falfe conceits of him, as if he had
not been omnifcient, but an ignorant man
like themfelves, which was ftill a belying of

him, and denying of him.

Befides thefe evil thoughts of him, may be
underftood their evil pradice in all their con-
verfation alfo, and breach of their covenants

alfo and promifes to him, when they would
feem to return to him by repentance -,

of falfe

dealing in which kind they are, as we have
feen it to be by fome underftood, above
c. X. 4. taxed

-,
and of it doth Grotius here

expound thefe words of compaffing about with

lies, Egregia promifit, nihil praeftitit, fair

things they promifed, but performed nothing.
Sure the hiftory of their behaviour after Je-
roboam's defedion, and his fetting up of the

calves, even under pretence of religion to-

wards God, though merely out of politick

refpedts for eftablifhing his kingdom even

without God or againft God, fhews them all

along to have had fo wrong fentiments of

. God and his worfhip, and in all their car
-,

riage towards him, and in refpedt of his co
venant which they brake, and his ordinances

which they changed, to have dealt fo falfly

and perfidioufiy, that there is no way in which

any may be faid to compafs God with lies

and deceit, of which they will not be found

guilty, and therefore the Chaldee noc amifs

>• Fiz. J.>^Aa*«1, Irave compaftJ me, pat both before Ephraim, and before
Jj'yw' i), the houfe of IfraeL

<= Calv. Zanch. * Dane. *
Lively. i Caftal. i

Pagn- Tig. Munft. Calv. Caftr. Jun.

Trem. &c. ''

Comfore Plkl. 1. si<
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fccms to render that word fignifying tbe-jheeve

compaffed me about, by \2np VJD»» tbe-j
have

mulliplied before nte, viz. ties and deceits. Thofc

things with ^hich he may be faid to be cn-

compafled, will neccffarily be underftood to

be many, fuch will be the import of the verb

fo rend red in the notion of compaffing.
^

Rivet takes notice of another notion of it,

as it fignifies,
Caufam dare, in culpa cfle.

'"V

to fignify, it is to be confidered what is the

meaning of that expreflion, i'et ruletb with
God. Though it be true, what forae here fay
in explication thereof, that, Servirc Deo reg-
nare eft, to ferve God is to rule, his fcrvicc

being perfed freedom, and the only true
freedom " which none can take from them,
fo that the words, to rule with God, may be
ail one as to fay, that they continued to

to cauje, or give caufe or occafwn, to be in the ferve and obey God, yet it is not ill obferved

fautt that a thing is done, that fo it might not

(o much fignify the number or multitude of

their fins, as the bad effefts that they had,

that fo the words may found, Caufam mihi

dederunt, in culpa apud me funt Ifraelitae ob

mcndacia fua & fraudes, the Ifraelites have

given me caitfe., or are in the fault (I fuppofe
he means 6f my fending my judgments on

them) h-j
their lies and deceits ; but though

he thinks the word might not amifs be fo

rendred, yet he would not have the more re-

ceived tranflation of it among Interpreters,

by compajftng about, to be altered, and thinks

by others, that the word rule here hath fome-

thing more than fo in it of the proper fig-
nification of ruling, in oppofition to the be-
haviour of Ephraim, who caft off God's fcr-

vice, that they might rule in oppofition to
him, that fo the fenfe may be, that however
Epbraim had forfaken God, and caft off their
lawful King, and fet up others whom they
changed at pleafure, yet Judab ftill ordered
their Kingdom in that way which God had
fettled it in,

"

retaining their Kings of the

lineage of David, to which God had entailed
the right of dominion among them, and

it indifferent as to the meaning which of the together keeping and maintaining their lawful

two fignifications
be taken

Thus it was with Epbraim and the houfe

of Ifrael,
But Judah (faith he, according to

our tranflation) yet ruleth with God, and is

faithful
with hit faints, or as in the margin

Priefthood as by God ordained, and fo or-
dered all things both in their Civil and Ec-
clefiaftical affairs according to his inftitution,
"
ruling and fuffering themfelves to be ruled

and ordered thereby, and fo doing were /a//,6-

with the moft holy.
With this tranflation of ful with the faints, viz. with their holy fore-

curs agree
*
many others, but others differ

from it, in giving different fignifications of

fome of the words ; others, not only fo, but

a different diftinftion of them alfo, to the

making a much different meaning. We ftiall

firft give the meaning of the words according
to our tranflation and fuch as agree with it,

and afterwards fome account of thofe which

differ from them. According to our tranfla-

tion and the like, the words may feem to con-

tain an aggravation of the finfulnefs of the

ten tribes in their falfe dealing with God,
from the better behaviour of Judab, by whofe

fathers Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, and other
their progenitors and holy men. Prophets
and Priefts, who had been, or were among
them, not departing from the true religion

by them taught, or faithful (as we have it in

the margin) with the moft Holy, i. e. God
himfelf, keeping themfelves yet entire in his

worfliip, of which different reading we fliall

by and by fpeak more. This expofition feems
backed and confirmed by that fpeeoh of Miab
king of Judah, to Jeroboam king of Ifraely
which we have 2 Chron. xiii. 4. &c. where he
tells him that they ought to know that tbe

example, being under the fame covenant in Lord God of Ifrael had given tbe kingdom over

refpeft to God, and having received the fame

laws, ordinances, and dircdions from him, as
"

they, viz. Judah, had, they might have learnt

better things ; he remaining right with God,
"

ferving him, and governing himfelf by his

laws : which is expreffed by faying. But Ju-
dah

"jet
ruletb with God, &c. So do they ex-

prefs Tl, Rad, in the Hebrew by the notion of

ruling.
So doth ' Kimcbi among the Jews,

from whom our modern Lexicographers and

Grammarians feem to take it, fay that it fig-
nifies from the

"
root nn, Rud, for which,

according to the ufual rules of Grammar in

that language, is put 11, Rad. And for proof
* '

of that fignification of it he quotes alfo Jere-

piiab ii.31. where ours tranflate 1J11, Radnu,
' " we are Lords, oT, as in the margin, we have
-'

dominion ; R. Tanchum alfo faith that fome
make this to be the fignification of it, taking
it as from rill, Radah, which fo

fignifies.

Ifrael to David for ever, even to him and his

fons by a covenant of fait, that is, a firm in-

violable covenant : and that Jerohoam^s fct-

ting up himfelf was only rebellion, and that
he and his company did withftand the king-
dom of the Lord, in the hands of David,
confiding in their great multitude and their

golden calves which Jeroboam made them
for gods, and that they had ^ caft out the

Priefts of the Lord, the fons of Aaron ^nd
the LeviteSi and made them Priefts after the

manner of the nations of other lands, to be
Priefts of them that were no Gods. Bilf as

for us, faith he, viz, thefe of Judab^ 'The

Lord is our God, and we have not forfaken him,
and tbe Priefls which minifter unto the Lord are

the fons of Aaron, and the Levites wait upon
their buftnefs, &c. For ^we, keep the charge of
the Lord our God, but ye have forfaken bim,
and behold God is with us for our captain, &c.

or as from Hi, Radad, It being taken fo. So that he calls their fighting, fghting againji

.

' As in Arabick alfo I't doth.

^ To which Abuwalid alfo puts it«

*
Pag. Tig. Munft. Catv' Jun.,Trem. Caftaf. Capito.

' in his roots.

; See Merc. Pare.
• Rivet. *' Bren. ^ See 2 Chron. xi. 14.

the
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ibe Lord God of their fathers, &c. His

whole fpeech there feems to confirm and il-

Juftrate that expofition of thefe words which

we have mentioned, and to Ihew that what

we have fa id may be meant by Judab\
ruling with God, and being faithful with bis

faints.
R. Tancbum gives for their meaning, who

fo take 11, Rady in the notion of ruling,

*J (^^iJi-o *^Ju 01J (j^IaX»»x« ^^\, They rule

before him, and Jtand on his part. Ruling with

God may be alfo meant for ruling in the
'
fear

of God, and keeping his people in his fear

ind fervice. Caflalio thus would have it to

mean, that
*
becaufe they did truly worJhip

BO S.2. A. ^%\
and that in refpefb to that faft, it is here faid

of him* that he was a witnefs of God's words*
and, as a faithful afferter thereof, defcended'
with God into the fea, and was moft

faithful,

among the holy ones, lb as to believj the
words of God commanding him. This ftory
he feems not to make much of, yet may feem
thence to have taken occafion of taking the

word T^, Rad, in the notion of defending ;

and having done that, as for the meaning of
the place, that Judah, i. e. the two tribes

which had the Temple, the Law, and the

Prophets, Erant teftes gradientes cum Deo,
& cum fandis fideles, were witneffes (viz. to
the truth) going along with God, and being

God, they did therefore yet retain their king- faithful with the faints : by which he faith

dom and rule. may be underftood the Angels, or the Patri-

By Judah's ruling with God may be meant archs and Prophets, and others. Qui imperio
alfo his ruling together with him, viz.

'
that Dei ferviebant, which ferved God's kingdom,

Deus regnabat per verum cultum, ubi Juda (or command). Again, that at that time,

dominabatur, God did there rule by his true when £/)^r<7/ffj was wholly deceived and given
worfhip, where Judah ruled. Junius and Tre- up to idolatry. Solus Judas remanfcrat, qui in

mellius rendring the words, C^ando Juda ad- Dei cultu & teftimoniis verfaretur, & poflet
hue dominabatur cum Deo forti, while Judah defcendere cum Deo, five fortis efle cum forti,

yet ruled with the mighty God, in their note i.e. Jad^h only remained who was occupied in the

give for their meaning, Strenue fe gerebat in worfhip and tejlimony of Cod, and could defcend
cultu Dei, he behaved himfelf ftoutly in the with him, or be firong with ^ the flrong one ;

fervice of God, and did not fuffer
"

iniquity,
for that the word T\, Rad, & defcenfionem

which God condemneth, to bear rule over & fortitudinem fignificat, fignifies both to de-

him. Thefe all concur in the fignification of fcend and to be flrong, as he faith Aquila alfo

the words, and the meanings that they give renders it, 'Sh.^^a.tHa.v, dominion, or power. By
are not fo different, but that they may weJl thefe words of his it appears what he means
be comprehended in that tranflation which by defcending a witnefs with God, vi%. to

ours give. But Judah yet ruleth with God, nor keep himfelf ftoutly to God and ^is fervice,
do they as to the following words differ which will be but the very fame with that

from it. before of ruling with God. Becaufe of his

But there are who, as we faid, give diffe- rendring it, defcendit, dejcendeth,
^

Cappellus
rent fignifications of fome of the words ; fo thinks that for 11, Rad, he did ,read 1T,
the vulgar Latin rendring, Judas autem teftis Tarad, which fo fignifies. But no need to

defcendit cum Deo, which the Dow^y tranfla- fayfo: J^row^ himfelf puts 11, ^a^i, and if

lion engliflieth, but Judas a witnefs is defcended he had read ili, Tarad, he would not have
with God; it will be plainer, I think, to fay,

(&id that that Cignides fortitude, or to be Jlrong,
but Judah hath defcended a (or as a) witnefs

as well as to defcend. And of that fignifica

with God. Here we fee that what we read

iy. Ad, and ours render
yet, the Author of

that tranflation (which fome * learned men in

thefe books of the leffer Prophets take to be

purely St. Jerome) feems to read iy, Ed,
which he renders, a witnefs ; and then the

word 11, Rad^ which ours, with others,

renders, ruleth, he renders by defcendeth,
or hath, or is defcended. Why he takes

that fignification, )^& (viz. St. Jerome) feems

to give us a reafon from *
a ftory among the

Jews, in which they allude to this place,

which, as he recites it, is, that when Ifrael

tion of Rad, as well as Tarad, we have an

example, Judg. xix. ii. ISO 11 QVI, Veyom
rad meod,

* Et dies defcenderat, and the day
was much defcended, (was far fpent). And
befides, others do here fo take it to fignify,
who we are fure fo read it as it is ordinarily
r?ad, viz. Jbarbinel, who taking notice that

others expound that word in the notion of

ruling, faith that he thinks 11, Rad, not to

be in any other fignification here, than that

of riins Yeridah, defcenfion, as it is in the

forecited Judges xix. and likewife, asf he faith,

in the
"^

forecited Jer. ii. 31. alfo i but in his

came out of Egypt, and were encompafled expofition he differs from Jerome, he keeps
on one fide by a mountain, on another by elofe to the propriety of the word, under-

the Red Sea, on another by the army of P/bfl- flanding hy defcending, their being brought
raoh, and even quite fhutin, the other tribes down from their former height and greatnefs j

defpairing and defiring to return into Egypt,
fo that the meaning of the words fhould be,

only Judah with confidence in God entered that the matter was not with Judah, as ic

into the fea, and fo deferved the kingdom, .V?a^f»il|^j^-6f^»»?^yE^^C<?^i^,bQingiiccuftomed

• ? R, Sal. Kimchi, Petr. a Pig.
• Com Judsi adhuc Deum colant, idepque ipiperium retineant. ' Rivet.

Idolotnaniam dominari non finebat, Annot. incerto Authore. * Grot. "
It is in the Talmud, in Sotah,

and fee Yalkut. ^^ Which is Hs. £/, as above in Jun. Trem. ., •.Crit. 1. V. e.g. p. 36a.
» Buxt.

Vindi<:.partii.e.ii. p.^jg.
*
See ^J»fre R. .T^nchum. ;'•>•• '^;^>i

'..•--
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to deal deceitfully and falfly with God j but

Judab^ though he were defcendcd from his

glory, in that there were not left to the king

of Judab but the two tribes of Judab and

Benjamitty which was a great defccnding, or

lowering to him, yet notwithftanding was

faithful with God and his law, and with the

holy Fathers in their belief and their works,

without lying and deceit : fo that there will

be in the words a tranfpofition,
and the order

of them in their conftrudlion, ny T1 mVTl

pS3 D^Wnp ayi *?» Oy, and the mean-

ing, that though Judab be defcended from

his glory, yet is he ftill faithful with God and

with the holy ones, by which he under ftands

the fathers, as they are called the faints which

are in the earth, Pfal. xvi. 3.

Much like to him do fome others among
Chriftians expound them, as namely Jrias

Montanus.
' Others differently yet, fo as to

retain the fame propriety of the Signification,

by Judab's defcending with God underftand

that, Dei partes negleftas a cxteris^ & quafi

infirmiores & jacentes fecutus eft, he clave to

God's intereft, which was negkSied by the reji,

and was, as it were, weak and low among
them > and *

others, only that he humbled

himfelf before God, and fubjefted himfelf to

the command of his Law.
Let me add yet

'

another, who, following

the vulgar tranflation, yet would join the

former notion of ruling with it, fo expounding

it. That Judah is faid to defcend as a faithful

witnefs of God's Divine Majefty, in that that

tribe defcended with God and his Saints, i. e.

confiding in God and his help, and the help

of their Priefts under king Hezekiah, fent

fuch into all the land of Ifrael, as fhould la-

bour to convert them, and call on them to

turn from their idolatry to the worlliip of the

true God j for
'^ a reward of which great

charity, God, when he cut off the kingdom
of the ten tribes, would fpare them, that they
fliould yet rule for feveral years longer. The

hiftory that he refers to is 2 Chron. xxx.i—6,

&c. That the word hath both thefe fignifi-

cations we have feen, but how they can be

both fo coupled as meant together, yet re-

taining their diftinfl: notions, and making
two diftindb meanings in one expreffion, as

he would have them, I know not, though as

to the thing both might be true.

The Syriack alfo taketh here Rad in the

fame fignification, rendringit lS»jj>J, Nachat,

defcended, though following another conftruc-

tion, which we (hall anon fee.

But there is yet another fignification given
to the word, viz. of willing.

So * L. de Dieu

looking on that of
r«/zz{g- improperly given to

it, as. Ex conjedtura potius, quam ex certa

verbi fignificatjone, ratherfrom conjeSlure, than

any certain fignification of the word, looks on
this as more conveniently to be given to it,

not only in this place, but in that other alio,

which is brought for confirmation of the other.

as namely Jer. ii. 31. above cited : fo there-

fore he renders the words, Sed Judah adhuc
vult cum Deo, & cum fandis fideliseft, but

Judah yet willetb with God, and is faithful with

the faints, i. e, conforms his will to God's
will. This he thinks fufficiently confirmed

by the ufe of the fame theme in yirabick,

wherein a'^I, Arada, from
i|;, Rada, anfwer-

ing to in, Rud, in Hebrew, fignifies, voluit,
to will. This Cocceius having feen, and think-

ing well of, renders the words in fuch a way,
as may have affinity with both thefe notions,
viz. Et Judah adhuc fe obfirmat cum Deo
Omnipoiente, & cum fandis perfeverat, and

Judah yet keeps himfelffirm with GodAlmightjy
and perfeveres with the faints, faying that the

word hath affinity with mi, Radah, domi-
nari, to bear rule. Imperium quoddamanimi
in voluntatem fuam fignificare videtur, (faith

he) it feems to fignify a certain rule, or com-
mand of the mind over its will. With it alfo

will be eafily reconciled that other tranQation

of, defcendit, defcendetb, as by Jerome, as we
have feen, expounded. Thefe all, in whatfo-
ever elfe differing, yet agree in this, that
thefe words are,

*
as the Chaldee alfo takes

them to be, a commendation of Judab, viz.

comparatively, as things then flood, in that

they, for the generality, retained the publick

worfhip of God, and their kingdom in the

lawful fucceffion of David's lineage, when

Ephraim caft it off, and was by the Prophet
now taxed for it, though they were otherwife

guilty of '

many fins, for which we find them

openly reproved, by both other Prophets,
and ours elfewhere, though it was not our

Prophet's meffage, or bufinefs at prefent to
tax them in that kind : whereas others, on
the contrary, fo expound them, as to join
them in the fame condemnation with Ephraim
and the ho ufe of Ifrael.

But before we proceed to give an account
of that opinion, what we have hitherto fpoken
having been more efpecially with refpedl to

thefe former words, viz. But Judah yet ruletb

with God, it will be convenient to add fome-

thing to what hath been faid, on account of
the latter, viz. and is faithful with the faints,
in regard that our Tranilators give in the

margin another rendring, viz. or, with the

mofl holy, as if the words were dubious, or

capable of a double meaning ; befid-s other

differences by others made in the conftruftion

of thofe, of which it will be of equal con-

cern, which foever of the rendrings of the

former mentioned we fball embrace, to know
the reafon. The reafon therefore of that

different reading, the mofi holy, by ours put
in the margin, is becaufc the word D'lynp,
Kedofhim, being the plural number from Wlp,
Kadofh, fignifying holy, will gencraify fignify

holy ones, things, or perfons, and may be an

epithet to Angels, Saints, or Holy Men, and
withal to God himfelf, even as well in the

plural form alfo, as in the lingular, as it is

« Ribera. * SeePetr. a Fig. S«. Menoch. • Tirin.
' See Diod.

But thi houfi of Judab havt btnjlnng in QttTs ftrvkt, \
C«lr. Pare.

I

» On Jer. li, ji. ^ Hendriog,

given
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given to him, Jofii.xx'w. 19. where ic is faid,

Kin n''U;np DMyK) he is an holy God. And
fo therefore will many have it to be given to

him here, though the name Elohiin be not ex-

prefled, as it is there, but underftood j while,

as R. Tancbum fpeaks, i3yayi\ y^i 'ihaliS j^^'a

lyiLs:.?,
he exprejfetb the epithet without {or in

lieu of) that to which it is attributed, for bre-

vity's fake ; and therefore is ic put in the

plural number, as that name Elobim of which

it is the epithet, and as that is, though in

of God, from his (hewing hjmfetf faithful in

covenant to his ; or. Cum fando fideli, with
the holy one, the faithful, though the firfl: word
in the Hebrew be of the plural number, Ke-

dofliim, the holy ones i the other Neeman, the

faithful one, in the fingular, by which Lyra
would have to be intimated the Unity in Tri-

nity, Pluralitas perfonaruminunitaieeflentise,
the plurality of perfans in unity of effence. But
this will, I doubr, as we before faid, be an

argument of little validity, and we have no

form plural, yet underftood as fingular, of "^^d of it for proof of that high myftery

the one only God, in whom alone all the Di-

vinity is comprehended, none but he being
true God, fo muft this fpoken of him who is

only purely holy, and in whom all that is

perfeftly fo is comprehended ; and therefore

by ours, giving account of this opinioti, well

rendred the tnoft holy, its being in the plural
number in the Hebrew requiring that it, fo

underftood of God, be rendred in the foper-
lative degree of excelkncy belonging to one,

him alone, and not in a fower degree, as com-
mon to more.

Yet doth the lame R. Tanchum not akoge-
ther difapprove of their opinion, who fliould

underftarxJ it of Angels, wiio are, he faith, by
the fame word Q^yrip, Kedcfiim, underftood.

Job XV. 15. where ours render it, Jaints. Of
that opinion here is alfo KimcSi, viz. that

But that the word which we fpeak of fhould
be taken as an attribute of God, Kimcbi tells

us was the opinion of his father, but gives
no farther expoficion of ic as fo taken. I fup-
pofe he muft mean it

'

in the firft way that
we have mentioned. In "" fome copies wc
find. Cum fanftis fidelibus, with the faithful

holy ones ; but I fuppofe it is looked on as a
falfe reading, and fo not much taken notice
of by Expofitors : Lyra condemns ic as not

congruous, Neeman beirig in the original not
of the plural, bu,t fingylar number : Both,
for the reafon which we have feen, m:igh,t be
better rendred in the fingular number, as

both denoting one God, the
boly^ One^ thefa^^^

ful, or he that is faithful. ,, 4^, ;,
.

, ,/^

All thefe however ejfe differing, take the
words as fpoken ia commendation of Judah

*7K D1plD3 D'^np, the word Kedofhim is in fo doth alfo the Cbaldee Parapihraft, however

pifKeof Ed, God, ib that thefe words are but

a repetition of what was before faid, to ex-

prcfs Judafi failtifijl adherence to God and

liis worftiip, while Epbraim worihipped the

Calves.

Amongft Chrifttans alfo feveral are of this

opinion. The learned M. Lively contends

for it, as without controverfy, and thinks

taking his paraphraflicaJ liberty, he much.
recedes from the letter and ftridl fignificatip^
of the words, rendring. But thofe of the houfe

of Judali were flout, or firm in the worjhip of
God, till the people of CSd went captives out of
their land^ and they which worjhipped me in my
temple were called a holy people, and were there-

fore (or in that they were) 7?^^/,?. In whic^i

I

the fame words fo expounded by Aben Ezra, pjraphrafe of his, among other things where

Prev. XXX. 3. where it is by ours rendred, i" he recedes from the letter of the Hebrew^

tbebdy. Drufius alfo much approves of it. ^iwc^iobferves to be that he renders ny, /»»,

Others go farther, thinking ic noc only to de- which is, with, as in "^ Oy, Im E\,wilb God,

note God, as by that attribute defcribed -, (and we .may add D»tt;np D^, Im kedofhim,
but the myftery of the Holy Trinity, by its "^'th the faints) as if it were ay. Am, people,

being put in the plural number, to be de- ^d he wonders at it, and faith he knew not

figned, and hence proved ; fo Lyra, Oeco-

iampaiiui, Munfler, Mercer, Faiablus : but

this
* others look on as an argument of too

little force to be infifted on, nor have we need

to infift on it. But that without fuch farther

nicety it be referred to God, our Tranflators

feem not 10 disapprove of, by their putting it

in the margin, as an attribute of him.
' There is yet farther difference betwixt Ex-

pofitors concerning the word ]aK3, Neeman,
Which 0U1-S, with others, rrndtxfaithful, fas
it {\on\iits f^avthful, firm, ftable) and put it as

an epithet lof Judah, to fhtw his conftant.ad-
herence to God, and joining hi«Yfelf to fuch
as faithfully ferved him. But others will

have this alfo to be an epithet of God, and
that fo as to found cither, Cum Deo & cum

whether he did fo read or no. However, aS

to the purpofe that we are now fpeaking of,

according to him Judah is alfo commended
for adhering to God's fervice.

3ut there (as we faid) are others who take
a clean contrary way, looking on Judah, to-

gether wirh Ephraim, taxed for falfe dealing
with God. The ground of which difference

is their different acceotion of the conjundion
•\ Kie, in miTT'l, f^ehudah, it being by ours,

Jintl thofe v;hith we have hitherto feen, taken

as a difcrecive, and rendred fer, or at le*ft

looked upon as fo importing, fo as to fheW

Judah now fpoken of to be of a different

condition from thofc before fpoken of ; but

thefe taking it fpr.a copulative, render ic and,

fo as tolmpopt-that Judah, fo qualified as is

fanftis fideli, witb God and him that isfaithful in the following words defcribed, is yet to-

to bis faints, as if it were another defcription gether with Epbraim and the houfe of Ifrael,

• * ^Te. Rivet. ' So Petr. a Fig. takes him to mean. "^ Vatab. in 4" and «™ in text, Ar. Mont, in text

and notes, and feeRiv. and Bib. Antw. 1582. in 8™ in margin, and Benedifl.
'

7 C guilty
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guilty of fuch crimes as arc before mentioned.

This way takes Aben Ezra, who fo expounds

it, Alfo Tudah, wbofaid that be ruled with God,

i. e. who thought that becaufe his king was of the

(ons, or pfterity of David, bis kingdom was the

kingdom of God. R- ^^ncbum alio, after he

had mentioned that cxpofuion which we have

before feen, faith that he looks on it as molt

proper that it (hould be, that they, viz. Judah,

J ,^«« y- *J* f*
'—•

2", notwithjland-

ing their rebellion, oL-xSlI, *. ^x^^Ji „>*/{

»->>«* t>»> thought (or pretended) that they ruled

with him, and were firm in his covenant ; or

elfe underftanding the word -iu;s, which, as

he faith fome would have underftood, thus,

Jndfo aljo Judah, which was fo as he is de-

fcribed, or which thinks fo of himfelf, (or that

it isfo with him). That which he faith fome

underftand, the Author of the Arabick MS.

verfion expreffeth
in his tranflation, rcndring

the whole verfe thus, Ephraim bath compafed

me about with denial, and the
"

family of Ifrael

bath compa/Jed me.with deceit, min^ t**iSJ«1

fibedient with God Almighty, and was faithful

with the holy
Lord ; though mentioning alfo

another way of rendring, as. And Judah alfo

was ruler (or which was ruler) with the Al-

mizhty ; then taking fftynp, Kedofhim, the

hoi ones, to be the fame with D^nb» Dy

D"'t^np, Im elohim kedofhim, with the holy

The Syriack
Tranflator fo alfo placeth the

words, as to bring Judah under the fame

guilt with Ephraim, rendring, Ephraim bath

compafed me
with lying,

and the houfe o/" Ifrael

and Judah witb\deceit,pL>ei:>. ^.*U}^iO^
Lxiaouioo \A^yP Vio^ |o»-^??,

Ji/Tfor fo that) the people of God is defcended,

the holy
and faithful people.^

The Septuagint

alfo fo coupleth Judah with the others, viz.

Ephraim and the houfe of Ifrael, rendring,

Ephraim bath compafed me about with lying,

^ i» ««e«i«K oTkoj lfe«.)\, K, 1«<^«, and the houfe

of Ifrael and Judah with impieties,
vtw lyvu

Kow doth'God know them, and be fhall be called

the holy people of God. The printed Arabick

following them, yet appears
mftead of m^,-

-,„«. Cor. as in fome copies, x^»Ja*|«T««, fhaU

be called) to have read x«Ai<r8T«», jbaU be in-

clined ; for he renders it, Ephraim hath com-

palled me about with lying,
and the houfe of

Ifniel and Judah i5L-i;JW, with perfidioufnefs,

(or hypocriiy)
now God knoweth them, v*^'^

»4Jl M* Jl*-- O-"^'. Et populus fanftus de-

fleftct a Deo, a«^ the holy people fhall decline

from God. In this rendring of the LXX.

befidcs that diftinftion of the words diftcnng

from that which ours and the Latin make,

(which occafioned chiefly our citing of
it)

there is obfervable like wife a great
difference

in the words, from what they are, as we now

read them in the Hebrew, which makes •
fe-

veral learned men to conjedure that they did

read them far otherwife than they are now in

the Hebrew co^K^ found -, and tofuppofe that

inftead of U) in ty. Od rad im, yet reignetb

with, they did read, DyT mpfj, Attah ye-

daam, now he knoweth, or hath known them ;

and D'lynp Dy, Am kedofhim, a people of

holy ones, or a holy people, inftead of Im ke-

dofhim, with the holy ones ; and lOHJ, Nee-

mar, fhall befaid, or called, inftead of p«3,
Neeman, faithful ; fo that the whole claule

ftiould run, according to their conjefture,
•" ni2«3 D'lynp oyi 7« oyT mny, Attah

yedaam el veam kedofhim neemar, now God

knoweth them, and he jhall be called a people of

holy ones. Perhaps it will not be eafy to find

out an happier conjefture, it being fuppofed

that they found, or did read in their Hebrew

copy what was different from what is now

found -,
but it may be confidered whether it

be neceffary to think that they did read other-

wife than is now read, and whether they

might not, fo reading as we do, taking to

themfelves a paraphraftical liberty, render

it as they did. He that fhall compare their

tranflation with the Chaldee Paraphraft, will

perhaps fee fome reafon to think that they fo

did. Let only Judah be diftinguiflied from

Ephraim, and looked on as concerned alone

in the following words, and then to fay that

Judah yet ruled with God, will argue, that

God now knew them, acknowledged, and

had regard to them : to fay that Judah was

faithful with thefaints, (or holy ones,) that he

was yet, or fliould be, or deferved to be called

an holy people to God. And why then may
we not think that they faw good reafon to

exprefs this which they thought to be the

meaning of the words read as we read them,

though not pundtually adhering to the letter

of them ? That conjedural reading which is

attributed to them, is more wrcfted, as to

the letters and words, than that we can eafily

think it to be, from diverfities of copies by
miftake of fcribes ; nor is the place of fuch

nature, as that it would be advantageous to

any of any fed or religion willingly to cor-

rupt it. Every one is permitted to ufe his

own judgment. But I think we have no rea-

fon to forfake the now ufed reading in the

Hebrew, or to fuppofe it was not always fo :

and that tranflation which we have in our

Bibles, and the meaning thereof, agreeable

thereto, in the firft place given, may, I fup-

pofe, well fatisfy us.

^S^\ i!. : Druf. Cappel. I Tamor. bm. MoUeru..

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

V.I. 'E^\iX2:\m feedeth on wind, andfolloweth
after the eaft wind : he daily increafeth lies

and defolation^ and they do make a covenant
with the Aflyrians, and oil is carried into

Egypt.

tN the preceding words (which are accord-
*•

ing to the divifion that ours, with the

vulgar Latin and others follow, the laft verfe

of the foregoing chapter ; but ac<:ording to

others, the firft of this, as we have noted)
was declared the wickednefs of Ephraim, in

that they compaffed God about with lies and
deceit : in thefe is (hewed their folly, in doing
what they did, in that it was to no profit,
but manifeft mifchief to themfelves, both
which are expreffed in^ thefe words, that
mean while, or doing what they did. They
jeed on wind, andfollowed after the eajl wind,
and daily increafed lies and deflation ; fo that
in thinking to deceive God, which is impof-
fible, they did indeed deceive themfelves.
Their folly is, firft in that

they fed on wind,
found nothing more for true fatisfadion of
their defires, than an hungry man may find
for fatisfying his hunger by

i
gaping after

the wind, and drawing it in,
' which may

fwell him up and diforder him, but afford

nothing of nourifhment to him by which he

may live. This will be the plain meaning of
this proverbial expreffion, fo tranflated as by
ours it is, or as in the Geneva

Englijh, feedeth
himfelfwith wind. For we cannot but obferve
another different tranOation, at leaft different-

ly underftood by fome, to be given, viz. that
of the vulgar Latin, which renders, Ephraim
pafcit ventum, which is in the Boway Englifii
tranQation, Ephnxm feedeth the wind, and is

as fo founding by
'

Commentators of great
note expounded. The reafon of which dif-
ference of

interpretations is the ambiguous
ufe of the word myi, Raah, to feed, in the
Hebrew, and of Pafco, by which it is in the
Latin rendred, and fo of Y^S in Syriack, and
J/ in Arabick, which are here ufed in thofe
verfions : each of which being of that nature
as that, for inftance,

' Et pecori & paftori
tribuatur, it may indifferently be fpoken both
of the peep and the Jhepherd. They feed ,i.e.
they take, he feedeth, i. e. giveth them food,
or driveth them to feed. So that when it is
fa id nn nyn, Roeh ruach, the notion of that
word will bear, that it be rendred either

feedeth on the wind, or feedeth the wind ; and
fo likewife in Latin, Pafcit ventum, either

way, fo that it might as well be rendred by
the one as by the other.

So that it is ©ut of choice, not out of ne-

cefTity, that they who fo do, fhould under-
fland it, as if by it were meant, that Ephraim
were faid to feed the wind, as by their ex-
pofition they (hew themfelves to do, and put
the matter out of doubt. So Arias Monta^
nus, who by, Ventum pafcere, tofeed the wind,
underftands as much as to fay, Se ventoruni

paftorem profiteri, to profefs himfelf a feeder
of the winds, and to undertake, Eos regere&
compefcere certa racione, to rule and govern
them in a regular manner. And in like manner
i?/^-?ra explaining it, Perinde facere Ephraim,
ac fi ventum regere, & in modum ovis du-
cere quo velit nitatur, that what Ephraim did
was all one, as if a man did endeavour to rule
the wind, and drive, or lead it as afheep whi-
ther he

pleafeth : which they both then look on
as a proverbial exprelTion of beftowing their

pains or labour in vain, and of following
fuch things as are "

vain, and to no profit.
So that according to this rendring the fcope
of the words is the fame which it was accord-

ing to the former, which ours I think do well
in

following, as theeafieft and plainefl:.
There is another rendring which the words

are by
"
fome obferved to be capable of, in

a difl^erent way of conftrudlrion, viz. The wind
feedeth Ephraim, (or on Ephraim) and the

eaft windfolloweth him. This might be looked
on as

fomething agreeable to what is fiid,
Jer. xxii. 22. nn npn TV ^:3, Colroeca
txreeh ruach, nn, ruach, the wind Jhall eat

up all
thy paftors, and of it fo rendred the

fcope would (till be much the fame, to wit,
that all their intentions and endeavours were
or (hould be in vain, difperfed, as it were'
by the wind, and come to nothing ; but the
former conftrudion feems the better and more
convenient.

The LXX. here go far different from anyof thefe rendrings, in which we read, 'o ^
E<|)p«)/« jrovjjpov 5rv8u^«, and fo the printed Ara-

^/VHolIowing them
^/ii'^^yt ^\y,\^^ rendredm Latin, Ephraim autem ''

peflimus fpiritus,
but Ephraim is an ill fpirit ; where at fir(l

fight appears, that inftead of Roeh, feedeth,
they read with other vowels, and from ano-
ther root, Raah, evil ; except we fhould fuf-

peft here fome error of the fcribe in the
Greek. If inftead of

^•ov.jpov were
7ro^«/K«, it

would agree with the vulgar Latin ; and it
is

'
obferved that it is not fo regular to place

the adjedive before the fubrtantive to which
it is joined in the Hebrew way of Syntaxis.
R.Salomo, in a different fignification of Roeh]
as if it were in the notion of

^>'-\, Rea, a
companion, expounds it, Joins himfelf to thinzs
of wind, vain things.

In farther defcription of their
folly he adds,

Dnp Sjini, Verodeph kadim, and followeth
after the eaft wind ; which words do not only

- Tha'fo nn may^ o/he c^r^r^tZlT llty "^'"^T *'^'^''' "" '^'"'' Downy note. '-Corn. aLa^p.
governed of Ihe verb foUwinVrSrS™W 1 ,"''

°'
?"""""*•

' T^^"°^- '"»'^« " *= «^<='''"«'i^« «£
that may be examples

^ ' ^^'""' '^^"'^J^rtttm ftrftcmu, ,ft, ajlum Ma di,.
'

Tarnov. although of

fignify
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fi^nify the fame which the former impiy, viz, yerheb, the laft word is firft in the conftruc-

JiX\ f.J^ I4J oUj -i tsdl *JLfcUJ» UiSt, vain tion, and fo bv ours, agreeably to the pro-

tbtrm.iH which' is no /lability,
like the wind priety of our kngiwge, -put, viz. n^T,

tbatpafetb away, as R. Janchum fpeaks, btit Yarbeh, he increafetb, or multiplietb. The

with an addition of hurt and mifchicf, the word » in Hebrew of the foture form, a^d lo

«aft wind being not only, as
'

any wind, vain might properly fignify/^//, or will multiply •,

«nd unprofitable,
but in thofe parts obferved but that form, ic is well known, is ufcd for

to be DIK '33^ PpIS'^ nimi3W ntypH, (as the prcfent tenfe, of which the Hebrews have

Kimcbi) the roughejl among winds, and hurtful
no proper or peculiar form, but ufuaUy ex-

10 men ; fo as that the expreffion will import prels ic by the participle, or the future, which

that what they did, viz. their worfhipof tf*e

Calves, and the like, M*?« UTrf n^yo t^7

OnS npMrny, did not only not profit them,

but was hurtful to them. To fuch pernicious

effeds of that wind in thofe parts feems re-

fpetfl
had in the following ch. xiii. 15. Gen.

xli. 6. Jonah iv. 8. Ezek. xix. 12. and elfc-

where. The LXX. in reference to the noxi-

oufnefs of it, renders it K««(r(»»as, which the

Latin Tranflator thereof renders ajlum, as

likewife the vulgar Latin hath, the heat, i.e.

faith Ribera, Ventumcalidum quicorporibus
maxime nocet, an hot /torching wind which

much hurts the body : The printed Arabick,

which follows in moft things the LXX.
f><v*5!,

which fignifies
'' an hot wind ; whereas the

MS. Arabick hath literally, according to the

derivation of the Hebrew, o^5! ^g, the ec^

wind, exprefling wind, which in the Hebrew
•

is underftood ; the Syriack A^^^, whirl-

wind, in which it agrees with the Chaldee Pa-

then is obferved to include confuetudinem &
repetitionem adionis, a cufiom or frequency of
the aElion, and fo will be here the fame as to

fay,
*
multiplicare confuefcir, accuflometb, or

ufeth to multiply ; which force that ic here hatjj,

the addition of the words, daily, or all the

day long, flieweth, (to wit) as is fubjoiuoj,
miyi itD, a lie, or lying, i. e. as ours, lies and

dejolation, i. e. fuch things as are but as lies,

deceiving the hopes of fuch as rely tijcreon,
and prove falfe lo them ; and farther, are an
occafion of defolation and deftrudion to them.

Cazab, a lie^ or lying, will fignify iilie. fpeak-

ing, falfe dealing, talfe opinions, falfc wor-

ihip, falfe pretences for colour thereof, falfe

hopes, or relying on things that will deceive \

and all thefe, and tiie like, may fcem ujjdcr

ic here comprehended, Epbraim being in all

thefe kinds guilty at that time, arid adding
one fort of lying to another. The meaning
of thefe words together is not ill given by
Kimchi to this purpofe. That they did not ri-

raphraft, who here paraphrafeth the words
^^^^ ^y ^^^,y wickednefs, and returnfrom it, but

The houfe of IfraeUrc like to him, nm*? jj^ q,^,,-, ^^3 ^,ry day increafe king, <x
nXn '^ly'^yi yn. -who fiweth the wind, and

n^^^ (to wit, faith he) theworjhipofthetalvei,
reapeth the whirlwind,

' which words are the ^^^ ^ ,-„^^^^y^ ^^r multiply) defoUtioH and ds-

very fame which above, ^.vin.7. are fpoken jiru^on, CDPIUya Wi^]; iO'jy, wJmhcometb
to the fame purpofe as thefe here, to (hew

^^ ^ pmif}jment for their worjhippim^ of then.
the folly of Ifrael\ praftices and endeavours, ^^^^ ^e well gives the order of tfel words ii

and the mifchievoufnefs thereof to themfelves,
- - -

and by him therefore looked on as a good

explication of the meaning of thefe, though
different from them as to the words and letter.

All thefe take the words, as we faid, to be a

declaration of Epbraim's folly, in that in their

rebellion againfl: God, and forfaking him and

his fervice, they followed and prolecuted fuch

things, as were not only not profitable, but

manifeftly for mifchief to them ; the great-
nefs of which their folly is aggravated by their

conftancy and perfeverance in fo doing as they

did, and a fiircher expreffion of the effete

thereof, that as it follows, be daily increnfed

lies and defolation

otherwife that which is ca]Jed a Ik, or 7a?j,

and defolation, feems exprcfled in the next
words to be, that they did make a covenant
with the Aflyrians, and oil was by them car-

ried into Egypt, which is an inftance of their

lying, while at the lame time that they made
a league with the AJjyriam, they fought to

Egypt for help againli them,-, which was their

crime of which defolation ivas the puniflixnent,
as Grolius notes.

But this -Kimchi takes in -(though in fenrte-

thing a different way proceding in his. ex-

plication )
as confequent to their

idolatry,
which he thinks primarily meant by their

lies, and tire chief caufc of flefolation to them.
He datly increafeib lies and defolation. ] Notwithfianding, faith he, be doth not undcr-

pvn 73, Col hayom, daily,
' omni die, or

ft^^^ neither returnfrom worfijippingthexahes
guotidie, every day, or tota die, (as the

to the worfhip of the hlejjed God. But what do
Vulgar; dl the day, or all the day long ; and

^hey do ? When the enemv oppreffeth them,, they
fo the LXX. o^),v ¥ .!>ep«»,

and^the
printed .^ake a lea^ie witb the AfTyrian to help them,

Arabick ** ^^\ ehe Syriack 01.^£> I-VsCj, andfo alfo with Egypt, one while with one, and
and the MS. Arabick C^'^S Ji, at all timet, one while with the other. According to him.

always. This, cither way, denotes their per
.tinacy, and perverfenefs in their doing as they

)did, which is rn^l'' "VUS ao, CJixsb nkJhoA

the caufe of their folly, by which they de-

ceived themfelves, fo as to bring mifchief on
themfelves, was their forfaking God to wor-

,rv'^;-
.

• Ar. Mont. Omnium Unguarum communi firmme 'Oenhiiilifianio vamtOHi ttiefinmti
i *

EfpecUUy
IWowing by day, Kamus, Ebn AtWr. . "R.Tanch. * See more of his mestiing in the note on that place.
« Interlin. Tig. Capito.

* And fo Jun. Trem. t Petr. a Fig, and Pifc mutnplicabit, i. e. multiplicare

filet.

• - 4 fhip
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I

Ihip their idol Calves, and their thinking to

uphold themfelves in their idolatry, and

Handing out againft God, by their relying on

the help of men, and feeking to make them

their friends who were indeed their enemies ;

and the one therefore the more their enemy,
and the more labouring to do them mifchief,

becaufe they fought the other's friendlhip.

But whatever they might hope for, or ob-

tain from them, while by running after, and

relying on them, they (till put God the far-

ther from them, all was vanity, and no more

able to do them good, than the wind to fa-

tisfy an hungry man ; as a mere lie, a deceit-

ful thing, for no profit at ail to them ; yea

on the contrary noxious and deftruftive, as

the eaft wind, a caufe of certain defolation

to them. By the wind, and the eaft wind., at

the beginning doth L-jra underfland thofe na-

tions, the JJyrians and Egyptians here men-

tioned, and following the Vulgar tranQation,

Pafcit venium, and fo underftanding it, hefeed-

eth the wind, his giving tribute to the proud

Affyrian^ who was puffed up as with wind,

or rather, was no more profitable to him

than the wind ; and by his folJowing seftum,

the hot wind, his feeking to Egypt, which,

faith he, was fouth in refpeft of the land of

Ifrael, & fie in calidiore regione, and fo in

hotter climate ; as king Hojea did, who fent

thither to obtain help againft the Ajfyriam,

and fo take off that tribute ; by which means

he did multiply to him/elf lies and defolation, by

lying to the king of Jffyriay to whom he

had firfl fworn to pay tribute, and fo pro-

voking him to deftroy him and his kingdom.
This expofition of his is, perhaps defervedly,

looked on as not fo well agreeing to the place,

as if he had underflood the expreflion to mean,

as by others it is faid to do, feeding on the wind;

but mean while tends to the fame purpofe,
to (hew that they fpent their labour, and im-

ployed their endeavours all in vain, yea not

only fo, but for hurt to themfelves. In thefe

words alfo are, by
''

fome, the LXX. thought
to have <-t^dd otherwife than is now read, viz.

not "ittJ Jliiod,
which is defolation, but HW,

Jbau, which fignifics vain, in as much as they
render Ktvi ^ fjnirnioi tTrKnBvvt, hath multiplied

empty and vatn things. Some think they fol-

lowed therein the fenfe, rather than the letter

of the word. The printed Arabick hath

JjfcLlj c>\^,icf. y<Ss,
bath multiplied novhzKs

& vanitates, novelties and vain things , as if he

had read in the Greek not «««, but x»iv». And
with that feems to agree an expreflion of

Abarbinel, who by feeding on wind, and fol-

lowing the eaft wind, and multiplying lies and

defolation, thinks may be meant lies that they

fpake to magnify their condition, and to per-
fuade that their power was great, and that

their enemies were afraid of them, as people
ufually when they have wars with others do,
when It is hard with them, framing lies, and

giving out falfe hews to ftrengthen the heart

of their people.

"W, /hod, which we render defolation, the

Chaldee renders t*»iD» bezza, which Drufius

renders, rapinam, robbery •, the ufual Latin

tranflation, predam ; and Pelr. a Figuiero,
'<

depra^dacionem, prey, preying, or fpoiling v

the Syriack by the fame word )L).0 , bezto,

which the Latin Tranflator likewife renders,

rapinam ; and the MS. Arabick by v^^'>
which is of the fame fignification.

' Ac-

cording to thefe it (hould rather {ign\fy wrong'
and injury by them done to others, agreeable
to what follows, V. 7. than wrong, fpoil, or

defolation brought on them. And fo Oeco->

lampaditis thinks in the firrt place by vafti-

tatem, (as it is in the vulgar Latin tranflated)
to be meant perfecucionem piorum, perjecu-
tion of the godly, and cruelty ; although he

fay that otherwife by it may be under(tood.

Quod populus fibi ipfi author fuit vaftitatis,

that the people, multiplying lies, brought on

themfelves deftruSlion. And indeed this way
of interpreting the word of fuch deftrudion

and defolation, (which in the firft place we

gave according to moft Expofitors) (cems
more agreeable to the following words, which
feem to exprefs by what means they multiplied
to themfelves, or brought on themfelves, not
on others, that which is called "W, fhod,

defolation, viz. in that they made a covenant

with the AfTyrian, and oil was carried into

Egypt.

They do make a covenant^ The word ^^*^D^

Ticrotu, rendrcd, they do make, is in the inter-

lineary rendred, cxcident, they will cut, as

the word literally fignifies, but joined with
the word covenant, or

league, is well rendred

by making, or
ftriking, having obtained that

ufe from that anticnt cuftom of cutting in

parts fome living creature for the ratifying
of a folemn league, as appears by what we
read Gen. xv. 9, 10. and Jer. xxxiv. 15. Ic

is there likewife rendred in the future tenfe,

as being of that form in the Hebrew, but

well by ours and others in the prefent, and

by others alfo in the preter tenfe, they have

made, according to the promifcuous ufe of

the tenfes, but even now, and elfewhere, taken

notice of. In the (ame verb is alfo
* ob-

ferved a change of number, it being in the

plural, whereas the other before it is in the

Angular, both being indifferently ufed of E-

phraim, one people confifting of more perfons.
As for the hiftory of their making a cove-

nant v/'nhAJfur, or Affyria, i. e. the Affyrian,
or Affyrians, the king or people of that coun-

try, we have above refpe ft had to it in this

Prophet, as c. v. 13. where it is faid that

Ephraim went to Affyria, and c. vii. 11. c.

viii, 4. The ftory is given us 2 Kings xvii. 3 .

where it is faid that Salmanefer king of Affyria
came up againft Hofhea king of Ifrael, and Ho-
fhea became his fervant, and gave him prefents.

* Trem. Non tam •vacem ipfam, quam quodfihi 'viiebatur melius congrutre, exftnderunt ; nan tnim futarunt mendac'ium

turn vafiitaie apie congruere ; or elfe they twice rendred ^IJt cozali, omitting /<></, Rivet. J Cocceius renders in

the text, vioUntiam, '^ Vat. in 8". , .... . :,;.,i.

7D The
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The next words. And oil is carried into ing to gain the fricndlhip and help of the

Egypt, fliew that as they did with the AJfy- Egyptians, we read in the fame place where

rian, (o they did likewife with the Egyptians, wc have their covenant with the Jfyrians, as

fecking to make them alfo their friends, and above f.vii.ii. and the forecited 2 Kings xvii.

to be in covenant with them. That I take to where v. 2. we read that Hofhea king o/lfncl
be the import of the words *?3r DnXO*? lOtOI. became fervant to Saimanefcr

king of AfTyria,
Vefhemen Icmitfraim yubal, and oil is carried and gave him prefents, or tribute; and v. a.

into Egypt: fo founds the verb in Hebrew as that at that very time while he was in cove-
a pafTive. The rendring it as an aftive by the nant with him, he fent mejfengers to So kingof
author of the vulgar Latin, ferebat, be did Egypt, and brought no prefents to him, as he

carry, as likewife in the Cbaldee, ]^*7^310. mo- had done year by year, by which means pro-
bilin, they carry, and in the Syriack ol^ao^, vokcd, the king of Affyria took him, and

they carried, makes no difference in the Ihut him up and bound him in prifon, and

meaning ; what was carried, hct or they, did proceeded to take Samaria : which fadt we

carry. A queftion of more import, is tor what have feen by fome looked on as
peculiarly

end it was by them carried ? In Ezek.xxvW. 1 7.
referred to, as that whereby they did

increafe

we read that Judah, and the land of Ifrael lies, and thereby pull on themfclves dcftruc-

traded in the market of Tyrus, among other

things, with oil and balm ; and fo perhaps

might they trade therewith into Egypt. The

LXX. may feem fo to have underftood it,

while they render,;^ ^a«(o» «fAlyuTrlov wejrepfu'nB,

which the Latin 1 ranflator of them renders,

Et oleum in Egypium mercahatur ; but the La-

tin Tranflator of Cyril, Et oleum in Egyptum
pro merce inferebant, they trafficked with oil

into Egypt j which yet the printed Arabick,

which follows the Greek, in more general

tion. It was certainly an undoubted inftance
of their falfe dealing, and it did end in de-
ftruftion and defolation to them. But the

exprelTion, that they did
daily increafe lies, or

multiply lies, argues that this was not the
o'n/y

thing in which they dealt
falfly, but that they

had in more ways done fo, all which con-
curred in pulling on them deftrudion.

Abarbinel looks not on their falfenefs in
that particular of refcinding their league with
the AJfyrians, by making a new one with the

terms exprelfeth, /a^ J' (^'>JW S^i, and went Egyptians ; but rather on their
folly in making

vaith, i. e. carried, oil into Egypt, which '

a bpth to no profit, but hurt to themfelves,
modern Expofitor alfo feems to underftand ^nd in that they made a covenant with the Af-
as meant, faying, Intelligit commercia Ifrae- Syrians, and oil was by them carried into Egypt,
litarum cum Egyptiis, he underftands the If- whereas they were their enemies, and hated

raelites commerce by way of merchandife with them, but with Judah, which were their brc-

/)&(? Egyptians -, yet doth he withal fay, Ole- thren, had quarrels and made war, and with

um etiam vocat munera & honoraria quibus
God alfo, whereas it had been more fitting
for them to have made a covenant with Ju-
dah their brethren, and to have carried oil
to the houfe of God, to prepare the lamps
there. We may to this add, that the '

moft
of the leagues which they made with other
nations, were againft their brethren of Judab,
to ftrengthen themfelves againft them, and
that they might diftrefs them, and

bring on
them dertruftion ; which was in them great
folly, and fuch as proved pernicious to them-
felves.

But a plainer way, I fuppofe, of under-
where it was a

^
fcarce commodity, and for Handing the words, will be more generally

which the land of Ifrael was famous, as ap- to look on them as a declaration of their falfe

pears from the forecited Ezek. xxvii. as being dealing with God, their breach of covenant

ptU HM V'1^» ^""^^^ "''^ fhemen, a land of with him who had obliged them to cleave
oil olive, Deut. viii. 8. But under that name fledfaftly to himfelf, and on his proteftion
of one fignal kind may feem comprehended alone to rely, which, if they had kept clofe
fuch other precious liquors, or °

ointments, to him, he would
certainly have afforded

tum regis, tum principum animos reddebant

delibutos, i. e. be calls alfo oil thofe gifts and

prefents
with which they procured to themfelves

the favour and good will of the king and princes ;

and though the other may be probably true,

that otherwife they carried thither oil for

merchandife, yet doth the latter feem here

more peculiarly meant, viz. that they car-

ried it thither by way of a prefent, for the

forementioned end. Ad foedus ineundum, or

ad foedus, for making a league. Oil feems to

be named as a thing very acceptable in Egypt,

them ; but they forfaking him, and giving his
honour to idols, thought to maintain them-
felves againft him, and his threatnings and
judgments, by making leagues with other
idolatrous nations, the AJfyrians and Egyp.
tians, for which they are deferredly taxed.

as
"
balfam, the plant of which in thofe times

there grew, and ^ other good things which

the land afforded, any acceptable things of

which they made their prefents for obtaining,
as we faid,

"* the favour of the king oi Egypt,
and making a covenant with him. So the

Cbaldee in rnore general terms gives it, and derided, as guilty of the greateft folly

vSniD OnXD? f«4Jni"ip1, and they carried that may be, which is expreffcd by faying,
gifts,

or prefents, into Egypt. Of their fcek- that tbey fed on wind, and followed the eafl

1 P»re.
» Druf. ° So Jun. Trem. render it ««fi««i/«/!». "Pare. 'Cyril, ferome, Rivet.

Tamov. *» Pifc. ' S«ww miapiam frtf*au /uift in jijyriam vil in Egyftum, niji dumfratribus fuii
machinabantur exitium, ^c. Calv,

vtindy
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•wind^ and increafedt or multiplied lies and de-

folation : that which they neceflarily procured
to themfelvcs, by relying on their idols, or

thofe nations, being not only not profitable,
but pernicious to them, all along deceiving
their hopes, and ending in utter deftrudlion

to them, even by the hand of thofe to whom
they fought for help ; God fo making them
inftruments of executing on them thofe his

judgments, againft which they thought by
their help to have been fecured.

By the word IW, fljod, by the vulgar Latin

rendred vaftitatem, and- by thofe of Doway
englifhed wafted

' fome take to be underftood

their wafting and exhaufting their wealth by
thofe chargeable prefents with which they

purchafed the favour of thofe foreign kings
and nations, which muft needs be fo. Yet

can I not think that that is all here meant,

but after all that in vain done by them, the

utter deftrudlion by thofe nations, intowhofe

bands God, provoked by fuch their dealings,

gave them up, the effect being contrary to

what they expefted, brought upon them,
and therefore that the word is by ours aptly
rendred defolation, or as the Geneva Englijh
hath it to the fame purpofe, deJlru£lion.

V. 2. The Lord hath alfo a controverfy with

Judah, and will funijh Jacob according to

his ways ; according to bis doings will be re-

compenfe him.

The Lord hath alfo a controverfy with Judah,
end willpunijh Jacob according to his ways,Scc.]
In the laft verfe of the preceding chapter we
had honourable mention raadeof Judah, with

commendation of him, as one that when E-

fhraim dealt altogether falfly with God, ftood

right with him, ruled with him, and was

faithful with the faints ; here again he returns

to mention him, but according to this reading
of the words which we follow, with far dif-

ferent refpeds, viz. as the Lord had juft:

caufe to find fault with him, and will call

him in queftion for it.

This feems to give grounds for a queftion
how thefe things can well confift together,
and the fame perfon be at once pronounced
righteous, and judged as guilty. The ordi-

nary folution of this doubt fo raifed, is, that

thefe fo much different things, though fpoken
of the fame perfon or people, yet are fpoken
in different refpcfts of them, and fo both

truly faid of them. In the firft, refpeft is had
to their way of worftiip and religion, which as

yet they retained fincere and entire, according
to the rule of God's law ; in the fecond, to

their manners, which were too corrupt, and

not agreeable to their profefllon : and there-

fore in the firft refpedt he commends them,
but in the fecond finds fault with them, and
faith he will call them to an account, and pu-
nifti them (though the feed of his beloved

Jacob) according to their ways, and recom-

pcnfe them according to their doings, as well

as their brethren of Epbraim or Tfrnel. This
will be the meaning of the whole verfe, if,

with ' fome of good note, we take by the

name of Jacob to be underftood his whole

pofterity, all the twelve tribes. Of the ufe

of the name of Jacob may be compared what
hath been faid above on ex. ii. But if,

with others, we take by that name to be un-

derftood the ten tribes, the fame that by E-

phraim as diftinft from Judah, then will the

laft words be fomething differently expound-
ed, as by

"
thofe who fo take that name,

they are, viz. that he is purpofed feverely to

punifh, or take vengeance on the ten tribes ;

and this force of argument they will have to

be in them, that if God will call to account

Judah, who continued faithful in his fervice

as to the publick way of worfhip, and cha-

ftife them for their other fins, it muft needs

feem juft that he (hould much more feverely

punifh the other tribes, who, befides their

other wicked doings, had fallen off from him
to idolatry, and be expefted that he (hould

fo do ; and he declares therefore his purpofe
of fo doing, He hath a controverfy even with

Judah, therefore (that fo the conjundtion 1 ve,

and, in nip3b% may have the force of an

illative) will he punifh Jacob, i. e. much
more will he punifh the other idolatrous

tribes of Jacob.
For punifh, in the text, is in the margin of

our Bibles put Heb. (i. e. literally according
to the Hebrew) vifttupon. This is the general
notion of the word ip3, pakad, viz, to vifit,

and it is of indifferent fignification, whether

for good or bad, as we have *
elfewhere

fhewed ; fo that for the meaning it muft be

ordered by the fcope of the place. Here be-

ing manifeflly for ill, it is by fome looked
on as denoting not only punifhment, as in

general it might do, but fuch as is in the

higheft degree,
' Extremum fupplicium, or

^ utter deJlruSlion, fo as to ftand inoppofition
to what is faid, that he hath a controverjy vjitb

Judah, as if that denoted that he would not

let them go untaken notice of,
"^

but this,

that with thefe he would deal with greater

rigour and feverity.
The word here, T1p3*7, liphkod, being the

infinitive mood with the letter *? / prefixed,
doth literally fignify, vifitare, to vifit, or, ad

vifitandum, for vifiting. For making out the

conftruftion and meaning therefore in other

languages into which it is tranflated, it is

fomething differently rendred, or expounded,
tho' much to the fame purpofe. The Chal-

dee indeed literally renders it only by an in-

finitive, without addition or alteration for

(hewing how it fhould be conftrued or un-

derftood, apy 7y l>«"iyDSbl, and to vifit on

Jacob ; and fo the LXX. alfo, t» iK^ixiiirui ^

ioixuS, to avenge Jacob ; which may amount
to what the printed Arabick gives for the

meaning of it, Vj**{ i> P****^'
'^^^ ^^ ^^"^

take vengeance on Jacob: lome for adjufting

• Ar. Mont. Cbr. a Caftr.

Pare. • C. i. 4. c. ii. 13.

« Ab. Ezra, Petr. a Fig. Pifc. Ribera.
c. viii. 13. c. ix.7.

» Zanchi. I Rivet.

» Trem. Ar. Mont. Zanchi, Riir.

f Grot, gravius fimiam.

the
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the conftruftion make that which is faid in

the former claufe, that tht Lord hath a con-

troverfj^ to have influence on this alfo, viz.

that as he hath a controverfy with Judab, fo

alfo with Jacobs to vifit them, (£c. So KimcbL

apy» cayi mm' ^^"y npami y^ rmn'7

c3n»V^'y::D can^Vy mpsS ^-^^ ^^'"'^ ^"'^

41 controverfy and quarrel with Jad^hy and with

Jacob /o v//// K/'o« tbem according to tbeir doings.

So *
Vatablus, Et cum Jacob eft lis ad vifi-

tandum cum, and witb Jacob a controverfy to

vifit bim } as much as to fay, that both king-

doms had finned, and fliould be punilhcd.

The vulgar Latin puts it as in force a noun,

(as the
"
infinitive mood in Hebrew is fome-

times put) Judicium ergo Domini cum Juda,

6f vifttatio fiiper Jacob, which the Dowa-j
renders word for word, the judgment therefore

of our Lord with Judah, and vifit
ation with

Jacob according to his ways, i^c. So alfo the

MS. Arabick, ^^, t^ iUJiAJi!,, andfor vifi-

Jation.on }icob, with exprcfiion of the pre-

fixed S h fir, which the Vulgar takes no no-

tice of.

Others look on it as a defeftive fpecch, in

which is wanting, and to be fupplied, either

TPy, atid, or fome fuch word, which '

may

fignify paratus, or accindtus eft, is ready, or

prepared to vifit, which is that which ours ex-

prefs, by only putting it in the future tenfe,

and Iwillfunifh, or
vifit Jacob according to

his ways ; as likewife the Syriack,
V.a N.JO

0)NiA»)0^ ij^*} C2a0.^<i^, and be will

lake vengeance on Jacob according to his ways;

*A*li^ i^sf,y^ *—»S>, as his ways deferve,

as the MS. Arabick hath it, which farther

explaining, he faith, "h yw 'i^'7yQ3. Ce-

maallau yafliib lo, according to his doings will

he recompenfe him ; t^}'
—«> 'i**>>***^

^—•^i
gSA a1

.i^^'i t^d as his condition requires God will

render to ,6iw," that is, **»Ki; will recompenfe

him, faith the lame Arabick, with exprefTion of

the name of God, which in the Hebrew is but

only underftood, or incJtided in the verb of

the third perfon.
The fame expreflion we have above f.iv.9.

and as we underftood the words there, fo do

we here, and need not fay therefore more as

to the fignification of them, than was there

faid. The word vSSyD* maallau, rendred

by ours, his doings,
and by others fomething

equivalent, as by the LXX. iirt-xYiSivfAxroi, by
the vulgar Latin adinventiones, his inventions,

Doway,
*
by others, fiudia ejus,

'

opera ejus,

or < a£liones ejus, as the Syriack 01&<OkJ-,
and the printed Arabick *JU', his works, or

doings, is indeed fuch as may be indifferently
ufcd for aftionsj intentions, or doings, good
or evil ; yet being often ufed in the worft

fenfe, and fo being both here, and in c. iv.

generally taken, I cannot well underftand why
the Chaldee fliould here put in vnHiyD
S*<'Jpn. Secundum opera fua reEla, as in the

ordinary Latin tranflation, or as Mercer.,

Proque redte fadis ipfius, and according to his

right doings ; for fo it would be as a reward

for good, whereas the fcope of the place ra-

ther requires that it be underftood of a pu-
nilhment for evil.

By him to whom that punifhment is threat-

ned we cannot but underftand the laft fore-

mentioned Jacob, whether with fome, as we
have fccn, we underftand it of the whole po-

fterity of Jacob, both Judah and the other

ten tribes ; or as, with others, of the ten tribes

as diftinft from the kingdom of Judah. That,
in the one way or the other, Ephraim, or the

kingdom of the ten tribes, fhould be taken

in, feems plainer, (and even necefTary) ac-

cording to the fcope of the place, than that

Judah alone, of whom alone Jerome and
* others feem to take thefe words, and fome
other verfcs following, to be fpoken, fliould

be meant, as if to fay. He hath a controverfy

with Judah and with Jacob, were all one.

According to all thefe, however elfe they

differ, in the former part of the verfe the

Lord is faid to have a controverfy witb Judah,
and fo is intimated to be in them alfo mif-

demeanors, for which he would call them to

an account, whom before he had commended
as ftanding right in his fight. We have k(in

how they look on thefe things as confiftent,

and how that difficulty, which might feem

thence to arife, is folved. But there are others

who choofe rather fo to expound the words,
as to take away any ground for the raifing

any fuch difficulty or queftion at all, than to

be put to folve it being raifed, and will not
have the words fo to found, as to tax Judah
at all as guilty. In this way R. Salomo going,
giveth for the explication of thefe words,

ityy n;ys un nm n« nuD «in xxvhvt,

npsi man' »7i '-jsiw' n^n Dn^n« ' h
VDIID '^V''^'^ *7y> ke declares to tbem the words^
or matters of bis controverfy, which tbeir brethren

the boufe (or fans) of Ifrael made (or raifed)
witb bim, that they fhould not wonder that he

vifited upon Jacob according to his ways. The
conftrutlion of the words according to him,
1 fuppofe, muft be thus made out, and there

is a controverfy to the Lord with Judah, viz.

which is known, or made known to Judah,
and he hath, i. e. that he hath, for what to

vifit upon Jacob according to bis ways. Abar-
hinel citing this without either cenfure, or

approbation, or expofition of it, as likewife

the opinion of thofe, who make the fore-

mentioned queftion, and fo folve it, as we
have feen, himfelf that he may wave it, looks

on the words, preceding and following, all as

God's controverfy with Ephraim, and gives
two ixpofitions of them, as, either that they

may fbund, th3.tEp)braim is at controverfy witb
'
the Lord, and witb Judah, for that Ifrael

had a controverfy with the Lord, in that they
declined the fervice of his fandluary,or temple.

» In edit, in
4"' and 8'°.

'" Buxt. Tranf. 1. ii. c. 9.
' Riv. futurum ejl ut -vifiiet, Druf. *

Tig.
«

Pagn.
f

Jun. Trem. « See in Chr.aCaftr. Dane. Cocc.
*

It is in a MS. copy CDn^riN "^N*!©' 'JS-

i It is printed ^KIW Dy> 1^"' ^ fuppofe it is manifeft it Ihould be rmn' DV-

4 and
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and with Judab, in that they make war with

them ; fo that the import of them fhould be,

that the Lord together with Judah is in contro-

verfj^ viz. with Ephraim, or elfe that the

controverfy which Ephraim had in contending
and making war with Judah was Diynil^y^j

for the Lord's caufe, feeing becaufe the chil-

dren of Judab clave unto the Lord, and to

the fervice of his temple, the Ifraelites
fet up

Calves to themfelves, and contended, and

fought with the children of Judah : fo that

min^ ay T\Wb am, and a comroverf-j

to the Lord with Judah, fliould be the fame

with Dy i3un Dn2«'7 awn nuyn nni
rmv^S and there is a controverfy for the

Lord's caufe to Ephraim, fore-mentioned with

Judah. Such a conftruftion of miiT Dy,
Im Jehudah, with Judah, appears to have

been more antient than he, by what we have

fecn in Aben Ezra, who faith that by fome,

Judah, who was before faid to be faithful,

is looked on as TT'DlDj he that fhould reprove,
or have a quarrel : it being not faid that God
hath a controverfy rTTIH^ ?y. al. againft,
but Im, with Judah, that the meaning fhould

be anss by un^ minM ntyn ^d, that

God and Judah had a controverfy with E-

phraim,which he looks on as an expofition not

going on good grounds, in as much as Judah
is alfo clfewhere looked on as blame-worthy,
as appears above, f.v. 13. andf. x.—11— 13.

and ay, im, with, is ufed alfo elfewhere in

that fenfe as
againjl, as in faying to quarrel

with, as Gen. xxvi. 20. and Exod. xvi. 12.

Among the Latins, Lyra alfo, that he may
wave the fore- mentioned fcruple, takes ayi
im, with, to import here as much as/or, ex-

pounding cum Judah, with Judah, by pro
Judah, /or Judah ; fo that the meaning fhould

be, that God had a quarrel with Ephraim
for Judah, and that he would punifh them
for their works, in their perfecuting of Ju-
dab, and fetting up the calves : which expo-
fition of his is by*" one cenfurcd as Aliena ab
hoc loco, not agreeing to this place ; and that

in the Hebrew dialed:, to have a controverfy
with one, imports againjl him, and not/or
him ; fo that he looks on the firfl expofition,
which we gave, as mofl convenient, as like-

wife Aben Ezra doth. By all thefe that we
have named, the name Jacob is taken not for

him in perfon, but for his poftcrity, called

by their father's name, though with that dif-

ference which we have fcen. But Cyril on
the contrary takes it for Jacob himfelf, fo

underftanding the fore-cited rendring of the

LXX. Tx iy.Stw,i!tii T l«x«6, as if it founded,
not to take vengeance of Jacob, but to revenge

Jacob, i. e. to avenge Jacob of his degenerate

pofterity, who had done him great injury in

forfaking his ways, and fo difgracing their

pious Anceftor, which wrong he will repair
to him, by punifhing them according to their

own wicked ways. It fcems the much plainer
way to underdand here by his name, his po

ting here that name, occafion be taken of

fpeaking of him particularly (according to

the moft ufual ways of expofition) in the!

next verfe, without again repeating it : the

words thus run :

V. 3,4, 5, 6. He took his brother by the heel

in the womb, and by hisftrength he hadpower
with Godt &c.

t'^'»V\
-"''^'«' ' '. • i

He took his brother by the heel in the womb,

&c.] He, that muft be, according to the

ufual way of fpeaking, the perfon laft before

fpoken of, fo it is here as far as to the name \

Jacob was the lafl named, and Jacob here

again underftood, but not the fame numeri-
cal perfon, but in the firft place muft necef-

farily be underftood the people to whom that

name is derived from their forefather firft fo

called ; here that fingle perfon, he from whom
that name was called on them. It cannot be

faid of him, that God in the precedent words
threatned now to punifh him for his evil

doings, for he was always faithful with God,
befides he was long fince dead ; nor of them,
that they did what he that is here, and in the

following words meant, is faid to have done,
it being the relation of fafts done long before

they were. They do then only partake in the

name, but far differ in nature and qualities,
and are for different refpedts named, though
both tending to the clearing of God's juftice,

becaufe they would be called Jacob, and glo-
ried in that name, but would not do accord-

ing to his deeds. God's threatning them to

punifh them according to their ways and do-

ings, argues them to have been wicked : how

unworthy therefore of fuch as have the name
of Jacob, and how unlike him, whom being
called by his name they ought to have re-

fembled, is farther manifeft by fuch palfages

concerning him, partly of God's dealing with

him, and that for the fake of his pofterity,

which ought to have obliged them therefore

in gratitude to him ; and partly of his be-

haviour towards God, which ought to have

been an example to them, by following which

they fhould have approved themfelves his

true feed, as, taking occafion from the men-
tion of him, in the following pafTages he re-

cites.

The firft is what he faith here, that betook

his brother by the heel. This refers to that

ftory of him which is recorded. Gen. xxv.

21, 24, 26. i\at whtn Rebecca's diyi to be

delivered were fulfilled. Behold there were

twins in her womb, which it is faid, ftruggled

together
within her, the firft of which that

came forth they called Efau, and after that

came his brother out, and his hand took hold

on Efau'i heel, and bis name was called Jacob.
What is thefe faid in more words, piniS 1T1

WV ^'pV^y Veyado ochezeth beakeb Efau,

and his hand held (or took hold on) the heel, is

here in one word faid by a verb from that

fterity fo called from him, however from put- noun Akeb, figtiify ing an heel, viz. 3py Akai>,

^ Petr. a Fig.

7E
.Hfcniy .wjk*

which
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which according to fevcral ufes or fignifica- the margin, as plainefl for the meaning ac-

cording to the more literal found of it in

Hebrew., rcndred, was a prince, or behaved

bimfelf princely^ as ic doth in that language
found, as likewife irw, Sarar^ and "ywUt Sur,
whence is 1^;, Sar, a prince. Accordingly
it is by moft others rcndred, as by the LXX.
m^wt, the printed Arabick <s^, the MS.

tJons, of fupplanting, or deceiving, which it

hath, is here by fome dubioufly rendred ; as

by the Greek
'

i5r7£>v,«, by the vulgar Latin

fupplantavit, which arc ufed both for tripping

up the heels, and deceiving ; by others in the

notion of deceiving, or dealing cunnindy and

fraudulently with, as by the Syriack ^b»aJ,

by the MS. Arabick unji ^/?-,
to which no- Arabick u-iV', which agrees with what Dru-

tion£/d« would refer his name, G^«.xxvii.36, ftus renders, De principatu contendit : the

but certainly the relation of what was done Chaldee anaiPK, the Syriack OjOiLf, by' ' ^ ''' "'"- - "-
{oms in Latin,

" Pravaluii ; by others, Do-
minatus eft,

°

egregie dimicavit, princeps fuit,

principem fe geffit, de principatu contendity
^
tanquam dux exercitus >

certavit, ftrove as a

captain of an army, which feems more to

rcfped the ftory than the fignification of the

words. All thefe, though in different terms.

at his birth, G?«. XXV. 26. juftifies as moft

convenient that rendring which ours here fol-

low, expreffing that faft from which he had

his name, as there in the ftory appears. A
ftory it is full of miracle, reporting a fafb

•which is different from, and above the ordi-

nary courfe of nature, that an infant yet in

the womb Ihould have ftrength, much lefs have refpeft to the fame root, and the fame

difcretion to do what he is faid to have done,
fignification of having, or /hewing power and

It muft manifeftly be " from God both in- dominion ; whence it is in the ftory expreflfed,

abling and direding, and fo a fignal aft of that his name was changed from Jacob to

his providence, pointing out fome great mat-
Ifrael, becaufe as a prince he had power with

ter which he had to do on, or in this child, God and men. But the vulgar Latin feems

which might give occafion, not only to Re- more to differ from them all, reading, Bi-

hecca, fenfible of the ftruggling of the chil- re^us eft cum Angela, which the Doway Eng-
dren within her, to afk. If it be fo, why am Ufh renders, he was directed with the Angel ;

1 thus ? Gen. xxv. 22. but to all to fay, as

thofe at John Baptift^s birth, Luke i. 33.

What manner of child fhall this be? What
was imported and portended by it is expreffed

in that anfwer of the Lord to Rebecca., that

there being two people in her womb, the

one (hould be ftronger than the other, and

the elder fliould ferve the younger. Gen.

xxv. 23. Thereby was fore-fhewed, that

though Efau came firft out of his mother's

womb, yet Jacob fhould ftrive with him for

the right of primogeniture, and obtain the

the Author thereof feems to have looked on
it as fignifying the fame with

'

"VJJ^ Tafhar,
which fignifies, to be right : yet in

Genefisy
where the fame word is ufed, doth he render

it, Fortis fuifti, thou haft been ftrong againft

God, as thole of Doway engiifh it ; and Ri-
bera and '

others would have no other to be
the meaning of, Direftus eft, he was dire5led,

in this place, than that he • ftood firm, and
would not be overcome, but rather got the

maftery. So that there will be no need to

think that he either did read, or placed the

privil^es thereof, and he be more in efteem words fas Cappell fuppofes he did) otherwifc

with God than his brother, and the people than they are in the Hebrew.

defcending from him be fuperior to thofe that

defcended from his brother ; which was ac-

cordingly fulfilled, if not fo vifibly in his

own perfon as in man's account, yet evidently
in his pofterity.

The Chaldee therefore here

explains the words, fFas it not faid of Jacob

before he was born, that he fhould be greater

than his brother ?

For what end this ftory of what he fo mi-

raculoufly did at, or before, his birth, is here

mentioned, and of what concernment it was

at prefent to the perfons fpoken to, to take

notice of it, we: fhall fee, after we have added

that no lefs, if not more miraculous ftory of

what he did when he was grown to be a man,
in the next words fubjoined, and by hisftrength

he had power with God, yea (as v. 4.) had

power over the Angel, which ftory likewife is

recorded Gen. xxxii. 28. and the following

vetfes.

The word tranflated, he hadpower, in the

text in our Bible, viz. TTfJ}, Sarah, is in

As far differing from moft other verfions is

the vulgar Latin, in what concerns the next

word, viz. D^hSs, Elohim, by ours rendred

God, and fo by the Greek, Syriack, both Ara-

bick verfions, and moft of the Latin, perhaps
all but Pagnin, who hath alfo. Cum Angelo,
with the Angel, and fo indeed hath the Chaldee

alfo. Becaufe in the next following words,
where the fame thing is repeated, he is

named ^»7D> Maleac, an Angel, I fuppofe

they did, for avoiding ambiguity, and to Ihew

that the fame perfon is in both places meant,

think beft to tranfiate this noun, which pro-

perly fignifies God, by Angel, obferving that

name to be elfewherealfo given to Angels.
This will then, before we proceed, put us

on the queftion, Who he is that is in the firft

place called Elohim, and in the fecond Ma-
leac, according to them, an Angel, in both

places,
whether properly and merely a created

Angel, or what kind of Angel. He is called

in the forecited Gen. xxxii. 34. «;«, Ifb, a
'

y/ iK

1 Which is, Caicim uniingo, & cake ftrio, & Jecipio, Drof. ^ So Aben Ezra, as in the perfon of God,

fyy .\, nnni. leave him ftrength to take his brolhir by the heel; and Kimchi, ^JK ip'tt/y HKtV "»'' '*" -^ <^'<^

thit it might ie a fign to his children after him. »
Pag. Tig.

• Caftr. ^ Cocc. " Munfter, Certavit.

'

Trem. Buxt. vindic. p. 794.
• Sanft. Corn, a Lap. Menoch. Tirin. [

Dirtilnf efi
w luaaado, Lyn.

"' '

r,
• mattf
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man, viz. as appearing in the aflumed form

of a man ; but the calling him here both,

Elohim, God^ and Maleac, Angel, fliews that

he was not merely and properly a man, an

Angel he muft be at leaft : and that accord-

ing to fome is as much as is neceflarily con-

vinced from thofe names given him, in as

much as Elohim, God, (or properly Gods)
is known to be elfewhere given to Angels,

yea to men of great dignity alfo, of whom
he faith, that they are Gods, and not peculi-

arly attributed only to the true God. But

this being fuppofed, what Angel (hall it be ?

To take him for an evil Angel, as
" fome

feem to do, feems altogether abfurd : from

fuch a one Jacob would not have afked a

bleffing. To fay it was, W^ yu yu, (as

. R. Solomo fpeaks) the prince of Efau, or " E-

fau's guardian Angel, is alcogether ground-
lefs ; and to fay that it was peculiarly Mi-

chael, as Kimchi faith fome of the antient

Jewijh Dodors do, is that which cannot be,

I fuppofe, proved. If it be taken only for

a created Angel, as much as can be proved,
and that which may fuffice, will be to fay,

that it was one of the good Angels which God
was pleafed to employ on that bufinefs, viz.

in a body for that occafion aflumed, and not
'
only in a phantafm or appearance, to meet

Jacob and prove him, and to try him in fuch

a manner as he did for good ends to him,
and this Angel, only becaufe he'^reprefented

God, to be called God ; and this do ^
many

contend to be the utmoft that the giving him
that name of Elohim, or God, doth import.
But others think there to be more in it than

fo, and that name to require more to be

granted in him with whom Jacob ftrove, and

had power, viz. that it was God himfelf,

and not only one that reprefentcd him, in as

much as it is given to him here in fuch a

manner as is peculiar to him, and not com-
mon to his Angels, being in the form plural

fpoken of one, whereas it is not fo attributed

to one Angel at any time, but fo as to de-

note more of them, PfaL viii. 5. and there

being in the Godhead three perfons, they do
not look on it as

*

comprehending here the

•wholeTrinity, but more particularly denoting
the fecond perfon,

''

Chrift, the Son of God,
one true God with the Father, who, by rea-

fon of '
his Mediatorfhip, is alfo called an

Angel, as here, fo elfewhere, asMalachi iii.i.

irhe Angel (or Mejfenger) of the Covenant ;

and by reafon of the form of a man, or body
which he aflumed, even then under the Old

Tefliament, before his incarnation, as occa-

fion required, and appeared to thofe holy
men of old, as to Abraham and Jacob, in,

called a man, as in the ft:ory here referred to

in the forecited Gen. xxxii. 24.
To him will well agree this name Elohim,

in its proper and flrifteft notion of one God,

and thofe appellations alfo which follow, v.5.

Jehovah, and Elohe Hattfebaoth, the Lord,
the God of Hojis, which are proper to God
alone, and not communicable to any created

Angel, which feem alfo to be fpoken ftill of
the fame perfon that is here meant ; and there-

fore, by underftanding him here meant to be

Chrift, no fcruples in this kind arifing from
the fignifications of the word and names,
which may be made, if we underftand any'
mere created Angel, doth this opinion feem
to many the moft fatisfadory, and we may
reft in it.

But there arifeth again another queftion
from what is faid, that Jacob by his firengtb
hadpower with God, yea had power over this

Angel, and prevailed,
''

IJISH, Beono, with
his flrength, i. e. his own ftrength, how it

fhould be that Jacob fhould be able to do
this. This queftion will not be put off,

by faying that any thing was here done,
'

Jimulatorie, or by way of dijjimulation, on
the Angel's part, that he did only make a

fliew of ftriving with him, or (lightly fkir-

milhed with him, andjfeemed to yield to him ;

or that it was on Jacob's part by way of ima-

gination only, and *^

that he feemed in the

night to have done what is faid he did ; or

by interpreting QipSK HH, Eth Elohim, with

God, and "(sSo 7X, El Maleac, with the

Angel, as if he had him for his afliftant, and

fo, together with him, did prevail againft
another which aflaulted him, viz. fome evil

Angel. The words do manifeftly require it

to be underftood, as againft, viz. that he
himfelf ftrove againft him that is mentioned,
and not jointly with him againft another, and

they do plainly fliew, as likewife the hiftory
recorded in Genefis, that there was a real and
a ftout ftruggling between them. The que-
ftion then is, how Jacob could perform what
hedid, how his ftrength could hold out againft
fuch an antagonift. Had it been but an or-

dinary created AngeJ that he had to deal with,
it had been a ftrange thing that he fliould

have been able to have refifted him, much
more to have power over him, and prevail.
One Angel fmote in the camp of the Aff^rians
an hundred fourfcore and five thoufand, i Kings
xix. 35. how fhould Jacob in a fingle com-
bat be able to prevail againft fuch a one ?

much more it being granted that his anta-

gonift here was not only fuch a one, one of

God's ordinary Minifters, but God himfelf,

againft whom how little ftrength of him-
felf Jacob had, appears by that putting out

of joint his thigh by a touch of his. Whence
then had Jacob that ftrength whereby he

had power to prevail, and conquer in

the combat ? We rpay anfwer in the words

of St. Jerome, Ejus benedidlione quem vi-

cerat confortatus eft, he was firengthned by the

blejfing of him whom he overcame. He who

" See in Rivet, and }. H. Urfin. from Origen.
"

Lyra faith it was Jacob's, for that Efau's being a good one

would not oppofe him in going whither God commanded : and his own did it for cenfirming his faith.
*

Jofeph.
fee Rivet. "

Perfonaliur Angelm, reprafentaU've (J authoritati've Deus, fee Rivet.
^ Id. Rivet, ex Serrario &

Pererio.
»

Indi/creie vet
confufe, Calv. •> Merc. Rivet, Fife. Cocc. « Diodati. f The LXX. f» *•*•<?

mrti, in hii labours. • Rivet ex Abulenfi. .* Thcodoict.

" "
" "

for
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for « fuch ends as he would manifcft in, and

to, hinn, put him to that hard trial of his

faith and conftancy, gave him ftrcngth to

overcome in it, for aflurance to him that he

would make good his promifcs to him in his

pcrfon or feed, againft all that might be

thought could, or fhould endeavour to hinder

thcmt and that he Ihould prevail againft them

all, and overcome
"

in all trials, according

to that inference which we have in the vulgar

Latin iranflation. Gen. xxxii. 28. Si contra

Deum fortis fuifti, quanto magis contra ho-

mines prjevalebis ? If thou haft been ftrong

(or haft had power) againft God, how much

more (halt thou -prevail againft men ? which

ours and others more literally, according to

the Hebrew., render, jis a prince haft thou

politer
with God and with men, and haft pre-

vailed.

The ftrength by which he did this, was

God's ftrength, as well as that by which God
contended againft him, yet is well called his,

as being by God given him. It being given

to him, was his,
' no title making a thing to

a man more juftly his own, than that which

is made his by right of donation. So that

whilft Jacob wreftles with God by that ex-

traordinary ftrength given him from God,
he is faid bj his ftrength to prevail with God »

God fo ordering it, that that ftrength which

was in Jacob exerted icfelf with greater force,

than that which was in that alfumed body
which he made ufe of for that occafion, as

his inftrument, whereby in that manner to

deal with Jacob j and we may look on God
mean while as bearing

" two perfons, of a

combatant with Jacob, and an affiftant of him,

fhewing in the fecond regard greater ftrength

than in the other, fighting,
'

as it were, a-

gainft him with his left hand, and for him,

or in defending him, with his right, and to

that putting greater force. And mean while

we are not fo to look on Jacob'% bodily

ftrength of the outward man, as his fpiritual

of the inward man, viz. the firmnefs of his

faith.

He going to Padan Aram to avoid mifchief

intended to him by his brother Efau, had by
the way (at Bethel) in a dream a promife
from God that he would give that land to him

and to his feed, and that he would keep him
in all places whither he fhould go, and would

bring him again into that land, and that he

would not leave him, until he had done that

which he had fpoken to him of. Gen. xxviii.

1 3—15. And afterward being in Padan Aram,
he had a command from the Lord, faying.
Return unto the land of thy fathers, and to thy

kindred, and I will be with thee, c. xxxi. 3.

According to which ho returning, met with

this encounter here mentioned, by the brook
^
Jabbok, c. xxxii. 24. in which that which

made him to behave himfelf fo valiantly that

he could not be prevailed againft, we cannot
but think to have been his

"
confidence in

that word of God, thofe commands, and
thofe fure promifes that he had received from
him of carrying him in

fafety to the place
whither he direfted him to go, and that he
would be with him, and not forfake him, and
would blefs him and his feed. On thcfe re-

lying, he affured himfelf that no creature
could be able to do him hurt, or to hinder
him from obtaining thofe ends which God had
direfted him to, and that God himfelf would
not, having engaged his word to him. This
therefore made him that he would not, thro*
faith in him, yield to him that feemed now
to oppofc him. By vertue of which faith,

though it were God himfelf that wreftled
with him, it is faid not only that he would
not, but that he could not prevail againft him,
there v. 25. he could not do againft his own
good word toward him, that fo

firmly, with-
out wavering, relied on it. He tried hia
faith and conftancy, but would not overthrow
it, and therefore could not prevail againft him ;

only by that touch which he gave him in the
hollow of his thigh, he made him fcnfibleof
the power of him whom he had to deal with,
if he would farther have exerted it. Now he

only doth it fo far as by a little weakning
his body, to add ftrength to his faith, and to
fhew him who he was, and give him farther
afTurance that he was not his adverfary, but
his friend in whom he might continue to
truft : which it appears Jacob perceived in
that he would not let him go, except he
bleffed him. And that he knew who it was
from whom he fought and obtained that

blefling, appears by what follows there in

the ftory, v. 30. that Jacob called the name
of the place Peniel, i. e. (as in our margin)
theface of God, for, faith he, I have feen God
face to face, and my life is freferved. It is here

given us farther to obferve, that the inftru-

ments which his faith made ufe of for exert-

ing its ftrength, were not fo much his arms
or thighs, one of which, we are told, for

ever after failed him, as tears and prayers.
So it follows here, though in the ftory in

Genefts not exprelTed, in the next words ac-

cording, I think, to the plaineft way ofcon-

ftruftion. He wept and made fupplications unto

him.

Who he is that wept, it being not exprefly
named, but only pointed at in the pronoun
he, in the verb included, it makes it necef-

fary to look back to fome perfon before

named : and we have two named, the Angel
and Jacob, and the verb is fo placed as that it

may be indifferently referred to, or conftrued

with either of them. Whence Interpreters
take occafion of differently referring it, fome
to the Angel, (called alfo GodJ others to

Jacob. The former way take fome (I may

« For to fay with fome, that this was done to him by way of punifliment, and that he
fought

to kill him for his

diiHdence, and becaufe he had fent fo many cattle to Efau, not having yet paid the tenths which he had vowed to

God, (Pool Syn. ex Li. on Gen. xxxii. 24.) I think it is a groundlefs conjefture ; we cannot look on it as done for

bad, but for good ends by God to Jacobs
•• Rivet.

' Nulks eji
mtlior titulm quam donationis, Calv.

^ Rivet. 'Calv. ^ Mentioned Deut. ii. 37. and iii. 16. ^ See Merar to this purpofc-

1 fay
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fay moft) of the Jgwi^ Expofitors, as yiben

Ezra, and David Kimcbi., though they do a

little leem to mollify it
-, the one putting

nD3 OyOD» ^e did almoft weep and fupplicate

to him that he would let him go ; the other,

TOI IK^nn iVsD, as if the Angel wept, or

the Angel did as it were weep, and fupplicate
to Jacob to let him go, as it is written. And
be /aid, let me go, for the day breaketh, be-

yond which time Aben Ezra thinks he would
not ftay, left Jaco^ (hould be affrighted by
the fight of him in the light. R. Tanchum

plainly faith that the affix i*?, lo, to him, (in

be made fupplication to bim) belongeth to Ja-
cob, and that undcrftood in r~1D3» bacah, he

wept, to the Angel, and refers to what he

faid, Let me go, for, &c. The Jewifh Author
of the MS. Arabick verfion feems lo agree
with them in it, rendring i^t (fC=»

«j 6^—bj
**J' t/^ii ^"^ ^^ ^"^ power with him, fo that

he wept and made fupplication to him.

The fame take fome among
"
Chriftians

alfo of good note, and Mercer juftifies the

Jews in that their way, againft fuch Chriftians

as think otherwife, Humano more de Angela

loquitur, faith he, Noftrifletum £3* rogatum ad

Jacob referunt, fed Hebraos reSlius fentire puto,
I. e. be [peaks of the Angel after the manner of
men, (or, as if he were a man, as in Genefis
he is called, and having affumed a body, might

exprefs in it fuch paffions as are ufually in men

founds as weeping, &c.) ours, i. e. Chriftians,

rtfer the weeping andfupplication to Jacob, but

J take, faith he, the Jews to think righter in it.

Why Ihould, faith he, Jacob weep, feeing he had

thefuperiority ? &c. We may on the other

fide aik. Why (hould the Angel weep, what
hurt or good could he receive from Jacob ?

Was it becaufe he could not overcome him ?

He could not, becaufe he would nor. Moft
Chriftians therefore go the latter way, which
is more eafy to be conceived, viz. that Jacob

wept and made fupplication to him that is

called the Angel.
It being afked why Jacob fhould weep

who was the conqueror, and might rather
command than beg any thing of him over
whom he had power, I think it will not be
convenient to anfwer with ' fome that it was

by reafon of the hurt that he received in his

thigh. This would be below the manlinefs
oiJacob, a man ufed to hardfliips and labours.
We may rather fay that by that touch, and
the other management of the combat, he ''

per-
ceived whc it was that he had to deal with ;

not barely a man, though as fo appearing,
(and fo therefore

called) no nor an ordinary
created Angel, but Elohim, God himfelf, and
therefore out of amazement and wonder that
God fhould condefcend fo to deal with him,
and in an aweful refpeft to him, and out of
his carneftdefire of a

bleffing from him, might
well with tears pour out his fupplication.

565
and '

implore that his bleffing, by which \fi

might be fecured from the prefent fear of his

brother Efau, and all other enemies for whom
he might think himfelf too weak, without

fpecial afliftance from God. * Vehement de-

fires and earneft petitions frequently provoke
tears, and are accompanied with them. The
ftrength by which he had power with God,
tff. we may in good part afcribe to thefe.

The word rendred firength, is
]1S, on,

which, befides the fignification of ftrengthi
hath alfo others.

'

As, 2. offalfenefs, trouble,,

labour, complaint : and, 3. of mourning. In
the firft, as by ours, fo by moft it is generally
rendred ; but the LXX. take it in the fecond,

rendring, » jcoVw, or as in
' fome copies, h

xaffo/f uvtS, which the printed Arabick follows,

having JuIxjIj, in his labour, or labours, which
feems "

not fo plain a meaning. Cyril ex-

pounds it of thofe labours and trouble with
which God exercifed him, in ail which he
continued conftant in his hold, and love to

God, and j/x tiS-i\i*i<rt, fainted not, and fo pre-
vailed againft him, sV us @tu fiei^'H^of, xja-a-

y^uY ^ fixwov, not fo much as fightingwith God,
but rather as obeying him, and fo becoming,
as it were, fuperior by fulfilling what was
commanded him, God fteing fit fo to try him
with labours, that keeping, even in afBidions,
his fincere love to God, he might worthily
be admired. But the other meaning feems

plainer. In the other verbs they vary the

number, and the perfon in the pronoun, for,
he wept and made fupplication unto him, ren-

dring, they wept and fupplicated unto me,
U\<wtr»v

itj
iivi^tiffdY fjoi,

and fo the printed
Arabick j>*^j 'jS^.

In defcription of what palTed between God
and Jacob, he adds. Hefound him in Bethel,
and there he fpake with us. In the expounding
of which words there is as much variety be-
tween Interpreters as v/ill eafily be found in

any place ; the ground of which will be foon

perceived, by cafling an eye on the words

fmgly. 1JSSDS Yimtfaennu, he found him,
the verb is, as to the form, of the future

tenfe, but looked on by many as having here

("as elfewhere it not feldom hath) the
fignifi-

cation of the preter, or fome of thofe tenfes,
which denote what is paft, not what to come,
and fo by them rendred and expounded. So
notes Kimcbi that it is, I'py, Atid, DIpOJ
l^y, the future in place of the freterperfeU

tenfe ; and fo R. Tanchum both of it and the

following verb, "yyV, Tedabber, that they are

JJ*^ i- »^^—«5I Jo 'iMe\—^ ^yo i- 'iXJi-Am.^

cA^W j>, the future inflead of preter tenfes,

according to the cujlom in many of the prophecies,
and therefore to be rendred as in the fame
tenfe with r^DD. Bacah, he wept, going be-
fore. Others will have the proper notion of
the future, (viz. he will, or fhall find) to be

retained, as R. Salomo, and Kimchi's father.

i^iyely.
Idem, for example bringing i Sam. i. 10. and Efth. viii. 3.

'
F^tfi/^f aut moUftia (sf U>r.vet quenmmta, 3. Luilus, Nic. Full. cap. Cone. " Bib. Francf. • ' ^ Non faiii fxfreJi.TKk.^ivtt.
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Concerning the perfons likewife finding, and follow, by their change of perfons, from, be

found, there is like variety. Hefound hirrit found himy to, tbty found me, for which I know
that is, fay

»
fome, Jacob found God, or the no rcafon.

yfngel ;
'
others, Godfound Jacob. The con- Bethel being named as the place where it 13

ftrudlion is ambiguous, both God and Jacob faid they found one the other, or God ap-
having been before named, and be and bim pcared to Jacoh, gives occafion of a qucftion,
refcrrible to either, and nothing therein todc- of what meeting of God and Jacoi there he
tcrmine it on either fide, and it may feem to

be much one which we take, the refult of

each being that which the Cbaldee gives us,

V'?y ^'7jnH, be, i. e. God, or the Angel, was

revealed to bim, which is made true by their

meeting mutually together, which foever of

them may be faid to meet, or to be met -,

and Expofitors have no other rule to guide
them in it, but their own conjefture, as they

think it will beft agree with the other words.

. As for example, Calvin, who therefore

thinks it beft to undcrftand it, God found

Jacob in Bethel, becaufe he thinks it mani-

feft that, be^ in the next words, there hefpake
with us, cannot be attributed to any other

perfon but God ; although Rivet think that

not to be a ncceflary argument, but that the

words may on the other fide found as well,

Jacob in Bethc\ found God, who fpake with us

there. On the contrary fide R. Tancbum

draws an argument to prove that it muft be

underilood, that Jacob found God in Bethel,

becaufe the pronoun is, he thinks, referred

to El, fignifying God, the laft fyllable in

that compounded name of Bethel^ i. e. to fay

the houfe of God, put on that place by Jacob
from his meeting God there, faying of it.

This is none other but the houfe of God, Gen.

xxviii. 17. and therefore be called the name

of that place Bethel, v. 19. for brevity's fake,

he thinks the name of God included in that

name of the place, is not repeated, but

pointed to in the afHx, bim, which, if it be

true, as there is no reafon I think to fay it

is not, then will appear not to be appofite
here the ordinary reading in the LXX. which

read for Bethel in this place, cv oixai ni*, at the

houfe of On, which anfwers to ]1« H'Jli Beth

Aven, above mentioned f. iv. 15. and f. v. 8.

and X. 5. fignifying the houfe of iniquity, and

looked on by moft to be a name given by
God to Bethel by way of fcorn, after their

fetting up there the idolatrous worfhip of the

Calves, as abhorring that his name (hould be

any more called on an houfe of idols.

But it was not fo called by Jacob, nor if fo

called, can the pronoun him, be referred to

On, or |1S, Aven, iniquity,
or vanity. It was

Gpd that Jacob nnet with, and fo it appears

they thought, while they render, they found
me, as if God fpake of himfelf, who certainly
was not found there after it became Beth Aven,
or On. And therefore more convenient feems

another reading, which fome copies of them,
and the printed Arabick following them have,
CM aUu jua, in my houfe they found me. But in

this alio there is a wide variation in them
from the Hebrew reading, and what all others

here fpeaks, feeing that in the hiftory of Ja-
cob in Genefis it appears that they twice there
met -, as firfl when he fled for fear of his bro-
ther Efau to Padan Aram, as he went from
Beerfbeba towards Haran, Gen. xxviii. 10.
where in a dream he faw a ladder reaching
from earth to heaven, on which the Angels
of God afcended and defcended, and the Lord
ftanding above it, who there fpake to him
and faid, as there follows, ver. ij, 14, 15.

things concerning good to him and his feed,

which, as before we faid, caufed him to call

the place Bethel, becaufe of God's fhewing
himfelf to him there prefent i fccondly, as
he returned, God warning him fo to do, after
he had long dwelt with Laban in Padan Aram,
into the land of Canaan again. Gen. xxxv. 9,
&c. There it is faid that God appeared un-
to Jacob again, and fpake with him likewife
fuch words as are there recorded, concerning
him and his feed, and there confirmed to him
again the name Ifrael, which he had before

given him, c. xxxii. 28. as Jacob alfo from
this fecond appearing of God to him in that

place confirmed to it the name of Betbd.,
which he had before given it, c. xxviii. 19.
from his firfl appearing to him there. Now
to which of thefe two meetings of God and

Jacob this fpoken doth refer, is not agreed oa
by all. Some refer it to the firft, fo

* R. Tan-
cbum exprefly among the Jews, and fo

• more
than one among Chriftians. Calvin in refpcdk
to it would have the preceding verb to be
rendred, Invenerat eum, be had before found
him, as if that were it that added courage
and flrength to him by which he had power
with God, and prevailed over the Angel,
becaufe God before had there appeared to

him, and promifed to be with him in all

places, and bring him back again in fafety
to that land, and that he would give it to
him and his feed.

But " others feeing this is mentioned after

the mention of his contention and vidlory ob-
tained with God, think it more agreeing to
the order of the words and hiftory, to refer

it to that fecond meeting, or appearance of
God to him, which was after that

wreftJing
between him and the Angel, Gen. xxxii. and
that fo the conftruftion is clearer by referring
the pronoun bim, to the perfon immediately
mentioned before, with whom he, i. e. Jacob'

prevailed, and to whom he madefupplication.
But in the words themfelves there is nothing
to determine them to the one or to the other,
viz. the firft or fecond meeting, but it muft
be determined by their agreeing more com-
modioufly with cither the

preceding, or fol-

» Aben Ezra, R. Tanchum, Trem. Rivet, &%i^ .:ji;t
' Kimchi, Calvin, Pare. Tara^r. Dref. Jan. Tren,

Jt C»*i i- Jb^JJ *.*LJu
jjl jvfej.

» Pare. Tirin.
*

Rivet.

2
lowing
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lowing words t and from the preceding we

jec one draws an argument for their bearing

rcfpeft to the firft, another to the fecond.

And why may we not think them to have

refpcft
to both ? That which pafled between

them in both, of God's bleffing Jacob and

his feed, is much alike, even the fame, as it

is recorded in the forccited Gen. xxv'ni. 13.

concerning the firft, and ch. xxxv, 9, &c.

concerning the fecond ; to either, or both of

which indifferently the following words feem

alfo to allude, which are, yind there he /pake

with us, which feem ncceffarily to imply a

'K,Abraham, AbenEzfA, and R. D. Kimchi*
will have them to be taken as the words 0^
the Prophet, telling them that there God alfd

fpake with him and the Prophet Amos, viz,

in Bethel, becaufe, faith the firft, the Angel

appeared twice in Bethel, behold that place wai
the gate of heaven, therefore lioka. and AmoS
prophefied againfl Jeroboam in Bethel, 'sohicb

was the place of his kingdom. The fecond, thi

words of the Prophet are, There in Betheli
faith he, he fpeaks with me and with Amos,
that we fhould reprove Ifrael far the worfhip ef
the Calves, as Amos, c.v. ^. Whether we under-*

meeting between perfons fpeakingand fpoken ftand in him, with Us, for to Us, or by us, ai

to, as in both thefc pafTages of the ftory con-
^fome. Thus he in this place, and in his

cerning Jacob going to
S-^ria

and returning

from it, there was, fo that this alfo may

equally feem to bear rcfpeft to the one, or

the other, or both. Yet how to either feems

queftionablc, feeing in both there feems in

Diftionary in fomething differing wordsi
faith that they are the words of the Prophet,
l^lin Oy* with his compamo?ts, ds ifhejhould

fay, now at this time he fpeaketh with us thert

in the place in which he fpake with him, as if

thofe places
of Gtnefis, where they are re- he fiouldfay that there did yd remain fame ex

corded, mention made only of two perfons,

viz. of bim, called God, or the Angel.,
and

Jacob i but here cxprcfly of more. It being

faid in the firft place as of one, nn% Ye-

dabbcr, be fpake, or will fpeak, the verb, as

we before intimated, being of the future

cellency in that place.
The hmtKimchi relates another rtpofitioni

as from R. Saadiah, Which doth not rettraiii

what is faid, with us, to thofe Prophets onlyj
but extend it to all Ifrael, and make the word

yOy, Immanu, to found as mtich as y">13y3
tenfe, though by moft taken to be underftood ij»Vy IS, for us, or concerning us, nuy^ llb3

of what was paft ; in the fecond as of more,

T3Dy» lamanu, with us : which neccffarily

fuggcfts again an enquiry who are thofe per-

fons, the one fingle perfon, and the more

fpoken to 5 which qucftion it is ftrange what

^H'W yiT, as if he faid, of, for, or concern-

ing the feed of Ifrael, in that he faid to biniy

be fruitful and multiply, a nation, afid a cotn^

fany of nationsfhall be of thee, &c. Gen. xxxv.-

II. Much one with this is that way which

variety of cxpofitions among Interpreters it
• moft Chriftiah Expofuors take, viz. fo iA

hath caufed. It will be in vain to feek to

reconcile them, I fhall rather choofe, if it

may not feem too tedious to the Reader, to

fct down the chief of fuch as 1 meet with di-

ftinflly, that fo he may judge of them.

R. Salomo fo expounds them, as if they
were the words of the Angel with whom Ja^
cob ftrove, and the part of his fupplication to

him, by which he takes to be meant what is

Cen. xxxii. 25. Let me go, and thofe words

here added by Hofsa to have been then like-

wife fpoken by him to pcrfuade Jacob to dif-

niifs him for that time, in regard that was

all that was then to be done, but the cOnclu-

fion intended by God is, faith he, that he

will appear to thee in Bethel, and there he

and I will agree in confirming to thee the

blefTing with which thy
'
father Ifaae bleflfed

thee. With him much agrees- the father 'of

D. Kimchi, as his fon relates, viz. that the

meaning is, that the Angel faid unto him,
that in Bethel God alfo himfelf would find

bim^ that is, would there appear to him, and

call his name Ifrael, as he now had done. In

this way of R. Salomo there is this harfhncfs

of putting
the fecond perfon for the third.

Fori3»>lQ», hejhallfind him, he puts IJSXOn,

Timtfaennu, thoufoalt find bim. According
to him, 130y, with us, muft be, with me the

Angel, and with thee Jacob. This is by Cal-

vi» cenfured as frigid.

that, with us, is by them underftood to im-^

port not only, with Jacob, but ^ith us all,

the Prophet joining hirtifelf with the reft of
the people, as one of them who were then iri

his loins : with us, i. e. Quje ^d nos p6rtin6J
bant, fuch things as belonged to us his

pojlerityi
faith Drufius, according to aft Hebrew pro-»

verb, Quas patribus acciderunt fignum fufti

filiis, thofe things which happened te the fathers
are a fign to the children, and pertain to themt

To this purpofe the moft : yet as coneefnirtg
the perfon fpeaking ro them, which they ge^

nerally look on as God, or the AngeT, ard

there
f
thofe that differ, raking it to bi Jacobs

who then might be faid to have fpoken 'Ofith

them, or to them his pofterity, when {Gen.
xxxv, forecited, ver. 2, 5.) he faid unto his

boujhold, and to all that were with him, put

away the ftrange gods that are among you, (^c.

and let us arife, and go up to Bethel, and I
will make there an altar unto God, C^c. There,

according to them, he fpake in thofe of them
that were prefent, to all his pofterity that

ftiould come of them, to engage them to

follow and adhere only to that one true God,
whom he had found help from, and would
therefore then at Bethel build an altar toj

and conftantiy fferve, reje^ing all ftrangfe

gods. But befides, that this feema not fo

plain in the courfe of the words and fcnfe, if

wc ftiall ftiand on niceties, thac which Jacob

« See MS.. ^
Calv. who cenfures it as ctaltum, for<*d.

Diodai. Dane. Pare. &c. I Ribera, Chr. a Caib.
f JeWme, C«lv. Tr«Si». Mert. Riv. Tarn'ov'.

*'
fpke
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fpake then to his houfhold, was not there at

Belbel, but at another place from which in

his journey he went to Bethel, as he faith.

Let us arife and go up /o Bethel, and then, they

journied and came to Luz, v, 5, 6. But here

Bethel is firft named, and then it is faid, and

there befpake with us.

Abarbinel doth as to the figniBcation of the

laft word IJOy, Immanu, well agree alfo with

R. Saadiay joining to it in explication of its

fignification, lySy, Alenu, faying, DPIH
'iih^y i3oy nana n^n ni«ion, i. e. thoje

appearances (i. e. God and the Angel in thofc

two appearings) did in truth /peak with us,

and concerning us. But, otherwife, in giving
the fcope of the words, not only of thefe laft,

but thofe preceding alfo, from v. 2. viz. and

will punijh Jacob according to bis ways, &c.

ih dependance on one another, he takes ano-

ther way from thofe other Jews whom we

have named, having feen them, and confi-

dered them. Whereas they look on the words

as fpoken by the Prophet from God, and

putting them in mind of fuch paflages in the

Rory of Jacob for fuch ufe as he intended;

he looks on them as by them fpoken, and

made ufe of in defence and juftification of

thcmfelves : fo that according to him the

meaning fhould feem thus to be, That the

Prophet upbraiding them Jhould fay, that they

for their quarrelling with their brethren of the

chief tribe of Judah, perhaps would alledge that

they did imitate the deed of their father Jacob,
who took his brother Efau by the heel, and by
his jirength had power with God, in wrejiling

with the Angel ; and ye, faith he, that you may

go in his way, make a quarrelling and war with

your brethren the children of Judah, as he took

by the heel (or fupplanted) his brother, and

make alfo war with the Lord, and would over-

come him alfo, while ye fay, that ye fhould re-

turn and feek to you firft, as Jacob your father

bad power with God : and then he perfonates
the Prophet as faying, O my brethren, do not

do evil, and do not err in this, for that Elohim,

(or he that is called God) with whom your

father J&coh firove, was an Angel, and he bad

power againji the Angel, and prevailed, but not

againji the Holy Bleffed God -, and beftdes that

firength that Jacob there had, be did not ac-

quire but by weeping and making fupplication to

him, viz. to God, to whom he mentions that he

made fupplication, that he wouldfave him from
that Prince (or guardian Angel) of Efau :

and, faith he, (with a new interpretation of
the words, he found, or fiall find, him in

Bethel) the Prophet faith, although a man can-

not find the fupplication o/" Jacob in thatfeSiion

ofScripture which concerns the Angel's wrejiling,

yet in Bethel, i. e. there where what happened
d/ Bethel is recorded, he that confidereth it,

fhallfind it in the vifion of the ladder that Ja-
cob yaw, andfhallfee that there Jacob made
bis fupplication where he faid. If God will be

with me, and will keep me in this way that

I go, l^c. and there it is faid. And he called

the name of the place Bethel. Behold in that

vifion you fhallfind Jacob'J prayer and fuppli-
2

cation. It appears alfo from the fecond vifion
which he faw in Bethel, where be faith. Let us

arife and go up to Bethel, and I will make
there an altar unto God, who anfwercd me
in my diftrefs ; and this

anfwering was to bis

fupplication, and becaufe in that [e£iion Jacob
faid. Put away the ftrange gods that are a-

mong you, therefore the Prophet here faitby
And there he fpake with us, i. c. thofe vifeons

fpake in truth with us, and
concerning «j,

whether in the firft, in that be faith. And be-

hold I am with thee, and will keep thee in

all places whither thou goeft, and will bring
thee again into this land, tofhew that we were
not worthy (or obtained not) that he fhould

keep us, or of inheriting the land, but by bis be-

ing with us, and our cleaving to him ; or whe-
ther in the fecond, in that be faith, A nation
and a company of nations Ihall be of thee,
and kings (hall come out of thy loins, wherein
be prophefted that of bis children fhould be fe-
veral nations, and different kingdoms, as now
there were, &c.

This long and intricate expoHtion of thefe

words and the preceding gives he. His words
in their own language being too large here to

infert, I fuppofc I have given a faithful ac-

count of the meaning of them, and this he,

rejedbing fuch as were by others given, re-

commends to us, as that which fcemed moft
convenient to him, and agreeable to the te-

nour of thefe words ; yet I know not whe-
ther fome may not look upon fome of the

other as more eligible, and he himfelf feems
not peremptory in afferting it, whilft he brings
alfo another, faying that thefe words SkH'^
1JSX0% Bethel yimtfaenu, &c. may be other-

wife interpreted concerning Ephraim fore-

mentioned ; for that after he faid that his

father Jacob had power with God, and pre-
vailed with the Angel, wept, and made fup-

plication to him, or, that the Angel wept
and fupplicated to Jacob faying, Let me go,

for the day breaketh, as our Doctors fay, viz.

that be faith. Shall Ephraim now be worthy
of ought like this ? Shall he fo find an Angel in

Bethel, whither he goeth to worfhipthe Calves?

Shall God there fpeak with us by the mediation

of the Calves, as he fpake to Jacob twice in

Bethel ? fVilhout doubt thoujhalt not find any

fuch thing, but in the boufe of God and bis holy

temple, where is the God of Hofts, whofe me-
morial is the Lord.

I will not conjpare thefe his two expofi-
tions one with the other, nor with thofe of

others ; that which I obferve at prefent is,

concerning the reading of the laft word, that

in all of them hitherto mentioned it is
"ij,t:y,

Immanu, and rendred, with us, however

they differ in afllgning the perfons by the

affix us, pointed out. But there be who,

looking on Jacob fingly as dcfigned by it,

choofe rather to render it, with him. So
R. Tanchum, his faying, IJOy, Immanu, is

lay ^y* 4-, in place of '^Oy, Immo, i. e.

with him, referring to Jacob, he that fpake

being God, and it referring to what be faid,

/ am the Lord the God of Abraham thy father.
Kimcbi
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Kimcbi * alfo relates it as the opinion of R.

Adonimt and R. Jonah, (who is AbuwaM)
that it is ^Dy 1Q3> as Imtno, or the fame in

fignification
with it. So doth the Author

of the antient Syriack tranflation render it,

OLyiN, with him ; and among the more

modern Cajialio, Cum co, with him. L. Cap-

pellus thinking it fo to make much a more

convenient meaning than the other, viz. with

us, that he might make it fure would for its

fake have the reading in the Hebrew changed,
and for Immanu, which properly, and ac-

cording to the ufual rules by Grammarians

given, is looked on to fignify with us, to be

read Immenu, which he thinks would fignify,

with him. But in this there are who feverely

cenfure him, as Cocceius and Buxtorf. Firft,

becaufe out of mere conje«5i:ure he is fo bold

as to change the received reading in the He-

brew, without any pretence of authority be-

fides his own. The LXX. indeed he ob-

ferves to render that which others render with

us, by Tr^9( aurxV, to them, with change of

the number and perfon } but that is not as

he would have it, nor juftifies him. And,

fecondly, becaufe he fubftitutes inftead of it

a word of an unufual and unknown form,
the Hebrew no where expreffing with him, by
Immenu, but by l^y, Immo, The Jews, whom
we mentioned as fo rend ring it by with him,
do not fuggeft to us any fuch change of the

reading, but only fay thit Immanu here they

fuppole to fignify the fame that Immo ; they

thought perhaps that it might antiently be

fo ufed. It is indeed different from the new

ordinary known rules of the Hebrew tongue,
but whether they give the whole ufe of the

antient language, may be doubted.

Cocceius having not only thus cenfured

Cappellus, and vindicated the ordinary read-

ing, but rejefted thofe expofitions of that

alfo which we have before mentioned, him-

felf gives this, that by him, of whom it is

faid he /pake, fhould be underftood Jacob ;

and by thofe exprefTed by, with us, as fpoken
to, God the Father the firfl, and his Son
Chrifl the fccond jxrfon of the BlefTed Tri-

nity, who is meant here by the Angel. Ja-
cobus Bethele locutus efl cum Deo Patre &
Filio, faith he, Jacob /pake in Bethel with

Cod the Father and the Son, and he thinks

this place an evident argument for plurality
of perfons in the Deity, as the pronoun here

in the plural number he takes to argue. fVith

us, i. c. Mecum & Angelo, with me and the

Angel, as Chrifl fpeaking of the Father and

himfelf, faith in the plural number, we will
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explicatur verfu quinto, by reafon of that myf-

tery of God and the Mediator which is declared

in the fifth verfe.

This is the latefl expofition that I meet

with, and the learned Author thinks it un-

doubtedly the true, and prefers it before any
other: if it be not as fo accepted, I think we

may fafely have recourfe to that mofl antient

and plain one above mentioned, and by moft

Chriflian Expofitors embraced, viz. that^^,
i. e. God, fpake with us, that is, with the po-

flerity of Jacob, then in his loins when God

fpake with him, with whom the Prophet

joining himfelf as one of them, faith, with us.

That we may not think this an unufual way
of expreffion, that what is done to, or by
the fathers, fhould be faid to be done to, or

by their pofl:erity,
it is

'' obferved what is faid

Pfal. Ixvi. 6. They (our fathers) went through
the flood on foot, there did we (their poflerity)

rejoice in him ; and we may add what is faid,

Hebr. vii. 9, 10. Levi alfo who receiveth tithes^

payed tithes in Abraham, for he was yet in

the loins of his father, when Melchifedec met
him : fo were thefe then in their father Ja-
cob's loins, when God met him. And indeed

the things then fpoken concerned his poflerity
as much or more than him, and were to be
made good in them, many of them, which
were not fo evidently made good to him in

his fingle perfon. Whatever expofition any
fhall follow, who it was that fo ordered

things to Jacob, and whom he dealt there

with, and with whom they are to know that

they have now to deal, and in dealing with

whom they ought to have taken example
from Jacob and his behaviour, and have done
amifs in not doing fo, is declared in the fol-

lowing words, that it was even the Lord God

of Hojls, the Lord is his memorial.

The firfl word in the Hebrew, niH^I, lite-

rally is, and Jehovah., or the Lord God of

Hofls, &c. The conjundion, as is well known,
in the firfl place, and properly, fignifies and^
and is fo by many here rendred, as by the

vulgar Latin, Et Dominus, and the Lord, &cc.

Others render it, as it may be taken alfo, by
'

Atqui, or autem, but the Lord ; and others,

Ac fane, (altering the conflrudlion of the next

word) and certainly,
^
Domini, of the Lord^

the Lord of Hofi., Jehovah, or, the Lord, is

the memorial. The Geneva Englifh hath. Tea
the Lord God of Hofls himfelf is his memorial.

Pifcator renders it, Jehovah is the Lord of

Hofls. However any of thefe may be jufli-

fiable, I think none doth more happily, for

giving the connexion of thefe words with the

come unto him, viz. Pater & Ego, my Father preceding, (in which the mofl agree) render

and I, John xiv. 23. which place, faith he.
Plane ell ex prasfcnti loco exprefTus, is plainly

exprejfedfrom this. The words, he faith, are

all along the words of God himfelf, and
tho' he fpeak of Jehovah in the third perfon,
this argues not the contrary, for this is done.

Propter myfterium D^i & Mediatoris quod

here that particle of conjundion than our lafl

tranflation, even the Lord, &c. to fhew whom
he, between whom and Jacob the things men-

tioned did pafs, declares himfelf to be. The
LXX. and the printed Jrabick, following

them, changing, as we faid, the perfon in

the former words, and rendring them, x,
imT

f Rad. C3y, in his Diftionary.
Caftr.

I'
See Mew. and Feu. a Fig,

* Ainfw. on that Plalm, and Dutch notes h»re.

7G

^

Jun. Trem. Pagn.

«
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ihttKit^n 11fit «u't»V> and then it wasfpoken, or

faid unto tbem \ or as other copies have it,

vcfQ( «Jt6», which the printed yirah. follows,

jj Ja9 £L-Xi>), and there it wasfaid unto him.,

feetn to make this to be that which was there

faid by God unto Jacob.

But to proceed according to the guidance
of our own appofite tranQation to a view of

the words in which God declares of himfelf

who he is, and how he will be acknowledged.
He faith firft, that he isjebovah, by this name
he made himfelt known to the Children of

J/rael, Ex. iii. 1 5. of it he faith there, c.vi.39.

that by it he was not known to Abraham, Ifaac,

and Jacob, but by the name of God Mmigbt-j :

yet that Abraham knew that name of his, it

appears by his naming that place where he

offered that ram fubftitutcd by God inftead

of his fon Ifaac, Jehovahjireth, Gen. xxii. 14.

and Gen. xv. 7. and Gen. xxvi. 24, 25. he is

called by it, in what paffcd between him and

Ifaac, and in what pafled between him and

Jacob, Gen. xxviii. 13. And thefe words here

intimate as much, being joined with fuch

things as are fpoken of what was done by
Jacob, and how God appeared to him, and

was by him acknowledged, that he was by
this name known unto him.

To take away what difficulty might arife

from thofe words, Ex. vi. 3. compared with

thefe other paffages,
' fome learned men would

have them read interrogatively, Et in nomi-

ne meo Jehovah non (vel nonne) cognitus
fum eis ? and by my name Jehovah was 1 not

known to them ? which would then be an affir-

mation that he was by that name known of
old to thofe Holy Fathers, and not a denial

that he was by it before now known. But
becaufe the more received way of rendring
them is without an interrogation, as if God
did in them fay, that he was not known to

them by that name ; other ways of folving it

are brought -,

"" fome think it to be done by
underftanding and fupplying the word na7,
lebad, i.e. tantummodo, only., or alone, I was
not known to them by that name Jehovah
alone, but alfo by the name of El Shaddai.

Abarbinel, with alteration of the conftruftion,
makes it out thus, I appeared unto Abraham,
unto Ifaac, and unto Jacob by the name of God

Almighty, and the name {'i.e. by the name, the

prepofuion 3 be, in, or by, being here taken

in
"
as well as with the former name) of Je-

hovah, but notwithjianding all this, I was not

known to them, in as much as they did not pro-

pbefy (or received their ^ro^thtcy) face toface,
but a"yXa« "V b«, by the hand of Media-

tors, (or fome intermediating) not imme-

diately from the firft caufe, as he talked with

Ifrael face to face, Deut, v. 4. and knew

Mofes
"

face to face, Deut. xxxiv. 10. and

fpake with them mouth to mouth, Numb.
xii. 8.

P
Buxtorf cxphins it thus, Tet was I not Jo

made known to tbem, for though they heard this

name, yet they did not fo well underjland the

force and efficacy of it, nor attained to fo clear
and perfpicuous a knowledge of God. And fo
to omit other fevcral ways that are given for

reconciling this difficulty, a plain and re-
ceived way is, not altering ought in the con-
ftrudion of thofe words, that he faith. He
was not known to thofe of old by that name, that
in as much as though he did reveal himfelf

by it to them, yet he did not fo fully make
known the import of it, which was to declare
that he was not only an eternal being of him-
felf, but fuch as gave being to all other

things, and would certainly give being to all

his promifcs by aftual performance of them,
and as fo he was not adually and experimen-
tally made known to them. Abraham re-
ceived the promife of the land of Canaan, yet
gave he him no inheritance in it, Aas vii. 5.
They received not the promifes, butfaw them a-

far off, and only were perfuaded of them, and
embraced them, Heb. xi. 13. They knew God
by his name Jehovah, fo as to believe him
to be faithful in promifes, and able to per-
form them, but ' had not that full knowledge
and experience of the efficacy of that his

name, which now to thofe their
poflerity

fhould be manifefted by aftual receiving the

things promifed, and having it made good
to them by real pofTefllon, and enjoyment of
what the other had but expeftation.

This name mins by fuch as exprcfs it

according to its proper letters in other lan-

guages written Jehovah, is called nnVDH,
his proper name, to him alone attributed ;

whereas the name DmVh, Elobim, here fol-

lowing, is,
'

R|n"«ttD rm, a name communi-
cated toothers with him, but as for this name

(asXzOTf^jherefpeaks) iPTIl Dy ^TWD pK,
none partakes with him. It is fo formed from
the root T'Vn, Hayah, or riM, Havah, fig-

nifying to be, or exijl, as to comprehend all

circumftances of time,
• the paff, the prefent,

and all to come, and fo in one word ex-

prelTeth what is in more Rev. i. 4. 0" iv, A
itv, K) i^x°l^'>fi ^ which is, and which

was, and which is to come. Several epithets
are given to it, as DXyfl UV, Shem haetfem^
or rrinn, Hahavyah, the name of fuhftance,
or effence ; and ^"ysiQr^, Hammephorajh, No-
men '

diftinfte expofuum, explicatum,
" fe-

paratum, the diflinElly expreffed name, the fe-

paratename. It is ufually known by '7ty DW
nvni« ya"l«, Shem fhel arba otioth, the

Tetragrammaton, or name of four letters, and
is ftiled, Deut. xxviii. ^^, 58. I^DiH OtU
b<4"lUm> Shem hanicbad vehanora, the glo-
rious and fearful name. The Jews, out of a

pretended awe and reverence, abflain from

pronouncing it as it is written, and in lieu of
it read ufually 1J^^^, Adenai, which fignifies

' See in Poole. ™ R. Saadias, cited by Aben Ezra in that place.
"^ As by other examples he Ihews it to be

no unufual conllruflion. • Ex. xxiii. 11. p Differt. de Nomine Dei, feft. 17.
"> Ainfw. on Ex. vi. and

Fagius, ifc. and fee R. Sal. ' Abarbinel. •
r-^V^'» Yeheveh, Erit ; ,—\Vl» Hoveh, Em ; and ,—nn»

Havah, Fuii ; Shind. and fee Buxt. de Nominibus Dei.
i

Full. Mifc. 1. iv. c. 13. j;
Buxt. ut fopra.

4
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Lord, or in fuch places where Adonai is joined

with ir, LD'n^i<> Elohim, God; and this cuf-

totn feems to be not of late original. When
it came firft up, and the pronouncing the

facred name of TWXV, Jehovah, began to be

abftaincd from, 1 think cannot certainly be

determined from all that can be coUedled

from the Jewi/h writers. The learned Bux-

/or^ concludes, Circa vaftationem templi fc-

cundi & urbis, aut paulo poft plane interci-

diffe, that about the deftru£lion of the fecond

temple, and the city of Jerufalem, or a little

after it was altogether left off,
or became un-

known ; for that in the time of the firft tem-

ple the right pronunciation of it was well

known and ufed, he thinks, none can doubt,

and he produceth proofs out of the Jewifh

writers, that under the fecond temple it was

likewife fo known, yea, and after thedeftruc-

tion of that temple alfo, for fome years that

it was to fome particular men known, tho'

not in frequent ufe, nor thought fit to be

made publick, in fo much that when one of

their Dodtors undertook to difcourfe pub-

lickly of it to the people, a certain old man
filenced him with, Occultandum eft, it is to

hekeptfecret.
But that the abftaining from the proper

pronouncing of it, and fubftituting the word

that fignifies. Lord, in place of it, is of no

fmall antiquity, appears by plain matter of

fadt, in as much as the LXX. Interpreters,

who were fome hundreds of years before

Chrift, in the text of their Greek do not at all

cxprefs it in any found that might agree to it,

but inftead of it put, i KveAat, which is the

fignification of the fore- mentioned Hebrew

word ^JHK, Adonai^
to wit. Lord. Mean

while in the margin, it is obferved that to

fhew that the name exprefled in the original

(and I fuppofe to move reverence in the

reader) was not '318, Adonai, as their ren-

dring it might make fome think, butr~nn'>

Jehovah,wh\<:h out of reverence they abftained

from exprefling in their own charadlcrs, they
wrote in their antient copies in Hebrew letters

that name, viz. rniiT, which afterwards

fome that underftood not the Hebrew, nor

knew their letters, taking them for Greek,

and fo reading as the Greek, not as the He-

brew do, turned it into mm, Pipi, which,
as a learned Arabick writer, in his preface to

his tranfiation of the Law into that language,
obferves, was caufe of a foul error both to

the Greeks and Syrians, and fuch Chriftians as

fpake Arabick, in making them take Pipi for

a name of God, that which the Greek, and

they in fuch verfions as they make out of

that, render by a word fignifying. Lord,

For the antiquity of it is made an argu-

ment, from that in the New Teftament alfo

where any pLce in which that proper name
of God is put in the Old, is cited, it is not

exprefled as according to the Hebrew letters

and vowels it would found, but rendred by
Lord. So in what is by Chrift himfelf cited

on H S E A. 571
out of the Old Teftament wherein is tht?

name Jehovah, r^in\ that is not exprefled,
but wez&y the Lord, put inftead of it *, as

in Matt. iv. 7. that taken out of Deut- vi. 16,

where in the Hebrew it is with this name ex-

prefTed, Yefhall not tempt, CI33M7«.r-»>n' n«»
Eth Jehovah, your God, is in the Greek with
a tranflation, not expreflion of it, ax «ht«-

f«V«f xue/oii T Bio» «», thou Jhalt not tempt the

Lord thy God ; and again that Matt. xxii. 44.
out of Pfal. ex. I, where 'JIkV \V\TV C3W,
Jehovah faid unto my Lord, as cited in the

Greek, is ^mv d xvg/Q^ tw wgjm [Mi, the Lord

faid unto my Lord. Neither is it any where
in the New Teftament expreffed according
as written in Hebrew. It cannot fure be faid

that this was becaufe that name could not at

all be pronounced, nor be faid without blaf-

phemy, that Chrift who knew all things, yea
to whom himfelf as God that name doth be.

long, knew not the right pronunciation of it.

Nor can it be hence proved he did not ufe at

all to pronounce it. .That he knew how to

pronounce it, and that he did pronounce ir,

the blafphemous Jews confefs, while to his

knowing and ufing it they, denying his Di-

vinity, (who is God blefTed for ever, and
communicates with the Father in this his

name) affirm that only by the knowledge,
and ufe of this name he did all his miracles ;

as likewife they affirm Mofes to have done.
But to leave their blafphemous follies and

fables, that cuftom of the New Teftament

concerning this name, in fubftituting xu'e>@-
for it, may indeed have fome fhew of an ar-

gument, that it was * a general cuftom then

K> to do, and the name of rniiT not ufually
read, or pronounced according to its owr»

proper letters and vowels ; but I think it not

convincing either that the pronunciation of it

was not known then among the Jews fpeaking
in their language, or that Chrift fpeaking in

their language, (whether we call it, as at that

time, either Hebrew or Syriack, it feeming to

be mixed of both) did not pronounce it.

For the Gofpel which recites his words, and

gives the true and full meaning of them, fo

that they may be, and are to be reckoned

the very fame thing that he fpake as to that,

yet being written in another language than

what he fpake in, cannot give the fame fylla-
bles and words which came out of his mouth :

and indeed the exprefling in that kind that

glorious name of which we are fpeaking in

the Greeks (which is the language of the Gof-

pel, interpreting and giving us to underftand

what it was that Chrift fpake in that other

language) is a thing fo difficult, nay we may
well fay fo impofllble, by reafon of the dif-

ference of the found of their letters from thofe

of the Hebrtw, that the Greeks might well,

as they do, for that, call it ivsxcjiwyij'nv, inef'

fable, or that which could not be pronounced by

them, viz. in, or according to the rules and

known founds of their own language, though
it were not fo in that tongue to which it did

.\ .«(" ; Buxt. Diflcjt.

belong,
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belong, or to arfy that fliould fpcak accord-

ing to the ufe of its letters. This made it to

them even neceflary to fubftitutc feme tranf-

lation or other word for it, as it likewife doth

It will not be here convenient to trouble
the reader with their difputcs and arguments
on cither fide

•, by all it is concluded to be a
name including fo much of God's eflence.

to change or omit the letters in any proper majefty and
veracity, and other his glorious

name which any where occurs, beginning attributes, as cannot by men be
fufficiently

with thofe letters which found Jeho, or Teho. conceived nor exprefled, and in that regard
They could not fo found them as the Hebrew worthily ftiled ftilj, ineffable, and that there-

doth, and arc forced to make fome change, fore it ought whenever mentioned by God to
which it feems, out of reverence and refpe(ft

to this facred name, they would not prefume
to do, but rather chofe to fubftitutc in place
of it the word xwgx^, the Lord., as denoting
him in ordinary language who was expreffcd

by it.

Out of like reverence, Ifuppofe, did others

iff other languages alfo, which yet could have

exprefled thofe fame letters with the fame

found that the Hebrews did, abftain yet from
the pronouncing that name. The antientcr

Syriack, done not out of the Greek, but long
before (as we may with them think) out of

the Hebrew, taketh that way, inftead of that

name putting alfo V'V^' Moryo, the Lord,
as both here and in the forecited Exod. vi.

and where clfe it occurs. The antient vulgar
Latin alfo here, and frequently elfewhcre,

but in that place in Exodus, as

1 6. Adonaif the Hebrew word fo

but no where according to the

Hebrew letters of the name, and what other,

any thing antient, trandations we (hall look

into, we ftiall find them to have gone in the

fame fteps, as if they accounted ftill this name,
as we faid, d»tKifmiim, ineffable, not fo much
becaufe they had not letters and vowels of

their own whereby to exprcfs it, as out of
reverence to it, and religion. So the Arabick

verfion, both out of the Hebrew and Greek,

fubftitutc for it, v^', Arrabbo, Lord. But
of later days we ftiall find divers to have done

otherwife, and looking on Jehovah as a right
and lawful pronunciation of it, to have ad-

mitted it into their tranflations, and fome

Dominus ,

Judeth xvi,

fignifying.

ftrike into the hearts of men awful thoughts
and reverence of him, and attention to him :

and for that end, that it may have fuch cf-

fefts on them, may we think it here put into
the Prophet's mouth, and likewife to make
the greater impreffion on them, another title

of his (more intelligible perhaps for them)
added to it, viz. ni^nXH 'H^H, Elohe hat-

febaoth, the God of hojls, where the firft word
Elohe, God, taken by itfelf, is communicable
to others befides the only one true God ; as
for inftance to Angels, as Pfal. viii. 5. ^ou
bajl made him a little lower, D»n7i<J3, Mee-
lohim, than Elohim, which in the New Te-
ftament is exprcfl"ed by jraj' dyykh^i, Heb.
ii. 7. and both here and there by ours and
others, by, than the Angels, to omit other

places : to
^
others alfo of whom God faith,

that they arc Gods, as, / have faid ye are

Gods, Pfal. Ixxxii. 6. cited by our Saviour,
John X. 35. and explained, that there he called
them Gods to whom the word of God came, viz.
to Princes, Rulers, Judges, and fuch as ad
by commifllon from God, or are in his flcad ;

yea to Idols alfo and falfe Gods it is often

attributed, as Exod. xxii. 20. where he faith.
He that facrificeth, JZS>rhvh, Leelohim, to a
God (any God, as ours render

it) fave mn^S
unto Jehovah, hejhall utterly be

deliroyed,vihcrc
it is plain that they arc called by that name,
Elohim, which arc not Jehovah. But the

joining here that other word Izebaoth, ap-
propriates it to him, and fliewcth it of him
alone to be fpoken. In that regard none

among the Gods is
"
like unto him, nor par-

moft conftantly to have ufed it, as Junius takes with him in the name, or thing fignificd
The beft and greateft among them (as the

holy Angels in chief) may be parts of his

hofts,
*•

Captains therein and Princes, but
none of them is the God, or the Lord of HoJls,
but he only who is alfo Jehovah, by a name
communicable to no other. Who are then
his hofts ? and what doth the fo Ailing him,
the Lord of Hofts, import ? In the hiftory of
the Creation, Gen. ii. i. we read thus, The
heavens and the earth were finiftjed, Z3Viyi ^"2^
Vecol tfebaam, and all the hofl of them, in the

and Tremellius ; others, fometimes where they

thought its emphafis in the place to require

it, but at other times putting inftead of it, as

they faw them who went before to have done,
and fo to have made it familiar to men, the

Lord. So among
"
others our laft Tranfla-

tors, whom Drufius, I know not with what

good reafon, blames for it, and faith they
fhould have conftantly ufed the one or the

other. The '
bringing into ufe the pronun-

ciation hath caufcd no fmall contention a-

mong learned men, fome being againft it, as fingular number, as if all things in the hea-
vens and the earth were one hoft of God's,

yet by reafon of the multitude and
variety

of them are they in the plural number called
alfo after, hofts ; and that either CD^iOlt,
Tfebaim, in the mafculinc gender, P/Iciii. 21.

thinking the right pronunciation of the name
to be utterly ioTft, and fo they follow the

Jews way, in reading for it Adonai, or, as

the place requires, Elohim ; others looking
on it as genuine, and not only lawful, but
convenient to be ufed, I fuppofe, as ftriking blefs the Lord, VSaX Vd, Col tfebaau, all bis

into mens minds by the hearing of it higher bofts ; or niSaX, Tfebaotb, in the feminine

apprehenfions of God's awful majefty than gender, as here, and elfewhcre oft, even as

any other word that may be ufed in its place,
oft as the word God, or Lord, is joined with it.

*
Tig.

^ As fome thiak by Galatinu.
Dan. z. 21 . and xii. I. Rev. xii. 7.

I Compare 1 Cor. viii. j.
»

Pf. Ixxxvi. 8. As Michael,

or
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or goes before it : which form is alfo retained to prevail againfl him, but fulfilling his will.- < ' -^- '^ " --

So it appears by what he faith of the *

jiJPj.

rian, that he was the rod of his angers and the

Jiaff in their hand was his indignation., and
that he fent them againjt an hypocritical nation,

and the peopk of bis wrath, &c. Howbeit he

meant not fo, nor thought fo^ hut it was in his

heart to deftroj and cut off nations, &c. and
therefore it fhould come to pafs, that when the

Lord had performed bis whole work upon mount
Zion and on Jerufalem, be would punifh the

fruit of the flout heart of the king of AlTyria,
and the glory of his proud looks. So that how-
ever he thought that by the flrength of his

own hands he had done what he did, he was
indeed but God's inftrument, and his hofts

God's hofts, at the ordering and difpofing
of him to perform his work, and what they

thought to do more, turned but to their own
deftrucftion. See Ifa. x. 5, ^c. and c. xxvii.

26, (^c. where, for his afcribing to his own
power what God by him did, and his op-

pofing himfelf againfl: the Lord, whofe in-

ftrument once he was, by the deftruftion of
that great army wherein he trufted and boaft-

ed, by one Angel of the Lord, one of the

heavenly hoft fent out by him, fmiting therein

together an hundred and fourfcore and five

thoufand, God is manifeftly (hewed to have

been the God of both thofe hofts, the hea-

venly of which the Angel was, and thofe on

earth, the moft potent of them, as that of
the JJJyrian then was. So that there are

' two
manifeft reafons for which he is fo to be called,

and acknowledged the God ofhojls : i . Becaufe

he hath abfolute power of all things in hea-

ven and earth to employ them at his com-

mand, and order them as he pleafeih what

in the Greek of the New Teftament, as Rom.

ix. 29. KveA& ffc^oiu^, the Lord of falaoth,
as ours alio and others in other languages,

retaining it, render : and James v. 4. Are en-

tred into the ears, Kwe/'u (r«C««9-, of the Lord

offahaotb.

.Thefe his hofts the Jews diftinguifh into

T^^Vi^ niSiS, Tfebaotb maaleb, Exercitus fu-

periores, bis fuperior hojis, and J^PO niS^lJ»

Tfebaotb maitab, Exercitus inferiores, his in-

ferior hofts. His bofts he bath above in heaven :

as we read of the hoft of heaven, and by that

meant either the Angels and heavenly Spirits,

as I Kings xxii. 19. Standing (as he there

faith) on the right hand, and the left hand of
the Lord, fitting on bis throne •,

and where,
Luke ii. 13. we read that there was with the

Angel that appeared to the fhepherdsto bring
them the glad tidings of Chrift's birth, A
multitude of the heavenly hoft. Again, fuch

are reckoned, the fun, the moon, and ftars,

as making up the hoft of heaven, Deut. iv.19.
and Afls vii. 42, where it is faid, God gave
them up to worfhip the hoft of heaven. And
that in earth he hath his bofts as well as in

heaven, the forecited Gen. ii. i. ftiews, and

fu^h are all things that are therein, all things
above ic, on it, or under it, all being at his

command, as the Centurion fays of his fol-

dicrs, Luke vii. 8. if he fay unto any of them,

go, they go ; if come, they come. Even thofe

that feem to have no king, as Solomon fpeaks
of the locufts, Prov. xxx. 27. have him for

their commander, and at his word go forth

in bands, and even thofe he calls bis great

camp -, for fo
'

Joel ii. it. it is ufually and

probably underftood of them, and alfo the

moft unruly things, as dragons, deeps, fire, they Ihall do, and how far they Ihall go: 2.

bail, fnow, vapour, zaA ftormy wind fulfilling
^
Becaufe though our hofts or armies be never

bis word, Pfal. cviii. 8. are of his hofts as well fo ftrong in the opinion of men, he can at his

as thofe his Angels, mentioned v. 2. or thofe pleafure diffipate, overthrow, and bring them
other things in the following verfcs there to nothing, nor can any of them by their

named Job calleth thofe afHidions which
God fent upon him, bis troops, c. xix. 12.

In a word, all things both in heaven and

earth being at God's command, and being
ordered by him for good, and defence, and,
if need be, for correftion of his children.

great ftrength prevail to do any thing good
or bad, but by his order.

The hofts here underftood in God's calling
himfelf the God of bofts, Kimchi will have to

be the bofts above, viz. Angels, and the hea-

venly orbs, with their ftars. Abarbi)i£i in one
and for making good all his good purpofes explication takes them likewife for theAngels,
and promifcs to them, and for punifhment to, but in another faith, vniSJlX Nllp '718
and executing his judgment on the wicked, imuy:i D^pOT DHVn^ TO^J^I miH^'?,
his enemies, are all ftiled his bofts, and he,

the God of them, none elfe having that power
and command over them j even thofe hofts

of men which they think they have at their

command, and ofc fight againft God and his

children with, even they, the commanders

thcmfelves, and their armies, are bis bofts. The
children of Ijrael are called the hoft of the Lordy
Exod. xii. 41. and bis armies, c. vii, 4. No
marvel at that, in rcfpcft of the relation that

they had to him ; but no lefs were even the

hoft of their and his enemies fo too, as all

Perhaps he calls his armies Judah and Benja-

min, becaufe they clave unto bis fervice, as for
like reafon he called all Ifrael of old, faying, 1

will bring forth SKItW^ '^11 ^Dy DS ^ni»3X HK,
mine bofts, (or armies) my people the children

of Ifrael, Ex. vii. 4. But this feems here to

reftrain too much that more general title of

God •, it rather feems convenient here to take

it in its greateft extent and comprehenfion,

that,from an apprchenfion ofhis infinite power
and abfolute dominion, * Cui militant omnes

creaturjE, at whofe heck are all creatures to

(however they thought not fo) not being able perform his commands, for good to them to

« Buxt. Diflert. Rivet on PW. xxx*. * Ifaiah x. J, &c. '
Fag. on G«n. ii. 1. f Kimchi Rad.

« Rivet on P&l. xxir.

7 H whom
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whom he will do good, for evil to thofc Jehovah^ was his only memorial, may fuggeft
whom he will puniQi, they may rightly con- to us that men were apt to pretend to make
ceivc of him whom their father Jacob had to

deal with, and they have now to deal with,

and fo judge of their own condition according

to their behaviour towards him.

The more to raife in them fuch awful ap

to themfeives other memorials of him, fuch
as they might think ferviceable to themfeives
for putting them in mind of him, and that

having them before their eyes, their thoughts
might thereby be direfted to him, and which

prchenfions, there is farther yet added to the might keep them from forgetting him. Such
'" ' ' r .U-.

probably were formerly in Jacob's family,
thofe ttrange Gods which were in their hand,
and thofc ear-rings which they had in their
ears : and fo did probably the Ifratlites now
pretend to be thofc golden Calves which they
fet up to themfeives, that in them fet before
their eyes {they might have God reprefented
to their minds and thoughts. But what he
here faith, that only his proper peculiar
name by which he is diftinguifhed from all

other called Gods, and that which puts them
in mind of what he, and he alone, is, is his

mention of this his title a repetition of that

dreadful name before- mentioned, with a fig-

nal remark fet upon it. S^y, rHins Jehovah

zicro, the Lord^ that glorious name, Jehovah
is his memorial. That is the name by which

he will always be known, acknowledged,
and remembred "

by all his, and diftinguifhed
from all other that are falfly called Gods. So

that the pronoun his, is referred to him, fpo-
ken of, and called before by that name, and

declared to be the God of bop. Of the fame

name, he faich Exod. iii. 15. This is my name

for every and this is mj memorial unto all gene- memorial, fheweth that all fuch things, how-
rations \ which place much illuftrates this, ever pretended for honour to him, are

things
and fhews that which we have given to be the that he will not be remembred by. They
true expofition of it, though there be that indeed necefTarily lead mens minds from him,
think the pronoun rather to be referred to not to him, and caufe them to forget him,

Jacob before fpoken of, as \f th,K his memorial or to think wrong and mean things of him,
fhould found, that he was he whom Jacob al- not to conceive a-right of him, who cannot

ways had in mind, thought of, acknowledged, by any fuch low things be reprefented either

and remembred. So Caftalio, rendring it,
to the eyes or mind. And therefore Jacob,

Jovah Deus Omnipotens erat ejus commemoratio, that he might keep entire and unpolluted this

and explaining it by this note, Jovam in me- facred memorial of God, caufed his family to

put away all thofe falfe memorials that were
among them ; and fo ought they too their

golden Calves, that were not a true memorial
of God to them, but led them to lies and

moria habebat colebatque, he had Jehovah in

his memory and ferved him. So Gualtherus

thinks if, Commodius ad Jacobum referri,

that his, is more conveniently referred to Jacob,
to Jhew that his mind vms wholly addiSled to errors, and caufed them indeed to forget him,
God alone, that he always meditated on him, in and to think falfe things of him, and topol-
all his thoughts remembred him, his promijes, lute his holy name. If the pronoun therefore

and will : and fo others antienter than they : fhould be referred to Jacobs as we have feeri

fo Theodoret, fo Lyra, his memorial, that is, fome would have it, the meaning mufl be,

Ipfius Jacob, Jacob's own, quia habuit Deum that this was the only memorial that Jacob
femper in memoria,

'

becaufe he had God al- retained of God, and would have all his from

ways in remembrance, and, faith he, for ano-

ther reafon. Quia nomen Dei fuper Jacob me-

morabatur, becaufe the name of God was re-

membred, or called upon Jacob, in as much as

be was called the God of Jacob ; fo that he looks

on the words as the words of the Prophet,

rehearfing to them the righteoufnefs of their

father Jacob, that they might imitate him,

Cyril feems to take the meaning of the

word another way, as if it imported that

God had Jacob always in remembrance, ex-

plaining it by fii^itat ^ I*
f*v)j|wi) ©eS, for he

is prejerved, faith he, in the memory of God,
and hath ever fiourifhing glory, for God glori-

fieth them that love him. Near to which

feems to be in meaning the Syriack tranflation,

which is, W^)l] pfis^t.^* OL^^ vt^O,
and the Lord the mighty God remembred him.

But fure, among all the explications, that

which is in the firft place is moll pundually

agreeable to the word, and molt plain for the

meaning. A memorial is that by which a

fhing is called to mind or remembrance \

God's faying that his glorious name rmn\

that time to retain of him.
We may here obfervc, that this name of

God, which he faith is his memorial, is not as
it is in the Hebrew repeated in the Greek,
and fome other tranllations ; the LXX. in the
Greek rendring, 6 |)Ku'e/^ iQm i jramxpaVwp
i?»i iA)it}f*i<;\)¥ov «UT8, but the Lord God Almighty
fhall be his memorial ; and fo the printed Arab.

following them, KyS.3 0^ J^' tuL^ jJSJ.

In them ©eoV jr«6vnic)>«T«p, the God Almighty,
anfwers to, the God of Hojls, in the Hebrew,
as it is alfo rendred elfewhere by them ; but
there is nothing that anfwers to the name of
rninS Jehovah, only that here is the verb

Ucti, fhall be, clapt in, which is not in the

Hebrew, and that Cappell thinks to have been

put in the place of nin% Jehovah, they
reading inftead of it, Tehyeh. But may it not
be as well thought they left it quite our, and

fupplied the verb as necefTarily underftood,
though not exprefTed in the Hebrew, which
ufually leaves verbs fubftantives to be under-

ftood, as we fee the Syriack alfo clean omit
the repetition of that name ? For what reafon.

Rivet.
[
Sq Ribera, iimptr Dti rtard^batur, and reciceth alfo Cj^ril's interpretttion which follows.
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I know not, nor fliall farther inquire. It is

manifeft that in changing it, or omitting it,

they lofe mod of the emphafis which its be-

ing repeated in the Hebrew and fuch tranfla-

tions as literally follow it, it carries with it j

which alfo is much loft in the Chaldee Pa-

raphrafe by the omiffion of it in fome copies
which read, TW12 n^ 7y I^QXI t^031
•m m ^3b rriJIDn, and as it was /aid by

Mofes, bis memorial is to every generation and

generation^ or to all generations. But in other

copies, as in a manufcript copy of Kimcbi's

Commentary cited, it is exprerfed, as likewife

in one printed at Pezaro, bj"? H^J'lD'n ^"

"m "n> the Lord is bis memorial to all gene-
rations. R. Salomo will have the import of

the words to be, yls I was from that time, fo
am I now., and if ye had walked in fmcerity
with me, as your father Jacob, I would have

dealt with you as I dealt with him. That
which a

^ modern Author gives for the mean-

ing of this, that from that time the place was
called Bethel, In perpetuam cceleftis appari-
tionis memoriam, in memory, or as a memo-

rial of that heavenly apparition, feems not to

reach to the emphafis of fuch high expreffions.

From this being fpoken of Jacob, and his be-

haviour towards God, and God's dealing with

him, and of God's nature and eflence, he in-

fers in the next words :

V. 6. Therefore turn thou to thy God : keep

mercy and judgment, and wait on thy God

tontinually.

Therefore turn thou to thy God, &c.] rnDSI,
Veattab, & tu, and thou, fo the Vulgar and

others literally, according to the moft ufual

fignification
of the conjundlion : but that hath

alfo the force of an illative, and fo feems

here moft conveniently taken, and fo by others

quamobrem, ergo, and by ours
therefore ; and

lb taken fhews a dependance of thefe words

on thofe that went before, and gives us to

look back, and confider for what occafion,

what is faid concerning Jacob and concerning
God is fpoken, and how it fo concerned them, of acknowledging him for the only true Gcd
as that this exhortation fliould be thence in-

' '

fcrred to them. As to thofe things which are

mentioned as concerning Jacob, they were

manifeftly fo ordered by God, as to be nw?
VnA V33*7, (as Kimchi fpeaks on verfe the

third) afign to bis fins, or pojlerity after him,

and more evidently to be fulfilled in them,

than in him. What was done by him Ihews

what ought to have been done by them, that

they might approve thcmfelves to be his ge-

nuine feed ; what was by God done, or fpo-

ken, and promifed to him, that he would

certainly do for them, and make good to

them, if they fo approved themfelves, which

if they did not, they (hewed themfelves to

degenerate from him, and to be ungrateful
to God, unmindful of his goodnefs to Jacob,
and in him to them ; and if they did not en-

joy, or were deprived of thofe bleflings to

him, and, in him, to them promifed, that to

have been thro' their own default, in
'

for-

faking their own mercy, not thro' any failing
on God's part, who ftill continued the fame,
able and willing to make good all his pro-
mifes, even the Lord God of Hojts, whofe me-

morial, by which he will ftill be known, is

the Lord.

Thofe things which were fpoken of Jacob.,

R. Tancbum obferves to be fpoken of him,
iLa 5V.J juXkiaSj *9^ U^^^j to Jhew forth
bis dignity and excellency, without doubt, not

for reproof to him or his pojlerity, for any thing
that he had done. They being therefore fpoken

after what he faith verfe the fecond, that he

would punijh Jacob according to his ways, and

recompenfe him according to his doings, which

denotes that he would punijh his
pofterity, the

import according to the meaning mufl be, that

be will puni/h them for their ways, which were

not like the way of their father. Among whofe
"

dignities were fuch and fuch things ; and fo

it is for reproach to them, becaufe they did

not refemble his ways, by which he attained to

thofe
"

dignities, and it is as if he faid that be

would recompenfe them according to their doings^

ItyS v:iK Dill "I"?!! Vh yVV, '^y, &c. Be-

caufe they walked not in the ways oftheir father^

who in the womb took his brother by the heel.

Thofe paflages which relate, or allude to

what Jacob did, and how he behaved himfelf

towards God, fhew how they in imitation of

him ought to have alfo behaved themfelves

in a conftant adhering to him, as their father

did, and ufing all means for obtaining that

bleffing of which he by his ftruggling and

ftriving, by tears and fupplications, got a pro-
mife for himfelf and his feed, from him the

Lord, who is God of Hofls, whofe memorial is

the Lord, and fo was able to make good to

them all his promifes, and would certainly,
if they did not fail on their parts, and forfeit

them, and make themfelves uncapable of re-

ceiving, or retaining and enjoying them : and
to have conftantly ferved him, to whom he

their father erefted a pillar in Bethel, in token

that he would ferve, Gen. xxviii. 2i, 22. and
xxxiv. 7. That which is declared concern-

ing God's dealing with Jacob, how he of his

free grace elefted him before he was yet
born, and preferred him in his love before

his brother Efau, and gave him afterwards

power to prevail with, and againft him, and
obtain his bleffing, and all thofe great pro-
mifes from him, who is faithful in his pro-
mife, and every way able to perform it, and
that not for his own perfon only, (or fo

chiefly meant) but for his pofterity, if as

they came from his loins, in which they then

were, they fhould walk in his ways, and by
their imitation of his vertues fhew themfelves

his genuine feed : that, I fay, fhews the great

obligations that were on them to ingaee them

by way of gratitude to him, and for pre-

ferving to themfelves their intereft in him

Car. Udl. '

John u. 5.
-
nn«0»i?a- !

'^—oL-Xy.

and
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and thofe his promifes, conftanily to cleave

to, acknowledge, and obey bim, as their

father, for whofc fake, and in whom thofe

Sracious
promifes were made to them, did.

ut alas ! what is by this and other Prophets,

and the hiftory of the Scripture, declared of

them, all things, as to their behaviour, ap-

pear quite contrary to that of 'Jacob. They
Ibrfake that mercy which he with fuch con-

ftant endeavours fought, and obtained ; they

put God from them, and wilfully make for-

feit of his promifes, even in that place where

"Jacob met with him, and acknowledged him,
and avouched him for a God to him and his

pofterity, and in token thereof ereftcd a pillar

to him, turning even that place, which he in

fuch refpedls called Bethel., the houfe of God,
into Betbaverit as God in contempt calls it,

the houfe of iniquity.
There God fpake with

Jacob, and with them in him ; and Jacob

worfliipped God, but there they fet up to

thcmfelves dumb idols, which cannot fpeak
with them, nor do good to them : fo dege-
nerate are they from Jacobs fo ungrateful to

the God of Jacob. In vain will it be to pre-
tend that they did worfhip him in thofe idols

as reprefenting him. He will have no fuch

thing done in memory of him, only his glo-
rious name Jehovah is bis memorial^ and they

cannot, doing thefe things, look on his power,
who is the Lord God of Hofts, with comfort,
fo as to confide in it, for making good to

them thofe promifes made to Jacob, and his

feed which they in vain pretend to be, but

only with terrour, as fuch whereby God will

certainly revenge their great ingratitude. It

is not enough to fay they are Jacobus feed ac-

cording to the flefh, and fo have a right to

thofe promifes made to him and his feed,

and however they behave themfelves, though
never fo unlike him, to think they belong to

them. No :
"

they which are the children of
the flefh, thefe are not the children of God, the

children, to whom the promife by God made
to Jacoby belongeth, but thofe ^ who walk in

thejleps of the faith of that their father.

Things being thus at prefent with Ifrael,

clean contrary to what they ought to be, fo

as that they could not have any ground toex-

peft that the promifes made to Jacob fhould

ftill be made good to them, and God fhould

blefs them, and (hew them his power in de-

fending them, and doing good to them, what
can be fo properly urged on them, as that

they (hould return unto the God of Jacob

by repentance, and get to be reconciled to

him, by walking henceforth in the ways of

Jacob ? Hence then in confideration of thofe

paflages exprefled, or fuggefted, is, accord-

ing to that translation which ours follow,

necefiarily inferred this as an exhortation

properly following. Therefore turn thee to thy

God, &c.
So according to that rendring of the word

which ours give, viz. Therefore turn thee to

thy God, is there a proper connexion between

thefe and the preceding worc^s, and we have
no rcafon to doubt that it is a pcrfpicuous
and proper rendring of both, the panicle 1

ve, in mpKI, Veattab, by therefore, and the

words 31«;n T'*^^«a' Bdoheca lalhub, turn

thou to thy God. Yet are there who differ con-

cerning both, and fo, in making the connec-

tion, as by viewing fome of them will ap-
pear. As to the conjunftive (or, as ours

make it, illative) particle, the Syriack renders

it bv ^^ deint viz. caJ.^L| ^^y ^j^
(aoC!^ Lo^, which the Latin Tranflator

rendring, Tu itaque
convertere ad Deum tuum^

makes it wholly to agree with ours, but that;

particle being ufually put in the fignification
of moreoverJ or but, if it (hould be fo taken

here, would make a little different rendring,
moreover, or but, C quare Cs" tu, Gff.) or and^
do thou alfo turn unto thy God, which will be

the fame with, therefore do thou alfo turn, viz.

as Jacob did} which will be ftill an exhorta-

tion to the fame duty, and inferred from the

example of Jacob, that they might be like

him, and obtain like favour, to
' which the

particle therefore may alfo refer, as well as to

the confideration of their prefent unlikenefs

to him, and with that fo rcndred will agree
that of Cajlalio, Tu quoque ad Deum tuum

redeas, and tbou alfo.
That alfo of thofe

who render it, autem, but, will be to much
the fame purpofe. R. Tanchum explains it by
ilii

2^j joitb all this, or yet notwithjlanding,

viz. 6' yh f^*H< ^J^^ '^ i-Ja iUi 2^M J] ^j*^jj, notwithftandingy the cure of this

malady, {viz. the ill condition which you
have brought your felves to by your evil

doings) is in your band, which is, that you
turn unto God, which in this agrees with our

rendring, in that both imply, that the only

way for them to efcape God's judgments is

repentance, and by that they may yet hope
to obtain God's favour.

The particle and, by which it is by many
rendred, will be indifferently taken in any of
thefe fenfes, according as the verb following
fhall require. That verb is yWT\, T'afbub,
which is of the future tenfe v but by ours

rendred, as that tenfe in the Hebrew is oft

ufed, in the fignification of the imperative
mood, turn thou. See. And fo it is by o-

thers, as we have feen in the Syriack, by o-

thers in the future, and fo in the vulgar
Latin as moft commonly read, Converteris,

which the Doway accordingly englifheth, and

tbouflialt convert to thy God. But ' fome ob«
ferve it by others to be read, Converteris, or

convertere, be converted j and '
others fay, ic

is however fo to be undcrftood, exhorting
them fo to do, that they may be like their

father Jacob.
Others look upon it as telling them what

they ought to do ; fo ./irias Montanus ob-

fervcs the form of the future. Ad officium

perpetuo faciendum accommodari, to be ufed
to denote a duty that ought perpetually to be done »

• Rom. ix. 8. p Rom. iv. 12.

I

« Grot. Bren. [ Exempio Jacobi. J
Petr. a Fig. \

Sa. Menoch. Tir,

and
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and fo this here to (hew that it was the duty
of the Ifraelites faithfully to cleave unto God,
and ferve him, whom they had found hitherto

to have taken care of them by his providence,
and as they would defire he fliould ftill take

care of them. In this way the yirabick MS.
reads it, .i)l*S< ^ ^y ^\ lm^. CoI^, and thou

oughtefi to turn unto
th-j God. Thefe all, how-

ever they differ a little as to the connexion.
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from what the others give, viz. not of turn-

ing to, (though he faich it may be alfo fo ren-

dred) or turning by the help of God, butofrejl-

ing, that it may be rendred, and thoujhalt refi

in thy God ; his explication of it being, Thou
which art the feed of Jacob, if thou wilt reft

in thy God, on this condition mayft thou reft on

him, andfhalt not fear any enemy, if thou keep

mercy and judgment, &c. The Chaldee feems

yet to the fignification and conftruftion of to favour it, rendring in*?«n «in'?1S3 Wl
(

the words, agree that by them is denoted a *|pnn. which the ordinary Latin tranflation

turning unto God, fo that the prefix ^i be, in (as in Bibl. Pol.) renders, Tu autem in cultu

T^Sk^, Beeloheca, fhould fignify the fame Dei tui confortaberis, that is, but thou fhalt

as if it were the letter or particle 7 le, or be ftrengthned in the worfhip of thy God ; but

fome other particle fignify ing to, as 7S, el, others render, Fortis, or firmus efto, ^(•y?ro«g,

or ny, ad, with which that verb, when it or firm, or perftft in the worfhip of thy God.
Both thefe doth the word ^Hy, Shub, fignify,
viz. to return, and to reft, and both make
here a good meaning. The particle fignify-

ing in, joined to it, may feem to favour

Kimchi's opinion, which Abarbinel alfo in one

expofition follows, but the ^
following words

feem rather to agree with the notion of turn-

ing by repentance, the words being ton
"IDW OBiyOI, Chefed umifhpat Ihemor, keep

mercy and judgment, the doing of which is a

proper note of converfion, or turning to God
by repentance, and efl^eft of it, and fo withal

(that the other meaning by XiW/6i given may
at once be taken in) a caufe of finding reft

and quiet in him, which they that will find,
muft keep them.

Cocceius takes the words in yet a different

fignification, rendring, Et tu in Deum tuum
verteris ? Jnd wilt thou turn againft thy God ?

alledging for like ufe of the word. Lam. iii.3.

aitU' ^1, againft me is he turned. In this way
will the fcope be the fame, viz. a calling on
them to turn to God, and not againft him : but
this way that ours take feems the plaineft.

llOty, Shemor, keep, fo the LXX. <puA«<3jx,

the Chaldee and Syriack lU. Tar, both yjrabicks

la**', the vulgar Latin and '^

others Cuftodi,

imports turning to God by repentance, is

ufually conftrued, whereas 2 be, otherwife

more ufually and properly fignifies in, or

with, and that is by R. Tanchum here noted,

^^^*7S'7 jyD'7« \vh asS yxio i^n'^sa
dlWDj

"
the letter b in the word Beeloheca is in

place of 1, for that the meaning is, /«r«, or

thou fhalt return, to thy God ; but it being not

commonly fo ufed, others think it to be taken

in its more ufual fignification, and fo ought
to be rendred, and thou turn thee in thy God :

fo the LXX.
Jt(

fw ov €)ear
cfhc;^i\\,H{,

and the

printed Arabick ^y <sVW "^J'^, which the

Latin Tranflator renders, Tu ergo perDeum
tuum convertere, do thou therefore by thy God

turn, more literally it would be, and do thou

return in thy God. Cyril alfo faith it is as

much as, ^t» es?, by God, i. e. thoujhalt do

it by him, i. e. by bis chaftifements brought to

return to him, though otherwife thou wouldft not ;

which makes necelTarily fomething a different

meaning, as
" Mercer thus explains it, i. e.

Ope D -i, by the help of God, as much as to

fay. Si rcfipifcere coneris, &c. if thou fhalt

endeavour to repent, God will not fail thee of

his help, but will be with thee to reduce thee

to himfdf. And the fame he takes to be the

mind of Aben Ezra, expounding it. If thou

wouldft return to thy God, he would help thee to

reduce thee to himfelf. R. Salomo feems much
after the fame way to underfland it, though
he mentions not the word God, Thou mayft

rely on
"

his promife, and his (ftaff, or) fup-

port, in which he hath bidden thee to confide,

and thou fhalt return to bim, only keep mercy
and judgment, &c. Him, I fuppofe, Druftus
follows, when he fays. Forte per beth fiduci-

am innuere vult, &c. i. e. perhaps by the letter,

or particle be, he intimates truft or confidence,

as if hefhouldfay, Fretus Deo tuo redi ad cum,

relying in, or on, thy God return unto him : but

Kimcbi goes farther, and doth not only change
the conftruAion of the words, by reafon of

that particle 3 ^, fignifying j«, being joined
with the noun governed by the verb, but

looks upon it as probably requiring the verb

itfelf to be taken in a different fignification

*
others Serva, or ^

Obferva, all to the fame

fignification with our Keep ; in which word
' fome place an emphafis, as if it were more
than if he had barely laid, Do mercy and

juftice, viz. that it feems to require not only
a doing of them (lightly, or at

" fome times,
but with diligence and conftancy attending to

the things named, fo as nothing belonging
to them be omitted, which things are ngn
UBtyoi, Chefed umilhphat, mercy and juftice.

Concerning the fignification of the firfl word
non, Chefed, we have elfewhere fpoken, as on
c. ii. 19. where it is rendred loving kindnefs,
and c. iv. i. where it is rendred mercy, and
c. vi. 4. where it is rendred goodnefs in the

text, but in the margin mercy, or kindnefs,
and V. 6. where it is again rendred mercy, as

likewife c. x. 12. From what hath been faid

on thofe places, and more efpecially on c. vi.

5. it appears that the word, as it is more

He faith that on the contrary •? /, is fometime ufed for ^b.
" Tamov. approves his way.

*
inn^DHa

inJIJ^yOU- ''Rivet. »
Fag. Munft. Tig.

» Caftr. Grot. •>

Jun. Trem. '
Petr. a Fig. Zanch.

Par. Tarnov. * See c. vi.
4. G»d it tut fltafid imlb fucb TQH goodnefe tr mircy, tu gQ(th avjuj like a, (hud, or at

the early dtvj.

7I vfually
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ufually fpoken of mercy and kindncfs from himfelf
deli^hteth

in exercifing them, fodotb
God to man, or man to man, fo it may he alfo delight in

feeing others to excrcife

be taken alfo for piety of men towards them, and requires thofe that underftand and

God, and there be who think it may be fo know him, fo to do. That thefe here may
rendred here, viz. Et pietaUm, that fo it may fliew themfeives truly to turn to him, he
denote as well piety towards God, as kind- commands them lo keep and obferve them.
ncfs towards men. The MS. Jrabick fecms Thefe words fo underftood do indeed plain-
fo to take it, rendring ^,^\ addin, religion, ly comprehend all the duties of the fecond

Cajialio
doth render it Fielalem, and Druftus table, our whole duty to man, and « thofe

faith it may be fo rendred, piety, Ut ad pri- that go that way that we arc
fpeaking of,

mam tabulam rcferaiur, judicium vero quod look then on thofe that follow, and wait oh.

fequitur,
ad fecundam, that fo it may compre- thy God continually, to refpe<5t the duties of

bend the duties of tbefirjl table, and
Judgment,

the firft table containing our duty to God,
whichfollows, thofe of the fecond table, and fo looking on the word nip, Kavveb, which
both together injoining them to keep all their ours render wait, others, fpera, hope, as the

duty to God and men. But others, as he alfo Geneva Englifh do, others, fide, trufl, as

obferves, taking it in its more ufual notion

of mercy, refer it to the duties of the fecond

table, all which they will have to be noted

out by thefe two, viz. i. Chefed, mercy, which

then will comprehend both bowels or mercy,
* inward compafTion and tender alTcdion, love,

kindnefs and gentlenefs towards men, and alfo

all outward afls of beneficence and charity in

"
comprehending whatfoever the love of God

requires from us. In iis quJE adDcum imme-
diate fpedianr, in thofe things which immediately
i-efpe^ God, uno fperandi verbo, under the one
word of hoping. For, h'uh Rivet, he that ad-
heres to God, and is intent on him, or depends
on him, invero Deicultuomne tulit punftum,
bath reached to the utmofi point in the worjbip

doing good to them, even above what ftrift of God ; for hope in God cannot be without

juftice might require,
'

pardoning their faults, faith, from which arifeth invocation, and

bearing with their weaknefs, relieving their then neccffarily follows thankfulnefs; fo that

necefTities, doing good to all, as we would they under this word by a fynecdoche is compre-
fliould do to us: 2, Mifhphat, judgment^ hended all the worfhip of God. But then,
which imports doing right in all kinds, ren- why the duties of the fecond table are put
dring to all their due, lo as not only to con- here in the firft place, they think this a plaia
cern that equity which is by thofe in place of reafon, becaufe men may deal

hypocritically

publick judicature to be oBferved in their in their pretence to the duties of the firft table,'" ' '

pretend much intereft in God, to acknow-
ledge him only as their God, to be zealous in

his fervice and of his honour, and mean while

ncgleft their duty to men ; yea colour the

pafTing fentence, but alfo that which every

private man in his dealing with others ought
to heed to, giving to all their due, not de-

frauding, hurting, or opprefTihg any, to omit

other things as perhaps not fo much pertain- breach thereof, their wrongs and injuries to

ing to this place, which under this name alfo

may be comprehended, viz, giving to God
his due, and being alfo juft to themfeives,

and judging themfeives impartially for their

fins, and duly reproving others, as we have

fhewed on Micah vi. 8. where both thefe

words occur likewife in his faying. What doth

the Lord require of thee but I33ty£5 rTH^pj
Afoth mifhphat, to do judgment, i, e. as ours

there render it, to dojuflly, and'^'UT^ nilHHI,
Veahabath chefed, to love mercy. From the

joining thefe here together, Lyra obferves

that they are both together to be heeded to,

fo as one be not defrauded of its due exercife

them, under the pretence of promoting his

glory, whereas this can be no true
piety.

That requires that
'

he that would approve
himfelf to love God, love his brother alfo,
and exercife mercy and judgment to him,
and by thefe fruits is his piety made vifible,
and to be judged of by men ; and therefore
do the Prophets frequently, inverting the or-
der of the commandments, urge thefe in the
firft place, as that by which the truth and

fincerity of their refpeft to the other may be
difcerned, and made manifeft. So they ob-
ferve that Micah, c. vi. 8. ufcth the fame or-

der, faying, ff^hat doth the Lord require of
under pretence to the other, that we do not, thee, but to do

juftly,
and to love mercy, and

pretending to mercy, omit to do what is juft, to walk humbly with thy God ? putting firft

nor pretending to ftriftnefs injudgment, tranf- their duty to man, as that whereby the fince-

grefs the bounds of mercy and charity. Quo- rity of what they (hew of duty to God will

niam mifericordia (faith he) fincjudicio pu- be difcerned, and that our Saviour Chrift

fillanimitas eft, & judicium fine mifericordia

crudclitas, becaiifit mercy without judgtnent is

pufillanimity, (or lliews want of courage) and

judgment without mercy is
cruelty. Both thefe

doth God himfelf exercife together, I am the

Lord which exercife npnXI UBiyS nOH, Che

himfelf. Matt. xix. 17, 18. to him that afked

him what Commandments he ftiouldkeep that

he might have eternal life, anfwereth, Thefe^
thou fhalt do no murder, thou fhall not commit

adultery, thoufhalt not Jleal. thoufhalt not bear

falfe witnefs, honour thy father and thy mother^
fed mifhpliat utfedekah, loving kindnefs, judg- and thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thy felf,

tnifit and righteoufnefs ; for in thefe things I which are the Commandments of the fecond

delight, faith the Lord^ Jer. ix, 24. Ashe table, here comprehended under
/^^^pj^g <B^r(3»

Zaschi. [ Pan. < Calr. Zanch. Pare. Rir. Tarnor. Rivet. I John iv. 20.

and
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nenter fperes in t)Otriinlim Deum tuam : alias

per fpem dcvergens, iniquus atque injuftus,
&c. this is thy jujlice,

this thy equity., that

without ceafing thou hope in the Lord thy God:

turning afide thy hope any other way, thou Jhalt

be injurious and unjuft
: So Druftus, Quod

squum eft uc hoc facias, nam ab co omnia

mananr, it is juji that thoufo do, for all things
come from him : And Petrus a Figuiero faith,

that Judicium, &jufticia, & reftitudo men-

tis, eft id quod iuh]ic\inr , judgment and jujlice,

and reSlitude of mind is that which he fubjoins,
viz. in the next words, wait on the Lord al-

ways. Thus they make out the conncdlion

or dependance of thefe words with the for-

mer, but the former way may feem plainer.

By what we have fpoken of the connexion
of thefe latter words with the foregoing, may
fufficiently appear thefcope ofthem } yet may
we add fomething concerning the fignification
and force of them fingly. By the different,

but equivalent rendrings of the firft word,

nip, Kaweb, which we have mentioned,
wait on, hope in, truft in., appears the figni-
fication of the root of it, which is, according
to Abuwalid, '—

^-^S, hope, and iJ-i^S, wijhing

for, defiring, or expeSfing ; and according to

Kimchi TlSmnni IHOn, hope and expectation^

waiting on, or Jor. The learned
""

ISlic. Fuller

comparing it with another fignification chat

the fame theme hath o^ gathering, or flowing

together, thinks this may be taken from that,

in as much as. Ad eum quern expedlamus
confluunt vota noftra, & aflidue fertur ani-

mus vehement! defiderio, to him whom we ex-

pe£l, or wait for, our defiresflow together, and
our mind is continually carried with vehement

defires ; which will not ill fit the purpofe here,
where is manifeftly required a fetting the whole
intentions of the heart on God, with a confi-

dent dependence on him, and patient hope
and "

expeflation of good from him, which
how conftant, firm, and fincere it ought to

be, the word TQPjTamid, continually, joined
to it, fhews. That word hath no fmall weight
in it, (hewing with what circumftances, or

properties their waiting, or hope on God,
and truft in him, ought to be attended

-,
as

that it ought to be on him alone, on him al-

ways, without doubting, fainting, failing, in-

termifTion, or ceafing, in all occafions and

conditions that may befal them, without ex-

ception of time : even in their adverfity,

Quantumvis resvideantur defperatfe, although

they may feem in a defperate condition, faith

Rivet, that they may not thereby be driven

to hope in any other, or to look after any
other, but God alone, who can and will de-

liver ; to which purpofe the Chaldee, Expert
the deliverance of thy God always. In their

profpcrity, faith Kimchi, Although thou enjoy

much profperity and wealth, and riches, as pro-

fefftng all to befrom him, oughtefl
thou to be mind-

ful of him, confejfing all to befrom him, as in the

and judgment^
without exprefly mention-

ing the Commandments of the firft, which

no doubt he would profefs himfclf to obferve,

but except he kept thefe, could not approve
himfelf to men fo to do.

But although this which they fay be unde-

niably true as to the matter, yet I doubt whe-

ther it be a neccflTary proof that the Prophet
here ufeth that method that they fay he doth,

of putting firft the duties of the fecond table

in thefe words, keep mercy andjudgment, and

then after them thofe of the firft in theft fol-

lowing, and wait on thy God continually. For

why may we not as well think the foregoing

words, viz. turn thou to thy God., to refpcft

the Commands of the firft table, and to re-

quire the due obfervance of them, which all

certainly the turning unto God in reality and

truth, or (according to the other reading) the

acquiefcing in him as their God, doth necefTa-

rily comprehend ? And then will thefe laft

words follow as a farther exhortation, calling

on them to attend on God in conftant perfor-

mance of thofe duties, or elfe as a motive to

urge it on them, from the benefit of fo do-

ing, and the happy condition they (hall then

be in, of fecurity in God, and confidence

for depending and relying on him in all oc-

cafions and conditions, as if they founded,

then wait, hope, or truft ; or, as the LXX.
have it, iyyi^u approach^ or draw near to tby

Cod continually.
* For fuch ufe hath the imperative mood

not infrequently, fo as to infer what (hall

follow on the doing fomething before injoincd,

as Gen. xlii.18. vm W]f DW, this do, and live

ye,
i. e. do this, then you may live, or fhall live ;

and Prov. iv. 4. n^ni ^mXO "IIOU;. keep my
Commandments and live, i. e. then fhalt thou

live, with other like examples, in which it

doth not fo much injoin the doing of a thing,

as (hew they (hall be in a capacity of doing
it. So here, in this way, will the words im-

port, Turn to thy God., and keep mercy and

judgment,
and then Jhalt, or mayft thou fecurely

wait on thy God continually,
' This way Gro-

tius fccms to take, his note being, Non eft

quod ipfi diffidas, dummodo tu officium tuum

facias, there is nocaufe that thou/houldfl diftruft

him, if thou do thy duty. So Brenn, Sic fem-

per fpem tuam in Deo collocare poteris, &c.

fo mayft thou ftill place thy hope in God. And
that I take to be the meaning of R. Salomo,

Keep mercy andjudgment, nnp7 mPH ndlDl
TDD iyU> v> ^nd thou haft confidence given thee

to hope for his falvation continually.

Kimchi feems to take thefe words as an ex-

plication
of the former duty, while for ex-

plication of them he faith, "Wvy nplX «ini
« 7K TOn mpnty, for this is righteoufnefs,

and right, (or juft,
and meet) that thou wait

continually on the Lord ; which way others

mentioning feem to approve of : So Capita,
Ha£C tua juftitia, hsec tua sequitas, ut indefi-

k Glaff. Gram. 1. iii. p. jjS. 'So Dr. Stokes, S» mayjl thou altogether expeil the like help from Cod, and put

thy truft in him. "»
Cap. Cone. «

It includesjSAcm, none wait fo on any, in whom they have not coniidence

grounded both on hii ability and will.

Law
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Law it is /aid, that tbe^ fl)ould not Jay in their

hearty my power and the might of my band hath

gotten me this wealth, but thou Jhalt remember

the Lord tby God, for it is be that bath given

tbee fower to get wealth, Deut. viii. 17, 18.

not as they at prcfent, who faid v. 8. / am

become rich, I have found me out fuhjlance. To
the like purpofe

Aben Ezra, And hope in bim,

or wait on bim, and rely not on tby wealth, or

on tby Jlrengtb, for from him is to tbee tby

jlrengtb,
and alfo tby wealth.

Others look upon it as having refpeft to

their prefent finful condition, that notwith-

(landing they had turned from the Lord, they

Ihould yet hope in him for pardon of their

fins, and deliverance from thofe evils that

their fins had brought on them. So Zancbi,

He teacbetb, that although tbey he immerfed in

many fins, yet with confidence and hope in God

tbey JhouldJim lift up their beads towards God,

and tbougb beJhouldJeem to be wroth with them,

and become their enemy, yet they Jhould never

dejpair of bis mercy, but hope in bim, and wait

on him always, as Job, who faith c. xiii. 15.

Tbougb be flay me, yet
will I trujl in bim ; for

there is no time in which, nor any fin fo

great for which we fliould ceafe to truft in

God. Confonant to this is what we have

PJal. xlv. 5. Wherefore Jhould I Jear in the

days of evil, when the iniquity of my heels Jhall

compajs me about ; and PJal. cxxx. 7, 8. Let

Ifrael Jlill hope in the Lord, for with the Lord

is mercy, and with him is plenteous redemption^

and be Jhall redeem Ifrael Jrom all bis ini-

quities.

This particular doth Abarbinel alfo feem to

refer to, giving for explication of the words

in his fenfe, in cleaving to the Lord tbou Jhalt

be at rejt and quiet, although thou hajl committed

much fin, TW)
r\ymT\r\ 'm IDQ ^Ity^ K7

"I'an 'ry^r\'^ 7K nip"» sin, he wUl not binder

from thee the ways of repentance, this is that

which he Jaith, hope in, or wait on, the Lord

always. But without limiting this, that they
are bid to do, to any particular, there is no

cafe or condition can be put, to which this

word TDn> Tamid, "continually, will not ex-

tend itfelf, and be appliable.
In like general terms have we the fame

duty, though in different words, exhorted to,

Ijaiah xxvi. 4. Trufi ye in the Lord Jor ever \

and the reafon why they fhould do fo added,

for in the Lord "Jehovah is everlafting ftrength.
Which reafon we have here alfo in the pre-

ceding verfe. The Lord God ofHofts is his me-

morial : from his being fo is inferred this ex-

hortation, therefore wait on thy God continually.
That certainly is the reafon for which they

may without doubting, and ought fo to wait

on him: yet it being not immediately joined
with it, but after other duties of, turning to

their God, and keeping mercy and judgment, in-

tervening, plainly (hews that there is a due

qualification required in them, that they may
be fit, and have confidence fo to do, i;/2. that

they firft turn unto their Gody and keep mercy

and judgment, viz by repentance and doinw

good draw near to him, and then thfy may
alfo with good alTurance draw near to him,
(as the LXX. not amifs in the meaning, the*
not fo flridtly to the fignification of the word,
here renders it

iyyi^t) in
waiting and rely-

ing on him, not doubting but in due time
he will do what they wait on him for, whm
and how it Ihall be bed for them. This in-

fcparable connedlion is there between thefe

duties, and one requires neceflarily the other.
Firft they muft turn to God, and keep mercy
andjudgment, then muft they, to fhew their

right thoughts that they have of him, that

they know and remember him by his memo-
rial Jehovah, wait on, hope, or trufi in him,
and then they may boldly and

confidently do
it, not fearing any difappointmencs, he be-

ing fuch, and no change or
failing in him.

If otherwife by neglcft of thofe duties fepa-
rating themfelves from him, and

putting him
from them, they fhall pretend to wait on bim
and fail of being regarded by him, they are
not to fay that they are in vain bid to wait
on him : we have an anfwer for them in
what is faid Ifaiab lix. i, 2. Behold the Lord's
hand is not fhortned that it cannot fave, neither
his ear heavy that he cannot hear, but your ini-

quities havefeparated between you andyour God,
and your fins have bid his face from you, that
bewill not bear. Why? Not that he \i noc
the fame that he was then, when he bad them
to wait on him, but that they were not fuch,
or fo qualified as to be fit to wait on him,
nor fuch as he bad fo to do. So where the
fame confidence is given of

trufting in the

Lord, is added as a
necefliary qualification in

them that will fo do, and do good, Pfalm
xxxvii. 3. They that will commit their fouls
unto him, as unto a faithful Creator, muft do
it in well doing, i Pet. iv. 19. So do thefe
duties here exhorted to depend one on ano-
ther ; and that they may be fit to perform
this latter

continually, they muft
continually

perform the other : that word, though joined
to this, and expreffed in it, is

neceflarily fup-
pofed and underftood in the others alfo. A
failing in them will caufe an

incapacity of

doing this effcftually, but they being heeded

to, nothing fhall make this ineffedual, or
not to obtain its proper end, and be a con-
ftant comfort to them, that ' nor tribulationy
nor diftrefs, or perfecution, orfamine, or naked-

nefs, or peril, or fword, nor death, nor
life,

nor Angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor

things prefent, nor things to come, nor
height,,

nor depth, nor any other creature fhall be able

to feparate them from the love of God. No
failing can ever be on his part ; let them not
fail themfelves by omitting their duty to him,
but conftantly do that, and then may they
with confidence wait on him, and that conti-

nually, they ftiall never fail of what fhall be

good for them.

Other words alfo in this verfe are there
which befides their ordinary fignification have

J See I Chron. xvL ti.

3

> Rgm. viii. jj.

here
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here an emphafis in them, and imply more

than is exprefled, as tiie firft word mWli
Veattah, and thou, or and do thou alfo turn,

&c. The calling on them particularly with

this word coupled to the preceding by its

conjundion, or illative, and, or therefore thou

alfo, intimates that at prefent they were not

fo as he, to whom refpeft is had, was, viz.

their father Jacob, and fo taxeth their being

degenerate from him, and altogether unlike

tiim. He clave ftedfaftly to God, and would

not on V any terms let him go. Their being
called on that they (hould return to that

God, fliews that they had not fo done, but

had let him go, or turned away from him,
and therefore, that they might approve them-

felves to be of the fame mind with Jacob,
and to be like him, and obtain that blefling

which he did for himfclf and them, muftturn

again to God, lay faft hold on him, and cleave

to him : till then they fliall in vain boaft of

their relation to him, and call themfelvcs by
the name of Jacob.

In the fecond place we may obferve much
the like, in that the affix of the fecond perfon

"J ca, in Eloheca, being of like ufe, of parti-

cular defignation, and reftraining or appro-

priating the fubjcdl fpoken of, in fome par-
ticular refpedts to him that is fpoken to, which

it hath not to others in common. It being
here twice joined {viz. in refpedl to a double

or repeated duty) to the name of God, ap-

propriating or limiting him (as it were) to

Epbraim, fo as if he were by fome peculiar
intcreft and relation theirs more than he is

others, or ought fo to be, doth not obfcurely
tax them both for defeflion from God, and

great ingratitude to him. Thy God, not fo on-

ly as to others, being God of all, but fo as to

note peculiar right in him to thee, and in thee

to him; for fo God, although God of all in

common, yet had ftill (uch to whom in a pe-
culiar manner he owned himfelf as fuch, and

chofe thofe from among others for his pecu-
liar people. So St. Peter calls thofe believers

inChrift, who were brought by thofe means
into a nearer relation to God than formerly

they were, and from ' lo Ammi became Ammi,
a cbofen generation, a peculiar people, i Pet. ii. 9.
whom he teacheth to call God, his God, and
their God, John xx. 17. Such of old before

Chrift's calling in others to that great privi-

lege, were more particularly Ifrael above all

other nations. God had avouched them for
his peculiar people, and they him alone for

their only God, Deut. xxvi. 17, 18. He in

fo doing promifed them to make them high
above all nations in praife, and in name, and
in honour, that they might be an holy people unto

the Lord their God, v. 19. This privilege he

had vouchfafed to them while they were yet
in their father's loins, as he promifed to be
a God to Abraham, and to his feed after him.,

Gen. xvii. 7. They in avouching the Lord
to be their God, had obliged thcmfelves to

walk in his waysy and to keep bis fiatuteSy and

his commandments, and his judgments, and to

hearken unto his voice^ not to ferve any other
God but him.

How the Lord made good his word to 'em,
the hiftory of Scripture all along fheweth, as

in preferving them in Egypt, and raifing them

up to be a great people, notwithltanding all

the endeavours of Pharaoh and the Egyptians
for deftroying them, Exod. i. iofrom the land

of Egypt, which he in particular mentions

here, v. 9. as that goodnefs whereby he fiiew-

ed that he was the Lord their God, fo that

all the world could not but confefs that there

was no nationfo great that had Godfo nigh unto

them, as the Lord their God was to Ifrael,

Deut. iv. 6, 7. But how they moft ungrate-
fully on their part brake covenant with him,
as all the many flories of their rebellions in the

Scripture fhew, in departing from him, and

denying by their deeds (what in words they
would profefs) that they acknowledged him
to be their God, contrary to the example of

Jacob their father ; fo do thefe words plainly

intimate, by bidding them turn unto thy Godt
and wait continually on thy God. This (hews
that in that condition they were at prefent in,

they did not fo, and indeed that which they
are always in this prophecy taxed for, is their

forfaking God to run after their Calves, and
Baals, and other Idols, as acknowledging
them the givers of good to them, and for, in-

flead of depending on God, and putting their

truft in him alone, their looking for help to

maintain them in their rebellion againft God
to the Egyptians and Affyrians : To that in

fpeaking to them in this language, thy God,
which in itfclf contains the greatefl: dignity,
and greateft privilege and happinefs that can
be to any nation, as happy are that people whofe
God is the Lord, Pfal. cxiiv. 15. he doth in-

deed rather Ihew forth their difgrace, and re-

prove them, in that he that had all along
been fo, and ought to be fo, and would be fo

for his part, was by their default, forfaking
him in falling from him, made not fo.

And fo thefe words, while they fhew what

they ought to be, and exhorting them to be

fo, do at once tax them for not being fo, and
fhew that now, inftead of thefe great privi-^

leges which they might expeft from the

Lord's being their God, there was no rcafon

they fhould look for any thing from him, but
what he faith, Amos iii. 2. Tou only have 1
known of all thefamilies of the earth, therefore
will Ipunifh you for all your iniquities. How
contrary alfo they were to what they are in

this verfe fhewed that they ought to have

been, and are exhorted to be, the next words
likewife exprefly fhew.

V. 7. He is a merchant, the balances of deceit

are in bis band : be loveth to opprefs.

He is a merchant, the balances of deceit are

in his band, fiff.] So we have in the text

of our tranflation, but our margin hath, or

^ Chap. ii. t}.-

7K CanaaUf
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Canaan^ retaining the fame word that is in

the original untrandated -,
and fo doth the

Geneva Etiglijh in the text itrdf, be is Canaan^

which gives us to take notice of a double ufe,

or notion of the word ]y33, Canaan, in the

Hebrew tongue. One as it is a proper name,

and that we find it to be of a pcrfon, of a

people, and country. By that name was

called a fon of Ham^ Gen. xix. 18. and x.6.

curfed together with his pofterity by Noah,

c. X. 25. From him thofe his pofterity the

Canaanites, and the country wherein they

lived alfo, the land of Canaan, had their

name, and it may be indifferently taken for

either of them. Here if it be retained, it is

manifeft it muft beunderftoodof that people,

or-one of that nation, or country. A fecond

notion is the fignification of a merchant, not

from any thing in the root of the word that

direfteth to that fignification,
but becaufe the

Canaanites feem to have been men much given

to that employment, and fkilful in it, fo that

others, though not of their nation, yet of

that profcflion with them, were called by that

name, turned from the name of a nation to

the name of a profefTion. And fo it is elle-

wherc in the Scripture ufed, though in diffe-

rent forms, fo Job xli. 6. Q^jyiD Va> among
the merchants ; and Ifaiah xxiii. 8. ri^jyjD,

her traffickers or merchants ; and Prov. xxxi.

34. 'Jy3D7> Laccenaani, to the merchant ; and

thence merchandife, or wares, called Jer.x.

17. "\nyjD. Cinaathec, th'j
wares. Betwixt

thefe two notions are Interpreters divided in

their rendrings and expofitions of the expref-

fion, though all agreeing as to the fcope, to

wit, that it is fpoken by way of reproach and

reproof, and not without indignation, of E-

fhraim, as will eafily appear by looking on

it in either way. Some therefore take ir, as

we faid, for a proper name, and without far-

ther rendring it, read it as fo, Canaan. So

the LXX. K«v««V, and the printed Arahick

following them, d'—xiS*, and the Syriack,

^^JLO, the vulgar La/f» &Ko Chanaan, and

lo divers alfo of the more ' modern Tranfla-

tors, fome putting Canaan, fome Canantsus,

a Canaanite: and as fo it will import, accord-

ing to the note in the Geneva Englifi, He is

more like the wicked Canaanites, than godly A-
braham or Jacob, noting that they were fo

unlike Jacob their father before-mentioned,
that they were not to be reputed his genuine
feed, but as if their birth and their nativity
were of the land of Canaan, their father an

Amorite, and their mother an Hittite, as he

upbraided Jerufalem, Ezek. xvi. 3. Confider

what fort of people the Canaanites were, a

curfed generation from a curfed father, fo

overcome with wickednefs, that God devoted

them to deftruftion, and to be cut off from
that good land which they pofTcfTed, that he

. might place Ifrael therein, Ifrael the feed of

blelTed parents, whom therefore for their fa-

ther's fake he loved, and entailed his blefling

OHj and for that end framed them for a pecu-

liar people to himfelf, and that they might fd

be, and continue, gave them fuch holy laws

by obferving which they (hould be fo, and he
be ftiil their God to blefs them, and they be
his blefled people •, and for God then to call

them, which called themfelvcs
Ifrael, and

were fo according to the flefh, not Ifrael, but
Canaan, or Canaanites, (by way of indigna-
tion) what greater reproach could be pofli-

bly caft upon them .? What is it lefs, than a

reverfing of, or a curfe contrary to, that blef»

fing to Jacob, Ihy namefhall be called no more

Jacob, but Ifrael, Gen. xxxii. 28. and xxxv. 10.

while here is as much as faid. Thy name Jhali
be no more called ]3iCob, or Ifrael, but Canaan,
as not having right to the bkrnngs belonging
to Ifrael, but heir of the curfe belonging to

Canaan ? So by way of the greatcft reproach
that could be given, in the hiftory of Sufanna
doth Daniel fay to the wicked Elder, O thou

feed 0/ Canaan, and not 0/ Judah, v. 56. To
name them Canaan, fliews them not to be

worthy of the name of Ifrael, nor to deferve

to inherit longer that land given to Ifrael, and
to enjoy thofe privileges and bleffings pro-
mifed to them, but to be caft out of it, as the

Canaanites were, for their wickednefs like to

theirs, and which made them to deferve to be
called by their name, and to be reckoned for

one with them.

This will the words fuggefl to us according
to the way of thofe who take Canaan here as
a proper name, or name of that people whofe
land, God having difpoflefTed them, gave to

Ifrael the right and poflefTion of, without

looking to what follows, in refpeft to which

Epbraim is more particularly compared to

them, viz. becaufe the balances of deceit were
in their hands, and they loved to opprefs, or
deceive. That is added to fhew wherein

Ephraim more particularly refembled them :

and that being a fin more particularly incident
to Merchants, as the Canaanites generally arc

taken to have been, makes, as we faid,

others, changing (as ours in the text do)
the proper name of a nation or people into
a common name of a profcflion, to render ic

Merchants. So the Chaldee jnjH. merchants.

So the MS. Jrabick >?-UH, a merchant. So
R. Tanchum, njKH Nlin jyjD, this Canaan,
(or Canaan here) is a merchant. R. David
Kim€hia.\(o,'\Tmr\ ^^^^ ;yjDn, Canaan, that
is a merchant ; and fo R.Salomo, Di*iniD DDKI,
and you are merchants, and fo among

• modem
Interpreters fcveral. To be a merchant fimply
is in itfelf no reproach, but then there mult
be looked to what follows as an epithet, The
balances of deceit are in his band, be lovetb to

opprefs, and that will make it fo, viz. to be
fuch a merchant as the Canaanites, (from
whom merchants, becaufe they are oft too
like them in the way of their dealing, borrow
that name) ufually were. It may feem fo,
not only by what is pointed out here, but
from what they were infamous for among o-
ther nations, viz. that they were

<ft?^oy(^fi^uMr(u

» Munft. Tig. Calv. Caftal. Capit. Druf. tec. I Pag. Jun. Trem. Pifc. Dnif. Inftitor. Cocc.

«,
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re, ^ T^aSnTxi S covetous and deceitful, uftng any

unlawful ways of cheating, whereby they might

gain to tbemfelves. This certainly will make
them odious and worthy of reproach, as par-

ticularly that here mentioned of ufing falfe

balances, which to be a thing forbidden by
God, and which he abominates, and thofe

that ufe them, we may learn "
Beut. xxv.

13—16.
If Canaan then be taken as a proper name,

the following words then give a reafon why
they deferve fo to be called, viz. becaufe

guilty of thofe ill qualities of fraud and op-

prefljon,
which were a known property of

that people: if appellatively, fo as fignifying
a merchant, then do they defcribe what fort,

or lik-^ what fort of merchants they were,
not honeft fiir dealing ones, but fuch crafty
deceitful on°s, who, intent on their gain,
ftick not on any means whereby they may
compafs their ends, falfe in their dealings, in

their weights and meafures, and not abftain-

ing, if it lay in their power, even by force

and violence to take what they have a mind to.

So do the former words, the balances of deceit

are in his hand^ feem to denote what is done

by fraud ; the later, be lovetb, p1tt;y, Afhok,
to opprefs, or deceive, what is done by force or

violence, as the LXX. here render x«T«<fuK«-

y£u'«v viyiTTYiti,
be batb loved, opprimere per

potentiam, (as the Latin tranflation hath
it)

to opprefs by power ; or as the Arabick jisS^^
that be may prevail, viz. by any means get

•what he would ; the Syriack JQ^^^*!^,
to opprefs,

or defraud. The MS. Arahick^

bAi^
^iiSi^y loving injury, or opprejjion. The

vulgar Latin render, he hath loved, calumni-

am, calumny, which, though it may feem to

fignify fomething elfe, yet is
* from Jerome

noted in this place, and elfewhere in that

iranOation, to fignify, Opprimere homines

per potentiam, to opprefs men by power, or,

oppreflionem, oppreffion.
" Under thefe two

heads feem all unjuft and injurious ways, by
which wrong is done, comprehended, and fo

Ifrael,
accufcd of them, fhewed not to do what

in the foregoing verfe it is fhewed they ought
to have done by being called on to do, viz.

to keep mercy and judgment. We may add, it

fhews them to have been altogether unlike

their father Jacob^ whofe example they have

in this chapter both in the preceding and

following verfes fet before them, and from

whom they would be called ftill Ifraelites, of
whom it it faid. Gen. xxv. 26. that he was

on ty^i*i ^^ ^^^i a plain man, a man without

guile,
and fo therefore them not to be Ifrael-

iles indeed : a right defcription of which we
have from our Saviour in his commendation
of Nathaniel, to be fuch in whom is no guile,

John i. 47.
The words then are a fharp rcprehenfion of

them for being otherwife than they ought to

be, and the exprelTion in which it is urged.

S E A, / ^fj
full of vehemency, which it will not beamif^
to take notice of. It appears by theabrupl;-:
nefs of it, a fign of no fmall indignation tp'-^

wards them for their doings, as unworthy of
them that would be called Ifrael, or looked
on by God as his

people. The words in thd

original are only J-ipiD ^JlSD IT^ lyiii
Canaan, in his band the balances of deceit, &ci
or in the other fignification, a merchant, in bii

baHd,8ic. without any more wor^s, for making
the found of which more plain, ours fupply^
be is, writing it therefore in o.ther letters, tp
note it is a fupply, and not exprefle^ in the
Hebrew: and fo Junius and Iremellius, Mer-
cator eft, to which Pifcator, making it to de-

pend on the foregoing words, premifed, fed>
but be (viz. Ephraim) is a

merchatft. Of this

Drufius faith. Durum mihi vldetur, that ip

feemed to him an harOi tranflation, and ht
would rather have to be underftood, Notam
fimilitudinis, fame note of Ukenefs, that fo the
claufe may better agree with Vhat follows,
that it might run, Ut mercator, as a merchant

having in his band a deceitful balance, &c. fb

Ephraim faid, certainly I am become rich. And
fome others, to give the meaning of it, do
likewife exprefs a note of fimilitude, as Fag-
nin, who renders, Inftar mercatoris, in cujus
manu ftatera dolofa, opprimere dilexit, as d
merchant in whofe hand is a deceitful balance, he
loved to opprefs. Munfler alfo, though fome-

thing differently, Chananaeo aflimularis, in

cujus manu eft flatera dolofa, cupicnsvim
inferre, thou art like a Canaan ite, in whofe
band is a

deceitful balance, defiring to do violence ^

R. Tanchum, to make the words not to found

abruptly, takes another way, viz. by making
Canaan, or merchant, the vocative cafe, fup-

plying the particle of calling to, l^, O, and
the meaning to be ^^.J^y u<Xaj yeJj yi> Ct*^

/^!> f-wxJ' *r**' i' j^\ O he who is a mer-
chant in whofe hands are the balances of deceit,

feeing be ^ hath loved oppreffion and wrong. The
Syriack Tranflator avoids the abruptnefs, by
a different placing of the words in the con-

flruAion, ^^XO) OIj.j(::^ JlfiJ) )I^flDi!0

^**» /oS^Sd^O, the balance of deceit is

in the hands of Canaan, and he lovetb to op'

prefs, or defraud.
* Some think the name

abfolutely put, and to import as much as.

Quod ad mercatorem, vcl Cananseum attinetj
As for what concerns the, or this, merchant^
or Canaanite.

Any of thefe ways give us well the mean-

ing of the words, but there feems to be a

greater emphafis, and paflion, or earncftnefs
in them, if the firfl word be by itfelf uttered,
as we faid, in

* an abrupt way, as to fay, Ca-
naan! or Canaanite! ox merchant! as it is in

the Hebrew, and fo alfo in the LXX. and the

vulgar Latin, and in the printed Arabick,

oUi!^
, Canaan, and in the MS. Arabickt

*>

j^\—ai, a merchant, without any thing

' As Grotius notes out of Homer and PJiilottrjtus.
• Levit. xix. 3 j, 36.

* Petr. a Fig.
fo Micah vi. 10, 11, 12. r He notes that 2nW> -^^j " tlw preterperfeft tcnfc.

"
Lively.

^ 4^ pii» ^1 y.^1^ ,0^ ^UH.

"Trem. Dane.

Ctlv.Zaach.

fupplied
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fupplied or added to it ; fo doth it import which made him liable of being taxed. The

greater indignation at him who is fo fpoltcn Syriack reading it, and Ephraim [aid, L)K.X)
to, or of, implying that they were not what

JSug^aaLjo, that I am become ricb^ and have

they (hould be, viz. IfraeU
nor worthy to be

^^und^ fcems to make it (as we have feen

called by that name ; but were fuch as they others to do) a note of affcveration, altho*

ought not to be, viz. Canaan^ mere Cana- the Latin Tranflator thereof render it other-

anitesy or Merchants, and defervcdly fo called
^vife, viz. Cum ditatus fum, inveni mihi, &c.

by that name, than which nothing could be ^1,^ / hecame rich, I found to myfelf, fc?r.

more reproachful to them, (hewing them to ^„j Jq ^^^ printed Jrabick cJjJim\ jl,
have nothing in them which might fhew them

Equidem faftus fum dives, / truly am become
to be allied to Jaw*, nor to have any thing

^- - - .. .

of him in them, or any thing whereby they

might fhew themfelvcs to be related to God
as his peculiar people, and then the following

words, in bis band are the balances of deceit,

iSc. fhew why they are defervedly fo called,

and why God conceives fuch indignation a-

gainft them, as even to fcorn to fpeak to thein

in fair language, or call them by their ordi-

nary and ufual name.

Such reproach and reproof of them for

.what they did, cannot but include, or imply
a prohibition to them from continuing to run

on In fo doing, but to warn them to the con-

trary } and therefore the Chaldee taking his

liberty of giving what he takes to be the fcope
and meaning of the words, not a literal

rendring, thus oaraphrafeth them in that way,

V"IJrO jvnn «?. &c. Be ye not like to mer-

chants in wbofe bands are balances of deceit,

Ytynr\ DJO?, they love to do violence. Such

admonition certainly ought they to have taken

from God's reproof of them for their ways,
and the declaration of the odioufnefs of them

in his fight, and his indignation againft them ;

but how contrary their behaviour was, ap-

pears from the next words, which fhew that

inftead of taking notice of the errors of their

doings, and acknowledging them, and re-

penting of them, they applauded, and jufli-

fied themfelves in them, as if there were no-

thing in them liable to reproof.

V. 8. And Ephraim faid, Tel am I become

rich, I have found me out fubftance : in all

my labours they fhallfind none iniquity in me,

that were fin.

And EphraimyafJ, yet lambecome rich, Csfc]

anSK "1/DH^I. and, (or,
'^ Attamen dixit

Ephraim, notwitbjlanding) Ephraim faid, I
am rich, &c. Tet, attamen, or dtqui, Calvin ;

Veruntamen, tamen, Vulg. Pag. but yet, not-

voithftanding ; and fo the Geneva Englifli, but

yet notwithfianding, as the LXX. -itKny ; Certe

quidem, Cocc. others, utique, (Jun. Trem.)
or profefto, Tig. certainly

I am become rich,

the particle indifferently admitting either of
thefe fignifications. Capita reads, Quomodo
fum diutus ? how am I become rich? as if it

fignified the fame that "|>«. The MS. Arab.

renders the particle by JuoLt, which fignifies

peculiarly, or efpecially, taking, I fuppofc,

IMt ac, in that notion that it hath of, tan-

tummodo, only, as if this only were that

< Giotiiu.

rich. In the next following words ^nSXD
17 J1H, Matfati on li, / have found me out

fubftance, there is diiFerence betwixt Inter-

preters concerning the fignification of the

word ]18, on, which ours render, fubftance,

and in that do many others agree, taking it

to be here all one infenlf with pn, hon, which

differs from it in the firfl letter j for of fuch

promifcuous ufe or change of thefe letters K
and n, there are other examples, as in y7\,
heic, "XV^, eic, either indifferently fignifying,

quomodo, how: J10S» amon, Jer. v. ^a. and

pan, hamon, a multitude ; and n'Dtys,

afhcim,
*

put for CDOiyn, hafhcim, mane

furgiendo, rifing early, Jer. xxv. 3. pn, hon,

therefore with the letter h, fignifying, fub-

ftance, wealth, fuficiency, or abundance, (as

Prov. XXX. 15. where ours in the text put,
it is enough, and in the margin, wealth) here

do ours and other modern Interpreters take

p«,o», with K Aleph, in the like fignification,

rendring it by what imports wealth,
'

opes,
^
divitias, 'facultates,

^
fufficientiam, and ours

fubflance. Nor is it fc- taken only by fuch

modern Chriftian Interpreters, but by divers

of the chief of the Jews alfo is that expoli-
tion taken notice of and commended, as by
Kimchi, (from whom, I fuppofe, they might
take it)

' who faith that it may well fo be

taken alfo Job xx. 10. where ours render it,

goods.
And before him it is taken by Abu-

walid, and foby R. Tanchum alfo, who looks

upon its following properly the word TTW^if,

afharti, J am become rich, as equivalent to it,

to be a good proof for it. Abarbinel alfo

more late than they, gives it the firfl and

chief place in his expofition. Yet is there

another rendring of the word by all of them

alfo mentioned, fo as to leave it almoft in-

different to the reader which to take, which

is ftrength, a known fignification of the word

lis. on, as here written. And by this doth

R. Salomo expound it here, by faying that

]1S, on, is riD, coach, ftrength ; and the MS.

j^rab. fo renders it, niD'S, &c. OA^j c>j*^S

5>S ^, / am become rich, 1 have found to my

felf power.
Several likewife of modern "

In-

terpreters fo tranflate it. And Abuwalid doth

fo feem to prefer the former, as yet to retradt

his faying, and equal the fecond to it, his

words after that oi ftrength, among the fig-

nifications of the word pK, on, being i>^Sl>

^iuiS Jjfcl O* *^^ «' !• e. but the better way,
Cocceius.* R. Tanch. «

Lively.
'
Jun. Trem. « Grotius.

*
Tig. Caftal.

I
Vat. fortitudiMM i Capit. rthur ; and fo L. de Dieu, Ar. Mont, vim, ^rtngtb.

(or
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(or tbebejl) in the words, I have found to me quiefce, and reft in, or tipon, and comforc

pS, on, is to take the firjl letter » a, as by themfelvcs with, according to that which a

change putfor r\ h, (5/"pn, hon, weahh, which rich man is in the parable, Luke \i\. 19. re-

ji /o««i i« Tiyy ]in. The rich min's weahh prefented, faying, Soul thou haft much goods

is his ftrong city, and an high wall in his own laid up for many years, take thine eafe, eat,

conceit,
"^ Prov. xviii. 11. which appears by drink, and be merry. Except we may think

what be faith before, yet I am become that reft, and eafe, or quiet,
were alfo among

rich, except it be faid that his ftrength is by the antiently known fignifications of that

reafon of his riches ; and if it be fo faid or noun in Hebrew, which we may have proba-

underftood, as according to that by him cited biiity to do, in as much as in the Arabick

out of that place of the Proverbs, it well

may, rich men accounting their ftrength and

power to con fi ft in wealth, and that by that

they have power above other men, and to do

what they lift, and to defend themfelves ; or

tongue of nigh affinity to it, uj', aun, hath

that fignification, being, commoditas, quies,

tranquiilitas, commodinufnefs, conveniency, reft

or
eclfe, quiet or tranquillity.

The vulgar Latin renders it, Idolum, an

again, if we ftiall by power underftand ability Idol, Inveni Idolum mihi, / havefound an Idol
' '

to myfelf. Which may iikewife be referred

to the fame notion of wealth, the word not

properly fignifying an Idol, but the riches,

or wealth of worldly minded men, being by
them fo ufually made to themfelves, and as

fo adored, having their chief fcrvice and wor-

fhip, and their confidence pliaced therein. And
this reafon

°

Jerome himfelf feems to give why
it is fo tranQated, and '' others who follow

that tranftation fcem to juftify it by. In that

regard we know the covetous man is by St.

Paul called an Idolater, Eph. v. 5. and cove-

teoufnefs, Idolatry, Colof iii. 5.

There is another known fignification of the

word whereby it denotes grief and forrow,
which the Syriack here takes, rcndring it

^A^O oi^ ZSxMwAflL^O, and I have found to

myjelf forrows,
in which he feems to go wide

from any others of thofe named, and why he

fliould take that notion will not be eafy to

.
, , ^ ^ ,. ,

.
,

. fay, it feeming not fo well to agree with the
, c. found out to myfelf, which imports more > '

^^ ^^^
9

^^ . ^ ^^ jj^^.^j^ ^^,^g
than ir ihey had barely laid, i have found .u:„ ,u^;e r^^^nm

fubftance,
as namely, that what they had ob-

to get v^eallh, as if they fhould fay, they had

in themrdves power to get wealth, as it is faid,

Beut. viii. 18. // is he that giveth thee power to

get wealth : and again, thu ftrength or power
of wealth m.iy be perhaps in the Hebrew, as

well as in other languages, ufed for abun-

dance of wealth, as jrias Motitanus here

notes, vim, ftrength, to be put, pro faculta-

tibus ^ copiis, for abundance of wealth, as in

Latin it is faid, ingcnsauri atque argenti vis,

great power of gold and filver, i. e. plenty,

then wtii ir be much one which word we here

ufe, wealth and Jub^ance, orftrength and power,
and indiiferent as "to the meaning here, what-

ever difi^rence otberwife be between the

words when diftinguiftied. Their faying that

they found this to themfelves, 'PSXQ. matfati,

as by
" fome obferved, is as much as to fay,

I have obtained, or attained to, or gotten (the

word fo fignifying) "f^, li, to myfelf, i^c. Ours

well render it, 1 have found me out fubftance.

tained was not by chance, or by any other

given them, but by their own labour, and

feekingafttr the ways of getting it, acquired,
and fo their having it to be imputed to them-

felves without thanks to any other. Which
alfo is by fome obferved to be implied in the

this their meaning, that they had gotten riches,

not by any eafy way, or God's gift to them,

but had been fain to put themfelves to pains

and trouble, and vexation to get them. The
Chaldee rendring it by D31i<. ones, which the

ordinary Latin tranflation renders, rapinam,

rapine ; Mercer, vim, i.e. we have gotten to
alio IS uy ,omco.Mcrvcu 10 oc .mnncu n u.c .

^-^^^^^^^ oppreffwn, or force
foregoing word >rr\m^ afharti,_

lam become J . ^ f^
, _„ ... r.

{''
, ^c\,rmay feem to have refped to either of thofe

fore- mentioned fignifications of wealth, or

ftrength,
or force, in an ill fenfc, or to both

together, as Mercer explains it, opes per

vim, wealth gotten by force, and that fuch was

theirs by which they were become rich, ap-
And this being by the way obferved con- pears by what he before accufed them for,

: .1... : -r ^\.-r.. u. r ..r-j '. .71 r 1 . .1 1 >

rich, viz. that they do not fimply fay, dives

fum, I am rich, but, ditatus fum, or, ditavi

meipfum, & opes paravi mihi, I have made

myfelf rich, I have gotten to myfelf wealth ; it

is Zanchi's obfervation.
,

.

^ .'•; . .

cerning tlrc import of thefe verbs here ufed,

as conducible to the making out that meaning
which wc fliall fee the words to have, to re-

turn to the noun which we were fpeaking of,

to wit, J1S, on, the LXX. rehdcr it «»«4'"X'"'»

and fo the printed Arabick «>'ji, reft; 1 have

found reft to myfelf. . This, though feeming to

diFFcr in found from either of the former fig-

nifications mentioned, and being not ufually

given to that Hebrew noun, yet may well be

that the balances of deceit were in their band,

and they loved to opprefs. But that' a word of

fo ill found (hould be ufed of their own doings
where they glory and fpeak good of them,
is not fo probable, and therefore I think the

fame Mercer doth not ill add his note, as

agreeable to that rendring of the Paraphraft,

Ex mente Prophetae hocdicitur, this is fpoken

according to the mind of the Prophet, viz. as the

Prophet thought that their wealth to be, not

reduced to that former oi fubftance, or wealth, what they themfelves would call it ; as if they

that being that which worldly men ufually ac- fhould fay, fVe have found, or acquired that

" And X. 15.
"

Lively, pn ctmparare, afequi; as Jun. Trem. render, ajjequutus fum.
"
Although he

Otberwife »ke it for one with Avm, and w^gnify awflAn, tliat •whitb tt»tb mt profit.
•" Rib. Petr, a Fig.

7 L which

4
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which you call rapine and violencet but we wealth

by our lawful indujlry gotten.
And * fome

think that the Prophet did therefore ufc fuch

a word as is of dubious fignification, fignifying
ai generally wealth, &nd fubjiance, and Jirengtb,

fo alfo rapinct violence^ to note out what theirs

which they boafted of really were, and how

by them ufed, glorying that they had gotten
them to themfelvcs, ( invent mihi

'
in meum

commodum) for their own ends to ufe, or abufe,
as they lift.

This being fpoken of the fignification of

the words, the fcope of them, according to

the feveral tranflations, thus far is manifeft,

viz. to declare the ftrange pride and infolence

of Epbraim, and their obftinacy in their ways,

refufing to return from them, or forfake them,

Chap. Xir.

jeftion to them, they (as Abarbinel fpeaks)
D^JS piiyi. very impudently oppofe an afler-

tion ot their own innoccncy, as if there were
no other fdult in them but only their being
rich, and ufing induflry, not any unlawful
means, to be fo, as if we (hould read

-^s, ac,
onhy I am become rich, &c. / have

nothing
elfe to be accufed of in my getting riches. Such
juftificarionof thcmfclvesfecmsto be the plain
import of the next words, which, as read in
the text of our Bibles, are, In all my labours

they fhall find none iniquity, that (or as in the

margin, which) wereJin. In the text, I fay,
for in the margin they put another

reading
not a little different, and which will necefla-

rily fuggeft another meaning, viz. inftead of
thofe words mentioned, thefe. All my labours

but pleafing, and applauding themfelves in f^ffice me not, he Jhall have punifhment of ini-

them as fuch as by experience they found to
' /•'»-.

be good and profitable to them. They are

called on to return to God, and to wait, or

depend on him as the Author of good and

profperity to them. This admonition they
feem to reje<Sb, as boafting that they can be

without him i for they of themfelvcs are be-

come rich without feeking power from him

to get wealth, contrary to that caution given

them, Deut. viii. 11 — 17, i^- f^y'"g» -^y

quity in whom is fin. Their putting this in

the margin gives us to wit, that they thought
the words in the original indifferently capable
of either of thefe rendrings, though fceming
very different in found and meaning. And if

we look into others, we fhall find yet more
difference in their interpretations, what thro'
their different fupplies of what they think un-

derftood, or acception of fome of the words,
or the diftindlion, or conftrudion of them,

power, and the might of my'hand (by the" pains
that we may almoft wonder at the

diverfity
which 1 have been at, if we take in thcSyriack)
hath gotten me this wealth, which Idol (if it be

fo called) is fufficient to fupply all my wants,

and give eafe and reft to my heart without

need of further waiting on God. So Kimchi

of mens conceits and opinions, and muft of

neceffity have recourfe to the original, that
we may perceive the grounds of them, or be
able to judge of them : for which end, I fup-
pofe, the plaineft way will be in the firft place

gives the dependence of thefe words on thofe, to examine the words as they are in that
fingly,

7i>«, faith he, is contrary, or oppofed to what
""^ '^" '" •-- -/•-- 1

is before faid, and wait on thy God continually.

He doth not wait on God, nor confefs that

he hath given him power to get wealth, but

faith. My power and the might of my hand

hath gotten me this wealth, and fo forgets he

God which hath given him power fo to do.

This is that which he faith, 'rnWy, afharti,

/ am become rich, viz, 'D^iyDi meatfmi, of

my[elf. Before him R. Salomo looks on it as

a like defcription of their pride and denial of

God, and any neceffity of depending on him,
thus expounding it, Concerning your riches,

you fay, furely I am become rich, and wherefore

Jhould I ferve God ? R. Abraham Ezra alfo,

'The fenfe is, God hath not given me wealth, I

^DISyQ. meatfmi, of myfelf, or
i>y my own

means, am become rich.

But, it not being denied that they arc rich,

yet this will not take away from them the

neceffity of depending on God. For if their

wealth be not by his bleffing and means

pleafing to him gotten, but by fraud and op-
preffion, as theirs appeared by what in the

foregoing words they are likewife taxed for,

as that they had in their hands balances of de-

ceit, and loved to opprefs, what good will it do
them ? That it may be well with them, they
muft, forfaking fuch evil ways, turn unto

and fee what in themfelves they fignify, and
how they may conveniently be joined one
with another, and what is to be underftood,
or fupplied in other languages into which

they are tranllated, to make out the meaning
of them.

The firft words then in the Hebrew are,

yU' "73. col yegiai, all my labours. So doth
the word yu', yagia, fignify, labour, and alfo

that which is gotten by ones labour, as Deut.
xxviii. 33. Pfal. Ixxviii. 45. cxxviii, 2. and
elfewhere. And fo here R. Tanchum explains
it by C5V«"\C», my gettings, or

gainings, viz.

*l**a*^ Ir- »-***{ ^j that which one is put to

pains in acquiring. It feems by fome antiently
to have been taken to fignify fuch as labour^
or are wearied by labour, but that R. Salomo

difapproves ; for then, he faith, it fhould be
written iyji», yegaai, without an 1 « after j^.
Yet fo doth Cecceius of late feem to take it,

rend ring, omnes qui lafTantur in me, all that

are wearied about me. Before thefe words
there is nothing in the text which may fig-

nify in, in ours therefore and others by whom
it is put in their tranflation, it is fupplied as

by them thought necefTarily to be underftood,
but in the marginal reading of our Bibles is

left out.

The next words are h "tSXDi sV. Lo yimt-
him, keep mercy and judgment, and in thofe fauli, in our text rend red, they Jhallfind none

ways wait on him. Againtt any fuch ob- in me, in the mdirgm,fu£ice me not. Themofl

4 Rivet. TaiBor. ' Pare.
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ordinary and known fignification of the word

SXD, from which this is the future, is, to

find, or obtain., as we before had it ; from
which doth not far recede what R. 'Tanchum
here explains it by, \T\y^ v»n», which is in

Jrabick cha rafters ^-ijjrfs '^> fi>^^i "i'ike

ready, or Jhall produce, or
bring forth ; but

it is obferved to have alfo the fignification of

*fufficiency, as Numb, xi. 22. and elfewhcre,
and therefore by fome, as in our margin, fo

rendred.

In the form that it is here, if it be taken

in the firft fignification, it may be referred

either to the noun, labours, itfelf going before,
and be governed of that ; or elfe if, in, be

fupplied, to thofe denoted by it, who are

pointed out by the third perfon neccflarily
underftood and included in the verb, thofe
who Jhall look into and judge of thofe labours,
and fo the verb be governed by the influence

of the pronoun, they. In either way the verb

being tranfitive, will govern the following
word (iy, avon, by ours rendred, iniquity, and
take that joined to it into the fame claufe

with itfelf. But if it be taken in the notion
of fufficiency,

then will it neccflarily be li-

mited to the word, my labours, and by it be

governed, but itfelf, as intranfitive, not go-
vern the following noun, but with the par-
ticle '7 me, or to me, end the claufe, and
what follows will be a new diftindt claufe,

beginning with the word avon.

As to the notion of that word, it is known
to fignify both

iniquity,
and punifhment for

iniquity ; and of thefe the one is by fome
taken as in our text, and the other by others

as in our margin. As to what follows, "Itys

KWn, afher chet, in our text, that were (or

according to our marginal note, which is) Jin,
and according to that other marginal reading,
in whom is fin, we may obferve, firft, of the

pronoun or particle ItOH, afher, that it is of
different fignifications and ufes, among which
thofe that may concern our prefent purpofe,
made ufe of bylntcrpreters, feem thefe, which,

qui, quod -,
2. He who, or that which, illequi,

illudquod ; 3. Certe, truly ; 4. Er, and; or,

5. Vel, or ; to omit the reft which are not
here made ufe of.

Of the following word NIDH, chet, the
known fignification is, ftn, and fo it is much
alike to the preceding word Jip, Avon, ini-

quity. As to the differences betwixt them,
Kimchi obferves that chet, fin, is lefs than
avon, iniquity. According to the roots from
which they come, we may look on Avon as

denoting the obliquity, pravity, and the guilt
of the fad ; chet, the error and tranfgreffion
of ir.

That which we have fafd &f thefe words

fingly, will difcovcr the grounds of thofe

many different rendrings, and expofitions,
which are given of them

jointly, and enable
us to judge the better of the meaning by
them.

SEA. •

5a7
To take therefore fome view of them, and

to begin firft with our own in the text, and

compare others with it : In all my labours they
fhall find none iniquity in m^e, that were Jin.
Here we fee they liipply in, as feveral

'

o-

thers do. And the fame is likewife fupplied
in the Geneva Englijh, where are the very
fame words here that are in our newer and

generally approved tranflation, but with a

great deal of difference, in as much as they
refer thefe words alfo to the former claufe,
viz. / have found out riches in all my labours,
and then put as a diftintft claufe. They fhail
find none iniquity in me: in which way of dif-

tinguifhing, if' it be not from a fault in the
"

printer, I know not with whom they agree,
all that I have met with agreeing in this, that
the words lyu^ 7D, Col yegiai, all my labours,
or in all my labours, do begin a new claufe,
and not end a former.

By labours, we may underftand either the

ways, and means, and pains they took for

getting their riches, as their falfe balances, ^c.
or elfe the '"

riches themfelves, which they
thereby got. By they, (or the perfons pointed
to in, they Jhall find) thofe, qui fcrutabuntu.r

opera mea, to wit, all that fhall look into my
doings, (as Vatablus notes to be underftood)
or ans j^,

"
men, as Aoen Ezra ; or the

Prophets, or any other that found fault with
them. This being not expreflfed in the He-
brew, as neither the prepofition in, others,
as we faid, make the inquiry needlefs, by
making the noun labours, to be the nomina-
tive cafe, and to govern the verb, yet retain-

ing in it the fame fignification of^
finding, or

what is under that notion comprehended.
But then ftill, in this way, as in the former,
fomething muft be governed of that verb,
and that according to the moft, is alfo, as was
in that, what follows, viz.

iniquity. This way
the vulgar Latin takes, rendring, Omnes la-
bores mei non invenient mihi iniquitatem quam
peccavi, which the Doway renders. All my
labours Jhall not find me the

iniquity which I
havefinned. It would have been plainer and
more agreeable to the Latin rendring, ifthey
had put, In me

iniquity which I have finned^
or committed.

Him, in rendring thefe words, do many
''other more modern Tranfiators follow, as to
the conftrudlion of the firft words, and the
fenfe of the whole, though with fome verbal
difference in their expreflions, efpecially in

the laft words, as we fhall anon fee. Among
the Jews alfo do fome go the fame way. So
the MS. Arabick verfion, ji

Aac 5(
ifJ»^ k*^

Ua*- 3* ijJsJJ Lji, all my labours fhall not

find to me a fault, or
iniquity, which is fin^

The fame way appears R. Tanchum to take,
who thus explains himfelf in his note,

U12;. y^ u*JS, that is. Their trujl in riches, and

defire after them, caufeth them to fay that their

•
Abawalid, Kimchi. ' Kimch. Ca}». ?««. Zanch. »

Edit. Lorxl. .600.»
Homines, Zanch. J' Munft. Tig. Capito.

. cuu.i^iki. louu. ^ Opibus labore raeo
partis.

4 labour
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labour for them dotb not acquire to tbem, ofuri'

lawful ways, fault nor fm, or all their labours

for it in unlawful ways dotb not acquire to them

(\. e. make tbem guilty of) iniquity nor fin.

Both thefe ways make but the fame meaning,
for fo do fomc of the chief Expofitors of the

text, according to the rendring of the Vulgar,

explain what is in it read, Omnes labores,

&c. all my labours /hall not find in me iniquity,

by in all my labours, in rebus ftudiifque mcis,

in my affairs and ways, as yfr. Montanus. In

omnibus divitiis quas meo labore acquiOvi,
non apparebit iniquitas ulla quam feccrim,

as Ribera, in all the wealtb which I have gotten

by my labour, there will not appear any iniquity

that I have committed. It is all one to fay that

men (hall not find in their labours (whether

by it we underftand the pains or means that

they ufe for getting that wealth, as the ba-

lances before mentioned, and their oppreffion)
or that the riches themfelves by fuch means

gotten (hall not find in them iniquity ; the

meaningof both being, that,
* Non invenietur

in labor ibus meis iniquitas, iniquity fball not be

found 'in my labours ; but that they are clear

from all thefe,
' look into them who will,

their ways juft, their wealth juftly gotten.
"What to underftand by finding, in the latter

way, we may learn from Diodati, in a quarto
edition of whom is, ^11 my riches are not come

to me by iniquity which were fin: in one in fo-

lio, Have not occafioned in me iniquity which

may be fin. Nor do they much recede from

this, who think it may be rendred, Omnes
mea: opes non invenient mihi ''

poenam, all

my wealth fhall not find to, i. e. occafion to me,

or bring upon me puniftjment, propterea quod

peccatum funt, becaufe they are fin, i. e. were

gotten by unjuft means, in as much as punilh-

ment fuppofeth iniquity. This doth not, I

fay, much recede from the others as to the

firft words, but in the latter they do, as we

fhall fee when we fhall have more
particularly

looked into them by themfelves. They being

according to thefe which we have feen a far-

ther explication of what they juftify them-

felves from, are very differently rendred by
thofe who otherwife agree in the conftruftion

of the words, according to either of thofe

ways which we have feen, into which we

fhall therefore a little look, that we may fee

whether they alter the fenfe, or all concur

in one meaning, though given in divers ex-

prefTions.

The words are SUn IWS. afherchet ; ours

render them, that, or which, were fin ; the

Vulgar renders them, as we have faid, quam
peccavi, which 1 have finned, of which tranf-

lation Tremellius fays, ex nomine S^fln, chet,

tam Graeci quam Latini verbum faciunt, that

both the Greek and the vulgar Latin do make

of the noun chet, fin, a verb ; the firft ren-

dring, which be hath finned i the fecond,
which 1 have finned. Of the Greek, which

Cappell thinks therefore to have read other-

wife than it is now in the Hebrew, we fhall
after fpeak ; as for the Latin we do not
think that they otherwife read, or otherwife
took the word in the original than it is now
commonly read and taken, viz. for a noun,
only that they thought the meaning would be
more perfpicuous, if cxprefTed by the verb :

which we have good reafon to think, while
we fee others that we are fure embrace the

ordinary reading, for the better
explaining it

to make the fame ufe of the verb. So among
the Jews Men Ezra, In all my labours men
fl3aU not find, TIKUniy, Shechatati, that I
have finned. Kiinchi in one expofition (for
he gives more, without preferring one before

another) explains it by son n ^b TVn ItZW,
in which there bath been fin to me, repeating
^V, tome, that went before, and faith, that it

is as much as to fay, v'^y ^:n TIKUnii;, in
which I have finned : for if any wealth have
come to my hand by iniquity and rapine, it was
not by my knowledge, fo as that I finned in it,

and did by iniquity, (or wrongfully) take it

knowingly.

Among Latin and more modern Expofitors
alfo Zanchi, following Jben Ezra, commends
this as the meaning of the words, /« all my
labours, i. e. divitiis meis labore partis, my
wealth gotten by labour, non invenient (fc. ho-

mines) mihi iniquitiitem quam peccaverim,
i. e. quam admiferim, they, i. e. men (hall not

find to me, i, e. in me, iniquity which I have
committed, i.e. none fhallfind that 1 have com-
mitted any iniquity in getting to myfelf wealtb

by my labour. So he in his expofition, tho*
in the tranllation of the text he have, Non
invenient mihi iniquitatem & peccatum, they
fhall not find in me

iniquity and fin. The
Tiqurin verfion alfo in the rendring of the text
ufcth a verb, though in a different form and
conftrudion, viz. Iniquitatem quee prccer,

iniquity which finnetb, or mayfin, i. e. 1 fup-
pofe, which may be an occafion of finning,
or elfc a fign or effedt of fin to me. That
thefe did read and take son, Chet, foranoun
there is no doubt, yet they cho/e, for giving
the meaning of the claufe, to render it by a
verb i and therefore we have no reafon to

think the author of the vulgar Latin did o-

therwife, or alter any thing in the text. O-
thers, as it is a noun in the Hebrew, fo choofe,

adhering more in the letter, to render it by a

noun, fin, but then differ in rendring the pre-

ceding word IjyK, afher, fome taking it as a

pronoun, fignify ing w^/Vi), and fo making it

the relative to |iy, avon, iniquity^ as they
who render it by a verb do. So the MS. Jrab.
Iba- y> ^5J» t^i, ^3-|, a faulty or

iniquity
which is fin. And fo among Latin Interpre-
ters fomc,

•

Quje peccatum, or pravitateni

qujB fit peccatum, iniquity which isfin.

But againft this may be objeded, that all

iniquity
is fin, and in all iniquity fin, fo that

according to this rendring there will fcem no-

thing added in the laft words to wtiat is fald

• That it may be fo rendred, fee Glaff Gr. p. 303. Nm fottrit invtniri /« tufpliii mil peccatum injufiitia, Salomo,
Tirin i" Bren. '

Interlin.

•/
in
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in the former, whereas the later feetn not

added in vain thereto, but to give fome em-

phafis to it, or to make it clearer. This ob-

jedlion
will be taken away by taking the pro-

noun 'b) li) (0 me, going before, to have its

influence on thefe words alfo, and to be un-

derltood with them too, thus, which is a ftn

to me, as we have feen Kimchi to do, as much

as to fay, in -which is fin to me, or from fin in

me, which falls in with the former expreffion

by the verb, or elfe by a fupply which Kim

by
' and ; which ufe of it he alfo proves by

another example, viz. Ecclef v. ly, or 18.

ns^ "WA y(Q, tob afher -^apheh, which he

faith is all one with r~12''T ^lU, toh veyapheh,
as ours there render it, good and comely. So
doth alfo Pagnin render it, iniquicatem &
peccatum, iniquity and fin. In which way,
two words of much like fignification (only
that the later feems of greater latitude) put

together, feem as to make for confirmation

of the thing fpoken, fo to enlarge thecom-

chi alfo in another expoficion, different from prehenfion of it, as much as to fay, no fort of

\

his fore- mentioned, gives, viz. by under

Handing after iniquity, nor any thing,
that

the whole paflTage may run. They fhall not find

in me iniquity, '9 KUH U "VUtH, im 871. nor

any thing in which is fin to me, the fame ftill

with, in which 1 have finned. That fupply
doth Munfter alfo take into his tranflacion,

iniquitatemvel quicquam in quo fit peccatum,

iniquity or any thing in which is, or may he, fin.

In thefe words, according to this way, there

is doubtlefs a great emphafis, but I doubt

whether by fome rightly placed ; for they

place it in this, that HOn, chet, fm, fhould

be fome greater fin than ^ly, avon, iniquity,

by which then (hould be underftood fome

fmall tricks and deceits, which did not de-

ferve to be called /«,
^
at moft were, peccata

venialia, venial fins. So 'Tarnovius, non in-

venient in me iniquitatem in qua fit grande
fcelus feu peccatum, x«t' i^o^^v, fie diftum,

they fhall not find in me iniquity in which is

great wickednefs or ftn, fo called by way of emi-

nency : whereas on the contrary, as we have

feen from Kimchi, chet, ftn, is of a wider

and lighter lound than avon, iniquity
: and

fo therefore the emphafis feems to be on the

other fide thus, Theyjhall not find in me ini-

quity
which is fo much as ftn, that is, neither

great iniquity, nor fo much as any light or-

dinary fin. Though in all fin there be too

much of iniquity, yet where thefe words are

compared one to the other, that of avon feems

to have the greater weight, and to denote fin

of an higher degree. And before we leave

this way, wherein "WA, afher, is taken as a

pronoun, why may we not confider whether

the words may not be rendred, Shall not find
in me iniquity of that which is ftn, i.e. fhall

not find me guilty of any fin ? To put thefe

words in fuch refpeft one to the other agrees
with that joining them fo together, Pfalm
xx\n. S- Thou hajt forgiven, HKOn ]iy, avon

chatati, the iniquity of my ftn, and the fenfe

will be the fame with that of the precedent

rendring. But this being by the way pro-

pofed ; to proceed.

Others take it not fo much for a pronoun,
as a particle, and fome in one fignification,
fome in another. Kimchi again (for taking,
it feems, the words to be indifferently capable

the rendring

fin greater or
lefs, nothing of that nature, or

that comes under either of thefe names by
which it is known, fhall they find in me :

which is as much as to fay, theyfhall not find
in all my labours, aliquid inique acquificum,

any thing unlawfully gotten, as Petr. a Fig.

faith, /'. e. in all the wealth gotten by my
labour.

' Others to much the fame pur-

pofe render it by vel, or. In this fenfe feems

R. Tanchum to take it, while he explains it»

KWn S7l ]iy Ik*-^^ «r»Ji, neither iniquity nor

fm, which is all one as to fiy, iniquity or fin.
So Capita, neque iniquitatem, neque pecca-
tum ; fo Ar. Montanus, nihil fraudis neque

peccati, nothing offraud or deceit, or fin, no-

thing of any fort in that kind. Mercer in his

firft notes renders it, Vel iniquitatem vel pec-
catum, either iniquity or fin ; but in his later

notes by ubi, where, or wherein, which falls

in with what we had above out of Tarnovius^

in qua, in which is fin.

Calvin not fo well approving
it by, vel, or, renders it by, quia, hecaufe :

thus, non invenient mihi iniquitatem, quia
fcelus, they fhall not find to me {or in me) ini-

quity, hecaufe (it were) wickednefs, which ren-

dring, though at firft found it feem not much

differing from thofe before-mentioned, yet as

by himfelf explained fomething do, while by
it he will have to be meant, that they de-

teftcd that any fhould find iniquity in their

labours, for as much as this were a heinous

crime, viz. to have iniquity found in their

labours, or to be found guilty of iniquity in

their ways of getting wealth
-, they abhorred

to be fo wicked. Ihis then plainly differs

from the former rendring, in that they refer

the laft words SUn "WH, afher chet, which

is fin, or and fin, or or fin, to the word ]iy,

avon, immediately going before, as together
with that declaring what it is they fay fhall

not be found in them ; but this refers them
to the whole claufe, viz. in all my labour

they fhall find no iniquity in me j or to that

fpoken of it, to wit, the having iniquityfound
in their dealing.

To have iniquity found in

them, that is it which they confefs to be a

wicked thing.
Different yet from this, as from the others,

is that which we above mentioned, propterea
of more rendrings, he doth not confine the quod peccatum fint, hecaufe they areftn \ for

Reader to one, but gives him his choice of this, as to that word ItyS, afher, though

three) faith it may be ufed in the fignification making it to found as Calvin doth, viz. be-

of a conjundtion copulative, ^Cf, and rendred caufe, yet refers it not to iniquity found in

Rivet. • See Glaff. Gr. p. 587.

7 M
Rivet.

their
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their labours, but to the labours themfelves, in all my labours by which I have gotten me
underftanding by them, the wealth thereby that wealthy Ihave not finned, neither hath God
gotten, fo as to deny them to have any thing therefore punijhed me ; for then is iniquity faid
finful in them, which might deferve punifh-

ment, which by iniquity he will have to be

meant, and makes fo no obfcure meaning.
There may be yet another way of rendring,
which though as to the fcope not differing
from thefe, as making them Ephraim's de-

nying of themfelves to be guilty of the fins

which they are taxed for, yet doth give ano-

ther way of conftruftion as to the former

words, not taking all my labours, to be either

in the ablative cafe with fome, viz. in all my
labours, (^c. or in the nominative cafe with

to find a man, when he is punifibed for it: for
fo do wicked men flatter themfelves, when they
fee things go with them

according to their mind^
they thence conclude that they are godly, and
righteous, and acceptable to God. As for the
Kill words in another place he thus renders

them, as a diftinft claufe by themfelves, ini-

quitas iilud eft quod eft peccatum, that is

iniquity which is fin, without
explaining his

meaning, or fhewing the connexion of them
with the preceding. I fuppofe the meaning
of them fo taken muft be thus, Ephraim

others, all my labours; but in the accufative, juftifies himfelf as not guilty of
iniquity in

as the noun governed of the verb, thus, all

(or any of) my labours they (hall not find to me
to be iniquity or fin ; or according to any ren-

dring ot thefe laft words.

The reverend and learned L. de Dieu having

his labours, which might make him obnox-
ious to punifhment, bccaufc he had not finned
in thofe his labours, and fo did not fear pu-
nifhment due to iniquity. Thefe learned
men would give us fomcthing new and dif-

confidered the different interpretations given fcrent from thofe that went before them, and
of this verfe, propofeth to the learned to be fo they do, in that they make ^'7 li, me, to
confidered of this as new, Jnd Ephraim yiic/,

profefto dives fadlus fum, & inveni robur

mihi, nulli labores mci invenient me (nempe)
iniquitas qus peccatum eft, i. e. truly I am
become rich, I have found ftrength to

myfelf.

be the accufative cafe governed of 1^X0%
yimtfau, fioall find, or as the other, have

found; for which conflruftion they give no

example, viz. that that verb fhould govern
an accufktive cafe with the prepofition V /,

none of my labours fhall find me (to wit) ini- prefixed, which ufually is a fign of the dative,

quity which is fin ; Jb explaining it, as if they for which Drufius, meeting with the likeren-
did acknowledge their labours to be full of dring in a French tranflation, diflikes it, and

iniquity of fin, but did notwithftanding com- for that reafon thinks that therefore the verb
fori themfelves againft punifhment, which is l^XD, matfa, being here (as he thinks) con-

cxprefTed by their faying, none oj my labours ftrued with it, mult have another fignification

fhall find me. And whence take they this con

fidence ? Becaufe they were become rich and
had found ftrength, by which they could

defend themfelves :
' and fo, faith he, the be-

'
ginning of the verfe fhews their pride, the

* middle their fecurity, the end their impu.
*
dence, in that they do acknowledge them-

' felves guilty of iniquity and fin, and yet do
* mean while fear nothing.' Or clfe, faith

he, the later words may be thus expounded,
nulli labores mei invenient mihi iniquitatem

quas peccatum fit, none of my labours fhallfind
to me iniquity which is (or may be) fin.

' In
' which fenfe together their fecurity and hy-
'

pocrify they declare, in that they think all
' their labours to be fo free from iniquity and
»

fin, that their labours themfelves cannot
' find in them any iniquity, and therefore
*
they may juftly be fecure, both becaufe

*

they have found wealth and ftrength, and
' alfo becaufe no iniquity can be found in
* their labours.' To this purpofe he.

The learned Cappellus follows his way of
conftruftion, but gives a different rendring of
the firft words,. putting that in the *

pretcr-

perfed tenfe which others do in the future,

according to the form of the verb in the He-
brew, omnes labores mei non invenerunt me,
all my labours have not found me, explaining
it in

" one place, 1 have not felt, nor fuffered

any trouble for all thofe things in which I have

laboured insetting of wealth ; and in another.

than that of finding, viz. of
fufficing ; buc

otherwife as to the fcope of the whole verfe,
and the fignification of the words, they give
nothing different from what the others whom
we have mentioned do, nor make any plainer
meaning than any of them do, if fo plain.
If it be demanded which among them wc
would prefer, I think we may fay it will be
indifferent, they all tending to the fame pur-
pofe and meaning, and that which feems to
make it moft perfpicuous, we may take, the
words well bearing all. That which our
Tranflators, by whofe judgment we may well
be guided, choofe to follow, feems to be that
we have feen to be Calvin's, or in fenfe to

agree altogether with it. He renders the laft:

words, quia fcelus, becaufe it is
wickednefs,

viz. to have iniquity found in them , ours,

though not rendring the word, becaufe, yec
in rendring it that, give us to underftand it,

they fhall not find iniquity, that were fin ; what
is that other than to fay, becaufe that, viz.

that they fhould fo do, were certainly fin in

me, fin to have iniquity found in me ? To
make their meaning plainer, they put in the

margin, Heb. which, i. e. that that which is

rendred that, doth in the Hebrew fignify
which, and that they would have the word
that fo here, as oft it is, to be taken. This
is well by them put, in as much as "Hys»

afher, doth not fignify, illud, that, in ano-

ther fenfe, viz. for, illud, thaty alone, buc

* So doth Qecol, render it in the preterperfc£t
tenfe.

2

^ Crit. p. 290.

rather
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rather as, quod, which, or, illud quod, that

which. And that they refer it (with Calvin)

to the claufe, not find in me iniquit-j, to (hew

that to be a thing which they would confefs

to be fin, wz. to have iniquity found in them,
and not to the word tniquil-j only, as if it

were a defcription of iniquity by its beingy/«,

appears by their putting for a fupply were,

which founds, quod effet peccatum, which

thing would he fin, and not is, as fome do,

iniquity, qus eft peccatum, which is fin. All

thefe whom we have rnentioned do, we fee,

agree in this, that they take the verb 18UD%

yimtfau, (hall find, in an afl-ive fenfe, and

to govern fomething after it, and to have the

rotion o^finding, or fomething under it com-

prehended, and all the words to be the words

of Ephraim ftanding on their innocency, and

juftifying themfelves as clear of iniquity in

their dealings, for which they are taxed as

guilty, and therefore we have thus put them

together. In refpeft to that fignification of

the verb t^XD, matfa, viz. finding, we may
alfo join with them the LXX. tho' otherwife

far differing from any of them in the rcndring
of the whole claufe, before we pafs to con-

fider fuch other fignifications of that verb,

as is given by others, and in our margin.
The rendring therefore ofthe LXX. is thus,

5r^»T« o* TTOfo* «uT» i/x {Jj69-i5(rovT«« »vr<f, il »Si-

ttloci »! ^/*«jT£»,
and of the printed yirabick

following them, J^i? *1 •x^'^j ^ *'!*•' ^^
l^ ItuiJ <^\ ^ijUbViiJ?, all his labours Jhall not

he found to him, for the iniquities which (or in

which) he hath finned. Here we fee the no-

tion of finding given to the verb ISXO'. yim-

fiau, though what is in the Hebrew in the

aftive form, is by them expreffed in the paf-
five. For, my labours Jhall not find, here is

put, my labours Jhall not be Jound, which

makes Cappellus to conjedure, that inftead

of Tmtfeu, the aftivc form, they did read,

yimmatjeu, the paflive. But if this were all,

and the other words were agreeable, this

•would be no cogent argument to prove that

they fo read, in as much as, as before we

intimated, the meaning of what is exprefled

by the verb active, may be, and is by Expo-
fitors given in the paflive, it being a received

rule, that in the Hebrew tongue verbs adtive

do fometimes affume the fignification of paf-

fives, and among others
'

this very place is

brought for an example, that, non invenient

mihi iniquitatem, they fi)all not find iniquity to

tne', is the fame with, non invenietur mihi

iniqoitas, iniquity Jhall not hefound to me.

But here in the Greek are other differences

befides that which concerns this verb, which

being by reafon of this verb fallen on, it will

be convenient to confider, and to compare
not only this one word, but the whole claufe,

in which there is remarkable this, that what
in the Hebrew is in the firft perfon fpoken
as by Ifrael of himfelf, as, my labours, and

find in me, is in the Greek exprefled in the

third, as if fome other fpake of them, his la-

hours, zn6Jhall befound to him, and then, which

he hath finned, inltead of the noun SDH. chet,

fin, in the Hebrew. This makes the learned

L. Cappellus to conjefture, that inftead of

'yJ% yegiai,
which founds, my labours, , they

did read vyUS yegiau ; and inftead of ^*7, li,

to me,yy, lo, to him ; and that inftead of chet,

fin, chata, he finned. The firft found of their

words, as ufually tranflated, otnnes laboresejus
non invenienlur, ei propter iniquitates in quibus

peccavit, makes it probable that they did fo

read ; probable, I fay, yet not necefliary, in

as much as poITibly they might give them-
felves a paraphraftical liberty of exprefllng
what they thought to. be meant, and would
have been faid, if the Prophet had fpoken of

them, and to fhew how vainly they flattered

themfelves with a conceit of their own inno-

cency. That which may give us occafion (o

to think, is becaufe we fee the Chaldee Para-

phraft fo to take the words, at leaft the firft

of them, while he looks on them as not fo

much what they faid, as what the Prophec
was to fay to them, reading the whole claufe,

O Prophet, Jay unto them, all your wealth Jhall
not remain ftable to you in the

^
day oj recom-

mencefor your wickednefs.

But perhaps the Greek may yet be brought
nearer to the Hebrew by a little different un-

derftanding their words from the ordinary
Latin tranflation thereof, thus, Ephraimy2izW»
/ am become rich, &c. [and Jaid] that all his

labours Jhall not be found to him [to have been]
for iniquities which he hath committed, i, e. he
Ihall not be found to have intended finful

dealing in his labours, ordirefted them there-

to : or elfe, \f labours be underftood for what

things he gained by them, as in the Greek the

word fignifies both, as well as in the Hebrew,
then, that all his wealth gotten by his labours

was not found to be by unjuft dealings which
he had ufed, itdi, by them fupplied, fignify-

ing with an accufative cafe, fometimes,
'

as

well, per, by, as, propter, /or ; and then have
we no other diflercnce, but the change of per-
fons in the affix, which in giving the meaning
may be done in a tranflation without altering
the reading in the original •, and fo in this

place find we it done by a modern Latin

Tranflator, Caftalio, dicitque Ephraim fe di-.

tatum, inveniflfe fibi facultates, nee ullum in-

ventum iri in omnibus fuis Liboribus crimen in

quo peccatum fit, that is, and E,^\\XAnx\ faith
that he is enriched, that he hath found to himfelf

riches, and that in all his labours Jhall not be

found any crime in which is fin. Here all along

by him is the perfon changed from the firlt

in the Hebrew to the third in the tranflation,

and yet the meaning not altered, and Ephraim
ftill taken as fpeaking of himfdf. And why
might not the LXX. do in part of the verfe,

what he doth in the whole ? But if it be con-

tended that the LXX. did read otherwife in

the Hebrew than we now do, then will it be

' Glair. Gr. 1. iii. c. 23.

for punijhment, adding in tht day.

\ Grotius thinks he took awn for mah njiyi «" appointed time.

\ Steph. Lex.

I think rather.

queftionablc'
'

Ityi
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qucftionable whether they read better, or no ;

and, confidering what harfh interruption fuch

a reading makes in the tenour of the words,

not cafily granted.
This being faid of the words in rcfpcft to

ours in the text, and other tranflations which

render the verb 1«Xa», 'jimtfau,
in the notion

o^ finding,
it will now be convenient to take

into confideration that other reading of them,

given in our margin, all my labours
"

fujfice

me not, be Jhall have punijhment oj iniquity
in

whom is fin. The taking of the verb in that

notion o( fufijcing,
is not only put by ours as

indifferent, or equally eligible with the other.

A COMMENTARY Chap. XII,

facile patct me non efle peccati reum, quod
mihi bene eft, nam qui rti funt, eos Nemefis

impune abire non finit, which arc the words
of Junius and Tremellius, hence it appears that
I am not guilty offin, becaufe it goes well with

I am rich, &c. for Jucb as be
guilty ven-me

geance fufferetb not to ejcape unpunijhed. Thus

they both expound the word, and give the

connedlion. But Drufius, though in the rcn-

dring of the firft words he agree with them,
yetdiffersasto therendringand conneftion of
the laft, which he alfo making them adiftin<3:

claufe from the firft, and to be the words not
of Ephraim, as the other make them, but of

but by others preferred. Dr«/?KJ thinks that the Prophet rebuking them, renders, iniqui

the conftruftion of it with the particle '7/, in tas hsec eft quas fit peccatum, this is
iniquity

»V" li, manifcftly (hews that it fignifies to fuf- which is fin, i. e. faith he, idolatry,
"
that be-

fice, and that the words found, opes labore ing x«t' iiax/iy, or by way of eminency, fome-

partae non fufficient mihi, i. c. the riches got- times called son, chct, fin ; for fuch, faith

ten by my labour do not fuffice
me : and fo Ju- he, ferve

' Mammon inftead of God, and make

nius and Tremellius take it to do, and render riches their end, and therefore think
they have

juft as ours in the margin do, omnes labores

mei non fufficiunt
mihi. But the taking it in

this fignification
is not a novel thing. R.Sa-

lomo ib expounds DSXQ^ kV, lo yimtfeu, by

1p''3D' aCl, lo yafphiku, Jhall not fuffice.

And the MS. Arabick alfo, befides the ren-

dring of it which we have feen, faith that it

is interpreted »*? ^3D>
"

tfh, lo yacphi li, in

that fignification
which it hath in t<!{£3' S7,

Jofhua xvii. 16. where the Arabick hath it

^JlS \—iJLjCj ^, tion fufficiet nobis mons, and in

our Englifh, the bill is not enough for us.

But if the word be taken in this fignifica-

tion, then have we yet difi'erence between

thofe that fo take it, both concerning the

meaning of it, and the connexion of it and

thofe preceding it, with thofc that follow,

viz. fcion "WV. py, avon afher chet, and the

rendring alfo of thofe, ail my labours will not,

as Junius and Tremellius, or do not, as Dru-

fius, fuffice me. For what ? They feem to

underftand, /or my needs, neceffties, and ufe,

or for the fatisfying my defires, (ioT fo doth

Pifcator explain it, as if they faid, we regard
not the reproofs of the Prophets, we will ftill

endeavour by our merchandife to get yet more

wealth) and then the following words the fame

Junius and Tremellius render, iniquitatis fcena

eft illi cui peccatum eft,
which ours in the

never fufficient of them, or are never fatisfied
with them. Moreover all the hope of their

life,

which
they ought to place in God, they place in

riches, and therefore the covetous man is called

an Idolater, Ephef. v. 5. This meaning ot"

his Rivet thinks not inconvenient, but his

abrupt change of perfons to be harfh.

This, which we have faid, they underftand

by not fufficing, but the 7^a;j who take, as we
faid, the verb in that fignification, yet much
differ in afllgning the end for what their la-

bour, or pains will not fuffice. R. Salomo

(or he by him cited) taking thefe not to be
the words that Ephraim faid, but fuch as the

Prophet faith they ought to have faid, thus

expounds the claufe, it had been good that thou

hadft faid in thine heart, t^jn' K^ ^ilDD "73

ITODn "Itl/S ^3iy '-?y nsp"? p2D U, all my
wealth will not fuffice to expiate for mine iniquity
which I have committed, and he would have
us to think that that was the meaning of Jo-
nathan the Chaldee Paraphraft, whole words
we have above feen. Abarbinel alfo explain-

ing the words according to this notion of the

verb for fufficing, (for he explains it alfo iti

the notion oi finding) and pretending to be

guided by the Paraphraft, gives for the mean-

ing, as if^ they were the words of the Prophet
upon their faying, I am become rich, I, have

margin, we fee, pundtually follow, he Jhall found me outfubftance, replying to ihem, truly

have punifhment of iniquity in whom is fin,

(taking avon fo here to fignify) which then,

as the fame /"(/?fl/or enlarges
on it, is an argu-

ment by them ufed to prove that the means

by them ufed for the getting of wealth, and

their indudry deferves not to be taxed, and

there was no reafon why they fliould leave

them off, as not having any thing finful, or

difpleafing
to God in them ; for if it were

fo, they would not fo thrive with them, and

therefore they thus reafon, to him in whom

(or to whom) isfin, there is alfo to him punifh-

ment, but we have no punifhmtnt, and therefore

there is no fin in the means that we ufe. Ex eo

all my labours and all my wealth will not fuffice

me for one iniquity which is fin, and how will

(or do) you boajl ofyour wealth, you being wicked,

and finners againft God ? But I will not far-

ther infift to examine thefe meanings, it feem-

ing the plaineft way to take the verb in the

notion of finding, and all the words for £-

phraim's words, juftifying himfelf againft that

accufation for deceit and fraud, or opprefTion
laid againft him, in that, though he were be-

come rich, there was not any iniquity or fin

to be found in him, or in thofe ways by which
he grew to that wealth and greatnefs •, and

(that we may take in fomething of the other

It would have been the ian>o if he had put, luiil ntt find m, for the like ambiguity is in our Englifh, find, t

haw ml enough to find me. ^ It is written in the copy ^g\ jafhi, but I think by » tnaniiigit error trf the Scribe.

•
Rivet. ' Plutum.

3 notion)
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notion) his fo profpering in his doings, and may add, or "
the prcfent tenfc) fome by the

upon his induftry, was a proof that God did

not find iniquity in them, and men could not,

or would not find fault with him, who had

wherewich to uphold himfelf againft any, ac-

cording to what feems to be Jerome's, way of

expounding them. Gain and all that there-

unto tends with them is godlinefs, their being
rich an argument that they are good enough,
that God is well pleafed with them, and men
can or will find no fault with them, why then

need they be called on to. turn to their God, to

keep mercy and judgment, and to wait on their

God continually ? as v. 6. why taxed as Cana-

anites for their ufing falfe balances and oppref-

fion? V, 7. what need they depend on God,
who by their own power are become rich, and

future ; it being a known thing that thefe

tenfes in the Hebrew language fometimes are

ufed one for the other. We may add that fome

put them in the indicative plainly affirming,
fome in the potential mood with an interro-

gation, as Jun. Trem. or without, as Stokes.

Again, he faith, in tanta fententiarum & in-

terpretationum varietate quid fit fequendum,
non eft adeo definire promptum, cum prje-
fertim ex illis nullas fint quse fidei analogiam
labefaftent aut in earn impingant, in fo great

variety of opinions and interpretations it is not fo

eafy to determine which is to befollowed, efpecially
when none ofthem are any way prejudicial or con-

trary to the analog or rule of thefaith. Some take

them as minatory, faith \\t,fome aspromiftnggood^
havefound out fubflame ? But what ft range in- fome as confolatory,fome as mixed ofconfolation and

gratitude to God is this ? What great forget-
fulnefs of God, yea plain denial of him, who
had done fo great things all along for them
and their fathers as he had done, and would
ftill do for them, if they would cleave to him ?

He did give to their fathers power to get
wealth, and would ftill have given to them by
lawful means, that they fliould not have need

to ufe fuch unlawful ones as they did, by
which though they had gotten great riches,

they were fuch, however they trufted in them,

as ihould not be ftable to them in the time of

remuneration, or when he fhould call them

to account for their doings, but provoke God
to deprive them of them, and to fend his

judgments on them, as the next words are by
fome looked on to declare : and fo would

there be a plain connexion between thefe and

expojlulation, containing an exhortation to repen-
tance, as ifthings were not yet defperate with 'em.

It will be convenient therefore to take no-
tice of fome of them, that we may fee which

may feem moft agreeable to the order and

fcope of the words, and to give the plainefl:

meaning of them ; for which end it may be
convenient firft to caft an eye on the origi-
nal itfelf, with fome ftriftures on the words
in it, and fo by parts to take in the feveral

rendrings and expofitions of them, and the

grounds of them. The firft words are 3JS1
ansa V^^^O TnVs r\Vi\ veanod Jehovah
eloheca meerets mitfraim, which literally found,
and I the Lord thy Godfrom the land of Egypt,
as the vulgar Latin pundtually renders them,
£3* ego Dominus Deus iuus ex terra Egypti, as
*

others alfo. From which others differ in

them. But before we can well judge and de- rendring the firft particle, or conjunftion l ve.

termine of the connection, it will be neccflTary

to confider what meaning may be faftned on

them, among many and various that are given,
and the very different opinions of Expofitors

concerning them. They are,

V, 9. Jnd I ihzizm the Lord thy God from
the land of Egypt, will yet make thee to

dwell in tabernacles, as in the days of the

folemn feaft.

10. I have alfo fpoken by the Prophets, and I

have multiplied vifions, and ufedfimilitudes,

by the miniflry of the Prophets.
the Lord thy Godfrom the land ofEgypt. Ours

Jnd I that am the Lord thy Godjrom the to make the meaning plainer, after /, fupply
land of Egypt, will yet make thee to dwell in ta- tbat am, there being no word in the text ex-

lernacUs, Ihave alfo fpoken by the Prophets,8i:c.] prefTed that fo fignifies, fo taking thefe words
' A learned Fjcpofitor notes concerning this,

to makc.with the following, will yet make, ^c.
and the foregoing verfe, that they are diffe- one claufe, as they alfo, who render it barely

rently taken by Interpreters, and that thedif- according to the Hebrew, do. The LXX

and, rendring it at, or autem, but ; as the LXX.
iyu 5, but I; and fo likewife

"
others, as Pif-

cator, 1 render, faith he, at ego fum, but 1 am ;

fo Zanchi faith that it is here, loco particulcs

adverfativcB autem, injiead of the adverfative

particle but. The Geneva Englifh renders it,

tho' ; and fo Diod. per non dimeno, altho', or

notwithjianding. The Syriack clean omits it,

rendring \,j] \,J^. Thefe difFerentacceptions
of that particle argue different opinions as to

the connexion of the following words with
the preceding, and the meaning of them, as

will appear in the view of them. It follows.

ferent conftruftion that they give of them,

applicationem reddit ambiguam & difficilem,
makes the application ambiguous and difficult.

The verbs in them being fome of the future,
fome of the pretcrperfcdt tenfe, fome he ob-

make them a claufe by themfelves, but I the

Jjird thy God brought thee up out of the land of

Egypt, by adding, brought thee up, explaining
what they think meant by, thy God from the

land of Egypt. ThtSyr. likewife make them
ferves to be ' who render all by the preterper-

a claufe of themfelves, rendring ^<*V^ P? P?
feft tenfe, 'others who render all by the future, «^Ol^^, 1 am theLord thy Cod, uL^IOff,
pothers, fome by the preterperfcdt tenfe, (we which brought thee up out of the landof Egypt,

* Ri»et.

Treoi.
"

' Munft. Tig. Oecol. Pate.
Dane. '

bad

• Caft. Pifc. t LXX. Vulg.

7N-

Merc. Interlin. Jan.

explaining
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explaining in like manner, from the land of

Egypt ; as alfo the Chaldee Piraphrafl: doth,

though not making ita claulc by its fclf with-

out the following words, and I the Lord thy

GodwbUb brought theeforth ofthe land of Egypt.

But the expreffion, from the land of Egypt,

may not be reftrained only to the ad of bring-

ing them out of Egypt, but "
comprehend

both his prefervation of them there amidft fo

many means by which Pharaoh a.nd his people

fought to deftroy them, and his bringing them

out thence by working many wonderful figns,

and with a mighty arm, with the dcftruction

of the Egyptians that purfued them to fetch

them back, his leading them through the red

fea, and his preferving them fo many years in

the wildernefs, then giving them his law, and

then bringing them into the promifed land,

and then raifing them to that height and power
of a kingdom that he did, and all other great

benefits, by which from that time of declar-

ing them to be his people, he approv'd him-

felf to be their God, a God to them in a more

peculiar manner than to other nations. All

thefe benefits and the like doth this exprcffion

neceffurily call to their mind. What occafion

there was of God's ufingthis preface to what

he farther faith to them, is manifeft by look-

ing back to the foregoing words, in which

is Jhewed that Ephraim had willfully forfaken

God and their relation to him, and depend-
anceon him, trufting in their Idols, and in the

abundance of their ill-gotten riches, by reafon

of which they thought they had no farther

need of him, and were as if they had clean for-

gotten him, or that they were any way be-

holding to him. To make them therefore to

give regard and attention to what he fhall now

lay to them, feafonable and even ncceffary
muft fuch a preface appear to be, which by
fetling before them what he had been to, and

what he had done for, them from of otd,fliould

evidently copvince them of their great ingra-

titude in fo doing, and the great wickednefs

tjiereof, and at once mind them of his power
of ftill doing them good, and of his mercy,
and in remen^hrance of bis covenant made
with them of old, if they would hearken un-

to him, or of punifhing them in his juftice,

and according to their deferts on breach of co-

venant, if they fhould continue in their rebel-

lion againft bim. What influence this pre-

Cace hath in theC: kinds on the folk>wing

words, will appear in the view of them, accord-

ing to the diiVerent expofitionsof them.

After this defcriptioa of hitnfelf, by God

pcetnifed, to fliew wha-t regard ought by them
to be had to wb^t he fliaii fpeak, that which
he farther faith to them, is, according to our

tranflation, mil y£t make thee to dwell in taber-

nacles, as in thejolemnfeafi. The verb l^tOIK,

ojbib, is in form the fut?ure tenfe, and fo doth

BO doubt properly fignify, I will make to dwell.

and fo in rendring it do many agree with them,
both ancient, as the

^ LXX. the
»

vulgar
Latin,

"

Syriack,
' both the Arabicks, and o-

thcrs more modern
-, yet in giving the mean-

ing of the expreflion, to make to dwell, or //
in tabernacles, Expofitors who follow this

way of rendring do much differ one from
another, as likewife concerning the other
words lyia ro»3, cime moded, rcndrcd, as in
the days of the folemn feajl, fome taking all as

a promife of good, others as a
threatning of

evil. For perceiving the ground of thefe dif-

ferences, and fuch others alfo in them, who
(as we fhall fee) do otherwife time, or render
the verb, it will be nccelTary to take fome
view of the words.

Tabernacles, we know, were moveable
houfes, (that we may fo fpeak) and proper to
fuch who had no fixed habitation in one place
as they who live in houfes properly fo called

and in towns and cities, have, but, as their

occafions required, removed from place to

place. In fuch at this day dwell the * Ara-
bians of the defert, therefore called Scenitie,
or inhabitants of tents, and the Turcomans, and
other wandring people, who fix not long in

one place, but with their portable dwellings
change their feats for conveniency of provi-
fions, or other occafions. In fuch ofold lived

their forefathers, Abraham, Ifaac, zndjacoby
Heb. xi. 9. and in fuch the Ijraelites them-
felves for forty years together in the wilder-
nefs dwelt, after their departure out of E^pty
finding no city to dwell in, Pf. ciii 4. 'To
which dwelling fo of theirs the particle ny,
od, rendred, yet, or again, may feem more

particularly here to refer, intimating as if

they had formerly fo dwelt.

Such dwelling in tabernacles will evidently
note, firft an unliable or unfettlcd condition,
as theirs, after their departure out of

Egypt,
at the time of their journeying through the

wildernefs, was, till they came into the pro-
mifed land, the place of reft, and fixing them-
felves in cities, where they changed their ta-

bernacles into goodly houfes, which their

pofterity now fpoken of, as yet, enjoyed. So
doth the Apoftle make the dwelling of thofe

Patriarchs a fign that they lived as flrangen
and pilgrims on the earth, in the forecited He-
brews t^\. 13. That the Rechabites might fo

do, their father commanded them to dwell in

tents, Jer. xxxv. 7. But yet withal was the

Ifraelites then fo dwelling in tabernables in the

wildernefs a token that they were then at li-

berty, and in a fecure condition, freed from
the houle of bondage, and out of fear of the

Egyptians. Befidcs this, there were yearly
fet days, wherein they dwelt in tabernacles,

or booths, in imitation of them, by command
in the law, that their generations might know
that God made the children of Ifrael to dwell

in booths, when he brought them out of the

' MS. Arabick
A«JL^!, J -will maity Dane. * K«t««»i? ««. > 3«dere te faciam. •

(aSLoJ.
thee to Jit ; printed Arabick A^Cwl, / "will make thee to diutll.

* Who are diilinguifhed into
jiXxlt J.*!

inhabitantt of houfes, and yt^ JAI, inhabitanttpf tents. See,Spec. Hift. Arab. p. a. and in the Notes, |p. i-j.
•
Thqugh R. Sal. refer it to Jacob's fo dwelling, fee Capito.

land
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land of E^spt, Lev. xxiii, 42, 43. which time ing of the people together in i rolemn manner,

thev were to keep with rejoicing and gladnefs,
for the obferving thereof : and by that nan^e

as (hewincT that their fathers had been in a are thofc feafts in the law by God s commartd

wandcrin° condition, but they were now at at certain times to be
folemh]y_ kept, called

cafe and liberty. It rtay be alfo obferved So above in this
Prophet,^,

li. lO, 11. and

that from that ancient cuftom of living in ta- c. ix . 5. So Lament. 1. 4- Tbe ivays Of Sion do

bernacles, or tents, that name is alfo transfer- mourn, becaufe none cometh to lyiO, moed, the

red to fignifv any houfes in which men dwelt, folemn feafts ; and fo c. il. 6. H^lWI lyiD.

as P/". cxxxii. 3. the tabernacle of my hoti/e,
moed vefabbat, the folemn feafts andthefab-

and fo by
' fome here explained.

baths. Such were the fcaft of paffover. Of
by

As to the other words nyio ^O^D "'"^ ^°^^'>

by ours rendred, as in the days of the folemn

feaft, they are by the Septuagint, accordirig to

fome copies, rendred, % Kxbdi v[*i»( eop-r^f,
as

the days of a feaft ; according to
"^

others, iv

r^fAifcc lo^T^f,
as in the day of a (or the) feaft ;

which the printed Arabick feems to follow.

weeks, and that of tabernacles, which above

we mentioned, commanded to be obferved by
all the males in Ifrael, meeting to appear be-

fore the Lord, and that not empty, in the

place which he fhould choofe, Deut. xvi. i5.

Then farther it is ufed for the place of fuch

folemn meetings, Pf. Ixxiv. 8. they have

rendrin- ^\ fy^, as in the day of a {or the)
burnt up all ^» nj>ia, moade el, the fyna

feaft, o°as\n Ifeaft day. The vulgar £.//« ^.|«« o/Go^, as ours render it.

^_^-( ;".,:„ r,J. -i a:.L. f.(^;,,;r,ri? ., i« th. It 13 alfo ufed for the meetings themfelves

\

and interlin. ficut in diibus feftivitatis, as in the

days of feftivity.
The Syriack )j|.^j.^}

)&N.boa« If*],
as in the days of a feaft, the

Latin Tranflator rendring him, ut diebus fo-

lennibus. The C)6rzWf<?Paraphrafl: Dip ^0^3,

as in the days of old, and fo in the MS. Ara-

whence that tabernacle, which,while the Ifra-

elites dwelt in tabernacles in the wildernefs, was

confecrated and fet apart for God's ufe, that

there Mofes and the people might feek, and

ferve God, and find his more fpecial prefencC,
was called iyiJ3 bnSj ohel moed, the taber-

bick, ^,Mi\ C3t*ji\ iX*, as in ancient (or former) nacle of congregation, or of convention.

time. Among the more modern, fome,
'

ii- The fame name is alfo given to fuch facrl-

cut diebiis conftitutis, or,
"
tempore confti- flees as were at fuch holy meetings or appoint-

tuto, as in the appointed days or time. Mun- gj times offered, aS 2 Chron. xxxii. 22. they

fter, fecundum dies (olim) conteftatos, ac- did eat "tyioH, hammoed, the feaft, that is,

eording to the days of old ajfigned,
or appointed, faith Kimchi lyiOH 'Ha^ the facrifices of the

The figurin verfion, ut dies ftati [teftantur] j-g^j}^ though ours there render, throughout
as the fet days [witne/s]. Calvin, ficut

'
die- the

feaft.

bus conventus, as in the days of convention. Befides this obferved of the noun moed, it

Junius Tremellius, ut diebus folennitatis, as ^ill be requifite to our purpofe, not to let

en days offolemnity ; and Caftalio, ut diebus
pafj unoblerved concerning the letter 3, c,

folennibus, as in folemn days. Zanchi, it feems, prefixed to the word going before it, viz. in

not thinking one word expreffive enough to
^grj, cime, rendred, as in the days, that as it

give the meaning of the Hebrew, retains that
fjgnifies ftcut, or the like, as, according to, £5?<r.

itfelf, putting, fecundum dies moed, according fo among other ufes of it, it is alfo
""

\J2\7\ ^,
to the days of moed, with thefe words for ex ^ particleferving to the dejigning of time, and fo

plication added, id efl, tcmporis folennis, mx^tht Ttn(\rcd at, or in, the days, or accord-

quando congregabantur Jehudsi in defcrto
ingto the days, not tonote a likenefs and com-

ftatis temportbus ad audiendum vcrbum &
parifon of the days fpoken of, with fuch which

Deum colendum, that is, of that folemn time, were formerly or before them, but to denote

•when they the Jews {Ifraelites rather) -were ga-

thered together in the wildernefs at Jet (or ap-

pointed) timesfor hearing the word and werfhip-

ing God. We cannot but perceive by thtfe,

and the like feveral rendringy, that there ap-

pears to them fome difficulty in the under

the fpace and duration of the days appointed
for (heir being made to dwell in tents, or the

time when they fhall be } while thofe days
ftioold' be, or when thofe days Ihouid be.

By what hath beenfaid of the terms fingly,
are laid open the grounds on which the dif-

ftanding what is meant by the days of moed, ferent expofitions, which are given of the

which makes n ncccfTary to enquire into the wordfe, are founded ; we have therefore firft

fignification of that word moed. .
» fome who look on thofe words as wholly mi-

lt doth therefore, firfl:, fignify in general natory, or a threat of evil to tiiem. He that

any fet or appointed time from its root ipr, everfince the bringing themout of
£^ji/)/,

had

yaad, to appoint, or a^^w, as time or place, or hitherto (hewed himfelf their God by doing
other circiimftance, as Gen. i. 14. the lights of great good things

for them, brining them

"heaven are appointed EDnyD*?? for feafons;

and Jer. viii. 7. Theftork in the heavens know-

etb n^njna, her appointed times. Then, more

efpecially, it is uled for fome folemn feftival

time, appointed to be celebrated by the meet-

through the wildernefs, in which they dwelt in

tents in perpetual motion, finding no city to

dwell in, and placing them in a good land,
wherein he gave them great and goodly cities,

which they builded not, and houfes full of good

f Grot, inxdibo?, Stokes, other houfes wert called Q^^^tfi frOffi the firlt ufe of Tabernacles wherein they dwelt

in the wildernefs. i Rom. and Polyg.
^ See Druf.

' Term. ^ Capito. \
See I^ifc., ,

» Abarb.
" Theodoret.

4 things^
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tbingSi which tbeyflUdnol, Off. Dcut. vi. lo,

II. and where they haWt goodly bou/es and

dwelt therein, and had all good things multi-

f)lied

to them, Deut. viii. 12, 13. all of his

rce
mercy,

will now in juftice, provoked

by their ingratitude, forgetting thefe his be-

nefits, and carting offtheir fole dependance on

him to truft in idols, and their own power
and the might of their own hands, which had

gotten them great wealth, and found them

out fubftance, and they thought fliould ftill

fo do, he will now deal with them in another

method, he will caft them out of thofe their

cities of habitation, their well built houfes

wherein they thought themfelves fecurcly fixed,

and bring them again to their tabernacles,

fuch a moveable condition, as their fathers

were in of old, when they wandrcd in the de-

rerf, yeaaworfe; for, their fathers, though
not yet fixed,yet moved ftill towards a place of

reft -,
but they (hall move to places where they

fhall have no certain abode, made to go cap-

tive into their enemies land, and to be difperf-

ed among ftrange nations.
° So Tremellius

gives for the meaning of the words, in which

he faith God feems to terrify thofe ungrate-

ful, and forgetful ones with a denouncing of

punifhment to them, Voi in prijlinam fervitu-

tem retraham, vofque expellam ex domibusfump-

tuofe extruSiis, ut peregrinantium more in ta-

hernaculis agatis, i. c. I will bring you back to

your ancientfervitude, and drive you out of your

fumptuoujly built houfes, that you fhall live like

travellers in tabernacles } and then the laft

words which he renders by, ficut diebus con-

ftituti temporis, as in the days of the appointed

time, he explains by faying, that he under-

ftands thereby the time of the forty years,

which God dcfigned for taming the contu-

macy, and rebellion of the Ifraelites of old.

As, faith he, thofe ^ obftinate rebels were con-

fumed in their wandring in the defert, fo doth

he here pronounce their pofterity to be wor-

thy, as exiles from their country, to fpend
their lives in wandring up and down in a mi-

ferable condition to the laft.

In the fame way doth Arius Montanus take

thefe words, as a threat of punifhment from

God, who had hitherto been fo gracious unto

them and their fathers, ever fince his bringing
them out of Egypt, to them who had fo un-

gratefully forgotten thofe his benefits, to make
them know whether by their own labours, and

by lawful means they had gotten to themfelves

thofe things which they poflfefTed. By the

cxprefTion of dwelling in tabernacles, he thinks

to be denoted that ftate, and that condition in

which the Ifraelites now are, who difperfed up
and down in the world have no certain poflef-

fions, no fixed habitations, no goodly houfes

that they can call their own, but are as men
that expeft a removal -, which, faith he, hto

dwell in tabernacles : and no greater explica-

tion, faith he, do I think thefe words to re-

quire than the event itfelf, and the prefent
ftate of the affairs of the Ifraelites, which pu-

nifhmenthe here foretells fhall fo long laft till

the days of the time appointed be fulfilled,
the number of which Prophets had foretold,
and others fhould foretell. That time called
the days ofmoed, he faith, are thofe (or that

time) by God appointed, in which the Ifra-
elites fhould be in fuch calamitous and mife-
rable condition, and the particle 3, c, in

'S'D, cime, denotes not quality or likcnefs,
but quantity or fpace of time, i. e. not the
likcnefs of thofe days to others to which thefe
are compared, but the duration of thefe.

Much like is the way that Jbarbinel among
the Jews takes, viz. that thefe words are a
threat to Ifrael, of punifhment that fhall in

God'sappointcd time take hold on them, his
words being to this purpofe, feeing thou art

forgetful of, or ungrateful for, my benefits, 1
will take from thee all thy riches, which thou

gloriefl that thou haft gotten to
thyfelf, and thou.

Jhalt go in captivity, naked and barefoot in a

long way ; wherefore, he faith, I will make thte
to dwell in tabernacles, viz. in banifhment in the

tents of Edom and the Ifhmaelites, Moabites
and Hagarenes. And if thou fay when fhall
this be ? Behold it fhall be nyiJD ^Q^D, cime
moed, at the days of moed ; and the letter Caph
here is \n\T\ S]D, fuch [a particle] as defigns
time, denoting at the time wherein I have de-

figned and determined to punifb thee, thou fhalt

go in tabernacles.

Thefe three all, we fee, agree in this, that
the words are minatory, a threatning of pu-
nifhment, and that dwelling in tents imports a

wandring unfettled condition, and in that moed

fignifies at large, anappointed time. As to the

particle p, c, they differ, that the firft feems
to take it as denoting likenefs and compari-
fon, ficut, as ; the others as denoting time,

though the former take it as fignifying,
1 while

it fhall laft, the other, when it fhall be. He
alfo looks on as alluded and referred to the

hiftory of the Ifarelites dwelling thofe forty
years in the wildernefs in tabernacles

-, they
do not feem particularly to refer to it, al-

though the particle liy, od, adhuc, yet, do
feem to have refpeft to fomething of like na-
ture formerly done among them, as fo the

Chaldee and Arabick MS. take them plainly
to do.

But others, who retain the fame way of

conftruftion, rendring as they ^'tyii*, ofhib,
I will make to dwell, as of the future or a thing
to come, take a clean contrary way, and look
on the words, not as a denouncing of evil,

but a promife of good to them, that he that

had fhewed fo great kindnefs to them in their

fathers, when, and after, he btought them out
of the land of Egypt, would, notwithftanding
their great ingratitude and rebellions againft
him, for which he would caufe them to be
carried into captivity, yet again being mind-
ful of his covenant formerly made of his free

grace with them, make them to dwell in

tents ; taking that exprefTion as denoting, al-

though not an yet fixed, yet a free and lecure

• See Goalc. and fee Rivet. f Num. xir. 34, 35. Deut. ii. 15, 16. ^ And fg Gualt.

con-
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condition, as that was of old to their fathers.

Yet in different ways do thefe go, fome look-

ing on it as a prophecy or promife of rcftor-

ing them from fuch captivity as they (hould

again be brought to for their fins, and for-

getfulnefs of him, whom they ought to have

known by what great good he had done for

their fathers, when he brought them out of

Egypt, and to them, while they hearkned to

his voice. So Kimchi, So willl bring you forth
out of that captivity, wherein you Jhall be, as I
did when 1 brought you out of Egypt, and fed

you in the wildernefs, and made you to dwell in

tabernacles \ fo will I Tiy, od, yet,
when IJhall

bring you out of the lands of the people, make

you to dwell in tabernacles in the wildernefs in

the way, and Jhew you wonderful things, till

you return to your own land in -peace ; for which

he cites Ifaiah xli. 1 8. / will ofen rivers in the

high places, i^c. and by, as in the days of moed,

he underftands the time of their going out of

Egypt.
When this prophecy was fulfilled, or

to be fulfilled, he doth not mention -, but '^

others, who take the fame way of expound-

ing the meaning, fay it was fulfilled in thofe

Ifraelites,
who joined themfelves to the Jews

in their return from the Babylonijh captivity :

but fure thofe were fo few and inconfiderable,

as that a prophecy concerning all Ephraim,
cannot be thought to have been fulfilled in

whatconcerned fofmall a part of them. As for

the whole, it cannot be affirmed of them,
that they ever yet pafTed together through the

wildernefs in tabernacles, and fixed themfelves

in quiet in their own land again ; and to fay

that they ever fo fhall, is more than fcems to

be any certain ground for.

Others, as Jerom, look on it as a promife
with a condition, viz. that it fhould be fo to

them, if they would repent and do fuch things
as he commanded,

' which they not doing for-

feited the promife, and had it not made good
to them. According to this way, dwelling in

tabernacles, would be underflood of their fo

dwelling and rejoicing in them, as they were

wont to do in the feaft of tabernacles. To fay
with ' fome that this is a promife to Judah,
that though the ten tribes fhould be cut off,

that he would yet forbear him, to fee if he

would repent, feems not agreeable to the te-

nor of the words, but interrupts it ; Ephraim
plainly being the perfon here, as in the former

vcrfcs, fpokento. /2/^fra therefore thinks it a

promife to Ephraim of deferring their punifh-
ment for fome years, that he would luffer

them yet to dwell in their land, and keep their

feafts, to fee if they would repent.
Others feeing this was never fo fulfilled in

Ifrael,
and thinking it never will be -,

under-

ftand it not of a temporal, but afpiritual de-

liverance, from a
fpiritual, not carnal bond-

age, and to be a promife of calling them into

the
'
kingdom and Church of Chrifl, a fpiri-

tual reflitution of the eleft Ifraelites m Ciirift,

notwithftanding that captivity which fhould

feizeon them together with the reft,
'' made

way to by the mention of that former delive-

rance of their fathers from the bondage of

Egypt, which was a type of this : as much as

to fay, though all Ifrael for the generality be

fo wicked, and deftruflion be threatned to

them, and fhall feize on them, yet I who for-

merly redeemed Ifrael out of Egypt, being
mindful of my ancient covenant, will again

by the fame power and mercy in due time re-

ftore my eled people among them, wherever

they be, out of their
*

fpiritual Egypt and

thraldom, and make them to dwell in taberna-

cles, i. e. joyfully, lafely and fecurely, or in i

particular Churches, as in tabernacles in the

way to the heavenly Canaan through the de-

fert of this world, and give them joy and

comfort, as in a feafl or time of fqlemn re^

joicing,
^
like thofe feafts under the law, and

particularly that of tabernacles. This way of

expofition of thefe words Rivet faith, that,

omnibus diligenter expenfiSy after all things du'

ly weighed and confidered, he prefers before

others. What is here faid will according to

it, well agree with what is faid above, c. ii.

14, 15. x.\\z.x. fhe fhould thereftng as in the day

whenfhe came up out of the land of Egypt. And
this way do fcveral others embrace, among
them is reckoned Vatablus, and fo indeed he

doth in
' fome editions, in which are thefe

words, HsEC particula, aihuc, videtur perti-
nere ad tempus ChnUi, the particle, yet, feemS
to refer to the time of thrift, as if he fhould

fay, beneficia in te contuli, & adhuc conferam,
/ have conferred benefits on thecy and will yet

confer, and the time, faith he, of freeing them
oui o^ Egypt, he calls, dies folennitatis, days

offolemnity, as if he faid, as I did in the time

when I brought thee out of the land of Egypt.'
But in

'
other Editions thofe firft words, the

time offreeing, &c. are all wanting, and ano-
ther note after the reft added, viz. quidam
referunt hoc ad futuram captivitatem, i^c.

fome refer this to the captivity to come, as if he
fhould fay, oblitus liberationis ex iEgypto,
(^c. forgetting the deliverance out

it/" Egypt, /
will make thee to remember, not thatpaft delive-

rance, but one to come ; for Iwill lead thee away
into a captivity, from which I will again bring
thee back, and deliver thee: unde memor eris,

^c. from whence thouJhalt be mindful, and rC'

flore the feaft of tabernacles, in memory of this

future deliverance : prjcdicit & captivitatem 6c

liberationem,72> heforetels to them both captivity
and deliverance. This latter note much agrees
with that of Calvin, to wit, that Deus hie ob-

lique dicat opus ejfe nova redemptione, ut populum

magis fibi devinciat, i.e. God doth obliquely (or

by the by) fay to them that there is need of a

new redemptiony as
if,

faith he, he fhouldfay, 1

fee that you are unmindful of your redemption of

' See Chr. a Call, and Menoch. • See Pet. a Fig. Menoch.
tabernacle, Afts v. 16. Rev. xiii. 6. and xiv. 5. and xxi. 3.
»

Lively.
* In 8vo. by R. Steph. and 410. at Hanovia.

brew and Greek.

70

' Tirin. » The Church of Chrift called a.

" See Rivet. » Merc. Diod. y Riv. Diod.
* In folio by R. Steph. ajod in that with the He-

,

•

cld.
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old., and, pro nihilo ducerc, ac fi efletobfoleta,

fit no value on if, as if it were an obfolete thing,

fi that I have loft my labour, except the memory

ofthat ancient benefit be renewed: therefore will I

again make thee to dwell in tabernacles ; for, ne-

ceflc eft ut, &c. '
it is needful that I again caft

thee out of ths land, and th'fi "g^in reftore thee, &
quidem inJolito & minime expedtato modo,
and that in an unufual and unexpected way, that

thou mayft perceive me to be thy Redeemer : thus

he again repeats the like in other words. He
fccms to menolto give any clear meaning of

the words, not to tells us what redemption he

means, temporal and carnal, or fpirltual, and

fo faith but much the fame as above we faw

kimchi to do. Rivet doth find fault with him,

{viz. Calvin) in that he makes this here faid

an amplification of their fault, which was in the

former words declared, but is not here men-

tioned j and in that he makes the words to in-

limatethat there was need of a new redemption
which (hould make them remember the former

which they had forgotten, whereas he rather

mentions that, only to give them aflTurance

of this other which he now promifeth.
R. Salomo, among the Jews, is by

* fome

looked on as in the number of thofe who take

the words as belonging to the time of Chrift,

his expofition being, I will cut off from the

midjl of thee deceitful merchants, and will make

thee to dwell in tabernacles ; 1 will place in the

midft of thee difciplesftudious in the law, as in the

days ofmoed, i. e. according to the days of the

Jirft appointed time,when Jacob was a plain man

dwelling in tents. Gen. xxv. 27. Some alfo

think
' Kimcbi's words, which we have above

feen, reducible to this way. Thefc difi^erent

ways do they take who concur in rendring the

word in the future tenfe, I will make to dwell,

6fc. thofe who take it in fome other tenfe or

mood, (as many do) muft of necefllty give

other meanings, and fo they do.

Junius and iremellius changing both the

mood and tenfe, do by way of interrogation
fo read the words as fpoken by way of indig-

nation, and including a threat, And I the

Lord thy God even from the land of Egypt, ad-

huc faccrem ut fedeas in iftis tentoriis, ut die-

bus folcnnitatis ? fiiould Iyet make thee to dwell

in thofe tents, asonfejlivaldays ? which, faith he,

are, indignantis verba peccatum fuperius ex-

aggerantia,
words of one that is indignation^

andfucb as exaggerate the fin before fpoken of;
and by ut diebus filennitatis, underftands, fef-

tive & laete, ut fit in folennitatibus imperatis

lege, merrily and fecurely, as in the folemnfeafts

appointed in the law, as if God did in them

deny that he would any more do them good,
as he had formerly done. But this Pifcator

miflikes, as not well (in his opinion) agree-

ing with that preface, / am the Lord thy God

from the land of Egypt, which (hews the im-

pulfive
caufe of this which follows. For the

fame caufe alfo Rivet diflikes it, and thinks

that preface cannot well be taken but as an
introduftion of fome good. He likewifc

feems not to like fo many interrogations as

they here put together : yet doth Grotius take
that way, facerem ? faith he, Jhould I do it ?
eft interrogantis, it is fpoken by way ofinterro-

gation- After fo many wickedncffes of thine,
(hould I yet fufl^er you to live in quiet in your
houfes (which ob vetcrem morem, in refpeSi
to the ancient cuftom, arc called

tabernacles)
laete & tranquille, merrily and quietly, as infeafi

days? and '
others following him, intcrro-

gatio emphatica eft, qua indicat ftatum fibi

c(re propedicm eos punirc, ;/ is an empbaticd
interrogation,whereby GodJhews that he had de-

termined ere long to punifh them.

Others taking this verb in the fame mood
and tenfe, read it without an interrogation,
as affirming what he could and would have
done, if they had behaved themfelvcs grate-
fully towards him. So D. Stokes paraphra-
feth the verfe. But is it no fault, Ephraim,
that Ifhould be fo ferved ? I that am the Lord

thy God, that delivered thee out of the land of
Egyptian bondage, and would have made thee

ftillto dwell as fecurely and chearfully in all
thy

habitations, as ever thou wert in the days of the

filemnfeaft of tabernacles. And this feems to be
the mind of Aben Ezra, whofe explication of
the words is to this purpofe, The meaning is,

doft thou not remember that I brought thee out of
Egypt with much riches,for which thou didft not

labour, andfuftained thee in the wildernefs when
thou wert in tabernacles? pitDIJ?^ '7DV p IQD
DnXDD Tm "lyiO '0^3 iV, fi can (or could)
he do alfo to thee as in the days of the time of

thy coming out ©/"Egypt: fo that in the words
fo underftood by a commemoration of God's
former benefits, and power ftill, and

willing-
nefs, to do the like for them, would be made
manifeft how ftrange and unreafonable a thing
it was, that they forgetting that they had fuch
a one to depend on, who could and would

fupply them with all things good for them
and in a good way, (hould leave their depen-
dance on him, and by unlawful means feck

to uphold themfelves.

Others take the verb i^UJIS, ofhib, as in the

preter tenfe, did, or have, made thee yet to

dwell ; or in the prefent tenfe, do yet make thee

to dwell: and fo Cyril would have the Greek
alfo to be underftood, kutoikiu, I will, ^c. to

be oint jS KMtomt^u, xtoittsiw x«toix«4v, for, Ida
make to dwell, as making it (trange that they
(hould forget and forfake him, who had done
not only fo great things for their fathers, but

had all along, and did ftill continue to do for

them, which ought to have made them ftill

mindful of him, and with confidence on him,
and him alone, to have depended. Partus

takes this as giving the beft connexion between

thefe and the foregoing words, and others

who take other ways not well to attend to the

fcope of the words, nor to make any good

' See CaJlal. and Merc,

Pet. a Fig. Chr. a Caft.

Ex con/ejiieniiiiu hie anitctdens
ifi coWgendum, their reftoring argues a preceding captivity.

J.H. Urfin. 'JlH. Urfin. ^ Brenn.

I coherence.
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fcohercnce, which he faith is that God refutes

here the faife boafting of thofe who faid they
had found riches to themfelvcs, (hewing that

whatfoevcr wealth they had gotten, they

ought to haveafcribed to him, Who had been

their God, and ever fince their bringing up
out of E^ypt had made them to dwell in ta-

bernacles as on feaft days, i. e. joyfully and

profperoufly, as the Ifi-aeliles did in the week
©f the feaft of tabernacles. The mention of

Egypt comprehends all tht benefits which from

that time they enjoyed, and fliews them to

have proceeded from God. He therefore

(faith he) complains that thofe falfe ones, im-

pudently facrificing to thtir own net, did

not only defraud him of his due praife, but

were wickedly ungrateful.

Agaifift this way of his Rivet excepts, not

, thinking him to fay well, thitGod complains
that they did notaftribe to him their ill-gotten

wealth, as his gift, (jfc. Yet Tarnovius, who
had fccn them both, doth prefer this of Pd-
reus above all others. Yet thert feems to be

in Rrvef% objeftion fomething of moment, I

think, for taking away which, we may fay
that God expoftulates, orcomplahis 6f them,
not for not afcribing to God, as his gift, that

their wealth which was by unlawful means

gotten, but becaufe leaving their dependence
on him, they did fly to fuch unlawful means,
whereas they had, by what he had done for

them in bringing them out of Egypt, and

ever fince preserving them in f)rofperous ftate

in the good land which he had feated theni

in, afTured pledges, that if they had adhered

to him and ferved him, he could and Would

ftill have fo blelTcd their lawful endeavours,

as that, without ufing any wicked or unlaw-

ful ways, they Ihould have found fufficient of

all good things, in fuch manner as was beft

for them, and I think the connexion fo made
out would be as clear as any.

Among thefe ways, ours choofe to go with

thofe who put the verb in the future tenfe,

7 will yet make thee to dwell, &c. and by their

rcndring lyiD 'D'D> cirtie mocd, as in the days

of the folemn feaft, plainly fecm to agriee with

them who look on it as a promife of good,
not a threat of evil. And though there be

nothing in the words exprefly limiting their

meaning, I doubt not but that they would

have it underftood, not of a temporal deli-

verance, by reftoring them to their own

country, and living there in tabernacles, i. e.

in their own houfes, or elfe, then in feftival

matiner keeping again their feafts and timds

of rejoicing, as particularly that of taber-

nacles -,
but of deliverance from fpiritual

bondage by Chrift, and being called into his

Church.
The Geneva Englifh, both tranOalidn and

note, feems to me no: fo plain, their rendring
of the text being, Though I am the Lotd thy
Godfrom the land of Egypt, yet will I make

thee to dwell in the tabernacles, as in the days

of the folemn feaft ; and their note, feeing thou

wilt not acknowledge my benefits, I will bring
thee again to dwell in tents, as in' the feaft 0/

tabernacles which thoa daft now contemn. Their

language feems plainly to make the words to

found as threatning evil, and a time when it

fhall be brought on them •, and if fo, 1 think

they do not fo appofitely to the thing render

cime moed, as in the days of moed, by the

days of the folefnn feaft, viz. that of tabernacles,
which was a time of mirth and rejoicing, biit

fhould rather have rendred it fome other way,
as thofe above do, whom we have feen to un-

derftand it of evil to the.m. If it be under-
ftood of a happy condition which they fhall

be brought to under Chrift in his Church, (as
others we have feen underflahd it, and I fup-
pofe ours to mean) then may this promife (as
Rivet obferves) feem very feafonably mingled
with fuch accufations and reproof of them for

their fins, and threats of ptinifhmentto them,
and exhortations to repentance, which before

and after we have, for making them fpeedy
and ferious in their repentance, and animate
them to it, and not to defpond, as if it were
to no purpofe to put it in practice, by fhew-

ing that tn6re is yet a door of hope opened to

them in Chrifl, and mercy to be found from
him who is God, and not man, that he fhould
fuffcr his covenant made with their fathers in

the l6aft point to fail, if they will duly feek

it, and lay hold On it, in Chrifl offered to as

many as Will believe and hearken to his call :

by which benefit he will oblige them to him-
felf mor6 then he did their fathers by his re-

deeming them oiit of Egypt, and give theni

new occafion to be perpetually mindful of

him, and conflantly to adhere to hini, and

depend on him.

By the cxpofition of this verfe are We to be

guided and direfted in the expofition of the

next, fuch conneftion is there between them,
and dependence of one on the other, that ac-

cording to the different explications of this,

that alfo, that it may be applied to them, is

diverfiy rendred and interpreted.
V. 10. / have alfo fpoken by the Prophets.,

&c.] There are in this verfe three verbs,
the firfl: rn^l* dibbdrti, rendred, I have

fpoken ; the fecond ^POnHj hirbeti, I have

multiplied ; the third rHDlit, adammeh, ren-

dred, ufedfimilitudes. The two firft are in the

original of the form of the preterperfefl; tenfe,

and fo rendred by ours, as we fee. The third

nans, adammeh, of the future tenfe, and
fo Would properly fignify, I will ufe fimili-

tudes, not, 1 have ufed, yet by ours rendred

as in the preter tenfe, ufed, i.e. did ufe, or

have ufed : and if they be fo taken, and the

preceding words being taken, as we think

them by ours to be taken, for a promife of

good to them, they would, I fuppofe, joined
to what God before declares of himfelf, that

he was their Gdd from the land of Egypt, be

a farther declaration' of fuch means whereby'
he had fhewed himfelf all along fo to be. viz.

in that he had iriftrufted them by all means
which for thaterid might be ufed, concerning
his Will, how they ought to feek him, and

how to behave themfelves, that they might
retain his favbiii', and obtain his blefTing,

and
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and thereby evidently (hewed that he defined

and meant ftill to do them good, fo that

they had no rcalon to forfake him, and fly

to, and depend on other things, but wait only

on him : or elfe an aflurance will it be that

he would make good to them that promife

which he made, as that which he had before

in fundry ways by his Prophets made known

to be his purpofe.
But *

others, who fo take thefe former

words, viz. for a promife of future good by

calling them in Chrift, think a plainer mean-

ing made by rendring the verbs all in the fu-

ture tenfe, I will /peak to them by Prophets, I

will multiply viftons, and I will ufe fimilitudes,

viz. ufe fundry ways and divers manners of

teaching, whereby they may be taught what

they ought to know concerning him : fo

that this may follow on the preceding as a

farther declaration of what benefits they (hall

enjoy in his Church under Chrift, fuch as are

alio prophefied of as privileges of that time,

Joel ii. 28, 29.
If with others, who take the former words

as a threatning of evil, the foregoing words

be rendred as in the days of moed, and that be

underftood of that time wherein the Ifraelites

dwelt in tents in the wildernefs, and fo that

which is faid fliall now again be done to, or

by, thefe, likened to what was then done to,

or by, their forefathers, the verbs being all

taken in the preter tenfe, as by
*
fome, as we

have feen, they are taken, they will fhew the

greatnefs of their wickednefs and their folly,

in that they did what they then did, and made

it necefTary that God fhould ufe this method

which he threatens to do towards them, not

unawares, and becaufe they knew not better,

but through mere obftinacy and pertinacy •,

God having ufed all pofTible means to in-

ftruft them by his Prophets to know better,

and earneftly called on them to do better,

but they refufed to give ear, and receive ad-

monitions. But AbarVtneU rendring thofe

words, at the days o/moed, i. e. at the time by
me appointed, and then rendring the two firft

verbs (as we have likewife obferved) in the

preter tenfe, Ihavefpoken, I have multiplied,

&c. and the third in the future, I will ufe, or

propofefimilitudes, makes out the meaning, that

if they fhould afk when he would make them
fo to dwell, it fhould be at the time by him

determined, and that he had already declared

and given warning of that time by fome of

his Prophets before Hofea., and would yet
farther give notice of it by others of them to

come after, that fo none could be ignorant
of it, nor pretend to be furprifed unawares,
and that if they .had had any certain notice

of it, they would by their repentance and

coming in to God have prevented it. To
the fame purpofe doth Arias Montanus alfo

explain it, who faith that God faith that he

thus had declared, and would declare what

concerned that time by his Prophets, ut quam
teftatiflima omnibus res eflTet, nee ad cafum.

neque ad fortunam referri a quoquam pofTct
that the matter might be mofi evident to all, and
could not by any be attributed to chance or for-
tune.

' Thofe who render the former verfe with
an interrogation, do fo render this alfo, and

put thefe verbs in the fame mood and tenfe

that they did them there. And fhould I [peak

any more by Prophets to them ? fhould 1 yet mul-

tiply viftons ? and uft fimilitudes by the hand of
the miniflry of my Prophets ? and fo do they
fet forth the defperatenefs of their condition,
as paft hopes of recovery, when God

feeing
it in vain to work upon them by any ways
of pcrfuafion, will no longer ufe any fuch

kinder means, as words, vifions, and fimili-

tudes and figures, but fpcak to them per res

ipfas quas fentienr, by the
things themfelves

which they jhouldfeel andfuffer.

According to
*
thofe who look upon the

former words as a declaration of what great

good things God had done all along, and ftill

did for them, thefe alfo (the verbs being all

rendred in the preterperfedt tenfe) will be a
farther declaration of his great goodnefs to

them, in that he had never ceafed to call

upon them, and in fundry ways to inftrudt

them by his Prophets, that fo they might not

through ignorance err; which makes manifeft

that they did out of mere wilfulnefs forf-ike

him and his ways, and fo wilfully pull on
themfelves fuch evils as they fhall fufFcr : and
fo according to Calvin's way are they an am-

plification or aggravation of the fins of that

people, in that they could not in excufe of
them pretend error or ignorance, having been

not only by the Law, but by the Prophets,

continually admonifhed to do othcrwife, and
could not without contempt of the Prophets,
and God's mefTage by them, have done as

they did. They are hereby left
'

without

all excufe, God having ufed all ways to make
them know and do better. Cyril looks on
it as a reproof of them for feeking to idols

and their falfe prophets to know what con-

cerned them ; whereas they had God's Pro-

phets to inftrud: and inform them of what it

concerned them to know.

According to Jerome's way of taking the

former words as a conditional promife of

doing good to them if they would do as he

required of them, thefe would be as a reafon

why they fhould not think ftrange either of
the promife or the condition, viz. becaufe ic

was that of which he had all along, and that

in divers ways, given them notice by the

Prophets, viz. that he was defirous that they
fhould be converted and live ; and for that

end ufed all along thofe means by the miniftry
of the Prophets which he mentions.

So are thefe words by Expofitors, accord-

ing as they underftand the foregoing verfe,

differently rendred, applied, and referred, by
fome to what was paft, by others to what
was to come. The exprefTions that we have
in them, though tending to one end, are dif-

«
Lively, Diod. feeTrem.

I

* Trem. and fee Theod. '

Jun. Trem, Grot.
|^

Pare. Tarn.
|
Munft. .

ferent.
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ferent, fhewing, according to fome, in what

divers ways at fundry times he fpake in time

part unto the fathers by the Prophets, (to ufe

the Apoftle's words, Heh. i. i.) according to

others, fuch as he would ufe likcwife under

Chrift, to whofe time St. Peter notes them to

be referred, and accordingly in them to have

been fulfilled that prophecy, Joel ii. 28. where-

in are expreffed likewife fundry ways by which
God would reveal his truth and will to men,
for inftruding and bringing them in to his

obedience.

As for the terms by which thofe ways which

God faid he had ufed, as fome, or would ufe,

as others, are here expreffed ; they are firft,

D'S'^Jn Sy 'Dinn, vedibbanl al hannebUm,

they are by ours rendred, / have alfo fpoken

by the Prophets, well, I think, according to

the meaning, although Drufius feems to tax

Iremelliits for fo rendring it, per Prophetas,

3y the Prophets \ becaufe he fiith by, all, will

fcarce be found in thatfignification of per, Jy.
Himfelf renders, loquar ad Prophetas, I witi

/peak to the Prophets, as the LXX. alfo do,
and notes that it may be rendred, cum Pro-

phetis, with the Prophets, as the Chaldee ren-

ders it, and fo alfo the Syriack. The vulgar
Latin, fuper (as that particle ufually fignifies)

Prophetas, which the Doway literally englifh-
eth, / have fpoken upon the Prophets, which

rendring to
" fome feems here very proper,

as denoting that the words which the Pro-

phets fpake were not of themfelves, but came

upon them, or to them, from above from
God. Which being not fo clear an expreflion,
"fome that follow the Vulgar, obferve by,
fuper, upon, to be meant, ad, to.

"
Others,

cum, with, as Kimchi alfo notes it here to

Cgnify. The MS. Jrabick renders, as ours

and others, Aj
tic, by. But that exception of

Drufius I look on but as a nicety, for befides

that Vy in other cafes will be found to ^
fig-

nify, per, by, all thefe will be coincident, and

give but the fame meaning, to exprefs by
what means God communicates his will to

men, by his infpired inftruments the Prophets,
into whofe mouths he put his words which

they (hould declare
-, which the Apoftle, Heb.

i. I. calls his /peaking by the Prophets ; and
St. Peter cxpreffeth by faying, that holy men

of God fpake as they were moved by the Holy
Ghoft, 2 Pet. i. 21. The Spirit of God was
in and upon them, he put his words into their

mouths, diredled and moved them to fpeak
it to whom he would

-, fo that fpeaking to,

oxfpeaking with the Prophets, was to that end,
that they might fpeak to others, and accord-

ingly they fpake. To fay he fpake to the

Prophets, fuppofeth and comprehends all

thefe as concurring in that adt which he here

mentions.

Abarbinel taking it to found that he fpake

Z3»H^i:7,/<'
the Prophets, notes XohvO. mi,

and this in a dream, viz. that it imports
his revealing his word to them in dreams,

inp' .dibbur, fpeaking, being in this kind*

CjiSn? nn^D, appropriated to dreams,, ac*

cording to what is faid, Numxn. 6. If there h^

a Prophet atnong you, I the Lord will make my

felfknown unto him in a vifion, "17 "lanK Dl7n3»
bachalom adabber lo, I willfpeak unto him in a

dream. The fame is likewife by others noted.

So Drufius, per fomnium fcilicet, to wit by a

dream, and that ufually by night. And Rivei

likewife takes it after him. But here is no-

thing to limit the word only to dreams in

the night, but that it may comprehend any
way by which God is any where in Scripture
faid to have fpoken to the Prophets, amonglt
which may be reckoned alfo what in the next

place he here fpecifies, viz. ;nn, chazon,

vifion ; for fo it is faid, Pfal. Ixxxix. 19.

"yVTixh \y\T\2 nnm 1«, then thoufpeakejl to

thy holy one in vifion.

He, faich he, multiplied vifions ; this we

may underftand by what is faid, Heb. i. i.

TcoKviAi^ui ^ TToAyTgoVwf : and fo Zanchi faith

to be underftood by jitultiplied vifions, fuch as

were diverfse & numero & fpecie, feveral

for number and kind, many and different,
^
conduplicavi vifiones, / redoubled vifions,

fent
'
vifions after vifions,

'
fo continuing in

that kind to inftruft them, both by the feve-

ral Prophets, and by the fame at feveral times.

Vifion feems to be fometimes taken in as large
a fenfe as prophecy in general, as where it is

faid, Prov. xxix. 18. where there is no vifion,
the people perifh. Of old a Seer and a Pro-

phet were fynonymous. But here it is put as

a particular kind of it different from that be-
fore called fpeaking, which taught

'

apertis
ac dilucidis verbis, with open and perfpicuous
words, and from that which follows alfo,
which taught by ufingfimilitudes. Vifion there-
fore in that notion of the word in which it

is here ufed, was a way whereby God did
make known to his Prophets and inftruments
fuch things as he would have them declare

concerning things to come, or any part of his

will, by reprefenting them to them as plainly
as if they faw them with their eyes and bodily
fenfes, in fuch refemblances which did make
them known to them, that they might dif-

cover them to thofe whom he would have to
know them : whether that vifion were " cor-

poralis, imaginaria, or intelleElualis, as they
diftinguifti them ; corporal, when fome ap-
pearance was reprcfented to their bodily eyes j

or imaginary, when fuch forms were deeply
imprefled on their imagination ; or intellec-

tual, by fome intelligible image of the thing
reprefenting clearly to the

underftanding that
which was to be revealed ; and whether any
fuch images

*
were, in fomnio, in dreams or

trances, or, extra fomnium, without dreams.

A third way of God's
revealing things, and

inflrudfing men by the Prophets, is added,
mon» C3H^a]n n^m, ubeyad hannebiim
adammeh, and ufed fimilitudes by the

minifiry
of the Prophets. For what ours render in the

" Zanch. »

a Fig. J Pare.

Ribera. •
Petr. a Fig. Mencxh. P See Nold. Concord.

Rivet on c. i. p. a. out of S. Auftin. » Druf. Rivet.

7P
'

t Capit. I Grot. » Petr.

text.
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text, hy the fninijlry, is put in the margin, by

the bandy noting that in the Hebrew it is fo.

So doth indeed n»3, beyady literally found, in

the bandy or by the band of the Prophets. So

the Vulgar and * others render in manu, others

per manutn. But what elfe arc thefe but to

fay that he did it ''

opera & minifterio Pro-

phetarum, by the work., or means, and minijiry

of the Prophets. Ribera faith he would rather

underftand it, per locutioncm & verba Pro-

phetarum, by the /peaking and words of the

Prophets, than, per minifterium, by the mi-

nijiry.
But this diftinflion, I think, is but

nice, and the word minijiry includes what he

would have, viz. the fpecch and words, toge-
ther with the geftures and adtionsof the Pro-

phets, all ways, all that they did or faid for

making God's will known. ' Others think it

fufficient to exprefs it by, per, by, a!one,with-

out mentioning diftinflly any thing that may
anfwer to T, yad, hand, as if that, with the

prefix ^ be, made up but one particle fo

founding, viz. per, by. And that alfo may
fufficiently comprehend all that the Prophets
did or faid, as moved and directed by God.
And that here fpoken of, God faith he him-

fclf did or would do, making ufe of them as

his inftruments, which is nDHS, adammeh,
I ufed, (as ours and others in the preter tenfe)
or will ufe ( as the verb is indeed in the He-

brew in form future, and as we have faid is

by others rendred) ftmilitudes.

But befides that difference betwixt Interpre-
ters concerning the rendring this verb as to

the time or tenfe, there is farther difference,

as either it is rendred as a verb adtive, or a

palTive. The LXX. and vulgar Latin feem

to have taken it as of a paffive fignification,
the Greek rendring it ofMiu^tw, as the printed

Arabick following it «^\^JiJ, tafhabbahto, and

the Syriack alfo ts^^HsOiL^, ethdamit, all

which are exprelTed by that of the Latin,

ajftmilatus fum, which thofe of Doway eng-

lifh, in the hand of the Prophets I have been

refembled ; which makes *

Cappellus pofitively

fay of the LXX. legerunt, they did read other-

wife than is now read, viz. not adammeh,
which is adive, but edmeh, or eddameh, which

forms have the paflive fignification. But I

look upon it only as a conjefture of his, which

ic is not necefTary to aflent to, there being an

eafier way of reconciling their tranflation here

with the ordinary Hebrew reading, given by
^fuch as follow the vulgar Latin, and ex-

pound according to that. viz. that the Au-
thor thereof (and fo we may think of the

reft)

thought adammeh, being of the aftive voice,
and fignifying affimilabo, I will liken, or as

put for the preter tenfe, affimilavi, 1 have

likened, to require to be underftood after it,

me, myfelf, which will then be all one with,
/ will be, or / was likened, or was reprefented,
and chofe therefore fo to render it paflively,

denoting that he was reprefented, i. e. did re-

frefent himfelf by the Prophets, fpeaking and

doing what they fpake or did as in his perfon,
and io likewife in their expofuions of the ex-

prefTion they fall in with thofe who (hould
render it adively. So Petrus a Figueire,
AfTimilatus fum, hoc c(t, per Prophetas
propofui fimiiitudines, exempla, & parabo-
las, &c. / was likened, faith he, that is, by
the Prophets I propounded, or fet before you
ftmilitudes, examples, and parables, accommo-
dated for your inJiruSfion, and fuitable to your
capacity and underjlanding, who do more eafily

perceive and underfiand fpiritual and hidden

things under the reprefentation of bodily things.
The Hebrews, faith he, read it actively THDIK,
adammeh, i, e. aflimilavi, / have likened,

fubaudi me & Ecclefmm mcam, underjland

myfelf and my Church, that is, I have fet forth

Jpiritual things under ftmilitudes and parables,

from things obvious to the Jenfe ; as when Ifrael

is compared to a vine, and the Lord to a vinc-

dreficr, Ifa.v. and as Jonzh's being three days
and three nights in the depth of the fea, and then

cajl up, did prefigure the death and refurre5lion of
Cbrijl. Which Jerome alfo inftanceth in as an

example of what, according to the Vulgar,
God faith, aJfimilatus fum, 1 have been re-

fembled ; All the Prophets, faith he, made up
almojt all their prophecies of figures andftmili-
tudes ; which manner our Lord alfo obferved in

teaching the people, fulfilling what was faid, I

will open my mouth in parables, Pf. lxxvii.2.

Much to the fame purpofe Chriftophorus i

Cajlro ; God, faith he, fiiews himfelf to have

ufed all
diligence, that he might reduce Ifrael

to himfelf by his Prophets ; by words
hortatory,

minatory, (or threarnings) and promijjory, by
appearances and vifions, God's manner of dealing
with the people, and the peoples with him, was

fet forth ; and alfo by ftmilitudes and parables,
in that the Prophet did liken God to many things,
one while to a father, another to afriend, ano-

ther to a fhepherd, to a Judge, a lamb, a lion,

and the like, that they might fhew how he was

affe£led to the people. By divers figures alfo did

they foretel the a£is of Chrifi, and promife the

many good things by him to be brought to them,
that fo by them fet as prefent before them, they

might be the more moved toferve God. Aftmi-
litude, faith he, is, cum certis proverbiis,

aenigmatibus, aut oftentis res futura prasfigu-
ratur, when by certain proverbs, (or parables)
riddles, (or darkfayings) or firange fights, (or

apparitions) fomething that is to come is fore-

Jhewed. What elfe, but things to this pur-

pofe, can be faid for expounding the word,
taken adlively, than thefe fay for explaining
it as by the vulgar Latin taken paflively ?

fo that according to them, afTimilatus fum,
/ have been refembled, is all one with, aflimi-

lavi me, / have reprefented myfelf, or caufed

myfelf to be refembled and likened, by the

fayings and aftions of the Prophets -, and if

the meaning of both rendrings be one and the

fame, what reafon is there to difturb the pre-
fent reading of the text, and to fay that thofe

= Rivet. y See Pifc. Zanch. Caftr. ^
Pifc. Oecol. » Before him Ribera puts it as a conjeflure. In promptu

tjleliatntlicere nonita feribendumtjji ut nunc fcribitur, Jed ila rnmN» eddameh, quod pafflv* inds
iji, ae vtrtuur,

aflimilatus fum. *> Petr. a Fig. Chr. a Caftr.
-

'
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ancient Tranflators did otherwife read than

we now do ?

Taking it therefore fo to have been read

from the beginning as it now is, and to be a

verb aftive, fignifying, 1 likened^ or 1 ufed,

or *
fet before them fimilitudes, there is not

need to fay more than hath been faid of it as

rendred paflively : his ufing fimilitudes being

by thole, who render it aftively, expounded
of his fctcing before them the lively draughts^
of things concerning himfclf and them, which

he would have them to know,
^

propofttis

imaginibus (jf piiluris, jis it were, by images
and pi^iures fet before them, in quibus doftri-

nam ad vivum depldlam oculis fuis intueri

poflVnt, in which they might behold with their

eyes that which he taught, drawn to the life ;

that fo there might be nothing that they could

pretend for excufe of themfelves, nothing
that they could accufe of defeft in him, which

might keep them from being convinced by
all, and by their own confciences, of affefted

ignorance, and wilful contempt, if they did

not take notice thereof. And therefore doth

the learned Mr. Lively not ill explain it by,

diferte, familiariter, & perfpicue docebo, 1

will teach them expreflj, familiarly, and perfpi-

euoufly ; fo, ut quod per prxceptum teneri

nort poceft, per fimilitudinem teneatur, as that,

which would not upon bare precept be taken no-

tice of, may be retained by the intervening of a

fimilitude, according to thofe words by
' fome

cited from St. Jerome, who obferves that to

have been a way of teaching familiar to thofe

of Syria and Palefline, viz. to teach for that

end by parables and fimilitudes. To omit

many other inftances of fimilitudes in that

nature,
' we have one at the beginning of this

prophecy, wherein Ifrael is compared to an

harlot, c, i.

Thefe three ways of teaching here by God
mentioned, do comprehend all poffible or

probable ways which could be ufed to make
known to men things which God would have

them to know concerning him, and concerning
themfelves, «

quis, quantus, qualis, who, how

great, what a one, or of what nature he him-

felf is, what he would have, or required from

them, and what is due to him. So frequent,
and multiplied, are all thefe ways both in

the Old and New Teftament, that none under

either difpcnfation could, or may be, except

wilfully, ignorant of thofe things which they

ought to know concerning God, his will and

purpofe, and their own duty. If the words
be taken in the preterperfeft tenfe, as of what
was part, they will then more particularly
concern the Ifraelites to whom the Prophet
then fpake, and by declaring what means
God had ufed for their inftruftion, leave them
without excufe ; yea argue and aggravate
their great wickednefs, ""notwith (landing their

juftifying themfelves, that in all their labours

none fhould find any iniquity^ in that they did

things contrary to what he had by feveral

means, accommodated to their capacities, di-

*
Propofui rtmilitndioei.

* Cocceius.

603
and made known to themrefted them to,

by his Prophets.
Thofe means, faith R. Salomo, he ufed

for reproving them, and reducing them to

good. R. Aben Ezra, that they fhould warn
them to leave Ipty n;n, lying words ; Kim-

chi, iZ33*l\lin'7, to put you in remembrance,
or admonifh you. To fay with Abarbinel,
that he ufed, and would continue to ufe thofe

means, only to make known to them thofe,

"lyiO '0% yeme moed, days of moed, or
the appointed time, in the preceding verfe men-
tioned or threatned, according to his expo-
fition of thofe words, which we have feen, I

think is too much a reftraining of the words,
which feem rather to extend to all things
that God faw fit by the Prophets to make
known to them for their good, which he
did by fo many ways make plain to them,
that by being negledful of them, they

' did

Ihew themfelves worthy of fevere punifh-
ments ; no ignorance could excufe them :

For there was nothing that could befal them

by which, except they wilfully fhut their eyes
and ears, they could be furprifed, God doing

nothing but he revealed his fecrets to his fervants
the Prophets, and by his Prophets to them
in fome of thofe ways, Amos iii. 8. fo that

they had warning of it, and time for repen-
tance. If they be taken in the future tenfe,
then will they refer to the times of the Gof-

pel, as a promife of fuch plain and plen-
tiful revelations which God would then give
of himfelf and his will, which accordingly
have been fo given, as to leave without
excufe thofe who negleft fo great falvation,

by continuing ignorant of, or difobedient to,

him and his will, fet fo evidently before

their eyes.
The Chaldee rendreth the laft word nons,

adammeh, by a more general term, rrnVtW,
1 have fent ; but this meaning we may under-

ftand by Kimchi's expofition of the words,

having, I fuppofe, an eye to him, becaufe

by their hand he fent to them fimilitudes and

parables.
"^ A later learned man renders the firft

words, I fpake, D^«»33n Sy, al hannebiim,
far differently from any of thofe whom we
have mentioned, viz. loquar contra Pro-

phetas, / will fpeak againfi the Prophets, as

if he meant falfe Prophets. That j]f, al,

doth fometimes fignify againfi, as well as,

upon, to, with, or by, there is no doubt, but

why it fhould be here fo rendred, I fee no
reafon. It may perhaps fo rendred fit better

with that myftical way of expofition which
he gives us, wherein we cannot fee it conve-

nient to follow him : but certainly any other

of the fignifications as proper to it as that,

and as frequent, will better agree with the

plain literal meaning which we take, and

with the fcope and coherence of the words

according to that, and therefore we have no

reafon,

alone.

forfaking all others, to foJlow him

Trem. ^ Druf. Rivet, [ Rivet. « Tirin: ^
Pare. * Tlieodoret.

V. II. li
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V. II. Is there iniquity in Gilead ? furely they

are vanityy they facrifice bullocks in Gilgal j

yea, their altars are as heaps in the furrows

of the field.

Is there iniquity
in Gilead ? furely they are

vanity, they Jacrifice
bullocks in Gilgal, i^c]

This verfe hath by
'

feveral Expofitors a re-

mark of difficulty fct on it, by reafon of the

concifcnefs of the language of it. It contains

manifeftly an cxprobation to Ifrael of grofs

Idolatry, and withal, according to feme, of

the mifchicvous confequents thereof: by in-

ftancing in two places amongft them, viz.

Gilead and Gilgal, which were then in that

kind very infamous, as appears by what is

before in this prophecy fa id of them, as of

Gilead, c. vi. 8. Gilead is a
city of them that

work iniquity, &c. which the Vulgar renders

Chap. XIL

rendring they feem to follow fuch "

copies as
read, fi in Gilead, whereas others have nor,
in, or eife they fupply it as neceflarily under-
flood. Inftead of ergo alfo, which they ren-
der then, fome copies have tamen, yet, and
whereas they rtnder,bohMS, with oxen, (which
will bed agree with thofe that underftand it

of their facrificing oxen) according to
"
Je-

rome himfelf and others it would be meant,
to oxen. Jerome alfo notes, that at that time
when thefe words were fpoken, Gilead in reo--

no decern tribuum erat, & Galgal fub impe-
rio duarum tribuum quaeappellabantur Juda,
Gilead was in the kingdom of the ten tribes, and

Gilgal under the two which were called Judah ;

and therefore faith, both the two and ten
tribes were equally guilty of Idolatry, and
both their altars as heaps of Jiones, or fand^
and this'makes ^ others following him to think,

(as we there faid) operantium Idolum, which the latter words fpoken of Gilgal to concern

work Idol, as the Doway literally cnglifh it,

taking there, as here alfo, avon for an Idol,

•which ours and others in both places take for

iniquity: and of Gilgal, c.'iv. 15. Though thou

Ifrael play the harlot, yet let not Judah offend,

and come not ye to Gilgal, and c. ix. 15. All

their wickednefs is in Gilgal. I fhall not here

Judah, as taxing them alfo of
Idolatry. But

what is here faid may feem rather to be

fpoken of Ephraim or the ten tribes, and as

we above on c. iv. 15. faw, fome afHrm Gil-

gal to have been belonging to the children of

Jofeph, others that it was on the confines of
the ten tribes ; and here Zanchi, after Calvin,

repeat what was on thofe places faid of them faith, Gilgal de qua habet Propheta, in reg-
and their fituation, only as to the prefent no fuit decem tribuum, ubi & templum erac

purpofe take notice, that it thence and here & altare celeberrimum, Gilgal, of which the

appears that they were places in which Ijrael Prophet fpeaks, was in the kingdom of the ten

did much exercife Idolatry, which is the thing tribes, where was likewife a temple andfamous
here urged againft them, as fo evident that it altar. 1

Lyra feems to take it as if though
cannot be without great impudence denied, they had Idols in Gilead, yet they palTed over

In that all agree, tho' in applying the words Jordan to Gilgal, there alfo to facrifice.

to that purpofe, and giving the meaning of Thefe things being by the way obferved,

them, they much differ. as to the meaning of this rendring, they who
A great occafion of the difference between follow it, do fcarce well agree in expreffing

them, is their different acception of that fmall what they would have it to be. To this

word CDS. im, in the beginningof the verfe,

by ours and others made a
"

note of interro-

gation, is there ? as alfo in their acception of

the particle ^H, ac, by ours and others rendred

furely, by others otherwife -,
and then from

their different diflinftion of the words, fome

joining thofe words, they are vanity, to the

preceding words, fome to the following ; and

the different fignifications given to fome of the

words, and the different fupplies made. By
thefe means is there variety of rendrings, and

more of expofitions, for difcerning between

which it v/ill be convenient co fet down di-

ftinftly fome of them. The vulgar Latin

taking the firfl particle ns, im, in its moft

ufual fignification of
if,

and then \yt^, aven,

by ours rendred iniquity, for Idolum, an Idol,

(as it doth likewife, c. vi.) and fevering the

next following words from them, reads, ft

Galaad Idolum, ergo fruflra era/it in Galgal
hobus immolantes, which the Doway englifheth,

if an Idol in Galaad, then in vain were they

in Galgal immolating with oxen. In which

purpofe
' fome make it, with fupply ing what

they think to be underflood, ;/ Gilead wor-

Jhip an Idol, (or ;/ in Gilead be an Idol) and

yet could not be preferved by its Idol, but
was before other places deflroyed by the Af-
fyrians, therefore are they in vain, or do they
Jofe their labour, which in Gi\gn\ facrifice ta

oxen ; for neither fhall they, whereas Gilgal
lies obvious at hand to the Affyrians pafTmg
only over Jordan, be preferved, nor it be
more defended by its oxen and Idols, than Gi-
lead was ; for their altars alfo fhall be as heaps
on the furrows of the field, viz. be overthrown
and ruined, as thofe of the Gileadites were.

This way go feveral of them. It is by
'
others

obferved, that
\-\tH, aven, which he

(/. e. the

Author of the vulgar Latin) reads Idolum^
is taken alfo for, nihil &vanitas, nothing and

vanity ; nor do they more in this name agree,
than they do in the nature of the thing itfelf :

an Idol being nothing in the world, (i Cor.

viii. 4.) and therefore do ' fome here take

Idolum, Idol, in that fenfc as fignifying as

'
Ribera, Rivet. " It is by others rendred fi, if; by others certe, furely ; by others fed, hut ; by others quia,

btcauje ; it being in thefe and other fignifications ufed.
" See Bib. in 8vo, according to the Lovain Doftors cor-

refiion, Antw. 1582.
• Non hornet diii immolant, fed bohus offerunt Jacrificia, Jerome, yet Drufius thinks it ought

to be read hwet ; and Ar. Mont, notes, mn datrvi, fed effeilivi cafus eft ; namqui Hebraici
efl accufatl-vi.

f TirJn.

^ So R.Sal, fee Petr. a Fig. Capito takes Gilead to have belonged to Gilgal, though Jordan were between them.
^
Ribera, Menoch. Chr. a Caftr. in his Paraphrafc and notes.

• Ribera. ' Petr. a Fig.

2 much
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much as nihil, nothings by what he renders,

fi Galaad Idolum., undcrfland, j/Gilead i"^ ^,f-

(ome as vain a thing as an Idol, i. e. mere no-

thing, if it be in nihilum redafta, brought to

nought, then were they in vain who facrifice

to oxen in Gilgal, i. e. in vain went they to

Cilgal to worihip the Calves, not content to

worfhip thofe Idols in their own city, but

that they would worfhip them alfo in Gilgal,

a city of Judab,
" wherein their priefts fet up

Calves, like thofe in Dan and Bethel. If it

Ihould betaken in this fenfe,' it might agree,

as to thofe words, with the ordinary reading

and underftanding of the LXX. which is.

as an error of the Scribe, as
"
alfo that in

fome copies, on the contrary, Gilgal is put in

the beginning inftead of Gilead.

Whereas what the Vulgar renders, bobus

immolantes,y^fri/?«»^ to oxen, (or
^ with oxen,

fo that it may be the fame as if he faid, bo-

ves, oxen) the Greek and Arab, render, princes
that facrifice,

* fome conjefture that inftead

of nnny, Jhevarim, which fignifies oxen,

they did read anii;, farim, which fignifies

princes : but perhaps there is no need to fay
that : as Ifrael is compared above to an heifer,
fo perhaps they might take the chief and

greateft among them to be called bulls or oxen.

«'
jMij ya,K»»i e5-i» ', «j« ^ty^Sbi ijffctv

^
iv yxKadif But I more wonder why they took it for the

»|i;^oii7« ,&u<r(«^o»76f,
which the Z,a//« TranQator nominative cafe, -whereas it more plainly

renders, ft non eft Galaad, ergo falfi erant in feems to be the accufative.

Galaad principes immolantes, if Galaad be not, The Vulgar takes it according to moft as

i. e. be clean brought to nought, (^c. which the dative, to oxen, which makes Cappellus to

rendring of theirs makes fome to conjcdlure, fay that the Author thereof did read nnny*?,
that inftead of pX, aven, they read p«, ein, lejhurim, with the addition of •? le, a fign of

which fignifies non, not. But if pK, aven, the dative cafe, which now is not found in

alfo fign ify nothing, what need of that con- the Hi^^r^w copies. jB«^/5?/anfwers that there

jedlure, or any alteration in the reading ? But is no neceffity to
fay they did read fo, but

befides, others make void that conjecture by
another underftanding of thofe words in the

Greek, wherein «' Ihould be only the note of

an interrogation, and «'
|MI)

not fignify if it be

not, or nothing, but is not ? So we have rea-

ihat they looked on it as underftood : but if

we fliouldjtake it, as we have feen thofe of

Doway do, rather in the ablative cafe, and
render it, with oxen ; and as others, bobus

ma£latis, there would be no place for fuch

fon to conjecture that it was by divers un- conjedture, and it would be equivalent to

derftood, and that
jw>)

in it did not anfwer to boves.

aven in the Hebrew, but there was fome other The LXX. and Vulgar both rendring what:

word in that cranflation, which if it was not '* '" the Hebrew the preterperfedt tenfe in^l,

«g«, is now left out in the ordinary copies, zibbechu, they have facrificed, by the parti-

by what we read in the printed Jrabick, ciple> the one
9-win«'^ovT£f, the other immo

which in thefe books is manifcftly done out

of the Greek, (or perhaps fome Syriack that

was done out of them) in which we find the

words rcndred *ja.£> \y^ JU«3 >* ilid* 5Jl

Oy^y* ^sj ^^—* ^> which theZa/z»Tranf-

lator renders, Veruni Galaad eft maledidtio,

mendaces erant in Aad principes facrificantes,

But Gilead is a curfe, the princes facrificing, or

tobich facrificed, were liars in Aad. He reads

Irt, ella, and renders it, verum, but ; but I

think it
*

plain that he Ihould have read it

5rt, ala, and rendred it, annon, is not Gilead a

curfe ? that fo «
jw>j

in the Greek may be an

interrogation alfo ; and then he taketh the

Creek »^ct
in the fignification of a curfe, which

lantes, facrificing, Cappellus again faith that

they did read in the Hebrew 'n:!!, zobeche,
in the participle likewife. For this Buxtorf
again anfwers him, that they fo rendred, not
becaufe they did read otherwife in their copies
than is ufually read, but that they thought it

fo to be well expreffed, and that they did it

becaufe they joined thofe two verbs fue-

runt, immolarunt, they were, they facrificed,
in one claufe, which in their languages
would have been harfh, and therefore changed
one into a participle. And Ribera infifts on
it, and brings examples to prove that the pre-
terperfeft tenfe is clfewhere ufed for, and to
be rendred by the participlf.
The following words uhil DniHaiD DJ

,n the language it hath, with only lome d.f-
,^^, ,qL,j^ L,^^

^
mizbechotham cegallim al

fcrence of accent, that fo it may anfwer to talme fadai, whith the Vulgar rendfrs, nam
the Hebrew aven, and not to be a particle ^ ^^^.^^ ,,^„^ j^ ^.^^j-^^,, yj,/,,,
Rgmfymg therefore, as others ordinarily take

^^^ding, nam, above what is in the Hebrew)
it. By Si>S», mendaces, liars, or falfe, in which the Doway englifheth, for their altars
the Greek 4'W<r«f, I fuppofe he means fuch as

alfo as heaps upon thefurrows of the field : the
wore vain, or no better than a lie, mere va- LXX. read, yL tx B-w,oi?^eA» awTw «V v£A«»<x.

nity or nothing. V^^hereas he faith in Aad,
inftead of in Gilgal, may argue that the copies
from of old were here confufed in the fetting
down of this name, fome of the Greek having
here, inftead of Gilgal, Gilead alfo, as in the

beginning of the verfc,which is taken notice of

cPhi xH'^^^ »yf^i which the Latin renders, (if

altaria eorum quafi teftudines fuper deferturn a-

gri, as the printed Jrabick alfo following him,

/>#J' 4)^^' y^j' (^ tJU.*«J5 JLo j»^.1i,«j,
and their altars are as

tortoifes on the ground of
an untilled field. There feems to be a dif-

• Petr. a Fig.
« Ribera.

it yaAya'^ai;, not. Bib. Francf.

bat that feems not here fo convenient

* Some copies read Kf* «;, igitur iff. r It is obferved to be a fault for
*

Although otherwife E//a, as from 3) y(, y? non, well agrees with 11'
/*it, »//fj

It. » See Ribera. '' So in Latin, cum/aciam vitulti
•
Jerome>Trein. Schind*

7 Q., ference
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ference between them in rend ring the word

CI3**7J» gallim, one rend ring it heaps, the o-

ther tortoi/esy a known living creature which

teftudines properly fignifies,
and which Jerome

thinks them to have here meant, and io The-

odoret alfo ; but that difference Cyr// takes

away, by faying ;^«A«»«y 3 **^''*' fi*''" ^X^ ^'^

Tec. ^ia, f*vi
rSto wjuiV»f, be calls tbem chelonai,

but not the living creatures fo called., do not fo

think, »AA* ^ T*? T ;^oDjU«T«» iyi^fd^, &c. />«?

hillocks raifed up for the conveyance of water

to higher places, fuch as are made any where

by the diligence of hufbandmen ; fo that ac-

cording to him they alfo took it for heaps^
or hillocks.

There being no verb here cxpreflTed neither

in the Hebrew, nor either of thefe tranflations,

but left to be underilood, leaves it ambiguous
whether there fhail be fupplied a verb of the

prefent or preter tenfe, to note that they were

fo, or elfe of the future, to note that they

Jhould be fo. According to the firft way it

will import, the multitude of them every
where eredled ; according to the fecond, ic

will be a predidtion that they fhould be thrown

down, and made as rude heaps of flones,

which hufbandmen gathering out of their

way, that they may not hinder their plowing,
throw up together.
Thus have we at large examined thefe two

antient tranflations, the Vulgar and LXX.
and compared them one with another, and

both with the Hebrew ; if we look to others,

we (hall find them generally to differ from

them, whether of fuch Chriftians who had

the fight and ufeof them, but feem not fatif-

fied with them, or others ; and the Jews who

perhaps did not look on them, in giving an

account of which I fhall ufe no other method

ordiftin6tion,than the putting them together,
or fevering them, as they agree or differ as to

their undenlanding of the firft particle in the

words, as, im.

And in the firfl place, before we fliewhow

others vary in the acception of it, we may ob-

ferve that the antient Syr. altogether omits it,

rendring JX^^^^^AO )id \o y^al^^-^^
.

)i|oL yOJbkMb;^ ) )£.ai>»ii',fn\. In Gileade

dolorcs, & in Galgala vanitaci facrificaftis

boves, i. e. in GUead forrows, and in Galgala

you have facrificed oxen to vanity : in which

rendring we fee not only that particle omitted,
he thinking it perhaps only a note of affir-

mation, which might without exprcfBng it be

well enough underftood, but other differences

alfo, as in the rendring the other particle *^S,

ac, by 1 u, and, and in the change of the per-
fon in the verb,, for which neither from the

Hebrew, nor any other tranflation can we

eafily find any ground, nor fhall therefore

infill on ic 5 as neither on the Chaldee, who
retain the particle Dh, im, which may in

that language be as ambiguous as in the He-

brew, though ufually ic be rendred, fi, if,

but pafs on to others, and among them, firft

Chap. XU.
to thofe who render the particle Di*. im, by
fi, ;/, as the vulgar Latin, though in other

things differing, we law, doth. So the In-

terlincary, as by Arias Montanus ordered, ft

Gilead iniquitas, veruntamen mendacium fu-

crunt, inGilgal boves immolaverunt, i. e.
if

Gilead were iniquity, never
thelefs they were a

lie, i« Gilgal they have facrificed oxen. This
differs, we fee, from the Vulgar, in that it

renders that by iniquity, wiiich that renders
Idol. Again in rendring -|k, ac, which that
renders ergo, by, veruntamen, nevertbelefs,

though that alfo in fome copies have, tamen

yel, notwithjlanding ; but moft, in diftinguifh-

ing the words or cl;iufcs, in that this feems to
refer the words, nevertbelefs they were a lie,

or in vain, to Gilead, but that refers them to
thofe of Gilgal after mentioned. Yet feem
thefe eafily reconcileable ; for, as the word
PH, aven, which is ufually taken to

fignify
trouble, iniquity, vanity, and the like, i°s no
wonder that the Vulgar here, as

'

elfewherc,
renders, Idolum, an Idol, as the chief of ini-

quities, io by iniquity, may well in this other
tranflation be meant an Idol, or

Idolatry. It

neccffarily appears fo to be by his rendring
the next particle "^K, ac, by veruntamen, not-

withflanding, that it may found, ij in Gilead
were iniquity, (i. e. Idolatry, or they had an
Idol wdich they worfhipped) yet (for all this)

they were a lie (or came to nothing). For if

it be not fo taken, it will be no good meaning
to fay, ;/ Gilead were iniquity, or

guilty of

iniquity, notwithftanding they were a lie ; as if

they fhould have hoped that their being fo
fhould have favcd them from being found a
lie, or coming to nothing : but their having
an Idol they might think fhould fave them,
though, as it is here declared, in vain. And
fo thefe words do well make one claufe, where-
as otherwife that particle muft be the begin-
ning of another, and not be referred to thofe
of Gilead, but to thofe of

Gilgal, as ordinari-

ly, according to the ufual diftinftion of points
in the copies of the Vulgar, it is looked on
to do, and the putting the other verb in the

participle feems to require. If it were not
fo, but ergo fruflra erant, in that made one
claufe with the former, this rendring would
be all one in meaning with what that hath,
and fo by Grotius feems it to be made, viz.

one claufe. His expoficion of the words, fi

in Gilead Idolum, ergo fruftra erant, being, if
in Gilead there were fl«/^o/,veruntamen fruflra

erant, they notwithftanding were in vain whoever

worfhipped that Idol, becaufe they could not by
their Idol be prefervedfrom the hand of Tiglath
Pilefar, 2 Kings xv. 18. Then the other

words making a diftinft claufe, he thinks

for the making up the fenfe of them, to be
underftood *

cur, why, that it may be under-
ftood thus, cur ergo adhucdua: tribus? why
do the two tribes (or thofe whoever they be
that are fpoken of) yet imitate thai worfhip oj
calves in Gilgal ? By this it appears to be his

opinion, that thefe words, they were vain^

' Seec. vi. Com. a Lap. and fo Tirin. It will be the fame if the latter words be read with a bare interro-

gation, without cur, if,
i^c. do they in Gilgal tacrifict ?

arc
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I

are to be referred in the Lai'in TranQation to

thofe who worfhippped an idol in Gilead,
which others refer to thofe who facrificed oxen
in Gilgal ; fo that the diftindtion of the words

(though either way will be to the fime fcope,
for accufing the Ifraelites of Idolatry) feems

very ambiguous, and this ambiguity is indeed
from the Hebrew itfelf, in which the words

Vn Mlttf 18, ac fhau haiu, furely they are

vanity^ are fo placed, as that it may be doubt-
ed to which they are referred, whether to

thofe that precede, or thofe that follow. So
it appears in the opinion of the learned Gram-
marian, R. D. Kimcbi, who alfo is among
them that render the particle QS, im, by if.

He explaining the firft words by ly^J DX
|1K nityy^ '^nn, if Gllead began to commit

iniquity-, (for, faith he, they firll began to do
'

evil, and they were firft carried captive) then

coming to the next vn t<W "IS> Jurely they
were vanity, he faith, n'7yQ'7 Ip^^tn*? '731J

ny^J '^y layU n^n^ty, we may join U with
•whatgoes before, fo as that it may be meant of
Gilead, fo as it may be ni'?03 ViSD J'jyn

tniJIti^j thefame thing repeated in divers words:

or elfe, faith he, it may be referred and joined
to Gilgal, although the accent in VH, haiu,

erant, might feem to dircdl otherwife 1 for
the accents (or paufes) in interpreting, do not

always follow the accents in pointing, as
' one

renders his words, D^iyil'Sn ^oyO '7D 1^8

TIpan "OyW ^in« "'D*7in, by Mercer rend red,
non omnes fenfus expofitionum fequunntur
fenfus punftationis, tbefenfeof the expofttions

doth not always follow the fenfe of the pointing,
or the accenting.
And having made mention of Mercer's

name, it may not in the next place be amifs to

take notiqe of his expofition, which is, fi Gi-

lead eft vanitas, ;/ Gilead be vanity, fane in-

anitas fuerunc in Gilgal, cumiifdem ftudiis&

Idolorum cultui utrique addidi funt, ubi

fcil. boves plurimos Idolis maftant, (^c. fure-

ly they were emptinefs, or vanity, in Gilgal,

they being both addicled to the fame courfes and

vnrfhip of idolsy to wit., where they facrificed

very many oxen, and Jet up altars every where

conjpicuous like heaps of flones. rie adds that

others do join Gilgal with the following words
to this fenfe, // Gilead be become vanity, i. e.

brought to nothing, being quite dejlroyed, what
wonder is it? fiquidem, VH MHy, for they
were vanity, rebus vanis operam dederunt,

they gave themfelves to vain things, and there-

fore, vanitas in vanitatem rediit, vanity re-

turned to vanity : in Gilgal alfo they facrificed

oxen, &c. I, faith he, would join GiV^a/ both
with the preceding and following words, as

it is oft in Hebrew done, viz. they were vain in

Gilgal, and in Gilgal they facrificed, &c.
where we fee he differently diftinguiflieth the

words from what others do.

R. Salomo alfo is among thefe that render

if,
and mal<es this fenfe, // D3K1 "QU;,

'
break-

ing and violence be come on Gilead, they them-

felves were the caufe of ity becaufe they were
iX\ll) "jH, ac.lhau, only vanity, and facrificed
to idols oxen in Gilgal. According to him all

that is fpoken is referred to thofe of Gilead,
as done by them in their own place, and in

Gilgal alfo.

With thefe we may reckon alfo the MS.
Jrabick, but the fupplies which he brings for
the making out the meaning of the other
words are different, his words being VhS ]8

jKn»n7« inm ^i'^j'rs ^s nnyi,
«
ifthepeo-

pie of Gilend have wrought
''

deceit, (or wick-

ednefs,) particularly (or only) that which is ab-

furd (or vain) are they become, and worfhipped
in Gilgal they have facrificed bulls, or oxen ;

there being no verb in the Hebrew betwixt

ly^J. Gilead and
]ij<, aven, he fupplies ic

from c. vi. v. 8. where it is faid that Gilead is

a city, |1K i^ys, poaleaven,o///[)m thatwork

iniquity, which he there renders JiH *Jlel5,
and fo he here by in Gilead

iniquity, takes to
be underftood between them have wrought ;

he adds alfo above what is in the Hebrew

nnyij veabadu, and have ferved, ox worfhip-
ed. And he adds a note that ><1iy, which by
ours is rendred

vanity, which he renders

78nX3*7i<, i. e. ^Lil which ordinarily figni-
fies that which is

impoffible, vain, or abfurd.,

A>AxlJ U»L> >*, is that which is worfhipped, or
the idol

itfelf.
So that his meaning appears to

be that, befides what they in Gilead did, they
were wholly given up to idolatry in GilgaU
where they facrificed oxen, i£c.

Abarbinel likewife in the notion of the par-
ticle agreeing with them, yet as to the other
words goes a different way.

» He thinks the
words to be an anfwer to what above they
faid, that none fhould find inquity in them,
proving the contrary by faying, if Gilead

iniquities furely they are vanity, as it was a-

bove faid, Gilead is a city of them thatwork

iniquity.^ therefore they in truth became va-

nity, in that the enemies came and carried

Gilead captive, when the Reubenites and the
Gadites were removed to the land of' Gilead,

Jordan being between them, and they made
altars to idols, and offered facrifices. His

punifhment argues his deeds, for fo alfo was

Gilgal deftroyed with thofe cities, which
were on the other Rde of Jordan, becaufe it

it was nigh ynto them j or elfe in the fe-

cond captivity, when he lightly afflifted the

land of Zabulon and the land of Napthali,
and if fo, thefe altars were deftroyed with all

the land,which is that which he faith,a^ their

altars are at heaps on the furrows of the field.

'Pet. a Fig. In rendering the word pS, aven, fo as to denote the deftruftion that was to come upon them
he feems to follow the Chaldee, which hath for it

|'D13S, anufin, and to take that word in the paffive fignification'
.See Buxt. Ixx. Mercer alfo renders it, vi

oppreffi, opprejed 'with force, viz. of enemies, whereas others take it acl

tively, and render \\opprepri, graflatores. t 6*, tn, fi, //; except any Ihould take it for o', enna, certainly.
*

pi<,
doth he elfewhere render by J», as i Kings c. vi. 8. and Micahc. ii. i.

'

Perhaps Gilgal.
' If
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' If then things were fo, the punifhment of
' thefe which we have ittn with ours eyes,
* doth (hew and prove that there were many
'

iniquities among you, and how do you fay
*
they fliall not find iniquity ?

'

This is a

verbal tranflation of his words, which feeni

fomething harfh, if there be not fome miftakc

of the printer
in them ; bur the fcope of them

is apparent,
which Arias MontamSy taking

the fame way, gives more perfpicuoufly, viz..

that in thefe words,
'

Epbraim who juftified
« themfeives, are by the example of thefe two
*

places convinced. The inhabitants of Gi-
'

lead, who were of the (lock and family of
'

Ifrael ; that thefe were guilty of iniquity is

< made manited by God's declaration, who
' faith of them, that they were a

city of them
' that work iniquity,

and by the event or pu-
' ni(hment that feized on thern. They were
' carried captives with thofe tribes which were
' on the other fide of Jordan, Reuben, Gad^
' and half Manajfe ; but not they alone were
' hurt by fuper(\ition

or idolatry, but their

'
neighbours of Gilgah being guilty of the

' like fault, were feized on by like puni(h-
' menr, as their overturned and ruined altars

« witne(red ; whence follows, that Ephraim,
' who followed the fame courfes that they
'

did, were guilty of the fame fault, and
« fhould undergo the fame punilhment. The
'

Gilgalites were feparated from the Gileadites

«
by the river Jordan only running between

* them, they might eafily receive the infec-

* tion of fuperftition from them, and for that

' caufe was certain and continued ruin to them
» both ; for they were both carried captive
«

together, and if any remained, yet they
» were utterly carried away out of their place
* with Zabulon and Napthali which were next
» unto them.' Thus he, and more to the fame

purpofe, giving at laft as a proper rendring
of the words according to the Hebrew, fi Gil-

gal iniquitas, certe vans fuerunt, in Gilgal
boves immolaverunr, etiam altaria eorum fi-

cut acervi fuper fulcos, if Gilead iniquity,

furely they were vain, in Gilgal they have fa-

crificed oxen, alfo their altars were as the heaps
on the furrows of the fields explaining it,

' If

« then there were iniquity in Gilead, neither

* there alone, but in Gilgal alfo was vanity
« done, whereas oxen were there facrificed, as

' the great number of their altars left like a

' multitude of heaps (hew ; it follows that
'
Ephraim doth falfly boaft of, and defend,

y their integrity and innocency.' Several o-

thers alfo are there who in the rendring that

particle as, im, do agree with them, tho'

in fome other things differing, as from them,
fo among themfeives. The Tigurin verfion

thus hath it,
fi in Gilead vanitas fuit, utique

vani fafti funt, in Gilgal boves (acrificarunt,

&c. if in Gilead there were vanity, certainly

they became vain, in Gilgal they have facrificed

oxen, and their altars are., &c. Cajlalio thus,

fi Galadus eft nefarius, profedo nequam funt

qui Galgalis boves immolant, quorum etiam

* Brenn.

tot funt altarid quad tumuli fuper fulcos agri,

if Gilead be wicked, certainly thofe are fo who
facrifice oxen in Gilgal, whofe altars alfo are as

many as the hillocks on the furrows of the field.

Capito, ft Gilead molejiiam, quandoquidem fru-
ftra fuerunt, in Gilgal boves ma5iaverunt, etiam
altaria eorum ficut acervi lapidum fuper fulcos

campi ; for the rendring which words into

Engli(h, it will be necefTary to undcrftand fome
verb after, fi Gilead, if Gilead, which may-
govern the following word, moleftiam, troubUt

which, if we (hall take from his annotations,
will be, tulerit, fuffered, and fo his fenfc will

be, if Gilead fuffered trouble, for as much as

they were in vain, i« Gilgal they facrificed oxent

alfo their altars, &c. The meaning accord-

ing to him, viz. Capito, is, that if Gilead

(which he faith was, mons
antiquitus facer,

a mountainfacredfrom of old, for the memory
of that myftical league betwixt Jacob and
Laban, and God's deliverance of them, ^c.\
fuffered fuch hard things as it did, neither
fhould any privilege of the holinefs of the'
land wherein the 1/raelites dvfdt, defend them,
nor the multitude of their idolatrous facrifices

offered in Gilgal, (to which, he faith, the
'

mountain Gilead did pertain) and on thofe
altars without the city, which they built on
the bounds and furrows of the fields, fo that

they every where appeared like heaps of
ftones, profit any thing, but make chem
worthy of great punifhment.

Oecolampadius gives the firfl words, as they
are in him, fi Gilead moleftiam, and fupplies
as he doth, tulit, if Gilead fuffered trouble,
but then differs, reading the next words, quo-
modo vanum fuerunt, in Gilgal boves immo-
laverunr, etiam altaria eorum, &c. as they
were in vain, in Gilgal they have facrificed

oxen, alfo their altars are as heaps on the fur-
rows of the field ; and of the words fo ren-
dred gives this for the meaning, ^Gilead
fuffered trouble, valdevane habuit ipfe, he was

very vain, that is, nullam utilitatem habuic
ab Idolis fuis, he had no profit from bis Idols ;

likewife if oxen were flain in Gilgal, and no

profit arofe to them, and their altars were as

difperfed heaps of ftones, certainly neither fhall

your Idolatry profit you: or elfe he faith, that

for, moleflia, trotible, may be put, iniquity^
and then a plainer fenfe would be, if their

iniquity who worfhipped Idols in Gilgal was
not unpunifhed, neither (hall yours be. Al-
moft to the fame purpofe doth a

^
later An-

notator give the meaning, if Gilead be ini-

quity, that is, ;/ the iniquity of the Gileadites

were found out, i. e. punifhed, (by Tiglath Pi-

lefer, 2 Kings xv. 29.) veruntamen mendaci-
um fuerunt, i. e. certainly they of the two
tribes were vain, who have facrificed oxen in

Gilgal.
Jremellius takes here to be a comparifoa

betwixt the two places named, and the like
deftruction threatned to them, if Gilead be

iniquity, as certainly it is nothing but
vanity, in

Gilgal they facrifice oxen, as if he
fibouldfay

(aCjvg
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(ufing fubftantives for the greater emphafis)
all the worjhip in Gilead is mere iniquity and

wickednefs before God, although feeming to men

never fo holy ; hut what then is to be thought of

Gilgal ? I grant there is great pomp ufed, and

great, or
'

coflly, facrifices offered, neverthelefs

yet are they in the fame ejieem with God as thofe

^Gilead ; both of them being without any com-

mand or promife of God, in which faith and obe-

dience are founded, without which all perform-
ances and intentions of men, whatever be pre-
tended for them, are wicked and vain, and in

refpeEl of God's worfhip execrable facrifices, by
flvbicb true religion is overthrown, and God's

name wickedly profaned. Some, faith he,

think Gilead to be mentioned, becaufe the

citizens thereof, with their neighbours, were
firft carried captives, i Kings xv. and that

therefore that late ex:imple was brought to

afcertain the judgment that Ihould come on
the reft, and they think that the Prophet
fpake this not long after the deftruftion of

that city.

We may add to thefe Cocceius, who ren-

ders the words, fi Gilead vanicas eft, teme-

ritas excicerunt, Gilgale tauros macftaverunt,

etiam altaria eorum ut tumuli fuper fulcos

agri, which I think, according to his mean-

ing, is, {^Gilead be vanity, they were rafhnefs,

(it is, as he explains himfelf, quia temere fe-

cerunt, becaufe they did rafhly) they killed the

hulls in Gilgal, alfo their altars are as hillocks

on the furrows of the field. Befides what we
note of his agreeing with all thofe before in

rendring CDS, im, by if,
we may obferve that

he differs from them all in rendring of the

word i-iW, fhau, which they all interpreting
cither by the notion of a lie, or falfe or vain

thing, or in vain, which are equivalent, he

renders by, temeritas, rafhnefs, which though
it may be better for that myftical way of ex-

pofition which he takes, interpreting all as

fpoken of our Uter times, and concerning
what was done in thefe parts of the world
about matters of the Roman Religion, look-

ing on Gilead to be Germany, and by the bulls

that were killed underftanding Hufs and Je-
rome of Prague, yet do the other better a-

gree to that plainer literal way which others

follow.

All thefe which we have mentioned, and

perhaps many more, agree in the rendring
the firft particle OS, im, by //, as a condi-

tional, however in other things they differ,
and efpecially in diftinguifbing the claufes, by
reafon of the ambiguous placing of fome of
the words in the Hebrevi, as above we ob-

ferved, and muft remember in our view of
others alfo, and there is none of thefe ren-

drings from which they that follow them do
not make out a probable meaning. Yet others
not fatisfied with any fuch meaning as they
would make from it fo rcndred, do rather
choofe fome other way of rendring it, which

they find it to admit of, as/ alfo in the Latin

h' ^ft"
'''"' ^" '"'""^''^' "'"i"' ^'"^"* «"»*'««« incommodum fibi iffu quafitum reprihtndit. At. Mont.

will admit of them, and that yfit'differently.
Some render it by quia, becaufe ; fo Munfler^

quia in Gilead converfi funt ad vanicatem,

utique vani fa«5li funt : in Gilgal boves obtu-

lerunt, & altaria eorum funt ficut acervi in

fulcis agrorum, becaufe in Gilead they are

turned afide to vanity., furely they are become

vain : in Gilgal they have offered oxen, and
their altars are as heaps in the furrows of the

field. The meaning, he faith, is taken to be,
fi loci Celebritas, &c. if the

dignity of the place
did nothing avail thofe in Gilead, and Gilgal
did worfhip Idols, but they fuffered due puntfh-
ment, neither fhall it avail to dwell in the land

of promife, and to provoke God with falfe wor-

fhip. By the fame doth Flaccius Tllyricus ex-

pound it, fi in Gilead vanitas, /. e. quia in

Gilead eft idolatria, utique vani fadi funt.

In Gilgal boves obtulerunt, &c.
becaufe there

is idolatry in Gilead,/r^/y they are becomevain.
In Gilgal they have offered oxen, &c. The
Interlineary Glofs explains it by, quamvis,
although, and then the other particle, ergo,
in the Vulgar, by, izmtv), yet, thus, ciUhough
Gilead worfhip an Idol, yet the men of the two
tribes were vain, facrificing to calves.

Others take it as a note of affirmation, and
render it by, but ; as

"°

Mercer, fed in Gilead
eft iniquitas, but in Gilead is

iniquity, for they
are become vain in Gilgal, &c. i. c. notwith-

flanding what he had done for them, and his

warning them by his Prophets, yet it was thus
with them. Others by, certainly, furely, or the
like. So Drufius, certe Gilead iniquitas, uti-

que vanitas funt, &c. furely Gilead is
iniquity,

(i. e. the Gileadites are workers of iniquity)

furely they are vanity, in Gilgal they facrifice

oxen, &c. faying that he takes Qs, im, to
denote here the fame that nOXH, vere, certe,

profefto, truly, certainly, furely, though he
faith it may be rendred, fi Gilead iniquitas,

utique vanitas funt in Gilgal, if Gilead be

iniquity, furely they are vanity in Gilgal, as if

he had faid, they are no better than thefe, but

rather worfe ; for they do iniquity, hut thefe

worfhip falfe gods, viz. calves. This way of

rendring it by an affirmative is alfo embraced

by others, as hyDwdati, and the Dutch in their

new tranflation, which from a worthy learned
friend I receive thus engliflied, furely Gilead
is iniquity, they are mere vanity, a/ Gilgal they

facrifice oxen, yea their altars are as fione heaps
in the furrows of the fields. But this way is

more antient than fo. R, Tanchum gives it,

who noting that CDS im here is in the fig-
nification of '—

«?, emma, in the Arabick,
which fignifies, but, truly, as for, &c. and
then that between Gilead and JiS, aven, ini-

quity, is to be underftood and fupplied 13n,
have followed after^ or the like, and that by

iniquity, is to be underftood yU^JJI »^Ias,
the worfhip of Idols, faith the meaning is,

ilil jj? l^U^ olijSJ ly«A3 OoU JoJLa. >< U1,
but truly, or, asjor, the people 0/ Gilead, they
have followed Idols, and have gone aftde after

7 R

» In

tha
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that tvbicb is altogttber abfurd, or vain, which

he faich is the meaning of VH ^«^^ty IS, ac

Jbau bayu. Then he faith the people of Gil-

gal do alfo worlhip them by offering facri-

fices, faying, in GWgzX they facrifice oxen, and

bavt made their altars for multitude like heaps

on thefurrows of the field.

The firft particle being taken in this fenfe,

as it is by the Hebrew " Grammarians ac-

knowledged, and by examples proved to fig-

nify, this cxpofition is fo clear, and without

any fcruples or exceptions, that I know no
reafon why we might not readily embrace it,

and acquicfce in it, were it not that our

Tranflators, to whofe judgment we willingly

fubmit, chofe to take another way, as many
Others do, in taking that particle as a note of

interrogation, and that either, an ? or, an

non ? whetherfo ? or whether not fo ? as it ap-

pears alfo in other places to be. Among thofe

that fo take it, there is again no fmall diffe-

rence ;
° fome looking on the words as fpoken

ironically, not as the words of God or the

Prophet fpeaking in his own name, but the

words of the people by him recited, who

juftifying themfelves againft him for faying
that Gilead was a

city of them that work ini-

quity, Ihould fay, is, or is there in, Gilead

iniquity
? as denying it fo to be, to which his

anfwer is, furely they are vanity, which is fur-

ther proved by their multitude of altars every
where as frequent as heaps of ftones, which

hulbandmcn, for clearing the land which they
are to plough, caft together in the field, and

by the many oxen that they facrificed. This

they might pretend as a token of their piety,

in regard of their multiplying places for their

devotion, and the great and willing expence

they are at in offering many and coftly fa-

crifices. But it is clean contrary, whether

thofe altars were ereded, and the facrifices

offered to Idols, or pretended to be to God
himfelf, in as much as they were contrary to

God's prefcript and command, who had then

appointed one altar, and one place, where

fuch facrifices as he would accept fhould be

offered to him, all others, as a breach of his

command, are iniquity and vanity.

Others looking on the words as God's own,
or his Prophets from him, rather render it,

nonne ? whether not ? or is there not iniquity ?

So Pagnin, nonne Gilead incepit iniquitatem?

did not Gilead begin iniquity
? furely they were

vanity. In Gilgal they have facrificed oxen.

In this way it imports an affirmative, that

furely Gilead did fo.

Junius and Tremellius taking likewife the

words as fpoken from God, give the mean-

ing yet another way, without adding the ne-

gative in thequeftion, by a fupply of, tantum^

thus rendring, an in Gilead iniquitas? tan-

tummodo vanitas fuerunt ? In Gilgale tantum

bovesfacrificant? Etiam altaria iftorum funt

tanquam acervi per fulcos agrorum, is there

iniquity
in Gilead ? were they only vanity ? (or

as Pifcator expluns \l)
an Gileade tantum

iniquitas eft, an ibi tantum vanitas fuerunt ?

is there iniquity (i.e. falfe religion or worfhip)
in Gilead only, were they there only vanity, i. c.

vain in their worlhip of God? do they facrifice
oxen in Gilgal only ?

alfo the altars of thefe are
as heaps on the ridges of the furrows of thefield:
fo as they make here to be an accufacion or
conviftion of the Ifraelites of general Apoftacy
and Idolatry, as if he fhould fay to thtm, do
ye think the Gileadites only, who were car-
ried away captives by Ttglath Pilefer, were

guilty of Idolatry, but that ye yourfelves,
which remained then untouched by the

Jffy-
rians, are free from it ^ Nay, the very en-

trance of your country, viz. ^
Gilgal, is fo

full of Idolatry, that (according to the pro-
verb) the lion may be known by his claws.
But withal, are the entrance only of your
country, or fome noted places, polluted with

Idolatry ? Nay, there is no place among you
which is not moft fouly polluted, even among
you who dwell on this fide Jordan, as your
altars, as numerous as heaps of flones among
the ridges of the fields, do

tellify. To this

purpofe do they themfelves explain their

meaning. The fame, I fuppofe, would be
made out without the interrogation in the fc-

cond place thus, is there
iniquity (i. e. * Ido-

latry) in GWtzA only ? viz. in that place on
the other fide of Jordan, where, by reafon
of their diftance from the tabernacle, and
their frequent commerce with their neigh-
bour heathen nations, they more

eafiJy might,
and more credibly did, contract the infection
of Idolatry, even before the golden calves fee

up by Jeroboam, and were infamous in that
and other kinds, as appears c. vi. 8.

furely

they were vain in Gilgal, which was within

Jordan, and ' more properly in the holy land
of promife : there alfo they facrifice oxen,-
and fet up altars as numerous as heaps of
flones in the fields.

Much the fame may be made out alfo with-

out the addition of, tantum, only, thus, is

Gilead iniquity, or is there iniquity in Gilead ?

as much as to fay, it is a thing confeffed that

there is: furely then they are vanity in Gilgal

alfo, [that is as manifefl, for there] they fa-

crificed oxen, and every where fet up altars in

abundance : and this may be a probable mean-

ing of the words according to our tranflation,

although if we take it from the marginal note

in the Geneva Englifh, which have the ftmc

rendrings, that feems to make it the fame
with that of Calvin and others above men-

tioned, who look on the firft words, is there

iniquity in Gilead ? as the words which the

people would fay in their own defence, the

note being, the people thought that no man

durft have fpoke againft Gilead, that holy place ;

yet the Prophet faith, that all their religion was
but vanity. And this alfo the Dutch, who
render the text as we have fccn, do in their

notes look on as probable, faying, thefe words

> Abawalid, Kimchi. '
Calv. Zanch. Pare, and fee Tarn.

' See Maf. on Jof. c. xii. p. 22.

f As Rivet explains their meaning. < Riiret.

may
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ma-jhe taken thus. Is Gilead
iniquity ? as if they

objeSied to the Prophet, dare you affirm that ?

To which the Prophet anfwers in what follows.
As for (ome of the latter ways, wherein

the particle lZ3S, im, isrendred as an interro-

gation, they are eafilyreconcileable with fome
of thofe, who render it by the conditional, if,

it being all one, as Rivet obferves, to fay, is

there iniquity in Gilead ? then furely they are

vain in Gilgal, who facrifice oxen, and to fay,

if Gilead he inquity, then they who dofo in Gil-

gal as they did, facrifice oxen, and rear up un-

lawful altars, are vain i'&nd in either way by
inftancing in thefe places, is fhewn, that there

was no place where the Ifraelites dwelt, either

in the one or the other fide of Jordan, that

was free from Idolatry, which both by ini-

quity and vanity is denoted.

There is yet another meaning made by ren-

dring the words interrogatively, which feems
as plain as any among them, which is to take
them not fo much to tax them of Idolatry,
and the generality of it among them, which
was manifeft, as for the indignity of it, ag-
gravated by the circumftance of the places
where it was exercifed. So L. de Dieu lays
the Emphafis thereon, who renders and ex-

plains them. An in Gilead mendacium, quin-
ctiam vanitas, i. e. Idola fuerunt? in Gilgal
boves facrificaverunt ? Have there been in Gi-
lead a lie., and moreover vanity, i. e. Idols ?

have they facrificed oxen in Gilgal ? He alketh

by way of admiration. Is it poffihle that they

Jhould proceed to that height of ingratitude and

impiety, as to profane with Idolatry thofe two

places where they had received fo great benefits,
viz. Gilead, where God defended Jacob from
the violence of Laban, Gen. xxxi. 20. and

Gilgal, where by circumcifion he had rolledfrom
them the reproach of the nations ? Jofli. xv. 9.
and then, faith he, follows the punilhment,
etiam altaria corum tanquam tumuli crunt in

fulcis agrorum, even their altars fhall be as

heaps on the furrows of the field. Wherein
he obferves to be an allufion to the Etymon
of the name Gilead, which is,

•
the heap of

witnefs, becaufe they profaned the heap of wit-

nefs with their altars, their altars fhall be made

heaps : as well may he allude alfo unto the

name '

Gilgal.
The like Emphafis feems Kimchi to lay on

the places named, particularly on Gilgal,

though he read them without an interro-

gation, whofe words in explication of thefe

words, they facrifice bullocks in Gilgal, fol-

lowing his explication of the former, which
we have feen, are '-?J7JI Ji 13, &c. ' for
* the children of Gilgal were neighbours to
* the land of Gilead, only Jordan being be-
« tween them, and they learning their works,
«
began to ferve Idols, as they did, and to do

«
iniquity and vanity, and facrifice bullocks

« to Idols,
"

in that place where they had
* ereded an altar to the Lord, and where
'

they had pitched the tabernacle at the be-

Gen. xxxi.

611
'

ginning, after they had paflfed over Jordan,
' there now they facrificed bullocks to Idols ;

' alfo their altars were as heaps on the fur-
' rows of the field. They were not fatisfied

• with the altars which they made in Gilgal
' to an Idol, but alfo built without the city
'

many altars, which appeared, or which were
'

every where feen, as heaps of ftoneson the
' furrows of the field.' He plainly feems to

look on it as a great aggravation of their

wickednefs, in that they did it there, viz. in

a place which by what was formerly done in

it, feemed confecrated to God, and could not
"
but put them in mind of his great favours,

and their obligations to him. That Idolatry,
which had any where been a great fin, could

not but by being there committed, be yet

greater and much heightned.
What hath been faid concerning the dif-

ferent expofitions on this verfe, more re-

fpeding the former part thereof than the

latter words, which are, yea their altars are

as heaps on the furrows of the field, although

they have been often mentioned, as they
ferve to make up the meaning according to

thofe different expofitions of the former, it

may be convenient to fay fomething of them
further in particular. That which already

appears concerning them in general, is, that

they are by many fo taken as to note the
""

multitude of thofe altars, being as frequent
as heaps of ftones, which were by hufband-
men thrown up on every land that they would
clear for better plowing it, and fo to fhew
their profufenefs in their fuperftition and ido-

latry, and their zeal in it, which one or few

altars could not content : by others fo as to

denote the ruin and demolifhing of their al-

tars, that they were not, or (hould not be

left ftanding as they had at firft been artifi-

cially and orderly built, but become as rude

heaps of ftones, or rubbifh, thrown together
at random, which is alfo elfewhere an expref-
fion ufed to fet forth ruin and deftrudiion,

Jer. xxvi. 18. Zion fhall be plowed as afield,

and Jerufalem ^fl// become heaps : and fo will

it declare what mifchief or punifhment had,
or fhould, come on them for their Idolatry.
Such deftrudlion even on their altars would
be '' a certain token of mifchief brought on
thofe that worfhipped at them, and of diftur-

bance to their worfhip and religion, Either

of thofe expofitions will the words bear, and

are chofen either the one or the other by In-

terpreters, as will beft fit what they conceive

of the meaning of the foregoing, in con-

junction with them, as we have already feen

in citing their expofitions.
As for the particular words in feveral, here

may be firft enquired whofe altars are here

meant by, their altars, whether the Gileadites

or the Gilgalites, both having been before

named ; and if thofe of Gilgal,
then whether

of the two tribes, thofe of Judah, ^c. or the

ten tribes, Ifrael and Ephraim, in regard to

47.
' Rivet. " What was done in Gilgal, fee Jof. v. 9,

By waj offimilitvide, btcaufe thiy luirt Q^XIJl DO"l. ""^^y '*'>d conJpUuous.

4

&c.
"

Capito.
1 Trem.

Ab. Ezra,

the
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the fituation of G'tlgal. And concerning thefe

things is there difference of opinions. The
altars of the GiUadites, fay

'
fome, viz. whofc

altars fo ruined might have been a warning

to thofe of Gilgal of the two tribes not to

have been Idolaters as they were, lelt their

altars fliould come to the fame end : and if

fo, then will the verb fupplicd (for in the

Hebrew there is none exprefled) be of the

prcfcnt tenfe, denoting that punifhment which

had already come upon them. But by
"
others

appears to be underftood by altars, thofe by
them of Gilgal, or thofe,

''

cis Jordanem,
within Jordan, which were not carried captive,
when thofe of Gilead were, fet up. The mul-

titude of which if the word be to exprefs, then

will the verb underftood be alfo in the prefent

tenfe, are. And fo alfo if with' fome by their

being as heaps, be denoted the defpicablenefs

of them, that there is no hoiinefs in them, no

more than in heaps of ftones gathered up in

the field. But if this be taken as denouncing
of judgment and ruin to them,

''

then will it

be rather in the future tenfe, erunt, the-jjhall

be as fuch : and fo taken either of thofe ways
for thofe altars at Gilgal, the conftrudlion

feems plainer. Yet ftill, I fuppofe, will it

be more proper to underfl:and them of fuch

as were fet up by
*

Epbraim, or thofe of the

ten tribes, than fuch as were by Judah or the

two tribes there erefted, the Prophet here

fpeaking to Ephraim, whojuftified themfelves,

V. 8. and not naming Judah.

Thefe altars, he faith, are, or (hall be,

f-inn. cegallim, as heaps. In that known

fignification
of the word do all,which we have

feen, agree, except the LXX. according as

their word x'^^"**' (^s we faid) is by Jerome,

and the Latin Tranflators, and the printed

Arabick rendred, teftudines, tortoifes.
We

may add to them the Syriack, according to

the Latin tranflation of that alfo, who renders

JOU>^, gole,
which is in it, teftudines, /or-

toijes^^s
a learned Syrian,

'

Gregorius, alfo

takes it to fignify, and expounds, that they

Jball be deftroyed as tortoifes that diedfor want

of water ; but I fuppofe without any necefll ty ;

for we find in the Syriack t ).2LaA1 )l«^

golo decipbe, for, congeries lapidum, an heap

of ftones,
as well as )L^ golo, a tortoife.

So that Cyril's
caution above mentioned tor

the Greek, that it ftiould not be taken for

tortoifes,
but for heaps or hillocks, may, I

think, here juftly alfo take place, as to the

rendring of the Syriack, whofc word golo, may
well enough feem taken from the Hebrew gal,

and to fignify any round heap of ftones or

earth, an hillock ; and a tortoife may from

his round arched, or rifing back, refembling

fuch an hillock, be well enough fo called,
but not fo well thought here properly to be

underftood, though by way of fimiiitude it

may.
As to the next words 'o^p Vy, al tulme,

by ours rendred, in the furrows of the field,
we have the fame above, c. x. 4. Talme,
which they render furrows, fulcos, as many
others,

''

fome, as we have feen, render,

porcas, the ridges betwixt the furrows : and
fo it may feem more properly to

fignify, as

there we noted, yet ftems fometimcs '

pro-
mifcuoufly ufcd, and which of them be here

put will not much matter as to the fcnfe and

fcope of the place, nor will that be altered

by the rendring of the LXX. or the printed
Arabick, or Syriack, on defert and uncultivated
land ; nor by what the Chaldee hath 'Oinn 7^
S'^pn, on the bounds of the fields, though not

literally tranflated by them, in as much as all

of them feem to defcrihe fuch places in which

heaps of ftones are frequently found.
The laft word nty, Jadai, Kimchi in the

former place (namely c.x 4) noted to be the
fame with "

rnnW, afield, which is the ufual
form of the fingular number, which occurs
here in the next verfe. But here he would
have it taken for the plural, W'W, fadim,
fields, as he faith Ji"7n, chalonai, is the fame
that D'JiVn, chalonim, windows, Jer. xxii. 14.
He calls in for confirmation the Chaldee Pa-

raphrafe, who renders it as we mentioned,
on the bounds, or borders of the field. Of thofe
which we have feen, fome render it in the

fingular, which Druftus thinks beft to do.
Others, among which arc ours, in the plural,
fields. Junius and TremeUius not only fo as
a plural, but look on the laft letter /, as an
affix of the firft perfon, and render, agrorum
meorum, of my fields, as if there were in that
word alfo

' an Emphafis for the aggravating
of their fins, in that the fields which they de-
filed with their Idolatries and fuperftitions,
were his fields, his lands, as he calls it, the

Lord's land, c. ix. 3. and fhould therefore have
been looked on, and ufed as holy to him, and
as he direfted, and no otherwife.

After this tedious inquiry into thefe feveral

rendrings and expofitions of this verfe, the

fcope and meaning thereof, according to what
will be by any one of them fuggefted to us,
and what by them all is jointly given, is,

that therein Ifrael, they who boafted of their

own integrity, and had been by feveral ways
of teaching better inftruded, are taxed for

grofs Idolatry, and that much aggravated by
the generality of it, and their fuperftitious
zeal in it, and the great ingratitude to God,
with which it was accompanied ; and warned
of the great mifchiefs it fhould bring upon

« Menoch. Tirin. Grot. Brenn. *
Kimchi, Chald. Calv. Zanchi, Rivet, Merc. &c. ^

Jun. Trera. and I

think in Gal, an heap, to be an allufion to the name of the place Gilgal.
« Diod. in Engliflj.

"• Tirin. L. de

Dieu.
* To them is the multiplying of altars objeSed, c. viii. 1 1 . and c. x. i.

^ In Dr. Huntington's Gregorius,

Li^V* fj^^^^ ^bO ^i^^A^l M<^ (|..»^
« fc|-^ \.Mf and fo Bar Bablul citing this place, takes it for

ilL^^rfN or J5;, « tortoife.
8 FerrarTNomenclator, if his authority be fufficient.

^ Druf. Jun. Trem.

i And fo pAj, talam, in Arabick. ^
\\ h

being rumed into ^
1, as Abuwalid (aith of the word, that this letter n b,

is in it fometimcs turned. ? Rivet.
t,i!,,.\v;r

• ' -f'L P ^SK .,'.» •»^"
' "

4 .

'

them.
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them. By inftancing in G'tlead on the one

fide of Jordan, and Gilgal on the other fide,

places fignaliy famous for the exercife of it,

he ftievvs that in all the places of their habi-

tation they were guilty of it, and that it was
a general crime. The mentioning of their

facrificing bullocks, and multiplying altars,

fhews their great zeal in profecuting and ad-

vancing it. By the fame mention of thofe

places, places which ought to have minded

them of their great obligations to God, and

incited them to have been zealous of God's

glory, and to have continued faithful to him,
who had there approved himfelf fo good a

God to them, is (hewn great ingratitude in

them, that even there they fliould lo highly
dilhonour him. And the very fetting thefe

their fo great wickednefles before their eyes,
and God's fliewing how he takes notice of

them, cannot but include a threatning of

punilhment to them continuing in fuch evil

courfes, though the words Ihould be looked

on,
"

as fome will have them, only as fo, viz.

as a declaration of their guilt, and not an

exprefs denunciation of their punifhment, as

many others think, and the words will well

bear.

Gilead probably had fuffered before thefe

words were fpoken by the Prophet, how fhall

thofe in Gilgai, and elfewhere in l/rael, but

by being accufed as highly guilty, and in the

fame kind as they, but look upon themfelves

as threatned with the like condemnation, both

themfelves and their many altars, wherein

they did offend God ? Thofe being fet up

againft God's one altar, however they pleafed

themfelves in multiplying them, (for which

they are likewife reproved, c. x. i.) and of-

fering many and coftly facrifices on them,
under what pretence of devotion foever it

was, were in God's efteem no better than

rude heaps of ftoncs, yea worfe, even an abo-

mination in his fight, and therefore fhall ne-

cefTarily be cieftroyed and become fuch heaps,
no one being left in order on another. It

cannot be but by this curfe laying upon
them, it (hould be fo brought to pafs : and

fo will the expofitions of thofe who look on

the words as an cxpreffion of the number of

them, and of thofe who look on them as a

denouncing ruin to them, be well recon-

cileable.

V. 12. j^ttd Jacob fled into the country of

Syria, and Iknei Jerved for a wife, andfor
a wife he kept (heep.

13. And by a Prophet the Lord brought Ifrael

out »f Egypt, and by a Prophet was he pre-

ferved.

And Jacob fled into the country of Syria, &c.]
As i(> ihf (ignificacion and literal meaning of

the words in thefe vcrfes, there is no great dif-

ficulty, but as to the coherence of them with
wnic preceded, and the fcope or intention

thereof, there is difference between Expofi-

tors. Thefe two we put together, becaufe by
the one is to be judged of the other, and to

be difcerned, why after a long interruption by
what intervenes, he returns again to the hifto-

ry oi Jacobs which he had mentioned, v. 3, 4.

and, as it were after a "
parenthefis, refumes

what he was fpeaking of. So R. Salomo
makes it, who thinks, that for introduftion

to thefe words fomething is to be underflood,
and faith the cxpreffion is IQISiy DIW. &c.
as of a man who Jhould fay. Let us return to

the former things which we fpake of above, as

particularly. And he had power over the Angela
{sfr. and now goes on, and this moreover did

I do for him, he was forced to fly into the

country of Syria, and ye know how there Ipre-
ferved him. So that the fenfe, according to

him, will be to put them in mind of former
favours fhewed to their father Jacob, and in

him to them, and fo include a reproof of
their unthankfulnefs to God, in their not

keeping them in mind, and laying them to

heart, fo as thereby to acknowledge them-
felves bound to continue in conflant and faith-

ful obedience to him. The minding them of
which feems alfo to Aben Ezra and Kimchi to

be the fcope of thefe words. So Aben Ezra,
^"WVh DDb ^^'<^^, ye ought to have confidered
thatyourfather ]zcoh was in a poor or affiiSied

condition, when he fled into Syria, as appears

by what he faith, if God will give me bread to

eat, and raiment to put on. Gen. xxviii. 10.

andfor a wife be keptJheep, and I enriched him,
and alfo by a Prophet (i. e. Mofes) / brought
up his children, but Ifrael forgot all thefe things.
Kimchi alfo explains the words by adding be-
fore them, ^n^u:;ytt; mniun anDn d:»« om
nn^2S CDyi &c. and they do not remember that

good that I did to their father : for he fledfrom
before his brother Efau into Syria, and when he

was there was forced toferve Laban for a wife
in keeping bis Jheep, &c. and I am be that was
with him, and blejfed him, and thence he re-

turned with riches and wealth. Thefe all feem
to agree as to the connexion of the words,
viz. that they are a refuming of the hiftory

oijacobj which he had broken for a while off,

to put them in mind of what they ought iri

thankfulnefs to have remembred, but had un-

gratefully forgotten.

R. Tancbum, with fome little difference

from thefe, but going on the fame grounds,
as to the coherence of thefe words with thofe

above, faith, that thefe are to upbraid them,
for that they had departed from Jacobus man-
ner of behaviour, as if he faid, your father't

ways were not like thofe of yours, which have

been mentioned ; for be flying the converfe and

habitation, or company of wicked men, fought

fuch things as might agree with his difpofition of

doing good; neither did be, as you do, defiroufly

fet himfelf to heap up riches, efpecially by un-

lawful means, as it is faid in the defcription of
their manners, he loveth to opprefs, v. 7. but

was fo abftinent (from fuch things) that be

left bis country, having not any of the things of

Rivet. "
Ribera, Menocb.

7S this
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thii world with bim, as befaitby with my ftafF

I paflcd over this Jordan^ Gen. xxxii. lO. but

got bimfelf a convenient confort^ by ferving La-

ban, and keeping bis Jheepy wbicb is wbat be

faith, and Ifrael fcrved for a wife, and for a

wife he kept fliecp. The fcope of the words

of this verfc, according to him, is, to fhew

their great degeneracy from him, in their

dcfccnt from whom they prided themfelves.

Abarbihel in a far differing way looks on

them as a check to the infolency of the ten

tribes, in their oppofition and hatred of their

brethren of Judab, boafting and juftifying

themfelves by the example of Jacob, who took

his brother by the heel, as above -y. 3. as if he

did retort upon them this example, as not

being to their purpofe. but fhewing that the

ill confcquences of it (hould have made them

beware of quarrelling wich thofe their bre-

thren, in that Jacob gained nothing by that,

feeing for that caufc he was forced to fly to

Padan Aram, and to ferve Laban feven years

for a wife, viz. his daughter Rachel, and for

another wife alfo to keep his fheep, in all

fourteen years ; all which happened to him

through no other caufe than the hatred of his

brother Efau. In which expofition he feems

to intimate, they ought not to boaft in their

ill dealing with their brethren of Judah, but

rather to fear that fomeevil fhould come upon
them for it. This expofition of his feems far

fetched, and I know not any that follow it,

nor fee any reafon why we fhould. Thefe

expofitions of the former verfe (leaving what

we have to fay of the fecond till
aftei;)

we

have from the Jews, which I have the ufe of.

If we come to Chriftians, we Ihall find among
them variety.

Junius and Tremellius thinking the ' men-

tion of Gilead and Gilgal in the foregoing
verfe to have been the only occafion of his re-

fuming the hiflory of Jacob in this verfe, and

the adding that other which is alluded to in

the next, thus differently from others render

this verfe, illuc fugerat Jacob ex agro Syriae,

cum ferviviffet Ifrael propter uxorem, &c.

thither had J^cohfled out of thefield, or country

o/" Syria, when Ifrael had ferved for a wife,

and for a wife, cuftodivifTet gregem, had kept

a flock -,
then the next verfe, hue quoque per

Prophetam adduxit Jehova Ifraelem ex E-

gypto, cum, &c. hither alfo (i. e. to
Gilgal) by

a Prophet (chat is, fay they, by Jofhua) the

Lord brought Ifrael out of Egypt, when he had

been preferved by a Prophet, (i. e. by Mofes).
Then for explaining the meaning, they give
their expofuion^common to bochverfes, that

there is an exaggeration of their forementioned

fins from the benefits of God before conferred on

ibem, which in the very place where they were

received, Ifraelitse obfcurabant, the Ifraelites

didobfcure, as if he bad faid, it had certainly

been an impious thing that Gilead fhould be

profaned by facrilegious iniquity and
vanity, (the

place) which God had made, as it were, an

afylum, or refuge to your father Jacob, re-

turning from a miferahle fervitude, andflying

from Laban, Gen. xxxi. but how impious a

thing is it that G\\sfi.\ fhould by you be profaned
with facrifices and altars, winch (place) God,
under Jofhua your leader, had confecrated for
the purging of your anceftors, and whither he

fent your anceftors at firft to
poffefs the land.

Thus they lay the emphafis for aggravation
of their wickednefs from the places where it

was committed, on the words here, which I

think was more opportunely by fome laid on
the words of the preceding verfe, where the

places were exprefly mentioned.

Pifcator confelTeth that this interpretation
of theirs, if compared with the //<f^rfu;, may
feem fomewhat wrefied, yet excufcth it by
faying that the word, agcr, field, (where he
fed Laban's fheep, and whither he called his

wives to declare to them his purpofe of flying.
Gen. xxxi. 41.) and the coherence with the

preceding verfe, wherein is mention made of

Gilead, feem to require it. But Rivet, tho*

he look upon it as ingenioufly contrived, yet

by no means is pleafed with it : as firfl, be-

caufe they render in the former of the two
verfes the conjundlion 1 ve, and, by, illuc,

thither, in the beginning of the verfe, and
afterwards by, cum, wheny and turn the verbs
into the preterpluperfedt tenfe, which others
render in the preterperfedt -, and what others

render, into the country of Syria, render, out

of the field 0/ Syria. So alfo do they in the next
verfc add, hue, hither, viz. to Gilgal, and
after turn i ve, and, into, cum, when, and
deal with the verb as before. They undcr-
ftand likewife by the Prophet in the firft place
Jofhua, which Pifcator himfelf thinks notcon-
fiftent with the text, which fpeaks of fuch a
one as brought up the Ifraelites out of Egypty
which was only Mofes, though Jofhua after

brought them to Gilgal: but here is no men-
tion of Gilgal. Yet Grotius Icems much to

agree with them, as to the rendring of the

words, taking them to found, that Jacob fled

out oi Syria to Gilead; the words in the He-
brew he takes literally to fignify, fugit Jacob
agrum Syrias, Jacob /(?i thefield of Syria, i.e.

ex agro Syriae in illam Galaaditidem, out of
Syria into that region of Gilead, but I doubt
whether any example can be given of ni^,
fugit, to fly, fotranfitively conflruedwithan
accufative cafe. He taking it fo to do, makes
the fcope of the reciting this hiftory to be to

aggravate the indignity of their fault, ex con-

trariis fadtis majorum in eifdem locis, from the

contrary doings of their anceftors in the fame
places ; then further renders or explains the

next words to the fame manner as they, cum
ferviffet, &c. when Ifrael (i. e. Jacob, the fa-

ther of you all) had ferved for a wife, and

for a wife kept fieep, and makes the fcope of

them to be by the way, by reafon of his men-
tion of Gilead, to intermingle another thing
wherewith he upbraids them ; as if he faid,

Jacob for two wives ferved Laban, and fed

his fheep fourteen years, but you will do no-

So Capito alfo feenu to think.

thing
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thing for God's fake. This Junius and "fre-

mellius take no notice of : the conjundlion alfo

and verb in the next verfe he, not as they,

hue quoque, &c. hither alfo the Lord brought

Ifrael, but, cum Dominus, &c. when the Lord

by the Prophet, (Mofes) eduxiflet, had brought

up Ifrael out of Egypt ; and then in the next

verb differently alfo from them, then by ano-

ther Prophet, (namely Jofhua) evafit, heefcaped,

or was fafe, viz. Ifrael, out of the defert, and

came to Gilgal, and there firft kept the Paffo-

ver, Jofhua V. Ex ipfis locis quibus pecca-

batur, veteres illis depromit hiftorias, 8cc.

from thofe very places where they finned, he takes

out antient biflories for them, that he may fhew
them how much they are degenerated from their

anceftors. By this difference in his rendring
the conjunftion in the firft place, cum, when,

and in the fecond, tunc, then, is there alfo

another difference between him and them,

they by a Prophet in the firft place under-

ftand jofhua, in the fecond Mofes ; but he on

the contrary Mofes in the firft, and fofhua in

the fecond, although meanwhile their mean-

ing be much the fame, and they may be looked

on as underftanding the words alike.

Arias Montanus gives an expofition which

\y^R%vet is alfo cenfured as, non minus coafta,

not lefsforced, fo, nee adeo acuta, as lefs acute

than the former of Junius and Tremellius,

which, as he fums it up out of the larger ex-

prefljons of the Author, is, ^ Jacob your fa-
ther would not ferve Laban, unlefs for his re-

ward he might have Laban'; two daughters ; if

for the work of fourteen years, hoc ipfi prs-
tnium debuit avunculus, his uncle owed him

this reward, quid vos, O Ifraelitae, non de-

betis Deo, what do not
ye, Ifraelites, owe to

God, qui vos exemit e tot annorum fervitute,

&c. who hath freed you from the fervitude of

fo many years, and preferved you by a Prophet,
not only fourteen years, but forty years ? The

explication indeed fo given, may, I think,

dcfervedly be looked on as very much forced,

and with little acutenefs. 1 cannot fee how
the parts in the comparifon are fitted to one

another ; God's goodnefs to them feems com-

pared to Jacob's fervice to Laban ; and what

they ought to have rendred to God, to La-
ban's reward to Jacob, or elfe I know not how

things fecm not to agree well together. Yet
Arias himfelf faith, that in the words God

argues by way of comparifon, comparing

perfon with perfon, time with time, things
with things. It rauft then furely be as to the

perfons rather by comparing God to Laban
than to Jacob, and his favours to Laban's re-

ward rather than to Jacob's fervice, and what

they ought to have done, to Jacob's fervice

rather than to what Laban gave him as a re-

ward, yet do not his words, though many
and flourilhing, make to me any clear fenfe.

If we might make from them this meaning,
that Jacob only for two wives did for a long
feafon do willing and faithful, though hard,
fervice to Laban •, but his pofterity would

not, for all God's great benefits conferred on

them, both in their anceftors and their own

perfons, do him any fervice, nor be obedient

fo him, and fo be a reproof of their great in-

gratitude to God, who deferved more from
them than Laban could from Jacob, and
therefore they ought to have behaved them-
felves towards him as Jacob did to Laban,
faithful in fervice, it would be more to the

purpofe and fcope of the words, and be the

fame which fome others take, as we have feen

already Grotius to do, and • another follow-

ing him, thus making the words of the firft

verfe to infer. This did he for two wives,
but what have you done in the fervice of God
to win his favour ? Whether this might be
alfo Montanus's meaning, I know not : it is

not clear from his words, and the other that

is given of them feems not to agree any way
with the words of the text.

The reverend Diodati in his folio edition

in Italick at Geneva 1641. hath an expofition*
of thefe verfes, perhaps peculiar to himfelf,
which

is, that the mention of thefe two hifto-

ries is by way of caution to them, » As if he
' did bid them remember the firft voyage,
' which was ihdii oi Jacob in extreme mifery
' and fervitude, and a fecond, which was their
*
coming out of Egypt in a glorious deli-

' verance by the hands of Mofes, that they
might fear left he fliould caufe them to

• make a third into a wretched captivity :

'

and in his French edition, as the Englifi
Tranflator of his Annotations tells us, to the

fame purpofe in difi"erent language, 'That
'

it feems the Prophet would make a compa-
< rifon between thefe two exiles and the third,
»

by which God would fend away his people
«
captive into AJfyria,

as if he fhould fay,
«
Jacob's exile, which was the firft into Syria^

' was for a blefling, for there he obtained

wives, children and wealth ; the fecond of
» the people into Egypt was followed with a
' miraculous deliverance: but this laft, which
« is prepared for the people, fhall be with a
'

curfe, and without any temporal reftora-
« tion.' Thus far his note. We do indeed

find words above in the ninth verfe, wherein

is, according to fome, though not this Au-
thor, a predidlion of the third illuftrated by
a mention of the fecond ; but whether here

be any refpedt had to what was there faid,

or the former mentioned here, that the laft

might be underftood, I think not fo evident

as to make us to take this as a clear expofi-
tion of thofe words. I think that a plainer,
which the fame Author gives us in an Italick

edition in quarto, Geneva 1607. viz. that by
making a comparifon betwixt the wretched

beginning of the people with their glorious
deliverance from their flavery of Egypt, he

amplifies the great goodnefs of God, and the

ingratitude of the people. This well agrees
with what divers others do follow, as we
Ihall anon fee, and why we fhould leave it to

take the other, in which I know not whom

* D. Stokea.

he
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he follows, or who follows him, 1 know

not.
i Another there is that takes the occafion

of thefc to be from the verfe going before,

viz. the mention of their many altars, viz. to

reprove them, by fhewing them that there was

no neceflity for them of making any altar or

temple at GiUad contrary to his prohibition,

who had commanded that no where but at

Jerufalem facrifices (hould be offered to him,

and doth, as it were, fay in thefe words, « I

* was propitious to your fathers without fuch

»
facrifices, and prefent with them in all their

*
undertakings. Jacob did not ufe them at

* that place, nor Laban, when I had enriched
* them both with cattle and children. When
*
Jacob for fear of his brother fled into Syria

* to his uncle Laban, and ferved for his wife

* Rachel feven years, and kept his father-in-

* law's fheep forLeah (o many years aifo,with-
* out ufing rites or ceremonies of facrifices,

,
*
your fathers found me all that time, and

«
always, propitious : when alfo the Lord by

* the Prophet Mofes brought Ifrael out of
*

£gypf'>
^" ^^^ twelve tribes were preferved,

* the Prophet leading them forth, while as

*
yet there were no oblations or facrifices

«
any where facrificed tome, Alfo when you

* would facrifice to me, I did not permit to

«
you many, not twelve, but only one altar.*

This alfo I know not whether any, but the

Author, take to give the proper fcope and

meaning of the words, yet may they not un-

fitly be applied as a reproof of that bold fa-

crilegious fin in them, as well as of divers

others they were guilty of.

After all that hath been hitherto faid, the

plainefl
and fureft way, and that by moll

followed, will be to look on thefe hiftories

produced and mentioned for the reproof of

divers fins in Epbraim, the being guilty of

which did argue them as moft ungrateful to

God, fo much degenerate from their anceflors,

whole conditions are here fet before their

eyes, that they may compare their own with

them •,
which that we may the better per-

ceive, we may confider in the hiftories men-

tioned, how the perfons, whoever they con-

cern, are defcribed, under what condition i

then of what fins the prefent Ifraelites, to

whom their examples are produced, may by
what hath been before by the Prophet fpoken,

appear to have been guilty. The firft perfon
in the firft verfe is their father Jacob, and he

defcribed as a fugitive, in a poor and low

condition, without company, without wealth,

c^ft only on God's providence, forced for his

jivelyhood to put himfclf into an hard fervice,

and that a mean employment of keeping (hecp -,

yet in this condition, without murmuring,
humbly and contentedly behaving himfelf,

doing faithful fervice to his uncle, not de-

frauding him in any thing, nor ufing any
unlawful means, through covetoufnefs, for

making hafte to be rich, nor propofing to

himfelf great matters } but willingly, for ob-

Chap. XII.

taining only a godly wife, (that was not a
Canaanitefs or an

Idolatrefs) which he had

nothing elfe whereby to gain, no riches, no
honour, or other dowry, ^c. and therefore
for obtaining her from Laban, fpent his whole

ftrength in his fervice, as for his concernments

relying on God's blefTing, with conftant truft

in him. Though all thefe things be not

particularly here cxprefTed, yet from the

ftory of him, the heads of which are in thefe
words briefly fummed up, are they appa-
rent, and necelTarily included, and to be un-
derftood.

The perfons in the fecond of thefe two
verfes, are, i. A conduftor, by whom God
brought Ifrael out of Egyp(, and preferved
thetn ; and, 2. Their anceftors Ifrael, by his

miniftry brought out thence, and freed from
their miferable bondage. The conduftor is

fet forth under the notion of a Prophet : not
a King, which with armies and force (hould
defend them againft enemies, nor rule them
himfelf with an iron rod ; but a Prophet,
who (hould d'neCt them by the word of God,
as his (hepherd's ftafi"; and he one Prophet,
not many Prophets. Ifrael by their being de-
fcribed as brought out of Egypt by him, and
by him

preferved or kept, are reprefcnted to
us as willingly following his conduft, and
yielding, like a flock of gentle (heep, to be
ruled and direded by him, as depending on
his direftions from God for their prefervation
and welfare, and fo willingly fubmitting them-
felves to him as God's minifter to them for

good, and as, by fo doing, and only by him,
not of themfelves, preferved. This the word
IDiyj, nifhmar, was preferved, as ours ren-

der, or in a more general term, he was kept,

may fuggeft to us. It is the fame root with
nOty, fhamar, before rendred, be kept, viz.

fheep, and being the paffive voice from ir,

fignifies he was kept. So that Ifrael was plainly'

r-«UD PDWI |«3t lOD, as a flock of fheep,
and their keeper was Mofes, here called a Pro-

phet. But they were rational (heep, and
therefore R. Tanchuth's note on the word may
well take place, that it implies as much as

1,jJU=.», tbey were cautious, and warily kept
themfelves from (or palTively, were made to

beware of) difobedience to God's commands
by him, and were kept, or did beware of do-
ing fuch things, as he by that one Prophet
forbad. Anfwerable to this is Pagnin's tranf.
lation of the word by,

'

cuftodivit, he kept,
or preferved himfelf, and in this regard per-
haps not deferving fo feverely to be cen fared,
as it is by Rivet^ that it is, fine fenfu, without

fenfe in it. Druftus we (hall by and by fee to
be of another opinion.

This Prophet is manifeftly enough Mofes,
and it might therefore well enough be ren-

dred, the Prophet ; he that was fo by way of

eminency called, and had the chief conduft.

Though elfewhere it be faid, that God fent
before them Mofes, a7id Aaron, and Miriam,
Mich. vi. 4. and that he led his people like a

« Pelican. Aben Ezra. Intcrlineary.

4 flock
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flock ofjheep by the hand of Mofes and Aaron,
PfaJ. jxxvii. 20. yec do not thofe expreflions

any way thwart this to make it dubious. For

Mofes ftill was chief, the Prophet of God,
the others fubfervicnt to him. God put his

word into Mofes'i mouth, and Mofes put it

into Aaron^i mouth, fo that he was to Mofes
inftead of a mouth, and Mofes to him inftead

of God, Exod. iv. 15, 16. Aaron wasMo/es's

Prophet, Exod. vii. i. and Mo/es was God's

Prophet, in fuch an high degree of excellency
and dignity, as neither Aaron nor Miriam.,

nor any one elfe, as God himfelf declares,

J^umb. xii. 6, 7. and of him only can it there-

fore properly be underftood here, what is faid

both in the firft claufe and the fecond, that

God did by a Prophet. Jo{hua indeed fuc-

cccded him in his charge of conducing them

into the promifed land, when Mofes was taken

by death from them ; and of him therefore

do fome underftand in part what is here faid,

as if the words did fpeak of their being

brought to GilgaU of which there is no ex-

prefs mention, we fee, made in the words,

nor any neceflity of underftanding it, though
fo alfo would be a true and plain meaning of

the words, that God did what he did for them

by no other means, but by the hand and mi-

niftry of a Prophet. But all that is mentioned

was done of the Lord by the hand of Mofes

alone, viz. by him the Lord brought Ifrael

out of
Eg'j-fty

and by him "lOiyj, fervatus eft,

hey i. e. Ilrael, was prefsrved ; or that wc may
add a little to what hath been faid of that

word (as Drufius obferves and wonders that

others did not) rather in a lefs ambiguous

language, cuftoditus eft, was kept, as fheep
are kept by a fliephcrd, viz. both fed, and

guided, and direded, and watched over, as

well that they err not, or ftray not, as that

they find good pafture, and take no harm :

like thofe ftieep, which under the care of a

good ihepherd, (according to our Saviour's

words, John x.) knowing and '

hearkning to

his voice, and being led by him, are kept (afe,

fo that no wolf catch them or fcatter them,
and go in and out and find pafture. In this

fenfe Cyril feems to have underftood it, when
he faith, that he did not only bring them out

of Egypt, «AA» f> Jt, TfTi)p»x«, but did alfo keep
them ; for by his directions they pcrfevered in

ferving the one true God, which afterwards

under their kings they did not. So that by
being kept may be underftood, that they were
•

preferved from running the ways of the

Heathen. But let the word be taken in ei-

ther of thefe fignifications, and in the largeft
fenfe of them, it was made good to them by
Mofes, while for forty years they wandred in

the dcfert, in a barren and dry wilderncfs,

in which was no way, no vifible good thing.

They were fuffered to want nothing necelTary
or conducing to the good either of their fouls,

receiving continual direftion from him how
to walk in well pleafing to God ; or of their

bodies, being preferved in health, finding
continual fupplies of all necefJaries, which at

his word God fupplied to themj and all this

done not by any fkill or power in their own
hands, nor help of others, fave only by the

miniftry of that one fingie Prophet of Godj
whom, while they obeyed, they never found

any thing amifswith them, that fo he might
make them know that man doth not live by
bread alone, but by every word which proceedeth
out of the mouth of God. "

'Their raiment waxed
not old upon them^ neither did theirfeet fwell in

forty years, Deut. viii. 3, 4. To take in the

whole benefit that this word may include, will

require to look on the whole hiftory of their

condud by Mofes in the Law defcribed,

among the benefits of which cannot but be
looked on as chief and moft conducing to their

good and prefervation, thofe right judgments
and laws, good Jlatutes and commandments, by
the hand of Mofes his fervant, as he fpeaks,
Neh. ix. 13, 14. for guiding them in the right

way, as well as that he gave them bread from
heaven for their hunger, feeding them with

manna, and brought forth water for them out

of the rock for their thirft, and kept their

cloaths from waxing old, and their bodies

from taking harm by their continual travel.

All thefe doth the word niflimar, cuftoditus

eft, include, as benefits exhibited to them
from God by the hand of his Prophet. They
were looked after, kept, preferved : whatfo-

ever care could be taken of, or good done

for a poor flock of fheep, was taken and done

for them. But befides, it may here feem, ac-

cording to what we have feen from R. Tan-

chum and Pagnin, to include fomething as

done by them, viz. that they did follow the

condudt of this Prophet, and yield themfelves

to be guided by him, though prone otherwife

to run aftray, and often effaying to do it.

Thefe hiftorics, with thefe cifcumftanccs here

alluded to, are manifeftly produced as en-

famples, by comparing to which their prefent
behaviour and conditions, it may bedifcerncd

what juft reafon there is for God's reproving
their ways, and denouncing his judgments
againft them, as he doth by this his Prophet,
in that they went contrary, as to the rule of
his commandments, fo alfo to the example
of their forefathers, who had gone before

them in the ways thereof, and fo profpered
in fo doing, as that they might well, and
*

ought to have invited them fo alfo to do,
and convinceth them in not fo doing, to be

not only ungrateful to God, and forgetful of

him, who had in their forefathers fhewed fo

great favours to them, but extremely dege-
nerate from thofe their forefathers, in their

defcent from whom they gloried, and for

whofe fakes they accounted that God was ftill

obliged to do good to them.

For difcerning thefe things it will be con-

venient to enquire what were thofe fins which

may, from what our Prophet hath fpoken of

« Dr. Hammond. »
J. H. Urfin, ex Ofiandio. * Neh. ix. 20.

ItaduH, At, Mont.
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theni) appear then to have been predominant forget and caft offGod, and his worfhip, and
in them, and were contrary to the behaviour

of thofe whofe examples are here fet down
before them. It will be eafy to difcern in

them many complicated fins of that nature,

which did all ftew them to be, as we faid.

the kingdom of Judab^ which they fhould
have been fubjeft to. But the pride which
thofe Expofitors will have to be meant, is

their glorying in their defcent from Jacobs
in which pridmg themfelves, they contemned

both ungrateful to God, and degenerate from all other people, as likewife being proud of
their anceftors ; as not only that comprehen- their coming out of Egypt with an high hand,
five fin of Idolatry, but together, pride, co- and conquering thofe nations whofe land they
vetoufnefs, infidelity, diffidence or diftruftof

God, contempt of his word and Prophets,
and their inftruftions. As for their Idolatry,
it is all along in this whole prophecy taxed,
and the unreafonablenefs of it in them (hewed

ponefled. That pride they might feem to
have fome ground for, from what was above
mentioned, v. 3, 4. by Jacob's taking his

brother by the heel in the womb, and his

getting the birth-right from him, and his pre-
Thefe words were not perhaps particularly vailing by his ftrengrh over the Angel, and
direfted againfl: that, yet do they afford ma- having power with God and man, of which
nifcft arguments to them above all other the name Ifrael given him was a perpetual
people againfl: it, and that they had above all teftimony, Gen. xxxii. 28. But let them
others reafon to cleave

ftedfafl:Iy to him, and look to thefe other paffages here concernino-

faithfully to obey him-, asfirftby the example J^^^ob, how he was fain to
fly far from his

of their father Jacob, who in all his way, father's houfe into ^ym, and there to become
when he fled into a ftrange country, yet ftill

kept clofe to God, as appears by his vow
made in his flight, that the Lord only Jhould be

Ms God, Gen. xxviii. 21. and by his willingly

ferving fo long for fuch wives as fliould ferve

a fervant for his fubfiftence, and had no other

way for purchafing a wife, but only by ferving
for her, even he who was afterwards that

Ifrael in whofe name they gloried, and this

cannot but quell all high conceits of their

the fame God, and not mingle with the idola- original, nobility, and any thing they had to

trous brood of the daughters r of Heth^\\\ch.

might bring the worfhip of other Gods into

his family, and by his care of purging his

houfe from ftrange Gods at his return from

Syria, Gen. xxxv. 2. Thefe things the men-
tion of the paffages in the hifl:ories of Jacob
could not but fuggeft to them. The fecond

hiftory of the Lord's bringing forth Ifrael out

of Egypt, that houfe of miferable bondage,

by a Prophet, by whofe condudt they were

guided and preferved, yet more manifeftly
and exprefly fets before them arguments to

the fame purpofe. It hath that in it which

in the Decalogue is immediately prefixed be-

fore the firft commandment, that they Jhould

have no other Gods but him, as that which laid

boafl of according to the flefh. All that

made Jacob truly noble, was God's free love
and favour to him, who from fo mean a con-
dition raifed him, and made him father of
twelve tribes, now two potent kingdoms, of
which Ephraim being one, ought by their

thankful behaviour, and humble obedience
to him, to have acknowledged him their be-

nefadtor. That had been the only way, by
humbling themfelves before him, and ac-

knowledging their own original meannefs, to
have preferved and increafed that honour,
which by boafting of, and growing proud
on, they do debafe, and fhew themfelves un-

worthy of, as moft ungrateful to God, and
mofl unlike him their forefather, who being

the ftrongefl obligation poffible on them to by God raifed to fomething a more plentiful
obferve it. And the example of their an

ceftors, though too prone to Idolatry, yet

being by a Prophet kept in the fervice of him,
fhould have warned them alfo, whatfoever

inclinations or inticements they had to the

contrary, to have hearkned to the many Pro-

phets by God fent to recal and reduce them

from that abominable fin. So that even in

regard to that fin fo often in this prophecy by
other arguments reproved, may thefe hiftories

alfo feem appofitely mentioned
-, yet may

they perhaps more particularly feem direfl-ed

againft fome other fin, that they were then

guilty of.
*
Several of good authority look on the fin,

forthereproof ofwhichin them thefe hiflories

are here mentioned, to be pride. Of pride

Ephraim is above taxed, c. v. 5. and vii. 10.

Their pride appeared, in that they were fo

infolent, being grown to that greatnefs to

which they were now by God's only bleffing

and no other means or power arrived, as to

condition, doth in all humility acknowledge
himfelf lefs than the leaft of God's mercies,

by whofe only goodnefs he confcfTed it to be,
that himfelf, who with his ftaff had paffed
over Jordan, was now become two bands.
Gen. xxxii. 10. yet was all the foundation of
their greatnefs from that poor condition of

his, their fcepter from that traveller's ftaff.

The thought and memorial of this hid to

heart, could not but lower their pride, and
make them, as it did him, to walk humbly
with God, and make him and his fervice

their only glory, not fo much in Jacob making
their boaft, but in the God of Jacob, not that

they were Jacob's, offfpring, but God's fons

and fervants, and chofen ones, and in that

like Jacob.
The other hiflory affords an argument for

quelling of pride, and all high conceits of
themfelves in them. Their being the pofte-

rity of that people who came out of Egypt,
'

maugre all that Pharaoh and all the force of

y Gen. xxvii.46.
• Calr. Trem. Riv. Par. &c. * Zanch.

Egypt I
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Eg-^yt could do to hinder them, might per-

haps pufF them up, as thinking that their

coming to that height and greatnefs which

they were now at, was from their anceftors

derived to them ; but let them look back on
the condition that their anceftors were then

in, not only while they were in Egypt, where

they were wretched bondmen, but at, and

after, their going forth thence, not an army
of valiant armed men, under the condud of
fome potent king or valiant general, but as a

flock of weak fheep, deftitute of all things,
under the condudl of a Prophet, whom God

gave as a fhcpherd to them, and by his fole

word kept, guided, and preferved, and pro-
vided for them, fo that the greatnefs which
after they arrived to, was not from any thing
in themfelves or their progenitors, but only
from God giving them power ; fo that to

him therefore was all the glory thereof to be

afcribed, not to them, or their own ftrength
or contrivance, there was nothing in it for

them to brag of, or grow proud on, who,
without God's great goodnefs, had either re-

mained ftill Oaves in Egypt, working by hard

labour for their living, or perifhed in the wil-

dernefs for want of neceflaries.

A fecond fin notorious in them was cove-

toufnefs, as appears by what is fhewed, v. 8.

that Ephraim was a merchant, and the balances

of deceit were in his hand, and he loved to op-

prefs, making it his glory to become rich, and

feeing all his lawful labours would not fuffice

him to get as much as he would, ufing all

unlawful means of oppreflion and extortion.

To fliew their great wickednefs in fo doing,

ihey have the example of Jacob, who being
in a poor and low condition,

*"

yet ufed no
fuch unlawful means to enrich himfelf, but

contented himfelf with what he could get by
his honeft labours and endeavours. So Mun-

fter, that plain fimple man your father Jacob
was not fo covetous as you, neither ufedfuch de-

ceitful ways as you do in your dealing, but ho-

nejily kept fheep, patiently /erving many years

for his wives. Maluit pafcere gregem quam
dolo aliquem fallere, he rather chofe to keep

fheep than by craft to deceive any, as Oecolam-

padius fpeaks, who alfo looks on this example
of Jacob as oppofed to their covetoufnefs,

through which they ufed fraud and deceit in

their dealings. Againft the fame fin of co-

vetoufnefs makes alfo manifcftly the other

example of their anceftors under the condudl

of Mofes in the wildernefs, who gave not

up themfelves to covetoufnefs for getting of

wealth, but going in the way in which the

Prophet directed them, for all other things

neceflary for them depended on God, and
were contented with what he gave them, and
were fo preferved.
A third fin in them was infidelity, or diffi-

dence and diftruft in God, which appears in

that not daring to rely on God for fupply of
their wants or for defence, they ufed, as we
faid, unlawful means for getting of wealth.

and in their dangers fought for help from

others, even his enemies, from helplefs Idols,
and from the weak arm of flefli, the Egyptians
and Jffyrians, as it appears c. vii. 11. Con-

trary alfo are they in fo doing to Jacob, who

walking in an honeft way, durft truft God,
and on him alone depended in all occafions,

and for all things, and to their anceftors,

who durft commit themfelves to the conduft
of God's Prophet, without doubting for want
of other vifible probable means, and in fo

doing were preferved.
A fourth evident fin in them was contempt

of God's word in the mouth of his Prophets,
and difregard of them, by whom God faith,
y. 10. that htjpake unto them, and multiplied

viftons, and by their minijlry ufed fimilitudes ;

yet to all thofe had they no regard. To re-

prove them in this kind, the firft example
hath not fo evident influence, except we fhall

fay that Jacob's giving due heed to thofe

dreams and vifions, from which he took di-

reftions to continue conftant with God, as

Gen. xxviii. 12, &c. c. xxxi. 11. and other-

where, ought to have made them to have
hearkned to his Prophets in any way, or by
any means inftrufting them from him. Whe-
ther in this

refpeft, or fome other, I know
not, Cafialio takes the word Prophet to be-

long to both ftories, thus joining the two
verfes, that Jacob fled into the field of Syria,
and that Urad ferved for a wife, cuftodivit,

keptjheep, and that the Lord brought Ifrael out

f/ Egypt, and that he was, cuftoditus, kept,
id omne per Vatem fadtum eft, all this was
done by a Prophet. But the fecond hiftory is

plain for reproof of them in this kind, and to

fhew how far different their behaviour was
to that of their anceftors, who came out of

Egypt. They heard Mofes a fingle Prophet,
not having more to call upon them, and fol-

lowed him as a flock doth its fhepherd : thefe

have many Prophets early and late calling up-
on them in God's name, but will not hearken
to them to be ruled by them. So doth R.
Tanchum to this purpofe explain the words,

your fathers were not as you are, in that you will

not hearken to the Prophets, though there be fo

many among you, (and by fo many divers ways
inftrudb you) as he faith v. 10. I have fpoken

by the Prophets, I have multiplied viftons, and

ujedfimilitudes by the minijlry of the Prophets ;

and afterwards v. 11. yet is there iniquity in

Gilead, as much as to fay, I fent many mef-

fengers to you, and they did many ways admonifh

you by preaching, and by fpeaking in parables
unto you, but you for all that conjpire in rebel-

lion, contrary to what your forefathers did,

whom I brought up out of Egypt by one mef-

fenger, whofe command they obeyed, and ordered

themfelves by, and by his hand, or minijlry, I

gave unto them all my precepts, and they kept

themfelves from difobeying them, which is that

which he faith, "IQiyj S»3J:3% ubenabi nifh-

mar, and by a Prophet he (i. e. Ifrael fore-

mentioned) was kept, i. e. ^^ ^ ^^**'>

*
R. Tanchum.

did
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did beware of what was forhiddeitt
iili A{ ^^

6c*\^\ if^S, by that one Prophet, but ye ^
i,\^te^\ ^ 0^'* f^' tf**/ *J^^> fiotwith-

fta tiding the multitude of my mejfengers to you, do

perftft in rebellion, according to what be faith,

I have fent unto you all my fervants the Pro-

phets, rifing up early and fending them, but ye
have not hearkned. Sec. Jer.vii. 2, and xxv. 4.

To this purpofc he, laying great Emphafis
for the reproof of Ifrael's rebellion in this

kind on rhe word Nl'^J, a Prophet, being in

the fingular number, and its being underftood
of one fingic Prophet. This Emphafis is in

great part loft in the Syriack, rendring it plu-

rally \
•^ . 1 ^^o^ ubanbie, and by Prophets

the Lord brought Ifrael out of Egypt,

r^jA.] ^*Axai O, and by Prophets was be

kept. Yet if it were fo to be rendred, and

not only that which the Lord did by the

fingle hand of Mofes underftood, but what
he did alfo by the miniftry of other Prophets,
not only to thofe that came out of Egypt,
but to others afterwards, (as that alfo

" fome
will have here to be comprehended, and by
a Prophet to be underftood, not only one,
but all thofe Prophets by whom God at any
time direded or preferved Ifrael, as if they
were all reputed, unus Propheta, but one Pro-

phet, qui iifdem partibus in plebe Dei guber-
nanda per fucceffioncm perfunfti func, who

performed fuccefftvely the fame part, or office,

in governing the people of God) yet even fp, I

fay, would this be a reproof to the pretent

I^ael
for contemning and rejedling Gpd's

Prophets, whom God had made inftruments

of good and prefervation to their anceftors,

and whom they of old hearkned to, and by
fo doing were preferved. So R. Salome, In

that you defpife the Prophets, and mock at their

words, did not he by a Prophet bring Ifrael out

0/ Egypt? In all thefe ways of applying the

words of thefe two verfes, hitherto, that which

hath been looked on as the fcope of them, is

a defcription of the condition of the perfons
concerned in thefe hiftories, viz. oi Jacob and

of the Ifraelites
that came forth of Egypt un-

der Mofes, by comparing which with the be-

haviour of thefe prefent Ifraelites, they are

convinced of great degeneracy from thofe

their anceftors that they gloried of, and their

fins which they now commit, are by their

contrary examples greatly aggravated.
There is another way in which thofe hifto-

ries may be, and ought to be looked on, and

for which end they are by
* others taken to

be here brought, namely as a commemoration
of God*s great benefits conferred on them in

thofe their anceftors, by vertue of which it

was that they were brought to that height
that they are now in, and as fo convince them

of their great ingratitude to God, who had

by fo high engagements obliged them to his

fervice and faithful obedience to him, whom

they now moft ungratefully caft off and for-

fake. That from fo low an eftate as their

father Jacob is in the firft hiftory defcribed to
have been in, God fhould bring them to be
fo great a people as they were become, and
to fuch great power, wealth and

dignity as

they were now in, whereas they could not in

any humane probability have been otherwife
than a race of poor people, fervants, and
fhcpherds, or of like bafe and mean condition
and fortune ; that again from fo hard a bon-
dage which afterwards their anceftors, when
they were by God's blcffing multiplied, were
in in Egypt, (which the fecond hiftory puts
them in mind of) God fhould with an high
arm, by many figns and wonders deliver

them, notwithdanding all the ways that Pha-
raoh and the

Egyptians ufcd to keep them un-
der, and detain them in perpetual flavcry,
and all this not by any power put into their
own hand, but by the miniftry of a fingle
Prophet : and that having brought thern out
thence, he fhould ftill deliver them without
their own lifting up of an hand in their own
defence, except it were the

ftretching out of
Mofes^s hand, Deut. xiv. 27. from all the

power of Egygt again purfuing them j and
after that for fo many years together guide
and preferve them in that great and terrible

wildernefs, as it is defcribed, Deut. viii. 15.
wherein were fiery fcrpents, and fcorpions,
and

drought, where there was no water, but
fuch as he miraculoufly brought forth out of
the rock of flint ; no bread, but what he fent
them from heaven ; and did keep them from
all hurt, not leaving nor forfaking them, till

he had brought them into that good land which

they now polfefled, and had therein •

goodly
houfes, herds and flocks, filver and gold, and
all manner of wealth, and the pomp of a glo-
rious kingdom : thefe certainly were benefits

which could not but lay on them the greateft

obligations imaginable, in acknowledgment
of them to cleave faithfully unto him, to de-
vote themfelves wholly to his fervice, and
never to depart from it. To do otherwilc
muft needs fliew them to be guilty of as great
ingratitude as it is poffible for any tobeguil'y
of; yea fuch muft it needs be, to let fuch

great benefits flip out of their minds, and not
to have them, by due meditation on them,,

always before their eyes, to keep them con-
ftantand fincere in their obedience and thanks
fulnefs to him. What God inioined to them,
Deut. viii. 6, &c. That the words which he com-

manded tbem fhould be in their hearts, and they

fhould teach them diligently unto their children^

and fhould talk of them when they fate in their

boufe, and when they walked by the way, and
when they laid down, and when they rofe up,
andfhould bind them for a ftgn on their hands,
and they fhould he asfrontlets between their

eyes,

and they fhould write them upon the pofts of their

houfes, and on their gates, left when the Lord
their God had brought them into the land of which
he fware unto their fathers Abr^hdm, Il'aac, and

Jacob, to give tbem their
pofterity, and they

were full of all good things, they fjjould forget

I Capico, Gualc. Qapito, Petr. a Fig- Tirin.
* Deut. viii. 12, &c.

th
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the Lord which brought them out of the land of

Egypt, from the bouje of bondage, but fhould
fear him and ferve him, and not go after other

gods. This command, I fay, may well be

applied to thefe here mentioned hiftories, as

ncceflary fo with all diligence to be kept in

memory, to make them ever mindful of their

great engagements to him, and keep them
ftedfaft in his fear and faithful obedience to

him, left otherwife his anger fhould be kindled

againft them. Certainly fuch a due remem-
brance of them both (the firft as well as the

laft, which they are very oft called on to

remember in the Law) is enjoined to them,
in that form of confeflion prefcribed to them
Deut. xxvi. 5, &c. to ufe, when, after their

coming into the promifed land, they offered

their firft fruits. Thou Jhalt fpeak and fay be-

fore the Lord thy God, A Syrian ready to perifh
was my father, and he went down into Egypt,
and fojourned there with a few, and became

there a nation, great, mighty and populous : and
the Egyptians evil intreated us, and afflicted

us, and laid upon us bard bondage. And when
we cried to the Lard God of ourfathers, the Lord
beardour voice, and looked on our affli£fion, and
our labour, and our opprejfwn. And the Lord

brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand,
and with an out-firetcbed arm, and with great

terriblenefs, and with figns and wonders. And
be hath brought us into this place, and hath

given us this land, even a land flowing with milk

and honey. And now behold I have brought the

firjl fruits of the land, which thou, O Lord^

hajl given us. See here both the hiftories that

are here cited, joined alfo together with the

main circumftances of them, and they com-
manded to recite them, to make them mind-

ful of them, and that for that end, that by

keeping them in mind, they might be mind-

ful of their great obligations to God, from
whom they had received all the good things
that they enjoyed, and might in token of their

thankfulnefs for his great benefits continue

conftant in his fervice, and fincere in their

obedience to him, who alone had done fo

great things for them, and made them to be

what they are. They from being poor fer-

vants and flaves, and having nothing of them-

felves which might better that condition, are

by him raifed to that eminency, as to be

among the chief of kingdoms and nations.

The due thinking of thefe things would cer-

tainly be the greateft motive that could be to

make them continually thankful to God, and
obedient to him ; and their falling from him,
and rebelling againft him, argue that they
did not bear them in mind, or think of them
as they ought to do, nor were thankful to

him for them.
^ Such defeftion from him,

and ingratitude to him, to prevent in them,

was the recital therefore of thofc hiftories of
the condition of their father Jacob, and their

deliverance from Egypt, enjoined them at the

day of the firft fruits, as it is called. Numb.
xxviii. 26. On the other hand, the mention

of them here to them after the enumeration

of their feveral (ins and defeftion from God,
for which they have been by the Prophets

reproved, argue that they had forgotten God.

their great benefaftor, raifer and preferver^
and convinceth them of great ingratitude to

him ; fo that after what is exprefTed in the

words which reckon up ihofe great benefits,

may feem to be underftood, as Aben Ezra

fupplies, rhtf- 73 7«"Hy' T\3U\ and, or but

Ifrael hathforgot all thefe things ; or as Kimchi

in more words, and, or but
they do not remem-

ber all thefe good things, but provoke me with

abominations^ and with that which is not God.

So that they had no reafon to boaft and fay,

as V. 8. that no iniquity Jhould befound in them,

as Abarbinel makes thefe and the following
words to have refpeft to thofe, for they did

provoke God to anger, &c. as the efFcfts of their

ingratitude and ill dealing, notwithftanding
the examples of their anceftors, which fhould

have taught them, and God's great favours to

them, the memory of which fhould have ex-

cited them to do better, are in the next words

defcribcd. But before we pafs to them, we
fhall a little refleft upon fome of the terms

or expofitions in thefe former, and add fome-

thing to what we have faid of them.

It is faid, V. 12. that Jacob fled into the

country o/'Syria, £s?f. others, as we faw, fay,
out of it. That which ours choofe to follow

feems the better, as for what reafons we have

already feen, fo becaufe this flight is premifed
to his ferving for a wife, and keeping fheep,
which were after his going into Syria, but
before his coming out thence ; for, to render

the words, after be badfirved, &c. feems too

much wrefted. The place whither he fled is

called cans rrW S Sedeh Aram, the field

(or country, as ours in a larger term render it)

of Syria, (for that is Aram taken to denote)'
and with CSnnjj naharaim, i. e. oftwo rivers,

added, is Mefopotamia, as being between Ty-

gris and Euphrates. It is faid. Gen. xxviii. 5.
that Jacob went to Padan Aram, and fo in

other verfes of the fame chapter, and elfewhere

is the place fo called ; of which name the

learned Bochart obferves this here, viz. Sed<b

Aram, to be an interpretation, in as much as

he, after feveral Rabbins which he quotes,
takes 'iiB, Padan, to be the fame with C^si,
Phaddan, in Arabick, viz. ager fativus aut

compafcuus, afieldfor tillage or paftureground,
that is, fowed, planted, or fed, and fo to de-

note that fruitful part of that country, which
was fit for, and put to thofe ufes, and fo by

' For like ends is the mention of thefe and like benefits mentioned to them elfewhere, as Joflj. xxiv. 2. Ezek.
xvi. 3, &c. « Sedeh Aram, the country tf Syria, may be otherwife rendred, the field, counlri, or patrimony oj
Aram, fo taking Aram for the proper name of the perfon to whom that country fell as a lot or heritage, and
had from him that name. It will be ftill the fame thing whether it be taken for the perfon or the place, either way
denoting Syria, which was firft called Aram, from Aram the fon oiSbem, Gen. x. za. and not from Aram, the fon

cUKemuel, mentioned Gen. xxii. 21. as fome feem to think, as Bochartus obferves, Geog. I. ik cj, As for tlw

iroid Sedeh, ic is ufed as well for a
fatrimoty, or heritage, as for afiela, 2 gwu ix. 7.

7 U that
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thac name didinguilhed from the more barren

and uncultivated part of that country, as out

of Strabo he obfcrves Meppotamia to be di-

vided into two parts,
the fruitful and the

barren. The word 6'«>*, Pbaddan, in yira-

hick fo to fignify,
he proves out of that

*
Adage in that language fet forth by ErpeniuSy

f»' tji' tr/*3
£iMM AljJUi i_ ir^j Utf

.J, 1, e. wbatfoever tbou Jhalt plant in a

Pbaddan^ it will profit tbee, plant a man, and be

will fitpplant tbee. There Erpineus renders it,

in horto, in a garden, or orcbard. Bocbart

faith, none can doubt but it fignifies, agrum
fativum vel confitum, a field tbat is fowed or

planted. The fcnfe indeed requires it, yet I

doubt whether the word properly and prima-

rily fo fignify, and not rather by a Metony-
my ; for the mod authentick Arabick Lexicons

give us not that fignification, but tell us that

o'«X», properly fignifies, a yoke of oxen, or

Chap. Xlh

elfewhere, and Sedeb Aram here, be all one
in fignification, as Bocbart woulJ have it, or
elfc Padan there be the proper name of a
town or village, and here Sedeb the field or

country where it ftood, Cocceius (.onjchirea
Padan to be the fame with the Greeks mHo*,
afield.

It is faid, T/rael/ervedy t^c. When he ferved

he was not yet Ifrael, but plain Jacob \ thac

honourable name was not given him till after

he had left ferving Laban, and returned from

Syria, whither he had fled. The putting here

that name feems to have great Emphafis, as

to the applying the words to fuch purpofes as

we before mentioned ; as firft, to quell their

haughtinefs and pride in boafiing oftheir noble
defcent from that great Ifrael, which name fee

him forth as a prince that bad power with God
and with men, and prevailed. Gen. xxxii 28.

and by vertue of, and under (hclter of which

pair of oxen coupled together for plowing, (as
"^me, they thought they fhould ft ill prevail,

Ljja, Pbadono, in ^SyriackzKo doth, and whatever they d.d though walking unworthy

^KJJbeirinfiruments)!inLplow, and thence, f.'\.
He was m himfelf but plain ^a^^, an

Ifuppofe, it is transferred firft, to fignify
hireling fervant and (hephcrd, and was only

fuch, or fo much land as may by a yoke of ^J ^°i
'

"1"^ &'^^^,
^"^

^^^°"'".
'"^'^^

"P^.^*"
oxen be plowed, a plow land, or an ox-gang, °^ ^"'^ raifed to, that great dignity, and fo

the Latin jugerum, called fo, as being, ''quod

junfti boves uno die cxarare poflfunt, as much
as a yoke of oxen can plow in a day. Alkaraphi
in his notes on the great Arabick Diclionary,
called Kamus, faith that, according to the ufe

of the Egyptians, Phaddan is a portion ef

ground, the meafure of which is four hundred,

3uM», meafitring poles, a pole beingfix cubits and
two thirds of a cubit. To which rcfpedt is alfo,

I fuppofe, had in fuch '

Arabick writers as tell

how much feed a Phaddan will take up of fuch

or fuch a fort of grain. That is, 1 fuppofe,
fo called by the name of the cattle by which
it may in fuch a time be eared ; and thence

not improbably by fome (as in the Adage

they through his bleflingof, and promife to,

him, that a nation and company of nations Jhould
be of him, and kings Jhould come out of bis loinSt

and the land which he gave to Abraham, be

would give to him and to bis pofierity after him.
Gen. XXXV. to, 1 1. not for any right or deferc

in themfelves, did poffefs the land which they
now poflTeffed, and were become a numerous

people, and fo great a kingdom, from fo mean
a beginning : and fo, fecondly, to convince

them of fo great ingratitude, who forgetting
fo great and undeferved favours, did fo proud-
ly and rebellioufly behave themfelves towards

God, their and their fathers great benefadtor,
to whofe fervice and obedience they were by

forementioned) transferred to fignify more at
^° ^''^' engagements obliged,

large any arable ground, or that ufeth to be It is again faid, andfor a wife he keptjheep.
cultivated. But whether Padan Aram did fo The viord Jheep, though not exprefl"ed, yet is

denote all that part of Syria in general, which neceflarily fupplied, as included (as we faid)
was put to that ufe of tillage, and foSedeh in the word inty, fhamar, he kept. What ic

Aram, the field 0^ Syria, here be the inter- was he kept thehiftoryof him fhewcth. The
pretation of it, or whether it were a proper vulgar Latin renders it literally according to

name of fome place therein, is yet uncertain ; the more ordinary reading in it, fervavit, be
for fo in the Syriack Lexicon of Barbahlul I kept, without adding any thing to denote whac
find }a\] y^J2>, Phadan Aram, faid to be he kept, which perhaps gave occafion to fome

3t»/ --», the name of a town or village, and
of reading it, fervivit, be ferved ; but that is

in an Arabick '
Geographical Diftionary that

* ''epeating only of the fame which was faid in

u'oJ, Phaddan, is v,^J oU iUl ^ X^S,
^^e precedent claufe, Ifrael /W/.r «

^^^^
a village of the countries of HaCan ./ Mefopol ^"' ""1'" i?

fon^cwh.t befides added to fhcw

Von,;, o A ir • -1^1 •
. .1 _- I - .-

*" ^'hat he ferved, which was in keeping of

? -«
'

• . u
"^" ^ "^ " *^ •*' ^"P ' ^"d therefore for making the meaning

Srf^l KAA
j^J, that Tel Phadan (or the hill of clear, do thofe that follow that reading of,

Fhadan) tsalfo in Harran, as if it had its de- fervavit, note thit fibeep is to be underftood,
nomination from this

village. This it may be and look upon the other, viz. fervivit, to be
convenient to take notice of, although as to a grofs error in the Scribe, and the books in
the prefent fcope of the words, it will not which it is fo read to be "

corrupt, althoughmuch make or marr, whether Padan Aram "
others that pretend to correft editions, do

»
Adage 10. in Bochart. it is ill printed, ©aavum, ibe tighth, and in the Arabick

^ytyu for
' So Bar Ali faith it is

ol^^lj ^\^\. *
Martin. Lex. Phil, ex Nonno, and Jun. Nomencl.

the book p>j-$\ J*;. »
Saphoaddin.

" Vt cormptiffimi quidam aiics hahtnt, faith Ribera of it;-
• In

«2 at Anew, according to the Lovain Divines 1582. and that in folio at Paris 1549. by Jo. Benediftus.
^

retain

' As in
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retain it, but certainly without caufe, as com-

paring it with the Hebrew^ is made evident

from the two different words, viz. liy,
fervivit, and "lOiy, fervanit, therein ufed. The

Englijh of Dowa-j follow the right reading of,

fcrvavit, he kept., but then in telling what, by

do fuch things as provoked God to anger :

or if it be not exprefled nor underftood, the
words may be looked on as a defcription of
the efFedts of their finful ways above taxed,
viz. that by them they provoked him to an-

ger, and fo their juftifying themfelves, that

a fupply, differ from others, not faying, be none iniquity Jhould be found in them, (as -y. 8.

kept Jheep, but rendring, & in uxorem ferva-

vit, by, and for a w^e he kept her, viz. the

wife he ferved for ; but what reafon they had

from any copy that had, earn, her, I know
not, no fuch do we fee, and as for the word
as it is now read barely, fervavit, he kept, it

may well fuggeft (according to the known
ufe of it)

to be underftood, Jheep, and the

hiftory will teach us, that thefe words have

reference to a fecond wife, for which he kept

Iheep, not to the former, for which it is faid

that he ferved, it was on a new bargain with

Laban. Cocceius renders the word ^12)'^,fl)a-

mar, which others render, fervavit, or cujio-

divit, by, excubias egit, he kept watch, which

well expreffeth his care and vigilancy in keep-

ing and looking after Laban's ftieep, which

he himfclf defcribes Gen. xxxi. 40. In the day
the drought confumed me, and the fro[t by night,

and my fleep departed from me by night. Such

cuftom of Ihepherds watching over their (heep
is defcribed alfo Luke ii. 8. There -were in that

country fhepberds abiding in the field, keeping

watch over their flocks by night. Lyra, after

fhimar, he kept, adds, padum, his agreement,
or bargain wun Laban, and he faith that the

Hebrews fay, cxpedlavit, he waited, viz. fe-

ven years, in which he ferved before he ob-

tained his wife.

The laft word of the thirteenth verfe, viz.

nifhmar, which, as we have feen, fome ren-

der, be was kept, or preferved ; others, did

to which words Abarbinel fo makes thefe to

have refpeft) wasmanifeftly falfe, in as much
as their doings were fuch as provoked God
to anger. Provoked him. The word him is not

exprefled in the original, but fome perfon
being neceflary to be underftood as governed
of, provoked, in regard that the Lord was be-
fore mentioned, as he which had to do with

Ifrael, ours fupply, him, by which will be
undcrfliood God, which others do for the fame
reafon cxprefly name. So Pagnin, Beum ;

and fo Aben Ezra puts as the perfon under-
ftood Dtyrt, hafhem, the name, viz. the Lord ;

and Kimchi and Abarbinel '^SHj Had, God j

R. Salomoy to the fame purpofe, 1X1117, Le-
boreo, his Creator ; the vulgar Latin, me, in

the firfl: perfon, as referring it to the Lord,
who all along had fpoken to them in the
mouth of his Prophet. All thefe fay but
the fame thing, underflanding the fame perfon^
viz. God, but Ephraim provoked to anger.
D'inon, tamrurim, i. e. fay ours in the text,
mojt bitterly, in the margin they put, with

bitterneffes, as if there were underftood in the
Hebrew the prepofition :j be, fignifying, in,
or with, to be prefixed j which expreffion is

likewife ambiguous, whether they refer the

words, with bitterneffes, to the anger td
which they provoked him, to exprefs the

quality thereof, as if it had much bitternels
in it ; or to their deeds, by which they pro-
voked him, as being things full of bitter-

may by cither of

adds a note that

>

thofe

beware, or warily kept himfelf, the MS. Arab, nefs, fo that they deferred to be called bit

rendring jjSnjS !«*?', enhaphedha, which terneffes.

This various rendring of theirs fuggefls to

us, that the words in their opinion are ca-

pable of different interpretations, and withal

give us to obferve that the word tamrurim^
is in itfclf a noun fubftantive, though by them
in the text rendred •

adverbially, as fubftan-
tives in the Hebrew are fometimes ufed, and

'

to be conftrued as adverbs. Their marginal
reading, if taken in the firfl: of thofe ways,
which we have mentioned, will fall in in

meaning with that in the text, to fay they pro-
voked to anger which is with

bitterneffes, being
all one as to fay, to provoke to anger bitterly:
if taken in the fecond way, as

calling their

dealings, or that by which they provoked
him, bitterneffes, then will it give us to en-

quire what thofe things were, and occafion
us for that end to look into fuch interpre-
tations and expofitions of that word which
others give, and fo to fee how they differ

from, or agree with ours, and between them-
felves ; for they go differing ways in it, ac-

cording to the notion or fignification that

they take that word in.

ways be rendred,
it is by fome rendred

Ityirf ^Uj, was kept, or preferved, in as much
as the word 10^03, nifhmar, may be two ways
expounded, viz. myi DDK, either as a noun,

viz. a participle, or a preterperfeSl tenfe ;

but this may more concern the Grammar,
than the meaning of the words.

V. 14. Ephraim provoked him to anger mofi

bitterly : therefore Jhall he leave his blood

upon him : and his reproach Jhall his Lord
return unto him.

Ephraim provoked him to anger mofi bitterly,

6?f.J The Geneva EngliPi adds in the be-

ginning, but, and fo doth Pagnin, fed, but

Ephraim provoked, which being not expreffed
in the Hebrew, if it be fupplied as under-

ftood, then will it make the following words
to found as an aggravation, or farther decla-

ration of ungrateful IfraePs wickednefs, in

that they forgetting Uod's great favours to

their forefathers, and fo to them in the pre-

ceding words mentioned, did noiwithftanding

l As likewife Cailalio, Mirbe.

T^
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The notions that arc uAially given of it,

arc, I. of bitternefsy
2. rebellion, 3. a pillar,

or heap of ftoncs, or fome fuch thing credled.

The firft is from the Icnown and mod ufual

fignification of the verb "ns, marar, from

which they will have it derived •, and in this

notion do ours in the la(t and moft approved
iranflatinn rake it, both in the text and the

marginal reading which they give, and fodo

very many, both antient and modern Inter-

preters, tliough differing otherwifc in their ex-

pofitions
of it, fome of them more agreeing

with the reading in the text of our Bibles, or

that in our margin, as taken fo as to mean
the fame thing ; others with that in the mar-

gin, fo taken as to differ from that fecond

way which we mentioned. Reducible to the

firft is that more ufual reading of the LXX.
iBvfittft¥ Eipfodf* tij rraftifytn, which the Latin

Tranflator renders, indignari fecit Ephraim,
& ad iracundiam provocavit, Ephraim batb

made to chafe, or be much difpleafedy and bath

provoked to anger. What doth the repeating
thcfe verbs import, but angrying bitterly,

or grievoufly ? The printed Arabick, which

ufually follows them, hath ^-^^i f'^' ooU*?,
which the hatin renders, iratus efi Ephraim&
indignatui.

The Syiack likewife, taking the

fatne way, doth more clofely exprefs it by

}5Utting

a verb in the fecond place from the

ame root with the noun D'linon- tamrurim,

laxhtHebrewMz. V^V^O p*\Si] h^W>
which the Latin renders, tram tf amaritu-

dinem excitavit Ephraim, we may render it,

Ephraim batb provoked to anger and embittered^

which is ail one with, bath provoked to anger

Utterly, leaving to be underftood, him, or me,

or God, as the Hebrew doth. With thcfe,

anwng the modern, likewife may be reckoned

thofe who render, ad amaritudines, to bitter-

neJJeSf
and Munjler, & amaritudinibus, and

with bitternejfes, as Pagnin^ if we underftand

thereby, ira amariflima, with moft bitter anger,
as Vatablus explains it ; which is that which

Kimcbi explains it by nni'ion Dp, anger of

litterneffss, i. e. noi yn oyD, evil and bitter

anger. So Junius and Tremellius, alfo reading,

provocavit Ephraim indignationcm amarifTi-

tnam, Ephraim hath provoked moft bitter an-

ger,
which Pifcator (n'nh is literally in Hebrew,

cum amaritudinibus, with bitternejfes.

Thefe and ' fuch like, all agree in making
the bitternefs, which they take the words to

import, as a quality of the anger provoked
to, that they thereby provoked God to ufe to-

wards them fuch proceedings as might
' feem

the effcdts of bitter anger, or to proceed from
one moft grievoufly and bitterly angred, and

fo go that way w,hich our Tranflators in the

text do take, and that alfo which their mar-

ginal reading may, as we faid, be underftood

in : But that being alfo capable of a fecond

wayof meaning, which we mentioned, viz. fo

as to fct forth the quality of their doings, or

the things which, or by which, they provoked
God to anger, in that way alfo underftood, we
fhall find it to agree with feveral, both an-

tient and modern. There is a reading of the

LXX. different from that which we have al-

ready fcen, which gives that meaning, i. v*-

ftifyiffi fM E^f«tp l» loXt ta^.iriKfoiffioTt ccvrS, and
to that the Vulgar agrees, rendring, ad iracun-

diam provocavit Ephraim in amaritudinibus

fuis, Ephraim bath provoked to anger in, or

with, bis bitternejfes,
or his bitter provocations ;

the Doway renders, in his bitternefs ; the Tigurin
verfion hath, amaris rebus, with bitter things.

Thefe agree in that they take that which is

exprelTed by the word C3m">0n» tamrurimt

underftanding the prepofition 2. be, in, or

with, before it, to be the things by which they

provoked God ; and, in that they take the

word in the notion of bitternefs, leaving to be

further enquired what fhall be underftood

thereby, as deferving the title of bitternefs, or

bitter things, by which will be neccffarily un-

derftood fome
• fuch things, or fuch fins, as

are grievoufly difpleafing to God, without

particular exprefling of any one kind, fo that

any grievous fin of theirs may in general be

underftood. But others, though in the main
as to the meaning not differing from them,
do not fo ftri<5tly confine the root to that fig-
nification of bitternefs. A fecond notion there-

fore in which that word is by fome taken, is

that of rebellion. So R. Tanchum, who taking
alfo the prepofition ^ be, in, or -with, to be

underftood, as if it were D'lnOHi. betamru-

rim, fo denoting as much as Dniicn n^TTl,
hath multiplied tamrurim, faith that the fig-

nification of tamrurim is cJiJLaiJ, rebellions,

which he proves from the ufe of the root in

Exod. xxiii. 21. i^ lOH 7K, al tammer bOy
which ours render, provoke him not, but ac-

cording to him founds, rebel not flgainft him ;

as alfo out ofJob xiii.26. nniQ »*7y ^IDDD O
for thou writeft againft me, meraroth, bitter

things,
as ours tranflate it, but as he would

have it, rebellions, i. e. thou keepeft my re-

bellions in mind, as if they were written down.
Before him, in afcribing this fignification to

that root, went
'

Abuwalid, who there contends

for it in that place of Job, viz. that it is in

the notion of oi^iS-j 6U«a«, rebellion and dif-

cbedience, or being contrary to, which he faith

the following words, which are, ^Jtympi

^liyj nyiy. «• e. and makeft me to pojfefs the

iniquities of my youth, make evident, fo that he

cannot fee what place the fignification of bit-

ternefs can there have ; and thofe other words

in Ex. xxiii. he explains by *illic»*
5(,

rebel not

againft him, inftancing likewife in other places,
in which he thinks the fignification of rebellion

to be moft conveniently given to that root.

To thcfe perhaps, rather than to the former,

may be reduced the rendring of the MS. Ara-

bick, which is nsiKyiSsa ansK 'x^y»,

Ephraim batb made angry by untowardnefs, or

\ Diodati. '

Eft ira Domitiifacinora fupplicio repetifare, Ci^ko.
* Vl inttlligantur peccata I/raelitarum, guibat

gdiroM/uitproincaruj, Rivet ; gravifflma peccata, J. H. Urfin. anf af iblir moft grievous, or btineusftni. « In
U( book Moftalhec, and his DidUonary he affirms the fame.

ts'i-*-" * -

perverfe
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perverfe behaviour ; for in the Author of the

great Arab. Didionary, called Ramus., »;^*y,
is «~!^l, and that is »Jiii{ ym, Ultiefs of

difpofition, and tiiVAi isA^, extremity of rebel-

lion, or crofnefs.

There is a third notion in which the Word
tamrurim is by many talcen, and in it rendred,
viz. of fome high erected things, as

pillars,

heaps of ftones, or ftatues, or the like. So

among the Jews R. D. Kimchi, tho' he faith 'efpeft, in explaining ic by ^y^n, in aperto,

it may fignify bitternefs, ?s above we faw from "(^"'y^
'^'^'"S f°'" confirmation ot his opinion

him, yet in the firft place, as Teeming to like
^^^ ''"'" forPru^H r.l,r^c 'y.. ^.„: .„j n...

it beft, faith that by tamrurim here are meant

bitternefjes. This is a good defcant, and fpeaks
what is t.ue ; but it is manifeft thzt Kimchi.,
in pfitting this as a diftindl- rendring and

meaning from the firft which takes the notion
of

bitternefs, and is by him alfo, as we have

fecn, mentioned, did not in this have at all

refpedt to that fignification, but to the other
ot height, or being high, or ereSled. And to
that alfo I fuppofe Aben Ezra to have had

refpeft, in explaining it by ^"bn, in aperto.

D^JVXI D''7JID DnW ninnmn, the altars that

•were as heaps, or hillocks, and pillars, or ftatues,

orfuch things as are ereSled forftgns, which he
confirms from the ufe of the fame words,

Jer. xxxi. 2:^. where it is faid D^J^X "x) ^^'Xn
annon iS "•Oty, which ours render,/^/ thee

upway-marks, make thee liimrunm, high heaps ;

" where R. Tanchum notes it to fignify.figr

the two forecited places, Jer. xxxi. and Dan.
viii.7, as ifhe meant by »?tf«i/>/?, things feen of
all, as things placed on high, or high credled.

There is a diff^erent expofition from any of
thefe here mentioned hy

*
Abarbinel, not dif-

fering, as to the fignification, but in the di-
ftinftion and conftruftion of words, viz. by
referring tamrurim, bitternejfes, not to the

foregoing, but to the following words. The
words, he faith, may be underftood either

nnnon oyD "r? '7«n D'yDn, hath provoked
God to anger of bitternejfes, or bitter

angers ; or
heaps of ftones,' or ftones placed by" ways for ,f k ''u^"^

oJ
^^ifnefjes,

or bitter
angers ; or

marks ; and he intimates, that it hath in it ^l^l^P^l'^'^^^^^^provoJ^d, therefore D"^^^^^

the fignification of "
height, or being high, by

^^^ 1^
'

^Tr '{Tjf'), "I
^'"'''

^^'"^'^ ^<^

adding that the verb noion^ ^",rees with it,
"^°" ^""' '"'^^" bloodJhall, &c.

which occurs Daniel v'nu y . vVs "lOian'l, Among thefe feveral ways of rendring thefe

which ours render, and be was moved with words, we may think our Tranflators did with
choler againft him, but

=
he, ninj K7j;nDSfl,

^°°^ rtz.^on choofe that which they put in the

be lifted up himjelf toward him, as ^ijfo Kimchi '^"'^'
.^^'^^

^'^^ ^^ confirmed in that befides

explaining it to the fame purpofe,n^ynni Hli
^ '^ known of the moft ufual fignification

nj3D, he was raifed, or
lifted up himjelf, to- ?^

^^^
'"°°'^» '^^ "°"" '" ^^is form muft, where

wii/ir^ i-,,n, • Cr, t\„T o/-^^,-^;r,„ r^ rk„„ :. : It occurs elfewhere in the .9rrinrnr« K«fi^„_warii i6i»j ; fo that according to them it is ma
nifeft that in their opinion, tamrurim, fignifies
fome fuch things as were by them ere<5ted, as
'

altars, idols, ftatues, or the like; and in this

way doth '
Calvin render it, excel fis fuis,wzVi»

bis high things, or places, and prefers it before
thofe rendrings which take the notion of bit-

ternefs, faying that however in other places it

have that fignification, he doth not doubt but
that here, where the Prophet is inveighing
againft thefalfeworftiipof 7/ra^/, dcnotet ex-
celfa ilia loca, in quibuslfraelitas inftituerant
falfos cultus & impios, it denotes thofe high
places, in which the Ifraelites fet up their falfe
and wicked worjhip : fo that it (hould be ren-
dred cither with, or in, excelfis, their high
places ; and fo the Geneva Englifh hath, E-
phmm provoked him with high places ; to which

may alfo be reduced that rendring which that
other Englijh tranflation which was in common
ufe before the laft, hath, Ephraim hath pro-
voked him through his abominations. Under the
name of high places, will be comprehended•
altaria, facella, & idololatriae omnes quse ab

Ifraelitis in locis excelfis adminiftrantur, their

altars, thapels, and all Idolatries which were

by them ufedinhigh places. And " fome fo look
on them as joining in one both the notions of
bitternefs and height, becaufe by them erefted,
and in high places ufed, God was moft bitter-

ly provoked, fo that they may all be called

" On Jer. XXXI. 21. •' Dmf. verbum, a quo hoc nomin, itilerdum
fignificat, elevare, extollere. » And fo

Abuw. in Lex. **]» ^ye . r jiUaria loca funi alta t terra iltvata, unde fs" nomtn habent. « And fo Trenj

1» ""TTT ff't. 'TT' ?'"'!!• . z ',

^"'- ^"*''- P''^"- Tarnov. ' As before him R. Sal. explaining it.
ittttrni/fci theyJhaU bt to htm, becau/t the blood, ilfc.

" ^.^
i- """g n.

it occurs elfewhere in the Scriptures, befides
this place, and that of Jer. xxxi.

forecited, be
necefiTarily taken in the notion of

bitternefs,
as Jer. vi. 28. where none will doubt buc
Onnon IBDO, mifphad tamrurim, is by ours
rightly rendred, moft bitter lamentation ; and
again in Jer. xxxi. 15. bitter

weeping, which
1 thmk are all the places where it is found in
that form. Ours, I fuppofe, add here the note
of the higheft degree, becaufe the noun which
they adverbially here render, is of the plural
number. And the words thus underftood, de-
clare (as we faid) the efitds of their

idolatry,
ingratitude, and rebellion, and other grievous
fins, of which they arc before ftiewed to be
guilty, viz. that thereby they provoked God to

anger moft bitterly : the ill confequents of which
to themfelves, the following words (as by ours
alfo read) do fhew, viz. thit

therefore he will
leave his blood upon him.

Thefe words do others
differently render :

They are in the original u;io» v'7j; VQll, ve-
damau alau yittojh, of which, I fay, we have
difflsrent rendrings and interpretations given.
1 he LXX. render, ^ tb

ckt^ai. uvrS W otvicr

'xai«^^«T«(, and likcwife the printed Arab.

6\jj
juVc A,3,, the Syriack likewife OUtojo

t-*-?^^ cOloifcA., all of them , and 'his

lloodjhall be poured out upon him. So among
our modern Tranflators, agreeably to them,
Pagnin renders, idea fanguis ejus fuper eum

7 X diffundetur j
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that great Grammarian
' Jbuwalid nOKih that

the verb is there A.X«1* J^«, intratifitive, and

the fignification is y-iwu'j tu^fcit^ werefpread^

*
diffundetur ; the 7igurm and Munfter, effun-

detur, fliall he poured out ; and fo the Geneva

Englijh hath it. Ca/^Vo, difpergetur, Jhall be
...^ ..^ _ „ ^^_„ ^ ___.^ ^,.^^,.„„,

fprinkled. 2. The Ci»fl/</<r<r hath, /*<? gK/// o/ q^ didfpread tbemfelves, yet withal faith, that

the innocent blood which be batbjhed, Jhall re-
\^ may there be tranfitive : and fo alfo i Sam.

'^'^ 1—- »-.,;„
iv. 2. mon'^On lyiuni. which in that way
is by ours in the margin rendred, and ihi

battle was fpread, though in the text they

give the meaning, they joined battle. Of the

firft of which places Abuwalid alfo faith, that

there the verb may be alfo taken
tranfuivcly,

viz. the windfpreadj Sec. but not the fecond,

sXa» 5W, there is no pojfible way of taking itfo,
faith he.

This place here is alfo brought as an ex-

ample of this verb's being ufed ^

abfolutely of

as an intranfitive, and fo the forementioned

^iKTO^/jJfaithjthat it is in this place tfJvxJUjj*,

intranfitive.
But Kimchi, on the contrary,

faith, that it is
'\!y\]f, tranfitive, and we fee

by the feveral rendrings which we have men-

tioned, that Expofitors are divided in theif

opinions about it, fome taking one way, o-

thers the other. As to the meaning, it will

be indifferent which be taken, it, as to that,

being all one to fay, God will leave his blood

upon him, and his blood Jhall remain, ov be
left

upon him, both denoting the fame condition

that he fliall be in ; but as to the conftrudlion.

turn, or reftde, upon him. The vulgar Latin,

& fanguisejus fuper eum veniet, and bis blood

Jhall come upon him •, and of more modern In-

terpretcrs Calvin, mancbit, fl)all remain, or as

Vatablus, requiefcet, Jhall reji upon him. 3.

Kimchi explains it, the innocent blood which E-

phraim hatbfpilled, vr» vVytUlUN his Lord

Jhall' fpread upon him. And in this way of

conftruftion Junius and Tremellius, caedes ejus

in eumexpandit, fpreads his Jlaughters,
or as

Pifcator would have it anfwerably to the He-

brew, expandet, in the future, Jhall fpread.

Tremellius alfo, quiefcere facit, or as Vatablus,

faciet, doth, or Jhall caufe to reft. Druftus
' and

others, fanguines ejus fuper ipfum relinquet,

^all leave his bloods upon him, which is that

which g ours take, only that they put blood,

in the Angular number, yet in the margin

putting bloods. This way alfo is more antient-

ly in the MS. Arabick found
4-««*|

**A* bUa^,

and be Jhall
"
leave at large, &c.' To the fame

purpofe in the Interlineary, is, deferet, Jhall

leave, omit, or forjake -,
and what Grotius alfo

puts, fanguinem ejus in ipfum deferet Dcus,
^^_^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

bis blood Jhall God bring down upon htm, viz.
j^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ difference ; for in the one way

becaufc they had Qain many godly men.
j^ jj^j^g gftively rendred, the word VOl, da-

Thus are there, we fee, feveral rendrings mau, i&« blood, vi\\\ follow, as being governed

of the words given by Expofitors, according of the verb, and another perfon governing it

to the different ways of conftrudtion that they being underftood, viz. the Lord, as before

take, fome making VOn» *'* ^^°<>^^ P^ bloods,

the nominative, others the accufative cafe ;

and the verb fome rendring as paffive or in-

tranfitive, fome as aftive and tranfitive, be-

lides their fomething different acception of

the words, as to the import of their fignifi-

cation, and what is meant by that which is

called their blood, whether their own that

fhould be ftied, or of others which was by
them flied. That we may judge of thefe, it

will be convenient that we look into the na-

ture and fignification of the verb W^i, natajh,

of which lyiDS yittojh,
here is the future.

Two ufual notions in which it is taken, are of

mentioned, or VJHi*, Adonau, coming after in

order of the words, though before it in con-

ftruftion, as by
' fome it is fo placed before

this verb, as well as before the following, as

the common nominative cafe to them both :

but in the other way, it being taken intranfi-

tively or in a paffive fignification, ylJia//^^/,^/,

or the like, then that noun will precede, and

govern the verb as its nominative. Againft
which way of taking it, and in favour to the

firft, might feem to lay an objeftion, in as

much as that noun is here in the plural num-

ber, and properly denotes bloods, as in our

margin in our Bibles is obferved, whereas the

leaving and Jpreading, (to omit the third of verb UJIOS yitto/h,
is the Angular number

plucking up, as not concerning this place) to

which all above mentioned are referred. It

hath this property, that it is taken fome-

times aftivcly or tranfitively, and fo govern-

ing the noun after it ; fometimes intranfitive-

ly, or in a paffive fignification,
and governed

by a noun, but not governing any. Of the

firft ufe of it, many and obvious are the ex-

amples i alfo of the fecond examples are given.

But this objeftion may be eafily folved, by
inftancing in other examples of fuch conftru-

ftions in the Hebrew tongue, (in the ylra-

bick moft frequent) wherein a noun plural
is joined with, and governeth, a verb fingu-
lar. To omit others, we may inftance in two,
wherein thefe very words are fo ufed alfo,

though not both together, as firft the fore-

cited Numb. xi. 31. where this verb tyia\

as Num. xi. 3 1 . rnjnon ^7^ tyiO'1» vayittojh yittojh, being there, as we have faid, according

al hammecbaneh, where ours indeed, as divers

others, render it tranfitively, and let them

fall by the camp, viz. the wind, let the quails

fall i but Kimchi notcth that it is there

-^Qiy ^yiB, a verb intranfitive, and before him

to the forenamed chief Grammarians among
the Jews, taken intranfitively for,a;^r^7^rfa^,
or

left,
and being of the fingular number, is

yet, according to that conftruftion, governed
of the noun plural L3'17tt/, flialvim, quails.

* Or diffuniit Ji, Interlin. in margin, in the text, dtftrit.
'

Lively, Tarnov. L. de Dieu, Cocc. « And fo Diodad.

denote, to cauft 10flow. [
In his Lex. ^ Schindl. Lex.

« In his Lex. TVy, Jhall caufe to
reft upon him.

"
Although in another fignification tiie word may

'
Jan. Trem. Diodati.

A
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A fecond inftance which we (hall give, is

Ezek. xviii. 13. where the fame word as here

von, damau, his bloods, is joined with a verb

of the Angular number, viz. rTTV 13 Vol,
damau ho yibyeb, which therefore in the In-

terlineary is literally, though irregularly as

to the ufe of the Lalin tongue, rendred, fan-

guines ejus in ipfo erir, his bloods Jhall be upon
bim ; and by the fame reafon may it then be

here fo alfo ufed, and fo is by thofe great

Grammarians, and others, taken. On that

place of Ezek. Kimchi notes, that in this

noun, the plural n'D"T» damim, and fingu-

lar dam, are fomecimes indifferently put and

ufed.

Having feen this concerning the conftru-

ftion oi the words, that we may come to the

meaning of them, we may premife fomething,
as that a'Dn> damim, blood or bloods, is, be-

fides the known proper meaning of the words,
ufed alfo for the (hedding of blood, and that

either as taken for guilt and a crime in (bed-

ding of blood, or for that which makes one

obnoxious to have his blood fhed
-,
or punifli-

ment and death, that being by the fhedding
of blood caufed and executed -, and more

largely for any great and foul fin, bcfides

other acceptions, which it will not here be

need to take notice of: but more cfpecially

may be enquired, what blood it is that is here

called bis (that is, Ephraim's) blood, whether

his own which was to be fhed, or he dcfcrved

to have fpilt or fhed ; or the blood of others

which he had fpilt or fhed, fince it is found

taken for the
"

one, and for the other. If

his own blood be underftood, to the fhedding
of which he hath by his fins made himfelf

liable, and deferved capital punilhment, the

meaning will be, that feeing he hath by his

fins deferved death and deftruftion, God will

not hold him guiltlefs, nor free him from

what he hath wilfully pulled upon himfelf,

but leave his guilt on him, or it (hall remain

on him, even that deftruftion which he hath

been " caufe to himfelf of, and of which the

blame lieth on himfelf ; it is bis. For illu-

ftrating this meaning, make thofe expreflions

Jof. n. 10. fVhofoever Jhall go out of the doors

of thy houfe into the fireet, his blood Jhall be

upon his head, and we will be guiltlefs:
and

2 Sam. i. 1 6. where David faith to the Ama-
lekite that brought him tidings of Saul's death.

Thy blood be upon thy head, for thy mouth hath

teftified againji thee, faying, I have flain the

Lord's anointed.

If it be underftood of the blood of others

by him fhed, then will it fignify that that

blood (hall not be pardoned to him, nor the

guilt thereof wiped off from him, but it (hall

light heavy upon him, God will openly avenge
it on him, ^ip' m\'y ymn »di ai ram
as the Chaldee explains it, the guilt of the inno-

cent blood which be hathfhed, Jhall return upon
bim. R. Sal. taking this way, doth fo far in-

large the meaning, as to comprehend not only
thofe whofe blood they had adually (hed
with their hands, but all thofe that they had
drawn away to Idolatry, and fo been caufe
of deftrudion to j becaufe, faith he^ IS^Wnon
Ulinn \!2 "h r~»r;p ansV. he that makelha,
man to fin, is worfe to him, than he thatflaietb

bim, and therefore the Scripture ajfigns greater

punifhment to /i)^Ammonites and Moa bites,w^o
enticed Ifrael to fin in joining to Baal Peor, than
to the Egyptians and Idumeans, who drowned
them in the river, and went out with the fword
to meet them. Zanchi underftands it of the

blood of their facrifices to Idols.

All thofe whom we have before mentioned,
however otherwife differing among them-

felves, do yet agree in this, that they look on
thefe words as a threat and denouncing of evil

to Ephraim for their fins. So doth alfo the

now cited R. Sal. and Aharbineh who, as

we above faid, join the preceding word,
tamrurim, bitternejfes, with them. Bitter-

neffes, faith R. Sal. Jhall be to him, becaufe
God will caji upon him his bloods, which he

Jhed in making Ifrael to fin ; and fo Aharbinel,

bitternejfes Jhall be to him, and the blo'ods which
he bath Jhed, fijall be fpread upon bim. But
there is another expofition given, wherein

they are made not a denouncing of evil to

Ephraimy but a farther declaration of fuch
evil as was in them. This is given both by
Abuwalid and R. 1'anchum, who taking bloodi

not in its proper fignification, but in a larger
notion, in which it is fometimes, as wefiid,
ufed, of which we have above given fome
account, c. iv. v. 2. p. 149. as it may denote,

any heinous crimes^ and much defiling fins,

or the defilement thereof, and then the verb

yittojh, as intranfitive, give this for the mea-

ning, his filthinefs is fpread upon him, and

manifejlly appearing in him. So "

Abuwalid,
«A.« ^Us **is

jiiM^ *^=^i, for fo he ob-
ferves that the word Qi , dam , is not
ufed only to denote blood, but alfo,

(gte\My (/iailj Uil, foulnefs, filthinefs, and

rebellions, or
tranfgrejfions.

But however thefe words may be under-

ftood, it is manifeft that the following words
are a denouncing of evil to them, and his re-

proach Jhall his Lord return unto him. Thefe
words Kimchi thus explains, that his reproach
with which he reproached God in making the

calves, the reward of all will his Lord return

on his head: and VJHS, Adonau, his Lord,
is God hleffed for ever, although he do not ac-

knowledge his dominion, yet whether he will

or no, be is fiill his Lord, and he will return,

or
repay.,

bim his reward upon bis bead. To
the fame purpofe are they by moft of Chri-

ftians alfo, antient and modern, expounded.

Cyril fo interprets what is called, his reproach,
of the reproach which they caft onGod in fet-

ting up their calves, to which they gave that

"" Ofthefirft it is taken by Jerome, Cyril, Pareus, Rivet; of the fecond, the Chal. Paraph. Ab. Ez. Kimchi,
Abarb. and diver!> modern. "

Jerome, ipft eril caufa mortis fua. Cyril, vifeciTiei aJroi ris uurrS yiyctu ujti-

*iia4, &c. • Rad. m, and in ty^j he faith. vpW ^Ui *J*^AAi« »Lwi-^.

4 honour
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honour which was due to him ; Jeroboam,
who was of the tribe of Ephrd'im, when be fet

them up., faying of them. It is too much for you
to go up to Jerufilem, behold thy Cods, O
Ifrael, which brought thee up out of the land of

Egypt. For it is an open injury, and confef-

fedly a reproach to God., to attribute to dead life-

lefs things tbofe great and wonderful things by
bim done : therefore according to this reproach of

Rphraivn's Jhallproportionably fuch evils as pro-
ceed from God's wrath, be likewife brought upon
bim : for as God was by bim deprived of the

honour due unto bim, fo Jhall be he deprived

of bis dominion, for the kingdom of Ephraim
Jhall after a time ceafe. St. Jerom for explain-

ing this exprcflion, remits us to that ofNa-
than's to David, 2 Sam. xii. 14. Becaufe by
this deed thou hafl given great occafion to the

enemies of the Lord to hlafpheme, (^c. thus

bringing it to the purpofe, propter hanc rem,

for this deed, i. e. for the Jin of killing Uriah,
that very blafpbemy and reproach, with which

the Lord by this means is blafphemed, fhall be

turned on thy head. I fuppofe, to his mean-

ing it may conduce to take in the words of

Nathan from the ninth verfe preceding thofe

that he exprcfly cites, wherein is threatned

to David puni/hment proportionable to his

fault in killing Uriah, and taking his wife.

According to him the meaning here will be,

that as they caufcd God to be evil fpoken

of, and reproached by the Heathen who faw

them, who pretended to be his people, to

make fo flight of him and his fervice, as to

caft him off to follow Idols, (fo that the

reproachful words of the others were but the

found of their opprobrious deeds, and the re-

proach therefore more theirs than the others,)

fo, as a reward of thefe their wicked deal-

ings, he would give them up to contempt,
to be defpifed,and reproached by other people,
even by thofe whom they caufed to blafpheme
and reproach God. This is agreeable to what

God faith of his method in dealing with men,
Them that honour me will I honour, and they

that defpife me fhall be lightly ejteemed, 2 Sam.

ii. 30.
In the word iPB^n cherpato, bis reproach,

the pronoun affixed fignifying, his, is fo

placed,
^ that it may feem doubtful to whom

it is to be referred, whether to God or to E-

phraim ; if to God, it mufl fignify that which

was by Ephraim caft on him ; if to Epbraim,
then the fame, as by him fo caft. It is mofl

commonly and moft plainly referred to E-

pbraim as the agent. So Pifcator, quo alios

afFecit, that reproach which Ifrael cajl on others.

And who are they then who are reproached ?

God is ufually underftood ; Grotius faith,

Prophetas, the Prophets. But it is manifeft

enough they reproached both, and ifone be,

the other will be reproached : they that will

defpife God, will defpife his Prophets ; and

they that defpife them, do defpife him that

fent them. But R. Salomo, following fome of

the » Talmudical Doftors, puts another as
the perfon reproached by them, viz. King
Salomon, and the reproach meant, to be that
which Jeroboam, of the tribe of Epbraim, caft

upon him, Qi^i:! in^DintW, in that he pub-
lickly reproved bim, becaule he built Millo,
I Kings xi. 27. which was a publick grievance
and charge to the people, which they gather
from what is there faid, that be

lift up his

band againfl the king: and that therefore he
threatens him to return upon him his re-

proach, becaufe he himfelf did worfe than he.

But this I do not find others to give much
heed to, and there feems no reafon that they
fhould.

The perfon that is faid, Jhall return bis re-

proach unto him, is VJIK, Adonau, bis Lord.
The name Jdonim, though in form plural,
is ufually (as fome other nouns of like nature)
rendred and put in conftrudlion (as here^ as

the Angular number, bis Lord, not Lords,
and it is fpoken as well of men as of God ;

and fo
'
there be, who will have it fpoken of

an earthly Lord, viz. by it to be meant the

AJfyrian, into whofe hand God would deliver

them to be punifhed for their reproach and

contempt of himfelf. But the more general

way, and apparently the beft, is to underftand
it of God himfelf, whofe inflrument only ihe

AJfyrian was, and who, however they rejed-
cd him, would approve himfelf ftill their

Lord, as he had formerly done in doing them
good, and wonderful things for them, now
in punifhing them ; for their not fo acknow-

ledging him and his goodnefs, he will now
again make them know him by fuch evils as
he will fend upon them for their evil doings ;

he will fo preferve his right over them, he
will return their reproaches upon them, they
cannot faften on him, they fhall fall back on
their own heads.

a»U;\ yafhib, bewillreturn. Of the figni-
fication of the word there is no doubt : only
* fome though it be in form future, render ic

by the prefent tenfe, reddit, he doth return, z'St

if he had already begun to do it. The Vulgar
Latin rendring it, reftituet, willreftore, ^Ri-
bera looks on it as giving an Emphafis to the

meaning, as importing that the finner by
finning makes (as it were) God debtor to

him for his doings, who will not remain in

his debt, but certainly in due time will repay
him, and that he will do it in his own coin

and in full tale ; fo here for his, probrum,
reproach,

"

poenam probrofam, reproachful

punifhmenl. The meaning then of the words,
fo underftood as we have fcen them to fignify,
is according to the current opinion of the

moft, if not all, this, that the reproach which

Epbraim had caft upon God, by fetting up
Idols in his ftead, and their hard fpeeches

againft God and his Prophets, he would re-

turn upon themfelves, punifhing them with

fhameful punilhment for them, according
to their jufldeferts, fo that they fhould them-

1"

Ifraelii aBivi, DtipaJJi'vt.
1 [/». c. Chelek the 1 1'^ ofSanhedrim f. loi .

notes, which Tarnov. on Hof. xi. i. faith are indeed Luther's.
"

Jun. Trem.
p.

2. ' Mercer in his former
< So alfo Sa. *> Zanchi.

fclvcs
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felves bear their reproach and fhamc in the

fight of thofe that beheld how the Lord hath

Ihewed himfelf their Lord, whofe power, for

all their bragging, they could not ftand out

againft,
nor efcape his hand. Of this verfe

Cajialio giving the meaning rather than a li-

teral tranflation, thus renders it, Irritavit E-

phraimita
acerbe Dominum fuum, itaque 11-

le cum capitaliter & fcede puniet, ac remu-

nerabitur ut dignus eft, ^be Ephraimite bath

bitterly provoked bis Lord, therefore will he ca-

fitally and Jhamefully funtjh him, andbejhall

be rewarded as he is worthy. So will he make

good what is above ihreatned verfe the

fecond.

CHAP. xm.

V. I. When Ephraim fpake, trembling, be

exalted himfelf in Ifrael j but when he offended

in Baal, he died.

OUR
lateft Tranflators fo rendrlng,

when Ephraim fpake trembling, their

wordsexprefs prccifely what is in the Hebrew,

mm D^SH 121D, cedabber Ephraim reteth,

without fupply, addition, or alteration. Our
• former tranflations, with a fupply of what

they take to be underftood, though not ex-

prefled in the Hebrew, read, there was trem-

bling, and fois our laft tranflation alfo by
divers underftood, as if they did fo read. So

Bifhop Hall plainly underftands it, while he

thus paraphrafeth it, Ephraim was once very

awful to the reft of his fellows, fo as while he

fpake, the reji of the tribes were ready to

tremble, &c. So alfo Dr. Stokes in his Para-

phraftical explication, which is thus, the time

was alfo, when ?/Ephraim ftood up tofpeak, a

kind of fear and reverence feized upon all thofe

of the ten tribes. Thofe notes alfo ufually called

the Aflcmblies notes, do tothefamepurpofe

explain it, and the reafon, I fuppofe, why
thefe all, and perhaps others, take it fo to

mean, is becaufe they found that to be the

moft general meaning given to the words

by Interpreters and Expofitors, both among
Jews and Cbrijiians, who follow that reading
of the original, which now is, and I fuppofe
ever was, followed, in reading rnni. reteth,

and took it to denote, trembling, or fear, which

is agreed on to be the proper notion of it.

The ancient Chaldee Paraphraft feems to have

led this way, interpreting, when one of thefa-

mily of Z^hx&im fpake, \yrh Tn« >4n^m
Hsiiy^i ^•\r\ im^ina s^ooyV, trembling

did feize on the nations, they were princes in

Ifrael, fcff. Him follow divers of the Rabbins.

So Ab. Ezra, D^un D''«ni VH m^nO, the

nations did fear at hisfpeaking, or when he

fpake. So D. Kimchi, from the beginning be-

fore Ephraim yJww^ii, the fear of him was upon
the people which were about him ; for when he

fpake, horrour and trembling took hold on them

that heard him, and he was high andgreat among
the tribes of Ifrael. So Abarbinel alfo in like

words gives for the meaning, litliQ Ty>Tm
ImO minUJD D'Oyn '73 by, that his fear
was upon all people, when hefpoke, faying that

it is according to the mind of the Chaldee

Paraphraft. The fame way alfo doth the Au-
thor of the Arab. MS. verfion take in his ren-

dring,y-UJI Jc ^ »A*^I ^j^I vita. iSuA,

when Ephraim fpake, trembling fell on men.

R. Tanchum accordingly explains it, 6^ <sM
«<o^^i3 jj* CyXc^if «^^«i u-Wl, i. e. the mean-

ing is, that men did revere him, and tremble at

his word.

As for more modern Interpreters and Ex-

pofitors, whether in Latin or other languages,

they will be found likewife for the moft pare
to take the fame way, if not inexprefs words,

J'et

neceflarily as to their meaning. So in the

nterlincary verfion there is in the text read

only, fecundum loqui Ephraim tremor, when

Ephraim^a^tf, trembling ; but in the margin
added, fuit audienti, was to him that heard : and

in other editions ofPagnin it is read with a fup-

ply in the text, tremor erat, there was trem-

bling. So in the Tigurin, there being in the text

put only, tremor, trembling, is added in the

margin as fubaudiendum, to be underftood,
*
fuit

in gentibus, was amongtbe nations, us meaning,
dum loquerctur, tremebant, when hefpoke, they
trembled: and certainly when that is put alone,
as in them or ^

others, viz. tremor, tremblings
as a noun, and in the nominative cafe, notjoin-

ing in conftruftion wich any following verb*
fuch a fupply will be to be underftood ; the

Latin tongue not only admits it as well as the

Hebrew, but even requires it, to make a per-
fedl fenfe. And this way we need not look on
as peculiar to modern Interpreters. Among the

Latin, the antient Vulgar, if we uke Arias

Montanus his judgment, meant the fame, while

he renders, loquente Ephraim, horror invaftt If-

rael, which Arias would not have fo to be un-

derftood, that Ephraim fpeaking, horrour in-

vaded Ifrael, as the Doway englifh it, and divers

others underftand it, as lihorrcur were the no-

minative cafe to the verb invafic, invaded^
and the words made one continued claufe,

but that the words fhould be thus diftin-

guifhed, loquente Ephraim, horror, Ephraim
fpeaking, or when ¥.^}Mz\m fpake, horrour, \. e.

there was horrour, or trembling, raifed, and
then the following words, invafit Ifrael, he,

i.e. he who is called R^hvdJxm (whether Jf^s-
boam'ihiX. was of it, or the whole tribe of

.

which he was) invaded Ifrael, not only per-

fuaded, but evenforced through fear and awe of
him, Ifrael to agree to what he would have.

The words fo according to him read and di-

ftinguiftied make the fame conftrudlion as

thofe that we before fpake of, and require the

like fupply. If this way of his be taken, we
fliould fcarce find any difference as to the

conftrudlion of the words amongZa/ia Inter-

preters in common ufe, except in the tranfla-

tion of Junius and Tremellius, who render,

quum eloqueretur Ephraim timorem, eum
cxcitabat ipfe in Ifraele, when Ephraim

/^

* That of Genevi, and that before the laft pnblickly afcd.

tli

' Which Mnpfter puts i^ the text, f As in Calvin.
'
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/pake
'
trmhlingt be Jlirred it up in Ifrael.

They, we fee, differ from all others in making

trembling., to be the accufative cafe, and Ap-

plying, cum, j/, which is not in the Hebrew j

which rendring of theirs, though differing in

the conftrufkion of the words, falls in, as to

the meaning,
* with that of the Vulgar Z.a/i»,

fo read and underftood as by others than

Montanus they are ufually underftood, viz.

ttiztwben'E^hxixmfpake, horrour, or
trembling

feized
on Ifrael, which Ribera faith is all one

with, horrorem levavit ipfe in Ifrael, five tre-

morem, be lifted,
or raifed up, borrour or

tremblingin Ifrael, which he looks on as the li-

teral found of the Hebrew words, which is

much the fame conftruftion which the men-
tioned Junius and Tremellius take, only that

they repeat, trembling, twice, viz. after each

verb, this but once. But indeed both ofthem,
and all the forementioned, however elfe dif-

fering as to the conftruftion and diftinftion of

the words, do agree together as to the fcope
of them, viz. that they do fct forth the great-
nefs and dignity of the condition that iSpemw
was once or heretofore in, being ofthat autho-

rity, that whenever he fpake, determined, re-

quired, or commanded any thing in their
''

affemblies, or in matters of publick concern,
the other tribes, or other people that he had
to deal with, trembled, and did with great
awe and reverence hearken unto him, receive

his words, and obey his commands, not

daring to contradid him: which Ca/?d/w in

his rendringbriefly expreffeth, loquente Ephrai-
mita tremitur, tantus eft inter Ifraelitas. So, I

think, we may rather fay to be the meaning,
than with '

others, that when Jeroboam firft

fpake to the people of fetting up golden
calves, they did at firft tremble at the pro-

i pofal, though afterwards, in obedience to

him, they condefcended to him. All ofthem

agree in that they make the trembling or fear

mentioned to be fuch as was in thofe that

heard, aconfequent of Ephraim's fpeaking to

them, not in Ephraim that fpake, and where-

with he was himfelfaffefted. And this being
fo generally agreed on by all, we cannot won-
der that fome (as we faid) ftiould fo expound
likewife that rendring, which our Tranfia-

tors give, to the fame purpofe -,
the words

may be fo poflibly underftood, viz. when

Ephraim ^a^^j
*
trembling, as in Latin, cum

loqueretur Ephraim, tremor, to which it an-

fwers word for word
•,

but then the Latin

being plainly a noun, it neceffarily requires a

fupply of a verb, to give an intelligible fenfe

in it, and it is ufual with them fo to do ; but
then in our language neither is trembling ne-

ceflarily to be taken for a noun, neither is it

fo ufual to leave the reader to make fupply
of a verb to it. It will be harfh, and leave

fuch obfcurity as is not ufually found in our

very perfpicuous tranflation, fuch as the Au-
thors of it to avoid do, where neceflity re-

quires it, ufually put in fuch fupplies, as they
think the matter to require ; as not far above,
they do exprefs the like to what others here
think required, viz. is there? f. xii. v. 11.
their leaving out therefore here, there was, or
the like, which they found by others cxpreftcd ,

is an argument that they thought it not necef-

farily here underftood, and their putting the
words without it, as they do, fuggeft to us
another meaning, in which the word tremblinr
is not taken as a noun fubftantive of the nomi-
native cafe or accufative, but rather as a par-
ticiple, tremens, trembling, or an adverb or a
noun adverbially taken, tremblingly, or with

trembling, fo making the fubjeft of
trembling,

or perfon in whom it was, not him that was
fpoken to, but him that fpake, viz. thus,
when Ephraim fpake trembling, (without any
paufe between /pa^if, and

trembling) i. e. with

trembling, or tremblingly^ himfelf affedted with

trembling ; that is, while he behaved him-
felf humbly towards God, as their father

Jacob did with weeping and fupplications,
c. xii. 4. and fpake not proudly, infolently,

(boafting of himfelfas c.xii. 8.) and blafphe-

moufly againft him and his Prophets, as when

they were grown impudent in their Idolatry,

they did, be exalted himfelf, i. e. was in great

power, authority, and dignity, ;» Ifrael.

This interpretation according to the reading
of our tranflation, pundlually, as we faid,

agreeable to the Hebrew, is as the moft ob-

vious,fo,I think,moftappofiteand congruous;
others, as we have feen, more generally go
another way, yet are there whofe company
we have in this. An ' unnamed Author of
brief annotations on the Old Teftament, hav-

ing mentioned that former way, adds, red'

dunt alii tremorem, hoc eft, cum tremens loque-
retur Ephraim, i. e. others render, trembling,
i. e. when 'Ephra.\m fpoke trembling. Whom he
means by thofe others, he doth not exprefs ;

perhaps he might mean the Authors of our

Englifh tranflation, himfelf being an Englifi
man : if fo, then it fhews he underftood them
fo as we do; if otherwife, then it fhews that

others alfo were of the fame opinion. But we
have others alfo to confirm it. As to the con-

ftruiflion we have the forecited R. Salomo^
who renders reteth, by myi3, with tremblings

though in other circumftances,as to the mean-

ing, we differ from him : he making it that

Jeroboam, whenhepublickly reproved 5o/(j«»o»

for building Millo, and by that means in-

gratiated himfelf, and grew great with the

people, yet fpake with trembling and awe of
that great king. But the Syriack verfion we
have, I think, more fully ours; it reads,

^^ > jooo |oo) l]S ^..j-SJ^^iQto y^O,
cad memalel Aphreim roet-vo, which iht Latin

* i. e. thrtalmng imrdi to thofe that 'would not readily obey him, as they in their notes and Pifc. *
Agreeabla

likewife to the Vulgar feems an incerpretation which Ktmchi gives in his roots, viz. •uihen Jeroboam, <who <wat af

Ephraim, J^iake of the calves, he raifed great trembling in Ifrael.
^ Grot, in communibuj coTrvenlibm. '

Jer.
Pet. a Fig

* A comma being put between fpake, and trembling.
• Annotationes in V. T. & Epift. ad Eph.

jncerto Authore, Cantabrig. 1653.

»>. 't :
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Tranflator thereof renders, dum loqueretur God, but do not at all take notice of thofe

Deus, Aphrem tremebat, proinde facStus fu- words before it, >{f ^ Ao'yov E<pp«^ according
erat roagnus in Ifraele, when God /pake, E- io the word, or /peaking, of Ephrzim, without

phraim trembled, and therefore he was made which no full meaning of the place can beno
had: they are not at all printed or mentioned,
either in the text, or their comment in thofe
* editions that I have had ufe of. Some mo-
dern learned men think the LXX. did not
read in the Hebrew as we do the word with
the letter T refh, r, but with the letter n daleth,

d, which is indeed a very eafy miftake, thro'

the likenefs of thofe two letters in the Hebrew.
So Cappell, legerunt nm, datoth, a fingulari
m, dat, lex, atque illud junxerunt fequenti
verbo t>tlUJ, nafa, they did read datoth, from
the fingular dat, a law, and joined it to the

following verb nafa. That datoth may be a

plural from dat, although we do not elfe-

where find that form, but datitn, we will not

alted in Ifrael,
which is that which, as we faid, queftion, but I could wi(h he would have given

we take to be the mind of our Tranflators. us, as well as this corredtion or conjefture.
Mean while, both thefe and the others fore- fome good meaning of the words fo read,

mentioned, however otherwife differing, agree according to the word, ox fpeech of Ephraim he

in afcribing to the word piDlj reteth, the received laws in Ifrael. What word or fpeech
notion of trembling,

or horror, or fear. It of Ifrael ? and what laws ? and who was he
doth not any where elfe occur in the Hebrew that receive<3 them ? Thefe things are not

text of the Scripture, fo Aben Ezra notes of plain, and till we know them, we cannot have

it, n'QiSi P"*. ''^n. P^"? rn'^Q? J^i<,
the a clear meaning*, Ep/Jramwill be rhefpeaker.

great
«» Ifrael. There he fupplite the word

God, which is not in the Syriack cxpreffed ;

if that be underftood, then would this agree

with that defcription of one to whom God
faid that he would have regard, Ifaiah Ixvi. 2.

To this man will I look, even to him that is of a

contrite fpirit, and trembleth at my word. But

I think the words may, without making fuch

a fupply, be rendred, when Ephraim did

/peak trembling, then was he great, or made

great, in Ifrael, which is wholly the fame

with our Engli/h tranQation. In both thofe

ways Ephraim is ftill the perfon in whom the

trembling was, and according to both that

behaviour of his the occafion of his being ex

•word leteth bath no /ellow hut in the Syriack,

or Chaldee : the root or words from it have

that fignification
in thofe Dialefts, and there-

fore it is unanimoufly agreed, that it fo fig-

iiifies in the Hebrew alfo, and fo is all one

with another word '
OU^, relet, of much

the fame found, though written with another

letter.

Of this reading and fignification of the

the giver of laws, and the receiver too. If

I may conje<fture at their rrKaning, I fhould
conceive it to be fuch as may confift as well
with reading, reteth, fear, awe, or

trembling,,
as with reading, datoth, laws, thus, formerly
when Ephraim y^fl^i?, or

according to what E-
phraim7^fl;^if, he received

ju/lifications in Ifrael,

I. e.- all received as juft and good what he

fpake, hearkning to his words as laws, which
word we have no reafon to doubt, only in is is" much as to fay, all flood in awe 0/ him,
that the LXX. feem to render it iix.»iui*arx, aiid i^tified his words : or elfe if we may un-
their words of the whole claufe being, >{f t derftand, «JtbV h ru Iffcinh, he in Ifrael, fo

Ao'j^ov E<pf«t^ iiK»iui*»rx £A«G£y auwf c* tw !«•- joining thofe wor4s, he tbutivasinlfrac], any
P«)j'a,

which the Latin Tranflator renders, of J/rael, or the whole people of I/rael, and

juxla verlum Ephraim jujtificationes accepit ip/e the whole claufe thus, according to the word 0/
in I/rael; and accordingly the printed y^ra/'

JiJ^? 4>l«H j^l ^^S/\ WS:^, the Latin

of which hath, juxta verbum Aphremi fuf-

cepit Ipfe juftificationes in Ifraele, according
to the word <?/"Ephraim he receivedju/lifications
in Ifrael. At this tranflation of theirs St, 7^-
rome feems to wonder. Pro horrore, qui He-
braice dicitur rnHlj reteth, quern Symma

Ephraim, or as ¥.^hrz\m /pake, any, or, <?//,

0/ Ifrael received laws, i. e. his words were as

hws to them, then will it alfo be an expref-
fion equivalent to, when E^tiriim /pake, there

was trembling, awe or dread of him, and re*

fped to him and his words, viz. it was fo

formerly with him, when he direfted them
to what was good, and according to the law

chus & Theodotio tremorem interpretati funt, of God, and for promoting his fervice ; but

nefcio quid volentes, <r(x«»«jK<XTi«, i. e.ju/lifica
tiones LXX. tranftulerunt. For horror, which
in the Hebrew is called reteth, Wi^if/^Symma-
chus and Theodotio interpret trembling, the

LXX. who I know not what
they would have,

render /iJcaiwjwiXT*, juftifications. So anciently,
and to fo great a man did this tranfiation of
theirs feem obfcure, and it may appear that

it did fo to others alfo, in as much as thofe

Greek fathers, Cyril and Theodoret, in their

commenting on them, do indeed interpret

A)Mn«/x(»Ti», juftificationes, of thofe laws and

when his words and commands tended to let

up and advance the worfhip of Baal, then

loft he this refpeft, this awe in the minds of
men.But what fhould weinfift on conjectures?
If their words may be in fuch like ways un-

derftood, or however, it will not be lafe to

go to alter the meaning in the Hebrew, be-

caufe their Words feem not
literally to anfwer

to it.

It follows, according to our tranflation,

which we think the plaineft and moft agree^
able to the original, he exalted him/elfin Ifrael,

rules of worfhip which
£/>£>rflZffl received from fhewing what was the ftate or condition of

» Which alfo oaurs but once, via. Jer, xlix. 24. and is there rendred in the Syriack I^XV
Lat. Paris 1638. „„:jv. '-?—,.

2
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Ephrainty while he beharcd himfelf as in the

former words is defcribcd, as the confcqucnt

offuch his behaviour. The word rcndrcd, be

exalUd himfelf, is t^W, ««>» without any

thing joined to it, which hath, no queftion,

the notion of, exalutio, Icvatio, elevatio, to

exalt, or lift up, which, faith the learned

" Mr. Nic. Fuller, is, longe princeps fignifi-

catus, the chief among itsftgnifications,
and to

which fuch others as are given it, as oi bearing,

carrying, taking, rebearfing, pardoning, honour-

ing, fioearing, burning, and the like, are redu-

cible. It is in this fignification ufually joined

to an accufative cafe as iranfitive, and there

being no fuch here expreffed, but the word

feeming to fignify only, be lifted up,
' fome

fay, dceftaliquid, thatfomething is wanting,

and to be fupplied, as, regnum, his kingdom,

or, caput, his head. So Pagnin exprefletn it

in his tranflation, extulit caput fuum, he ex-

alted, or lifted up, his head, which perhaps he

borrowed from Kimcbi's expofition, which fo

hath it WVDy rofho, his head.

By feveral it is rather rendred as an in-

tranfitive, founding, he was high, or exalted.

So by the Cbaldee Paraphraft, 1in ri"innna.
which the

"
ufual Latin tranflation readeth,

Principes fucrunt in Ifraele, they were princes

in Ifrael: Mercer, Principem locum inter

Ifraelitas tencbant, they fuflained chief place

among the Ifraelites: fo likewife R. Sal. who

expounds it, min? ><»tyjn7 HDt QIOD
7S"ltt>» l^Q. from thence he was thought worthy

to be exalted to be king /« Ifrael. And^b. Ezra,

who explains it from one R. Mofes, who un-

derftands it of Jeroboam, IDD'tD nSWity

*~?S1tt/^3> becaufe his kingdom was exalted in

Ifrael. Abarbinel alfo, Snil D"! ^-i^yJ r\''r\'\

"TSIWIj and he was exalted high and great in

Ifrael. The MS. Arabick alfo renders it,

y^Jm^ tjw ^» *1 o\^ o/*, there was emi-

nence to him, or he was eminent, amonglh^tV,

although in a note he gives another meaning,

&c. IFhen itwasfaid, Ephraim, trembling

and aflonijhmentfeizedon men , and '7S1U?' KWJ,

is,
**wl

2*'/^' ^^ ^ «***> when any did lift

up, or name aloud, his name in Ifrael, men

trembled through much awe of him, but when

he offended in the worjhip of Idols, axaj^ «^/»

L_A<i Jjti .fe-y.Osju,
bis degree defcended, and

his' efleem grew bafe, and his condition became

as of a dead man that is able to do nothing.

Among Latin Interpreters alfo, fome, as the

^igurin, Princeps fadtus efl: in Ifraele, be

was made a prince in Ifrael, which yet gives

a note in the margin, that the Hebrew is lite-

rally, fufiulit ipfe in Ifraele, i. e. be exalted in

Ifrael, i. e. he was exalted ; and Munfter, exal-

tatus eft.
Ours fo render it as may agree to

either, if it be taken as a tranfitive, then is

himfelf, a fupply added j if as intranfitive,

then It is an exprefllon of that which is in the

verb neceffarily included. With this Hebrew

Chap. XIII.

word, in this fignification, agrees in the Ara-
bick '—mj, nafha.

By this exaltation i?.7d«f/&«ffj faith is meant

p^e *IL.
gli3)^, the exalting his kingdom over

them. Zanchi fuggefts yet another way of

rendring chofe words by taking l»<in, be, to
denote God, and fo underftanding Ephraim,
as governed of the verb, God exalted him,
that is, Ephraim «« Ifrael. Cocceius, I know
not why, different from all others, renders

it, ille pronunciavit in Ifraele, be pronounced

(fentence) in Ifrael.

The meaning of the words, a§ we read

them, is plainly tofhew ^he great dignity and

eminency that Ephraim was once in by God's
favour, viz. whilft he fpake trembling, and

humbly behaved himfelf towards God. Here
may be asked, when it was fo v/'iih Ephraim ?
in whofe times? And difference of opinions
are concerning it.

' Some go fo hgh as to
think intimated that dignity, which God all

along from the beginning had conferred oa

Ephraim ; as firft, in making him one of the
tribes ; fecondly, in that he was preferred be-
fore Manaffeh who was his elder brother ;

thirdly, in that they', or fuch as were of that

tribe, were princes and in great power among
all the tribes, as Jojhua, who was leader and
commander of all the tribes. To which"fome
add their greatnefs, which appeared when they
expoftulated with Gideon for feeming to flight
them, and hisanfwer to them. Judges vi'ii. 12.
and their quarrelling with Jephte on like oc-

cafion. Judges xii. 12. and in that they were
exalted to kingly authority over the reft of
the ten tribes under Jeroboam their firft king.
But Rivet thinks that the words do not refer,
to thofe former times, but more

particularly
to thofe when "

Jeroboam of that tribe exalted

himfelf, or was exalted, to that kingdom, and
thofe of his fucceffors to Abab. And this

way we may perceive the Jewifb Interpreters,
whom we have mentioned, to incline to: yet

may it perhaps be more convenient to refer

them more generally to all former rimes, pre-'

ceding their more general dcfedion from

God, and falling to Idolatry ; fo as to fliew

that all along, while they continued to be-

have themfelves humbly with God, and duly
honoured him, they were among all the

tribes in honour and dignity.

"Whatever times be meant, it is here af-

firmed, that they were once in fuch an exalted

condition ; but in the next words, that they
were in a far different condition, as different

from that, as death is from life, and together

the caufe of this change in their condition is

fhewed, viz. their different behaviour from

what was formerly among them : when he of-

fended in Baal, be died. The manifcft Anti-

tbefis in the words, by which thefe two con-

ditions, that in which they formerly were,

and that in which they now are, are fet forth,

feems as manifeftly to require that there be

the like in the words in which their different

» In cap. Concord.
' Druf. " Bib. Polyg. &c. and fo Pet. I Fig. Fr'mitu irani.

Taroov. J Jeroboam & pofteri ejus ufque ad Achabuui^

2

> Zanchi. Pare*

bchavj-
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behaviours, which are the occafion both of

the one and the other, are defcribed ; and fo

it is apparently given in our tranflation fo

underftood, as we think it ought to be, the

one being exprefTed by their /peaking trem-

bling, the other by their offending i«B.ial, which

juftifies our tranflation, and that meaning of

it, againll others, which do not fo apparently

cxprefs it. T\\&\r/peaking tremblingy implieth
an humble behaviour betore God, and a due

acknowledgment and fear of him 5 and the

offending in Baal, a being proud and infolent

againft God, and a forfaking and rejefting of

him, which in the laft veffe of <:. xii. is called,

a reproaching 0/ him, and fo are they in oppo-
iition one to another, as humility and pride,

reverence and contempt, honour and reproach.
The words, he offended in Baal, defcribe his

fmful behaviours, he offended in worfhip-

ping that fliameful Idol called Baal. Ephra-
im's offending in Baal hath been before in this

Prophet more than once mentioned, as cVu

8, 13. and c. xi. 2. where the offender is

named I/rael, as here Ephraim ; but that by
both names the fame perfons are meant, ap-

pears by the calling them there in the very
next words v. 3. Ephraim. Ephraim being
the princely, overfwaying tribe, exalted in

J/rael, led the whole of the ten by his word

and example into the fame ways of Idolatry,

as their King led them ; fo that whether in

this place be underftood hy Ephraim, more pe-

culiarly their King, orelfe the whole tribe of

Ephraim, all JJrael will be included, and the

pronoun He, will comprehend all, as one col-

ledive body fpoken of as one perfon. The

Idolatry that they are taxed of, is called 0/-

/ending in Baal, the known name of an Idol,

which properly fo called, and asdiftinft from

others, was firft brought in among the I/rae-

lites in the reign of Jbab king of J/rael. He,
the Scripture tells us, i Kings xvi.3r, 32. {as

if it bad been a
light thing /or him to walk in

the fins 0/ Jeroboam the /on 0/ Nebat, who
had fet up the two golden calves, that he

might avert the people from going up toje-

ru/alem there to worfliip the Lord in his

temple, i Kings xii. 28. and perfuaded the

people to worfhip them) taking to wife Jeze-
bel the daughter o/Ethbaal, king of the Zido-

nians, went and /erved Baal and wor/hipped

him, and reared up an altar /or Baal in the hou/e

©/"Baal, which he built in Samaria, in which

regard it is faid, that be did evil in thefight of
the Lord above all that were be/ore him., v. 30.

from which time it is manifeft that with great

fuperfticion
and obftinacy the people gene-

rally feemed to have run after that Idol, as ap-

pears by that contention between Elijah the

only remaining Prophet of the Lord, and the

four hundred and fifty Prophets of Baal, be-

fore all the people gathered together at mount

Carmel, f. xviii. (thisjBaa/istherei;. 18. called

alfo Baalim, as in this Prophet.) And although

Elijah did fo far then by a miracle convince

them, as that they cried out, the Lord he ii

the God., and took the Prophets of Baal, thaC

Elijah might flay them ; yet did his worfhip
continue among them, till Jehu's time, who
flew his worfliippers, brought forth the Images
out of his houfe and burnt them, and brake

down the Image of Baal and the houftofBaal,
and made it a draught houfe, fo that the

Scripture gives this teftimony of him, thus

Jehu dejlroyd Baal out 0/ Ifrael, 2 Kings x. 28.

This hiftory I produce as moft pertinent to

this place, what is here fpoken being of £-

phraim, asnowa diftinfl kingdom fromjudab:
otherwife we hear of the whole people of the

twelve tribes, when as yet they made all one

I/rael, taxed as
" offenders in Baal. After

that adt of Jehu, they with him more re-

ftrained themfelves again to the worfhip of
the calves, from which it is faid that he de-

parted not, v. 29. and it appears that neither

the people did.

By the confideration of thofe paflages may
we be guided in giving the meaning of thefe

words and the following. If by the offending
in Baal, (hould be underftood their worfliip-

ping in particular that Sidonian Idol by Ahab
introduced and fet up among them, then

would that deftruftion fent upon them, or

threatned to them, and exprefTed by faying,
he died,

'^ feem reftrained to that fin of theirs

which was in his time, as a confequent on it,

and not meant of their worfliipping of the

golden calves fet up before that by Jeroboam,
nor any thing that he did, to be underftood,
at leaft mentioned as a caufe of it. And fo

feems it by
"^ fome of good note underftood,

viz. that though that worfhip of the calves

were a very heinous fin, yet for all that God
looked on that as lefs heinous, than that

which afterwards in Jhab's time they com-

mitted, and expedting their repentance, did

not denounce againft them irrevocable de-

fl:ru(5tion, nor look on them as quite dead, in,

or becaufe of, their fins. Capita thinking
likewife this necelTarily reftrained to the wor-

fhip of Baal, and yet thinking Jeroboam par-

ticularly referred to in the foregoing words,

as he of Ephraim who exalted himfelf and his

tribe in IJrael, thinks him alfo here accufed

as a worfhipper of Baal, even another Baal

before that by Jhab fet up, quod Idolmn in

Gilgal dedicatum colebatur, which was an

Idol dedicated in Gilgal and there worfijippedi

in worfhipping of which he alfo, una cum

populo deliquit, did together with the people

offend, and for that offence was brought to

that condition, that it might be faid of him,
that he died, even perhaps before he erected

the Golden calves. But certainly if we con-

fider how greatly offenfivc to God the fetting

up of the calves was, as appears by chat

brand of perpetual infamy fet upon Jeroboam
for that faft, that it was he that made Ifrael

to fin, iKingsxW. 16. as alfo iKingsx'ni. 6.

andxiv. 24. and how the Prophet ^^i/a^ told

»
Jud. ii. 11. and 13.

Caiv. and2^nchi.
I Sam. vii. 4. and xii. 10. ' See Pareus. i Minus fuit ptccatum, Rivet; and fee

7Z his
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his wifexhere, how GodwouU not only bring

evil upon, the houfe oijeroboam in particular,

but alio root up all Ifracl out of that good landy

and give them up, becaufe of that fin of his,

whereby he made them aifo tofm: and of

how much mifchiefthc worlhip ofthofc calves

js in ihis-our Prophet faid to have been, or

that ic fhould be to Ifrael? c. viii. 5. c. K.

15. we cannot but think a great caufc of

Epbraitus
death or deftrudlion, here or any

where elfe mentioned, to have been from their

worfliip of thofc calves. What the Jews

fay of the Golden calferefted of old in the

wildernefs, (bat there was never any great

judgment fell on Ifrael, in vibicb was not an

ounce of the golden calf, may with much pro-

bability be faid of the deftrudtion brought
on the ten tribes, that certainly the gold of

thofe calves was a great ingredient in it. Be-

fides, that Baal of jIbaVs was by Jebu de-

ftroyed out of Ifrael, the above mentioned

2 Kings K. 28. The Idolatry Rill remaining

among them, when this prophecy was ut-

tered, as to the publick, was that of the

calves, which Jehu and his fucceflbrs ftill

continued. It may therefore feem more pro-

bable that the name of Baal is not to be re-

ftrained to that one particular Idol fo more

properly called, but in a larger fenfe taken

for an Idol in
'

general, among which Baal

was of great note,and to comprehend the ca Ives

alfo-, yea, perhaps, efpecially to mean them.

Both thefe ways are by fuch as are of great

judgment and authority, taken, i. To take

Baal for Idols in general -,
fo the Chaldee Pa-

raphraft, NiniyiaV iH^si ty um n31

rSupHQ. b"t f">'^ when they finned, fo as to

ferve Idols, they were flain ; fo the MS. Arab.

C.L«5 (^>S'
^^—»*»

fJ^,
and he offended in

the worfhip of an Idol, or '
Idols, and died:

agreeably Cyril.,
ru ^a»k, tlm itTi ei^uMit.

2. Others looking on Baal as having that lati-

tude of fignification, yet here think it more

peculiarly to denote the calves. So "Tremellius,

Though the hijiory ofthe Scripture do ajcribe the

fuperjlition o/Baal to a Jiiccejfor of Jerohozm,

yet becaufe that name is often taken moregenerally,

pro toto grege Deorum quos gentes fummo
Deo adjiingebant, for the whole number of thofe

Gods which the Gentiles did join with the chief

God, the Prophet, ad infamandos vitulos, far

the more vilifying ofthe calves, feems to call them

by that name, left the MrneWtt^ Jhould think

that their feigned reprefentation of the Deity,

^whatever fpecious colour or pretence they fet upon
it to be, minus feed urn & retrum, lefs foul

and abo7ninable,than the Baals of the profane na-

Xtons. So Grotius alfo, etiam vituli Hebrasis

interdnm a^^yi, Baalim vocancur, the calves

alfo are fometimes.in Hebrew called Biah, be-

caufe God, a fe abalienat, dothfar removefrom

himfelffucb Images as are made or ereSied to him

contrary to his law, nor doth efteem better ofthem

than offuch as were treSled to falfe gods. In
this however all agree, that he who is called

here Epbraim, was by Idolatry, from great
dignity andeminency ; brought to that condi-

tion, which is expreffed by niD^, vayamoth,
and he died.

The proper notion of dying and death,
which is by the feparation .of the foul from
the body, and leaving it without

life, is well

known, and it is well known alfo that the
word is ufed in other Metaphorical fignrfica-
tions to denote 'fuch conditions, wherein

they that are, are looked upon as worthy
to be rather reckoned among the dead than
the living, as bad as if they were fo ; fo they
that live in perpetual mifcry, they alfo that
live in fin. They alio of whofe recovery
there is no hopes, and who are deftinated to
certain death, may be called already dead.

"
Some, that the meaning of the word in

this place may be the better underftood, ob-
ferve that there is a threefold generation :

firft, that by which men are begotten of their

p rents and born into the world :

fccondly,
a fpiritual, by which they are born of the

Spirit, and hecome new creatures :
thirdly,

civil, when from a lower or bafer condition,

they are exalted todignity above others, which
is as it were, a new birth to them. So on the

contrary, a threefold death, or dying; firft:,

that which is by the feparating of the foul

from the body ; fecondly, when a man by
finning is deprived of grace, and deftitute of
the life of God, the only true defirable life j

thirdly, when a man falls from
dignity in

which he formerly was, or from a happy and
comfortable, into an unhappy and calamitous
condition. We may obferve alfo, that as

men in their perfons, fo alfo peoples, ftates,

and kingdoms, are faid to die: and thefe

things being obferved, we fhall the better

judge of the meaning of the word as applied
to him, who is called Epbraim, and what
condition of his is expreffed by it, whether
what was paffcd, prefent, or to come. Some
underftanding Epbraim, as hath been already
intimated, rather of the King who was of

Epbraim, than the tribe it felf, look upon it,

as what was already befaln him. So R. Sa-
lomo explains the word niD*1. vayamoth, by,
the houfe 0/ Jeroboam was cut

off, and fo the

houfe of Ahab. jibarbinel citing and explain-

ing that expofition of his, in applying the

former words to Jeroboam, both that it was
he that provoked God bitterly in fetting up the

calves, and whofe blood God would leave on

him, viz. in cutting off his houfe, and whofe

reproach, viz. that of hard words given by
him to kin^ Solomon, by reafon of which he
was exalted to the kingdom m Ifrael, hewould
return unto him, and that Djn'J3, in hell,

heightens alfo the fignification of the word,
he died, above what is cither in the words of

' Mercer, ^-^y^, Baal generalt IMi mmen fttpe tfi. {^3 if xtzAiuatban in the Angular, an Idol; if

'jMhm in the plural, Ms. • So »->*^
meyat alfo in Arab, fo ^—as»^' '-^j the dead of the

li<vmg, which,

faith a Poet, is more truly (aid to be dead, than he that is dead and at reil, Jauhari
in wU^ «

Zanchi, Riv^,
Tarnov.

• •• : the
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the text, or R. Salomo'i Glofs, CKpfeffed, by

explaining it, hut after that heboid be iiffendei

in Baal, t»43n Q^iyai mn Dbiyno nnn,
and he died out of this world, *nd out vfihe

world to come.

Ahen Ezra by the word looks upon as

lignrfied J~1.*33 3UJn3, he was accounted as

dead, and alfo }r\2nD Sd D'3Km 'J, hecottfe

w Abhmfew all his army. But others looking
on hira who is denoted by Ephraim, to be not

fo much the fingle perfon of Jeroboam the

king, as the aggregate body of the whole

tribe, fpoken of as one perfon (which may
feem the more convenient way) by his

iiying,

look on as denoted that low condition, which

that formerly head-tribe fo exalted above the

reft, both becaufe of their having the firft

king of them by the confent of the whole

ten tribes and other privileges, was now

brought to, and grown contemptible to their

enemies, not able, as formerly, to bear up

againft them. So Kimchi. the faying he died,

is as much as to fay, PD 1TS3 V^'X ^JS'? e]Ji

yXi n'71K ^D) he was beaten before bis enemies

as if he were dead, becaufe his fower was gone.

This explication of his, I fuppofe,
""

Pagnin
had refpcdt to, when he tranQated the word

which fignifies fimply, and he died, by, ctsfus

efi ac ft fuiffet mortuus, which is indeed from

the Chaldee Paraphraft, which hath ^^S^flpnS,

they are fain ; neci raduntur, as the ufual La-

tin tranflation, they are delivered to death, or

as Mercer renders it, cladibus afficiunlur. Ac-

cording to the forementiohed diftindion of

dying. Rivet thus applies it to Efhraim'i cafe.

When Ephraim finned by Idolatry, he died in

all thofe ways \ i. by a natural death, though

not yet aRually, yet,
^ merito, fententia &

dcftinatione, by his defert and the fentence of

Cod dejiinating him to it; z.byfpiritual death,

aHually ; ^.hy a civil, becaufe from that time

the kingdom of Ifrael was fo much weakned,

that it was very near to deftru£iion, which did

afterwards after divers overthrows utterly

feize on it. Which foever of thefe ways be

taken, whether the words applied to JerohO'

am the king, or the whole tribe and kingdom,
the concerns of each belonging to the other;

and whether under ftood of evils, either paft,

or prefcnr, and farther to come, we have

from them a plain paffage to the following,
and an evident connexion between thetn, for

the aggravating the fin of the people, who
fhould certainly by what had befaln either

one or the other, have been wrought on bet-

ter to bethink ihemfclves, than it appears

they did.

But before we pafs from thefe words, we

may obferve, that whereas the laft word

nO'l, vayamoth, though in form of the future,

K generally rendred in the preter tenfe, and
he died, according to the ufual rule ofGram-
mar, giving to the converfive particle, i ve,

torcc of changing the fignification of verbs of
the future tenfe, into that of the preterper-

feft, it is by Cafialio rcndi'ed ias the future*
his words being, & tamen crimen commific
in Baale quo morietur, yet he committed afault
in Ba«l/or, or by, which hejhall die. Which
rendringof his though it may be granted the

Hebrew will bear, and it make a good fenfe, as

that foolifh and ungrateful Ephraim., though
he were fo great in Ifraelhy God's cfpecial fa-

vour to hiin, yet obferved not God his only
benefaftor, but followed Baal, and in (b do-

ing committed fuch an offence, for which
he ftiould certainly diej yet feems that way of

rendring which ours with others generally
follow, both more agreeable to the original,
and to give a plainer meaning, that by com-

mitting that offence, Ephraim had incurred
that fentence by which he was in great mea-
fure already fallen from his dignity, and made
obnoxious to feveral calamities, and which
fhould end in total deftruftion to him, if not

prevented by repentance. The confideration

of what he already faw, and felt, and heard

certainly threatned to him, fhould in all rea-

fon have wrought him to repentance ; but it

is clean contrary with him, he is thereby only
hardned in fin, and proceeds from oned^ree
in it to another: fois their perverfe behaviour
defcribed in the next Words.

V. 2. And now they fin more and more, and
have made them molten Images of theirfilver,

and tdols according to their own underftand-

ing, all of it the work of the craftfmen : they

fay of them. Let the men that facrifice, kifs

the calves.

And now they fin more and more, and have
made them molten Images of their fiilver, &c.

nnyi. veattah, and now. This firft word, I

fuppofe, ought to be well heeded to for che

direfting us in the right meaning of the fol-

lowing, by not only pointing to the time when
whit is fpoken of was done, but withal

giving us more diftindlly to underftand who
are the perfons here taxed for doing it, and
what it was that they are taxed for. By
looking back to the preceding words, we
fhall perceive that the perfon, or perfons,

fpoken of, is, or are, fet forth under the name
of Ephraim, and that before now he, or they,
had offended in Baal., and fuffered evil, called

his dying, for it. Now if we look into the

hiftory oi Ifrael, we fhall find true what Kim-
chi obfervcs, that in the time of their Judges
they, all the twelve tribes, then comprehended
under that name, did worfhip fometimes

Baals, as Jud. vi. 33. and when they had fome

good Judge, were by him taken off from
that Idolatry, and returned to the Lord ; and
that afterwards, when there were two king-
doms of them, Jeroboam the firft King of the

ten tribes fet up the worfhip of the golden
calves: and to thofe afts doth ihiii'^ Rabbi
here refer thefe words ; but furc their being
timed by T~\r!^t attah, now, reftrains us from

morlii

»See

zChron. xiii. 17. &c. * So in the margin in the Inferlin, and fee Rivet. '' Dtmiriium i^ fenlentia
z \.iiiun. *iii. 17. ac. - 00 in ine margin in tne inceriin, ana lee Kivet. ' uemiruum sy jmie
\ fro mme, as in that denounced to Adam, In the day thai thou eateft, thou Jhaltfurtlf die, Gen. ii. 7. Rivet.

Mercer, Pet. a Fig.

looking
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looking fo far back, and diredls us to refer

what is
fpoken,

to the time when the Prophet

fpake this, and to the condition that Epbraim
had latciv been, and was now, in. It can-

not be laid of Epbraim that he died in the

days of the Judges, he was then but mingled
with all the twelve tribes. It was long after

that they grew to that height,asto be a diftinft

kingdom from Judaby and chief of the other

tribes of Ifrael. Sure this notation of time

will neceflarily limit us to what happened in,

and to, him after he was fo, i. e. after Jero-

boam's time, and after that we (hall find how
more apparently he offended in Baal, and the,

now, will point out unco us what after that

he continued to do.

That offending in Baal therefore in the pre-

ceding verfe mentioned, will be their publick

worQjip of Baal by Abab fet up-, and their

now finning more and more, or adding to Jin,

the Idolatrous courfes which they continued

in after that
*
Jebu had deftroyed Baal out of

Ifrael: for though Jehu had fo done as to the

publick worfhip of Baal and his houfe and

worfhippers, yet it is faid that Jebu took no

heed to walk in the law of the Lord God of

Ifrael with all his heart, and that he departed
not from the fins oi Jeroboam, which made

Ifrael to fin, 2 Kings x. 3 1. His fon Jehoabaz
is likewife faid to have followed the fame fin,

and indeed all his Succeflbrs, till Hofhea rhe

fon oi Elah, the laft King of the ten tribes,

amongft whom was Jeroboam the fon oijoajh,
in whofe days our Prophet is faid to have

prophefied, c. '\. 1. who hath that brand fet

upon him, 2 IQngs xiv. 24. will appear to

have followed the fame Idolatrous courfes, in

keeping up the worfliip of the calves, and

the people under them generally to have run

on in them, and probably to have added

other like abominable ways to them, accord-

ing to what is teltified againft them, 2 Kings
xvii. from v.y. forward, where 1;. 16. it is

faid, that the'j left
all the commandments of the

Lord their God, and made them molten images,

even two calves and a grove, and worfhipped all

the hojl cf heaven, and ferved Baal, andcaufed
their fins and their daughters to pafs through the

fire, and ufed divinations and inchanlments, and

fold themfelves to do evil in theftght of the Lord

to provoke God to anger ; and 1;. 22, 2^. it is

faid, that the children of Ifrael walked in all

the fins «/" Jeroboam, which he did, they de-

parted not from them, until the Lord removed

Ifrael ought of his fight, fo that he was carried

out of bis own land to Aflyria. This pertinacy
and obftinate perfeverance of Epbraim (till in

fuch Idolatrous courfes, after that they had

feen what mifchief the offence committed in

Baal had brought both on Ahab and his houfe,

and on the whole people alfo, and what they
had fuffered for that, or other former Ido-

latries, plainly appears to be that which is

here defcribed, and they are taxed for, viz.

in his faying, that now they finned more and
more, and made them molten Images of thtirfi-
ver, &c.

NJUn? 13^D1\ yofiphu Icchato, the)fin more

andmore^ in the margin in our Bibles is put,

tbey add tofin, as more
literally agreeable to

the Hebrew, but in the meaning there is no
difference between them, and I fuppofe moft
other tranflations in other languages concur
as to it, there being no dubioufnefs in the
word to move them to the contrary. The
Chaldee and Syriack ufe words from the fame
root which is in the Hebrew, and have in them
the fame fignification. Both the Arabs ufe a
word which denotes

"
a returning to a thing,

and a continued exercifing ones felf in it, all

exprefTing their pertinacy in continuing in that

fin of Idolatry which they are taxed of,
which is apparent in them, in that they made
them r^DDOj maflecah, molten Images. The
word in the Hebrew is of the fingular num-
ber, conflatile,

as the Vulgar renders it, and
fo do moft ' other tranflations put it in the fin-

gular number, a molten image: but it is, I fup-

pofe, well noted by others, that the fingular,
in a way not unfrequent, is put here for the

plural. So is it by Iremellius, and fo by A-
rias Montanus, as obferving that they are ac-

cufed of making more Images, both before

and in this very verfe. In ex. \. it is faid

of them, that they increafed altars and made

goodly Images, and here in this prefent verfe

follows, as explicatory of this word, D^3xy»
atfabbim. Idols, in the plural ; and Pifcator

therefore though looking on the word as lite-

rally fignifying,
^

fufionem, in the fingular,

melting, (as Drufius notes it to denote both,
fufionem & fufile, melting and the thing melted,)

yet would have it here rendred, fufiles imagi-
nes, as ours do, molten images. Thefe, it is

faid, they made DSDDQ> miccafpam, of their

filver. Some would have the word more

largely underftood, of their 'money, as think-

ing the calves which they would have here to

be underftood, were made of gold, not of
filver. So they that follow Kimchi, who fo

indeed expounds it, the calves were not offil-

ver, but of gold, bis meaning therefore is of the

filver which every one of them contributed for

buying ofgold with which the calves were made.

But I know not why we fhould reftrain thefe

molten Images to thofe two golden calves which

Jeroboam made, probably they made to them-
felves others, like them in form, whether of

gold or filver gilt, and other Images like-

wife. Petrus a Figueiro ekes out of the Gloffa

ordinaria, as the opinion thereof. Cum Hex

Jeroboam vitulos aureos feciflet, plebem

quoque argenteos ad aureorum fimilicudinem

conflaviflTe, that when King Jeroboam had

made golden calves, the common people made

others alfo of filver after the likenefs of them.

Ad fuperiorum impietatem adjiciunt, dum
fcilicet vitulis non contenti, fuos fibi quifque

» 2 Kings X. 28.
'' The MS. LlaA'

4' I^^^^j '•'e P"nted t5^»^ ^^- ' Chald. * And as

fo Jun. Trem. take it, rendring the worii joined with the following, parant fibi fufione ex argento fuo terricula,

they make lo tbemfelwi by melling of theirfilver irmtgu. ^Kiytr, idem ac fi diceret de ftcuniafua.

2 . deos,
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deos, veluc penates haber, the'j
add to the im-

fiety of their predecejfors, while not content with

the calves, they made every one to themfelves

their houjhold gods, faich Mercer.

How, or of what they were made, or

where placed, we need not go to conjefture

farther than the hiftory of the Scripture makes

plain. It will fuffice to look on it as the main

fcope of what is here faid, that it is to fhew

their great zeal to their idols and idolatrous

worfliip to be fo great, that they fpared nei-

ther pains nor coll for promoting thereof a-

mong them, by making ^nd adorning images.

Every word hath itsemphafis tending to that

purpofe. The words are in the original thus

placed, DJUDD DBDDQ riDDQ UTV ItWyM

n7D cz'iyin r~iu;ya a^nxy, and they

have made to themfelves a molten image, or

molten images, of their filver according to their

underftanding, idols the work of the craftfmen,

all of it, or them : and in the fame order do,

befidcs the interlineary, feveral in their tranf-

lations place them, as Pagnin, they have made

themfelves, conflatile ex argento fuo, a molten

image oftheirfilver, ]nxx.i intelligentiam fuam,

according to their own Underflanding, & idola,

opus artificum totus ipfe vitulus, and idols, the

work ofthe craftfmen
is all that calf So the Tig.

and Munft. fufile de argento fuo juxta intelli-

gentiam fuam, idola fcil. a molten image of

theirfilver according to their own underflanding,

viz. idols, &c. That which I obferve in thefe

is, that they join in one claufe the words,

according to their own underfianding, with the

former words, they have made them molten

images,
and by a comma diftingnifh them from

the following word idols, which they place
after •,

but ours place them after that word,

viz. that they made them molten images and idols

according to their own underfianding. At this

difference we need not be troubled, for tho'

it make fome alteration in the order of the

words, it makes none in the meaning, and

the word D^3TJy> acfabbim, idols, being in the

Hebrew as
'

per appofttionem, fo added to the

former word r^DDQ. mafltca, a molten image,

or images,
as only farther to declare what

they were, viz. idols, barely without cither,

&, and, with ours and others, or fcilicet,

i. e. to wit, which others do fupply, it will be

indifferent as to the fenfe, where the words,

according to their own underfianding, or how-

ever elfe tranflated, as we Ihall fee, be placed,

whether between thofe other words, or after

them, it being certain that they agree to both,

both being but the fame thing, thofe molten

images made according to their own underfiand-

ing, being idols, that were fo.

It being faid, they have made them, or made

to themfelves, &c. Ihews that they themfelves

were the contrivers and procurers of them to

themfelves, and fet the craftfmen on work to

make them ; they were at the pains in feek-

ing after them,
* non idola ab aliis fafta ado-

rarunt, fed feccrunt fibi ipfis fculptile & con-

flatile, they did not worjhip idols made hy others,

hut made to themfelves molten or graven images,

contrary to the exprefs command of God,
Thou fhalt not make to thyfelf any graven image^
nor the likenefs of any thing, &c. Exod. xx. 43.
And as they were at the pains, fo were they

at the coft for them, they made them of their

own filver, fparing no charge, however cove-

tous otherwife they were, as it appears by
c. xii. 7, 8. yet for making and adoring idols,

they would profufely
^
lavifh their filver and

gold. This they are above likewife accufed of,
c. ii. 8. and c. viii. 4. So much was their love
and zeal of them predominant above all things
in them. Ar. Mont, thinks here their profufe-
nefs in their idolatry, oppofed to their tena-

cioufnefs fliewed in their murmuring at the

taxes of Solomon, impofed on them for re-

pair of the city.

Farther to fliew their madnefs and folly
therein, and what goodly things they wor-

fliipped, is added, that they made them ac-

cording to their own underfianding. So our
Tranflators render the word, which is in the

Hebrew, DJI^Di, bithbunam ; but concerning
that word, there is fuch variety of opinions
amongft Interpreters, differing one from an-

other, and fcarce conftant to themfelves,
which will put us on a farther confideration.
The word is not elfcwhere in the Scripture
found in the like form, whereby any thing
that is faid of it may be confirmed, and there-
fore they take liberty of ufing conjedtures
about it. As to the fignification, it is by di-

vers, with whom ours go, rendred in the no-
tion of underfianding : by others many in a
different notion of likenefs, or fmilitude.

They that take the firft way, look upon it as

from the root \^2, bun, or ;^a, bin, whence is

the ufual word nJUn, tebunah, fignifying,

underfianding, viz. with the letter n, h, the
note of the feminine, in the end ; but p^n»
tebun, without it, is no where found in the

Scripture, which is all the remains that we
have of the pure Hebrew, though perhaps,
when the tongue was commonly fpokcn, it

might be in ufe, and therefore do their
* Grammarians think that tehunam is here for

that which would regularly be tebunatham,
with the letter th n left out, of which they

give alfo an example in ailX, tfurum, Pfal.

xlix. 14, or 15. their figure, or as ours, their

beauty, which they fay Ihould regularly be

CSn"i1$. tfuratham, although
"
Kimchi faith

that others think, that thofe nouns might be
in ufe alfo without the letter h, to wit, tebun
and tfur. It being in either of thefe ways
taken, is by the fame Kimchi explained
WT miiTj ivK nana ujianniy laa, as

they conftdered of the thing with their own un-

derfianding, what figure they Jhould make it of.

This meaning of the word he feems to prefer,
as Aben Ezra alfo, and the author of the

' Pare. * Rivet.
'"

If. xlvi.
' Ab. Ezra, R. Tanchum, Kimchi. '' In his comment,

and in his notes, though in his Grammar, as cited in Miclal Yophi, he deny that tibun can be thought a regular

form of a noun, there being none of fach form found.

8 A MS.
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MS. Arah. vel-fion, rcndring it, »^ ^a5 t^,

according to the meafure of their underjiandini \

which R. Tancbum alfo, if it be fo taken (for

he leaves the matter indifferent)
faith will

found, f^ v*-*^, according to their under-

Jlanding. Abarb. alfo takes that meaning.

They that take the fccond way, viz. of

rendring it in the notion of likenefs, ox ftmi-

litude, who are antient and many, look on it

as cither having the fignification of another

root, though not regularly derived from it,

viz. of n3Il> banab, which properly fignifies

to build., whence the word riU3n> tabnitb^ is

for a pattern, figure, or likenefs, with which

they would have this to agree, tf^jt-l
«**j tic,

in anotherform, as R. Tanchum fpeaks, which

Kimchi obferves the Chaldee Paraphraft to

have thought, while he renders, pnniQ13,
cidmuthun, according to their likenefs ; and

R. Solomo faith it is the fame with Dn^J^PD.
eetabnitham, or elfe to be the fame with

njIDDj tetnunah, which iikewife fignifieth,

likenefs, as R. Tanchum faith, ^SiniSn
D^D7S1 VOhvi, ivitb the change ofthe letters 3, b,

and D, w. i" this fignification do the LXX
take it, by rendering it, x«t« «i»ta'»« iliuKm, the

printed Arab, following them, 6^—^^ V^**^>

according to the image, or figure, of idols ',
as

the vulgar Latin alio, quafi fimilitudinem ido-

lorum, and the Syr. |V3^^ vpOtLoWj-S ,

the'j
have made to themfelves molten images of

their ftlver according to their image, an idol, &c.

Among thofe who take it in this notion,

we fee there is a difference concerning the ob-

jed, or perfons, to whom the affix, their, in

Oran3> dtbunam, fo to be rend red ,affor^i«^

to their likenefs, is to be referred. The LXX
and Vulgar, it is manifefl:, refer it to the idols,

and therefore
' omit it in their rendrings,

joining to the word, to which it is affixed,

the next following, viz. WiVf, atfabbim, and

reading it in the genitive cafe, the fimilitude of

idols, (uch as themfelves, and Heathen nations

had : but the Chaldee and Syriack refer it ra-

ther to the perfons themfelves fpoken of, ac-

cording to their own likenefs, by which Grotius

underttands the Chaldee to mean, that they

made them forma humana, in the figure of a

man.
" Others thinking it alfo fo to be re-

ferred, by, according to their own likenefs,

think underftood, not fo much that they made

them according to the form and figure of

men, or elfe of the calves or other idols that

they before had, as that they made fuch things

as were of like nature and condition to them-

felves, according to what is faid, Pfal. cxxxv.

18. they that make them, are like unto them :

fo here, they ftupid fenfelefs men make to

themfelves fenfelefs, ftupid idols to worfhip,

but this may well be faid rather by way of

allufion, than literal interpretation.

If it be underftood, as by ours and moft mo-

dern, befides fuch of the Jews which we have

feen, it is, in the fignification oi underfianding,

then in that way there is no place for any fuch

difference, but the affix necefTarily referred

to the perfons themfelves, who confidercd

and confulted with themfelves or the artifi-

cers, what figure to make their idol that they
would worfhip, in, and according to their own

fancy made it, not with any fuch warrant as

Mofes had, who when he was to make fuch

things as were to be ufed in God's fervice,

was to fee that he made them all only ac-

cording to the patternJhewed him in the mount,

and no otherwife, Heb. viii. 5. How hateful

thefe things then that they made and fet up
to themfelves for Gods, or pretended to wor-

fhip God in, who will alone be worfhipped,
and not have any Gods with him, and in fuch

manner alone as he himfelf hath prefcribed,

being framed according to their own fancy
and their own underftanding, muft needs be,

it is eafy to judge. There is a way of inter-

preting thefe words, which will take in both

thofe notions given it, or make them both

to agree in one, by underftanding that, ac-

cording to the likenefs which they fancied and
framed in their own underftanding, they form-

ed thofe idols that they made to themfelves.

Befides the difference we have feen con-

cerning the fignification of this word, there

falls out to be another by fome ftarted, tho'

perhaps not by many taken notice of, con>-

ceming the reading of it, viz. whether it be
to be read bitbunam, which would be lite-

rally, in intelligentia fua, in their underftand-

ing, or citbunam, according to their underftand*

ing.
This Drufius takes notice of, obferving

that in moft printed editions of the Hebrew
Bible it is bitbunam, but in

° one that he

names, citbunam. He, I doubt not, accurate-

ly compared them all -, he faith Iikewife that

Kimchi did read bitbunam, but that the Chal-
dee Paraphraft, and Jerom, and the LXX,
did read, citbunam, with D, c : let me add,
that in a very fair MS, Hebrew copy the firft

letter, as far as I could judge, and others

Iikewife whom I defired to look upon it,

feems plainly to be a 3, caph, c, and not 3,
beth, h ; yea the third letter alfo very dubi-

ous, as if it were not, bitbunam, hat citcunam,
which if it were fo, would make but little

alteration in the fenfe, the word nJlDHj te-

cunab, which occurs in Ezek. xVm. 11. fig-

nifying the difpofttion, order, or fajhion of a

thing, as it is there by ours rendred nilS
inJiDm n^^n, ifurat habbeit vetecunato, the

form of the houfe, and the fafhion thereof ; fb

that if it were here fo read citcunam, the fame
tranflation would ferve for it as doth for cit-

bunam, according to the Latin and others,

fecundum fimilitudinem, according to the dif-

pofttion, or fafhion, or likenefs thereof, idols

according to the fafhion of them. But I find

not any queftion or doubt by others made

concerning that third letter, and would not

frame any on fuch uncertain grounds as the

dubioufnefs of the turning of a letter, which

may depend on the deceit of the fight : and
whereas Drufius faith that Camchi, or as we

As if they had read not tebunam, but uhunatb at/aibim. Pet. a Fig, ; Viz. of Steph. b 410.

ufuall/
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ufually call him, Kinfihi, reads it with 3, h,

in the beginning, I do not find where Kimchi

doth particularly take notice of it, fo as to

mention what the letter is, and as for the

copies of his Comments, the charafter is fo

dubious in them, that nothing concerning his

Opinion in the bufinefs, can be pofitively af-

ferted from it. And whereas he faith, that the

Chaldee, and Jerom^ and the LXX did read

it citbunam, with the letter J, caph, I think

there is no neceflary proof for it from their

tranflations, feeing they will as well agree to

it, if it be read with 2, b, their quafi, and

x«T«, being but the fame with, fecundum,

juxta, according^ which ours and others which

fo r€ad iti do give, thofe particles in fuch

expreffions falling into one and the fame mean-

ing, fo that this very fmall queftion can very

hardly be determined. I know no way for

it, except it were by the confent of fome

very ancient MS. copies, wherein thofe let-

ters are very accurately diftinguifhed. Mean
while it feems of no moment at all, feeing
the meaning will ftill be the fame. This be-

ing faid by the by, to proceed.

Thefe molten images he calleth idols, fo

the word Q'^Xy, al/abbim, fignifies. The
fame word in the fame fignification we have

before, c. iv. 17. and c. viii. 4. as oft elfe-

where in the Scripture. There is emphafis
in the name, (hewing, as their wickednefs,

fo their great folly in making to them fuch

things, which were as odious to God, fo cer-

tainly fuch as fhould bring on themfelvcs

much mifchief i the word, according to the

notion of its root, fignifying, griefs, troubles,

and defervedly given to idols, which fliould

certainly pull on thofe that worlhip them,
fuch evils.

They in farther defcription of them are

faid to be the work of the craftfmen. They can-

not pretend, as the foolifti Epheftans and other

Heathens did for the image of their goddefs

Diana, that, it fell down from Heaven, A5is

xix. 35. rn'^D D'tyin mtyyo, maafeh cha-

rafhim culloh, it is the work of the craftfmen all

of it. Which words Kimchi explains 7jyn 73

all the calf (the
°
whole of their image) is the

work ofthe handofthecraftfman, there is nofpi-
ritual thing in it: as alfo it is faid, Hab. ii. 19.

ia"1p3 r*< Tin 731, and there is nofpirit at

all (ours render it, no breath at all) in the midfi

of it. The farne Kimchi there explains it,

monnn m"l ITSS, »ot fo much as thefpirit

of a beafl.
' It feems to have been the opi-

nion of thofe ancient idolaters, that fome fpi-

ritualities from fuperior intelligences and hea-

venly Ppowers did influence fuch images, as

they made in fuch figures as they thought

acceptable to them, and dedicated to them,
and therefore called even fuch their images
themfelves Gods, and thought them fo ; at

leaft, vicarios Deos, inferior Deities, media-

tors between therii and the fuperior, and
did offer facrifices and burnt incenfe, that

they might draw down, and entice, as it were,
thofe fpiritual influences to refide on thofe

images, that fo they might declare to them,
or do for them, what they defired. But their

folly in promifing to themfelves any good
from thofe vain thingsi is here fet forth by
defcribing the nature of them, and the utmoft
of what they are, viz. all that is in them the
work of the craftfmen, nothing beyond what
themfelves, and thofe that they fet on work,
could give them, and frame out of fuch dead
matter as they made them of, into which
they could not Infpire fo much as the breath
of life, much lefs any fpirituality of higher
nature, any fupernatural power, by which
others fhould now look themfelves to be in-

fpired from them. The like have we objedl-
cd to them above, c. viii. 6. from Ifrael was
it alfo, the workman made it, therefore it is

not God. Lefs of God muft
neceflCirily be in

it than in them that made it, he that made
it being but a man, that which is made can
be but a ftock. The like argument from
the nature and make of images

'
is often elfe-

where ufed to convince the
ftupidity (as ne-

cefTarily it muft to any that were not quite
brutifh) of idolaters that worlhip them ; as

among other places, Ifa. xliv. -y. 9. to v. 20.
Sure it is enough to convince them, if they
would but remember, &ndi fhew themfelves to
be men, as he fpeaks, proceeding in the fame
way of argument there, c. xlvi. 8. if they
would have done fo, it could not but have
been plain to them, that it was great folly to
afcribe deity to that which was wholly the
work of mens hands, either their own, or
fome others like themfelves. Their fo do-

ing as they did, fhews them even to have put
off the underftanding of a man, and to be
brutilh in their knowledge, as he thence con-
cludes them, Jer. x, 14. and c li. 17. more bru-

tifh than to know, as our Tranflators in both
places read in the margin ; for

certainly did

they know any thing, their
underftanding

would have fuggefted to them to fay,
'

Jhall
I fall down to that which is the work of a
craftfman, a man perhaps of lower condition
than myfelf, and whom I would otherwife

defpife, and refufe to make my companion?
Shall I worfhip that as a God, which is his

work all of it ; all that is praife worthy in it,

above any thing, tho' for the vileft fervices,
made of the fame metal or matter? The LXX
render it, "iff* rtntivm

&iwltlt\i<rfjiivci tujitTf, the

printed Arabick following them y^jjUr JI5I

f^** *UC», opera artificum completa ipfis, or
cum ipfts ; but Druftus obferves that M>m!,
ipfis, is not to be joined to thefe words, but
the following, fo that this whole claufe, ac-

cording to them, is, the complete works of the

wsrkmen. The occafion of their {q rendring
Drufius thinks to be their reading not n'73,

• For to them the word is to be referred, and fo is as much as if he had faid 0*73, cullam, all of them, as
R.Tancham notes. f See Spec. Hift. Arab. p. 139, &c. « See Pfal. cxv. 4, &c. and cxxxv. ic.
' Ifa. xliv. 19.

« '

culloh.
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culloh, all ofitt as it is ordinarily read, but

by change or corrupiioji of the word, as he

thinks, cullab, with orher vowels, which figni-

fies (rw/7eAir<fiS, 10 be completed. But I know not

why it is ncccflfary fo to fay. It will be eafier

to think, that referring the word, all of it,

not to the image, but to ,—l^yyo, maafeh, the

work, they took it as if it fignified, it is the

whole of the work of the craftfmen., i. e. the

mod of their (kill, even all of it is beftowed

in making ir, they fhew their utmoft art in

framing fuch idols, that fo they may be pleafed
with them, and that they fo being, were re-

ceived with much veneration by them. This

fcnfe the words feem capable of, though it do

not fo plainly agree to them as the former

do. Either way it (hews what we faid, their

great brutilhnefs in making or procuring to

themfelves fuch idols, which, when they and

the workmen had done all that they could,

were ftill fuch things as were merely of

man's framing, and could therefore have no-

thing of God in them : yet fuch to be their

brutifhncfs, appears in their great zeal for

their worfhip, which is defrribed in the next

words, the-j fii'j of them., let the men thatfacri-

fice, kifs
the calves ; for fo they do manifeft-

Jy found as to the main, that there were who
did zealoufly promote the honour and in-

lereft of thofe idols among them, however

there be otherwife in the explication of the

words in particular no fmall difference, as

in looking on them fingly we fliall fee.

rbeyj fa^ of them, an,t31S iSH nn?.
lahem hem omerim ; the words do as plainly

found, tbey fay to them, and fome render

them one way, Ibme the other, of whom then,

or to whom ? for this being placed firft in the

Hebrew, we fo put ir, eife firft would be

inquired who fay? If it be read, of them, it

is manifeft that it is meant of their idols,

which were the work of the craftfmen, im-

porting that to them they would have that

honour and devotion, which is in the words

exprefled, to be performed. This v/ay our

laft TranQators taking, have many going
therein with them,

^ fome rendring, de eis,

of them, or ' de quibus, of whom ; others,

propter
"
hos, or as Druftus thinks it fhould

rather be, propter has, for thofe, or in refpeSl

to thofe idols \ or
"
propter quag, in regard to

which.

If it be rendred, to them, then will it be

meant of the people, that fome fay to them
what follows ; and this way do others many,
both ancient and modern, take. So R. Salo-

mo, ^T^cm'h onoiK, the'^ fa-y
to Ifrael ; fo

Ah. Ezra alfo (though in a different fenfe

from others, as if it were not fpoken by way
of perfuafion or' command, to do what is

after mentioned, but in derifion of them for

fo doing) underftands it, as to them. So the

Greek, the word cuiitCi, being joined with

the following, as v/as before warned, and

the vulgar Latin, bis, to thefe ; and others.

'

ipfis, to them. Whether conflrudlion be
taken, it will be farther necefTary to afk who
they are that fay of the idols, or to the

idolaters,
what is faid, they being denoted only indefi-

nitely by ZDn, hem, they, and not particular-

ly expreffed. Who then are they ? The Priefts,

fay fome ; fo R. Salomo, Dn^K D'lQIDn
'7K1U;»V, the idolatrous Priefis fay to Ilrael.

And this fome think fo evident, that they put
it into the body of their tranflations, as if ic

were of the letter of the original text; fo

H.ignin, ipft facerdotes dicunt. It is likewife
Ktmchi^s way, who in his explication taking
in both the rendrings of the former word
DH^, lahem, thus gives his meaning, Dll^y^
D'snta Dns ^33'? bivn 'jhd Dnn^K on
n^l^, &c. Concerning them they, the

Priefis of
the calf, fay to the men that come to facrifice.
Aben Ezra takes thereby denoted indefinite-

ly any man that faw what they did. The
Chaldee Paraphraft direds to underftand it of
the falfe Prophets. Jerom, Sacerdotes &
Principes, the Priefis and Princes, who fliould

teach them better things. Diodati takes it

to point out the Kings and Governors of the

tribe of Ephraim, who commanded the peo-
ple to do fuch things.

'' Others look on the

expreflion as meaning that theyfaid one to ano-

ther, as exhorting and encouraging one ano-
ther to do fo as the next words require, which
before we proceed to, we may yet take no-
tice of a different conftruftion from any that
we have feen, given by Arias Montanus of
thefe former, who refers an^, lahem, to

the following words, they fay, coming be-

tween as a parenthefis, that it may found, bis

facrificantes, facrificing, or they who facrifice,
to thefe ; but how he gives the meaning, we
fhall fee after we have firfl looked into the

more ufual expofitions by others given, ac-

cording to the other ways of conftrudtion be-
fore mentioned.

The words then in the original are ^n^t

rpty^ UhV) DIH, zoheche adam agalim yifha-
kun, which ours in the text render, let the men
that facrifice kifs the calves ; but in the mar-

gin, as to the firlt word, thefacrificers of men,
which is to fhew us that thefe words are of
an ambiguous fignification, and may denote

either, they that do facrifice men, or men that do

facrifice, and fome take it the one way, fome
the other. Some look upon it as meaning
thofe that did facrifice men, or offer men in fa-

crifice to their idols. Sure all that did offer

any other creatures to idols, might be faid to

facrifice men, in that fenfe which is faid of
fuch as offered facrifice in ill manner, Ifa.
Ivi. 3. He that killeth an ox, is as if be flew a
man. But that is not the way in which they
underftand it here, who take the words to

fignify fuch vt\io facrificed men ; but fuch who
did really offer them up in facrifice to thofe

idols. That there were of old fuch who
did offer fuch cruel facrifices, not among
the Heathen only, but in Ifrael a.\(oy appears

f
Pagnin.

'

Jun. Trem. Caft.

Geneva Engliih.

*
Eos, Interlin in margin. _^ Munft.

'^ Calvin, y Calv. Trem.

I by
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by what is faid, Pfal. cvi. 37, 38. where

he faith, Tbey facrificed their fans and their

daughters unto devils, and Jhed innocent bloody

even the blood of their fans and their daughters,
whom they facrificed unto the idols of Canaan.

This cuftoni to have obtained even an-iong
the Jews, we may perceive by what we read

of Abaz, 2 Kings xvi. 3. that he made his [on
^

to pafs through the fire, or that be burnt his

children, 2 Chron. xxviii. 3. according to the

abominations of the Heathen ; as likewife of

Manajfeh, 2 Kings xxi. 6. and 2 Chron. xxxiii. 6.

though they had been cautioned againft it,

Levit. xviii. 20, 21. and Deut. xvin. 10. and

that the -people built the high places of Tophet,
in the valley of the fon of Hinnom, to burn

theirfons and daughters in the fire., Jer. iii. 31.
and the high places of Baal, to burn their fons
with firefor burnt offerings unto Baal, c. xix. 5.

as likewife c. xxxii. 35. that they built the

in that fenfe, tendring if, they fay one to an-

other, whilft they facrtfice a man., let them kifs

the calves, adding their note, the falfe PrO'

phets perfuaded the idolaters to offer their children

after the example of Abraham, £s*f . in which

they may feem to follow Calvin, who thinks

the Prophet to reprove their beaftly cuf-

tom, in that the fathers facrificed their chil-

dren to Molech ; in as much as God's com-
mand to Abraham to offer up his fon to him,
which yet he fuffered not to be put in execu-

tion, was no precedent to them for any fuch

doing. Mercer to the fame purpofe explains
it in his latter notes, tbey fhall at laft be ad'

mitted to kifs the calves, qui hominem, id eft,

liberos madabunt, who fljall facrifice a man^
i. e. their children, which in his former notes

he faith that they did, and facrificing their

children to the calves, thought themfelves

warranted in by
* the example of Abraham^

high places of Baal, which are in the valley of to do as a thing acceptable to God. Ifhis will

thefon of Hinnom, to caufe their fons and their

daughters to pafs through the fire unto Molech.

But thofe that arc here fpoken of btring more

particularly Ephraim, or Ifrael of the ten

tribes, of them have we it alfo peculiarly
fiid, that they left

all the commandments of the

Lord their God, and made them molten images,

(as here is faid) even two calves, and made a

grove,
and worfhipped all the boft of heaven,

and ferved Baal, and tbey caufed their fons
and their daughters to pafs through the fire,

2 Kingsxvii. 16, 17. Of fuch facrifices here

will divers have ihefe words meant, rendring
them, they that facrifice men. So exprefly
R. Salomo Jarcbi, the idolatrous Priefls fay to

offo doing was accepted, bow much more fhould
their deed bt ?

^

Caftalio likewife renders it as

fo fignifying, qui hominem immolaverint,

they that have facrificed a man, fhall kifs the

calves. The Tigurin verfion alfo, homines

facrificent, let them facrifice men ; and in the

margin, according to others, facrificantes ho-

minem. Aben Ezra doth alfo take the words
to fignify fuch as flay men, though under-

ftanding the claufe otherwife than thofe that

we have feen, viz. as if this were the fpeech
of fome deriding them for their abfurd folly,
in that they kifTed Baals, which were the fi-

gure of calves, but did flied innocent blood,

according to what he faith, c. xii. 14. bis blood

Ifrael, "ly*:* 133 n^lWjiQ., he that facrificeth fhall be leave upon him, fo
'

going contrary to

bis fon to the idol, is worthy to kijs the calf, for
be hath offered to him a

lovely gift. And this he

takes as the opinion of ancienter Talmudical

Dodors, and faith of it, that it is more agree-
able to the reading of the text, than the Cbal-

dee Paiaphraft, which indeed is not here li-

teral, being, the falfe prophets deceive them,

tbey facrifice to the work of mens hands, they

offer VC'iy^ »nin, bullocks to calves.

Ofluch facrifi(.ingof men it is minifeft that

both the LXX and vulgar did underfland it,

the one rendring bUcili olyifuirin, as likewife

the printed Arabick y-Ul* '>« il
; the other,

immolate homines, Jacrifice men, the Doway
reading, immolate men. The MS. Arabick
alfo feems fo to have underflood it, rendring
it as if f[)oken by way of applaufe and in-

co\irz^;£meni, and tbey fay
^—» y«U11 yj^'i Ij

^^.aSJt u>^*i «>j O they, or ye, that facri-

fice men, O they that kifs the calves, which
feems the farne that the Syriack alfo hath,

^aA&XM JI^^XVO )iAJ.j.X;a^ CajaA J

which the Latin franflator renders, O qui

facrificatis homines, & vitulos ofculamini. Our

Englifh Geneva tranflation takes it likewife

the ordinary cuftom of men, who kifs men
their friends, and kill calves for them to eat.

Abarbinel alfo takes the words to denote the

killing of Men, though not taking them as an

exhortation to doing it, thus explaining them,
that tbey faid of thole idols, that thofe men that

kiffed the calves, their reward fhould be very

great, as if they facrificed a man, which was

in their account FinDyiW n'^njn, the

greatefi offervices, or devotions. R. Tancbum
alfo looks on that to be the fignification of

the words, though he mention a double

meaning of them ; as firft to defcribe the

zeal of the idolaters, that they did even ''

flay
men in devotion to their idols, according to

that Deut. xii. 31. fecondly, that they
°
did kill thofe who did refufe for to wor-

fhip them,

Thefe, many and of great authority, agree
in that they look upon the words as import-

ing that men or children were adtualiy flain

in the cafe, and motl of them take them for

fuch as were offered up too in facrifice to

idols. But though it be not doubted, that

men or children were by thofe idolaters Ibme-

times fo facrificed, neither that the words

» Of the meaning of which expreflion, fee Grodus on Deut. xviii. 10. » See Oecol. Munft.
^ Whofe

note is, Thty allribuie fo much to their cal-vti, that they admit none to kifs them but fuch as Jacrifice
their children.

' Mercer cenfures him as too nice. *
y«UJi JJSj (si» *

jl ojy^i^^ fV'*
'
t> u>^ f4^^

8 B zobeche
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zobtcbe adam, may fo fignify,
as they would

have them, viz. tbe/e that facrifict
mm i yet

it is doubted whether in this place ihcy be to

be fo undcrftood, or do denote that bloody
cuftom. It is objcftcd againft it, that thofe

fecrifices of men were proper to Mtltch,
' and

not to the calves (or fuch other images) as

are here peculiarly fpoken of
-, but of what

force that objeftion is, and whether they did

not offer alfo fuch facrificcs to their calves and

other idols, as well as the Heathen, whom

they followed, did, we (hall not need to exa-

mine, having a better expedient to free lis

from fuch queftions, by taking the words in

another fcnfe, which certainly they are as ca-

pable of, viz. that by ours very well, I

think, and upon good confideratinn chofen

and put into the text, viz. the men that Jacri-

fice, be the facrifice what they
will. Thus

doth Kimchiy though having fcen that former

expofition of the Talmudical Dodlors, here

render them, nai*? D"'K2n DIK ''2jh, to the

men that come to facrifice \ and in the fame

way feveral modern Expofuors : fo Munfter*.,

qui facrificant ex bominibus ; and Fagnin,

facrificantibus bominibus. Junius and Tremel-

liusy homines qui facrificant ; or as Pifcatsr to

the fame purpofe, qui facrificare volunt : and

for this way of conftrudlion an example is
''

produced from Ifa. xxix. 13. m« ^r3S»

ehyone adam, egeni hominum, the poor of

MeHy or the poor among men, as ours render

it.

This conftruftion of them alfo takes Arius

Montanus, who, as above we intimated, dif-

ferently from others takes the word C^n*?,

lahem, to them, to be governed of, zobeche,
that facrifice, and to be referred to thofe other

idols that they made beflttes the calves, that

fo the meaning fhould be,
'

they fa-^,
let thofe

that facrifice to them, kifs the cahes, i. e. tho'

thofe new-made idols were not had in fo great
veneration as the calves fet up by Jeroboam
were, yet it was fo pleafmg to the calves,

that they alfo fhoukJ be worfhipped, that

they that facrificed to them, were accepted
a.s if they kilTedthem themfelves. . With nim

ftiH, facrificantes hominum, the facrificers of

men, are, quicunque hominum, whoever the

men be that do voorjhip the idols, whatever the

offerings were ; and the words being fo

rendred and underftood, we are not neccfla-

rily put on any queftion toncerning their fa-

crificing of men, or offcrmg up ro idols their

children, but have only remaining to enquire,
what iiv the next words they are bid to do, or

faid that they fhould' do, viz. \\\fU> D^JJ^,
agalim yifhakun, kt them kifs the calves, or,

ofculabuntur, the-j fhalt kifs the calves : which

may be underftood either as a duty, that they
were to perform to complete thdr fervice,

ipto^u; ny ryaho omiay rvr\r\ vh 'D

CDH^S, as Kimcbi fpcaks, becaufe their fer-
vice was not complete^ till they kiffed them ; or

elfe as an honour that they fhould be admit-
ted to upon their offering facrifice, viz. to

kifs the calves.

That kifllng the idols was among the cere-

monies ufed in their religious worfhip of

them, we plainly learn out of i IQngs xix. 18.
where God faith to Elijah, I have

left to meje-
ven tboufand in Ifrael, ah the knees whii b have
not bowed unto Baal, and every mouth that bath
not kiffed him. This rice, if the thing which

they worlhipped and adored were near at

hand and to be approached, was performed

probably by the kifllng of it icfclf, but if

farther remote, by looking to it, and
kiffing

their own hand, as is thought to be proved
from thofe words of Job, c. xxxi. 26, 27.
where clearing himfelf from idolatry In wor-

fhipping the fun and moon, he faith, If I
beheld thefun when it fhined, or the moon walk-

ing in brightnefs, and my heart hath Jecreth
been enticed, or my mouth bath

kiffed my band.
In both kinds examples are brought by

* Ex-

pofitors out of other authors, but thefe out
of the Scripture fecm fufficient, and are of

greateft antiquity. And hence it is that the
word

kiffing,
is elfewhere ufed for veneration

of, adoring, yielding worfhip, or reverence and

fubje^ion to, as Pfal. ii. 13. "1^ IpU/'J, nalhecu

bar, kifs the fon ; and on the other fide ador-

ing ufed here to exprefs what is figmfied by
kiffing. So the vulgar, vitulos adorantei, wliich

Jerom notes to be equivalent to what Aqu'ila
renders it by, vi%. xxlx^i?^S*hr, i. e. deoicu-

lanies, kiffing, by reafon of the cuflom be-

forementioned. This they enjoin them to

do, as we faid, as a duty in the worfhip of
the calves required of them ; withal] it may
feem as a favour and love to them, as fhtw-

ing not only the
'
affeftion they bare to the

calves, but the favour they might think them-
felves to t>e in with them, none but fuch as

are looked on as friends, being ufually admit-
ted to the favour and honour ot a kifs. Both

may it import, if we underftand the words

only as an invitation to them that facrifice,

but will be nccelTarily looked on as fa, if

with thofe others we underitand the former
words to denote facrificers of men, as pro-

pofing to them as a favour, that on thofe,
antd no other terms, they fhaH be admitted

to> viz. not to the kiflJng of the calves, but
art that dear rate of facrificing to them what is

mofl dear to them. This is the fignification
moft ordinary given to the word, viz. that of

kiffmg:
"
fonae a. little differently render the-

word, viz. let them cleave to the calves^ i. e;.

conftantly worflup or pcrfift ia it,, according
to the fignification of the word, Ezek. \'n. 1 -,,

the living creatures rilp^UJO that touched ano-

ther, adliserencium altera
"
akeri.

In the view which we have made of this

verfe, we may eafiiy obfervc a difference be-

twixt the rendrings of the LXX and vulij'jr

Latin, and fuch as follow them, and beiwuc

t Trea*. RjveL * And ii> his notes, jai fturiftatuH eranh ^
Lively, Druf. and other exam pies by GJafl",

Gr. 1. J. de nomine Can. 33.
' See-Bren. '' Riv. Tarnov.

]'.
H. Urfin.

\
lOat wtjf were U'llON.~ - _..._—-

^
Pag. Imerlin. in niarg. «^-DnOy, Abarb. ° Cited by R. Tanchum.
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the Hebrew as now read, and fuch as follow after, becaufe of their to rendrlng it, } think

the prefent reading of it, in the rendring of We might rather fufpeft they read
^IpOS"*,

the words, zobeche adam ; for whereas ac- yiphfekun, with a change of the letter ty in-

cording to the Hebrew they literally fignify, to D3, at the beginning of the word, ihaft by
facrificantes hominum, facrificers of men., they adding the letter at the end ; the change 6r

render in the imperative mood, facrifice men. miftake would be as eafy, and the fignifica-

Thence Cappellus conjedures that the author tion of that more properly agree to the Greek

of the vulgar Ld/m (which holds alike of the litAeAoiVata-i, as denoting, depcere, us well as

LXX) did not read zobeche, but irii^ zrbchu ; quiefcere, which more peculiarly agrees to the

but that here is no proof that they did fo other, mean while not having any certainty

read, Buxtorf Ihews from the frequent enal- that they did read otherwife in their copy, I

lage or change of moods and tenles
"

in the know not why they did render the word

HebreWy and thence the promifcuous rendring pp^', yijhakun, by exAeAoiVoto-j, we having no

of them in Interpreters and Expofitors, as other example by which it may be proved,
the fenfe will feem to require. Here is in the that the word was ufcd in that fignification
whole claufe manifcftly the force of an impe- alfo.

rative mood in bidding or injoining, and

that according to the prefent reading of the

Hebrew^ is placed in the laft words ; the La-

tin by
"
inverting only of the words, placeth

it in the firft, leaving ftill the fame meaning.
If his fo doing fhould argue that he different-

ly read that word, viz. in the form of an

imperative, not of a participle, for the fame

reafon would it be faid that he read alfo
"

the laft word otherwife than it is now read,

viz. not ]1ptyS -jijhakuny in the future, as

having the force of an imperative, they Jhall

kifs, or let them kifs, but the participle

I3*ptI'^J' nofhekim, kijfing,
or the like, and

V. 3.
'

Therefore they Jhall he as the morning
cloud, and as the early dew that pajfeth a-

ivay^ as the chaff that is driven with the

whirl-wind out of the floors and as thefmoke
out of the chimney.

Therefore they Jhall be as the morning cloud.

Sec. ]D7, lacen, therefore. This (hews the

connexion of thefe words with the former,
becaufe they did fo wickedly behave them-

felve?, as in the former words is defcribed,
therefore fliall it be with them as follows.

They might promife to themfelves great pro-
fo there would be change after change, and

fperity under the protedion of their calves

no certainty what reading to follow

I do a little wonder that he that took from

that ground occafion for a conjecture of a

different reading, did not rather do it as to

the LXX, from their rendring the laft words

ppU;' a'^^jy, agalim yijhakun, fignifying,

they Jhall ktfs the calves, by po'c^oi hMMinoiat*,

vituli defeccrunt, the calves have failed : I do

not find that he takes notice of that, though
fo far wide in fignification from the ordinary

reading of the Hebrew. But Grotius taking
notice of it,

thinks that there were in the He-

brew copies two different readings, the one

rpiyV yifbakun,
which we now have, which

and idols, whofe favour they did fo earneftly
and ambitioufly feek to make fore to them-

felves, but they much deceive tbemfelvt-s in

it. By fordiking God, and relying on others,
idols or idolaters, they do but lay themfelves

open to deftrudtion, which how near they are

to, however at prefent they might feem to

fJouridi, he fhews by four comparifons ffonfi

things of a moft fading nature, by which he

fets forth the ficklenefs and inftability of their

condition ? as firft, that they
'

are, or Jhall

be, as the morning cloud, or a morning cloud ;

ftcondly, and as the early dew that pajfeth

away. Thefe two comparifons for expref-

Aquila following, rendred it xaloscpiASvJss-, kif- fing what is of no ftability or duration, are

fing. i. c. venerationis fignurn exhibentes,

quod L,atine dici poteft adorantes, uftng a

fign of veneration which in Latin is ufually

exprejfed by, adorantes, adoring : the other,

X^'^'^1 yifikatun, i. c. quiefcant vituli, let the

(olves ceaje, as if he faki, we have long enough
facrificed calves, majoribus viAimis opus eft,

there is now need ofgreater facrijices, ziz. men,
which he thinks the LXX to have followed,
and in a little different fenfe to have rendred,
'

fjt.0^01 ^ irtKiKtlmxti, for the calves have ceafed,

ox faded. This verfion J^row fo explains, as

if ie meant, that the greedinefs of the idols

was fuch, as that there being not beafts e-

nough for facrifice, they delighting in the de-

ftrudtion and blood of men, required that men
fhould be facrificed to them. If there was

neceflarily a different reading to be looked

above ufed, c. vi. 4. where we have the fame

words as here, and have fpoken of them, and

obferved chat liere is manifcftly an error of

the print in
'
feveral copies of our new tranf-

lation, in which is read, it paffeth away,
whereas it is apparent that it ftioul(; be, that

pajfeth away, as in the older Engltfh tranila-

tion it is, and alfo in fome other copies of

the new, in which it feems well corrcdled ;

rhe fenfe requires it fo to be, there being no-

thing to which the word // may be referred

to nrake a clear conftrudion. Thirdly, as

the chaff that is driven with the whirlwind out

of the floor ; a comparifon likewifc ufed to

exprcfs a very unftablc condition elfewhere,

z^ Pfal. i. 4. XXXV. 5. Jobxxx. 18. Ifa.xvn. 13.

xxix 5. Fourthly, and as theJmoke out of the

chimney, importing the like inftability and

Vindic. p. 788. f Chr. a Caflro. 1 TPie pritned Atabicfc, as If he read it paiTively, hath

tSs^Ji^ ^yaSiS J:}, which the Latin renders, ^a triluH defpicmntur, the words foand, becaufe the cahei are

left. I Swir, }un. Trem. THS J"V'. may be reildred either way. { Lotid. in 4'° 1612. Cambr, 4"' 1637. &c.

vanifbing
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ftrong wind, from their own land into a
vanifhing condition, Pfal. Ixviii. 2. cii. 3.

IJA. li. 6. The fignification
of the words,

and the meaning of them fo read, is manifcft.

The only trouble given to this verfe, is from

the fufpicion of a different reading, occafi-

oncd by the LXX's rendring of the word

n3"IK, arubbabj by ours rendred a chimney,

and by others by
'

fomething equivalent, but

by them according to fome copies, ««•« eirftk

im dtcfiiuu like a vapourfrom locujis,
whence

it is
"

conjedturcd that inftead of na^Si
arubbab, which fignifies an bole., as a window

in a wall, or chimney, through which fmoke

is let out, or for like ufe, they did read

m^lH, arbab, which is, a locujl, that fo it

might be meant,
" a cloud, as it were, 0/ lo-

cufts, which intercepts, for the prefent, the

light of the fun, but they keeping on in their

flying, quickly pafleth away, and leaves all

clear again -, though Theodore rather under-

ftands it, as a cloud of locuJls dijftpates vapours

in the air. But why will it be nectflary to

fay they read arbah, for arubbab, and not

rather that they took both forms promifcu-

cufly to fignify the fame thing ? But how

comes it then about, that other feveral copies

have, uf »Tjw)fW tTflsicpuwy,
as a vapour from

tears ? How did thep read ? It is
*

fa id that

this crept in by an error inftead of <i>ifl3uy.

Some, faith Cappell, not underftanding what

»T]u)s^ tixfiiu¥ meant, by an eafy change of

letters changed it into Souifvuv, feeing from

tears falling warm, they more eafily con-

ceived a thin fmoke or vapour to arife, which

eafily or fuddenly vaniftieth. Other copies

yet have, «j olxfjik iJart J<xxpv«» x«wT«<f>)f, as

a fmok-j vapour from tears, in which Drufius

thinks two rendrings to be joined, 'it/ii iaxfdm,

from tears ; and the other, '^ namoiixif,

from a chimney. But concerning their ren-

drings, and the difference between them, we

are not to be folicitous, nor to difturb the

ordinary and perfpicuous Hebrew reading for

them, feeing that Greek Father Cyril himfelf

thought not fit to take any notice of them,

but without mentioning them follows ano-

ther agreeable to the Hebrew^ which is, ai;

«Tjw){ W, or o»c, xflSffvofJ'o';^*)?,
as vapour, or

fmoke out of a chimney ; which is faid to be

Theodotion's rendring, and fhews that he did

read the Hebrew as we do, as alfo did Jquila,

who renders, i^ k»i»((»)!]>s, which, faith

Jerom, fignifies, foramen in pariete fabricatum

per quod fumus egreditur ; and fo Symmacbus,

iit^ufrom a bole. The printed Arabick, which

ufually follows the LXX, hath, j^—*i J^*S»

i^—^•i j>, as vapour from fmoke, he feems to

follow another reading, iati Konrini. All thefe

four fimilitudes fet forth the inftability of

their condition, And how fuddenly they (hall

be caft down from the glory of their pride,

and be brought to deftrudion. The two

laft: may farther fcem to '' allude to their be-

ino far driven and carried, as it were with a

ftrange country.

V. 4. Tety I am the Lord thy God from the

land of Egypt, and tbou fhalt know no

God but me : for there is no Saviour he-

ftde me.

5. / did know thee in the wildernefsf in the

land ofgreat drought.

Tet I am the Lord thy God from the land of

Egypt, ^c. ''D3S1, veanoci, and /, or
yet I.

That the conjundion fignifies andy and may
be rendred

yet.,
there is no queftion. So

therefore by fome it is rendred, {£? ego ; by
others,

'
autem^ as by tiie Greek, i\ ; by

•
others, atqui, buty or

yet. The Syriack

omits it, rendring only affirmatively ^J^ t-^f*

/, 1. It feems to give a connedtioi betwrtn

thefe and the preceding words. If we f^all

join them to thofe next immediately preced-

ing, in which the prefent condition of Efbraim
is defcribed as unftable and near to dcihufti-

on, they feem to intimate the reafon how it

comes to pafs that it is fo with them, to be

not through any failure or defeft in God, as

if he were not able ftill to preferve them,
who had all along done fo great things for

them as are here expreflled, and continued

ftill the fame God, and of the fame power,
but from themfelves, who had forfaken him
that could and would, to rely for prefcrva-
tion on fuch things as could not help nor pro-
tedt them, but bring on them fhame and re-

proach ; and this feems to Abarbinel to be

the import at leaft of the fourth verfe. If

we fhall refer them to thofe before, viz.

V. 1,2. then will they fhew their great wick-

ednefs and ingratitude in forfaking God to

follow idols, by rehearfing thofe great bene-

fits by which he had from of old approved
himfelf their God, not only as Lord of the

whole world, but as their God by a peculiar
intereft in them, and care over them, wliich

he fhewed in doing good to them in thofe

ways mentioned, and the great engagements

whereby he had obliged them to ferve him,
and him only. As referred to both, they
fhew their great folly, as well as thrir per-

vcrfenefs, in that they would do as they did,

not only to the breach of their duty to him,
but for manifeft mifchicf to themfelves, by
fo putting themfelves out of his protedtion,
and laying themfelves open to deftrudfion.

Thefe things all appear from the words de-

fcribing God's infinite power and goodnefs,
both which he had made manifeft to them

of old, and whereby he had both obliged
them to his fervicc, and given them aflurance

offafety and fccurity while they (hould con-

tinue therein, fuch as they could not find in,

or from, any other but him.

This being the fcope of the words in ge-

neral, the particular terms or exprcITions lie

« By the Vulg. Lat. fumarium, by the Chald. W^^J DD, by the Syr. {LoS, and MS. Arab
JUj}ji\

aereeing with Pagnin's, txftntfira, as alfo Munft. ex camimfummo, Jun. Trem. » Druf. Schind Cnpp. Grot,

who aU take it from Jerom.
*

Cappel.
»

Cappel. Grot. i- Abarb. ^ Vulg. ; Jun. Tiem.

A thus
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thus in order, yt I am the Lord tby Godfrom
the land of Egypt. Thefe words have we

above, c. xii. 9. and as there, fo here do ours

for making the fenfe full, fupply the verb,

<M», which is not expreffed in the Hebrew,
nor in other tranflations in fuch languages,
wherein it may well be underftood. The

Lord tby Godfrom the land 0/Egypt : the Lord

and God of them, and of all he was from the

beginning, but their Lord by more particu-

lar intereft,/row the land ofEgy pi, in framing
them wherein into a people to himfclf, and

bringing them out thence with mighty figns

and wonders, and protedting them thence

forward, he (hewed fuch evident tokens of

his
""

power and favour, as neither before,

nor to any other people. Some, for making
the fenfc clearer, add here by way of fup-

ply for explication,
'

qui te eduxi, which

brought thee out, which is expreffed Exod.xx. i.

ac the beginning of the Decalogue,
''

to which

refpe£t may feem to be here had. So the

Chaldee, and I am the Lord thy God -|np^DKn
that brought thee up out of the land e/Egypt, &c.

and fo the Syriack -, the Greek alfo, x, iyu dvn-

yoifov
ffi CM y^i Atyvifm. But it is withal ob-

fervable, that
'
the LXX between thefe and

the former words, and 1 the Lord thy God,

do add a whole claufe, that is neither in the

Hebrew, nor other antient tranflations found,

viz. who eftablifhed the heaven, and created the

earth, whofe hands created all the hojls of hea-

ven : and I did notfhew them to thee,
'
that thou

Jhouldeft walk after them, and I brought thee

out, &c. which words Jerom cenfures as not

authentick, being not found in the Hebrew,
nor other Interpreters, nor found in an old

copy of the LXX, and thence Grolius takes

occafion to note, adeoveteres qucedamin ijlis li-

bris n^^,y^tt(^ou, that there were very anciently in

thofe books fcholiafis and explications inferted.

This feems to have been a glofs added for

explication of ^ that great comprehenfive
name, by the affix reftrained to what con-

cerned them, -I'nSn mnV the Lord thy God ;

wiiat follows, and I brought thee out, &c. is a

fupply common to them with others both

ancient and modern ; which Rivet yet thinks

not here neceffary, in regard that here is re-

fped had, not only to his bringing them out

of Egypt, but alfo, ad confervationem &
multiplicationem populi, to the prefervation

and multiplying of the people.

This afTcns both his power in general, and

his favour to them, in as much as he is the

Lord God, and more particularly in that he is

their God ; which that he alone was, and for

fuch ought therefore to be acknowledged,
he declares in the next words, ^n*?!! DM^SI
T^2. yV. yiyiDI yin S*4V, velohim zulati lo

teda umoflfia ain bilti, which ours render, and

thoufhalt know no God but me, for there is no

faviour befide me. The verb yin, teda, is

in the form of the future tenfe, and doth pro-
perly fignify, as ours render it, thou fhalt

know, as likewife the vulgar, nefcies ; which
founds as a command at prefent given, or a

repetition of ''

fuch as was of old given to

them, as if there were underftood, faying, or
whojaid. Others think it plainer to render
it as in another tenfe and mood,

' non agnof^
ceres, or,

^ non agnofcere debueras, thoH

Jhouldeft not know, thou oughteft not to know,
or acknowledge, which ufe the future may well
be capable of, or as Cajlalio equivalently to

it, (if nee ullus Deus prater me a te agnofcen-'
dus eft, fo that it may follow on the other,
'

by way of. inference, therefore thou Jhouldeft
not know, &c.

This way do the Jews moftly follow : fo
R. Salomo, »a inoV "p 71"^^ K*?!, and thou

oughteft not to rebel againft me. Aben Ezra to
like purpofe,

"" How art thou turned to kifs a
calf, which neitherfives thee nor fills thee, and
haft left him that is thy God from days of old,
which faved thee, and knew all that thou hadft
need of in the way. Kimchi alfo plainly. Thou
oughteft not to know or worfhip other Gods bejtde
me, for you fee that there is no faviour befides
me. Abarbinel likewife

p^^Ji, velacen, and
therefore thou fhalt not., or jhouldeft not, know
any God befides me, -\D HJO 7yW, for

"
on this

condition, or for this end, I brought thee out
thence ; to which meaning the Tigurine ver-
fion not amifs, ut Deum praster me non zo.

nofceres, that thou Jhouldeft not acknowledge
any God befides me. Others render it in the
fame mood, but in another tenfe, viz. the

preter tenfe, "non cognofcebas, or 'non cog*
novifti, thou didft not know, or haft not known,
or » not expertus es, haft not had experience
of, or by experience known, fo exprefTing what
is here meant by

'

knowing, viz. experimen-
tal knowledge, having trial of his

ability to
fave, which fignification they look upon it

to have, Deut. xiii. 7. where is faid, other

gods which thou haft not known.
There is yet

*"

another way of
expofition,

by rendring it, as ours do, in the future tenfe'
but in a little different fenfe, fo as that, thou

fhalt know no god, may found, thou canft not

know, or fhalt not be able tofind any god but me,
quantumvis quaeras, non cognofces neque in-
venies Deum nifi me, though thou feek, yet
thou fhalt not know nor find any God but me,
who can, & perdere a me recedentes, & ad
me accedentes falvare, deftroy them that depart
from me, andfave them that come to me. We
may look on all thefe as well comprehended
in the words ynp S*?, thou fioalt not know,
viz. non cognofcebas, thou didft never know,
or hadft experience of, thou fhalt not, or non

* DruH and fee Rivet. '
Pagnin.

'' Grot. * And fo the printed Arab, following them. ' The Arabick

5Li, Itjl
that. S To this purpofe Calvin notes on the place. Cum fe Jehovam nominal, hoc nomine proftermt

omnei dioi fafiiliii, ac fi dicertt. Ego eerie meri/o Js" jure meo fum Deus, ego fum a meipfo, ego fum creatir mttfuii , (^e.
^ Uhi pracipi tihi, Chr. a Caft. '

Tiy. Grot. '' 1 rem. Riv. '

Itaque, Vat. Stokes. « Nam Ji
unut lilt Deus luffed t ad redemptionem pifuli fui, quidjam fihi -vult populus cum -vagatur, is" mentem Juam hue tjel illui

efpUcal? Calvin. " tlam ea
lege rtdempti eraat, 7 rem. °

Pifc. •" Riv. Capito. 1
Jun. Trem.

Lively, Druf.
'

\
The verb yri, fignifjing, neperimtia quippiam cognofctrt, Dmf. \ Pet, a Fig,

\v s c debes.
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dcbcs, thou ougbtefi not to acknowledge, non fupplied tbee ; as likewife Kimcbi to the fame

potcs, thou cat^ not know, ox Jhall never find purpofe, and it is indeed the rendring of the

any god but me ; and all for the reafon fub-

joincd, for there is no /aviour but me. The
words in the qriginal

arc n'^^ ps y^tOlOl,

unnofhia ein biiti, and there is not afaviour but

me: the firft particle 1, u, and, do ours render,

for, and ' others note that here it ought fo to

be undcrftood, viz. as a caufal, quia, becaufe.

This being the undoubted and incommu-
nicable property of God alone, to be Lord
and God and Saviour, he doth as here,, fo elfe-

whcre with great jealoufy aflerc it to himfelf,

as, befides in the firft commandment in the

Decalogue, which after the Preface, / am the

Lord thy God, which brought thee out of the

Chaldee Paraphrafc, pn^JlIX n'pBiD, Ifup-
plied their wants.

And in this fenfe the LXX alfo, iyt> ivol-

f*x>ev ft, I fed tbee, from which rendring of
the '

Chaldee and " LXX Cappellus takes occa-
fion to conjefture, that it was by them for-

merly read otherwife than it is now read, viz,

not yedatica, but ^^n^P"1. raitica, pavi te, /
fed thee. But fure there is no ncccflity fo to

think or fuppofe, but that in rendring the

word fo read as it now is, they gave fuch

meaning as they thought (and might weli

think) it here to have, to prevent the taking
it in any other meaning which it might other-

land of Egypt, and out of the heufe of bondage,
wife be thought to have, and we find by fome

is, thou fbalt have no other Gods before, or but, here given to it, as by Arias Montanns, who
me, which commands the acknowledging of cxpoundsit by, animum mentemqueperfpexi.
him, and plainly forbids the knowing any
other befides him, in that which he faith

"Deut. xxxii. 39. See now that I, even I am

bey and there is no God " with me, I kill and 1

make alive, I wound and I heal, neither is there

any that can deliver cut of my hand ; and

Jfa. xliv. 8. Is there a God befides me ? yea
there is no God, I know not any ; and "

e. xlv.

21, 22. ^here is no God elfe befides me, a jufi

God and a Saviour, there is none elfe. Look
unto me, and befaved, all ye ends of the earth 5

for I am God, and there is none elfe. This is

his glory which he faith, he will not give to

another, neither his fraife to graven images,
c. xlii. 8. Great boldnefs then and wicked-

nefs will it be in any men to give it to any
other, much more in them who bad known,
and by experience found, him fuch to them,
as in the next words he declares.

V' 5. / did know thee in the wildernefs, &:c.

He did fo know them, as to deferve to be

known by them. By knowing them he fhewed

how he ought to be acknowledged bv them:
fo Kimchi 'yrfp> ^js D jynnu; "^ m\T
121DJ3» thou oughteft to know me, becaufe Iknew
thee in the wildernefs, &c. The word is the

fame in both places, both where it is fpoken
of their knowing God, and no other for God,
as ynjlj teda, thou fhalt know no God but me,
and of God's knowing them, TTiyT, yeda-
tica, I did know thee, but in a

''

different fig-

nification : in the firfl place fignifying either

to acknowledge, and confefs, or ''

worfhi-p, or

t\^t to know by experience, according to what
we have feen in the' expofition of it : in the

fccond place, to take notice, and care
of,

and
to have regard to, as it is alfo elfewhere ufed,
•

Pfal. cxliv. 3. what is man, inyipn. vatte-

daehu, that thou knoweft him, or as ours ren-

ders it, takeft knoialedge of him ? So that here

it imports his care over them, in taking no-

1 perceived thy mind and difpofition, viz. how
wayward they were in the wildernefs, where
if they never fo little wanted any thing, they

prefcntly murmured againft God and Mofet.

They therefore to make their meaning plain,
feem to have rend red as they did, and we fee

thofe Rabbins, whom we have mentioned, to

give it the fame meaning, who we are fure

read it as it is now read. If the Chaldee Pa-

raphraft be thought to have read it as he fup-

pofeth he did, then will it be for the fame
reafon thought, that Onkelos alfo, that pa-

raphrafed the Law, for ']n3'7 yn% yada lec-

teca, he knew, or knoweth, as ours render,

thy walking thro' the great wildernefs, did read
alfo rv^i raah, becaufe he renders it by the

fame word, i^ns '^'7 pSD, he fupplied to thee

thy wants, when thou walkedft through the great

wildernefs, Deut. ii. 7. which place feems here

referred to, and will illuftrate this, which is

no way probable ; but he there, as Jonathan
here, looked on that which they give as the

meaning of the verb yadah, both in that

place and this, which the '

Syriack alfo and

printed yirabick which follow the Greek,
here takes as the genuine fenfe thereof, with-

out giving us to fufpedt that they read other-

wife than is now ordinarily read. The MS.
Arabick differs not much, when he renders

iUU».L> UV, 1 delivered thee, noting the

word yi% yada, to have here that
''

notion

given it. The word doth doubdefs imply
God's care over them in providing for them,
which kindnefs is much heightned by ex-

prelTing the place where it was (hewed, viz.

"1J3"1D^. bammidbar, in the wildernefs, pKt^J

nTIO UV13 O, where there was not provifion, as

Kimchi fpeaks, fo that they mull otherwife

needs have perifhed for want thereof; yea not

an ordinary wildernefs, but fuch as was ^IK
nils'?!!, erets taluboth, a land ofgreat drought,

tice of all their wants, and fupplying them or as in the margin, droughts. "What kind of

with all things neceffary for them. So R. Sal. land or place the wildernefs through which he

explains it, ^'PpSDI "PIX Xyh 17 ^HDJ. ^^^ them, and in which he fuftained them for

1 applied my heart to know thy necejftties, and forty years, was, appears out of the hiftory

•
Calvin, Zanchi, &c. " Deut. iv. 35, 39. Ifa. xlv. 5, 6. and 14, 15, 18. * And c. xlvi. 9.

* Trem.
Rivet. ^ Kimchi. ^ And compare Exod. ii. 25. Pfal. i. 8. Piov. xii. Amos iii. z, • Crit. S. f. 329.
* P. 252, and 271. and fee Druf. '

<^&«^«uX) {ajj^. t S«e Chald. Exod. ii. 24. fo feme editions of ih«

Vulg. have there, lioeramit. Ant. in oftavo 1582.
2 of
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of the books of the Law, where we read of fun hath burnt and dried hj its

long cott-

them complaining both for wane of water,
''- "' '*"'' ^"~~

bread, and flefh, and how by God's bounty

they were fupplied with all : and with feveral

terms equivalent to thefe have we it elfewhere

defcribed, as Deut, viii. 15. as a great and ter-

rible wildernefs, where vjere fiery ferpenis, and

fcorpions^ and draught, where there was no water ;

and c. xxxii. jo. where it is calied a defert

land, a waft howling wildernefs ; and Jer. ii. 6.

a land of deferts and of pits, a land of drought
and of theJhadow of death, a land that no man

faffed through, and where no man dwelt ; yet is

it no where found exprefled in the fame terms

as here, viz. erets taluboth. That word is no

where elfe found in the whole Scripture but

here, which makes Interpreters to doubt, and

be,of different opinions about the derivation

and fignification of it. R. Salomo looks on it

as a compounded word, the interpretition of

which is, ]iK-t HTID Vd U V^mD Sh
V^X^Qi « hill in which they defire all good and

find none, which perhaps he grounds on the

Chaldee pnrzphT.iC\ng'n, a landinwbichyede- /(j«c7, and the 53)^^/^ J[)j )£<«.Af.A> |.^)^

tinuance on it. And from this fignification
the inhabitants of fuch a country are called

D'3>'7> Lubim, Lybians, as when it is faid

CTai"??!! D^iyDn, the Ethiopians and the Lu-
bims,, 2 Cbron. xwi. 8. fo that the meaning of

the words nu^s'?!! V'>i*2, beerets taluboth,

according to him is, 4- ig\ v^' ^^ -i^

iijliJ Ay.*!?, yilsUU, in a land of
i. e. in places of tbirfi, in hot and dry

countries. Much like to him R. Tanchum ex-

plains it by v^' 00j\ a land ofLaab, which

he faith is (jiWJ sjwK, vehemence of thirfi,

or (p-bUH, thirfiy places, Xsl^-' ^^O^' ct-^V^'a
barren dry lands ; fo that it will be "all one
with CD^O I'K "!::;» IISQIS, above, Deut. viii.

15. fo that ours well render it, the land of

great drought, or droughts \ nor do they, as to

the meaning, recede horn it, who render it,

with refpeft to the effefts of fuch drought,
as the LXX, d*/ y^ unn^ru, and the printed

Arabick, 'iij^^u^j^ yojl |^, i« an unhabited

fired, or wanted, all things, as the Pfalmifl:

defcribes them, being therein hungry and

thirfiy, their foulsfainted in them, Pfal. cvii. 5.
Aben Ezra cites fome who would have it

to import 1^ HlsVn '?D. in which all things
were in fufpenfe, or uncertain, but looks on it

as 13^3 "Tn sVl tim Tn, faid by way of

allegory,
or allufion, not offimple interpretation,

z defcant of the words, rather than a proper
account of its fignification ; which may be

faid alfo of other ways by fome more mo-
dern Interpreters taken in their expofition of

k. Such are the making it to fignify,
'
ter-

ra ludluum, the land of mournings, becaufe

'^HHi abal, which hath the fame radicals

only tranfpofed, fignifies io; or elfe a land

in which,
^ multum facigari folent homines,

men ufe much to be wearied, becaufe from

n*?!!. talah, or \\)iCl, laah, and n, bo, in it,

that fignification might be had, the fame al-

moft that Aben Ezra fpeaks of: or * terra in-

flammationum, a land of inflammations, be-

caufe in'?, lahab, which fignifies fiame, is

near to laab, in found ;
'"

terra deliquiorum,
a land of faintings, as if it were ni13n'7n>
lalbuboth, taken, fenfu privativo, in a priva-
tive fenfe, from 1^7, leb, the heart, and Ibund-

ed, failings of heart.

But to omit thofc or any like, I doubt not

but others, as mod of the Jews, fend us for

the proper derivation and fignification of the

word, to I'ht Arabick ion^\ic, which probably
took it firrt from the Hebrew. In it, as

' Abu-

\m^ iXii*, in a defolate land that is not inhabit-

ed. The Vulgar Latin, in terra folitudinis ; the

MS. Arabick, /*W' u«;l i-, in a land of de-

ferts, or defert land, i. e. where nothing grows,
none dwells. The Tigurine, terra folitudinum ;

Pagnin, terra fitibunda ; Interlin. in terra

torridorum locorum ; Munfter, terra ftti ar-
dente ; Caflalio, in inacceffa terra. Theft
all agree, as to the fenfe and notion of the

word.

That in fuch a land where none could
baiv? found any thing whereby to have fuf-

tained life, and fo not have poffibly lived
without a great miracle, God fhould fo plen-
tifully as he did, fupply them, giving them
bread from heaven, Manna and Quails, and

caufing water out of the rocks to follow them,
not leaving them, till he brought theminto
a land flowing with milk and honey, as it

argues that he knew them in all the fignifica-
tions of kindnefs that the word is capable of,
fo certainly fhould it have obliged not only
thofe of that generation, but all their pofte-

rity, thefe now fpoken to, to have known him
for their God, for the only God, and have

fledfaflly and obediently cleaved unto him.
So Abarbinel makes the import of the words
to be, as if he faid,y?Kf,? / brought thee forth of
the iron furnace out <?/ Egypt, andfupplied your
neceffities in the wildernefs forty years, *]»nup
m'7XD 'js^Vnnb Vdih x^i obiy nay?
iriK, I purchafed thee for a perpetualfervant.

walid obferves, v^, laba, (fcr o>'j lawaba)
'^"^ ^^°^ mayeft not change me for another God.

fignifies, to be thirfiy, or dry ; and vjl^, the

fame that JiJac, atafh, thirfi, and v^, lab,

the plural number from SjS, which is 5 i?,

fignifying,
'—^*i*^j Lr<wJ5 l^^=.J (^W oo/i\

L-,^ L_^".<>1,,Sjj that is^ ground which the

Certainly this ought in all reafon to have

prevailed both on their fathers and them,
in all their generations, to have made them
ever mindful of God, and faithful in their

covenant, and both fincere and zealous in

obedience to him. But what contrary efFedts

« Forfl. Lex. fee Tarnov. f Oecol. % Jun. Trem. fee Lively, Diuf. ^ Cocc. ' His words
1 put down more at large, becaufe not printed, and becaufe he feems to have led the way to others, as to Aben
Ezr^ and Kimchi, wlia cite him for it in r»d. qj^'j, and R. Tanchum and Abarb. and to Jiipj Bochart refers

out of Kimchi.

thofc.
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thofe, and all his favours, had on them, the

next words declare.

v. 6. According to theit paflure, fo were thiy

filled : tbey were filled, and their heart was

exalted : therefore
have they forgotten me.

t

-* Thofe great benefits of God to them in

the former words intinnaced, were fo far from

making and keeping them humble, faithful,

and diligent in thankful obedience to him,
that they made them to themfelves an occa-

fion of growing infolent againft him, and for-

getful of him, from whom they had all that

chfey enjoyed. It may well be to the aggra-

vating of their fin in them, that they were

from the beginning, even then when they were

in "the wildernefs, before they came to the full

pofleflion of thofe good things which cor-

rupted them, cautioned againft it, viz. that

when they enjoyed them and had eaten, and were

full, they fhould beware lejt they Jhould forget
the Lord, which brought them forth out of the

land of Egypt, from the houfe of bondage : but

that they Jhould fear the Lord their God, and

Jhould ferve him, and fwear by his namet and

Jhould notgo after other GodsXiiMt.vi. 12,13,14.
and again more at large ''D(f«/.viii. 1 1, i2,i^c.
to which place refped may feem to be here

had, where to the like caution is added a

threat upon their difobedience, // fiall be, if

thou do at allforget the Lord thy God, and walk

after other Gods, and ferae them, and wor/hip

them, I
teflify againft you this day, that yejhall

furely perijh, v. 19. becaufe ye would not be obe-

dient to the voice of the Lord your God. Yet
when God had made good unto them all his

promifes, and they had eaten and were full,

how little either thankfulnefs to him for his

benefits, or fear of his threats did prevail
with them to keep them mindful of him or

obedient to him, appears through the whole

hiftory of them. How early they began fo

perverfely to behave themfelves, appears out

of what is recorded Exod. xxxv. that Aaron at

their inftance having made a molten calf,

they faid, thefe be thy gods, O Ifrael, which

brought thee out of the land of Egypt, and of-

fered burntotferings and peace-offerings, and

fate down to eat and to drink, and rofe up to

play, V. 6. So did they forget God, even then

while they were immediately fed by hand

from him in the wildernefs, that land of great

drought. How afterwards they behaved them-

ielves, when they were by him brought into

the promifed land, where they had plenty of

all things, is 'defcribed by Mofest\tn before-

hand, God having revealed it to him, as if

they had already done, what he faw they
would do, in words much agreeing with thefe

here, Jefurun waxed fat and kicked ; thou art

waxedfat, thou art grown thick, thou are cover-

ed withfatnefs : then he forfook God which made

him, and lightly efteemed the rock of his falva-
tion, and Deut xxxii. 15. &c. Of the rock that

begat thee thou art unmindful, and haftforgotten

God that formed thee, ver. 18. This perverfc
humour, aa if they had taken that for a com-
mand, which was fpokcn by way of predic-
tion and caution, appeared predominant in

them in all their generations •,
fo that thefe

words here might well be applied to them.
But we fhall not mention what their fore-

fathers did, while they were ail the twelve
tribes one people -, but look on them as more

concerning the ten here more peculiarly fpoken
of, after they became a kingdom diftindi: from

Judah, as fhewing how they continued flill fo

behaving themfelves,
""

filling up the meafurc
of their fathers, as if fuch rebellion were he-

reditary to them, and they ought to Improve
ir, notwithftanding they had feen and heard
how greatly God was difpleafcd with their fa-

thers for it, and he had all along teftified a-

gainfl them by all the Prophets, and all the

Seers, faying, Turn ye from your evil ways.,
&c. Notwithftanding they would not hear, but

hardened their necks, like to the necks of their

fathers^ that did not believe in the Lord their

God, 2 Kings xvii. 13, 14. So that by him
are here accufed, not only their fathers, but.

themfelves of the prefent wicked generation,-
who as in the prefent words, fo in other places
of this Prophet are taxed as guilty of what is

here expreiled, that forfaking and forgetting
the JLord, they faid, I will go after my lovers

that gave my bread and my water, my wool and

my flax, mine oil and my drink, c. ii. 5. for
fhe did not know that God gave her corn and
wine and oil, and multiplied her ftlver and gold,
which they preparedfor Baal, v. 8. that as they
were increafed, fo they finned againft him,
c. iv. 7. that they had forgotten tlxir maker,
and built temples to idols, c. viii. 14. that acr.

cording to the multitude of their fruits they in-

creafed altars, according to the goodnefs of their

land they made goodly images, ex. 1. that they
were bent to backfliding from God, and

though they (the Prophets) called them to tha

moft high, none at all would exalt him, c. xi. 7.

yet Ephraimyjj/i^, / am become rich, c. xii. 8.

Thefe expreflions afTert what is faid here of

them, that as they were filled with all plenty

by the bounty of God, io their heart was
exalted, they grew proud and infolent, and

forgat God, who by his benefits had obliged
them to know him, and acknowledge him tor

their God, and none but him, and fbr their

Saviour, and none befide him.

As to the fcope of the words, it is eafily

perceived, and by all agreed on, that it is to

tax Ifrael for their proud, infolent, and un-

thankful behaviour towards God. The words

in the exprcflion have that in them, which

may feem not fo eafy to be rendred literally

in other languages, and fo occafion fome little

variety among Interpreters ; as particularly

for the firft words, Yf-yu lyniy^i nn'y"ia3
Ol*? m^l, cemaratham vayijhau fabeu vaya-
rom libbam, which ours 'render, according to

their pafture fo were they filled, they were filled,

and their heart was exalted. The Chaldee thus

^ And (ee Deut. xxxi. from r. 16. to 20.

2

' Deut. xxxi. 16. Matt, xxiii. 32.

paraphrafeth
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paraphrafeth them, y^DQ iy3D pJHJl nD

tinaS aS1% ^'-^'^w -^ hadfed them, they were

fed to Jaturity^ and their heart was exalted.

The LXX render, jt^T T«f vOjW*? <«/t«v, vL bt-

tSi ; and the printed Arab. S^^\^ ^^J^*S»
^^LS dA»j;f^ l**^} according to their paf-

tures, and they were filed to fatiety, and their

hearts were exalted. The Syr. v<C^^ iSh*i.x)0

^oou.^^ ^j,\U.]q yoousv^ dS^o,
and I fed them, and they filled their bellies, and
their hearts were lifted upi or when they had

filled their bellies, as the Latin Tranflator

renders it, their heart was lifted up : the Vul-

gar Latint juxta pafcua fua adimpleti funty &
faturatifunt, fjf levaverunt corfuum : the Dow-

ay Englijh, according to other copies, read-

, ing, elevaverunt, for 6? levaverunt, render,

according to their paflures they were filled, and
were made full, they have lifted up their heart,

without the copulative and, or any thing that

may anfwer to the Hebrew 1, ve. The MS.
jirabick, \>«am Lo aac^ ^y^ fxt*^

^^
^^ iV«w, at their feeding, or vjben they
were fed, they were filled, and when they were

filled^ their heart was lifted up. Thefe more
antient tranQations, though they do not pre-

cifely agree with the letter of the Hebrew,
nor among themfelves, yet give almoft one

meaning, as do likewife the more modern
verfions ; as the Interlineary, which is more

exprefs, according to the Hebrew words,

Juxta pafcuum fuum faturati funt, faturati

iunt, & elevatum eft cor eorum, according to

their pajlure they were filled, they were filled,

(or they were filled, I fay) and their heart was

lifted up ; or, as in other editions of Pagnin,

faturatifunt, inquam. Junius and Tremellius, lo

give the meaning and force of that repetition
of that verb, fupply,y?OT«/af, rendring, prout
erant pafcua eorum, faturati funt ; fimul ac fa-

turati funt, elatus eft animus eorum, according
as their pajlors were, they were filled, as foon
as they were filled, their mind was lifted up.
The fame word doth Cajialio alfo in his

rendring make ufe of, tho* in another place,
viz. putting it in the beginning, as the im-

port of the firft particle D, ce, and thus gives
a perfpicuous paraphrafe, rather than a literal

rendring of the words : Qui fimul ac paftu fa-

turati funt, faturati animum extulerunt, who
as foon as they were filled with feeding, being

full they lifted up their mind. It may be ob-

ferved in thefe, and other of the verfions men-

tioned, that there is no regard had of the con-

jundlion ^, ve, in the word ly^lW^I, veyifbau,
which would literally found, and they were

filled: and °
/?iw/ therefore notes of it, that

videtur redundare, it feems to be fuperfluous,
without any regard to be had of the fignifi-
cation of it, unlefs it be taken, pro nota fi-

militudinis, for a note of fimilitude, and be

rcndrcd, fie, fo \ and io we fee ours take it,

rendring, fo were they filled ; and the Geneva

Englifl) alfo, as in their paflures, fo were they

filled. Perhaps he might have better faid for,

ficut, as, and it be rendred, as, or and as, they
were filled. So R. Tanchum feems to take it,

expounding, '>xi««>J tsws- f^j ^^, when

they were fed, fo as that, or ////, they were

filled, by which he faith is metaphorically
meant their enjoying of their worldly plea-
fures; and fo Abarbinel, This people did not

kick againji me, but by reafon of the great

good which I multiplied to them, "liySD D
nD aiun nyio *-?« anis n«an
lyilty'ty, &c. for when I

brought them into good
pafture, fo as that they were filled, (and that is

that good and large land) they were filled, and
their heart was lifted up, and they forgat me.

And in this way of explication, I think may
well take place that diftindtion which Rivet
notes fome to obferve between the fame verb
here repeated in the firft and fecond place ;

namely, that in the firft place it denotes or

refpefts, beneficium Dei, the bounty of God,
who filled them, giving them that fruitful

land ; but in the fecond place, ipforum fce-

lus quo affluentia ilia bonorum abufi funt ad

luxuriam, their wickednefs in abufmg that plenty

of good things to luxury, or that bad efFeft that

that fuUnefs had in them, who being glutted
therewith, grew proud and infolent, as men
in fuch condition

*

ufually do, as if they
were fufficient to themfelves, and needed no

dependence on God, nor were, nor need be,

beholding to him, which is meant by their

forgetting him ; their pride, the ufual efFeft of

fatiety, being caufed by their fulnefs, and
their forgetfulnefs and contempt of God by
their pride. The illative p 'jy, al-cen,

therefore, fhewing their forgetfulnefs of God
to proceed as an cfFcdt from the pride of their

heart, which was caufed in them by faturity
or being glutted with plenty, is quite omit-
ted in the Vulgar Latin, though neceflarily
undcrftood.

But what difference foever be in the feve«

ral tranQations, as to the expreiTions, we find

them all to concur in the fame meaning, which

is, as we faid, a minding Ifrael of God's great
favours to them, and taxing them of their

great unthankfulnefs and perverfe behaviour

toward him, and to (hew whence this pro-
ceeded in them. Under the metaphorical term

o^ pafture, with which they were filled, is ex-

prefled God's great bounty to them in giving
them in that fat land of Canaan all things

richly to enjoy, which are more particularly

exprcflcd in the forecited D(?a/. vi. 10, 11.

and c. viii. 7, 8, 9. and 12, 13. and by faying
that they were then filled, and their heart was

exalted, and therefore they
haveforgotten him, is

fhewed their unthankfulnefs and perverfe be-

haviour to him, contrary to what thofe his

great benefits fhould have obliged them to,

and wrought in them. Their pride is there

exprefled likewife by their heart being lifted

up, v. 14. v. 17. by their faying in their

Or, (aith he, pro i/a» converfivo, fir u that turns the future into the frtltr tinft : fo Trem. in finfu iff* ridun-

datf attantunfuturuminfrattrilumcmvtrtil. I Ltfi I i* full anJ Jtny tbt*,?TOY. xxx. 9,

8 D hearc»
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hearr, Mjpwjtr a^ tkem^ of my band hatb

g(ffkn nt^ this wealth. Their forgMitig of hfin

there, IK n.hy mt keeping bis commaHdmetiis,

andjifdgmeHts, andbiifiatutes, and ». 19^ by

walking afur otber Gods, ami fervii^ than,

and -worjhipping tberfh in which kinds thcjf

were now manifeftly guJlty,

Thcfc their perverfe mannefs God had

long born with, expe^kiug their amendment

and repentance, to whkh he continually called

ttem by his Prophets, which feeing his long

fuffcping CMnoc brit>g then> to, but they fin

tnore and more, he will now no longer for-

bear : feeing they will not change their be-

haviour, he will change his: from a gracious
father and benefaftor, he will become an ene-

my, a feve»e judge and revenger, and execu-

tor of wrath to them. Which with what ri-

gour he will do, he-expreRcth in the next fol-

lowing words, by coumpairirons taken from

thofe fierceft creatures in dealing with fuch

wfeaker o^esv that are not able tQ Jcfjft

them.

V. 7* Therefore I vaiUi be unto them as a lion-,

at a kopard by the way will I obferve them.

8'. / will meet tbem as a bear that is bereaved

of her whelps, and will rent the caul of tbeir

heart., and there wilt I devour tbem like a

lion : the wild beaftJhaUtear tbem.

therefore I will be to tbem as a lion, &cc.

Therefore for fuch their ungrateful dealing
vi'iW he be to them VtW 103, cemo flachal,

as a lion'. This is the firft fimiiitude by which

he expreffeth how he will in fury deal with

them, or, whicK is all one^ all being from

Wm» how the executioners of his wrarh^

ihould proceed againft them, being by him

dsliveiied into- their hand. \nK% va^i, there-

fore I will be, or as the Greek and Vulgar
Latin, and 1 will be ; thd oonjundion figni-

fies indeed and, but is not amifs, as it is

elffewhere ufed, by ours, and others, rendred

as an illative, therefore: but belides this the

verb alib^ which is by them and ours rendred

in the future, / will be, is by many read in

the preterpeffeft tenfe,
•"

fiii, or • fa(5bus fum,
'

extiti, / have been, or am become, which

though the Grammar favour or feem to re*

quire, yet I think Tremellius well notes, that,

dubium tamen non eft posnas in fiiturum de-

nuntiari, there is no doubt but that he denouncetb

againfl them future puni/bments ; which, to

fhew that he had certainly decreed to fend on

them, and to cut off all hope of longer delay
ffbm them, according to the ufual langua^
of this and all other Prophets, he fpeaks of

as of what was already come, and their con-

dition was already fo alcered, that we may
fay it was already begun> as by

'

Tiglatb

Pihf&'s invading them, 2 Kings xv.

The mmejhacal we had above, c. v. 14,

and there by ours rendred, as here, a lion
•, by

the Greek in both pbces, w«»8ttp, a panther.
See the 7igutm verfion, pantbera. The VuN
gar Latin in both placesj lexna, a liouefTy

tho* Jerom on rbc fifth cha,pter feems indif-

ferently to take it for « pantbm, which GrO"

tiuf tb»ks to be right. The Chaldee alfo ia

both places, ^1^73^ whkh the ordinary Lor
tin tFanflatioD renders, le£eaa„ as a liane/s i>

Mercer, leos a. Hon., It may indifferently be.

rendred by either gender. The MS.Arabick

in both places J>t^JT> a lion*s wbeip, or youn^
lion. The Intcrlincary in the firft place hath

pantbera, here leo ; by Junius and Tremellius

it is rendred, c. v. 14. ferox Ico, a fierce lion.

Bochart would have it fignify, a black lion,

but on no *

neccflary ground. Cocceius in the

firfl
place

renders it, fera, or panthcra» a
wild beafl, or panther, but here, bellua.

There is, we fee, fome little difference be-

tween them in their interpretations of the

word, but we need not be follfcitous about

it, but adhere to our own tranflation without

further enquiry after the age, fex, or kind of

the beaft meant, it being manifeft, and by
all agreed on, that it denotes fuch a one in

that Kind, as is an emblem of fiercencfs and

cruelty ; as is that alfo in the fecond place,
named "IQJ, namar. Concerning this name
there is no "

queftion made, but that it fig-
nifies a leopard, but in rendring the words

adjoined, in which refpcft feems to be had
to the ufual cuftom of that beaft, there

is fuch difference, as is hardly reconclle-

able.

The words in the Hebrew are IIT ^y
TrtDS. ol derec afhur, which ours render, by
the way. I will obferve tbem ; in which way of

rendring the word lltys, ajhur, is looked on
as the^uture tenfe from riie

" verb "Ttt; or "itt;,

Jhor, in which form it is found in the next

verfe, yi1tyS1> veajhurenu, by ours rendred,
and Ihave obferved him \ as elfewhere alfd, viz.

Num. xxiii. 9. "imms, I behold him, and there

f. xxiv. 17. IJhall behold him ; that verb figni-

fying among other things, to look on, to obferve^

to fix on, this word is as by ours, fo by feve-

ral others taken as formed from it, and hath

that or other fynonymous fignifications given
it. So in the Intcrlineary, obfervabo ; Junius and

Tremellius,
'
contemplatusfum. More ancient-

ly by the MS. Jrabick 2^' «Jw^1 ^, and
as a leopard by the way will I glance, or cafi^

mine eye.
In this way it. Tancbum faith ibc

meaning is «-*v'» I will obferve as a leopard by

the way, which ^A*^. watcheth to prey upon
him that paffetb by, and bath bis eye upon bim.

So Abarbinel, faith it is from the feme rooC»

the fame form and fignificacion with IJIWH.
in Num. xxiv. 17. i. e. faith he, D3n by O'^i*

Urrh T0JD1 "SnW DD3, / wHl look to, or on,

their way, as a lion andasa leopard, tofiay tbem,

becaufe, faith he, 1113 njDam ITWrvU 103

rr.Tw w ?3 nawVi v'\rh nsnsi is^no

f Syr. Pag. Jun.Trem. »
Tig. Munft.

r/jfc byHihanging the wft letter, Uom^^XMU* ftach*'* itbtbkck.* Pifc.

tipii.
* Under thattAbtt Zwharia^pHttrit.

' Cocc. fa the Chaldee, my VMrd hath been to them as, &C.

•\rViJ, (hachari it be bkck. ^ Though CalUl.rendor it

*
OtfttnttlHflmbtr, Pile.
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'wht as a. lion audi Oeleopard took about and-fp.y^

iiptbe way tO' kill: and to de^^y,, fdv/ill T be to

Ifipael : So by-R. Salomo, to the fame purpQfe,.
as- CO- what i& comprehended: under that figoi-

fication, it is rendred Tlpjem ilSK*. J. wll
lit at' wait and watch foKs v-iz. as chat beaft

doth for pilTengers
''

ijt the way., as if hQ
fhould foy<,

I will let on thetri as, a lion, i. e.

with ofien force, and as a lcopax<J, i. e. ex

infkiiis, hy l-^in^ Jecretly, in ttiait, as Dm/.
This fenfe fcems confirmed by what is elfc-

where read, a leopard J^l watch ever their

cities, JcF. V. 6. viz. lying ia wait for fuch

as come out' of the cities^ la this doth be

plainly give the fame meanings though; not

ir* the lame tenfe, which the Chaldte Para-

p>hra-ft
here doth, who renders jJjD K'lQJS

KT3a? 'Ty, ai a leop(ysd that lies in^ wait
by.

the way. r„ •

The verb^, tbai'a, in l\kt Arabick tongue,

dircwMy aDfwcring to "SW,
'

in the Hebrew^, as

to the root, hath a fignification that would
well agree to this phce, and the cuftom of

the bead mentioned, viz. to ajfault, or fet on

with violence. In this way the pronoun fuffix

p, OT, is
' underftood, and by ours fupplied,

them. Others go another way, referring the

word lltys, q/hur, to another root, and of a

different fignificatioa, to wit, to TttJH, a/lbar,

which fignifies,
'' to gOy or direff ones going to ;

according as it is
*

ufed, Prev. iv. 14. ym
tS^P*^ Tna nWWrii go not in the way of
evil men, and Prov. xxiii. ig. TTta "HDS1

^27> ^ f^^ progredi, which ours render,

and ptide thy heart in the way. It is by fome
taken as a *

participle, or an '

adjeftive, from
this verb, and to have the notion of goings
but they differ again among themfelves,
feme making it an epithet to the way, fome
to the beaft fpoken of. According to the

firft ft will found, as a leopard in a way
that is mueh gone, or traeoelled in, a much fre-

quented way where many pafe, and fo where-

in he finds many to prey on, and dpth much
mifchief. In this fignification do feveral of

the more learwd Je^is take it. Abuwdid fo

fer prefers k, »s to look on that of thofe

who refer it in the former way to the root

*n\y, fiiur, to be an error, and therefore

T»nd«ifs it, 4}>V^ uiitji' ^, hy a way that

is much gone in ; Abeu Ezra alfo by 1D7^U>

O CZnK nittJK, in which tread the fieps of
wwt. R. fancbMm alfo roenuons it without

pafling his judgment between it and the for-

mer, and
explains it, as a leopard <-Jij^ ^

^yW«. in a way much
gone in^ doing much

ittrt, ly reafon of the multitude of pajfengers
in it. Among modern Interpreters, Pa^nin
fo taking it, renders, juxta viam tritam, or

as Vatabhts explains it, contritam, by a beaten

way.
Others on the other hand deriving it from

the fame rqpf and figflific^tiipD,_ tal^e it for aft

epithet of the leopard, that it tpight foundi^
as a let)pard:whi(h traperfetb the way.-, or goffbt

up:and:doWfi in itfeeking-wborn.kf^mityf^iZieqrtti
or ready qnd acctiftpmfd 19% or in.the way, goiftg

directly tfiwar-d its or rigj)t otf it. So Kimckh
'

though he fay thevyord ijisy,aIfo, be taken',

in the former fignification. of "JJIM, JJ^Uft

nnna V'?y -^^Vm^ ITD: ^l-ntt'?, 8?c. af a leor

pt(r4, that is acctiftomed, and, ufed to. pafs and: gib

up and down in, or
by., tf)e way^ being ready to

tear, or prey on, what faffeth by him, in tht^,

way ; fo ha^e I been;, qr will 1 be, to them^ ifk

that I have, given, or will; give, to their eng" •

mies power, over t^m^ and they had noh or-

fhall not have, power to deliver themfelves out of
their handi till they repented, or fiall repent^
a^d I have had, otjhallbave, mercy, on thent.

This Mercer following, renders the word by,
dire£lMS, or gather

*"

grajfans^ or gradiens^
and explains by, vjam obfidens & hue illuc

fubinde obetra^ps, pr^tereuntefque dbfervans,
which befets the way and runs up and down hi-

thfir and thither in, if, and obferves thofe that

pafs by. Munfkr hom the feme theme to the

f^me purpofe renders it, qui diredlus eft ad
viam, which is right fef on the way ; and his
note is that ajhur is a participJe from the verb.

ajLar, fignifying, paratus & accindus ad prae-
dam, ready tof^ize on his prey. Capito, ficuf

pardus fuper viam qui injCJedit, <?J « Uop<^^\
that goetb in the way.

I have heard another opinion of a learned
man, who wotild hjve ic rendred, as a leo-

pard, ereftus, ereSied, or raifed up^ otjlanding
upright in the way, fo that *)1U;k aJhur fliould
be the fame with liyi, yafher, which fignifiesj

right, flraigbt, equal, upright. But it being
granted th?it thcfe two roots of afhar and
yafhar, do in fome things agree, as in the fig-
nification oS

teSlifywg or dift^ing, and fetting

ftraigbt, yet befide that our word here is no£

juftified by any other example for fuch ufe
of it, I know not whether, ereSi, or Jianding,
or raifed upright, would be a fit epithet for

that beaft, which is i^fually defcribed to feize

on his prey by
'

leaping: and I know not,

feeing the word hath nothing in it to convince

u? of the genuine ufe of it in that fignifiea^

tion, why it fljould be preferred before any
other of the notions given ua by others.

There is yet another rendring qf ^he word,
backed by as great authority as any of the for-

mer, which is by making "^WH, afhw, a pro-,

per name of a place or people, viz. Affyria^
or the Affyriam, that the words may found, as

a leopard in the way of the Affyrians, or the way
e/; or/0, AJfyria. This taketheLXX, rendring

>^ tIu) eio* Aasu^(u¥. The Syr, alfo ^AA*)o]lMiL

)oLf9, in via
Ajjfur,

i. e. Affyria : and the

printed Arabick, (^*aj^\ JUjia i-, /» the

f
Tig. ad •viam infidiabor ; fo R. Mont. Hthraici eft, infidi^bor.

•
According to their ufual cuftom of chang-

ing y;, fi, into lij
th. « As if it were Qiyy^, ajhunpi, fee Biytt. Vindic. ag^inft Cap. that pbjefts the want

of it.
^
RiHa mtKt, grejum ,dix^x\t, ^sjllnd.

'
Tjipfp ,ej(jinjp]^ % Tanchum gives, add Prov. ix. 6.

* Kimehi "yiys.
• Abcn Ezra

nj<iji.
f As in rad. niyn and 'y^. « This word is not in the printpd copiei-*

.^»^r^«/«r«B wtf, from Pagnin.
'

Bochart, p. 788. ex PlJn.
' ' '

1
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6s2 A COMMENTARY Chap. XIII.

iOay of the MaufilianSy (the chief city of /ij/y-

ria, whereabout the ancient Nineveh ftood,

being now in that country called Maufal.)
The Vulgar Latin, Jicut pardus in via Affyio-

rum, and more modern Interpreters alfb.
*
Cajlalio follows it, rendring, quafi tigris ad

viam Ajpjria. Calvin alfo, though feeming
to doubt whether he (hould follow this or

another notion, puts in his text, lanquam

pardus in via Affur, vel afpiciam veJ injidiabor,

utatii verlunt. And Drafius alfo, in via Affur •,

and fo among others the Geneva Engli/h, in

the way of Afhur, and that other Englijb for-

merly in ufe with us, in the way to the Affy-
rians. That which is

'

objefted againft this

rendring is, becaufe the word lltys, a^jur,
is not here fo written as it ufuaily is, when it

is a proper name, becaufe then it ufeth to be

written with a Ihort vowel, a, viz. patach,
under the firft letter, and the fecond letter

doubled with
dageflj -, whereas here the firft

letter hath a long vowel, kamets, or long a,

and the fecond letter is without a dagefh, or

note of doubling. But this feems to
"
others

to be but a weak objedion, and that as a

proper name it may be written both ways,
there being other examples of indifFerently

ufmg a long vowel without dagefh, or a (hort

vowel with it, in fome other words.

If it be taken this way, the fenfe according
to Mr. Lively may be, that when they fliould

go to Affyria to leek for help, God would be

againft them in the way, according to what
is faid f. V. 13, 14. Then went Ephraim to the

Affyrian, and fent to king Jareb, yet could he not

help you, nor cure you of your wound ^for I will

he unto Ephraim as a lion, &c. and c. vii. 1 1,

12, that when Ephraim fhould go to Affyria,
he would fpread his net upon them, and bring
them down : and Jer. ii. 18, 19. What hafl thou

to do in the way of Affyria .' Thy own wicked-

nefi fhall correal thee, and thy backjliding Jhall

reprove thee. Others underftand it of what
Ihould befall them in their going

"

captives
into Affyria, fo that the words according to

both would found, / will be to them in the way
0/ Affyria flj a leopard; they may otherwife

found, / will be to them as a leopard that is in

the way of Affyria, viz. which lieth in wait
for travellers in the way that goeth to Affy-
ria J via nempe ex Judaa in Affyriam infefta
erat ejufmodi feris, faith

°

Cappell, becaufe the

way out 0^ Judea into Affyria was infefied with

fucb wild beafis. This way of taking the word
for a proper name, is, if that objedion from
the vowels be removed, as it feems by Mr.
Livelf% anfwer well to be, in the learned Bo-
chants opinion, percommoda & fortaffe prse-
ferenda, very convenient and perhaps to be pre-

ferred ; yet our laft Tranflators, we fee, who
had feen and confidered that, choofe and pre-
fer another, and others take others.

The occafion of all the variety of rendrings

which we find, we fee is from the form of
the word nUDK, afhur, capable of variety of

fignifications, which made it fo doubtful a

cafe to the Author of the Hebrew Concor-

dance, that he cites thefevery words in three

feveral places to fo many feveral meanings,
as twice in the root ItyK, afhar, where Bux-

torf renders it in the firft place, tritus ex inccf-

fu, a beaten way worn by much going ; in the

fecond, contemplates fum, / have obferved \

then in the root "IW, fhur, where he renders,

contemplabor, I will obferve, and if he had

not purpofely omitted proper names, I fup-

pol'c we fliould have had it a fourth time.

But I wonder why he did not reduce the fe-

cond to the third. It makes for the way which

ours follow, ^ becaufe it being placed with

other verbs of the form of the future tenfe, ic

is very agreeable that it fhould be fo too.

But which foever of thefe ways we take, the

fcope will ftill be the fame, namely, to ex-

prefs with what fevcrity God would proceed

againft this finful people, and with what

rigor and cruelty the executioners of his

judgments fhould deal with them, which is

farther alfo fet forth in the next words,
wherein he compares himfelf to an inraged
bear.

The words are Ssyji yrs'Z DWJBX, ephge-
ihem cedob fhacciil, Iwill meet them as a bear

bereaved of her whelps, which rendring of the

words feems to allude to the fiercenefs of
that creature, heightned by fuch a circum-

ftance, as doth more increafe it. If nothing
more had been faid, but as a bear, that had
denoted great cruelty, that beaft being by na-

ture fierce and pernicious, and apt to prey
upon, as other creatures, fo on men alfo,

and by that means, if opportunity ferve, to

deprive mothers of^ their children, and others

of their near relations, and that is as much as

fome look on as here cxpreffed. So R. Salomo^

faying that 7DtZ;, fhaccul, is the fame that
^

*7DHy, fhocel, viz. not, orbatus, bereaved.,

but, orbans, bereaving ; for what is added in

ours or like tranflations, her whelps, there is

nothing in the Hebrew that expreffeth it, that

it fhould tie it to being bereaved of them. So
R. Tancbum renders it, JaC v^, which he

explains by »M»\fi.»\ 'ij^^a i> J\<jSI ^*»'=t,
multum orbans, quod multum diripiat, much

bereaving, becaufe of bis much tearing, or tearing

many that he preys on. R. Levi alfo on
2 Sam. xvii. 8. where the very fame words
occur to the fame end ofexpreffing fiercenefs

and fury, fo explains it by B|-n;3 ^n. a be<if

that teareth, which becaufe of its much tearing
is called Sl3tt>, fhaccul, bereaving, IDVn?
7DIUD, becaufe be bereavetb others. Aben Ezra
alfo iaith, that it may be either according to

fome rendred V2!2 1Jin3II7, a bear whofe whelps
are killed, or elfe adively, viz. that bereavetby
or killetb. In this way alfo the Syriack vcr-

^ Yet not alone, as Capp. affirmt him to do. » R. Salomo, and Abarb. »
Lively, and fee Buxt. Vind.

p. 560. and 561.
"
^anJo/cil. capti-vi ebductnlur in jijfyriam. Pet. a Fig.

° Crit. 1. 4. p. 307.
«" Pet. a Fig.

t Adding that it denotes a^«;j« '73«;'7 piOljO^'TaW tt;U'? V7D, «i7 chothcd •with btrtaving,, «W
\ to bireavt mtn. '

"'. o»rtajj I

fion
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Chap. XIII. )^-j\. 6ti H O S E A ^5^
fion feems to take it j^:a Li \,S>. j,

much in

breaking, which the Latin renders, urfus ra-

fax.
That which feems to favour this expofition

is the dagejh io the form of the word Jhaccul,

which feems to denote both aftion and cuf-

torn of doing, and becaufe it is in the mafcu-

]ine gender, whereas if fpoken peculiarly of

a female, it (hould be in the feminine- Yet

do others, taking, I fuppofe, Jhaccul more

properly to fignify, the being deprived of their

youtig ones, whether in man or beaft, and

among beafts the fex which is moft aflFefted

with fuch lofs, being the female, and it being
a thing taken as granted, that among bears
'
the female is of greateft fiercenefs, and then

more than ordinary when (he is robbed of her

young, and the expreffion here ufed being to

fct forth more than ordinary fury and. cruelty,
choofe rather to underftand it of a flie bear,

and to render it in a paflive fignification, as a

bear that is bereaved of her whelps, accounting,
it feems, that as the fubllantive ^n, dob, is

of the common gender, fo the epithet alfo,

though in form a mafculine, being joined to

it, may be attributed to the female: for what
clfe can we think them to mean, who fo

render it by
^
urfus orbatus, in the mafculine

gender, than others do, more diftindtly ex-

prefling their meaning by
'

urfa orbata, or as

the Vulgar Latin hath it, urfa raptis catulis,

Engliflied in theDoway tranQation, as a bear,

her young being violently taken away. So it is

manifeft that Kimchi took it, while having

explained y^aff«/ by fuch a bear V33 UTIty,

wbofe young are killed, and he is bereft and

imbittered in mind, fo that if he light on man
or beaft, he will fuddehly tear, gives a rea-

fon for ir, which wholly concerns the female,

viz. of the painsfhe is at in licking into form her

unfhapely -whelps which fhe hath brought forth ;

and 5ofi6flr/ affirms of it, viz. of rendring it

paflively, that it is, vera interpretatio, a true

interpretation of the place, and to be preferred
before that of theirs, who render it adtively,

bereaving, both here, and where elfe it is

found.

The LXX looking on the word in a larger

meaning, as not fignifying peculiarly the being
bereft of young ones or the like, but being de-

prived ofany thing neceffary, or in want of it,

render it, ut i^KtK ^ "^fniAivni,
which the Latin

Tranflator renders,
°
ut urfa indigens ciho ; and

the printed Arabick ^y}^-^^ v^^'—^, and

the Latin thereof, velut urfa fame ejluans, (I

fuppofe he read, »*>}
—

4-') as a floe bear that

wants meat, or an hungry bear •,
in which cafe

a bear is
" noted (as other like creatures) to

be likewife moft fierce^ and is called ppliy ^1*1,

dobfhokek, Prov.\-x.v\\\. 15. but iSam.wW.i.

they render the fame word that is here, tiziKven-

l^ivn, deprivedofwhelps. It is rrtanifeft the words
are to exprefs God's fevere dealing that ht
threatens towards them, by the ufual dealing
of that favage beaft, inraged and provoked to

the higheft degree of fury, the dire efFefts of

which are further fet forth in the next wordsj
and I will rent the caul of their heart. Uzh IIJIDi

fegor libbam, the word fegor being from the

root"i;D, fagar, tofhut, or fhut in, or indofej
feems to fignify that fkin, membrane or caul,

which indofeth the heart, and is therefore

called pericardium, or clauflrum cordis, and cap-

fula and involucrum cordis, all from the fame
notion of incompafjing, or

incloftng, R. Tan-

(hum thus defcribes and explains ic
*

v''**

AJLfi y
juJAcI^ ijJliilU i£yi^)i £ijJE»

j,«w ^^
%^ ^ i>*, the vail (or covering, the caul)

of their heart, which is fo named, becaufe it

incompaffeth the heart, and fhuts it in on every

fide; which according to Ariftolle is,
* mem-

brana pinguis & craflTa a fat and thick mem-
brane. The LXX render it

ffvfuAeifffiov y.cc^-

«?('«? «o't«i', conclufionem cordis eorum, which the

printed Arabick explains by, v^^, &c. velum

cordis eorum. TheiSjr. yOOLOJ^) }.^^a^,
which is Latined membranam cordis eorum,
»
all ftill the fame with ours. The Vulgar La-

//«in a more general expreflion, interioraje-
coris eorum, and I will break in /under the inner

parts of their liver, as in the Doway Englijhf
which though not fo exprefly literal, yet may
feem well to give the meaning, in as much as

the firft word fegor, may be taken ''

as well

for what is included or (hut in, as for tbac

which includes it, and the name of heart, not

only for the member properly fo called, but
all the inner parts cf the body, the whole

bowels, or the middle part of any thing, zsthe

heart of earth. Matt. xii. 40. And fo iikewife

by the li^er are fometimes underftood all other

the inner parts of the body, as Ribera herd

obferves.

Others do fo render the words as to make
the word fegor an epithet to, libbam, their

heart. So Munfiei', lacerabo obftinatum cor

eorum, I will tear their obfinate heart ; and the

Tigurine verfion, pertinax cor eorum, noting in

the margin that the Hebrew is, conclufum,

fhut up, hoc eft, obftinatum, pertinax, objli-

nate, perverfe, and in this they do but follow

fome of the cWici Jewijh Interpreters ; for fo

R. Salomo explains it, ]^3n'7D "I'lJOn 03'? PX
I'JS iliyV. their heart, which is Jo fhut as that

it cannot under/land to return unto me \ fo alfo

Kimchi, ijynps 'pn^ «^i m^D Stingy an?,
their heart that isfhut and doth not underfland,
will I tear. Abarbinel feems to mean the fame

thing, while he explains it by C^27 HWBUt
the foolifhnefs of their heart ; except we fhall

render it, the fatnefs of their heart, as it may
alfo fignify, which perhaps will better agree

» See Bochart, p. 8 1 4.
f Munft. Pag. Tig. Jun. Trem. MS. ArabT^^ t^J«£>

r«v
\j,\, 'Boch. p. 813.

» So Boch. p. 80Z. B/ urfa cibo indigens.
* Id. p. 815.

" Which word is ufeil alfo fof the diaphragma.

1 So the MS. Arab, renders it •fjW iJUe. '
Spigel. Anat. I. 9. c. 5.

* And other more modern much to

rhe fame purpofe, as, clau/uram cordis ttrum, Pag. daufum, Druf. claujlrum, Cocc. tlaufura. Grot, fractriia, Jun.

Trem. Grot. \ Claufum fro ri claufa, Ribera.

8 E to



654 A C M M E NTA RY Chap. Xril.

to this place, and a fat btart and afoolijh heart
•

feeming in the Hebrew to fignify
the fame

thing. They fcem all in this to follow the Chal-

dee Paraphraft, which hath ytyi nnani
pna*?, and I break the wickednefs of their hearty

i. c. their wicked heart. Thefe rather rcfpeft

the condition or qualification of their heart,

than the place or pofturc of the heart in the

body ; which (chough the other in rcfped to

the perfons fpoken of may well be fuggefted
to the underftanding, as Kimchi himfeif Teems

to fay, "WD l^T Hh this is by way ofcompart-

fan) fcems in this comparative fpeech
* more

properly to be underltood, for fetting forth

that manner in which God will caufe them to

be handled, by the likening it to the dealing
of fuch fierce beafts in tearing their prey open,
and feizing on the

very heart, which is moft

cruel, and moft certainly deftruftive. Gro-

tius thinks by this to be denoted the difper-

fion of the people, which together are as the

body, of which the feveral perfons are as the

members. Whether we refer this adlion to

the bear forementioned, or to the lion next

mentioned, may feem indifferent ; it may per-

haps be common to them '
both, and to other

wild beafts alfo, fo to do in their preying on
men or other creatures i alcho' by thofe that

defcribe the natural hiftory of them, it be

more peculiarly attributed
^
to the lion, that

he feems greedily to make way to the heart,

as that which he efpecially delighteth to eat

and to fuck the blood of. So Kimchi here,

JSilO O'^DISI, &c. for fo a lion doth in his

preying, he tears open the body to the very heart.,

and eats it, and drinks the blood thereof. In

comparing his judgments to the cruel dealing
of which beafts, he farther fubjoins, and there

will I devour them like a lion.

CDiy dV31S\ veocelem fham, and I will

eat them there. There. Where ? Dnnya UJJ,

there in their cities, h'nh. Kimchi, I will con-

fume them by the peflilence., and by the fword
of the enemy, as a lion which tears without

mercy, Abarbinel alfo by there, underftands,
their own country, the former, he faith, is

meant of what ftiould be done to them in

their captivity by their enemies, but "Il'7a

C3!j-is^ anvna "ny 'r\ir\ mi, befides

this, while they are yet in their own land, he

will fend on them what he here faith. But
Others think this way to be underftood ofwhat
fliall be done unto them, in exilio, in their

captivity. So Mercer and Fetr. a Fig. in their

own cities, or elfc, ibi, there, i. e. in exilio, in

captivity. But I know not why we may noc
look on ir, as having refpedl to the forcmen-
tioned iTi, derec, way, efpecially if it be re-

ferred to the way of JJyria, or however other-

wife, there where he will obferve them and
meet them. « Sa Jerom, Lyra and others.

./irias Montanus feems to reter it to their

heart, conaedam cos ibi in corde cordifquc
claufura, there in their heart, and the caul of
their heart will I feed on them ; who likewife

adds that there is an illufion to that cuftom of
the lion, who having fucked out the blood of
the heart and parts about it, leaves the other

parts of the carcafs to be eaten by wolves,

jackals, foxes, dogs, and other like lefler

beafts .of prey.
I find, here, in Mr. Poole put by way of

queftion, quidni ibi pro turn ? why fliould noc
there be here put for then, or moreover, as eife-

where it is ? I know not what may be laid to

the contrary, except the placing of the par-

ticiple u3iy» Jbam, which if it had been meant
in that fignification, ftiould rather have been

placed before the verb, which now it follows.

The word which we have here for a lion, is

different from what we had before, that being
^rW,fhachal, this«^3*:?, labi ; that the Vul-

gar rendred by leana, this by leo : on the

contrary
''

others look on this to fignify ajhe
lion, which is looked on as fiercer than the

male, and fo the Tigurine renders it letsna j

others taking it rather for a male, and an
old

'

well grown lion ; others, as the Chaldee,
for a lion's whelp, or young lion, and there

being doubt about it, I think ours well chofe

to render it without diftindtion of fex or age,
a lion. The LXX, with more liberty, chang-
ing alfo the perfon in the verb KM*:pxyotl<x4
civnt inti cKuiJtDOi JfWjM?, which the Latin ren-

ders, devorabunt cos ibi catuli lylvae, the

whelps of the wood fhall there devour them „

which makes ''fome to conjedture, that taking
the prefixed particle 3, ce, for a radical letter,

they read lNl'a'7D, chalbaya, in the Chaldee

form, dogs, or elfe, ly* a^D, the dog of the

wood, or '

a»:iVD, celabim, dogs. But there
feems no need of that, ewi*yo) fignifying ra-

ther whelps of lions than of dogs, and their ad-

ding ^^\>fjt3, of the wood, being but for expli-
cation fake, and to ftiew what they meant,
and fo they only omit the particle of compa-
rifon 3, ce, as alfo it is in the printed Arabick

following them *^fi\ jl^', leunculi fylva;,
the little lions of the wood. For their rendring
alfo a^DIS, ocelem, I will devour them, by
7M\a.C?ciy(ivleu, Cappellus thinks they read

m'PDS, acalum, they devoured them. But
neither of that is there any neceftity, feeing
what is fpoken of God in the firft perfon,
was to be executed by fuch of his inftru-

ments, as according to them are called lions

whelps, and fo they leaving out the particle of

comparifon whereby he likened himfeif to

them, might change the verb, fo as to apply
it to them and their dealing ; as doth alfo the

Syriack y*y] ^Jsol yCLX] "^JJO, & dc-

vorabit eos ibi Ico, and a lionfhall there de-

vour them.

= So they fay, tbi fatnift of the btart caufith nit^Blfln fooli/hnt/t, as appears from Ifeiah vi. lo. Buxt. Lex.
Babb. in lySD. " See Calvin. •

Solit urfus difcerptrt ufque ad cor ipfum. Vat. in fol. R. Steph. in othet
editions, mos

ejl leonum, i^c. Solent leoiui, y truces fera-fericordium difrumfere, Trem. yet Jun. Trem. refer it to the
bear. '

See Bochart, 1. 3. c 2. p. 740. 8 See Chr. a Caft. and Vat. in oaavo and quarto.3. c 2. p. 740.

chart, p. 719. \
Immanit Ito, Jun. Trem. *

Capp. p. 2ZI.
I
Schindl. ia t^Ja*?.

" SeeBo-

Thofe



Chap. Xiil. 'i ^ mvM as E A ^S5
Thofe judgments which by thefe eXpref-

fions are fee forth, muft needs be very fevere.

What in parcicular they were, it is not ex-

preflTcd.
Kimcbi we have feen to think there-

by pointed out the peftilence, and the fword

of the enemy. Abarhinel doth the like, faying

to be meant, that while they are yet in their

own land, he will fend upon them the pefti-

Icnce which (hall confume them, and that

t<nV, labi, a lion, is 1^1.1 7» 10*1, a pointing

cut the pefiiUncey which fhall feize on them

there at home, before their captivity : fo that

taking in the next words alfo, and the beaft

of the field, or the wild beajl, Jhall tear them,

he thinks in the expreflion intimated three

forts ofjudgments, viz. nyi HTII "13T Hl'^J,

captivity, pejlilence, and evil beafts. By his

faying, there will I devour them like a lion,

Pifcator thinks to be meant the evils or de-

ftrudtion that were brought upon them in that

part of their land which Tiglath Pilefer in-

vaded and fcized on. But Arias Montanus

in another way, by his faying, he will rent the

caul of their heart, and devour, or feed on, them

as a lion, thinks meant difquieting thoughts,
" and troubled minds, which he will give

them, which fhall gnaw on their very heart,

or the inner man, which punifhment God
himfelf will inflict on them, as none but he

can ; and as for fuch as belongs to the outward

man, he will leave to be executed by his other

inftruments, which he points to by faying, the

wild beafis fhall tear them. As for thele laft

words, it feems doubtful how they ought to

be taken, whether figuratively, as thofe be-

fore them, or properly. For there are who

by, the beafl of the field, (as the words lite-

rally found, as ours in the margin obferve)

or the wild beaft, (as they put it in the text)

will have to be underftood their cruel enemies,

the
"
Affyrians. But " others take the words in

their proper fjgnification,
as denoting that as

by his other judgments they (hould be wafled

at home in their cities, fo 'abroad they (hould

be preyed upon by wild beafts, it being that

which was in the Law threatned unto them

upon their difobedience, that he would fend

wild beafts among them, which floould rob them

of their children, and deftroy their cattle, and

make them few in number, and make their high

ways defolate. Lev. xxvi, 22. and among his

fore judgments he reckons, the evil beaft which

Jbould bereave them, Ezek. v. 17. the noijom

beaft, Ezek. xiv. 21. and Calvin faith that,

jamabfque fimilitudine loquitur, nowhefpeaks
without a fimilitude, and Trem. feip(um de-

cjarar abfque figura, that he declares himfelf

without a figure : yet doth Mercer fay, malim

alligoricus omnia diet, that he thinks all theex-

prc(rions, even this laft alfo, to be fpoken

allegorically or figuratively ; fo that having
named fome kind of favage, cruel beafts, he

(hould at la(t fay jn fum, whatfoever wild

beafts there are, they (liall tear them, i. e.

omnis in eos frevitia ab hoftibus per me exci-

tatis exercebitur, all manner of cruelty fhall be

exercijed
on them by the enemies by me raifed up.

Thefe laft words Junius and 'Tremellius

couple to the former, ut immanis leo— > ut

beftia agreftis diffindens eos, / have devoured

them there as a great lion, as a wild beaft tear-

ing them ; where Pifcator alfo notes that, dif-

findct, fhall tear, which is in the future, is

to be rendred or underftood as the preter,

diffidit, hath torn, becaufe the verbs before it

are in the fignification of that tenfe. So in-

deed he, and Junius and 'Tremellius take them
all, but ours and others, I think better, in

the future, / will be to them, &c. and I will

obferve them, &c. I will meet them, &c, / will

rent, &c. / will devour, &c. The punifh-
ments in them fpoken of, may well compre-
hend all fuch as God had both already in-

flidted, and would farther inflift on them ; but
I fuppofe will not fo [conveniently be applied
only to what was paft, but rather to the judg-
ments which were to come, fpoken of as of

things already done, but to (hew (as we be-

fore faid) the certainty of them, and '
like-

wife to teftify to them, that when they came

upon them, they were not things that came
on them by chance, or only from the cruel-

ty of their enemies, but by the predefigna-
tion of God, who had before threatned to

fend them on them, if they (hould continue
in their wicked cour(es as they did, that fo

they might know whither to look for the
caufe of them. Together, they are thereby
warned not to look on God as a cruel and
fevere judge, who is willing to take occafion
of puniftiing, but as one that delighteth in

mercy, and therefore tells them before, what
will be, if by their obftinacy in finning they
continue to provoke him, that they may by
their repentance prevent his (hewing himfelf
fuch for necefifary vindication of his juftice;
and withal it (hews the '

irrefiftible power of

him, and of his inftruments, which he (hall

fet on work to execute ir, Befides the diffe-

rences which we have already taken notice of
between Interpreters, we may alfo take notice

of the reading in the MS. Arabick, which being

^^xiJ l^aAaH Ji-y>i3 ^*W'^ ^^i>
fv**»'j,

Ibunds, and 1 will confume them there, and the

lion and the beafts of the field Jhall tear them ;

except it fliould, inflead of >aM'^, be written

>aJ51^, or ^' Ja-«, as a lion.

V. 9. Ifrael, thou baft deftroyed thyfelf, but

in me is thine help.

O Ifrael, thou haft deftroyed thyfelf,
&c.

Ifrael hath been defcribed as in a very ill con-

dition, in God's great difpleafurc, and under

danger of very heavy judgments by him
threatned : In this verfe is made manifeft by
what n^eans they were brought to that condi-

» Threatned Dent, xxviii. 6;.
" Ar. Mont. Fife. Clir. a Call. Zanchi, Grotius. " Trem. f Mercer,

Bivct. 1 See Dkxlati. "

Jerom, Pelican.
[ Non fegniftcattt in DtQ ferilattm aliquam, cum feritat aiiiium

fimit, fid foteniiam cut
rtjijii non foiejl, Pet. a Fig.

tion.
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tion. "ptya *a ^3 hiCW* IpniV, SbUbetca

Jfrael ci bi beezreca, which ours render, O
Ifrael, tbou baft dtftroyed tby/flf,

&c. with

which fome others agree ;

^

perdidifti le, Ifrael,

cuoniam in me in auxilium tuum ; and co the fame

fenfe the Vulgar Latin, perditio lua, Ifrael^

tantum in me auxilium tuum, which the Dovoaf

render, perdition
is thine, O Ifrael, onlj in me

tby help, where fome, it feems, for mailing
the meaning clearer, add,

"
ex te: thy deftruc-

tion is of tby felf,
O Ifrael ; moft that follow

that tranflafion underftand it. It differs in

words from ours, not in fenfe ; it being all

one to fay, tbou baft deftroyed tbyfelf,
and to

fay, tby deftruSion is of tby felf,
both taking

jhichet, for a noun fignifying deftruSiion, and

both making fo plain a meaning, that the

trahflation being taken to be right, it is by
fome " made ufe of, in the queftion con-

cerning free will. But I fuppofe the tranda-

tion is not fo right and unqueftionable, as that

any thing in that or like kind can be built

upon it. How ^n^^y, Jhichetca, can be ren-

dred, the perdition is thine, or thou haft deftroy-

ed tbyfelf,
I do not well fee. The word muft

either be taken for a noun fignifying corrup-

tion or deftruilion, or a verb, to corrupt or de-

ftroy.
If it be taken for a noun, the literal

conftrudlion of ^nntW) Jhichetca, with the af-

fix joined to it, will be, perditio tua, thy

deftruSiion, Ifrael, as in
*

the Vulgar it is,

which to make fo found, as ufually it is iin-

derftood, the deftruSiion is thine, i. e. of, or

from, tbyfelf,
and fo to be equivalent to what

ours exprtfs it by, thou haft deftroyed tbyfelf,

though the Latin, as we have it, may well

bear, yet I fuppofe cannot be faid to be a-

grceable to the ufe of the Hebrew tongue, that

the noun with its affix joined to it, thy de-

ftruHion, (hould be fo interpreted, the deftruc-

tion is thine, as ordinarily it is, or as alfo Caf-

talio, altering the place of the words, takes

it, reading, tua eft pernicies, Ifraelita, cum
meum tibi fubvenire, thine is the deftruSlion,

O Ifraelite, whereas it belongs to me to help

thee ; fo making it a perfed claufe by itfelf,

whereas, tby deftruSlion, O Ifrael, leaves the

fenfe imperfeft, requiring fomething to be

alTigned, of which it may be faid, this is thy

deftru£iion, except we fhould render it, // is

thy deftru5iion, O Ifrael, and underfland it for,

the deftruSion is from thee, otherwife after

Jhichetca, will feem to be underftood 1"?, or

133, or 13, to thee, or of,
or in, tbyfelf. Yet

this way appears ours in the laft tranflation

to follow, and therein they have among the

Jews R. Salomo agreeing with them PlS^TI

jDXy, thou haft deftroyed tbyfelf, becaufe thou

haft rebelled againft me, againft thy help ; and
fo Abarbinel tor the firft words, though he

render the laft, becaufe thy help bath always
been in me. Others many look on it rather as

A COMMENTARY Chap. XIlJ.

a verb, and then it will found, perdidit te,

Ifrael, it bath deftroyed thee, O Ifrael, but
then to make the meaning muft fomething be
underftood and fupplied, which fliall be faid

to have corrupted or deftroyed them, and in

afligning this is there much difference betwixt

Expofuors. Kimcbi faith ^i^r\, the calf^
above fpoken of. This Pagnin feems to have

thought fo right and fo neccffary to be under-

ftood, that in r fome editions he puts it into

the text, reading, Vituli quos fecifti fuerunt

caufa perditionis tuae, fed in me auxilium

tuum, the calves which thou haft made have
been the caufe of tby deftruilion, but in me is tby

help, Ellipfi nimis remota, by a toofarfetched
Ellipfts, as Pareus fpeaks. Others, Rex tuus,

thy Kin^ bath deftroyed thee. So Junius and

Tremellius, as looking on him in the next
verl'a mentioned to be here underftood by
way of anticipation, but as the fiime Pareus,

ancicipatione coa&a, by a forced anticipation-
^ Ochers make all that was before fpoken of
to be the nominative cafe to the verb here,
viz. what hath been faid of thy fins^ that hath

deftroyed thee : agreeable to which is that of

Munfter, perdidit te iniquitas tua, fed, &c.
with which our ancient Englifh tranflation a-

gr.ees, O Ifrael, thine iniquities have deftroyed

thee, but in me only is tby help. Iremelliui

otherwife, gathering from the following words
the meaning of thefe, perdidit te alieni auxilii

fiducia, whereas thy help hath been in me, the

truft in foreign help hath deftroyed thee.

Calvin feems to think that Ifrael himfelf

might be taken for the nominative cafe, and

not, as ufually taken, for the vocative, viz.

Ifrael bath deftroyed thee, which would re-

dound to as much as to fay, Ifrael feipfum

perdidit, Ifrael hath deftroyed himfelf, with

change of perfon in the words, but not in the

meaning. Not far from this for the meaning
is that by Mr. Poole cited as out of the Dutch

notes, by underftanding Epbraim, the people
all along here by the prophet fpoken to and

of, O Ifrael, Ephnim bath deftroyed thee, viz.

by king Jeroboam and his doings. Drujius
doubts what fhould be underftood, fatietafnc ?

they being full? fpoken of -y. 6. or cor tuum ?

thy heart? or whether it might not be rendred^

corruptus es, Ifrael, fed in me quod in auxi-

lio tuo } art thou corrupted, O Ifrael ? making
the fenfe, that which may befor help to thee, is

to be fought, or expedted, in, or from, me »

thou oughteft not utterly to defpair. The Gene-

va Englijh read, O Ifrael, one bath deftroyed

thee, but, &c. adding their note, tby deftruSiion

is certain, and my benefits towards thee declare,

that it cometh not of me, therefore thine own mo'

lice, idolatry, and vain confidence in men muft
needs be the caufe thereof. There being no no-

minative exprclTed in the text, but the words

put indefinitely, they thought not fit to name

«
Capito. fo Abarb. faith "^V) nSam nrHO mriM, thou haft iiftroyti and arrutltitbyfi^.

•
Qoidftn

legunt, perditio tua ex te, fed illud ex te, neque ell in Hebr. neque io roncextu Hieron. fubaudiri umen facile potell.

Pet. a Fig.
* See Pareus in locum. " And fo in the Tig. and Caftal. rendred as a nouo, pervitin

fo Grot, rendring, depreJJtQ tua. ^ See Interlin. of Plaotin. in marg. and Rivec and Cocc. f Cited b^
Parens and Rivet.

toy
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any but at large to underftand it of any, fay-

ing, ofie, i. e. fome or other, in which they
feem to follow that explication of Calvin, as

if the words left them to
"

feek, who or what

had deftroyed them. Deus ergo hie neque

Ifraelem nominal, neque certum authorem exitii

deftgnat, fed ojiendit tamen Ifraelem effe perdi-

tum, & exitii caufam alibi quesrendam effe quam
in fe. i. e. God therefore here neither names

Ifrael, nor expreffeth any certain author of their

deflru£iion, hut Jhews yt Ifrael to be dejiroyed,

and the caufe of their deJiruSiion to be to be fought

for elfewhere than in himfelf.

With this laft concurs the opinion of Lud.

de Dieu, as that the word feems imperfonally

taken, that fo it may found, perdidit te,

Ifrael, nempe perditor, i. e. perditio tibi al-

lata eft, O Ifrael, he hath dejlroyed thee, O
Ifrael, i. e. Jbme deflroyer, that is, dejlruiiion
is brought on thee, O Ifrael. Such variety be-

tween Expofitors is there in fupplying the no-

minative cafe in the firft claufe of the verfe,

and in the following words alfo, while fome
render the particle 13, ci, which joins the two

claufes, by, tantummodo, only ; others, as

ours, by, fed, but ; others by,
"
cum, where-

as ; others by, quia, becaufe : in that alfo that

whereas the prepofition 3, b, is twice expref-
fed in the latter claufe, as in '3^ bi, and TliyD,
heezreca, fome, as the Vulgar, ours and o-

thers, looking on it as fuperfluous for making
the meaning, in the fecond place quite omit

the rendring of it ; others in both places ren-

der by, in, as
" ours in the margin, in me is

thy help, as Junius and Tremellius alfo, who
for making the fenfe complete, add here a

fupply, underftanding, thou fhouldeft fubftjt,

viz. quum in me in auxilio tuo ftaturus effes,

wbenas in me in thy help, i. e. qui fum auxi-

lium tuum, in, or by, me who am thy help thou

tnightefi fubfijl ; or as
''

others, eft falus, there

is help. Others render it by,
*
contra, againjl ;

againft me, againji thy help, and then they alfo

add as a fupply, rebcllafti, thou hafi rebelled.

* Otherwife yet, fome retaining the fignifica-

tion of in, becaufe, non confifus es, thou

truftedjl not, or, non converfus es, wert not

converted. All thefe feem to make a good

meaning. If it be alked which among them

all may feem moft agreeable to the words ?

I think there is none of them fo necefiarily

and fo undoubtedly agreeing to them, but

that it may be excepted againft by others,

and that there is place for another which may
be more exprefly anfwering to them, without

need of any fupply, or wrefting any of the

words, and in that regard be preferred be-

fore any of them -, and fuch I think to be

that which is by fome learned Jews fuggefted

to us, which is, it, or this, hath deftroyed thee,

O Ifrael, becaufe in me is, or was, thy [help:

this we have from R. Tanchum, thus explain-

ing the words, ^ys. 3- Ji^Sj iJA««il *—J',

Ifrael, my being in, or for, thy help hath cor-

rupted, or deftroyed, thee ; or this hath cor-

rupted, or deftroyed, thee, that I was in thy

help, or at hand to help thee ; that is, faith he,

tsJv55 y> UjI ^i L_<rb ts^U* o' t^ ^^"^

^*oUU ^fi^i 3 ^y*^ o' (3* iljX-o*', thy re-

'tying
on this, that my providence (over thee for

good, which thou hitherto foundeft) fhould

be perpetually continued to thee, hath corrupted

thee, that thou wouldeft not return to me by re-

pentance, and leave thy rebellions, or wicked

ways, it appears that he taketh piHiy, fhi-

cheth, the firft word, as we have feen moft

do, for a verb ; the fecond prepofition 3, be^

in 'piyi. beezreca, in thy help, he obferves

to be ^
redundant, the; meaning being com-

plete if it were only czreca, thy help., or elfe

that Tnyn ^3, bi beezreca, fhould found the

fame that "^W)^ ^JS ^D. becaufe I am, or was^

in, or for, thy help. The fame expofition is

by R. Niffm alfo, altAhy Abarbinel, given,

who, as he relates his worHs, expounds it

UDPm mtyn sin hvrmh nniyw nati

TDPi a"»iy3 r^''TV "|"i:in\ &c. that that

which corrupted, or deftroyed, Ifrael, was their

thought, or thinking, that God would be conti-

nually in, or for, their help, in as much as b^-

had brought them out of Egypt, and continually'

pardoned their iniquities ; fo that according
to him the words found nitynon l*? T\TW

Tiiy:i 'i« '•n^^n tutw r\vi.'\'r„ this thought
hath corrupted thee, or been corruption to thee i

or thy deftrultion (it we take it for a noun) is

this thought, that I have been continually in^

or for thy help. And of this interpretation,

though he had before himfelf given another,'

he faith, pi laiTB n0»3 t^im, and this is

truly a right, or convenient interpretation.'

And fo truly it feems to be above any othef

that we meet with, more piindualiy agree-
able to the words, noway adding to, or de-

trading from, them which, literally found,

becaufe in me (is, or was) in, (i. e. for) thy

help. I find it not, I confefs, followed by

any in their expofitions, yet in their rendrings
fome of them, while they would follow the

latter, are forced to come near it. Calvin^

though in his expofition he go otherwife, yet
in the text puts it, perdidit te, Ifrael, quia in

me auxilium tuum. The Interlineary, though
more precifejy rendering the words as they
are in the Hebrew, corruptela tua, Ifrael,

quia in me in auxilio tuo, thy corruption, O'

Ifrael, (is,) becaufe in me in thy help, will be

the fame according to what we obferved of

the ufe of the prepofition b, 3, in, that

as L. de Dieu obferves, it doth often ferve

but to the nominative cafe, or by making
it to found, for, and making it up as Abar^

binel doth, jny3 mnJHI HDH 'i O, be-

caufe in me is ftrength and power for thy helpt

the Vulgar may cafily be reduced to it by

changing tantummodot only, into quia, be-

» ^art nunc qui/nam te ptrdidit.
^

Jun. Treiu. "^ And fee Druf. * See Pare.
' R. Sal. Pare.

* Pare. ^ L. de Dieu gives other examples, in which 3 is put, although the nominative cafe only be meant ;

and fee Nold. Concord, yet would the meaning be the fame if we fliould exprefs it thus, bicauft in mi it far thy help,

or it that •whicl) it for thy hilp.

8 F caufit
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caufe^ and ours by rendering becaufey in (lead

oibut. The MS. Arabick fecms fo to take it,

jV3^ cjyr ^ tfjjj -J^'r-' "i •****^'' '^

iba/i& corrupted tbtey O Ifrael,
"
that, or ^tf-

r/M^tf i« me was, or iw/i» ^f<r«, tb^j help.

The LXX here feem fomewhat wide from

the words, rcndring, t? a^cJiSop* «, It^^K,

rk 3«»i9>l<r«, O Ifrael, who Jhall help
'

//&y corrup-

iitn ? This rendring of theirs makes ^ fome

to think, that inftead of ^3, bi, in me, they
did read, »D, wr, quis ? who ? which if it

fhould be granted, yet would not that make
the words to agree ; for there would no

account fo be given of the word O, «• We
may rather think, that they reading the

words as they are, took liberty of giving for

the meaning, what they conceived them to

import, or what they thought would necef-

fariJy be inferred from them, viz that they

having corrupted themfelves through pre-

fumption on God's help and providence, and

fo deprived themfelves of the benefits thereof,

fljould not be able to find any other to help
them ; which by putting it by way of quef-

tion, they ftrongly aflert, as it is in the fol-

lowing verfe alfo done. The Cbaldee Para-

phraft alfo here takes fuch liberty to himfelf,

as not much to help us in the literal rendring
of the words, he thus giving for the meaning.
When ye,

O houfe »/ Ifrael, corrupt your works,

the people, or other nations, bear rule over you -,

but when you return to my law, my word is,

or bath been, for your help. The Syriack,

\rith change of perfons, render tAfcs.SwtA»

t^^iXl
auV> "^Jv^f) perdidi te, O

liracl, quis auxiliabitur tibi ? / btrve deftroy-

ed tbee, O Ifrael, who Jhould, or pall help

thee? they may as well as the Greek be thought
to have read ^Jj, mi, who? But neither do I

think that this conjedlure ought to prevail

•with us againfi: the ordinary, and I fuppofe
the unqueftionable reading, according to

which that interpretation, which in the laft

place we gave, confirmed by (he authority

of thofe two Jewifl) Rabbins, I doubt not,

will on due confideration be looked on as

moft plain and genuine ; and the words fo

underftood agree with what is faid v. 6. and

give us thus to conceive of the prefcnt condi-

tion of Ifrael, that they having hitherto found

God on all occafions ready at hand to help

them, had, prefuming on his continual pro-

teftion, corrupted their manners, forfaken

him and his worfhip, and fo provoked him
to forfake them, and to withdraw his afliftance

from them, and fo laid themfelves open to

deftruftion, to thofe heavy judgments which

he had now threatned againft them, from
which they could'not be able to deliver them-

felves, nor could find any able to deliver them,
which is in the next verfe plainly declared.

That other interpreution which Jerom faith

thefe words to be capable of, viz. difpereas

Ifrael, 6ff. perijh, O Ifrael, fife, feems not to

found well.

V. 10. I will be thy king: where is any other

that mayfave tbee in all thy cities f and thy

judges, of whom thou Jaidft, Give me a king
and princes

?

I will be thy king : where is any ether that

may fave thee in all thy cities ? &c. Our an-

cienter publickly authorized Englifl) tranfla-

tion hath, I am : where is thy king now that

fhould help thee in all thy cities ? So alfo that

from Geneva as to the diftindlion of the wordj,

only leaving out the particle wow, who for ex-

plaining their meaning gave alfo this note,
I am all one, James i. 17. Several other ren-

drings alfo of the firft word \1S, ihi, arc

there from others, who take it to be a verb

of the future tcnfe from n'n, hayah, to

be, the fame that fully written would be

n\*W, ehyeh ; fome joining it with the fol-

lowing word "370, malceca, thy king, fo to

make a claufe with ir, as ours do ; or elfe to

be a diftindl claufe by itfelf, and that other

word to be referred to what follows it. Cal-

vin fo taking it, as our ancienter En^ifb, dif-

tinguifheth it from the following words thus,

Ero : Rex tuus ubi ? &c. explaining it alfo by,
Maneo femper idem, & conflanter paratus
fum me oftendere beneficum erga homines,
/ remain always the fame, and am

conftantly

ready tofhew myfelf beneficial to men, referring
to the fame place of James i. 17. Pagnin in

that way alfo, for explication fake, puts in

the text Jtfclf, Ero in perpctuum, / will bt

for ever, fed rex tuus nunc fervet te, hut let

thy kingnewfave tbee ; which is much the fame
with Kimchi's explication, n»p r~IMtt JH
CaViy*? ', I will be firm for ^vef; but thy king
where is he? &c. In the fame manner feems
R. Salomo alfo to diftinguifh the words, ex-

plaining it, s^B's rwrh njjD naiy 'hk

"ID^O, Sec. / will remain, or ftand, on the other

fide, or aloof, to fee where thy king is, that I

may fee what will be thy latter end ; where is be

that fhallJove thee, &c. ™
Others rendring it

fo alfo as to fignify, / will be, yet not to be

joined with the following word, malceca, thy

king, fupply another word from the preced-

ing verfcs, viz. ero, inquam, leo, I will, I

fay, be as a lion, as he had threatned to be to

them, as a lion, a leopard, a bear.

Thefe all take, we fee, the firft word for a

verbj but others many, of good authority
do not fo, but only for a woi5 of interroga-
tion. S.o the LXX are ^*stM\it, fo the Cbaldee

IVDID'^O i>*.
where is now thy king, that he

mayfave thee? the Syriack in the like meaning

t|iA^^!0 '^*30» QA^], fo the Vulgar Za-
tin, ubi

eft
rex tuus ? which makes fome to

conje<5bure, that inflead of »nK, ehi, they did

I* So mull igbi^ here be neceflarily rendred, though otherwife it be a pronoun fignifying that, or •which. ' And

fo the printed Arabick iSi^lwi 4-, »« thj arruftion ; in Cyril il^intt^ fu, thy Ji/ftrfion. ^ Trem. Cappell.

' So Munft. ego erofi-mui. ^ Pare.

/; read
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read rn^H, eiyeh,

which
fignifics interrogative-

ly, where? and that, lakh Cappellus, is a bet-

ter reading thin we now have. But what
need is there for him, or any, to

fay
fo ?

Why is it not fufficient rather to note hence,
that >ni<, ebi, fignifies the fame that elfewhere

rT8, aiyeb, ordinarily doth ? fure thefe au-

thorities that we have of thofe ancient Inter-

preters may be fufficient for it of themfelves.

Yet may we add others of Jews, as well as

Chriftians. Abuwalid, Ebn Jannahi, that chief

Grammarian among the Jews, and R. fan-
cbum often cited, pofitively affirm that \~IS,

ehi, whether by tranfpofuion of letters from

rTS> ai'jehy
or othcrwife, is the fame in fig-

nificaiion with it both here, and f. 13. A-
mongft Chriftians, Drufius prefers it before

any other, and thinks it confirmed by the

word
JS|13S, epOy being joined to it, which is

ufually joined ^^ith n^S, aiyh, and adds em-

phafis to the interrogation, making it to found,
ubinunci' or, ubijam? where now? Mercer
is likewife for that rendring of the ancients,
and cenfures the rendring of it by, ero, lay-

ing of it, friget, that it is a cold interpretation.
Cocceius alfo rendring it, ubi eft rex tuus, ubi-

itam ? faith, non poteft verti, ero rex tuus,
that it cannot be rendred, I will be th^ king,

quia epo ubinam nihil fit ad rem, feeing then

there would be no place for epo, now, and it

would be faid, / will Jave thee, not, let him

fave thee, nor would there be any good de-

pendence or conntdion of the words, and thy

judges ; withal the words, which are a com-
mination, would be turned into a promife.
As for that rendring of fome who render,

fum, rex tuus ubi ? / am, where is thy king ?

it is, he Iharply faith, phrafeologia infolens

& inepta, an unufual and inconvenient exprejfion.
Thefe authorities, I fuppofe, are fufficient

to prove that here is no neceffity of feigning
a various reading, becaufe the LXX and Vul-

gar Latin render that by where, which others

render by I will be, or I am. As to the mat-
ter or pafling judgment betwixt fuch len-

drings, that way by making it a particle of

interrogation hath, we fee, as great authori-

ties as well may be ; yet Tremellius having
confidered it, judges it a better w^y, and
more agreeable to thediftindtion of the words,
which the accent in the Hebrew requires, to

render, ero rex tuus, I will be thy king, and fo

to look on the following words as importing,
where are thofe whom thou wilt oppofe againft me,
that they may proteU and fave thee ? as if he

did here aflcrt his right of dominion over the

Ifraelites, though they had fallen off from their

obedience to his law, fo that he derides as

well the folly, as the wickednefs of their con-

fidence, in that they oppofcd the power of
their idols and confederates againft all the

threats of God
-, as if he (hould fay,

' Al-
*
though they have caft off the yoke, altho'

*
they have given themfelves up to other gods.

« and addidted themfelves to the fervice of
« men, yet fhall they know that they are un-
* der my hand and power, none (hall take
«

away the right of my kingly power, which
'

1 acquired by redeeming Jfrael.' Capita is

much of the fame opinion, Becaufe they re-

jected the Lord that he fhould not rule over

them, he afterts his kingdom, fum, vel ero,
1 am, or will be, I'^y king ; nam hujufmodi
verba abfolvuntur \ tempore, for fuch ivordt

are indifferent as to any time. The fame way
of rendring we fee that our laft Tranflators
choofe and prefer, and we may take them
either in that fenfe mentioned, or elfe fo as to

mean, if thou wouldeft return unto me, I would,
or will, be thy king and faviour, othirwife,
where is now any other to fave thee ? let him

appear. A different interpretation from any
of thefe which we have feen, the MS. Ara-

bick hath, who rendring,
'—**!.* .siiLo (j^^t

aJUJ:* ^^^ 4U5jJU ^ *- ^. ,^, &c. /
will be thy king, here, that he may help thee in

all thy cities, or countries, and where are thy

judges of whom thou faidft ^ J«*»', fet over

me, or / will fet over me, a king and princes,

thus in a note gives his
°

meaning, ns «5^

i^Ji^, by what he faith, I will be thy king, he

means, where is be that faid to thee, I will be

thy king ?

This great difference is here concerning the

firft word of this verfe, that being any way
fettled, the fcope of the following is plainer,
and fuch as will agree with any of the mean-

ings given to that, as being to declare the

helplefs and perplexed condition that Ifrael
had now brought themfelves to ; whether they

thought ftill to find help from God, whom
they had rebelled againft and forfaken, or
from any other, they were in both vain. God
will not continue to help them, no other can.

Both are intimated in the manner of the ex-

preffion ; that he will no longer help them,

by his fending them to others ; that others

cannot, by his deriding their vain truft on

them, whether it be rendred as it is by the

Vulgar, where is thy king ? now efpecially let

him fave thee in all thy cities ; or as by others,

where is thy king now, that he may fave thee ?

&c. or to the like purpofe •,
or as by ours,

where is any other that may fave thee in all thy
cities? the fenfe of all will be, as we faid, that

he having withdrawn his help from them, as

he manifeftly intimates he will do, and dif-

treffes every where in all their cities having
befallen them, or being like to befall them,
there is no other in whom they might place
their confidence, whether king or "

judges,
or any rulers or magiftrates, that under that

name may be comprehended •,
which he de-

fcribes by faying, of whom thou faidft, give me
a king and princes.

J. H. Urf. feeras to take much the like meaning, Ero rex tuus : ilk : quum jam tot annii 'vi Id ftrro intrufit,

ffjiia ut pofulum habirel ob/iqutnUm, nihil non molilui, faiiui, pollicitui eft ; ubi ille? viz. their laft king Hofea.
"

Jun. Trem. icmler it vinJicei, Pifc. ftrjutlicei inlelliguntur hie, ipfi rtges ) and iee Druf.

Here
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Here may feem refpcft to be had to the

tfraelites afking of old a king, i Sam. viii. 5.

where the elders of Ifrael being gathered to-

gether, fay unto Samuely Make us a king to

judge us like all the nations, by which defirc of

theirs God faith they did not rejedl Samuel,

but him, that he fliould not reign over them,

V. 7. and fo bent were they on this, that

though Samuel urged all arguments he could

to diffuade them from it, neverthelefs they re-

fufed to obey his voice, and faid. Nay, but we

will have a king over us, that we alfo may he like

other nations, and that our king may judge us,

and go out before us, and fight our battles,

V. 19, 20 And v. 22. it is faid, that the Lord

bad Samuel hearken unto their voice, and

make them a king : and fo he did, and ever

after they had a king -, at firft one over the

whole twelve tribes, and after the rent in Re-

boboam's time two, one over two tribes, ano-

ther over the other ten, and fo was it with

them at that time when this was fpoken.
What they expefted from their king, ap-

pears from their own words, viz. that he

fhould judge them, and go out before them,

and fight their battles, which and whatfoever

elfe they could expeft from him, will be com-

prehended under the words here ufed of

faving them in all their cities ; but how vain

they were in this expcftation, God having
withdrawn his help from them and their king,

appears by putting it to the queftion, where

is he thai may fave thee, either king, or judges,

of whom tboufaidji, give me a king and princes ?

which queftion plainly includes a denial of

power in any of them to do it, and is a de-

riding of the vain confidence of the people in

trufting on any ofthem for fafety. In the hif-

tory above-cited, there is mention only of a

king,
not of judges and princes, which are

here joined with him ; but this (hews that in

their petition were implied princes and judges,
with other like officers of ftate and govern-

ment, by which the kings of other nations

to whom they de fired to be like, did at home
rule their people, and at home or abroad Wage
their wars: they had now all thcfe, yec can

none of them, or all together, fave them. It

was that which, when upon their inftance God
had at firft granted them a king, Samuel told

them, that if they would fear the Lord and

ferve him, and obey his voice, and not rebel

againft the commandment of the Lord, then

fiould both they and their king continue following
the Lord, i£c. i Sam. xii. 14. but if they
fhould rebel againft the commandment of the

Lord, and do wickedly, then the hand of
the Lord fhould be againft them, and they fhould
be confumed, both ibey and their king, v. 15,
and 25. And tTiis is the condition that

now for their wickednefs is like to befall

them and their king, all events and fuccefs

of things, which concern them both, being

wholly difpofed of by God, and neither by

any power*in their king or themfelves to be

hindred, which the next words give us fur-

ther to confidcr.

V, II. / gave thee a king in mine anger, and
took him away in my wrath.

The words in the Hebrew are *f?Q -^ ^ps
TTiaya np«1 ^SK3. Etten leca melee beappi
veekkacb beebrati, in which him, which ours

put in after took, is not exprcfled, but fuppli-
ed, as looking on the word

king, expreflcd
after the firft verb, to be

ncccffarily under-

ftood alfo after the fecond. But here is far-

ther obfervable, that the verbs in the He-
brew are of the future tenfe, fo that they
would literally found, I will give, and I will

take i and accordingly they are by fome ren-

dred, as by the Vulgar Latin, dabo, and au-

feram : and they found as if they were fpoken
of a thing that was to be done, a king that

was yet to be given j which cannot properly
be taken of any king of their own nation,
which had already been given them. Druftus
thinks it may be meant of the king of Affy-
ria, whom in his anger he would make to

have dominion over them. But this is by
• others excepted againft, in as much as the

following words, that he would take him away
in his wrath, cannot agree to him, feeing the

taking away of him would not have been a

fign of wrath toward Ifrael, but a thing moft

acceptable to them ; unlefs the firft that was
to be given being underftood of the king of

Affyria, the fecond that was to be taken a-

way ftiould be underftood of Hofea the pre-
fcnt king of Jfrael.

•
Others, that the notion of the future tenfe

may be retained to the verbs, look on the

words, tho' referring to an hiftory of things

long fince in part paft, yet fo ordered, as if

they had been then fpoken, when thofe things
were all yet to be done, and to be as it were
what then God anfwered or refolved, when

they fiid, pve me a king or princes, viz.
'
as

if at that time he had faid, / will give thee a

king in mine anger, and will take him away in

my wratb ; both which they take to have
been fulfilled in Saul. That God gave him in

anger, is manifeft by what hath been already
mentioned of the ftory, and that they were
made fenfible of it, appears by what is far-

ther recorded of thofe unufual ftorms of thun-
der and rain in the day of their wheat harveft :

even for that end, as Samuel tells them, it was,
that they might perceive and fee, that their

wickednefs was great, which they had done
in the fight of the Lord, in afking them a

king, i Sam. xii. 17, 18. which they could

not but at the fight thereof acknowledge,
as they did, v, 19, all the people faid unto

Samuel, pray for thy fervants unto the Lord

thy God that we die not, for we have added un-

to all our fins this evil to afk us a King : and
that he took him away in his wrath, the hif-

tory of his deftrudlion makes likewife evident.

f Rir. ^ Ar. Mont. '

Jerom reports it as from Jews, Eo ttmpere quo Jicttat, da imhi rtgtm (^ principtt,

tgo tibi rij^dtbam per Sam. qtud datunu tilt ejfftm rtgtm in/urort mea, isf ablaturui in indignationt mta.

which <
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which is in the c. xxxi. f. of the fame book,

where it is likcwife faid after the defcription

df his fad death, that when the men of Ifrael

faw that the men of Ifrael fled before the Phi-

liftines, and that Saul and his Jons were dead^

tbeyforfook the cities and fled, and the Philif-

lines came and dwelt in them. So far was it

from what they promifed to themfelves, that

their king and princes (hould defend them in

all their cities. Nor was it therefore likely
that thofe that they now had, Ihould do more
for them. This way of expofition of the verb

by the future tenfe doth Ribera commend and

prefer before any others, although he do not

underftand the word only of Saul, but the

firft concerning the giving of a king, of him,
and the following which concerns the taking

away a king, of other kings, and particular-

ly of the laft, Hofea, who was then king
when they were carried captives : although
he fay, that it may be underftood of other

following kings as well as of Saul. As if

God fhould fay, that they having been ur-

gent on him to give them a king, it fhould

repent them of their requeft, in as much as

in thole times, when they had moft need of

the help of kings, he would give them fuch

ill ones, which ihould be pernicious to them.

though, as we faid, fignifying generally to

take, yet as the MS. Arab, notes, ufed alfo for

taking away, as Gen. xiv. 1 1. Amongft thofe

alfo that put both in the prefer tenfe is the

Chaldee, ^T^'^Vt.'' M3n3 1^3*70 l'7y ^nUQ
TOna, i didfet over thee a king in mine anger,
and removed, or took away, [him] in my wrath •,

the Syriack likewife, ).£l^^ if."^ b*,£iO\m*0

ui^^jMb::^ Ot/Sb^^fiojo u).,^^ , to the

very fame meaning. The printed Arabick
alfo which follows the Greek, inftea'd of A

£t^/ov,
hath ***^a5, which the Latin renders,

fef prehendi eum in furore meo, of which wofd
of his, I think, we may note that as it figni-
fies to lay hold on, fo perhaps it may denote
to take away by death, in as much as that word

(joaS, kobeda, in the paffive voice, fignifies
to be dead, taken bold on, or taken away by
death.

. i

The fame way of rendring both verbs by a

preter tenfe follow alfo divers modern Inter-

preters, zs Pagnin, the Tigurine 3.nd Munfler,
Calvin and our Englijh, both ancienter and
new. According to thefej if it be demanded
what king is faid to have been given in anger,
who to have been taken away in wrath, if ic

be faid that it was Saul, according to whac
and fuch as he would quickly take away, as hath been faid of him in that former way of
Zachariab, Shallum, Menachem, and others,

as appears in the hiftory, 2 Kings xv. In the

future likewife doth the MS. Arabick ren-

der the verbs, ^s*^^, wy-l^ ^'^ ^^ -sM* ^i^,

1 willfet over thee a king in anger, and ^
take,

or carry captive, in my wrath. So Caftalio^

tegem tibi iratus dabo, &? Jezviens auferam.
Bat others think it more agreeable to the place
and meaning to render them, according to

that promilcuous ufe of tenfes which is ufual,

at leafl the firft verb, in fome preter tenfe,

Igave; for thty that agree in that, do not as

to the fecond fo fully accord
•,
fome rendring

that alfo in the preter tenfe, / took away ;

others in the future, / will take away ; and
fome render both in the prefent tenfe, do, /

give, and, recipio, 1 do take.

Among thofe that render both in a preter
tenfe are the LXX,

>t,
iSu-Ad, «i /SjefiAs* d*

^^y^ {*"'> "^ '^<"'
"'

''V ^I'Mw ;u», and I gave
thee a king in mine anger, and had (him,) in

my wratb^ or as other copies, wvl^ov,
which

may be rendred,
'

fuftinui, patienter tuli, /

fitffered, or
patiently did bear ; which would

make another fenfe than is ufually given of
the word npK, ekkacb, which fignifying in

general to take, is here ufually underftood
o^ taking away ; as if it were meant, that as

God gave them a king in anger, fo he did

alfo fuffer him to continue only in anger
and wrath, and for evil to them. But Jerom
notes that generally Interpreters did yet here

render it by ab/luli, which is the fame by
which moft do alfo render the Hebrew^ ekkacb.

Arias Montanus, it may feem to hold of him }

he was long before this was fpoken both given
and taken away, and in both were figns of
God's anger and difpleafure : yet doth noC
this fatisfy all, and there is difference about it.

" Others therefore underflanding the firft of

Saul, as given in anger, in the fecond place
underfland Zedechiah the iaft king of the Jews,
as taken away in wrath. Againfl this may
be, and is, objefted, that however the firft

may be well underftood of Saul, who was

king over the whole twelve tribes, yet the

fecond cannot be properly meant of Xede-

chiah, who was king only of the two tribes,

Judah and Benjamin, feeing what is here

Ipoken concerns particularly the ten tribes of

Ifrael, which objedion likewife lies againfl

underftanding in the laft place Jofiah, whom
" fome alfo name : and therefore others look

as underftood Jeroboam the firft, whom God
gave in difpleafure

"

againft Solomon^ and he

alfo may be faid to have been taken away in

wrath, his family being deftroyed, as Abar*i

binel notes, and Hofeah the laft king of them.

But againft this likewife may be excepted, if

the word be rendred in the preter tenfe, be-

caufe when this was fpoken, Hofea was not

yet taken away : which objeftion may be

folved by faying, that the preter tenfe, ac-

cording to the frequent ufe of prophetick lan-

guage, is put for the future, to denote the

certainty of the thing to come, as fure as if

it were already done
-,
or elfe by taking, ab-

ftuli, 1 took away, to denote as much as,
'' au-

* He adds a note that he renders Dpi?. 1 luill take, by j^yx.?,
as taking it to be in the fame fignification as in

mo tyiDT 73 nS inp'l, and they took, i. e. took aivay all the goods ofSothm. Gen. xiv. li. « Nobilius.

"
C3"*y"133 ;y% there be who fo interpret it, feith Kimcbi. » Dr. Stokes. x i Kin. xi. 9, itc. ' Brenn.

8 G fcrre
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ftrre decrevi, / liave determined to take ama-j-,

or indeed by rcndring it as in the Hebrew ic

literally fouttds, by the future, aufcrawi, /

will take him aivay.
All fuch fcruples are avoided by another

way which others take, tiz. by not looking
on the words to refp;ft only luch or fuch a

particular king, but the whole fucceflion of

the kings of the ten tribes, and the condition

that Jfrael
was in through the often change of

them, and the unfettlednefs of their kingdom
under theni, and the certain deftruftion which

by that means they (hould ere long be brought
to ; fo that it fhould appear, that as their

kingdom was given in God's anger againft

Solomon, fo it fliould be taken away in
^

greater

aiTger againft them for their continuing in ido-

latry and other wicked courfes, according to

that threat from God above-cited. This

meaning Gro//«; thus expreflbth, dedijamf<e-

pius, id efi, iratus peccatis veflris, fivi vos fer

ftditiones ac ccedes mutare reges pro libitu, i. e.

1 gave thee a king, i. e. / have often given,
i. c.

l?eing angry for yourjins, Ifuffered you by

/editions and /laughters to change your kings as

you lifted, and I will take away, viz. per Af-

fyrios, by the Affyrians, whojhould take away
their laft king, and put an end to their king-
dom. This meaning Junius and Tremellius

giving, render (as we faid) the verb in the

prefent tenfe, do tibi regem, / give thee a

king in mine anger, & recipio eum, and
take him away in my wrath, adding their note.

Jam vides ut reges tibi paulo momento ob-
trudam & detrudam arbitratu meo propter

indignationem meam, thoU already feeft how
I fel up kings over thee, and put them down at

my pleafure through my wrath, for in thofe times,

mutationes fuerunt quamplurimse regum in

Ifraele, there were very many changes of kings
in Ifrael, as appears 2 Kings xv. and xvii.

So that it is not ill by
* fome explained, dare

vobis foleo, I ufeto give to you, and take away
from you, a king in mine anger. Which way
foever of thefe the words be underftood, and
of what kings foever among them, the thing
inferred is ftill plain, that Ifrael having re-

belled againft God and forfaken him, do in

vain either expecft that he (hould continue to

help or defend them, or rely on any other for

help and defence. They feem to rely on this,

that God having given them a king, he had

by this obliged himfelf to proteft then their

king, and they might confide in him for

fafety, as given them for that end by God j

but he ftieweth them that this was no aflu-

rance to them of defence, his giving them
firft a king was no token of his favour to

tliem, but a thing though extorted from him

by their inftance, yet accompanied with his

difpleafure. He had promifed indeed by the

mouth of Samuel, that notwithftanding their

folly in that their firft requeft, he would, if

they fhould faithfully for the future ferve and

obey him, make their king a blefTing to them,

Chap. Xlifi

I Sam. xii. 13, 14. but withal threatned» that
if they (hould ftill do wickedly, they Ihould
be confumed, both they and their king,
c. xvi. 25. fo that it fhould appear that his
firft gift was accompanied with

difpleafure,
and his taking it away, with greater, leaving
them open to the aflaults of their enemies,
without any to/ave them. From this fcope
of the words we fhould not recede, as neither
from the propriety of them, if we fhould read
or underftand, I can give thee a

king in mine

anger, and take him away in my wrath, and
fo will I warn them that they are vain in

thinking the power of their king fhall fave

them, when God will withdraw his help from
them and their king. This effed: of God's
wrath, why Ifrael, now grown to the height
of wickednefs by their long continuing in ido-

latry, fhould exped to have made good a-

gainlt them, the next words declare.

V. 12. The
iniquity of "E^hrdiim is bound up:

hisfm is hid.

Ufually fuch things as are bound up or
tied together, and hid or laid up in feme fafe

or fecret place, are not neglefled or forgot-
ten, but therefore laid afide, that they may
be, when occafion fhall ferve or require,

forth-coming and produced, God therefore
in thefe terms exprefllng his dealing with

Ifrael as to their fins, manifeftly declares

that though his judgments threatned to them
for their fins do not prefently feize on them,
yet this ought not to make them grow fecure,
as if he were not regardful of their doings,
or did not fee iniquity in them. However
he feem to connive at them, or bear with
them for a while, yet their iniquity is well

known to him, and not forgotten by him ;

it is as a thing bound up and kept clofe with

him, which he will in due time difcover and

bring to light, and by his punifhments in-

flifted on them for ir, make known and evi-

dent, that he did all along know it. The
folly of men (fuch as that of Ifrael is inti-

mated to have now been) in thinking that
'' becaufe fentence is not executed fpeedily a-

gainft their evil works, they may fecurely
run on in doing evil, as if God were either

pleafed with their doings, or did not '
fee

or take notice of them, and what will be the

ill confequences thereon, is well exprelTed

Pfal. I. 21. Thefe things haft thou done, and I

kept ftlence ithou thoughteft that I was altoge-

ther fuch a one as thyfelf : but I will reprove

thee, and fet them in order before thine eyes.

The expreflions here ufcd, may be illuftrated

by the like, Deut. xxxii. 34, 35. Is not this

laid up in ftore with me, andfealed up among

my treafures ? to me belongetb vengeance and re-

compence, their foot fhall flide in due time, &c.
and JobxW. ly, my tranfgreffion

is fealed up
in a bag, and thoufoweft up mine iniquities. The

meaning of the verfc in this way is perfpi-

• 80 Ae word m^V is looked on to denote, fuch as, m^dum tranjit, Druf. kc.
*

Pfal, kxiii. II.

» Tamov. ''
Eccl. viii. 11.

cuoufly
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cuouQy given by the Cbaldee Paraphraft,

i>ij;-iEn«'7 x^'rm nnsK tvi 'mn x^v^i

\\7Vy\X\ "73, the fins of Ephraim are laid up,

or '

treafured up, they are kept that vengeance

may be executed, or that 1 may take vengeance
on all their ftns. To the fame purpofe do

other of the Jews expound it ; fo Aben Ezra

by "ins, tfarur, is bound up, faith to be

meant, >y\VCm "WVO IJHDiyS xb abj3 ><in,
it is in my heart, I will not forget it, or him,

as they have forgotten me, v. 6. So Kimchi

aifo, 1^X8 t*^"in TlDiy, &c. // is kept with,

br by, me, as a thing that is kept in a bag, ac-

cording to that expreffion in Job forecited,

and by the iniquities and fins, he faith is

meant, the iniquity of the calves, which they
committed in worfhipping them. The MS.
Arabick renders it by a word of the fame root

with the Hebrew,
'

»/>S5i^ .^H/*' *r*^i J^/**'*

a^^i the iniquity of Ephraim is bound up,
bis fin is had in remembrance ; for as TlS,

tfarar, in Hebrew, fo alfo is jj>o^ tfarar, or

yto^ farra, in Arabick, to knit, or bind up, as

any thing in a purfe or bag ; as alfo 'wiSyriack^

5f > (/^^> whence the Syriack Interpreter alfo

here putteth »«*)», (/<jnr. R.Tanchum rendring

it by fsj*^, expiaineth it by a convenient

word J>*3^, mohaffal, which will import both

what is gathered together, and alfo what re-

maineth, or what is produced and madeprefent,
or manifeft. He would have -\T\'%, tjarur,

here to be of the fame notion which the root

hath, Prov. xxx. 4. m'TDtya ''0 "nX 'Q,

which ours render, who hath bound the waters

in a garment ? The fame meaning do both

the Vulgar Latin and Jerom's Commentary,
with moll other of the Latin and other mo-
dern Expofitors, give ; the Vulgar rendring,

colligata eft iniquitas Ephraim, abfconditum pec-

catum ejus, to which our tranflation word tor

word agrees, and others though differing in

words, do in meaning moft of them agree ;

as whether they render the firft word by,
* U-

gata, ohfignata, Qx*conftri£la ; or as Junius and

Tremellius, fervatur in fafciculo, or the like.

They manifeftly concur both in the fignifica-

tion of the words, and in the import of them,
that it is to afcertain, that though their fins

be yet unpunifhed, and therefore feem to them

to be not uken notice of by God, or forgot-

ten, yet the matter is far otherwife : he

knows them, and remembers them all, and

will after his long forbearance in due time

bring on them what they have deferved.

They likewife agree as to the perfon by
whom their fins were bound 'up and rcferved

in memory, viz. that it is God : and this as

it is the moft obvious and by moft embraced

meaning of the words, fo fcems the moft ge-

nuine, yet are there who choofe another. The
occafion is not from any dubioufnefs or dif-

ference in the fignification of the words which
are exprefled, but from a different fupply or

affiignation of the perfon to whom they are to

be applied, and by or with whom the iniquity
and fin of Ephraim are bound up and hid»

which is not expreflTed. He, according to the

former way, (as we have feen) is God ; ac-

cording to thefe, EphraimhxmM^ : which dif-

ference in afllgning the perfon will alfo necef-

farily caufe a different meaning of the words.

According to the firft, they will import a con-

cealing of their fins by God, fo as not at pre-
fent to take notice of them, but yet keeping
them in mind, fo as afterwards to take ac-

count of them. According to the fecond, an

hiding them fo as to hope that they fhall not

at all be taken notice of. The meaning there-

fore in this way by them given, is, that

Ephraim wraps up and conceals his iniquityi
and hides his fin, fo flattering himfelf that no

iniquity fhould be found in him, c. xii. 8.

wherein how he deceives himfelf, the next

verfe will fhew, wherein is declared how it

will at laft neceflfarily be brought to light.
This way among the Jews Abarbinel, though
having mentioned the former, prefers, and

among Chriftians, Rupertus, and Arias Mon-
tanus. Not far from thefe feem to be the in-

terpretation of Caftalio, EphramitEe arftum

crimen, intimum peccatum eft, the fault of
the Ephramite « clofe [joined to him,'] bis ftn

very inward ; only that whereas they exprefS
his concealing or keeping clofe of it, he feems
to exprefs wichal his love and affeftionate; .ad-

hering to it.
, ,,",..

At a farther diftance yet from what we
follow, feems to be the rendring of the LXX,
who according to t^ie reading in moft copies,
render the word*linX, tfarur, by <rv^fo^K, which
is by Nobilius rendred, conglobatio, agather-

ing round, or in a round, together, and fo may
anfwer to the noun tferor, as it is taken for,

fafciculus, a bundle, or the like, rather than

to the participle, tfarur, bound up in fucb a
bundle. But thofe copies then differ among
themfelves, fome reading (as the London Po-

lygot following the Roman copy) (rurpoc^^u/,

in the accufative cafe ; others
a-us-pocp)], in the

nominative. If it be put in the accufative

cafe, fome verb muft be undcrftood, which
muft as fo govern it, afid without fome fuch
underftood cannot begin a fentence, as in

that edition it is made to do ; and therefore

Cyril fo reading it, makes it not to begin
this, but to end the preceding verfe, and to

be governed of t^ov, viz. thus, «aa" c* i^yvi
S'iStti*.* •? ^y^/MVov, Jij io^ov a/ tw

B'vfA.u an

trv7fo<pluj «'<r/xt«f, which the Latin Tranflator

of him renders, Sed in ira dedi principem,
& habui in furore meo congregationcm ini-

quitas, but in anger I gave a prince, or go-
vernor, and had in my fury a, or the, congre-

gation of iniquity. Others, that it may the

better begin a verfe, read it in the nominative

cafe, fl-urpoip)),
fo as to found, a gathering to-

gether, or knot of iniquity is Ephraim, as if

* The fanje word b in the Chaldee ufed Deut. xxxii. 34. compare Rom. ii. 5. and James v. j.
'

Mttdlcuraion,

I take ft to be, though in the Hebrew charafters it might feem to be rnilSlQ) madhbututon. { Pag;fo

» Calv. C'occ

they
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they were for their abounding in it fo term-

ed, as much as to fay, as Theodoret explains it,

oT< E<pe^«/x fvff£(t>« aitxlxf, &c. that Ephraim

heaps up iniquity, and continually increafetb it^

following ill counfel: and by their fins being

bid, he thinks meant, that fin is wholly fix-

ed in him. Or what if it may found, there

is a bundle, or gathering together, of the
iniquity

of Ephraim ? So would it be much in lenfe

the fame as to fay, the iniquity of Ephraim is

knit and bound together in a bundle. Some co-

pies inftead of it read cuutfufn -,
the ancient

Latin Verfion of it, congregatio, may accord

with either. The printed yirabick, which as

hath been more than once obferved, follows

in thofe books the Greeks feems to have read

here otherwife than any of the known ordi-

narily copies do, exprefling a prepofition
which is in none of them extant, while what

they read cvs-po^ij,
or a-urpo^Iw, he renders

•Hill i- >^j^, which the Latin Tranfla-

tor renders, propter fceleratam vitcs rationem,

leaving out the affix, ejus i we may render

it, for bis exercifing bimfelf in injujlice^
or ini-

quity, i. e. his wicked or injurious converfa-

tion. He feems to diftinguifli the words as

Cyril above-cited doth, and to refer thefe

words to what was before faid of the king,

iS!>okt «A«a*Sj, and I took him in mine anger,
viz. becaufe of his wicked converfation, and

then will follow, as a diftinft claufe, ^yi^

Ju^aCo *i'Ala^, Ephraim'i fm is hid, or elfe

they may, being fevered from the former,
but not fo plainly, make one claufe with ic,

becaufe of bis wicked converjation EphraimVy?/?
is hid.

This variety of reading in the Greek makes

a confufion, and leaves it doubtful what they
meant ; but we need not be follicitous about

it, having from the verfions which more ex-

a(flly follow the Hebrew, a much more perfpi-

cuous meaning, efpecially from the firfl: way
which we have feen, according to which we
have a plain paffage from this verfe to the

next, and an evident connexion between them.

If the iniquity oi Ephraim be bound up
* with

God, not negleded nor ' remitted ; if their

fin be hid, and referved, and treafured up
againft the day of wrath Rom. ii. 5. it cannot

but be expefted, that in that day, in the

time by God appointed for the revelation of
his righteous judgment, who will render to

every one according to his deeds, they (hould

be laid open, and the punifhment which was
not inflifted for them fingly, be inflidted for

them altogetherin a feverer manner and mea-
fure. The certainty of which punifhment,
and the nature of it, is in the next words de-

clared. Much the fame connexion will be

alfo between the two verfes, in the fecond

way of expounding this firfl, which we faw
to underftand the words of Epbraim's own

hiding and concealing his fins: their folly
therein (hall be manifeftcd by fuch punifh-

ments, whereby what they thought to keep
fecret, fhall one day, to their greater fhame
and forrow, be neceffarily difcovercd.

V. 13. The forrows of a
travailing woman

fhall come upon him, be is an unwifefon, for
he fhall not flay long in the place of break-

ing forth of children.

The forrows of a travailing womanfhall come

upon him, &c. In thefe words is defcribed

the punifhment by which the continued fins of

Ephraim, though for a while winked at by-

God, and by himfelf, as he thinks, kept fe-

cret, fhall be manifefled, and his folly in not

feeking to prevent that punifhment, or with-
out delay to free himfelf from it by timely
repentance, declared. The firft is fet forth

by comparing it to, or calling it, theforrows

of a travailing woman, or woman in travail,
which argues it fudden, unavoidable, and

great or grievous. Such are confefTedly the

pains of a woman in travail, and they are

often therefore ufed to exprefs by compari-
fon to them any fuch great calamities or af-

fliftions, which fuddenly and unawares feize

on any, fo as they cannot avoid or efcapc
them, nor be well able to endure ihem. So,
often in the Old Teffament, as Jer. iv. 31.
c. XXX. 6. c. xlix. 24. and c. 1. 43. Mic. iv.

9, 10. Pfal. xlviii. 6, and in the New alfo, as

I ThefJ. V. 3.

The fecond, to wit, their folly in their not

feeking fpeedily to deliver themfelves from
fuch grievous things as they had made them-
felves liable to, by removing the caufes there-

of by undelayed repentance, is defcribed by
comparing them to an unwife fon, a

filly child,
which fiayeth long in the place of the breaking

forth of children. Should we fuppofe a child

in the womb capable of underftanding what
concerned his welfare, and able to contribute

to it, he would be thought very foolifh, if he
fhould voluntarily, when he is come to the

birth, flick in the pafTage, to the endangering
both of himfelf and his mother. It is fo with

them, they fhould have fo much underftanding
as to confider what is for their good, and

feeing there is no other way for fafety to

them, get out of their fins, the caufe of fuch

miferies as are on them or threatned to them,

by repentance, compared to a birth, and the

difficulties of it. Their delaying to ufe that

means, fhews them to be very foolifh, (fo not

wife, feems to denote, moft contrary to
it,)

as fimple as a poor child, that ftrives not to

get out of the ftraits of the womb ; yea worfe

is their folly, as being voluntary and con-

trafted, whereas that of the poor child is na-

tural and necefTary. Or we may fay by, be

fhould not flay, to be meant,
''

that if he did

ferioufly repent, he fhould quickly be deli-

vered from the ftraits in which he is. The
word fhould by ours ufed feems to leave it

ambiguous, but it is plaincft to underftand ic

''

Apudme, Pag.
* Druf.

I Ligari peccala dicuntur fue nm rtmiffa in ferrtam rtlintntur, as Matt. xvi. 19. Rivet.

2 aS|
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as, would, i. c. ougbl not to flay, or would not

cboofe to flay,
as our other Englijh tranflations

render it, elfe
would he notflandflill at the time

of birth of children, as the B. Bible, or at the

time, even at the breakingforth of the children,

as the Geneva Englifh ; for it feems to lay

the fault in this, that they did choofe fo

to flay : and well may our latter tranflation,

rendring it by fiould not flay, be taken in the

fame meaning as fuch as in Latin render it,

as to the following words, wherein the He-
brew is, C3Dn W^ p Kin, hu ben lo cha-

cam, he is a fin not wife, or an unwife foti.

The LXX render, »t(^ 0*
t/o's

o-a
<|)poviju^,

and the printed Arabick, jSWl iUjl
Jj,4j thii

(is) thy wifefon,
"
omitting the negative par-

ticle K*?, lo, not- The way to make this agree
with the //f^r(?w and others is, either by read-

ing it by way of interrogation to Ifrael, is

this thy wifefin ? as Iheodoret will have it i

ftaret, or
ftetijjet,

all (hewing their great fol- or cifc by way of irony, this is thy wife fon,

ly in the delay of their repentance. This is as Cyril : fo that the meaning will be, that

the interpretation of the words, and the ex- he is certainly unwife. Then the following

pofition of them, according to our tranflati- words, C^33 "^^^^03 HlOp^ J**?*? ny D, ci

on, and fuch others who follow the firft way et lo yaamodbemifhbar bantm, by ours rendred,

ofexpofition of the former verfe, and render for he fhould not flay long (or a time, marg.)
this as ours do, or others who agree with in the place of breaking forth of children, they
them in the fcope, though perhaps Ibmething

differing in their cxpreflions.
There feems to be here for fetting forth the

ftate and condition of Ephraim, a double cocn-

parifon of them. Firft, to a mother, or wo-

man in travail ; fecondly, to a child coming
forth of the womb : for the making of which

more plain,
' fome look on the whole com-

mon-wealth, or people of Ifrael compared to

a mother, the fingle perfons to a fin or child.

By naming them afon, Aben Ezra and Kim-

chi think denoted their pofterity riniin
a^Sin» the generations to come, that they
fhould continue in their father's folly, or that

they, though they faw what great evils had

befallen their fathers for their fins, would not

yet grow wife, nor confider that their fa-

thers had by their iniquity been brought into

affliftion, nor did turn from their doings,
but did evil, as they had done ; whereas if

they had been wife, they would not (or fhould

not) for fo much as one hour have remained

in fuch ftraits : for as foon as they had re-

turned to the Lord, they fhould have been

delivered from them, or, they would fpeedily

therefore have turned to him, and been like

a fprightly child, which quickly without de-

lay gets out of the womb, and fo have been

freed. To this purpofe Kimcbi.

This expofition which we have given, agrees
well with our tranflation of the words, which

feems to be very proper and agreeable to the

original Hebrew : yet are there who other-

wife render the words, and therefore alfo fug-

geft fomething different expofitions, of which

becaufe of the authority of the authors, it

render, J/o'ti
"

«' fx^ Ksm?^, or as other copies,
iiort iuS ^

fAYJ vOTrfi) c* ffwjl^^^ rUnM, where
the newer Latin, quia non fuhfiftet, but the
"
ancient

Latin-^ quia nunc non fuftinebit, be-

caufe be fhall not, or now hefhall not fubftfl, or

endure in, the breaking forth of children. So
the printed Arabick, 4- ^^yij S *jt J^l j>.

^tjyiS yLXil, quia non ftabit in contritione

filiorum, becaufe he fhall not fland in the

breaking of children, omitting viu/, now, or

ought which fhould anfwer to the Hebrew

jny, et, a time, rendred by ours in the text,

long. By ih.\% unwife fin, whom they fo think,

ironically called wife, Cyril thinks to be meant

Hofia, their laft king, whom they thought
wife, who by breaking faith with Shalmane-

fer king of Affyria, and feeking help from
the king of Egypt, brought upon them fuch

deftruftiori, under which neither they, nor he

himfelf, could ftand.

The Vulgar Latin rendring the firft of thefe

words more exprefly according to the He-

brew, ipfe filius non fapiens ; in the latter a-

grees with the Greek, nunc enim non ftabit

in contritione filiorum, for now he fhall not

fland in the contrition {bruiftng, or breaking) of
children ; which I think will be plainer than

what the Doway hath, /or now befljall notftand
the confraSlion of the children, which at the

firft hearing, as the Greek likewife, doth

feem to give this meaning, as by
' fome after

Hierom explained, cum filii ejus, i. e. ejus po-

pulus, conterentur & occidentur ab hoftibus,

non ftabit, i. e. non poterit ferre, when his

children, i.e. bis people, fhall be broken and

may feem necefTary to take notice, that 'we flain by the enemy, he fhall notftand, or he fhall

may fee what grounds there are for fuch dif- not he able to endure it j or, non poterit re-

ferences. As to the firft words they do well all fiftere adverfariis, fhall not be able to refifl his

agree, viz. nn^^V ^'73n, cheble yoledet,
enemies. With this much feems to agree, for

the forrows of a travailing woman, only that the fenfe, the MS. Arabick
jy*-

^.m*i^S »_Jiil3

the LXX render, <i( TuOwttt, and fo the ^U-*^ a**:'-!^ »aJC» tM*A
^JJ^ >* *fie

printed Arabick <xij
tpl* Jto -, and fo the Syri- s,'S^'S\ j^ 4- «5^ S ^iJJ, ibe forrows of

ack alfo )LJ^) iji^J,
as of her that hringetb a travailing woman fhall come upon him, he is

forth,
or is in 'child bearing, with the addi-" as an unwife fin, for the timefhall come on him^

lion of the particle of likenef^, as. But then when he fhall not flandfirm in the birthplace of

• Pet. I Fig. Zanchi, Rivet. " Yet Druf. conjeftures they rendred it a. rut, which wa« corrupted into vi,

thine, which feems more probable than to fay with Cappell, that inftead of H7, in the Hebrew ittn, they did read

Ti*?, tibi, to thit, or ihiiu.
" So Polyg. Lond. from the Roman copy.

• Druf. ? ^*^' .

8 H cbildrtn:
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ebildren: and among the more modern, that

of Cajialio, Eum parientis dolcKcs invadenr,

filius eft infipiens, fed erit cum non minebit

in anguftia pariendi, thefarrows of a woman in

(bild-birtb fhall tome upon him, be is an unwife

fin, hut there fhall he a time, when be fhall

not endure in the di/irefs of bringing forth, i. e.

as in a note he explains it, fuch anguifli as is

of her that bringeth forth, cum fcEtus eft in

uteri faucibus, when the child is. in thefiraits of

the womb. But as to the letter of the Vulgar,

there arc obfcrvable in it fome differences

from what ours and moft other modern

Tranflators^ive in their rendrings -,
as firft,

that whereas the Hebrew word JT^^ t^b, figni-

fies time, indefinitely, but as the fcope feems

to require, fome, as ours, render it long ;

'
other-s tanto tempore, fo long a time ; others,

'
diu, long ; others taking in the fignification

of the negative iNiV. lo, not, which is joined

with the verbnoyS yaamod, Jhall, or fhould

jiand,
' minimo tempore, or, tempore parvo

ftetiffet, be would haveJlaid a very fhort time ;

others,
•

tempore opporty no, a conveniant time,

i. e. when it is convenient for him to $o
forth; others," ad tempus, or '^

per tempus, or
*
tempore, as ours in the margin, a time, or,

horam, for an hour, all to the fame purpofe :

all feeming
' to look on nyi eth, as a noun,

with a fupply of a prepofuion, and under-

ftanding an adjeftive exprefiing the quantity

thereof, that (as
'

the Greek of fome copies)

renders it by, nunc, ns-v, which being the

proper fignification of npy, attah, caufeth
• fome to think, that they did fo read here,

viz. not T^^j eti>i but at, or njiy. attah.

But there feems no neceflicy of fo thinking,

the noun ny» '^^^ ni^y ^e rendred, at this

time, or at that time, which will be equiva-

lent to now, as denoting the time then in-

ftant. We cannot fay therefore that they did

read one for the other, but we may fay that

they
** took one to fignify the fame with the.

other, as I'remellius hiih. Secondly, where-

as what others render, Jiarel, or ftetiffet,
or

maneret, be fhould, or would ftand, o"" have,

flood ; as of what fhould have been done by
him for preventing evil or freeing himfelf

from it, he renders in the indicative mood,
non ftabit, fhdl not ftand, as denoting what

condition he fliould certainly be in, and not

be able to free himfelf from it. By both he

is upbraided with folly, who would not pre-
vent that which he was not, or fhould not

be, able to ftand under.

Thirdly, in that he renders 0^33 IStyOl.

hemifhhar banim, which ours render by, the

place of tbe breaking forth of children, and others

expound the worn, or the mouth of tbe womb,
or the like, by, in cantritione filiorum, con-

cerning which, I think, need no contention

to be made : the noun being from the root

"yjUJ, fhabar^ which fignifies to break, may.

%nify either what happens, or the place

where, or time when, ic happens. From that

root we have the noun naitfD of two fornw,

ma/bber ind mifhbar, though well agreeing in

fignification,
in both the notion ot breaking

being confpicuous, however they^be rendred.

The firft occurs
' 2 Kings xix. 3. where we

read lyVD ly u3''J3 1S3, hau hanim ad mafh-

ber, where ours render, the children are tome

to the birth, >but the word literally, as in the

Interlineary itfndrcd, founds, ad rupturam
uteri, to the Ifreacb of the womb, though ^by

•fome expounded «'^J.I l^*^ ^^ «ij'
sif"/^'»

fella parturicntis, tbe chair on which a woman

brings forth ; or as Abuwalid, <^ >J>3< laJw*

oe/S\ the place where tbe child falls on the

ground at its coming forth, fo called aifo in

Arabick j^, zr\(\\nChaldee't>>r\'2T\U. The
fecond form mifhbar, we have, as here, fo in

feveral other places, in which it is ufually

tranflated waves, as fo called from their break-

ing and dafhing one againft the other, or

for their breaking of fhips, ^c. but here ic

appears to be otherwifc taken, by its being
reftrained by the word CDU3> banim, chil-

dren : it muft be fomewhat pertaining to

them or their condition, and is therefore fo

tranflated by ours and others, as to denote

that place wherein the child is in ftraits and

danger of being bruifed and crufhcd, or that

place which is broken for and by the coming
forth of the child. Pagnin for that refpedt

rcndring it, vulva filiorum, as thinking ic

more particularly to exprefs the word than

the more general term of contritione, which

the Vulgar ufeth, is fharply cenfured by Ri-

bera, who will not allow the word mifbbar fo

to fignify, though he allow ma/bber fo to do»
but to be better rendred by contrilio, as that

is frequently taken in that Latin tranflatioti

for fome violent and great calamity. But he

is again by
*
others cenfured for this, and the

way of Pagnin and other modern tranflators

juftified. They feem well to prevent fuch

quarrels, who do by that reading in the Vul-

gar look on the fame to be meant ; which is

by the others more particularly, as to the

thing exprefTed ; as Grotius, who by, eft fili-

us non fapiens, underftands, quafi foetus fibi non

confulens, neque ex utero erumpens ; and, nunc

enim non ftabit in contritione filiorum, explains

by, alioqui non tam diu ftaret in loco unde erum-

puntfilii, and by this allegory looks on as fig-

nified, that Ephraim was not wife, in that he

fo long deferred to repent, and to free him-

felf from calamities. And in the fame man-
ner may we underftand thofe others who

agree with the Vulgar, as the Greek and Ara-

bick which we have feen, and the Syriack

IhUUSi Jlrv.ii»r> /aocu j\
^a^

which the Latin renders, j^m vero non ma-

nebit in doloribus filiorum, now fhall he not

remainJ or endure, in the forrows of cbildrefi,

which feems plainly to mean, in fuch as of

;

<
Jan. Trem.

^Tig- 'l^f
*' As alfo the Syr.^*aV>, mw»^

i R. Tanchuffl. ; Tunor.

«

Capjp.
" Coddae,

» Monller.

; Druf. Cfipp. t S«e TreroeJ.

* Interim. Druf.

' As likewife Ifa.

T
Capito.'
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child-birth, or when children are born, or as

they are in their birth.

Ribera bimfelf, after he hath found fault

with the latter tranflation,
'

yet thinks it not

amifs that it alfo fliould be taken in with

that of the Vulgar, one neceflarily feeming to

infer the other. He is an univife childfor flapng
a long time., or at all, in the mouth of the womb.,

or in the place of the breakingforlb of children ;

for he cannot ftay long there without great

pain and danger both to the womb chat bare

him, and to himfelf ; there is no time for de-

ky or long flaying : which, according to

« another learned Interpreter, is the moft li-

teral rendringof the words, nay» V^ ny O
C3^J3 "liiyit33» iuia tempus eft

ut non maneat

in ore matricis filiorum, that the whole may
found, the forrows of a travailing woman fhall
come upon him : he is an unwife Jon, for now it

is a time that he fhould notjiaj in the mouth of
the womb of children, or where children come
forth, as giving to underftand, that, though
now in fuch a dangerous condition, he did yet
make ftay or delay to free himftlf out of itj

and by that fhewed himfelf very unwife, as a

fimple child, flicking by the way when he

ihould come forth out of his mother's wohnb.

In thefe ways of rendring the words, we have

in this verfe in comparative eXpreiTions fct

forth the great miferies denounced to Ephraim,
likened to the forrows of a woman in travail,

and the fooliflinefs of the people's behaviour
in fuch their condition, likened to that of a

child by his long ftay in the womb, indanger-

ing both his mother and himfelf. So the

words feem plainly to make foolijh or unwife
an epithet to fon. So do likewife they take

it to be, who render, non flat in tempore,
i. e. faith Druftus, cum tempus eft. He dotb

notftand in the place of breaking forth, See. by
which, I fuppofe, they meant, doth not, or

will not, turn to repentance, while it is yet time,

though differing fomething from the others in

meaning.
Yet do fome of note, in applying the terms

of the comparifon, feem to refer all for which

they are taxed, to the mother, the woman in

travail. So Arias Montanus, whoconnefting
thefe words with the preceding, thus gives
the meaning, that Ephraim hitherto had fought
to fmother and coriceal his fins, yea and did

deny them, faying that in all his labours they
fliouId find no iniquity -, but here is foretold

that it ftiall come to pafs, that fuchevils fliould

feize on him, as fliould caufe him even againft
his will to confefs his iniquity ; and that which
he had fo ftudioufly fupprefled, and fo im-

pudently denied, fliould be dlfcovered, as it

happens fometimes to foolifli maids, which

having in their father's houfe been dirtioneft

and become with child, when they are by
their father or friends taxed of it, do deny it

and forfwear it ; but time difcovereth all,

when their pangs of child-birth come upon
them, which they are not able to put from
them. So Ephraim endeavouring,to hide their

fin, then When it had been more nrlfdom id
have confcfled it, yea lefs fliameful to havtf

laid it open to him^ who could have pardoned
it, when calamities fliall come upon thent,
fliall confefs to their enemies, that they ard

for their own ill doings brought into thefe

miferies, and fo witnefs their own fliam'e t6

them, giving glory to God through ffieirlm-

patience under their forrows, as thbfe of.

bringing forth ; that fo the word.":, now hi^

fhall not fland in the contrition of children, ma^.
found, non perferet neque diffimulabit iSo''\

lorem, he fhall not bear nor dijfemble the forroW.
This notion of his feems not much difd-

greeable to that of Abdrbinel among the JevJri
who makes the words likewife to be an ah-'

fwer to what they above faid, that in all their^

labours the-j Jhould not find iniquity in them^
that though they covered their iniquity, their

condition was like the condition of a maidj
which committing whoredom in her fuher's

houfej and being with child» yet fliould im
I have done no iniquity, in that when thfi

pangs of child-birth come upon her, if flie bfe

wife, ftie will keep a bridle in her mouthj
and endure the pangs, and not caufe her

voice to be heard abroat;! } but if fhe be fooliflij

cries outj fo that her whoredom will be rrlade

manifcft. So the children o\ ephraim cover

their fin, and fay, in all my labours they fhall

not find iniquity in me. The forroiiis of a tra-

vailing woman fhall come iipon him, to wit*

captivity and the diftrefles thereof, and then

under his puniflimeqt ht mall confefs and cry
outof his fins, and his iniquities fliall be. re-

vealed, becaufe he is ah uriwiftfon, and fhall
not ftand any time ifi the place of the breaking

forth of children, without having his condition

revealed, whereas it were better that he

fliould fay, the Lord is righteous, for I have

rebelled againft his mouth. If he were a. wife

fon he would return unto the Lord in pri-

vate, without great noife, and making his

fin publickly known ; but becaufe he is an

unwife fon, he maketh it openly known, ^c
In this at leaft they agree, in that they make
what is by the laft words defcribed, ftill to

belong to the carriage of the mother^ not of

the child, in which they alfo both agree with

the Chaldee Paraphraft, Which thus expoun-
deth the verfes. Tribulation and trouble fhall

come upon him, as pangs of a travailing woman \

he is a fon that is grown great^ and is not wife
to know my fear, now will I bring diftrefs upon

him, as that of a woman which fttteth oft the

feat of child-bearing [the midwife's chair,] and

hath not ftrength to bring forth. All thele, we

fee, do underftand the laft words as declaring
what is proper to the mother, not to the

child, and fo in our ancienter EngUfh tranfla-

tion we have a note to the fame purpofe,
where the words being rendred, an undifcreet

fon is he, elfe he would notftand fttll
at the time

of birth »f children, it is in the margin noted,

as a woman not labouring at the birth of the

child; fo the people if they
do not repent, when

'
^amvit fiquis bane inHrfrttaiithmi Jiml turn tuftrariiipim, non aJku/umrefugnaHu.

4

sL.de Dieu.

Qod
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God punijhetbfor fins, are occafion of their own

diJlruBion. But in the Geneva Englijh,
on

the contrary, is the doing of what is faid, or

rather the omitting to do what (hould be

done, attributed (as it is more generally and

fecniing more sgrccabic
to the words) to the

child, this note being given on the words ren-

drcd, elfe would be not Jland Jlill at the time,

even at the breaking forth of the children, viz.

but be would come out of the womb, i. c. out of

the danger wherein be is, and not tarry to be

ftifled.
This variety in applying the words in

this place, makes it liable to that remark

which is fet on it, that it is
''

an ohfcure place,

which we (hall have further reafon to fay,

when we look on what different interpretati-

ons are yet given.
Two in that kind are given by R. Tanchum,

in the firft he takes the particle ^D, ci, rendred,

for, to be in the fignification of ]0, men, /row,
fo making the fenfe to be, K*? ItyS n^O.
D»J3 naiyoa noy> from the time that he yet

flood not in the place of the breaking forth of

children, that is, that folly was natural to him

before he came from that place, j. e. even be-

fore he was born, or as Abuwalid expreflcth

the fame, j>*H i- ^^ <-»»j 4-, at the time

of their falling into the place of birth, which

perhaps will be ever fince that they were firft

a people ; and fo would this expreflion agree
with that Ifaiah xWiu. 8. thou waft called a

tranfgreffor from the womb, folly came into

the world with him, he was as it were born

and brought forth with it. In his fecond way
he would have that particle O, ci, either to

be redundant in the fignification,
or elfe to

fignify the fame that Jl, beyznA fo the mean-

ing to be, a^n iaty,!:d"*rQy' i>»7 r^'<;'2,

in the time that he ftandeth not in the place of

breaking forth of children, to which he thinks

punifhment to be compared, as he faid, the

forrows of a travailing woman fhall come on him ;

and fo the fenfe to be, that as long as hurt and

calamity were taken off from him, he did not

confider that God's providence was the caufe

of it, by reafon of his foolifhnefs, becaufe he

was an unwife fin, as if he (hould fay, they
had no wifdom, but what affliftion taught

them, nor were longer wife than under that.
' Another expofition of a modern author

thus makes the meaning, he is now indeed an

unwife fon, ftanding, in ruptura uteri, in the

breach of the womb, led tempore prseftitutoab

anguftiis liberabitur, but in the appointed time

he fhall be delivered from thofe ftraits, and fo

he thinks what is faid would well cohere with

what follows.
'

Among all thefe different interpretations
"wc may well adhere to what our own tranf-

lation gives, accdrding to which, and all the

reft, Ephtaim appears to be now in a dan-

gerous eftate, no lefs than death and deftruc-

tion hanging over his head, from which by
what means alone he (hail or may be freed,

the next words Ihew, which arc.

V. 14. / will ranfom them from the pozi-er of
the grave : J will redeem them from death : O
death, I will be thy plagues ; O grave, I
will be thy deftru£iion j repentance Jhall be

hid from mine eyes.

I will ranfom them from the power (or the

hand, m-iTg.) of the grave : I will redeem them

from death : O death, I will be thy plagues, &c.
The former words of this verfe, though as to

the fignification of them fingly in themfrlves

there be no queftion or difference, are, ac- .

cording as they take them, to be referred to

the preceding or following, by divers diffe-

rently rendred ; as by fome, / would have

ranfomed them, I would have redeemed them,
viz. conditionally, if they had repented ; by
others, as if the verbs were in the preter tenfe,
1 have hitherto ranfomed them, I have redeem-

ed them, as if the following words were a
threat that he would no longer do fo, feeing

they were fo obttinate in their rebellion, but

gave them over to the power of death and the

grave. By
''

others they are read interro-

gatively, much to the fame purpofe, fhould
I

ftill ranfom them ? fhould I redeem them ? No :

death, feize with thy plagues on them 5 O
grave, deftroy them, &c. But fure the verbs

a^2S, ephdem, and Z37i*JS> egalem, both

futures, do moft properly fignify, as they are

by ours rendred, 1 will ranfom them, &c.

Though, if the fenfe did require, they might
in the other or like ways be rendred, yet here,
1 fuppofe, they are no other way to be taken,
and fo making the true and beft fenfe. That,

contrary to the opinion and authority of di-

vers others, we fo think, we have good rea-

fon backed by unqueftionable authority for

it, which is that of St. Paul, who citing the

following words, gives fuch a meaning of them,
as feems to make that which we give of thefe,

neceffary. Thofe words are by him cited in

this manner, i Cor. xv. 55. O death, where is

thy fting ? O grave, (or hell, marg.) where is

thy vi^ory ? which at firft hearing feem in-

deed fo differing from thofe tranflations which
are ufually by others given of thefe here, that

fome are bold even to doubt whether St. Paul
did cite thefe or no, and others think he did on-

ly allude to them. But I do fuppofe that he
did intend them, and literally quote them, and
therefore look on the meaning of them by him

given, to be the only true meaning, and fuch

as being granted fo to be, fhews in what
fenfe thefe that precede them are neceffarily
to be taken, and therefore, without going to

give account of what others fay in expofition
of them, think the moft expedient way of find

ing the true meaning of the whole verfe to be

to (hew that St. Paul did fo intend that part of

it which he cites, and gave fuch a tranflation

of it as gives the perfed fenfe thereof, and di-

re6fs us to underfland the meaning of the reft.

For I muft needs fay with Jerom, that confi-

dcring how St. Paul hath interpreted and ap-

plied thcfc words, nos aliter interpretari nee

* Hihraa tbjiura. Mere. ' Breni). Abarb.

polTumus
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poffumus, necaudemuSjWi? neithercan, nor dare

interprtt them other-wife. The only thing then

we have to do, is to fearch how St. PauPi
words there in the Greek do agree with thefe

here in the Hebrew, which upon due confide-

ration we fhall find them fo well and perfpi-

cuoufly to do, as that if we doubt how we

may find them nicely toanfwer word to word

according to the ordinarily now known ufe

of the words, yet we cannot deny that in the

fcope they exadly agree. In this enquiry we
fhall among others make ufe of fome, as to

the fignificacion of the words, who in the ap-

plication of them do far dlfi^er from the A-

poftle, viz. fome of the moft learned Jews.
As for the firft word 'HH, ehi, rendred by ours

and many others, / will he, as taking it for a

verb,'it is by the Apoftle taken as a particle of

interrogation, rendred, where is? So alfo by
the LXX, and the Syriack, and the printed
Arahick, and among modern Interpreters, in

the Ttgurin verfion alfo, and 7«». and Trem.

and thofe two learned Jews, the chief Gram-
marian Abuwalid, and R. Tanchum, contend

that it ought fo to be here taken, as likewife

above ver. 10. as we have feen. As for the

next word ^^31, debareca, by our, and others

rendred, thy plagues, it is by the Apoftle ren-

dred
x«v7^o», thy Jting, which word is likewife

in the LXX, but fo placed laft in order, as

if it fhould anfwer rather to the following
word ^3l3pl kotbeca, by ours rendred, thy

deJiru£lion, which alfo perhaps might be fhew-

ed to fignify fomething like
)«v7fo»,

as we fhall

after fee. But I rather enquire how the He-
hrew words and the Apoftle's, as they lie in

order, may be adjufted together. "1^131,

debareca, therefore we may look on as the

plural form either from yy^, debar, which

fignifies more generally a word, thing, or

matter in any kind, good or bad ; or from

'^^y^, deber, which more particularly figni-

fies, peftis, a plague, quafi
'

res perdens, as

a deftruSlive, or hurtful thing, the root having
alfo

"•
that notion of deftroying. It being

ambiguous to which it fhould be referred,

fome incline to the one, fome to the other,

as ours (with many others) to the latter, ren-

dring it, thy plagues. R. Tanchum renders it by
.»LU«.<, thy caufes, or injlruments. That this

more general word fhould in St. Paul be in

a more particular notion, in refpeft to the

thing fpoken of, viz. that whereby death

did wound or inflifl hurt or deftrudlion, re-

ftrained and rendred
yivl^ov,

as it fignifies a

goad, afiing, afpurr, or fuch hurtful inftru-

ment, cannot but fcem well agreeable to the

fignification of the word, though in itfelf

otherwifc of greater latitude : and that in this

way the word was anciently ufed and under-

ftood, as the matter fpoken of required, I

think we may have reafon to think, if wfi

look into the ufe of t\\Q Arabick tongue, in'

which among the fignifications of this root,

as that o^ death and deJlruStion alfo, the word

j«yj'i, daherab, is the fpurr of a "
bird, fp\

C_^j y^> ^^'^^ "^^^^ which hejlrikes,
° which

is alfo in" Greek
x.ivl^ov,

and there be who
• think a bee called by the name of r~l13"T<

deborah, becaufe (he is, aculeata, or hath a

fting. For thefe reafons I think xevl^ov
in the

Apoftle doth well anfwer, as in order of

place, fo in fignification, to the Hebrew

T'lil' without running to that conjefture of

Drujjus, that this word is by change of the

place of letters put for *13a"n, darbaneca^

from J2"11. darban, which more ufually figni-

fies a goad or fling.

As for the word "^l^p, kotbeca, rendred by
ours, thy deJlruSion, it appears to be of affir

nity to the former 'Ul, dabar, by its being

joined elfewhere alfo with it, as Pfal. xci. 6i

anns nw^ aupoi n*7n^ Hesa nana.
which ours render, nor for the peflilence

that

walkelb in darknefs, norfor the deftruition that

wajietb at noon day ; it is.ufually rendred, exci-

dium, exitium, lues, peftis, cutting off, de-

Jlru^lion, plague, peflilence, or the like. The
learned Jew that tranflated the Pfaims into

Arabick, renders it there i^=», hatphon, and

fo doth he that fo tranflated thefe books of

the Prophets here ; and fo doth R. Tanchum
alfo explain it : which word though ocherwife

feeming to fignify a more quiet and ordinary

death, yet what they mean by it, appears by
Abuwalid's explication of the fame word ^Dp»

by it, viz. ^J*^' ciyaxlL uAXii, a dejlru&ivi

taking away with, or by, violence, which no-

tion is not certainly improperly rendred by

viSiory, whether being taken for the power
or aft of fo doing. Here feems to be occa-'

fion of fome fcruple from that the LXX in

this laft place put xevl^ov,
as if it anfwered to

^Iflp
in the Hebrew, whereas St. Paul 1

puts
it in the firft place, as anfwering to ^Ql, da"

bar, or deber, and it is by fome obferved in

favour of the LXX, that any thing
'

which,

pertundendo aut perfodiendo repente penetrat im-

petu vehementiffimo, ut cufpis acuta filet, id

apud Hebreeos nomine illo defignatur,
i. e. doth

by making a hole or boaring fitddenly and with

vehementforce pierce, as any jfharppointed things

is in Hebrew called by that name, and the Ara'-

hick ir^'i, fignify ing a point, or pointed things

feems to confirm it. But this will not trouble

us as to the fenfe, one of thefe exprefllons

feeming but an explication of the other, and
the v/ords in fenfe not much differing from

one another, fo that which foever of them be

put firft or laft, the meaning will be much
one. All that I fhall obferve from it is,

that

' Buxt. The MS. Arab, renders it npSV NiSHH J1DS1 nioSV t^HH pD», making the whole
vetfe to (ound, From the hand of the gra've 1 'will redeem them, andfrom death I 'will free them ; / i^ill be a plague to

death, and dejlruaion to the gra've, ufing 'IH for 7li<iy» Jheol.
"> Abuwalid obferves it fo to have in Hebrew,

as likewife ^ji, in Arab, the notion of
^IkA, toperijh, or he

dejlroyed,
and

jLiXiJ
to be the fame that

<ii.iV^!l,
&c.

"
Jauliar,

» Tribuiiur etiam avibus, ut plurimum gallinaceis, Steph. I^xic. ^ Annot. in V. Teft. incerto

Autore. « Wherefore fome think him to have changed the order of the words, Drufius. [
Rivet.

8 1.
"

. St.
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St. Taul fcctns not here to follow the LXX,
but more exactly the Hebrew, both for the

fignification and ordeT of the words : which

being To, having faid tinis much for the fig-

flification of the words, we (hall by the con-

duct of th« fame divinely infpired guide,

eafily difcovcr the fcope of the whole verfe,

im. thfit it contains a good promife, to thofe

who are concerned in it, of deliverance from

the grcitcftofcvilsi,
death and the grave (or

hell) and an afTurance to them of the fulfilling

of it: a promilc, I fay, of good, and not a

commination or threat of evil ; as divers

both Chrijiians and Jews would make it.

That Jew that we havefeen, in that way of in-

tfrprctafion of his which we have quoted,
much to agree with St. Paul, as to the figni-

fication of the words by him cited, fo makes

ir, while he gives for the meaning of the whole

this : / did therefore ranjom thtm and redeem

tbtmfrom bell and deaths but novf corhi and do

execution : bring your injlruments of doing mif-

cbiefi and exert jmr conquering dejlru^ive

fOXOer, none Jhall binder you, for I have re-

firained rhyfelf front altering my ptrpofe, or,

/ ivill ncft reverfe my fentence, for punifiing
them. That a Jew, looking at the prefent

condition of Ephraim, the people of that

time, and what evils were then ready to feize

on them withOTt hope of temporal reftora-

tion, which is the chief happinefs that they
looked after as promifed by God, fliould fo

interpret the words, is not much to be mar-

velled. But that after the light of the Gofpel
k manifefted, and after St. Paul bath fo clear-

ly diredled to the meaning of the words, as

being a triumphaiK exclamation in token of

vidory over death and hell obtained by Chrift,

wherein thofe great enemies of mankind are

called, not to produce their deftrudtive force

and inftruments to do hurt with them, but

by way of upbraiding them, as no more

having power to do hurt with them, as ap-

pears by his fubjoining thanks to God for

giving the vidory, it is more to be wondred
that any Chrifiian Expofitors fhould look on
them ftill as a threat or denouncing of evil. St.

Paul, fure, better direfts us to look on them
as a promife of good ; and as fo taking them,
it may be convenient to enquire, what as fo

taken they contain.

The promife is given in the firft claufe "Vti

D1£K '^iSty, miyad, (beol, Ephdem, / will

ranfom them from the power (or literally as

in the margjri, the hand) of the grave (or in-

ferni of hell^ as the word atfo fignifies and is

by the Interlineary and others rendrcd)niDp
O/HJK, / will redeem them from death, in

which word* forftc obferve as a peculiar ufe

of the f:rfl, vtrh Epbdeh, that it fignifies ^pre-
tio feu lutro redemptionis data liberare, to fet

one free by paying a price for his redempti-
on, and 'tSJIK rendred; / will redem, that it

properly is when the '7KJI, Goel, he that by
virtu* of affinity hath right to do it, doth

redeem, according to the Jaw of Mofes of

redeeming pofTefiions, who or what is to be
redeemed. That as the words have thefe
more particular fignifications, fo that they
are alfo ufed to fignify more generally to free
and deliver, there is no doubt ; yet it is not
amifs to take notice of their being fometimes
fo reftrained, in as much as in the

fulfilling
of this promife we (hall find the utmoft of
what may be required by them in that kind
and their proper notion, to have been made

good. The next words, being an infultation

over thofe enemies, from whofe power the

promife faith they (hall be freed, as if it were
then already fulfilled when promifed, fhew
the certainty of it in God's determination,
which alfo is in the laft words confirmed by
his aflerting the unchangeablenefs of that his

determination.

The perlbns concerned in the promife be-

ing not particularly exprefled, but indefinite-

ly only defigned by the affix of the third per-
fon plural, tbem, gives to enquire who they
are. That it iliould be undcrffood of the

Jews, the two tribes, as
* fome would have

it, and their redemption from the Babylonifb

captivity, there is nothing in the text to make
it probable. They have not been here fpokcn
of, but the ten tribes (or Ephraim) diftinft

from them, nor was what is by the words

properly fignified, fulfilled in that reftrora-

tion of theirs: they were not redeemed from
death and hell fo properly called, although
if other things did accord, it might perhaps
be faid, that by thofe words

metaphorically
taken, might be fignified their deliverance

from thofe evils which they fufii:red in capti-

vity as bad as death and the grave itfelf Se-

condly, neither, though the ten tribes have
been here fpoken of in the preceding words,
can thefe feem properly to be reftrained to

them. If we Ihould fay with fome, that

they were made good by the return of fome
of them, who joined themfelves to the Jews^
when they were reftored from their captivity,

they were too few and inconfiderable for the

fixing on them, or what was done in or to

them, the completion of fo illuflrious a pro-

phecy, neither was it fulfilled in or to them
as to the thing promifed, according to the

proper fignification of the words. They were
not freed from death and the grave, fo as to

make any new diftindion between them and
others fubjedt to mortality. Surely the words
feem to require a benefit of greater extent

than to reach only to fuch a parcel of men,
and of greater excellency than any fuch tem-

poral deliverance as was wrought for them,
that we may think thereby this promife to have
been made good, and the prophecy to have
had a full completion. What ranfom then,
what redemption from death and the grave or

hell can we find of fuch nature, of fo large
extent, and of fo great virtue and

efficacy,
as to obtain and confer fo great, fuch new
and extraordinary benefits as arc here defcrib-

ed, but only that by our Saviour Jefus Chrift

I Ibid. p. 410. Theodor.

given
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given and wrought, by which all that cart

by thefe words taken in their proper and
ftrifleft fenfe be required, was fully made

good ? As for the extent of it, that is not

limited either to Jews or Ifraelites, the two
or ten tribes, but together with them reached

forth to all forts of men. That it Ihould be

here promifed in the midft of threats to E-

fbraim in particular, and where they alone

have been fpoken of, is no marvel, no inter-

ruption according to the ufual method of God
in the Prophets, amidft the fevereft threaten-

ings ofjudgment to the impenitent, to infert

gracious promifes of mercy to thofe that hear

his voice and turn to him ; neither yet that

•while he is fpeaking to Ifraely he fhould make
and publifh to them fuch an evangelical pro-
mile as Ihould concern all nations, feeing
that to them his ancient peculiar, the good
tidings of the Gofpel were "

firft to be preach-

ed, before they were to the Gentiles: as Chrift

himfelfcame in perfon to the Jews, and among
them wrought that deliverance which con-

cerned all mankind, and fent his Apoftles in

the firft place to go and preach the Gofpel of

the kingdom of heaven to the loft fheep of

the houfe of Ifrael, Matt. x. 6. yet then were

they to go to all the world, and preach the

Gofpel to every creature, Mark xvi. 15. the

redemption by him wrought being a common
benefit to all of all nations that (hould believe,

V. 16. and all of them therefore do we look

on as here comprehended as well as Ifrael ac-

cording to the flelh, though they were then

fpoken to by the Prophet mouth to mouth,
as all partakers of the benefit here promifed,
viz. that he will ranfom them from the fower of
the grave, or hell., ind redeem them from death.

In applying of the words to this work of his,

they will all (as we faid) be taken in their pro-

per fignifications.

As firft, that of ranfoming : that he did to

the utmoft that the word can import, by

buying them with * a price, a full and dear

price, not ofcorruptible things., asfilver and gold,

but with the precious blood of Chrift, 1 Pet. i.

18, 19. whether we underftand the perfon
here fpeaking, I will ranfom, of God the Fa-

ther, that fore-ordained and gave him fo to

be, or of Chrift himfelf, that gave himfcil a

ranfom for all, both being true and the fame

thing to fay.

Secondly, that word rendred redeeming,
was alfo effcAcd in its ftrid fignification by
our* ^SJ, Gael, who taking our nature upon
him for that very end, became our near

kinfman, who had the moft right of redemp-
tion, for which caufe be is not afhamed to call

us brethren, Heb. i, 11. and children, v. 13.
That likewlfe from which he is faid to ranfom

and redeem, the grave and death, will be in

this way taken in a more proper fignification,
and not only a metaphorical for great evils

and grievous calamities, but for what they
more

literally fjgnify. The firft enemy that

he faith he will ranfort them for is, ^Sli;,

fheol, by ours rendred, the grave, the com-
mon receptacle of the dead \ and that it is of-

ten fo taken there is no doubt, and as well

known alfo that it is othcrwife taken for hell,

the place of the damned
-,

and Aharbinel

thinks it may here be well underftood of this

njn'J tyjiy, perhaps, faith he, by maveth he

calleth the death of the body, and by (heol the

torments of hell. That of them or that place
it ftjould be meant» is made more than pro»
bable, in as much as the grave is not other*

wife much formidable, than as it is a paf-

fage to that, or a temporary receptacle for

thofe bodies whofe fouls are there torment-

ed, till they in due time raifed» (hall be

joined again to them to partake of thofe tor-

ments.

If it be taken in the firft meaning, by ranfom'

iffgf^om the grave, will be meant a freeing of the

bodies of the ranfomed ones in due time from
that by a joyful refurreflion ; not as if they
fliould not at all fee it or enter into it, but
that they fhould not utterly be deftroyed by
it, nor for ever be detained in it, but irt- due
time be loofed from the bands of it, and re-

ftored to a better life, the grave being forced

to give up its dead which were depofited in

it : and for afTurance of this truth feem the

following words cited by St. Paul, namely,
as a proof of a blelTed refurreftion from the

grave to an endlefs life, to which by virtue of
the ranfom of Chrift's meritorious death and
viftorious refurrreftion, they had both right
and affurance given them •, and therefore it is

not faid fimply, / will ranfom them from tht

grave, but from the power, or hand, of the

grave, whereby it detained them. If it be
taken in the fecond way for the place of tor~

ment, then will it be underftood, that he will

fo ranfom them from the power, from the

fting and " torments thereof, that they Ihall

never feize on them : it hath no plagues, no

fting to prevail on them, whofe fins are by
Chrift taken away.
To the fame purpofe in the next claufe is

what he faith, / will redeem themfrom deaths

as it may be taken either for temporal or

eternal death. Of the firft it cannot be meant,
fo as that by virtue of his redemption they
fhould be freed from ever tafting of death,

according to the fentence of the Lord over ali

flefh, Eccluf. xli. 3. but foas that they fhall not

need to fear that fentence j for it fhall not be

for deftruftion to them, but a putting off what
is mortal, that they may be clothed with im-

mortality; a fleeping or refting for a while,

that they may rife to everlafting life : and as

for the fecond death, they are fo fet free from

it, as that they fhould not be *
hurt by it, it

fhall have no *

power over them. So that it

may be faid of death alfo however taken, that

it is by virtue of redemption from fin by
Chrift wrought, fwallowed up in

viiior^,
ac-

A£ls xiii. 46.
Wifd. iii. I.

'

*
I Cor. vi. 20.

Rev. ii. II. « Ibid, c

' As he is called Job xix. 25.
XX. 6.

" Tiifrt Jhall no ttr^eat touth them,

cording
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cording to what St. Paul puts before thcfe

words, deprived of its deftrudlivc force and

power.
" So was God in Chrift reconciling

and redeeming the world to himftlF, fending

him in the pjh, that through death be might

dejlroy him that had the power of deaths that is

the devily and deliver them who through fear of

death were all their life- time fubjeii to bondage,

Heb. ii. 14, 15-

Of this cxtcnfive benefit of ranfom and re-

dcmption for all mankind, as many as (hould

lay hoU; of it, and nor only of Ifrael accord-

ing to the flefh, are we thus by St. Paul di-

reded to underftand thefe words, as a prpmife,
a faithful promife, fuch as hell and death can-

not difannul } they are challenged and infuited

ovrr, as having no power left to do it, O
death, where are thy plagues, or where is thy

fling ? O grave, or hell, where are thy deflruc-

tions, or conquering power, or vi£Iory? and

God himfelf will not reverfe or alter it ; fo

faith he in the laft words, repentance Jhall be

hidfrom mine eyes.

The word C3n3, nocbam, rendred repen-

tance,'is by the Vulgar rendred, confoiatio, con'

folation, or comfort, as by divers other ancient

Itterpreters -,
as the LXX <r^iLKti<fit, the Sy-

riack m^ao ,
both Arabick verfions «j/«2'.

That the word may (ignify either of thefe is

plain from the ufe of the root and other

forms from it, but that of repentance feems

here the much more proper, and they that

take the other in any flrift or proper figni-

fication, take the words in another meaning
than we do, viz. as a

' commination or threat

of evil, and not for a comfortable promife of

good, as we take them to be ; and fo in our

way the meaning of the expreflion will be,

that God will never repent him of his deter-

mination of ranfoming and redeeming thenri,

he will certainly make it good,
'' anJX VO

CDbiy*? mo, I will never repent of this, or

alter my purpofe concerning this for ever. Cajla-
lio feems to bring the word rendred cotifola-

iion, to much the fame meaning, by ex-

plaining the text, which he renders, folatio ca-

rebunt oculi mei, mineeyes Jhall want comfort,

by, non dormiam quin hoc fecero, J will not

fleep (I will not fulfer mine eyes to take reft

or refrelhment) //// / do this, fpeaking after

the manner of men. So are thefe words ac-

cording to the ordinary diftinftion (which
ours follow) made a part of this verfe and
the conclufion of it, though

' fome others

would make them the beginning of a new
one, and to have refpeft to the following
words.

This expofition which we have given of

this verfe, feems to me, (for the reafons

gi<^en) the moft genuine among all we meet
with ; yet if any had rather read thofe words
without an interrogation, which St. PauMoxh
with one, as ours do, the meaning will be

much the fame, one inferring the other. If

death, and the grave or hell be fpoiled of their
arms and of their predominant power of do-

ing hurt and mifchicf, they may well be tri-

umphed over ; if they be infuited and tri-

umphed over, it declares that they are fo

fpoiled by fome that hath conquered them,
and inflifted on them that which they were
wont to inflift on others, and hath fwallow-
ed them up in perpetual vidory, fo that they
(hall never be able again to recover their

power, without permiflion from him who
hath fo overcome them, which he promifeth
that he will never yield to them. This being
here foretold by the Prophet that it fliould

be done, and by the Apoftle declared to have
been fully done by Chrift our Redeemer, we
have great reafon, yea it is our duty to join
with the Apoftle in a grateful acknowledg-
ment of this great benefit. Thanks be to God
who givetb us the vi£iory through our Lord Je-

fus Chrift.

Such interpretations and exprefllons as lead
another way, I think do lead us from the

fcope of the words, and fhall not therefore
infift or enlarge on them. Ic is obferved by
'
fome, that by the Jewijh Doftors thefe

words alfo are expounded as a prophecy of
what fhall be done by Chrift, but what they
fay, doth not conduce to the literal explica-
tion of the words, which is our bufinefs.

V, 15. Though be he fruitful among his bre-

thren, an eajl-wind Jhall come, the wind of
the Lord Jhall come up from the wildernefs,
and his Jpring Jhall become dry ; and his

fountain Jhall be dried up : be Jhall fpoil the

treafure of all pleafant vejfels.

«
Though he hefruitful among bis brethren, an

eaft-wind Jhall come, &c. Of this verfe alfo

have we among Interpreters very different

rendrings and cxpofitions, and confequently
great difference as to the connexion and the

fcope of the words by them given. Accord-

ing to our tranflation, which feems here very
proper and appofice and agreeable to the

words in the original, after that gracious de-
claration of God's irreverfible purpofe of that

great redemption by Chrift to be wrought
for all forts of men that fliould lay hold on
it, as well of other nations, as of Ifrael ac-

cording to the flefh, and not to be hindred

by the prefent Ifrael's rebellions in the pre-

ceding verfe, inferted after foregoing threats

to them for their wicked behaviour, that this

may not yet make them fecurely to run on in

finning, as if by virtue of that his determina-

tion they fhould be fecured from fuch pre-
fent temporal judgments as they had pro-
voked him to denounce againft them, he re-

turns again to farther threats againll them,
as concerning their prefent eftate. fsjin ^D,

* 2 Cor. V. to. *
Among which feem the Englifti of Geneva, whofe note is, Btcaufi they •will not turn la tut,

I 'will not change my furpofe ; yet do they render the word, repentance.
"* Abarbinel. •

Cyril, Ribera.

\ Raimund. Pugio Fid. 483, 489. Galatin. !• 8. i. zi. * The Geneva, Ibough he grew uf, &c.

Cl
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ci hu, tbou^ be^ i. e. Epbraim before fpoken
to and of, be fruitful among his brethren, ac-

cording as his name imports Gen. xli. 52.

and it was foretold by Jacob that he (hould.

Gen. xlviii. 19. and he upon that is grown
proud and infolenc, fee c. x. 10.

"jet,
or there-

fore, fhall an eaji-wind come, the wind of the

Lord, &c. i. e. an enemy, the Ajf^rian fenc

by the Lord, who for his cruelty and the de-

folation which he (hall caufe, may be com-

pared to a blafting impetuous eaft-wind, an

extraordinary wind, and therefore alfo term-

ed, the wind of the Lord, (as things extraordi-

nary are ufually fo called, things of God, or

the Lord,) which Jhould come up from the
*"

wil-

dernefs, i. e. fuch as not let by any thing,
fhall blow with full force, that drieth up the

fprings and fountains, and blafteth fuch plants
or things as grow and are nourifhed by the

waters thereof-, and he fhall cut off their mul-

titude, and fpoil them of their mofl: defirable

things, and put an end to their profperity.
The exprelTions though comparative, are to

this fenfe eafily appliable, Ephraim being
likened, in regard of his part or prefent prof-

perous condition, to a fruitful flourifhing tree,

and God's judgments and inftruments thereof

to fuch a noxious wind which (hail have fuch

efFeds on them, as fuch a wind hath on fuch

a tree. The laft words, he fhall fpoil the trea-

fure of all pleafant veffels, being not '

fo pro-

perly appliable to the wind itfelf, difcovers

all to be meant of an enemy, compared to

fuch a boifterous wind, and withal '' noxious

in thofe countries -,
and by its being faid to

come up from the wildernefs, is ufually looked

upon to be underltood the place from whence

he fhould come, viz.
'

JJfyria, although if

that be objefted againft as not altogether

holding, it is fufBcient to look on the com-

parifon as made good by the noxioufnefs of

that wind in thofc parts, viz. nnp, the eaft-

wind,
"
rather than aufter, the fouthwind, as

Pagnin renders. It is here manifeft that our

Tranflators take n^nH, achitn, to fignify

Irothers, from nS. ach, a brother, and the verb

jN^nDN -japhri,
to be from " niB, farah,

•which fignifies, to be fruitful, bear fruit, in-

creafe, or multiply ; and fo the firft words to

defcribe the condition of Ephraim, and the

other words to be a threat or denouncing of

punifhment to him, in which regards fuch

others as agree with them in the fignification

and fenfe of thefe words, we may look on

as not much different from them, though

giving fomething a different interpretation

from what we have given of their rendring,

as to wit Grotius, whofe explication of the

firfl words is, quia ipfe
°

pras fratribus multi-

plicavit, becaufe he bath multiplied (i.
e. faith

he, peccata,yj«j,) more than his brethren, i. c.

plus peccavit quam Judah & Benjamin, bath

finned more than Judah and Benjamin, i£c. in

which he profefTeth to follow the Chaldee Pa-

raphraft, who indeed to that purpofe hath,

Becaufe they are calledfans, and have multiplied

naughty works, now will I bring upon them a po-

tent king, like unto the eaft wind, by the word of
the Lord, who Jhall come up by the way of the

wildernefs, and fJjall fpoil the houfe of his, or

their treafures, and Jhall lay wafte the city of

his, or their, kingdom, he Jhall rob their trea-

fures, all defirable veffels.

The difference betwixt thefe and our tranf-

lation we fee is in rendring the particle Oj (U
which ours render although, by becaufe, as

alfo the MS. Jrabick doth o^j that fo may be

defcribed not fo much their condition which
(hall now be altered to them, as the caufe for

which it fhall be altered, and therefore the

verb of the future form t*«in3% yaphri, which
ours render in the prefent tenfe, (which is

plainer than to put with others in the future,

though that alfo may denote the fame thing,
viz. that though the promife of increafe made
of old to Ephraim fliould be, or was, made

good to them,) they take in the notion of the

preterperfefl tenf.-, to (hew what they had

done. To the fame purpofe tends what others

have, quia germinavit aut crevit Ephraim
inter fratres, becaufe Ephraim bathgrown up, or

beenfruitful among his brethren, therefore Jhall
an eaft-wind come, &c. if they do underflrand,

fub frudificalione abufum ejus, under the

name of fruiifulnefs their ahufe of it, as fome
take them to do, viz. quoniam ita crevit in-

ter fratres ut tamen non agnoverit unde ipli

hoc evenerit, becaufe he grew up, or was Jo

jruitful, among his brethren as that he did not

acknowledge by whofe blejfmg it was fo well with

him, but *>

grew proud and infolent, and hath

therefore made himfclf defervedly liable to the

doom here denounced. Thefe all agree as to

the notion of the word a<ns, achim, for

brethren^ and Jr<>"13\ yapbri, for increafe, or

multiplication, as well as in making the fcope
of the following words to be a denouncing of

punilhment to Ephraim. But there are others,

who agreeing with them in making that the

fcope, yet much differ as to the fignification

of the words, fome as to one of tliem, fome
as to both.

As firft, as to the verb 5«»in3% yaphri, the

LXX render, Stiti iT®- dvct/xiirov othA^Sv

r^fsAsr, or as fome copies, 2i^f£AA«, which

the Latin verlion renders, quia ipfe, or hic^

inter fratres dividit, which the Vulgar Lat'm

alfo reads, becaufe be doth, or fhall divide be-

tween brethren ; and fo the Syriack ^^k.^iO

cA,0^3jI ^m] b>*i*.S^ OOt), which the

Latin tranflation renders, quia ipfe fratres ab

invicem feparabit ; and the printed Jrahick

'i^'SS (jy* Juiflij
'is* 6', quoniam ipfe fepara-

bit fratres. Their thus rendring it caufeth

[
fome to Gonje<5lure that they did differently

in him, not pro, fee in Pool.

• See Trem. Druf. and Capp.

'

Ofienditur Jilut A£yrue, <Sj«t.
• So I {uppofe muft be read

f Rivet, Zanchi Jubinlelligendus hujus fruiiifcatimis abufui.

- - --

''

Jerem. iv. 1 1 , 1 2. *
Calvin, Zancbi. ''

Ptjlifir in illis hcis. Grot,

fee Lively, Rivet.
" See Calvin.

" Ab. Ezra and Kimchi take it fo to be.
< See trem.

8 K
"Tra:.

read
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read the word, not S^SN yapbri, hui nns*,

yapbridi as feveral think, or K^'7SV yapbli,

as fome, cither of which Cign'ihcs to divide, or

feparate. But I think that there is no need

of any fuch change, but that the word as it

is read might have, or by them be taken to

have, that notion, in as much as wc find the

fame root ^j> i" Arabick to fignify, to cut

afunder and cleave., and lb to divide or fepa-

ratCt not much different from the Greek we^'w.

Abarbinel alio feems to acknowledge that fig-

nification of the word, the like to that of

TIBS as from t^ns, fere., which ufually fig-

nifieSf a wild afs, whence Ifmael is called

C3"1H t**t1B. pere adam. Gen. xvi. 12. which
the Vulgar Latin renders ferus homo., ours a

wild man, niBjn DIkS ISP XVMJ, -ivhicb

is an epitbetf or appellation, of a man that is

feparate, or feparates himfelf, from others.

R. Salomo alfo before him mentions the fame

notion, as agreeing to it ; faying that the

words may be expounded oi Jeroboam i^^^VD

Ssnu;' *?«; jnnns
'
i^insiTw D, &c. be-

caufe be was a fan that feparated the pojfejfton

of Ifrael, by his hand were they divided into

two kingdoms, and that the word is from the

fame notion with CDHS J^"1B. According
to this way, thefe fir It words exprefs that

crime in Epbraim^ for which the punifhment
in the following is threatned to him, viz.

becaufe he divided between brethren, and made
them feparate themfclves from the two tribes,

with whom they (hould have lived in bro-

therly love and concord under one king of

the houfe of David, on whom God had fet-

tled the right of the kingdom, and with whom
they fhoujd have affembled in one temple at

Jerufalem for God's worfhip there, but now
had put up another king to themfelves, ano-

ther worlhip at Bethel and Dan, whence fol-

lowed continual feud and difcord between

them, therefore fliall it be fo to them as fol-

lows.

Secondly, as to the word CDHS, achim,
rcndred brethren, there are who take it to

fignify far otherwife, viz. green places, where

green grafs or fedge growcth, from the An-

gular ins, achu, which elfewhere in the

fcripture fo fignifies, as Gen. x!i. 2, and 18.

there by ours rendred a meadow, and Job\\\i.
II. there by them rendred a flag, whence
here the Ttgurine verfion taking it, as fo ren-

ders, quoniam ipfe inter vireta florebit, be-

caufe befhallfhourijh among the places of green

eafs
i but this by

'

others is excepted againfl,
:caufe it Ihould then, they fay, rather have

been D'lnSj achavim, which Kimchi in his

roots obfcrves to' be the regular plural of that

noun, and that they have the Grammar on
their fide, who take it to be from nS, ach, a
brother. Yet do others of the Hebrew Gram-
marians take it in this fenfe alfo, as R. Salo-

mo, who thinks it fo taken well to agree with
the following words, wherein blading by the

cafl-wind is threatned. jilen Ezra alfo faith

it is from inK> achut and fo do others alfo

of good note, as Aluwalid and R. -Tanchum,
wlio do not only, as Aben Ezra and the Ti-

gurlne verfion differ from the ufuil verfion as

10 the fignification of this word alone, but of
it and the forcmcntioned, viz. of achim and

yaphri, rendring the firfl by fedge or green
fl.igs

or grafs, and HnSS yopbri, by to be, or
behave bimfelf as, a wild afs. Some of their

words, betaufc not printed, I fliall
interpret

or put down. As for Dns, acbim, Mu-
walid faith that it is the plural from inx,
aehu, though in forming it the lafl radical

1, u, be left out: it is, he faith, \x)ji
cX^l

*«,1^
the name of a plant that isfed on by bealts, by
fome interpreted in Arabick ^fi, kort, or (_^i,
dais, and that it fignifies either fuch plants or

herbs, or the place where they grow. R. Tun-
chum agrees with him in giving here tiie

fame fignification of it. As to the word SHB',
yapbri, they both likewife agree that it is

from the notion of Ni13, pera, a wild
afs,

and fignifies, as Abuwalid fpeaks, l-x^ kk^S*

t>i*a31, that he is like to this kind. R. Tan-
chum likewife Hiith that they go wide whicfi

render it here by ^ij, to grow, or be fruitful.,
as if it were the fame with r~l"13\ with an b
in the end, which doth fo fignify, becaufe it

is manifeft that the lafl radical letter in this

word is K, a, from which root there is no
form found, which hath that fignification,
and therefore that it is better to deduce it

from the notion Kis in "nu NtIB, to
which Ifrael is compared above c. viii. 9. fig_

nifying the fame that '^', alphara, in the

Arabick, i. e. (jis.=»^5 ;14-, a wild afs, fo that

the fignification of it is, i_iA«e!i V^S> x^ clxw>

*j *A^jj he feeds thereon with this kind of
beafls, and is like to them, and that this is

^a^mJj o1jj.AI i>J^:S>5
ii^AjJ v**ai?

(h(*^ J^
.i'jo

j».A^lajj,
a comparijon by which is expref-

Jed their enjoying themfelves in the fruitfulnefs of
their country, and the abundance of the good
things thereof, and their

liberty of running up
and down at their pleafure, and wantonly, or

infolently, behaving themfelves, by reafon there-

of : and fo then their following words he
looks on, as in like comparative expreffions

declared, what fhall be the ilFue of fuch be-

haviour, while he notes out the coming of

fuch enemies upon them, as fhall deprive them
of their country, and lay it wafle : which ene-

mies, having compared them themfelves to

a wild afs, and their profperity to a free feed-

ing on green herbs, and the plenty of things

produced by the earth, he compares to a

parching wind coming out of the defcrt,

which drieth up the rivers, fo that the herbs

are deftroyed, and the fruitfulnefs of the

earth taken away.

In this way we fee, as in thofe all before

mentioned, whether the former words be taken

as a dcfcription of the profperity of their con-

dition, or of their fecurity and infolent be-

haviour therein, the latter are flill a threat to

I

J Perhaps it is innnS, achvatan, thi frattmity
" Tremell. &c.

them
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them of fuch judgment, as (hall deprive
them of all that profperity wherein they
trufted, or on which they grew proud and

infolcnr. And this way of expofuion feems

obvious and perfpicuous, yet are there others,

who take other ways far different as from

this, fo among themfclvcs, in fo much that
° one feems not without good re.tfon, confi-

deringthem, to note that this is, locus intri-

catifTimus interpretum diffenfionibus, a moll
intricate place through the di/agreeingj of inter-

preters, which are caufed not fo much by any
difference between them concerning the figni-

fication of the fingle words, as by that of luch

conftruftions as they give of them, and their

different applyingofthcm to perfonsor things,
and fome taking them to denote evil, others

to promife good to them.

Cyil joining the firft words with thofe

that, with others, end the foregoing verfe,

which he would have read interrogatively, is

any way of confolation hid from mine eyes ?

takes Kin I hu, he, in, hefhall divide, or fe-

farate, between brethren, (as the LXX whom
he follows render,) to be meant of Chrifl,

who faith of himfeif, Think not that I am come

to fend -peace on the earth, I came not to fend

peace, but a fword ; for I came to fet a man at

variance againft hisfather, &cc. Matt. x. 34, 35.
and Luke xii. 52. and then CD^np, kadim, the

eafl-wind, the wind of the Lord, which they
render x«uirwv«, a burning wind, he explains

by voTov, the foutb-wind, whicfi the Hebrew

faith S>l"\T, yabo, fhall come, rnSy 13100,
mimmidbar oleoh, coming upfrom the wilder-

nefs, and they render with a different con-

ftrudlion, the Lord fljall bringfrom the wilder-

nefs, W euuiai, upon him, as if, as "fome con-

jcdbure, for oleb, they read OH'Vy, alehem ;

by reafon of which it is faid, his fprings fhall

become dry, and his fountains fhall be dried up,

but he renders, and fhall dry up his veins,

and that he fhallfpoil the treafure of allpieafant

veffels,
which they render, cunii x.otloi^v\^nX tlw

yhJS cunS, &c. be fhall dry up his land and all

his defirable veffds, as if, according to the

conjcfture of '
fome, inftead of "l^is, otfer,

treafure, they had read ^IK, arets, land : By
this wind, I fay, which (hall do thefe things,
he thinks meant Chrift, and him upon, or

againd, whom he (hall work thofe effefts,

to be death, which Chrift (hall fpoil of its

power, and dry up all its fprings and veins,

by which he faith he means, tif t^ d7cu\ei*!

•tfims, its way of defiruSiion, and fo by its

defirable ve(Iels, t»i zsmyi^i 1^ avlix^jtu'vatf

Jitu»i*ti(,
evil powers contrary to men, &c.

neodoret feems to underftand by him that

(hall divide brethren, their captivity, by
which they (hould be carried away without

hope of return, and by the wind mentioned,

Cyrus, who (hould deftroy the kingdom of the

Affyriani, and free the Ifraelites, he being a

figure of Chrilt. Jerom faith hell is it that

is faid '' fhall divide between brethren, and

•
J. H. Urfin. » Tremell. » Trem. Cappel.

vet wonders that he ihgald be pleafed with this conceit.

that quicquid dividit inter fratres, infernus ap-

pellanduseji ; and the eaft wind to be Chritf,

who coming out of the defert of mankind, or

the barren womb of the Virgin, fliould dry

up the veins or fprings of death, and the

fountains thereof which are fins, and de-

liver the faints from hell.
^ Others by him that fhall increafe among

bis brethren, following that other rendring of

yaphri, take Chrift to be fpoken of by God
the Father, and by his multiplying to be
meant the multiplication of believers in the

latter days, when there (hall be, unum ovile

&C unus paftor, one fheepfold and one fljepherdy
and in the following words to be foretold the

conflagration of this world, by the wilder-

nefs to be underftood this world, by theeaft-

wind, the burning of if, and by all pleafant
and defirable veffels, all the defirable good
things thereof.

Mr. Lively, as to the firft words, if they
be rendreJ, beeaufe he floall divide among bre-

thren, which he faith he cannot difapprove,
thinks them to give this meaning, that God
would put a difference between Judah and

Ifrael, faving thofe, and deftroying thefe,

according to what he laid above c. i. 7. I will

no more have mercy upon the houfe 0/ Ifrael, but

I will
utterly take them away ; but I will have

mercy upon the houfe of Judih, and Iwillfave
them by the Lord their God, &c. By the eaft-
wind he thinks the Affyrian to be meant, it

being a comparifon ellewhere ufed to exprefs
an enemy, as Ezek. xix. 12. and the eafi-wind
dried up her fruit ; by the wildernefs, that

part of Arabia deferta, which lay eaft o^ Ju-
dah, between Babylon and Judea. Pareus
looks on the words as all promifing good, as

it may be alfo rendred, certeEphraim crefcec

inter fratres, Ephnimfhall certainly grow, or
befruitful among his brethren, by which he will

have denoted the fru<5tificaiion of the church,
in refpedt of i'.s many fpiritual gifts, and in

refpedt of its enlargement and wide fpreading
over the world. Secondly, by the wind, the

Spirit of the Lord (coming from the eaft,

according to that exprefTion, civxlox^ €| ^vl/»f,

Luke i. 78.) and that the wind ofthe Lord, i.e.

a moft vehement or ftrong wind, (as he is

likened Ai7s ii. i. to a rufhing mighty wind)
which (hall be the caufe of his fruftifying, fo

that all the following words he will have to be
a periphrafis of the miniftry of the Gofpel,
and the cfHcacy thereof, by which Chrift, as

with a vehement wind (hall move and cleanfe

the hearts of men, and are to be a promife of

great plenty of grace, and the efficacy of the

Holy Spirit to the Church of Chrift, on which

follows another part of the good promife, of

final viftory to it by or through Chrift, in

the words, he fhall fpoil the treafure of all plea-

fant veffels, which is a figurative exprefTion
or fign of a total viftory -,

this (hall be fulfil-

led wlien Chrift that ftronger one, who fpoils

the houfe of that armed man, and taketh

^ So Menoch. Vatab. edit. V". and 8". but Ri-

away
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away hisarmpur,and dividclh his (poils, (hall

iread S.itan under their feet, and the lull ene-

my, even death itfelf, (hall be-deltroyed, and

fo he thinks tha: thefe words are, egregiapiliura

tonus Evangelii.
This expofition of his, Ri-

vtt faith he cannot alTenc to, in as much as

the terms here ulcd do found, in deteriorem

partem, or import fomtthing of ill. aswhatis

(aid, that thereby his firing /ball becoms dry^

and bisfountain be dried up, which imports (te-

rility,
not fruitfulnefs -, yet even this doth the

learned L. de -Dw interpret alfo for good,

undcrftanding by tbefpring or fountain men-

tioned, fuch as were in the wildernef?, fuch

by which fome defcrc places were made *more

barren, and that God here promifeth that

with his wind he would dry up fuch fprings

of the defert of his people, and then he, i. e.

Ephraim, (houldy/^oi/ the treafur^s of all plea-

fant veffels,
i. e. ditefcet alienis fpoliis, Jhould

grow rich with thefpoils of other people.

Junius and Tremellius looking on the fcope

of the whole as a part of that promife for

good, which he had before made of deliver-

ing them from death, yet taking the latter

words for a defcription of evil, give a diffe-

rent conftrudion, both in their interpretation

and expofition of the whole, thus. Nam ipfe

inter fratres fru£lificabit, pofiquam veniente

EurOf vento Jehovcz a deferto afcendente,
exa-

ruerit fcaturigo ejus, & exficcatus fuerit fans

ejus,
illo diripiente thefaurum omnium inftrumen-

torum defiderabilium, pofiquam defolata fuerit

Scbomeron, t^c. i. e. for (they rendring ci, by
nam, as it is alfo taken) he Jhall be fruitful

among the, or his, brethren, after that by the

Eafi wind (by which they take to be noted

\
the Affyians) coming, by the wind of the Lord

coming up from the wildernefs, his fpring fhall

become dry, and his fountain be dried up, he,

(i. e. (ay they, the Affyrian) fpoiling, or taking

away the treafure of all defirable utenftls ; and

taking in alfo the next verfe, after that Sx-

m^anz. fhall have become defolate, becaujefhe hath

rebelled againft God, and they have fallen by the

fword, and their little ones have been dafhed in

pieces, and their women with child ript up : not

any of thefe things, though they have befal-

len them, (hall hinder the making good of

God's promife, he will caufe by vertue there-

of, that after his threats for their fins exe-

cuted, they fhall again flourifh and be fruit-

ful. This interpretation of theirs Rivet ap-

proves, as confirmed by what alfo follows,

c.xiv. V. 5. and 7. explaining among the other

terms which we have fecn, that which he faith,

among the brethren, to be, that in the time of

Chrilt, when thefe things are to be fulfilled,

many Ijraelites according to the flefh (hall be

joined to the other Ifraelites, as true believers

are called, and are, all brethren. Tarnovius and

Glafftus fomething differently, viz. NtVl ^D,

Quia hoc, &c. iTiis beingfo as hath been faid,

he their redeemer fhall make him to be fruitful,

joining to him by the preaching of the Gofpel many
brethren, which fhall bring forth much fruit in

Chap. XIII.

/be Church . Let there come by the decree of G«d
a vehement eajt wind, the wind of the Lordfront
the wildernefs, and thereby let his fpring become

dry, and his fountain dried up, i.e. though ail

thele evils come uppn this afiiifted people,
yet notwithftanding this he (hall at laftbeconie

a conqueror, and fpoil the treafure of all plea-

fant veffels,
which words import, quod Ecclc-

fia verbo Dei convercens gentes in finibus, ^c.

ipfa ditetur, & qunscunque lucratur Deo de-

voveat, viz. the churches growing rich upon the

converfion of the nations, and her devoting to God
what fhe gains.

Thefe expofitions I have recited, as in re-

fped to tlie autliority of thofe froqj whom
they are, fo that I might give an account of
the words and fuch meanings as they ar»

thought capable of ; yet do not I chooftj to
follow any ot the l^iticr, fome of which make
the words very obfcure inftead of

explaining
them, but think ic beft to adhere to thefirft,
as molt plain and agreeable to the words
without any wreftingof them. Thofe tranfla-

tions which we joined with our own, as con-

curring with them in the fcope, do altogether

give us for
'' the import of the whole verfe,

Cto fum up what we f.iid before,) that though
Ifrael had hitherto greatly flourilhed and

enjoyed great piofperity, yet they (hould
not grow fecure thereon, and think it (hould,
however they behaved themfelvcs, be conri-

nued to them. For, becaufc they did thereon

grow proud and infolent, and
rebellioufly be-

haved themfelvcs towards God, he would feixl

againft them fuch inftruments and executio-
ners of his juftly provoked juftice, as (hould

fpoil them of all they gloried in, aJi condu-

cing to the flourifhing of their temporal
efl:ate, and bring on them fuch deftrudionas
is in the next verie defcrjbed.

V. 16. Samaria fhall become defolate, for fhe
hath rebelled againfl her God: they fhall

fall by the fword ; their infants fhall be

dafhed in pieces, and their women with child

JhaU he ript up.

Simaria fhall become defolate^ forfhe hath re-

belled againft her God, &c. This verfe is, ac-

cording to our tranllation and feveral others,

fubjoined to the preceding, fo as to he in the
fime chapter with it; by many others fo fe-

vered from it, as to begin a new diftindt

chapter: the difference between them arifing,
as they either thought the words befl: referrtid

to the foregoing as by them underftood, or

the following. Pareus in defence of the latter

opinion, and of his own expofition of the pre-

ceding words, faith of it. Hie verfus cohse-

ret cum fcquentibus, nee rede avellitur, this

verfe coheres with the following, neither is rightly

partedfrom them ; for, faith he, it pertains not

to the preceding promife, (as he takes it to be,)
but to the following exhortation to repentance.
Rivet on the contrary preferring the former,

faith, Here is commonly made the beginning of

»
Compare 2 Kings ii. 19, 21. ''See Calvin, Trem. Mercer, Oecol. Z«nchi, Grotius, Stokes.

the
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the fourteenth chapter, fed non bene divcUitur

hie verfus a prsecedentibus, cum quibus a re-

centioribus Interprecibus merito conjungicur,
but ' this verfe is not well fevered from the pre-

ceding, with which by the latter interpreters it is

defervedlyjoined ; and this way our tranflators

have chofe to follow.

As for the words, we look on them as a far-

ther threat of evil to the Ifraelites : They re-

prefent to us a lively fcene of fuch grievous
calamities as fhould befal them, with the rea-

en H 6 S E A, 6jj

the Author of the MS. Arabick by j,*ar,

which in Arabick fignifies, to rebel. The
Chaldee takes it in this fignificacion, becaufe

(he hath rebelled againfl the word of her God ;

and the LXX agreeable to this notion render,

8TI »vT£s-ij wpoV T B'ioy «u'T))f, which the printed

Arabick exprefleth,
>—$#51

i^^lx >—^j^, be-

caufe fhe hath reftfted, or oppofed herjelf againjl

her God. The fame follow mod of modern

Interpreters, rendring it, as ours do, by what

may found, hath rebelled, or been rebellious

fon why. Samaria, the head city>on the ill or but the vulgar Latin fomething differently.
welfare of which the happinefs or unhappinefs
of the whole kingdom did depend, fo that

what is fpoken of that and the inhabitants

thereof, may well be looked on as concerning
the whole nation n^ysn, Kt(hzm,fhall be de-

folate. In this notion is
''

this word elfewhere

ufed in the Scripture, and in it here (with
fome latitude) more generally taken. So the
• L.XX render if, »(p«H(i9^i;VsT«i •,

the printed

Arabick .dJ^j, Jhall perifh ; the MS. Arabick

naSlpD, ^}^y Jf^ll be dejlroyed. R. Tancb.

explains it by more words of like fignification

Wninm H'^Dm 2"lDn, i.e. m Arabick'Ltx.x.aSy

ir^y^) SVie-'^ t_-j^sc'j all importing defola-

tion, and being laid wafte. The vulgar Latin

puts the imperative mood for the future tenfe,

pereat Simaria., let Samaria perifh, and moft
modern interpreters take it in the fame notion

of defolation.

Bjt there is another ufual notion of the

theme niys, afham, and fuch forms as are

from it, vix. to fin, to be
guilty, and fo made

or found ; and this doth the Chaldee here

take \T\tyu yrT\, which the ufual Latin ren-

ders, peccati rea eft, is guilty offin ; Mercer,
rea peragetur, fhall be condemned as guilty ;

Pet. a Fig. peccavir, hath finned ; Grotius,
rea eft, is

guilty, gravium peccatorum, ofgriev-
ous fins : the ancient Syriack alfo Ol^jjLL,

taking the verb in another notion, quoniam
concitavit ad amaritudinem Deum fuum, be-

caufe fhe hathfiirred up her God to bitternefs,

as the Doway Tranflators englifh ir. And fo

the Syriack, OOU'^JU V^r^?^. quod

exafperaverit Deum iuum, becaufe fhe

hath exafperated her God ; and fo
'

feveral of

the modern interpreters rendring it by, exa-

cerbavit, hath imbittered, or bitterly angred,
or provoked, and « fome learned men fay that

that is the verbal tranflation, fo taking the

word as if it were from ITQ, marar, which

fignifies, to be bitter, from whence we have

above the word amiDH. where it is faidj

c. xii. 14. Ephraim provoked him to anger,

tamrurim, moft bitterly.
But fure if we look

on the form of the verb, which muft be ^ from

TT\U, marah, and the force of the prepofi-
tion ^, be, joined in conftruftion to it, and

prefixed to the noun governed of it, which

ours well render againft, we cannot but think

the more literal interpretation to be, hath re-

belled ; though they are as to the thing almoft:

coincident, his being provoked bitterly, ar-

guing rebellion in them, and their rebellion

neceffarily provoking him, and the roots and

forms of the verbs being of a very nigh

affinity.

It is not amifs obferved by
*

fome, that the

tethchayab, (hall be guilty ; and among more pronoun her, in her God, hath a great Em-
modern Interpreters, the Tigurine verfion, phafis. It greatly aggravates their wlckednefs,

deliquit Samaria i znd CzdiVio, crimen commifit that they Ihould rebel againft, and provoke
Samaria -, R. Salomo explains it n'^JH him vfho was their God from the land of Egypt,
nnQiyS* h^f fmfhall be laid open. In this as above, ver. 14. and had by fo great benefits

fenfe, it is manifeft, it may well be fpoken of engaged them to his fervice. Yet the MS.
that finful city, the nurfery of idolatry and Arabick takes it another way, rendring.

rebellion againft God ; and Grotius faith,

mentioning the Chaldee, forfan reftius, per-

haps rioter, than the other way : yet confi-

dering the following words, wherein is de-

fcribed what ftiall be done by the enemy in

and to her, tending to her utter defolation,

I fuppofe ours do well join with thofe who
take the other fignification, and xtndtr fhall

become defolate.

Thereafon why fhe (hall be brought to this

pafs, is added nn^iH^ nmO ^2, becaufe fhe
bath rebelled againft her God. rnpIO, mare-

tah, fhe bath rebelled, that is the proper and

known fignification of the word niQ, wara^.

Cib^Aiv Ctjas. lyjy, becaufe fhe hath rebelled

by, or with idols. True it is, therein was her

rebellion feen, viz. in forfaking and difobey-

ing God to follow idols, and fcrve them con-

trary to his command ; but here the word

n\nb«i, beloheha, feems to denote the true

God againft whom (he rebelled, and not the

falfe one whom ftie ferved. Her rebelling

againft him hath fo exafperated him, as to

caufe him to denounce toher that doom which
he here doth, as in the preceding words un-

der the general term of defolation, fo in thofc

particulars, which fhe (hall fuffer from thofe

barbarous enemies, into whofe hand he will

fo by i?. 7awi&«OT explained by cJUL^j and by give them up, tending thereto, expreffed in

' See alfo Ar. Mont. "" Ezek. vi. 6.
*
Symm. otherwife iM^ufuy^-ivu, Jhall repent.

'
Calvin, Tig.

Rivet. Stokes. « Trem. Rivet. '' So Grot. ««/»/? a, mO, melm alii, rniD> qaiarebelkvii.
' Trem.

Munft.
- -

-
.

-
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the following words, Tbey Jhall fall by the

/word, their infants fhall be dajhed in pieces,

k and their women with childJhall be rift up.

The firft of thcfe words exprcfs a great cala-

mity, the following aggravate it in the high-

efl. degree. That the valiant men of a peo-

ple, who Jhould defend them, fliould fall by
the fword of the conquering enemy, muft{nceds

be a great weakening, and tending to their

deftrudion, but a lofs that may in time be

repaired,
if their children be fuffered to grow

up in their ftead : but when all hopes or that

fhall be prevented by the cruel policy of the

barbarous enemy, by dafhing in pieces their

new born infants, and preventing the birth of

others, by ripping up the wombs of their

mothers before they come to that maturicy,

what fliall follow on this, but meet defolation ?

Thefe are expreflions fure which argue, as

the utmoft inhumanity in thofewhoaftthem,

and a defire of clearly rooting out a people

whom they fo deal with, fo, as to thofe who

are fo dealt with, the moft miferable condi-

tion that any people can be brought to.

Thatfuch cruelty was fometimes cxercifed

by barbarous conquerors, appears, as from

what is
'

by fome cited out of other Authors,

fo by other places of Scripture, as above,

c. X. 14. mentioning that much the like was

done at Beth Arbel by Shaltnart, and the

2 Kings li. 16. where it is recorded that at

Tiphfha and the coafts thereof, Menahem ript

up all the women that were with child. In

the fame book, c. viii. 12. Elijha tells Hazael,

that among the evils that he would do to

Ifrael, fliould be, chat their young men be would

flay with the fword, and he would dafh their

children, and rip up their women that were with

child: and that the Babylonians
did much the

like at the taking of Jerufalem, appears

from, Pfalm cxxxvii. 9. where, that they

might be rewarded as they had ferved Jeru-

falem, he faith that their children ought to be

taken and dafhed againft the ftones ; and,

Amos i. 13. that the children of Anion ript up
the women with child of Gilead, that they might

enlarge their border. Though it be not ex-

prefsly fet down in the hiftory of the Bible,

that at the taking of Samaria fuch favage cru-

elty was exercifed by the /(ffyrians, yet that

it is here foretold that it Ihould be, is a con-

vincing argument that it was fo, or would

certainly have been fo, if not by their repen-
tance prevented and averted, and of their re-

pentance we do not read. Surely this threat-
'

ned to them by him, who was not wont to

fail of his word, ought to have driven them

fpeedily, if they had any care of themfelves,

or their pofterity, or country, to that which

was the only means to have wrought on " him

to repent of the evil which he had denounc-

ed i yet
"
without breach of his word, or al-

tering his purpofe. If they do not ufe this

means for averting the evil threatned, that

the fault is in their perverfenefs, and not in

God's unappeafablenefs or failing of mercy,
appears by his calling upon them to ufe this

means, fubjoined in the next words, v. i.

of the next chapter, which the diftinflion

made by them that divide the chapters, doth
not hinder us from looking on as part of one
continued fermon with thefc and the pre-

ceding.

CHAP. XIV.

Verse i. O Ifrael, return unto the Lord thy
God; for thou bajl fallen by thine

iniquity.

HAVING
denounced in the foregoing

chapters heavy judgments againft If-

rael for their Idolatry and other fins, he now
fliews the only way they have to prevent or

efcape the being utterly deftroyed by thofe

judgments, which is with fpeed to return to

God by repentance, and exhorts them to

take it. From thofe evils which are already
befallen them, or hang over their heads

ready to befal them, againft which they can-

not ftand, there is none that can deliver

them but God alone, and the only way to

obtain his help, is by timely repenting of

thofe fins, which have brought thofe evils

upon them, and forfaking them, and re-

turning to him, whom by following them

they had forfaken, and caufed to withdraw
his help from them. The exhortation pro-
ceeds on thefe things fuppofed and necefla-

rily granted, that fin fets men in a way con-

trary to God, and at a diftance from him,
that it brings on Men unavoidable evils and

mifery ; that none but God can deliver them
from thole evils ; that there is no way to

bring men back near unto God, and re-inftate

them in his favour, that fo he may refcue

them from thofe evils, but fpeedy returning

by fincere repentance to him, and that that

is a fure way having God's promife, and by
himfelfdireded to.

Therefore, Ifrael, return unto the Lord

thy God, iSc. The words fingly taken are

very emphatical for the urging thefe things,

every one almoft, as well as the reafon fub-

joined, containing fome prefling argument
for moving them to the thing exhorted to.

O Ifrael; This very name putting them in

mind of fuch great kindneflTes and privileges,

as God had beftowed on their father Jacob
at his firft giving him that name, and which

he had together with that name entailed on

them, and made good to them, could not

but mind them of the great obligations that

lay on them faithfully to adhere to him, and

not to have let go their hold on him at all,

but feeing they had done fo, again to turn

and take hold on him a-new, and more care-

^
'^'^'^'^ VnVinij wharitthau yebukiau, though the noun be the feminine gender and the verb paffive the maf-

culine, yet both being expreffed and the fenfe plain, we are not to ftand on nicety of Grammar : fee Ab. Ezra,

Enallage generis, Druf. '
Lively oat of Horace, Grot, out of Homer. { See Joel il 14. Jonah iii. 9, 10.

( See Jer. xxviii. 8, 9. Ezek. xxxiii. 14, &c.
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fully for the future to cleave to him: which

if they fhall endeavour for to do, the fame
name founded in their ears by him vouch-

fafing yet to call them by it, gives them
confidence that he will fuffer them yet to

prevail with him, and accept of them.
Bjt this name is of ambiguous ufe, fome-

rimcs comprehending the whole twelve tribes,

to which it was from their common father

derived ; otherwhiles attributed to the ten

tribes after the feparation between them and

Judab as diftinft from them, in which way
it is in this prophet ufually taken, as in c. i.

V. 6, 7. where they are fo diftinguifhed by
God from Judab, and afterwards likewife

c. iv. 15. and c. xi. 12. and fo promifcuoufly
called either Ifrael or Epbraim : yea they be-

ing in God's account not ail I/rael which are

of Ifrael, Rom. ix. 6. but the Ifrael of God
whofe hearts were right with him. It may
feem therefore queftionabie who are the per-
fons here called upon by that name to repent,
and which have gracious promifes made to

them in the following words. For if it be
meant of all the ten tribes, who were then

ufoally fo called, and were in the foregoing
words fpoken of, both this exhortation and
the following promifes, may feem (if we

may fo fpeak) vain, and fuch as would take
"
no effect, in as much as there hath been be-

fore pronounced againft them an irrevocable

fentence of deftrudtion, as on Men paft all

hope. This objeftion R. Salomon feems to

have thought of, and therefore for taking it

away explains it, O Ifrael, ]a milT V''^2^
ina^iyD lZIDHX mp^ -wbkh an m the land

of Judah, leafi it happen unto you as unto Sa-

maria. In which words of his, if by thofe

in the land of Jubab he mean the kingdom
oi Judah, as ' fome think, it feems not much
to the purpofe, in as much as the prophet
was here peculiarly fpeaking to thofe of the

ten tribe% and befides it is not probable,

though Judah were alfo of Ifrael, that he

fhould lo call them as diftindl from thofe

other tribes, who were then more ordinarily
fo called, and as diftind from yaia/j ; but

if he mean fuch of them as had betaken

themfelves unto the land o^Judah for fafety or

other reafons, and were not perhaps fo whol-

ly and pertinacioufly given up to idolatry as

the reft, then it is much the fame which •

fome among Chriftians fay for anfwer to the

fame objeftion, viz, that though the exhor-

tation be given as to Ifrael of the ten tribes

in general, yet in it God had refpeft parti-

cularly to fuch, who, though the generality
of the people were wholly given up to

wickcdnefs, and in a defperate remedilefs

condition, and
they

alfo too much carried

away with the multitude, yet had fome fear

of God in their hearts, warning them to

bethink themfelves and turn unto God, that

they might not perifh with the reft ; for

though they could not prevent that general
deftruftion threatned to the whole wicked

kingdom, yet they (hould fo fave themfelves,
and '

things Ihould be turned for good to

them, and they find final deliverance.
' Others feem to look on the words as

fpoken to or concerning thofe that had efcaped
with their lives the deftruflion in the preced-

ing words defcribed, and fet before their eyes
as prefent, becaufe certain to come, and were
carried captives into banifliment, to excite

them, even now after fuch evils come on their

nation for their fins, to ufe thofe means by
which they might yet regain God's favour,
and find the good cfi"eds of it, fuch as Lyra
thinks Ihould be made good to them, not in

the times of Hezekiah, nor the return from

Babylon, which he cenfurcs as a Jevoifh opi-
nion,

' but at the coming of Chrift, by his

calling them into his church and kingdom.
Jerom faith, Pereunte Samaria, &c. whenSz-
mar'u is defrayed, their men, infants, and wo-
men with child being fain, dafhed in pieces, and

ript up, totus Ifrael ad poenitentiam provoca-
tur, all Ifrael is excited to repentance, ut qui
infirmatus eftj five corruit in iniquitatibus fuis,

revertatur ad medicum, & recipiat fanitatem,
vel ftare incipiat qui corruerat, i^c. that be
which is become weak, or hath fallen by bis ini-

quities, may return to the Phyftcian and receive

again healthy or he that was fallen may begin
toftand. Surely all Ifrael did not make ufe

of this counfel given them, and therefore no
wonder that the threatned deftrudion fell on
them generally, and it ought defervedly to
be imputed to themfelves who did not make
ufe of means of efcaping, not to God for not

affording them. Thofe among them who
made ufe thereof, no doubt, did enjoy the

benefit thereof, fo as, and when, God faw
to be moft for the glory both of his juftice and

mercy, and for good to them.
Whoever we look on to be the perfons,

the Ifrael here fpoken to, the rule or duty
prefcribed to them is certainly fuch, as none
that had grace to make ufe of it, ever failed

of reaping benefit by it, and is fuch by which
alone not only they at prefent fpoken to were
then to find relief, but whofoever fhall at

any time be in like cafe to them, viz. having
provoked God's difpleafure againft them-
felves and his judgments, may hope to find

a way to efcape. What that is,' the follow-

ing words exprefs, return unto the Lord thy
God.

r^niU/> Shubah, return. This word implies
that the way they now went on in, was a

wrong way, which led them from the place
or ftation which they fhould have kept in. To
God they fhould have kept clofe, the finful

» Rom. ix. 6. f
J. H. Urfin. 1 Calvin. Trem. Zanchi, Rivet, Dane. ' Pareus. ^ Druf. Grot.

and fee Trem. paft funeftum regni txcidium abjeilii in
trijiei captiiiitatet bf exilii tenebras fua luce dirtxit in falutis

fiiiam i^c. and tec Rivet. « M ttmfui Chrifti bac referenda^ Lyta i Chrifi tempore maximt apparuit vis Divina

mi/eriiordite.
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ways that they

contrary to him

they turn their backs to him, and caufe him
to turn away his face from them : as they will

therefore draw near unto him, or defire that

he fliould draw near unto them, they muftr^-

turn, viz. by repentance, which is from this

word therefore called
n21Wn»,<» returning.

To whom muft they return ? ^^'^7K mn^ ly,
to the Lord tby God, faith he. Their going
after, or looking after, others, was their

fault, which did lead them away contrary to

Chap. XIV.

take have led them clean the fame j and /?, y^w^aw obferves that it is

while they go on in them, fometimes conftrued with ny, ad, fometimes
with *:>«, el, (as in the next verfe and elfe-

where,; as if it were *
indifferent as to the

fignification, both fignifying le. It is alfo

conftrued with i, be, as above c. xii. v. 6.

which, as Kimcbi there obferves, may be
taken in the fignification of the prepofition V»
le, with which it is alfo often conftrued, and
fo be rendred ftill to ; with '7y, a/, alfo in the

fame fenfe, as 2 Cbron. xxx. 9.

lauii, wn.ui u.u «u incm away Lontrary 10 g^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^j^
him. and provoked his d.fpleafure aga.nft pofuiomy, «^, in this place, as having grcatc,them. To h.m only. ,f they will walk in a

J' hafis in it than fo, and not tf impor
right way, muft they direft their fteps ; and

to him if they do direft them and return, fhall

they find him as alone able, fo alfo willing
to do them good. So do the names, by which
he is here defcribed, import, which are

^^'^"7K nins Jehovah (ax as the Jews and

many others read, Adonai) Eloheca.
" The

firft of which is rendred by theL,XX here, as

elfewhere ordinarily, we/ov, by theVulgar La-

tin, dominum ; by the Syriack, \**riO ; by the

printed Arabick ij^', all as by ours, the Lord:

by the MS. Arabick joining both words to-

gether. (jjiWJ vj, the Lord of the worlds. It

is a name proper only to the one true God,
never communicated, or communicable, to

any other. The fecond, though of right be-

longing only to him, as being he who alone

is to be worfhipped, which " feemeth the fig-

nification of that name, yet by thofe who
choofe to themfelves other objeds of worftiip
and Idols, is communicated to thofe falfe

Gods alfo. But it is by the affix, ^, ca, join-
ed to it, thy God, appropriated and limited

to him alone, who had been always their God,
who had vouched them for his people, and
whom they had vouched for their God,
and fo were alone among all nations, hiSj by
a peculiar intereft, as he among all that were
called Gods, was theirs. His being fo de-

fcribed reprefents him as only able, fo alfo

willing to relieve them in the ill condition in

which they were : as being HliT the Lord of
all power and might, ruler and governor of
all things, he is able to punifh and able to

forgive, to fave and to deftroy ; as their God,

vouchfafing to acknowledge them in that pe-
culiar intereft to himfelf, as to call himfelf

yet their God, though they have rebelled

againft him, he fhews that he hath yet a fa-

vour for them, and good will towards them,
fo that he will alfo yet accept of them, and
receive them upon their return to him. In

the words it is obfervable that he faith ly
rniH', ad Jehovah, making the verb to be
conftrued with that prepofition ad, which
ours render fimply to, as the LXX arpoV. the

Vulgar Latin, ad, both the Arabicks ji',
all

greater

port
barely to, but quite, or home, unto, and it is to

that purpofe and to that intent by
" fome

rendred, ufque ad, quite to,
'

requiring that

they fhould not only turn back and look to-

ward the Lord with a partial and imperfeft

repentance, but not leave off till they were
come quite home to him by a total and fin-

cere repentance and amendment. This is by
* fome cenfured as too nice and not folid, and
that it is as much as the words require that it

be rendred, to ; but perhaps their cenfure is

too harfh. As for the thing, there is no quef-

tion, viz. that that repentance which fhall be

acceptable, muft be totd and fincere and con-
ftant ; and why this word may not be fo taken,
both in this and fome other places, as to re-

quire fuch conditions in their returning,
'"

I

know not. The ancient Jews feem to have
looked on the word here, as having fuch em-

phafis in it, while on it they ground that fay-

ing of theirs here by
' Kimchi cited. riSlli

HDDH i^DD ny nyjott; rnanun, great is

repentance which bringeth men home, or quite

up to the throne of glory.

Befides this fignification of unto, the par-
ticle ny, ad, hath alfo another of. donee, or,

dum, while, or whiljlthat, on which is ground-
ed alfo another interpretation of an ancient

Dodlor here cited by R. Salomo, as if the

words fhould found, return, O Ifrael, while

thy God is yet rUHN the Lord. The ground
of which feems to be, that the name rmn\
Jehovah, fhould denote mercy, and the other

lOi^rrm, judgment ; fo that it would import,
while God appears yet in his property of

mercy, before he manifeft himfelf in his pro-

perty ofjudgment, and fo call upon them to

make fpeed in returning to him, But this,

I fuppofe, is a nicety without good grounds
for it. That this is required of thofe that

will return unto the Lord fo as to be accept-
ed, and either prevent or remove fuch evils,

as are otherwife necefTarily confequ^nts of

fin, viz. not to delay their repentance, but
to make hafte, and ''

to feek the Lord while
he may be found, is a thing not to be doubt-

ed, and which the Scripture elfewhere warns

» Of which fee above p. 258, &c. " r~tbs we may fuppofe fignified of old in Hebrew what jji doth ia

Arabick, viz. lo 'worjhip.
» So Kimchi, ^y, ad, ^78 IQD. is as el. y Interlin. ^ Oecol. ptrfeSt, mn

defijleru
donee Deum conlingai. Mercer ; plant ad ilium redi, mn auiim aliqualenm, i^c, * Druf. fublilim quam

par eft.
Non folida opinio. Rivet. ^ Aben Ezra feems to take it fo to have, DiyH Hy OyO Oy!2, by little

and little quite to the Lord. «
By Abarb. alio out of the Talmud in Yoma, c, 8.

''
Ifaiah Iv. 6. and

Pfal. xxxii. 6.
*
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to be careful of; but that it fliould be the

proper import of chefe words here, or they

ought to be fo interpreted as thefe would have

it, is not eafily to be granted : that will ra-

ther be inforced from the next words, which

give a reafon, that makes it neceflary that

they fhould return unto the Lord, from the

ill condition that they are brought to by
reafon of their departing from him, for (faith

he) thou haftfallen by thine iniquity. The in-

fluence ot which words on the former exhor-

tation to (hew how neceflary it is for them to

hearken to it, Kimchi doth perfpicuoufly ex-

prefs, thus joining them in his explication,
and inferring one from the other : Becaufe

thoufeeft that thou haft fallen by thine
iniquity,

therefore it behoves thee to return unto the Lord,

lecaufe there is nothing that can raife thee up

from lb) fall, but thy repentance, or returning
unto bun : fo Aben Ezra alfo looks on it as

underftood, n^V Oiyn p"l "[U^ ^0 VVC\,
and there is none that can raife thee up but Cod
alone.

There is fome little difference among Inter-

preters in rendring the fignification of the

words, which makes yet no great difference

in the meaning. The firfl: particle, O, «,
•which ours with mod others render, for, or

lecaufe, orfomewhat equivalent, as Jun. and
Trem. quando, when, or whereas, others ob-
ferve may be rendred by although,

"
ut cor-

rueres, or,
'

quamvis, or,
*

etfi, although
thou baft fallen, which would then make the

words, inftead of a reafon why they (hould

return, to be an encouragement to them in

it, and that they (hould not defpair of finding

acceptance with God, who (till was their God,
on their repentance, though they had griev-

oufly offended him, and had fallen by their

iniquity.

The word, n'rtyD, cafhalta, by ours ren-

dred, thou haft fallen, is by others rendred,
thou haft ftumbled, which feems the primary
fignification of the word, and is by ours elfe-

where given it : fo the Syriack, NJS^oLLf,
elbtekelt, as the Chaldee alfo, Nin'^pHS, and

the MS. Arabick, •^J^, and fo might in La-
tin be rendred,

^
impegtjii : the LXX render

niQ-ittiffcct, and the printed Arabick Cd««o, art

become weak. That either of thefe fignifica-
tions may well enough agree to it, appears

by the ufe and interpretations of it in other

places of Scripture j which foever of them be

taken in this place, the other will be under-

ftood with it, they all concurring in that

which is here intended, viz. the dcfcription
of that ill condition which Ifrael had brought
themfelves into by their fins. Having ftum-

bled at the ftumbling blocks of their idols,

and other iniquities confequent thereon, they
had dangeroufly fallen, fallen from God, his

ways and favour, and from their former ftation

and dignity, and into great miferies and cala-

mities, by which means they were fo weak-

ened, as that they had no ftrength in them-

felves to raife and recover themfelves. This,
he faith, is befallen them by their

iniquity.
That word is "\3iy3, beavoneca, which fome
render, in thy iniquity ; fo the Vulgar Latin^
fo the Chaldee^ fo the LXX c* r^r? dh^uottg <rsf.

In thine iniquities, will be the fame in fcnfe

with '

per,
^ or propter, as others render by

through or becaufe of. Thus fetting before

their eyes their condition, that they may
be fenfible of it, and declaring the caufe there-

of, he ufeth certainly the moft prefling ar-

gument that can be to move them, as they
have any love of themfelves and care of their

own good, to ufe all poffible means for their

own recovery, which being only that which
he had called them to, viz. turning to the

Lord, it may be juftly expedted that they
(hould refolve fo to do, and enquire how

they might fo do it, as to be accepted.

Concerning this therefore, as defirous of

their good, he informs them in the next

words.

V. 2. Take with you words, and turn to the

Lord, fay unto him, lake away all
iniquity,

and receive us
gracioufty

: fo^ will we render

the calves of our lip.
'' ''

Take with you words, and turn unto the Lord,
&c. That they may make their way to the

Lord, and regain favour with him, he doth

not bid them to bring bullocks out of their

herds, nor he goats or rams out of their

folds, nor gold nor filver, nor any thing
whereby their wealth might be diminifhed,
for profufely ]avi(hing which on their idols

they are above taxed, c. ii. 8. and 13. c. iii. 4.

ex. I. r. xii. II. No: his favour is pur-
chafed at a cheaper rate, by approaching to

him with an oblation which is at hand to all,

and to which the pooreft among them may
contribute as liberally as the rich, viz. offer-

ing up of words, of words only, which though
in men's efteem of lighter value, yet if right-

ly ordered, are more highly efteemed by him
than the fatteft facrifices and richeft donarie.%

and fuch without which no ficrifice could ever

be accepted, but which without other facrifi-

ces could by themfelves prevail. For the

right ordering and due offering of which,

they are in thefe words by the Prophet in-

ftruded, an:n ODrjy inp, kechu imma-
cem debarim, take with you words, &cc.

' Our
ancienter tranflation hath, take thefe words

with you ',
as if this were a form prefcribed

to them : thefe or the like, faith Kimchi,

znm s>;xvDi 'Hl•^^r\ pnanD. as if they

were, if not a neceffary form, yet a pattern
to be followed ; which is confirmed by what

he fubjoins, and Jay to him. They are laid

to take with them words, faith Mr. Lively,

qui docentur quse locuturi funt, which are

taught what they fhall fay, who have words

put into their mouths which they (hall fpeak,
that they do not fpeak what (hall not be ac-

« Trem. ' Dr. Stokes.
' Iq that called the Bifhop's Bible.

s Tarn, from Luther.
* Drufius. Pagnin.

8 M

^
Jun. Trem.

ceptcd.
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cepted. So Chrift prcfcfibcd a form of prayff,

faying, ivbfn yi pray, fay, Luke xj. 2. or,

after (bis manner pray ye.
Matt. vi. 9. fo for

the High Pricft's bcntdidtbn of the people
was prefcribed t fci form of words, Num.
vi. 22. Such words as fljaU pJcafe God, arc

to be framed according to his dircftiojis. But

there is another thing which this cxprefljon

ncceflarily fuggefts, viz. that the words which

they will ufe, and hope to find acceptance

by, be not rafli, vain, inconfiderate words,
which are only a labour of the lips and

tongue without concurrence of the heart and

underftanding, duly 6rtt weighing and con-

Tideripg them i but fuch as proceed <—J«k> ^
(jjfclj,

as R. Tanchum, from what is fpoken

firji in the inner man, viz. taken up into the

heart, and by that diftated to the tongue,
and according to the fincere intention of that

within fct right with God, uttered with the

mouth. This is fhewed by his fubjoining
the words niiT '"?« '\'2W\, veftiubu el Je-

hovah, and turn unto the Lord, i. e. faith

Kimcbi, either ip»ni«y3 K'71 03^^? Wdj,
1i'73> '^itb your whole heart, and not your lips

^one, or eife VJ37 mPD miyniy "inx,

after ye Jhall he converted confefs before him.

Both thefe are requifite, that they may put

up their words in acceptable manner to the

Lord, that their whole heart dictate to their

mouth, and fincerely go along with it in ut-

tering thereof, and that their heart be turned

from wickednefs, and fet right with the Lord;

till it be fo with them, their words will not

be fuch as fhall be accepted. Then, when

they are thus compofed, and there is truth

and reality in their words, and they are ac-

companied with fincere purpofe of heart for

amendment of their lives, let them bring
or take with them words, and lay unto the

Lord, even fuch words as follow. The Chal-

dee calls them n«1in»l ^X1T<&, words of

confeffion-
"
They are indeed fuch as contain all parts

of a fincere penitent's addrefs to God, con-

feffion, fupplication for remiffion of fins, for

obtaining favour and grace from God, pro-
feffion of thankfulnefs, promife of faithful ad-

hering to God, and of fole dependence on

him, with acknowledgment of the all-fuffici-

ency and fole fufficiency of his power and

mercy for relieving thofe who are in diftrefs,

and have none to help them, as will appear in

taking
them in order. They were fallen by

their
iniquities i before they can rife again and

fland upright, thofe {tumbling blocks mufl
be taken out of the way : tliey not being of

themfelves able to remove them, muft turn

to God, with whojn is power alone and mer-

cy to do ir, and fay unto him, take away all

iniquity, &c. Divers of the Jews would have

them fo to found, and for that end, whereas

t|}e
words in the original thus lie in order.

W WtOn Sd, coJ, ali, tifla, take, or tbeu

jhdi take, (for it is the future tenfe, and fo

t)y feveral rendred, tolles,) or take away, avon,

iniquity, they take the order of the words to

be "
inverted, and to found as if it were in the

moft ordinary way of conftruftion in the He-
brew, col avon tifla, all

iniquity take away ;

but in the Vulgar Latin, omnem aufer iniqui'
totem, anfwers to the words as they lie in the

Hebrew text, and make the fame
meaning

that ours give, and to which in our language
would anfwer both in order and meaning,
wholly take away ini^ity. The MS. Arabick

alfo to the fame meaning, ^5 «^S Ji, ell

iniquity pardon. According to this rendring
they arc a manifed requeft to God for

taking away their iniquities, including a

confeffion that they are guilty of many. Did

they not, or were they not to, acknowledge
themfelves fo to be, they would not be bid

to defire that all fhould be taken away, ft

will be much the fame if it be rendred ^3^
py Ntiyn. as Kimcbi faith it may be alfo

rendred, pardon iniquity to [w] alt, or '^DS,
(as

°

others) take away from us all, fo under-

ftanding a prcpofition prefixed to *~?3, coJ,
all ; to which agrees likewife that

rendring
which Druftus thinks the words may bear,

omnium tollas iniquitatem, take away the ini-

quity of us all, acknowledging all to be guil-

ty. Thefe interpretations which thefe other

Jews give, Abarbinel having fcen, fcems not

fo well to like them, but to prefer another,

making the words to found, "Ttyt< '—73

yvDn M7 iiyn Min \h Mtyn. i. e. aii

which thou fhalt take away, or pardon to us, is

iniquity, not error, fo underftanding the word

"Hys, afher, which, and taking py, avon, to

fignify iniquity,
or greater tranfgrejfions, as op-

pofed to JJHy, fhogeg, fins of error, or
incogi-

tancy, as if they mould think or fay with

themfelves, our errors have no need of afking
remiffion for them, for

^ who can under/land
his errors ? but iniquity mjD3 ntOyjn Sim
nyi31. viz. fuch as is done with intention and
with knowledge, i<}Jjrm TJS'^Q ttfp:33 ims,
that we afk of thee, that thou wilt take away, or

pardon. But fure it will not be fafe in afking

pardon for fins, to make fuch diftiniflion,

as if they could keep any on their own I'core j

there are none of fo little danger, that they
fhould not defire to be freed from them alfo,

and not be put themfelves to anfwer for them.

Contrary certainly to the Pfalmift's mean-

ing doth he cite his words, who by, wba can

underfland his errors ? doth not mean that for

thofe he defired not pardon, but though they
were many, and perhaps not taken notice of

by himfelf, yet that God would cleanfe him
from them among his fecret fins.

* A later writer approves of his way in un-

derftanding and fupplying "W^, afher, which,
but not of his rendring ^«tlt;J^) tijfa, in the

". H«iC perbrtvt f'rmula 101am rifipifcmtitt doSrinam exprtfflt, i^ qutmiodt ad ufum ri/trenda tffit fimul Jecuit, &c.

Tremellius. "
k__>^JLiU Abuwalid, R. Tanchum ; "pBH Ab. Ezra, Kimchi. I Midal Yophi in marg.

'
PijJ. xifc ^ Cocceim.

noflon
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notion of pardoning., or taking azvay, which ours render, and receive us

gracioujly. So
he wouJd bimfelf have ukeo in the larger or they put in the text, which is a. very geod
fimplerfignificationof/a/^i«^, or r^c«w»g, and fenfe, taking the word ^lU, tob, which fignl
the words to be rendred, quicquid accipis,

pravitas eft, whatfoever thou receivefifrom us,

is ivkkednefs, and fo to be not a form of peti-

tion for pardon of fins, bur only a confeflion of

fins, acknowledging that God can receive from

them nothing that is good, that there is nothing
in them by which they may deferve his favour,

that their love doth not prevent his, and that

&es good, or ^raa'oaj, adverbially ; orelfeun-

derftanding the prepofltion a, h, or ^, I, to

be prefixed before it, as if it were ytUl,
betob, or 31^*7 > "^i^b good, or for good, and

fupplying the note of the perfons, us, which
will be equivalent to, receive usgraciouflj \ or

if with 'others we underftand inftead of us,

precationem noftram, our prayer, much to

they cannot confer ought to their own falvati<- the fame purpofe, receive this our prayer era-

on, nor offer upany facrificeof afweetfavour, cioufly. But the words taken without any
acceptable to him for obtaining peace with fupply, as they arc in the original, moft ob-
him. To this and like purpofe he : but though

(as we before faid) here is included a confefli-

on, yet we look on the words as a form of pe-
tition, as others in the firft place mentioned,

do, and think the word t««iy;n. tiffa,
to be ra-

ther taken, as elfewhere, for taking away, than

receiving. Mean while he agrees with all be-

fore mentioned, in taking it to be one of the

words which they are to utter in their addrefe

to God, and a part of it, and fo doth the

Chaldee Faraphraft alfo, rendring, ^Q"1p T"^?

V'ly ^y paiyo'?. it is ready, or eajy to thee to

forgive fins, &c. but the LXX ufing a more

paraphraftical liberty, look not on it as fo.

viouQy founding, and take, or receive, good,
divers do fo render them ; and by the good
which they think that they pray God to

receive from them, fome underftand thefe

their
"

good performances ,
their

""

confeffton, re-

pentance, prayers, and fromifes ; or as Kimchi,

ail3 a"? ^» 31D lan. ''good words, or a good
heart. R. Jofeph in Aben Ezra, tfliy'Q

CS^aiD a^tyya, a Uttk of good works. 4-
barbinel, niXQ nrx IS 3113 m»S iQipDl np
'\yiyy^;, and take in lieu thereof (viz. of our

fins) any good or any commandment that we
have done, going, I fuppofe, on that loofe

rule of theirs, that God gave fo many
viz. a. part of what they are bid to fay in commandments to them, that by doing any
their addrefs, but rather as a reafon why they
(hould addrefs themfelvcs to God, and a de-

claration of what good they might find there-

by, rendring, «jr«7£ cuitS, litui
'

^^ A»C))7t

iWixJav, fay to him, that ye may not receive

iniquity ; and the Syriack alfo by the like li-

berty, vOa!^ cso.^aJi oiJ^ o^!o{o

^OOi^a^, and fay to him, that he remit to

you
'

your iniquity : except we (hall fay that

they meant, the firft, that they ftiould ufe

to him fuch words, wherein they fliould beg
that he would not impute to them iniquity ;

and the fecond, fuch wherein they ftiould beg,
that he would pardon to them their iniquity.

But we need not infift on thefe or any other

rendring than what ours here, with fo many
other both ancient and modern, give us,

which we look on as moft confonant to the

Hebrew, making it a form of requeft by them

to be put up to God, that he would pardon

of them they might be faved. Others the

good, that their iniquities being tiken away,
thev having received remifllon of their fins

and grace from God, ftiould endeavour and
be enabled to do. R. Tanchurn excepts a-

gainft this way of expofition, becaufe God
the giver of all good to men, cannot receive

good or profit from men, and thinks it there-

lore more convenient not to be taken for part
of their words to God, but for the words of

God, promifing on their repentance good to

them (by a parenthcfis interpofed.) as if he
ftiould fay, fay thou, take away all iniquity,

{and fo fhalt thou receive good, then proceed,
and fay)yo will we render, &c. Of this opi-
nion fecm likewife the LXX to have been,
who agreeably to what we have feen from
them in the firft words, render thefe, k, Ka&vh

dyoi^d, and ye may receive good things ; like-

wife the printed Ambick, C_:».%o u^Jv^Ljj,

to them, or take away from them, all ini- the Syriack alfo, )^^^ a^;a.OO, and re-

quity. The taking away of which may de-

note the pardoning or not imputing it, the

deftroying or taking away its power and do-

minion, that it rule not in them, by giving

grace to refift it, or the removing fuch evils

ss it had brought on them, the puniftiment
as well as the guilt being under the name of

iniquity compiehended.

In all thefe ways muft that be taken away
before it can be well with them, and they fee

ceive ye good things ; as likewife R. Tanchurn

thinks, 31G np, kach tob, take thou good^
to be for mp, kechu, take ye. But this caufeth

fomcwhat an harfti breach in the fentence, all

occafionof which, though 2ID tob be rendred

as a noun, good, will be taken away, if th^
verb np kach be rendred, as in the margin of

our Bibles, by give. And that it may fo figni-

fy as well to give, as to take or receive, may
be proved from the like ule of the fame word

good : this therefore are they in the firft place Pfal. Ixviii. 18. where niJHJD nnpV, lacachta

to deOrc, and then with confidence in the next mattanoth, which is ufually rendred, thou haji

place to petition for grace and favour ; having received giftsfor men, the Apoftle in Eph. iv. 8.

faid this, then fay, 31J3 xy^^vekoib tob, which teacheth us to render by Umi ifoi*»lot, he gavf

'
It may be corjeftured that they did read ^1, nm, for i2, omne. ^

They uke no notice at all of ^D, all

'
See Druf. » So the Arab. MS. ^\ J*i U^ J>^, Z R- S»I<wno- ! At3«i Ewa, »nd fo Vat.

y IJdurigi, 1. 3. c. 29.
2 iftS,
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g^ti, as it is lilcewife by the Syriack
Inter-

preter in that place of the Pfalm rcndred,

t-« I * I "^!^ \bJsi date t^AOL*0, and

thou
gceveft gifts to men. So would it be, give

good, i. e. confer all good, fpiritual and tem-

poral good and bieflings as (hall be good for

us.
* Some fecm willing here to take in both

fignifications, rendring, acceptum confer bo-

ftum, bejlow good taken out of thine own flore

of grace and goodnefs. They can have no

good but what he mull firft give them, that

they may be able to do good, it mull be

from him ; all good that they can enjoy, muft
be alio from him, and this their rcqueft will

kirjdly follow on the former, that being

granted may give them affured confidence of

asking this, and undoubted hopes of receiv-

ing it. All their iniquity being by God
taken away, no good thing (hall God aflTured-

ly deny to them, or fuffer to be wanting to

them, which may conduce either to their

temporal or fpiritual welfare, ^^ ^ {^
i\li axj ^a-o *iJ, there being now no impedi-

ment after that, which may hinder you from re-

ceiving it, left,
as R. Tanchiim fpeaks.

Being thus inftruded how to make their

addrefs unto God in petitions for things alto-

gether neceflary to be obtained, that they may
recover their fall which they have received,

and (land right with God, viz. remi(non of

their fins and God's favour, they are in the

next place direfted to what they (hall pro-
fefs to render to God upon their requelts ob-

tained, in the next words, Jo will we render

the calves of our lips. So do ours tranflate the

words, ij'nsty an3 nobiyjl, unejhallemab

parim Jhephalenu, which in nicety of Gram-
mar would rather found, and we will render

calves, or you7ig bullocks, as the word denotes,

our lips,
the word being put in appofition,

whereas, of our lips, as if one were governed
of the other, (hould rather be irHBIW "'IS,

pare Jhephatenu : it being as it is, others for

making out the conftrudion, render, vitulos

labiis noftris, calves with our lips, as if the

prepofition 3, be, in, or with, were to be un-

derftood, An^i Jhephatenu, were for as much as

U^PLU^ij hejhpbatenu. And fo R. Tanchum
takes it to be, not approving what he fSJW

fome others fay, that it (hould mean, we will

render young bullocks the free will offering of our

lips, or thoje which we have vowed with our lips,

i. e. we will pay that, to which we have by
vow obliged ourfelves. This he thinks doth

not well agree with what was before faid,

take withyou words. He fo explaining it as he

Idoth, would have the meaning to be, we
-will render in words, prayers and fupplica-
lions in lieu of facrtfices, fo (hewing that right
ordered words, with

fincerity of intentions,

are better than facrifices with rebellion, ac-

cording to what is faid, behold to obey is better

than facrifice. But we (hall not infift on the

difference between thefe mentioned interpre-

tations, they will concur in the meaning.

which is not amifs given in the MS. Arahick,

irnS^y ^'^W /*fJ' ^.^ JA> 4^5, <we will

render inftead of offering facrifices the confejfion

of our lips.

But there is a greater diflFerence between
our rendring and fome other ancient verfions.

The LXX inltead of what ours, the vuloar

Latin, and others render, the calves of our lips,

have, i^ »¥-i»vcSiifoiJKv xasjirov ^eiKiuf ^jxui, and
we will render the fruit of our

lips, (fo the

printed Arabick following them, S^ ^^3,

U*ILS,) falff fermonis Jtmilitudine, fmh Jerom,
deceived by the likene/s between D»"I3, parinit
which fignifies calves, or bullocks, and perim,
fruits, or rather ns, peri, in the fingular
number, fruit, as other readings in Jerom
have : whence it is

*

conjedured, that they did
fo read it, and not as now is read, parim. The
fame fignification is alfo taken by \.hi Syriack,
who yec otherwife differing in the rendring
of the other words from them, reads,

yoaLaP>„fn) )°)^£i yaa^^^ovSuo, and

bejhall repay you the fruits ofyour lips. The
fame feemslikewife confirmed by the Apoftle,
Heb. xiii. 15. thus exhorting, by bint there-

fore let us offer the facrifice ofpraife to God con-

tintfally,
that is, xapwoy ^etxim, thefruit of

(our) lips, giving thanks to his name. As to

the fcope of the matter, it would be indiffe-

rent which of thefe were read, whether calves

OT fruits, both being capable of being figu-

ratively ufed, to exprefs the fame thing, and
that hereby intended, viz. the facrifice of

praife offered to God by the miniftry of
lips,

«|UoAo3^«»Taiv ru onofAATi «u't», giving thanks, or

confeffmg, to his natne. But becaufe the ad-

mitting this conjcdure would argue a differ-

ence in the Hebrew copies that they ufed from
thofe that we now have, which is not with-

out neceffary grounds to be admitted, I think

it may be faid that the LXX's rendring the

word by jcwpwov, fruit, doth not neceffarily

argue that they did read otherwife than is

now read D^Si, parim, and looked on as pro-

perly fignifying calves or bullocks. The re-

conciling of their tranflation with that of
others muft rather be fought from the ufe of
the word xaspsrof,

in them, and what they meant

by it here, and how they might think it to

agree with parim for the meaning, than by
thence inferring that they differently did read

that word. For this end I conceive
(•> what

I have elfewhere faid) that yM^^tog here is by
the Greek taken in the fame notion that xif
nufix, or nxfTtutn;, is by them elfewhere ufed,

viz. for a whole burnt offering, which ufually
was a bullock, and fuch, according to what

the Rabbins tell us, were fome of them called

nno*? V^P»
t^he

xagTToV,
or fummerfruit of the

altar : fo were fuch free will offerings, they

fay, called ; becaufe they were to the altar as

fummer fruits to a table after a banquet. If

they had refpeft to that, we may think that

they did choofe fo to render it for giving the

meaning, though not the literal fignification

*
Jun. Trem. Druf. and feci Pare.

2

» Trent. Cappell.
"

-> Porta Moiis, c. 4. p. 70.

of
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of che word, and the yfrabick might literally

exprefs that word which they found in them
in its commonly known fignification, and fo

the Syriack alfo here^ though what they put
in the fingular number, he puts in the plural.
Whatever doubt may be made of them, it

is manifeft the Chaldee did read as it is ftiil

read, parim, which he paraphrafeth, and lei

the words of our mouth be (or the words of our

mouth Jhall be) accepted before thee ]mn3» ^^

bulls, for well pleajing on thine altar. But
whatever rendring of the word be taken, the

fcope of the expreflion will (as we faid) ftill

be the fame, viz. a profeflion of offering the

greateft thanks to him that their lips, the in-

terpreters of their grateful hearts, can utter ;

which thankfulncfs, wherein it muft alfo far-

ther fliew itfelf, the following words declare,
viz. in a conftant adhering to him, and a fole

dependence on him, not giving that honour,
in whole or in part, to any other, but dif-

claiming and renouncing all iruft in them :

they muft alfo profefs as in the next verfe.

V. 3. Aihnr Jhall not fave ust we will not ride

upon horfes, neither will we fay any more to

the work of our bands. Ye are our gods : for
in thee the fatberlefs findetb mercy.

Aiharfball not fave us, we will not ride up-
on horfes, neither, &c. They were before mind-
ed that they had fallen by their iniquity, and
ihewed that the only way for recovering them-

felves, was by returning unto the Lord by
repentance, and acknowledgment of their

lins, and begging pardon of them ; which

having in the firft place inftrufted them in

general to fue for, for the taking away of

them all as all pernicious, he here defcends to

a more particular defignation of fome, which
had been mere ftumbling blocks and caufe

of offence to them, by themfelves caft in their

own way, which they are necefTarily to re-

move out of their way, that they may with

acceptation be able to turn unto the Lord,
and recover their flanding ; and thofe are,

confidence in fuch vain things as they had

fought to, and put their truft in hitherto,

with negleft of God, to the deceiving them-

felves, and provoking of him, which they are

here taught to renounce and dlfclaim, which

things what they were we fhall fee in going
over the words in order. The firft thing that

they are to acknowledge themfelves guilty in,

and now renounce, is confidence in the ^^31-
rians for help and fafety in thefe words, JJhur

fhall not fave us. That name may be taken

cither for the king or people of Affyria, or

rather for both. For their feeking to them,
and relying on them for help, they are above

in this our Prophet taxed, as, c. v. v. 13.

That vihen Ephraim/aa; his ficknefs, be went

to the Aflfyrians, and fent to King Jarcb ; a-

gain, c. vii. 11. like a filly dove without heart,

they called to Egypt, and went to Affyria ;

and, c. viii. v. 9. for going up to AfTyria to

hire lovcrs ; and, c. xli. i. ht thaf they
made a covenant with the Aflfyrians.

4fhur was then, it leems, the moft potent
king and people, and fuch as they thought
fhould be able to protefl them againft all

other enemies. But how vain they were in

fuch hope, appears by the forecited, c. v. 13.

yety faith he, he could not fave them. What the

proud Ajfyrian faid of the Egyptian, that he

was as aflaff of abroken reed, whereon ifa man
lean, it will go into his hand and pierce it,

Ifa. xxxvi. 6. the Ajfyrian himfelf was truly
to Ephrainu, and did not only not fupport
him, but was every way inftrumental in caft-

ing him down, being become his greateft

enemy, and his truft in him was a great caufe

that he is now, as it is here faid, fallen
-, from

which fall as he will ever hope to rife, he muft
now caft him off, utterly difclaim all confi-

dence in him, and feek after a better help to

raife him and fupport him ; fo are they taught
to do and fay in thefe words, AJhur Jhall not

Jave us. Junius and Tremellius render it, non

poteft fervare nos, cannot Jave us, as if they

acknowledged his inability to do it.

A fecond thing of like folly and mifchief

to them are they taught to acknowledge to

have been, their truft in the ftrength and

power of horfes, while they muft fay, we
will not ride upon horfes. In explaining thisex-

prelTion, viz. what is the fault that they are to

acknowledge themfelves to have been guilty
of, and to profefs that they will not hereafter

err or fin in the fame kind, there are different

ways taken. By theprofefTing that they will

not ride on horfes, fome take to be underttood
that they will no rriore go or fend into

Egypt to procure thence horfjs to ride on,
and by them to ftrengthen themfelves againft
their enemies, as truftingin them, and think-

ing that thereby they fhould fave and fe-

cure themfelves. So faith i?. Salomo, that by
this is meant, the aid of the Egyptians, who
fent horfes to them. <= Aben Ezra alfo, u^i

will not rely on the Affyrians, nor on the horjes

which are brought outofRgypt. Thence that

they were ufually with horfes fupplic*, ap-

pears out of feveral paffages in the Scripture,
and that thence they did fetch them, though

iMAight leem contrary to the command of

tnT^law, as for example, Z)fa/. xvii. 16. thai

their kingfhould not multiply horfes, nor caufe the

people to return into Egypt, to the end that they

might multiply horfes, which fcems given to

prevent their taking off their truft fjn God
alone, to place it on fuch vain things, though

feeming to men of greateft ufe and ftrengih
for battel and for fafety, for offence and de-

fence ; and their not obferving this command
caufeth him elfewhere to inveigh againft them,

who thought to fecure themfelves by fuch

means, wo to them that go down to Egypt for

help, and flay on horfes, and truft in chariots,

becaufe they are many, and in bnrfe men, be-

caufethey are very firong ; but they look not un-

to the holy one of Ifrael, neither feek the Lordj

f Abarb^ alfo j fo Jerom, /«ftr iquoi jEgyftiej,

8N Ifaiah
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Ifaiah Xxxi. t. In this way to fay, wf wri/

not ride upon borfes, will be all one with, tion

implorabimui auxilium yEgypli, as Grotius takes

/ it to be \ we will notfeekfor the help o/Egypt,
for which they are above accufed in the fore-

cited, c.vii. II. tbey flie io Egypty of which

what the confcquence
was likely to be, as thefe

here by experience
found it to be, appears

likewife by the 35th of that forecited Ifa. xxxi.

Now the Egyptians are men and not God, and

their borfes flejh and not fpirits } when the Lord

Jhallftretcb out his hand, both he that helpelb

JhallfalU
and be that is holpen Jhall fall down,

and they Jhall all fail together.

2. It is otherwife without particular re-

fpeft to Egypt expounded of horfes in gene-

fal, whencefoever procured and prepared for

their defence, in the llrength and multitude

of which, without looking to the Lord, they

trufted, and together
« under that one kind

named, including all other warlike prepara-

tions, by which they thought themfelves fuf-

ficiently fenced and fortified, without de-

pendence on God. The horfe may feem in

particular to be defervedly named, as among
other helps in that kind of efpecial note, in

regard of his fcrviceablenefs by reafon of his

great courage and ftrength, which is excel-

lently defcribed in Job, c. xxxix. 19. ^c. and

of his fwiftnefs either for purfuit or flight, for

which reafons it is peculiarly faid of him, the

horfe is prepared againji the day of battel,

Prov. xxi. 31. which appears to have been the

more peculiar ufe that horfes were in thofe

days among them put to, and not to fuch or-

dinary ufe of drudgery and lower fervices, to

which they are among us put -,
and by reafon

of their good performance in that kind, were

they looked on as of fuch help, that men
did too much truft in them for fafety, ac-

cording to what is faid in the forecited Ijaiah,

c. xxxi. I. and Pfalm xx. 7, fome trufl in cha-

riots, fome in borfes. So by thefe words it ap-

pears that thefe had formerly done, till now

by fad experience they find, that a horfe is a

vain thing for fafety, neither fhall deliver any

by his great ftrength, Pfalm xxxiii. 17. and

therefore in acknowledgment of their folly in

it, and with forrow for what they had done,
are they now taught to fay, we will not Vide

upon borfes, viz. fo as to truft for fafety in

them or their riders, as the Chaldee para-

phrafeth it. That will be the necelTary mean-

ing of the words, and that which they are to

difclaim, not the riding on horfes otherwife,
or making lawful ufe of them as inftruments

of fcrvice to them even in their wars, while

their truft was not in them, but in God.

3. There is yet another expofition of the

words given likewife without refpeft had to

Egypt, but rather ftill to the forementioned

Jjfyrian, by their not riding on borfes, meaning
their not fending meflengers on horieback (for

fpeed fake) to implore help from the JJfy'
rians. This among the Jews Kimcbi gives.

whofe words found, whereas we did, or were
wont tOf fend borfes to tbeAffymn, that he might
fave us, we will not dofo any more. Among
Chriftians, Calvin prefers thisalfo as the moft

fimple way of expofition, and will therefore

have thefe words to be joined with the pre-

ceding thus, /}ffurJhall not fave Us, ideo non
confcendemus cquum, therefore will we not

ride on borfes, ncmpe ut curfitemus, to wit,
that we may run up and down to far places, as

to Affyria, to procure fome to come and help us,

but will flay at heme expeSiing
^ there helpfrom

the Lord. That in this kind they had been

faulty, appears out of thofe places of this Pro-

phet above cited, as c.w. 13, andr. vii. 9.

yet that thisfliould be here particularly taxed

in them, I think is not plainer than cither of
the other ways. Meanwhile, that they were
in all thefe kinds guilty, is evident, and the

words being appliable to them all, why may
they not be fo underftood as to comprehend
them all? All argued their diffidence in God,
and putting truft in others, which as being

great both folly and fin, folly in trufting ia

things not able to fave, and fin in robbing
God of that his honour (of which he is very

jealous) of being acknowledged the only
Saviour, they are, as they will find any help
from him, heartily to repent of, and to dif-

claim : the words in which they are taught to

do it, amounting to as much as —3\<35!1 aJ^
AAjJIj JoAl^

uJixJ S, (jJ^J J£., as R. Tan-
chum exjjlains it. We Ivtil leave offfrom relying
on fuch which are hut creatures, we will not

truft in borfes, nor multitude {offorces.) And
if it be folly and fin to truft in any fuch crea-

tures of God, to which he hath given great

ftrength, either in men the noblett of them
on earth, and to whom he hath given domi-

nion over the works of his bands, Plalm viii. 6.

or horfes the moft ferviceable to man, and
ufeful and helpful, to which he hath given

ftrength, and clothed his neck with thunder.

Job xxxix. 2 1 , &c. fo that he mocketb at

fear, and turneth not hack from the fword ;

how much more ihall it be to truft in crea-

tures (that we may fo fpeak) of their own

framing, which are what they are only B from

them, and can neither ftand nor move, but

only as by them ordered, and fo more igno-
ble than the loweft of God's making, and
not fo much as ufeful inftruments for any fer-

vice, either in peace or war ? Should they
feek for fafety from fuch, who cannot fave

themfelves, but by men be with more eafc

marred than they were made ? Yet fuch had

formerly beeh their folly and wickednefs, as

appears by their being all along in this Pro-

phet taxed {at it. And now therefore are

they in the next place taught, as they will find

acceptance with God, utterly to renounce

them, and to fay. Neither will wefay any more

to the work of our hands, ye are our gods. The
words, ye are, are fuppJied, and there being
in the Hebrew noihin^ toexprefs it, but barely

<< See Ribera. Chi. a Call. Ar.Monu Sa, Menocb. Tuin.
»
Chap. viii. 6.

Rim. { See Ifaiah, c. xxx. 15, 16.
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1J\"l'7K, elohenuy literally thus, as it is byfome
rend red, neither will ivefay any more, our

gods-,

to the wirks of our hands ; fo that ^ fome ren-

der it, neither will we an-j more fay, O ourgod,
to the work of our hands. Caftalio renders' it,

jjec dicemus amplius., decs nofiros opus nofirarum
manuum ; the viilgar Latin hath, neither will

wc fay, dii nojlri opera manuum noftrarum,
which the Doway render, cur gods the work of
our bands. Crotius thinks that for opera, was

firft written '

operi, to the work. The MS,
Arahick much agreeably to the ordinary read-

ing of the Latin, J^. Ui^xjw SsA ^yo Sj

1*^1, neither will we ever, or at all, fa^y,
he

that we ferve
^

is the work of our hands, or the

work of our hands is be that we ferve. The

Syriack renders it agreeable to what ours and

others have, only omitting the pronoun af-

fixed in 13%T7S, elohenu, our gods, viz.

ana we will not any more call gods the work of
cur bands. The LXX only put in the plu-

ral, epyoif Twr X"?*"* >)A'*'''>
^0 ^^^ works of our

bands, what is in the Hebrew in the fingular,
to the work. The meaning is by R. Tancbum

thus given, ubcwj "i Lts^> siU*
^JC t->y^j

*jJiu »iU«n, and we will turn from the ferving

of all that is not worthy, or deferves not, of it

[elf to be ferved, or worfhipped. Such were

certainly their Images and Idols, their Calves

and Bials, which they (as it is above de-

fcribed) made tothcmfelves of their filver and

gold, and beautified, and forgetting the Lord,
called their /own, and faid, that they gave her

her bread and her water, ber wool and her
fldic,

her oyl and her drink, c. ii. v. 5. and afcribed

all power to, which is to be afcribed to none

but God. From thefe words '

Drufius looks

upon it as manifefl: that the Ifraelites then did

worfhip their Baals and Calves for true Gods,
and that it is by fome learned men rafhiy de-

nied. But why they ought not fo to efteem

them, is as by many paflages in Scripture

fliewing the vanity of idols, made apparent,
fo here (that we need not look after others)

by the name by which they are called, viz.

the work of their own bands. And fhall they

look on that as of divine power, which hath

nothing but what they themfelves gave it, and

can as eafily take away what they gave, and

deftroy what they made ? What greater folly,

as well as wickednefs can there be ? They are

therefore taught, and defervedly required to

caft away and renounce all confidence in fuch

vain things, and toprofefs with fincerely pe-
nitent hearts that they will no more rely on

them ; and when they have done this, they
that have fallen, and have need of help, and

can find none among all that they formerly
relied on, whom have they now to flie unto

but God alone ? from whom as they will ob-

tain help, they muft have faith and confidence

inhim, as in him alone acknowledging both his

power and will to do them good, and afford

them help ; a diftruft of one or both which

their former flying to thofe other vain things

ftiewed, but they are taught now to acknow-

ledge both, viz. that he is the only, the all-

fufficient Saviour, which in the next words

they are taught to profefs, faying, for in thet

the fatherlefs findetb mercy. The words n«;s

C3in^ nn"l' "Xlt <?/^^'' b^c^^ yerucham yatom^
thus rendred (which feems the plainelt and

moft convenient way of rendring) and placed
as they are after difclaiming of all otl\er

things, men or horfes, or ought elfc, as all-

vain things for help and fafety as a reafon of

their difclaiming them, are a confeffion of

their belief of thefe things : i . that God is

all-fufRcient to help and lave thofe that any
ways (land in need of help : 2. that he alone

is fo : 3. that he will (hew himfelf fo to all,

even the greateft fihners upon their conver-

fion, that rightly implore his help : and then

a profelTion that they being now in fuch a con-

dition as requires help, and of themfelves al-

together helplefs, they will now, reje(5ling all

hope and confidence in any other thing which

before they vainly looked after, depend only
on him, and will with unwavering faith ex-

peft help frorii him, and not doubt by his

mercy to find it. Though the words feem only
a confelTion of their belief of thofe foremen-

tioned truths, yet do they fo placed as they are

in that addrefs which they are taught to make
to God, neceflfarily include fuch a profcfTion
of fole dependence on him, with confidence

that they (ball not fail of what they may ex-

peft from him, neither through want of powet
or mercy in him, and therefore that they do

beg of him, that he will, moved by his mercy,
exert his power in helping them, pardoning
and removing thofe their fins by which they
had fallen, receive them gracioufly, and give
them all fuch good things as they had need

of, and that this they doubt not of finding

from him, whofe property it is to have mercy
on the fatherlefs, or fuch as are as fatherleis

children, helplefs. To this purpofe Kimchi

gives the meaning, "Xn"! ^1 ""D "Ijyn^ ""a

13^ niyyn pi 'in'7^xn'i hd u, for we know

that in thee, thee alone, the fatherlefs findetb,

or Jhallfind mercy, and into him that hath no

f^rength,
thou wilt putfirength, and deliver himi

andfo thou wilt, ox fhalt, do, orfo do thou, tOi

or for us ; and this is noted by Aben Ezra to

be put in oppofition to what was before faid,

thou bafi fallen by thine iniquity,
which includes

"h "'^^y r^''» ^'"^ ^^"^ ^'^fi ^° helper. But here

now is (hewed where he (hall find help to raife

him up. Of this rendring, and this expofition

that it is agreeable to the words there is no

doubt, yet do we find ancient Interpreters
to

differ from it in their expreffions,
the chief

caufe of which feeming to be from their dif-

ferent acceptation of the firft word in the

claufe, viz. "WH, ajher, which ours render,

/or, it may be obferved that among the diffe-

rent fignifications
in which that word is ufed,

there arc ihefe two, for, and which or who.

^
Jon. Trem.

* And fee Pareus.

As it it M fagniD, Tig. CiMmt

3

*
Taking po notace of ^» It, to.

the
j.-j. .'-. .(nt. I i
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The firft of which R. Tancbum notes that it

here hath, being, faith he, ^J tf^, in the

fignificationof c\, becaufe^ or/or, and in ^ra-

bick rend red (jS, Uannat or 6^» beanna,

as it is in
"

fcvcral other places.
So it is by

ours and moft other modern Interpreters ta-

ken, but the LXX, according to the read-

ings of the ufual copies, takes it in the other,

viz. of vibicb, rendring, as it is read in the

London Polyglot, a t» co) \KiitfH op<^«vov,
in

Latin tranflated, qui inteeft miferebilur pupitliy

as in the printed j^rab. '—
e*{ ^^ >s^ i?^'»

be tbat is in tbee will bave tnercy on the fatber-

lefs. He, that is, according to Cyril, o Bw,
God. In the words thus rendred there is not

only a different fignification of the firft word,
but withal a change of the order and con-

ftruftion of the whole claufe. "[2, beca, in

tbee, is not referred, as in ours and like tran-

nations to God, but to Ifrael; the paflive

verb CUnT, ycrucham,^«^tf/i6 mercy, changed
into the active, Jhewetb mercy ; and aipS
yatom, the fatberlefs, from the nominative

cafe into the accufative, and all made not

words by them to be fpoken, but words fpo-

ken to them, not a profeflion from them of

what they believed concerning God, but a

declaration of what indeed God was, and they

ought to believe of him, and fo a reafon why
they fliould repent,and protefs what in the fore-

going words they are taught to do. So is Cyril's

expofition of them, do not doubt, OUra.c\, faith

he, tbat tboujhalt obtain what tbou deftreji, if

tbou Jhalt firjt repent ; o ^ iv fol ^to( iMetf oth

x»] KxroiKzilfdv c^<p»\/)i(,for
God wbicb is in tbee,

or among thee, knotvetb how to bave mercy,
and tojhew compaffion to orphans. If inftead of

the mafculine gender, we fliould read t in

the neuter from h, i. e. tbat wbicb, and fo

render, quod in te eft, tbat wbicb is in tbee

will Jhew mercy to the orphans, or fatberlefs,

the pronoun thee, would refer to God, and

fo come nearer to what ours follow, and be

ftill part of that form of words prefcribed to

rhem, and it will found, tbat which is in tbee,

i. e. thy nature and property is to have mercy
on the fatherlefs ; and fo would not differ in

fenfe from ours only in putting Vibat, forfor,
and exprefllng the verb in the adtive, which
the Hebrevj hath in the pafTive, to the fame

purpofe, be Jhewetb merc'^ to fuch, being the

fame in fenfe with, fuch find mercy from him.

This which we have mentioned is in the

inoft approved Gr^<f^ reading, and that which is

put in the Polyglot ; but " other copies read

differently, as fome of, qui, inftead of o, and

jAt«f, mifereris, in the fecond pei'fon, founding
either, which in tbee, (of thy felf

) Jhewetb

mercy to the orphan, ox to the orphan which is in

tbee, accordingly as the words ftiall be di-

ftinguifhed in the conftrudion. Others read

hh for, or becaufe, fo taking "iu;s, ajher, in

the fame fenfe that ours do. Tremellius from
fome other copy, us i* iro] iMnt opipatvev, which
he renders, quoniam in te, i. e. propter te

mifereris pupilli, becaufe in tbee, that is, for
tbyjelf, or thine own fake, tbou bafi mercy on
the fatberlefs. How thefe any of them agree
with that which ours follow, the Reader will

perceive at the firft fight. We may confider
together with thefe the MS. Arabick verfion
which hath, ^^\ (^^ ^ ^3j, . ^herem the tirtt place wc mayobfcrvc that he ren-
ders 1'i;«, afher, by csJJ?, which properly
fignifies, which, who, or what, the other
words being put without vowels his meaning
may fcem dubious, viz. whether he mean
he tbat is in tbee, or tbat which is in thee, hatb
mercy on the

fatberlefs, or clfc underftandincr
and refuming the vocative cafe from the pre-
ceding words in the fecond verfe, take awat
all

iniquity, &c. O thou, who in tbee, i. e /«
or^^, whom the

fatherlefs is pitied, or fiudetb
mercy, which would be no ill rendring, yet I
doubt whether or no he did fo mean, and
did not rather take isJvM, which, as we faidm the purer Arabick dialed (of which perl
haps the Jewijh interpreters in their verfions
of the Scripture will not be found over obfer-
vant) doth properly fignify, which, who, or
what, in as large a fignification as -ny»
aJher, in Hebrew, to which it here anfwers*
IS taken, and fo to

fignify alfo as that doth^
for, or becaufe. That we may fo think, I
finctm a MS. verfion, whether of the fame
Author or another, I know nor, the fame
word ifJJ», put for -^iH, aJher, in one of
thofe very places that R. tancbum brings for
proof that -m;s, aJher, is fometimes necefla-
rily taken in the fignification of ^D, « quo-
mam, for, or

becaufe. The vulgar' Latin
reading quia ejus qui in te efi mifereberis pu-
pilh, v/hich the Doway render, becaufe thou
wilt have mercy on that pupil wbicb is in tbee,
takes in both thofe fignifications of that word
'\W», afher, which we mentioned, viz. be-
caufe, zn^ wbicb; one of them is fupplied by
It, which of them it is doubtful, and which
the Author thereof took to be expreflTed and
gave as the fignification of the word : as for
his whole rendring, we fee it differs from thac
which ours follow. They that adhere to it,

noting that the words in the Hebrew do lite-

rally found,
•

quia, or •
quod in te mifericordi-am confequetur pupillus, fceking to reconcile

them together, do it by endeavouring to bring
the Latin to the fame meaning with the He-
brew. So faith Ribera, fenfus idem eft, the

fenfe is the fame, i. e. tu mifereberis pupilli,
tbou wilt bave mercy on the

fatherlefs. Buc
there is difference, mean while, in the con-
ftruftion ; in the one, viz. that of the Vulgar
that which is faid to be in God, is the pipil
or the fatherlefs (' by whofe being in God they
fay is meant, who is

left to his care, or as
'

others, qui in te, in tuis vifceribus per amo-
rem, wbicb is in tbee, i. e. in thy bowels by
love ;)

in the other agreeable, as he faith, to
the Hebrew, mercy for the

fatberlefs. The
verb is likcwife changed from the paflive

" As I Sam. xv.

Sa, Menoch, Tirin.

1 9, 20. " See Druf. le£Uones in H«f.
' Corn, a Lap. J. H. Urfin.

•
Ribera. p Chr. a Caftro. ^

Ribera,
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ani% yeruchim, Jhall he taken into mercy ,

i. e. find merc^^ to which the nominative is

the noun uDin\ yacom, the fatherle/s, to the

adlive, and (the perfon aifo being changed
from the third to the fecond) the nominative
made to be God, fpoken to as in the voca-

tive cafe, thou, O God, wilt bavemercj. But
this, as we above faid, if there were no
other change, would make the fame mean-

ing.

Sure, among all the rendrings given, fuch

are the beft as come neareft to the literal ex-

preflion of the Hebrew, and that among them
all do none more than ours, with which agree
for the moft part, the generality of "^ modern

interpreters. Caftalio doth alter the con-

ftruftion, yet fo as not to alter the meaning,
cum tuum fit mifereri pupilli, feeing it is thy

froperty, or proper to thee, to have mercy on

the fatberlefs, Grotius not much unlike puts
as the meaning, quia penes te eft, mifereri

pupillorum, becaufe it is in thy power to have

meriy on the fatherlefs. The ancient Syriack

changeth alfo the pafllvc to the aflive, with

change of the perfons neceflarily confequent

thereon, yet to the fame meaning vk^io
).bo£v« ^^ &»j);Q.A<'f.^ ^.j)>, hecaufe

thou dojl Jhew mercy to the fatherlefs ; and fo

are the words part of thofe which they arc

inftrudted to take with them in their addrefs

to God, wherein ihey acknowledge God's all-

fufficient power and mercy, and profefs their

confidence in it, and confefs their own impo-

tency and mifery, like that of a poor father-

lefs child, deftituteofhelp. The word DipS
yatom, as likewife in the Chaldee and Syriack

t<On\ yatmo, and in the Arabick ^^.,
yatim, is looked upon as primarily and pro-

perly fignifying, a child that is fatherlefs, or

hath no farther to take care of him, defend

him, or provide for him ; and then fuch a one

as being deftitute of all help in himfelf, or

from others, is in condition as fuch a poor
child, as miferable, and as obnoxious to in-

juries and evils. Of fuch as are by that name

Itnown, God is oft elfewhere faid to be a

helper, a defender, and one that takes efpe-
cial care of them. He gives particular com-
mand not to affli5l the fatherlefs child., Ex. xxii.

22. He doth execute the judgment of the fa-

tberlefs, Deut. X. 18. ftilcd therefore a
i&(?//'^r

of the fatberlefs, Pfalm x. 14. a father to

them, Pfalm Ixviii. 5. and it is given as an

expreffion of exceedinggreat anger toward the

people, that he will not have mercy on their fa-

therlefs, Ifaiah ix. 17. They therefore being
now in fuch a condition, as may make the

in\e offatherlefs agree well with it, are taught
to take with them in their addrefs to God
that name, of fuch force in moving him to

mercy, and even as it were challenging it as

its privilege, and to apply it to themfelves,
that God might have that regard to them,
which he hath ufually to fuch. The pre-

fcribing to them the ufe of it, manitcftly

warns them well toconfider and to be fcnfible

of, to lay to heart and acknowledge, their

own mifery and helplefnefs, and withal how
to behave themfelves, viz. v/ith fuch de-

meanor and carriage, as is ufually found in

fuch poor orphans who have ncne to help
them, but fuch whom by their behaviour

ihey can move to pity them, or at leaft be-

cometh their condition, viz. lowlinefs and

humility, a broken and contrite heart, as our
Saviour elfewhere requires in fuch as will be
fit to enter into the kingdom of heaven,

' fuch
behaviour as is ufually in little children. The
Chaldee feems to look on that appellation as

moft properly belonging to their Anceftors,
fuch time as they were in Egypt, and the

words therefore to refpeiSl that condition that

they were in, and fuch mercy as God then
fhewed to them, his words importing, the

kings 0/ Aflyria Jhall not fave us, neither will

we trujl in horfemen, or "
chariots of horfes,

neither will we any more fay, our gods, to the

works of our hands, for as much as from thee

mercy wasjhewed to ourfathers, when they were
in Egypt as fatherlefs children. In this his way
the words would be appliable to their prefenc
condition by way of a perfuafive argument,
that God having fhewed mercy to their fa-

thers, when they were in fuch a condition,
would do the like for them in like cafe ; or
elfe as an expreflion of their confidence in

God, that as he had done to their fathers in

as helplefs a condition, fo he would do now
alfo for them, and be as merciful to them
alfo ; and at once a proftifTion that they did
and would depend on him alone for mercy
and help. But not to look back on thofe of

old, that Ephraim having forfiken God their

gracious father, and put themfelves out of his

protedtion, and fo being given over by him,
and fallen by their iniquity, were in «is low,

helplefs, and miferable condition, as any
thing tha,t that name can import or exprefs, is

manifeft, none being, if they would, able to

help or fupport them. They are taught there-

fore byaffumingor applying it to themfelves,
to confefs their own inability, and the inabili-

ty of any other to help them, but God alone ;

and with profeffion of their fenfe thereof to

him, in fuch humble manner, as becometh

fuch, who arc in fuch condition, to make their

addrefs for mercy, for the pardon of their fins,

and removing fuch evils which they have de-

fervedly brought on themfelves, and obtaining
fuch good things, as they have deprived and
made themfelves unworthy of, difclaiming all

truft in others for help, but with humble
confidence from him begging, and expsdling
it. So when they fhall with truly penitent
hearts turn unto him, and take fuch words
with them, diftatcd by a broken and contrite

fpirit, and by unfeigned lips ofi^ered up, that

they fhall not do this in vain, nor lofe their

labour, but have their iniquities taken ;^way,
and be gracioufly accepted, the following
words fhew, wherein God in ample manner

Whether rendring in It, ftr it, or apud It,
\
Matt, xviii. 3, 4.

8 O
Mercer, iqutjiribus curribui.

exprcfleth
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cxprcffeth how good he will be to them on

fuch their behaviour.

V. 4. I will heal their backjliding,
IwillloVe

item freely
: for mine anger ii turned away

from bim.

1 will heal their backfliding,
I will love them

freely.
Sec. When Jfrael, being turned away

from God, and having forfakcn him, was

fmitten,
c. ix. 16. andfaw his ficknefs,

c. v. 13.

be went to Aflyria, andfent to king Jareb ; yet

could be not heal them, nor cure them of their

wound: all help they could fcek for was in

vain, none any where to be found, their

Phyficians were all of no value ; but if they

ftiall return unto the Lord their God, as they are

here called on to do, and in fuch a manner

make their addreffes to him, as he here pre-

fcribes to them, they (hall find of him a better

Phyfician, one that can and will heal them -,

fo he gracioufly promileth, / will heal their

backfliding.
Thefe words feem given in an-

fwer to what in the preceding they are taught

to afk, take away all iniquity \ and' the fol-

lowing, 7 will love them freely,
with what is

added in the following verfes, to what they

fhould alfo fay, receive us gracioufly, or as in

the rmrgm, give good. !>i3"1t<, Erpa, J will

heal. This word neceflariiy prefuppofeth
fome ficknefs, wound, or fore -,

and fo in the

forecited words we hear of his ficknefs,

wounds, and being fmitten ; and here of his

backfliding. Thofe terms feem more to de-

note fuch evils as had befallen them in their

perfons or outward cftates, this rather fuch

as are in their fouls and inner man, which are

to them the caufe of the other, and therefore

may alfo include them, while thefe remain

the' other not being likely to be removed.

If thefe be taken away and healed, it may be

hoped that the other alfo fhall, nor doth lefs

feem to be here intimated, and is in the fol-

lowing words and verfes more plainly (hewed.

The word of healing borrowed from fuch

method, as is ufed in working cure on bodily

wounds, or exprefTeth the efFeft of outward

remedies in fuch cafe applied, is in this kind

alfo, which refpedeth maladies of the

foul, and the removing of them, not unfitly

both here and " elfewhere ufed. m31tt;Dn

an2S nDH njj^, backfliding, or rebellion^

in the foul is as ficknefs in the body, and therefore

is the word ^mii, erpa, I will heal (fpoken
of it asj contrary to hucca, is fmitten, above

ufed, <r. ix. 16. faith Men Ezra. Asforwhac

is comprehended under the name of n31UJQ>

melhubah, backfliding, Kimchi explaineth it

by NISIS"! r-tDMS nVyS, / will confer cure

and healing, amoi CDPaityQ?. to, or for,

their backfliding and rebellion, wherewith they

have rebelled againfl me till now. R. Tanchum
fomewhat differently ^^Wj^tas.^ ^/x=?^ ^^'^^

AJ »yLs\«.<
\—c ^/^Ul C_5', / will cure

* Above, c. vi. i.

Ktuhvfii;, fattraa corre3io.

their rebellion andobftinacy, i.e. I willfave them

from that which they have deferved thereby.

He feems to apply it to the evil of punifh-

ment, which is the effeft, the others to the evil

of fin, which is the caufe, as if m3^^yQ, me-

fhubab, here, which he promifech to heal,

were the fame with py, avon, iniquity, which

they defire that he will takeaway, v. 3. and

both thefe the taking away of the one, that the

other may be removed, the word, heal, feems

neceflfarily to include ;fo that to fay, ^<f«;j//i6;a/

them, will import that he will forgive their ini-

quities,
andremovefrom them hispunifhments:

yea farther, that he will give them grace to in-

cline and enable them to ferve him, that they

may not again relapfe. Othcrwife it will be

but an imperfedt cure, like the hafty fkinning
of a fore, which will be apt to break out

again, fo that the perfon cannot be fa id to

have been perfcdlly healed. Nor will che

cafe be better, if the pain of a fore or ficknefs

be by fome alTwaging plailter or anodyne for

the prefent taken away, except the caufe be

likewife removed, which would otherwifc

caufe it quickly to return again. In a perfect

cure of a fore or difeafe thefe three muft con-

cur, the taking away the caufe, the remov-

ing of the pain, and ftrengthning againft a

relapfe ; and no doubt in God's healing the

backfliding of Ifrael here promifcd by him,

who doth all tWngs perfedly, do all thefe

concur, viz. that he will take away their fins

the caufe of all evils to them ; that he will

remove (or
"
change into good for them)

thofe evils by them brought upon them ; and

give grace to prevent their relapfe into like

fins, which would pull on them again like

evils. The word /&(?a//»^ comprehends all thefe

adts of his mercy, and the word anillUQ.
melhubatham, their backfliding, may be ap-

pliable to any or all of thofe, though more

properly denoting the firft, viz. their fins or

rebellion, as if the promife were of par-

doning them upon their repentance. Yet do

we not think that it ought to be limited to

that alone, but to extend alfo to the other :

much lefs do I think that it ought to be li-

mited to the fecond, viz. the freeing them

from fuch evils and judgments which their

fins brought upon them. Yet do fome feem

fo to think, who look on it for its meaning
as a promife of reftauration of them from

captivity, and of that do they expound it.

So Grotius, fanabo eos, id eft, reducam eos

ab exilio fuo, I will heal them, i. e. / will

bring them back from their banifhment, as '' o-

thers before him ; which expofition feems not

proper, firft in regard that it reftrains the

words to that which is not the primary and

moft proper meaning thereof, viz. to there-

moving of the evils and temporal judgments

by fin brought on them ; whereas, no doubt,

that in the firft place fignified
is the pardon-

ing of their fins, though the removing of the

bad efFcifls thereof be alfo (as we faid) included

mn Ti(**pi«, judkialis, fed»
J.

H. Urfm, that they may be not pana, fti mtdicina ; mn Ti(**p{«,

» Ruffinus Uiinking it to relate to the times of Cyrus, and fee Tirin

AS
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as confequent thereon. Secondly, becaufe

the removal of thofe evili brought on them

by their fins, is faftned on fuch a parti-
cular kind, in which it was never made good
to them, whereas all God's promifcs are with-

out fail, and therefore we may juftly fay never

here or clfewhere promifed, viz. the reftor-

ing of their ten tribes from their captivity
into their own country again, and to their

former eftate and dignity. That was indeed

elfewhere promifed and made good to the two

tribes, but to the ten that it was ever made

good, I fuppofe, it cannot be found : for

though it be granted that fome of the ten

tribes did join themfelves with the other two
at their return, as fome of them were before

joined to them under Hezekiah, (to which
^ fome without good reafon afcribe alfo the

fulfilling of this promife,) and therefore in

their fin-offering, after their return from the

Babylom/h captivity, at the dedication of the

Temple, {Ezrav'i. 17.) they offered twelve

he goats according to the number of the

tribes of Ifrael, and after again c. viii. 35,
twelve bullocks for all Ifrael, &c. All that

can be gathered thence is, that either
" fome

of the ten tribes were mingled among the

Jews., or that they in their approaches to the

God of //r^i?/ charitably remembred their bre-

thren of the other tribes alfo ; but this doth

not prove that this promife was then made

good to them by a general healing of their

backfliding, fuch few as were then among
the Jews, being but inferted into their body
as parts of it, not as a kingdom and people
of themfelves, as now they were, the greater

part remaining flill in their exile, fo that it

cannot be affirmed, that they were by that

or any fuch refloration fo healed. If we will

find when or how the promife oi healing their

backfliding was made good to them, we muft
with others (more generally) look to the

time of Chrift's coming with ''

healing in his

wings, and "^

bringing falvation to his people by
the remijfion of their fins,

^ which upon re-

pentance, and their turning to God, (the

thing which in the foregoing verfes they were

called on, and direfted for,) was in him

preached, and reached forth to them, and fo

confequently thereon a freeing them from
all the dire effcdts and ill confequents there-

of, with promife of grace alfo to keep them
from rtlapfing, and fo a greater and better

cure by the all-healing virtue of his blood,
ofrered and aflfured to them, {viz. in refpedt
to their fouls and fpiritual eftate) than that

from any evils that could befall them either

in their bodies or temporal eflate ; and that

fo, as that to them having their backflidings
of their fouls healed by the pardon of all their

fins, all things alfo as to their outward eftate,

fliould be ordered for the beft, and fo as to

work for good to them. For godlinefs hath

the promife of the life that now is, as well as of
that which is to come, i Tim. iv. 8. viz. that

the things of this life fhall be ordered for the

beft to them, and fo as fhall beft -conduce to

the bringing to thofe of that infinitely better.

The healing their backflidings, the taking

away their iniquities, will necefliarily aflTure

them of all other good things inward and

outward, as they fhall be good for them,
and for the perfeiSling of the cure.

Petrus a Pigueiro obferves that thofe things
which are here promifed, Judaei expedtant in

adventu MefTias fui futuro, the Jews do expeSt

Jhall hereafter be made good at the coming of their

Mejfias. In that they refer this promife to the

time of Chrift, they do well, but in thinking
that Chrift is not yet come, and that it hath

not yet been made good to fuch as have re-

ceived, and ftill fhall be made good to as

many as fhall be converted unto, him, they
are miferably out. JVe, faith the fame au-

thor, which know Chrift to be really come, refer
it to the Church gathered, firft of the Jews, then

of the Gentiles. The promife was made at

the prefent to the Ifrael oi the ten tribes then

fallen by their iniquity, but no doubt doth

equally concern all other both Jews and Gen-

tiles, in the fame condition as they were, who

turning unto God by repentance, as they are

here called on to do, and by faith laying hold

of his mercies promifed in Chrift, fhall from
him feek to be healed of their backfiidings,
all their fins though never fo great, as fome
will have the word to import, and aflTure them
that they fhall find perfect cure from him,
without looking for any other. If the Ifra-
elites had all turned to the Lord their God,
and believed in his Chrift, no doubt they
fhould have found this promife made good
to them all. No doubt as many of them as

were by the preaching of the Gofpel con-

verted unto him, enjoyed the benefit thereof,

where or howfoever they were difperfed -, and
doubtlefs fhall ftill fo do, as many as fhall at

any time come in to him, wherefoever they
remain. It is better, and in a higher man-
ner fulfilled to them, by being made mem-
bers of his church, than if they were with-

out this reftored from their banifhment to

the land of their fathers ancient inheritance,
and the goodlieft poflTefTions therein.

The word naityjD, meflmbah, rendred, back-

fliding, we had above c. xi. 7. and have there

fpoken of the fignification of it, obferving
that fome will have it always taken in an ill

fenfe, viz. for averfion, or turning away, as

contrary to tefljubah, converfion, or turning tOy

viz. by repentance ; but that by others it is

taken to be of an indifi^erent nature, fignify-

ing, as the place fhall require, either averfion
or converfion, any turning. So the author of

the?7g«n«(?Verfion, it appears, took it, who
in that other place rendred it, converfionem.,

but here renders it, averfionem. Grotius in

both places underftands by it, converfion, here

explaining it, fanabo converfiones eorum, /

will heal their converftons, i. e. faith he, ipfos

'
Lyra, Clir. a Caftro.

* Lulce xxiv. 47.

» See Bochart, part i. p. 320.
^ Malac. iv. i.

* Luke i. 77-

converfos*
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converfos, them being converted. So the zn-

CKnt Syriack fcems likewifc to have taken it,

who there renders uLo^ c3N.iOi";^, to r,*-

/ttr» K«/o »»(•, and Tiere, yO0lLa.^-iI |-I0j,

I wilt heal their repentance \ the Latin Inter-

preter thereof tranflates it, fanam reddam

peenitentiam eorum : with this of the Syriack

will the Vulgar Latin alfo, according to thaf

expofition which fome fugged of it, well a-

gree, it being, fanabo contritiones eorum, /

will heal their contritions.

Petrus a Figueiro looks on a good meaning
of the word contritions, which they ufe, to be

contrition of repentance, when he faith that

from what is faid it follows, quod contritio,

feu poenitentia, per fe non fufficit ad ani-

mam fanandam, quamvis eft ad id neceffaria

& optima difpofuio, that contrition or repen-

tance of it/elf is not fufficient to heal the foul,

though it be necejfary, and a very good difpojition

thereto. So tiiat the meaning, according to

this acception of the word, both in him and

the Syriack, would be a promife, that he would

pardon the imperfedlions of their contrition

and repentance, and by his grace make up
the defeds thereof, and accept it fo as to be

prevalent for the obtaining pardon for their

fins. In this way they would alfo in rendring
the word rn^ltbo, mejhuhah, by contrition

of repentance, feem to refer it to the fame no-

tion of the root '2Ni3, fhub, viz. of turning,

and take it as turning from fin, or turning to

God by repentance. He othcrwife expounds

by contritiones, to be meant, peccata quae
funt averfiones a Deo, fins which are a turn-

ing away, or backfliding, from God ; and fo

alfo might he have refpeit to the ordinary

fignification of the root. It, viz. the word

contritiones, is by
'
others underftood of fuch

wounds as their fouls had received by fin,

and then will it not fo well cxprefs the no-

tion of the root, except as by naming the

effedl, it gives to underftand the caufe, thofe

wounds and fraflures being the effeds of

backfliding and averfion from God.

The LXX in both thefe places go much
wider from that notion of the Hebrew root

which others follow, rendring it in both places

by habitations, rendring, idcofxxt Tctt Kcilomoit

euJTuv, and the printed jlrabick following them

^iti i?*^'>
^ ^''^^ heal their habitations, or

houfes. "The rcafon of their fo rendring the

word we in that former place obferved, viz.

to be becaufe they feem co take another no-

tion of the root aity, in which it fignifies the

fame with 2tys to dwell or remain, which it

feems elfewhere to have, as Pfal. xxiii. 6.

and Jer. xlii. 10. That fome among the

Jews alfo had here refpeft to that notion of

the word, appears by what Aben Ezra cites

from them, while he faith, "IQ1SD 1J3^«1

an'Dnw ctpo "^23 anaiiya, i. e. it is

not as he would have it, that faith by mefhu-

batham to be meant, in every place where I

have fmitten them. But taken in that notion

Chap. XiV.
oi habitation, it doth not certainly make {o

perfpicuous or pertinent a meaning in tiiis

pbce, as in that more known and ufuil fig.
nification, which ours here with moft *

other

give, of
backfliding, defertion, or rebellion, that

fo it may b?, as we faid, a promife from
God of pardon of their fins upon their con-
vcrfion, with fuch other benefits

fpiritual,
and temporal ai(o, as (hall be lor their <?ood*
which thereon will cnfue to them, accordl

ing to the explication which the Chaldee Pa-

raphraft alfo gives of them, / will
accept

them in, or on, their converfwn, I will pardon
their fins.

This being a gracious anfwer to the firft

claufe of the petition which they were dircft-
ed to make, the following words feem aptly
to return an aniwer to the next claufe there-

of, which is, and receive us
gracioiijly, or give

good. In return to that he faith, 1 will love
them freely, &c. It has a token of great love
to (iiy he would heal their

backfliding. Thefe
words coming after thofe, arc then a promife
of the continuance of his love, that *

having
loved them, he will love them to the end, an J
of a farther manifeftation of it, in

conferring
other benefits upon them, which are defcrib-
ed in the following verfes. Together with
this afliired promife of conftant love, that
there may be no doubt of it from their con-

fidering their own merit, who had (hewed no
love to him, who had formerly from the be-

ginning fliewed fuch great tokens of love to

them, but had flighted his love and forfaken

it, leaving him, to follow after other lovers,
c. ii. 12. and fo could not but be confcious to

themfelves, that they had
jultly deferved per-

petual and irreconcileable hatred from him,
he here likewife declares the motive caufe of
fuch his love to them, by adding in the de-

fcription of it the word manJ, nedabah,/rftf.

ly
: fo that though they might juftly fear

when they look upon their own deferts, yet
when ihey confider on what motive he goes,
viz. of free mercy which is above all his

works, and theirs too, they may juftly aflTume

confidence. When he firft caft his Jove on
Ifrael, there was nothing lovely in her ; much
lefs now, after that forfaking him flie had

play'd the harlot under him who had firft

freely loved her, and run away after many
other lovers, but every thing very abomi-
nable : yet let her, as (he is taught to do,
V. 3. difclaim thefe her lovers, and turn to
him her firft hu(band, c. i. 7. and he pro-
mifeth, I will love them freely, which takes

away all doubts or fcruples, which from their

own ill deferts might arife.

The word ^<aI^ nedabah, is in form a

noun, but here uled
adverbially, and fo ren-

dred by ours, freely, as if ir were with the

prepofition 2 b prefixed, rianJ3 bindabah,
which occurs Pfal. liv. 6. in, or wiih

freenefs.
The fignifications of the root of this word,
and fuch forms as are derived from it, have

Ribcia. f The MS.
Arab.jsndcrs DHinyj thtir txtrbilamj,

*
Jer, xHi. u

Id
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in them all the notion o^ freenefs^ but with

fome latitude ; as that our Englijh word alfo

hath in it, as oppofed either to what is necef-

farily required, due, or deferved 5 or ejfe to

fparingnefs and fcantnefs, and alfo to what is

grudgingly done; fothat the noufi may com-

prehend,
''

quod uitro & fponte, alacriterve

fit, that which is of on^s own accord and wil-

lingly, or cheerfully done, and alfo, quod libe-

ralitcr, large, munifice, that which is done

liberally, largely, bountifully : hence is fome

variety in feveral tranflations, the Vulgar
Latin rendring fpontanee, which the Doway
englifh, voluntarily ; accordingly others,
^
ultra i ^fponte, ^voluntario, i. e. prompca

animi voluntate, with a ready willingnefs of

mind, or, voluntario amore, with a voluntary
love, fuch as proceeds from pure affeflion,

which Junius and Tremellius exprefs by ex

henevolentia, from which will not recede nor

be feparated, but well included in it, what

Drujius adds in explication of it, bona fide,

in good truth, viz. with love, which is, nulla

fiftione teftus aut inquinatus, not covered or

tainted with any dijfimulation, unfeigned love :

in which way Abarbinel feems to underftand

the word, explaining it by D'?nn, hechlet,

abfolutely, entirely, without rcferve of any
grudge or fccret hatred, in refpedt to their

former defcrts, as ufeth to be oft in men re-

conciled to an enemy. Others in the other

figniBcation of freely, as it notes liberally,

bountijudy, as Calvin obferves it may alfo be

rcndred and expounded, efFufo amore vel non

vulgari, with overflowing and not ordinary love.

So the Tigurine Verfion, diligam eos libera-

liflime, / wtll love them mojl liberally,
or moft

plentifully ; fo the Arabick MS. hath
^-fi*'

SjUsr, / will love them liberally, or with, or
"

out of, liberality : but fo it would more in

fenfe agree with the firft way, and there is in

him added a note, £j>*l' J>»»j, i. e. and it is

by othersfaid, or interjjreted, freely of my own

accord, by which word it is here explained by

R. 1'anchum lrj>j ^xt^*^- R- Salomo renders

agreeably to either lignification of the word,

J will love them '[111 n^"l33, with the
""

free-

nefs of my fpirit, but I fuppole intending the

firft, as he explains himfelf, although they be

not worthy of love, I will freely incline to love

them. Which ever of the ways, which we
have mentioned, be taken for rendring the

word, they may well be all underftood and

taken together, the thing fpoken of being
fuch as includes them all, viz. God's love to,

and kind reception of, truly penitent finners,

fuch as if no one of the words brought by In-

terpreters fully exprefs to us, we may well

fee delineated and fet before our eyes, in

the affcdionate behaviour of the companionate
father, at his reception of the prodigal fon in

the parable, returning home to him after his

having gone aftray, dnd
confefllng his er-

rors and meer unworthineft. Among the

Latin tranflations that are given of ir, Mr.
Lively feems to prefer that which renders ic

by,
"

fponte, freely, of my own accord, as de-

noting that it was without any defert in them
which might move God to it, to which our

Englifh word aptly fo agrees, as to include
the rell alfo, which, however

differing, feem
all to refpedl that notion oif the word, where-

by it denotes freenefs.

The LXX feem to go wide from them all,

rendring as in fome copies, tjxoKoyui, in others,

o[*o\cfov^iva)i,
which the Latin Tranflators

render, manifefte, manifejlly, openly ; the

printed Arabick ^
cJilxi'l-j, concorditer, agrei-

ingly : I fuppofe, though their word ufually
and properly fignify another

thing, yet they
might have therein refpeft to the freenefs of
what wasfo done, viz. that it meant fuch love
as is manifeftly of meer and free good will,
in as much as we find them elfcwhere to ren-

der rimj, nedebotb, which
flgnifies/r^^ k;///

offerings, by o^oAoj^iaj, Deut. xii. 6. confeffiones

veftras, by which we may underftand, free

exprefftons of devotions, fuch as are not en-

joined to them, as likewife Ezek. xlvi. 12. and
Amos iv. 5. The Syriack Interpreter likewife

feems here to wreft both the conftrudion and

meaning of thefe words, while he renders

yOOUi)^j JQ.M*^^0, i. e. & amabo vota eo-

rum, and I will love their vows ; the pronoun
fuffixed Q, m, which in the Hebrew is placed
in the firft word, ohabam, and

fignifies them,
he places on the fecond word nedabah, and
makes it to fignify their, as referred not to
their perfons, but to their aftions, as if it

had been > written in the Hebrew DP^IJ irtS*
and befides renders that by vows, which
would then fignify, their free will

offering ;

which different kinds of offerings, though in

much they agree, yet were not the fame.

The Chaldee Paraphrafe is alfo made by the

Tranflators of it to vary from the Hebrew,
while his words, 1^43123 lUlD^ 13 pismx,
are

'

ordinarily rendred, & eorum mifere-

bor cum converfi fnerint liberali animo, Iwill

love them when they fhall be converted with a

liberal, ox free, mind ; by others, when they

fhall be converted,
^

liberaliter, liberally, or

freely ; by Mercer, diligam eos ubi propen-
fo animo refipuerint, / will love them when

they poall with a free mind repent ; by Boot,

diligam eos quando poenitentiam agent fpon-
te, / will love them when they fhall repent oj

their own accord. But I think the difference

is made by their interpretations and diftin-

guifliing of the words, not by the Chaldee it-

felf, the words in which if we fhall fo diflin-

guifb by the help only of a comma, as to

make them found, / will love them, when

they fhall repent, freely, i. e. / will love them

* Nk. Fuller Cone MS. ' Interlin.
" Calvin. Livy.

'
Drufius.

" As fome render the Hebrew,
ex libtraliiau, Munfter, Pag. in marg. Interlin.

" Sec Pfal. li. 12.
" Boot thinks, graiuito, would be yet a

properer word in that meaning.
p

Except we fhould think it fliould be oj^slj, (as he renders it Ezek. xlvi. 12.

and Amos iv.
5.) uiifeffttllj.

i See Boot Animad. 1. i.e. 8. p. 201. ' In the ufual veriion in the Polyg. &c.
f Petr. a Fig.

Vol. II. 8 P freely
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freel'j upon their repentanccy not referring the

word of quality to their repentance,
but to

God's love, as I fuppofc it is meant, will

altogether agree with the Hebrew. There is

yet another interpretation
which I find given

of the words, viz. amabo eos, populum vo-

luntarium, / will love them, being a voluntary

people, (o as to make it to be an epithet of

their repentance and new obedience, not of

God's undefervcd love ; but finding them
• who fee down this tranOation not to ex-

plain the meaning according to ir, but ac-

cording to thofe who take it adverbially, as

ours do, I (hall not infift on it. Among all

the interpretations and rendrings which we
have fecn, I take that of our tranllation,

without doubt, to be as proper and com-

plcat as any, fo as to defcribe the fretnefs of

God's love to thofe who had not deferved it,

only according to the pleafure of his good will, as

it is excellently defcribed by St. Paul, Ei>h i. 5.

f. ix. II, in words well exprefling the mean-

ing of nedabab, here ufed, and the words fo

underftood feem "

oppofed to what he faid

above f. ix. 17. my God will caji them away.
That wis fpoken to them in their backfliding,s,
when they would not hearken unto him ; but

if they fhall now turn again, this (hall they
hear from him \ and that they may not doubt

of it, as thinking that he might (lill look on

them according to their former dcferts, for

which he had above faid c, viii. 5. mine anger
is kindled againft them, he proceeds to add

thofe gracious words as a revoking of that

fcntence, and as a caufe of his change of his

former threats into fuch exprc(fions of unpar-
Tallel'd love, for mine anger is turned away from
him. iU;, is turned away,

"
utiquc avertente

me, to wit, I myfelf turning it away, none

but God himfelf being able to turn away his

wrath and indignation -, and that he doth (as
*
Jerom looks on as underftood in thefe words)

of his mere mercy upon their repentance, but

not, propter pcenitentiam aut contritionem

cordis eorum, fed propter clementiam, quje
ctiam autor eft ipfius poenitentiae & contritio-

nis peccatorum, for their repentance or contri-

tion of their heart, but for, or of, mere mercy,
which is alfo the author, or caufe, of the repen-

tance itfelf, and the contrition of finners, upon
which he rurneth away his anger. By this of
his anger being turned away will be necelTa-

rily underftood a total averfion of it, fo as

not to remember their fins, by which it was

formerly provoked, if they now wholly and

fincerely turn from them, not only a '' with-

drawing it, or concealing it for a while. So
doth Abarhinel explain the meaning, while

he here repeats again the word xffV»\, by
which he rendred n^nj, nedabah, freely,

in the former claufe, as having necelTary in-

fluence on this alfo, faying his meaning to be

Ubnna ^JQD I^^"^, for it, i. e.
^
mine an-

ger, fhall he turned
intirely from me.

A COMMENTARY Chap. XIV.
In the LXX by fome miftake of theScrfbes,

or fome other rcafons, are here found fcveral

readings ; fome having fas in our London

Polygoi Bible) on
«'>riffj4'»» ^ i^ylw fxn i-is

tu/rS, which the Latin I'ranflation renders,

quia avertii iram meam a fc, hecaufe he hath
turned away mine anger from himjelf, viz. by
his turning to me :

'
others, ot<

a.it'i^^t\i», ¥•

i^y\w « "ion euJzui, hecaufe I have turned thine

anger from them ; others, /loV*
«3r«5-jiv},w ^

o^yii f*is
in' ecufu*, becaufe mine anger hath

turned awayfrom them ; othtrs, JioVi i»nis-»{4a»

T i^ylui fits
«V tu/Tuv, hecaufe I will turn away

mine anger from them : which the primed
Arabick follows, ^^S* >s^j 3;< jl ,jL»J ^^
but the MS. Arabick agrees with the forego-

ing' f«** fes>*^ 2^/ d'- The word yj), (hab,
is turned away, is in the Hebrew the preter
tenfc, and fo by the moft rtndred v but by
'' fome is obferved the preter to be for the fu-

ture, and fo the Syriack renders it, (^Ol£)OLJO
yOOLa.So 4*^^9, recedetque ira mea ab

iis, foall turn away, &c. The putting it fo

in the preter tenfe, denotes the certainty, and
the making it good without delay ; though
the turning away his anger were not promiled
but upon their converfion, yet they (hall no
fooner heartily convert to turn to God, but
it (hall be removed, and not be an obftade
to them in their accefs to him, he will put ic

away, and in mercy meet and embrace them,
as if he had never been provoked by them,
and he had prevented them in their mutual

turning : as for yj), is turned away, Brufius
obfervcs that it may be alfo rendred, quievit,
fedata eft. The laft word 1300, mimmenu,
from him, is by fome rendred in the plural
number, /raw them, as we have fcen in the

Syriack -,
and fo the Vulgar Latin alfo, and

fome of the Greek readings. It is indifferent,

being fpoken of a people, one body confift-

ingofmany perfons, which number (for the
reafons which we have elfewherc obferved) be
ufed : and becaufe the affixes going before in

this very verfe are of the plural number, but
this of the fingular, Kimchi here notes, iqk
^y im> \wb) WIS

-pi Sy L3»n*i ]wh
H'^D Tn, he fpeaks in the plural number in

regard to the particulars, and in the fingular
by way of comprebenfton. Grotius oblerves

tliat, Orientis codices habuerunt 'JQO, mimme-
ni, a me: abiit a me ira, anger is departed

from me. The dependence of this cLufe on
the foregoing words, together with the mean-

ing of it, and its influence alfo on what fol-

lows, R. Tanchum thus gives, viz. that all

good flows from God freely and of meer bounty

continually, as long as man doth not put, of

himfelf, an obftade to it by his fin, and when
that obftade fhall be removed, God's goodnefs
and bounty doth again come unto him as it was

before : as long as he is kindred by that obftade,

he is under wratb and indignation
law iu^^ ^^

' Zanchi, and fee Boot, who faith it was from Jun. Trem. in that edition which he followed. " See Aben Ezra.
^ Petr. a Fig.

* As he cites his words, for in fome editions the following words are left out. ^ As Callalio's

rendring it, quippe mea in eat ira cotniia, might feem only to import.
• For I fuppofe ^JJ^ by an error of the

print, to be left out in him after aWW. 'be fenfe requiring it.
• See Druf. \ Vat.

+ on
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on his own part only, viz. asfuffering the ef-

feEli of fitch pajfions, but they are attributed to

God only '/l-^, by way of conceffion, or

fpeaking in Juch language, as men defi:ribe fitch

things in among them/elves ; but when beJhall re-

move that, he removeth the wrath from him ;

therefore he faith., for mine anger is turned

away from him, and then he /hall receive good

things, and hlejjings fhall come on him, that is

it which hefaith, 1 will be as the dew to
Ifrael,

&c.

V. 5. / will be as the- dew unto Ifrael : he

Jhall grow as the
lily,

and caflforth his roots

as Lebanon.

i will be as the dew unto Une], t^c. Thofe

good bleffings in which God will (hew forth

his great love to them being converted and

reconciled to him, he fetteth forth in figura-

tive expreffions, taken from things obvious

to their fenfes, and fo well known unto them,

that at the hearing of them, they muft needs

conceive how gracious he will be to them,
and how happy they (hall be in his love. The
firft expreflion is, that he will be unto them as

the dew. How beneficial the dew is to the earth

and the things fpringing out of it, for re-

fre(hing and quickening them, and to make
them profper and flourilh, is a thing fo gene-

rally known, as that when any (hall hear any

thing compared to it, or faid to be as that to

any, they cannot but conceive it to be very be-

neficial to them, and of that kind are fuch

comparifons in Scripture taken from it ; fo

Deut. xxxii. 2. my fpeech Jhall diftil as the dew;

and Py^/wi cxxxiii. .3. David compareth the

unity of brethren dwelling together in love to

the dew of Hermon, and that which defcended

on the mountain o/Sion, _as a token that there

the Lord commanded his blejfing ; and Prov, x.

12. the king's favour is likened to dew on the

grafs.
The name of it is ufcd as comprehend-

ing all forts of blclfings, as Gen. xxvii. 28.

and 39. Ifaiah xxvi. 19. the deprivation of it

is looked on as a great curfe, as 2 Sam. i. 21.

I Kings xvii. 1. There are two places in this

our Frophet, as c. vi. 4. and c. xiii. 3.

where the ufing it argues defedt in that which

is likened to it ; as in the firft, in their good-
nefs ; in the fecond, in theml^lves, viz. the

tranlitorinefs of both. But in thofe places

the comparifon being to exprefs what was in

men, is taken from a different property of it

from wiiat is here had refpcft to for expref-

fing the things of God, which are unchange-
able i there from the tranfitorinefs and foon

fading nature of it, which cannot where any

ihing concerning God is fpoken of» be re-

ferred to, but on the contrary, the conftant

and continuing benefit thereof. For though
when the fun (hineth with fervent heat it feem

to vani(h and be quite gone, yet doth the re-

fre(hing and quickning vertue thereof conti-

nue in the earth, and herbs thereout fpring-

ing, and it is made conftant by every night's
new fupplies. It is by

' fome obferved that

in the land of Canaan, the place where thefe

words were fpoken, for fuch months in

which was not ufually rain, were conftant

dews, by benefit of which fuch things as grew
out of the earth wtre not parched and wither-

ed, but were refrelhed, made to grow, and

brought to maturity : and to fuch conftant

falling of it on the earth doth '' Kimchi take

rcfpeft here to be had in God's fiying, he

would be as it to them, pOS3 O'SW 7U ")DS1

ano posj m\ni n:*? iinn* '7Kn aiD p,
he faith dew, becaufe it faileth not ; fo the good,
or beneficence, of the blejfed God Jhall not fail

from them.

This promife to thofe that (hall be con-
verted ftcms oppofite to that threat or curfe

above denounced to them that are turned from

God, viz. c. xiii. 15. his fpring fhall become

dry, and his fountain fhall be dried up ; but no
fcar of drought here. The fame Kimchi faith,

as to the time when this (hould have its com-

pletion, niVjn 3nya -rnyS nSi^ r-m,
that it fhall be hereafter, when they fhall return

out of captivity. Such a lime he feems to fan-

cy yet to come, in which the ten tribes ftiall

be reftored to their own land ; but, fure, with-
out ground on this or any other Prophecy,
as we have before elfewhere obferved, and
therefore we do juftly refer it to the times <= of
Chrift, and the preaching of the Gofpel, in
which time hath been, and continueth to be,
made good by God's plentiful eff'ufion of his

holy Spirit, and the graces thereof, on his

Church and true believers, his Ifrael, whether
fuch of them according to the flefti, or of
other nations, that by being converted are
made ^ the Ifrael of God, as they according
to the fle(h otherwife are g not reputed, that
which he here promifeth, that he will be as
the dew unto Ifrael. Whatfoever good or be-
neficial, that comparifon taken from the be-
nefit of the dew to the earth, and the things
that grow on it, without which they would
wither and dry away, but by vertue of which

they arc refrelhed, grow and profper, may
fuggeft to a man to conceive to be required
as 10 mens true welfare, the good of their

fouls as well as their bodies, is by God in

Chrift made good to his Church, and all the
members thereof, in a more high and excel-
lent manner. They go too low, who feem
with Kimchi to look after only the flourifhing
of a fading temporal condition. The things
here fpoken of are of an higher nature, and
fuch as concern men, not only as they live,

and grow, and partake with vegetables, but
as they are men, who have an immortal foul,
and muft grow as well for another world as

for this, and bring forth fruit here to ever-

lafting life. And fuch things by the heaven-

ly dew of God's ''

grace in Chrift are they in-

' See Ribera. * And fo Abarb. « To which acception the Chaldee will well agree, ^"IQ^D ^n^» my luord

Jhall be at the dew to Ifrael.
' Gal. vi. i6. * Rom. ix. 6—8. ''

Signijicat gratiam jujfificatimis, rege-

nerationii, isf fan3tficatimii in Chriffo liberalitir nmmumcandam ad novam •vitam, Rivet.

abled
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ablcd to do. For the receiving thefe benefits dew, groweth and flourifheth, not by a vio-

it is not necefTary that they fhould be brought lent and hafty rain.

back and fettled in their own land, but tranf- His comparing the condition that they fhaU

{>lantcd

into the garden of God, his Church : be in, thus to a
lily,

that quickly growcrth up
o tbofe tbat be planted in tbe houfe of the Lordy and yieldcth a beautiful fk)wer, argueth a

fitall fiourt/b in the courts of our God, Pfalm profperous eftate, and flourifhing for the prc-
xcii. 13. fent, but doth not fecure it to them, orftew

Such a flourifhing condition by vertuc of ^^^^
j^

^^'^ ^^ conftant and durable : for all

thaiheavenlydewdiftillingonihem, thenext th's they may be but l.ke thofe feeds in the

alfo ffovfOY, of

: but fure a rofe

them, being a

How beautiful

words promife to them, be Jhallgrow as a
lily

|T)B», yiphrach, be Jhall grow., fays ours in

the text, in the margin, bloffome ; fome in

Latiny florehit i fomc, germinabit : Grotius

would have it, aflTurget, Jhall rife up, becaufe

he faith the word rns, paracb, is rendred

by ay«T£AA«y, and f|«viV«<jSj, fo fignifying t,

yet it is not here fo rendred in the Greek, but

f|«v9-))'(r«, fljall fiourijh. But it is no matter

which of thofe words are here taken, all im-

porting that to which they are applieJ, to be

in a good thriving and profperous condition.

That which it is here applied to, is rTJtDllU,

fholhannah, a
lily,

which fome render a '

rofe,

but I know not for what reafon ; it ftems

properly to be a
lily,

as it is alfo in the Sy-

riack ji^wJiuaiL, Jhufhanto, and in Jrabick

jjjxo^w, faujan, as in Greek

which there are ''divers forts

comes not properly under

flower of a different kind,

and glorious flowers lilies in thofe parts were,

appears by what our Saviour faith, that even

Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like

oneoftbem. Matt. vi. 29. Well may there-

fore the Church of Chrift, which •
is glorious

not having fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing,

but is holy and without blemifh, in this re-

gard be compared to a lily, and is fo like-

wife compared, Cant. ii. 2. being in refpeft

10 other people out of Chrift, as a
lily among

the thorns. But befides this refpeft to the

beauty of the flower, there is alfo obferved

another property for which it may be com-

pared to it, viz, the quick fpringing and

growing up of the flower from any little root

or part thereof, in which the Church of Chrift

may well be refembled to it from its wonder-

ful growth at firft to fo great an height, and

its fudden fpreading its felf over the world,

among all nations, from very fmall and un-

likely beginnings, only by vertue of the gentle
dew of God's grace, without any power of

man to aftift it, yea againft it, refilling it, and

feeking to hinder its growth j which of any
thing which fince our fpeaking of thefe words

befel Ifrael or the ten tribes, as to the prof-

pering of their temporal condition, cannot be

verified. This faying that he would be tolbem

as the dew, and then they fhould ff'ow as a
lily,

Abarbinel thinks to be therefore joined toge-
ther, becaufe the

lily moiftned by gentle

parable. Matt. xni. 5, 6, v/hkh
falling upon

ftony places where tbey had not much earth, forth-
with indeed fprung up, but becaufe tbey bad not

root, quickly again withered away. For the

lily isa plant "apt to multiply, and that hath
a fair flower, yet is but of a

" weak root,
and apt to fade ; fo that the

profperity com-
pared to its flourifhing may be yet unftable,
and fo, impcrfcft in that refped, and defec'
tive. God therefore to fhew that the happi-
nefs by him promifed to his people is not
fuch, addeth more fimilitudes by which it is

warranted againft any fuch or other defcfts :

as firft, that they may be affured thatitlhall
be firm and ftable, he by a farther compari-
fon taken not from a weak herb or grafs, but
from the firmeft rooted trees, faith, and cafi

forth his roots as Lebanon. Such fhall they
be for their firm rooting, as weii as like tht

lilly
for their beauty, taking as well root

downward, as bearing flowers and fruit up-
ward, Ifaiah xxxvii. 31. This promife fecms

again oppofed to that curfe, which was de-
nounced to thofe who are out of GotJ,
c.ix. 16. tbey are fmitten, their root is driei

up, they Jhall bear no fruit. The word ren-

dred, and cafl forth, viz. "|V, veyac, is in
the margin of our Bibles rendred, firike, as
a more literal fignification. The Geneva

Englijh hath, Jhallfafien his roots ; our other
former Englifh, his roots Jhall break forth.
Such variety of rendrings have we alfo from

interpreters in other languages ; the LXX
have, >^ ^atA« rat pV^acf asuTow, and f}jall cafl his

roots ; fo the Syriack alfo, C10yfi.a>. ^^^iO,
the printed yirabick which ufually followcth

the Greek *1>»' 2*^'''^>
which the Latin ren-

ders, figetque radices fuas, and Jhall fix his

roots, but properly it is Jhall put, or place.

The MS. Arabick
°

**jj_^ '?V*^J> which may
properly be fo rendred, Jhallfix, viz. firike in

his roots, taking it in the fame latitude thit the

Hebrew word here ufed hath, and fo as to

comprehend its ftriking them forth, and ex-

tending them for that end. So R. lancbum

rendring it by the fame word, for giving the

meaning joins, l*A<j C-5' o»/5!5
i_

L_^^,(L^
Jhall firike them in the ground, i.e. Jhall extend

them in it. Among more modern interpreters,
f fomre render, percutiet, Jhall firike ;

' o-

thers, jaciet, or mittet, Jhall caft, or fend

forth ;
'

others, propagabit, Jhall propagate ;

' Mr. Poo! reckons among them that fo render, Aben Ezra and Kimchi, but it is a miftake. So indeedMercer

renders them in Latin, but in them is the Hebrew the fame words as in the text.
''

|"i5."^30 ^IQfc^
Ephef. V. 27.

""
Lilio nihilfcecuttdius, Plin. fee Rivet. "

Infirma radict, f«ir. a Fig.
in Syriack a tulip.
" So in the margin,

f Jun. Trem.
but in the text naiJlD, fce«» 'Wiitten by an error. P Interlin. Tig.

^ Others,
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'
others, figct,

or '

defiget, Jhall faften ;

"
others, agec radices, Jhall take root, Thefe,

however a little differing in their expreflions,

yet make out but the fame meaning, viz. to

denote that it fhall take faft rooting in the

ground, and for that end caft or fpread forth

its roots in it, Jini"lJ3l 1"liSai ^oth in length
and breadth, as Aben Ezra and Kimchi Ipeak.
The Hebrew word that they thus differently

cxprefs, viz. r^DJ? nacah, (from which this

is the future) fignifying in general Jlriking,

may be, figuratively at leaft, applied to ei-

ther of thofe ways of interpreting which we

havemention'd,by which roots of trees fpread,
and are faftncd in the earth. Validce radices

ceu verberando viam ftbi faciunt fubterraneam,
as Capita fpe.iks, Jlrong roots make to them-

felves way under ground as it were by beating,
or Jlriking. And Mr. Lively farther as to the

clearing of the meaning of the word, notes

that it fignifies as, percutere, tofirike a thing,

fo, incutere, tojirike into a thing,
and faften

another thing in, or into, it, and fo will it

comprehend all thefe notions that we have

feen given to it i ad verbum (faith he) incu-

tiet radices fuas, i. e. defiget, mictet in, li-

terally Jhall Jirike in his roots, i. e. JhallJirike,

faften, or caji, or put, ox Jhoot them into. Our

Englijh word Jirike will well enough compre-
hend any of the ways by which this is done,
of fpreading deep and wide. Mean while all

thefe, and fuch as agree with them, take the

fame way of conftrudlion, and fo far confent

as to the fcope, that it will be indifferent

which of them be taken, though one may
feem more literal than another. The vulgar
Latin, though it may alfo be looked upon as

intending the fame thing, yet clean alters the

conftruftion, changing the nature of the verb

from tranfitive to intranfitive, and fo the noun

from the accufative to the nominative, and

from the plural number to the Angular,

rendring, erumpet radix ejus, bis root Jhall

break forth. Others in a like way as to the

conftruftion,
*

pertingent radices ejus, his

roots Jhall come, or reach forth. There is alfo

another conftrudion of the words by
" others

given, making the nominative caieor perfon

fpoken of, not to be J/raelnkU, but the dew
to which God likeneth himfelf, percutiet radi-

ces ejus ficut Libani, it Jhall Jirike, or affe5},

bis roots as thofe of Libanus, fcil. ros, ut cre-

fcat vcl radicetur, ejufque radices expandantur
in longinquum, viz. the dew, that Jo he may

grow or be rooted, and his roots may be Jpread

far abroad. Munfter gives yet another, dif-

ferent from any of thefe, though not in his

tranflation, which is as that of others, percu-
tiet radices ejus ficut Libanus, which would

found, be JhallJirike his roots as Libanus doth,

yet in his note where he explains his meaning,
which he faith to be different from that of

Kimchi which we have fetn, afTimilat gratiam
rori i3c. he likens his grace to dew, by which

they that are dead in fins, revivificantur, are

quickned, and like an odorijerous roje diffuje

697
the fweet fcent of a good life i & fi percufTeris

radices, immobiies manebunt ut Libanus,
and if you Jirike their roots, they Jhall remain
immoveable as Libanus, adeo confolidat gratia
Dei eledtos fuos, Jo much doth the grace of God
make folid his eleSt : fo that according to this

the words (hould found, and (one) Jhall Jirike,

(i. e. if one ftrike) bis roots (i. e. do violence

to him) (he will be) as Libanus. The Chal-

dee not fo much cleaving to the words, as

giving in his way the meaning, 7y |nn^l
])r]^'\)A s^lpn, and they Jhall dwell in the

Jirength or firmnefs of their ground, or land ;

to which feems well to anfwer what Grotius

puts in explication of the expreJTion in the

Hebrew, erit in firmo loco pofitus, he Jhall
be placed in a firm place. That indeed is that,

which according to all thefe expreflions, how-
ever otherwife different, is thought to be

meant, viz. to (hew how firmly rooted and
fixed they Ihail be in that profperous condi-

tion, which God promifeth they (hall be in.

For better declaring of which, makes his

joining to thefe words the following ^IJ^^Dj
callebanon, as Lebanon, ufually called Liba-

nus, not only as the lily or other weaker

plants, but as Libanus, or the talleft or

ftrongeft trees of Libanus.

Libanus is,
we know, a known mountain

in thofe pares, famous of old for the tall ce-

dars that grew on it. The name of it here

put, is by moft taken by a metonymy or fi-

gure, for the trees that grew on it, which
word therefore is as by moft underftood, fo

by feveral added in their interpretations. So
the Chaldee Paraphraft \\i^ i^J'SD, as a tree

(?/" Libanus, which fendeth forth his fprouts ; fo

by the MS. Arabick oUaJSJ ^ Ji*, as a

tree of Libanus ; Jun. Trem. fiuut Libanicts

arbores ; to that purpofe R. "Tanchum, The
meaning of ]lii7D> callebanon, is iJjyD

^13i77n,. as the trees of Lebanon, JlA\^ isS

o'-V^' j^ "^1 according to the manner of a
tree of Lebanon, or as the trees of Lebanon
do. So other Rabbins likewife, as x R. Sa-

lome, Aben Ezra, and Kimchi alfo, whofe
words are J133*7 'SyD, &c. as the trees of

Lebanon, which are great, and their roots ma-

ny, Jo Jhall they be planted in their land, and

Jhall give (or fend) forth firong roots, which

cannot be plucked out of their places, as he faith,
Amos ix. 15. and I will plant them upon
their land, and they (hall no more be pulled

up out of their land, which I have given
them, faith the Lord thy God ; according to

which he likewife faith, he (hall caufe them
that come out of Jacob to take root,

Ifa. xxvii. 6. So among Chriftian Interpre-

ters, more anciently Jerom and Cyril, and o-

thers of the modern, even the molt, by Li-

banus underftand the trees of it, Libanus with

its trees comprehended under it, and that

feems to be the beft way of taking it ; yet
are there, who think it underftood of the

mountain itfelf. So in that note of Munfier'%

f See Druf. « Trem. »
Caftal.

*
Pag. and fee Vat. * Schindl. in nD3- y Abatbinel alfo.

above-
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above-mentioned, fo by
» another, radices

fuas jacict
ut Libattus, be Jhall cajl out bis

roots as Libanus, is explained,
ftabic veluti

mons Libani auxilio Divino firmatus, immo-

tus, ac fempcr florens, be fitdl ftand as the

mount Libanus being efiablijhed by the belp of

Cody unmoving, and dway flounjhing,
and it

would not be an unufual way of comparifon

fo to take Libanus for the mountain itfelf.

So Pfalm cv. i. it is faid, tbey that trufi in

the Lord Jhall be like mount Zion, which can-

not be removed, but abidetb for ever. The

compariibn in either way taken, either from

the mountain icfelf, or the firm rooted trees

that grow on it, tends to the fame purpofe,

viz. to fhew the (lability of the profpcrous

condition of God's Ifrael, his Church, and

the true members thereof, tp which he is as

dew to cherilh and preferve them by his Spi-

rit, fo that they fhall as firmly endure and

ftand out againftall temptations and tribula-

tions, being rooted and built up in him, and

jiablijhed in thefaith. Col. ii. 7. as either that

mountain or thofe trees, againft the moft

boifterous ftorms. Which firm {landing

thereof our Saviour exprefleth and promifeth

to it by faying, that be willfo build his Church

on a rock, that the gates of bellJhall not prevail

againfi it. Great profperity is that which he

hath in thefe comparative expreffions from the

fruitful lily, the ftrong trees of Libanus, or

Libanus itfelf, given unto his afluranceof ; yet

greater is it that he will blefs them withal,

than what can by thefe or any fuch fingle fi-

militude be conceived as wholly fet forth :

for expreffing it therefore by parts, he adds

alfo farther like comparative cxpreflions,
as

in the next verfe.

V. 6. His branches Jhall Jpread, and his beauty

Jhall be as the olive-tree, and bis Jmell as

, Lebanon.

"' His branches JhallJpread, ^c. or go, marg.

According to the con(^ion of the root in a

tree, and that's being ordered, is ufually the

condition of Its growth above and its branches:

if the roots be firmly fixed, deep and wide

fpread, the top is ufually well grown, the

branches fair and well fpread alfo.
* Both

thefe properties concur in the commendation,

ordefcribing the perfedlion of a goodly well

flourifhing tree : it therefore being by God

promifed to his Ifrael, that by the dew of his

bleffing watered and quickned, they fhall be

as fuch trees, there is what in them is an-

fwerable to thofe properties in noble trees,

both firm ftandingand perpetually flourifhing,

though of an higher nature, as they are better

than trees, promifed and exprefied in figura-

tive terms, fuitableto the natureof that which

they are compared to. Having therefore as

to the firft faid, they Jhall caji, or Jlrikeforth

their roots as Lebanon, here he adds as to the

fecond, his branches fhall fpread, or Jhall go

marg. 6?f.

The caufc of their patting that different

reading in the margin is, becaufe the word
IDV, yelecu, doth properly fo fignify, and is

therefore fo by others
literally tranflated ; a«

by the LXX, no^tvc-oneu v by both Arabick

Interpreters jw, and by the Vulgar Latin,

\h\ir\x, Jhall go : by which is manifeft to be

underftood, what ours put in the text, Jhall

fpread. So Calvin well obferves, hie ire mc-

taphorice fumitur prolongius progredi, rami
autem arborum vidcntur iredum fcfe longius
extendunt & propagant, here to go is metapho-

rically taken for to gofarther on, or out, but the

boughs of treesfeem togo while theyfartherflretch

forth and inlarge thetnfelves ; and the word is

therefore by
"
others to that fcnfe or purpofe

rendred, though by different words, .as, pro-
movebunt, propagabunl fe, ferpent, diffundentfe,

procedent, excurrent, &c. all denoimg,
'
con-

tinuum aftum & incrementa, a continued a£t

of increaftng, or inlarging, or fpreading wider,
*
rnjni \MT\ Hfl'L'SnS this way and that way.

The word joined with it VHpjr, yonekathau, by
ours rendred, bis branches, literally fignifies,

his fuckers, which is a word among us ufual to

fignify fuch fuperfluous fprouts as ipring from
the roots of trees, which are rather injurious

to a tree, than graceful to ir, although fome

plants perhaps may be fo propigattd ; but

here I fuppofe better rendred branches, and
underftood of the many fpreading boughs,
wherein the grace of a tree confift:s, and the

profpering of it fl)ews itfelf, which are alfo

fo called from their fucking juice or nourilli-

ment from the body or trunk of the tree, and

by their flourifhing fliew the good condition

that it is in. So R. Tanchum explains it,

D^pr^M, hisfuckers, i. e. his boughs, likening them

to infants and fucklings. Kimchi with refpedt
to the proper fignification of the theme pj\
yanak, tofuck, explains it by CD^^in D''Bjyn,
tender boughs. So will ic denote the growing
of thofe branches that are at firft fmall and
tender to greater length and bignefs, and their

increafe, multiplying and fpreading them-

felves to a great extent ; and fo will a tree

with fuch branches be a very proper fimili-

tude to exprefs a thriving, flourilfiing and

profperous eftate, of what is compared to it,

here called Ifrael. Whofoever fhall conGder

the growth of Chrift's Church from the be-

ginning, the growth I fay thereof, the in-

creafe and multiplying of its members in all

nations, fhall necefTarily perceive all that can

by this comparative expreffion be given him
to conceive, to be made good to admiration.

The Chaldee here explaineth it, J^J3 \\yQ\

n'313%
'

l^'y J^"^^ increafe in fins and daugh-
ters, or their fins and daughters Jhall be many,
or multiplied. And fo among ihcjewijh Ex-

pofitors, R. Salomo follows him, putting down

barely his words. Aoarbinel likewife to the

fame purpofe, v:ai lyilS Vty.^D >iin, this is

a comparijon to his feed and children. Among

^ Brenn.
* See Kimchi. * See Syr.

' Pareus.
^ Kimchi. • So forae rtnder, aurtfetnt fiiiis

y filiabttt ; others, muhipUcabunturfiiii i^Jiliabus, Pet. a Fig. libtrii augefcent, Mercer.

2 later
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later Interpreters likewife Grotius by thefe

boughs faith to be underftood, progepiem,
their offsprings or progeny. Their terms we

may well admit and embrace if rightly un-

derftood, but then we muft not underftand

thofe fons and daughters of natural children,

foch as to natural parents are born oftheflejh^
but fuch as are born to the church ofthefpi-

rit, as our Saviour fpeaks, John iii. 6. not of

corruptible feed, but of incorruptible, by the

word of God, i Pet, i. 23. fuch as were to

her multiplied even to her own wonder, ac-

cording to that proph&fied Ifa. xlix. 21, 22.

that the Lord would
lift up his hand to the

Gentiles, and fet up his Jlandard to the peo-

ple, and they fhould bring to the Church her

fons in their arms^ and her daughters fhould be

carried on their fhoulders, and kings fhould be

her nurfing fathers, and queens her nurftng mo-

thers, &c. fo that when (lie fhould fee the

great
number of her children, fhe fhould fay

•with admiration, who hath begotten me thefe ?

fo before, v. 6. in refpefl to his gathering his

Church is it faid as unto Chrift, It is a light

thing that thou Jhouldeji be my fervant to raife

up the tribes of Jacob, and to reflore the pre-

ferved 0/ Ifrael : / will alfo give thee for a light

to the Gentiles, that thou mayeji be my falva-

tion unto the end of the earth. So that thofe

that from the fartheft remote nations fhould

be called into the Church, were as well made

her genuine children, as any of I/rael accord-

ing to the flefh, who were now fo, not fo

much becaufe of that carnal privilege, but

by virtue of their new birth, as our Saviour

informs Nicodemus, John iii. 5. and fo now
all as equally branches of the fame tree. If

then by the fpreading of the tree here allud-

ed to, and the going far abroad of its branches,

be (as well it may be) underftood in that

Jfrael compared to it, as they will have it,

' numerofa proles, a numerous offspring, well

may we look on it as a promife from God
of fuch a growth and increafe to the Church,

God's true Ijrael, in and to whom it will be

found really made good, and fo defervedly
affirmed of it fo, as cannot be of the nation

of the I/raelites,
of whom the Jews feem to

underfland it -,
nor of any other nation, to

whom the giving increafe of children is a

blefTing common as well to the bad as to the

good.
Kimchi doth not mention this way of expo-

fition given by the Chaldee and R. Salomo,

but gives us two other ; as firft, that this ex-

prefTion of VHpJI* IDV. yelecu yone^othau, is

*-?D3 an? nitynnnon nrnD*? ^-'wa

f-nr^ DV, a parabolical expreffion offuch good

things
as are daily renewed to them. This ex-

pofition Calvin alfo takes, almoft to a literal

giving of the Rabbins meaning, though not

mentionine him, his words being, hie promit-

tit quotidiana incrementa fua benediSiionis, pojl-

quamfemel caeperit fe ojlendere liberalem erga po-

pulum Jfrael, i. c. God here promijeth daily in-

creafing, or additions, of his blefftngs, after that
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he hath begun to Jhew bimfelfgracious toward the

people of Ifrael.

This expofition the words feem well to ad-

mit, and even necefTarily to comprehend, if

it be rightly applied. Whom they mean by
the people of Ifrael, I know not ; but fure,
that we may have the meaning made good,
we mud ftill underfland by them the Church
of Chrift under that name, v/hich God doth

daily load with new benefits, and to which
his loving kindnefs is day by day renewed, to

make it and its faithful members to profper
and increafe. Again, thofe good things we
mufl more underftand of fpiritual gifts and
graces, virtue and godlinefs, and things per-

taining to that better life, than of temporal
things belonging to this fading life, none

among thefe making truly happy, nor con-

ducing thereto, otherwife than as they con-
duce by a good ufe of them to the obtaining
of eternal happinefs, and they only truly pro-

fpering whoie foul profpereth •, which is the

privilege of the true members of the Chufch,
daily increafing in grace, who may, however

they feem otherwife as to the flate of the out-

ward man, be truly faid ftill to profper, tho'

their outward man perifh, yet their inward man
is renewed day by day, 2 Cor. iv. i6. and re-

ceiveth new accelTions of Good. The other

expofition of Kimchi is, that by the roots be-
fore mentioned may be by way of parable or
fimilicude meant, the Law of Mofes, which
fhall be firm for ever ; and by the branches^

DT m> T13nS thofe fciences (or degrees, or

parts of knowledge) which are renewed to them
in the knowledge of the bleffed God day after day.

If by thefe words fhould be fo underftood,

firmly grounded and far fpreading found doc-

trine, growth and increafe of knowledge, this

again evidently direcls us to the Church, and

gives us to look on the dodrine of Chrift and
his glorious Gofpel, the found whereof is gone
into all the earth, and the words of them that

preached it unto the ends of the world, Rom.
X. 18. and wherein are revealed thofe myjleries
which before were kept fecretfnee the world be-

gan, but in it made manifefl, and known to t^fl

nationsfor the obedience offaith, Rom. xvi. 26.

in a far clearer manner than they vyere by
Mofes in his Law, even all things concern-

ing God and Chrift and his will, and whaf-

foever concerneth men to know for their h\-

vation ; fo that attending to it they 4aily

increafe in the knowledge of God, ColofT. i. j^.

Defervedly therefore doth ^ one fpeaking ©f
this laft explication of Kimchi, fay, fi de lege
Chrifti dixiffet, verius, if he had fpoken of the

law of Chrift, he hadfpoken more truly. In any
of thefe ways are the words capable of being

underftood, and they do not one exclude,

but rather include, the other, as necefTarily

joined with it, and all concurring to fhew

God's great goodnefs to his Church in Chrift

Jefus, Yet more plainly agreeable to the

terms of the comparative cxprcfTjon feeijis

Rivet. »
J. H. Urfin. and fee Pet. a Fig.

that
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that which applies them to the multiplying
and incrcafe of the members of the Church,

confifting both of Ifraelites and other nations,

going forth or fpreading every way from ir,

as branches from a well thriving tree, who
all abiding in it, no doubt fhall every day
find new lupplies of good from God, accord-

ing to the fecond way •,
and increafe in true

knowledge, according to the third way.
The expreflion of the going forth, growing,

fpreading,
or increafing of the branches, as it

would argue the profpering and flourilhing
of any trees in their kind with which it were

fo, fo doth it fct out no fmall
felicity in God's

Ifrael compared to fuch ; yet doth it not fully

cxprcft the happy condition, that they, wa-

tered with the dew of his blefling, fhall be

conftantly in. Thofe branches of a tree tho*

in good proof, may be fubje(5t to withering,

fading, and falling off of the leaves, which

will deprive them, though not of their grow-

ing, yet, for the prefent, of their grace and

beauty ; or elfe if their leaves continue green
and wither not, yet may they be fruitlefs, or

bring not out profitable fruit : to (hew there-

fore that it fhall not be fo with thofe that arc

here fpoken of, he adds yet what makes up the

draught of a more perfeft condition of happi-
nefs, from another tree, which is not fubjeft
to fuch defeats, viz. the olive-tree, faying, and
bis beautyJhall be as the olive- tree, or as the beauty

of the olive-tree; fo others read \t,ficut olives,

fee Boot, 1. 4. c. 18. The olive is among trees

for its confiant fiourifhing beauty and other

good properties fo noted, as that to fet forth

other things in their kind pleafing, fpecious,

graceful, profperous and profitable, or in

fuch good qualities excelling, comparifons are

frequently taken from it, Pfal. lii. 8. I am
like a green olive-tree in the houfe of God ; and

cxxviii. 5. thy children like olive plants ; and

Jer. xi. 16. the Lord called thy name a green
olive-tree, fair, and ofgoodly fruit : where are

named the two things wherein its "lin, hod,

beauty, or glory here referred to, doth confift,

viz. its perpetual greenefs and confiant ver-

dure, and the goodlinefs and ''

fatnefs of its

fruit. R. Tanchum faith that he here takes a

comparifon from the olive-tree, m 1*5 iu>i

L-ii^ Ua« )^^, 6W y^ ^l^i" 6* «;?*>

i. e. becaufe it by reafon of the oylinefs, or fat
juice, that is in it, doth not wither, nor cafi

its leaves in the winter, as other trees do, but re-

mainetb in its beauty both fumtner and winter.

Kimchi obferves to the fame purpofc, that he
is faid to be m3«>n "73 zyni V^^yu; nn lOD,
as an olive-tree whofe leaves are green all the

year. And as this tree is ««S«A»)V, always

green and fiourifhing, fo is it alfo tux«§5r(^,
to ufe Cyrifs. expreffion, fruitful and abound-

ifig
in good fruit, in which property the olive

itftlf is reprefented as placing its own excel-

lency,
in that parable of 7(3/^fl/w, Judg. ix. 9.

fiould I leave my fatnefs, wherewith by me they

E NT A RT Chap. XIV.
honour God and man? To this property of ir,

more efpecially, doth St. Jerom think refpeft
to be had, and before him the LXX Icem
to have fo thought, while they render the
words nin HMD 'HS his beauty fljall be as the

olive-tree, by ej«« ui i\aix
%»locKXf7r{^, which

the printed Jrabick literally expreffeth, j^^'j

ij^\ iujx^_y\\ j^ Ja.«, but the MS. with re-

fpedt to the other property, ^# JJU jyoj^

*i^ 6y^.j^\ and he fhall be as an dive treefor

beauty. The Syriack joins both, )oOt.JO

caoi^2La V-?C1? \ts.*] cj.-?, and be

fhall be as an oltvetree that is beautified in, or

with, its fruit; all well giving the meaning,
but not

literally exprefTing the Hebrew, as
ours do, and the Vulgar, (^ erit quafi oliva

gloria ejus, and others much like. The nm,
hod, beauty, or glory, or

excellency (for all

thefe it fignifies) here attributed to that tree,

may well comprehend both, and is not fo

perfeft if it do not. Now this attributed to
the tree and branches thereof, to which God
here faith that his Ifrael fhall be like, (heweth
that fomething in them is required, which

may anfwer to thofe properties of the olive,
and we cannot but look upon the words to

import that God will, by the dew of his grace,
effeft or produce fuch things in them, and
doth alfo require that they be found in them,
both in the tree and branches, the whole body
and the fcveral members of it. For what is

fpoken of the whole muft be faid and made
good in every of the particulars of which it

confifts, in their proportion, as they will

prove or preferve their intereft in it. The
beauty then of this tree confifting in its per-
petual keeping green, and its plenty of pro-
fitable fruit, what fhall we liken to thefe pro-
perties of it in the Ifrael here named.? What,
but manifeftly thofe Chriflrian virtues, Faith,

Hope, and Charity, and all other fpiritual

graces, which being found in the lively mem-
bers of the Church, both adorn the whole by
that beauty in the particular branches confpi-
cuous, and prove their intereft in it, that

they are indeed true and profitable members
of it? Thefe things being in them and a-

bounding, make that they fhall not be bar-

ren, nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our
Lord JefusChrift, 2 Pet. i. 8. not like wither-

ed branches, or fading leaves, fpoiled of their

beauty by cold of winter or heat of fummcr,
but like green olive branches conflantly

fiourifhing, and enduring againft all fuch
cafualties or aflaults as other trees fail under,
nor ceafing to bring forth fruit of the faireft

fon, fruit unto holinefs, fruits of the fpirit, fuch
as are by the ApolUe reckoned up. Gal. v.

22, 23. fruit ofgood works, which men behold-

ing may glorify God, Matt. v. 16. and fpeak
well of his Church into which they are in-

grafted, and confefs the beauty thereof.

While God faith the beauty thereof (hall be
as the beauty of the olive-tree, he doth necef-

farily require that the members thereof be fo

**

Judges ix. 9.

qualified.
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(jualified, as that they may add ornament to

it i and they that are fo, it is all one whether

they be naturally of the (lock of Ifrael, or of
the wild olive of the Gentiles ingrafted into it,

they are true branches of it ; they that are

not, (hall be broken off from it, whatfoever

privilege they may boaft of, and be reputed
as not belonging to it, as appears by St. Paufs

arguing, wherein he exprefTeth the condition

both of Ifrael accordiing to the flelh, and thofe

that are fo according to the fpirit, in refped:
to their memberfhip or intereft in the Church
of Chrift, Rom. i. 17, &c.
From that interpretation of the words

which ours and others generally give, under-

ftanding by piM, an olive-tree, the Chaldee
feems much to differ, who gives for the mean-

ing pnn tt;-t1p n*lJQ VO 'n^l, and their

[plendorJhall he as the fpUndor of the holy can-

dlejlick : yet may it be reconcileable with ir,

if we look on him as taking j-\^i, zait, not
for the olive or the olive-tree only, but for

the oil alfo that cometh from ic, as in Ara-

hick Cjj doth, and fo bccaufe with fuch oil

olive the lamps on the pure candleftick were

kept burning continually. Lev. xxiv. 3. there-

fore that he took that candleftick, which was

by this oil kept continually (hining, here by
mention of the oil to be alluded to, and fo

will the meaning of it be much the fame as

before, that the Church of Chrift and '

true

members thereof fliall Jhine as lamps in the

vjorld, Philip, ii, 15. holding forth the word
of life, and by the light of Chrijiian graces
and good works (hining before men to the

glory of God, by which means they (hall be

like tho'e branches of the olive-tree, pouring
out golden oil out of themfelves into the

candleftick, Zacb. iv. 11, 12. Either of them
named denotes beauty, and the fimilitude is

the fame.

Of the Church and its true members he

here promifeth, that their beauty and glory
fhall be fuch as that of the olive, and fo re-

quires that it appear fuch. Great is the ex-

cellency of it that by this comparifon he ex-

prefTeth. That there may not yet feem to

want any thing which may make for the per-

fefting of its defirable condition, he adds

yet by another comparifon a farther quali-
fication of it, faying, and his fmell as Leba-

non, JIJi^D 17 TWi vereach lo callebanon,
Of odor ei tanquam Libani, fo the Interlineary

literally, andfmell Jhall be to him as of Liba-

nus, that is, i^ odorem habebit qualis eft Liba-

ni, as Caftalio exprefTeth it, and he Jhall have
a fmell fuch as that of Libanus is. Thefe in

rendring retain Libanus as a proper name, as

do generally other Interpreters, both ancient

and modern ; fo the LXX, as A/Eaw, in them
is ufually tranOated: fo the Syriack, fo both
Arabick Verfions, fo the Vulgar Latin, ut Li-
bant : but among the more modern, the Ti-

gurine Verfion renders it by frankincenfe, &

odor ejus
ut thuris, and this way Grotius takes,

faying, re£iius vertas ut thuris, that it is bet'

ter rendred as of trankincenfe, tbanof Libanus,

grounding it on the authority of Jeroi/., that

the word Lebanon fignifiieth indifferently both^
viz. that it is the name of a mountain, and

fignifieth z\Co frankincenfe, andj faith he, men-
tion was before made of the mountain, but

here frankincenje melius convenit odori, bet-

ter agrees to fmell. Jerom indeed faith, of^mv-

fAut apud Grscos & Hebrasos & monsappel-
latur & thus, that both in Greek and He-
brew by that name is

indifferently called both

that mountain and frankincenfe. In Greek in-

deed, Ai'€«v@^, is a mme common to both,
and fo what is by others taken here for the

mountain, feems by Cyril taken for frankin-

cenfe : but I know not how it cm be proved,
that in Hebrew it is fo : the names of the one
and the other, though fomcthing alike, and

feeming to come from the fame root, are yeC

really different ; the one, viz. that for fran-
kincenfe, njmbi Lebonah, that for the moun-

tain, pJlb, Lebanon ; and as the fiift is noc

any v/here found for the mountain, fo neither

the fecond elfewhere for frankincenfe So lii<e-

wife in the neighbouring dialeds, viz. Syriack
and Arabick, is the like diflindion, frank-

incenfe in Syriack being called )&NJa.:x'!^,

lebunto, the mountain, ^X^riX^^ Lebanon
•,

in Arabick the firft o^^-', the fecond ^L^I.
The fame Grotius for confirming his opinion
thinks the Chaldee Paraphraft fo to have taken
it. He indeed not

literally flicking to the

words, thus renders them, and the fmell of
them as the fmell of the incenfe offweet perfumes^
transferring what is faid of Lebanon, to tne
fweet perfumes ufed in the Temple ; and that
as a

" learned Expofuor thinks, not btcaufe
he thought Lebanon to

fignify fuch incenfe,
but becaufe fuch was burnt in the Temple^
which is

' fometimes denoted by that nime!
So R. Salomo thinks by it here meant, jn^^
NiiynpD, the boufe of the

fan^uary. But what-
ever authority be brought for that opinion
of rendring \\. frankincenfe, due refped- bein^
given to the authors, the plainer and more
warrantable way feems to be to take the
word as a proper name of that famous moun-
tain, to which they (hould be compared for
their fweet fmell, as

"
other things alfo are.

The reafon by others alfo, I think rightly
given, we may take in R. Tanchumh words,

•i^\ j^^lj u-UsiJ
ijilj

U.i ^ jt., he

farther takes a comparifon from it for the a-
bundance of aromatick

things and odoriferous

flowers that are in it. In like manner Kimchi

comparing the expreffion with that Gen.
xxvii. 27. the fmell of my fon as the fmell of a

field, which the Lord hath
hleffed, faith that in

Libanus are feveral kinds of trees and herbs,

among which are aiu nn ''JniJ, fnch as give
agoodfmell; among them "lome reckon frank-

' ^t paraphrafis myftirium Ipltnient'ii candtlahri ad commtniabilim pkrum vitam exponit, Capito.
^ p^^ j pj

' Habt). ii. 17. Zach. xi. i . bpecaufe the materials of it were from mount Libanus : compare Jer. xxii. 2%. " So
Cant. iv. II. °

Fife. Tamov. Tirin.

Vol. II. 8 R
incenfe.
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inccnfe, grounded, I fuppofe, on the like-

nt-fs of the names ; but that is,
as it is agreed

on by fuch as write of the nature of it, a plant

peculiar to
°
other places,

ancl not there found :

but the Cedar, the noted growth ofthat moun-

tain, is fufficienf to give grounds for this com-

parifon, the wood thereof being of fuch fra-

grancy, as it is known to be, and they of thofc

places were ufcd to. And to this the MS. Ara-

bick probably had rcfpeft, when he renders

the words U>)5i ^ Ji« ^.1^^
a)

g>*JL>>
and

odors Jhall exhale Jrom him as (froo)) a tree of
Lebanon.
What is meant by that fweet fmell from

them, Kimcbi thus explains, C3Sty iV^W
pim:.:'? 31Dn, «. <?• that their good tmme [hall

farfpreadf viz. as a fweet fmelJ, it being not
* unufual to exprcfs a name or fame, good
or bad, by a good or bad fmell. To like

purpofe Grotius explains it, gratiofus erit

apud omnes, befjail be grateful to, or ofgood

efteem with, all. So fhall they be for name,
credit, or report, by reafon of thofe good
graces and virtues in the former comparifon

cxpreffed, and their good and laudable con-

verfation and words. So with this expreflion

may we compare that Cant. i. 3. becaufe of the

favour of thy good ointments, thy name is as

ointment poured forth. Agreeably Dr. Stokes

paraphrafeth thefe words, and bis name and

good report among other nations Jhall be as fweet
as the fmell of frankincenfe.

* Others by this

fweet fmell, or that which occafions it, un-

derftand the knowledge of Chrift in them

and by them fpread and communicated to

others, both by their dodrine, and holy
lives, and (uch a converfation, as becometh

the Gofpel of Chrijl, Col. xii. 7. by which

others alfo may be won as well as by the

word, I Pet. iii. i . Thefe things alfo, and

whatfoever makes pleafing to God, and ac-

ceptable to men, lovely and ofgood report, may
we comprehend under the expreflion of a

Libanus-like fmell, and as all here promifed
that God will by the dew of his grace afFeft

in his Church, and requires in them that will

approve themfelves true members thereof.

Agreeable to this is that of the Apoftle,
2 Cor. ii. 12. thanks be unto God, which maketh

manifeft the favour of bis knowled^ by us in.

every place, &c. Deeds of charity alfo are

an oddr offweet fmell, Phil. iv. 18. the prayers
of the Saints alfo are fweet odors. Rev. v. 8.

To recoHedl what hath been faid in explicati-
on of thefe two verfes, we have here the If
rael of God, his Church, confiding both of

Ifrael by nature, and others by grace made
fo, both in Chrift making one body under him
their head, defcribcd as a noble plant, well

befeeming the paradife of God, and no where
elfe to be found, having in it all thofe per-
feftions which can by fuch as are in other

plants or trees be expreflcd, and therefore

feeing no one may be fufiicient for it, by

Chap. XIV,
more fimilitudes from fuch, for which fevc-
ral of them are fignal, fct forth : by the

lily,
the beauty and lovclinefs thereof; by the
firm rooting of the Cedar or fuch a ftrong trcf ,
the liability and faft flanding thereof againft
all power of men and the gates of hell ; by
the wide fpreading of its branches the in-

creafing and far fpreading thereof to the ends
of the earth ; by the conftant beauty or glory
of the olive-tree, its immarceffible

f^ourifliing,
and its holding out againfl all variety of

changes in the world, and mean while its fruit-

fulnefs in good, by the fmell as of Libanus,
its amiablenefs, defirablenefs and icceptable-
nefs bbth to God and men. The Concurring
and combination of fb many excellent quali-
ties and properties in a plant is above what is

feen in the ordinary courfe of nature, or can

by ordinary means be effcftetj, and it may
fecm marvellous in the eyes of men

•, but in

this of God's peculiar planting and
ordering,

it is no impofTible thing that it fhould be fo:

yea it is that which he having faid it ftiould

be, muft of necefTity be fo : he hath powef
and means to effeft it, ^hich means he pro-
mifeih to afford, and that upon that it may
and fhall be made good, he faith, / tvill be
as the dew unto Ifrael ; he making himfelf fd
to him, will it neceffarily follow, that h6
Iball grow up as a plant confpicuous for all

thofe excellent properties by thofe compa-
rifons taken from the moft noble among all

other plants defcribed. Such fhall be hi*

Ifrael his Church, and every true rrrember and
branch thereof proportionally in their phtres,
and they thereby difcefned and diflinguifhred
from the reft of the world, and their peculiar
intcrcft in God made manifeft.

V. 7. They that dwell under his Jhddow fhatl
return, they fhall revive as the cDrn, and

grow as the vine : the fient thereof fhall be
as the wine of Lebarron.

They that dwell under bisJhaiow /ball return^,

theyJhall revive as the corn, &c. To the having
of both the conneftion and meaning of thele

words,it will much conduce tb know to whom
or what the pronoun affix, bis, in 1*?X3, bet-

fillo, in, or under bis fhadow, is to be '
re-

ferred. Some refer it to
'
Libanus, the latt

noun named. So R. Saknio and R. fa^het,
cited by Aben Ezra. R. Salomo takes it to

be underftood of thofe who hadformerly dwelt
under thefhadow o/'Lrbanus, to which he had

compared Ifrael and the temple, and fhouLT
thither again return. Among Cbriftians alio

Ar. Montanus refers it to Libanus, under tlie

fhadow of which mountain they of Ifrael,

their country being adjacent to it, may b&
faid to have dwelt. BUt I fee not how either

the pronoun may conveniently, in regard to

what is here fpoken, be referred to the moun-

tain, though it be before named, or what:

"»
Particularly to Arabia Felix. p Flac. Illyr. Ravanel. ^ Zandrf, RiVfet, Mfenoch, Jignlfittlur Chfiffl m-

tiliam 'uerbit i^ fa3is tradtndam hominibus, ex ockrtmm ctgnojcilttr
latent Vnguentum. [_

Riklivum ejjis varie rt-

/«»«/, Capico, aud fee Trero. *

SoAlarb.j ; n 7

4, convenient
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convenient meaning will be made of the

words, if it be \o Ciken. Others refer it to

God. So Kimcbi, rhey fhall return to their

own country,
*—
)sn "-JXI a^ntWV V.Tl

*P^n\ ^fi^ Jhall dwell, or 7?/, in the Jhadow
of God. So among modern Expofitors,
' fome with refpeft to the firft and fecond

verfcs, wherein they are exhorted to return

unto the Lord their God, &c. This, though
as to the meaning it be plain and good, yet
feems not fo appofite a conftrudtion in refer-

ring the pronoun relative to an antecedent

noun going fo far before. Others refer it to

Chrift, not beforcnamed, but underftood.

So the Chaldee Paraphraft, taking thefc words

plainly to have refpeft to the times of Chrift,

^iniTItfO H^^'2 pnns they Jhall dwell in the

jhadow of their Mejftas ; and fo among Chrif-

tian Interpreters
"
feveral : and Jerom feems

fo to take it, naming, Dominum, the Lord,
which may be referred either to God the Fa-

ther, or Chrift. This meaning as to the

matter is undoubtedly true, but as to the

conftruftion that feems yet more proper which
refers it to Ifrael in the foregoing verfe named,
by which there and here we underftand " the

Church of Chrift, the people of God, which
were compared to a tree of ftrange and excel-

lent properties, as we have feen.

By thofe properties was ftiewed how ami-
able and defirable that noble plant is in icfclf,

here is fhewcd how beneficial it ftiall be to

men, as a tree of grateful (hade to refrefti

foch as are wearied, and defend them which

fly to it from all inconveniencies of heat and
•weather. They that are under the ftiadow of

the Church, are together under the (hadow or

proteftion of Chrift the head thereof and alfo

of God the Father ; yet as to the conftrudion

of the words, the pronoun feems more clearly
to be referred to it fo compared to fuch a tree,

than to either of them. And this being faid

to help us for the conftrudtion of the words,
that we may now look on the meaning of

them in their order, he faith, ^^^2 '•au;^ iQ^ys

•jalhubu yojhehe hetfillo, which the LXX render

3^fpj4'i*«'«j >*(
>ioi^'(fov!cci xiai tIu) o*ici«v eourS, the^

Jhall return., andJit under his Jhadow, they Jhall

live, &c, and fo the printed Arabick word for

word, *U9 Cjos c^mX^.^ ^y^ji J the MS.

Arabick, nSx ^3 DS'?; M'^V) lyjIlN they

Jhall return, and Jhall be Jitters in his Jhadow,

they Jhall multiply corn : the Syr. yaj«2i i^JO

oCx^^i^ ^AJSmIO, £c resediBcabuntur,
& fedebunt in umbra ejus, and they Jhall be

huilt again, and JhallJt in his Jhadow, they

Jhall live of corn, &c. The Vulgar Latin, con-

vertentur fedentcs fub ufhbra e)us, vivent tri-

tico, they Jhall be converted that Jit under his

Jhadow, they Jhall live with wheat, &c. To
the fame purpofe among more modern Inter-

preters feveral, as revertentur Jedentes in um-
bra

ejus, Pagnin •, revertentur incolce umbra

ejus, or qui habitant fub umbra ejus, fc? fe vi-

vificabunt tritico^ Calvin ; qui habitabant, &c.

Tig. they that did dwell under his Jhadow :

others fomeching difierently, (o Cajlalio, re-

dibunt in umbra ejus habitaturi ; and Jumtis
and Tremellius, revertentur

*
fefluri in um-

bra ejus, they Jhall return being to dwell, or

which are to dwell, or fit, or that they may
dwell, OT fit, under hisfhadow, to which fenfe

divers expound that of the Vulgar alfo, as

fedentes to be for, fcdebuntque, and fhall fit.

Sa. convertentur ad eum, & fedebunt, they

fhall be converted to him, i. e. to Chrift, and

fhall fit under his fhadow, i. e. under his pro-
teftion and defence. Ribera, Menoch, con-

vertentur, i. e. the Ifraelites, fhall return,

in patriam, into their country, ibi fedentes

erunt, there they fhall be
fitting, or fit, i.e.

fecuri, ftabiles, feiiccs dfgent, fhall live fe--

cure, ejiabli/hed, and happy, in umbra eju?,
in his fhadow, in confortio fub tutela E:ckfi«

remigrantis.typice e Chaldaea in patriam, pro-

prie e poteftatcdiaboli in libercacem filiorum

Dei, in communion under the defence of the

Church returning, typically out of Chaldee in-

to their own country, properly from the power of
the devil into the liberty of the children of God.

So Tirinus, and it is equivalent to what Chr.

ei Caftro hath, convertentur, they fhall be con-

verted, ut fedeant in umbra ejus, that they

may fit in, ox dwell under, his fhadow. They
both of them cite the Chaldee, as giving thai:

meaning. His words are, ^3^30 piyjDH*
pnn^iyo S^d:^ inn' iinm^J, i. e. they

fhall be gathered out of the midfi of tier capti-

vity, they fhall fit in the fhadow of their Mefiias.
His conrtrudlion follows likewife Kimchi,
whofe words we above had, they Jhall return inta

their own land, and Jhall dwell under the fha-
dow of God mofi bleffed.

It is apparent that by divers of thefe whom
we have feen, as well Chrift ians as Jews,
thefe firft words of this verfe are looked oa
as a prophecy of the recalling of Ifrael into

their own land or into the Church, and the

new calling of the Gentiles into the Church of
Chrift. I fhall not infift in feverally exa-

mining their opinions, as not taking that to

be here the fcope of the words, but that they

(it being fuppofed and taken as granted from
the former verfe, that many both of Ifrael
and other nations ftiall come into the Church
of Chrift) are more properly a defcription of
the happy and profpcrous condition that they
that do come into the Church, fhall in it en-

joy and be in ; which how it is here defcribed

in the whole verfe, we are to fee. Taking
then the words in the order that they have in

the conftruftion, "htl ^30;% yofhehe betfillo,

which is, as R. 'Tanchum obfervcs, the lame

that iVsa a"'3ti;vn, hayofhebim betfillo,
in a

more regular conftruftion, thay thet fit, or

dwell, in, or under his Jhadow, i. e. the fha-

dow of God's Church, or people before

mentioned by the name of Ifrael, and com-

pared to a tree of fpreading branches, fuch

then as is apt to yield a large fhadow : the

fhadow of fuch a tree is fit to yield protection

\
Pifc. Tarnov. «

Sa, Menoch, Chr. a Callro. Z. ^^^t » •f^S- ^'''"' ^'^' ^' ^^- ^'''"• * See Diodati.

and
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and refrefhment to fiich as
fly

to it for fhclter

and defence againft the heat or injury of the

weather ; and the flying to and fitting under

fuch a fliadow, denotes the ''

betaking one's

felf to it for obtaining fuch ends, and thence

is the expreflion of fitting or dwelling under

the fhadow of any ufed for the expefting or

enjoying fuch benefits, viz. of (helter or re-

frefhment from him. It is fo ufed oft elfe-

where in the Scriptures, as Pfal. xvii. 8, and

xxxvi. 7. Ifa. iv. 6. Thfy then that dwell

under bisjhadow, viz. the fhadow of the peo-

ple or of the Church of God, are fuch as are

come into it as their refuge, there expedling

fafety againfl: all evils under the protedtion of

." Chrift and God the proteftor of it, and of

all that have in fincerity ofheart betaken them-

fclves to it, all true members thereof. What
a happy condition fuch (hall be in, he de-

fcribes, faying, in the firft place, 13Hy\ "ja-

/huhUf which ours render, fl)all return, and

fo divers others, as we have feen, that being
a known and proper fignification of the word,
whether meant of men's returning to the

place from which they had gone, or of con-

verfion and returning from fuch ways as they
had taken, to fuch as they had left and for-

faken, as by repentance from Idols or fin to

God, and his ways and fervice. And in this

known notion is it taken by thofe who, as

we mentioned, look on this as an aft prece-
dent to that which he exprefleth by fitting.,

or

dwelling, under bis Jhadow, viz. what they
ihall do, that they may obtain place under

that fhadow, whether they underftand it ei-

ther of the people of IJrael's returning from

captivity into their own land, or both of

fuch of them and of other nations as fhould

be converted and come into God's Church,
that they may dwell in the fhadow thereof,

and be under his proteftion. But others, who
look on it as an expreflion of what they fhall

do, or of what condition they fhall be in,

after they are come into it, or have obtain-

ed the privilege to be under it and enjoy the

benefit of, which, as we faid, we look on as

the better way, do, divers of them, look on

the word in fomething a different notion

which they take the word, returning, to have,

viz. as it may denote a returning or coming
to one's felf, a recovering of his fpirits which

feemed to faint and fail, and becoming vi-

gorous, as it is
* obferved to import, i Kings

xxx. 12. where it is faid of that young £g)i/>-

tian which they found fainting through fick-

nefs and hunger, that after they had given
him to eat and to drink, v'jS inn ^TW
and bis Jpirit

^ came again, or returned, to

him ; and as it is alfo ufed in the notion of,

to be quiet, and reft, viz.
'

becaufe reft and

quiet are confcquent on one's return to hij

proper place : hence find we fome by othrr

words to fuch purpofe here rendring or ir.tcr-

preting that here ufed, and by which it is

commonly rendred, reverti, or, converti,

returning, or being corverted, by
*

quiefccnt,

tbeyjball reft ;
'
rcfocillabantur,

'
recrcabun-

tur, vel « recreabunt fe, Jhall be rejrejhed,

find refrejhment, or refrefo tbemfelves, or ^i-
ther ftrengtb \

*" redibunt ad fe, Jhall come to

tbemfelves: by all which is fignified the great

pleafure that they, who were before in evil

condition, fhall there enjoy ; which then

muft be underftood of true inward peace and

content, which in them they fhall find, to

fupport them againfl outward troubles, from
which this fhadow doth not exempt, John
xvi. 33. and 2 Cor. iv. 16. According to

them that fo render, this is a firft and dif-

tinft benefit that they fhall here find ; and
then follows, as a fecond, what is in the next
words cxpreflTed, \y-[ VflS yechaiyu dagan,
which ours renders, tbey /hall revive as ibe

corn, as if it were JHD. cedagan, with the

particle 3, ca, fignifying as, prefixed to
ir^

as it is to the word ^sjo, cagephen, as the

vine, following •,
as Kimchi thinks it to be

required, faying, X^tiin *^D HOn, there is
'

wanting and to be fttpplied the letter Caph,
the note of fimilitude, though then as to the

firft word vn% yechaiyu, which ours render,

tbeyftiall revive, he goes fomething different-

ly, explaining it, ny ^21 C3QXy VH',

they ftoall revive tbemfelves at all times, to wit,

nna Onsn HH minOiy, they (hall revive

tbemfelves continually with the commandments

of God, which *
Jhall ftrengthen, or caufe to

fubfift, as corn doth, which for the moft part
fuftains, or gives life unto, man. That render-

ing of Kimchi doth others alfo take, viz. vivi-

ficabunt fe ut frumentum, tbey fhall quicken,
or make to live, tbemfelves as corn, but differ-

ing in giving the meaning of them. ' Vata-

blus, in folio, gives it by underftanding,
ut triticum vivificat hominem, as wheat

caufeth a man to live •, Druftus by, vivifica-

bunt fe, they Jhall quicken tbemfelves, under-

ftands,
"
vivos liberos procreabunt, ibey jhall

beget living, or lively, children ; by, ut fru-

mentum, as corn, as in good plenty as corn

grows, many grains of which come forth

from one. Parens otherwife underftands it of
the increafe of the Church from fmall begin-

nings. Grotius looking on that as the proper

rendring, gives for the meaning of ir, triticum

bumo obrutum enafcitur, ita ipfe ex calamttatibus

fe attollent, \. e. wheat buried in the ground grows
up again, fo fhall tbey lift up tbemfelves out of
their

"
calamities, which is much the fame

T See Job vii. 2. Jer. xxv. 4. and xxxii. 2.
* Multa dicuntur it Eccltfia gwt ad Chriftum pertinent, cujut

tile caput eft. Rivet. " See Rivet, &c. • See i Kings xvii. 22. Lament i. 19.
'

Fuller, cap. Concord.
* Trem. not. which doth not difpleafe Drufius. * Trem. in text, and L. de Dieu. '

Cftlvin, Schin. « Pifc.

Rivet.
'' Tarnov. and fee Mercer. ' As in other examples he (hews it to be, as Prov. xvii. 22. and i Sam.

XV. 23.
''

Slua roborabunt eos, Merc, or it may found, luhich tbey do keep.
' So Schind. refident fciffoi ficut

frumentum reficit
hominem. "" So alio Pifc. and Tremcl. faith they may be expounded to that meaning ; and fee

Jun. rendring, in vitam producent utfrumentum, explains it, gignent liberos copioftfjime.
" So Pareus, per affliSionet

mn dejicieniur, Jed vivijkaiuntur, i, Cytxeitobwitw magii fid Dti timnim ^ fittalii JIudium, iSc.

4 t^3t
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that Vatahlus in fomc editions hath, petferent true food of the ward of the hard. Others,

fortijftme affliiiioneSf ut tritkum frigora byemis. faith he, render, vivificabunt fe tritico, they
As thefe undcrftand, as we faid, the particle Jhall quicken, or make to live, themfelves with
of fimilitude 3, ca, fo do others retaining the wheat, ut fub externis interna etiam

inteliigas,
fame rendring in the firft word, to wit, with thatfo under anexpreffion of outivard things "jou

fupply of, fe, themfelves, look on the prepo-
fuion 3, be, in, or with, to be underftood in

the fecond, and fo render, vivificabunt •
fe

frumento,yZ)fl// revive themfelves with corn

may alfo underjiand inward
things, i. e. confc-

lidabuntur 8c pafcentur verbo animi pabulo,

they Jhall be firengthned andfed with the tvord

the food of the fiul. What he underftands

if the import were, that they (hall be luppiied particularly of the word, others undcrftand

as

and fed with all manner of the bcft provifions,

plenty of which may by the word corn or

wheat., the chief ftaff of life, be fet forth.

Thefe all take the verb as adlive or tranfi-

tive, but by others not a few, it is rendred

as abfolute or intranfuive. So the LXX,
^^fovJctt Kj sti^^^toiJxi, or 5-ijg/o9-tjVov7«i m«,
as ' fome copies have it, they Jhall live and be

Jlrengtbned, or ejlablijhed i or as others,
'

ftn-

^»&Y,ooilui, inebriabuntur, Jhall be drunken

with wheat, which,
'
as Jerom notes, muft

not be underftood in an ill fenfe, but fo as to

denote that they ftiall be plentifully or abun

alfo of the facrament of Chrift therein exhi-

bited, faying, that the good things given in

Chrijl, which are exprejfed under the notion of
outward things, are not effahle or exprejftble:

Munjier, that they ftiaii then be, pafti fru-

mento vitje & poti fanguine Chrifti, qui ci-

bus eft & potus animje, fed with the corn of

life and given to drink of the blood of Chriji,
which is the meat and drink of our

fouls. So

Oecolampadiusj fcimus qui fit panis coeleftis,

Chriftus ipfe qui nos cibo non pereunte pafcit,
we know who is the heavenly bread, Chrift him^

Jelf who feedeth us with bread that perifheth not.

dantly fatisfied. And ^ fome think thereby Lyra expounds it of the facrament of the Eu-
allufion to be had to drink made of wheat •, charift, applying what is faid John vi. if any
fo the printed Arahick, C)yj^=^>^3 Cl3>?*:-»

man fhall eat of this bread, heJhall livefor tvert

aiUL, and theyJball live, andbe drunken, with Y"^
"=° the fame purpofe feveral

'

others ; yet

wheat, or corn, in which tranflations the lat- L^"" ^° ^"'^^ grounds for the docT:rine of

ter verb fcems added for explication, there

being nothing in the Hebrew more than what
feems expreffed in the firft word

^vficilou, Jhall
live ; and fo the Vulgar Latin, vivent tritico,

iheyJhall live with (as the Doway, or by) wheat:

fo the Syriack, j^C^.N ^!iO yt^AAitiJO, and

Jhall live of corn. And 10 fome among mo-
dern Interpreters alfo, as CaJlalio who retains

the fame words, and as fomc by Drujius cited.

Tranfubftantiation, or for communicating
only in one kind, becaufe here is only corn

named, and the LXX mention the drinking
of wheat, as

" fome would do, is certainly be-

yond and bcfides what the words can import.

All thefe ways which we have fecn, how-
ever differing in their particular expreffions,

yet as to the fcope in general do agree, that
the words arc a

dcfcription of fuch happinefs
vitam producent frumenio, they Jhall prolong

and fuch good things, which they that dwell

their life by corn, which he explains by, rebus

neceflariis ad vitam fuftentandam, by, or with,

things necejfary for the fujlaining of life ; which

words of his found as if he underftood them
of corporal food and good things, whereas

others will rather have fpiritual good things
and food to be underftood, viz. the word of

God, and the holy facrament of the body
and blood of Chrift

•, fo Mercer, frumento

aluntur, they are nourifhed with corn, com-
mendatur verbum, &c. the word of God is here

commended, quo animi faginantur & confir-

mantur, by which the fouls of men are nourifioed

And ejlablijhed: and he faith that it is called

corn, quod mundus verbo deftitutus, etfi re-

ligioncm jaftct, velut paleis vcfcatur, becaufe
the world without the word of God, (by which

alone all true knowledge of him is hadj hoW'

ever it may boafl of religion,
doth but as it were

feed upon chaff. And in his latter notes fol-

Jowing the other fanflation, vivificabunt fe,

they Jhall quicken themfelves, i. c. roborabunt,
conlolidabunt Mt, ncn fecns ac triticum cor-

pus confolidat, they fhall flrengthen and make

firm themfelves, as wheat doth the body, idque
vcro pabulo verbo Domini, and that with the

under the ftiadow of God's Ifrael, his Church,
ihall there find conferred on them and enjoy i

and this meaning of them hath generally ob-

tained, and will, I fuppofe, obtain. I fliall

not ftand to enquire which of them moft apt-

ly bring their words to the meaning, or how
far the words are to be underftood either of

temporal or fpiritual things, fome feeming to

undcrftand them more of the one fort, others

of the other, and godlinefs having a pro-
mife both of the things of this life and that

which is to come ; I ftiall rather propofe to

be confidered, whether there be not yet a

different rendring more literal and nearer td

the words in the original than any of them,
and which nwy give as plain and perfpicuous
a meaning as any of them, for defcribing the

happinefs of them who dwell under that ftia-

dow. There is none of them yet mentioned,
which give us a bare and fimple rendring of

them, without fome fupply of their own ad-

ded. Some, as we have feen, requiring both

a fupply of an accufative cafe after the verb,

which they make to be, fe, themfelves, and

a particle of fimilitude to be prefixed to the

noun \y\, dagan, corn, or wheat, orelfe fome-

" Trem. inenarral. bfc. ft •vrvaces tonfer'vahunt, 'Vil 'vrvificahunt fe frumnto, in text. l" Prancf. Wechel.

* Rom. and Polygl. Lond. ' Ebrittas hit rirumimnium cofiamfignijkat.
' Corn, a L»p. fM /. H. U»Cn.

' Ribera. » Corn, a Lap. fee J. H. Urfin.
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thing clfe to bc put after corn., or elfe a prc-

pofuion 3, be, w'ttb^ to be prefixed to for«,

and fomc then taking the verb in an aftive or

tranfuive fcnfe, fome in an intranfuive figni-

fication \ but apparent it is that the verb is

according to its form tranfitive, fignifying,

Jhall make., or caufe., to live, and that then

the following noun |jn, dagan, corn, if there

be nothing fupplied, muft be the accufative

cafe governed of that verb, fo that it will

found, they Jhall make to live, or produce^ or

caufe to grow, corn : and fo the Interiineary cx-

prefling the letter, renders, vivificabunt triti-

cum i and fo the MS. Arabick, ]Jn7« 131%

they Jhall bring up corn; fo /?. Tanchum alfo

plainly takes to be the conftrudlion, while he

faith, J*l' JUlsl, l^^jj (jiySI *a.5»i *j Aj^,
that he means by it the culture of the ground,
and fowing it, and raifing corn. Following
then this conftruftion, and underftanding it

in a fpiritual fenfe, as I think we ought to

do, we have this meaning, I think very plain,
that they fliall produce abundance of fruit of

the beft fort, compared therefore to wheat
the nobleft of the fruits of the earth, that is,

Ihall abound in all good graces, and plenti-

fully bring forth good works ; and fo will it

agree with what our Saviour expreffeth in his
*
parable of the condition of thofe that into

fincere hearts receive the word of God, viz.

that they bear fruit, and bring forth fome an

hundred fold, fome fixty, fome thirty. So that

his word is in them as wheat falling into good
ground, which fufFereth it not to wither and

die, but quickneth ir, and caufeth it to grow
up and bring forth in great abundance. The
words being in this fenfe taken, the forego-

ing verb in^y\ yafliubu, Jhall return, being

joined to the following, may fignify either

their turning from their former barrennefs,

or ill fruits, before they came under the fha-

dow of God's Church, and were watered with

his dew, now to be fruitful in good of the

beft fore ; or elfe that they (hall continually
fo do, not ceafing, but again returning to

quicken wheat, viz. to produce fruit of the beft

fort without failing, in which way the verb

will have the force of an adverb, as Cocceius

makes it to have, though perhaps to fome-

what a different meaning rendring, denuo fe-
dentes in umbra ejus vivificabunt frumentum,

explaining it in his notes, iterum vivificabunt

frumentum, they that fit in his fhadow fhall

again (we may fay, again and again) quicken
wheat, fo as to underftand their

^

pcrfeve-
rance or continuance in doing good, their re-

lating it, and adding daily to it, and mak-

ing frefh increafes in it.

This way of rendring it by, vivificabunt

frumentum, aut facient ut vivat frumentum,
fhall give life to corn, or Jhall make corn to live,

L. de Dieu alfo looks on as literal and pro-

per, and to have no impertinent fenfe, which
he would have to be, that God having pro-
mifed to his Church, by Chrift to be reftored,
fuch fruits of the effc&s of his grace as have
been mentioned, that it fhould equal in beauty

the flower of the lily, and in its roots the
trees of Libanus, in its boughs and glory the

olive-tree, in this verfe alfo adds that it

(hould for its (hadow equal any the nobleft

trees, and a\(o,vit^ efficacia, in the efficacy of
its life fhould fiirpafs even wheat ; for that it

fhould be fo far from having need of wheat
to cherilh its life, that it, ipfi tritico vitam
fit collatura, Jhall confer life to wheat

itfelf.
Thus that learned man, but I think the mean-

ing which we before gave, to be as verbal
and pertinent, fo more clear, viz. taking by
it to be meant the fruitfulnefs of thofe that fit

under the fhadow of the Church, the true

members thereof, in bringing forth, with

great improvement, fruit anfwerable to the

good feed which they have received, and

duly cherifhed, and quickned in their hearts.

The words fo underftood are certainly as full

or a fuller expreflion of the happy condition

of thofe who are faid to dwell under his fha-

dow, viz. the fhadow of Ifrael or God's

Church, as, or then, if underftood as by
thofe firft mentioned, of their enjoyment of

things good to themfelves temporal or fpiri-

tual, as giving together an affurance of both

thefe, of the firft as far as fhall be for good
to them, of the fecond in plentiful meafure
to them. For by being fo fruitful is made
certain their being daily watered by the dew
of God's grace, and their intereft in him,

by whofe
fpirit dwelling in them they are

quickned and enabled to do fuch things, (as
it is the peculiar privilege of the members of
his Church alone to be enabled to do fuch

things in an acceptable manner,) and by the

fame means are they affurcd that they fhall

not want any good thing conducing to their

true happinefs and comfort, neither fpiritual

good things which are the chief, nor tempo-
ral alfo as fir as (hall conduce to their good.
And of them fo underftood is a clear con-
nedion (clearer than in any other way) with
the following words, which are manifeftly to

the fame purpofe, to fhew their abounding
in fruits of the fpirir, by a like exprefTion
taken from things well known, in comparing
them farther with that noble plant ofa flouriOi-

ing and fruitful vine in the words, and grow
(or as the margin reads, bloffom) as a vine.

So above, v. 5. do they render the fame word
mSS yipbracb, and there hath been fpoken
of it, what it is needlefs to repeat. The
meaning of the words may be illuftrated by
comparing them with what our Saviour, com-

paring himfelf to a vine, and believers to the

branches, faith, John xv. 5. / am the vine,

ye are the branches : he that abideth in me, and
I in him, the fame bringeth forth much fruit,

for without me ye can do nothing. Who are

they that are here faid to dwell under the

fhadow mentioned, but fuch as come into

and abide in him, true and faithful believers?

And what doth their growing or blofToming
as a vine import, but their bringing forth

much fruit, and fuch as none out of Chrift

can bring forth ?

*
Matt. xiii.

»
Stmpir eumttm vitte ^ dignitath Jiatum rttwebual. Ar, Mont.

2 Kimchi
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Kimcbi cites here an opinion of fome of

their ancient Doftors, who feeing that for ex-

prcflion
of the felicity of thofe times fpoken

of, here are joined both the caufing to live

or grow as wheat, and the growing as a vine,

and taking the words as fimply fpoken, and

denoting the nature of the things mentioned

not by way of fimilitude, thought that in the

days of tlie coming of their Redeemer {i. e.

the Meflias) there fliould be a change of the

nature of things, and that the wheat fliould

then grow and quicken as a vine doth, fo

that it fhould not need a new fowing every

year as it now doth, but (hould continue as

a vine doth, to fpring up coniinuaily from

the fame root as that doth. Of which fancy

we may make, however fond it be, this ufe,

that according to their confeflion thefe things

here fpoken belong to the times of Chrift,

and were to be made good by his coming,
and fo confequently do belong to the defcrip-

tion of the ftate of his Church, as we fay they

do, but not literally and carnally underftood

as they would have them to be, but in an

higher fpiricual meaning. No other ufe can

we make of this their opinion, than what we

have mentioned. As to the meaning of the

words, that I take to be as we have faid, a

dcfcription of the felicity of thofe in the

Church from their abundant fruitfulnefs,

which is in the next words farther amplified

by fetting forth the excellency and acceptable-

nefs of the fruit which they bring forth.

The words are, thejcent thereofJhall be as the

•wine o/"l-.ebanon. 1 he firft word rendred in

the text of our Bibles, the fcent, and in the

margin, the memorial thereof, is T0\, zicro,

concerning which word there are differences

between Interpreters, both as concerning the

word itfclf, and concerning the prepofition

affixed to it, viz. 1, o, him, or //, to whom or

what it is to be referred, whofe fcent or me-

morial it is, or of what.

As to the noun 1D1, zecer, it being from

the root 131, zacar, lignifying to remember,

it hath properly in it the notion of memory,
or remembring, but is thence alfo transferred to

fignify, odor, fcent, or fmelI,
which isalmoft

one, "lann "^OIO nniT'D, as '' Kimchi fpeaks,

hecaufe thefcent makes a thing to be remembred.

Yet doth this make fome little difference in

tranflations, while fome take the one, others

the other, to render it by. The LXX render

jt
fif*!i*o<rtwot eulrS, which the printed Jrabick

following hath
!</^aJ>,

as hath alfo the MS.

and iht S-jriack, ).JV^O), all, his memor'j, or

the memor'j thereof; as'likewife the Vulgar

Latin, memoria ejus ; and fo
"

feveral more

modern among Cbriflians, and among the

Jews Abarbinel. Others choofe to render it

by,
*
odor, fcent, or as ours, fmell % and this

Calvin prefers, though, as he fpeaks, it be a

metaphorical fignification, and the other

proper. This alfo doth Aben Ezra under-

iland by it, and Kimchi alfo; and R. Tan-

chum faith that the fignification of it here is

*s?i, that is, *X*;<j t-uJs, the fweetnefs of his

fcent, or of the fcent thereof. Pifcatcr thinks

the place to require that it be lb rendred ;

and if it fo be, then Druftus would have ic

rendred, odor ejus ut yini Libanici, thefcent

of it is as of the wine, not, vinum, as the wine.

On the contrary Tarnov. thinks it better that

it be rendred, the memory, or memorial, in as

much as befides that having no caufe to re-

jeft the proper fignification of the word, it

would be a tautology to render it by, odor,

fmell, becaufe of that there was in the fore-

going words made mention. But about the

rendring the word the one way or the other

there need be no contention, feeing it will be-

ftill the fame thing underflood, viz. that which

commendeth,makethacceptable,defirableand
to be well fpoken of, either the perfon or thing

for it or by it known, whether we call it the

memorial, or favour thereof; which perfon or

thing here|meant, who or what ic is, we muft

be direded to by the pronoun here affixed,

which is referred by feveral to the perfons be-

fore fpoken of, viz. they that dwell under bis

jhadow, &c. but how then is here the fingular

number, whereas they are there fpoken of in

the plural ? This Tarnovius folves by refolv-

ing memoria ejus, his memory, into, cujufque

eorum, thememor^ofevery one ofthem, fliall be

as what follows viz. the wine of Lehznon. So

before him Pifcator, odor cujufque eorum, the

fcent of every one of them, obferving that the

pronoun of the fingular number is taken dif-

tributive, and fo while applied to more feve-

rals, may anfwer to, or take in, the latitude

of the foregoing plural.

jibarbinel refers it to Ifrael, named v. 5. and

to whom the things fpoken after belong, and

of that name may things indifferently be

fpoken either in the plural or fingular, and

fo will, he and his, in thofe verfes before be-

long to it, and fo ftill refer to the perfons

under that name comprehended. Ours, it

appears, do not go this way ; for if they

did, they muft have rendred it at Icaft, his

fcent, or bis memorial, not, thereof, which de-

notes not a perfon, but a thing. Cocceius

feems to refer it to corn beforementioned, as

by them caufed to live or grow, H^c nova

fruges,quoadgerminationem,comparatur
cum vite^

quoad fragrantiam fenfibus inharentem, cum

vino Libani, faith he, i. e. this new corn, as for
its growth, is compared with a vine, for its fra-

grancy affecting the fenfes, with the wine of Li-

banus. But this fcems yet lefs regular, for

then the verb imS^I, vayiphrachu, and they

fhall grow, if referred to corn, muft have been

alfo in the fingular number. The neareft

and plaineft way which ours with others ap-

pear to follow, is, that it be referred to the

immediately preceding t3JD, cagephen, as a

vine, the memorial or fcent whereof is com-

pared as follows, and fo to fay, the fcent there-

of,
muft be all one as if it had been plainer

faid, as a vine whofe fcent,
or the fcent of which

is as the wine of Lebanon, viz. the lirent of

T Lib. Rad. in HDT. Tig. Munft. Jun. Trem. Call. Lively. I Trera. Pifcator.

whofe
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whofe fruit, or the *jne thereof made, is a>

fragrant and well fccnted as chat other ) or

if it be read, as in the margin, memorial^

i. c. which is as famous and as much com-

mended for its flavour, tafte, fmell, and

other excellent properties,
as that wine of

Libanus. Thii feems mach the plained and

clearelt conftrutftion of the words •,
otherwife

the meaning will be much one, whether it be

referred to the perfons compared to fuch a

vine, or to the vine itfelf : for it will import
the fame thing to fay that the fccnt, or fame

and report of fuch perfons who grow and

bring forth as a vine, fhall be as well fpokcn

of, and as grateful and acceptable as the wine

of the vines of Lebanon ; or to fay, that vine

like which they (hall grow is no ordinary

vine, neither fuch as is barren, ("as above,

^. X. 1. Ephra'm is faid to be at that prefent)

nor fuch as Ihould bring forth wild grapes, as

Judab is taxed to have done, Ifa. ii. not as

the vine of Sodom, vubofe grapes are grapes of

gall, and their clujlers bitter, and their wine is

the poifon of dragons, Deuc. xxxii. 32. but a

generous noble vine, whofe wine is as famous

and as fragrant as the wine of Libanus, which

for its excellency is
'' from of old to this day

commended and famous. To fay either of

thefe, is to commend them fpoken of, either

their perfons immediately and exprcfly, or

that to which they are likned, and fo inclu-

fively them, for fomething extraordinarily

grateful and acceptable in them, which makes

them well fpoken of, whether we call it their

piemorial, ov theirfcent d^nd fuiKet fcfvour. That

(feeing the word •\2\, zecer, is
appliable

to

both) there may be nothing wanting which

by either of them may be implied, the Cbal-

dee Paraphrail takes them both in, while ho

renders the whcle verfe. They fhall be gathered

from their captivity, they Jhalt dwell under the

Jhadow of their Mejftas ; and the deadfhalt live,

and good fljall increafe in the earth, pDl \T

KiyipDj the memory of their good works fhall

go on and not ceafe, like as the memory of the

found of the trumpets over the
"
old wine that is

foured forth in the fanSiuary ; where R. Sa-

lomo notes that they founded the trumpets
over the drink-offerings, while the Levites

fang. The notion of memory or memorial he

exprefles, the notion of fient or favour he

feems to include, while he adds the epithet

of old, which is not expreficd in the Hebrew,

and interprets the wint of fuch as was offered

in the Temple,
'' which doubtlefs was of the

belt fort, as all things offered to God were.

That by Lebanon the Temple is fometimes

imderftood, we above obferved. By this in

them that is likiial to fuch noble wine, we

may well underftand fuch '

good deeds as

make them and their name gracious and ac-

ceptable to God and men, and their conllanc
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faithfulnefs therein, fothat they favour of no-

thing clfe, nor can any thing clfc be reported
of them. To fay with ' fomc of note that by
the fwectncfsand pleafantnefs of the wine, to
which they and their aftions are compared, is

meant only the quiet and content and plea-
fure which they (hall enjoy in the Church of

Chrifl, we cannot think is that which by
thefe words is only, or properly meant, the
word 131 of fcent, or memorial, denoting not

only, or not fo much, what they in them->

felves enjoy, as what account or effeem they
arc in with others, whether God or men,
for what they do, or what proceeds from
them.

He that explains the meaning by, fama
tantae

profperiratis
^

plurimos invitabic ut

participcs ejus fieri cupiant, the fame offogreat

profperity fhall invite many to dcfire to be far-
takers of it, mufl refer the affix in HDl, zicro^
neither to the perfons nor to the vine, but to

the aft of their flourifhing like a vine. The
reverend Diodati gives two meanings, i. Th*
memorial of him, i. e. of God, as above the

word is ufcd of his name, c. xii. 5. be means,
that the knowledge of him and his doSritte fltail

be always mofl pleafing to bis people, like UHI0

excellent wine, (which he thinks illuftrated by
Cant. i. 2, 3.) 1. or. Codfhall love the memory
of bis people very dearly. In the firft he refers

differently from others the affix bis, to God,
which furc the fcries of the words doth not fa-

vour i in the fecond, to the perfons under
God's fhadow or in his Church, which is the

fame we have feen from others, and fpoken of.

V. 8. Epbraim (hall fay, what have I to d»

any more with Idols ? I have heard him,
and obferved him : 1 am like a green fir-tree,

from me is thy fruit found.

Ephraim fljall fay, what have 1 to do any
more with Idols ? Of the conneftion of thele

words with the foregoing we fliall bell judge,
when we have looked into the meaning of

them. They are in the Hebrew (imply,

ODXy? ny h mo anSiS, Epbraim mab
li od leatjabbim, ^ilphraim quid mihi ultra ad

Idola, or
"*

dolorbs, or ' cum IdoJis .? Ephraim
what have I to do any more with Idols ? There
is no fign exprelTed which may (hew what
cafe Ephraim is to be taken in ; fome there-

fore take it as in the vocative cafe, as much
as to fiy,

'' O Ephraim ; and fo the wordy,
thefe firft as well as the following, will be

the words of God fpealting. In the explain-

ing -what it is that he fpeaks there is ditfe-

rence between their expreffions, yet moll

tending to this, that they are a calling on

them from him no more to have to do with

Idols, no more to
'

join them with him,
who alone is fufKcient for them, without
"

need of them, and therefore requires that

they ferve him alone, on him alone de-

''
Plia. here by feveral cited, «nd Afapii a Pliyfician by Kimchi. *=

I know not why Grotius puts nr-

ua. ^ Moreli Net). I. 3. c. 46.
'

Zaochi, opera Deo grata ic odorifera, a fweet favour ur.lo Gotf.

*
Calvin, Trera. « Brwin. t

'
Diodati.

" See Dful.

laicrlin.
[
Muniter. ''

Tig. Call. offMandi c<\fus tfi, ht. Mont.

pend,
2
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pend, and caftingaway their idbls, fcrye him
alone.

Abarbinel among the fewi (and among the

Latim Ariar Montams following him) malces

them to found as much as, OsEphraim, what
have I to talk, orJpeak, to thee any more of idols,

and ro reprove thee for them, and fhew that

they are (hameful things, and have no power
to fave thee, feeing I have already fpoken

enough in this kind ,' &V. as he will then have

the following words to founds as in then-

place we (hall fee. By thefe we fee Ephraim
is taken in the vocative cafe, but by others in

the nominative, and fe to be the perfon re-

prefentcd fpeaking thefe words, ai«l in them

renouncing and difclaiming idols, and there-

fore the note of diftin<51ion or accent in the

Hebrew, as
°
they think, requiring fomething

to be undierftood to make the conftruftion

plain in other languages, fupply a verb to

be governed, which ours, choofing this wayj
make to be, fl>aUfaj, or let hint fay, as divers

others, both ancient and modern, likewife

do. So the Chaldee Paraphraft, n^al piQ"
HH'1iy\ tbofe of the boufi of Ifrael;^^// /<»y,

what hceve we any more U ferve idols ? So the

Syriack,
OoL ul^ K» /Q-V^J V^).JO

I^ISk&^O, & dicet Ephraim, quid raihi

ultra 8c idolis? and Ephmim Jhall fay, whmt
have I any more to ds with Idols ? The MS.
yfrabick looks alfo on it as what Ephraim faid,

or (hall fay, ylijj^' t> t>*^' ij^^^ f^^' •J'*.

Ephraim j^fi, what ofproft is to mefrom idols?

or as he faith it may be rendred, Ci^i^^ ^ U,
what is to me and idols ? i. e. what have I to

do with them ? In the fame way go the Rab-

binical Expofitors alfo. R. Salomo explains

it, Ephraim fhall fay, HD'tV nij) ^'7 na
O'DXyn nns. ivhat have J any more tp ^o

after idols ? and fo fliall he return from ido-

latry. R. Tanchum, *?.U.' U 4?' ^^ Ul U
»4»H, what have we to do with them, i. e. what

is the need of them? illuftrating the conftrudti-

on aid ufe of the repeated particles in >'7,and

f—
i^iY^tb.

bv the like exprefljon Jer. ii. 18.

CanXD T^'h "V ^**2> ^-6^/ baji thou to do

in, or with, the way of Egypt ? Aben Ezra

alfo, when Ephraim fiall fay, what have I to

do any more, &c ? / have no need of them.

Kimcbi alfo. And then (viz.when things are fo

as in the preceding words defcribed) Ephraim
fhall fay^

what have I any more to do with

idols? for while I did ferve them, yvi ^D,
^^7 TVT\, all evil befel me ; but now 1 ferve

God, all this good fhall be, or is, to me, and

then/hall God fay as follows. The author of

the Vulgar Latin, Ephraim quid mihi ultra

idola ? without exprefllng the particle in the

latter word, yet englilhed by thofe of Doway
as if it had ir, what have I to do any more

^itb idols ? may fcem at firft to take in the

former way Ephraim for the vocative cafe,

at if they were the words of God fpeaking to

him } yet do " fome rank him among thofe

that take it in the nominative, uhderftanding
alfo the word, d'vxnt, fhall,fay, as thofe whom
we have, mentioned, befides others whom it

will not be
neceflary to mention, do. And

this way Rivet prefers befoje the former, s^s

thinking the words fo rendred, what hqve I

any more to do with idols ? to be more agree-
able and proper to penitent Ephraim than to

God ; and therq feems reafon for it, iq as

much as Ifrael had had to do with idols be-

fore, but ^ God never had, as the word niji,

od, any m,ore, feems to intimate that thofe fo

faying had formerly had to dp with them, and
had refpeft to them.

This inconvenience is by fome^ who yet
take the word in the vocative cafe, O Epbraimi
removed by changing the perfon in the prq-
rioun from the firft to the fccond reading,
notj quid mihi? wbi}t have I? but, quid
tibi ? what hajl thou to do any more with idolf ?

So "I

Mercer, faying that the change of the

perfon, obfcuritatem parit, makes. We fentence
more ebfcure, and that therefore he would
choofe to ufe the feeond perfon. Yet will

the words without that altering the perfon

give no obfcure meaning, and fuch as wijl

not be liable to
any mjfinterpretation, they

in that way literally without fupply or alte-

ration
founding, Ephraim, what is to me any

more and to idols ? which will make plainly
this fenfe, what likenefs to, or what '

concord

with, idols have I, or is there to me, that thou
(houldeft continue to join me with theni,
or any more join them with me ? yet may
we think that ours do well in taking the other

way, making Ephrtfiin the aominative cafc^

and fupplying, fhall fay. Grotius makes out
the fenfe by a different fupply in a differcnf

place of the fentence, yiz,.
of currit, before

the laft word, and *
without refpedt qf the

fignification of the pronoun in '*?, to me, far-

ther than fo as to make with J^o, mah, an

interrogation, as if they founded, Ephraim
quid ultra ad idola currit ? why doth Ephraifp
any longer run to idols ? i. e. cur adhuc gphrai-
mitae idola colunt, cur non ab eis difcedunt ?

why do thofe of Ephraim yet ferve idols, wb^
do they not departfrom them ?

What cafe the LXX here take Ephraim in,

or how they diftinguifh
the words, we arc

left uncertain, by reafon of the different read-

ings in the feveral copies thereof,
'

fpme,

having t5
Ec|>g^ljt*,

and fo joining it with the

preceding word in the foregoing verfe Ai€*w,

making it found, of Libanus of Ephraim \

fome -rf E^g^ljn, in the dative, which then
will found, of Libanus to Ephraim, which
will -be much the fame in fenfe if the words
be joined, but if it be feparated from Uba-
nus, and begin a new verfe, as in

• others ^c

doth, then will it require fomething to be fup-

plied, as perhaps, fay, or let it be /aid, tp

Ephraim, or a/k Ephraim what he hath yet to

do with idols ? or as to Ephraim, what hatk

be to do, 8ec ? or the like. In others there

'

•Tr«ni. ° Ribera.
"

p Tamw.
f S» fosie obfiurve it to be often redundiint. Sanft.

Vol. ii.

t And iee
Oecoiaiip.^

S T

'
Compare i Chron. v. n, \6.

f
P^ly^l.

taai, ao^ in Thiioi^xtt-

U
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is no article at all, but EiPe^tjU,

&c. what batb

be, &c ? which is Hill, aj/or Ephraim, wbat.

Sec ? or let Ephraim fay what be hath., SiCC.

then the article ^S, to me, they feem to change

into lb, loy cuirui, to bim, which change of

pcrfon we have above fcen fome to think here

to be conducing to the plainer meaning of the

words. In fome that word is quite left out,

and then they will found, Epbraimo quid ad-

hue cum idolis? this being obfervtd their

meaning is plain, viz. as a demand from

God what they any more fliould have to do

with idols, and fo intimating that they had

no reafon to follow them.

The refult according to all is this, that

converted Ephraim, all that come into God's

Church, neither ought nor will have any thing

to do with idols, or look to or depend on any
for good but God alone, whether we take

them as fpoken from God declaring that

they ought not, or as to be uttered by them

to declare that they will not, as above they

are direfted to do, v. 3. What reafon there

is for both, is farther declared in the follow-

ing words, which are by ours looked on as

the words of God, defcribing how his car-

riage to them hath been and fliall be, upon
their converfion to him.

/ have beard him, and ohferved bim^ il«

Wntyni Tl^jy} ant aniti veajhurenii. Ac-

cording to fuch different fignifications
as the

roots of thefe verbs are looked on to have,

are here different interpretations
of the place

given, as the Interpreters thought fuch or

fuch moft agreeable to it. Notions that to

'the firft, viz. rnjy, anah, are attributed, are

of humbling, [peaking, anfwering, or hearing,
"and each of thefe are here by fome taken.

The LXX take that firft named, rendring it,

iyu itxirmur* xutiv, I have bumhled him, fup-

plying the accufative cafe of the perfon to be

governed of it, which is not expreffed in the

Helrew. With them in this fully agree the

Syriack, Olb^a.CiO |jj, and likewife the

printed Jrabick, *a*.o1^ UK Among the La-

tin Interpreters, the 'Tigurine Verfion may be

reckoned with thefe, having ego adflixi eum,
and fuch as Oecolampadius faith render humili-

avi, perhaps he means the Septuagint. As
to the fecond verb Ijn^iysi. veajhurenu, be-

ing regularily from "IHy, Jhur, the ufual fig-

nifications attributed to it, befides that of

finging, which feems not fo much to pertain
to this place, are

"
to direct, fix or fet one^s

eyes upon, to behold, and, curavit, animad-

vertit, follicite obfervavit, to take care of, to

mark, and
diligently obferve, and that whether

for good or "
eviU The primary fignification

of it '' fome will have to be, refta intendere,
feu extendere, diftcndere, & dirigerc, to

Jlretch right out, to extend, diflend, and to di-

reEl, and thence the other notions, as o^fing-
ing, it being underftood of the voice, and of

direEling to, or fetting on, the eyes, to flow.

A COMMENTARY ck'ap. XIV.

The LXX here render it, x«7<^vVft» cui-nr,

and the printed Arabici, tsy^, 1 willfirengtben

him ; the Syriack,
oO)a*j>*.ja •

^, 7 will glo-

rify him, or celebrate him. That of the LXX
and Jrabick may well enough agree, and be

reduced to fome of thofe notions oi dire£Iingy

and looking after, or taking care of, as well as,

and more rtgulirly than to ^tWS, afhar, as

it fignifies to go right,
or to dire£i one's goings^

&c. to which ^ fome refer it. That of the

Syriack may alfo without ftraining be reduced

to the fime notions of the theme, though
more plainly to the notion of finging, their

word LtjmCXM., fignifying glorificare, cele-

brare, and canere, that fo it may import that

thofe whom he had humbled or made low,

he would fet again in a laudable and glorious

condition, like the tree defcribed in the fol-

lowing words, for thofe alfo he joins with

thefe. According to thefe the realbn includ-

ed in thefe words, why they fliould or would

difclaini having any more to do with idols,

is becaufe all the difpofal of things to them

was only from God, and the idols of them-

fclves neither did ' nor could do good or hurt

to them, neither the affiiftion that they were

in was brought on them by their power, tho'

for their fakes, nor could they take it off from

them, and reflore them to ftrength and prof-

perity.
This Cyril looks on as the fcope of

them.

The fame notion of the firft verb, viz. that

of humbling, fome alfo among the "Jews take,

but with a different conltrudion, and to a

different meaning. So R. Tanchum in the firft

of three interpretations which he thinks the

words to be capable of, cites it as rendred

with the other, veajhurenu, following it,

aajI;
U <3*^1>», / have humbled, or humbly

inclined, myfelf,
or condefcended, when Ifaw

it, (perhaps, when Ifaw him renouncing idols,

if we read ic lamma ; or to what I have feen,

if we read lema) i. e. faith he, yc »1^^
iullkH <—*=» t.j «_JIJ9l Jj ts*^, / have con-

defcended from my due, and have not exa^led

it of him as it might be exacted. His words

feem to me obfcure, except perhaps he would

have it meant, that God upon their difclaim-

ing idols prefently (hould or would fljew fa-

vour to them i fo that their turning from

them had or fliould have prefent effedls for

good to them. However by this it is ma-
nifeft that they took the firft verb in the no-

tion of humbling, as the LXX did, though ia

a different fenfe from them, the Greek under-

ftanding it of God's humbling them, and fup-

plying rtviBn \ thefe of God's humbling him-

felf.

In the fecond verb they take a different no-

tion, viz. of feeing, not of ftrengthening.

Others differ from them in both. So a Ic-

cond interpretation by R. Tanchum mention-

ed, Mkes the firft verb ^n^jy, aniti, in the

' Schindl. * As fome will have it above, c. xiii. 7. fee Tarnov.
'

y Nic. Fuller, cap. Concord.
• Kircher Concord, who well obferves that there is great affinity between the roots "W^, and "Wt and 1,W,
in their iignifications.

* Ifa. xli. 23,

notion
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notion of /peaking to, as it is ufed, Deut.

xxvi. 5. and the fecond IJIItyH, a/hurem, in

ttie notion offeeing, fo as to found, / have
commanded that the worjhip of idols he left off,

hut I fee that you do ferve and worjhip them in

oppofition to me, fo that the intention of them

fhould be, iUi
j^XaXc gvib ^^ »A" is not this a

Jhameful thing in you fo to do ? aKd fo would
the words be a reproof of them for not leav-

ing their idols when God had commanded
them to do it, and not a reafon why they
had left them, or were refolvcd to leave

them. In this way there feem required many
fupplics, which make it alfo obfcure. A
third interpretation which he brings is *11DS;3

C3'"ISK^, when I Jay to Ephraim (or, if the

letter V be redundant, as probably it is,

when VphrAtm Jhall fay) what have I to do

with idols ? J will anfwer and will look on him,

\. e. *j
tfvic' Jli v*--" '^'j when be hath re-

pented, I will have a care of him, or anfwer
bis defires, that fo the fignification of njy,
anah, here may be agreeable to that notion

in which it is taken, where it is faid C|DDn
'"73 ini< T^y)''^ money anfwereth all things,
Ecclef. X. 9. and fo the meaning, that when

he hath repented, ts^^^Jotj
**JJ

^aj?, / will look

upon him with my providence; and with this

]aft expofuion do fuch, as are by other Jews
chiefly given, agree. So that of R. Salomo

who explains the firfl: verb by ^TMi^tf, ^3S

ipnXQi I will anfwer, or hear, bim out of his

affliction,
and the fecond, afhurenu, nH"1S

V3y3. J will look upon bis affliction. Ahen

Ezra alfo, when Ephraim fiall fay, 6cc. I will

dfifwer,
or hear him, fo as to give all his de-

fiire, citing likewife for this ufe of the word

r-ljy, anah, that place out of Eccleftafes

which was before mentioned. Kimchi alfo

to the fame purpofe, \Vir\ ny3 I^^S U^aS,
I will look upon him in an accepted time, that

it may be contrary to what he elfewhere faith,

I will hide my fatefrom them, Deut. xxxi. 17.

Abarbinel alfo cites this as the common expo-
fuion of their Interpreters, obferving withal

that they take the firft word ^D^jy, which is

in form the preterperfeft tenfe, to be C31pQ3
Tny» in the place of thefuture, I have heard,

for, / will hear, viz. prefently without de-

lay, and certainly as if I had already heard

them -, but he himfclf choofeth to give ano-

ther expofition, to wit, in purfuance of his

expofuion of the foregoing words which we

have feen, as if both they as well as thefe

were all the words of God, 'H'jy ^Jt<j 1 have

fpoken to thee thefe things,
viz. that thou

fhouldefl: no more have ought to do with

idols, IJ-lltyS -"JS p ajl, and I alfo will oh-

ferve him, to look after him to fee whether be

will any more return to his folly and the wor-

fhip of idols or no, and, or for, I change not,

for I amjlill as a green fr- tree, remaining Jlill

without change, &c. as follows. But, though
he prefer this way of his ov/n before that of

the others before him, 1 know not what rea-

^ Oh H S E A 7ii
fon we have to do fo. According to them
the MS. Arabick renders it *:i'j a*a.:=.1 UJ,-

/ have anfwered him, and will cajl mine eye

upon him. Moft modern Interpreters among
Chrijlians alfo rather, and perhaps not with-

out good ground, agree with them, as ours

do, with fome little differt-nce between them,

efpecially in that whereas the firft of the verbs
is in form of the preterperfeft, the fecond of

the future tenfe, fome render both as of the

preter tenfe, others both as of the future,
others both in neither of them, others each
fo as they are in the Hebrew^ Hence are
thefe various rendrings ; i. ego

"

refpondi &
refpexi, / have anfwered and looked upon ; fo

the Gfwya Englifh, I ha-Ve heard him and*
looked upon him, as well as our later, / have
heard bim and obferved him ; 2.

" exaudiam &
refpiciam,

''

aut contemplabor, / will hear
and will look upon ; 3. 'ego exaudio, aut re-

fpondeo & refpicio, / do hear, or anfwer, and
look unto ; 4.

'

refpondi & contemplabor eum,
/ have heard and will look upon him^ yet with
this note (perhaps without caufe) fet on the
firft word, prasteritum pro certiflime futuro,
that the preter is for the future, (hewing it fhall

moft certainly fo be, and fo to found, certif-

fimeexaudiam, / will mofl certainly hear. Yt t

this certainly is moft literally agreeing to the

Hebrew, wherein the firft verb is of the pre-
ter form, and the fecond of the future, and
as fo to be taken, as R. ^anchiim obferves
the vofit\patach under the conjundion 'i, ve,
to fhew, whereas it it were to be taken for
the preterperfeft, it (hould be kamets. Yet
do all thefe mean while well agree as to the

fignification of the words, nor much differ
as to the meaning, all looking on them as

fhewing what great reafon there was that

Ephraim fhould clearly abandon idols and
cleave to God, becaufe of the unprofirable-
nefsofthem, and the great benefit of God's
fervice ; though as to the circumftances of
the time when this was or fhould be made
manifeft to them, they differ, while fome re-

fer it to fuch benefits that thofe who are cal-

led Ephraim had already found and enjoyed
in ferving God, and had aflTurance of ftill en-

joying, fuch as they never found from idols,
who neither could hea;- them, nor anfwer them,
or grant their requefts, and that therefore

they ought to abandon idols and their fervice,
and fhould refolve fo to do, and fo their ex-

perience thereof in thefe latter words be the
reafon why they fhould or did fay as in the

preceding, what have I to do any more with
idols ? though in the order of the words the

effeft does precede. This way Calvin thinks
the beft, underftanding both verfesj as we
have feen, in the preterperfedt tenfe- as ours
alfo do, or in the prefent, as others. Others
look upon it « as a declaration of what God
would certainly do upon their repentance or

cafting off their idols and turning to him, fo

to move them to repent and turn, and there-

^ Munller, Calvin. *
Pagnin.

*
Jun. Trem. •

Mercer, Capito.

refpiciam.
* Abcn Essra above cited, Rivec, ka.

4

'_
Tarnov, Caft. turn exorattu

fore
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fore take both \n the future tenfe, as telling

of what (hould follow on their fo doing, that

they might fee what rcalon they had to do it-

In the laft way, which is literally agreeable

to the Hehrew, both thcfe will be joined, as

(hewing what they had found, and what they

parifon underftood in the fatrte different way,
"D/z. fo that Epbraim, and not God, be the

pcrfon compared to the tree. The fame

way in making it, as likewife in the con-

ftruftion and diftinftion, doth the Syriack

alfo, (whom we have mentioned) take, ren-

ftould find, of good in God, and fo giving dring, M^V^ f? »'CH'a*A»ya.«.J pjo
as a reafon of their converfion, fo a reafon

why they (hould proceed in, and adhere con-

ftantly to God alone,

Thefe likewife agree in their conftruftion

and diftinftion of the words, making thefe

mentioned one claufe, and then the other fol-

lowing another, farther defcribing how good
God was or would be to them, / 4ot, ac

I ^'"^
^

,
which the Latin Trandator ren-

ders, Et ego glorificabo cum quafi pinum
opacam, and J tvill make bim glerms as a

thick fiTtetree. The fame way doth the Chal-

dee Paraphrafe alfo go, whofe explication of

the whole verfe is, Thofe of the houfe of IfracI

fiall fH'jt
iJohat home we to do any more to

ferve idols ? \\rm^ ^DpK n^'Oa M:8
cording to ours and others, and 1 will be, as

rt^ji:iy« nQ'Q3 »3S Ml^y Dh"lK1 Vitltt^H

others fupply there alfo the future, a greets
y\r\r\-y?tb n^7D ^CHp IQT P'Sty jn^aD

fir tree, from me is, ot Jhall be^ thy frait found, t-^pohOD, i. f. i in iny word mil accept the

ordering the tenfes as they did irt thefe words, prayers of Ifrael, and will love, or be merdfkf
and on the fame ground.

•

to, him ; J in my ward Will iiiake him like fair

\ 'The fame conftruftion and diftinftiop have
fir trees, in as much as there is found

'

frtn/if

we likewife in the LXX, and in both Arabick

Verfions, and in all the Jewifh Elcpofitors

which we have mentioned. But the Vulgar

Latin, though as to the fignification of the

words, and as to the fcope of them, it will

agree with fome of them, yet as to thcfe, viz.

the conftrudtion and diftin<5\ion of the words,

it is different from them all, as will appear

by a view of its reading, which is, ego exAU'

didm y dirigameum ut abietemvirentem, which

or htfore, me remijfion upon their repentance.

In this Paraphrafe we may by the way con-

fidet whether or no he do not point out as

the time when, and the pcrfon in whom, thcfe

things (hould be made good, the time of

Chrift and his comir^, by his putting in

^0^03* bememri, i«, or by, my words it

being known and confelTcd by Jevjs as well

as Cbriftianst that by the word memra, the

Meflias or Chrift is often in the Chaldee Pa-

thofe of the Doioay Engl i fh, / will hear and di- ra phrafc of the Old Teftamen t de fig ned, who

reSl bim as a verdant fir-tree.
In this rendring,

both the conftrudion, diftindion and order

of the words, and the nature of the compa-

rifon, is altered from what it is in the others ;

the fecond verb ajhurenu, by them rendred,

/ will direll, doth not,, as in thofe, end a

claufe but continue it, taking into conftrudti-

on with it the following words WDU ^J8,

ani cibrojh, the firft of which, ani, they put

before it in the conftruAion, which is in the

Hebrew in place after it, and by the other

Interpreters made to begin a new claufe, and

to require as underftood with it the verb fub-

ftantive, am ; then the fecond, cibrofti, at a

fir-tree, they make to be governed of dirigam,

and in the accufative cafe, as pertaining to

the perfon by the pronoun 13, him, in it de-

is in the Ne\V Teftament called Aoy^, the

word. To return ; notwithftanding this dif-

ference between thpfe who follow thefe two

ways in the conftrudion, and ordering, and

applying of thefe words, they agree all in

the general fcope of them, that they are a de-

claration of great good and mercy from God
to thole, that abandoning idols and falfe

hopes, cleave only to him and depend on

him, and are an a(rurance and promife to

them of finding it fo. But Abarbinel (as

above we fa id) takes the words in a clean

contrary way, as rather minatory, and a

threat to then), if they (hall not turn from
idols and abandon them •, and therefore hav-

ing fo rendred the former words, as we have

faid, makes the latter to found, as in confir-

noted and fpoken of, whereas according to mation of what he threatned, and I change
the others it is the nominative cafe, and re- «o/, for J am as a green fir-tree, conflantly re-

fers to the perfon fpeaking, fo that the na-
maining the fame without change, and therefore

ture of the comparifon is clean altered in it ;

in the other ways he that is compared to fuch

a tree is God himfelf, he that fpeaks ; in

. this, thofe of ^hom he fpeaks, viz. Epbraim.
^ There be who fo expound thofe words as

know thou that thyfruit Jhall be foundfrom me,
and that fruit Jhall be according to thy works,
i. e. ifye ft/all be willing and hearken, ye Jhall-

eat the good of the land ; but if ye refufe and

rebel, ye Jhall be devoured by the fword, for the

not to make dirigam have that influence on fruit Jhall certainly be in due manner. Arias

abietem, but underftand another verb after

ego,
which they then feparate from it by a

paufe, as beginning a new claufe, thus, ego
' exaudiam & dirigam cum, ego ut abietem

virentem, fubaudi, faciam, / will hear and

dired him, I (will make bim) as a green fir-

tree -, but ftill though the diftinftion of the

words be by that means altered, is the com-

Montanus feems to follow him in it, but I

think there is no reafon to forfake the way
that our Tranflators and others take, accord^

ing to whom as the firft words are a declara-

tion of what good they had (ound, and (houKd

find from God on their fincere converfion to

him, and include a promife that they fhould

ftill find the like, that he had and would have

i Pet. I Fig. and iec Jewm. J Apod me, per ne, Muiib'm, vrfymi, N^rce;.

.i

continually
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continually both his ears and eyes open to

them and on them for good ; fo are the latter

a further confirmation and illuftration of the

fame, by way of comparifon cxpreffing how
he was and always would be to them, faying,
lam like a green fir-tree, from me is thy fruit

found, whether we underftand what is fpoken
as of what is, or of what (hall be, feeing
we fpeak of God with whom is no alteration

or change of time, but all things prefent, it

will be all one.

I am., or according to others, will be

]3y*1 tyTi;3D» cibrofh raanan, as a green fir-

tree, fay ours, and fo many, yea moft, o-

thers } as the vulgar Latin renders it, abie-

tem virentem, but the LXX aJj »pxs«9-of wu-

x«^»<r«, which the Latin Tranflator renders,

ftcut juniferus condenfa. The printed Arabick

Ixua^S
jtj)i\ ij^ Jt«, which the Latin In-

terpreter renders, fimilis arbori cypreflinag

uberrimas, like to a moft fruitful cjprefs-tree,

but I know not for what reafon, feeing jtjt.
arar in Arabick is a known name for the Ju-

niper, not the Cyprefs-tree. The MS. Ara-

bick renders it by (j^j^^ aljharbin, but Abu-
walid thinks that to' be the fame with "lIlDsn

taafbur, If.xli. 19. as alfo \Tm in the anci-

enter Rabbins, and to be/jS' i> gp, a kind

of Cedar. It is by ours there in Ifaiah ren-

dred, the Box-tree, and it muft be then dif-

ferent from tyn^ which there is nam'd as

diftinft from "lnySD. In the
"
Arabick Wri-

ters of fimples it feems to be made all one

with Diofcorides his
x5<r§of, Cedrus, his words

being by them taken in the defcription of it,

viz. that it is a great tree out of which comes

«'^» *ti^* : it bears fruit, faith Diofcori-

des, ifm^ <»px£u3-of , like that of the
'

Juniper'

tree ; they fay like that of ij^^ the C'jprefs-

tree. And the Author of Ma la yafa rec-

kons it among the fpecies of the Cyprefs.
Ebn Bitar faith there is a lefler prickly fort

of it, which bears a fruit like that of the

^jt arar, or Juniper, in Ifaiah ch. Iv. ver.

ult. in both Arabick verfions the fame word

is rend red by i^.j^-
The fame Author of

the Arabick MS. faith it may here be alfo

otherwife rendred «nna7» albarutba, which

agrees in letters with the Hebrew name U;^1i

here according to the ordinary change be-

tween n and \U, and I look on it as the

Cbaldee name of the fame tree. The Syri-

ack, as wefaid, renders
"^

J-OV^O, which

the Latin Tranflator renders, pinum, a pine-

tree i but in the
°
chief Syriack Lexicogra-

phers it is faid to be a great tree with many
leaves on, and j>)5< an almond-tree. Abu-

walid and R. Tancbum fay of it, that it is

a kind of cedar. Arias Montanus renders

it buxus. That there fliould be a difference

and ambiguity in rendring the names of

plants or animals among fuch who lived not

in the place where thofe things were, artd

faw and heard what was fo or fo call'd, is no

wonder. Hence fuch variety in fuch cafes,

not only in different Interpreters, but even
in the fame when fuch names occur ; as for

inftance here in the LXX, this very word

they render fometimes Trsuxtj, a fir-tree ;

fomecimes
-MTci^ifffo!,

a cyprefs ; fometimes

jcc-Jpof,
a cedar -, fometimes iA«Ti), a fir; fome-

times |uAot/ A(6«»», a tree of Libanus ;
fome-

times TTiTuy , a pine ; fomecimes apxsuS-of*

ufually taken for ti juniper, yet may it be

doubted whether they might not mean a

cedar, for which alfo the word °
is ob*

ferved to be ufed. The Epithet pyn- raa-

nan, green, joined with the tree fpoken of»

fliews that it was fuch as kept its leaves*

and did not caft them as others do ; and
therefore thcfe Interpreters all, however as to

the particular tree they differ, yet generally

pitch on fuch as are of that nature, perpe-

tually green and flourifhing : and in that re-

gard which ever of them it be taken for,

God may be compared to it in refped of his

continuing the fame without change, which
is that refpeft for which Abarbinel thinks

him to liken himfelf to it , and Ephraim
alfo, whom Jerom and the Syriack and Chal'

dee think here compared to fuch a tree in

regard to a conflant flourifhing condition,
which they take God here to promife that he
will continue them in. But according to the

others whom ours follow, God is looked on
as comparing himfelf to fuch a tree as is

named, not only in refped: of its perpe-
tual verdure, but in refpedt to fuch benefit

which men by reafon thereof receive by it,

as Ihadeor refrefhment, fhelterand protedi-
onfrom it, and therefore may be well thought
meant fome of the noblcfl among them
which are perpetually green, and fit for that

purpofe.
Of that tree by the LXX named »jxw9-of

Cyril faith that it is a tree fo thick, fo clad

with leaves, that it may feem a roof or (hed

artificially made with hands, not to be pierced
'

either by the fun, or by
^
any, though moft

violent, rains ; fo that God promifing to be
to them as fuch a tree, promifeth that they
fhall find from him or in him, d)iiTtiivhiM-co*

iiTtmxfjAoi ^Toi til* iitiKisgJtxv, a very fafefhel-
'

ter and help. Of the fame tree Jerom faith
'

that it is of that nature, ut femper f^oreat,
'

that it alwaysflourijheth, femper novos afferac
^

frudus & nunquam deponat virorem fuum,
'

always bringeth forth new fruit and never
'

changeth its verdure, that it defends thofe that

reft under it from the heat of this world ^c.
that it gives fruit, and not only, dormicnti-

bus requiem & fedentibus, refrefhment to thofe

that fleep or fit under it, fed & faturitatem

vefcentibus, but what may fatisfy thofe that
',

eat. R. Salomo alfo faith of the tree here
'

meant by bero/h raanan, that it is a tree

vsayn im« m«iy x'wh s|BDjttf,
that may

be bowed down to the ground, fo that a

man may take bold of the boughs thereof: fo

^ Ebn Bitar, and Ma la yafa

juniftrum, Ribera. "
Polygl. kolirko.

Lex. ex Marcello Virgilio.

" " ^'

Vol, II.

9uodadnomtn berofti, mn tatilum abiitimfigmfoat, fed etiam cuprtffrm i^

in the Lexicons kotarh. I Bar Ali, «nd Bar Bahlul.
•

fiteph.

f So Pliny iaith of the fir-tree. ,

8 U that
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that the meaning is, 1> MSO %-|«, i imli he

found efbimt or ready at band to bim. Kim-

cbi alio gives the like meaning, 'HK 'JK

Viyw, i will be to tbee as berojh raanan, wboje

top men bow down towards its reots^ and ex-

plains it by ]oiy» tynp^ ana :« p, &c.

fo I dwelt in tbi high and boly place, with

bim alfo tbat is of a contrite and bwnble fpirit,

Ifaiah Ivii. 15. and fo Mercer gives us iheir

meaning. Some ofthe Jews, faith he, do refer

tbe comparifon to a green leafy fir-tree,
in that

fucb a one may he bended wbitherfoever you lift,

and to denote tbat God thereby promijetb that

be mil be facil and emrable to grant their de-

firef. Capita likewife, Bowing down my ma-

jefiy,
I will exhibit my jelf to him eafy to be

taken hold (f as he lifts, and to meet his de-

fires becoming like a fir- tree of mount Libanus,

which as it always pleafantly flourijheth with

green leaves, fo bends down its boughs to a man,

by which means, quidvis ramorum deccrpcre

Ikeat, he may gather any tihing from them.

But what kind of tree that is, which is by

l^he name meant, they do not exprejfs by giv-

ing us any other name of it, and we may
well think they mean a fir, as Mercer tranf-

lates it ; yet Kitnchi in his Book of Roots,

or Diftionary, faith, as we have feen others

do, it is a fpecies or kind of cedar, which in

the vulgar tongue of the country where he

Ijved, viz. the Spaniff), was called Ityu box,

as > others alfo here render it.
* How many

kinds of cedar they make, I know not, nor

will it much concern us to be foUicitous a-

b.QUt it, feeing on all hands it is agreed that

the tfee here meant, is fuch as is conftantly

green and flourifliing, and fit at all times to

yield refrelhment, Ihade, and Ihelcer againft

all injuries
of weather, fun or rain, and (o

fets forth the conflant duration and unaltera-

ble condition of him that is compared to it,;

and fo if it be referred to God (which way
ours, with many others, well take for the

beft) denotes that they, keeping near to hioa,

fhall in him, or from him, find conftant re-

frefliment, ftielter, and protedion againft all

evils injurious either to their fouls or bodies \

or if it be referred to them, then that God

will keep them in a conftant profperous con-

dition. In either way I think that no figni-

fication is more convenientjy given to the

word, than that which the Vulgar Latin, and

among divers others, ours both here and elfe-

where, as alfo Lexicographers moft ufually

give it, viz. that of the fir-tree.

A very great benefit is this of fuch con-

ftant flieker and protedtion, here in this com-

parative expreflioR promifed , to thofe to

whom it belongs, yet doth he not ftop here,

but to (hew that they fliall find from him
not only defence againft evils, but fupply
alfo of all things good and convenient for

them, he adds, from me is thyfruit found.

That is plainly a literal rendering of tbe

COMMENTARY Chap. XlV.
words t«>4XQ3 T"® *3QJ5» mimmeni piryeca

nimtfa, as they are likewife to the fame pur-
pofc by other Interpreters generally ren-
dcr'd ; fo by the LXX, t| iftS i Ku^^it «
tuj«T«i i the printed Arabick ^^ >^>j csU,
ex me invenitur fru£hts tuus ; the MS. Arab.

^y»-y ^j*^ 15^, to the fame fignification

fomcthing more punftually , as
exprefllng

by a participle that which in the Hebrew is

fo, viz. J<XQ3 nimtfa, found, leaving necet

farily, », to be underftood, whereas for

fupply of that both the Greek and printed M
rab. cxprefs it in another tenfe, as alfo others
do for fupply of what may denote, is. Tbe

Syriack with chacge of numbers, UtA.'H^O

*-f^^\2t
QM^bsM^, and from me are, or

have been, thy fruits found. The Vulgar Zj-
tin, ex me fruSus tuus inventus ejt, tbat with
which moft '

other Latin verfions agree. Cal-

vin inftead of ex me, hath a me, both
figni-

fying /ro/w me; and inftead of inve*tus eft,

Jun. and Irem. have, prsefto eft, u ready at

hand, yet noting that the word
literally fig-

nifies, invenitur, « found, and fo
' Ibme o-

thers alfo.
*

Pifcator would have it rather

be, praefto erit, Jhall be at hand. Caftdia
hath, exxat, b extant, to the fame purpofc.
We cannot fay that between thefe is any dif-

ference, and they all agree in rendering the
word ^3DQ mimmeni, from me \ yet here
ftjail we find in our foriiier En^ijh Tranf-

lators, both the Geneva and that other ufed

formerly in our churches, that it is render'd
on me, both having upon me is thy fruif

found. I cannot think that they took the

prepofition here properly to fignify "ocbcr-
wife than our later Tranflators did, but thajc

they did it to avoid an ambiguity which the

words might otherwife fecm to have in them.-,

for when we fay, from me is thy fruit found,
it may be asked whether this fruit from God
be meant of fuch as is found in God himfelf
for them, or fuch as is found in them from
God's enabling them to bear it. They feero

to explain that they underftood it of fuch as

is in, with, or on, God hixnfclf, and from
him to be found of them ; for it is not a-

greed on between Expofitors which of thefe

meanings is to be taken, the words feeming
indifferent to either. That which God yields
and gives to them to enjoy, and that which
he enables them to bear, may both be called

their fruit, and both be faid to hefrom him ;

and fome therefore undcrftand the words be-

ing fo ambiguous the one way, fome the

other.

The Je-wijh Expofitors take the firft way ;

fo Kimchi, thus connefting thefe words with

the former, If thou Jh'alt fay a fir-tree is not

a tree that bringeth forth fruit, thy fruit
"

is

found from me at all times and in all feafons.

So Ahen Ezra, Fear not, becaufe a fir tree

hath not fruit, for thy fruit
R. TancJbum more plainly.

Some of them reckon ten ; fee Buxt. Lex. in P.'^l-1 Ar. Mopt. Capito
' Cocc. '

Noting that participles of the prefent tenfe have fometimes
"
Though it be taken fometimes {ot apud, as Jer. xxxii. 27. afud me, Nold

is found from me.

giving the con-

Pag. Munft. Tig.

Jm, Trcm. and ours. * JniUH tgt fum ilk ^ ff omne bonum tuum venit, R. Sal.

the fignification
of the future.

Cone, or, mihi, /« me, 01 fir mt. 2&

ne£tion
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'jti
neftion between thefe and the foregoing

words, thus, Godj in oppofttion to Idols, in

which is no profit, declaring himfelf to be him

who would govern them, and would be ready

at band to them in all their needs, and fupply
them with all good things and bleffings, makes

ufe of a comparifon taken from a
"
fappy tree,

from wbofe Jhade, fhadew may be had, and

from wbofe fruit, food. That which he faith

IJyi lyn^, like a green fir-tree, denotes de-

fence, and yielding fhade, or overjhadowing, it

being a fort of cedar in
'
other places mention-

ed : but then, faith he, he declareth that he is

not as a fir-tree in all refpeSs ; for a fir-tree

defendeth with its fhadow, but bears no fruit,

hut he both coufiantly defends from hurt, and

fupplies with good, from me, faith he, is thy
fruit found. In this way it appears that the

Cbaldee Paraphraft ( whofe words we have

feen) did alfo take thefe la ft words (though
in the former he looks on chem, and not God,
to be liken'd to a fir-tree,) while he inter-

prets the fruit fpoken of, of the remilTion of

their fins on their repentance, which is in

God, and not in them. This way fevcral

alfo of the Latin Expofitors take, as we

think Jerom to do in his explaining of the

Seventy's verfioo, while he faith of the tree

fpoken of, that it yields not only reft to

tbofe that fleep or fit under it, but alfo fa-

turitaiem vcfcentibus, ibat wbich Jhall fatisfy

tbofe that feed on it. But feveral of the mo-

dern fpcak plainer, whofe expofitions we

may take fummed up in Rivet's, words,

From me is thy fruit found, i. e. thou fhaltfind

in me not only fhade under which thou mayefi

lie hid and reft, but alfo,
y uberes fruftus qui-

bus alere te poffis, plenty of fruit on which

thou mayeft feed ; as if he fhould fay, I will

make thee to perceive, omne tuura bonuin

ex me fob effc, that all tby good (or the good
that thou do'ft enjoy) is from me alone. So

Pareus, Ego etiam przeter oaturam in abiete

virentc frudus producam , /
alfo differently

from what is by nature in a green fir tree will

bring forth fruit. Grotius alfo feems to take

it, explaining it, apud me femper fuit opera

tua pretium, which we may look on as En-

glifhed by Dr. Stokes, thou haft never done

any thing for me, O Ephraini, but it hath been

found that 1 have anfwered it to thee with the

fruit of a high reward : he feems to take fruit

for a reward, as we iaw Abarbinel to do,

but flill that is from God, not from ihcm-

lelvcs. But feveral others take the other

way, underftanding it of fuch fruit as fball

by God enabling them be brought forth by
them i fo Drufius explains "^nsi piryac, tby

fruit, by, opera tua, tby works. So D'w-

dati faith it niay be underltood of the EkcSs

good works, brought forth in them by the

power of God's grace and fpirit. Bifhop
Hall according to this way paraphrafeth it,

fFbatfoever fruit thou yieldeft, it fball be of

my giving, thou Jbalt be beholden to mefor it.

In this way, ex me, from me, will be, as Pif-
cator explains it,

me procurante, by my pro-
curing, or by my bringing it to pafs. This way
would feem better to agree with that way of

rendering the former words, which we have
feen the Vulgar and fome others to give, ac-

cording to which not God, but Ephraim is

look'd on as compar'd to a fir-tree, as if

God fliould fay, I will after thy turning to me
make thee as a green fir-tree tall ofgrowth, and

floridly green. But then, becaufe a fir-tree,
which is fo indeed beautiful, is yet otherwife

unfruitful, he adds, from me is thy fruit founds
as if he fhould fay, as thou Jhalt have from
me the verdure and fairnefs of a fir-tree, fo
fhalt thou have alfo this added, that thou Jhalt
bear fruit, which property a fir-tree bath not ;

and
hereby Jhalt thou know this, that that thou

aboundeft in fruit, is the gift of my kindnefs,
not the works of nature ; as if any fhould find
fruit o.'i a fir-tree, fuch fruit as it doth not
ordinal

ily bear, he would know it to be an

extraordinary benefit from fome other, not
the virtue of its nature. So doth Rivet alfo
fum up this meaning, and withal notes, that

though it be no incommodious fenfe, yet
the former, minus coada eft, is lefs forced.

In this way here is but one tree look'd on
as from which a comparifon is indifferent re-

^efts
taken : firft in refped of its perpetual

flourifliing and grateful fhade
-, fecondly in

refped of its fruitfulnefs.
*
Calvin, for ma-

king out the meaning, thinks that here is not
a comparifon to one tree only, in which
fliould by the power of God fuch an extra-

ordinary property of fruitfulnefs be found,
which is not ufually found in trees of that

kind, but that there are two comparifons put
together, one taken from a fir-tree, which is

fair and otherwife beneficial, as for fhade
and fhelter, but bears not fruit ; the other
from another tree that yieldeth plenty of

good fruit, and that God compares himfelf
to both, in as much as they fhall from him
find the benefit of both, both that which an-
fwers to the fhade and fhelter of a fir-tree,
and the fruit of the other : as if God ftiould

thus befpeak them, that if they be wife, they
will content tbemfelves with bis grace alone,

quoniam qui ab ipfo alimenta quasrunt fatu-,

rabuntur, becaufe they that feek alimony from
him Jhall be fatisfied ; for they Jhall find in

andfrom him, frudum copiofum & fatis u-

berem, fufficient plenty of fruit, all things con-

venient for them, for this
life and the better.

Mean while thofe two refpeds in which the

fruit found from God may be taken, for ei-

ther that which is from him to us, or from
him in us, are fo neccffarily joined, that as

the cxpreffion may denote both, fo we can-

not almoft but underftand and take in both

together. Among the chief of fuch fruit as

we receive from him, being power and grace
to enable us to be fruitful in good, and bring
forth fruit acceptable to him, as thofe that

'

*
u^;5* ^«^

' As Jer. xiv. 8. and ;dL ,
1
91.

" IruOm tibi uberrimfu /appttft,fi in mi acfukjw,

licxca.
* And fo Rivii.^^ -

t are
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are in him (hall from him find all good

things for them, fo will
they

all alfo be ena-

bled by him to do fuch things as arc good
and pleafing to him. This fruit is neceflariiy

confequent on the other, but ftill found ' from

him, who always willeth and doth good to

his, and of his good will and beneficence

worketb in them aljo both to will and to do good

cf his good pleafurey Phil. ii. 13. 2 Cor. iii. 5.

Hcb. xiii. 2.

If it be asked, when thofe good promifes
were to be, or were, fulfilled, we may well

fay,
* under Chrift, in his times, and in him

to the end, and at the end, of the world, as

we (hewed likewife of thofe before. As for

good things to be received, how jhall God

homing given us him, not together with him alfo

freely give us all things ? Rom. viii. 32. in him

all things are ours, 1 Cor. iii. 21. all things do

work together for good to them that love God,
Rom. viii. 25. And as for good fruit to be

from them, he that abideth in him^ and hath

him abiding in him, bringeth forth muchfruit,

John XV. 3. and the fruit here is to be under-

(tood chiefly
* of fpiritual good things, and

thofe either of this life, or more or eternal

good things pertaining to the life to come ;

to which purpofe Jerom, If the promife be

fulfilled by the coming of our Saviour, and be

daily fulfilled in the Church, we are to believe

that it Jhall more fully be fulfilled, when that

which is perjeSi being come,that which is in part
or imperfeSl fhall be done away. He adds, for

direftion in underftanding thefe things, that

fuch things as are fpoken of the faivati-

on of Jfrael from captivity , are to be

underftood , non carnaliter, ut Judaei pu-
tant, not carnally, as the Jews think, fed fpi-

ritualiter, but Jpiritually : in which agrees
with him what R. Tanchum alfo among the

Jews faith , «3Lsi JulX* jlxU «5.* OJl^ 0,

(^ V*^ ^ Jf*^J ^ *—** *- *J»^ c^iH
ZDiry 'Q, ^^i ^ 5*J' o-l*!', &c. thefe'being

truefpiritual notions, are fo to be conceived as

belongs to the truth cf God, but are often hidden

from men ; therefore he fubjoins what follows^

mi cacham, who is wife C^c ?

Vcr. 9. fn>o is wife, and he Jhall under-

hand thefe things.? prudent, and he fhall know
them ? for the ways of the Lord are right, and
the juft fhall vmlk in them : but the tranfgref-

fors fljall fall therein.

Who is wife, and he Jhall underjland thefe

things ? prudent, and he fhall know them ? for

C M M E NTA RY Chap. XIV.

clle, thefe things : whence may arife 'a quc-
(lion to what things he refers, whether to

fuch things which do more immediately pre-

cede, or to his whole prophecy, and all that

he had, whilft for fo many years he had exer-

cifed that function among them, fpoken to

them. So * fome think thereby to be under-

(lood all that he had at all in thofe many
years, which he had been a Prophet to them,

fpoken } and * fome, that he had often re-

peated thefe words in his preaching to them
for ftirring up their attention to what he faid,

though now fumming up the doftrine or

heads of his fermons in this volume, he

places them only at the end thereof; if fo,

it will refer to all that is in it faid : rT'TR
mjn ny "•nimiy mnDmn, faith Kimchi,
all thofe admonitions which I have hitherto

given. Others think them more particularly
to refer to fuch things as he had more im-

mediately before fpoken in the
' two laft

chapters, in which he had told them of thofe

grievous punilhments to thofe who had de-

parted from the way of God's command-

ments, and would not by repentance turn

again to him, and what gracious and glori-
ous things he would do for them, and beftow

on them, who repenting of their fins, (hould

return to him their God. e Others more par-

ticularly yet
think them to refer to thofe

things (poken of in the five foregoing verfes,

which Ihould inChrKt be made good to them
who (hould come in to him. R. Tanchum
looks upon them as fpoken in confirmation

of what had in fome former *
pa(rages been

declared, that God's proper work is always
to do good only, and that all his works and

ways are right and juft. We may by look-

ing on the following exprefllon, in which he
calls them '

the ways of the Lord, underftand

them well of all that
^
dodlrine confifting of

fo many exhortations, reproofs, threats, in-

treaties, commands, and promifes deliver'd

to them, whereby he fought to
bring them

back to God and his ways, which if they
had, as they ought to have, given heed to,

could not but have had due effefts on them ;

which feeing, as appears, it had not, but

they remaining infenfible of God's ways, and

pertinacious in their own, as if they heard

not, or underftood not what had been faid,

nor look'd on it as concerning them, he
breaks out into this emphatical exclamatton

utter'd by way of qucftion, whereby he ac

once feems to admire their ftupidnefs for the

generality of them, and to excite them to a
more due attention to what they have heard,

the ways of the Lord are right, tff. The Pro- that they may both underftand it, and do ac-

phet with thefe words concluding all that he
had faid, gives us to look back to fomething
that he had fpoken before, while he doth not

again repeat any particular, but faith in ge-
neral, pointing at them in one word, rn'TK

cordingly, then adding reafons why it con-

cerns them fo to do ; firft from the nature

of the things fpoken of, viz. the ways of the

Lord i fecondly from the good of them to

thofe that are good and duly attend to them.

* All the fruitfalnefs of God's fenrants is not otherwife than hXftfS >^ iid XfifZ, fir tvitbout mi ye can dt

nolhing, John xv. fo that if any excel in virtue, he mnft confer, from mi is thy fruit found, Cyril.
* Fallumur

flit
httc ad folutam caplivitattm fuh Cyro rtferunt. ut Ruffinus, J. H. UrCn, « Rivet. f Zanchi.

•
Calvin, Rivet. ' Rivet. « Tirin. * As according to him, ver. 2. and 4.

'

J n*?S tbtft

tbingtar$ QWn 'DIT tbtmnyt ofGtd. Ab. Esra.
'

" Rivet.

4 the
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the ufe that fhall be thereof to them j thirdly
from the ill that (hall befal them that are evil,

and do not make right ufe of them.
TVbo is wife, and he /hall underfiand ihefe

things ? prudent, and he Jhall know them ? So
found the words which in the Hebrew are,

CUynM \\2l rT7K \y^y DDH ^O. mi chacam

vayabin elleb nabun veyedaem, as by ours, fo

by many others of chief noterendred interro-

gatively ; fo by the LXX, ^U <ro(pOi j^ trvt^-

«i T«uT« ; ffwtTos
lij iTTtyvuffircti ctvTei ; fb by

the Chaldee, ]^\'^?3^D p*?** laon ZD'DH ^Q

pjyi^l, mt chacim deyisbar ellen fucalton veye-
deinun ; by the MS. Arabick, f-*^»- >* c>

V^^J f^ >* u-J ^y* /^.i y ''"bo is wife, and
he will dijcern thefe things ? and who is under-

standing, and will know them ? By the Vulgar
i>atin, quis fapicns, tf intelliget ifta ? intelli-

gens, ^ fciet hcec ? which the Doway Eng-
Jilheth, who is wife, andfhall underfiand thefe

things? of underflanding, and fhall know thefe

things ? as fo may they be illuftrated by the

like cxpreflions, Jer. ix. 12. as alfo Pfcw'n,
verfe the laft, as by fome read alfo interroga-

tively. Among the more modern '
feveral to

the like purpofe with fome little difference,

Quis fapiens, ut intellignt ifta ^ prudens, ut

cognofcat ea ? who is wife, that he may un-

derfiand thefe things ? prudent, that he may
know them ? * Others with a little different

pointing, quis eft fapiens ? is intelligat ifta ;

quis intelligens ? is cognofcat ilia, who is

•wife ? let him underfiand thefe things ; who is

intelligent
? let him acknowledge them : and in

like manner "
another, quis fapiens efi ? ^

confideret h<sc ; prudens ? fc? cognofcat ilia, as

not fo much asking who was fo wife and pru-
dent as to iinderftand thefe things, as

telling
thofe who would anfwer to, or be worthy of,

ihofe titles, what they ftiould do to approve
themfelves fo. But others feveral there are

who do not at all render any of the words

interrogatively. So the Syriack , ax^)

*|ji^O>
^k£k&«>£(U J^tkOkM^y &c. qui fapi-

ens efl intelliget hcBC, ii qui prudens eft cognof-
cetea: and fo the printed y/ra^. according
to the mind of his Latin interpreter, f'*^' Ct*

V/*^^ -^ -j' "^
fv*?'> quicunque fapiens

eft intelliget hcec, (d prudens (^ cognofcet ea j

although, I think, he may be well enough
rendred interrogatively, as the Greek which

he ufually follows, who is the wife man, that

be may (or let him, or, and he furely fhall)

underfiand thefe things ? prudent, that he may
(or let him, or, and he fhall) know them ?

Among the Latin Interpreters the Tigurin
verfion hath, fi quia fapiens eft intelligat

ifta, fi quis prudens cognofcat ea, if any be

wife let him underfiand thefe things, if any he

prudent let him know them. Caftalio, qui fa-

piens & prudens erit, hasc intelliget & cog-
nofcet, he that will be wife and prudent, fhall

underfiand and know thefe things, fun. and
Trem. qui eft fapiens intelligat ifta, intelli-

gens etiam cognofcat ifta, he that is wife let

hm underfiand thefe things, underfianding them
alfo let him know them, or, he that underfiands
let htm Cdc. The words will well bear all
thefe conftruftions, as the word \2, mi, be,
which, or who, may be conftrued either as
an interrogative, or without an interrogati-
on, and the fcope or import of them all will
be the fame ; which according to Jerom will
be to ftiew obfuritatem voluminis, the obfcu-

rity and
difficulty of this volume of Hofea's

prophecy : but it is not probable that he that
was fent to a rebellious people to endeavour
to bring them back to God, and to that end
was to call upon them, and inftruft them in
the way that they (hall go, and did ufe all
means and methods conducible thereto, by
threats, by promifes, by (hewing the inevi-
table mifchief of their own ways, if they
ftiould continue ftubbornly to run on in

them, and the great happinefs that by turn-

ing to God and walking in his ways they
(hould obtain, defcribing at large both the
one and the other, the punifhments and the

rewards, to them, that they might not be
Ignorant of them, and fo periJh by igno-
rance,

"
(hould at laft conclude all with tel-

ling them, that he had very obfcurely deli-
ver'd to them the will of God, in fuch a
way that it would be very hard, and fcarce

poflible to them to find out what was meant,
though they (hould apply themfelves with
much ftudy and defire to do it. This had
been of fet purpofe. as it were, to labour in

vain, and to have given to them an excufe

II A^ "^g'e<^ in not doing what they were
called on to do, viz. becaufe they could not
underftand or know it. That they did con-
tinue both ignorant and difobedient, thoughhe took fo much pains for fo long time a-

mong them, is manifeft, but not furely be-
caufe they were not duly informed, which
to do

certainly was as the Prophets bufinefs,
fo both his defire and endeavour, but thro*
their own default and ftubbornnefs, who (hut
their eyes that they might not fee, and ftopt
their ears that they might not hear, and har-
den'd their hearts that they might not under-
ftand what he in God's name fpake unto
them, and fet before them in fuch manner
and expre(nons as that they muft wink hard
not to perceive them. If they had attended
to the things fpoken to them, and yet found
them too obfcure for them to underftand,
they had him with them, whom they might
have confulted, and received information
from, by the like way which David took,
when for underftanding the methods of God
in ordering things toward the good and the

bad, which were too painful otherwife for

him, judging according to the ordinary way
of men's judging, to know, he went into
the fandtuary of God, which doing he plain-

ly underftood them, Pfalm Ixxiii. 16, 17.
Both God and his Prophet from him certainly

fpake therefore to them, that they might un-
derftand. We may not therefore think that

' Trem. Druf. Mercer..

Vol. II.

*
Pifc. Aben Ezra obferves mi, to ferve for bothclaufes.

8 X
«" Cocc. " See Rivet,

he
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he fpakft thefe words to affright and deter

them from thinking to undcrftand what things

he had before fpoken to them, but rather as

wondring that they (hould io few of them

lay them to heart, and underftand them for

their good^ and fo as to make right ufe of

them, which was a fign of great want of any

right knowledge or prudence in them, and

to reprove them for fuch their pcrverfenefi

and willing ignorance in fuch things which

concerned their good, and to excite them to

look with more diligence into them, it being

the only way whereby they might approve
themfelvcs to be wife and prudent, however

they priding themfelvcs in their carnal wif-

dom, and indulging to their corrupt affefti-

ons, hitherto thought not fo. Who is wife,

and hejhall (or wj//, or, that bt may) under-

ftand thefe things ? They probably thought
themfelvcs too wife to heed them, being fo

crofs to fuch things as their carnal minds were

fet on, but this is true wifdom to underftand

thefe. But the full fcope of the words will

more plainly be perceived by giving it in

fome diftinft propofitions, which by the fe-

veral rendrings which we have feen, are fug-

gefted, and in any one of them included. As

firft, that the things which were fpoken to

them by the Prophet, were things neceffary

to be known and taken notice of by them,

and therefore fpoken by him that they might
underftand them, and take diredlions. Se-

condly, that they were not by all of them

generally attended to, and underftood as they

ought to be. Thirdly, that all that were

wife and prudent among them would feek to

know and underftand them, and think it to

concern them fo to do : they will underftand

them. Fourthly, that they that were fo wife

as to attend to them, ftiould be able to know
and underftand them ; they fhall underftand

them. Some of thefe propofitions more plain-

ly agree to the words according to one ren-

dring, fome according to another, yet all

not obfcurely according to any one of them,

and according to all have they the force of an

earneft exhorcation to excite them to a di-

ligent
fearch into thofe things, that they

would be fo wife as to feek to know them for

their good, and that they might make right

ufe of them.

As to the terms of wife and prudent, and

underftanding and knowing., 1 fuppofe it will

not be needful to make any nice diftinftion,

or fcrupuloufiy to enquire into the difference

betwixt the fignifications of them. The Pro-

phet by both claufes or exprefllons feems but

to mean the fame thing, and to repeat and

ingeminate it to them, to make it the more

taken notice of by them, and to ftir up their

attention to them. It may be fufficient by,

thofe that are wife, to underftand fuch as truly

underftand the meaning and the nature of the

things fpoken ; by prudent^ fuch as know
how to apply them for their ufe, for guiding
and direding both their opinions, thoughts,
and praftices ; and by underftanding and

knowing, th«ir enquiry into them, and due

attending to them for thofe ends, which how
neceffary it will be for them to do, the fol-

lowing words fhew.

It were fufHcient to make them attentive

to them, that God had fpoken, or com-
manded them to be fpoken to them

•, but
that they may fo be, here are alfo added evi-

dent reafons: firft, as we faid, from the na-

ture and quality of the things in them fet

forth, viz. T^^>^^ On, darce Jehovah, the

ways of the Lord, becaufe they are right. By,
the ways of the Lord, are underftood both

thofe ways and methods which God ufeth ia

ordering the affairs of the world, and his

dealings with men, for punifhingof the wic-

ked and bringing their deferts upon them,
and doing gotxl to thofe that ferve and wait

on him, and alfo fuch ways as he prefcribes
to men to walk in, the ways of his com-
mandments. Both thefe kinds of his ways
have been in this prophecy fpoken of, and

of both is it undoubtedly true that they are

right, and of both we may well think that it

is here affirmed that they are fo. The firft:

fort are not to carnal men always fo perfpi-

cuous, who feeing it to be fometimes well

with the wicked, and ill for a time with the

godly, and having not patience to wait oil

God's pleafure, nor wifdom to perceive his

ends, are ready to lay that the ways of the

Lord are not equal ; but they that are wife

and prudent, and confult at the fanftuary of

God, will difcover it to be otherwife. As
for the fecond kind, men of weak and cor-

rupt judgments, and whofe own ways are not

equal, not underftanding the reafons of fome

things which God requires, contrary to their

intereft perhaps, or fuch things as better like

them, (although his command Ihould be rea-

fon fufficient,) will be apt to cavil and mur-
mur at them alfo, as if thofe his ways were
not equal or equitable ; but thofe that have

any true wifdom or prudence, will find all of
them alfo to be right, and fee it for their

good to walk in them, and will walk in them
that they may keep and approve themfelvcs

upright : which follows alfo as another reafon

why they Ihould feck to know and under-

ftand them, if they be wife, from the good
cffeds which thence do accrue.

But before we pafs on, we may by the way
obferve a rendring of the MS. Arabick dif-

ferent from all the others which we have feen,

his words are, ^^,^ ^J^ i^^bXS is«S.Zt*M oW

l,o ])j^^ (jjiUflJIj M, which feem fome-

thing ambiguous, and may be rendred either,

becaufe the right ways, i. e. fuch ways as are

fight, are between the hands of God, and the

juft, or good, Jhallwalk in them ; or elfe, tbofi

that are right in their ways, or right of ways^

(i.e. take right ways) before God, and the good

fhall, or will, walk in them. The former way
is moft agreeable to what ours, and all, or

moft others have; the fecond makes the

words, which according to others are two

claufes, to be but one, and fo the firft- alfo

a dcfcription of the perfons who fhould walk
2 in
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in thofe ways, and not a rcafon why they
fhould walk in them, as the other do. But
neither of them doth fo plainly agree with

the Hebrew^ as that which all others that we
have feen, give, among whom we find no
difference but in the rendring the firft parti-
cle ^3 «, which as it hath fuch feveral figni-

fications, is by
* fome rendred, quin, but j

by
''

others, quod, that j by
"
others, certe,

trul-j ; by moft, quia aut quoniam, hecaufe^

or, nam, /or, which ours choofe to follow,

and we with them, and fo they make the

words (as we faid) a reafon why thofe that They being not wife and prudent, meafuring
are wife will feek to know thofe things, be- things by their own corrupt judgments, imai
caufe they are the ways of God, and his ways gine that there is no reafon or equity in them,
are right: upon which follows another reafon and therefore fpeak ill of them, and ftarC

from the good efFefts of attending to them, afide from them into ways of their own de-

lecaufe the juft Jhall, or •will, walk in them, vifmg, ways not caft up, and by this means
If we fhould take them fo only as to denote, ftumble and fall into mifchiefs, the fault be^

the juji will walk in them., and ''

will obferve

them, attend to them, and frame his conver-

fation according to them, as knowing them
to be the only right and perfcft way, this

ftant walking in thofe ways
'
unto the end i

which is another reafon here to excite them
to it, from the mifcarriage of thofe with
whom ic is otherwife, jwhich is given in
the lafl words, but the

trartfgrejfor Jhall fall
therein.

Thofe right ways which the jufl walkfted-
fafl and upright in, tranfgrefibrs through the

inequality of their own treading, make nne-

qual and uneven to themfelves : they caft be-
fore themfelves flumbling-blocks therein, and
make them occafion to themfelves of falling.

ing in themfelves, not the ways. So R.
1'anchum before cited , goes oh to explain
thefe words, yjCf^ f.g«JU5 jL (^^\ U^?^

were reafon fufHcient why they alfo fhould .^^ ^^i j. J, ^^^ ^^ ^^f^Ubour to know and underfland them They ,^^, „,, ^^, ,^,, ^^-J^^/^ ^^^ J J

ought to follow the e
examples of the juft, ,, ,^,^^,^^,, UbeHy of tranfgreL, by fuffelthat they alfo may approve thctnfelves to be

,• ^^y ^^^-^^ ^^ ^^^.^ over them, tlejum,in the number of the juft. But this is not a/° ,„ fUn. -j,,^,,, \,„j .;/ ., .r-'J k

all, there is more Emphafis in the word walk^

than fo ; they that are jufl and godly, and

underftand and know the right ways of God,

Jhdl walk in them, i. e. go on in them up-

')^\l'Jf\l''^^T'''!"''%"^^f^^'' Pr7 ^^^>-^' '^^f°^^ mentionedT but'aVyu;;^;;
fliall find nothing therem to offend them, Pfal.

upolheim, the
tranfgreffors, which word, tho^

cxix. 165. they fhall find therein no flum-
;, ^ i„ fignificalion near unto rejhaim.

ble in thofe ways, and cannot walk iH them, and
fo perif/3. For making out his meaning he
obferves, that it is not faid, CD>j;y;-i1, vere-
fhaim, and wicked men, which word feems
more properly contrary to Q^pnS, tfadikim.

bling-blocks, all things will appear to them

as juft and right in themfelves, fo to be for

good to them. Nor is this all yet, they fhall

continue to walk on in them, till they come

to an happy end, which fhall fully recompence
all thofe difficulties which they have met with

-^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^ ^^ 'funifhmenK hutm thofe ways,
^P'^"

'^^^1

!,^rj^'-^p/°;^S
^'^^^^ ^"'^'"^^^^ '^^^^ ^^at/m isthrugb a man'i

perfeverance. _

That the Chaldee Paraphraft ^^^ ^^^, ^^^^^^ j^.^^f

I

yet hath withal in it the notion of l4>yi3, by
which he faith to be meant, a neglect of tak-

ing care to one's ways, and fo a willing offend-
ing through carelefnefs in

looking to his doings ;

fo that it doth not
only denote a fin or tranjgref-

That the Chaldee Paraphraft
takes to be included in the word, explaining

it, MD'Ty '^na pn' na D^"7m «v*"is"i'

tnd the juft who walk in them, do thereby at-

tain to everlafting life.
And to the like pur-

pofe R. Tanchum, ^J{^>i^ ^j 'pn!{'?« (/

not through God's intention to -punifh him, for
as much as God is merciful, extending continual-

ly good to all creatures, as his
holy one, David,

dejcribes him, God is good to all, and his

mercy is over all his works. The Chaldee

Paraphraft alfo agreeable to that his rendring
jj^ iH^ AAJiJiil Sil««J1 £ii^i J^U*5 L-^^ of the former claufc, and for fhewing the im-

Cai l^b^ cd'pnlJI, therefore the juft,
which port of their being faid to fall, in oppofiti-

are they that rightly compofe themfelves, perfift on to the walking of the juft, renders this,

to walk in them, and to conform themfelves to |ini D^^H X*?! "^y DjnuV inoan^ S'ytyn,
them, and by this means they attain to true hap- and the wicked fhall be delivered up to hell, be-

pinefs, that is it which he faith, and the jufl caufe they walked not in them.

fhall walk in them. Great reafon certainly It being the fame right ways in which the

then is it, that feeing thofe that arejufl fetting jufl are faid to walk, and the tranfgrefTors to

themfelves to walk in the ways of*^ the Lord,
*
ftumble, or fall, Jbarbinel (and after him

find fuch content and fuch happinefs therein. Arias Montanus) for explaining the meaning,
that all that are any ways wife and prudent, ufeth a fimilitude from a known allowed

fhould be fo jufl to themfelves as to attend

to thofe ways, to endeavour to know them,

that they alfo may be in the company of

them, efpecially when there is no attaining

to Tuch happinefs without a right and con-

high-way, in which honefl men go on with-

out let or offence in their occafions, and con-

quering all difficulties come fafely to the

place whither they would go ; but thieves

and murtherers, and other dilhoneft perfons.

» Rivet. See Dtuf; ' Zanchi. * Vatab. •
Pareus, Rivet. { Pfalm cxix. 33,

and 112. K As fome rather choofe to exprefs IvU^S^ yUcaJhtlu.

confcioufi
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confcious to themfelves of their guilt,

for

which they mighc therein be detected, and

their own fears being as ftumbling blocks

therein to them, cannot abide to walk in

them, but find out to themfelves undifcover-

ed ways, fit for their purpofcs. Another ex-

pofition of fome of their more anticnt Doc-

Chap. XIV.

24. As bis ways are plain unto the boly^ fo are

tbey ftumbling- blocks unto tbe wicked.
That the fame ways fliould have thefe dif-

ferent events, in different fubjefts, is no won-
der: Chrilt himfelf, the belief in whom, and
embracing whofe doftrine, we may well take,

according to what we have faid, in expofi-
tors he gives us to take notice of, by what tion of the former verfes, to be chiefly meant"'"'' ' ' "

by n7i<, tbefe things ; and by the right ways
of the Lord, who is the way, and the truths
and the

life, is himfelf fet forth as an occafioti
of fuch different effefts, according as he is

diverfly received by thofe to whom he is of-
fered. He is faid to be fet for the fall and

^ he cites out of the Talmud, wherein thefe

words are applied, by one of them to two

men, one of which eats his Paffover in obe-

dience to God's command, the other only as

common food ; to the firft, he faith, agrees

tbejuft fhall walk therein ; to the other, the

tranfgrejforfhallfall therein, by which he faith rifing again of many in Ifrael, Luke ii.34. He
to be intimated, that the commandments of God is faid to be, to them that believe, an eleSlpre-

require a good intention, without which they fig-
cious cornerflone ; but to them that ftumble at

nify nothing to him that doth the thing which is the word, being difobedient, . a ftone of ftumb-
commanded', inafmucb as they are not looked on Ung, and a rock of offence, i Per. ii. 7, 8. He
only as other things in their own nature com-

mendable, butfo as that what is in thempraife-

wortby, and makes him that doth them fo, is

when a man doth them, becaufe God hath com-

manded them, which is that which ufually they

exprefs by mXO tZJWb, (doing a thing) in

the name of a command. What is rendred,

fhall fall in them, R. Salomo explains it by
C3VllW3» propter eos, by reafon of them, no-

ting the Cbaldee Paraphraft fo to take it, viz.

lina "iD'Vn i>;Vn Sy, becaufe they did not

walk in them. Kimcbi fo underftands it, as if

becaufe they did not underftand God's tne

crucified, is unto the Jews a
flumbling-blockt

and unto the Greeks foolifhnefs ; but unto them
which are called, both Jews and Greeks, Chrifi
the power of God, and the wifdom of God, r

Cor. i. 23, 24. The doftrine and knowledge
of him in the Gofpel is faid to be to the im-

impenitent and unbelievers thefavour of death
unto death, to penitent believers, the favour
of life unto

life, 2 Cor. xi. 15, 16. So is the
fa.me commandment, which was ordained to

life, by fome found to be unto death, Rom. vii.

10. It is no llrangeExprcflion then here to fay,
that the ways of the Lord are right, and the

thod in ordering things, they therefore fhould juft fhall walk in them, and yet that the tranf-

deny that there was any who difpofed of the greffors fhall ftumble, or fall, therein. The
world, and ordered the affairs thereof, in

which they faw that it oft went ill with the

good, and well with the bad, and therefore

would not repent of their wickednefs, but

fliould go after the lufts of their own hearts,

and fo (hould fall and perifh. He tells us,

that his father's expofition was, that when

the wicked fhould turn to the ways of God,
to which they were not accuftomed, as the

jufl are, they fhould ftumble in them, as a

man that is not acquainted with the way, and

that this is meant of the wicked, whofe heart

is flill fet on their wicked ways-, but if any
return with a perfcdt heart, God will help

them, that they fhall not fall ; but the jufl,

as they are accuftomed, fhould walk as in a

beaten and right way. They may be faid to

ftumble onfall in thofe ways, who though they
know them, and believe them to be good,
yet overfwayed by their corrupt affeftions

and reafonings, keep not to them, but turn

afide, and '

relapfe to their wicked ways : Or
elfe by it may be underftood their falling into
"
thofe evils which God hath denounced, in

his declaring, by the Prophet, his ways a-

gainfl thofe that walk not in them. Junius
renders not, impingent, fhall fall, as telling
what fhould befal them, but, impingant, let

them fall, as by way of imprecation, as Rev.
xxii. II. which by

'

others is difapproved.

one's walking right, and without offence,
argues the ways to be right and even, the
others ftumbling and falling in them, doth
not argue them to be unequal, or uneven,
but their feet, and their fteps, and meafures
to be fo. To men whofe feet are fo, the

plainefl way will feem uneven, and uneafy j

and to men who take not care how they
tread or go, who regard not what they
fhould do, according to reafon and religion,
but are led or driven on, according to their

corrupt affedtions, and carnal
reafonings, fo

are God's ways : They are contrary to their

beloved lufts, and therefore they will not
walk in them, they will keep with them that
which is contrary to the meafures and rules

of thefe ways, and not compofe their
fteps

to them, nor direct them by them, and

therefore, if they affay or pretend to walk
in them, they fhall neceffarily, by their own
fault, not the fault of the ways, and for

want of wifdom, faith, or obedience, "by
which the jufl walk and keep themfelves up,
fall in them and fi'om them, even becaufe

they are right.
What is by others rtndrtA fhall Humble, or

fall, the LXX. render, o.' 3 «'«£«; ao&tujo-K

eii in civJaTf, as alfo the printed Arabick fol-

lowing them, ^A» Cy*>ai, but the wicked

fhall be weak (or become weak, or faint), as
This fentence is thus expreffed, £cf/<?/: xxxix. they often elfcwhcre render the word SWD,

^ Maileceth Nazir.

2

' Trem. '' Groiius. '
Pifc. Tarnovius. » Zasc'ii.

cafhely
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is marvelous, nty Reverend Father, that among all the creatures of the world, in-

animate or living, there Jhould not befound any onefort of a certain anddeterminate

hignefs or gravity j whence all other bodies might be' both weigh'd and meafur'd :

for thefe two
aff'eSiions

do mutually afcertain each other, as both Greeks and Romans,
Fannius and Hero, had well remarkd, long before the diligence of Villalpandus. In

this defeSi, many of the Ancientsfervd themfelves with ordinary grains of corn {which

model hath
alfo

entred our Englifh Laws) for the meafures both of length and capacity.
The horfehairs of the hx^sfeem'd more fubtle, but were

lefs
exddi. For

Jlill the greater
the Standard is taken, the

lefs
the error, whether in matters of the Market or ^Man-

ners. Indeed the elegant and uniform Cells ofthe Bees, the mafiers of labour and loyalty,

recommended on this fubjeSl by my much honoured friend Monfieur Thevenote ; befides

the Berries and Kernels offome Fruits ; but efpecially the Pendulum of the moji fa-
mous GiXiXto, may by the command andprovidence of Princes fttle or direB the com-

mutative jujlice of pojlerity, but help not at all to eftmate the Ages paft. 'The beji

means then left us Jor recovering the jufi Weights and Meafures of Antiquity, isfrom
the Staters o/' Athens and the Greek Ifands, from the entire Stadium o/"Hercules, and

the model o/'Minerva'i Temple in her own city : and amongji the Roman Remains,from

Jundry Exemplars of the Libra and its members, from the pavement of the Pantheon,

the foot oj Lucas Paetus in the Capitol, unhappily rejeSled by my renowned Predecejfor

in his Golden Treatife of that Foot, and of late well
aJJ'erted by the noble Fabretti ; from

numerous patterns of iron gaind in the Ruins of Italy : andfrom the rules of the Thea-

tres, Amphitheatres, Temples, and AquaduSls, which have borne the Jlrokes of time, of

war and barbarity ; as likewife from the Denarii of Confuls and of Emperors: and

lajllyfrom the Eggs of the Rabbins, andfrom the Jewifh Shekels, imprefs'd
with Jeru-

falem the holy, the very contempt of the Samaritans, yet in the antique and Samaritan

character. But my addition to the Archaokgy of Fl. Jofephus, who is yet a very
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gooddireSior in tbis matter, hath ftopt my more curious purfuit ofthe beft proof of an-

cient Meafures, to wit the Coins referv'd in the cabinets o/'Chriftian Princes : deferring

thatpleafant refearch to the Ingenious Mr. Patin, Morel, Hardvin, Foy-valiant, and

eminently to the lllujlrious
Fr. Spanheim, as themofi confiderable advantage of that Ap-

plication : and together -with Geography and Chronology abfolutely necefjary unto Hi/lory\
the

largejl,
the mojl delightful and mojl ufeful of all our Studies. In the mean while^

what I have Jeen, what I have weigh*d in this ancient and famous Seat ofLearning, in

the various Archives of the moji Reverend and immortal Archbijhop Laud, in the ex-

cellent Cabinet of Mr, Freak, in the Roman ColleSlion at Chrift-Church, and in the

chice Study of the wife and learned Mr. Walker, Majler o/'Univerfity-CoUege, have

fufficiently confirm'd to me the dejign and accuracy ofthe ancient Mintsy
in prtferving the

jujl and public Weights, far more precious than their own Metal. But fnce the dif-

courfe on this SubjeSl hath thriv'd under my hands^ beyond the dejire ofan Ufurer, and
much beyond the Stature ofan Epijlle,

and alfo requires a more public diuleSlfuitable to

the argument : Acceptfor the prefent {Venerable and Beloved) the annex d liable and

eafy View of Ancient Weights and Concave Meafures j which I now
defire to introduce

into your Learned and Pious Commentary, both in compliance to your command, and

alfo for the convenience of theplace : as thofe inflruments ofkinder Jufiice were of old

lodgd in the Temple. 'Ibus congratulating the long and healthful life God hath allow'd

you, tofee the common utility,
and alfo to enjoy the fame of the many Books you have

publijh'd ; and wijhing you better luck than attended St. Jerom, the
only

Hebrew Fa-
ther of the ancient Church, who while he was commenting upon thefe latter Prophets^
*
fuddenly jlipt in amongfl them, leaving the world and Bethlehem : / heartily com-

mend my own ejiate and well-doing to the moment ofyour earnejl prayers and devotion.

Apud Theatrum Oxonium
XIF. Kal. Julias

A. D. CIO ID CLXXXV.

• Obferve the beginning and the end of his abrupt, but moll learned Commentary on J<remj i which the Biogra-
phers have not well attended.

Me nsur a
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cajhal, by a'o&jvsw, in the notion of loeaknefs.

The words fo rendred C-jHl explains to this

purpofe, that their propenfion to wiclcednefs

and fin makes them <r«AKV
it, anieviJ'^a?, fearful

and cowardly., as having no affiitance from

God to enable them to perform virtuous

things, which they had not from the begin-

ning due efteem for, fo that they will neccf-

farily faint, and not hold out in God's ways.
If it be fo taken it will argue them obnoxi-

ous to that mifchief which the fearful and un-

believing are doomed to, Rev. xxi. 21. but

on the contrary, the juft, by his love and

defire to good, ftrengthened and incouraged,
and by God's grace affiftcd, fhall manfully
hold out, and conftantly walk on, till he ob-

tain that good reward, promifed to thofe that

endure to the end. Matt. xxiv. 13. Mark
xiii. 13.

Thefe words were at that time by the Pro-

phet fpoken to Ifrael, but certainly do not

lefs concern us, not only as
"

whatfoever things
•were written before time, were written for our

learning and admonition, as more peculiarly

giving diredtions for our behaviour and walk-

ing in Chrift. They were then fo fpoken to

as to
" turn them that were difobedient to the

wifdom of thejujl, and to make ready a people

prepared for the Lord, whofe coming they
were then to expecfl : They now fo belong to

the Chriftians as to turn them to the like

wifdom, and to call upon them, that as they
P have received the Lord Chrift Jefus, fo they
would walk in him. The ways are ftill the

fame, the qualifications required in thofe

that will walk in them the fame, and the

danger or mifchief of ftumbling, falling, or

being not able to hold out in them, to thofe

that are not rightly qualified, the fame -, yea

defervedly greater, to us, to whom the way
is now plainer, fince the coming of Chrid,

than to them before his coming, and to whom
greater grace is offered, and given. What
are they therefore but an earneft pathetical
exhortation to us ftill, that we would labour

to be fo wife and prudent as to know, and

underftand, the right ways of God in Chrift,

the way, the truth, and the life, made known
to us, and aflbciate ourfelves with the jult
who will walk in them, and not to be among
thofe carelefs fecure finners, who giving
themfelves up to be drawn away by tlic cor-

rupt lufts of their own evil weak hearts, ei-

ther ftart from them, or faint or fall in them;
backed by the different events which (hall be
to them, intimated in faying, that the juft

Jhall walk in them, and fo attain to that hap-

pinefs which they lead to, and the tranfgreffors

fhall fall in them, and fo fall into that mif-

chief and mifery which all ways, and thofe,

bring to ? This way may perhaps feem un-

pleafing, yea fooliftinefs to flelh and blood,
and men of corrupt minds, who turn from
the truth, and

-profejfing
to know God, yet in

works deny him, being abominable, and difobe-

dient, and unto every good work reprobate, as

the Apoitle defcribes them. Tit. i. 16. or as

again, 2 Tim. iii. 4, 5. who are lovers of plea-

jures more than lovers of God, and pretending
to a form of godlinefs, deny the Power thereof^

2 Tim. iii. 4. Therefore it will the more
concern us, «?r£f i<r(Aa «J^i'»oo< ^ <ro<pcJ, if we
be prudent and wife,

as Cyril fpeaks ; yea,
that we may be fo, to afk of God, ti JunaoSg

i^oii »
29'poir)]xsy,

that we may be able to do
what we ought, and fo as we ought ; X'*i^^
^ vaiflu; (ftA»¥iiam^ uv, X) srnujw«Iix?f •^u'©'

&K5rA>)paV« 24^ Xe/tfs, he will certainly grant

it, being merciful, and fill us with fpiritual

ftrength, through Chrift, by whom, and with

whom, to God the Father, and the Holy Ghoft,
be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

» Rom. xi. 4. I Cor. x. 11. 1 Luke i. 17.
p Coloff. ii. 6.

\
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MENSURiE CONCAVE A N T I Q U O R U M.

t.c
Heme Grsecorum capit mellis fcri-

pulos 15, vini 10. olei 9, pars

quanta cyathi, | fextulae. Gal. Di-

ofc. Mgin. ^. Nicandri.

2. Cochleare parvum.xua'^io* /»»xpo». \ drach-

mae, i fcripuli, 3 oboli, |- denarii, 18 filiquje,

69 grana hordei = 46 x
-|-. MSS. Csf Ji G?

Joan. Cochleare mediocre, drachmale five

rfiy^»Hi*ov. Diofc. Cochleare Atticum, quafi

fcfquidrachmale. MSS. Joan. (^ j. Coch-
leare maximum feu veterinarium, duarum
drachmarum. Soranus.

3. Cartobus Talmudicorum. ^it^lp. 4. Se-

minicse, -^ Logi iK»Jo}nai§»x^is, plufquam
fcfquidrachmale pondus aquas. Tanchumus,
Godolias, Maimoti.

4. Concha, 3 Cochlearia, 4 drachmas, &
4^^ Cyathi. MSS. Hatton. 6f J.

5. Tetrafarius. rtT^^^ct^ov. 4 drachma-
rum pondus, communiter. i. drachmas five o-

boli 14, Auk. Scrap, y Soranus. Sed ftagia,
i. e. hexagia 7, fire fcripuli 29. Gal. (^ ^.
iV;V.

6. Myftrum parvum. ^ufCos. Teraud. Sab-

bat, c. 8.6. Dimidium Cyathi. Gal. & ^.
Nic. Mna parva. jjj.

iViV. Recipit iilud olei

fcripulos 18. vini 20. fcripulofque Romanes
mellis 27. Atticos vero 30. Cleop. Gal. Diofc.

jEgin.

7. Calipha, pyxis, & Netila, Gutturnium,
folidum pollicare. AuHor Turim, {5? Godolias.

8. Cyathus. ^Cotylas five heminse, 4che-

mas, 2 myftraparva, ^-^ fextarii, Cleop. Gal.

Diofc. MS. 1. MSS. Hatton. ^gin. Marcellus e

Graco. Epiphanius. Fannius. ^. Nic. \ Ace-

tabuli five Oxybaphi, Diofc. Gal. ^gin. 10

Cochlearia drachmalia, Gal. Diofc. Cleop.

Fann. Cyathus Italicus pendet vini drach-

mas 13 -"-. olei 12. & mellis Romanas 20.

drachmas vero Atticas 18. Diofc. Gal. Cleop.

Mgin. ^. Nic. y Marcellus. Cyaihus Atti-

cus recipit olei 30 fcripula, feu 10 drachmas,
five unciam i V. Marcellus., Cleop. MS. Fann.

MSS. Joan. ^ y Diof Plin. Penfat adeo 60

obolos, 90 lupinos, 180 ceratia, 480 chal-

cosy Cleop. 345 filiquas, 1380 grana hordei,

MS. •<.
-j-V

mnse Atticse. Marcellus.

9. Acetabulum. Vas cubicum.
a^.

Nic. o'^u-

CftCpcy, ^ci^iiv, IjixSocfioy, xu|u€af, 6|k, clg/ov,

<j/.
Nic. 1^ Cyathi, I- hcminjE, -|- fextarii, five

o<ftarius, 15 drachmarum pondus ex oleo,

MS. ). Fann. Aquas 2 '- uncijc, five 2 uncias

/plus 2
ftagii^,

i. e. fextulis duabus, ^. Nic.

16. Ovum Rabbinorum rn!J^3 B))?*, quod
eft tefta mediocris gallinas aquis repleta. Or/a

t. 2. 5. i^ paffim in Mifna. Valet pondere fuo

duplum olivje , fefquialcerum caricas, 200

grana hordei, Godolias. 35 argenteos, Magid
Mifne. Pollet autem ovum mediocre Galli-

nae lympha plenum i| unciam Anglicanam
de Troy, quod fum expertus : tantundem

eiiam penfat ovum mediocre Gallinae, non

aquae led fui rcfertum, modo non fit recen-

tius.

Vol. 11.

11. Cos, il3^ DID. Pocuiuni Pafchale, «
!iroTtfe>«oi» TD xosAov, amplum erat cubicis polli-
cibus 34z=2x2 X \. Tahn. Jerof Seca-

lim, c, 3. 2. (jf Sabbat, c. 8. 1. Jarchius, Bar-
ienorius. Pars quarta Rebiitae, i. e. quadran-
tis vini, n^yii yan.

12. Ocla, K73iy. Menfura quam pon-
dus. Ab ohxYj Grascorum trajedum.
14.. Ovi. 4 Logi p Godolias, Baal Aruc, 6?
feu Robae ya'H. ^ DoElores Babylonii Baba

'}4-Cabi, ^ batraf. go.'loco illufri.
Tanchumo tamen & Gloffatori Talmudico ad E-
rubin Ocla eft oftans Logi librilis, capitque
aquae drachmas .^gyptias prope 13 =: *^* r=
"
°*. Accipitur prseterea Ocla pro pondere

aureorum fefquidrachmalium equidem,^n2n,
8, 75 = 'IS qui funt argentei, Dn«"n, 13,

125 = A X 8, y^. Verum Seminita, i. e. oc-

tans Logi, molem habet pollicum 5, 4 ==

*!-'', Maimon. Tanchumus, Godolias.

13. Rebiita Rabinorum, n^y»i"l, Logi
quadrans, capit fefquiovum, Sabbat, c. 8. i.

& ad illam Mifnam Jarchius, Bartenoriusy
Alii. Rebiita autem conflatur ex pollicibus
folidis 10, 8 = 2x2x 2, 7=: *i'*. Mai-
mon. Jarchius., Bartenorius., Godolias.

14. Peres, D13. Semilogus, Maimon. Go-

dolias., Tanchumus. Vas pollicum cubicorum

21, 6.

15. Hemina, i. c. Semimina, five olei

drachmje 60 ~ "4°. Cotyle. rpugAiV xu'aj^.

Phiala Arab,
fjiir^ov, Fannius. Fejius. dxa&x-

fpov /uujx, -It fextarii, pondo olei, Epiph. Se-

mifextarius, rifjil^i^av
aridi liquidive, Voluf. E-

piphan. Gal. Suid. e ^. Arijloph. 6 Cya.thi, Fann.

Diof. Cleop. Gal.MSS.Joan. C3' y 4Acetabula,
Fann. Plin. yEgin. Gal. 3 Myftra magna. Gal.

Cleop. JEgin. f Choenicis, Poll. Cleop. ^. Nic.

Diofc. Tzetzes ^ Diofc. -rV Congii, Gal. ^gin.
Conftat autem Hemina ex pollicibus foiidis

18=3x3x2. Hemina, feu Cotyla Ro-
mana, pendet olei uncias 9. (qus funt unciffi

12. ex libra Metallica unciarum fexdecim) vi-

ni uncias 10, mellifque 13 \, Cleop. Gal. Tzet-

zes e Diofc. ^. Nic. atque tritici uncias, ^y«»
sTxi'^f s-«6jU(x«j 7 \, five drachmas 60 = 15
X 4. Plin. Diofc. Marcellus, Poll. Cleop. Gal.

Heras medicus. Cotyla, feu Hemina Attica,

recipit olei uncias 10 (quot, Romana vini,)

aquae 11 \ aut vulgo 12, unciafque 15 mellis.

Necnon tritici uncias 8, drachmas 64, gra-

naque farris 8832, MS ' : Item 8 uncias Ga/.

Hemina mulomedica & ruftica tollit aquas
uncias 12, i. e. libram feu pondo, Cleop. MS.
J y Joan, y V mellifque 16 uncias, aut 16

-^, Gal. Hemina Romana olei. Libra vocaba-

tur in foro, i. e. A/t§« fiilg/xij,
corneus equidem

cylindrus in 12 partes sequales feu uncias dif-

tributus: Valebatque fuo pondere uncias dun-

taxat 9, i. e.
*

AiTj«f fosOjuixijf,
Gal. paffim.

16 Logus Hebrjeorum, JIT?, Lev. c. 14.

LXX. Int. KoTvA)). S. Hieron. & Jofephus.

Sextarius. An Isfijt Marc. c. 7. 3. Scxtarius

Sepphorenusmurae. Fefanus, falmudum lerof

9 A |Cabi,
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J Cabi, & Quadrans y^n Roba fimplicitcr, Congii Sc exiguo plus, Epiphan. 8e ^. Nic.

-rV hinni, 4 Rcbikx, 8 Seminitac, i. e. o(fto Vas ^gyptiuno, & quidctn uilibrf, iflis af-
odlantes fui corporis, ^ Sati. Maimonides,

TancbufMUSt BarUnorius, Godolias. 64 Car-

tobjB feu Cochlearia, Maimon. GadoUas. 6

Ova, i. c. toiidcm tefta: Gairinaceas mcdio-

crcs Jympha replets, Fefauus^ Maimtm. Da-

vidy Bartenoriusy AuSor Zobaru Janbiusy

Godolias. Et tola natio Rabinorum. Logus
adeo conftat hominis mcdiocris pollicibus,

feu unciis, cubicis 43 f = 4 x 4 x 2, 7. Mai-

monideh Tancbumui, Jofepb Ben Jcanin, Da-

vid difcipulus Maimonides. CoDrinetquc ar-

gcntcos Cefapbim, five drachmaa ^gyptias

(quarum fingulas penfanC hordei grana 61)
vini quidem 104=26x4, ( quse funt uncias

Alexandrinae 13,) & aquze drachmas 108, &
tritici non triti drachmas 84, pollinis vero tri-

ticei 76, Maimonides baud inexpertus, Tan-

cbumusy David. Hie tamen Davides rotundi

computi caufa tribuit 6 ovis feu logo integro

aquEB drachmas iEgyptias 100, femilogo 50,

rebiitJB 25, ovoquc unico drachmas 16, 66

pro drachmis 18 re jufta. Logus olei pendet
uncias 9 plus gram's triticeis 48. Abrabam
medicus. Logus vero Hebraeorum, mejudice,

accipit aqusE uncias Angjicanas de Troy 10,

5=^x6= ovis fex. ^. , .

17. Sextarius. |l?)jj ex Latino, kwj Gift

c Graeco. Cadus. 4.uAAi«v. InioniEgyptio-

rum, Cleop. menfura ret humidas atquc ficcse.

Gal. i Congii, unde nomen Sextarii. 2He-

minse, five 2 Cotyla:. Cleop. Diofc. ^. iVirV,

fann. Gal.Epiph. MS. i. PUu. i2Cyatni, Gal.

MS. J. SAcctabula fiveOftarii, MS. J. 6 My-
ftra majora, 24 myftra minora, C/^op. Sextarius

Italicus, feuRomanus &Urbieus,capit olei un-

cias 18. vini 20. melJifque Romanas uncias 27.

Atticas 3.0. Gal. Cleop. Argin. Diofc. %. Nic.

MSS. . Cf? U- Oribafius ex Adamantio. Tritici

vero, ^Tw f«6|Miit»f
uncias 15. five drachmas

120. fcripulave 360. Cleop. Diofc. & e divite

Bibliocheca Ifaaci Voflii V. CI. Heliodorus.

Continet vero Sextarius Atticus olei uncias

20 (quot Romanus aquje recipir,)
22 4 aqus,

& mellis uncias 30=^ pondcris olearii, = 2

4 libris. Diofc. MSS. Joan. & Hatton. & J

i^ V Sextarius magnus recipit olei uncias

30=15x2 ; Parvus, uncias olei 20=. 10x2.

Datur & Sextarius bilibris, five unciarum

24. MS. y. Sciendum vero, vafe eodem

ponderari triticum, oleum, aquam, mel,
* Secundum Veteres, ut3. 3,9. 4. 5.

Juxta Recentiores, ut ^"j. 47. 52. 79.
18. Dupondium Judaeorum. pHJIS Pon-

dion, duo logi. Mtfna Baba batra, t^ Bar-

tenorius.

19. Choenix Attica, pjlpov. KtmTn, Polya-
nus. Menfura aridaque liquidaque, Diofc. o^.

AriStopban. 3 Cotyise, five i f Sextarius At-

ticus, Poll. Diofc. Tzetzes. i Hemihefti, Hef.
Pbotius ex Ariilopb. -^ Medimni, lidem. Ca-

pit uncias tritici feu Pondcrales 22 -J, quae
funt drachmse 180, Diofc. =60x3. vini un-

cias 30. Diofc. & ab iilo Tzetzes.

20. oT^i, Choenix 2 fextariorum, feu f

timatoribus

ai. Miris Grjecorum. K«»iS» PerQrum
Chaldasorumqoe, Xenopb, Scm/congius »u«-

xej./iaf, i;;u';^s», n^UuiiU<tlui. 3 Sextaiii. 6C0-
tyte. 2 Choenices Atrics, feu

(fc;^o.ViKo»: /^
Medimni Attici. i HemihcdU. Hef y Pol.
lux ex AriSlotele, ^. Ariffapban. Xempb. Fe-
rens oki pondo 4t-, vini 5. mellis 7 i.Diefc.

22. Choenix Icalica Syraque. 4 Sextarii, 4
Congii. Fann. & MS. y peufans ex oleo li-

bras 6=74x1 ^. a^. Nk.

23. Cabus Hcbraicus. 3p femcl legitur in
S. Bibliis, in Mifna fspius. K«C^ & x«gC«

Epipban. nu(i,^cuns. i modii Romani, aut
'f

auc 4. Variatenim. Epipbanit's. 4Sexta.-
rii. Jofepbus, Epiphanius. laipuco equideni
Cabo Hebraico aquse uncias Afiglicanas de

Troy 42 five 10 t x 4 = libris Anglicanis 3^= ovis 24. Idem 4 Logi feu Robainty 16 Rc-
biitae feu Quadrantes Log^i, 4 Hinni, 4. Sati,

4x4 Ephs, ,\ X 10 Cori, & 24 Ova. Fe-

fanusy MnimonideSy BiO^tenoriuSy David, S.

Jarcbius, D. CimcbiuSy Tajicbumus, i^ Mifna
Pea c. 8. 6. Continet autem penitus Cabas
cubicos poUices 172,^ 8: recipitque aquje
drachmas ^gyptias 416=4x4x26, qua:
funt uncis 52, aut libf« 44, aut grana hor-
dei 66^6. Tancbum. Maimon. ^ David.

Quantum 81 Caries. Talmudum Baiyi. E-
rubin.

24. Semihinn^us ^MTI ^XH, aVos nimv. Nam.
c. 28. 14. tenet drachmas aqu« iEgyptioa
600 : Item implet fpatii pollices cubicps 259,
2. David.

25. Congius. Grascis prius x,^(. J Ampho-
rs IcuCeramii. 6 Sextarii feu ^i^xt. 12 He-
rn inas aut Cotylae. Ca(o, Fejlus, Fann. Diofc.

Cleop. Gal. ^. Nic. MS. I 48 Acetabula leu

o'|u'£«<{)«, 72 Cyathi, 288 Myltra feu Ligulas.
lidem plerique. i 7 Choenix Italica. Fann.

Congius Romanus, Cubus ex fex pollicibus
five unciis, i. c. ex femipede Ronxano Lucas

Pjeti, capit olei libris Romanas 9. aquas auc
vini 10. mellilque 13 f libras Romanas, At-
ticas 15. Cleop. Diofc. Gal. ^gln. i£ de vino

Congius ipfe VESPASIANI Imp. Capit au-

tem tritici libras, five libras iuifuKoii 74, qu£
funt drachms 720, Diofc. Gal. Congius At-
ticus recipit libras olei 10. (quot Romanus

vini) vini 11 4. mellifque pondo 15. MS. j.

& Laud. & Diofc. triticique libras, qu£e Sc

Stathmicje, 8 4. Eftque cubus ex 6 pollici-
bus five unciis Atticis, aut e tot unciis An-

glicis : Sed ex 6 4 Romanis.

26. Gomerus. "IDiy. Homer,
rojuo^. i^f-

f*» Q ciosxfiiv, IVfD^. "Jofepbo {sf Parapbrafiis
Cbaldceis. .-^ Ephse ipfi Legumlatori Ex. c.

1 6, 36. li J^iWoV T Tg/tWIl (MSTJalK ^TBJ ff»TUV

re/u*. LXX. Int. ^ Oncelce. 7 Cotyls At-

ticas, Jofepbus. 4 Sextarii, MS. }. 3 Chos-

niccs Atticje. S. Hier. /„ Ephs, ,-, Artabje

iEgyptias, 7, 2 Sextarii Italici. Epipban.

4 Sati. 7, 2 Logi. i, 8 Cabus. 28, 8 Rebii-

tae. 43, 2 Ova. FefanuSy Maimon. Tancbum.

* Nomerii equidem facilibus, & de aqua tricicoque Societati Oxonis nuperrime comprobatis.

2 David.

1



Menfura cmcaviB Antiquarum,
Bamd. Bartenoriut, S. Jarchius, Godolim.
Challa c. 2. 6. in opere Mifnico. Quanta fa-

rina Sacerdocis placetrtam feu ChaMam debet
riie folrere. lidem Jttdm. Aflaron feu Go-
mcrus, experimcnto MaimonidsB continct
farinas tritjceas, aot fimilje yEgypciaE zuza,

argenteos, auc drachmas etiam iEgyptias five

831
Sextarii, fa^v®- 'iTaAMcof ^ 'AXtl^viTe/tvoV £-
fiph. K«4.«)c.)f, i. e. nnSS. 1 Sam. c. 17. -'l<j)

31. Modius Romanus. Menfura arida.
16 Sextarii, 31 Heminae, 128 Acetabula,
192 Cyathi, Fann. fc? MS. Gr. in Vatic. ^
artabs ^gyptiae, Fann. Modiiis Romanus
colligit tritjci Gallici five Icvioris libras 20.

l?,i 520,
—

6x86|, Qujevis autem drachma, fed Italici ac gravioris libras 25. Plinius.

drltxQt. 8 Chcenices Attics,
^ Medimnt. Unde

five zuzam, five argenteus eo aevo penfabat
61 grana hordei, quingentis puta hinc annrs.

Habet & Gomerus in folido pollices medio-
crcs 311, 114. Mahmn. Tanchum. Jof. hen
jftantH. David. Bartenorius. Jac$hui Aferida.
^5* Godolias. Gomerus equidem Sepphorenus
adm.rfit rantam logos 5, lerofolymitanus 6 ;

fed Mofaicus 7 -f ut jam diximas^ Creverant
enim fub ^de fecunda menfurae facrae. "Tal-

mudmn, £5? ab eo Maimon. Jarchius, Bartenor.

fc? M. Cexius. Penfat autem denarius, (qui
eft ^ Seke, 6 obeli,) cm toXwt«|» fefquidracb-
mun* leu fefquizuzum. Scholiafies, lad. Go-
merus denique probatione noftra compre-
hendit lympha: uncias de Troy 75, 6:=:io,

5 X 7, 2. five libras Anglicanas (>, ir=z Ovi»

43.2-
. 27. Tarcabus, 'Xp!r\, eft femifatum, five

Tfci)ti»Co». Godolias ex Baba batra, c. 5.
28. Tg>;^oi'v(xo». Pollux paffim.

aJJil, o^^i cufviflioi. Pollux. Etytn. M. Euftath.

Pbolius, ^. Aripph. & Hef. fcf Suid. 4 Chce-
nices Atticas, .-^ Medimni. 4=V Hemime-
dimni, 6 Sextarii, 12 Cotylas. lidem, (jf E-
rotianus in Lexidio.

30. Hinnus Hebraicus. Menfura liquida

qnam ficca, |^n Hin, «y & «i/, rV, & iWov,

jyTI. S. Hieron. D. Citncbius. 2 Congii At-
tic i» Jofepbus, & ab illo Apollinaris, Hieron.

6 Theodoretus, qui addit : Ui'^dSliov j bi t^toi?

»&). To IV
jwefat Isjwi' efJ n), la 3 «^"i» les-aTi" 9.

Epipban. Dimidium modii Hebraici. S.

Hieron, fcf Rabini omnes. ^ Ephas leu Bati.

S.Hieron. Fefanus. David. Judaorum alii. \ Sati.

'3Cabi. i2.Logi. 48Rebiitfe. j 2 Ovs.. Fefanus.
Maimon. Tancbum. David. Jarchim. Godolias.

Cimcbius i£ Talmudici c. 8. Becorot. Conci-

net aucem Hinnus aquae drachmas ^gyptias
416 X 3^=1248. fuaque mole occupat polli-
ces cubicos 518, 4. Tancbum, David. Ego
farve do Hinno aqiiis implendo 10, 5x12 feu

126. uncias de Troy, quas funt libra: Anglicas
12 i, ova vero 72 : quanti 12 LogiPharifai-
ci, 12 etiam Pintas vinarias Anglorum. At
fi Hinnus revera poflit duos congios Atticos,
ut voluit Fl. Jofepbus, nempe 20 libras Atti-

cas olei, vinique totidem libras Romanas,
poUebit fane ovum Rabinorum olei uncias At-
ticas 3 4^

& ^'"' tot: Romanas : Adeoque 6

ova five anciae 20=6 x 3 4 Atticse ex oleo,

cxque vino tot Romanas implebunt jufte tam

Logtim Hebraicum, quam Sextarium oleari-

om Aihcnarum, aut Sextarium vinarium

Rom^. Hinnorum vero & Affaronum im-

menfam ac perpetuam copiam confervafle

Templum Hierofolymitanum teftantur Jofe-

phus ^ Deutercta Menacot. c. 9. Campfaces

aqujE, 12 Sextarii. At Canipfaccs Elite, 4

Epi-

32. '&7A
12 Sextarii, ^ ivicoimni. unae nomen.
Pdlux, Phot. Etym. M. Eujlath. omnes b

Ariflopb. Modius JEgyptiacus Galem.

33. Modius Cyprius. 17 Sextarii.

pbanius.

34. Cophinus Bceotorum, tricongius, five
18 Sextarioruro, Hef. Pollux. ;cii/*

35. Sabitha Syrorum & Aporrhyma Sal-"

tarum. 22 Sextarii. 44 a.t^«. Modtufque
-Sgyptiacus, Epipbanius MSS. 1 & J. Proco-
pius h Gaza, & MS. Joan. At Maris, 2

Hydris Pontics, 20 Sextarii: Item Cyprps,
2 modii Pontici, 20 Sextarii Romani feu A-
lexandrini. Epipbanius.

36. Urna Ront>ana. KsCeA, |£f«4 k3. Frag-
menta Rulcea, \ amphors Romana?, 4 Con-
gii, 24 Sextarii, 48 Heminae, 288 Cyaihi,
Fann. & Gr. US. Vatic. Capit autem Urna
olei libras Romanas 36. vini 40. mellifque li-

bras Atricas 60. Romanas 50. Diofc. Col-
lathum autem Syriacum habet 25 Sextarios,
five dimidium Sati liquid! Hebrseorum. E-
pipbanius.

37. Saturn Hebraicum, five Modius He-
braicus. Modius Cumulatos, Epipban. TVAU
Sea, ffciniv Jof Epipban. Cff Hieron. & <r«T»
Suid. i. e. NinXD. <r«* Epipban. MS. Me-
treta Sacer. Epipban. &

|t.jTfa» Epiph. Mo-
dius Sextariorum 22. Librarum 44. Epipban.
Procopius, MSS. y, \ & Joan. \ Ephse, LXX
Int. Jonathan, Judeorum alii. Urna Roma-
na, five Sefquimodius Romanus : i. e. 24
Sextarii Romani (quot Satoinfunt Logi Ra-
binis sftimantibus) Jofepb. Hieron. MSS. %
£5? J. -^^ Cori, 2 Hinni, 6 Cabi, 24 Logi
feu Robaim, ^6 Rebiits, 144 Ova. Fefanus,
David, Tamhumus, Maimon. Bartenor. Jar-
cbius, y ipfa Mifna Cilaim, c. 2, 3. i^ Go-
dolias e Terumot. c. 4. 7. Satum Jiquidum,
50 Sextarii, 4 Nebeli, Epipban. Satum, 22
Sextarii Hebraici, i. e. Logi, Epipban. con-
tra omnes Pharifjeos. Satum quidem capit
aquae, quantum ponderant argcntei five
drachmae iEgyptiae 2496

— libris
./Egypciis

26.Continetque in {tt{t cubicos pollices 1036,
8. 'Tancbumus. David. Maimon. Nostamen
Satum Hebraicum replemus aquje libris An-
glicis 25. five unciis de Troy 300. Scias au-
tem Bechfeam nSD n"'3, Agrum Sato toto
tritici fpargendum, patere cubitos quadrates
2500 := 50 X 50. Bethrobam, five Agrum
Logi, continere cubitos quadrates 105=*^^°:
Bethcabum, tales cubitos /\.i6^=:'-^^°. Beth-
lethecum non minus cubitis 37500;= 2500X
15. Necnon Betcorum, fundum ccore pleno
fementis adoreae, explicare cubitos quadrates
75000. Maimon. 7'ancbum. Bartenor. Jar-
cbius. Alii ad Cilaim, c. 2. Corpore /\^1tfoi'

aim. Atrium autem Templi Icrofolymitani

a?quabat



$Si Menfurte concavce Antiquortlm.

sequabat duls Bethfeas: Quantus ctiam jure

obfervatur Eruba five Societatis Sabbacina;

campus. Talmudum. Saturn dcnique Urbis

SolymArum implcc Saturn Dcferti feu Mofai-

cum I, 1667. ScScpphorenum 1,36. Nam

Judasi fequiorcs adjiciebant mcnfuris Mofai-

cis partem fextam nimias religionis caufa.

Menacot. cj. \-^ alibi Mifnarum.

38. Simpulum Hebraicum, ^SD Sepbelt

Scfquifatum. Godolias.

39. TejaSt. 4 Medimni Attici. 16 Choc-

niccs = V- Pollux.

40. Amphora Anglica, Cubus ex pcde

Anglico, i. e. ex triente Virgae ferrea: in Cu-

ria Londincnfi, capit aquas fontans libras

Anglicas de Troy 76. librafque d'Averdupois
62

.-s-o
: Triticique communioris tenet libras

de Troy 58 ^» ipfafque d'Avoirdupois 48. Phi-

lofophis ita Londinenfibus quam Oxonienfi-

bus experiundo conftitutum. Obtinet ergo
inter pedem Anglicum & Roman urn ratio

five in unciis Anglicis 44-,, non

Ab Anglico autcm vix decima uncige

ferme vV.
TT.e _
dilfert pes Graecus, a Romano idem femi-

uncia.

41. Amphora Romana, Cubus ex pede
Romano (Lucae Poeti) in Capitol io. Fejius.,

Fannius, MS. Jl. Quadrantal, "re'lTaAocon x£-

^f*iQ¥. Gal. o^.
Nic/MS. i. Doracb Italicum

Medicis Arabum. ti
)j/<iju4<}'(p(iv. Pollux, Hef.

Photius.
D'/*i')cv7rgo»

Pollux. Metreta Romanus,
MS. Fat. 24 Choenices, Suid. Poll. Etym.
M. Hef. Phot. Farm. 2 Urns, 3 Modii, 6

Semodii, Faun. MSS. J £5? 1. 57^0 Cyathi

ii».»i^-xy.oi, Fannius. 8=*| Congii Romani.

48= 8 x6 Sextarii. ^6 Heminas, Fann. Gal.

JEgin. Cleop. ^. Nic. ii MS. Vatic. MS. Jl.

Cum igitur Cubus ex pede CofTutiano capiat

folum 7 i" Congios Vefpafiani, non o6i:o inte-

gros inaniat, omnino aberrat a vero pede

Quiritium : quod fane noluit clarifllmus no-

fter anteceJTor Johannes Grasvius. Ampho-
ram vero Romanam adimplent olei libras

Romanae 72. vini 80. (quot libras olearias re-

cipit Ceramion Atticum,) & mellis libras Ro-

manas 108, Atticafve 120. Gal. Cleop. Diofc.

Mgin. tritici denique Iralici libras Romanas
60. quje funt uncise 720. aut drachmas 5760
=576x10. Fannius.

42. Kee^i'/x'"* *T7itoi', Cubus ex pede Atti-

co, aequat ferme 4 pedis Cubici Romanorum :

continetque libras Romanas olei 80. vini 90.
mellis 1 20. MS. 3. Diofc.

43. Epha rei ficcas, liquidas Batus. x~\1

Artaba ^gyptia Epham aequat. Epipban.

,-*^o
Cori mD, aut ,-„ Chomeri "IQin, Ezecb.c.

45. 10 Gomori anOiy. Exod. c. 16. 72
Sextarii. Jofepbus, .&? ab illo MS. J. 72 Sex-

tarii Sefquilibrcf, five 108 pondoolei, ^tbj p»;.

a/t^^i. Epipbanius. At 56 Sextarii (tritici

Grscanici credes) Epipban. Hef. MS, J. 3

^erg^s LXX Int. 3 Modii five Sata, 6 Hinni.

S. Hieron. MSS.> Gfj. 3Urnae, aaiJ- Godolias

e Bababatra. 3 Sata. 18 Cabi. 72 Logi. 6 Hin-
ni. 288 Rebiitas, & 432 Ova. Oncelas, Jo-

natban, Jarcbius, D. Cimcbius, Fefanus, Da-

vid, Tancbumus, Maimon. Bartenorius, Godo-

2

lias. Epha, aut magis proprie Batus, rcci-

pit aquae drachmas .Sgyptias 7488=2496
X 3, i. c. libras iEgyptias 78='4|» : tcnet-

que in folido polliccs 3110,4. David, Tan-
cbumus. Batum denique repleo non minus

quam 75 libris Anglicis de Troy c fonte, =t
I2i-x6. quot fine libris Anglicis de Troy
9 Gallonae, five Scmirondeletus vino Gallico

plenus accurate ponderatur : conlinct autcm
vas iftud Pintas Vinarias Anglia: 72, aut Lo-
gos Hebfaicos 72, ut jam vides.

44. Artaba iEgyptiorum. UiffuS. ams»
nnmn, vV^'- 5 Mo'^"- Gal. e ^gin.
in Graco, £5? Hieron. ad Ez. c. 5. At 3

*

Modii Romani, Fannius, S. Hieron. ad Dan.
Gf P. Comeflor. Imo, 4 \ Modii Romani
five Sextarii 72, quantus eft Metreta Atticus,
atque Epha Hebraica. Epipbanius, MSS. J
(^\ 128 Libras Arabum, ficut f*i5. Inter-

pretes Sacri 6f Lexicograpbi ex ea gente, 8
Macuca, 1 2 Sata Arabica. 430 Ova. BarBab-
lul. 4 Cori Hebraici, LXX Int. Ef c. 5. 10.

& Eupolemus, (^ Hieron. At 4 Cori He-
braici, ij/wiA.fSexoi'. Lexica Talmudica.

45. Medimnus Salaminius, 5 modii. Me-
dimnus Paphius, 4^. Epipbanius. At Medim-
nus (cujus gentis) modii 7. MS. Gr. in Vat.

46. Buflellus Anglicanus recipit tritici

communis libras de Troy 68 4, aut libras d^

Avoirdepois §6. continetque in fe 4 Pecca.s,
aut 8 Gallonas, aut 64 Pintas ; Pintam vera

implet libra 1,0835 farris.

47. Medimnus Atticus, menfuraarida. Me-
tretes Atticus. Amphora Attica. Amphora
Gallica, MS. J. K»i(^. s-«|U»(^. xf^f^ioy.
Metreta, 12 jt^oW. Epipb. xuVf®- Pollux.
Artaba Medorum, asque ut Medimnus Atti-

cus. Poly^nus, Hef Suid. MS. Hieron. Epi-
pban. £s? Etym. M. At Herodoto Artaba Per-
fica addit tres Choenices fuper Medimnum
Atticum. 48 Choenices. Pollux, Photius^
Suid. Etym. M. Gal. yEgin. ^. Nic. ^ ante
illos ^. Ariflopb. Cadus Atticus, 3 Urnae Ro-
man£e. Fann. MSS. y, n, \ 72 Sextarii. 144
Cotylse. 764 Cyathi. 1 2 = '44 hemihefta.
Gal. Diofc. ^. Ariflopb. Suid. Poll. ^. Nic.

MS. Vatic. 6 Modii. Corn. Nepos, Suid.

MS. J. -jiy Cori Hebraici. 71 Logi Hebrai-

ci, quam tot Sextarii Attici. 3 Modii He-
braici feu Sata. 4 \ Modii Romani. Jofe-

pbus, Lis- Antiq.

48. Mnafis, fMxeki, 10 Modii Cyprii.

Epipbanius. 12 Modii Romani, feu menfura

iilxiiijjDK^. Hefycbius.

49. Nebel vini, 150 Sextarii, 3 fata liqui-
da Hebrasorum. Epipban.

50. Lethecum. "jH"?, AfSeic. Hof.c. 3. 2. nee

alibi Divini Codicis. Inde caufa hujus Ta-
bulas. Onus afini. Epipbanius, S. jarcbius,
Bartenorius I MaftcJa Baba mefia, c. 6. 5. >j/xi-

xof{^ five femichomerus, 5 Ephac, 15 Mo-
dii five Sata. E nojlris SS. Epipb. ^ Hieron.

Necnon Magiftri Judaorum, Aquila, Symma-
cbus, Tbeodotio, Talmudici Sduot f. 4.1. Mai-
monides, Tancbumus, Baal Aruc, Bartenorius,

Gf S. Jarcbius. Quinetiam "iriDDSli Tamid.

c. 5. 5. -yvKlyjf
cincrum facrorum, amplus e-

rac



Pondera Anticlua;
rat ceu LethecUm. Maimott. Bartenorius.

Admittic autem Lethecum aquse drachmas

^gyytias 37440, five libras iEgyptias 398.
Maitnon. Tanchum. Atquc idem ex noltra

aeftitnatione capit aquse libras Anglicas de

Troy 375. quantum pendent 360=72x5
Logi Hebraic!, five totidem Pintse vinarije

Anglorum : tritici vero Buflellos 4 plus 4
Gallonas. Soliditas denique Letheci afiurgic

ex pollicibus tranfverfis hominis mediocris

15552, h. e, ferme ex cubo 1 /^ dipodis
Hebraic!.

51. Corns Hebraicus, five Chomerus.

nOin & TID- Num. c. II. Ezech. f. 45. & Ef.

c. 5. Rerum ficcarum liquidarumque men-

fura. D.Cimchius. TofAo^ LXX Int. &mh\gue
& infcite pro x*!"*?- Unde fatis turbarum

Epipbanio £sf Theodoreto. 6 Artabae ^gyp-
tis. Jidem LXX Int. 30 Modii Hebraic!. E-

piphan. Hieron. MSS. '' (£ y Rabini pariter.

10 Ephae, five 10 Bat! Te>'(r»7o«. Scriptores

Sacri t? emteri. Onus Camel!. Epiphan.
MS. y. S. Jarcbius, Bartenorius. Et Maft5fa
Baba Mefta, c 6. 5. 30 Sata, 2 Letheca,

720 Log!. Maitnon. Bartenorius, Jarcbius,

Godolias. 34 Urnse, l3^3"1J|. Godolias. 10

Medimni Attici. 720 Sextarii Attic! five

Logi Hebraic!. 30 Sata feu Modi! Hebrai-

ci. 45 Modii Roman!. Jofephus Libro XV.

31 Modii (non Medimni) Siculi. 41 Modii

Attici (quafi tot Cophini tricongii.) Jofepbus

tertio Antiq. Confijmic autem Corus (Sacra-

rum Menfurarum maxima, ficut Micue Ra-

binicarum) Buflellos 8 plus f Gallons, vel

rotunde Quartarium farris. Sive, me truti-

nante, libras Anglicas de Troy 750. ex fon-

7%%
te ; quantum eft pondus tarn Logorum He-
braicorum, quam Pincarum Vinariarum An-
glias 720. i. e. 10 Semirondeletorum vini,
aut totidem Batorum Sacrorum. Attamen
fecundum experimenta Maimonida, Davidis,
Tancbumi ^ Godolice., Chomerus five Corus

exigit aquJE drachmas ^gyptias 74880. li-

brafve tales 796. Idem fecundum Magijlros
eofdem lolide conftat ex cubo poUicum five

unciarum Hebraicarum 31,45.

52. Micue Judseorum. rmpQ. Pollu-

brum, quod tocum hominem mergac & mun-
det. 40 Sata. 13,33 Ephae. 80 Hinni. 240
Cab!. 960 Logi. 4. Cori. ^%^o Rebiits.

5760 Ova. Fefanus, David, Tanchumus, A.
Silte Gibborim, Talmudum Babyl. Pefacbim f.

109. {3" ipfa MaftSia Micue ante ijios. Co-

lymbethra Micue capit fuo corpore pollices
five uncias 41472=1036,8x40. five (polli-
cum 3. digitorum quatuor) palmos 6x6x8.
five cubitos cubicos 1x1x3. Continetque
aquse drachmas ^gyptias five argenteos

96000. librafve inde colleftas paulo minuf^

quam 1000. Maimon. Fefanus, David. Tan-

cbumus, Jarcbius, Bartenorius. Aut recipic
modo jufto aquas libras de Troy 1000: ac

Pintas Vinarias Anglia; 960. totve Logos
Hebraicos.

53. Culeus feu Culleus Romanorum, 20

Amphorae etiam Romanas. 160 Congii.
Fannius. 960 Sextarii. MS. Vatic.

54. Achane Babyloniorum & Perfarum,
indeque Boeocorum, i. e.

|-X<>J & *JU.'.

45 Medimni Attici. Arifloteles^ ^^ Art-

jiopb. 6? ab bis Hef Pollux &? Suidas.

Pondera Antiqua*

I. A EriTON, ass ttiinutum, in SS. Evan-

y\ gdiis.
Semuna five Oftansj i. e, 4

Affarii. Biblia Syriaca. Jefus Alides, &f Scho-

la omnis Judaica. 4 x«aic5 «t7()i», ^Xg oboli.

^f, drachma?. Suidas. gi^o Talenti, !. e.

nummi unius, cocca tria. Hefycb. Pruta

nDHB. Nummus minimus Judaeorum : quo
levius quidvis non contrahic matrimonium ;

nee polluir, nee pollet quatenus in Jure Ra-

binico, v. Ciddufin Csf Baba Mefia. \ Koi^¥-
TK, DOjmp, T Semiffis DQIDD. i AflTarii I-

talici, i. e. affis feu aeris libralis apud veteres

Quirices. 4xi=,^6 pondionis ^vnrs, quod
eft dupondium aeris Roman!. Sic Patres

Concifi initio I. Ciddufin: Sic nepotes eorum.

,\ X t=3-\ Meas nyC five oboli argentei.

,-\xJ=:,f I denarii Roman! "Ijn, five ni zuzi

Icalici. .txX^=,-i-r Seise y^D, feu Sicli Mo-
faici. ,i8Xt=,5-^,s unciae Italicas. lidem

^nteceffores, Cff Maimonides, (jf vis magna
Commentatorum. Diu enim manus fuas afiiie-

verant Pharifasi Tetradrachmis Atticis & De-

nariis Romanorum. Pruta denique argent!

pur! pendet Semigranum horde!, velut dena-

rius argenteus Romanorum 96 grana integra

Vol. II.

ejufdem frumenti. Maimonides, Bartenorius,

M. Coxius, y Tancbumus.

2. K.oS^yl>ii. DDJmp Pateflinis, Baby-
loniis vero p'lttJIp

: e Grasco utrifque. Af-

farii quadrans, 2 astt?*, 2 nummi minuti, ia

Codice Divine. Duo 0£lantes, !. e. 4 Affarii

Italici 10"*^. Syrus Interpres. 4 Follis asrei.

Hefycb. 6? Etym. M. 2 Nummi. Hefycb. 4
Affarii Roman!. 2 Prutar. lalmudum utrum-

que in Ciddufin, Fefanus, Alii.

3. Follis aeneus» aut etiam ferreus £«/?^/^.

Squama aeris, ^-nu cpoA/f. Cf//«,f.S!cut Arabum

^\S. Alium (poAAiy V. § 36. 4 Quadrantes.

Hef. o€oAot G^joeAjtJy)
Suid. & Euftatb. Ha

AsttJo). Epiph. ,\ Cerati! argentei. Glojfa

Sirmondi. ,^0 'ibrae argent!. Cod. Jujlin.

4. Siculorum Ail*?, cfJo ;^«Axor. Pollux MS.

5. Teruncius, argentum minimum Roma-
norum. Cicero. Tres uncise, feu quadrans
libellas argenteas. Varro. ^o denarii argen-

tei. 4 Sembellse argentese.
Idem Varro.

6. Uncia.
,-»-, affis, vel integri cujufque.

7. Sembella, jixl^tlfov.
dimidia libella ar-

gent!, ficut femis refpedu affis feu aeris li-

bralis. J^denarii argentei. Varro de lingua fua.

9 B 8. Gra-



734 Pondera Anticlda.

8. Granuni hordei Attici. mcie/w. -J:
Ce-

ratii. ,\ oboli. |, drachms. Cal. Nicandrt

A.. MS. 3. Jbenfmay Serapio.

a. Triumc. Quadrans Aflis. Phmus.

10. X«Ax«f. Nummulus acreolus, pendens

aris unciam. Uncia Sicuia, ?w »Tx<'<», i. e.

Utticum JBS, nomine reque Sicuia. Poll. By-^

zantiis ir.«N?«
a materie. Po//. Taffugum.

Arabibus g-r-^.
Pc'fis >-" t«*5. Nummus

minimus Achenarum : de auro idcirco argen-

toque quam d6 sere j^' x?"?"" acceptum. Fan-

ftius, MS. A. Hi/. Poll. 4 Oboli Atcici. ^V

drachmje Atticae. Poll. Cleop. Pbotius, Gal.

Etym. M. Cbedrui Arabs. 7 a«w7». Suid. ex

Diodoro. 2 Grana kmis fuo pondere. MS. J.

& Rabanus MS. & Chedrus. aut 2 xg/dou. MS.

Z,<w^. Imd 4 oboli. Suid. & D»e/^. Scmiffis.

f^arro. loOryZse. Cbedftis.
-'"^'

'

''_
J

11. Asi Aflis. JEs grave' Romanbr'ahi.

LMus. darit/itf. SS. fivaw^. P/<^/. Alii, dosd-

V.W 'iT«Aiito», ^'ijii nd's & iDi^- Jw^'^' ^ fy-
H. i,(>sdt/-i^ xdhxciv vofxiffAX, ^df(^ A(1e/<w(if.

£)w«. Hfl//c As nummus eft libralis. Pri-

fcianus. LibeJIa. Libella argenti. Plautus.

J5 deharii argentel, feu Valote fuo quanta li-

bra fdta jeris inter primes Romulidas, Varro.

Tarttundem etiam iS<x^yii*itAov dtltxii, <^<';g«A-

Koy «t7«co». Pollux. As enim Romanum, ro-

ftruni ferens navis Janique frontes, libra in-

tegra feris ftib Tullto rege conftabat, 4 libras

primo belb Puhico, h librse Punicorum fe-

cundo : tahdetn lege Papyria asris femuncia.

Semper autem valebat h vCteris denarii ar-

gentei. Varro, Fejlus, PliniUs, Plutarth,

Dion. Halic. -^ drachmae Atticas. Plut.
-J,

Oboli. 2 Chalci feu sra. Poll. Hef. Pbotius,

Etym. M. 8 x^1t\d. Syri. ^ Treflis. 2 i Chal-

ci. 8 Prutae. Sal.Jarchius. 8 Prutae, ^ Oboli

nyD- »-4 Denarii argentei Tjn- iV ^ t=-5^

Seise feu Sidi Mofaici. i Pondionisfcu ^'urov-

^i'« 'iTflsAix?. Do£iores Talmudorum lerof. &
Babyl. necnon Fefanus, Maimon. Bartenorius.

Vcrum ioj-wg^ov i; Prutas Symeoni Gamalielis

& aliquot Gemarijlarum Babyloniorum, pro

•pecuniae
caritate. Pendet autem Aflarius I-

talus hordei grana quatuor five Drachmse ^

—A fV » 1^031"'' '• ^- T argentei ^gyp-
tiaci tempore Maimonidse. Mofes ifte pajjim,

fcf O. Bartenorius, 6? Godolias Chronologus.

12. Siliqua. xeg^'riOK. fcljo.
Carubia Vcne-

ta. 4 Grana hordei Attici. ^tbi <^'. <r<T«e/«.

4 oboli. 4x4 drachms, (Atticae quidem, ut

pondera pleraque Medicorum ratione Attica

£eftimantur, Plinio probance reque ipfa.) Gal.

V- Mr. MSS. Gr. in Laudino & Roano. A-

venfma. Serapio. MS. J. Zdharavius. MS.
Bal. Sc MS. Arab, inter Huntingtoniana. G? A-

lis Abbafi. 3 grana Pharmacopolarum, 42

grana Sinapi. Zabar. it^xf^ov,
five 2 Chalci,

j,U^«Js.
MS. J. & Suid. & Arabes. 2 gra-

na hordei melioris. , J-, , hit^^. MSS. ?^fl/,

2 Calculi, 3 grana hordei, 4 grana Ciceris.

MS. Trin. \ Scripuli. ,-^,
drachmas. ^ Sici-

lici. f lupini. ^-^ Scxtuke. Prifcianus. ^.
iViV. Arabes. 4 grana cjUs». 1 2 Oryzje. C/&tf-

<frKj Medicus Ar. 4 grana hordei. Serjipio,

U Bartholomaus Venetus. Siliqua auri, /^

4

Solidi Aurei, 12 folles. Leges Rujitca, Ifi-
dorus £ff Rabanus MS. 4 grana Tricici Vcne-
ti. ^atroccius rei ijtius expertus.

13- Te>i|«f Siculoram, five Triunx. 3
Uncise Siculae, i. e. tot Chalci Grjecorum.
Pollux a manu nojlra.

14. Ciccabus, nummus a?reolus.
-J. triobo-

li. Jj drachmae Attica?. Pollux MS.

15. Dupondium, nummus argenteus Ro-
manorum. Semiobolus Grascorum. inrovi'iQt

tcimH'tlKf Conftantinopolitanorum. Pondion
Talmudicum.Nummus bilibt i=, Plinius, Prifc.

Dupondium, quia nummus aereus ejufdem

ponderis pendebat primum duas libras. Far-
ro. itiriihuiy iiiiif*ixiM. Glojfcs. Duo aflej.

viunliZoKoy, nummus argenteus pondufque A-
Qienienfium. Fannius, Iftdorus, Pollux e Pbi-
temone. )j/*j«Cs'aioi', 4 ;^<!eAxer. Pell. Di^fc, i^
Ceration, ^\ drachma:. Diofc. MS. RoaNum,
5c Rabanus.

jj/^iAiJpon
t ffmXuv, »)ji*iw6flAo». Pol-

lux.
i)jMiiJ«»<x'icisv,

dimidius obolus. Hejycb.

ivnjIS) ^oiitm Yi /*»A« (TtTevJiov. t Aflaria.

Deuterofis Rabinica 5a^a batra, c. 5. g. 16
Prutae. 2 affes Italici. »? Semificli feu »T
Sicli Talmudici. -^ Sicli Mofaici aut Sete
Pharifseorum. .-^ denarii "ijn. i- e. argentei
Romani. \ Oboli. Mifiia Eracin, c.y.i.Sc
Pea, c. uU. y vetus AuElor Sipbra : necnon tot

lumina Mifnce, Jarcbius, Maimonides, Bar-
tenorius, A. Aruc : Et Tejephtba Baba batra,
t? indujlria Godolics.

16. Lupinus. B-ifi*^.
2 Ceratia. 5^x*^-

mT. 4 oboU. 4 fcripuJi. 4 draohoiae. Cleop.
MS. Fat. nummus Comicorum, non aliorum
hominum. At vero iriftis lupinus, Fannio

^ fcripuli. a'plve^oe
& vo/xiVjM*?* «« l| d^fv^S,

j^«Ax» sd^fMK, y^fjiy.oil@^ iv re/iw. MSS. Vat.

cjijb Danicum Arabum, Perfarum Danca,

iUb. 2 Ceraxia. 4ChaIci yU^^Ja. 8 grana c-U*.

-^
drachmae

^^i.
MS. Arab, inter Laudina^

Cs? Lexica Arabum. 4 oboli Attici. Abenfina.
2 filiqusB, j-\.

uncias Romans five Venetac.

^atrcccius. Verum R. Godolis SpJl <^<z«-

fd, pondere duum hordcolorum argentum.

17. TeA|w«'e>«<"'» nummus argenteus. 6

Chalci, \ oboli Attici. Pell. Etym. M. ex

Philoxeno, Hef. Pbotius d Pbilemone. Ac

Te>?i)jMoe><;v Arijloteli aeftimanti, 4 oboli Atti-

ci ; nil majus. Pollux.

18. 'OgdAof. Jonibus o'€£Aof ex rei natura,
jEolibus o'<f«AoV. V. Nicandrum. Pondus num-

mu(que ex -argento, primum tame*! tereus

ferreufve. Euftatb. Pollux. Obolus Atticus,

ponderum minimum in urbe Palladis- Fan-

nius. Simpliciter Obolus. Et Obolus Solo-

nis. Et Obolus K«AAip^jA«v^, a facie. Poll.

.fef Hef. ex Eupoli. ^drachmje Attica?. Xenopb.

Cleop. Gal. Fannius, Plin. Suid. Poll. Abenfi-
na. 8 Chalci. Poll. Hef Pbotius, Cleop. Gal.

MS. Gr. h Vaticano. 4 Oboli Mginis'x. Poll.

12 grana tritici. Arabes li ^atroccius Vene-

tus. \ fcripuli, 3 ceratia, 1} xoxxi* fi ^vfi.ixoxKci.

Diofc. Cleop. Gal. ^. Nic. Myrepjus ille. MSS.
Gr. Laud. Roana, Vatic, t? MS. 7rin. (^ Ra-
banus & Serapio. Obolus Atticus valuit, ut

Stuferus Batavicus ; 4 Sellingi aut
-^'-^

Scutati

Hollandiae. Gronovius. 1 1 Lupinus ij ^if-



Pondera A n t i clu a.

M(^- tV Uncia. -^ x Vv Libras. ^V ^ -rr.T

Minas Arties;. -5!^
x 4 MinaSiEgyptias. Sic

C/fop. Sefquidanicum Serapio. wt^citS /3*-

f(^, o£oA8 oAx)}. iViV. ^. Photius, Suid.

Hef. Libra Sicula. Pollux, Hef. ^V Staterjs

Corinthii. Pollux. Sextans denarii, 6c quafi
Obolus Romanus. 5^ = 4 ^

-7-
Unciae : paulo-

que fuperans femifcripulum Atticum. Celfus

folus , fed cum cura. Danicum cJiJliXSI
,

12 grana hordei, 4. denarii argentei. MS. Ar.

Bibl Hunt. Tantidem & Obolus Mifnicus,
feu rnyO Mea aut fidx; aut Chaldasis fAoi^oc.

Nummus argenteus. 4 denarii Romani.

^x ~z= ^^ Sel^aut SicliMofaici. 2.Pondio-

nes aut dupondia, 4 Aflaria. 4x8 =:32 Ae-

arlo) tlyouv w^^rcu : pondufque 1 6 hordcolorum.

Talmudici ad Cidduftn, Maitnonides, Barte-

norius, Jarcbius, Alii. Attamen rn"ljl y*i^,
feu Obolus Mofajcus, potuit ^V Sicli antiqui
feu ScIeb Deuterorarurn. Exod. f. 30. 13. Pa-

riter nO'typ, Cefita Gen. c. 33. Job c. 42.

fecundum Raft, Radac, Ralbag, tot ignominia
Rabittka. Quantum Gera Hebraica, five

paululo plus quam Obolus Atticus, valuit ia,-

jieixti aut <J'«»i*x)jf, nummus argenteus Perfa-

rum. Pollux. Obolus magnus idem, & Cha-
rontis (uc decuit) obolus. Lucianus Sophifta,
Suid. ex Ariflopbane: necnon Etym. M. Hefy-

cbiufque ex Perficis Heraclidx. Nummus
ideo funebris Callimacbo fe? Plut. Hinc Ex.

c. 30. pro veteri mj, Arabs edidit non ini-

que uJiib, & ex Judaeis Perfis Tufius ille

Alii. Ita Danicum uJiJb, 4 drachmas.

Firauzabadio, E£iario, Criticis aliis Arabicis.

Summatim, ut 5 ad 4. ita Gera Mofis ad

Meam Mifnicam : ita etiam obolus Charon-

lis, feu vetuftior Solone obolus, five danace

ad obolum Solonium, i. e. ad Athenaruni

communiorem obolum.

19. Seftertius priorum Confulum feu ve-

tus. Seftertius, dupondius & femis, inquit

Arruntius. Nummus argenteus Romanorum.

Imo eximie nummus, aut nummus Seftertius.

Qiiadrans enim denarii argentei valebat in

recenti Rep, tres femiffes i. e. aeris libras five

aflcs 2-;-= 3
-

-J-. »)jM<iruTe/Tov
feu Semiftertius,

more Graeco. Prifcianus, Folufius, Farro, Vi-

iruvius, Hefycbius. i Viftoriati.
|
Denarii ve-

teris, fi vetus : aut, 4 Impcratorii, fi Impera-
torius fuerit. Valuit autem Seftertius vetus

2ld & c. monetas Anglicje, quas hodie currjt.

At Seftertius novus, five quadrans denarii

•Vefpafianici, lid&c^c: fie uc rem ego Ro-

manam conftitui. De iftius ergonummi Mul-

tiplis hinc omnis bonus ledtor judicabic um
Ao'yov.

SintSeftcrcia i. e. Seftertiaargenti pon-
do ijitt jcf AiTc^o' •,

tot crede millia nummorum
Seftertiorum, quot difta audis Seftertia

-,

quippc nummi4x 100x2^ = 1000. Aut fine

quoties vis Seftertium i. e. quoties centum

Seftertia: ut decies Seftertium, caufa exem-

<pli,
valet locutione clara, decies centum five

mille Seftertia. Obolus iEginseus, nummus ar-

genteus volitans per infulas Graecanicas, quo

pretio Seftertius Confularis Romanorum ,

mejudice. Primi autem Grascorum publicum
in ufum argencum fignare funt aufi ^giocn-

735
fes.

idrachniae.^inasjE. Libra Attica argen-
ti. 30 Libras Agrigentina?. Pollux ex Arifiotele.

4- Oboh Attici. Pollux. Hue etiam accedat

N»^/*(^ proprie, feu Nummus Siculorum : -4

quibus Latini fimul cum lingua fua numif-
rnata minora (ficut majora eorum ab Athe-

nienfibus) jamdiu acceptaranr, nominibus
tamen magnis nuncupata, ut Uncias, Libra',
Talenti, &c.

v«/*//i^ igitur, Te/>j|M(«€o'A/ov Atti-

cum, feu 3 .JpwgoAa, 14. obolus, Vt talenti
Siculi npvi, ac^r veteris talenti Siculi. Pollux
ex Ariffptek, (J MS. Vat. Ejufdem denique
valoris verfabatur o'€oAoj «;^^«(w, nirp : 12
Cha\cornm. MS. Gr. in Vat.

20. Scripulus. Grascis inde
y^[A[xct. Scri-

puliim, Scriptulum, Scriplum. RcttcFannius
feu Favinus, Varro, Cbariflus, Veteres alu.

Tanquam fimp)iciffim£e Scripture, ut duse
lineoJas =, vel 00, quod eft' 3uo obolf.

S^rupulus
tamen fcribunt oJ

o-ufcpaxsf. 2 oboli.

4-dra,chm£. 6
filiquas. 4 lupini. a, uncije.

Pannius, Prifc. MS$ Gr. in Roano (^ in Vati-
canq. Item Ifidorus, £5? Rabanus, Serapio aliique
Medici Arabum. 2 Oboli. Gal. Mgin.^. Nic.
MS J. 24 = 6 X 4 grana hordei aliis, tritici

Siuatroccio. Arahes plerique ^ ^atroccius : u
20. Sqladinus £5? Nicolaus &' Ojficims Venetee.

iiu^if^ov^xrlniov, nummus argenteus quam poii-
dus. Poll.

jwio9-»e>(ov h^f.a.sMiv. Hef Euflath. a/.

Arijlopb. Signatum Jove ac Nodtua. Pdl.
8 Grana ciceris, z^horAtn.' Seldenus. Pennin-

^US veterum Saxonum, viz,~ uncije: non,
ut hinc obtinet plus fexceniis annis, i, un-
ci^ Anglias h- ,e. 20 grana media tritici.' v.
MS. Hdtton. Faba Gr^eca, duo oboli, 'fivi
duaeSeminitas, Faba JEgyptia, 4 oboli, 'five

tot Se<iiinitas, Serapio. Guancbus, & JSIov'a

*Vj 6
Siliquas, obolus aureus. MS Ar. in

,^ibl. Hunt. Scripulus, ^ aurei A rabici i.e.

/LUi. Maffarius. tiDD T^i ,Duo argentei,
1. c. dus meas .niyo, $i<^ia>^a^, quo pondere
3,2 grana hordei. Mifna S&buot. c.'6'. i. MaJ-
monides, Bartenorius, Plures.

21. Vidoriatus Imperatorum Romano-
rum, a Vidtoria confidcnte. Idem Quinarius
feu V. qua id argencum initio valeret 5 libras

asris, Voluf Prifc. Semidenarius lege Clodia

percuflus. Varro, Voluf Plinius. T^oTraiKov i^i^et

•y^y.y,x i\. MS. Vatic. Semis denarii pondus.
Largus. Te/wEoAov. Gal. Largus, Plin. ad Diofc.

comparatus. i^ Scripulus, 9 filiqus, Faba

,<Egyptia, Faba Alexandrina, & prascipue

^d\a.t(^, jsi^W- 36 grana hordei. Majf. fed

tricici ^6.'"^atroccius ex .Serapione. Tg^uSaKo*

UtIikov, nummus argenteus. ^^u^lx. ^ulS^^fAoi.

24 ^a\KoT. 8 kIxxuQoi. Pollux MS. ^fxi^oi^av, ii

riyiiCM T?f S^^fAiii. Ab Hippocrate Erotianus.

Tg/TrAoov o'EsAou ftoi^@^, tjfotw Te/fti^oAof. Nican-
der. Hemidrachmum, 30 grana tritici. Ni-
colaus y Veneti. At Tremiflis, feu Aurei
communis pars tertia, five

.-'-j uncize, grana
hordei 32. Maffarius. Tremiflis Nicolai,

grana 30. Idem.

22. Te/(w6oAo» cuyDiMoi. I drachmas iEgi-
naeas. Xencpbon.

23. tsI^mSoAci' «tIijcoV. Jupirer duasque no-

..duas inargenco. jdrachmJE. Po/Zax. Scipendi-
um



^j6 t*0 NDE R A

iim diurnum militis Graecanici. Eupatb.
ex

Paufania. Dimidium Aurci, dimidium Sex-

tuli. 2 fcripuli, 12 filiquae, 48g''anatritici,

(Maff.hordeu) Faba Syriaca. ^atroccius,

Maffariusy Medicorum alii.

24. Drachma Attica. Drachma fine adjefto.

Nummus argcnteus
lucerna Minervae illu-

ftratus : inde pondus medicum. Plin. Straho,

Pauf. Hef. oAx*), i^-xit-ii' Fanniusy Manellus.,

Efipban. MS. y. tf Bal. «fyu'e>»o»,
Pint.

iffveAt

Jtbenceus. fXlCKlf, yEgyptiace.
60boli At-

ijci. CUop. Gal. Hef. ^.
Nic Plin. Marcellus,

Poll. Suid. Etytn. M. Euffatb. 6? MS. }. Tot

cnim verrucula five obolos asreos, fie fuit

nummus antiquus, manus humana erat ca-

piendo atque i^^aAcu. S^xif^n Aew!)}, i|w'goXof.

Hef. 2 Triobola Syracofia,
cum Diana fua,

IJ (w/'isTOpu. 60 Chalci = 6x10. Plinus &
Manellus ex eo. ^4^ Minae Atticae. ^ Scateris

Attici. Suid. Etym. M. Wo^ Talenti Atrici.

Suid. Alii. i,>.xfw«r«v.
P. ex Alexandrida. 3 T^^-

IMxa. aut Scripuli. 18. Ceratia vel Siliquje.

Fann. Prifc. Rabanus. Hef. %. Nic. Chop. Gal.

Ahenfinay MS. j Zabaravius MS. Centum alii.

^ denarii Romani, pofteriorum inquam Con-

fulum.^ librae Romanae= \x S. Accurate

Celfusy Plinius, Largus^ G. Agricola, (if Jo.

Gravius. -^Uncise. \xh—h Hbras Romans:

quantus & denarius Confuium priorum Ro-

mac. Plinius idem, Manellus MS J. S. Hieron.

ad Ezecb. c. 4. Atbenaus, Plut. Hef Epiphani-

us, Ifidorus Hifp. Samenudius inter jEgyptioSy

Heliodorus MS. If Vofti, Hero MS. Alciatus,

BudcBUS, Talmudici.Breviter^ Hiftoriciac Media

ac Confulti juris Romani plures quam jujliores.

Similiter Arabes. Drachma <5»v)^, i^*^y

Methcala, Ilalis Mittigala, Ara'bum denarius

aureus, 4 unciae, 6 oboli. M;dici pkrique

Arabum : at -f undssSerapio. 4 Seftertia ^-m i

rSfiixoi.
Plut. 60 grana, (potius tot aereola).

Nicolaus & Veneti. Nux pontica fijo pondere.

^. Nic. fc? MS. Gr. in Laudino, Serapio, &
Chedrus. Quinvero Denarins aureus /^',^,

& **;i, Drachma argentea, necnon Jis^,

Rotulus Arabum, res incertae. Ideoque illo-

rum Stathmica incerta. 72 grana hordei.

MaffariuSy fc? Officina plurima:. 72 Calculi,

five tot grana hordei. 144 lentes. MS. Bal.

72 grana tritici. ^atroccius. 420 Quatrini

Veneti. Seldenus. 1^jjuiufeocov.
nummus aure-

us pondere drachmae Atticae. Xenoph. Simi-

liter
»}ps-«T^'e>»oy, i^pa^yi x§*"^«- W^

"(p'-

;^§u(r<iv,
drachma auri. Plinius Of Diofc. i^y.l-

^^{Vfl-of,
denarius aureus. Alii. Drachmam

autem Atticam ex integris & perfedis, pari-

terque Denarium Gordianicum, nos tarn feri

reperimus 8 V d. monetas Anglicas, examine

jequo jufto : five phrafi Nummulariorum

2
/»•

w. & 1 8 gr. Clariff. Gravius, velut 8^ c.

Brerevodus vero & valgus fcribentium Drach-

mam Atticam ultro deterunt ad ufque 7^ d.

monets Anglica;.

25. Denarius Romanus. Nummus argen-

teus, aut lupam Romuli, aut faepilTime, pra:-

ter bigas quadrigafquc & notam fui X, Ro-

ma: caput oftentans cum confule iTruwfA,uy

anno V. C. 484 primum pcrcuffus, Pltn.

3

A N T 1 Q.U a;

Nummus per fe, rarius tafnen quart) Ssfterti-

us. A Siculis nummus ifte. Prifc. .S'^jua^at

S. Matth. f. 18. & /:. 22. ilwi^9f, iiKcix»f<-

jco», SmA ciosoit**- Plut. Dccuflis Varro.

Libras epim decern aeris denarius argena-us

primordio rci Romanse valebat, difcrimine

lane immodico & fcptuagies duodecuplo u-

triufque metalli. Varroy Fitruv. Plin. Prifcia-

nus. Dcin 13n, Denarius Talmudicorum,
nummus itidem argenteus, quanti fex obolt

feu MecB HiyD- 12 Pondiones, nm Si7toiSt»

lT«A«a. tly MinjE feu Mans argenti. 4,
Sc-

lae vel Sidi Mofaici. Pondus 6 x i6grano-
rum hordei. Talmudum utrumque, Jarchi-

usy Of multoties Maimonides, Barienorius, Go-

dolias. Idem zuzum \\\, inTalmudis, zuzum
Italicum Jarchioy Hef ^^^os, ^cS^x^>i, a.

Childseo Syraque Nim, v. Luc. c. i^. yan

PjDD ^piy. I Sam. c. 9. 8. Quarta pars Sca-

teris argenti. S. Hieron. Sal. Jarchius, D.

CimcbiuSy {if Elias Germanus. 96. hordca,

4 fcripuli. Maffarius. Aureus Nicolai, 90 hor-

dea : Venetus, 80. Maffar. Nobis vero re-

petito certoque jeftimandbus argenci Dena-

rius Romanus quadrupltx reperitur: Gor-

dianicus, Gonfularis, Tibcrianus, & Vefpafia-

nicus. 1. Denarius Gordianicus, & Maxi-
nius Romanorum, valet asque juxra drach-

mam Atticam, ^^d. monetas Anglican five

8, I Uncia: de Troy, h.e. 2 p. w. & i8^r.
five grana monetaria vel triticea 66, aut 65,
aut 64-^, & hordeola ferme 100. Hujufmodi
equidem denarii adhuc fervancur antiquiorum
Confuium multi. Aliquot Pefccnnii, plerique
Gordiani & Philipporum, pauci JuHani.

Quinimo aliquot Philippici, circa ludos prse-

cipue fsEculares, 8c Poftumii aliquot ad 3 p.
w. infignitcr crevere , inftar drachmarum
Thafiarum. Pondus 2w.8c ly gr. pra;ferunc

Denarii aliquot Trebonii, Volufiani, Galliei

ni, Araufii, Alledti, -ffimiliani & Aureliani.

Tantum & Mamudiae Indies. 2. Denarius

Confularis communior, & eximie Confularis

pollet yi d c. pecuniolffi noftrae, iiveip. w.

& i3^r. five grana Anglica argentiaut tritici

gravioris 61, aut 614., aut 62 : hoc eft, ^-'^
54-I*. hordeola vero <)\\. lea gravant ia

argento Pompeius Rutus& Sulla. Cna:v. Bal-

bus, C Curius, P. Crepufus, Ahala, Nafidius,

P. Partus, M. Aburius, Q^Ticius, L. Rutili-

us, Cn. Domitius, P. Lepidus. Centum aliu

Quantum ctiam ponderis facit Aureus Lufi-

tanicus: & argentei aliqui TrajanL Et maxi-

ma denarius ille T. Carifii cum Moneta.

Expertus autem fuerat M. Maimonides ar-

genti drachmam ^f^ i. e. nummum argen-
teum ^gypti, qui tunc meabat, penficafii;

61 grana hordei ^gypciaci. Verum Jo. Groi-

vius V. C. & juftitias Romanae diligenciffimus

indagator, denarios Confulares asftimat granis

Anglicis 62* = ^^ = 'H' : quancos equi-

dem vidi Drufi aliquot. 3. Denarius Trbe-

rianus, five ifte primorum Impcratorum,

Julii, Oftavii, Tiberiique fuftinet y^d. five

Q.p.w. & li. gr.
five grana Anglica argenti

honive tritici 59 aut 60, 2c hordeola 88. Hoc
fane pondere agnofcuntur L. Titus, Caius &
Lucius Ca:fares,L.Sergius,Cotta, Tampilus,

Bsbius,



Pondera Anticlua.
Baebius, Q. & L. Metelli. Oftaviani denarii

bene multi, quidam tamen adhuc uberius &
pulchrius praeftant

: denarii Pecilii Capito-

lini, quidam Balbini & A. Severi. Sic Pom-

peius M. poller in argento, paflimque Tibe-

rius : nee raro Julius Csefar. Sic fere & dimi-

dium pondus aurei Tiberiani. Sic triens Ru-

piae Perfarum, fie eorundem drachma argen-

tea. 4. Denarius Vefpafianicus, parvufque
Romanorum : fimplicius idem Imperatorius,

qua a Nerone ad Alexandriim Severum mo-

netae reftitutorem decurrit, pondus habet

C^d c. five 2p. w. &C sgf' qufe liint grana ar-

gentaria Angliae 53. hordeola 79t. Centies

id fum expertus. Quam graves etiam pro-

banrur, valore licet duodecies crefcente,

Nobilis fimplex Aureus Elizabethae reginse

Anglorum, Ducatus Aureus longae Crucis :

Aurei Hungariae, Aragonias, Caftiliae ; Galliae

Aurei Coronati : & Pagodes aurei Indorum.

Tantum pr^terea pondus psllent Aurei

Vefpafianici, quos vidi. Denarii item ar-

gentei Licinii, Conftantii, Conftantini M. &
Crifpi. Dimidius Joachimicus five femidale-

ris Imperii i. e. femiuncia argenci. Hadriani

tamen Cof. III. Moncta Augufta fuftinet

2p. w. Sc 7. gr. Quapropter Dtnarius Roma-

nus, 4 Uncias Romanae, ^ Libras Romanse.

Sedulo Celfu5,Largus Pliniufque. Necnon Romani

multi esvo Galeni medici /. 5 . de Comp. med. Gen.

c. 3. Poji ijios Patus, Agricola, Heurnius, Gra-

vius nofter. Et mea mens de Denario proprie

Confulari.
Sed vero |-

Uncias Romanas,
• X ri = -5^ Libras Romanae -, aut drachma

una Attica, ScBpe Plinius : Galenus ftepijjime.

Jppianus, Plut. Dio, Gellius, Marcellus, Livius

etiam. Cleop. Jlhentsus, flurimi Gracorum.

Talmudicorum cohors. Jlciatus, S^uatroccius,

tf pleraque Collegia medica. Negligentius hi

cunai, aut de denarsis Vefpaftanins intelligendi.

DeinJe pleriqucpharmacopolasUrbis Romae,

Galeno tefte, in Unciam unam colligebinc

jamdudum denarios 7^- : ficut 90 = 7^ x 1 2.

denariis aeftimabant libram. Denarius deni-

quc Romanus Sellingo Batavico fimillimus,

ait judex acer nummorum Gronovius pater.

Odo vero aflibus Parifinis eundem taxat

Hardvinus, pumex novus Plinii. Arabum

medicis ^)^> Drachma feu denarius argen-

tcus fuftinet peraeque ceratia 18: fed jUji,

five denarius aureus ceratia 24: quantum pol-

lent 4 denarii argencei apud illos. MSS. Arab.

Pariter ^iatroccio £5? Maffario Aureus Ara-

bum, feu Sextula, feu Alcaubolus, ^iti oxt«-

^oAoy, pendct grana tritici 96, filiquas 24,

Ictipulos 4, drachmamque i|,
& uncias 4.

Qiiiiumo Solidui (cujus pars dimidia Semijfis,

tenia Tremifts & Triens vocabatur) five de-

narius Aureus, (quern Pharifasi vocant Ijn

3ni. & abfolute njn> MafiSia Secalim.) five

t^a'j^iov,
five vi^iffice,,

five Kscri^irv^ov,
five

;^«m ^ni xf'^ffiy(Sr,
ac fimplicitcr Bu^«Vti@-

leu Bezans at) ore Normannico, fub Conftan-

tini M. valuit ut -y'^
librae Auri: ante "ilium

ut centefima : fed vero a Valentiniano fenio-

rediu potuitut-^librae Aurj, prctioadaufto,

non pondere, 1 2 Milliarenfcs. Zonaras, Balfa-

mon, Lexica Regalia aliaque. Qiiinetiam Mil-

Vol. II.

Hf
liarenjis, juiAiapijwav, minUtiis, nurhnius argcn-
teus, & cxcellenter d^yv^Sty argenti quafi de-

narius. Is enim ante Conftantinum Impera-
torem ambulavit pretio millefimo minas feu

Airgjef Auri. Quippe mina feu hir^ argenti
tenuit drachmas aut laxius denarios argcntcos
ioo:=:8xi2i. Inde nomen Milliarenfi.

Verum dum Solidus valuit Conftantino ju-

bente ceu ,-\ x 4 = Vt Librae Auri, (quanta

pars pridem exierat denarius Confularis librae

Romans, Celfo Plinioque penfitantibus)MiU
liarenfis potuitut t-^-r^^-^x ,V Librae Au-
ri. Conjiat hoc ex Glojfis Baftlicis. Mon
idem ,V Numifmatis i. e. Solidi five Aurei

Byzantii aeftimatus eft, 2 Ceratia argentea. .

2 X 12 = 24 Folks aerei, Glojfce etedem.

Quare & iuci^'ni. Cedren. Theopbanes, Zo-

naras, (jf Glycas. Atqui vero fuKt»^ffi»¥t

10 uncise, dimidium pondus «pj/vf? five mi-

nae, -j-j-
Follis tJTtt t5 ^xKcDi-tin, 10 iyjveie/*

i. e. 10 Aurei J^*L»^> pondo, MS. Gr. in

Vaticano.

16. Sextula Romanorum. Unde i^xyio*,

& corrupta jam liceratura ^dytov. 4 Scripu-
la. 14 drachma. 24 filiquae. 4 unciae, no-

mine ipfo. Folujius, Fannius, ^. Nic. y
MS. Gr. in Vaticano, Prifc. Sextula, <riKA<».

MS. Gr. in Vat. Alcaubolus., 24 Ceratia, 5^-

rapio. \ Sicilici, Prifc. Rx\% minima pars,

Sextula. Prifc, 4 Stateris, aut Sieli, aut/

Myftri, aut juglandis. ^.
Kic. ciyK©' Biby-

loniorum & Perfarum. 3&«. Hef. yifMri*»^»^-

/3«e/xo». Pollux £s? Photius MSS. nummus

argenteus, tanquam y'7D, Sela i. e. Ko/xf^x.

74 Oboli Attici. Xenophon. At vero 8 oboli

Attici, 4 fcripula. 14. drachma Attica, Hef.

ceu ab ipfo Xenophonte : atque ex Sophocle Pho-

tius (j} Antonius Philofophus in Lexicis fuis

Greeds. Idem Vp^/H r\^whvj, Triens SicH

Hebraici. Neh. c. 10. 32, vfili}my, nummus
aureus veterum Grascorum, pondere quafi

odto obolorum argenti. Ex Lamia Cratetis,

Pollux, i^iytov vero, nummus aureus Impc-
ratorum Conftantinopolitanorum, aureus fo-

lidus Jufliniani, Sextula Ifidoro, pendebat

4 X rv = Tx librae auri, five 8 obolos argen-

ti, five 4 unciae argenti, five /i femiuncise

argenti, five 14 drachmas argenteae. MS. y.

Aureus communis, feu Hexagium, feu Sex-

tula, ^6 hordea, 4 fcripula. Aureus Nieo-

lai 90 hordea. Venetus, 80. Majfarius.

Drachma If, facit Hexagium (qui Latine

Sextula vocatur) feu Solidum: MS. Hatt.

& Rabanus. Quantum ponderis habet Tre-

miflis Aureus Severi & fucceflforum aliquot

ipfius.
Hue etiam conjiciatur Solidus argen-

teus Romanus. \ unciae argenti. Codex fbeo-

dofianus. 3 Tremifles MS J. fcripuli 4. fili-

quae 24, Calculi feu hordeola 96. grana ien-

tis 192, MS. Bal. Pariter Sillingus five So-

lidus argenteus Anglorum, pondus habet 4

uncias de Troy,

27. Drachma JEginaea. i^S^TCf*^ zra.xtta,.

Pollux, nummus argenteus. 10 Oboli Attici,

five 4 drachmas Atticas. Poll, fxrj^ xoe/*-

&,{^ & JwscAiTfov ffixiMMv, 10 Oboli Attici.

Idem Pollux. MilHarenfis argenteus, 6c 10

Stuferi Belgici, 10 Oboli Atcici. Gronovius

9 C ^ai'^
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fater h Gloffts Bafilicis fuoque a ratiocinio.

28. At^^xi*'* «tW», ifiBi 3?f a facie. Num-
mus argcnteus auftore Thefco. i Statcris

Attici. Pollux, i Statcris. | Uuncia:. 6 fcri-

puli. 12 Oboli, Efipbamusy
(^ MS y. Pon-

dcrc autcm duarum drachmarum Atticarum

argenti, pretio libuit dccuplo five quanci vi-

ginti drachmae argcnteae, cudebantur olim

5-«T?fij xf"'''"''
^"^ fimplicius xi^'""^ ^"^ '^'^^

hue difcrtius Perfarum Aurci, five Darici.

lidem nuncupantur «J<kjxov)jw D'JDIIS, voce

tradu(aa e Grasco, in Ejdra fcriptis facris,

uc I Paral. f. 29. 0? Efdra l.i.c.S. Solidi

adeo B. Hieronymo optimo interpret! litera-

rum optimarum : 5-«T?fEf, x^'^""^ ittKo^m Fl.

Jofepbo: imo
;^pu<ror Interpretibus Alexandri-

nis. Talmudicis iili ipfi nJ31"l darconot,

& ludendo darbanot. Valebat ergo Daricus,

& Philippeus nummus, aut nummus in fcenis

Grascanicis Plauti, & Alexandreus, & abfo-

lute ^vns inter fcriptores Atticos, argenti

drachmas Atticas 20. fuo pretio, didrachma

10. aut 5 ftateras argenteos : necnon 5 Darici

asque potuerunc in mercatura contra 100

drachmas Atticas, quae funt mina tota ar-

genti. HsBC quidem tanta abunde confir-

mant, fiquis forte ambigat, Xenophon, Ar-

rianusy Pollux, Menandro, Polemarcho feque

tejiibus : Harpocratiotty Polybiust Hef. Suid, ^.

Jrijlophanis, Liviufque. Duos etiam denarios

argenti pendebant Aurei, (qui funt Denarii

Aurci PlintD & Didymo, & abfolute onjn.
Denarii inter Judaeos Arabafque) quod fen-

tio ad examen, Aurci Imperatorum Roma-

norum ad Conftantinum Magnum: priorutri

equidem dominorum, Tiberianos quafi bi-

nos ; casterorum plerique binos tulerunt

Vefpafianicos. Quinimo Calcar aureum,

quod vocamus Angli, Edvardi III. pendit

cxaftius argenti drachmas duasAnglicas, five

.J-
unciae de Troy, five isd. valore faltem

duodecies argentum fuperante 15 J = 15 dx

12. Poffunt autem Darici, argenti Anglici

pondus quidem iS-^d exceflumque pretii de-

cuplum i6idx 10= 13;^. Aurei Tibe-

riani
jjf" fonlw i^-^dq*. atque iidem

if^
t<-

Htw 144 J = ,-4 iif : X 10. Et Aurei Ve-

fpafianici pendent fane i^id, valentiii;i=
i3^<^xio. Zechini denique meliores five

Aurei Ducum Venetorum pendent fere 72

grana tritici, 177 Ceratia. ^atroccius. Cae-

terum vere Hero non ven^^non antiquus :

;^puff«, & x^^viv T«A«vniv, Hbsiericum putas

diftum, pondus habet duarum drachmarum

Atticarum, fcripulorum 6, five dimidii fta-

teris, MS Gr. Aureus denique Judseorum,

3ni StD n3n, pendebat asque didrachmum

argcntcum, valuitque jufte contra 25 dena-

rios argenteos in praeftantia auri, ut 25 ad 2.

Sicut in Graecia • decies cxcellebat aurum,
alibi fere terrarum duodecies, aut olim in

Afia quafi 13. quod docet Mufa Herodoti.

Mane etenim Hebraica, feu mina argenti
numerabat denarios 100. ejufdem metalli,

potuitque duntaxat 4 denarios aureos DHjn
na^^U;. Mafiaa Cetubot c. 10. £3" Ceritot c. i.

Maimonides, Bartemrius. Et mira fedulitate

Godoliai: qui Aureum.Hcbraicum 31 ^ Juliis

Romanis, ut hodieque feruntur illi, tandcrh
aeftimat & adasqiiat. Nos tamen aureis He-
braicis pondus tribuimus 18 J. moneta; pa-
triae, valorem 18^^=: 18 ^x i2f. Conferes
etiam 1 Reg. c. 10. 17. cum 2 Chron. c. 9. 16.
Ducentos autem aureos Hebraicos, i. c. tot
Siclos Regios ferebat Tonfura annua Abfalo-
mi, juvenis forma pulchra, non indole. Di-
drachmum veto argenteum S. Bibliorum, il-

i^X}*^oi (S^iK6¥, ut ijlud S. Mattb. c. 17.
Beca ypa in )i eris Mofis i. e. oprimis inter-

pretum, ^piyn ^SH, Sicli etiam Mofaici di-

midium, Siclufve (fie volo) in duos fiffus:

AuVfor feu tributum illud facrum, quod pen-
dere quotannis oportuit fifco Divine omne
caput ingenuum Ifraelitarum, Exodi c. 30.
didrachmo Attico a?qiiale ftatuitur. Nec-
non ob annuam iftam certifllmamque pen-
fionem, non tam re julk Semificlu?, fed
abufu veteri Siclm '^piyn, nunrupatur. Ita

prior Maccabaicorum c. 1 9. &cJofephui hiftori-
cus ad unan & pict.uem iilam Demetrii Lib.

13. Ita Judsorum Deurerota: paflim in Ma-
fitla cognomine & in Maafer Sent c. 2. (^ in
Baba Mefia c.\. Quod nee Epiphanius Nca-
politanus ignorare omnino potuit. mA@-,

Kiyitcu H^ Mf^vT>jf, (refert ille de Ponde-
rum

facris) rhct^Tov y.ii eyi T?f ti'yxteit, tjfiifv

'j
^S f«7?f@-, ivo S^-^i.^ ix,o¥. Ita (S fal-

fus Hero, Cs" Fragmentum Budenfe, MSS.
Roana £5? Vaticana, fcf ex Latinis MS. BaL
MS. y. MS. Trin. Appendix Gromaticorum.
Jftdorus Hifpalenfis. El Samenudiui jEgyptius.
iiS^XI^O)) aytoy^ y^fifjixTm 9. MS. Vat.

Quadrans. MS. Trin. mM 400. dimidium
tS fftha. Epiphanius ille velut Semirabinus.
Vide demum Brefit rabba. Idem Didraclv-

mum reddunt Deo annis fingulis Samarita?,
eximio illud nomine y2D Nummum appel-
lantes. Annuum iltud argentum JurifconiuUi

equidem Judaici didrachmo Attico, ut dixi,
aut binis denariis Romanis perfolvi conce-

dunt, injedto tamen obolo collybi nomine.
Attamen Didrachmum Mofaicum valuifle

melius credo juxta Didrachmum Thafium,

quod facit iSd'. feufefquifolidum Anglicum.
Statera autem Aureum, Minam etiam inter

pondera appcllabant ambigue nimis oi artPoi:

qua faT)jf, p« T?f poT^r. Pollux. Legimus
6 in Hef. i^iix'*^ v(xi9on>i^. Stater aureus

five
v'ofit(rfA.a

valet 2ioobolos. Procopiui.

29. Sicilicus Romanus. Pondus. Mtbi

quafi vSfif*©^ e-iK(\mos: Fejloy quod feniun-

ciam diffindat & ficiliat. Viceffis aureus.

Farro. ^ Unciae RomanJE. CScripula. ^x ^^

= ,'y LibrjE Romans;. Voluftus, Prifcianus,

MS. Gr. in Vatic. i^Sextula. 6x6 = 2651-

liquae. Prifc. 2 Drachmas. 12 oboli. Scribo-

tiius, Fann. Fejlits, Chop. 44 grana hordei.

Maffariui i3 alii.

30.Stater Corinthius. nummus argenteus. 10

Oboli jEginsi. Pollux. Item /BadriAiKcV xot^uov,

juglans, 7 fcripula. /. Afric. in Cejlisc. 1 5. MS.

31. Duella. Pondus Romanum. duas

Sextulas. i. e,
-J^

== 4-
unci<c Romanas. 8

fcripula. Prifc. Fann. MS. y. J.gJA* Grscu-
lis. MS. Vat. Alcovanus, duo Aurci Arabum,

7 unciae. 192 grana. Serapioy Alaffariui.

8 y^jf/*-
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8 y^fjLfjLoilciy fix(ri\iMv Kdfvov. MS. Vat. 0?

^atroccius.

32. Tg/S^xf*"*- trium drachmarum argen-
teorum nummus. Si''jn> ftylx Talmudicis.

Quancus triccflis sereus valuic. Varro, Pol-

lux, Suidas. Rupia communis feu tridrach-

mum argenteum Perfarum, & Mogolorum
quadratum quam rocundum, cxhibec pondus
•j p.w. 8c pgr. omni facie Zodiaci, Suratae,
Colcondas , Ahmedabadas , alibi percufla.
Nam Rupia major pendet g p.w. 8c ^gr.

33. Tecradrachmum Atticum. Stater Atti-

cus.
s-(XT))j, i^ox,u!. nurrjmus argenteus A0E

Athenarum, Pallade aveque ejus fignatus.
Inde pondus, nullum frcquentius. 4 drach-

m£e. 4x 3 z=. 12. fcripula, >? y^fji.iJi.ocT». 4 x 6

= 24 oboli. Omnis fcriptor Stathmicus. Semi-

uncia. Cleop. Marcellus, Glojfa Gr. MS. y. Epi-

pbanius, Serapio. 3 i^iyia. leu Sextulte. ^, iV/V.

3 Denarii minores ^gyptijim barbatis pol-
lutae. SamenudiusCoptiia. 8 Ffothias triobola-

res , 24 oboli, 8 x 8 = 64 Ciccabi, unus

Crapatallus. Pollux MS. (^ Hef. Gift, feu

Sextarius ponderalis, revera
fixr^'j,

Semiuncia.

Medici Jrabum, (^ Campanus. Stater, nux

regalis, Alcovanus. ^atroccius. Tetradrach-

miirn autem Atticum, dum ejus commatis

piura pulchrioraque ferio penfitarem, pon-
dere duplici diftindtum reperi. Perfedtius

quidem, & fimplititer Tetradrachmum feu

Stater yitticus, aequipollet 33^. = up. w.

=z granis Anglicis argenti ac tritici 264. hor-

deique 396. Sed Jo. Gravio Anteceffori no-

ftro fcmper memorando Staterum tenebant

integri 331- d. = granis argenteis Anglise 268.

Verum cnim penfitavi cum V = 5/'-w. &
I2^r. Aureum pulcherrimum PhiJippi Ma-
cedonis : atqui ftateras plures Lylimachi to-

tis II p. w. Tetradrachma prseterea Ale-

xandri M. Tetradrachmum Meflanenfe, ali-

ud Philifci cum capitc Dianje. Pififtrati aliud:

Scatercm argenteum Philippi, qui Alexan-

drum genuit; Macedonicum cum clava Her-

culea, Prgafeium Corinthiorum : hasc omnia

pondcre eodem illo expendimus. Attamen

Tetradrachmum Communius Athenienfium

fuftinvt32i^c= lop.w.&c lo^r.= 260 gra-

nis argenti iriticive Anglici, & 390 hordei.

Plures & integerrimi Stateres typi Attici

hoc mihi comprobarunt. Turn nonnulla ex

Tetradractimis Rhodiis. Hujus etiam pon-
deris dimidium facit Stater Aureus & ^iS^mx'

|tc©-
Alexandri M. & militum ejus : Aureus

Antiochi Euergetas, Aureus Lyfimachi, Te-

tradrachmum argenteum Ephefiorum cum
Diana fua turrita Cos. III. Hadriani pellet

etiam 32^^.

34. Siclus argenteus Hebr^eorum, urnam
ferens Manns & femper florentem virgam
Aaronis, Siclus diftus vetus feu Mofaicus.

Sacer idem & civilis. ^pw Secel, quod eft

proprie ?»i^^ : & \Dl?r[ ^J}W- & a nummis

literifque vctultis ZA''\"*fir ZY"* , cixtA

is^r^K. Atqui in avcrlo, circa nobjiem

jli.m amygdalum, Siclis integris ferriper

in( rprum ii(%<sa.M^i, dKiinfoi, iB(If2,'"X'\flT

a"*X'\?3(. Namque in nummis fuis, ficuti

in pculo Pontificis, charaderes Samariticos

73^
perpetuo asvo fervabant Judjei : Sed in S.
Bibliis, reliquaquc pene omni Scriptura, li-
teris ufi Affyriis. Maimonides ac Barteno-
rius ad Jadaim: item Azarias

aliique boffes

conjurati Samaritarum hoc fponte fua profiten-
tur. Suadet t? Deuterofeon liber

Megilla,
prater ipfis nummos omni mole. LXX Intt.
modo mA@-, modo

SiS^-^QKw ; non dico,
quantus complurium opinionc potuit femifi-

clus, notiffimum tributum & facerrimum:
fed quia drachmse Alexandrina; {Varrone s-

ftimante) duplo fuperaverint Atlicafve, Ty-
riafve. Chaldsis «'?pn & i^y'jD. Talmu-
dorum compilatoribus yVo- Inde Epipbani-
us, fflKx, vo;M/(rjM« oK»^yv^o\i, ^yKU( li

ij/xifV.
Nil Rabinius dici potuit, uc mox videbi-
mus. Siclus adhuc D.*?S, nominatur. E/dra
f. 4. 10.

S]Dp C^y^/)^ etiam
^ proprie Argente-

us, paffim in Bibliis Hebraicis. dfyv^Qv ita-

que S. Mattb. c. 17. 27. v. fcf Euf. Dem. Ev.
I. 4. Jam de valore Sicli Hebraici, nummi
cquidem inter Signatos antiquifllmi: fine

Phidonis, fint ^ginetarum aut Lydorum.
Is squat t%T^S^x!*ov irlxiv. Pbilo. Jofe-
phus, & Jquila pajfim. E noHris, Epipha-
fiius, Hieron. ad Execb. c. 45. Theodoretus ^.
29. Hefjchius Scripta Ecclefiajlica decerpens.

GrcBiiufque Anglus. Semiunciale pondus ar-

genti. SS. Theodoret. 6? Hieron. in Mattb. Cd*

MS. Gr. in Vaticano. isf Epiphanius in Statb-

micis. Turn Judsei ipfi £| aZicTrei^n. Sal.

Jarchius, R. Jzarias, D. Abarbinelus. Semi-
uncia Romana argenti, quas & Hifpanica.
A. Augujlinus, Arias M. B. Villalpandus, M.
Nacbmanides, Riaz feu Efaias junior, nojier-

que Grtevius, cuutiTclcu oLzMlii. 20 Oboli He-
braici, feu Gers nilj, magni Mofis. Ex.
c. 30. 20 Siliquarum pondufculum. Mar-
dochiBUS ad Becorot. (jf A. Aben Efdras. 20
Danacas.

n"l'p3"I. Jus Judaicum, Baba batra
c. 10. 20 dajr^ot. Trypkon in Mifna. 4 Dena-
rii Aurei Arabum, fuo pondere Sela. Jofe-

phus Carus. Pondere 4 aureorum n''aint»
five Solidorum Colonienfium. Sal Jarcbius.
Ducatus Venetus, Mardocbaus l^c. 20 Afpri
Grascanici. 5 Julii Romani. 5 Regales Me-
diolanenfes. Godolias Chronographus. Ac
vero veteres Rabini, quo facilius uterentur

Tetradrachmis Grascis Denariifve Romano-
rum, pro Geris 20, Mofis Siclum veterem
aut certe Selam fuam in Obolos feu Meas
24. fponte fparferunt. Sela etenim Talmu-
dica, 4 denarii ann, 8 femidenarii feu

RebiiiJE i. e. 8 quadrantes Semificli feu

7ptyn ym, Catachrcfi Pharifaica. 240boli
Piya. 24 X 16 = 384 grana hordei

-ffigy-

ptiatici fuo pondere. /^ Manes r~IJQ, feu

mins Hebraicas. 96. AflTaria, i. e. Afies Ro-
mani = 8x12, 48 pondiones aut dupondia
=: V"' ^- Maimonides, O. Bartenorius, R.

"Tanchumus, Sal. Jarcbius, Davides difcipulus

Maimonida, Fefanus ponderum Hebraicorum

rejlitutor, Ejaiasjunior, Levis Gerfontda, Ben.

Acanin, Godolias, M.Coxius, Cimcbii. Jim-
que olim ipfa Deuterofis in JsuTtpoJexaTt), in

\/.viouiKm, in
i>;m'Toi>.ouq,

in
j««jTue/'«4f, ac aiiis

in MafiEiis. Paucis verbis, Scriptores pleri-

que, veteres recentes, his nummis pro-

4 mifcue
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mifcue utuntur, quafi acquis inter fe juftifque:

Sela feu Siclo Mofaico, Tetradrachmo Atti-

co, & denarium Romanorum quatuor. Qui
curatius loqui malunt, Mofis Siclum pcr-

pcndunt granis hordcolis 3^°- iirgentum fane

purum Tyriumquc : Siclum vcro iEdis fe-

cundse, quam Sclam proclivius nuncupant,

granis hordeimediocribus384 = 320+ *\°.

Barlenoriui, Levis CatecbiHay Godolias, aliit

Talmudo fuodente.
Mihi denique foiiicite

pondcranci
Tctradrachmutn argcnteum He-

brseorum, charadere Samaritico notatum,

Siclus verus Mofis & JudjEorum omnibus fe-

culis, mole fua & ferme pretio potcft ^s.

five I, I femuncia Anglica Argenti h. c. gra-

na monecaria aut triticca 288. & hordeacea

432. Quantum fane pollent Tetradrachma

Thafi & infularum Grscanicarum. Iftae e-

nim plurimasPhcEnicibus
& nummos & pon-

dcra fuamque mercaturam jamdiu debuerant.

Quocirca ad monecam minamque Tyri hos

omncs referunt, quot refte & emendate ar-

gentum facrum & pondera Mofaica asltimari

cupiunt, Mifna Becorot c. 8. Talmuda ambo

initio Ciddujin. Jarcbius diferto : repetito Mai-

monidesy Bartenorius, Glojfa omnis Juris Pba-

rifaici.
Cseterum Jo. Gravius ex Villalpando

(nc hoc praeteream) Siclum Hcbraicum ae-

Itimat 33i d. monetje Anglicae i Brerevodus

& computantium facile vulgus 30 d. Uj^erius

denique vix 29 d. quo parcius nemo. Non

f)auci

autem ficli veri & integri, turn dimidii

iclj, ficlorumque triences ac quadrantes, ad-

hue fervantur in Cimeliis Principum in ar-

gento & »n sere. Ipfe aliquot vidi in Laudi-

no & appcndi,
in Freciano & Afmoliano.

Typos infuper complurium dederunt propa-

]am fuo ab examine Sapientiffimus Waltonus

& Hotcingerus woAwyAwrl®'

35. Tetradrachma Infularum Gncanica-

rum, ut Thafia, Tenedia, Rhodia vetuftiora,

&c. Item Perinthia, Lariffca, Meflanenfia,

& Carthaginienfia, pondus habent ad examen

noftrum aut i\s. aut 3^1. aut 35. i.e. 12^-

aut 13. aut 12 /. w. = granis monetariis &
fere triticeis Angliae 288. hordei 432. Quan-
tuli funt Sicli Hebraici, ut jam monuimus.

Didrachmum itaque Thafium valet 18^.

drachma 9 d. argenti Anglicani, quod nunc

commeat. Tenuit adco Tridrachmum Tha-
fium cum fuo Hercule fervatore jufte 9 /». w.

nobis examinantibus: aliud tredrachmum eo-

rum 9 /).
w. & 10 gr. Tridrachmum Mi-

thridatis Eupatoris tere 9 />.
w. anno Gras-

co 223. excufum. Drachma Alcibiadis

36. Follis. |3«A«rT(»v. d-vAAX^. C^oAAif.

Saccus pecunias, Vegetius. Sacculus in Glof-

fis.
Summa pecuniae Conftantinopolitanis

fatis nota. 25 Miljiarifia. ilwii^M 250. five

librae 82i-. d^yntox i. e. minse argenti i2f.

Epipbaniusy Gf GloJ/a Veteres ad Jus Romanum.
Summa cadem, quae prifcis Seftcrtia. Gro-

novtus fenior, rejiitutor pecuniee veteris ac no-

va Roma.

37. Argenti Talentum Siculum. 24 librae

Siculae argenti. Etym.M. Eujlatb. Talentum
Siculum vetus, feu Talentum Neapolitanum.

24.t^fifMi fixtho). ffioboli Attici, 6 drachma:
Atticae. Talentum novum, five Talentum
Syracufanum. 12 nummi Siculi, 3 drachmae
Atticjc : orAnrum Taleniorum minimum.
Hac Pollux : hac Suidas if} Varro. Nifi quod
Romanorum doftiflimus ifte prseterea edat
Talentum Rheginum argenti, non majus
Quinario uno Romanorum.

38. Talentum Atticum auri, trium Aurc-
orum feu Daricorum pondus: five quantum
gravant fex drachmae argenti Atcici. Argenti
vero Talentum Atticum, nil levius quam 60
minae Atticae. Pollux.

39. Uncia Romana. Uncia per fe & fine

epitheto. ,f. Libra: Romans. Fannius, Mar-
ceitusy MS J. 8 DrachmEc. Gal. Cleop. Diofc.

Fanniusy Marcellas, Prifc. EpipbaniuSy MS J.

Balbus. 2 Stateres Atlici. ^. Nic. Epipbanius.

24. Scripuli, ij y^ftfM,*. 6 Sextulse, if £|«-

yiei. FanniuSy Marcellusy MS j. Prifc. 9 Drach-
mae Arabicae. Nicolaus fjf SaladinuSy Cs* Ve-
neti nonnulli. 8 Denarii Romani, feu ^.
Quafi Vefpafianici prope ; fie interpretabere.

Plerique Scriplores veteres. yj; denarii Romani.
= ~^. Plurimi inclarefcente dudum in Urbe

Galena. 7 Denarii Confulares = \\. 7 Jp*;^-

ft,cu iTttAiXM. Celfus ante cateros atate ac di-

ligentia, Pliniusy Largus, Galenus dt medicis

aliquot Romanis. Nobis equidem penficanti-
bus uncia Romana fufiinet grana Anglica ar-

genti 427 = 61 X 7 = '4t* = hordeolis

640. Sed Jo. Gravio rariffimse eruditionis

viro, grana monetaria 438= 'i{.* =62^^:
X 7. Atque Clariflimo Seldeno hordea 576.

Reperi tamen in Afmoliano & in Hixiano
Uncias Romanas iftis graviores.

40. Uncia aurificum Parifinorum. Da^
lerus imperii Germanici. Regalis Hifpani-
cus. 9y drachmje Atticae. Uncia Attica

Budaei, Agricolse, Grepfiique, virorum op-
timorum. Grana Anglica 423. Capellus afti"
mat.

41. Uncia Parifina, grana 472^ Gaditana

4434- Veneta 460^. Neapolitana 412^ Flo-

rentina feu Pifana 440^. Senenfis43i j. Janu-
enfis 465^. Moderna Romae 438. quales par-
tes five grana monetaria Uncia Anglica habec

480. Joannes Graviusy Catbedra Saviliants

honosy multo experimento exegit.

42. Uncia Anglica de Troy. 8 drachms.

8x3= 24 Scripuli. 8 X 3 X 20 =: 480 gra-
na argenti triticive. ,-\ librx de Troy.
720 grana hordei Britannici. Nam Anglis

Galliiique ante quatuor aut quinque fecula

Uncia vel Solidus argenti conftabat 20 de-

nariis feu penningis. Fide Gromaticorum Append.

43. Uncia Lugdunenfis. grana Anglica dc

Troy 485. parvo fane difcrimine. Aliorum

a TrutiniSy epilogifmo noftro.

44. Uncia Nicolai, 540 grana hordei. Ve-

neta, 480. Uncia communis Pharmacopola-
rum explicat grana 576. Hac Majfarius.

45. Ttl^scilKttoY, fi pondus refpicias, auri

uncia : mina argenti ex valore. Idem Stater

Ariftoteli, juxta pondus dupli ftateris argen-
tei. Pollux &' Suidas.

46. Libra Attica. 75 Drachmae Atticae.

I- min£E Atticae. Fannius, Prifc. At libra

4 Attica
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Attica ex 12 unciis Atticis, five ex ^4 tetra-

drachmis Atticis, cum MS, Vat. h. e. ex

draclimis Atticis 96 = 24 x 4= 12 x 8. col-

ligic uncias de Troy 13^. five
argenti grana

Anglica 6338.

47. Libra Anglica de Troy. 12 uncias.

12 X 20 = 240 p w. five penning! vetcres,

nimirum Edvardorum primo ante annos

400 ita conftituente: qui funt penningi novi

ac decurrentes 720 = 240 x 3. 5760 =r 240
X 24 grana tritici, quje moneuria appellan-

tur : five, me trutinante, grana liordei me-

diocris 8640= 3X "-y*°.Pendetenimgranum
tritici gravioris, five granum monetarium,

quafi fefquigranum hordei noftri, five ut \%:

a,ut 1^ ex legibus Edvardi Davidifqueprimo-
rum inter Anglos Scotofque. Unciaque de

Troy (quantus & coronatus argenceus feu

5 Solidi Anglici) fijftinet 480 grana argenti.

720 hordei. Vel more Pharmacopolarum,
Libra de Troy, 1 2 Uncise. 96 = 12x8 drach-

mae
5, SAipuH 9, 288 = 96x3. grana mo-

netaria rurfus 5760 =: 288 x 20. Libra de-

jiique Anglicana Avoirdupois ,-, » Centenarii

five Hundredi. 16 Uncias. 16x8 = 128

drachmae : quot fane drachmas contrahit

mna ^gyptia. Scripuli 384=: 128 x 3.

Penningus autem argentum frequens, feu

PfriHy, »op<r/*# fignific^t
a pendendo : velut

neniz Bohemorum, Danorumque pending.

Vocabatur etiam denarius Anglicus feu Pen-

qjngus fub Normannis Sterlingus, [.
c. argen-

fealitSy qypd volo: C^npn 6c menf"ura omnis

noftrae monetse. Argepci autem cufi libra

una Anglica de Troy, five 12 uncias vglenc

60s. uncia una argenti 5^. femiuncia 2 i 6d.

& quinta pars uncise i s. five 12 penningos

novos, qui finguli reddunt uncias partem fexa-

gefimam. Nam diobola argentea Cunobe-

Uni Britanni, necnon penningi ^delltani, E-

delraedi, Offs, Cnuti, & Edvardi tylartyris,

pendent in trutina noftra grana monetaria

fiepiffime 24, aut 25 aut 23. lUi autem

Edv;ar^i Confefforis, Gulielmi Vidoris, Gu-

lielmi Rufi. Henricorum primi & fecundi,

Edv^rdorumque primorum pondus tenent

tranorum

monetarigrum 21 aut 22. Tanti-

em etiam denarii S. Petri iis temporibus va-

lebant. Exinde vero immodice decreverant

Penningi : adeo ut jam decurrentes ^„ uncias

de Troy ponder.e fuo faciant, valore quanto

veteres. Cseterum de nummis aureis Anglo-

rum haec obiter perftrifta accipe. XX j. feu

Guineus Caroli II. penclet spw. &c 10 gr.

XX J. Caroli prioris 5 p w. & 16 gr. XX s.

Jacobi primi 5 & 20. XXIL. ejufdem 6pw.

^ 9gr. Aureps Nobilis Henr. 7.
obtinct

4 p ,w. & 9 gr. Aureus Henr. 5. ippw.&c

2gr. Cjilcarque Aureum Edv. III. 5 />
w.

Nummi denique Britannorum ex Ele<ftro cum

equis fuis aut ariftis, ;nfcriptifque aliquot

CAMV aut CVNQ, aut Arviragus aut

Calfibelaunus, pondus ferunt ipw.bci^gr.
Aurcos infuper Boadiceae reperimus, alios

apw. & 13. alios 3;).w. &2i^r. quofdam

etiam 4 & 18 aut 4 p w. & 14 gr.
& aureo-

lum Pafutagi ?.^ gr. & alterum Boadiceae

wnJMgis 2i^r. l,t?ip ,i3tuqa,ai9S ajips Britan-

Voi.. II.

7+^
norum ex eleftro 18 aut 19 granorum, quafi
tot quadrantes drachmas- Atticas. Numifma
denique Caroli II. S^atuor Maria vindico^
tam sre quam argcnto, anno Dprniqi 1665.
jufto pondere 4 p w. excufum.

' "

48. Libra Attica UneuentarJorum, libra

menfuralis, five Cotyla olei, hh^ iixup4(x^\
habet uncias Romanas lo. feu drachmas At-
ticas 80 = 10 X 8. Prifc. edita. aut drachmas
Atticas 75 = 10 X 7, 5. Prifc. MS. Libra ve-
ro Alcxandrina i. e. Sextarius olei, tenet un-
cias Ropianas 18, MS. Gr. in Vaticano. Li-
bra humida, ut oleorum, isuncis. Sicca

vero, ut macis, 12 un(:iae. Uncia denique
grana 540. MS. Hatton. Libra autem Ro-
mana olei five Hemina, capit 9 uncias Ro-
manas, MS.y Cjf MS. Gr. in Vaticano,Hor-
dea 5400. Majfarius i£ Seldenus.

49. Libra Romana. Kh^ IruMxtj. Eximie
Libra. Pondo. As, quod efl: aoj-ov, oa-oi- ; fi-

cut totum a liosav, &ab<)Aix()s, Solidus. Inter

Arabas Jla, Reila feu pT^tA*, 6c faspius Ro-
iulus., Unde inverfa vox Sicula hn^. v.
Poll. I. 4. c. 24. 12 Uncias Romanje. 84 de-
narii Confulares = 12x7. Corn. Cel/us fios
medicina Romana. Plinius, Largus, ^ Ga-
lenus, ubi accuratior. 96 = 12x8 denarii,

(forte Vcfpafianici, vix alii.) Scripula 288
= 96 X 3. Voluftus, Fannius, Prifcianus, ^.
Nic. MS- y Columella etiam, & quandoque
Galenus. At\h^, 12 uncis. 258 = 86x3.
fcripuli. 1728 filiquas. 3456 xo'wto*. MS. Gr.
in Vaticano. Libra Attica, aequa Romanse.
Capellus £5? centum alii. Mqusi eadem An-
glorum libr£B, five tribus libris Sterlingiis

argenti. Brerevadus plurimique noftratiura,

qui res veteres cum recentibus facilius qui-
dem comparant quam redlius. ISobis autem

expiorantibus Libra Romana continet uncias
de Troy 10,673 fere, aut grana argentea
Anglias 5124. hordeola 7786. GreBvio vero
noftro grana nionetaria 5256. five uncias de

Troy 10,92. & W^^«o 69 1 2 hordeola poft

Majfarium. Libra Romana colligit dcnarios

7i X 12 = 50, quae plurimorum nunc eft

i'ententia ac ufus, aut 84. =7 x 12: aut 96
=; 8x12, ut volunt alii. Galenus falus fui

fceculi.

Librje Romanas partes, ex Fann. Voluf. Prifc.
H Uncia. Sefcuncia. Sextans. Quadrans.Triens. Quincunx
St i .X 3 1

r)
li o «» .— >» c— s

t>
'—

1 »•* I—^T—T'-'— S -6— T -4— T 'D—TT*

feugr?-'42 7 • 64ot. 854. 1281. 1708. 2135.
na monetaria Anglii.

SemilHs, Semis. Bes, des,
Selibra. Septunx. deffif. Dodranj.

Unci*. 6= V. 7=-rV 8= I2=V. 9= 12= ^-
Tritica. 2562. 2989. 3416. 3843.

Dextans,decunx. Deunx. As, Libra ipfi,

10=I2_'./.
Tiitica.

4278.

II=I2_,\. 12.

4697. 5124.

Partes uncias Romanae.
Semiuncia. Duella, duas Sextula;. Sicilicus. Sextula. Scripulm.

Un
ciz

Triti-

107.

7'
J.

17^1-

T—T
..}eu2l3T 1424-
grana argentea Anglias.

Libra Romana, qu^ 6c Mina Italica, habet

drachmas 96 = 8 x 12. i. e. denarios 72 =
6x12. Prifcianus. Mna vero Attica (notif-

9 D fimum)
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fimum) fpargit drachmas Atticas icx) = 96

t 4. Hinc Libram & juvaf difpenfant promif-

cue fcriptores non mali, Dionyf. Halic. Plut.

Plin. Gellius, Galenufque.
Libra Vcncta, five

4 Marcae feu Beffis aurci Venetorum, aequat

Libram Romanam, continens grana tntici

576 X 12 = 6912. filiquas 1728= 576 x 3.

obolos 576. fcripulos 288. drachmas s>6.

unciafque 12. Fortius £5? ^atroccius
multo

experimenio.
Libra communis Pharmacopo-

larum tenet grana hordei 6912. drachmas

96,
aureos i.e. pan 72. uncias 12. Li-

bra Nicolai, drachmas 108. grana hordei

6480. Vencta, 5760 hordeola, drachmas 96.

Attica, drachmas quidem ^6^ hordea 5400,

unciafque librae communis ii-^. ha Maf-

farius.

50. Mina Attica. p« «t?ixi>' nina fimpli-

citer. 100 Drachmas Attics, ^VTalentiAt-
tici. Fannius, Plinius, Jfclepiades, Fhiloxenus,

Xenopbon, Flut. Suidas b Diodoro, Pollux ah

Eupoli, Fhotius, Euifatbius. 87 Denarii. = 29

X 3. aut 84 denarii = 28 x 3. Plin. I- 12.

Utrobique tanquam 4 Librae Romanse. Si-

cut Cf^; ftatuit. 100 Denarii. Plinius animo

minus conftanti: Largus, Epipbanius MS.
Putant forte ifti denarios pofteriorum Con-

fulum ; ego tot priorum malo. 4 librse Ro-

mana?, 16 uncias Itaiicas, quae funt 20 uncias

Grasca?. Damocrates apud Gal. MS. Gr. in

Vat. Abraamus in Silte gibborim. 300 fcripu-

la, ^*OTi y^i*i*ixloi.
600 obeli. 900 lupini feu

S^eppoi. 1800 Ceratia. 9600 ^jmi;^*'^'"*-
'°° '^

6 X 8 =4800 x*^'<'0'
fc" asreola. Ckop. ^.

Nic. MS. Gr. e Roanis. 12, 5 Uncias. Cleop.

^. Nic. (J Arabes. 6000 = 100 x 6x10.
Chalci Plinius, quot drachmas explicat Ta-

lentum Atticum. Verum 6000 iosa^a.

Epipbanius MS. Mina autem Attica argen-

ti, i. e. centum drachmas Atticas, valent 681

folidos, five tot Siliingos Anglorum : quan-
tum unus Stater Atticus auri, pondere adeo

drachmali. Pollux hoc indicat.

51. Mina Talmudica. njQ Mane Rabi-

norum. 100 drachmas. Patres Pea c. 8. «t-

riKM ftiKovou. Eademfuit Fl. Jofephi fenten-

tia. 100 denarii, pljn. i. e. argentei Italici.

lidem l£ii. Sebiit c. 6. 100 zuza five argen-
tei Romani. Jarcbius. 600 oboli imyQ,
9600 = 600 X 16. grana hordei, (quot viy.1-

^ahx» reperias in mina Attica) 2 perefa

^'DIS. Maimonides, Bartenorius, Godolias,

Feftus feu Ritba. Valet Mina Talmudica

argenti Julios Romanos 125. Godolias.

52. Mina Babylonia. ^ minas Atticas.

1 16» drachmae Atticae. Pollux. Hoc eft, un-

ciae Italicfe 15, 16.

53. Mina iEgyptia, quas & Antiochena

Arabum medicis. drachmas 128. unciae 16 =
•»*. i\ librae. Cieop. Diofc. ^.

Nic. MS. y

Abenjina, Serapio, Chedrus Alida.

54. Mina Ptolemaica, quse Italica Diofc,
& medica Grscorum. ^atrocc. 18 uncije.

144 drachmae. 432 fcripula 864 oboli. 1296
lupini. 2592 ceratia. 6912 ;^«A)cor. Cleop.

Diofc. ^. Nic. MS. Vat. MS. Bal.

S5- Mina Alexandrina, quam & Italicam

fiuncupant. Mgin. ^. Nic. Abenfma, Serapio,

MSB. Gr. in Vat. (^ MS. Bal. Romanorum
Medica. ^atroccius. 40 fcmuncis feu Ceftjc
Arabum. Majfarius. 160 drachmae Attics.
i» Librae. 20 Uncias. Diofc. Jofepbus, Gal,

Epipban. MS. Bal. Abenfma (^ Cbedrus A-
rabes.

56. Mina .Slginasa, 166^ drachmas Atti-
cae. i| Mina Attica. Pollux.

57. Mina Hebraica, civilis quam facta.

m3a Mane SS. Prophetarum. ju«n) Epipba-
nio. ol^yvfQ' t£A.«@- tale pondus, & //»»,&

fiolvyi Hebrasorum, t/j^iay k. MS. in Vati'
cam. 2i- Librae. 240 drachms Atticae.
vt° = 60 Sicli feu ftateres Hebraic!. Jofe-
phus I. 14. c. 13. S. Hieron. ad Ezecb. c. 45.
Habet ergo mina Hebraica argenti, pondus
3. librarum de Troy, jpretium 9 librarum

Sterlingiorum feu 180 folidorum Anglico-
rum.

58. Talentum Syracufanum, quantum de-
narii 3000. Feftus.

59. Talentum Rhodium, 4480 denario-
rum. Feftus.

60. Talentum Syrorum, 4500 drachmae
Atticas. Pollux MS.

61. Talentum Atticum. Proprie TwAavwr
in fcriptis Graecis Latinifque. Quinvero
idem appellant hiftorici & Poetae Romani,
(Livium dico Plautum, Terentium, Virgilium,)
Talentum Magnum, contra parvaTalenta Si-

cilise, contraque Homerica. Liquet boc ex
Curcul. & Moft. Plauli aliifque fcenis Greeds.
60

(Avcu feu mins Attics. 60 x 100 =6000
drachms Attics. Livius, Fannius, Pollux^
Atbeneus, b Diodoro Suidas, Euftatbius, Etym.
M. t? MS. y Dardanus apud Prifc. ^ Ul-

pianus. «?^o°
—

1500 Tetradrachma Attica.
'

V° = 750.
Uncis. '^ = 6z, 5 librs ;

quot ferme libras aqus recipit vas cubicum
ex pede Attico Anglicove. 6000 denarii.

Livius e Polybio, h Livio Prifcianus. Feftus,

Gellius, Varro apud Plinium. Judceorum Deu-
terotcB Sebiit c. i. (if O Bartenorius. ^ Cur-
tius ad Diodorum compofttus. 6000 x 4 =
24000 nummorum Seftertiorum. Cicero ,

Livius. Sive 24 Seftertia argenti pondo. 5^-

neca, Gellius, Prifcianus. Ante Solonem
Talentum Athenis sftimabatur minis 80.

drachmis tamen quot poft ilium, nimirum
6000 = 80 X 75. Plut. Talentum Atheni-
enfe parvum mins 60. magnum mins i'^ &
uncis 4. feu plufquam drachms 8000. Prif-

cianus Serviufque Grammatici quafi a Livio 6?

Comicis, fed temere ambo. Parique fiducia

ait P, Sabinus Plinium ponere Talentum ^-
gyptium librarum 80. Romanum 70. Athe-
nienfe 60. & Talentum Magnum librarum

83. Csterum Talentum Atticum argenti,
five Stateres 1500. five drachms Attics ar-

genti 6000. valent Daricos 300 = *44° X2.
& in argento noftro tenent 2o6i libras Ster-

lingias. Et Talentum Macedonicum auri

Euft. aut Talentum Atticum Polluci, pon-
dere quidem fcx drachmarum argenti, tefti-

bus Poll. On. y Lexico lliadis ; i. e. tres

aurei Attici pollent 41 | folidos feu Siliin-

gos Anglicos, in prsftantia decupla auri.

Talcntorum autem Atticorum ex auro decies

milleoa



Pondera Anticlua. 74^
millena millia fecum uno rogo conflavic cur-

pis & viliiTima rerum Sardanapalus, quo
damnofior viderecur perire.

62. Takntum Euboicuni. 7000 denarii.

4500 Ciftophori Afiae. Fejlus correifus. i. e.

pondo 7214-. Et Talcntum Romanum 7000
denarii, librse Romanag -J.;^| = 72^4- MS. J-

Talentum medium librae 72. MS. "Trin. Ta-

lencum Romanum, librae 72. Iftdorus, Be-

da. At librse 70. Servius non femel. ^afi
ex Plauto omnes.

63. Talentum Babylonium. 72 minas At-

ticae. jElianus. 70 minae Euboics. Herodo-

tus: qui aureum reditum magni Hyftafpidse

quotannis talentis Euboicis aeftimatum refert,

argenteum vero talentis Babyloniis. Sed 70

minae Atticas, ac 7000 drachmas Atticas.

Pollux. Quinimo Talentum Romanum effe

LXXII librarum oftendit Plutarchus-, cui

Talenta duo faciunt libras cxliiu. Ra-

banus.

64. Talentum ^gypiium. 7500 drachma;

Atticae. Pollux MS. Talentum ^Eginasum,

7500=
5 '^J""" drachmae Atticae. Poll. 80

Pondo, Talentum ^gyptium. Farro apud

Plinium, &f MS. J,. 62 hl^cu, quarum fin-

gula 16 uncias tulit, aut darcemonas i. e.

^(^g^tpgpK, 256. Maimonides.

64. Centenarium. Kinny»e/»^' Ceniipondium.

^II*;* Cintar. 100 Librje feu Rotuli. Arabes

^ JudcBi.
66. Talentum .^ginaeum, & quafi (//.iro-

e/Kov. 100 minse Atticae. 100 x 100 = locoo
drachmas Atticse. Pollux. Tanti etiam facie

Gellius Talentum Corinthium de pretio Lai-

dis : alii minoris.

67. Talentum Alexandrinum. 125 librae

Romanas. D. Halic. 12000 denarii. Fejlus.

120 pondo. Vitruvius collatus cum Atbenao

Mechanico (^ Diodoro Hijlorico. 12000 drach-

mas Atticfe. Varro de L. L.

68. Talentum Hebraicfim. Ciccar. "IDD.-

Chaldais iOJD- ttlyxx^tt
inde Jofephus. 3000

Sicli, Mofes ipfe Ex. c. 38. 100 minas Atti-

cas. Jofephus. 60 minje Hebraicas. EJih. c:

3. 9. in Targumo. 125 libras Atticae, 1500
uncias, 3000 ftateres. Epiphanius, & abs illo,^

Hefych. Of MS. Gr. in Vaticam. Valet ita-.,

que argenli Talentum Hebraicum, libras

Scerlingias 343I. = loo x 68 4 folidos An-

glicos. Talentum vero Hebraicum auri,

4125 libras Scerlingias =: 343^ x 12. Ad
abacum Fl. Jofepbi. Verum ex modo Mofis

Legumlatoris, 450 libras Sterlingias aut 3 m

3000 folidos Anglicos pollebat Talentum

Hebraicum argenti; Aureumque contra li-

bras Sterlingias 5400. l>

3f
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Mensur^e Distantiaru M.

I. T^ Igitus tranfverfus. «J'<wtTuAoj, p'tjok

11
f*,K^ir»^y

Heroic MS. Trin.y^'iH•^
Ejlaa, Jcr.

c. 52. 21. Vr ftacuras

humanas, prsBfcrtim
Index latus. Idem

(*<,-

Kit. MS. Vatic. Jr
Unci*. ^V ^'e^is fuo ge-

nere, Plinius ^ Fronlinus., Columella, Vitruvi-

usr Here, tzetzium alter. -|
Palmi ^ <J'o;^yn?f q'-

i»» w«A<wy?f» Vitruvius^ FrontimSy Hero, Cal-

cofendius Arabs. ^\ Cabiti fui, A Spithamas

five Dodrantis, Hero, Frontinus. Digitus ^-J,

quantum fpatiifm faciant fex hordeola, ^^j*^

Arab. & Pe^fis >*. ^4 Cubiti g'^i vcreris,

j\ Gabiti novi. t^dbiliffimusAbulpbedas,
Phiii-

niiUs, Mafudiits, Cakofettdius,
Alls Cuxius, Geo-

nieti-aGolianuiifdMS. Bihl. Palmt^e. 36 = 6

X (5 Set* latas etfiii, c^rtiftlive', ii^^j^ ci^y^.

Ah CUxius, Oedkeira Goliams.

2. iJncia. PdiUi trartfverfus. idxtvXoi (*i-

ySj biofc. f. ijc}. klemqUe Plihio I. 25. c. 13.

litkudo Polliearisf. *, Hominis ercfti. .-i. Pe-

dis cujurqud.
*- Pilffii.

i- Spithdfnae,
auc fex-

t^tis Cubiti< aut ddd<-ahtii Pedis, Frontims.
*

didiri, {)rsefcibud IndiciS. Frontinus. PliMas.

.-S Cbblti. 3 Hbi-deola hTM?x«. MS.Hattoit.

Simpliciter Digitus five Aj^sa y:l!tt<s ', palmi

nSU, & h cubiti Hebraici nOH. paffim in

Mifna Gemarifque Judmrum, pro oivTixet^j

inn> '7nJI. & f^'» Maimonides, Barteno-

rius, Tancbumus, Godolias.

3. Palmus. )j !B-«Aa<r)j & jr«A<jMs-))?, atque

2>l^S*ll*», xelgj^iJaaluAov PoZ/wx Cs* Eujlatbius. So^-

fjin, SMwMSixf^^^ Pollux Cs? //-f/-o, fcf fl«/^ «>-

yof ^. Ariftopbanis. methcuiYi, Hi^by, Nicander

fcf ^. i?;'aj, Didymus, Fitruvius, Hero, Plinius

Diofcoridi adpojitus (^ /ecus ; Proclus, PolluXy

Didymus, Eujiatbius. Palaefte autem dicitur

tctradaftylon extenfum •,
doron vero & doch-

me, idem conclufum, qui eft pugnus. nSU,

biir»x ac B-iTTocx^ Ezech. c. 40. 5. i£ i Reg. c.

7. (^ paJJimCodice facro. Toties mxhcu^Yn In-

terpr. lxx. & Palmus 5. Hieronymo. JxJDiyiS,

*\tt;S, wifdx & ?ruVic<», OncelcE, Jonathani, Chal-

daisaliiSySyrifque. Arabi Waltoniano^y^ haud

jufte. Item ^iTrctx* waAuMftj. Fl. Jofephus de

Columbethra Salomonia, 6? prius de menfula

aurea /Edis Mofaices. «^ Cabda five Pugnus
Arabibus. ^ Pedis fiji. 3 Uncis aut pollices.

Vitruvius I. 3. Frontinus, MS. Hatton. Hero,

& MS. Gr. Pembr. & Hieron. ad 1 Reg. c. 7,

26. iS MS. Vat. 4. Cubiti fui. Frontinus, S. Hi-

eron. ad Ezech. c. 40. 5. Calcofendius, Agrimen-

for Golianus. Inde Imyifiit^o^^ w»Kou?ri. Hefy-
chius. @07t»Xf 3 uncise, S. Hieron. i Reg. c 7.

26. 4Digiii humanae manus fimul jundi, <rvf-

xAaoSt-tfTtf 01' J"'. ^flHc7«Ao«. Pollux, Didymus, He-

ro, MS. Gr. Vat. MS. Trin. Tzetz. Of inter A-

rabas Calcofendius Cff Gromaticus Golianus : &
Plinius additus Diofcoridi. piyaXS "l n3Bn
nipm> D.Cimcbius. Pariter S. Hieron. Ex.

c. 25. 25. dairuxf 4digiti. ^^ Altitudinis hu-

ift'artfe. v^wg/w'Manus, & manus lata vocatur.

"•y^XS yaiK, tS^Si,i2y»Mv. JeremiasmH-
lis vates collatus cum au5iore t /3«(r<A««v, Cjf Go-

dolias Chronologus. Palmus conftridus, nSt9
I

•y\V) 6c nxo-iXD nea -jGubiti r-iQ«. Afai-
tnonides id Bartenorius ad Erubin initio.

4. Spithama. an-iBctfuj^ to il^ro t» (MyaKa Sgz-'

^rof/«j.
mmiBQ nn niyaxs min mo.

Zereta, fparfio JongilHma digitorum, five
extrema pollicis & auricularis, R. Nathan
lux Talmudi, D. Cimcbius, eorumque feSiatores.
Planta, Palmus cxcenfus, & Palniius major,
MS. Hatton. \ corporis humani. {jf >«<? ad-
dito Palmus. Biblia Latina^ Judcsi Italici, {j?

oi p^uJoioj T (Twyfe^c^^jwy. rr^U'- e. ZereiainDi-
vino^ ojn^xu^ Interpr. lxx. tf Jofepbo ad Ex.
f. 28. 17. 6? I Sam. c. 17.4. Oncelce £3" 7oa/z-
/^a«j ^^^T* &

^o^T». j}-& ^rd^i, £5" Judaa
lufio ^l\tcKOf iUX. Dodrans Pedis fui, Cu-
bitive dimidium, Frontinus. Item Plinius t?
Diofc. de caule Hormini deque aliis berbis j«-

vicem comparati. 3 Palmi ^m y. vxAxtstu.

9 Unci* ftu Pollices. 12 Digiti feu J^xtuAm.

Frontinus, Hero, Diofc. p. 2 ^y. collatus ad Ptin.

I. 25. c. 4. de caule Paonis, Proclus adHeftodi
Opera, Cj? ibi Tzetzes. Item Fragmenta Rulaa.
Zcreth, dimidium cubiti, Fl. Jofephus tertio

Orig. de Area Dei abs Ex. c. 37. Sal. Jitnbita
ad Jud. c. 4, 3 Palmi canSO, D. Cimchtus

difertim an wxl^oirx^iofiat. 6 Sita, j't3'D>

Mifna Sabbat c. 13. 4. £sf Maimonides Com-
mentator. Spithama, digito major quam Or-
thodoron, & digitis duobus excedcns Licha-
da. Conftat ex Herone.

5. hix^^i extenfio Pollicis Indicifque. Pd-
lux, 4 Stature noftras, 10 Digiti, Hero. Di-

dadylo minor quam Spithama. yy Arab.

isoiga, x»^- Pollux & Hef Idem nonnulli aa-t-

^dfAiM vocant. Hef. craflTo modo. Continec au-
tem Orthodoron digitosii. Hero. Digito fu-

perant Lichada.

7. nuj^jMi), Digiti 18. Hero. Spatium a\:ubi-

to ad extremum metacarpion. Pollux, Hef.
8. Hvyui, fin^oy TTvftiffiov, ^. Homeri. Ro-

manis Palmipes, feu Pes plus Palmo, i. e.

Palmi 5. Digiti 20. Pollio I. 10. artisfum, 6f
Hero. Menfura a cubito ad nodos medios

digitorum tendens. Didymum oi: x. & PoUu-

cem, y Hef ita interpretor.

9. Pes, nSi, in genere. 'g
ftaturse humanae,

Vitruv. Pes porredus, Gromatici. 12 Uncias,
aut Pollices tranfverfi 12. 16 Digiti lati.

4 Palmi. 4 Spithamas, five dodrantis. Fron-

tinus, MS. Gr. Bodl. & Vatic. Tir^ndKcti^o*

Diofc. TtT^iu^ov Vitruv. 4 Orgyije, Hero, (if

MSS. Gr. Vat. (3 Bodl. \ Paflus, proprie
didi feu Geometrici, qui & wfi-Tajrw. Colu-

mella. Dodoribus equidem Mifnae Seraim

nn^U;, 4 Cubiti five Ammas Erubin c. 2. 5,

Maimonide adnotante. Pes, menfura frequen-
tiflima Latinorum, vel quos domuere Latini.

Nam Hebrasi, Chaldsi, Perfas, Arabes, M-
gyptii, & reliquus quafi orbis faltem brachio

fuo ejufque partibus funt ufi, quod urbanius

equidem fadum & facilius & accuraiius, ad

reliqua intervalla comprobanda. iSquantur
autetn
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aotem inter Te, pes Anglicus, pes Atticus Perticae Sinenfis,

five Graecus, pes Sinenfis, pes Caftellanus

Hifpanorum, pes Olifiponenfis, pefque Gal-

lorutn Lugdunenfis, imo proxime pes Vefpa-
(ianicus B. Riccioli ; adeoque 4- Virgae ferreae

in Curia Lbndinenfi, 4 Virgse CaftellanEB &
Olifiponenfis, 4 Che feu cubiti Sinenfis, ^Se-

mivirgae aut Cubici Anglici, ,-5
Cheam aut

Tabula I

74-5
-w....^w ., ,g, Perticae Anglicse, V
feu 4{ Ulnse Anglicae, aut pariter i-j. Ulnae

Lugdunenfis inter Gallos. Hordeola lata

87, 2. Cura nojlra. Ex pede igitur Angli-
co Grascoque, ut decet, pedes & menfuras
alias aliorum brevi tabula asftimabimus, freti

multum experimentis Jo. Graevii viri probi
& dofti.

Vas e pede folido

Pedis Angl. par- Item pedis Ro- Item pedis Pirif. capit aqux fbn-

tibus millefimis, mani millefi- partibus 1440. tc tanz libras An-

. Pes Anglorum, Grascorum, & Hebraso-

rum ; idcmque pes communior Babylonio-
rum. Hordea lata 87,*. longa ^6.

. Pes Graecus Plinii

. Pes Romanus Plinii

& Unclis-

1000

12,00

I0IO-/j.

12,125

960
11,52

mis & Unciis. millefimis. glicas it Trojr.

1350,0084 76

4. Pes antiquus Romanorunii qtii
& Capi-

tolinus L. PcBto curante, R. Fabreto nobif-

que adprobantibus

$. Pes recentium Architeftorum Roma;,
five ^ palmi aut fV Cannse eorundem

6. Pes mercatorum textorumque Urbis, aut

y Brachii Romani

7.
Pes Cofl'utianus, Romanus idem Gmvii

Aftronomi, pefque Hafnienfis & Bremenfis

8. Pes T. Statilii menforis prifcje Romas

9.
Pes Romanus Villalpandi, e Congio Ve-

fpafiani Imp. comparatus

10. Pes Rhinlandicus five Leidenfis, pes ve-

tus Romanorum Jof. Scaligero
& W- Snel- ^ ^^

lio. Lata hordea 90. Idem pes Judaicus iii3g6
aut \ cubiti Hebraici R. Godolia

_ - pa ant .woiq \x-

11. Pes Catholicus lonce Mori viri illuftris,
''

"
•'.. t r

4 virga; pendulas fexagies vibrantis parte

quavis fexagefima unius hora;. Idem ^

palmi Genuenfis

12 Pes Parifinus GriBVtt noltri

1031

12,372

1041,67
12,5

989,76

11,877

970
11,64

11,714

927
11,124

967
11,604

972
11,674

986

.^033

1000

12,00

1006

12,0732

950,41

iis305

1006,185

12,075
I002,-«s

12,0314
1016,6

12,199

1066

12,792

938,0086

i357'5

942,361
1296
900

1309*5

909,86

1318

915,284
1251,45

869,526

i305>458

9o7'0543'

1312,2

911,736
i33i'i

934,868

1391

966

78,32

67,24

69>37

70,657

60,53

68,72

69,8

72.85

83'77

^'-1089.§9'''^V22,68 1471,0694 98,15256

13,068 13,472 1021,576

13. Pes Parifinus Auzotii, Picardi & Butter-

feldii,
e Curia. Idemque 4 Arifi aut Ulna:

Perfarum

14. Babyloniorum pes major, five Beflis Cu-

biti Rcgii

15. Pes Arabicus, 3
cubiti Arabici, 96 hor-

dea lata

16. Pes Vcnetus Jo. Grcevii

,J7, Pes Vcnetus Auzotii

18. Pes Bononienfis Auzotii & Picardi , ; ^

19. Pes Bononienfis Riccioli, hordea 80 cre-

bro experimento

20. Brachium Florentinum Gravii& Auzotii

21. Brachium Florentinum Riccioli

22. Brachium Neapoleos Italicai - - »

-c<

C-

23. Ulna Antverpiana.

14. Ulna Amftelodami

25. Cubitus aut Deraga Cahirasin iEgypto

26. Sagitta major Conftantinopoleos

Vot. II.

1068

12,816

1066

12,79

1125

13,5

1100,9179
13,212
1162

13,944
1140

13,683

1204
14,448
1266*

15,2

1913

22,956

1930
23,16
ZIOO

25,2

2283

27,396
2269
27,2J
1824

21,888
2200

26,4

IIOI

13,212

1099
13,188

1 160

i3,9>85
"35

13,621

1198
14,066

1175,27
14,1032

1241,25

14,9

1305,155
15,662

1972,165
' 23,665

1979,38
23,753

2164,95
25,98

2353,6
28,243

2339,175
28,07

1180,41

21,565
2268,04

27,2165

1441,763
1001,2243

1440
1000

i486

1032,738
1625,8

1129
1540

1069,44
1686

1170,9
154,21

1580,5

1097,3

9^,58

92,063

108,211

101,4

119,24

112,59

123,64

'2i-

PrsB-



7+6 Mensurae Dibtanti arum.

Praeterea ratione pedis Parifini in particu-

las, ut diximus, Hfodiflributi, haec fedulo

definica nobifcum impertiit
vir fapiens &

amicus Hadr. Auzotius. Pes Bruxellanus

1219. Amftelodamcnfis 1258. Hafnienfis

1402. Holmenfis Suecorum 13 16, Mediola-

nenfis inter Italos 1760. & Patavinus 1582.

Item Palmus Architeftorum Romas 9884-.

Ncapolitanus 1161. Melitenfis 1159. Maf-

filienfis, Avenionenfis, & Genuenlis iioo.

Brachiiim denique Ravennatium 2570. Se-

ncnfe 2666. Mantuanum 2076, & Mutinenfe

2863,

.^quantur autem nobis ifthasc tam ex ufu

quam lege ftacuta. Pes Anglicus 3x12 =
36 hordea in longum, izUncije aucPollices.

1/ = 4 Palmi. 4.Spithams. \ Cubici. f Vir-

gae ferreae in Curia Londinenfi.
-j^

Ulnas. \-

Paffus Geometrici am Agrimenforii.
^ Fatbo-

mi Gve bexapedis. ,^.5 Pcrtics auc P(?/i Gro-

matici. -^.^Stadii aut Furlongi. & ,ho Mil-

Leuae mariti-liaris Anglici, necnon.jf^o
mje Anglorum. Cascerum extat adhuc A-

thenis Andronici Cyrrheft^ collaudatum Vi-

truvio opus, turris ventorum iyioiym^ quo-
vis latere oic1<xW;t«»

*"^ xii pedum Anglico-
rum Grsecorumve -,

Gallicorum vero tcrme

i 14., probante viro probo J. Sponio. Eodem

cquidem modulo Minervse Templum, quod

hociieque urbi fuje minus felici imminet, lon-

gum comperietis Viatores, ''abfqiie Trajani

porticu, cubita Grasca aut fcfquipedes /(rigli-

cQs 112, latum 48. Pariter Templum The-

fei fub Athenis intra porticum lortgJm cu-

bita 48, latum 17. Totam denique dlame-

trum Theatri Bacchici ibidem protendere cu-

bica Grasca 173, aut. pedes An^licos 159,5*

Parifinofve 243 iyyt';*. Rede enim illam ai-

ftimavit clariff. Sponius.
10. Pes vetus Romanorum 4. Pafllis, ^4,.

Milliaris Romani five Italici. Ctlumella, Pit'

nius. Hujus dodrantem five palmum, fimul-

que Cannam itiuUai^n Architedorum anti-

quaj Urbis, tabulae marmoreae
infcripfit

L. Paetus in Capitolio. Ilium enim verum
fuifle veteremque modulum pedis Romani,
ex fuburbanis ruinis erutifque aliquot pedi-
bus ferreis nuper comprobavit vir illuftris

Raphael Fabretus: cui maxime ego affen-

tior, tribus duntaxat millefimis pedis excf-

dens menfuram Grasvianam. Semet tamen
defendit diligentifllmus Grasvius monumento
Coflutii, Architedli Romae Athenifque Pol-
lione judice laudatifllmi : modulis Capitoli-
nis ipfius Psti: & prs cjeteris pavimento
marmoreo Panthei, opcrum Romanorum
cxquifitiflimi J praster veteres pedes sereos

F. Urfini &aliorum civium celebrium, nec-

non Leoriardi de portis J. C. Vincentini.

Aio fimiliter portam magnam Panthei in ur-

be Roma latam vigjnti pedes Romanes.

Quinimo maxime fuiffe probant, quern vo-
lumus verum & antiquum pedem Romano-
rum, tot circa Urbem duftus aquarum Mar-
cias, Tepula?, Julise, CJaudije &c. modulis
Frontinianis & Fabretinis ad amuflim con-
venicntibus. Idem confirmant Cryptoporti-
cus Alexandri & Mammjese parentis 80 pe«
des longa; Pyramis quadrata & elegans ni-

mis C. Ceftii epulonis fuper humilem fuani

bafim lata
pedes

Romanos 98. Idem cen-

tum alia Urbis domina; monumenta, quas
jam in hoc fumraario dcfcribere nolo vd di-

metiri.

Tabula II.

Pedes & par-
tes pedis.

Unciae.

}. .It.!



MbNSURAE DiSTANTlAR tJM, '747

Nobis

Pedes Unciasque Graecorum aut Anglorum faciunt Romanes.

6,186
Unc. 74,232

Ec Pafliis 1,2372

PlinioCs'Stra-

honi. Ped.

Unc
6,25

75

10,31

123,72

103,1

1237,2

6i8,€

7423'2

2062 20,62 123,72

10,41666 104,1666 625
125 1250 7500

Etpaffus 1,25 2,0833 20.833 125

1031 4948,633
12372 59385,6

206,2

2084

5155
61860

1041,666 5000 5208,3
12500 60000 62500

18558
2226p6

989,76 «03i 3711,6

18750
225000

1000
104I|. 3750,

Pedes & Unciae Romanae continent Pedes ac Uncias Gscorum vel Anglorum:'

Nobis.

Plinio.

Pedes

Uncias

Pedes

Uncias

Digitus. Uncia. Palmus. Semi|>et.

,060625 ,080833 ,2425 ,485
,7275 ^97 2,91 5,82
jo6 ,08 ,24 ,48

y7^^5 ,97 2,886 5,76

Spithama.



meditiillio dcniquc tam audacis sedificii ca-

mera marmorea 23 cubitos iEgyptios aut

tot fefquipedes noftros longa tenet Thecam
ctiam marmoream longuitudine quatuor cu-

bitorum, quantula eft humani corporis (ut

diximus) jufta ac grata procerltas, fupcr

particulas 325, reli6lis quafi immifTum, ut

,-^.,j<lecuit, cadaver odo digitis. Prasterea ad

fepulchra Regum & Prophetarum facrorum,

qux contra tot faecula tot hoftes Hebraic!

nominis in hunc ufque diem oftendit Palje-

ftina, menfuram noftratn cubici Hebraic!

probabit pius Viator.

12. Babyloniorum & Perfaruni Cubitus

Major five Regius, 27 digiti Grjeci, ^i- aut

It cubiti Grseci vel Hebraici. Unde Pes Re-

gius Babyloniorum potuit | aut 4-' pedis Grse-

ci Anglicive. Aitcnim Clio Herodoti., i
iJ ^«-

iouiivXcm. Hunc cquidem cubitum hodie-

que demonftranc retraftiones graduum mar-

morcorum, quibus ad molem Chilmenariam

adfcenditur prope Perfepolin aut Iftachram:

itidem ut csetera omnia nobiliflimse illius

ruinse.

13. Cubitus Hebraicus nQK »(*[*», Jona-
tbani yet^filS* XTD*1JI> Oncela

diAjxiSrcii,
LXX.

Interpr. Of Jofepho eerie wijxyf, ut Gen. c. 6.

I Rig. c. 6. fcf centiesfuper Divina. Cubitus

Moiaicus & Canon iEdis VaforumqueSacro-
rum. Cubitus erat mediocris five i^oiiufoi.

Maimonides Cjf Barlenorius ad Erubin, Succa

Cj} Celaim, alio/que aliquot codices Mifne: Scho-

lia Tdlmudica Succa f. 4. b.(sff. b. Godolias in

Cbronico, Au^or gloriofus
Silte Gibborim. Diu-

que ante ifios R. Meiras Deuterota clarifflmus.,

Succa f. 5. b. y Gemara Babyl. Erubinf-S- b-

Cubitus Sapicntium fex palmorum compos
D^nSO 1" 7\1. 4 X 6 = 24 PoUices \'h'T\l.

ePalmi DTIBlD. 24 x 7 = 168 HlTyiy iior-

dea lata, aut 24 x 2 =48 hordea longa.
Maimonides frequenter expertus, Hilcot Sepher

Tora c. 9. Godolias abs illo. Attamen cubito

parvo five tsivtxSu^m metitur Judas, princeps
T ^ivlifuffiu*, tam vafa facra, quam membra

pleraque Grandis Altaris, Succa T.^B. f. 5.

Cubitus autem Gemaricus, ceu 4144 ^^^^ t
cubici Bononienfis, i. e. quantum Sefquipes
Rhinlandicus. Godolias qua potuit arte (^ in-

duftria. Namque inftauratores Tempi i Se-

cundi, cauci nimis, poUice uno auxerant

Cubitum veterem five Mofaicum. Aurifa-

bri etiam fub Herodibus modulis VafiumSa-
crorum dimidium pollicem addiderant. Ma-
fi£ia Celim c. ly. §. 9. Cubitus denique 'ntla.-

ia)fo{ direxic Tcmplum Propheticum. Ezecb.

f. 40.

14. Cubitus Afabicus. g'/^' Deraga,
aut moUius ii^, a Punico ym, ^^x^m.
Septem autem

genera Cubitorum Arabico-
rum recenfet Philologus Calcofendius. i. Cu-

bitus Homarseus, i«^J gl^i, i
»
Cubiti com-

munis vi fxileJln
<xaJ'

g'ji. Hoc menfus eft

dim Homarus Ebn Cottabi fpatium inter

Bafi'am & Cufam. 2. Hafemseus, «*oi.l^H,

qui & Cubitus major »iL»^l nuncupatur, di-

2
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gitorum 24. Digitus vero occupat 7 Hor-
dea lata, aut 7 x 7 = 4.9 pilos burdonis.
Illo vero Cubito EEftimatio verfat in Jure
Mohammedico. Idem teflatur Marupbidas.

3. Belalsus, **Jy-J«i Hafcmaso minor. 4.
Cubitus Niger, b^J gl^iJt Beraa Sauda^
Belalaso cedens digitis 2% ab ^Ethiopc quo-
dam Rafidi Principis a latere nomen &
modum fuum habet. Menfura jedificiorum

nilometri, merciumquc predofarum. Fer-

ganius vero & Aftronomi casteri ejus xvi,
ut Patrono fuo obfequences, uii funt Cubitis

Nigris, ubi gradum ambitus Terrs meticn-

do dcfinierant. 5. Jofippxus, MmyitS^
»

£)i.

giti minor Cubito Nigro. Canon sedificio-

rum Bagdadiorum. 6. Chorda five Afaba,

*/>fl«H, brevior Cubito Nigro i \ digiti ^«',
Laelio Ebn Abi audore. Ufus ejus apud
Claudios Babylonias <y>i^. 7. Maharanius

Cubitus, «*i»^l ^\y^\ 2^ Cubici Nigri,fof-
fis menfurandis Mamone Principe imperatus.
Ita do5iiJJimus ilk

Calcofendius. Alii autem
Cricici ac Geographi inter Arabas -Cubitum
dividunt in genera quatuor, in Antiquum,
Recentem, Juftum, & Nigrum, i. Cubitus

Antiquior Arabum UjoLSI
^Iji, qui ^ Ha-

femjeus Ju«wl^l appellatur, & X*m5 Regius,

tefie
Geometra Goliano, a Regibus Perfise i

tum abs Hafemidis, qui ejusufum foro com-
mendaveranr. Continet autem Cubitus ve-

tus digicos latos 32 ^^W, hordeola jundta

>(P aKx-ni c>\jXm 192 = 32 X 6, aut fetas

equinas 6jij>J' o?^ 115Z =32 x 6x6.
J 0^00 Milliaris Arabic!, & ^i-„^ Parafangje
Perfarum Arabumque. Geometres illeGolianus^

Abulphedas, Phiumius. 1^ Cubici Jufti g|^S
Js*!K 8 Palm! Jufti leu Cabd.!; oUi*5 = 6.

X 2. 32 Digiti. Geom. Gol. Reperit autem
Marufides intra Hagiam Sophiam a fummo
tholo ad pavimentum cubicos Hafemseos

78, aut befles 107. Euagrius nofter eidem
eminentias tribuit pedes Grscos 180. Forni-
cem autem ejus pene rotundam Arabs idem

deprehendit ad folum laticudine cubitorum
Hafemsorum 44^, ambicu 130. Laticudi-

nem vero totius Templi non minus cubitis

93i:. Longicudinem denique iEdis pulcher-
rimas explicare cubitos Hafemaeos lor.

Poceft autem ex modulo Marufidae in MS.
Arabico Bibliochecas noftra; Cubitus Hafe-
maius Uncias Anglicas, 28,9. 2. Cubitus

Recentior (jy.xi £^;i, habet digitos 24^
lata hordea mediocria 144 =324x6, aut pi-
los Burdonios 864 = 14 x 6 x 6. ^ Jj.o Mil-

liaris Arabic! JA^, & ,i-3oo Parafangs Per-

farum Arabumque. lidem Scriptores Arabi-

ci. Necnon Edrifius Geographus. Et Notha-

tnus, Mafudius, Gagminius, ac Chafarius Aftro-

nomi. 3. Cubitus Juftus & Mediocris, five

a flexu brachii jufti, baud immodici, ^fa,
X)il*H AaH. Cubitus ideo communior, jus-

Te/oj idem diftione Herodoci ; aut r*lQK
n^Jiy^i ut Rabini veteres funt locuti; aut

Cubitus Virilis ty»S ryy^t phrafi Legiflaco-
ris Beut. c. 3. n, Continet autem Cubi-

\
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tus SIkmo;, n /*«Tfiof, ij i^»\x Koiiot, 6 palmos
omnino juftos

five fuos '^'•'^>5, 34 = 6*4
digitos 2^^', 144 = 24 X 6 hordea lara

c>]j\3t&y
& 864 =: 144 X 6 pilos vcredi

74.<^

OJsjj35 <«. //^f f/iawj Metator Golianus.

Idem »U- g'ji Cubitus Vulgaris, necnon Cu-

bitus hrevior ij-wXHI g'/^'' ^'^ pal mis fex

kjloA* C«. Sic diftinguitur a Cubito Regio

& iTrJocSiifco
^^ g'j^- Lexici egregiifragm.

inter Arabica CI. Huntingtoni. 4. Denique
Cubitus Niger \:>yJi\ ^/y^^, juffu iljuftriffi-

mi Mamohis agris meticndis inftitutus, tenet

palmos juftos 6-1, digicos tales 27 = 24 + 3^

Byflus & merx pretiofior Bagdadi his cubitis

veneunt. Idem Scriptor ab optima Golio fer-
vatus. Cubitus aucem Ra[aj<Eus aut Regius,
ju^l J? iuiLi^JI ^y>^\y explicat tres Spi-
thamas

/^.-i;' Cubiti Mediocris : valetque4
*«1* Orgyiae, aut daturas humanaej aut men-
furje T«7^7r)i;^8f. Ita Edrifrus. Eflet adeo

fecundum hunc Geographum altitude huma-
na quanti pedes Anglici 61.

15. Virga Anglica. 3 Pedes, 12 Palmi,
2 Cubiti, 4 Spithamas, 4 Ulnae Anglics.
Tantidem Pafltis Ecdefiafticusi aut Dex-
ter.

16. Pdflus Geometricus, five Agrimenfo-
rum. 5 Pedes fua gente. i/S^^a* JjttaJv. MS.
Vatic. 2 Greffus five PafTus parvi. /3'. /3^'|u«-

fx iifKai. MSS. Hatton. (sf Vat. Paflus Roma-

nus> cximie Paffus, habet 5 Pedes Romanes.
Frontinus ait, G? nemo nefcit.

17. Opj/if*. Brachiorum, pteter pedus la-

tum, cxtenfio maxima. Pollux, Hefjch. ^LjJl

Pij/« Arabibus, & iUlJil!. Oy^HOT iEgyp-
tiis. Status (cogitate) quantus eft hominis,

& maxime crucifix!. Vitruvius, {5? Statuatii.

tihiiy). Ulna adeo Maroni i^ Servio. Fatho-

nius, Status, Toifa. Anglis, Hifpanis, Gal-

lis. {|a7r«f, i^xnoSoi, tst^'tij^^v, viz. 6 pedes,

4 cubitM, 8 SpithAmas. Herodotus &f Hefychi-

us, ft emendaveris : &f MS. Vat. 24 Palmi,

72 Poliices five Uncias, <^6 Digiti, 2 Virgs
Tg/TToiit ij-ni iiir^^H;. MS. Or. in Vaticano.

Q^iT Oliy'S, extenfa brachia, 4 Cubita,

rni/tSS '"1, ftatura hominis, locufque ejus

aptus kP xu€ijy. DoElores Urbis S. Erubin. f.
21. 4. Hinc muros Babylonios attollunt ad

Orgyias Afl"yrias 50, aut ad Cubita Regia
200 = 4 X 50. Teftes antiqui & idonei

Cteftas & Herodotus. Quanquam Clitarchus,

Strabot Philo, Curtius, &? Hyginus, 50 Cu-

bita fubftituunt pro tot Orgy is Ctefianis .* nec-

non loco 200 Cubitorum Herodoti reponere
malunt Plinius, Solinus, Orofius, & Juvena-
lis Scbolion, Pedes ducentos, Spatia Sab-

batina Orgyia five fune t^^-rtiiXi* menftira-

bantur. Bartenorius alibi, turn Erubin. c. 5.

5. ferio adfirmat.
18. Novempeda Hebraica, five Canna

i^aiTrti^vf Hebrasorum. n^pj "S'^'- )«3tA«|t*@»

LXX. Interpr. &" S. Hieron. 7''^^2[> xavi* Jo-

fiathani fe* Syo. Ju*a> Cafaba Arabi. 36
Palmi feu a^H^D 'Sfiitctxnt,

6 Cubita, 9 Pe-

des Hebraic), Rabini ad Ezech. c. 40. 5, 6.

Canna autcm Ezechielis fuperat Calamum
Vol. ir.

communem Hebrasorum palmo unicoi ^•

40. 5. prophetiarum ejus, porrigens pal-
mos 37.

19. Decempeda, feu Pertica Romana.
io Pedes Romani, I2c> Uncias five PoUiceSj
4D Palmi, i3t Spithamse, 64 Cubita. Hygi-
tius, MSS. Hatton. & Triti. Hinc Tiberius

aliique proceri homines didi Malelae aliif-

que ^ifjioi^ouci feu BeflTales, tanquam alti

pedes decern demto triente^ ». e. ftatura pe-
dum 6*.

20. Decempeda Grica. oltuuvx, /xir^ov it-

KoiTTuv, BiosuKm ^^yif*x. ^. Apollonii. Pariter

de ilia Callimechus, «'jU^ote^o» xivTpoy t« 0s«» t^

fAiTfov <ij«^)jy. uKxtvx, 10 pedes Grgeci, 40
palmi, 160 digiti, 6| cubiti, & i*. orgyia.
MSS. Gr. Vatic. & Epiphanius MS. Sche-

da amicijftmi Rulcei, Q ilia CI. Seravii.

Item ,\ Plethri, 14. Orgyia. FragmentaSa-
raviana. «x««y«, Canna iEgyptia, five De-

cempeda .ffilgyptia. Etym. m. fif Epiphani-
us MS. Hue accedat X*.*** Cafaba five

Canna Hacemsea, difta ab Arabum Prin-

cipe Hacemo Bimralla, conficiens 6 cubita

HafemjEa fecundum Zegagium, '5
aut cubita

5 Bochario Jurifconfulto : aut 8 cubita bra-

chii jufti five communia, XJilxlt AaH ^^^j.
Calcofendius. Quinvero Agrimenjor Golia-

nus, Cafaba, inquit, five Calamus habet 7
cubita Hafemasa, 8 cubita hominis ftatura

jufta AjS? gjil, & cubita Nigra y~ ^V**

21.
nAe3-{or Grsecorum, quod eft

Jpo'jwij-

jw«. arsA.sS-poi' bono vati. Latus Jugeri qua-
drati ex centumpedibus, h. e. '4^°. He-

fychius non inetnendatus. 100 pedies Graeci,

66^ cubiti, 164. orgyia;, \ ftadiii, 400 pal-
mi, 1600

digiti. Herodotus, Hefychius iterum

correSIus, Suidas, Eujlathiufque ex Apione i^

Herodoro. 'Necnon Didymus Afulani Editoris

ad /A. t\ &* ii. a'. (^ Fragmenta Rulcea £3"

Saraviana. 10 oIkxivxi, Scheda ecedem CL
Rulai. Proceritas non maxima palmarum
Babyloniarum. Xenophon in Cyro erudiendo,
fc? Suidas. Quorfum pertinet Chaldaeorum,

Arabum & Perfarum Ajla J^', b^^DS*
five

^o'vof, continens cubita Hafemsea 60:

qua; producunt 80 cubita Statura; juftas

ailxJJ Aa!I
^l^^j. Verum Chalifae Arabici

pro Fune reCtkis mandarunt menforibus fuis

«i-»^' Catenam. Maxime a Geometra Go-
liano.

22. Stadium Grascum. s-«J*/o» aut ^x^toi,

puta dyay vel Tiiri^. cjS-of i^ofjtQi Jo. 'Tzetzes

&f Antonius MS. Curriculum Pifse flatu-

tum. Stadium Olympicum. Proprie Stadi-

um. Vetuftius ^xSi@' ««/Acf & xuKiiv, quafi
convallis angufta. v. Euftath. ad Iliada, fcf

Etym. m. ^
a^.

Pindari. 6 Plethra, 100 Or-

gyije, 400 Cubita, 600 Pedes, 800 Spitha-

mse, 600 X 4 = 2400 exKxi^su five Palmi,

9600 Digiti: Graeca omnia. Herodotus,

Pollux, Hero, Gellius, Cenforinus, Suidas,

MSS. Rulcsa & Pembrocia, fcf Photius CP.

Paanius, Samenudius jEgyptius Of N. Blem-

midas MS. 60 axxiyxi, Fragmenta Rulaa.

,-\ Dolichi, Hero, no Paflus mvlxTroitf

9 F Gra;co-
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Graecorum. 600 Pedes. Anglici. Qua la-

titudine pandit hippodromion Conftantino-

politanum, ficut nofl rates ill ud funtdimenfi.

Reperit tamen CI. Venninus Herod is Attici

Stadium ad Iliffum 630 Pedes Anglicos Ion-

guqj, puta ultra carceres & metam. Infu-

per, teftc Clariff. Whelero^ latus quodc^ue
Pcriboli T#T<y<f«J««"» Jovis Olympii (Traja-

nus pofuerat) prope Athenas explicat pe-

d<9 625. Tantidem adfirmat Paufanias.

Atqui alius ex chariflimis meis Stadium Lao-

dicenum 729 pedes Anglicos cxtenfum vidit

^ perambulavit. In ftadio 625 Pedes Ro-

inaoit 125 Paflus Romani, Columella, Vitru-

vius. Jape Plinhts, Cenforinus, Hyginui, S.

Hieronymus, MSS. Savil. ^ CoH. Trin. (d

Uotton, Verius pedes Romani 618, 6, ab

abeuo nojiro. -J-
milliaris Romani, i. e. VtV>

ratione pedum Romanorum. Strabo, Plu-

tarcbus, Polybius velut time extatt Dionyfius

fcf Appianus Livio adjunSiiy
Hero MS. Gr.

Pembr. Fronlinus, Plinius. MS,
Sayil.

Gf

Jgatbamerus. Stadiis autem Graecis loca

Sacra dimetitur Fl. Jofcphus, ficuc eadem

Milliaribus five Signis Romanis Eufebius,

& Hieronymus, & Jo. Phocas. ,^5
five

-j^

milliaris Romani pedibus equidcm Grscis

*ftimati, baud Romanis, Heroy Suidas,

MS. Gr. Pembr. N. Blemmidas. Prope ve-

rum ac rationibus Plinianis propius, ^f^ ,

milliaris Romani ; vere tamen, ,,-^,s
millia-

ris Romani pedibus Grsecorum fupputati.

Inde Plutarchus dixit milliare Italicum paulo
minus eflc quam ftadia ofto. Adhuc autem

vifitur Conftantinopoli Hippodromus latitu-

dine luhaict. Unde poteris
de his certius ju-

dieare. 1,3 j j^Milliaris five Oftaftadii Grae-

ci, quod' Polybius Romanis pedibus aeftima-

vit, Strabene eqiiidem abufum notantc libro

II. Galva feu Stadium Arabicum, jaftus

maximus fagittse, longitudo Hippodromi,

400 cubita. Phiumius, t? Firauzabadius. ^^

Parafangae juftas, Pharabius, aliique. Sta-

dium vcro Commune five Furlongus Icgiti-

mus Anglorum explicat pedes Anglicos 660.

Perticas Anglicas hiin.*7tii-}(»i 40- Stadium

denique Pythicum non minus pedibus mille

confumfit. Cenforinus.

23. Stadium Talmudicorum. OH aut 01*1,

f««v ij piifev, i. e. Curriculum a ^n linguje

primae. 266"^D1 Greffus niy'DS- lomac.y.

fcf lomtobus adBaba cama c. 7. §. 10.
f;, aut

~i^ milliaris fui five 'j^D- 'Tanchumus, Godoli-

as, (^ Talmudum Babylonium Baba mefia f.

33. I. 9»<Jiov ]n01l^S Talm.Jerof. Erubinf.
22. b. 625 niy'D3 grefliium minimorum five

pedum, & 125 paflTuum, Cohen de Lara i^

Mofaphias.

24. Aiecu^(^, Curfus reciprocus. j-wJiok Si-

Pollux, Suidas, ambo h ^. Arijtopbanis,
Duorum ftadiorum ambulationis circuitio,

yitruvius. to uhn^Sfcn ti ^ihoti tw i^ifjM ^
\}zm^i'\'ct,t, ^. Arijtopbanis, i^ Suidas. 2 fta-

dia, Etym. m. ^ Fragmenta Saravii, ^ Jo.
jTzelzes. 2 x 400 = 800 cubita, Hejychius, i^

^. Arijtopbanis reSfe accepti, quod ejt «, five
bis T. 2^0 pa^Tus Romani, 1250 pedes Ro-

mani. Ela quidem longitudine adhuc pa-
tet Diaulos Smyrnenfis, rcfcrente viro Cla-
rifi: G.Wlelero.

25. llCTtlMi, iwinX0( ifOfXOt, Pollux. llTVtKOf

fcUiov, Circus cqueftris, Ivnoi^ofMCf, 4 ftadia,
Plutarchus in Solone. Hippodromiuni Ocno-
mai 4 ftadia longum, latum unum. Schedtr
Saravii. 500 paflus Romani, 2500 pedes
Romani. Sic eft Circus Conftantinopolita-
nus intra metas: at ultra eas paflTuum Roma-
norum 550.

26. Milliare aut Milliarium Romanum.
Mille paflTus Romani. Proprie Milliare. p'-
A)o» tTflsAiJcsy, Strabo, Plut. Polyb. Alii. Inde

'7^D, t^^'j'D & >*-• Judsorum, Syrorum,
Arabum. Lapis aut Columna infcripta nu-
mero Milliariorum, prsefertim Graccho po-
nente.

e-ij/xHoy igitur Eufebio in Geograpbia S.
£5? in Cajare Paanii. f^, , Parafangse, Stra-
bo. 5000 Pedes Romani. 1000 PaflTus Ro-
mani. Frontinus, Hyginus, Plinius, mille alii.

8 Stadia Gra:ca, fingula ex pedibus Roma-
nis 625: cundta pedum Romanorum 5000= 625 X 8. Columella I. 5. c. 6. Polybius
tertio ShfiiXui, Strabo Jeptimo, Plinius I. 2.

f. 13. i^ I. 6. c. 26. de Babylenepoff Herodo-

tum, pajfmque Nature ejus; Frontinus, Hy-
ginus, Gromatici cunifi, Vitruvius I. i. c. 6.

Hero, Suidas, Theophilus IC. Agalhemerus Ge-

ograpbus, Paanius, MS. Gr. ex Pembrocbianis.
Item Polybius, Plut. i^ Appianus cum Livio

compofiti. Verum non homines foil, fed &
lapides hoc loquuntur olim ac nuper eratis
ut in via Valeria, columnse 38 & 41: aliae

in Appia, in Latina, in aliis viabus a Por-
tis veteribus Urbis, ut rede probavit CJ.

Fabretus, non a Milliario Aureo fub jede
Saturni emenfae. Ecce alia argumcnta hujus
moduli. Aquarum Claudiae & Anienis fon-

tes, hie 45 milliario, 62 ille a Roma abfens^
/. Frontinus, W ipje Claudio injcriptus lapis.
Pifcina Claudia ad vii. ab Urbe milliarium.
Idem Aquce du5ior, fc? Fabretus ttJiinlm.

Oftia Tibernia xvi. M. P. ab eadem rccede-

re. Antoninus, quern vacant. Tabula Peutin-

geri, ^ bona fides Fabreti. Roma Decimum
via Latina. 10 M. P. Antoninus. Brundifio

Hydrunta per Lupias 50 M. P. Plinius (s?

Antoninus. Roma trans Rubras ad Vicefi-

mum, 20 M. P. Iter Hierojol. Pitboei. Bo-
nonia Mutinam 25 milliaria Romana. An-
toninus. 24Mutinenfia, 24,911 Vefpafianica

Villalpandi, 194 Bononienfia. Ricciolus, ab

Afinella ad turrem Mutinenjem Jape ac dili-

genter intercepto Jpatio, Thuriis Vicefimum,
20 M. P. Antoninus. Malliis Columnam Rhe-

giam 14 M. P. Antoninus Jemel iterumque.
Columnas milliariae in via Emerita Hifpano-
rum. Fretum Gadicanum latum inter Mel-
lariam & Promontorium Album 5 M, P.

Plinius a Turanio indigena. Freti Siculi lati-

tudo minima ftadia 11, Timojibenes. Colum-
nam Rhegiam a Peloro 12 ftadia, 1500 paf-
fus Romani, Polybius, Plinius, Martianus,
i£ Jerme Cluverius. Peloro MeflTanam 12
M. P. Antoninus, necnon Edrifius Arabs, £3"

Petr. Cluverius, Siciliee totius perdiligentes me-

tatms. i^ilybseo
Pachioum 1600 ftadia,

200 mil-
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200 milliaria. TimoflheneSy Plinius, Martia- fenfim decrcviffe. Hoc etiara nimis quara
ms: atque 1520 ftadia, 190 M. P. Jgalhe- qusefivit Menforum Curforumque publico-

merus ^ Cluverius. Uthmi Corinthiaci an
'" " '^ '

guftise per Ifthmum oppidum obfcrvataj,

4 M. P. Mela, Svlinus. 5 M. P. 40 ftadia.

Straho, Plinius, ^ Lucianus numero forU re-

(lituto. Sed per oppidum Hexamilion cranf-

adia menfura, 6 M. P. Geograpbus Nubtsus,

& Viatores juniores. Jerichunte Jordanem
60 ftadia, yi milliaria. Jofepbus £5? Itinera-

ria facra. Hierofolyma Bstlilehem; ra, 6

M. P. 2 Parafangse. Eujehius Epifcopus Ca-

farete PaJtsftina, B. Hieronymus ReSlor Beth-

lehemicus, ejufque hofpes bonus S.Severus: Jo-

hannes Pbocas, Eptpbanius Hagiopolita, Itine-

rarium Hierofol. Pilhoei, Hegefippus receniior,

Benjaminus Judesus ; Edrifm fcf Moballius A-

robes. Ut pudor fit non credere. In Britan-

nia a Lapide Londinio Verolamium per Sut-

toniaca 21 milliaria Romana. Antoninus.

20,37 milliaria Geometrica Anglias, Men-

fores noviffimi. Minimus Traje<51:«s e Gallia,

Geflbriaco Retupium, quod eft de Bononia

Richburgum ufque, 450 ftadia Grsca, 56?,

milliaria Romana. Dio, i^ Itinerarium An-

tonini. Certius autem reftituecur ratio mil-

liaria vetufque fimul ftadiafmus, fi loco-

rum praediftorom diftantise jam aevo noftro

obfervencur : vulgares equidem rotis ubi li-

cet metatoriis, quam verse per artem Tri-

gonometricam. Hue dcmum unum ex de-

perdicis adjiciam propter loci famam eximi-

am. Babylona itaque ad Euphraten ambiit

olim murus quadratus ftadiis Graecis 480,

aut milliariis Romanis 60. Herodotus, Plinius,

Solinusy Philojlratus Lemnius, Scholiaftes vetus

JuvenaliSy Julianus Imperator, (if difertijjime

mjler Hieronymus ad Efais c. 14. At vero fta-

dia idem comprehendit 360, quot funt partes

circuli Zodiaci, five anni Tropici apud Chal-

diEOS : & 45 milliaria Romana, & >)/x£poJga-

pay forte Camelorum. Ctejias quiurbemvi-

deraty Pbilo Byzantius, Hyginus reftitutus, £3"

^zetzes Cbiliajla. Vel deniquc perimeter Ba-

bylonis confumfit ftadia 305, tot nimirum

dies CDlligit annus NabonafTareus ac vetuftif-

fimus Civilium , aut milliaria Romana

45,625. Clitarcbus^ milites Alexandri Magni,

Strabo £5? Curtius emendati, £5? tandem Eujla-

tbius. Denique 400 ftadia, 50 M. P. Roma-

rorum. Dw Cofftus folus.
Sed hinc pergo.

Milliare Romanum facit 7I Stadia Grjeca,

rum fraus 6c avarities. "Di'in 7,68 StadI*

Graeca, pedum quasvis Grsecorum 600, fi-

mul pedum 4800 = 600 X 7,68 : | , Para-

fangse, Plinius, Suidas, £5? G. Agricoia. 7,76
Stadia Gra-ca, fingula 606,25 pedum Grae-

corum Anglicorumve : fimul omnia pedum
4850 = 606,25 X 7,76. Ab abaco nojlro.
Imo idem computus placuit jam olim J.
Csefari. Unde ille in extrcmo Civilium ^S-
|u« 'nPixsiiiOi, quo Pharon Egyptiam Alex-
andriae fuseadjundam norunt viatores, Stra-

bo, Jofepbus & centum alii, nongcntis Paffu-

bus Romanis aequo aeftimavit.
juiX/av iT«Ai»eeK,

paulo minus quam ftadia ofto. Feri pro)(inmi
Plutarchus. 7 Stadia decurfa, Alexandrina
velit an vere Herculea, 42 Plethra, 420 A-
csenae, 700 Orgyiae, 1680 Greffus, 2800
Cubita, 4200 Pedes, 5600 Spithams, 16800
Palmi, 67200 Digiti. Scbedi? elegantifmi Sa-

ravii. Pariter Samenudio iEgyptio MS.
fti-

Xtw, 7 Stadia feu Galvse Cl^^ie, 600 Perti-

cas wivJxTT^x,"! aut Cafabas >^LkAfl», Cubita

3000 = 600 X 5, f Parafangas. Milliare

vero Polybianum, Strabone quidem refe-

rente, ne vix Pelyhio ipfo, producit Sta-

dia
8-^- pedibus Rommis seftimata : quas

funt Plethra 50 = 48 + 2, Pedes 50ooz=48oo
1 200.

27. Milliare Geometricum Anglise. Idem
Odtaftadium Grsecorum. 5000 Pedibus Grse-

cis, aut loooo Semipedibus Anglicis cxpor-
reftum : qui faciunt Nobis Pedes RomanoS
5155. Semip. 10-310. Plinio 5208. Semip.
10-416. Pedes vero Catholicos 4583,1046.

Semip. 9-166. & Pedes Parifinos 4690,4315,
Semip. 9-381. & Bononias Pedes 4152,89.

Semipedes 8304-8. Idem denique de cir-

cuitu Terras totius ,f^^ gradus unici au-

fert.

28. Milliare veto Commune & Lcgiti-
mum Anglias continet 8 Stadia Anglica, five

tot Furlongos perticarum quotque quadra-

ginta. Perticas hhKXTtvi'x»i 320 = 40 x 8.

Fathomos five Hexapedas 880. Paffus srw-

T«VoJ«f 1056. Ulnas
zTivlx(nrid»fAist 1408.

Virgas Te/VoJ*? 1760. Cubita SKwldufjiA

3520. Pedes 5280. Spithamas 7040. Pal-

mos 21 120. Uncias 63360. Hordea longa,

190080.
29. Milliare Talmudicum. VGn&sVo,

quasvis pedum Graecorum 600, cunfta pe-
|;«,';;,(iv

vetuftiffimi Interpretis c. 5. 41. Evan
dum 4500 = 609 X 7i :& t Parafanga?, &

• - -- - •• - r^ •

750 Orgyias. Hero idem in Geodafia, Hefy-

chitis corre5lus. Bio Caffius, S. Cbryfoflomus ad

Lvang. Julianus IC. G. Syncellus,
MSS. Gr.

lUuflriff.
virorum H. Savilii U T. Bodlii, Scbe-

de amiciffimi Rulcei, Suidas etiam corre5lus,

Rabini Juda:orum, & Nic. Blemmidas MS.

fw'Aioy, 45 Plethra. 450 «x«iv««. 750 o^yt^ai.

1800. (i^fixlx,
Greffus. 3000 srt)x;«f- 45°°

w(j<lsf. ScbedtB Rulai mode Gracanico, Heroque

Bodlianus. Compertum enim eft tx Itinera

gelii stj-" m«t9-«m<iv, & ubique Codicum Tal-

mudicorum. Mille paffus Romani. Namque
obfecuta eft gens infelix metacoribus Au-

guitis. 7i- Stadia aut Rifa I'DH- Odans in^

tervalii iftius, quod Emmaunta feu Nicopo-
lin dirimit ab Hierofolyma. S. Lucas c. 24.

Evang. ££? Jofepbus Bellorum ultimo, £5? Viato-

res Sacri. Aut a Jerichunte Jordanem. Idem

Flavius £5* Epiphanius Hapopolila. Nam u-

trobique |,^
= 8.

30. Milliare Hebraicum. «-«SC«t» c^U in

rio Antonini, quod adpellant, e Tabulis Peu- Aftis Apoftolicis. Limes Sabbatinus ZDinn

lingeri, & ab Hiftoricis Byzantinis, vergen- j-^Q^y, Scribarum antiquiffimorum decreto,

tis Imperii Romani ut nummos, artcs, in- 2000 Cubita nD« D'B^S. ^ Parafangse aut

gsnia & majeftjjtefnj ita & fpatia mUliaria j—^dis, 12000 Palmi r, ^t7rtix)l*y

3
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i 6. Tamhumus in Lexico Talmuduo, Chro-

nicon Godoliaf.so. Fufe Maimomdes Htlcot

Sabba:. t. 27. Idem tile Mo/» ^ Obadtas B.

Ad Baba Cama c. 77.
Mecilta egregtef.

20.

Midbar rabba /. 21 1- Semotque rabba f. 159-

d. Gemara Babylonia SetafAy. b.
^4^.

Ba-

ba Mefiaf. 33-
^ PeMbimf. 93. h-Tcn-

ehmia, Conditor Jruc, Sal. Jarchius, ^ D.

Cimchius ad Jof. c 3. 4. ^^
''"if t^^/'"""

Sa<erdetii Judaici decus ultimum tl. Jofepbus.

ftem Deuteroia prifci Mafilfa Erubin c. 4- ^
c. f.

Et ab ips, prafertim d R. Jquiba no-

jier Hieronymus ^i^ft- Algafianarum decima.

Ubi Pedes minute Icgimus pro PalTus aut

juftius ar.jx«f'
Sic cnim viderat bcatus Eu-

cherius.' Tantum fane jam olim definite

dixerat Celebris ille Aquibas Maflida E-

rubin c. ^. :=i^J}m2 h V» "l^^^ KTpV '"I

cumcniub, Kabanifmo quafi calcns,^
Jnitio

A&. S.
,«.'a.«»

s» ^ r (r«e£«T»
o<r»f,^

«f (fn(ny

toe/«'>'>lf
c* »« f'. f|>«JtX«T«, Si^i^lu^

WKX'^

vasr^fX*- "*( l*»^o^ "' **>'"* '^'"""' *b '"^«^'*
'^-

eSn 24^9>i'f*» wpo€A«jMe«rt
^ Tsx^ifiiofdw. Jof.

c. 3. 2000 Greflus mediocres, ^^'fi«l* «T^«

«'«< ar)^"*'*' nViirD niy'DS, <r«ee«ir7ro-

e;«. Maimonides in lad, Taint. Babyl. tn

Erubin f. 41. fc? Fejlus ad Baba Cama c. 7.

§. 10. Quantum diftant in monte Oliva-

rum vefligia ultima Servatoris, unde coelos

repetebat, ab urbe Hierofolyma, iter Sab-

bati, Mi. I. 12. Syrus ponit $7r7«f«V<o» i at

Fl Jofephus vicefimo gequius w8v]«y«<f«o» co

intervallo. Nam pedes VA° reddunc 5 fta-

dia. Bafis autem Orientalis ejufdem nnontis

icrtadia, nihil minus, aburbe Sacra diftans.

S.Job. f. II. S. Hieron. (^ Jo. Phoeas. Sub-

urbium denique legitimum, l^yn lyiJO.

2000 Cubita undique protendit. Num. 35. 5.

imo V. 4. fecundum Fl. Jofcphum &Intcrpr.

LXX. & Jofen Galilseum. v. T. Hierof. E-

rubin f. 23. c. fcf Babyl. titulo eodem. Quan-

ta equidem diftantia inter Arcam Divinam&

populum rite obfervabatur. Jof. c. 3. 4. £5?

Exodi grandisf. ifS-d.

31. Milliare Arabicum, Jfi',
continet

5000 Cubitos prifcos aut Hafemasos fj^i

*.4l* ijfi tf'i'^9
I-«.>a5». Novos vero Cubitos

j^>=ii ty>'\ omnino 4000 : partitione qui-

Ocm Cubiti variance, non fpatio milliari

olim aut nuper. Jbulphedas, Firauzabadius,

Ftumius, Ms Cuxius e Perfis, A. Chaias Ju-

daus, Ferganiui, Nothamus, Gagminius, Cha-

farius, ^ alii Afironomi Arabum. 4 Parafangs

^^i. 4C00 X 24 = 3000 X 32 = 9600 Di-

giti
«j*^«j^ 6 X 9600 =r 576000 hordealata

c^J*3Jiy
& fctas equinas 3456000, tarn ma-

jori'bus Arabum quam junioribus. Scripto-

rei iidem, t? Majudius. Et Alides Syrus, a-

liufque Crilicus Syriacus in Bibl. pretioja Cla-

rijUmi Hunlingtoni, £5? Lexidion Nigmalallah.
Milliare autcm Arabicum Fcrganii & Mafu-

dii Aftrophilorum cepit 4000 Cubita Ma-

monia five Nigra, quae vocantur, \^y^\ th^>
Jp/ts tefiibus.

At vero 4000 Cubitis Juttis

five Communjbus, -J^l' gV^» Milliare pa-

.. .-.

' "
3

trium seftimat Mj»y«mj Mathematictis hddd

ignobilis. Milliare Arabicum 4000 Greflus

>^'^la^, E£lharius. Hoc infuper tcnebitis,

Edrifium, Haucalidam, Abulphedam, &
plcrofque Scriptores Arabicos, dum maxime
intra litiperium Romanum verfantur, referrc

milliaria mitiora, & Romana potius quam
fua. Idem taciunt Judjei in Talmudis &
extra iftaj ut Viator Tudelenfis aliique. Ve-
rum ut peregrina ilia detexam, Milliare A-
rabicum cxpendit pedes Arabicos 6000, auc

576000 hordea lata: pedes autem Grsecos

Anglicofve 6605 = 1100,917 in 6. Hoc
oftendimus Tab. i.

32. AoA/j^®- jU(xxf#f i^o[A(^, Pollux. iVa-o-

S^ifitov, Suidas. 12 Stadia. 1200 Orgy las.

4800 Cubita Grjeca. Htro (J Scbeda
ampliJJ'.

Saravii. In direftum id putant aliqui, ut i
calce ad carceres confierent revertendo Sta-

dia 24. Hoc maluit Suidas. Pariter Jo.
Tzetzes verfu politico, e ri^u^of ?» i^ifA^ 5
)i»fAnlri^6n SuSiKoiSi^. Alio tamen illc clixe-

rar, iihiy^tt 'mliS^ofA^' Tj«f ^ xxfAitHj^xt

33. Lcuga Gallorum, Ammianus, Jornan-
des. Tabula Peulingeri, £5? MS. Saviiianumy
fcf Hefychius repurgatus. Leuca, S. Hierony-
mus, J/tdoruSj Ingulpbus, alii fexcenti. Leva,
Leuva, & Leove. Beda, Gromatici junioreSf

Gloffe Saxonica, Nithardus, Ivo. Lieue in ore

Francorum, League Anglo, Lcga Hi/panoi

Leuga a Germanorum Lugen, quantum tel-

luris oculi facile profpiciunt: ceu a-» ^
^*flA3', apud Grammaticos Arabum. Aut
a Legen requiefcere. Malunt alii a Liecb
Celtico deducere, quod eft lapis. Sefqui-
milliare Romanum. i2Stadia: ficut&Doli-
chus GrascorUm 8c Leuca Japonum. 150Q
PafTus aut 7500 Pedes Roman i. Ammianus

fexto, Jornandes decimofexto, /Etbicus, Anto-
nini Itinerarium quod vacatur, Ifidorus, MSS.
Saviliana. 2 Milliaria. Ingulpbus. 2 Milliaria

Italica. Hodieque circa Parifios. Tantas &
Cofas Mogolorum.

34. Leuga terreftris Hifpanorum. 3 Mil-
liaria Italica. Leges ^ Geograpbi Hifpania.

Quanta & Leuca Bulgarica, & Sinenfium Pu,
i. e. Columna ad decimum Li extans. Li
autem validae vocis fpatium, pofitis, ut fo-

lent, ordine nunciis. Pu prseterea asftima-

tur o6lans itineris diurni five Can. v. Mar~
tinium Hiftorie Sinica Atlantem.

25. Leuca maritima Hifpanorum, imo
terreftris Leuca Lud. Nonii. Item Rafta, i.

c. requies five manfio Germanorum : cujus
meminic 5. Hieronymus ad ultima Joelis. 4
Milliaria Italica, Scriptores plerique utriufque

populi.

36. Parafanga communior breviorque
Perfarum. 0" v!»^t»yyn(. Perfis ipfis ^*»^
Pharfanc. i. e. parva mijfio, quod interpretor,

dyyiKix f*'K^ ijiti J^foAjov. Jter horarium

tabellarii peditis. IndeArabibus^^ Pbar-

facb: & Juda;is Ef. c. 10. 32. & paffim Tal-

mudis nOlS Pbarfa. Eadem Stadium auC

)*>^SD^ Syrorum catachrefi. ^orvoj sr«f«-ixoV,

htym, m, y PUnius I, 5. c. \o. ^ MS. Hat-

ton.



MENSURAE DiS TANTIARUM.

'U^n.' iiiTtiui'Koi Agatbias. Schoenus Marino Cs*

Ptolemao Geographis, 30 ftadia. 3oScadia

Attica, Herodotus plus femel, Xenephon, Ar-

iemSoruiy Strabo^ CI. Ptolemaus, Hefjchius,

j/^athias,
Photius, Suidas, Etym. M. Hero

''MS. Fragm. Saraviana. Nam quidam Per-

'^larum & Babyloniorum Parafangas fibi ad

40, imoad 60 tendunt Stadia. Strabol. 1 1. ex

fiatrocle: Eujiatbius, Harme/iopulus, alii ex

Strabone. Vide §. fequentem. 5-^5
fere Stath-

riii Perfici, five
.

itirteris diurni. Xenopbon.

Quafi 4-
Stathmi Perfici. Herodotus. Paulo

plus q'uafn 30 Stadia. Agatbemerus in Com-

'tetidio Geographies. 3,75 IMilliaria Romana

"—''5°. Strabo, aliique. 3,9 = ^J-fj- iyyiset

"Milliaria Rom. Nos. 3 Milliaria Italica.

Giggeius iS Golius viri clarijjimi. 3 Milliaria

Hafemasa aiit Cufea, **<ciU> jUJ, tarn re-

centioribus Arabam quam anciquis: ac vc-

ro eadem capic 9000 cubica prifca, recen-

tia 12000. Abulpbedas Epipbanice nee minus

Geograpbia Arabica princeps, Edrifius, Jefus

Alides inter Syros: Camuji conditor, Pbiu-

mius ex Criticis Arabum, Compendia Lexici

Gaubarii, Lexicon aliud egregium inter Ara-

bica CI. Huntingtoni, Catena Syriaca in N. T.

ABulpbaragus in AJironomia fua., £3* Majudius
ad Syntaxin Ptolemaicam. 9000 Cubita

fX^^S prifca Arabum ex digicis 32, Abul-

pbedas. 30 tj^P-e five T«|euji*fleT«, Pbiumius.

Verum 25 Galva five Stadia, Parafanga

jufta. Pbarabius & alii Pbilologi Arabum.

12X700 Cubita Nova, fingula digicorum 24
tn: 9000 X ^. Abulpbedas, Lexicograpbus Sy-

rus Bibl. Huntingtoniana, Edrifius ille Geo-

grapbusy Alts Coxius, Geometres Golianus, Fi-

reuzabadius Criticus, 'Talmudum Babylonium

Pefacin f. 94. P. Aquinas in Lexico, Cbor-

'iadebius in Itinerario. 4 Marhalas «l=»^U

aiit 5a*il IVIahitiife, i. e. itineris diurni. A-

hulphedns. At -^^ Marhalas. Edrifius.^ Baridi

AjJjJ' Statioms tu'rforum publicorum. Se-

baboddinus. \ aui i Baridi. Firauzab. £3" alii.

288600 Digici bu«o<, Abulpbedas. 1728000
liorcica lata cly**s, Idem. ofi j.

37. Atvero l^harfanga five o^m^ wtftiKo;,

4. milliaria p'^»Q, ex milliari ytftadiorum:
ut fub Imperatoribus Conftantinopolitanis
id patuit. 4 X 2000 z= 8000 Cubita rTlQS.

4 X 7i Stadia J"D"I'. Tanchumus, Zacutus,

Elias Germanus, is! .Mofapbias Lexicographi
i Judais. Sal, Jarcbitis, Glajfator alius Tal-

muiti in Megitld i^ Sabbat t? Pefacbin : i3

Benjaminus Tudelenfts in tola fua peregrinatio-

ne, & ante ilium Fefanus in Beracot : Maimo-
mdii in Tephillin c, 4. §.2. Hero recens in

MelrUis MS. Gr. Pariter ^oin'ov
Ofienorum

(faAio hasc fuit Judaica in Icuraea^ valuit

4 milliaria. Epij)banius p. 42. Penarii fui, (^

MS. Hatton. id fragmenta Greeca illuftris Sa-

ravii. Eodem modo in Antonini, quod fcr-

lur, Itinerario, Cajio Pentafiboenon 20 M.P.
i. e. ftadia 30 = 4 x y,^.

38. l.x<i~>&'i Funis ^gyptikcus, Parafan-

ga iBgyptiaca. Etym. m. Schoenus major

iEgyptiorum, 2 Parafangae Perficse, 60 Sta-
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dia Attica. Herodotus, Strabo, Etym. m.
id Eujiatbius, id CI. Ptolemsus in Geogra-
phumennis. Schoenus minor jEgyptiorum &
Babyloniorum, ex rationibus Eratofthcnis &
Thcophanis, 40 ftadia, Plinius I. 12. c. 13.
Strabo /. 11. Eujiatbius^ Etym. m. V =5 mil-

liaria Italica. Plinius ibidem. Variabant enim
Schoeni per ^Egyptum, Geometrias matrem,
jam a multis fseculis, fide Strabonis meta-
toris.

39. l,T»^iAos, Static, Manfio, Diasta.

pV iSnn Judxis. *X*yH Marhala, Cff

»yf*^l Mafira. Iter equeftre unius diei.

Quantitate adeo varia quam extant diverfa
fitu Diverforia publica. Stathmus in Itine-

rario Benjamini Tudelenfis eft quafi 25 mil-
liaria Romana, fi cum Antonini Stationibus
conferatur.

ret&jwof arsjmaV, 1 50 ftadia, 5 Pa-

rafangas. Herodotus, Xenopbon. Quantum
a Jordane diftat lerofolyma. Sol. Jarcbius
ad Ef.c.2\. 16. Abulpbedce & nonnunquatn
Edrtfio milliaria 24, parafangse 8. Edrijio
quandoque & Moballio milliaria 30, para-
fangse 10. Birunius vero perite adimit quin-
lam itineris partem, ut ex viis publicis
dignofcantur reftas locorum diftantise: con-
tentus itaque 25 milliaribus quotidiano labo-
re. Iter diei, 210 ftadia, quafi milliaria

26,25. Procopjus. Iter pedeftre unius diei

cenfuit 6c Jurifconfultus & Miles Romanus
20 M. P. aut Stadiis 150. Caius, Livius^ Pa-
lybius, fed id Herodotus.

40. Ago'^of, wx^^y^'-e/os wxJf. iSj^\ Megra.
Curfus navis fpatio 24 horarum. Valec
ille Edrijio & Abulpbeda 100 milliaria, auc

quafi fefquigradum ambitus noftri Globi:

plus Herodoto &
Polybio. Incerta tamen

funt itinera maritima & infida, tanquam
unda.

41. Ambitus denique Orbis terrarum a-

quarumque, quem Deo faciente incolimus.
Nobilis profedto & digna Regibus Contem-

platio: necnon Menfurarum omnium fecum
invicem conciliandarum modus optimus
maximus. Praefertim fi unius gradus fpati-
um in Circulo Maximo Tcrrje pedlbus Ca-
tholicis asftimari, Geomctrarum undique vo-
luntas effet & confenfus bonus.

I. Eratofthenes autem Cyrenasus, excel-

lentis vir ingenii, eruditionis difFufas, & am-

pliffims hujus Geometrias dux, annis 240
ante Chrittum natum expertus fuit gradum
iinum Circuli Meridian! confumcre ftadia

Graeca 700. = 87,5 oftaftadia =r 426006 pe
des Grascos Anglicofve =: 84 milliaria Geo-
metria Angliae ex pedibus Anglicis 5006.

Peripheriam adeo totam explicare ftadia

252000, oftaftadia 31500, pedes Grascos aut

Angficos 15 1 200000, milliaria Geom.
.^n-

gliae 30240. EtSemidiametrum terrae con-?

ftare ftadiis 40090,5, obftadiis 54^ i ^i pd-
dibus Grsecis 24054300, milliaribus Geom.

Anglise 4815. Hunc igitur Philologuirf

fponte fua fequuntur Strabo, Geminus, Aga-
tbemerus, Vitruvius, Cenforinus, MacrobiuSy
id alii. Attameh eum epilogifmum quic-

quid excefiTerir, Ariftotdis fuerit aut H\^-

9 G parchi
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parchi aut Plinii, certae mendae parct.

Quinimo quantum Mufa Eratolthenis fit fca-

phio fciothero abufa, aut ab intervallo ve-

ro Alexandrije i^gyptiae Syenefque erravcrit

P. Nonius, W. Snellius, B. Ricciolus, &
alii jam adnotarunt.

2. Deindc i'ofidonius tempore Syllae fatis

clarus i port
eum Marinus Tyrius, & tandem

Claudius Pcolemaeus I'ub Antoninis primis,

ledulis omnes menfurationibus repererunC in

uno gradu Circuli Meridiani (tadia 500,

62,5 odlaftadia, 300000 pedes GrjEcos aut

Anglicos, 60 miiiiaria Anglica ex pedibus

5000. In toto terrae ambitu ftadia 180000

=.3750x48, oftaftadia 22500, pedes Grae-

corum 108000000, miiiiaria Geometrica

Anglis 21600. Hinc a facie ad centrum

terrsB 28636-rV ftadia, oftaftadiavero 3579,5,

.pedes Grsecos 17181816, miiiiaria Geome-

trica Anaiorum 3440. Hunc modum te-

nent M.^ Capella, Theo junior^
R. Hue/m,

, y plerique omnes Geograpbi Nauiceque Br't-

iannici.

3. Aftronimi bene multi, ut Sahelida,

MofidjE, &c. jubente Mamone Chalifarum

literatiffimo, in campis Singaricis anno

Christ I 830 uno gradu Meridiani Circuli

intercipi viderant 564. miiiiaria Arabica pe-

dum Arabicorum 6000, aut digitorum

'gbooo, aut hordeorum latorum 576000:

qua; funt 453 odtantes milliaris Arabici,

aut 1 81 Parafangse re^/^lMoi
Arabum. Hoc

referunt probantque Aftronomus Ferganius

ejufdem Jtsculi bom, Moballius: ^ nobiiijfimi

viri Ifmaelus Abulphedas i^ Ologbecus Sab-

rucbida: ScHpiores alii Arabum i^ Perfarum,

tf ex Lalinis Jo. Campanus. Verum 564

miiiiaria communia Arabum continent

340000 pedes Arabicos aut beffes cubici

Arabici laticudine 96 hordeorum por-

redli, 374300 pedes Graecos Anglicofve,

74,86 miiiiaria Gfometrica ex pedibus An-

glicis 5000,68 miiiiaria Geometrica ex pe-

dibus Arabicis 5000: non ex tot Italicis,

ut maluerunt expediti
caufa Campanus,

Maurolyais, Fernelius. Ex rationibus

itaque Mamoniis ambiunt TellurCm miiiia-

ria communia Arabum 20400, iltius millia-

ris oftantes 163200, pedes Arab. 20400000,

miiiiaria Anglorum Geomecrica 'ijig^6,

Arabum miiiiaria Geometrica ex pedibus

Arabicis 5000, aio 24480. Semidiametro

denique tcrreltri miiiiaria communia Ara-

bum imputarunt 3245,5, pedes Arabicos

19500000, miiiiaria Geometrica Arabum

3898,04, Anglorum vero miiiiaria Geome-

trica 4331,21.

4. Hafanus, Abuhamedus Vicelliufque

Optici, cerca veterique apodixi: necnon

Nodhamus, Mafudius, & Chafarius Aftro-

nomi celebres, capta diftantia inter Cufam

& Medinam ; Syrorum doftiflimus Grego-
rius Abulpharagus, & Gagminius ex Altro-

nomis Ologbecicis, gradui cuiiibec Circuli

Meridiani largiuntur 66\ miiiiaria Arabica

pedum fingula Arabicorum 60O0, digitorum

96000, aut hordeolorum ad latus 576000;

rarafangas adeo Arabum ac Perfarura 221:

quae conficiunt pedes Anglicos Graecofvfi

367000, aut ftadia Grasca 611 », aut mii-
iiaria Geometrica Anglorum ex pedibus
500*0 non minus quam 73,4. Atque mii-
iiaria Catholica ex pedibus Catholicis 5000,
cerce 67,40128. Item 80 Miiiiaria Geome-
trica Arabum ex 5000 pedibus Arabicis.
Circumeunt porro iidem prasciari viri to-
tum hunc Globum milliaribus communibus
Arabum 24000, aut parafangis 8000. Quo
etiam tendunt pedes Gra:ci Angiicive
1 32 120000, aut ftadia Graeca 220200, auc
miiiiaria Geometrica Anglise 26424: miiiia-

ria vero Catholica 24264,4628. Item 28800
miiiiaria Geometrica ex pedibus Arabicis

5000. Et ratione confimili ad terram me-
diam penetrant milliaribus communibus A-
rabum 3821,515, aut parafangis 1273,505 ;

milliaribus vero Geometricis Arabum 4585,
818, milliaribus Geometricis Anglorum
4207,675, miliiaribufque Catholicis 3863,85.
Manfurius v.ro, notus inter Aftrophilos A-
rabise, ab experimentis quibufdam fuppo-
nit femidiametrum terras 3500 miiiiaria A-
rabica profundam. Quinimo ftadia in ter-

ris trecenta fi fol seftivus dirc6te illuftret

per diametrum fuam dimidii gradus, quas
fuit Eratofthenis, Pofidonii & aliorum ve-

terum fententiaj explicabit fane Gradus
unus pedes Grascos & Anglicos 360000, auc
miiiiaria Geometrica Anglia; 72. Facilisde-

nique experimenti, Terrae circuitum cutn

Manfurio & Keplero binls angulis invenire aut

comprobare inventum, quos vicinorum mon-
tium turriumve duo perpendicula radiufque
viforius comprehenderint.

5. Nautas vero & Geographi juniores,

tanquam difcipuli CI. Ptolemjei, asftimanc

quemlibet gradum Circuli Meridiani millia-

ribus Italicis (fie aiunt) 60, quae funt 480
ftadia aut o6tantes milliaris Italici. Circum-
ferentiam integram terrae milliaribus etiam

Italicis 21600, ejufque femidiametrum mil-

liaribus tantis 3440.
6. Deinde Jo. Fernelius, vir eximius, ro-

tis Gromaticis reperit A. D. 1525. menfe

Augufto Gradum unum Circuli Meridiani

excipere pafllis Italicos 68095, aut 68,095
miiiiaria Italica, verius dixerit Arabica, ex

pedibus fingula 5000: Pedes crede 340000.
Terrs adeo ambitum exigere pedes Italicos

aut juftius Arabicos 20400000, miiiiaria ta-

lia 24514,5. Reftum denique a centro ter-

ras duci milliaribus ejufmodi 3900, pedibufve

19500000.

7. Pofthaec nafta eft W. Snellii diligcniia

prasclaraque indoles hunc modum rei magns
circa A. D. 1616. Inveniuntur 68400 paf-
fus Rhinlandici, aut 68,4 miiiiaria ex 5000
pedibus Rhinlandicis aut Romanis, ut credi-

dit bonus illeGeometra, in unoquoque gradu
Meridiani Circuli. in eo exadi pedes Rhin-
landici 342000, fed pedes Grasci Angiicive

353285, ftadia Graeca 588,81, miiiiaria Geo-
metrica Anglorum 70,6572, aut miiiiaria

Catholica 64,766. Tcllurcm itaque totam

circumfcripfit Willebrodus pedibus Rhin-

landicis feu Leidenfibus 123x20000, millia-

I ribus



Mensurae Distantiarum.
ribus Rhinlandicis 24624 ; quae faciunt

25434,6 milliaria Geomecrica Anglorum,
aut milliaria Catholica 23315,76.

8. Dsinde in Britannia nodra Ric. Nor-

vodus, dimenfionibus rfiaximis induigens anno

Domini 1635. menfe Junio, ad Hafani Ara-

bis
j/€«,us1§»fi!}(/« prope acceffic. Reperit enim

ille, icinere longo & frequenti Geodasfia

correcto, diftare invicem Londinium & E-

boracum milliaribus Geometricis Anglise

five mvloiKi^iMowo^oig 181,1502, qui funt pe-

des Anglici 905751 : necnon Circulo Meri-

diano interim comprehend! Gradus 2^.|.

Quocirca Gradus unus exigic 69,5447 mil-

liaria communia Anglise ex pedibus Angli-
cis 5280, i'ed 73,43902 milliiria Geometri- ,

ca pedum quseque Anglicorum 5boo, auc

ipfos pedes Anglicos ac Graecos 367196,
aut ftadia Grsca 612; milliaria yero Catho-

lica 67,62168 ex pedibus fingula Catholicis

5000. Ambulant infuper cifcum Terram

pedes Anglici aut Grasci 15^2196560, mil-

liaria communia Angliae 25036,992, Geo-

metrica Anglias milliaria 26438,0472, auc

ftadia Grasca 220317,6, milliaria .vero Ca-

tholica 24277,3521. Sed ad meditullium

Terrse defcendicur pedibus Anglicrs aut Grae-

cis 21039888, ftadiis Graecorum -35066,48,

milliaribus communibus Angliae 3983, Ge-

ometricis Anglias milliar. 4206,109, millia-

ribus Catholicis 3862,8365.

9. B. Ricciolus, Aftronomus venerabilis,

duodecim annorum labore adeptus eft hafce

rationes, Fernelianis & Snellianis, ut ipfe

putat mutatque, haud diffimiles.

755

Semidiamctro

Terrae.

*j^r;™:oT8 1 ,526 29349,54 4673,493

Graduune. Peripheria.

MaiJariaVefpafianlea ex pt.

dibiu Villalpandlcis 5000.

MilUaiia Ccom- Angiix.

Milliaria Bononienlia.

Milljaria Catholica.

80,4 28944 4604

64,36323170,68 3689,598

iEquat denique unus Gradus Meridiani Cir-

culi ab induftria Riccioli milliaria Anglica,

ut a Snellio acceperat, 83,83, Parifma

74,664,
Veneta 70,284, Rhinlandica 80,303,

Caftellana 88,32, Florentina 64,245, & Mu-
tlnenfia 78Ty^. Errores olaboriofos!

10. Poftremo folertiffimus Picardus defi-

nivit Gradura unum Circuli Meridiani 20

Leucis Nautarum Gallicorum ex 2853 hexa-

pedis Parifinis, 25 Leucis communibus Gal-

liae fingulis hexapedarum 2282: 3128,25

Leucis Parifinis hexapedarum 2000 pedumve
Parifinorum 12000: aut 57060 hexapedis
Parifiorum quas Toifas vocant : & 342^60
pedibus Parif. e Curia. Hos asquant pedes
Anglici GriEvice 365000 = '**^,>V°*',
Milliaria Geometrica Anglise 73, milliaria

Catholica 67,0339 ex pedibus Catholicis

5000: Pedes -Rhinlandici aut Leidenres

354672 : Milliaria Florentina 63,35 ex bra-
chiis Florentiae 3000 : 292405 pedes Bono-
nienfes, 58,481 milliaria Bononienfia ex
5000 pedibus Bononias j aut 58481 Pafllis

BiiwdTfaSti Bononienfium. Idcirco circum-

cingunt maxime hanc fedem mortalium 7200
LeucK Nauticas Gallorum, 9000 Leucae
communes Gallias, 10270 Leucs Parifma:,

2o5<^i6oo hexapedas Parifina;, 123249600
pedes Parifini, pedes Anglici auc Grasci

13 1400000, milliaria Geometrica Angliae
26280, 1276819200 pedes Rhinlandici,
22806 milliaria Florentina, 105265800 pedes
Bononienfes, 21053,16 milliaria Bononien-
fia, milliaria Catholica 24132,231405. Hinc
Semidiameter Terrse fodicur Gallorum Leu-
cis Naucicis 229141, Leucis communibus
Gallias 286444, Leucis Parif. 1634,6485,
.hexapedis Parifinis 3269297, aut pedibus

Regiis 19615782 ; milliaribus vero Geome-
tricis Angliaj 4184,71, pedibufque Anglorum
aut Grascorum 20923566,7, pedibus Rhin-

landjcis 20331525,6365, milliar. Florentinis

3631,227: pedibus Bononiae 33524140,1,
aut milliaribus Bononienfibus 3852,414, &
Catholicis

3842,71683. Talia pleraque fug-
gcffit CI. Picardus, capta equidem A.D.1669,
68430,5 hexapedarum Parifinarum diftantia

inter Surdonem & Malam Viciniam tredecim

magnis trigonis, atque etiam Meridiani Cir-
culi perinde intercept! diligenter adnotatis
minadis 11',57'" fuper gradum unicum.
Parvo etiam difcrimine difFcrt modus fapi-
entiffimi Gaflendi a nova hac indagine : auC

plane nullo, fi ejus milliaria Geometrica
numero lxxixi. tanquam tot Anglica ex pe-
dibus 5000 oporteat interprctari. Verum
poft tot virorum optimorum fumtus, tot

itinerum & calculationum moleftias, mihi
maxime probantur numeri Hafanici de am-
bitu jufto hujus Globi. Judicata vos me-
lius, Fratres mci Bullialde & Heveli, qui
maximorum corporum magnitudinibus in-

tervallifque menfurandis per quinquaginta
annos fumma cum laude & admiratione fae-

culijam ambo iracaviftis.

COELI TERR^QUE CONDITORI
IMMENSO GLORIA.
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to the C O M M E N T A R I F, S.

deceitful Bow, why Ifrael is compared thereto ii.

325
Bread, in the Old Teftament, put for all Sorts of

Offerings, even for thofe of Flefh i. m. And
alfo for all Kinds of Vi<5hials ii. 44

Bread of the Lord, the Flefh of Sacrifices fo called

ii. 387. The Bread of Mourners, unacceptable
Sacrifices compared thereto, and why ii. 385

Bread for the Soul, varioufly explained ii. 387, 388
Breafts, what meant by dry Breafts li. 424
Burdens, why prophetical Meflages were fo called

i. 105, 106. The fews forbidden to afk after

Prophecies under that Name, and for what Rea-
fon ibid.

c.

CALLING
on the Name of the Lord, what

it implies i. 312
Calling, the Lord's calling, or God's calling Men

explained i. 316
Calves, a "Jewijh Tradition concerning a Fraud

pradlifed bv the Priefts of the Calves, in change

m% the Golden ones for Brafs gilt ii. 455. Re-

jei^ed as fabulous by Lyranus and Capita ii. 556.
Believed by Grotius, upon the Authority of ye-
rom, and the Book Seder 01am Rabba, the latter

Authority queftioned by our Author, and the

Faifl declared uncertain ibid.

Calves of Bethaven explained ii. 454, 455. And
the Calf of Samaria ii. 342

Calves of our Lips, what thereby meant ii. 684
Calves, by golden Calves the Teraphim not particu-

larly meant ii. 137

Calves, the Worfhip of them fet up by Jerohoam,
and a very heinous Sin ii. 633. They are fome-

times called Baals ii. 634
Calvin, his Expofition on Mic. v. 2, difproved and

rejected
i. 46

Carmel, two Mountains of this Name, and where

fituated
'

i. 92
Canaan, this Word in Scripture fometimes fignifies

a Merchant, and why ii. 582
Cavils of Jews againft Mefliah's being already

come, anfwered i. 29, 30. Another on Occa-

fion of Mic. V. 2, i. 43, 44. Another on the

fame Paflage i. 45, 46. Other Cavils, againft

Jefus being the Chrift of the Prophets, anfwered

i. 58, 59. That from Elijah's not being yet

come in Perfon, refuted i. 148
Chaldee Paraphrafe, that of Jonathan, upon the

Prophets, was made much about the Time of

Chrift, Pref. to Mic. 9. Said to have been com-

pofed ibme thirty Years before Chrift i. 94
ChoUee Paraphrafe called Jonathan's, on the Law,

not made by the former Jonathan, and of much
lefs Antiquity Pref. to Mic. 9

Chaldee and Syriack, only two different Dialedls of

the fame Language, how it came by the former

Name ibid. 7

Change of Perfons, Numbers and Genders in a

Hebrew Prophecy accounted for i. 77

Cherubim, not reprefented by Jeroboam's Calves,

and why ii. 137, 138
Charles the Firft, his Murder a moft barbarous

Fact, never to be recounted without Grief, and

lamenting tlie national Sins that occafioned it,

but that therein was fulfilled Hof. v. 10, 17, is

the fingle Opinion of Cocceius ii. 499

Children, how punifh'd for their Fathers Sins ii.

411, 508

Chrift called Jehniah in the Old Teftament i. 33,

345. This an Argument of his confubftantial

Divinity i. 33. Another Proof of his Divinity

from the fecond Temple being called his Temple
i. 150. Another from his being the Church her

Vol. II.

Spoufe ii. 94. His three-fold Advent i. 152. Ilis

Coming foretold ii. 541. As alfo his Calling out
of Egypt ii. 501. And his Redemption of the
World ii. 670, 671. And his Refurredlion on.
the third Day ii. 254, 255. Objedtions to it an-
fwered ibid. The Jews own, that this Pro-

phecy muft be fulfilled by the Coming of Mefliah
ii. 255. Chrift the Head ii. 25, 26. He Was

reje<fted by the Jews, becaufe he claimed not an

earthly Kingdom i. 35. Why called by the Pro-

phet the Sun of Righteoufnefs i. 181, 182

Cocceius, a myftical Expofitor ii. 603. He inter-

pret* //«/] xii. II, as fpoken of late Times, and
of thefe Parts of the World, concerning Matters
of the Roman Religion ii. 60Q.

Comparative Particles do not always denote Ifria

Comparifon, .
but oft, that the Thing compared

is eminently that to which it is compared i. 262
Conceffions, what Advantage to be made from

Jewijh Conceffions in explaining Prophecies i. 27
Conditions in all God's Promifes and Threatnings

fuppofcd i. 277'
Confecrating or devoting Spoils taken from Ene-

mies, frequent in the Scriptures and other Writ-

ings i.
38f-

Converfion or Repentance, the Aft, and its Con-
comitants i. 274, 275

Corn, Wine and Oil, in Scripture comprehend all

Things neceflary for the Ufe of Men i, i^o^

29s
Covenants, anciently how made ii. 557. Cove-

nant, old and new ii. 94
Create, to create in Scripture fometimes fignifies no

more than to conftitute i- 131
Crimes, the Puniftiment of them frequently of the

fame Nature with the Crimes themfelves ii. 163
Cutting a Covenant, for making one, the Reafon
: of the Expreffion ij. 448

D.

DARKNESS
and Light, what meant by

them i. 257
i-)ax//W put for Chrift ii. 138, 139

Day which the Lord hath made, how to be under-

ftood i. 167. Man's Day, put by St. Paul iot

Man's Judgment, and why i. 239. Day of the

Lord, its Signification i. 239, 240, 257, 310,

311. Day of Rebuke ii. 232
Days, in the laft Days (a Phrafe ufed by St. Peter^

A£is ii. 17) the fame with after thefe Things.
This proved from the Rabbins i. 301. Latter

Days, in the Old Teftament denotes
.
the Times

after the Coming of Chrift ii. 143
Death, feveral Kinds of it ii. 634
Dew, the greateft Bleflings compared to it, and fig-

nified thereby in Scripture ii. 695. Conftant

Dews in the Land of Canaan fupplied it during
the Months in which there was ordinarily no Rain

ii. 695
Decifion, the Valley of Decifion, why fo called i;

34i> 342
Derifion in the Land, various Senfes of that Ex-

preffion
ii. 328, 329

Dreams appropriated to old Men, and Vifions to

young, and why '• 304» 3^5

Dwelling under the Shadow, what meant thereby
ii. 703

Aia9'n'>'.n, its various Acceptations ii. 447
Difference among Interpreters fometimes catifed by

Hebrew Words occurring but once in Scripture

i. 244. And again, from Variety of Significa-

tions that one Word has. Preface to Micah, 5.

Hence frequently arife Differences between Pla-

ces out of the Old Teftament cited in the New,
and thofe fame Places, as rendered by modern In-^

9 I terpreters i

I



A GENERAL INDEX
terpreters : This proved in two Inftances ibid.

Diodati, in different Editions of his Italian Vcrfion

of the Bibk, renders dire<a contrary Ways i.

246

Divination, various Methods of it ii. 178, 179.
The Original of divining by Rods ibid.

Doves, their Simplicity ii. 306, 307

Doubting of God's Mercy in the Cafe of Repentance,
how to be underftood i. 277, 278

Dovuay Englijb Tranflation of the Bible made from

the Vulgar Latin i it is fervile and obfcure ii. 216

TT^ ARTH, in Scripture fometimes denotes the

jP^ Land of Ifrael i. 200

Effeit, to efFeft in Scripture {lands for endeavour-

ing to effedl i. 199

Egypt and Edomf in the Prophets fometimes in ge-
neral denote the Enemies to God's Church i. 356

Edomites^ under this Name, among the Jews, the

Ramans are ufually underftood, and fometimes

Chrijiiam in general i. 355
MUaSt to give up his being already come in the Per-

ibn of John Baptift, as promifed Malachi iv. 5,
fiiewn to be a dangerous Conceflion to the fevjs

i. 195

Elijah, a Chair of State fet for him by the 'Jews,
at every Circumcifion, as the Prefident of the

Covenant i. 152. According to fome 'Jews, he

is to come, in Perfon, before the Day of Judg-
ment i. 191. Others, by the Elijah promifed
Mai. iv. 5, underftand no more than a Prophet
like him in Degree and Dignity ibid. R. Tan-

ehum guefles, it will be MelEah the Son of Jo-

fepb ibid. Mr. Mede erroneoufly fuppofes it, ei-

ther to be Elijah in Perfon, or fome other of his

Name, who fliall precede our Lord's fecond Com-

ing ii. 192. Really it was meant of, and ful-

filled in John the Baptift ibid.

Elders, who thereby meant i. 237, 281

Elahim, a Name not peculiar to God, unlefs Txeba-

eih be added to it ii. 572. Or unlefs it be pre-

ceded by Jehevah ii, 680

Englijh Bible, the fame Hebrew Words differently

rendered in it i. 276. If the prefent Englijh

Tranflation had not been authorized, it had de-

ferved to be followed for its Agreeablenefs to the

Hebrew, Pref. to Mic. 5. The Compilers of it

worthy to be imitated by all Tranflators, for

. their Modefty and Ingenuity in putting various

Marginal Renderings ibid. The adjufting of this

Tranflation with the Hebrew, profefTed to be the

main Bufmefs of thefe Commentaries ii. 218.

An Error of the Prefs, in fome Editions of it,

correded ii. 266, 642. Vindicated againft Boo-

tius ii. 266

Ephod, a Garment ufed in God's Service by Priefts

or Prophets ii. 125

Ephraim, or Ifrael, his Fate an Example to King-
doms to take care, that God be truly ferved, and

the true Religion be maintained i. 436
Eternal, the eternal Generation and Divinity of

Chrift proved from Micah v. 2 i. 44, 45

FAMINES,
fometimes mentioned in Scrip-

ture, not fo much for their own Sakes, as

to illuftrate, and account for other important
Faas i. 218

Fatnefs of the Heart, in the Hebrew Idiom, the

fame with Foolijhnefs
ii. 654

Fcafts of the Lord, what meant thereby ii. 390

Feafts, fome of them called folemn, and why ii.

57
Figs, early ripe Figs, an Image of Amiablenefs, and

the Reafon of it ji. 406, 407
Fire, the immoderate Heat of the Sun fometimes fo

called ii. 253. Fire, in Scripture ufed to denote

any deftru£live Thing i. 253
Fiflics of the Sea, Hof'.

iv. 3, varioufly expounded
ii. 152, 153

Flefli, all Fiefti, its Signification i. 302
For ever, the Meaning of that Expreflion, when

not ftriclly taken i. 95
Forms of Prayer, Chrift prefcribed fuch a one,

. when he faid, Jfter this Manner pray ye : This

proved by a parallel Cafe in the Old Teftament
ii. 681, 682

Frankincenfe, the peculiar Produce of Arabia Felix,
and grows not on Mount Lebanon ii. 70 1

Fruit of Lies, vvhat is meant tliereby ii. 488

GIB
E AH, fometimes the proper Name of a

Place, fometimes put appellatively for a Hill

jj. 229, 405. Days of Gibeah, what meant

thereby ii. 405, 465
GiUad, the City of, explained ii. 275, 276
Gilgal, its Situation ii. 191. The Scene of many

remarkable Tranfadions ibid. The fame in the

Syriack Pronunciation, according to Grotius, as

Golgotha ii. 427
Gird yourfelves, what meant thereby i. 234, 235
Glory of a People, explained ii. 413
God, his being in the Midft of any People, what

it denotes i. 299. His Dwelling-Place, how to

be underftood ii. 247, 248. Seeking his Face,
the fame as feeking his Favour, and why ii. 249.
God's People, to what obliged by that Chara<^er
ii. 581, His dwelling in a City, what it means
ii. 538. His withdrawing himfelf, or departing
from Men, explained ii. 224, 225, 418. His re-

membring, explained ii. 373. As alfo his for-

getting Men ibid. God's Vifiting, how to be
underftood ii. 394. Knowing God, what it de-

notes ii. 162. Walking after him, explained ii.

540, 541. As alfo waiting on him ii. 581. And
crying to him ii. 335, 336. And fpeaking Lies

againft him ii. 315, 316. And departing from
him ii. 6. God denoted by the Epithet, the Holy
One ii. 537

Gog and Magog, what to be underftood by them i.

310"
Gomer, the Import of that proper Name ii. 6
Good Man, in Hebrew, Chafid, what his Character

i. 80, 81

Gofpel, comfortable ii. 70. Powerful ii. 543
Grecians, firft called tones from Javonim, their

Name in Hebrew, that Name in Scripture in-

cludes all Gentile Nations i. 329
Grotius, not over-forward in applying to Chrift any

Prophecies, which do not undoubtedly concern

him ii. 253
Groves, anciently confecrated to Idol Worfhip ii.

181

H,

MEAD,
Chrift foretold to be the Head of the

Church, Hofea i. 12 ii. 26

, often put for the human Underftanding, and

why ii. 307
Hebrew Scriptures not adulterated or corrupted, ei-

ther before our Saviour's Time, or fince. Preface

to Micah, 5. Not to be altered for introducing

particular Meanings ; wc muft fit our Meaning to

the
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the Words, and not the Words to our Meaning
"• 493

Hebrew, fome Words in that Language have con-

trary Senfes i. 42
Heritage of God. See People of God
Hez^kiah^ fome Chridians contend for applying Mi-

cah V. 2, to him, which even the Jews never fo

applied i. 43
Hiftory, Rules for diftinguifliing betw^een real Hi-

ftory and Vifion, or parabolical Narratives ii. 3
Holinefs in the Abjlra£i, when predicated of any

Thing, denotes the higheft Degree of Holinefs i.

348
Homer, an Hebrew Meafure, what it contained ii.

119. The greateft Meafure they have ibid.

Horfes, the Ufe of them even in their Wars, not

finful in the Jews, fo long as their Truft was not

in them, but in God ii. 686
Houfe of the Lord, fometimes fignifies material

Temples, at other Times, his People or Church
of Ifrael i. 332

Humility, wherein it confifts i. 68

Hufbandry, Metaphors frequently taken from that

Art, both in the Old and New Teftament ii.

478
Hyperbole, a Figure ordinary in Prophetick Lan-

guage -, i. 259

I.

JACKA
LES, a Defcription of them, and their

Howling i. 5. The proper Rendring of Tan-

riim, which ours fometimes erroncoufly tranflate

Dragons ibid. The Caufe of that Miftake ibid.

Rabbi Tanehum's Rule for diftinguiftiing when the

original Word fignifies Dragons, when Jackaks
i- S> 107,

io8

?actb
wreftling with the Angel, explained li. 563

areb. King Jareb, who thereby meant ii. 244,

458, 459
Idols, kifling them, an ancient Ufage in the Wor-

(hip of them ii. 643
Idol Worihip ii. 34, 49, 686, 687
Idolaters anciently thought their Images were influ-

enced by fuperior Powers, and confequently to

be Gods, at leaft inferior Gods, or Mediators be-

tween them and the fuperior God ii. 630

Jehojhaphat,
the Valley of i. 319. Its various

Names i. 333

Jehovah, by fome modern Interpreters, retained as

a proper Name ; but by ours, and generally by
all the more ancient ones, rendered Lord; only
four Times rendered Jehovah in our EngUJh Bi-

bles, except ii> Compofition i. 252. By the

Chaldee Paraphraft oft rendered Memre, or the

Word ii. 343. How Origen diftinguilhed it in

his Hexaplar Edition i. 252. A Miftake thereby

occafioned in the Greek Copies and fome Syriack

Tranflations ibid, in the Notes. By the Vulgar

generally rendered Dortiinus; and when that In-

terpreter thought it a proper Name, he put for

it Jdonai ibid. The proper and eflential Name
of God i. 252. ii. 543. That Name further ex-

plained ii. 570. In what Senfe Exodus vi. 3, is to

be taken, where it is faid, that by this Name
God was not known to the Ifraelites

ibid. The

Jews, in reading, altogether abltain from pro-

nouncing the Word Jehovah, and why ibid.

The Antiquity of that Pradice ibid. Whether

.it be iuft or not ii. 572

Jehovah, now pronounc'd without Scruple by Chri-

ftians, as fome think firft by Galatlnus ibid. Notes

Jealous, the Hebrew \Vord for it, when to be taken

in a good Senfe, and when in a bad i. 286

Jerom, fome learned Men take him to have been

the entire Author of the Vulgar Verfion of the

Af/wr Prophets ''• 55t
Jews, they had no obvious Promife of eternal Re-

wards under the Law, and the Reafon of it ii.

38. And yet in many of their Laws Refpcd b
doubtlefs had to the Life to come ii. 39. Their

general Converfion not foretold Hofea i. 11, ii.

25. Their Frauds in the Editions of their Rab<^
bins and the old Chaldee Paraphrafts i. 88, 90.
They hope to fee the Chrijtians totally cut off

at Meffiah's Coming i. 95. A received Opinion,
that there fhall be a fignal Converfion of them
near Chrijl's fecond Coming ii. 541. They hav«
more Kindnefs for Mahometans, than for Chri-

ftians, praying more carneftly for the Deftruftion
of the latter, than for that of the former i. 86^

They feverely interdict all Enquiries concerning
the lime of Melliah's Coming, and why i. 151.

They never had either Will or Opportunity to

corrupt the facred Text ii. 420
Jewijh Doctors, a Diftiiiction by them made, re-

lating to Judgments fent by God on Men i. 279.
Paffages in the Prophets explained by them, as to

be fulfilled under Mcfliah, have been adually
compleated under Chrift our Saviour i. 290.
Some of them, according to ThtophylaSl, anci-

ently applied Micah v. 2, to Zorobabel, but npw-

unanimoufly apply it to Mejfiah i. 43. It was

anciently faid by fome of them, that Mefliah
fliould not come, till the Kingdom of Wicked-
nefs, i. e. the fourth Monarchy, had overfpread
the whole World for nine Months i. 47. They
anciently diftinguilhed between a fpirltual King-
dom, or the Kingdom of Heaven, and an earthy

Kingdom, though now they call that Diftinftion
new and ungrounded ii. 140

Jewijh Cabbalifts fuppofc, that Davi£s Soul will

tranfmigrate into Mcjftahh Body i^id.

?e%reel,

the fame with Ifrael ii. 105
ezreel, the Son of Gomer, what was denoted un-
der his Name ii. 8, 28. Valley of Jezreel, what
is meant by it ii. 27. Day of JcT^reel, its Mean-

ing ii. 27, 28

Ignorance, wilful, in religious Matters, a grievous
Sin ii. 1&2

Imprecations, in Scripture, how to be underftood ii.

425

Joel, not the Son of Samuel i. 213. His Age and
Time of Prophefying uncertain ibid.

John the Baptift, anciently thought by fome to be

an Angel by Nature, becaufe foretold under the

Name of an Angel or Mcflenger i. 148

Ifrael, a general Name for God's People i. 322, 347
Judgment, the laft Judgment will be in the Valley

of Jehojhaphat, according to fome, bpth Jewifli
and Chrijiian Expofitors i. 320

Judgment, various Ufes of that Word in Scripture
ii. 449. Judgment, i. e. Vengeance often 4^-

, ferred till the Iniquities of a People are full i.

339

Juftly, what meant by doing jujlly
i. 68

K.
^,\?tV.

KA K I A, the Ufe of that Word in Scripture

KapTj?,
a fpecial Meaning of that Word in the Scp-

tuagint Verfion »'• 684

Kcdem, Olam and Yom, all thefe Words in Scrip-

ture do fometimts denote Eternity in the Jlri&

Senfe
.

'• 45

Know, not to knm, the fame in the Bible with not

to acknowledge ii. 50, 222. God's, knowing fome-

times put for his regarding them for good ii.

,.,,'_- ,:. •^:^-' 219.220

If
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LAND
mourneth, how to be underftood i. 229

Law, the Jewift) Law cannot be proved to be

perpetual, in all its Parts, from Alalachi iv. 4,

i. 188, 189, 190

Libanm, in Hebrew, docs not indifFerently fignify

Frankincenfe, and the Mountain fo called, as

Jerom thought ii, 701. Famous for producing

good Wine ii. 708. Sometimes put for the Tem-

ple
'bid.

Lilies, beautiful and glorious Flowers in the Eaftern

Parts ii. 696

Lion, the Teeth of a Lion fometimes hyperbolically

applied to weak and contemptible Creatures, and

why i. 221

Lions, one End of their Roaring ii. 542. The

Preaching of Chrift, why compared to the Roar-

ing of a Lion ii. 543. They make their Way
to the Heart of the Animals they devour ii. 654

Llpman the Jew, his Cavil againft the Do<Srine of

the Incarnation, as implying, that God is muta-

ble, anfwered i. 161. As alfo his Cavil againft

Mefliah's being come, becaufe all Things foretold

of his Times are not literally fulfilled ii. 80, 81

Literal Senfe of Scripture, to come at this the main

Defign of thefe Commentaries, Pref. to Mic. i

Lively, Edward, a learned and modeft Commenta-
tor i. 285

Lo-Ammi, what it denotes '"^'^' 'f'.'
ii. 18

Local Motion afcribed to God^'and in what Senfe

i. 2

Locufts and Caterpillars, wet and rainy Times
deftrutftive to them i. 225. Obferved by The-

odoret and others to refemble Horfes, to which

Joel compares them i. 261, 262. The Noife of

their Progrefs in Swarms heard many Miles i.

263. Their Motions as regular, as thofe of a

difciplin'd Army i. 264. A Story current among
the Arabians, of a Locuft that fell between the

Hands of Mahomet, with an Infcription on its

•"'' Wings i. 297. Several Sorts of Locufts i. 215.
" Whether in the Prophecy of Joel to be under-

ftood literally or not i. 217. Their fubtle Poifon

• i. 233. Locufts called God's Army by Mahomet

(V i. 297
Lord, returning to the Lord, explained ii. 251.
What meant by feeking ii. 225. The Lord's

Land, Palajline why fo called ii. 384. The Lord's

Houfe ii. 331, 332. Lord of Hofts, an Attri-

bute of the Deity ii. 572, 573
Lo-Ruhamah, the Meaning of thofe Words, and

their various Renditions by St. Peter and St. Paul,
reconciled ii. 14

Lots, dividing Booty by cafting Lots, a common
Method i. 323

Love, God's free Love explained ii. 693

^ M.;

MALAC HI, not an Angel, nor the fame
with Mordecai, and probably not Efdras

i. 105

Marriages, forbidden to the Jews, not only with

the feven Nations, named Deut. vii. 1, but with

all other Idolaters •• '33

Mafculine Verbs, in Hebrew, not unufually coupled
with Feminine Nouns i. 72, 73

Memphis, the fame with (or ftear to) what is now
called Grand-Cairo ii. 391

Men, or of Men, an Addition in Scripture, denot-
-

ing Gentlenefs ii. 515
Mercy, what is meant by loving Mercy i. 16. The
- Hebrew Word for it, Chefed, capable of a bad.

as well as a good Senfe ii. 145. Mercy, and not

Sacrifice, explained ii. 272
Mefopotamia, the fame as Naharaim, and why it

was fo called ii. 621

Meffiah, among the modern Jews two-fold i. 146,

147. This Notion altogether unfcriptural i. 147
Mcffiah Ben Jofeph, why fo called. Appendix to

Com. on Malachi 203. When the Notion of

this Mefliah was firft taken up ibid. 203, 204.
The Reafon of this Invention ibid. 206. Alai-

monides aftiamed of it ibid. 4
Mefliah, his Davs meant by the latter Days ii. 143
Micah the Prophet, highlj- probable tliat he was of

the Tribe of Judah i. I, He lived at the Came

Time with Ijaiah, and was fometimes diredled

by the Spirit to fpeak the fame Things i. 48

Mizpah and Tabor, where thofe Mountains were,
and what is meant by them ii. 213, 214

Molten Images ii. 636
Morning, in Scripture ufed to denote the wide

Spreading, or fudden Coming of adverfe or pro-

fperous Times i. 257
Mourn, to mourn and to rejoice, frequently applied

to the Earth or Fields, to denote their improfpe-
rous or flourilhing Condition i. 229

N.

NATION,
this Word applicable to Animals,

as well as Men i. 221. All Nations fome-

times put not for all univerfally, but for a great
Multitude of feveral Nations i. 321

Natural Caufes and Effects direfted by God's Pro-
vidence i. 169

Near at Hand, Things with refpeft to God may be
faid to be fo, which to us feem afar off i. 339

Nofe Jewels ufed now, as well as formerly in the

Eajl ii. 62

O.

OBLATIONS
of lelTer Value were enjoined

for greater Sins, and for fome great Sins

none at all i. 66, 67
Obfcurity in Scripture, the Reafon of it afligneJ

ii. 404

PADAN
Aram, whether the fame with Sedeh

Aram or not ii. 621

Parables do not require Things to be done in the

ordinary Way ii. 112

Particles, differently placed in the Hebrew, have a

different Signification ii. 654. Their various Sig-
nification occafions very many Difficulties in ir-

terpreting Scripture ii. 154
Pafs, to pafs over, when predicated of God, a Word

of middle Signification ii. 473
Faflions and Affe6lions, how attributed to God i.

286
Paul juftified for applying Hofea i. rr, to the con-

verted Gentiles ii. 24. His Quotation from Hof(a
xiii. 14, in his Firft to the Corinthians, chap, xc
55, proved to have been made literally

from tl e

Hebrew of that Place ii'. 668, 669
Peace of the Gofpel Times, how to be underftoot',

and made out ii. 87

People, where People are fpoken of, the Changes of

Numbers and Genders and Perfons are frequent
ii. 382. People of God, their Privileges and Se-

curity, and who are fuch i. 324
Phineas did not live, as fome imagine, above 300

Years i. 126. Was not Elijah ibid.

Plants
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Plants and Animals, the Hebrew Names of them

differently rendered by Interpreters, and how this

comes to pafs ii. 713
Pocock, our Author, his Reafon for often reckoning

up fo many Expofitions on Pafl'ages of Scripture
ii. 466

Porch and Altar, where they ftood i. 283. The
Place between them, why the proper Place of

Weeping ibid.

Pouring out the Spirit, what it denotes i. 306, 307
Prayer, a Form of it prefcribed by God i. 283
Promifes of the Times of the Gofpel, how to be

underftood ii. 84
Prophecies, and the Meaning of them, beft inter-

preted by the Event and Completion of them i.

302
Prophecies and Promifes, by the Event to be ac-

knowledged as fulfilled, according to the yews
own Rule i. 148. The right Application of thofe

in the Old Teftament, by the Evangelifts in the

New, fufficiently defended to all Chrijiians, by
the infpired Charafler of thofe Writers ii. 504.
Thofe relating to Chriftianity are often direded
to Ifrael, in the Old Teftament, and why ibid.

Prophecies reducible to three Kinds, Dreams, Vi-
fions and Similitudes ii. 601, &c.

Prophecies relating to Chrift, and the Application
of which to him, defended in thefe Commenta-
ries, principally are

, Micah iv. 8, a Prophecy of this Kind not to be

33. 34, 35
eluded

Micah V. 2, applicable to Chrift only i. 42, &c.
Malachi iii. I, owned by Rabbi Tanchum to be-

long to Mefliah i. 146. The Words, the Lord
whom ye feek, applied to Mefliah by Kimchi i.

149. That the very fame Perfon in this Pro-
*

phecy is called Lord and Mefienger, admitted

by R. Solomon, Aben Ezra and Kimchi, and R.
'tanchum and Abarbirul i. 151

"Joel
ii. 28, &c. confefled by Kimchi and other

Rabbins to relate to the Times of Mefliah i.

301

Hofea xi. i, a Prophecy of double Intendment,
firft fpoken of Ifrael, afterwards fulfilled in

Chrift ii. 506. Junius thinks it meant of

Chrift only ii. 505. Not applied to Chrift in

St. Matthew merely by way of Accomrmdation,
and why ibid. The Completion of it in the

Perfon of Chrift vindicated againft a Jewijh

Objedtion li. 504
Prophecy remained among the "Jews 40 Years un-

der the fecond Temple, according to their Tra-
ditions i. 105

Prophets were not fully acquainted with all the Cir-

cumftances belonging to fulfilling the Prophecies

by them delivered ii. 506. The Prophets are to

be taken in, as Appendages for explaining the

Law i. 190

Profopopoeia, or Fidlion of Perfons, ufed in Scrip-
ture ii. 104

QUESTIONS
rais'd concerning the Senfe

of Scripture, which feem not much mate-

rial, yet fometimes ufeful to be infifted on i. 219

RABBINICAL
Commentaries highly ufeful

for attaining to the literal Senfe of the Old

Teftament, excepting in Prophecies relating to

Chrift Pref. to Com. on Mic. 10

Raimundus and Galatinus quote Jewijh Authors of

Vot. II.

doubtful Exiftence, Append, ad Com. in Mai.
206

Ram, former and latter i. 293, ii, 263
Ramah, whether a proper Name, or common to

any high Situation ij, 220
Receive, to receive, in the Old Teftament, fome-

times put for to give ii. 683. As alfo in the New
ii. 684

Remnant, what meant thereby i, 314
Rending the Heart, what i. 275
Repenting, how to be underftood, when fpoken of
God i. 276

Righteoufnefs, its feveral Acceptations in Scripture
i. 65

Righteoufnefs and Judgment, confidered as divine

Attributes, explained ii. 96, 97

.1 1:;^

SABAOTH
or Tzehaoth, the Meaning of the

Word in Scripture ii. 572
Sahii, who they were ii. 128
Ta^Si, a Word ufed by the Greeks in their Acclama-

tions to Bacchus, probably of Hebrew Original
ii, 20 r, fee the Notes

Sackcloth, the religious Ufe, and Ends of wearing
it i. 235

Sacrament, that of the Eucharift called the Chri-

ftian Sacrifice i. 1 15. Mr. Mede's Definition of

it ibid.

Sacrifices, their Original ii. 210

Sadducecs, the Original and Occafion of that Seel

ii. 40
Sanftify the Congregation, what this Expreflion

means i. 281
Salt Sea, or Sea of Sodom, the Jews ufed to deftine

fuch Things to be caft into it, as they would
have put out of Memory i. 98

Scripture Hiftorians do not always place Fails in

the Order of Time i. 126, Speaking of foul

Things it expreffes them in clean Terms ii. i86

Sefts, thofe of the Jews fomented Divifions among
them i. 196, 197

Seeing, put in Scripture for the Sight of the Mind,
and alfo for other bodily Senfes i. 72

Septuagint, or Greek Verfion of the Old Teftament,
feems not to have been all done by the fame

Hands i. 242. A Proof of it ibid. It concerns

not us, to enquire what thofe Tranflators read,

as whether they had any Reafon for fo reading
i, 250. From their various Readings nothing
can with Certainty be concluded againft the An-

tiquity or Verity of fuch Hebrew Readings, as all

Copies are agreed in i. 337. This proved in the

Preface to Com. on micah. — Their Verfion of

Joel W. 28, as cited
by

St. Peter, A£ls ii. 17, ju-
ftified againft Calvin i. 302. A manifeft Error

in fome Copies of that Verfion, which, for e>)-

cuvfii, have raupii i. 247. The right Reading of

the LXXII, Mai. ii. 16, reftored i. 140

Selling,
God's Selling his People, what it implies

i. 330
Shaddai, one of the Names of God, Its Etymology

and Import «• 240, 241

Shedding innocent Blood, how great a Crime u
360

Sheol or Hades, often taken for the common Recep-

tacle of the Dead, and fometimes alfo for Hell,

the Place of the Damned ii- 67 1

Sheba, a Part of Arabia Felix i. 330. From thence

came the Queen of that Name ibid.

Shittim, the VaUey of i- 35^

Similitudes, ufing Similitudes, a Method of Reve-

lation to the Prophets, what it particularly meant
ii. 602.

•^

»K
roflT.-

Sinfulnefs
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Sinfulnefs of Chriftians ho Objcaion to the Gofpel

ii. 87

Singing and making Melody, proper to the Times

of the Gofpel J'. 77

Speaking to the Heart of any oftc, what it means
ii. 69, 70

Spirit, by that Word, in Scripture, arc fometimes

meant the good or evil AfFe£tions or Motions

ftirrcd in us by good or evil Spirits ii. 179

Syrian Chriftians, till St. Ethraim's Time, read the

Scriptures
of the Old Teftament in Hebrew, Pref.

to Com. on Mivah, 4

Syridck
Verfions of the Old Teftament, two of

them, an Account is given of each ibid. 6

Syriaci Verfions of the Old Teftament, where the

Copy of the old Verfion from the Hebrew Was

worn out, it was fometimes fupplied from the

Verfion done out of the Greek ii. 527

Sun-rifing, proverbially noted among the Jews for

leflening Pains i. 181

Swearing falfely or ralhly, the feveral Ways of do-

ing it ii. 448

racleertftSy Was made ; the former was made from
the HebreiVy the latter from the LXX ibid. A-
rabick Tranflations of thefe feveral Sorts, fome
done out of the Hebrew, others out of the Greek,
others out of the Syriack, a fourth intended, and

begun from the Vulgar, uncertain whether ever

compleated ibid. 9. Vulgar Latin fingular in its

rendering of Joel i. 20, i. 255. Modern Tranf-

lations, fuch as Pagnir^s, the Ttgurin, thofe of

Munjier, Cajlalio, "Junius and Tremellius, and

Diodati, often differ from themfelves, from ours,
and from the ancient Verfions : Hard fometimes

to judge between them, which conftrained our

Author, in feveral Inftances, to leave the Reader
to his own Judgment, Preface to Com. oiv Aii-

cah, 9
Trumpets, their various Ufes among the Jews i.

256
Truth. See Mercy
Tyre and Sidon, the Prophecy againft them in Joel,

fulfilled by Alexander the Great i. 328

npABERNACLES, what meant by being
I made to dwell in them ii. 594

Table, Duties of the fecond Table generally placed
firft in the Scriptures, and the Reafon of it ii.

578
Tabor. See Mixpah
Taking away Iniquity, what meant thereby ii.

682

Tanchum, Rabbi Tanchum, a remarkable Expofition
of his on Micah v. 2, which juftifies St. Mat-
thew's Ciution of that Paflage i. 42. He wrote

Notes, in the Arabick Language, on the whole

Old Teftament, Preface to Com. on Micah, 10.

When he lived, uncertain, except that it was

fmce Maimonides, whom he often cites and fol-

lows ibid. He was as dextrous in expounding
the Scripture, as any among the Jews i. 117

Temple, a proper Place of Aflembly for Fafts, to

deprecate publick Calamities, and why i. 238.

Temple at Jerufalem, a Defcription of U i. 283.
- That built after the Babylonip Captivity, ftill

called the fecond Temple, and accounted the

fame, notwithftanding the Alterations afterwards

tnade in it i. 149. What wanting in the fecond

Temple, which the firjl had i.' 279. A third

Temple expefted by the Jews, to Which their

Meffiah is to come, not only without Scripture
, 'Warrant, but againft it i. 150
Tenfe, fretef Tenfe put for the future in Prophe-

tick Language, and why i. 218, 271
Teraphim, what they vretc if. 125, 126. Their

Antiquity and Ufe ibid. & feq. The Teraphim
of Micah, idolatrous Images ibid.

Threfhing, the ancient Manner of it in the Eaft

defcribed i. 37. Contimred alfo to this Day ibid.

The Inftruments then, and yet made ufe of a-

mong the Eajiern People in Threfhing i. 342
Thinking and refolving to do 111, in fome Refpedts,

worfe than a£ting 111, and for what Reafon ii.

322
Thunder, called in Scripture the Voite of God i.

Tithes, Chrijlians under the Gofpel obliged to a

due and willing Payment of thein i. 169
Tranflations, the Syriack one of the Old Teftament

.
of two Sorts ; the firft containing the Law and

•

the Hagiographa, ancienter than that of the

"LXX, Preface to Com. on Muah, 6. The fe-

•^corid contained the other Books, with the New
Teftament, fince our Saviour ibid. Uncertain
when this fecond Syriack Verfion, by Thomas Ht-

U.

UNIVERSALITY,
Notes of Umverfality,

as ALL, feff. not always to be underftood

ftriftly in Scripture i. 199
Urim and Thummim, not the fame with Teraphim^

or idolatrous Images ii. 131. Not borrowed from

the Egyptians, as Dr. Spencer thinks ii. 132.
More probable that the Egyptians borrowed them
from the Jews ibid. Their not being defcribed

in Scripture, an Argument againft forming Con-

jedtures about them ii. 132, 133. The Sum of

what we know about them ii. 133

VINE,
Ifrael is an empty Vint, in what Senfe

this ExprefSon is to be taken ii. 440
Vifiting and Punilhing, all one in the Scripture

Phrafe ii. 172
Vifions, the general and fpecial Notion of them ii.

601

Vofftus, Ifaac, thinks that Hofta xi. i, is corruptly
read in the prefent Copies of the Septuagint ii.

502. Guilty of Inconfiftency, with refpe6l to

the Paffage quoted Matt. ii. 15 ii. 503
Vowels put in the ancient Hebrew Copies, Proofs of

it ii. 334, 370, Ancienter than the Maforetical

Notes, a Proof given of it ii. 471. Grammar
Rules, concerning the Change of Vowels, and

the Diftin^on of Accents, do not always unal-

terably hold i. 5J

W.

WANDERERS
among the Nations, that

the Jews fhould be fuch, foretold, and

wonderfully made good ii. 435
Watchmen of Ephraim, thereby meant Magiftrates

and Princes, according to fome ii. 399. Ac-

cording to others, ana more probably, the Pro-

phetick Office ibid.

Water, in Scripture, fometimes denotes all Sorts of

Drink ii. 44

Ways of the Lord, walking and falling in them,

explained u.i'^^

Wild Affes, a Defcription of their Abode and Pro-

perties ii. 356; 357

Wildernefs, generally denotes a Place of Dijlrefsy

and not of Safety
"• 68

Will, God's revealed Will fufficient for us, with-

out knowing the Reafgns of it i. 305. Abfolute

free
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free Will not to be founded on our Tranflation

of Hofea xiii. 9, it not being unqueftionably

right ii. 656
Wind, feeding en the Wind, a proverbial Expreffion

for Self-Deception ii. 555
Wine-Offerings, under the Expreffion of offering

no more Wine-Offerings, the Jews are threat-

ened with Expulfion from Paleejl'me ii. 386
Wings attributed to the Winds, in Scripture, as

well as in other Authors ii. 208
Whoredom makes Men ftupid, inapprehenfive, ob-

ftinate ii. 222

Whoredom, the Spirit of Whoredom, varioufly in-

terpreted and explained ii. 179

Wo, denotes Miferics without Relief or Comfort ii.

Woman in Travail, her Pains ufed to denote Sor-

rows, that are great, fudden, and unavoidable ii.

664

Z.

ZIOtJ
and Jerufalem, foijietimes ufed to denote

God's Church in general i. 313. Sometimes

for Heaven i. 3+5

Zombabel, no extant Jewijh Writer applies Mcah
V. 2, to him, but all of them wnanimoufly

to

Mejjlah I. 4J

\
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